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T O T H E

READER
Oil R Worthy Friend, William Penn, was known

to be a Man of great Abilities, of an Excellent Sweet-
nefs of Difpofition, quick of Thought, and ofa ready

Utterance, full of the Qualitication of True Difciplefhip,

Even Love without Diffimulation; as extenfive in Charity, as

comprehenfive in Knowledge: Malice or Ingratitude were
utter Strangers to him, being fo ready to forgive Enemies,
that the Ungrateful were not excepted ; fo that he may juft-

ly be rank'd among the Learned, Good and Great : His
Abilities are fufficiently manifefted throughout his Elaborate

Writings, which are lb many lafting Monuments of his

Chriftian Qualifications. His Memorial will be Va-
lued by the Wife, and Blefled with the Juft.

In fine, he was Learn'd without Vanity, Apt without For-

wardnefs. Facetious in Converfation, yet weighty and Seri-

ous; of an Extraordinary Greatnefs of Mind, yet void of the

Stain of Ambition.

The G'eneral Defign of this Author's Works, to promote
that of ChrilHanity, the Glory of God and Practice of Pie-

ty, has long fince recommended his Writings to the Sincere

and Truly Religious of different Perfwafions.

Their kind Reception with fuch, having given Sale to fe-

veral Impreffions of fome of them, and others being now
out of Print : A timely Collection was thought neceflary, to

preferve the Ufefulnefs of them to Pofterity ; and withal,

to publifh fuch Pofthumous Pieces of his, as have lately come
to our Hands.

a Two



To the READER.
Two Volumes contain the Whole, which may be confix

dered under Five General Heads, Viz. i Epistolary.
2. Doctrinal. 3. Polemical: 4- Historic A l:
5. Political.

I. Epistolary. His Letters on feveral Occafions, fome
of them to Perfons of Note and Diftinftion, are either in
the yinnals o(Hk Life^ which begin the Firft Folume^ or,
in an appendix refer'd to by correlpondent Numbers. Moft
ofthem are nowfirftpubliflied from Copies himfelf delivered
to a particular Friend.

a. Doctrinal, or Declarative; In which he either
bears his Teftimony in General, againft all thofe Religions
Creeds and VVorfliips, that have been formed and followed
in the Darknefsof Apoftacy, as in his Book called Truth Ex-
alted^ &c: Or, particularly teftifies againft certain Dodrlnes
of the Church of Rome^ as in hkSeaJonable Caveat againjl Po-
pery: Or, zealouHy prefles the Praftical Duties of Religion,
excites to the Exercife of fujlice, Temperance, Meehnefs
Patience, Humility, Chanty, ^elf-'Denial and other Chrifimn
Virtues : Expofes their oppofite Vices : Laments the Degene.
taey of Cbriftendm : Shews how inconfiftent the Cuftoms*
many indulge themfelves in, are to the Meekaud Holy Life
of Jefus, as in his Treatife entituled, JVo Crojs, m Crown •

u4n Addrejs to Trotejiants^ &c. Or, publifhes the Trinciples
of thofe of his own Terf'wafion, for the Information of others;
as in his Chrifitan ^aker, where their Fundamental Trincipleof
the T>i-vinity, Umverfality and Sufficiency of the Light isuithin
IS proved by Scripture, Reafon and Authorities. His Rifl
andTrogrejs of the People called Quakers, wherein their T>oc-
tnne, IVorJhip, Mimflry and T>i[cipline are declared • His
Treatije of Oaths, in which the T>o'arine oi not Sui^eai'ing at all
is confirmed by the Concurrent Teftimonies of a Cloud of
Witneffes, Gentiles, Jews and Chrijitans : His Key, opening
the Way to dilcern the Difference between the Reljaion pro-
feffed by the People called fakers, and the Mifrep?efentati-
ons of their Adverfaries, wherein feveral Doftrines of that
People are fet in a clear Light : A Book that has paft twelve
Impreffions ; and is here placed in the Second Volume. The
other Writings applicable to this Head, are chiefly contained
in the Firft Volume ; which is clos'd with a Pofthumous Piece
of the Authors Advice to his Children.

'



To the READER
3. Polemical, or Controversial, In Defence of the

Principles and Writings of himfelf and his Friends: His firft

Work of this Kind, caiVd the Guide Mijlakenj written in the

Year 1668, begins the Second Volume of this Colledtion

:

which is followed with variety of Defenfive Pieces, under
their proper Titles. In anfwering his Opponents, he both

folves their Objedions, and vindicates his own Principles by
the Holy Scriptures and other /iuthorities : And tho' he la-

bours rather to convince than confute his Adverfaries, and
to rectify their Miftakes, than expofe their Ignorance ; yet

he is not fparing to ufe Severe Reproofs and Cenfure, where
he thinks them either Malicious or Inlincere. He had alfo

fome Controverfy with Perfons, who, upon Diflike of

the Order and Djfcipline us'd among the People call'd ^a-
hrsj had feparated from their Society, and written againft

them. His Replies to fuch, with feveral other Controverfi-

al Pieces, are alio placed in the Second Volume^ according

to the Series of Time they were written in^ We may like-

wife place under this Head, fome Letters written to Richard

Baxter^ inferted in the ^j^pewJix, No. ii, iq, i^, ^5*5*

4. Historical, As the Journal of his Travails in Hol-

land and Germany^ inferted in his Life ; and his Defcription

of the Province of 'Penfylvmia.y placed in the Second Volume.

5. Political, In which he endeavours to promote the

Safety, Peace and Profperity of the Government, the Rights

and Priviledges of the Subjeft, and the General Good of

Civil Society. He thought an Univerfal Liberty of Con-

fcience conducive to thofe Purpofes, and therefore pleaded

for an Abrogation of all Tencd Laisos about Religion : On
this Subjeft he writ feveral Treatifes, viz. England^s prefent

Jntereji confidered. A Terfiiua/ive to Moderation. Good Ad-
vice to the Church of England, Roman Catholick and Pro-

teftant Diflenter, b'c. His Plea for Religious Liberty not

excluding the Papzy^i-; An Occafion was thence taken by his

Adverfaries to traduce him as an Abettor of them. Some
Papers alfo having been fpread abroad, with the initial Let-

ters of bis Name fubfcribed, they ftuck not to report him a

Tapifl^ a '^efuit^ and what not. Confcious of his own Inno-

cence, and efteeming the manifeft Oppofition his known
Principles



To the READER.
Principles bore to Topery^ a fufficient Juftlfication againft

thofe Calumnies, hepafled them with Silence, until the Im-

portunities of his Friends drew from him a Paper call'd

pinionfound out; Several Letters to Dr. Til/otfon ; and a long

Epiftle to William Topple^ Secretary to the Plantation-Office ;

which are inferted in His Life^ from Page 1 25 to 140.

The placing of the Books that compofe each Volume in

due Order of Time, has prevented the digefting them under

their proper Heads fo exadlly as might elfe have been.

The Date of each Book is the Year of it's firft Impreflion

:

Yet fuch as have had feveral Editions, are printed from the

laft and beft of them;

The Whole is fubmitted to thy Confideration, with thefe

Cautions : Perufe patiently
; Judge impartially ; Cenfure

charitably ; Embrace cheerfully what thou findeft evidently

True, and if in any Thing thou art yet otherwife minded,

wait without Prejudice for farther Illumination.

Faremel.



THE
Contents of the Firfh Volume.

^ VarietyI. The Author 's Life; containing

of Occurrences from his Birth, Anno
1 644, to the Time of his D e a t h, Anno 17 1 8,

Page I J to 150; and particularly,

Anno.

1570. H I S Tryal at the Old-
Bailey. Pjge 7, to ?>.

hii Exmmat ion bc-

Jore Sr. John Robinfon,
Lieutenavt of the Tower, 37.

1677. His Travails into Holland and

Germany, 50, to 116.

LETTERS, Yiz.

1667. To the Earl of Orrery. ?.

J 668. To an Acquaintance diUv:nil:vg

from a Vain Converfation, 5

.

1671. To the High Court of Par-

liament, 41.
To the Sheriffs of London, ibid.

1672. ToLod. Muggleton, 47.
To John Faldo, ibid.

167?. To Bowles, Efci; 47.
To K. Charles the\\. ibid.

167^ 7(7 J Roman Catholick, 49.

1677. Ti? John Pennyman, 116.

1681. To /^f Indians, 121

1685. To hii Friends the Q;iakers, on

Occafion of a Copy of Verjes

fublijhei in his Name, 125.

16S6. ToDv. Tiilotf^^n, feveralLet-
ters with their AnJ'zcers, 127.

1688. To William Popple, Secretary

/ij/^f Plantation Office, 154.'

1691. To the Yearly Meeting at Lon-
don, 140.

PETITIONS.
1678. To/ZifHoufe of Commons. 117.

To the Hoak of Lords, 118.

16$,'). Ttf /^^Houfe of Commons, 143.-

1699. Tis/fc^Houfe of Commons. 14J.SPEECHES,
167B. Before a Committee of Parlia-

ment, 118, 12c.

1701. To the Provincial Affembly at

Philadelphia. 146.

XL An Appendix to the A u t h o r 's Life; containing,

No.
LETTERS. Viz.

To the Lord Arlington, 151.

To P. M. Vice ChdnceUor of
Oxford. 154
To Dr. Hallert, Thyfcian at

Embden, 157.

To Jfujiice Fleming. 155.

To Mary Pennyman, 158

To all Suffering Friends in

Holland ani Germany,
Frederickfladt and Dant-
zick, 161.

To the little Flock and Fa-

mily of God. 162.

To Friends in Maryland. 165.

To John Collenges. 164.

To J. H. and his Compani-

ons, Juftices in Middlefex,

167.

( 170.

\ 171,

To Richard Baxter, <^ 171.

I ;^;
To the Princefs and Coun-

tefs at Herford in Ger-
many, 177.

No. 1 7. A Summons or Call to Chrift •

endom. 187.
18. Tender Counfel and Advice

to all that are feiifible of
the Day of Vtfitation, 1 98.

19. To aU thofe Profeffors of
Chriftianity, that are ex-
ternally feparated from Vi-

fible Setls and Fellowflnps,

209.

20. A Tender Vifitation to the

High (?y7i/ Low Dutch Na-
tions. 216.

21. To the Children of Light, 22?.

22. A Preface to a Book of Suffe-
rings, 226.

23. A fecond Preface to a Book of
Sufferings^ 227.

24. A third?iehce,to aBookof
Sufferings, 228.

25;. To the Friends of Godin the

City of Briftol, 229,
26. The Blejfed End of Gulielma

Maria Penn ayid Springet

Penn, 231.

27. To the Yearly-Meeting at Lon-
don, 235.

28. An Epifile of Farewel, 236.-



The Contents of the Firft Volume:

III. The Following TRACTS, Viz.

* Note. A
LearDei De-
fence of this

Treatifeis iti

the Pojthumoia

Works of I{i-

chdri Giridge^

Sold by the

Printer here-

Anno.
1668. Truth Exalted, in a Teftimony

iigainfl all thofe Religions,

Faiths and. Worfhips, that

have beenformed and foUoiaed

in the Darknefs c/Apoftacy
;

And for that Glorious Light

now rifen and flnning forth in

the Ltje mid DoUrine of the

defpijed Quakers, ai the a-

lone good Old Way of Life
and Salvation, 24 1.

1668.^ Tfcf Sandy Foundation Shaken;
Or thoj'e Jo generally beliewd
and applauded DoHrincs.

{" One Godjubfifling in Three'

\ Diflma and Separate Per-

fons.

The ImpoJJibility of God's

Of^ pardonivg Sinners r)/>^- r'^«/««f'i

out a plenary Satisfaffiov.

The Juflificaticnoj impure

Perfoiis by an Imputative I

, Righteoufnefs. J

from the Authority of Scrip-

ture Teftimonies and Right

Reafon, • 248.

1668. Innocency mth her Open Face,

by way of Apology, for the

Book entituled. The Sandy

Foundation Shaken, 266.

No Crofs, No Crown, fiewing

the Nature and DiJcipUne of

the Holy Crofs of Chrift,

and that the Denial of Self

ani the Bearing of Chrift's

Crols, ii the only Way to the

Reft and Kingdom of God
In 2 Parts, 272.

1669. A Letter of Love to the Young
Convinced, 440.

1670. The Great Cafe of Liberty of

Confcience Debated avi De-

fended by the Authority of

Reafon, Scripture and Anti-

quity, 443.

A Seafonable Caveat againji

Popery, or a Pamphlet entitu-

/edf An Explanation of the

Roman Catholick Belief, brief-

ly Examined, 467.
Truth Re/cued from Impofture,

or a Brief Reply to a meer
Rhapfody 0/ Lies, YoWy and
Slander; But a pretended hn-
fwer to the Tryal of William

Penn and William Mead, £?V,

Ktit andfubfcribed, S. S 486
1673. The Chriftian Quaker and his

Divine Teftimony Stated and

Anno.

1673.

1674.

1675.

16-J9-

1693.

1694.

1699-

Vindicated from Scripture,

Reafon rtW Authority, 521.

A Difcourfe of the General
Rule of Faith and Praftice,

and Judge of Controverfy,

550.-

A Letter to the Council and
Senate tf/Embden, 609.

A Treatife of Oaths, contain-

ing Several weighty Reafons

why the People called Quakers

refufe to Swear^ and thofe

confirmed by Numerous Tejii-

monies of Gentiles, Jews and
Chriftians, both Fathers, Doc-
tors and Martyrs, 6i^.

England's prefent Interell cori-

fidered, with Honour to the

Prince <2/7^ Safety to the Peo-

ple, In Anjwer to thU one

\uefiion. What is moft Fit,

Eafy and Safe at this Junc-
fture of Affairs to be done -,

for quieting of Diffe-

rences, allaying the Heat
of contrary Intetefts, and
making them Subfervient to

the Intereft of the Govern-
ment, and confiftent with
the Profperity of the King-
dom ? 672.

Saul Smitten to the Ground, be-

ing a Briefbut Faithful Nar-
rative of the dying Remorfe

of a Late Living Enemy to

the People called Quakers, ani
their '^zxihand Worfhip, 711.

An Addrefs to Protefiants of all

Perfwafions ; more eJpeciaUy

the Magiftracy and. Clergy,

for the Promotion of Virtue

andCharity, In 2 Parts. 717.
Some Fruits of Solitude, in

Reflexions and Maxims, re-

lating to the ConduS of Hu-
mane Life, In 2 Parts. 8i8.

A Brief Account of the Rife

and Progrefs of the People cal-

led Quakers, In zehich their

fundamental Principles, Doc-
trines, Worfhip, Miniflry ani

Di/cipline are plairly decla-

red, &c. 858.
The Advice of William Penn

to /;/j Children, Relating to

their Civil and Religious

Gonduft- 893.

THE



THE

AUTHORS LIFE.
Volume the Firft.

w HEN the Blessed Messiah firft call'd fonh the im- 7l>e JmroMi-

mediate Followers o{EhPer/on,he declared Se/f^Denial e&nthl ""'

to Difciplef/ijp, faying, Whofoever doth not bear his Crofs, and
come after me, cannot be my Difciple^ Luke xiv. 27. This Path himfelf trod
before them, fetting all that fhould come after, an Example of the moft per-
feft Patience and Refignation. The Faithful in every Age, have met with
Variety of Exercifcs ; and many of thenl by their more than humane Con-

ftancy, neither terrified by the rougheft Efforts of Cruelty and Malice on the
one Hand, nor enticed by the SmootheU Allurements of Pleafure and Vanity
on the other, have given convincing Proofs to the World, that the Grace
which fupported them, was Divine.

'Twas this, which gave our Author in his early Years, a folid Senfe of
Religion, and a Tafte of that Subftantial Fence which the World can neither

give nor take away : This inftrufted him to fee the Emptinefs and Vanity
of Earthly Enjoyments, and to turn his Back upon the Honour, Profits;

and Pleafures of the World, at an Age moil inclinable to embrace them ;

This enabled him to furmount all Oppofition in the Search ^/ T r u t h •-

which having found, he valued at a Pearl of Frice, and laboured in the
Propagation and Defence of it, both by Preaching and Writing, almoft
inceflantly for many Years.

It being now th-^iugh- meet to publifh a C.oUe^ion of His WORKS for

a General Service, We judge it not improper to prefix the following Journal

of His L IF E, chiefly extrafted out of his own Private Memoirs, in which
we doubt not thj Judiciot/s Reader will find many Paflages, both Exemplary
and Inftru£live.

WILLIAM PENN was born in the Parifh call'd St. Katharine's, near jSaa.
the Tower of London, on the 14th Day oWHober, 1644. His Father, of the iv—v-^j
fame Name, was a Man of good Eftate and Reputation, and in the Time of //;> Binh, ?f
the Commonwealth, ferved in fome oixhs Higbefl Maritime Offices, as thofe ''^»tigs^ ">'<>

of Rear-Admiral, Vice-Admiral, Admiral of Ireland, Vicc-Admiral of Evg- ^^"""''»'-

land, &c. in all which, he acquitted himfelf with Honour and Fidelity.

Ahei the Reforation, he was Knighted by King Charles the Second, arid

became a peculiar Favourite of the then Duke of Tw^- .• His Paternal Care,
and a promifing Profpeft of his Son's Advancement, induc'd him to give
him a Liberal Education ; and the Youth, of an Excellent Genius, made
fuch early Improvements in L;>(?/v;r«/(?, that about the 17th Year of his

Age, he was entred a Student at Chrifl's Church CoUeJgc in Oxford.
Now began his ardent Defire after Pure and Spiritual Religion (of which 16^0.

he had before received fome Tafte or Reli(h, through the Miniftry of one ^--\<~-^^
ThomafLoe, a Quaker) to fljew itlelf ^ for he, wiih certain other Students ^5;, ea'i^ En-
of that Vniverfity, withdrawing from the National l\''ay of Worfnip, held ([uhy after R.i-

Private Meetings for the Exercife of Religion, where they both pre:!ch'd ''^'<"''

and pray'd amongft themfelves : This gave great Ofience to the He ids of
xhtCoUedge, and he, being but Sixteen Years of Age, was fin'd for Koncon-

B formity.



1660.

The A u T H o r's life. Vol. I.

1664.

Hii SpiritMl

ConfliSl and.

Exgrcifes.

His Letter to

the Eurl of
Orrery.

formity. Which fmall Stroke of Terfecittion, not at all abating the Fer-

vour of his Zeal, he was at length, for perfevering in the like Religious

PraQices, expell'd the CoUedge.

From thence he returned Home, but ftill took great Delight in the Com-
pany of Sober and Religious People, which his Father knowing to be a Block

in iheWiiy to Preferment, endeavoured both by Words and Blows to deter

him from , but finding thofe Methods ineffeflual, he was at length fo in-

cenfed, that he turn'd himout of J)oors. . .

Piitience fufmountcd this "Difficulty., till his Father's AfFeftion hatf fub-

dud his Anger, who then fent him to France, in Company with Ibme Per-

Jons of Quality, th'at were making a Tour rhither. He continued there a

confiderable Time, till a quite different Converfation had diverted his Mind
from the Serior/s Tboughts of Religion: And upon his Return, his Father

finding him not only -a good Proficient in the French Tongue, but alfo per-

feftly accomplifhed with a Fohte and Courtly Behaviour, joyfully receiv'd

him, hoping his Point was gain'd •, and indeed for fome Time after his Re-

turn from Fravce, his Carriage was fuch as juftly entitled him to the Cha-
ra£ler of a Compleat Toung Gcntlcmtin.

Great, about this Time, was his Spiritual ConfliB •, His Blooming Touth,

His Natural Inclination, H\s Lively and ASive Difpofition, His Acquired

Accomplishments, yis Fathers Favour, the RefpeEl of his Friends and Ac-

quaintance, did ftrongly prefs him to embrace the Glory and Plcafures of

this World, then as it were Courting and Care/Jivg him to accept them.

Such a Combined Force might feem almoft Invincible -, but the earnelt Sup-

plication of his Soul being to the Lord for Prcfervation, He was pleaieJ

to grant him fuch a Portion of Hk Holy Power and Spirit, as enabled him
in due Time to overcome all Oppofition, and with an Holy Refolution to

follow Christ, whatfoever Reproaches or Verfecutions m/ight attend him.

About the Year 1666, and the 22d of his Age, his Father committed to

his Care and Management, a -confiderable Eftate in Ireland, which occafi-

oned his Refidence in that Country. Being at Cork, he was informed by-

one of the People called ^takers, that Thomas Loe, whom we mentioned

before, was to be (hortly at a Meeting in that City ^ he went to hear him,

who began his Declaration with thefe Words, There is a Faith that over-

comes the World, and there is a Faith that is overcom.e by the World ; upon
which Subjedt he enlarged with much Clearnejs and Energy. By the Li-

ving and powerful Teftimony of this Man, v,/hich -had made fome Impref-

fion upon his Spirit Ten Years before, he was now throughly and effe£lu-

ally Convinced, and afterward conftantly attended the Meetings of that

People, even through the Heat of Pcrfecution.

On the third of the 9th Month, 1667, being again at a'Meeting in Cork,

he, with many others, were apprehended and carried before the Mayor,
who obferving that his Drefs diftover'd not the Quaker, would have fct

him at Liberty, upon Bond for His Good Behaviour ; which he refufing,

was, with about eighteen others, committed to Prifon. He had during his

Abode in Ireland, contrafted an intimate Acquaintance with many ot the

Nobility and Gentry, and, being now a Prifoner, wrote the following Letter.

To the Earl ofO r r e r y, Lord Prefident of Munfler.

TH E Occafion 7nay feem a^ firange as my Caufe is Jufi ; hut your
Lordfhip imU no kfs cxprcfs your Charity in the one, than your

Juiiice in the other.

Religion which is at once my Crime, and mine Innocence, makes me a Pri-

foner fo rt Mayor's Malice, but mine oa;,i? Freenjan ; for being in the Afj'embly

of the People cj/Zf-:/ Quakers, there came fevcral Conftables hackt unth Sol-

diers, rudely and arbitrarily requiring every Maris Appearance before the

Mayor, and amongfl others, violently haled me with them: Vpcn my coming

before him, he charged me for being prefcnt at a Tumultuous rt»/RiotDus

Aflembly,
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Affembly, ttni unlefs I would give 'RonA. iox my good Behaviour, who chuh i66-].

knge the World to accufe me utfify toith the contrary, he icould commit me : v^/'-v^^
/ ajked for his Authority, for 1 humbly conceive withoia on Aft of Parlia-

ment, or on Aft of State, it might be juftly termed too much Officwufnejs :

his anfwer ivoi, A Proclamation in the Year i66c, and new Inltrudlions to

revive that dead and antiquated Order. 1 leave your Lordfhip to be Judge^

if that Proclamation relates to this Conccrmnent ^ That only was dcjigncd to

fupprefs Fifth-Mona'rchy Killing Spirits ; and fince the King's Lord-Lieute-

nant rf;?<i your felf, being fully per/ivaded the hue/ition of the/e^cailed Qui-
kers by then- Meetings, wa* really the Service of GOD, have therefore

TTtanifefied a Repeal by a long Continuance of Freedom, I hope your Lordfhip

tcill not 710W begin an unufual Severity, by indulging Jo much Malice in ove,

whofe Anions favour ill with his nearefl Neighbours, hut that there may be a

fpeedy Releafment to all, for attending their Honeft Callings, with the

tnjoyment of their Families, atid not to be longer feparated from both.

And, tho" to djj)'ent from a National Syftem, impofed by Authority, ren-

ders Men Hereticks, yet I dare believe your Lordfhip's better read in Reafon
rt/7ti Theologv, than to fubfcribe a Maxim /i) vulgar <77;i untrue, /iv /w.^-

gining mofi Vilible Conftitutions of Religious Government, fuited to the

Nature and Genius of a Civil Empire, it cannot be ejfeemed Herefy, but to

fcare a Multitude from fuch Enquiries a^i may create Divifions, fatal to a

Civil Policy, ,rt«^ therefore at worji deferves only the Name c/Difturbeis.

But I prefume, my Lord, the Acquaintance you have had with other Coun-
tries, muft needs have furinfh'd you with this Infallible Obfervation, that

Diverfities oj Faith and Worfhip, contribute not to the Dijlurbance of any

Place, where Moral Uniformity is barely requifite to preferve the Peace. It

is not long fmce^you-iioere a good Sollicitor for the Liberty I now crave, and
concluded no Way Jo effe^lual to improve, or advantage this Country, Oi to

dijpenfe ixith Freedom m Things relating to Confcience ; and 1 Juppofe were

it Riotous or Tumultuary, ai by Jome vainly imagined, your Lordfliip's In-

clination, as well as Duty, icould entertain a very remote Opinion. A\y humble

Supplication therefore to you is, that fo malicious and injurious a Praftice

to innocent Englilhmen, 7nay not receive any Countenance or Encouragement

from your Lordfllip; for as it is contrary to the Praliice elfewhere, and a

bad Argument to invite Englilh hither, Jo, with Submiflion, will it not re-

fembla that Clemency and Englifli Spirit, that hath hitherto made You
Honourable.

If in this Cafe / may have iijcd too great a Liberty, it is my Subjed, nor

fjjall I doubt your Pardon, Juice by your Authority 1 expeS a Favour, which

never will be ujei unworthy an Honeft Man, and

Your Lordfhips Faithful, i5fc.

W, P.

His Requeft in the Letter, fo far as related to himfelf, was quickly grant- i^is Difdarge,

ed, for the Earl forthwith order'd his Difcharge.

His late Imprifonment uras fo far from terrifying, that it ftrengthned him //>> Conflaucji

in his Refolution of a clofer Union with that People, whofe Religious In- '^^""^^h

nocence was the only Crime they fuffet'd for.
su§eri>,g.

And now his more open ioyning with the Quakers, brought himfelf un- ffu publuk

der that reproachful Name ; His Companions wonted Complements and Joj"''"S '» '*«

CarelJes, were chang'd into Scoffs and Deri/ion: He was made a £>-ki(W, Q-"*''"^*

Scoin and Contempt, both to Profeffors and Profane ; to the latter for being

Religious, and to the former, for having A Better than theirs. \

His Father being informed by Letter from a Nobleman of his Acquaint- ^i* R^mnta.

ance, what Danger his Son was in, of being profelyted to Siuakerifm, re-
England,

manded him Home, and he readily obeyed. Upon his Return, although hu Exerdfe

there was no great Alteration in his Drejs, yet his manner of Deportment, ^''l> Ms Ft-

and the Solid Concern of Alind he appeared to be under, were manifeft Indi-
'''''''

catwni of the Truth of the Information his Father had received , who there-

B 2 upon
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1667. upon attackt him afrefh : And here my Fen is diffident of her Abilities to
(./-^/""o defcribe that moft pathetick and moving ConteU which was betwixt his

Father and him. His FutherzQed by J^aturalLove, principally aiming at
his Son's Temporal Honour ; He, guided by a Divine bnpulfe, having chiefly

in View his own Eternal Welfare : His Father griev'd to fee the well-accom-
plifli'd Son of his Hopes, now ripe for Worldly Fromotion, voluntarily turn
his Back on it ; He, no lefs afflifted, to think that a Compliance with his
Earthly Father's Fleafure^ was inconfiftent with an Obedience to his Heavenly
One : His Father prefTing his Conformity to the Cujioms and Fajluons of the
Times : He, modeftly craving Leave to refrain from what would hurt his
Canfc/evee : His Father earntftly intreating him, and almofl on his Knees
befeeching him to yield to his De/ire ; He, of a loving and tender Dijpo-
fition, in an extream Agony of Spirit, to behold his Father's Concern and
Trouble : His Father threatning to difmherit him -, He, humbly Submitting
to his Fathers Will therein. His Father turning his Back on him in Anger;
He, lifting up his Heart to Gad, for Strength to fupport him in that Time
of Trial.

A remarUhle And here we may not omit to give our Reader a particular and obfervable
injiince of hit Inftance of his Sincerity. His Father finding him too fixt to be brought to a
Sincerity. General Compliance with the Cujiomary Complements of the Times, feem'd in-

clinable to have born with him in other Refpefts, provided he would be
uncover'd in the Prefence of the King, the Duke, and Him/elf : This being
propos'd, he defired Time to confider of, which his Father fuppofing to be
with an Intention of confulting his Friends, the Quakers, about it , he af-

fured him that he would fee the Face of none of them, but retire to his

Chamber till he fhould return him an Anfwer. Accordingly he withdrew,
and having humbled himfelf before Gsi, with Fafling ^ni Supplication, to
know his HeavenlyAlind and Will, he became fo ftrengthned in his Rcfolu-

tion., that returning to his Father, he humbly fignified, that he could not
comply with his Defire therein.

He it tmii When all Endeavours prov'd ineflPeftual to (hake his Conflancy, and his
outofhisFii- Father faw himfelf utterly difappointed o{ his Hopes, he could no longer
tbcrsHouje.

gf^jjyfg j^jjj, j^ ]a\s Sight, but tum'd him out of Doors the fecond Time.
Thus expofed to the Charity of his Friends, having no other Subfiftence,

(except what his Mother privately fent him) he endured the CroJ's with a
Chriftian Patience and Magnanimity, comforting himfelf with the Promife
of Chrift, Luke xviii. 29, 50.

Hif Father's After a confiderable Time, his fteady Perfeverance evincing his Integrity,

Anger moUif- his Father's Wrath became fomewhat mollified, fo that he winked at his
'''• Return to, and Continuance in h\s Family, and tho' he did not publickly

feem to countenance him, yet when imprifoned for being at Meetings, he
would privately ufe his Intereft to get him releas'd.

About the Year 1668, being the 24th of his Age, he firft came forth in

the Work of the Mini ftry, rightly called to, and qualified for rhat Office -,

being fent of God to Teach others what himfelf had learnt of him : Com-
m'ljfioncd from on High, to Preach to others that Holy Self-Denial himfelf
hzdpra^fifed : To recommend to all that Serenity nnd Peace of Con/cience

himfelf had felt : Walking in the Light, to call others out of Darknejs .•

Having drank of the Water of l.ije, to direft others to the fame Fountain -

Having tailed of the Heavenly Bread, to invite all Men to partake of the

fame Banquet : Being redeemed by the Poncer of Christ, he was fent to

call others from under rhe Dominion of Satan, into the Glorious Liberty of

the Sons of GOD, that they might receive Remirtion of Sins, and an Inhe-

ritance among them that are SmUlifcd, through Faith in Jefi/sChriH. One
Worjkman thus qualified, is able to do His Maftcrs Bi/fmrfs far more ef-

leftually, then Ten Bold Intruders, who undertake to Teach a Science them-
felves never Learned. About this Time he writ to a Joung Per/on ol his

Acquaintance, by Way of Caution, againll the Follies and Vanities of the

World, the following Letter, vie.

Friend,
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1668.

Friend, N^y-OfEce, loth of the 5th Moi^th, 1068. i..^->/-v^
A Letter to alt

IT waf a True Word /poke by J £ s c s Christ, to undeceive aU thofe ^^V'^'»'^nce,

Carelrfs Wanton Jews, among whom he in/inifefted His Glorious Truth, jfoTi^iiin
Through That Body prepared of God for that very End, That the Way n^hich comerfmon.

leads to Everldfting Lije and Rcji, vcaa very Strait and 'Narrow. My Friend,

Howmuch it 7)uiy import the Welfare ofthy Immortal Soul, to reflect upon that

Courje of Life, and Way thou mia art voalking in., before an Evident Stroke

from Heaven calltl^ee hence, and fend thy fo much indulged Fkjh and Blood.

into the Giavc; an Entertain/pent for no better th.m Noifome Worms. I

beg thee, ai ever thou wouldft be faved from- that unfpeakable Anguifh,

tohich k rcfervcd for Worldling', and frotn lohence there is no Redemption,

to keep thy felf from thofe Vanities, Follirs, and Pollutions, which unavoidw
bly bring that MiicTzhle Sntc. Alas I Hoio incongruoifs, or unfuitable is

thy Lije and Pra&ice, with thofe Holy Women of Old, wlnfe Time ivas mofl-

ly fpent in Heavenly Retirements, out of that Rattle, Noije, and Converja-

tion thou art in : And canfl thou imagine that thofe Holy Men recorded in

Scripture, fpent their Days, oi -do the Gallants of ihefe Times : Where is the

S8lf-Denying Life of ]esvs, the Crof, the Reproach, the Fcrf ciition, and

Lofs of All, ivhicb He and Ws fuffered, and mojl willingly fupporxcd, having

their Eyes all fixt upon a More Enduring Subftance. Well, my Friend, this

know, and by thefe flmlt thou be judged, and in it I am clear. That as with-

out Holinels none can fee God, fo without Subjellion to that Spirit, Light,

or Grace in the Heart, which God in Love hath made to appear to all. That
teacheth to deny all Ungodlinefs and Worldly Lufts, and to live Soberly,

Righteoufly, and Godly in this prefent World ; If'y, without Subjeilion

hereunto, there is no attaining to that Holinefs which will give thee an En-
trance ivto i//i Prejence, in which is Joy and Pleafure for ever. And exa-

mine with thy felf, hozo remote thou art from the Guidings and Injlru&ions-

of this Spirit of Grace, who cavfl countenance this Age in frequenting their

wicked and v.iin Sports, Plays and Entertainments, conforming ihy felf to

ridiculous Cufloms, and tnnking One at idle Talking and vain Jefling, ivhere-

foever thou cornel}, not conji Bering thou (halt account with the Dreadful
God for every Idle Word. And let all thy Frolick Ajfociates kvoiv, their Day
is haflening, in zvhich they jh.iil v.ot abide the Prefence of him that Jits upon
the Throne. It Jliall be a Time of Horror, Amazement and Dijlrefs : Then '

Jhall they know there is a Righteous Holy Judge of All. As for thee, zvith

Pity is thy Condition often in my TIjoughts ; and often is it my Dcfire th.n thou,

tnavft do zvell ; but ivhilft I fee thee in that Spirit, ivhich favours of this

World's Delights, Eafe, Plenty and Efteem, negleHing that One Tlnng ne-

ceffiiry, I have but little Hopes. Hoivever, I could not let this Plain Admo-
nition pafr me, and what Place foever it may have in thy Thoughts, I am
fure it's in True Love to that whic'^ Jhall be .Happy or Miferable to all Eternity.

I have not fought Fine Words, or Chiming ExprefTions ; the Gravity, the

Concernment and Nature of my Subje^, admits no fuch Butter-Flies. In

fhort, be advifed, mv Friend, to be Serious, and to ponder that uhich be-

longs to tby Eternal Peace. Retire from the Noife and Clatter of Tempting
Vifibles, to tlx beholding HIM who /j Invifible, that He may reign in thy

Soul, GOD over All, Exalted and Blefjed for ever: Farewel.

I am thv Well-winiing, Real Friend,

W. P.

This Year was publifhed the firft of his printed Works, under the Title -&'« ,M 4"

of Truth Exalted -, and foon after that a iecond, call'd. The Guide mijiaken,
''p'^-]'J^f

'"'

being a Reply to Jonathan Claphaiu s Book, entituled, A Guide to the True
Religion.

About this Time, Two of the Auditors of one Thomitt Vincent, a Prcfl^yter
'^'ljf/j^""'°^

in the Spittle-Tard, came over to the Quakers ; their Paftor hereat tranf- samiy Fmm-
ported da[ion(h.-iken.
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potted with Fiery Zeal, a Thing fertile of ill Language, railing to his Audi-

tory, accufed the Quakers of holding moft Erroneom znd Damn.ible Dotlnnes,

and utter'd fuch other Inveftives againit them, as his Riiifed Chcler did fug-

geft. This coming to our Author's Ears, Ue, togechet with George White-

head, demanded of Vincent an Opportunity to defend themfelves and Friends .-

A Conference was agreed to be held at his own Meeting-Houfe, at which
it\QX3.\. Point s oj D(?ff/-/>?f were ftarted and debated, but nothing fairly de-

term in'd : From hence oar Author took Occafion to write a little Book,
entituled. The Sandy Foundation Jhaken, which gave great Offence to fome
then at the Helm of the Church, who prefently took the Old Method of
Reforming what they call Error, by advancing at once their ftrongeft Argu-
ment, viz. An Order for Imprtfonivg him in the Tower of London. There
was he under clofe Confinement, and even denied the Vifits of his Friends

;

but yet his Enemies attained not their Purpofe ; for when after feme Time,
his Servant brought him Word, that the Bifhop of London was relblved he

fhould either publickly recant, or die a Prifon^r, he made this Reply :

All is well : Iwijh they had told meJo before, fince the expelling of a Releafe

put a Stop to Jomc Bufinefs : Thou mayfl tell my Father, who I knoiD ivill ojk

thee, the/c Words : That my Prifon Jhall be my Grave, befyre I will budge a

Jot ; for I oive my Confcience to no Mortal Man ; 1 have na need to jelh-^

God will make amends for all : They are mifiaken in me ; I value not their

Threats nor Rejolutions
; for they Jhall know 1 can weary out their Malice

and Feevifhnejs ; and in 7ne Jhall they all behold a Refolution above Fear ^

Confcience (iove Cruelty ; and a Baffle put to all their Dejigns, by the Spirit

of Patience, the Companion of all the Tnbulated Flock of the BlefTed Jesus,
to/w is the Author and Finifher of the Faith that overcomes the World, yea.

Death and Hell too : Neither Great nor Good Things were ever attained

ivithout Lojs and Hard/hips. He that would reap and not labour, trufi faint

with the Wind, and perijh in Difappointments ; but an Hair of my Head
JJjall not fall, without the Providence of my Father that is over All.

A Spirit warmed with the Love of God, and devoted to His Service, ever

purfues its main Purpofe : Our Author, reftrain'd from Preaching, apply'd

himfelf to Writing : Several Treatifes were the Fruits of his Solitude, par-

ticularly that excellent one, entituled, Ko Crojs, A'o Crown : A Book which
tending to promote the General Dejign of Religion, was well accepted, and
hath pafs'd fundry Impreffions.

He alfo writ from the Tower, "^ A Letter to the Lord Arlington, which
is inferred in rhe Appendix And to clear himfelf from the Afperfions caft

upon him, in Relation to the Do&rines of the Trinity, the Incarnation and
Satisfa&ion of CHRIST, he publifh'd a little Book call'd, Innocency with

Her Open Face, by Way of Apology, for the aforefaid Sandy Foundation

fhaken. In this Apology he fo fuccefsfully vindicated himfelf, that foon

after the Publication of it, he was difcharged from his Imprifonment, which

had been of about Seven Months Continuance.

On the 15th of the 7th Month this Year, he fet out again from London

for Ireland., took Shipping at Brifol on the 24th of the 8th Month, and on

the 26th arriv'd at Cork. In his PafTage thither, we think the following

Occurrence worth relating : At his former coming from Ireland, the Con-

verfation and Society of a Perfon call'd a Sluakcr, who came over in the

fame VefTel, was a Itrengthning and Encouragement to him then Newly

Convinced. This Man now happened to return rhither again in his Com-
pany, and obferving how elFe£tually the Power ofTr^ith had wrought upon

our Author, and the Great Progrejs he through a Spceie Obedience had

made in his Journey Heavcimard, and feeing himfelf not only overtaken,

but left far behind, by one that had fet out after him, was led to a Sclal

RefleUion upon his own Negligence and Vnfaithfilnejs, and txprefs'd with

many Tears, a renewed Vifitation and deep Concern upon his Spirit : So

forcible is the Example of the Faithful, to the Ttirring up an Holy Zeal and

Emulation in others. Being arrived at Cork, he immediately vifited his

Friends imprifoned there, and the next Day had a Meeting with them,_in

which
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which they were Spiritually refrefhed and comforted together :, Having tar- 1669.

lied there feme Days, he went from thence to Dubli/i, and on the ^th of ^^/"^/-s^
the 9th Month, was at the Kationa! Meeting of Friends there, which was

held at his Lodgings. At this Meeting, an Account of His Friend's Suffer-

ings being drawn up, by Way of Addrels, he prefented the famea few Days
after to the Lord-Lieutenant. • •. .

During his Stay in Ire/and, though his Bufinefs in the Care of his Fa,- fi* Services

tiler's Eltate, took up a confiderable Partof his Time, yet was he frequent- »» Ireland,

ly prefent at, and preach'd \n Friends Meetivgs, efpecially^at Dub/in ini

Cork, in one of which Places he ufually refided. He alfo wrote during his

Refidence there, leveral Treatifes, pirticularly AFciter to the To/tng Con-

vineeJ, puhV\(\^ed in his Works: He very frequently vifited his Friends in

Prifon, and had Meetings with them ; nor did he let flip any Opportunity

he had with thofe in Authority, to follicit on their Behalf; And in the Be-

ginning of the 4th Month, 1670, through his repeated Applications to the 1670.

Chancellor, the Lord Arran, and the Lord-Lieutenant, an Order of Council V./'V'VJ
•wai obtain d for their Rekafe. Having fettled his Father's Concerns to Sa-

tisfaftion, and done his own Friends many Signal Services, he fhortly after ^^ ^,„,^ ^^

returned again into £.«^/(jfft/.
. . , England.

In this Year 1670, came forth ihtConventule-Aif, prohibiting, D//7^/?^i''"V

Meetings, under fevere Penalties : The Edge of this iWto Weapon was pre-

fently turn'd upon the Quakers, who, not accuftomed to tiinch in the Caiife

of Rcligiov, itood moft expos'd. Being forcibly kept out of theii Meeting-

Houfe in Grace-Chtirch-Street, they met as near it in the Street as they

could, and ri7/^/,w.' Ff;?« there Preaching, was apprehended, and by War-
rant from Sir 5<z;«/^f/ Starling, then Lord-Mayor of London, dated Augujl

the 14th, 1670, committed to Kewgate, and at the next SeiTjons at the

X)ld-Baily, was, (together with William Mead) Indifted for. being prefent at, uu Trial nt

and Preaching to an Vnldicful, Seditious, and Riotous Affembly. '-. At his Trial tfeOld-Baiiy.

he made a Brave Defence, difcovering at once both the Free Spirit of an

Englifhmon, and the Vndauvted Magnanimity of a Chriftian^ infomuch that

maugte the molf Fartial Frowns and Menaces of the BenchyXhe Juryac-

quitted him. The Trial itfelf, with a Preface and Appendix thereunto,' as

it was foon after publifhed, is here inferred.

The People's Ancient and Juft Libertie s AfTerted,

in the Trial of William Fenn and William Mead, at the SefTions held

at the Old-Bat!) in London, the Firft, Third, Fourth and Fifth of

September, 1670, againft the moft Arbitrary Procedui-e of that

COURT.

To the EngliOi READER,

IF ever it ixere Time to Speak, or Write, ^th now, fo many firange Occur.'

rences requiring both.

How mucb thou art concerned in this enfuing Trial wlMre (not only the Pri=

foners, but) the Fundamental Laws of England hate Seen mofl Arbitrarily

Arraigned, Red, avd thou mafftplainly Judge.

Liberty of Confcience, m counted aFretence for Rebellion, and Religious

AfTemblies, Routs and Riots -, and the Defenders of both, jire.by t'hcm repu-

ted Faftious, and Dif-affe£led.

Magna Charta, is Magna Far— with the Recorder 0/ London -, and to de-

mand Right, an Affront to the Court.

Will and Power are their Great Charter, but to call for EiTgland's, is a -

Crime ; incurring the Penalty of their Bale-Dock and Nafty Hole ; nay, the

Menace of a Gag, and Iron Shackles too.

T&^'Jury (though proper Judges of Law and Fa£i:) t]}ey would have over-

ruled in both, at if their V^tiiScftgnified no more, than to Echo back the ille-

gal
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. 1570. gal charge of the Bench-, and becaufe their Courage and Uonefty, did more
^.^""y-Vw* than hold Face with the Threat and Abufe ofthofe who fate as Judges (after

two Daysand two Nights Reftraint for a Verdi&) in the End were Fined and
hnprifoned for giving it.

Oh ! What mcnfirous and illegal Proceedings are thefe ? Who reafonahly can
caU his Coat hk own ? When Property is made fubfervient to the Will and In-

tereft of his Judges ; or, Who can truly ejleem him/elf a Free Man ? When all

Pleas for Liberty are efteemed Sedition, and the Laws that give, and main-
tain them, fo many infignificant Pieces of Formality.

And what do they le/s than plainly tell us fo, wl'o at Will and Pleafure, break
open our Locks, rob our Houles, raze our Foundations, imprifon onr Per-

fons, and finally, deny us Juftice to our Relief; a^ if they then ailed mofl
like Chriftian Men, when they were moji Barbarous, in Ruining fuch as are
really fo -, and that no Sacrifice could be fo acceptable to GOD, oi the De-
ftruftion of thofe that moft Fear him.

In fhort. That the Confcientious fhould only be Obnoxious, and the juft

Demand of our Religious Liberty, the Reafon why we (hould be denied
our Civil Freedom (as if to be a Chriftian and an Englifhman were incon-

fiftent) and that fo much Solicitude and deep Contrivance, fhould be iinphyed

only to Enfnare and Ruin fo many Ten Thoufand Confcientious Families

f/c Eminently Induftrious, Serviceable ^»J Exemplary ; whilfi Murders fi7»

fo eafily obtain Pardon, Rapes be remitted, Publick Uncleannefs pafs un-
funijhed, and all manner of Levity, Prodigality, Excefs, Prophanenefs and
Atheifm, univerfally conxAvti zt^ if not in fo>ne RefpenmanifefllytncomdL-

^Q^) cannot but be detefiably abhorrent to every Serious and Honeft Mind.
Tet that this Lamentable State ii true, and the prefent Proje£t in Hand, let

London'x Recorder, and Canterbury^ Chaplain be heard.

The firfi in his publick Panegyrickupon the Spanifh Inquifition, highly ad-

miring the Prndence of the Romifh Church, in the EreQion of it, as an
excellent Way to prevent Schifm, which unhappy Expreffion at once paffeih
Sentence, both againji our Fundamental Laws, ^WProteftant Reformation.
The fecond in his Printed Mercenary Difcourfe (J^ot/t/? Toleration, ajj'ert-

htg for a main Principle, That it would be lefs injurious to the Govern-
ment, to difpence with Prophane and Loofe Perfons, than to allow a Tole-
ration to Religious Diflenters : It were to over-do the Bufmefs, to fay any
more, where there is fo much faid already.

And therefore to conclude. We cannot chufe but Admonifh all, as ivell Per-

fecutors, to Relinquifh their Heady, Partial, and Inhumane Perfccutions (as
what will certainly ijfue in Difgrace here, and inevitable condign Punifhment
hereafter) as thofe who yet dare exprefs their Moderation (however out of
Fajhion, or made the Brand of Fanaticifm) not to be Hu£^d, or Menaced out

of that excellent Temper, to make their Parts and Perfons fubfervient to the

hafe Humors, and finifier Defigns of the biggefi Mortal upon Earth; but Re-
verence and Obey the Eternal Juft GOD, before whofe Great Tribunal all

muft render their Accounts, and where he will Recompence to every Perfon
according to his Works.

The T R I A L, &'c.

As there can be no Obfervation, where there is no Aftion ; fo its impof-
fible there (hall be a Judicious Intelligence without due Obfervation.

And fince there can be nothing more Reafonable than a Right Informati-
on, efpecially of Publick A&s -, and well knowing, how indulttious Ibme will
be, to mifreprefent this Trial, to the Difadvantage of the Caufc and Prifo-
iiers, it was thought requifite, in Defence of both, and for the Satisfa£lion
of the People, to make it more publick; nor can there be any Bufinefs where-
in the People of £>?^/r7W are more concerned, than in that which relates
to their Civil and Religious Liberties, queltioned in the Perfons before na-
med at the OAi-Ba://, theFirft, Third, Fourth and Fifth of Sept. 1670.

•

. There
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There being prefent on the Bench, as Juftices,

John Robinfon, Alderm.'

Jofeph Shelden, Alderm.
Richard Brown, O
John Smith, S» SheiifFs.

Satn. Starling, Mayor,

John Hovoel, Recorder,

Tho. Bludworth, Alderm.

William Peak, Alderm.

Richard Ford, Alderm. I James Edwards,

The Citizens of London that were fummoned for Jurors, appearing, were
Impanelled, viz,

Cle. Call over the Jury.

Cry- O yes, Thornat Veer, Ed. Bufbel^ John Hammond, Charles Mil/on,

Gregory Walklet, John Brightman, Wil. P/umJiead, Henry Henley, James
Damajh, Henry Michel, Wil. Lever, John Baily.

The Form of the Oath.

You fliall well and truly Try, and True Deliverance make betwixt our
Soveralgn Lord the King, and the Prifoners at the Bar, according to your
Evidence : So help you God.

The JnditlmenT,

That William Penn, Gent, and William Mead, late of London, Linnen*
Draper, with divers other Perfons, to the Jurors unknown, to the Number
of Three Hundred, the 15th Day of Auguft, in the 22th Year of the King,
about Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon the fame Day, with Force and
Arms, iS^c. in the Pari(h of Si. Bennet Grace-Church, in Bridge-Wnrd, Lon-
don, in the Street called Grace-Church-Street, Unlawfully and Tumultu-
oufly did Aflemble and Congregate themfelves together, to the Difturbance
of the Peace of the faid Lord the King : And the aforefaid William Penn and
William Mead, together with other Perfons, to the Jurors aforefaid un-
known, then and there fo Affembled and Congregated together ; the afore-

faid William Penn, by Agreement between him and William Mead, before

made, and by Abetment of the aforefaid William Mead, then and there in

the open Street, did take upon himfelf to Preach and Speak, and then, and
there, did Preach and Speak, unto the aforefaid William Mead, and other
Perfons there, in the Street aforefaid, being Affembled and Congregated to-

gether, by Reafon whereof a great Concourfe and Tumult of People in the
Street aforefaid, then and there, a long Time did remain and continue, in

Contempt of the faid Lord the King, and of his Law; to the great Difturb-

ance of his Peace, to the great Terror and Difturbance of many of his Liege

People and Subjefts, to the ill Example of all others in the like Cafe Of-
fenders, and againft the Peace of the faid Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity.

What fay you William Penn, and WiUiam Mead, are you Guilty, as you
ftand Indifled, in Manner and Form as aforefaid, or Not Guilty >

Penn. It is impoffible that we ftiould be able to remember the Indiftment
Verbatim, and therefore we defire a Copy of it, as is Cuftomary on the like

Occafions.

Rec. Tou mujifirli plead to the IniiSment, before you can have a Copy ofit.

Penn. I am unacquainted with the Formality of the Law, and therefore

before I fliall anfwer direflily, I requeft Two Things of rhe Court. FirU,

That no Advantage may be taken againft me, nor I deprived of any Benefit,

which I might otherwife have received. Secondly, That you will promife

me a fair Hearing, and Liberty of making my Defence.

Court. No Advantage (hall be taken againft you : You fhall have Liberty;

you (hall be heard.

Penn. Then 1 plead not Guilty in Manner and Form.
Cle. What fjy'^ thou, William Mead : Art thou Guilty in Manner and.

Form, as thou ftand'fl IndiSed, or A'ot Guilty ?

Mead. I (hall defire the fame Liberry as is promifed to William Penn.

C Court.
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1670. _ Court. YoM (hdill hivek.

W'V%J Mead. Then I plead not Guilty in Manner and Form.
The Court adjourned until the Afternoon.

Cry. O Yes, iSfc.

Clc. Bring William Penn and William Mead to the Bar.

Obfer. The faid Prifoners were brought, but were fet afide, and other Bu-.
finefs profecuted -. Where we cannot choofe but obferve, that it was the
conftant and unkind Praftice of the Court to the Prifoners, to make them
wait upon the Tryals of Felons and Murderers, thereby defigning in all Pro-

bability, both to affront and tire them.

After Five Honrs Attendance, the Court broke up, and adjourned to the
Third Inftant.

l^itTKnAoi September, 1670, the Court Sat.

Cry. OYes, iffc.

Mayor. Sirrah, Who bid you put ofF their Hats ? Put on their Hats again.

Obfer. Whereupon one of the Officers putting the Prifoners- Hats upon
their Heads (purfuant to the Order of the Court) brought them to the Bar.

Record. Do you know where you are ?

tenn. Yes.

Rec. Do you know it is the King's Court ?

Venn. I know it to be a Court, and I fuppofe it to be the King's Court.

Rec. Do you know there isRefpeft due to the Court ?

Penn. Yes.

Rec. Why do you not pay it then ?

Tenn. I do fo.

Rec. Why do you not put ofFyour Hat then >

Fenn. Becaufe I do not believe that to be any Refpeft.

Rec. Well, the Court fets Forty Marks a-piece upon your Heads, as a

Fine, for your Contempt of the Court.

Renn. I defire it may be obferved, that we came into the Court with
our Hats off, (that is, taken off) and if they have been put on fince, it was
by Order from the Bench ; and therefore not we, but the Bench (hould

be Fined.

Mead. I have a Qpeftion to ask the Recorder : Am I Fined alfo ?

Rec. Yes.

Mead. I defire the Jury, and all People to take Notice of this Injuftice

of the Recoider, who fpake not to me to pull off my Hat, and yet hath he
put a Fine upon my Head. O fear the Lord, and dread his Power, and yield

to the Guidance of His Holy Spirit ; for He is not far from every one of you.
The Jury Sworn again.

Obfer. J. Robinfon,^ Lieutenant of xheTower, difingenuoufly objefted a-

gainft Eiw. Bujhel, as if he had not kift the Book, and therefore would have

him Sworn again ; though indeed it was on Purpofe, to have made Ufe of

his Tendernefs of Confcience, in avoiding reiterated Oaths, to have put
him by his being a Juryman, apprehending him to be a Perfon not fit to

anfwer their Arbitrary Ends.

The Clerk read the Indi£lment, as aforefaid.

Cle. Cryer, Call James Cook into the Court, give him his Oath.

Cle. James Cook, lay your Hand upon the Book, " The Evidence you fhall

" give to the Court, betwixt our Sovereign the King, and the Prifoners at,

" the Bar, fhall be the Truth, and the whole Truth, and nothing but the
" Truth : So help you God, ^c. •

Cook. I wai fent for from the Exchange, to go and difpcrfe a Meeting

in Gracious-Street, where Ifm Mr. Penn fpenking to the People., hitr I

could not hear what he fiid, becaufe of the Koife ; I e^ideavoured to wake

Way to take him, but I could not get to him for the Crowd of People , upon

which Captain Mead came to me, about the Kennel of the Street, and dcjired

me to let him go on ; for when he had done, he would bring Mr, Penn to me.

Court. What Number do you think might be there ?

Cook. About three or four Hundred people.

Court.
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Court. Call Riduird Rend, give him his Oath. i6-;o.

Read being Sworn, was ask'd, 117;.// do you know conccining the hifoncis L/'V'VJ
at the Bur ?

Read. My Lord, Iwent toGiic\ou?,SixQQt, where I found a great Crowd
of People, and I heard Mr. Penn French to them, and I faio Captain Mead
Jfeaking to Lieutenant Cook, hut what he /aid I could not tell.

Mead. What did WiUiam Penn fay >

Read. There zcat fuch a great 'Ko'ife, that I could not tell what he /aid.

Mead. Jury, Obferve this Evidence, he faith. He heard him Preach,

and yet faith, He doth not know what he faid.

Jury, Take Notice, he Swears now a clean contrary Thing, to what he
Swore' before the Mayor, when we were committed : For now he Swears
that he faw me in Gracious-Street, and yet Swore before the Mayor, when
I was committed, that he did not fee me there. I appeal to the il^^T
himfelf if this be not true ; but no Anfwer was given.

Court. What Number do you think might be there ?

Read. About jour or five Hundred.
Penn. I defire to know of him what Day it was >

Read. The 14//; Day of Augutt.

Penn. Did he fpeak to me, or let me know he was there ; for I am very
fure I never faw him.

C/e. Cryer, Call • • — into the Court.

Court. Give him his Oath.
My Lord, I fnv a great Kumber of People, and Mr. Penn I fuppofc

wat Speaking ; I Jazv him make a Motion with his Hands, and heard fame
Jioife, but could not underfiand what he faid ; but for Captain Mead, / did
not fee him there.

Rec. What fay you Mr. Mead ? Were you there >

3Iead. It is a Maxim in your own Law, Kemo tenetur accufare feipfum,
which if it be not True Latin, I am fure that it is true Englifli, That no
Man -khomid to accufe himfelf : And why doft thou offer to enfnare me
with fuch a Qiieftion ? Doth not this Ihew thy Malice ? Is this like unto a
Judge, that ought to be Council for the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Ric. Sir, hold your Tongue, I did not go about to enfnare you.

Penn. I defiie we may come moreclofe to the Point, and that Silence be
commanded in the Court.

Cry- O Yes, AH manner of Perfons keep Silence upon Pain of I.-nprifon-

ment. Silence in the Court.

Penn. We confefs our felves to be fo far from recanting, or declining to

vindicate the Affembling of our felves, to Preach, Pray, or Worflfip the
Eternal, Holy, Juft God, that we declare to all the World, that we do be-

lieve it to be our indifpenfable Duty, to meet inceflantly upon fo Good an
Account ; nor fliall all the Powers upon Earth be able to divert us from Re-
verencing and A.doring our God, who made us.

Brown. Tou are not here for Worfhipping God., but for breaking the Law :

Tou do your felves a great deal oj Wrong m going on in that Difcourfe.
Penn. I affirm I have broken no Law, nor am I guilty of the Indidmcnt

that is laid to my Charge : And to the End, the Bench, the Jury, and my
felf, vvrith thofe that hear us, may have a more direfl; Underftjnding c'f

this Procedure, I defire you would let me know by what Law it is you Pro-
lecute me, and upon what Law yoii ground my IndiQment.

Ktc. Vpon the Common-Law.
Penn. Where is that Common-Law >

Rec. Jou tr/uf not think that 1 am able to run up fo many Tears, and over

fo mavy. adjudged Cafes, zehich we call Common-Law, to ar.fzxeryour Curiofity.

Penn. This Anfwer I am fure is very fliort ol my Queltion \ for if'it be
Common, it Ihould not be fo hard to pioduce.

Rec. Sir, Will you plead to your Indi[fment ?

Penn. Shall I plead to an IndiQment that hath no Foundation in Law ; If

it contain that Lvtvv you fay I have broken, w-hy (hould you decline to pro-

C 2 duce
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1670. duce that Law, fince it will be impoflible for the Jury to determine, or
\./'V%J agree to bring in their Verdi£l, who have not the Law produced, by which

they (hould meafure the Truth of this Indi£lment, and the Guilt, or con-
trary of mv Faa.

Kec. Toil are a fawcy]FeUow -, /peak to the Indi^fment.

Fenn. I fay, it is my Place to fpeak to Matter of Law ; I am arraigned
a Prifoner ; my Liberty, which is next to Life itfelf, is now concerned ;

you are many Mouths and Ears againft me, and if I muft not be allowed to
make the Beft of my Cafe, it is hard : I fay again, unlefs you (hew me, and
the People, the Law you ground your Indi£lment upon, I fhall take it for
granted, your Proceedings are meerly Arbitrary.

Obfer. [At this Time feveral upon the Bench urged hard upon the Prifo-

ner to bear him down.]
Rec. The ^ueftion is. Whether you are Guilty of this Indi[fment ?

Fenn. The Queftion is not whether I am Guilty of this Indiftment, but
whether this Indiftment be Legal : It is too general and imperfedl an An-
fwer, to fay it is the Common-Law, unlefs we knew both where, and what
it is i For where there is no Law, there is no TranfgrefTion ; and that Law
which is not in being, is fo far from being Common, that it is no Law at all.

Rec. Tou are an impertinent Fellow ; Will you teach the Court what Law
is ? It's Lex non fcripta, that which many have ftudied thirty or forty Tears
to know, and would you have me tell you in a Moment ?

Fenn. Certainly, if the Common-Law be fo hard to be underftood, it's

fat from being very Common ; but if the Lord Cook in his Injlitutcs, be of
any Confideration, he tells us. That Common-Law is Common-Right ; and that
Common-Right is the Great Charter Friviledges, confirmed 9 Hen. 3. 29.

2J Edw. 1. 1. 2 Edw. 3. 8. Cook Inft. 2. p. %6.

Rec. Sir, you are a trouhlefome Fellow., and it is not for the Honour of the
Court to fuffer you to go on.

Fenn. I have afked but one Queftion, and you have not anfwered me ^
though the Rights and Priviledges of every Englijhman be concerned in it.

Rec. If I Jhould fuffer you to ajk ^uefiions till to Morrow-Morning, you
would he never the wifer.

Fenn. That's according as the Anfwers are.

Rec. 5/;-, we muft not ftand to hear you talk all Night.
Fenn. I defign no Affront to the Court, but to be heard in my I'uft Plea •,

and I muft plainly tell you, that if you will deny me the Oyer of that Law,
which you fuggeft I have broken, you do at once deny me an acknowledged
Right, and evidence to the whole World your Refolution to facrifice the
Priviledges of Englijhmen, to your Sinifter and Arbitrary Defigns.

Rec. Take him away: My Lord, if you take not fome Courfe imth this

peflilent Fellow, to flop his Mouth, wefball not be able to do any thing to Night.
"Mayor. Take him away, take him away ; turn him into the Bale-Dock.
Fenn. Thefe are but fo many vain Exclamations : Is this Juftice, or True

Judgment > Muft I therefore be taken away becaufe I plead for the Funda-
mental Laws of England ? However, this I leave upon your Confciences,
who are of the Jury, (and my fole Judges) that if thefe Ancient Funda-
mental Laws, which relate to Liberty and Property, (and are not limited
to particular Perfwafions in Matters of Religion) muft not be indifpenfably
maintained and obferved. Who can fay he hath Right to the Coat upon his

Back ? Certainly our Liberties are openly ro be invaded ; our Wives to be
Ravifhed; our Children Slaved ; our Families Ruined ; and our Eftates

led away in Triumph, by every Sturdy Beggar, and Malicious Informer,

as their Trophies, but our (pretended) Yoikmiox Conficnce-Sukr : The
Lord of Heaven and Earth will be Judge between us in this Matter.

Rec. Be Silent there.

Fenn. I am nor to be Silent in a Cafe wherein I am fo much concerned
;

and not only myfelf, but many Ten Thoufand Families btfides.

Obfer. They having rudely haled hinl into the B.ile Dock, William Mead
they left in Court, who fpake as followeth.

Mead.
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Mead. You Men of the ^ury, here I do now (land to anfinrer to an In-

diftment againft me, which is a Bundle of Stuft full of Lyes, and Falflioods;

for therein I am accuft-d that I met Vi &* Aimit, ill-cite & Tiimultuo/h :

Time was, when I had Freedom to ufe a Carnal Weapon, and then I thought
I feared no Man 5 but now I fear the Living GOD, and dare not make Ufe
thereof, nor hurt any Man ; nor do I know 1 demeaned myfelf as a Tumul-
tuous Perfon. I fay, lama Peaceable Man, therefore it is a very proper
Qjjeftion what IViUuim Ftnn demanded in this Cafe, An OTER of the Laic,

on which our Indiftment is grounded.

Rec. 1 have made Anfvoer to that already.

Mead. Turning his Face to the Jury, faid, You Men of the Jury, who
are my Judges, if the Recorder will not tell you what makes a Riot, a Rout;
or an Unlawiul Affembly, Cook, he that once they called the Lord Cooky

tells us what makes a Riot, a Rout, and an Unlawful Affembly, — A Riot

is when Three, or more, are met together to beat a Man, or to enter forci-

bly into another Man's Land, to cut down his Grafs, his Wood, or break

down his Pales.

Obfer. Here the Recorder interrupted him, and faid, I thank you Sir,

that you imll tell me what the Law is, fcornfuUy pulling off his Hat.

Mead. Thoii maylt put on thy Hat, I have never a Fee for thee now.
Brown. He talks at Random, one While an Independent, another While

fame other Religion, and now a Quaker, md next a Papift.

Mead. Turpe eft dodtori cum culpa redarguit ipfum.

Mayor. Ton dejerve to have your Tongue Cut out.

Rec. If you difcourfe on this Manner, I Jhall take Occafwn againft you.

Mead. Thou didft promife me, I (hould have fair Liberty to be heard.

Why may I not have the Priviledge of an Englifliman > I am an Englilh-

man, and you might be afhamed of this Dealing.

Rec. Hook upon you to be an Enemy to the Laws of England, which ought

to be obfcrved and kept, nor are you worthy ofJuch PrivHedges as others have.

Mead. The Lord is Judge between me and thee in this Matter.

Ob/er. Upon which they took him aviray into the Bale-Dock, and the Re-

corder proceeded to give the fury their Charge, as followeth.

Rec. Tou have heard what the Indiifnient u ; // is for Preaching to the

People, and drawing a Tumultuom Company after them ; and Mr. Penn voof

Speaking • If they fhould not be difturbed, you fee they will go on ; there are

three or four Witneffes that have proved this, that he did Preach there, that

Mr. Mead did allow of it ; after this, you have heard by Subftantial Witneffes

vohat is fiiid agaivft them : fi'oiv we are upon the. Matter of Fa[f, which you

are to keep to and obferve, ai what h.nh been fully Sworn, at your Peril.

Obfer. The Prifoners were put out of the Court, into the Bale-Dock,

and the Charge given to the Jury in their Abfence, at which W. P. with a

very raifed Voice, it being a confiderable Dlftance from the Bench, fpake.

Penn. I appeal to the Jury, who are my Judges, and this great Aflem-

bly, whether the Proceedings of the Court are not moft Arbitrary, and void

of all Law, in offering to give the Jury their Charge in the Abfence of the

Prifoners : 1 fay, it is directly oppofite to, and deftruftive of the undoubted

Right of every Englifi Prifoner, as Cook in the 2 Infi. 29. on the Chapter of

Magna Charta fpeaks.

Obfer. The Recorder being thus unexpeQedly lafht for his extra-judicial

Procedure, faid, with an inraged Smile,

Rec. Why ye are prcfent, you do hear : Do you not ?

Penn. No Thanks to the Court, that commanded me into the Bale-

Dock ; and you of the [ury take Notice, that I have not been heard, nei-

ther can you Legally depart the Court, before I have been fully heard, hav-

ing at lealt Ten 01 Twelve Material Points to offer, in Order to invalidate

their Indiftment.

Rec. Pull that FeUow down ; pull him down.

Mead. Are thefe according to the Rights and Privlledges of EvgliO'Mcn,

that we Qiould not be heard, but turned into the Bale-Dock, for making
our
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1570; our Defence, and the Jury to have their Charge given them in our Abfence?

.'-y^s^ I fay, thefe are barbarous and unjuft Proceedings.

Rec. Take them away into the Hole ; to hear them talk all Night, as they

would, that I think doth not become the Honour of the Court •, avi I think

you (i. e. the Jury) your felves would be Tired out, and not have Patience

to hear them.

Obfer. The Jury were commanded up to agree upon their Verdift, the
Prifoners remaining in the ftinking Hole ; after an Hour and Half's Time,
Eight came dovyn agreed, but Four remained above ; the Court fent an Of-
ficer for them, and they accordingly came down : The Bench ufed many
unworthy Threats to the Four that difTented ; and the Recorder addrefling

himfelf to Bujhel, faid. Sir, Tou are the Caufe of this Diflurbance, and ma-
nifeflly fljevi yourfelfan Abettor ofFaUion ; I fliaUfet a Mark upon you. Sir.

J. Robin/on. Mr. Bufhel, / have known you near thk fourteen Tears ;

you have thruB your felf upon this Jury, becaufe yon think there u fame
Service for you \ I tell you, Tou dejerve to be Indited more than any Man
that hath been brought to the Bar this Bay.

Bujhel. No, Sir John, there were Threefcore before me, and I would
willingly have got off, but could not.

Bludzv. I faid when I faw Mr. Bufhel, what I fee is come to pafs ; for I

knew he would never yield. Mr. Bujhel, we know what you are.

Mayor. Sirrah, Tou are an impudent Fellow, I tsill put a Mark upon you.

Obfer. They ufed much menacing Language, and behaved themfelves

very imperioully to the Jury, as Perfons not more void of Juftice, than

Sober Education. After this barbarous Ufage, they fent them to confider

of bringing in their Verdift, and after fome confiderable Time they returned

to the Court. Silence was called for, and the Jury called by their Names.
Cle. Are you agreed upon your Verdicl ?

Jury. Yes.

. Cle. Who (hall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Cle. Look upon the Prifoners at the Bar : How fay you ? Is William Penn
Guilty of the Matter whereof he ftands Indifted in Manner and Form, or

Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty of Speaking in Graciotfs-Street.

Court. Is that All ?

Foreman. That is All I have in Commiflion,

Kec. You had as good fay Nothing.

Mayor. Was it not an Unlawful Ajjembly ? Tou mean he wot Speakivg to a

Tumult of People there ?

Foreman. My Lord, This was All I had in Commiflion.

Obfer. Here fome of the Jury feemed to buckle to the Queftions of the

Court, upon, which B«y7;e/, Hammond, and fome others, oppofed them-

ielves, and ii\d,They allowed of no fuch Word, cu an Unlanjul Ajjembly,

in their Vcrditf ; at which the Recorder, Alayor, Robivfon, and Bludvoorth,

took great Occafion to vilify them with moll: opprobrious Language ; and

this Verdift not ferving their Turns, the Recorder expreffed himlelf thus :

Rec. The Law of England will not alloia you to depart, till you have given

in your VerdiH.

- Jury. We have given in our Verdi£f, and we can give ia no other.

Kec. Gentlemen, you have not given in your Verdiil, andyou had at good

fay Nothing -, therefore go and corjider it once more, that Ke may make an

End of this troublefom Bufinefs.

Jury. We defire we may have Pen, Ink, and Paper.

Obfer. The Court adjourns for Half an Hour ; which being expired,

the Court returns, and the Jury not long alier.

The Prifoners v^ere brought to the Bar, and the JuroisNumes called over.

Cle. Are you agreed of your Verdift ?

' Jury. Yes.

Cle. Who (hall fpeak for you >

Jury.
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jfi(ry. Our Foreman.

Cle. What fay you ? Look upon the Prifoners : Is William Fenn Guilty

in Manner and Form, as he ftands Indifted, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Here is our Verdift ; holding forth a Piece of Paper to the

Clerk of the Peace, which follows

:

WE the Jurors, hereafter Named, do find William Fenn to be Guilty

of Speaking or Preaching to an Aflembly, met together in Graciotts-

Street, the 14th of Augufl laft, 1670, and that William Mead is not Guilty

of the faid Jndi£lment.

Foreman, Thomas Veer, Henry Michel, John Baily,

• Edward Bufiel, JohnBrightman, William Lever,

John Hammond, Charles Mi//on, Jaines Damajk,

Henry Hsnly, Gregory Walkler, William Plumflcad.

Obfcr. This both Mayor and Recorder refented at fo high a Rate, that

they exceeded the Bounds of all Reafon and Civility.

Mayor. What uill you be led by fiich a fiUy Fellow ai Bufhel ;.dn impu-

dent canting Felloip ? I wirrant you. Ton Jhall come no more up07i Juries in

Haft j you are a Foreman indeed, (addrefling himfelf to the Foreman) I

thought you had underjlood your Flace better.

Rec. Gentlemen, you fiall not be difmift, till tee have a Verdi[I that the

Court will accept ; and- you fiall he lock\i up, viilhout Meat, Drink, Fire,

and Tobacco : Tou Jliall not think thus to abitje the Court ; loe will have a Vcr-

diB by the Help of God, or you ft.'aU flarve for it.

Pevn. Mv Jury, who are my'judges, ought not to be thus menaced ;

their VerdiQ (hould be Free, and not Compelled •, the Bench ought to wait

upon them, but not Foreftal them ; 1 do defire that Jufiice may be done

me, and that the Arbitrary Refolves of the Bench may not be made the

Meafuve of my Juries Verdift.

Rec. Stop that prating Fellow's Mouth, or put him out of the Court.

Mayor, lou have heard that he Preach'd ; that he gathered a Company of

Tumultuous People ; and that they do not only di/obey the Martial Power, but

the Civil alfo.

Penn. It is a great Miftake •, we did not make the Tumult, but they t,hat

interrupted us. The Jury cannot be fo ignorant, as to think that wc met
there with a Defign to difturb the Civil Peace, fince (\U) we were by Force

of Arms kept out of our Lavpful Houfe, and met as near it in the Streer, as

the Soldiers would give us Leave ; And (id) becaufe it v^'as no New
Thing, (nor with the Circumftances expreft in the Indiflment, but what
was ufual and cuftomary with us -, ) 'tis very well known that we are a

Peaceable People, and cannot offer Violence to any Man.

Obfer. The Court being ready to break up, and willing to huddle the

Prifoners to their Jail, and the Jury to their Chamber, Penn fpake asfollows

:

Pemu The Agreement of Twelve Men is a Verdi£l in Law, and fuch a one

bSing given by the Jury, I require the Clerk of the Peace to record it, at

he will anfwer it at his Peril : And if the Jury bring in another Verdifl: con-

trary to this, I affirm they are perjured Men in Law. (And looking upon

the Jury, faid) Tou are Engliflimen, mmd your Priviledge, give vat away

your Right.

Bufhel, . iSic. Kor will we ever do it.

ObJ'er. One of the Jury-Men pleaded Indifpofition of Body, and there-

fore defired to be difmift.

Mayor. Tou are at firong as nny of them\ Starve then, and hold your

Principles. '
.

Rec, Gentlemen, you muB be ccntevt with your hard F'lte ; let your Pa-

tienceovercome it
; for the Court is refolvedto have a Verdiff, and that before

you canbe difmifi.

Jury. We are agreed, we are agreed, we are agreed.
Obfer.
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16^0. Obfer. The Court Swore feveral Perfons, to keep the Jury all Night;

"V"^^- without Meat, Drink, Fire, or any other Accommodation ; they had not
fo much as a Chamber-Pot, though defired.

Cry. O Yes, ilfc.

Obfer. The Court adjourn'd till Seven of the Clock next Morning, (being
the Fourth Inltant, vulgarly called Sunday) at which Time the Prifoners

were brought to the Bar, the Court fat, and the Jury called in, to bring in

their Verdift. •

Cry. O Yes, i!fc.— Silence in the Court upon Pain of Imprifonment.
The Juries Names called over.

Cle. Are you agreed upon your Verdift ?

Jury. Yes.

Cle. Who (hall fpeak for you.

Jury. Our Foreman.
Cle. What fay you ? Look upon the Prifoners at the Bar : Is William Penn

Guilty of the Matter whereof he ftands Indifted, in Manner and Form as
aforefaid, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. William Fenn is Guilty of Speaking in Gracioju-Street.

Mayor. To an Unlawful Affembly.

Bu/hel. No, my Lord, we give no other Verdift, than what we gave
laft Night ; we have no other Verdift to give.

Mayor. You are a faUious Fellow •, rU take a Courfe with you.

Bludw. J knew Mr. Bufhel would not yield.

Bujhel. Sir Thomas, I have done according to my Confcience.

Mayor. That Confcience ofyours would Cut my Throat.

Bufhel. No, my Lord, it never (hall.

Mayor. But I will cut yours fo foon oi I can.

Rec. He hai infpired the fury -, he has the Spirit of Divination ; methinks
I feel him ; I will have a pojitive Verdiil, or you JhaU Starve for it.

Fenn. I defire to afk the Recorder one Qjieftion : Do you allow of the
Verdift given of William Mead ?

Rec. It cannot be a Verdiff, becaufe you are IndiSed for a Confpiracy ;

and one being found not Guilty, and not the other, it could not be a Verdiff.

Fenn. If not Guilty be not a Verdift, then you make of the fury, and
Magna Charfa, but a meet Nofe of Wax.

Alead. How ! Is Not Guilty no Verdift ?

Rec. No, 'tis 7to VerdiH.

Fenn. I affirm. That the Confent of a Jury is a Verdift in Law j

and if William Mead be not Guilty, it confequently follows, that I am clear,

fince you have Indifted us of a Confpiracy, and I could not poffibly Con-

fpire alone.

Ubfer. There were many Pa-flages that could not be taken, which paft be-

tween the Jury and the Court. The Jury went up again, having received a
frefli Charge from the Bench, if poflible to extort an unjuft Verdift.

Cry. O Yes, i!fc. Silence in the Court.

Court. Call over the Jury Which was done.

Cle. What fay you ? Is William Fenn Guilty of the Matter whereof he
ftands Indifted, in Manner and Form aforefaid, or Not Guilty >

Foreman. Guilty of Speaking in Graciom-Street.

Rec What vs this to the Purpofe ? I fay 1 will have a VcrdiH. Andfpeak'
ing to E. Bufliel, faid, Tou are a Fa^ious Fellow ; I will fet a Mark upon

you s and whilji I have anyThing to do in the City, I will have an Eye upon you.

Mayor. Have you no more Wit than to be led by fuch a pitiful Fellow ? J

jvill Cut his Nofe.

Fenn. It is intolerable that my Jury (hould be thus menaced -, is this ac-

cording to the Fundamental Law > Are not they my proper Judges by the

Great Charter of England ? What Hope is there of ever having Juftice

done, wben Juries are threatned, and their Verdifts rejefted > I am con-

cerned to fpeak, and grieved to fee fuch Arbitrary Proceedings. Did not

the Lieutenant of the Tower render one of them worfethanu Felon ? And do
you
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you not plainly feetn ro condemn fuch for Fa£lious Fellows, who anfwer 1670.

not your Ends ? Unhappy are thofe Juries, who are threatned to be Fined, t^>^-v^
and Starved, and Ruined, if they give not in their Verdifls contrary to

their Confciences.

Rec. My Lord, you mujl take a Coitrfe with that fame Fellow.

^4ayor. Stop his Mouth
; Jailer, bring Fetters, and Stake him to the

Ground.
Penn. Do your Pleafure, I matter not your Fetters.

Rec. Till now 1 never underftood the Reajon of the Folicy and Prudence of
the Spaniards, in Juffering the Inquijliion among them : And certainly it will

never be ivell with us, tiUfomething like the Spanifh Inquijitionbe in England.

Obfer. The Jury being required to go together, to find another Verdift,

and ftedfaftly refufing it (faying they could give no other Verdift than

what was already given) the Recorder in great Paflion was running ofF the

Bench, with thefe Words in his Mouth, / proteft I will fit here no longer to

hear thefe Things. At which the Mayor calling, Stay, Stay, he returned,

and direfted himfelf unto the Jury, and fpake as followeth.

Rec. Gentlemen, we /ball not be at tbk pafs always with you; you will find,

the next Seffions of Parliament, there wiU be a Law made, that thofe that

will not conform, JhaU not have the ProteHion of the Law, Mr. Lee, draw up
another Verdict, that they 7nay bring it infpecial.

Lie. I cannot tell how to do it.

Jury. We ought not to be returned, having all agreed, and fet our Hands
to the Verdift.

Rec. Tour VerdiH is nothing, you play upon the Court ; Ifay, you fi)aUga

together, and bring in another Verdi[l, or youfhall Starve ; and I will have you

carted about the City, as in Edward the Third's Time.
Foremav, We have given in our Verdi£l, and all agreed to it, and if we

give in another, it will be a Force upon us to fave our Lives.

Mayor. Take them up.

Officer. My Lord they will not go up.

Obfer, The Mayor fpoke to the SheriiF, and he came ofF his Seat, and
faid :

Sher. Come Gentlemen, you mufi go tip ; you fee I am commanded to make
you go.

Obfer. Upon which the Jury went up; and feveral fworn to keep them
without any Accomodation, asaforefaid, till they brought in their Verdift.

Cry. O Yes, ^c. The Court adjourns till to Morrow-morning at Seven
of the Clock.

Obfer. The Prifoners were remanded to Newgate, where they remained
till next Morning, and then were brought into the Court, which being

fat, they proceeded as followeth.

Cry. O yes, Cc.—Silence in the Court upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Clerk. Set William Tenn and William Mead to the Bar. Gentlemen of the

Jury, anfwer to your Names, Thomas Veer, Edward Bufhel, John Hafnmond,

Henry Henley, Henry Michel, John Brightmati, Charles Milfon, Gregory
Walklet, John Bailey, William Lever, James Damask, William Plumftead, are

you all agreed of your Verdift >

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
Clerk. Look upon the Prifoners. What fay you -, is WiUiam Penn guilty

of the Matter whereof he ftands indifted, in Manner and Form, &c. or

not guilty ?

Foreman. You have there read in Writing already our Verdid, and out
Hands fubfcribed.

Obfer. The Clerk had the Paper, but was ftpp'd by the Recorder from
Reading of it ; and he commanded to afk for a pofitive Verdift.

Foreman. If you will not accept of it •, I defire to have it back again.

D Court.
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1670. Court. That Paper was no Verdifl:, and there fhall be no Advantage taken

<»-VS^ againlt you by it.

Clerk. How fay you? IsWilUnmFenn GuWtY, iffc. ornot Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Clerk. How fay you > Is WilUam Mead Guilty, &c, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Clerk. Then hearken to your Verdid, yon fay, that William Fenn is not
Guilty in Manner and Form, as he ftands indifted ; you fay, that William
Mead is not Guilty in Manner and Form, as he ftands indided, and fo you
fay all.

Jury. Yes, we do fo.

Objer. The Bench being unfatisfied with the Verdi£1:, commanded that
every Perfon Ihould diftinftly anfwer to their Names, and give in their Ver-
dift, which they unanimoufly did, in faying, I^ot Guilty, to the great Sa-
tisfaGion of the Affembly.

Record. I am forry, Gentlemen, you have followed your own Judgments
and Opinions, rather than the good and wholefom Advice, which was
given you ; God keep my Life out of your Hands ; but for this the Court
fines you Forty Marks a Man, and Imprifonment till paid : At which Fenn
ftept up towards the Bench, and faid,

Fenn. I demand my Liberty, being freed by the Jury.

Mayor. No, you are in for your Fines.

Fenn. Fines, for what ?

'

Mayor. For Contempt of the Court.

Fenn. I aft if it be according to the Fundamental Laws of England, that
any Englifhman fhould be fined, or amerced, but by the Judgment of his

Peers, or Jury? Since it exprefly contraditls the Fourteenth and Twenty
Ninth Chapter of theGreat Charter of England, which fays. No Freeman
ought to be amerced, but by the Oath of good and lawful Men of the Vi-

cinage.

Rec. Take him away, take him away., take him out of the Court.

Fenn. I can never urge the Fundamental Laws of England, but you cry.

Take him away, take him away; but 'tis no Wonder, /;7cf r/'^ Spanifh.

Inquifition hathfo great a Flace in the Recorder's Heart ; God Almighty who
is Juft, will judge you all for thefe Things.

. Ohfer. They haled the Prifoners to the Bale-dock, and from thence fent

them to 'Newgate, for Non-payment of their Fines ; and fo were theirJury.

An Appendix, hyWay of Defence for *Z»^ Prifoners,

or wlfat might have been offered, againfl the Indi5tment, and Illegal

Proceedings of the Court thereon^ had they not violently over-ruPd

and [lofd them.

UPON a fober Difquifition into feveral Parts of the Indiftmenr, we
find it fo wretchedly Defedtive, as if it were nothing elfe but a meet

Compofition of Error, rather calculated to the malicious Defigns of the
Judges, than to theleaft Verity of Fad: committed by the Prifoners.

To prove this, what we fay, will be a main Help to difcover the Arbi-

trary Proceedings of the Bench, in their frequent Menaces to the Jury -, as

if it were not fo much their Bufinefs to try, as to condemn the Prifoners
;

and that not fo much for any Faft they had committed, as what the Court
would have fuggefted to the Jury to have been their Fadt.

'

Se'l. I. It is the conftant Common-Law of EngLmJ, That no Manjlxuli
be Taken, Imprtfoned, Amerced, Dijfeizcd of his Freehold, cf hit Liberties,

or free Cujloff/s, but by the Judgment of his Peers, which are vulgarly called'

a Jury, from Jutaxc, bccaufe they are Sworn to do Right,

Sal. 2.
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Sc3. 2. The only afliftance that is given the Jury, in order to a Verdi^S is : iiSyo.

Firft, The Evidence given of the Faft committed, by thePerfon indidted. iw/—v~^
Secondly, The Knowledge of that Lavv, Aft, or Statute, the Indiftment

is grounded upon, and which the Prifoners are faid to have Tranfgrefled.
Se^. 7. We fhall negleft to mention here, how much they were deprived

of that juft Advantage, the Antient, Equal Laws of England do allow; de-
figning it for a Conclufion of the Whole, and (hall only fpeak here, to mat-
ter of Faft and Law.

Se[i. 4. The Evidence, you have read in the Trial, the utmoft Import
of which, is no more than this. That William Pcnn was Speaking in Gt-tici-

ous-fti-eer, to an Affembly of People, but they knew not what he Laid; which
isfo great a Contradiftion, as he that runs may read it; for no Man can fay,

another Man Preaclies, and yet underftand not what he faith ; he may con-
jefture it, but that is a lame Evidence in Law ; it might as well have beea
Sworn, That he was fpeaking of Law, Phyfick, Trade, or any other Mat-
ter of Civil Government. Befides, there is no Law againft Preaching what
is Truth, whether it be in the Street, or in any other Place-, nor is itpof-
lible, that any Man can truly Swear, That he Preachd Sedition, Herefie,

&c. unlefs he fo heard him, that he could tell what he faid.

Sen. 5. The Evidence further laith. That W. Mend was there, but till

being in Gracious-Street be a Fault, and hearing a Man fpeak, the tl'itneff

knows not what, be contrary to Lata, the whole Evidence is ufelefs, and im-
perrinent ; but what they want of that, they endeavour to fupply with
Indidtment ; whofe Parts we proceed to confider.

Exceptions againft the Indic7meiit.

Seff. 6. It faith. That the Prifoners [^zoere met upon the I'yth Day of
Augufl, 1670.] whereas their own Evidence affirms it to be upon the 14th
Day of Aitguji, 1670,

Se^. 7. [That they met with Force and Arms'] which is fo great a Lie,

that the Court had no better Cover for it, than to tell the Jury, it was only
a Piece of Form ; urging, that the Man tried for Clipping of Money this

prefent Seflions, had the fame Words ufed in his Indidtment.

But that this Anfwer is too fcanty, as well as it was too weak to prevail

with the Jury ; we defire it may be confidered, that the fame Words may
be ufcd more of Coiirfe, and out of Form at one Time, than at another':

And though we grant they can have little Force with any Jury in a Clip-
per's Cafe, for mcer Clipping; yet they arc Words that give fo juii a
Ground of Jealoufie, nay, that carry fb clear an Evidence of Illegaliry,

where they are truly proved and affirmed of any Meeting, as that they are

the Proper Roots from whence do fpring thole Branches which render an
Indiftment terrible, and an AfTembly truly the Terror of the People.

Se[l. 8. [Vnhncfu/, and Tumult iioiifly to difturh the Fcacc"} Which is as true,

as what is faid before (that is as falfe) this will evidently appear to all

that confider how Lawful it is to Affemble, with no other defign than to
Worfliip God. And their calling a Lawful Affembly an Unlawful one, no
more makes it fo, than to fay Light is Darkncfs, Black is White, concludes
fo impudent a Falfity true.

Infhort, becaufe to Worship God can never be a Crime, no Meeting, or
Affembly, defigning to Worfliip God, can be Unlawful. Such as go about
to prove an Unlawful Affembly, muft prove thele Affemblers Intent not
to Worfliip God ; but that no Man can do, becaule no Man can know an-
other Man's Intentions, and therefore it is impoffible that any fliould prove
fuch an Affembly Unlawful. That is properly an Unlawful Affembly, ac-

cording to the Definition of the Law, when feveral Perfons are met toge-
ther, with defign to ufe Violence, and to do Mifchief ; but that Diffenters

meet with no fuch Intention, is manifeft to the whole World, therefore
their Affemblies are not Unlawful ; he that hath only Right to be Worfhip-
ped,who is God, hath only Right to Infiitute hov; He will be Worfhipped ;

and fuch as Worfliip Him in that Way they apprehend Him to have Infti-

D z tuted.
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\6-]o. tuted, are fo far from being unlawful Aflemblers, that therein they do but

"'V'-v^ exprefs their Duty they owe to God.
. {Tiinniltuoufly] Imports, as much as Diforderly, or an Affembly full of
Noife, Buftle, and Confufion, ufing Force and Violence, to the Injury of
Perfons, Houles, or Grounds. But whether Religious Diflenters, in their

Peaceable Meetings, therein defiring, and feeking nothing more than to ex-

prefs that Duty they owe to God Almighty, be guilty of a Tumultuous Afti-

on, or Meeting in the Senfe expreft (and which is the very Definition of the

Law) will be the Qjieftion. Certainly, fuch as call thefe Meetings Tumul-
tuous, as to break the Peace, ofFer the greateft Violence to common Words,
that can be well imagined-, for they may as rightly fay, fuch Perfons meet A-
dulteroufly, Thievifhly, isfc. as to affirm they meet Tumultuoufly, becaufe

they are as truly applicable ; in fhort, fuch Particulars, as are required to

prove them fuch Meetings in Law, are wholly wanting.

Sett. 9. [Jo the Difiurhdnce of the Peace.']

If the Difturbance of the Peace be but Matter of Form with the Refl,

as is ufually pleaded ; leave out this Matter of Form, and then fee what
great Matter willj)e left.

Certainly fuch Affemblies, as are not to the Breach and Difturbance of
the Peace, are far from being Unlawful, or Tumultuary : But if the Peace
be broken by them, how comes it the Evidence was lb (liort? We cannot

believe it was in Favour of the Prifoners. This may (hew to all the reafon-

able World, how forward fome are, to brand Innocency with hateful

Names, to bring a Sufpicion, where there was none deferved.

Se&. I o. [That the /aid Penn and Mead, met by Agirement before hand
?Kade.']

But if Perfons that never faw each other, nor converfed together, neither

had Correfpondency by any other Hand, cannot be faid to be agreed, to any
Aftion before it be done ^ then the Prifoners were ftir from an Agreement

;

for they had never Seen, Converft, nor Correfponded, direflly, nor indi-

re£lly, before the Officers came to difturb the Affembly : We well know
how far they would have ftretch'd the Word, Agreemevt, or Confpiracy ;

but God, who brings to nought all the Counfels of the Wicked, prevented

their Cruel Defigns.

ScB. II. [That William Mead did abet the JM William Penn in

Trcaching^
No Man can be faid to abet another, whilft they are both unknown to

each other, efpecially in this Cafe, where Abetting follows Agreeing, and

Agreeing fuppofes Fore-knowledge: Nay, the Word Abet in Law, fignihes

to Command, Procure, or Coiinfel a Perfon, which W. Mead could not be

faid to do, in Reference to W. Penn, they being fo great Strangers one to

another, and at fo great a Diftance ; for the Evidence Proves, that he was
with Lieutenant CooA, and Lieutenant Cook Swears, he could not make his

Way to W. Penn for the Crowd.
Sc[l. 1 2. [That W. PennV Preaching and Speaking, caiifed a great Can-

coiirfc and Tumult of People, to remain and continue a long Time in the

Street?^

But this is fb improbable to believe, that the very Nature of a Tumult
admits of no llich Thing as Preaching ; but implies « diforderly Multi-

tude, where all may be faid to Speak, rather than any to Hear.

Sell. I. [In Contempt of the King and His Lawsl]

They are fo far from Contemning the King and His Laws, that they are

obliged and conftrained by their own Principles, to obey every Ordinance

of Man for the Lord's Sake,' hut not again]} the Lord for Man's S.'/cr, which

is theQueftion in Hand. Befides, their continuance there, was nor in Con-

tempt, but by the Permiffion of the Chief Officer preient, that came there

by the King's Authority •, nor is it for the Honour of the King that fuch

Perfons ihould be faid to Aft in Contempt of His Laws, as only meet to

Honour God and His Laws.

Sell. a. [And to the great DiJIurbance of the King's Pcacr.'i

It
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It is far from Difturbing, or Breaking the Kings Peace, for Men Peace- 1670.
ably to meet to vvoilhip God ; for it is then properly broken and invaded, (../"v^
when Force and Violence are ufed, to the Hurt and Prejudice of Perfons
and Eftates ; or when any Thing is done that tends to the ftirring up of
Sedition, and begetting in People a Diflike of the Civil Government : But
that fuch Things are not praftifed by us in our Affemblies, either to offer

Violence to Mens Perfons and Eftates, or to ftir up People to Sedition, or

Diflike to the Civil Government, is obvious to all that vifit our Affemblies.

Se^f. ?. \To the great Terror aiidDifltirbanccofjhe King's Liege Fcoplc

/!nd Siibjeifs, und to the Evil Exanipk of nU others, in the like Cafe offend-

ing, again f} the King's Peace, His Croicn and Dignity^

Were thefe black Criminations, as True as they are wretchedly Falie,

we fliould give as jult an Occafion to lofe our Liberties, as our Cruel Ad-
verfaries are ready to take any to deprive us un juftly of them. O ! How No-
torious is it to all fober People, that our Manner of Life is fir from Terri-

fying any-, and how abfurd to think, that Naked Men (in the Generality

of their Converfation, known to be Harmlefs and Qjaier) fliould prove a

Terror, or Difturbance to the People; certainly, if any fuch Thing fliould

be in the Time of our Meetings, it is brought with the Cruelty and barba-

rous Aftions of your own Soldiers; they never learned by our Example to

Beat, Hale before Magiftrates, Fine and Imprifon for Matters relating to

God's Worfliip ; neither can they fay, we are their Prefidents, for all thofc

Adulterot/s, Prodigal, Lafcivious, Dntn/cen, Sucaring, and Profane Acfs,

they daily commit, and efieem rather Occafion of Brag and Boafl, than Sorroto

and Repentance : No, they need not go fo far, they have too many (God
Almighty knows) of their own Superiors for their Example.

Se^^. 4. But we can never pafs over with Silence, nor enough obferve the
deteftable Juggle of fuch Indictments, which we require all EngUO) and
Confcicntiom Men to mind, as they value themfelves on the like Occafions.

How little a Grain of Fa£l was proved, yet how fpacious an Indidment
was made? Had it related to the Evidence, the Bulk had been excufable;

but when it only fwelled with malicious fearing Phrafes, to fuggeft to the
People, that they were the meerefi Villains, the moft dangerous Perfons,

and deligning mutually the Subverfion of the Law, and Breach of the Peace,

to the Terrifying of the People, &c.
Who can choofe but tell them of their Romance-Jndiclment, that is fo

Forged, as it truly merits another againft it felf This they childiflily call

Form ; but had an Italian, or other Stranger, been in Court, he would have
Judged it Matter of Fafl, as thinking it unworthy of a King's Court, to

Accufe Men in Terms, not Legally, Truly, or Probably due to the Faft,

they really had committed ; as well as that n6 Court would praftife it, but
that which loved to deprive Men of their Liberties, and Lives, rather than

to fave them, J\olens, Volens.

SeEi. s. Had their Cruelty and Juggle ended here it felf, they would have
fpared us the Pains of any further Obfervation. But that which we have
to add, on the Prifoners Behalf, renders their Aftions fo abominable, in the
Sight of Juftice, that all Honeft and Ingenious Hearts, muft rieeds abhor
their bafe Snares.

They tell the Jury, That being but Judges of TaU only, they were to bring

the Prifoners in Guilty (that is, of the Faft) at their Peril; and it zcat the

Part of the Bench to judge what wa<f Laio : So that if the Jury had brought
them in G«i/r)', without further additional Explanation (though intentio-

nally they meant only of the FaO: proved by Evidence) yet the Bench would
have extended it to every Part of the IndiQmcnt, and by this impious De-
lufion, have Perjured a Well-meaning Jury, and have h^'id their barbarous

Ends upon the innocent Prifoners. But the Jury better underllanding them-
felves, brought in rK//!/M;;;Pf/?;z Guilty of the Faft proved, namely. That he

was Speaking to fome People met in Grace-Church-Street, but not to an I Un-

lawful Affembly,fo Circimfiantiated (th& Mention of which Itabbed their De-
fign of moulding the General Anfwer of Guiltv, to their own Ends, to the

Heart)
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i6-]o. Heart) nor indeed could they do otheiwifej for as well the Jury as Prifo-

'->/-%_; uers, were denied to have any Law produced, by which they might mea-
fure the Truth of the Indiftment, and Guilt of the Fa£l. Bur becaufe the

Recorder would or could not (perhaps 'tis fo long fince he read Law, that he

may have forgotten it) we fhall perform his Part, in fliewing what is that

Common Law of the Land, which in general he faid, they were Indicted for

the Breach of, and which indeed, it rightly underftood, is the undoubted
Birth-right of every Englijhman ;

yes, the Inheritance of Inheritances, Major
Haredhoi venit, iiniaciq., nofirum a Jure, £?" Lcgibjis, quam a Parentib»f.

Cook Inftit. 2. 56.

Se^. 6. All the various Kinds or Models of Government that are in the

World, ftand either upon Will and Power, or Condition and Contra^ ; the

firft Rule by Men-, thefecond, by Laws : It is our Happinefs to be Born
under fuch a Conftitution, as is moft abhorrent in itfelf, of all Arbitrary

Government, and which is, and ever has been, moft choice and careful of

her Laws, by which all Right is preferved.

Se&. 7. All Laws are either Fundamental, and fo Immutable ; or Super-

ficial, and fo Alterable. By the firft, we underftand fuch Law^s a3 enjoyn

Men to be Juft, Honeft, Vertuous ; to do no Wrong, to Kill, Rob, De-
ceive, Prejudice none -, but to do as one would be done unto ; to Cherifh

Good, and to Terrify Wicked Men ; in (hort, Univerfal Reafjn, which are

iiot fuhjeB to any Revolution, becaufe no Emergency, Tinie, or Occafwn, can

ever juftify a Sufpenfion of their Execution, much lefs their utter Abro-

gation.

Se[l. 8. By Superficial Laws, we underftand fuch Afls, Laws, or Sta-'

tutes as are fuited to prefent Occurrences ; and which may as well be abro-

gated for the Good of the Kingdom, as they were firft made for it. For

Inftance, thofe Statutes that relate to Vifluals, Cloaths, and Places of

Trade, (ffc. which have everftood whilft the Reafon of them was in Force,

but when that Benefit, which once redounded, fell by crofs Occurreoces,

they ended, according to that old Maxim, Ccffantc rutione Lcgis, ccfjat Lex,

but this cannot be faid of Fundamental Laws, Till Houfesfand without their

Foundations, and Englifh Mankind zvhoUy ceafe to be, which brings clofe

upon the Point.

Se[t, 9. There is not any Country that has more conftantly expreft her

Care and deep Solicitude, for the Pr'efervation of Her Fundamental Laws,

than the EngHJI) Kation ; and though the Evil of fome particular Times
and Perfons have endeavoured an utter Abolition of thofe excellent Funda-

mentals, which we have before defined and defended from any juft Reafon

of Revolution, yet God Almighty, who is always concerned to avenge the

Caufe of Juftice, and thofe excellent Good Laws, by which it is upheld,

has by his Providence befool'd their Contrivances, and bafled their At-

tempts, by bringing their Defigns to nought, and their Perlons frequently

to condign Punilhment and Difgrace; their Age no Antiquary living can al-

lure us, unlefs they fay. As Old as Reajon itfelf ; but our own Authors are

not lacking to inform us, that the Liberties, Properties, and Priviledges

of the Englifh Nation, are very Ancient.

SetL 10. 'For Hern in his Mirror of Juftice (writ in Edawd the Firft's

Time) Fol. i. tells us. That after God had abated the Nobility of the Britains,

he did deliver the Realm to Men more Humble and Simple, of the Counties ad-

joyning, to wit, the Saxons, which came from the Parts of Almaign to Con-

quer this Land, of which Men there ivere Forty Sovcraigns, which did Rule

ai Companions •, and thofe Princes did call th/s Realm England, which before

WM named the Greater Britain. Thofe, after great Wars, Tribulation and

Pains, by long Time fuffered, did choofe a King to Reign over them, to Go-

vern the People oj God, and to maintain and defend their Perfons, and their

Goods in ^uiet, by the Rules of Right; and at the Beginning they did caufe

him to Swear to tnaintain the Holy Chriftian Faith, and to guide his People

hy Right, with all his Power, without RefpCil of Perfons, and to obfervc the

Laws. And after, ivhen the Kingdom was turned into an Heritage, King
Alfred,
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Alfred, that Governed this Kingdom about an Hundred and Seventy One Tears

before the Conqieefi, did caufe the Great Men of the Kingdom to Ajjemble at

London, and there did Ordain for a perpetual U/a^e, That twice in the Tear,

orofiner, if Keed Jhould be, in Time of Peace^ they Jljould Affemble at Lon-
don in Parliament, for the Government of God's People, that Men might live

in ^uiet, and receive Right by certain Vfages and Holy Judgments.
In which Parliament (faid our Author) the Rights and Prerogatives of the

Kings and Subje^s are diftinguifhed and fet apart : And particularly by
him exprefled, too tedious here to infert ; amongft which Ordinances we
find, That no Man flwiild be Imprifoned, hut for a Capital Offence. And if a

Man fhoitld detain another in Pnfon by Colour of Right (where there was
none) till the Party Imprifoned died, he that kept him in Prifon Jlwuhi he

held Guilty of Murder, as you may read p. ??, and ?i5. He is declared

Guilty of Homicide, by lahom a Man flhill die in Prifon, whether it be the

Judges, that JJyall too long delay to do a Man Right, or by Cruelty of Jailers,

cr Suffering him to die by Famine ; or when a Man is adjudged to do Periance^

and fhall be furcharged by his Jailer with Irons, or other Pain, ivhereof he is

deprived of his Lafe. And p. 149. That by the Anciejit Law of England, it

was Felony to detain a Alan in Prifon, after fiifUcicnt Bail offered, where th^
Party was Appealed of Tieakn, Murder, Robbery, w Burglary. Page ?s»

Aone ought to be put in common Prifons, but onh fnchas were ATTAINTED,
or Principally KYP^KL'tD, w INDICTED, of falfe or wrongful Imprifon-

Kient ; Jo tender have the Ancient Laws and Conjlitutions of this Realm been,

of the Liberty of their Subjeffs Perfons, that no Man ought to be Imprifoned

'but for a Capital Offence, rtj Treafon, Murder, Robbery, ^r Burglary.

Seff. II. Nor is Lambard Ihort, in his excellent Tranflation of the Saxori.

Laws, from King /m's Time, 712. ro Hen. ?. iioo. in defcribing to us the

great Obligation, and ftrong Condition the People were wont to put upon
their Kings, To obferve the Ancient Fundamental La;.os, and Free Cufloms of

this Land, which were handed down from one Age to another. And in the.

ijth Chap, of King Edward the Confeffors Lawsi the Mention there made
of a King's Duty, is very remarkable. That if he brake his Oath, or per-

formed not his Obligation, (J^ec nomen Regis in eo conftabit.) The fame
Lambard further tells us, That however any may affirm William of Korman-
dy to be a Conqueror, He teas received by the People m Edward's Sjiccejlh\

and by Solemn Oath taken, to maintain unto them the fame La--:s that hia

Kinfman Edward the Confeffor did .• This DuSrine remained in the General
Unqueltioned, to the Reign of King John, who imperioufly thought, thaf
Voluntas Regis, and not Salas Populi, was Suprema Lex, or the King's Wi/l

was the Supream Law, and not the P'-oples Prcfervjtion ; till the incenfed'

Barons of that Time, betook themfelves to a Vigorous Defence of thelp

Ancient Rights- and Liberties, and learn'd him to keep thofe Laws by a due
Reftraint and timely Compulfion, which his former Invafion of them evi-

denced to the World, he would never have done willingly. .,-

Scif. 12. The Propofals and Articles of Agreement, with the Pledges gii|-

en to the Barons, on rhe Behalf of the People, by the King, were confirm^
in Henry the Third's Time, his Son and SuccelTbr ; i^^hen the abufed, flighted-,,

and difregarded Law by J'is Father, was thought fit to be reduced to Record,
. that the People of England might not for ever after be to feek for a Writ-

ten Recorded Law, to their Defence and Security ; for Alifera fervitt/s cfl,

ubi jus eft vagum aut incognitum ; and fo we enter upon the Grand Charter

of Liherty and Priviledge in the Caufe, Reafon, ar.d End of it.

Se[f. 13. Wefhall firft rehearfeit, fo far as we are concerned, (with the

Formalities oi Grant zr\i.Curfe) and (hall then fay fomething as to ,the

Caufe, Reafon, and End of it.

A Rehearfal of the Material Parts of the Great Charter oiEngLmd.

HENRY, by the Grace of God, King 0/ England, ^c. To all Arch-

bijhops, or Earls, Barons, Sheriffs ,ProvoPs, Offieers, and to all^Bailiffs,^

reeling.
»^ ..j.jops, or Earls, Barons, Sheriffs, ProvoPs, Officers, and to all Bailiffs,^

ami our Faithful Subjects who jkall fee this prefent Charter, Greeting.
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1670. i^nbiO ye, That we unto the Honour of Almighty GOD, and for the Sal-

/»-y'*s^ ration ofthe Souls of our Progenitors, and our Succeflbrs, Kings of Eng-
land, to the Advancement of Holy Church, and Amendment of our Realm,
of our meer and free Will, have given, and granted, To all Archbifhops, &c.
And to all Freemen of this our Realm, thofe Liberties under-written, to be
holden and kept in this our Realm of Enghmd, for evermore.
We have granted, and given to all Freemen of our Realm, for m and our

Heirs for evermore, thofe Liberties under-iaritten, to have and to hold to

them, and to their Heirs, of m and our Heirs fore-ram'd.

A Freeman fhall not be Amerced fora fmall Fault, but after the Quantity

of the Fault : And for a great Fault, after the Manner thereof faving to
him his Contenements or Freehold. And a Merchant likewife fhall be Amer-
ced, faving to him his Merchandize ; and none of the faid Amercements
fhall be affeffed. But by the Oath of Good and Honeft Men ofthe Vicinage.

No Freeman (hall be taken, or imprifoned, nor be Difleized of his Free-

hold, or Liberties, or Free Cultoms, or be Out-lawed or Exiled, or any
other Ways deftroyed ; nor we fhall not Pafs upon him, nor Condemn him.
But by Lawful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of the Land : We fhall

fell to no Man ; we fhall deny nor defer to no Man, either fuftice or Right

.

And all thefe Cuftoms and Liberties aforefaid, which we have granted to

te holden within this our Realm, as much as appertaineth to Us, and our
Heirs, we (hall obferve ; and all Men of this our Realm, as well Spiritual

as Temporal (as much as in them is) (hall obferve the fame againft all

Perfons in likewife. And for this our Gift, and Grant of thofe Liberties,

and for other contained in our Charter of Liberties of our Foreft : The
Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, Knights, Freeholders,

and others our Subjefls, have given unto us the fifteenth Part of their Move-
ables : And we have Granted unto them on the other Parr, that neither We,
jior our Heirs, JJjallprocure or do avy Thing whereby theLiberties in this Char-

ter contained, Jhallbe infringed or broken ; and if any Thing be procured by
any Perfon contrary to the Premifes, ;'/ flnill be held of no Force or Effeff.

Thefe being Witneffes, Boniface Archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. We ratify-

ing and approving thofe Gifts and Grants aforefaid. Confirm and make
Strong all the fame, for its and our Heirs Perpetually, and by the Tenor of
thefe Prefents do renew the fame willingly ; and Granting for Us and our
Heirs, that this Charter, in all, and lingular his Articles for evermore, fhall

be ftedfaftly, firmly, and inviolably obferved. And if any Article in the

fame Charter contained, yet hitherto peradventure hath not been obferved, nor
kept, we Will, and by our Authority Royal, Command, henceforth firmly they

he obferved. Witnefs, ^c.

The Sentence of the Curfe given by the Bifhops, with the King's Confent,
againft the Breakers of the Great Charter.

I'N the Tear of our Lord, 1253, '^^ Third Day of May, in the Great Hall

of the King at Weftminfter, in the Prefence, and by the Confent of the
Lord Henry, by the Grace ofGod, King of England, and the Lord Richard,
Earl of Cornwall, hps Brother ; Roger Bigot, Earl of Norfolk, Marshal of
England ; Humphry, Earl of Hereford ; Henry, Earl of Oxford ;' John,
Ear/ Warren i

and other Eflates of the Realm 0/ England : We Boniface,
by the Mercy of God, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate of England

;

F. of London ; H. of Ely -, S. of Worcelteti E. of Lincoln ; W. 0/ Nor-
wich ; P. of Hereford ; W. of Salifbury ; W. (i/ Durham -, R. ^/Excefter

;

M. of Carlile^ W. of Bath; E. (?/ Rochefter
-, T. c/ St. Davids, BiJJjops,

iWjarellcd in Pontificals, with Taper burning, againft the Breakers of the
Churches Liberties, and of the Liberties and other Cuftoms of this Realm of
England ; and namely, thofe that are contained in the Charter of the Common
Liberties of England, and Charter of the Foreft, have denounced Sentence of
Excommunication in this Forfn : By the Authority of Almighty God the Fa-
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, Sec. ofthe Blejfed Apoftles Peter and Paul,

and
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and of alfApoftks, and of aU Martyrs, of Bleffed Edward, King <?/EngIand,

mdof aU the Saints of Heaven, We Excommunicate and Accurfe, and from \^

the Benefit of our Holy Mother the Church, we Jequefier all ihoje that here-

after toillingly and mall cioufly deprive, orffoil the Church cf her Right .^ and all

thcje that by any Craft, or WiUingnefs, do Violate, Break, DiminiJI), or Change
the Churches Liberties, and Free Cuftoms contained in the Charter of the
Common Liberties, and of the Foreft, granted by our Lord the King to Arch-
hifhops, Bifhops, and other Prelates of England, and likewife to the Earls,

Barons, Knights, and other Freeholders of the Realm 5 and all that fecrctly

and openly, by Deed, Word or Conn/el, do make Statutes, or obferve them
being made, and that bring in Cufioms, or keep them, lehen they be brought in,

againfl the /aid Liberties, or any of them ; and all thofe that /hall prefume
to Judge againfi them ; and all and every fuch Perjon, before-mentioned,

that wittingly jfhall commit any Thing of the Premijes^ let them well know that

they incur the aforejaid Sentence, ipfo fa£to.

A Confirmation of the Charters and Liberties c/ England, and of the Foreft,

made the Twenty Fifth Tear ^/Edward the Firft.

EDward, by the Grace of God, King o£ England, Lord oUreland, Duke
of Guyan, To all thofe that thefe prefent Letters fiiall hear or fee.

Greeting. Know ye. That we to the Honour of GOD, and to the Profit

of our Realm, have Granted for us, and our Heirs, that the Charter of Li-

berties, and the Charter ofthe Foreft, which were made by common Aflent of
all the Realm, in the Time ofKing Henry our Father, fhall be kept in every
Point, without Breach : And we will that the fame Charter fliall be fent

under our Seal, as well to our Juftices of the Foreft, as to others, and to all

Sheriffs of Shires, and to all our other Officers, and to all our Cities through-

out the Realm, together with our Writs, in the which it fhall be contain-

ed, that they caufe the aforefaid Charters to be Publifhed, and to declare to

the People, that we have confirmed them in all Points ; and that our Juf-

tices, Sheriffs, Mayors, and other Minifters, which under us have the Laws
of our Land to guide, (hall allow the fame Charters pleaded before them in

Judgment, in all their Points; that is, to wit, the Great Charter, as the

Common Law, and the Charter of our Foreft, for the Wealth of our Realm.
And we will, that if any Judgment be given from henceforth contrary to

the Points of the Charter aforefaid, by the Juftices, or by any other of our
Minifters, that hold Plea before them, againft the Points of the Charter, it

ftiall be undone, and holden for Nought.

And we will that the lame Charters (liall be fent under our Seal, to Ca-
thedral Churches throughout our Realm, there to remain, and ftiall be read

before the People two Times by the Year.

And that all Archbifhops and Bifhops fhall pronounce the Sentence of Ex-
communication againft all thofe that by Word, Deed,, or Counfel, do con-

trary to the aforefaid Cliarters, or that in any Point do break or undo them :

And that the faid Curfes be twice a Year denounced, and publifhed by the

Prelates aforefaid •, and if the fame Prelates, or any of them, be remifs in

the Denunciation of the- faid Sentences, the Archbifhops of Canterbury and
Tork, for the Time being, fhall compel and diftrain them to the Execution

of their Duties in Form aforefaid.

The Sentence of the C L £ R G Y, againft the Breakers of the Articles

above-mentioned.

IN the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofi, Amen. IVJjereat

our Sovereign Lord the Kivg, to the Honour of G D, and of Holy

Church, and for the common Profit of the Realm, hath granted for him, avd

his Heirs for ever, thefe Articles above-written. Robert, Archbifhop of
Canterbury, Primate ^/ ;?// England, admoniflied all his Province once, twice

and thrice, becaufe that Shortvefs will not Juffer fo much Delay, af to give

E Knowledge

^5
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1670 Knowleige to all the Feople o/England ofthefe Frefents in Writing : We there-

V.y^VVJ fore enjoyn all Ferfons, of what Eftate foever they be, that they, and every

ofthew, af much ai in them is, jhall uphold and maintain thefe Articles,

oranted by our Sovereign Lord the King, in all Points : And all thofe that in

%y Point do rejifi cr break, or in any Manner hereafter procure, Counfel, or

in any wife Affent to reftft or break thofe Ordinances, orgo about it, by Word,

or Deed, openh or privily, by any Manner of Pretence or Colour ; v:e, the

aforefaid Archbijhop, by our Authority in this Writing exprejfed, do Excom-

mmicate and Accurfe, and from the Body of our Lord Jeft4s Ckrif}, and

from all the Company of Heaven, and from all the Sacraments of Holy Church,

do fequejier and exclude.

We may here fee, that in the obfcureft Times of fottifh Popery, they

were not left without a Senfe of Juftice, and the Neceflity of Liberty and

Property, to be inviolably enjoy'd, which brings us to the Caufe of it.

FirH, The Caufe of this famous Charter was, as we have already faid,

the Incroachments that were made by feveral Minifters of precedent Kings,

that almoft became Cuftomary, and which had near extinguifh'd the Free

Cultoms due to Engl/Jhmen : How great Care it coft our Anceftors, it un-

becomes us to ignore, or by our Silence to negleft ; it was that Yoke arid

Muzzle which failed not to difable many raging Bears^ from entring T^i?

Tleafant Vineyard of Evglijh Freedoms, that otherwife would not have left

a fruitful Vine in being. Anon we may give the Reader an Account of fome,

with their Wages as well as Works.
Secondly, The Reafon of it is fo great, that it feems to be its own. It is

the very Image and ExpreJJion of Juftice, Liberty and Property, Points of

fuch eminent Importance, as without which no Government can be faid to

fce Reafonable, but Arbitrary and Tyrannical. It allows every Man that

Liberty God and Nature have given him, and the fecure Pofleffion of his

Property ; fromthelnrodeor Invafion of his Neighbour, or any elfe of that

Conflitution. It ' jultifies no Man in a Fault, only it provides equal and juft

Ways to have the Offender Tried, confidering the Malice of many Perfecu-

tors, and the great Value of Liberty and Life.

Thirdly, The End of it was themoft Nobleof any Earthly Projeflion ; to

wit, The refixing of thofe jhaken Laivs, held for many Hundred Years, by

conftant Claim, that they Living might be re-inftated in their Primitive

Liberty, and their Pofterity fecured in rhe Pofleffion of fo great Happinefs.

Amongft thofe many Rich Advantages that accrew to the Free People of

England, from this Great Charter, and thofe many Confirmatory Statutes

ofthe fame, we fhail prefent the Reader with the Sight of fome few, that

may moft properly fall under rhe Confiderarion and Enquiry of rhefe prefent

Times, as found in our common Law-Books.

Firft, \Jhat every Englifhman ?$ Born Free.']

Secondly, [That no fuch Freeman Jl^aR be taken, attached, ajfejjed, or

jmprfoned, by any Petition or Suggeftion to the King or his Council, uvlefs by

the IndiUment andPrefcntment of Good and Lawful Men, inhere fuch right

as needs be done.] 5 Ed. ?. ch. 9. 25 Ed. 3. ch. 4. 17 Ri. 2. ch, 6. Rot. Pari

42 Ed. 5. Cook 2. Inft. 4?.

Thirdly, [That 720 fuch Freeman fhall be diffeized of his Freehold, or Li'

herties, or Free Cuftoms, 8fc] Hereby is intended faith Cook, That Lands^

Tenements, Goods and Chattels, fhall not be feized into the King's Hands,

contrary to this Great Charter, iSfc. 43 Aft. pag. 1 2. 4? Ed. 3. Cook 2. Jvji. 32.

Neither fhall any fuch Freeman be put from his Livelihood without An-

fwer. Cook 2. Init. 47.

Fourthly, [That w Freeman fhall be Out-lawed] unlefs he fhroud, and

hide hinfelf voluntarily from the fuflice of the Laio, 2 &' 3 Phil, t^ Mar..

Dier. 114, 14').

Fifthly, [Ko Freeman Jhall be exiled] Cook faid, there are but twoGrounds

upon which any Man may be exiled ; one by A& of Parliament (fuppofing

it nor contrary to the Great Charter) — the other in Cafe of Abjuration, fot

Felony by the Common Law, £?V. Cooky Inft. 2, 47.
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Sixthly [No Freeman Jhall be deflroyed ; that is, he fliall not he Fore- 1670.

judged of Life, Limb, DiJJ}erited, or put to Torture, or Death."} Every Op- L/"Y!\3
preflion againlt Law, by Colour of any ufurped Authority, is a Kind of
Deftruftion, and it is the worft Oppreflion that is done by Colour of Juftice.

Coo/i, Inft 2. 48.

Seventhly, [That ro Freeman fhall be thus taken, or imprifoned, diffeized,

out-Iaued, exiled, er be defrayed of his Liberties, Freeholds, and FreeCuf-
toms, but 6p tbe ?LaMul SluDfitncntOf ||f«J i^eWSJ] (vulgarly called Jury.)

So that the Judgment of any taft or Perlbn, is, by this Fundamental Law,
referred to the Breafts and Confciences of the Jury : It's rendred in Latin,

fEK LEGALE JUDICIUM, that is, Lawful Judgment : From
whence it is to be obferved, that the Judgment muft have Law in it, and
be according to Law ; which cannot be, where they are not Judges, how
far the Fa£l is Legal, or the contrary

;
Judicium quafi Juris diUum [The

Voice ofLaio and Right.'] And therefore is their Veiditl not to be rejeded,

becaufe it is fuppofed to be the Truth, according to their Confciences : For
Verdict, from vere HBum Veritatis, [or a true Saying or Juigment] 9 Hen. ?.

26. CooK^ Inf. i.^2.Infl. 4. 207. CooM fays. That by the Word LEGAL E,

three Things are implied.

(ift) That this was by Law, before the Statute, and therefore this Statute

but declaratory of the ancient Law,
(2d) That their Verdift muft be Legally given ; wherein is to be obferved,

Xift) The Jury ought to hear no Evidence, but in the Hearing and Frefence

of the Frifoner. { 2d.) That they cannot fend to ajk any ^uejiion in Law of
the Judges, but in the Prefoice ofthe Frifoner, for, De Fa£to Jus Oritur.

(3d) The Evidence produced by the King's Council being given, the

Judges cannot collelt the Evidence., nor urge it by Way of Charge to the Jury,
nor yet confer zvirh the Jury about the Evidence, but in the Frefence of the

Frifoner, Cook's Inft. 2. 49.

Eighthly, \0r by the Law of the Land] it is a Synonimous Expreflion, im-
porting no more than by the Tryal of Feers, or a Jury ; for it is fometimes
lendred not (or)_ disjunftively, but (and) which is conneftively ; however,
it can never fignify any Thing contrary to the old Way of Trying by Peers ;

for then it would be conneGed to a Contradi£lion.

Befides, Cook well obferves, that in the 4th chap, of the 25th Ed. g. Fer
Legem Terr.t, imports no more than a Trial by due Procefs, and Writ Ori-

ginal at Common Law, which cannot be without a Jury ; therefore Fer
Judicium 'parum, iSf per Legem Terra, fignify the fame Priviledge unto the
People, Cook Inf. 2. p. 5c.

Thus have we prefenred you with fome of thofe Maxims of Law, dearer

to our Anceftors than Life, Becaufe they are the Defence of the Lives and
Liberties of the Teople of England -, it is from this 29th Chap, of the Great
Charter ; Great, not for its Bulk, but the Priviledges in it -, as from a fpa-

cious Root, that fo many Fruitful Branches of the Law of England fpring,

if Ci;^/e may be credited. But how 5jf/rJ foever they have been efteemed,

and ftill are by Noble and Juft Minds, yet fo degenerate are fome, in their

Proceedings, that, Confcious to themfelves of their Bafenefs, they will not

dare ftand the x.\\tTouch of this Great Charter, and thofe Juft Laws Ground.

ed upon it : Of which Number, we may truly rank the Mayor and Recorder

o{ London, with the reft of tlieir (Lflllfe Comgant'OnsJ, in their late Seflions

at the Old-Baily, upon the Occafion ot the Ftiibners.

FirR, The Prifoners were taken, and imprifoned, without Prefentment

of Good and Lawful Men of the Vicinage, or the Neighbourhood, But af-

ter a Military and Tumultuous Mantier, contrary to the Grand Charter.

Secondly, They refufed to produce the Law upon tohich they proceeded
;

leaving thereby the Prifoners, Jury, and the whole Affembly in the Dark.

Thirdly, They refufed the Fri/oners to plead, and direftly withftood rhat

Great Priviledge, mentioned in the firft Chap. 25 Edw. 1. Habere all Juftices,

Mayors, Sheriffs, and other Minifters, that have the Laws of the Land to

guide them, are required to allow the faid Charter to be pleaded in all its

E 2 Pomrsf
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1670. Foints, and in all Cafes that /hall com before them in yuigment : For no
\,^^^\r\J fooner did William Venn, or his Fellow-Prifoner, urge upon them the Great

Charter, and other Good Laws, but the Recorder cried, Take him away 5 take

him away, and put him into the Bale-Dock, or Hole ; from which Ref ufal the

Recorder can never deliver himfelf, unlefs it be by avowing, The Laws are

not his Guide, and therefore does not fuffer them to be pleaded before him
in Judgment. •

Fourthly, Theygave the Jury their Charge in the Prifoners Ahfence, endea-

vouring highly to incenfe the Jury againji them.

Fifthly, The Verdift being given (which is in Law SDlCtutn WLtViMiSi)
(The Voice of Truth her/elf) being not fuitable to their Humour) They did

five Times rejeU it, with many abufive, imperious, and menacing Exprcjjions

to the Jury, (fuch as no Prefident can afFord us) as if they were not the only
conltituted Judges by the Fundamental Laws of the Land, but nicer Ciphers,

only to flgnify Jomethmg behind their Figures.

Sixtb/y., Though the Prifoners were cleared by their Jury, yet were they

detained for the Non-Payment of their Fines, laid upon them for not pul-
ling ofF their Hats ; in which the Law is notorioufly broken.

(ift) In that no Man fhall be Amerced, but according to the Offence, and
they have Fined each Forty Marks.

(2d) They werenot Amerced by any Jury, butattheWillofan incenfed Bench.

Befides, there is no Law againlt the Hat, and where there is no Law,
there can be no Tranfgreffion, and confequently no Legal Amercement, or.

Fine, 9 Hen. 5. chap. 14. But how the Prifoners were trepan'd into it, is

moft ridiculous on the Side of the Contrivers, that finding their Hats off,

would have them put on again by their Officers, to fool the Prifoners with
a Trial of putting them off again, which Childifli Conceit not being grati-

fied, they Fined them Forty Marks a Piece.

Seventhly, Inftead of accepting their Verdift as Good in Law, and for

the True Decifion of the Matter, according to the Great Charter, (that
conftitutes them proper Judges, and which bears them out, with many o-

ther good Laws, in what they agreed to as a Verdift) the Court did moft
Illegally and Tyrannically Fine and Imprifon them, as in the Trial was ex-

preft. And that notwithftanding the late Juft Relentment of tlie Houfe of
Commons, in Judge Reeling's Cafe, where they Refolved, That the Frejl-

dents and TraBice of Fining and Imprifoning of Juries, for their VerdiSs,

were Illegal. And here we muft needs obfervq Two.Things.
FirUy That the Fundamental Laws of England cannot be more flighted,

and contradifted in any Thing (next Evglijhmens being quite dcftroyed) tiiaii

in not fuffering them to have that equal Medium, or juft Way of Trial,

that the fame Law has provided, Which is by a Jury.

Secondly, That the late Proceeding of the Court, at the OLl-Baily, is an
evident Demonftration, that Juries are now but Meer Formality, and that

the Partial Charge of the Bench, muft be the Verdift of the Jury : For if
ever a Rape viere attempted on the Conjcience of any Jury, it woi there.

And indeed, the Ignorance of Jurors, of their Authority by Law, is the only
Reafon of their unhappy cringing to the Court, and being feared into an
Anti-Confcience Verditl, by their Lawlefs Threats.

But we have lived to an Age, fo deboift from all Humanity and Reafon,

as well as Faith and Religion, That Jome flick not to turn Butchers to their

own Frivilcdges, and Confpirators againfl their own Liberties. For however
Magna Charta had once the Reputation of a Sacred, Unalterable Law, and
few were hardened enough to incur and bear the long Curfe that attends the

Violators of it, yet it is frequently objefled now, that the Benefits there de-

figned are but Temporary, and therefore liable to Alteration, as other Sta-

tutes are. What Game fuch FerJ'ons play at, may be lively read in the At-
tempts of Dionyfius, Phalaris, iffc. which would have Will and Power be the

People's Law.
But that the Priviledges due to Englifhmen, by the Great Charter of Eng-

iiind, have their Foundation in Reafon and Law; and that thofe new t,V;y-

fandrian
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fandrian Ways, to introduce Will and Foieer, deferve to be detefted by all 1670.
Perfons profelling Senfe andHonefty, and theleaft Allegiance to our Englijh (^/-v~^
Government, we fhall make appear from a Sober Confideration of the Na*
ture of thole Priyiledges contained in that Charter.

(i) The Ground ot Alteration of any Law in Government (where there is

no Invafion) (hould arife from xhs Univerfal Difcommodity of its Continu-
ance, but there can be no Difprofit in the Continuance of Liberty and. Pro-
perty-, therefore there can be no juft Ground of Alteration.

(2) No one_ Enghflman is born a Slave to another, neither has the one a
Right to inherit the Sweat and Benefit of the others Labour (without Con-
fent) therefore the Liberty and Property of an Englifhman, cannot Reafonably
be at the IVilland Beck of another, let his ^alityand Ravk be ntvcrfo Great.

(3) There can be nothing more VnrenJarable than that zvhich is Partial;

but to take away the LIBERTY and PROPERTY of any (which are

Natural Rights) without breaking the Law of Nature (and not of Will
and Power) is manifelUy Partial, and therefore Uvrejjonable.

(4) If it be Jult and Reafonable for Men to do at they would be done by,

then no Sort of Men (hould invade the Liberties and Properties of other
Men, becaufe they ^vould not be ferved fo themfelves.

{{) Where Liberty and Property are deftroyed, there muft always be a
State of Force and War, which however pleafing it may be unto the Invw
ders, it vvill feem intolerable by the Invaded, who will no longer remain
fubjeft, (in all Humane Probability) than while they want as much Power
to free themfelves, as their Adverfaries had to enllave them : The Troubles^

Hazards, ill Conjequcnces, and Illegality of fuch Attempts, as they have been
declined by the mof] Prudent in all Ages, fo have they proved mofl uneafie to the

7nofi Savage cf all Nations, who firji or lajl have by a mighty Torrent freed
themfelves, to the due Punijfment and great Infamy of their Opprejfors :

Such being the Advantage, fuch the Difadvantage which neceffarily do at-

tend the Fixation, and Removal of Liberty and Property.

We Ihall proceed to make it appear, that Magna Charta (as recited by us)

imports nothing lefs than their Prefervation.

No Freeman fhall be Taken, or Imprifoned, or beDiffeifedofhk Freeholds,

or Liberties, or Free Cuftoms, or be Outlawed, or Exiled, or any other Ways
Dejiroyed ; nor will we upon him Pafs, nor Condemn him, hit by the Law-
ful Judgment of his Peers, Scc.

A Freeman fhall be Amerced for a fmaU Fault, but after the Manner of
the Fault ; and for a Great Fault, after the Greatnefs thereof ; and none of
the faid Amercement fliaU be njfejfed, but by the Oath of Good and Lawful
Men of the Vicinage.

Firfi, It aflerts Englifbmen to be Free -, That's Liberty.

Secondly, That they have Freeholds , That's Property.

Thirdly, That Amercement, or Penalties, fhould be proportioned to the

Faults committed. Which is Equity.

Fourthly, That they fhall lofe neither, but when they are adjudged to

have forfeited them in the Judgment of theii Honeft Neighbours, according

to the Law of the Land, Which is Lawful Judgment.

It is eafie to difcern to what Pafs the Enemies of the Great Charter would

bring the People of England.

Firfi, They are now Freemen •, But they would have them Slaves.

Secondly, They have now Right unto their Wives, Children, and Eflates,

as their undoubted Property , But fuch icould Rob and Spoil them of all.

Thirdly, Now no Man is to be Amerced, or Punifhed, but fuitable to the

Fault -, WhilH they would make it fuitable to their Revengeful Minds, and

Vnlimited WiUs.

Fourthly, Whereas the Powei of Judgment lies in the Breafts and Con-

fclences ofTwelve Honeft Neighbours ; Tbey would have it at the Dfcretion

of Mercenary Judges. To which we cannot choofe but add, That fuch

Difcourfes manifeftly ftrike at this prefent Conftitution of Government ;

for it being founded upon the Great Charter (which is the Ancient Com-

mon Law of tlje Land) as upon its beft Foundation, none can delign the

concealing
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1670, concealing the Charter, but they muft neceffarily intend the Extirpation of

"V^s^ the Englijh Government ; for where the Caufe is 'taken away, the Effeft

jnuft confequently ceafe : And as the Reftoration of our Ancient Englijh

Laws by the Great Charter, was the Sovereign Balfam which Cured our
former Breaches, fo doubtlefs will the Continuation of it prove an excel-

lent Prevention to any future Difturbances.

But fome are ready to objeO:, That the Great Charter confifting of weU of
Religious its Civil Rights, the former having received an Alteratioa, there is

the fame Reafon why the latter may have the like.

To which we anfwer. That the Reafon of Alteration cannot be the fame,

therefore the Confequence is falfe. The one being Matter of Opinion, a-

bout Faith and Religious Worfliip, which is as various, as the unconftant

Apprehenfions of Men •, but the other is Matter of fo immutable Right,

andjuftice, that all Generations (however differing in their Religioifs Opini-

ons) have concentered and agreed to the Certainty, Equity, and indifpen-

fable Neceflity of preferving thefe Fundamental Laws ; fo tYizt Magna
Charta hath not rifen and fallen with the differing Religious Opinions that

have been in this Land, but hath ever remained as the Stable Right of every

individual Englijhman, purely as an Englijhman. Otherwife, if the Civil

Priyiledges of the People, had fallen with the pretended Religious Privi-

ledges of the Topi^fh Tyranny, at the fitft Reformation (as muft needs be

fuggefted by this Objeftion) our Cafe had ended here. That we had ob-

tained a Spiritual Freedom, at the Coft of a Civil Bondage ; which cer-

tainly was far from the Intention of the firft Reformers, and probably, an
unfeen Confequence by the Obje£lors to their idle Opinion.

In fhort, there is no Time, in which any Man may plead the Neceflity

of fuch an AQion, as is unjult in its own Nature, which he mnft unavoid-

ably be Guilty of. That doth deface or cancel that Lam by which the Jufiice

of Liberty and Property is confirmed and maintained to the People. And con-

fequently, no Perfon may Legally attempt the Subverlion, or Extenuation

of the Force of the Great Charter. We (hall proceed to prove them Inftances,

out of both.

Firft, Any Judgment given contrary to the faid Charter, is to be undone
and holdett for Nought, 25 Edw. i. chap. 2.

Secondly, Any by Word, Deed, or Counfel, that go contrary to thefaid Charter,

are to be Excommunicated by the Bifhops : And the Archbifbops of Canterbury

and York, are bound to compel the other BiP)ops to denounce Sentence accord-

ingly, inCafeoftheir Remifsnefs, orKegleil; which certainly hath Relati-

on to the State, rather than the Church ; fince there was never any Necef-

fity of compelling the Bifhops to denounce Sentence in their own Cafe, though

frequently in the People's, 2$ Edw. I. chap. 4.

Thirdly, That the Great Charter, and Charter of the Forefi, be holder, and

kept in all Points -, and ifavy Statute be made to the contrary, that it Jhall be

holden for Nought, 4? Edw. 3. i. Upon which Cook, that Famous Englifh

Lawyer, faid, That albeit. Judgments in the King's Courts are of high Re-

gard in Law, «»^ Judicia are accounted as Juris difia ; yet it is provided by

the AS of Parliament, That if avy Judgment be given contrary to any of the

Points of the Great Charter, it flmU be holden for Nought.

He further faith, upon the Statute of 2$ Edw. i. chap. i. That this Great

Charter, and the Charter of Foreft, are properly the Common Law of the

Land, or the Law Common to all the People thereof.

Fourthly, Another Statute runs thus : // any Force come to difiurb the

Execution of the Common Law, ye Jhall caufe their Bodies to be Arrejied,

and put in Prifon : 7e Jhall deny no, Man Right by the King's Letters, nor

Counfel the King any Thing that tnay turn to his Damage or Difherifon,

18 Edw. -i.. chap. 7. Neither to deny Right by any Command under the Great

or Little Seal. This is the Judges Charge and Oath, 2Edw. 3.ch. 8. 14 Ed.

3. 14. II Rich. 2. chap. 10.

Fifthly, Such Care hath been taken for the Prefervation of this Great

Charter, that in the 25th of Edw. i. it was Enafted, That Commilfioners
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Jhould {Ifite forth, th.it- there Jhouli be chofen in every Shire-Court, hy the 1670.
Commonalty of the fame Shire, Three Jubfiantial Men, Knights, or other (../-"^v^
Lati-ful, Wife, ond Well-difpofid Perfom, to be Jiiftkes, which JJ)dl be af-
Jigru'd by the King's Letters Patents, tender the Great Seal, to hear and de-
termine (without any other Writ but only their ConwiiJJicnj fiich Plaints of
JhaU be made upon all thqfe that commit, or offeytd againji aiiy Point cont-ained

in the aforejaid Charters, 21 Edw. 1. ch. i. -

Sixthly, The Meeeflity of preferving theft Chatters, haith appeared in

nothing more, than in the Care they have taken to confirm them ; which,
as Ct)^^ obferves, have been by Thirty Two Parliaments Gonjirinei, Ejfab/ijf)-

ed, and Co?nmanded to be put in Execution, with the condign Puniniment
they had intlifted upon the Offenders. Cook's Proent. to the fecond Boole

of his Inltitutes.

Seventhly, That in the Notable Petition of Right, many of thefe Gr^at
Priviledges, and Free Cuftoms, contained in the aforefaid Charters, and 0-

therGood Laws, are Recited and Confirmed, 3 Car. i.

Eighthly, The late King, in his Declaration at Kew-Market, 1641, ack-

nowledged the Law to be the Rule of His Poicer : By which he doubtlefs

intended Fundamental Laws; fince it may be the great Advantage of Coun-
tries, fometimes to fufpend the Execution of Temporary Laws.
Having fo manifeftly evidenced that Venerable Efleem out AnceHorshsi

oithzt Golden RULE, (the GREAT CHARTER,) with their deep So-

licitude, to preferve it from the defacing of Ufurpation and Faftion ; We
Ihall proceed to give an Account of their Juft Refentraent, and earneft Pro-

fecution ngainft Ibme of thofe, who in any Age have adventured to under-

mine that Ancient Foundation, by introducing an Arbitrary Way of Go"
vernment.

FirJI, As Judicious Lambard reports, in his Saxon Tranllation, That the

Kings in thofe Days, were by their Coronation Oaths obliged to keep the Anci-

ent fundamental Laws and Cufioms of this Land (of which this Great

Charter is but Declaratory) fo did King Alfred (reputed the moft famous
Compiler of Laws amongfl them) give this Difcovery of his Indignation

againft his own fudges.^ for ailing contrary to thofe Fundatnental Laivs, that

he commanded the Execution of Forty of them ; which may be a Seafonable

Caveat to the Judges of our Times.
Secondly, Hubert de Burgo, once Chief Juftice of England, having advi-

fed Edward the Fiift, in the Eleventh Year of his Reign (in his Council'

holden^X Oxford) to Cancel this Great Charter, and that of the Forejf, was
iuftly Sentenced according to Law, bv hisPeers, in open Parliament, when
the Statute, called CO N FIRM ATIONIS CHARTARUM, was
made ; in the firft Chapter thereof, Magna Charta is peculiarly called the

Common Lain, 2% Edw. 1. chap. 2.

Thirdly, The Spencers, (both Father and Son) for their Arbitrary Domi-
nation, and Rafh, and Evil Couniel to Edward the Second, (by which he

was feduced to break the Great Charter) were banilhed for their Pains, as

Cook relates.

Fourthly, The fame Fate attended TrefiUiaa and Belknap, for their illegal

Proceedings.

Fifthly, The Breach of this Great Charter, was the Ground of that Ex-

emplary Juitice done upon Empfon and Dudley, whofe Cafe is very memo-
rable in this Point ; For though they gratified Uenry the Seventh in what

they did, and had an AH of Parliament for their Warrant, made the Eleventh

of his Reign, yet met with their due Reward from the Hands of Juflice, that

Ad being againft Equity and common Reafon., and fo no jufttjiable Ground^

or Apology, for thofe frequent Abufes, and the Oppreffions of the People,

they were found Guilty of. Hear what the Lord Cook further faith concern-

ing the Matter, ' There was an A8: of Parliament, made in the Eleventh
' Year of King Henry the Seventh, which had a fair flattering Preamble,
* pretending to avoid divers Milchiefs, which were (ift) The High Difplea-

' furc of Almighty GOD. (adlv) The Great Let of the Common Law. And
' (3dly,)
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' (adly) The Great Let of the Wealth of thk Land. And the Purvieu of
* that Aft tended in the Execution contrary, EX-DIAMETRO, vis. To the
' High Difpleafure of Almighty GOD, and the Great Let, vay, tlo^ utter

' Subverfion of the Common Law, ani the Great Let of the Wealth of this

' Land, as hereafter Ihall appear •, the Subftance of which A& follows in

thefe Words :

tffjat ffoni mttfott^, asJ toell luCfcejj of afCjc, ajj auClcrjj of tje

mact, in tvetp countt>, uyon information fo; tgel^ing, fiefoje tljent

maDe, toftfiout anp ^fntJfng oi pjrftntmmtfip aDtoclue 9?m, fljau tiauc

futt potoet anD autgoiftp, 6p 'tfteit Soifctctfon, to Ijeat anU Dctetnitne

an cffencejS, ajs Efotjj, Unlatoful afftmSlf ess, &c. tommfttfD an& ijone

againtt anp act o? Statute maCe, anD not Eefearo, ^c. (a cje that

very 7nuch refembles thk of our OKnTimes.)
' By Pretext of this Law, Empfon and Dudley did commit upon the Sub-

* je8:s, unfufferable Preffure and Oppreflion ; and therefore this Statute was
* juftly, foon after the Deceafe of Henry the Seventh, Repealed-, at the next
' Parliament, after his Deceafe, by the Statute of the i Hen. 8. Ch.6.

' A good Caveat to Parliaments, to leave all Caafes to he meajured by the
* Golden and Straight Metewand of the Law, and not by the uncertain and
* crooked Cord of Difcretion.

I
' It is almoft incredible to fore-fee, when any Maxim or Fundamental

I Law of this Realm is altered (as elfewhere hath been obferved) what dan-

< gerot/s Inconveniences do follow -, which moft exprefly appeareth by this

', moft unjuft and ftrange Aft of the Eleventh of Henry the Seventh : For

t heieby not only Eynpfon and Dudley themfelves, but fuch Juftices of the

^ Peace (Corrupt Men) as they cauled to be Authorized, committed moft

grievous, and heavy Oppreflions and Exaftions, grinding the Faces of the
* poor Subjefts by Penal Laws (be they never fo abfolute or unfit for the
* Time) by Information only, without any Prefentment, or Trial by Jury,
* being the Ancient Birth-right of the Subjed ; but to hear and determine
*. the fame by their Difcretions, inflifting fuch Penalty, as the Statute not
' Repealed, impofed. Thefe, and other like Oppreffions and ExaQions by,

' or by the Means of Empfon and Dudley, and their Inftruments, brought
* infinite Treafure to the King's Coffers, whereof the King himfelf, at the
* iind, with great Grief and Compun£lion, repented ; as in another Place

[ we have obferved.
' This Statute of the nth of Henry the Seventh, we have recited, and

' (hewed the juft Inconveniences thereof; to the End, that the like fliould

' never hereafter be attempted in any Court of Parliament ; and that others
* might avoid the Fearful End of thofe two Time-Servers, Empfon and
* Dudley, ^ti eorum vefiigiU infiftant, corum exit its perhorrefcant.
'

' See the Statute of 8 Edw. 4. chap. 2. A Statute of Liveries, an Infor-

* mation, O. by the Difcretion of the Judges, to ftand as an Original, ir'c.

* This Aft is defervedly Repealed, Vide 12 R. 2. chap. 1?. Punilhment by
* Difcretion, £?'f. Vide jth of if. 4, chap. 6, 8. See the Commiffion of Sew-
* ers ; Difcretion ought to be thus delcribed, Difcretio eft difccmcre per
' Legem guidfit juflutn : From whence three Things feem moft remarkable.
^

Firft, The great Equity and Juftice of the Great Charter, with the High

Value our Anceftors have moft defervedly fet upon it.

'

Secondly, The Dreadful Malediftion, or Cutfe, they have denounced

upon the Breakers of it, with thofe Exemplary Punifhments they have not

fpared to inflift upon fuch Notorious Offenders.

Thirdly, So Heinous a Thing was it efteemed of Old, to endeavour an

Enervation, or Subverfion of thefe Ancient Rights and Priviledges, that

Afts of Parliament themfelves (otherwife the moft Sacred with the People)

have not been of Force enough to fecure or defend fuch Pcrfons ficm Con-

dign Punilhment, who in Purfuance of them, have :^ed inconfiftent with

our Great Charter. Therefore it is That, that Gieat Lawyer, the Lord Cook,

doth more than once aggravate the Example of Empfon and Dudley, (with

Perfons of the fame Rank) into a juft Caution, as well to Parliaments as

Judges,
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Judges, Juftices, and inferior Maglftrates, to decline making, or executing 1670.

any AG, .that may in theleaft feem to infringe upon, or confine tliis fo of- i^./'^v'^

ten avowed and confirmed Great Cl.hirter of tlie Liberties of EngLind, fince

Parliaments are faid to Err, when they crofs it ; the Obeyers of their Afts

puniflied, as Time-ferving Tranfgreflbrs ; and that Kings themfelves (tho'

enriched by thofe Courfes) have met with great Compundlion and Repen-
tance, and left among their Dying Words their Recantations.

Therefore molt Notable and True it was, with which we (hall conclude

this prefent Subjedt, what the King pleafed to obferve in a Speech to the

Parliament, about 1662, (viz.) The Good Old. Rules of Law are our befl.

Security.

The Manner of the Court's Behaviour towards the' Prifoners, and the

Jury, with their many extravagant Expreflions, muft not altogether flip our
Obfervation.

(i) Their Carriage to the Jury out-does all Prefidcnts ; they entertained

them more lil^e a Pack of Felons, than a Jury of Honeft Men, as being fit-

ter to be Try'd themfelves, than to Acquit others. In fhort, no Jury, for

many Ages, received fo many Inftances of Difpleafure and Affront, hecaufc

they preferred not the Humour of the Court., before the ^uiet of their ovon

Confciemes, even to be eftee/ned at 'Perjured, though they had really beenfo,

had they not done what they did.

(2) Their Treatment of the Prifoners was not more Unchriftian than In-

humane. Hiftory can fcarce tell us of one Heathen Roman, that ever was fo

ignoble to his Captive : What ! To Accufe, and not Hear them ., to threaten

to Bore their Tongues, Gag and Stop their Mouths, Fetter their Legs, jireerly

for defending themfelves, nnd that by the Ancient Funda7iiental Laws of Eng-

land too ? O Barbarous ! Had they been Turks and Infidels, that Carriage

would have ill become a Chriftian Co\in,fuch Anions proving much ftronger

Difjioajives, than Arguments to Convince them, horn much the Chriftian Reli-

gion inclines Men to Juftice and Moderation, above their dark Idolatry. It ia

truly Lamentable, that fuch Occafion fliould be given, for Intelligence to

Foreign Parts, where iw^/j/z^ hath had the Reputation of a Chriftian Coun-
try, by their ill treating of its Sober and Religiom Inhabitants, for their Con-

fcientwm Meetings to Worftnp God. But above all, Dijfenters had little

Reafon to have expefted this Boarifh Fiercenefs from the Mayor of London,
when they confider his eager Profecution ofthe King's Party, under CromwelTi?
Government, at thinking he could never give too great a Teftimony of his

Loyalty to that Nezo Inftrument ; which makes the Old Saying True, That
Gne Kenegade is viorfe than Three Turks.

Alderman Bludworth,, being Confcious to himfelf of his Partial Kindnefs

to the Popift Fryars, hopes to make an Amends, by his Zealous Profecution

of the Poor Diffenters •, for at the fame Sefiions he moved to have an Evi-

dence (of no Jmall ,^tality) againft Harnfon, the Mendicant Fryar, fent

to Bridevoel 2nd whipp'd ; He zvat earneft to have the Jury Fined and Impri-

foned, becaufe they brought not the Prifoners in Guilty, when no Crime wot
proved againft them, but Peaceably Worft)ipping their God : Whence it may be '

eafie to obferve, That Popifto Fryars, and Prelatical Perfecutors, are meet
Confederates.

But what others have .only adventured to Hammer at, the Recorder of
London has been fo ingenious as to fpeak moft plainly •, or elfe. What mean
thofe Two Fatal Expreifions, vchich are become the Talk and Terror of both

Citv and Country ?

tiift, In affuring the Jury, That there would be a Law next Seffions of Par-

liament, that no Man fljoiild have the Protctlion ofthe Law, but fuch at Con-

formed to the Church : Which, (hould it be True, as we hope it is Falfe,

(and a diflionourable Prophecy of that Great Aflemlily) the Papifts may live

to fee their Marian Days outdone by Profefi Protcftants.

But furely no EngHJl:>nan can be ib fottifli, as to conceive that this Right

to Liberty and Property, came in with his Proieffion of the Proteftant Reli-

gion; or that his Natural and Humane Rights are De/en.lent en certain Re-

F ligious
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1670. ligia/s Apfrehenfwns ; and confequently he muftefteem it a Cruelty in the

->/-Vwi Abftradt, that Perfons (hould be denied the Benefit of thofe Laws which re-

late to Civil Concerns, who by their Deportment in Civil Affairs, have no
Ways Tranfgreft them, but meerly upon an Opinion of Faith, and Matter
of Conlcience.

It is well known that Liberty and Property, Trade and Commerce, were in

the World long before the Points in Difference betwixt froteflants and DiJ-
fenters, as the Common Priviledges of Mankind ; and therefore not to be

meafured out by a Conformity to this, or the other Religious Perfwafion,

but purely as Englijhmen.

Secondly, But we (hould rather choofe to efteem this an Expreffion of Heat
in the Recorder, thdn th^t we could believe a London's Recorder fhould fay

an Evglijh Parliament flwuld impofe fo much Slavery on the prefent Age,

and entail it upon their own Pofterity (ivho, for ought they know, may be

reckoned among the DifTenters of the next Age) did he not encourage us to

believe, it was both his Dejire and his Judgment, from that deliberate

Elogy he made on the Spmijh Inquifition, exprefhng himfelf much to this

Purpofe, viz. 'Till now I never underload the Rea/on of the Policy and Pru-
dence of the Spaniards, in fufj'crivg the Inquifition atnongft them : And cer-

tainly it will never be well with us, till Jomethmg like unto the Spanifh Inqui-

fition be in England. The grofs Malignity of which Saying is almoft inex-

preffible : What does this but jufiify that Hellifh Defign of the Papifts, to

have prevented the Firfi Reformation ? If this be Good Doflrine, then Hog-

gefirant, the Grand Inquifitor, was a more Venerable Perfon than Luther
the Reformer. It was an Expreffion that had better become Cajetan, the

Pope's Legate., than Howel, a Proieftant City's Recorder. This is lb far from
helping to Convert the Spaniard, that it is the Way to harden hitn in his

Idolatry; when his Abominable Cruelty JlmU be efleemed Prudence, and his mofi

EarbarotK and Exquifite Torturing of Trvth, an excellent Way to pre-

vent FaBion.

If the Recorder has fpoke for no more than himfelf, it is well ; but cer-

tainly. He little ieferves to be thought a Proteftant, and a Lawyer, that

puts both Reformation and Law into the Inquifition. And doubtleis the 5«-

fream Governors of the Land, are highly obliged in Honour and Confcience,

(in Difcharge of their Truft to GO D and the People) to take thefe Things
into their Serious Confideration, as what is expefted from them, by thofe

who earneftly wilh theirs, and the Kingdom's Safety and Profperity.

POSTSCRIPT,
The Copy of Judge Keeling's CASE, taken out of the Parliament Journal.

DieMercurij, iithDecembris, i66-j.

THE Houje reflimed the Hearing of the reft of the Report, touching
the Matter of Reftraints upon Juries ; and tjjat upon the Examination

pj divers Witneffes, in feveralClaufes of Reftraints put upon Juries, by the

Lord Chief Jufiice Keeling : Whereupon the Committee made their Refolutions,
tchich are at followeih.

Firft, That the Proceedings of the Lord Chief Juftice, in the Cafes now
reported, are Innovations, in the Trial of Men for their Lives and Liberties,

and that he hath ufcd an Arbitrary and Illegal Power, which is of dangeroi/s

Confcqucnce to the Lives and Liberties of the People of England, and tends

10 the introducing of an Arbitrary Government.
Secondly, That in the Place of Judicature, the Lord Chief Juftice hath

tindervalued, vilified, and condemned Magna Charta, the Great Preferver

of our Lives, Freedom, and Property.

Thirdlv,
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Thirdly, Tl)at he be brought to Tr'uil, in order to Condign FuniJ}jmcr2t, in 1670.

fuch Munner (U t he Houfe Jhall judge moft fit and requifite. \./'->r^^

Die Veneris, 1 3th Decembris, 1667.

Refolved, Stc. That the Frefidents and Fra^ice of Fining or Imprifoning

Jurors for VerdiSs, ii illegal.

Now whether the Juftices of this Court, in their Proceedings (both to-

wards the Prifoners, and Jury) have adled according to Law, and to their

Oaths and Duty, to do Juftice without Partiality, whereby Right might be

Preferved, the Peace of the Land Secured, and our Ancient Laws Eftablifli-

ed : Or whether fuch AQions tend not to deprive us of our Lives and Li-

berties, to rob us of (our Birth-right) the Fundamental Laws of England ?

And finally, to bring in an Arbitrary and Illegal Power, to ufurpthe Benches

of all our Courts of Juftice, we leave the Englijh Reader to judge.

Certainly, there can be no higher Affront offered to King and Pailiament,

than the bringing their Reputations into Sufpicion with their People, by

the irregular Anions of fubordinatj Judges: And no Age can parallel the

Carriage of this Recorder, Mayor, &c. Nor can we think fo ignobly of the

Parliament, as that they (hould do lefs then call thefe Perfons to Account,

•who fail'd not to do it to one lefs Guilty, and of more Repute, (to wit)

Judge Keeling: For if his Behaviour gave juft Ground oi Jealoufie, that

he intended an Innovation, and the introducing an Arbitrary Government,

this Recorder's much more. Did Chief Jultice Keeling fay. Magna Charta-

was Magna Fana ; fo did this Recorder too : And did Juftice Keeling Fine

and Imprifon Juries, contrary ,to all Law, fo did this Recorder alfo. In

fhort, there is no Difference, unlefs it be, that the one was queftioned, and
the other deferves it : But we defire in this they may be faid to differ. That
though the former efcap'd Punifhment, the latter may not, who having a
Prefident before, did notwithftanding Notorioully Tranfgrefs.

To Conclude: The Law fuppofes the King can't Err, becaufe it is willing

to fuppofe, he always A£ls by Law, (and Voluntof Legis, eji Volitntna Regis ;

Or, the King's Will is regulated by.the Law) but it fays no fuch Thing of

the Judges. And fince they are obliged by Oath to difregard the King's Let-

ters (though under the Broad and Privy Seal) if they any wife oppugn, or

contradia the Lav\»of the Land ; and confidering that every fingle Aftion

of an inferior Minifter, has an ugly Reference to the Supream Magiftrate,

where not Rebuked ; we can't but conclude, that both Judges are anfwer-

able for their Irregularities, efpecially where they had nor a Limitation of

a King's Letter, or Command , and that the Supream Magiftrate is oblig'd,

as in Honour and Safety to himfelf, A/fred like, to bring fuch to Condign

Punifhment, left every Setfions produce the like Tragical Scenes of Ufur-

pation over the Confciences of Juries, to the vilifying and contemning of

Juftice, and great Detriment and Prejudice of the Good and Honeft Men of -

this Famous and Free City.

FIATJUSTITIA.
Not long after this Trial, and his Difcharge from Nezcgaie, his Father Hit Fatksr's

died, perfeftly reconciled to his Son, and left him both his Paternal Blef-
f"''^" ,

^ng, and a Plentiful Eftate. His ^ Death-Bed Expreflions being very Inftrua- ,Jv, "

ive and Pathctick, deferve a double Reading : He was buried in Redcliff No'crofs,

Steeple-houfe in the City of Briflol -,
and over or near his Sepulchre, is No Crown,

erefted a fair Monument with the following Infcription.

To the Juft Memory of Sir William Penn, Knight, and fometimes General, infcription on

Born ztBriftol, Anno 162 1. Son of Captain Giles Penn, feveral Years Con- h;, Father's

ful for the Eng/ift) in the Mediterranean -, of the Penns of PennJluJge in the '"'"''•

County of Wilts, and thofe Penns of Penn in the County of Bucks, and by

F 2 his
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1670. his Mother from the Gilberts, in the County of Somerfet, Originally from

O'-V'-^^ Torkjhire, addifted from his Youth to Maritime Affairs : He was made Cap-
tain at the Years of Twenty One, Rear-Admiral of Ireland at Twenty Three,

Vice-Admiral oi Ireland at Twenty Five, Admiral to the Streights at Twenty
Nine, Vice-Admiral of Evgland at Thirty One, and General in the firlt

Dutch War at Thirty Two. Whence returning Anno 1655, He was a
Parliament-Man for the Town of Weymouth -, 1660, made Commiflioner of

the Admiralty and Navy, Governor of the Town and Fort of Kingfail;

Vice-Admiral of Munfter, and a Member of that Provincial Council, and
Anno 1664, was chofen Great Captain Commander under His Royal High-
nefs, in that Signal and moft evidently Succefsful Fight againft the Dutch
Fleet.

Thus He took Leave of the Sea, his old Element, but continued ftill his

other Employs, till 1669, at what Time, through Bodily Infirmities, con-

trafted by the Care and Fatigue of Publick Affairs, he withdrew, prepared,

and made for his End •, and with a gentle and even Gale in much Peace arri-

ved, and anchored in his laft and beft Port at Wanfiead, in the County of
Effex, the 1 6th of September, 167c, being then but Forty Nine and Four
Months Old.

To His Name and Memory, His Surviving Lady hath Erefted

this Remembrance.

A Difpute Is- About this Time a Publick Difpute was held at Wefl-Wkcomb in Bucking-
troeen kimmi hamjhire, between him and one Jeremy Ives, a Celebrated Baptift. The

Bap1:ift.
"* Subjefl: was, the Vniver/ality of the Divine Light, virhich Ives had under-

taken to difprove, and came furnifh'd with a Stock of Syllogifms ttziy fra-

med for his Purpofe. 'Twas his Place, as opponent, to fpeak firft, which
as foon as he had done, being fenfible that his Arguments flood in their

Created Force, while unanfwered, he ftept down from his Seat, and with
an Intention of breaking up the AfTembly, departed. Some of his own Party
followed him, but the Generality of the People tarrying, W. Venn had an
Opportunity of anfwering, which he did to the great Satisfaftion of the
Auditory.

He -mntes to In the Ninth Month this Year being at Oxford, and oblerving the cruel
the Vice-Chan- Ufggg and Perfecution his Innocent Friends underwent there, from the

"oxL
^' Hands of the Junior Scholars, too much by the Connivance of their 5a-

*^f. No. II. periors, he writ * a Letter to the Vice-Chancellor on thASahjeEt.
This Winter having his Refidence at Pen7t in Bitckingbamjhire, he pub-

lifted a Book entituled, A Seajonable Caveat againft Pcpery ; wherein he
both expofes and confutes many Erroneous Doctrines of the Church of Rome,
and Eftablifhes the Oppoftte Truths by Sound Arguments : A Work alone
fufficient on the one Hand, to wipe off the Calumny call upon him, of
being A Favourer of the Romifh Religion ; and on the other, to (hew that

his Principle being for an Univerfal Liberty of Conjcience, he would have
had it extended even to the Papifts themfelves, under a Security of their

not perfecuting others. The Book itfelf being a better Vindication of its

Author in thole Points, than any Thing we can here fay, is recommended to

our Reader'sSerioas Perufal.

Hi, Afprehen- On the sth of the 1 2th Month this Year, he being at a Meeting in IVheeler-

fiwtt xMeet- Street, a Sergeant with Soldiers, came and planted themfelves at the Door,
ingmWheeler inhere they waited till he flood up and preach 'd, and then the Sergeant
Street.

p^jy^ j^j^j^ down, and led him into the Street, where a Conftable and his

Aihftantsftanding ready to joyn them, they carried him away to the Tower,

by Order from the Lieutenant. A Guard was there clapt upon him, and" a

Meffenger difpatch'd to the Lieutenant then at Whitehall, to inform him of
theSuccefs. After about three Hours Time, it being Evening, he came
Home, and W. Penn was fent for from the Guard by an Officer, with a File

ofMufqueteers. There were feveral in Company with Sh John Robin/on,

the Lieutenant of the Torof;-, namely, Sh Samuel Starling, S\r Joha Shc/deti,

Lieutenant-Collonel Ricraft, and others. Orders being given that no Per-

fon
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Ton fhould be admitted up unconcern'd in the Bufinefs, they proceeded to his
Examination, ofwhich we find the following Account given by an Eye and
Ear Witnefs, viz.

Sir John Robinfon. What is thk ferfoiis Nume ?

Kote, The Mittimus was already made, ;fnd his Name put in.

Conft. Mr. Penn, Sir.

J. R# h your ]\amc Penn >

W. P. Doft thou not know me ? Haft thou forgot me >

J. R. I don't knovi ypit : I don't defire to know fuch as you are.

W. P. If nor, Why didft thou fend for me hither.

J. R. If that your Name, Sir ?

W. P. Yes, Yes, my Name is Penn, thou know'ft it is -, I am not afham'd
ofmy Name.

J. R. Conftahle, Where did you find him ?

Conft. At Wheeler-Street at a Meeting, Speakivg to the People:

J. R. Jou mean he wasfpeakiiig to an Unlawful Affembly i

was there, and he was Speaking:

37
1670.'

His Eximbii-'
tion before the

tieiuenmt of
the Tower.

Conft; I don't know indeed, 5/>,

J. R. Give them their Oaths.

W. P. Hold, don't Swear the Men, there's no need of it ; I freely ack-

nowledge I was at Wheeler-Street, and that I fpake to an Affembly of Peo-
ple there.

J, R. and feveral others. He confejfej it.

W. P. I do fo, I am not afham'd of my Teftimony.

J, R. A'i? matter
; give them their Oaths.

Note, They were Sworn to anfwer fuch Queftions as ftiould be aflit, upon
which they gave the Evidence before given by the Conftable.

J. R. Mr. Penn, You know the Law better than I can tell you -, and you
know thefe Things are contrary to the Law.

W. P. If thou believeft me to be better known in the Law than thy felf,

hear me ; for I know no Law I have tranfgreft. All Laws are to be confi-

dered StriUly and Literally, or more Explanatorily and Lenitively. In the
firft Senfe the Execution of many Laws, may be Extrema Injuria, the
Greateji Wrong : In the latter Wifdom and Moderation^ I would have thee

make that Part thy Choice.

Now whereas I am probably to be Try'd by the Late A^i againji Conven'
ticks, I conceive it doth not reach me.

J. R. . No Sir, I Jhall not proceed upon that Law:
W. P. What Law then ? I am fure that was intended for the Standard

on thefe Occafions.

J. R. The Oxford-Aa of Six Months.

W. P. That, of all Laws, can't concern me, for firft I was never in Or-
ders, neither Epifcopally nor Clajfically, and one of them is intended by the
Preamble of the AH.

J. R. Ko, No, any that fp'Sak in Unlawful Affemblies, and you /poke in

an Unlawful Affembly.

W. p. Two Things are to be confidered, Firfl, That the Words, fuch as

Speak in any VnLnvful Affemblies, alter the Cafe much •, for fuch is Rela-

tive oitYiz Preamble, and cannot concern Perfons in any other Qualification,

than under fome Ordination or Mark of Priejlhood. I am perfwaded thou
know'ft I am no fuch Perfon, I was never Ordain'd, nor have I any particular

Charge or Stipend, that may intitle me to fuch a Fun[}ion ; and therefore I

am wholly unconcern'd in the Word fuch.

Secondly, An Vnlawful Affembly is too general a Word, the Aft doth not
define to us what is meant by an Unlawful Affembly.

J. R. But other Ails do.

W. P. That is not to the Purpofe •, for that may be an Unlawful Affemb/y
in one A£l:, that may by Circumftances not be fo adjudg'd in another; and
it's hard that you will not ftick to fome one AS: or Law, but to accomplifh
your Ends, borrow a Piece out of one ACl, to fupply the Defe£ls of another,

and of a different Nature from it.

. J. R. Will
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J. R. WiUyou Swear ? Willyou take the Oath that the ASl requires ofyou ?

W. p. This is not to the Purpofe.

J.
R. Read him the Oath.

. The O A T H.

IW. P. do Swear that it is vot Lawful upon any Pretence whatfoever, to

take Arms agaivji the King, a)id that I do abhor that Traiterous gofition

of taking Arms by His Authority, againfi his Perfon, or againfi thofe tl?at are

Commijjionated by him, in Pttrfnance offuch Commijjions, and that I will not

at any Time endeavour any Alteration ofGovernment, either inChurch or State.

J. R. WiU you take it, or no ?

W. P. What need I take an Oath not to do that, it is my Faith not to do,

fo far as concerns the King.

Lieut. Price. Then Siaear it.

W. P. The Oath in that Refpefl: is already anfwered to all Intents and

Purpofes ; for if I can't Fight againftany Man, (much lefs.againft the King)

what need I take an Oath not to do it •, Should I Swear not to do what is

already againft my Confcience to do ?

J. R. Tou woift take the Oath then.

W. P. What if I refufe the Oath ? Not becaufe of the Matter contained

in it (which only can Criminate in the Senfeof the Aft) but of fcrupling any

Oath, Shall I therefore be committed to Prifon ? This is moft unequal.

'Twas about Fighting the Oath and AS were defign'd, and not taking of

Oaths : Therefore the denying to Swear, when there is a Denial to Fight

or Plot, is no Equitable Ground for Commitment.

J. R. Do you refufe to Swear ?

W. P. Yes, and that upon better Grounds than thofe for which thou

wouldft have me Swear, if thou wilt pleafe to hear me.

J. R. I am forry you Jhould put me upon this Severity 5 it is no plea/ant

Work to me.

W. P. Thefe are but Words, it is manifeft that this is a Prepenfe Ma-
lice i thou haft feveral Times laid the Meetings for me, and this Day par-

ticularly.

J. R. No, I prcfefs I could not tell you would be there.

W. P. Thine own Corporal told me, that you had Intelligence at the Tower

that I'would be at Wheeler-Street to Day, almoft as foon as I knew it my
felf : It is difingenuous and partial, I never gave thee Occafion for fuch Un-

J. R. J knew no fuch Thing, but if I had, I confefs I Jhould have fent

for you.

W. P. That might have been fpar'd, I do heartily believe it.

J. R. J vow, Mr. Penn, / am forry for you
;
you are an ingenious Gen-

tleman, all the World tnuji allow you, and do allow you tbat ; and you have a

plentiful EJIare ; Why JJjould you render your felf unhappy, by affociating

mth fuch a Simple People f"

W. P. I confefs, I have made it my Choice to relinquifli the Company
of thofe that zxq Ingenioufly Wicked, to converfe with thofe that are M»re
Honcflly Simple.

J. R. / wijl> you Wifcr.

W. P. And I wi(h thee Better.

J. R. Jou have been as Bad as other Folks.

W: p. When, and where ? I charge thee to tell the Company to my Face.

J. R. Abroad, and at Home too.

Sir John ^hcldcn, (as is fuppos'd) No, No, Sir John, that's tea much ;

or Words to that Purpofe.

W. P. I make this bold Challenge to all Men, Women, and Children

upon Earth, jultly to accufe me with ever having feen me Drunk, heard

me Swear, utter a Curfe, or fpeak one Ohfcene Word, (much lefs that I ever

made it my Pradice.) I fpeak this to Gois Glory, that has ever pteferv'd

me
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me fiom the Power of thofe Pollutions, and that from a Child begot an 1670.

Hatred in me towards them. But there is nothing more common, than \./^'\/~^

when Men are of a more fevere Life than ordinary, for Loofe Perfons to
comfort themfelves with the Conceit, Thut they were once oi they are ; and
as if there were no Collateral, or Oblique Line of the Compafs, or Globe,
Men may be laid to come from to the Arct'ick Pole-, but direflly and imme-
diately from the Antarct'ick. Thy Words (hall be thy Burden, and I trample

thy Slander as Dirt under my Feet.

J. R. WeR, Mr. Penn, / have no ill Will t-oKards you ; y()iir Father xx>at

my Friend, and I have a great Deal of Kindnefs Jor you.

IV. P. Bur thou haft an ill Way of eiprefling it. You are grown too high
to confider the Plea of thofe you call your Forefathers 'for Liberty of Con-
fcience againft the Papifts, Cninmer, Latimer, Ridley, Bradford, gfc. 'Twas
then Plea good enough -, My Covjcience won't let me go to Mafs, and My
Confcience wills that I fliould have an Englifl) Tcfiament.

But that fingle Plea for Separation then Reafonable, is now by you that

pretend to fucceed them, adjudg'd Vnreafonable and Fa&ior/s.

I fay, finc'e the only juft Cauleof the firft Revolt from Rome, was a Dilfa-

tisfj^ion in Point ofConfcience, you cannot reafonably perfecute others who
have Right to the lame Plea, and allow that to be Warrantable.

J. R. But you do nothing but flir up the People to Sedition, and there wa^
one of your Friends that told ?ne, you preach'd Sedition, and med/ed with the
Government.

W. P. We have the Unhappinefs to be mifreprefented, and I am not the
leaft concern'd therein : Bring me the Man that will dare to juftify this

Accufation to my Face ; and if I am not able to make it appear that it is

both myPraQice, and all my Friends, to inftill Principles oi Peace and iTIc;-

deration-, (and only to War againft Spiritual Wickedncfs, that all Men may
be brought to Fear God and work Rightcoufnrfs) I fhall contentedly under-
go the fevereft Punifhment all your Laws can expofe me to.

And, as for the King, I make this Ofter, that if any Living can make
appear, direftly or indireftly, from the Time I have been called a Sluaker,

(fince from thence you date me Seditious) I have contriv'd or aded any
Thing injurious to His Perfon, or the Englifl} Government, I (hall fubmit
my Perfon to your utmoft Cruelties, and elteem them all but a due Recom-
pence. 'Tis hard, that I being Innocent, (hould be reputed Guilty ; 'but

the Will of God be done : I accept of Bad Report as well as Good.

J. R. Well, I mufl fend you to Newgate for Six Alonths, and, when
they are expir'd, y:>u will come out.

W. P. Is that all ? Thou well know'ft a larger Imprifonment has not
daunted me : I accept it at the Hand of the Lord, and am contented to fuf-

fer Mis Will. Alas, you miftake your Intereft
; you'll mifs your Aim j this

is not the Way to compafs your Ends.

J. R. Tou bring yourfelf into Trouble : Tou will be Heading of Parties,

and drawing People after you.

W. P. Thou millakeft, there is no fuch Way as this to render Men Re-
irarkable: You ^rq angry that I amConfiderable, and yet you take the
very Way to make me fo, by piakiiig this Buftle and Stir about one Peace-

able Perfon.

J. R. J wijh ypur adhering to thefe Things, do not convert you to fome-
thing at la(i.

W. P. "I would have thee and all Men to know, that I fcorn that Religion

which is not worth fufFering for, and able ro fuftain thofe that areafflided

for it : Mine is, and whatever may be my Lot for my conftant Profeflion of
ir, I am no ways careful, but refigned to anfwer the Will of God, by the

Lofs of Goods, Liberty, and Lfe itfclf. When you have all, you can have
no more, and rhen perhaps you will be contented, and by that you will be

better inform'd of our Innocency. Thy Religion perfecutes, and Mine for-

gives : And I defire my God to forgive you all, that are concern'd in my
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Commitment, and I leave you all in TerfeU Charity^ wifhing your Everlafting

Salvation.

J. R. Seni a Corporal, with a File of Mufqueteers along with him.

W. P. No, No, fend thy Lacquey, I know the Way to Newgate.

A Copy of the

Mittimia.
A C O ? Y of the Mittimm.

Middlefex. To the Keeper of His Majefty's Jail of Newgate^ for the

faid County, or his Deputy there.

Locus Sigiiii. "yj^Hereof William Penn, Efq
YV Names are fitbfcribed.J. Robinfon.

Locus Sigilli.

Jofi. Ricroft.

flands duly ConviEled before us, lohofe

Two of His Majeft/s Jufiices of the feace
Lv«t.Tower, for the faid County,"upon the Oaths of Four Credible WitnefTes, for ajfuming

and taking upon him to Preach in a certain Unlawful AfTembly, Conventicle
or Meeting, holden upon this Day, being the Fifth Day of this Inffont Month
o/ February, under Colour orTretence of Exercije of Religion, contrary to

the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom, icithin the Parijh of Stepney, in the

County of y\\ii.\ekyL; which Parijh is within Five Miles, and lejs, of the

City ij/London : And thereupon we tendred unto him thefaid William Penn,
the Oath prefcribed in and by an A£l of this prefent Parliament, f/iade in the

Seventeenth Tear of His Majefy's Reign, entituled. An Aft for reftraining

NonConformifts from inhabiting in Corporations : Which Oath he hath re-

fufed to take and fubfcribe.

Thefe are therefore in His Majefl/s Kamc, to toill and require you forth-
with, upon Sight hereof, to receive into your Cujiody the Body of the faid
William Penn, (whom we fend you herewith) and him there fafely to keep,

without Bail or Mainprize, for the Space of Six Months
; for which this

JJmU beyour Warrant. Given under our Hands and Seals the Fifth. Day of
February, Anno Domini, 1670.

Vera Copta^ pr Robert Warner,
Clerk of Newgate.

Bis Employ- Being in Prifon, he (hortned the Hours of Confinement, which Inaftivity
mim in Vn- would think tedious, by a Continual Employment, and writ feveral Treatifes,
/""»•

particularly,

1. The Great Cafe of 'Liberty ofConfcience, once more briefly debated and
defended.

2. Truth refcued from Impofliire, or a brief Reply to a meet Rhapfody of
Lies, Folly and Slander, but a pretended Anfwer to the Trial of W.Penn
and W. Mead.

5. A Cautionary Pofifcript to his Book call'd Truth Exalted.

4. A Scrioi^s Apology for the Principles and PraUices of the People caWel

Quakers, againfi the Malicious Afperjions, Erroneous DoUrines, and Horrid
Blafphetnies of Thomas Jenner, and Timothy Taylor, Two Prefbyterian or

Independent Preachers, in their Book entituled Qjjakerifm Anatomiz'd.

Thomas Jen- This Jenner hoping to make a Market of his Book, went up and down
ner's covftoKs to the Houfes of many Gentlemen to prefent them •, and, as W. P. relates
Pruatces in

jj^
•. Some gave him a Crown, fome Two, fome a Piece : Among others, he

io^ij.'"^
" ' ^'3'^ ^^^ Confidence and Avarice to go to the Lord-Lieutenant 6f Ireland to

• ' prefent one : His Secretary carried it to him, who turning it over, obfer-
' ved .many Black Charges of foul and molt Pernicious Errors to Religion
' and Civil Government, (as laid down.) The Parfon ftill waiting (for an
' Alms) the Secretary thought he had fufhciently favoured him in deliver-
' ing his Book, but not underftanding the Prirji's Aim, that is Lucre (the
' old Priefl's Sin) was prelt to tell his Lord, that he waited for His Excel-
' Icncies Benevolence : The Secretary was fo civil to anfwer his Defire, but
• when the Lord-Lieutenant underftood his Drift, he return'd the Book to

' the
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' the Parfon, with this Anfwer, That he wa^ forry to hear that the Quakers 1671'
' held fuch ill Principles (if Khat he writ of them wot True) but the Tarc^s vy^-lr^
' mid the Whe.n muft grow together, till the Time of the Harvef, nr Day of
' Judgment. So the Far/on was correaed^/- his Bjfenefs, and Jifjppoimed
' of the Great Bone he cj'ept ihither for. Invalid, of f. Faldo\ Vindication
pag. 172.

The Anfwer our Author gave to thefe Men, met with a General Accep-
taticj!, and it was reported, that feniier vext himfelf to Death at it in a
little Time after.

In the Time of his Imprifonmerw:, the Parliament being about to take
Meafures for enforcing with greater Severity the aforefaid Comemicle Ait
He, whofe Freedom of Spirit, a Prifon could not confine from advocatine
the Cauje of Liberty, writ the following Paper, diredled

TotheHighCOURT Of Parliament. ^„,,„,.„
the High Court

FOrafmiich M it hath pleafed you. to make an AH., entitiiled. An Afl for
"/ ^'^'''""««'

fuppreffing Seditious Conventicles, the Dangerous Pradices of Sediti-
ous Sectaries, t^c. And that under Pretence of Authorityfrom it, many have
taken the ungodly Liberty of plundering, pillaging, and breaking into Houfes,
to the hum and Danme/it oj icholc FamiLes, not regarding the Poor the
Widow and the Faiherle/s, beyond aU Prefident or Excufe ; and that we are in-
formdit IS yourPurpofe mjkad of Relaxing your Hand, to fupply the Tit-
i^^ofthat Ml by fuch Explanatory Claufes a^ imU inevitably cxpofe m to
the Fury <7fli Interelt of our feveral Adverfaries, that under Pretence of an-
fwenng the Intents of thefaidAff, will only gratify their Private Humours
and doubtlefs extend it beyond its Original Purpofe, to the utter Deftruftion
cj us and our Sujfering rriends.

We therefore efteem our /elves obliged in Cbrijlian Duty, once mare to re-
monftrate,

Firft,T/wto^^K« Civil Government, ^r Magiftracy, cu God's Ordinance
for^the Punifhment ofEvA Doers, and the Prai/e of them that do well- and
tho we cannot comply with thoje Laws, that prohibit m to worfhip Go! ac-
cording to Our Confciences, ^^ believing it to be His alone Prerogative to

P'-/ff'"J^'"'^'-'^f^^'^}^ fd Worfhip, yet we both own, and art ready to
>././J Obedience to Every Ordinance of Man, relating to Human Affiiirs, and
that for Confaence-Sdike. i/'«'j, "«"

Secondly, That tve deny and renounce a* an Horrible Impiety, all Plots and
Conspiracies, or to promote our Interefi^ ^r Religion, by the Blood and De-
flruBwn oj fuch at Diffent fom us, or yet thofe that perfecute us

Thirdly, T/wr in ^,7 Revolutions, we have demeaned our felves with much
Peace .wJ Patience, (drowning all contrary AHings) nctirnhftandinP the
vumerom Provocations of Cruel and Ungodly Men, which k a Demonliration
ofour Harmlels Behaviour, that ought not to be of little Moment mthvou

Fourthly, That ^ we have ever liv'd moft peaceably under aU the variety
Governments that have been fmce our frft Appearance (notwithflanding icc
have been a, their Anvil tofmite upon) fo x,e do hereby fignify that it I our
Fixt Refolution to continue the fume^ that where we r^«/z^/aauallv obev

"

we patiently fliall fufFer, (leaving our innocent CauJe with GOD not da-
ring to love our Lives unto the Death, for our BlefTed Teftimony's Sake,

)

thereby mamfeflmg to the whole World, that we Love GOD above all and
our Neighbours as our felves.

'

If this prevails not with you, to fufpend your Thoughts of reinforcing your
former Aft, we do defirethat we,orfome of our Friends, may receive a free
Hearing from you, (cu feveral ofus had upjon the firjim for Uniformity)
having many Great jd Weighty Reajons to offer again/fall fuch fevere Pro-

Zi'E' 1l f
«^ Wrong Meafures 0/... and of our Principles maybe

ieilifad, and that you being better informed of both, may remove our heavy

>f
^ Burdens,
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1671. Burdens, ani let the Opprejfed go free, for fnch Moderation imll bcicell-

i^y^^V'v^ pleafing both to GOY) and Good Men.
From w who are now Frifoners at Newgate (for Confcience-Sake)

on the Behalf of our felves, and all our Suffering Friends in

England, £?V.

Newgate, Second W. Penn, and Jeveral others.

Month, 1671.

7be Miifive- The Keepers of Newgate being at this Time very abufive to the Quakers
vefs of the there imprifon'd (for honeft Men bringing lefs Grift to the Jailor's Mill,
i^epers of ^},aj, Riotous Debauchees, are hardly welcome Guefts) he writ a Letter by

»i?/Sker'' ^^y °^ Complaint to the Sheriffs, who, that Year, were Men of Good
Temper and Moderation, being as follows,

i/i4 Letter to To the Sheriffs of London.
the Sheriffs of
London.

Friends,

THO' we are a Feople the Tlainnefs of whofe Frinciples will not admit of
Vain Complements, yet are we by them required to exprefs our Grati-

tude, and we muff confefs that fince your being in Office, we have received

many Inftances c/>'^Ar Kindnefs, for which you tiever will be condemned of God
or Virtuous Men, as well as that we fend you by the Bearer our Acknow-
ledgments.

This done, we think fit to let you know, that thd we are in a diftindl Houfe,
yet not in a diftinft Capacity imh meer Felons^ unlejs it be, that they have a
Free Prifon and ive have none ; for the Keeper is fo far from Jhewing 7>s

that Common Refpeft, or we enjoy that which differenced its from Male-
fadors, that we are not lefs reflrairid, if not fo much abujed, for one cf jk
defiring Liberty to fetchfome Beer, the Turnkey thrufi him back, calling him
Loggerhead, Puppy, Rogue, iffc. and that to Jeveral others.

In Jhort, we are not willing to be Bondfmen at our own Cofl (not for the
Value ofour Houfe-Rent, with other additional Expences) but for our Tefti-

mony againft the infulting Menaces and Extortions of fome of the Jailers,

who would cafl us into the Common Stinking Jail, and therefore are rcfolved
to undergo that Severity, lahich is all at prefent from thofe that have wronged
no Man, but fear God, and have Peace with him,

T^ewgate, Third Your True Friends, W. P. &c.
Month, 1671.

About this Time alfo a certain Roman CathoUck having exprefled in a
Letter to him much Heat and Refentment, on Account of fomewhat he had
written againft the Do^rines of their Church, he returned him the follow-

ing Anfwer,

Hit ATiftoer to My ingeniotfs Friend,
tf Roman Ca- ' TT Am perfwaded I was cooler when I readx\i}j Letter, than thou waft
wiohck. I Y when thou writ''fi it, if I may have fo much Credit with thee, and you

' Catholicks are famous for Believing (tho' it be you know not what) 1 do
' declare my End of animadverting upon that palliated Qonfeffion, was no
' other than of prefenting to the World, the CathoUck True Creed, and I
' (hall avouch the Authorities.

' My Ignorance in that Matter, will be beft fliown by the Temper and
* better Reafons and Quotations of fome Romanifls •, but it was ill offer'd,
' and a Token of more Indilcretion than I thought thee capable of, to (hew
' fo much Heat and Difpleafure in rebuking mine-, but, above all, to affirm
' my Ignorance invincible, and yet to offer me a Friend of thine to help to
' redify my miflaken Vndcrfianding, is a Contradi^ion that may need my

; Charity,
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' Charity. However, niethinks there can be no Reafon in the World, why 1671.

^
thou fliouldft exprefs lb much Vnkindnefs in thy Letter, fince my Igno- (>_/~y'~nj
ranee hath been fo beneficial to the Rotvan Caufc ; (but if mine han't,

' thete's one hath.) Scolding I utterly abhor, and have been ever bred a

^
Step above fo great Rudenefs, but I perceive fome Men efteem it Spleen
to divulge theirs. I can only fay, that the Romifl) I meant I did not in-

I
tend to proclaim to be my Friend L——— , and am forty his Concern

' fliould do it : It v/as the Galled Uorje rhat was ever moft apt to wince.
' I am fo far from baulking an Kncounter with any of thy Friends, that, if
* thou pleafeft; I defire he may be either Rnefl, or Jcjuit, 'tis my Choice;
* by which thou may It underftand, I am not ConfcioKs to myfelf, either of
' Fear ox Ignorance, though thou or thy Friend (hews no lefs, that dares
not confer in a Free Auditory : For my own Part, I have no Reafon to em-

' brace fo unreafonable a Fropofition, till my Religion can furnini me with
' all the Revenge that a Roman Catholick'^ can , if he pleafe to come, each
'^ having One or Two Hearers on his own Side, I (hall frankly accept his

^
Vifit, and believe it, that every one that comes from thee, fliall find a
very Candid Reception. By a Proteflaiit, I mean that Man who denies the
Common Errors charg'd, and juftly too, upon the Romifh Church : Next,

' I claim a Share in rhat Notionj Negatively, not as confeffing all that fome
^' Proteftants, vulgarly fo called, hold, but denying with them the Autho-

rity, Antiquity, and Orthodoxality of the Romifh Church, and by this in
' (hort thou mayft receive an Account of the Two Things.

' If I did not proceed upon fome Undeniable Principles, I fuppofe I may
* colledt thus much, that I proceeded upon fome Deniable Principles, as it

I
is a great Truth, for I went upon a Difcovery of a Romifh One's coucht
un^Qi ih-Q dubious Phrafes of a Mongrel Proteflant. 'Twas too uiicharita-

^' ble to expeft all that might be faid Methodically from fo (hort a Difcourfe;
' and when led from it by rhe Pamphlet anfwered. I know not what Old.

^ Fafhion'd Stuff that is I am charg'd to have reviv'd -, but it is not unknown
^

to thee, I am no Lover of that AViw Faflnon, and am as great a Lover of
' that deferred Old One. I grant that Proteftants (as they call themfelves)

I
have much quitted theirformer Way of arguing with thofeof the Romi_lh

' Faith, but wouldft thou know the Reafon of it ; not becaufe that was

^
lefs invincible, or unveiling, but becaufe they would expofe themfelves too
much to other Separatifts, that might employ their own Arguments a-

' gainit you, againft them : But this doth no Way render me Culpable, but
the more plain and ingenious to abet the Proteftant Religion upon the firft

Bafis : And' I (tand amaz'd to think, that fo ingenious a Perfon as thy
' felf, Ihould ever play the Bigot for a Religion rhat never yet dare ftand
' the Tcil of being read in knoion, I mean in Vulgar Languages. I am fo far

I
from thinking this enough, that I am but the more warmly refolved to

' profecute my Delign of publifhing my larger Trail, and the rather rhat

^
thou mayft read Principles, and I hope fure Footing too. Indeed, I am

^
forty that after I have defended myfelf againft that Apprehenfwn of incen-

* fing any againft you, thou fhouldft exprefs fo much Perjecution in a Let-
! ter, that I look upon it as an Earncfl: of a Romiftj Smthfeld Bargain.

' Take this abrupt Anfwer, and believe that 1 am by my Principle, to
* write as well for Toleration for the Romanifts, as for thy True Friend,

ToR.Lany,
^ W. P. '

Newgate, 167 1.

His Six Months Imptifonment in Newgate being expired, he was fet at ^^ Difihirgs

Liberty, and (hortly after went over into HoUand and Germany -, of his
/'"'"" ^'^*-

Miniftry and Services at this Time in thofe Countries, fome Account is
^* ^'

given by hlmfelf in the Beginning of his Suhfequent Travels into thofe
Parts, herein after inferred.

G 2 On
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On the nth of the Firft Month, 1671, came forth Ki;i7^ C/;^;/^^ the Se-

cond's Declaration of Indulgence to Tender Conjciences, in Matters of Religion,

and thereupon near Five Hundred of the People called Quakers, who had

heen long imprifoned on a Premunire, were releafed, and a Stop was put to

the Violence oi I'erfecution for a Time.

In the Beginning of the Year 1672, and the 28th of his Age, our Author

took to Wife, Gulielma Maria Spnngett, Daughter of Sir William Springett,

formerly oi Darling in Suffex, who was kill'd in the Time oftheC/u/7 IVars

aitheSkgeoiBamber: His Widow was afterward married to Ifaac Pen-

nington, of Peters-Chalfom in Buckingham/hire, in whofe Family her faid

Daughter was brought up ; A Toung Woman, whom a Virtuom Difpofition,

joyn'd to a Comely Perjonage, render'd well accompliflied. He had Ifl'ue by
her feveral Children, one of whom is yet living.

Scon after his Marriage, pitching upon a convenient Habitation at Rick'

merfworth in Hertford/hire, he refided there with his Family, often vifiting

the Meetings of Friends, and returning Home again.

In the Seventh Month this Year, he took a Journey to vifit his Friends in

Kent, Sujjcx and Surrey ; of which his own Memorandums furnilh us with
an Obfervation of that lingular Indujhy which the Free-Minijicrs of the

Gospel exercife in the Difcharge of their Office 5 for in the Space of

Twenty One Days, He, with His Companion under the like Concern, were
prefent at, and preached to as many A^fjemblies of People at diftant Places,

viz. Rochejier, Canterbury, Dover, Deal, Falkflone, AJhford, and other

Places in Kent ; at Lewis, Hcrjham, Stenning, 8fc. in Sujfex; and at Charle-

tvood and Rygate in Surrey. Great was their Service in thefe Counties

:

Their Tejiimomes efFeftual to the ftrengthening of their Friends, filencing of
Gainfayers, and to a General Edification, were received by the People with

Joy and Opcnnefs of Heart ; and themfelves in the Performance of their

Duty, HWdwhYiSpiritualConfolation. Our Author gives this Account of
their laft Meeting in that Journey, being at Rygate : The Lord Jeal'd up
our Labours and Travels according to the Dcfire of my Soul and Spirit, with

hii Heavenly Refrejhments, and Sivcet Living Power and Word of Life unto
the Reaching of all, and conjolating our own Hearts abundantly. And con-

cludes his Narrative with thefe Words : And thtts hath the Lord been with

us in all our Travels for His Truth, and luith His Bleffings of Peace are wc
returned, which is a Rezoard beyond all Worldly Treafure.

In the Ninth Month this Year being at Home again, he writ to one
Dr. Hafoert, a Phyfician at Embdcn in Germany, cautioning him againft rett-

ing at Eafe in the outward Courts oi ProfeJJion, and exhorting to a Sincere

Obedience to the Light and Spirit c/ CHRIST, which gives ihsTrue and
Saving Knowledge. -^ The Letter itfelf, worthy the Perufal, we infert in

the Appendix.

At this Time fundry Oppcfers, fome of whom being Diffcnters them-
felves, had enough to do' in Time of Perfecution, by a Cautions Privacy,

which they call'd Chriftian Prudence, to fecure their own Heads from the

Storm the Quakers weather'd, began, under the Sunfijine ofjbe Kiitg's In-

dulgence to peep out, and by gainfaying the TRUTH, to make its De-
fence necefiary : So that our Author, who never turn'd his Back in the Day
of Battle, had Plenty of Controverfial Exercife for his Pen, the Remainder
of this Year, and the two next enfuing, in which we Ihall prefent our Reader

with a fhort Lift of the feveral Advei-farics he encounter'd.

Fiift, A Jiamelcfs Author, who writ a Book call'd. The Spirit of the

Quakers tried, and was anfwet'd by him in aTreatife, entituled, The Spirit

cf Truth vindicated.

Secondly, fohn Reeve 3nA Lodowick Muggleton, a Pair of Pr^/fW^rj- to

wonderful Revelations, which Reeve, who compar'd himfelf to Mo/es, af-

ferted he had received immediately from Heaven, and was commanded to

communicate to Muggleton, whom he likened to Aaron : Thefe Men made
no fmall Stir, and with their Fond Imaginations drew fome People after

them : Compaffion to their deluded Followers, indued our Author toieteft

thofe
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thofe Impojiors, in a Book entituled, The New Witneffes prov'd Old Here
ticks. He fent one of thofe Books to Muggleton, with the following

Rickmerfworth, 15th of the loth Month, 1672.

L. Muggleton !

THE Senfe of thy Ungodly und Blafphemous Praflices, (though othcr-

vo'ije an Adverfary of little Moment) and their Influence upon fome
poor, miferable, dark and ignorant Souls, hegot in me a Defire to detect

thee, that being laid open to the View of fuch as foolijhly think thy Dreams
and Impoftures worth a viewing., and which is ixiorje, a believing too ; God
may be juftijied in their Judgment., and my fclf clear of their Blood in the

Day of the Lord. For thh Purpofe have I publijh'd the Difcourfe / ferd
thee, if it Jhould not otherwife prevail with them to rejefl thy Fables. And
Lodowick, / could wifh for thy Soul's Sake, that thou might'ft through true

and deep Repentance, come to find Forgivenefs for all thy provoki.ng Pre-

fumptions, which have kindled the iredidiul Difpleafure of the Eternal GOD
againji thee : For I jhould more rejoyce at thy Converfion than Deftru£lion.

But whether thy Day be not over., I leave laith God. However, the An-
guifh, Woe, and Eternal Mifery, that will be the Recommence of fuch as go
on thus obftinately, after the blind and fottifh Imaginations of their own filthy

dreaming Hearts : Certainly their End will be Endlefs Pain, from the iiever

dying Worm in the Confcience, when all their foolifh and unprofitable Con-

ceits fhali vanifh as the Smoke.

45
^1^72.

Hit Letter to

Muggleton.

For Lodotoick Muggleton, an Accufer
of the Brethren, Falfe Prophet,
and Impoftor.

w. p.

Henry Hed-
worth.

John Faldo,

Thirdly, John Morfe of Watford, whofe Defamations of the Quakers, John Morfc

afnd William Penn in particular, obliged him in their and his own Defence,
to write a Book call'd, Plain Dealing with a Traducing Anabaptift.

Fourthly, Henry Hedworth, who had writ a Paper call'd Controverfy

ended ; to which W. Penn return'd an Anfwer, entituled, A Winding Sheet

for Controverfy ended.

Fifthly, John Faldo, an Independent Preacher near Barnet : He perceiving

fome of his Hearers drawing off to the S^uakers, and being fenfible that

every Sheep he loft, carried away Wool on his Back, was grievoufly incen-

fed : At length he gave his Fury Vent, in a Book entituled, ^uakerifm' No
Chriflianity. To this our Author replied, in a Treatife called, Sinakerifm a.

New Nickname for Old Chriffianity. Faldo in a little Time after, publifli'd a.

Vindication oi K\s former Book, and William Penn 3s nimbly ply'd him with

a Rejoynder to his, entituled. The Invalidity of John Faldo's Vindication.

To this Faldo made no Reply, but the next Year fent our Author a Chal-

lenge, to which he returned the following Anfwer.

J. Faldo ?

I
Received a Letter from thee, with a Kind of Namelefs Challenge inch-

fed : fuft before it came, I had feen one at a Bookfeller's, but thought it

not worth my Notice, becaufc any Body might have pickt up fuch a Paper for
Gain, out nftl^e Contents of thy Firft Book twice anfwer d : But Jince thou

ownh it, I Jhallgive my Anfwer in Print. For thy Letter, it is Civil,^ I wijh

all thy Procedure had grated no more : 1 love, and fhall at any Time convent'

ent, embrace (God affifting) a Sober Difcuffion of Principles of Religion \

for truly I aim at nothing more, than Truth's Triumph, though in my own
Abafement. But firf, moft, if not all, the/e Things mentioned in thy ?j.peT,

are now in Controverfy between T. H and us : And I freely confent, that

thou jlmildft engage t/s at the fame Time, as Confederates in the fame Work.

Next, as to Perfonal Refleftions, J know not what thou woiildft be at, nor

how far thou extendejl thofe Words. If only to meer Perfonal Criminations,

not

HU Anfmsr ta

John Faldo'$

ChiUenge.
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?iot touching upon Principles, nor be/pattering our Profeflion, 1 am content

ihey Jkoitld be laid, afi'de, at Icuft for the prefent. But fmce we are repre-

fentcd fo Ridiculous and Impious, by T. H. yet but cu Real (Quakers, which

is Matter of Fa8:, and that we have fo charged hint ; and that He, and His
Abettors have engag'd to jis to come next to the Matter of Fad : We do ex-
pcB: they fhould fulfil their fromife : And it is our prefent Refolution to flick

there : Our Charge was Tefierday read, by that we will abide : No wore, but
Good Win to thee and all jMen,

Thy Friend, W. P.

After this Faldo publifh'd a Paper, call'd, A Curb to W. Penn's Confidence,

to which W. Pcnn anfwer'd, in A Return to John Faldo's Reply, which fhut
up the Controverfy between them.

Sixthly, Henry HaUywell : In Anfwer to a Book of his call'd, An Account
of Familifm, as it is revived and propagated by the (Quakers, Our Author
publifli'd a Treatife entituled, Wi/dom juflified of Her Children, which he
dedicated to the Juftices of Peace in the County of Sujfex.

Seventhly, Thomas Hicks, d^Baptifi Preacher : This Man forg'd A Dia-
logue between a Chriftian and a Qiiaker, in which by making the Quaker
leafon weakly enough for an eafy Confutation, he [pav'd his own Path to

Vi[lory ': An efFeftual Way of Calumniating, for many believing it a Real
Di/cour/e, entertain'd firange Notions of the Quakers. Upon this, our
j1«/W wrote the Firft Part of that excellent Piece, entituled, The Chriftian

^aker and His Divine Teftimony Vindicated, wherein the Slanders of this

and other Advcrfaries were obviated : But notwithftanding Hicks ftill

wiought at his Anvi/, and lengthned out his former Forgery by a Second
Part, call'd, A Continuation. Wherefore W. Penn gave him a particular

Anfwer, in a Book call'd, Reafon againfl Railing, and Truth againft Fidion.

Aifter which, Hicks hammer'd out a Third Dialogue, which W. P. anfwer'd
in a Book entituled. The Counterfeit Chriftian deteiled, and the Real Quaker
juftified : To which Hicks made no Reply.

Eighthly, One and Twenty Learned and Reverend Divines : That Number
of Men fo called, had writ and fubfcribed a Commendatory Epiflle by Way
oi Preface, to a New Edition ^/Faldo's Uld Book, call'd, ^akenjm no
Chriftianity. Our Author thereupon publifh'd, A Juft Rebuke to One and
Twenty Learned and Reverend Divines, the Preface to which, being very
obfervable, deferves the Reader's Perufal.

Ninthly, Samuel Grevil, a Prieft near Banbury, who had publifh'd A
Difcourfe againft the Teftimony of the Light within, to whom W.P. replied,

in a Book call'd, Urim and Thummim : Or the 4poftolical DoHrines ofLight
and PerfeUion tnaintained, Sfc.

Tenthly, A Namelefs Author, one that had been fome Time before dif.

owned by the Sijiakers, for a moft irreverent Praftice of keeping on the Hat
in Time of Prayer in their Publick Aftemblies, wrote a Pamphlet call'd, The
Spirit of the Hat, to which our Author entituled his Reply, The Spirit of
Alexander the Copper-Smith lately revived, now juft/y rcbuk'd. The afore-

faid Namelefs Author, or fome other like-minded, foon after publifh'd ano-
ther Piece in Oppofition to the Church Order and Difcipline ufed among
the Quakers, to whom W. Penn anfwered in a Book call'd, Judas ajid the

Jews ccmbin'd againfl Christ and His Followers.

Befide the aforefaid Books of Controverfy, he penn'd about this Time fe-

veral Remarkable Letters, which, though fome of them were written to

Private Perfons, yet being of a Publick Concern, we have inferted in the
Appendix, viz.

^ I. To ]n^\ctFlemming, a Juftice of the Riorum, and Deputy Lieute-

nant in Weftmorland.
^ 2. To Mary Pennyman, on Occafion of fome Oftence flie had taken at

his Book call'd, Judas and the Jews.
* ?. -d Letter of Confolation, to fufiering Friends in Holland, Ger-

many, 8lc.

>!: 4. T,
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* 4. To the Little Flock and. Family of God in the United Netherlands.
* 5. To Friends in Maryland, 7-elating to his Sollicitatwns on their Behti/f,

with the Lord Baltimore, i^c.

* 6. To John CoUenges, in Defence of his Book called, The Sandy Founda-

tion Jhaken.
* 7. To ]. H. and his Companions, Jufliccs in Middlefex, on Occafion of

their Attempts to break up a Meeting in that County.

In the Year 1674, the Parliament having cenfur'd the late Declaration of

Indulgence as an undue Extention of the King's Prerogative, Perfecution was

revived, and fome Officious Juftices enforc'd the Penal Laws againft DilTent-

ers with Extream Rigour ; one of whom our -d«//;or (harply reprov'd in the

following Letter.

To Bowls, EJf, in Wilts.

To opprefs an innocent Man, « fo unrighteous and difhonourable, that m Letter to

he who regards his oKn Reputation here, and the Judgment i/ Almigh- — Bowls, £/5;

ty God hereafter, voould never do it. How far thou art concern d m Juch a
Kind of Procedure, (at leaf by the Inftigation ofothers) the Story of Thomi^
Pleafe Sufficiently declares. I was willing to let thee know what the King wat
pleas'd to fay in aCafe of the like Kature, to a Juftice that lately difturbed
fome Meetings in or near Cambridgefhire. The King asA'd him. By what
Authority he gave thofe Diflenters that Difquiet ? He anfwerd. By the
Laws. The King replied. The Execution of them was by him fufpcnded.
And farther gave thk fevere Rebuke, I thought, faid he, there had been
but one King in England : So di/mif the Juftice with this Sort of Entertain-

ment, and I think the Lofs of his Jufticelhipi reputing fuch bufy Medlers
the Greateft Enemies ofhis Intereft, and the Peace of his Kingdotn. 'Tis true,

the Dcchnnon is call'd in, but 'tis as true that the ?3iX\i3immt intended a
more Legal and Eflablifht Indulgence-, which though not accomplijh'd (through
the Multiplicity ofother Affairs, and not becaufe they had no Mind to do it)

yet the Whole was left in the King's Bofom, luho hof tiever fince declared ajty

Di/Iike or Difcontmuance of the Purport of His Declaration ; Certainly no-
thing but P'rejudice or Deteftable Avarice, could induce, any to put their

Hands to fuch unworthy Work : 1 do dcfire thee to let the Poor Man have his

Goods, fo unchriftianly and illegally taken from him, rejlored ; or elfe we
fhall be nccejfitatcd to make our Complaint to the King, which Jhall be fpeedily
and cffeUually done : We have been plundered and piUag'd enough already : The
King and Law are ready both to our Proteftion, and their fevere Rebuke,
that fo inhumanly overrun the Property and Priviledge of Mn Englifhman.

/ write this in Love -to dijjuade, not to menace or enrage, and if it be re-

ceived in thefame Candor, it will have a good Ifiue, which I heartily defire,

not only for my Yxltn&sfake, but thine, for indeed it is beneath the Spirit of
rt True Gentleman, as well as contrary to that of a TiueChilRhn, to beat
the Beck of an ungodly Crew of Illegal Informers.

W. P.
Rickmerrworth,

1(574-

He did alfo this Year reprefent to the King himfelf, the Cruel and Illegal

Proceedings of fome Juftices and others, in the followiiig Letter.

To the K I N G.

' XTOtwithftanding that it pleafed the King by His Declaration, to dif- ^''J-^"^/%
' 1>I ' pen^fi vv\th the preknt Execution oi Ecclefijfical Penal Lazvs, and 'C: CharlesU.

' .that the Parliament (though difgufted at the Manner of granting that Li-
* berty thereby procured to Difjenters) expreft their Liking of a Toleration

to
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1674. ' to Bi[[enters, and that a Bill of Eafe was brought, in and lies now de-

\_^-\''-^^i ' pending till the next Sitting of Parliament, yet Ibme Jultices of the Peace
' in So/iierfetflnre, have been very fevere in the Revival and Profecution of
' that Aft, which hath fo long flept, nay, have ourdone the fliarpeft Part
' of it by moft Extrajudicial Proceedings, as countenancing of perjured Per-
' Jons to inform, Fining Perfons that were never there, levying Fines with-
' out Warrants, (z^ inferior Officers fay) and that to the Breaking open of
' Locks and Bolts, and taking fometimes Double what the Fme "it felf

' amounts to, and fuch as are not able to anfwer them, fend to Prifon as
* Rioters : Several Families are well nigh ruined, their Houfes laid wafte,
' and the Creditors difappointed of their Dues, tho' before fuiScisnt to
' anlwer all.

' Particularly, there is one Humfieer, Town-clerk of B-idgeinater, an
' uncivil, envwKs^ zwAperfecuting Man ; and as Renegadoes ufe to be ivorfe
' than all the Town befides ; he us'd in^ 0. Qomiocfs Days to be aftive, and
' read ProcL:mations againft the King ;' now none more violent for Him,
' (indeed againft Him) and the Good of His Kingdom.

' One Wittijni Bull and Colonel Stowell Juftices, are alfo furious to the
' Ruin of us. They have one or both, nor only futfer'd, but encouraged
' fuch lewd perfons, to aft thus unrigliteoufly toward us ; and nhen we
' would find out the Names of the hformers, to the End they might be
' punifhed for Perjury, in that they fwear Horrid Fiilfaies ior Truths, they,
' or the Cletks withhold the Records of Convi^ions, until the very laftDay
' of the SefTions, that we may be wrong'd without Remedy : We rherefore
' with all due Refped, ao intreat that we may have fome Letter of Check
* to fuch Perfons, that they may not go unreproved of Superiors, in Ac-
* tions that not only defy the King's Clemency, and His well known Purpole
' of Liberty, but the wholefome Laws of tvghind, that are both Jealous
' and Careful of the Properties of Engliihmcn. And if it be defired, we are
' able to Produce and Prove a long Schedule of the Illegal Proceedings of
' thefe Men.

W. P.

Berorltes on The fame Zeal and Affeftion which made him a coiiftant Advocate for
|eW/^ "/ *>' his Friends at Home, led him alfo to foUicit on their Behalf, with Foreign

FrtendTtothe Powers and States, under ivhole Government they fuffer'd Perfecution:

Senixe 'of For there was a Decree made this Year at Dantzick, lor banilhing the
Ernbden. Quakers ; and a Law of the like Nature at Embden, where that People had

alfo undergone other grievous Sufferings: Whereupon he writ to the Senate

of Embden, an Epiftle m Latin, which hath been fince tranflated into Englijh,

and is in the Colleftion of his Works.

m puhiijiies a The Perfecution at Home now waxing hot again, and many ^takers be-
treatife of ing imprifoned for refufing the Oath of Allegiance, our Author publifhes
cmhs.

ji,ejj. Keafons againft Swearing at all, and confirms rhe fame by numerous
Authorities, in a Book, eatituled, A Treat i/e of Oaths.

England'j/ife- This Year alio he puhViiht 3i Choice Piece entituled, England's frefent In-
fent Imerejh]

f^f-gj} difcovcred, wherein, to allay the Heats of contending Parties, he (hews
the Confiftency of a General Liberty of Confcience, with the Peace of the

Kingdom, difcovering at once the Genero/is Charity of a Real Chrifiian, and
the Noble Spirit of a True Patriot.

Soon after this he prefented to the King and both Houfes of Parliament,

Tie nmimed a Book called. The continued Cry of the Oppreffed for Jufiice, giving an
Cry of the Op- Account of the unjuft and cruel Proceedings againft the Perlbns and Eftates
prt/ei. (jf tnany of the People called Quakers, with a Poftfcript of the Klature,

Diflerence, and Limits of Civil and Ecclefiaftical Authority.

"In the Eighth Month this Year being at London, he wiit the following

remarkable Letter to a Roman CatholicL

My
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My Friend, L^"V^lJ

CHrift Jefus did redeem (i People with Hii mofl Precious Blood: And. the HuLsttcrto

ancient Church cf Rome among other Churches, was One .- But af a Roman Ca-

;/'f Sea lofes and gets, and cu Profpcrity changes its Station, fo the Chaftity
^holick.

cf the Church of Rome is lofi, fie having taken in Principles and Difci-

pline that are not of Ch.i\& ; neither can be found in Holy Scripture.

If thou vcaft to die, wouldft thou not leave a plain Will to thy Children ?

So have Chriit and His Apojiles in the Scripture : Read, and thou mnyfl be^

hold the Simplicity, Purity, Meeknefs, Patience, and Self-denial of thofe

Churches and Chriftians. They are Chrifl's, that take up Hii Crofs to the

Glory and Spirit of this World; which the Church of Rome lives in: Behold

the Pride, Luxury, Cruelty, that hath for Ages been in that Church, even

the Heads and Chieftanef thereof. 'Tis a Alijiake to think that Chrift's

Church, that hat loft its Heavenly Qualifications, bccaufe it once was : What
is become of Antioch, Jerufalem, £?<:. both Churches of Chrifl", and before

Rome. A'or is it Number; the Devil hai that ; nor Amiqu'ny
; for he ho!

that; but Chriftlikcnels and Conformity to Jefus, who hath divorced thofe

lhat.'..have adulterated. And though he had left but Two or Three (though

there were Thou/ands) yet would he be in the Midft of them : And they have
been in the\N\\AQxntk, People crying in Sackcloth: The Generality declin'd

'from Chrift's Spirit, and it Wiu loft, and the Teachings of it : And then came
lip Form without Power, and a Wrathful Spirit to propagate it : And this

made up the Great Whore that look'd like theL^imh's, Bride, Chrift's Church,
but zaas not; which God ivill Judge : Remember that God was not Ti)ithout

a Church, though the Natural Church and Priefthood of the Jews apofiati-

zed : So in the Cafe of the Church of Rome.
Kow, is the Lord rafing up His Old Power, and giving His Spirit, and

moving upon the Waters, the People, that out of that State all may come, and
know God in Spirit, and Chrift His Son, whom he hasfent into People's Hearts,

a True Light. And my Friend, build not upon Fancies; «^r//;^ Traditions

pf Alen; but Christ the fure Foundation, as He appears to thee in thy

Confciince ; that thou m.iyftfeel His Power to redeem thee up to himfelf out

of the Earthly Senfual Spirit, to know thy Right Eye plucked out, the True
Mortification : And t-his brings thee to the Church of the Firft-born, that

is more Divine and Koble than an Outward Glittering Church, that is in-

wardly polhited. For know, as thou fowefi, thou reapefl, in the Gre'at Day
of Account. So, to God's Spirit in thy own Confcience do I recommend thee,

that leads out cf all Evil, and quickens thee to God as thou obeyeft it, and
makes thee a Child of God, and an Heir of Glory, lam in much hajle, and

in as much Love

Thy True Friend,
London 9(6. Sier,

'675- W. Penn.

Richard Bax-

About this Time was a Controverfy between the Famous Richard Bi.vter ADifiutebe-

and our Author : They met at a convenient Place near Rickmerfworth, and
(,'^^t"f'""

'""'

in the Prefence of a numerous Auditory held a Difpute of Six or Seven
Hours Continuance ; but no Account thereof having ever been publifht in

Print (except fome Hints given by Richard Baxter himfelf in his Life,

Part 3. p. 174.) we know not the Particulars ; but finding "^ feveral Letters Ap. No. XI.

written by W. Penn to the faid R. Baxter not long after, we have inferred .^'^*

them in the Appendix, and leave our Reader to make hisown Obfervations xiv".
upoh them. xv!

In the Twelfth,Month this Year, one Matthew ffiif, a Perfon that had rhevathof
teen very troublefom in the ^takers Meetings, by oppofihg their Aliniflers Matthew

in their Publick Teflimony and Prayers, was taken fick, and on his Death- ^.'''^*

Bed, being under great Remorfe of Confcience for what he had done, he
could not be eafv till he had fent for fome of that People, and particularly

H G. Whitehead^
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G. Whitehead, to whom he expreffed great Sorrow for the Abufes done
them ; declaring them to be the Children of God, and begging Mercy of the

Lord for his wilful Gppofition to knowh Truth in gainl'aying them -, and
fo died penitent. This gave Occafion to our Author to putjlilh as a Warn-
ing to other Oppofers, a Narrative enrituled, Sauiy"w///f;7 10 the Ground.

In the Year 1676 he became one of the Fropnetdrs of Wel'-Jerfey m
America, and was inftrumental in the firlt Colonizing of that Piovince by

the EnglijJj: For King Charles the Second having given the Propriety of that

Country to the Duke of York, he granted the iime xo?>\t George Berkley

and the Lord Carteret, the former of whom lold his Part to one Edioard

Billing, a %taker, whofe Circumftances in the World afterward declining,

he transferr'd his Right to W. Fe/in, Gawen Latxrey, and A'icha/as Lucof,

in trull for ihe Payment of his Debts -, they accordingly allotted out and

fold the Lands ; and many People from England tranfporting themfelves

and fettling there, in a few Years it became a Flouriihing Plantation, and

fo continues. The chief Town of it, is Burlington, fituate on the great

River Dchmare. ^But we leturn to Religious Matters.

One 'fohn Cheney near Warrington in Lancajlnre had writ feveral Books
againft the Quakers, which were replied to by Roger Haydock and William

Gihfon: In one of thofe Books, he made an Excurfion upon our Author,

about a PafTage in his Anfwer to Faldo, which occafioned him in his own
Defence to publiih a Book call'd. The Skirmijher defeated, 8fc. the Succefs

of which, anfwered its Title, for Cheney drew his Sword no more.

About this Time it pleaied God to infpire the Hearts of two Proteflant

Ladies of great Qjaality in Germany, with a Senfe of the Follies and Vani-

ties of the World, and to excite them to an earneft Enquiry after the Know-

ledtie of himfelf. The one was, the Princefs Elizabeth, Daughter of Frederick

the Fifth, PriiKe Talatine oiiht Rhine, and King of Bohemia, Grandaughter

to King 7an/es the Firft, and Siller to Prince Rupert, and the late Princefs

Sophia, King George's Mother. The other Anna Maria de Homes, Countefs

of Homes, a familiar Acquaintance of rhe faid Princefs. The Report of

their Religious Inclination coming to our Author's Ears, who gladly em-
braced every Opportunity of watering the Growing Seeds of Virtue, he fent

them a Letter of Encouragement and Confolation,exh'-.rting thofe ^oble Wo-

men to a Conflancy and Per/everance in that Holy Way -which the Lord had
direQed their Feet into. ^ The Letter it felf, tho' large, defetving the

Reader's Perufal, we infert in the Appendix.

In the Year 1677, he travelled into Holland and Germany, of which an

Account written and publiflied by himfelf here followeth.

His Travels in Holland and Germany,

The P R E E AC E to the Reader.

rip HIS Enfuing Journal of my Travels in Holland and Germany, in ihe

\ Service of the Gofpel^of my Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, teas writ-

ten for my own and/ome Relations, and particular Friends Satisfa[}iojt, as the

long Time it hath lain filent doth fhow : But a Copy that wm found amongji

the late Countefs 'of Conway'y Papers, falliiig into the > Hands of a Per/on

that much frequented that Fatnily, he was earneji with me, both by hioifelj

and others, to have leave to publifh it for a common Good: Which, uponPer-

ujal, I have found a Willingne/s to comply with, hoping that the Lord wiH

make the Reading of it EffeUual to fome into whofe Hands it mayfaU ; as

well thofe who have received a Difpenfation of the fame Minifiry, for their

Encouragement in their puhlick Service for God, at thofe who are under the

fame Mimflry, unto Zeal and Fiithfulnefs.
For
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For it is the Glorious Gofpel'Dtiy in tducb God is exalting His De.ir Son, 1677.
ai Prophet, Pri^lt, wi King, in. the Hearts pf His reoptc. Ob, that the i^_y-^Y~^
IfCiitions tcau/d hear -him, r/r//- ^/z/^- Saving Health, a/jJ Ifraerj- Great Shep-
herd! Who takes Care of His Sheep, that ]}car His Voice, and gives unto them
that follow Him, in the Dai/^-Crofs, unto Regeneration, Eternal Life. Ani
uho hathj'ent, and is Jending forth His Servants to gather Home the Sheep
that' are gone aftray m all Kations, that Jo there may he but One Shepherd,
and One Sheeptold, according to the Gloriotfs Prctiiife tiiade to iheje latter

Times j in uhich he (/aid he) Kciild be the Teacher of His People Himlelf:
Tor He is Teaching Tbou/ands, by the Light, Spirit and Grace cf His Son
Christ, inuhomHe is well p/eajed. To this, God hath fent forth His Ser-

vants in this Day, to titrn all People, m God's Call and Vifitation to the Na-
tions. And bh'Jfed are all thofe thai Uearken to this Tefiimony, both Mediate-
ly a7id Immediately.

For God is awaking Men to the Knowledge of His Glory in the Face, or

Appearance of Chriji, by His Spirit in their Hearts and Confciences, which
reveals to Men the Father

5 yea, the deep Things cf God.
Oh, that they would Hear, and Fear, and Learn the Things that make for

their Eternal Peace ! For if the Righteous fcarcely arefaved, where, O lehere,

Jhall they appear that negleH: /o ^/-m/ Salvation ! A Salvation that co}?ics fa
near them, mi to knock at the Door of their Hearts ; that fearches them ani
tries their Reins, and tells unto them their mojl Inward Thoughts ; and brings

a Line of Judgment over all their Words and Works. This is thrift Jejus
the Light of the Wprld, that was given of God for Salvation to the Ends of
the Earth. He has enlightened all, and (hines to all, and calls all, that they

Jhould fee their Sins and be forry for them, and forJake them, and take up
bis Daily-Crofs and follow Him, whom God hath given for an Example, ai
«'(?// ^j- a Propitiation for our Sins. And none can hwK Him to be their

Propitiation that rejetl Him as their Example and Leader in their Lives
and Converfationi. Wherefore, Reader be Serious, Inward and Inquifitivefor

thy Soul's Sake. What Faith hafl thou ? One that overcomes the World or one
that the Spirit of the World overcomes, which is not the Faith of God's Ele^,

tcithcut which we cannot pleafe God ? For that Faith works by Love ; fuch a
Love to God as will not offend Him, but Jeeks His Glory through a mofi
Killing Obedience to His Holy Will? Bleffed are the Souls in 'which this Love
dwells ; for fuch have none in Heaven but God, nor in the Earth in Compa-
rifon cf Him, As they receive all Good from Him, fo they rcfign all up to

Him ; and tho' it be through many Tribulations that they muff attain the Reft
ej God, yet as nothing can feparate them from His Love, fo neither can
any Thing deprive them of their Reward in the End.

Wherefore, Reader, be thou perficadcd to take thy Lot among that bleffed

"Kumber, if thou art not yet one of them. Thou Jeefi the Way to that Di-
vine Privilcdge •, tvalk in it ; for the End Crowns all: If one of that Kumber,
that have chofen God for their Portion, be Diligent, Zealous, and fervent

in the Work and Service of God. Redeem thy Time and Run thy Race, with

Care and Conftancy; Looking to Jefus the Author, that he mav be the
Finifher of thy Faith. Remember whofiid, there are many Manfions pie-

pared for the Faithful. Do we believe and look for another World ? Let m
not then live in this as if there were no other. Let our Eyes be upon our bet-

ter World, and live here as Strangers that are but on our Way to our Eternal

Home ; that fo we may Anfwer the End of God's Love, by working out the

Salvation of our own Souls (by His Power) with Fear and Trembling ; know-
ing God zeiU Judge all, by Chrifi Jefm, according to the Deeds done in the Body.

Reader, this Journal is of a Religiot/s Voyage, and hasfome Pffges in it

that may engage thy Soul to Serioujnefs, and let theefee hote Good God is to

thofe that go of His Holy Errands. May' ft thou be heartily offered w';th

this Teflimovy cf His Love and Trefence voith His People ; and feel good
Defires raifed m thee to ferve the Lord alfo, according to His Blejfed Will,

in thy Day, that Peace thou may' ft knoxa to thy Soul tchenTitne here Jhall be

no more. I am. Thy afTured Friend in the Beft Things,

H 2 W. Fenn.
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next the Mon-

aid the litft

the Diy of the

Week. Worm.
22. ^. 1.

London.
EffeK

23. $. 2.

Colchefter.

24- 5- 3-

Harwich.

25. 5. 4.

26. ?. ^
27. 5. 6.

Briel.

28. 5. 7-

BE I N G the Firft Day of the Week, I left my Dear Wife and Family;
at Worminghurft in SuJJex, in the Feat and Love of God ; and came

well to London that Night.
The next Day, I employed my felf on Friends Behalf, that were in Suf-

ferings, till the Evening ; and tlien went to my own Mother's in Effex.
The next Morning I took my Journey to Colchefter, and met George Wats

of London upon the Way -, who returned with me, and came well to that

Town that Evening.

We lodged at 'fohn Turlfs the Elder, but had a blefled Meeting at Jo-
nathan Fitrly's Houfe that Night.
• The next Morning early I left Colchefter, and came to Harwich about

Noon, accompanied with George Wats and John Furly the Elder, William

Tailcoat, and /. Wbiterly of Colchefler ; where we found dear G. F. at /.
VandewaWs Houfe, with many more Friends.

Aftet Dinner, we went all to the Meeting, where the Lord gave us a
Blefled Earneft of his Love and Prefence, that (hould be with us in this

Voyage; For his Holy overcoming refrefhing Power, did open all our

Hearts, and many of our Mouths in Miniftry, Prayer, and Praifes, to the

Magnifying of his own Name, and Truth in that Place.

The Meeting done, we returned to John VandewaWs Houfe, where we
took our Leave of Friends ; that is to fay, of the Friends of that Place,

with others that came with us, or met us there : And fo we went on
Board oixheFacquet Boat; where (by the Special Favour of the Matter of
the Fcuquets to me, having formerly ferved under my Father,) we had the

beft Accomodation given to us. Many of the Friends accompanied us to the

Ship; not leaving us till all was fix'd, and then we parted in the Fellow-

Ihip of Jefus.

Thofe that came over were G. Fox, R. Barclay, G. K. G. Wats, J. Furly,

W. Tailcoat, J. Teamans, E. K My felf, with two of our Servants.

We fet Sail about three in the Morning, being the Fifth Day of the

Week; and got the Sixth Day at Night within half a League of the Briel.

We had good Service thofe two Days in the Ship with feveral Paflengers,

French and Dutch: And though they feemed at firft to be (hy of us, and to

Slight us, yet at laft their Hearts were much Opened in Kindnefs towards'

us, and the Univerfal Principle had Place

The next Morning Friends were fetcht on Shore by a Boat of Rotterdam,

with feme Friends of that City, that came to the fiw/ to meet us. The
Friends that came were A. Sonneman, B. Furly, and 5. John/on, Vettekeu-

ken, with three Young Men that live at B. Furlfs Houfe.

After we had Eaten, we took Boat immediately for Rotterdam ; where

we arrived about Noon, and where many Friends came to fee us, among
whom we were comforted.

The next Day, being the Firft Day of the Week, we had two Meetings

at B. Furlfs Houfe ; whither referred a great Company of People, fome

of them being of the confiderableft Note of that City. And Oh, blefled be

the true Word of Life that never faileth them that left upon it, and abide in

it ! The Gofpel was preached, the Dead were Raifed, and the Living Com-
forted ; and God, even our God, bore Heavenly Record to his only begot-

ten Son in us : And Truth is honourable in the Eyes of feveral in that Place.-

The next Day, being the Second Day of the Week, we fpent in Vifiting

Friends from Houfe to Houfe, not in one Company, being lodged in feve-

ral Quarters of the City. All our Vifits were Precious Meetings; for in-

deed, for that End God brought us into this Land.

Several of us Dined and Supped that Day at two Great Men's Houfes,

where we had bleflTed Opportunities to make known unto them. what was

the Hope of our Glory ; that Myftejy, which to the Gentiles is now re-

vealing
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vealing,'even Chrift Jefus the Light and Life of the World manifefted in us. 1677.
The next Day being the Third Day of the Week, G. f. J. F. W.T *^-/Srvj

and^my Self, after having broken ourFaftat A. Sonnemari^, took Boat for V" ").'
^'

Leyden-^ where we came that Night, in Order to be at l///(°/Vm next Day ^^y*^"*:

at a Meeting appointed by G. F. and my Self from Rotterimn: Being ac-

companied by J. Bociiffs, J. Arents and J Claus. that came from Amfttrdam
on purpofe to conduft us thither.

At Hderkm we arrived about the 1 ith. Hour ; and went to theHoufe of a Haerlem;

good Old Man, that had long waited for, and is now come to behold the '' ^' '*'

Confulation and Salvation of Ifrael.

After we had a little refrefh'd our felves, we went to the Meeting

;

where the Lord gave us a blefled Opportunity, not only with Refpeft to

Friends, but many fober Baptifts and ProfefTors, that came in, and abode

in the Meeting, to the End : Blejj'ed be the Kame of the Lord.

The Meeting done, we went to Amjferdam, in Company with feveral Amfterdam:

Friends of that City, and oi Akhmaer and Embden, who met us at the Meet-
ing at Haerlem. We lodged at Gertruyd Dirick's Houfe.

G. K. and his Wife, and R. B. flayed over the Fourth Day's Meeting at

Rotterdam, and fo came not till the next Day-, which was the Day of the

General Meeting of Friends in this Country.
The Fifth Day of the Week at G. D's Houfe the general Meeting was 2. 6. ?<

held both of Men and Women: And the Lord who is fetting up his own
Kingdom by his own Power, owned us with his own blefled Prefence, and
opened us in that wifdom and Love, that all Things ended with Peace,

gteat Concord and Comfort : Many Things being fpoken, efpecially by our

Dear Friend G. F. that were of good Service •, and I hope, will dwell with
them for ever.

Thefe feveral Things agreed upon, being of good Savour and Report, I

think fit here to infert them.

M the General Meeting of Friends at Amfterdam, the Second of the

4 ^fxth Month, 1677.

1. "DE it known to all Men,' that the Pooier of God, the Go/pel, is the

Ij Authority ofall out Mens and Womens Meetings ; that every Heir

cf that Power is an Heir of that Authority, and fo becometha living Mem-
ber of right of either of thofe Meetings, and of the Heavenly Fellowfhip

andOrder in which they ftand : Which is not of Man, nor by Man.
2. That each Monthly Meeting have a Colleftion apart; and alfo that

there be another CoUediion Quarterly at Amfterdam from each Meeting

for general Services •, and that it be not difpofed of, but by the Confent of

the faid Quarterly Meeting.

3. It is agreed upon, that henceforth, a Yearly Meeting be held here at

Amferdam; unto which Friends in the Palatiniitc, Hambrough, Lttbeck,

MiFrederickftddt, Sec. be invited : Of which Meeting there (hall be given

Notice to the Friends of the Yearly Meeting at London, to be kept always

on the fifth Day of that Week, which is fully the Third Week following

after the Yearly Meeting at London.

4. It is alfo agreed upon, that henceforth this General Meeting is to be

changed into a Quarterly Meeting : And that the firft Quarterly Meetiilg

heteafter fhall be on the fecond fifth Day of the Ninth Month following,

a^id fo forth every Quarter on the fecond fifth Day of the Month. This

fecond of the Ninth Month is to be this firft Quatterly Meeting.

5. It is alfo agreed, that henceforth a Monthly Meeting in Frkflnnl

fhould be Ettablilhed, as alfo at Rotterdam -, and that on the fecond Second
Day of each Month: And at Hurfingcn upon the third Third Day of

the Month.
6. Further, that in the Interim, the Friends of A/chmaer, Haerlem, and

Waterlind, are to'have their Monthly Meeting with Friends at Amilerdam :

And to begin the faid Meeting the fixth of the Seventh Month, and fo forth ;

Always
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1677. Always upon the fiift Second Day of the firft Week of the Month at the

^-yy"^^ Eighth Hour.

7. And further concerning Gofpel Order ; Though the Doftrineof Chrift

Jel'us requireth his People to aditionifha Brother or Sifter twice, before

they tell the Church •, yet that limiteth none, fo as they fhall ufe no longer

Forbearance before they tell the Church : But that they (hall not lefs than

twice admonifh their Brother or Sifter, before they tell the Church. And
it is defired of all, that before they publickly Complain, they wait in the

Power of God to feel, if there is no more required of them to their Brother

or Sifter, before they expofe him or her to the Church. Let this be weigh-

tily confidered.

8. And farther,, when the Church is told, and the Party admonifht by
the Church again and again, and he or fhe remain ftill unfenfible and unre-

conciled ; let not Final Judgment go forth againft him or her , till every

oneof the Meeting hath cleared his or her Confcience : That if any Thing

be infilled upon any farther to vifit fuch a Tranfgveffour, they may clear

themfelves •, ifpoihbly the Party may be reacht and faved. And after all

are clear of the Blood of fuch an one •, Let the Judgment of Friends in the

Power of God go forth againft him or her, as moved for the Lord's Ho-
nour and Glory's Sake : That no Reproach may come or reft upon God's

Holy Name, Truth and People.

9. As much as poffible can be, let all Differences be ended by fome Ho-'

neftFriends ; and troublenot the Monthly or Quarterly Meetingswith them :

And if that will not do, proceed to your particular Monthly Meetings. But
if they be not there ended neither ; then take afide Six Honeft Friends out

of the Quarterly Meeting, and let them hear and determine the Matter.

And iu Cale any Perfon or Perfons be fo obftinate, as that they refufe the

Senfe and Love of Friends, and will not comply with them ; then to proceed

towards them according to the Way of Truth in fuch Cafes.

10. That all fuch, as behold their Brother or Sifter in a Tranfgreflion, go
not in a Rough, Light, or upbraiding Spirit to reprove or admonifh him or

her, but in the Power of the Lord and Spirit of the Lamb ; In the Wifdom
and Love of the Truth, which fuffereth thereby, to admonifli fuch an Of-

fender. So may the Soul of fuch a Brother or Sifter be feafonably and ef-

feSlually reach'd unto, and overcome, and have Caufe to blefs the N^me
of the Lord on their Behalf : And fo a bleffing may be rewarded into the;

Bofom of the Faithful and tender Brother or Sifter that fo admoniftieth.

11. And be it known unto all, we caft out none from among us : Fot if

they go from the Light, and Spirit, and Power in which our Unity is, they

caft out themfelves. And it has been our Way to admonifh them, that

they may come to the Spirit and Light of God which they are gone from,

and fo come into the Unity again. For our Fellowfliip ftandethin the Light,

which the World hateth, and in the Spirit which the World grieverh,

vexethandquencheth : And if they will not hear our Admonitions, the

Light condemneth them •, and then goeth our Teftimony out againft them.
12. That no Condemnation is to go farther than the Tranfgreffion is

known, and if he or ftie return and give forth a Condemnation againft him
or her felf, (which is more defirable than that we fliould do it) this is a
Teftimonyof his or her Repentance and Refurreftion before God, his Peo-
ple and I he whole World. As David when Nathan came to admonifli,

him, ifd/. 51.

13. That no Teftimony by Way of Condemnation be given forth againfl

any Man or Woman (whatever Crime they commit) before AdmonitioiT,

and till fuch Time as they have had Gofpel Order, according toChrift's

Doftrine.

14. And if any Brother or Sifter hear any Report of any Brother or Sifter
j

Let him or her go to the Party, and know the Truth of the Report j and
if true, let the Thing be judged ; if falle, go then to the Reporter, and
jet him or her he judged. And if any fhould report it at a fecond or third

Hand, without goin^ to the Party of whom the Report goeth 5 let fuch

be
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be brought to judgment- For tlrou (hah neither raife, nor fufFef 3 falFe 1677.

Report 10 lie upon my People, faith the Lord ; for they are to be Holy as \.y>^-^
hfefsHoly, andjuft asheisjuft.

I J.
And ifany Controverfie, or Weakiiefs (liould appear in either Men's

or Women's Meetings, let it not be told out of your Meetings, becaufe fuch

Speeches tend to the defaming of fuch Perfons and Meetings and to the

Hurt ofthe common Unity, and Breach of the Heavenly Society and Pii-

viledge. / ,.
' ~ ", '. L . : J. ...

This is an Account of what pajjeii in ihnt meeti'ng.

Next Day (Notice being already given) we had a large publick Meeting, 3. ^. 6*

in which the Sound of the Everlafting Gofpel, Teftament and Covenant
went forth : And the Meeting ended with a Sweet and Weighty Senfe.

That Evening we had a more Seleft Meeting of Friends than the Day be-

fore, in which the Nature of Marriage, and the PraSlife of Friends relating

to it, and other Things were very weightily and clofely difcourfed. The
Kefolutions were theie following.

1. AScruple concerningthe Lawof the MagiftrateaboutMarriage, being
pfopofed and difcourfed of in the Fear of God among Friends, in a Sele£t

Meeting ; it was the Univerfal and Unanimous Senfe of Friends, that

joiniTig in Marriage is the Work of the Lord only, and not of FricU or Mw
giftrate.

For 'tis God's Ordinance; and not Man's: And therefore Friends cannot
confent that they fliould join them together : For we Marry none 5 'ti^

the Lord's Work, and we are but Witnefles.

2. But yet if a Friend through Tendernefs have a Defire, that the Ma»
giftratefhouldknow it before the Marriage be concluded; they may pub-
lirti the fame, after the Thing hath by Friends been found clear, and after

the Marriage is performed in a publick Meeting of Friends and others, ac-

cording to the Holy Order and Pradlice of Friends in Truth thtoughout the
World (the Manner of the Holy Men and Women of Old) may go and carry

aCopyof the Certificate to the Magiftrate; and they are left to their Freedom
herein, that if they pleafe they may Regifter it. But for Priefts or Magif-
trates to Marry^ or join any in that Relation, it's not according to Scrip-

ture ; and our Teftimony and Prafticc have been always againft it. It was
God's Work before the Fall, and it's God's Work only in the Reftorarion.

3. If any Friend have it upon him to Reprint any Book already Printed,

and apptoved either in England or here, they may do it upon their own
Charges.

4. It is alfo agreed, that the Care of reading and approving Books, be
liid upon fome of every Meeting ; to the end no Book be publilhed but in

the Unity : Yet any other faithful Friends not fo Nominated, are not
thereby excluded. Though in all thefe Cafes it isdefired, that all would
avoid unneceffaty Difputes about Words, which profit not, but keep in the

Love that Edifieth.

5. It is farther concluded, that the general Stock of the Qjiarterly Meet-
ing be not difpofed of, but by the Confent of the Quarterly Meeting. But
if betwixt Times there fhall be a Preiling Neceflity concerning the Publick j

let that Monthly Meeting, where it Ihall fall out, lay down the Money,
and give in an Account at the next Quarterly Meeting, in Order to their

Relief, if it appear that they are thereby overcharged. And let all Things
be done without Favour, Affeftioa, Relation, or any Refpeft to Perfons,

even for the Lord's Sake, and his blelTed Everlafting Truth : That God
may blefs and profper his People.

And let all Things be written down, both as to your Monthly and Quar-
terly Meeting Colleftions ; what you receive, and what you disburfe : That all

may be fair and clear to the Satiffaftion of all that defire to fee and examine
the Books.

And the Lord's Fear, and Life, and Power was over all, in which the

Lord God preferve his for ever.

The next Day (being the Seventh Day of the Week) was employed in 4- ^" ?•

vifiting
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1677. vifiting of Friends, and preparing our felves for a further Journey : That- is

.-V^v^ to fay, G. K R. 5. B. F. and my felf.

Finding Letters here from the Friends of Dantzick, complaining of their

heavy Sufferings they underwent ; informing us alfo that the King oi Poland

was there, and 'asking Advice about an Addrefs to Him, it fell upon me to

write the following Letter in the Name of the Friends of Dantzick.

A

To the KINQ of ToJand.

Great Prince ! :dwfii

CTIONS of Juft'ue, Merni and Truth, are worthy of all Men, but,'!/!

a moft. -excellent Manner ofthe Serious Confideration <?/ KINGS ^«<i

PRINCES. We, certain Inhabitants of the City 0/ Dantzick, have been
long great Sufferers, not for any Wickednefs committed againji the Royal haw
of God, or any- Breach of thqfe Civil Laws of this City, that relate to the well

Government of it in all Natural and Civil Things ; but purely and only for
the Caufe of our Tender Confciences towards God.

This Severity being by i/s reprefented to the Magifirates of this City, we
could not Oi yet receive fom them any Relief -, fame expreljing, ai if eafing

the Burthen of our Opprefjions, flMuld-give Thee, O King, an Occafion ofDiJ'-
fatisfa&ion againfi them, who art our acknowledged Proteflor.

Being thm neceffttated, and in a Manner driven to make this Addrefs unto.

Thee, take it not amifs, that we with that Humility and Patience, that be-

cometh the Servants and FoEomcrs of JESUS, and with all Matmer ofChriflian

Ref^eU and Sincerity of Mind, briefly relate to Thee, the nioji Fundamental
Principles moji furely believed by us : Which, we hope Thou ivilt believe, de-

ferve not thofe Punifhments that are infliUei upon us m Evil Doers.
1. We do reverently believe. That there is One God and Father, One Lord

Jejus Chrifl, and One Holy Spirit, and thefe Three are One. Eph. iv. 6.

2. We believe the Scriptures of the Old and Kew Tefiament to have been
given forth by Divine Infpiration ; and they are profitable for DoHrine, for
Reproof, for CorreSion, for Infjruilion in Righteoufnefs ; able to make the

Man of God Wife unto Salvation, through Faith which is in Chrift Jefus.

aTim. iii. 15, 16.

3. That thefe Holy Scriptures are not to be unierflood, but by tie.Difco-

veries. Teachings, and Operations of that Eternal Spirit, fiom whence they

came. •

4. We believe that all Mankind through Difobedience to the Spirit of God,
are fallen Jhort of the Glory of God, and in that State are under Condemna-
tion : But that God out of His infinite Goodnefs and Kindnefs, hath fcnt
His Son a Light into the World, that whofoever believeth and obcyeth this

Light, Jhould not abide in 'Darkncfs, but have the Light of Eternal Life.

y. We believe this Gift of Light and Grace through Jefus Chrift, to he

Vniverjal ; and that there is not a Man or Woman upon Earth, that hath
not a fujficient Meafure of this Light, and to vHwm this Grace hath not ap'

peared to reprove their ungodly Works of Darkncfs, and to lead them that

obey it to Eternal Salvation. And this is the Great Condemnation of the

World at this Day, under all their Great Profcffons of God, Chrift, Spirit,

and Scriptures ; that though Chrift hath enlightncd them, yet they will not
bring their Deeds to the Light, but hate the Light, and love their dark Cuf-
toms and Pra&ices rather than the Light ; becaufe their Deeds are Evil.

6. Wc do believe in the Birth, Life, DoSrine, Miracles, Death, Refur-
rc'Bion and Afcenfwn of Jefus Chrift our Lord -, and that He laid down His
Life for the Ungodly, not to continue fo, but that they Jhould deny their

Wickednefs andUngodlinefs, and live Soberly, Right eoujly', and Godlikely in

this prcfent Evil World : As the Saints of Old did, that were redeemed frcm
the Earth, and fat in Heavenly Places.

-. ItV
1-
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7. We do believe, that at the Hevil through Man's 'D'ifohedience brought 1677.
Sin into Mans Heart, fo Chrift Jefus, through Man's Belief in, and Obedi- v.>^-v^
ence to His Holy Spirit, Light and Grace, cleanfeth the Heart of Si?t ; de-.

firoyeth the Works of the Devil; Jinijheth Tranfgrejfion, and bringeth in

Everlafiing Righteoufnefs. That an the Devil hath had his Kingdom ofDarkr
nefs in Man, Jo Chrift may have His Kingdom ofLight, Life, Righteoufnefs^

feace and Joy m the Holy Ghoft in the Heart of Man : And not that Chrift

Jefus faveth Men from Wrath, and not fr-om Sin : For the Wages of Sin is

Death, in whofe Heart fpever it liveth -, but the Gift of God is Eternal

Life, 10 all that Believe and Obey through Jefus Chrift.

8. We do believe, that all True Minijiry and Worjhip only fiand in the Ex-
perimental Senfe, Operations and Leadings of this Holy Light, Spirit or Grace,

that is flicd abroad in the Hearts of Men and Women, to condutl them in the
Holy Way of Regeneration unto Life Eternal. This ivai the Ancient, Apofio-
lical Dotirine \ they /poke what they had Seen, Tafted and Handled of the
Word of God. And this is our Faith, DoUrine and VraUice in this Day.
And be not difpleafed with us, O King, we intreat Thee, if we give this

for the Reafon of our abjenting of our felves from the Fublick and Common
Alinijiry or Worjhip, namely, that we have no Tafe or Relifl.1, no Senje or
Evidence that their Miniflry or Worjhip are Authorized and Performed by the

Apoftolical Foixer and Spirit of JESUS; but rather that they are the Inven-

__ tions. Studies and Powers of Man^s Kature : All which are but firange Fire,

and therefore amnot kindle a True and Acceptable Sacrifice to QOT).
For it is not Man's Spirit and Degenerate 'Kature, Speaking and Frofejfing

//jf rVo/-ij <?/ God's Spirit, that giveth Acceptance with the Lord, or^admi-

nijireth Heavenly Edification to Men. Nor can ice believe, that ivhere'Envy,

Fajfion, Wrath, A'lalice, Perfeciition, Envy and Strife., Lufls, Vanity, Wajt-

tomiefs, and Worldly Mindednefs have fuch a Sway and Power, that the
True Chrifiian Spirit^ Life and DoUrine can -be heartily received and fol-

lowed.

And ai this is tbe Reafon in the Sight and Prefence of that God, that made
Heaven and Earth, and will fudge the ^uick and the Dead, wherefore we
cannot join in the Common and Fublick WorJJjip of the/e Parts

; fo doth the

fame Light and Spirit of God lay an Holy "Keceffity upon us, with a Meek
and Quiet Spirit, to come together after, the Manner oj the Ancient Chrifii-

ans, that were the True Followers of Jefus ; and with Godly Fear and a re-

tired Mind to wait upon God., and meditate in His Holy Law of Life, that He
hath zorit in our Hearts, according to His New-Covenant Promife : That He
may Feed i/s. Teach us. Strengthen us, and Comfort us in our inzvard Man.
And Of by This Holy Spirit according to the Frafliee of the Churches of Old.,

any are inclined or moved to Reprove, Exhort, Admonifl), Praife, or Pray, we
are found exercifei in thefe Holy PraHices.

Nozo, O Prince ! Give us Poor Chriftians Leave to expofiulate zoith Thee :

Did CHRtsT Jesus, or His Holy Followers, endeavour by Precept or Ex-
ample, to fet up their Religion with a Carnal Sword '> Called He any Troops

of Men or Angels to defend Him ? Did He encourage Peter to difpute his

Efcape imth the Sword ? But did He notfay. Put it up ? Or, did He counte-

nance His over Zealous Difciples, when they would have had Fire from Hea-
ven, to deflrcy thofe that were not of their Mind ? No : But did not Chrift

rebuke them, faying. Ye know not what Spirit ye are of > And if it w.n nei-

ther Chrift's Spirit, nor their ozan Spirit that would have Fire from Heaven ?

Oh ! What is that Spirit that would kindle Fire on Earth, to deflroy fuch as
Peaceably Dijfent upon the Account of Confcience ? If zue may not voiflj that

God iceuld Smite Men of otl'cr Judgments, becaufe they differ from us, (in

which there is no Ufe of Carnal Weapons) can we fo far deceive our felves,
as to efieem our fives Chriftians, and Followers of Chrift, whilfi we in-

couvage Men with Worldly Weapons to Pcrfccut^ fuch ai Diffent from us ?

O King ! When did the True Religion Perfecute ? When did the True
Church offer Violence for Religion ? Were not Her Weapons Prayers, Tears,

and* Patience ? Did not JESUS Conquer by thofe Weapons, and vanguiii}

I Cruelty
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1677. Cruelty by Suffering ? Can Clubs and Staves, and Swords and Pri/ons, and

ViVWJ Banifloments reach the Soul, Convert the Heart, or Convince the Vndcrfland-

ing of Man ? When did Violence ever tnake a True Convert, or Bodily Punijh-

ment a Sincere Chriflian ? This maketh void the End of Chrift's coming,

which is to fave Men's Lives and not to deftroy them •, to per/wade them, a ni
not to force them ; yea, it robbeth God's Spirit of its Office, which is to

Convince the World : That is the Sword by which the Ancient Chrijiians

overcame. It was the Apoftles Teftimony, that their Weapons were not Carnal^

hut Spiritual ; but the fraUice of their pretended Succeffors proveth, that

their Weapons are wt Spiritual, but Carnal.

Suppoje we are Tares, as the True Wheat hath always been called ; yet pluck

tts not tip for Chrifl's Sake, who faith, Let the Tares and the Wheat grow
together until the Hatveft, that is, until the End of the World. Let God
have his Due ai well as Cacfar ; the Judgment of Confcience belongeth to

him ; and Miflakes about Religion are beU known to Km.
And here give m Leave to mind Thee of a Noble Saying of one of thy An-

teftors, Stephen King of Poland : I am King of Men, not of Confciences

;

King of Bodies, not of Souls : And there have been found, and frill are

among the Emperors, Kings, Princes and States of the World, fome that have

had that Noble Spirit, Of indulging their Confcientious Diflenting Sub-

jeO:s ; And not only with Gamaliel and Gallio not to Perfecuir, but alfo

eminently to ProteU and Defend them from the Hatred and Violence of their

Enemies. Be not Thou lefs Noble than they : Confider how ^deily and Com-

fortably our Friends Live under other Governments.

And indeed we conceive it to be the Prudence of the Kings and States of the

World : For if the Wife Man faith True, The Glory of a Prince is in the

Multitude of His People : But this PraSicc faith, No, the G'ory of a Prince

is in the Conformity of the People to the Canons of the Clergy -, iMch feemeth

to frike at all Civil Society, which confifleth in Men of Virtue, Parts, Arts

and Inditfry. But let Men have never fuch excellent Abilities, be never fo
Honefl, Peaceable and Induftriom, all which render them Good and Profitable

SubjeUs to the Prince, yet they muji not Live within their Native Country^

jtnlefs they will Sacrifice the Peace of their Confciences by an Hypercritical Sub-

inijfton to the Canons and Fafhions of the Church. Is not this, O Prince ! To
fet the Church above the State > The Bifhop above the King ? To wafte and
give away the Strength and Glory of a Kingdom ?

that Thou mayU be Wife even in thy Generation ! And ufe the Power that

God hath given Thee, for God, and Truth, and Righteoufnefs ; that therein

thou mayeji be like unto God, who, Peter telleth its, Accepteth of all that

fear Him, and work Righteoufnefs throughout the World : Whofe Sun
iliineth upon all, whofe Rain cometh upon all.

And left any Jhould he fo injurious to us, as to render us Enemies to Civil

Government ; Be it known unto Thee, O King ! That we Honour all Men in

the Lord, not with the vain invented Honours of' this World, but with the

True and Solid Honour that comethfrom Above : But much more. Kings, and

thofewhom God hath placed in Authority over us. For we believe Magiftracy

JO be both Lawful and Ufeful, for the Terrifying of Evil Doers, and the

Praife and Eticoilragement of thofe that do zeell.

The Premifes duly confidered, we intreat Tl^ee, O Prince ! To take our

Suffering Cafe into Thy Serious Regard ; and by that Power and Influence

Thou haft with the Magiftrates of this City, to recommend our Suffering Con-

dition to their Serious Covfideration : That we may no longer lie under thrfe

not only Unchriftian, but Unnatural Severities, but receive that Jpeedy and

cffedual Relief which becometh Chriftian Magiftrates to give to. their own

Sober and Chriftian People.

•i- 6. I. The fitft Day of the Week being come, the Meeting began about tlie

Eleventh Hour, and held till about the Fourth Hour in the Afternoon.

There was a mighty Concourfe of People from feveral Places of this Coun-

tt\', and that of feveral Perfwafions, Baptifts, Prepytcrians, Socinians,

Seekers,
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Seekers, &:c. and God was with his People, and his Word of Life and Pow-
er, of Wifdom and Strength covered them ; yea, the hidden Things both
ol Efdii and J.jcob, the Myftery both of Iniquity and Godlinefs were opened
and declared in the Demonltration of the Eternal Spirit that Day. And,
Oh ! Bleffed and Magnified be the Name of the Lord that hath not only
not left Himfelf, but alfo not His Servants without a Witnefs ! Oh, He is

worthy to be Lov'd and Fear'd, and Obey'd, and Reverenced for ever.

The next Day G. K. R. B. B. F. and myfelf, having taken our Leave of 6. 6. il

dear G. F. and Friends, took Boat for Niierden., where we arrived about the Naerden.

Second Hour in the Afternoon.

And after having eaten, we took our Leave of thofe Friends that had ac- 8. 6. 4.

companied us thither, and begun our Journey in the common Poft-waggon
to Offidbriig, where we came the Fourth Day following in the Evening. Ofnabru".
We paft through a very dark Country to that Place

; yet I felt not fo

great a Weight and Suffering in my Spirit as Six Years ago, when I went
through the lame Places.

At OJnabru-g we had a little Time with the Man of the Inn, where we
lay ; and left him feveral good Books of Friends, in the Low and High
Tiutch Tongues to read and difpofe of
The next Morning (being the Fifth Day of the Week) we fet forward to Herwerden.

Uerxverdetu and came thither at Night. This is the City where the Prin- 9- <5. 5-

cefs tlizabcth Fnldtine hath her Court : AVhom, and the Countefs in Com-
pany with hep, it was efpecially upon us to vifit, and that upon feveral

Accounts.

1. In that they are Perfons feeking after the Beft Things.
2. That they are aftually Lovers and Favourers of thofe, that feparate

themfelves from the World for the Sake of Righteoufnefs. ;>

For the Princefs is not only a private Supporter of fuch, but gave Pro-
teftion X.0 De Labiidiehlm^il'!, and his Company : Yea, when they went
under the reproachful Name of Quakers about Seven Years fmce.

This Man was a Frenchinan, that being diflatisfied witli the Loofnefs

and Deadnefs of the French Proteftanrs, /;ven at Geneva itfelf, left them,
and came for UcllanA : And fo vehemently declaimed againft the Apoftacy
of the Prielis and People there, that the Clergy were inraged, and ftirr'd

up the Magiltrates againlt him, and the rather becaufe many followed him,
and feveral Women of Great Quality. Upon this the Princefs gave them
an Invitation, and they came and were protefled by her. Butlince, fome
Mil'catriages falling out in that Place, (he thereupon in good Meafure with-
drew her Favour from rhem, and thev removed into another Place.

1 was moved to vifit this Man and his Company Six Years ago, and did
fee him, and his Two Great Difciples : But they would not luffer me to

fee the People which I laboured lor. I in that Day faw the .'\irinefs and
Unftablenels of the Man's Spirit ; and that a Seil-Mafler was his Name.
And it was upon me, both by AVord of Mouth and Writing, to let them
know that the Enemy would prevail againft them to draw them into in-

convenient Things, if they came not to be ftay'd in the h'lght of JESUS
CHRIST, and to know the Holy Silence : And that at laft they would
come to fall out one with another and moulder away. Which is in fome
Meafure come to pafs as I fear'd; for I clearly perceived, "that though they
had received ibme Divine Touches, a Danger there was they would run
out with them, and fpend them like Prodigals : N^^t knowing then where
to ftay their Minds for Daily Bread. Yea, though they were fomething
Angelical, and like to the Coeleftial Bodies, yet if they kept not their Sta-

tion, they would prove fallen Stars. They moved not in the Motion of
Him that had vifited them, but were filled with grofs Mixtures, and there-

by brought forth mixt Births : That is to fay. Things not Natural, but
Monftrous. In fine, they were (hy of us, they knew us not : Yet I be-

lieved well of fome of the People, for a Good Thing was flirting in theoi.

And in this alfo was the Gi^Wf/j commendable, in- that (lie letr a'l to

have joyned with a People that had a Pretence at leaft to more Spiiitu-

I 2 ality
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1677. ality and Self-Denial, than was found in the National Religion (he was
L.^'S/^WJ bred up in : For God had reach'd her, as (he told me, about Nine Years

ago, and that by an extraordinary Way.
Now, it feemed great Pity to us, that Perrons of their Quality in the

World, (houldfo willingly expofe themfelves for the falfe Quaker, the re-

probate Silver, the Mixtures ; and that they (hould not be acquainted with
the Life and Teftimony of the Tn/e i^iiakers.

Now about a Year fince, R. B. and B. F. took that City in the-JVay from
Trederickflddt to Awflerdam., and gave them a Vifit : In which they infor-

med them fomewhat oi Friend's Principles, and recommended the Teftimo-

ny of TRUTH to them, as both a nearer and more certain Thing than the

utmoft of De Lahadw'i Doftrine. They left them tender and loving.

Soon after this, Gertruydt Diricks and Elizabeth Hendricks from Amfler-

iam vifited them, and obtained a Meeting with them, improving that little

Way God by his Providence had made more clofely to prefs the Teftimony.

And though they, efpecially the Count cfs, made I'ome Objedions, in rela-

tion to the Ordinances, and certain Prailices of Friends, yet ftie feemed to

receive at that Time Satisfa£lion from them.

Thefe Vifits have occafioned a Correl'pondence by Way of Letter betwixt

them, and feveral of us, wherein the Myjhry oj Truth hath been more clear-

ly opened to their Underftandings : And they have been brought nearer in-

• ..to a waiting Frame, by thofe Heavenly Direftions they have frequently te-

ceiv'd by Way of Epiftles from feveral of us.

In Anfwer to Two of mine, the Frincefs fent me the following Letter,

which being (hort, I infert it here.

Herford, May 2, 1577.

THIS, Friend, will tell you that both your Letters were very acceptable,

together with your Wijhes for niy obtaining thofe Virtues which may
make me a worthy Follozxier of our Great King and Saviour JESUS CHRIST.
What I have done for his True Dif(;iples, is not Jo much a-f a Cup of cold

Water; it affords them no Rrfrejhment ; neither did I expefl any Fruit ofmy
Letter to the Dutchefs of L. as nave exprejfed at the fame Time unto B. F.

But fince R. B. defired I P)juld write it, I could not rejufe him, nor omit to

Ho any Thing that was judged conducing to his Liberty, the' it Jhould expofe

we to the Derifion of the World. But this a meer moral Man can reach at j

the True inward Graces are yet wanting in

Your Affeflionate Friend,

ElizabetJ}.

This DigreflTion from the prefent Hiftory, I thought not altogether un-
neceffary or unpleafing.

But to return : Being arrived at that City, part ofwhich is under her Go-
vernment, we gave her to underftand it, defiring to know what Time next

Day would bemott proper for us to vifit her. She fent us Word, She wm
glad that we were come, and fliould be ready to receive i/s the next Morning
about the Seventh Hour.

10. 6. 6. The next Morning being come, (which was the Sixth Day of the Week)
we went about the- Time (lie had appointed us, and found both her and the

Countefs ready to receive us ; which they did with a more than ordinary

ExprelVion of Kindnefs. I can truly fay it, and that in God's Fear, I was
very deeply and reverently afFeSted with the Senfe that was upon my Spirit

of the Great and Notable Day of the Lord, and the Breakings in of His

Eternal Power upon alV Nations; and of the raifing of the Slain Witnefs to

"judge the World ; who is the Treafure of Life and Peace, of Wifdom and
Glory, to all that receive Him in the Hour of- His Judgments, and aliide

with Him. The Senfe of this Deep and Sure Foundation which GOD is

laying, as the Hope of Eternal Life and Glory for all to Build upon, hll'd

my Soul with an Holy Teftimony to them ; which in a Living Senfe was
followed by my Brethren : And fo the Meeting ended about the Eleventh

Hour. , The
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The Princers intreated us to flay and Dine with her ; but with due Rec^aid J677.

both to our Teftimony, and to her at that Time we lefultd it : Defiring if (^^""v^
Ihe pleafed another Opportunity that Day : Which (he with all Chearful-

nefs yielded to ; Ihe herielf appointing the Second Hour.

So we went 10 our Quarters, and I'ome Time after we had Dined, we re-

turned. The Meeting foon began •, there were leveral pvelenr hefides the

Princefs and Countefs. It was at this Meeting that the Loid in a more
eminent Manner began to appear. The Eternal Word (hewed it(elf a Ham-
mer .at this Day ; yea, (harper than a Two-edged Sword, dividing alunder

between the Soul and the Spirit, the Joints and the Marrow. Yea, this

Day was all Flefh humbled before the Lord ; it amazed one, ft. tick ano-

ther, broke another: Yea, the Noble Arm of the Lord was truly awake-

ned, and the Weight and Work thereof bowed and ttndeied us alio after

an unufual and extraordinary Manner ; that the Lord might work an Hea-

venly Sign before them and among them; that the Ma]fc(iy cf Him that is

lifen among the Pocr ^u.sh-n might in IbmeMeafure be known unto them ;

what God it is we ferve, and what Power it is we wait for and bow before.

Yea, they had a Senle and a Difcovery that Day, what would brcome of

the Glory of all Flefh, when God (hall enter into Judgment. Well, /ei my
Kighr hand fcrget its Qninittg, and my Tongue cleave to the Ro f oj my
Mo,it]\ when I (hall forget the Loving Kindnefs of the Lordj and the fure

Mercies of our God to us His Travelling Servants that Day. Lord, fcni
j&nh thy Light and thy Truth, that a'l Nations may behold thy Glory.

"

Thus continued the Meeting till about the Seventh Hour : AVhich done,

with Hearts and Souls filled with Holy Thanksgivings to the Lord for his

abundant Mercy and Goodnefs to us, we departed to our Lodging, defiring

to know, whether our coming the next Day might not be uneafie or unfea-

fonable to her, with RefpeO: to the Affairs oi Her Government, it being the

Lalt Day of the Week ; when, we were informed, fhe was moft frequently

attended with Addreffes from her People. Rut with a loving and ready

Mind flie replyed, That Jlic fiould. be glad, to fee its the next Morning, and

at any Time vohen we would.

The next Morning (being the Seventh Dav) we were there betwixt Eight *'• <5- 7-

and Nine •, where R. B. falling into fome Difcourfe wirh the Princefs, the

Countefs took hold of the Opporrunity, and whifpered me to withdraw, to

get a Meeting for the more inferior Servants of the Houfe, who would
have been bafliful to have prefented themfelves before the Princefs. And
blefled be the Lord, he was not wanting to us : But the fame Blefled Power
that had appeared to vifit them of High, appeared alfo to vifit them of
Low Degree : And we were all fweetly tendered and broken together, for

Virtue if:ent forth of Jesus that Day, and the Life of our God was fired

abroad amongft us as a fweet Savour : For which their Souls bowed before

the Lord, and confefs'd to our Teitimony.

Which did not a little pleafe that Noble Young Woman, to find her own
Report of us,' and her great Care of them fo effeftually anfwered. Oh,
What fliall we fry ! Is there any God like to our God ? Who is Glorious in

Holineis, Fearful' in Praifes, working Wonders ! To His Eternal Name,
Power and Arm be the Glory for ever. .

The Meeting done, the Princefs came to us, expreffing much Satisfadion

that we had that good Opportunity with her Servants •, telling us (he much
'defired they (hould have a True and Right Charj£ler of us, and that there-

fore ihe chofe to withdrawf, that they might have freer Accefs ; and that it

might look like their own A£l: : Or Words to that Purp^fe.

The Twelfth Hour being come, we rerurned to our Inn, letti g them
underitand, we purpofed (the Lord willing) to vific them fome Time of
that Afternoon.

I mult not here forget, that we found at our Inn the firft Night at Sup-
per, a young Merchant of a fweet and ingenious Temper, belonging t^' the

City of> Bremen, who took Occaiion from that Night's Difcourle, the Sixih

Day at Dinner and Supper, and tire Seventh Day alfo, to leek all Opporru-
tunities
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1677. nities of Conference with us : And (as we have Reafon to believe) he ftay-

C/'S'^VJ ed -Twenty Four Hours in that City on our Account. We opened to him
the Teftimony of Truth : I know not, that in any one Thing he contradidled

us. At laft he plainly difcovered himfelf unto us, to be a Follower of a
certain Minifter in Bremen, that is even by his Fellow-Minifters and Pro-
teftants, reproached with the Name of ^uaker^ becaufe of his fingular

Sharpnefs againft the Formal LifelefsMinifters and Chriflians in the World.
We laid faft hold upon this, and ask'd him, in Cafe any of us (hould vi-

fit that City, if he would give us the Opportunity of a Meeting at his
Houfe ? Which he readily granted us.

So we gave him fome Books, recommending him to the True and Blef-

fed Teltimony of Christ Jesus, the Light and Judge of the World, and
Life of them that receive Him, and believe in Him ; and fo we parted.

It being now about Three in the Afternoon, we went to the Princefs's,

where being come, after fome little Time, the Princefs and Countefs put
me in Remembrance of a Promife I made them in one of my Letters out of
England, namely, that I would give them an Account (at fome convenient
Time) of my FirR Convincemenr, and of thofe Tribulations and Conlbla-
tions, which I had met v;ithal in this Way of the Kingdom, which God
had brought me to.

After i'ome Paufe,. I found my felf very free and prepared in the Lord's

Love and Fear to comply with their Requeft. And fo, after fome Silence,

"hegan. But before I had Half done, it was Supper-time, and the Princefs

would by no Means let us go, we muft Sup with her : Which Importunity
not being well able to avoid, we yielded to, and fat down with her to

Supper.

Among the reft, prefent at thefe Opportunities, it mufl: not be forgotten,"

that there was a Countefs, Sifter to the Countefs, then come in to vifit

her, and a French Woman of Quality ; the firft behaving hetfelf very de-

cently, and the laft often deeply broken : And frcm a light and flighting

Carriage towards the very Name of a pinker, fhe became very intimately

and afteftionately kind and refpeftful to us. Supper being ended,, we ail

returned to the Princefs's Chamber; where making us all to fit down w:th
her, (he, with both the Counteffes and the French Woman, preft from me
the Continuance of my Relation ; but none more than the Countefs's Sifter.

Which (tho'late) I was not unwilling to oblige them with, becaufe I knew
not when the Lord would give me fuch an Opportunity.

And I found them affefted : It continued till about Ten at Night, yet

many Particulars omitted, partly through Forgetfulnefs, and partly for

want of Time. Howbeit, I muft needs fay, they heard me with an Earneft

and Tender Attention : And I hope and believe, the Lord hath made it pro-
fitable unto them.

This done, fome Difcourfe they had upon it, and afterwards we fpoke a-

bout a Meeting for the next Day, being the Firft Day of the Week : And
that we might have not only as many of her own Family, but as many of
her Town as would willingly be there : She yielded to it, and appointed
the Meeting to begin at the Second Hour. So we parted, being near the
Eleventh Hour at Night.

12. 6. I. The next Morning we had a Meeting among our felves in our Chamber^
wherein the Lord refrefh'd us : And there was a great Travail upon our
Spirits, that the Lord would ftand by us that Day, and magnify the Tefti-

mony of His oivn Truth by us ; that he might have a Seed and People in

that Place, to lift up a Standard for His Name.
At Dinner there were fcveral Strangers that came by the Poft-Waggon

that Day : Among whom there was a Young Man ol Bremen, being a Stu-

dent at the Colledgeat Duyjluirgh, who informed us of a iober and feeking

Man of great Norein the City oiDuypurgh ; to him we gave fome Books. .

There was one more who was tender and inquiring, to whom alio we gave

fome Books.
. Tlie
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The Second Hour being at Hand, we went to the Meeting -, whei^ were 1677.

feveral as well of the Town as of the Family. The Meeting began with a L/^'VJ
weighty Exercife and Travail in Prayer, that the Lord would Glorify His

own Name that Day. And by His own Power he_ made Way to their Con-
Iciences, and founded His Wakening Tiumpet in their Ears, that they
might know that He was God, and that there is none like unto Him. Oh,
the Day of .the Lord Livingly Dawned upon us, and the Searching Life of
JESUS was in the Midft of us ! Oh ! the Word that never faileth them
that wait for it, and abide in it, opened the Way, and unfealed the Book of

Life : Yea, the Qpickning Power and Life of Jefus wrought and reach'd

to them : And Virtue from Him in whom dwelleth the Godhead Bodily,

went forth, and bleffedly diftilled upon us His own Heavenly Life, fweeter

than the Pure Frankincenfe ; yea, than the fweet fmelling Myrrh that Com-
eth from a far Country. And as it began, fo it was carried on, and fo it

ended : BlefTed be the Name of the Lord, and confided in be our God
for ever.

As foon as the Meeting was done, the Princefs came to me, and took me
bv the Hand (which fhe ufually did to us all coming and going) and went to

fpeak to me of the Senfe (he had of that Power and Prefence of God that

was amonglt us, but was ftop'd. And turning herfelf to the Window, brake

forth in an extraordinary Pifiion, crying out, / cannot fpeak to you, my
Heart a full ; clapping her Hands upon her Breaft.

It mehed me into a deep and calm Tendernefs, in which I was moved to

Miniltera few Words foftly to her, and after fome Time of Silence (he re- Jfter fome_

covered heifelf ; and as 1 was taking my Leave of her, fhe interrupted me T'l"^ "/ s/-

thus : li^ill ye not come hither again ? Pray, call here of ye return o:.t of ^"'^iyjcf\{
Germany. I told her. We were in the Hani of the Lord, and being Hk^

""^'^
'

could not difpofe of our Selves. But the Lord had taken Care, that kt fhvcld.

not forget her, and thofe with her : For he had ra.fed and brgo. t n an Hea-

venly Concermnent in our Souls for her and them ; and we loved ihem all- with

that Love wherewith God had loved t/s ; with much more to thit Purpofe.

She then turned to the reft of the Friends, and would have had us all

gone to Supper with her. Butwe chofe rather to be excufed ; we fhould
' Eat a Bit of her Bread, and drink a Glafs of her AVine if (he plealed, in

the Chamber where we were. At Lift we prevailed with her to leave us.

The Countefs, the French Woman, and the Countefs's Waiting-Woman,'
ftay'd with us, and we had a very retir'd and Seafonable Opportunity with
them.

After the Princefs had Supp'd, we went all down, and took our Solemn
Leave of her, the Countefs, her Sifter, the i7-^»J; Woman, wich the reft

of the Family, whofe Hearts were reach'd and opened by Our Teftimonies ;

recommending unto them Holy Silence from all Will-wor(hip, and the

Workings, Strivings, and Images of their own Mind and Spirit: That
^ESIJS might be felt of them in their Hearts, His Holy Teachings wit-

nefled, and followed in the Way of His Blefied Crofs, that would Crucifie

them unto the World, and the World unto them : That their Faith, Hope
and Joy might ftand in Chrift in them, the Heavenly Prophet, Shepherd

and Bilhop ; whofe Voice all that are truly Sheep will hear and follow,

and not the Voice of any Stranger whatever.

So we left them in tlie Love and Peace of God, Praying that they might
be kept from the Evil of this World.
So we returned to our Lodging, having our Hearts filled with a v.'eighty

Senfe of the Lord's Appearance with us in that Place : And being late (to-

wards the Ninth Hour) we prepared to go to Reft.

The next Morning (being the Second Day of the Week') G. A'. B. F. and 13- 5' '•

myfelf, got ready to be^in our Journey towards Franckfort, which by the

Way of CaJJcl, is about Two Hundred £X^///7; Miles. R. B. prepared him-
felf to return by the Way we came, diredily to Amfterdam. But before we
parted, we had a little Time togeiher in the Morning in our Chamber,
whither came one of the Ptincefs's Family, and one of the Town. The

Lord
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Caffel.

15. 6. 4.

16. 6. ^

^^. 6. 6.

Lord moved me to call upon His Great Name, that he would be with thetn

that flayed, and with them that returned alfo, and with us that went for-

ward in wild and untrodden Places. An* His Blefled Love and Lile over-
Ihadowed us : Yea, he filled our Cup together, and made us drink into One
Spirit, even the Cup of Bleffings in the Fellowfhip of the Evetlalting Seed

:

In which we took Leave of one another.

And after having Eaten, it being about the Seventh Hour, we departed
the City.

We came to Biderborn that Night, S'l-x. German M-iles, which are about
Thirty Six En^/ifi : It is a dark Popifli Town, and under the Government
of a Bifhop of that Religion. Howbeit, the Woman where we lodged,

was an Ancient, Grave, and Serious Perfon, to v;hom we declared the
Teftimony of the Light, (hewing her the Difference betwixt an outfide and
an infide Religion, which (he received with much Kindnefs. We left fom.e

Books with her, which (he took readily.

There was alfo with us at Supper a Lutheran that was a Lawyer, with
whom I had very good Service, in opening to him the great Lofs of the
Power of Godlinefs, as well among them who leparated from Rome, as in

the Roman Church ; which he confeffed. I direfled him to the Principle of
Light in His Confcience^ that let him fee the Lifelefs State of the Falfe

Chriftians : And if he turned his Mind to that Principle, and waited there

for Power, he would receive Power to Rule and Govern himfelf according
to True Godlinefs, and that it was the Lofs of Chrifiendom that they went
from this Principle, in which the Power ftandeth, that conformeth the

Soul to the Image and Likenefs of the dear Son of God ; and rhither they
mult come again, if ever they will have the True Knowledge of God, and
enjoy Life and Salvation ; with much more to that Purpofe ; all which he
received Lovingly.

The next Morning we fet forwards toward Ciffel; but through great Foul-

tiefs of Weather, having only naked Carts to ride in, the Waters being alfo

high with the Rains, we got not to Cnjfel till the next Day, which waa the
Fo'urth Day of the Week. It being late, we made little Enquiry that Night,
being alfo wearied with the Foulnefs of the Ways and Weather.

But the next Day we made our ufual Enquiry, viz. Who was Worthy
in the City ? And found fome that tenderly and lovingly received us, to

whom we declared the Vifitation of the Light and Love of God. Among
the reft, was Durcus owi Country-Man, a Man of Seventy Seven Years of
Age, who had learned in good Meafure to forget his Learning, School-Di-

vinity, and Prieft's Craft ; and for his Approaches towards an Inward Prin-

ciple, is reproachfully faluted by fome with the HoneR Title of Quaker.

'Tis much better than Papift., Lutheran, or Caivinijf, who are not only ig-

norant of, but Enemies to Qjiaking and Trembling at the Word of the

Lord, as Mo/es and orhers did.

Upon the Sixth Day of the (ame Week about Noon, we fet out towards
Franckfort, having left feveral Books behind us, which hath been our
Praftice in our Journey.

At Fra7ickfort we arrived the Second Day about Noon, being jufla Week
horn Herwerden, and having from thence and C/j/'c/ made known our Inten-

tions of coming to that City, Two Confiderable Perfons came and met us

about Half a German Mile from the City, informing us of feveral Well-
affedted in that Town. Upon which we told them the End of our coming,

and defired to have a Meeting with them in the Afternoon, which we eafily

obtained at tlreHoufeof a Merchant, One of the Two that met ns. The
Perfons that reforted thither, were generally People of confiderable Note,

both of Calviwjls and Liithenms ; and we can fay, they received us with
Gladnefs of Heart, and embraced our Teftimony with a Broken and Reve-

rent Spirit, thanking God for our coming amongit them, and praying that

He would profper His Work in our Hands.

This ingaged our Hearts ro make fome longer Stay in this City : We
therefpiedelitedapother Meeting the next Day, which they cheeiluUy af-

lented
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fented to, where feveral came that were not with us the Day before, dnd

the Lord that fent us into the Land was with us, and by His Power reached

to them, infomuch that they confefled to the Truth of our Teftimony.

Of thefe Perfons there were Two Women, one a Virgin, the other a
Widow, both Noble of Birth, who had a deep Senfe of thSt Power and
Prefence of God that accompanied our Teftimony, and their Hearts yearned
ftrongly towards us ; the Virgin giving us a -particular Invitation to her
Houle the next Morning, where we liad the moft Blefled Opportunity of 22. 6, ^
the Three, for the Lord's Power fo eminently appeared, that not only thofe

that had been with us before were moft effeftually reach'd, but a certain

Student refiding in the Houfe of a Lutheran Minificr, (fent for by that

Young Woman) was broken to Pieces, and mignified that Blefled Power
which appeared. Alfo there accidentally came in a DoHor of Fhyfick, who
unexpeftedly was affedted, and confefled to the Truth, praying God to

profper us. This was the Blefled Iffue of our Vifit to Franckfort.

But there is one Thing more not unfit to be mentioned : Among fome of
thofe that have Inclinations after God, a Fearful Spirit, together with the

Shame of the Crofs, hath entred ; againft which our Teltimony in Part

Itriking, we took Notice it was a Life to thefe Noble Women, for that

was it as they told us. Which had long oppreji them, and objiruffed the Work
of the Lord amongfl them. Therefore, faid the Young Virgin, Our Quarters
are free for you, let all come that will come, and lift up your Voices without

Tear
; for (faid (he) it will never he weti with iis till Ferfecution come, and

fome of us be lodged in the Stadthoufe ; that is, the Prifon.

We left the Peace of JESUS with them', and the fame Afternoon we
departed out of that City, being the Fourth Day of the Week,

Here I writ an Epiflle to the Churches (/ J E SU S.

To the Churches of Jesus throughout the Pf^orld^

Gathered and Settled in Hts Eternal Light^ Toisuer and

Spirit^ to be One Holy Flock, Family^ and Houjhold

to the Lordy &.c.

Dear Friends and Brethren,

WH have been vlfited with the Fatherly Vifitation from on Highj
and have received God's Eternal Word and Teftament in your Hearts,

by which you have been gathered Home to ChriH Jefus, the true Shepherd,
from all the Idol-Shepherds, and their barren Mountains, and unprofitable

Hills ; where you have been fcattered in the Dark and Gloomy Day of A-
poftafy •, and by his Light, Spirit and Power, have been convinced of Sin,

Righteoujncfs, and Judgment, and can fay. The Frince of this World is

judged by His Holy, Righteous, and Foiserful Appearance in you, unto zvhom

all Judgment in Heaven and Earth is com/nitted -, who is' the blejfed Lamb
of God, the Light and Saviour of the World -, who is King of Salem, and
Frince of Feace : My Soul Loves you with everlafting Love; even, with
the Love with which my God, and your God, my Father, and your Father,

hath loved me, and vifited my Soul, and your Souls ; in this do I dearly

Salute and Embrace you all, in this the Day of the Fulfilling of His Glo-
rious Promifes to His Church in the Wildernefs, and Witnefles in Sack-
Cloth.

And, O Magnified be His "Name, and everlaftingly Praifed and Renowned
be His Holy Tower, and Arm, by which he hath reached unto us, and
brought Salvation near us ! For he hath found us out, and hath heard our
Solitary Cries, the deep and mournful Supplications of our bowed Spirits,

when we were as the little filly Dove without its Mate, and the lonely

Pelican in the Wildernefs ; when we were ready to cry out, Is there none

K to
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i6j-j. to Save ? Is ihere none to Help ? when Jhall the Tme and Times, and half

'-V^^-'' 'I Tme bejinijhed ? Whenfiall the One Thoufund Two Hundred and Sixty Days
he accomplifl:ed ? Al2d zvhen fiall the Abomination, that flands in the Holy

flace, be caft out ? When Jhall the Captivity of the People be turned back ?

when Jhall Babylon come into Remembrance before God ; the Dragon, Beaff,

and Falfe Prophet be caft into the Lake ? And when Jhall the Law go forth
out of Sion, and the Word of the Lord out c/ Jerufalem ? When Jhall Sion
become the Joy, and Jerufaletn the Praife of the whole Earth ? And when
J}}all the Earth be covered with the Knowledge of the Lord, as the Waters
cover the Sea ?

Friends, The Lord of Heaven and Earth hath heard our Cries, and the

full Time is come, yea, the appointed Time is come, and the Voice of the

iEternal Spirit in our Hearts hath been heard on this wife many a Time

:

Azoake thou th.it fleepeft, and I will give thee Life : Arife out of the Duft,
and Jlnne; for thy Light is come, and the Glory of the Lord is rifcn tipon thee.

And the Lord God hath given us that Light by which we have comprehend-
ed tlie. Darknefs in our felves and in the World: And as we have believed

in it, dwelt in it, and walked in it, we have received Power to overcome
the Evil One in all his Appearances in our felves •, and Faithfully and Bold-

ly to teftifie againft him in the World. And the Blood of Jefus in this

Holy Way of the Light, have we felt in our Souls, to cleanfe us from Un-
righteoufnefs, and give us to know the Myflery of the Fellowfliip of the

Gofpel one with another, which ftands in Life and Immortality. And here

we become an Holy HouJItold and Family unto God, that live in his Prefence

Day and Night, to do his Will, as becometh his Redeemed and Ranfomed
Children by the moft Precious Blood of his Son, and no more to return

to Folly.

And, Friends, let it never pals out of our Remembrance, what our God
hath donefor us, fince He hath made ns a People : Hath any Weapon formed
againft us profpered ? Hath he called us, and not proteQed us ? Hath He
given Power to conceive, and not to bring forth ? Hath he not fheltered us

in many a Storm ? Did He ever leave us under the Reproaches and Con-
tradiSlions of Men ? Nay, hath He not fpoken Peace to us! Were we ever

caft out by Men, and He forfook us ? No, the Lord hath taken us up

:

Were we ever in Prifon, and He vifited us not ? Hungry, and He fed us

not ? Naked, and He clothed us not > Or have we been fick, and He came
not to fee us ? When were the Jails fo clofe, that He could not come in ?

And the Dungeons fo dark, that He caufed not His Light to (liine upon us >

O nay •, He hath never left us, nor forfaken us ; yea, He hath provided

richly for us ; He hath brought us into the Wildernefs, not to ftarve us,

but to try us 5 yet not above our Meafure : For He fed us with Alanna
from on High, with pure Honey and AVater out of the Rock, and gave His
Good Spirit to fuftain us: By Night He was a Pillar of Fire to us, to com-
fort us ; and by Day a Pillar of Cloud, to hide and fhelter us. He was a

Shadow of a mighty Rock, that followed us-, and we never wanted a

Brook by the Way to refrelh us. Was God good to //>jr/ Outward ? Much
more hath He abounded to His Spiritual Ifrael, the proper Seed and Off-

fpring of Himfclf. O the Noble Deeds and Valiant A£ts, that He hath
wrought in our Day for our Deliverance ! He hath caufed One to chafe

Ten, and Ten an Hundred, and an Hundred a Thoufand many a Time.
None hath been able to fnatch us out of His Hands, who abode in His

Truth. For though the Winds have blown, and the Sea hath raged, yet

hath He rebuked the Winds and the Sea for His Seed's Sake : He hath faid

to the Winds, he ftUI ; and to the Sea, Thus far Jlialt thou come, and no far-

ther. He hath caft up an high Way for His Ranfomed to walk in, fo plain,

that tho' a Fool he fliall not err therein. This is the Light, in which all

Nations of them that arc faved muft walk for ever.

And therefore, Friends, let us ftay our Minds in the Light of the Lord
for ever ; and let the Awe, Fear, and Dread of the Almighty dwell in us

;

and let His Holy Spirit be known to be a Covering to us, that from the

"Spirit
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Spirit of this World we may be chaftly kept and prererved unto God, in

the Holy Light and Self-denying Life of Jefiis, who hath offered himfelf

up once for all, leaving us an Example that we (hould alfo follow His Steps

;

that as He our dear Lord and Mafter, fo we his Servants, and Friends, and
Children, might by the Eternal Spirit offer up ourTelves to God, in Body,
in Soul, and in Spirit, which are His; that we may be His Workmanlhii?,
created in Chrift Jefus unto good Works, to the Praife" of Him that hath
called US; which Calling is an High and an Holy Calling, by the Eternal
Light and Spirit in our Confciences. O that it might for ever remain in

high Eftimation with us ! And that it may be the daily Watch and Travel
of us all, in the Prefence of the Holy and Living God, that hath called us, to

make our great Call and EleQion fure, which many having neglefted to do,

(who have been convinced by the Bleffed Light and Truth ol Chrift Jefus

levealed in their Hearts, and who for a Time have walked among us) have
been overcome by the Spirit of this World, and turned their Hands from
the Plough, and deferred the Camp of the Lord, and gone back into Egypt
again ; whereby the Heathen have blafphemed, and the Way and Peopla
of the Lord greatly have fuftered.

Therefore, O my dear Friends and Brethren, in the Senfe of that Life

and Power, that God from Heaven fo glorioufly hath difpenfed among us,

and by which.He hath given us multiplied Affurances of His Loving-kind-
nefs unto us, and crowned us together with Heavenly Dominion, and in

which my Spirit is at this Time broken before the Lord ; do I moft earneft-

ly entreat you to watch continually, left any of you, that have tafted of
the good Word of God, and the Powers of the World to come, fall by
Temptation; and by Carelefnefs and NegleO: tempt the Living God to
withdraw his Fatherly Vifitation from any of you, and finally to defert

fuch : For the Lord our God is a Jealous God, and he will not give his

Glory unto another. He hath given to Man all but Man himfelf, and him
Me hath referved for his own peculiar Service, to build him up a glorious
Temple to himfelf; fo that we are bought with a Price, and we are not
our own.

Therefore let us continually watch, and ftand in awe, that we giieve not
Hk Holy Spirit, nor turn his Grace into Wantonnefs ; But, all of us, let us
wait, and that in an HolyTmvelof Spirit, to'know our felves fealed by the
Spirit of Adoption, unto the Day of our compleat Redemption ; when not
only all our Sins, but all Sorrows, Sighings and Tears fhall be wiped away
from our Eyes ; and everlafting Songs of Joy and Thank/giving (hall melo-
dioufly fill our Hearts to God, that fits upon the Throne, and to his bleffed

immaculate Lamb, who by his moft precious Blood fliall have compleatly
redeemed us from the Earth, and written our Names in the Book of Life.

FnVwc-fj, The Spirit of the Lord hath often brought you into my Re-
membrance, fince I have been in this defolate Land ; and with Joy unutter-

able have I had fweet and precious Fellowfhip with you in the Faith of
Jeft/s, that overcometh the World : For, though abfent in Body, yet pre-

sent in him that is Omniprefent. And I can truly fay, you are very near
and very dear unto me ; and the Love that God hath raifed in my Heart
unto you, furpaffes the Love of Women. And our Teftimony, I am well
fatisfied, is fealed up together. And 1 am wellaffured, that all that love

the Light, (hall endure to the End throughout all Tribulations, and in the
End obtain Eternal Sdlvation.

And now, Friends, as I have been Travelling in this dark and folitary

Land, the great Work of the Lord in the Earth has been often prefented

unto my View, and the Day of the Lord hath been deeply upon me, and
my Soul and Spirit hath frequently been polTeffed with an Holy and.

Weighty Concern for the Glory of the Name of the Lord, and the fpreading

of His Everlafting Truth, and the Profperity of it through all Nations

;

that the very Ends of the Earth may look to Him, and may know Chrift

the Light to be given to them for their Salvation. And when the Senfe of
thefe Things hath been deeply upon me, an holy and ftrong Cry God. hatli

K 2 raifed
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T677. railed in my Soul to Him, That we, who have knoran thk FatherlyVifnation

'""VVJ from on High, and who have beheld the Day of the Lord, the Rijing of the

Sun pf Righteoufnefs, who is f,tU of Grace^ and full of Truth, mid have

heheld His Glory, and coifcjfed it to he the Glory of the only begotten Son

cf God •, and who by Obedience to his Appearance are become the Children of
Light, and of the Day, and as the Firjl-fruits to God after this long Aight

of Apoftacy, might for ever walk and dwell in His Holy Covenant, Chrifl Je-

ft/s, the Light of the World •, becaufe in him we have always P(ace, but out

of him ccmes all the Trouble.

And whilfl: this Heavenly Senfe refted with me, the Lord God, that made
me, and called me by his Grace unto Salvation, laid it upon me, to vifit you
in an holy Exhortation. And it is the Exhortation of my Life at this Time,
in the earneft and fervent Motion of the Power and Spirit of Jeft^, to be-

feech you all, who are turned to the Light of Chrift, that fliineth in your

Hearts, and believe in it; That you carefully and faithfully walk in it, in the

fame Dread, Aitr, and Fear, in which you began ; that the Holy Poverty of
Spirit, that is precious in the Eyes of the Lord, and was in the Days of your

firft Love, may dwell and relt with you ; that you may daily feel the lame
Heavenly Hunger and Tliirfl, the fame Lowlinejs and Humility of Mind,
the fame Zeal and Tendernefs, and the fame Sincerity and Love U7ifeigned'\

that God may fill you out of His Heavenly Treafure zvith the Riches of Life,

and Crown you with Holy Victory and Dominion over the God and Spirit of
this World : That your Alpha may be your Omega, and your Author your

Tinifier, and your firft Love your laft Love ; that fo none may make Ship-

wreck of Faith, and of a good Confcience, nor faint by the Way. And as

in this State we are kept in Holy Watchfulnefs to God, as in the Beginn-
ing, the Table which our Heavenly Father fpreads, and the Bleffings with
which he compalTeth us about, (hall not become a Snare unto us, nor fhall

we turn the Grace and Mercies of the Lord into Wantonnefs ; but we fhall

Eat and Drink in an holy Fear, Apparel our felves in Fear, Buy and Sell

in Fear, Vifit one another in Fear ; keep Meetings, and there wait upon the
Lord in Fear : Yea, whatfbever we take in hand to do, it fhall be in the

holy Fear of God, and with an holy Tendernefs of His Glory, and Regard
to the Profperity of his Truth : Yea, we fhall deny our felves not only in

the unlawful Things, but in the Things that are even lawful to us, for the
Sake of the many Millions that are unconverted to God.

For, my Friends and Brethren, God hath laid upon us ("whom he hath
honoured with the Beginning of his great Work in the World) the Care
both of this Age, and of the Ages to come ; that they may walk, as they

have us for Examples : Yea, the Lord God hath chofen you to place his

Name in you •, the Lord hath entrufted you with his Glory, that you might
hold it forth to all Nations ; and that the Generations unborn may call you
Blefled.

Therefore, let none be Treacherous to the Lord, nor reward him Evil

for Good ; nor betray his Caufe direftly by wilful Wickednefs, nor indi-

Te£lly by Negligence and Unfaithfulnefs : But be zealous and valiant for
Truth on Earth; let none be Slothful or Carelefs : O remember the Sloth-

ful Servant's State. And let the Loving Kindnefs of the Lord overcome
every Soul to Faithfulnefs -, for with Him are Riches and Honour, and every

good Thing : And whither Jhould any go ? He hath the Words of Eternal Life.

O, let none lofe their Teftimony, but hold it up for God ; let thy Gift

be never fo fmall, thy Teftimony never fo little. Through thy whole Con-
verfation bear it for God; and be true to what thou art convinced of:

And wait all upon the Lord, that you may grow in your heavenly Tefti-

mony ; that Life may fill your Hearts, your Houfes, and your Meetings

;

that you may daily wait to know, and to receive Power to do the Will of

God on Earth, as it is in Heaven.

And, O ! That theCrofs of Jefus may be in high and honourable Efteem
with every one; that the Liberty of all may ftand in theCrofs, which
alone preferveth : For it is the Power of God, that ctucifieth us to the

World, and the World to us. And through Death, Way is made unto
Life
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Life and Immortality ; which by this blefled Crofs, the Gofpel, the Powdri'

is brought to Light. So (hall the Life that God hath fown in our Hearts,

grow ; and in that Seed fhall we all come to be blefled, unto whom God
hath appointed the Dominion over us. And it is good for all to live under

the Holy Government of it; for the Ways of it are the Ways of Pleafant-

nefs, and all it's Paths are Peace; and all that are born of it, can fay. Thy
Scepter is a Scepter of Righteoufnefs. And, O 1 That all Friends every
where, may continually bov? unto his Righteous Scepter, and keep to his

holy Law, which is written in their Hearts ; that it may be a Light to

their Feet, and a Lanthorn to their Paths. So (hall they come to witnefs

that holy Promife made good unto them, that the Spirit, ubich 1 have gi- m, en. 21

ven unto him, the Seed; and the Words., which I hdve put into his Mouth,
Jhall not depart from him, nor from his Seed, nor from his Seeds Seed unto

all Generations.

Wherefore, Friends, redeem the Time, becaufe the Days are evil ; God
hath given you to fee they are fo : And be ye feparated more and more, yea,

perfedly difentangled from the Cares of this World. And be ye not cum-
*

beted with the many Things j but ftand loofe from the Things that are

feen, which are Temporal.
Andyouthat are Poor, murmur not ; but be Patient, and truft in the

Lord, and fubmit to his Providence, and he will provide for you, that
which is convenient for you, the Days of your appointed Time. And
you that are Rich , keep in the Moderation, and Itrive not to multiply
Earthly Treafure, nor to heap up uncertain Riches to your felves ; but
what God hath given you more than what is convenient for your own Ufe,

wait for his Wifdom, to employ it for his Glory ; that you may be faith-

ful Stewards of this World's Mammon ; and the Lord God fhall reward
you in your Bofoms, of the Riches of that Kingdom that (hall never have
an End.

O my Friends and Brethren, whether Rich or Poor, in Bonds or at Llbei*

ty, in whatfoever State you are, the Salutation of the univerfal Lifeof Je-
fus is to you. And the Exhortation is, to bow to what is made known unto
you; and in the Light, by which ye have received in Meafure the Know-
ledge of God, watch and wait diligently to the farther Revelation of the

Mind and Will of God unto you, that ye may be endued from on High
with Power and Might in your inward Man, to anfwer the Call and Re-
quirings of the Lord ; that ye may be enabled to make known to the Nati-
ons, what is the Riches of the Glory of this blefled Myftery in the Gentiles;

which is Chrilt Jefus the Light of the World, in you the Hope of Glory.

For this I have to tell you in the Vifion of the Almighty, that rhe Day of
the breaking up of the Nations about you, and of the founding of the Gof-
pel Trumpet unto the Inhabitants of the Earth, is jufl at the Door : And
they that are worthy, who have kept their Habitation from the Beginning,

and have dwelt in the Unity of the Faith that overcometh the World, and
have kept the Bond of Peace, The Lord God will impower and Spirit th em
to go forth with his Everlafting Word and Teftament to axf-aken, and ga'

ther. Kindreds, Languages, and People to the Glory of the rijing of the Gen-
tiles Light ; i^ho is God's Salvation unto the Ends of the Earth.

And Imufttellyou, that there is a Breathing, Hungering, Seeking Peo-
ple, folitarily fcattered up and down this great Land of G^'^'w^?;?)', where
the Lord hath fent me; and I believe it is the like in other Nations. And
as the Lord hath laid it upon me, with my Companions, tofeek fome of
them out, fo have we found feveral in divers Places. And we have had ma-
ny blefled Opportunities amongft them, wherein our Hearts have greatly

rejoyced ; having been made deeply fenfible of the Love of God towards
them, and of the great Opennefs and Tendernefs of Spirit in them, to re-

ceive the Teltimony of Light and Life through us. And we have a fted-

faft Belief, that the Lord will carry on his Work in this Land effeftually ;

and that he will raife up thofe, that fhall be as Minifters of his Eternal

Teftament amongft them. And ! our Defire is, that God would put it

into
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1677 into the Hearts of many of his faithful Witnefles, tovifit the Inhabitants

-V--"^ of this Country, where God hath a great Seed ot People to be gathered i

that his Work may go on in the Earth, till the whole Earth be filled with

And it is under the deep and weighty Senfe of this approaching Work;

that the Lord God hath laid it upon me, to write to you, to wait for the

farther Pourings out of the Power and Spirit of the Lord ; that nothing

that is Carelefs, Sleepy, Earthly, or exalted, may get up, whereby to dil-

pleafe the Lord, and caufe him to withdraw his fweet and Preierving Pre-

fence from any that know him. But let all keep the King of Righteoufnefs

his Peace, and walk in the Steps of the Flocks of the Companions : For

Withering and DeftruQion (hall come upon all fuch as defert the Camp of

the Lord, or with their murmuring Spirit difquiet the Heritage of God ;

for they are greater Enemies to Sion's Glory, and Jerujakm's Peace, than

the open Armies of the Aliens.
'

Audit is a Warning to all, that make mention of the Name of the

Lord in this Difpenfation he hath brought us to. That they have a Care

how they let out their Minds in any wife to pleafe the Lulls ofthe Eye, the

Luftsofthe Flefh, andthe Pride of Life; which are not of the Father, but

of this World : Lett any be exalted in a Liberty, that maketh the Crofsof

Jefus of none EfFea, and the Offence thereof to ceafe: For fuch will be-

come as Salt that hath loft its Savour, and at laft will be trod under the

Feet of God, and Men. For the Lord will withdraw his daily Prefence,

and the Fountain will come to be fealed up, and the Well of Salvation be

flopped again.

Therefore, as all would rejoyce in thejoy of God's Salvation, let them

wait for the faving Power, and dwell in it ; that, knowing the Myftety of

the Work of Regeneration, Chrift formed in them, the Hope of their Glo-

ly, they may be able in the Motion of him, that hath begotten them through

Death to Life, to go forth and declare the way of Life and Salvation.

And all you, that are young, convinced of the Eternal Truth, come into

It, and then you will feel the Virtue of it. And fo, you will be witnefles,

Otherwife Vam Talkers, Wells lathout Water., Clouds without Rain
; for

mhich State is rejervedthe Bhicknefs ofDarkne/s for ever.

Wherefore gird up the Loins of your Minds, and be fober, and tempt not

God ; but receive the Day of your Vifitation and walk worthy of fo great

a Love, and delight to retain God in your Knowledge ; and grieve not his

Holy Spirit, but join to it, and be led by it, that it may be an Earneft to

you of an Eternal Inheritance.

And take up your daily Crofs, and follow Chrilt, and not the Spirit of

this World. He was meek and lowly, he was humble and plain ; he was few

in Words, but mighty in Deeds-, He loved not his Life unto Death, even

the reproachful Death of the Crofs; but laid down his Life, and became

of no Reputation, and that for the Rebellious. the Height, and the Depth,

the Length, and the Breadth
;
yea, the Unjearchablenefs of the Love of God

h Chrift Jejus.

Wherefore, while it is to Day, hearken to his Voice, and harden not

your Hearts: And make no Bargains for your Selves, neither confult with

riefh and Blood ; but let the Lord be yout Light, and your Salvation : let

him be the Strength of your Life, and the Length of your Days. And this

know afTuredly, thatnone ever trufted to the Lord, and were confounded.

Wherefore hold up your Teftimony for God ; as ye would enjoy, the

encreafings of his Life and Love : And let your Light (hine, and confefs him

before the whole World. Smother not his Appearance, neither hide thy

Candle, God hath lighted in thee, under a Bulhel •, for Chrift walketh a-

mong his Candlefticks of pure and tried Gold. Wherefore fet thy Light up-

on a Candleftick, and fliew forth thy good Converfation in Meeknefs, and

Godly Fear, that thou mayft become a good Example ; and others behold

ing thy good works, may glorifie God. But for the Rebellious, the Fearful,

and
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and the Unbelieving, the Day haftens upon fuch, that the Things that be- 1677.

long to their Eternal Peace, (hall be hid from their Eyes for ever. ^^'"V^
And all you my Dear Friends and Brethren, who are in Sufferings for the

Teltimony of Jefus, and a good Confcience •, look up to Jefus, the Author
and Finilher of your Faith -, who for the Joy that was fet before him, en-

dured the Crols, and defpifed the Shame 5 and is fet down at the Right
Hand of the Father, in the Heavenly Place, into which, if you faint not,

you Ihall all be received, after the Days of your Pilgrimage (hall be at an

End, with a Well done, Gool and Faithfid Servant,

And though thefe Affliftions feem not joyous, but grievous for the pre-

fent, yet a far more exceeding Weight of Glory ftands at the Door. Where-
fore count it all Joy when you fall into thefe Trials, and perfevere to the End,

knowing that He that fhall come, will come, and will not tarry, and that

His Reward is with Him. Remember the Martyrs of /r/z/r, that loved not

their Lives to the Death for His Name's-Sake that called them. And
Jf/z/i-'himfelf, that made a good Confeflion before Foni'tm Filate, who hath

Conlccrated through His Blood a New and Living Way for all, that come un-

to God by Him, who is made an High Prieft, higher than the Heavens, One
that can be touched and moved, and is daily touched and moved with our

Weaknefs and Infirmity, that through Him we may be made Itrong in the

Lord, and more than Conquerors through Him that hath loved us.

Wherefore let it not feem as if fome Itrange Thing had happened to you,

for all thefe Things are for the Trial of your Faith ; which is more Precious

than the Gold that perillieth. 'Tis the Old Qiiarrel, Children of this World
againft the Children of the Lord ; thofe that are born after the Flefh, War-
ring againft thofe that are born after the Spirit : Cain againlt Abel, the Old
World againft l^oah \ Sodomites againlt Lot -, Hagar againft Surah j IJlmacl

againft IJaac ; Efaii againft Jacob ; Egyptians againft Ifraelitcs ; the Falfe

Prophets againft the Tr/ie Prophets, as Ifaiah, Jeremiah, ^c. The Jews
under the ProfefTion of the Letter of the Law, againft CHRIST, that

came to fulfil the Law, and all His Spiritual Followers and Difciples : And
all the Falfe Apoftate Chriftians againft the True and Spiritual Chriftians

and Martyrs of JESUS.
So, your Confiift is for the Spiritual Appearance of Chrift Jefus, againft

thofe that profefs Him in Words, but in Works and Converfation every Day-

deny Him j doing Defpite to the Spirit of Grace in themfelves, and thole

that are led by it, But though Gog and Magog (hall gather themfelves to-

gether to lay Wafte the City of God, yet the Lord hath determined their

Deftruftion, and He will bring it to pafs.

Wherefore rcjoyce, thou Little Hill of God, and clap thy Hands for Joy -,

for He that is Faithful and True, Juft and Righteous, and able to deliver

thee, dwells in the' Midji of thee : Who Kill caufe thee to grow and increafe,

till thou beco?neft a great Mountain, till thou becomeji the Praife of the ivhole

Earth, and the icbole Earth be filed zciib thy Glory.

And to you all, who are the Followers of the Lamb of God, who was

dead, hut is alive, and lives for evermiOre ; who is rifen in your Hearts, as

a Bright Shining Light, and is leading you out of the Nature and Spirit of

this World, in the Path of Regeneration ; I have this to fay by Way of

Holy Encouragement unto you all, The Lord God Eternal that was, and is,

and is to come, hath referved for you the Glories of the Laft Days : And if

fo be, that the Followers and Martyrs of JESUS in Ages part, when the

Church was going into the Wildernefs, and his Witnefles into Sackclorh,

were notwitftanding fo Noble and Valiant for the Truth on Earth, that they

loved not their Lives unto Death, and fuffered joyfully the Spoiling of

their Goods for the Tcftimony of Jefus, how much more ought you all to

be encouraged unto Faithfulnefs, who are come to the Refurreflion of the

Day, which (hall never more be Eclipfed ; in which the Bridegroom is to

come, to fetch you HisSpoufe out of the WILDERNESS, to give you

Beauty for Afiies, and the Garment of Praife for the S P I R I T of

HEAVINESS-, who will cover you with His Spirit, and adorn you
with
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with His Fine Linen, the Righteoufnefs of the Saints. Lean upon His
Breaft for ever, and know your joyning in an Everlafting Covenant with
Him, that He may lift up the Light of His Countenance upon you, and
delight to do you Good : That in Blefling He may Blefs you, increafe you,

and multiply you in all Spiritual Bleflings now and for ever ; that to God
through Him, you may live all the Days of your appointed Time. To
whom be Glory and Honour, Praifes and Thankfgivings in the Church
throughout all Ages, and for ever.

iam^ in the Faith, Tatience, Tribulation, ani Hope of the

Kingdom ^/ J E S U S, your Friend and Brother,

William Penn.

My Companions in the Labour and Travel of the Teftimony of jFefus^

Salute you all in the Love of our God. We have paffed through
feveral Cities of Germany, and are now at Franckfort, ^-here the

Lord hath given us Three Bleffed Opportunities with a Senous and
Seeking People ; whereof, as in other Places of this Country, many
of them are Perfons of Great Worldly Qjaality. Bleffed be the

Name of the Lord, to whom be Glory for ever.

W. P.
Franckfort, tfe iii of

the 6th Month, 1677.

Cridieim, The Fifth Day we arrived by the Way of Worms at Crijheim, in theFaltz-
23. 6. 5. grave's Country, where we found to our great Joy, a Meeting of Tender

and Faithful People : But it feems the Infpedlor of the Calvinifts had en-

joyned the Vaught, or Chief Officer, not to fufFer any Preaching to be
among our Friends ; who (Poor Man) fearing the Indignation of the Clergy,

came next Day to defire Friends not to fuffer any Preaching to be amongft
them, left he fhould be turned out of his Place. To whom we defired

Friends to fay, That if he pleafed he might apprehend us, and carry us to

the Prince, before whom we fhould give an Account of our Teftimony.

But, bleffed be the Lord, we enjoyed our Meeting quietly and comfor-
tably -, of which a Coach full from Worms made a Part, amongft whom was
a Governor of that Country, and one of the Ch.\ei Lutheran Priefts.

It came upon me in this Place to Salute the Princefs and Countefs with
this following Epiftle.

A Salutation to Elizabeth Princefs Palatine, and Ama Maria d' Homes,
Countefs of Hor/tes, at Herrverden in Germany.

My Worthy Friends,

' OUCH as I have, fuch I give unto you, the Dear and Tender Salutati-
' iJ on of Light, Life, Peace and Salvation by JESUS CHRIST, the
* Bleffed Lamb of GO D; with the unfpeakable Joy of which He hath re-
* pleniflied my Soul at this Time, that my Cup overfloweth ; which is the
' Reward of them that chearfully drink His Cup of Tribulations, that love
* theCrofs, and triumph in all the Shame, Reproaches and Contradi£lions
' of the World that do attend it. My God take you by the Hand, and
' gently lead you through all the Difficulties of Regeneration ; and as you
' have begun to know and love His Sweet and Tender Drawings, fo refign
' the whole Conduct of your Lives to Him.

' Difpute not away the Precious Senfe that you have of Him, be it as
' fmall as a Grain of Muftard-Seed, which is the leaft of all Seeds; there is

' a Power in it fit you do but believe) to remove rhe greateft Mountains of
' Oppofition. O Precious is this Faith, yea, more Precious than the Glory
' and Honour of this World that perifheth. It will give Courage to go
' with CHRIST heiote Ciiaphof ami Fi/ate

-,
yea, to bear His Crofs .with-

out
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' out the Camp, and to be Ctucified with Him, knowing that the <^nUU r.r ,-r

cGODandofGloryfhallreftuponthem. To thelnhlritorsSSaith JlV:
« is referved the Eternal Kingdom of Peace, and Joy in the Hoh GhoH

beyouof that little Flock unto whom JESXJShxi Fearnot h h
', your Eitker'sGood Fle^fure to giveyou the Kingdom : And to be of this Flock
« you muft become as Sheep ; and to be as Sheep, you mult become Harm'
' lefs ; and to become Harmlefs, you muft hear and follow the Lamb ofGod,
;

as He IS that BleiTed Light which difcovereth and condemneth all the
unfruitful Works of Darknefs, and maketh Harmlefs as a Dove • which

' Word, All, leaveth not one Peccadillo or Citcumftance undifcovered or
unjudged ;

and the Word Darknefs taketh in the whole Night of Apofta-
fie and the W ord I ^natfu/ is a plain Judgment againtt all thofe dark
Works. Wherefore out of them all come, and be you feparated and

t God will give you a Grown of Life, which fhall never fade away '

'

O ! the Lovvnefsand Meannefs of thofe Spirits that defpife or neglefl
the Joys and Glories of Immortality, for the Sake of the Things which

' are feen, that are but Temporal, debafing the Nobility of their Souls
abandoning the Government of the Divine Spirit, and embracing with all
Ardency ot Aftedlion, theSenfual Pleafures of this Life , butKs pet-

l
fevere rherein, fhall not enter into God's Reft forever

. Bi^rl^V'r
'%"°^3" that hindereth and obftruaeth in the Holy Way of

Bleffednefs
,
for there is the World's Fear as well as the World's Joy that

FWW T^ "2;^^' ''/^? ?^^J'^i"?^ f^id> J^^'^r ^ot, to his Little

. K' f p? ^''"'Jpf '^/ ^[°^' '' ^ ^""^^ '°'> ""^^f^^' and a Burden too
heavy for Flelh and Blood to bear, 'ns true -, but therefore (hall Flefli and
Blood nev'er enter into the Kingdom of God. And not to them that are

. ^.?"V r o'
^^^'^' -^"^ Fo ^ho^e that are born of rhe Spirit, through the

.
J^ofd^f Regeneration, is appointed the Kingdom, and that Throne which

. ^' rIf '^u l^^^K^
^""^^^ °^ ^^"''^' a"<^ =>" ^he World. The Lord

perfedt wliat he hath begun in you, and give you Dominion over the Love
• and Fear of this World.
'And, my Friends, if you would profit in the Way of God, defpife not
the Day of Small Things in your felves : Know this, that to defire and
iincerely to breath after the Lord, is a BlefTed State; you muft feek be-
fore you find. Dp you believe? Make not Hafte, extinguifh not thofe

* imall Beginnings by an over-earneft or impatient Defire of Viaorv God'sTime IS the belt Time , be you faithful, and your Conflift (hall end with
Glory to God, and the Reward of Peace to your own Souls. Therefore
love the Judgment, 'and love the Fire; ftartnotafide, neither flinch from

' the Scorchings of it, for it will purify and refine you as Goldfev=n time^

c
^-^^^ ' ;*ie"^o"^e;h the Stamp and Seal of the Lord upon his own VefTel
Holiwjs to Him jor ever ; which he never gave, nor will give to Reoro-

* bate Silver, the State of the Religious Worlhippers of the World And
herein be comforted, that S/.;; fiiall be redeemed through Judgment, and
her Converts rhrough Righteoufnefs ; and after the appointed Time of
Mourning is over the Lord will give Beauty for Afhes, the Oil of Toy

. rl ^ru'"^' u"\?' ^?l™^";, «f Praife for the Spirit of Heavineft.

.
Yhen mall you be able to fay. Who n he that condemneth m ? God hath
jujUjied ms tnereu no Condemnation to us that are in Chrift Jefus ivha
walk not after the Flefh, but after the Spirit.

' Wherefore, my dear Friends, walk not only not after the Flefhly Lufts
but alfo not after the Flefhly Religions, and. Worfhips of the World!

^
For that Tto is not born of the Spirit is Flefh •, and all Flefli fliall wither

. ?r^-\¥ ?'f''
and the Beauty of it fhall fade away as the Flower of the

Field, before Gods Sun rhat is rifen, and rifing. But the Word of the
^
Lord in which IS Life, and that Life the Light of Men, flnil endure for
ever, and give Life Eternal to them that love, and wait in the Light.

,
Andlintreat you, by the Love you have for 7£5U5, have a Care

^
how you toucfi with Flefhly Births, or fay Amen, by Word or PraQice,
to that which IS not born of the Spirir : For God is not to be found of

L th.it.
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1677. * that, in your felves or others, that calleth Him Father, and He hath ne-

i^"V^^ * vet begotten it in them ; that Latitude and Conformity is not of God,
' but fecretly grieveth His Spirit, and obftruQeth the Growth of the Soul
' in its Acquaintance, and intimate Communion with the LOR D. Wtth-
' out me, faith JESUS, you can do nothing ; and all that came before Me
' are Thieves and Robbers. If fo, O what are they that Pray, and Preach,
' and Sing without JESUS, and follow not Him in thofe Duties, but even
* in them Crucify Him ? O that I may find in you an Ear to hear, and aa
' Heart to perceive, and embrace thefe Truths of JESUS.

' And I can fay, I have great' Caufe to hope, and patiently to wait till

* the Salvation of God be farther revealed to you, and the whole Family
;

' with whom (I muft acknowledge) 1 was abundantly refrefhed and com-
' forted, in that God in Meafure made kriown the Riches of His Grace,
' and Operation of His Celeftial Power to you -, and His Witnels fhall dwell
' with you, (ifwe never fee you more) thatGod magnified His own Strength
' in our Weaknefs. With Him we leave our Travels, affe£lionately recom-
* mending you to His Holy Spirit of Grace, that you may be conformed to
' the Image of His own Dear Son, who is able and ready to preferve you.
* O ftay your Minds upon Him, and He will keep you in perfetl Peace, and
* abide with you for ever. The ALMIGHTY take you into His Holy
' 'BroteUion now and for ever.

I am your True Friend, ready to ferve you, imth Fervent Love
in the WtU of GOD,

William Penn.

My dear Companions do, with me, give you the Dear Salutation of
unfeigned Love, and thofe in the Family that love the Lord JESUS
in Sincerity and Truth without wavering.

P. S. We are this Evening bound towards Manheim, the Court of the
Prince Palatine, and have travell'd about, twelve Englijb Miles on Foot.

Franckenthal. That Night we lodged at Frajickenthall, and got next Morning, being the

MJnh;.;m
Seventh Day of the Week, to Manheim ; but were difappointed of our
Defign, which was to fpeak with the Prince, for he was gone the Day be-

fore to Heydelbergh, his Chief City, about fifteen EngUfI] Miles from that

Place. And confidering that by Reafon of the Meeting next Day with
Friends at Crijhcim already appointed, we could neither go forward, not
ftay till he returned ; and yet being not clear to comfe away, as if we had
never endeavoured to vifit him, ir was upon me to write him this following

Letter, to let him know we had been there, and briefly our End in coming.

To the Prince Elector Palatine of Heydelbergh.

Great Prince !

IT would feem firaiige that I, both a Stranger, and a Subjeif, Jl.wuld ufe
this Freedom of Addrefs to a Frince, were he not one, whofe Anions

Jhew him to be of a Free Dijpojition, and eajie Accefs to all .• Would to God
All Princes were of that Mind 1 But I have not chofen this Way of Applica-

tion, I am driven to it by the Difappointment thy Ahfcnce from this Court
gave me, and the Kecejfity I.am under to expedite my Return. And though I
cannot fo fully, and coi[fequcntly not Jo clearly, exprefs by Letter the
Grounds inducing me to attempt this Vifit, yet this being all the Way that is

left fne, I fijall declare them cu well of I can.

In the firfl Flace, I do with all Sincere and Chrifiian RefieS, acknowledge
and commend that INDULGENCE Thou givejl to all People Profrjjing

Religion, Dilfenting from the National Communion ; For it ts in iifelf a
Molt Natural, Prudent and Chriftian Thing.

Natural,

Manheim.
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Natural, kcaufe it preferv^s Nature from being mjie a Sdcrifici to the t6-]-j.

Savage Fury of FaUible., yet Proud Opinions, Ouilamng Men of Parts, Arts, v»,/^'V^

Induftry and Honefty, the Grand Requifites of Humane Society -, and cxpafing .

them and their Families to utter Ruin for Meer Nonconformity, not to Re-

ligion, but to Modes and Fafhions in Religion.

Chriftian, fince the contrary exprejly contradiileth both the Precept ani
Example of CHRIST, zvho taught us to Love Enemies, not to abufe our
Friends, and triumpli in the Deftruftion of our Harmlels Neighbours. He
rebuked Hk Difcip/es, when they called for Fire from Heavea upon Diflenters,

it may be Oppofers : Certainly then. He never intended that they fl)oull

kindle Fire upon Earth to devour Men for Confcience. And 7/ CHRIST
(to whom all Power was given) and His Holy Apoftles refufed to imploy Hu-
mane Force and Artifice fo much as to conferve themfelves, 'tis an Arrogancy
every Way indefevfible in thnfe that pretend to be their Followers, that they

(iffume an Authority to fuperfede, controul, and contradiH: the Precepts and
Examples of CHRIST and His. Apoftles ; whoje Kingdom not being of the

Jiature of this ambitious violent World, wai not erctted or maintained by

thofe Weapons that are Carnal, but Spiritual and IntelleUual, adcq-.iate to the

'Nature of the Soul, and mighty through Gad to caft down the Strong-holds of
Sin, and every Vain Imagination exalted in Man above the lowly meek Fear of
God, that ought to have the Pre-eminence in the Hearts of the Sons of Alen. '

Indulgence is Prudent, in that it prcferveth Concord : No Kingdom divided

againft itfelf can Jland. It encourageih Arts, Parts and Induflry, tofhowand
improve themfelves, which indeed are the Ornaments, Strength and. Wealth of
a Country .- It encourageth People to tranfplant into this Land of Liberty,

where the Sweat of the Brow is not made the Forfeit ofthe Confcience.

And, laftly, it rendercth the Prince peculiarly Safe and Great. Safe, be-

caufe all Interejis, for Intereft Sake, are bound to love and court hi?n. Great,

in that he is not govern d or clogg'd with the Pozver of his Clergy, which in

moft Countries is not only_ a Co-ordinate Power, a Kind of DuumvirateJIiip in

Government, Imperium in Imperio, at leaft an Eclipfe to Monarchy, but a

Superior Power, and rideth the Prince to their Defigns, holding the Helm of
the Government, and fleering not by the Laws of Civil Freedom, but certain

Ecclefiiiftical Maxims of their own, to the Maintenance and Enlargement of
their Worldly Empire in their Church. And all this Villany aBeJ under the Sa-
cred, Peaceable and Alluring Name of CHRIST, His Miniftry and Church ;

though at r^note from their Nature, as the Wolf from the Sheep, and the
Pope from Peter.

The next Thing I fhould have taken the Liberty to have difcours''d, woull
have been this : What Encouragement a Colony of Virtuous and Indujirious

Families might hope to receive from Thee, in Cafe they fliould tranfplant

themfelves into this Country, which certainly in itjelf is very excellent, re-

fpeUing Taxes, Oaths, Arins, 8cc.

Farther, to have reprefentei the Condition of fome of our Friends, and thy

own Subje^ls ; who though they are liable to the fame Tax ai Menifts, CV.
(not by Part the Cafe of other Dijfcnters) yet the Vaught of the Town where
they live, came Teferday to forbid all Preaching amongft them, which implies a

Sort of Cont radialion to the Indulgence given.

And in the lafi Place, for ai much as all Men owe their Being to fomcthing
Greater than themfelves, to zvhicb 'tis reafonable to believe they are account-

able, from whence follow Rewards or PmiiRments ;

I had an Earnefl Defire to have fpoken of the Nature, Truth, Ufe, Bchefii

and Reward of Religion, and therein as to have difcours'd what is Chriftian

Religion in it felf, (freed from thofe unreafonable Garbs fome Alen make it

to wear, fo juflly offenfive to Wife and Thinking Men) fo to have proved the

Principle and Life of the People in Scorn called Q,uakers, to have beenfuitable
to the True Followers of Holy JESUS. But as the Particulars wouldfwell

a Letter to a Book, I Jhall take the Freedom to prefent Thee upon my Return,

with fome Trails treating upon all thofe SubjeBs.

L 2
* Prince,
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PrincCj ttiy Soul k fiUei with Love and RefpeH to Thee and Thy Family ; 1
iioifn you all True and. hafting Felicity, and earneftly dejlre that you may never

forget your AffliEiions^ and. in the Remembrance of them he dehorted from
thofe Lufts and Impieties, which draw the Vengeance of Heaven upon the

greateft Families on Earth, that God may look upon you. with the favourable

Eye of His Providence. And blejjed is that Man, ixhofe God (by Profcffion)

is the Lord in Reality, viz. that is Ruled and Governed by the Lord, and
that lives in SubjeElion to His Grace ; that havivg a Divine Senje of God in

his Heart, delights to retain that Senfe and Knowledge of Him, and be medi-

tating in His Noble Royal Law^ that converts the Soul to God, and redeems
Ma}i from the Senfual Pleafures of this World, to the True Satisfailion of the

InteUeUual and Divine Life.

the Meannefs and Lownefs of their Spirits, that abandon themfelves to

the Government of Senfe, the Animal Life, thereby debafing their Natures.,

rejeSing the Divine Light, that fnneth in their Hearts, faying. Let us Eat
and Drink, for to Morrow we (hall Die •, forgetting zohence they are de-

fcenied, and not confidcring the Peace and Joy of the Virtuous !

1 defire that the Lord would put it into Thy Heart to think of thy Latter

End, and with the Light of Chrift in thy Confcience, examine how it flands

with Thy Soul, that thou mayft know, and diligently watch to do thofe Things

that belong to Thy Eternal Peace.

One Thing 7nore give me Leave to recommend to Thee, and -that is, to be very

careful ofinculcatingGenerous, Free and Righteous Principles into thy Soji, who
is like to fucceedThee, that iwhen Thou art gone, the Reputation of the Coun-

try may not fink by contrary Pra^ices, nor the People of divers Judgments
(now thy SubjeSs) be difappointed, diftrejfedor ruined. Which, with Sincere

Defresfor Thy Temporal and Eternal Good, concludes thisy

TroMManheim, the i<,tho[ Thy unknown, but Sincere Friend,

the 6tb month, 1677.

William. Penn.

Which being done, and having refrefhed cur felves, we returned that
Worms. Night by the K/;/'«f to TFi^z-OTj ; from whence we the next Morning (being

c'fhe'm
"-'^^ ^^'^^ '^^^ °^ "^^^^ Week) walked on Foot to Crijheim, which is about Six

" ' ' Englijh Miles from Worms. We had a good Meeting from the Tenth, till

the Third Hour, and the Lord's Power fweetly opened to many of the In-

habitants of the Town that were at the Meeting -, yea, the Vaught, or

Chief Officer himfelf, flood at the Door behind the Barn, where he could

hear, and not be feen 5 who went tothe Ptieft and told him, that it was his

Work, if we were Hereticks, to difcover us to be fuch, but for his Parr,

he had heard nothing but what was Good, and he would not meddle
with us.

In the Evening we had a more retired Meeting of the Friends only, very

weighty and tender ; yea, the Power rofe in an high Operation among
them, and great was the Love of God that rofe in our Hearts at the Meet-
ing to vifit them •, and there is a lovely, fweet, and true Senfe among them :

We Were greatly comforted in them, and they were greatly comforted in

us. Poor Hearts, a little Handful furrounded with great and mighty Coun-
tries of Darknefs -, 'tis the Lord's Great Goodnefs and Mercy to them, that

they are fo finely kept, even Natural in the Seed of Life. They were moft
of them gathered by dear William Ames.

The next Morning we had another Meeting, where we took our Leave of
Worms. them, and fo came accompanied by feveral of them to Worms, where hav-
27. 6. ?. jpg jefrefh'd our felves, we' went to vifit the Lutheran Priefi, that was at the

Meeting the Sixth Day befoieat Criflieim ; he received us very kindly, and
his Wife, not witliout fome Senfe of our Teftimony. After we had diP.

cours'd about an Hour with him, of the True and Heavenly Miniftry and
Worlhip, and in what they ftood, and what all People muflt come unto, if

e.ver
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ever they will know how to worfhip God aright, we departed, and immedi- 1677.

ately fent them feveral good Books of FnerJs, in High-Dutch. *w/'°V~s.
Immediately we took Boat, about the Third Hour in the Afternoon, and

came down the River Rhi^ie to Mentz, where we arrived about the Fifth Mentz.

Hour in the Morning, and immediately took an open Chariot to Franckfort, ^-
^l'..

where we came about the Firft Hour in the Afternoon. "^ " °'

'

We prefently informed fome of thofe People that had received us the

Time before, of our Return to that City, with Defires that we might have

a Meeting that Afternoon, which was readily granted us by the Noble Wo-
men, at whofe Houfe we met, whither reforted fome that we had not feen

before. And the Lord did, after a Living Manner, open our Hearts and
Mouths amongft them, which vyas received by them as a farther Confirma-

tion of the coming of the Day of the Lord unto them ; yea, with much.

Joy and Kindnefs they received us. '

The Meeting held till the Ninth Hour at Night -, they conflrained us to

ftay and eat with them, which was alfo a Blefled Meeting to them. Be-
fore we parted, we defired a feleft Meeting the next Morning at the fame
Place, of thofe that we felt more inwardly afFeded with Truth's Tcftimony\

and that were neareftunto the^tate of a Silent Meeting, which they joy-

fully aflented to.
,We went to our Lodging, and the next Morning we returned unto them, ^9' ^' *•'

with whom we had a Blefled and Heavenly Opportunity, for we had Room
for our Life amongft them : It was as among Faithful Friends, Life ran as
Oil, and fwam a-top of all.

We recommended a Silent Meeting unto them, that they might grow in-

to an Ho!y Silence mmo themfelves ; that the Mouth that calls God Father,

that is not of his own Birth, may be llop'd, and all Images confounded,
that they may hear the foft Voice ofJESUS to inftrudl them, and receive

His Sweet Life to feed them, and to build them up.

About the Ninth Hour we departed from that Place, and went to Vander
Walls, where the Meeting was the Time before, and there we had a more
publick Meeting of all that pleafed to come. The Lord did lo abundantly
appear amongft us, that they were more broken than we had feen them at

any Time; yea, they were exceeding tender and low, and the Love of God
was much raifed in their Hearts to the Teftimony. In this Senfible Frame
we left them, and the Bleflings and Peace of our Lord JefusChriJt with and
among them.
And after we had refrefh'd our felves at our Inn, we took Boat down the

Maine to Mentz, where we arrived about the Fifth Hour. 'Tis a great City, MentZi

but a dark and fuperftitious Place, according to the Popifli Way, and is un-

der the Government of a Popifh Bifliop. We flayed not longer there, than
till our Boat was ready, which might be better than Half an Hour. From
Mentz we went on our Way down the Rhine Six German Miles, and came
that Night to Hampack .- From thence the next Morning, we went by E.iche- Hampack.
mch, Coblentz, and other Places upon the Rhine, to Tre/y that Night, be- 30. 6. 5.

ing about Eleven German Miles. Next Day (being the Sixth Day of the Treiy.

Week) we got to Qdlen, a great Popifli City, about the Third Hour in the Cullen.

Afternoon. We gave Notice to a Sober Merchant in that Town, a Serious 3'' 6- ^'

Seeker after Cod, that we were there arrived, who prefently came to us.

We fat down, and had a Living and Precious Opportunity with him, open-
ing to him the Way of the Lord, as it had been )?ianifefled to us ; intreating

him, if he knew any in that City, who had Defires after the Lord, or that
were willing to come to a Meeting, that he would pleafe to inform them of
our being here, and of our Defire to meet with them. He anfwered. He
•would readily do it.

This Night, when we were in Bed, came the Refident of feveral Princes,

(a Serious and Tender Man) to find us out : We had fome Difcourfe with
him, but being la re, he promifed to fee us the next Day.
The next Morning came the aforefaid Merchant, informing us that it was 1. 7. 7,

a bufy Time, feveral preparing for the Mart or great Fair at Franckfort -,

yet
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j^ - yet fome would come, and he defired the Meeting might be at his Houfe

ix-vAo about Three in the Afternoon.

In the Morning we went to vifit that Refident, whom we met coming to

fee us ; but he returned and brought us to his Houfe. We had a good Time

with him •, for the Man is an ancient Seeker, oppreft with the Cares of this

World, and he may be truly faid to mourn under them : His Heart was

opened to us, and He Blejfed God that he had lived to fee us. We gave him

an Account how the Lord had appeared in the Land of our Nativity, and

how he had dealt with us •, which was as the cool and gentle Showers upon

the dry and fcorched Defert. About Noon we returned Home, and after

we had eaten, we went to the Merchant's Houfe to the Meeting, where

came four Perfons, one of which was the frejbyterum Pnejl, who preach'd

in private to the Fmeflants of that Place, for they are no ways publickly

allowed in that City. Surely the True Day and Power of the Lord made

known itfelf to the Confciences of them prefent : Yea, they felt that v^e

were fuch as had been with JESUS, and that had obtained our Teftimony

through the Sufferings and Travels of the Crofs. They were tender : The
Refident and Merchant conduced us to our Inn, and from thence to the

Boat, being about Seven at Night, We fetout towards the City of Duyf-

burgh, of the Calvinift Way, belonging to the Eleftor of Brandenburg, in

and near to which we had been informed there were a retired and Seeking

People.

Duvsburgh '^e arrived there the next Day about Noon, being the Firft Day of the

2. 7. I. Week. The firft Thing we did after we came to our Inn, was to inquire out

one Dr. Mafricht a Civilian, for whom we had a Letter to introduce us,

from a Merchant of CuUen -, whom quickly finding, we informed him what

we came about, defiring his Afliftance, which he readily promifed us. The
firft Thing we offered, was an Accefs to the Countefs of Falchenfeyn and

Bruch : He told us. She waf an extraordinary Woman, one in zehom zee (houli

find ThifTgs worthy of our Love ; that he would write to her, to give t/s an

Opportunity with her ; that the fitteji Time zom the prefent Time, in that we
might find her at the Miniflers of Miilhelm, on the other Side of the River

from her Father's Caftle-, for that Jhe ufed to come out the Firft Day Morn-
ing, and not return till T^ight : That we muji be very fl:y of making ourfelves
Tublick, not only for our own Sakes, hut for hers, who was feverely treated

by her Father, for the Sake of thofe Religious Inclinations that appeared in

her, although her Father pretended to be of the Proteftant Religion.

We therefore difpatched towards Mulheim, having received his Letter,

and being alfo accompanied by him about One Third of the Way ; but be-

ing Six Evglijh Miles, and on Foot, we could not compafs the Place before

the Meeting was over ; for it was paft Three before we could get out from

Du\fl'urgh ; and following rhat Way which led to the Backfide of the

Graefs Caftle and Orchard, which was alfo a common Way to the Town,
(tho' if we had known the Country we might have avoided it) we met

vi\x\\ onz Henry Smith, Schoolmafter and Catechizer oi Speldorp, to whom
we imparted our Bufinefs, and gave the Letter of Dr. Maflricht of Duyf-

burgh, to introduce us to the Countefs.

He told us, He had juft left her, being come over the Water from Worfiiip,

but he iK-ould carry the Letter to her, and bring an Anfwer fuddcnly ; but

notwithftanding ftaid near an Hour. When he came, he gave us this An-

fwer, viz. That fiie would be glad to 7>icet jis, but Jl)e did not know where
;

but rather inclined that we fJwuld go over the Water to the Minificr's Houjr,

whither, if fhe could, fhe ivould come to m ; but that a firiB Hand wan held

over her by her Father. After fome more ferious Difcourfe with him, con-

cerning the Witncfs of God in the Confcience, and the Difcovery, Teftimony,

and judgmfent of that True Light, unto which all muft bow that would he

Heirs of the Kingdom of God (recommending him to the fame) we parted

;

he returning homewards, and we advancing to the Town. But being necef-

iitated to pafs by her Father's Caftle, who is Seignior or Lord of that

Country, it fo fell out, that at that very Inftant he came forth to walk :

And
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And feeing us in the Habit of Strangers, fent One of his Attendants to de-' 1677*

mand who, and from whence we were > And whither Vve went ? Calling us ^./-v^
afterwards to him, and alMng us the fame Qjueftions. Weanfwered, That

we were Englifhmen come from Holland, going no farther in thcfc Parts,

than his own Town of Mulheim. But not (hoWing him, or paying hini Mulheim,

that Worldly Homage and Refpedl which was expefied from us, feme of his

Gentlemen ask'd us. If we knew whom we were before ? 'And. if ii-f did not

life to deport our /elves after another Manner before l^oble'inen,^and in the

Trcfence of Princes ? We anfwered, IVe were not Conjcions to our /elves of
any Di/rej^ed or Vn/eemly Behaviour. One of them fharply replied, Why
don't you puUojf your Hats then ? Is it Rejpe^i to fland covered in the Prf-

fenceof the Soveraign of the Country ? We told them, It was our PraUicein

the Pre/ence of our Prince, zvho is a Great King, and that we uncovered not

our Heads to any, but in our Duty to A/mighty GOD. Upon which the Graef
called us Quakers, faying unto us, We have no veed of Quakers here; get

you out of my Dominions
;
you fhall not go to tny Town.

We told him, That we were an innocent People that feared God, and had
Good Will towards all Men ; that we had True ReJpe[I m our Hearts towards
him, and would be glad to do him any real Good or Service -, and that the Lord
had made it Matter of Con/cience to us, not to conform our /elves to the vain

and friiitle/s Cufloms of this World, or Words to this Purpofe. However,
he commanded fome of his Soldiers to fee us out of his Territories -, to whom
we alfo declared fomewhat of the Reafon and Intention of our coming to

that Place, in the Fear and Love of God, and they were civil to us.

We parted with much Peace and Comfort in our Hearts ; and as we paf-.

fed through the Village where the Schoolmafter dwelt, (yet in the Dominir
ons of the Graef) we called upon him, and in the Senfe of God's Power and
Kingdom, open'd to him the Meffage and Teftimony of Truth, which
the Man received with a weighty and ferious Spirit.- For under the Domi-
nion oftheG/'rff/ there is a large Congregation of Proteftanrs called Calvi-

nifts, of a more Religious, Inward and Zealous Frame of Spirit, than any
Body of People we met with, or heard of in Germany.

After we had ended our Teftimony to him, we took our Leave, defiring

him not to fear, but to be of good Courage, for the Day of the Lord was
haftning upon all the Workers of Iniquity : And to them that feared his

Name, where-ever fcattered throughout the Earth, he would caufethe Sun
of Righteou/ne/s to ari/e and vifit them, with Healing under Hii Wmgs :

And to remember us with True Love and Kindnefs to the Countefs, Daugh-
ter to this Graef, and to defire her not to be offended in us, nor to be dif-

mayed at the Difpleafure of her Father, but Eye the Lord that harh vifited

her Soul with his Holy Light, by which fhe feeth the Vanity of this World,
and in fome Meafure the Emptinefs and Deadnefs of the Religions that are

in it, and He would preferve her from the Fear of the Wrath of Man, that

worketh not the Righteou/ne/s of God. So we left the Peace of JESUS
with him, and walked on towards Duyfurgh, being about Six Lnglijl: Miles,

from thence, and near the Eighth Hour at Night. The Lord was with us,

and comforted our Hearts as we walked, without any Outward Guide,

through a tedious and folitary Wood, about Three Miles long, with the

/oy cf His Salvation : Giving us to remember, and tofpeak one unto ano-

ther. Of His Bleffed Witncjfcs in the Days paft, who xvandred up and down
like Poor Pilgrims and Strangers on the Earth, their Eye being to a Cay in

the Heavens, that had Foundations, tvbo/c Builder and Alaker is God.

Betwixt Nine and Ten we reached the Walls of .D/rv//';^/-^/?, but the Gates

were fhut, and there being no Houfes without the Walls, we laid us down
together in a Field, receiving both Natural and Spiritual Refrediment, blef-

fed be the Lord. About Three in the Morning we rofe, fandtifying God in 3. 7, 2,

our Hearts that had kept us that J^ight, and walked till Five, often Ipeaking

one to another, Of the Great and l\otable Day of the Lord dawnmg upon

Germany, and, on /everal Places of that Land that were almoft. ripe unto

Harveft.
Soon
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Soon after the Clock had ftruck Five, they opened the Gates of the City,

and we had not long got to our Inn, but it came upon me, with a fweet,

yet fervent Power, to vifit this Terjecuted Cotcntefs., with a Salutation from

the Love and Life of Jefus, and to open unto her more plainly the Way of

the Lori\ which I did in this following Epifik.

To the Counfefs of 'Fdckenjieyn and Bruch^ at Mulheim.

My Dear Friend,

JESUS, the Immacuhte Lamb of God (Grieved and Crucified by aU the

Workers of Iniquity) iUuminate thy Vnderftanding, hlefs and. be with thy

Spirit for ever

!

Tho' unknown, yet art thou tnuch belovedfor the Sake of thy Defires and

Breathings of Soul after the Living God ; The Report whereof, from fome in

the fame State, hath made deep Impreffion of true Kindvejs upon my Spirit^

and raijed in me a very fmgular and fervent Inclination to vifit thee -, and the

rather^ becaufe of that Suffering and Tribulation thou haft begun to endure

for the Sake of thy Zeal towards God, myfelf having from my Childhood been

both a Seeker after the Lord, and a great Sufferer for that Caufe, from Pa-

rents, Relations, Companions, and the Magiftrates of this World. The Re-

membrance whereof haihfo much the more endeared thy Condition unto me

;

and my Soul hath often, in the fweet Senfe and Feeling of the Holy Prefcnce

of God, and the precious Life of hk dear Son in my Heart, with great Ten-

dernefs, implored hk Divine Ajfiftance unto thee, that thou mayft both be illu-

minated to do, and >nade willing tofufferfor hii Name's Sake ; that the Spirit

of God, and of Glory may reft upon thy Soul.

And truly I canfay, 1 felt the goodwill of God, hk holy Care, and heavenly

Vifitation of Love to extend unto thee. But one Thing more efpecially lay

upon my Spirit to have communicated unto thee, which made me the more

preffingfor an Opportunity tofpeak with thee, and that wai thk. That thou

fhouldft have a true, right and diftinO: Knowledge of thy own State, and
what that is which hath vifited thee ; and in what thy Faith, Patience,

Hope and Salvation ftand ; where to wait, and how to find the Lord, and

diftinguifh between that which is born of God, and that which is not ; both

with Refpe£t to thy felf in all the Motions and Conceptions of thy Heart

;

and with Refpeft to others in their Religious Worlhips and Performances

;

to the End that thou mayft not be deceived about the Things relating to

God's Kingdom, and thy Eternal Peace : Thk k of greatefl Weight.

Now know certainly, that which hath difcovered unto thee the Vanities of
thk World, the Emptinefs and the Fading of all earthly Glory, the Bleft'ednefs

of the Right eot/s, and the Joy of the World that k to come, k the Light of

Chrift Jeftts wherewith he hath enlightened thy Soul: For in him \vas Life,

and that Life is the Light of Mankind, John i. 4. 9. Thr/s God promifed

by the Prophet Ifaiah -, to give Him, viz. for a Light to lighten the Gen-

tiles, and for his Salvation to the Ends of the Earth. So that Chrift the

Light is God's Gift, and Eternal Life is hid in him ; yea, all the Treafures

of Wifdo/n and Knowledge, who is the Light of the Gofpel-Temple, true Be-

lievers, Rev. 21. And all that receive this Light into their Hearts, and bring

their Deeds to it, to fee in what Ground they are wrought, whether in God or

in the Evil One, and make ilis hleffed Light the Guide of their Life ; fearing,

imth an holy Fear, to do any Thing that this Light manijefts to be Evil; wait-

ing and watching with a godly Care to be prefervcd blamelefs before the I ord

:

Jfay, all fuch become Children of Light, and WirnefTes of the Life of

Jefus. blejfed zvilt thou be for ever, if in ihe Way of this Holy Light thy

Mind loalks to the End !

Let This that hath vifited thee lead thee; this Seed of Light and Life,

7vhich is the Seed of the Kingdom ; yea, 'tis Chrift, the true and only Seed of
God, that vifited my Soul, even in my young Tears ; that fpread ?ny Sins in

Order before me., reproved ?ne, and brought Godly Sorrow upon me ; making
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me often to voeep in folitary Flaces, and fay within my Soul, that I knew 1,577

the Lord as I ought to know him ! O that I ferved him as I ought to ferve L/'VVJ
him ! Tea, often woi there a great Concern upon my Spirit about mine Eternal

State, mournfully defiring that the Lord uould give my Soul Reji in the great
Day of Trouble. Koiv zeas all the Glory of the World as a Bubble , yea, no'

thing WiU dear to me that I might win Chrift : For the Love, Fnendjlnp and.

fleafurc of this World were a Burden unto my Soul. And m this Seeking'

fiate I wa^diref/ed to theTettimony of Jefus in mine ownConfcience, as the
true fhining Lights giving me to difcern the Thoughts and Intents of mine
own Heart And nojooner was I turned unto it, hut I found it to be that

which from, my Childhood had vifitedme, though I diftivffly Anew it wt : And
when I received it in the Lov^ of it, it fijewed me all that ever 1 had done,

and reproved all the unfruitful Works of Darknefs ; judging me as a Man in

the Flefl?, and laying Judgment to the Line, and Righteoufnefs to the Flummet
in me. And m by the Brightnefs of his Coming into my Soul, he difcovered
the Man of Sin there, upon his Throw, fo by the Breath of his Mouth, which
is the two-edged Sword of his Spirit, He defiroyeth his Power and Kingdom.
And fo having made nte a Witnefs of the Death of the Crofs, he hath alfo

made me aWitnefs of his RefurreSion. So that in good Meafure my Soul can

nowfny, I am juftified in the Spirit ; and though the State of Condemnation
unto Death was glorious, yet Juftification unto Life was, and is, more
glorious.

In this State of the New Man aU is new : Behold new Heavens, and a new
Earth ! Old Things come to he done away ; the old Man with his Deeds put

off. Now new Thoughts, new Defires, new Affe&ions, new Love, new Friend-

fhip, tieiv Society, new Kindred, new Faith ; even that which overcomeih this

World, through many Tribulations ; and new Hope, even that living Hope that

is founded upon true Experience, which holds out all Storms, and can fee to

the Glory that is invifible (to canal Eyes) in the midjl of the greatejl

Tempejt.

Now it is the fame hleffed Seed of Light, Life and Grace, ivhichfrom God
the Father isfown in thy Heart, and which hath moved and wrought there

the Change which thou haji zvitnejfed from the Spirit of 1 his World : Turn to

it, watch in it, that by it thou may]} he kept from all that it difcovers to be
contrary to God'-, efpcciallyfrom thy felf, from thine own Runnings, WiUings^
and Strivings : For whatfoever is not horn of the Spirit is Flefh -, and that
inherits not the Kingdom of God ; but all that few to^ it fhall inherit Cor-
luption. By this thou wilt come to feel, not only all Sin to be a Burden, but
all thine own Righteoufnefs, yea, all Man's Righteoufnefs to be a Eurdev.
Thou wilt fee the Difference betwixt the Duties and Prayers which thou be-

gettefi, and the Duties and Prayers which, in thy true Silence from all felf-
ASivity of Mind, the Lord begets in thee.

that thou might'Ji know the Myfiery of the new Birth, and ivhat that is

that can truly call God Father ; even that that is begotten of him, which liveth

and breatheth, and hath its Beginning and Being in that Life which is hid

with Chrift in God, and by which it hath been quickened to the Knowledge and.

Wor/hip of Chrift and God. And this thou Jhalt not fail to know and enjoy,

as thou patientlyfuffereft the Lord to work his own Work in thee, by his own
bleffed Spirit. And that which will give thee tofavour and difcern the right

Motions and Conceptions, Duties and Performances in thy felf, from the

falfe, will give thee tofavour and difcern that which is tight from that which

isfalfe in others ; that which is of God, from that which is of Man.
Have a Care of gathering of Sticks, and kindling a Fire ^y thine own, and

then compaffing thyfelj about with the Sparks of the Fire which thou haft kind-

led, for the End ofthis State is to lie down in Sorrow ; becaufc 1 he Heavenly Fire
is ahfent, which makcth the Sacrifice acceptable : Tea, the Lord may ftir in

thy Heart, but thou may ft bring forth : But he that gives to conceive, he brings
to the Birth, and he giveth Poivcr to bring forth acceptably: For without
Chrift we can do nothing ; and bleffed are they that ftir not before the Angel
moveth the Waters, and go not before Chrift but arc led by Him, an I thut

M axaken
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1^77." awaken not their Beloved till he plea/e; in whofe Hands the Times and the

L^-V'>s.'' Seafons are. blejjed are they, whofe Eyes are opened tofee him alwayspre-
' '

Cent, a God always nigh at Hani-, whofe Hearts are flayed upon his holy Ap-
pearance in them, and are thereby tronflated into his Likenefi; whofe Faith

and Hope are in Chrift in them, the Hope of Glory.

My dear Friend, weigh thefe Things with a ferious, retired, fweet and
tender Frame of Spirit ; and the God that hath called me and thee, by the

Light of his dear Son, open thine Underjianding to perceive the Truth at it is

in Jefus, and what is the Myflery of the Fellowjhip of the Saints in Light.

So to the Lord I recommend thee, the Watchman and Keeper of Ifrael. The
Lord be thy Strength and holy Comfort, and Jpeak Feace to thee, and never
leave thee nor forfake thee till he hath condu&ei thee through all Tribulations^

to his everlafling Kingdom of Reji ayid Glory.

dear Heart, he valiant, and flay thy felf upon Chrift Jefus the Ever-

lafling Rock, and feel him a Fountain in thy Soul; feel his Blood to cleanfe,

and his Blood to drink, and his Flefh to eat : Feed upon him, for God hath

given him for the Life of the World.

1 had feen thee, had not thy Father's flrange Sort of Severity hindred.

I confefi, I do not ufe to be fo treated in mine own Country, where the Lord
hath raifed up many Thoufands of Witneffes, that he hath gathered out of all

Se^s and Profe/Jions, to worfhiphim, not in their own Spirits or Wills, but in his

Will, Spirit and Truth : And we are generally, after much AffUHion and Suf-
fering, in good Efteem, even with the great Ones of this World. And this

let me add for thy particular Comfort, that though I have been a Man of
great Anguijh and Sorrow, becaufe of the Scorn and Reproach that hath at-

tended my Separationfrom the World, (having been taught of Jefm to turn
my Back upon all for the Sake of that Glory that fhall be revealed) yet to
God's Honour I canfay it, I have an Hundred Friendsfor One, yea, God hath
turned the Hearts of mine Enemies towards me ; he hath fulfilled his Fromife,
to turn the Hearts of the Parents unto the Children. For my Parents, that
once difowned me for this bleffed Teflimonfs Sake, (of the Jew, Chriftian,

Circumcifion, <7^i Baptifm Inward, againfl the Flejhly Chrifiian) have come
to love me above all, and have left me all ; thinking they could never do and
leave enough for me. how good is the Lord ! Tea, the Ways of his Alercy
are even pafl finding out.

Wherefore, my dear Friend, trufl in the Lord for ever ; and tho God of
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, the God of the Prophets and of the Apofllesy

the God of all the holy Martyrs of fef//s, illuminate, fortifie and preferve
thee flcijafl, that in the End thou may'fl receive the Reward of Life and
Eternal Salvation : To whom be Glory, and to the Lamb that fits upon the
Throne, One God, and One Lord, bleffed and magnified for Ever and Ever^
Amen.

Thy great and faithful Lover for the bleffed and holy Tkuth's fakeJ

Duysburgh the i ^th of ths

'

W. Pe N N.
jtb Month 5.>i. 1677.

The enclofed I received from a Religiot/s Toung Woman at Franckfort. We
have had a hlejfed Opportunity in this Town withfome that -have a Defire
after the Lord, in which we are abundantly comforted. We havejufl now
received thy Meffage and Salutation from H. V. which hath exceedingly re-

frefiied and revived us ; for our Trouble waf not for our felves, but for
thee ; and we hope our Love will not turn to thy Difadvantage., for we
mentioned nothing of thy Name, nor the N.me of any other Perfon, only
that we dcfiredtofpeak with the Minifler of Mulheim, and that v.\tt only
to the Soldier. The Lord made tis a good Bed in the Fields, and we i^iere

very well fitisfied. We are going this Afternoon out of the Town toiwds
Wefel, from thence to Cleve, and thence to Herwerden (the Lord willing)

fo Farewell in the Lord,

Here
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Here followeth a Letter to her Father, the Graef of Bruch and FiikkenJIeyiu K.y^W^

To the Graef or Rarl of Bruch and Fdchenjieyn.

Friend,*

IWiJh thy Salvation, ancL the tori reward thee Good for the Evil thtjt thou

fhewedfl unto me and my Friends the laft Night, if it be h^ Will .- But
Jinccthou art but a mortal Man, one that mufi give an Account in common with

nil, to the Immortal God, let me a little expofiulate with thee.

By what Lata on Earth ore Men, not Scandalous, under no Profcripti-

on, harmlefs Strangers, about 'Lawful Occafwns, and Men, not Vagabonds.,

but of good Quality in their own Country, ftopt-, menaced, Jent back with Sol-

diers, and that at Sun-Jet, expofed to the Night in an unknown Country,

and thercfori forced to he in the Fields : ifay, by what Law arc we judged,

yea, thr/s puntjhed before heard ? Is this the Law of Nations, or Nature,
or Germany, or of Chriftianity? Oh! Where's Nature? Where's Civility?

Where's HoJ}itality ? But where's Chriftianity all thh while ? Well, but ve are

Qjiakers : Qjjakers ! What's that for a Name ? Is there a Law of the Empire
agdinji that Name ? No : Did we own it ? No : But ij we had, the Letters

of that Name neither make up Drunkard, Whoremafler, Thief, Murderer nor

Traitor Why fo odioi/s then ? V/hat Harm hath it done ? Why could Jews paJS

juft before ns, that have Crucified Chrift, and not Quakers that vever Cru-

cified Him ? But Ignorance is as well the Mother ^/Perfecution as Devotion:
And the falfe Chriflian, and the falfe Jew have but one Father.

But, Argumentum ad hominem, my Friend, bear with me a little : Art thou
a Chriflian ? How canfl thou he Rude, Uncivil, and Perfecute then ? Thou
art to Love Enemies, not Abufe Friends -, harmlefs Strangers. Well, but
this Life is dead, this Do&rine antiquated, Jcfiis Chriji turned out of Doors,
1perceive. What art thou for a Chriflian? A Lutheran > Tes; canfl thou fo
lately forget the Frances of the Papifts, and with what Abhorrence thy An-
ceftors declared againftfuch Sort of Entertainment ? Were not they De/pifed,

Mocked and Perfecuted ? And are their Children treading in the Steps of their

eld Enemies ? Friend, 'tis not Reformed Words, but a Reformed Life that will

ftand thee in (iead. 'Tis not to live the Life of the Unregenerate, Worldly-

minded and Wicked, under the ProfeJJion of the Saint's Words, that give an
Entrance into God's Refi. Be not deceived, fuch as thou foweft, fuch muft
thou reap in the Day of the Lord. Thou art not come to the Berean-ftate

that tried all Things, and therefore not Noble in the Chriflian Sen/e. The
Bereans leere Noble, for they judged not before Examination,

And for thyfaying. We want no Quakers here, I/ay, under favour, you
do : For a true Qjiaker is one that Trembleth at the Word of the Lord, that

worketh out his Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and all the Days of
his appointed Time waiteth in the Light and Grace of God till his great

Change cometh -, and that taketh up the daily-Crofs to his own Will and
Lufts, that he may do theWillofGod manifejled to him by the Light of Jefits in
his Confcience ; and according to the holy Precepts and Examples in the Holy
Scriptures of Truth, laid down by Jefus, and his Followers, for the Ages to

come. Tea, he is one that loveth his Enemies, rather thanfeareth them ; that

'

Bleffeth thofe that Curfe him, and Prayeth for thofe that defpitefully treat

him ; as God knoweth we do for thee. And, that thou zvert fuch a
Quaker ! Then loouldfl thou Rule for God, and ail in all Things as one that

mufl give an Account to God for the Deeds done in the Body, whether Goody
or Evil. Then would Temperance, Mercy, Juftice, Meeknefs, and the Fear

of the_ Lord dwell in thy Hears, and in thy Family and Country. Repent, I
exhort thee, and confider thy latter End, for thy Days are not like to be many

M 2 in
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ill this World, therefore mini the Things that make for thy Eternal Feace,

left Difirefs come upon thee oi an Armed Man, and there be none to deliver

thee.

I am. Thy Well-wifhing Friend,
Puysburgh jrf ^tb Mo.

1677- S. N.
Yi. P.

»

This being done, we weut to Dr. Majlricht's to inform him of what had
paft, who tho' of a kind Difpofition, and very friendly to -us, yet feemed
lurptized with Fear (the common Difeafe of this Country) crying out,

What will become of this poor Countefs ! Her Father hath called her piaker
a long Time, behaving himfelf very feverely to her, but now he will con-

clude fhe is one indeed, and he will lead her a lamentable Life : 1 knora

(faid he) you care not for Suffering, but Jl}e is to be pitied. We told him
that we loved her, and pitied her, and could lay down our Lives for her,

as Chrift hath done for us, in the Will of God, if we could thereby do
her Good ; but that we had not mentioned her Name, neither was the Let-
ter, that he gave us to her, fo much as feen, or known of her Father. But
ftill he feared that our Carriage would incenfe the Graef fo much the more
againft both his Daughter, and all thofe ferious and enquiring People up
and down his Country. We anfwered with an Earneftnefs of Spirit, That
they had minded the Incenfings and Wrath of Men too much already, and
that true Religion would never Jpring or grow under fuch Fears ; and that

it was Time for all that felt any Thing of the Work of God in their Heatts,

to caft away the flavijh Fear of Man, and to come forth in the Boldnefs of
the true Chriftian Life ; yea that Sufferings break and make way for greater

'

Liberty, and that God was Wifer and Stronger than Man.
We afk'd him if there were any in that City who enquired more dili-

gently after the Way of the Lord, he recommended us (as we had alrea-

dy been informed in another Place) to the Family of the Prcftor, or chief

Governour of the Town •, whofe Wife, and Sifter more efpecially, were
feeking after the beft Things : So we parted with him in Love, and by the
Help of his Daughter, were condufled to this Family.
We had not been long there before a School-Mafter of Duffekhrp, and

alfo a Minifter came in, enquiring after us, having heard of us at Mulheim,
where he preached the Day before to the People, or elfe by the Way of our
Attempt to vifit that Place, and the Entertainment we received at the Hands
of the Graef. He fat down with us, and tho' we had already a fweet
Opportunity, yet feeling the Power of God to rife, the Meeting renewed :

And, O magnified be the Name of the Lord ! He viitncffedx.oomTdWmonj
abundantly in all their Hearts and Confciences, who were broken into much
Tendernefs ; and certainly there is a blefTed Power and Zeal, flirting in that

young Man , yea, he is very near the Kingdom. So we took our Leave of
them, leaving the Lord's Feace and Bleffing upon them.

It was now fomething paft the Twelfth Hour of the Day. In the Way
to our Lodging we met a MelTenger from the Countefs of Fa/ckenffeyn, a
pretty young tender Man, near to the Kingdom, who faluted us in her
Name with much Love •, telling us. That (he was much grieved at the
Entertainment of her Father towards us, advifing us not to expofe our
felves to fuch Difficulties and Hardfhips, for it would grieve her Hearr,

that any that came in the Love of God to vifit her, Ihould be fo feverely

handled •, for at fome he fets his Dogs, upon others he puts his Soldiers

to beat them : But what 0?aU IJay, Tl)at itfelf, mufi not hinder you from
doing Good, faid the Countefs.

We anfwered him, that his Meffage was joyful to us, that fhe had any
Regard to us, and that flie was not offended with us : We defired the Re-
membrance of our kind Love unto her, and that he would let her know
that our Concern was not for our felves, but for her. We invited bim to

Eat with us, but he told us he was an Inhabitant of Aleurs, and was in

haft to go Home. So we briefly declared our Principle and Mejfage, recom-

mending
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mending him to Chrift the true Light in his Confcience, and patted. So 1677.

we went home to Dinner, having neither eaten nor drank fince firft-day L/^v\j
Morning, and having lain out all J\'i£ht in the Field.

We had no fooner got to our Inn, but the Man was conftrained to come
aftetus, and fat down with us, and enquired concerning our Friends,

their Rife, Principles, and Frogrefs, and in all things that he defired fatis-

fadion about, he declared himfelf fatiffied. Dinnet being done, and all

cleared, we departed that City, being about the fourth Hour in the After-

noon, and for want of Accommodation were forced to walk on foot eight

Engl'ijl Miles to a Town called Ho/ton, where we refl-ed that Night. Holton;

The next Morning we fet out for Wefe/ and got thither at Noon. The wefel.

firft Thing we did (as had been our Cuftom) was to enquire who was wor- 4- 7- 3-

thy, particularly for two Perlbns recommended to us by the Countefs of

Homes, that lives with thePrincefs Elizabeth. But upon Enquiry, we found

one of them was gone to Amfterdnm with his Wife, who had been former-

ly a Preacher, and being Confcientiouslydiflatiffied with his own Preaching

laid it down, and is now in a Seeking State. But in lieu of him we found
cut three more, with the other Perfon that had been recommended to us.

We befpoke a Meeting amongft them after Dinner, which accordingly we
had at a Woman's Houfe of good Note in the Town ; who told us, that

(he had been long in a folitary Eftatc' diffatiffied with the Religions gene-

rally profeft in that Country, waiting for Salvation, and fhe hoped that

now the Time was come, and that we were the Meffengers of it.

The Lord was with us in the Meeting, and theit Hearts were opened by
the Word of God. to receive our Teftimony as glad Tidings of Salvation.

Meeting being done, we immediately returned to our Lodgings, defiring

we might fee them together in the fame Place the next Morning, to take

our Leave of them, to which they readily afiented.

Next Morning we came and had a precious Meeting with them, and 5- 7M.
there wete fome prefent that were not there the Night before. So we left

them in much Love, and went to our Inn : where, after ha\'ing refrefli'd

cur Selves, we went to Rees, where we met with zComifellor oi Ge/Jer- Rees.

hndt, with whom we had a good Opportunity to declare the Teftimony of

Jefi/s, who received it, and parted with us in much Kindnefs.

From thence we went to Emrick, and there called upon an eminent Bap- Emrick,

tift-Teacher, recommended to us by one of H^e/f/ .• We fpent fome Time
with him, opening to him the Way of life, as in the light it is manifefted

to all that love and obey the Light 5 and of that more fpiritual and pure
Miniftry that from the Living Word of God is received by many true Mini-
fters in thisDay. The Man was fomewhat full of Words, but we felt the

living Vifitation of the Love of God reach'd to him, and fo we left him, p.

making all the Haft we could to get to Cleve that Night, which accordingly

we did, though late, being forced to walk one third Part of the Way on
Foot.

That Night, notwithftanding, one of us went to a certain Lady, to

whom we had Recommendations from the Princefs, and' that was particu-

larly known to one of us, informing her that we were come to that City,

defiring to know what Time next Day we might give her a Viiiti fhe

appointed Eight in the Morning.
About that Time we went to fee her -, Ac received us (confidering her 1 ^

duality and Courtfhip) far from any Appearance of OiPenceat our Deport-

mert. We told her our TWr/T^?^? and Vi/it was to thofe of that City, that

had any Inclinations or Defiies, hunger or thirft after the true and living

Knowledgeof God ; for that End we had left our- own Country, and had
wandred upanddown in feveral Parts of Germany. She told us, that fome
there were that fearched after Goi, but fhe feared the Name of ^//^.^cr

would make them (hy, becaufe they were called fakers themfelves, by
People of the fame Profeflion, only for being more fericus and retired in

their Converfation.

We replied, that it was an Honour to the Name, that all Sobriety

through
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Nimmeguen.

Utrecht.
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throughout Germany, was called by it ; this ought to make the Name
lefs Odious, yea, it will make theway eafier for thofe that are truly called

fo, or that are Quakers indeed ; It will take off much of the wonder,

and, it may be, of the Severity of the Places, where we come, that the

Name is gone before us, and hath received a Dwelling-Plaee in their Towns
and Cities. In fine, to all fuch God hath committed to us the Word of

Life to preach, and fuch we feek out in all Places where the Lord bringeth

tis .• And hitherto we can fay it to the Praife of our God, he hath vindi-

cated our Services and Teftimony, by his own blefled PoWer, (bed abroad

in their Hearts to whom we have been fent.

So flie told us (he would fend for an Attorney at Law, one that was
more than Ordinarily Eminent ; having deferred the Church, and being

therefore reproached wirh the Name oi ^aker.
In this Interval we had clofe Difcourfe with her, a Woman certainly of

great Wit, high Notions, and very ready Utterance: So that it was hard

for us to obtain a True Silence % a State in which we could reach to her.

But through feme Travail of Spirit more than Ordinary, we had a fweet

Time of Refrefhmenr, and the Witnefs was raifed in her, and we really and
plainly beheld a true Nobility, yea, that which was fenfible of our Tefti-

mony, and did receive ir.

By this Time the Perfon fhe fent for came, and a blefled fweet time we
had : For the Power and Prefence of the Lord, our Staff 2iX\A Strength, unto

which our Eye hath been throughout all our Travels, that we might only

be acceptable in that, plenteoufly appeared amongft us (the Lord have the

Glory of his own Work) both confe(hng to the Truth of what had been

Jliid, and the Attorney to the Living Senfe in which the Truth had been

declared.

We would have returned to our Inn to eat, according as we had appointed

in the Morning, but (he laid a kind of violent Hands upon us, and necefli-

tated us to flay and eat with her-, which we did. And we had no fooner

fat down, but her Brother in-Law, a Man of Qjuality and Employment in

the Court of the Eleftor of Brandenburgh, came in, who dined with us.

As we fat at Meat, we had z.good Meeting, for the Time was much ta-

ken up about the Things of God, either in anfwering their Qyeftions, or

miniltring to them about the true Chriftian Nature and Life ; in all which
her Brother behaved hirafelf with great fweetnefs and Refpeft.

After Dinner we took our Chriltian Leave of them in the Fear of God,
recommending unto them the Light of Chrift Jefus, that brings all that re-

ceive it into the one Spirit, to live in holy Peace and Concord to gether

;

particularly and alone fpeaking to the Lady, and the Attorney what was
upon us as to their States.

'^

And fo we departed, and foon after took Waggon for M;»;;;f^«f/?, where
arriving about the Seventh Hour that Night, we immediately took Wag-
gon for Utrecht, and got thither about the Tenth Hour next Morning. We
heard there was a People in that City, but had not now time to vilit them, re-

ferring it to another Opportunity.

About the firft Hour in the Afternoon, G. K. and B. F. took Waggon for

Rpttcrdiim, and I took Waggon for Amjlerdnm, where I came falely that

Night, about Six in the Evening ; and I found Friends generally well, though

it was a Sickly Time in that Country. The Meeting-Houfe was much enlar-

ged, and there was a frefli Enquiry among many People after the Truth, and

great Dcfirrs to hear the TelVimony and Declaration of it. I alfo underftood

that DeurG. F. was returned from Fredcrickftadt d,\\d. Hamburgh inro Vrie-

flandt, whither T. R. and /. T. were gone from this City to meet with him.

He had an hard Time of Travel with Refpeft to the Weather, yet 1 heard

was in good Health, through the Lord's Power that had kept him.

Here I received a Letter from the Frinccfs Elizabeth, in Anfwer to mine of

the 25th of thfc Sixth Month, from Manheim, dX\i%Frcdcricksburgh.

. The
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1677.
The fr of Septemher, 1677. C/'-V^

Dear Friend,

I Have receivei your Greetings, good Wijhes and Exhortations zvith much
Joy, and Jhall follow the latter as far as it will pkafe our great God to

give me Light and Strength. I canfay little for my Self, and can do nothing

ofmy Self, but I hope the Lord will conduU me in his Ti?ne, by his Way,r9
his £"W; and (hall not (hiink for his Fire ; I do long for it ; and when he aj~

fures my Ways, I hope he will give me Power to bear the Crofs / meet therein.

lam aljoglad to hear., the Journey hath been Frofperous both in theConftitu-

lions oj your B:dies, to withjiand the Badnefs oj the Weather, and in the

Reception you had in Caflel, Franckfort, and Crifheim : Nothing furprized
me there hut the good old Duty, in vchom 1 did wt expeflfo tnuch Ingenuity,

havinglatelywrit a Book, Intituled, Le Veritable Chretien, that doth /peak

another Way. I wijh to knowtvhat Reception you have had at Fredericksburgh,

and if this findyou at C\t\Q, I ivijh yon might take an Occafion to fee the two

Paftors ofMulhem ivhich do really feck the Lord, hut havefame Prejudice

egainfl your Doifrine, as aljo the Countefs there. Ii would be ofmuch Ule
for my Family to have them dijahufed ; yet God's will be done in that, and
all Things elfe, concerning

Tour Loving friend in the Lord Jefusi Elizabeth.

Let both your Friends and Companions receive my hearty Commendati-
ons here.

ThisDay at Night (being the Seventh Day of the week) came/6i/;« Uili *• 7- 7-

from Vriejlandt to the Houfe of G. D. in Atnflerdam.

The next Day (being the firft Day of the Week) we had ablelTedand 9.7. ij

large Meeting, larger than Ordinary, becaufe a great Addition of Room
fince our Journey into Germany. Indeed there was a great Appearance of

Sober Profefling People, yea, feveral of the chief of the fi.7/7r//?j-, as G^/f-

nus and Companions : The Lord's heavenly Povirer was over all, and the

Meeting bleffedly ended about the fourth Hour.
That Night, after Supper, having taken my Leave in a fweet little Meet-

ing among Friends, I took Boat ior:Horn(P. Hendrick accompanying me) Horn.'

about the Seventh Hour at Night, and got thither about two in the Mor- 10. ?• 2»

ring : where lying down till about Six, we took Waggon for Enckhuyfen Enckhuyfen.

We came thither a little after Eight in the Morning ; where having refrefh-

ed our Selves, about the Ninth Hour we took Ship \oxWorkum\n Vrief- Workum.

landt, and arriving about One immediately took Waggon for Harlin- Harlingen.

pen, where we arrived about Six, there we met with dear G, F. J. T. L T
T. R. 7. C. and his Wife.

The next Day we had two blefTed Meetings ; one amongft Friends, be-

ing the firft Monthly Meeting that was fettled for Vriejlandt, Groningen
and Embden -, the otJier a publick Meeting, where referred both Bjptifls

Collegians and others : And among the reft, a DoQor oiPJyfick and a Presby-

terian Miniftcr : All fat with great Attention and Sobriety, bur the Mini-

fler and Do^or more efpecially. The Firft having a Lefture Sermon to

Preach that Evening, went away-, but notwithftanding fpeedily returned,

G. F. ftill fpeaking : But as a Man in pain to be gone, yet willing to ftay,

fat ar the Door tillG. F. had done-, and then flood up, and pulling oft his

Hat, looking up to Heaven, in afolemn Manner, and with aloud Voice;

fpake to this Purpofe ; The A/mighty, the kll-Wife, the Omnipotent Great
God, and his Son Jefus Cbriji, who is bleffed for Ever and Ever, confirm

his Word that hath been Jpoken this Day : Apologizing, that he could not
longer ftay, for rhat he was a Minifter of the Reformed Religion, and was
juft now going to Preach, where all that would come, fhould be welcome}
and fo left the Meeting.
The Phyfcian alfo was called away, but returned and flayed till the

Meeting was ended : Juft as the Meeting ended came the Minifter again,

who
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1677. who faid in the Hearing offome Friends, TJjat he had male his Sermon much

"V^J Jhorter than Ordinary, that he might enjoy the reft ofthe Meeting. At Night
came the thyfician to fee me, who, after a ferious and Chriftian Difcourfe,

exprefling great Satisfadtion in moft Things relating to Friends, left me :

Withal telling me. That if 1 had -not heen to go the Fourth Hour next Morvr
ing, he mould either have ftayed longer with me^ or come again.

He alfo remembred the Parfon's Love to us, and told me. That if it had
not been for Fear ofgivivg Offence, or coming too much under the Obfervation

of the People, he would have cotne tohave feen us: Adding, That it was a
great Pity that this People had not Printed their Principles to the World :

To which the Dodtoranflvered, that he had fome of our Books, and he
would lend him them. Bleffed be the Lord, his Glorious Work goeth on,

and his Power is over all. It being now the Tenth Hour at Night, I took

my Leave of G. F. and Friends.

This Day it came upon me to write a Letter to Joanna Eleonora Malane^

the Noble Young Woman at Franckfort.

Dear Friend, J. E. M,

MY dear and tender Love, which God hath raifed in my Heart hy His
Living Word to all Mankind, (but more efpecially unto thofe in

whom He hath begotten an Holy Hunger and Thirft after Him) faluteth thee :

And amongji thofe of that Place where thou liveft, the Remembrance of thee,

with thy Companions., is moft particularly and eminently at this Time brought

before ine. And the Senfe of your Open-heartednefs, Simplicity and Sincere

Love to the Teftimony of J E S U S„ that by i*s was delivered unto you, hath

deeply engaged my Heart toviards you, and often raifed in my Soul Heavenly
Breathings to the God of tny Life, that He would keep you in the Daily Senfe

of that Divine Lfe, which then {iffcEied you. For this know, it was the Life

in your felves, that Jo fweetly vijited you by the Miniftry of Life through us.

Wherefore love the Divine Life and Light in your felves : Be retired and

ftill ; let that Holy Seed move in all Heavenly Things before you move : For
no one receiveth any Thing (that truly profiteth) but what he receiveth from
Above. Thus faid John to his Difciples. Now that that ftirreth in your
Hearts, draweth you out of the Worlds Jlayeth you to all the Vain-Glory, and
Pleafure, and empty Worjhips that are in it : This is from Above, the Hea-
vetily Seed of God, Pure and Incorruptible, that's come down from Heaven
to make ynu Heavenly ; that in Heavenly Places you may dv:eU and witnefs^

with the Sainrs of Old, this Heavenly Treafure in Earthen Vejfels.

flay your Minds upon the Appearance of JESUS in you, in whofe Light
you JhaU. fee Light '. It will make you of a weighty confidcring Spirit, 7nore

end more ; that you may fee hom the Myftery of Iniquity hath wrought, and.

hoii} Mankind is corrupted in all Things, and what Part you yet have, that

belongeth not to the Paradife of God, that you may lay it all dov^n at the

Feet of Jefus, and jollow Him^ who is going up and down, doing Good to all

that believe in His Kame. So pojfefs your Souls in the Senfible Feeling of
His Daily Vifits, Shinings and Breathings upon your Spirits ; and wait dili-

gently, and watch circumfpeilly, left the Enemy furprize you, or your Lord
come at unawares upon you, and you be unprepared to receive His Sweet and
Precious Vlfitations. That fo thofe Holy Beginnings, which thou art a Wit-

nefs of with thy Companions, may not be loft, or as if they had never been ;

but that you may, from Day to Day feel the Growth of His Light, Life, Power
and Kingdom in your Souls, that you may be able to fay. The Kingdom of
God is come, yea, it is given to the Saints.

And what I fay unto one, I fay unto all that received our Teftimony in that

City, to whom thou may'ft give, if thou pleafcft, the Remembrance of my dear

Love, who Travel in the Spirit for their Redemption, that they tnay be brought

into the Gloriow Liberty of the Sons of God. Particularly Silute me the Toung
Woman, ih.it met with us at thy Lodging. The Lord JESUS CHRIST, the

Prince of Peace, dwell amongft you, keep your Hearts ftedfafi in His Holy
Light, without wavering, all the Days of your appointed Time, until' your

Great
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Crccrt iini'LaJi Change jlhiU come ; liohen He v}':ll receive His own Sheep into 1677.
His own Everlafting Kingdom, fiom the Piwer of r'^e Foxes ani th'- il'o ves, ~^^—y^
end (lU the Devouring Bcijh and Birds of Prey: When He w \ w;pe away
all Tears from their Eyes, and Sighing and Sorrowing (ha 1 be no more *•

And when it /ball be faid^ There is no more Death, no more Night, no
more Time.

. So dear J. E. M. Janow, that the Lord hath brought us well to Amfterdam,
not without Good Service by the Way : For at Cullen zee ha i a Precious A\i et-

ing, and voere received with much G/a-nefs of Heart. We aljo went to Duyf-
burgh, and from thence towards Malheim, being the Firft Day of the Week,

hoping to get an Opportunity icith the Countejs of Bruch, and to deliver thy

Letter : But her Father (taho is a Cruel and Severe uMan) meeting us near

his Caflle, ftcpt m •, and after fome little Time, finding what we were, /aid.

There wanted no Quakers there ; and font t/s with fome of his Soldiers out

of his Territory. It was about Sun-fot, fo that we were forced to return to-

fi;j;-Jj- Duyfljurg ; but the Gates of the City being jhut, and there being no

Houfes zvithout it, zve were forced to lye in the Fields all Night, where the

Lord made us a good and comfortable Bid. We toll the Gnef at Parting,

We were Men that feared the Almighty GOD; we defi-'ed the Good of

All Men ; and that we came not hither for any Evil Defign -, but he would
not hear ; the Lord, if he pleafeth, forgive him. Keverrhelefo we had a

good Meeting at Duyfburg, where vie had our Hearts Defire, the Blejfei

Power and Life of God making its own Way in the Hearts of thofe that heard

our Teftimony. I alfo writ a large and tender Letter to the Countejs, and.

received a Jweet and loving Aiejfage from her ; and I have great Hopes that

all Things icill work together for the beft.

From DuylLurg lee went to Wefel, where we enquired out who was worthy,

and there we found four or five frparated from all Congregations, wairing

for the Cunfjlation of Ifrael, ?«//'' whom we had Two Precious Meetings :

And leaving the Peace of JESUS with them, went to Emrick, where we
vijited the Chief Baptift- Teacher, znho confef'ed to our Teflimom, and re-

ceived us lovingly. We direSed him to that Gift of God in himfolf, that Pure

and Eternal Word in the Heart, that he might know the Pure Alinijiry of that,

from the Miniflry cf Man's Spirit, which cannot profit or give Life to

the Soul.

From theiice we went to Cleve, -where at a Ladfs Houfoe, lelovgifig to the

Court., we had a Precious Meeting : And we found fome that had deforted

the Publick Minittry, as not being Anointed of God to Preach, neither know-
ing by a True Experience the Way and Travail of the New Birth, but

made and maintained by Men : We founded the Joyful Gofpel amongft them^

and from thence by the Way of Nimmeguen and Lftrecht, we came the Lift

Sixth Day to Amfterdam, which was' the Seventh of the Seventh Month.

This lafl Firft Day 1 had a Great and Bleffed Meeting at Amfterdam, almoft

of every Quality and Religion ; the Lord's Heavenly Power (that is quickning

Teople into a Living Senje of Him, that they may fay. The Lord liveth, and

, He liveth in me) reigned that Day over all. •

In the Evening I took Boat for Horn, and from thence came lafl Night (be-

ing the Second Day of the Week) to this City ^/ Harlingen, where we met
with fome of our Brethren, that had been up at Hamburgh and Frederick-

ftadt •, and this Day we are to have Two Meetings here, the one among our

Friends, the other publick for thcToztin. It is upon me to vifitj. de Labadie's

People, that they may knoza Him in themfolves, in whom their Salvation

flanieth : For thefo Simple People are to be pitied. From thence I think to

vifit Leeuwaerden, Groningen, Embden, Bremen, Herwerden, Wefel, Em-
rick, Cleve, Utrecht, and Jo to return to hxr&^xi^2im., the Lord enabling me
hy His Pozcer.

This arijeth in my Heart to thee •, Give not thy Bread to Dogs ; Spend not

thy Portion ; Feed not the Serpent, neither hearken to him : Abide with

JESUS, and He zciil abide zoiih Thee, that thou may ft grozo in Wifdom ani

in Righteoujnejs, through the Crofs that Crucificth Thee to the World, and

N the
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the World to thee. So in the Love which overcomeih the Worlds that is Di-
vine, and jrom Above, and leadeth all thither that receive it into their

Hiti'ts, 1 take my Leave of Thee, with Thy Companions, and aU the reft of
thai City known to j^s, remaining

Hariingen, t ith of the Thy Faithful Friend, and the Lord's Day-
jih Momh, 1677. Labourer, W. R

Next Morning about the Fourth Hour, I took Boat for Leeuwaerden
;

J, Claus, who had been at Frederickftadt with G. F. went with tne. G. F.
J.T. and T. R. with P. li. returned that Day towards Amjierdam.
At Leeuwaerdcn we came about Nine, and began the Meeting about Ten;

which we enjoyed with Peace and Ilefrelhment, feveral being there (as ia
other Places) that were never at a Meeting before.

The Meeting being done, and having refrcfh'd our felves with Food, we
took Waggon tor Wu-wart, the Manfion-houfe of the Family of thaSomer-
dykes,vi\\exQ J.de Labadic's Company refideth, it being ftrong upon my Spirit
to give them a Vilit. We got thither about Five, and as we were walking
over a field to the Houfe, we met a Young Man of that Company, who
conduced us in. I afk'd for Ivon the Pallor, and Anna Alarii Sthurmans.
Ivvn prelently came with his Co-Paftotj they received us very civilly.

However they feemed (hy of letting me fpeak with A. Al. S. objefling her
Weaknefs, Age, taking Phyfick, £?(•. But putting them in Mind how un-
handlbmely 1 was ufed at Henccrden Six Years ago, by /. de Labadie, their

Father, who, though I came a great Journey to vifit him and his People,
fufFeied me not toipeak with them ; they prefently complied, and went in
to let her know that fuch a Perfon dehred to fpeak wiih her, and quickly
returned, defiting me to come in. But forefeeing my Time would be too
fhott for my Meflage, the Sun being near letting, and having Two Englijh
Miles oi unknown Way to our Lodging, on Foot, I defired them, that they
would give mean Opportunity the next Motning, which they readily com-
plied with. So I took my Leave of them, who in a Friendly Manner
brought us a little on our Way, That Night a Great Weight wm upon my
Spirit, and efpecially the next Morning ; yet my Faith was in the Power of
God, and I had a plain Sight, that I (hould have a Good Service among
among them, however, I fhould clear my Confcience, and my Peace (hould
reft with me.
The next Morning I returned to them, and J. C. along with me. So

foonas we came, we were brought into A. M.S's. Chamber; where alfo
was with her. One of the TJ^rec Somerdykes.

This A.A\.S. aforelaid, is an Ancient Aiaid, above Sixty Years of Age,
of gieat Note and Fame for Learning, in Languages and Philofophy, and*
hath obtained a confiderable Place among the molt Learned Men af this
Age. The Somerdykes are Daughters to a Nobleman of the Hague, People
of great Breeding and Inheritances. Thele, with feveral other Perfons,
being aftgfled with the Zealous Declamation of 7. de Labadie, againlt the
dead and formalChurchesof the Woild, and awakened to feek after a more
Spiritual Fellowlhip and Society, feparated themfelves from the common
Calv'inifl Churches, and followed him in the Way of a Refined Independency.
They are a ferious, plain People, and are come nearer to /w^i/j-, as in

Silence in Meetings, Women-Spraking, Preaching by the Spirit, Plainnefs in
Garb, and Furniture in iheir Moujes. With theie Two we had the Com-
pany of the Two Paftors, and a Dodtor of Phyfick. Alter fome Silence, I

propofed this Q.ueftion to them : What tocu it that induced ihcm to feparate
from the Common Way they formerly lived in? I defired them that they mould
be plcafcd to be plain and open with me, ai to the Ground of their Separation

;

for I came not to Civil, but in a Chriftian Spirit to be informed.
Upon this, Ivon the Chief Paftor, gave us theHiftjry of /. de Labadie's

Education ; how he was bred among the fefuits, and deferred them, and
embraced the Protefiant Religion ; and finally, of his Great Diffutisfdfion

with
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with the Proteflmtt Churches of France, and that if God would not give 1677.

them a Purer Church, they Three would fit down by themlelves, refolving o^-v"'
never more to mix themfelves among the Biiby/onijh Ajjemblies of the World.

Adding feveral folemn Appeals concerning the Simplicity and Integrity of
their Hearts in thefe Things.

/w/? having done, A. M. S. began in this Manner : I find my felf con-

Jlraincd to add a fhort Teflimony. She told us of her former Lije, of her
ileajure in Learning, and her Love to the Rel.gwn [he wa* brought up in 5

but confeffei flje knew not GOD or CHRIST truly all that While. And.
though from a Child God had vifited her at Times, yet Jhe never fell fuch a
Powerful Stroke, an by the Mi7iiftry of], de Labadie. She Jaw her Leam-
ing to be Vanity, and her Religion like a Body oj Death : She refolved to

defpife the Shame, defert her former Way of Living and Acquaintance, anl
to join herfelf with this Little Family, that was retired out of the World.,

among whom jhe dcfired to be found a Living Sacrifice, offerd up entirely to

the Lord. She fpoke in a very Serious and Broken Senfe, riot without Some
Trembling. Thefe are but fhort Hints of what Ihe faid.

After Ihe had done. One oi the Somerdykes began, in a very reverent and
weighty Frame of Mind, and in a Senfe that very well fuited "her Contempt
of the World : She told us how often (he had mourned from her Young
Years, becaufe (he did not know the Lord as fhe defired, often laying with-
in her felf, If God would make known to me His Way, I would trample upon
all the hide and Glory of the World. She earneftly expreft the frequent An-
guifh of Spirit (he had becaufe of the Deadnefs and Formality of the Chri-
ftians (he was bred, among, faying to her felf, the Pride, the LuBs,
the Vain Flea/uref in which Chrijiians Live ! Can this be the Way to Heaven ?

Is this the Way to Glory ? Are thefe Followers of Chriji ? No ! O God,
Where is Thy Little Flock ? Where is Thy Little Family that will Live intirely

to Tl?ee, that will follow Thee ? Make me One of that Number, And when the
Servant of the Lord, J. de Labadie came ?«/(7 Holland, 7, among others', had.

c Ciiriojity to hear him ; and among feveral others teas deeply affetled by him.
He Spoke the very Thoughts of my Heart : Methought «?)/ Heart war pricked
tehen I heard him ; and I refolved by the Grace of God, to abandon all the

. Glory and Pride of this World, to be One of thofe that fhould fet down with
him in a Separation from the Vain and Dead Worjhips of this World. I count

^y f^^f Hjppy that I ever met with him, and thefe Paftors, who feek not
themjelves, but the Lord : And we are a Family that live together in Love %

of One Soul and Ooie Spirit, intirely given up to ferve ths Lord-., and this is

the Great eft Joy in the World.

After her du Lignon, the other Paftor, gave us alfo an Account of his In-

ducement to embrace /• de Labadie, but not fo lively.

After him the Do&cr of Phyfuk, that had been bred for a Prieft, (but vo-
luntarily refufed that Calling) expreft himfelf after this Manner: lean
alfo bear my Teflimony in the Prefence of God, that tho' I lived in as much
Reputation at the XJniverfity, as any of my Colleagues or Companions, and wot
well reputed for Sobriety and Honefly, yet I never felt fuch a Living Senfe
of God, Of when 1 heard the Servant of the Lord J. de Labadie : Adding,
The firft Day I heard him, I wa-f Jo ftruck and offered, that I can truly fay,
through the good Grace of God, and the Conduct of the Holy Spirit, it was to

meoi the Day of my Salvation ; he did fo Livingly touch my Heart with a
Senfe of the True Chrijiian Worfhip : Upon which I forfook the XJniverfity,

and refolved to be one of this Family ; and this I canfay in the Fear of the
Lord.

P. Ivon concludeth, This is what we have to fay concerning the Work of
God amongfl us.

All this while I minded not fo much their Words, as I felt and had Unity
with a Meafure of Divine Senfe that was upon them. Certainly the Lord
hath been amongft them ; yea, I had a living Senfe in my Heart that fome-
what of the Breath of Life had breathed upon them 5 and though they were
in great Mixtures, yet that God's Love was towards them.

* N 2 After
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1677. After fome Silence, I began on this wife : I come not to judge you, but

""V-N^ to vific you ; not to quarrel or difpute, but to fpe:;k of the Things of God's

Kingdom , and I have no Prejudice, but great Love and Regard in my Hearc

towards you : Wherefore hear me with Cliriltian Patience and Tendernefs.

I do confefs and believe that God hath touched your Hearts with His Di-

vine Finger, and that His Work is amonglt you : That it was his Spirit

that gave you a Sight of the Vanity and Folly of this World, and that hath

made you fenfible of the Dead Religions that are in it. 'Tix this Senle I

love and honour , and I am To far from undervaluing or oppofing this tender

Scnfe I feel upon you, tliat this it is I am come to vifit, and you for the

Love of it. And as for the Reproaches that may attend you on the Score

of your Separation, with all the Reports that therefore go concerning you,

they are what I refpe£l you for, being well acquainted with the Nature and
Praftice of this World towards thofe that retire out of it.

Now fince I have with Patience, and I can truly fiy with great Satif-

faftion, heard your Account of your Experiences, give me rhe like Chrifti-

an Freedom to tell you mine, to the End you may have fome Senfe of the

Work ofGOD in me : For thofe who are come to any Meafure of a Divine

Senfe, they are as Lookijtg-Glajj'es to each other, as Face anfwereth Face in a

Glafs.

Here I began to let them know how, and when the Lord firft appeared

unto me, which was about rhe Twelfth Year of m/ Age, Anna 1656. How;

at Times, betwixt that and the Fifteenth, the Lord viiited me, and the

Divine Impreffions He gave me of Himfelf: Of my Perfecution at Oxford,

and how the Lord fuftained me in the Midft of that HelliHi Darknefs and
Debauchery : Of my being BaniQM the Colledge ; the bluer Uface I un-

derwent when I returned ro my Father ; Whipping, Beating, ,:rJ. Turning

out of Doors in 1662. Of the Lord's Dealings with me in France, and in

the Time of theGrifrtr P/,/^//ri? in London. In fine, the deep Senfe he gave

me 'of the Vanity of this World; of the Irrcligioufnefs of the Rel-igions

of it.- Then of my mournful and bitter Cries to H.m, that He would fhow
me His own Way of Life and Salvation, and my Refolutions to follow

Him, whatever Reproaches or Sufferings Ihoiild attend me, and that with
great Reverence and Brckennefs of Spiiit. How after all this, rhe Glory of
the World overtook me, and I was even ready to give up my fell unto it,

feeing as yet no fuch Thing as the Primitive Spirit and Church ot the Earth :

And being ready to faint concerning my Hoje of the Rejiitution of all

Things.

It was at this Time that the Lord vifited me with a certain Sound and
Teftimony of His Eternal Word, through one of thofe the World calls

Quakers, namely CfjOtliajJ %0e. I related to them the Bitter Mockings
and Scornings that feii upon me, the Dijjilcajiire oi my Parents, the InvcS-
ive/iejS 2Lni Crue/ty oi' the Priefts, the Strangenefs of all my Companions

:

What a Sign and Wonder they made of me ; but, above all, that great Crofs
of Reftfting and Watching againft mine own inward vain Affeflions and
Thoughts.

Here I had a fine Opportunity tofpeak of the Myflery of Iniquity, and
Ungodlinefs in the V.oot and Ground, and to give them an Account of the
Power and Prefence of God which attended us in our Publick Teftimonies
and Sufferings : After an indire£l Manner cenfuring their Weakneffes, by
declaring and commending tlie contrary Pradices among Friends, too large

to be here related. And notwithftanding all my Sufferings and Trials by
Magiftrates, Parents, Companions ; and above all, from the Piielts of the
Falfe Religions in the World, the Lord hath preferved me to this Day, and
hath given me an Hundred Fold in this World, as well as the Affnrance of
Life Everlafling : Informing them of the Tendernefs of my Father to me
before, and at his Death -, and how, through Patience and Long-Suffering,
all Oppofition was conquered. Then I began my Exhortation unto them,
which was on this wife.

.That
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That fince God had given me and tiiem a Divine Senfe of Him, our Eye 1677.
ftiould be to Him, and not to Man ; that we might come more into a Si- ,.•->'->
lenceof our felves, and a Growth into that Heavenly Senfe. That this was
the Work of the Trite Mimflry, not to keep People to thtmfelves, ever
Teaching them, but to turn them to God, the T^ewCoverunt Teacher, and
to Chritt the Great Gojpel-Minifler. Thus John did, and thought it no
Dilhonour that they left him to go to Chrift. Behold the L,/mb oj God, faid,

he, that taketh ai^ay the Sin of the Ji'orM ! And even Johh Difcipks left

him to follow Chrift. Nay, John teltihes ot himlelf. That he km to de-

creafe^ and ChriH icojt to increa/e. Wherefore I pieil them to have their

Eye to CHRIST that taketh away the Sin ; that is fiom Heaven, Heavenly
5

tofee thatHe increafe in them. Yea, that henceforth they Ihould know no
Man after the F/eJh ; no, not Chrilt himfelf. That iheir Knowledge of, and
Regard and Fellowlhip with one another, fliould ftand in the RiVfcla:i..n of
the Son of God in them ; who is God's Great lyrphet, by whom God
fpeaketh in thefe latter Days. And if their Miniflers be True Miniflers,.

they will count it their Glory to^ive Way to Chiift, and that they decreafe,

and Chrift increafe -, that the Inftrument giveth Way to him that ui< ih itj

the Servant to the Lord. Which, though it feemeth to detraft from the
Minifters, yet it was, and is the Glory of a True Minifter, that God and.

Chrift Ihould be AU in All, and that His Will fhould be lulfiUed. For I

told them, TheDay of the Lord God wa^ come, and all People mufi: look to
Him for Salvation : That all People muft now come to keep God's Great
Sabbath, to reft from meer Man., and the Spirit of Man, and all Mens
Thoughts, Words and Works ; and that if they were True Believers, they
were, at leaft, entrivg into their Reft.

I clofely recommended it to them, that they might not be of thofe that
begin in the Spirit, and end in the Flelh ; for that thofe that (hould do fo,

and thereby break God's Sabbath-Day, would be ftoned to Death, by the
Stone which is cut out of the Mountain without Hands

; yea. That fhould
fall upon them as a Milftone, and grind them to Powder. Therefore let

Christ have His Honour; let Ji/;K Preach and Speak among you, and in

you, and you in him -, and by him only. Sigh, (jroan, Pray, Preach, Sing, •

and not otherwife, left Death come over you : For thereby the Apoftacy
came in, by their going before Chrift, inftead of Chrifi going before them.

And wait in the Light and Spirit of Judgment that hath vifited you, that
all may be wrought out that is not Born of God, fo will you come to be
Born of the Incorruptible Seed, of the Word of God that liveth and abideth
for ever : That you may be an Holy Prieftbood, that offers up a Living Sa'

crifice with God's Heavenly Fire, ^that God may have His Honour in you all,

and through all by JESUS CHRIST. And turning myfelf towards the
Somerdykes, with a lerious and tender Spirit, I thus expreft myfelf; That
you fhould be Pi/grims in the Inheritance of your Father, I have a deep and
reverent Senfe of: that you might dwell ivith Him for ever, aod exalt Him
that hath fo vijited you, with whom are the Rewards ofEternal Blejfednefs.

So I left the Bleffing and Peace of Jesus amovg them, departing in the
hove and Peace ofGOD: And I muft neefis fay they were, (beyond Ex-
peftation) tender and refpeftful to us : All of them coming with us but the
ancient A. M. S. (who is not able to walk) to the outward Door ; giving us
their Hands in a Friendly Manner, expreffing their great Satisfaftion in our
Vifit. And being come to the Poich, and meeting feveral Perfons of the
Family, I was moved to turn about and exhort them, in the Prefence of the
reft, to keep to Chnft, that had given them a Senfe of the Spirit of this

World, and had raifed Defires in them to be delivered from it ! And to
know no Man after the Flefh, but to have thdi FcUowf/jip in Chrift, Union
and Communion with God, and one with another ; that all their Worfhip and
Performances might ftand in Him, that He might be All in All. Defiling
that the Lord might keep them in His Fear ail the Days of their appointed
Time, that fo they might ferve Him in their Generation, in His own Uni-
verfal Spirit, to His Glory, who is Blefled for ever.
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T677* The Lord comforted my Soul in this Service : Yea, All that is within

v.^'^y—v^ me magnified His Holy Name, becaufe of His BlefTed Prefence that was
with us ! let my Soul trull in the Lord, and confide in Him for ever ! O
let me dwell and abide with Him that is Faithful and True, and Blefied for

evermore !

The Two Pajlors and the T)oSor came with us a Field's Length, where we
took Waggon, and the Chief of them took Occafion to alk me, If the
Truth role not firft amonglt a Poor, Illiterate, and Simple Sort of People ?

I told him Yes, that was our Comfort, and that we owed it not to the Learn-
ing of this World : Then, faid he, let not the Learnhig ofthk World be itfed.

to defend that which the Spirit of God hath brought forth ; for Scholars now
coming among you, will be apt to mix School-Learning among ft your Simpler

and Purer Language, and thereby obfcure the Brighme/s of the Teflimony.

I told him. It was good for us all to have a Care of our own Spirits, Words
and Works, confeffing what he faid had Weight in it ; telling him, it was
our Care to Write a;]d Speak according to the Divine Senfe, and not Human
Invention.

So in a very foberand Serious Manner we parted, being about the 12th
Hour at Noon.

lippenhuien. fhis Night about Ten we got to Lippenhufen, where there is a little

Meeting of Friends, being about 25 EngliJ}) Miles.
14. 7. 6.

'pjjg j^gj^j. j^orning we had a BlefTed Meeting among Friends, many of the

World came in, were very ferious and well-afFefted ; one whereof was a
Magiftrate of the Place. The Lord pleads his own Caufe, and crowns his

own Teftimony with his Own Power. There is like to be a fine Gathering
in that Place.

Groningen.
^f^g^ Dinner we took Waggon for the City of Groningen, where we arri-

ved at Eight at Night, being about 25 Englijh Miles.
«5' 7- ?•

-pjjg j^gjjj Morning we had a Meeting among Friends of that City, whi-

ther reforted both Collegian and Calvintjl Students, who behaved themfelves

ibberly : The Lord's Power was over all, and His Teftimony Hands. When
Meeting was ended, they went out ; and as I was concluding an Exhorta-

tion to Friends, came in a Flock of Students to have had fome Conference

with us : But having fet the Time ot our leaving the City, we recommend-
ed them to the Univerfal Love of God, promifing them lome Books ot out

Principles, with which they expreft themfelves fatisfied, and civilly parted

Delfeyl.
from us.

. After Dinner we took Boat for Delfsyl, and came thither about Six at
10. 7. I.

Night. The next Morning about Seven, we took Boat for Embden, which
is about three Leagues. On Board of that VefTel it came upon me to write

a Letter to Friends in EvglanJ, concerning the prefent Separatifis, and their

Spirit of Separation, which had feveral Times been opened unto me, and
had remained fome Days upon my Spirit, The Letter lolloweth.

To FRIENDS every where, concerning the prefent Separatifisj

and their Sfirit of Separation.

Friends and Brethren,

BTa Mighty Hand, and by an Outftretched Arm, hath the Lord God Ever-

lajfing gathered 1*5 to be a People, and in His own Power and Life hath he

pre/erved 10 a People unto this Day : And Praifes be to His Eternal JiatnCy

no Weapon that hath yet been formed againfi us, either fom without, or from
within hath profpered.

Jiow this I fay unto you., and that in His Counfel that hath vi/ite3. t/s, who-
ever go out of the Unity with their Brethren, are firft gone out of Vnity

with the Power and Life of God in themfelves, in which the Unity of the

Brethren
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Brethren ftandeth, and the lejfi Member of the Body in the Unity, JlavJetb 1 67-'.

on the Top of them, and hath a Judgment agamjl them ^ umo uhuh Juig- ,,./-v^
ment, of both Great and Small amongji the Living Family that in the Lnity

are prejerved, they mifj} bow, before they can come into the Unity again: Tea^

this they will readily do, if they arc come into I nity with the Life and Lower

of God in themjehcs ; W^'W; a the Holy Root that beareth the Tree, the Fruit

and the Leaves ; all receiving Life and Virtue fi-cm it^ and thereby are nourijh-

cd unto God's Frai/e.

And let all have a Care how they weaken that, or bring that under the Ex-
altation and high Imagination of thofe that it is rei>ea!ed agairjh For Ifeel

that unruly Spirit h tormented under the Stroke and Judgment of the Lower,

and in its Subtilty is feeking Occafion againft the Injiruments, by whom the

Lower gave it forth. Let all have aCare how they touch with this Spirit in

thofe Workings, for by heivg one zviih this Spirit in judging thofe that have

been faithful, accorditig to the Gift of Wifdom they have received from God,
they will feed it and fortify it, and in the End come to be one with it againfl

the Power itfelf ; and at laft run out and bciome open Enemies a,7^ Delpifers,

for whom isrejcrved the Blacknefs and Darknefs for ever, unlefs they repent.

Wherefore all that labour for the Refioration of thofe that are cut of the

Unity imth the Brethren, let them be ftich cu are of a Sound Mind them-

felves : Elfe, What will they gather to f" Or, What will they gather from ?

And let them labour in the Simplicity, Integrity, Love, and Zeal of the

Lower that Jirft gathered us to God, For that which is riglnly gotten will en-

dure, but that which is obtained by the Contrivance, Inteieft and Lcrfuafwns

ef Men, getteth no farther than Man, and is of the Flerfi ; and what is of
the Fief}), is Flejhly, and jhall never inherit the Kingdom of God.

Therefore let none look out of the Seed for Help, for all Power is in it, anl
there the True Light and Jiidg7nent flands for ever ; and that Seed only

hath God ordained to bruife the Serpent^s Head. They that would fave it,

and thofe that would bruife it by any other Thing, are Breakers of God's

Great Ordinance, and fly to Egypt for Strength. For 'tis David, the Strip-

ling, that Jhall be too hard for Goliah the Giant -, and that not by Saul's Ar-

mour, but with God's Living Little Stone, Cut out of the Mountain with-
out Hands-, without Man's Invention and Contrivance. Oh, this hath wrought
all our mighty Works in us, and for us, to this Day ! Wherefore let us be

fiill, and trufi and cojijide therein for ever. Let none look back, faint or con-

fult •, for if they do, they will darken their pure Eye, and lore their Way, and
into the Eternal Reft of the Flocks of the Companions will never come.

Brethren, the Judgment given forth agaivji this Spirit (and all thofe that

have refifted our Love and Forbearance that are joined to it) muft ftand, and
all that are out of our Unity with the Judgment, are judged by it : Therefore

as all would fland before the Lord, and His People, let not this Spirit be rea-

foned withal; enter not into Propofals and Articles with it, but feed it with

Judgment, that is God's Decree : So may the Souls that are deceived, come by

the Right Door into the Heavenly Unity.

My Brethren, look forwards, and lift up yonr Eyes, for the Fields are

even White unto Harveff, up and down the Italians. Remember the Great
Hame of the Lord, and behold the Great Work that He is doing before all

People ; whofe Saving Health is vijiting the World, a?id whofe Eternal Word
end Teftanient miiU frotn among j*s go forth to gather the Kations. Let That
that will be Unjufi, be Unjufi fill -, let the Dead Bury the Dead : Let us all

mho have received the Gift from God, wait in deep Humility, to be raifed

up and impowcred by Hi?n more and more, to eye and profecute His Univerfal
Service in the World, to whofe Appearance the Kings and Kingdoms of the

Gentiles fiall bring their Glory : Which Noble Work, had thofe that are gone
into the Separation, but laid deeply to Hearty they would never have fat at

Home murmuring, fretting and quarrelling againU the Comely and Godly
'

Order, and Praftice of their Brethren : But Love, Peace and Joy hadfilled their

Hearts, and not the Troubler md Accufer of the Brethren ; who hath opened
* an
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an Evil Eye in them, and begotten the/a into a difcontentei felf-Jcparating

Mind, and this Image they bear, and the Furc Eye fees it.

let none tempt the Lord ! Let none provoke the Eyes of Hk Jealoujie j

let us all dwell in that Divine Senfe that he hath begotten in tfs : Where our

Love, af a frefh and pure Stream, will always flow to God and to one ano-

ther. Here all His Ways are Pleafantnefs, and all His Paths are Peace
; for

where he keepeth the Houfe who is Prince of Peace, He will keep all in His
Heavenly Peace. We are but oi one Family, and therefore we have but One
Lord and Matter. We are but ai one Flock, and we have hut One Heavenly
Shepherd to hearj voho goeth before us, and giveth us Eternal Life to follow

Him. If any are offended in Him or in His, it is their own Fault 5 if they

faint and grow weary, we are truly forry •, // through Vnwatchfulnefs the

Bnemy hath entered, and begottenColintk to the Brethren, a7id Carelefsnefs of
embracing the Opportunities by which the Unity is renewed and increajed

; fa
that whafs done by the Brethren without them, is looKd upon fir]i with a

Slight Eye, and then with an Evil Eye, which begets Diftance, and this Di-
ftance in Time, a Separation ; and Separation continued brivgeth forth
Enmity, and this Enmity Death it/elf ; we are in our Spirits truly griev'd

for them. However the Judgment of God muft ftand againft them, and that

Spirit that leadeth them, in which they gather not to God but to themfelves :

And Wo to them that flrergthen their Hands and def^ife Coiinfcl, they will

have much ta anfvoer for before the Lord. I feel a flighting, fcornful, laugh-

ing Spirit"often flying at me with its Venomous Sting, but the Seed of Life is

over it, and the Lord God will deftroy it.

Wherefore Friends, in all Places where this Spirit hath had Entrance, keep

Sound Judgment upon it, if you will keep your Garments clean : And enter

wt into Difputes and Contefts with it ; 'tis that it feeketh and loveth -, but
go on in your Teftimony and Bnjinefs for the Lord, in the Lord's Peaceable

Power and Spirit, and His Blejfing and Prefence of Life fhaU be with you \

and in multiplying he fluill multiply you ; for no Good Thing will he withhold

from you. We can fay it of a Truth, God is good to Jfrael, and to all that

are of an Upright Heart. And let us be of Good Chear, for 'tis God's Deter-
inination, that the Houle of David fhould grow flronger and flronger, and
His Branch fliall increaje and Jpread, and of His Government, Kingdom and.

Dominion there fhall be No End.

Your Faithful Friend and Brother in the Service of our dear Lord,

God's Bleffed Work increafeth and prof- j. p
pereth in thefe Lands, Magnified be " •

"•

His Everlafting Name.

From on Board the Pajfage-Boat betaseen Delfzyl aud Embden, the

16th of the Seventh Month, 1677.

We arrived at Embden about the nth Hour : This is the City where
Fiiends have been fo bitterly and barbaroufly ufed, the like hath fcarcely

been known in any Place where Truth hath broke forth in our Day ; they
having here been Banifhed fome 30, and fome 40 Times and above. The
firft Family that received Truth in this City, was Doftor John William Ha-
cfert, a Phyflcian, and his Wife ; at whofe Houfe alfo the firit Meeting was
fet up among Friends to wait upon the Lord by Way of Publick Teftimony.

They are now both dead, but the Memory of their Fidelity is as precious

Ointment among the Righteous.

They were with meat a Meeting Six Years ago, in this City ; and I re-

member the Power of the Lord had that Operation upon them, that I faid

to B. F. and T. R. then with me, it will not be long before they will pub-

lickly own and bear Teftimony in this Place : And about Three Months af-

ter, he came forth, and flie about a Year after him. And from their Fide-

lity and Integrity, notwithftanding all the fore and bitter Tempeft of Per-

t fecution,
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fecution, a fine Meeting fprang ; but at this Day they are fcattered, being 1677.

ftill fent away as faft as they return. v/'V^'
We vifited his Mother's Family, where we found Three of his Sifters in

the Love of Truth, his Fourth Sifter being alfo a Friend, and is Wife of J. C.

living at Amfterdam. We had a little Iweet comfortable Meeting with
them. After it, I returned to my Lodging, and as I was writing to Doftor
Andrews^ Prefident of the Council of State, 'who is reported to have been
the Author of this Cruelty to our Friends) a Burden came upon me, my wri-

ting would not ferve Turn, I muft go myfelf, in the Fear ard Name
of the Lord, To plead the innocent and Suffering Cut/c of our Friends

with him.

So away we went to his Houfe : He was at firft aftonifhed to fee what
Manner of Men we were ; but after a little Time he comported himfelf
with more Kindnefs than we expefted at his Hand. I alk'd him, IfHe and
the Senate had not received a Letter in Latin from an Englifhman about Two
Tears fince, concerning their Severity towards the People called Qyakers ? He
told me, he had. I replied, / wot the Man, and I was confirained in Con-

fcience to vifit him on their Behalf; and I could not fee how he, being a
Common-Wealth's Man, and a Proteftant, could Perfecute.

I pleaded the XJnnaturalnefs, the Unchrijiianity and Imprudence of fuch
Proceedings, and preft our Reafons earneftly, but tenderly upon him. He
affaulted us with feveral Objeftions ; but, lilefied be the Lord, they were
moftly fiStitious, and therefore eafily removed and anfwered. He alfo pro-

mifed me. That if I would write to the Senate a Remonftrance of the Cafe
of our Friends, and exprefs my Requeft to them, and inclofe it to Him, he
would both prefent it, and get it to be read, and make it appear, that he
was not fo much our Enemy as we look'd upon him to be. I promifed to

fend him fome Books containing a Defence of our Principles, which were
accordingly put into the Hands of Elisabeth Haefbert, to deliver him in my
Name.
Having taken our Leave of the Old Woman and her Daughters, and a

Man-FrienJ refiding in that City, and left the Blefling and Peace of our God
amongft them, we took Ship for Lier, where we arrived the next Morning. Lier.

Thence we took Waggon for Bremen, where we came Safe, through the '7' 7- 2;

Lord's Goodnefs the next Day ; where we met our Friends and Compani- jg^"^^"'

ons, G. K. and B. F. who were come thither fome Hours before us from '
'" ^'

Amfterdam. In this City there is a Work of the Lord begun, though yet

obfcurely : We had a Travail upon our Spirits, that the Bleffed and Preci-

ous Truth of our Dear Lord and Mafter, might find a Place to reft its

Foot upon.

To that Purpofe we wrote to Ttoo MinifJers, under fome Suffering from
their Brethren, becaufe of their Great Zeal againft the Formality znd Dead* ''• ?• •*'

nefs of the fo called Reformed Churches. This we fent by a Merchant,
whom we formerly met at herwerden. With fome Difficulty we got to
them, but the Perfon chiefly ftruck at was (hy to fpeak with us : His Rea-
fon was this :

' It was known that we were in Town, and it was one of .

' rhe Accufations againft him, that he was a Fofterer of all the ftrange Re-
' ligions that came through the Town. Alfo he was then aftually under
' Procefs, and that the People that had heard of the Innocency of his
' Caufe, conceived a Prejudice againft our Name, though it might be
' without Caufe : Therefore he could not at prefent confer with us, and
* faid, he was forry for it with all his Heart, but what we (hould fay to his
' Brother, fhould be the fame as if it had been faid to him ; to whom he
' referred us.

However, I took hold of his Arm, and faid, I have this Meffage to deli-

ver to Thee, that I may difburden my felf before the Lord ; which was
this : Mind that which hath touched Thy Heart ; let that guide Thee ; and do
not Thou order that : Confult not with Flefii and Blood, hoio to innintatn that

Caufe^ which Flefl) and Blood in thy Enemies perfecuteth thee for. He an-
* O fwereda
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[677. fwered, ' Rather than I will betray that Caufe, or defert Christ, by

-V-%_;
' GOD's Strength, they JlmllpuU myFlcJh of my Bones. " So he left us in

his Houfe, and truly we had a good Time with his Companion, the other

Minifter, about three Hours, teftifying unto him, that the Day was come
and coming, in which the Lord would gather out of all Se£ts (that ftand ia

the oldnefs of the Letter) into His own Holy Spirit, Life and. Power •, and

that in This the Unity of Faith and Bond of Peace (hould ttand. And there-

fore that he and all of them fhould have an Eye to the Principle of God in

themfelves, that being turned to it, they might fpeak from it; and that

therein they would Glorifie God and be Edified. So we parted, leaving the

Man in a fenfible and favoury Frame. We vifited the Merchant twice, and

had a very good Time with him ; the Man is of a loving and fenfible Spi-

rit, and the Love of God opened our Hearts to him.

We alio vifited Doftor Johun Sophrony Cozack, an odd Compofitum of a

Man. He has had great and ftrange Openings ; he hath writ feveral Scores

of Trafts : He is a great Enemy to rhe Priefts, and in- Society with none:

Of a merry, yet of a rough Difpofition, without any Method or Decency
in his Clothes, Food, Furniture and Entertainment. He wants but Three of
Fouvfcore, yet of a wonderful Vigoiir and Pregnancy.

We were twice with him, and v;e have Reaion to think he was as loving

to us as to any Body. And truly he did (how at parting fome ferious and
hearty Kindnefs : But we could faften little upon him as to God's Power,
or any inward Senfe of us or our Teftimony : Yet we had little to objeO:

againft what he faid ; nay, fome Things were very extraordinary.

From him we went toDoftor Bellingham, an Englifh Phyfician, a Man of
a lowly and tender Spirit, who received us in much Love, lamenting when
we left him, that he had no more Time with us.

At the Inn we had frequent Opportunity to declare the Way of Truth,
and we muft needs fay, we were heard with Patience and Sobriety ; parti-

cularly by aDoftorof Law, who lodged at the Houfe, and an ancient Man
of Kiel in Holflein. We left Books amonglt them all, and in the Love and
Fear of God we took our Leave of them on the Fifth Day after Dinner,

Herwerden. and began our Journey towards Herwerdeny the Court of the Princefs,

where we arrived on the Seventh Day in the Morning, every way well,

through the Mercies of the Lord. We fent to inform her of our Arrival,

and to know what Hour it would be convenient for us to vifit her ; who re-

turned us this Anfwer, That being then imployed in the Bufinefs of her

Government, it would be theSecond Hour in the Afternoon before flie could

be at Leifure.

The Time being come we went to vifit her, and found both her and the
Countefs ready to receive us 5 which they did with much Love and Ten-
dernefs. I obferved them to be much lower in their Spirits than Ever, and
that our fortiher bleffed Opportunities had had a blefTed Efteft upon them.
That Afternoon was imployed in the Narrative of our Travels, which they

heard with great Attention and Refrefhment. The whole Difcourfe ended
with a precious little Meeting. The Houfe being dear of Strangers, they

both earneftly preft us to Sup with them, which being not well able to de-

cline, we fubmitted to.

At Supper the Power of the Lord came upon me, and it was a true Sup-
per to us, for the hidden Manna was manifefted and broken amongft us

;

yea, a bleffed Meeting it proved to us : O the reveiemTenJernefs and lowly

Frame of Spirit that appeared this Evening, both in the Princefs and Coun-
tefs. The French-woman we found greatly improved, both in her Love and
Underftanding ; yea, fhe was very zealous and very broken, and was always
with us on thefe Occafions. y\fter Supper we returned to the Princels's

Chamber, where we flayed till it was about Ten at Night. At parting I

defired the Princefs would give us fuch another Opportunity next Day, be-

ing the Firft Day of the Week, as we had the laft Time we were with her

:

She anfwered me, With all 7ny Heart, but willye not come in the Morning too ?

I replied.

22. 7. 7.
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I replied, Tes mUlngly ; What Time wilt thou be ready to receive tts^ fhe an- 1677.

fwered, At Seven. C/"V\j
About Seven the next Morning we came ; about Eight the Meeting be- 23. 7. i.

gan, and held till Eleven : Several Perfons of the City, as well as thofe of

her own Family being pfefent. The Lord's Power very much affefted them,

and the Countefs was twice much broken while we Ipoke. After the Peo-

ple were gone out of theChamber, it lay upon me from the Lord to fpeak

to them two, the Princefs and the Countefs, with RefpeO: to their particu-

lar Conditions, occcafioned by thefe Words from the Princefs ; / am fuUp
COnUinC'O ; but my Sins are great !

Whillt I was fpeaktng, the Glorious Power of the Lord wonderfully rofe,

yea, after an <7ro/«/ Manner, and had a deep Entrance upon their Spirits-,

efpecially the Countefs's, that (he was broken to Pieces : God hath raifed,

and I hope fix'd his own Teftimony in them.

We returned to our Inn, and after Dinner we came back to the fccond.

Meeting on that Day, which began about the fecond Hour in the After-

noon : And truly, the Reverent, Bleffed, Sure Word of Life was divided

aright, and a precious Senfe of Truth was raifed in the Meeting. There
came more of the City than in the Morning, and we were much comforted

in the Lord's Power that was with us. For the Truth had Paffage, and the

hungry were fatisfied, and the fimple-hearted deeply affedted.

This Day at both Meetings was one of the Princefs's Women, that never

was at a Meeting before, and (he (tho' very (hy of us the lafl: Time) became
tender and loving to us •, (he was truly reach'd. O, Magnified be the

Name of the Lord, whofe Prefence was with us, and whofe Arm flood by
us ! After Meeting the Princefs preft us to ftay and Sup with her, pleading

the Quietnefs of the Family, and that they were alone. At Supper (as the

Kight before) it was upon me to Commemorate the Goodnefs of the Lord,
his daily Providences, and how Precious He is in the Covenant of Light to

the dear Children, and Followers of the Light. Great was the Reverence

and Tendernefs that was upon the Spirits of both Princefs and Countefs at

that Inftant. After Supper we returned to the Princefs's Chamber, where
we fpent the Kelt of our Time, in holy Silence, or Difcourfe, till about
the Tenth Hour, and then we repaired to our Quarters.

Next Morning about Eight we returned to the Court, where the Princefs 24. 7. a."

and Countefs were ready to receive us. The Morning was imployed in a
very ferious Relation, relating of the Affairs, PraGice and Sufferings of our
Friends in England, with which they feemed greatly affefled : When, a-

bout the Eleventh Hour a ratling of a Coach interrupted us, The Coun-
tefs immediately ftept out to fee what was the Matter, and returned with a
Countenance fomcwhat uneafie, telling us, that the young Princes, Nepheics
to the Princefs and the Graef of Donaiv, were come to vifit her. Upon
which I told them, we (hould withdraw, and return to our Lodging-, but
intreated, that forafmuch as we were to depart that Night with the Poft-

Waggon, we might not be difappointed of a Farewel Meeting with them
;

and the rather, for that I had a great Burden upon my Spirit : Which they
leadily complied with, telling me, thefe Perfons would only Dine and be
gone. As we went to the Door, the Countefs ftep'd before us, and opened
it for us -, and as I paft by, (he look'd upon me with a weighty Counten-
ance, and fetch'd a deep Sigh, crying our, the Cumber and Entanglements

of this Vain World ! They hinder all Good. Upon which I replied, looking
her ftedfaftly in the Face, O come thou out of them then !

After we had dined at our Lodging, fomething being upon me to write
to the Profeflbrs of Religion in that Country, I went up to my Chamber
that I might' be the more retired. Juft as I was about the Conclulion of
the Paper, came the Steward of the Houfe from the Princefs, with this

MefTage, That the Princefs intreated us to come to her, for the Graef of
Donaw had a great Deliie to fee us, and to fpeak with us. This brought
a fre(h Weight and Exercife upon us; but committing all to the Lord, and
cafting our Care upon Him, we went,

O 2 Being
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1677. Being arrived, the Grae/ approached us in French: At firft he took no
L/'VXJ great Notice of our Inceremonious Behaviour, but proceeded to enquire of

us our Succefs in our Journey, and vt hat we found anfwering our Journey
and Inclinations. Then we fell to Points of Religion, and the Nature ini.

End of true Chriftianity, and what was the Way that leadeth to the Eternal
Reft. After fom?*(hort debate about compleat Sandification in this Life,

we both agreed that Self-denial, Mortification and Viftory was the Duty,
and therefore ought to be the Endeavour of every fincere Chriftian.

From this I fell to give him feme Account of my Retreat from the World,
and the Inducements I had thereto, and the Neceflity of an Inward Work;
with which he feemed much pleafed. After this he fell to the Hat, ^c.
This choketh, and the rather, becaufe it telleth Tales : It telleth what
People are-, it matketh Men for Separatifts ; it's blowing a Trumpet, viii-

bly croffing the World, and that the Fear of Man (greatly prevalent with
too many lerious People in that Land) cannot abide, ftarteth at, and runneth
away from. Howbeit the Lord enabled me to open the Thing to him, as
that it was no Plant of God's planting, but a Weed of Degeneracy and A-
poftacy ; 3 Carnal and Earthly Honour, the EfFeft, Feeder and Plealer of
tride, and of a vain Mind, and that no Advantage redounded to Mankind
by it; and how could they that ought to do all to the Glory of God, ule

that vain and unprofitable Cuftom, which cannot be done to the Glory of
God > I entreated him ferioufly to confider with himfelf the Rife and End of
it -, whence it came, what it pleafed, and what that was that was angry it

had it not.

I alfo told him of the fincerc zx\A.Jerv'iceable RefpeB which Truth fub-

ftituteth in Place thereof: And I exhorted him to Simplicity and Poverty
of Spirit ; to be like that Jefus he profefTed to be his Saviour, whofe outfiie

as well as Doftrine pleafed not the Jews, and fo we parted. He took his

Leave of the Fr'incejs, and then of us with great Civility.

After he was gone, the Frincefs defired us to withdraw to herBed-Cham-
ber, and there we began our Farewel Meeting. The Thing lay weighty up-

on me, and that in the deep Dread of the Lord ; and Eternally magnified

be the Name of the Lord that overfhadowed us with his Glory : His
Heavenly, Breaking, Diffolving Power richly Flowed amongft us, and his

Miniftring Angel of Life was in the midft ot us. Let my Soul never forget

the Divine Senfe that overwhelmed all. At that BJefled Farewel I took of

them, much opened in me of the Hour of Chrift's Temptation, his Watch-
fulnefs, Perfeverance and Victory : Alfo about the Ten Virgins, what the

true Virgin was, the true Oyl and Lamp; and what the Bridegroom, his

Door, Chamber and Supper: And in theConclufion of that Torretit of Hea-

venly, Melting Love with which we were all deeply afFefted, I fell on
my knees, recommending them unto the Lord, Crying with ftrftng Cries to

• him, for their Prefervation, and befeeching the Lord's Prefence with us,

and fo ended.

After fome Paufe, I went to the Trincefs, and took her by the Hand,
which Ihe received and embraced with great Signs of a weighty Kindnefs,

being much broken : I fpoke a few Words apart to her, and left the Blejjmg

and Peace of fefm viiih and upon her. Then I went to the Countcjs, and
left a particular Exhortation with her, who fervently befeeched me to re-

member her, and implore the Lord on her Behalf. From her I went to the

French-woman., and bid her be faithful and conftant to that which (lie knew

:

She was exceedingly broken, and took an AfFeftionate and Reverent Leave
of us.

Then I fpoke to the reft, and took Leave feverally of them ; my Com-
panions did all the like. They followed us to the outward Room, and there

it was upon me to ftep to the Countels, and once more to fpeak to her, and
take my Leave of her. which fhe received and returned with great Senfe,

Humility and Love. So turning to them all, my Heart and Eye to the

Lord, I prayed that the Fear, Frefence, Love and Life of God, with all

Heavenly
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Heavenly Bleflings, might Defcend and Rett with and upon them, Then, 1677.

and for ever. v_/'~v~^
Home vve went to our Lodging, clear'd the Houfe, exhorted the Family, '^'>- 7- 3.

left Books, and then took Waggon for Wefel, about 2co_EngU(li Miles from ^^' '" *

UerwerJen. We rid Three Nights and Days without lying down on a Bed,

or lleeping, otherwife than in the Waggon, which viras only covered with '•

an old ragged Sheet. The Company we had with us, made Twelve in

Number, which much ftreightned us : They were often, if not always,

Vain ; yea, in their Religious Songs, which is the Fafhion of that Country,

efpecially by Night; they rail them L/^//.i^'/-'s Songs, and fometimes ^^/»?i-.

We were forced often to reprove and teftifie againft their Hypocrifie, to be

full of all Vain, and often Prophane Talk one Hour, and Sing Pfalms to

God the next; we fhewed them the Deceit and Abomination of it. We
pafied through feveral great Towns by the Way, as Lipftud, H,im, Sec.

Many Difcourfes we had of Truth, and the Religion and Worfhip that was
truly Chrirtian, and all was very well ; they bore what we faid. But one
Thing was remarkable that may not be omitted : I had not been Six Hours
in the Waggon, before an heavy Weight and unufual Oppreffion fell upon
me; yea, it weighed me, almoft to the Grave, that I could almoft fay.

My Soul zoM fad even unto De.ith. 1 know not at prefent the Ground of

this Exercife ; it remained about Twenty fout Hours upon me. Then it

opened in me, that it was a Travel for the Seed of God, that it might iirife

over all in them I h?d left behind, and that nothing might be loft but the

Son of Perdition. O the ftrong Cries, and deep Agonies, many Tears and
fincere Bowings and Humblings of Soul before the Lord, that His Holy
Senfe, which was raifed in them, might be preferved alive in them, and
they for ever in it ! That they might grow and fpread as heavenly Plants of
Righteoufnefs to the Glory of the Name of the Lord.

The Narrative from the 27th of the 7th Month inclufive, to the lothof
the 8th Month exclufive, is inferted in the following Letter to the Countefs
of Homes,

For Anna. Maria de Hornes^ ftiled Countefs of Hornes^

at Herisuerden in Germany.

My dear Friend,

OThat thou mnyfl for ever dwell in the fweet and tender Senfe of that

Divine Love and Life, which hath viftted thy Soul, affeded and over'
come thy Heart ! O tell me, hath it not fometi/nes raifed thy Spirit above the
World, andfiTd thee with fervent and paffionate Dejires, Tea, holy Refoluti-

ons to follow Jefus thy blejfed Saviour, who hath given His moji Precious Blood

for thee, that ihoufiould'B not live to thyfelf but to him that hathfo dearly

purchafei thee ?

/fcf" Retired, Humble, Reverent Frame that I have beheld thee in, when
this blefj'ed Life hath dramn thee into itfelf, and adorned and feafoned thee
with its own Heavenly Virtue •, beautifying thy very Countenance beyond all

the Vain and Foolijh Ornaments of the Wanton Daughters of Sodom and.

Egypt, for therein are Charms not known to the Children of this World.
that this Holy and Chaft Life may be always precioM with thee ! And that

thou mayft be for ever chaftly kept in the Love and FeUow^fhip of it ! That out
of this World's "Nature, Spirit, and Fra&ice, thou may ft be redeemed by Him,
who is the Way., the Truth, and the Lfe ; who, as thou watcheft with Holy
Vigilance., will not only daily manfeft the Devices of the Enemy to thee., but
fave thee from him. For Chrift'sWork in thee is thy Sanftification, of it is in
Him His Fathers Will, asjaulfaid of old to the Believers, This is the Will of
God, even your Sanftification.

My
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1677. My dearly beloved Friend, be Stedfaft, Immoveable, without Wavering
;

fs/-*^^ (ink Work out thy great Salvation with Fear afid Trembling ; ajid lofe not

thatfweet and precious Senfe that the Lord hath begotten in thee .- h isfoon

loji, at kaR weakened, but hard to recover. Wherefore let not the Spirit of the

World in any ofit's Appearances, Vain Company., Umiecrffary Dijcourjc, or

Words, or Worldly Affairs prevail upon the Civility of thy Katute
; for they

mllopprefs the Innocent Life, and bring grievous Weights and Burdens upon

thy Soul, and prolong the coming ofthe Lord, whom thou lookeji for, and put

the Day of thy Redemption afar off. beware of this Compliance ! Let me put

thee in Mind of thatfenfible Rejolutionfo frequently andfopajfionately repea-

ted by thee ; II faut que je rompe, II faut que je rompe. Ah thisjpeaketh a

Weight, this weight a Senfe, and this Senfe a Jirong Convi&ion. Now be affu-

red, that till Obedience be yielded to that prefent Manifeffation and ConviUion,

the good things defired and thirfed after can never be enjoyed.

Wherefore, my dear Friend, be faithful, and watch againft the Workings of

the Spirit of thisWorld in thy felf; that the Nature and Image of it in all

Things may he crucified, that thou mayfl know an entire Tranflation, with ho-

ly Enoch, and walk with God. Jefus the holy Light, is ihii Crofs and Power

of God, that kiUeth and maketh alive ; and he is the Heavevly Vine too, if

thou abideft in him, thou wilt bring forth Fruit •• But ifthou ahideft not in him,
' thou wilt not bring forth that Fruit, in which his Heavenly Father only can be

glorified. fee what the Mind daily abideth in l my Soulis evenravijh'd

with the Senfe of that holy and quiet Habitation! In me faith he, you Ihall

have Peace, but in the World Trouble -, however, be of good Cheat, 1 have

overcome the World, I am not of the World: as if he had faid ; 1 am not

of the World's Ways, Worfhips, Cultoms, or Yaih'wns ; for whatever is of

the Nature and Spirit of this World, hath no Part in me •• And af I am not of
this World, neither are you of this World -, for I have chofen you out of the

World ; out of the Inventions, out of the Worfhips, and Fafhions of theWorld.

Hou are to leave them all, to come out of them ajl, and live and walk as Pil-

grims in the World; that is Strangers .- To ichat ? To the Life and PraQice

of the World; not ufing, but .renouncing the Vain Cufloms and Ceremonies,

yea, the whole Cotiverfation of the World, remembring that //;^ Friendfhip »/

this World is 'Enm'ny with God. And what if the World hate you, it hated

me firft-, and the Difciple is not greater than his Mafter, nor the Servant

than his Lord : Ifyou were o{ the World, the World wouldLovc you, and

not reproach and perfecute you; for the World loveth it's own. my dear

Friend, that thou mayji be perfectly fenfible what it is, not to be of this World.

But there is yet a farther MyRety, in thefe Words, not difcerned even of

many, inwhomfome Tendernefs and inquiry is begotten, much lefs of the

worldly Chriftians. T/;;.f liV/i Wfc a falfe Earth, and a falfe Heaven, afalfe

Foundation, and afalfe Joy : Not only grofs Wickednefs, but Iniquity in a

Myftery inwardly and outwardly. The Whore, falfe Prophet, and Dragon,

and all their Off-Spring are here concerned. This is their World that muff be

burnt with Fire, that Chrifi is not of, not his true Difciples. the Light of

Jefus difcovereth it ! And he is that fpiritual Solomon, that givcth true

Judgment, and that faveth the Living Child, the true Birth; giving it to

the right Mother, and not to the falfe Pretender. And all that hcjr his Voice

^nd follow him, /hall receive true Light, difcerning and Judgment, to whom
till Judgment is given : Theyjhall know his Voicefrom Alan's.

there are Two Trees ofdiffering Natures that have contrary Fruits and

Leaves. The one is the Tree of Life, which is Chrift, the other the Tree of

Death, and that is Satan. The Fruit of the one giveth Life? The Fruit of the

other bringeth Death-, the Leaves of the firft Heal-, the Leaves of the laft

Poifon. Many that difcern the Tree, cannot clearly diftinguiO) the Branches .•

Andthofe thatfee many Arms and Branches, cannot difimilly behold the Leaves

much lefs the Fruit. This cometh by the gradual Difcoveries and Ktvelzn-

ons of the Light of Jefus, the Word of God, as it is daily received, and daily

obeyed. Tea, and that Word is the Ax and Sword of the Almighty, to cut it

down; daily feel the Strokes of this Eternalfearching Light and Word, at the

j- very
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very Root of this Corrupt Tree, this Evil one, and his Corrupt Nature,
Works and Effeils. For iMch End fefus Chrift is come, and therefore is called. ^

tf Saviour, which is little known in Truth to theCbriflians of this World.

Ah my dear Friend, thou knoiuejl this Word, yen^ thou haft felt it ; hide

it in thy Heart! Treafureit up in thy Soul, and love it^ mid abide icith it

forever. Alas! Whither Jhouldft thou go? This hath the Words, ard is the

Woti of Eternal Life -., daily therefore watch and icait, that ibou mayft be

grafted more into it ; that thou mnyji live and groic by the Virtue and Life of
it; and that It ?7iay grow in thy Heart, as itgrew among the Jirft Chriftians^

the holy Followers of the Perfecuted Jefus. And when it fearcheth thy Wound,
and cutteth away thy dead Flejh

;
yea, when it feparateth betzveen the Soul,

end the Spirit of this World, and divideth between J-oints and Marrow , when
it cutteth off the right Hand, and plucketh out the right Eye-, O watch
unto Prayer, and Pray that thou mayft endure ! keep the holy Patience

of this pure and living Word ; and this very Word will keep thee ;»; the hour

of thy ShirpeR Trials, and foref! Tribulations ! All Virtue is in it! It is a
Tried Word, a fure Refuge, the Staff and Strength of the Righteous in all

Ages. 'Twas David's Teacher, and Buckler -, a Light to his Feet, and a
Lanthomro his Paths. Walk thou in the Light thereof and thouJhaltmtftum-
ble : In this Word is Life (as in the Rootj and this Light is the Life of
Men. They that receive and love the Light of it, will therein receive Di-
vine Life from it to live to God. This is the Bread of God, that comethfrom
Cod, andfeedeth, and leadeth up to God : By this only, that which is born,

ofGod liveth., and is nourijhed: This is that Carkafs to which the Wife Eagles
gather; and fee thou gathereji to vo other, and feedcjl on no other. This is

rtrt? hidden Manna, that cometh from Heaven; that feedeth God's Go/pel
Ifrael. The World hath a ilfanna, but it perijheth ; but this endureth for
ever : For 'tis not of Man, nor from Man, but Immortal, and from God j

hid from the Knowledge of all the Vain Chriflians in the World : So that the
Ifrael of God can fay to the Children of this World, and that in Truth and
Righteoufnefs. We have a Bread you know not of. For this Manna wait
daily, that thou mayft be ftrevgthned in thy Wildernefs-Travel to the Land of
Eternal Reft.

Wherefore labour not for the Bread that perifheth, that is, the Bread of
Man's inventing and making, which cometh from below, and profiteth not,
becaule it giveth not Life Eternal. But labour thou, (my dear Friend) for
the Bread that never perift^eih, that endureth for ever, and that giveth Life
Eternal to all that feed upon it. caft thy Care upon this Word, love it, and
dwell with it, wait daily upon it, hear its Voice only., and fellow it, for it

bringeth the Soul to the Eternal Habitation of Reft and Glory. Tea, when alt

Flefh fhaU wither, and the Beauty thereof fade away, this Word, and they that
are Grafted into it, fhall abide for ever. that this may be thy Choice, and.

it (hall be thy Diadem, and thy Eternal Crown of Glory.

Thefe are the fervent Dejires, and thefe the daily Prayers ofmy Soul, to the
God of my Salvation for thee ; not only that ytothivg in thee may be left, be-

fides the Son of Perdition : But that thou mayft Caft off every Weight and
Burden, and that Sin that doth -fo eafily befet thee, that grieveth, boweth
and opprelfeth thee : Under the heavy Weight ofwhich thou groaneft andjigheft
that thy Redeemer would come from Zion to deliver thee. give not Heed
to the Enemy, the Falfe Accufer, that feeketh to devour that tehichis begotten

of God in thee Neither look upon thine onn Sins, Burdens, or Weahiejfes ;

but lift up thy Head, and look xo JESUS, the Author of thy Blejfed Vifi-

tation, and wholly Hunger and Thirft after Him, the Spiritual Brazen Ser-

pent, that healeth and relieveth all that in Faith and full AJJurance look to
Him. Want of looking to Him, hearing and obeying Him, and having True
Faith in Him, is the Caufe both of all the Prefumption and Lefpair that are
at this Day. He did no mighty Things of Old in tbofe Places where they be
lieved not.

flint not, look not back, remember the Holy Ancients, the Holy Pilgrims

of Faith, the Royal Generation of Heaven I Heb. ii. T}}ou believeft in God,

. . . Believe

1677.
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Wefel.

27. 7. 5.

28. 7. 6.

Duffeldorp.

29. 7. 7.

Colkn.
30. 7. I

I. 8. 2.

Duffeldorp.

Believe alfo in him. for the Word's Saks that He has already wrought in

thee : He will minifter to thee, af he woj min:ftred unto by His Father's An-
gels in the Hour of His Abafemrnt trnd Great Temptation. Watch, and be

Faithful, and thou jhalt be a Noble Witnefs for the Lord. "\.^-s

Once more let me expoflulate with thee : Wouldfl thou overcome the Enemies

of thy Soul's Peace, and enjoy the Delightful Prefence of the Lord with thee,

then keep noihing back ; let nothing be withheld that he callethfor : Remember
that Saul of old loft his Kingdom, for keeping that Alive which he Jfwuld have

Slain : Thou knoweftwhat befel Ananias and Sapphira outwardly : But be thou

like the Poor Widow of Old, that therefore gave more into the Treafury than

all the reft, becaufe they referved the greateft Part to themfelves ; but She
gave All (he had. Blejjed are they that make 710 Bargains for them/elves :

That have no Re/erves for /elf; wither confult with Flefh and Blood ; nor in

any Senfe conform to the Icafl Ceremony which is born of them : But that fub-
mit their Wills, in all Things, to the Lord's, that they may be made Perfeft

through Sufferings, asCbrift wof.

Read me in the Myftery of Life : I (peak not of iefertivg, or flinging away
all outward Subfiance ; but that thy Heart may Reign above all Vifiblcs, and
make God its Treajure, and never flick in any Thing of this lower World, or

refl fhort of CHRIST, the Eternal Reftc/ all the Seed of Faith.

Here begimeth f^eNARRATivE.

TH E Lord brought us well to Wefel on the fifth Day after we left

Herwerdcn, having fome Service by the Way. At Wefel we had a

good time with Dr. Schuler, and Rnfendale, and the Woman vie mentioned

to thee, but theTaylor was fhy, and fearful ofcoming to us at the Doftors.
The next Day we went towards Duysburgh, we vifited the Schulr, or

chief Governour that Night, whom we found at home; he received us in

much Kindnefs. His wife and Sifter, we fear, have been (haken in their

gqpd Teftimony fince we- were laft there -, fome Fowls of the Air, have de-

voured the Seed that was fown. O that fweet and tender frame in which
we left them the time before! However, the entrance we had upon the

Spirit of the Schult, a little confolated us. Hence we fent Maria Martha's

Friend, a Letter, defiring him to let us have his Anfwer the next Night at

Duffeldorp, inclofed to Keander, when and were we might fee him, either

at Duffeldorp, Mulheim, or Duysburgh, and if it were poffible, we wonld
gladly vifit the Countefs vi Bruch.

We got e:i:\y to Duffeldorp next Day, being the laft Day of the week.-

But K'eander wdisgoneio Mulheim, in order to Preach on the Morrow ; fo

that we were difappointed of our Intelligence.

Next Morning we went towards Gotten, and there arrived that Evening"

The next Day we had a good Opportunity with Van Di^iando, and Doce-

;;w/jat thcHouieofthe latter-, and that Afternoon rook Boat back for

Duffeldorp: where arriving next Morning, we preCemly fsnt for Neander
;

who came to us, and three more in Company. We had a blefled Meeting
with them, and one of the three that came with him our Souls were ex-

ceedingly aflPefted with.

The Meeting done, they went away, but Neander returned. And firft,

of our Letter to iM;z*f/« i we found by him, (as alfo at our Return to

Duysburgh) that Kuper was fo far irom endeavouring our vifit totheC^^;?-

/e/j, that he would not meet us himfelf, neither at r';///(7J()r/', Mulheim, or

Duysburgh : Nay, it did not pleafe him to fend us an Anlwer, much lefs

any the leaft Salutation. I confefs it grieved us now for Aeander, the young
Man hath a Zeal for God, and there is a Vifitation upon him, my Soul de-

fireth that it may net be inefFeftual: But I have a great fear npon me. For

this I know certainly from the Lord God that liveth for ever, and I have a

Cloud of Witneffes to my Brethren, that Retirement and Silenccheiotc God
is the alone way for him to feel the heavenly Gift to arifc, and come forth

pure and unmix'd. This only can aright Preach for God, Pray to God", and
beget
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beget People to God, and nothin? el(^. But, alas, his Office in that Family

is quite another thing ; namely, to perform fet Duties, at ^vV Times.-

Pray, Preach, and Sing, and that in the Way of the World's Appointment.

His very Office is Baby/omjh, namely, a Chaplain ; for it is a Fop/jh Invert

In the good Old Times, goAly Abraham, that was a Prince, and Jofliuaz.

giear General, and David, a King, with many more, inflnciled their Families

in the Knowledge and Fear of God : But now People are too Idle, or too

great to pray for thcmlelves, and fo they worfhip God by Fro.xy. How can

a Miniiter of the Gofpel be at the beck of any Mortal Living, or give his

Soul and Confcicncs to the Time and Appointment of another; The thing

in it felf is utterly wrong, and againft the very Nature and worfliipof the

New and Eveilafting Covenant. You had better meet to read the Scriptures,

the Book of Martyrs, if^c. if yon cannot fit and wait in Silence upon the

Lord, till his Angel move upon your Hearts, than to uphold fuch d. formal.,

Limited and Ceremonious Worfhip. This is not the way out of Babylon. And
I have a deep Senfe upon my Soul, that if the Young Man ftrive beyond

the Talent God hath given him, to anfwer his Office, a.id fill up his Place,

and wait not for the pure and living word of God in his Heart, to open his

Mouth, but either ftudieth for his Sermons, orfpeaketh his own words, he

will be utterly ruined.
' Wherefore, Dear Friend, have a Care thou art no Snare to him, nor

* he to thee ! Man's Works fmother, and ftiiie the true Life of Chrift 5

* what have you now to do but to look to Jcfus, the Author of the holy
* Defires that are in you, who himfelfhath vifited you. Tempt not the
* Lord, provoke not God. What (hould any Man preach from, but Chrilt ?

' And what Ihould he preach People to, but Chrift in them, the hope of
* Glory ? Confider, nothing feedeth that which is born of God, but that
' which cometh down from God ; even the Bread of God, which is the
* Son of God, who giveth his Life for the World. Feel it, and feed on it

;

' let none mock God, or grieve his Eternal Spirit that is come to feal them
* up from the Mouth of Man that hath deceived them, that Jefus the A-,

* nointing may teach them, and abide with them for Ever.
' Be Stedfaft and immoveable, and this will draw the Young Man nearer

* to the Lord, and empty him of himfelf, and purge away Mixtures, and
' then you will all come to the Divine Silence. And when all Flefli is filent

' before the Lord, then is it the Lord's Time to fpeak, and if you will hear
' your Souls (liall Live. O my Soul is in great Pain that you may be all chaftly

' preferved in that Divine Senfe begotten in your Hearts by the Eternal
* Word of God, thatabiderh for Ever; that nothing may ever be able to
* extinguifh it. But more efpecially that Thou, my dear Friend, mayft be
* kept in Faithfulnefs: For the Lord is come very near to thee, and thou
* mulihegm the Work, the Lord God expefteth it at thy Hand. If one
* Sheep break through, the reft will follow. Wherefore watch, O watch,
' that thou mayft be ftrengthned and confirmed ; and ftrengthen all that is

' begotten of God in that Family, by thy weighty, Savoury arhi circum-
' fpeft Life! O how is my Soul affefted with thy prefent Condition! It is

* the fervent Supplication of my Heart, that thou mayft, through the
' daily obedience of the Crofs of Jefus, Conquer and fhine as a bright and
' glorious Star in the Firmament of God's Eternal Kingdom. So let it be,

' Lord Jejus ! Amen.
We tenderly, yet freely fpoke our Hearts to him, before we parted, which

done, in Gods Love we took our Leave of him ziDuffeldorp, and got rhat Duysburgh.

Night to Diiyshurgh, being the Third Day of the Week. AVe firft vifited

Dr. Majh-icht, a Man of a good natural Temper, but a. rigid Calvrniji. I

perceived by him. that they held a Confultation about feeing usat Bruch;

bnt they all concluded, it was beft to decline meeting with us, becaufe of

theG/vzV/, he being ready to tiing our Name in Reproach, upon them, in

his Difpleafure ; and this would confirm him in his Jealoufies of rhem.

Thismieht excufe the Countefs, but by no Means Kuper ; and if I had any
^

P ^ Senfe
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Wefel.

3. 8. 4.

Ckve.
5. 8. 6.

Nimmeguen.
Utrechr.

6. 8. 7.

Amfterdain,

7. 8. I.

Senfe, Mnftricht was there with thenj upon defign to fruftrate the hopes we
had conceived of meeting with her. We from that defcended to other
Things of weight, and in Love and Peace parted.

From his Houfe we returned to our Inn, and after Supper we vifited the
Schiilt, who with much Civility and fome Tendernefs received us. His

Sifier alfo came to us, and we had a good little Meeting with them, and
our God was with us, and His Pure and Tender Life appeared for our Jufti-

fication, and pleaded our innocent Caufe in their Confciences : And lb we
parred with them, leaving our Matter's Peace amongft them.

The next Day we came to Wefcl, being the Fourth Day, where we under-
ftood by Dr. Scbu/er, that thy SiJJer defired we would be fo kind as to fee

her when we returned : Upon that we went and vifited her ; (he received us

very kindly. Thy Brother-in-Lavo's Tzoo Sifters were preient j we Ifayed

with her at leaft Two Hours. Many Qjieftions fhe put to me, which I was
glad to have an Opportunity to anfwer, for it made AVay for a Meeting :

She intreated us to come again if we ftayed, and told us our Vifit was very

grateful to her -. Adding, That becaufe we paft her by the laft Time, (he

concluded with her felf, We had no Hopes of Her ; with more to that EfFeft.

From thence we went to Dr. Schukr's, who freely offered us his Houfe for a
Meeting next Day : And indeed, the Man is bold, after his Manner.
The next Day about Seven, I writ a Billiet'in French to thy Sifter, to in-

form her of the Meeting to begin about Eight: She came, and her Two
Sifters with her ; there was Rofendale, Colonel Copius and his AVife, and
about three or four more, and to our Great Joy the Lord Almighty was
with us, and His Holy Power reached their Hearts, and the Doftor and Co-

pim thereby confefled to our Teftimony.

The Meeting lafted about Four Hours : Being ended, we took our Leave
of them in the Spirit 0/ J e s u s, and fo returned to our Inn. The Taylor

was all this While afraid of coming to our Inn, or to the Do£lor's to the
Meeting : Great Fears have overtaken him, and the poor Man liveth but in

a dry Land. After Dinner, we vifited Copius and Rofendale, and at Copius's

we had a Blefled Broken Meeting, he, his Wife, Rofendale^ his Wife, and
another Woman (Wife to one Dr. WiUicH's Brother) prefent ; they were ex-
treamly affefted and overcome by the Power of the Lord, 'twas like one of
our Herwerden Meetings ; indeed much Tendernefs was upon all their

Spirits.

This done, and having left Books, both there, and with thy Sifter, we
left Wrfel with Hearts full of Joy and Peace : And let me fay this. That
more Kindnefs, and Opennefs, we have fcarcely found in all our Travels :

Othat this Blefled Senfe may dwell with them. A Seed there is in that Place
GOD will Gather ; yea, a Noble People He will find out : And I doubt
not but there will be a good Meeting of Friends in that City before many
Years go about ; my Love is great to that Place. O how Good is our dear
Lord to us, who helpeth our Infirmities, and carrieth through all Opgofiti-

on, and feedeth us with his Divine Prefence, in which is Life ! His Candle

hath hitherto refted on our Tabernacle, and He hath made us glad in His
own Salvation •, Eternal Glory be to His Excellent Name.
We immediately took a Poft-Carr, and came next Day about Two in the

Afternoon to Cleve, where we had a very Precious Meeting at an honeft
Procurators Houfe, who received us with much Love : F'our or Five more
were prefent, all Grave and Tender : Our i/f^^rx were greatly afteffed with'

their Love and Simplicity. We alfo vifited the Lady Hubner, who was
kind to us.

Next Morning we fet out for Nimmegueti, and thence immediately to
Vtrccht, where we arrived that Night ; and took the Night-Boat fot Am-
ftcrdam, becaufe of a Preff'ure upon my Spirit to be next Day at the Meet-
ing •, and the rather, having intimated as much from Cullen.

We arrived in the Morning at Amfterdam, where we found our Dear
Friends generally well, the City much alarm'd, and great Cuiiofity in

fome, and Defires in others to come to the Meeting. We had a very great

Meeting,
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Meeting, and many People of Note reforted -. God's Go/pel- Bell was Rung, 1677.

the Great Day of the Great GOD Sounded, and the Dead Kait Raifed, fo as ^..y^'V^-^

much Tendernefs appeated in feveral. O Blefled be the Name of the Lord,

whof^ Work and Teftimony profpereth.

The next Day was fpent in divers Affairs relating to the Truth. 8. 8. 2*

The Day following we had a Meeting with Galenm Abrahams, (ihe Great 9. 8. 3.

Father of the Sodnuin Menifls in ihefe Parts; accompanied with feveral

Preachers and others of his Congregation ; divers of our Friends were alio

prefent. It continued about Five Hours ; he affirmed in Oppolition to us.

That there wof no Chriflian Church, Miniflry, or Commiffion Apoflolical now
jntheWor/di but the Lord aflifled us with his Wifdoia and Strength to

confound his Attempts.

Here endeth the Narrative.

I intend a Vifit at the Hague to the Lady Overkirk, Sifter of the Somer-

i'lkes, and fome others that have fober Charafters of Truth and Friends -,

and thence to Rotterdam, where I have much to do, both with Refpefl: to

Meetings and the Prefs.

Thus, my dear Friend, have I given Thee a tedious Narrative, yet I

hope not altogether unpleafant. Perhaps the Brevity of my Letters here-

after, may heft Apologize for the Length of this : However, I confider Two
Things j One is, That Thou haft Time enough, one Time or other, to look
over it ; and next, That I have plentifully anfwered thy Requetts, and de-

monftrated I have not forgetten Thee. Dear Friend^ let us livS and re-

member one another (now abfent) in that Divine Senfe in which the Lord
God diffolv'd our Spirits when together. O the Unity of this Faith, the
turity of this Love, and the Bond of this Peace ! The Lord JESUS be
with Thy Spirit, and keep Thee in this the Hour of Thy Temptation, that

Thou mayft come forth as Gold Seven Times Tried. So fhall Thy Teftimo-

ny (hine for the God that hath called Thee, and HE will rew^ard Thee with
Honour, Glory, and Eternal Life. Amen.

Thus faith the Lord, / remember Thee, the Kininejs of Thy Touth, the

'Love of thine Ej^oujals, when Thou laenteU. after Me m the Wildernefs, in a
Land that was not Sown. Jer. ii. 2. Dear Friend confider this.

Yet again : The Way of the Juft is Uprightnefs •, Thou moft Upright
doft weigh the Paths of the Ju(i, yea, in the Way of Thy Judgments, O
Lord, have we waited for Thee, the Defye of our Soul is to Thy Name,
and to the Remembrance of Thee.

With my Soul have I defired Thee in the Night -, yea, with my Spirit

within me will I feek Thee early ; for when thy Judgments are in the Earth,

tlie Inhabitants of the World will learn Righteoufnefs,

Lord Thou wilt ordain Peace for us, for Thou alfo hafl wrought all mi
Works in us.

O Lord our God, other Lords befides Thee have had Dominion over us ;

but by Thee Only \ve make Mention of Thy Name.
Lord, in Trouble have they vifited Thee ; they poured out a Prayer when

Thy Chaftning was upon them.

Like as a Woman with Child, that draweth near the Time of her Deli-

very is in Pain, and cryeth out in her Pangs, fo have we been m Thy Sights

Lord.

We have been with Child, we have been in Pain, we have as it were
brought forth AVind, we have not wrought any Deliverance in the Earth,

neither have the Inhabitants of the World fallen.

Thy dead Men fhall live, together with my dead Body (hall they arife :

AwaJke and Sing, ye that dwell in the DuU, for Thy Dew is as the Dew of
Herbs, and the Earth JhaU caU out the Dead.

Come my People, enter thou into thy Chambers, and fhut thy Doors
about thee ; hide thy felf as it were for a little Moment, until the Indig-

nation be overpaft.

P 2 For
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For behold, the Lord cometh out of His P/acc, to Punifli the Inhabitaiits of
the Earth for their Iniquities ; the Earth alfo fhaU difclofe her Blood, and.

Jhall no more cover her Slam. Ifa. xxvi. 7, 8, to 21. So come dear Lord
JESUS, thac was Dead, and is Alive, and Liveth tor ever. Amen.'

Amfterdam, iot*9/ti5 Very dearly FareweU
Stb Month, 1677. Thy Friend that Faithfully Travelleth

for thy Redemption, W. P.

10. 8, 4. The fame Day we had a Blefled Publick Meeting, never to be forgotten :

O the Mnjefy, Glory and Life that the Lord attended us with ! Our Hearts
were deeply aftefled with His Pretence, Great Reverence and Brokennefs
wMt over the Meeting, more than 1 had feen. The Meeting done, we were
GppoJed by a Preacher, who was clofely encountred and purfued by feveral

Merchants, &c. (not of us) that cryed. He wm Rude and Ignorant, and.
That they had a Tefimony for us ; and offered to difpute in our Defence, but
the Prieft ran away : They followed him till they houled him ; what fol-

lowed I know not.

It was upon me this Day to engage Galenus Abrahams to a fecond Confe-
rence, that we might more fully debate and confute his Grand Objeftions
againlt the prefent Difpenfation of Truth, and the Heavenly Miniftry Witnef-
fed among Friends. He refufed not my Ofier of a fecond Meeting, but fent

me Word his Bufinefs would not give him Leave to let it be any Time this
11. 8. 5. Day._ Upon which the next Morning was fixd for the Conference, to begin

at Eight, which accordingly it did, and held till One. The Account of
both the Conferences is not yet found, but with the latter feme of his own
Friends feemed better fatisfie'd, and it ended very comfortably to us, becaufe
to a General Satisfadti jn.

The Meeting thus ended, and having refrefli'd our felves, after a Solemn
Leave taken of our dear Friends at Amfterdam, G. F. and my felf went that

Leyden-i Night to Leyden, accompanied by B. F. Coming there late at Night, we
forbore to inquire after any Worthy in that Place.

12. 8. 6. But the next Morning we found out Two, One a German of, or near Darm-
fiad, who not only exprefs'd much Love to the Principle of Truth, and un-
to us the Friends thereof, but alfo informed us of a retired Perfon, of Great
Quality, that liveth about two Hours hack again towards Amflerdam, at a
Village called Wonderwick. Our Refolutions of being that Night at Rotter-

dam, and hiving the Hague to Vilit by the Way, made our Return at that
Time unpraciicable. However, the Relation of the German concerning the
Good Inclinations of the Great Man and his Wife, their Dildain of the
World, and voluntary Retreat from the Greatnefs and Glory of it, refted

ftrongly upon our Spirits. This Perfon prefently condu£led us to the Houfe
qI one who had formerly been a Profeffor in the Vmverfity, and there
left us.

To this Perfon both G. F. and my felf were more than ordinarily open,

he was of a fwcet, yet quick ; of a nife, yet very loving and tender Spirit

:

There were few Strangers we felt greater Love to. He aflented to every

Thing we faid : And truly his Underftanding was very clear and open to the
Things that lay upon us to declare -, and he exprefs'd his firm Belief of Great
Revolutions at Hand, and that they (hould terminate in the fetting up of
the Glorious Kingdom of OWWiT in t he World.

What (hall I lay > The Man felt our Spirit^, and therefore loved us, and
in the frefh Senfe of that Love, writ a Letter by us to a retired Perfon at

the Hague, like himfelf : Which in feveral Places oi Germany was the Way
whereby we found out moft of the retired People we vifited. After near
two Hours Time with him, we took Waggcai for the Hague, leaving the
Peace of God upon him.

Haaue. The firlt Thing we did there, was to enquire out the Lady Overkirk, a
Perfon of a Retired and Religious Chara£ter ; feparated from the publick

Worftiip of that Country : She was at Home, but her Hufband's being with
her.
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her, a great Man of the Army of another Difpofition and Way of Living, 1677.

hindred our Accefs at that Time. ^.^'"Y'^.'

The next Perfon we went to, was a Judge of the Chief Court of Juftice

in that Republick : He received us with great Refpeft, and a more than or-

dinary Defire to know the Trurh of our Faith and Principles. We declared

of the Things moft fu rely believed amongft us, in the Power and Love of

God. He made his Obfervations, ObjeSions, and Queries upon feveral

Things we fpake, to whom we replied, and explained all Matters in Quefti-

on ; infomuch as he declared himfelf fatisfied in our Confellions, and his

Good Belief of us and our Principles. We took a Solemn and Senfible Leave

of him, and we felt the Witnefs of Godreach'd in him, and his Spirit ten-

dred, which filled our Hearts with dear Love to him : He broUj^ht us to his

Street-door, and there we parted.

From him we went to vifit that Perfon for whom we had a Letter from
theDodtor it Leyden^ but he was not at home. We immediately took

Wagffon for Delft, and from thence an Exprefs-Boat for Rotterdam, where •P^'/''° ,° • J 11 L T-- L XT u Rotterdam^
we arrived well about tight at Night.

The next Day was moftly fpent in Vifiting of Friends, and the Friendly

People in that Place, which confifted of ieveral Perfons of Worldly Note. '3- ?. 7«

The next Day being the Firft Day of the Week, we had a large and Blef- *j^' ^v ''
,

fed Meeting, wherein the deep Myftenes of the Kingdom of CHRIST and conviZd
SintfC^ViS, toere declared in the Poiver of an Endlefs Life. Several of di- tbo' the i. \rii

vers Religions were there, but no Difturbance or Contradiftion, but a pro- previikf,diei

found Silence and Reverent Attention were over the Meeting. Uu)y,i.tnoxv-

That Night I had a Bleffed Meeting at my Lodging, with thofe Perfons
''y^^f^^",'/""

cf Note, that at fometimes vifited our publick Meetings, as that Day, and How Happy-

have a Convincement upon them : The Lord^s Love, Truth and Life., pre- had I been,

cioully reached towards them, and they were very fweetly afFcfted.
J^^

^^^ "^™

Next Day I bellowed in perfe£lingand correding feveral publick Letters j^/g^ 2^
which I was moved to write, both in my firft and fecond Journey in Ger-
many, and after my Return to thefe Lovo-Countries. They are left behind

to be Tranllated and Printed : They are omitted here, becaufe they are

large, and likely to be hereafter Printed in Englijh. The Titles whereof
follow.

I. -4 Summons, or Call to Chriftendom ; in an Earneft Expoflulation with Ap.N.XVII.
Her, to prepare for the Great and Notable Day of the Lord that is at the

Door.

IL To all thofe who are Senfible of the Day of their Vifitation, and who Ap.N.XVlIi.

have received the Call of the LORD, by the Light and Spirit of His SON
in their Hearts, to partake of the Great Salvation, where-ever fcattered.

throughout the World 5 but more ejpecially in the High and Low-Dutch Na-
tions ; Faith, Hope, and Charity, which overcome the World, be multiplied

mong you.

III. To all thofe Profeffors of Chriflianity, that /rrf Externally Separated Ap.No.XIX.

from the Vifible SeSs and Felloa/hips in the Chriftian World, (fo called) where-

ever Hidden or Scattered : true Knowledge., which is Life Eternal, from
GOD the Father, through CHRIST JESUS, be increafed.

IV. A Tender Vifitation, in the Love of God that overcometh the World, Ap. H0..SX

to all People in the High and Low-Dutch Nations, who Hunger and Thitft

after Righteoufnels, and defire to know and Worjhip God in Truth, and in

Sincerity ; containing a Plain Teflimony to the Ancient and Apoftolical Life,

Way and Worfhip that God is Reviving and Exalting in the Earth, in His

Spirit and. Truth.

The Senfe of the Serious Retreat of the Great Man we heard of at Ley-

ieny was fo ftrong upon me, that I could not fee my felf clear to leave the

Country before I had given him a Vifit. I purpofed therefore the nexE

Morning to fet forward to the Hague^ from thence to Leyden, and fo to

Wonderwick-
I arrived
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1^77. I arrived there in the Evening with B. F. A. Sonnemans, and M. Sonne-

i^^—v^-v^ mans, and immediately made known our coming, and the End of it to him
Wonderwick. and his Wife, by the Means of the Young Germmt, who was got thither be-
'^' *• 3- fore us to vifit them. An Invitation came to us all at our Inn, and imme-

diately we repaired to his Houfe, which was very Stately, and yet Plain.

He prefently came to us, took us by the Hand, and bid us Heartily Weko/ne.

We immediately fat down, and after feme Time of Retirement, I fpoke

fomething of what was'upon me, yet not before he had given us a Sober

and Pathetical Account of his Life, and of the prelent Frame and Difpofi-

tion of his Spirit.

All this was in the Abfenceof his Wife ; but fo foon as I had finifh'd what
was then upon me to fpeak of the Witnefs of GOD, and of its Work in

Man, upon the Occafion of the Hiftory he gave us of his Life, he led us

into another Room, where his Wife was : He told her, here were fome
Chriflinn Friends come to vifit her, fhe Saluted us very kindly.

We all fat down, and after fome Silence, the Heavenly Power of God did,

in a Living and Tender Manner, open their States and Conditions to me,
and opened my Mouth to them. The Subftance of my Teftimony was to

this Purpofe, That Death reigned from Adam to Mofcs ; Mofes was till

the Prophets, the Prophets till John, and John till ChriSi : What Chrift's

Day was : How few fee this Day : And whiltt People are talking of being in

CHRIST, under Grace, and not under the Law, Death Reigneth over

them, and they are not come to Mofes, nor the Shaking or Qiiaking Moun-
' tain, the Thundrings, Lightnings and Whirlwinds ; And what was that

W^ay which led to CHR 1ST, and what it was to be in Him, and under

the Government of His Grace ; direSing them to the Bleffed Principle of

Light and Truth, and Grace, which God had (hed abroad in their Hearts.

I declared the Nature and Manner of the Appearing and Operating of this

Principle, and appealed to their own Confciences for the Truth of what
wasfaid: And I can truly fay, the Holy Life of JESUS was revealed

amongft us, and like Oil, fwam on the Top of All. In this Senfe I was
moved to Kneel down and Pray -, great Brokennefs fell upon all 5 and That

that was before the World began, was richly manifefted in and amongft us.

The Meeting being done, the Great Man and his Wife Bleft us, and the

Work of G O D in our Hands, faying with Tears in his Eyes, My Houfe is

Blejfed for Your Sakes ; and Bleffed be God that lever lived to fee you.

And thus we left them, though with much Difficulty ; for they preft us,

with great Earneftnefs, both to Eat and to Lodge with them ; and 'twas

hard for them to bear our Refufal. They faid it was a Scandal to their

Houfe, that they fliould let fuch Good People as we were go out of it ; or

fuffer us to lodge in any other Place : But we declared our Pre-Engagement

elfewhere, and rhat it was not for want of True Kindnefs towards them.

One Paflage I had almolt forgot to mention :
' I was (faid he) once at

' Table with the Duke of Holfleyn at Fredcrickftadt, when the Magiftrates
' came to complain againft a People called Quakers in that City : The
' Duke was ready to be prejudiced againlt them -, but at the very naming
' of theta, I conceived a more than ordinary Kindnefs 171 7vy Mind towards
' them. I afk'd the Magiftrate, what they were for a People ? He told me
' that they would not pull off their Hats to their Superiors: I aflc'd him,
' whether they would pull off their Hats to God ? He faid, Yes : Said I,

' That may be the Reafon why they will not pull them off to Man. Do
' they live Peaceably > Yes: Do they pay their Taxes? Yes: Do they rub
' tlieir Hats in your Eyes> No: Do they do any Harm with them ? No:
' AVhy what is your Quarrel then ? They meet in Silence, and they will not
' Speak or Pray iinlefi they he moved by the Spirit. Why, that is according
• to the Doftrine of Scriprure: If this be to be a Quaker, I would 1 were
' a Quaker too. But, faid he, I never law one before, but I blefs God I fee
' you now. ' He very much inveighed againft the falfe Chriftianity that is

in the Worldy and greatly magnified a Tender, Mortified and Retired Eftate,

I have great Hopes he and his Wife will die in the Truth. We returned

to our Inn to Supper, and to Bed. ' Next
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Next Morning we took Waggon for the Hague, where we met with 1677.

Dccem'm-, the King of Denmark's Refident at Cullcn, who had been at Rot- i^.^^V'^n.

tcrdam to feek us, and came back thither, with Hopes to meet u§. We Hague,

had fome Service there with a Lawyer ^ but were again difappointed of vi- *7- 8- 4.

fiting the Lady Overkirk, becaufe of her Hufband's^Prefence ; and the other

retired Man before-mentioned was again from Ho*me : The Judge would
gladly have received us, but a great Caufe then depending commanded his

j\ttendance. That Afternoon we took Boat for Delft, and fo to Rotterdam, Delft,

where we all arrived well. Rotterdam^

It was my Defire to have been the next Day at a Meeting at Dart •, but „
g

it feems the Way that we hoped had been open for us, was fhut, infomuch ' '
^'

that we were prevented of that Service. However, I applied nfiy felf to

the perfeding of what yet wanted to be compleated in thofe Writings I left

tehind me to be Printed.

The next Day, being the Sixth Day of the Week, we had a very Blefled 15,. g. g;

Publick Meeting, taking therein our Leave of the Country : And after that

was done, we had anot-her amongft Friends, recommending to them the

Teaceahle, Tender, Righteoi/s TRUTH: Defiring that they might Live

and Grow in it, and be a People to the Lord's Praife; fo (hould His Work
Profper •, His Dominion be Enlarged and Encreafed among rhem. In the

Evening I had aifo a Meeting at my Lodging among the G/-^,?; People of

that Place, of which I have before made Mention : And magnified be the

Name of the Lord, His Power did fo fweetly Vifit rhcm, and effefilually

Reach them, that, at their Departure, Some of them fell upnn our Neeks,

and with Tears of Love, Prayed, that they might be rememhred by us, and
that they might have Strength to anfwer our great Travel for them. We
recommended them unto the Lord, and the Pure Word of His Grace in

their Hearts.

The next Day, the Generality of Friends of that Place, met at Simon 20- 8. 7;

Johnfons Houfe, early in the Morning, where we took our Leave of ohe
another, in the Love and Power of the Lord, feeling His Living Prefence

with them that flayed, and with us that went.

Several accompanied us to the Briel, where we arrived about Noon.
B^;gj^

There accompanied us the King of DenmarFs Refident at Culen, who had
been with us at thofe Meetings at Rotterdam, P. Hendricks, and C Roclojfs

of Amflerdam, and A. Soitnemans, B. F. M. S. and S. J. with feveral othars

of Rotterdam. The Pacquet-Boat not being come, we were neceffitated to

lye there that Night.

That Night it w^as upon me, in the Earneft Love of God, to Salute the

Pnncefs and Countejs, with a Feiv Farewel-Lines, as followeth.

To the Trincefs Elizabeth,
Salvation in the Crojsy Amen.

Dear and Truly Rcjpe^led Friend,

MY Soul molt earneftly defireth thy Temporal and Eternal Felicity,

which ttandeth in thy doing the Will of God now on Earth, as 'tis

done m Heaven. Dear Princejs, do it ! Say the Word once in Truth
and Righteoufnefs, NotmyJVill, but Thine be done, God ! Thy Days sk died dout

are few, and then thou muft goto Jitdgtnent : Thsn an Account of thy Four Tears ef-

Talent God will require from thee. What Improvement haft thou made? '"'

Let it prove and fhew its own Excellency, that it is of God, and that it

kadeth All, that love it, to God. O that thou mayft be able to give
' an Account with Joy !

' I could not leave this Country, and not teftifie the Refentments I bear
' in my Mind of that Humble and Tender Entertainment thou gaveft us at
' thy Court : The Lord JESUS Reward thee : And furely He hath a
' Bleffing in Store for thee. Go on, be.ltedfaft. Overcome, and thou flialt

Inherit.
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1677, ' Inherit. Do not derpond ; One that is Mighty is near thee •, a prefent

^-V^ ' Help in the Needful Time of Troulile. O let the Defire of thy Soul be
* to His Name, and to the Remembrance of Him. wait upon the Lord,
' and thou Jhalt renew thy Strength ! The Touth /ball faint, and the Joung
' Men fhall fail, but they that truji in the Lord Jhall never he confounded.

' Iwifh thee all True and Solid felicity, with my whole Soul. The Lord
* God of Heaven and Earth have thee in his Keeping, that thou maylt not
' lofe, but keep in that Divine Senfe, which, by His Eternal Word, he
' hath begotten in thee. Receive, Dear Frincefs, my Sincere and Chriftian

* Salutation. Grace, Mercy, and Feace be multiplied among you all that
* love the Lord JESUS.

' Thy Burin<?fs I (hall follow, with all the Diligence and Difcretion I can,
' and by the firft give thee an Account, after it (hall pleafe the Lord to
' bring me fafe to London. All my Brethren are well, and prefent thee with
' their dear Love, and the reft with thee that love JESV S, the Light of
' the World, in thy Family. Thou haft taught me to forget thou art a
' Princess, and therefore I ufe this Freedom •, and to that of God, in

' thee, am I manifeft ; and I know my Integrity. Give, if thou pleafeft,

' the Salutation of my dear Love to A. M. de Homes, with the inclofed.

' Dear Frincsfs, do not hinder, but help her : That may be required of
* her, which (confidering thy Circumltances) may not yet be required of
' thee. Let her Hand Free, and her Freedom will make the Paflage eafier

* unto thee. Accept what I fay, I intreat thee, in that Pure and Heavenly
* Love and Refpedl, in which I write fo plainly to thee. Farewel my Dear
* Friend, and the Lord be with thee. I am more than I can fay.

Thy Great Lover and RefpeHful Friend,

William Penn.

I refer thee to the inclofed for Paflages : We vifited Giftall and Hooftman.,

and they us : They were at one or two of the Meetings at Amjierdam.

Vale in Mternum.

For Anna Maria de Homes, [iiled Countefs of Homes.

Jefi/s be with thy Spirit. Amen.

BEloved, and much efteemed for the Sake of that Love which is raifed

in thy Heart to the Eternal Truth of God ; the Increafe of which I

earneftly delire ; that thou mayft be more than Conqueror, through the

Powerful Workings of that Divine Love in thy Soul, which cafteth out all

falie Fear, and overcometh the World. In T/;/;^ Eternal Love it is that I

love thee, and mould be loved of thee: Blefled are they that hold their Fel-

lowfhip in it. It is Pure, Harmlefs, Patient, Fervent and Conftant -. In

fine, it cometh from God, and leadeth all that receive it to God. Indeed it

is God, and they that live in Love, live in God, if we keep and abide in

him that hath vifited us, we (hall always feel His Love as a Fountain ; and

Wonderful are the Effe£ls of it. it can lay down its Life for its Friend !

It will break through all Difficulty, and hath Power to Conquer Death and

the Grave : This tranfcendeth the Friend(hip of the World, and the vain-

glorious Hon(«ir of the Courts of this World. This Kindnels is inviolable :

Our Pureft Faith wforketh by this Love. O the Tendernefs of that Soul in

which this Love liveth and hath Place ! The Humility and CompafTion that

always keep it Company.
And who can lively enough defcribe the lovely Image it giveth, the at-

trafting and engaging Converfation it hath : But it is difcerned, and great-

ly valued bv tie Children of Love, who are born of it, which all the Chil-

dren of LighHie. What (hall I fay, it is the great Command, and it keep-
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eth all the Commands ; Love Pure and Undefiled, it fulfilleth the Law and 1677.

Gofpel too: Bleffed are they that feel any of this Love ftied abroad in their v,^~V-^
Hearts.

AVith this Love it is that God hath loved us, andby the Power of this

Love Christ Jesus hath died for us. Yea, 'tis this Love that quickneth

us to Jefi/s, that enflameth cur Souls with pure and ardent Love to Him,
and Zeal for him : Yea, 'tis this Holy Love, that forjakes Father and. Mo-
ther, Sifter and Brother, hupand, wife and ChiUren, Houje and Land, Li-

berty and Lifefor the Sake of Jefus : That leaveth the Dead to bury the Dead,

andfolioweth Jefus in the Ncirrozv Way of Kegeneratiojt. That can truft him
in the Winds, and in the Earthquakes, in the Fire, and in the Waters; yea,

when the Floods come in, even unto the Soul, This defpondeth not, neither

murmureth.
And as it cannot Defpair, fo it never prefumeth ; Yea, it can triumph-

antly fay. What fhall be able to feparate me from the Love of God that

is in Chrift Jefus ? Shall Principalities or Powers ? Things prefent, or

Things to come ? Shall Life or Death ? O No, neither Time nor Mor-
tality.

My dear Friend, Let this Noble Plant of Paradife grow in thy Heart.

Wait upon the Lord, that he would Water it, and Shine upon it, and make
an Hedge about it 5 that thy whole Heart may be replenifhed with the Hea-

venly Increafe and Fruits of it. O that thou mayft grow in thy Inner Man!
In Wifdom, Strength, and a pure Underftanding ; in Favour with God, and
with all People, that are in the fame Nature and Image : For the World
only loveth its own.

I hoped not to have been fo quick upon my laft long Letter, but God's

pure Love (that hath redeemed me from the Earth, and the Earthly Na-
ture, and Spirit) moved fervently upon my Spirit to vifit thee, once more,
before I leave this Land. I deferred it to this Extremity, and being not
clear to go hence, I fend thee my Chriflian Salutation, in this pure Love that

many Waters cannot quench, Diftance cannot make it forget, nor can Time
wear it out. My Soul Reverently boweth before the God and Father of
our Lord Jcjus Chnft, that it would pleafe Him to preferve thee. Fear

Him, and thou needeft not fear, For the Angel of the Lord encampeth a-

bout thofe that Truft in His Name. The Angel of His Eternal Prefence

Guard thee, that none of the Enemies of thy Soul's Peace may ever Pre-

vail againft thee! Ferfeverance and Vi&ory be thy Portion in this World,
and a Crown of Endlefs Glory be thy Reward in that which is to come.
Amen.

Since my laft (being the next Day after the Date thereof) we had a Meet-
ing with Galenm Abrahams and His Company : The Succefs thou mayft per-

haps fee fuddenly in Print, and therefore I (hall defer the Narrative : Only,

in general, our bear Lord, our Staff" and Strength, was with us, and Truth
Reigned over all.

That Night we went to Leydeti, where we Vifited fome retired Perfons.

Thence, next Day, to the Hague, where alfo we had a little Meeeting.

O the Luft and Pride of that Place. Thou cameft into my Mind as I walk-
ed in the Streets, and I faid in my felf. Well fhe hath chofen the Bi-tter

Tart. O be Faithful, and the Lord will give thee an Eternal Recompence I

Thence we came to Rotterdam, where the Lord hath given us feveral hea-
venly Opportunities in Private and Publick.

We are now come to the Br/>/and wait ourPaflage. The Lord Jefus be
wirh You that ftay, and with Us that go, that in Him we may live and
abide for Ever.

Salute me to my French Friend, bid her be Conftant. I wi(h thy Servants

Felicity; hniThinc as mine own: God Almighty overrtiadow thee, hide

thee under His Pavilion; be thy Shield ; Rock and Sanftuary for Ever. Fare-

tael, Farewel.

Thy Friend and the Lord's Servant,

Briel ff 8?fe Months ;.

1677. Q. W. P.
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^^_^^->^Z^ Next Morning the Pacquet-Boat arrived, and about Ten we went on
21. 8. I. Board, having firft taken our Solemn Leave of thofe Friends that accompa-

nied us thither.

22. 8. 2. We immediately fet Sail, with a great Number of Paflengers : But, bjr

23. 8. 3. Reafon of contrary and tempettuous Weather, we arrived not at Harwich
Harwich

jjjj jj^g Third Day about the 7th Hour. Whence, next Morning, I writ

this following Suhtat'ion and Account to the Friends of Holland and Germa-
ny^ to return with the Boat.

^ Letter from Harwich, to Friends in Holland and Ger-
many, containing the Taffagesfrom Holland to England.

Let this be fent to the Friends in High and Low-Dutch-La/td.

OMy Soul magnijieth the Lord, and my Spirit rejoyccth in God my Savi-

our, ivho. hath rebuked the Winds and the Seas, and made us to drink of
his Salvation upon the Great Deeps ! Yea, we could not but Praife Him
in the Tempeft, for all Things are full of His Majefty. Blefled is the Eye
that feeth, and the Heart that dependeth upon Him at all Times. There
is not another God ; He is the Lord alone tliat t*ie Holy Ancients trufted

in, and were not confounded. What (hall my Soul render unto the Lord?
We are full of His Mercy, he hath made us Witnefles of His Care. We
can fay in Righteoufnefs, they are bleffed whofe God is the Lord, and that
ferve all the Day long no other Matter than our God.

Friends, this is an endeared Salutation to you all in High and Low-Dutch-
Land, in the Deep and Frefli Senfe of the Lord's Preferving Power, O that
you may abide in that Senfe of Him which He hath begotten in you, and
in the Reverent Knowledge of Him, according ro the Manifeftation which
you have received of Him, in the Light of His Dear Son : That you may
be Faithful, and Fervent for the Lord •, that His Glorious Life and Power
may break through you : And thefe Lands long Dry and Barren, as the
Wildernefs, may Ipring and bloflbm as the Rqfe. For what have we to do
here, but to exalt Him, that hath vifited and loved us •, yea, faved us in

great Meafure ? Ah, He is Worthy ! My Spirit reverenceth Him, my Heart
and Soul do bow before Him : Eternal Bleflings dwell for Ever with Him,

Dear Friends, my Love floweth to you as a Fountain. God, even my
God, and your God hath made you dear to me ^ yea, dearer than all ife-

tura/ Kindred. You are Flefh of Flefh indeed. Nor Sea nor Land, nor
Time nor Place can ever feparare our Joy, divide our Communion, or wipe
out the Remembrance that I have of you. Yea, the living Remembrance
that my God often giveth me of you, in the Life of His Son, abideth j

which breaketh my Heart to Pieces; And I can fay, I left much of my
Heart behind me •, and the Lord only could have outwardly feparared me fo

foon from you. O this Love that is ftrcnger than Death : More excellent

than the Love of Women ; for that endureth for Ever : This Priviledge have
all the Saints. Jefus the Light of the World, that faveth from the World,
be with you. Amen.
. We got well laft Night about Seven to Hamicb, being three Days and
two Nights at Sea: Moft Part of the Time was a great Storm of Wind,
and Rain, and Hail <, the Weather was againft us, and the Veflel fo leaky,

that two Pumps went Night and Day, or we had perifh'd. 'Tis believed
that they ptimpt twice more Water out, than the Veflel could contain ; but
our Peace was as a River, and our Joy full, The Seas had like to havewafli'd
fome of the Seamen over-board, but the Great God preferved all well.

Frights were among the People, and Defpondencies in fome, but the Lord
wrought Deliverance for all •• We were mightily throng'd, which made it

the more troubkfom.

But
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But it is obfervable that though the Lord fo wonderfully delivered us, i^y?-

yet fome Vain People foon forgot it, and returned quickly to their wanton L/'WJ!
Talk and Converfat ion, not abiding in the Senfe of that Hand which had
delivered them : Nor can any do it^ as they fhould, hut thofe that are

turned to His Appearance in their Hearts: Who know Him to be a God
Tiigh at Hand; which, O ! May it be your Experience and Portion for

Ever!
And the Lord be with you, and refrefh and fuftain you ; and in all your

Temptations never leave you, nor forfake you ; that Conquerors you may
be, and in the End of Days and Time, fiand in your Lot among the Spirits

of the JuU made Perfe£t. Amen, Amen.

Tours in that which is Eternal,
fftrviich 2^th of the 21i^

Month, 1677. YJ, P,

Here I left dear G. Fox, and Gertruyd Diricks and her Children, that

came over with us, to follow me in a Coach ; But I having a Defire to be

that Day at Co/chejfer Mcenng, went early away on Horfe-back. G. J\. ac- Colchefler,.

companying me. We got to the Meeting, and were well Refrefhed in Friends. ^^ S. 5.

That Evening we had a mighty Meeting at J. Furley\ Houfe, where we
lay ; many being there of the Town that would not come to a Publick

Meeting. And indeed the Lord's Divine Power and Prefence were in the

Aflembly.

Next Day we had a great Meeting at a Marriage, where we had good 85. 8. 6,

Service for the Lord. That Afternoon about Four, we took Horfe for Lon-
don. G. F. 8tc. through Mifcarriage of a Letter about the Coach, not be-

ing come to Co/chefer. That Night we lay at /. Ravens, Eight Miles on
our Way. There we met Giles Barnad,[lon, and William Bennet ; with whom,
and fome other Friends thereabout, we were comforted in the Life and
Power of the Lord.

The Day following we took our Journey for 'London •, we came there in London,

good Time, that Evening ; where I found all Things relating to Friends in ^^' ^' ^*

a good Condition : Blefled be the Name of the Lord. I flayed about a
Week in Town ; both to vifit Friends at Meetings, and to be ferviceable to
the more general AiFairs of Truth : Where a fecond Letter from the
trincefi Elizabeth came to Hand.

Herford, the 29th of O^ober, i6-jj.

Dear Friend,

YOUR Tender Care of my Eternal Well-being doth oblige me much, and
I will weigh every Article of your Coiinjel to folloiv as much oi lies in

me, but God's Grace mufi be Afjijlant ; tu you fay yourfelf, he accepts no-
thing that does not come from Him : If I had made me bare of all Worldly

Goods, and left undone what He requires tnofl, I mean, to do all In, and By His
Son, I/hall be in no better Condition than at this prefent. Let me feel Himjirft
governing in my Heart, then do ivhat he requires of me 5 but I am not able ,^. ,,

10 teach others, being not taught of God my felf. Remember my Love to
'

:.',"' ,r<
G. F. B. F. G. K. and dear Gertruyd. Ifyou write no worfe than your Foft-

'

fcript, I can make ajliift to read it. Do not think I go from what I fpoke
to you the laft Evening, 1 only flay to do it in a Way that is anfvverable ' ~

before God and Man, J can fay np more now, but recommend to your Frayers^^

Your True Friend,

Elizabetk

I almoft forgot to tell you, that ;«v Sifter writes me Word, Jhe had been

glad you had taken your Journey by Olenburg to return to Amfterdam : There

0.2 «
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is alfo a Dtoffard of Limburgh near thk flace (to whom I gave an Exemplar

^ff R. B'x. Apology) very defiroiJs to/peak withfame of the Friends.

The fifth Day of the next Week I went to Worminghurft, my Houfe in
Sujfex, where I found my Dear Wife, Child and Family all well : Blefled be
the Name of the Lord God of all the Families of the Earth. I had that
Evening a fweet Meeting amongft them, in which God's blefled Power
made us truly glad together : And I can fay, Truly bleffedare they who can
chearfully give up to ferve the Lord : Great Ihall be the Encreafe and Growth
of their Treafure, which fhall never End.

To Him that was, and is, and is to come'; The Eternal, Holy, Blefled,

Righteous, Powerful and Faithful ONE, be Glory, Honour^ and
Prai/e, Dominion, and a Kingdom, for Ever and Ever. Amen.

A Third Letter from the Prince/s, which though it be after the Clofing
of this Journal, yet being an Anfwer to one writ to her in Holland^ relates
to it.

This 17th of November, 1677.
Dear Friend,

T Have received a Letter fromyou, that feemeth to have been written at

JL y^'*'' P«Jfag£ into England, which I wijh may be Projperous, without Date,
but not without Virtue, to Jpur me on., to do and fufFer the Will of our
God. / can fay in Sincerity and Truth, thy Will be done, O God, becaufe
I wifh it heartily •, but I cannotfpeak in Righteoufnefs, until I poflefs that

Righteoufnefs which is acceptable unto Him. My Houfe and my Heart
fliall be always open to thofe that Love Him. Gichtel hat been voeUJatisfiei

with the Conferences betv^een you. As for my Bujine/s, it will go as the Lord
pleafeth, and I remain in Him.

Your AfFe&ionate Friend,

Eliz.aheth.

There are more of this Nature from her, and divers other Perfons of
Eminence in thole Parts, but not immediately relating to the Journal, are

therefore not publifhed.

William Penn.

Hit titter to

J. Pennyman.

Soon after his Return from Holland, he writ a Letter in anfwer to one he
had received from John Pennyman, a Perfon who had once profefs'd himfelf

a Quaker, but was now become an Oppofer of them ; Part of which Letter

containing Advice well adapted to the Cafe of fuch a Backjlider^ we here

fubjoyn.

To John Pennyman.
John Pennyman,

I
Received a Letterfrom theefince my Arrival in thk Land Let me
tell thee in the Spirit of Truth and MstVnt^mySoul ha* been frequent-

lyfad and heavy for thy Sake, becaufe of thofe degenerate and four Grapes,

which thou haft brought forth, the unnatural and unkindly Fruits, that of late

Tears have proceeded from thee. Ah ! Whence art thou fallen, and what art

thou turned to? What k become of thy Tendernefs and thy Zeal, for the Way
0/ Truth, Of profeft amongft /^ ? Verily thou art encreafmg thy Burthen, and

ftrengthening the Lord's Judgment againft thee, and treafuring up Wrath
againft the Day of Wrath".

Hadft thou been told of the Things that thou haft done, ten Tears flnce, thou

wouldft never have believed it ; thou wouldft have cried out, God forbid, far

be it from me : Bnt one Weaknefs brings en another, and one UnfaitbfulneJS

enereafeth
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encreafeth another .- that thou wouldft he aivifed 1 That thou muldft fee 1677.

from whence thou art faUen and repent^ and turn to thy firfl L ve, and do thy \>'^V^O
firft Works s for I have noth'mg but hove and Goodtvill in my Heart, both to

thee and thy Wife ; and it it with the Grief rf a Friend of God, and of you

both, that 1 behold the Evil and Pernicinui Vfe that fome Envious, Preju-

diced, and unreafonable People make of you, and your Carriage to us; yet

fcorn and deride you in their Hearts^ after they haveferzed their Turns of
you. Return, if yet Mercy may be found with the Lord, and be not found
fighting againji Him. that my Love could take hold of you, and that my
Life could rai/e any Tendemefi in you, that yet you might be gathered and not

utterly perijh.

This I tell you, in the 'Name and Fear of the Lorl^ the Weighty Power and

Life and Glory of God is amongft ui cu a People, and tho' there may be fome
Perfonal WeaknelTes, or Mifcarriages, through the Vnfaithfulnefs offome
'particulars, that ferve as Food for prejudiced Spirits to feed upon, and tho'

fome go out from j*s, and turn againii us, fpeaking Lies in Hypocrifie, that is,

under the Pretence of Truth, which may caufe fome to Humble, and feverai

to be afioniflj'd, yet all this/hall work together for Good to them that fea>- the

Lord. It JhaU tend to greater Watchfulnefs, Diligence, and Faithfulnefs to

the Lord , and the JuU fi^aU live more and more by Faith, through which they

JhaU overcome all their Enemies, and ftand in their Lot at the End of all Days,

and Live and Reign with the Lord for Ever, Ijhould willinglyfpend an Hour
with thee zipon thii SubjeH, if I knew when and where, without Inconvenience

to either of us. In the mean while I wifi) thee well, and for ever.

Thy True Friend,
Lmirni, 18th of the 9th

Month,. 1677. William Penn.

The People call'd Oitakers being now harrafs'd with levere Profecutions 1678,'

in the Exchequer, on Penalties of Twenty Pounds per Month, or Two k.^—y*^'^
Thirds of their Eftates, bv Laws made againft Papifis, but unjuftly turn'd

upon them ; William Penn foUiciting the Parliament for Redrels of thofe
Grievances, prefented the following Petitions, viz.

To the Commons of England Affemhled, in ParliamenL

The Requejl of the People called. Quakers.

' T3 Efides thofe many and great Sufferings we have fuftained by the Exe- Petition to »fcs

* Jj cution of Laws made againft us to the Ruin of many Induftrious Fa- ^""^^ "^

' milies, we have been many of us much damnified both in our Eftates and
'''""'"'""'

' Perfons, fometimes even to Death it felf, by Laws neither made againft
* us, nor fo much as defign'd againft fuch a People as we are, and fuch
* Principles as we hold.

' And underftanding that you are pleafed to infert and ena£l fuch a Di-
' flingwjhing Claufe in the BiU againft Popery, as that they who will take
' the Oath and fubfcribe a Declaration therein expreft, fhall not fuffer by
* fuch Laws. And becaufe, for pure Confci€nce,'we cannot fwear at all

' (in which we are not alone, for that many of the Philofophers, Jews, and
' many of the beft of Ojrifti.ms have had the fame Tendernefs) We intreat
' you to take our particular Cafe into your Serious Confideration, and give
* usibme Relief, otherwife we are like to come under Penalties that belong
* not to us, becaufe we cannot take this Oath , though the Ground of our
' Refufal be not the Matter to which the Penalty is affixed, but the Form of

iti and that, which with due Refped and Integrity we ofter, is. That our
Word may he taken inftead of an Oath, and if we are found faulty, that

' we may undergo that Penalty which fhall be infli£led in the other Cafe,

That we and our Families may not be expos'd to the Malice, felf-Ends,
* or Revenge of any, which we fhall certainly be, if you relieve us not

;

* ! Many
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Femiott to

tie Houfs of
lords.

1678. * Many of us having already fufFered upon this fingle Account : And it is

L^!VX3 ' not to be thought by Wife and Charitable Men, that we have any ill De-
' fign in refufing to fwear, fince we always refufed it in our own Cafe, tho'
' to our great Detriment,.

The Requefi of fome called Quakers, frefented, to the Houfe <?/ Lords,
on the Behalfof their Suffering Friends.

' "D'Ecaufe we are informed that this Day you are pleafed to confider of
' fl Religion, particularly the Romijh, we think it not improper to let
' you know, that there are many Hundreds of us, that are feverely profe-
* cuted, not only upon thofe Laivs that look upon us as Dijfenters in General
' from the Church of England, but by feveral Statutes particularly defigned
* againft Popery, and terfons profefling the Romijh Religion ; infomuch that
' our Perfecutors are proceeding to a Seir.ure of Two Thirds of our Eftates,
* and give us that Trouble, as well as fubjefting us to the Lofs, which will
* not only render Tenants unable to pay their Rents, and others to Live up*
' on their Own, but make both a Charge to the Country, who have hither*
' to by their Callings and Eftates contributed to others.

* The Injuftice of fuch Strained Executions, and Cruel Mifapplications
' of Law confidered, we intreat You, that You would be pleafed to com-
* pafSonate our Cafe, and out of Your Mercy and fuflice. Relieve and
! Right us : The Way of doing it is left to Tour Wifdom.

Being thereupon admitted to an Hearing before a Committee, on the
22d of the Month called March, 1678, he made the following Speeches.

His Firfi Speech to j)&^ Committee.
* TF we ought to believe that it is our Duty, according to the Do&rine of
'

Jl. the Apoftle, to be always ready to give an Account of the Hope that is
' in us, and that to every Sober arid Private Enquirer, certainly, much more
* ought we to hold our felves obliged to declare with all Readinefs, when
* calT'd to it by fo Great an Authority, what is not our Hope, efpecially
* when our very Safety is eminently concerned in fo doing, and that we can-
* not decline this Dijcrimination of our felves from Papjfls, without being
' Confciom tO our felves of the Guilt of our own Sufferings, for that muft
' every Man needs be that fuffers mutely, under another Chara£ler, than
* that which truly and properly belongeth to him and his Belief. That
* which giveth me a more than ordinary Right to fpeak at this Time, and
* in this Place, is the great Abufe that I have receiv'd above any other of
* my ProfeJJion, for of a long Time I have not only been fuppofed a Papiit^
' but a Seminary, a Jefuit, an Emlflary of Rome, and in pay from the Pope,
.* a Man dedicating my Endeavours to the Intereft and Advancement of that
' Party. Nor hath this been the Report of the Rabble, but the Jealoufie
' and Infinuation of Perfons otherwife fober and difcreet-: Nay fome zeal-
' ous for the Proteflant Religion have been fo far gone in this Miftake, as
' not only to think ill of us and to decline our Converfation, but to take
' Courage to themfelves to profecute us for a Sort of concealed Papijis ; and
* the Truth is what with one Thing, and what with another, we have been
* as thelVool-Sacks, and common Whipping-Stock of the Kingdom : All Laws
' have been let loofe upon us, as if the Defign were not to Reform, but to
' Dejlroy us, and that not for tnhat tve arc, but for i^hat lee are not : 'Tis
' hard that we muft thus bear the Stripes of another Intereft, and be their
* Proxy in Punifhment, but its worfe that fome men can pleafe themfelves
* in fuch a Sort of Adminiftration.

' 1 would not be miftaken : I am far from thinking it fit, that Papijis
' (hould be wliipt for their Confciences; becaufe I exclaim againft the In-
' juftice of whipping Quakers lor Papifis; No, for though the Hand pre-
' tended to be lifted up againft them, hath (I know not by what Dilcre-

' tion)

HU Sfeech

before t Com-
mittee of VttX-

iimem,
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' tion) lit heavy upon us, and we complain, yet we do not mean that any
* fhould take a frelh Aim at them, or that they muft come in our Room,
* for we muft give the Liberty we afk, and cannot be falfe to our hincipkt,
* though it were to reliexx our felves, for we have Good Will to all Men,
' and would have none fulFer for a truly Sober and Confc'ientioKs DiJJcnt on
* any Hand: And I humbly take Leave to add, that thofe Methods againft
' Perfons fo qualified do not feem to me to be convincing, or indeed ade-
' quate to the Reafov of Mankind, but this I fubmit to your Confiderat'wn.

' To Conclude, I hope we fhall be held excus'd of the Men of tnat Fro-
' fejjton in giving this Diftinguijhing Dcchiration, fince it is not with Defign
' to expofe them, but firft to pay that Regard we owe to the Enquiry of
' this Committee, and in the next Place, to relieve our felves from the daily
' Spoil and Ruin which now attendeth and threatneth many Hundreds of
' Families by the Execution of Laws, that (we humbly conceive) were ne-
' ver made againft us.

1678.

Hu Second Speech to the Co mm i t

t

EE.

* 'TP H E Candid hearing our Sufferings have received from this Committee, ^»
^I'l"}

' JL and the fair and eafie Entertainment that you have given us, oblig-
%]commttei

* eth me to add, whatever can encreafe your Satisfaftion about us. I hope
' you do not believe I would tell you a Lie, I am fure I fhould chufe an ill

* Time and Place to tell it in, but I thank God it is too late in the Day for
' that. There are fome here that ha\'e known me formerly, I believe they
* will fay, I never vi:isth^t Man; and it would be hard if after a Voluntary
' Negleft of the Advantages of this World, I (hould fit down in my Retire-
* pient fhort of Common Truth.

' Excufe the Length of my IntroduQion-, 'tis for this I make it. I was
* bred a Proteftant, and that ftriftly too -, I loft nothing by Time or Study 5

' for Years, Reading, Travail and Obfervations made the Religion of my
* Education the Religion of my Judgment : My Alteration hath brought
* none to that Belief, and though the Pofture I am in may feem odd, or
* ftrange to you, yet I am Confcientious ; and (till you know me better) I
* hope your Charity will rather call it my Vnhappinefs than my Crime. I
* do tell you again, and here folemnly Declare in the Prefence of Almighty
' God, and before you all, that the frofeffion I now make, and the Society
' I now adhere to, have been fo far from altering that Protefiant Judgment
' I had, that I am not Conlcious to my felf of having receded from an lota
' of any one Principle maintained by thofe firft Proteftavts and Reformers oi
* Germany, and our own Martyrs at Home, againft the Pope and See of
< Rome.

' On the Contrary I do with great Truth afTure you, that we are of the
' fame negative Faith, with the Ancient Proteftant Cfnirch, and upon Occafi-
* on fhall be ready (by God's Afliftance) to make it appear, that we are of
* the fame Belief as to the Moji Fundamental Pofttive Articles of her Creed
' too. And therefore it is, we think it hard, that though we deny in com-
' mon with her thofe DoQrines of Rome fo zealoujlyprotefled agaivft (from
' whence the Name Protefiants) yet that we fhould be fo unhappy as id
' fufFer, and that with extream Severity, by thofe very Laws on Purpofe
' made againft the Maintainers of thole Doftrines, we do fo deny. We
' chufe no Suffering, for God knows, what we have already fuffered, and
* how many fufBcient and trading Families are reduced to great toverty by
' it. We think our felves an Vfeful People : We are fure, we are a Peace-
* able People ; yet, if we muft ftill fufFer, let us not fuffer as Popifl) Rctu-
^ /ants, hut 3S Proreftant Diffenters.

' But I would obviate another ObjeQion, and that none of the leaft that
hath been made againft us, vie. That we are Enemies to Government in

General, and particularly difafFe£led to this we live under : I think, it

' not amifs, but very feafonable ; yea, my Duty now to declare to you (and
* '

' that
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1678. ' that I do with Good Conjc'iencc in the Sight ofthe Almighty God) firft, that

^^/-^y^-N^ ' we believe Government to be God's Ordinance^ and next, that this trefent
' Government is eftablifhed by the Providence of God and Law of the Lmidy
* and that it is out Chriftian Duty readily to obey it in all it's Juft Laws,
' and wherein we cannot comply ihroughTenderne/s of Confcience, inallfuch
' Cafes, not to revile or confpire againft the Government, but with Chriftian
' Humility and Patience tire out all Miftakes about us, and wait their better
' Information, who, we believe, do as undefervedly as feverely treat us, and I
' know not what greater Security can be given by any People, or how any
' Government can be eafier from the SubjeSs of it.

' I (hall conclude with this, that we are fo far from efteeming it hard or
' ill, that the Hcufe hath put us upon this Difcriminalion^ that on the
' Contrary we value it ( as we ought to do) for an high Favour (and cannot
* chufe but fee and humbly acknowledge God's Vrovidence therein) that you
* (hould give us this fair Occafion, to difcharge our felves of a Burden we
' have not with more Patience than Injuftice fufFered but too many Years
* under. And I hope our Convetfation (hall always manifeft the Grateful
' Re/entment of our Minds for the j^uftice and Civility oi this Opportunity,
' and fo I pray God direfl: you.

The Committee agreed to infert in a Bill then depending a Provifo 01

Claufe for Relief in the Cafe complained of; and the fame did pafs the

Houfe of Commons : but before it had gone through the Hou/e of Lords, it

was quafh'd by a fudden Prorogation of the Parliament.

NU Anfmcr Thx^Yczx kmt fneaking Adverjary, who (hewed more Wifdom in con-
tyNamek[t ccaling his Name, than in publijhing his Work, put forth a Libel called T/v

"' '"'*

Quakers Opinions ; to which our Author replied in A brief An/wer to a

falfe and foolijh Libel.
ne Fetrs of fhe Generality of People being now In an Hurry and Confternation of Mind

th°n'ifcol"rj
v^on the Di/covery of the Popi/h Plot, zx\6. Apprehenfwns of a French Inva-

of the Popijh fion ; He, left the Minds of any of his Friends the Quakers (hould be drawn
Tiot. from their wonted Dependence upon God, to partake of the Popular Uneaji-
*Ap.No.

^^y-jr, writ an "^ Epiftle to them, directed To the Children of Light in this

, ^'"* Generation.

c^^-J^i^^ And in the next Year, the Nation ftill continuing under Trezxs of wickei

jHitpMilhim ^''f'g'^^ O" foot for fubverting the Proteftant Religion, and introducing Pope-

hisAiinfsto ry, he publi(hed a Book, entitled. An Addrejs to Proteftants Wherein
Proteftants. he fets forth the Reigning Evils of the Times, and endeavours to excite

Men to Repentance and Amendment of Life, as the beft Means to cure their

. Fears, and prevent the impending Dangers.

Treh"cV '^^^ ^^^^ Year alfo he prefixed to the Works of Samuel Fijher, then prin-

Samuel Fi(h- ting in Folio, a Teftimony concerning that Author, who having been a Mi-
er's Works, nifter ofthe Church ofEngland, and afterwards a Preacher among the Baptifts,

at length joyned in ProfefTion with the Quakers, and died a Prifoner for his

A new Tariu- Teftimony in the Year 166;.

mem Sum- The rifing Hopes of Papifts and the juft Fears of Proteftants kept the Na-
moned. tion flill in a Ferment, and Writs being ilTued for fummoning a New Par-

liament, Party- Struggles for Power ran high, on which Occafion our Author

jlepublijhesa dedicated to the Freeholders and Eleiiors, a Sheet aWei Englatid's great In-

sheet caUei tereft in the Choice of this New Parliament, and foon after, the Parliament
EngUnis

fitting, he prefented to them a Book entituled, One ProjeU for the Good
gn^tlmereft

^f ^n^and.'

1680. About this Time were publifhed three feveral Books reprefenting to the

Government the Great Sufferings and OpprelTions of the People called Qua-

kers.

1. Upon Statutes made againft Popijh Recufanls.

2. In the Ecclefiafiical Courts.

7,. Upon the Conventicle AS.
The ohfewiM.e'^ Prefaces to which Books, being penn'd by our Author'^

the Reader may perufe in the Appendix.
la
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In this Year i68Q, died that Excellent Pr'mcefs, Elizabeth, of the khirie, 1680.

before mentioned, to whofe Real Worth, our Authors Religious Gratitude ^^-/"V^tJ

dedicated a Memorial, by tranfmitting to Pofterity her Exemplary Chara^er, ^^^,"'L
*^

in the fecond Edition of his Ni> Crofs., No Crown, Printed Anno 1682. £Uzabetho/

On the Eighth ofthe Eighth Month this Year alfo, departed this Life his the Rhine.

Dear Friend and Father in Law Ifaac Pennington, to whofe Virtues he pub- Thi De.tjb of

lifted a Teflimony, and prefixed it to his Works that Year printed in Folio.
_ ^^l^^^^"^^'

There being about this Time fome Difference in Judgment among his j^gj
Friends the ^/M,^frJ about Eftablifhing Church Difcipline, a point not eafily \^y^\/^^\^
fixt, fo as neither to fuhjeU the Conjcience to an Ecclefiaflical Authority, not us publijkes a

yet to give an Unlimited Liberty of Running into Anarchy and Confufon. He tnsf Exjmi'

publifhed a little Book, called, A Brief Examination of Liberty Spiritual.
l"'°"l^J^-^i

A frefh Perfecution, being now raifed in the City of Briftol, where Sr. ^^IJ
John Knight Sheriff, John HeUiar Attorney at Law, and other their Accom- perfecuthn in

plices put the Penal Laws in a Rigorous Execution, Many of the People cal- «*'f.^'"' "/

led ^a/^f/-J there were fined and Imprifoned. To whom W. P. writ an* »^ °^ ^y
Epiftlefor theii-Chriftian ro;?/^/tf//(7;/ and Encouragement, direiled, To the ^'

Friends of God in the City 0/ Briltol,

Having hitherto attended our Author, through a Continued Series of h1s

Labours and Travails in the Service of the Gofpel, and work of the Minif-

try in thefe Parts of the World ; we (hall now accompany him to his Pro-

vince of Penfylvania.

King Charles the fecond (in Confidferation of the Services of Sir XV. Penn, the Province

and fundry Debts due to him from the Crown at the Time of his Deceafe) "/ Penfylva-

hyLetters-Patent, bearing date the 4th of March i68c-i granted to W.P. and
^\fh'a",es j^

his Heirs that JRroui/?fe lying on the Weft Side of the River IV/^?ri<7;-e in J\^. second to him
America, formerly belonging to the Dutch, and then called the Keto Aether- und hit heirsj

lands : The Name was now changed by the King, in Honour of W. P.

Whom and his Heirs he made abfolute Proprietors znA Governours oi'iti

Upon this, he prefently publiflies an Account of the Province of Penfylva-

aw, with the iCw^'j-Bi/f/z/, and other Papers relating thereto, defcribing,

theCountry and it's Produce, and propofing an Eafy Purchafe of Lands,
and good Terms of Settlement, for fuch as might incline to tranfport them- 7fe/rff TUn^
felves. Many Single Perfons, and fome '^imiVn's, OMtoi England zviiiWales ting of Penfyi'

went over ; and with fingular Induflry and Application having cleared their ^^P'^.i^ »** •

Purchafed Lan^s, fettled and foon improved Plantations to good Advantage, ^"&''**
.

and began to build the Cir>' of Philadelphia, in a Commodious Sitaation on
the aforefaid Navigable River Delaware. And to fecure the New Planters from
the Native Indians, (who in fome other Provinces being injurioufly dealt
with, had made reprifals to the lofs of many Lives) the Govemour gave Or-
ders to treat them with all Candour and Humanity 5 and appointed Corn-
miffioners to confer with them about Land, and to confirm a League] of
Peace ; by whom he alfo fent them the following Letter. *

' •>

W. T's Letter to the Indian's.

'

My Friends, • London, the i8th of the 8th Month, 1681. S,S"f,fe
There is a Great God' and Power that hath made the World and all Things Indians

therein, to whomyou and I and all People owe their Being and Well-being
;

and to tobomyoH and Imufi one Day give an Account for all that we do in the
World : Thii Great God hath written hk Law in our Hearts, by which voe are
taught and Commanded to love and help, and do good to one another and rot
to do Harm and Mi/chief one unto another- Now thk Gven God'hath been
pleajed to make me concerned in your Part of the World, and the King of the
Country where I live hath given me a great Province therein, hut I dcfire to
enjoy it with your Love and Confent, that we may always live together as
Neighbours a7td Friends ; El/e what, would the Great God do to us ? who
hath made us not to devour and dejiroy one another, hut tolivefobcrlyand
kindly together in theWorld. Now J would have you mil observe,' that I m

^ vtry
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1681. very fenfihle of theVnkindnefs and Injuflice that hath been too much exercifei

V-/S/'"VJ towards you by the Feop/e cj the/e Parts ofthe World, who have fought them-

fe/ves, and to make great Advantages by you, rather than to be Examples of
Juftice and Goodnefs unto you, which I hear hath been Matter of Trouble to

you, and caufed great Grudgings and Animojities, fometimes to the fhed'

ding oj Blood, which hath made the Great God angry. But I am notfuch a

Man, as is well known in my own Country : I have great Love and Regard to-

•wardsyou, and Ideftre to win and gain your Love and Friend/hip by a kind,

Juft, and Peaceable Life, and the People Ifend are of thefame Mind, and JhaU.

in all Things behave themfelve% accordingly^ and ifin any Thing any (hall of-

feniyou or your People, you JhaU have a full and fpeedy SatisfaUion for the

fame by an equal Number of Jufi Men on both Sides, that by no meansyou
may have juft Occafion of being offended againfl them. IJhaU fhortly come to you
myfelf, at what Time we may mere largely and freely confer and difcourfe of
ihejfe Matters, in the mean Time I have fent my Commiflioners to treat with

you about Land, and a firm League of Peace : Let me defire you to be kind to

them and the People, and receive thefe Prefents and Tokens which 1 havefent
you, as a Teftimony of my good Will to you, and my Refolution to live juftly

peaceably and Friendly mth you.

N I am your Loving Fjiend

W. Penn.

His Friendly and pacifick Manner of treating the Indiojis begat in them
an Extraordinary Love and Regard to him, and his People, fo that they

have maintained a perfect Amity with the Englijh of Pcnfylvania ever fince.

And 'tisobfervable, that upon renewing the Treaty with the prefent Gover-^

Tiour Sir WiUiam Keithy Bar. in 1722, they mention the Name of WiUiam
* The Hiftorl- J>enn with much Gratitude and Affeftion, calling him, ^ A good Man, and

hi ^Tr"r ^^ ^'^^" higheft Complement to Sir WiUtam ufe this Expreflion, + We
1723, Numb, eflcem and Love you as if you -were William Penn himfelj. So uni-

xxx'.p. 107. verfally doth a Principle of Peace, Juftice and Morality, operate on the
\ lb. p. 108. Hearts even of thofe we call heathens.

TkFundmeM' He alfo drew up the Fundamental Conjtitutions 0^ Pcnfylvania, in Twenty
uJConftituti- Four Articles confented to, and fuhfcribed by thefirft Adventurers and Free-
e»f 0/ Peniyl- holders of that Province, as the Ground and Rule of all future Govern-
vania irma

^^^^ . ^j^^ ^^.j^ ^^ which Articles, fhewing that his Principle was to give,

as well as take Liberty of Confcience in Matters of Religion, we (hall tranf*

cribe.

The Firft Constitution.

Til! rirfl Fun-
' In Reverence to God, the Father of Light and Spirits, the Author as

dmenui Con- ' well as ObjeB; of all Divine Knowledge,- Faith and Worlhip, I do for me
flitution. « and mine, declare and eftablifh for the Firjl Fundamental of the Govem-

* ment of this Country, that every Perfon that doth or fhall refide therein,
' fhall have and enjoy the Free Profeffion of his or her Faith a^nd Exercile of
* Worfhlp toward God, in fuch Way and Manner as every fuch Perfon (hall
' in Confcience believe is moft acceptable to God : And fo long as every fuch
' Perfon ufeth not this Chriflian Liberty to Licentioufnefs, or the Deltrufti-
' on of others, that is to fay, to fpeak loofely and prophanely, or con-
* temptuoufly of God, Chrij}, the Holy Scriptures, or Religion, or commit
* any Moral Evil or Injury, againft others in their Converfation : He or
' (he (hall be prote£led in the Enjoyment of the aforefaid Chriflian Liberty
' by the Civil Alagiftrate.

1682. In the next Year, 1682, he publifhed The Frame of Government of Pen-

i,^^^-~y^^^ fylvania, containing Twenty Four Articles fomewhat varying from the a-

7(be fume of forefaid ConUitutions, together with certain other Laws to the Number of
Government Forty, agreed on in Englajid. by rhe Governour and diverfe Freemen of the
o^^Peniylva-

j-^,^ Province : Of which Laws one was,
' That all Perfons living in this Province, who confefs and acknowledge

J the One Almighty and Eternal God, to be the Creator, Upholder and -Ruler
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' of the World, and that hold themfelves obliged in Confcience to live 1682.
* peaceably and juftly in Civil Society, fliall in no wife be molefted or pre- ^/~VN->
' judiced for their Religious Feifwafwn, or Praftice in Matters of Faith and
' Worlhip ; nor (hall they be compelled at any Time to frequent or maiii-
' tain any Religious Worlhip, Place, or Nliniftry whatfoever.

The reft of thofe Laws relating to the Encouragement of the Planters,

fupprefling of Vice and Immorality, and the good Government and Regu-
lation of the Province, our Reader may perufe at his Pieafure.

In the (6th Month, 1682, himfelf, accompanied with diverfe of his m, fir[i going

Friends, took (hipping for his Province of Penfylvania, and on the 30th of ovsr w Pen-

the fame Month, he writ from the Downs, A Farewel to England^ being fyivania.

An Epiftle containing a Salutation to all Faithful Friends.

After a profperous Voyage of Six Weeks, they came within Sight of the hu Anivtitt

American Cojft, from whence the Air at Twelve Leagues Diftance, fmelt as Penfylvania.

Sweet as a New-blown Garden. Sailing up the River, the Inhabitants, as

well Dutch and Swedes, as Englijh, met him with Demorrftrations ot Joy
and Satisfaction. He landed at K'eiccafile, a Place moltly inhabited by the

Dutch, and the next Day he fummoned the Per pie to the Court-HouJ'e^ wheie Heiis of his

Poffeflion of the Country was Legally given him : He then made a Speech, speech 10 an

fetting forth the Purpofeof his coming, and the Ends of Government, giv- ^ -^,'1*

ing them Affurances of a Free Enjoyment of Liberty of Confcience in Things **"

Spiritual, and of Civil Freedom in Temporal, and recommending to them
to live in Sobriety and Peace one with another : After which, he renewed ^g mules £
theMagiftrates CommifTions, and then departed to Upland or Chefler, where speech to an

he call'd an Affembly, to v»hom he made the like Declaration, and received Affembiy at

their thankful Acknowledgments. Here alfo the Swedes deputed one Cap-
*l^^cl"rntuU-

tain Lucey Cook in their Names to Congratulate him upon his fafe Arrival, ^j °b/'\he

^

and to afTure him of their Fidelity, Love and Obedience. Swedes.

'

By this Time fome Progrefs had been made in Building at Philadelphia,

and feveral pretty Houles were run up on the Side of the River Delaware :

The Governor himfelf had a fair Manfion-Houfe ere£led at Fenns-Bury, near An Houfe

the Fall of the faid River, at which he fometimes refided. The Country ^''eSedfonfis

was unexceptionable, the Air exceeding Clear, Sweet and Healthy ; and ^o'"^"'""*'''

Provifions, both Meat and Drink, Good and Plentiful.

In the Tenth Month following, a General Affembly of the Freeholders A General ^fi

was held ^t Chefler aforefaid, at which h'ewcaftle was annexed to Penfylva- /<;»>% of tb:

Tiid ; The Foreigners there inhabiting were Naturaliz'd, and the Laws be-
of^^^^^'"

**

fore agreed on in England, with fome Amendments and Alterations, were
Confirm'd and Ratified ; and the whole Proceedings of the Affembly carried

on with Love and Unanimity.

After the Adjournment of that Affembly, he went to Maryland, and was Bit eeception

there kindly received by the Lord Baltimore, and the Chiefs of that Colony : f
Maryland

They held a Treaty about fetling the Bounds of their Provinces ; but the Baltimore?
Seafon of the Year not admitting the Conclufion of that Bufinefs, after Two
Days Conference, he took his Leave, and the Lord Baltimore accompanied
him back fome Miles to the Houfe of one William Richard/on ; from thence

he went Two Miles farther to a Meeting of his Friends, at the Houfe of
Thomat Hooker, and afterward forwarded his Journey to Choptank, on the A Meeting ef

Eaflern Shore, where was to be an appointed Meeting of Colonels, Magi- ^'^'^''f.'J'

firates, and People of feveral Ranks and Qjuallties. Thus he proceeded to ^n*k'"ow tie"
fettle his Government and Province, and to Eftablifha Good Correfpondence Ei{Um shore,

with his Neighbours. Nor was the Advancement of himfelf or his Family
in Worldly Wealth and Grandeur, his Aim in the Adminiftration of Go- ff*' ^''» '"

vernment ; but in the Greateft Honour of his Publick Station, he Itill re-
^"^""^'slrS-

tained the Meeknefs and Humility of a Private Chriftian : The Sincerity of ^7v(w"m/»C
his Intentions, and with what Zeal and Ardour he purfued a General Good,
are beft expreft by his own Words, in a Letter to a Perfon who had unduly
reflefted on him, viz.

* K2 . .My
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1682. illy Old Friend,

^.y'-W^^ - — • I could fpeak largely of God's Dealings with me inm Defence ' getting this Thing : What an inward Exercife of Faith and Patience it colt

"Lt'liicJil-
' "^^ '" pafling. The Travail was mine, as well as the Debt and Coft,

UngObieOor.
' through the Envy of many, both Profcffors, Falfe Friends, and Profane :

' My GOD hath given it me in the Face of the World, and it is to hold it

' in True Judgment, as a Reward of my Sufferings, and that is feen here,
' whatever fome Defpifers may fay or think : The Place God hath given
' me, and I never felt Judgment for the Power I kept, but Troiible for
' what I parted with. It is more than a Worldly Title or Faient that hath
' clothed me in this Place. — Keep thy Place : I am in mine, and have fer-

' ved the God of the whole Earth fiiice I have been in it : Nor am I fitting

' down in a Greatnefs that I have denied. — I am Day and Niglit Ipending
* my Life, my Time, my Money, and am not Six-Ptnce enriched by this
' Grearnefs : Cofts in Getting, Setling, Tranfportation, and Maintenance,
' now in a publick Mjnner at my own Charge duly c nfidered ; to fay no-
' thing ofmy Hazard, and the Dilbnce I am at from a confiJeiable Eftate,
' and which is more. My Dear Wife and Poor Children.

' Well, — The Lord is a God of Righteous Judgment : Had I fought
' Greatnefs, I had Ifay'd at Home, where the Difference between what I am
' here, and was offered, and could have been there in Power and Wealth,
'

is as wide as the Places are : No, I came for the Lord's Sake, and there-
' fore have I ftood to this Day, Well, and Diligent, and Succefsful, Blejfed.

' be his Power. — Nor fhall I trouble my felf to tell thee what I am to
' the People of this Place, in Travails, Warchings, Spendings, and my
' Servants every Way, freely, (not like a Selfilh Man) I have many
* Witneffes. — To conclude, it is now in Friend's Hands : Through my
' Travail, Faith and Patience it came. — If Friends here keep to God,
' andin the Juftice, Mercy, Equity and Fear of the Lord, their Enemies will
' be their Footttool : If not, their Heirs and my Heirs too will lofe all, and
' Defolation will follow, but bleffed be the Lord we are well, and live
* in the dear Love of God, and the Fellowfhip of His Tender Heavenly Spi-
' rit, and our Faith is for our felves and one another, that the Lord will be
* with us a King, and a CounJeUor for ever.

Che^er, -ithof the lith Thy Ancient, tho' Grieved Friend,
J^*omh,i6i2. William Pem.

In the Sixth Month, 168?, having been about a Year in Penfylvania, he
writ a Letter To the Free Society of Traders of that Province, refiiing at

London, wherein he defcribeS the Country, relates the Cuftoms and Man-
tie Soci'et/'of ners of the Indians, the Condition of the Firft Planters, and the prefent
TfoJers ac State and Settlement of that Province, with an Account of the new laid out
London.

^-.j^y ^f Philadelphia which the Reader may find no fmall Pleafure in pe-
rufing.

1684. And being no lefs follicitous for the Spiritual Good, than for the Temporal
~ ~ Advantages of his People, he writ in the Year 1684, An Epifile to the People

of God called Quakers, in the Province (/Penfylvania, &c.
After about Two Years Refidence there, having fettled all Things in a

Thriving and Profperous Condition, he returned to England, where he arri-

ved fafe the I 2th of the 6th Month, 1684.

On the 6th of the 12th Month following. King Charles the Second died,

and was fucceeded by his Brother the Duke of Tork, by the Name of King
James the Second, who being a profefs'd Papift, his AccefTion to the Crown
filVd the People's Hearts with fufl Apprehenjions and Fears, left he fhould
take into the wonted Mcafures of thofe of his Perfn\iJion, and Ejhihlijh his

Own Religion by the Def.ridlwn of others ; and had W. P. at that Time fo-

mented the Gt«^/-rf/ 1 W,[/7/7r/f, by encouraging Multitudes then upon the
Wing, he might, ashimfelf faid. Have pur many Tbou/ands of People into

his Province, of well at Pounds into his Pocket. But he, who had been in-

timate

168?

He mrites
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timate with that King when Duke of lork, and for whom, excepting their

"blfference in Matters of Religion, the I^uke had always fhewn a ferfonal

Refpeta and Efteem, was induced by the repeated Proteftations he had heard
him make, to believe. That lie zvas really Principled for Granting Liberty of
Conjcience s and accordingly embraced the pxefent Opportunity of follici-

ting afre(h for the Relief of his Innocent and Suffering Friends, who at that

Time fiU'd the Jails •, and that he might be the nearer on all Occafions for

the Service of them and his Country, he took Lodgings in 1685, near

Kenfington.

And now his Acquaintance and Frequency at Court, fubjefted him to the iSi'y.

Unde/erved Cenjure of fuch as leaft knew him, as being a hipji.^ or Jejuit; '^.x—v~%-'
and about this Time Two Copies of Verfes were printed, with the Initial BcumdefeT-:

'Letters of his Name fubfcribed, condoling the Late King's Death, and Con- '"^^^y^^"{'"^^

gratulating the Acceflion of the Pre/em : Thefe Verfes, though iavouring jefuic.''^'

"'

both of Popery and Flattery, were, as perhaps the Publijloer's Mal,ce in-

tended, prefently imputed to him : Whereupon to undeceive the World,
and clear himfelf, he publiflaed the following Paper, call'd,

Fiftlon Found Out. ^epubiijhesa

Paper, calli

To mj EJteemed Friends, called Q^U A K E R S, o» Occafton of Tm out/

Copes of Verfes Printed and Subfcribed Wo P.

Dear Friends,

* T Have writ this for your SatisfaUion, and yet not for yours, as you well
* JL fay, but to inform thofe many that importune you on my Account,
* alking, If I wai the Author of the Condnlmg and Congratulating Verfes en
* tJK La e and Prejent King •, Printed (fay they) in my 'Kame : Concluding
* if I were the Author, I muft needs have turn'd PapiU, Flatterer, and what
' they pleafe.

' Others, I perceive, without this Help, as well as without Truth or Mo-
* defty, ftick not to report me a Declared PapOi, and, that I openly go
' to Mafs.

' Now, though it looks Idle in any to wonder I fhould be a PaplH: at this
* Time of Day, that have been thought, and upon juft as good Grounds a
' Jefuit fo many Years 5 yet becaufe they have no better Evidence, a Man
' would wonder why they fhould be fo believing, but that we lamentably
' fee. Men are apter to be Injurious than Juft. In the mean While I have
» a fine Time of it, to be reported a Papift on one Hand, and prefented and
' profecuted as a DiJaffeUed Per/on ori the other Hand ; but I know my
« felf, and the World too well, to be troubled at this, and worfe, if that
' can be : 'Tis enough for me 'tis falfe.

' For the Verfes, if it be confidered, 'the Two Letters W. P. begin yoo
* Names befides mine \ and I that pretend not to Poetry at any Time, fhould
* hardly have done it then, when I muft needs look to have fuch fad Com-
' pany, as the dull Flattery of all the Suburbs of the Town.

' But that I did not write them, the Stuff itfelf fhows, and they muft be
' bereav'd of Sen/e as well as Charity, that can think it . For to own my felf
' a Quaker, and jeer the Profeffion : To ufe their Phrafes and prophane
' them : To promife as Quakers to live peaceably, and yet engage to be no
' more fuch : To make our felves Loyal in One Stanza, and ask Pardon for
' not being fo in another : Be now a Miftaken and Wilful Rout 5 and pr&-
' fently the Loving and Loyal Friends of Charles and James, make up a Jarr
' and a Nonfenfe that I have not been ufed to be Guilty of in Pro^ 5 and
' whenever I turn fuch a Penny-Poet, let fuch Confufion be my Judgment

:

' However, it would look rude to be angry at them , for certainly they put
' a mighty Complement upon my l\ame, that thought Tvoo Letters of it

' would make their Drugg Sell : And becaufe I am fo known a Friend tp
* Property, to the unknown Hawker-Wit that writ them I leave them, with
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1685. ' the Credit of all the fine and foolirti Fancy they are laboured with : Con-

l»,XVXJ ' tenting myfelf againft ail Defamations, that I have this Defence for my
' Religion and Condu[l in my Conclufion.

Firlt, That the Grace ofGOD within me, and the Scriptures without me,
^ are the Foundation and Declaration of my Faith and Religion, and let any
* Man get better if he can.

* Secondly, That the Profeflion I make of this Religion, is in the fame
* Way and Manner, that I have ufed for almoft thefe Eighteen Years laft

' paft.
' Thirdly, That my Civil Coniu[f, I humbly blefs my God, has been

' with Peace on Earth, and Good Will to all Men, from the King on the Throne^
' to the Beggar on the Dunghill.

• I have ever loved England, and Moderation to all Parties in it, and long
* feen, and loreleen the Confequences of the Want of it : I would yet hear-
' tily wifh it might take Place, and Perfwafwn that of PerJ'ecution, that we
' might not grow Barbarous for Chriftianity, nor abule and undo one ano-
' ther for God's Sake,

' Thefe have been, thefe are, and with God's Strength fhall be, through
' all the crooked and uneven Paths of Time, the Principles and Pra£lice of

Worminghurft-Place, the laft of the
^"ur Ancient and Conflant Friend,

Second Month called. April, 1685.

William Penn.

POSTSCRIPT.
Ifthis will not ferve and fatisjie the Miftaken, for the Malicious 1 fear

are pafi Cure, let them but prove the Report upon any Body, and I will yet, at

late in the Day as it looks for fuch Work, effeilually Convince them with the

Judgment of the Law, that ought to he every Hotieji Man's Shield,

W. P.

TheOccafmof But yet the miftaken Notions entertain'd by the Common People, of his
an EfiftoUry being a Papift, or at leaft holding a Correfpondence with Jefuits at Rome,
Conferemebe- ^gggn ^q g^tej ^^e Minds of fome of better Judgment ; and among others

TOo"ron "l-i
his Acquaintance, Dr. Tdlotfon, (afterward Archbifhop of Canterbury) hav-

W.Penn. " ing let in aSufpicion of him, dropt fome Exprefhons, which wereimprov'd

to his Difadvantage ; W. P. being inform'd of this, wrote a Letter to the

Do£tor on that Subjeft, which was followed by feveral others that pafs'd

between them, until at laft the Doftor declai'd himfelf fully fatisfied, that

his Sufpicion was groundlefs : And that our Reader may not mifs of as full

Satisfaftion in this Cafe, a Copy of thofe Letters here follows, vis.

W. P E N N to Dr. TiLLOTSON.

ietter to Dr. TyEing often told that Dr. Tillotfon fhouli JufpeU me, and fo report me
W. Penn's Worthy Friend,

Xj. a Papift, / think a Jefuit, and being cloje'ly prefl, 1 take the Liberty to

ask thee, if any Juch RefleHion feU from thee f" ]f it did, I am forry one I
ejleemej ever the Firft of his Robe, Jliould fo undefervcdly flain me, for fa
I call it ; and if the Story be jalfe, I am Jorry they Jhould abufe Dr. Tillot-

fon M loell as myfelf without a Caitfe. I add no more, but that I abhor Two
Principles in Religion, and pity them that oixn them. The Firfi is. Obedi-
ence upon Authority without Conviftion ; and the other, Deftroying them
that differ from me for God's Sake. Such a Religion k without Judgment,
though not without Te^xh : Union iibefl, if right ; elfe Charity: And at

Hooker faid. The Time will come, when a few Words fpoken with Meek-
nefs, and Humility and Love, ftiall be more acceptable than Volumes of

Controverfies ; which commonly deftroy Charity, the very beft Part of the

True
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True Religion : / me^n not a Charity that can change with All, but bear All, l68j.

Oi I can Dr. Tillotfon in vehat he Diffents from me, and in thk Reflexion too, v.^~y-Vi/

if /aid, which k not yet believed by

Charing-Crofs, 22d of the Thy Chriftian True Friend;

nth Month, i685-<S. W. Tenrti

2)r*. T I L £ O t S O N to W. P E N N.

Honoured SIR, Jan. 26, 1685.'

TH E Demand of your Letter k very Jufi and Reafonable, and the Man' -D- tillotfon'}

ner of it very kmd, therefore in Anfiver to it, be fleafed to take the ^"{pg'**

joUowing Account. The lajl Time you Aid me the Favour to fee me at my '
'

Moufe, I did, according to the Freedom / always ufe, where I profefs any

Friendfhip, acquaint you voith fomething I had heard of a Correfpondence

you held with fome at Rome, and particularly withfome of the Jefuits there.

At which you Jeemed a little furprizedy and after fome General Difcourfe

about it, you /aid, Tou would call on me fome other Time, and fpeak farther

cf it : Since that Time I never faw you, but by Accident and in Fajfage, where

1 thought, you always declined me, particularly at Sir William Jones's Cham^
ber, which am the laft Time, I think, I faw you ; upon which Occafton I took

iKotice to him, of your Strangenefs to me, and told him what I thought might

he the Reafon of it, and that I was forry for it, hecaufe I had a particular

Efteem of your Parts and Temper. The fame, I believe, I havefaid tofome
ethers, but to whom I do not fo particularly remember. Since your going to

Penfylvania, / never thought more of it, till lately being injome Company, One

of them prefs'd me to declare. Whether I had not heard fomething of you^
which had fatisfied me that you were a Papijl ? I anfwered. No, by no
Means. I told him what I had heard, and what I faid to you, and of thi

Strangenefs that enfued upon it ; but that this never went farther with me,

than to make me fufpe^ there voai more in that Report which I had heard,

than I was at firfi wiUiiig to believe ; and that if any made more ofit, I fhoula.

look upon them cu very injurious both to Mr. Penn and my felf.

This is the Truth of that Matter, and whenever you wiU pleafe to fatisfy

me that j«y Sufpicion of the Truth of that Report I had heard was Groiindlefs^

Iioill heartily beg your Pardon for it. I do fully concur with you in the Ab-
horrence of the Two Principles yetr mention, and in your Approbation ofthat

excellent Saying of Mr. Hookers, for which 1 fhaU ever highly efleem himi

I have endeavoured to make it one of the Governing Frinciples of my Life, zte-

ver to abate any Thing of Humanity or Charity, to any Man for his Differ-
' "'

\\y,(l

dnce from me in Opinion, and particularly to thofe of your Perfwafion,"2is' f . -y'.'fivia

feveral of them have had Experience. / have been ready upon all Occqfions fo
'

do all Offices of Kindnefs, being truly forry to fee them fo hardly ufed 5 and

tho' I thought them Miftaken, yet in the Main I believed them to be Very

Honeft ; I thank you for your Letter, and have a juft Efteem of the Chriftian

Temper of it, and reft.

Your Faithful Friend,

Jo. Tillotfon:

W. P E N N ^i» 2)r. T I L JL O T S O N.

Worthy Friend,

Aving a much lefs Opinion of my own Memory, than of Dr. TiWotfbn's W. Penn'sH
that I can't look flrange where I am well usd ; / have ever treated the Kame lotfon.

cf I)ri Tillotfon with another Regard :''7 might be Grave, and full of my own

Bujinefs 5 / icM alfo then difappointed by the Doftots ;' bttt my Nature k not

harjh, my Education lefs, and my Principle leaft of all. 'Tzi;at the Opinion I

\

'

have
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1(585;. have had of the Doftor's Moderation, Simplicity, an,d Integrity, rather

.C/'WJVStfW His Parts, 'or- Poft, that always made me Jet a Value upon His Friend-

"(hip, of which, perhaps, I am better Judge, leaving the latter to Men of
deeper Talents. I blame him nothing, but leave it to his better Thoughts, if,

in my Affair, His Jealoufy ma^ not too nimble for His Gharity. If he can
believe 77re, I Jhbuld hardly prevail -with my Jelf to endure the Jame Thought

'ofuT. Tiilctfon on the like Occa/ion, and lejs tojpeak of it. For the Roman
Correfpondence IwiR freely <ome toConfeJJon : I have not only nojuch Thing
with any Jefuit at: Rome, (tho' Proteffants' may have without Offence) but I
hold none with any Jefuit, Prieft, or Regular in the World of that Communion.
4>ld that the DoQor may Jee what a Novice I am in that Bujinejs, I know not

; ; ;
. ^' One any where. ' And yet, when all this jsjaid, I am a Catholick, tho' pot

a Roman. I have Boivels for Mankind, and dare not deny others what I crave
' '

' for my Jelf, 1 mean, Li-berty for the Exercife of my Religion ythnkingYiSx^
Piety, <2«i Providence a better Security than Force, and that if Trvth
cannot prevail taith her oim Weapons, all others mil fail her.

Now, though I am not obliged to this Defence, and that it can be no Tern?
J5orizing now to make it, yet that Dr. Tillotfon 7nay Jee how much I value his

Good Opinion, and dare own the Truth and my Jelf at all Turns, let him be

Confident, I a>n no Roman Catholick, but ^ Chriltian, whoje Creei is the

Scripture, of the Truth of ivhich 1 hold a Nobler Evidence, than the Beft
Church Authority in the World ;- and yet I refuje not to believe the Porter,

tho' . I can't leave the Senje to ^wDifcretion -, and when I Jhould, if he of-

fends a^ainff thoje plain Methods of Under.fianding God hath made m to

know Things by, and which are injeparable from us, I mufl beg his Pardon ;

oi I do the Doftor's for this Length, upon the Affurance he hat given me of
its icing the like upon better Information ; which that he may fully have, I
recommend him to my Addrefs to Proteftants, from pag. i??. /» the End, and
io the four Jirft Chapters of my No Crofs, No Crown \ to Jay nothing of
Our moft inceremonious and unworldly Way of Worfhip, and their- Pom-
po,us Cult i where at this Time J Jl?aU leave the Bufinejs, with all due and
Senjible Acknowledgments to thy Friendly Temper, and Affurance of the Sin'

cereWiffiesandRefpeSs of

viaiadug-Crors,the29thof Thy Affeaionate Real Friend,

^Y^t^e nth Month, j68^ W. Penn, .

W. P E N N ^c| Dr. T I L JL o T s o N.
; ,

,

Jr. Tillotfon. 1
W. Penn's "}Worthy Friend/ Charing-Crofs, 27th of 2d Month',. i68d;

^i'^nl^'ri' 'ir\^^^ fl">^^'^ '•"'^^ ^^^" " '^'"if", b"t being of Opinion that Dr. Tillotfon

is yet a Debtor to me this Way, 1 choje to provoke him to another Letter

byfhis^ before I made him one : For tho' he ivas very ]uU and obliging when h
laffjawhim, yet certainly ho Expreflion, however kindly Jpoken, willJo eafily-

a/^d'.effe&ually purge me from the unjuft Imputation Jome People caff upon me
in his Name, as his Letter will do. The Need of this he will better Jee voihen

he has read the inclojed, which coining to Hand fince my la ft, is, I prejume,
engu£h tofuflify this Addrcjs, if I had no former pretenfwns : And there-

fore I cannot be Jo wanting to my Jelf, ai not to prejs him to a Letter in my
Juff Defence, nor Jo uncharitable to^ him, at to think he ffwuld not fankly
write what he ha/Jaid, when it is- to Right a Man*s Rep"utation, and difa-

bufe the too Credulous World. For to me it Jeems from a Private frieod-
fhip, to become a Moral Duty to the Publick, which, with a Perjon vffo great

^

n.-.-;i Morality, OT«y?^;i;<?5'«<rff/f ro/ftf Reafonable Defire c/ "'Ji
^"-

-
• l-'v

•'ro-jol V-

•

Thy^very Peal Friend, v
;.

.

••• William PeiWii \'

* • /r,.\-
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2)r. TiLLOTsoN to W. Penn.

SIR, Apill the 29th, 1686.

IAm very forry that the Sufpicion which I hud entertained concerning yoit, Dr.^ Tillot-

of vohich I gave you the True Account in my former Letter-, hath ocdifi; ^" ^ Seconl

oned fo much Trouble and Inconvenience to you : And I do 7tow declare wuh w.Penrr?
Great Joy, that I am fully fatiijied that there was no juft Ground for that

Sufpicion, and therefore I do heartily heg your Pardonfor it. And everfnee
you were pleajed to give me that Sathfa&iott, J have taken all Occafions to vin-

dicate you in this Matter ; and JJyall be ready to do it, to the Per/on thatfent

you the inclofed., whenever he will pleafe to come to me. I am very much in

the Country, but will feek the firft Opportunity to vifit you at Charing-

Crofs, rt;:^ r«if10 «/r Acquaintance, in which I took great Pleajure. Irefi,

Your Faithful Friend,

Jo. Tillotfon.

In this Year he publifhed A farther.Account of the Province of Penfyl va-

nia ; and about this Time the Duke of Buckingham having writ a Book in

Favour of Liberty ofConfcience, fo: which he was always a known Advo-

cate •, a Namelefs Author put forth an Anfwer, refledting not only on the

Duke himfelf, but alfo on W. P. faying. The Perifylvanian had entered him,

(i. e. the Duke) with his ^uakeriftical Do^rine. W. P. gave that Anfwerer a

Reply, entituled, A Defence of the Duke «i/ Buckingham's Book of Religion

4md Worfhip, 8fc. A fmall Piece ; in the Conclufion of which, he refers to

another excellent and larger Difcourfe foon after publifhed by himfelf, en-

tituled, A Perfuafive to Moderation to Diffenting Chrifluns, in Prudence and He publilhes n

Confcience, humbly fubmitted to the King and Hk Great Council : In which ^f'/'^'^M »»

he confutes the feveral Pleas for Perfecution, and confirms his own Argu-
" '"^"o^'

ments for a Toleration, by the Teftimonies of Authors, and the Examples of

flourifliing Kingdoms and States, and (hews the difmal EfFefts and Confe-

quences of the contrary : A Treatife well worthy the Readers ferious

Perufal.

How far this Book, and other Sollicitations of \is Author, did influence i^/w? James's

the King and Council, we determine not, but fhortly after, viz. on the PfocUmmon

14th of the Month called iHrt^ffc, i684-, came forth the King's Pr^c/j^Mr/o^ pJi^[
for 2i General Pardon; and Inftru£lions being given to the Judges of Ajjize

in their feveral Circuits, to extend the Benefit of it to the Quakers, about
Thirteen Hundred of that People, moft of whom had been diverfe Years
imprifoned, were fet at Liberty : 7oyful, no doubt, to their diftreffcd Fa-
milies, as well as Beneficial to the Country, was the reftoring fo many In-

duflrious People to their own Homes, and Lawful Employments 5 and, what-
ever Private Vieivs fome in Authority may be fuppofed to have had in

Granting that General Amnefty, it was certainly the Duty of the' Afflifted to

leceive the prefent Favour with a Becoming Gratitude.

On the 4th of the Month called April, 1687, came forth the King's De-
claration for Liberty of Confcience, fufpending the Execution of aU Penal

Laws in Matters Ecclcfiaficdl ; by which, (tho' probably done in Favour of ^Lfa, ne^
the Papifts) Diffenters receiv'd a General Eafe, and enjoy'd their Meetings ^umim^for
peaceably. The People called Quakers, having fmarted by thofe Laws, Liberty of

ttiore than others, could not be lefs fenfible of the prefent Relief, where- Confcknce,-

fore at their next Annual Affembly held at London, in the third Month this

Year, they drew up an Addrefs of Thanks to the King, deputing W. P. and
others to prefenr the fame : His Speech at the preftnting of it, with the

Addrefs it felf, and the King's Anfwer were as follows.

[687.

S W. Pcnn'%
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1687.

JV. Tenn's Speech to the K i no, upon his delivering

the ^U^KE RS Addiek.
eond.

May it pleafe the K I N G, ^•

IT zoat the Saying of our Bleffed L o R D f the Capuom Jews tn the Cafe §f
Tribute, Render to Cacfar the Things that are Cifar's, and to God the

Things that are God's. As thk H'lfi'inUion ought to he obferved by aU Men,
in the Condu3 of their Lives, fo the King hoi given us an lUuftrious Example
in His own Per/on that excites its to it : For while He waf a Subje£V, He
Pave Cxfar his Tribute, and now He is a Cafar, gives GOD His Due, viz.

The Sovereignty over Confciences. It were a great Shame then for any

Englifhman (that profeffes Chrifiianity) not to give God His Due. By this

Grace He has relieved His Diftreffed Subjects from their Cruel Sufferings,

and raifei to Himfelf a New and Laiting Empire, by aiding their AffeOions

to their Duty. And we pray God to continue the King in this Noble Refo*

lution •, for He is now upon a Principle that has Good Nature, Chnflianity,

and the Good of Civil Society on its Side, a Security to Him beyond the Little

Arts of Government.

1 would not that any Jhould think, that we came hither with "Dejign to jSl

the Gazette viith our Thanks, but at our Sufferings would have moved Stones

to Compaffion, fo wefhouli be harder, ifixe were not moved to Gratitude.

Now fince the King's Mercy and Goodnefs have reached to its throughout

the Kingdom of England, and Principality of Wales, Our General Affembly

from allthqfe Parts met at London, about our Church Affairs, has appointed

zfs to wait upon the King, with our Humble Thanks, and me to deliver them 5

which I do by this Addrefs, with all the AffeHion and Refpe^ of a Dutiful

Subjea.

7h.Aiiref,of The A D D R E S S.
the People c:il-

!f ^"'jam'es To King '^AME S the Second over Endand. &c.
the Second. ° *' O 7

The Humble and Grateful Acknowledgment of His Peaceable Subjeds
called <^U A K^E R S^'m this Kingdom.

From their ufual Tearly Meeting in London, the Nineteenth Day of the 'Third
Month, vulgarly called May, 1687.

WE cannot hut Blefs and Praife the Name of Almighty God, who bath the
Hearts of Princes in His Hand, that He hath iiulined the King to

hear the Cries of His SuflFering Subjefts for ConfcienceSake : And ivie re-

Joyce that i^fiead of troubling Him with Complaints of our Sufferings, He
hath given us fo Eminent an Occafion to prefent Him winh our Thanks : And.
fince it hath pleafed the King, out of His Great CompafFion, thus to commi-
ferate our Affliaed Condition, which hath fo particularly appear d by His
Gracious Proclamation, and Warrants lafi Tear, whereby Twelve Hundred
Piifoners were released from their Severe ImprifonmentSy and many others

from Spoil and Ruin in their Eftates and Properties; and His Princely Speech
in Council, and Chriftian Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, in which
He doth not only exprefs His Averjion to all Force upon Confcience, and grant
all His Diffenting Subjefts an ample Liberty to worjbip God, in the Way they

are pe?ftoadcJ is >nofi agreeable to His Will, but gives them His Kingly Word
the fame (hall continue during His Reign ; We do (as our Friends of this

City have already done) render the King our Humble, Chriftian, and Thank-
ful Acknowledgments, not only in Behalf of our Selves, but with RefpeS to

our Friends throughout England atid Wales. Andpray God tnith all our Heartt
to
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to Blefs ani Prcfcivc Thee, O King, and thofe nnicr Thee, in fo Good a 1687.

Work : And af we am alfure the King it is zcell accepted in the feveral Conn- i^/^'V^^-'

ties from whence we came, fo v:e hope the Good Ejfetls thereof, for the Peace,

Trade, and Profperity of the Kingdom^ imll produce fuch a Concurrence

from the Parliament, m may Jecure it to our Poflerity in Aficr-Times

:

And while we live, it flmll be our Endeavour (through God's Grace) to demean

our /elves, ai in Conlcience to God, and Duty to the King, we are obliged.

His Peaceable, Loving, and Faithful Subje£ls.

The K I N G's Anfwer.
Gentlemen,

I Thank you heartily for your Addrefs : Some of you know (I am Jure you
^^r^"'fl\i^g

do Mr. Penn) that it was always my Frinciple, That Confcience ought Quakers Ai-
not to be forced : And that all Men ought to have the Liberty of their Con- i,efs.

fciences : And what Ihavepromis'd in my Declaration, I ivill continue toper-

form at long as 1 live : And I hope, before I die, to fettle it fo, that After-

Ages Jhall have no Reafon to alter it.

Some have objeaed againft the Quakers, and othzt 'DiJJenters, for ad- Au ob)eam

drefling King James upon the aforefaid Declaration of Indulgence, as though 'i^'M'-^i/.

they had thereby countenanced the Kmg'sDiJjjenctng with the Laws in General;
let fuch obfcrve their Imputation, as to our Author, and His Friends the

Quakers, fufficiently guarded againft in that Part of their Addrefs, where
they fay. We hope the Good EJfe&s thereof for the Peace, Tiade, and ?wf-
peihyofthe Kingdom, will producefuch a Concurrence from the Parliament,
^is may fecure it to our Vo&Qm)'. Tis plain therefore, they gratefully ac-

cepted of the Sufpenfion of the Penal L:;ws, by the King's Prerogative, (as

who in their Cafe would not ? ) A Thing in it felf Jujl and Reafonable, in

Hopes of having the fame afterward confirmed by the Legi/Iative Authority %

there being at that Time much Talk of an approaching Parliament : And
that their Expeftation center'd not in the King's Dijpenjing Pozver, is evident
by our Author's continuing his Endeavours to Ihew the NecelTity of abolifh-

ing the Penal Laivs, for foon after this he writ a large Traft, call'd. Good
Advice to the Church 0/ England, Roman Catholicks, and Proteftant Dif-
fenters 5 in which he fhews the difannulling of thofe Laws to be their Ge-
neral Intereft.

He wrote alfo prefently after this, a Book entituled. The Great arid Pa-

pular ObjeHion againft the Repeal of the Penal Laws, briefly ftated and con-

Jidered.

On the 27th of April, 1688, King 'fantes renew'd His Declaration for 1688,

Liberty of Confcience, with an Order of Council for the Reading of it in O^'V"^-^
Churches, againft which Seven Biftwps petitioning, were committed to ^- J'>"'«'5

the Tozver.
faH^ef."*

Our Author labouring at this Time under many Jealoufes and RefleUions
as a Countcnancer of the Court Proceedings, z particular Friend of his, William

Popple, Secretary to the Plantation-Office, fent him the following Letter.

I0 the Homurdle William Penn, Efq; Proprietor and Governor/r

of Penfylvania.

Honoured Sir

!

THough the Friendfhip with which you are pleas'd to hono-ur me, doth ^' Popp'^'^

afford me fufficient Opportunities of Difcouifing with you upon any vvrPenn.
Subjeft, yet L chule rather at this Time to offer unto you in Wtiting,
fome RcfletTwns which have occiirr'd to my Thoughts in a Matter of no
common Importance. The Importance of it doth prmarily and dire&ly

relpedt your felt, and your own private Concernments, but it alfo confe-

S 2 . ' qiienti.dly
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' qiicntidlly and effeSually regards the King, His Government, and even tlie

' Pence and Settlement of tliis whole Nation; I intreat you therefore to
' bear with me, if I endeavour in this Manner to give fomewhat more
' Weight unto my Words than would be in a Tranfient Difcourfe, and
' leave them with you as a Subjeft that requires your retired Confidera-
' tion.

' You are not ignorant that the Part you have been fuppofed to have had
* of late Years in Fublick Affairs, though without either the Title, orHo-
* nour, or Profit of any Fublick Office, and that efpecially your avou'ed En-
' deavours to introduce amonglt us a General and Inviolable Liberty of
' Confcience in Matters of Meer Religion, have occafioned the Miftakes of
' fome Men, provoked theM^Z/Vf of others, and in the End have raifed a-
* gainft you a Multitude of Enemies, who have unworthily defamed you
' with fuch Imputations as I am fure you abhor. This I know you have
' been fufiiciently informed of, tho' I doubt you have not made fufficient
' Retieftion upon it : The Conjcioufnefi of yonr own Innocence feems to me
' to have given you too great a Contempt of fuch unjuft and ill-grounded
' Slanders : For however Glorious it is, and Reufonable, for a truly virtuous
' Mind, whofe inward Peace is founded upon that Rock of Innocence, to
' defpife the Empty Noife of Popular Reproach, yet even that Sublimity of
' Spirit may fometimes fwell to a reprovable Excefs. To be fteady and im-
' moveable in the Profecution of Wife and Honeft Refolutions, by all honeft
' and prudent Means, is indeed a Jiuty that admits of no Exception : But
' neverthelefs it ought not to hinder, that, at the fame Time, there be alfo
' a due Care raken of Preferving a fair Reputation. A good Name, fays the
' Wife Man, w better than Precious Ointment. It is a Perfume that recom-
' mends the Perfon whom it accompanies, that procures him every where
' an ea/ie Acceptance, and that facilitates the Succefs of all his Enterprises :

' And for that Reafon, though there were no other, I intreat you obferve,
' that The Care of a Man's Reputation is an effential Part of that veryfame
' Duty that engages him in the Purfuit of any -worthy Dejign.

' But, I mult not entertain you with a Declamation upon this General
* Theme. My Bufinefs is to reprefent to you, more particularly, thofe very
' Imputations which are caft upon your felf, together with fome of their
' Evident Conjequences ; that, if poflible, I may thereby move you to la-

* bour after a Remedy. The Source of all arifes from the Ordinary Accefs
' you have unto the King, the Credit you are fuppofed to have with Him,
' and the Deep Jeahufie that fome People have conceived of his Intenti-
' ons in Reference to Religion. Their Jealoufie is, that his Aim has been to
' fettle Popery in this Nation, not only in a fair and fecure Liberty, but even
' in a Predominating Superiority over all other Profeflions : And from hence
' the Inference follows, That wholliever has any Part in the Councils of this
* Reign, rauft needs hepopifhly affe^ed: But that to have fo great a Part in
* them, as you are faid to have had, can happen to none but an Ahfolute
' Papift. That is the direft Charge •, but that is not enough, your Poft is

* too confiderable for a Papift of an ordinary Form, and therefore you muft
' be a Jcfuit : Nay, to confirm that Suggeftion it muft be accompanied with
* all the Circumltances that may bell give it an Air of Probability-, as that
' you have been bred at St. Omers in the Jefuits Colledge; that you have
' taken Orders at Rome, and there obtained a Dijpenfatwn to Many-, and
* that you have fince then frequently officiated as a Prieft, in the Celebra-
* tion of the ylLz/Jat Whitehall, St. James's, and other Places. And thisbe-
' ing admitted, nothing can be too black to be caft upon you. Whatfoever
' is thought amiis either in Church or State, tho' never fo contrary to your
' Advice, is boldly attributed to it, and if other Proofs fail, the Scripture
* it felf muft be brought in to confirm. That whojoevcr offends in one Point
* (in a Point efpecially fo effential as that of our too much affefted tJnifor-

* miry) is Guilty of the Breach of all our Laws. Thus the Charge of Pope-
* ry, draws after it a Tail like the Et Cetera Oath, and by endlefs Inniien-

' dos, prejudicates you as guilty of whatfoever Alalice can invent, or Folly
' believe:
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' believe : But that Charge therefore being removed, the Inferences that .ire 1688.
* drawn from it will vanifh, and your Reputation will eafily return to its i^/^~y~^
' former Brightnefs.

' Now that I may the more effeflually perfwade you to apply fome Re-
' medy to this Difeafe, I befeech you, Sir, fuffer me to lay before you fome
* of its pernicious Confequences. It is not a trifling Matter for a Perfon
' railed, as you are, above the common Level, to lie under the Prejudice
* of lb General a Miflake, in fo important a Matter. The General and the
' Long Prevalency of any Opinion gives it a Strength, efpecially among the
' Vulgar, that is not eafily fhaken. And as it happens that you have alfo
' Enemies of an higher Rank, who will be ready to improve fuch Popular
' Mtflcikes, by all Sorts of Malicioi/s Artifices • It muft be taken for Grant-
' ed that thofe Errors will be thereby ftill more confirmed, andthelncon-
' veniencies that may arife from thence no lefs increafed. This, Sir, I

* alTure you, is a melancholy Profpeil to your Friends ; for we know you
* have fuch Enemies. The Defign of fo Univerfal a Liberty of Confciencc
' as your Principles have led you to promote, has offended many of thofe
' wbofe Intereft is to crofs it : I need not tell you how many and how Pow-
-' erful they are : Nor can I tell you, either how far, or by what Ways and
' Means they may endeavour to execute their Revenge. But this however
'

I muft needs tell you, that in your prefent Circumftances, there is fuffici-

* ent Ground for fo much Jealoufie at lealt, as ought to excite you to ufe
' the frecaution of fome Publick Vindication. This the Tendvrnejs of
* Yriendjhip prompts your Friends to defire of you ; and this the Jufii
' Senfe of your Honour, which true Religion does not extinguilh, requires
* you to execute.

' Pardon, I entreat you, Sir, the Earneftnefs of thefe Expreffions ; n3y,
' fuffer me, without Offence, to expoftulate with you yet a little farther.
' lam fearful left thefe Perfonal Confideraxioiis (hould not have their due
' Weight with you, and therefore I cannot omit to reflefl: alfo upon fome
' more general Confequences of your Particular Reproach. 1 have faid it

' already. That the King, His Honour, His Government, and even the
' Peace and Settlement of this whole Nation, either are, or have been con-
' cerned in this Matter : Tour Reputation, as you are faid to have medled in
' Publick Affairs, has been of Publick Concernrr.ent. The promoting a
' General Liberty of Confidence having been your Particular Province; the
' Afperfion of Popery and Jefuitifm, that has been caft upon you, has re-

' fleiSed upon Uh Majefiy, for having made ufe, in that Affair, of fo dif-
' guifed a Perfonage as you are fuppofed to have been. It has weakened
' the Force of all your Endeavours, obftru£ted their Eff"e£l, and contributed
' greatly to difappoint this poor Nation of rhat ineftimable Happinefs, and
' fecure Eftablifhment, which I am perfwaded you defigned, and which
' all Good and Wife Men agree, that a juft and inviolable Liberty of Con-
* fcience would infallibly produce. I heartily wifh this Confideration had
' been fooner laid to Heart, and that fome demonftrative Evidence of your
' Sincerity in the Profeflion you make, had accompanied all your Endea-

'vours for Liberty.
' But what do I fay, or what do I wifh for ? I confefs that I am now

' ftruck with Aftoniflimentat that abundant Evidence which I know you
' have conftantly given, of the Oppofition of your Principles to thofe of
' the Romifi} Church, and at the little Regard there has been had ro it. If

' an open Profeflion of the diredleft Oppofition againft Popery, that has ever
' appeared in the World, fince Popery was firft diftinguifhed from Common
* Chrifiianity, would ferve the Turn ; this cannot be denied to all thofe of
* that Society, with which you are joyned in the Duties of Religioui Wor-
* Jhip. If ro have maintained the Principles of that Society, by frequent
' and fervent Difcourfes, by many elaborate Writings, by fuffering Igno-
' miny, Imprifonment, and other manifold Difadvantages in Defence there-

* of, can be admitted as any Proof of "your Sincere Adherence thereunto;
« this, it is evident to the World you have done already -. Nay farther, if

' to
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to have enquired as far as was poflible for you, into the Particular Stories

that have been framed againft you, and to have fought all Means of reO;i-

fying the Miftakes upon which they were grounded, could in any Mea-
fure avail' to the fettling a true Charafter of you in Men's Judgments -,

this alfo I know you have done. For I have feen under the Hand of a *

Reverend Dean of our Englifi Church, a full Acknowledgment of Satif-

faflion received from you in a Sufpicion he had entertained upon one of
thofe Stories, and to which his Report had procured too great Credit.

And though I know you are averfe to the publifhing of his Letter
without his Exprefs Leave, and perhaps may not now think fit to alk it ;

yet I am fo throughly alTured of his Sincerity and Candor, that I cannot
doubt but he has already vindicated you in that Matter, and will (accord-

ing to his Promife) be ftill ready to do it upon all Occafions. Nay I have
feen alfo your Juftification from another Calumny of common Fame, a-

bout your having kidnapp'd one who had been formerly a Alon/z, out of
your American Province, to deliver him here into the Hands of his Ene-
mies •, I fay, I have feen your Juftification from that Story under that

Pcrfon's own Hand : And his Return to Penfylvunia, where he now refi-

des, may be an irrefragable Confutation of it, to any that will take the
Pains to enquire thereinto.
' Really it afilidls me very much to confider that all this does not fuf-

fice. If I had not that particular Refpe£t for you which I fincerely pro-

fefs ; yet I could not but be much affefted, that any Man who had de-

fervedly acquired fo fair a Reputation as you have formerly had, whofe
Integrity and Veracity had always been reputed fpotlefs, and whofe Charity

had been continually exercifed in ferving others, at the dear Expence of
his Time, his Strength, and his Eftate, without any other Recompence
than what refults from the Confcioufnefs of doing good : I fay, I could
not but be much afFe£l:ed, to fee any fuch Perfon fall innocently and un-

defervedly under fuch unjuft Reproaches as you have done. It is an hard
Cafe, and I think no Man that has any Bowels of Humanity, can refleft

upon it without great Relentings.
' Since therefore it is fo, and that fomething remains yet to be done,'

fomeching more exprefs, and efpecially more Publick, than has yet been
done for your Vindication, I beg of you. Dear Sir, by all the Tender Effi-

cacy that FricndJIiip, either mine, or that of your Friends and Relations

together, cap have upon you -, by the due Regard which Humanity, and
even Chrifiianity obliges you to have to your Reputation -, by the Duty you
owe unto the King -, by your Love to the Land of your Nativity ; and by
the Caufe of univerfal Religion and Eternal Truth : Let not the Scandal

of Infmcerity, that I have hinted at, lie any longer upon you ; but let

the Senfe of all thefe Obligations perfwade you to gratifie your Fnaids and
Relations, and to ferve your King, your Country, and your Religion, by
fuch a .publick Vindication of your Honour, as your own Prudence upon
thefe Suggeftions, will now fhew you to be moft neceffary, and moft ex-

pedient. I am, with unfeigned and moft Refpe£lful AIFeftion

Honoured Sit

London, Oftobsr the

20th, i68S.

Tour moft Humble and moft

Obedient Servant.

VV. Penn'j

Aiifrver to the

foregoing let-

W. Pen n's .Anfwer to the foregoing Letter.

Worthy Friend,

' T T is new above Twenty Years, I thank God, that I have not been very
' X follicitous what the World thought of me. For lince I have had the
' Knowledge of Religion from a Principle in my felf, the Firft and Main
' Point with me has been, to approve my felf in the Sight of God, through

' Patience
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* Patience and Well-doing : So that the World has not had Weight enough l688.

* with ms, to fufFer its good Opinion to raife me, or its ill Opinion to de- cy^y^s,)
' ieft me. And if that had been the only Motive or Covfideration, and not
' the Defire of a good Friend in the Name of many others, I had been as

' filent to thy Letter, as I ufe to be to the Idle and Malicious Shams of the

« Times : But as the Laws of Friendjbip are Sacred, with thofe that value
* that Relation, fo I confefs this to be a Principal one with me, not to deny
' a Friend the Satisfadion he dejires, when it may be done without Offence to

* a good Confcience.
' The B*77«^ySchieHy infilled upon, is my Popery,^ and Endeavours to pro-

' mote it. I do fay then, and that with all Sincerity ; That I am not only
' no Jejuit, but no ?apij\. And which is more, I never had any Tempta-
* tion upon me to be it, either from 'Doubts in my own Mind about the
* Way I profefs, or from the Difcourfes or Writings of any of that Reli;

' gion. And in the Prejence of Almighty God, I do declare, That the King
' did never once, direftly or indirectly, attack me, or tempt me upon that

* Subjeft, the many Years that I have had the Advantage of a Free Accefs
* to Him •, fo uniufi, as well as fordidly falfe, are all thofe Stories of the
* Town.

' The only Reaifon, that I can apprehend, they have to repute me a Ro-
' man-Catholick, is, my frequent going to Whitehall, a Place no more forbid

' to me than to the Reft of the World, who yet, it feems, find much
* fairer Quarter. I have almoft continually had oneBufinefs or other there
' for our Friends, whom I ever ferved with a fteady Sollicitation, through
' all Times, fince I was of their Communion. I had alfo a great many
* Perfonal good Offices to do, upon a Principle of Charity for People of all

* Perfwafions, thinking it a Duty to improve the little Intereft I had for

* the good of thofe that needed it, efpecially the Poor. I might add fome*
' thing of my own AflFairs too, though I mufi own (if I may without Va^
* nity) that they have ever had the leaft (hare of my Thoughts or Pains,
' or elfe they would not have ftill depended as they yet do.-

* But becaufe fome People are fo unjuft, as to render Inftances for my Fo-
* pery, (or rather Hypocrite, for fo it would be in me) 'tis fit I contradi£l
* them as particularly as they accufe me. I fay then folemnly, That I am
' fo far from having been bred at St. Omer's, and having received Orders
* at Rome, that I never was at either Place, nor do I know any Body therej
* nor had I ever iCorrefpondency with any Body in thofe Places, which isan-
' other Story invented againft me. And as for my officiating in the King's
* Chappel, or any other, it is fo ridiculous, as well as untrue, that befi*

' des that no Body can do it but a Prieft, and that I have been married to
* a Woman of fome Condition above Sixteen Years, which no Priefl can
' be, by any Dijpenfation whatever : I have not fo much as look'd into any
* Chappel of the Roman Religion and confequently not the King's, though
* a common Curiofity warrants it daily to People of all Perfwafions.

' And once for all, I do fay. That I am a Proteflant Diffcnter, and to that
* Degree fuch, that I challenge the mo& Celebrated Proteflant of the Englijh

* Church, or any other, on that Head, be he Layman, or Clergyman, in pub-
* lick or in private. Fori would have fuch People know, 'tis not impofli-
* ble for a True Proteflant Dijfenter to be Dutiful, Thankful, and Serviee-
* able to the King, though he be of the Roman-CathoHck Communion. We
* hold not our Property or Proteftion from him by our Perfwafion, and
' therefore his Perfwafion fliould not be the Meafure of our Allegiance, t
* am forry to fee fo many that leem fond of the Reformed Religion, by their

* Difaffeaion to him, recommend it fo ill. Whatever Praftices of Roman-
' Catholicks we might reafonably objeO: againft, (and no Doubt but fuch
' there are) yet he has difdaimed and reprehended thofe ill Things by his
* declared Opinion againft Perfecution -, by the Eafe in which he afiually in-

* dulges all Diffenters, and by the Confirmation he offers in Parliament, for
' the Security of the Proteftant Religion and Liberty of Confcience. And
* in his Honour, as well as in my own Defence, 1 am obliged in Confcience

t to
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1688. * ro fay, that he has ever declared to mCj ;/ ixoi hh Opinion ; and on all

-V~s^ ' Occafions, when Duke, he never refufed me the repeated Proofs of it,

* as often as I had any poor Sufferers for Confcience-Jake to follicit His
' Help for.

' But fome may be apt to fay. Why not any Body elfe at well at I? Why
* muft I have the preferable AccejSto other Dijjenters, if not a Papift ? I an-
* fwer, / hww not that it isfo. But this I know, That I have made it my
' Province and Bi/fine/s; I have followed and prelt it, I took it for my Call-
* ing and Station, and have kept it above thefe Sixteen Years ; and which
' is more (if I may fay it without Vanity or Reproach) wholly at my own
* Charges too. To this let me add the Relation my Father had to this
* King's Service, his particular Favour in getting me releafed out of the
' Tower of London in 69, my Father's Humble Requeft to him upon
'• his Death-Bed* to proteft me from the Inconveniencies and Troubles my
* Perfwafion might expofe me to, and his friendly Promife to do it, and
* exaft Performance of it, from the Moment I addrefTed my felf to him : I

* fay, when all this is confiJered, any Body that has the leaft Pretence to
* Good-nature, Gratitude, or Generofny, muft needs know how to interpret
' my Accefs to the King. Perhaps fome will be ready to fay. This is not
' all, nor is this yet a Fault, but that I have been an Advifer in other Mat-
* ters, difguftful to the Kingdom, and which tend to the Overthrow of
' the Froteftant Religion, and the Liberties of the People. A likely Thing
* indeed, that a Frcteftant Dijfenter, who from Fifteen Years old has been
* (at Times) a Sufferer in his Father's Family, in the Univerfity, and by
' the Government, for being fo, fhould defign the Dejiru&ion of the Pro-
' teflant Religion. This is juft as probable as it is true, that I dy'd a Je-
' fuit Six Years ago in America. Will Men ftill fulfer fuch ftuff to pafs
' upon them? Is any Thing more Foolijb, as weW^sFalfe, than thatbecaufe
' I am often at White-hall, therefore I muft be the Author of all that is done
* theie, that does not pleafe abroad. But fuppofing fome fuch Things to
* have been done, pray tell me, if I am bound to oppofe any Thing that
' I am not called to do ? I never was a Member of Council, Cabinet, or Com^
' niittee, where the Affairs of the Kingdom are tranfafted. I have had no
'

Office, oxTruJi, and confequently, nothing can be faid to be done by me,
* nor for that Reafon, c&uld I lie under any Teft or Obligation to difeovet
' my Opinion of Publick AHs of State, and therefore neither can any fuch
' Afts, nor my Silence about them, in Juftice, be made my Crime. Volun-
* tiers are Blanks and Cyphers in all Governments. And unlets calling at
' White-hall once a Day, upon many Occafions, or my not being turn'd out
' of nothing, (for that no Office is) be the Evidence of my Compliance in
* difagreeable Things, I know not what elfe can with any Truth, be alledg-
' ed againft me. However one Thing I know, that I have every where more
' Tsligioufly obferved, and endeavoured in Converfation with Peifons of all
' Ranks and Opinions, to allay Heats, and moderate Extremities, even in
* the Politicks. 'Tis below me to be mote particular, but I am fure it has
' been my Endeavour, that if we could not all meet upon a Religiot^ Bot-
* torn, at leaft we might upon a Civil One, the Good of England; which is

' the common Intereft of King and People : That He might be great by
' Juftice, and we free by Obedience-, diftinguifhing rightly on the one Hand,
' between Duty and Slavery ; and on the other, between Liberty and Licen-
' tioufnefs.

' But, alas, I am not without my Apprehenfions of the Caufe of this
' Behaviour towards me, and in this I perceive we agree; I mean my con-
' ttanti^l for an Impartial Liberty of Confcicnce. But if that be it, the
' Caufe iWlwgood to be in Pain about. I ever underftood that to be the
' natural Right of all Men •, and that he that had a Religion without it,

' his Religion was none of his own. For what is not the Religion of a Man's
* Choice, h the Religion of him that impcfes it : So that Liberty of Confcience
* is the firft Step to have a Religion. This is no new Opinion with me. I
.' have writ many Apologies within the laft Twenty Years to defend it, and

• * that
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' that impartially. Yet I have asconftantly declared, that Bounds ought 1688.
* to be let to this Freedom, and that Morality was the Belt ; and that as L/'V^sJ
' often as that was violated, under a Pretence of Conjcience, it was fit the
* Civil PoiKcr [hould take Place. Nor did I ever once think of Promoting
* any Sort of Liberty of Con/ciewe for any Body, which did not prefetve
* the Common Froteftancy of the Kingdom, and the Ancient Rights of the
' Government. For to fay Truth, the one cannot be maintained without
* the other.

' Upon the whole Matter, I mult fay, I Love England; I ever did fo;

' and that I am not in her Debt. I never valued Time, Money, or Kindred,
' to I'erve her and do her good. No Party could ever byafs me to herP/f-
' judice, nor any Perfonal Intereft oblige me in her Wrong. For I always
' abhort'd difcounting/z'/i'^z/f Favours at the Fiiblick Coji.

' Would I have made my Market of the Fears and Jealoufies of People,
' when this King came to the Crown, I had put Tiventy Thoufand Pounds
* into my Pocket, and an Hundred Thoufand into my Province • For mighty
* Numbers of People were then upon the Wing : But I wav'd it all, hop'd
' for better Times ; expefted the EfFeCls of the King's Word for Liberty of
* Confcience, and Happinefs by it : And till I faw my Friends, with the
' Kingdom, delivei'd from the Legal Bondage, which Penal Laws for Re-
' ligion had fubjedted them to, I could with no SatisfaQion think of leav-
' ing England ; though much to my Prejudice beyond Sea, and at my great
' Ezpence here ; having in all this Time, never had either Office or Penfi-

' on : and always refufingthe Rewards or Gratuities of thofe I have been
•' able to oblige.

' If therefore an Vniverfal Charity, if the aflerting an Impartial Liberty
' of Confcience, if doing to others as one would be done by, and an open a-
* vowing and fteady pradifing of thefe Things, in all Times, to all Parties,

* will juftly lay a Man under the Reflexion of being a Jtfuit, or PapiU,
' of any Rank, I muft not only fubmit to the CharaHer, but embrace it

* too ; and I care not who knows, that I can wear it with more Pleafure,
' than it is poflible for th'em with any Juftiee to give it me. For thefe
* are Corner-Stones and Principles with me-, and I am fcandalized at all

' Buildivgs that have them not for their Foundations. For Religion it felf
' is an empty Name without them, a Whited Wall, a Painted Sepulchre, no
* Life or Virtue to the Soul; no Good, or Example to one's Neighbour. Let
* us not flatter our felves ; IVe can never be the better for our Religion, if
* our Neighbour be the Worfe for it. Our Fault is, we are apt to be mighty
' hot upon fpeculative Errors, and break all Bounds in our Refentments ^

' but we let praftical Ones pafs without Remark, if not without Repen-
' tance : As if a Mifiake about an Ob[cure Propofition of Faith were a great-

* er Evil than the Breach of an undoubted Precept. Such a Religion the
' Devils themfelves are not without 5 for they have both Faith and Know-
' ledge., but their Faith doth not work by Love, nor their Knowledge by
' Obedience. And if this be their Judgment, can it be our Blefing ? Let us
' not then think Religion a litigious Thing ; nor that Chrifl came only to
' make us good Difputants, but that he came alfo to make us good Livers.
' Sincerity goes farther then Capacity. It is Charity that defervedly excells
' in the Chriftian Religion ; and happy would it be, if where Unity ends,
* Charity did begin, initead of Envy and Railing, that almoft ever follow.
' It appears to me to be the Way that God has found out and appointed
' to moderate our Differeiices, and make them at lealt harmlefs to Society;
' and therefore I confefs, I dare not aggravate them to Wrath and Blood.

* Our Difagreement lies in our Appiehevfwn or Belief of Things ; and if

' the Common Enemy of Mankind had not the governing of our AffeUions
' and Pajfions, that Difagreement would not prove fuch a Canker, as it is,

' to Love and Peace, in Civil Societies.
' He that fuflers his difference with his Neighbour about the othei

* World, to carry him beyond the Line of Moderation in this, is the
' Worfe for his Opinion, even though it be true. It is too little confiderfed

T .^ ! by
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1688. « by Chriftians, that Men may hold the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs •, that
/-^y<->0 ' they may be Orthodox, and not know what Spirit they are of; So were

, the Apofiles of our Lord, they believed in him, yet let a falle Zeal do
4 Violence to their 7«^^;;^d';7r, and theii unwarrantable Heat contradia?^if

I Great End of their Saviour's Coming, Love.

I Men may be angry for God's Sake, and kill People too. Chriji faid it, and
c too many have praftifed it. But what Sort of Chriftians- mult they be, I

J
pray, that can hate m his Name, who bids us, Love; and Kill ioi his

^ Sake, that forbids Killing ; and commands Love, even to Enemies >

Let not Men or Parties think to fhift it off from themfelves: 'Tis not this

Principle, or that Form, to which fo great a Defeftion is owing, but a
Degeneracy of Mind from God. Chriflianity is not at Heart, No Fear of

•. God in the Jnioard Parts : No Awe of his Divine Omniprefence. Self pie-

vails, "and breaks out more or lefs, through all Forms .but too plainly,
" (Pride, Wrath, Liifl, Avarice) fo that tho' People fay to God, Thy Will be
' dnie, they do their own-, which (hews them to be umq Heathens, under
' a Mark of Cfe/-//?/i;«i/_)', that believe without Works, and repent without
' Forfaking, bufie for F^rwj, z.t\d i\iZ Temporal Benefits oi i)\txn, vi\\\\ttrue
' Religion, vih.\Q.]\\sx.ovifit the Futherlejs, and the Widow, and to keep our
' Selves tinfpotteifrom the World, goes barefoot, and like Lazartfs is def-
' pifed. Yet this was the Definition the Holy Ghoft gave of Religion be-
' fore S>770(/j-, d,Md Councils had. the Medling with it, and Modeling of it.

* Ln thofe Days Bowels were a good Part of Religion, and that to the Fa-
' therlejs axi?^Wiiow at large. We can hardly now extend them to thofe of
' our own Way. It was faid byhim that could not fay amifs ; Bccaufe Iniqui-
' ty abounds, the Love of many ivaxcth Cold. Whatfoever divides Man's
' Heart from God. leparates it from his Neighbour ; and he that loves Self
* more than God, can never love his Neighbour as himfelf. For (as the A-
' pofile laid) If we do not love him whom we have feen. How can ive love God
' whom we have not Jeen ?

' O that we could fee fome Men as eager to turn People to God, as they
' are to blow them up, and fet them one againft another. But indeed
' thofe only can have that pure and Pious Zeal, who are themfelvfs tnrned
' to God, and have tafted the Sweetnefs of that Converfationy which is to
* Power, not Form; to Godlinefs, not Gain. Such as thofe do bend their
' Thoughts, and Fains to appeafe not Increafe Heats and Animoiities, to
' exhort People to look at Home, fweep their own Houfes, and weed
* their own Gardens. And in no Age or Time was there more need to fet
' Men at Work in their own Hearts, than this we live in, when fo bufy,
' wandering, licentious a Spirit prevails. For whatever fome Men may
' think, The Dijeafe of this Kingdom is Sin, Impiety againji God, and luant
' of Charity to Men. And while this Guilt is at our Door, Judgment can-
' not be far ofF.

' Now this being the Difeafe, I will briefly ofFer two Things for the
' Cure of it. The firflis, David's Clean Heart and Right Spirit, which he
' allied and had of God : Without this we muft be a Chaos ftill. For the
' D\i\empeT is ivithin ; and, our Lord faid. All Evil comes from thence.
' Set the Inward Man right, and the Outward Alan cannot be wrong : That
* is the Helm that governs the Humane VefTel •• And this Nothing can do
' but an Inward Principle, the Light and Grace that came by Chrift which
' the Scriptures tell us, enlightens every one, and hath appeared to all Alev.
' It is prepofterous to think that he, who made the World, fbould fliovw

' leaft Care of the belt Part of 'it, our Souls, No, he that gave us an eut-
' ward Luminary iot out Bodies, hath given us an hiward one {at out Alinds
' to a8; by. We have it •, and 'tis our Condemnation that we don't love it,

' and bring our Deeds to it. 'Tis by this we fee our Sins, are made fenfible
' of them, forry for them, and finally forfake them. And he that thinks
' to go to Heaven a Nearer Way, will, I fear, belate his Soul, and be ir-

' reparably AUtftaken. There are but Goats and Sheep at lalt, whatever
' Shapes we wear here. Let's not therefore, Dear Friend, deceive our

'felves.
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'
felves. Our Souh /ire at Stake, God won't be mockei, What iae fovo k} io88.

'
muft exfeU to reap. There's no Repentance hi the Grave y which (hows, \„/'->«r'sJ

' that if none there, then no where elfe. To Sum up this Divinity of
' Mine ; It is the Li£ht of Jefus in our Souls, that gives us a true Sight of
' our Selves, and that Sight that leads us to Rf/;£'/?/<z;7<:f, which Repentance
' begets Humility, and Humility that true Charity, that covers a Multitude
'
of Faults, which 1 call God's Expedient againft Man's Infirmty. The Se-

' cond Remedy, to our prefent Diftemper, is this; Since allof all Parties
* profefs to believe in God, Chrifi, the Spirit, and Scripture, that the Soul is

' immortal, that there are Eternal Rewards and Runijlments, and that the
* Virtuous fliall receive the One, and the Wicked fuffer the Other .• I fay,
' fince this is the Common Faith of Chriftendom, let us all Refolve in the
' Strength of God tolii-e up to what we agree in, before we fall out fo mi-
' ferably about the Reft in which we differ. I ann perfwadcd, the Change
' and Comfftrt which that pious Courfe would bring us to, would go very
' fat todifpofe our Natures to compound eafily for all the Reft, and we
* might hope yet to fee happy Days in poor England ; for there I would
* have fo good a AVork begun. And how it is poflible for the Eminent Men
' of every Religious Per/wajion, (efpecially the prefent MiniJIersoUhePa-
* ri/hes oi England) to think of giving an Account to God at the laft Day,
' without ufing the utmoft of their Endeavours to moderate the Members oi
' their refpeftive Communions, towards thofe that differ from them, is a
* Myftery to me •• But this I know and muft lay it at their Doots, I charge
* alfo my own Soul with it, God requires Moderation and Humility from us;
* for he is at hand, vvho will not fpare to Judge our Impatience, if we have
* no BzfitTzce for one another. The Eternal God rebuke (I befeech himj the
* Wrath of Man, and humble all under the Senfe of the Evil of this Day :

* and yet (unworthy as we are) give us ?eace, for his Holy'Hame's Sake.
' It is now Time to end this Letter, and I will do it without faying any

* more than this : Thou feeft my Defence againft Popular Calumny , thou
* feeft What my Thoughts are of our Condition, and the Way to better it,

* and thou feeft my hearty and humble Prayer to Almighty God, toincline
* lis to be wife, if it werebut for our own Sakes. I (hall only add. That
* I am extreimely fenfibli of the Kindvefs and Juflice intended me by my
* Friends on this Occafion, and that I am for that, and many mors
' Keafons.

Jeddington Oflober Thy Obliged and AffeUionate Friend,
the it^th l6S8. Tjy pji

On thefif^JiofiVi^WOT^f/' this Year, William Prince o{ Orange X'^ni^zi.zt TheVrinceof

Torbay in Devon/hire, to the great Joy of the Eng/ijh Nation : Many of K. orange's Un>

faities?, Officers and Army foon joyn'd xV^Prince, and the King perceiving the
''"'^'

Hearts of the People alienated from him, withdrew himfelf and went over
to France ; and by a Convention calVd (liortly after, the faid Prince of Orange
and the Pnncefs Mary his Spoufe K. fames's Daughter were declared King
and ^ueen oi England &:c, and were proclaimed on the 15th of the Month
caWei February, 1688-9. Upon this Turn of the Times, our Author's late
Triendjhip at Court, made him fuspefted of DifaffeQion to the prefent Go-
vernment, fo that on the loth of December 1688, walking in White-HaU, '^- ^- isc^-

he wasfent for by the Lords of the Council then fitting ; and though no- ^"""'f'^ */ '*«

thing appeared againft him, and himfelf alTured them That he had done no- eoundi,
thing, but what he could anfiver before God, and all the Princes in the World,

.
that he loved his Country and the Proteftant Religion above his Life, and
never ailed agamfl Either, that all he ever aimed at in his publick Endeavours,
mai no other than what the Prince him/elfhad declared for ; That King James
was always his Friend, and his Father's Friend, and in Gratitude he was the
King's and did ever as much as in him lay, influence him to his true Intereff.
Notwithftanding they obliged him to give Sureties for his Appearance the
firft Day of the Next Term^ which he did, and then was continued on the

T 2 fame
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fame Security to Eafter Term following, on the laft Day of which j nothing
having been laid to his Charge, he was clear'd in open Court.

In the Year 1690, he was again brought before the Lords of the Council,

upon an Accufation of holding Correfpondence with the late King James^
and they requiring Sureties for his Appearance, he appeal'd to King William

^ is Ijecoi^d hinnfclf, who, after a Conference of near two Hours, inclined to acquit

jime examin'd him; but to pleafe fome of the Council, he was held upon Bail for a while,
bj the Council, a^j jn Trinity-Term, the fame Year, again difcharged.

r.^'wunim." ^^ ^^^ y^*^ attackt a third Time, and his Name inferred in a Proclamati-

AFrochmiti- 0"> dated July the i8th this Year, wherein he with divers Lords and o-

on ijfiieii- thers, to the Number of Eighteen, werecharg'd with adhering to theKing-
gaijijthim and dom's Enemies ; but Proof failing refpefting him, he was again clear'd by
ethers.

Qj.jgj qjP jjjg X;,;^v Be?2ch Court at Wcftminfter^ on the laft Day of Michael-

moi Term, 1690.

t/epropos'd to Being now again at Liberty, he purpofed to go over a fecond Time to

hive went a- Tenfylviinid, and publiflied Propofals in Print for another Settlement there:
gdn to Pen. j^g j^j^i ^q f^^ prepared for .his Tranfportation, that an Order for a Convoy

^^m^mvemed ^^s granted him by the Secretary of State, when his Voyage was prevented

iy In 4c'cuf(f by a Frcfh Accufation againft him, backt with the Oath of one William Ful-

tion mide a- ler, a diMtetCf). afterward by Parliament declared a Cgeat and 3!nipoCOt*

;

gdhifi him by ^^^ ^ Warrant was thereupon granted for his Apprehenlion, which he nar-
yv. Fuller.

jQ^^jy efcaped at his Return from G. Foxs Burial, on the i5th of the Month
called January, 1690.

Hii retiring He had hitherto defended himfelf before the King and Council, but now
forfome Tars, thought it rather advifable to retire for a Time, than hazard the facrificing

his Innocence to the OatJ?s of a Profligate Villain •, and accordingly he ap-

peared but little in Publick for two or three Years. During this Recefs, he

applied himfelf to Writing ; and firft, left his own Friends, the Quakers;

Ihould entertain any finifter Thought of him, he fent the following EpiJ^/e

to their Tearly-Meeting in London, viz.

The 30th of the third Month, 16^1".

Bit Letter to My Beloved, Dear, and Honoured Brethren,

the rearlj- IV /TT Unchangeable Love Salutes you ; avd though I am ahfnt from you^

IVx K^ i fel the fweet and lowly Lif of your Heavenly Fellowfhip,

by which I am with you, and a Partaker amongft-you, ivbom I have loved above

my Chiefef Joy . Receive no Evil Surmifmgs, neither fuffer hard Thoughts^

through the Infmuations of any, to enter your Minds againft 7)ie yourz^xdizAf

but vot forfaken Friend and Brother. My Enemies are your^ and in the

Ground mine for your Sakes ; and that God Jceth in Secret, Jind will one

Day reward openly. My Privacy is wt becaufe Men have Sworn truly, but

falfely againft jne •, For Wicked Men have laid in Wait for me, ' and Falfe

Witnefles have laid to my Charge Things that I knew not, who have never

fought myfelf, but the Good of All, through Great Excrcifes, and have done

Jome Good, and would have done more, and Hurt to no Man, hut always dc-

fred that Truth rtwii Righteoufnefs, Mercy ajtd Peace might take Place a-

mongft lis. Feel me near you, and lay me near you. My Dear and Beloved

Brethren, and leave me not, neither forjakc, but wreftle with Him that is

able to prevail againft the Cruel Dejires of fome, that we may yet meet in the

Congreg.nions of His People, as in Hays paft to our Mutual Comfort. The
Eve'rlafting God of His Chofen in all Generations, be in the Alidft of you,

and Crown your Moft Solemn Ajfemblies with His Blefled Prelence, that His

Tender, Meek, Lowly, ' and Heavenly Love and Life may flow among you ;

and that He would pleafe to make it a Scafoning and Fruitful Opportunity to

you, that Edified and Comforted, you may return Home to His Glorious High

Praife, who is worthy for ever. To whom 1 commit you, defiling to be re-

membred of you before Him, in the neareft and frcfheft Accejfes, zvho cannot

forget you in the neareft Relation,

Your Faithful Friend and Brother,

w. p:
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His excellent Preface to Robert B^irch/s Works, and another to thofe of 1 691,

JohTi Burnycar, boih printed this Year, were farther Fruits of his Retire- *<-^Sf%J
;7;f/7r, as were alfo, ^e nnces ^

1. A fmall Treatife, entituled, Juft Mcaficres, in an Epijlk of Peace and BarcTaVw^i
Love, to fuch Profeflbrs as are under any Diflatisfa£tion about the prefent Burnyeat's

Order praftiied in the Church ^/CHRIST. ^ Works.

2. A Key opening the Wiiy to every Com?!wn XJndcrfianding, how to difcern 1692,

the Difference betucev the Religion profeffed by the Peop/e called Quakers, /ind v_^'~"./;"\->

the Perverjions, 3\ifreprefentaticns, and Calumnies of their Adverfaries, ^/ f'ft'M
'^

hoth upon their Principles and Practices, wherein feveral DoUrincs of that f;!r«"

^^'

People are fet in a clear Light : A Book fo generally accepted, that it has

been Re-printed even to the Twelfth Edition.

3. An Effay toward the prefent Peace 0/ Europe : A Work fo adapted to

the Vnfcttled Condition ofthe Jimest and fo well received, that it was Re-
printed the fame Year.

4. Reflexions and Maxims, relating to the ConduB of Human Life : An
ufeful litrle Book, which has alfo pafl: many Impreflions.

Having thus improv'd the Times of his Retirement to his ozmi Comfort, and
the Common Good, it pleafed God to diffipate that Cloud, and open his Way
again to a Publick Service ; for in the latter End of the Year 169:;, through

-f
^''V "P^"''^

the Mediation of his Friends, the Lord Ranelagh, Lord Somers, Duke of ("'
HfoT^hl

Buckingham, zniSh John Trencbard, or fome of them, he was admitted to i;j„g aU
appear before the King and Council, where he fo pleaded his Innocency, that Council, wko

he was acquitted. 'i""'. '"^^'''S

In. the 12th Month, ^69^, departed this Life his Beloved Wife, Guliclma jToM'
Maria, with whom he had liv'd in all the £';7i«'(?r«(:/7rj of that nearcB Re- his Wife, Ga-
lation, about Twenty One Years. The Lofs of Ucr was a very great Exer- I'tima Maria.

cife, fuch, himfelf faid. As all his other Troubles ucre nothing in Compari-

fan of. HerChara£ler, Dying Expreflions, and Pious End, were related by
himfelf,* in an Account he publifhed, and which is inferred in the Appendix.

In the Year 1694, he writ a Preface to G. Fox's Journal, printed that
Year, which Preface was Re-printed the fame Year, and feveral Times
lince in OUavo, under the Title of A Brief Account of the Rife and Progrefs

of the People called Quakers. «. 1^,^=,
The fame Year was publi(h'd the Journal of his Life in Holland and Ger- ^ounuh

many, before inferted.

He alfo writ this Year, A Vifitation to the Jews, by Way of Appendix, to a ne writes a.

Book publifh'd by John Tomkins, call'd. The Harmony of the Old and Neto Vifiutioii to

Tejiaments. ths Jews.

In the 9th, loth, and nth Months this Year, he travelled in the Work ^. fuveUin
of the Miniflry, inthe CoamiesoiGlouceJier, Somerfet, Devon and Dorfet, ,;,f »-ork\f
having Meetings almoft daily, in the molt confiderable Towns, and other the hMmftiy in

Places in thofe Counties, at which the People fiockt in abundantly; and f^;i'i:rilCoim-

his Teflimony to the Truth, anfwering to that of God in their Confciences,
""'

was aflented to by many.
In the Year 169J, a l\uimelefs Author writ what he call'd An Anficer to ,^q-

William Penn's Key, and W. P. return'd A Reply to a Kamelefs Anfv:er to JZJ^,
William Penn's iiLf>', in ichicbthe Principles of the People called Quakers, are ^j^s^eph^n
farther explained and confirmed : A Paffage or two in which Reply, being a yinfwer to kis

Defence of his own Condud, under the feveral Changes of Government '^^"i'

we think it bur Juftice to tranfcribe.

The faid Kamelefs Author charges W. Penn as being the Author of a Pam-
phlet in Defence of the Bill of Exclujion, and tells him, He wof then a Man
Principled for the Croil Liberties of his Country : To which IT. P. thus an-
fwers :

' But if I may be fo bold with the Author, Pray, Why then ?nn-
' cipled for Civil Liberties, and not aftemards ? And why this upon me at
* all ? But why at this Time, and upon this Occafion, to be brought in by
* Head and Shoulders, as the Proverb is ? But what if I never writ fuch a
* Pamphlet, (as to be fure I did not) what's to be faid to, and of fuch an
* Author, in fucha Cafe, and in fuch a Time, and to a Man under my Cir-

cumftances ?
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cumftances ? Let him know then, that I did not only never write fuch a
Pamphlet, but I am fure that I do not remember that I ever read one of
fuch a Title, or heard of it ; nor was I of that Principle, and therefore I

' return the Civility of his Conclufwn to him again ; for I thanli God, I was
' always fo much for Civil Liberties, that I thought no Man ought to lofe
* them for his Religious Ffincipks, and farther that they were never to be
,* fecured by this or that Man, but by a Good and Equal Covjiitution of Go-
' vernmenti as fome Papers by me, which I writ at that Time, as well as
* diverfe Perfons yet living of good Reputation, can evidence for me.

' The aforefaid Author alfo charges him with Prevaricating in the late

Reign, and fhewing an intemperate Zeal for a bounilefs Liberty of Confci~

ence^ Stc. To which he fays, ' In this he would be Charitable, but let him
' firft be Juft. If there were no Prevarications, then there is no Need of
* an Intemperate Zealfor Liberty to (hadowr, or reconcile them to my former
' Principles ; and I am fo much a Friend to him and his Brethren, that I
' wi(h them free from all Intemperance and Prevarications too, and that in
' all Reigns t And if it be pofhble, or worth While to reconcile him better
' to my Conduft, let him perufe my Great Cafe of Liberty of Confcience,
* printed 1671, and my Letter to the States of Embden 1672, and my P/t-
' fent State of England 1675, and he will find I was the fame Man then,

* and afted by the fame Principles : Not more intemperate in tht Reign
' that favoured it, tlian in the Reign I contended with that did not favour
' it : And no Man but a Perfecutor, which I count a Beaft of Prey, and a
* AzcXdLXzAEnemy to Mankind^ can without great Injufticeor Ingratitude re-

' proach that Part I had in King James's Court. For I think, I may lay
* without Vanity upon x.\i\i Provocation; I endeavoured at leaft to do fome
' Good at my own Coft, and would have been glad to have done more :

' I am very fure, I intended, and I think, I did Harm to none, neither Par-
* ties nor private Perfons, my own Family excepted, for which I doubt not
' this Author's Pardon» fince he fhews himfelf fo little concerned for the
' Mafleroi it.

Hs Uprefetit About the latter End of the Summer this Year, he again went down into

^"iifS"* the Weft of England, and was prefent in the 8th Month at a Difpute held
Meminam.

^^ Melkfl)am in Wiltfhire, between one John Plympton a Bapti\\, and John
Clark a Quaker. The Baptift had dar'd the Quakers to a Conference on

Five Heads, viz. i. The Vniverfality of Grace. 2. Baptifm. %. The Supper.

4. PerfcElion. 5. The Refurre[iion. John Clark notably anfwer'd his Ob-
je'dlions ; but Plympton continuing to cavil againft the Plaineft Scripture

Proofs, even when the Auditors were fatisfied, would not be filent. The
Evening approaching, and William Pcnn finding himfelf under a Concern to

bear his Teftimony to the TR LIT if in that AfTembly, terminated the Dif-

pute by an open and free Declaration, which the Auditory received with

lingular Attention ; and he concluded the Meeting with Prayer.

AUrge Meet- On the ijth of the 9th Month a Meeting was appointed at Wells, and a
i>!gatWe\k lajge Room at an Inn, with a Balcony next the Street was taken for that
broisupbythe

pyjpofg. and the Bifliop duly Certified of the fame. The Room was quick-m0rs rier.

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ ^ ^^^^^ Concourfe of People in the Street ; fo

that for the Conveniency of his Double Auditory, W. P. plac'd himfelf in

the Balcony, and thence preached ro the People ; but in the Midft of his

Declaration came Officers from the Mayor with the following Warrant, viz.

Wells City andl To the ConftabIes,^Verderors, and Serjeants at

Burrough. i Mace, of the faid City.

mrrmfrm XTTHercot William Penn andfeveral others called Qiiakers are nozo rio-

"
-of W toufly and unlawfully ajjemblei and gathered together tn this City, and

the faid William Penn is now Preaching or Teaching in an Houfe mt licenfed

accoriins to the late AU of Parliament. T\)efe are therejore in Hti Majcjhet
^

, Name

the Myor
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Kame to require you to take the /aid William Penn, and him immediately to 1695.

bring before us to avfwer the Fremifes. Given under our Hands and Seals '^/"V'XJi
ihii I'yth Day of November, 1695.

Matthew Baron, Mayor.

William Salmon.

The Officers rudely officious, though defired to tarry till he had done,,

forc'd him away inltantly before the Magiftrates ; who upon Examination
finding the Houfe was certified, and that by difturbing a lawful for an un-
lawful Affembly, they had overfhot themfelves, excus'd the Matter as well

as they could, and prefently difmift him , having done juft enough to mani-
feft the Keennefs of their Stomachs for the old Work of Devouring, in that

they could not refrain from whetting their Teeth again, after the Ad of
Toleration had blunted them.

About this Time, the People called Quakers folliciting the Parliament in Be^refinuto

the Cafe of Oaths, W. P. prefented to the Houfe of Commons, before whom '*f -^o"/"^ "f

a Bill for their Eafe was then depending, the following Paper, viz. p^ZZllg
Sjveuring.

To the Honourable Houfe of C O M M O N S.

A Few Words crave their Perufat, ufon Occafwn of the Bill to excufe the

People called Quakers from Swearing.

' '
I

> HAT the Requeft of the People called fakers may be indulged
' A by the Members of this Honourable Houfe, it is humbly propofed
* to them to confider rhe Nature and Fulnefs of the Security they offer;
' and if it be found to amount to the Weight and Value of an Oath it is
* hoped there will be no Difficulty in accepting it in Lieu of an Oath.

' The Pledge that every Man upon Oath gives of his Truth is his Soul

;

' he means that God fhould deal with him according to the Truth of his
* Affirmative or Negative given by him in the Name of God. Now that
* the faid People do as much, viz. That they pledge their Souls too, in
' their Way •, that they mean the fame Caution with them that Swear, and
' are under the fame Reverence in their fimple and folemn Ay or A'^, and
' Therefore give the fame Security ; I (hall beg this Honourable Houfe to
* confider three Things :

' Firji, That this People make It an Article of their Faith and Praftice,
* and a great Part of their Charafteriftick, Not to Swear at all: They think
* (whether miftaken or no) that the Righteoufnefs of Chriftianity does not
* Need or ufe an Oath ; fo that You have their Religion, in the higheft
* Exercifes of it, in Human Affairs, for Your Security.

' Secondly, That they have often, and at very dear Rates, prov'd to the
* World they Mean what they Say ; fince they have frequently Chofen to
* lofe their Eftates, and lie and die in Jail, rather then Save the One, or
* Deliver the Other, by deviating from their Principle •, and fince in fuch
* Cafes, Integrity is the Security all aim at, it is hard to conceive which
' Way any Man can give a greater •, nor are they fo infenfible, as not to
' know that Untruth in them, after this great Indulgence, is a more aggra-
' vated Crime than Perjury in others; fince they excufe themfelves from
' not Swearing,' by a Profeflion of an exader Simplicity and greater Strift-
* nefs.

' Laltly, They Humbly Hope, that being to fuffer for Untruth as for
' Perjury, their Requeft will not be uneafie ; fince they fubjefl: their Inte-
' grity to Trial, upon the hazard of a Correftion, that is fo much greater
* than the Nature of the Offence, in the Eye of the Law, would bear.
* Let them then, pray. Speak in thcirown Way ; and if Falfe, bePunifh'd in
* Yours. And fince this Honourable Houfe has teftified an excelling Zeal to

! Secure the Rights and Priviledges of that Great Body They Reprefent,

: this-
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' this Inferior Member, with all due Refpeft, chiming a Relationto Ir,

' Requeft they may not be left expofed in theirs , but that by Your Wifdom
' and Goodnefs, they may be provided for, in true Proportion to the Exi-
' gencies they are under ; which will Engage them in the beft Wiflies for

Your Profperities.

W. P.

HU fetor'

i

Marriage.

G. Keith's fe-
pirate Meet-

ing at Turn-
ei's-tJaU.

G. Keith's

Con^dencs

fheci'd.

*Ap.N.xxvii,

nil Vijh to the

Bp.of Cork.

On the 5th of the ift Month, 1695-6. he confummated his Second Mar-
riage at Brifiol, with Hmnah theDaughter of ThowM CaUcwhUl, and Gian-

daughter of Demk HolUfter, an eminent Man of that City; (he was a

Sober and Religious Toiing Woman , with whom he had a comfortable Coha-
bitation during the Reft of his Life, and had IfTue by her Four Sons and
one Daughter.

In the 2d Month, 1696. his eldeft Son by his former Wife, named
Spnngett, died at IVormingburJl \n Siijjex, of a Confumption, in the 21ft

Year of his Age : A moft hopeful and promifing young Man ; whofe "^ Cha-
ra£fer being publifhed (toj^ether with thar of his Mother) in the Account

before mentioned, we recommend to our Reader's Perufal.

This Year he publifhed a Treatife, entituled, Frimitive Cb/jjiianity reviv-

ed, in the Fiiith nnd PniHice of the Peop/e called Qii3.ktrs : A Book which
rightly reprefented that People's Principles, and hath been ferviceable to the

Information of many.
At this Time, George Keith, having been difowned by the fakers for his

contentious and diforderly Spirit, kept up a Meeting with Ibme Adherents

at Turner's-Hull, London, where under the Name of Religion he fotter'd

Strife and Debate ; fending out peremptory Challenges and Summons to the

Quakers to difpute with him -, and multering up againft them Quotations

out of their Books, fuchas himfelf formerly could candidly interpret, and

had fuccefsfully vindicated againft other Oppofers. To put a Check to his

Confidence, by employing him to beat down the Batteries himfelf had rais'd,

W. P. fets before him his own Vindications of the Quakers from thofe very

Lies, when told by others, which himfelf had now lickt up ufrelh. This
Book our Author entituled. More Work for Qzo\%t Y^t\xh. It has a fuit-

able Preface, wherein he aptly defcrihes the Man, and his felf-contradiQi-

ous Methods of Procedure.

There being about this Time a Bill depending in the Houfe of Lords a-

gainft Blafphemy : He prefented to that Houfe A Caution requiftte in the

Conjideraticn of that Bill, wherein he advifes that the Word Blafphemy be fo

explained as that no ambiguous Interpretation might minifter Occafion to

malicious or envious Perfons to profecute under that Name whatfoever

they (hould be pleafed to call fo : After which the Houfe thought fir to

drop the Bill.

In the 2d Month 1698, he fet out, together with John Everot and Thomas
Story from Brijhl, where he then dwelt, for Ireland. Some Time after

his Arrival there, 7^/;/7f/)w/-/r;7 the Tenacious A?/;///? Difputant, mentioned
before, being at Dublin publidita Paper, entituled, AQixaket wChriJiian^

To which ri'; P. replied under the Title of, The Quaker a Chrijliany and
the more efteftually to wipe away that Adverfarie's Afperficiis he alfo writ

and difperfed a Paper, entituled. Go/pel Truths held by the People called

Quakers, fubfcribed by himfelf and Three others of his Friends, and like-

wife reprinted the 8th and 9th Chapters of his Primitive Chrijiianity reviv-

ed ; which gave the People a general Satisfadion that P/ymptoji's Charges
were grcundlefs.

After this he travelled to other Parts of that Nation in the Work of the

Miniftry to the Edification of the Churches, of v/hich himfelf gave fome
Account in an '^ Epiftlejtnt to the Yearly-Aketing ^r London.

A Ihort Time after being at Cork he vifited the Bilhop, and occafionally

prefented him with one of the forementioned Papers, call'd Go/pel Truths^

which he then feemed to receive favourably, but afterwaid unexpeiledly

publiflied fome Exceptions againft it in Print ; to which W. P. after hisCom-
ing
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ing back to England the fame Year return'd an Anlvver, being, A De-

fence of ii Piiper, ent'ituled. Go/pel Truths^ tigainji the Exceptions of the

Bijhop of Coik'j- Tefiinwny.

The next Winter refiding at BriRol, he, together with Benjamin Cook Hc,xogexhtr

writ a Book, entituled. The Truth of God, at he/d by the People called Clusi-
''"''B.Cole

Jters, farther cleared from Mifiakes, Sic. A choice Piece, which was re- fil^'sitlk
printed the next Year. ,,^>^^ The

In the Year 1699 was a Difpute at Wef-Dereham in Norfol/c, between TruthofGod

fottie Clergymen and the Quakers, in which, the former, having mift their clear'd, ^c.

Aim, the l4/w G/o;>' of a Conqueft, grew angry : And in hopes of whetting ^^99-
.

the Magiftrates Sword to cut afunder thofe Knots, themfelves wanted Skill V''iX'""^^
to unn^, prefented to the King and Parliament, a Book call'd, A Brief we^oelehim
Di/covery, 8£c. wherein they painted the Quakers as black as their own i« Norfolk.

Robes : Upon which our Author publi(hed the following fhort Obfervati-

ons, viz.

It does not furprize us to be evilly intreated, and efpecially by thofe HUobfirvi-" " - ---
tions on ike

Norfolk Ckr.

Quarter from our iic/ufz/f/r/Vj.
" " gymens

' But fuch is our Unhappinefs, that nothing lefs will fatisfy them, than
' breaking in upon the Indulgence that we enjoy; if they could perfwade
' the Government to fecond their Attempts to a Kezv Perfecution. In Or-
' der to which, we perceive they have been hard at Work, to pervert our
' Books, violate our Senfe, abufe our Pradice, and ridicule our Perfons ;

* knowing very well with whom they have to do, and that the Patience of
' our VrpfeJJion k their Security in abufmg of it.

' However, if it has Weight enough with our Superiors to expect a
' frefh Defence of our Principles and Pradices, we fhall with God's Affift-

' ance) be ready for their Satisfaftion, once more, to juftifie both, againfl
' the Infults of our Reftlefs Adyerfaries : Who otherwife, we take leave to
* fav, ixould not defcrve our Notice, fince we have already repeatedly an-
' fwered their Objections in Prinr, and think it our Duty as well as Wlfdom,
' to ufe the Liberty the Government has favoured us with, in as peaceable
' and inoftenfive a Manner as may be.

In the Sixth Month this Year, himfelf vvith Ms Wife and Family took ffe uhs Ship'

Shipping for his Province of Pf/?/3'/u^>?7'.7, and on the Third of the Seventh p'>>gf'>r'Pen-

Month following, from on Board the Ship lying in Catees Rrad near the
'y'^*"'^'

Jf/e of Wight, he took his Farewell of his Friends in an * Hpiftle direfted *Ap.No.
_

To the People of God called Quakers, whereverfcatiered or gathered in Engr xsviii.

land, Ireland, Scotland, Holland, Germany, or in any other Parts of

Europe.

On the 9th of the fame Month they fet fail, and were near Three Months Jfter atedioui

out at Sea ; Providence by the Tedioufnefs of their Vovage protrafting the f^oyage hs ar-

Time of their Arrival, until the Danger of a' Contagious Diflewper then "yj '''«'•«"»

reigning in that Country, was over. Upon their Coming thither, they were
''^"^'

received with the Univerfal Joy of the Inhabitants.

Being now determined to fettle in his Province, he applied himfelf to 1700.

the Offices of Government., always preferring the Good of the Country and ^./-v-vj
its Inhabitants to his own Private^ Intcrrfl ; rather remitting than rigoroufly Hit fitend

exafting his Lawful Revenues: So that under the Influence of h\s Paternal Aiminiflnti-

Admim'ftration, the Province was in an eafie and tiourifhing Condition : ^" °(
Govem-

When feme Perfons here in England, taking Advantage of his Abfence, were
'"'" "

endeavouring to undermine both his dLXii-Othzr Proprietary Governments, un- ABiUinthe

der the fpecious Pretence of Advancing the Prerogative of the Crown ; and ^- ofj-ords

a Bill for that Purpofe was brought into the Houfe of Lords. His Ftiends, %f-femy^
the Proprietors and Adventurers here, prefently reprefented the Hardfhip of aovemmcmii
their Cafe to the Parliament, folliciting Time for his Return to anfwer for

himfelf-, and accordingly giving him a fpeedy Account how Matters flood,

they preft his Coming over forthwith ; with which he feeing it neceflary to

if
U comply,
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ncG/>vernor's

Speech to lie

JJfembly at

Philadelphia,

comply, fummoned an Aflembly to meet at Philtide/phia, to whom, on the

17th ot September 1701, he made the following Speech, i';-.

The Governour'i Speech to the ^Jfembly at

Philadelphia.
Friends,

YOU cannot be mote concerned than I am at the Frequency of your

Service in Aflembly, fince I am very fenfible of the trouble and
Charge it contracts upon the Country: But the Motives being confidered,

and that you mult have met o£ Couife in the next Month, I hope you
will not think it an Hardihip now. The Reafon that haltens yourSefli-

ons, is the Neceffity 1 am under, through the Endeavours of the Enemies
of the Profperity of this Country, to go for EngLni, where, taking Ad-
vantage of my Abfence, fome have attempted by falfe or unreafonable

' Charges to. undermine our Government, and thereby the True Value of
' our Labours and Property, Government having been our firft Encourage-
' ment, I confefs I cannot think of fuch a Voyage without great Reluftan-
* cy of Mind, having promifed my lelf the Qpietnefs of a Wildernefs, and
' that I might ftay fo long at leaft with you, as to render every Body en-
' tirely eafie and fafe. For my Heart is among you, as well as my Body,
' whatever fome People may pleafe to think, and no Unkindnefs or Dif-
' appointment (hall (with Submiflion to God's Providence) ever be able to
* alter my Love to the Country, and Refolution to return and fettle my
* Family and Pofterity in it 5 but having Reafon to believe I can at this
' Time beft ferve you and my felf on that Side of the Water, neither the
' RudeneJSof the Sea/en, nor Tender Circumftances oi my Family can over-
' rule my IncHn,itions to undertake it.

' Think therefore, (fince all Men are Mortal) of fome fuitable Expedi-
* ent and Provifion for your Safety, as well in your Priviledges as Proper-
' ty, and you will find me ready to comply with whatfoever may render
' us happy by a nearer Union of our Intereits.

' Review again your Laws
;
propofe new Ones that may better your

' Circumftances, and what you do, do it quickly, remembring that the
' Parliament fits the End of the next Month, and that the fooner I am
' there, the fafer I hope we fhall be here.

' I muft recommend to your Serious Thoughts and Care, the King's
* Letter to me for the Afliftance of Neie-Jork, with Three Hundred and
' Fifty Pounds Sterling, as a Frontier Government ; and therefore expofed to
' a much greater Expence in Proportion to other Colonies, which I called
* the laft Aflembly to take into their Confideration, and they u^ere pleafed
' for the Reafons then given to refer to this.

' I am alfo to tell you the good News of the Governour of l^ew-Tcrk
' his happy Iflue of his Conferences with the Five Nations of Indians,
' that he hath not only made Peace with them, for the King's Subje£lsof
' that Colony -, but (as I had by fome Letters before defired him) for thofe
' of all other Governments under the Crown of England on the Continent
' of A?)ierica, as alfo the Nations of Indians within thofe Refpeftive Co-
' lonies : Which certainly Merits our Acknowledgements.

' I have done, when I have told you, that Vniinimity and Di/pntch are
' the Life of Bufinefi, and that I defire and expefl; from you, for your own
' Sakes, fince it may lb much contribute to the Di fappointment of thofe
' that too long have fought the Ruin of our young Country.

The
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The Aflembly's Addrefs to the G o v e r n o u r.'

May it pleafe the Proprietary and Governour!

W£ have this Day in our Affemhly rcai thy Speech deliverei (Yeflcrday) TheAjfembUes

in Council; and having duly confidercd theJawe, cannot hut he under Addrefs to the

^ieepfenfe of ScrrozQ for thy Furpoje of fofpeedily leaving us, mid at the
'^ov""'^"^*

fame Tiiiie taking Notice of thy Paternal Regard to us and our Pofl-erity, the

Freeholders of this Province and Territories annexed, in thy Loving and kind

T.xprelfwns ofbeing ready to comply, ivith Khatfoevcr Expedient and ProviJt«

ens w'ejhsll offer for our Safety as kcU in PriA'iledges as Property, and tvhat

eljf may render us happy in a Kearer Union of our JrJerefis; Not doubting

the Performance of zvhat thou hafl been fo lovingly pleafed to prcmifc, do in

much Humility, and as a Token of our Gratitude, return unto thee the unfeig-

ned Trunks of this Houfe,

Subfcribed by Order of the Houfe,

Jofeph GroKdon, Speaker.

The next Month he took Shipping for England, and fafely arrived at eif Setumn
Portsmouth, d.hoiit the Middle oi December; :ini the fame Month came up England.

to London : After his Rerurn, the Bill, which, through his Friends Sofici-

tations, had been poftpon'd the lall Sejfions of Parliament, was wholly
dropt, and no farther Progrefs made in that Affair.

About two Months after this viz. On the eighth of the Month called K: William's

'March i-foi-i K. William died ; and the Prince/s Ann of Denmark, afcen- ^""f ""J^ .
:,

ded the Throne, who began her Reign with Moderation and Clemency, and
ffjf,on'^,o tho'

declared for maintaining the /Iff of Toleration. Our Author, being in the Throne.
Queens Favour, was often at Court, and for his Conveniency took Lodgings
at Kenjington -, where he writ More Fruits of Solitude, being, afecond Part

cf Reflexions and Maxims relating to the ConduQ of humane Life. After
which he removed to Knightsbridge over z^2Xv& Hide-Park Corner, \^\ieiz 1702-
he refided for feme Years. ir'^vxa

He publijhes

About this Time a Bill to prevent Occafwnal Conformity was brought into Occafional

the Houfe of Commons, on which Occafion he writ a Sheet enlituled, Conformity

Confiderations upon the Bill againft Occafional Conformity. ^'^'

In the Year 17c? he writ a Preface ro a Book publifhed by Dan. Philips,

M. D. entituled Vindicia- Veritatis, being a Defence of the Quaker's Prin-

ciples, from the Mifreprefentations oi JohnStillingfleet, ^.Clergyman in Lin- Prefuces^o fd

coln/J)ire : And in the fame Year he publifiied a Preface to a ColleQion of verai Books.

Charles MarfJ.hiirsWritings, entituled Zion's Travellers comforted : And in the ^T^A-

nextYear, a Preface to the JVritten Labours of John Whitehead : all which ^-^^'VJ
theReader may find in the Front of the Books they were defigned for. ^°'''

'\

Anno 170^, he writ a fhort Epiflle by way of Exhortation to his i/vra^/j
^../yTV'

the Qiiakers, being as follows, viz.

My Dear Friendsl

'•TTOLD all your Meetings in that which fat them up, the Heavenly AnEpjfihto
' Sn. Power of God, both Minifters and Hearers, and live under it, and hit Friends

* not above it, and the Lord will give you D^;7//>?w;? over that which feeks
"^''^"^^'

' to draw you again into Captivity to the Spirit of this World, under divers "^"

' Appearances. That the Truth may fliine through you in Righteou/ne/s
* snd HolineJ's, in felf denial, Long Suffering, Patience, and Brotherly'
' Kininefs, fo fliall you approve your felves /k /f^CCT/ci of the Lord, and

U 2 ,

' his
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170? ' his living WjtneJJcs in and to an Evil Gejieration. So prays your Friend and

V«/'V*VJ ' Brother through the inany Tribulations that lead to the Reft and Kingdom
' of God.

William Penn.

Ke tgittn VI-

fits the Wefl-

€m Tans of
England.

170^

Jie fettles at

Brentford.

1707

He is unhjppi-

Jy ijivolved in

a Suit of Livj.

1708

In this Year he again vifited the Meetings of his Friends in the Weflern
Tarts of England ; where he had good Service, and hisTeftimony was effec-

tual to the Information of many.

In the Year 1706, he removed with his Family to a convenient Habitation;

about a Mile from Brentford, and eight from London, where he dwelt fome
Years •, and frequently attended the Meeting at Brentford., which his

Friends, as well for the Accomodation of his Family, as the General Service

of their Perfwafion, then firft appointed to be held there once a Month.
In the Year 1707, He was unhappily involved in a Suit of Law with the

Executors of a Perfon who had been formerly his Stezvard, againft whofe
Demands he thought both Confcience and Jujiice required his Endeavours

to defend himfelf Bur his Caufe, (though many thought him aggrieved)

was attended with fuch Circumftances, as that the Court of Chancery did

not think it proper to relieve him, wherefore he was obliged to dwell in

the Old Baily within the Rules of the Fleet, fome Part both of this and the

nest enfuing Year, until fuch Time as the Matter in Difpute was accommo-
dated.

Now although the Infirmities of old Age began to vifit him, and to leflen

his Abilities of continuing his Service in the Work of the Minifiry with his

wonted Alacrity ; yet he travelled, as his Strength and Health would admit,

intothePKf/?of f;?^^^, asalfo the Counties oi BerAs, Buckingham, Surry

and other Places.

In the Year 1710, The Air near London not being agreeable to his decli-

ning Conflitution, he took an handfom Seat at Rufhcomb near Ttoyford m
Buckinghamfhire, where he had his Refidence during the Remainder of his

Life,

In the Year 17 u. The Works of an Ancient Friend of his, John Banjos,

being ready for the Prefs, he dictated to a Perfon that wrote it from his

Mouth (as he walked to and fro with his Cane in his Hand, and gave occafional

Anfwers to other Matters interveninjg) the following Preface, which being

the laft Piece he publifhed, and obiervable for its Concife and Pithy Ex-

preflions, we here infert

;

The 'preface to John Banks's 'Journal

Friendly Reader,

* rr^HE Labours of the Servants of G^^ ought always tobe precious
' X. in t^^ Eyes of his People, and for that Retfon, the very Fragments
' ot their Services are not to be loft, but gathered up for Edification ; and
' that is the Caufe we expofe the following Di/courfes to publick View.
' And I hope it will pleafe God to make them eft"e£tual, to fuch as feriouf-
' ly perufe them -, fince we have always found the Lord ready ro fecond
' the Services oi his Worthies, vpon theSpirits of the Readers, not fufFering
' that which is his own to go without a Voucher in every Confcience, I
' mean thofe Divine Truths it has pleafed him to leveal among his Chil-
* dren by his own bleffed Spirit, without which No Alan can rightly perceive
* the Things of God, or be truly Spiritually-AUnded, -which is Life and Peace.
* And this indeed is the only Beneficial Evidence of Heavenly Truths, which
' made that Excellent Apoflle iay in his Day, We knoio that ice are of God,
' and that the zvhole World lieth in Wickednefs : For in that Day, True Reli-
* gionand undefiled before God and the Father, confifted in vifiting the Fa-
' therlejs and Widows in their AffliSions, and keeping unfpotted from the

World
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' World, not only a God/y Tradition of what others have enjoyed; but the 171

1

' Experimental Enjoyment and Knowledge thereof, by ihz Operation oiiht K.y^/'^^
' Divine Power \n the'xi own Hearts, which makes up the //ztv,7r(i JViu, and
' AccompliJh\l Cbrijlian, whofe praife is not oiMcn but oi God : Such are
' Chriflians of Chrifts making, that can fay with the Apcftle, h is notice
* that live, hut CbriB that liveth in 21s, dying daily to Self, and lifing up
' through Faith in the Son of God, to Aeivnefs of Life, Here Fortnality
' bows to Reality, Memory to Feeling, Letter to Spirit, and Forfu to Power-,
' which brings to the Regeneration without which no Man can inherit the
' Kingdom of God; and by which heis enabled in every Eftate to cry, Abba
' Father. Thou'lt fee a great deal of this in the following Author's Wri*
' tings •, and that he rightly began with a jufl: Diftinflion between True
' Wijdom and the Fa7ne oiWifdom, what wasof Gt^i/, and taught oiGod,
' and oi Man, and taught by Alan, which at beft is a Sandy Foundation for
* Religion to be built upon, or rather the Faith and Hope ofMan in Refe-
' rence to Religion, and Salvation by it. And, oh, that none who make
* Profeflion of the Difpenfation of the Spirit, may build befide the Work
* oijej'us Chrift in their own Souls, in Reference to his Prophetical, Prieflly
* and Kingly Office, In which Regard God his Father gave him as a tried
* Stone, Eleft and Precious, to build by and upon : Concerning which great
' and Glorious Truth, we do moft humbly befeech the Almighty, who is

* God of the Spirits of all Flefh, the Father of Light and Spirits, to ground
* and eltablifli all his Vifited and convinced Ones, that they may grow up
' an Holy Houfe and Building to the Lord ; fo fhall Purity, Peace and Chanty
' abound in the Houfe and Sandtuary that he hath pitched and not Ahni.

' Now as to this worthy Man, the Author of the following Treatifes, I

* hope I may without Offence fay, his Memorial is blefled, having known
* him above forty four Years, an heavenly Alinifler oi Experimental Religion,
* of a found Judgment and pious Pradtice, valiant for the Truth upon the
* Earth, and ready to ferve all in the Love and Peace of the Gofpel. He
* was amongft the firft in Cumberland that received the Glad Tydings of
* it, and then readily gax'e up, with other Brethren, to declare to others,
* what the Lord had done for their Souls.
' * Thus I firft met him, and as I received his Tefimony through the Savour
' of Life, fo I was kindly accepted and encouraged by him in the Belief o£
* the BleJfedTefimony oi the Light, Spirit, Grace 2nd Truth oi Chrift in the
* inward Parts, reproving, inftmfling, reforming and redeeming thofe Souls
' from the Evil of the World that were obedient thereunto ; Here he was a
' Strength to my Soul, in the early Days of my Convincement ; together
' with his Dear and faithful Friend, Brother, and fellow Traveller, ^ohn
* Wilkinfon of Cumberland, formerly a very zealous and able Independent
* Alinifter.

' And as I hope this Piece of Labour of our Ancient Friend and Bro-
' ther will find Acceptance every where among God's People. So I hope
* it will be more efpecially acceptable in the Korth, where he began and
* had his early Services •, and in the Wefl, where they were Witneffes of

f his Care to preferve good Order in theChurch.
' Now, Reader, before 1 take my Leave of thee, let me advife thee to

* hold thy Religion, in the Spirit, whether thoaprayeft, praifeft, oiminif-
'

treft to others ; Go forth in the Ability God giveth thee, prefume not to
* awaken thy Beloved before hi^ Time; Be not thy own in thy Performances,
' but x.ht Lord's; and thou (halt not hold the Truth in Vnrighteoufnefs,-
' as too many do, but according to the Oracle of God, that will never
* Leave nor forfake them, who will take Counfel at it, which, that all

* God's People may do, is and hath long been the earnelt Defire, and fer-

' vent Supplication of theirs and thy faithful Friend in the Lord Jefus

\ Chrift.

London agd of the 12th W. Penn.
Month 1711.

In
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Uii Mirnory

Weak.

17I4.

The Cmchfio.

In the Year 1712 He was feizcd at diftant Times, with three feveral Fits,,

fuppofed to be Apoplectick, by the laft of which, tlio' beyond all Probabili-

ty or Expeftation he furvived it, his Underftanding uni Memory viete to

impaired as to render him incapable oi Pub/ick A^ion ior the (ntave -. Ne-
verthelefs we fliall coniinue our Annals to the Clofe of his Days, from the

Accounts an Intimate Friend hath left of his Condition at the Vilits he Jearly

made him.

In the third Month 1713 The aforefaid Friend being at his Houfefome
Days, found him to Appearance pretty well in health, and Cheerful of Dif-
po/ition, but defeHive in Memory., lo that though he could relate many pail

TrdnJaStons, yet could he not readily recoiled the Names of Abjent Fer-

fons: nor could he deliver his Words fo readily as heretofore; yet many
Jenfible., and favoiiry Exprejjinns came from him, rendring his Company
even yet acceptable, and manifefting the Religious Settlement and Stability

of his Mind.
At a Second Vifit made him in the Spring, 17 14, He was very little alte-

red from what he had been the laft Year. The Friend accompanied him in

his Chariot to Reading Meeting, where he fpake feveral Senfible Sentences -,

but was not able to fay much. At parting he took Leave of his Friends with
much Tendcrnefs and Affeilicn.

In the Year 1715 His Memory became yet more deficient, but his Love to,

and his Sen/e of Religious Enjoyments apparently continued, for he ftill of-

ten went in his Chariot to the Meeting at Reading., and there fometimes ut-

tered fhort, but very 5w/«i and Savoury Exprejjions. One Morning, while
the Friend was at his Houfe, being about to go ro the Meeting, he cxpreffeJ

his Defires tothe hord, that they might receive fome good from him. This
Year he went to the Bath, but the Waters there proved of no Benefit to his

long continued Dijlemper.

In the Yeai 1716, The faid Friend and another went to X'ifit him, at

whofe Coming he feemed Glad, and though he could not then remember
ihe'ix Names, yet, by his Anfwers, it appeared he knew theh Perfons : He
was now much weaker than laft Year, but ftill exprefled himfelf fenfibly at.

Times, and particularly took his Leave of them at their going away in

thefe Words, Aly Love isioithyoic. The hard preferve you, and ronember
me in the Everlafting Covenant.

In the 5th Month I7r7 being the laft Vijit the faid Friend made him, he
found his Underftanding fo much weakned, as that he fcarce /^//^it'hisold

Acquaintance, and his Bodily Strength fo much decayed, that he could not
well walk without leading ; nor fcarce exprefs himfelf intelligibly.

After a continued and Gradual Declenfion for about fix Years, his Body
drew near to it's Diffolution -, and on the Thirtieth Day of the fifth Month,
1718, in the Seventy Fourth Year of his Age, his Soul, prepared for a more
Glorious Habitation^ forfook the decayed Tabernacle, which was committed
to the Earth on the fifth of the Sixth Month following at Jordans in Buck-
inghamjhire, where his former Wife and feveral of his Family had been be-

fore interred.

As he had led in this Life, a Courfe of Patient Continuance in WeU-doing,
and thro' Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift, had been enabled to overcome the
World, the Flejh and the Devil, the grand Enemies of Man's Salvation ; he'
is, we doubt not, admitted to that Evcrlafting Inheritance, which God hath
prepared for his People, and made Partaker oi the Promife of Cbrifl, Rev.
3. 2 7. Tohim that overcometh uiill I grant to fit with 771c in 77iy Throne, even
as I alfo overcame, and amJet down with i/iy Eather in his Throne.

The End of the ^uthor^s Life
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AUTHORS LIFE.
To the Lord Arlington, No. i.

I
Know none to whom this Paper may fo properly be direfted as thy loniAriing-

felf: Yox is thou Sill Fnncipal Secretary of Stale, the Perfon ,t0 whom ton.

I furrendred my felf, by whofe Warrant I was committed, and who ^"'^> f-^"

' was pleafed to come to this Place to take my Examination about a Note
' that was by fome fufpedted to have dropt from me the Day of my Surren-
* der ; fo the Great Civility I found, and Candid Promifes thou waft pleas'd
' to give me, of thy Afliftance, as well there as here, are great Encourage-
' mentsnot only to prefent thee with this Brief Remonftrance, which by the
' Mouth of one of thy Attendants may eafily be run over, but to expeft an
' ,Anfwer altogether fuitable.

' Truly were I as Criminal as my Adverfaries have been pleafed to repre-
* fent me, it might become me to bear my prefent Sufferings, without the
* leaft Refentmeiit of Injuftice done .• And to efteem a Vindication of my
* Caufe, an Aggravation of my Guilt : But iince it is fo Notorious, that
* Common Fame hath malicioufly belied me, and that from invincible Telti-
' monies I ftand not Guilty of what my Adverfaries would have fo peremp-
' torily faftned on me, confefling that Eternal Deity of Chrifi : And what
* better Interpretation can be given of their Zc^/, than meer Peevifhnefs,
' and their great Learning than foul Ignorance. Strange, that Men efteem'd
' Chrifians, (hould feem lo indefatigable in Writing, Preaching, and Dif-
' courfing down the Reputation of an innocent Man, by the mofl: foul Af-
' perfions, black Charafters, and exafperating Imputations, that Spirits moft
* incendiary could invent or colleft; in a Word, to banifh me the World,
' forbid me Heaven, and furioufly denounce me fequeftred of All, with the
' Referve of Hell only, and there it felf have entitled me to the laft and
* moft difmal Station. But what is more admirable, thofe very PerfonS
' have all this While miftaken the very Queftion, and in Reality have been
* accufing their own Shadows, making me fufFer their Punifhment, who
* leaft of all, fincerely, am concerned in their Heat. Others there be, I

' know, who
Crimina Rajis

Lihrant in Aniithetis
' can infinuate their Difpleafure under more plaufible Expreffions,

— do[tai pofuijfe figuras

Laudantur ——

—

' and confequently more fecurely to themfelves, though lefs to me, may
' obtain their Ends : But to indulge thofe poor Pretences, and give Recep-
' lion to thofe Threadbare and Hackney Phrafes of Sediuous Feliou\ Erro-

'^eoi4
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' neous Ferfon, Fii&ioiis, and Troublefom to the State, under the Counter-
' feit of Illumination, f^f. methinks needs not a Jury of Twelve to convift
' them of very great Indifcretion ; as well as I am perfuaded they have no
' Room with thee. However, mine Adverfaries Ammunition hath been
' worfe heftow'd than upon Woolfacks, who have, alas, got to their old
' Whimfies of fancying Enemies in the Air, wherein they have been fo hot-
' ly ftirmifhing, that hard it is to perfuade them they only Dream, and
* rnake Reality of Fitlions : My common Refidence is on a more Solid Bot-
' torn : But as I am willing to believe had my Innocency been well obferved,
' itiy Coniin'ement fliould not have given fo great an Approbation of their
' Impollures : So on the other Hand fince they are unqueftionably mani-
' felted to be fuch, and that the more moderate of the Authors have given
' their Retra£tions in publick Converfation, expreffing their great Trouble
' to have fo readily entertained and promoted luch foul Afperfions, to the
' incenfing of the Civil Magiftrate againft rne ; the Caufe, I fay, being thus
' rerrtov'd, it is Time the undeferved EfFeft fhould ceale, otherwife my Li-
' berty feems to be facrificed to the Inordinate htjfions. of the tnojl inveterate
' Fan of a FaHion, or ftrongly to confirm thofe in their Conjeftures and
' Reports, who confidently have told it up and down, that my Reftraint is

' not continued on any Religious Matter, but for fgme Points deeply con-
' cerning the Safety of the King, both moft unworthy the Equity, Greatnefs,
' and Honour of Authority : But alas ! Shall thefe impudent Forgeries, and
* malicious Aggravations, longer prevail againft a Man that hath Broke no
* Law,Jcfpis'd no Government, dethroned no Deity, fubvertei no Faith,
' Obediaice, or good Life -, but in Words and Aftions hath inceflantly en-
' deavoured the efFeftual Promotion of all.

' What if I differ from feme Religious Apprehenfions ? Am I therefore
' incompatible with the being of Humane Societies ? Shall it not be re-
" member'd with what Succefs, Kingdoms and Common-Wealths have
' lived under the Ballance of diverfe Parties " And if the Politicks of the
' moft Judicious and Acute Inquifitors after thefe Affairs are of any Worth,
' they are not at a Stand in delivering their Senfe with great Sharpnefs,
'• Thcit it is the fecureft Frop of all Monarchical Governments. Let it not be

•' forgotten, that under the J^zo/'/Z; Conftitution, the utmoft they required
' from Strangers, to entitle them to Freedom, was an Acknowledgment to
' their Noachical Precepts, (never denied by me,) nor was it better with them
' in latter Days, than whilft the P/;rf/7yffx, Scribes, Ejfeans, Sadducees, Sfc.

' had the Free Exercife of their Confctences, all differing among themfelves.
' Neither was it otherwife amongft the Infidels : Who knows not that al-
* molt every Family and Tribe in Rome, had its particu/ar Sacra ? Nay, the
' Eg)ptidn IJis and Serapis, obtain'd a Place for publick Temples, aad Di-
' vine Honours among thofe Wife People. Nor can I omit the great Can-
* dor of (that otherwife moft inhuman) Tiberius to the Cbrijiians, who,
' if Eitfebii/s Fa>nphilus be to be credited, not only made it Death for any
' to perfecute the Chnfliims, but had a rare good Opinion of CnRrsT,
' and the C.hiiftian Faiih, though both were fo immediately deftruftive of
' his Religion and the whole World's. Nay, fince the Chriltian TimeSiWho
' is nor a Stranger to Ecclefialtical Story, and doth not know the Great Va-
' riety of Opinions that reigned in £^>/)/-, Conjjantinop/e, Antioch and A/ex-
' andria, indeed, where nor ? Nor do I read ir ever entred into the Hearts
' of any to moleft them. And had not Secular Power been the Diana and
' Great Goddefs'courted by the Arrians and Anti-Arrians, they might have
' liv'd with great Security in their Sentiments, and not have troubled the
' whole World, and perplex'd themfelves for lb many Ages. And they who
' will retleft upon the Carriage of both thofe Parties, may find Reafons
' enough to dread the Apprehenfions of a Faction, and palpably difcover
' and read the Natural, but Fatal Confequences that unavoidably follow
' the Exaltation of a fingle Party, to the Detriment of orhers, rather than
' to keep a moderate and well-advifed Ballance upon all. This Maxim So-
' crates ScholajYuits reports to have been not unfeen, nor wholly unp^aftis'd

' by
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' by the great Wifdom of the Emperor Jovianm, firft fuggefted by his be- No. I.

' loved Friend and Philofopher, Themiftim, whofe Time, though fliort, had ;;>-v«^
* a moft differing Succefs from all that went before, or follow'd after him,

~
' and more than a little confirms my prefent Consideration. I (hall omit
' the Recital of latter and prefent Teftimonies : In Europe they are frefh,
' and in our Sight : It is not the Property oi Religion to Per/ecute Religion

;

* that fcorns to employ thofe Weapons to her Defence, that others have
' us'd to her Depreflion. It is Her Priviledge alone to conquer naked of
' Force or Artifice : And that Perfon who hath not the Eleftion of his Re-
* ligion, hath none.

' For my own Part, I know not any unfit for Political Societies^ but thofe
* who maintain Principles deftruftive of Indujiry, Fidelity, Jujiice, and
' Obedience, in all Matters relative of them, (wherefore the iv(3;^w;7j exifd
' their Mathenunicos) which neither my felf, nor any leaker living, can
' with any Shew of Reafon be charged withal. But to conceit that Men
' muft form their Faith of Things proper to another World, by the Pre-
' fcriptions of Mortal Men, or elfe they can have no right to Eat, Drink,
* Sleep, Walk., Trade., he at Liberty, or Live in this, to me feems both ridi-

* culous and dangerous. Since it is moft certain, the Underftanding can
' never be convinced by other Arguments than what are adequate to its
' own Nature -, which Force is fo remote from, that as it abundantly ex-
* prefleth PaiTion or Ignoiance in thofe who ufe it, fo experimentally do
* we find, that it is not only unfuccefsful, by confirming Perfons that really
' have Reafons on their Side, but greatly obdurates alfo the Unreafonable,
' who forget their own Weaknefs, by gazing on their Perfecutorsj being
* well affured, that whofoever is in the Right, he always is in the Wrong,
* that by Club-Lazv and Corporal Extremities thinks to illuminate and con-
* vincethe Underftanding : It may make Hypocrites, no Converts ; and if I
' am at any Time convincd. Tie pay the Honour of it to T RUTH, and
* not to bafe and timorous Hypocrify. Nor indeed are fuch Inquiries Ma-
' tetial, as well as that it is unlawful to make fo diligent Search for Con-
' fcience, and that in Cafe they find her without the Mark of publick Al-
' lowance, and that (he pays no Cuftom, (lie muft be there forfeited. For
* who loves to ask at any Shop of what Religion the Mafter is, and not ra-
* ther what is his Price for this or that Commodity ? It therefore greatly
' were the King's Inteteft to clear the lifons of all Confcientious Perfons,
' efpecially fince Uniformity of Mind is not lefs impofhble in all Pun£lilioes,
' than is exa£l Refemblance in Vifage, and Men muft be new made in both

[ Refpefts, before they can be chang'd to gratify fuch Defires.
' However my Cafe is fingular, fince wholly Guiltlefs of what was charg'd

' againft me ; and if the Obfervation of Taciti/s on Lingonit/s's various Cale
' be of any Force, who, though he did deferve Punifhment infiifled, yet
' becaufe it was done without Examination, and due Convidiion, faith
* Tacittis, He fujferd unhmfully. Then for a greater Reafon muft my Con-
* finement feem injurious, who have been (hut up above thefe Six Months,
* under a ftri£l and clofe Imptifonment, from many common Comforts,
' and neceffary Concerns of Life, without the leaft Formal Caufe or Rea-
' fon why exhibited againft me, contrary, I conceive, to xht Kntttral Pfi-
' vileige of an Engli(hman.

' My Hopes are, I (hall not longer continue a Ptifoner, meerly to afTure
* the World I am not innocent of what in very Truth I am not Guilty,
' nor yet that Matters of lighter Moment be fought to prolong my Re-
* ftraint, becaufe as yet there is no Law to deprive an inoffenfive Englijhman
* of fo great and eminent a Right as Liberty : Since this were too nearly to
* tefemble the lamentable Cafe of the Innocent Daughter of Guilty Seja-
' nus, who becaufe the Ronidn Laws allow'd not Virgins to be ftrangled,
' was firft deftowred, that fhe might be. My Life (hail go before my Cha-
' ftity, let Men contrive what they will. But above all, methinks the
' Name Chripian, imports fo Holy, fo Juft, and fo Condefcending a Difpo-
' fition, that thefe Severities can have no Plea from fuch as have truly en- '•

X ! titled
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No. I. ' titled themfelves unto it. For my own Share, as it is my Principle (as I

v.^/-~V-v^ ' have declar'd) to live my felf, and encourage others in the Purfuit of Juft,
* Sober, and Indufttious Courfes (which are the true Grounds of all Civil
* Societies, and only Ways to their Profperity) fo in whatever I differ from
f the Publick Eftablifhment, it fhall never find me remifs therein.

' But I befeech thee to intreat the King on my Account, not to believe
* every Man to be his Enemy, that cannot fliape his Confcience by the nar-
* row Forms and Prefcripts of Men's Inventions 5 and the Perfonal Obliga-
* tions, befides the publick Rsfpeft that I owe him, but above all, the Holy
* Forgiving Truth I profefs, will never admit of fuch a Thing ; nor do we
* own One Principle that will not, inftead of adling us to his Prejudice, at
* all Times in our Stations, fit us to difpute with any (in Civil Matters) the
' firft Place of Obedience to his Commands, our Conjciences being left un-

f prefcrib'd.
' To conclude ; Since my Adverfaries have overfhot the Mark, that the

* Accufation is fiftious, and many of them have publickly retraced their
* firft Opinions of the Matter, after fo ftri£l an Imprifonment, without any
* Legal Caufe, or Juft Procedure^ contrary to the Priviledges of every
' Englishman, as well as the Meeknefs, Forbearance, and Compaflion infe-
' parable from True Chriftianity 5 I think it's Time, and I defire I may be
* order'd a Releafe to follow my ordinary Employments ; but if it fhould
* yet be fcrupled, or denied upon the leaft Diflatisfadion unremov'd, I in-
* treat the Favour of Accefs to the King, where I (hall freely and juftly an-
* fwer to all fuch Interrogatories as may concern my prefent Cafe : Or if that

^
will not be allow'd, that it would pleafe thee to give me a full Hearing to

I
all fuch Objeftions as may be thought to carry any Weight -, that fo if I

*
I
muft remain a Prifoner, it may be known for what ; and in the mean

* Time that fuch Liberty may be granted me, as is Cuftomary for other Pri-
* foners to enjoy, after the firft or fecond Month of their Imprifonment, the
' Seafon efpecially confidered,

' I make no Apology for my Letter as a Trouble, the ufual Stile of Sup-
* pliants, becaufe I think the Honour that will accrue to thee, by being
* Juft, and releafing the Opprefled, exceeds the Advantage that can luc-
' ceed to me : Wortljy and Generous Minds gladly embrace Occafions to at
' fift the Helplefs, and then are moft ready to afford them their Affiftance,
' when nothing is to be got befides the Hazard of exprefling it. And I am
' well alTured the Kindnefs and Juftice I fhall pleafe thee to employ on that
' Account, can never mifs of a plentiful Reward from God, and Praife of
* all Virtuous Men.

iH of the <,tb Month, "^h True Friend, who fuffers KrongfuVy, which the

1669. Lord God forgive, ij He fo pleafe,

W. P.

No. II. To p. M. Vice-Chancellor of Oxford.

SHall the multiplied Oppreflions which thou continueft to heap upon Inno-

cent Englilh People, for their Peaceable Religious Meetings, pafs unre-

garded by the EternalGod J" Doji thou think to efcape His fierce Wrath and.

dreadful Vengeance, for thy ungodly and illegal Perfecuticn of his poor Chil-

dren ; I tell thee, ?<o: Better were it for thee, thou hadji never been born.

Poor Mufhroom, Wilt thou War againft the Lord, and lift up thy felf in

Battel agamji the Almighty ? Canft thou fruftrate Hk Holy Purpofes, and

bring His Determinations to Nought ? He hath decreed to exalt Himfelf by us,

and to propagate Hk Gofpel to the Ends of the Earth ; therefore dread to ob-

flrud His Mighty Work, and repent oj thy proud, peevilh, and Bitter A£l-

ings : If by any Means thou mayji be forgiven of the Lord, and find Mercy
tvith the God oj our Salvation ; otherwife His Righteorts Judgments will lay

hold on thee, and thou /halt be made to know, that He, the Great Jehovah,
Rules
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Rules amongfl thofe of the Children of Men, whom thcu robbefi and per/ecu- No. II.

left, yea, the Laivs of the Lnnd will rife up in Judgment^ in due Time agamfi VVV%J
thee, to the d'lfgracing and punifhing of thee, and the Reji of thy Tyrannical
Opprefling Krethren, ivho make your own IVills Laws to undo Per/ons, and
whole-Families by • Is this according to the Gofpely and Precepts, and PraBice

of the patent fuffering Lamb of G D, CHRIST JESUS, and His poor
Difcip/es ^ Incarnate Devils do no worfe.

the piercing Lips of the Needy and ofthe Oppreffed daily, becaiife ofthefe
Things, verily they have entred the Ears of the Great God of Sabbath, and
hecdufe thereof, do Nis Deflroying Judgments impeitd this Voluptuous, Wan-
ton^ Evil World, affiiQing the Innocent : And if thou goefl on, and returneft
not their oton, lohilfl thou /uft'ereji the Vain, Prodigal, and Lafcivious to go
unpunifhed there, thcu fJjalt be overwhelmed with the Refi of that perfecuting
Cain like Race, /;; the Valley of Armageddon, where God, the Righteot/s

fudge, will plead with all Flejh.

This Reproof and Caution take from One, who is above the Fear of Ma7t,

whoje Breath is in his Aofrils, and mitft one Day come to Judgment-^ becaufe

he only fears ri^ Living God that made the Heavens and the Earth, the
Sea, and the Fountains of Waters.

Oxford, the Ninth William Penn.
month, ^6^o.

To Dr. Ha&hert^ Phyfician at the City of Emhden. ^o. Ilfj

Dear Friend, , ^^^
IHave very often remembred thee in the deep Senfe of that weighty Love of Fhyfidan at

God, which His Heavenly Truth raifed in my Heart to vifit thee in; ear-
s"!LT"'6 4i

nefily praying in Spirit, that thou might'Ji receive a clear Underffanding of
^'- "^'f''**'

. that BleJJed Way ofLije and Salvation, which he hath counted a Retnnant wor-
thy both to know and to fuffet for in this Day : Glory and Everlafting Ho-
nour to His Moft Holy Name. my Friend, it is my Heart's Defue to the

Lord, that He would preferve thee Simple, Upright and Conjhint in the Obe-

dience to that Meafure of the Heavenly Light, therewith the God and Father

of Light hath illuminated thee ; and unto which thou art now turned, in which
Of thou abideft with thy Mind rightly exercijed in the Fear and Dread of the
Lord God, thou wilt be preferved out of the Vain Janglings of the angry,

peevifh, and perverfe Profeffbr, and kept clean from the Sins and PoUuPions

that are in the Prophane World. 0, how many profcjs GOD and CHRIST,
according to the Hiftorical Knowledge of both, but never come to the Myftical
and Experimental Knowledge of them : Ko, it is utterly impoffible, that any
Thing fhould bring to the Internal Knowledge, and Experience of the Work
and Will of God, but the Light and Spirit only by an Inward Revelation and
Operation : Andfuch at intitle them/elves to Chriftianity, whilft Strangers

to the Terrors of the Lord for Sin, and to a Purgation from it, by the Fiery

Trials of His Inward Judgments, ai well at outward Tribulations (who is at

Refiners Fire, and as Everlajiivg Burnings to all the Workers of Iniquity ;,)

they are o/ ;ft^ Synagogue of Satan, and Subjects of the God of this World,

whofe Throne is in the Hearts of the Children of Difobedience unto the Hea-
venly Light within : And therefore in the Name and Authority of the Lord
God of Heaven and Earth, / teftify^ that the Way for every Man and Wo-
man to come to God (ahom Darknefs can have no Accefs to, for to it is he in-

accejfible) is to bring his or her Deeds to the Light in him or herfelf, andfee if

they be wrought in God, or by Him : If they be, the Fire cannot conjume the

Vure Gold -, if they be not. Judgment with the Light wilt pa/s on God's Behalf
upon the Creature, from whence there is no Appeal, without due Repentance

and turning to the Light, in it to walk in Thought, Word, and Deed, in lehich

the Nations if them that be faved, mujl walk and live for ever.

* X 2 And
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And becaufe of ihe Righteous Judgment this Heavenh high brings, (for,

for Judgment is it come into the World) upon the Profeflor, that is at Eaje in

the outiaird Courts of Profeflion (thnt viere given to the Gentiles to tread

down, and lohich were left out in the ?)iedfuring the Evangelical Temple of
God) therefore is Ik fo nettled, vext, and m Enmity, faying. You deny the

Scriptures ; vou renounce Chrilt , you let up your own Works, and your
Light is inlufRcient, with fuch like. Oybut the Wife Mnn loves Reproof,

and the Way thereof is Life to his Upright Soul: But this thou muft exped
from the Carnal, Flefhly, and Hiftorical Chriftian of the Outward Courts,

and Suburbs of Religion, who is an Enemy to the Spiritual Seed, that fees to

the End of all Meats, Drinks, Wafhings, Figures, and Bodily Exercifes : But
as thy M/nd is kept flayed upon the Light, thou wilt have a good Underjiand-

ing given lothee, and a right Difcerning, ivh'ereby to comprehend and con^

found all that which may let or flop, whether it be within, or whether it be

without : For this know, that the very fame Principle that gives Light, adi-

ivuiiflcrs Strength, Knowledge, Life, Raiment, and all that fl all or tan be

needed in the Spiritual Journey to the Eternal Refl : So, Dear Friend, itnto

that I recommend thee, befeeching thee to dwell in it, for by it are all Things,

that are either Reproveable or JufliJiiible, made ftianifeft, and whatfoever can

be known of God (whom to know effeffually is Life Eternal) is manifefted

within. And, the Peace ! the Joy! the Heavenly Refrefbment that

they Witvefs, that know a faffing, (not from one Form to another) but from
Death and Darknefs, unto Life and Light, and are in the Spiritual Travail

from Egypt's Land, througfi the State of Condemnation for Sin (which is

Mofes m Spirit) unto Juftification, through Life Eternal, which is the Gift

of God by Jefus Chrilt. The Lord Cod Eternal preferve thee, and keep thee

flayed in thy Mind out of all Wandrings, Doubtings or Aiurmurings, in Ha^y
Faith, Refignotion and Patience, till thou wit-neffeft His Kingdom to be co)^,

and His Will to be done on Earth at it is in Heaven ; that fo thou mayfl be a

Spiritual Candle in thy Place, giving Light in the Life of Righteoufnefs, to

the Eclipfing of all the dim Appearances of the Formal Righteoufnefs, that is

among the Carnal and Hiftorical Chriftians there-away (who talkofChii^ in

fwelimg Words of Vanity, but leave the Crofs behind) which they are to he

convinced of, and condemned for by the Holy Paraclete, as well as for the

grojfefl of their Iniquity, both being art Abomination to the Lord. And ifthoie

doji freely give up, counting nothing dear, to anfwer the Lord's Heavenly

Vifitation of Love and Light unto thee, by living in the Crofs to the Sin,

Riglneoujnefs and Judgment that are of this World, and teflijying to the Spi-

ritual invfible Way of Salvation, as in the Light thou haft received, and yet

mayfl receive Experimental Knowledge, Glory, Immortality, and Eternal

Life will be thy Inheritance, when Time Jhall be no more : Only this I would
leave in Caution with thee, think not that thou haft attained all that in the

Holy Vifion of Light may be prefented to thee, but rather in the Light wait to

feel the Heavenly Power to arife, that is able to bring into tJje aHual Enjoy-

ment ofthofe States; and when thou com'ft thus Experimentally to know the.

Work of God wrought in thy felf, thou canft loith Boldnefs fpeak, as one

knowing tvhereof thou affimieft, having tafled and handled of the Word of
Life, ichcther as an Hammer, Fire, Sword, a Wafher and Reconciler.

5^ the Lord God of His Remnant and Children of Light, yet more and more
enlighten, confirm and preferve thee in, and by His Eternal Power to the End

;

for they, and they only, come to he faved. I am, in thg FellewJlup of the Light,

and Way of the Crofs of Chrift,

My Love is to thy Wife, and Salute me Thy Endeared Friend,
kindly to thole that wete at Meeting
Wheal was at Em6((fH. W. P.

POSTSCRIPT.
Such as can be baptized with that Baptifm, and drink of that Cup which

JESUS was baptized with, and drank deeply of, fuch, and fuch alone,
• (hall
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fliall Sit at His Right Hand in the High and Heavenly Place, which is Gn

hatd Saving to all ihe Kotivnal aad Carnctl Prafejjars of the AVorld ^ but the

Children of Light receive it with Thaukfgivirg, and fanftifie God in their

Heaits. Amen.

T9 Jufiice Fleming, a fujlice of Quorum, and Deputy- No. IV.

Lieutenant in Weftmorland.
iufticTvicm-
ing in Weft"

* np HE Obligation, thy Civility laid upon the Perfon that is now my
L°f'*"''\(;

' X Wife, when in the Ko/th, Anno 1664, is, with her being fo, be- '
^"

' come mine. Not to acknoiukdge, though 1 could never retaliate it, were
' a Rudencls I have not ufually been guilty of; for however differing I am
' from other Men, Chca Sncr'a, and that Woild, which, refpeding Men,
' may be laid to Begin tvben this Ends, I know no Religion that deflroys
' Courtefie, Civility, and Kiminefs, which rightly underftood, are great In-

' dications of True Men, if not ot Good Chnftians: Certainly there is fuch
' a Thing as Qvil Vnifvrmity, where a Religious One may be inobtainable,
' and methinks there can be nothing more irrational, than to Sacrifice the
' Serenity of the one, to an adventrous (if not impoffible) Procurement of
' the other. Let Men be Al\en before Chnflidns, and not repute that the
' bcft Way of making them the laft, which inevitably deltroys the very •

* Conftitution of the firft. Katur.il AffeBion, ^iet Living, HoneB Com-
* merce, and an Exemplary Life, fo ftrongly plead for Toleration of Opinion,
' that whete Opinion aims not at the Deflrulhon of Government, 'tis high
' Pity, and not a little Injuftice, to moleft thole that are fo qualified : It

' is not my Purpofe to difpute for Liberty of Confcience, but recommend it,

' Several Difccurfes are extant, which with me feem irrefutable. I hope
' the Unfuccefsfulnefs of fuch Severity as hath been afled, will be an un-
' anfv.'erable Argument with them to leave it, with whom other ReafonS
' wciild not prevail ; though I cannot think, but a Perfon of thofe Parts,

' feveral have reprefented thee to have, would have been fatisfied with lels

' Cott of Controverfy : For indeed there can be nothing more Irrational,

' than to fancy, that Eternal Penalties Ihould work right Conviftion, or In-
' formation upon the Confcience in the Underftanding of any. Sure I am,
* it is beneath the True Religion to do fo, as well as unbecoming one that
' has been obferved to ufe that ill Atgument againft others.

' But the Scene is chang'd, and from the Severity of yVId^/y?r^/fj-, wears
' fallen under the implacable Hate and Perfecution of fome Co-Diffenters,

' 'Tis for our Credit they quarrel us, efpecially rhat they begin : Truth then.

* beft advocates her Innocence intto Mens Conjcicnces, when it is moft gttefti-

' oned : She lo/es nothing by being tried, but the Wolfs-Skin, the Wolf in
' Sheeps Cloathing, is wont to cafl upon her : And I no Ways doubt of that
' Succefs in our Undertakings for her Defence. An Independent, and ari

' Anabiipttft, both Preachers, have lately bedirted us in Three Difcourfes
' they have publifli'd againft us, 'tis faid with no fmall Applaufe ; but
' then it is to be underftood with our Enemies, or fuch as know us not 5
' for them we have Charity ; therefore have we writ ; for truly neither is

' the Truth hurt in her felf, nor are we brought into the leaft Doubt of
* our Holy Faith by them. Our Vnhappinefs is, we are not underftood, and
* Envy takes great Care we (hould not : I have fent with this our AnIwers

:

' Be pleafed to accept and petufe them •, I hope I need not fay, impartially,
' to a Man of fo much Wifdom and Prudence. I leave the Confequence with
' Almighty God, to whom we muft all tender Our Account for the Deeds
' d!one in this Alortal Body, whether they be Good or Evil. Excufe my Free-
^ dom, and accept my Acknowledgment of former Favour, and be afTured it

' (hall ever meet with a grateful Return from

Rickmetfworth, Thy Sincere Friend, however unknowi,
*'573. W. P.
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To Mary Pennyman.

RickmerfKorth, 22d of the 9th Month, 167?.
Mary Fennyman,

' T Receiv'd a Letter from thee by the Hands of T. Mudde my Neighbour

:

* X What is of Weight therein, I thall, I hope, in Truth and Righteouf-
' nefs anfwer : FirU, Thou fayft that at the Reading of what I printed
' againft thee (to thy great Scandal) thou felt'fl that Love which could for-
' give as oft as I fo writ : 7 anfwer. There was no Enmity in my Heart
' againft thee, neither did I take my Aim direSly at thee, or at thy A£li-
' ons : I had the Pablick Adverfary in mine Eye, who could plead a Caufe
' he once to my Knowledge fcorn'd, only to abufe and fcandalize me, my
' Wife and Friends. What I faid, I will ftand by in God's Day ; but if thou
' canft forgive fo well (which indeed is not hard where no Offence is com-
* mitted) learn thy Hufband to dofo, who hath been a Reviler of Friends
behind their Back, and a Promoter of the Book, Tyranny and Hypocrify

* deleted, gjc. by contributing to the Accufations therein mentioned, as
' himfelf confefled to W. P. Tell me, Mary, is it more Refned Quakerijm
' (I ufe the Word innocently, our Adverfaries reproachfully) to Itrengihcn
the Spirit of the World againft it, and pleafure thofe with Arrows againft

' us, that hate us, as being Quakers at all ? Anfwer me plainly. Is u^ c ihe
' Devil in Profeflbrs, and Prophane, joyed at it > And could thy Hulband,
* with all his pretended Innocency and Spirituality, dip in the Dllh with
^' thefe IJhmaelites and Philiftines ^ Is it to convert People to the T R U T H,
to ftrengthen them with Accufations againft the Profeflbrs of it, who have

' been old publick Oppofers of both, and who make no other Ufe of fuch
biformations, than to pierce and wound the Principle through their Sides
that profefs it, and in all Things anfwer it not, as my Book often hints ?

Ah ! Ham's Spirit has entred him ; my Soul with Brokennels wifheth,
that he might not receive Ham's Recompence, if it be not too Lite, and

' the Lord fo pleafe. See what Defenders thou haft ; is it for thy Religi-
' ous Credit to be propt up by fuch as are kind for their own Ends, and
' (hew that Froth, Abufe, and Envy, that their Books plentifully difcover?
* It hath wounded your Caufe abundantly with all fober- minded People.
' Do not therefore make me the Perfecutor ; Thou art not clear -, and thy
' Hufband has manifefted his Rage againft us, by Publick and Clandeftine
' Oppofition and Infinuation ; and in the Vifwn of the Infinite, Eternal,
' Almighty God, I teftify, that the Spirit in you which hath aflaulted us, is
' one in the Ground, though not in the Appearance, with the Spirit of
' John Fa/do, T. Hicks, H. Hedworth, and F. Chadvoell -, for you both drive
' to the fame End, and you equally ftrengthen the Spirit of this World
' againft us : And it is Sport to that Generation, when either of you bring
' forth any Thing againft the People called Quakers.

' Thou fayft, it was not in thee to defire any Mortal to plead thy Caufe,
' and thou juftifieftnot the doing of it : But Mary, fome Mortals, and no
* more, have done it ; here is, I fear. Equivocation to boot. Thou didft not
* defire it, but One Good Turn requires another, fays the Proverb. Thy
* Hufband help'd, or clos'd with them for Matter of Accufation, thereby
* ftrengthning the Hands of the Common Adverfary to lay Wafte God's He-
* ritage : For though he pretend to be the True Quaker, he helpt them that
* deny both the True Quaker, and his Principle, and have writ againft, de-
' fpifed, and perfecuted both. Oh ! that God would be pleafed to let him
* fee this Great Evil that he is fallen into. Now, could they do lefs than
' become your Advocates, fuch as they are ? But, why plead > Proptiane
' not that Scripture in thy Mind, as if the Earth helped the Woman : No,
' No; but the Dragon doth caft fotth Waters, (the Multitude) to drown
' us, (if poffible) the True Church comm^ out of the Wildernefs -, but blef-
' fed be the Lord, they cannot prevail, nor (hall any Weapon formed againft

' Sicn.
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' Sion. Thou fayft, thou doll not juftify it 5 but doft thou condemn it > Ko. V.
* By no Means ; for then thy Hufband will come under thy Cenfure, who, '^^/"^^^
* thou fayft, is Innocent, which if he be, no Body is Guilty.

' Thou wifheft I had had no Provocation : O Mary, Glad would I be, if
' this were fpoken fincerely : Thou muft either have been ignorant of thy
* Hufband's Help to this Work, or elfe thou haft writ equivocatingly, or
* thou muft have repented of his medling with it ; fince no Man or Woman
* can wifh a Thing not to have been, wrhich has been, and they acceflbry,
' without Repentance or Deceit, chufe thou whither. Again, thou fayft
' that thou art to be tried, if thy Contentment or Delight can be placed in
* that which is invifible only.

' Mary., thou haft been a great Trial to fome of us in fome Senfe, and
' haft imaginarily brought many needlefs ones (perhaps) upon thyfelf. We
' ate not of thy Mind ; thou art not fo retir'd as thou wouldft have us be-
' lieve. A Rich, Young, Neat, Sparkifh Hufband, is a certain Vifible
' Thing, and his Credit in the World an Appendant ; and I am of the
' Mind, to fpeak plainly, that a great Part of thy Delight is lodged in him :

' I will fpeak no more, left it be reputed ofFenfively faid, I hope I have not
* in faying that. But thou fayft. He is an innocent Man, and biddeft me
' have a Care how I fpeak, or affirm any Thing of him, for 1 muft give an
* Account of it : So I muft for what I affirm of thee or any elfe : Is there
' not a lingular Exaltation here ? How canft thou admonilh me not to be
* puft up, that haft fo puft up the poor Man, that he is ever and anon
' ready to be cracked ? Thou haft wrong'd him by thefe Things : I teftifie in
* the Truth of God, that your Humility is feigned, and your Exaltation
* high, and thou haft enter'd that poor Man, and help'd to his being be-
' gulled, by fwelling him beyond his Place, as if he were fome God on
* Earth 5 for which Seed of the Serpent, J. P. has a large Ground.

' Mary, be notdifpleas'd that I am thus plain ; I fliould play the Hypc-
* cr'ite with, thee, if I writ not as I do : Thou canft gird thyfelf, and fpeak
* and write fmooth and foft : I am another's, and I write and fpeak as I
' feel it, and not in demure Images ; the Evil One hath that Way to make
' his Work go for God's, who will fometimes appear Mild to Bad as well
* as Good, and fooner enrag'd againft the Good than Bad : I call to Mind
* thy fecret Grudgings of old, againft the Generality of Friends that la-
' boured, more eipecially thy fair Carriage and backbiting Charafters,
* thereby thou didft fhut up thy Spirit from that Fellowlhip, which would
* have been a Strength and Prefervation unto thee. Thy Hufband may call
* to mind how he ufed to refleft in my tender Seafons, as to T R U T H,
* upon the moft Eminent Travellers amongft us, enough to overfet fo fmall
' a Sail, in fo Great a Sea of Exercife m I waf in. I had writ to your Pa-
' per againft Quaker Preachers, and my felf in particular, three or four
' Sheets of you both, and your Carriage within and without to Friends and
' others i

Certainly a Smart Rod; but I had Compaffion ; I ftayed my
* Hand, if yet you would mend, little expefting the Second Part to the
* fame Ungodly Purpofe ; but as yet it lies by me.

' In thy Advice to me, that I fliould have a Care of the Knowledge that
* puffs up, I wifh I may follow it to the End : Yet this I will fay. That the
* Knowledge of God, from the Living Witnefs from Thirteen Years of Age,
' hath been dear to me : From Sixteen I have been a gjreat Sufferer for it

:

* At the Univerfity, by that Inward Work alone, I withftood many : I ne-
ver addifted my felf to School-Le.irning to underftand Religion by, but al-

' ways, even to their Faces, reje^ed and difputed againft it : I never had
' any other Religion than what I felt, excepting a Litt/e Profefflon that
came with Education I had no Relations tliat inclined to fo Solitary and

'^ Spiritual a Way : I was as a Child alone ; yet by the Heavenly Opening of
the Scriptures to my Underfianding, and more immediate Injpirations, was
Iconfirm'd, and abundantly comforted. I was a Secret Mourner by the
Waters oi Babylon, and underwent heavy Stripes from my Relations, (af-

* terwards by them repented of) and that frequentlv, only for mv Inward

! Ferf,.,JJ^^n*
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No. V. ' Vcrfunfioi\'s Sake, which was too ftrong for all Oppofition or Allurements
•'"V'N^ ' in the End. And though I was a While in the Midft of this World's

' Glories, both in this and other Countries, yet it was rather to know, that
' I might the better condemn them with a Vanity of Vanities ; All k Vamty
' and Vexation of Spirit, than to fit down and to be married with them. Ac
' bft my Soul meeting with TRUTH, that is, the Knowledge of that
' Inward Tender Principle, that ever inclined me to Righteoufnefs, Mercy,
* and Peace, to be the Truth in the Inward Farts, that I was to have my
' Regard to, 1 embrac'd it with Gladnefs of Heart, though it was as (harp
' to me as a well-pointed Dart, becaufe of Iniquity. So that Mary, the
* Knowledge that puffs up, I have never been much exercifed in. 'Tis not
* Confuting Priefts, Maintaining Truth, Sound Doftrines, that puiFs up :

* No, I can live in Love with my Brethren, and think them, as the Apoltle
' faith. Better than myfelf But Mary, exalted Apprehenfions of greater
' Light than others ; larger Difcoveries than others ; more Self-Denial than
' others ; Watching for others Infirmities; and judging common Decency
' and Conveniency as thou muft know that thou haft done; This is the
' Pharifee, / am Holier than Thou : Here's the conceited, puft up State, of
' which, O, that you both, and I, and All, may have a Care of, efpecially
' of the feigned Humility, for under that feeming Nothingnefs, lurks the
' greatefl: Exaltation ; and fuch by crying down all Heighth, raife them-
' felves up higher than ever, as if others were only fit to be pitied, them-
* felves juftified and commended. I fay, have thou a Care of this, and thy
' Hufband too ; and do not thou Greaten him, to obtain thy own Ends on
' him ; for Tome think thou haft betrayed much of the Simplicity that was
' once in, him, through thy Fair Speeches, and unfit Applaufe.

* O, remember your own Infirm.ities, and confider your Out-goings, and
' lay to Heart that deep Reproach you have brought upon the Living God,
' Hii Way and People ; and let Sorrow take hold of you for thefe Provocati-
' ons, if yet the Lord will forgive you. Truly, my Soul is deeply afFefted
* for you, and I could fay, O that thefe Things imght never he laid to their
* Charge I But this, I of a Truth know, that through deep Judgment upon
* that Watching Judging Spirit, that has rendred others worfe, and your
* felves better than you are, you muft come •, or Remiffion and Lafting
* Peac« you fhall never witnefe.

' Much I could fay, but at this Time my Spirit is clofed : Only had John
* Pennyman fought Peace and purfued it, he would never havebufied himfelf
* fo much in other Folks Matters, affumed the Office of an Inquifitor, abu-
* fed Men behind their Backs, have blazed abroad fome Mifcarriages, to
* confirm ProfefTors Envious Inventions : In (hort, have declined meeting
* G. F. fince his Return, notwithftanding his Loving Invitation ; and lealt

' of all, have upbraided and reviled him, in his Letter to John Ofgood^
' about the Burial of his Child, fmce no Man was more willing to anfwer
' what he feem'd to defire, by giving his Judgment among others fo freely
' and meekly in that Matter.

' I could rejoyce to be Serviceable to you, though in the meaneft Capa-
' city, for your Reftoration, if yet it may be: But for that Spirit which
* hath led you into that Diftance from us, GOD that lives for ever, has
' both clearly and frequently fatisfied my Soul, in the Wrongnefs of it, and
' that it is for Etcrml Judgment. Thus inPlainnefs, Meeknefs, and a true

I Sorrowing Love for you, I conclude this Letter, who am

Thy True Friend^

^ "W I L L I A M P E N N.

T6
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To all Suffering Friends mKoWinA, or Gevmsiny, particularly in Frede- No. VI.

rickftadt, and in or near Da.nzzick. ^'''V^^

Rickmerfworth ijl of the -jth Month, 167?.

My Dear Friends,

' TN God's Everlafting Truth, and that Heavenly Power, Strength and A Letter of

'

JL Dominion that ftands therein, doth my Soul very dearly falute you ConfiUtion ta

' aH, who have tailed of the Invifible and Heavenly Life, that is made /r,eZ"^in
' known unto that Refidue of the Woman's Seed, who have been bego:ten Hjiianti.Ger-

' into the Living Way of Light and Righteoufnefs : Oh, pleafant are the many, efc

' Outgoings of the Lord to and in His Children, whole Minds are truly Life p. 46.

' ftaid upon Him, and are freely refigned up into his All-wife Difpofal, fuch
' fhall abound in the Joy of God's Salvation, even in Sufferings, Perfecuti-

* ons, Tribulations, yea Deaths, and every Peril that may attend your
' moft Holy Faith. Therefore, hold up your Heads, and be ye comforted,
' O little Flock, your Shepherd will not fly, though the Wolf come : Know
* your Shepherd, and dwell with Him; and He will bring you into fweet
' and green Paftures, in the Midft of your Enemies. Confult not with
' Flefh and Blood, to know what may be the Caufe of your Trials, how
' you may Ihun them, or which Way you may keep Mammon and a
* Good Confcience too ; but Eye the Lord, without whore Providence a
* Sparrow falls not to the Ground. No new or ftrange Thing can happen
* unto you : Dwell in the Faith that works by Love, and that will call: out
' all Fear, that begets any Staggering from your HolvTeftimony: Remem-
' ber that many Eyes are upon you, and as you acquit your felves in this

* Exercife that may quickly be fuffered to come upon you, fo will God's
* TRlTTh be well or ill fpoken of; for People will meafure your moft Holy
* Way by you. The Way they fee not, you they will behold : What
* know ye but the Lord is now preparing and brightning of you for farther
* Service, both where you live, and in other Places : Oh ! in the Light of
' 7 £5 US, the Juft Man's Path, Live and Walk, that to the End you may
* endure, fo Ihall you glorify God, anfwer their Labours, who have travail'd
* among you, and obtain unto your Selves Eternal Salvation. So, Dear
* Hearts, be ftill, quiet, and given up in Life and Death, God's Great Work
* is going on : He always comes upon the World in a Storm, and fome-
* times to his Children, that they may be the more weaned from the World,
' that People may be the more ftirred up to mind them, and that Truth
* may be more effedlually manifefted through their Self-Denial, Patience,
' and Refolution. Stand then, be valiant and keep your Minds to the in-
* vifible Life, that in the Light is felt, and then I am perfwaded, Neither
* Principalities, nor Powers, nor Life, nor Death, nor any other Thing, JhaU
' ever be able tofeparate you from the Love of God, that hath been and dai-
* ly is revealed to you in Christ Jesus, the Lamb of God, and Light of
' the World.

' The God of all Peace, keep your Minds and Spirits in perfeft Peace
' amidft the greateft Troubles and Difquiets from without, that you may
' finifli your Tefti monies with us, to His Eternal Praife that hath called us,
' who is over every Name worthy, even God blefled for ever. Amen,
' Amen.

Tour Fellow-feeling Brother in the Unchangeable Truth,

W. P.

POSTSCRIPT.
Tivm greatly prevails in thefe Iflands, and grows daily famo74S over the

Heads of its peevi/h Oppqfers : And Friends, that have heard lately of you.,

Travail and Sympathize with you : Tou are not alone, end he that U in you n
greater than he that is in the World, Farewel.

Y To
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No. VII. To the Little Flock and Family of God, the People nhom He hath called.

I gathered to the Kjiowledge and Beliefef His Everlafting Way to

Life and Salvation.

Of God behved, but of Men traduced andfpoken Evil of.

As iilfo fuch as have of late any Dcfires begotten m them after His Eternal

Truth, now reftding in the United Provinces, Right Undei Handing,
Sound Faith, and Pcrfed Obedience, with all Spiritual Bleflings be increaji

amongfiypu, according to yourjeveral Keccjjities.

Dear avi Well-beloved Friends
A Ltttcrtoth

little"lo'kmd. \ TV yf ^ "^r^s a"<i Tender Love in God our Life, who by the Power that

Fimiiyoj'Goi
' iVJ. raifed our Lord Jefus Chrift from the Dead, hath quickned us un-

itt the united ' to an Hope of Eternal Felicity, when Days, and Years, and Times fhall
Provides. '

{,£ pQ more, do 1 at this Time falute you, and the Relt of Friends in all

1
e p. 47. i

thofe Parts unto whom is the iffuing forth of the Light and Love of God
' in an abiirdant Manner, that you may all xecdve Fleniiful Redemption,
* and be refrelht in Him that is an Everlafing Fountain, that can never be
' exhaufted ; and for the Thiifty it is fet open, that who want Inward Con-
' folation and Satisfaction for their Immortal Souls, might be abundantly
' replenifht with the Living Chryftal Streams thereof; Bleffed are they of
' the Father of all Bleflings and Mercies rhat have their Fye turned unto
' Him, that watch and wait upon Him, who dare not to offend or grieve
' His Good Spirit that ftands ready not only to Convince the World of Sin,
* and turn many into the Way of Life ; but Seal all the Faithful unto the
' Inheritance of Eternal Life : That as you once bore the Earthly Image and
' wore the Beafts Seal in your Foreheads, fo now you may daily Witneis
' the Renewing of the Heavenly Image upon you, by the Power of the
' Lord, inwardly felt, and a Wearing of the Lamb's Seal in your Foreheads
' by the Spirit of our God.

' Oh ! be not fcattered from this blefled Hope, nor let the Bawlings of
' fome Thick, Carnal, Headwife Oppofers, who are more in Word that in
' Deed, and only ftill'd in Science falfly fo called (for it is filled with end-
' lefs Jangles and Debates) any whit move you, my Dear Friends, from
' your Holy Standing -, neither the Reproaches of the Prophane, noi cruel
' Sufferings of fume Perfecuting Pharifees, nor finally, the falling-away,
* and Treacherous Apoftacy of any Judtu, Demas, or Alexander the Cop"
' pcrfmith , but as Pilgrims, eftranged from the Life and Spirit of this
' V-Vorld, who are embarked for a more durable Country and Building that
' is Eternal in the Heavens, pafs away your fojourning here below in Fear
' and Trembling, in Diligence and Godly Converfation, that fo theGoIijel
' may be adorned, the Life and Power of Gcdlinefs (hine brightly forth
' through thofe black Clouds, envious Men feek to obfcure andeclipfe the
' Beaury of your Principles and Praflice with, and God fhall have the Glo-
' ry, and you fhall be preferx^ed to His Eternal Kingdom : And rhetefore,
' My Dear Friends, have a Care of the Snares the Evil One lays in the
* Spirit of this World, whereby to draw out your Minds from the Hea-
' venly Watch, againft that which makes not for God's Honour and your
' own true Peace : That no Iluggifh, negligent, or Earthly Spirit over>-
' take you, fince rhe Fatherly Vifitation has reached unto you. Neither let
' Viiin Thoughts or unneceffary Difputations be cherifJit, for none of thofe
' Things muke for True Comfort in the Day of God. O that the Crofs
' of Chvilf may evermore be precious among you: And you whom the
' Lord of late hath more particularly extended His Loving Kindnefs unto,
' leave the Dead to bury the Dead ;

part with all that you may have E-
* ternal Life: Make no Bargains of Eafe for yom Flcjh and Blood, which

' ' mui}: nsvex Enter into the Kingdom of God, and whole Confultings, if you
' yield to them, will run you into Eternal PerdJtiDii.

' B/e(fcd
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' Blejfed are the Tcor in Spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of God ; and a No. VII.
* Man is then fo, when he hath parted with all for Chrift's Name Sake. i^»^>/'n^
' I mean not a comfortable Livelihood, as Fopijh Frynrs do, that they may
* live on the hard Labours of other Men, That is at beft but the outfide of
' the Platter •, but thofe Fafhions, Cuftoms, Pleafures, Honours, Lufts, t;fc.

' that are from below, and formed and brought forth by the Spirit of this
* World, unto which the Freeborn Children of God by the Erernal Spirit
* have been made Strangers, not touching therewith. O let not the Fool-

' ijlmcf^ of the Crofs be over-reafoned, cavill'd, and difputed ; a Willing
' Offering, refignei Spirit and contentei Bearer of the Reproach of Men for

* Confcience-Sake, fuch God loves and hath in great Regard : He is a fuffi-

' cient Recompence ; and every light Afflidion He repays with a far more
* exceeding Weight of Glory, even that Fure Spiritual Glory., that was
' with the Father e're this World began.

' O prize your precious and High Calling, and diligently feek to make
' your Calling and E/edion fure, by working out your fo great Salvation by
' the Power and Spirit of Jefus our Lord : And as many as are led by it,

* are Children and Heirs, yea Coheirs of that Life and Kingdom with him,
' which abideth for evermore. So the God and Father of our 'Lord Jejus
* ChriU, by his Holy Arm and Power compafs you about, and have your
* Souls and Bodies in His Keeping, that in His Fear and Love you may live
* towards Him and one another the Remainder of your Days; So (hall

* Honour afcend to Him, and His Peace like a River flow amongft you to
' your unutterable Rejoycing, World without End.

1 am your Senfible, Tender, and Sincere Friend and Brother in the

Everlafting Truth, to ferve you totheutmojl of my Ability therein,

frmafJ/oufiatKickmerCviOTth, W. P.
to the Nition of England, the

ithof the loth Month
S.V. 1673.

To FRIENDS in Maryland, No.vm.

Dear Friends,

THough unknown to you in Body, yet well known in Spirit by that /( Letter ta'

Eternal Living Union and Fellowfhip that the Light of the Lord
{("^"f 'd

Jeliis Chrift hath brought us into, which comprehends the World, the uk^pT^j.
Life, WifdomandWorksof it, and reproves them all as degenerated from
the Life of God, and the Common-wealth of His blefled Spiritual Ifrael:

And Blefled will you be for ever, as you keep therein, for a growing up
into Immortality, and the Life, Peace, and Joy that are Eternal, you will

Witnefs more and more, which is the Heavenly Durable Treafure in the
earthen Veflel. In the Living Senfe of His Precious Truth, and Glorious
Day of Light, Life, and Love, that has dawn'd and is breaking up clear-

er and clearer upon us, my Soul falutes you, the honeR and faithful-heart-
ed Friends of Maryland Plantation, wifhin'g you the Encreafes of God
Day by Day to the building you more and more up into the Image that is

Glorious, being the exprefs RepKfentation of Him that hath called you,
to the Hope that gives Comfort in the Day of the Lord : Oh, My Dear
Friends, up and Work for the Lord God, for the defpifed Light and.
Truth of J £ s u s in your Day, and let not us be lefs Vigibnt, in the Ten-
der, Diligent, Fervent Spirit for God, than the World is for their Mam-
mon, that fo we may appear Men for God, not for our felves, minding
the Things of Chrift and not our own, Fhil. ii. 21. So (hall God's
Truth fpread to the utmoji Parts of the Earth, and the Heathen fliall be-
come the Inheritance of that True Light tim lighieth every Man that
comeih into the World,

Y 2 ' Dear
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No. ix:

'A Letter to

J. CoUenges.

Life p. 47.

* Dear Friends, It fell to my Lot to manage your Concerns with the At-
* torney General of the Colony, and the Lord Baltimore about Oaths : I ob-
' tain'd to George Fox's Paper the Anfwer endors'd on the back-fide. Now
,' my Advice to you is to reprefent to them,

' Firfl, That Oaths have rifen from Corruption, that Falfenefs, Diftruft;
* and Jealoufies brought them into the World, as fay Folybiuf^ Grotii^,
* Bifliop Gawden, and others ; and God having redeemed you to Truth-
* Speaking., the Caufe is taken away, viz. Falfhoodt Therefore the EfFeft by
' Way of Remedy, to wit. Oaths, fhould ceafe.

* Secondly, Chrili exprefly forbids Swearing, inafmuch as He doth not
' only ptohihit Vain Swearing, which was already forbidden under the Law,
* but that Swearing which the Law allowed,

' Thirdly, That 'tis not only our Senfe : Polycarpus, Fonticus, Blandina,
* Bafilides, Primitive Martyrs, were of this Mind, and Jufiin Martyr, Cy.
* prian, Origen, LaSantit/s, Clemens Alexandrinm, Bujilius Magnus, Chry-
* foflom, TheophylaSi Oecumenius, Chromatius, Euthymius, Fathers, fo read
' the Text, not to mention any of the Protejlant Martyrs. Therefore (hould

t they be Tender.
' Fourthly, There is no Injury done to the Plantation to take your Words^

' if any, to you that fuffer the fame Penalty for a Lye which is only due to
* Perjury, and which the Law without your Confent does not infliO: ; your
,* Caution and Pledge for Honefiy is as large as he that fwears ; for, as
* Truth'Speaking fulfills the Law, fo equal Punifliment with perjured Per-
* fons, fatisfies it.

* Laftly, That your Coming thither as to a SanBuary makes it reafonable,
* that they (hould not drive you thence for meet Confcience fo well ground-
' ed and confirmed by Scripture, Reafon, and Authorities. Let your Tea,
* and Klay be all.

' The Lord Baltimore mentioned fomething about your allowing fome
* finall Matter for not performing iJli7ma/ iWtf//^rJ ; In that be Wife, Deli.
* berate and Paflive, only if they prefs too hard, interpofe. I fuppole
' they will be moderate in that and all other Cafes relating to you, at
* leaft I was told and aflured fo.

' I have no more, but that Truth profpers in Meetings and out of them

:

* Our Adverfaries fall before us : And the fober People of thefe Three Na-
' tions are open to hear, and ready both to think, and fpeak well of the
* Way of the Lord. I fent you one of Edward Burrough's Books, and two
* fmall ones of my own, as a Token of my Love, which accept. So the
' Lord God of Eternal Strength preferve us all. Living, Frejh, Zealom,
* and Wife in that which is pure of Himfelf, which He hath fhed abroad
* in our Hearts, to his Eternal Praife, and our Everlafting Comfort, Amen,
J Amen, faith my Soul.

Tour Friend and brother in the Truth, and Caufe of Chrift Jefus, the
Light of the World.

W. Penn.
Anno, 1673.

To John Cox-lenges.

From my Houfe in Rickmerfworth, the 22d of
3fohn Colleiigesl f^e nth Month, 1673.

' A Lthough of all Times the prefent may feem improper for Englijlmen
' XX 3nd Frotepants to open a Gap, or whet up an Edge to Controverfy,
* yet iince fo pubiick an Occafion hath been given by thee (a Man, I hear,
' under the Charafter of a DoSor of Divinity) 1 hope, all fober People will

\ have me excufed, that I defend my felf againit fuch fcandalous Attacks, fo

I undefeived as well as unexpefted on my Part, I intend nothing bitter, or

'.prolix.
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* prolix. What may yet be needful (if any Thing after the honeft arid No. IX.
' full Anfwer already made) is briefly this

:

«»./^Wi4
' Firft, Thou introduceft thy Refleftion with a Defign to (hew what Ig-

* norance puts Man under the State of Damnation -, and what Krww/edge is

* neceffary to Eternal Life : Let us fee if that be followed honeftly and
* clearly, and not made a pretext for undue Cenfure and publick Re-_

* proach.
• The Matter infifted upon relating chiefly to us on this Occafion was,

' That we in common with Socimant do-not believe ChriR to be the Eternal Son
* of God, and I am brought for Proof of .the Charge. To this hath been
* already anfwered that my Book call'd. The Sandy Foundation fhaken,
* toucht not upon this, bnt Trinity and Separate Terfonality^ 8tc. But this
' will not ferve thy Turn, thou muft both accufe us, and then Wring and
* Rack our Books to maintain it : I have two Things to do, firfl, To Ihew I
' expreft nothing that divefted ChriU of Hk Divinity ; next, Declare mjr
* True Meaning and Faith in the Matter. I am to fuppofe that when any
* Adverfary goes about to prove his Charge againft me out of my own
' Book, he takes that which is moft to his Purpofe , Now let us fee what
* thou haft taken out of that Book fo evidently demonftrating the Truth.
' of thy Aflertion : I find nothing more to thy Purpofe than this, Tl)at I
* deny a Trinity of feparate Ferfons in the Godhead Ergo What ? Ergo,
' William Fenn denies Chriji to be the only True God ; or that ChriU the Son
' of God ii from Everlafiing to Ever/afting, God. Did ever Man yet hear
* of fuch Argumentation. Doth Doftor Collevges know Logick no better,
* but (which is more condemnable in a Minifter) hath he learnt Charity fo
* ill > Are not Trinity and Pcrfonality one Thing, and Chrift's being the
* Eternal Son of God another? Muft 1 therefore neceflarily deny His Divi-
* nity, becaufe 1 juftly rejedl the Popijh-School-Perfonality ? This favours o£
* fuch Weaknefs, or Difingenuity, as can never ftand with the Credit of fo
' great a Scribe to be Guilty of. Haft thou never read of Fauli/i Samofate-
* nus that denied the Divinity of ChriBy and Macedonim that oppugned the
* Deity of the Holy GhoR ? And doft thou in good earneft think they were
* one in Judgment with SabeUii/s that only rejeSted the Imaginary Perfona-
* lity of thofe Times > Who at the fame Jnftant own'd and confefs'd to the
* Eternity and Godhead of ChriH Jefus our Lord. It is manifeft then thac
* though I may deny the Trivity of feparate Perfons in One Godhead, yet I
' do not confequentially deny the Deity of Jejm ChriB.

' And now I will tell thee my Faith in this Matter, I do heartily believe
* that fefus ChriU is the Only True and EverlaUing God by whom all Things
* were made that are made in the Heavens above, or the Earth beneath, or
' the Waters under the Earth, That He is, as Omnipotent, fo Omnijcient
* and Omniprefent, therefore God : This is confeft by me in two Books,
' printed a little before the 5'^Ki:/>' Foundation Jl]aken, viz. Gicide Mijiaken,
* p. 28. and Truth exalted, p. 14, ly. alfo at large in my Innocency with
* her open Face. I think I have dealt very honeftly with thee, I am fure to
* the Satisfaftion of my own Confcience, and it is not my Fault, if it be
* not to the better Information of thine. But as thou confeflTeft the Scrip-
* ture hath no Word for Trinity, fo thou undertakeft to prove Pcrfonality
* from it, and calleft it a Foundation. But certainly this retorts with great
* Sharpnefs upon thee, for, Firfl, this being a Foundation, as thou fay'ft, it

* follows that there is aNeceifity of it's being known and believed in Order
' to SalvatioTi : But I do aver, Firfi that there is no Scripture for it ; next,
' That Ten Thoufands, yea. Millions of People called Chriftiant, neither
* dounderftand, nor (which is more) can underftand any fuch Thing; fo
' mean are their Capacities, and fo intricate and obfcure is the Thing ic felf.

* What dangerous Enquiry, and wanton Curiofity is that, which cannot fet
* down with this Scripture Definition, There be Three that bear Record in
* Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Spirit ? It is more truly Religious,
' if not to deride, at leaft to rejefl Human Inventions and Pagan Philofophy^

I the chief Ingredients that make up th^ School-Definitions, and acquiefce
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in theiiaked Text of Holy Writ, unlefs the Comment were more clear and
unqueftionable : Clear it is not ; and for Vnqueft'wnable, the prefent Pro-
teftant Nation call it Fopery ; as if it were an infallible Mark of found
Doftrine to cry up the Fallibility of all Doftrine : A Piece of new fa(hi-

on'd Divinity, that is not two Removes from Atheifm. Next thou fay'ft.

There be Three individual, intelligent, incommunicable, Subflances. I never
heard that aflerted fo plainly before. It is fo far from Proving what is

laid down that it feems with -me to overthrow it, for I can fee no Differ-

ence between itU and CvlTHfn Being, and Subftance-. 'Tis true, the
Schools lay, the »«'««, or Being is conimunicable, but the tVorcta-/*, or Sub-

ftance is incommunicable ; but the very arrant Nonfenfe of fuch cleaving
of Atoms appears in this. That my Subftance is as communicable as my
Beings and this as incommunicable as that, for how can my Being be com-
municated and my Subftance irtcommunicated. Never fcorn Tranfubftanti-
ation while thou canft call this a Foundation and a DoSrine indifpenfible

to Salvation. The Confufion both ancient and modern DoSors have been
brought into by their Human Inquifitions after this Myftery, fufficiently

proves, how much better it is to let it alone, for they do but fool them-
felves in medling, and more in determining about Things they are at laft

forced to fay. They do not itnderftand.
' For Satisfaftion, thou knoweft, or ought'ft to do, that it is a Term be-

longing to the Civil Law, and was never read in Scriprure : I have this to

fay, that the Friend took me right, namely that I chiefly oppofed the
ImpoiTibility of God's otherwife pardoning, ^c. And thou (howeft great

Acquaintance with fome late Writers and fuch too as go for no fmall
Divines, viz. Dr. Owen, R. Fergufon, and T. Vincent, (at leaft the two
firft) that make this the only Reafon why I oppofe all Satisfeftion, be-

caufe no Divine ever aflerted the Impoflibility, i^c. and /. Owen aflures

thee, if thou wilt believe him, that Zarnonitius, Cafmannm, Saimacius,
Taraus, Fifeator, Lubartus, Lucius, Camera, Voetius, Amaraldus, Fla-

c£us, Rivetus, Walaus, Thyfius, Altingus, Marcfius, Effanius, Arnoldns,
Turretinus, Baxter, 8cc. went upon that very Hypothefis that is by me
oppugn'd and by thy felf denied : J. Ozven in his Epiftle to His Doilrine

of the Trinity and Ferfonality and SatisfaHion of Chrift. He that would
not have me miftaken on purpofe to render his Charge againft me juft,

whether it be fo or no, may fee in my Apology for the Sandy Foundati-
on Jhaken, that I otherwife meant than I am charaftered. In Ihort, I fay
both to as this and the other Point of Juftification, that Jefus Chrift wa s

a Sacrifice for Sin, that he was fet forth to be a Propitiation for the Sins
of the whole World, to declare God's Righteoufnefs for the Remlffion of
Sins that are paft, iSfc. to all that repented and had Faith in His Son.
Therein the Love of God appeared, that He declared His Good-Will there-

by to be reconciled, Chrift bearing away the Sins that are paft, as the
Scape-Goat did of old, not excluding Inward Work, for till that is begun,
none can be benefitted, though it is not the Work, but God's free Love
that remits and blots out, of which the Death of Chrift and His Sacri-

ficing of Himfelf was a moft certain Declaration and Confirmation. In
Ihort, that declared Remiflion, to all who believe and obey, for the Sins
that are paft, which is the firft Part of Chrift's Work; (as it is a King's
to pardon a Traytor before he advanceth him) and hitherto the Acquit-
tance imputes a Righteoufnefs, (in as much as Men, on true Repentance,
are reputed as clean of Guilt, as if they had never finned) and thus far

juftified; But the Compleating of this bv the Working out of Sin inhe-
rent, muft be by the Power and Spirit of Chrift in the Heart, deftroying
the old Man and his Deeds, and bringing in the New and Everlafting
Righteoufnefs ; fo that whicli I writ againft, is luch DoQrine as extended
Cbrtjl's Death and Obedience, not to the firft, but this fecond Part of
Juftification ; not the pacifying Confcience as to paft Sin, but to c. mpleat
Salvation withgut Cleanfing and Purging irom all Filthinefs of Flefh and
Spirit, by the internal Operation of His Holy Power and Spiiic: Con-

' cerning
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cerning thefe two P. ints I refer thee to two Books written not long fiiice No. IX.

by iv.e, called ^lakcnfm n new J\ickn.iii:e jor old Chr/jl/d/my, and keufert ^/-v^>^
nguinft RMlmg, in which thefe Points aie fully difcufled : As alio the Di-

vinity of Cbn ft ^ w'iu by G.Whitebf^iJ. Ourimhappinefs h.iih b-jen that

our Enemies "have charged their (.iblique Confequences from our Piinci-

pies back upon us lor out very Principles ^ As thus, if ws fay that Th.-

Scriptures are nut .iblf to refift a Tempt.ition, they will infer, That we de-

ny the Scriptures to be an} Mems v-herehy to rrftfi Temptation. And if we

fay, Tbjt Good Works are neceff.iry, they teach, that we hold GoodWorks
Alcritcnotis. Lay this afide, and read us with a lerious unprejudiced Mind,

and I doubt not thou may'tt yet be better fatisHed of us : But if thou

an not, and thinkeft fit to tell the World fo, remember, Thou wile draw

the Ccntroverfy upon thy own Head, which will beafluredly undertaken

and clofely followed by fuch of us as hope to acquit chemfelves, by God's

Holy AiViitance, with Succefs to the Caufe they defend. So wilhing thy

better Information of the TK L"T Wof God, and greater Moderation,

yea Love, toward them that profefs it, even the poor de/pifed Qvidkeis,

the Spiritual Chriftians of this Age, (for your outlide ones make bur up
refined Btby/on, the Mother of all Abominations, which now deluge C/;;7-

ftcndom fo called) I remain
Thy Friend, W. P.

To y. H. and his Companions, Juftices in Middle/ex. No. X.

RicifTterfworth, the ^ift of the ift Month,
(called AlarchJ 1674.

"TyEcauJe you are fiiftices as well at l^'eighbours, and reputed GemlemevM^ AUturto

11 not only Civility, but Duty engages me to govern my Jelf with all due certain fufik

Ikepa in this Epiflle : Which, oi it proceeds out of Love to your Perfons, p"
°f

^^*

and that hearty Dejire I have, your Anions may not fall fjjort, of that Cour- Middlefex.

tefy. Neighbourhood, Confcience and Fundamental Law that becomes every Lite p. 47.

Man, much more a Gentleman, and he an Englifhman, and a Juflice too, but

mofi of all a True Chtiftian, to Square himjelf by, rather than any Jinijier

End. So I befeech you, give it your Terufal and Jerious Conjideration : And
then, if you pleafe, afford me your Anf^er.

I offered, at you may remember,feveralThings, to abats yourFroceeding with
us at Ruflipe, which then it did not pleafe you to he.ir enough to embrace^

Perhaps a Reiteration may conduce more to your SatisfaHion-, at leaf}, n will

acquit my Confcience ; labjch, whatever you faid, or think, is of great Value

viith me. And thofe that have known me better than you do, are not ignorant

how much I have been thought to fland in my own Light, meerly to preferve
that ur.blemijht.

I told you then, that Jince you affirmed the Report of this Meeting to have
reach'd you a Month Jince (wihich I think, wot at leaf} a Week before anyfuch
Thing wa* intended) it had been handfome and neighbourly, indeed but Na-
tural and Jufl, to give us Notice of your Intentions : For in a County fo
quiet as this (as where is there now any Difquiet ?) Who could have expelled

fuch a Sand or Rock to Jfrike upon ? Men life to provide Land Marks and

fuch like Tokens for Caution, where Danger is, to prevent it. We never
heard you to be fevere ; on the contrary, moderate; Men of more Candor than to

expreJS Seventy., or extend the Letter of the Law upon your Neighbours.

For what elje, I befeech you, can I call yourfendingfor all thatJhojild meet
thereto appear before you, without any the leaft preceding Intimation of your
Dilpleafure ? Again, the Conftable could give no Evidence of a Meeting, who
left the People, fame in the Hoiife., fame in the Yard, fome in the Orchard,
and feveral walking in the Highway : No more Preaching or Praying then,

where no People were. When you came, thofe that the Con ftable faw, were

iifperfed -, and had been near an Hour ; We thought the thing you only aimed.
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No. X. "^ • fini-ingfome Vive that remamei^ either at fame Repafl, or Difcourfe very

^i^'-^s/'-i, remotefrom a Convsntick in your own Senfe of the Word; howfair an Op-

portumty^ had. you to clear your Hands as Juftices rf;7i Friends, nothing offen-

five to the Law in your Hands, being prejevt to you. Perhaps we expeUed.

to hear you, that you were glad to find the People gone ; and that the Occafion

of any Rigour, to you unpleafant, was removed, zuith, it may be, /ome gentle

Caution for the future^ that you fnight quit your /elves, as well like Men in

Power, as kind iKeighbours. But truly, 'None of us, I dare fay, fo much as

conceived one Thought like your Anions. Kot that I think them the harjheft

that were everfhown; by no Means, but exceeding our ExpeHations, the Cir-

cumfiances confiierci, and the Door that was thereby opened, for you to get

out at : E/pccially, when you would not take our Words to be gone, but after

an untoward Manner, compelled us out. I farther urged the General ^uiet

of the Sea/on, the Unpleafantnefs of thefe Things to the Kin^, his ab/olute

Renunciation of all fuch Proceedings that A/'j Declaration ; wan a great In-

ftance : that though it be cancelled, yet not the Liberty, for the Quarrel lay

not againji the Indulgence, but the grant of it, formaliter. It loas not by an

AU ofParliament, and an illprefidcnt faid the Parliament : 1 farther added

tbat the Parliament had voted Indulgence to the King's Diffenting Proteftant

Subjetts, and intended to ratify the former more firmly, at leaji to all Pro-

teftant Diflenters; and thatfuch we are.

I intreat you to perufe this Jhort Difcourfe againji the Papifls, tofay no-

thing of the vafi Difparity, and Antipathy, ofour Principles and Worfhip.

To thefe latter Allegations, youfmgly and jointly anfwered. That the Aft was
in force by the Repealing or cancelling c//^f Declaration. True, Stri^ly taken :

But don't you know , that there be many A^s never formally repealed, that ob-

tain no Force among us -, but as much negleQed as if they were abrogated by

new Laws ? I much quefiion if that very Law, by ivbich the Proteftants were

burnt for their liable Teftimonies againji Rome, were ever revoked. This

mightbefufficient to you, that the King diflikes it : that the Parliament de-

clared their Readinefs to repeal the Law that couvtcnanceth it : That allare

quiet : That the Reafon of the Law ceajing ; the Law, as to its Execution,

fhould ceafe alfo : That the King and Council in the Preamble to the Declara-

tion, have difclaimed all Pretence, to better Settlements, by Severity upon
Diffenters : That you have work enough to imploy your Jelves ahout, in

firft living, and then executing all Laws, that recover andpreferve Morality,

Mercy, fujiice. Sobriety, and Godly Living. And lafily that you had nothing

offenfive to the Law before your Eyes, when you came among us.

1 farther urged, Argumentum ad Hominem, The King's Power in Ecclcfi-

oflical Matters : That, if you acknowledged him. Head ofthe Church, it fee-

meifomewhat unnatural, that any Members firagglc from the Judgment and
Dire&ion from the Head. It was anfwered by one of you, and the beft thing

faid. That the King was Head in Civils too, yet we zeould not forbear recove-

ring a Debt by Law, though the King Jhould interpofc his Civil HeadfJjip, to

prevent receiving it, or Words to that Purpofe. I faid then, and now more
fully reply ; The Cafe is vaftly differing, upon your 'own Principles. The Civil

Government of England, depends upon Law grounded upon Sincerity, the

Eternal Law : and it's not by the Antient and Fundamental Conftitution alloro-

able, that Meum and Tuum Jhould be overruled by any Prince whatever. It

is the Glory of the King of England's Government, that he is a Prince by

Right, not Might, by Law, not Power. He has Pozcer, but from and accor-

ding to Law, not that he makes his Will and Power Laze. This Right is a-

greeahle to Humane Nature fo called, and the Oeconomy zchich God hatb im-

?rinted upon it • But in Matters Ecclefiaftical, you fay, {if Old Proteft-ants^

'hat it is inherent to and infeparable from the Civil Magiftrate, fofoon as he

profeffeth Chrift, to be the Head of the Church, in his Dominions (upon the

Strain of the Jezmjli Story, hozo reafenable fo ever it be.) And upon this very

Foot, was and is the Englijfh Reformation fett : where all Original Compalf,

all Coronation Oaths, all fundamental Laiv, and Legijlators too are fet afiie.

For the King is not Conjiitutcd Head oj the Church, by common Confenf of
Lords
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"Lords and Cowmvns, though thereby declared fo, but by being a ChriflidK No. X.

Again 1 diftinguifly between Laws
-^
Some are fundamental, and thnfe are

durable., and indijjolublc, fame are circumflantial and Superficial ; and thofc

be alterable. By the firft 1 mean all thofe Laws, that conflitute the Ancient

Civil Government c/ England, and which make up thefe tvoo Words, Englirti

Men. By the Latter, I underfiand, all Laws fuited to State, or Katwnal
Emergencies, uhich are ipxo Tempoie and away. They live as long, as the

Kea/on of them lives, and then die oftentimes of themfelves. Thcfe may be

both Civil and Ecclejiaflical. Civil, as the A U againft Tranfportnig Irifl)

Cattle : A Famine repeals that, by the Ancient Law-Alaxim : Ceffante

Ratione Legis, Ceffat Lex. Ecclrfiajiical ; as this in ^ueflion : They that

made it, ?;W Unity, Peace, and Plenty ?'« their Eyes : It's found upon Tryal

to incrcafe Animofities, difturb the Peace, and lay w.ift honeft and indufirious

Families. Thtfs much the King, ivhom you confefs to be the Head of tbe

Church, by the Advice of his Privy Council, Alen, doubtlefs, Wi/er than any

cf us, has almof} info many Words declared.

Further, let it be weighed, that we came not to our Liberties and Proper-

ties by the Protejiant Religion; their Date rifes higher. Why the^ifhould a

Non-Conformity to it, purely Confcientious, deprive us of them. This or

that Sort of Religion, was not fpecificd in the Ancient Civil Government

;

though the Clergy twifted into the Great Charter : Ttt let it be confidered,

that it was not intended, to deny o//>^/-x Liberty p/Confcience ; but to fe-
cure their Church, Properties, and Revenues, from the King's Seizure. The
Jiature of Body and Soul, Earth and heaven, this World and that to come,

differs : there can be noReafon to perfecute any Alan in this World, about a-

ny Thing that belongs to the Next. Who art thou (faith the Holy Scripture,

in this Cafe,) that judgeft another Alan's Servant? He tniifi ftand or fall to

his Mafler, the Great God. Let Tares and Wheat grow together, till the
Great Harveft : To call for Fire from Heaven, was no Part of thrift's Religion,

though the reproved Zeal of fome of his Difcipks. Hk Sword is Spiritual,

like his Kingdom. Be pleafed to remember, that Faith is the Gift of God,
and what is not of Faith, is Sin. We miift either be Hypocrites, in doing what
we believe in our Confciences, we ought not to do -, or forbearing. wl}at we
are fully perfwaded, we ought to do. Either give us better Faith, or leave m
withfuel) as we have : for it feems unreafenable in you, to difturb m for
this that we have, and yh be unable to give us any other. ye do not to ui
as you would be done by : Can it become Proteflants, to iife that Severity to

others, they once condemned in others. There can be no Pretence ofConfcicnce,

for limiting other Aien's, that are Virtuous, and loho wijh you heartily well.

Were we immoral, or did our Religion and Worjhip border upon an Impiety,

txefhould blufh to Apologize as we do. But being no ways Confciom of any Affi-

nity with immoral Principles, or PraClices 3 on the Contrary, knowing out
felves to be better taught, by God's Grace, that leads to all moral and Holy
Living, however different we may be in fome particular Perfwafwns, We do
take Confidence, to remonftrate our Cafe, and to intrcat your ferious Ccnfide-

ration of it, that ^tle your Countrymen and Neighbours, tuay enjoy our felves
in the Worfliip of Almighty God, with ^uietnefs and Security. And I am well

affured, it Jhall lefs repent you upon your Dying Bed, to have ailed moderate'

ly, thanfeverely. Tou cannot but know, how fallible Proteflants acknowledge
themjelves to be in Matters of Religion, and cpnfequently, with what Cau-
tion theyffyould proceed againft any about Religion. Tou alfo fee how much
more deftruHive Vice and Intemperance are to Body and Soul, than meer Opi-

nion, and confequer.tly, how much more Reafenable it is, to punifl} the One
than profeclite the Other. Think not, that meer Perfivafion damns us, 'tis

Sin whofe Wages is Death : I love and honour all Virtuous Perfons, that differ

from me, and hope God will have Regard to everyfuch one, according to Sin-

cerity. And hozeever it fhall pleafe you to deal with i/s, at this or any other

Time, Ipray God forgive you, open your Eyes, tender your Hearts, and
make yoitfenfible, boio much more Moderation, and Virtue are worth your

Z Study
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Study nni lurfuit^ than the Difturbance of Religiom LlJJentlng AJfemblies,

that, Jofar as I know of them, dejire to honour the King, Love their Neigh-

bours as themfelvesf and to do unto all Men as they would have all Men do

unto them.

Be pleafed to accept thk in good Part, and with the niofl favourable Con-

ftruHion, which becomes your Quality, and is but to do Right to his Intenti-

ons, that with good Wijhes for you fubfcribes himfelf.

Your very true Friend, WiUiam Venn.

POSTSCRIPT.
I have fent you a Difcourfeagainft the Papifis, and another of Liberty

ofConlcience: feveral Hundreds of which were prelented to the Houfe
that Year it was printed.

I could produce a do7.en Prefidents to confirm this ; and truly it looks

hard upon your own Principles •, That you fliould give your Servants Liber-

ty to ufe their Difcretion in Errands, or Conftables in the Execution of

their Trufts, provided they anfwer the Main End, which is, Voluntas Ma-
giffri, Salusque Regis iff Populi, Nay that you can ufe fometimes a Prero-

gative your felves, £5* relaxare Legem, remembring doubtl efs that fum-
mum Jus is Jumma injuria, as the Old King faid 5 And yet that you

fhould not allow the King a Power to fufpend the Execution of but a Tem-
porary Law, When the Execution of it is impradticable, without deftroy-

;
ing ihofe very Ends for which it was firft made, I befeech you, call to

mind the Ancient Veneration of Proteftants to Princes Prerogative in Ec-

clefiafticks, and their Principles about it. In the Reigns of U. 8. £ 6.

^ E. KJa. and particularly K C the Firft.

No. XL 7*0 R I C H A R D B A X T E R.

R. B. luh of OUober, \S-i%.

A Letter to c j j^^^g waited for an Anfwer, but find none -. I think fit to tell thee,
R.Baxter./ , J_ ^j^^^ jj- j ^m inform'd when thy Occafions will permit a Debate more

' ^ ^' '*''
• Methodically, and like True Dijputation, (which I judge more fuitable

* before the fame Auditory) I (hall endeavour to comply, though I am not
' without weighty Affairs almoft continually upon my Hand, to furnifh me
' with an Excufe : I (hall only add what I omitted in my laft, that he that
* made me to fay, I would give ail I had to him or them that wanted more
' than I -, when I faid. If there were any Juch Minifter as preacVd the GoJ-
* pel freely, making True Conjcience of taking Hire, that wanted -, if I had
* but an Halfpenny, He Jhould have a Farthing. He that makes refu(ing

* Payment of Monies borrow'd, and Tithes, as equally Sinful •, nay, counts
*

it Thievery : He that makes me to rejeft owning Chriftian Doftrines, be-

* caufe I faid, 'Twos iwt a Conformity to any meer Catalogue of Do[}rinesy
* that was enough to Salvation ; and that takes no Notice of my faying, that
' I meant it not of the Apoflles Creed, nor the commonly believed Articles ^

' but the Matters controverted by the Worthy Warriors, as R. B. calls them :

* He that makes me to fay. The World was always worjs under a Clergy,

* (though Chriftian, for fo he owns it) than without one -, that only made it

' comparatively as bad, and explain'd what I meant by Clergy, viz. A Man-
' made, and Mercenary MiniJIry : And from thence infers, that I think the
' World, at leafl; fince Chrift's Time, was without a Miniftry, becaufe
' without fuch a Clergy : And that after all, he that reproach'd me with
* Folly, Weaknefs, Difability, Ignorance, ifc. (though in Contradidtion
' to himfelf) faying, The Man, the Man ; and, at laft, TZ'f Devil (but in

' as much Contempt and Prejudice as he could :) He, I fay, that can do,
' and has done tbefe Things, is farther from a JuH and Chrifiim Spirit,

• than
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was from Beerjheba. I would have R. B. know, that had I de

ake Advantage, and turn the Meeting into Burlefque, I couk

er'd him more ridiculous, than, I fear. His Fnnciples of Lovt

' than Da/! was
' fign'd" to take
' have render'd nun mure nun-uiuus, uiaij, x icai, nn xrincquts uj i^uvc:

' would have born •, his whole Difcourfe furnithing me with fo much Igno-

' rcincc, real dr defign'd, let him take his Choice. I pray God give thee
' Repentance and true Love, that thou may'It lay down thy Head in Peace,

' fo willies

ThySinhreFncnJ, W. P.

To Richard Baxtef£.
No. XII.

R. Baxter,

IEave received a Letter from thee of the loth hftii/ir, jufl now, being the Afeconiut-

11th, and about Six at Aight : In the firft Place it looks like a Defign, I '«'•"' R-^-

fnean not to meet me •, though it be to offer a Meeting, fuch an one as it is. ^' ^ f" '*^

For by the Date, it was, for ought 1 knotc, a Night, and almofi a Day, com-

ing lejs than Tivo Miles. A Man that l>ad not read thy Principles ot Love,

and heard the Difpute, wouhl thjnk that I'lus Letter lay I eager at Rickmerf-

worth, by Order, till I flwuld be ^one to London : But I am more Charitable :

1 am not fo flufh of my Time, nor fo ill difpos'd of that I fl)ould leave Lon-
don, myConfcientious Employment for the Relief of poor Sufferers ; and feve-

ral Appointments not in my Fomtr to undo : To jay nothing ofmy oicn Worldly

Concerns that are great ; lo ride down to Charlewood but for Two Hours Tal.'z

with R. B. The Beginning of this Unhappy Epiflle tells me. If I have not yet

enough; Of what ? Railing, Slanders, Interruptions, dirty ReHeftions.

Tes, too much, had R, B. pleas'd : But of Reafon, Good Language, Order,

and Perfonal Civility, little or none fell from R. B. / affirm.

Well, but my Vain Oftentation of my Forwardnefs to another Meeting,'

fliall be no Cover to my Shame. 1 thought I had been fhamelefs : There ii

hopes of me I fee. But, R. B. why afl)am'd ? For thy Senfelefs, Headlefs,

TaiUefs Talk ? 1 profefs, I wm' more than ajhamed, for I was grieved that

my laft kind Letter had no better Succefs. 1 perceive the Scurvy of the Mind
is thy Diftemper ; 1 fear it's incurable. I would fay, I had rather to be

Socrates at the Day of Judgment, than R. Baxter •, but that he would tell me
that I am nearer A-Ian to Heathens than Chrillians •, and the Truth ii, than

fuch meerly 'Nominal Ones, 1 defire to be. Irefufe not thy Neighbour's Houfe,

fince invited to it. Thus much at prefent, from
Thy Friend, AV. P.

2I9 R I C H A R D B A X T E R. No. XIII.

Richard Baxter,

Hough thou haft reprobated the ^takers and their Religion, with Axhlritei^T what Envy and Sttife thou art capable of, accompanied" with the *«r »" ^* ^''

' indecent Carriage of thy Landlord, (a manifeft Breach of thofe Laws of '"'
*'*

' Conference thou waft fo precife in making) and that this Entertainment is
* doubtlefs Argument enough of an infirm Caufe, and of as virulent and
' imperious a Behaviour; yet the Spirit of Chriftianity in us, inclines us to
' oft'er thee another Meeting, both to (how that we are not afraid of our
' Caufe, or thy Abilities ; And to prevent thofe tedious Harangues, and al-
' mnft unpardonable Evalions and Perverlions thou waft guilty of; and
' which we were obftruded from difcovering in any quick Returns, left we
' fliould be clamour'd againftas Interrupters, and Violators of thofe Rules
' mutually agreed upon : We defire therefore another Meeting, and that it

* may be on the 7th Inftant, about Eight in the Morning : The Matters we
! offer to debate, are

Z 2 Concern-
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No. XIII. .

v^x'-V^s^ Concerning i. The True and Falfe Mimjiry.
•

2. T/;^ Tr«e ani faffe Church.

1. The Sufficiency ofthe Light within allMen to Eternal

Salvation ; and what elfe it fliall pleafe thee to add.

' And to render this defired Conference more diftinftand intelligible, with
' Refpett to a particular Difcuflion of Things, we offer this Method, Firft,

' Thiit fame One of the aforementioned Farticulars be throughly debated, be-
' fore any other of them be infif]ed on. Secondly, That Ttoc or Three on each

,

' Side Jhall have Liberty to /peak ; but fo at but One only at a Time. Third-
' ly. That there Jhatt be a firiil and clofe keeping to the Matter in Hand, oi
* may well be, to prevent impertinent preachment, and trifling Excurfions^ to
' Jhun the Matter, and evade the Dint of Argument •, and this to be inviola-
' bly objerved on both Hands. Fourthly, Thatfo doing, there Jhall be no In-
' terruption on either Side. Fifthly, Name what Place thou pleafeji, but that
' which I am forbidden.

' To all which we defire thy Return by this Bearer, to

Thy Friend, W. P.

POSTSCRIPT.
I hope at the End of this Conference, we may have a little Time, to de-

bare the Merits of John Faldo's Caufe, and thy Subfcription, at leaft, in a
few Particulars.

N^:X1V^ ro R I C H A R D B A X T E R.
A fourth Let- R. B.
terto R. B. < F-Tp H E Paper it pleas'd thee to put into my Hand at our Parting, I have
Lite p. 49. t

j_ g^ laft got Time to perufe : And I will affure thee, 'tis not Two
' whole Days fince my many Occafions would give Leave to confider it.

' The Civility and Kindnefs I receiv'd from thee at our Conference, have
' prevail'd with me to overlook the Afperity of it; though, if I fpeak for
* my felf, I 8m not apt to exaft the uttermoH Farthing, or make the worlt
•' Ufe of Mens Infirmities. There appear'd Matter of great Advantage
, againft a Man that had ever been Author of any Defence of the Principles
* of Love: Yet, it fo happeais, that the Obje£lions, over and above the
' Mode of making and managing them, are very flight ; and, if I miftake
* not, (I am fure I would not) more than \ is granted : So that I could not
* fee any Ground for that Severity from the Perfon moft of all concern'd,
' much lefs from an unprovok'd Stranger. But that which heightned my
' Wonder, was to fee thy Name to a late Epiitle, recommending of J. Fs
' Book ; that feems fo much to rate at us for Sharpnefs : I hope thou wilt
'not be difpleafed with this Freedom.

.

,

' Herewith I return thy Paper, and this in Anfwer to what's Material in
* the Objedtion : That, by the Spirit's being the Rule, I underftood what the
' Apoftledid, when hefaid. That at n^any as are led by the Spirit of God,
' arc the Sons of God. And if I am to be cenfured that I write not more
' Philofophieally, the ^1/7.17?/^ muft keep me Company. I did not mean,
* that all Inihuments or Means are always excluded ; only that under the
Gofpel cfpecially, the Spirit by the Holy Infpirings oi it, in a more imme-

' diate Manner than formerly, was eminently the Rule of the Saints; as
under the Law, the Lazv writ on Stone; under the Go/pel, the Law writ
in the Heart ; and that this was the General Evangelic.il Rule. When I

'^ am better inform'd, I (hall believe, and write better, till then, I muft do
' as I can ; and I fee nothing in that Paper, to induce me to any Alteration
' of my Creed.

.
' For
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' For what I uuderftand by Light, I need only fay, that not one of my No. XIV.
' Arguments is fo much as attempted, at leaft, as laid down by me ; and in <.y^v^'^>^
' a manner, all is granted me, befide what thou miftakeft me in. I am
' chid for not diftinguilhing upon the Term, Light ; truly, I dcferv'd it,

' had not my Adveifary taken the Term for granted, as I underltood it

:

* And what Need there was I (hould turn Cntick upon the Term agreed
' upon, thy ReprehenRon has not afforded me Light enough to fee : I all
' along (hew, I meant not the Sun in the OutKari Firmament, the meet
' Knowledge of Man, or Capacity to receive Knowledge, as Confiitutive of a
* Rational Creature, but the Internal Sun of Righteoufnefs, by which the
' Soul receives Divine Underltanding: And mine Oppoler I had to do with,
' gives his Suffrage to this Thing , for he was a b.ocinian, one that believes
' in the outward Sun, and but too largely of Man's meer Natural Faculties,
' and but too meanly of a Divine and Supernatural Light, as neceflary to
' 'Man's Eternal Felicity : Which I conceive to tranfcend the Light of Birds,
' Filhes, i^c. by them, in my Apptehenfion, frivolouily objected.

' Thy Fling at my Attempt to prove Man enlightned, from John i. 4, 9.

' hits me not in the leaft : For I affirm from thele Words, that it is not any
' Light (as thou wouldft make me only to intend, and limit my Argument
* in) that is Conttitutive of Beafts or Men, as fuch in an abftra£led Senie ;

' but fomething tranfcending and Supernatural, as fome fpeak. For Man is

"a Man before that Illumination, as Drufiits well obferves.
' Again, thou art by much too fevere in ftraining thefe Words, The Light

1 mufl give True Sight ; as if I meant, that every Man to whom God offer'd

[ this Light, had True Knowledge, whether he would or no : For to that

1 Stretch thou Iringefl; it. The like about its Sufficiency -, as if it were fuf-

^ frcient to contend, without Man's Regard of it : No fuch Matter : 'Tis fo

^
in it felf, but not in Men without their AfTent, as thou confcffeft.

' I fee nothing cfFer'd in this Paper, that I could not, with as good Rea-
fon, produce againfi: the Holy Scripture it felf. Ic lies moft upon the

' Queflion, If you meanfo, I deny it: If fo, I grant it 5 when, alas, I moft-
' ly intend, what thou grantelt : And can fee no Caule given by that Dif-

courfe for any fuch Objeftion, unlels that a Noted Frejbyierian, as Men
call him, has got my Book, and I was to be lelTen'd by any Artifice,

where I had any Inteteft, efpecially if it was thought to prevail.
' I (hall conclude with this AfTurance, that if the Civility and Kindnefs

' of our late Meeting, had not been with fome more than ordinary Satif^

fadion remember'd by me, I had made more Uie of thy Name than I
' have done, both in my late Anfwer to the Epiflle before-menrioned, and
' in this Paper : But, methinks, it is fo defirable for Men to confer with
' Reafon and Modelty, that I rather chufe to befeech People into that Com-
mendable Difpofition, than to raife their Palfions by an early Aggravation
of their Milcarriages. i am, in very much Love,

Thy AJfured Friend, W. P.

rb R I C H A R D B A X T E R. No. XV.

I

Baxter,

Have received a long Letter from thee, which I (hall anlwer with what A fifth Let-

Brevitv I can. The firlt Part contains an Evafion of a Meeting ; the «ftoR.B.

rs, nnH Knfh wrinr iin in
Lite p. 451.

laft, a Repetition of thy old refuted Clamours; and both wrapt up in

Terms only fit for the Devil. Such is theSweetnefs cf thy Nature, and
the Great Charity of thy New-Modclid Religion. But, to the firft Part,

thy Words are thefe, 1 Jhallfland to the Offer I made of another Day's Con-

ference ; but not at your Time nor Rates. But who concluded thee ? Not
L 'Tis true, I offer'd thefe Things -, but fo as I left Room for Excepti-

;

ons. Yet, why (hould not I have the giving rhe Laws of the fecond, when
• thou hadft the giving the Laws of the Firlt Conference ? 'Twas my Turn
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* in Equity. But thoit art Weak and fuU ofPmn ; if fo, God help thee : I

' can't fay fo of thy Caufe, tho' it's more infirm.

' Well, but thou canjl not meet, me this Week, becaufe of Preaching the next
' ho/i'-, Day. When then ? After it IJhall be ready. What Day ? The firft
' Opportunity. Who fhall judge of that ? // is not at fny Command .- Nor
' mine, thou haft told me already. How muft I afk for Richard Baxter?
' Where muft I find him ? When will he be at Leifure to make Good his
' falfe Inlinuat-ions agaiaft the Poor ^takers ? In this Wood he leaves us,
' or lather hides from us : And then tells the lamentable Story of being
' driven from Books, Houfe, Goods, 8ic. O Richard, Baxter, is this a Time
' to draw Diabolical Pi£lures of the Poor Oiiakers ? To render them hateful,
' and their Religion accurs'd ; and that in the Face of the Magiftracy,
' whiltt thou complaineft of Perfecution for thy Diffent from others : Where
' is Sweetnefs, Meeknejs, and Charity now ?

' However, if I were R. B. no Man (hould go to Prifon for me, as one, he
' fays, has done for him

;,
nor (hould it be a Troubled Pulpit, but a Troubled

' Ccnfcievce, that (hould make me fly. Go to London, and go to Jail, if
' that muft be the Confequence ; and learn Charity by Bonds, and thou wilt
' perhaps praftice it better when at Liberty.

*'
Well, but thou fayft, 1 have a defign'ing, wrathful, perfecuting Spirit in

* me. How am I defigning ? By coming fo near to Dinner-Time, as think-
' ivg I could not have held out Fafling till A'ight. What a prodigious Defign
' was this to blow up Richard Baxter ! But did he really think I could
' ftand him fo long > Doubtlefs his Difciples (efpecially above other Gifts
' in that of Patience) fancied nothing lefs, than that we, like poo.r Self-
* condemn'd Mortals, fhould cry out. Men ajid Brethren, What flhdl kc doto
' be Saved ? But to help R. Baxters Perception, (that is as dim here as his
' Eyes, or his Nores were t'other Night) I will inform him that I came late
' from London the Nighr before the Conference, and knew no more of the
' Hour, than the unborn Child. Nay, in the Letter lent from Lo/;i(7/7 about
' the Meeting, no Time was fo much as mentioned : What a defigning Man
* was I all this While ?

' Well, but / am Wrathful: Why ? Becaufe I take fo much Pains, and
' am ib Zealous in difcovering and reprehending his, and his Brethren's
' Cruelty to us. And in what, Perfecuting ? In Writing bolder againtt it
* (without Vanity I fay it) than any Man in England : Witnefs my feveral
' Pieces to the Parliament ; and that impartially ; while R. Baxter and his
' Brethren, are for calling us and others to the Dogs, by a Comprehenlion,
' leaving us under the Clutches of Mercilefs Men. Thus much to the firft
' Part of thy Lett&r.

' To the fecond, which contains Two Sides and a Quarter, and all upon
' this Strain : What Hope can 1 have of a Man, that ivillfay, and unfay, that
' hath a Spirit that judges the Minifiry that labour d Twenty Tears ago. Sec.
" I fhall by Retortion and Inverfion, as alfo by fome additional Exceptions,
' give, I hope, a full and convincing Return.

' What Hope can I have of him that fubfcribes a Book of foulefl: Charges
* againfl an whole People, that I have Caufe to believe he never read ; and
' yet juftifies it. He that authorizes Quotations he never compar'd, and
' juftities Ccnfequences that he never examin'd. He that fays, We deny the
' Holy Scriptures to be any Means of Good, when we maintain the contrary

:

' That VIZ Jet ihem and the Spirit in Oppojttion, who affirm their exadt Unity
' in Teftimony. What (hall we fay of him ? And what is he, that makes
, us deny Chrift, His Manhood one while, and His Godhead another while,
' and that fays. We defpifc, reje^ and deny His Tranjatlions at Jerufalem,
' for Mans Salvation ; when our Writings plentifully mention them with
' Honour. He that fays, we T>eny the Aliniflry, becaufe we deny theirs :

* Yea, thrice over in the Debate (tho' I warn'd him of it as a grofs Abufe)
'
inftead of proving the Miniftry of himfelf and his Brethren to be the True

* Gofpel-Miniftry. He that makes us to Deny a Go/pel Church which we
* believe : He that charges us with making our Souls God, and fo our

' felves
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felves God : He rhat renders us ro deny Heaven and Hell, Rewards and No. XV.
* Puniflments., and gives thofe Things under his Hand, as the Doftrines and i^/^'V'"^
' Principles of the Quakers, that are not to be found in any of their Wri-
' tings -, nay, that are confefs'd to be but Confequences of his, or his

' Friends drawing, never confented to, agreed, or acknowledged by us; but
' detefted and abominated. He that will recommend them alter being con-
* futed, at leafl anfwered, without reading our Juftification, which was
' either by downright Denials, as in fome Cafes ; or clear Diftinftions, as

* in other Places. He that fliall maintain another's Allegations and Citati-

' ons, out of Men's Books, that are plainly falfe and iorged : Again, he
' that ftall begin a Difpute between We and Tou, and fhall require what
* the I'ou are, and refufe to tell what the We are. He that fhall charge his

' Oppofer with ftudying before hand, that never thought what to fay,

* whilft himfelf has writ his Matter, and therefore contended for his Me-
' thai, becaufe elfe he had been at a Lofs. He that turns Difputation into

< Preaching : He that evades Anfwers, and runs all into Reflexions, or Per-

' verfions. He that counted us no Chrijiia/ii, though he allowed us to be

« Papifls, yet neither faid, in what ; nor difprov'd our Confeffion. He that

' made us to deny any Miniftry, but that of the Spirit in us, only to our

' felves individually ; though we prov'd particularly the contrary ; and that

» never takes Notice of it, but perfeveres with dreaming Repetitions. He
« that made me to fay, I cared not a Farthing for Chrifi's Church, that on-

* ly faid it of a perfecuting, mercenary, adulterated, divorced Church : He
» that reprefented me to Cry down Chrifi's Miniftry, that only decry'd aPer-

t fecuting Bloody-Minded Clergy, full of Temporifing and Flattery. He
« that made me to accufe Marjhall, Edwards, 8i;c. of fawning upon 0. Crom-

< wel, that only mention'd them, as fome of thofe that cried, Doum with

i Baal's Priefts, See. on the one Side, and that moft bitterly withftood the

t Independents, Sec. as Schifmaticks on the other ; calling upon the Civil

* Magiftrate to fweep the Land of them, on purpofe to give Proof of 5o^^r

I Prefiyterian Charity. He that charges Schifm upon us, and is by his fepa-

c rate Meeting, and flying for doing fo, a DeteSed Separatift himfelf. He
< that cries Vs and We, taking in Proteflants of all Sorts, and Papifts too,

, under fome Chriftian Qualifications, but leaving us out •, that has abetted

, the Beginning of thefe Troubles, that are charg'd with Sedition and

J
Schifm : He that had the Confidence to fay. He and his Friends had no

Hand in Separation or Perjecution, nor daubing of the Powers-, who writ

\ An Holy Common-Weahh to an Vfurper to pradtice, and raife his New Mo-
, narchy upon ; and that haspreach'd up the Ufe of Civil Power to reftrain

^ Confciences, and countenance Severity upon Thomas Goodier, fo as he had

J
been kill'd but for Lord Saiiji-ury -, and whofe Brethren faid at Manchefler,

Let's B/oiv up this Qiiakev, at G. Booth's Ri/ing •, and cried, BaniJ}} them

;

\ and for the Children, Do oj the Irifh did; my Witnefles are near. He

J
that cries up the Miniftry of 1655;, for the bett in the World ; and when

J
put dofe to it, runs off, and quits the Field ; and of above 9000 Preach-

^ ers, with 1800 ; Were the 1800 the Miniftry, and not the 9000, and did

, none of thofe call ®\iWt, Mofes, the Light of their Eyes, and Breath of

, their Noftrils : And l&lC^atD, the JoJIma, that was to lead them to the

. Holy Land ? Did none ol thefe flatter the Powers ? Perfecute Diflenters,

^ and force their Maintenance? He that calls thk, taking a malicious Ad-

, vantage of the Times, when, God knows, I was griev'd to mention it ;

, but driven to it by fuch extravagant Praifes of them as being of the beft -,

, which, I think, in a Senfe the corrupteft •, and to (how it, I muft tell

, their Story. He that calls the Law which forces Maintenance from Peo-

^ pie to aMiniftry they own not, one of thofe Laws of the Land that is a

, Rule of Property, and yet decries the Law that diftrains for Religious

Meetings, as againft Property.
* He that makes us deny any Chriftianity at all to be in any but our felves

;

* that infers from our Words, that all elie are Antichriftian, but our ielves,

' £?"£-. becaufe we acknowledge this Way to be more excellent, which has
' given
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' given Life to our Souls, and in which we have found the Redeeming
' Power of Ch Ris T in our Souls, which we never felt under other Mi-
' niltries, and in other Ways.

' He that from our declining the Fafhions and Cuftoms of the World, in

' Pure Confcience to God, calls it the only Token ofour efteeming our felves

' Chriftians : And that fays, we go out of one Extream into another.

' He that chargeth us with maintaining Popery, and yet counts the Papijfs

' Chriftians, whillt he denies us to be fuch, at leaft, queftions it.

' He that admits not Pirtiadar Inflances to conclude againft Generals ;

' and himfelf draws RefleSlions from /. Nayler, upon the whole Body cal-

' led Quakers, and their Faith.
•' He that chargeth me with Believing, and bids me Repent of what ne-

' ver was -, but what, if it were, I told him, I utterly detefted ; and that
' after he was told fo, yet fums up his Dilcourfe in the fame Terms, with-
' out proving /;« Accufation, or taking any Notice of my Abhorrence of
' any fuch Thing as that he charged. And he that can make a People
' Guilty of fuch Folly as /. A', might commit, when they Solemnly, and
' in Print, Renounce and Cenfure it. He that finds Fault with aggravating
' Evil againft Perfons, as a Way that tends to deftroy Love ; and yet
' praQicesit by a dull and envious Repetition of Stories thrice over, not at
* that Time to be particularly difprov'd. He that makes it a Mark of a
' Taife Church in us, that we contradift and write one againft another,
* (which is ftill falfe, we never did fo) and yet juftifies the Epifcopdlians,

* Prepyterians, Independents, and Baptifls, that have done the like, -and
' continue to do fo. He that pretends they are all his Brethren, (and the
' Papifts too, for he calls them Chriftians) which muft be by being born of
* one Stock ; and yet fay, That this Spirit of Schifm, this Rending Spirit,

* that leads into thefe perverfe Ways, beg>in mith thofe that cried, Down
' with Baal's Piiefts, iSfc. defcended thence into the Se^aries, that is, Inde-
' pendents, (for fo the Prcpyterians call'd them) from them to the Anabap-
' tifts, fo to the Ranters, and then to the Qjiakers.

' He that can juftify a Man, in calling the Quakers Light within, A
' Sinful, Sordid, and Corrupt Thing, and yet appeal to it in Print, and fay,
' It's but what tve have of him and his Brethren. He that reproves us for
' Railing, that defend our felves in Scripture Terms rightly applied, as we
' offer to prove ; to both ule it, and abet it in others. He that can call a
' Man Brother one Hour, and Devil the next ; firft Extol and Ho/anna, then
' Debate and Crucifie ; bid me. Get me behind him, and God Rebuke me, as
' if I were a Devil. He that can do all thefe Things, I hope, I may fay, is

' fo far neither a Good Man, a Charitable Man, nor a Fair Difputant. And
' whether R. Baxter be not this very Man, I leave it with him fcrioufly to
' -conjider, as he will anfwer the Great G O D at His Tribunal.

' Ah ! Do do not fo hardily reprefcnt, nor cruelly Charafterize-a poor
' People, that are given up to follow the Leadings of that JES\J S, a-
* bundance of you have long told us, has ftood even all Night at the Door
' of our Hearts'knocking, that he might come in, whofe Pure Spirit and
* Fear we defire to be fubjed to, and wait upon God, when together, in

' True Silence, from all Flefhly Thoughts, that we may feel our Hearts re-

' plenifh'd with his Divine Love and Life, in which to forgive our Oppo-
' Jers, and thofe that Spitefully ufe us. In which dear Love of God, Richard
* Baxter, I do forgive thee, and defire thy Good and Felicity. And when I

* read thy Letter, the many Severities therein could not divert me from
:* faying, that I could freely give thee an Appartment in my Houfe, and thy
' Liberty therein -, that I could vifit, and yet difcourfe thee in much Ten-
' der Love, notwithftanding this hard Entertainment • from thee. I am,

J without harder Words,
Thy Sincere and Loving Friend, W. P.

To
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To the Princess and Countess at Herford No. XVI.

• in Germany^ 1676. ^-''•^v"^^

*Y"£'5 U S be ivith your Spirits, the Immaculate Lamb of God, and Glorious Bit tetter ta

T Light of the World, His Fure Spirit redeem you from the Evil and Igno- '^i
^^J"'ff'c

ranee thjt are in it, arid rcplemP) you with his Everlaflwg Righteoufnefs,
^f,flklL, tti

soho/e End is Peace and Affurance for evermore. Anna Maria

Koble of thfi World, but more Noble for your Enquiry after the Truth, de Homes,

and Love to it, the Fame whereof hath founded to the Ears of fome of us ^^mtifs 0/

in this Ifland, whom God hath made both his certain Witneffes and Mef- i,ifeT"<c3
icngers, through many and great Tribulations : Eternal, Henvcnly Praifes

to his Hoiy dtid Powerful Kane, ivho Lives and Reigns over all Principalities,

and Powers, and Thrones, and Dominions for ever.

I have had you, Worthy Women, often in my Remembrance, with that

Honour which is not of this World -, even then, when my Soul h is been in

its purelt Retirements, not only from all Vifibles, but from their very Idead

in the Mind, and every other Imagination; refting with the Lord in his'

own Sabbath, which is the Tn/e Silence of all Flefh indeed, which profits

above the Formal Chriftian's Bodily Exercife. And in thefe Heavenly Se-

queftrations uf Soul, and True Refignation unto the Divine Will of my Fa-

ther, have I taken a moft clear Profpeft of ycu, and every Circumftance

that may be fit for me to know ; Your Educatnm, your Quality, your Dig-

nity, the Envy of the Clergy, the Fury of the Rjbble, and the Strength and
Power oiTewpiuiion, arifing from ail thek Conjiderarions, if polTible to

fmother your Blefled Beginnings ; and as fo many Bands of Soldiers, em-
ployed and commiilioned o.f their Great Prince of Darhiefs, to watch, and.

hinder JESUS from riCng in you. In a weighty Senfe of all which, my
Heart opens itfelf unto you in God's Counfel, after this Manner : Be Faith-

ful to that you know, and Obedient to that which God by the Light of His
Son makes manifeft in your own Confciences. Confult not away the Pure

and Gentle Strivings of the Holy Ghoft ; Drown not His Still Voice Wxih. the
Crowd of Careful thoughts, and Vain Contrivances : Break not the bruifed

Reed, neither quench the Smoking Flax in your felves. O, if you truly

love JESUS, hear him •• And fince it hath pleafed God in fome Meafure,

as with Paul, to reveal His Blefled Son in you, confult not with Flefh and
Blood, that are below the Heavenly Things 5 for that inherits not the
Kingdom ofGod : But with Sincere Mary, from a deep Senfe of the Beauty,

Virtue and Excellency of that Life, that is hid with ChnB in God, wait out
of all Cumber, free from that running, willing, facrificing Spirit that is in

the World, in the Pure Obedience, Humiliation, Godly Death or Silence,

at the Feet of JESUS, chufing the better Part, which fhall never be taken

from you : And fESUS will be with you, He will (bed His Peace abioad

in the Midit of you, even that which flows from the Chryflal Streams of Life,

that arife from under the Throne of God. Prepare, prepare to meet the

Lord ; for alTuredlv JESUS is rifen, the Faithful and True Witnefs -, and
he is come in Ten Thoiifnnds of His Saints, to judge this Fallen Chriftian

World. He that was Dead during the Times, Time, and Half a Time, is now
alive, and lives forever ; Nor fhall Hell, Death, or the Grave, get the Do-
minion any more •, but Life and Immortality JhaUfpring oi the Morning with-

out Clouds. The Set-time of the Father is come ; and all Faces fhall gather
Palenefs, yea, and all Knees fliall fmite and bow, and Tongues fhall confefs

to this his Appearance ; Ibme to Joy, others to Mifery : Ages and Genera-
tions have not known him ; the Earth has been cover'd with Violence, Op-
prejfion, Uncleannefs, Rewards, Gifts, Blood, Wrath, Malice, Pride, Cove-

toufnefs : Yet God profeft, and Chrift confelt : A Glorious Church, a Pom-
pous Worfhip, and as much Religion (fuch as it was) as the World could

hold J But, O the Idolatry! O the Falfe WitnefS! O the Blafphemy and

k A a Lying

!
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No. XVI. Lying ! O the Prophanencfi of thofe, and there Days ! And why ? Becaufe

v./-V'v^ their Hearts thiilted after their Carnal Pleafures, more than after the Liv-

ing God. Their Care was, and is after what they fhall eat and drink, and
put on, the Old Heiithen Life, and not after the Kingdom of .God, and the

Righteoufnefsof it : That 7ESU5, the true Saviour, the immaculate Son
of God, who by doing His Father's Will, faithfully and patiently, even un-
to Death, left us an Example, that we fhould follow his Steps, and not
live unto our felves. And this is the abomintibleji Idohitry, that of the Soul
toaay other Objeft, than the Lord and God of the Soul. This is to fet up
fomething as God, over All that is called God, debafing, flighting, griev-

ing, and quenching the Holy Spirit in the mean while. O, how few think

of this detcflable Idolatry ! Here is the Firft Commandment broken •, how
then can People expeO; to have Eternal Life > But all the Commands are

broken : For God did not only prohibit Idolatry, which is worfhipping ano-

ther God ; but wor(hipping the True God, vainly, falfly, with a vain Mind,
after an unprofitable Manner, which is an unfanQified Frame of Soul. And
how has Cbriftcndom taken God's Name in vain, and worfhipped God in

vain ! What Good is tome of the Ages of Worfhip > What Lufts are -over-

come ? What Evil repelled ^ Have not all Manner of Abominations reign'd ?

Has not the Truth been held in Unrighteoufnefs ? And have not Generations
bleft God with their Mouths, wherewith they have prefently curfl: Men ?

Have not Violence, Avarice, Opprefjion, Cruelty, Pride, Faffion, Wrath,
Envy, Vain Sports, Pleafures and Delights, fiU'd the Earth, under all the
Profelfion that has bfen made of Chrift and God ? Has he that has named the

Name of Chrift, or that has called himfelf by that Name, departed from
Iniquity ? O, No ; it may be truly faid, that fuch have fought the Lord in

vain. Why ? Becaufe not as Jacobus Seed, who was a plain good Man, but
of Rebellious Efau's Stock. You ask, and you have not ; Why > Says
James, Becaufe you ask amifs. They fought in a wrong Nature to feed the
Lufts of the lame. Though they ask, they never receive; and though ihey
knock, it will never be opened unto them : Such can never find ; For all

Worfhip toward God muft ftaiid in the Name and Nature of JES US, or
will never pierce the Heavens. It will be in vain, it will profit nothing. So
that this Command is alio broken. To fay nothing of the frequent Ufe of
the Name of God, about every Trivial Thing in common Converfation :

God ! Lord Jefu I and fuch like ; for which, among other Things, the
Lord God will pour out of the Vials of his Wrath upon the Nations : O
blefled are they that fear always, and remember that fevere Saying of Jcffs,
That every idle Word that Men Jl^aUfpeak, they Jhall give Account thereof in
the Day of Judgment, Mat. xii. 56.

Next, the True Sabbath is neglefted : For theGofpel-Day is the Spiritual

Sabbath, the Day of Redemption, Deliverance, and Salvation : They have
Sinned away this Day, doing their own Works, when they fhould have been
at the True Fail, the Myftical Abftinence, and humbled into the Grave, do-
ing the Works of God : Yet talk of being freed from under the Law, and
under Grace, while they live without Law, Grace, Chrift, and God in the
World, being led, not by the Spirit of God, No, that's Enthufiafm, Fana-
ticifm, Familifn, ^uakcrifn^ &c.) but by their own Wills, Lufts, Interefts,

and unregenerate Appetites.

Rebellion has cover'd the Earth : For there has not been an Honourivg of
their Father and their Mother ; for they have rejefted the Commands of

their Father cafting his Law behind their Backs, not glorifying Him as

God their Father, when they knew Him : And they have difiegarded the
Advice of their Mother, the true Primitive Church that was redeemed with
the Precious Blood of the Lamb of God that takcth aitay the Sins of ihc World,

and that wafhed her and purged her, not leaving in her either Spots or

Wrinkles : For fo he prefented her to God His 'Father, lb that (he put of

h« old Converfation, which was after the Fafhions and Cuftoms of this

World, that She might be adorned with the Robes of Righteoulhefs : Fine

Linnen, white, the Mark of Innocence : Fitly trim'd for the Delight of her.

Beloved,
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Beloved, her Jefus, her King, her Lawgiver, her Maker, and her Hufband No. XVI'
too, in whofe chaft Embraces fhe lives, his unfpotted dear Spoufe for ever. v.</'~vn^
Now, what's a Church ; but the redeemed Flock, Family, Houfhold or Peo-

ple of God ? If then the Church of Chrift mult be pure, the Members that

conftitute that Church muft be pule : Not by a vain and fiftitious Imputa-

tion 5 but a Solid and Real Purgation, Redemption, and Salvation unto
Righteoufnefs. For Faith in Abraham was a Righteous Aft of Obedience

in his Soul ^ therefore God imputed Righteoufnefs unto him : And bleffed

are his Spiritual OfE-fpring for ever, whofe Faith overcomes, and is not

overcome of the World. For thofe are falfe Faiths, forc'd and imaginary

Conceits, that cleanfe not, which true Faith doth ; that Works by that

Love which conquers the World, and loves God above all : The Highway
to Eternal Lil'e. So here the World hath been in the Breach of another

Command, They have d'lfhououred their Father and Mother, and therefore

have their Days been few in the Land of the Living to God.

But the Chriftian World fo called, hath been defiled by Cruelty even to

Blood : Thou fialt not Kill, faith the Lord : Little did fome of the fews
think that they broke this Law, when they killed the Prophets, and florled.

them that were fent unto them : But what faid their Children ? Did they

fpeak after the fame Note ? T<!o : Had ive lived in the Days of our Fathers,

we Kou/d not have done as they did ; and alas' They did worfe. Where Jt^s

worth obferving ; Thar, when the Devil hath perfecuted Holy Men to

Death, and that the Way, to wit, Death, by which he hopes to bury all

with them, is the Way by which their Doftrine and Endeavours Ihine more
confpicuouily, and convincingly to others; he turnsProfelyte too, .ind fays,

thefe were good Men alfo, and puts his Followers upon letting up the La-
mentation for the Lofs of thofe pious Men (which, alas, he murder'd) and
of their Words, and exteriour Forms parches he up a V/Jib/e Religion ; alid

then fits he as God, or like God in the Hearts of Men and Women. So
that he will be vifibly for Religion when he can no longer hinder. But this

is to make him the greater Deceiver, and to pafs the more unqueftioned and
unfufpeQed.

This Lamentation for the murdering of the Prophets, Admiration of the'tr

Works, and Building and Adorning of their Sepulchres, baffled the Judg-
ment of Weak and Simple People ; But efpecially deceived the Multitude ^

and rendred the Crucifixion of Jefus more Eafie and Tolerable : Stephen fol-

loAved, then James, and foon after that Time the bitter Perfecution of the

Chrifiians : But by that Time Kings receiv'd Chriftianity, Eafe, and Plenty
flowed in ; who fo Pompous, Magnificent, Gaiody, Worldly, as Cbriflian Bi-

Jhops, xhe'ii Churches, Officers, 3nd People ? Self denying Jiifr^ loft in the
Crowd ; the true Life of Religion expired, and Zeal extinguifhed -, Divi-
fions arifen, and one Bilhop againft another, even to Death : Nothing but
Flattery, Hypocrify, and Conformity could well tell how to live in the'4th,

fth, 6th, 7th, 8tli, 9th, 10th, nth, 12th, i?th, 14th, 15th, and i6th.

Centuries, and fo to our Days. Now the Rivers of Blood fpilt by Jews
and Heathens become a great fwelling Sea by Chriftian, or rather Antichrifti-

an Perfecutions: Now 'tis that all Councils and Synods are conven'd in De-
fign, held in Faftion, and broke up in felf-Intereft. No Liberty of Confci-

ence in thofe Days ; no one muft dare to buy or fell Civilly, or Spiritually,

but they muft firft have the Mark of that Church and State : O monftrous
Degeneracy ! Here is Chrift again cruciired in the Streets of Sodom and
Egypt, in the Hearts and Lives of the Sons and Daughters of Men. So
that hete are not only Thoufands of Martyrs of Jefus ; but Jefus the Lord,
once more martyr'd, the True and Faithful Witnefs : And they have in all

Ages hired, and fet Soldiers, who are Killers by Profeffion, to watch againft

His Riling. Now is the Church in the Wildernefs, the Place of Oblcurity
and Shelter: This was the Winter-Seafon, the Time of Sackclorh and
Alhes; Now all were merry, fending Gifts one to another, in their Revels
and Mafquerades over the flain Witnefs of the Lord : Here is the Bloodieft,

and therefore the WofuUeft of all Murders.
A a 2 Bui:
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No. XVI. But this is 'not all, they proceed to the next Commandment, Jhoujhalt

\^y>^-^~^ not commit Adultery. And this they have iearlully broken ; for Chriftendom

fo called hath committed Adultery molt nc'torioufly -, and confequently

. broken God's Holy Law : For Alas ! Alas ! Has (he not forfaken the Ever-

lafting Fountain, the Spring of Immortal Life, that is pure for ever, and
hewn out to her felf Cifterns that will hold no Water ? Has (he not deferred

her Firft Love, and her firft Works ? And has fhe not flung her lelf into the

Embraces of another Lover, whereby fhe has divorc'd her lelf from the Liv-

ing God, and joyn'd to an Apofline Spirit, by whom numerous is her unclean

IlTue, and many are her Abominations, that fhe has brought forth, even

fuch of them, as were neither known to Jem or Heathen i' This is (he rhat

hath commhied Tormcatwn, with all the Powers upon the Earth, whom (he

hath bewitch'd to her Cup, and her Bed.

But the Day of the Terrible Vengeance of God is come and coming, in

which (he and her Gallants and Merchants (hall come to Judgment : And the

Remnant of the True AVoman's Seed that has been fojourning as poor Pil-

grims in the defolate AVildernefs with her, are come forth leaning on the

Brealt of her Beloved, to whom (he has been, though a poor and banilht,

yet a Faithful Spoufe, during this long and tedious Reign of AntichriU,

ih&Whore, Beaft, Fiilje Prophet, and Dragon, which is \.\\t Devil: And be-

caufe her dear Uujhand is King oj Kings, and Lord of Lords, and has all

Power in Heaven and Earth, and that it becomes her ro be, if his Wife, a

Glorious ^iiccn ; therefore hath he ordained that fhe fhall no more fit as

one defolate, and forfaken, clothed in Sackcloth, which is the Garment of

Heavinefs : But (hall be crowned with the Stars, clothed with the Sun,

and the Moon (hall be under her Feet, that is, the changeable World, with
all its Temporary Glory (hall be her Foot-ftool. Then needs muft fhe be
exalted above the Whonjh Woman, whofe higheft Throne was but the True
and Heavenly Woman's Foot-ftool. In this Day Juiah (hall dwell fafely,

and ]frael (hall be glad.

But we muft not flop here, for the Priefts have been like to Troops of
Thieves by the High- Way-fide, that have robbed by Confent, and like Priejf,

like People : For firft, it has been the Pratlice of the Clergy of all Lands,

to infinuate themfelves by their Policy and Flatteries, into the Favour of
the Princes of this World, and thereby procured to themfelves large Taxes
on the People •, not only to their better Maintenance, but to their being up-

held in Worldly Pomp and Grandeur, and the amaffing of bafe Treafutes to

them and their Temporal Kindred, for which there is neither Precept nor
Example in Holy Scripture, unlefs it be, that the Fa.f'e Prophets were wont
to prepare War of old againft fuch as refufed to put into their Mouths, that

is, to incenfe the Civil Magiftrate againft them as Enemies to the Govern-
ment, his Religion eftablidit by Law. ! But the Fal/e Cbriftian has here-

in tranfcended all former Ages ! How many Millions have they got, nor for

feeding, but ftarving the Souls of Millions ? And that which greatly aggra-

vates their Sin, is their Forgery, alledging the Authority of Heaven by a

.meet Counterfeit CommiiTion ; impioully ufing God's Name, to palliate

their Defign ; and by the Credit His Excellent Name has with the Works
of His Hands, to obtain to themfelves an almoft infinite Wealth.

But this is not all the Robbery I charge Chnjlendom with; For they have
both Pricft and People been Confederate with the grand Robber, the Devil,

iri robbing God of His Honour, and Prerogative, which is the Hearts and
Affeftions of the Sons and Daughters of Men -. For when the great Creator
made His firft Settlement upon Man and Woman, He gave them the Earth

here, and the Heaven hereafter, for their Inheritance, and that to them and
their Heirs forever. Providing always, that they gave this ^c^vwa-/(?c/^-

mcnt to their great Lord, that their Hearts Jhouli be Ha, a fmall and reafon-

able Chief-Rent : But they rebelled, and fo forieited their Right, and caibc

under the Curfe, from whence Chrift came to deliver their OfFfpring:
Some were reftored •, 'twas His Work to do fo, and to build up the waire

Places. But not many Ages an Apofiacy comes, not as at uiiawares, or by
Chance ^
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Chance i
'twas forereen, its Beginnings, Continuance and End. During this No. XVI

Apoftacy, the Devil has fat as God, and therefore is called the God of this L/^VVJ
World, and Prince of the Power of the Air, that Rules, Where > In the

Saints ; in the Sanftified -, no luch Matter, Where then > In the Hearts of

the Children of Difobedience, that obey not the Truth as it is in Jefus.

Thus hath God been robbed of His Honour, Propriety and Prerogative,

and they have been given to another than the only True and Living God.
Some have made over their Hearts to worldly Honour and Preferment -.

Others to earthly Riches : Others to Pleafures : Others to Uncleannefs :

Others to their Outward and Temporal Comforts : O ! Many Ways there

are to forget the Lord.

But the Robbery ends not here ; Man lofeth his own Soul : And what
can he give in the dreadful Day of Account hi exchange for hkpoor Soul?
People have fold their Birthright for a Mefs of Potuige : They have robbed
themfelves of their own Peace , and of their Eternal Inheritance with God,
when Time (hall be no more. Which leads me to the next Commandment,
as amply broken as any of the Reft, viz. Tboitjhalt not bear falje Witnefs
^gainft thy Neighbour. For alas! There has been no true one born by
Chrifiendom, fince the Primitive Days : And how fhould flie > Since (he has
flain the Faithful and True Witnefs, and crucified Him in her Streets :

Nay, and done her Endeavour to root out all his Friends and Brethren,
yea, if polTible to extinguifh the veiy Life of the Son of God in all that
live upon the Earth. Nor could (lie compafs all thefe Tragical Defigns, had
(he not made ufe of Falfe Witnejj'es. For (lie has been occafioned to hire

People to fwear Lies, in all Ages, againft rhe Witnefles oi Jefus, as the
Jevos did to Jcftis, aud His Difciples.

When did (he bvprifon, Banijh, Kill:, but under the Notion of Schifma-
tick, Hcretick, Blafphcmer, Enemy to God, Chi if, and Holy Church, with
the like Pretences ? Is not this to give FalJe Witnefs againft innocent Neigh-
bours •" But this is not ali which proves the Breach of this Commandment -,

the whole Life of Chrifendom does it too amply aud too lamentably : For
are they not Fulfe Witnefes, who affirm Things they never law, and make
Profeffion of Things they don't know ? If fo, when did Chrifendom See,
Talle, and Handle of the Word of Eternal Life, which (he verbally pro-
feffeth, which is as a Fire, an Hnmmer, an Ax, a Two-edged-Sword, the
M'^ord of Regeneration, of Reconciliation, and of Patience^ an Holy Light
and Lamp to the Soul ; which brings me to the laft Head, being the Sub-
ftance and Matter of it, viz. The Bkfphcmy and lying oj Chriflendom, _/i?

called.

This great Beaft rofe out of the Filthy Sea, the Corrupt Ages of this

World, long after the Primitive Times -, hath Heads, which is, Perfeftion
of Wit and Policy ; and Ten Horns, that is, Mighty Power : Has had and
yet hath the Name of Blafphemy writ upon all his Heads; that is, a Pro-
fe(rion of God in Words, whilft He is deny'd in Works ; the grand Deftruc-
tive Atheifm of the World : It is the Bl.ifphcmy of all Blafpl:'emies, to call

God Father, when born of the Devil: What, to entitle the pure God to
fuch an impure Off-fpring ? To live in the Vanities and Pleafures and Lufts
of this World -, and yet to fay, Js not God our Father, and is not the Lord,
on our Side ? No, He is of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity, much more
than to own the Chldren of Sin, or to have Communion with them : What
haf thou to do to take my Kaine into thy Mouth ; that hatefl to he reformed ?

Though thou cryeft I will not hear, and though thou callefl I will not anjwer.
Behold, I will make them hiown to be of the Synagogue of Satan, that Jay,
They are Jews and are not . And this is the greateft of all Lies, the Lye that
is in the Right Hand, the Place of greateft Strength and Efteem -, Religion
and Worfhip : To fay they are Chriftians, and are not : To prpfefs Chrift in
the Hiftory, and crucify him in the Myflery. To confefs to his Outw.iri
Coming, and refitt his Inward Appearance in themfeh^es. To keep the Day
of His External Birth, while they make merry over Him, Slain and Crucified.

in their own Heathenifb Hearts. Rebelling againft His Light in their own

^ Confciences,
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No. XVI. Cdnfciences, which is Chrift's Day to them, and Chrift is Gods Everlafting

Wy^VVJ Day. O what will be the End of fuch ! le unorcumcifed in Heart and Ear,

ye do always refift the Holy Ghoft, at did your Fathers, Jo do ye : And yet

call your felves the Seed of Abraham and Children of God, but love and
chufe a Murderer and Barabbas, rather than Christ, the Son of the Liv-

ing GOD. Oh ! What more abominable Lye can be told than this > And
vyill not all fuch be (hut out among them that work, and make a Lye ; U
they embrace not the Day of their Vifitation, and come to the Truth-, and
by it be made free from every evil Way.

This is that Great Iniquity which has prophaned the Holy Place. That
Curfed Abomination, which ftood ib long till it hath made defolatc the

—

Place which God hath fandtified for Himfelf, the Hearts of the Sons and
Daughters of Men ; the Firft and Laft Livivg Temple of God : Every Beaft

of Piey, every unclean Bird has taken up their Dwelling there, inlbmuch
that God has been, like a Stranger to the nobleft Part of the Workmanfhip
of His own Hands.

And though the Lord has not left Himfelf without Witnefles in any Age;
yet they were fo few, and moft of them, though accepted according to their

Day and Work, yet fo (hort as to the Main Work, that a Remnant can fay,

when the Lord firft opened the Eyes of their Underftanding, the World lay

in a great Heap of Wickedncfs, Vanity, and Confufion : All following the

Defires of their own Hearts, to gratify the Luftsot the fame, living vainly

and wantonly upon the Earth: Yea, the whole Earth looked like one great

Wildernefs, full of Briars and Thorns, Birds and Beafts of Prey.

And when God poured out of the Spirit of Judgment and of Burning up-

on us, not only making us fenfible of His Holy Terrors in and for our felves,

but of that Day of Fiery Trial he would fuddenly overtake the World
withall : Vur Faces gathered PalenejS, and our Knees fmote together .- Our
Heartsfainted : Our Lips quiver d and our Bellies trembled : And all that ikc

might Rejtin the Day of Trouble.

But while we were under the Lightning and Thunders, and great Earth-

quakes, Wars, and Rumours of Wars, fuch as had not been fince the Foun-
dation of the World, as to us. For the Sun became darkned, and the Moon
wof turned into Blood, and none of the Stars of the Night appeared, while
our Agonies took ftrong Hold upon us, and we were in the Extremity of
our Pains : O the Gazing-Stock that we were made to all, yea. Spectacles

to God, Angels and Men : Some faid, we were bewitched : Others, that we
v;ere flrongly poffefTed of the Devil : All aftoniflit : Parents beating and
difowning of their Children -. Children infulting over their Parents : Alafers
evilly entreating of their Servants: Servants abufing of their ALifers : The
Hujl'and ufing Violence to the Wife : The Wife becoming ftrange and unna-
tural to her own Hujband: And all moft cruelly vexed, abufed and tormented
by the Magiftrates, through the Wicked and Unwearied Inftigations of the

Priefts of all Sorts, by Jails, Dungeons, Whippings, Stocks, FiUorys, Plitn-

, ders, 8fc. O the Calamity ! O the bitter Diftrefs of that Day ! And though
we were but few in that Day, and very low, poor, and even defpicable in

our own Eyes
; yet were we exceeding Strong and Valiant in the Lcrd Jeho-

vah; our Everlafting Strength. For our Inward Man daily renewed, and we
greatly loved one another : But never till now did we truly know what
Christ was, dther in Conception, Birth, Reproaches, Sufferings, Death,
Refurre&ion, or AJcenfwn , a Myftery to the whole Chriftijn World at this

Day, who are not turned to the Light of Jefus in iheir own Confciences.
And as in the Holy Watch we kept, not being ftagger'd at the Reproaches

of the Men of this World, but with Mofes chufiiig them, rather than the
Treafures and Pleafures of Egypt, where our Dear Lord lay crucified. We
exceedingly grew in the Grace and Favour of God, and we were very tender
by any wandring Thought, much more by any evil AQ to grieve xhi&Holy
Spirit, 01 Babe of RightioiifnefS, born in our felves, whom we delired fliould

Reign, being overcome with Joy that He was born,that brought Life with
Him to our immortal Souls. And after we had ftaid at Jeru/alcm the City

of
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of our God and King, to receive His Inftrudlions, Commiffion, and Autho- No. XVI-
lity, abroad we went upon the Pourings our of Hk Holy Spirit. And we <.^/''\'~-~^

went in the Name and Power of our God, to declare of His Judgments,

and to tell of His Terrible Day, to call all to Repentance, and to prepare

to meet the Lord, to make ready the Way of our God ; who was coming
to lay Judgment to the Line, and Rightcoufncfi to the Plummet , to examine,

lift, and winnow the Sons and Daughters of Men : To Judge in Righteouf-

nefs, who will not be deceived by vain Shews of Religion : For he is a

Jealous God of His Honour ; and His Glory will He give to no Man, nei-

ther will He acquit the Guilty, or punifh the Innocent.

But after this breaking forth of ours, and publirtiing our Meffageto the

World, efpecially to Profeffors ; the Scribes and Pharifees take the Alarm,

they finding their dill, Qualification, and Credit, and which is moft of all

\n thtir Eye, their Maintenance, brought in Queftion, and their whole
Kingdom fliaking : Man tnadt: Miniflry, being proved infufficient

;
/i^/Yfi

Maintenance Aniichriflian; and that no Man could know, much lefs preach.

Divine Things without Divine Revelations, and InJ'pirements : And that no

Man was a True Chriftian, much lefs a True Minifter, that was not born

of Water and the Spirit, the Fire and Holy Gholt: They raged greatly,

difpatch'd their Sauls to Damafcus, to the Rulers of the Nation, crying.

Help, Help, or Religion is lolt, and the Kingdom of Chrift will go down j

behold great Deceivers and Seducers, and falfe Prophets; Antichrifts are

lilen, as was prophefied of, to come in the laft Days : Nowr they are come,
beftir your felves, make Laws, catch them, whip them, imprifon them,
banifh and burn them.

And truly, they lay in wait for Blood, and feveral of us were tried for

our Lives for Blaiphemcrs, haled otit of their Synagogues for our pure

Teftimonies fake, fome crying. Knock the Rogues down: They are Witches,

faid others, Devils, faid others, We have a Lnw, and by our Lata they ought

to Die.

They never wanted falfe Evidence to ptoduce, as well as that we were
frequently made Offenders for our True and Savoury Words, whethei in Re-
proof or Exhortation utter'd, with our Lives in our Hands in Obedience to

the Heavenly Vifion. No Juftice, no Mercy : If we efcaped the Multitude^

the Magiflrate had the Stocking, imptilbning, or Whipping us -, if we
efcaped the Magijtratr, the Multitude at the Inlligation of the Priejis fell

like fo many greedy Wolves or hungry Tygers upon us, beating and kicking

and dragging of us, till fome Patt of our Flefh has been like a Jelly, often

breaking our Heads and Bones ; and fome they have murdered by the liks

barbarous Ufage : Not daring all this while either to flie the Place, or re-

turn them one railing Acculation ; committing our lamentable Caufe to

God alone, to plead our Innocency, having no Helper in the Earth.

Nor were thefe Things all our Sufferings, or the Depths of our Tribula-

tions : By no Means ; for the (harpeft of our Trials were from Men of a
Religious Profeflion, whofe Hearts contiived Mifchief, and their Tongues
and Pens utter'd it with all Manner of Slander and Contradiftion -, infomuch
that when we were not in the Hands of the Magiftrates or Multitude; we
were almofl perpetually employed in Difputations and Conferences Perfonal,

or by Writings -. On which Occalion the World loving its own, we had
great Difficulty and Wrong ; fuch Perverfions of our Words and Sayings,

fnch Flouts and Jeers, fuch Interruptions and Noifes, as would have been
abhorr'd of fober Heathens.

However, we bore it all through the Holy Patience of Jefus ; and in the

End of thefe Encounters, with Ephefian-like-Beafts, we rarely mift'of fome
gained to the Faith : And finding at long Run, that they could neither

wtangle, flander, nor perfecute us out of that Teftimony we had born for.

the Living God, and perceiving that the Multitude began to flagg, and
would no longer be the Inftruments of their Cruelty, taking Notice of our
great Increafe notwithftanding all thefe Oppofltions ; as alfo feeing that

fonje of their own Kindred and Acquaintance were converted, whom they

always
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always confeffed to be more religioufly addifted than themfelves, and that

this Change augmemed both their Virtue, and their Tender Love to their

Kindred ; many gave over this Way of Proceeding ; and fome moderate

Refpite we had for a Time : But Perfecution by Fits -, that is, as at any

Time the C/ergy hag prevail'd with the Civil Magiftratc ; and becaufe molf,

if not all, other Ways of Non-Conformity hide and flink, ufing their Poli-

ticks for Self-PreI'ervation)-and that we cannot defert our Standard or

Teftimony, (fince 'twere to be acceffory to the Prevalency of Darknels)

therefore hath Suffering been our Lot above all other h'on-Conformifts : As
our Nation can Wicnefs.

Bur bleffcd be the Name of the Everlafting God, who hath been as a
FtUar cj Fire by Kighr., and a Pillar of Cloud by Day, and a Rock in a weary

Land, and a pure Spring by rhe Way-fide -, and has fuftained us by the In-

vifible Cordials of His own Love, Life, Peace and Joy; and in the Ark of

His Eternal Teftament preferv'd us, making good ro us what He promifed.

of Old, ThM the Old Lio7is Jhould be hungry, and the youyig Lions fljould lack

their Food, and the Youth jhould faint; but they that waited upon the Lord,

and tritfted in their God Jhould revew their Strength : And no good Thing

would be zeithbeld from them : They fiould walk atid not be weary •, they

fliould run, and net faint. Yea, he often compafTed us about with many
and precious Promiles, and great was our Refolution for the Lord; Thar,

with Hahakkuk we could lay ; Though the Fig-TreeJhaU not blojjom ; neither

Jhall Fruit he in the Vines, the Labour of the Olive JhaU fail, and the Fields

Jhall yield no Meat ; the Flockfiall be cut off from the Fold, and there JhaU be

no Herd in the Stalls ;
yet tee iviU rejoyce in the Lord, we will Joy in the God

cf cur Salvation: The Lord God is cuj- Strevgth, and He will make our Feet

like Hind's Feet, and He will make us to walk upon the High Places ; and that

hath He done many a Time to our Aftonifhment : For He hath given us

Power from on High to bind Kings ;'« Chains, and Nobles in Fetters of Iron,

to tread upon the Aecks of our Enemies, and to poflefs the Gates of them
that once hated us : I could write a Volume of the Judgments and Mer-
cies and Faithfulnefs of the Lord ; who hath kept us, iiicreafed us, confirm-

ed us, prorefted us and comforted us to this very Day : For which Thou-
fands are the Souls and Spirits, that Day and Night in White Linnen, the
Raiment of the Firji Re/urrellion, Bow and Reverence, Honour, and Praife,

Glorify and Exalt Him, that fits upon the Throne, and the Lamb who is

worthy for ever.

But much of that Wonderment, Suffering and Reproach is over; the
Rigour of our Enemies abated; and the Bleffed Light and Truth in the
Confcience becomes valuable in the Efteem of many, and the fincere Fol-

lowers of it greatly refpefted ; and that by Perfons of very great Quality.

And tho' the Laws, Oaths, and other Cufloms of our Country reftrain Men
of Authority from entirely falling in with us, or conferring any fecular Em-
ployments upon us ;

yet have they with grear Importunity fought to us in

their own Perfonal, and Family Concerns, and repofed all Ttult and Confi-

dence in us. And bleffed be the Lord, who hath kept us in the Way of In-

tegrity, and that has fo mavelloufly turn'd the Hearts of the Great Ones of
the Earth, inlbmuch, that we can lay; When thofe that would be thought
as the Heavens have fought our Deftruftion, the Earth, meer Worldly
Great Men have often help'd the Woman, and faved us from the Raging Envy
of the Scribes and Phari/ees : Bleffed be the Name of the Lord our God, who
fs a God like unto Him ?

And furthermore this know : Now that God hath made this Paffage in

the Land of our Nativity; and caft his firm Anchor of Hope in the Souls of
many Thoufands in this liland. He will fuddenly break in upon the Nati-
ons about us ; and all rhele Diftreffes, rhat now are in the Bowels of Europe,

are to prepare the Way of the Lord. God will thin the People : He will

pinch, pine, and wither Countries ; and into Confufion fhall Europe mn
more and more : And when their Diftrefs is complear, then fliall they cry

early and earneltly after the Lord. And welcome, beauteous fhall the

Feet
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Feet of them be, that bring Glad Tidings to the Weary, and theDiftreffed; No. XVL
and when Europe is brought fo low as to fee. There is no Helper in the Earth, ^^y-^/"^-^

then (hall Heaven be in Requeft ; and to Heaven fhall her Inhabitants look
;

and from thence fhall he come Into their hungry Souls, whom they have

look'd for.

And this is the Word of the Lord, that lives in my Soul to you : The Lord
Tohom you look for, jhall Juddenly come to His Temple, even your Hearts.

O prepare, prepare ; make ready 5 watch unto his Appearing in you, to

make you a Fit Habitation for His Holincfs to dwell in. Let him have your
whole Hearts ; let the Mangers be for the Beajh, and not for the Babe of

Glory, whofe very Birth brings Glory to God on High, Peace on Earth, and
Good Will toivards Men.

Yet Sorrow goes before, and will gird all Nations 5 for in that Day, when
they fiall Jee whom they have pierced, all Kindreds, Tribes, and Families Jhall

mourn, as one would Sorroio for ojie's Firjiborn, and be in Bitternefs m for
one's Only Child. And with fuch fhall it be well ; for to them will it be not
only a Day of Vifitation, but Redemption.

But Wo unto the Idol Shepherds, in that Day, who have fed themfelves
and not the Flock -, who have run, and God never fent them ; and cried.

Thus faid the Lord, and God never fpake to them ; and that have prey'd

upon the Flock, and prepared War againft thofe that in Confcience could
not put into their Hireling-Mouths : That have been the great EmifTaries of
the Falfe Prophet ; and to all that commit Sin with Greedinefs, and will
have none of the Lord nor of the Knowledge of His Ways : But, with the
Priefts and Rulers of this World, that have drunk deep Draughts of the
Blood of the Saints, and Martyrs of Jcfus, from the Eyes of fuch (hall

Repentance be hid in that Day, and .their Tongues will be fcorched with
the Heat thereof ; and they will utter Blaffhemies againft the Moji High,
and their End will be Eternal Perdition.

And behold / ffand at the Door and knock, faith the Lord God, I am
ready to be revealed. It (hall not be faid, The Father's have eaten four
Grapes, and the Children's Teeth areJet on Edge : But thus faith the Lord,
Every SoulJhall bear Hii own Burden, and for the Iniquity that he hath done,
fhall he Die ; unlefs he die to Sin by unfeigned Repentance : For my fioift
WitneJS, who is Faithful and True, is arifing, and by him will I plead with
all Flefh.

Wherefore, Wo to all the Inhabitants of the Earth that have caft my
Law behind theifBack, and grieved my Holy Spirit : That have taken Coun-
fel and not of me, and that have forgotten me Days without Kumber. That
have lived wantonly upon the Earth, and confumed their Days in Tlea-

fures: That have multiplied Sacrifices unto me; but have not hearkened
unto my Word : That ferve me with their Lips, while their Hearts are fat
from me. That offer unto me Incenfc, and yet opprefs the Holy One of
Ifrael with their Iniquities ; my Soul loaths your AfTemblies, and your Sa-
crifices are an Abomination unto me.

Repent, Repent, Turn unto me, why will you die, that I may give you
Life : Obey the Light of My Son in your Hearts, and ye Jhall yet Live be-

fore Me.
And all you that feparate your felves from the Mulritude, in whom my

Spirit has been ftirring, but have quencht it with your own Stirrings, and
have made a Fire of the Sticks that voo have gathered ; and that compafs
your felves about in the Sparks of the Fire that you have kindled, (which
is not the Fire that comes from Heaven) Behold, Thk JI?aU you have at my
Hand ; you Jhall all lie down in Sorrow.
Wherefore Hear and Live : My Sacrifice is in mine own Spirit 5 whofe

Motionsdo thou wait for in the Silence of all Flefh ; and give up thy felf
in Obedience unto the fame, and I will touch thy Heart with' a Coal from
my own Holy Altar ; and a Living Sacrifice fhalt thou olFer unro me on my
Sabbath-Day, in which thou fhalt reft from thy own Works, and theiein (hall

B b my
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No XVI. my Soul be delighted, and thou (halt Rejoyce before me : For with me the

S^y-WJ Lord, is Everlalting Wifdom, Strength and Refrefhment.

This is the Ancient Way of the Lord, This is the Path of our God. To
you I write, Worthy and Great Women, that you may walk in it, and be

of that Number, which at this Day, (wherein one cries, Lo here, another

Lo there ;) m^y Vdy hold on the Skirt of the True Jeu\ the Spiritual Cir-

cumcifion, revealing himfelf, it may be, but as a Day of fmall Things

at firft in your Souls, that you may fee him, the only Rock to build upon,

that your Peace may be great in the Lord; when Troubles are round a-

bout you. For by that (hall the begotten of God be known, and eminent-

ly difcovered in the Days of Univeilal Calamity: Tranquillity, Patience,

Faith and Peifeverance, fhall confpicuoufly fhine in their very Counte-

nances.

Something rofe in my Heart, to wiite of my own Convincement to you,

with what Entertainment I received from Kindred, Acquaintance, Ru-

lers, iS^'c. The many Circumftances belonging to my Converiion and Tra-

vail, which, though inferior to your Quality, might not be ungrateful or

unfervice3ble to you. But I fee, it's not to be this Seafon, befides, I have

been very large already, yet all along in Obedience to the Love and Life

of my God in my Soul, being herein a£led befide all Regard to Worldly
Method, Phrafe, or Contrivance, unworthy of them that take in Hand to

write oi Divine Things at the Will and Appointment of God.

I commit and commend you to the Woui ni Jej'us., nigh in your Hearts,

In the holy Watches of it, to be kept and preferved, that the Evil one

touch you not: And that this Holy Word which is Chrift, the Son of the

Living God, may be brought forth in you, have room in your Hearts to

live arid grow, till you are repleniflit therewith. A great Myftery it is,

but very true, and to the Children of Light very plain ; That he that brings

us forth into the Regeneration, is brought forth in us, The Chuich is born

ofChrilf, and Chrift is born of the Church.- Wherefore the -d/)^/?/^ wrote
to the Galatians that he travailed in Birth again tilt Chriji was formed in

them : and what is this Virgin Church but fo many Virgin Members, that

being overfhadowed by the H. Ghoft conceives, and in the fulnefs of Time
brings forth this Glorious Man-Child, that is to rule the Nations.

Wherefore in that pure Virgin Life, live -, where the fweet Overftia-

dowings of the holy Life of Jefusare felt, that you may continually bring

forth Fruits to the Honour and Glory of the Name of the Lord : which is

the Way to your Eternal Peace.

I have but one Thing more, and I take my Leave of you at this Time,
' And that is, Remember the Poverty, Simplicity, Self-Denial, Patience, and.

the Crofs of Jcfm : I beg of you, by all that is dear and Sacred to you:
Shrink not at his Baptifm, neither fo much as temper with any Latitude,

that would evade h\s better Cup. Let not his Vinegar and Gall be unplea-

fant, nor his Crown of Thorns troubelfom : nor laft of all, let not his

Nails and Spear be terrible to you. For they that will notforfake him in his

Agonies, but be the Companions of his Tribulations, and cheeifully lay

down thcii Life and die with him to the World ; They and none elfe, fliall

rife with him in the Kezvnefs of Life : and afcend with him to his Father,

by him to be glorified with that Glory, which he had with his Father, be-

fore the World began.

Unto which Kingdom God Almighty condufl: you, through this Earth-

ly Pilgrimage, Amen.

Tours in that Love and Life, which reigned, before Sin or Death had

a Being.

W. P.

A Sum-
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No. xvir.

j4 Summons, or Call to Christendom: In ^^.^-^y^^

an earnefi Expoflulation with Her, to prepare for the Great and Nota-

ble Day of the Lord that is at the Doori

AWake, Chriflendon ! Awake, and come to Judgment, for the Great a Cj.U to

zni Notable Day oftheLo;-iis drawing apace upon thee ; prepare Chriftendora.

to meet him, thou and thy Children, for the Hour of his Judgment halten- ^H<' h lo?-

eth upon you, as Travail on a Woman with Child, in which all your

Works (hall be tried, and that by F/'/r, For the Day of the Lord Jhall burn

Of an Oven, and all the Fraud, and all that do wickedly, /hall be as Stubble.

Yea, by Fire and by Sword zvill the Lord God Almighty plead with aU Flcjli
-^

with all flefhly Worfhippers and Workers, who live after the Flefh, to ful-

fill the Lufts thereof : And with the 6/i;;7> of Judgment, and x\\q Spirit o£
Burning, that is, with Spiritual Judgment and Burning, will he vifit all

Ranks and Regions upon the Eatth : Yea, his holy Terrors fliall take hold

of tht Rebellio//s, and Anguifl: and Diftrels (hall fill the Souls of the Guilty.

The Faces of Nations fliall gather Palenefs, and their Knees fmite together,

tecaufe ofthe Anger of G('^, that is kindling againft them, and his fierce

Wrath, that is revealing from Heaven againlt all the Ungodly , but more
efpecially againft the Children of the Myjlery of Iniquity : 'Tis in this Day
that the Kindreds of the Earth (hall mourn with a great Lamentation.
.O Chriftcndom ! Thou haft long fate as a i^ucen, that (hould never know

Sorrow i Great have been thy Pretences, and large thy frofeffion of God,
Chrif, Spirit and Scriptures ; Come, let me expoftulate with Thee and
th.fChildren, in the Fear and Prefence of him, that (liall bring every Word.

and Work to Judgment. God ii Pure, and the pure in Heart onlyfee him :

Now, are you pure ? Do you fee him ? God is a Spirit, and none can wor-
fhip him arighr, but fuch as come to his Spirit, and obey it : Do you fo ?

Chriji is the Gift of God, have you received him into your Hearts ? Does he
lule there? Then have you Eternal Life abiding in you : If not, you are
not true Chriftians, The Spirit of Truth leadeth into all Truth; and the
Children of God 3iie horn of it, and led by it. But are you led into all the
holy Ways oi Truth, born of this Eternal Spirit ? Then you follow not the
Spirit oi this World ; nor do your own Wills, but rhe Will of God. You
profefs the holy Scriptures ; but what do you witnefs and experience ?

What Intereft have you in them > Can you fet to your Seal they are true,

ty the nV,^ of the fame J'/'/Wrin you, that gave them forth in the holy
Ancients ? What's David's Roarings and Praijes to thee, that liveftin the
Lufts of this World? What's Paul's and Peter's Experiences to thee, that
walkeft after the Flelh ?

O you, that are called Chriftians, give ear a little unto me, for I am preft

in Spirit to write to you : Read with patience, and confider my words •, for

behold, what I have to fay unto you concerneth your Eternal Good.
GOD hathfo loved the World, that he hath lent his only begotten Son

into the World, that thofe that believe on him, (liould have Eternal Life.

And this Son is Chrift Jefus, the true Tight, that lighteth every one co-
ming into xhtWorld ; and they that abide not in him the Light, dwell in

Darknejs, mSin, and are under the Region and Shadow of Death .• Yea
dead'm Sin, and fee not their own States, neither perceive the fad Condi-
tions of their own Souls. They are blind to the Things of God's Kingdom,
and unfenfible oi true and Spiritual Life, and Motion, what it is, to live

to God : And in that State, are alienated from God, without true Judg-
ment and living Knowledge -, and under the Curfe. For in Jefus Chrift,

the Light of the World, are hid all the Treafures of Wifdom and Know-
ledge, Redemption and Glory ; they are hid from the Worldly Chnftian,
from all that are captivated by the Spirit and Lufts of the World : And
whoever would fee them, (for therein conlift the Things, that belong to
their Eternal Peace) muft come to Chrift Jefus the true Light in their Con-

B b 2 fciences.
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No. XVII. fciences, bring their Deeds to him, love him and obey him ; whom God
v^/->/-s^ hath ordained a Light to lighten the Gentiles, and for his Salvation to the

Ends of the Earth. Light and Salvation ztq joyned together, and none can

come to Salvation, but as they come fitft to the Light, and fubmit to the

Manifeftation of it, which leadcth to Salvation, "^oi the Kjtions of them

that arefaved, JhaU walk in the Light of the Lamb, Chrift Jefus. Light

and Juftification are alfo joyned together .• If toe vialk in the Light, dt God.

k in the Light, the Blood of Jefus Chrifl hk Son cleanfeth 71s from, all Sin.

And Light and Life Eternal are joyned together: For in the Word (that was
with God in the Beginning, andi was God, by whom all Things were made,
that were made) naf Life, and the Life was the Light of Men. And this is

the Teftimony of Jefus, lam the Light of the World; be that followeth tne,

fhall not dbide in Darkne/s, but have the Light of Life; Yea, it is Eternal

Life, to believe in him, in Chrift the Light, to receive, embrace, and to

follow him. And that t«as the true Light (faith the fame beloved Difciple)

xohich lighteth every Man, that cometh into the World. Now this Light (hi-

neth in Darknefs, in the Children of Darknefs, in their dark Hearts, in

their black Souls, and defiled Confciences, but in this Darknefs x.\[eY com-
prehend it not. Neither can Man know the l^ature zni Benefit q{\x.,

whilft he rebelleth againft it -, For the Virtue and Excellency of it is fhut

up and hid from the Children of Difobedienee. To as many as received

him of old, gave he Power to become xhe Children of God ; and they that

did his Will, knew his Doftrine to be of God, and of Power and Efficacy

to their Salvation.

But this is the great Condemnation of the World at this Day, that though
God hath fent his Son a Light into the Hearts of all Men and Women, to

manifeft and reprove their evil Deeds, and to fave them
5

yet they love

Darknefs, they love the Lufts and Imaginations of their vain Hearts, bet-

ter than this holy Light, that is given unto them for Salvation : They
chufe iJrt;wW^j- rather than Jefus. Yea they have let* up other Lights,

than Chrift Jefus, God's great Light ; and other Prophets than Chriji, God's
great Prophet ; and other Priefts than Jefus, the High Prieji of the New
Covenant.- Bnt they are dark Lights, falfe Prophets, znd blind Priefts. All

that eame before me, faith Chrift, are Thieves and Robbers : And all that

Pray, Preach, Sing, Worfliip, i!fc. and not by the Light and Spirit of Je-

fus, they go before Chrift, before Chrift cometh, before he prepareth

their Hearts, and toucheth their Lips with a Coal, from his Heavenly Al-

tar; and perform Worfhip in their own Will, Time and Power, and ftay

not for his Leadings. And therefore all fuch rob Chrift o{ his Office, viho

is the Leader of the true Chriftians ; their Heavenly High-Prieft, to anoint

them, and ofFer up their Sacrifice to God for them-, and Prophet, to let

them fee and know by his L;^^r, in their Hearts, what they ought to do
according to the New and Everlafting Covenant ;/ w/Z/ tm/f 7ny Law in

their Hearts; and put my Spirit in their inward Parts, and they fhaU be alt

taught of me, faith the Lord.

Now this is the Qjaeftion to the whole World called Chriftians: Do you
fee with this Divine Light ? Have youfearcht your Hearts with it ? And
areyou anointed hy thk High-Prieft with his holy VnHion, that leadeth into

all Truth ? Doth this Heavenly Prophet give you Vifwn, and reveal the Fa-
ther to you? ]s he your Eye, your Head, your Wifdom ? Do you live, movf,
and have your Life and Being in him, in Praying, Preaching, and Singing,

yea, in your whole Converfatton ? Are you renewed ivto his Life and Image?
And have you heard his Voice, andjeen his Shape ? Are you Witneft'cs of his

holy Kebukes, his pure Judgments, the Shame and Death of his Crofs ? Is he
the Fountain of your Knowledge ? The Author of your Faith ? O confider

!

Are you ofthofe, that have Spoke ivtth Jefus ? That have been taught in the
School of his holy Crofs? Students in his Heavenly Academy? hjve you
drunk of his Cup, and been baptized with his Baptifn ? Tell me in the Fear
of the Lord God, you that callyour felves Chriftians, doth he go before

you, and lead you, as a Mafter teacheth his Difciples, and a Captain lead-

eth
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eth his SoulJieri> And do you follow him in all the weighty Things of No. XVII
this Life ? And doth he order your Minds, and rule your Affeaions ? If rXwA.^
not, you are Thieves and Robbers ; for you rob Chrifl of his Office. For
God hath appointed him to be the Leader and Ruler of all People-, yea,

'tis God's Decree ; and thofe that he leadeth not in their Thought*, Words
and Works, fliall never come to God : for all muft come to God by him,
that is, by WisLighr, and Spirit ruling in their Hearts, which lanQifieth,

legenerateth, and converteth the Soul to God.
And the Caufe of the Confufwn and Contention^ that is about Religion,

in Europe, at this Day, is, that Men have dejcried this true Light and holy
Spirit, and fo are degenerated from the Life and Powei of pure and un-
fpotted Religion, and have attempted to comprehend Chrilt's Doflrines

without Chrilt's Light, and to know the Thivgs of God, without the Spirit

o{God. And being thus Miferably erred by wicked Works from the one

Spirit of Truth, they have wandred into the fallible Conceits and Opinions

o\ Men. And in this State one Party hath contended againft another:
From Words they have fallen to B/ows, and the Scrongeft hath oppreft the
Weakeft. And not knowing what Spirit they were of, have called Light,

Darknefs, zr\i, D.uknefs, Light; putting the Shee i's-Skin r\^on xh^Wolf,
and the floZ/'j-S/c//? upon the ^ooi Sheep oi Chrijf, endeavouring bv c^z-W
H'i'rt/7(7;?j- to enforce their Opinions, and to exion Conformity, by Worldly
Laws and Puni/Jmertts, to their Perfwafions. All this is out of the Light,

Lifeand Doftrine oi Chrift Jefus, and inthe Spirit of Darknefs, Confufion,
Strife and Blood-flied, which are of the Devil. All which Bahe/ mutt and
Ihall come down by the Light, Pozver and Spirit of Jefus now riling in the
World •, and Hell, Death and the Grave, fhall not be able to hinder ir

:

For the fet Time, the appointed Time of the Father is come, and the Judg-
ment is begun.

Oye, that are called Romait-Citholieks, tell me, are you truly CathoUck.,

that is, oi znVniverfal Spirit ? Then you will not perfeeute, but love all,

and be tender to all. Are you truly i^^/??^?;, and Succejj'ors of that Ancient,
Apojiolical Church? Then you vialk not after the ¥lef\ hut after the Spirit,

yea, the Spirit of Chrifl dwelleth in you, and you are led by the Spirit of
God, and can call him Father in Truth and Righteoufnefs, and the Word
of God in the Heart is your Teacher, and not the Traditions of Men; For
fo the Romans of old Time were inftruQed. - O confider, if you are true

Succeffors, you mufi: follow rhem in the fame Nature, Spirit and Life-,

For in rhat only liandeth the Chriftian SucceJJion, to wit, in Chrift: And
every Branch, Perfon or Church, rhat abideth not in this great Vine, is

lejefted for the Fire. Therefore deceive not your felves, as the Jews of old

did, with crying, Tl^e Temple of the Lord, The Temple ofthe Lord; and fay-

ing, We have Abraham to our Father, and to tts belong the Fathers, Cove-

nants, Law, Priefthood, and Chair of Mofes : For as the Apoftle faidof

old, fo fjy I to you ; His Servants yow are, to Khomyou obey, and He that

committeth Sin is of the Devil. So that ChriJVs Succeffors, are they,

that take up his Crofs, follow him, and that abide in his holy Doftrine,

that keep his Commandments, and themfelves unfpotted from the World.
And thofe that follow the Lufl of the Eye, the Lufl of the Flefh, and Pride

oi Life, are not of Chrift, nor of the Father, but of the World; Subjefls

to the Prince of the Power of rhe Air, and Succeffors of Sodom, Gomorrah,
Egypt, Tyre, Sidon, and perfecuting Jerufah-m ; and not of the harmlefs
ftlf-denying, holy. Suffering SpouJ'e of Chnji Jefi/s, that is ruled in all

Things by her Huftand, her Head, her Lord. O fearch and try with the

Light of Jefus, if you are not degenerated from Primitive Simplicity, and
Purity > For great are the Abominations of all Seds, that How like a Deluge
throughout your Countries ! Repent, and turn ro rhe Ancient Apojiolical

Spirit and Life, that you may enter into the Refl of God.

O you that call your felves Evangelicks, or Gofpellers, are yon Evange-
lical > Are you frved from the L///?x and Pleafures, and dead Worfhips of

the World by the mighty PoavA- of God, which is the Go/pel, and led by
an
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No. XVI!. an Evangelical Spirit > If not, you are not yet Redeemed, you are notyet

VVWJ under Grace, Vt^hich is the Gojfel-State : For you are not taught by it, but

jrk/againft it •, how then are you true Go/pellers, Men of Gofpel-Lihrty,

Men of Deliverance and Redemption ; to whom Immortality is brought to

Light, (as it is to all, that truly know and receive the blefled Go/pel) that

are yet Subjefts and Servants to Sin ? How can you fing the Song of the

Lamb, that are not delivered by the Lamb -, but by your vain Converfations

crucifie the Lamb, and do defpite to the Spirit of Grace, and that every

Day? The true G^y/)f//<?;-j- are thofe, that receive the Angel's MeJ]'age, who
is the great Preacher of the Everlafting Gofpel, viz. Fear God, give Glo-

ry to his Kame, for the Hour of his Judgment is come ; and no more ixorjlnp

the Beaft. Do you fear God in Truth, and in Sinceriry ? Then are you

fearful of offending the Lord, and tender of God's Gloiy; then are your

Hearts kept clean, then are you wife to Salvation -, and fo you can glorifie

God indeed ; otherwife your Prayers aud Praifes are not Evangelical in

God's Sight.

But tell me, O ye Go/pellers, is the Hour of his Judgment come to you?

Is it begun at your Houfes yet ? How do you feel it > Hath it broke

your Hearts? Hath it contrited your Spirits? Have ye known the Godly

Sorrow ? The Chaftifements of the Lord, and Rebukes of the Amighty >

Hath his pure Eternal Word divided yet betwixt your Soul and Spirit, the

Joynts and Marrow ? Have you ever been urary and heavy laden with Sin -,

Hath it been a Burden to you > Did you ever cry our, in the Agony of your

Spirits yet. Mot and Brethren ziohat Jhall tve do, to be faved ? ! who
fhall deliver us from the Body of Sin here, and the Wrath to come ! (The

Travel of the holy Ancients ; ) if not, you are yet ftrangers to Chrift and his

Kingdom : And if you die in that State, where he is gone, you jhaU never

come. For Sion, God's City, muft be redeemed through Judgments, and

her Converts through Righteoufnefs : Yea the Hoiife (/G^i cannot efcape

it ; wherefore, faid one of old, If Judgment begin at the Houjc of God^

ixherefliall the Sinner and Ungodly appear ? O Wo to rhem, that live with-

out the Judgments of the Lordl Wo to them, thatcaft his Reproofs behind

their Backs, and live in Earthly Pleafures, fatting up themlelves in their

Lulls and Pleafures, as for the Day of Slaughter, and treafuring up Wrath
againft the Day of Wrath. O the Ancient Saints lived not thus; they

•wrought out their Salvation with Fear and Trembling; yea, they gave all

Diligence, to make their Calling and EleQion fuie = Which way do you

work out yours ? Habakktik, that holy Prophet, his Lips quivered, and his

Belly trembled, that his Soul might reft in the Day of Trouble : Is this your

State > Or, are you not rather WorJJjippers of the Beaft at this Day, Lo-

vers of the Worldly, fenfual, voluptuous Life, walking in the Lufts of the

Eye, the Lufts of the Flefh, and Pride of Life; Like Rebellious //>fle/ of

old, forgetting God^ Days tvithout Number ? But this know, that all that

forget God, fljall be turned into Hell.

Oh ! what is become of the Fatherly Vifitation made to your Progenitors,

thofe good Beginnings fown in ferfecutions and Martyrdoms ? Have you
anfwered the Loving-Kindnefs of God therein ? Have you advanc'd in the

Way o{ Righteoufnefs > Are you become an holy J\'ation, and a peculiar

People to God, Zealous of good Works ? But have you not betaken your

felves to the Wifdom and Learning of this World, to make Miniftcrs, and

deferred the 5/>;>y/ of the LwJ, and fled to the Power and Policy of this

World, to defend and proteft you, and not to xhsName of the Lord, which

hath always been the ftrong Tijwfr of the Righteous? May, are you not di-

vided one againft another, and turned Pfr/"(Y///^/-x iox Religion, your felves,

denying that Liberty to others, you took for your felves ? Ah ! W^here is

the Royal Law oi Doing a^you would be done unto.

Thus have you decayed and degenerated into a Worldly Clergy, and a Car-

nal People, holding and maintaining Reformed Words, in an unreformed

Spirit, Yea, are not the fame Evils, Pride, PaJJion, Malice, Wars, Elood-

Jhed, Perjecution, Deceit, Fle/hly Lufts^ Wantonnefs, vain Pleafures and
Sports,
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sports, yea, all Manner of Worldly-mindednefs to be found in you, that No. XVIF
were in the Perfecucors of your Fore-fathers, and againft which your moft ../-y^-J
letious and belt Anceftors faithfully teftified ? So that the Difference now
is about Words and Sentences, and not about the Life, Nature and Spirit

of Pure iini Vndefiled Religion : And Men are to be known now by their De-
nominations and Subicriptions to certain Human Creeds, Man-made Faiths

and Forms, and not by the Spirit and Image of Chrift Jefus, by the Nature
of the True Sheep, and by that Holy.Un£lion, that was the Bond of the
Heavenly Fellowlhip of the Saints of Old.

And you, that are called Reformed, with the reft of the Subdivided Se[fs,

What better are you for your Names ? Are ye Regenerated yet ? Are you
Reformed from the Lufts of the Eye, the Lufts of the FleOi, and the Pride of

Life ; from the Devil and all his Works i" Are you born of the incorruptible

Seed, that Uveth and abideth for ever > And are you come out of the Cor-
ruptible Things, and doth Chrift lead you ? Is the Government of your
Souls upon His Shoulders > Tell me, is it the Keiv Birth, that which is born

of God through many Tribulations, the Keiv Man Created in Chrift Jefus,

that calleth God Father in your Prayers, and that maketh Mention of him
in your Preachings ? Or is it the FirU Birth of the Ejrib, Earthly, the old

Man, the corrupt and unregenerated Nature, that which is born of the

Flefli, that is to fay, of the Seed of the Evil One, the Father of all the

Flelhly Lufts, Inventions, Imaginations and Traditions of Men, that taketh

Pleafure in the vain and wicked Sports and Pleafures of this Apoftate World,
that forget God, and turn his Grace into Wantonnefs ; reproaching, nick-

naming, and perfecuting the Children of Regeneration, with fcornful Names
and cruel Punilhments, calling God Father as the Jews did ; and Crucify-

ing Chrift afrefh by a vain Converfation at the fame Time.

O you degenerated Chnftians of all Sorts, yea, all the feveral Se^s in

Chriftendom, that have deferted your firft Love, and degenerated from the

Life and Power of Frimitwe Godlinefs, with the Light of Chrift Jefus in

your Hearts examine your felves. God hath lighted your Candle, fearch

and try your felves -, fee how it ftandeth with you as to your Eternal Con-
dition, before you go hence, and be no more in this World. Confider, Are
you in the True Faith of Chrift or no ? For without True Faith none can
pleafe God •, and without pleafing Bim no Man can be faved. The Devils

believe, yea, and tremble too ; that is more than Thoufands, called Chrifti-

ans, do, and fo far they are Ihort of the very Devils. Have you Fahh?
Let's try it in the Name of God. What ii it for Faith ? Dorh it overcome

the World, ? Doth it live, and depend upon God ? Can it forjake Country andi

Kindred ? Turn out Iflimael ? Offer up Ifaac ? Live a Filgrim, a Stranger in

the World ? Doth it work by that Love, which can forjake all for Chrift's

Name's-Sake ? Doth it fight againft the Devil ^ Refifl his fiery Darts ? Over-

come his Affaults and Temptations ? And finally, purifie the Soul to God's

VJ~e ? Is this your Faith, you carnal, outfide Chriftians ? No fuch Mat-
ter; for you live in the Flefh, fulfilling the Lufts thereof; and your Care

is, what you Ihall eat, drink, and put on, and how you fhall get the

Mammon, Friendfliip and Glory of this World. Examine your felves, and
prepare, for the Day of the Lord hafteneth upon you. And have a Care,

left you partake of the Plagues that God hath prepared for Babylon j

fhe that calleth herielf the Ltimb^s Bride, and is an Harlot, committing
Fornication throughout all Nations and Sefts, that is, thofe that by a Lying
Spirit, have had their Hearts feduced from God and His Holy Fear, yet in

Words profefs'd to be his People ; who call themfelves /ews, but are not

;

Chriflians, and are not, but of the Synagogue of Satan ; being Strangers to

theCircumcifion in Spirit, and the Baptifm. that is with Fire, and with the

Holy Ghoft : With Fire, to confume the Flefhly Nature ; and with the

Holy Ghoil, to beget the Heavenly Nature in Man. O the Downfal of this

Great City, and the Defolation of this Falle Church through all the Sefts

in Chriftendom, is come and coming ! Yea, in one Day (hall it be accom-*

pliih'd, even in the Day of the Appearance of Chrift, who is the Second

Adam,
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No. XVII. Aim, the Lord from Heaven, who by the Brightnefs of his Coming, and

v.,<»—V-s^ by the Breath of his Mouth in the Hearts of Nations, (hall reveal, and de-

ftroy this Great Antichrift, this Man of Sin, in Man, that fitteth in the

Place of God, yea, exalted above all that is called God, requiring Confor-

mity to all his Inventions and Injunaions upon Pain of Life, Liberty and

Eftate : Nor are any fufFered to Buy or Sell in this Great City, but fuch as

will Receive his Mark.
Wo to you all in the Name of the Lord, that call God your Father, and

are not Born of him ; that name His Name, and hate to be Reformed : That

call Jejui Lord, and not by the holy GboR; who take J-!is Pure Name in-

to your Mouths, and depart not from Iniquity. I fay to you on God's Be-

half, as God faid to the Jews of old
5

your Prayers, your Sacrifices, and

your Solemn Affemblies, &c. in an unconverted State, are Abomination to

the Lord. No Matter for your Names, your Pretences, your Creeds, if

you live without God in the World; that is, without His Holv Awe in your

Hearts, without a Divine Senfe of His Prefence in your Souls, aud know
nor that Godly Sorrow, that worketh unfeigned Repentance, the only Way
to Eternal Life. Your Worfhip God loatheth : A Dog's Neck, Swiaes-

Blood, Ye'a, to blefs an Idol, or kill a Man, is a' together as acceptable

with the Lord. O 1 God is wroth with the feigned Wnrlhips, as well as

common Ungodlinefs of the World : Come to Chriit's Spirit, be led of it,

and do not your own Wills, but the Will of Chrift Jefus ; and then you
fhall know the True Worfliip. For the True Miniftry and Worfliip of God
ftandnot in the Will, Wifdom, or Appointment of Men, nor can they be

performed by unregenerated Men ; but in the Leadings of His Eternal Spi-

rit, by whom all the Faithful offer up themfelves, an acceptable Sacrifice

toGod, not to live unto themfelves, but to him that harh purchaled them.

'Tis true, Chrift Jefus died for the Ungodly, but not that they fhould con-

tinue Ungodly, but take up His Daily Crojs and follow Him. ChriU (faith

Teter) fujfered for us, leaving us an Example, that we Jhciili fllnw His

Sseps : As He was in this World, fo we (hould be, not conformable to the

Rudiments, Fafliions, and Cuftoms of this World, that pafs away -, but

transformed and renew'd in our Minds by the Grace that he hath given us

:

Which Grace bringeih Salvation to all that obey it, lejching fuch to deny all

Ungodlinefs, and Worldly Lufts, and to live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Godly

in this prefent Evil World : Becaufe without HoUnefs, voneJJjall ever/ff the

Lord : That is God's Decree.

Wherefore be you not deceived, O you Formal and Titular Chriftians ;

Cod will not be mocked : Such at you Sow, fuch Jhall you Reap at the Hand of
the Lord ; Tea, for every idle Word fhall you give an Account in the Day of
judgment. Think not with your felves, you have Chrift to your Saviour,

and you are reconciled to God, through Q/t^, and that God looketh not

upon you, as you are in your felves, but as in Chrift ; whilft you walk not

after the Spirit, but after the Flejh .- For the Wages of Sin is Death -, hut the

Gift of God is Eternal Life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord : To whom ? Not
to them that dcfpife His Light in their Hearts, that grieve H/s Spirit, and
by a Worldly Converfation go on to Crucifie him -, and who follow not Jefus

in the Way of Tribulation and Regeneration. God k of Furer Eyes than to

behold Iniquity ; and he looketh upon Men and Women to be, what they

really are, and not what they imagine themfelves to be : Behold he Com-
eth, and his Reward is with him, and he will reward all according to their

Works. Simiers, while fuch, can no more come into Cbriff, than into God

;

for God is in Chrift, and Chrift is in God : Chrift is Holy, H.irmlefs, Pure and
Undejilcd, and feparatc from Sinners. And if ever you would have God
look upon you to be in Chrift, you muft come into Chiift: And you can

never come into Chrift, the New and Heavenly Man, that is undcfiled and
feparated from Sinners, till you come out of Sin, and the Author of it, the

Devil, the Old Man of Siv, and leave your Wicked Deeds ofDarhirfs.

Therefore be ye feparate from every evil Way : Chrift, the Immaculate

Lamb of God, came not only to fave Men from Wrath, but from S;n, which
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is the Caufe of Wrath. Behold the Lamb of God^ faith John, iMch takcth No. XVII.

away the Sin of the World : Not their Sin that will not believe in him, but ^.y^"^-^'

the Sins of thofe that are weary and heavy laden, that wait, hunger, thirft,

and cry for h.s Salvation ; ivhom God hath given for a Light to lighten the

Gentiles, and for His Salvation to the Ends of the Earth. O you that are

called by his Sacred Name, Repent, Repent '. Prepare, Prepare to meet the

Lord, who is coming in the Way of his Judgments to vifit the Inhabitants

of the Earth; and put away the Evil of your Doings, and turn to him, that

he may receive you.

But Wo in the Name of the Lord, to all that Rebel againft the Light of

Chriji Jefus, who ferve another Matter, and follow another Captain, and

obey the Prince of the Power of the Air, who reigneth in the Hearts of the

Children of Difobedience. Yea, Wo unto all, ivho arc covered with a Cover-

ing, and not cf my Spirit ; that take Counfel, and not of me, faith the Lord :

Who gather Sticks, and kindle a Eire of their own, and compafs them-

felves about in the Sparks, which they have kindled ; for this (hall they

have at my Hand, They JJyall lye dozen in Sorroi^

Wo from God to all the Will-Worjhippers, who Worfhip, but not in the

Spirit and in the Truth -, their Worfhip is not available. He that Worfliips

God aright is turned to rhe Spirit, and is taught and led by the Spirit. And
fuch as have received the Spirit of Cbriji, are not led by their own Spirits^

nor by the Spirits of this World, nor according to the Inventions and Traditi-

ons of Men : Keither do they Conform themfelvcs to the Cujioms and Fajhions

ofthis World, nor will they bow to the Glory of this World, or the God of it.

But having feen Him, whom they have pierced with their vain Converfation

in Times pad, they mourn, and are in great Bitternefs, becaufe they have

done Defpite to His Holy Spirit of Grace, that ftrove fo long with them for

their Redemption. And being called by his Spiritual Call in their Hearts,

to come out of Babylon, the greit City of Will-WorJJ}ip, Confufion and Y^iark-

nefs, that is in the Earth, do chearfully rejign up all to follow him in the

JVarrow Way of Self-Denial, as H/s Holy Difciples did of Old. And fuch have

learned by good Experience, tiiat Without Chrift they can do nothing : Tho'

in thefe Days fcareely any Thing is done with him, or hy him. For he is

lefifted in his Spiritual Appearance in the Confciences of thofe, that make a

Profefiion of him with their Mouths, and therefore he doth not many
mighty Works in them : Yea, he is fmitten, fpit upon, crown'd with
Thorns, pierc'd an'd crucified of allfalfeChriftians, through their Rebellion

and Wickednefs.

O Wo from the Great and Jufl God, that made Heaven and Earth, upon
all People, that work Iniquity, and forget God ! Wo to you Kings and
Princes, that have Crucified the Lord of Life and Glory ; yen, you have
Crucified him in your felves, and helpt to Crucifie him in others : He
lyeth flain at this Day in your Streets. For you have not Ruled for God,
as you ought to have done, but for your felves, to pleafe your own Lufts

;

and have not fought the Glory of the Lord, nor the Profperity of his Work
in the Earth, fo much as the Greatnefs of your own Names, and to enlarge

your Worldly Dominions, often oppreffing the Poor, and perfecuting Co/t-

fcientiot/s Dijfcnters ; but fuffering almoft all manner of Vice and Vanity to

go unpunifli'd. How doth the Luft of the Eye, the Lull of the Flefh, and
the Pride of Life reign in your Territories ? Are not your Courts the very

Schools of Vanity, and Nurferies of Worldly Lufts and Pleafures, which
War againft the Soul, and lead to Eternal Deftruftion ? O ! Y'ou have much
to anfwer for before the Great God, ar the Day of his Terrible Tribunal,

who have Power in your Hands to chafe away Wickednefs, and to reform

the World. It is written, A King upon his Throne of Judgment fcattcreth

aU Evil icith his Eye : O ! that the Kings and Princes of the World knew
this Throne of True Judgment ! That they had this Godlike Majefty, that

they would purge their Lands of Evil-Doers, that they and their People

might efcape the Wrath and Vengeance of God, that is ready to be poured

forth upon them !

C c And
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And Wo to you Nobles of the Earth, that fpend your Eftates in Pleafures,

and your Days in Vanity, that, lilie thofe of old. Drink Wine in Bozv/s,

and firstch your Jelves upo^i Couches of Ivory : That invent Ahifual Infiru"

ments for your Mirth, but remember not the Affliffions of Joieph, neither

confider of your latter End. What Pride, Lufl: and Excefs lye at your Doois

!

What Spoil and Wafte do you make in the World ! You live as if you
fhould never die, caring only what you (liould ear, what you (hould drink,

and what you Ihould put on ; how you (hould trim, perfume, and beau-

tifie your poor Mortal Selves, and at which Plays and Sports you ihould

divert and fpend away that troubleibme and melancholy Thing, called

Time., (as you efteem it) inftead of Redeeming the Time., becaufe the Days
are Evil, and preparing for the Eternal Judgment. Is this the Way to Glory ?

Did Jejt)s give you this Example ? '. He is Crncijied by thefe Things !

This n far jrom the True Mobility and. Chrifiian Honour that cometh from
above.

Wo to you Judges of the Earth, who pervert Judgment for a Reward, that

opprefs the Poor, and de%ife rhe Caufe of the Needy, who regard the

Mighry and the Rich in Judgment, and delay Juftice for the Fear or Fa-

vour of Man. ThatfubjeO: the Laws to your Wills, and Righteous Rules
to your Paflions and Intereft. Repent, and be Jult, for God the Juft God,
the Great Judge of Heaven and Earth, fliall Judge you all according- to

your Works : And dreadful Ihall that Day of his Reckoning and Tribunal

be, to all the Workers of Iniquity : But ejpecially to VnjuS and Corrupt

Judges.

And Wo to you Lawyers, that refufe no Caufe for Money, but will plead

even againft Law, Truth and Juftice for Advantage, teaching your Tongues
to Advocate for a Lye, and your Mouths for Gain, to plead the Cauie of
Unrighteoufnels -, raifing unrealbnable Wealth unto your felves, by the
Folly, Ignorance and Contention of the People. the Eijuivocation, De-
ceit, Faljhood, and Iniquity that is in your Profejjion, in ivhich you let your
Confciences out to Hire at every Summons, for all Sorts ofCauJes : Infomuch,
That 'tis the Money, and not the Caufe that prevaileth. And the zoo/fi Caufe

moft commonly is mofi dejired, becaufe the Client, doubtful of his Succefs, is

ufuaUy the moB Liberal to you. This alfo is for Judgment.
And Wo to you Merchants and Traders, that have not the Lord's Fear be^-

fore your Eyes, whofe Ciod is Gold and Gain, that neither Buy nor Sell with

.

Regard to his Juft Principle in your Confciences, that ufe vain and deceitful

tVords, and that are not come to the Juft Meafure, and the Righteous Bal-

lance, but ufe Frauds for Advantage : That neither Eye the Lord's Provi-

dence by Sea, nor his Care by Land ; but Day and Night caft about, how
to raife to your felves a great Name and Eftate to exalt your Nelts, and
rank your Families among the Rich, and the Noble of the Earth ! The Lord
will alfo plead with you : Repent, and Fear before God.

Wo to you Farmers and Countrymen, rhat reward rhe Lord Evil for

Good, who giveth you Increafe of all Things in their proper Seafons, yet

you difcern not his Hand, you regard not his Care •, you live without God
in the World: Yet no Life is fuller of the Lord's Providence, who preferveth

and piofpereth your Flocks, who increafeth your Wine, your Corn, and
your Grafs; inftead of remembring his Goodnefs with Reverence, and in

your Harvefts ptaifing him with Fear, you Sacrifice to your Lufts, and re-

joyce only in your Fulnefs ; making Merry at your Harvefts, without the

Fear of God, or looking to him, that giveth you to Increafe. Repent, and
Fear before the God of the whole Earth.

But above all others. Wo to you Scribes, Pharifees and Hypocrites, you

Priefis and Pajlors, who have taken a Charge that God never gave you ; mho
run, and he never fent you-, who fay. Thus faith tl'e Lord, and he never

fpoke to you, or by you. That fteal the Words of the Prophets and Apoftles,

and with them, ?!iake Merchandize to the People, not knowing the Pure
Word of God in your Hearts, to be as an Hammer, a Fire, a Sword, to de-

firoy Sin, and to purge, redeem, and reconcile you to Cod; but.boaft in

other
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other Mens Lines, and fpeak Things made ready t6 your Hifitis : T/w/ teach No. XVII.
jor Hire, and Divine for Money ; who feek Honour of Men, and love the ^^""V^n.*
uppeimoft Places at Feafts. Who fpeak Peace to the "Wicked, and Sow Pil-

lows under their Elbows for Reward : Pleafers of Men, more than Pleafers

of God. Wo to you in the Name of the Lord, that Counterfeit his Com-
mijfion, and deceive the People, requiring their Money for that which is

not Bread, and their Labour, for that which doth not profit : At your
Doors lyeth the Blood of Souls, in which you have Traded. you ¥hyfi-
dans of no Value, whom have you Cured ? Where is the Seal of your Mi-
niftry > h it not an abominable Cheat, that you take Money to Cure, yet can-

not Cure ; that have no Medicine to Cure •, and, at laji maintain, that the

Dijeafe it incurable ? You are they, that will neither enter into the King-
dom your felves, nor fufFer others. For whenever we have feen your Delu-

Jions, and deferred your Affemblies, prefently a Facquet of Letters muft be
fent to Damafcus • The Magiftrate muft be called upon to be Jailer and
Hangman for the Prieft. What Wars, Changes and Perfections ever be-

fel the World, fince you had a Being, in which you have not been at Head
cr Tail? O your Pradices fhall more and more come to Light : And the
Day hafteneth, that your very Kaine and Calling (as now held) (hall be had
in Abhorrence by the Nations. O you numerous OfF-fpring of the Great
Falfe Prophet, that hath been a Lyarfrom the Beginning ; hereby is it known
that God hath never fent you, that you have not Profited the People -, they
are God's Words by the Prophet Jeremy. Weep and howl, for the Day of
your great Calamity hafteneth upon you ! Your Father and Mother are

come into Remembrance before the Lord, the Hour of their Judgment is at

the Door. God will fill you the Cup of his Fury, you (hall drink it at his

Hand.
O ! I cannot but cry aloud to you all, of all Ranks and Qualities, from

the Higheft to the Loweft, that walk not after the Spirit, but after the
Fle(h, daily fulfilling the Lufts thereof i That you would Repent, and be
Saved. O how hath Chriffs Religion been Prophaned, and His Holy Name
Blafphemed by the Lewd Life of Profeft Chriftians ! The very Heathens are
fcandaliz'd, and the Nations round about have you in Scorn and Derifion.

Arife, God, for thy fame's Sake ! what Tremendous Oaths and Lyes I

What Revenge and Murders, with Drunkennefs and Gluttony ! What Pride
and Luxury ! What Chamberings and Wantonnefs ! What Fornications, Rapes,
and Adulteries ! What Majks and Revels ! What Luftjul Ornaments, and En-
chanting Attires I What Proud Cuftoms, and Vain Complements ! What Sports

and Pleafures ! WJjat Plays and Romances ! What Intrigues and Pajiimes !

Again, What Faljenefs and Treachery ! What Avarice and Oppreffwn ! What
Flattery and Hypocri/ie '. What Malice and Slander ! What Contention and
Law-Suits ? What Wars and Bloodjhed ! What Plunders, Fires and Defolati"

ons ! And 'tis not only committed by Chriftians in general one againft ano-

ther, But by Chriftians of the fame Faith, Se[i and Church one againli ana-

ther ;
praying to the fame God to deftroy one another ; and Singing Pfalms to

God, zchen they have wickedly deftroycd one another. the Rapes, Fires,

Murders, and Rivers of Blood, that lye at the Doors ofprofeft Chriftians ! If
this be Godly, ivhat's Deviltfh? If this be Chriftian, zo^j/'j Pagani(h ? What's
Anti-chriftian, but to make God a Party to their Wickednefs ? O Profanation I

O Blafphemy ' What need is there of any other Demonftration, that

Chriftendom is foully Apoftatized from the Doftrine and Example ofChrrQ

Jefm, and his True Followers, who faith, If ye love me. keep my Command-
ments. By this fl)all all Men know that ye are my Difciples, ifye have love one to

another. And John faith, Whofoever doth not love his Brother, is not ofGod,
and whofoever hateth his Brother, is a Murderer; andye know, that no Mur-
derer hath Eternal Life abiding in him. And it is not to befuppofed, that they

kill one another in Love : For Murder is not the Effedl of Love and Brotherly

Kindnefs, but of Malice, Envy, and Revenge. Chriftendom I How art thou

and thy Children degenerated from God, and fallen from the Do£lrine of

Chrift, whofe Holy Name thou profefleft ! Thou art become a City full ol,

St C c 2 Unclcanr.
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No. XVII. Uncleannefs, committing Whoredom under every Green Tree ; folbwing

v^/'V'^N-' other Lovers than Jesus, whofe Spoufe thou profefleft to be. O thou

Rebellious City, thou Cage of unclean Birds, thou and thy Children have

filled the Earth with the Stink of your Abominations

!

O how expert have you been in theie Impieties ! How Ingenious to work
Wickednefs, and how Fruitful in your Inventions to gratifie the Lult of the

Eye, the Lull of the Flefli, and the Pride of Life ! how hath the Heathen

Nature, as an Evil Leaven prevailed, and Leavened the greai Body of

Chriftians at this Day, as if the EndofChrift's coming into the World, had

been to furnifh us with a New Profeflion, but not to give us a New Na-
ture ; to learn Men to Talk, and not to Live , to cry Hofanna, but in

Works to Crucifiehim. What did the Heathens, that Chriftians have not

done ? Yea, the fame Lufts, Vanities, and Impieties, that reigned among
them, are to be found improv'd among Chriftians. So that 'tis Faganifm

made Free of the Chrifiian Profeffrov, or Heathen'tfm Chrijlian'd : And not to

conform to the Heathen in the Chriftian, k not to be a Chrijlian, but an Hea-

then. O the Ignorance as well as Wickednefs of the prefent Chriftian

World ! Verily, the Chriftian Lite is oppreft under this Mafs of Darknefs

and Impiety, found in the Converfations of Apoftate-Chriflians, even as

Chrifl was grieved and burdened with the Darknefs and Obftinacy of the

Apoftate-Jews. And as the Hard-heartednefs of the Fa//e Jews Crucified

him outwardly, fo hath the Hard-heartednefs of the Falfe Chrifltans Cruci-

fied him inwardly : Which hath fulfilled what is Recorded in the Apoealyps,

viz. That the Lord was Crucified in Sodcm and Egypt Spiritually jo called :

For the Falje Chriflians are the Spiritual Sodom and Egypt, lAo love and

. live in Sodom's Sins, and Egypt' j- hiifls and Pleofures. Yea, they are of the

Race of them that Stoned the Prophets, and Crucified the Lord of Glory :

Of tiie fame Nature and Spirit. O the Blood of Jefus lyeth at their Doors
fhed, fpilt, and trod under Foot of them, and will one Day cry for Eternal

Vengeance againft them, if they Repent not with unfeigned Sorrow, and
turn to the Lord with their whole Hearts : Certainly, Wo, Anguifh and
Tribulation fhall be their Portion for ever ! That which they have grieved,

(hall grieve them ; and that which they have bruifed and refifted, fhall re-

jeftand torment them ; yea, it (hall be a never-dying Worm, and an end-

lefs Pain to them. O Wo to the Worker of Iniquity in that Day ! Wo to

the Slothful Servant ! Wo to the Mocker and Scoffer! Wo to the Drunkard
and Unclean Perfon ! Wo to them that fpend their Days in Vanity, and
their Life in Earthly Pleafures ! Wo to the proud Pharilee, and difdainful

Sciibe ! Wo to the Fearful and Unbelieving ! Wo to Idolaters and Lyars !

Yea, and Wo from God to all the Cruel Perfecutors of the Innocent Lambs
and Sheep of Jefus, for their pure Confcience to him ! For they ihall have
their Part in the Lake, that burneth with Fire and Brimftone, which is the
Second 'Death.

O that you might efcape this great Damnation ! And I teftifie to you in

the Word of the Lord, that God giveth unto you all a Day of Vifitation, in

which you may efcape the Wrath to come. For this End, God hath fent

his Sq;fi a Light into your Hearts; 'tis He, which manifefteth all your
Thoughts, Words and Deeds unto you ; 'tis He, which checks and reprov-

eth you ;
yea, 'tis He, which expoltulateth and ftriveth with you •, 'tis He,

thatknocketh at your Doors, and awakeneth you to Judgment : Who con-
demneth every unfruitful Thought, Word and Work in you. Repent, I ex-
hort you, turn to him, hear his Voice, and harden not your Hearts ; But
iohile it ii to Day, and the Light Jhineth, and the Spirit ftriveth, O humble
your felves, bear hisjudgments, love his Reproofs. And though his Word
be as a Fire in your Hearts, and though you are even fcvchcd within you,
tecaufc of the Heat thereof, yet bear the Indignation of the Lord, in that
you have finned againft him. Wait, watch, and walk in the Light of the
Lord Jefus, that in his Blood you may feel Remillicn.of Sins, and Sanftifi-

cation unto Life Eternal : That you may no more walk after the Flefli, to
fulfil the Lufts thereof, but in the Spirit of Holinefs ; that you may be

Sealed
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Sealed unto the Day of Redemption. O the Peace, the Joy, the Pleafure, No.XVIL
and the undeclarable Comfort, that is daily met with in the Holy and i^y/—y**"^^

Righteous Way of the Lord.

O this riieth powerfully in my Soul, that his Form hath no Comelinefsin

it, that will pleale Flefh ; his Way and Worfhip is moft remote from it.

Flefhand Blood have no Share in his Worfhip-, the Will and Runnings oi

Man have no Part ia his Way. 'Tis neither at the Mountain, where one
Sort runneth ; nor at Jcrujalem, whither another Sort goeth ; but in Spirit,

within the Vail, hid from Flefh and Blood : Yea, there it is, that his Wor-
fhip is known and performed. Any Form is more pleafant than this : His
Vilage is more inarr'd, than any Man's. All Wdl-worjhjp, all Hinnnn In-

vention, findeth Acceptance, where He cannot find a Place to lay his Head
on. O this is a bitter Cup to the Creature ; few will drink it ! They are
hard to be perfwaded to fit ftill, and patiently to wait for the Salvation of

God, to let him work all their Works in them and for them. They know
not what it is, to have the Mouth in the Dajf, to have nil Flcfh Silent before

the Lord, ihiit the Voice of God mny be heard ; tlj,it he may prepare them, and.

that the Will cf God may be brought forth in them. O this Myftery of Ini-

quity, how hath it wrought, and how doth it yet work ! It claimeth a
Right to the Living Child ; but fhe hath no Right to it : She is the Womb
of Death, and can bring forth no Living Fruit to God. All Nations have
drunk her Cup : But the Hour of her Judgment is come. She is feen, dif-

vailed, and condemned by the Livivg Spirit of God, that is felt, and receiv-

ed, and obeyed by a Remnant, who are gathered from the Mouths of Idol-

Shepherds, and all the Errings and Strayings of Fa/fe Prophets, that have no
Vifion ; and are come to the Lord, to knono his Law in their Hearts, and Fear
and Spirit to be in their inward Farts, and arc taught and led by him. And
thefe follow the Lamb, and are his Hoft this Day, that Fight under his

Banner with his Holy Teftimony, againft the TVhore, Falfe Prophet and
BeaB. And behold they fhall prevail: For greater is he that is in them,
than he that is in the World.

O this is a great Myftery, but a greater Truth : Mo/es, the Servant, is

externally more comely than he : Yea, thePropliets were as pleafant Sing-
ers, and as delightful Inftruments of Mufick ; their Vifions, Sights, and
Glorious Prophecies of the laft Days, and New-Covenant Times, were (fays

one of them of old) as a plearant Song : But the SON, the Subfl:ance,

when he came, no Beauty, no Excellency, no Comelinefs. What's the
Matter ? The Way is Narrow for Flefh and Blood 5 there is a Crofs muft
be taken up, a bitter Cup drunk, and a Baptifm, yea, of Blood gone
through. Man muft die to his own Will, Affedions, Imaginations, and
Carnal Conceptions •, he muft wait and watch, yea, continually : His own
Religion and Righteoufnefs is as odious as his Sin and Iniquity, yea, in a
Senfe more dangerous. 'Tis no Outfide will do ; not that which pleafeth

the bulie, aftive Will and Mind of the Creature ; that gratifieth the Exter-

nal Senfes, that have prevailed againft the Soul : O no, 'tis an hidden Life,

an hidden Temple, an hidden Worfhip, and that in God's Time 5 yea, an
hidden Manna, an hidden Supper, not difcernable by the vain Sefls of this

World. Of this Tabernacle is fESVS Builder; of this Covenant and
Worfhip is he Author -, of this Altar is he Prieft : To this did he gather his

of old, and to this is he gathering the Nations. And the Bridefaith. Come,
and the Spirit faith, Crme ; and he faith. Come : And blefled are they that
Come, and See, how Good He is.

But fuch, who like Sodom of Old, go on to grieve the Spirit cf the Lord,
to rebel againft. His Light, and vex God's Juji Lor, that liveth in the midft.

of them, perfifting in their Lufts and Abominations, God's Angel fl^aU fmite
them with Blindnefs : The Day of their Vftationjhall pafs away, and the For-
bearance of God fhall be at an End, and Fire from Heaven fhall devour them.
Which with my Soul I fervently and tenderly defire you may all efcape,

whom God hath taught to hate your Sin, deny your Glory, and feparate

from
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No. XVII. from all your falfe Worjhips by his own Light, Spirit and Truth, and tofol-

v^^—V^^ low his dear Son in the Way of Regeneration, whofe Love to me hath

taught me to Love all Mankind, and to feek their Salvation.

Amflerdin, the 2oth of the W. fenn.
8th Month, 1677.

No.XVIII. Tender Counfel and, Advice, hy Way of Epiftle to all thofe

'w^'V^^ who are fenftble of their Day of Fifttatiori^ and who have received the

Call of the Lord, by the Light and, Spirit of His Son in their Hearts^

to partake of the Great Salvation, rvhere-ever fcattered throughout the

World; Faith, Hope, and Charity, which overcome the World, be

multiplied among you.

An Epiftle to My Dearly beloved Friends.

*JSA TTK 7 H O are fenfible of the Day of your Vifitatlon, by the Light of the

ihePiy of VV Lord Jefus in your Hearts, and who have gladly received the Holy
their Vifitition Teftimony thereof, by which you have beheld the Grent Apoflncy, that is in
life p. 109, jiig World, from the Life, Power and Spirit of God, and the Grpfi Degene-

racy, that is amongft thofe called Chriftians, from the Purity, Self-denial,

and Holy Example of Chrift Jefus, and his Primitive Followers ^ and how
Pride, Luft and Vanity reign, and how Chriflendom is become a Cage of un-

clean Birds : Who have mourned under the Senfe thereof, and have cried

in your Souls, How long, how long, how long., Lord God Holy and True,

•will it be, ere thou takeft to thyjelfihy Great Fower, andRcignef! To whom
the World is become a Burden, arid the Vanities and Glory of it but Vexa-

tion of Spirit : Who defpife the Things that are feen, which are Temporal,

for the Sake of the Things that are not feen, which arc Eternal: Whofe
Eyes look through and beyond Time and Mortality, to that Eternal City,

whofe Builder and Maker is G O D : Whofe daily dies and Travails are to

follow JESUS in the Way of Regeneration; to live as Pilgrims in this

World, for the Sake of that Glory, which ihall hereafter be Revealed, that

can never fade away, that you may attain unto the Eternal Reft of God :

To you, my dear Friends, to you it is, that the God and Father of Him that

was dead, and is alive, and liveth for evermore, Chrift Jejm, the Faithful

and True Witnefs, who hath loved and vifited my Soul, hath now moved
upon my Spirit to write, and vifit you with this Epiftle. Receive it then,

and with it the endeared Salutation of that Love and Life which are not of

this World, but overcome the World. Great and frequent are my Travails

for you, that you may perfevere, and not faint, but endure to the End

;

that you may obtain that Glorious Salvation and Redemption, that is in

Chrift Jefus. Yea, for this are my Knees bended before the God of the

Spirits of all Flefh, that you may be entirely kept ; that you may Jo run, ai
you may obtain -, andJo fight., oji you may overcome; that an Immortal Crown
and Kingdom may be your Portion, when all Sins and Sorrows fhall be done
away.
And that thi,s you may do, hear my Exhortation to you in the Spirit of

Truth. Dwell in the Senje that God hath begotten in your Hearrs by the

Light and Spirit of His Son, who is now in you, reconciling you unto him-
felf. Watch, that this blefled Senfe be preferved in you, and it will pre-

lerve you. For where the Holy Senfe is loft, Profeffion, even of the high-

eft Truths, cannot preferve againlt the Enemies Afiaults 5 but the Gates

of Hell will prevail againft them, and the Enemy's Darts will wound them,

and they will be carried again captive by the Power of his Temptations.

Wherefore, I fay again. Live and Abide in that Light and Life which hath

vifited you, and begotten an Holy Senfe in your Hearts, and which hath

made Sin exceeding finful to you, and you weary and heavy-laden under the

Burden of it -. And hath raifed in yon a Spiritual Travail, Hunger and Thirft

after
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after your Saviour, that he might deliver you: That ye might be filled with No.XVIIL
the Righteoufncfs of his Kingdom, that is without End. v_y~V~N^

Dear Friends, God hath breathed the Breath of Life in you, and in mea-
fure you live ; for dead Men and Women do not Hear, or Hunger, or Thirft;

neirher do they feel Weights and Burdens as you do. The Day of the Lord
is dawned upon you, and it burneth as an Oven ; you know it -, and all

Works of Iniquity are as Srubble before it ; You feel it fo, they cannot

ftand before the Lord : His Judgments take hold of them, and confume
them. O love His Judgments ! That with thofe of old you may fay, In

the Way of thy Judgments, Lord, have vie ivaited for thee ; the Defire of

our Soul is to thy Name, and to the Remembrance of Thee. With our Souls

have we defirei. thee in the Night, yea with our Spirits zuithin m will we feek
thee early : For when thy Judgments are in the Earth, the Inhabitants of the

World v:iU learn RighteoufnefS, Part, part with all. My dear Friends, that

is for Judgment, let Him arife in your Hearts, that His and your Enemies

may be fcattered : That you may witnefs Him to be ftronger in you, than

he that is in the World. If the Defire of your Soul be to his Name, and
the Remembrance of him, you will love his Judgments, and abide there

the Days he alloweth for your Purification. Behold his blefled Vifitation

is upon you -. His Angel hath faluted you, and His Holy Spirit hath over-

fhadowed you : He hath begotten Holy Defires in you, I pray that they may
never be extinguifht, and that you may never faint. Wherefore look to

Jefus that is the Author, that he may be the Finifher. I Teftify for God,
He Has appeared to you; yea. He hath ftid to you as to Andrew^ Philip,

&c. Follow me : And I fay unto you, follow Him : Come and fee where He
dwelleth ; do not lofe Sight of Him, let Him be lifted up in you, and your
Eye be to Him : Who, where-ever He is lifted up, draweth all fuch after

Him. And this is the Reafon, why People are not now drawn after Chrift,

becaufe He is not lifted up in their Hearts, He is not exalted in their Souls
;

He is rejected, oppreft, crucified, and Buried ; yea they have rolled a Stone up-
on Him, andfet Guards, that He fiiould not rife in them to Judge them.
But blefled are you, whofe Eyes have feen one of the Days of the Son

of Man: Blefled are You, at whofe Doors He hath knocked, to whofe
Hearts He hath appeared, who have received His Holy Vifitation, who be-
lieve ;r is He, and not awther ; and therefore have faid in your Hearts,
with' Nathaniel of old. Thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of IJrael;

and with Thomas, My Lord and my God. O what have you, 7ny Dear
Friends, to do, but to keep with Him forever! For whither (hould you
go, the Words of Eternal Life dwell imth Him ? He is full of Grace, and
full of Truth, and of His Fulnefs ye have received Grace for Grace. And
this is that Grace vih\c\\ bringeth'Salvation to all that receive it, embrace
it, and will be Led by it. For it teacheth fuch, as it did the Ancient Chri-
ftians, to deny all UngodlineS, and the World's Lujls, and to live foberly and
godlikely in this prrjent evil World, lookingfor that bleffed Hope, and glori-

ous Appearing of the great God, and their Saviour Jefus Chrifl, who hath
given Him/elf for them to deliver them from all Sin, and to redeem themfrom
all Iniquity. ,You know that you are bought with a Price, now you feel it,

and in meafure difcern the Precioufnefs of that Price which hath bought
you, namely, the Life of the Dear Son of God. Grieve not His Spirit that
is ready to feal you to the Day of your perfei3: Redemption : But give up
your Bodies, Souls and Spirits to His Service, zvhoje they are, that they may
be order'd by Him to His Glory.

I; write not to you as to the World, for you are called out of the World,
by Him that hath overcome the World ; that as he isnot of this World, fo
you may not be of this World. Come then our of it more and more, out

of the Nature, out of the Spirit, out of the Fruits, and out of the Fafliions

of the World ! They are all for the Fire. Ch'rift faid, The World loveth
its own. Search with the Light of the Lord Jefus, what there is in you,
that the World owneth and loveth : For that is its own. And confider what
it is, that the World is offended with : Not with that which cometh from it

felf,
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No.XVIII. felf, of its own making and inventing, but that which crojjeth its Inven-

i^^^^v'^'v^ tions, that is of another Nature, and Ipringeth from another Root. O be

not conformed to the Fajhions of this World, that pleafe the Luft, which
grieveth the Spirit of God ; but be ye renew'd in your Minds; and being fo

within, you will be as a new People without.

They that have been truly with Chrift, are quickly difcovered, they can-

not be hid. So it was of old ; the Jews faid of the Difciples, thefe Men
have been with Jefm -^

their Speech and Carriage bewray'd them i
their

outfides were not like the outfides ot other Men ; they were not currant

with the Vaflmns andCuftoms of that Time. Nor can they that have been

with Jefus, conform to the vain Fafhions and Cuftoms of this World

;

wherefore be not you, in any (ort, of this World, but give Diligence to

make your Holy High Calling and Eleftion fure: For many are called ajid

few are chofen ; and the Realon is, they are JJothful Servants, they hide

their Talent in a Napkin, ncgle[l the Day of their Vifitation, and work

not out their Salvation with Fear and Trembling •• And then the Night over-

taketh them, in which they can never work the Works of Repentance ; and

the Things that belong to their Peace are hid from their Eyes for ever.

But the Lord forbid, that it Jhouldbe fo imth any ofyoul No, no, I hope

yea, I believe better Things of you. And I am affured, that as you keep

your Hearts chaltly to the Light'and Grace, that with which you have been

Vifited of the Lord, you (hall be kept to Eternal Salvation. For they are

faved, that walk in the Light : Into the Light the Enemy cannot come ;

for the Light is Chrift Jefus, and the Enemy hath no Part or Place in Him i

he is driven out from the Holy Place by Tranfgreflion, and he is now a

Fugitive from Heaven; but he goeth up and down the Earth, feeking whom
he may devour, whom he can catch and carry away with his Baits and
Snares.

Wherefore, Wo to the Inhabitants of the Earth, that is, the earthly

Inhabitants, fuch as love and live in the Earthly 'Nature , for all fuch (hall

be a Prey to him, he (hall have Power over them, and keep up his King-

dom in them. But thofe that receive and abide in Chrilt Jefus, the Light,

Life and Truth, are out of his. Reach ; they are in the Munition of Rocks,

under the Pavilion of the Lord, in the fafe Ark of the.Moft High God.

However, he is permitted to tempt and try, till the Time (hall come, that

he is not only trodden under Foot, but alfo bound and caft into the Lake,

that burneth with Fire and Brimjione. And he is the greateft Enemy to thofe

that turn their Backs upon him ; wherefore he watcheth to furprize them,
that he might take them at unawares, and triumph over their Failings. And
for that Reafon Chrilt Jefus preached the Ptrt/f/; earneftly, and with Repe-
tition to his Difciples.

Now my Dear Friends, there be feveral Things (or, the Evemy in feveral

Appearances) will attend you in this holy March, you are making ro the

Eternal Land of Rcfi ; of which I would caution you, that you may, none
of you, make Shipwrack of any of thofe Holy Beginnings, you have expe-

rienced by the Light and Spirit of the Lord. Bevcare of vain Thoughts,

for they opprefs and extinguidi the true Senfe. Thefe vain Thoughts arife

from the Enemy's Prefentations of objects to the Mind, and the Mind's
looking upon them, till they have made their Impreflions upon the Mind,
and influenced the Mind into a Love of them, This is a falfe Liberty, a
dangerous, yea, a deltruftive Liberty, to the Holy^ Senfe that God hath be-

gotten in any. For as this is not received but hindered by fuch Thoughts,
ib it is not improved, but deftroyed by them. The Divine Senfe in the

Soul is begotten by the Lord : 'Tis his Life and Spirit, his holy Breath and
Power, that quickneth the Soul, and maketh it fenfible of its own State,

and of God's Will; and tliat raileth fervent Defites in it to be Eternally

Blefled. This is that which Satan rageth at ; he fcarcth his Kingdom, he
findeth that he is come that will caft him out of his Pofleffions. Hecry-
eth out, Why art thou come to torment me before my Time f" He is the Father

of Vain Thoughts, he begetteth them in the Mind, on pufpofe to draw ofF

the
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the Mind from that Senre, and to F.xercife it in Variety of Conceptions, in No.XVIII'

a Self-liberty of Thinking and Imagining concerning Perfons and Things. ^,.y—^Y~^^

Here he oftereth his Baits, and layeth his Snares ; and never faileth to catch

and defile the unwatchful Soul.

Now, if you Ihould fay, Whut are thefe Vain Thoughts ? I tell you, tny

Friends, All thofe Thoughts and Conceptions, that either bring not Real

Profit to the Soul, or that Grieve, Hurt, or Opprefs that Holy Senfe, which

is begotten of God in the Soul. And that by which Thoughts -are to be

examined, is the Light of Christ Jesus : For as That whkhmay^ he knoK/i

of God U manifefl in Men, for God hiiihjhonfi it unto them, as faith the A-

poftle Taul to the Romans; So all Things that are reproved, are made manifefl

by the Light •, for vohatfoever makcth manifefl, is Light, faith he to the Ephe-

ftans. By this Light of Chrift Jefus examine your own Thoughts; fee whence

they rife, from whence they come, and what they tend to. O Friends, here

is a Myftery •, and the Evil One worketh here in a Myltery ! For where he

cannot prevail to draw out the Mind from its fenfible Habitation to em-

brace his Reprefentations of old Lulls and Pleafures, that are wicked ir!

themfelves, he will prefent you with lawful Objefts, your outioard Enjoy-

ments, Bufmefi and Calling, and fteal in upon your Minds in the Croud of

thefe Lawful Things, and there lay his Snares, hid and covered, and at un-

awares catch you.

My Dear Friends, Blefled are they that fee Jefus their Captain, going be-

fore them, and Counfelling and Leading them in all their outward andlaw-
ful Concerns, that they offend not. For, My Friends, this know, you may
unlawfully think of Lawful Things, either in Thinking on them unfeafon-

ahly, mark that, when your Souls (hould be wholly retired, and exercifed'

in the Lord's Light to feel His Prefence, in which is Heavenly Life : Or in

thinking on Lawful Things carelefly, not with Regard to your Guide : He
that hath bought you throughout with his own precious Blood, that he

might have the Government of your Bodies, Souls and Spirits; that is, of
your bodily Concerns, as well as of the Things Relating to your Souls and
Spirits. This prevents much Harm and Mifchief in Bufinefs and Families,

and preferveth the Divine Senfe that God" hath begotten, and the Creature

in it : So that its Fellowlhip and Peace with the Lord runneth as a River,

it is not ftopt or hindred by the Defigns of the Enemy. Or laftly, in think-

ing on Lawful Things exceffively, too much, more than is needful, with-

out Limits, thereby gratifying the flefhly Mind, which is Enmity with God,
and that Senfe which he begettcth in the Soul. O the Mountains that are

raifed, by fuch vain Thoughts, betwixt God and the Soul ! How doth the

Soul come under an Eclipfe, lofe Sight, and at laft all Senfe of the Living

God, like Men drowned in great Waters ? And thus many have loft their

Condition, and grown unfenfible : and then queftioned all former Experi-

ences, if they were not meet Imaginations ; till at laft they arrived at A-
theifm, denying and deriding God and bis Work, and thofe that kept theii

Integrity ; For whom is referved the Blacknefs of Darknefs for ever, unlets

they rimely and truly Repent._

But when this fubtle Enemy of Man's Salvation feeth that he cannot

make you bow to the Glory of this World, that all his Snares that he lay-

eth in the Things that are feen, which are Temporal, are difcovered and
broken ; and that your Eyes are diredted to thofe Things that are Eternal,

then will hs turn Accujer. He will aggravate your Sins, and plead the
Impoihbility of their Remiflion : He will feem to a£l the Advocate for the

Juftice of God, that he might calt you into Defpondency, that you may
doubt of Deliverance and Salvation. Many are the Thoughts, with which
he petplexeth the Sons and Daughters of Men : But this know, that he was
a Liar from the Beginning. Fur the Lord doth not vifit the Souls of any
to deflroy \\izva, but to/<2uf them. For this End hath he fent his Son a
Light into the World; and they that bring their Deeds to it, are not of
the Devil, who hateth the Light. Neither doth the Lord caufe People to

Hunger and Tbirflahsx him, and not fill them with his good Things,

D d B&
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NaXVIIL Be afiiired, my Friends, where-ever the Lord hath begotten Defires after

\.y^\r><J him, and wheie-ever Sin is become exceeding finful, yea, a Burden to the

Soul, the Devil's Kingdom is flniken, the Prince of this World is begun to

be Judged, and God is at Work for the Redemption of that Soul. Hearken

not to the Voice of the Serpent, for that loft your firft Parents their hiefied

Paradife: And with the fame Subtle and Lying Spirit he would hinder you

from returning into Paradife. But when he is herein difappointed, he ihift-

eth his Temptation, and prerenteth another Temptation, viz. That though

you have begun well, yet ye will never be able to hold out to the End. Jhat

the Temptations are fo many, and the Enemies fo jirong, they are not to be

overcome by you ; and that it were better, never to profefs fuch high Things,

than to fall fhort of them ; this will but bring Reproach to the Way, and

the People of it. Again, that 'tis Curipfity,arid Spiritual Fride, and Conceit-

ednefS, for you to be thought better than others, with the like Suggeltions,

on purpofe to ftagger your Refolutions, and weaken your Faith. Ah ! He

is a Devil ftill, a Liar, and a Deltroyer : Look not to him, but keep to Je-

fus, who hdth called you. Keep but your Eye to Him, of whom the Bra-

zen Serpent in the Wildernefs was a Figure, and he fliall cure you of all

Difeafes, of all Wounds and Stingings of Serpents and Scorpions, Sfc. that

may attend you in the WiliemeJS-Travail, which is the Hour of your Temp-
tation. God is exalting him, in you, a Saviour-, there is hemanifefted, viz.

to deftroy Sin. Yea, ftronger is he that is in you, than he that is in the World:

He is able to bind the Jirong Man, and cafl him cut ; do but believe truly in

him, and cleave to him. Remember thele were evil Spies of Old, thofe

that brought falfe Intelligence, that Canaan was a pleafant Land, but the Way

impajjable ; but the Faithful enter'd and inherited. Keep therefore in the

Righteous Life of Jefus, and walk in his Holy Light, and you fhall be pre-

ferved through all Exercifes and Difficulties unto the Eternal Canaan, the

Land of Reft. Neither wonder at thefe Things, /^// Temptations attend

you, or that the Lord tpyeth and proveth you, it is the Way of all that are

gone to God, for even Jefus was tempted and tryed, and is therefore become

our Captain bccaufe he overcame. Neither be ye caft down, becaufe the

Lord fometimes feemeth to hide his Face from you, that you feel not al-

ways that Joy and Refrelhment, that you fometimes enjoy. I know what

Work the Enemy maketh of thefe Withiraimngs of tlie Lord. Perhaps he

willinfinuate. That God hath dcferted you in his Difplcafure, that you mufl

never expcH to fee him, that he will never come again : And by thefe and the

Like Stratagems, he wrill endeavour to (hake your Faith and Hope, and di-

l!ra£l: you with Fear, and to beget great Jealoufies and Doubts in you ; and

by Impatience and Infidelity, fruftrate your good Beginnings. But though

David faid of Old, in the Diftrefs of his Soul, One Day JJ?all I fall by the

Hand of Saul, yet he overcame him, and had the Crown. Yea, the Lord

Jefus himfelf cryed out in the Agony of the Crofs, My God, My God, why

haft thou forfaken me I Neverthelels he glorioufly Triumph'd over alt, and

led Captivity captive, fot the Joy that was fet before him : Which Joy is

before you ; it is the Mark of the Price of your Gieat and Holy Calling.

Where|hie faint not, neither murmur, if your Spiritual Mojes feems to

withdraw a while from you. Do not you make Images in his Ab/ence, nei-

ther wax Wanton ; but pofTefs your Souls in holy Fear and Patience, wait-

ing with Holy Reverence and Diligence for his Appearance, who is your

viftorious Leader.

All thele Things are for your Good, that Troi/d Flejl) may be debafed, and

that the Soul may be redeemed. Wherefore bear the Hand of the Lord •,

whom he loveth, hechaftneth ; his Anger lafteth not forever, but his Mer-

cies endure forever. Shrink not from the pure Operations of his holy

Word, let it divide afunder between the Soul and Spirit, the Joynts and.

Marrow in you; fufter your Right Hands to be cut off, and your Right

Eyes to be pluck'd out, that do offend, let not the Pain fcare you. O bear

the pure Searchings of this Heavenly Word! Yea, if your Minds beftay'd

in it, you will find it to be a Word of Patience, which will keep, you; for

all
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all Virtue is in it. Keep it, and be ftill : It is good, faid one of Old, ihnt No.XVIII,
a Manjhould both hope, and quietly wait for the Salvation of God. Tea, it is ..^^ys/"^-^

good for a Man that he bear the Toak in his Youth (this is your Youtii) and

fuch an one fitteth alone, and keepeth Silence, bccaufe he hath born it upon

him. All blefled are they that bear this Holy Yoak, who are come to this

Silence, who dye daily •, that not they, but Chrift may Live and Rule in

them •, therefore hear him, and take up his Crofs, and follow him. Follow

him, keep him Company, he hath beaten the Path, and trod the Way, ftart

not afide at his Cup, neither (hun his Baptifm : Go with him to Caiaphof,

to Pilate, and to the Crofs ; dye with him to the World, and you (hall

life with him unto Life Eternal. Honour, Glory and Immortality are at the

End of this Holy Race ! O that you may run it with Chearfulnefs and Per-

feverance

!

But this is not the utmoft Stratagem of the Enemy ; he hath yet a more

plaufible, and a more dangerous Device, wherewith to deftroy the holy

Senfe that God hath quickened, where he feeih thefe Temptations refifted,

and that he cannot hinder a Religious Work in the Soul, by any of his

Baits taken from the Things that are feen; and that is, his drawing you jn-

to Imaginations of God, and Ckrift, and Religion ; and into Religious Duties,

not in God's Way or Time ; nor with Chriit's Spirit. Here he is tranform-

ed into the Appearance of an Angel of Light, and would feem Religious

now, a Saint; yea,, a header into Religion, fo that he may but keep him o»t

of his Office,.ioAo/f Right it is to Teach, Prepare, Enable, and lead his •

Children with his holy Power and Spirit. Yea, if he can but keep the

Creature's Will alive, he knoweth there is a ground for him to work upon

;

a Place that he can enter, and in which his Seed will grow. If this WiVL

of Man he {landing, he knoweth that the Will of God cannot be done on
Earth, as it is done in Heaven. O this Will is God's Enemy, yea, the Soul's

Enemy ; and all WiU-worfhip arifeth hence : Yea, it is the Off-fpring of
the Serpent and of the Will of Man ; and it can never pleafe God. Let all

beware of this ; God is a Spirit^ and he will be worfhipped in his ow}i Spi-

rit, in his own Life. The Worfhip of God ftandeth in the Will of God -,

and is not brought forth of the Will of the Flelh, or of the Will of Man.
Remember that the Word came not to Efau, the Firfl-birth, the Hunter,

that ftayed not at Home •, but to facob, the plain Man, he that divelt in

Tents; to him came the Word of the Lord, that dwelt in a JliU and quiet

Habitation. For in the true filence is God's Word heard, into which the

Hunting Nature of Efau, the Firft-Birth, can never come. It can never

ftandJiiU, and therefore it can never fee the Salvation of God. Againft this

Nature watch, and know j^acob, that inherits the Birth-Right -, the Eleftion

of God (though jtow a Worm) to zvrejile and prevail. The Worm Jacob, is

Ifrael a Prince, to whom belong the Statutes and the Ordinances. The
Word came to Jacob, and the Statutes to Ifrael : Here is Dominion, Govern-

ment, Exaltation : This is the Lot of Worm Jacob. Wait therefore, tiU

the Angel move upon the Waters, before you Hep one Step. Are ye Follow-

ers of the Lamb, that hath vifited you, the Captain of your Salvation ?

Run not in your own Wills, wait for his Word of Command, do nothing

of your own Heads and Contrivings,yet do all with Diligence that he requir-

eth. Remember what became of them of Old, that offered falfe Fire ;

Oftaytill a Coal from his holy Altar touch your Hearts and your Lips,

Jefus told his Mother at the Marriage in Cana in Galilee, His Hour was not

yet come : He rejefted the WiU in her, and ftaid, till his Time was come, that

is, his Father's Time, in whofe Hands are the Times and Seafons : Whole
Will he came to do, and not his own : Leaving us therein a blefled Exam-
ple, that we Jhould alfo follow his Steps, that is, not to attempt to perform
even Things of God in our own Wills, nor out of God's Seafon and Time,
which is the heft : For in his Seafons, he is with >/s ; but in our own Sea-

fons and Wills he withdraweth himfelf from us. And this is the Caufe, that

the Nation's Worfhippers have little Senfe of God in their Hearts, and that

D d 2 their
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No.XVIII. their Priefts cry out againft inward Senfe ; left the People fhould go alone,

sj'-'t/'^-^ and come to a more acceptable Worjhip.

My dear Frknds, As you would enjoy God's Prcfence, Love and Life, and

be acceptable with him, wait in his holy Light and Spirit that hath vifited

you, againll thefe Stratagems of Satan., and Wake not your Beloved before his

Time : Watch againft the Will^ that Inftrument of Satan, and Enemy of

God's Glory, and your own Comfort. Let it be Bridled, Subjefted, and

kept under Chrift's Yoak, yea, fubdued, that the Will of God may f)edone

in you and by you, which bringeth Glory to the Lord, and Eternal Peace

to the Soul. One Sigh, rightly begotten, out-weigheth a whole Volume
of jelf-made Yuyeis: For that which is born of Flelh, is Flejh, and reach-

eth not to God's Kingdom, he regardeth it not •, and all that is not born of

the Spirit is FleQi. But a Sigh, or a Groan, arifing from a living Senfe of

God's Work in the Heart, it pierceth the Clouds, it entereth the Heavens -,

yea, the Living God heareth it, his Regard is to it, and his Spirit helpeth

the Infirmity. He loveth that which is of himfelf, and hath Care over it,

though as Poor, as Worm Jacob. For the Cries of the Poor, and the Sighings

of the Needy will I arife, faith the Lord : The Poor in Spirit, that have part-

ed with all, that they may win Chtift ; that need him only, and feek him
above all: Who have no Helper in theEatth, but have denied all earthly

Helps, that he might bring and work their Salvation for them. And as you
are not to run in your own Wills, nor to offer up Sacrifices of your own

• preparing, fo have a Care how you touch with thole that do ; how you bow
to their Wills, and join with their Sacrifices. For all thefe Things greatly

help to extinguifh the Divine Senfe begotten in your Hearts by the Word of

Life. And as you are faithful to the Light and Spirit of Chrift, which
giveth you to difcern and relifh between that which ftandeth in your own
Will, and the Will and Motion of the Spirit of God in your felves ; fo will

you by the fame Light difcern and favour between that which proceeds from
the Will of Man, and the Will and Motions of the Spirit of God in others;

and accordingly either to have, or not to have Fellowfhip with them-: For
• what hath L/^ftr to do \^\t\\Darknef^? Or what hath Spirit to do with

Tlejh ? Or what hath Life to do with Death ? For the Grave cannot praife

thee, Lord ; Death cannot celebrate thee : They that go down into the Pit

cannot hope for thy Truth. The Living, the Living, he Jhall praife thee, at

doth my Soul this Day. This was the Teftimony of the blelTed Prophet

Jfaiah, and it ftandeth true for ever. According to the Prophet, Thou hajl

ordained Peace for i/s, for thou haft wrought all our Works in us.

Wherefore 1 exhort you in the Spirit of Truth, and in the Counfel of
the GOD of TRUTH, keep in the Divine Senfe and Watch, if you
would endure to the End in the WiU of God. And I fay again. Touch not

with Man-made Minifters, nor Man-made Wcrfhips, let their Words be never

fo true : 'Tis but Man, 'tis but Flejh, 'tis but the Will ; and it Jhali have no

Acceptance with God : O this is the Golden Cup of the Whore, that is gone
from the Leadings of the Spirit, with which the Nations are defiled ; have
nothing to do with it. Keep to Clrrift Jefus, God's great Light, follow him,
as he (hineth in your Hearts, and ye will not walk in Datknefs, but have
the Light of Life-, not of Death to Condemnation, as in the World; but
unto Life, which is Juftification and Peace. And remember that nothing
bringeth to Chrift, that comcth not from Chrift. Wherefore all Miniftry
that cometh not from Chrift, God's great Prophet and High Prieft to all

True-born Chriftians, cannot bring People to Chrift. Man only gathereth

to Man, to hear and believe in Man, and depend on Man : And if the
Church of Corinth fought a Proof of Chrift's Speakin«; in Paul, that had
begotten them, and had wrought the Signs and Works of an Apoftle in

them ; how much more Reafon have you to demand a Proof of Chrift's

fpeaking in the Priefts and Minijlers of this World, who have not zcrought
the Signs and Works of Apoftks or true Minifters ? And by what (hould you
try them, but by the L/^/;f and Spirit of Christ in you ? Yea, 'tis Chrift

Jefus in you, that giveth you to favour, if others fpeak from Chrift in

them.
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them. And this the Apoftle referreth the Corinthians to, for a Trooj of No.XVIIL
Chrift's fpeaking In him : For nothing leadeth to God, but that which came ^/"v^-^
from God, even Chrift Jefus the Son of God. O let him be your Vine,

and know him to be your Fig-tree: Sit under his holy Teachings, whofe
rifl(?W«^ (hall drop as Myrrh upon your 5(?;</y.- He will ked you with the

Bread of Cod, that cometh from Heaven, that feedeth and Icadeth them
thither that feed upon it : And He is that Bread.

Therefore IVait and IVatcb unto his Daily and Hourly Vifitations to your
Souls, and againft all the Approaches of the Enemy, that fo he may not

take>w< at Unawares; but that you may be preferved from the P^o)^/- of

his Darts, and the Force of his Temptations, by the Holy Armour of Light,

the Defence of the Faithful Ancients : \i you be willing and obedient, you

jhall eat the Good of the Land. Now \syour Day, now is your Time •, work
while the Light is w/V/; >'o« ; for the Night cometh, in which w;?^ r^jiwor/^.-

Not only the Night of Eternal Darknefs to the Wicked ; but the Night

of Death unto all : For in the Grave there is no Repentance, neither can

any Man there, work the Tf^or/;s of God. You know the Foundation : Is he

£'M? Is he Preciom to you ? Have ye chofcn Km? Yea, I am fatisfied you

have : See what you build upon him. Have a Care of Hay, Straw, and

Stubble ! Have a Care of your own Wilis and Spirits ! Labour not for the

Bread that perifheth, as all the Bread of Mans making doth : But labour

you in the Light and Strength of the Lord, for the Bread that never pe-

rifheth, that Bread that cometh from Heaven, that nourifheth the Soul in ,

that Life that is Heavenly, that is hid ivith Chriji in God, the Root and Fa-

ther of Life ; that of this Fountain you may drink, that is clear and pure,

that cometh from the Throne of God, and of the Lamb, and not of the

muddy Puddle of Man's Invention. There is a Bread that periflieth, and

there is a Drink that perifheth •, and Wo to them that feed thereon, for

their Souls fhall perifh alfo, if they Repent not. But there is a Bread that

never periflieth, and there is a Fountain that fpringeth up unto Eternal

Life, and BlefTed are they that feed and drink thereof-, for they fhall have

Eternal Life with God. This is that which only fatisfieth vsrhat is Born of

God i
it will feed 071 rto other Bread, nor Drink of no other Water. I cannot

but warn you all that are come to the Lord's Day, that you ceafe from aU

ether Food, from Man and Man's Will and Invention -, for that flifleth the

Divine Senfe •, that overlayeth and killeth this Heavenly Birth. There are

no Grapes to be gathered of Thorns, nor Figs of Thifiles .- Keep to your own
Vine and Fig-tree, CHRIST JESUS; fit under him, that you may eat

of his Fruit, which is the Fruit of Life, the hidden Manna ; hid from the

Nature and Spirit of this World, a Myfiery thereunto. Two Things con-

fider ; Firft, you mufl wait till the Manna cometh ; and then you are not

to be idle ;
you are to work ; and next, as it daily cometh, fo it muft be

daily gathered and fed upon : For the Manna that was gathefd yefterday,

will not be Food for to Day, it will not keep for that Ufe. And as it was out-

wardly, fo 'tis inwardly. Time paft is none of thine : 'Tis not what thou

waft, but what thou att ; God will be daily look'd unto. Didft thou eat

Yefterday > That feedeth thee not to Day : Therefore fESUS taught His

Difciples, and us in them, to pray for our daily Bread; for the Prejent Suf-

tenance, and to look no farther, but depend upon the Lord, and Live by
Faith in Him, that raifed up fESUS from the Dead, fo that the Tims to

come is no more ours, than the Time paft can be recalled.

Wherefore, BlefTed are they, that Fear the Lord, and confide in Him,
they fhall never be confounded : They (hall lack no goodThing ; for the Lord

loveth Ifi'aol, he is Good unto Ifrael, and all that are of an upright Heart •,

whofe j^earts look up to Heaven, and not down to the Earth ; neither Love
nor Live in the vain Lulls of the World : Such fhaU abide in His Holy Ta-

bernacle, fitch Jhall dieeU in His Holy Hill, even they that walk uprightly, that

work Righteoufnejs, ini /peak the Truth in their Hearts; in whofe fight a

vile Per/on is contemned, but who Hoywur them that Fear the Lord.
Oiny
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No. XVIII. O my dear Friends, I know experimentally, that this is hard to Flefhand

i^/-V'\^ Blood ; that which is Born of the Corruptible Seed ; but that can never en-

ter into the Kingdom of God : That mull be Crucified by Chrift, that hath

Crucified Chrift : Blood requireth Blood. Wherefore give that which is for

the Famine, to the Famine : For the Fire, to the Fire .- And for the Sword,

to the'Sword. Let all the Sinful Lufts be famifht, let the Stubble be burnt,

and the Corrupt, yea, and theFruitlefs Tree that cumbreth the Ground, be

Qn down and caft into the Fire. Let the Work of the Lord be done in you ;

let him purge his Floor, and that throughly 5 that you may come out as

Fure at Gold Seven Times Tried, fitted for his Ufe that hath chofen you ;

that you may bear his Mark, and wear his Infcription, Holinefi to the Lord-,

fo you will be Vefiels of Honour in his Houfe. Therefore I fay, let your

Houfes be fwept by the Judgment of the Lord, and the Little Leaven of

the Kingdom leaven you in Body, Soul, and Spirit, that Holy Temples you-

may he to Hh Glory. This I know, is your Defire, that are on your Travel

to this Blefled Enjoyment.

Well, you believe in God, believe alfo in Chrift the Light that hath vi-

' fited you : And if you truly believe, you will not make Hafte : You will

not make Hafte out of the Hour of Judgment ;
you will ftay the Time of

your Trial and Cleanfing, that you may be as I faid, As Pure of Gold Seven

Times Tried -, and fo receive the Lord's Mark and Stamp, his Image and Ap-

probation ; that you 7nay be his throughout, in Body, Soul, and Spirit ; Seal'd

^ to Him in an Eternal Covenant.

Hear Friends, Gird up the Loins of your Minds, watch and hope to the

End ; be notflothful, neither ftrive ; defpond nor, nor be prefumptuous:

Be Of Little Children; for of fuch is the Kingdom of God. Difpute not,

neither confult with Flefh and Blood : Let not the Prudence of this Worli

draw you from the Simplicity that is in Chrift Jefus. Love and obey the

Truth •, hide his Living Word in your Hearts, though it be as an Hammer,
a Fire, a Sword, yet it reconcileth, and bringeth you to God, and will be

fweeter to you rhat love it, than is the Honey, and the Honey-Comb. Fear

not, but bear the CtOfsJ, yea, without the Camp, the Camp of this World's

Lufts, Glory, and Fa/fe Wor/hips. But this know, when the Enemy can-

not prevail by any of thefe Stratagems, if you refill him, m the God of this

World's Glory, the Prince of the Air, and the Falfe Prophet, then he turneth

Dragon -, then he declareth open War ; then you are Hereticks, Fanaticks,

Enthufiafis, Seducers, Blajphemcrs, unworthy to live upon the Earth. But in

all thefe Things rejoyce, and be exceeding glad, for great JhaJl be your Re-

gard in the Kingdom of the Father. What if your Parents rife up againfl:

you ; if youi Brethren betray you ; if your Companions defert and deride

you ? If you become the Song of the Drunkard, and the Scorn and Merri^

ment of the Vile Perfon? Yea, though the Powers of the Earth (hould com-
bine to devout you, let not your Hearts be troubled. Shun not the Crofs,

but delpife the Shame, and cafl your Care upon the Lord, who leiU be affli&ei

with you in all your AjfUUions : In the Fire he will be with you, and in the

Water he will not forfake you. O let your Eye be to him, whofe Name
is as a ftrong Tower, the Sanftuary of the Righteous in all Ages; that you
may be able to fay in your Hearts with David of Old, The Lord is my Light

and my Salvation, whomJhaU Ifear ? The Lord is the Strength of my Life, of
whomJJjall I be afraid ? Though an Hofl Jlwuld encamp agamfi me, my Heart

fiall not fear ; though War Jhculd rife againU me, in this zvill 1 he confident.

OneThing have I defircd of the Lord,ihat niU 1fcek after, that I may dzvell in

the Houfe of the Lord all the Days of my Life, to behold the Beauty of the

Lord, and to enquire in his Temple. For in the Time of Trouble be Jhall hide

me in his Pavilion, he Jha'l fct me upon a Pock. When my Father and my
Mother forfake me, then the Lord will take me up. I had fainted, unlefs I

had believed to fee the Goodnefs of the Lord in the Land of the Living-

ilfliaft on the Lord, be of Good Courage, and he Jhall ftrcngthen thine Heart.

M,Zi\t, 1 fay, on the Lord.

Omy
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O my dear Friends, lee it be your Daily and Hourly Work to wait upon No.XV III.

God. How often does David fpeak of Waiting itpun God ? He felt the ,../~vv.-«'

Sweetnefs of it ^ therefore retire into your Holy Chamber : Be ftill, and

the Lord will fpe:ik comfortably unto you. BlefTed are they, that wait

upon him 5 whofe Expedations are on/y from him. For though the Youth

Jhall faint and be weary, and the Young Men JhM utterly fait. They that wait

upon the Lord, J})all renew their Strength, thiy /hall mount up with Wings as

Eagles, they Jliall run and not be weary, they Jljall toal^ and not faint. I

waited faid David, ^UtitUtlp for the Lord, and he inclined unto mcy and
heard iny Cry. And this was hisTeftimony, behold, the Eye of the Lord k
upon them that fear him, to deliver their Soul from Death, and to keep them

alive in Famine .- For the Lord is nigh unto them that are of a Broken Hearty

and fdveth fuch as be of a Contrite Spirit ; David knew it, therefore he
could fpeak it.

my dear Friends, who are compafled about with many Tribulations;

the Lord God, your Staff and Strength, is near you to fuftain you. Have
ye born the Holy Reproach of Jefus, and defpifed the Shame of his Crofs,

and did he ever defert you > Be not calt down, though to the Eye of Rea-

fon there feemeth none to help, no, not one to lave: Thoug,h Enemies
within., and 'Entmxts without., encamp themfelves about you ; though Fha-

raoh and his Hoft purfue you, and great Difficulties be on each Hand of

you, and the difmal Red Sea be before you, fland ftill, make no Bargains

for your felves, let all Flelh be filent before the Lord, and His Arm Jhall

bring you Salvation. Yea, when you are ready to go down into the Pit,

that your Throat is dry with crying, and your Eyes feem to fail with wait-

ing. His Salvation flhiU Spring as the Morning ; hecaufe his Mercies are to all

Generations, and that the Seed p/ Jacob never fought his Face in vain, The
poor Man cryeth, faith David ; What poor Man was this ? He that is poor

in his own Eyes, that hath no Helper in the Earth but God. This poor Man
cryed, and the Lord heard him, and fuved him out of all his Troubles. Our
Souls, faid the Righteous of old, waited for the Lord, for he is our Help.,

and our Shield for ever.

Wherefore my Dear Friends, be not you difcomforted, for there is no
New Thing happened unto you : 'Tis the Ancient Path of the Righteous :

For thy Sake, fays David, have I born Reproach ; I am become a Stranger to

my Brethren, and an Alien unto my Mother s Children . When I wept, and
chaftened my Soul with Fafling, that ivas to my Reproach. I made Sackcloth

alfo my Garment, and 1 became a Proverb to them: They that Sit in the Gate,

fpeak againji me ; and I was the Song oj the Drunkards. Save tae, God, for
the Waters are come in unto my Soul : And the Water Floods are ready to

/wallow me up. They perfecute him, whom thou haft fmitten ; and they talk

to the Grief of thoje whom thou haft woumlcd. Do you not know this, Dear
Friends ? Are not your Tears become a Reproach, your Fafts a Wonder,
youTPalenefs a Derifion, your Plainnefs a Proverb, and your Serious and
Retired Converfation a By-word ? Yea, when the Lord hath wounded, have
not they alfo grieved > And when the Lord hath fmitten you, have not

they mocked ? But this was David's Joy, The Lord is my Shepherd, I ftjaU

not want : He reftoreth my Soul, he leadcth me in the Path of Righteoufnejs

for hh Name's-Sake ; he maketh me to lie dozen in Green Paftures .• He leadeth

me befide the Still Waters. Tea, though I walk through the Valley of the Sha-

dow of Death, I will fear no Evil; jor thou art with me, thy Rod and thy

Staff comfort me: Who was the Comforter and Preferver of Shadrach, jMeft?ach

and Abednego, that lefufed to obey the King's Command againft the Com-
mandment of God : They would not bow to his Image ; but rather chofe

the Fiery Furnace, than to commit Idolatry, or bow to another Thing,

than to the Living God. Did not we caft Tbiee Alen into the Alidft of t he-

Fire ? faid Nebuchadnezzar, Lo I fee Four Men loofe, ivalking in the Midft
of the Fire, and they have no Hurt : And the Form of the Fourth is like the

Son of God. O my Friends, the Fire obeyeth him, as well as the Winds
and Seas : All Power is given to the Son of God, who is given to you for
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No. XVIII. your Salvation. Well, Shadr^ch, Me/hach, 2x\A. Abednego, the King calleth

(.•—V-v^ out of the Fire, and they have no Harm ; though the mighty Men that caft

them into the Fiery Furnace, loere confumed. The God of Shadrach, Me-
Jhirch, and Abednego, is mdgnificd by the King's Decree . and Shadrach, Me-
Jhacht and Abednego, are by the King Highly Preferred, Here is the End of
Faithfulnefs ; here is the Blefling of Perleverance : God will bring Honour
to his Name, through the Patience and Integrity of his People.

And it was this Son of God that preferved Darnel \n the Lyon's Den ; it

was his Voice, that David laid, Divideth the Flames of Fire ; he rideth upon
the Winds, he fitteth tipon the Floods. The Voice of the Lord is Ponoerful

;

the Voice of the Lord is full of Majefiy : They that truft in Him fhall never
be confounded. Blejfed are they whofe God is the Lord : For He is a prefent

Help in the Needful Time of Trouble. The Angel of the Lord encampeth
j-ound about thefti that fear him., and he delivereth them. tajie, and fee,
that the Lord is Good : Blejfed is the Man that trufteth in him. O fear the
Lord, for there is no Want to them that fear him. The Toung Lyons JhaU
lack, and the Old Lyons Juffer Hiniger ; hut they that feek the Lord, JhaU
not tcant any Good Thing. Alany are the Affliilions of the Righteous, but the
Lord delivereth them out ofthem all ; for the Lord redeemeth the Soi^lsefhis
Servants, and none oftbem that trufl in him, JhaU be made defolate.

For which Caufe, my dear Friends, caji aioay every Weight, and every
Burden, and the Sin that doth Jo eafily befet you. Neither look at the
Enemy's Strength, nor at your own Weaknel's ; but look unto JESUS, the
Bleffed Author of your Conrincement and Faith : The ^4ighty One, on
whom God hath laid Help, for all thofe that believe in his Name, receive

his Teftimony, and live in his Doftrine -, who faid to his Dear Followers of
Old, Be of good Clear, I have overcome the World • Fejr not, little Flock ;

it is your Father's good Plea/tire to give you the Kingdom: And they that endure
to the End, JhaU be faved. I will not leave you Comfortlefs, laid he, I wiU.

come to you ; he that is zvith you, (hall be in you. This was the Hope of
their Glory, the Foundation of their Building, which flandeth fure. And
though Sorrow cometh over Night, yet Joy (hall come in the Morning.
T'e JhaU Weep and Lament, faid Jefus, but the World JhnU Rejoyce ; and ye
JhaU be Sorrowful, but your Sorrotvjhall be turned into Joy, and their Repy-
cing into Howling. And Lo I am with you to the End of the World. Be ye
therefore encouraged in the Holy Way of the Lord ; wait diligently for his
daily Manifeftations unto your Souls, that you may be ftrengthned in your
inward Man, with Might and Power, to do the Will of God on Earth, as
it is done in Heaven. laatch, that you enter not into Temptation : Yea,
Watch unto Prayer, that you enter not into Temptation, and that you faU not
by the Temptation. Chrift faid to Peter, Canfi not thou watch One Hour ?

Every one hath an Hour of Temptation to go through ; and rhis is the Hour
that every One is to Watch. JESUS, the Captain of our Salvation, was
under great Temptations ; He av?/ Sad unto Death ; He did Siveat Drops of
Blood; hntWz Watch'd, \{ePrayd, YicGroand, Yea, Y{tCry\i tvith Strong
Cries: But through Suffering overcame : And remember how in the Wil-
dernefs he was Tempted, but the Angels of the Lord miniftred to him. So
they that follow him in the Wav of the Tribulations and Patience of his
Kingdom, God's Angel fuiU minijler unto them all : Yea, He will keep thetn
in the Hour of Temptation : He will carry their Heads above the Waves,
and deliver them from the devouring Floods.

Wherefore finally, my Friends, I fay unto you in the Name of the Lord,
Be of GoodChear! Look to JESUS, and fear not Man, whofe Breath is

in his Noftrils : But be Valiant for the Truth on Earth. Love not your
Lives unto the Death, and you JloaU receive a Crown of Life and Glory

;

which the God of the Fathers, the God of the Prophets, the God of the
Apojiles, and the God of the Martyrs, and True Confejjors of Jelus ; yea,
the God and Father of our Lord Jef^s ChriU, Ihall give unto all thofe that

keep
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keep the Pure Teftimony of His Son in their Hearts, and Patiently and No.XVIII.

Taithfully endure to the End. ',.,,^-V-s^

Jiow to Him that is able to keep you from faWingy and to prefent you

Faidtkfs before the Trefence of His Glory with exceeding Joy : To

the only Wife God, our Saviour, be Glory and Majefiy, Dominion and

tower, both novo and ever. Amen.

I am your Friend that Sincerely Loves you, and earneftly

Travails for your Redemption,
William Fen/2.

V^^WJ
To all thofe Trofeffors o/CMRistiANiTY, that are No. XIX.

externally feparated from the Vifible Beds and Fellowfhips in the '^
^^^'"^ -

Chriftian World (fo called) rvhere-ever Hidden or Scattered, True

IQiowledge, which is Life Etermly from GOD the Fathery through

Jesus Christ, be increafed.

Friends,

TH E Flrji Adam Is of the Earth, Earthy ; the Second Ad.?m is the Lord To ail thoje

from Heaven, rhe Quickning Spirit : What is born of Flefh, is Flejl, ^J^'t^'jl
and cannot enter into ihe Kingdom of God. So far can the Spirit of meer tlmJeTJer.
Man come, and no farther ; but what is born of God, does inherit Life mUy f^firmU
Eternal. All you therefore, who are Exalted in your Speculations, and re- from the yifi-

fin'd in your Apprehenfions, and Ideas of God, of Chrift, of the Spirit, and hieSensintht

of the Secrets of the Heavenly Kingdom, examine and try, by the Light of ^pc'\ -o.
the Lord Jefus, whether you have received your Knowledge from God, or

'-'?•'-*

from Men ; and (when taken in the Beii Part) whether it is more than the

New Wine in the Old Bottles, which cannot endure, nor ftand in Judg-
ment. Confider if it be not the bare, or meer Man, that fpeaks of Godly
Matters, what he has heard, or read of others Labours, rather than the

Overfhadowings and Operations of the Holy and Eternal Spirit of Chrift in

your ielves.

Hereby (liall you know, whether your Knowledge of God, is True, of

ror, viz. If you are Redeemed by his Righteous Judgments, working out

all the Tin and Drofs that have been in you, and brought to the Silence of

all Flefh, that has no Right to fpeak in Man, for it knows not the Thlngf

of God.
Friends, I am prefled by the Good Spirit of God, to ask you. Whether

the Prince of this World is fully and wholly judged in you ? Is he beaten off"

of Falje Rightcoicfnefs, eu of Sin ? For when he cannot prevail with the

Creature to fubmit to him, then he tempts it to take upon it to govern

and guide it felf, that it fhould not be taught by Chrift, and that his own
Kingdom of Darknefs (hould not be thereby overturned at once.

And tfierefore deceive not your felves, my Beloved Friends ! Is the

Glory of the World wholly fet afide in you > Is it at once judged, and un-

der your Feet > If the Spirit of Jefus fully Reigns in your Hearts, then are

you not Conformable to any of the Evil Fruits, Inventions, and Fafhions

of this World, but are inwardly and outwardly gathered to the Spirit of

Jefus, and the dark World is trodden under your Feet in all its Appear-

ances ;
yea, then you are Valiant for the Caufe of God upon Earth •, your

Candles are In their Candlefllcks, and not under the Bed or Bufhel.

But Oh ! Is this fo ? Take Heed, for that Life is now rifen which you
cannot deceive, but it will tafte you in all your Performances, and judge

Righteous Judgment. I alk a fecond Time, in the Fear and Name of the

Holy God, (who is a Confuming Fire againft all that which is Counterfeir,

and not True) is the Prince of this World judged ? As a Devil, as a Dra-

gon, as a Prince oj the Air, a Falfe Prophet, yea, as one appearing fome-
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No. XIX. times like an Angel of Light too ? For this Man of Sin, and of Perdition,

^_^'->y/'-v^ has alfo his Vifwns, Knowledge, Faith, Signs, Miracles
; yea, ^uakings too,

yet not like thofe that are Born of God, and are Injhired, and A&uated by

H,s Holy Spirit.

But Ah ! Are you come fo far, that you feel that all Flefh is Silent be-

fore the Lord ? For that is the Time when God fhould fpeak, and Men
Ihould hear what he fays. I fay, is Adam Silent in you ? Is the Spirit of
Man Silent in you ? Is thy Soul, O Man ! Fajftve and ^uiet, retired from all

Images, Ideas, Figures, or SelfApprehenftons, that thou may'ft hear and
difcern what God, through his Son, will fpeak unto thee ? He who is the

Blefied Teacher, that taught Adam in Paradife, the Good Jews under the

Law by his Angels and Prophets ; and does yet teach all True Chriftians

under the Gofpel, through His Beloved Son, voho is the Glorious Sun and

Light of the World, and Fulnefs of all Difpenfations to Mankind.

I fay once more, in the Fear of the Lord, Friends, judge, walk up to

what you have attained, and reach not beyond your own Experience, nei-

ther Glory in your own Strength, but in the Lord : Do not hold the Trittjo in

Vnrighteoufnefs, like as all thofe do, who walk not after the Spirit, nor
are made lenfible, through the Work of it ; and who make not Profeffion

thereof. And therefore hear me once more, I befeech you : Are you got

beyond your own Thoughts ? Have you found Eafe and Peace through

Chrilt in your own Confciences ? Do you keep the Holy Watch againft the

Enemy in all his Appearances, whether Selfifhnefs, or Sinfulnefs ? Forward-

nefs, or Backwardnefs in Duty ? Have you conquered that Part, or hafty

Birth, which afcends like an Eagle, and hovers in the Air, but pitches no
where that is truly profitable to the Soul > Is the Eye of the Vulture blind-

ed, that would peep and fpy into the Path of the Righteous, which is kept
clofe from all the Birds of Prey, but open to the Dove ? Ah ! Is that which
delights to comprehend and know more, than that which is obtained through
daily Obedience ? Is that afpiring Serpent feen ? I fay, is that Enemy feeii

and iudged > And that through Chrift, the Great Prophet of Gol in y^u, to

whom all Judgment is committed? If fo, you are fafe : But if not, then

fhall your Work futfer Great Damage in the Fiery Day of the Lord. And
befides, I fay, have you received your Knowledge by the Death of the Crofs ?

And have you feen your felves loft without Chrift, and rifen with Him >

Then have you caft away your^rave Clothes, and are cloathed upon with
Immortality, with the Fine Linnen, and Raiment of Saints, which is the

Portion of all the Redeemed of the Lord through Judgment, and His Blef-

fed Converts through Righteoufnefs, as it was with the Holy Fathers of
Old : Can you fay in Truth, and in Righteoufnefs, that you are Re-
deemed with the fame Judgments, and Conveited through the &me Righte-
oufnefs as they were, and that the lame Pure and Spiritual Judgment has

been the Beginning of your Knowledge and Experience ? If not, then 'tis

all wrong, and you mutt begin again : For one Stone muft not ftand upon
another in that Building, which ftands in the Oldnefs of the Letter, and
not in Newnefs of the Spirit : ConviGion, Redemption, and from an
Earthly Senfual, a Superfenfual Life, are the great Bufinefs, and muft be

wrought by Fire, called the Baptifm of Fire and the Holy Gho^. Where-
fore deceive not your felves, God will not be mocked : Come to the Fire,

and try your Works. Are they wrought in God, by and after Him, His
Mind, and Will, or of Self-Imitations and Imaginations that cannot profit

the poor Soul ? If after God's Mind and Will, there is an End of the Faiths,

Worjhips, Lufts, Glofv, and Cuftoms of this World, and the Root they

fpring from, is cut down, with all its Branches, Fruits, and Leaves, that

have fliown themfelves, more or lefs, under the great Apoftacy that has
fpread over the World, and Chrifendow more efpecially.

Examine, my Friends, and try this Holy Guide in your Hearts, by the

Word of the Lord, which is dividing afunder between the Soul and Spirit

and the Joints and Marrow, and is a Difcerner of the Thoughts and Purpofes

of the Heart : For the Heart h dcfperately Wicked-, who can know'it ? Yea,

the
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the Secrets and Tteafures of Unrighteoufnefs live in it. Examine therefore No. XIX*

thy felf over and over, by the Light of the Lord, and let his True Judg- ^^./'V^VJ

ment take Place, that which comes from him, to whom the Father has com-

mitted all Judgment, as well as all Power.

I have a Godly Jealoufie about many of you, whether your Knowledge

does not exceed your Experience, at leaft, your Obedience, and whether

you feed not your lelves with that Bread that perifhes. Beware therefore

of that Tree whofe Knowledge Adum purchafed with the Lofs of F.iradife -,

^^"' '^' 9*

for that is the Way never to come into the Paradifical State again. I leel I

muft fay to fome of you, Cw;/r^i?K'/7, Znccheus, comedown. You that find Luke 19, 5,

your felves to be of low Statures, and therefore miftrutt left the Multitude

ihould hinder, or hide the Lord from you, whofe All-feeing Eye and Pre-

fence beholds all Things j and therefore refort to the High-Tree ; that is, to

high Notions, that you may fee, or behold him as he is. I fay to you.

Come doKTt, for Salvation is not to be found there : No ! No ! For it is

rearer to you, it is even come to your own Houles : Yea, to your Hearts ;
Re^'- 3- 20:

there ftands Chrift your Salvation at your Doors, knocking; let him in,-
Aa"/'*''-

for he comes to take away the Sins of the World, and reftore poor Mail to *'*

God again. He whom God has let to be a Light to the Gentiles, and a
Leader to the People, and to be his Salvation to the Ends of the Earth :

Therefore I recommend unto you, that you be not offended at the Mean- ^"''' ^' '°?

nefs of his Appearance ; for his Day is a Day of fmall Things, even as the

fmoking Flax, and the bruifed Reed.

And this therefore arifeth powerfully in my Soul, to fpeak unto you ;

that he appears not in the Form of Beauty, which is pleafing to the Flefli j

and that his Way and Worlhip is feparated from fuch in the greateli Mea-
fure. Flelh and Blood have no Part in his Service, and the Forwardnels,

Runnings and Willings of Men, have no Place there : For it is neither upon
this Mountain, whither one Sort runs, nor yet at Jerufjlcm, nor in the
Frivy-Chamber, where another Sort are feeking ; but in the Spirit of God,
the True Worfhip of God is known and performed. Every ¥or7n is more
acceptable than his : No Man's Face or Vifagc, being more marr'd or dif-

figur'd than his : All voluntary Humilities and Worfhips of Men, and every
Human Tradition or Invention of Men, has a fairer Show, and a more
grateful Appearance than His, ofwhom it is laid. He hai not a FLice v^here-

on to lay hk Head. This is a bitter Cup for the Creature, and there are
but few who wrill drink it -, for it is a hard Matter to bting Men thereun-
to, VIZ. To fit ftill, and with Patience wait for the Salvation of God, and
deny all Self-A£tivities, and Contrivings, and fo let him Will and Work, all

their Works in and for them. They know not what it is to put their

Mouths in the Dufl, and nil Flejh to be Silent and abafed before the Lord : l*"!' 3« 2jJ

that he alone may be exalted, and his Voice heard, that he may prepare them
to do his Will in their Earth, as it is done in Heaven. Ah ! How has this

Myftery of Unrighteoufnels wrought, and how does it work yet ? Boafting
that the Living Child belongs to her ; but it is feigned, becaufe it is the
Womb of Death, and cannot bring forth any Living Fruit unto God. All

Nations have drank too much of this Cup •, but the Hour of this Falfe

Spirit's Judgments is now come, and it is/een, revealed and judged, through
the Living Spirit ofGod, which is felt, received, and obeyed, by a poor People^
whom God has delivered out of the Mouths of the Idolatrous and Superfti-

ous Shepherds, and Falfe Prophets, who have no Vifion themfelves, but
who Write, Preach, and Pray agaiiift it, and perfecute thofe that AfTent to
and Profefs it, as rhe Gofpel Priviledge and Dignity, who are come to the
Lord, and know his Law written in their Hearts, and his Fear placed in

their inward Parts, and that are taught and guided by Him. Thefe follow
the Lamb, and hear his Voice, and are the Hoft of the Lord, in this

our Day, who Fight through their H?l}i Teftimony under his Banner, againft
the Myflical Harlot, the Falfe Frophet, and the Beaft. And, behold, they
fliall obtain the Viftory : For He thar is in them, \s ftronger than he that is

in the World, that Fights againft them.
E e 2 And-
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No. XIX. And though this be a great Myftery, fo it is, notwithftanding, a greater

v.^^'-Vs^ Truth ; to wit, That Mofes the Servant^ is externally fairer than CHRIST 5

Yea, the Prophets themfelves fpake as fo many Delightful Singers, and like

thofe that play upon pleafant Inftruments ofMufick : For their licvf/ations,

Vifwns, and Glorious Prophecies of theLatter Days, and of the Times of the

New Covenant, were, as one of them faid of the Children of that Generati-

on, like aBeafant Song. But when the SO A, the Subftance came, it was
ivithout Beauty, without OrncDiient, :ini, without any External Excelle/uy\

which is to fay, no Formality, no Obfervations in Meats and Drinks, or

Holy Days, Surplices,. Altars, Veftments, Offerings, £?>. Inltead of which,

a ftrait Way toFlefhand Blood, a Crofs to Self-Love, and a Holy Watch,
are inftituted and recommended by Example, as well as Piecept ; which is a
bitter Cup, or Draught, ior all ro drink that will go to Gloiy ; Man muft
die to his own Will, Inclinations, Imaginations, and Fleflily Conceits : He
muft coiiftantly Wait and Watch. Now his oten Worlhip and Righteouf-

nefs areas odious to him, as his Sin and Unrighteoufriefs were before : For

it is not an External Matter, nor an External Running, or Doing, that caa
Profit : Nor is it that which pleafeth the Buiie Brain, and the nice Phan-
tafie of the Creature, becaufe while all thofe Things have beer ftroking

the Mind of the Creature, they have been Warring againft the Soul : But
' it is a fecret Life ; a fecret Temple -, a fecret Service, and that in God's due

Time; yea, it is a fecret Manna, a fecret Supper, which cannot be under-

ftood by the vain Seds of this World. And Jefus is the Builder of this Ta-
bernacle ; He is the Author of this Covenant and Service : He is the High
P/vVy? of this Altar. Hereunto he has gathered thofe his Ancient People,

and hereunto he gathers the Nations in thel'e our Days. The Bride fays

Cmne, the Spirit lays Come, and He fays Come, and Bleffed are thofe that

Come, and fee how Good He is to thofe that Love and Fear Him : For all

Crowns muft be laid down at his Feet, to him that is Meek and Humble,
and rides upon an Afs, and upon the Fole of an Afs, the moft contempti-
ble of all Beafts: Since God has concluded that He fhould be glorified, and
xh'jii Hojanna anA Glory belongs to him for ever. He (hall humble the
Proud, and exalt the Humble ; Yea, he fhall lay the Mountains low, and
exalt the Valleys ; to wit, the Poor in Spirit, to whom the Kingdom of
God belongs.

And therefore do not think your felves rich, like the Pharifees, for you
muft know this, that a Camel Jhall more eaftly pofs through the Eye of n

'Needle, than a Rich Man Jhali enter into the Kingdom of God. But come
I Pet. I. 23; '^o the Seed of God, fcwn in all your Hearts, for therein muji all the Na-

tions of the Earth be bleffed, for whole Sake, forfake all vifible Things,

bow down before it, cleave to it with your whole Hearts, and learn there-

of; for it is Incorruptible: that you may thereby be infttufted, and born a-

gain, that you may be as little Children, who do not argue with rheir Fa-

ther, but love, believe, and follow him in all Obedience and Faithfulnefs,

and to fuch belongs the Kingdom of God. To thefe God reveals his Se-
Mat.11. 25. j.jgj5. Wherefore the Lord Jefus Chrift has faid, I thank thee, Father,
^ '

LordofHeaven and Earth, that thou hafi hid. thefe Things: What fort of

Things ? The hidden Things of the Kingdom of Heaven; From the Wife
and Frudent, and that thou ball revealed them unto Babes; Evenfo, Father,

pri c for ft) it feemcd Good in thy Sight : For out of the Mouths of Babes and.
' '' Sucklings K'.n thou ordained Strength, or, thou haft perfected Fraife : Where-

as in God's Frcfence no Flcft) Otall boaft.

My Friends, difquiet not your Selves to comprehend Divine Things, for

they that do fo, are of the Flelh : But wait in the Stilnefs upon the God
of all Families of the Earth, and then (hall you have a true Feeling of him,

and of that which feeds the Soul, and gives the Saving Knowledge, viz.

That Knowledge which is Everlafting : this Knowledge remains, and ftands

faft : likewife Peace, and everlafting AITurance goes along wirh it.

For this I Teftifie unto you, from the Lord, that the Fowls of rhe Air,

and the Imaginations of Fledi and Blood, are the grcateft Enemies of your

Souls,
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Souls, and of your Progrefs in the Way of the Lord. The fiift hath often No. XIX.
ftolen away the Seed, as foon as it was fown, inftead of which it ought to k^^-s/-^^

take Root, and Spring up And hereby the Vifitations of the Lord are of

no Effeft, and your Souls, remain weak and leeble, and the other hath fup-

preffed the Seed, after it hath fprung up O the fine Imaginations of tlie

Wifdom of this VVofld ! the Fear of Nian, and Earthly Prudence, this

comes not from the Heavenly, faving, and living Knowledge ; neither can it

ever beftow it upon you : But true Knowledge makes Couragious and Di-

ligent before the Lord, and thofe that are fo, are Noble in their Tettimony,

Patient undei Afflictions, Stedfaft and ChearTul under Perfecutioiis. This

is the Way of the only true God, whole Name be glorified to all Eternity.

Ye then, that have a true Sight of a better Hope, and of a more lalting

Habitation, who in the Singlenefs of your Hearts, thtrft after the true and

living Feeling, and Knowledge of God ; which are like a poor Dove wirhout

Confort, and as a folitary Pelican in the Wildernels, who truly feek after

the Beloved of your Souls, but have not yet found him : Be Itill, O ye ten-

der People! and know that he is God. Who?' He that fearcheth the

Heart, thattrieth the Reins, that fetteth the Thoughts of Men in Order

before their Eyes : In this Stilnefs Ihall ye hear him, who will tauh you
where to find that which you feek for; Yea, it is fie, for he alone can do
it, who manifefteth himfelf to you. Mary fought Jefus, and thought it

was the Gardener when (he faw him ; She afked Jeilis for Jefus ; But
when he faid, Mary, (he anfwered Mafler, and through that Word her be-

loved Matter, Jefus, revealed himfelf, and demonftrated that he knew her,

and that gave her to know him ; for alas ! he whom you feek is near you ;

Yea, in the Midft of you: It is he that knows yon, and calls to you, and
tells you whatever you have done, whether it be Juft, or Unjuft : and it is

hethatpronounceth Judgment againft thofe that walk after the Flelh, but
fpeaketh Peace and Joy to thofe that walk after the Spirit. And therefore,

do not flight his Appearance, but live humbly, and then you (hall fee him
whom you wait for, fwiftly come, and make himfelf known to you.

My Beloved, feek not the prefent Eafe, or Pleafures of the Flefh, and
fear not Man but God. Hear me, O rriy Friends, for the Lord God hath
fent me unto you, in this Epiftle, take heed that ye outrun not your felves,

in Inward Vifions, and Openings of the Heart, and that you feed not
your felves with the Knowledge of the fame : for this is not that Know-
ledge, which is Eternal Life : although many, and more efpecially in Ger-
many, have loft themfelves thereby : for When they have received inward
Manifeftations from God, they were not humble and low, but were exal-

ted in their own Minds, above the daily Crols •, which Crofs is Death to

that which prides it felf, with thefe Vifions, oi Manifeftations, and have
been elevated above the Simplicity of Obedience, in a bare ProfelTion of
the fame.

O the Subtilty, of that cunning Enemy of Souls ! This, this hath put a

Stop to the Work of the Lord ; for they have not known the Travail, the

Death, and the firft Refarreftion, but without Experience lived flightly in

the delightful Reprefentations, and Manifeftations of the fame; hereby

are come forth whole Generations of exalted. Spiritual, and high ftrained

Notionifts, who defpiling the Grofs Impiety, and dark fuperftitious Con-
trivances of Sects, are in the mean while entertained by the Enemy, (who
is provided with all Manner of fuitable Baits) with thofe Likenefles and
Reprefentations of Truth -, they dream of Meat, and the Feaft of Taberna-
cles, but when rhe Day of the Lord is at Hand, which is to awaken them
to life to Judgment -, behold, then they are empty and hungry.

And therefore take great Heed to follow the Lord, and worlhip him,
Adore him, and not the Image, thou thy felf haft made. Don't make
Calves out of Jewels, which thou haft brought out of tgypt. Don't bow
down thy felf before thy Old Experiences, but behold the Arm that has

helped thee, and that God who has often delivered thee. Bleifcd are thofe

who are kept by him in the daily Senfe of his Prefervation, for their

Hearts
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No. XIX. Hearts will not run after other Gods. Remember that the Manna defcended

n>^-v^'-^^ from Heaven daily, that it daily muft be gathered and eaten ; and that the

Manna that was gathered Yefterday, cannot ferve to Day for Food. Now
as it is in the Natural, even fo is it in the Spiritual. And therefore the

Lord jefus has taught his Difciples to pray for their daily Bread •, for he is

daily with his People, and he goes before them ; Therefore let no Body look

backwards, and adore what they have known ; but look forward, on Jefus,

the Author of the true Faith, who is Mighty to finifh what he has begun;

becaufe he has not only brought, and delivered his People out of Egyp -,

but he is likewife their Spiritual Moffs, who has led them through the

Wildernefs; he goes before his Sheep, and gives them Everlafting Life;

namely, to thofe who hear and follow him ; but when Men are negligent

in hearing Chrift, then they work for themfelves upon their old Experien-

ces, and hew to themfelves Cijlerns that can hold no Water. Here Death

prevails, and here Death talks of the Fame of Wifdom ; and with this

Knowledge they feed themielves, and not on the Tree of Liie.

Take ye Heed, my Fncnds, for great is the Myftery of Unrighteournefs,

but the Light of Jefus Chiift difcovers the fame ; and therefore remain in

this, and from it expeft your daily Bread, daily Knowledge, daily Wif-

dom, and daily Strength ; take no Thought for the Morrow, lor SutEcient

unto the Day is the Evil thereof.

And thus lives the Seed of Faith, the True Spiritual Generation of the

believing Abrabiim, that daily eat of the hidden Manna, which defcends

every Day from Above, and that is hidden from the World, and its Wif-

dom.
Wo unto them from God, who make, and adore Images, as well of

Things in Heaven, as upon Earth, wherefore examine, and try your felves

by the Light of the Lord Jefus Chrilt, who alone gives the true Underftand-

ing, what' your Knov/ledge is, for the Knowledge that is Everlafting Life,

is a lively Senfe, Enjoyment, and Pofleffion of Things, which we lee in-

wardly 5 and into this Man of himfelf can by no Means come by all his

Strivings : But this is only obtained by Judgments, deep Humiliation, Pa-

tience, daily Watching, and by bearing theCrofsof the Lord Jefus Chrilf,

and that not only againfl: Satan, but alfo againft our own Selfilh-

nefs.

And I Teftifie, that he who attains his Knowledge another Way, is a

Thief and a Robber ; for Chrift is the Door, and through Him all muft

enrer-, nay, through him Only vie c:ix\ co»:e to God), namely, by faithfully

receiving him into the Heart, and embracing Him ; firft, as a Light difco-

vering corrupt Nature, with all its evil Fruits , then as a Judge, condemn-

ing the iame ro the Death of the Crofs 5 that fuch may come to die with

Hiln to the Spirit of the Worldy and to the bad and vain Fruits of it ; as

alfo to the Spiritual Powers in high Places, and finally to know Him as the

Refurreflion and Life, and as one, who raifeth the Soul, by the fame Power
whereby God the Father has raifed Him from the Dead.

And here is the Pure and Living Knowledge obtained, this is to know, and
to fin on Chrifl, and through Him to come to God, and to enter through

the ftrait Gate ; the ftrait Gate, that is too narrow for Flejh and Blood, and
all that is not born of the Eternal Spirit is Flefh, and fhall wither away as

Grafs before the Glonom Sun of RighteoufncJS, which is now arifen, for his

TVor/: dione can undergo the Judgment, and endure the Trial ; namely that

which is born of him, which is not by the Will of Man in his own Time,

nor by his Running and Willing; but by the Will of God, and by the

Holy Oveifhadowing of his Pure Spirit. And this know, that God doth

not ovcrjhiidow the Adulterous, but the Chalt Virgin Mind. Who has Ears,

let him hear, this alone it is, which can conceive, and produce that Know-
ledge which is Everlafting Life ; and ;ill other Knowledge at the higheft,

is not higher than the Golden Head of that Image, which by that fmall

Stone cut out of the Mountaiv, without Hands, fhall be broken into Pieces,

that
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that is without all the Aits, Sciences, Labour, Induftry, Wifdom, Will, or No. XIX.
Mind of Men. i^^—V'v^
Nay, it muft be broken, becaufe it has no Feet, on which it can ftand,

nor Foundiitwn that can endure the Proof; and therefore enquire into the
Fou/idiitioit you build upon, which I beg for God's Sake. Is it upon the
Chief Corner Scone ? Upon the Stone which is Elefl and Precious > Is it up-
on Chriil the True Rock ? Againlt whom, nor againft any one who truly de-
pends upon it, fhjU the Gates of Hell prevail? See then if the Gates of
Hell, in feveral Things, do not prevail over you, as well as over the
great Body of lalfe Chriftians ? Have you not about you the Mark of the
Nature of the W- rid ? Do you not bom before any of its Qejioms ? Make a
Search with the Candle of the Lord Jefus, that he has lighted within you-^

whereby you Ihall fee all the Fruits you produce; namely, the Nature of
them, and to what they tend ; to wit, if they are of the Nature, and tend
to the Lull of this Worli, or of the Nature of God, and to his Will, for

all true Chriftians ought to conform themfelves unto His Will, in all

Things, that whatfoevcr they do, may tend to the Praife, and Glory of the

Lord, their bleffed King and havc-giver.

And therefore live ye low and humble, to that which has vifited you j

belike Worm J^icob, let the Lord awake you, but dwell you in the Tents :

Don't build B.ibels, for they muft be broken ^ remember that humble and
little Ddvid obtained the Kingdom, whofe Truft was only in the Name of
the Lord, and his Delight was in meditating in the Pure Law of His
God.

This is the Vifit of my Life and Love to you, O ye fcatter'd and hidden
Ones, lift up your Heads, and behold your Shepherd, and your Saviour

j

turn ye to him, follow him, and live with him •, Let him lead you to the
Place" where he feeds, and where he makes his Flock to reft at Kioon, for by
his Eternal Light and Spirit has he gathered (from off the barren Moun-
tains, and from the Idolatrous Shepherds) a Flock, which he hath led to
the Fold of Reft, through many and great Tribulations -, and he who re-

mains firm and immoveable is the true Reft, viz. Jefus Chrift, and there
is no other. Therefore it is faid that the true Church coming up from the
Wildernefs, leans upon the Breaft of JESU S CHRIST', her Beloved,
her Lord, and her Huftand, who is her Strength and Stay; and all thofe
who lean upon another, will fall in the Wildernefs, and never come to
the Reft of the Lord.

Therefore lean ye upon no other, but adhere unto Him; wait, watch,
and walk in his Ho/y Light, which he has fent to Lead you out of Dark-
nefs, and therewith you will be enabled to know him, from whom it comes,
and whom you feek, for the Nations, who are to be favcd, muft walk in

the Light of the Lord: And the Time comes, and now is, that we fhall

have no need of the Sun, nor Moon, nor Stars, but the Lamb of God, that
was flain, and now lives (hall be the Light and Life of all true Chriftians

here and hereafter.

Thefe Things were laid upon me by the Lord Jefus Chrift, who is the
Faithful and True Witnefs, to write to you, and to bear Witnefs of His
Kingdom and Appearance, that ye might feek, fo that ye alfo may find,

and that ye fhould be ready to enter in with him to the Everlafting Supper,
and to the Reft which he has prepared for thofe, who love him, and follow
him in the Way of Regeneration, not loving their Lives unto Death, for

his Glorious Name and Teftimony's Sake, to whom my Soul does humbly
render Honour and Praife , and in Communion with his whole redeemed
Family upon Earth, I afcribe all Honour, Power, and Dominion now hence-
forth and for evermore, Amen.

W. Pentt.

:d
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No. XX. A Tender Vifitation, in the Love of God, that overcometb

\.yW-^ the WorUy to all People in the High and Low-Dutch Nations^ who
Hunger and Thirfi after Righteoufnejs, and, desire to know and worjhip

God in Truth, and in Sincerity; containing a plain Tefiimony to the

Ancient and Jpofiolical Life, Way and Worffjip that God is Reviving

and Exalting in the Earth, in His Spirit and Truth.

J Tender Vifi- ^N that Love wherewith God the Father_ofall_ Mercy, and our Lord Je

Love of Goi.

Friends,

IN _ . .

fus Chrilt hath Loved, and Vifited my Soul, I Ukewife Love and Vilic

Life p. 109. you •, wifliing in the fame Love That you, with all the Saints might come
John4.23,24 to Experience, what ii the Knowledge, Faith, Hope, Woifhip and Service,

that is of, and from God, and which alone is truly acceptable unto Him :

And that you might fo run, that you may obtain ; And that you being arm-

ed with the Spiritual Weapons, may fo fight, as you may gain the Piize,

and inherit the Crown : So that the Great God, the Lord of Heaven and

Earth -, He who fhall Judge the Quick and the Dead ; He may be known by

you, to be your God, and you may know your felves to be his Children ;

John 1. 13. born not of Biood, nor of the Will of the F/e/h, nor of the Will of M<w,
and 3.6. but born again of his Ho/y and Incorruptible Seed ; by the Word of God,
J " '• ^3-

Yiorn of his Spirit, and joyned unto Him in an Everljfting Covenant ; That,

while you live here, you may not live to your felves, but to the G/ory of

God: And when you have finifhed your Courfe here below, you may lay

down your Heads in Peace, and enter into Everlalting Reft with the Faith-
Rev. 21.4.

£^j _ j^^j.g gjj -pggfj (j^gji be wiped away from your Eyes, and everlafting Joy
and Gladnefs (hall be the Portion of your Inheritance.

Let me therefore. Friends, fpeak freely, and be open-hearted unto you,

and confider you my Words in the Fear of God, for I am prefled in Spirit

to write to you.

I. Fuji, Have you all turned your felves to God, who was the Teacher of

Adjm, while in his Innocency ; who was the Teacher of the Ifraclitesy

Heb, 1. 2. through his Prophets, and of the True Chriflians through his Son Jefus

;

thro' whom he fpeaks his Will in the Hearts of all true Chriflians : If not,

then are you yet erring from his Spirit, and going aftray from the Lord,

who is the Teacher of the Neur Covenant.

If. Secondly, Know you the End and Deftgn of the Coming of Chrift ? Are

you come to an Inward Experience of what the fame is > Hearken to the

Words of his Beloved Difciple, who has faid. For thps Fiirpofe the Son of
I John 3. S. Qod wai ma^iifefted, that he might T put an End to Sin, andJ Defroy the

Works of the Devil. Do you know this by your own Experience ? Ah ! De-
ceive not your felves; Where, pray, does Sin Dwell? And where are ths

Works of the Devil > Ate they not in the Hearts of Men and Women > Is

not that the Seat of WickednejS, the Tabernacle of 57'«, the Temple of the

Rev. 13. Devil > Have not Men there worthipped his Spirit ? Have not Men there

bowed down before him ? And are not all fuch born of his evil Seed > Muft
not Chrift, who is rhe Seed of God, bruife his Head, there deftroy his

Work, and take his Kingdom from him ? The Soul, which by Satan is de-

filed, and kept in Captivity, muftnot Thrift redeem it, purifie it, and fave

iti" That it may be changed, and feafoned with the Divine Seed, and fo

come to bear the holy Image of the fame; to that End, that Chrift may
come to dwell in a Pure Heart, and that God may be worlhipped in his

own Evangeiictil Temple, in his own Spirir in Man and Woman > What of

thefe Things are you truly come to know ? And what have you yet felt

hereof? Chrift is therefore come into the World, even, for that verv End
Mat. 1. 21. is he called jfESUS, viz. That he Ihould fave his Teople from their Sins

And to that End has John directed all to him, by thefe Words, Behold the
John I. 79.

jL^^^ ^1 Q^^i^ ^j^j^jj f^,j^^ii^ ^,j^,,,^, ,/,^ 5,^ ^f
;/,,, nr^,ij

Look
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Look now to your Telvesi O Inhabitants of Chriftendom! Whether he No. XX.
has taken away your Sins, and what thofe Sins are : Examine and try your v,^-v-^-^
felves by his Holy Light, from what evil Things you are now redeemed,

which you were before lubjeft unto-, for Chrift laves no Man from rlie

Wrath of God, whom he hath not firft redeemed from Sin : For, The Wa- Rom. 6. 23;

ges of Sht is Death, and vohatjoever Men fow, that theyjhall renp, in ths

Great and Lnfl Day of Judgment.

To whom then do you Live ; My Friends, and in what Life ? Do you live

in the Life of Gcd and Chrilt, Wherein the Saints of Old did live, whole
Lives were hid loith Chriji in God ; and who did live, becaufe Chrift lived Col. 3. 4;

in them ? Is the Old Wine, and alfo the Old Bottles put away ? Is the Old
Man, with all his Deeds put off? The old Evil and Corrupt Ground, which
brings forth all Evil and Corrupt Fruits i Is that burnt up by the Fire of

God ? For his Word is like a Fire ; The Old Heavens, the Old Service of Jer. 2j. 29,

God, Peace, Gladnefs, and the Old Worfhip, which altogether are as dead

in the Fallen Nature, are they rolled up as a Scrotal, ond VeJIure, and melt-

ed through the firong Heat of the Burning and Judging Spirit of God ? Are
you become as J\Vro Borr/fj-, which receive the JWroTK/w of the Kingdom
•of God, which endures for ever? Have you, my Friends, put on the New Eph.4. 24»

jyian, i^hich after God is created in RightcoufneJS, and in true HolineJS? Can
you feel that there is brought forth in you the Kew Heaven, and the AVto

£7^//:, wherein Righteoufnefs dwelleth? Confider, you, who truly and fin-

cerely feek to know the Lord, and his Works in you, and Spend not your Ila. 55.2^

JAoney for that zehich is not Bread, nor your Labour for that lahich fatisfi-

reth not, nor will profit any Thing in the Day of Account ; that your Souls

ie not deceived, but that you may be faved in the Day of the Lord.;

Come you that are tceary and heavy Laden, and you that Hunger and
Thirji after RighteoufvcJS, and defire to walk in the Purity and Righteouf^

jiefs of the Saints : Be it known unto you, that Jefus Chrift^ v\;ho can Dif-

«harge, Eafe, Help, and Save you all, he is near you, and ftands at the

T)oor of your Hearts, and that he waits to be Gracious to you ; he Knocks^ Rev. 3. 20;.

that you may open unto Him -. It is he who has vifited you. with his Saving I^- 1°' 'S»

light, whereby he has manifefted your State and Condition to you, and be-

gotten an Holy Feeling in you •, whereby you are become weary of your E-
mH Doings, and raifes up a Holy Thirft in you after better Tilings. Now
then, if you defire, and expeft ever to be filled, and fatisfied from him,
then muft you receive Him as he is Revealed, and as his Holy Will is mads
known in your Hearts ; and keep your felves under his Holy Judgments and
Jleproofs : ¥ot the Reproofs of Inftru^ion are the Way of Eternal Life. Love Prov. fi. 23;'

therefore, that which Reproves you for Evil, and turn from thofe Evils, for

which you are Reproved 5 For ZionJhaU be redeoned through Judgment,, and Ifa. i. 27. and

her Converts with Righteoufneji. Love, I fay, the Judgments of Chrift, and 4.4-

Jubmit thereunto, and wait for him, to feel him yet more and more, that

you thus may fay, with one of Old, In the Way of thy Judgments, Ifa. 26. 8, 9^

Lord, h/ive ive waited for Thee : And, with our Souls have we dejired Thee
in the Night Sea/on •, and with our Spirits within us icitt we Jcek Thee
Early: For when thy Judgments are in the Earth, the Inhabitants of the World
will learn Righteou/nefi: For Judgment, fa id Chrift, am I come into this John 9, 39,
World: That is, as an Holy Light, to make Manifeftj and as a Righteous
Judge, to Condemn all Unrighteoufnefs of Men : And all thoi^ that Love
his Reproofs, and willingly fuffer his Chaftizings, and Fatherly Rebukes^
they (hall fee Judgment brought forth unto Viffory, and that xhePrince of Mat. 12. 20?

ihis World, the corrupt Root, the corrupt Nature, Ground, or Origin, in

you, as well as the Evil Fruits, and Ungodly Works thereof, fliall be judg-
ed. And when this is done, and is fulfilled, then you (hall know what it

is tofing his High Praifes in Truth andRighteoufnefs: Then you fhall come
tofing the Song of the Lamb; and know, that you, by that Lamb are Re- Rey. 5. 9."

deemed and Saved.
But it may be fome will afk. Who is able to perform fo great and bleffed

S Work? Fear not, you that feek the Kingdom of Gcd, and his Righteouf-

F f nefs.
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No. XX. nefs, with all your Hearts : For God has laid He/p upon one that ts Mighty,

K^y^^'^J viz. uponJefusChrift, and he Ihall make your Sins known unto you, and
Pfal. 89. 19. Redeem you from all Unrighteoufnefs, if you will walk in his Light, as his

beloved Difciple fpeaks, laying, If loe walk in the Light, ai he is in the

Light, we have Fellow/hip one imh another, and the Blood of Jc/m Chrifl

ckanjeth m from all Sin. And therefore, Friends, If you will be Saved by

the Blood of Chrift, then muft you leave and forfake all which the Light

of Chrift does condemn in you \ yea, you muft watch againft your own
Thoughts, Words and Deeds, that you at unawares may not be overcome

by the Enemy of your Souls : For he comes as a Thief m the Night to de-
Eph. 4. 30. ftroy you. Do not Live, nor Adi fo as to Grieve the Holy Spirit of God •

but turn your Minds from ail Evil, in Thoughts, Words, and Deeds
; yea,

if you love the Light of Chrift, then bring your Deeds every Day to the
Eph. 5. 13. Light, and fee whether they are wrought in God, or no : For all Things that

are Reproved, or Juftified, are made manifeft by the Light
; for whatfoever

Mai. 3. doth make manifeft h Light •, and that Light burns Oi an Oven againft all Un-
rightcoufnefi, ; yea, it m like a Refiner's Fire : For it is the Fiery Part of the

2 Their. ?. 8. Baptifm of Chrift, and therefore it is called the Brightvefs of Hk Coming,

If!. 10. 17.* ^^'^ Covfuming Spirit of his Mouth, whereby that Wicked One fhall be re^

vealed, and burnt up, and rooted out -, the Thorns and Briars fhall be
burned up and devoured, and the Filthinefs both of Flefh and Spirit purged
away. If now your Sins are become a Burthen to you ; if you thereby are
wearied, and if you heartily defire that they may be weakned in you, and
at laft conquered alfo ; then let the Holy Watch of JeJ'us be fincerely and
earneltly kept in your Hearts •, which Watch is in the Light ; for in Dark-
refe is no fafe nor true Watching. Watch therefore with the Light of
Chrift, wherewith you are enlightned •, Watch (I fay) againft every un-
fruitful Thought, Word, and Work of Darknefs : Stand upon your Guard in

the Bleffed Light, and be you armed therewith, like the Saints of Old, that

you may difcern the Enemy, and rehft him, when, and howfoever he does
appear and approach unto you ; that fo he may not overcome you ; but
that you may obtain Viftory over him : For when he fees his Allurements
ineffeQual, his Snares difcovered and broken (as this is done in the Light of
Chrift) then is he weakned in his Attempts, and your Souls grow ftronger

to refift him, until at laft he be wholly defeated and conquered : For this

was the Way of the Ancients, who were more than Conquerors, who walk-
ing after the Light and Spirit of Jefus, were Redeemed from Condemnati-
on, which will come upon all thole that Live after the Flelh. O this Light

Titus 2. II
^"^ ^^'^ Grace bringeth Salvation ! For it teacheth t/s to deny Vngodlinefsy

12.
' ' and Worldly Lufts, which bring Condemnation, and to Live Soberly, Righte-

oufly, and Godly in this prefent World. And this is the only Living Way to
the Everlafting Reft and Peace of God. This w^s the Teacher of the Saints,

2 Cor. 12. 9. this was Faul\ Refuge and Comfort in his greateft Temptations. My Grace
(faid the Lord) is Sufficient for thee. And as it has been in Time paft, fo

is it in this our Day, to all them that come_ to receive it, embrace it, and
love it, and who are willing to be guided by it, and follow it ; and to them
faid the Lord, Depart you from all Evil Ways, from all vain V/cs and Cuftoms,
and frotn the Vanities of this World. Receive you my Counlel, which is the

„ Living Oracle, or the Voice of God, and the Fountain of all Wifdom ; and
^rov. . I, j^ ^^^ j^g^ ^^^ .^^ y^^^ fclves Cifterns, Broken Ciflcrns, that can hold no

Jer. 2. 13. Water.

j]j
Thirdly, Are your Preachers and Teachers Tent by God, or by Men ? How

Gal. 1.' I. are they come to be your Teachers ? Confider of this Serioufly ; Are they of
thofe that have accompanied with Jefus ? Are they Inftrufled and Sandified

Mat. 28. 19. by him ? Are they born again > Have they received their Commiffions, and
Aas 1. 4, 5, ave they fent forth by him > Are they True and Faithful Witncfles > Have
^'

.

they heard, feen, tajhd, and handled that which they fpeak and deliver un-
I j.oin I.I.

^^ y^^ ^ j^ .^ ^^^ Living Word which they Preach unto you > Or do they

by their own Spirit, and Underftanding, in their own Time and Will, ex-

plain and interpret thofe Matters, which the Saints of Old, and t'he Pri-

Rom.
37-

Ifa. 52. II
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mitive Chriftians fpake forth as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft ? If it No. XX.
be fo, then have they not received fuch Work, or fuch Vi8:ory, through v^z-^y^-^

the Holy Spirit in themfelves, as the Saints had Experience of 2 F^f- '• ^i-

Fourthly, Do your Preachers turn your Minds to the Light of Cbrift, (that i*-

is, the Life in Him) which fl>!nes m your Hearts ; which alone difcovers
^^l^'^]<i\

Sin to the Creature, and (hews every Man what the Lord dotlj Require of

Him ? Do they direft you to that Light which did lead the Saints of Old ;

and, by their Bc/ievivg in the Light, made them Children of Light •, wherein John 12. 26.

the Nations of them that are SavedJhall lealk? Do they turn you, (I fay) to R'^v- *'-23,

this Light, to this Grace and Spirit in your felves, which cometh by Jrfi^s
^'^'

Chrifl ? Does your Knowledge, Feeling, Experience and Worfhip, confiltin

the Revelations and Works of this Blefled Principle of God's Begetting in

you ? So that your Faith and Hope confift not in Words only (though they

may all be True in Words) nor in the Education of an Outward Religious

Perfwafionby Vain Teachers; but. that your Faith and Hope are grounded,

and builded upon the Poicer of the Living God, who gives Viftory over the i John 5. 4;

World, unto all thofe, who, in their Hearts, Believe in the Light of Jcju-s :

And this Blefled Hope, Fiirifies the Heart, and Fortifcs the Soul.

Fifthly, When you come to your Meetings, both Preachers and People, V,

what do you do > Do you then gather together Bodily only, and kindle a

Fire, compaffing your felves about with the ^/J^zr^r of your own Kindling, Ifa. 50. n;

and fo pleale your felves, and walk in the Light of your own Fire, and m
the Sparks which you have kindled ; as thofe did in the Time of Old, whole
Portion it was to lye down in Sorrow ? Or rather. Do you Sit down in True
Silence, refting from your oWn Will and Workings, and Waiting upon the Lam. 3. 2^^
Lord, fixed with your Minds in that Light, wherewith Chrift has Enlight- 26, 28.

Tied you, until the Lord Breaths Life in you, Refrefheth you, and Prepares J°'™ '• 9'

you, and your Spirits, and Souls, to make you fit for his Service, that you
may offer unto Him a Pure and Spiritual Sacrifice > For That which « Boryt John 3. 5J

cf the Flejh, is Flejh ; and he that Soweth to his Flefh, Jhall ofthe FleJ}?, Reap Gal. 6. 8.

Corruption : For F/eJ}} and Blood cannot Inherit the Kingdom ofGod : But he * Cor. 15.50,

that Soweth to the Spirit, Jl^all, of the Spirit, Reap Life Eternal, through
Chrift who has Quickned him.

What have you felt then, my Friends, of this Work in your Hearts >

Has Chrift there appeared > What has he done for you ? Have you bowed
down before him, and received him in your Hearts > Is He farmed in you ? Gal. 4. tg'.

Do you Live no more, but does Chrill Live in you ? For if you know not * ?°'^- '?• i*

Chrift to be in you, then are you yet Reprobates, though you confefs him in
Words : As the Apoflle faid of Old.

All you therefore, that Hungerand Thirft after the Righteoufnefs of God's
Kingdom, which is an Everlafting Blefled Kingdom, turn in, my Friends,

and come toChriJf, who ftands at the Door of your Hearts and Knocks. He Rev. ?.2o;

is the Light of the World, and it concerns all true Servants of the Lord, to
direft all Men to this Light ; elfe have they not a right Difcerning, not
True Sight or Tafte of the Things of God, v/c. To turn Men from Dark-
nefs to Light, from the Kingdom of Satan, to the Power, and Kingdom of
God ; from the Dark Inventions, and Humane Traditions of Men, to Chrift,

the great Light of God, the High Fricjl, and Holy Prophet, whom all Men
muft hear, and out of whofe Mouth, the Law of the Spirit of Life muft be Rom. 8. 2.

received. By this he judges Men in Righteoufnefs, and in him are hid all

the Trcafurcs of Wifdom and Knotiiedge. This is the High-Prieft of all True Col. 2. 3.

Chriftians, and then Chief Trea/ure.

Happy therefore are all thofe that receive him in their Hearts, thofe that
know him to be their Light, their Guide, their King, their Law-Giver^
their Bijhop, and their Heavenly Shepherd, who follow him through all

Things, and through all Perfecutions, and Sufferings, and that ftedfaftly

love his Crofs ( the Power of God ) and with all Gladnefs embrace the
Reproach thereof; who have experienced, that without Chrift they can do John 15.^;

nothing ; and therefore wait for his Divine Power, Strength and Wifdom,
to Govern and Guide them : For fuch can receive no Teltimony from any

F f 2 Preachers,
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No. XX. Preachers, except that Teftimony which is gi\ en irom the Holy VnBion, m
K.y'\^"\J and through them ; becaule Men, without Chrift, can do nothing, as he
I John 2. 20. jj25 f^-ji . Pqj. j^gj^ cannot Preach, Men cannot Pray, Men cannot Sing as

it ought to be ; yea, Men, without Him, can do nothing to the Praife and
Glory of God : For it is only the Son of God that glorifies the Father thro'

his Children.

And therefore let him kindle the Fire with the Pure Coals from his Holy
Altar ; and do you not offer to him in your Selt-will : No, Jefus did not

John 6. 38. Aoh'is ow/i Will, hat ths Will of his Father. So let us not do our oa-;?, but
3- '*• His Will ; he has done nothing but what his Father had made known unto

1 John 1. 3. Him ; and we muft all Witneis what Chrift has declared unto us, and what
he has wrought in us, or elfe we fhould be talle VVitnefles. Woman, faid.

Chrift to his Mother, mine Hour is not yet come : So that he did waic his

Father's Time, in whofe Hands the Times and Seafons are : We mult Wait^

John 10. 27. but God Orders, and Happy are thofe who do his Will. My Sheep, faid

Chrilt, hear my Voice, and folloo) me ; but they will not hear the Voice of
Strangers. Now thofe that Speak, if their Voices and Conveifations are
not with the Life, the Power, and with the Spirit of Chrift, they are ftrange

Voices ; (I pray you obierve well) and Chrift's Sheep will not fit \M-\i.QxJucb

Jer. 23. 30. Voices, nor under fuch Shepherds ;, who do but Steal the Words of the

Prophets and Apoftles, but do not experience them, nor Succeed them in

their Spirits and Converfations ; for Chrift's Sheep do difcern thofe that fa
Teach, from Hisy for He has given them that Spiritual Gift to fee them ;

which is not to be had, nor found in the Crafty Wifdom of the World, with
all its Humane Learnings, Arts and Sciences ; but ftands in the innocent

Nature of the True Sheep ; and for them it is like Katural, viz. Souls that

are become Harmlefs, and are arriv'd at the State of a Little Child ; for to

fuch doth God Reveal his Secrets ; becaufe, by the Work of Regeneration,

they are become his own Begotten -, and to luch belongs the Kingdom of

God, and the Knowledge of the Myfteries thereof.

Wherefore, Pray take Notice, how it is with you. Is Sin Revealed ?

Yes : Through what ? By the Light of Chrif. But is Sin likewife judged ?

Have you fubmitted your felves to His Light ? And are you therewith Uni-

lohnio 4.
^^^^ ^^ your Old Self Righteoufnefs thereby judged? And are thereby all

your falfe Judgments judged ? Is the Prince of this World judged in you ?

Does Chrift go before you ? And does He give you Eternal Life ? Examine
and fearch your felves, for thus he deals with his Sheep : / go before them,

they follow me, and, behold, I give them Life Eternal. D-oes Chrift go be-

fore you, and lead you in all your Worftiip, which you do as your bounden
Duty to God ? Do you wait for his Leadings ? Is it the Religion of Chrift,

wherein you Walk ? Read His Holy Sermon on the Mount. Or elfe, do

lohn 10. 1.8 y^'^ <§" ^^/"''^ h\m, and do you Climb up another Way, betore he Stirs in you,
before he Moves you, before he gives you Power and Ability to approach
his Throne > Ah ! True Silence before the Lord, is better abundantly than

forward Prayers, znd Self-iaUed Offers, or any Traditional and Formal Per-

j, formanccs : For confider, rhat it is Life Eternal to know God. Now, no
* ' Man can know him, who has not heard his Voice : And no Man can hear

his Voice, who is not Silent in himfelf, and waits not Fatiently for him,

Pf. iJ?. 8. that he may hear what God will /peak to his Soul, through Chrift Jeiiis, the
Great, Holy, and Ued^venly High Prieji of God, to Mankind, who is the
Heavenly Prophet alfo, unto all them that Believe in His Name. But, my

Phil.3.10,11. Friends, Do you know the dcllowjhip of his Holy Life, of his Blefled C-ro/s,

Death, and Refurrellien ? Do you confefs him inwardly in your felves, as

well as outwardly before Men ? If fo, then has he given you Lile Eternal.

2 Tim. 1. 10. Again, if you feel not in you. Life and Immortality, brought to Light, then

John 1.29. 3''^ y^^ y^^ '" y^""" Sins, and know not the Lamb of God, mho takcth aicay

the Sin of the World. For m' many as Received him, to them gave he Power
and 1. 12. j^ become the Children of God. And they know by the Witnefs of God in

1 John 5. 19. themfelves, that they are of God, as faid the beloved Difciple John, And
the whole World lieth in Wickcdnefs.

Beloved
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Beloved Friends, Beware therefore of Idolatry, and worjlnpping of Images, No.XX.
I mean the Worfhip of Inward Images, which is an Inward Idolatry ; for if ^•-v"^^—

'

you (hew a great Averfion againft all outward Idolatry, yet if you Worlhii)

God after the Imaginations you have of God, and which you conceive in

your own Minds, without the Infpiration of the Almighty, you worfhip

Images of your own Framing, and fo come to commit Idolatry. And there-

fore take Heed that your Worlhip does not coniift in your own Imagina-

tions, and Self-Conceits of God ; and do not bow down to fuch, (which is

indeed to your felves) and then think, or prefume that you are bowing
down to God and Chrift ; when, on the contrary, it is nothing elfe but a

meet Pifture of your own making. And this is the great Abomination and D.m. 12. n.
Lofs of pool Chriflendom, viz. That the Spirit which deceives Man, fits in =* Theff. 2.4,'

the Place oi God, and is Worlhipped as God, by ^hofe that know not the

True and Living God, who is as a Confuming Fire, and as Everlafting Burn-
ings in the Soul againft Sin, Righteoulhefs, and Judgment of the World. John i6- 8.

Now he that revealeth the Father, is the S n, the True Light : For he has

faid. No Man knowrth the Father, but the Son, and he to whom the Son icili Jlat. u. 2j,

reveal him. How, has Chrift revealed the Father unto you ? Are you come
to Jefus ? If fo, then you have known the Go^ly Sorrow, the True Mourn-
ing, and that Repentance which Men need never to repent of: But if you
have not known this Day of Judgment and Contrition, then are you not
come to Chrift. Wherefore come you to Jefus, vi::. To his Appeaiance in

you, by his Divine Light and Spirit, which every Way diicovers, and
judges the Wuild's Nature, Spirit and Image in you : For to Him is all

Judgment committed, and he will reveal the Father 5 yea, he that has feen

the Son, has likewife feen the Father ; for He is in the Father, and the John 14. lo]

Father is in Him. If now the Manifeftation of Jefus in you, as well of the n.
Father, as of the Son, is the Foundation of your Knowledge, fo that God
and Chrift, whom to know is Life Eternal, are become the Holy Obje£l of
your Worfhip ; then are you real Worfhippers in his Spirit and Truth ; then John 4. 24J

are you come out from the Workmanfhip, from the Will and Imaginations
of your own Spirits, and from all Human Worfhip, and are come to the

Worfhip of the Spirit of the Living God, and to live in him, be led and
moved by him in all Godly Performances, for the Spirit of Man onlv knows
the Things of Man, but the Spirit of God knows and reveals the Things of 1 Cor, 2; li?

• Cod. And this Worfhip of his Kingdom and Church, has Chrill railed up J""^" 4- 23«

again in thefe our Days, which was let up by Chrift Sixteen Hundred Years
ago. And in this Worlhip have the True Followers worlhipped the Father,

lefore the great Apoftacy, from the Spirit and Power of the Lord, broke
in upon the Primitive Ages of the Church : And after fuch a Glorious Man-
ner fhall it be reftored

;
yea, fo it is already with many Thoufands, whom

God, through the Appearance of Chrift in the Heart, has gathered, both
in our, and other Countries, whereby he has judged them as Men in the
Flefti (in thm Fle/hly Lufts, in their Flejhly Worjhips) that they might live

unto God and Chrift, who quickned them by the Death of theCrofs, and
juftified them as Men in the Spirit rifen from'the Dead.

Glory be therefore to God, who Lives and Reigns on High, that That
Bark and Sorrowful Night is vanifhing, and that the Sun-rifingof rhe Eter-
nal Day, has alread}?- appeared, and is arifing more and more over the Na-
tions in the World ; in which Day, Babylon, the Mother of Harlots, {Falfc Rev. i5, ij;

Worfi)ippe.rs~\ fhall come in Remembrance, before the God of the whole Earth,
viz. Th:it Babylon, which has followed ^'l'If;v/vWi-//?g with the Scripture, iS. 13

and with the Souls of Mev, and has I'crfecuted the Spiritual Seed, the Chil-
dren of God, and faithful WitnefTes of Jefus ; (although Cloathed in Sack- »i« 3'

cloth) becaufe they would not receive her Mark, ani'her Fine Linncn too, ,,. iS,

nor fubmit to her Flef}}/y Birth, Invention, Profeffion, Worfhip and Dominion.
This Babylon, lives but too much yet in every one, of all Sorts of People,

or ProfefTors, by whom the Truth is held in Vnrighteoujnefs ; when they
fee not through the Light of the Spirit of Chrift, and when their Knov,r-

ledge and Worfhip of God, is not received and performed, by that fame
bleffed
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No. XX. bleffed Spirit •, There, I fay, is Babylon, that is, Confufwn : Ob, come out

^^V^tf^VJ pf /v/- w^ Ao/)/i? .' faith the Lord, and I kiU receive you.

He that calls God his Father, and is not horn of God; he that calls Chrift

Lord, and not by the Holy Spirit -, but mean while is fetving another Maf-
ter : Thote, that attribute to themfelves, the Words of the Regenerated,

their Revelations and Experiences, when they are yet Unregenerated, and
have no Part therein, but endeavour in all thefe Things, to make themfelves

P ^^ a fair Coveting : They iliall experience in the Day of the Lord, that it
^' ^ ' '*

(hall profit them Nothing: For, Wotothofe, faid' the Lord, that cover

idth d Covering, and not of my Spirit; that take Counjel, but not of me.

Let therefore, all thofe that are yet in Babylon, haften out of her fpeedily,

and you that areinfhe6'«i«;/'j- of that great City, haflen you away
; yea,

make halt, with all Speed ! Prepare your felves to meet the Lamb, your
Bridegroom ; who come^now to you (who are Mourning, Hungering, and
Thirft/ng after Him) to lead you out of your bewildred States, to hisfaving

Light, and blelTed Appearance : for novv he fees you, and now he calls you,
and knocks at your Doors to come in unto you : And therefore open ye un-

like. 2. 7. to Him, and let Him in ; Let Him no longer lye in the Tllanger, nor at

your Doors-, but rather give Him your Kearrs, and let him Reign over
you as a Kijig, for he has bought ns with his own Precious Blood, and

, is therefore Worthy that we ferve and honour Him, and that he Reign o-

John. 3. 16. verus-, and that \\thQ omKingznA.Lav3-giver, who gave his oven Lije for
us, that KCJhould not perijh, but have Everlafiing Life in Him. He has laid

down his Life for you, and can you not lay down your Sins for his Sake;
yea, for your own Sakes ? Confider that he defcende'd from the Glory of his

Father, to bring you to Glory-, and can you not depart from the withering

Glory of this World, that you may inherit his Glory, which is Everlafting?

It is that Wrong, falfefelfin Man which only hinders it, it is ?W only
which objefts againft it, that confults, and endeavours to avoid the Crofs.

This 5^//, has in all Times been defirous to be in great Efteem, and has
'

therefore, in all Ages, hindrcd Men from Doing the Will of God on Earthy

as it k in Heaven : Rut where Self is difannulled, and Men have had no
great Efteem for the Selfilh Parr, but have humbled themfelves to the

Death of the Crofs of Chrift, that he might deliver them from the Wrath
to come, and give them an Inheritance in the Kingdom of hk Father, there

the Will of God will be done on Earth, as it is in Heaven, and therein

will the Heavenly Father be glorified. On the contrary, thofe that live

in Sin, they are in Communion with the Devil, and drink his Cup of Un-
righreoufnefs : which, however it is fweet in the Mouth, is afterwards
bitter in the Belly. And though it be fweet here for a Time, it fhall after-

wards be crabbed and diftaltful. Again, rhe Cup of Chrift is here bitter

in the Mouth, but fweet hereafter in the Belly : Here /^«;-, but hereafter plca-

Jaiit : You, faid he, fhall txeep and lament, but the World fhall rejoyce : but
John. \6. 2c; obferve the End hereof, your Sorrow fhall be turned into Joy, but their

Rejoycing into Weeping.
And this is therefore the Word of Truth, No Man fhall enjoy the Cup

of Blefllng, or drink our of the Cup of Salvation, but he that has firft

drank of the Cup of Tribulation ; he that has firft known his Fellowfliip

with the Sufferings of Chrift, and of his Holy Myftical Crofs: for thofe

that fuft'er with him, fhall Reign with Him, and Ao C/v)/r, Ko Croum
Gint. 8. 5. Lean then upon his Breaft, for fi does the Bnde in Spirit. Truft in
Jci. 17- 5- Him, and not in Man, nor in your ielves, for he will guide you beft, be-

caufe he is given you of God, to be your Heavenly Guide. And if it

fhould be in a way under rhe Crofs, (which Way is proper ro Him) yer,

'tis notwithftanding, a Way of Joy, and Pleafantnels, and all his holy
Paths, are Peace to thofe that love Him. O therefore, feel his holy Draw-
ings, and wait in his Light upon his Holy Movings in your Souls! Stand

Exod. 14. ftiUavdfee his Salvation wiOMghixnyoM, by his^av? Arm: that you may
^' know him to be Jefus indeed-, viz. A Saviotir, as well from your Sins here,

as from the Wrath to come; and that he may prefeive you from Vain

Thoughts
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Thoughts, vain Words, and vain Converfations, yea, from the voluntary

Worlhip of this World, and from the flavilh Fear of Man; To the End,

that he may work his own Work in you, and make you conforma-

ble to his own blefled Image; and that you may be made free by the

Lord, through the Power of his Everlalling Gofpd, which is now again

founded forth by his own Angel, to the Inhabitants of the Earth, calling

with a loud Voice, Fear God, ttni give Glory to him, for the Hour of his ^^y. 14 6,

Judgment h come. And you muft feel this Judgment in your Hearts, that 7.
*

the Prince of this World, with all his Evil Seed, with all hn terong F/.mts,

and Appenrances; maybe judged in you; and that you may hQWitneJfcs Mat. 15. 13;

upon Earth for God, and the Lamb, rhat Sits upon the Throne, againit all >

Darknefs oi "^zn and Devils; nay, againit Death, Hell, and the Grave
;

and that God may blefsyou, with all Sorts of BlelTings in Chriltjefus.

But yet Ifind my felfprefled inSpirit, to give y-ou one Warning more,

viz. That you would not longer ufe vain Words, (though true in them-

felves) becaufe they are worth nothing, for they take God's Name in vain,

that ufe it without Life and Power: And I intreat all thofe that endea-

vour to know God, and come up to the true Life of his Dear Son, that

you make no Profeffion of Worfhip, without the Feeling, Preparing, and

Ordering of the true and overcoming Power of God .- for fuch Worihip is

not of God, and fuch Profeffors are Poor, Leurt, Naked and Miferable Peo-

ple; yea, they are only as ChafF among the Corn "• And therefore beware

you of that Woman Jczabel., xhcfalfe Prophctefs, of whom the early Chrif- *Rf7. 2. 2^5

tians were warned, who has the Words., but not the Life of the Son of God :

Her Preaching tends to Death, fhe makes a Talk of the Sound and Fame of

Wifdom (but will not afterwards harbour her, when fhe cries in her Streets)

fhe awakens none, fhe brings no Man to God ; (he does not build up in the

Heavenly Work, nor adminifter the right Spiritual Bread to the Soul;

For Chrift only is the Bread wich gives Life Eternal, and thofe that will J,
J^"

|f*
eat of this Bread, muft firlt come to Him ; let Him into their Hearts, as ^' '''

Lord and Matter, to provide and order his, to hisPraile, and as fuch muft

he be received, when he appears in their Souls, even as a Refiner's Fire, and

as a Fuller's Soap, to Purifie and Refine from all Unrighteoufnefs ; yea, to ^^1. 3. 2;

leveal unto Men their Sins, and deftroy the fame with the Brighrnefs of

his Coming, and with the Spirit of his Mouth, in which no Deceit is

found. He is that Light in the Brightnefs of his Coming, which you mult

love and whofe Teftimony you muft keep, and he is the quickning Spirit,

whofe Breath of his Mouth revives the Soul, and deftroys the Sin that flays

it ; forall thofe that come to receive him in this Office, in this Way, and in

this Work, (hall alfo know, that he is the Lamb of God, which taketh a- John 1.29;

viaytheSin of the World, the Spiritual PafTover, the Heavenly Bread, the johnS-VJ'
true Vine, which bringeth forth the New AVine of the Kingdom, the blef- i^. i.

fed Olive-Tree ;
yea, the Tree of Life, and Eternal Salvation, which grows Rom. u. 24;

in the Midft of the Paradife of God, whofe Leaves are for the Healing of ^^"f' ^- 7-

the Nations.

This is a Salutation to you all, from the Holy and fervent Love which
God has poured into my Heart and Soul ; who am in a Travail to help the

Nations to be gathered to Chrift, the Light and Salvation thereof, that
if^; <5o. 3.

Zion may be the Joy and Jerujalem the Praife of the whole Earth. Amen, ^''"^* ^'^' 7"

Amen.

To the Children of Li ght In this Generation, called No. XXL
of God to be Partakers of Eternal Life in Jesus Christ, the ^-'''"V""^

Lamb of G O D, and Light of the World.

My Endeared Friends and Brethren,

M^AT Days and Weeks, yea, fome Movths hath my Heart been heavy. To the Chilif-

and my Soul timtfuciUy fad for the Sake of this Nation, the Land of ^^'^"'f ^-'g^'i

our l\ativity I For I have not only long beheld with a grieved Eye, the mavy
^^j:^ ^^^^

Abominations
"'
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Abominations md grofs Impieties that reign therein, the Liifts, Pleafures^

Wantonnefs, Dmnkennefs, Whoredoms, Oaths, Biarphemies, Envy, Treach-

ery anA Perlecution of the Juft •, hut for fame Time 1 have had a deep SdnJ'e

that the Overflowing Scourge of God's Wrath and Indignation, was juft ready-

to break out upon the People, Confufion, Amazement and Mifery ! The

Weight of which hath caufed me to cry within my felf, IVho Jhallfave m ?

Who Jhall deliver /« ? Are there none to ftay the Stroke ? To blunt the Edge ?

To ftop the Fury, and interceed for the People, and mediate for this poor

Land, that the LORD may not utterly depart, ajid take Hk Glory and His

Kame from it, and make it a Defolation for the Wild Beafts of the Field, and.

Fowls of the Air ; a Land of Judgment, and not of Promife; of Curfesi and

not of Blejfings.

My Friends, Whilft the Senfe of this Diftrejs, that is coming aj a Dread-

ful Vifitation from the Hand of_ the dijpleafed God, upon this ungodly Land,

to Stain its Glory, bring down its Pride, and Punifh its Forgetfulnefs of the

Lord, and His many Deliverances, lay fo heavy upon my Spirit, the Lord,

prefented before me all the Truly Conjcientious, and Well-inclined People in

thefe Kations ; and more e/pecially You, His Defpifed, but Chofen Generati-

on, for whoj'e Sake He would yet have Mercy. And, in the Midft of His

Judgments, This 1 received for you from the Lord, as his Holy Will mid

Counfel ; and it often Jprung in my Heart, with a very frejh and ftrang Life^

TO THY TENTS, J5R^£L /

TO THY TENTS, ISRAEL!

G Q D Is thy T E N T : To thy GOD, 6 IJraelf

Prepare, O Friends, toftand in this Day before the Lord (that is in the firfi

Place) for ye Jhall alfo have your Exercife : Tea, Great is that Work which

me have to do for the Lord, by his powerful but very peaceable Spirit ; for
God ivill by all thefe Hurries, Confuftons and Vexations that are at the Door,

drive People from their Falfe Gods, and bring them Home to HIMSELF.
He will throw down Wickednefs, and eftablijh Righteoufnefs -, He will wafte

Sin, but Truth fl)all grow, lie will debaje the Mountain of Empty Profeffion,

but the Mountain of His Holinefs fhall be exalted. He hath determined to

raife up, and renown the Seed of Light, Life and Truth in the Hearts of
People •, Holy Patience, Mseknefs, Wifdom, Love, Faith, Purity, and
Perfeverance (fo much wanting in the World) Jhall be feen to dwell in it, and.

only to come from it. And my Witnefs is, that ye are the People, through

-whom this Heavenly Seed of Righteoufnefs muft clearly andftedfafllyfojlnne

unto others, in thefe Uneven and Rough Times that are come, and coming, at

that your Heavenly Father may be Glorified by you.

Wherefore, in the "Name of the Lord, be ye all difcimhred of the World, avd

difcharged of the Cares of it ; Fly as for your Lives from the Snares there-

in, and get you into your Watch-Tozver , the NAME of the LORD !

Which is not a Dead 'Name, or a meer Literal 'Name -, hut a Living, Spiritual,

and very Powerful Name ; a Strong Tower indeed, yea, an invincible Fortrefs,

where divell ye with God, and in him who fpeaketh Peace to his Children, and
ordains ^uietnefs for them that truft in him. He toill tnake you to lie dozi.fr

fafely, even then when Darknefs and Confufion Jhall be thick about you -, yea,

ye ftjali Live in the Fire, that will confume the Stubble of t!>e World, and
your Garments Jhall not be fo much as finged ; for the Son of God, whom
the Flames, as well as Winds and Seas, obey, will be in the Midft of you.

Next, Friends, this know. We are the People above all others, that muft

ftand in the Gap, and pray for the putting away of the Wrath, fo as that th'is

Land be not made an utter Defolation ; and God expcHs it at our Hands.
Prepare ye therefore to meet and fan&ifie the Lord in his Coming and Judg-
ments ! Why ftand any of you gazing ^ Let none gaze or lock cut, I befeech'

you, that is the Enemy s Work to weaken you zcithin -, but be ye retired, be

ye centered in the Eternal One, and meditate upon the Lord, t:nl his Living,

Pun
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Tare Law, that ye tniy be Wife in Heart, and Travel in Spirit for this poor No. XXI.
Land, and that for Enemies as zvell as Friends. Tlje Lord is ready to hear ^^—V~"^
you for this People, lohen ye are ready to interceed : And I teflijie, Abraham

ii Mwngft yon, God's Friend, and Bis Juft Lot too ; yea, Jacob that pre-

vailed; and One that is Greater than AH, Jesus, the Lamb of God, whofe

Blood fpeaketli better Things than that ot Abel, in whom is the Mediation

and Atonement. B<.- therefore encouraged to zvait upon the Lord, and to bozo

before him, and humbly to meditate in the Life of JESUS with him : Iknom
he will put it in your Hearts fo to do, if ye tvait upon him

; for he mil not

caft off this Land, as he did Sodom ; he hath a Right Seed, a Noble People in

it, that he[ hath and yet tseill gather- : Many Sheep there be, not yet of our Fold,

tvhom he will bring in, and the foul Weather and the Storms will but help to

drive them Home to JES U S, the Living and True Witnefs, and Light with-

in, that he whom God hath Ordained to Reign, may be Great in them.

And lajilyy My Dear Friends and Brethren, By how much this Day draws

vigh, by fo inuch the more do ye fiand loofe in your AffeHions to the World,

but faji in the Faith : and affemble your Jelves together, and let God arife in

you, and his Power and Spirit of Life among you, that ye may not only wreflle.,

but in the End prevail, that it may be Jcen that Salvation is of the Jews,

the Jews inwaid, in Spirit and in Truth : And truly the Time havens, that

Ten fhali take hold of the Skirt offuch a Jew, and they fhall be faved. But
Wo to the Hypocrite in that Day, the Formaliit, the Jew Outward, the

Circumcifion in the Flefh, and Flefhly Chriftian, that cannot refift the Temp-
tations of this World, the Temporizer, One that Runs with the Tide, he
will be divided : For there will be more Tides, more Iniercfts on foot at once,

than One; wherefore Perplexity will take hold on him, his Policy vjHI be con-

founded ; he will not know what to do to be fafe^ nor what to join with ; this

Double-Minded Man k)/7/ be unflable inbisCounfels and in his Alliens, his

S3in6.)'Yo\}r\iinon will be fliakcn. Therefore, as 1 /aid. Wo to the Hypo-
ctite, and to the Covetous Man too, for his God imll fail him ; the Thief,

the Moth and Rutt, wiU invade his Bags, and furprize his Treafure : His
Angiiifh will be great in this Day ; but 7ny Dear Brethren, as the Power and
Spirit of our Lord God will preferve and eflabliJJ) us, if we fmcerely and en-

tirely confide therein, aiid that above our Solicitation, or Keed 0/ Carnal Con-
fultations 0/- Contrivances, v:hich vie have therefore laid nfide; fo /ball it

vindicate 71s in due Time, in the Eyes of all Nations, and prefent us a People

owfied, beloved and proteUed of God, in whom we have firmly believed. Nor
is this Prefumption, as fome may think, zcho being not fo well acquainted.

iw//; //;.// Entire Refignation, «W Supreme Faith, (of winch JESUS is the

. Author, that removes Mountains into the Sea) conclude jrom meer Natural
and Human Conftderatioiis againft m ;

yet we know him in whom we have be-

lieved ; and the fame that hath Cured us of our Difeafes, the fame faid un-
to us, Arife, and walk in this Way of Faith ; truft in me, and not in ano-
ther. And truly, this is 7nuch of that Wonder, which Men fi^all have in their

Minds and Mouths about us in thofe Latter Days, in Troubles not to be de«

jefted, and in Jeopardies not to be concerned to make to our felves De-
fences ; as the Liliies that neither Toil nor Spin, yet feed and grow, fo we
may both be preferved, and become ViSorious, ivithout Worldly Force or Pro-
jeHions ; for ice muft fJjeiv our felves to be that Little City and Hill of God,
that hath only his Snlvation for our Walls and Bulwarks ; by whom he zvill re-

nown his Arm, and magnifie his Power above the Arts and Contrivances cf
Men. Our Weapons, and our Armour is Spiritual ; it hath prevailed, and.

it will prevail, if z^e keep in the Faith which was firft delivered to us : il

Blejfed Shield, by which the Juft Live.

And therefore. My Dear Friends, let us be careful not to mingle zcith the
Crowd, leji their Spiiit enter us, inftead of our Spirit entring them, and zee

thereby come to fall into the fame Temptations they are liable to, of Fear, and
flying to the Hills and Mountains to proteft them, confiding in the Arm ef
Flefh to deliver them. No, no ; tl ey jntifi come to m, we mufi not go to them.
Tct can zoe nnt be unfenfible of their Infirmities, as well as zve Jhall not be free

from fome of their Sufferings ; zoe mufi make their Cfe as our own, and tra-

G g vd
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No. XXI. vel alike m Spirit for them asfor ourfelves. Let us ftand in the Co unfel ofour

v.^/-—y-v^ God, and. he will make us Preachers forth to them oj the Works of his Divine

Tower, and the Virtue of that Faith uhich comes from Heaven
;

yea, he will

make us as Saviours to the People, that they may come to know the Holy Law
and Word of the Lord (their Creator) in their Hearts., avd have their 'Minds

and Souls turned to him, and flafd upo7i him, that Iniquity may no more a-

hound, nor Vngodhiiefs find a Place : But that in Truth, Righteoujnefs and

Peace, they may be tJiabliJJ/d, and the Land keep its Sabeath to the Lord

for ever ! Then Jhall God lift up the Light of his Countenance upon us, and

water us from Heaven, and blefs t/s with all Temporal and Spiritual Blejjings
;

and we Jhall he yet called. The Island Saved By The Lord. Amen,
Amen.

This wets upon my Soul from God to you ; I could not Vifit you all with a

iiflinU Meffage upon many Accounts •• Befides, the Time is Jhort, andtheCon-

fufwn appears to me to be at Havd : Therefore have I font it by Way ofEpif/c,

with the Brotherly Salutation of unfeigned and unalterable Love to you All,

in your refpeQive Meetings and Families. And the Lord God ofour Vifita-

tion and Redemption, fiir you up to theje Things, avd keep us all in his Holy

Fear, Wifdom, Love and Patience, through all thofe Travels and Exercifes to

the End of our Days ; that having finifh'd our Teftimonies, our heads tuny go

down to the Grave in Peace, and our Souls be received into the ReII ivhich is

re/erved for the Righteoifs with God, and with his Blejjcd Lamb fcr ever.

I am Your Brother and Companion through the many Tribulations

of our Day and Teftimony,

Worminghurftz«Suffex, tfe4th William Penn.

of the. 9th Motitli, 1678.

I defire that this EPISTLE may be read in the Feajr of the Lord in

your feveral Meetings.

No. XXII. A Preface to a Book frefented to tht King, Lords, and
<-^'^V^^-' Commons in Parliament Affembled ; Entituled, The Cafe of the Peo

pie called Qv A k e R s flated in Relation to their late and Prefent Suf~

ferings, Efpecially upon old Statutes made againfi Popifh Recufants.

A Preface to y'f jg not unknown that many and various have been our Sufferings, not

t^ims upon' A only fince the King's Refioration, but alfo under the late Revolutions

Statute's mads ot Government, in which Time, we have with a conftant Patience, as well
ugaixli Popijh undergone the Temporary Laws, defigned againft us, as fuch alfo, which
^ecufams. fome of the Magiftrates have {trained, to anfwer their Defires in Punifh-
Life, p.i2b.

jj^gjjj. . And we can fay, that the Bitternefs of our Portion, has not been

t\ietffe€toi ^Turbulent 01 Riotous Converfation, fox that is well known
to our Neighbours to be peaceable, and inofFenfive, but for Religious DiJ-

fent, in confcientioufly wor(hippiug the God that made us : and for this

many of us have been expofed to Whipping, Stocking, Beating, Wounding,

Imprifonment, Spoiling oi om Goods, avd BaniJIiments; and many fufFered

Death in Itinking Goals, Dungeons, and otherwife ; and more particularly,

by two ASs of Parliament, direftly made againft us, by the Name of

Quakers, not Popijl) Recufams, the one in 14;^ Car. 2. Cap. i. and the

Other, in ^6th Car. 2. Cap. 4. impowering the Magiflratcs, to Fine, Im-

piiibn and tranfport us for our Meetings, whereupon a great Number loft

their Lives by clofe Imprifonmenr, and Baniflimenr, befides the exceflive

Spoil andHavock that has been made upon many Innocent and Induftrious

Families, in rending away their Goods aid Livelihoods by mercenary In-

formers, upon the late Aft againft Conventicles, iztli Car. 2. C//>. i. How-
beit we cannot attribute rhe whole Bbme to the Laws, ds.figned againft us,

oxihtStatiitesm Force, but muchto the S^uar or Rartial Exccutivnocc^x-
^

fioned (as was the Complaint of ///y/;/? Martyr oi Old in his Apology, i'oi

the Chilians, among other Caufes, iays he) By the Wicked Promoters and

Informers, who for Lucre Sake, to have the Pofleffions of the Chrifians,

were
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were the more ready to accufe them, to have the Spoil of their Goods. So No. XXIL
that againlt whomlbever, or whatfoever, a Law is made or provided, that C/~V~V>
may concern Religious Mutters, we have generally found our felves chiefly

pickt out for the Grand, if not the only, Offenders.

Ar\i. as a Proof thereof, many of us are now daily expofed to utter Ruin
in our Eftates, upon the Profecution of the Statutes 2? ^. Eliz. cup. i. and.

29 ^. Eliz. Clip. 6. made againft Popijh Recuf,ints, by Colour whereof, and.

of the Statute of ? King Jumes cap. 4. Two Thirds of our Real Eftates,

iSfc. for four or five Years laft pall, have been, and are yet daily feized into

the King's Hand -, and againft many of us zxtFroceJJ'es made out of the Ex-
chequer, twice Yearly, to colled the Rents ; for which the Bailiff feldom
takes lefs than double, their Diftrefles frequently amounting to more thaa
the Yearly Value of the whole Eftate, to the impoverifhing of many induft-

lious Families, and wafting of their Eftates and Livelihoods : A Catalogue
of fome Particulars whereof, herein after follow : And others of us the
mean While are profecuted, imprifoned, and fpoiled by Mercilefs Infor-

mers, for 20 /. per Month, by the Statute of the 35th of the fame Qjieen,

cap. I.

For thefe Things have we fought to the King in Council for Redrefs,'

who was pleafed there to exprefs his Senfe of the Vnreafonablcnefs of fuch
Trofecutions, as did alfo others of the Lords of his Council, but referred us
to the Pailiament for Relief of this our Grievance, as the moft proper
Place to have an effedlual Redrefs : In Obfervance whereof, we made our
Application to theHoufe of Commons, of the late Long Parliament, who,
in a Committee, then examined by Witnefles and Records, rhe Truth and
Juftice of our Complaint, and the Reafonablenefs of our Allegations to
diftinguifh our Selves from Popifh Recufants, and had true Refentments
thereof, but before they could yeild us any Relief, were prorogued and
foon after difFolved.

We alfo reprefented our Cafe, to the fucceeding Farliament, who were
pleafed to infert a Claufe in a Bill, then before them (which paft the Houje
of Cofnmons) to diftinguifh between Fapifls, and Protefl<int DiJ'cvters,

which would have tended to Redrefs our Grievances, but that Parliamevt
being alfo prorogued, before the faid Bill had paft it's laft Cuftomary
Reading in the Upper Houfe, we ate left under the faid heavy Preflures, con-
tinued Seizures and Diftrefles, and not only fo, but by the Execution of the
faid old Statutes of ^. Elizabeth, Sec. and the ?. Jac. are rend'fed as Fopifh
Recufants, which we really are not, being alfo diftinguiftied under the
Name of ^a<7^frx, by the aforefaid A£ls of Parliament, made againft us.

Wherefore notwithftanding, your other Great Affairs, we cannot but at
this Time, in true Chriftian Humility, defire you to take this Cafe of our
grievous Sufferings alfo into your ferious and weightv Confideraticn, al-

lowing us that Juflicc, as to be confidered under a Diftinftion from Popijh

Recufants, and that you would pleafe to yeild us fuch i^f//f/ herein as
God inhis Cw^/T/t'/diall direft, and you in Wifdom, fhall fee meet and
Expedient.

Signed on Behalf of many Hundreds of the fame People, ivho lie un-
der prcfent Suffering, by,

London, ihe 16th of the f ' 'iUiam Penn, and Tifteeii others.

%th Month, 1680.

A Preface to a Book, entituled, .A farticular Account of J^J^i^JJ^'
the Late and prejem great Sufferings and Op^refftons^ ofthe People cat- A Preface tot

led Q,u A K E R s ufon Profecutions againft them, in the Bt/hop's Courts, ^.'"'* "^ ^"ff"'

Hnmbly prefented to the ferious Confideration of the fQng, Lords, Trofecumm.
and Commons. inthcBifhofs

Courts.

EVE Rfince we have been a People, diffenting from the Publick Wor- ^'^^P- '^°'

fhip of this Kingdom, we have greatly fought and defired to live

peaceably, in the Exercife of our tender Confciences, towards God and

G g 2 Man.
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No.XXIII, Man. And we call God Almighty to imnefs, that fuch our Diffent, from
\,^/^~-y--^ the Praflice and Ceremonies, of the Church oi Englavd has not been, as

fome have judged, theEfFeftofa Singular or Wilful Spirit, but our Sin-

cerity to God and true Religion; Many People o{ England, have good Ex-

perience of it. Neverthelefs, we have beenforncar Twenty Years laft palt,

feverely prolecuted by fome of the C7(?r^j, and by Writs, De Excommuni-

cato Capiendo, thfown into nafty Goals and Holes, where fome have loft

their Lives, others have been kept in a lingring Imprifonment, from their

Wives and Families ; APunifliment, not much Inferior to Death, and thefe

troublefom Suits and Proceedings againft them, have been chiefly for not

going to the Church (fo called) and not paying to the Repairs of the fame,

And ioms ior /mail Tjthes, to the Value ci Eighteen Pence, Two Shillings,

and fometimes lefs, as in the Relation following, will more particularly

appear.

Now we defire you to judge, whether thefe Cruel and Uncharitable pro-

ceedings, of thefe Clergymen, towards us, are confonant with the Pradlice

oi the Minifiers o{ Chrift, in the Primitive Times, or anfwer that Meek-
nefs and Chriitian Spirit, manifefted by them, in InftntSing thofe that op-

pofed, and not feeking to deftroy and ruin them, and their Families, be-

caufe they could not receive their Dodrine.

And farther, we defire you to confider, when we are firft cited to the

Bifiop's Courts, although we do appear and are willing to manifeft our In-

nocency, yet becaufe we do not fee a Proftor, or do refufe to fwear to our

Anfwer, no Notice is taken of our Appearance, but we are foon after ex-

communicated, and then thrown into a Noifom Gaol, and there we muft
lie unbailable, (how long the Lord God that is holy and true only knows)
and in the Mean Time, what a Condition the poor Family is in at Heme,
you may well confider. And whether thofe Aftions do not greatly tend

. to grind the Face of the Poor, which was an Evil complained againft, bv
the Righteous, in all Ages, and we hope will be confidered and redrefTed

by you.

And we pray, that the Lord may incline your Hearts, to read and con-

fider the following Accounts, and to afford the Sufferers fome fpeedy Re-

liefs that they and their Families may not be utterly deftroyed.

Frefented toyou on the Behalf of the Sufferers, by us,

London, tic'i^t^ ofths William Fenn,
9th Month, 1680. ^„^ Ttcenty more.

A Preface to a Book entituled, A brief Account ofjome of ihe late and,

frejetit Sufferings ofthe People called Q.U A k E r s Tor meeting together

to worfljip God in Spirit and Truth^ upon the Conventicle Acf, with an

Account ofjuchwho died Frifoners from the Tear, i66oy for feveral

Caufes.

To the King, Lords, and Commons in Parliament Affembled,

TH F, daily Accounts we receive of the great Opprefhons of our Friends

in feveral Counties, upon the Profecutionof the Statutes: Car. 2. cap,

a Booi of Stif- I. entituled, An A[l to prevent and J'upprcfs feditiom Conventicles, con-
ferirgs, upon (train US yet farther to make our Complaint to you, hoping, that upon

tf ^ff'^""""
y^"'' Weighty Confideration thereof, fome Way to relieve us may be found

Life p." 12c. ^y You. In the Perufal of the following Accounts you may fee what De-
ftrudion and Ipoil hath been made upon our Eftates within thefe Two or

Three Years laft paft, many poor Families being wholly ruined, and Tradel-

men that helped to employ and relieve others, are now fo impoverilhed,

that they arc fain to (hut up theii Shops, and be helped themlLlves; and
the Induftrious and Laborious are become a Prey to the Rapine of diffo-

lute, idle Informers, and ethers; who after they have devoured all they

could find in one County, have gone to the next, hunting from Meeting to

Meeting.

N0.XXIV.
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Meeting, nothing fatisfying tiiem, till they have devoured all our outward No.XXIV,
Subftance: All which Oppreffions we have endured with much Patience v^^-v"-^-^
and Long-fuftering, knowing, that our aflembling is in Good Conjcknce to-

ward God, and that we have always endeavoured to exercife a Covfcicncc

vo.d of Offence lowird Men ; and in fuch Caie where we could not obej
what the Law of Men required, we have yielded our felves patiently to

fufFer the Penalties intlifted on us, and have never plotted nor contrived

to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom, or fought Revenge under our Suffer-

ings, though they have extended not only to the Spoil of our outward
Eftates, but to Imprifonment, Banifhment, and Lofs of Life it felf, and
that of fome Hundreds of us fince the King's Reftonition, as in the Relati-

ons following will particul^yly appear, and that chiefly for our peaceable

Meeting together to worlhip God, a Duty fo incumbent upon us, and fo

confcientioully performed by us, that if the Law had been made to take

away our Lives, as it was to deftroy our Eftates, we could not have for-

lorn our Aflembling together, except we (hould have been Treacherous to

God and our own Confciences.

And farther, We defire you to confider the Inequality of the aforefaid

Aft : The Mercenary Informers, who fwear againlt us, gain Part of our

Eftates to themfelves, and we are convifted by the Arbitrary Determination
of one Juflice of the Peace ; who in our Abfence is both fudge and fioy

;

And whatever wrong is.infliQed on us, our Appeal muft not lye ina;;y 0-

ther Court, but only before the Parties themfelves complained of to do us

Wrong, who are many Times Judges in their own Cafes, the Juries being

overaw'd by them, fothat they are afraid to fpeak their own Reafon and
Senfe, but forced to bring in fuch a Verdi& as plcafeth our Judges ; which
Proceedings are conceived to be exprefly againft the ConjVitiition of our Eng'
liJ})-Government, and the Ancievt Fundamental Lazvs of the Kingdom, which
did exprefly forbid the Seizure of Men's Liberties and Eltates, without a
Lauful Judgment of their Peers.

How repugnant thefc Severities inffifted upon us are to the Indulgence

formerly promifed to us by the King, you may judge, when you call to re-

membrance the many Declarations he was pleafed formerly to make, for
the Liberty of Tender Confciences., that jlwuld not difurh the Peace of the
Kingdom. And alfo we fhall leave it to your impartial Judgment, whether
we have done any A& or Thing whereby we have juftly incurred the For-
feiture of fuch Indulgewe.

If the Lord fhall put it in your Hearts to relieve us from thefe our great

Oppreffions, we humbly propofe to your Confideration the Repeal of the

Statutes 22 Car. 2. Cap. i. made againft Conventicles, and the Statute of

3?th and T4th Car. i. by which laft Statute fo many of our Friends fulFer-

ed Imprifonment till Death for confcientioully refufing to fwear in any
Cafe, and for their peaceable Meeting to worlhip God,

Signed on the Beh>ilf of the Sufferers, by us,

Lonlon, the 2oth Day of William Penn, and Sixteen others,

December, i68o.

To the Friends of God in the City of Briftol. No. XXV,

This fsnt to be Read among thetn^ when affsmbled to Wait upn the Lord,, '^^"'V^"^

My beloved in the Lord !

I
Do herewith fend amongft you the Dear and Tender Salutation of my //j, Letter ta

unfeigned Love, that is held in the Fellowfhip of the lafting Gofpel of the Friends cj

Peace, that has many Years been preached and believed amonglf you, be- 5?''"!'g
•.

feeching the God and Father of this Glorious Day of the Son of Man, to
ftoi!

encreafe and multiply his Grace, Mercy and Peace among you, that you Life p. tzt.

may be Faithful, and abound in every good Word and Work, doing and
fuffering what is pleafing unto God, that you may prove zvhat is that Gopd
and Acceptable and Perfe[f Will of God, which becomes you to be found dai-

ly Doing, that fo an Entrance may be adminiftred unto you abundantly
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No. XXV. into the Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijf, that is an Everlaft-

i,,^'—V^'"^ ing Kingdom. My beloved Brethren and Silters ! Be not caft down at the

Rage of Evil Men, whofe Anger Works not theRighteoufnefs of God, and

whofe Cruelty the Lord will limit. Nothing ftrange or unufual is come to

pafs, it makes well for them that Eye the Lord in and through thefe Suf-

ferings : There is Food in Affliftion, and though the Inftruments of it can-

rot lee it, all (hall work together for Good to them that fear the Lord :

Keep vour Ground in the Truth, that was, and is the Saints ViSory: They
that (brink go out of it; 'tis a Shield to the Righteous : Feel.it, and fee, I

charge you by the Frefence of the Lord, that you turn not afide the Lord's

End towards You in this Suffering, by confulting with Fle(h and Blood in

«(]ng yomAdver/ancs, for that will load you. Keep out of bafe Bargain-

ings, or Conniving at flenily Evafions of the Crofs. Our Captain would

not leave us fuch an Exampk : Let them (brink, that know not why they

fhould ftand, we know in whom we have believed : He is Mightier in the

Faithful to fuffer and endure to the End, than the World to perfecute : Call

to Mind thofe B/eJfcd Ancients, that by Faith overcame of Old, that endured

cruel Mockings and Scourgings, yea, moreover Bonds and Imprifonments,

that accepted not Deliverance (to deny their Teftimony) that they might

obtain a better RefurreSwn : They were ftoned ; they icere tempted, they

were famt afunder, they mere flain with the Sioord •, but ye have not fo re-

fifted unto Blood, and it fulficeth, I hope to You, That the Lord knoKCth

how to deliver the Godly out of Temptation, and to rcfcrve the unjuft unto

the Day of Judgtnent to he punijhed, when it may be truly faid, it fhall go

Kcll leith the Righteous, but very ill mth the Wicked: The Lord God by His

Power keep your Hearts living to him, that it may ht your Delight to wait

upon Him, and receive the Bounty of His Love, that being fed with His

Daily Bread, and drinking of h.i's Cup of BlefTing, you may be raifed above

the Fear or Trouble of earthly Things, and grow ftrong in Him who is

your Crown of Rejoycing, that having anfwered his Requirings, and walk-

ed faithfully before Him, you may receive in the End of your Days the

welcome Sentence of Gladpefs: Eternal Riches ste before you, an Inheri-

tance incorruptible : Prefs after that Glorious Mark : Let your Minds bey^f

on Things that are above, and when Chrift that is the Glory of His poor

People (hall appear, they ^-xzW appear with Him in Gloty ; when all Tears

(hall be wiped away, and there (hall be no more Sorrow or Sighing, but

they that overcome' (hall ftand as mount Sion that cannot be moved.

So, My Dear Friends and Brethren, endure, that You maybe faved, and

you (hall reap if you faint not. What (hould we be troubled for ? Our
Kingdom is not of this World, nor cannot be (haken by the Overturning

here below. Let all give Glory to God on High, live peaceably on Earth,

and (hew Good-Will to all Men, and our Eneiriies will at laft fee, they do
they know not what, and Repent, and Glorifie God our Heavenly Father.

O ! Great is God's Work on Earth. Beuniverfal in your Spirits and keep

out of all Straitnefs and Narrownefs: Look to God's Great and Glorious

Kingdom and its Profperity : Our Time is not our own, nor are we our

own : God hath bought us with a Frice, not to ferve our felves, but to

glorifie him, both in Body, Soul, and Spirit ; and by bodily Sufferings for

the Truth, he is Glorified. Look to the accomplilhing of the Will of

God in thefe Things, that theMeafure of Chrift's Sufferings may be filled

up in us, who bear about the Dying of the Lord Jcfus •, elfe our Suffering

is in vain : Wherefore, as the Flock of God, and Family and Houfhold of

Faith, walk with y^ur Loins girded, being fober, hoping to the End for

the Grace and Kindnefs which (hall be brought unto you at the R,'ve-

lation 0^ Jesus Christ, to whom You and Yours are committed : His

precious Spirir minifter unto You, and bis own Life be (hed abroad plente-

oufly among you, that you tnay be kept blamelcfs to the End, / am
Tour Friend and Brother in the FeUcKjhip of the Sufcring for the

TRUTH, rt^yr/V/;? JESUS,
Wirmm^hurU the 24th of the William Penn.

I2th Monch, idSi.

An
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An Account of the BleJJed End of Gulielma Maria Nc.XXVI.

Penn, atid of Springet Penn, ths Beloved Wife^ and Eldejt Son of
^^""^^^

"William Pen N.

Printedfor the Benefit of his Family, Relations, ^nd particular Friends i/?

Memo/y of them, and the Lord's Goodnep to them.

An Account of the Blejfed End of my 'Dear Wife
Gulielma Maria Penn,

The Memory of the Juji is Blejfed. Prov. x. 7.

MY Dear Wife, after Eight Months Illners (though (he never perfe£t- An Account

ly recovered her Weaknefs the Year before, which held her about "> f'rW^f-
Six Months) departed this Lile the 2 5d of the 12th Month, 165?-^. about fi"4Mar!a'"
half an Hour palt Two in the Afternoon, being the Sixth Day of the Week, pena.

and the Fiftieth Year of her Age, and was ienfible to the very laft. Life p. Ui-

During her Ulnefs fhe uttered many Living and Weighty Expreflions, up-

on diverle Occafions, both before and near Her End. Some of which I

took down for mine and her Dear Children's Confolation.

At one of the many Meetings held in her Chamber, we and our Children

and one of our Servants being only prefent, in a tendering and living Power
(he broke out as flie fate in her Chair, Let m all prepare, not knowing tvbat

Hour orWtitch the Lord cometh. I am full of Matter ! Shjll zve receive

Good, and/h.ill tve not receive Evil Things at the Hands of the Lord ? I have

caft my Care upon the Lord, He is the Thyfician of Value-, my ExpeUativn -k

whollyfrom Him : He can raife up, and he can caji doivn. A while afcer flie

faid, Oh Khat O^all be done to the Vnprofitable Servant? At another Meet-
ing, before which mnch Heavinefs feemed to lie upon her natural Spirits i

fhe faid, Thh hitf been a Precious Opportunity to me, I am finely Relieved and

Comforted, Blejfed be the Lord. At another Time, as I was fpeaking to her

of the Lord's Love and Witnefs of His Spirit that was with her, to give

her the Peace of Welldoing, Ihe returned tome, looking up, For, faid (he,

J never did, to my Knoi\;leJge a nicked Thing in all my Life.

To a Friend aged 75 Years that came to fee her, (he faid. Thou and J,

to all Appearance are near oar Ends : And to another about 65 Years Old,

that came alfo to fee her, fhe faid, Hoio much older koj the Lord made me by

thii WeaknefS, than thou art ? But I am contented, 1 do not murmur ; I Jub-
mit to His Holy Will.

In the Strength of her Fits and Vapours, fhe faid, T/'x the great Goodnef

of the Lord, that 1 Oiould be able to He thus fill. He is the Thyfickn of Va-

lue tome, can I fay: Let my Tongue fet forth His Prai/e, and my Spirit

magnifie Him zohilji 1 have Breath. O I am ready to be tranfported beyond

my Strength. God zvlU nor in theThunder, nor in the Lightning, hut He Kan
heard in the fill Voice. She did at feveral Times pray very fweetly, and ia

all her Weaknefs manifelted the moft equal, undaunted' and refigned Spirir,

as well as in all other Refpefts. She was an excelling Perfon, both as Child,

Wife, Mother, Miftrefs, Friend, and Neighbour.

She called the Children one Day when Weak, and faid. Be not frighted

Children, I do not call you to take my Leave of you, but to fee you, and I

would have you vulk in the Fear of the Lord, and iKith His People in His

Hj/>' T R U T H, or to that EfFeft.

Speaking at another Time folemnly to the Childrea, flie faid, I never de-

fired any gre.u Things fr you, but that you tnay Fear the Lord, and loalkin

//« TRUTH, among Hts People, to the End of your Days, U.c.

She would not fuffer me to neglcft any Publick Meeting, after I had my
Liberty, upon herjlccount, faying often, go my Dearef ! Don t hinder

any Good for ?nei I dcfire thee go : I have caft my Care upon the Lord : I

[hall fee thee again. About
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About Three Hours before her End, a "Relation taking Leave of her, fhe

faid again, / have aifl my Cure upon the Loid : My De^r Love to all Friends^

itnd (lifting up her dying Hands and Eyes) frayed the Lord to prrferve

them and hlefs them. About an Hour after, caufir.g all to withdraw, we were
half an Hour t.ge.ther, in which we took our laft Leave, faying all that

was fit upon that fotemn Occafion. She continued fenfible, and did eatlbme-

thing about an Hour before her Depirture; at which Time our Children,"

and moil of the Family, were prefent. She quietly expired in my Arms,
her Head upon my Bofom, with a fenfible and devout Refignation of her
Soul to Almighty God. 1 hope I may fay, fhe was aPublick as well aS

Private Lois •, for fhe was not only an Excellent Wife, and Mother, but an
entire andconttant Friend, of a more than common Capacity, and greater

Modefty and Humility
;
yet molt equal and undaunted in Danger. Religi-

oi/s as well as Ingenuous, without Afteftarion. An eafie Miftrefs, and good
Neighbour, efpecially to the Foor. Neither lavifh, nor penurious, but an
Example of Induftry, as well as of other Virtues : Therefore our great

Lofs, though her own Eternal Gain.

Sorrow and Joy, in the Lofs and End of Sprlngett Penn.

^n Accomt XyT Y very Dear Child and Eldeft Son, Springett Fc-nn, did from his

% Tf%^'^ ^^ Childhood manifeft a Ftfpofuwn to Goodnejs, and gave me Hope of

getPennr'"" ^ rnore than ordinary Capacity, and Time fatisfied me in both Refpefts.

Life
f.

1*44. ^'^'^ befides a good Share oi Learning and efpecially of Mathematical Know-
ledge, he flrewed a Judgment in the Ufeand Application of it, much above
his Years. He had the Seeds of many good Qualities rifing in- him, that

iiiade him beloved, and confequently lamented ; but efpecially his Humility,

Flainnefs, and Truth; with :xTendernefs, and Softnefs cf Kature, that,

if I may fay it, were an Improvement upon his other Good Qualifies. But
though thefe were no Security againft Sichiefs and Death, yet they went a
good Way to facilitate a due Preparation for them. And indeed the gooi
Ground that was in Him (hew'd it felf very plainly fometime before his 111-

nefs: For more than half a Year before it pleaf.d the Lord to vifit him
with Weaknefs, he grew more retired, and much difeagaged horn youthful

Delights ; fhewing a remarkable Tendernefs in Meetings, even when they

were filent : But when he faw himfelf doubtful as to his Recovery, he
turn'd his Mind and Meditations more apparently towards the Lord ; fecret-

ly (as alfo when they were in the Room that attended upon him) praying

often with great Fervency to the Lord, and uttering very many Thankful

Expreflions and Fraifes to Him in a very deep and fenfible Manner. One
Day he faid to us, / a?)i rsfigned ; what God pleafvih ; He knows what's beft.

Itcould live if it pleafed him that 1 mightferve Him : But, Lord, not my
Will, but thy Will be done.

One fpeaking to him of the Things of this World, and what might
pleafe him when recovered ; he anfwered. My Eye looks another Way where
the trucft Flcijure is. When he told me he had refled well, and that I

faid it was a Mercy to him, he quickly replied upon me, with a ferious,

yet fweet look, AU is Mercy, Dear Father, every Thing is Mercy. Another
Time when I went to Meeting, at parting, he faid. Remember me, my Dear
Father, before the Lord : Though I cannot go to Meetings, yet I have many
good Meetings; the Lord comes in upon my Spirit; I have Heavenly Meet-
ings tvith Him by my felf

.

And not many Days before he died, the Lord appearing by His Holy
Power upon his Spirit, when alone, at my Return, afting him how he did,

he told me, O I have had a fweet Time, a blcjfed Time ! Great Enjoyments :

The FoKcr of the Lord overcame my Soul : Afweet Time indeed!

And telling him how fome of the Gentry that had been to vifit him, were

gone to their Games, and Sports and Pleafures, and how little Confideratioii

the Children of Men had of God and their latter End- ; and how much
happier he was in this Weaknefs to have been otherwife educated, and to

. be
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be preferved from thofe Temptations to Vanity, £fr. he anfwered, // is No.XXVL
all btuff, my Dear Father : It is fad Stuff. that I might live to tell them v.x'-V"-^.

fo! Well my Dear Child, I replied. Let this be the Time of thy entring

into fecret Covenant with God, that if he raife thee, thou wilt dedicate

thy Youth, Strength and Life, to Him, and His People, and Service: He
returned, Father, that is not now to do; it is not now to do-, with great

Tendernefs upon his Spirit.

Being ever almolt near him, and doing any Thing for him he wanted or

defired, he broke out with much Senfe and Love, My Dear Father, if J iive

I will make thee amends. And fpeaking to him of Divine Enjoyments, that

the Eye of Man faw not, but the Soul made alive by the Spirit of Chrift,

plainly felt ; he, in a, lively Remembrance, cried out, J had afweet Time

TCefierday by myfelf I the Lord hath prejerved me to this Day ! blefed be

JiisJ^ame; my Soul praifes Him for His Mercy! Father it is of theGood-

jiejsof the Lord that lamJo noell Oi lam! Fixing his Eyes upon his Sifter,

he took her by the Hand, faying, Foor Tiflie, Look to good Things, poor

Child, there is no Comfort without it. One Drop of the Love of God is luvth

more than all the World. 1 know it ; / have tajled it : 1 have felt as tJiuch

or more of the Love of God in this Weakne/s than in all my Life before. At
another Time as I flood by him he looked up npon me, and faid, Dear
Father, fit by me. Hove thy Company, and 1 know thou loveJJ mine ; and if it

be the Lord's Will that we mufi part, be not troubled, for that will trouble me.

Taking fomething one Night in Bed, juft before his going to Reft, he
fat up, and fervently prayed thus: Lord God, thou whofe Son faid to his

Di/ciples, Wh.teverye njk in my. 'Name, ye fh.iU receive; 1 pray thee in His
Kame, blefs this to me this J<i^ht, and give me Rel\ if it be thy blef'edWill,

Lord! And accordingly he had a very comfortable Night, of which he
took a thankful Notice before us, next Day.

And when he, at one Time, more tlian ordinarily, exprelTed a Defire to

live, and entica'.cd me to pray for him ; he added, And, Dear Father, if the

Lordfhoall raijc me and enable me to fervc him, and his People, then I might
travel icith thee foj?ietimes, and ne might eafe one another (meaning in the

Miniftry ;) He fpoke it with great Modefty : tfpon which I faid to him : My
Dear Child, if it pleafe the Lord to raife thee, I am fati^fied it will be
fo ; and if not, then inafmuch as it is thy fervent Defire in the Lord, He
will look upon thee juft as if thou didft live to ferve Him, and thy Com-
fort will be the fame : So either Way it will be well. For if thou fhouldft

rot live, I do verily believe thou will have the Recompence of thy Good
Defires, without the Temptations and Troubles that u^ould attend, if long
Life were granted to thee.

Saying one Day thus, I am refolved I will have fuch a Thing done ; he
immediately catch'd himfelf, and fell into this Reflexion, with much Con-
trition, Did Ifay, 1 will ? Lord, forgive me that irreverent and hafly Ex-
freffton ! 1 am n poor weak Creature and live by thee, and therefore IJlwuld
have faid, if it pleafeth Tbee that 1 live 1 intend to do fo, or fo; Lord for-
give my rafh Exprefjion.

Seeing my prefent Wife ready to be helpful and do any Thing for him,
he turned to her and faid. Don't thee do fo, let them, dorit trouble thyfelf
fo much for fuch a poor Creature at lam. And taking Leave of him a few
Nights before his End, he faid to her. Fray for 7ne, Dear Mother, thou art
Good and Innocent, it may be the Lord may hear thy Lrayersfor me, for I defire

my Strength again, that I might Live, and employ it more in iheiLorSHs Service.

Two or Three Days before his Departure, he called his Brother to him,
and looking awfully upon him faid. Be a good Boy, and know, there is a
God, a Great and Mighty God, who is a Rewarder of the Righteor^s, and fo
he is of the Wicked, but their Rewards are not the fame. Have a Care of
idle People, and idle Company, and love good Company, and. good Friends, and
the Lord will blefs thee : 1 have feen good Things for thee fince my Sicknefsy

if thou doft but fear the Lord : And if IJJjould not live (though the Lord is

AU-fufflcient) Remember what Ifay to thee, when lam dead and gone: Poor

t Hh Ch>ld,
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No.XXVI. Chill, the Lord blefs thee, come nnd k'lfs me I Which melted us all into

k.*^-V~s^ S''^'^'^
Tendemefs, but his Brother more particularly.

Many good Exhortations he gave to Ibme of the Servants, and others

that came to fee him, that were not of our Communion, as well as thole

that were, which drew Tears from their Eyes.

The Day but one before he died, he went to take the Air in a Coach 5 but

laid, at his Return, Really, Father, I am exceeding, weak, thou ca/iji not

think how weak I am : My dear Child, I replied, thou art weak, but God is

ftrong, who is the Strength of thy Life : Ay, that is it, laid he, tnhich v-p-

holdeth me. And the Day before he departed, being alone with him ne de-

fired me to faften the Door -, and looking earnefHy upon me, laid. Dear Fu-

ther^ thou art a Dear Father, and Ihww thy Father, come let ks "Two have a.

little Meeting, a private Ejaculation together, now no body elj'e is here.

my Soul is fcnfible of the Love of God ! And indeed a fweet Time we had,

like to precious Ointment for his Burial.

He defired to go Home, if not to live, to die there, and we made Prepa-

lation for it, being Twenty Miles from my Houfe ; and i'o much ftronger

was his Spirit than his Body, that he fpoke of going next Day, which was
the Morning he departed -, and a Symptom it was of his greater Journey to

his longer Home. That Morning he left us, growing more and moie len-

- fible of his extream Weaknefs, he asked me, as doubtful of himleli, tiozo

fball Igo Home i I told him, in a Coach ; he anfwered, / am beji in a Coach,

But obferving his Decay, I faid. Why Child ? Thcu art at Home every

where, Ay, faid he. So I am in the Lord. I took that Opportunity to alk

him if I Ihould remember his Love to his Friends ar Brijiol, London, &.c.

Tes, Tes, laid he, my Love in the Lord, my Love to all friends in the Lord:
And Relations too 5 He faid. Ay to beJure. Being asked if he would have
his Afs's Milk, or eat any Thing ; he anfwered Ko more outward Food, but

Heavenly Food is providedfor me.

His Time drawing on apace, he faid to me, My Dear Father, kifs me,
thou art a dear Father, I defire to prize it : How can Irnake thee amends ?

He alfo called his Sifter and faid to her, £oor Child, come and kij's me,
between whom feemed a Tender and long farewel. I fent for his Brother
that he might kifs him too, which he did : All were in Tears about him,
turning his Head to me, he laid foftly, Dear Father, Hafl no Hope for me ?

I anfwered, My Dear Child, I am afraid to hope, and I dare not defpair

;

but am, and have been refigned, though one of the haideft LefTons 1 ever
learned. He paufed a while, and with a compofed Frame of Mind, he laid.

Come Life, come Death, 1 am rcfgved .- the Love of God ove> comes my Soul!
Feeling himfelf decline apace, and feeing him not able to bring up tlie Mat-
ter that was in his Throat, fome Body fetcht the DoQor, but fo foon as he
came in, he faid, Let my Father fpeak to the DcEtor, and I'll go to fleep ;

which he did, and waked no more ; breathing his laft on my Brealt, the
icth Day of the 2d Month, between the Hours of Nine and Ten" in the
Morning, 1696, in his One and Twentieth Year,

So ended the Life of my Dear Child, and Eldeft Son, much of my Com-
fort and Hope, and one of the moft Tender and Dutiful, as well as Ingeni-
ous and Virtuous Youths, I knew, if I may fay fo, of my own Dear Child j

In whom I loft all that any Father can lofe in a Child, fince he was capable
of any Thing that became a Sober Young Man ; my Friend and Companion,
as well as moft AfFeQionate and Dutiful Child.

May this Lofs and End have its due Weight and Impreffion upon all his
Dear Relations and Friends, and thofe to whofe Hands this Account mav
come, for their Remembrance, and Preparation for their Great a?!d Laji
Change; and I have my End in making my Dear Child's rhusfar publick.

William Pen n.

^ An
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No.XXVIl.

An E P I S T L E to the Yearly-Meeting at London. ^-^"V^

Lamb's-Town /k Ireland, the 2d of the 4th Month, 1698.

Dear Friends and Brethren,

IT PS not the leaft of our Exerafes that vce are thus far outwardly feparatei ^« ^0^' '«"

from you at this Time of your Holy and Bleffed Solemnity : But becaufe %JXf^t
toe have great Reafon to believe it h in the Will of God, we humbly fubmit to London.

tits Ordering Hand, and with Open Arms of Deep and Tender Love, embrace Life, j,.
14*'

you. Our Living, and our Loving Brethren, who arc given up to ferve the

Lord in your Generation, and that have long preferred Jerufalem, and the

"Seace and Projperity o/Her Borders, above ymir Chiefeft Joy. The Salutation

of our Endeared Brotherly Love in CHRIST JESUS, is unto you, defi-

ring that He may richly appear among you in Power, Wijdom and Love, to

guide your Judgments, and influence your Spirits, in this Weighty and Anni-

verfary Affembly, that Jo nothing may appear, or have Place among you, but

vihat fingly Jeeks the Honour of the Lord, the Exaltation of His Truth,

end the Peace and Eftablifhirent of His Heritage. For this. Brethren, you

and 'dce know, hof been the Aim, End, and Pradice of thoje i<:ho)n the Lord,

haih miide willing toforjake and give up all for His J\ame's-Sake ; and through

various Hxercij'es and Tribulations, yea, in the Way of the DaWy Crofs, and
through il.ie Fight and Baptifm of manifold AffliQions, to have ihetr Conver-

fat ion, and Sojourning here below upon the Earth, in Fear and Love, looking

for their Rrward m the Heavens that fhall never pajs away, who have not been

lifted up by Good Report, nor caft dozen by Evil Report, from their 1 ove to

the Lord and Hib Precious Truth •, but hold on their Way, and whoje Hands
being clean of Evil Things towards all Men, have leaxed ftronger and ftronger
in the Lord. Wherefore, De^j: Biethien, let r^ aU befound in thefame Steps,

end walking the Jame Way, not being High-minded, but fearing to the End,
that we may Jerve up our Generation in Diligence and Faithfulnejs, and Jo
enter into the Reft that God hcu referved jor His True Travellers and La-
bourers in his Vineyard.

And now. Dear Brethren, know that the Lord hath brought us weU into

this Kingdom of Iieland, and given us many large and Blefjed Opportunities

in fevcral Parts, Meetings being crowded by People of all Ranks and Perjwa-
fions, eJpcciaHy at Dublin, who, for ought we have heard, have given the
TRUTH a good Report, and indeed the Lord has mightily appeared for His
own l\ame, and owned us with a more than Ordinary Prejence, Juitable to

the Occafions, and /nade very heavy and hard Things eafte to us, becaiije of the
Glory of His Power, with which he ajjfted us in our Keedful Times, for
which our Souls bow before him, and blefs, reverence, and praije. His Holy
and Worthy Name. So that Dear Brethren, we have Good Tidings to give
you of TRUTH'S Profperity at large, aid more cjpecially in the Churches,
having had the Comfort of the General Meeting of this Nation, confiftivg of
many Weighty Brethren and Sifters, Jrom all Parts thereof, which waf held

in the City ^/Dublin in much Love, Peace and \]nity for Jeveral Days;
wherein we had Occafion to obJerve their Commendable Care, for the Projperi-
ty of the BlefTed T R U T H, /';? al the Branches of its Holy Teftimony, both
in the General, and in the Particular, improving the Good Order praRiJei
among the Churches of CHRIST in our Nation.

Indeed their ?)\m^\\cny. Gravity, and CooXnck, in managing their Church
Affairs ; their Diligence in Meetings, both for Worfhip and Bufmejs ; their

Difpatch m ending Differences, and Expedients to prevent them, but ejpeci-

ally their Zeal againfi Co^^to-a^nt^s, and IndifFerency m Truth's Service,
and Exemplary Care, to dijcourage immoderate Concern in Purjuit of the

Things of this Life, and to excite Friends to do Good with what they have,

very greatly comforted us. And in the Sweet and Llcffed Power c/ C H R I S T
^Y.'i\i%, the Meeting ended, and Friends departed. The Lord grant that

you may aljo Jee of the Travail of your Souls, and End of your Labour, and

+ H h 2 Service
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No.XXVII. Service of Love, who feek not your Own Things, hut the Things of Jefus
Vi^VVJ Chrift, in this your Solemn General Meeting.

And, Dear Brethren, we mitji tell you, here is Room enough for True
Labourers in God's Vineyard, and cannot well forbear to recommend the
Service of Truth in this Nation, to your Serious Confideration, ;/ haply
the Lord may put it into the Hearts of any Faithful and Weighty Brethren,
10 vifit it in the Word of Eternal Life 5 for we cannot but fay. The Harveft
appears to us to be great, and the Labourers in Comparifon but a feio :• So in
that Love which many Waters cannot quench, nor Dijiance Keer out of our
Remembrances, and in which voe defire to be remembred of you to the Lord of
our Houfljold, We Dearly and Tenderly Salute and Embraceyou, and. remain

Your Loving and Faithful Brethren,

William Penn, John Evcrott, Thomas Story.

POSTSCRIPT.
Friends here have been Zealous and Liberal in Printing and Re-printing,'

and freely diftributing great (Quantities, and to very good Purpofe, of fe-

veral Books and Papers writ in Defence of T R\J T H, and for Information
of the Simple and Mif-informed, which we hope will alfo fall under your
Confideration.

Ncxxvin. ^w E P I S T L E of Farewell, to the Teopk of GOD
'^-^^''"^^^

called Quakers, where ever Scattered or Gathered^ in England,

Ireland, Scotland, Holland, Germany, or in any other Parts of

EUROPE.
^Pf^'f A/fY Dearly Beloved, and Highly Efteemed in CHRIST, our Hea-pilih of \/r

^ of God -"-V-*-p7o7e!fVoi '-^A ^^"^y ^'^^^
' ^^^ ^''"'"^ "'"^ ^""'^ Shepherd of the Sheep, by whom

taUei <{ua- ^^ ^ave been found out (One of a Family, a^id Two of a Tribe) and made
kers, ere. One Holy Flock and Family unto Him, in this Day of his Spiritual and
Life, p, 145. Glorious Appearance : Grace, Mercy and Peace, yea, His Peace, ichich the

World can neither give you., nor take from you, be plentifully multiplied

amonglt you from Day to Day ; that an holy, harmlefs, and faithful People
you may be, yielding to the Lord the Fruits of his Goodnefs, by a Circum-

Jpeti and Self-denying Converfation to the End.

And now. My Dear Friends, whom I know and love, and you alfo whom
I truly love, tho' I do not know Perfonally, nor may be fo known of fome
of you, fince it has pleafed the Good and All-wife God to order my Courfe

from you, fo that I cannot Vifit you, as I have often defired before I left

you. This therefore is to be my Brotherly Farewell unto you. And furely

my Soul is bowed in humble Petitions to I/rael's God, the True, and Liv-

ing, and Powerful God, That it may be well with you all here and for ever.

And, my Dear Brethren, this is certain, if you DoWcU, you (hall certainly

Fare Well ; and in the End of all your Trials, Troubles, and Temptations, it

(hall be laid unto you, 2JUell BDOnC, Good and Faithful Servants, Enter ye
into the Joy ofthe Lord. O it is that which Crowns the Woik : Not Say-

ing but Doing : We muft not only Begin, but End Well ; and hold out to

the End : Kot be of thnfc tvho are weary of Well-doing, but who follow the Lord
fully, as Caleb and JoJJ.um did in Old Time, and are famed for ir. So that

tho' God has appeared to us, and given us many and undeniable Teltimonies

that it was Hr, and not another, who reached our Hearts, and touclied out

Confciences, and brought us to Confeflion, yea, and foriiiking too, of that

which ofiended him, in great Meafure, BlefTed be his Name, yet we are

rot to flop, or take up our Reft here : 11 V mujl Watch fill, Pr.y Jfill, Fight

ftill, that Good Fight of Faith, till tve have overcome the Evemy of cur Souls :

And even then muft we Watch and Pray, and that to the End of our Days ;

that we may not lofe that Croxvn of Glory, which God the Righteous Judge,

fhaU give to all thofc that love his Appearance, overcome, andperjcvere to the

End : For be afTnred we fliall Reap if kc faint not : But we lliull -faint, j^
we wait not upon God, who alone is the Strength of his People.
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This, My Dear Friends, is that which lies with greateft Strefs upon rty No- xxviiL

Spirit j Watch to your Daily Prefervation, and be not fatisfied unlefs you ^-/"W^
feel it. Sufficient is the Day for the Evil thereof, laid our Klefled Lord.

God is not wanting -. He that long flood at the Door of our Hearts, under

out Impenitency in Times paft, ttU his Locks were zvet with the Dew, a?id

his Hair with the Drops of the Kighr, till we were wakened out of our Car-

nal Security, and came to Judgment in our felves, unto unfeigned Repen-

tance, to be fure he is not weary of waiting to be Gracious now to his poor

People j efpecially if they are Poor in Spirit, avd hitngririg and thirjlnig after

Rightcoujnrfs ; and are not fill'd, overlaid, and choak'd with the Cares

and Incumbrances of this World. No, He wai ever Good unto Ifrael, yea,

unto all that are of an Upright and Clean heart : Wherefore, Brethren, let

your Eye be to the Lord, and wait often upon him ; walk with him, and

dwell with him, and he will walk and dwell with you : And then no Wea-

fon form'd againji you, be it in Particular, or in General, JI)aU pro/per ;

that is, not finally. It may perhaps Try you, and Bruife your Heel, as it

did your Lord and Matter's, but it (hall never finally Prevail againft you, if

you keep the Eye of your Minds to him, and have Faith in him, who faved

Daniel in the Lyon's Den, and Shadrach, MeJImch, and Ahednego, in the

Fiery Furnace, and has upheld us to this Day under various AffliQions.

And tho' Balaams there are, that may be hired by the Balaks of our Age,

to Curfe our IJrael-Yamily of God, of which Ibme of us have been very ien-

lible, yet this we know. The Son of God is among us, who commands the

Fire and the Water, and the Winds as urli now ai then : And there is no In-

chantment againft Jacob, or Divination againft I/rael, that can profper.

And who knows but even fome of thefe prefent Balaams may yet live to fay,

before they dye, as others of them have done fince we were a People, How
Goodly are thy Tents, O Jacob ! How Plea/ant is thy Dwelling-Place, O Ifrael

!

But then Friends, we muft keep our Tents, we muft be a Retired and a

Peculiar People, and dwell alone. We muft keep above the World, and
clear of the Spirit of it, and thofe many Trifles, Cares and Troubles that

abound in it, with which but too many have vifibly wounded and pierced

their own Souls.

Beware of this in the Name of the Lord, and do not Tempt God ; it is in

Chrift j;£ have Peace, in the World is the Trouble : Keep therefore in him
who has called himfelf (and we have found him fo) the Way, Truth, and

'Life ; and you ftiall live becaufe he lives : He the Root, you the Branches,

by w/hom you will be kept Green and Fruitful, bringing forth the Fruits and
Graces of the Holy Spitit, in all your Converfe, and Commerce, that it may
be leen and faid, God is with you, and amongft you. O ! Let Hu7niUty,

Charity, Meeknefs, and Self-Denial, fhine amongft you ; fo will you come
to Sit, as did the Primitive Chriftians, in Heavenly Places in Chrifl Jefus,

and be preferved through the Noife, Snares, and Hurry of this prefent Evil

World.
Much I could fay, for my Heart is open, and full too of Divine Love and

Matter to you ; but Time fails me •, therefore feel me, My Dear Friends^

in that Love of God which is over Sea and Land ; where Diftance cannot

feparate, or Time decay, nor many Waters quench. In which Love I

Embrace and Salute you all, with the Kifs of our Heavenly Fellowfhip,

which the Lord hath given us in the Blefjcd TRUTH. And my ftrong

Defires are to him, that we may maintain our Blejfed Relation by the fame
Means, by which we came at firft into it, viz. The True Fear and Love of
God ; which did not only make us Careful not to offend him, but alfo to

te willing to Forfake all Things that came in Competition with him, or our

Duty to him.
Oh let this Chafl Fear an^jrft Love abound amongft you, my Beloved,

in Chrift, our BlefTed Light and Life -, or you will Decay, Wither, and Dye
to God, and your Good Beginnings ; which God Almighty forbid.

I know there is a Serious and Diligent People imon'^^ you, who do not

only know when Good comes from the Hmd of the Lwi, but icait upon him

for it, and that Daily; that their Souls may be ftrengthened in the Way
and
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No.xxVlll. and Work of the Loid : And thefe can no more live without bis Prefence,

K.y^^y^^-y Hk Myfikal and Hidden Manna, in their Spiritual Journey, to the Eternal

Canaan of God, than outward ]Jrael was able to live without Manna in the

Wildernefs, in their Journey to their Temporal Canaan. And I bekech my
God and my Father, and your God and your Father, My Dear Brethren,

to attend all thefe Holy Waiters upon him with the Good Things of his

Hoiije, and Daily make them Glad in Hk Holy Houfe of Prayer.

But the Condition of fome, who pretend to follow CHRIST, yet are

afar off, affeds my Spirit •, for they know little of thefe Enjoyments, and
hardly Eat Jo much of the Crumbs which fall from Chrift's Table, and feem
to fatisfie themi'elves with a Meer Convincemevt of the Truth, or, at belt.

With a Bare ConfeJJion to it. Who taking up with a formal Going to Meet-

ings, and iiearing what others have to fay, of the Work and Goodnels of

God in and to them, They Jhun the Daily Crofs of CkriU: : Whereby they

fhould Dye Daily to their Earthly Wills and vain AffeHions, and Overcome

the World, the Plefh, and the Devil. Oh ! Thefe are itill their own, and
not the Lord's ; and gird themfelves, and go Whither, and do What they

lijl ! For which Caufe they are Lean, Barren, and Unfruitful to God, and
to their own Souls ; and Worfhip him in the Form only, and not the Fotver

of Godlinefs ; fuch muft needs be Weak in Faith, ready to flip and Jlart

dfide at every Windy DoUrine, or Senjiial Temptation.

Oh '. My Dear Friends, let me prevail with you in this my Faretxell to

you, to turn your Minds inward, and wait to feci your Redeemer, and meet
him in the Way of his Righteous Judgments ; for there is no Redemption
but through Judgment, nor Converfion, but through Righteo.'/J'nrfs. Come
and he Baptized by Chrifi •, He will Baptize you with his tire and Holy

Ghofl. He will Scoyper and Rinfe you ; for, believe me. His Fan k flill m
his Hand, and he will, if you will let him, throughly purge his Floor, viz.

Jour Hearts, and make all Things Clean and Nero there, by his Spirit and
Power. So will you come to find your Intereft in Chrift, as you feel His
Workmanjhip and IntereR in, and over you: And as you thus come to be
related to Chrift, the Heavenly Head, (by knowing him to be H^ad in you)
fo will you come to be related to his Body, the Church, and fee your Proper
Memberjlnp and Service therein -, which I pray God effeft, to his Glory,

and your Comfort.
And now to the whole Family and Flock of G D, in this European

Part of the World, of the fame Communion, according to the Difpenfati-

on of God, be they High or Lozo, Toung or Old, Rich or Poor, Wife or

Simple, Strong or Weak, Male or Female, Bond or Free, I fend rhis Pirting

Salutation, of my moft Dear Love in the T R U T H ; befeeching you all to

have Me and Mine in your Remembrance, not only when upon the Mighty
Waters, but when in the ^^//V^//^ Dcferts c/ America, ifitpleafe the Lord
to bring us fafe thither : For I am not above the Love and Prayers of My
Dear Brethren, knowing I need them, and have often found, by Good Ex-
perience, That they avail much i<;ith the Lord.

I muft leave you, but I can never forget you •, for my Love to you has
been, even as David's and Jonathan's, above the Love ofWomen .- And fufter

me to fay, That, to my Power, I have from the firft endeavoured to ferve

you (and my poor Country too) and that at my own Charges, with an up-
right Mind, however mif-underftood and treated by fome, whom I heartily

forgive. Accept you my Services, and ever Love and Remember, My Dear
Friends and Brethren, your Old, True, and Affedionate Friend, Brother,

and Servanr, in Chrift Jefus,

Com, IJle of Ifight, weighing Anchor, William Penn.

the 3d of the 7th Month, 1699. ^<,

The End, of the Appendix to the Author's Life,
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TRUTH Exalted, &c.

T O

Princes, Priefts, and People.

JEHOVAH, the F.verlafting Power, that fpans out the Heavens with jS6B.
His Span, and meafures the Waters in the Hollow of his Hand, before ^.^—y-.

whom all Nations, Tongues and People, are lefs than the Drop to the Life p. 5,

Ocean, or the Sand to the SeaShoar ; ivho faid, Let all Things he, and they

were, and by the fame Word of his Might, preferves them to this very Day,
is Holy, Merciful, and Juft •, and, as the mofl: excellent Part of the whole
Creation, made He Man, ihe Inuigc of Himfelf, by in veiling him with that

Righteous Principle, and Innocent Life, which gave hiril Dominion and
Authority over all his Works, allowing him to eat of every Tree, faving

that of the KnoikieJge of Good ani Evil, of which if he did Eat, he (hoiild

certainly die.

Happy had it been for A3am and his Pofterity, had he obeyed Gods Com-
mands ; but Tranfgreffion by Difobedience getting Entrance, he foon died

to his Innocent State, in which God created him, and became alive in the

Dominion Sin had over him, being now as one without Law, in whofe; fal-

len State all Nations have been, and are, (let their ProfefTions feem never fo

great, and their Sacrifices never fo many) that live in the Difobedient Na-
ture, and fo Strangers to that Immortality and Life Eternal, the F/V-y?^J(Wi

iecame dead and darkened to by his Tranfgreffion, and which the Second
Adam raifes to the Knowledge andPoffeflion of, by the Power ofHk ®uicA-
ning Spirit -, yet where the Devil (that fubtil Serpent) hath not totally ex-
tinguidied the Notion of a God, and the Necefficy of his being worfhipped,
it has been rather his Intereft than Dif-fetvice, to put the fclfilh Part ot the
Creature upon Sacrificing, wickedly infinuating that none can be freed from
Sin, and that the performing of Rites, Duties, and Ceremonies, is all God
lequires, and what_ is neceflary to procure Acceptance with him. Thus
'twas that murthering C^/^ became a Sacrificer, whofe Sacrifice God rejected,

becaufe offered in the Fallen, Unrighteous, and Accurfed Nature.
Such alfo were thofe Generations who drew near to God with their Lips,

and to whom he faid of old, To ivh.it Purpofe is the Multitude of your Sa-

crifices unto me ? / am full of Burnt-Offerings, bring n6 ttiore vain Oblations ;

Incenje ii an Abomination unto me ; the l^eio Moons and Sabbaths •, //'(.' Cal-

ling of the AJfemblies I cannot away with, it is Iniquity ; even the Solemn
Aiecting: 1 am Ke'ary tobeartherH ; and when you fpread forth your Hands, 1

v)ill hide mine Eyes ; yea, zehen you make many Prayers, I will not hear, your
Hands are full of Blood : Wafh you, make ynu clean, put away the Evil of
your Doings, 8ic. Ifa. i. 11, i ;;, 14, i^, 16.

Therefore O ye Princes, Priefh, and People, the Solid, Neceflary, and
Weighty Qiieftion I have to alk yon all, in the Dread and Fear of the Ever-

lafting, Holy,^ Lord God Almighty, (by whofe Eternal Spirit the Senfe of

your prefent State and Condition I perfeGly have received) is this: What
Nature, what Heart, What Spirit, and what Ground is it in which your
Religions, Faiths, Works, Words and Worlhips ftand and grow > Is it the

Divine, not the Fallen Nature? Is it the Broken, not the Stony Heart ? Is

it the Contrive, not the Formal Spirit ^ Is it the Gofpel increafing Good,
not 0/1/ ^J(/;*'s corrupt, thorny Ground ? For this know, that no Perform-
ances but by clean Hands, and a pure Heart, from whence Evil D Jngs are

put away, can give Acceptance with tbe Pure God,

i,
'

I i Come.
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Come, anfwer me firft, you Papijis, whofe Popes for many Hundred Years

have fat exalted in the Hearts of Nations, (God's Temple) above all that

is called God : What Scripture ever made a Pope, or gave Authority to any

one to lord it over the Confciences of others, fince Chrift enjoyns that Chri-

ftians fhould be Brethren ? And by what Warrantable Tradition can he

make, difpofe, and depofe Civil Empires > Whence came your Creeds, but

fromfadtious and corrupted Councils, dyed in the Blood of thofe who re-

fus'd Conformity > What Scriptures of the Holy Prophets, and Apoftles, or

any Tradition for the firlt Three Hundred Years, mention a Mafs-Beok.,

fpeak of Peter's Chair, and a Succeffive Irrfallibility, or fay a Wafer k Corpo-

rally the Flejh, Blooi and Bones, which fiifferd without Jerufalem > And
where did they teach to adore Images, confume many Thoufands and Milli-

ons in building, carving, and painting outward Temples, after Jerufalem

(the Type) was deftroyed, whilft Thoufands of poor Families languifhed

through extream Poverty > When did they enjoyn Baby-Baptifm, Church-

ing of Women, Marrying by Priefts, Holy Water to frighten the Devil,

Hallowing of Bells to fcare evil Spirits, making and worfhipping of Crofles,

erefting of Altars? And where did they command Bowings, inftitute Mu-
ficks, appoint Holy Days, Canonize Saints, chaffer and merchandize about

Indulgences, Pray for the Dead, Preach, or Write for a Purgatory ? And
what Book, or Chapter, in the Old or New Teftamenr, mentions the De-
grees of Popes, Cardinals, Archbi/hops, Deans, Prebends, Jefuits, Francif-

cans, Dominicans, IJrfulines, Cnpuchines, Benedictines, with other fuch like

Lazy Nuvs and Fryers, for the Edification of Chrift's Church ? But above all,

when and where did they authorize, or indulge your Cruel, Perfecuting,

Whipping, Racking, Inquifition, Murdering Spirit ? Whofe Popes, Faith,

Church-Government, and whole Religion, were founded, and are main-

tained by inhumane Blood-fhed, as your own Hiftories plainly manifeft.

Who gave Life to thefe Things but the Devil, who woi a Murderer from the

Beginning ?

Thus have you fapifls, through many Generations, Receivedfor DoHri-ne
Mat. 15. 9. the Precepts of Men, who for mnch fpeaking, and facrificing of your own

Inventions, expeft to be heard, whilft in the luftful, wanton, ignorant, and
killing Nature, which has been always (bedding the Precious Blood of thofe

whom God in every Age raifcd to teftifie againft your Superftitions and

Wiil-Worfliips : Therefore WOES from God Almighty to that IRoiUlft

Rev. 17, 3, 22150JC, who has corrupted the Nations, and Sits upon a Scarlet Coloured.

4. 6. Bciiji full of Karnes of BLifphemy, Drunk with the Blood of Saints, and
Chap. 18.5,8. jyi^^tyrs of JESUS; the Hour of her Defolation is nigh, and in the Cup

which Jhe hath filled, Jhall it be filled unto her double ; forftrong is the Lord
God of Hofts who judgeth her.

Come now, you that are called Protefiants, however denominated or di-

ftinguifhed, who profefs the Scriptures for the Rule of Life and Do£lrine,

ftand your Trial by them ; and firft thofe who are called Epifcopalians, who
date your Religion from the Martyrs : That thofe who firft protefted againft

the Darknefs and grofs Idolatry of the Popifti Antichrift, were direfled

thereto, and fupported therein, by the mighty Power of God, is not de-

nied •, and that the Seals of Blood they fet to recommend their Teftimonies

toPofterity, are with us in high Efleem, I openly affirm and declare : But
that you of the Church of England (who now perfecute us) have any more
to do with them than had the Jeivs and Pharifecs, who Crucified the Lord

Aas 7. 52. of Life, with Abraham, Mofes, and the Prophets, is as pofitively difovvned i

For as they were out of the Life and Spirit of thofe Holy Men, (though

building and garnifhing their Sepulchres, and making great Profeffion with
their Words) infomuch as that they flew thofe whom God fent in the Same
Spirit, to preach a farther Glory, and to difcover a more excellent Way

;

fo are you out of the Power and Spirit your Fore-fathers lived and died in,

profeffing their Words, but perfecuting the fame Spirit in others, and cruci-

fying it in your felves : No Wonder therefore you have made fo little Pro-

giefs fince the firft Dawning of Reformation, being not yet got out of the

Bordets
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Boxdsrs 0? Baby/o7i's¥orm, and altogether in her luftful, proud, perfecu- 7668.

ting, and wicked Nature : For have not you, Protejhmt Princes, condemned '^./"V'-n^

that in others, which you have and do allow in your fclves, contrary to

your Fore-fathers Proteltations i" Did you nor return fevere Peifecutions,

not only upon the Heads of the Ro»/<i/i ditholicks in Q.aee)i E/iiz^ibeth's Time,

who elteemed it Antichriftian in them; but even your Felloic-Pjotejlints,

who through Zeal for God, declared againit your Bjckflidings ? Witnels

her Severity, and what followed in the Keigas of Jumcs, and the dccealcd

Charles, but more particularly the many ThouCinds now of late that have

been club'd, bruifed, impriibned, exiled, poiloned to Death by fiinking

Dungeons, and ruined in rheir outward Eltates, contrary to Law, Chriltian

or Humane: Therefore well may 1 take up theLamentation and Reproof

that was of old, Te make Offenders for a Word, and lay a Snare for hi/n Ii'a.29.21,

that reproveth in the Gate : Te turn afide the Jujl for a Thivg 0} nought,
f"^°^^^'^5'

and lay Burthens upon the Backs of the Righteous, vchilft Evil Doers pajs un- '
"'' ''

funified ; Tou fore up Violence in your Palaces, and many are the Oppref- ^^^'"- '3- 19,

fed that are amongfl you ? Tet do not your Priefls

that Jew Pillows under your Arms, avi cry Peace ?

tho/e, by executing cruel ASs, that Jlwuld not Die,

that p)ould vot live, like Greedy Dogs, Shepherds that cannot uvderftand, they^

all look for Gain frojn then Quarters ; they Teach for Hire 5 they Divine for^T^iic. 3. 5, 6,

Money, and Tou all judge for Rewards ; for all which Abominations God is *•

deparred ; Vi/ion is ceaj'ed, the Suu is gone down over you, mid your Day is

turned into thick Darhiefs : Therefore it is you deny the Neceflity as well

as the prefent Enjoyment of Revelation to any, though without ir, as Chrift

faith, No Alan can know God, whom- to know is Life Eternal ; and place the John 17. 3;

Ground of Divine Knowledge in Human Arts and Sciences, that thereby

you may ingrols a Funftion to your felves, and keep up your Trade of"

Yearly Gain upon the Poor People ; Preaching Sin for Term of Life, there-

by rendring invalid the Glorious Power of the Second Adam, and indulging

People in Tranfgreflion ; rhough Irie that committeth Sin is of the Devil, and ' -l'^'''" ? ^'

without Holinejs none fhall fee God; Miniflers he never fent, but were -i^^
'^..^\^.^'

CommiiTionated by Men, void of the Holy Gholf, and therefore ye profit '

"' ""

not the People ; a Badge infeparable to Lying Prophets, who run in their

own Name.
Come and tell me now, Te of the Church of England, that fay the Scrip-

tures are your Rule, where do they own fnch Perfecutors, Falfe Prophers,

Tythmongers, Denyers of Revelations, Oppofers of PerfeSlion, Men-pleafers,

Time-Servers, Unprofitable Teachers (Witnefs the Abominations of the

Land) Extollers of Humane Learning, as the only Way to know God; Ad-
mirers of Univerfities, (Signal Places for Idlenefs, Loofenefs, Prophane-

nefs, Prodigality, and grofs Ignorance ; ) and where do we find the Pro-

phets, Apoftles, and Servants of the Lord, to Live in Worldly Pomp, pof-

fefs Hundreds and Thoufands a Year, be called Lords of their Brethren, and

exercife Civil and Spiritual JurifdiSion over the Bodies and Souls of Chrilti-

ans in their Days? Whence came your Forms of Prayers, and Church-
Governmenr, from the Scriptures of Truth, and the Praflice of the Primi-

tive Chriftians, or the Mafs-Book, and Popifh Canons ? Where is it that

Mafs-Houfes are called Churches ? And what Prefident do you find for Li-

tanies, Refponfes, Singing, Quirifters, Organs, Altats, Bowing, Surplices,

Square Caps, Hoods, Rochets, Fonts, Baby-Baptifm, Holy Days, (as you
call them) with much more fuch like dirty Trafli, and foul Superftition ?

Are thefe your Scripture Dodtrines, and this the Spiritual Worfliip of the

Holy JESUS, His Apoftles, and the Ancient Chriftians ? Stand up and
anfwer me, Te Members of the Church of England ; bur are they not the

OfF-lpring of that Idolatrous Popifh Generation, amounting at beft to WiU-
Worlhip, which is abominable to the G D of Heaven, who is now bieak-

ing forth in Vengeance, to thunder down and con fume all the fair Build-

ings, and pleafant Piftures of Babyhnijh Inventions ? Therefore from vou

may lexpea an Anfwer to the Qiieftion I aiVd th^Romaajh, In what Ni-

i, I i 2 ture
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i663. ture and Spirit is it, Princes, Friefls, and People, you hold and profefs

Religion, and Worfhip towards God ? Is it the Divine and Heavenly One,

which is Pure and Perfeft > Are you Baptized by the Holy Ghoft. and with

Fire -, Crucified through the Daily Crofs to the World ; Born again, and

your Affeftions fet on Things Above > But alas Poor Souls ! Are you not at,

Hdve Mercy upon us Miferable Sinners, there k no Health in us, from Seven

to Seventy > And as in Truth it is to the Shame of Religion, and Deftrufl:-

ion of Humane Society ; How do you abound in Evil ? Equalizing, if not

outftrippingP,r;/)/y?i and Heathens (againft whom you proteft in Words) ia

Ifa. 5. II, 12. all Kinds ot Impiety : Therefore, Wo unto you Protcflants, that are mighty

Amos 6. 3,4, to drink flrovg DrinA, that give your Neighbours Drink, and put the Bottle

?j *• to them that they may be Drunk; that put far away the Evil Day, and cauje

the Seat of Violence to come near; that lie upon Beds of Ivory, and firetch

your Jelves upon your Couches ; that Eat the Fat of the Flock-, and Drink

the Sweet of the Vine ; that anoint your Jelves with the Chief Ointments -,

that Chant to the Sound oj the Viol, and invent to your felves Infiruments of

Mufick, but covfider not the AffliHions of Jofeph. How fport you away
your Precious Time, as if ye weft born not to die, at leaft never to be

fudged ? O what Swearing, what Uncleannefs, what Drunkennefs, what
Prophanation, what Vanity, what Pride, what Expence, what Patching,

what Painting, what Lafcivious Intrigues, what Wanton Appointments,

what Publick Unclean Houfes, what Merry Mafks, what Luftful Infinua-

ting Treats at your Plays, Parks, Mulberry and Spring-Gardens, with what-

foever elfe may pleafe the Luftful Eye, and gratifie the Wanton Mind ? Is
-'

not this your Cafe and Praftice, ye Gallants, Young and Old, Men and
Women ? And by thefe Courfes, have not Debts furprized your Eftates,

Poverty Plenty, Difeafes Health, Debauchery Chaftity ? Whole Families

Tuin'd both in Soul and Body ; yea, fuch a Deluge of Intemperance has fo

overwhelmed the Nations, that hard it is to light upon Sobriety and
Virtue.

Well, My Friends, when I ruminate on thefe Things, my Heart aftefls

mine Eye, and Grief overcomes my Soul for your Sakes : Repent therefore,

Te Proteftants, or elfe know. That for all 'thefe Things God Almighty icill

bring you to Judgment; and in the Day that his Indignation (hall be kind-

Mat, 7.21. led, your Religion of Words (hall fly away, and your Lord, Lord,Cryings

fhall be rejefted, becaule you were Strangers i>o the Spiritual Nature (tho'

Bablers of the Name) of True Chrifiianity, and therefore fhall ye perifh by
the Sword.
Now as for you Srparatifts of divers Names, although I (hall not difal-

lowtheZealthat once you had, yet muft I on God's Behalf bear my Tefti-

mony concerning you ; Therefore be it known unto all, that you are Teach-
Ifa. 50. II. jng and receiving for Doffrines the Traditions of Men, running and llriving

in your own Spirits, compajjing yourJelves with the Sparks of your own Fire,

being not yet come to ftand (till and know that Will done on Earth which
is done in Heaven : You tell People, Chrift Jefus has fufFered and fatisfied

for Sins paft, prefent, and to come, and that though they are never fo cor-

rupt, vile, and polluted in themfelves, yet are they reconciled to, and juf-

tified in the Sight of God, by his perfonal Righteoufnefs imputed unto
them, and not from a Work of Grace or Regeneration in the Creature;
therefore no v;onder at your vehement Cries againft a State of perfeQ Sepa-
ration from Sin, as being a dangerous Doftrine, who preach Acceptance
with the Holy God, whilft in an unholy State : You generally feoff at Re^
vclatioyi as being ceaft ; moll of you alfo abetting God to have ordained a
Remnant abfolutely to Salvation, and confequently making Sin as well as

Tormenr unavoidably necelTary to the major Part ; whereby the Glorious

God of Mercy is reprefenred more infamouily unjuft than the worft of

Men ; Doftrines of Devils indeed, and Grounds of all Loofenefs and Ran-
terifm •, and the Pleaders, and Fighters for Liberty of Confcience when op-

prelt, are the greareft OpprcfTors, when in Power, not minding the End of

God's Loving Klndnefs : Becaufe of your wanton Negledl, is your Day
darknsd.
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darkned, and your Sun fet» and grovelling you are in beggarly Elements, 1668.

Imitations, and Shadows of the Heavenly Good Things, relating to the ^.yv^-o
Dilpenlation of the Second Covenant, hoping by your many Duties to be

heard, and find Acceptance, vvhilft very ftrangers to the Covering of God's

Spirit, and ignorant of Him (whom to know is Life Eternal) from the Re-

velation of his Eternal Spirit, and Operation of His Mighty Power but

from the Conceivings and Apprehenfions of other Men, and Books well re-

puted, whereby God's Grace and Light have loft their Office of Leading and

Teaching-, and thus True Counfel becomes darkned, the Fountain Ihut, the

Book fealed, and you ip this State Strangers unto God, fo that you perifh

for want of Sound Knowledge ; for I declare and teftiiie on the Behalf of

God's Everlafting Way to Life, and againlt you all, that you are yet in the

Man's Spirit, which works not God's Will and Righteoufnefs, being found

Helpers of the Mighty againft that pure and unchangeable Principle of

Light, Grace and Life, in which God only did, does, and will Reveal and

Waniteft Himfelf unto the Sons and Daughters of Men, for which Caufe

you are yet in your ups and downs, toffed to and fro, not knowing the

Rock of Ages, arid Foundation of many Generations, which is that only Holy Gen. s2. 3;

Seed, wherein the Duties and Performances of all Nations only can be blefled, <^*'' 3' 8.

and from whence proceeds that Pure, Righteous, and Immoital Birth, to

whom is the Promifeof an Everlafting Inheritance, but are flicking in your

own Imaginations, and patching out a Peace unto your felves from your

Duties, Performances, and the Imitations of weak Times and Seaibns in

ibme perifhing Obfervations, that no Way relate to the Narure of the Pure,

Spiritual and hiternal Kingdom of Peace, Righteoufnefs and Joy m the Holy Rom. 14- tp.

Ghofl : Therefore well may I fay, as was laid of Old, Wo unto thee Caperna- ^^'" "" *3.

um, which art exalted unto Heaven
; for if the Mighty Works that have been

dojw in thee, had been done in Tyre, Sidon, or Sodom, they would have Re-

pented in Duft and Afhes, and would have remained unto this Day.

Wherefore O ye zealous Profeffors, who in the Spirit of a Man, areftri-

ving to comprehend the Myltery of God, unlefs ye repent and believe in

that Light, wherewith Chriji hath enlighincd every Man, that you may ob~ J'^hn i. gl

tain to the true difcerning of the Spirit and Nature, in which you live and

worfliip, that fo you may come to witnefs tKc Work and Will of God, It

JhaU be more tolerable for them, in the Day that God Jlnill judge the Secrets Rev. 3. 9.

ofMen, by 'fcfusChnft; God will tiiake them ofthe Synagogue ofSatan, who

fay, they are Chrijiians, and are not.

Therefore unto you Princes, Priefls, and People, whether Papifls or Pro-

teflants, or any other feparated Way, that are in your Idolatry, Superftition,

Carnal Ordinances, and Will-Worftjip ; whofe Faith in, and Fear towards

God, are grounded on other Men's Apprehenfions, Perfwafions and Precepts,

and not from the Teaching of God's holy Spirit or Grace ; to you all ami
conftrained to found forth and proclaim, that unto us, the moft defpifed,

afflifted and forfaken , by all the Families of the Earth, is a Child

born, unto us a Son is given, we call him Wonderful, CounfcUer, {he ifa- 9- <5- 7-

Mighty God, the Everlafling Father, the Prince of Peace ; of the Increafe Cap- 49- «•

of whofe Government, there JhaU be no End : this is He, the JProphet ftiles,

A Light unto the Gentiles, and for Salvation unto the Ends of the Earth; John i. 7, 8,

unto whom John Bafitiji bore this certain Record, That he tvas the true 9- c. 8. 12.

Light which zxXx'^x^wtiV every Man that cometh into the World ,vi\iod\'^o i. John i. 7,

gave this Teflimony of himfelf, T/wr whofoever foUoived hitn Jhould not a- 1 Coi. 15.

bide in Darknefs, but have the Light of Life, and the Blood of Jefi/s, ffaith ^7*

the Beloved Difciple) cleanfeth j>s from all Sin. John 6. 51,

This is the Second Adam, the quickning Spirit, the Lord from Heaven, 5*» 53°

the New and Spiritual Man, the Heavenly Bread, the true Vine -, the Flejh \^^
-^^^

^'

and Blood that was given for the Life of the World; the Second Covenant; 33V 34.' *

the Law writ in the Heart and Spirit, put in the inward Parts ; the Way in John 14. 6«

itthich the Fool cannot err ; the Truth, before Deceit was, the Life that's hid ' Cor. i.

in God, eternal in the Heavens, glorified before the World began; the Poicer,
^'

theWifdom, the Righteoufnefs of Goi.; th( Plant ofRenoun; the Royal

Seed
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Seed that hriiifeth the Serpent's Head ; in fliort, Thtit Gruee vh/ch hath np-

penred unto all Men^ teaching them, to deny all Vngodlinefs and Worldly Lujis

and to live Godlikely and Soberly in this prefont World. He fiands at thfc

Door of every Heart, and knocks, if by any Means he may be heard and

have Admirtance, whereby God's Promife may be fulfilled, That God ivilt

dtuillioiib Aleii:, and my Teftimony is, that a Remnant have obeyed this

Heavenly Voice, and now walk in this pure Light, in which God Almigh-
Rev. 21. 3. ty, is known to tabernacle with them : Therefore, in the Fear of God E-

ternal, do I cry aloud unto you all, who are wandring in the by-Paths of

Men's Inventions, Traditions and Precepts, to empty your Hearts and
Minds of thofe unprofitable Guefts, that better Entertainment than a

Deut. 18. Manger may be had to receive this Lord of Glory; The mighty Prophet, all

18, 19, 20.
miift hear or die, ivhofearcheth the Hea/r, tryeth the Reins, and is able to

johnZ'ao?" tell you all that ever you did: This is the 0/w;^f;-j Chrifl-, and Son of

the Living God, whom we are not afliamed to confefs before Men, as that

glorious Light, which fince we have believed and walked in, accotding to

our diftinft Meafures, we have not only received a perfeft Difcovery of

all the Will-Worlhips, Pollutions, and vain Fafhions, or Cuftoms that

have been brought forth by, and ftand in the Dark, luftfulj and apoftati-

zed Nature •, but as we have continued in an holy Watchfulnefs, to obferve

and obey its Righteous Dictates ; God's mighty Power we have, and do ex-

Heb o li
peficnce to fubdue and redeem therefrom , yea, that Spiritual Blood is

10.22." ' fenfibly felt, to Sprinkle and cleanfe the Confcience fro7n Dead Works.

And to you all muft I declare. That by no other Way did I ever receive

the Knowledge of the lead: Evil, or Ability to conquer it, than in this U-
niverfal Light, who is given for a Captain and a Leader out of all the by-

Paths and petty Perfwafions of Men, through Judgment that purifies, and
the Red-Sea of Troubles, Trials, and Affliftions, unto the Reft which is

Pure and Undefiled : This is God's beloved Son, hear ye Him ; For I proclaim,

another Way there is not to External Life and Peace, than this Everlaftin^

Gofpel which now is Preached ; for the Time is comerhat the Angel of his

Prefencc is flying through the Midft of Heaven, having this ancient Gofpel
to preach to them, that dwejl upon the Earth, and are in their Earthly Na-

Rev. 14. 6, 7 ture, Wifdom, and Worthips, Crying with a loud Voice, Fear God, and give
Glory to him., for the Hour of his Judgment is come : Therefore away, away
with all your own Ways, Works and Worfhips that are grounded upon
Men's Command, and tallible Apprehenfions, whofe Breath is in their "No-

ftrils; and no more do Homage according to fuch Preicriptions, but Fear

I Pet, 4. 18. and Dread the Living Lord God of Heaven and Earth : For if the Righte-

ous fcarccly be faved, uhere Jl.iall the Ungodly and Sinner appear ? But H 'o,

Anguijh, Tribulation and Sorrow Jhall come upon every Soul that Remains in

Sin.

Therefore be warned ye Dark and Idolatrous Papifs, ye fuperftitious and
loole Proteftants, yea zealous, yet carnal Profellbrs, to come out of all

your own Ways, Works, Woriliips, Nature, Spirit and Pra£lice : In Si-

lence and Fear to wait in this Glorious Light which God Almighty has
difplayed, and raifed us contemned Quakers to walk in, and teftifie of, in

theie laft Ages ; that by believing therein, and circumfpeftly adhering there-

to, you may come to experience the rifing of that Eternal Power which
overcomes and remove; Tranfgreffion, that hath lb long feparated between
vou and your God, hereby fhall you receive found Judgment and Heavenlv
Wifdom.

This will not deftroy, but fulfil the Scriptures of Truth, and fo fliall you
know the Baptifm that is from Above, and eat the Heavenly Bread, and
drink the Spiritual Wine at Chrift's Table, in his Kingdom, which the

lukei;. 20. Saints of old faw the Coming of before they tafted of Death ; For the
21. Kingdom oj God k imhin : — Ficre all old Things, Covenant, Signs, Ordi-

nances, and whatever perifhcth zvith theV/ing, liiall be done away; and
the Everlafting, Unchangeable Subftance wirnefled ; and no more (hall you
profefs Religion, or perform Worfiiip from the imagining and trapfg'elling

Nature,
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Nature, but from a certain Senfe of God's own Operation; fo fhall your 1668.

Faith Itand in that Power the Gates of Hell can never prevail againft : For '^/~V"s^
this I once more am neceflitated to declare, by Virtue of the found Know-
ledge given me of God, that whilft you are fulfilling the Lufts of the

Flelh, and walking after your own Will and Imaginations, you ate altoge-

ther Strangers to the Yoak, to the daily Crofs, and felf-denying Life, but

are yet the corrupt Ground, and evil Tree, which bringeth forth evil Fruits,

Thorns, Briars, and four Grapes : Be ye undeceived, God will not be mocked; Job. 4. 8.

fuch M yoiifow, fuch Jhall you reap

:

Gal. 6. 7, 8,

Wherefore I intreat, advife, and warn you all, before the Day of your

Vifitation be (hut up, in the Eternal Withdrawings of God's Love, and Re-

velation of his dreadful, endlefs Vengeance, O ye Idolatrous, Superftitious,

Carnal, Proud, Wanton, Unclean, Mocking and Perfecuting Princes, Friejls

and People, to repent -, return, return, believe and obey this Light, which

manifefts and reproves all your evil Deeds, that in it you may know your

Redemption from the Captivity of Sin eflfeftually wrought.

O Tremble and Q.uake with the Prophet Habakkuk, you who feoff at

Quakers, That you may all reft in the Day of Trouble. Hab. ?. 16.

But if you fhall ftill go on to rebel againft the Reproofs and Inftruftions

of this Holy Light, and defpile and petfecute the Children of it 5 be it

known to you all, that before the Brightnefs of its Glory Ihall your Sha-

dows vanifh, your Imitations fly away, your beggarly Elements melt, and

you (hall die in your Sins.

Nor (hall we be follicitous what your Intentions are concerning us, well

knowing Him in whom we have believed, to be much greater in us than he

that is in the World, who in Love hath call'd us out of it, and we doubt not

will by his Everlafting Arm of Strength defend and preferve us over all

Oppofition, and by us exalt His Name, Truth, and Salvation unto the Ends
of the Earth.

Therefore let the Winds of Imagination blow, the Storms of Perfecution

beat, and the Sea of raging Malice foam 5 Yea, though the Fig-tree /hall not Hab. 3 17.18

hlojjom, wither Fruit be in the Vine; though the Labour of the Olive fail, and

the Fields yeild not their Meat \ though the Flock be cut off from the Fold,

and there be no Herd in the Stalls ; though Nations (hould combine againft

us, and Multitudes aflTemble themfelves to our Overthrow ;
— Yet, be it

reported to the Nations, and let it be told unto the People, that we (hall

ftill confide and rejoyce in that Everlafting Holy God Almighty, Lord of

Hofts, and King of Saints, who hath gathered us ; and therefore is by

us over all Things in Heaven, and Things on Earth, bleft and Renown'd
for ever.

A Cautionary Postscript to the Teo^le of England. Life^. 40;

Friends,

WHilft you have a Day, prize it, and whilft you have the Light, be-

lieve in it ; for this is the Word of the Lord God, that made Heaven
tiftd Earth, to you all ; the Time is at Hand, that he that is Unrighteous,

muft be Unrighteous ftill. Be not deceiv'd, put not the Day far from you -,

neither cry, The Lord is on our Side, for his Indignation is ready to be re-

veal'd, and DeftruSion is at the Door.
Calamity, Pining, and Diftrefs, is coming upon you, yea, a Confumption

is decreed, andTrouble, Perplexity, and Terrible Defolation, and what hand
Ihall ftop it ? For the Lord God of Hofts is arifing, to avenge Himfelf of his

Enemies, and to eafe himfelf of the cruel Oppreffor of His Righteous Seed.

Vea, the Mighty, He will humble, and the Proud (hall be laid low. He will

fmite the Wanton with Palenefs -, and the 'Defpifer fhall perijh oft' the Earth;

And all the Inftruments of Wickednefs and Opprefjion will he dafh in Pieces ;

And you (hall know, that the Majejiy which dwells on High, is on cur Side,

and
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and that the Nations of them who are fav'i, Jhall walk in Obedience to the

Light.

But unto fuch as believe in the hight, and live in the daily Crofs, who
have forfaken either Father., Mother, Sifter, Brother, Houfe, Land, Huf-

hand or Wife, for this blejjed Teftimony, and that through the good Report and

had Report are journeying on, towards an Everlafting inheritance Bleffings,

Honour, Immortality, and Eternal Life, from God the Father, and the Lord

JefusChrift, Amen.

Newgate in London, ihe ph
of the 2d Month, 1671.

I am not of this World, hut Jcek a Country
Eternal in the Heavens.

William Penn.

1668.

"thi Sandy

Foundation

Shaken,

iife, p, 6.

THE
Sandy Foundation Shaken

:

O R,

Thofe fo Generally Believed and applauded DOCTRINES,

rOne God, Suhfiftingin Three DiftinEl and Separate Perrons, -^

\The Impoffibility of God's pardoning Sinners, wlthont a/
Ok Plenary Satisfaftion,

_
S Refuted,

vThe Juftificauon of impure Perfons, by an imputative Right-f

C eoufnefs, j

From the Authority of Scripture Teftimonics, and Right Reafon.

fl/ WILLIAM PENN, J/^«.

A Builder on that Foundation which cannot be moved.

But to us there is but One G D the Father, cf whom are all Things,

r Cor. viii. 6.

Who H a God like unto Thee, that pardoneth Iniquity ? He retaineth not His
Anger for ever, hecaufe He delighteth in Mercy, Micah vii. iS.

For I will not Juflifie the Wicked, Exod. xxiii. 7.

To the Unprejudiced READER.

IT zi-M the Fault of fame in Ancient Times, that they made void Gad's
Law by Men's Traditions ; and certainly 1 may now aJTume the fame
Complaint

; for whiljl I take a Serious Frofpetl of the Spiritual Nature,
and Tendency of the Second Covenant, which God Almighty, in the Fulnejs

cfTime, by his Prophets, Frcphffied to make and perfeU ; and alfo the Accom-
flifl:nu:nt thereofby '\\,'St\^^ C^'^\%1,andwhat wanhrought to p.ifs amongft
the Primitive Believers ; methinks I do 7wt only fee an utter Abolijhment of
Ceremonial WorJJ)ips, but the infcribing that Spiritual Law on the Hearr, and
Infufon of Holy Fear ro rhe Inward Parts, whereby each Perjon became capa'

citated to know fo much of God, at fuitei with his prefent State, from an
infallible Demonftraticn in himfelf, and not on the flender Grounds of Men's

Lc-J>ere
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Lo'here Interpretations, or La-there ; for the Kingdom of God Is within,

where him/elf tnttft be the Teacher of His People ; But on the other H.ind,

ttthen from the J^oije of every Pdrty's Pretenfions to, and. Contentions for
their own Way, oJt mofi infallible, I am induced to an impartial Examination

of them : Alas ! Him have all adulterated from the Purity both of Scripture

Record, and Primitive Example ? Receiving for VnqiiejVwnable DoSrines,

the Fallible Apprehenfions, and uncertain Determinations of Juch Councils,

vohofe Vatfion, Prejudice, and Cruelty foon paraUefd the foregoing HeatheniJJy

Perjecutions ; and yet that the Refults ofPerJons fo incompetently qualified,

Jhould at this Day in their Authority remain unqueftioned by the l^ations, tn

Matter both of Ajhnijhment and Pity ; but an implicit Faith hof ever been
the Confequence of Ignorance, Ulenefs and Fear, being ftroitg Impediments to

ti Judicious Enquiry, hoie far profefl and impofed Opiniovs have their Con-
fijlency with Reafon, and the True Religion. But that which moJJ of all de-

Jerves a Lamentation, ii, that Proteftaiits, whofe better Arguments have
confuted the Plea offuch m made Tradition, and Men's Prefcriptions un-
queflionable in Circumjhintials, fJiould theinjclves, by Print and PraUice, fo
openly declare and contend for its Authority in EJfentials ; at muft be obviout

to any that obferve their Zealous Anathema's againU whomfoever refuje a
Compliance vcnth them in DoHrines, manijcfily Bottotn'd upon Mens nice In-
ventions.

Thfi K the right State of the Coniroverfie that is maintained by us (con-

temptibly called Quakers) againfl the World, and the undoubted Reajon of our
Se^Oere Treatment at its Hands, the End of God Almighty's raifmgjts, being

for K9 other Purpnfe, than to declare. That which our Eyes have feen, our
Ears heard, and which our Hands have handled of the Eternal Word, in
Oppofition to the private Opinions, Conje^Iures, and Interpretations of Men
concerning GOD and Religion, that all People might thereby be reduced to

Faith in, and Obedience to the Univerfal Grace which brings Salvation
;

which oi it only can refiore Si'iind Judgtnent concerning God, and effeU Re-
demptionfrom Iniquity, fo its being relinquifli'd by Men, rvits the very Ground.
both of their Divifwn in Judgment, and Corruption in Manners.

That this hath been, and is our Cafe, I Jhall produce an Inflance, zuhich is

indeed the Occafon of this Treatife.

Two Ptrfons lately of Thomas Vincent's Auditory in Spittle-Fields, (icho

goes under the 'Notion of a Prefbyter) being defirous to prove allThings, and.

to hold fafi the Bejl, vifitcd our Meeting, to underfiandif we were at really

deferving Blame, as reprefented by our Enetnies ; where it then pleafe'd

Divine Goodnefs to vifit them with the Call of His Light, from the Inventi-

ons, Carnal Obfervdtions, Will-xcorfhip, and Vain Converfation of thofe to

whom they were formerly related, that they might be 7nade Children of the
Day ; and though its Appearance might be fmall, yet fuficient to difcover
them to have been Inhabitants of the Night, and can never be reje[ied, but it

fhall bring that Condemnation which will further teflifie it to be of God.
But their relinquijhing his Congregation, fo incensed this PreiLyterian

Preacher, aj that his Peevijh Zeal tranfported him beyond, not only the Mo-
deration of Chrijiianity, but ihe Civility of Education, venting his Folly and
Prejudice much to this Purpofe, That he had as lieve they Ihould go to a
Bawdy-Houfe, as to frequent the ^uakers's Aleetings, becaufe of their Er-
roneous and Damnable Doftrines. A7id pointing to the Window, [aid. If

there fhould ftand a Cup of Poifon, I would rather drink it, than fuck in

their Damnable DoQrines. He further exprejf himfelf in this Manner to

one of them : If ever you go again, I will give you up, and God will give
you up, that you may believe a Lie, and be Damn'd. Which Storms cf
foul and railing Acciifaliens, proving ineffeBual to fhipioraekthiit Little Grain
of Faith, his Hearers, as forgetting they hold their Preaching by Connivance,
end the many Appeals made by their Non-Conforming Brethren, for an Indul-

gence, came with this Caution to the Pater-Familias, (or he that was both

Husband and Father to the concerned Parties) that he would exercife his Au-
K k thority,
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3668. thority, ds well to refitfe them to all Quaker-Vifitants, as prohibit them the

/""y-N^ Liberty of their Covfciences in frequenting our Meetings.
All zvhich we could not for the Truth-Sake, let fafs in Silence, and there-

fore did require him to let ks have a Publick Meeting, in Khich we might have
Liberty to iinfwer on the Behdlf both of our Jelves and Principles ; ichich

after Jome Demur, was granted, the Day be appointed, and at the Second
Hour in the Afternoon. But that he might not want the Applauje of many
Voices, and doubtlefs to prevent our Friends, as (lam informed) be/poke his

ufual Auditory to be there at One ; and, as a Man that would not over-fpend
him/elf, or incur a Kon-plus for Want of Seconds, he had his Third and
Fourth, to wit, Thomas Danfon, Thomas Doolittle, and • Maddocks,
mho at their Times (and often out of them) did interpoje, to whom George
Whitehead moflly avjwercd -, nor had there any Thing been fpoken by ano-
ther, but from their own Example.

The Matter in Controverfie, will be related in the Beginning of this Trea-
tife, oi a necejfary Preludium, or IntroduUion to the following Di/courfe :

The Manner of it was fo grofs, that I hioio not how to reprefent it better,

than by the Levity and Rudenefs offame Prize ; Laughing, Hijjivg, Shoveing,
Striking, and Stigmatizing t/s with the Opprobriot^ Terms c/ Confident Fel-

low, Impudent Villain, Blafphemer, iffc. And, an the ufual Refuge of
Shalloii) Perfons (when they have Hi tie elfe to fay, to prcpofjcfs their hearers
icith Prejudice againji the Principles offuch as do oppoje them) he qucfioned.

much whether I was not fome Jefuit ; J<iot rcjnembring, or at Icnjt ummlling
JO let the People know, that none have been, nor are more inflaiit in the Vin-
dication of that Do&rine he and his Brother did ajjert, (to wit, God Subfift-

ing in Three Diftind Perfons) than the Jefuits : So that if Ifhould not as well

reflet a Scandal upon their Learning by a Ccmparijon, as he did upon my
Principle, I could more truly invert Jefuitifm upon him/elf : In Jhert, they
neither voould keep to Scripture Terms themfelves, nor fuffer it in others

;

hut looking upon G. Whitehead's Explanation of their Terms, and ReduHion
of their Matter (if pojjible) to a Scripture Senfe (thereby fitting it to the
Auditors Apprchenfwn) to be an indirect Way of anfwering (as that which
nakedly did expofe their Traditional Folly to the Vulgar) T. V. in an abrupt
jManner fell to his Prayer, in which he jaljly, and zvith mavy ftrangely offeQei
Whines, accufcd us for Blafphemers unto God 5 and that he might prevent
the clearing of our felves, he dcfired the People, when he had finifh'd, to be
gone, giving them an Example by his and three Brethren's Retreat : But we
being defirous further to injorm the People of our bmocency, they did not only

(as before) endeavour to pull us down, but put the Candles out, though feve-
ral Perfons, ofgood Ejleem, continued whilji we fpoke in Vindication of our
/elves, from the Inve&ives of our Adverfaries.

The People fill remaining undifperfed, T. V. came very palely down the
Stairs (having a Candle in his Hand) requiring their Difmifp.on, at w-hicb

Time hepromifed lis, at our Requcfl, another Meeting ; but as one that knew
not well what he /aid, or never purposed to perform what he promised, has
given us fince to underftand, he can't in Conlcience fpare us fo much Time i

yet to Jatisfe G. W. and tny felf, in Private, he could agree ; which furcly
cant be termed another Meeting, fince then it mufl relate to the preceding one

:

But how near the Relation is betwixt an Accujation before Hundreds, and a
Satkft^ion before none, mujl needs be obvious to every unbyas'd Per/on :

Our Right fhould have been altogether as publick as our Wrong : Kt
which Caufe we were nccejfitated to vifit his Meeting, zohere, on a Le£ture-

Day, (after a continued Silence during all his Worjhip) we modefly inireated

we might be clear d from thofe unjufl RefleUions before his Congregaiic-n, lea-

ving a DijTputation (if he could not then attend it) to fome more Jea/onable

Opportunity : But as one, ivho refolv'd Injiijiice to Alen's Reputaticv, as well

as Cowardice, in baulking a Defence of his own Principles, he f./nk mofl
fhamefully aivay -, nor would any there, though ur£d to it, ajjume his Place to

vindicate his PraHice towards us, cr his Do^rinrs then deliver'd.

Reader.
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Reader, What's thy Opinion ofthis Savage Entertainment ? Would Socrates, 1668.

Cato, or Seneca, whom they call Heathens, have treated us voith fuch un- L/'V^>«J
feemly Carnage ? 1 fuppofe not: And well is it for the Truly Sober and
Conjcientiousy they are not liable to thoje fevcre hafhes, and ihat peevijh

Vfagc, which are the injcparable Appendix to a Scotch Direftory, txhofe cold

and cutting Gales ever have defign'd to mp and. btaft the faireft Bloffoms

of greater Rejormation. So much for Hiftory.

What remains, }$ to inform the Reader, that icilh great Brevity I have dif-

cuft, and endeavoured a total Enervation of thofc Cardinal Foints, and Chief

Doffrines fo firmly believed, and continually impos'd for Articles ofChriftian

Faith: I. The Trinity of Separate Perfons, in the Unity of Effence.

2. God's Incapacit)'- to forgive, without the fulleft Satisfaftion paid him
by another. ?. A Juftification of impure Perfcins, from an imputative
Righteoufnefs. Which Principles let me tell ihcc. Reader, are not more re-

pugnant to Scripture, Reafon, and Souls-Security, than moft definitive to

God's Honour., in his Unity, Mercy, and Purity.

Therefore I bcfccch thee to exterminate Pajjion from her Predominancy, in

the Perufal of this ahridg'd Difcourfe, fince it vjo* writ in love to thee; that

iiihilft 'its thy Defire to know, love, and jear God Almighty above Mens Pre-

cepts, thou mayft not mifs fo good an End, by the blind Embraces of Tradi^

tion for Truth. But in the J^obility of a true Betean, fearch and enquire ;

letting the good old Verity, not a pretended Antiquity, (whilft a meer novelty)

and Jolid Reafon, not an over-fond Credulity, fioay the Ballance of thy Judg-
ment, that both Stability and Certainty may accompany thy Determinations.

Farewel.

A fhort Confutation by Way of "Kecaptulation^ of 'what
was objected againjl m at Thomas Vincent'i Meeting.

IF Difputations prove at any Time inefFedual, it's either to be imputed
to the Ignorance and Ambiguity of the Difputants, or to the Rudenefs

and Prejudice of the Anditory : All which may be truly affirmed of T. V.

with his three Brethren, and Congregation.

The Accufation being general, viz. That the Quakers held Damnable Do-
ctrines : George Whitehead on their Behalf flood up, and as it was his place,

willingly would have given the People an Information of our Principles,

which if objedied againft, he was as ready to defend them by the Authority
of Scripture and Reafon ; but inftead of this better Method, T. V. as one
that's often employ'd in Catechiftical Leftures, falls to Interrogatories, beg-

ing that himfelf, he in his Slander had taken for granted, to wit, the Know-
ledge of our Principles.

The Qiieltion was rhis, Whether we ownd one God-head, fub/ifting in Three

Diftiiifl and Separate Perfons, as the Refult of various Revifes and Amend-
ments ; which being denied by us, as a Do£lrine no where Scriptural, T. V.

frames this Syllogifm from the beloved Difciple's Words.
There are three that bear Record in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the John 5. 7.

Hcly Ghoft ; and theje Three are one.

Thefe are cither three Manifeftatiorts, three Operations, three Subftances,

or threefomcthivgs elfe bcfide Subfiftences.

But they are not three Manifeftations, three Operations, three Subftances,

nor three any thing elfe befide Subfiftences :

Ergo, Three Subfiftences.

G. W. Utterly rejefted his Terms, as not to be found in Scripture, nor
deduceable from the Place he inftanced : Wherefore he defires their Expla-
nation of their Terms, inafmuch as God did not ufe to wrap his Truths
up in Heathenifli Metaphyficks, but in plain Language: Notwithftanding
we could not obtain a better Explication, than Perfon, or of Perfon, than
the Mode of a Subftance ; To all which G. W. and my felf urged feveral

Saiptures, proving God's compkat Unity : And when we queried how God
K k 2 was
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was to be undeiftood, if in an abftraftive Senfe frotti his Subftance : They
concluded it a point more fit for Admiration than Dlfputation. But a lit- .

tie to review his Syllogifm ; the Manner of it fhews him as little a Scholar,

as it's Matter does a Chriftian; but I fhall over-look the fiift, and fo much of
the fecond, as might deferve my Obieftion to his Major, and give in Ihorc

my Reaibn, why I flatly deny his Minor Propofition. No one Subftaoce

can have three diflindt Subfiflences, and preferve its own Unity: For grant-

ing them the moft favourable Definition, every Subfiftence will have its

own Subftance ; lb that three diftinQ Subfiftences, or Manners of Being,

will require three diftinSi Subftances or Beings ; conlequently three Gods.
For if the infiniteGod-head fubfifts in three feparateManners or Forms, then
is not any one of them a perfeft and compleat Subfiftence without the o-

thertwo; fo parts, and fomething finite is in God: Or if infinite, then
three diftinft infinite Subfiftences ; and what's this but to afTert three Gods,
lince none is infinirebut God ? And on the contrary, rhere being an inlepa-

rability betwixt the Subftance and its Subfiftence, the Unity of Subftance

will not admit a Trinity of incommunicable or diftinft Subfiftences.

T. D. Being ask'd of whom wasChrift the exprefs Image, from his alledg-

ing that Scripture in the Hehrcivs; anfwered, of God's Subfiftence, or Man-
ner of Being: From whence two Things in (hort follow as my Reply, Ic

makes God a Father only by Subfiftence, and Chrift a Son without a Sub-
ftance. Befides it's falfiy rendred in xhsHebreius, fince the Greek does not

Heb. I. 3^ fay xttfaK]}!^ TfojuTTis, but xa.;a.Kliifnn! i/VoraVsafj the Charafler of Subftance.

And it he will perufe a farther Difcovery of his Error, and explanation of
the Matter, let him read Co/, i. 15. Who h the Image of the Invifible God.

And becaufe G. IV. willing to bring this flrange Do£trine to the Capacity

of the People, compar'd their three Perfons to three Apoftles, laying,

he did not underftand how Pau/, Feter, and John could be three Perlb s,

and one Apoftle, (a moft apt Comparifon to deteft their Dodrine) one

—

Maddocks, whole Zeal out-ftript his Knowledge, buftling hard, as one
that had ibme neceflary Matter for the Decifion of our Controverfie, inftead

thereof (perhaps to fave his Brethren, or (how himfelf ) filenccs our far-

ther controverring of the Principle, by a Syllogiftical, but impertinent Re-
flexion upon G. W's. Perlbn. It runs thus, He that Jcorvfully arid reproach-

fully ccwparci our DoHrine of the Blejjcd Trinity of Father, Son, and Spirit,

one in Ejfence, but three in Perfons, to three finite Mat, at Paul, Peter, and
John, w a B/afphemer. But you G. W. havefo done. Ergo]

A ftrange Way of Argumentation, to beg what can't be granted him, and
take for granted what ftill remains a Queftion, viz. That there are three

diftinft and feparate Perfons in one EiTence: Let them firft prove their Tri-

nity, and then charge their Blafphemy : But I muft not forget this Perfun's

felf-confutation, who to be, plainer, called them three Hes, and if he caa
find an He without a Subftance, or prove that a Subfiftence is any other than
the Form of an He, he would do well to juftifie himfelf from the Imputa-
tion of Ignorance.

And till theii Hypothefis be of better Authority, G. W. neither did, nor
does by that Comparifon defign Men's Invention fo much Honour.

For 'tis to be remark'd, that G. W. is no otherwife a Blafphemer, than by
drawing dire£t Confequences from their own Principles, and recharging

them upon themfelves : So that he did not fpeak his own Apprehenfions by
his Comparifon, but the Senfe of their Affertion ; therefore Blafphemer and
BlalJDhemy are their own.

The Trinity of Diftinft and Separate Perfons, in the

Unity of ElTence, refuted from Scripture.

1 KingtS. A ^^ ^ '-^ Z'"'^' ^"'''^ ^^'"^' ''•"''^ " "" '^"^ ''^^'^ ""'" THEE, Tj zvbom
*3- J\ then liill ye liken ME ^ Or /halt I lie equal, faith the Holy 0.\E ? — I
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am the Lord, and there is NOKE e/fe, there k no God hefnles ME. TIm i66S.

Jaith the Lord thy Redeemer, the Holy ONE of Ifrael. / unll aljo praije '^..y-^-^^

THEE, my God ; uvto THEE will IJi/ig, Hely ONE of Ifrael. 7ehov:ih I^- 4o. 25.

JhnllbeONE, cinJh^ Name ONE. Which with a Cloud of other teftimo- ^'^|- \\^-

nies that might be urg'd, evidently demonftrate, that in the Days of the pfa"7V.'22.

firlt Covenant, and Prophets, but ONE was the Holy God, and God but Zac! i4!9.'

that Holy ONE.— Again, Avd Jcfus Jj'id unto Him, Why cdlefl thou me- Mac. 19. 17.

good^ There is norte good but ONE, and that i% God. And this is Life Eter- .lohni;. 3.

nal, that they might know THEE (Father) the ONLY True God. Seeing it
fcor'8^6°'

is ONE God that JhaU juftiHe. There be Gods many,— but :tnto f/s there is Epi,. 4.
6.

'

but ONEGod, the Father, of lohom are all Things. ONE God and Father who is' i Tim. 2.\,

above a/I Things. For there is ONE God. To the ONLY Wife God be Glory J^de wr. 25,

noK and ever. From all which I fhall lay down this one Affenion, that

the Teltimonies of Scripture, both under the Law, and fincc the Gofpel

Difpenfation, declare ONE to be God, and God to he ONE, on which I

Ihall raife this Argument

:

If God, as the Scriptures teftifie, hath never been declar'd or believ'd,

but as the Holy ONE, then will it follow, that God is not an Holy THREE,
nor doth fubfilt In THREE diftinft and feparate Holy ONES: but the be-

fore-cited Scriptures undeniably prove that ONE is God, and God only

is that Holy ONE -, therefore he can't be divided into, or fub'ift in an Holy
THREE, or THREE diftinft and feparate Holy ONES— Neither can this ,
receive the leaft Prejudice from that frequent but impertinent Diftindion,

that he is ONE in Subftance, hut THREE in Perlbns or Subfiltences ; fince

God was not declared or believed incompleatly, or without his Subfiftence:

Nor did he require Homage from his Creatures, as an incompleat or ab-

ftrafted Being, but as God the Holy ONE : For fo he fhould be manifeited

and Worlhipped without that which was abfolutely Neceflary to Him-
felf:*

' So that either the Tellimonies of the aforemen-

tioned Scriptures are to be believ'd concernijig God, that he is intirely and
compleatly, not abftraftly and diftinftly, the Holy ONE, or elfe their Au-

thority to be denied by thefe Trinitarians -.And on the contrary, if they

pretend to credit thofe Holy Teftimonies, they muft neceffarily conclude

their Kind of Trinity a Fiftion.

Refuted from Right Reafott.

1. If there be three diltinft and feparate Perfons, then three diftin8: and
feparate Subftances, becaufe every Perfon is infeparable from its own Sub-

ftance ; and as there is no Perfon that's not a Subftance in common Accep-

tation among Men, fo do the Scriptures plentifully agree herein : And fince

the Father is God, the Son is God, and the Spirit is God (which their O-
pinion neceffitates them to confefs) then unlefs the Father, Son, and Spirit,

are three diftin£t Nothings, they muft be three diftindt Subftances, and con-

fequently three diftinft Gods.

2. It's farther prov'd, if it be confider'd, that either the Divine Perfons

are finite or infinite; if the firft, then fomething finite is infeparable to

the infinite Subftance, whereby fomething finite is in God ; if the laft, then

Three diftindt Infinites, Three Omnipotents, Three Eternals, and fo Three

GODS.
3. If each Perfon be God, and that God fubfifts in three Perfons, then

in each Perfon are three Perfons or Gods, and from three, they will encreafe

to nine, and fo ad infinitum.

4. But if they fiiall deny the three Perfons, or Subfiftences to be infinite,

(for fo there would unavoidably be three Gods) it will follow that they

muft be finite, and fo the Abfurdity is not abated from what it was ; for that

of one Subftance having three Subfiftences, is not greater, than that a"u in-

finite Being fliould have three finite Modes of fubfifting. But though that

Mode which is finite can't anfwer to a Subftance that's infinite; yet to

try if we can make their Principle to confift, let us concei^'e that three

Perfons,
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1668. Perfons, which may be finite feparately, make up an infinite conjunftly ;

.•"^V'-V-/ however this will follow, that they are no more incommunicable or lepa-

rate, nor properly Subfiftences, but a Subfiftence; for the infinite Subftance

can't find a Bottom or Subfiltence in any one or two, therefore joyntly.

And here I am alfo willing to over-look finitenefs in the Father, Son, and
Spirit, which this Doftrine mult fuppofe.

5. Again, if thele three diftinsft Perfons are one, with fome one Thing,
as they fay they are with the God-head, then are not they incommunicable
among themfelves •, but fo much the contrary, as to be one in the Place of
another : For if that the only God is the Father, and Chrift be that onlv
God, then is Chrift the Farher. So if that one God be the Son, and the

Spirit that one God, then is the Spirit the Son, and fo round. Nor is it

poflible to flop, or that it fhould be otherwiie, fince if the Divine Nature
be infeparable from the three Perfons, or communicated to each, and each
Perfon have the whole Divine Nature, then is the Son in the Father, and
the Spirit in the Son, unlefs that the God-head be as incommunicable to the

Perfons, as they are reported to be amongft themielves ; or that the three

Perfons have diftinftly allotted them fuch a Proportion of the Divine Na-
ture, as it not communicable to each other ^ which is alike ahfurd. Much
more might be faid to manifeft the grofs Contradidion of this- Trinitarian

Doftrine, as vulgarly receiv'd ; but 1 mult be brief.

Information and Caution.

Before I fhall conclude this Head, it's requifite I fhould inform Thee,
Reader, concerning its Original : Thou may'lt aflure thy felf, it's not from
the Scriptures, nor Reafon, fince fo exprefly repugnant ; although all Broach-
ers of their own Inventions firongly endeavour to reconcile them with
that Holy Record. Know then, my Friend, 'twas born above three Hun--
dred Years after the Ancient Gofpel was declared ; and that through the

nice Diftinftions, and too dating Curiofity of the Bifliop of Alcxamh-i.!,

who being as hotly oppofed by Arrius, their Zeal fo reciprocally blew rhe
Fire of Contention, Animofity, and Perfecution, till at laft they facrific'd

each other to their mutual Revenge.

Thus it was conceived in Ignorance, brought forth and maintain'd by
Cruelty ; for though he that was ftrongeft, impos'd his Opinion, perfecu-

ting the contrary, yet the Scale turning on the Trinitarian fide, it has there

continued through all the Romilh Generations : And notwithftandingit hath
obtain'd the Name of Athannfum from Athannfius, (a ftifFMan, witnefs his

Carriage towards Conftantine the Emperor) becaufe fuppos'd to have been

molt concerned in the framing that Creed in wliich this Do£ltine is aflert-

ed , yet have I never feen one Copy void of a Sufpicion, rather to have
been the Refults of Popifh School-Men ; which I could render more perl'pi-

cuous, did not Brevity neceflitate me to an Omiifion.

Be therefore caution'd. Reader, nor ro embrace the Determination of
prejudic'd Councils, for Evangelical Do£trine ; which the Scriptures bear

no cerrain Teftimony to •, neither was believ'd by the primitive Saints, or

thus ftated by any I have read of in the firit, fecond, ot rhiid Centuries;

particularly Irenem, Juft'tn Martyr, Tcrtullian, Origcn, wiih many others

who appear wholly foreign to the Matter in Controvcrfie.- But feeing

that private Spirits, and thofe none of the moit ingenious, have been the

Parents and Guardians ot this fo generally receiv'd Dodlrine •, let the Time
paft fufficc, and be admoniOi'd to apply thy Mind unto that Light and
Grace which brings Salvation ; that by Obedience theieunto, thofe Milts

Tradition hath calt before thy Eyes, may be expel'd, and rhou rtctive a

cerram Knowledge of rhat God, whotn to know is Lile Kiernal, not to be

di'/ided, but ONE pure intire and eternal Being; who in the Fulnefs of

Time fent forth hisSon, as the true Light which enlightneth eveiy Man ;

that whofoever follow'd him (the Light) might be tranllated from the

dark Notions, and vain Converfations of Men, to this Holy Light, in

which
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which only found Judgment and Ecernal Life are obtainable : Who fo many i66'3.

Hundred Years fince, in Perfon teltified the Virtue of it, and has commu- v./~v'"s=^

ricated unto all fuch a Proportion, as may enable them to follow his

Example.

The Vulgar Dodrine of Satisfadion, being dependent

on the Second Perfon of the Trinity, refuted from

Scripture.

THat Man having tranfgrefs'i the Righteoifs Law of God, anifo expos'! Doflr,

to the Penalty of Eternal Wrath,, it's altogether mpojfiblefor God to re-

mit or forgive without a Plenary SatisfaSion ; and that there was no other

Way by which God could obtain Satisfadion, orfave Men, than by inflt[iing

the Penalty of infinite Wrath and Vengeance on Jefus Chrifi the Second Per/on

of the Trinity, icho for Sins pafl, prefent, and to come, hath wholly born and.

paid it, (whether for all, or but fome) to the offended infinite Juftice of His

Father.

1. And the Lord paffed by before him, (Mofcs) and proclaimed. The hard,

the Lord God, Merciful and Gracious, keeping Mercy for Thoufands, for-

giving Iniquity, Tranjgrcjjion and Sin. £From whence I fhall draw thisPo-

lition, that fince God has proclaim'd himfelf a Gracious, Merciful, and

forgiving God, it's not inconfiftent with his Nature to remit, without any

other Confideration than his own Love: Otherwife he could not juftly

come under the Imputation of fo many Gracious Attributes, with whom it

is impoflible to pardon, and neceflary to exaft the Payment of the utmoll:

Farthing.]

2. For if ye turn again to the Lord, the Lord your God is Graciot/s and 2 Chron. 30.'

Merciful, and will not turn aicay his Facefrom you. [Where how natural is ''

it to obferve that God's remiflion is grounded on their repentance^ and not

that it's impoflible for God to pardon, without plenary SatisfaSion, fince

the PoflTibiUty, nay, certainty of the Contrary, viz. His Grace and Mercy,
is the great Motive or Realbn, of that Loving Invitation to return. ]

3. Theyhardened their Necks, and hearkened not to thy Commandments; but Neh. 9. [16,

thou art a God ready to purdon, gracious and mercijul. [Can the honeft- •7*

Hearted Reader conceive, that God fhould thus be mercifully qualified,

whilft executing the Rigor of the Law tianfgreft, or not acquitting with-

out the Debt be paid him by another ? I fuppole not. ]
4. Let the Wickedforfake ha Way, and the Unrighteous Alan hk ThoughtSy ^ ' ^5- ?•

end let him return unto the Lord, and he will have. Mercy upon him, and to

our God, for he will abundantly pardon. [Come, let the unprejudiced Judge,

if this Scripture Doftrine, is not very remote from faying his Nature can-

not forgive Sin, therefore let Thrift pay him full Satisfaftion, or he will

certainly be avenged •, which is theSubftance of that ftrange Opinion.

5. Behold the Days come, faith the Lord, that 1 zi^ill make a New Covenant i"' B'- 3ij

vi'ith the Houfe of Ifrael ; J will put my Law in their Iniuard Parts ; I will ^^' ^'*'

forgive their Iniquity, and I ivill remember their Sin no 7nore. [Here is

God's meer Grace afTerted, againft the pretended Neceflity of a Satisfafti-

on to procure his Remilfion -, And this P,;«/acknowledgeth, to be the Dif-

penfation of the Gofpel, in his eighth Chapter to the Hebrews : So that this

New DoQrine, doth not only contradift the Nature and Defign of the le-

cond Covenant, but feems in fliort, to difcharge God, both from his Mer-
cy and Omnipotence. 3

6. Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth Iniquity, andpaffeth by the Micah 7. 18,

Tranfgreffion of the Remnant of his Heritage ? He retaineth not his Anger
forever, becaufe be delighteth in Mercy. [Can there be a more exprefs

Paflage to clear, not only the Poflibility, but real Inclinations in God to

pardon Sin, and not retain- his Anger for ever -, fince the Prophet fcems to

challenge all other gods, to try their Excellency by his God : Hcreiu defcri-

bin2
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'i6<58. bing the Supremacy of his Power, and Superexcellency of his Nature, ihat

»>>'-V^W he pardoneth Iniquity, avdretainetb not his Anger for ever: So that if the

Satisfaftionifts fhould alk the Qiieflion, who is a God like unto ours, that

cannot pardon Iniquity, nor pafs by Tranfgreflicn, but retaineth his Anger

until feme-body make him Satisfaflion ? I anlwei. Many cmcngft the

harfli and fevere Rulers of the Nation -y but as for my God, He is exalted

above them all, upon the Throne of his Mercy, ivho pardoneth Iniquity,

and retaineth not his Angerfor ever, but niU have Comp^iffion t'.j^on us.^

Mat. i. 12. 7. And forgive tts our Debts, at t(e forgive our Dibtors, QWhere no-

thing can be more obvious, than that which is forgiven, is not paid : And
if it is our Duty to forgive our Debtors, without a SatisfaQion received,

and that God is to forgive us, as we forgive them, then is a Satisfaftion

totally excluded : Chrilt farther paraphraies upon that Part of his Prayer,

V. 14. For ifyeforgive their Trefpaffes, your heavenly Father will alfofor-

give you. Where he as well argues the Equity of God's Forgiving them,

from their Forgiving others, as he encourages them to forgive others, from

the Example of God's Mercy, in forgiving them : Which is more amply,

expreft, Cap. 18. where the Kingdom of Heaven (that confifts in Righte-

oufnefs) is reprefented by a King 5 Who upon hii Debtor's Petition, had Com-

foffion, and forgave him -, but the Jame treating his FelloiK-Servant without

the ieaft Forbearance, the King Condemned his JJnrightcoufnrfs, and delive-

red him over to the Tormentors. But how had this been a Fault in the Ser-

vant, if his King's Mercy had not been propofed for his Example ? How
moft unworthy therefore is it of God, and Blafphemous, may Ijnftly term

\x, for any to daie to aflert that Forgivenefs impoffible to God, which is

not only poflible, but enjoyn'd to Men.]
John 3. 16. 8. For Godfo loved the World, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth in him fhould not perijh, but have Everhifting Life. [By
which it appears, that God's Love is not the EfFeQ of Chrift's Sarisfa£lion,

but Chrift is the proper Gift and EfFe8: of God's Love.]

Aflsio. 43. 9. To him give all the Prophets witne/s, that through bis Name, i^hofoever

believeth in him, Jhall receive Remijfon of Sins. [So that Remijfion came by

believing his Teftimony, and obeying his Precepts, and not by a Strift

Satisfaftion.]

Rom. 8. 31. 10. IfGod befor j^, who can be againji t/s ? He that [pared, not his own
32- Son, but delivered him up for tts all. [Which evidently declares it to be

God's A£l of Love, otherwile, if he muft be paid, he (hould be at the

Charge of his own Satisfaftion, for he delivered up the Son.]
2. Cor. 5. jj_ And allThings are of God, who hath reconciled us tohimfclf by Jejta

'
"

Chrifi, and hath given to its the Minifry of Reconciliation, to ivit, that God.

tvof in Chrift, reconciling the World to himfelf, not imputing their Trejpaffes

unto them. [How undeniably apparent is it, that God is lb far from Hand-

ing off in high Difpleafure, and upon his own Terms, contraSing with

his Son for a Satisfaftion, as being otherwife uncapable to he reconciled,

that he became himfelf the Reconciler by Chrilt, and afterwards by the

Apoftles, hh Amba^'aiors, to whom was committed, the Minijhy of Recon-

ciliation^

Eph. 1. 7. 12. In lehom we have Redemption through his Blood, the Forgivenefs of

Sins, according to the Riches of his Grace. [Now what Relation, Satisfac-

tion has to Forgivenefs of Sins, or how any can conflrue Grace, to be

ftrlft Juftice, the meaneft Undetftanding may determine.]

I ?. But the God of all Grace, who hath called its unto his Eternal Glory,

by Chrift Jejus. [He does not fay that God's Juftice, in Confideration of

Chrift's Satisfaflion, acquitted us from Sins paft, prefent, and to come, and

therefore hath called us to his EtcrnalGlory ; but from his Grace.]

14. In thii wasmanifeft the Love of God toivards us, becauje that Godfent
his only begotten Son, into the World, that tve might live through him. [Which
plainly attributes Chrift in his Doftrine, Life, Miracles, Death, and

Sufferings, to God, as the Gift and Exprelhon of his Eternal Love, for the

Salvation of Men,]
In

Pet, 5. 10.

John 4. 9.
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1. In abolifliing that other Covenant, which confifted in External and 1668
fhadowy Ordinances, and that made none clean as concerning the Conlcience i jr\r>^ »

2. In promulgating his Meflage, of a moll Free and univerfal Tender of
Life and Salvation, unto all that believed and followed him ('the Light)
in all his Righteoufnefs, the very end of his Appearance being to dcltrov
the Works of the Devil, and which every Man only comes to Experience
ashewalksin an hoIySubjeaion, to that Meafure of Light and Grace'
•wherewith the Fulnefs hath enlightned him.

'

? In feconding his Dodrines with Signs, Miracles, and a moft Innocent
felf-denying Life.

4. In Ratifying and confirming all (with great Love and holy Refienati-
on) by the offering up of his Body, to be crucified by wicked Hands who
is now afcended far above all Heavens, and is thereby become a moft com-
pleat Captain, and Perfed Example.

So that I can by no Means conclude, but openly declare, that theScrio-
tures of Truth, are not only lilent in Reference to this Doffrine of i?;W
SatisfnSion, but that its altogether inconfiftent with the Dignity of God
and very repugnant to the Conditions, Nature, and Tendency of that Se-
cond Covenant, concerning which their Teftimony is fo clear.

The Jhfurdities, that unavoidably follow the Comparifon of >thii Doctrine.-'
with the Senfe of Scripture,

'

I. rpH AT God is gracious to forgive, and yet 'tis impoffible for Him,X unlefs the Debt be fully fatisfied.

2. That the Finite and Impotent Creature, is more capable of ex-
tending Mercy and Forgiyenefs, than the Infinite and Omnipotent Creator.

3, IhatGoiJo loved the World, he gave his only Son tofave it ; and yet
that God flood ofFin high Difpleafure, and Chrift gave himfelf to God as
a compleat Satisfaftion to his offended Juftice : With many more luch
like grofs Confequences that might be drawn.

Refuted from Right Reafon.

Bnt if we (hould grant a Scripture-Silence, as to theNeceffity of Chrift's
fofatisiying his Fathers Juftice; yet fo ma nifeft would be the Contradic-
tions and foul the Repugnancies to Right Reafon, that who had not vail'd
his Underftanding with the dark Suggeftions of unwarrantable Tradition
or contraaed his Judgment to the implicit Apprehenfions of fome over-
valued Acquamtance, inightwith great Facility difcriminate to a full Re-

u^"^°^ "^ ?A^'"' I"' 2^"'"'"g God to be a Creditor, or he to whom
the Debt (hould be paid, and Chrift, he that fatisfies or pays it on the bS
half of Man the Debtor, this aueftion will arife, whether he paid that
Debt, as God, or Man, or both (to ufe their own Terms.)

Not as God.

1. In that it divides fhe Unity of the God-head, by two diftinfl Aas,
of being offended,_ and notoftended ; of condemning Juftice and redeemingMsrcy

5 of requiring a Satisfadiion, and then making of.it
2 Becaufe if Chrift pays the Debt as God, then the Father and the Spi-

rit being God, they alfo pay the Debt.
^

•„ t l'T,-^T\
'' '°^

u '""^'n'c'"-'^
.'^"^ ^'^"^ '^ God, he confequently

IS to be fatisfied ; and who ftiall Satisfie his infinite Juftice >

'riii^f"l/*^'l""''u'
^l"sfi^d God the Father, Chrift being alfo God,

twill follow then that he has fatisfied himfelf, (which can't be

)

nofliwP^'JT ^a\
'^'

'^^''^f.T^^
^^"'^e ^^ ^^ ^''"sfied, and that its im-

poffib^ he ftiould do it himfelf, nor yet the Son or Spirit, becaufe the

featisfaftionifts thus far are ftill at a Lofs.

L 1 J^ct
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Not as Man.

6. The Juftice offended being Infinite, his Satisfaflioii ought to bear a

Proportion therewith, which Jefus Chrift, as Man, could never pay, he
being Finite, and from a finite Caufe, could not proceed an infinite Efteft ; for

lo Man maybe faid to bring forth God, fince nothing below the Divinity it

felf, can rightly be ftiled Infinite.

Not as God and Man.

7. For where two Mediums, or Middle Propofitions, are fingly inconfif-

tent with the Nature of the End, for which they were at firlt propounded,

their Conjunftion does rather augment, then lefTen the Difficuity of its

Accomplifhment ; and this I am perlwaded muft be obvious to every unby-

as'd Underftanding.

But admitting one of thefe three Mediums poflible for the Payment of
an infinite Debt ;

yet, pray obferve the moft unworthy, and ridiculous con-

fequences, that unavoidably will attend the Impoflibility of God's Pardo-

ning Sinners without a Satisfaction.

Conjequsnces Irreligious and Irrational.

1. That it's Unlawful and Impoflible for God Almighty to be Gracious

and Merciful, or to Pardon Tranfgreffors ; than which, what's more Un-
worthy of God.

2. That God was inevitably compell'd to this Way of Saving Men -, the

Iiigheft Affront to His incontroulable Nature.

3. That it was unworthy of God to Pardon, but not to inflifl Punifhment

on the Innocent, or require a Satisfaction where there was nothing due.

4. It doth not only dif-aclinowledge the True Virtue and Real Intent of

Chrift's Life and Death, but intirely deprives God of that Praife which is

owing to His greateft Love and Goodnefs.

5. It repreienrs the Son more Kind and Companionate than the Father

;

whereas if both be the fame God, then either the Father is as Loving as the

Son, or the Son as Angry as the Father.

6. It robs God of the Gift of His Son for our Redemption (which the

Scriptures attribute to the Unmerited Love he had for the World) in af-

firming the Son purchas'd that Redemption from the Father, by the Gift

of himfelf to God, as our compleat Satisfaction.

7. Since Chrift could not pay what viras not his own, it follows that in

the Payment of his own, the Cafe ftill remains equally grievous ; fince the

Debt is not hereby abfolv'd or forgiven, but transfer'd only ; and by Conle-

quence we are no better provided for Salvation than before, owing that

now to the Son, which was once owing to the Father.

8. It no Way renders Man beholding, or in the leaft oblig'd to God, fince

by their Dodlrine he would not have abated us, nor did he Chrift the laft

Farthing, fo that the Acknowledgments are peculiarly the Son's ; which
deftroys the whole Current of Scripture-Teftimony, for his Good Will to-

wards Men. • O the infamous Portraiture this Dodrine draws, of the

Infinite Goodnefs : Is this your Retribution, Injurious Scitkfa3ionifls ?

9. That God's Juftice is fatisfied for Sins paft, prefent, and to come,
whereby God and Chrift have loft both their Power of enjoyning Godlinefs,

and Prerogative of punilhing Dilbbedience ; for what is once paid, is not

revokeable , and if Puiii[hmcnt fliould arreft any for their Debts, it either

argues a Breach on God, or Chrift's Part, or elfe that it has not been fuf-

ficiently folv'd, and the Penalty compleatly fuftain'd by another ; forget-

Rom. 14. 12. ting. That every one mu^ appear before the Judgment Seat of Chri\\, to re-

ceive according to the Things done in the Body : \ ea, Every one mtiji give an
aCor. 15. 10. Account of himj'elf to God. But many more are the grols Abfurdities and

Blafphemies that are the Genuine Fruits of this fo confidently believed

DoSrine of Sat isfallton, ^ (''"*'
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A CAUTION. L^-V^^"

Let me advife, nay warn thee, Reader, by no Means to admit an Enter-

tainment of this Principle, by whomfoever recommended ; fince it does not

only diveft the Glorious God of His Sovereign Power, both to Pardon and

Punifh, but as certainly infinuates a Licentioufnefs, at leaft a Liberty that

nnbecomes the Nature of that Ancient Gofpel once preached among the

Primitive Saints, and that from an Apprehenfion of a Satisfaftion once paid

for all. Whereas I muft tell thee, That unlefs thou feriouily repent, and

no more Grieve God's Holy Spirit, placed in thy inmoft Parts, but art there-

by taught to deny all Ungodlinefs, and led into all Righteoufnefs j at the

Tribunal of the Great Judge, thy Plea (hall prove invalid, and thou receive

thy Reward without Rcfpeft to any other Thing than the Deeds done in the

Body : Be not deceived, God will not be mocked
; Juch as thou SotveJ}, fuch Gal. 6. yi

Jhalt thou Reap, which leads me to the Confideration of my third Head, viz.

Juflification by an Imputative Righteoufnefs.

The Juftification of imfure Perfo»s, by an imputative Righteouf/iefsj

reffited from Scripture.

THA T there is no other Way for Sinners to be 'fuftijiei in the Sight of Doflrinei

God, than by the Imputation of that Righteoufnefs -of CHRIST,
long fince performed Perfonally ; and that Sanftification is Confequential, wt
Antecedent.

1. Keep thee far from a falfe Matter ; and the Innocent and Righteous Ex. 2^. %
flay thou not ; for I will not jujiife the Wicked. Whereon I ground this Argu-
ment, That fince God has prefcribed an inoffenfive Life, as that which can

only give Acceptance with him, and on the contrary hath determined never

to juflifie the Wicked, then will it neceflarily follow, that unleis this fo

much believ'd Imputative Righteoufnefs, had that effeflual Influence, as to

regenerate and redeem the Soul from Sin, on which the Malediction lies,

he is as far to feek for Juftification as before •, for whilfl a Perfon is really

guilty of a falfe Matter, I pofitively afTert from the Authority and Force of
this Scripture, he cannot be in a State of Juftification •, and as God will

not juftifie the Wicked, fo by the acknowledg'd Reafon of Contraries, the

Juft he will never Condemn, but They, and They only, are the fuflifed

of God.

2. He that Juflijieth the Wicked, and he that Condcmneth the JuB, even Prov. 17. 15;

they both are an Abomination to the Lord. [It would very opportunely be

obferv'd, that if it's fo great an Abomination in Men to juftifie the Wicked,
and Condemn the Juft, how much greater would it be in God, which this

Dodlrine oi Imputative Righteoufnefs neceflarily does imply, that fo far dif-

engages God from the Perfon Juftified, as that his Guilt fliall not Condemn
him, nor his Innocency Juftifie him > But will not the Abomination appear
gieateft of all, when God (hall be found Condemning of the Juft, on Pur-
pofe to Juftifie the Wicked, and that He is thereto compell'd, or elfe no
Salvation, which is the Tendency of their Doctrine, Who imagine the

Righteous and Merciful God, to Condemn and PuniJI) His Innocent Son, that

He having fatisfied Jor our Sins, we might he Juftified (whilft Unfanftified)

by the Imputation of His Perfe^ Righteoufnefs. O ! Why fhould this Hor-
rible Thing be contended for by Chriftians >

3. The Son fall not bear the Iniquity of his Father ; the Righteoufnefs of Ezek. 18. 20}

the Righteous fhall be ttpon him, and the Wickednefs of the Wicked fiall be upi>n ^^' *7> 28.

him. When a Righteous Man turneth away from his Righteoufnefs, for his

Iniquity that he hath done ftjall he die. Again, WJien the Wicked Man turn-
eth away from his Wickednefs, and doth that which is haieful avd Right, he

P)aU fave his Soul alive
;
yet faith the Houfe oilfrael. The Ways of the lord

are not equal: Are not my Ways Equal? If this was once Equal, it's fo ftillj

-k L 1 2 foi
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lor God's Unchangeable •, anS therefore I (hall draw this Argument, That

the Condemnation or Juftificatlon oi Perfons, is not from the Imputation of

another's Righteoufnefs, but the adtual Performance and keeping ot God's

Righteous Statutes or Commandments, otherwife God (hould iorget to be

Equal : Therefore how wickedly unequal are thofe, who not irom Scrip-

ture Evidences, but their own dark ConjeQures and Interpretations of ob-

fcure Paffages, would frame a D oclrine fo maniltftly inconiiltent with God's

moft Pure and Equal Nature ; making him to Condemn the Righteous to

Death, and Juftifie the Wicked to Lite, from the Imputation of another's

Righteoufnels : — A molt unequal Way indeed.

4. Not every one that ftiith unto mc hori^ Lord, JJ}aU enter into the King-

V^^'-i'i''' dom of Heaven, but he that doth the Will of my father. Whofocvcr hcareth

thefe Sayings of mine, and doth them, I will liken him unto a Wife Man which

built his Hoiife upon a Rock, 8fc.
_
[How very fruitful are the Scriptures of

Truth, in Teftimonies againft this abfurd and dangerous Doftrine •, theft

Words feem to import a Twofold Righteoufnefs, the hrft confifts in Sacri-

fice, the laft in Obedience ; the one makes a Talking, the other, A Doing^

Chriflian. I in fhort argue thus: If none can enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven, but they that do the Father's Will, then none are juftified, but

they who do the Father's Will, becaufe none can enter into the Kingdom,
but fuch as are Juftified •, fince therefore there can be no Admittance had,

without performing that Righteous Will, and doing thofe Holy and Perfeft

Sayings : Alas! To what Value will an Imputative Righteoufnefs amount,

when a poor Soul (hall awake polluted in his Sin, by the hafty Calls of

Death, to make its Appearance before the Judgment-Seat, where 'tis im-

poiTible to iuftifie the Wicked, or that any (liould efcape Uncondemned,

but fuch as do the Will of God.

John 15. 10." '> V y^ keep my Commandments, ye fall abide in my Love, even as I have

kept my Father's Commandments, and abide in his Love. [ From whence this

Argument doth naturally arife •, If none are truly Juftified that abide not in

Chrift's Love, and that none abide in his Love, who keep not his Command-
ments, then confequently none are juftified but fuch as keep his Command-
ments. Befides, here is the moft palpable Oppofition to an Imputative

Righteoufnefs that may be ; for Chrift is fo far irom telling them of fuch a

Way of being Juftified, as that he informs them the Reafon why he abode

in his Father's Love, was his Obedience ; and is fo far from telling them of

their being Juftified, whilft not abiding in his Lov§, by Virtue of his Obe-

dience imputed unto them, that unlels they keep his Commands, and obey

for themi'elves, they fliall be fo remote from an Acceptance, as wholly to be

Caftouti in all which Chrift is our Example.]

John i^. 14. 6. Tc are my Friends, if ye do lehatfocver I command you. [We have al-

moft here the very Words, but altogether the fame Matter, which affords

us thus much, without being Chrift s Friends, there's no being Juftified,

but unlefs we keep his Commandments, it's impoffible we Ihould be his

Friends ; it therefore necelTarily follows, that except we keep his Com-
mandments, there is no being Juftified : Or, in flrort thus : If the Way to

be a Friend, is to keep the Commandments, then the Way to be Juftified is

to keep the Commandments, becaufe none can obtain the equality of a

Friend, and remain Unjuftified, or be truly Juftified, whilft an Enemy,

which he certainly is, that keeps not the Comma ndments.3

7. For not the Hearers of the Law are JuU before God, but the Doers of

the Law fyall be Jufified. [From whence how unanfwerably may I oh-

ferve, unlefs we become Doers of that Law, which Chrift came not to de-

ftroy, but, as our Example, to fulfil, we can never be Juftified before God ;

wherefore Obedience isi'o abfolutely neceflary, that (hort of it there can be

no Acceptance ; nor let any fancy that Chrift hath fo fulfill'd it for them,

as to exclude their Obedience from being requifite to their Acceptance, but

as their Pattern ^ For unlefs ye folloio me, faith Chrift, ye cannot be my
Difciples : And it is not only repugnant to Reafon, but in this Place parti-

cularly refuted ; for if Chrift Iwd fulfill'd it on our Behalf, and w« not ena-

bled

Rom. 2. 13.
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bled to follow his Example, there would not be Doers, but one Doer only 1668.

of the Law Juftified before God. In (hort, if without Obedience to the v.>"^/'"n^
Righteous Law none can be Juftiiied, then all our Hearing of the Law, with
but the meer Imputation of another's Righteoufnefs, whilft we are aftually

Breakers of it, is excluded, as nor Juftifying before God. If you fiilfil the

Royal Law, ye do well
; Jo fpeak ye, ani. fo do ye, as they that jhdl he

Judg'd thereby.]

8. If ye Live after the F/efh, yefhall die -, hut if ye through the Spirit, do IU)m. 8. rj".

mortife the Deeds of the Body, ye JJjall live. [No Man can be Dead, and
Juftiiied before God, for fo he may be JuUified that lives after the Flefli

5

therefore they only can be Juftified that are Alive; from whence this fol-

lows, If the Living are Juftified and not the Dead, and that none can live

to God, but fuch as have mortified the Deeds of the Body through the Spi-

rit, then none can be Juftified but they who have mortified the Deeds of

the Body through the Spirit •, fo that Juftification does not go before, but

is Subfeqnential to the Mortification of Lufts, and Sandlification of the

Soul, through the Spirit's Operation.]

9. For oi many as are led by the Spirit ofOod, are the Sons of God. [How ^om. S. lif.

clearly will it appear to any but a cavilling and tenacious Spirit, that Man
can be no farther Juftified, then as he becomes obedient to the Spirit's Lead-

ings-, for if none can be a Son of God, but he that's led by the Spirit of

God, then none can be Juftified without being led by the Spirit of God,
becaufe none can be Juftified but he that is a Son of God: So that the

Way to Juftification and Son-fhip, is through Obedience to the Spirit's

Leadings, that is, manifefting the Holy Fruits thereof by an innocent Life

and. Converfation.]

10. But let every Man prove his own Worl;, and then JJjidl he have Rejoy- ^al. 6. 4, ??

cing in himfelf alone, and not in another. Be not deceived, for ichatfoever a

Man Soiveth, that Jhall he Reap. [If Rejoycirg and Acceptance with Ggd,
or the contrary, are to be Reaped from the Work that a Man Soweth, ei-

ther to theFleih or to the Spirit, then is the Dodtrine of Acceptance, and
Ground of Rejoycing, from the Works of another, utterly excluded, every

Mao Reaping according to what he hath Sown, and bearing his own Burden,

11. Was not Abraham our Father juftified by Works, when he had offered Jam. 2^21,2^

liaac his Son upon the Altar ? Te fee then how that by Worl:s a Man is Jufti-

fied, and not by Faith only. He that will feiioufly perufe this Chapter, fhall

doubtlefs find fome, to whom this Epiftle was wrote, of the fame Spirit

with the Satisfa&ionifts and Imputarians of our Time, they fain would have
found out a Juftification from Faith in the Imputation of another's Righte-

oufnefs ; but James, an Apoftle of the Moft High God, who experimen-

tally knew what True Faith and Juftification meant, gave them to under-

ftand from Abraham's Self-Denying Example, that unlefs their Faith, in the

Purity and Power of God's Grace, had that efteftual Operation to fubdue

every beloved Luft, wean from every DeliLih, and intirely to refign and
facrifice Ifaac himfelf, their Faith was a Fable, or as a Body without a

Spirit ; and as Righteoufnefs therefore in one Perfon cannot Juftifie another

from Unrighteoulhefs, fo whoever now pretend to be Juftified by Faith,

whilft not led and guided by the Spirit into all the Ways of Truth, and

Works of Righteoufnefs, their Faith they will find at laft a Fiftion.]

12. Little Children, let no Man deceive you, he that doth Righteoufnefs, iJoh^J'/j*!

is Righteot/s, as God is Righteot/s, (but) he that committeth Sin is of the

Devil. [From whence it may be very clearly argued, that none can be in a

State of Juftification, from the Righteoufnefs performed by another impu-
ted unto them, but as they are aftually redeemed from the Commillion of

Sin : For, if He that committeth Sin is of the Devil, then cannot any be

Juftified compleatly before God, who is fo incompleatly redeem'd, as vet

to be under the Captivity of Luft, fince then the Devil's Seed, or OfF-

fpring may be Juftified ; but that's impoflible : It therefore follows, that as

he who doth Righteoufnefs, is Righteous, as God is Righteous ; fo no iar-

ther is he like God, or Juftifiable ; for in whatfoever he derogates irom
th§
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t668. the Works of that Faith, which is held in a Pure Confcience, he is no long-

i,,^'—yssj er Righteous or Juftify'd, but under Condemnation as a Tranfgreflor, or
difobedient PerfOn to the Righteous Commandment ; and if any would ob-

tain the True State of Juftification, let them circumfpeftly obferve ths

Holy Guidings and Inftrudions of that Unftion, to which the Apoftle re-

commended the Ancient Churches, that thereby they may be led out of all

Ungodlinefs, into Truth and Holinefs^ fo (hall they find Acceptance with
the Lord, who has determined, l^ever to Juflifie the Wicked^

Refuted from Right Reafon.

1. Becaufe it's impo'ffible for God to Juftifie that which is both oppoiite
and deftruflive to the Purity of His own Nature, as this Doftrine necfiffarily

obliges Him to do, in accepting the Wicked, as not fuch, from the Impu-
tation of another's Righteoufnefs.

2. Since Man was Juftified before God, whilft in his Native Innocency,"

and never Condemned, till he had err'd from that Pure State ; he never can
be Juftified, whillt in the frequent Commiffion of that for which the Con-
demnation came ; therefore to be Juftify'd, his Redemption muft be as in-

tire as his Fall.

3. Becauie Sin came not by Imputation, but a£lual Tranfgreflion ; for
God did not condemn his Creature for what he did not, but what he did 5

therefore muft the Righteoufnefs be as Perfonal for Acceptance, otheiwife
thefe Two Things will neceflarily follow : FirU, That he may be aftually

a Sinner, and yet not under the Curfe. Secondly, That the Power of the

Firft Adam to Death, was more prevalent than the Power of the Second
Adam unto Life.

4. It's therefore contrary to Sound Reafon, that if aftual Sinning brought
Death and Condemnation, any Thing befidesa£lual Obedience unto Righte-
oufnefs, fhould bring Life and Juftification ; for Death and Life, Condem-
nation and Juftification, being vaftly oppofite, no Man can be aftually Dead
and imputatively alive ; therefore this Doftrine fo much contended for,

carries this grofs Abfurdity with it, that a Man may be aflually Sinful, yet
imputatively Righteous ; adtually Judged and Condemned, yet imputative-
ly Juftified and Glorified. In ftiort, he may be aftually Damned, and yet
imputatively Saved 5 otherwife it muft be acknowledged, that Obedience
to Juftification ought to be as perfonally extenfive, as was Difobedience to
Condemnation : In which real, not imputative Senfe, thofe various Terms
of Sanftification, Righteoufnefs, Refurre&ion, Life, Redemption, Juftifi-

cation, &c. are moft infallibly to be underftood.

5. Nor are thofe Words, Impute, Imputed, Imputcth, Imputhig, ufed in

Scripture by Way of Oppofition, to that which is adual and inherent, as
theAflertors of an Imputative Righteoufnefs do by their Doftrine plainly-

intimate ; but fo much the contrary, as that they are never mentioned, but
to exprefs Men really and perfonally to be that which is imputed to them,
whether as Guilty, as Remitted, or as Righteous : For Inftance : What

Lev. 17.4. Man foever of the Houfe of Ifrael, that kiUeth an Ox, and hringeih it not to

the Door of the Tabernacle, to offer unto the Lord, Blood Jhall he imputed.

? Sam, 19. 18, tinto that Man, or charg'd upon him as Guilty thereof. And Shimei fail
19, 20. unto the King, Let not my Lord impute Iniquity unto me, for thy Servant

doth knov) that I have finned.

Rom. 5. 13. S. But Sin is not imputed where then is no Law. From whence it is ap-
parent that there could be no Imputation, or charging of Guilt upon any,

Plal. 32. 2, but fuch as really were Guilty. Next, it is ufed about Remiflion : />/if//(?i

is the Man unto whom the Lord imputeth not Iniquity ; or, as the foregoing
• ' VioiiihdiVt it, WhofeTranfgreffion is forgiven. Wiiere the Non-Imputa-

tion doth not argue a Non-Reality of Sin, but the Ixeality of God's Par-

don •, for otherwife there would be nothing to forgive, nor vet a real Par-

don, but only imputative, which according to the Senfe of this Doftrine, I

2 Co:. 5. 1 p. call Imaginary. Again, God zuas in Cbrijl reconciling the World unto himfelf.
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5

not imputing their Trefpnlfes tinto them. Where alfo Non-Imputation, be- 1668.

ing a real Difchargefor adual Trefpaffes, argues an Imputation, by the Rea- cx'^vT".-.;

fon of Contraries, to be a real charging of aftual Guilt. Laifly, it's ufed

in Relation to Righteoufnefs, Wm not Abraham Juflijied by Works when he Jam. ^.21,22,

offered Ifaac > And by Works tva* Euih m.-tde Perfeff, and the Scripture wai 23.

fulfilledf whichfivth, Abraham believed Goli, and it w.rs imputed unto him for
Righteoufnefs. B7 which we muft not conceive, as do the Dark Imputari-

ans of this Age, that Abraham's Offering Perfonally was not a Juftifying

Righteoufnels, but that God was pleafed to account it fo ; fince God never

accounts a Thing that which it is not ; nor was there any Imputation of

another's Righteoufnefs to Abraham, but on the contrary, his Perfonal Obe-
dience was the Ground of that Jult Imputation ; and therefore that any
Ihould be [ultihed from the Imputation of another's Righteoufnefs, not in-

herent, or aftually pofTelTed by them, is both Ridiculous and Dangerous.—
Ridiculous, fince it is to fay a Man is Rich to the Value of a Thculand
Pounds, whilft he is not really or perfonaily worth a Groat, from the Im-
putation of another who has it all in his PnfTeffion. Dangerous, becaule it

begets a confident Perfwafion in many People of their being Juftified, whilft

in Captivity to thofe Lufts, whole Reward is Condemnation ; whence came
that ufual Saying amongft many ProfelTors of Religion, TJ.uit God looks not

on them as they are in themfelves, but as they are in Chrift -, not confidcring

that none can be in Chrift, who are not New Creatures, yvhich thofe can't

be reputed, who have not difrob'd themfelves of their old Garments, but

are ftill inmantled with the Corruptions of the Old Man.

Confequences Irreligiom and Irrational.

1. It makes God guilty of what the Scriptures lay is an Abomination, to

wit, that he Juftifieth the Wicked.
2. It makes him look upon Perfons as they are not, or with Refpeft,

which is unworthy of his moft equal Nature.

3. He is hereby at Peace with the Wicked, (if juftified whilft Sinners)

who faid, There is no Peace to the Wicked.

4. It does not only imply Communion with them here, in an imperfedt
State, but fo to all Eternity, For tohom He Juftified, them he alfo Glorified. ^0*. 8. zo„

Therefore whom He Juftified, whilft Sinners, them he alfo Glorified, whilft
Sinners.

5. It only fecures from the Wages, not the Dominion of Sin, whereby
fomething that is Sinful comes to be Juftified, and that which defileth, to

enter God's Kingdom.
6. It renders a Man Juftified and Condemned^ Dead and Alive, Redeem-

ed and not Redeemed at the iame Time, the one by an Imputative Righte-
oufnefs, the other a Perfonal Unrighteoufnefs.

7. It flatters Men, whilft fubjeft to the World's Lufts, with a State of
Juftification, and thereby invalidates the very End of Chrift's Appearance
which was to deftroy the Works of the Devil, and take away the Sins of
the World; a quite contrary Purpofe than what the Satufa^ionijh, ar?d

Imputarians of our Times have imagined, viz. to fatisfie for their Sins, and
by his Imputed Righteoufnefs, to reprefent them Holy in him, whilft Un-
holy in themfelves: Therefore fince it was to take away Sin, and deftroy

the Devil's Works, which were not in himfelf, for that Holy One fivo no
Corruption, confequently in Mankind -, what can therefore be concluded
more evidently true, than that fuch in whom Sin is taken away, and the
•Devil's Works undeftroyed, are Strangers (notwithftanding their Conceits)
to the very End and Purpofe of Chrift's Manifeftation.

CoaclufioKf by Way of Cautiout

THUS Reader, have I led thee through thofe three fo generally applaud-
ed Dofttines, whofe Confutation 1 hope, though thou haft run, thcti

haft read j and now I call the Righteous God of Heaven to bear me Record,

that
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1-668. that I have herein fought nothing helow the Defence of His Unity, Mercy,

(../"V""^ airi Purity, againft the rude and impetuous Affaults of Tradition, Prefs and

Pulpit, from whence I daily hear, what Rationally induceth me to believe,

a Conl'piracy is held by Countei-Plots, to obftruft the Exaltation of Truth,

and to betray Evangelical Do&ines, to idle Traditions : But God will re-

buke the Winds, and Deftrudion (hall attend the Enemies of His Anointed.

Mittake me not, we never have difowned a Father, Word, and Spirit,

which are ONE, but Men's Inventions : For, 1. Their Trinity has not

fo much as a Foundation in the Scriptures. 2. Its Original was Three

Hundred Years after Chriftianity was in the World. ?. It havbg coft much
Socrat. Schol. Blood; in the Coancil of 5/>ot/z/;», Anno 375, it was decreed, Th.it thence-

An. 355. forth the Controverfie fhoiild not be remcmbred, bccaufe the Scriptures of God
Conc.^Sirm^ ;Wi? no Mention thereof. Why then (ftould it be mentioned now with a

MtirMtithii, on all that will not bow to this abftrufe Opinion. 4. And it

doubtlefs hath occafioned Idolatry, witnefs the Popifli Images oi Either,

Sony and Holy Ghoft. 5. It fcandalizeth Turks, Jews, and Infidels, and
palpably obitiufts their Reception of the Chriftian Dodrine. Nor is

there more to be faid on the Behalfof the other Two ; fot I can boldly chal-
• lenge any Perfon to give me one Scripture Phrafe which does approach the

Dotlrine of SatiifaUion, (much lefs the Name) confidering to what Degree
it's ftretched ; not that we do deny, but really confefs, that JESUS CHRIST,
in Life, Doftrine, and Death; fulfilled His Father's Will, and offered up a
moft Satisfaftory Sacrifice, but not to pay God, or help him (as otherwife

being unable) to fave Men •, and for a juftification by an Imputative Righte-

oufnefs, whilft not Real, it's meerly an Imagination, not a Reality, and
therefore rejefted ; otherwife confeft and known to be Juftifying before God,
becaufe there is no abiding in Chrijl's Love icithout keeping Hk Command-
ments. I therefore caution thee in Love, of whatfoever Tribe, or Family
of Religion thou mayft be, not longer to deceive thy fclf, by the over- fond
Embraces of Humane Apprehenfions, for Divine Myfteries 5 but rather be

informed that God hath bellowed A Meafure of Hk Grace on thee and me,

to J1:£K 7*5 what k Good, that ice jnay obey and do it ; which if thou diligent-

ly wilt obferve, thou (halt be led out of all Unrighteoufnefs, and in thy

Ob"Edience, (lialt thou Receive Power to become a Son of God •, in which
happy Eftate God only can be known by Men, and they know themfelves

to be Juftified before him, whom experimentally to know, by Jejits ChriSl,

is Life Eternal.

^PosTGRiPT of Animadverfions, upon T. Vs.
Contradidions, delivered in his Sermon from i John v. 4. at the

Evening-Lecture in Spittle-Yard : For whatfoever is Born of God>

Overcometh the World.

Doftriue, ^"XJHatfoevcr Terfon is Born of \ There is aTaofo/d Vi^ory ; the FirE
VV God, Overcometh the World. \ Compleat, the Second Incompleat.

Anlmad. This is as well a ContradiSion to his Text and Doflrine, as to Common
Senfe ; for belides that they neither of them fay, He that's Born ofGod, can-

not perfcHly overcome the World, but much the contrary ; I fain would un-

derftjnd his Intention bv an incompleat Viftory : If he means not iuch a one
as is obtained by the Slaughter of every individual, but that which only

does fubdue the Force, and lead Captive their Enemies, yet will the Viftory

prove compleat •, for if they be fo far overcome as to be difarmed of farther

Power toMifchief, the Dilpute is properly determined : Bat whatfoever is

incompleat, is but overcoming, or in the Way to Vittory, and Victory is the

compleating of what was before imperfect.

• Si(tb
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Such overcome as arc born again, who \ Worldly Lit fis can't be extirpnud 1662,.

are tnChrifi, that have eajl off the old out of God's People in this World. >^-/^V"n.
Man,andknoi<i a change altogether new,

\

fcontradiil.

If Sin muft have a Place in them, how can they be Born of God, and have Animad.

a Place in Chrift, or caft ofF the Old Man, and know a Change altoge-

ther New ?

God's Children are the greatejl Con- I God's Children auit perfeUly over- Contradia.

querors-., Alexander and Ca^far were \come the Luffs of this World, iJtey

Conquerors, but theje overcome their \fometimes take them Captive.

Lufts. I

What ftrange Divinity is this ! That God's People (liould be Conquerors^
Ammad.

and yet Captives ; Overcome the World, and yet be Overcome thereby.

Sin mhy Tyrannize over Believers. I But not have Dominion ; it's in Cap- Contradia.

I
tivity ;

7/'j- in Chains.

Who is fo abfolutely injurious and incontroulable, as a Tyrant ? And not- Animad.

withftanding that he fhould have no Dominion, but be in Captivity, and

in Chains, at belt are Bedlam Diflinilions, and confequently unworthy of

any Man's Mouth that has a Share of Common Senfe.

You mufl Kill, or he KilFd ; either

you muft Overcome the World, or the

World you.

If ye Fight, yeJhaU Overcome.

Incompleatly ; lie overcomes ,
Contradi

when He breaks their Force, leads

them Captive, and puts them into

Chains ; but they are not at all ftain^

theyfomcjimes take him Captive.

To Kill, or be Kill'd, admits no middle Way to efcape ; yet that both Animad.

Sin and God's Children (hould lead one another Captive -, and that he which
Fights fliall Overcome, and yet be in Danger of being led Captive, becauft

compleatly a Conqueror, to me feems very ftrange Dodtrine.

However, he goes on to tell them, Whofoever is Born of God, overcometh

the Lufls of the World, and he that overcometh the Lufts of the World, over-

comes the Devils of Hell -, God's Children have to do with a Conquered Enemy.

Yet he would all this While be underftood in an incompleat bcnfe ; and to

excite all to Fight for this incompleat ViBory, he recommended to their Con-
fideration, the excellent Rewards of Conquerors, that is, To him that over-

cometh, will 1 give toE'it of the Tree of Life, the Hiddeit Manna. 1 will give

him a White Stone, a New Name, Poicer over Nations, White Raiment : Yea,

I will make him a Pillar in the Temple of my God ; he jhall go no more out, and

I wiU grant him to Sit loith me in my Throne. Admirable Priviledges, 1 ack-

nowledge ! But are they promis'd to incompleat Conquerors ? I judge not.

Reader, by this thou mayft be able to give a probable ConjeQure of the

reft ; and as I have begun with him and his Co-Difputants, with them Tie

end •, who, notwithftanding all their Boafts and Calumnies againft us, have

fo evaded thofe many Opportunities we have oflFered them by Letters, \'er-

balMeffages, and Perfonal Vifits, that had they any Zeal for their Princi-

ples, Love for their Reputation, or Confcience in their Promifes, they

would- have been induc'd to a more direO: and candid Treatv.

But as it hath occafioned the Publication of this little Treatife, fo I am
credibly inform'd, through the too bufie and malicious Inquifition of Ibme
concerning it, (which have amounted to no lefs than pofitive Reports) it's

currantly difcours'd, Hoie that a certain Quaker hath lately efpoufed the

Controverfie againft R. F. and therein has perverted the Chriftian Religion, to

that Degree, as plainly to deny Chrift's coming in the Flejh ; with much mora
than was fit to be faid, or is fit to be anfwered.

But, Reader, I (hall afkno other Judge to clear me from that moft uncha-
ritable Accufation, fince firft I am altogether unacquainted with R.'F. nor
ever did defign direftly fuch a Thing, being unwilling to feek more Adver-
faries than what more nearly feek the Overthrow of T RUTH, although
I doubt not but this plain and fimple Treatife may prove fome Confutation
of his Sentiments.

M m And
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1668. And laflly, as concerning Chrift ; although the flander is not new, yet

jc/^iTVJ nevertheleis falfe : For I declare on the Behalf of that defpifed People,

vulgarly called fakers, the Grace, of which we teftifie,hath never taught

us to acknowledge another God than he that's the Father of all Thuigs, who
fills Heaven and Earth: Neither to confefs another Lord Jefus Chrilt, than

he that appeared fo many Hundred Years ago, made of a Virgin, like unto us

in all Things, Sin excepted ; or any other Doftrine than was by him declared

and praftiled : Therefore let every Mouth be ftopt for ever opening more, in

Blaiphemy againlt God's Innocent Heritage, who in Principle, Life and
Death, bear an unanimous Teiiimony for the only True God, True Chrift,

and Heavenly Doftrine, which in their Vindication is openly attefted by

William P e n n, Ju».

Innocency with Her open Face.
PRESENTED

By Way of A p o l o g y for the Book entituled,

The Sandy Foundation Jhaken.

To all Serious and Enquiring Perfons, particularly th&

Inhabitants of the City of LON'DON.

By WILLIAM P E N N, Ji,n.

He that iittereth a Slander is a Fool, Prov. x. 18.

A falfe Bdllance is an Abomination to the Lord, Prov. xi. I.

RELIGION, although there can be nothing of greater Concernment,

nor which doth more effentially import the immortal Happinefs of

Ivien-, yet fuch is the Calamity of the Age, that there is not any Thing

they are lefs felicitous about, orferious in tlie Profecution of, vainlv ima-

gining it to confift in the implicit Subfcription to, and verbal Conleffion of

Mens invented Traditions and Precepts, whilll they negleft that more Or-

thodox Definition of the Apoftle James, ("viz.) Fare Rrligion and iindcfiled.
Jam. I. 17. IcforeGodis, To vift the Fithcrkfs, and to kcephimfclj unjpotted from the

World ; and inltead thereof, believe they are performing the belt of Servi-

ces, in facrificing the Reputation, Liberty, Eftate, it not Life it felf of

others to their own tenacious Conceptions; becaufe perhaps, though Per-

fons of more Virtue, tltey cannot in all Punflillioes correfpond therewith ;

how much I have been made an Inftance muft needs be too notorious to any

that hold the leaft Intelligence with common Fame, that Icarce ever took

more Pains to make the Proverb good, by proving her felf a Lyar, than in

my Concern; who have been moff egregioufly flander'd, revild and de-

fam'd by Pulpit, Prcfs and Talk, terming me a Blafphemcr, Seducer, Soci-

man, denying the Divinity of Chrift the Saviour, and i^hai not f" And all this

about my late Anjvocr to a Difputation with fome Frcjhytenans -, but how
unjuftly, it is the Bufinefs of this fhort Apology to Ihevv, which had not

been thus long retarded, if an ExpeQation firit to have been brought upon

my Examination had not required a Sufpence; and if I (hall acquit my leli.

from
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from the injurious Imputations of my Adverfaries, I hope the Cry will i663.

have an End -, to which Purpofe, let but my Innocency have your heating v_/^v'"^v
in her own Defence, who, as Ihe never can detract from her Intentions in

what (he really hath done ; fo will (he as eafily difprove her Enemies, in

manifefting their Accufations to be fiftitious ; Judge not before you read,

neither believe any further than you fee.

I. That which I am credibly inform'd to be the greateft Reafon for my
•Imprifonment, and that Noife of Blafphemy, which hath pierced fo many
Ears of late, is, my denying the Divinity of Cbrifl, and diveflmg him of hn
Eternal Godhead, which moft bufily hath been fuggelted as well to thofe in

Authority, as malicioully infinuated amongft the People ; wherefore let me
befeech you to be impartial, and confiderate in the Perufal of my Vindicati-

on, which being in the Fear of the Almighty God, and the Simplicity of

Scripture Dialedt prefented to you, I hope my Innocency will appear be-

yond a Scruple. The Proverbs which, as moft agree, intend Chrijl the Sa- pfoy. g_ j.^

viour, fpeak in this Manner ; By me Kings reign, and Princes decree Jujlice-^ 20, 23.

J (Wifdom) lead in the Mid[i of the Paths of Judgment : Iwasfet upfront

Everlafling ; to which Pj/z/'s Words allude, unto the?n which are caUed (we « Cor. i. 24.

preach) Chrifi the Power of God, and the IVi/dom of God ; from whence I

conclude Chrifi the Saviour to be God; for othetwife God would not be him-
felf •, fince if Chrift be dillinct from God, and yet God's Power and Wif-
dom, God would be without his own Power and Wifdom; but inafmuch
as it is impoflible God's Power and Wifdom (hould be diftinft or divided

from himfelf, it reafonably follows, that Chrift, who is that Pozvcr and

Wifdom is not diftinft from God, but intirely that verv fame God.
Next, the Prophets, David and Ifaiab fpeak thus, The Lord is my Light

^[f/^7'^^/
and my Salvation. I will give thee for a Light unto the Gentiles; and uni c.6c^2oi
fpeaking to the Church, for the Lord JJjall be thine EverLifling Light ; to

which the Evangelift adds, concerning Chrift, That tvas the true Light which ^\^,^^^'^
lighteth every Man that cometh into the World. God is Light, and in him is

noDarknefs at all\ from whence I aflert x\\zVnity of God and Cl:rifl, be-

caufe though nominally diftinguifhed, yet eflentially the fame Divine Light

;

for if Chrijl be that Light, and that Light be God, then is Chrift God ; or

if God be that Light, and that Light be Chrifi, then is God Chrift. Again,

And the City had no need of the Sun, for the Glory of God did lighten it, and ^^^- ^'- ^3*

the Lamb (Chrifi) is the Light thereof, by which the Onenefs of the Nature
of thefe Lights plainly appears ; for fince God is not God without his own
Glory, and that his Glory lightens, (which it could never do if it were not
Light) and that the Lamb, or Chrift is that very fame Light, what can fol-

low, but that Chrift the Light, and God the Light are ONE Pure and
Eternal Light ?

Next, from the Word Saviour, its manifeft, / even I am the Lord, and Ifa. 43. 11.

hefides me there isno Saviour : And thou /halt know no God but me, for there ^°^- ^> +• J

is no Saviour befides me. And Maxy/aid, my Spirit hath rejoyced in God my '" "^^°

Saviour : And the Samaritans /aid unto the Woman, Kozo we know that this John 4. 42.

is indeed the Chrift the Saviour of the World. According to His Grace made ^ ''""• *• 9'

manifeft by the appearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift. Simon Peter to them 2 pet. 1. 1*

that have obtained like precious Faith loith ms, through the Righteoufnefs of
God, and our Saviour Jefifs Chrift. For therefore tve fiift'er Reproach be- ' T""*,''- 'f*'

cau/e we truft in the Living God, who is the Saviour of fu Men : To the on-
'^ '"'''' ^^'

ly wife God our Saviour be Glory, Sac.

From which I conclude Chrift to be God ; for if none can fave, or be ftil-

ed properly d. Saviour but God, and yet that Chrift is faid to fave, and pro-

perly called a Saviour, it mult needs follow, that Chrift the Saviour is God,

_
Laftly, In the Beginning wai the (Aoros) Word, (which the Greeks fome- J°^"* '• '' 3.

times undetftood fgr Wifdom and Divine Reafon) and the Word witt icith

God, and the Word was God .- AU Things were made by him, and without him
was not any Thing made that was made. For by him were all Tilings created

"•'• ' ''^

that are in Heaven, and that are in Etrth. He is before all Things, and by Heb. t. 3. so

him all Things conftft. Upholding all Things by the Word of his Power, Sic.

i, M m 2 Where-

John !. 14.
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1668. Wherefore I am ftill confirmed in the Belief of C/;r/^ the Saviout'x Divinity •.

(.^/-V-^s^ for he that made all Things, and by whom they confilt and are upheld,

becaufe before all Things j he was not made nor upheld by another, and

confequently is God .- Now that this Aoros, or Word that was made FleJJ}^

or Cbrifi the Light, Pouer and JVifdom of God, and Saviour of Men, hath

made all Things, and is he by zchom they only confifi and are upheld, becaufe he

mis before them, is moft evident from the recited Paflages of Scripture-,

therefore he was not made., nor is he upheld by any other Power tl)an his own,

and confequently is truly God: In fhorr, this conclufive Argument for the

Proof of Chriji the Saviours being God, fhould certainly peifwade all fober

Perfons of my Innocency, and my Adverfaries Malice, He that is xVtF,ver-

laftingWiJdom, the Divine Power, the true Light, the only Saviour, the cre-

ating Word of all Things, (whether vifible or invifible) and their Upholder by

his own Power, is without ContradiHionGod ; but all thefe (Qualifications and
divine Properties are by the concurrent Teftimonies of Scripture afcribed to

the Lord fefi/s Cbrifi ; therefore, without a Scruple, I call and believe him
really to be the mighty God. And for a more ample Satisfadtion, let but my

*SeeVol 2. * Reply to 7. Clapham be perufed, in which Chrift's Divinity and Eternity is

Guide Mifti- very fully afferted.
t'^"' Judge then impartial Readers, (to whom I appeal in this Concern) whe-

ther my Chriftian Reputation hath not been unworthily traduc'd ; and that

thofe leveral Perfons who have been polling out their Books againft me
(whilfl a clofe Prifoner) have not been beating the Air, and fighting with

their own Shadows, in fuppofing what I never thought, much lefs writ of,

to be the Intention of my Book ; and then as furioufly have faftened on me
their own Conceits, expefling.I (hould feel the fmart of every Blow, who
thus far am no ways interelted in their Heat.

As for my being a Socinian, I mult confefs I have read of one Socinm,

of (that they call) a noble Family in Sene in Italy, who about the Year

1574, being a young Man, voluntarily did abandon the Glories, Pleafures

and Honours of ihs great Duke of TufcanyV Court at Florence, (that noted

Place for all worldly Delicacies) and became a perpetual Exile for his Con-

fcience, whofe Parts, Wifdom, Gravity and juft Behaviour made him ths

moft famous with the Polonian and Tranfilvanian Churches ; but I was never

baptized into bis Name, and therefore deny that reproachful Epithet; and if

in any Thing I acknowledge the Verity of his Doffrine, it is for the Truth's

Sake, of which, in many Things, he had a clearer Profpeft than moft of

his Contemporaries i but not therefore a Socinian, any more than a Son o£

the Englijh-Church, whilftefteemed a Sluaker, becaufe I juftifie many of her

Principles, fince the Reformation, againft the K(3«7^« Church.

II. As for the Bufinefs of Satisfitfiov, I am prevented by a Perfon whole
Reputation is generally great amongft the Proteflants of thefe Nations ; for

lince the Dodrine againft which I moftly levelled my Arguments, was, the

Jmpolfihility of God's forgiving Sin upon Repentance, without Chi ft' s paying

his Jufiice, by fuffering infinite Vengeance and Eternal Death for Sins pafi,

prefent, and to come, he plainly in his late* Difcourfe about Chrift's Sufter-

* Stillingfleet ings, j.^im{\ CrcUius, acknowledges me no lefs, by granting, upon a new
""'"'' *^-'^'^"' State of the Controverfy, both the Voffibility of God's pardoning Sins, as

if,
2%^'^°' ^^''1''^^ without fuel) a rigid Satisfa&ion, and the Iwpp/libility rj Chriftsfo

273*1 274' fuffering for the World; reflefting clofely upon thofe Perfons, z% giving Jo
juft an Decagon to the Church's Adverfaries to think they triumph over her

Faith, ivhilfi it is only over their Miftakes, who argue ivith more Zeal than

Judgment: Nay, one of the main Ends which firlt induced 4»e, to that.-Uv

Difcourfe, I find thus dcliver'd by him, namely, If they did believe Chrift

came into the World to reform it, ' That the Wrath of God a now reveal-

* cd from Heaven againft all Unrigbteoufnefs, that his Love which is Ihown
' to the World, is to deliver tbem from the Hand of their Enemies, that they
' might ferve him in Rigbteoufnefi and HolinefS all the Days of their Lives,
* they could never imagine that Salvatiou is entailed by the Gfpel upon a
' mipbty Confidence, or vehement Perfwafwn of what Chrift bath done and
- " 'fufferci

p. 160.
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* Suffered for them -^

' thus doth he confefs upon my Hypothefis, or Pro- 1668.

pofition what I mainly contend for; and however pofitively I may rejett V../"V>Ki

or deny my Adverfaries unfcriptural and imaginary Sjtisfaftion •, let all

know this, that I pretend to know no other Name by which Rcmijfion, A-
tenement and Salvation can be obtcuned^ hnt fe/uiChriJl the Savic/ir, ivho is

the Power and Wifdom of God, what Apprehanfions foever People may have
entertained concerning me.

III. As for Juflificatwn by an inipiitedR'is,hteoufnefs, I ftill fay. That who-

foever believes in Chriji JJmU have Rcmijfion and Jujhjication •, but then it mutt

be fuch a Faith as can no more live zvithojtt Works, than a Body mthoitt a Jam. 2, 16,

Spirit ; wherefore I conclude, that trite Faith comprehends Evangelical Ohe-

diejwe ; and here the fame ^ Dr. StUlingfleet comes in to my Relief (tho' it's

not wanting) by a plain Aflerrion of the Neceflity of Obedience (viz.) fuch * ''^'P^g'^'^'

iaho make no other Condition of the Gofpcl but believing, ought to have a great ' 5>
'

Care to keep their Hearts founder than thtir Heads ; thereby intimating the

%tzr\d I^iperfe&iomnd Danger of fuch a Notion; and therefore (God Al-

mighty bears me Record) my Defign was nothing lefs, or more, than to

wreft thofe beloved and fin-pleafing Principles out of the Hands, Heads and
Hearts of People, that by the fond Perfwafion of being juitified Irom the

perfonal Righteoufnefs of another, without relation to their own Obedi-
ence, they might not fin on upon Trutt, till the Arreft of Eternal Venge-

ance fhould irrecoverably overtake them ; that all might be induced ro an

earnett Purfuit after Holinefs, by a circumfpeft Obfervance to God's Koly
Spirit, withL':.'t ivhich none Jhall ever fee the Lord. And (to fhut up my
Apology for religious Matters) that all may fee the Simplicity, Scripture

Doftrine, andPhrafeof my Faitli, in the moft important Matters of Eter-

nal Life, I Ihall here fubjoyn a (hoit Confellion.

1 fmcerely oiK-n, and unfeignedly believe (by virtue of thefound Knoulcdge
end '-xperwnce received from the Gift of that Holy UnEXion, and Divine i Cor. 8. ^,5;

Grace infpired from on High) in One Holv, Jufi:, Merciful, Almighty and
Eternal God, who is the Father of all Things; that appeared to the Holy ^^^- '• ^*

"Patriarchs and Prophets of old, at fundry Times, and in divers Manners,
And 7,7 A' £• Lord Jefus Chrift, the Everlafting Wiflom, Divine Power, 1 Cor. 3.6.'

True Light, only Saviour and Preferver of all, the fame One, Holy, Juft,

Merciful, Almighty and Eternal God, who in the Fulnets of Time took, and
was manifefted in the Flefli, At tohich Time he preached (and hk Difciplcs Jolr? '• H-
after him) the Everlafting Gofpel of Repentance, and fiomife of Kemijjion

jij["".'
^" "^°

of Sins, and Eternal Life to all that heard and obeyed ; whofaid, he that is "*"

with you (in the Flefl)) fhall be in you, (by the Spirit) and though he left ^^^'- 24-47»

them, (at to the Flejh) yet not comfortlefs, for he would come to them a- jg^'"
'"*' '"'''

gain, (in the Spirit :) For a little while, and they fliould not fee him (of ch. 16. 16.

to the Flejh ;) again, a little while and they fhould fee him (in the Spirit;)

tot tir^ Lord (Jcfus ChrM) is that Spirit, a Manifeftation whereof is given 2 Cor. 3. 17.

to every one to profit withal. In which Hol^^ Spirit I believe, as t]:e fame i Cor. i. 7.

Almighty and EternalGod, uiho, a^ in thofefintes he ended all Shadows, and Rom. 8, 14,

became the infallible Guide to them that walked therein, by ichich they were *^"

adopted Heirs and Co-heirs of Glory
; fo am 1 a liviJtg Witnefs, that the

Jame Holy, Jutt, Merciful, Almighty and Eternal God, U novo, as then,

(after this tediot/s Kight of Idolatry, Superftition an I humane Inventions that

hath overfpread the World) glorioufly minfefcd to difcover andfive from all ^^^, 'Jj

5°

Iniquity, and to conduU unto the Holy Laiid of Pure and Endlefs Peace ; in a
'''^' ^ '

'*'

Word, to tabernacle in Men : And I alfo firmly believe, //;,;/ without repent- Luke 14. 33.

ing and forfakmg of p,ifl Sins, and walking in Obedience to this Heavenly Rev. 21.27.

Voice, which would guide into all Truth, and ejlablijh there, Remiflion and Ch.22. 14.

Eternal Life can never be obtained, but unto them that fear his Name,
and keep his Commandments, they, and they only fliall have Right unto the
Tree of Life, for vihofe 'Name's fake I have been made zvilling to relinquijh Mat. 10. 37,
md forfake all the vain Fafnions, enticing Pleafures, alluring Honours and 3^. 39'

glitterivg Glories of this tranfitory World, and readily to accept the Portion

of a Fool, from this deriding Generation, and become a Man of Sorrows, and
a per*
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(7 perpetual Reproach to my Familiars
;
yea, ani Kith the greateft Chcarfulnefs

can obfignate ani confirm' (with no lefs Seal, than the Lofs of whatfoever
iPet. 4. 14. thii doting World accounts dear) this faithful ConfeJJion, having my Eye fixt

upon a more enduring Subftaiice, and lafting Inheritance ; and being tnoft iit-

fallibly ajfured, that nohen Time/hall be no more, 1 Jhall (if faithful hereunto)
poflefs the Manfions of Eternal Life, and be received into his Everlafting Ha-
bitation of Reft and Glory.

IV. Laftly, It may not be unreafonable to obferve, that however induf-

trious fome (and thofe Diffenters too) have been to reprefent me as a Perfon
difturbing the civil Peace) I have not violated any truly Fundamental Law
which relates to external Property and good Behaviour, and not to religious

- Apprehenfions, it being the conftant Principle of my felf and Friends, to
maintain good Wor^s, and keep our Confciences void of Offence^ paying ac-
tive or paflive Obedience, fuitable to the meek Example of our Lord Jefus

Chrifti not would I have any ignorant, how forward I was by Meflages,

Letters and Vifits, to have determined this debate in a fober and feleft Af-

fembly, notwithftanding the rude Entertainment we had met with before^

but contrary to their own Appointments our Adverfaries fail'd us, which ne-

ceflitated me to that Defence -, and finding the Truth fo preft with Slander,

I cannot but fay I faw myjuftCall to her Relief: But, alas! How have
thofe two or three extemporary Sheets been toft, tumbled, and torn on
all Hands, yea, aggravated to a monftrous Defign, even the Subverflon of
the Chriftian Religion, than which there could be nothing more repugnant

to my Principle and Purpoft; wherefore how very intemperate as well as

unjuft have all my Adverfaries been in their Revilings, Slanders and Defaina-

tions? Ufing the molt opprobrious Terms of * Seducer, Heretick, Blafphe-

*JeeT. Vin- mer. Deceiver, Socinian, Pelagian, Simon Magus, impioufly robbing Chrift of
cent'i Ute

j^j^ Divinity, for whom the Vengeance of the GreatDay is rcferved, 8f c. Nor

*ag.ih%lhe"
have thefc Things been whifpered, but, in one Book and Pulpit after an-

c^iakers, Aifo Other, have more or lefs been thundred out againft me, as if fome Bull had
T. Danfon'f lately been arrived from Rome ; and all this aded under the foul Pretence of
ani Dr.Ovi- Zealand Love to Jefus Chrift, whofe meek and gentle Example always

taught it for a Principal Mark of True Chriftianity, to fufFer the moft out-

ragious Injuries, but never to return any; nay, if my Adverfaries would
but be juft and conftant to themfelves, how can they offer to confpire my
Deftruftion upon a Religious Ground, who eithei are themfelves under a

prefent Limitation, or have been formerly by the Bapifls: Tell me, I pray,

Coun. Trent, did Luther, that grand Reformer, whom you fo much Reverence, juftly de-

P* '4* mand from the Emperor at the Diet of Worms (where he was fummon'd to

appear) that none fhonld fit judge upon his Doflrines but the Scripture,

and in cafe they fliould be caft, that no other Sentence fliould be paft upon

him, than what Gamaliel offered to the Jeimjh Council, if it were not of
God it ivould mt ftand ; and if you will not cenfure him who firlt of all ar-

raigned the Chriftian World (fo called) at the Bar of his private Judg-

ment, (that had fo many hundred Years foundly Hept, without fo much as

giving one confiderable Shrug or Turn, during that tedious winter Night
of dark Apoftacy, but juftifie his Proceedings) can you fo furioully affault

others? But above all, >'w, who refufe Conformity to others, and that

have been writing thefe eight Years for Liberty of Confcience, and take it

at this very Seafon by an indulgent Connivance; what pregnant Teftimonies
•

•

do you give of your Unwillingnefs to grant that to others you fo earneftly

beg for yourfelves> Doth it not difcover yourlnjuftice, and plainly exprels

what only want of Power hinders you to aft > But of all Pioieftants in

general I demand, Do you believe that Perfecution to be chriftian in your

felves, that you condemned for Antichriftian in the Papifts f' Tou judg'd ir

aWcaknefs in their Religion, and is it a cogent Argument in yours? Nay,
is it not thereadieft Way to enhance and propagate the Reputation of what

*
you would deprefs ? If you were difpleafed at their alfuming an Infallibili-

ty, will you believe it impoffible in your felves to err ? Have Whitaker,

Reynolds, Laud, Ourn.. Baxter, Stillivgflect, Toole, 8<.c, difarm'd the Roma-
nilh

Ma t.5. 39.40
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nifls of thele inhumane Weapons, that you n]i?ht imploy them againfi: 1668.

your inoffenfive Country-Men ? let th*e Example and holy Precepts of Chrilt 'O'^Y^VJ
difiliade you, viho ciimc not to dejlroy, but fuve ; and foberly refleft upon

his Equal Law of doing as you. mould be done unto. Remember i have not

dethrotid a Divinity., fukverrei(Fafri?, mid.e_-ixikt-0edifs/ici\>nei^jiytijir.ited

the Hope of an Eternal Rccdtnp^iKe:-^ much Jcl'i fav«f 1 iaforevl^:#(3«hTerfons,

or in any Thing deviated from that flsof si'^sTof and fwriifiij-M, ox Holy^Prin-

ciple, To much infitted on by Philofophers and Lawyers as the Original of

good Laws, and Life : No, your own Coniciences (hall advocate on my be-

half. Let it fuffice then, that we who are nick-nam'd Siuakers have under

every Revolution of ¥oziser and Religion been the molt reviled, contemned

and perfecuted, as if God inde§d b.id fet t/s forth in tlxfe Lift Days as a i Cor. 4. 9.

Speilacle to the We'rtd, to Angels and la Men.-, and trtated as.if, bybeiig
what we aje, our common Right and Intereit in humane Societies were for-

feited ; neither accept that tor a true Mealuje of our Life and Dofliines,

•which hath been taken by the ill-will or ignorance of others; but rather

make an impartial Examination, tha:t what you judge may bef from what
you know, and not from what you heai'at ffcond'Hand ^-and tlicn wefliall

as little queftion your juft Opinion of our Innocency, as we 'have too much
been made fenfible of the fad Efteas that follow an ignorant and unadvifed

Zeal; for fo monftroufly fond are fome of their Perfwafions, and doting

on the Patrons of them, that they feldoQi have pifcretion, jnuch leli,reli-

gious Defires to confider how true or falfe ^rfcothef Iteligiqn is§ i<«r pljgij-may

be the Confequence of its Toleration-, bat with a Fury, not-' m|€n<jr to

their Ignorance, cry, Crucifie, Crucifie ; and Fharifee-Wkc, out of Pretence

of Honour and Service done to God Almighty, and the Memory of his

Holy Prophets, ftick not to perfecute his beloved Son, and righteous Ser-

vants; fo Cruel, Blind, and obftinate is Periecmion : Be therefore advifed

in the Words of that meek Example Jefus Chril^ CiU not for.Fire any more ;

let the Tares grow with the Wheat ; neither imploy that Sword any moi e, which

taas commanded to be Jheaihcd fo many Hundred Tears ago (fuppofe we were
Enemies to the True Religion ; but have a Care you are nor upon one of

Saulh Errands to Damajct/s., and helping the mighty agaiuft God arid His

Anointed ;) and rather chufe by fair and moderate Debates (not Penalties

tatiiied by Imperial Decrees) to determine religious Differences ; fo will

you at leaft obtain Tranquility, which may be called a Civil-Unity.

But if you are refolved Severity (hall take its Courfe, in this i our Caie
can never change, nor Happinefs abate, for no humane Edi£l can podibty

deprive us of his glorious Prelence, who is able to make the difmal'ft Pri-

fons fo many Receptacles of Pleafure, and whofe Heavenly Fellowfhip doTH
unfpeakably replenidi our folitary Souls with divine Confolation ; by whofe
Holy, Meek and Harmlefs Spirit I have been taught moft freely to forgive,

and not lefs earneftly to folicite the Temporal and Eternal Good of all

my Adverfaries : Fare-wel.

William Penn. Jun.

A ^efiiomry PiosTSicini'T.

WHERE doth the im^m-f fay. That CHRIST fuffered an Eternal

Death, and Infinite Vengeance > For did not C H R I S T Rife the
Third Day ? And is not Iniinite Vengeance and Eternal Death without End >

And doth not GOD fay He was well-pleafed with His SON before" His

Death > And was not His Offering acceptable ? And did not the Apoftle fay.

That the Saints zcere accepted in CH R 1ST that was God's Beloved ? And
this was after CHR 1ST Died and Rofe ; and G D was faid to be well-

pleafed with His SON, both before He fuffered, in His Suffering, and after

He fuffered, though difpleafed with thofe thatcaufed Him to lufter.

^ ^0
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i^o CroCs, #0 Crotom

A

DISCOURSE
Shewing the

Nature and Difcifline

O F T H E

3|olj> Ctof of C^^ift

:

And that

The 'Denyal of SELF, and Dailif Bearing of Christ's
Cross, is the alone Way to the Reft and KJngdom ofQ O D.

To which are added,

The Living and Dying Testimonies ofmany Perfons ofFame and
Learning, both of Ancient and Modern Tunes, in Favour of this Treatife.

In Two PARTS.
By WILLIAM P E N N, Jun.

And Jefus faid unto His Di/ciples ; If any Man will come after me, let him
deny himjelf, and take up his Cross Daily, and follow me, Luke ix. 23.

J have fought agood Fight, 1 have finijhed my Courfe, I have kept the Faith :

Henceforth there is laid tip for me « Crown of Righteou/nefs, &c-
1 Tim. iv. 7, 8,

The P R E F A C E.

READER,

THE Great Bufinefs of Man's Life is, to anfixer the End for inhieh

he Lives i
and that is. To Glorifie God, and Save his own Soul :

This is the Decree of Heaven, m old as the WorlJ. But Jo it is,

that Man mindcth nothing lefs than what he Jhoj4ld mofi mind -, and acfpifeth
to inquire into his own Being, its Original, Duty and Evd ; chufmg rather to

dedicate his Days (the Steps he fhould make rt; Bleflednels) to graiifie the
Fride, Avarice, and Luxury of his Heart ; at if he had been Born for hin:~

Jelf, or rather given himfelf Beivg, and fo not fubjcil to the Reckoning and

Judgment
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Judgment of aSwp&notYowtx. To this wild and lamentable Pafs^ hnth poor i568.

jyiiin brought him/elf, by his Difobedienca to the Law of God in his Heart, by \.y^Y^
doing that whicii he knows he fhould not do, and leaving undone what he

knows he Ihould do. And as long as this Difeafe continiteth upon Man, he

will make his God his Enemy, and himjelf uncapable of the hove and Salvation

that He hath manifejled by His Son, Jesus Christ, to the World.

If, Reader, thou art Juch an one, my Counfel to thee is, To Retire into

Thy Self, and take a View of the Condition of thy Soul-, for Chrift hiith

given thee Light mth which to do it : Search carefully and throughly, thy Life

IS upon it ; thy Soul is at Stake. ^Tis but once to he done ; if thou abujefl

thy Jelf in it, the Lofs is irreparable ; the World is not Price enough to Ran-

fom thee : ]Vilt thou then for Juch a World, be-late thy Jelf, over-flay the

Time of thy Salvation, and lofe thy Soul? Thou hafi to do ( 1 grant thee )

with great Patience ; but that al/o mufl have an End : Therefore provoke not

that God that made thee, to rejell thee. Doji thou know what it is ? Tis
Tophet, 'tis Hell, the Eternal Anguith of the Damned. Oh ! Reader, as

one knowing the Terrors of the Lord, I perfwade thee to be Serious, Diligent

tind Fervent about thy own Salvation ! Ay, and as one knowing the Comfort,

Peace, Joy and Pleajure of the Ways of Righteoujnefs too, I exhort and in-

vite thee, to embrace the Reproofs and Convidions of Chrift's Light and
Spirit in thine own Conlcience, and bear the Judgment, who haft wrought

the Sin. The Fire burns but the Stubble* the Wind blows but the ChafF:
Tield up thy Body, Soul and Spirit, to Him that maketh all Things New ; Kczu
Heavens and Kew Earth, New Love, Neio Joy., New Peace, New Works, a

New Life and Converfation. A\en are grown corrupt and droffy by Sin, and

they mujl be Saved through Fire, lohich purgeth it away ; therefore the Word
of G O D is compared to a Fire, and the Day of Salvation to an Oven

;

and CHRIST Hmjelf to a Refiner of Gold,' and a Purifier of Silver.

Co>ne, Reader, hearken to tnc a While; 1 feek thy Salvation ; that's my
Plot ; thou wilt forgive me. A Refiner is come near thee. His Grace haih

appear d to thee : It Jhezos thee the World's Lufts, and teacheth thee to Deny
them. Receive His Leaven, and it zcill Change thee : His Medicihe, and it

will Cure thee : He is as infallible as Free -, without Money, and with Cer-

tainty. A Touch of his Garment did it of Old ; it will do it ftill .• His Vir-

tue is the fame, it cannot be exhaufted : Form Him the Fulnefs dwells :

Blejfed be God for His Sufficiency. He laid Help upon Him, that He might
be Mighty to Save all that come tc God through Him : Do thou fo, and He
icill change thee .- Ay, thy Vile Body, like unto His Glorious Body. He is the

Great Philofopher indeed, the Wi/dof/i of God, that turns Lead into Gold^

Vile Things into Things Predates : For he maketh Saints out of Sinners, and

almoft Gods cf Men. What refts to w then, that we mull do, to be thusWit-

jieffes of His Power and Love ? This is the CROWN: But where is the

CROSS? Where is the Bitter Cup j/zi Bloody Baptifm ? Come, Reader,

he like Him ; for this Tranfeendent Joy, lift up thy Head above the World ;

then thy Salvation will draio nigh indeed.

Chrift's CROSS, is Chrift's Way to Chrift's CROWN. This is the

SubjccI of the following Difcourfe ; firft writ dtering my Confinement in the

Tower of London, in the Tear 1668, now Re-printed zmth great Enlarge-

ments of Matter and Teftimonies, that Thou, Reader, may'ft be won to Chrift }

a7id if won already, brought nearer to Him. 'Tis a Path, God in His Ever-

lafting Kindnefs guided my Feet into, in the Flower of my Touth, when about

Two and Twenty Tears of Age : Then He took me by the Hand, and led' me out

cf the Pleafures, Vanities, and Hopes of the World. I have tafted cf Chrift's

Judgments, and of His Mercies, and of the World's Frowns and Reproaches :

I rejoyce in my Experience, and dedicate it to thy Service in Chrift. 'Tis a

Debt I have long ow'd, and has been long expelled : I have now paid it, and
delivered my Soul. To my Country, and to the World ofChriftians I leave it :

My God, if He pleafe, make it effectual to them all, and turn their Hearts

from that Envy, Hatred and Bitterncfs, they have one againjl another, about

Worldly Things
; (Sacrificing Humanity and Charity to Ambition and Cove-

i, N n toufne/sj
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1668. toufnefs, for which they B the Earth with Trouble and Oppreffton) That re-

/-V-%j ceivtng the Spirit of Chrift into their Hearts, (the Fruits oj which are Love,

Peace, joy, Temperance and Patience, Brotherly-Kindnefs and Charity)

they may in Body, Soul and. Spirit, make a Triple League againji the World,

the. Flejh and the Devil, the only Common Enemies of iMaitkind ; and having

Conquered them through a Life of Self-Denial, by theVower of the CROSS
of JESUS, they may at laft attain to the Eternal Reji andKingdom ofGOD.

So Defireth, So Prayeth,

Friendly Reader,

Thy Fervent Chriftian Friend,

William Penn.

Life, p. 6. No Crofs, No Crown.

The Contents of the Firft Chapter.

Chan I §• I- Of '^"' ^ecejjjty of the Crofs of Chris t in general; yet the little
^' '

I^egiri ChrtiUttis hive to it. §. 2. Ihe Degenericy 0/ Chriftendom from Purity to Luft, ind

'-'^"V^^'^^ Moderation to Excefs. §. 3- Thit Worldly Lufts and Plenfures are become the Cure and Stidy of

Chrijiians, fo that they have advanced upon the Impiety of hfdels. §. 4. This Defe^ion t

Second Part to the Jewilh Tragedy, and rvorfe than the Firft : The Scorn Chrijiians hive cafl en

iheir Saviour. §. 5. Sin is of one Nature all the World over ; Sinners are of the fame Church,

the Devil's Children : Profeffion of Heligion in Wicked Men, makes them but the morfe, §. 6.

A Wolf is not a Lamb, a Sinner cannot be (mhilft fuch) a Saint. §. 7. The Wicked will perfe-

cute the Good ; this Falfe Chriftians have done to the True, for Non-compliance with their Super-

ftitions : The ftrange Carnal Meafures Falfe Chriflians have taken of Chriftianity ; the Danger

of that Self-Seduction. §. 8. The Senfe of That, hen obliged me to this Difcourfe, for a

Vikaafive againft the World's Difis, and an Invitation to take up the Daily Crofs of C H RIST,
at the Way left m by Him to Blejfednefs. §. g. Of the Self-Condemnation of the Wicked; that

Religion and Worfhip are comprifed, in Doing the Will of God. The Advantage Good Mew
have upon Bad Men in the laji judgment. §. 10. J Supplication for Ghriftendom, that She

may not be rejeSed in that Great Alfize of the World. She ii exhorted to confider, -what gela-

tion She bean «o C H R I S T ; :/ Her Saviour, horo Saved, and from vhat : What Her Expe-

rience it of that Great Work. That Chrift came to Save from Sin, and Wrath by Confe^itence :

Not Save Men in Sin, but from it, and Jo the Wages of it.

CHAP. I.

§. I. rip HO' the Knowledge and Obedience of the DoHrine of the Crofs

X c/ CHRIST, beef infinite Moment to the Souls of Men 5 for

that is the only Door to True Chriftianiry, and that Path the Ancients ever

trod ro Bleffcdnefs : Yet, with extream AffliQion, let me fay, it is fo little

underllood, fo much neglefted, and what is worfe, {o bitterly contradiQed,

by the Vanity, Superftition, and Intemperance of Profefs'd Chrifiians, that

we muft either renounce to believe what the Lord Jefus hath told us, Luke
jciv. 27. That whofoever doth not bear His Crofsy and come after him, cannot

be his Difciple : Or, admitting that for Truth, conclude, that the Genera-

lity of Chriftendom do miferably deceive and difappoint thcmfelvcs in the

great Bufinefsof Chriftijnity, and their own Salvation.

§. II. For, let us be never fo Tender and Charitable in the Survey of
thofe Nations, that intitle themfelves to any Intercft in the Holy Name of

Chriff, if we will but be Juft too, we muft needs acknowledge, that after

all the Gracious Advantages of Light, and Obligations to Fidelity, which

thefc latter Ages of the \Vorld have received, by the Coming, Life, Drl7/ine,

Miracles,
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Miracles, Death-, Rcfurre&iou, and Afcenfwn of ChriS, with the Gifis of i663.

His Holy Spirit ; to which add, the Writings, Labours, and. Martyrdom of ^_^-~v~^o
His Dear Followers iji all Jitnes, there feems very little left of Cbrijltaniiy Chap. L
but the Name : Which being now ufurp'd by the old Heathen Nature and
Life, makes the Profeffors of it but True Heathens in Difguijc. For tho'

they Worlhip not the fime Idols, they Worlhip Chrift with the fame
Heart : And they can never do otherwile, v/hilft they live in the fame Lufts.

So that the Unmoriijied Chnftinn and the Heathen are of the fame Religio)/.

For tho' they have different Objcfts, to which they do direft their Prayers,

that Adoration in both is but Forc'd and Ceremonious, and the Deity they
truly Worfhip, is the God of the World, the Great Lord of Lufts : To him
they bow with the whole Powers of Soul and Senfe. What fhall we Eat ? What
Jhall we Drink ? What /hall we Jl^car ^ And hoio fhall we pafs away our Time ?

Which Way may we gather Wealth, increa/e our Power, enlarge our Territories,

and dignifie and perpetuate our frames and Families in the Earih ? Which
bafe Senfuality is molt pathetically exprefs'd and compriz'd by the Beloved
Apoftle fohn, in thefe Words ; The Luft of the Flefh, the Luft of the Eyes, ' Jol^" 2- 1^«

and the Pride of Life, which (fays he) are not ofthe Father, but ofthe World,
that lieth in Wickednefs.

§. III. It is a mournful Reflexion, but a Truth no Confidence can be
great enough to deny, that thele Worldly Lufts fill up the Study, Care and
Converfation of Wretched Chriftendom ! And, which aggravates the Mifery,
they have grown with Time. For as the World is older, it is worfe ; .ind

the Examples of former Lewd Ages, and their miferable Conclufions, have
not deterr'd, but excited ours ; lb that the People of this, feem Improvers
of the Old Stock of Impiety, and have carried it fo much farther than Ex-
ample, that inftead of advancing in Virtue, upon better Times they are
fcandaloufly fallen below the Life of Heathens. Tlyeir High-mindednefs,
Lafcivioufnefs, Unclcannefs, Drunkennefs, Swearing, Lying, Envy, Back-^

biting. Cruelty, Treachery, Covetoufnefs, Injuftice, and Opprefjton, are fo
common, and committed with fuch Invention and Excefs, that they have
Itumbled and embitter'd Infiiels to a Degree of Scorning that Holy Religi-

on, to which their Good Example fhould have won their Affeftions.

§. IV. This miferable Defedionfrom Primitive Times, when the Glory
of Chriftianity was the Purity of its ProfefTors, I cannot but call the Second
and Worft Part of the Jewitli Tragedy, upon the Bleffcd Saviour oj Mankind.
For the Jews, from the Power of Ignorance, and the Extream Prejudice
they were under to the Vnworldly Way of His Appearance, would not ack-
nowledge Him when he came, but for two or three Years perlecuted, and
finally Crucified him in one Day. But thefalfe Chriftian's Cruelty lafts

longer : They have firft, with Judas profefs'd Him, and then, for thefe ma-
ny Ages, moft bafely betrayed, perfecured, and crucified him, by a perpe-
tual Apoftacy in Manners, from the Self-denial and Holinefs of his Doftrine j

their Lives giving the Lye to their Faith. Thefe are they that the Author
of the Epiftle to the Hebrews tells us, Crucifie to themfelves the Son of God Heb. 6, 6.

afrefh, and put him to open Shame : Whofe defiled Hearts, John, in his Reve-
^^^'* "* ^

lation, ftiles. The Streets of Sodom and Egypt, Spiritually fo called, where
he beheld the Lord J ES 17 S Crucified, long after he had been afcended. And
as Chrift faid of old, A Mans Enemies arethofe of his own Houfe ; fo Chrift's

Enemies now, are chiefly thofe of his own Profeflion : They Spit upon Him, Mat. 27;

they Nail and Pierce Him, they Crown Him with Thorns, and give Him Gall
and Vinegar to drink. Nor is it hard to apprehend ; for they that live in

the fame Evil Nature and Principle the Jews did, that Crucified Him out-
wardly, mult needs Crucifie Him inwardly ^ fince they that reject the Grace
now in their own Hearts, are One in Stock and Generation with the Hard-
hearted Jezvf, that refitted the Grace that then appeared in and by C/v /!?.

§. V. Sin is of one Nature all the World over ; for though a lyir is not
a Drunkard, not a Svoearcr a Whoremonger, nor either properly a Murderer -,

yet they are allof a Church -, all Branches of the one Wicked Root -, all of
Kin. They have but one Father, the Dm/, as Chrift faid to the PrfeJ'ing JQ^n 8. 34,N n 2 7c to 45.
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1668. jeios, the Vifible Church of that Age : He flighted their Pretenfions to

../-V^"^ Abraham and Mofes, and plainly told them, Thar he that comtn'tiied. Sw^ was

Chap. I. the Servant of Sin. They did the Devil's Works, and therefore were the

Devil's Children. The Argument will always hold upon the fame Reafons,

Rom. 6. 16. and therefore good ftill : His Servants you are, faith Paul, whom you obey .•

1 John 3. 7, And, faith John to the Church of Old, Let no Man deceive you ; be that
*•

committeth Sin is of the Devil. Was Judas ever the better Chriltian, for

Mat. 2(5. 49. crying, Hai/ Majicr, and Kiffing Chrift > By no Means : They were the Sig-

nal of his Treachery ; the Token given, by which the Bloody Jews (lwvi\i

know and take Him. He call'd Him Mafter, but betray'd Him 5 he Kifled,

but Sold Him to be Kill'd : This is the Upniot of the Falfe Chriftians Reli-

gion. If a Man afk them. Is Chrift your Lord ? He will cry, God forbid

elfe : Yes, He is our Lord. Very well : But do you keep his Command-
ments ? 'No, How fhould we ? How then are you his Difciples ? It is impof-

fible, fay they •, What ! Would you have r/s keep His Commandments i j\o

Man can : What! Impoffible to do that, without which Chrift hath mada
^at. 25. 24- it impoffible to be a Chriftian ? Is Chrift unreafonable > Does He Reap were

He has not Sown ? Requite where he has not enabled > Thus it is, that

with Judas they call Him Mafter^ but take Part with the Evil of the World
to betray Him •, and Kifs and Embrace Him as far as a fpecious Profeffion

goes ; and then Sell Him, to gratifie the Paffion that they moft indulge,

ira. 43. 24- Thus, as God faid of Old, they Make him Serve with their Sins, and ior

their Sins too.

Mat. 7. 16. §• VI. Let no Man deceive his own Soul •, Grapes are not gathered of
Thorns, nor Figs of Thift/es : A Wolf is not a Sheep, nor is a Vulture a
Dove. What Form, People, or Church foever thou art of, 'tis the Truth of
God to Mankind, that they which have even the Form of Godlinefs, but (by
their unmortified Lives) deny the Power thereof, make not the True, but

Falfe Church : Which though (he intitle herlelf the Lamb's Bride, or

Church of Chrift, (he is that Myftery, or Myfleriom Babylon, fitly called by
the Holy Ghoit, the Mother of Harlots, and all Abominations ; becau(e de-

generated from Chriftian Chaftitv and Purity, into all the Enormities of
Heathen Babylon: A fumptuous City of old Time, much noted for the Seat

of the Kings of Babylon, and at that Time the Place in the World of great-

eft Pride and Luxury. As (he was then, fo Myftical Babylon is^now, the

Great Encmv of God's People.

GI420. § VIL True it is. They that are Born of the Flefl), hate and perfecute

them that are Born of the Spirit, who are the C'lrcumcifwn in Heart. It feems

they cannot own, nor Worfhip God after her Inventions, Methods and Pre-

fcriptions, nor receive for Doftrine, her Vain Traditions, any more than

they can comply with her Corrupt Falhions and Cuftoms in their Converfa-

tion. The Cafe being thus, from an Apoftate (he becomes a Perfccutor.

'Tis not enough that (lie her felf declines from Ancient Purity, others muft
do fotoo. She will give them no Reft, that will not parrake with her in

that Degeneracy, or receive her Mark. Are any Wifer than (he, than A\c-

ther-Church ? No, no : Nor can any make War with the Beaft (he rides

upon, thole Worldly Powers that proteO: her, and Vow her Maintenance

againft the Cries of her Diffenters. Apoftacy and Supcrftiiion arc ever proud
and impatient of DifTent: All muft Conform, or Perilh. Therefore the

Rev. 6,51, Slain Witneffes, and Blood of the Souls tinder the Altar, are found within the

Walls of this Myftical Babylon, this Great City of Falfe Chriftiatn, and are

charged upon her by the Holy Ghoft, in the Revelation. Nor is it ftrange

that fhe (hould Slay the Servants, who lirft Crucified the Lord : But ftrange

and barbarous too, that (he (hould Kill her Hujland, and Murder her Savi-

our, Titles (he fcems fo fond of, and that have been fj profitable to her;

and that fhe would recommend her felf by, though without all Juftice. But

her Children are reduced f^ entirely under the Di*iinion of D.irknels, by

Means of their continued Difuhedience to the Manifcftation of the Divine

Light in their Souls, that they forget what Man once was, or they (liould

now be ; and know not True and Pure Chriftianity when thcv mcct'it : Yet
Pride

Rev. 17.$.
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Pride themfelves to profefs it. Their Meafures are fo Carnal and Falfe

about Salvation, they call Gooi Evi/, arid Evil Good -. They make a Devi/ 3.

Chripian, and a Saint a Devil. So that though the Unrighteous Latitude Chap. I.

of their Lives be Matter of Lamentation, as to themfelves, it is uf De-
ftruftion, yet that common Apprehenfion, That they may be ChilJien of God
while in a State of Difobeiience to His Holy Commaniments j ani Difciples

of Jcfus^ though they revolt from His Crofs ; and Members of His True
Church, which is without Spot or Wrinkle, noticithjianding their Lives arefull

of Spots and Wrinkles ; is, of all other Deceptions upon themfelves, the

moft pernicious to theii Eternal Condition. For they are at Peace in Sin,

and under a Security in their TranfgrelTion. Their vain Hope fdences their

Conviflions, and over-lays all tender Motions to Repentance -. So that

their Miftake about their Duty to God, is as mifchievous as their Rebellion

againft him.

Thus they walk on Precipices, and flatter themfelves, till the Grave
fwallows them up, and the Judgment of the Great God breaks the Le-

thargy, and undeceives their poor wretched Souls with the Anguifh of the

Wicked, as the Reward of their Work.
§. VIIL This has been, is, and will be the Doom of all Worldly Chrifti-

ans : An End To Dreadful, that if there were nothing of Duty to God, or

Obligation to Men, being a Man, and one acquainted with the Terrors of
the Lord in the Way and Work of my own Salvation, Compsflion alone

were fufficient to excite me to this Diffuafwe againft the World's Superftiti-

ons and Lufts, and to invite the Profeffors of Chriftianity to the Knowledge
and Obedience of the Daily Crofs of CHRIST, as the alone Way, left by
Him, and appointed us to Bleflednefs : That they who now do but ufurp

the Name, may have the Thing ; and by the Power of the Crofs, (to which
they are now Dead, injlead of beivg Dead to the World by it) may be made
Partakets of the RefurreQion that is in Chrift Jefus, tinto Keimefs cfDfc.
For they that are truly in Chrift, that is, redccm'd by, and intercfted in

Him, are 'New Creatures. They have received a J\Vro Will, fuch as does the '^^'- ^- 15<

Will of God, not their own. They Fray in Truth, and don't mock God,
when they fay. Thy Will be done in Earth as it is in Heaveit. They have <^ol.3. i,2,'3J

New Affe[iions, fuch as are Set on Things Above, and make Chrift their Eter- , t^j|,„ . .,j

ral Treafure. New Faith, fuch as overcomes the Snares and Temptations
of the World's Spirit in themfelves, or as it appears through others : And
laftly, AVio Works, not of a Superftitious Contrivance, or of Humane In-

vention, but the Pure Fruits of the Spirit of Chrift, working in them, as

Love, Joy, Peace, Meeknefs, Long-Suffering, Temperance, Brotherly-Kind- Gil '^.22,1 f,'

Tiefs, Faith, Patience, Gentlenefs and Goodnefs, againft which there is no
Law ; and they that have not this Spirit of Chrif, and walk not in it, the

Apoftle Paul has told us, Are none of his ; but the Wrath of God, and Con- Rom. S,

demnation of the Law, will lie upon them. For if there is No Condemna-
tion to them that are in Chrift, who laalk not after the Fief?, but after the

Spirit, which is PauPs Do£lrine ; they that walk not according to that

Holy Spirit, by his Doftrine, are not in Chrift : That is, have no Intereft

in Him, nor juft Claim to Salvation by Him : And confequently there is

Condemnation to fuch.

§. IX. And the Truth is, the Religion of the Wicked is a Lye : There is Ila- ''•S- ^^
no Peace, faith the Prophet, to the Wicked. Indeed there can be none, they

are reprov'd in their own Confciences, and condemn'd in their own Hearts,

in all their Difobedience. Go where they will. Rebukes go w'lth them, and
oftentimes Terrours too : For it is an offended God that pricks them, and
who, by Hli Light, fets their Sins in Order before them. Sometimes they
ftrive to appeafe Him, by their Corporal Framed Devotion and Wordiip,
but in vain ; for True Worfhipping of God, is Doing His Jl^ilt, which thev

tranfgrefs. The reft is a falfe Complement, like him that faid, He icouLl Mat. si.joi

go, and did not. Sometimes they fly to Sports and Company, to iroion the

Reprover's Voice, and to/?/ his Arrows, to chafe away troubled Thoughts,

and fecure themfelves out of the Reach of the Difquieter of their Pleafures :

But
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1668. But the Almighty firft or laft is fure to overtake them. There is no flying

^^.y^^^/'---^ His ¥ntal Jiijiice, for thofe that rejeft the Terms of His Mercy.. Impeni-

Chap. I. nitent Rebels to his Law, may then call ,to the Mountains, and run "to the

Caves of the Earth for Proteftion, but in vain. His M-Scarching Eye will

penetrate their thickeft Coverings, and ftrike up a Light in that Oblcurity,

which fhall terrific xhm Guilty Souls •, and which they (hall never be able

to extinguifh. Indeed their Accujer is with them, they can no more be rid

of him, than of themfelves •, he is in the midft of them, and will fiick

clofe to them. That Spirit which bears Witnefs with the Spirits of the

Juft, will bear Witnefs agalnft theirs. Nay, their oiai Hearts will abiin"

t John 3.2c. dantly come in againft them ; and. If our Heart Condemn us, lays the

Apoftle John, God is greater, and knows all Things : That is, there is no ef-

caping rhe Judgments of God, whofe Power is Infinite, if a Man is not able

to efcape the Condemnation of himfelf 'Tis at that Day, proud and lux-

urious Chriftians Ihall learn, that Gad is no Rejpe&er of Ferfons ; that all

Sefts and Names (hall be fwallowed up in thefe Two Kinds, Sheep and Goats^

Juft and Unjuft : And the very Righteous muft have a Trial for it. Which
it».'t. 4. 18. made that Holy Man cry out. If the Righteous fcarcely are favei, where

Jl)all the Wicked and Ungodly appear ? If their Thoughts, Words and Works
mult ftand the Teft, and come under Scrutiny before the Imparrial Judge

of Heaven and Earth, how then (hould the Ungodly be exempted > No,
we are told by Him that cannot lye, many (hall then even cry. Lord, Lord ;

fet forth their ProfelTion, and tecount the Works that they have Done m
His Aame, to make Him Propitious, and yet be rejefted with this Direful

Mat. 7.23. Sentence, Depart from me ye Workers of Iniquity, I know you not. As if

He had faid, Get you gone, you Evil Doers ; though you have profeft me, I

will not know you : Tour Vain and Evil Lives have made you unfit for my
Holy Kingdom : Get you hence, and go to the Gods whom you have ferved ;

your beloved Lujfs, which you have Worjhip'd, and the Evil World that you

have Jo much coveted and ador'd : Let them Save you note, if ^hey can, from
the Wrath to come upon you, which is the Wages of the Deeds you have done.

Here is the End of their Work rhat build upon the Sand, the Breath of the

Judge will blow it down ; and woful will the Fall thereof be. Oh, 'tis now,

rhat the Righteous have the Better of the Wicked ! Which made an Apof-
fiiimh.7z,io. tate cry in old Time, Let me Die the Death of the Righteoi^, andlet my Laft

End he like uvto his. For the Sentence is changd, and the Judge I'milesi

Hecafts the Eye of Love upon His own Sheep, and invites them with a

Come ye Blejfed of my Father, that through,Patient Continuance in Well-doing,

have long ivaited for Immortality : Tou have been the True Companions of my
Tribulations and Crofs, and with unwearied FaitJfulnefs, in Obedience to my
Holy Will., Valiantly endurd to the End, looking tome, the Author of your

Precious Faith, for the Recompevce of Reward, that I have promifed to them

that Love me, and faint not : enter ye into the Joy of your Lord, and in-

herit the Kingdom prepared for you from the Foundation of the World.

§. X. O Chriftendom ! My Soul moft fervently prays, that after all thy

Lofty ProfelTion of Chrift, and His Meek and Holy Religion, thy Unfuit-

able and Un-Chrift-like Life may not caft thee at that Great AlTize of the

World, and lofe thee fo great Salvation at laft. Hear me once, I befeech

thee. Can Chrift be thy Lord, and thou not obey Him ? Or, canft thou be

His Servant, and never ferve Him ? Be not deceived, fuch as thou Soivcft,

fhdlt thou Reap ; He is none of rhy Saviour, whilft thou rejefteft His Grace

in thv Heart, by which He fliould fave thee. Come, What has He fuved

theefrom ? Has he faved thee from thy Sinful Lufts ? Thy Worldly Af-

fe&ions, and Vain Converfations ? If not, then He is none of thy Saviour.

For though He be offered a Saviour to all, yet He is a£lu3llv a S.iviour ro

thofe only, that are faved by Him ; and none are fned by Him, that live

in thole Evils, by which they are loft from God, and which he came to fave

them from.

'Tis Sin that Chrift is come to fave Man fiom, and Death and Wrath, as

the Wages of it : But thofe that are not /rft^f^, that is, delivered, b\' the

Power

Met. 25. 34,
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Power of Chrifl in their Souls, from the Power that Sin has had over them,

can never be faved from the Death and Wrath, that are the affured Wages
of the Sin they live in. Chap. L
So that look how far People obtain Vi£lory over thofe Evil Difpofitions

and Flefhly Lufis they have been addifted to, fo far they are truly /jtvi,

and are Witneffes of the Redemption that comes by JerusChrift. His Name
Ihews His Work : And thou palt cjR His Name JESUS, for He Jhall Save jvjat. i. 21,

His People from their Sins. And Lo (faid John of ChrifJ) the Lamb of God John i, sy.

that takes away the Sin of the World !j That is, Behold Him, whom God haih

given to Enlighten People, and, for Salvation to ai many ai receive Him, and

His Light and Grace in tkeir Hearts, and take up their Daily Crofs, and fol-

low Him : Such as rather deny themfelves the Pleafure of fulfilling their

Lufts, that Sin againft the Knowledge He has given them of His Will •, or

do that they know they ought not to do.

Chap. II.
CHAP. II.

§. I. By this Chriftendom may fee Her Lapfe, how foul it is ; and next.,

the wotfe for Her Pretense to Chriftianity. §. 2. But there ii Mercy with God upon l{epen-

smice, and Propitiation in the Blood of J E S U S. §. 3. ^e « tie Light of the World, that

reproves the Darlnefs, that if, the Evil of the World ; ani He it to be known within. §. 4.

Chriftendom, hie the Inn of Old, ii full of other Gue/ls : She if ndvifid to believe in, receive

ani apply to Chrift. §. ;. Of the Nature of True Faith; it brings Power to overcome every

.Appearance of Evil : This leads to cornier the Crofs of C H R I S T, which has been jo much

mMited. §. 6. The Apoflolick Miniflry, athi End of it ; its Bh-J'ed EffeS ; the ChxraSer of
Apoftolick Times. §. 7. The Glory of the Crofs, and its Triumph over the Heathen Iforli.

A Nleafure to Chriftendom, nhat She « not, and Jhould be. §. 8. Her Declenfion, ani Caufe

ef it. §. 9. the Miferable EffeHs that foUomed. §. 10. From the Confidiration of the Caufe-i

the Cure mxy be more eafily knoron, viz. Not Faithfully taking up (Z'c Daily Crofs; then Faithfully

taking it Daily up, mull be the Remedy,

§. I.T)Y all which has been faid Chriftendom, and by that better Help,

J3 if thou wouldft ufe it, the Lamp the Lord has lighted in thee,

not utterly extinfl:, it may evidently appear, firft. How great and foul thy

Backlliding has been, who, from the Temple of the Lord, art become a

Cage of Unclean Birds ; and of an Houfe of Prayer, a Den of Thieves, a
Synagogue of Satan, and the Receptacle of every Def/ed Spirit. Next that,

under all this manifeft DefeQion, thou haft neverthelefs valued thy corrupt

Self upon thy Profefjion of Chriftianity, and fearfully deluded thy felf with

the Hopes of Salvation. The firft makes thy Dijeafe dangerous, but the

laft almoft incurable.

§. II. Yet becaufe there is Mercy with die God of Bowels, that he may
be feared, and that he takes no Delight in the Eternal Death of poor Sin- ^^ek. 18. 20;

ners, no, though Backfliders themfelves, but is willing all fliould come to 23, 24.

the Knowledge and Obedience of the T r u t h, and be faved. He has fet Mat. i. 21.

forth His Son a Propitiation, and given him a Saviour to take away the Sins '^^^ '• 77*^

of the whole World, that thofe that believe and follow him, may feel the Heb."9.'24.,*

Righteoufnefs of God in the RemilTion of their Sins, and blotting out their to 28.

'

Tranfgreflions for ever. Now, behold the Remedy ! ^n infallible Cure, one i John 2, 1,2.;

of God's appointing ; a Precious Elixir indeed, that never fail'd; and that

Univerfal Medicine which no Malady could ever efcape.

§. III. But thou wilt fay, What is Chrifl, and where is He to be found ?

And hoio received and applied in order to this mighty Cure ? I tell thee then :

Firft, He is the Great Spiritual Light of the World, that Enlightens every

one that comes into the World ; by which he manifefts to them their Deeds
of Darknefs and Wickednefs, and reproves them for committing them.
Secondly, He is not far away from thee, as the Apoftle Paul faid of God to

the Athenians : Bcho/d (ikys Chrift himfelf) I ftand at the Door and kv.ock; aQu^.^j.
if any Man hear my Voice, ani open the Door, I will come in to him, and Sup Rev. 3. 20.

icith him, and he with me. What Door can this be, but that of the Heart

of Man ?

§. IV.
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1668. §. IV. Thou, like the In;? of Old, haft been full of other Ga^^j .- Thy
Lx->/-^-o AffeBions have entertained other Lovers : There has been no Room for thy

Chap. II. Saviour in thy Soul. Wherefore Salvation is not yet come into thy Houfe,

tho' it is come to thy Door, and thou haft been often proftered it, and haft

profeft it long. But if he culls, if he /cnocks fiill, that is, if His Light yet

fhines, if it reproves thee ftill, there is Hopes thy Day is not over ; and that

Repentance is not yet hid from thine Eyes ; but his Love is after thee ftill,

and His Holy Invitation continues to fave thee.

Wherefore, Cbrijlendum ! Believe, receive, nnl apply Him rightly ; this

is of abfolute Neceffrty, that thy Soul may live for ever with Him. He told.

I John 8. 22, the Jezos, If you believe not that 1 am He, ye JhuU Die in your Sins ; and
24- whither I go, ye cannot come. And becaufe they believed him not, they did

not receive him, nor any Benefit by him : But they that believed him, re-

ceived him ; And as many as received Him, his own beloved Difciple tells

John 1.12,13. us, To them gave He Power to become the Sons of God, which arc Born not of
Blood, nor of the Will of the Flejh, nor of the Will of Man, but of God.

That is. Who are not Children of God after the Fajhions, Prefcriptions, and.

Traditions of Men, that call themfelves His Church and People (which is not

' . after the Will of Flefh and Blood, and the Invention of Carnal Man, unac-

quainted with the Regeneration and Power of the Holy Ghoft) but of God ;

That is, According to His Will, and the Working and Sanilification cf His

Spirit and Word of Life in them. And fuch were, ever well vers'd in the

Right Application of Chrift, for he was made to them indeed Propitiation,

Reconciliation, Salvation, Righteoufvcfs. Redemption and Jufiification.

So I fay to thee, unlefs thou believeft, That He that fiaiids at the Door

of thy Heart and knocks, and Jets thy Sins in Order before thee, and calls

thee to Repentance, be the Saviour of the World, thcu wilt dye in thy Sins,

and vohere He is gone, thou Kilt never come. For if thou believeft not iti

him, it is impoflible that he ftiould do thee good, or eftedt thy Salvation :

Chrift works not againft Faith, but by it. 'Tis faid of old. He did not many
Mark 6, ",. mighty Works infeme Places, becaufe the People believed not in him. So tliat if

thou truly believeft in him, thine Ear will be attentive to his Voice in thee,

and the Door of thine Heart open to his Knocks. Thou wilt yield tc the

Difcoveries of his Light, and the Teachings of his Grace will be very dear

to thee.

§. V. It is the Nature of True Faith to beget an Holy Fear of oftending

God, a deep Reverence to his Precepts, and a moft tender Regard to the
Inward Teflimony cf His Spirit, as that, by which his Children, in all Ages,

have been fafely led to Glory. For as they that truly believe, receive Chrift

'in all his Tenders to the Soul, fo, as true it is, that thofe who receive him
thus, with him. Receive Power to become the Sons of God : That is, an in-

ward Force and Ability to do whatever he requires : Strength to mortifie

their Lufts, con troul their Aft'e£lions,_ refift Evil Motions, deny themfelves,

and overcome the World in its moft inticing Appearances. This is the Life

ofjhe Blejfed CROSS ^/CHRIST, wliich is the Subjea of the following

Difcoutfe, and what thou, Man, muft take up, if thou intendeft to be

the Difciple of J esvs. Not canft thou be faid to receive C/;;'//?, or to be-

lieve in him, whilft thou rejefteft His Cro/s. For as receiving of Chrift is

the Means appointed of God to Salvation, fo bearing xhy Daily Crofs after

him, is the oniy Tiue Teftimony of receiving him ; and therefore it is en-

Mat. 16. 24. joyned by him, as the great Token of Difciplefhip, Whofoevcr will be my
Difciple, let him take up his Daily Crofs and foUoio me.

This, Chrijlcndom is That thou haft fo much wanted, and the Want of
which has prov'd the only Caufe of thy Miferable Declenfion from Pure
Cbripianity. To confider which well (as it is thy Duty) fo it is of great \]^q

to thy Reftoration.

For as the Knowledge of the Caufe of any Diftemper, guides \hc PJyjician

to make a right and fife Judgment in the Application of his MrJicine, fo it

will much Enlighten thee in the Way of thy Recovery, to know and weigh
the Fi'ft Caufe of this Spiritual Lapfe and Malady that has betallen thee.

To
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To do which, a General View of thy Primitive Eftate, and confeqiiently of i658.

their Work, that firft laboured in the Chriltian Vineyard, will be needjul -, v,/'^,'-^^

and if therein lijmething be repeated, the Weight and Dignity of the Sub- Chap. II.

jeft will bear it without the Need of an Apology.

§. VI. The Work of Apoftlefhip, we are told by a Prime Labourer in it,

was. To turn People from Darknrjs to Light, and from the PoKi-r of Stitm ^^^ -^' '**

i^nto God. That is, inftead of yielding to the Temptations and Motions of

Satan, who is the Prince of Darknefs, (or Wickednefs, the one being a Me-
taphor to the other) by whofe Power their Undeiltandings were obfcured,

and their Souls held in the Service of Sin, they Ihould turn their Minds to :

the Appearance of Chrift, the Light and Saviour of the World ; who by His

Light, (hinesin their Souls, and thereby gives them a Sight of their Sins,

and difcovers every Temptation and Motion in them unto Evil, and re-

proves them when they give Way thereunto •, that lb they might become

the Children ofLight, and ivalk in the Path of Righteoufvefs. And for this •--)

Blefied Work of Reformation, did Chrilt endue His Apoftks z>:ith Hts Sfint

dnd Power, thatfo Men might not longer fleep in a Security of Sin and Ig-

norance of God, but awake to Righteoulnefs, that tlic Lord Jcfiis might

give them Life : That is, that they might leave off Sinning, deny them-

lelves the Pleafure of Wickednefs, and by True Repentance turn their Hearts

to God, in Well-doing, in which is Peace. And truly, God fo bleffed the

Faithful Labours of thefe poor Mechanicks, yet Hk Great Ambajfadors to

Mankind, that in a few Years many Thoulands (that had lived without God
in the World, without a Senfe or Fear of him, Lawlcjly, very Strangers to

the Work of his Spirit in their Hearts, being captivated by Vlefhly Lufts)

were inwardly ftruck and quickned by the IVord of Life, and made Senfible

of the Coming and Power of the Lord Jefus Chrift, as a Judge and Law-
giver in their Souls, by whofe Holy Light and Spirit, the hidden Things of

Darknefs were brought to Light and condemned, and Pure Repentance from

thofe dead Works begotten in them, that they might lerve the Living God
in Kewvefs of Spirit. So that thence-forward they lived not to themielves,

neither were they carried away of thofe former divers Lufts, by which thef

had been feduced from the True. Fear of God -, but the Law of the Spirit of i^o'"- S- 2}

Life, by which they overcame the LazoofSinand Death, was their Delight;

and therein did they meditate Day and Night. Their Regard towards God,
was not taught by the Precepts of Men any longer, but from the Knowledge ira.29. 13^

they had received by His oven Work and. Imprejfions m their Souls. They had
now quitted their old Mafters, the World, the Flcfl), and the Devil, and deli-

vet'd up themfelves to the Holy Guidance of the Grace of Chrilt, that

taught them To deny Vngodlincfs, and the World's Lufls, and to live Soberly, Tit.2. 11, 12;

Righteoujly, and Godly in this prcfent Life ; this is the CROSS of CHRIST
indeed ; and here is tire Viftory it gives to them that take it np : By this

Crofs they died daily to the Old Life they irad lived •, and by Holy W'atch-

fulnefs againft the Secret Motions of Evil in their Hearts, they cruflit Sin

in its Conceptions, yea, in its Temptations. So that they (as the Apoltle i John 5.1?.

John advifed them) kept themfelves. That the Evil One touched them not.

For the Light, which Satan cannot endure, and with which Chrijl had

Enlightnedthem. difcover'd him in all his Approaches and Affauks upon the

Mind, and the Power they received throi^gh their inward Obedience to the

Manifettations of that S/('j(r(?i L/^/;r, enabled them to refill and vanquifb

him in all his Stratagems. And thus it was, that where once nothing was
examined, nothing went unexamined. Every Thought muft come to Judg-

ment, and the Rile and Tendency of it he alfo well approved, before they

allowed it any Room in their Minds. There was no Fear of entertaining

Enemies for Friends, whilft this ftiift Guard was kept upon the very Wicket

of the Soul. Now the old Heavens and Earth, that is, the old Earthly

Converfation, and old Carnal, that is Jewifh or Shadowy Worfhip pafs'd a-

way apace, and every Day all Things became New. He wcu no 7iiore a Jrw, ^°'^- 2- 28,

that viofone outwardly, nor that Circumcifion that loa* in the Flejh ; but he
^''

mas the Jew, that mas one inwardly ; and that Circumcifion^ which km of the

ju O Heart,
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1668. Heart, in the Spirit, and not in the Letter, ivhoje Iraije is net of Man, hut

Vv'-V-X-^ of God.

Chap. II. §. VII. Indeed the Glory of theCROSS fhined fo confpicuoiilly through

the Self-Denial of their Lives, who daily bore it, that it Itruck the //f<j-

then with AftonKhment, and in a imM Time fo fliook their Altars, difcre-

dited their Oracles, ftruck the Multitude, invaded the Court, and over-

came their Armies, that it led Priejh, Magiflrates, and Generals, in Tri-

umph after it, as the Trophies of its Power and Viftory.

Heb. n. 32, And while this Integrity dwelt with Chriftians, mighty was the Prefence
to the End. and invincible that Power that attended them: It quenched Fire, daunted
ira.43. 2. Lyons, turned the Edge of the Svoord, out-fac'd Inflruments of Cruelty, Coti-

th^End!^'
" vi&ed Judges, and Converted Executioners. In fine, the Ways their Ene-

mies took to deftroy, increas'd them ; and by the deep Wifdom of God, they

were made Great Promoters of the Truth, who in all their Defigns endea-

Chap. 6. 16, voured to extinguifh it. Now not a Vain Thought, nor an idle Word, nor
to the End. znVnJeemly AHion ^NZS'^txm'ntci. : No, not :in Immodeft LooA, no Court/y

Drefs, Gay Apparel, Complemental Kefpelis, or Ferfonal honours •, much
lefs thofe Lewd immoralities, and Scandalous Vices, now in Vogue with
Chriftians, could find either Example. or Connivance among them. Their

Eph.$. 15.16. Care was not how to Sport away jheii" Precious Time, but how to Redeem it,

that they might have enough to Work out their Great Salvation (which
they carefully did) with Fear and Trembling : Not with Balls and Masks,
Kith Play-Hou/es, Dancivg, Feaftmg, and Gamivg : No, no : To make Sure

of their Heavenly Calling and Eleition, was much Dearer to them, than the

Poor and Trifling Joys of Mortality. For they having with Mofes, Jeen
Him that is Invifible, and found that His Loving-Kindnefs was better than
Life, the Peace of His Spirit, than the Favour of Princes ; as they feared

not Cafir's Wrath, fo they chofe rather to fultain the Affliftions of Chrift's

True Pilgrims, than enjoy the Pleafures of Sin, that were but for a Seafon ;

efteeming his Reproaches of more Value than the perifliing Treafures of the
Earth. And if the Tribulations of Chriftianity were more eligible, than the
Comforts of the World -, and the Reproaches of one, than all the Honour of

;
the other ; there was then furely no Temptation in it, that could (hake the
Integrity of Chrifendotn.

§. VIII. By this Ihort Draught of what Chrifiendom was, thou may'fl fee

-. Chriliendam, what thou art not, and conlcquently what thou ouglit'ft to

be. But how comes it, that from a Chriftendom tbM vizs thus Meek, Mer-
ciful, Self-Denying, Suffering, Temperate, Holy, Juji and Good, fo like to

CHRIST, whole Name (he bore, we find a Chrijlendom now, that is Su-
perjiitipus. Idolatrous, Perfccutivg, Proud, PaJJionate, Envious, MaliciottSy

Seifijh, Drunkev, Lufcivinus, Vnclean, Lying, Swearing, Curjing, CovetoTrf,

Opprejfing, Defrauding, with all other Abominations known in the Earth,

and tiiat to an Excefs juftly Scandalous to the worft of Heathen- Agey, fur-

pafling them more in Evil than in Time: I fay, How comes this lamentable

Defeilwn ?

I lay this down, as the undoubted Reafon of this Degeneracy, to wit,

the Inzvard Dijregard of thy Mind, to the Light of Chrifi fining in thee,

that firji Jhetoed thee thy Sins, and reproved them, and that taught and en-

abled thee to deny and refifi them. For as thy Fear towards God, and ho-

ly Abftinence from Unrighteoufnefs was, at firft, not taught by the Pre-

ceps oi Men, but by that Light and Grace, which revealed the molt fecret

Thoughts aud Purppfes of Mnc Heart, and fearcht the moft inward Parts

of thy Belly, (fetting thy Sins in Order before thee, and reproving thee

for them, not fuffering one unfruitful Thought, Word or Work of Darknefs,

togo unjudged) So when thou didft begin to difregard thar Light and
Grace, to be carelefs of that holy Watch, that was once fet up in thine

Hearr, and didfi- not keep Centinclxhete, (as formeilyj for God's Glory,

and thy own Peace ; the reftlefs Enemy of Man's Good, quickly took Ad-
vantage of this Slacknefs, and often furprized thee with Temptations,

whofefuitablenefs to thy Inclinations, made his Conqueft over thee not

difficult. In
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In fhort, thou didft omit to take up ChriJJ's holy Toak, to bear thy dtijfy i66^.

Crofs; thou wait carelels of thy Aftcftions, and kepi'ft no Jourv.ilox Check. (^-/'V>fc^

upon thy yli.?/!'/?/ 5 but didft decline to audit Accounts, in thy own Q^/i/- Chap. ii.

cncc, with Chrift thy Light, the great Bilhop of thy Soul, and Judge of

thy Works, whereby the holy Fcir decayed, and Love waxed cold; Va-

nity abounded, and Duly became burdenfom. Then up came Formality,

inltead of the Power of Godimefs ; Superjlition, in Place of Chrift's IniVitu-

tion : And whereas Chrifi's Buiinefs was, to draw ofFthe Minds of his Dif-

ciples frum an outward Temple, and carnal Rites and Services, to the in-

ward and Ipiritual Worlhip of God, (fuitable to the Nature of Divinity)

a worldly Humane, Pompous Wotlhip is brought in again, and a Worldly
Priefthood, Temple and Altar are re-elfablilhed. Now it was that x.\itSons

cf God once mo/eJim the Daughters of Mm were fair; That is, thepure

Eye grew djm, which Repentance had opened, that faw no Comelinefs out ""' '

of Chrifi: ; and the Eye ot Ltift became unclofed again, by the God of the

World; and thole worldly Pleafures, that make llich as love them, for-

get God, (though once del'pifed for the Sake of Chrift) began now to re-

cover their old Beauty, and Intereft in thy Afte£lions ; and from liking

them, to be the Study, Care, and Fleajure of thy Life.

True, there ftill remained the exterior Forms of Worfhip, and a Nominal
and Oral Reverence to God and Chrift ; but that was all ; For the Offence

of the holy Crofs ceafed, the Power of Godlinels was denied, Self-Denial

loft ; and though fruitful in the Invention of Ceremoniot/s Ornamevts, yet

barren in thz blefled Fruits of the Spirit. And a Thou fand Shells cannot
make one Kernel, or many dead Corps one living Man.

§. IX. Thus Religion fell from Experience to Tradition, and Worfliip

from Power to Form, from Life to Letter ; that inftead of putting up live-

ly and poweifulRequefts, animated by the deep Senfe of Want, and the
Afiiftance of the holy Spirit, by wh'ch the Ancients prayed, wrcftled and
prevailed with God ; behold, a by-rote Mumjfimm, a dull and infipid For-

mality, made up of Corporal Bowings, and Cringings, Garments and Fur-
nitures, Perfumes, Voices and Mujick ; fitter for the Reception of lome
Earthly Prince, than the heavenly Worfhip of the only true and immortal
God, who is an Eternal, Invifible Spirit.

But thy Heart growing Carnal, thy Rf//^w« did fo too; and not liking

it as it was, ihou fafhioned'jl it to thy Liking ; forgetting what the holy Pro-

phet faid, The Sacrifice of the Wicked is an Abomination to the Lord, and
what jFrfWfx faith, I'e ajk, and ye receive not, (Why') hecauje ye afnamifs •, Prov. i<. 8,

that is, with an Heart that is not right, but infincere, unmortified, not in James 4.
3.'

'the Faith that purifies the Soul, and therefore can never receive what is

alkt : So that a Man may lay with Truth, thy Condition, is worfe by thy

Religion, becaufe thou art tempted to think thy felf the better for k, and
art not.

§. X. Well ! by this ProfpeS, that is given thee, of thy foul Fall from
Primitive Chriflianity, and the true Caufeofit, to wit, a Negleff of the dai-

ly Crojs of Chrifi, it may be eafy for thee, to inform thy felf of the Way of
thy Recovery.

For look at what Door thou wenteft out, at that Door thou muft come
in : And as letting fall, and forbearing the daily Crofs loft thee ; fo taking

up, and enduring the daily Crofs, muft recover thee. It is the fame Tfay,

by which the Sinners and A poftates become the Difciples ofjefus. StIllfOfQ- Mat. ig.^ii
ttfW (fays Chrift) Kill come after me, and be my Difciple, let him deny him- Mark 8. 34,

felf., and take uphk daily Crofs, and foUozv me. Nothing (hort of this will ^""^^ '4' 27*

do; mark that, for as it is fufficient, fo it is indifpenfible .• No CtOtolt,
but by the CtOfjS : No Life Eterval, but through Death : And it

isbutjuft, that thofe £W/ and Barbarous AffeUions, that crucified Chrift

afrefli, ftiould, by his holy Crofs, be crucified. Blood requires Blood; His Hof. 13, 14,

Crofs is the Death of Sin, that caufed his Death ; and he the Death of ' *-°''* ''•

Death, according to that Paflage, Death ! 1 will be thy Death

!

"*

O02 CHAP
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Chap. Ill, CHAP. III.

§. I. What the Crofs of Chrift is ? A Figurative Speech, hut truly, the TJi-
vinc Fomr, thut mortifies the World §. 2. It it fo called by the Apojlle Paul to the Corinthi-'
ans. §. 3, Where it is the Crofs appears and majt be born > Within, vihere the Lufls are, there

they mu{i be crucified. §. 4. Experience teaches every one thit. to befiire Chrift ajferts it. From
within comes Murder, tfc. and that it the Houfe where the ftrong Man miift be bound. §. 5.
J/om is the Crofs to be bom { The Way is fpirituil, a Denial of Self, the Pleafure of Sin, to

pktfe God and obey his Will, at manifeftei to the Soul by the Light he gives it. §, 6. Thisjfcewj

the DiffiittUy, yet the Neceffity of the Crofs.

' I ^HE Daily Crofs being then, and ftill, O Chriflendotv, the Way to

JL Glory j that the fucceeding Matter, which wholly relates to the

_ Doftrine of it, may come vvith molt Evidence and Advantage upon thy
Conkience, it is moft ferioully to be confidered by thee,

Fitft, What the Crofs of Chrift is ?

Secondly, Where the Crofs of Chrift is to be taken up ?

Thirdly, Hoto, and after what Manner it is to be born ?

Fourthly, What is the great Work and Bufmefs of the Crofs ? In which
The Sins it Crucifies, with the Mifchiefs that attend them, will be at

large exprefs'd.

Fifthly and Laftly, I fhall add many Teftimonies from Living and Dy-
ing Perfons, of great Reputation either for their i^uality. Learning, or F.ety,

as a General Confirmation of the whole Traft.

To the Firft, What is the Crofs of Chrift ?

§. I. The Crofs of Chrift is a Figurative Speech, borrowed from the out-

ward Tree, or Wooden Crofs, on which Chrift fuhmittcd to the Will of God,
in permitting him to fuffer Death at the hands of evil Men. So that the
Crofs Myflical is that Divine Grace and Power, which crojfeth the Carnal
Wills of Men, and gives a Contradiilion to their corrupt Aft'etlions, and that

conftantly oppofeth it felf to the Inordinate nnd Flejhly Appetite of their

Minds, ana fo may be juftly termed the Inftrument of Alan's holy Dying to

the World, and being made conformable to the Will cf God. For nothing elfe

canmortifieSin, or make it eafie for us to fubmit to the Divine Will, in

Things otherwile very contrary to our own.
§. II. The Preaching of the Crofs therefore in Primitive Times was fitly

called by Faul (that famous and Ikilful Apoftle in Spiritual Things) the
Tower of God, tho' to them that perilh, then, as now, Foolift)nefs. That
is, to thofe that were truly weary and heavy laden., and needed a Deliverer;
to whom Sin was burdenfome and odious, the Preaching of the Crofi, iy
which Sin was to be mortified, was, as to them, the Power of God," or a
Preaching of the Divine Power, by which they were made Difciples of
Chrift, and Children of God : And it wrought fo powerfully upon them,
that no proud or licentious Mockers could put them out of Love with it.

But to thofe that walk'd in ihc Broad Way, in the full Latitude of their
Lufts, and dedicated their Time and Care to the Pleafure of their Corrupt
Appetites, to whom all Joke and Bridle were and are intolerable, the Preach-
ivg of the Crofs was, and is, FooliJhiwJS : To which I may add, in the Name
but of too many now-a-days, and the Praftice Ridiculous ; embrac'd by none,
if they may be believed, but half-witted People, offtingy andfinguLir Tempers,
affcitcd with the Hypocondry, and opprefsd with the Power if Melancholy.
For all this, and more, is beftowed upon the Life of the BlefTed Crofi of
Chrift, by the very Profeflbrs and pretended Admirers of it, in the Perfons
of thofe that truly bear it.

§. III. Well, But then where does this Crofs appear, and muft it be ta-

ken up?
I anfwer. Within : That is, in the Heart and Soul ; for where the Sin is,

Mark 7. 11
' ^^^ ^'"^'^ "^"^ ^^- Now, all Evil comes from xoithin : This Ch-rift taught.

22, 23.' ' From within (faith Chiilt) Out of the Heart of Men proceed Evil Thoughts,

Adul-
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Adulteries, Fjrnications, Murders, Thefts, CovetPu/nefS, Wickcdnefs, Pe-

feit, Lafcivioufnefs, an evil Eye, Bhijphemy, Pride, Foolif}jnt-J's .- All thefe

Evils come from within, and defile the Man.
The Heart of Man is the 5^^;/ of Sin, and where hei is defiled, he muft

be Sanftified ; and where Sin lives, there it muft dye : It muft be crucified.

Cuftom in Evil hath made it Natural to Men to do Evil ; and as the Soul

lules the Body, fo this corrupt Nature fways the whole Man : But llill,

'tis all from within.

§. IV. Experience teaches every Son and Daughter of Adamin Affent to

this ; for the Enemy's Temptations are ever directed to the Mind, which is

within : If they take not, the Soul fins not -, if they are embrac'd, Luft is

prefently conceived, (that is, inordinate Defires) Lufi conceived, brings forth J'^'^'^s 1. 15.

Sins and SinfiniflU, (that is, adled) brings forth Death. Here is both the

Caufe and the EffeB, the very Genealogy of Sin, its Rife and End.

In all this, the Heart of evil Man is the Devil's Mint, his Work-Hoiife,

the Place of his Refidence, where he exercifes his Power and Art. And there-

fore the Redemption of the Soul is aptly called, The Depiulion of the » John 3. 8.

Works of the Devil, and bringing in of Evcrlafting Kighteoujmfs. When
the Jews would have defam'd Chrift's Miracle of Cnfting out Devils, by a

Blafphemous Imputation of it to the Power of Beelzebub, he fays, That no Mark 3; 27;

A\an can enter into a firong Man's Houfe, avd fpoil hk Goods., till he firJl

bind the Jirong Man. Which, as it (hews the Contrariety that was between

Beelzebub, and the Power by which he difpoflefs'd him ; fo it teaches us to

know, that the Souls of the Wicked are the Devil's Houfe, and that his

Goodsf his evil Works, can never be deftroyed, till firft he that wrought
them, and keeps the Houfe, be bound. All whch makes it eafie to know,
mhere the Crofs mutt be taken up, by which alone x\it firong Man muft be

bound, his Goods fpoil'd, and his Temptations refifted, this is, within, irt

the Heart of Man.
§. V. But in the next Place, Haw, and in what Manner is the Crofs to be

daily born ?

The Way, like the Crofs, is Spiritual : That is, An inward Submiffion of
the Soul to the Will of God, as it is manifefied by the Light of Chrijt in the

Confciences of Men -, though it be contrary to their own Inclinations. For
Example : When Evil prefents. That which ihews the Evil, does alfo tell

them, They (hould not yield to it •, and if they clofe with it's Counfel, it

gives them Power to efcape it. Eut they that look and gaze upo,i the

Temptation, at laft fall in with it, and are overcome by it ; the Coniequence

of which is Guilt and Judgment. Therefore as the Crofs of Ch'ift, is that

Spirit and Power in Men, though not of Men, but of God, which crofleth

and reproveth their Flefhly Lufts and AfFeftions : So the Way of taking

up the Crofs, is an intire Refignation of Soul to the Difcoveries and Re-
quirings of it : Not to confult their Worldly Pleafure, or Carnal Eafe, or

Intereft, (for fuch are captivated in a Moment) but continually to watch

againft the very Appearances of Evil, and by the Obedience of Faith, that

is, of true Love to, and Confidence in God, chearfully to offer up, to the

Death of the Crofs, that Evil Part, that Judas in themfelve?, which, not

enduring the Heat of the Siege, and being impatient in the Hour of Temp-

tation, would, by its near Relation to the Tempter, more eafily betray theit

Souls into his Hands.

§. VI. O this ftiews to every Experience, how hard it is to be a true Dif
ciple of Jefus ! The Way is narrow indeed, and the Gate very ftraight,

where not 3. Word, no not diThought muft flip the Watch, or efcape Judg- Mat'S4.42i

ment : Such CircumfpeHion, fuch Caution, fuch Patience, fuch Conflancy, \^^ ^l' ssl-
fuch Holy Fear and Trembling. This gives an eafie Interpretation to that 42I

hard faying, Flefh and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God: Thofethat Phil. 2, 12.

are captivated with Flefhly Lufts and Affe£lions; for they cannot bear the

Crofs ; and they that cannot endure the Crofs, muft never have the Crown, i Th. 3. 5.

To reign, 'tis necejfary firft to fufFer. ' '^«""- '5- V>

.* . CHAP.
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1668. _
Chap. IV. CHAP. IV.

§. I. What is the great Work of the Crofs ? The Anfixer to this of great Mo-
mem. §. 2. The li'ork of th Ciofs U Self-denial. §. 3. What to*? ihe Cup and Crofs of
Ckifl ? §. 4. What if our Cup mi Crofi ? §. 5. OurDmy is to foUow Chrifi at our Captain.

§. 6. Of the DiftinSlion ufon felf, a luwful and unlarvfitlfdf. ^. 7. Whit the lawful Self is ;

§. 8. That it is to be denied injome Cafes by Cbift's Do^rine and ExampU, §. 9. By the A-
foftJes Pattern. §. 10. The Danger of prefer) iuglmfulfelf, above our Duty to God. §. i:.
The t{ervard of Self-denial an Excitement to it. §. 12. This VoBrine m old ai Abrahanu
§. 13. Bis Obedience of Faith memorable. §. 14. Job a great injiance of Self-denial, his

,
Contentment. §. 15. Mofes alfo a mighty Example, his Negleil of Pharaoh's Court. §. 16.
Bis Choice. §. 17. The J^eafon of it, viz. the Sscompence of leeward. §. 18. Ifaiah no in-
confiderable Injtance, tvho of a Courtier became an holy Prophet. §. 19. The^e hjiances con-

cluded with that of Holy Daniel, his Patience and Integrity, and the Succefs they had upon the

I^ing- §• 20. There might be many mentioned to confirm this blejfed Doilrine. §. 21. AU
muff he left for Chrifi, ax t/[en mould be faved. §. 22. 7he If'ay of God is a Way of Faith and.

Self-denial. §. 2^. An earneji Supplication and Exhortation to aUto attend upon thefe Ihings.

Q, "D U T Fourthly, What is the great Work and Eufmefs of the Crofs re-

J3 f^eSmg Man ?

Aiifw. §. 1. This indeed is of that mighty Moment to be truly, plainly

and throughly anlwered, that all that went before, feems only to fer\ e for

Preface to it ; and mifcarrying in it, to be no lefs than a Mifguidance of the

Soul aboot its Way to BlefTednefs. I (hall therefore purlue the Qiieftion'

with God's Help, and the belt Knowledge he hath given me, in the Expe-
rience of feveral Years Difciplefhip.

The great Work and Bufinefs of the Crofs of Chrift, in Man, is fetlf-

SDental ; a Word, as of much Depth in it Jelf, fo of fore Contradi£lion to

the World : Little underltood, but lefs embrac'd by it
; yet it mult be born

for all that. . The Son of God is gone before us, and by the bitter Cup he
drank, and Baptifm he fulFered, has left us an Example, that we fliould

follow his Steps. Which made him put that hard Queltion to the Wife
of Zebedee and her two Soi:s, upon her folliciting that one might fit at

Mat. 20. 21, his right, and the other at his left Hand in his Kingdom ; Are ye able to

22. 23. drink of the Cup that Ifliall drink of, and to be baptized iciih the Baptifm I

am baptized with? It feems their Faith wasftrong-, they anfwered, We arc

able. Upon which he replied, Je fhall drink indeed of my Cup, avd be baptiz-

ed ivith the Baptifm I am baptized with ; but their Reward he left to his

Father.

§. III. What was hn Cup he drank, and Baptifm he fiffered? I anfwer;
They were the Denial and Offering up of himfelfby the Eternal Spirit to the

Will of Cod, undergoing the Tribulations of his Life, and Agonies of his

Death, upon the Crofs, for Man's Salvation.

§. IV. What is our Cup and Crofs that we fhould drivk andfiffer? They
are the Denial and Offering up of our felves, by i\izfu!:c Spirit, to do or

fuller the Will of God for his Service and Glory : Which is the true Life

and Obedience of the Crofs of Jefus : Narrow Itill, but before, an unbeaten

AVay. For when there was none to help, not one to open ihe Seals, to

give Knowledge, to dire£l the Courfe of poor Man's Recovery, He came in

the Greatnefs of^ his Love and Strength; and though clothed with the In-

firmities of a mortal Man, being within fortified by, the Alraightinefs of
an immortal God, he travelled through all the Straits and Difficulties of Uw
mAnity\ and firlt, of all others, trod the tintroddenVdth to Bleffedneis.

§. V. come, let us follow him, the moft Umocaried, the moft Vi&ori'

ous Captain of our Salvation ! To whom all the great Alexanders and
mighty Cffirs of the World are lefs than the poorefl Soldier oi their Camps
could be to them. Tiue, they were all Great Princes of their kind, and
Conquerors too, but on \'ery differing Principles. For CbriJJ made himfelf

of no Reputation to fave Mankind ; but thefe plentifully ruin'd People, to

augment theirs. They vanquifh'd others, not themfclves
-,
Chrift coiiquer'd

ferlf,
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J&tlt", that ever vanquidi'd them: Of Merit therefore the tnofl excellent 1668.

Frincd ind Conqueror. Befides, They advanc'd their Empire by R^?/;/w and ,./~v^~^-*
B'ood, but He by Suffering and Fcrfivnfwn : He never by Compulfioi?, They Chap. IV.

ahvjys by Force, prevail'd. AU/cry and Slavery lollou'd all their Vifto-

ties; his brought greater Freedom and Felicity to thole he overcame. In

all rhey did, they Ibiight to pleafe them/elves \ in all he did, he aimed to

pieafe his Father, who is God of Gods, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.

'Tis this moj} perfcU Pairern of Se/fdcnuii we mult follow, it ever we
will come to Glory : To do which, let us confider Selj-den'ud in its true Di-

ftinftion and Extent.

§. VI. There is a Lrfrf/;</and Unlawful Self, and both muft be denied for

the Sake of him, that in Submilhon to the Will of God, counted nothing

dear, that he might hvQ us. And tho' the World be fcarcely in any Part

of it at that pafs, as yet to need that Lellon of the Denial of Lawful Self.,

that every Day moft greedily Sacrifices to theP'eafure of VnlawfulSclf:

Yet to take the whole Thing before me, and for that it may poflibly meet
with fome that arefo far advanced in this Spiritual Warfaie, as to receive

fome Service from it, I (hall at Icaft touch upon it.

§. VII. The Laaful Self which we are to deny, ktho.iConven'iency^Eafe,

Enjoyment and Plenty, u-hich in themfelves are Jo far from being Evil, thai

they are the Bounty and Blejfmgs of God to ifs : As Hiijband, Wije, Child,

Houfe, Land, Refutation, Liberty, and Life it Jelf : Thefe are God's Fa-

vours, which we tnay enjoy with lawful Pleal'ure, and jufily improve as

our honeft Intereft. But when God requires them, at what Time foever

the Lender calls for them, or is pleafed to try our AfVeftions by our part-

ing with them ; I fay, when they are brought in Competition \vith him
they muft not be ptefeir'd, they mufl be deny'd. Chrill: himfelf defcend-

ed from the Glory of his Father, and willingly made himfelf of no Repu-
tation among Men, that he might make us of fome with God; and fiom
the duality of thinking it no Robbeiy to be equal with God, be humbled I'll''- 2. ^,6.

himfelf to the poor Form of a Servant
; yea, the ignominious Death of the 1' ^"

Crofs, that he might deliver us an Example oi pure Uufnility^ mid entire

Submilfon to the Will of our Heavenly Father.

§. VIII. It is the Dodrine he teaches us in thefe Words: he that lovcth

Father or Mother, Son or Daughter, more than me, is not worthy of me. Again, ^^''^- '°' 37-

Who/oever he be of you, that forfnketh not all that he hath, cannot be my Di- ^"'^^ '•5- 3 3-

fciple. And he plainly told the Young Rich Man, That if he would have Mark 10. 21,

Eternal Life, he J]?ould fell all, and follow Him: A Do8:rine fad to him, as 22.

'tis to thofe, that like him (for all their high Pretences to Religion) in

Truth love their Pofleflions more than Chrift. This Dodrlne of Se/f-devial

is the Condition to Eternal Happinefs : He that ivill come after me, let him Mat. 16.24.

deny himfelf, and take up hi> Crofs, and follow me. Let hirfi do as I do : As

if he had faid, He muft do as I do, or he cannot be as 1 am, the Son of

God.
§. IX. This made thofe honeft Fijl.'ermen quit their Lawful Trades, and

follow Him, when he called them to it ; and others, that waited for the

Confolation of Ifrael, to offer up their Kftates, Reputations, Liberties, and
alfo L/uifx, to the Difpleafiireand Fury of their Kindred, and the Govern-
ment they liv'd under, for the Spiritual Advantage that accrew'd to them,
by their Faithful Adherence to His Holv Dodtrine. True, many would have
excus'd their following of Him in the Parable of the Feafi: Some had bought Li'ke 14. it-

Land, fome had married Wives, and others had bought Ta/ces of Oxen, and '•*' ^°"

could not come ; that is, an immoderate Love of the World hindred them :

Their Lawful Enjoyments, from Servants, became their Idols ; they wotfliip-

ped them more than God, and would not quit them, to come to God. But
this is Recorded to their Reproach : And we may herein fee the Power of

'

Self upon the Worldly Man, and the Danger that comes to him bv the A-
bufe of Lawful Things. What, thy Wife dearer to thee than thv Saviour

!

And thy Land and Oxen preferred before thy Soul's Salvation ! O beware,

that thy Comforts prove not Snares firft^ and then Curfes : To over-rate

thera.
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i66S. them, is to provoke him that gave them, to take them away again : Cofffe,

' L.«^~vv^ and follow hhn that giveih Life tternal to the Soul.

Chap. IV. §• X. Wo to them that have their Hearts in their Earthly Pofleffions ! For

when they are gone, their Heaven is gone with them. It is too much the

Sin of the belt Part of the AVorld, tiiat they flick in the Comforts of it

:

And 'tis lamentable to behold how their Afteftions are bemired, and entang-

led with their Conveaiencies and Accomodations in it. The true Self-deny-

mg Man is a Ydgnm -, but the Se/Jijh Man is an Inhnbhnnt of the World :

The one ufes it, as Men do Sliips, to tranfport themfelves, or tackle In a

Journey, that is, to get Home ; the other looks no further, whatever he

prates, than to be fixd in Fulnefs and Eafe here, and likes it fo well, that

if he could, he would not exchange. However, he will not trouble him-
felf to think of the other World, till he is fure he muft live no longer in

this : Bat then, alas ! 'TwiU prove too late; not to Abraham, but to Dives,

he muft go ; the Story is as true z^Jad.

§. XI. But on the other Hand, it is not for nought, that the Difciples

6f Jefus deny themfelves s and indeed, Chrift himlelf had the Eternal Joy
Heb.ij. 2. in his Eye : For ihe Joy that wasfe* before him (lays the Author to the He-

brews) he endured the Crofs ; that is, hs denied himfelf, and bore the Re-

proaches and Death of the Wicked ; And dejpifed the Sh.ime, to wit, the

Diflionour and Derifion of the World. It made him not aliaid or (hrink,

he contemned it : And isJet down on the right Hand oj the Throne of God.

And to their Encouragement, and great Confolation, v^htnFcter afted him.

What they (hould have that had forfaken all to follow him? He anfvirered

Mat. 19. 27, rhem, Verily IJay unto you, that ye which have followed me in tfjC ]t^CQCn0'
2*> 29. ration, zvhen the Son of Man fhall fn on the Throne of his Glory, ye aljo

/hall fit uponTwelve Thrones, judging the Twelve Tribes of Ifrael •, that were

then in an Apoftacy from the Life and Power of Godlincfs. This was the

Lot of his Difciples ; rhe more immediate Companions of his Tribulati-

ons, and firft Meflengers of his Kingdom. But the next that follows is to

all : And every one that hath forj'aken Houjes, or Brethren, or Sifters, or

Father, or Mother, or Wife, or Children, or Lands, fo? my Name's Sake,

fhall receive an Hundred fold, and fhall ivherit Evcrlafing Life. 'Twas this

Recompence of Reward, this Eternal Crown of Righteoufnefs, that in

every Age has raifed, in the Souls of the Juft, an holy Negleft, yea, Con-
tempt of the World. To this is owing the Conflancy of the Martyrs, as

to rheir Blood the Triumph of the Trtj th.

§. Xn. Nor is this a new DoQrine •, 'tis as old as Abraham. In feveral moft

remarkable Inftances, his Life w:is made up oC Sclf-dcmal. Firft, inquit-
Oen, 12. -j^g jjjg Q^^ Land, where we may well fuppole him fettled in the midft of

Plenty, at leaft Sufficiency: And why? Becaule God calltd him. Indeed

this fhould be Realbn enough ; but fuch is the World's Degeneracy, rhar

in Fafl it is not : And the lame A<S, upon the fame Inducement, in any
now, though prais'd in Abraham, would be derided. So apt are People not

to underftand what they commend •, nay, to defpife thofe Aftions, when
they meet them in the People of their own Times, which they pretend to

admire in their Anceltors.

§. XIIL But he Obeyed : The Confequcnce was, That God gave hi,m a

Mighty Land. This was the firll Reward of his Obedience. The next was,

4 ^'^0^ in his old Age; aid which greaten'd the Rleffing, after it had been,

in Nature, paft the Time of his Wife's Bearing of Children. Yet God call-

Gen. 22. ed i'or his Darling, their only Child, the Joy of their Age, the Son of a

Miracle, and he upon whom the fulfilling of the Promife made to Abraham
did depend. For this Son, I lay, God called : A mighty Tiial, that which,
one would have thought, might very well have overturned his Faith, and
{tumbled his Integrity ; ac lealt have put him upon this Difpute in him-
ielf : Thii Command is Vnrcafonable avd Cruel; V/s the Tempter's, it cannot,

be God's. For, is it to be thought that God gave me a Son t« make a Sacrifice

of him ? Th.it the Father flwuld be Butcher of his only Child ^ Again, That
he fliould. require me to offer up the Son cf his oivrt Promijc, by whom his Covc'

nant
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fiant is to be performed : This is iv.credihk. I Hiv, Thus ^/'a/Za/w might na- i<568,

turally enough have argued, to withltand the Voice of God, and indulge (^.^'^/"n^

his great AfFe£lions to his beloved IJihic. But good old Abraham, that knew Chap. lY

the Voice that had promifed him a Son, had not forgot to know it, when
k required him back again : He difputes not, tho' it look'd ftrange, and
perhaps with fome Surprize and Horror, as a Mjn. He had learn'd to be-

lieve, that God that gave him a Child by a Miracle, could work another to

prefetve or reftore him. His AfFefiions could not ballance his Duty, much
lefs overcome his Faith 5 for he received him in a Way that would let him
doubt of nothing that God had promis'd of him.

To the Voice of this Almightinefs he bows, builds an Altar, binds his

only Son upon it, kindles the Fire, and flretches forth his Hand to take the

Knife .• But the Angel ftop'd the Stroke, Hold Abraham, thy Integrity is

proved. What follow'd? A i?<7-w ferved, and Jfaac was his again. This

fliows how little ferves, where All is refigned, and how mean a Sacrifice

contents the Almighty, where the Heart is approved. So that 'tis not the

Sacrifice that recommends the Heart, but the Heart that gives the Sacrifice

Acceptance.

God often touches our beft Comforts, and calls for that which we moft

love, and are leaft willing to part with. Not that he always takes it utter-

ly away, but to prove the Soul's Integrity, to caution us from ExcefTes, and

that we may remember God, the Author of thofe Bleffings we poffefs, and

live loofe to them. I fpeak my Experience: The Way to keep our Enjoy-

ments, is to refign them ; and tho' that be hard, 'tis fweet to fee them re-

lumed, as J/ii/f Vvas to his Y:xx.'hzx Abraham, with more Love and Bleffing

than before. Oftupid World ! O Worldly Chriftians! Not only Strangers,

tut Enemies to this Excellent Faith ! And whilft fo, the Rewards of it you
can never know.

§. XIV. But Job prefles hard upon Abraham .• His Self-denial alfo was
very fignal. For when the MefTengers of his Affliftions came thick upon
him, one doleful Story after another, till he was left as naked as when he

was born; the firft Thing he did, he fell to the Ground, and worfhip'd that

Power, and kifs'd that Hand that llrip'd him : So far from murmuring, that

he concludes his Loffes of Eftate and Children with thefe Words : Kaked Job. i, 2j3
came I out of my Mother's Womb, and naked Jhall I return : The Lord gave^

tind the hard hath taken away •, hlejfed be the J\ame of the herd. O the

deep Faith, Patience, qnd Contentment of this Excellent Man ! One would
have thought, this repeated News of Ruin had been enough to have over-

fet his Confidence in God ; But it did not ; that ftay'd him. But indeed he
tells us why: His Redeemer liv'd; I know (fays he) that my Redeemer lives. Jobip,?^. 25

And it appeared he did ; for he had Redeemed him from the World : His

Heart was not in his Worldly Comforts ; his Hope lived above the Joys
of Time, and Troubles of Mortality •, not tempted with the one, nor (hak-

en by the other ; but firmly believed, That when'after his Skin izonns Jliould.

have confumed his Body, yet with bis. Eyes hejhouldfee God. Thus was the

Heart of fob both fubmitted to, and comforted in the Will of God.

§. XV. Mofes is the next great Example in Sacred Story for remarkable
Self-denial^ before the Times of Chrift's Appearance in the Flefh. He had
been faved when an Infant, by an extraordinary Providence, and h feems,

by what followed, for an extraordinary Service: P/'(7rjo/)'s Daughter (whofe
Companion was the Means of his Prefervation when the King decreed the

Slaughter of the Hebrew Males) took him for her Son, and gave him the Exod.2.i--i?i

Education of her Father's Court. His own Graceful Prefence and Extraor-
dinary Abilities, joyned with her Love for him and Intereft in her Father
to promote him, muft have rendred him, if not capable of Succeflion, at

leafl of being chief Minifter of Affairs under that wealthy and powerful
Prince. For Egypt was then what Athens and Rome were after, the mofl:

famous for Learning, Arts and Glory.

§. XVI._ But Mofes, ordained for other Work, and guided by a better

Star, an higher Principle, no foonercame to Years of Difcretion, than the

* P p Impiety
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Impiety of Eg;^t, and the oppreffions of his Rrethren there, grew a Bur-
den too heavy for him to bear. And though fo wife and good a Man could

not want thofe generous and grateful Relentments, that became the Kind-
nefs of the King's Daughter to him ; yet ho had alfo feen that God that

was invifihk, and did not dare to live in the Eafe and Plenty of Pharaoh's

Houfe, whilft his poor Brethren were required to make Brick without Sirnw.

Thus the Fear of the Almighty taking deep hold of his Heart, he nobly
refufed to be called the Son of Iharaih's Daughter, and chofe rather a Lile

of Affii&ion with the moil defpifed and oppreft ifiaelitcs, and to be the:

Companion of their Temptations and Jeopardies, than to enjoy the Fleafures

of Sin for (t Seajcii ; efteeming the Reproaches of Chrift (which he futfered

for making that unworldly Choice) greater kiches than all the Treafures

of that Kingdom.

§. XVII. Nor was he fo foolifh asthey thought himj he had Reafon on
his Side: For it is faid, He had an Eye to the Recotnpence of Reward : He
did but refule a lefler Benefit for a greater. In this his Wildom tranfcend-

ed that of the Egyptians-^ for they made the prefent World their Choice
(as uncertain as the Weather) and fo loft that which has no end. Mofet-
Ipokt deeper, and weighed the Enjoyments of this Life in the Scales of
Eternity, and found they made no Weight there. He governed himfelf not
by the immediate Poflcflion, but the Nature and Duration of the Reward.
His Faith corredted his Affeflions, and taught him to Sacrifice the Plea-

lure of Self to the Hope he had of a future more excellent Recompence.
§. XVIII. Ifaidh wasnoinconfiderablelnltance of thisblefled5f//-Joj;.j/5

who of a Courtier became a Prophet, and left the Worldly Interefts of the
one for the Faith, Patience and Sufferings of the other. For his Choice
did not only lofe him the Favour of Men; but theit Wickednefs, enraged
at his Integrity to God, in his fervent and bold Reproofs of thein, made a
Martyr of him in the End. For they barbaroufly faW'd him afunder in the
Reign of King Manaffes. Thus died that excellent Man, and (commonly
calVd) the Eufl/y^f/ziTij/ Prophet,

§. XIX. I (hall add, of many, one Example more, and that is from the
Fidelity of Daniel-, an Holy and Wile young Man, that when his external

Advantages came in competition with his Duty to Almighty God, he ta-

linquifhed them all : And inftead of being follicitous how to fecure himfelf,

as one minding nothing lefs. He was, with utmoft Hazard of himfelf moft
careful how to preferve the Honour of God, by his Fidelity to his Will.

And though at the firft it expos'd him to ruin, yet, as an Inftance of great
Encouragement to all, that like him will chufe to keep a good Confcience

in an evil Time, at lalt it advauced him greatly in the World ; and theGod
of Daniel was made Famous and Terrible through his Ferfeverance, even in

the Eyes of Heathen Kings.

§. XX. What (Iiall I fay of all the Reft, who cotjnting nothing dear,

that they might do the Will of God, abandon d their worldly Comforts and
exppfed their Eafe and Safety, as often as the Heavenly Vihon called them,
to the Wrath and Malice of degenerate Princes and an Apoftate Church ?

More efpeciaily Jeremiah,. Ezekiel and Micah, that after they had denied
themfelves in Obedience to the Divine Voice, fealed up theit Teftimony
with their BlooJ.

Thus was Self-denial x\\tPraliice and Glory of the Ancients that were Fre-
deceffbvs to the Coming of Chrift in the Flefli : And Ihall we hope to go to
Heaven without it now, when our Saviour himfelf is become the moft ex-

cellent Example of it ? And that not as fome would fain have it, viz. for
»s, that we need not ; hm for w, that we might deny oiirfelies, and fo be
the true Followers of his blefted Example.

§. XXI. Whoever therefore thou art, that would'ft do the Will of God,
hut fainteft in thy Defires from the Oppofition of worldly Coiifiderations

;

remember I tell thee, in the Name of Chrift, that he that prefers Father
or Mother, Sijler or Brother, Wife or Child, Houfe or Land, Reputation,

Honour, Of.'ce, Lil>erty or hife, before the Teftimony of the Light of Je-

ftis
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fus in his own Confcience, (hall be rejeQed of him, in the folemn and 1668.

general Inqueft upon the World, when all (hall be judged, and receive ac- u-'-^vv^
cording to the Deeds done, not the ProfelTion made, in this Life. It was Chap. IV,

the Doftrine of Jefus, tbut ifthy right Hand cffc/id thee, thou 711uft cut it IvJat. 5.29.

off; andif thy light Eye offend thee, thou miifl pluck it out : Thnt is, If the 3o«

moftDear, the moft ufeful and tender Comforts thou enjoyeft, ftand in

thy Soul's Way, and interrupt thy Obedience to the Voice ot God, and
thy Conformity to his holy Will revealed in thy Soul, thou art engaged un-
der the Penalty oi Damnation to part with them.

§. XXII. The Way of God is a Way oi Faith, as dark to Senfe, as
mortal to Self 'Tis the Children of Obedience, who count with holy
Faul, all Things Dro/s, and Dung, that they may win Ckrift, and know
and walk in this narrow Way. Speculation won't do, nor can re(ined Noti-
ons enter, the Obedient only eat the Good of thi-s Land ; They that do bis Will ira t. 19,

Oays the blefled Jefus) (hall know of my Doftrine ; them he will inltruft. J°'^' 7' '7'

There is no Room for Inftru£lion, where lawful Se/f is Lord, and not Ser-°

vant. For Se/f can't receive it : That which (hould, is opprelt by Se/fi
fearful and dares not. O what will my Father or Mother fay ? How will

my Husband ufe me ? Or finally, what will the Magiftrate do with me >

For though I have a moft powerful Perfwafion, and clear Conviftion upon
my Soul, of this or that Thing, yet confidering how unmodijh it is, what
Enemies it has, and how ftrange and fingular I fliall feem to them, I hope
God will pity my Weaknels : If I fink, I am but Fle(h and Blood s it may be
hereafter he may better enable me ; and there is Time enough. Ihus Sclfifl),

Fearful Man.
But Deliberating k ever worfl •, for the Soul lofes in Parly : The Mani-

feftation brings Power with it. Never did God Convince People, but, up-
on SubmilTion, he impower'd them. He requires nothing without Ability

'"''

to perform it: That were mocking, not fjving of Men. It is enough for

thee to do thy Duty, that God (hews thee thy Duty
; provided thou clofetf

with that Light and Spirit, by which he gives thee that Knowledge. They
that want Power, are fuch as don't receive Chiiit in his Convi£lions upon
the Soul ; and fuch will always want it : But fuch as do, they receive fewer
(like thofe of old) t9 become the Children of God, through the Pure Obedi«
ence of Faith.

§. XXIII. Wherefore, let me befeech you, by the Love and Mercy of
God, by the Life and Death of Chrift, by the Power of his Spirit, and the
Hope of Immortality, that you, whofe Hearts are eftablilh'd in your Tem-
poral Comforts, and fo Lovers of Self mors than of thefe Heavenly Things,
would Let the Time paft fuffice : That you would not think it enough to be
clear of fuch Impieties, as too many are found in, whilft your inordinate

Love of Lawful Things has defil'd your Enjoyment of them, and drawn your
Hearts from the Fear, Love, Obedience, and Self-Denial of a TrueDifciple
of Jefus. _

Tack about then, and hearken to the Still Voice in thy Con-
fcience j it tells thee thy Sins, and of Mifery in them. It gives a lively
Difcovery of the very Vanity cf the World, and opens to thy Soul fome
Profpefl; of Eternity, and the Comforts of the Juft that are at Reii:. If thou
adhereft to this, it will divorce thee from Sin and Self : Thou wilt loon (ind
that the Power of its Charms, exceed that of the Wealth, Honour, and
Beauty of the World, and finally will give thee that Tranquility, which
the Storms of Time can never (hipwrack, nor diforder. Here all rhine En-
joyments are bleft, though fmall, yet great by that Ptefenee that is with-
in them.

Even in this World the Righteous have the better of it, for they ufe the
World without Rebuke, becaufe they don't abufe it. They fee and blefs the
Hand that feeds, and cloaths, and preferves them. And as by beholding
Him in all his Gifts, they don't adore them, but him, fo the Sweetnefs of
his BlelTing^ that gives them, is an Advantage, fuch have upon thofe that
fee him not. Befides, in then Increafe they ate not lifted up, nor in their

P p 2 Adverjitiesf
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1668. Aivcrfities are they call down : And why ? Becaufe they are moderated in

Lx-V^^o the one, and comforted in the other, by his Divine Prefence.

Chap. IV. Inlhort, Heaven is the Throne, and the Earth but the Footftool of that

Man, that hath Self under Foot. And thofe that know that Station, will

Eph. s. 11 "'^'- ^^fi^y ^^ moved; fuch learn to number their Days, that they may not

il. be furprized with their Diffblution ; and to redeem their Time, becaufe the

Hays are Evil; Remembring, that they are but Steivards, and mult deliver

up their Accompts to an impartial Judge. Therefore not to Se/f, but to

him they live, and in him dye, and are bleffed with them that die in the

Lord. And thus I conclude my Difcourfe of the right Ufe of Lawful Self.

CHAP V.

§. T. Of unlawful Self 'tis tiwfoli, I. In Religion, 2. In Morality. §. 2,

of thofe that are mofl Formul, Superflitious ani Pompous in Worlhip. §. 3. Go£s Kebuie of
Carnal Jpprebenfions. §. 4. Chriji drero off his Difcipks from tiie Jewith exterior Worfhip,

and inflitutedamore SpiriiMilone. §. 5. Stephen is plain and full ijs thit Mdtter. §. 6. Paul
refers the Temple of Cod twice to Man. §. 7. Of the Crofs 0/ tfc/e worUly Worlhippers.

§, 8. lUfn and Blood makes their Crofs, therefore can't be crucified by it. §. 9. Ihef are

7'oals mithout I^cjiraim. §. 10. Of the Cav!ii»e[s of their Crors, and their ]{ejpe^ to it.

§. It. yi Redule Life no true Go/pel Abnegation. §. 12. ^4 Comprifon tetrveen Chriji'

s

Sclf-Denial and theirs : His leads to Purity in the Werld, theirs tovolmitaiy Jmprifmment,

that they might not he tempted of the World. The Mijchief which that Example foUorved,

ioould do to the World. It deftroys ufeful Society, honeft 'Labour. A Lazy Life the ufual

Xejugeofldlexefs, Poverty and Guilty Age. §. 13. Of Chrift's Crofs in this Cafe. Ihe Impofi

fibiliiy thatfuch an External Application can remove an Internal Caufe. §. 14. An Exhortatiov
to the Men of this Belief, not to deceive themfelves.

Chap. V. §. I. X Am now come to Unlawful Self, which , more or lefs, is the im-

X mediate Concernment of much the greater Part of Mankind-
This Unlawful Self is twofold, ift. That lebicb relates to Reli^ioi/s War/hip :

idly. That ichich concerns Moral and Civil Converfation in the \\ orld. And
they are both of Infinite Confequence, to be coniidered by us. In which, I

(hall be as brief as I may, with Eafe to my Confcience, and no Injury to
the Matter.

§. II. ThitUnlawful Self in Religion, that ought to be mortified by the
Crofs of Chrift, is Alan's Invention and Performance of TiWfhip to God, at
Divine, which is not Jo, either in it's Lnjlitution or Performance. In this

great Error, thofe People have the Van, of all, that attribure to themfelves
the Nameof C/;;-/^/Vz«x, that are moft Exterioicr, Pompous, and Superliiti-

ct/s in their Worjhip : For they do not only mifs exceedingly, by a Spiritu-

al Unpreparednefs, in the Way of their Performing WorJhip to God Almigh-
ty, who is an Eternal Spirit-, but the Worfliip it lelf, is compoled of whaf
is utterly Inconfiftent, with the very Form and Praftice of Chrift's Do£irine,
and the Apoftolical Example. For whereas that was Plain and Spiritual,

this. is Gawdyzni. Worldly : Chrift's moft Inward and Mental, their's moft
Outward and Corporal : That fuited to the Nature of God, who is a Spirit,

this accommodated to the moft carnalPart. So that inftead of excluding Fle(h
and Blood, behold a Worjliip calculated to gratifie them : As if the Bufinefs
were not to prefent God, with a Worjhip to pleafe him, but to make one
to pleafe themfelves. A Worjhip drefs'd with fuch Stately Buildings, and
Imagery, Rich Furnitures and Garmeiits, rare Voices and Mufick, Coftly

Lamps, Wax-Candles and Perfumes; and all a£Ied with that moft pleaJlng
Variety, to the External Senles, that Art can invent, or Coft procure : As
if the World were to turn Jew or Egyptian again •, or that God was an oH
Many indeed, and ChiA di lit t le Boy, to be treated vi/ith a Kind of Rcligi-

cm Mafk, for lo they pifture him in their Temples-, and too manv'ia
their Minds. And the Truth is, luch a Worjhip, may very well luit fuch
an Idea of God ; For when Men can think him fuch an one as themfelves, it

is not to be wondered, if they addrefs to him, and entertarn\iimin 3,Way
that would be moft pleafing from others to themfelves.

§ 1».
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§. III. But what faid the Almighty to fuch a feiifual People of old, i66S.

much upon the like Occalion? Thou tho.ighieft I woji fuch an one m thy v_>'~v~~o

felf, but Ivj'ill reprove thee, and Jet thy Sins in Order before thee. ]\oio Cliap. V.

conjider this, ye thut forget God, lefl I tear you in Pieces, and there be none ?'''• 1°» 2i>

to deliver. But tohiin that ordereth his Converfation aright, loill I JJjew the '^» 'i*

Salvation of God. This is the Worjhip acceptable to him. To do fuft:ce. Love
Mercy, and walk humbly with God. For he that fearcheth the Heart and MIc. 6, %
tries the Reins of Man, and Jets hii Sins in Order before him, tiho is the

God of the Spirits of all Fle/h, looks not to the External Fabrick, but In-

ternal Frame of the Soul, and Inclination of the Heart. Nor is it to be fo- J •

berly thought, that he, who is cloathed with Diviite Homur and MajejJy,

who covers himfelf with Light, oi with a Garment, who Jiretckes out the

Heavens like aCurtain, who layeth the Beams of hii Chambers in the Deep,

who maketh the Clouds his Chariots, and who walks upon the Wings of the

Wind, who maketh his Angels Spirits, and his Minifiers a Tlwning Fi-tr,

who laid the Foundation of the Earth, that itjhould not be moved for ever,

can be adequately Worfiipped by thofe Humane Inventions, the Refuge of an

Apoftate People, from the Primitive Power of Religion, and Spirituality of

Chriftian Worfhip.

§. IV. Chrift drew off his Difciples from the Glory and Worfhip of the

outward Temple, and Inltituted a more inward and Spiritual Worfhip, in

which he inftrudied his Followers, Te fhall neither in this Mountain, nor John 4. -ixl

yet at Jerufalem (fays Chriit to the S(7;»<7/7>i7/? Woman) worjloip the Father, 24-

God is a Spirit, ajid they that worjlnp him, mufl worjhip him in Spirit and in

Truth. As if he had faid : For the Sake of the Weaknefs of the People,

God condefcended in old Time, to limit himfelf to an outward Time, Place,

Temple rf^zc? Service, in and by which he iwuld be worfhipped: But this

zvoj" during Mens Ignorance of his Omniprefencc, and that they confiderei

not what God is, nor where he is. But 1 atn come to reveal him, to as many as:

receive me. And I tell you that God is a Spirit, and he will be Worjhipped in

Spirit and in Truth. People muji be acquainted with him as a Spirit, confider

him, and worfhip him as fuch. 'T/s not that Bodily Worfhip, nor thefe Cere-

moniojis Services, in Vfe among you now, that will ferve, or give Acceptance
with this God that is a Spirit : Ko, you muft obey his Spirit that firives with
you, to gather you out of the Evil of the World, that by bowing to the In-

jiruSions and Commands of His Spirit in your own Souls, you may know what
it is to worfhip him as a Spirit ; then you. will underjfand, that 'tis not going
to this Mountain, nor Jerufalem, but to do the Will of God, to keep his Com-
mandments, and commune with thine own Heart, and fm not, take up thy

Crofs, meditate in his Holy Law, and follow the Exatnple ofhim zvhom the Fa-

iher hath fent.

§. V. Wherefore Stephen, that bold and conftant Mattyr of Jefus, thus

told the Jews, when a Prifoner at their Bar for difputing about the End
of their beloved Temple, and its Services, (but falfly accufed of Blafphemy)
Solomon (Si\^ Stephen) built God an Houfe ; howbeit, God dwelleth not in Afls?. 47,3
Temples made with Hands ; as faith the Prophet, Heaven is my Throne, and S';

the Earth is my Foot-fool ^ what Hoiife will ye build me', faith the Lord ? Or ^^'^'^^^' '^ *"

what is the Place ofmy Reji ? Hath not my Hand made all thefe Things ? Be-
hold a total Overthrown to all Worldly Temples, and their Ceremonious Ap-
pendencies ! The Martyr follows his Blow upon thofe Apoflare Jews, who
were of thofe Times, the Pompous, Ceremonious, Worldly Worfhippers -.

Te fliff-necked and uncircumcifed in Heart and Ears, ye do always refij] the
Holy Ghoff ; as did your Fathers, fo do ye. As if he had told them : N9
Matter for your outw'ard Temple^ Rites, and fiadouy Services, your Pre-
tenjions to Succejfon in Nature from Abraham, and by Religion from Mofesi
you are Refiflers of the Spirit, Gain-fayers of it's InfiruSions : Tou will not
bow to its Counfel, nor are your Hearts right towards God : Tou are tbe.Su/^
cejfors of your Father's Iniquity -, and though Verbal Admirers, yet none ofthe
Succejforsof the Prophets in Faith and Life.
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1(568, _ But the Prophet Ifaiah carries it a little further than is cited by Stephen.
Ly~V^^VJ For after having declar'd what is not God's Koufe, The Fluce where His Ho-
Chap. V. wur dwells, immediately follow thefe Words : But to this Man zmllllook,

\.^/^~s/~~-^ even to him that is Foor^ and of a Contrite Spirit, and Tremhleth at my Word.
Ifa. 66. 2. Behold, O Carnal and Superftitious Man, the True Worjhipper and the Place

of God's Reft ! Tbii is the Houfe and Temple of him whom the H^-aven of
Heavens cannot contain : An Houfe 5f// cannot build, nor the Art nor Power
of Man Prepare or Confecrate.

§. VI. Paul, that Great Apoftle of the Gentiles, twice exprefly refers the
iCor.6.19. Word T(?w/j/c? to Man : Once in his Firft Epiltle to the Church ac Q/-//?//;

-,

Know ye not (fays he) that you are the Temples of the Hj'y Ghoji, which ps

in you, which ye have of God ? &ic. and not the Building of Man's Hand
sCor.6. le. and Art. Again, he tells the fame People (in his Second Epiftle) For ye

are the Temple of the Living God, as God hath /aid; (and then cites God's
Words by the Prophet) / imll dwell in them, and walk in them ; and I will be

their God, and they fljull he )tiy People. This is the Evangelical Temple, the
Cbriftian Church, whofe Ornaments are not the Embroideries and Furnitures

Prov. 8. 22, of Worldly Art and AVealth, but the Graces of the Spirit 5 Mceknrfs, Love,
23,25. 31- Faith, Patience, SelfDenial and Charity. Here it is, that the Eternal fK//-

dcm, that wof with God from Everlafting, before the Hills were broughtjonh,
or the Mountains laid, chufes to dvvell, rejoycing (fays Wifdom) in the Ha-
bitable Part of the Earth, and my Delights were with the Sons of Men ; not
in Houfes built of Wood and Stone. This Living Houfe is more Glorious
than Solomons Dead Houfe ; and of which his was but a Figure, as he, the
Builder, was of Chrift, who builds m up an Holy Tejnple ic God. 'Twas

Hag. 2. 9. promifed of Old, That the Glory of the latter Houfe Jlwuld tranfcend the
Glory of the former ; which may be applied to this : Not one outward
Temple or Houfe to excel another in outward Luftre ; for where is the Be-
nefit of that ? But the Divine Glory, the Beauty of Holinefs in the Gofpel-
Houfe or Church, made up of renewed Believers, fliould exceed the out-
ward Glory of Solomon's Temple, which in Comparifon of the latter Days,
was but Flelli to Spirit, fading Refemblances to the Eternal Subftance.

But for all this, Chrifians have Meeting-Places, yet not in Jeimfiot Hea-
then State, but Plain , void ot Pomp and Ceremony ; fuiting the Simplicity
of their Blefled Lords Life and Doftrine. For God's Prefence is not with,

the Houfe, but with them that are in it, who are the Gofpel-Church, and
not the Houfe. O ! that fuch as call themfelves Chrifuans, knew but a
RealSanBity in themfelves, by the Wafliing of God's Regenerating Grace,
inftead of that imaginary Sanflity afcribed to Places : They would then
know what the Church is, and where, in thefe Evangelical Days, is the
Place of God's Appearance. This made the Prophet David fay. The King's
Daughter ii all Glorious within. Her Cloaihing is of wrought Gold, What is

the Glory that is within the True Church, and that Gold that makes up
that Inward Glory ? Tell me, O Supeiftitious Man ! Is it thy Stately Temples,

.
Altars, Tables, Carpets, Tapeftries : Thy Veftments, Organs, Voices, Candles.-

Lawps, Cenfers, Plate zni Jewels, zvith the like Furniture of thy Worldly
Temples^ No fuch Matter; they bear no Proportion with the Divine
Adornment of the King of Heaven's Daughter,-the Bleffed and Redeemed
Church of Chrift. Miferable Apoftacy that it is ! And a wretched Supple-
ment in theLofs and Abfenceof the Apoftolick Life, the Spiritual Glory of
the Primitive Church.

§. VII. But yet fome of thefe Admirers of external Pomp and Glory in

Worjhip, would be thought Lovers of the CROSS, and to that End have
JTiade to themfelves many. But Alas ! What Hopes can there be of recon-
ciling that to Chriftianity, that the nearer it comes to its Relemblance, the
farther off it is in Reality ? For their very Crofs and Sclf-Demal, are molt
Vn/awful Self: And whilft they fancy to Worlhip God thereby, they molt
dangeroufly err from the True Crofs oj Chrift, and that Holy Abnegation
that was of His Blefled Appointment. 'Tis true, they have got a Crajs,

^jm it feems to be in the Room of the True One ; and io mannerly, that it

will
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will do as they will have it that wear it : For inftead of mortifying their i568.

AVills by it, they made it, and ufe it according to them. So that ih^ Crofs ^^.y—\~-^^

is become their Enlnj,n, that do nothing but what they iifl. Yet by that Chap. V,

they would be thought his Difciples that never did his own Will, but the

\Vill of his Heavenly Father.

§. VIII. This is fuch a Crofs as Flefli and Blood can carry, for Flefli and
Blood invented it

:,
therefore not the Crofs of CHRIST, that is to ciu-

cifie Flefh and Blood. Thoufands of them have no more Virtue than a

Chip : Poor empty Shadows, not fo much as Images of the True One.

Some carry them for Charms about them, but never repel one Evil with

them. They Sin with them upon their Backs ; and though they put them
in their Bolbms, their Beloved Lufis lie there too without the leaft Dif-

quiet. They are as dumb as Elijah's Mock Gods -^ no Life nor Power in i Kings i?,

them : And how fliould they, whole Matter is Earthly, and whofe Figure ^7-

and Workmanfhip are but the Invention and Labour of Worldly Artiits ?

Is it poflible that fuch Croffes fhould mend their Makers ? Surely not.

§. X. Thefe are Yokes without Reftraint, and Croffes that never con-

tradidt : A whole Cart-Load of them would leave a Man as umortified as

they iind him. Men may fooner knock their Brains out with them, than

their Sins : And that, I fear, too many of them know in their very Con-
I'ciences that ufe them, indeed, Adore them, and (which can only happen to

the Falfe Crofs) ate proud of them too, fince the True One leaves no Pride,

where it is truly born.

§. X. For as their Religion, fo their Crofs is very Gawdy mid Triumphnnt .-

But in what ? In Frecwm Metals and Gems, the Spoil of Superftition upon
the People's Pockets. Thefe Croffes are made of Earthly Treafure, inltead

of Learning their Hearts that wear them to deny it: And like Men, they

are refpefted by their Finery, A Rich Crofs Ihall have many Gazers and
Admirers ; the Mean, in this, as other Things, are more neglefted. I

could appeal to themlelves of this great Vanity and Superftition. O ! How
very fliott is this of the Bleffcd Crofs of JESUS, that takes aivay the Sim
of the World !

§. XI. Nor IS 3. Reclt/fe Life, (the boafted Righteoufnefs of fome) much
more commendable, ot one Whit nearer to the Nature of the True Crofs :

For if it be not Unlawful as other Things are, 'tis Vnnatural, which "true

Religion teaches not. The Chriftian Convert and Monaftery are within,

where the Soul is encloiftered from Sin. And this Religious Houfe the

True Followers of Chrift carry about with them, who exempt not them-
felves from the Converfation of the World, though they keep themfelves

from the Evil of the World in their Converfation. That is a /./^y, rufty,

unprofitcthle Self-Dcnial, burdenfome to others ro feed their Idlenefs : Reli-

giotis Bedlams, where People are kept up left they lliould do Mifchief a-

broad : Fatience per Force : Self-Denial againft rheir Will, rather ignorant

than Virtuous; and out of the Way of Temptation, than conftant in it.

No thanks if they commit not, what they are not tempted to commit.
What the Eye vieivs not, the Heart craves not, a ixell as rues not.

§. XI. The Crofs of Chrift is of another Nature : It truly overcomes the

World, and leads a Life of Purity in the Face of its Allurements : They
that bear it, are not iht^s chained up, for fear they fhould bite; nor lockt up^

left they fhould be ftole away : No, they receive Power from Chrift their

Captain, to refift the Evil, and do that which is GooA in the Sight of God ;

to defpife the World, and love its Reproach above its Praife : And not only

not to offend others, but love thofe that offend them, though not for of-

fending them. What a World fliouli zee have, if every Body for Fear of

Tranfgreffivg, fhould Mew himfelf up viithin Four Walls ? No fuch Matter ;

the Perfeftion of Chriftian Life extends to every honeft Labour or Traflick

ufed among Men. This Severity is not the EfFe£l of Chrift's Free Spirit,

but a Voluntary, Flejhly Humility; mzt\Trammels of their owd making and

putting on, without Prefcription or Reafon. In all which, 'tis plain, they

are their own Law-givers, and fet their own Rjtle, MulU and Ranfom A
conltrained
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1668. con^t3.mei Harjhnefs, out of Joynt 10 the Reft of the Creation: Foi 5(7-

LyV^Sj ciety is one great End of it, and not to be deftroyed for Fejr of Evil; but

Chap. V. Sin banilh'd that fpoils it, by Steady Reproof, and a Confpicuous Example
of Tried Virtue. True Godlinefs don't turn Men out of the World, but

enables them to live better in it, and excites their Endeavours to mend it

:

Kot hide their Candle tinder a Bufhel, but Jet it upon a Table in a Canilefiick.

Befides, 'tis a Selfifli Invention ; and that can never be the Way of taking

. up the Crofs, which the True Crofs is therefore taken up to fubjeff. But
again, this Humour runs away by it felf, and leaves the World behind to

be lolt ; Chriftians fhould keep the Helm, and guide the VefTel to its Port

;

not meanly fteal out at the Stern of the World, and leave thofe that are in

it without a Pilot, to be driven by the Fury of Evil Times, upm the Rock or

Sand oj Ruin. In fine, this Sort of Life, if taken up by Toung Feopk, is

common-ly to cover Idlenefs, or to pay Portions ; to fave the Lazy from the

Pain of Punifhment, or Quality from the Difgrace of Poverty : One won't

work, and the other fcorns it. If Aged, a long Life of Guilt fometimes

fiies to Superftition for a Refuge ; and after having had its own Will in

other Things, would finilh it in a Wilful Religion to make God ainends.

§. XIII. But taking up the Crofs of JESUS k a more interior Exercife :

It is the Circumfpedion and Difciplineof the Soul, in Conformity to the

Divine Mind therein revealed. Does not the Body follow the Soul, and
• not the Soul the Body > Do not fuch confider, that no outward Cell can

(hut up rheSoul from Luft, rhe Mind from an Infinity of unrighteous Ima-
ginations ? The Thoughts of Man's Heart are Evil, avd that continually. Evil

comes from within, and not from without : How then can an External Ap-
plication remove an Internal Caufe ; or a Reftraint upon the Body, work a
Confinement of the Mind ? Lefs much than without Doors : For where
there is leaft of Adlion, there is moft Time to think ; and if thofe Thoughts
are not guided by an higher Principle, Convents are more mifchievous to

the World than Exchanges. And yet a Retirement is both an excellent and
needful Thing : Crowds and Throngs were not much frequented by the

Ancient Holy Pilgrims.

§. XIV. But then examine, O Man, thy Bottom, what it is, and who
placed thee there ; left in rhe End it fhould appear, thou haft put an Eter-

nal Cheat upon thy own Soul. I muft confefs I am jealous of the Salvati-

on of my own Kind, having found Mercy with my Heavenly Father: I

would have none Deceive them/elves to Perdition, efpecially about Religion,

where People are moft apt to take all for granted, and lofe infinitely by
• their own Flatteries and Negleft. The Inward Steady Righteoufne/s of
Jefifs is another Thing, than all the contrived Devotion of poor Superftitious

Man : And to ftand approved in the Eye of God, excells that Bodily Ex-
ercife in Religion, refulting from the Invention if Men. And the Soul that

is awakened and preferved by His Holy Power and Spirit, lives to him in

the Way of his own Inftitution, and worfhips him in his own Spirit, that is,

in the Holy Senje, Life, avd Leadings ofit ; which indeed is the Evangelical

Worfhip. Not that I would be thought to flight a True Retirement : For I

do not only acknowledge, but admire iSo/z/aJf. Chrift himfelf was an Ex-
ample of it : He lov'd and chofe to frequent Mountains, Gardens, Sca-fdes.

They are requifite to the Growth oi Piety ; and I reverence the Virtue that

feeks and ufes it ; wifhing there were more of it in the World : But then it

fhould be free, not conftrained. What Benefit to the Mind, to have it for

a Punifhment, and not a Pleafure ? Nay, 1 have long thought it an Error
among all Sorts, that ufe not Monajiic/c Lives, that they have no Retreats

for the Affliiled, the Tempted, the Solitary, and the Devout ; where they
might undifturbedly wait upon God, pafs through their Religious Exerci-

fes ; and, being thereby ftrengrhned, may, vvith more Power over their

own Spirits, enter into the Bufinefs of the World again •, tho' the lefs the

better to be fare. For Divine Pleafures are found in a Free S Mitude.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI. Chap. VL

§. I. But Men of/^r^rf Refined Relief «;?/ P/vz(7;Vf, are yet concerned in this

Unlawful Self about Ktl'giot!. §. 2. 'Tis the Rife of the Pcrfomutice of Worfhip God re-

gtrds. §. 3. True Worfhip *» only from mi Hixrt frepired by God's Spirit. §. 4.. The Soul

of Min Deid, rohhout the Divine Brnth of Life, and fo not capable of Viorniipfing the Livinf^

Cod. §. 5. iVe are not to ftudy what to Pray for. Borv Chriftians fliould Pray. The Aid
they have from God. §. 6. The Way of obtaining this Preparation : 'lii by Waiting, *j

"Divii irtd others did of old, in YioX'j S'\\ince, that their Wants and Supplies are befijeen. §. 7.

The Wnole and the Full think they need not this Waiting, and fa ufe it not : But the Poor in

. Spirit are of another Mind ; wherefore the Lord heart and fills them tvith hisgood Things. §. 8.

If thfreroire not this Preparation, the Jewilh Times would have been more Holy and Spiritual

than the Gofpel ; for even then it wiS required, much more now. §. 9. As Sin, fo Formality

cannot mor^ip GoA : Thus David, Ifaiah, Cf. §. 10. God's own Forms and Infiitutions hate-

ful to Him, unkfs Hit own Spirit ufs them ; much more tho/e of Man's contriving. §. 11. God's

Children ever met God in His Way, not their own; and in His Way they always found Help

and Comfort. In Jeremiah's Time it was the fame ; Bis Goodntfs was manifelied to His

Children that matted truly upon him : 'Twas an inward Senfe and Enjoyment of Him they

thirfted after. Chrift charged Hit Difciples aljo to wait for the Spirit. §. 12. This Doftrine

cf Waiting /artier opened, and ended with an AHufion to the Pool of Bethefda ; a Lively Fi-

gure of inward Waiting, and its Bleffed EffeSs. §. 13. Four Things wece/^r;' to Wordiip ;

the Sanftification of the Wordiipper, and ik Confecration of the Offering, and the Thing
to be prayed for : yind laflly. Faith to pray in : And aUmufi be right, that if, of God's Giving^

§. 14. The Great Power of Faith in Prayer; witnefs the Importunate Widow. The
Wicked and Formal Ask, and Receive not-, the if4on why. But Jacob and His True OfF-

Spring, the Followers of his Faith, prevail. § i<;. This /hews, whf Chrifl upbraided Hu Dif-

ciples with their Littie Faith. The Neceflitv of Faith. Chrift works no Good on Men without it.

§. -6. This Faith « not only polTible now, but neceiTary. §. 17. What it it, further unfolded.

§. 18. If/;» tie Heirs of this Faith irs ; and what were the Noble Works of it in the jormer

^ges of the fufi.

§. I. Tl U T there be others, of a more Refined Speculation, and Reformed

\J PraHice, who dare not ufe, and lefs adore, a Piece of Wood or

Stone, an Imige oi Silver or Gold ; nor yet allow of that Jcwifh, or rather

'£agan Pomp in Worfhip, praftired by others, as if Chrilt's Worlhip were of
this World, tho' his Kingdom be of the other •, but are Doftrinally Averfe

to fuch Superftition, and yet refrain not to bow to their own Religious Du-
ties, and etteem their Formal Performance of feveral Part§ of Worlhip, that

go againft the Grain of their Flefhly Eafe, and a Precifenefs therein, no
Small Crofs unto them -, and that if they abftain from grofs and fcandalous

Sins, or if the Act be not committed, though the Thoughts of it are em-
brac'd, and that it has a full Career in the Mind, they hold themfelves fafe

enough, within the Pale of Difciplefh'p, and Wall of C.hriftianity. But this

alfois too mean a Charafter of theDifcipline of Chrift's Crofs : And thofe

that flatter themfelves with fuch a Sort of Taking it up, will in the End be

deceived with a Sandy Foundation, and a Midnight Cry. For faid Chrift,

But I fay unto you, that every idle Word that Men flmll /peak, theyJhaU give Mat. 12. 35^-

an Account thereofin the Day of Judgment.

§. II. For Firft, "tis not Performing Duties of Religion, but the Rife of

the Performance, that God looks at. Men may, and fome do, fr^/j their

own ft////j, in their own r-K/ffj-
-, voluntary Omiffion, or Commiflion : Who ifa. 1. 125

hai required this at your Hjnds ? Said the Lord of old to the Jews, when
they feemed Induftrious to have ferved him ; but it was in a Way of their

own contriving or inventing, and in their own Time and Will ^ not with
the Soul truly touch 'd and prepar'd by the Divtne Poiver of God •, but Bo-
dily Worlhip only, that the Apoftle tells us. Profits little. Not keeping to

the Manner of taking up the Crofs in Worfhip, as well as other Things, has
been a great Caufe of the troublefome Superftition that is yet in the World.
For Men have no more brought theit Worfliip to the Teft, than their Sins

:

Nay, lefs-, for they have ignorantly thought the one a Sort of Excufe for

the other •, and not that their Religious Performances fhould need a Crofs, or

an Apology.
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§. III. But True Wot-Jhif} can only eome from an Heart frep^irei by the

Lord. This Preparation is by theSanftificatlon of the Spirit •, by which,

if God's Children are led in the general Courfe of their Lives, (as Paul

teaches) much tnorein their Worfhip to their Creator and Redeemer. And
whatever Prayer be made, or DoQrine be uttered, and not from the Prepa-

ration of the Holy Spirit, it is not acceptable with God : Nor can it be the

True EvangelicalWorfiip, which is in Spirit and Truth •, that is, by the Pre-

pai-ation and Aid of the Spirit. For what's an Heap of the moft Pathetical

Words to God Almighty; or the Dedication of any Place or Time to'

Him ? He is a Spirit, to whom Words, Places and Times ftiidiy canfi-

dered) are improper cr inadequate. And tho' they be the Inftruments of
publick Worfhip, they are but Bodily and Vifible, and cannot carry our
Requefts any further, much lefs recommend them to the Invifihle God; by
no Means : They are for the Sake of the Congregation : 'Tis the Language
of the Soul God hears ; nor can that Speak, but by the Spirit ; or Groan
aright to Almighty Gcd, without the Afhftance of it.

§. IV. The Soul of Man, however Lively in other Things, is Dead to

Gcd, till He breath the Sprit oj Life into it : It cannot Live to Him, much
lefs Worfhip him, without it. Thus God, by Ezekie/ieWs us, when in a
Vifion of the Reftoration of Mankind, in the Perfon of Ifrael, (an ufual

Way of Speaking among the Prophets, and as often mlftaken) / ivill open
Ezfk. 37.12, your Graves (faith the Lord) and put tny Spirit in you., and ye Jl:all live.

*^' '*• So, tho' Chrift taught His Dtjaples to Pray, they were, in feme Sort, Dif-
ciples bei^ore he taught them ; not Worldly Men, whofe Prayers are an
Abomination to God. And His Teaching them, is not an Argument that

every Body muft fay that Prayer, whether he can fay it with the lame
Heart, and under the'fame Q,ualifications, as His Poor Difciples and Follow-

ers did, or not, as is now too Superftitioufly and Prefumpruoufly praftifed.

But rather, that as they then, fo we now, are not to Pray our own Prayers,

but His -, that is, fuch as He enables us to make, as He enabled them then.

Mat. 10. 19, §. V. For if we are not to take Thought what ive fiall Jay when we come
ao. before Worldly Princes, becaufe it Jhall then be given us ; and that it is not

ixe that Speak, but the Spirit of our Heavenly Father that fpeaketh in m ;

much lefs can our Ability be needed, or ought we to ftudy to our felves

Forms of Speech in our Approaches to the Great Prince of Princes, King cf
Wat.(5^ Kings, and Lord of Lords. For be it his Greatnefs, weought not by Chrilt's

Command : Be it our Relation to him, as Children, we need not : He will

help us, he is our PW/.w ^ that is, if he be fo indeed. Thus not only the
Mouth of the Body, but of the Soul is (hut, till God opens it ; and then
he loves to hear the Language of it. In which the Body ought never to go
before the Soul : His Ear is open to fuch Requeits, and his Spirit ftrongly

intercedes for thofe that offer them.

§. VI. But it may be afk'd, How fiall this Preparation be obtained ?

I Anfwer : By tvaiting patiently, yet tvatchfuVy and intently upon God : Lord
PfaLio. 17. (fays the Pfalmift) thou haft heard the Dejire of the Humble ; thou wilt pre-

pare their Heart, thou wilt caiife thine Ear to hear : And, (fays Wifdom)
Proy. 16. 1, fi-^g Preparation of the Heart in Man is from the Lord. Here it is thou muft

not think thy own Thoughts, nor fpeak thy own Words, (which indeed is

the Silence of the Holy Crofs) but be fequeftred from all the confufed Ima-
ginations, that are apt to throng and prefs upon the Mind in thofe Holy
Retirements. It is not for thee to think to overcome the Almighty by the
moft compofed Matter, caft into the apteft Phralc : No, no ; Ona Groan,
one Sigb, from a Wounded Soul, an Heart touch'd with True Remorfc, a
Sincere an! Godly Sorrow, which is the Work of God's Spirit, ex-eels and
prevails wit'.i God. Wherefore Itand ftill in thy Mind, wait to feel (bme-
thing that is Divine, to prepare and difpofe thee to WorOiip God tiuly and
acceptably. And thus taking up the Crojs, and (hutting the Doors and
Windows of the Soul againlt every Thing that would interrupt this Atten-

dance upon God, how Plealant foeverthe Obje£t be in it felf, how Lawful
orneedfiil at another Seafon, the Power of the Almighty will break in, His

Spirit
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spirit will work and prepare the Heart, that it may offer up an Acceptdle 1668.

Sticrifice. 'Tis he that difcovers and prefles Wants upon the Soul ; and ^^^'v'-n^

when it cries, it is he alone that fupplies them. Petitions, not fpringing Chap. VI.

from fuch a Senfeand Preparation, are Formal nnd Yitlnious : They are not

True ; for Men pray in their own Blind Defires, and not in the Will of God ;

and his Ear is ftop'd to them : But for the very Sighing of rhr Poor, and pf^i. u. ,,

Crying of the Needy, God has faid, he tvill arifc ; that is, t]'c Poor in Spi-

rit, the Needy Soul, thofe that want his Affiltance, who are ready to be

overwhelmed, that leel a Need, and. cry aloud for a Deliverer, and that

have none on Earth to help, None in Heaven hut him, nor in the Earth in

Comparifoit of him: He iciU deliver (faid David) the Needy, when he cfies, ppai. 72, ,2,

and the Poor, and him that hoi no Helper. He Jltall redeem their Soul from 14.

Deceit and Violence, nnd Precious fhiU their Blood be in his Sight. This poor pp^,_" , ^
jWtin (fays he) cried, nnd the Lord beard him, and Javcd him out of all his 7, 8.

^
'

Troubles. The Avgel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear him,

and delivers them : And then invites all to Come and Taflc boiv Good the

Lord is. Yea, He teill Blefs them that Fear the Lord, both Small and Great. Pfal- ii^. 13;

§. VII. But what's that to them that are not Hungry > The Whole need not Mat. 9. 12.

the Phyfitian : The Full have no Need to Sigh, nor the Rich to cry for Help.

Thofe that are not fenfible of their inward Wants, that have not Fears and
Terrors upon them, who feel no Need of God's Power to help them, nor

of the Light of his Countenance to comfort them ; What have fuch to do
with Prayer > Their Devotion is but at beft, a ferious Mockery of the Al-

mighty. They know not, they want not, they defire not what they Pray

for. They Pray, the Will of God may be done, and do conftantly their own :

for, tho' it befoon faid, 'tis a moft terrible Thing to them. They aft for

Grace, and abufe that they have : They Pray for the Spirit, but refilt it in

themfelves, and fcorn at it in others : They requeft the Mercies and Good-
nels of God, and feel no real Want of them. And in this inward Infenfibi-

lity, they are as unable to Praife God for what they have, as to Pray for

what they have not. They JJ^all Praife the Lord (fays David) that feck VC, -27.26.

him: For he fatisfieth the longing Soul, and fiUeth the hungry with good Pr..i&7.9,

Things. This alfo he rcferves for the Poor and Needy, and thofe that Fear

God. Let the (Spiritually) Poor and the Needy praife thy Name : Te that Vf. 74. -21.

fear the Lord, praife him; and ye the Seed ^/ Jacob, glorijie him. Jacob Pr.22.23,

was a plain Man, of an upright Heart ; and they that are lb, are his Seed.

And tho' (with him) they may be as poor as Worms in their own Eyes, yet

they receive Power to Wreflle with God, and prevail as he did.

§. VIII. But without the Preparation and Confecratlon of this Power, no
Man is fit to come before God •, elfe it were Matter of lefs Holinefs and Re- Nuirib. S.and

verenceto worfhip God under the Gofpel, than it was in the Times cf the ch. 19.

Law, when all Sacriiices were fprinkled, before offered ; the People Confe- ^Chron.ip.

crated, that offered them, before they prefentcd themlelves before the Lord. &ch.%o. i5
If the touching of a dead or unclean Beafl then, made People unfit for 17.

" " '
'

Temple or Sacrifice, yea. Society with the Clean, till fiift fprinkled and
fanftified, how can we think fo meanly of the Worfhip that is inflituted bv
Chrift in Gofpel-times, as that it fliould admit oi unprepared and unfantli-

fied Offerings ? Or, allow that_ thofe who either in Thoughts, Words, or

Deeds, do daily touch that which is morally unclean, can (without coming *•

to the Blood of JESUS, that fprinkles the Ccnfcience from Dead Works)
acceptably worflfip the Pure God : 'Tis a down-right Conrradi£ffon to good
Senfe : The Unclean cannot acceptably worfliip that which is Holy ; the

Impure that which is Perfeft. There is an Holv Intercpurfe and Communi-
on betwixt Chrift and his Followers ; but none at all betwixt CHRIST '\^'^^'^' '^'

^a^ Belial; between him and thofe that difobey his Commandments, and ^
"

live not the Life oi His Bleffed Crofs and Self-DeniaL

§. IX. But as Sin, fo Formality cannot worlhip God ; no, though the

Manner were of his own Ordination. W"hich made the Prophet, perfona-

ting one in a great Streight, crv out, Wherezvith JhaR 1 come before the Lord., Mic. 6. 6, f}
and bom my fe/f before the High God ? Shall I come before him zvith Burnt- 8.

Ctq 2 Offeri/^s?
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Offerings ? With Calves of a Tear old ? WiU the Lord be pleafci Kith Thow
Jands of Riims^ or with Ten Thouftinds of Rivers of Oil ^ ^hall I give my
Firfihornfor my Tranfgreffton, the Fruit of my Body for the Sin ofmy Soul ?

He h.ithjhewed thee, Man, tohat is Good. And what doth the Lord require

of thee, but to do jufily, to love Mercy, and to walk humbly ix'ith thy God ?

The Royal Prophet, Senfible of this, calls thus alfo upon God; Lord,

open thou my Lips, and my Mouth Jhall Jhew forth thy Praife. He did not
dare open his own Lips, he knew that coUld not prail'e God •, And Why >

For thou defirefi not Sacrifice, elfe ivould 1 give it : (If my Formal OiFerin'gs

would lerve, thou fliouldft not want them) Thou delightefi not in Burnt-

Offcrivgs. The Sacrifices of God are a Broken Spirit, a broken and a Contrite

Heart, God, thou wilt not defpifc : And why > Becaufe this is God's
Work, the EfFeft of his Power ; and Hk own Works praife him. To the

fame Purpofe doth God himfelf fpeak by the Mouth of Ifaiah, in Oppofi-
tion to the Formalities and Lip-Wordiip of the degenerate jcivs .- Tht/s

Pf 66. 1 2 /"'ff^ '^'^ Lord, The Heaven m my Throne, and the Earth is my Fogt-Siool,

J."

' ' ' iDhere is the Houfe that ye build to me ? And where is the Place of my Relt >

For all thefe Things hath my Hand made. But to this Man teill I look, even
him that is Poor, and of a Contrite Spirit, andTremblcth at my Word. O be-

hold the True Worlhipper ! One of God's preparing, circumciled in Heart
and Ear, that refifts not the H0I7 Spirit, as thofe lofty profefling Jews did.

Was this fo then, even in the Time of the Law, which was the Difpenfati-

on of External and Shadowy Performances, and can we now expefl Accep-

tance without the Preparation of the Spirit of the Lord in thefe Gofpel-

Times, which are the proper Times for the EfFufion of the Spirit ? By no
Weans: God is what he was ^ and nox\te.\{t 2iXth\s True Worjhippers, but
fuch as Worfhip him in his own Spirit : Thefe he tenders as the Apple of
his Eye : The reft do but mock him, and he defpifes them. Hear what fol-

lows to that People, for it is the State and Portion of Chriflendom at this

Day : He that killeth an Ox, is m if he flew a ALm ; He that ficrificeth a

Lamb, as if he Cut off a Dog's Neck ; He that offereth an Oblation, as ifhe of-

fered Svoines Blood; He that burneth Incenfe., as if he blcffed an Idol, Tea,

they have chofcn their own Ways, and their Soul delighteth in their Abomina-
tions. Let none fay, we offer not thefe Kinds of Oblations, for that is not
the Matter ; God was not offended with the Offerings, but Offerers. Thefe
were the Legal Forms of Sacrifice by God appointed -, but they not prefent-

ing them in that Frame of Spirit, and under that right Difpofition of Soul
that was required, God declares his Abhorrence, and that with great Ag-
gravation, and elfewhere by the fame Prophet, forbids them, to Brifrg any

Ifa. I. I J. to more vain Oh/ations before him : Incenfe (faith God) is an Abomination to me

:

'^' Tour Sabbaths and calling of Affemblies I cannot away with ; it is Iniquity,

even the Solemn Meeting. And when you fpread forth your Hinds, I will

hide mine Eyes from you; when you make many Prayers, / ivill not hear you.

A moll terrible Renunciation of their Worfhip ; and why > Becaufe their
Hearts were polluted ; they loved not the Lord with their whole Hearts,
but broke his Law, and Rebelled againji bis Spirit, and did not that which
was Right in his Sight. The Caufe is plain, by the Atr.endment he requires:

Wajh you, (fays the Lord) make you clean, put away the Evil of your Doings
from before mine Eyes : Ccaje to do Evil, learn to do Well : Seek Judgment,
Relieve the Oppreffed, Judge the Fatherlefs, plead for the Widotv. "Upoii
thefe Terms (and nothing fhort) he bids them come to him, and tells them.
That though their Sins be as Scarlet, they Jhall be White as Snoto ; and though
they be as Crimfon, they Jhall be White as Wool.

K66. 16.70. So True is that Notable PafTage of the Pfalmifl : Come andhear, all ye that

fear God, and I will declare what he h.ith done for my Soul : I cryed to him
i<iith my Mouth, and he was extolled with my Tongue. If I ?egard iniquity in

my Heart, the Lord will not hear me. But verily God hath heard me, he hath
attended to the Voice of my Prayer. Bleffed be God which hath not turned
•tvcay my Prayer, wr His Mercy from me.

§. X. Much
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§. X. Much of this Kind mighc be cited, to fliew the Difpleafure of God

againlt, even his own Forms ot Worfhip, when performed without his own
Spirit, and that neceflar}'- Preparation of the Heart in Man, that nothing Ghap. VI.

ell'e can work or give : Which above all other Pen-men of Sacred Writ, is

ttioft frequently and emphatically recommended to us by the Example of

the Ffiilmift, who, ever and anon calling lo Mind his own great Slips, and
the Caule of them, and the Way by which he came to be accepted of God,
and obtain Strength and Comfort from him, leminds himfelf to wait up-

on Gud. Lead me m thy Truth alii tedch me, for thou art the God of my S.il- Vfil 25. t,:

vation, on thee do I ivait nil the Day long. His Soul look'd to God fur Sal-

vation, to be delivered from the Snares and Evils of the World. This

Ihews an Inward Exercife, a Spiritual Attendance, that ftcod not in Exter-

nal Forms, but an inward Divine Aid.

And truly, David had great Encouragement fo to do, the Goodnefs of

God invited him to it, and ftrengthened him in it. For lays he, / waited Pfal. 40. t,2,

patiently upon the Lord, and he inclined unto tnc, and heard my Cry. he 3*

brought me out of the Miry Clay, and fet my Feet upon a Rock. That is,

the Lord appeared inwardly to confolate David's Soul, that waited for his

Help, and to deliver it from the Temptations and Affliftions that were
ready to overwhelm it, and gave him Security and Peace. Therefore he
fays. The Lord hath EJliblifh'd »iy Going ; that is, fixt his Mind in Righre-

oufnefs. Before, every Step he took bemired him, and he was fcarcely able

TO go without Falling : Temptations on all Hands; but he waited pati-

ently upon God ; his Mind retired watchful and intent to his Law and Spi-

lit j and he felt the Lord to incline to him. His needy and Icnfible Cry
entred Heaven, and prevail'd -, then came Refcue and Deliverance to Ddvii
(in God's Time, nor David's) Srength to go through his Exercifes, and fur-

mount all his Troubles. For which he tells us, A Kew Song was put into

his Mouth, even Praife, fays he, to our God. But it was of God's making
and putting, and not his own.

Another Time, we have him crying thus : As the Hart panteth after the
Water-Brooks, Jo panteth my Soul afterthee, God. My Soul thirfteth for
God, jor the Living God-, v.hen Jhall I come and appear before him ? This
goes beyond Formality, and can be tied to no Leflbn. But we may by this

lee, that True Wcrfhip is an inward Work ; that the Soul muft be touch'd
and ralfed in its Heavenly Defires, by the Heavenly Spirit, and that the
True Worfhip is in God's Prefence. When Jhall I come and appear ? Not in

the Temple, nor with outward Sacrifices, but before God, in his Prefence.

So that the Souls of True Worfhippers fee God, make their Appearance be-

fore him; and this they wait, they pant, they thirit for. O how is the
better Part of Chriflendom degenerated from David's Example ! No Wonder
therefore that this Good Man tells us. Truly my Soul waiteth upon God ; and
that he gives it in Charge to his Soul fo to do ; my Soul, wait thou upon
God

; for my ExpeSation k from him. As if he had faid, None elj'e can pre-

pare my heart, or fupply my Wants ; fo that my ExpeHation is not from my
own voluntary Performances, or the Bodily Worfhip I can give him ; they are

of no Value : They can neither help tiie, nor pleafe him. But I zvait upon him
for Strength and Power to prefent my felf fo before him, as 7nay he mo/} plea-

fing to him : For he that prepares the Sacrifice, will certainly accept it. Where-
fore in two Verfes he repeats it thrice, / toait for the Lord — Aly Soul doth Pfal. 130.5,15.

wait — My Soul waiteth for the Lord, more than they that leatch for the

Morning. Yea, fo intently, and with that Unweariednels of Soul, that he
fays in one Place, Miiie Eyes fail, while I wait Jor my God. He was not Pfal. 69. 3.

contented with fo many Prayers, fuch a fet Worfhip, or limited Repetition;
ito: He leaves not till he finds the Lord, that is, the Comforts of His Pre-
fence ; which bring the Anfwer of Love and Peace to his Soul. Nor was
this his PratVice only, as a Man more than ordinarily Infpired ; for he
fpeaks of it as the Way of Worfliip, then amongft the true People of God,
the Spiritual Ifrael, and Circumcifion in Heart, of that Day. Behold (hys Pfal. 123.2.

he) as the Eyes of Servants look to the Hind of their Majlers, and as the Eye
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ef a Maiden unto the Hand of her Jliiftir/s, Jo our Eyes zciit upon the Lord
our God, until he have Mercy upon »s. In another Place, Our Soul leaitetb

for the hard, he is our Help and. our Shield. 1 will Knit upoii thy Name, for
it ii Good before thy Saints. It was in Requeft with tlie truly Godly of that

Day, and the Way they came to enjoy God, and worfhip him acceptably.

And from his own Experience of the Benefit of waiting upon God, and the

rf.27. 14. Saints Pradtice of thole Times, he recommends it to others : Wait upon the

Lord, beofgood Courage, andhefluiU flrengthen thy Heart : Wait, Hay, up-

on the Lord. That is, Wait m Faith and Patience, and he will come to fave

Pr. 47.7. thee. Ag^'in, Reji in the Lord, and loait patiently upon him : That is, Caft

thy felf upon him ; be contented, and wait for him to help thee in t)iy

Wants : Thou canft not think how near he is to help thofe that wait upoa
PI"- 37- 34. him : Otry, and have Faith ! Yet again, he bids us. Wait upon the Lord,

and keep hk Way. Behold the Reafon (0 few Profit ! They are out of his

Way, and fuch can never wait rightly upon him. Great Reafon hd^ihavid.

for what he faid, that had with fo much Comfort and Advantage met the

Lord in his Bleffed Way.

Ua. 26. 8. §. XI. The Prophet Ifaiah tells us, That though the Chafiifements of the

Lord ivere fore upon the people for their Backjlidings, yet in the Way rf his

judgments (in the Way of his Rebukes and Difplealure) they watted for
him, and the T^cfire of their Soul (that is the great Point) loat to his Name,
and the Remembrance of him. They were contented to be chid and chaftifed,

• for they had finned ; and the Knowledge of him fo, was very defirable to

them. But what ! Did he not come at laft, and that in Mercy too ? Yes,

he did, and they knew him when he came, C a Dcftrine the Brutijli World
Ch. 25. 9. knows not) This is. our God, toe have waited for him, and he will fave us.

O Bleffed Enjoyment ! precious Confidence. Here vizs:iWaiting m Faith,

which prevailed. All Worjlvp, not in Faith, is fruitlels to the Worlhipper,

as well as difpleafing to God : And this Faith is the Gift of God, and the

Nature of it is to purife the Heart, and give fuch as truly believe Vi^lory

over the World. Well ! But they go on : We have waited for him, ive mill

be glad, and rejoyce in hii Salvation. The Prophet adds, Blefj'cd are all they
Ifa.3C. iS.

^jj^^^ ^^-^ ^^^^ Qgj^ . j^^^ ^jjy ) p^^ jjj^y jjj^if ^,,ijf ^p^^ jy Lord, Jhall re-

Ch.40. 31. new their Strength ; they Jhall never faint, never be weary : The Encourage-

Ch. 64. 4. ment is great. Ohear him once more ! For fmce the Beginning of thf World,

Men have not heard, nor perceived by the Ear, neither h.iih the Eye fcen,
O God ! befides Thee, luhat he hath prepared for him that waiteth for him.

Behold the inward Life and Joy of the Righteous, the True Worfhippers

!

Thofe whole Spirits Lowed to the Appearance of God's Spirit in them,
leaving and forfakingall it appeared againlt, and embracing whatever ic led

them to. In Jeremiah's Time, the True Worfiippers alfo waited upon God :

Jer. 14. la.
y^^j^j he affures us. That the Lord is Good to them that wait jar him, to the

Lament. 3. ^^^^ that feekeih him. Hence it is, that the Prophet Hojea exhorts the

Hof. 12. 6. Church then, to turn and wait upon God. Therefore turn thou to thy God

;

Mic. 7.7. /;eep Mercy and Judgment, and wait on thy God continually. And Micah is

very zealous and refolute in this good Exercife : 1 mil look unto the Lord, I
will wait for the God of my Salvation : My God will hear me. Thus did the
Children of the Spirit, that thirlled after an inward Senfc of him. The
Wicked amoi lay fo ; nor they that Pray, unlefs they Wdir. Tis charg'd

upon Ifrael in the Wildernefs, as the Caufe of their Difobedience and In-

gratitude to God, that they Waited not for his Counjcls. We may be fure

it is our Duty, and expelled from us ^ tor God requires it in Zephaniah :

Zeph. 3.8. Therefore u>a,t upon me, faith the Lord, until the Day that I arije, &c. ()

that all who profefs the Name of God, would wait fi, and not offer to arife

to worfhip without him ! And they would feel his Stirrings and Atifings in

them, to help, and prepare, and fanSifie them. Chrilt cxpidly charg'd his

Difciples, They Jl.wuhUwt flir from Jerufilem, but lUaft //// they had re-

ceivcd the Promife of the Father, the Bnptifm of the Holy Ghojl, in order, to

their Preparation for the Preaching of the Glorious Gofpel of Chrilt to the

World. And tho' that were an eJttraoidinary Eftufion lor an extraordinary

Wuk,

Aa5i.4,~8.
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Work, yet the Degree does not change the Kind. On the contrary, if fo

much Waiting and Frepamtion by the Spirit was lequifite to fi: th'em to _

preach to Man; feme, at leaft, may be needful to fit us to Ipeak to God. Chap. VI.

§. XII. I will clofe this great Scripture- Doftrine of Wiutnig, with that

Paffage in John, about the Pool of Bahefdn. There k ,n Jerulalem, by the john 5. 2,
Sheep-Miirket, aPoo/, which k culled in thcHthicvi Tongue, Bsthe\di, having 3,4.

fve Porches ; in theje Liy a great Multitude of impotent Folks, of Blind, Halt,

and Withered, Waiting y^;- the Moving of the Water. For an Angel Kent
dozen at a certain Seafon into the Pool, and troubled the Water : Wbofocver
then firft, after the Troubling cf the Water, ftep'd in, woi made whole of
whaifoever Difeufe he had— A moft exaft Keprefentation of what is in-

tended by all that has been faid upon the Subject of Waiting. For as there

was then an Outi<;ard and Legal, fo there is now a Go/pel ani Spiritual Je-
lufalem, the Church of God, confifting of the Faithful. The Pool in that

old Jcrujalem,^ in feme fort, reprefented that Fountain, which is now fet

open in this .AVro Jerufalem. That Pool was for thofe that were under In-

firmities of Body ; this Fountain for all that are Impotent m Soul. There
was an Angel then that moved the Water, to render it beneficial ; it is

God's Angel now, ihsgreat Angel of his Prcfence, that bleiTeth this Foun-
tain with Succefs. They that then went in before, and did not watch the

Angel, and take Advantage of his Motion, found no Benefit of their flep-
pmg in: Thofe that now wait not the Moving of God's Angel, but by the
Devotion of their own Forming and Timing, rufh before God, as the Horfe
into the Batcel, and hope for Succefs, arefure to Mifcarry in their Expefta-
tion. Therefore, as then. They waited with all Patience and Intention up-
on the Angel's Motion, that wanted and defired to be cured ; fo do the true

Worfliippers of God now, that need and pray for his Prcfence, which is the
Life of their Souls, as the Sun is to the Plants of the Field. They have
often tried the IJnprofitablcnefs of their own Work, and are now come
to the Sabbath indeed. They dare not put up a Device of their own, or

offer an unfanftified Requeft, much lefs obtrude bodily Worjhip, where the
Soul is really unlcnfible or unprepared by the Lord. In the Light of Jefus
they ever wait to he Prepared, Retired, and Reclufe from aU Thoughts
that caufe the lealt Diftra£lion and Difcompofure in the Mind, till they iee

the Angel move, and till their beloved pleale to wake: Nor dare they call

him before his Time. And they fear to make a Devotion in his Abfence
;

for they know it is not only Unprofitable, but Rcprovable ? Who ha* re- Ila- i- n-
quired this at your Hands ? He that believes, makes not haft. They that zvor-

^h. 28. 15,

(hip with their own, can only do as the Ifraelites, turn their Ear-Rings into

a Molten-Image, and be curs'd for their Pains. Nor fared they better, that q^^ ,q ,^
gathered Sticks of old, and kindled a Fire, and compaffed t hemfelves about

'

with the Sparks that they had kindled; for God told" them, They fhould He
dojxn in Sorrow. It fhould not only be of no Advantage, and do them no
Good, but incur a Judgment from him : Sorrow and Anguith of Soul fhould
be their Portion. Alas ! Flefl) and Blood would fain Pray, tho^ it cannot
Wait ; and be a Saint, r/w' it can't abide to Do or Suffer the Will of God.
With the Tongue it blejfes God, and with the Tongue it curfes Men, made in
his Similitude. It calls Jefus Lord, but not by the Holy Ghoft 5 and often
names the Name of Jefus, yea, bows the Knee to it too, but departs not
from Iniquity: This is abominable to God.

§. XIII. In (hort, there are four Things fo neceflary to worftnpping of God
aright, and which puts its Performance beyond Man's Power, that there

feems little more needed than the naming of them. The Firft is, The Sane-

tifcation of the Wor/Jjipper. Secondly, The Qonfecrdtion of the Ojjering,

which has been fpoken to before fomewhat largely. Thirdly, What 10 pray

for; which no Man knows, that prays not by the Aid of God's Spirit ; and
therefore, without that Spirit no Man can truly pray. This the Apolile
puts beyond Difpute; We know not (fays he) what we J}wuld pray for, at Rom. 8.56,

ive ought, but the Spirit helpeth our Infirmities. Men unacquainted with the

Work and Power of the Holy Spirit, are ignorant of the Mind of God ;

and
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1668. and thofe, certainly, can never pleafe him with their P/ayos. It is not

O—V'^N^ enough to know, we wtini; but we fhould leain, whether it be not fentuS
Chap. Vi. as a Blejfing .• Difappnintmerits to the Proud, LofTes to the Covetous •, and

to the Negligent, ^Stripes: To remove thefe, were to fecure the Deftru£ti-

on, not help the Salvation of the Soul.

The vile World knows nothing, but carnally, after a flelhly Manner and
Interpretation; and too many that would be thought f/z//^/;/fw<^, are apt
to call Providences by wrong Names. For Inltance; AffliQ'wns they ftile

Judgments \ and Trials (more precious than the beloved Gold) they call

Mijeries. On the other Hand, they call the Preferments of the AVorld by
the Name of Honour, and its Wealth, Happine/s ; when for once that they
are fo, 'tis much to be feared, they are lent of God an Hundred Times for

Judgments, at lealf Trw/x, upon their Pofleflbrs. Therefore, What to keep^

What to rejeS, What to want, is a Dilficulty God only can refolve the
Soul. And fince God knows, better than we, what we need, He can better

tell us what to a(k, than we can Him : AVhich made Chrift exhort his Dif-
Mat, 6, 7, 8. ciples to avoid long and repetitious Prayers ; telling them, That their heaven-

ly Father knew what they needed, before they ajk'd : And therefore gave them
a Pattern to pray by ^ not as fome fancy, to be a Text for humane Litur-
gies, which of all Services are molt juftly noted and taxed for l.ercth and
Repetition; but expiefly to reprove and avoid them. But if th' le Wants^
that are the Subject of Prayer, were once agreed upon (tho' that be a migh-
ty Point) yet hozo to pray, is ftill of greater Moment, than to pray ; 'tis not
the Requelt, but the Frame of the Petitioners Spirit. The ll'hat may be
proper, but the How defective. As I laid, God needs not be told of our
Wants by us, who muft tell them to us ;

yet he will be told them from us,

that both we may feek him, and he may come down to us. But when this
Iia. 66.2.

jj done, To this Man mill I look, faith the Lord, even to him that is poor, and.

of a contrite Spirit, and that trembleth at myWord : To the fick Heart, the
wounded Soul, the hungry and thirfty, the weary and heavy laden Ones

;

fuch fineerely want an Helper.
1 Tim. I. <,. §_ XIV. Nor is this fufficient to compleat Gofpel-Worf))ip ; the fourth

Tit' t.'i.''
Requifne muft be had, and that is Faith, True Faith, Precious Faith, the

2Pct.i.'i. Faith of God's Chofen, that purifies tlveir Hearts, that overcomes the
J John 5.4. World, and is the ViHory of the Saints. This is that which animates Pray-

er, and prefles it home, like the importunate Widow, that would not be de-
Mat. 15.28. nied

-,
to whom Chrift (feeming to admire) faid, Womav, great is thy

Faith. This is of higheft Moment on our part, to give our Addreffes Sue-
cefs with God ; and yet not in our Power neither, for it is the Gift of God :

From him we muft have it; and with one Grain of it, more Work is done,
more Deliverance is wrought, and more Goodnefs and Mercy received, than
by all the Runnings, WiUings, and Tailings oi Man, with his Inventions and
bodily Fxercifes. Which duly weighed, will cafily fpell out the Meaning,
why fo much Worjhip fhould bring fo little Profit to the World, as we fee

it does, viz. True Faith is loft. They alk, and receive not -, they feek, and
Jam. 4. 3. And not ; they knock, and it is not opened unto them : The Cafe is plain ;

their Requefts are not mixed with purifying Faith, by which they fliould
prevail, as good Jacob"'-, were, when he wreftled with God, and prevailed.
And the Truth is, the Generality are yet in theirSins, following their Hearts
Lufts, and living in Worldly Pleafure, being Strangers ro this precious Faith.
•It is the Reafon rendred by the deep Author to the Hebrews, of the unpro-
fitablenefs of the Word preached to fome of thofe Days -, T\ct being (lays
he) mixed with Faith iii them that heard it. Can the Minifter then Preach
w'nhoux. Faith? No, and much lefs can any Man pray to purpole without
Faith, efpecially when we are told. That the Juft live by F.iiih. For Wor-
fhip is the fupream Aft of Man's Life ; and whatever is neccfiary to inferi-

or Adis of Religion, mult not be wanting there.

§. XV. This m:iy moderate the Wondei in any, why Chrift fo often up-
braided his Difciples with, ye of little Faith ! Yet tells us. That one
Grain of it (though as little as that of Muftard, one of the leaft of Seeds)

if
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if True and Right, is able to remove Mountains. As if he had faid, There

is no Temptation fo powerful, that it cannot fupply : Wherefore thofe

that are captivated by Temptations, and remain unfupplied in iheir Spiritu- Chap. VI.

al Wants, have not this powerful Faith: That's the true Caufe. So necef-

lary was it of old, that Chrift did not many mighty Works where the Peo-

ple believed not ; and tho' his Power wrought Wonders in other Places,

Faith cpen'd the AVay : So that 'tis hard to fay, whether that Power by

Faith, or Faith by that Power, wrought the Cure. Let us call to mind
what famous Things a little Clay and Spittle, one Touch of the Hem of Joh. 9. 5.

Chrift's Garment, and a few Words out of his Mouth, did, by the Force of ^g""^^ ®' ^^7.

faith in the Patients: Believe ye thtit I <?;« ab/e to open your Eyes i Tdi, Mat. 9. 29,
Lord, lay the Blind; and See. To the Ruler, only Believe; he did, and 50.

'

his dead Daughter recovered L(/;-. Again, If thou canft beLeve : 1 do be- Mat. 9.23.

iieve, fays the Father, Help my IJnhelief; and the Evil Spirit was chafed

away, and the Child recovered. He faid to one. Go, thy Faith hoi made *i"k to- 'JJ'

thee ikIjoIc \ and to another, Tljy Faith hasfaved thee -, thy Sijis areforgiven "_
'^ ''" '^'^

thee. And to encourage his Difciples to believe, that were admiring how
foon his Sentence was executed upon the Fruit Icfs Fig-Tree, be tells them,
Verily if ye biive Faith, iijtd doubt not, yejhall not only do tbk, ivhich is done

to the Fig-Tree ; but olfo, if yc JhaUfay upto this Mountain, be thou renwv-
j^j^^ ^j

ed, and caji into the Sea, it /halt be done; and all Things ivhat/oever ye Jhatl 21, '22.' '

tijk in Prayer, believing, yejhall receive. This one Paffage convi^sChriJIen-
dom of grofs Infidelity ; for (he Frays., and receives not.

§. XVI. But may Ibme fay : 'Tis impojjible to receive all that a Man may Mat. 18. 19,

ajk. 'Tis not impoflihle to receive all that a Man, that fo believes can ajk. Luke 18. 27^

The Fruits of Faith are not im'poflihle to thofe that truly believe in the
God that makes them pofTible. When Jefus faid to the Ruler, if thou canfi

believe, he adds. All Things (7;r poffible to him that believeth. Well, but Mark 9. 23.

then fome will fay. It is impofftble to havefuch Faith: For this very Fairhlefs

Generation would excufe their Want of Faith by making it impoifible to

have the Faith they want. But Chrift's Anfwer to the Infidelity of that
Age, will belt confute the Difbelief of this. The Things that are impojjible Mat. 19.24,
with Men, are pojftble with God. It will follow then, that it is not impcfli- ^i, 26.

hie with God to give that Faith j though, it is certain, that imthout it, it \^^^.^^' *''

is impofftble to pleafe God \ for fo the Author to the Hcbreics teaches. And He'b. l\.6.
if it be elfe impoffible to pleafe God, it muft be fo to pray to God without
this precious Faith.

§. XVII. But ibme may fay, What is this Faitl\ that is fo necejfary to

Worfhip, and that gives it fuch Acceptance with God, and returns that Be-

nefit to Men ? I fay, // is an Holy Rejignation to God, and Confidence in him,

tejiijied by a Religior/s Obedience to his Holy Requirings, which gives Jure E-
vidence to the Soul of the Things not yet feen, and a general Senfe and Tafle

of the Subflance of thofe Things that are hoped for ; that is, the Glory which
is to be revealed hereafter. As this Faith is the Gift of God, fo it purifies

the Hearts of thofe that receive it. The Apoftle Paul is Witnefs, that it

will not dwell, but in a p:ire Confcience : He therefore in one Place couples i Tim. f. 9,

a pure Heart and Faith unfeigned together : In another, Faith and a good ^^
Confcience. fames joyns Faith with Rit^hteoufnefs, and John with ViElo-

l^\]

ry over the World : This fays he, is the Viclory which overcomes the World,
even your Faith.

§. XVIII. The Heirs of this Faith are the true Children of Abraham Rom, 4. 12.

(though the Uncircumcifion in the Flelh) in that they walk iu the Steps of
^zthzi Abraham, according to the Obedience of Faith, which only entitles

People to be the Children of Abraham. This lives above the World, not JoHq 16, 9.

only in its Sin, but Righteoufnefs ; to which, no Man comes but through 10.

Death to Self, by the Crofs of Je/t/s, and an intire Dependence, by him, up-
on God.
Famous are the Exploits of this Divine Gift : Tinne would fail to recount

them: All facred Story is filled with them But let it fuiBce, that bv it

the Holy Ancients endured all Trials, overcame all Enemies, prevaifd ivith

R r God,

Ch.
[ames 2.

John 5.
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God, renowned his Truth, finifht their Teftitnony, and obtained the Re-
ward of the Faithful, a Crown of Righteoufnefs, which is the Eternal

Bleffednefs of the Juft.

CHap. VII. CHAP. VII.

§. T. Of Pride, the firftCjpital Ljifi, it's Rife. §. 2. J/V Definition md Di-

flMion. §, 3. Tbit an woribme Defire of KjiOwledge in Adam, introduced Man's Mifen.

§. 4. He thereby loji hU Integrity. §. ^. Who are in Adam'i Jtjtc. §. 6. Kj'oroledge puffs

up. ^. y. Jhe evil Effefls of falfe, and the Benefit of true Knowledge, %. S, Coin's Example

d Proof in the Cafe. §. 9. Tie Jews Pride in pretending to be mifer than Mofes, God's Servant,

in Jetting their Pojt by God's Pofl. §. 10. The EjfeSt of which wm the Perfecution of the true

Prophets. §. II. The Divine Knowledge of Chrifl brought Peace on Earth. §. 12. Of the

blind Guides the Priejis, and the Mifihief they have done. §. 13. The Fall of Chriftians, and.

the Pride they have taken in it, hath exceeded the Jews : Vnder the Profeffion of their vew mould-

ed Chriftianity they have murdered the IVitnefs of the Lord fefm. §. 14. The Mgelsjung
Peace on Earth at the Birth of the Lord of Mcehiefs and Humility : But the Pride of the yha-

rifeeswithflood and calumniated him. §. l<j. yis Adam and the Jevis loft themfelves by their

jimbition, fo the Chriftians loftng the Fear of God, grew Creed and WorOiip-makers, -with thit

'

InjunSion, Conform or Burn. §. 16. The evil EgeBs of this in Chriftendom (foctUed.)

§. 17. The Way of Hetovery out of fuch miferablt DefeBion.

§. I. TTAving thus difcharged my Confcience againft that Part of Vnhvr
XJ. ful Self, that fain would be a Chriltian, a Believer, a Saint,

•whillt a plain Stranger to the Crofsof Chrift, and the Holy Exercifes of it

;

and in that briefly difcovered what is True Worflyif, and the life and Bufi-

nefs of the Holy Crofs, therein to render its Performance pleafing to Al-

mighty God 5 I fhall now (the fame Lord aflifting me) more largely pro-

fecute that other Part of Unlawful Self, which fills the Study, Care, and
Converfation of the World, prefented to us in thefe three capital Lufts,

that is to fav,

pufDe, janat;f», and HUlCUtt^: From whence all other Mjfchiefs daily

flow, as Streams from their proper Fountains : The Mortifying of which
makes up the other ; and indeed a very great Part of the Work of the true

Crofs j and tho' lafl; in Place, yet firft in Experience and Duty .• Which
done, it introduces in the Room of thofe evil Habits, the blelTed Efte£ts

Gal. ^.22,23 of that fo much needed Reformation, to wit, Mortification, Humility, Tem-
perance, Love, Patience, and Heavenly-tnindcdnefs, with all other Graces of

the Spirit, becoming the Followers of the peifeft JESUS, that moft Hea-
venly Man.

• The Care and Love of all Mankind are either dire£l:ed to God or Them-
felves. Thofe that love God above all, are ever humbling Se/f to his Com-
mands, and only love Self in Subferviency to him that is Lord of all. But
thofe that aredeclin'd from that Love to God, are Lovers of themfelves,

more than God : For Supream Love muft center in one of thefe two. To
sTim. 3.2,3 that inordinate Self-Love, the Apoltle rightly joyns Proud and High-mind-

ed. For no fooner had the Angels declin'd their Love, Duty and Reverence

to God, than they inordinately loved and valued themfelves ; which made
them exceed their Station, and afpire above the Order of their Creation.

This was their Pride, and this fad Defedion their Difmal Fall ; who are re-

ferv'd in Chains of Darknefs unto the Judgment of the Great Day of God.

§. II. ^tiDC, that pernicious Evil, which begins this Chapter, did alfo

begin the Milery of Mankind : A moft mifchievous Qjuality ; and fo com-
/ monly known by its Motions, and fad Eflefts, that every unmortihed Breaft

carries its Definition in it. However, I will fay, in Ihort, That Pnde is an
ExceJS of Se/f-Love, -joyrid with an undervaluing of others, and a Defire of
Dominion over them -. The moft troublefom Thing in the World. There are

Four Things, by which it hath made it felf beft known to Mankind, tlie

Confequences of which have brought an equal Milery to ii's Evil. The
Firft is, An inordinate Purfun of Knowledge. The Second, An anibitioin

Craving and Seeking after Power. The Third, An extrcam Defire of Perjo- .

nal
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»al RefpeS mi Deference. The laft Excefs is that of Worldly Furniture 1662,.

and Ornaments. To the juft and true WitnefS of the Eternal God, plac'd in 0"V~VJ
the Souls of all People, I appeal as to the Truth of thefe Things. Chap. Vll.

§. III. To the Firlt, Tis plain, that an Inordinate Deftre of k^ovolcdge

introduced Man's Mifery, and brought an Vniverful Lapje from the Glory

of his Primitive State. Adam would needs be wifcr than God had made
him. It did not ferve his turn to know his Creator, and give him that H>
ly Homage, his Being and Innocency naturally engaged and excited him
tO; nor to have an Uitderfiiindhig above all the Beafls oj the Fie/ 1, the Fuwh Gen. 2. 19,

of the Air, and iheFifhes of the Sea, joyned with a Power to Rule over all
^°*

the vifible Creation of God ; but he mull be m wife at God too. This

unwarrantable Search, and as foolilh as unjuft Ambition, made him un-
Gen. 3.^.

worthy of the Bleflings he received from God. This drives him out oi Pa- Ch. 3.24.

radifc; and inftead of being Lord of the whole World, Adam becomes the

wretchedeft Vagabond of the Earth.

§. IV. A ftrange Change ! That inftead of being as Gods, they fhould fall

below the very Beafts ; in Comparifon of whom, even God had made them
as Gods. The lamentable Confequence of this great Defection., has been

an Exchange of Innocency for Guilt, and a Paradife for a Wildernefs. But,
which is yet worfe, in this State Adam and Eve had got another God
than the only True and Living God : And he that had eflticed them to all

this Mifchief, furnifhed them with a vain Knowledge, and pernicious Wif-
dom : The Skill of L es and Equivocations, Shifts, Evafions, and Excufes.

They had loft their Plainnefs and Sincerity ; and from an Upright Heart,

the Image in which God had made Man, he became a Crooked, Tiviving,

Twifttng Serpntt ; the Image of that Unrighteous Spirir, to whofe Temp-
tations he yielded up, with his Obedience, his ParadificalHappinefs.

§. V. Nor is this limited to ^^rfw; for all, who have fallen ffjort of the

Glory oj God, are right born Sons of his Difobediencc. They, like him,
have eaten of what they have been forbidden : They have Cojnmitted the Rom. 7;

Things they ought not to have dene, and left undone the Things they ought to

have done. They have finned againft that Divine Light of Knowledge,
which God has given them : They have grieved his Spirit ; and that Dif-
mal Sentence has been executed. In the Day that thou eateft thereof, thou
fhalt dye. That is, when thou doll the Thing which thou oughteft not to *^^"* ^' '7?

do, thou (halt no more live in my Favour, and enjoy the Comforts of the
Peace of my Spirit : Which is a dying to all thole Innocent and Holy De-
lires and Affeftions, which God created Man with-, and he becomes as one
cold and benumbed ; infenfible of the Love of God, of his Holy Spirir,

Power and Wifdom ; of the Light and Joy of his Countenance, and the
Evidence of a good Confcience, and the Co-witnefling and Approbation of
God's Holy Spirit. '

§. VI. So that fallen Adam's Knowledge of God flood no more in a dai-

ly Experience of the Love and Work of God in his Soul, but in a No-
tion of what he once did know and experience : Which being not the true

and living Wifdom, that is from Above, but a meer Pi£lure, it cannot pre-

ferve Man in Purity ; but puffs up, makes People Proud, High-minded, and.

Impatient ofContradiSion. This was the State of the Apoftate Jews before

Chrift came ; and has been the Condition of Apoftate Chriffians ever fince

he came : Theif Religion ftanding (fome bodily Performances excepted)
either in what they once knew, of the Work of God in themfelves, and
which they have revolted from } or in an Hiftorical Belief, and an Imagi-
nary Conception and Paraphrafe upon the Experiences and Prophecies of
Itich Holy Men and Women of God, as in all Ages have deferved the Stile

and CharaEler of his True Children.

§. VII. As fuch a Knowledge of God cannot be true, fo by Experience
we find, that it ever brings forth the quite contrary Fruits to the true Wif-
dom. For as this is firft Pure, then Peaceable, then Gentle, and Eafie to Jam. 3. 17.

be intreated; fo the Knowledge of degenerated and iinmortified Men is

firft impure; For it came by the Commiffion of Evil, and is held in an evil

R r 2 and
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1668. and impure Confcience and Heart, that difobey God's Law, and that daily

Ly-V'-sj do thofe Things which they ought not to do; and for which they ftand con-

Chap. VII. demned before God's Judgment-Seat in the Souls of Men : The Light of

whofe Prefence fearches the moft hidden Things of Darknefs, the moft fer

cret Thoughts, and concealed Inclinations of Ungodly Men. This is the

Science, falfly fo called ; and as it is impure, fo 'tis unpeaceable, crofs, and.

hard to be intreated ; froward, perverfe, and perfecuting; Jealous that any

fhould be better than they, and hating and abufing thole that are.

§. VIII. 'Twas this Pride made Ch« a Murderer: 'Tis a Spiteful Q.ualit7i

Gen -4 8' full of Envy and Revenge. What! Wat not his Religion and Worfhip ag

good as his Brother's ? He had all the Exterior Farts of WorJl?ip ; he offered,

as well as Abel , and the Offering of it felf might be as good : But it feems

the Heart, that offered it, was not. So long ago did God regard the Inte-

rior Worfhip of the Soul. Well ! what was the Confequence of this Dif-

ference ? Cains Pride ftomach'd it: He could not bear to be out-done by his

Brother. He grew Wrathful, and refolved to Vindicate his Offering, by

revenging the Refiifal of it upon his Brother's Life": And without any Re-

gard to natural Affeftion, or the low and early Condition of Mankind, he

barharoufly dy\{ his Hands in his Brother's Blood.

§. IX. 'The Religion of the apoftatiz'd Jeics did no better ; for, having

loft the inward Life, Power and Spirit of the Law, they were puffed up
tvith that Knowledge they had 5 and their Pretences to Abraljam, jMofes,

and the Promifes of God, in that Frame, ferved only to blow them up in-

to an unfufferable Pride, Arrogancy, and Cruelty. For they could not bear

true Vifion, when it came to vifit them, and entertain'd the Meffengers of
their Peace as if they had been Wolves and Tigers.

§. X. Yea, 'tis remarkable, the falfe Prophets, the great Engineers a-

gainft the True Ones, were ever fure to perfecute them as falfs ; and, by
their Interefi: with Earthly Princes, or the Poor feduced Multitude, made
them the Inftruments of their Malice. Thus 'twas that one Holy Prophet

was fawn afunder, another Stoned to Death, i^c. So proud and obftinate

is falfe Knowledge, and the Afpiters after it: Which m^L&e holy Stephen

cty out, ye fliff-necked and uncircumcijed in Heart and Ear, ye refijl the

Holy Ghofl ; as did your Fathers, fo do ye.

§. XI. The true Knowledge came with the Joy of Angels, finging Peace

tuke 2. 14. en Earth, and Good-iaiU totvards Men : The falfe Knowledge entertain'd

the Meffage with Calumnies: Chrift muft needs be an Impoltor •, and that

muft prove him fo, to wit, his Power of working of Miracles; which was
that which proved the contrary. They ftoned him, and frequently fought

to kill him , which at laft they wickedly accomplifh'd. But what was their

Motive to it? Why, he cried out againft their Hypocrifie, the Broad Phy-
lafterjes, the Honour they fought of Men. Tp be Ihort, they give the

n. Reafon tbemfelves in thefe Words; If tve let him thus alone, all Men wiU.
' believe on him : That is, he will take away our Credit with the People ; they

will adhere to him, and defert us; and lo we (hall lole our Power and Re-
putation with the Multitude.

§. XII. And, the Truth is, he came to level their Honour, to overthrow
their Rabhifhip, and by his Grace to bring the People to that Inward
Knowledge of God, which they, by Tranfgreflion, were departed from j

that fo they might feetheDeceitfulnefs of their Blind Guides, who by their

vain Traditions, had made void the Righteoufnefs of the Law ; and who
v7ere fo far from being the true Doftors, and lively Expounder? of it, that

in Reality they were the Children of the Devil, who was a proud Lyar,

and cruel Murderer, from the Beginning.

§. XIII. Their Pride in falfe Knowledge having made them uncapable

TCUf u 2', ^f receiving the Simplieity of the Gofpel, Chrift thanks his Father, that be
''

had hid the Myfleries of it from the Wife and Prudent, and reveahd them to

Babes. It was this Falfe Wifdom fwell'd the Minds of the Athenians to

that Degree, that they defpifed the Preaching of the Apcftle .Paul, as a
vain and fooffh Thing. But that Apoftle, who, of qll the reft, had an

Education
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Education in the Learning of thofe Times, bitterly reflefts on that Wifdohi, 1668,

fo much valued by Jews and Greeks; Where (fays he) is the Wife? Where C^-v'v^
is the Scnbe ? White n the Difputer of this World ? Hath not God wade Chap. VII.

fooiijhthe Wifdom of this World? And he gives a good Reafon for it, That (../v'"\>
wJPlefhfhnuld Glory in his frejence. Which is to fay, God wiW fain the 1 Cor. 1,20.

• fr/Jffl/ illj/z in Falfe Knowledge, that he (hould have nothing on this Oc- ^"•'^9'

caiion to be proud of: It Ihould be owing only to the Revelation of the

Spirit of God. The Apoftle goes further, and affirms, That the Wor/d by lb. v.2W

Wifdom knew not God : That is, it was fo far from an He/p, that, as Men
ufe it, it was an Hindrance to the true Knowledge of God, And in his firft

Epiftle to his beloved Timothy, he concludes thus : O Timothy 1 Keep that

ivhich is committed to thy Trufi, avoiding profane and vain Babblings, and i Tim. 6. 20»

Oppofitiojis of Science, faljly fo called. This was the Senfe of Apoftolical

Times, when the Divine Grace gave the true Knowledge of God, and was
the Guide of Chriftians.

§. XIV. Well ! But what has been the Succefs of thofe Ages, that fol-

lowed the Apoftolical > Any whit better than that of the J^iei/?; Times?
Not one Jot. They have exceeded them ; as with their Pretences to

greatet Knowledge, {^0 in their Degeneracy from the true Chrifidn Life

:

For tho' they had a more Excellent Pattern than the Jewsy to whom God.

fpokeby Alofeshxs Servant, he fpeaking to them by his Beloved Son, the

Exprcfs Image of his- Subfance, the Perfeftion of all Meeknefs and Hu-
mility : And tho' they feemed addifted to nothing more, than an Adorati-

on of his Name, and a Veneration to the Memory of his Blefled Difciples;,

and Apoftles-, yet fo great was their DefeEtion, from the inward Power
and Life of Chriftianity in the Soul, that their Refpeft was little more
than Formal and Ceremonious. For notwithllanding they, like the Jews,
ivere mighty zealous in Garnijhing their Sepulchres, and Curious in carving

of their Images ; not only keeping with any Pretence what might be the
Reliques of their Perfons, but recommending a Thoufand Things as ReliqiieSy

which are purely Fabulous, and very often Ridiculous, and to be fure alto-

gether Unchriftian : Yet as to the great and weighty Things of the Chrift-

lan Law, viz. Love, AleekncfS, and Self-denial, they were degenerated;
They grew High-minded, Proud, Boafers, loithout Katu'ral Affe3ion, Curious^

and Controvcrfial ^ ever pe/plcxing the Church with doubtful and dubiot/s

^ueftions ; filling the People with Di/putations, Strife and Wrangling, draw-

ing them into Parties, till at laft they fell into Blood : As if they had been

the worfe for being once Chrifians.

O the miferable Srate ofthefe pretended Chriflians ! That inftead of
Chrift's and his Apoftles Dodrine, of Loving Enemies, and BleJJing them
that curfe them, they fhould teach the People under the Notion of C/v//?/-

<!« Zeal, moft inhumanly to Butcher one another, and inftead of fufFering

their own Blood to be flied for rhe Teltimony of Jefus, they fhould Ihed

the Blood ofthe Witvef'es of Jeftts, for Hereticks : T\i'o.^\.\atfubtilScrpev.ty

orcrafty. Evil Spirit, that tempted Adam out of Innocency, and the Jews
from the Law of God, has beguil'd the Chrijiians, by Lying Vanities, to
depart from the Chriftian Law of HoUnefs, and fo they are become Slaves

to him : Yo'c he rules in the Hearts of the Children of Difohedience.

§. XV. And it is obfervable, that as Pride (which is ever followed by
SteperBitio-A and Obflinacy) put Adam upon feeking an higher Station than
God placed him in ; and as the Jczvs, out of the fame Pride, to out-do
their Pattern, given them of God by Mofes upon the Mount, fet t^^eir Pojf

by God's Poft, and taught for Do^rines their own Traditions, infomuch that
thofe that refufed Conformity to them, ran the Hazard ofCrucifie, Crucifie :

So the Nominal Chriftians, from the fame Sin ofPnde, with great Super-
flition and Arrogance, have introduced, inftead of a Spirirual Worfhip and
'Difcipline, that which is evidently Ceremonious and Worldly -, with fuch
Innovations and Traditions of Men, as are the Fruit of the Wifdom that is

from below .• Witnefs their numerous and perplext Councils and Creeds,

with Conform or burn, at the End of them.

§. XVI,-
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§. XVI. And as this unwarrantable Pride fet them firft at work, to per-

vert the Spirituality of the Chriftian Cult, making it rather to lelemble the

Shadowy Religion of the Jews, and the Gawdy Worfhip ot the hgyptians-^

than the gieatPlainnefs and Sipnplicity of the ChnJIian InSuutwn, which
is neither to refemble that of the Mountain, nor the other of Jerufalem j

fo has the fame friAe and Arrogancy fpur'd them on, by all imaginable

Cruelties, to maintain this great Dmk^z of theirs, "^o meek Supplications^

nor humble Remonftrances of thole that kept clofe to primitive Purity in

Worfliip and Doftrine, could prevail with thefe Nominal Chrijiians, to dif-

penfe with the Impofition of their Vn-ApoftoUcal Traditions. But as the

Miniflers and Bifhops of thefe degenerate Chriftians, left their painful Vi-

fJtation and Care over Chrift's Flock, and grew Ambitious, Covetous and
luxurious, refethbling rather Worldly Potentates, than the Humble-Spiri-

ted and Mortified Followers of theBlefled Jejus; fo almoft every Hiitory

tells us, with what Vriie and Cruelty, hloaA. and Butchery, and that with
unufual and exquifit To/-/arfJ, they have perfecuted the holy Members of
Chrift, out of the World ; and that upon fuch Anathemas, that, as far

as they could, they have difappointed them of the Blejfings oi heaven too.

Thefe, true Chriftians call Martyrs, but tht Clergy like tlve perfecutingJifKif

have Itiled them Blafphemhs and Hereticks : In which they have fulfilled

the Prophecy of our Lord Jefus Chrift; who didnotfay, that they fhould
think, they do the Gods good Service to kill the Chriltians, his dear

Followers (which might refer to the Petfecutions of the Idolatrous Gentiles)

John i6, 2. but that they Jhould think they do God good Service to kill them : Which
fhews, that they Ihould be fuch, as profefledly owned the true God, as

the Apoftate Chriftians have all. along pretended to do. So that ihev mufl
be thofe Wolves, that the Apoftle foietbld, Jhould ari/e out of them/elves,

Aas, 20. 29. <!^d (xorry the Flock 0/ Chrift, after the great falling away fhould com-
mence, that was foretold by him, and made neceflaty, in Order to the

proving of the Faithful, and the Revelation of the great Myftery of Ini-

quity.

I (hall conclude this Head with this Affertion, That it is too undeniable

aTruth, where the Clergy hat been mojl iv Power and Authority, and has

had thegreateft Influence upon Princes and States, therehan been moftConia-
fions, Wrangles, Blood-ftied, Sequeftrations , Imprifonments and Exiles:

To the Juftiiying of which, I call the Tefiimony of the RfcorJj of all Times.
How it is in our Age, Heave to the Experience of the Living: Yet there

is one DemonftratiOn that can hardly fail us: The People are nor conver-

ted but debauched,, to a Degree, that Time will not allow us an Example.
The Worfhip of Chriftendom. is Vifible, Ceremonious and Gawdy, The
Clergy 2imhit\6ns of worldly Preferments, under the Pretence of Spiritual

Promotions; making the Earthly Revenues of Church- Men, much the Rea-
ion of theit Funclion; being almoft ever lure, to leave the prefent fmaller

Incumbence, to follicit and obtain Benefices oj larger Title, andlvcome.

So that with their Pride and Avarice, which gopd old Peter forelaw, would
be their Shares, they have drawn after them, ignorance, Mifery, and /r-

religion upon Chriftendom.

§. XVII. The Way of Recovery from this miferable Defeflion, is to

comttO'xfavingKnowledgeoj'&A\%\^x\.; that is, an Experience of the Di-
vine Work of God in the Soul; To obtain which, be diligent to obey the
Grace xhit appears in thy own Soul, Man', that brings Salvation, It

.Tit. 2. 4. tlirns thee out o{ the Bfoad Way, into the Narrow Way; from thy Lufts,
El. 12, 14. to thy Duty, from Sin to Holinefs, from Satan to God. Thou mult fee

and abhor Self, thou muft Watch, and thou muft Pray, and thou muft
Faft : Thou muft not look at thy Tempter, but at thy Preierver, avoid

ill Company, retire to thy Solitudes, and be a chaft Pilgrim in this Evil

World : And thus thou wilt arrive at the Knowledge of Ga.I and Chrift,

that brings Eternal Life to the Soul: A well grounded Ajhra/:cc from
what a Min feels and knouts within him/elf: Such fliall not be moved with

evil Tidings
CHAP.
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CHAP VIII. Chap.VIIL

§. 1. Vn^t craves Pozcer as zoell as Knowledge. §. 2. TheCafe of Y^or:i\i,

(ic. a Proof. §. 3. Abralom'j Ambition confirms it. §. 4. Nebuchadnezzar's iioej the like

§. 5. Tie ffiliory 0/ Pififtratus, Alexander, Caerar, &c. fhems thefxtna Uing. §. 6. Tha
Turks are d lively Proof, roho have ped much Blood to gratifie Pride /br Power. §. 7. Tlie

lift TenTears i» Chriftendom exceed in Proof of tbit. §. 8. Ambition, reflsnot'in Courts,

it finds I{ooM in private Breafts too, and fpoils Families and Societies. §. 9. Their Peace is

great, that limit their Defires, by God's Grace, md havitig Potver, ufeit to the Good 0/ others.

§. I. T3UT let US fee the next moft Gotnmon, Eminent, and Mifchie-

Jj vous /y^i'5 of this Evil. Pndc does extreamly crave Pijw^r, than
which, not one Thing has proved more Troublefom and deftruQive to

Mankind. I need not labour my felf much in Evidence of this, fince molt
of the ll'ars ol Nations, Depopulation of Kingdoms, Ruin of Cities, with
the Slavery and iM//^/^ that have followed, both our own Expetience and
Unqueftionable Hiltories acquaint us to have been the Effeff of Ambition,
which is the Lujl of Pride after Power.

§. II. How fpecious foever might be the Pretences of Korab, Dathan and
Abiram againft Mofes, 'twas their Emulation of his mighty Power in the

Camp of Ifrael, that put them upon Confpiracies and Mutinies. They
long'd for his Authority, and their not having it, was his Crime : For they
had a Mind to be the Heads and Leaders of the People. The Confequence
of which, was a remarkable Deftru6tion to themlelves, and all their unhap-

py Accomplices.

§. III. Abfalom too was for the People's Rights, againft the Tyranny of 2 Sam. i'/,

his Father and his King ; at leaft, with this Pretence, he palliated his Am-
bition : But his Rebellion fhewed he was impatient for Power, and that he
lefolved to Sacrifice his Duty, as a Son and Subjeff, to the Importunities
of his Reftlefs Pride, which brought a miferable Death to himfelf, and an
extraordinary Slaughter upon his Army.

§. IV. J\ebuchadnczzar is a lively Inftance of the exceflive Lull of Pride
for Power. His Succeffes and Empire were too Heady for him : So much
too ftrong for his Underftanding, that he forgot he did not make himfelf, or
that his Power had a Superior. He makes an Image, and all mult Bow to Dan. ji

it, or be burnt. And when Shadrach, Mejhacb and Abednega refufed to

comply, Who (fays he) is that God that JhaU deliver you out of 7ny Hands ?

J\nd notwithftanding the Convi£fions he had upon him, at the Conftancy
of thofe excellent Men, and Daniel's Interpretation of his Dreams, it was
not long before the Pride of his Power had fill'd his Heart, and then his

Mouth, with this haughty Qpeftion, Is not this Great Babylon that I have
built for the Houfe of the Kingdom by the Might of my Power, and for the

Honour of my Majejly ? But we are told, that while the Words were in his

Mouth, A Voice from Heaven rebuk'd the Pride of his Spirit, and he wai
driven from the Society of Men, to Graze among the Beajis of the Field.

§, V. If we look into the Hiltoties of the World, we fliall find many
Inltances to prove the Mifchief of this Lt(fl of Pride. I will mention a few
..of them for their Sakes, who have either not read or confidered them.

Solon made Athens free by his excellent Conftitution of Laws : But the
Ambition of Pififiratus began the Ruin of it before his Eyes. Alexander
not contented with his own Kingdom, invades others, and filled wirh
Spoil and Slaughter thofe Countries he fubdued : And it was not ill faid

of him, who, when Alexander accufed him of Piracy, tpld him to his Face,
That Alexander wm the Greateft Pirate in the World. It was the fame Am-
bition that made Cffar turn Traytor to his Mafters, and with their own Ar-
my, put into his Hand for their Service, fubdue them to his Yoke, and
nfaip the Government ; which ended in the Expulfion of Freedom and Vir-

tue together in that Common-Wealth. For Goodnefs quickly grew to be

Taction in Rome ; and that Sobriety and Wifdom which ever rendred her

Senators
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1668. Senators Venerable, became dangerous to their Safety : Infomuch that his

,^/-V~^^ Succeflbrs hardly left one they did nor Ml or Banidi 5 unlefs fuch as turned'

Chap. VIII. to be Flatterers of their Unjuft Acquifition, and the Imitators of their de-

bauch'd Manners.

§. VI. The Turks are a great Proof to the Point in Hand, who to extend

their Dominion, have been the Caule of (bedding much Blood, and laying

many ftately Countries wafte. And yet they are to be out-done by Apojhiie

Chr/Jfiiinsi whofe Praftice is therefore more Condemnable. becaufe they

have been better taught : They have had a Mailer of another Doflrine and

Example. 'Tis true, they call him Lord ftill, but let their Ambition Reign :

Mat. 18. V. 1. They love Power more than one another ; and to get it. Kill one another
;

tho' charged by him, 'Not to jlrive, but to Love and Serve one another.

'• ^^' And which adds to the Tragedy, all Natural AfFeftion is facrificed to the

Fury of this Luft •• And therefore are Stories fo often ftained with the Mur-
der of Parents, Children, Uncles, Kephetvs, Maflers, &c.

§. VII. If we look abroad into remoter Parts of the World, we fhall

rarely hear of Wars, but in Chrijlendom of Peace. A very Trifle is too of-

ten made a Ground of Qiiarrel here : Nor can any League be fo Sacred or

"tnviolable, that Aits fhall not be ufed to evade, and difTolve it to increafe

Dominion. No Matter who, nor howr many are Slain, made Widows
and Orphans, or lofe their Eftates and Livelihoods : What Countries aie

ruined ; what Towns and Cities fpoil'd ; if by all thefe Things the Ambi-

tious can but arrive at their Ends ? To go no further back than fixty Years,

that little Period of Time will furnilh us with many Wars begun upon ill

Grounds, and ended in great Defolation. Nay, the lafl: twelve Years of

our Time, make as pregnant a Demonftration as we can furnirti our felves

with from the Records of any Age. 'Tis too tedious, nor is it my Bufinefs

to be particular : It has been often well obferved by others, and is almoft

known to all, I mean the French, Spamjh, German, Englijh, and Butch

Wars.
§, VIII. But Ambition does not only dwell in Courts and Senates : It is

too natural to every private Breaft to ftrain for Power. We daily fee how

fiuch Men labour rheir utmoft Wit and Interefl to be Great, to get Higher

laces, or Greater Titles than they have, that they may look bigger, and

be more acknowledged , take Place of their former Equals, and lo equal

thofe that were once their Superiors : Compel Friends, and be revenged on

Enemies.' This m^kesChriftianitv fo little lov'd of Worldly Men, It's King'

dom is not of thk World : And though they may fpeak it fair, it is the World
they love : That without Uncharitablenefs we may truly fay, Teople pro'

Mat 6 5?' /CA Chriftianity, but they follow the World. They are not for feeking the
''

'

Kingdom of Heaven firjf, and the Righteoufne/s thereof, and to trufl God
with the reft -, but for fecuring to them/elves the Wealth and Glory of this

Worlds and adjourning the Care of Salvation to a Sick-Bed, and the extream

Moments of Life ; if yet they believe a Life to come.

§. IX. To conclude this Head ; Great is their Peace, who know a Limit to

their Ambitiot/s Minds, that have learnt to be contented mith the Appoint-

ments and Bounds of Providence : That are not careful to be Great, but being

Great, are Humble and do Good. Such keep their Wits with their Confci-

ences, and with an even Mind, can at all Times, meafure the uneven

World, reft fixt in the Midft of all its Uncertainties, and as becomes thofe

who have an Intereft in a Better, in the Good Time and Will of God, chear-

fuUy leave this ; when the Ambitious, Confcious of their evil Praflices,

and weighed down to their Graves with Guilt, muft go to a' Tribunal, that

they can neither Awe nor Bribe,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

§. 1. ne third evil Efefl of Pnie, -k I.r-ve -f Honour and Refpca-. loo
mmy tre guilty of it. §. 2. It hni like to have cofl Mordecai dear. Great Mijchief ha hcfal-
ien Nations on this Accoimt. §. 3. The World it out in the Bufinefs of True Honour, M rvell

K in that of True Science. §. 4. Reafons why the Juthor, and the rejt of the People he rvalh

with, uje notthefe Fajhiom. §. s- The Firft is, the Senfc they had in the Hour of their Con-
vilhion, of the V/ifuitablenefs of them to the Chriitian Spirit and PraOice, and that the I^oot

they came from wa Pride and Self-Lore, §. 6. Reproach could not move them from that Senfe
and PraSice accordingly. §. 7. Ibey do it not to mate Sefts, or for DijiinSion. §. 8. Nor
yet to countenance Formality, but paffively let drop Vain cufloms, and fo Negative to Forms

§• 9. Their Behaviour are 1 Teft upon the World. §. 10. And thisCrofs to the World a Teft
tiponthem. §. 11. The Second TLeaha af^ahiSi them if their Emptinefs. §. il. Honoul' in

Scripture, it 'not fo taken at it is in the World. 'Tit ufed for Obedience. § 13. yt h ufed.

for Preferment. §. 14. A Digrejfwn about folly in a Scripture Senfe. §. [5. Honourjf
ufed for Reputation. §. 16. BonouT is alfo attributed 10 Funilions ;twrf Capacities, by Way
of Efteem, §. 17. Honour (< wte» /or Help i«ii Countenance a/ y?;/'en>j. §. 18. Honour
w ufed for Service and Efteem to aU States and Capacities : Honour all Men. §. 19. Tet
there is a Limitation in i Senfe to the l[ighteom by the Pfalmift ; To Honour the Godly and
Contemn the Wicked. §.20. Little of thii Hononx found in the World's Fafticns. §. 21.
The Third Reafon («g,Hwyf them is, they mock aiid cheat People of the Honour due to them.

§. 22. The Author and his Friends are for CtUC $30nOllt. §• 23. The Fourth Reafon
is, that if the Falhions carried True Honour in them, the Debauch'd could Honour Men, vthich

can't be. §. 24. The Fifth Reafon is, that then Men of Spite, Hypocrif:e, and Revenge,
could pay Honour, vihich is impoffihle. §. 25. The Sixth Reafon is draron from the Anti<iuity

ef True Honour. §. 26. The' Seventh Realbn is from the Rife of the Vain Honour, and
the Teachers of it, wherein the Clown, upon a Compxrifon, excels the Courtier tor a Man of
Breeding. §, 27. The Eighth Reafon againft thefe Honours is. That they may be had for
Jloney, which True Honour cmh be. §. 28. The Ninth and Laft Reafon it, becaufe the

Holy Scripture exprejiy forbids them to True Chriftians. §. 29. As in the Cafe of Mordecai.
§. 30. A Pajfige betvieen a V\&o^ and the hwthoi in this Matter. §. 31. Liltemfe the Cafe of
Elihu in Job. §. 32. Alfo the Doarine of CHRIST w Bis Dijciples. §. 33. Paul
egainli conforming to the World's Fafhions. §. 34. Peter agttinji fiMomag our felves accord-

ing to the World's Lufis, §. 35. James <!g:iiw/fRefpea to Perfons. §. 36. ret Chriftiansjrf
Civil i»(/ Mannerly in aright Way. §. 37. Jul iiw/ile tie World in the Nature 0/' it, and
Motives to it. §. 38. Teftimonies in Favour of our DiiTent and Praftice.

I. rr^ H E Third F.vil EfFeft o<iFnde, is, an (EjCCelTitJC ^t^Xt Of ^tV-
JL fo

'

'

fcnal Sfonour and Kefpcct
^|ftl$ therefore loves Power, that She might have Homage, and that

every one may give her Honour •, and fuch as are wanting in that, expofe
themfelves to her Anger and Revenge. And as Pride, fo this evil Efteft, is

more or lefsdifFufed through corrupt Mankind ; and has been the Occalion

of great Animofity and Milchief in the World.
§. II. We have a pregnant Inltance in Holy Wr't, what Malice and Re-

venge, the Stomach of Proud Man, is capable of, when not gratified in this

Particular. It had almoft coft Mordccm his "Neck, and the whole People
of the Jeivs their Lives, becaul'e he would not Bow himfelf to Human, who
was a great Favourite to King Ahjfnerus. And the Praftice of the World»
even in our own Age, will tell us, That not Striking a Flog or Sail ; and not

Saluting certain Ports or Garri/ons •, yea, lefs Things have given Rife to

mighty Wars between States and Kingdoms, to the Expence of much Trea-
fure, but more Blood. The like has followed about the Precedency of
Princes, and their Ambafladors. Alfo the Envy, Quarrels and Mifchiefs,

that have happened among private Perfons, upon Conceit that they have
not been refpected to their Degree or Qiiality among Men, with Hut, Knee,
or Title : To be fure Duels and Murders not a few. I was once my I'clf in

France ^^ fet upon about Eleven at Night, as I was walking to my Lodg- * Which was

ing, by a Perfon that Way-laid me, with his Naked Sword in his Hand, '^«j?''^ ' P''°-

Wi)o demanded SatisfaSiion of me for taking no Notice of him, at a Time ''''',1„
t

°"!

viben he LtviUy Saluted me with his hat ^ tho the Truth was, I law him not ^qw of.

when he did it. I will fuppofe he had kilVd me, for he made feveral Paffes
' at me, or I in my Defence hadkill'd him, when Idifarm'd him, (as the Earl

of Crawford's Servant faw, that was by) I afk any Man of Underftanding ,

V S f . or
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or Confcience, 7/ the whole Ceremony were iconh the Life of a Man, confi-

_ dering the Dignity of the Nature, and the Importance of the Life of Man,
Chap. IX. both with Refpeft to God his Creator, himfelf, and the Benetitof Civil

Society ?.

§. HI. But the Truth is, the World, under its Degeneracy from God, is

as much out of the way, as to True Honour and RefpedV, as in other

Things j for meer Shews (and thofe Vain Ones too) are much of the Ho-
nour and Refpeft that arc exprefs'd in the World : That a Man may fay

concerning them, as the ApoftJe fpeaks of Science, that is, They are Ho'
vours dnd Rejpeifs filjly fo culled ; having nothing of the Nature of True
Honour and Refpeft in them : But as Degenerate Men, loving to be Ho-
noured, firft devifed them ; lb Pride only loves and feeks them, and is af-

fronted and angry for want of them. Did Men know a True Chriftian

John ?. 44. State, and the Hc-iiour that comes from Above, which Jesus teaches, they
would not covet ihefe very Vanities, much lels infift upon them.

§. IV. And here give rse Leave to fet down the Reafons more particu-

larly, why I, and the People with whom I walk in Religious Society, have
declined as Vain and Foolifh, feveral Worldly Cuftoms and Fafhions of Re-
fped, much in Requeft at this Time of Day : And I befeech thee, Reader, xo
lay afide all Prejudice and Scorn, and with the Mceknefs and Enquiry of a
fober and difcreet Mind, read and weigh what may be here alledged in our

•Defence : And if we are miftaken, rather pity and inform, than defpife

ancl abufe our Simplicity.

§. V. The firft and moft preffing Motive upon our Spirits, to decline the
Praaice of thefe prefcnt Cuftoms of fulling Off tfie ^Bt, IBOtolnS tlje:

:B0tp OJ liinte, and giving People (BauOp Citlt0 anO (£p<tfjetjj, in our
Salutations and Addreffts, was, That Savour, Sight and Sen/e, that God, by

His Light and Spirit, bar given ris of the ChrifHan WorLi's Apoflacy from
God, and the Caufe and Effefh of that Great and Lamentable Defeffion. In
the Difcovery of w^fiich, the Senfe of our State came fiift before us, and we
Were made to fee Him whom kc pierced, and to mourn for it. A Day of
Humiliation overtook us, and we fainted to that Pleafure and Delight we
once loved. Now our Works went before-hand to Judgment, and a Thorovj-

Search was made, and the Words of the Prophet became well underftood by
Mai. 3. 2. us : Who can abide the Day of his Coming ? And tvho Jhall Jiand when he ap-

pears ? He is like a Refiner's Fire, and like Fuller's Sopc. And as the Apoftle

1 Pet. 4. 18. faid. If the Righteot/s fc.ircely be faved, lohere Jhall the Ungodly and the

2 Cor. 5. II* Sinner appear ? Wherefore, fays the Apoftle Faul, knowing the Terrors of
the Lord, tceperfwade Men : \Vhat to do > To come out of the Kature, Spi-

rit, Lufs and Cuftoms of this wicked World .- Remenibring that, as Jefus
Mat. 12. 36. has faid, For every idle Word that Man Jpeaketh, he Jhall give an Account in

the Day of Judgment.

This Concern of Mind, and Dejeftion of Spirit, was vifible to out
Neighbours ; and we are not afhamed to own. That the Terrors of the Lord
took fiich Hold upott Jts, becaufe lee had long under a Profejfon of Religion

grieved God's Holy Spirit, that reproved t/s in Secret for our Difobedience
;

that at KO abhorred to think of continuing in our old Sins, Jo tee feared to

iife Lawful Things, left we fljould ufe them unlawfully. The Words of the

fit. 3c. 6, Prophet were fulfilled on us : Wherefore do J fee every Man tvith his Hands
on his Loins, m a Woman in Travail? Many a Pang and Throw have we
had •, our Heaven feemed to melt away, and our Earth to be removed out
of its Place; and wc were like Men, as the Apoftle faid, Upon whom the

FnJs of the World leere come. God knows it was fo in this Day, the,

Rrightnefs of his coming to our Souls difcovered, and the Breath of his

Mouth deftroyed every Plant he had not planted in us. He was a fwift

Witnefsagainlt every evil Thought, and every unfruitful Work ; and blef-

fed be his Name we were not offended in him, or at his Righteous Judg-
ments. Now it was, that a Grand Inqueft came upon our whole Life :

Every Word, Thought and Deed was brought to Judgment, the Root ex-

iJohn2.itf. atnin'd, and its Tendency couCdered. The Litfl of the Eye, the Lujl of tht

Flefii,
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Flejh, and the Pride of Life Kete opened to our View 5 the Ahflery of Ini-

rjtmyinus. And by knowing the £^7 Leaven, and its divers Evil Ef-

iefts in our felves, how it had wrought, and what it had done,, we came to Chap. IX.

have a Senfe and Knozdcdge of tin: States ofothc/s : And what we'could nor,

nay, we dare not let live and continue in our felves (as being manifefted to

us to proceed from an Evil Principle in the Time of Man's Degeneracy") we
could not comply with in others. Now this I fay, and that in the Fear

and Prefence ot the All-feeing Juft God, the prefent Honours and Rejfei/ of

the World, among other Things, became Burdenfome to us : We faw they

had no Being in Paradife, that they grew in the Night-time, and came
from an ill Root; and that they only delighted a vain and ill Mind, and that

much Pride and Folly were in them.

§. VI. And though we eafily forefaw the Storms of Reproach that would
fall upon us, for our refufing to praftife them ; yet we were fo far from
being Ihaken in our Judgment, that it abundantly confirmed our Ser.fe of

them. For fo exalted a Thing is Man, and fo loving of Honour and Rcfpeii

even from his Fettow-Creaturcs, that fo foon as in Tendernefs of Confccnce
towards God, we could not perform them, as formerly, he became more ccn-

cern'd than for all the reft of our Differences, however Material to Salva-

tion. So that let the Honour of God, and our own Salvation, do as ir will,

it was gr'eater Herefie and Blalphemy to refnfe him the Homage of the ^at,
and his ufual Titles of Honour ; to dcjiy to Tledge his Healths, or play with

him at Cards and Dice, than any other Principle we maintained j for being

lels in his View, it feemed not fo much In his Way.
§. VII. And though it be frequently objefted, That zee Jeek to fct up

outward Forms ofPrccifenefs, and that it is but as a Green Ribbon, the Badge

of the Party, the better to be known : I do declare in the Fear of Almighty
God, that thefe are but the Imaginations and vain Conltruftions of unfen-

fible Men, that have not had that Senfe, which the Lord hath given us, of
what arifes from the Right and the Wrong Root in Man : And when fuch
Cenfurers of our Simplicity fhall be inwardly touched and awakened, by
the mighty Power of God, and fee Things af they arc in their proper Na-
tures and Seeds, they will then know their own Burden, and eafily acquit us
without the Imputation of Folly or Hypocrifie herein.

§. VIII. To fay. That we ffrain at /mall Things, which becomes not Peoplg

of fo fair Pretenfions to Liberty and Freedom of Spirit : I anfiver with
Meekneft, Truth and Sobriety ; Firfl., nothing is S}iiall, that God makes
Matter of Confcience to do, or leave undone. Next, as inconjlderable as

they are made, by thofe that obje£l upon us, they are much let by ; fo

greatly^ m for our not giving than to be Beaten, hnprijoned, refufed Juf-
tice, ace. To fay nothing of the Derifion and Reproach that hath been fre-

quently flung at us on this Account. So that if we had wanted a Proof of
the Truth of our inwaraBelief and Judgment, the very Practice of them that

oppofed it, would have abundantly confirmed us. But let it fuflice to us,

That Wifdom is Jufiified of her Children: We onl}'- paffively let fall the '^i''- "• '?•

Praftice of what we are taught to believe is Vain and Unchriftian : In which
we are Negative to Forms : For we leave off, we don't fet up Forms.

§. IX. The World is fo fet upon the Ceremonior/s Part and O.itfiJe of
Things, that it has well befeemed the Wifdom of God in all Ages, to bring
forth his Difpenfations with very different Appearances to their fetled Cul-
toms 5 thereby contradiSing Humane Inventions, and proving the Integrity

of his Confeffors. N.ay, it is a Tcfl upon the World : It tries what Pati-

ence, Kindnefs, Sobriety and Moderation they have : If the rough audbome/y
Outfide of Truth liumble not their Minds from the Reception of it (whole
Beauty is within) it makes a great Difcovery upon them. For he which le-

fufes a Precioits Jewel, becaufe it is prefented in a Plain Box, will never
efteem.it to its Value, nor fet his Heart upon keeping it : Therefore I call it

aTi?/?, becaufe it fliews where the Hearts and AfFeQions of People ftick, af-

ter all their great Pretences to mors excellent Things.

S f 2 §. X. It
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1668. §. X It is alfo a mighty Trial upon God's People, in that they are pat

V^^'^V^Vj upon tlis Difcovery of their ContnidUfion to the Ciifloms generally receiv'4

Chap.IX. and efteetn'd in the World ; which expofes them to the Wonder, Sconi, and

Abufc of the Multitude. But there is an Hidden Trenjine in it : I: inures

us to Reproach, it learns us to defpife the Fulfe Reputntion of the World,
and filently to undergo the Conrrcidillion and Scorn of it's Votaries -, and fi-

nally with a Cbriftian JWcekncfs and Patience, to overcome their hjjiriesani

Reproaches. Add to this •, it weans thee off thy Fnmiliars ; for by being

flighted of them as a Kinnce, a Tool, a Frantick, Sec. thou art delivered

from a greater Temptation, and that is. The Fowcr and Influence of their

vain Conver/ation. And laft of all, it lilts thee of the Company ofthe B/eJ-

fed. Mocked^ Ferfecuted JESUS: To fight under his Banner, againlt the

World, iheFleJh,and the Devil: That after having faithfully fuffered with him
in a State of Humiliation, thou may'ft Reign with him in a State oiGloriJicati-

en : Who Glorifies his Poor, Defpifed, Conftant Followers, loith the Glory
John 17. 5. he had with His Father before the World began. This vtzs the Firfl Rea/o/t

of our declining to pradife the before-mentioned Honours, ReJpeBs, &c.

§. XI. The Second Reafon, why we decline and refufe the prefent LTfe

of thefe Cuftoms in onr Addrefles and Salutations, is from the Confidera-

tion of their very Emptinefs and Vanity : That there h nothing of True Ho-
nour and Re/peH in the>n, fuppofing them not to be Evil. And as Religion

, and Worflnp are degenerated into Form and Ceremony (and they not accord-

ing to frmitive Praiiice neither) fo is Honour and RefpeU too ; there being

l-ittlc of that in the World, as well as of the other ; and to be fure, in

thefe Cuftoms, none that is Juftifiable by Scripture or Reafon.

§. XII. In Scripture, we find the Word l^onoui^ often and diverfly ufed.'

iSam. 2. 30. Firft, For Obedience : As when God faith. They that Honour me ; that is,

1 Pet. 2. 17. that keep my CottimaTidtncnts. Honour the King -, that is. Obey the King,
Exod.20.12. Honour thy Father and Mother ; that is, (faith the Apoftle to the Ephefiajis)

Sph. 6. 1.2. ^^^y ^^'y P"^^^^ ^"'^ ^^^y Mother in the Lord, for that ii right : Take Heed
to their Precepts and Advice ;

pre-fuppofing always,' that Rulers and Pa-
rents command Lawful Things, elfe they difhonour themfelves to enjoyn
unlawful Things ; and SubjeGs and Children difhonour their Superiors and
Parents, in complying with their unrightcotts Cotnmands. Alfo, Chrill ufes

John 8. 49. this Word fo, when he fays, J htive not a Devil, but I Honour iny Father,

and ye difhonour me : That is, I do my Father's Will, in what I do ; but
you will not hear me ; you rejeft my Counfel, and will not Obey my Voice.

'Twas not refufing Fiat and Knee, wr empty Titles : No, 'twas Difobedience

^

Refifling Him that God had fent, and vot Believing in Him. This was the
Diflwnour he taxed them with ; ufing him as an Impofior, that God had Or-
dained for the Salvation of the World. And of thefe Difhonourers, there

are but too many at this Day. Chrift has a Saying to the fame Effed j

John 5.23. That all Men Jhould Honour the Son, even at they Honour the Father ; and.

he that Honoureth not the Son, Honoureth not the Father, nhich hath fent
him : That is, they that hearken- not to Chrifl, and do nor-Worfhip and
Obey him, they do not Hear, Worlhip, nor Obey God. As they pretended
to believe in God, fo they were to have believed in him ; he told them fo.

This is pregnantly manifefted in the Cafe of the Centurion, whofe Faith
was fo much commended hy Chrift, where, giving Jefus an Account of his

lttke7. 8. Honourable Station, he tells him, lie had Soldiers under his Authority, and.

when he ftid to one. Go, he nrnt ; to another. Conic, he came ; aid to a
third. Do this, he did it. In This it was he placed the Honour of his Ca-
pacity, and the RfpcEl of his Soldiers, and not in Hats and Legs : Nor are

iuch Cuftoms yet in ufeamonglt Soldiers, being ir^irw/Vw/'^', and unworthy
of Mafculme Gravity.

§. XIll. In the next Place, Honour k ufed. for Preferment to Trufi ani

Pfal. ?, <; Eminent Employments. So the Pfalmifi fpeaking to God -, Fgr thou hafl
Crovon'd him with Glory and Honour : Again, Honour and Majejly hafl thoit-

aa 31. 5. ^^^.^ ^^ ^y^^^ . 'Yh-diX. is, God had given Chrift Power over all his Enemies, and

exalted him to Gr<rrf/ Dominion.^ Thus the Wife Man intimates, when he

lays.
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fays. The fear of the Lord is the I/iflniilion of IV/fdom, and before Hcnour

is Humility. That is, before Advancement or Preiermeiu, is Humility.

Further, he has this Saying, As Snoio in Summer, and as Rjin m Hiir-

vef, Jo Honour is not feemly for a Fool: That is, A Fool is not ca-

pable of the Dignity of Truft, Employmenr, or Preftrment ; they require

Virtue, Wifdom, Integrity, Diligence, of which Fools are unfurniih'd.

And yet if the Refpefts and Titles, in Life ainongft us, are to go for Marks
oi Honour, Solomon's Proverb will take Place, and dcubilels doth, upon the

Pradlice of this Age, that yields fo much of that honour to a grear many Pvov. 13. iS.

of Solomon's Fools ; who are not only Silly Men, but WicAed too 5 fuch as

refufe InftruUion, and hate the Fear of the Lord ; which only maketh one

of his Wife Men.

§. XIV. And as Virtue and Wifdom are the fame, fo Folly and Wicked- Gen. 34. 7,

nefs. thus Shechem's Ravirtiment of Dinah, Jjcob's Daughter, is called :
Jo'h.j. 14,15,

So is the Rebellion and Wickednefs of the Ifraelites in Jojhu. The FJalmift
^^- >•

cxpreffes it thus : My Wounds Jliiik becaufc of my Foolijhnefs ; that is, his Pr. 8^. 8.

Sin. And, The Lord will /peak Peace to his Saints, that they turn not again Prov. 5. 22,

to Folly ; that is, r^ Evil. His onn Iniquities (fays Solomon) fhall take the ^^'

Wicked himfelf, and he fhall be holden witJ) the Cords of his Sins : He /hall

dye without InflruHion, and in the Greatncjs of his Folly he Jhall go aflray. Mark;. 21,,

Chrift puts Foolijhnejs with Blafphemy, Pride, Thefts, Murders, Adultc- 24-

ries, Wickednefs, 8tc. I was the more willing to add thefe Paffages, to (hew
the Difference that there is between the Mind of the Holy Ghofl, and the

Notion that thofe Ages had of Fools, that defervR not Honour, and that

which is generally meant by Fools and Folly in our Tims -, that we may the

better undetftand the Difproportion there is between Honour, as then under-

ftood by the Holy Ghoft, and thofe that were led thereby ; and the Appre-
henfion of it, and PraStice of thefe latter Ages of Profefled Chriftians.

§. XV. But Honour is alfo taken for Reputation, and it is fo undetftood ^^°'^'- "• »<5.

.with us : A Gracioi/s Woman (fays Solomon) retaineth Honour ; that is, (he

keeps her Credit 5 and by her Virtue, maintains her Reputation of Sobriety Pr"v. 20. 3,

and Chaftity. In another Place, It is an Honour for a Man to ceafe from
Strife: That is, it makes for his Reputation, as a wife and good Man. Mat. 13. 57."

Chrift ufes the Word thus, where he fays, A Prophet is not without Ho-
nour,, fave in his own Country ; That is, he has Credir, and is Valued, fave ' ^hef. 4. 4;

at Home. The Apoftle to the Thcjj'alonians has a Saving to that EfFefl:

:

That every one of you fhould know how to pofjefs his Veffel in SanBifleation

and Honour; that is, in Chaftity and Sobriety. In all which, nothing of the

Fa(hion§, by us declined, is otherwife concerned, than to be totally excluded,

§. XVI. There is yet another Ufe of the Word \_Honour'} in Scripture,

and that is to Funftions and Capacities.- As, An Elder is worthy of double » Tim. 5. 17;

Honour : That is, he defervcs double Efteem, Love, and Refpeft ; being

Holy, Merciful, Temperate, Peaceable, Humble, &:c. efpecially one rhat La-
bours in Word and Doilrine. So Paul recommends EpaphroJitt/s to the Phi'

Philip, 2. 25J

lippians ; Receive him therefore in the Lord w.th all Gladnefs, and held fuch
in Reputation. As if he had faid. Let them be Valued and Regarded by yott

in what they fay and teach. Which is the trueft, and moft natural and con-
viacing Way of teftifying RefpeS to a Man of God ; as Chrift faid to his

Difciples, If you love me, ye will keep my Sayings. Further, the Apoftle

bids us, To Honour Widoivs indeed; that is, fuch Women as are ofChaft,
Lives, and Exemplary Virtue, are Honourable. Marriage is Honourable too

with this Provifo, That the Bed he undefiled : So that the Honour of Mar- ^eb. 13.4,

riage, is the Chaftity of the Married.

§. XVII. The Word Honour in the Scripture, is alfo ufed of Superiors

to Inferiors -, which is plain in that of Ahafueri/s to Haman What Jlnill be Efth. 6.6.

done to the Man whom the King delighteih to Honour ? Why, he mightily
advanced him, as iTIorJ^tji afterwards. And more particularly it is fiid,

That the Jevos had Light, and Gladnefs, and Joy, and Honour: That is, Efth. ?. iS,

they efcaped the Perlecution that was like to fall upon them, and by the

Means of Efther and Mcrdecai, they enjoyed, not only Peace, but Favour

*
'

and
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and Countenance too. In this Senfe, the Apoftle Teter advifed Chriftiail

Men, To Honour their Wives ; that is, to Love, Value, Cberijh, Countenance
and Efiecm them for their Fidelity and AjfeHioyi to their Hufiands ; for their

Tenlernefs and Care over their Children, and for their Diligence and Cir-

cumfpeilioii in their Families : There's no Ceremonious Behaviour, or Gati-dy

Titles, requifite to exprefs this Honour. Thus God Honours Holy Men :

i Sam. J, 30. They (fays the Lord) that Honour me, I Kill Honour ; and they that defpije

me, fhallbe lightly eflcemed : That is, I will do Good to them, I will Love,
Blefs, Countenance, and Profper them that Honour me, that Obey me

:

But they that Defpile me, that Refift my Spirit, and break my Law, ther
fhall be lightly eflecmed, little fet by, or accounted of ; they Jhall not find

Favour with God, nor Righteot/s Men. And lb we fee it daily among Men :

If the Great vifit, or concern themfelves to aid the Poor, we fay, That fucb
a Great Man did me the Honour to come and fee or help me in my J\eed.

§. XVIIL I fhall. conclude this with one Paflage more, and that is a very
I Fet. 2.1;. large, plain, and pertinent one : Honour all Men, and Love the Brother-

hood : That is, Love is above Honour, and that is refcrved for the Brother-

hood. But Honour, which is Efieetn and Regard, that ihou oweft to all

Men ; and if All, then thy Inferiors. But why. For All Men ? Becaufe
they are the Creation of God, and the Nobleft Part of his Creation too ;

they are alfo thy own Kind : Be Natural, have Bowels, and aflift them
with what thou cantt ; be ready to perform any RealRefpe[f, and yield

them any Good or Countenance thou canft.

§. XIX. And yet there feemsa Limitation to this Command, Honour all

Pfal. 15. 4. Men, in that Godly Paflage of David, Who Jlmll abide in thy Tabernacle ?

Who (hall dwell in thy Holy Hill ? He in whofe Eyes a Vile Per/on is contem-

7ted ; but he honoureth them that Fear the Lord. Here Honour is confined and
affixed to Godly Perjons, and Difhonour made the Duty of the Righteous
to the Wicked, and a Mark of their being Righteot/s, that they Dijhonour-,

that is, flight, or difregard them. To conclude this Scripture-Enquiry af-

ter Honour, I fhall contraft the Subjefl: of it under Three Capacities, Supe-
riors, Equals, and Inferiors : Honour wSupsnors, is Obedience-, to Equals,
Love ; to Inferiors, Countenance and Help : That is Honour after Gods
Mind, and the Holy People's Fafhion of Old.

§. XX. But how little of all this is to be feen or had in a poor empty
Hat, Bow, Cringe, or Gawdy, Flattering Title ? Let the Truth-fpeaking
Witnefs of God in all Mankind judge. For I mult not appeal to Corrupt,

Proud, and Self-feeking Man, of the Good or Evil of thefeCuftoms 5 that,

as little as he would render them, are loved and fought by him, and he i«

out of Humour, and angry, if he has them not.

This is our Second Reafon, why we refufe to praQife the accuftomed Ce-
jemonies of Honour and Refpetl, becaufe we find no fuch Notion or Ex-
prefhon, of Honour and RefpeU, recommended to us by th^Holy Ghoft in

the Scriptures of Tru t h.

§. XXI. Our Third Reafon, for not ufing them as Teftimonies of Honour
and Rejpeff, is, Becaufe there is no Difcovery of Honour or Refpeft to be

made by t!.e>n : 'Tis rather Eluding and Equivocating it ; Cheating People of

the Honour or Refpetl that is due to them •, giving them Nothing \q the

Sliew of Something. There is in them no Obediejice to Superiors ; no Lovt,

to Equals ; no Help or Countenance to Inferiors.

§. XXII. We are, we declare to the whole World, for true Honour and
Rejpen : We Honour the King, our Parents, our Matters, our Magiftrates,

our Landlords, one another, yea all Men, after God's Way, ufed by Holy
Men and Women of old Time : But we refufe thefe Cuftoms, as vain and
deceitful ; not anfwering the End they are ufed for.

§. XXIIL But Fourthly, There is yet more to be faid : We find that -vain,

loofe, and worldly People, are the great Lovers and Pradtifers of them,

and mofl deride our Simplicity of Behaviour. Now we afluiedly know,
from the Sacred Teftimonies, that ihofe People cannot give true Honour,

thiit live in a difhonoitrable Spirit ; they underftjnd it not : But they can give

the
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the Hat and Knee ; and that they are very liberal of; nor are any more ex- 1668.

pert at it. This is, to us, a Proof, that no true Honour can be ceftilied by ^^^y-^\'-^^

thofe Cuftpms, viKichVanity and Loojencfi /ove <inl itje. Chap. IX.

§. XXIV. Next to them, I will add Hypocrific ami Revenge too. For

how little do many care for each other? Nay, what Spight, Envy, Ani-

mofity, fecret Back-biting, and Plotting one againft another, under the ufe

of thele idle RefpeSls ; till Paffion, too ftrong for cunning, break through

Hypocrifie into open Affront and Revenge. It cannot be lo with the Sciip-

. ture-Honour : To obey, or prefer a Man, out of Spight, is not ufually done;

and to Love, Help, Serve, and Countenance a Perlbn, in order to deceive

and be revenged of him, is a Thing never heard of; Thel'e admit of no

Hypocrifie, nor Revenge. Men do not thefc Things to palliate Ill-will,

which are the Teftimonies of quite the contrary. 'Tis abfurd to imagine

it, becaufe impr flible to be done.

§. XXV. Our Sixth Realbn is. That Honour tvat from the Beginning^

but Kit-ReJ^eSs, and niojl Titles, are of late : Therefore there was True
Honour hefore Hats or Titles; and confequently true Honour ftands not in

them. And that which ever was the Way to exprels true Honour, is the

belt Way Itill ; and this the Scripture teaches better than Dandng-Mafters
can do.

§. XXVI. Seventhly, If Honour confifls infuch like Ceremonies, then will

it follow, that they are moft capable oj Jliewing Hotiour, who petform it mnft

exadly, according to the Mode or Fafhion of theTime^; confequently, that

Man hath not the Meafure of true Honour, from a Juft and Reafonable

Principle in himfelf, but by thejMeans and Skill of the Fantaftick Dancing-

Majlers of the Times : And for this Caufe it is we fee, that many give

much Money to have their Children learn their Honours, fallly fo called.

And what doth this but totally exclude the poor Coufitry People; who, tho'

they Plow, Till, Sow, Reap, go to Market ; and in all Things Obey their

Juftices, Landlords, Fathers, and Mafteis, with Sincerity and Sobriety,

rarely ufe thofe Ceremonies ; but if they do, it is fo awkwardly and mean-
ly, that they are efteemed by a Court-Critick fo ill-favour'd, as only fit to

make a Jeft of, and be laugh'd at : But what fober Man will not deem their

Obedience beyond the other's Vanity and Hypocrifie ? This bafe Notion of
Honour turns out of Doors the True, and fets the Falfe in it's Place. Let it

be further confidered, that the Way or Fafliion of doing it, is much more
in the Defign of it's Performers, as well as View of it's Speftators, than the
RefpeS: it felf. Whence it's commonly faid. He U a Man of good Man i

or, She m a Jf^oman of exaU Behaviour. And what is this Behaviour, but
Fantaftick, Crampt Poftures, and Cringings, unnatural to their Shape, and,

if it were not Fafhionable, Ridiculous to the View of all People ; and is

therefore to the Eafiern Countries a Proverb.

,
§. iCXVlI. But yet Eighthly, Real Honour confifts not in a Hat, Bow, or

Title, bccaujc all thefc Things may be had for Money. For which Reafon,

how many Davcing- Schools, Plays, &c. are there in the Land, to which
Youth is generally fent to be Educated in thefe vain Fa(hions> Whilfl they
are ignorant of the Honour that is of God, and their Minds are allured to

vifible Things that perifli ; and inftead of rcmembring their Creator, are

taken up with Toys and Fopperies ; and fometimes fo much wotfe, as to

coft themfelves a Dif-inheriting, and their indifcreec Parents Grief and
Mifery all their Days. If Parents would honour God in the Help of his

Poor, with the Subftance they beftow on fuch an Education, they would Prov.j.g:

find a better Account in the End.

§. XXVIIl. But Lajily, We cannot efleem Bows, Titles, and Pulling of of
Hats, to be real Honour^ becaufe fuch like Cujloms have been prohibited by

God, his Son and Servants, in days paft. This I (hall endeavour to [hew by
Three or Four Exptefs Authorities.

§. XXIX. My Firft Example and Authority, is taken from the Sxory of
Mnriecai uniHam.in; fo clofe to this Point, that methinks it fhould at

leaft command Silence to the Objeftions frequently advanced againft us.

^ Haman
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H^man was firft Minifter of State and Favorite to King Ahojuerus. The

Text lays, That the Kmgfet his Seat above all the Frirces that ivere with

him ; and all the King's Servants bowed and reverenced Haman
; for the King

had Jo commanded concerning him: But Mordecai at feems) boiled not, nor

did him Reverence. This, at fiift, made ill for Mordecai .- A Gallows was

prepared for him at Haman'i Command. But the Sequel of the Story

(hows, that Haman f)roved his own Invention, and ended his Pride with

his Life upon it. Well now, fpeaking as the World fpeaks, and looking

upon Mordecai without the Knowledge of the Succefs ; Was not Mordecai

a very Clown, at lealt a Silly, Morofe, and Humorous Man, to run fuch a

Hazard for a Trifle? What hurt had it done him to have bowed to, and

Honoured one the King Honoured ? Did he not del'pife the King, in difre-

garding Haman? Nay, had not the King commanded that ReJ]>e& ? And
are not we to Honour and Obey the King? One would have thought, he
might have bowed for the King's Sake, whatever he had in his Heart, and

yet have come off well enough , for that he bowed not meerly to Haman,

but to the King's Authority ; befides, it was but an Innocent Ceremony.

But it feems, Mordecai was too plain and flout, and not Fine and Subtil

enough to avoid the Difpleafure of Haman.

Howbeit, he was an excellent Man: Hefeared God, and wrought Righte-

oufnefi. And in this very Thing alfo, he pleafed God, and even the King

too, at laft, that had moft Caule to be angry with him : For he advanced

him to Humane Dignity; and, if it could be, to greater Honour. 'Tis true,

fad News firft came ; no lefs than Deftruftion to Mordecai, and the whole

People of the Jews befides, for his fake : But Mordecai's Integrity and Hu-
miliation, his Fafting and ftrong Cries to God, prevailed, and the People

. were faved, and poor condemned Mordecai comes, after all, to be exalted

above the Princes. O this has great Dodrine in it, to all thofe that are in

their Spiritual Exercifes and Temptations, whether in this or any other

Refpeft ! They that endure Faithful in that which they are convinced God
requires of them, tho' againft the Grain and Humour of the World, and
themfclves too, they (hall find a bleffed Recompence in the End. My
Brethren, remember the Cup of cold Water! We /hull re.ip, if wefaint not

:

And call to mind, that our Captain Bowed not to him that told him_, 7/
]fet.4.8.9. thou wilt fall down and Worjliip me, 1 will give thee all the Glory of the

World : Shall we bow then ? O no ! Let us follow our bleffed Leader.

§. XXX. But before I leave this Sedion, 'tis fit I add, That in Confer-

ence with a late Bifiop (and none of the leaft Eminent) upon this Subjeft

and Inflance, I remember he fought to evade it thus : Mordecai (fays he)

did not refuje to bow, a* it ivat a Tefiimony of Ref^eB to the King's Favo'

rite ; but he being a Figure and Type of Chrift, he refufed it, becaufe Haman
ixan of the Vncircumcifion, and ought to bow to him rather. To which I re-

plied-, That allowing Mordecai to be a Figure of Chrift, and the Jews of

God's People or Church ; and that as the Jews were faved by Mordecai, fo

the Church is faved by Chrifl ; this makes for me .• For then, by that Rea-

fon, thtSpiritualCircumcifion, or People of Chrift, are not to Receive and
Bow to the Fafhions and Cuftoms of the SpiritualVncircumcifion, who are

the Children of the World ; of which, fuch as were condemnable fo long

ago, in the Time of the Type and Figure, can by no Means be juftifiably

Keceived or Pradtifed in the Time of the Anti-type or Suhflancc it felf. On
the contrary, this (hews exprefly, we are faithfully to decline fuch worldly

Cuftoms, and not to fafhion our felvcs according to the Converfation of

Earthly-minded People; but be renewed and changed in our Ways; and
keep clofe to our Mordedu, who having not Bowed, we muft not Bow, that

are his People and Followers. And whatever be om Suffering or Reproach-

es, they will have an End : Mordecai our Captain, that appears lor his Peo-

ple throughout all the Provinces, in the ICing's Gate, will deliver us at

laft ; and, for his fake, we (hall be favoured and loved of the King himfelf
too. So Powerful is faithful Mordecai at laft. Therefore let us all look to

Jefus, our Mordecaiy the Ifr.iel indeed-, he that has Power with God, and
icould
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would not Bow in the Hour of Temptation, but has m\^x\\^ prevailed-^ and
therefore is a F>-nice for ever, and of hk Government there jl'fll mver he End.

§. XXXI. The next Scripture Inlbnce I uige againft thefe Cuftoms, is a Chap. IX,
Pallage in fob, thus expreft ; Let trie not, 1 pray you, accept any A]ans Per- I^a. 9. 7.-

/on; neither let mc give Flattering Titles unto Man, for I know not to give ^°^ 3^' ""

Flattering Titles; in fo doing my Maker would foon take me an:ay. The
Q.ueftion that will arile upon the Allegation of this Scripture, is this, viz.

What Titles are Flattering ? Tiie Anfwer is as obvious, namely. Such as are

empty and f&itious, and make him more than he is. As to call a Man what
he is not, to pleafe him ; or to exalt him beyond his true Name, Office, or

Defert, to gain upon his Afteftion ; who it may be, lufteth to Hnnour and
Re^eff : Such as thefe, S^Ott (EjCCeiUnt, 9?oQ feacCtU, gOUf (BcacP gOUt
lLottiftlip, 9t90ff mtati 9?ajeCp, laieftt ii^onoutable. EieDt afliotajipful,

map it picafc pour a^aj'eflp, souc (Brace, four EorCiIlitp, gour iijonour,

|90Ur (ICIOrlilbip. ^nd the like unneceffary Titieii and Attributes; calculated

only to pleafe and tickle Poor, Proud, Vain, yet mortal Man. Likewife

to call Man what he is not, as Si?p EorD, Sl^p S^aDcr, fjC And mitt, 'iuQ,
or (I500&, (when he is neither) only to pleale him, or Ihew him Re/peil.

It was famiKar thus to do among the fca-s, under their Degeneracy

;

wherefore one came to Chrift and faid -, Good Mafer, What JI:all I do tohave luke iS. 18;

Eternal Life ? It was a Salutation or Addrefs of Refpeft in thofe Times. i9-

'Tis familiar now : Good my Lord, Good Sir, Good Maftcr, do this, or do
that. But what was Chrift's Anfwer ? How did he take it? R7'^ frt/Zf/? //;<//<

me Good ? fays Chrilt, There h none Goodfave One, that is God. He rejefl-

ed it, that had more Right to keep it than all Mankind : And ivhy ? Becaule
there was one Greater than he; and that he law the Man addreft it to his

Manhood, after the Way of the Times, and not his Divinity which dwelt
within it ; therefore Chrift refufes it, fhewing and inltrufting us that we
fhould not give fuch Epithets and Titles commonly to Men: For GW be-

ing due alone to God and Godlinefs, it can only be faid in Flattery to fallen

Man, and therefore Sinful to be fo faid.

This Plain and Exaft Life well became him that was on Purpofe mani-
fefted to Return and Reftore Man from his Lamentable Degeneracy, to the
Innocency and Purity of his firft Creation -, who has taught us to he care-

ful, how we ufe and give Attributes unto Man, by that molt feverc faying.

That every idle Word that Mevfjallfpeak, they fiall give an Account thereof '^^^' i2'3ll

in the Day of Judgment. And that which fhould vv;irn all Men of the Lati-

tude they take herein, and iufficiently juftifie our Tendernefs, is this, That
Man can Jcarcely commit greater Injury and Offence againfi Almighty Gol^
than to afcrihc any of his Attributes imto Man, the Creature of his Word,
and the Work of his Hands. He is a Jealeus God of his Honour, and will

not give his Glory unto another. Befides, it is fo near the Sin of the Af-
piring, fallen Angels, that afFeded to be greater and better than they were
made and ftated by the great Lord of all ; and to entitle Man to a Station

above his Make and O/di looks fo like Idolatry/ ('the unpardonable Sin un-
der the Law) that it is hard to think, how Men and Women profeding

Chiillianity, and ferioufly reflefting upon their Vanity and Evil in thefe

Things, can continue in them, much lefs plead for them, and leaft of all"

Reproach and Deride thofe that through Tendernefs of Confciencg cannoE
ufe and give them. It feems that Elihu did not dare to do it ; but put fuch
Weight upon the Matter, as to give this for one Reaftn of his Forbear-
ance, to wit, Lejl tny Maker Jliouldfoon take me away: That is, For Fear
God fhould ftrike me dead, I dare not give Man Titles, that are above him, or

Titles mcerly to pleafe him. I may not, by any Means, gratific that Spirit

ichich lufleth after fuch Things, God is to be exalted, and Man abafed.

God is jealoia of Man's being Jet higher than bis Station : He will have him
keep his Place, know his Original, and remember the Rock from whence he
eame: That what he has is borrowed, not his own, but his Maker's, tvho

brought him forth, and fuflained him ; which Man is very apt, to forget.

And kft IJhould be accejfary to it by Flattering Titles, inftead of telling him

T t /'•»//
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1668. truly and plainly wliat he is, and ufing him as he ought to be treated, ani

K^y-W^-^ thereby provoke my Maker to Difpleafure, and He, in his Anger <jnd Jea-

Chap. IX. loujie, Jhould taks me i'oon 3w:iY, or bringfuidcn Death, ani an untiniely End.

upon me, I dare not ufe, I dare not givefuch Titles unto Men.
§. XXXII. Buc if we had not this to alkdge from the Old Teftament

Writings, it fhould and ought to fuffice with Chriftians, that thefe Cuftoms
ate I'everely cenfured by the gteat Lord and Maftet of their Religion -, who
is fo far from putting People upon giving Honour one to another, that he
will not indulge them in it, whatever be the Cuftoms of the Country they

live in : For he charges it upon the Jews, as a Mark of their ApollLicy ; How
can ye believe, ivhkh receive Honour one of another, and feek not the Honour
that Cometh from God only ? Where there Infidelity eoncerning (Thrift Ismade
the EfFeft of feeking Worldly, and not Heavenly Honour only. And the

Thing is not hard to apprehend, if we confider, tSiat Self-Love, and Drjire

of Honour hom Men, is incorlfiftent with the Love and Humility of Chrift.

They fought the Good Opinion and Refpe£l of the World, how then was
it pofTible, they fhould leave all and follow him., vohofe Kingdom is not of
this World; and that came in a Way fo crofs to the Mind and Humonr of
it ? And that this was the Meaning of our Lord Jefus, is plain : For he tells

us, what that Honour was, they gave and received, which he condemned
them for, and of which he bad the Difciples of his Humility and Crofs be-

Mat.23.6
^'""'^' '^'^ Words are thefe (and he fpeaks them not of the Rabble, but of

10, u.
" ' the Dodors, the great Men, the Men of Honour among the Jews) They

Mark 1?.^ 3?. Love (fays he) the uppermoft Rooms at Feafis , that is, Places of greatelt
Lukeii.;43.j Rank and Refpedl ; and Greetings^ that is, Salutations of Refpeft, fuch as

Pulling off the Hat, and Bowing the Body, are in our Age ; in the Market-
places, {viz. In the Places of Note and Concourfe, the Publick Walks ani
Exchanges of the Country.] And laftly. They love (fays Chrifl) to be c.nlei

of Men %tSi\il, EallM: One of the moft eminent Titles among the "^ews.

A Word comprehending an Excellency equal to many Titles: It may ftand.

ioxTour Grace, Tour Lord/hip, Right Reverend Father., &-C. It is upon tiiefe

Men of Breeding and Quality, that he pronounces his Woes, making thefe

PraSifes Ibme oi the Evil M^arks, by which to know them, as well ss fome
of the Motives of his Threatnings againlt them. But he leaves it not here:

He purfues this vety Point of Honour, above all the reft, in his Caution to
his Difciples ; to whom he gave in Charge thus : But be not ye called Rabbi

;

for one is your Mafer, even Chriji, and all ye are Brethren. Neither' be ye
called Matters •, but he that is greateft amongftyou, fhall be your Servant : Ani
txhofoever Jhall exalt Vmfelf, Jhall be abafed. Plain it is, that thefe Pafiages

catty a fevere Rebuke, both to Wordly Hcnottr in General, and to thofe
Members and Expreffions of it in Particular, which, as near as the Lan-
guage of Scripture and Cuftoms of that Age will permit, do diftinftly

Teach and allude to thofe of our own Time-, for the declining of which,
we have fuftered fo much Scorn and Abufe, both in our Peifons and Eftatest

God forgive the unreafonabll Authors of it

!

XXXIII. The Apoftle Paulhzs. a Saying of great Weight and Fervency,
in his Epiftle to t\i&Romans, very agreeable to this Doftrine of Chrift ; 'tis

llom.iJ.i,!
^^''^- i befcech you therefore. Brethren, by the Mercies of God, that yepre-
fcnt your Bodies a Living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable uvto God, tchich is your
reafenable Service : anO ti not ConfOtmfO tO tljt'jj MlOtia, but be ye
Transformed by the renewing of your Mind, that ye may prove luhat is that
Good, and Acceptable, and Pcrfelf Will of God. He writ to a People in the
midft of theenfnaring Pomp and Glory of the World : Rome was the Seat
of Ciefar, and the Empire : The Miftrefs of Invention. Her Fafliions, a*
thofe of France now, were as Laws to the World, at leaft at Rome : Whence
it is Proverbial

;

Cum fueris Romx, Romano vivito more.

When then art at Rome, Thou nufi do as Rome decs.

But
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But the Apoftle is of another Mind : He warns the Chrifiians of that City^

That they be not Conformed; that is, that they do not follow tlie v.ihi Fajlji-

ons and Cuftoms of this World, but leave them : The Emphafis lies upon Chap'. IX.

This, as well as upon Conformed: And it imports, that This World ^ which

they were not to conform to, was the Corrupt and Dc^everate Condition of . . .,

iMrf/?^/Win that Age. Wherefore the Apoftle proceeds to exhort thofe Be- .-
-'

lievers, and that by the Mercies of God, (the moft powerful and winning of

all Arguments) Thnt they viould be transformed ; that is, changed irom the

Way of Life, cuftomary among the Romans-, and prove what is that accep-

table Will of God. As if he had faid. Examine what you do and pra&ije ; Jee

if it be right, and that it pleafe God : Call every Thought, Word, aiid Atlwn J?hn3.2i,2a

to Judgment ; trytvhether they are wrought in God or not ; that fo you 7nay

firove or know, uhlit is that Good, and Acceptable, andperfeH Will oj God.

§. XXXIV. The next Scripture-Authority we appeal to, in our Vindica-

tion, is a PafTage of the Apoftle Peter, in his firft Epiftle, writ to the Be-

lieving Sr/v;/?^^^^ throughout the Countries of Pontr/s, Gu'atia, Cappadncia^

AJia, and Biihynia ; which were the Churches of Chrift Jefus in thole Parts

of the World, gathered by his Power and Spiiit: 'Tisthis; Gird up the iPef.i.i-.

'Loins of your Minds; be fober, and hope to the End, for the Grace that is h-'

to be brought unto you at the Revelation of Jcfm Chrifl -, as Obedient Children^

flat Fafhioning>'cw/c/ufj according tothe former hufls of your Ignorance.

That is, ' Be not found in the vain Fadiions and Cultoms of the World,
* unto which you conformed in your former Ignorance : But as you have be-
* lieved in a more plain and excellent Way, fo be fober and fervent, and
'• hope to the End : Don't give out ; let them mock on ; bear ye the Con-
* tradition of Sinners conftantly, as obedient Children, that you may re-

* ceive the Kindnefs of God, at the Revelation of Jefus Chrift. And
therefore does the Apoftle call them Strangers, (a Figurative Speech) People

efiranged from the Cuftoms of the World, of neto Faith and Manners; andfo
unknown of the World: And if fuch Strangers, rhen not to be Falhioned or

Conformed to their pleafing Refpefts and Honours, whom they were
eftranged from : Becaufe the Strangenefs lay in leaving that which icof Cuf-
tomary and Familiar to them before. The following Words (ver. 17.) prove

he uted the Word Strangers in a Spiritual Senfe, Pafs the Time of your "SiO-

^OMXrimg here in Fear ; that is, Pafs the Time of your being of Strangers

on Earth in Fear: Not after the Fafhions of the World. A Word in the

next Chapter further explains his Senfe, where he tells the Believers^ That
they arc a Peculiar People ; to wit, a DiftinSi, a Singular and Separate People

from the reft of the World; not any longer to fafhion themfelves according

to their Cuftoms : But I don't know how that could be, if they were to

live in Communion with the World, in its Refpe£ls and Honours , for that

is not to be a Peculiar or Separate People from them, but to be like them,

becaufe conformable to them.

§. XXXV. I (hall conclude my Scripture-Teftimonies againft the forego-

ing Refpefls, with that memorable and clofe PafTage of the Apoftle James,

againft Refpeft to Perfons in general, after the World's Falhion : My
.^^^^^ ^ ^

Brethren, have not the Faith of our Lord Jefm Chrift, the Lord of Glory, ^,4.
" '

'

zeith Rel}ie[l of Perfons: For if there come unto your Aftcmbly, a Man nub
a Gold Ring, in goodly Apparel; and there come in alfo a Poor Man, in vile

Raiment, and ye have Refpe^ to him that weareth the Gay Clothing, and fay
unto him. Sit thou here in a goodly Place (or txcU and feemly., as the Word
is) and fay to the Poor, Stand thou there, or fit here under my Footltool ;

ere yf not then Partial in your felves, afid are become Judges of Evil

Thoughts [that is, they knew they did Amils?] If ye fulfil the Royal Laic,
^^^ ^^

according to the Scripture, Thou flyalt-love thy Neighbour as thyfelf ye do

well; but if ye have Refpeft to Perfons, ye commit Sin, and arc convinced

cf the Law asTranfgreftors. This is fo full, there feems nothing left for

me to add, or others to objeft. We are not to RelpCil Perfons, that's the

firft Thing : And the next is, if we do, we commit Sm, and break the Law :

At our own Peril be it. And yet perhaps fome will fay, ' That by this we
T t 2 ' ever-
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overthrow all Manner of Diftinftion among Men, under their divers Qua-

^ , _ lities, and introduce a Reciprocal and Relational Rejpeil in the Room of it

:

Ghap' IX. But if it be fo, I can't help it, the Apoftle James muft anfwer for it, who
has given us this Doftrine for Chriltian and Apoftolical. And yet one

greater than he told his Difciples, of whom James was one, viz. Te knom^

that the 'Princes of the Gentiles exercije Dominion over them, &c. But it JJ.\ill

not be fo among you ; but whofoever will be great among you, let him be your

Minifier -, and ivhojoever zeill be chief among you, let him be your Servant :

That is, he that afFefts Rule, and feeks to be Uppermoft, fhall be efteemed

leaft among you. And ro fay true, upon the whole Matter, whether we re-

gard thofe early Times of the World, that were Antecedent to the Coming
of Chiift, or foon after, there was yet a greater Simplicity, than in the

Times in which we are fallen. For thofe early Times of the World, as bad
as they were in other Things, were great Strangers to the Frequency of
thefe Follies : Nay, they hardly ufed fome of them, at leaft, very rarely.

For if we read the Scriptures, fuch a Thing as My Lord Adam, (though
Lord of the World) is not to be found : Nor My Lord A'oah neither, the

Second Lord of the Earth : Nor yet My Lord Abraham, the Father of the

Faithful; nor My Lord Ifaac; nor My Lord Jacob: But much Icfs My
Lord Peter, and My Lord Paul, to be iound in the Bible : And lefs Tour

Hoitnefs, or Tour Grace. Nay, among the Gentiles, the People wore their

own Names with more Simplicity, and ufed not the Ceremonioufnefs of
Speech that is now praQifed among Chriftians, nor yet any thing like it.

My Lord Solon, My Lord Phocion, My Lord Plato, My Lord Ariftotle,

My Lord Scipio, My Lord Fabius, My Lord Cato, My Lord Cicero, are

not to be read in any of the Greek or Latin Stories, and yet they were
fome of the Sages and Heroes of thofe great Empires. No, their own
Names were enough to diftinguidr them from other Men, and their Virtue
and Employment in the Publick, were their Titles of Honour. Nor has
this Vanity yet crept far into the Latin Writers, where it is familiar for

Authors to cite the Mofi Learned, and the Mofl Koble, without any Ad-
dition to their Names, unlefs Worthy or Learned : And if their Works
give it them, we make Confcience to deny it them. For Inftance : The Fa-
thers they only cite thus-, Polycarpus, Ignatius, Irevcft/s, Cyprian, TertuUian,

Origen., Arnobius, Lailantius, Chryfoflom, Jerom, &c. More Modern Writ-
ers ; Damajcen, Rabanifs, Pafchafn/s, Theophilaff, Bernard, 8fc. And of the
laft Age; Luther, Melandhon, Calvin, Beza, Zui-nglim, Marlorat, VoJJtuf,

Grotitfs, Ballets, Amaraldt/s, 8ic. And of our own Country ; Gildof, Beda,
Alcuini/s, Horn, BraUcn, Grofieedy Littleton, Cranmer, Ridley, Jewel, Whi-
taker, Seldcn, Kz. And yet, I prefume, this will not be thought Uncivil or
Rude. Why then is our Simplicity (and fo honeftly grounded too, as
Confcience againft Pride in Man, that fo eagerly and pernicioufly loves

and feeks Worfhip and Geatnefs) fb much defpifed and abufed, and that by
profefsd Chriftians too, who take thcmfelves to be the Followers of him,
that has forbid thefe foolifh Cuftoms, as plainly as any other Impiety con-
demned in his Doftrine> I earneftly beg the Lovers, Ufers, and ExpeQers
of thefe Ceremonies, to let this I have writ have fome Confideration and
Weight with them.

§.~'XXXVI. However, Chriftians are not fo Ill-bred, as the World thin^ts-,

for they (hew Refpeft too : But the Difference between them lies in the
Nature of theRefpcdl: they perform, and the Reafonsof it. The World's
Refpeft is an Empty Ceremony, no Soul or Subltance in it ; TheChriftian's
is a folid Thing, whether by Obedience to Superiors, Love ro Equals, or
Help and Countenance to Inleriors. Nexr, their Reafons and Motives to

Honour and Refpeft, are as wide one from the other : fox Fine Apparel,
EmptvTitles, ox Large Revenues, are the World's Motives, being Things
her Children Worfhip : But the Chriftinn's Motive, is the Scnlis of his Du-
ty in God's Sight; firft, to Parents and AJagiftrates; and tlicn to Inferior

Relations: And laftly, to All People, accotding to their Virtue, Wifdom,
and Piety: Which is far from Refpeft to the meet Perfons of Men, or hav-

ing
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ing their Yti^on% \n Admiration for Revonrd ; much lefs on fuch mean and 1668.

bafe Motives as Wealth and Sumptuous Raiment. ^.x—V^s-*

§. XXXVII. We fliall eafily grant. Our Honour, as our Religion, is Chap. IX,

more Hidden-, and that neither are fo difcernable by Worldly-Men, nor

grateful to them. Our Plainnefs is odd, uncouth, and goes mightily againft

the Grain; but fo does Chiflmnity too, and that for the lame Reafons.

I5uthadnot ihz Heathen Spi>:iT prevail'd too long under a. Chnjii^m Pro-

fejfion, it would not be fo hard to difcern the Right from the Wrong.
O that Chrijiians would look upon themfelves, with the Glafs oiRighteous-

nefs, that which tells true, and gives them an exaft Knowledge of them-
felves ! And then let them examine, what in them, and about them, a-

grees with Chrift's Dofttine and Life; and they may foon refolve, whe-
ther they are real Chrijiinns, or but Heathens Chriftened with the Name
of Chrifiians.

Some TESTIMONIES from Ancient and Modem Writers, irt

Fav.our of mr BEHAVIOUR.

§. XXXVIII. Alarlorat out o£Luther, ^nACalvin, upon that Remarka-
ble Paffage, Ijuftnow urged from the Apoftle James, ^w^s us the Senfe

thofe Primitive Reformers had of Refpe[f to Perfons, in rhefe Words, w^,
T(?iefpe£l Perfons {here) ts to have Regard to the Habit and Garb ; The A-
foftle Jigitijies, that fuch reJpeUing Perjcns is Jo contrary to true Faith,

that they are altogether inconjijJent : But if the Pomp, and other Worldly

Regards, prevail, and nxieaken ixhat is of Chriji, it's a Sign of a decaying

Faith, Tea, Jo great is the Glory md Splendor of Chrift, in a Pici/s Soul,

that all the Glories of the World have no Charms, no Beauty, in Comparifo/i

ofT\ut, unto onefo righteoufly inclined: The ApoJIle maAethfucb ReiptQ.\ng
of Perfons, to be repugnant to the L\ght (within them) infomuch, as they

mho follow thofe PraUices, are ccndcntned from within themfelves. So that

Sanftity ought to be the Reafon or Motive, of all outward RefpeU ; and that

none is to he honoured, upon any Account, i«/ Holinefs .• Thus much i^Ia/-

lorat. Bnt if thisbetiue Doftrine, we are much in the Right, in refufing

Conformity, to the vain RefpeBs of worldly Men.
§. XXXIX. Butllhall add to thefe the Admonition of 3 Learned, Avci-

ent Writer, who lived above 1200 Years fince, of great tfteem, namely,
Jerom, who writing to a Noble Matron, Celantia, direfting her how to

live in the Midft of her Projperity and Honours, amongft many other i^eligi-

cuslnftruftions, Ipeaks thus : Heed not ihy Kobility, nor ht that be a Ke^i-

fon for thee to take Place of any, EfJeem not thofe of a meaner Extra[lion,

to be thy Inferiors ; for our Religion admits of no Kefpeft of Perfons, nor

doth it induce us, toreputt Menfrom any External Condition, but from their

Inward Frame and Difpofition of Mi/id : It is hereby that wepronounce Alert

Noble or Bafe. With God, not to ferve Sin, is to be Free; and to excel in

Virtue, is to bf^ohlQ: God has chofen the mean and Contemptible of this

World, whereby to humble the Great Ones. Befides, it is a FoUy, for any

to boiifl his Gentility, fince all are equally efleemed by God. The Ranfom of
the ?oor, and Rich, Cofl Chrifl an Equal Expence of Blood. Kor is it ma-
terial in ivhat State a Man is born; the New Creature hath no Diftinflion.

But if ne willforget, hoto we all defended from One Father, we ought at

leaj} perpetually to remember, that we have but One Saviour.
'§. XL. But fince I am engaged againft thefe fond and fruitlefs Cuftoms,

(the proper EfFeftsand Delights of Vain and Proud Minds) let me yet add
one Memorable Paflage more, as it is related by the famous Q/z/zZ-^ff, in

h\s Dlfourfe oiUfe and Cuftom; where he briefly reports, what paft be-

tween Sulpitim Severus, and Paulinm Bifhop of Kola, (but fuch an one
as gave all to redeem Captives, Whillt others of that FunQion, that they
may (hew who is their Matter, are making many, both Beggars and Cap-

tives, by countenancing the plunder and Jmprifonment of Chrijlians, for

pure Confcience to God) He brings it in thus; He is not cou/tted a Civil

Man
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1668. Minnow, of Lite Tears amongfl us, who thinks it much, or rcfufethtofub-

C'-^v'"^^-'' fcribe-himfelj Stxvznt, iho' it be to /'/.r Equal or Inferior. Yet Su/pitirfS Se-

Chap. IX. ver//s was once fiiarply chid by Taulinm, for fubfcribing himfelf7';« Ser-

vant, in a Letter of his, faying. Take Heed hereafter, how thou being from
a Servant, calieA. into Liberty, doji fubfcribe tlryJ'e/fScivant unto one., who is

thy Brother and. FeUow-Servant -, for it is a Sinful Flattery, not a Tcfimovy of
Humility, to pay thofe Honours to a Man, and' a Sinner, zvhich are dueta
-the one Lord, and one Majler, and cne God. This Bifiop was (as it feems)

ofChrift'sMind, Why calle'ft tlwu ;;/£• Good ? There is vone Good but one.

By this we may fee, the Senfe of fome of the more Apoftolical Bifhops,

about the C/d/V/V/Vj and F4/7;/o«j-, fo much reputed with People that call

themfelvesC/'r/^M;7i-and £//7;o/'j', and \'vho would be thought their Succef-

fors. 'Twas then a Sin, 'tis now an Accomplljlimeni ? 'Twas then a Fla-

tery, 'tis now RcfpeS ; 'Twas then fit to be feverely Reproved ; and now
alas, it is to deferve fevere Reproof not to ufe it. O monfirous Vanity,

How much, how deeply, h^ve thofe who are called Omfians revolted

from the Plainnefs of the Primitive Days, and Piaftice of holy Men and
Women in former Ages ? How are they become degenerated into the Icoie,

proud and wanton Cultoms of the World, which knows not God; to

whom IJfe hath made thefe Things, condemned by Scripture, Reafon and
Example, n\mo& Natural} And fo infenfible are they of both thehCaufe
arid bad Effeffs, that they not only continue to praQife them, but plead

f6r them, and Unchriftianly make a very Mock of thofe who cannot imi-

tatethem. But I (hall proceed to what remains yet further to be fa id ia

our Defence, for declining another Cuftom, which helps to make usfo much
X'hQStumblini-Blockoit^asXi^ht, vain, and inconfiderate Age.

Chap. X. C H A P. X.

§. T. Avother Piece of Non-Conformity to the World, which li our Simple
and Plain Speech, Thou /or You. §. 2. fuftifiei from the Vfe of Words and Numbers,
Singular and Plural. §. 3. /t wof, and it the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin Speech, in Schools

and Vttiverfities. §. 4. It u the Language of all Natiom. §. ^. 7he Original of the prefent

Cuftom defends our Dif-ufe of it. §. 6. If Cuftom fhould prevail, in a Senfe it mould be on

our Side. §. 7- tt cannot be Unc'wW, or Improper; /or God ^m/e//, tie Fathers, Prophets

Chl'A and His Apoftles ujed it. §. 8. An Infiance given in the Cafe of Peter, in the Palace

. cf the High Prieft. §. 9. It ii the PraSieeof Men to God in their Prayers : The Pride ofMan
to expeB Better to himfelf, §. 10. Teliimnies of feveral Writers in Vindication of ia

%. II. 7fc Author's C<i»wa/o«i ; and his Exhortation to hii Keader.

§. I. npHere is another Piece of our Non-Conformity to the World, that
renders us very Clownifh to the Breeding of it, and that is,

forgOU, and that without Difference or Refpe£l to Perfons : A Thing tliat

to fome looks fo rude, it cannot well go down without Deri_fion or U^rath.

But as we have the fame Original Reafon for declining this, as the fore-

going Cuftoms, fo I fhall add, what to me looks Reafonable in our De-
fence, though" it is very probable. Height of Mind, in fome of thofe that

blame us, will very hardly allow them to believe, that the Word Rea/ona-

hie is reconcileable with fo filly a Praftice as this is efteemed.

§. II. Words of themfelves, are but as fo many Marks fet and employed
forneceffary and intelligible Mediums, or Means, whereby Men may under*

ftandingly exprefs their Minds and Conceptions to each other ; from whence
comes Converfation. Now, though the World be divided into many Na-
tions, each of which, for the moft Part, have a peculiar Language, Speech,

or Dialefl, yet have they ever concurred in the fame Numbers and Perfons,

as much of the Ground of Right Speech. For inftance ; I love, Thou lovefi.

He loveih, are of the Singular Nu^nber, importing but One, whetlier in the

Fir ft, Secortd, or TJfird Rcrfon : Alfo We Love, Tc Love, They Loir, are of

ths Plural Number, becaufe in each is implied more than One. Which un-

deniable Grammatical Rule, might be enough to fatisfie any, that have not

f&rgot
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forgot their Accidence, that we are not befide Reafon in our Praftice. For 1668.

if Thou LovejJ, be Singular., and 7ou Love, be Flur.il ^ and if Thuu Lovejl, ^/'">/^>J

iignifies but ()w j duiTou Love, Many-, is it not as proper to fay, Thou Chap. X.

loveft, to Te/i Men, as to fay. You Love, to One Man ? Or, Why not /

Love, for We Love, and We Love, inltead of / Love ? Doubtlels it is the

fame, though moft Improper, and in Speech Ridiculous.

§. III. Our next Renjon is ; it it be Improper or Uncivil Speech (as term-

ed by this vain Age) how comes it, that the Hebrew, Greek, and Rom.in

Authors, ufed in Schools and Univerjtties, have no other? Why fhould they

not be a Rule in that, as well as other Things > And why, I pray, then are

we fo Ridiculous for being thus far Grammatical? Is it Reai'onable that

Children (hould be Whipt at School for putting Tou for Thou., as having made
Talfe Latin, and yet that we muft be, tho' not Whipt, Reproached, and of-

ten Abuled, when wc ufe the contrary propriety of Speech .<'

§. IV. But in the Third Place, it is neither Improper nor Uncivil, but

much otherwife -, becaufe it is ufed in all Languages,- Speeches, and Dialects,

and that through all Ages. This is very plain : As for Example, It was
Goi's Language when he firft fpake to Adam, viz. Hebrew: Alio it is the

Affyrian, Chaldean, Grecian, and Latin Speech. And now amongft the

Turks, Tartars, Mufcovites, Indians, Ferjians, Italians, Spaniards, French,

Dutch, Germans, Folonians, Swedes, Danes, Irijh, Scottijh, Welch, as well as

Englifh, there is a Diftinftion preferved ; and the Word Thcu, is not lolt

in the Word which goes for Tou. And though fome of the Modern Tongues
have done as we do, yet upon the fame Eiror. But by this 'tis plain, that

Thou lino Upftart, nor yet improper ^ but the only proper Word to be ufed

in all Languages to a Single Fcrfon ; becaufe otherwife all Sentences, Speech-

es, and Difcourfes may be very ambiguous, uncertain, and Equivocal. If

a Jury pronounce a VerdiU, or a Judge a Sentence (Three being at the Bar

upon Three Occafwns, very differently culpable) and fiiouldfay, Tou are here

Guilty, and to Dye, or Innocent and Dijcharg'd ; who knows who is Guilty

or Innocent? May he but One, perhaps Tiwf^ ; or it may be all threes

Therefore our Indiftments run in the Singular ]\'umber, as Hold up Thy
Hand : Thou art IndiSed by the Name of., &c. for that Thou, not having the

Fear of God, Sic. And it holds the fame in all Converfation. iSlor can this-

be avoided but by many unneceflary Circumlocutions. And as the prevent-

ing of fuch Length and Obfcurity was doubtlefs the Firft Reafon for the

Diftinftion, fo cannot that be juftly difufed, till the Reafon be firft remo-

ved ; which can never be, whiUl Two are in the World.

§. V. But this is not all: It was firftafcribed in Way of f/rf//f/> to proud

Popes and Emperors ; imitating the Heathens vain Homage to their Gods ;

thereby afcribing a Flural Honour to a Single Fer/on -, as if One Pope had

been made up of Many Gods, and One Emperor of Alany Men. For which

Reafon, Tou, only to be ufed to Many, became firft fpokeii to One. It feems

the Word TAw, look't like too lean and thin a RefpeU ; and therefore, fome
Bigger than they (hould be, would have a Stile fuitable to their own Ambi-

tion : A Ground we cannot build our Praftice on ; for what begun it, only

loves it ftill. But fuppofing Tou to be proper to a Frince, it will not follow

it is to a common Ferfon. For his Edift runs, We Will and Require, becaufe

perhaps in Conjun^ion with his Council ; and therefore Tou to a Frivate Fer-

fon., is an Abufe of the Word. But as Fride firft gave it Birth, fo hath She

only promoted it. * Monfieur, Sir., and Madam, were. Originally, Names * Howels

given to none but the King, his Brother, and their Wives, both in France ^'flory of

ani England; yet now ihs P/oK-Man in France is cMei Monfieur, and his
f""*^^*'

Wife, Madam : And Men of ordinary Trades in England, Sir, and their

Wives, Dame; (which is the Legal Title of a Lady) or elih Mijhefs,

which is the fame with Madam in French. So prevalent hath Pride and

Flattery been in all Ages, the one to Give, and the other to receive RefpeU,

as they term it.

§. VI. But fome will tell us, Cuftom fhould Rule its ; and thrt k againfi

vs. But it is eafily anfwered, and more truly ; That though in Things

^ Reafpnd}k
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1668. Rcafoiiahk or indifferent, Cuftom is obliging or harmlefs, yet in Things Vn-
LyS/'^fcJ reajonablc or Vnlaviful, She has no Authority. For Cuftom can no mora
Chap. X. change Numbers than Genders, nor Yoke One and Tou together, than make

a Man into a Woman ; or One a Thoufand. But if Cuftom be to conclude

us, 'tis for us : For as Cuftom is nothing elfe but Ancient Vfage, I appeal

to the Practice of Mankind^ from the Beginning of the World, through all

Kations, againft the A'ovelty of this Confufion, viz. Tou to One Per/on.

Let Cuftom, which is ancient Praftice and Faft, iflue this Queftion. Mif-
take me not : I know Words are nothing, but as Men give them a Value or

Force by Ufe : But then, if you will difcharge Thou, and that Tou mult
fucceed in its Place, let us have a 'Diftinguijhing Word in the Room of Tou,

to be ufed in Speech to Many. But ro ufe the fame Word for One and
Many, when there are Two, and that only to pleafe a proud and haughty

Humour in Man, is not Reafonable in our Senfe % which, we hope^ is Chrift-

ian, tho' not Modifh.

§. VII. But if Thou to a fingle Perfon be improper or uncivil, God Him'

felf, all the Holy Fathers and Prophets, Chrift Jejm and His Apoflles, the

Primitive Saints, all Languages throughout the World, and our own Lavs-

Proceedings are Guilty; which, With Submiffion, were great Prefumption

to imagine. Befides, we all know, it is familiar with the moft of Authors,

to Preface their Difcourfes to the Reader in the fame Language of 'QTIjCe

and CBOU : As Reader : Thou art dejired. Sic. Or, Reader, This is torn to

inform Thee of the Occnfwn, &:c. And it cannot be denied, that the moft
famous Poems, dedicated to Love or Majeffy, are writ in this Stile. Read
of each in Chaucer, Spencer, Waller, Cowley, Dryden, &c. Why then fliould

it be fo homely, ill-bred, and infufferable in us ? This, I conceive, can ne-

ver be anfwered.

§. VIII. I doubt not at all, but that fomething altogether as Singular,

attended the Speech of Chriji and his Difciples .• For I remember it was ur-

ged upon Peter in the High Prieft's Palace, as a Proof oi his belonging to

Wat. 2«. 71. Jefus, when he denied his Lord : Surely (laid they) thou aljo art one of
73. 74. them •, for thy Speech bewrayeth thee. They had guefs'd by his Looks, but

juft before, that he had been with Jefus; but when they difcourfed him,
his Language put them all out of Doubt : Surely then he vias one of them,

and he had been with Jefus. Something it was he had learn'd in his Com-
pany, that was Odd and Obfervable -, to be fure, not of the World's Beha-
viour. Without Queftion, the Garb, Gate and Speech of his Followers dif-

fered, as well as his Doftrine, from the World; for it was a Part of His

Doftrine it fhould be fo. It is eafie to believe, they were more Plain, Grave
and Precije ; which is more Credible, from the Way w\i\ch.poor, confident^

fearful Peter took, to difguife the Bufinefs ; for he fell to Curfng and Swear-

ing. A fad Shift ! But he thought That the likelieft Way ro remove the
Sufpicion, that was moft un/iAe Chrift. And the Policy took •, for it filenced

their Objections -, and Peter was as Orthodox as they. But tho' they found
him not out, xheCock's-CrozvA'xi; which made Peter remember his Dear
Suffering Lord's Words, and He went forth and Wept bitterly ; that he had
denied his Matter, who was then delivered up to Dye for him.

§. IX. But our Lafi Reafon is of moft Weight with me ; and becaufe,

Argumcntum ad Hominem, it is moft heavy upon our Cefpifers, which is

this : Jt fhould not therefore be urged, upon tfs, becaufe it ii a mofi extrava-

gant Piece of Pride in a Mortal Man., to require or expetl, from his Felloio-

Creature, a more Civil Speech, or Grateful Language, than he is wont to give

the Immortal God, and his Creator, in all his Worfltip to him. Art thou, O
Man, Greater than He that made thee ? Canft thou approach the God of

thy Breath, and Great Judge of thy Life, with Thou and Thee, and when
thou rifeft off thy Knees, fcorn a Chriftian forgiving to thee (poor Aiujl-

room of the Earth) no better Language than thou hr-.tt given to God but

juft before ? An Arrogancy not to beeafily equall'd ! But again, it is either

too much or too little Refpc[f ; if too much, don't Reproach and- be Angry,

6ut gravely and humbly refufe it ; if too little. Why doft thou (how to God
no
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no more? whither is Man gone ! To what a Pitch does he foar ? He 1668.

would be ufed more civilly by us, than he ufes God ; which is to have us o^-'V"-"—'

make more than a God of him : But he fliall want WorJl)ippc/-s of us, as Chap. X.

well as he wants the iVi;;;?/;^ in himfelf that deferves to be worlhipped.

Certain we are, that the Spirit of God feeks not thefe Rsfpefts, much lefs

pleads for them, or would be wroth with any that Conjclcntioully rcfuj'c to

give them. But that this Vam Generation is guilty ot ufing them, to gra-

tifie a Vain Mind, is too palpable. What Capping, what Cringing, what

Scrapivgt what vain unmeant Words, mojl Hyperbolieal ExprrJJions, Comple-

ments, grofi Flatteries, and plain Lyes, under the Kame of Civilities, are

Men and Women Guilty of in Converfation I Ah, my Friends ! Whence
fetch you thefe Examples ? What Part of all the Writings of the Holy Men
of God warrants thefe Things? But to come near to your own Profeffion:

Is Christ your Example herein, whofe Name you pretend to bear ? Or
tbofe Saints of Old, that lived in De/olate Flaees, of whom the World wm Heb. n.

tiot worthy ? Or do you think, you follow the Praftice of thofe Chriftians,

that in Obedience to thtir Matter's Life and DoQrine, forjook the Refpe£l

of Perfons, and relinquijhei the Falhions, Honoui and Glory of this Tran-

litory World : Whofe Qualifications lay not in External Gefiures, RefpcBs
and Complements, hut in a meek and quiet Spirit, adorned with Temperance, 1 Vet. 5.3,4.

Virtue, Modcfty, Gravity, Patience, and Brotherly-Kindnefs, which were
the Tokens ot Trtie Honour, and only Badges of Re/pefi and Mobility in

thofe Chriflian Times ? Q No ! But is it not to expofc our felves both to

your Contempt and Fury, that we imitate them and not you ? And tell us,

pray, are not Romances, Plays, Majks, Gaming, Fidlers, 8fc. the Entertain-

ments that molt delight you > Had you the Spirit of Cbrijfianity indeed,

could you confume your moft Precwifs Little Time in fo many unneceflary

Vifits, Games, and Paftimes -, in your Vain Complements, Courtfhips, feign-

ed Stories, Flatteries, and fruitlefs Novelties, and -what not ? Invented and
ufed to your Diverfion, to make you eafie in your Forgetfulnefs of God :

Which never was the Chriflian Way of hiving, but Etxtertainment of the

Heathens that knew not God. Oh, were you truly touch'd with the Senfe

of your Sins, and in any Meafure Bom again ; did you take up the Crop cf
JESUS, and live under it, thefe Things (which fo much pleafe your
wanton and fenfual Nature) would find no Place with you ! This js not

feeking the Things that are Above, to have the Heart thus fet on Things Col. 3. i.

that are below ; nor Working out your own Salvation iviih Fear and Tremb-
ling, to fpend your Days in Vanity. This is not crying with £7/7;//, I know
not to give Flattering Titles to Men ; for in Jo doing my Maker would Joan
take m€ away : This is not to deny Self and lay up a more hidden and endu-

ring Subflance, an Eternal Inheritance in the Heavens, that will not pajs a-

vsay. Well, my Friends, whatever you think, your Plea of Cultom will

imdxioY\ictz\. God's Tribunal: The Light of Chrifl in your own Hearts

will over-rule it, and this Spirit, againft which we teftifie, (hall then ap-

pear to be what we fay it is. Say not, / am Serious about flight Things :

But beware you of Levity and Rafhnejs in Serious Things.

§. X. Before I clofe, I (hall add a few Teftimonies from Men of General
Credit, in Favour of our Kon-Conformity to the World in this Particular.

Luther, the Great Reformer (whofe Sayings were Oracles with the Age he 7fe Teflimo-

lived in, and of no lefs Reputation now, with manv'that objecl againft -js) '"" of j'lve-

wasfo far from Condemning our Plain Speech, that, in his Ludus, he fpotts
"'''

himfelf with Tou to a Single Perfon, as an incongruous and Ridiculous
Speech, viz. Magifler vos eftk iratus ? Mafier, are You Angry .<? As abfurd
with him in Latin ; as. My Mafters, art Thou Angry ? Is in Englijh.

Erafmus, a Learned Man, and an Exali Critick in Speech, (than whom, I

know not any we may fo properly refer the Grammar of the Matter to) not
only derides it, but bellows a whole Difcourfe upon rendring it Ahjurd •

Plainly manifefting, that it is impolfible to preferve Numbers, if Tou, the
only Word for mnre than One, be ufed to exprefs One : As alfo. That the

0/7^;/7<2/ of this Corruption, was the Corruption of Flattery. I,fpGUiJaf-

U u firms,
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1668. firms of the ancient Romans, That the Manner of Greeting, novo in Vogue^
0"-^,^'^-/ laait not in Ufe amongft them. To conclude : i^OtVlll, in his Hiltory of
Chap. X. France, gives us an ingenious Account of its Original : Where he not only

affures us. That Anciently the Pea/ants Thou'd their Ki/igr, but that Pride
and Flattery firft put Inferiors upon paying a Plural Rcjpeil to the Single

Ferfon of every Superior, and Superiors upon receiving it. And though we
had not the Praftice of God and Man fo undeniably to juflifie our P/ain

and Homely Speech, yet, fince we are perfwaded that it's Original was from
Pride and Flattery, we cannot in ConJ'cicnce ufe it. And however we may
be cenllired as Singular, by thofe loofe and airy Minds, that through the
continual Love of Earthly Pleafures, confider not the True Rile and Ten-
dency of Words and Things, yet, to Vs, whom God has convinced, by Hk
Light and Spirit in our Hearts, of the Folly and Evil of fuch Courfes, and
brought into a Spiritual Difcerning of the Nature and Ground of the World's

Fafhwns, they appear to be Fruits of Pride and Flattery, and we dare not
continue in luch vain Compliances to Eaithly Minds, left we offend God,
and burden our own Confciences. But haying been fincerely affefted with
the Reproofs of hflrunion, and our Hearts being brought into a Watchful

John 5.19.20. Subje£tion to the jR/^i/fwr Law of JESUS, fo as to bring our Deeds ta
the Light, to fee in whom they are wrought, if in God, or not ; we cannot^
we dare not conform our felves to the Fajhions of the World, that pafs avoay ;

Wat. 12. 36. knowing affuredly, that For every idle Word that Men Jpeak, they JhaW give
an Account in the Day of Judgment.

§. XI. Wherefore, Reader, whether thou art a Night-Walking Kicodemus,
or a Scoffing Scribe 5 One that would Vifn the BlefTed Mefliah, but in the
dark Cpftoms of the World, that thou mighteft pafs as undifcetned, for

Fear of Bearing His Reproachful Crofs ; ot elfe a Favourer of Haman's
Pride, and counteft thefe Teftimonies but a Foolifh Singularity; I muft fay.

Divine Love enjoyns me to be a Mejfenger of Truth to thee, and a Faithful
Il'/rwf/S'againft the Evil of this Degenerate Worlds as in other, fo in thefe

Things ; in which the Spirit of Vanity and LuU, hath got fo great an Head,
and lived fo long unconrroul'd, that it hath Impudence enough to term it's

Darknefi Light, and to call its Evil Off-fpring by the Names due to a better

Nature, the more eafily to deceive People into the Pradice of them. And.
truly, fo very blind and inlenfible are moft, of what Spirit they are, and
ignorant of the meek and felf- denying Life of Holy JESUS, whofe Name
they profefs, that to call each other Rabbi, that is, Mafer 5 to Bow to Men,
(which I call WorJIiip) and to Greet ivithFlatterivg Titles ; and do their Fel-

low Creatures Homage : To Scorn that Language 10 them/elves that they give
to God, and to fpend their Time and Eflate to gratijie their Wanton Minis

5

(the Cuftoms of x.\iz Gentiles, that knew not God) pafs with them for Gui-
lity. Good Breeding, Decency, Rccreatien, Accomplijhments, Sic. O that
Man would confider, fince there are but Two Spirits, One Good, the other
Evil, which of them it is that inclines the World to thefe Things ! And
whether it be Nicodemus or Mordecai in thee, that doth be-friend thefe

defpifijd Chriftians, which makes thee Afhamed to difown that openly in

Converfation with the World, which the True Light hath made Vanity and
Sin to thee in iecret > Or if thou arta Defpifer, tell me, I pray thee, which
dolt thou think thv Mockery, Anger or Contempt do molt refemble, Proud
Haman, or Good Mordrcai? My Friend, know, that no Man hath more de-

lighted in, or been Prodigal of thofe Vanities called Civilities, than my
felf; and could I have covered my Confcience under the Fafliions of the

World, truly, I had found a Shelter from Showers of Reproach that have
fallen very often and thick upon me •, But had I, with fofeph, conformed
to /Egypt's Cuftoms, I had finned againft my God, and lolt my Peace. But
I would not have thee think it is a mttxfhou or Title, limply or nakedly

in themfelves, wc boggle at, or that we would beget, or let up any Form
incoiililtent with Sincerity or True Civility ? There's but too tnuch of that

:

But the Elteem and Value the vain Minds of Men do put upon them, that

ought to be croiled and ftript of their Delights, conltruins us to teltihe fo

i, Iteadily
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fteadily againft ihem. And this know, from the Senfe God's Holy Spirit 1668.

hath begotten in us, that 77w/ which requires thefe Cuftoms, and begets ^—v\^
Fear to leave them, and pleads for them, and is difpleafed, if not ufed and Chap. X.

paid, is the Spirit of Pride and Flattery in the Ground, though Frequency,

\]k, or Generofity, may have abated its Strength in fome : And this Lcirrg

difcovered by the Light that now fhines from Heaven, in the Hearts of the

DefpifedChriftians I have Communion with, neceflitates them to this Tefti-

mony, and my Jclf, as one of them, and for them, in a Reproof oi the Un-
faithful, who would walk undifcerned, though Convinced to the contrary,

and for an Allay to the Proud Defpifers, who Scorn us as a People Guilty of
Affe[liiiion and Singularity. For the Eternal God, who isgreat amongft us,

and on His Way in the Earth to make His Power known, w/'/I/ root up every

Plant that Hii Right Hand hath not planted. Wherefore let me befsech thee.

Reader, to confider the fotegoing Reafons, which were moftly given rae

from the Lord, in that Time, when my Condefcenfwn to thefe Yajhions

would have been purchafed at almoft any Rate ; but the certain Senfe I had
of their Contrariety to the meek and felf-denying Life of Holy JESUS,
lequired of me my Difufe of them, and Faithful Tf^/»7c,^_v againft them.
I /peak the Truth in Chrijl \ I lye not -y I would not have brought my felf

under Cenfure and Difdain for them, could I, with Peace of Confcience,

have kept my Belief under a Worldly Behaviour. It was extream irkfome
to me, to decline and expofe my felf: But having an Affurcd and Repeated
Senfe of the Original of thefe vain Cuftoms, that they rife from Pride,

- Self-l^ve, and Flattery, I dared not gratifie that Mind in my felf or others.

And for this Reafon it is, that I am earneft with my Readers to be Cauti-

ous, how they reprove us on this Occafion •, and do once more intreat them,
that they would ferioufly weigh in themfelves, whether it be the Spirit of
the World, or of the Father, that is fo angry with our Honefi, Plain, and
Harmlefs Thou ti7id JChee : That fo every Plant that God, our Heavenly
Father, hath not planted in the Sons and Daughters of Men, may be
looted up.

CHAP. XI. Chap. XL

§. 1. Pride leads People to an Exceffive Value of their Perfons. §. 2. Tr is
-
*'^-^

//ijJM /romtte Racket »i^f (V»i4:ic4fcoKt Blood 4Mi Families : Aipo, in the Cafe e/ Shape aKi
Beauty. §. 3. Blood no Nobility, but Virtue. §. 4. Virtue no Vfftart : Antiquity, no
Mobility without it, elfe Age ani Blood would Bar Virtue in the prefint Age. §. ^. God teaches

the True Senfe <;/ Nobility, wif'o m^^fe 0/ One Blood all Nations; there's the Original of all

B/ood. §. 6. Jliefe Men of Blood, out of their Feathers, look like other Men. §. 7. This «•

zot ftii to liejell, but tumble the Gentleman : The Advantages of that Condition above others.

An Exhortition to recover their Loft Oeconomy in Families, out of Intereft and. Credit. §. 8.

But the Author has an higher Motive ; the Gofpel, and the Excellencies of it, which they pro-

fefs. §. 9. The Pride of Perjons, refp»3ing Shape ^nii Scanty: JhelVajbes, Patches, Painf
ings, Drefftngs, &c. This Excefs woii7ii keep the Poor : Jie Mifihiefs that attend it. §. 10.

But Pride in the Old, and Homely, yet more Hateful : Jhat it it ufual. The Madnefs of it.

Counfel to the Beautiful, to get their Souls like their Bodies ; and to the Homely, to fupply Want
of That, in the Adornment of their Lafting Part, their Sonls, with Holinels. Nothing Homely
with God but Sin . The Bleffednefi of tbofe that Wear Chrift's Yoke and Crofs, and ars Crur.

(ified to the World.

§. L T> UT Pride flops not here ; She excites People to an Exceffive Value

Jj and Care of their Perjons : They muft have Great and Punftual
Attendance, Stately Furniture, Rich and Exa£t Apparel : All which help
to make up that Pride of Life, that John tells us, k not of the Father, but » John 2. 1^
of the World. A Sin God charged upon the Haughty Daughters of Zion, '^^

Ifa. iii. and on the Proud Prince and People of Ty'rt/s, Ezek. xxvii. 28. Read
thefe Chapters, and meafure this Age by their Sins, and what is coming on
thefe Nations by their Judgments. But at the prefent, I fhall only touch
upon the firft, viz. The ExceffiveValue People have of their Perfons ; leaving
the reft to be confidered under the laft Head of this Difcouife, which is

Luxury, where they may be not improperly placed.

U u 2 §. IL
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1(568. §. II. That People are generally Fraud of their Per/ons, is too vifible

0"V~^^ and troublefome ; efpecially if they have any Pretence either to BMod or
Chap. XI. Beauty: The one has railed many Quarrels among Men 5 and the other

among Women, and Men too often, for their Sakes, and at their Excite-

ments. But to the firfl : What a Pother has this l\!ob!e Blood made in the

World, Antiquity of Name or Family, whofe Father or Mothtr, Great
Grand^Father, or Great Grand-Mother, was beft De/cended or AUyid f' What
Stoc^, or what Clan, they came of > What Coat of Arms they gave > Which
had, of Right, the Precedence ? But methinks, nothing of Man's Folly has
lefs 5^10 of Reajon to palliate it.

§. III. For firfi. What Matter is it of whom any one is 'Dcfcenied, that
is not of ill Fame •, fince 'tis his own Virtue that muft Raife, or Vice deprefs

him ? An Anceftor's Charafter is no Excufe to a Man's iU Atlions, but an
Aggravation of his Degeneracy : And fince Virtue comes nor by Generation,

I neither am the better nor the worfe for my Fore-Father .- To be i jre, not
in God's Account ; nor fhould it be in Man's. No Body would endure In-

juries the eafier, or rejeft Favours the more, for coming by the Hand of a
Man well or ill Defcended. I confefs, it were greater Honour to have had
no Blots, and with an Hereditary Eftate, to have had a Lineal Defcent or
Worth : But that was never found, no, not in the MoH Blejfed of Families

upon Earth, I mean Abraham's. To be Defcended of Wealth and Titles, fills

no Man's Head with Bri2/'/zx, or Heart with T/-«/fe ; Thofe Qualities come
from an higher Caufe. 'Tis Vanity then, and raoft Condemnable Pride,

for a Man of Bulk and Charafter, to defpife another of Lefs Size in the
World, and oi Meaner Alliance {otviznx. oiihsm; becaufe the /<?//(?/ may
have the Merit, where the former has only the EffeHs of it in an Anccjhr -

And though the one be Great, by Means of a Fore-Father ; the other is fo

too, but 'tis by his own : Then, pray, which is the Braveft Man of the

Two?
§, IV. 0, fays the Terfon proud of Blood, It was never good World, fince

we have had fo many Vpfart Gentlemen ! But what fhould others have faid

of that Man's Ancejior, when he ftarted firfl: up into the Knowledge of the
World ? For he, and all Men and Families, ay, and all States and Kingdoms
too, have had their Upftarts, that is, theli^Beginnings. This is like being

' .- the True Church, becaule Old, not becaufe Good ; for Families to be Noble^

by being Old, and not by being Virtuous. No fuch Matter : It mult be Age
in Virtue, or elfe Virtue before Age ; for otherwife a Man (hould be Noble
by the Means of his Predeceflbr, and yet the Predeceflbr lefs Noble than
He, becaufe He was the Acquirer : Which is a Paradox that will puzzle all

their Heraldry to explain. Strange ! that they fhould be more Noble than
their Anceftor, that got their Nobility for them ! But if this be abfurd, as it

is, then the Vpftart is the Noble Man ; the Man that got it by his Virtue -

And thofe are only intitled to his Honour, that are Imitators of his Virtue ;

the reft may bear his Name from his Blood, but that is all. If Virtue then
give Nobility, which Heathens themfelves agree, then Families are no longer
Truly Noble, than they are Virtuot/s. And if Virtue go not by Blood, but by
the Qualifications of the Defcendents, it follows, Blood is excluded : Elib
Blood would barr Virtue ; and no Man that wanted the one, (hould be al-

lowed the Benefit of the other : Which were to Itint and bound Nobility for

want of Antiquity, and make Virtue ufeleJJ.

No, let Blood and Name go together ; but pray let Nobility and Virtue

keep Company, for they are neareft of Kin. 'Tis thus pofited by God him-
'"'

felf, that belt knows how to Apportion Things with an Equal and Juft

Hand. He neither likes nor diflikes by Defcent ; nor does he regard what
People were, but are. He remembers nor the Righteoufncfi of any Man

Ezelc 18. that leaves his Righteoufnef^; much lefs any Vnrighteoi/s Manfor the Righte'

oufnefs of his Anceftor.

§. V. But if thefe Men of Blood pleafe to think themfelves concerned to
jAOs 17. a«. Believe and Reverence God in His Holy Scriptures, they may learn, That in

the Beginning, He made of One Blood, all Nations of Men, to Jivell ufon all
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the Face of the Earth ; and, that we all Defcended of One Father and Mo- 1668.

ther. A more certain Original than the belt of us can aflign. From thence ^y~\^^j
go down to Noah, who was the Second Planter of Humane Kace, and vve are Chap. X I.

upon jfome Certainty for o\xx Fore-Fathers. What Violence has rap'd, or

Virtue merited fince, and how far we that are alive are concerned in either,

will be hard for us to determine but a very few Ages off us.

§. VI. Butj methinks, it fhould fuffice to fay, Our own Eyes fee that

Men of Blood, out of their G^f/-and Trappings, without their Feathers and
Finery, have no more Marks of Honour by Nature ftamp'd upon them,
than their inferior Neighbours. Nay, themfelves being Judges, they will

frankly tell us. They feel all thofe Paffions in their Blood, that make them
like other Men, if not farther from the Virtue that truly dignifies. The
lamentable /jw;v«ff and Df/'i7//i:^f;-^ that now rages among too many of

our Greater Sort of Folks, is too clear and caftinp, an Evidence in the Point :

And pray tell me, Of what Blojd are they come >

§. Vli. Howbeit, when I have faid all this, I intend not, by Dehnfuig

one Falfe Qjjality, to make Injoknt another that is not True, 1 would not

be thought to fet the Churl upon the prefent Gentleman's,Shoulder ; by no
Ivleans : His Rudenefs will not mend the Matter. But what I have writ, is

to give Aim to all, where True Nobility dwells, that every one may arrive

at it by the Ways of Virtue and Goodnefs. But for all this, I muft allovv a
great Advantage to the Gentleman ; and therefote prefer his Station, juft as

the Apoftle Faul, who, after he had humbled the Jctvs, that infulted upon
the Chriftians with their Laro and Rites, gave them the Advantage upon all

other Nations in Statutes and Judgmevts. I muft grant, that the Conditi-

on of our Great Men is much to be preferr'd to the Ranks of Inferior People.

For, Firfl, They have more Power to do Good : And, if their Hearts be
equal to' their Ability, they are Bleffings to the People of any Country.
Secondly, The Eyes of tiie People are ufually direfted to them ; and if they
will be Kind, Juft, and Helpful, they Ihall have theit Affeftions and Ser-

vices. Thirdly, They are not under equal Straits with the inferior Sort
;

and confequently they have more Help, Leifure, and Occafion, to polifh

their Paffions and Tempers with Books and Converfation. Fourthly, Thejr
have more Time to obferve the Aftions of other Nations ; to travel and
view the Laws, Cultomsand Interefts of other Countries, and bring Home
whatfoever is Worthy or hnitahle. And fo an eafier Way is open for Great
Men to get Honour ; and fuch as love True Reputation, will embrace the
beft Means to it. But becaufe it too often happens, that Great Men dd
little mind to give God the Glory of their Profperity, and to live anrwer-

able to his Mercies ; but on the contrary, live without God in the IVorld't

fulfilling the Luffs thereof, his Hand is often ieen, either in impoverifhing

or ExtivguiJJiing them, and railing up Men of more Virtue and Humility to
their Eftates and Dignity. However, I mutt allow, that among People of
this Rank, there have been fome of them of more than ordinary Virtue,

whofc Examples have given Light to their Families. And it has been fome-
thing Natural for fome of their Defcendents, to endeavour to keep up the
Credit of their Houfes, in Proportion to the Merit of their Founder. And to

fay true, if there be any Advantage in fuch Defcent, 'tis not from Bloody

but Education : For Blood has no Intelligence in it, and is often Spurious

and Uncertain ; but Education has a mighty InJluencCy and ftrong Byafs
upon the AffedVions and Adtions of Men. In this, the Ancient 'Kohles and
Gentry of this Kingdom did Excel : And it were much to be wifht, that our
Great People would fet about to recover the Ancient Oeconomy of their Hou-
fes, the Stri[l and Virtuous Difcipline cf their Ancejiors, when Men were
Honoured for their Atchievements, and when nothing more expofed a Man
to Shame, than }jk being Born to a Kobill/y that he had not a Virtue to

Support.

§. Vni. O but I have an higher Motive ! The Glorious Goffel of JESVS
CHRIST, which having taught this Northern Jjle, and all Ranks profef-

fing to believe in it, let mc prevail upon you, to leek the Honour that it

has
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has brought horn Heaven, to all the True Diff-pks of it, who are indeed

the Followers of God's Lamb, that takes away the Sins oj th^ iVor/d. Re-

ceive with Meeknels His Gracious Word into your Hearts, ihJt lubdiies the

World's Lulls, and leads in the Holy Way to Bleflldnefs. Hereaie Charras

no Carnal Eye hath feen, nor Ear heard, nor Heart perceived, but they are

Revealed to lljch Humble Converts by His Spirit. Remember you are but

Creatures, and that you muft dye, and after all be fudged.

§. IX. But Ferjonal iVide ends nor in Nohiluy of Blood \ it leads Folks

to a Fond Value of their Perfons, be they Noble or Ignoble •, elpecially if

thej" have any Pretence to Shape or Beauty. It is admirable Ilj lee, how
much it is poffiblefor Ibme to be taken with themfehes, as if nothing elfe

deferved their Regard, or the Good Opinion of others. It would abate their

Folly, if they could find in their Hearts to fpare but Half the Time to

think of GOD, and their Latter End^ which they moft prodigally Ipend.

in WaJIjing, Perfumnig, Painting, Patching, Attiring and Dre/Jing. In thefe

Things they are Prccife, and very Artificial; and for Coft they fpare not.

But that which aggravates the Evil is, Thr Pride of One n':ght Co»ifor'ably

fupply the Kced of Ten. (BjOtjJ implttp tljat it fJj, tljat 8 JjiatfOn'jJ i^jttlp

lOUtU not it fpawD to a jpation'jJ IBOOJ ! But what is this i r at iafti

Only to be Admiied, to have Reverence, draw Love, and command the

Eyes and AfFeftions of Beholders. And lb Fantajhck are they in it, as hard-

ly to be pleafed too. Nothing is Good, or Fine, or Falhionable enough for

them : The Sun it felf, the BleJJing of Heaven, and Comfort of the Earth,

muft not fl)ine upon then, Icfi it Tan them ; nor the Wind Blow, for Fear it

fiould diforder them. O Impious Nicety ! Yet while they value themfelves

above all elfe, they make themfelves the Vaffals of their own Pride : Wor-
ihipping their 5/w/)f, Feature, ot Complexion, which foever is their Excel-

lency. The End of all which, is but too often to excite unlawlul Love,

which I call Lufl, and draw one another into as Mijerahle a* Evil Circum-

jlances. In Single Perfons it is of ill Confequence ; for if it does nor awaken
Unchaft Defires, it lays no Foundation for Solid and Laftirg Union : Want
of which, helps to make fo many unhappy Marriages in th- World -. But
in Married People, the Sin is aggravated ; for they have none of Right to

pleafe, but one another ; and to affefl the Gaiety and Vanity cf louth, is an
ill Sign of loving and living well at Home : It looks rather like DreJJing for

a Marht. It has iad Effefts in Families -, Difcontents. Partings, Duels.,

toifonings, and other infamous Murders. No Age can better tell us the lad

Effedls of this Sort of Pride, than this we live in ; as, how exceflive Want-
on, fo how Fatal it has been to the Sobriety, Virtue, Peace and Health of
Families in this Kingdom.

§. X. But I mult needs fay, that of all Creatures, this Sort of Pride does

leaft become the Old and Homely, if I may call the Ill-favnureJ and Deformed

fo ; for the Old are proud only ofwhat they had, which ihews to their Re-
proach, their Pride hat out-liv'd their Beauty, and, when they fhould be a
Repenting., they are making Work for Repentance. But the Hmiely are yet
worfe, they are proud ot what they never had, nor ever can have. Nay,
their Perfons feem as if they were given for a Perpetual Humiliation to their

Minds ; and to be proud of them, ii loving Pride for Pride's Sake, and to be
proud without a Temptation to be proud. And yet in my whole Life I have
obferv'd nothing more Doting on it felf; A itrange Infatuation and Inchant-

inent of Pride 1 What ! Not to fee right with their Eyes, becaufe of the
Partiality of their Minds ? This Self-Love is Blind indeed. But to add Ex-
pence to the Vanity, and to be CoJ}ly upon That which can't be mended, one
would think they fliould be down-right Mad ; ei'pecially if they conlider

that they look the Homelier for the Things that are thou;'hr Handfbm, and
do but thereby draw their Deformity more into Notice, by that which does

fo little become them.

But in fuch Perfons Follies we have a Specimen of Man ; what a Creature
Mat. I'j. u, he is in his Lapfe from His Primitive Image. All this (as Jefus l.iid of Sin of
iS, 19, 20. Q-\^^^ comes fromwithin ; that is, the Dif-regard that Man and Woman have
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to the TVord cf their Cieator in their Hearts, vvliicli Oiews Pride, and teaches 1663.

Humility, and Self-abalement, and direfls the Mind to the True Objeii of ^./"v^^
Honour and Worfiip ; and that with an Awe and Reverence fuitable to His Chap. XL
Soveraignty andMajelty. Pcor Mortals ! But Living Dirt •, made of what ^'^^'^-

'

they tread on •, who, with all their Pride, cannot fecure themfelves from
the Spoil of Sicknefs, much lefs from the Stroke of Death. O ! Did People

conlider the Inconflancy of all Vilible Things, the Crofs and Adverjc Occur-

rences of Man's Life, the Certiiinty of his Departure, and Eternal Judgment^
'tis to be hoped, they would bring their Deeds to Chrifi's Light in their

Hearts, and they would iee if they were wrought iji God or no, as the Be-

loved Difciple tells us from His Dear Matter's Mouth. Art thou Shapely,

Comely, Beautiful; the exa£l: Draught of an Humane Creature ? Admire
that Power that made thee fo. Live an Harmonious Life to the Curious

^4ake and Frame of thy Creation -, and let the Beauty of thy Body, teach

thes to Beautife thy Mind w'nh Holinefs, the Ornament of the Beloved of

God. Axtthoa Hvme/y or Deformed? Magnitic that Goodnefs which did

not make thee a Bf({/? ; and with the Grace that is given unto thee, (for it

has appeared unto AH) learn to Adorn thy Soul Kith Endiirin£ Beauty. Re-

member, The King of Heaven's Daughter, the Church, (of which True Chrifti-

ans are Members) is allGlorioi^ within : And if thy Soul excel, thy Body
will only fet ofF the Luftre of thy Mind. Nothing is Homely in God's

Sight but Sin ; and that Man and Woman, That Commune Kith their oKn
Hearts, and Sin not ;Vvho in the Light of Holy JESUS, watch over the

Movings and Inclinations of their own Souls, and that fupprels every Evil

jn it's Conception, they love the Toke and Crofs c/ CHRIST, and are*

Daily by it Crucified to the World, but Live to G O D in that Life which,

out-lives the Fading Satisfaftions of it.

CHAP Xir. Chap. XIL

§. T. the CharaSer .9/ rf Proud Man : A Glutton upon himfeif. Is proud
if bis Predigree. . §. 2. f/e w itifoUnt. mi Quinelfim, but cor<!xrily,yet Crud. §. 3. An ill

Child, SubjeU and Servxnt. §. 4. VukafpitMe. j). ^. No triini to niy. §. 6. Dingeroin
and Mifchievoui in Power. §. 7. Of all Things Vnde bid in Minifters. §. 8. Thsy claim

PriTogauvi above othin. §. 9. Jnd call themfelves the Clergy ; Thiir Loidlinefs and Avarice,

§. 10. DeathfwaUetis aUt §i 11. TlieWij to efeape thefe Evils,

§. I.npO Conclude this Great Head of ^tftit, let us briefly fee upon
X the whole Matter, what is the Charader of a Proud Man in

himfelf, and in divers Relations and Capacities. A Proud Man then is a

kind of Glutton upon himfelf; for he is never fatisfied with Loving and admi-
ling Himlelfj whilft nothing elle, with him, is worthy either of Love or

Care : If good enough to be the Servant of his Will, 'tis as much as he can
find in his Heart to allow.- As if he had been only made for himfelf, or ra-

ther that he had made himfelf. For as he defpifes Man, becaufe he can-

not abide an Equal, fo he does not love God, becaufe he would not have
a Superior : He cannot bear to owe his Being to another, leit he fliould

thereby acknowledge One above himfelf. He is one that is mighty big

with the Honour of his Anceftors, but not of the r/rr/zf that brought them
to it; much lefs will he trouble himfelf to imitate them. He can tell

yon o{h\s Pedigree, his Antiquity, what Eflate, what illa/c/j^j- j but for-

gets that they are gone, and that he muft dye too.

§. IL But how tronblefom a Companion is Proud Man! Ever pofitive

and Controuling -, and if yon yeild not, Infolent and Qiiarrellbm : Yet at

the Upfliot of the Matter, Coivardly : But if ftronged, Cruel. He has no
"RovizX^ oi Adverfty, as if it were below him to be fenfible : He feels no
more of other Men's Miferies, than if he was not a Man, or it was a Sin to

be fenfible. Fornot feeling himfelf interefted, he looks no further : He will

not rf/^'7/«>/ his Thoughts with other Men's Infelicities : It Hull content

him
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_ 1668. him to believe they are juft : And he had rather churlifhly upbraid them as

K.yw^^ the Caufe, than be ready to commiferate or relieve them. So that Corn-

Chap. XII. paflion and Charity are with him as Vjelefs, as Humility and Meeknefs are

hateful.

§. III. A Troui Man makes an ill Child, Servant and Subje£t: He
Contemns his Parents, Mafter and Prince: He will not be fubjeft. He
thinks himfelf too Wife, or too old, to be direfled; as if it were a
Slavijh Thing to obey •, and that none were Free, that may not do what
they pleafe ; which turns Duty out of Doors, and degrades Authority. On
the other Hand, if it be an Hufband, or Father, or Mafter, there is fcarce-

ly any enduring. He is fo infufFerably Curious and Tefty, that 'tis an Afflic-

tion to live with him : For hardly can any Hand carry it even enough to

pleafe him. Some Peccadillio about his Cloaths, his Diet, his Lodging

or Attendance, quite diforders him ; But efpecially if he fancies any Want
in the State and Refpe& he looks for. Thus Pride defttoys the Nature of
Relations : On the One Side, it learns to contemn Duty ; and on the other

Side, it turns Love into Fear, and makes the Wife a Servant, and the
Children and Servants, Slaves.

§. IV. But the houd Man makes an ill Neighbour too j for he is an
Enemy to Hofpitality : Hedefpifes to receive Kindnefs, becaufe he would
notfhew any, nor bethought to need it, Befides, it looks too f^a^Zand
familicir for His Haughty Humour. EmulatiomxA Detrailion are his Element-,

for he is Jealous of attributing any Praife to others, where juft, left that

ftiould cloud and leffen him, to whom it never could be due : He is the
Man t\[itfears, what he (hould wijh, to wit. That others Jhould do Kelt.

But that is not all ; he malicioufly mifcaUs their A£ls of Virtue, which his

Corruptions will not let him imitate, that they may get no Credit by them.
Ifhe wants any Occafion of doing Mi/chief, he can make one ^ either,

they u/e him ill or h.i\e fame Defign upon him; t'other Day they paid him
not the Cap and Knee ; the Diflance and RefpeU he thinks hk Quality, Parts
or Merits do require. A fmall Thing ferves a Proud Man to pick a Quar-
rel , Of all Creatures the mo^ jfealoi^. Sullen, Spitefulfini Revengeful : He
can no more forgive an Injury, than forbear to do one.

§. V. Nor is this all -, a Proud Man can never be a Friend ro any Body.
For befides that his Ambition may always be brib''d by Honour and Prefer-

ment to betray that Relation, he is Vnconverfible -, He mutt not be Cate-

chis'd and Counfel'd, much lefs Reprov'd or Contradifted : No, he is too

Covetous of himfelf to fpare another Man a Share, and much too High,

Stiff, and Touchy: He will not away with thofe Freedoms that a real Friend-

(hip requires. To fay true, he contemns the Charadter ; it is too much
familiar and humble for him: His Mighty Soul would know nothing be-

fides himfelf and Vajfals to ftock the World. He Values other Men as we
do Cattel, for thexx Service only ; and if he could, would ufe them fo •, but

as it happens, the Number and Force are Unequal.

§. VI. But a Proud Man in Power is very Mifchievot/s -, for his Pride is

the more dangerous by his Greatnefs, fince from Ambition in private Men,
it becomes Tyranny in them: It would Reign alone; nay, live fo, rather

than have Competitors : Aut Cxfar^aut liuUm. Reafon muft not check it,

nor Rules of Law limit it ; and either it can do no Wrong, or 'tis Sedition

to complain of the Wrong that it does. The Men of this Temper would
have nothing thought amifii they do; at leaft, they count it dangerous to

allow it to be fo, though fo it be; for that would imply they had erred,

which ir.is always Matter of State to deny. No, they will rather chufe to

perifh obftinately, than by acknowledging, yield away the Reputation of bet-

ter Judging to Inferiors ; though it were their Prudence to do fo. And in-

. !,;,,._ deed, 'tis all the Satisfailion that Proud Great Men make to the World for

'*^'^S. the Miferies they often bring upon it, that, firft or iaft, upon a Divifion,

they leave their real Intercfl to follow fame one Excejs oj Humour, and are al-

moji ever deftroyed by it: This is the End Pride gives proud Men, and the

Ruin it brings upon them, after it has punilht others by them.

§. VII
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§. VII. But 'above all Things, Pride is 'intolerable in Men pretending tJ 1668.

Religion s and, of them, in Mmijiers; for they are Names of the greiteft LVVVJ
Contradiction. I I'peak without Refpeft, or Anger to Fer/ms or R.rtics ;

Chap. Xll.

for I only touch upon the Bad of All. What fhall Pride do with Religion, I"^" '^- 5*-

that Rebukes it > Or Ambition with Minifters, whofe very Office is Lumi-

Iny ? And yet there are but too many of them. That, befides an F.qua!

Guilt vvith othets in the Flefhly Pride of the World, are even proud cr

that Name and Office, which ought always to mind them of Self Dtuial.

Yea, they ufe it as the Beggars do the Name of God and Chtift, c.-i/y 10

get by it •• Placing to their own Account the Advantages of that Reverend

Proieffion, and thereby making their Fun£lion but a politick Handle to

raife themfelves to the Great Preierments of the World. But O then ! How
can fuch be his Minifters, that faid, ill/ Kingdom ii not of thisWorld ? Who,
of Mankind, more Self-conceited than thefe Men ? If contradifted, as Ar-

togant and Angry, as if it were theit Calling to be fo. Counfel one of them,

he fcorns you •, Reprove him, and he is almoft ready to Excommunicate you.

7 am a Minifter and tin Elder : Flying thither to fecure himfelf from the

Reach of Juft Confute, which indeed expofes him but the more to it : And
therefore his Fault cannot be the lefs, by how much 'tis wotfe in a Mini-

fter to do ill, and fpurn at Reproof, than an Ordinary Man.
§. VIII. but he pleads an Exemption by his Office! What! Shall he

Breed up Chickens to pick out his oixn Eyes ? Be Rebuked or hiftruiied by n

'Lay-man, or Pdrijl'ioner ! A Man of kjs Age, Learning or Ability ! No fuch

Matter : He would have us believe that his Miniferial Prerogative has plac-

ed him out of the Reach of popular Impeachment. He is not fuhjeft to

Vulgar Judgments. Even Qpellions about Religion are Schi/m : Believe ai

hefays: 'Tis not for you to pry fo curioufly into the Myfenes of Religion:-

Kever good Day fince Lay-Men medled fo much icith the Minifters Office.

Not confideting, poor Man, that the contrary is moft true 5 AW tnany j^ooi.

Daysfnice Minifters medledfo tnuch in Lay- men's Bufmefs. Though perhaps

there is little Reafon for the Diftinftion, befide Spiritual Gifts, and the

Improvement of them by a diligent Ufe of them for the Good of others.

Such good Sayings as thefe, Be ready to Teach, Anficer n-ith Meeknefs : 2 Tim. 2. 5+;
Let every Man (peak as of the Gft of God, that is in him : If any Thing be 2";.

revealed to him that fits by, let the firft hold hii Peace
-^ Be net Lor.ts over "^^rj" .

God's Heritage, but Meek and Lowly ; zvafl)ing the Feet of the People, as Je- ' '*

J;is did thofe of his poor Difciples; are unreafonable and antiquated IiiftruQi-

ons with fome Clergy, and 'tis little lefs than Hcrefte to temembev them of

thefe Things: To be fu re, a Mark of great Dif-affedtion to the Church in

theit Opinion. For by this Time their Pride has made them the Church,

and the People but the Porch at beft : A Cypher that fignifies nothing, un-

lefs they clap their Figure before it : Forgetting, that if they wete as

good as they fhould be, they could be but Minifters, Stewards and Under-
Shepherds; that is, Setvants to the Church, Family, Flock and Heritage of

God •, and not that they are that Church, Family, Flock and Heritage which
they are only Servants unto. Remembei the Words of Chrift, Let him that Mat. 20. 25,

iuould be greatefl be your Servant.

§. IX. There is but one Place to be found in the Holy Scripture, where
the Word Clerm U^nfoO can properly be applied to the Church, and they

have got it to themlelves 5 From whence they call themfelves xh^t Clergy,

that is, the Inheritaiice or Heritage of God. Whereas Peter exhorts the

Minifters of the Gofpel, J\ot to be Lords over God's Heritage, nor to feed i Pet. 5'2i3!

them for filthy Lucre. Peter (belike) forefaw Pride and Avarice ro be the

Minifters Temptations ; and indeed they have often proved their Fj//; And
to fay true, they could hardly fall by worfe. Nor is theie any Excule to

be made for them in thefe two Refpecls, which is not worfe than their Sin.

For if they have not been Lords over God's Heritage, it is becaule they have
made themfelves that Heritage, and Dif- inherited the People : So that now
they may be the People's Lords, with a Salvo to good Old Peter's Exhoi-
tation.

^ X X And
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166%. And for the other Sin of Avarice, thty can only avoid it, and fpeak

*.>Srvj Truth, thus. That neverfeeding the Flock, They canmt be /aid to feed it for
Chap. XII. Lucre : That is. They get the People's Money for Nothing. An Example

of which is given us, by the Complaint of God himfelf, from the PraQice

Ifa. 55. 2. of the Proud, Covetous, falje Prophets of Old, That the People gave their

Money for that which waf not Bread, and their Labour for that which did not

profit them : And why ? Becaufe then the Priejl had no Vtfion ; and too many
now defpife it.

§. X. But alas ! When all is done. What Folly, as well as Irreligion, is

there in Pride ? It cannot add one Cubit to any Man's Stature : What
Croffescanit hinder? What Difappointments help, or harm fruftrate? It

delivers not from the common Stroke , Sicknejs disfigures , Vain mif-

(hapes; and 'Death ends the Proud Man's Fabrick. Six Foot of Cold Earth

bounds his big Thoughts •, and his Perfon, that was too good for any Place,

muft at laft lodge within the ftrait Limits oi fo Little and fo dark a Cave:

And who thought nothing well enough for him, is quickly the Entertain-

ment of the loweft of all Animals, even Worms themfelves. Thus Pride

and Pomp come to theCommon End ; but with this Difference, le/s Pity from
the Living, and more Pain to the Dying. The Proud Man's Antiquity can-

not fecure him from Death, nor his Heraldry from Judgment. Titles of

Honour vanifh at this Extremity •, and no Power or Wealth, no Dlftance or

Refpe£l: can refcue or infure them, As the Tree falls, it lies ; and a^ Death
leaves Men,. Judgmentfinds them,

§. XI. O, what can Prevent this ill Conclufion > And what can Remedy
this Woful Declenfwn from Ancient Meeknsfs, Humility, and Piety, and
that Godly Life and Power which were fo Confpicuous in the Authority of

the Preachings, and Examples of the Living of the firftand pureii Ages of

Chrifitanity! Truly, nothing but an Inward and Sincere Examination by
theTeftimony of the Holy Light and Spirit of JESUS, of the Condition

of their Souls and Minds toward Chrift, and a better Inquiry into the
Matter and Examples of Holy Record. 'Twas his Complaint of old, That

John 3. 19^ 1-ight wat come into the World, but Men lov'd Darknefs rather than Light,

becaufe their Deeds were Evil. If thou wouldft be a Child of God, and a
Believer in Chrift, thou mull be a Child of Light, O Man ! Thou muft
bring thy Deeds to it, and Examine them by that Holy Lamp in thy Soul,

which is the Candle of the Lord, that (hews thee thy Pride and Arrogancy,

and reproves thy Delight in the vain Fafhions of this World. Religion is

a Denial of Self; yea, of SelfReligion too. It is a firm Tye or Bond upon
the Soul to Holinejs, whofe End is Happinefs 5 for by it Men come to fee

the Lord. The pure in Heart (fays Jefus) fee God : He that once comes to

bear Chrift's Yoke, is not carried away by the Devil's Allurements ; he finds

excelling Joys in his Watchfulnefs and Obedience. If Men loved the Crofs of
Chrift, his Precepts and Do£lrine, they Vifould Crofs their own Wills whicli

lead them to break Chrift's Holy Will, and lofe rheir own Souls, in doing

the Devil's. Had Adam minded that Holy Light in Paradife more than the

Serpent's Bait, and ftayed his Mind upon his Creator, the Rewardcr of Fi-

delity, he had feen the Snare of the Enemy, and refifted him. O do not

Delight in that which is forbidden ! Look not upon it, if thou wouldft

not be captivated by it. Bring not the Guilt of Sins of Knoicledge upon thy
own Soul. Did CuRrsx fubmit his Will to his Fathet's, and for the Joy

Heb. 1, 2.
jij^f was fet before him, endure the Crofs, and defpife the Shame of a new
and untrodden Way to Glory ? Thou alfo muft fubmit thy Will to Chrift's

Holy Law and Light in thy Heart, and for the Reward he fets before thee,

to wit. Eternal Life, Endure ]m Crofs, and defpife the Shame of it. All de-

fite to rejoyce with him, but few will fuiTer with him, or for him. Many
are the Companions of his Table ; not many of his Abftinence. The Loaves

they follow, but the Cup of his Agony they leave. 'Tis too Bitter : They
likenot to diink thereof. And divers will magnifie his Mir.icles, that are

offended at the Ignominy of his Crols. But O Man I As He for thy Salva-

tion, fp thou for the Love of Him muft Humble thy felf, and be contented

TO

Mat. 5.

fbil.s.7.
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to be of No Reputation, that thou mayft follow him, not in a Carnal, For- 1668.

mal IViry, of vain Man's Tradition and Prefcriptii-ri, but as the Holy Ghoft *^y"V*V-/
by the Apoftle doth exprefs it. In the new and Iwmg Way, which Jelus hath Chap. XIL
confecrated, that brings all that walk in it, to the Eternal Refi of G'^d

;

Heb. 10. 19,

Whcreinto he himfelt is entred, Who is the Holy and only bleffed Re-
^°*

deemer.

Chap. XIIICHAP XIII. ^ y ^
§. I, kvzncc (thefeeonUdpitalLuJl) its Definition aniT)iftin[}ion. §. 2. It

cotijlfts in a. Defire of Unlawful Things. %. %. At in David'j C^e abtut Uriah'j Wife. §. 4.

ytlfo Abih's nboiit fiihoth's Vineyjrd, §. ;. Next, in Unlawful Defires of Lawful Things.

§. 6. Coveroufnefs « a Mark of Falfe Prophets. §. 7. 4 Jfepronch to Religion. §. 8. An En-
emy to Government. §. 9. Treacberoitt. §. 10. Oppreffive. §. ii. Judas an Eximple.

§. 12. So Simon Magus. §. 13. Luflly, In Unprofitable hoarding of Money. §. 14. Jhe
Covetous Man a Common Evil. §. i^ //« Hypocrilie. §. 16. Gold iif God. §. 17. He
iijparingto Deith. §. 18. Ureprovi by Ckili ani his EoUowers. §. 19. Ananias uni Sap-
phira'j iin and fiitlgment. §. 20. William Tindal'j Difcourje on that SubjeB referred unto.

§. 21. Peter Cbnttoa's Tejlimony againftit. §. 22. Abraham Cowley'i Wry usrfjJi^rp Satyr

ap»« h.

§. I. T Am come to the Second Part of this Difcourfe, which is Avariee^

M. or Covetgufne/s, an Epidemical and a Raging Diftemper in the
World, attended with all the Mifchiefs that can make Men miferable in

themfelves, and in Society : So near a-kin^ to the foregoing Evil, Fride^

that they are feldom apart : Liberality being almoft as hateful to the Proud,
as to the Covetota. I (hall deline it thus : Covetoufnefs k the Love of Mo-
ney or Riches : tohich (as the Apoftle hath it) is the Root of all Evif. It Ephef.^?,^
brancheth it felf into thefe Three Parts ; ift, De/iring of Vnlaivful Things. » ^im. 6. 9,

Secondly, Unlawfully defuing of LawfulThings. And laftly, Hoarding up,
'°*

or unprofitahly with-holding the Benefit of them from the Relief of private
Terfons, cr the Publick. I (hall firft deliver the Senfe of Scripture, and
what Examples are therein afforded againft this Impiety: And next, my
own Reafons, with fome Authorities from Authors of Credit. By which
it will appear, That the Working of the Love of Riches out of the Hearts of
People, ts lu much the Bufinejs of the Crofs of Chrift, as the rooting out of
any one Sin that Man is fallen into.

§. II. And Firft, of 'Defuing or Coveting of unlawful Things : It is ex-
prefly Forbidden by God Himlelf, in the Law he delivered to Mo/es upon
Mount Sinai, for a Rule to his People, the Jcas, to walk by : Thou /half

not Covet (faith God) thy 'Neighbour"s Houfe .- Thou fhah not Covet thy 5*°^? *^

Neighbour s Wife, nor his Man-fervant, nor his Maid-fervant, nor his Ox,
nor his Afs, nor Any Thing that is thy Neighbour's. This God confirmed
by Thunderings and Lightnings, and other fenfible Solemnities, to ftrike

the People with more Aw in receiving and keeping of it, and to make the
Breach of thefe moral Precepts more Terrible to them. M'lcah complains
full-mouth'd in his Time, They covet Fields, and take them by 'Violence ; but Mic. 2, »»

their End was Mifery. Therefore was it faid of old, Wo to them that covet
an evil Covetoufnefs : This is to our Point. We have many remarkable
Inftances of this in Scripture ; two of which I will briefly Report.

§. 111. David, though otherwife a good Man, by Unwatchfulnels is

taken •, the Beauty of Uriah's Wife was too hard for him, being difarmd,
and off from his Spiritual Watch. There was no DiJJwafive would do:
Uriah muft be put upon a defperate Service, where it was great odds if he
furvived it. This was to haften the Unlawful Satisfa£l:ion of his Defires
by a Way that look'd not like dire£l Murder. The Contrivance took; Uriah Pfah ^iJ

iskill'd, and his Wife is quickly David's. This interpreted David's Covet-
^J?'-

77.

oufnefs. But went it off fo > No, David had (harp Sawce with his Meat.
pJ-gj^'^J' ^His Plctfure foon turn'i to Angu'ifh and Bitternefs of Spirit : His Soul ivas 14.*

cvcrwhelm'd vtith Sorrow : The Waves roent over his Head : He was confumed Pfal. 6, 6, f,

X X 2 ii^ithin
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1666. mthin him: He wns ftuck in the Mire and Clay, He cryed. He Kept 5 Tea,

V,>~V''VJ his Eyes were as a Yomtain of Tears. Gui/tinefs was upon him, and he muji
Chap. XUI. be purged; his Si7ts wajht white as Snoiv, that voere as red as Crimfon, or he

is undone for ever. His Repentance prevail'd : BehLld, what Work this

Part of Covetoufnefs makes ! What Evil, what Sorrow ! O that the Peo-

ple of this Covetoufnefs would let theSenfe of David's Sorrows link deep in-

to their Souls, that they might come to David's Salvation ! Refore me, faith

that good Man : It feems he once knew a better State .- Yes, and this may
teach the better Sort to Fear, and Hand in Aw too, left they Sin, and fall.

For David was taken at a Difadvantage : He was ofF his Watch, and gone

from the Crois : The Law was not his Lamp and Light, at that Inftant

;

He was a Wanderer from his Safety, his Strong Tower, and fo Surprized :

Then and There it was the Enemy met him, and vanquifli'd him.

3 Kings 21. §. IV. The Second Inftance is that of Kaboth's Vineyard: It was coveted

by Ah.ib and Jezebel: That, which led them to fuch an Unlawiul Defire,

found Means to accomplirti it. Naboth muli Dye, for he would not feU it.

To do it, they accufe the Innocent Man of Blafphemy, and find two Knights

of the Toft^ Sons of Belial, to Evidence againft him. Thus, in the Name
of God, and in Shew of pure Zeal to his Glory, Naboth muft Dye ; and
accordingly was Stoned to Death. The News of which coming to Jezebel,

fhe bid Ahab arife and take foffeffion, for Naboth was Dead: But God fol-

lowed both of them with his Fierce Vengeance. In the Place where the

Dogs licked the Blood of Naboth (faith Elijah in the Name of the Lord)

Jhall Dogs lick thy Blood 5 even thine ; and I will bring evil upon thee, and
take away thy Pofleriry : And of Jezebel (his Wife and Partner in this Co-
vetoufnefs and Murder, he adds) the Dogs Jhall eat her Flejh by the Walls of

• Jezreel. Here is the Infamy and Punifiiment due to this Part of Covetouf-

nefs. Let this deter thofe that De_^re unlawful Things ; the Rights of

others : For God, that is Juft> will certainly repay fuch with Intereft in the

End. But perhaps thefe are Fezo; either that they don't or dare not fliew

it, becaufe the Law will bite if they do. But the Aext Part hath company
enough, that will yet exclaim againft the Iiiiquity of this Part of Covet-

oufnefs •, and by their feeming Abhorrence of it, would excufe themfelves

of all Gui/t in the Reft : Let us confider that.

§. V. The Next, and moft Common Part of Covetoufnefs is. The un-

lawful Defire of LawfulThings ; efpecially of Riches. Money is lawful, but

The Love of it is the Root of all Evil, if the Man of God fay true. SoRi-
ches are lawful, bur they that purlue them. Fall into divers Temptations,

Snares and Lufls ; if the fame good Man fay right. He calls them uncertain

to fhew their Folly and Danger, that fet their Hearts upon them. Cove-

toufnefs is hateful to God : He hath denounced great Judgments upon
thofe that are guilty of it. God charged it on 7/)''?^/ of old, as one of the

Reafons of his Judgments ; For the Iniquity of his Covetoufnefs (faith God)
Ifa. 57. 17. voa^ I wroth, andfmote him. In another Place, Every one is given to Cove-
Jer. 6. 13. toufnefs, andfrom the Prophet to the Prief}, every one dealeth fal/ly ; There-

& M^"i7°'
/"''^ ""'' /^«'i? their Wives unto others, and their Fields to them that fliall in-

'

heritthem. In another Place God complained thus.- But thine Eyes and

thy Heart are not but far thy Covetoufnefs, By Ezekiel God renews and

Ezek. 33. repeats his Complaint againft their Covetoufnefs : And they cotne to thee af

31. the People, and fit before thee at my People . They hear thy Words, but will

not do them ; with their Mouths they Jhew much Love, but their Hearts go af-

ter Covetoufnefs. Therefore God, in the Choice of Magiftrates, njade it

part of their Qualification, to hate Covetoufnefs ; forefeeing the Mijchief

that would follow to that Society or Government where Covetous Men
were in Power; that S^/Twould byafs them, and they would feck their own

PfaJ. 119. Ends at the Cofl of the Publick. David defired. That ha Heart might not in-

5<S. dine toCo-^eio\i^nt^s,but to theTrJlimonies ofhii God. And iheWijc Man ex-
ProT. •28.

^^,^jj^ tells us, that He that hateth Covetoufnefs, fliall prolong his D,.ys ; ma-

LuHe 16. H. l^ing ^ Curfe to follow it. And it is by Luke charged upon the Phtr ifees as

aMaikof tlTeirWickednefs. And Chrift, in that Evangeliff, bids his Fol-

lowers,
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lowers, Ti/^e iiced and beware of Covetoufnefs : And he giveth a Reafon 1668.

for ir, that carrieth a moft excellent Inftruftion in it ; For (faith he) A L/'WJ
jMins Life confifteth not in the Abundance pfthe Things which he polTcjfeth :

^^l^^^^l'.
But he goeth farther; Tff ;'^^«x Covetoufnefs zvith Adultery, Muider^W ^ujk'y* '22-'

Blafphtmy. No wonder then if the Apoflle Faiil isfo liberal in his Cen-

fure of this Evil : He placeth it with all Vwighteoufnefs, to the Rom<i7is : Rom. i. 29.'

To the Ephefuns he writeththe like; and addeth, Let not Covetoufnefs be Eph. ^ 3-

fomuch ui named among you : And bids t\\t Coloffians, Morlijie their Mem- Col. 3. 5.6^

bers ; and names feveral Sins, as Fornication, IJnckannefs, and fuch like,

but ends with Cowro/(/>7f/j ; with this at the Tail of it, which .(faith he)

ii Idolatry. And we know there is not a greater Offence againft God : Nay
this very Apoftle calls ?/;f Love of Money The Root of all Evil; which (faith >• Tim. 6.

he) whilflfome have coveted after, they have Erred from the Faith, and Pierc'd '* "^ *''

themfelves through with divers Sorrows : for they that will be Rich, fall inta

Tempi at ion, and a Snare, and many foolifh and hurtful Lufls. O Man ofGod
(Taith he to his beloved Friend Timothy) fiee thefe Things, and follow after

BJishtcoiifnefs, Faith, Love, Patience and Meeknefs.

§. VI. Peter was of the fame Mind ; for he maketh Covetoufnefs to be 2?«? *'- 3
One of the Great Alarms of the Fa/fe Prophets and Teachers, that fhould a-

life among the Chriftians ; and by that they might knovir them ; Who, faith

he, through Covetoufnefs, Jhall, with feigned Words, make Merchandize of

yon. To conclude, therefore the Author to the Hebrews, at the End of his

Epiftle, leaves this (with other Things) not without great Zeal and Weight
upon them : Let, faith he, your Converfat'ton be without Covetoifnefj (he

lells not in this Generality, but goes on) and be Content with fuch Things

as you have
; for God hath faid, I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee.

What then ? Muft we conclude that thofe who are not Content, but feck to

be Rich, have forfaken God ? The Conclufion feems hard •, but yet it is

Natural : For fuch, 'tis plain, are not Content with what they have ; they

would have more ; they covet to be Rich, if they may : They live not with
thofe Dependencies and Regards to Providence, to which they are exhorted :

Nor is Godlincfs, with Content, Great Gain to them.

§. VII. And truly it is a Reproach to a Man, efpecially the Religioiis

Man, that He knows not when he hath enough ; when to leave off; when to

befitisfied : That notwithftanding God fends him one Plentiful Seafon

oi Gain, after another, he is fo far from making that the Caufe of with-

drawing from the Trafficks of the World, that he makes it a Reafon of

Launching farther into it •, As if the more he hath, the more he may. He
therefore reneweth his Appetite, beftirs himfelf more than ever, that he
may have his Share in the Scramble, while any thing is to be got : This is

as if Cumber, not Retirement -, and Gain, not Content, were the Duty
and Comfort of a Chriftian. O that this Thing was better confidered !

For by not being fo obfervable nor obnoxious to the Law, as other Vices

are, there is more Danger, for want of that Check. 'Tis plain that moft

People ftrive not for Subjiance, but Wealth. Some there be that love it

ftrongly, and fpend it liberally, when they have got it. Though this be

Sinful, yet more commendable, than to love Moneyfor Money's Sake, That
is one of the bafeft Paflions the Mind of Man can be captivated with

:

A Perfedt Luft •, and a greater, and more Soul-defiling one there is not in

the whole Catalogue of Concupifcence. Which confidered, fhould quicken

teople into a ferious Examination, how far this Temptation oi Love of

Money hath entred them ; and the rather, becaufe the Steps it maketh in-

to the Mind, are almoft infenfible, which renders the Danger greater.

Thoufinds thinks themfelves unconcerrid in the Caution, that yet are per-

feftly G///7r_v of the Evil. How can it be otherwife, when thofe that have,

from a low Condition, acquired Thoufinds, labour yet to advance, yea",

double and treble thofe Thoufands; and that with the fame Care and Con-

trivance by which they got them. Is this to live comfortably, or to be

R^ich ? Do we not fee how early they rife -, how late they go to Bed ? hov?

full of the Change, the Shop, the Warehoufe, the Cuftom-Houfe ; of Bills,^\ Bonds,
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1(568. Bonds, Charter-Parties, tfc. they are? Running up and down, as if it

^.v^Z-so were to fave the Life of a Condemnei Innocent. An Infatinbk Luft, and

Chap. xm. therein ungrateful to God, as well as hurtful to Men, who giveth it to

them to ule, and not xolove: That's the Abufe. And if this Care, Con-

trivance and Induftry, and that continually, be not from the Love of Mo-
ney, in thole x.\i'xx\avtunTimes mote than they began with, and much
more than they fpend or need, I know not what Teftimony Man can give

of his Love to any Thing.

§. VIIL To conclude, it is an Enemy toGovernment in Mogiflrates -, for

ittends to Corruption. Wherefore thofe that God ordained wereluch as feared

him, and hated Covetoufnefs. Next it hurts Society 5 for old Traders keep the

young ones Poor ; And the great Reafon why feme have too little, and fo are

forced to drudge like Slaves to feed their Families, and keep their Chin a-

hoyQ Water, is, becaufe/if Rich ho/d fiji and prefs to be Richer, and covet

more, which dries up the little Streams of Profit from/mailer Yoiks. There

fhould be a Standard, both as to the Value and Tme of Traffick ; and then

th&Trade of the Mafler to be (hated among his Servants that deferve it.

This were both to help the young to get their Livelihood, and to give the

Old timeto think of leaving this World well, in which they have been fo

bufy, that they might obtain a Share in the other, of which they have beea

fo carelefs.

§. IX. There is yet anorher Mifchief to Government, for Covetoufnefs

leads Men to abufe and defraud it, by concealing 01 falfifying the Goods

they deal in: As bringing in forbidden Goods by Stealth: ox hmful Goodsj

fo Oi to avoid the Faytnent of Dues, or owning the Goods of hnemiesfor

Gain ; or that they are not well made, or full Meafure : with abundance

of that Sort of Deem.
§. X. But Covetoufiefs has cauied deftructive Feuds in Families : For

Eftates falling into the Hands of thofe, whofe Avarice has put them upon

drawing greater Profit to themfelves, than was confiftent with Juftice, has

given Birth to much Trouble, and caufed great Opprcjfion. It too often

ialling out that fuch Executors have kept the right Owners out of Poffeflion

with ihe Money they (hould pay them.

§. XI. But this is not all ; for Covetoufnefs betrays Friendfhip .• A Bribe

cannot be better placed to do an ill Thing, or undo a Man. Nay, it is a

Murderer too often both of Soul and Body : Of the Soul, becaufe it kills

that Life it fhould have mGod: Where Money matters the Mind, itex-

tinguifhes all Love to better Things: OiihzBody, for it will kill for iWo-

ney, by Ajfajfinations, Poyfons, falfe Witncfs, &c. I fhall end this Head of

Covetoufnefs, with the Sin and Doom of two covetous Men, Judan and

Simon Migm.
Judas's Religion fell in Thorny Ground .- Love of Money choaked him.'

Pride and Anger in the fews endeavoured to Murder Chrift -, but till Cove-

toufnefs fet her Hand to effetl it, they were all at a Lofs. They found

Judas had the Bag, and probably lov'd Money ; they would try him, and

did. The Price was fet, and Judas betrays his Matter, his Lord (that ne-

ver did him Wrong) into the Hands of his wo/ craf/^Jwr/"(zWej. But to

do him Right, he returned the Money, and to be revenged of himfelf, was

his own Hang-man. A wicked A[{, a wicked End. Come on, you Covetous!

What fay you now to Brother Judas ? Was he not an ill Man > Did he not

very Wickedly ? Yes, yes : Would you have done fo ? No, no, By no /neans.

Very well -, but fo laid thofe Evil Jews of Stoning the Prophets, and that

yet Crucified the Beloved SON of GOD ; He that came to Save them,

and would have done it, if they had received Him, and not rejefted the

Day of their Vifitation. Rub your Eyes well, for the Duft is got into

them ; and carefully read in your own Confciences, and fee, if, out of

Love to A'loney, you have not betray'd the Jnft O N E in your felves, and

fo are Brethren with Judas in Iniquity. I fpeak for GOD againtt an Idol;

Bear with me : Have you not refitted, yea, quenched rhe Good Spirit of

2 Cor. 13.5. CHRIST, in your Purfuit after your Beloved Wealth? Examine your

Jclves
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felvee, try yourfelves ; knom ye not your own felvcs, that if Chrijl dwell

not (if he Rule nor, and be not above All beloved) in you, you are Re[iro-

bates •, in an undone Condition ? Chap!XIlI
§. XII. The other Covetous Man is Simon Magus, a Believer too -, but aAj 8. o. to

his Faith could not go deep enough for Covctoufnefs. He would have dri- 24/
ven a Bargain witTi Fctcr, So much Money, for Jo much Holy Ghoft; that he
might Sell it again, and make a good Trade of it ; corruptly mealuring Petir

by himfelf, as if he had only had a better Knack of Cozening the People
than himfelf, who had fet up in Samaria for the Great Power of God, be-

fore the Power of God in Phi//p and Feter undeceived the People. Bur what
was Feter^s Anlwer and Judgment ? Thy Money (fays he) jterij}) with thee,

thou haft neither Fart nor Lot in this Matter .- TI)ou art in the Gall of Bitter-

aefs, and in the Bond pf Iniquity ; A difmal Sentence. Befides, it tends to

Luxury, and rifes often out of it : For from having much, they fpend much,
and lb become Poor by Luxury : Such are Covetous to get, to fpend more,
which Temperance would prevent. For if Men would not, or could not

by good Laws well Executed, and a better Education, be fo Lavilh in their

Tables, Houfes, Furniture, Apparel and Gaming, there would be no luch
Temptation to Cavet earneftly after what they could not fpend : For there is

tut here and there a /Mijer, i^hat loves Money for Monef^ Sake :

§. XIII. Which leads to the hit and balelt Part of Covctoufnefs, which
is yet the moft fordid, to wit, Hoarding tip, or keeping Money unprofitably, ^"^- '7- 7-

both toothers and thcmfelves too. This is Solomon 1, Mifer, that makes him-

felf Rich, and hath nothing : A great Sin in the Sight of God. He com-
plained of fuch, as had Stored up the Labours of the Poor in their Houfes ; Iia. 3. 14. 15.

he calls it their Spoils, and that it is A grinding of the Poor, bccaiife they

fee it not again. But he Blejjeth thofe that confider the Poor, and com- Pul.41.1.

rnandeth every one, To open freely to his Brother that is in Keed ; not only ^'^'"'' 'S-?-

he that is Spiritually, but A'aturally fo 1, and, not to loithhold his Gift from
the Poor. The Apoltle chargeth T^vot;/,^ in the Sight of God, and before

Jefus Chrift, That he fail not to charge them that are Rich in this World, i Tim. 6. 17.

that they truft not in their uncertain Riches, but in the Living God, v^ho gi-

veth Liberally; and that they da Good with them., that they may be Rich in

Good Works. Riches are apt to corrupt ; and that which keeps them fweet
and beft, is Charity : He that ufes them not, gets them not for the End for

which they are given ; but loves them for themfelves, and not their Ser-

vice. The Avaritious is Poor in his Wealth : He wants for fear offpend-
ing i and increafes his Fear with his Hope, which is his Gain -, and lb tor-

tures himfelf with his Pleafure : The molt like to the Man that hid his

Talent in a Kapkin, of all others ; for this Man's Talents are hid in his Bags
out of Sight, in Vaults, under Boards, behind Wainfcots ; elfe upon Bonds
and Mortgages, growing but as under Ground ; for it doth Good to none.

§. XIV. This Covetous Man is a Monfter in Nature ; for he has no Bow-
els, and is like the Poles, always cold. An Enemy to the State, for he
fpirits their Money away : A Difeafe to the Body Politick, for he ob-
ftrufts the Circulation of the Blood, and ought to be removed by a Purge
of the Law : For thefe are Vices at Heart, that delfroy by Wholefale. The
Covetous, he hates all ufeful Arts and Sciences as vain, left they Ihould coft

him fomething the learning: Wherefore Ingenuity has no mote Place in his

Mind, than in his Pocket. He lets Houfes fall, and Highways poche, to

prevent the Charge of Repairs ; And for his Spare Diet, plain Cloaths, and
mean Furniture, he would place them to the Account of Moderation. O
Monftet of a Man ! that can take up the Crofs for Covctoufnefs, and not

for CHRIST.
§. XV. But he pretends Negatively to fome Religion too •, for he always

tails at Prodigality, the better to cover his Avarice. If you would beftow

a Box of Spikenard on a Good Mans Head, to fjve Money, and to (hew
Righteous, he tells you of the Poor: But if the Poor come, he excufes his

Want of Charity with the Unwarihinef; of the Ohje'.l, or the Caufes of his

Fov erty.
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Foveny, or that he can bejlozv his Money upon ihofe that Aefcrve n better

r. 'vm ^^ vff.^D P'"f ^" ^"''^ "'' niianer-Day, for fear of Icfing it.
Chap.XIll §. XV J. But he n more nnfcrable than the Pooreji

; for he enjoys not
zvkat he yet fears to loje

; they fear not what they don t enjoy. Thus is
he Poor hy overvaluing his Wealth, but he is wretched, that liunge.s with
MoneyinaG^iVS/;./..- \et having made a God ofhuGdd, who knows
but be thinks it mnaturalio Eat what he Worjhips ?

%. XVII. But which aggiavates this Sin, I have my felf once known
lome, that to get Money, have weatied themfelves into the Grave 5 and to
be true to their Principle, when Sick, would not /pare a Fee to a Doilor, 10
help the poor Slave to hve , and Jo dyed to Jave Charges : A Conftancy that
Canonizes them Martyrs for Money.

> ^^
} »

§. Xyill. But novy let us lee what Inftances the Scripture will give us inReproof of the fordid Hoardeis and Hiders of Money. A good.like YouneMan came to Chr.ft, and enquired the Way to Eternal Life : Chrilt toldhim He knew the Commandments .- He replied, he had kept them from his
loutb .• (It feems he was no loofe Perfon, and indeed fuch are ulually not
lo to fave Charges) ^«<i yet laekeft thou one Thing, faith Chrift, Sell ati
dijinbute it to the Poor, and thou Jhah have Treajure in Heaven, and come

ttk T^ T J'J'""' ?^i? P'""^''^ ^'"^ '" '^^ ^°^^ Place, he hit theMark, and ftruck him to the Heart, who knew his Heart : By this he tryedhow well he had kep the Commandments, To Love God above a'l. Tis Ikid
I he Bung Man was very Sorrowful, and ivem his Way, and the Reafonwhich IS given is, That he was very Rich. The Tides met. Money and
hternalLife: Contrary Defires : But which prevailed ? Alas ! His Riches.But whatfaid Chrift to this > //^«, hardly Jlmll they that have Riches enter

J^eedles hye, than for a Ruh Man to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven

r

That IS, fuch a Rjch Man, to wit a Covetous Rich Man, to wHom it is hard todo Good with what hehas : 'Tis more than an ordinary Miracle : O who thenwould be Rich and Covetous! 'Twas upon thefe Rich Men that ctnftpronounced his Wo, faying. Wo unto you that are Rich, for ye have rlceived your Conjolation here :^h^t\^on^ in the Heavens^ No, unlefs

h^l frTf """'i^^V"
^' doormen, can refign all, live loofe to the'Wo M^have u at Arm s-End, yea under Foot, a Servant, and not a Mafter.

§. XIX. The other Inftance is a very difmal one too : 'Tis that of Ana-mas mASapphra. n the Beginning of Apoftolick Times, it was cuftomirv
for thofe who received the flW of Ufe, to bring what SubftanceS
hjd, and lay it at the ApojWs feet: Of thefe, Jojes, Sirnamed Barnabas,was Exemplary. Among the reft, Ananias and his Wife Sapphira confef-
fing to the Truth, Sold their PofTeflion, but Covetouily rekfved fome ofthe Purchafe-Money from the Common Purfe, to themfelves and hrmf=.hr
'

?'V'°,Vi^f
^^'^•°'^' ^"'^l^^'^'^ attheApoftle-sFSrButC/ ^^^^^^^^^

and a bold Ma.^ m the Majcfty of the Spirit faid, AnanJ, "ly'ha^hsltan filed thine Heart to lye to the Holy Ghofi ; and \o keep back Pa of tiePrice oj the Land ? Whilft n remained, wa, it not thineLn flndJert
TJiwltu'"' 'I %i

'"
'Jt '^"

^r"' ^^''-'y
^'"fi 'f'^" '"^'"'^^d this Thin,

ijhlu T • ^^'/ ^'"-^ ""' ^'"'""'' ^"'' ^^' ''"'0 God. But what foK

h"f?Word?S^7.5"J''"'^"P°'"^^ °f^-T- ^'^y' ^— h rh^tnele words, He feu down and gave up theGhofl. The like befel his Wifebeing Pnvy to the Deceit their Avarice had led them to. Ai d it s fa d

f^"/-TndaTorH''^"'K'''r''l^^"'"^^'
""^ '^'^-J'' '^^^ hrardl'jjedbmgs

.
And alfo Oiould on thofe that now read them. For if this Tude-ment was fhcwn and recorded, that we (hould beware of the ikeEvifswhat will become of thofe, that under the Profeffion oi ChnftTaniy aRt-igion that teaches Men to live loofe from the World, and 1 y i S un allto the W,n and Service of Chrift and his Kingdom, nor only iJainaLhut All

;
and cannot part with the leatt Thin| for Chrifts sike. belt chGod to incline the Hearts of my Readers to weigh thefe Things. Th h 5not befallen Ananias and S.ppbira, if they had aded as in God's P efence
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and with that Entire Love, Truth and Sincerity, that became them. O 1668.

that People would ufe the Light that Chrift has given them, to fearch ind o^~.v^O
lee, how far they are under the Power of this Iniquity! For would they Cliap.XUi

but watch againft the Love of the World, and be lefs in Bondage to the

Things that arefeen, which are Temporal, they zvou/d begin to Jet their

Hearts oyi Things Above, that are of an Eternal 'Nature. Their Lif- would

be hid Kith Chrifl in God, out of the Reach of all the Uncertainties of Time,

and Troubles and Changes of Mortality. Nay, if People would but confider

how hardly Riches are got, how uncertainly they are kept, the Envy they

bring ; that they can neither make a Man Wife, nor Cure Difeafes, nor

add to Life, much lefs give Peace in Death : No, nor hardly yield any

folid Benefit above Food and Raiment (which may be had without them)

and that if there be any Good Ufe for them, Tw toreheve others in Dijhefs ;

being but Stewards of the Plentiful Providences of G D, and confequently

accountable for our Stevoardfhip : If, I fay, thefe Confiderations had any

Room in cur Minds, we fhould not thus poft to get, nor care to hide, and

keep fuch a mean and impotent Thing. O that the Crofs of CHRIST,
(which is the Spirit and Power of God in Man) might have more Place in

the Soul, that it might crucifie us more and more to the World, and the

World to us ; that, like the Days of Paradife, the Earth might again be

the Footftool <, and the Treafure of the Earth, a Servant, and not a God to

Man ! Many have writ againft this Vice, three I will mention.

§. XX. William Tindal, that worthy Apoltle of the Englifh Reformation,

has an entire Difcourfe, to which I refer the Reader, Entituled, The Parable

of the Wicked Mammon. The next is

§. XXL Peter Charron (a famous French Man, and in particular for the

Book he wrote of Wifdom) hath a Chapter againft Covetoufnefs, Part of

which take as followeth : To love and affeil Riches k Covetoufnefs : Kot
only the Love and AfFeQion, but alfo every over-curious Care and Induftry

about Riches. The Dejire of Goods, and the Plenjure loe take in pojfejfing

of them, is grounded only upon Opinion : The immoderate Defire to get

Riches is a Gangreen an our Soul, which with a Venomous Heat confumeth

our Natural AffeQions, to the End it might Jill Jis with virulent Humours.

Sofoonas it is lodged in our Hearts, all Honefl and Natural kSeOdon, which

me owe either to our Parents or Friends, or our Selves, vanijheth away : Alt

the 7-eJi, in refpe^l of our Profit, Jeemeth nothing ; yea, we forget in the

End, and condemn our Selves., our Bodies, our Minds, for this Tranfitory

Trtijh ; and at our Proverb is. We Sell our HoSfe to get us Hay. COllP-

tOUfntOS is the vile and bafe Pajjion of Vulgar Ffols, who account Riches the

principal Good of a Man, and fear Poverty, as the greateji Evil ; and not con-

tenting themfelves with neceffary Means, which are forbidden no Man, weigh

that is.Good in a Goldfmith's Ballance, when Nature hath taught its, to mea-

Jure it by the. Ell of Necejfity. For, what greater FoUy can there be, than to

adore that which Nature it felf hath put under our Feet, and hidden in the
Bowels of the Earth, as unworthy to be fecn ; yea, rather to be contemned^

and trampled under Foot ? This is that which the Sin of Man hath only torn

out of the Entrails of the Earth, and brought unto Light to kill himfelf. We
dig out the Bowels of the Earth, and bring to Light thofe Things, for which

me would fight .• We are not afhamed to efleem thofe Things mofl highly, which

are in the lovjefl Parts of the Earth. Nature fecmeth even in the Firji Birth

of Gold, and the Womb from whence it proceedeth, after a Sort, to have pre'

/aged the Mifery of thofe that are in Love with it ; for it hath fo ordered

the Matter, that in thofe Countries where it groweth, there groweth with it

neither Grafs, nor Plant, nor other Thing that is worth any Thing : As giv-

ing m to underftand thereby, that in thofe Minds where the Defire of this

Metal groweth, there cannot remain fo much at a Spark of True Honour
and Virtue. For whtit Thing can be more bafe, than for a Man to degrade,

and to make himfelf a Servant and a Slave to that which Jhould be JiibjeS

timo him ? Riches Serve Wife Men, but Command a Fool ; for a Covetous
Mzn ferveth hii Riches, and not they him : And he is faid to have Goods,

Y y at
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1(568. oi he hdth a Fever, which holdeth and tymnnizeth over a Man, tiot he over

V.i/'V^WJ it. What Thing more Vile, than to love that inhich is not Good, neither can
Chap. XllI mike a GoodM^n ? Tea, is common, and iti the TojJeJJion of the moft Wicked

in the World ; ivhich many Times perverts Good Manners, but never amends
ihem ? Without which^ Jo many Wife Men have made themjelves Happy,

and by ivhich fo many wicked Men have come to a wicked End. To be brief t^

what Tl)ing more miferahk, than to bind the Living to the Dead, as MeZen-
x\\x%did, to the end their Death might be langmPiing, and the more Cruel \ to

jye the Spirit unto the Excrement and Scvtn of the Earth, to pierce through

hii own Soul with a Thoufand Torments, which thk amorous Pajfion ^/Riches
brings with it ; and to ent»ngle hmfelf with the Ties and Cords of this ma-
lignant Tiling, as the Scripture ciiUs them, which doth likewife term them

Thorns and Thieves, which fteal away the Heart of Man, Snares of the

Devil, Idolatry, and the Root of all Evil. And truly, he that fhaUJee the

Catalogue of thoje Envies and Moleflations, which Riches ijigender into the

Heart of Man, as their proper Thunder- Bolt end Lightning, they would be

more hated than they are now loved. Poverty wants many Things, but Co-
vetoufners all : A Covetous Man is Good to none, and worle to himfelf;

TIjus much of Chilton, a Wife and Great Man. My next Teftimony is yield-

ed by an Author not unlikely to Take with fome Sort of People for his Wit;
may they equally value his Morality, and the Judgment of his riper

Time.
§. XXII. Abraham Cowley, a witty and ingenious Man, yieldeth us the

other Teftimony : Of Avarice he writeth thus : There are Two Sorts of
Avarice, the One is but a Baftard-Kind, and that is a Rapacious Appetite of
Gain -, not for its own Sake, but for the Tleajure of Refunding it immedi-

lately through all the Channels of Pride and Luxury. The other is the True
Kind, and properly fo called, which is a refilejs and unfatiable Defire of
Kiches, not for any farther End or \}Je, but only to heard, and preferve^

and perpetually increafe them. Tl:e Covetous Man of the firft Kind, is like

a greedy Oftrich, which devoureth any Metal, but it is with an Intent to feed
upon it, and in EffeU it maketh a Shift to digefl and excern it. The fccond
is like the Foolifh Chough, which loveth to fleal Money, only to hide it. The

firft doth much Harm to Mankind, and a little Good to fome few : Thefeconl
doth Good to none, no, not to himfelf. The firft can make no Excufe to God or

Angels, or Rational Men, for his ASions : The fecond can give no Reafon or

Colour, not to the Devil himfelf, for what he doth : He is a Slave to Mam-
mon without Wages. The firft maketh a Shift to be beloved, ay^ and envied

too., by fome People : The fecond is the Univerfal Objed of Hatred and Con-

tempt. There is no Vice hath been fo pelted with good Sentences, and efpe-

daily by the Poets, who have purfued it with Satyrs a^td Fables, and Allegories

end AUufions, and moved (as we fay) every Stone to fling at it ; among all

•which, 1 do not remember a morefine CorreUion, than that which was given it

by one Line of G,vid's :

.—. ,.. zzz::: Multa
Luxurix Defunt, Omnia Avaritia.

Which is. Much is wanting to Luxury, All to Avarice. To tohich Saying I

have a mind to add one Member, and render it thus : Poverty wants Some,

Luxury Many, Avznce AllThings. Some Bodyfaith of a Virtuous and IVife

Man, that having Nothing, he hath All. This is juft his Antipode, who
having all Things, yet hath nothing.

And Oh ! What Man's Condition can be worf«,

Than his, whom P/^;?;^ Starves, and Elejfings Curfe >

The Beggars but a Common Fate deplore j

The Rich-poor Man's JEmphatieallf Poor,

1 voofldcr
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I wonder how it cometh to fafs., that there hath never been any Law made 1668.

ngainft him: Againft him, Do I fay ? 1 mean. For him. As there are Pub- l-^^V^vJ

//cJi Provifions made for all other Mad-men, it is very Reajonuble that the Chap.XIU

KING fljould appoint fame Perfons to manage his Eltate, during his Life

(for his Heirs commonly need not that Care) and out of it to make it their Bu-

Cinejs to fee that he jh.mli not want Alimony befitting his Condition ; which

he could never get out of his own Cruel Fingers. We Relieve Idle Vagrants,

/zW Counterfeit Beggars, but have no Care at all of theft Really Poor Men,

who are ^ methinks, to be reJpeSfully Treated, in Regard of the:r Quality. 1

might be enilefs againji them ; but I am ah/toft choakt with the Superabundance

of the Matter. Too much Plenty impovcrijheth me, m it doth them. Thus

much againft Avarice, that Moth of the Soul, and Canker of tlie Mind.

CHAP. XIV. Chap.XIU,

§. I. Luxury, Wfat it is, and the Mifchief of it to Mankind. An Enemy
to the Crofs of C H R I S T. §.2.0/ Luxury in Diet, bov) unlike Chrift, iin.[ contrnry to

Stricture. §. 3. The Mifchief it does to the Bodies, as well m Minds of People. §. 4. Of
luxury in the Excefs of Apparel, and of Recreations: That Sin brought the Firft Coat:
Teople not to be proud of the Bidge of their Mifery. §. 5. The Recreations of the Times Enemies

M Virtue: They rife jrom Degenency §. 6. The End of C\othe% nUawitble ; the Abufe re
frehendei. §. 7. The chiefeft Recreation of Good Men of Old, was to Serve God, avi do

Good to lAaniind, tnd foUov Honefi Vocations, not vnin Sports and Pufiimes. §. 8. Ike Hea-
thens inito and did better Things. Tlie Sobriety of Infidels above Chriftians. §. 9. Luxury
tondemnedintbeCifeof Dives. §. 10. The DoHrine of the Scripture po/itively agtinft a Vot
lupiuous Life.

§. I.T Am now come to the other Extream, and that is %uxUtVi, which is

J. An excefjive Indulgence of^ Self in Eafe and Pleafure. This is the

laft great Impiety ttruck at in this Difcourle of the Holy Crofs of i. hrifl,

which indeed is much of the Subje£l of its mortifying Virtue and Pjvvcr.

A Difeafe as Epidemical, as Killing : It creeps into all Stations and Ranks
of Men ; the Pooreft often exceeding their Ability ro indulge their Appe-
tite •, and the Rich frequently wallowing in thofe Things, that pleafe the
Lufts of their Eye and Flefh, and the Pride of Life •, as regardlefs of the
Severe Difcipline of ]-esvs, whom they call Saviour, as if Luxury, and pot
the Crofs, were the Ordained Way to Heaven. What fhall we Eat, What
Jhall we Drink, And what Jhall ae put on ? Once the Care of Luxurious
Heathens, is now the PraUice and (which is worfe) the Study of pretended

Chriftians. But let fuch be afhamed, and repent ; remembring that Jefus
did not reproach the Gentiles for thofe Things, to indulge his Followers in

them 5 they that will have Chrift to be Theirs, muft be fure to be His, to

be like-minded, to Live in Temperance and Moderation, as knowing the

Lord is at Hand. Sumptuot/s Apparel, Rich Unguents, Delicate Wajhes^

Stately Furniture, Coftly Cookery, and fuch Diverjions as Balls, Mafques,
Miifick-meetings, Plays, Romances, U.C. which are the Delighr and Enter-

tainment of the Times, belong not to the Holy Path that JESUS and His
True Difciples and Followers trod to Glory : No, Through many Tribulations

(fays none of the leaft of them) mufi we enter into the Kingdom of God. 1
do earneftly befeech the Gay and Luxuriotts, into whofe Hands this Dif
courfe (hall be direfted, to confider well the Reafons and Examples here ad-

vanced againft their Way of Living; if haply they may come to fee how
remote it is from True Chriflianity, and how dangerous to their Eternal

;

Peace. God Ahnighty, by His Grace, foften their Hearts to Inflru5ion, ani
fljed abroad His tender Love in their Souls, that they may be overcome to

Repentance, and to the Love of the Holy Way of the Crofs of JESUS, the

Blejfed Redeemer of Men. For they cannot think that He can benefit them,
while they refufe to lay down their Sins for rhe Love of Him, that laid

down his Life for the Love of them. Or that He w^ll give them a Place in

• Y y 2 " ' '
'

Heaven^
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i66Z. Heaveni that refufe Him any in their Hearts on Earth. But let us examine

VWVJ Luxury in all its Parts.

Chap.XIV. §. II. Luxury has many Parts, and the firft that is forbidden by the Self-

Wat. 6. ji, denying Jefus, is the Belly : Take no Thought (fays he to his Difciples) fay-
32.

' '
ingi What JhaU we eat, or tchat Jhall we drink? —for after thcfe Things do

theQtmltsfeek: As if hehad faid, The uncircumcifed, xht Heathen, fuch

as live without the true God, and make a God of their BeUy, whofe Care

is to pleafe their Appetite, more than to feek God and his Kingdom: You
njuft not do fo, but Jeek you firfl the Kingdom of God, and his Righteouf-

Ttefs, and all other Things Jhall be added. That which is convenient for you,

will follow : Let every Thing have its Time and Order.

This carries a ferrous Reprehenfion to the Luxurious Eater and Drinker,

who is taken up with an exceflive Care of his Palate and Belly, what he
fhall Eat, and what he fhall Drink : Who being often at a Lofs what to

have next. Therefore has an Officer to iiwent, and a Cook to drefs, difguije

and drown the Species, that it may cheat the Eye, look New and ftrange;

.^ and all to excite an Appetite, orraife an Admiration. To be fure there is

great Variety, and that curious and coltly : The Sauce, it may be, dearer

than the Meat : And fo full is he fed, that without it he tan fcarce find out

a Stomach 5 which is to force an Hunger, rather than to fatisfie it.— And
as he eats fo he drinks ; rarely for Thirji, but Tleajure ; to pleafe his Palate.

Tor that purpofe he will have divers Sorts, and he mult tafte them all

:

One, however good, is dull and tirefome s Variety is more delightful than

the Beft ; and therefore the Urhole World is little enough to fill his Cel-

lar. But were he temperate ih hisl^roportions, his Variety might be im-
puted rather to Curiofity, than Luxury. Sut what the Temperate Man
ufes as a Cordial, He drinks by full Draughts, till, inilamed by Excefs, he
is fitted to be an Inftrument of Mifchief, if not to others, always to him-
Telf, whom perhaps at laft he knows not : For fuch Brutality are feme
come to, they will Sip themfelves out of their own Knowledge. This is

the Luft of the Flefh, that is not of the Father, but of the AVorld : For up-
fec. 2.2. on this comes in the Mufick and Dance, and Mirth, and the Laughter,

*vhich is Madnefs, that the Noife of one Pleafure may drown the Iniquity

of another, left, his own Heart (hould deal too plainly with liim. Thus
the Luxurious live-, They forget God, they regard not the affli[Ied. that

the Sons and Daughters of Men would confider their Wantonnefs and their

Iniquity in thefe Things ! How ill do they requite the Goodncjs of God in

the Vfe and Ahufe of the Plenty He yields them : How cruel are they to

His Creatures, how laviih of their Lives and Virtue, how Thanklefs for

them j Forgetting the Giver and abufing the Gift by their Lufts ; and def-

pijing Counfel, and cafiing InftruBion behind them. They lofe Tendernefs,

and forget Duty, being fwallowed up oiVoluptuouJnefs •, adding one Excefs

to another. God rebuked this Sin in the Jews by the Prophet Amos : 7e

that put far away the Evil Day, and caufe the Seat of Violence to come near-,

and lie upon Beds of Ivory-, and flreich themfelves upon their Couches, and
eat the Lambs out of the Flock, and the Calves out of the Stall ; and chant to

thefound of the Viol, and invent to themfelves Inftruments of Mufick, like

David; that drink Wine in Bowls, and anoint themfelves with the chief Oint-

ments : But they are not grieved for the Ajjli^ion of Jofeph, Thefe, it

ftems, were the Vices of the degenerate Jeivs, under all their Pretence to

Religion-, and are they not of Chriftians at this Day ? Yea, they are, and
thefe are the great Parts of Luxury ftruck at in this Difcourfe. Remem-
ber Dives, with all his fumptuous Fare, went to Flell : And the Apoftle

Phil. J. 19.
pronounces heavy Woes upon thofe whofe God is their Belly j for iiich glory

in their Shame.

Chrift Places thefe Things to the Courts of UWldly Kings, not his King-

dom -, making them unfeemly in his Followers : His Feaft therefore (which

was his Miracle) to the Multitude, was plain and fimple ; enough, but

without Curiofity, or the Art of Cookery: And it went down well,- for the'y

were Hungry -, the beft and fitteft Time to eat. And the Apoftle in his Di-
reQions

3. 4» 5, <S.
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leftions to his much beloved Timothy, debafes the Lovers of Worldly Ful- 1668.

Tiefs; advifing him to Godlinrfs and Content, at the chieft-Ji Guin : Adding, 0''"V~"-^
Andhaving Food and Rayment, let r/s therewith be content. Behold the Ab- Chap. XIV
ftemious, and moft contented Life of thofe Royal Pilgrims, the Sons of »T'm. 6.«,

Heaven, and Immortal OfF-fpring of the great Power of God; They were \\
' '' '°'

in Fafts and Perils often, and eat what was fet before them ; and in all Con-
ditions learned to be Contented. O Blefled Men ! O BlefTed Spirits ! Let

my Soul dwell with yours for ever

!

§. III. But the Difeafes which Luxury begets and nouriflies, makes it an

Enemy to Mankind : For befides the Mifchief it brings to the Souls of Peo-

ple, it undermines Health, and fhortens the Life of Man, in that it gives

but ill Nourifhment, and fo leaves and feeds Corrupt Humours, whereby
the Body becomes Rank and Foul, La^y and Scorbutick 5 unfit for Exercife,

and more for honeft Labour. The Spirits being thus loaded with 111 Flejfi,

and the Mind effeminated, a Man is made Unaftive, and fo Unufeful in

Civil Society ; for Idlenefs follows J.tixury, as well as Difeafes. Thefe are

the Burdens of the World, Devourers of good Things, Self-Lovers, and fo

Torgetters of God: But (which is fad, and yet juft) the End of thofe that

forget God, is to be turned into Hell. Pftl, 5,, ,y,

§, IV, But there is another Part of Luxury, which has great Place VvitH

vain Man and Woman, and that is the Gorgeoufnefs of Apparel, one of

theFoolifheft, becaufe molt Coftly, Empty, and Unprofitable Excels People

can well be guilty of. We are taught by the Scriptures of Truth to believe

that Sin btought the firft Coat 9 and if confent of Writers be of Force, it

was as well without as within : To thofe that fo believe, I dire£l my Dif-

eourfe, becaufe they, I am fure, are the Generality. I fay, if Sin, brought Gen. 3.21.
the firrt Coat, poor Adam's Off-fpring have little Reafon to be proud or cu-

rious in their Clothes 5 for it feems their Original was Bafe, and the Finery

of them will neither make them Noble, nor Man Innocent again. But
doubtlefsblefTed was that Time, when Innocence, not Ignorance, freedour

firft Parents from fuch Shifts : They were then jiaied^ and knew no Shame-,

but Sin made them afhamed to be longer Naked. Since therefore Guilt

brought Shame, and Shame an Apron and a Coat, how very low are they

fallen that Glory in their Shame, that are proud of their Fall ? For fo they

are, that ufe Care and Coft to trim and fet off the very Badge and Livery

of that lamentable Lapfe. It is all one, as for a Man that had loft his

No/e by a ScandaloTH Diftemper, to take Pains to fet out a falfe one, in fuch

Shape and Splendor, as ftiould give but the greater Occafion for all to gaze
upon him, as if he would tell them, he had loft his Kflfe, for fear they

fhould think he had not. But would a wife Man be in love with 2 falfe

Kofe, tho' never fo rich, and however finely made ? Surely no: And Ihall

People that call themfelves Chriftians, fhew fo much love for Clothes, as to

negle£l Innocence, xheir firji Clothing ? Doth it not (hew what coft of Time,
Pains and Money People are at, to fet off their Shame, with the great-

eft Shew and Solemnity of Folly ? Is it not to delight in the Effeft of that

Caufe, which they ratherJhould lament ? If a Thief were to wear Chains
all his Life, would their being Gold, and well made, abate his Infamy ? To
be fare his being Choice of them would increale it. Why, this is the very

Cafe of the vain Fajhion-Mongers of this fhamelefs Age ; yet Will they be

€hriflians, Judges in Religion, Saints, whatnot? O miferable State indeed !

To be fo blinded by the Lufi of the Eye, the Luji of the Flejh, and Pride

of Life, as to call Shame Decency., and to be curious and expenfive about

that which (hould be their Humiliation. And not only are they grown in

love with thefe Vanities, and theieby exprefs how wide they are from Pri-

mitive Innocence ^ but it's Notorious how many Fajhions have been, and
are invented on purpofe to excite Lufl : Which ftill puts them at a greater

Diftance from a fimple and harmleis State, and enflaves their Minds to

bafe Concupifcence.

§. V. Nor is it otherwife with Recreations, as they call them •, for thefe

a-te nearly related. Man was made a Noble, Rational, Grave CreacuTe

:

His
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1668. His Pleafure flood in his Duty, and his Duty in Obey'wg God-, which
<[/->/^\> was to Love, Fear, Adore and Serve Him ; and in ufing the Creation with
Chap. XIV. true Temperance and godly Moderation 5 as knowing well that the Lord,

his Judge, was at Hand, the Infpeflor and Rewarder of his Works. In fhort,

his Happinefs was in his Communion with God ; his Error was to leave
that Converfation, and let his Eyes wander abroad to gaze on Tranfitory

Things. If the Recreations of the Age were as pleafant and neceffaxy, as

they are faid and made to be, Unhappy then would Adam and Eve have
teen, that never knew them. But had they never fallen, and the World
been tainted by their Folly and ill Example, perhaps Man had never known
the Neceffity or ufe of many of thefe Things. Sin gave them Birth, as it

did the other ; They were afraid of the Prefence of the Lord, which was
the Joy of their Innocency, when they had finned ; and then their Minds
wandered, fought other Pleafures, and began to forget God ; as he com-

Amos6. 3, 4, plained afterwards by the Prophet il«?oj-. They put far an-ay ihe Evil Day :

'' *• They eat the Fat of the Flock : They drink Wine in Bowls : They anoint them-

felves with the chief Verftimes: Theyfiretch themjelves upon beds of Ivory:

They chant to thefound of the Viol, and invent unto them/elves Infiruments

of Mufick, like David, not heeding or remembring the Affliifions and Captivity

of poor Jofeph; Him they wickedly fold, Innocency was quite baniOied, and
Shame foon began to grow a Cuftom, till they were grown Shamelejs in the
Imitation. And truly, it's now no lefs a Shame to approach Primitive Inno-
cence by modeft Plainnefs, than it was Matter of Shame to yliaw, that he
loft it, and became forced to tack Fig Leaves for a Covering. Wherefore
in vain do Men and Women deck xhemMves vi'ith ^ecior/s Pretences to Re-
ligion, and flatter their miferable Souls with the iair Titles of Chriftian.

Innocent, Good, Virtuota and the like, whilltfuch Vanities and Follies reign.

Wherefore to you all, from the Eternal God, I am bound to declare, Tou-

6al. 6. 7. 77iock Him that will not be 7nocked, and deceive yourfelves ; fuch Intempe^
lance muft be denied, and you muft know your felves changed, and more
nearly approached to primitive Purity, before you can be entituJed to whan

Rom 8 A y°" "^^ ""^ ufurp , for none but thoje leho are led by the Spirit of God^
Gal. "5. "24. "''^ ^^^ Children of God, which guides into all Temperance and Meeknefs'

§. VI. But the Chriftian World (as it would be called) is juftly reprove-
able, becaufe the very End of the fiift Inftitution of Apparel is grofly per-
verted. The utmoft Service that Clothes originally were defigned for, when
Sin had ftript them of their native Innocence, was, as hath been faid, to
cover their Shame, therehxe Plain and Modeft : Next, To fence out Cold^

therefore Subftantial : Laftly, To declare Sexes, therefore Diftinguifhing.

So that then NecefTuy provoked to Clothing, now Pride and vain Curiofity:
In former Times fome Benefit obliged, but now Wanton-nefs and Pleafure

:

Then they minded them for Cwm«^, but now that's the lealt Part; their
greedy Eyes muft be provided with gaudy Superfluities ; as if they made
their Clothes for Trimming, to he/ecn rather than worn; only for the fake
of other Curiolities that muft he tacked upon them, although they nei-
ther cover Shame, fence from Cold, nor diftinguifh Sexes ; but fignally dif«
play their Wanton, Favtaftick, fuU-fed Minds, that have them.

§. VIL Then the heft Recreations were to ferve God, be juft, follow their
Vocations, mind their Flocks, do good, exercife their Bodies in fuch Man-
ner as was fuitable to Gravity, Temperance and Virtue ; but now that
Word is extended to almott every Folly that carries any Appearance above
open Scandalous Filth (detefted of the very A£lors, when they have done
it) fo much are Men degenerated from Adam m his Difobedience ; fo much
more confident and artificial are they grown in all Impieties: Yea, their
Minds, through Cuftom, are become fo very inleniible of riie Inconvenien-
cy that attends the like Follies, that what was once meer Neceffity, a
Badge of Shame, at belt but a Remedy ; is now the Del.ght, PhaJ'ure, and
Recreation of the Age. Huw ignoble is it ! how Ingomir.ious and Unworthy
of a reaibnable Creature -, Man which is endiu\> with Underftanding, Jit to

sontemplate Immortality, and made a Companion (if nor fupcnor) to Angels,

that
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tJhit he P)ould mind a little D/tft -, a few J])ameful Rugsx, Inventions of mccr 1668.

Pride and. Luxury ; Toys, Jo Apijh and Puntaft^cli j Entertainments fo Dull ^./"V"'"^^

and Earthy, that a Ranle, rf Baby, <•; Hobby-horfe, d Top, are by tio Means Chap. XIV
fofoolijh in ajimple Ckildj nor unworthy of his Thoughts^ a* arefuch Inven-

.

tions of the Care and Pleafiire of Men. It it a Mark of great Stupidity that

fuch Vanities JJiould exercife the noble Mind of Man, and Image of the great

Creator of Heaven and Earth.

§. VIII. Of this many among the very Heathens of old had fo clear a

Profpeft, that they detefted all luch Vanity, looking upon Curwfay in Lvi-

parel, and that Variety of Recreations now in Vogue and Efteem with falfe

Chriilians, to be deftrudiive of good Manners, in that it more eafily ftole

away the Minds of People from Sobriety to Wantonnefs, Idlenrfs, Effemi-

nacy, and made them only Companions for the Beaft that perifhes : Wit-
neis thofe famous Men, Anaxagorai, Socrates, P/.ito, Ariftides, Cato, Seneca,

Epi&etus, 8fc. Who placed true Honour and Satisfadtion in nothing below
Virtue and Immortality. Nay fuch are the Remains of Innocence among
fome ilWri- and Indians in our Times, that they do not only Traffick in a

fimple Pofture, but if a Chriftian (though he muft be an odd one) tling

out a filthy Word, its cuftomary with them, by Way of Moral, to bring

him Water to purge his Mouth. How much do the like Virtues and reafon-

able Inftances accufe People profefling Chrijlianity, of grofs Folly and In-

temperance ? O ! that Men arfd Women had the Fear of God before their

Eyes! And that they were fo charitable to themfelves, as to remember
Whence they came, What they are doing, and to what they muft return

:

That fo more Noble, more Virtuous, more Rational and Heavenly Things
might be the Matters of their Pleafure and Entertainment! That they
would be once perfwaded to believe how inconfiftent the Folly, Vanity,

and Converfation they are moftly exercifed in, really are with the true No-
bility of a reafonable Soul ; and let that juft Principle, which taught the
Heathens, teach them, left it be found ipore tolerable for Heathens than
fuch Chriftians in the Day of Account I For if their Shorter Notions, and
more imperfeft Senfe of Things could yet difcover fo much Vanity ; if their

Degree of Light condemned it, and they, in Obedience thereunto, difufed

it, doth it not behove Chriftians much more ? Chrift came not to extin-

guifh, no, but to improve that Knowledge : And they who think, they
need do lefs now than before, had need to aft better than they think. I

conclude. That the Fafhions and Recreations now in Repute are very abu-
live of the End of Man's Creation ; and that the Inconveniencies that at-

tend them, as Wantonnefs, Idlenefs, Prodigality, Pride, Luft, Relpe3 of Per-

fons (v>;itnefs a Plume of Feathers, or a Lace-Coat in a Country Village,

whatever be the Man that wears them) with the like Fruits, are repug-

nant to the Duty, Reafonand true Pleafure of Man, and abfolutely incon-

fiftent with that Wifdom, Knowledge, Manhood, Temperance, Induflry, which
render Man truly Noble and Good.

§. IX, Again, thefe Things which have been hitherto condemned, havfe

never been the Converfation or Practice of the Holy Men and Women of
old Times, whom the Scriptures recommend for Holy Examples, worthy of
Imitation. Abraham, ifaac, and Jacob wefe plain Men, and Princes, as

Graliers are, over their Families and Flocks. They were not foliritous of
the Vanities fo much lived in by the People of this Generation, for //; all

Things they pleafed God by Faith. The df^for/ook his Fathers Houfe, Kin-
dred and Country; a true Type or Figure of that Self-denial dXX muft know,
that would have Abraham to their Father. They muft not think to live

in thofe Plea fures, Fafhions and Cuftoms they are called to leave •, no, but
part with all in Hopes of the gyeat Recompence of Reward, and that better Heb. ir.

Country, which is Eternal in the Heavens. The Prophets were generally poor ^^°'^ ^' '^'

Mechanicks ; one a Shepherd, ainother an Herds-Man, Sac. They often cry-

ed out upon the full-fed, wanton Ifraelites to Repent, to Fear and Dread the
Living God, to forfake the Sins and Vanities they liv'd in-, but they never

imitated them. John Baprifi, the Meflenger of the Lord, who wa* f.wUifi.-

ed
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1668. fi in his Mother's Womb, preached his Embaffie to the World in a Coat of

(../-V^^ Camel's Han\, a rough and homely Garment. Nor can it be conceived that

Ch:ip. XIV Jefus Chriji himfelf was much better Apparelled, who according to the
Luke 1. 1^. Flefh, was of poor Defcent, and in Life of great Plainnefs ; ini'omuch that
Mat. 3. 1,2, jj ^^2s ufual in a Way of Derifion to fay, Is not this Je/r/s the Sen of Jofeph

Mac!
1
3. ^^. aCarpenter? And this Jefus tells his Followers, That as iotfcft Raiment,

Mark 6. 3. Gorgeotfs Apparel and Delicacies, they werefor Kin/s Courts : Implying, that
Luke 7. 25. }]£ and his Followers were not to feek after thole Things ; but Jeems there-

by to exprefs the great Difference that was betwixt the Lovers of the

Fafhions and Cuftomsof the' World, and thofe whom he had chofen out

of it. And he did not only come in that mean and defpicable Manner
himfelf, that he mi^ht fain the Pride of all FleJ}}, but therein became Ex-
emplary to his Followers, what a felf-denying Life they mult lead, if they

would be his true Difciples. Nay, he further leaves it with them in a Pa-

rable, to the End that it might make the deeper Impreflion, and that they

might fee how inconfiftent a Pompous Worldly-fleafing 'Life is with rhe King*

dom he came to eftablilh and call Men to the Polfeflion of: And that is the
remarkable Story of Uwes ; who is reprefented, fiift, As a Rich Alan ; next,

as a Voluptuous Mav, in his rich Apparel, his many Dilhes, and his Pack
of Dogs 5 and laftly, as an Uncharitable Man, or one who was more con-

cerned how to pleafe the Lull of the Eye, the Luft of the Flefti, and the

Pride of Life, and fare fumptuoufly every Day, thaii to take CompaiTion o£
poor Lazan^s at his Gate : Ao, his Dogs were more pitiful and kind than he.

,But what was the Doom of this Jolly Man, this great Dives? We read it

was Ever/afting Tor/nent ; but that of Lazarus Eternal Joy with Abraham,
Ifaac and facob, in the Kingdom of God. In fhort ; Lazan/s was a good
Man, the other a great Man : The one Poor and Temperate, the other Rich
and Luxurious : There are too many of them alive ; ajid 'twere well, if bis

Doom might awaken them to Repentance.

§. X. Nor were the Twelve Apoftles the immediate MefTengers of the
Lord Jefus Chrifi, other then poor Men, one a Fijherman, another a Tent-
maker ; and hethat was of the greatelt (though perhaps not the bgft Imploy-
ment) was a Cuflom-Gatherer. So that 'tis very unlikely, that any of them
were Followers of the F^y^w^x of the World : Nay, they were fo far from
it, that, as became the Followers of Chrift, they iiv'd poor, affliBed, felf-
denyiytg Lives ) bidding the Churches to walk at they had them for Examples.
And to fhut up this Particular, they gave this pathetical Account of the
Holy Women in former Times, as an Example of Godly Temperance, namely.
That firft they did exprefly abftain from Gold, Silver, Braided Hair, Fine
Apparel, or fuch like ; and next, that their Adornment woi a meek and quiet

Vet'^^''^° ^P''''^' and the hidden Man of the Heart, which are of great Price with the

I Tim. '5.' 6. Lord : Affirming, That fuch as live in Pleafure, are Dead whilfl they Live

;

Luke s. 14.
"

for that the Cares and Pleafures of this Life choak and deftroy the Seed of
the Kingdom, and quite hinder all Progrefs in the Hidden and Divine Life.

Wherefore we find that the Holy Men and Women of former Times, were
not accuftomed to thefe Pleafures and Vain Recreations ; but having their

Heb.12.2,14. Minds fet on Things above, fought another Kingdom, which conlifts in
J$, i6' Righteoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in the Holy Spirit ; who having obtained a good

Rev* u'n ^^P°>'f^ ""'i enter'd into their Eternal Reji : Therefore their Works follow,
and praife them in the Gates.

CHAP,

Mat. 4. 1 8.

Mat. 9. 9.

Afts 18. I,
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Chap. XV,CHAP. XV.

§. I. The Judgments of God denounced upJ)n :he ]evis for their Lvi\my \ all

J{Mks iniltifUd. §. 2. Chrlft chiP^ges his Difeiples to hxvc n Care of the Guilt of it : ji SubpU-

cition to ihs Inhabitants of England. §. 3. Teintjeraace pr^Ji npon tin Churclies by the AfoiUes.

§. 4. An Exhortation to Er\^\ind to meufiire her felf b^ that Sjile. §. 5. WhatChrijiian l^iae-

aiions are. §. 6. IVho need other Sports to pafs arvy> th'.lr Time, art unfit for Heaven jnd
Eternity. §. 7. Man has but a few Days: They may be better beftorved 1 This DoOrine if

ungrateful to none that would b: Truly Bleffed. §. 8. Not only Good it omitted by this Luxuri-

oia Life, but Evil committed, as Breach of Marriage and love, Lojs of Health and Eftate, &c.

Play-hoMCes and Stigc^moJUnJirumentjl 10 this Mifihief. §. 9. ^oro Vouth « by them injii-

toed to Vanity : iVhat Mifchiefcomes of Revels, Gamiiigs, ^c. Belom the Life of Noble Hea-
thens. §. 10. The Tru'e Difeiples of J E S U S are mortified in thefe Things ; The Plea-

furei;ji Reward of a good Emphymem of Time.

§. LTD UT fuch Excefs in Apparel and Fleafure, was not only forbid in

Jj Scripture, but it was the Ground of that lamentable Meflage by

the Prophet Ifaiah to the People of Jfrael : Moreover the Lord /.nth. Be- I^- ^• i5. td

caufe the Daughters of Z'lon are haughty, and walk with fretched forth ^ *

^ecks and vcanton Eyes, Walking and Mincing as they go, and tTiakivg a Ttnk- The very

ling with their Feet -, therefore the Lord will fnnte with a Scab the CroKn of ^"^'"j^"'^

the head of the Daughters of Zion, and the Lord ivill difcover their Secret ^^^^ of"thir
^rts ; in that Day the Lord will take atvay the Bravery of their Tinkling Or- Age, being as

jiaments, and their Cauls (01 'Hetwoiks in the RshiGw) and their round Tyres liable to the

Me the Moon; the Chains and the Bracelets, and tl-e Jpang^ed Ornaments; ^VrathofGod

the Bonnets, and the Ornaments of the Legs, and the 'Head-Bands, and the ^^^^^ EngUni
Tablets, and the Ejr-Rings, the Rings and No/e Jewels ; the changeable Suits and Europe,

of Apparel, and the Mamies, and the Wimples, and the Crijping Fins ; the and is ready

i,L:j]es, and the Fine Linnen, and the Hoods and the Vails : And it Jhall come [»
be execu^

to pafs, that injiead of Sweet Smells, there fiall he a Stink ; and injicad oj a Reb^nious"^
Girdle, a Rent ; and injiead of wcU-fet Hair, Baldnejs ; and inf}ead of a inhabitants.

Stomacher, a Girding of Sack-cloth, and Burning infiead of Be.tuty : Thy Men
Jl)all fall by the Sword, and thy mighty in the War ; And her G,:tes Jhall la-

men and mourn, and fhe being dejohte, Jhall fit upon the Ground. Behold,
O vain and foolifli Inhabitants of England and Europe, your Folly and your
Doom ! Yet read the Prophet Ezekiefs Vifion cf miferable Tyre, what Pu-

,

niOiment her Pride and Pleafure brought upon her ; and amongft many other

Circumftances theft are fome •, Thefe were thy Merchants in all Sorts of Ezekielj^^i

Things ; in blue Clothes and broidered Work, and in Chefis of Rich Apparel,

Emeralds, Turple, Fine Linnen, Coral and Agat, Spices with all Precious

Stones and Gold, Horfes, Chariots, &c. For which hear Part of her Doom,
Thy Riches and thy Fairs, thy Merchandize and all thy Company, which is in

the midji of thee, Jhall fall into the midfi of the Sea in the Day of thy Ruin

;

and the Inhabitants ofthe Ijles Jhall be aflonijhed at thee, and their Merchants

hif at thee ; thou Jlialt be a Terror, and ^alt he no more. Thus hath God
declared his Difpleafure againft the Luxury of this wanton World. Yet
farther the Prophet Zephaniah goes, for thus he fpeaks : And it /hall come to Zeph. 1. %
pajS in the Day of the Lord's Sacrifice, that I will punijh the Princes, and the

King's Children, and all fuch as are Cloathed with flrange Apparel, Of how
evil Confequence was it in thofe Times, for theGreateft Men to give them*
felves the Liberty of following the VainCuffoms of other Nations ; or of
changing the ufual End of Clothes, or Apparel, to gratihe foolilh Cu-
liofity ?

§. II. This did the Lord Jefus Chrift exprefly charge his Difeiples not to

be careful about ; infinuating that fuch as were, could not be His Difei-

ples : For, lays he. Take no Thought faying what Jhall ice Eat ^ Or what Jhall Mat. 6, ji^

we Drink ? Or loberewiihal full zoe be Cloathed ^ (For after all thefe Things 32> 3?-

do the Gentiles fcek) for your Heavenly Father knoivetb, that you have Need
of all thefe Things ; but feek )e Jirji the Kingdom if God, and His Righte-

* Z z
'
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1668. oufneji, and aUthefe Things Jhall he aided unto you. Under which of Eat'

io^^V^--^ ing, and Drinking, and Apparel, he comprehends all External Things what-
Chap. XV. foever ; and fo much appears, as well becaufe they are oppofed to the

Kingdom of God and His Righteoufnefs^ which are Invifible and Heavenly
Things, as that thofe very Matters he enjoyns them not to be carelul a-

bout, are the moft Neceffary, and the moft Innocent in themfelves. If

then, in fuch Cafes, the Minds of His Difciples were not to be folicitous,

much lefs in foolifh, fuperftitious, idle Inventions, to gratifie the Carnal
Appetites and Minds of Men : So certain it is, that thofe who live therein,

are none of His Followers, but the Gentiles 5 and (as he elfewhere fays) the
Luke 12. 22, jf^ijgjjj gj jjjg World who know not God. If now then the dijiinguijhing Mark
° ^

'

between the Difciples of Jefus, and thofe of the World, is. That One minds
Rom. 14. 17' the Things of Heaven, and God's Kingdom, that ftands in RighteoufneJS,

Feaee, and Joy in the HolyGhoJi, (being not carelul of External Matters)

even the moft Innocent and Neceffary, and that the other minds Eating,

Drinking, Apparel, and the Affairs of the World, with the Lufts, Plea-

fures, Profits and Honours that belong to it ; be you intreated for your Soul's

j,; -^
.

Sakes, O Inhabitants of England, to be Serious, to refledt a While upon
your felves, what Care and Coft you are at, of Time and Money, about
foolifh, nay, Vicious Things : So far are you degenerated from the Primitive

l\\- Chriftian Life. What Buying and Selling, what Dealing and Chaffering,

what Writing and Polling, what Toil and Labour, what Noife, Hurry,
Buflle and Confufion, what Study, what little Contrivances and Over-
reachings, what Eating, Drinking, Vanity of Apparel, moft ridiculous Re-
creations ; in fhort, what Rifing Early, Going to Bed Late, Expence of
precious Time, is there about Things that perilh ? View the Streets, Shops,

Exchanges, Flays, Parks, Coffee-Houfes, fitc. And is not the World, This
Fading World, writ upon every Face ? Say not within your felves, Hoja
otherwifc Jhoiild Men Live, and the World fubjlft ? The common, though
fiivolous Objeftion : There is enough for all ; let fome content themfelves
v/ith lefs : A few Things plain and decent, ferve a Chriftian Life. 'Tis

Luft, Pride, Avarice, that thrufts Men upon fuch Folly : Were God's
Kingdom more the Exercife of their Minds, thefe perifhing Entertainments
would have but little of their Time or Thoughts.

§. III. This Self-Denyivg DoSrine was confirmed and enforc'd by the
Apoftles in their Example, as we have already ftiewn ; and in their Precepts

too, as we fliall yet evince in thofe Two moft remarkable Paffages of Faul

and Fcter ; where they do not only tell us, what fhould be done, but alio
1 Tim. 2. vvhat fhould be denied and avoided. In like Manner Izvill, that Women adorn
^^' *°'

themfelves in modeft Apparel: (What's that?) with ShamefacednefS and So-

briery ; not with broidered Hair, or Gold, or FearIs, or Cojily Array j^then It

feems thefe are immodeft] but which becometh Women profejjing Godlinefi,

with Good Works : Abfolutely implying, that thofe who Attire themfelves
withGisA^, Silver, Broidered Hair, FearIs, Co

ftly Array, cannot in fo doing
be Women profefling Godlinefs.j making thofe very Things to be contrary
to Modefly and what's Good ; and confequently that they are Evil, and
unbecoming H'omen profeffing Godlinefs. To which the Apoftle Feter jovns
another Precept after the like Sort, viz. Who/e Adorning let it not be that
cuiiK-ard Adorning, of plaiting the Hair, andof ncearing of Gold, or of put-
ting on Apparel : ( What then?) but let it be the Hidden Man of the Heart,
in that zchich /$ not corruptible, even the Ornament of a meek and quiet Spi-

rit, which is in the Sight of God of great Frice. And as an Inducement he

3*Word of ^^'^^ ^"'' "^^^'' ''"'* ^''""^'' '" '^-^ 0^^ ^"»^' '^'^ ^^^y * ^^'o"!en,who fo trufl-

Men
°

as if
^^ '" *~^^^' "domed themfelves. Which doth not only intimate, that both

this Vanity Holy Women were fo adorned, and that it behoves fuch as would be Holy,
belonged not and truft in the Holy God, to be fo adorned ; but alio, that they whoufed

let them^ob-'
^hofe forbidden Ornaments, were the Women and People in all Ages, that

ferve that. ' (^^^^ ^^^ their Talk) were not Holy, nor did trufl in God. Such, are fo far

iTim.5.6. from trufting in God, that the Apoftle P,//^/ exptefly fiys, That Jl:c that
Phi. 3. so. liveth in Fleajure n dead (to God) whilft jhe liveth : And the fame Apofile

farther
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farther cnjoyned, Thai Chilians fliould. have their Conwrfiition in Heaven,

and their Minds fixed on Things abeve : IValk honcftly m in the Day, not in

Ripting iind Drunkenneii, not m Chambering and Wantonnefi, not m Envy and

Strife: Let not Fomkntion, Une/eannefs, or Covetou/ne/s, be once named
ainongfl you\ neither Filthinefs, nor fooiiJliJ'alking or Jefliiig, which are

not convenient ; but rather giving of Thanks : And let no corrupt Communi-
cation proceed out of your Alouih, but that Khich is Good, to the Ufe of
Edifying, that it may minifter Grace unto the Hearers. But put \c on the

Lord J E S U S C H K I S T, and make no Provifion for the Flef}>, to fulfil th,

Defires thereof. And Grieve not the Holy Spirit ; (intimating fuch Conver-
fation doth) bttt he ye Follotcers of God, or dear Children : Walk circuni-

J^e&ly, not as Fools, hut as Wife ; redeeming the Time., becaufe 'the Days

are Evil.

§. IV. By this meafure your felves, O Inhabitants of this Land, who
think your lelves wrong'd, if not accounted ChnjUans : See what Propor-

tion your Life and Spirit bears with thefe moft Holy and Self-denying Pre-

cepts and Examples. WeU, tny Friends, my Soul tnourns for you : 1 have

been with and among you : Tour Life and Pajfime are not Strangers to my
'Kotice ; and with Compajjion, yea, unexpreffible Pity, I bewail your Folly.

that you ivouldbe Wife ! that the Jufi Principle in yourfelves were I Card !

that Eternity had Time to plead a little zcith you ! Why fhould your Ee.ls^

your Glajjes, your Cloaths, your Tables^ your Loves, your Plays, your Paris, •

your Treats, your Recreations (poor penfhing Joys) have all yaiir Souls,

your Time, your Care, your Purfe and Confideration ? Be ye admi v:Jhed, I

befeech you, in the Name of the Living God, by one that, fome ofyou loiotv,

hath had hn Share in thefe Things, and confequcntly Time to knoiv, horv little

the like Vanities conduce to True and Solid Happinefs. Ao, my Friends, God
Almighty knows (and would God, you would believe and follow me) t'ey

end in Shame and Sorrow. Faithful is that Moft Holy One, who hath de-

termined, That every Man and Woman fiall Reap what they Sow ; And will

not Trouble, Anguifh and Difappointment, be a fad and dreadful Harvefl

for you to Reap, for all your Mijpent Time and Subftavee, about Superfluities

and Vain Recreations ( Retire then; quench no: the Holy Spirit in your

felves •, Redeem your precious abufed Time ; Frequent fuch Converfition as

may help you agamfl your evil Inclinations
; fo jh ill you follow the Examples^

and keep the Precepts c/ JESUS CHRIST, and aU His FoUowers. For
hitherto we have plainly demonftrated, that no fuch Way of Living, as is

in Requeft among you of the Land, ever was, or can be Truly Chrifiian.

§. V. But the BeB Recreation is to do Good: And all Chtiftian Cuftoms
tend toTemperance, and fome good and beneficial End ; which more or lefs

may bein every A£\ior:. Forlnftance: If Men and Women would be Dili- iPet. i.i^,

gent to follow their re/pe^ive Callings, frequent the Afjemblies of Religious Heb, lo. 2^.

People,Vifit Sober Neighbours to be Edified, and Wicked Ones to Reform them ;
' ^^^' '^' 9>

te Careful in the Tuition of their Children, Exemplary to their Servants, Re- Mat. 25. 36,

lieve the Neceffitoi^s, See the Sick, Vifit the Imprifoned, Adwiniffer to their 37,

Infirmities and Ind'ifpofitions, endeavour Peace amongjl Neighbours : Alfo,

Study molerately fuch Commendable and Profitable Arts, as Navigation,

Arithmetick, Geometry, Hufbandry, Gardening, Handicraft, Medicine, iS^c.

And, //.'.// Women Spin, Sow, Knit, Weave, Garden, Preferve, and the like

Houfe-wife and Honeji Employments (the Praftice of theGreateft and Nobleft

Matrons, and Youth among the very Heathens) helping others, who- for

Want are unable to keep Servants, to eafe them in their Neceffary Affairs :

Often and private Retirements from all Worldly ObJeHs, (0 enjoy the Lord
;

Secret and Steady Meditations on the Divine Life and Heavenly Inheritance :

Which to leave undone, and profecute other Things, under the Notion of

Recreations, is accurfed Lull and Damnable Impiety. It is moft vain in any

to objeft. That they carft do thefe always, and therefore. Why may'nt they ufe

thefe common Diverfwns ? For I aik, What would Rich be at ? What would
they do? And what would they have > They that have Trades, have not

Time enough to do the Half of what hath been recommended. And as fot

Z z 2 ihofe
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\6oi. tliofe who have nothing to do, and indeed do nothing, which is worfe, but

O^^-v^---^ Sin, which is woiftof all, here is Variety of Pleafant, oi Profitable, nay, of

Chap. XV. very Honourable Employments and Diverfions for them. Such can with

great Delight fit at a Flay, a Ball., a Mafquc, at Cardt, Dice, 8fc. D'ifiking,
.^0% 6. 3.

ji,,velli/ig, Fcafiing, and the like, an entire Day •, yea, Tiim J\l,ght into Day,

,md invert the very Order oj the Creation-, to humour their Lufis. And were

it not for Eating and Sleeping, it would be paft a Doubt whether they would
ever find Time to ceafe irom thofe Vain and Sinful Faftimes, till the Hafly

Calls of Death Jhould Summon their Appearance in another World. Yet do
they think it intolerable, and hardly poflible for any to fat jTo long at a

Profitable or Religious Exercife.

Ecc II. -i §• ^^' Bat how do thefe think to paft their vaft Eternity away? For as
' ^'

the Tree fallsfo it lieu Let none deceive themfelves, nor mock their im-

mortal Souls, with a Pieafant, bnt mcft falfe and pernicious Dream, that

they lliall be changed by a conftraining and irrejiftible Power, juft when

Gal 6 4 to
^^^'"^ ^°"^^ take Leave of their Bodies: No, no, my Friends, What yoit

9.
' fow, that Jl>all you reap : U Vanity, Folly, vifible Delights, fading Pleafures-^

Efh. 5. 6. no better "ihall you ever reap than Corruption, Sorrow, and the woful

Anguilll of Eternal Difappointments. But alas ! what's the Reafon that

the Cry isfo common, ;;;///? ive always dote on theje Things ? Why, moil
certainly it is this, they know not what is the Joy and Feace of /peaking

^phV il'
^"'^ ''^'"i-> as in the Prefence of the moft holy God : That pafles fuch vain

19.20! ' Underltandings, darkned with the Glories and Pleafures of the God of this

Mat, 15. J, World; whofe Religion is, Jo many mumbled and ignorantly devout faid.

9- Words, Of they teach Parrots ; for if they were of thole, whole Hearts are
V, o

fet on Things above, and whofe Treafureisin Heaven, there would their

Minds inhabit, and their greateft Pleafure conftantly be: And fuch who
call that a Burden, and feekto be refrefhed by fuch Paftimes, as zFlay, a
Mojrice-Dance, a Punchanello, a Ball, a Majque, Cards, Dice, or the like,

I am bold to affirm, they not only never knew the divine Excellency of God,
and his Truth, but thereby declare themfelves moft unfit lor them in ano-

ther World. For how is it poflible that they can be delighted to Eternity,

with that Satisfaftion which isfo tedious and irkfome for th irty or forty

Years •, that for a Supply of Recreation to their Minds, the little Toys, and
F^/i/i^^w of this perilhing World, muft be brought intoPraOiice and Re-
queft? Surely, thole who are to reckon for every Idle Word, muft not uft

5/7w7^ to pafs away that Time, which they are commanded _fo diligently

Ep- ;• I- to redeem, confidering no lefs Work is to be done, than making their Ca/-

ling and Eldlion Jure . Much lefs ftudy to invent Recreations for theit

rh. 9. 14. vainiV'inds, and fpend the greateft Part of their Days, and Months, and
cPet. 2. 10. Years therein, not allowing a Quarter of that Time toward the great Con-
°' *' ' cernment of their Lives and Souls, for which that Time was given them.

§. VII. There's but little Need to drive away that, byfoolilh Dii'ertife-

ments, which Hies away fo iwiftly of itfelf ; and when once gone, is ne-

ver to be recalled. Plays, Parks, Balls, Treats, Romances, Mujicks, Love-Son-

nets, and the like, will be a very invalid Plea for any other Purpofe than

theii Conde/iinatiov, who are taken, and delighted with them, at the Reve-

lation of the righteous Jiiigncnt of God. O my Friends! thefe were ne-

_. vet invented, but by that Mind which had firft loft the Joy and ravifliing

V. to"i"if" Delights of God's holy Prefence. So that we conclude, Firji, That of
tholt: many Excellent Employments already mentioned, as worthy to pof-

fefs fuch Minds as are inclined to thefe Vanities,, there is Store enough of

Time, not only to take up their Spare Hours, but double fo much, and
that with great Delight, Diveifion and Profit, both to themfelves and 0-

theis-, were they but once weaned from vain and fruitlels Fopperies, and

did they but confider, how great the Satisfaftion, nnd how certain the Re-

wards are, which attend this, and the other Ljle, for fuch univerfal

Benefits and Virtuons Examples. The fecond Conclufion is. That what is

allcdged by me, can be difpleafing and ungrateful to none, hut fuch as

know not what it is to walk with Gcd, to prepare for an Eternal Manjion,

to

Mat
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to have the Mind exercifed on heavenly and good Things, to foHow the

Examples of the holy Men and Women of former hjppy Ages : Such as _ , _
Ynow not C.hnJVs Dotfrine, Life, Dc\ith, and Kejunetiwn, but only have Chap. XV,
their Minds fattened to the Flelh, and by the Objefts of it are allured, de-

ceived, and miferably ruined: And Li^ly., that defpife Heaven, and the

Joys that are not feen, though Eternal, for a {^v^ perifhing Trifles that they

do fee, though they are decreed to pafs away, hovi theft are baptized Rom. 6. 3;

vihhChiift^ intobnboIy Life, cruel Sufferings, Jhamefitl Death, and niifed to 8.

with him to i?nmortal Dejircs, heavenly MeditaticnT, a divine new Life, groiv- ' ^°^' ^^'

ing into the Knoic/edge ofheavenly Alyflerics, and all Holinefs, even tnito the
qj,_ j,

Meafure pf the Stature of Je/r/s Chrifl, the ^^reat Example of all ; How (1 Col. siia.'ij.

fay) thefe refemble molt neceflary Chriitian Qjaalifications, and what Iharc Eph. 3. 12.

they have therein, let their Coniciences tell them upon a ferious Inquiry '2*

in the Cool of the Day.

§. VIII. But in the next Place fuch Attire and Faftimes do not only fhew
the exceeding Worldlinefs of People's Inclinations, and their very great Ig-

norance of the divine Joys, but by imitating thefe Fajhions, and frequen-

ting thefe Places and Diverfions, not only much Good is omitted, bur a

certain Door is opened to mnch Evil to be committed. As Firfl, Precious

Time, that were worth a VVorld on a dying Bed, is loft : Money, that

might be employed for fome general good, vainly expended: Pleafure is

taken In meet Shame ; Lulls are gratified, the Minds of People alienated

from heavenly Things, and exercifed about meer Folly : Pride taken in

Cloaths, firft given to cover Nakednefs, whereby the Creatute is neglcfted,

and the Noble Creation of God difregarded, and Men become Acceptable

by their Trims and the Alamodenejs of their Drels and Apparel ; from
whence Rf//7ir<? to Pf/yowj doth fo naturally arife, that for any to deny it,

is to affirm the Sun fhines not at noon J?ay .- Nothing being more notori-

ous, than the Cringing, Scraping, Sirring, and Madammg of Perfons, ac- james 2, li

cording to the Gawdinefs of their Attire, which is detelbble to God, and to y.

foabf^lutely forbidden in the Scriptures, that to do it, is to break the

whole Law, and confequently to incur the Punifhment thereof l\cxf.

What great Holes do the like Praflices make in Men's Eftates ? How are

their Vocations negle8:ed ? Young Women deluded? The Matriage Bed in-

vaded ? Contentions and Family-Animofities begotten? Pattings of Man
and Wife > Dif-inheriting of Children > difmifiing of Servants '> On the
other Hand, Servants made Slaves, Children difregarded. Wives defpifed

and fhamefully abufed, through the intemperance of their Hufbands; which
either puts them upon the fame Extravagance, or laying fuch cruel Injuf-

tice to heart, they pine away their Days in Grief and Mifery. But of all

thefe wretched Inventions, the Flay-Hoiifes, like fo many Hellijh Seminaries,

do moft pernicioufly conduce to thefe fad and miferable Ends-, where lit-

tle befides Frothy, Wanton, if not dheEtiy obfcaie :ini Prophane Ham ours,

are reprefented, which are of notorious ill Conlequence upon the Minds of
mofti efpecially the Youth that frequent them. And thus it is that Idle

and Debaiicht Stagers are encouraged and maintained ; than which fcarce-

ly a greater Abomination can bethought on of that Rank of Impieties,

as will anon particularly be fliown ; And truly, nothing, but the excelTive

Pleafure People take therein, could blind their Eyes from feeing it.

§. IX. But Lafly, the grand Indifpofition of Mind in People to folid,

,
ferious and Heavenly Miditations, by the almoft continual, as wellasplea-
fant Rumination in their Minds, of thofe various Adventures they have Job. 35. iji

been entertained with, which in the more Youthful can never mifs to in-

flame and animate their Boyling and airy Conftitutions. And in the reft

of the Common Recreations of Balls, Ahifques, Treats, Cards, Dice, 8fc.

there are the like Opportunities to promote the like Evils. And yet far-

ther ; how many, Quarrels, Animofities, nay, Murders too, as well as i'.v-

/)fW(f of Eftateand precious Time, huve been the immediate Confequences
of the like Practices'' In fliort, Thefe were the Ways of the G^-;;/ /A-j that
knew not God, but never the Praft'C-; of th^m that feared him : Nay, tire ^ . ,
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i66S. more noble among the /ffj//;f;7x themfelves, namely, Aniix.]gorai, Socra-

K..y~W^-^^ tcs, F/tiro, Antifthenes, Hcraclhm, Zeno^ Arifiides, Cato, TuHy, Epiffetus,

Chap. XV. Scnccci, Uc Have left their Difguft to thele Things upon I^ecord, as odi-

ous and deftru£live, not only of the Honour of the Immortal God, but of

all good Order and Government, as leading into Loolhefs, Idlenefs, Ig-

norance and Effeminacy, the great Cankers and Bane of all States and Em-
pires. But fuch is the 'Latttiid.inar'ian Impudence of this Age, that they

canonize themfelves for Saints, if not guilty of every 'KciK-gaje Filth., and
Kennel hnpiery. And the pretended Innocency of thefe Things, ftealsaway

their Minds from that which is better, into the Love of them : Nay, it

g^ives them Confidence to plead for them, and by no means will they think

the Contrary : But why ? Becaufe it is a Liberty that feeds the Flejh, and

gratifies the l.iiftfulEye and Pulate of poor Mortality : Wherefore they think

it a laudable Condition to be no better than the BeaJ} that eats and drinks

but what his Nature doth require, although the Number is very fmall of

fuch. So very exorbitant are Men and Women grown in this prefent Age •,

for either they do believe their Anions are to be ruled by their own IVill

;

orelfe at beft, that not to be ftained with the Vileft Wickednefs is Mat-
ter of great Boafting : And indeed it is fo, in a Time when nothing is too

Wicked to be done. But certainly, it is a Sign of Univerfal Impiety, in

a Land, when not to be Guilty of Sins, the very Heathens loath, is to be

Virtuoi^, yes, ani ChriJ^inn too, and that to no fmall Degree of Reputati-

on ; A difmal Symptom to a Country ! But is it not to be greatly blinded,

that thofe we call InfiJels (hould deteft thofe Praftices as Infamous, which
People, that call themfelves Chriftians, cannot or will not fee to be fuch,

but gild them over with the fair Titles oiOrnaments^ Decency, Recreation,

and the like ? Well, my Friends, if there were no God, no Heaven, no
Hell, no holy Examples, no Jefus Chrift, in Crofs, Doftrine and Life to

Phi 1 6 7 lis conformed unto; yet would Charity to the poor. Help to the Needy, Peace

8 o.
' amongji Neighbours, Vijits to the Sick, Care of the IVidoio and Fatherlefs,

iob.'24. 12. with the relt of thofe Temporal Good Offices already repeated, be a Kobler
Employfnent, and much more worthy of your Expence and Pains. Nor in-

deed is it to be conceiv'd, that the Way to Glory is Imooth'd with fuch

Prov. i8. 14. Variety of Carnal Pleafures ; for then ConviUion, a Wounded Spirit, a Bro-

Vi: 51. 17. /:en Heart, a Regenerate Mind ; in a Word, Immortality,zcould prove of meer
Mat. 5. 4- FiUions at Jome make them, and others therefore think them : No, thefe

R&m t?!"
PraSices are for ever to be extinguifhed, and expelled all Chriftian Society.

piai.40. 8. For I affirm that to one, who internally knows God, and hath a Senfe of

Prov. 13. 21. His Bleffed Prefence, all ^wzSx^ecreations are Death; yea, more dange-
Rom. 7.22. roufly Evil, and more apt to fteal away the Mind from the Heavenly Ex-

^f'' 'Ve'^'
'^rcife, than grofTer Impieties. For they are fo big, they are plainly feen }

Ro'in.i'.2-.'to fo dirty, they are eafily detefted : Which Education and common Tempe-
39. ^ ranee, as well as Conftitution in many, teach them to abhor; and if they

(hould be committed, they carry with them a proportionable Conviftion.

Job. I. 4. But thele pretended Innocents, thefe fuppofed har7nlcfS Satisfactions, are

7nore Surprizing, more Deftruifive; for as they ealily gain an AdmilTion by

the Senfes, fothe more they pretend to Innocency, the more they fecure the

Minds of People in the common Ufe of them \ till they become fo injcn-

fible of their Evil Confcquences, that with a mighty Confidence they can

Plead for them.

§. X. But as this is plainly not to deny themfelves, but, on the contrary,

1 Tohn 2. i<, t^o employ the Vain Inventions of Carnal Men and Women, to gratifie the

16, 17.
'

' Defire of the Eye, the Defire of the Flefh, and the Pride of Life ; all which
exercife the Mind below the Divine and only True Pleafure, or elfe, tell me
what dees : So, be it known to fuch. That the Heavenly Life and Chrifiian

Jovs are of another Kind, as hath already been expreft : Nay, that the

True Difciples of the Lord CHR 1ST, mufl be hereunto Crucified, as lo

Obiefts and Employmenrs that atttaS downwards, and that their Afteflions

fhould be raifed to a more fublime and fpiritual Conwrfation, as to ufe this

World, even in its moft innocent Enjoyments, as if they ufcd it nor. But
if
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if they take Tlenfurc in any Tiling below, it fliould be in fuch good Offices

as before-mentioned, wiiereby a Benefit may redound in feme Kefpett to

otiiers : In whicii God is iionoured over all Vifible Things, the Nation re- Chap. XV.
lieved, the Government better'd, Themfelves rendredExemplary of Good,
and

nothing more Certain, World withoiit End. Pruv.

.leved, tne (jovernment netter a, inemieives renarea txempiary or laood,

ind thereby jultly entituled to prefent Happinefs, a fweet Memorial with ]°^ 3<5-7-

Voflcrity, as well us to a Seat at His Ri^bt Hand, where there are Joys and. p?,'' '"
^l\

?leafures for ever: Than which, there can be nothing mote Honouiable, 50. '

CHAP. XVI. Chap XVI.

§. 1. hn-x.uxy JfJ?ou!d rot be itfed /^ Chtiftians, becdufe of its I/tcoftfiJlency

rvith tk Spirit of Ciiriftianity. §. 2. The Cup of nhich Chrift's True Dilciples Drank.

§. 3. ! Who miUDrmk of this Cup ? §. 4. jin Obfe^ion avfrttsred of the Nature oj God's

jQngdom, und. vhut it flands in. §. 5. Of the Frme of the Spirit dfChriJt'i FoUomsrs.

§. 1. "D UT the Luxury oppofed in this Difcourfe, (hould not be allowed

Xj among Chriflians, becaiife both that which invents it, delights in it, "^^V »5- i?-

and pleads fo firongly for it, is inconfiflem with the True Spirit of Chriltia- Jg*^" '''• '^'

nity •, nor doth the very Nature of the Chrijiian Religion admit thereof. For ch. 'i5. 20.

therefore was it, that Immortality and Eternal Life, iK-ere brought to Light, ciii 17. 15,

that all the invented Pleafures of Mortal Life, in which the World lives, ««• '7-

might be denied and relinquiflied : And for this Rcafon it is, that nothing ^'^'^" ''" ^'^'

lefsthan immenfe Rewards and Eternal Manfions are promifed, that Men and rJ^. 3. 19.

Women might therefore be encouraged willingly to fortake the Vanitv and 2 Tim. '3. n,
Flefhly Satistaftions of the World, and encounter with Boldnefs, the Shame >2-

and Sufferings they muft expeft to receive at the Hand of, it may be, their
^^'^' i^*''^'

neareft Intimates and Relations.

For if the Chriffian Religion had admitted the Pofleffion of'this World in

any other Senfe, than the fimple and naked Ufe of thofe Creatures really

given of God for the Neceffity and Convenience of the whole Creation'-.

For Inftance, Did it aUoi» all that Pride, Vanity, Curiofuy, Pomp, Exchange

of Apparel, Honours, Preferments, Fajhions, and the Cufomary Recreations

of the World, with whatever may delight and gratijie their Senjcs ; then what
Need of a Daily Crols, A Se/f-Denyiitg Life, Working cut Salvation with Mat. ii.24?

Tear and Trembling, Seeking the Things that are Above, Having the Treajure }^^ '• ^3-

end Heart in Heaven, Ko Idle Talking, A^o Vain fejiing, but Fearing and Me-
Co'l". 3! V\.

dilating all the Day long. Undergoing all Reproach, Scorn, Hard Vjage, Bitter Eph. 5. 4', 5.

Mockings and Cruel Deaths? What need thefe Things? And why fhould Neli. 13.

they be expefted in order to that Glorious Immortality and Eternal Crown, j'J'''*
"^' '*

if the Vanity, Pride, Expence, Idlenefs, Concupifcence, Envy, Malice, and vilCxCg^i.
whole Manner of Living among the (called) Chriftians, Kere alloiced by the Lulc'e 18." 23.

Chriftian Religion ? No certainly, but as the Lord Jefus Chrift well knew Hel>. 1 1. 96.

in what Foolifli Trifles and Vain Pleafures, as well as grcfier Impieties, the pj^"^"
''^"

^l'
Minds of Men and Women were fixed, and how much they were degenera- '""

ted from the Heavenly Principle of Life, into a luftful or unlawful Seeking ^. ^^^
aftei the Enjoyments of this perilhing World, nay, inventing daily New ch."i2. 32.

Satisfaftions to gratifie their Carnal Appetites, fo did he not lels foielee Ch. 22. 29.

the Difficulty that all would have to relinquinr and iorfake them at His Col. 1. 13.

Call, and with what great Unwillingnefs they would take their Leave of
h'^[!"^[2%8^*

them, and be weaned from rhem. Wherefore to induce them to it, he did ]^m'.l. '^.

not fpeak unto them in the Language of the Laze, that they fhould have an juhn 15. i4»

"EarMj Canaan, Great Dignities, a Numerous IfTue, a Long Life, and the »)•

like : No, rather the contrary, at lealt to take thefe Things in their Courfe -,

Heb.'z.'tV.'
fcut he fpeaks to them in an higher Strain, namely, * He ajfures them of a q^_ 12". 2.'

Kingdom and a Crown that are Immortal, that neither Time, Cruelty, Denth, i Pet. 2. 21.

Grave or Hell, with all its Inflruments, Jliall ever be able to difapfoint, cr Luke 12. 2y.

take away, fom thofe who Jhould believe and obey Him. Further, That ihry
^°-ll^ g

Jfiould betaken into thjt near Alliance of Lcvmg Friends, yea, the intimate j^iat. i9.'27J
Divine 28, 29.
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1668. Divine '^thi'ion of Lear Brethren, and Co-Hein uith Him of all Caleftsal

»^/-V~v> Ht/ppinefS, and a Glorious Immortality. Wherefore if it be recorded, That

Chap.XVf. thoje who heard not Mofes mere to Die, much more they mho refufe to hear
luke6. 21. iind obey the Precepts of this Great and Eternal Rewarder of all that Dili-
John 15. 10. ^^„ify j^gi^ and follow Hm.

§. II. And therefore it was that He was pleafed to give us, in His own Ex-
ample, a Tafte of wliat His Difciples muft expett to drink deeply of,

namely. The Cup of Sclf-Devial, Cruel Tryals, and mofl Bitter AffiiUions :

He came not to Confecrate a Way to the Eternal Reft, through Gold and
Silver, Ribbons, Laces, Points, Perfumes., Cofily Cloaths, Curious Trims, exail

Drejjes, Rich Jeicels, Plea/ant Recreations ; Plays, Treats, Balls, Mafques,
Revels, Romances, Love-Songs, and the like Paltimes of the World : No,no,

Wati 10. 37, Alas ! But by forfaking all fuch Kind of Entertainments, yea, and fome-
^^- times more Lawful Enjoyments too-, and chearfully undergoing- the Lofs

?? ul'<, 36* *^^ -^'^ °" ^^^ °"^ Hand, and the Reproach, Ignoniiny, and the moft Cruel
' ' ' ' Perfecinion from ungodly Men on the other. He needed never to have

wanted fuch Variety of Worldly Pleafures, had they been fuitable to the

Nature of his Kingdom : For he was tempted, as are his Followers, with
no lefs Bait than All the Glories of the World : But he that commanded to

Mat. 16. 19, feek another Country, and to lay up Treafures i?i the Heavens that fide not
^°'?''3^'33. azuay, and therefore charg'd them, never to be much inquifitive about zvhat

toil?" they Jhould Eat, Drink, or put on, becaufe (faith he) After thefe Things

Mau's. 31. ;^f Gentiles, that know not God, do feek; (and ChrijUans that pretend to
to 39. know Him too) but having Food and Raiment therewith be content : He, I

fay, that enjoyned this Doftrine, and led that Holy and Heavenly Exam-
ple, even the Lord JESUS CHRIST, bad them, that would be his Dif-

ciples, Take up the fame Crofs, and follow Him.

§. III. O who will follow him ! Who will be True Chriftians ? We muft
Heb. 2. 10. not think to Steer another Courfe, nor to drink of another Cup than hath

the Captain of our Salvation done before us : No, for 'tis the very Q.ueftion

he afked fames and John, the Sons of 'Lebedce of Old, when they defired to
"Mat. 20, 22, fit at His Right and Left Hand in His Kingdom, Are ye able to drink of the
^^* Cup that I JJmII drink of, and to be Baptized with the Baptifm that I am Bap-

tized Kithiil ? Otherwife no Difciples, no Chriftians. Whoever they are,

that would come to Chrift, and be Right Chriftians, mutt readily abandon
every Delight that would fteal away the AfFeftions of the Mind, and exer-

cife it from the Divine Principle of Life, and freely write a Bill of Divorctf

for every beloved Vanity; and All, under the Sun of Rightcoufnefs, is fo,

compared with Him.
Obj. J» §. IV. But fome are ready to objeft, (who will not feem to want Scrip-

ture for their Lufs, although it be evidently mifapplied) The Kingdom of
Cod Jhinds not in Meats, or in Drinks, or in Apparel, &c. Anfvi. Right

;

therefore it is that we ftand out of them. But furely, you have the leaft

Keafon of any to objeft this to us, who make thofe Things fo neceflary to

Converiation, as our not Conforming to them, renders us obnoxious to

your Reproach ; which how Chriftian, or refembling it is of the Righte-

cufnefs, Peace and Joy in which the Heavenly Kingdom ftands, let the Juft
Principle in your own Confcienccs determine. Out Converfation ftands in

Temperance, and that ftands in Rightcoufnefs, by which we have obtained

that Kingdom, your Latitude and Excels have no Share or Intereft in. If
Rom, 6. 3,4, ^Q^g therefore can be True Difciples, but they that come to bear the Daily

r'hi.V ic.
^''''/^> 3n<^ that none bear the f rofs, but thofe who FoUoic the Example of

iPet.V 1*3. the Lord Jefus Chrift, through His Baptifm, and AffliHions and Temprati-
Tit. 2. II. ons ; and that no:ie are lo Baptiz'd with him, but thofe whole Minds are

I^'
'3- Retired from the Vanities in which the Generality of the World Live, and

lUim.'e.'e. become Obedient to the Holy Light and Divine Grace, with which they have

Gal. 2/20! been Enlightened from on High, and thereby .ire daily exercifed to the Cru-
eh. $. 2,1. cifyingof everv contrary Aftcftion, and bringing of Immortaliry 10 Light :

*-!^.*- 4- If none are True Difciples but fuch, (as moft undoubtedly thery are not)
2 im. I. iQ,

^j^^^^ ^^^ jj^g People of thefc Days a little fobetly reflect upon themfelvcs,

and
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and they will conclude, That none who live and delight in thefe vain Cujloms, 1668.

and this Vn-Chrift-Like Converfation, can be True Chriftitms, or Dijciples cf ^/-^/-^^^

she Crucified JESUS: For otherwife, How would it be a Crols > Or the Chap.XVI.

Chriftian Life Matter of Difficulty and Reproach ? No, the Offence of the Ga|. 5. u.

Crof^ would foon cenfe, which ii the Fower of God to them that believe ; that
|g_

°^' '" *^*

every LuU and Vanity may be fubdued, and the Creature brought into an Holy

Subje^ion of Mind to the Heavenly WiU of it's Creator. For therelore has it

been faid, That Jefm ChriU was and is manifefted, that by His Holy, Self-

denying Life and Do£trine, he might put a Baffle upon the proud Minds of

Men, and by the Immortality He brought, and Daily brings to Light, He v«r. 27, 2«,

might ftain the Glory of their fading Refts and Pleafures; that having their 29-

Minds weaned from them, and being Crucified thereunto, they might feeii

another Country, and obtain an Everlafting Inheritance : For the Things Heb. 4. i.to

that are feen are Temporal (and thofe they were, and all True Chrifti- 12.

ans are to be, redeemed from refting in) but the Things that are not feen, are

Eternal > thofe tbey were, and all are to be, brought to, and have their Af- 2 Cor. 4. i,

feftions chiefly fixed upon. .
7. 8.

§. V. Wherefore a True Difciple of the Lord Jefm ChriH, is to have

his Mind fo converfant about Heavenly Things, That the Things of this

World may be u fed, as if they were not : That having fuch Things as are

J^eceffary and Convenient, he be therewith Content, without the Sijperfluity iTlm.f. »;

of the World, whereby the Pleafure, that in Times of Ignorance was taken

in the Cuftoms and Fafliions of the World, may more abundantly be fup-

plied in the Hidden and Heavenly Life of Jefus : For unkfi there be an abiding Rom. ^. 6i

in Chriff, it will be impoflible to bring forth that much Fruit which he r&- 7. ^•

quires at the Hands of his Followers, and wherein His Father is glorified, john 15. 8,

But as it's clear, that fuch as live in the Vanities, Pleafures, Recreations

and Lufis of the World, abide not in Him, neither know Him, (for they that

know Him, depart from Iniquity) fo is their abiding and delighting in thofe

bewitching Follies, the very Reafon why they are fo ignorant and infenfible

of Him : Him who continually Jiands knocking at the Door of their Hearts, Rev. 3. 2oi

in whom they ought to abide, and whofe Divine Power they fhould know
to be the Crofs on which every beloved Luft and alluring Vanity fhould be

Slain and Crucified ; that fo they might feel the Heavenly Life to fpring up
in their Hearts, and themfelves to be quickened to feek the Things that are £qj^ , , j:

above ; that when Chriff /hall appear, they might appear with Him in Glsry, 3,4'.

who ii over Ail, God Bleffed for ever. Amen. Rom. 9. 5.

CHAP. XVII. Chap. XVII

The Cuftoms, Fafhions, &c. which make up the Attire and Tleafure of
the Age, are Enemies to invmri Retirement, §. 2, Their End it to gntife Lufl, §. 3. ffai

they been Solid, Adam and Eve hxd not been Hiippy, that never had them, §. 4. But the Conji'

dense and TrefumptioH of Chriftians (of they woHld be called) in the Vfe of them, it Abominable.

§. <;• Their Authors further Condemn them, mho are ufually Loofe and Vain People. §. 6.

Moftly borrowed of the Gentiles, that inev> not GOD, §. 7. An Objeftion of their Vfeful-

nefs confidered and anfvaered, and the Objeftors reproved. §. 8. The Beft Heathen? abhorring

what Pretended Chrijiians plead for, §. 9. The Vfe of thefe Things encourages ti? Authors
and Mzkeis of them to tontinue in them. §. 10. The Objeftion of the Maintenance of Fami-
lies anfwer'd. None mufl do Evil, that Good jhould follow 1 But better Employs may be founi
more Serviceable to the World, §. Ii. Another Objeftion anfwered : G D no Author of
their Inventitns, and fo not excufable by Hit Injiitutian. §. 12. People pleading for thefe

Vanities, fien what they are. An Exhortation to be Weighty and Confiderate, A great Part

of the Way to True Difciplefhif, is to abandon this School and Shop of Satan

.

§.I-1^rEXT, Thofe Cuffoms and Faffions, which make up the common
i 11 Attire and Converfation of the Times, do eminently obftrudt the

inward iletirement of People's Minds, by which they may come to behold
the Glories of Immortality : Who injicad of fearing their Creator in the Days Eccl. i2.ii

of their Joiitb, and feeking the Kingdom of God in the firjl TLice (expe£ling Luke 12. 29^

the Addition of fuch other Things as may be necelfary and convenient, ac- ^°' *''

A a a cording
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cording to the Injunftions of God, and the Lord Jefus Chrift,) as foon as

_ , _ they can do any Thing, they look after Pride, Vanity, and ihut Converjati-

Chap.' XVII. on which K moft delighiful to the Flejh, which becomes their moft delightful
Eccl. 4.8. Entertainment : AH which do but evidently beget Luftful Conceptions, and
2^iim.2. i<5,

ij^fi^j^g jg inordinate Thoughts, Wanton Difcourfes, Lafcivious Treats, if

Ep'h. 4*. 30. not at laft to Wicked Aftions. To fuch it is tedious andoffcnfive to /peak of
Jer."i8. 18, heaven, or another Life : Bid them refled upon their Allions, not Grieve the
19, 20. Holy spirit ; confider of an Eternal Doom, prepare for Judgment : And the

20. 10.
belt Return that is ufual, is Reproachful Jefis, Prophane Repartees, if nor

dircll Blows. Their Thoughts are otherwife employed : Their Mornings

are too fhort for them to Wa(h, to Smooth, to Faint, to Patch, 10 Braid,

Tit. 2.3,4,^. to Curl, to Gum, to Powder, and otherwife to Attire and Adorn then:-
Bph. 5. 3,4- felves ; whilft their Afternoons are as commonly befpoke for Vilits, and for

I Tim." 4! 4^ Plays i
where their ufual Entertainment is fome Stories fetcht from the

Pfal. 12.2.
'

more approved Romances; fome Strange Adventures, feme PaJJionate A-
Eccl. 1. II. mours, Vnkind Refufes, Grand Impedimevts, Importunate AddreJJes, Mife-
i7' , rabls Difappointments. Wonderful Surprifes, Unexpected Encounters, CajUes

Ifa." 5! %. Surprized, Imprifoned Lovers Refcued, and Meetings of fuppofed Dead.

Ch. 14. 29. Ones : Bloody Duels, Languifhing Voices Ecchoing from Solitary Groves,
Ch. 59. 3,4' Overheard Mournful Complamts, deep-fetcht Sighs fetit from Wild Deferts^

Intrigues managed with unheard of Subtilty : And whilft all Things feem at

the greateft Diltance, then are Dead People Alive, Enemies Friends, Def^air

turned to Enjoyment, and all their Impoffibilities reconciled : Things that ne-

ver icere, are not, nor ever fhaU or can he, they all come to fafs. And as if

Men and Women were too flow to anfwer the loofe Suggeftions of corrupt

Nature ; or were too intent on more Divine Speculations and Heavenly

Affairs, they have all that's poflible for the moft extravagant Wits to in-

vent, not only exprefs Lyes, but utter Impofiibilities to very Nature, on
Purpofe to excite their Minds to thofe idle Paflions, and intoxicate their

Giddy Fancies with Swelling Nothings, but Airy FiSions ; which not only

confume their Time, eiFeminate their Natures, debafe .their Reafon, and
fet them on work to reduce thefe Things to Praflice, and make each Ad-
venture theirs by Imitation ; but if difappointed, as who can otherwife ex-

peft from fuch meer Phantafms, the prefent Remedy is Latitude to the great-

eft Vice. And yet thefe are fome of their w^^ /jw^ff/?? Rff/-frtm»j-, which
are the very (BftlS of Satan, to enfnare People : Contrived moft agreeable

to their Weaknels, and in a more infenfible Manner mattering their AfFe£li'-

ons, by Entertainments moft taking to their Senfes. In fuch Occafions, 'tis

their Hearts breed Vanity, and their Eyes turn Interpreters to their Thoughts,

and their Looks do whifper the Secret Inflammations of their intemperate

Piov. 7. 10, Mmls j wandring fo long abroad, till their Lafcivious Agings bring Night
Co 21. Home, and load their Minds and Reputations with Luft and Infamy.

§. II. Here is the End of all their Falhions and Recreations, To gratifie
1 John 2. 15, jy^ i^j^ji gf jj,g Eyg^ t]jg i^ufl of the Flefh, and the Pride of Life : Cloaths
'

'

that were given to Cover Shame, now want a Covering for their Shameful

ExcefS; and that which fhould remember Men of loft Innocency, they

pride and glory in : But the Hundredth Part of thefe Things coft Man the

Lofs of Paradijt, that now make up the agreeable Recreation, aj, the Ac-

complifliment of the Times. For as 'twas Adam's Fault to feek a Satisfafli-

on to himfelf, other than what God ordained : So it is the Exercife, Plea-

fure and Perfetlion of the Age, to fpend the greateft Portion of their Time
in Vanities, which are io far from the End of their Creation, namely, a

Eccl. »2. I. Divine Life, that they are Deftru£live of it.

§. III. Were the Plea fares of the Age true and folid, Adam 3ni Eve had

been miferable in their Innocency, who knew rhem not : But as 'twas once

their Happinets, not to know rhem in any Degree, fo it is theirs, that

r.ah iito'i ^"°"' Chtift indeed, to be by his Eternal Power redeem'd and raifed to the

Col.'
2.'

13. Love of Immortality : Which is yet a Myftery to thofe who live and have

J Pet. I. 14. Pleafure in their curious Trims, Rich and changeable Apparel, Kicety of
11, i'5, 17,18 Dygh Invention and Imitation of Fafhions, Copy Attire, Mi-ncing Gates,
Tit. 2. 1 1, i2 -^ Wanton
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t^anton Looks, Romances, Flays, Treats., Balls, Fenfis, and the like Conver- 1<56S.

fation in Requeft : For as thefe had never been, if Man had Ibid at home l^^-v7^v>
with his Creator, and given the entire Exercife of his Mind to the Noble Chap. XVli.

Ends of his Creation ; lb certain it is, that the ufe of thefe Vanities is not
J'}"J"

^*
">'

only a Sign that Men and Woinen are yet Ignorant of their true Reft and ,s, i',.''^'

Pleafure, but it greatly obftructs and hinders the Retirement of their Minds, Ron 8.8.

and their ferious Enquiry after thofe Things that are Eternal. 0, that c^'^^' t.6. 26.

there (hould be lb much Noife, Clutter, Invention, Traffick, Curiofiry,
Tob-.''i*le^*

Diligence, Pains and vaft Expence of Time and Eftate, to pleafe and gra- ifj. ^J. 6."

tihe poor vain Mortality ! And that the Soul, the very Image of Divinity 1 Pet. 1.24.

it felf, fliould have fo little of their Confideration ! What, O what more
pregnant Irftances and evident Tokens can be given, That 'tis the Body, the

SenVes, the Cafe, a little Flefli and Bone covered with Skin, the Toys, Fop-

peries, and very Vanities of this Mortal Life and perilhing World, that

Pleafe, that Take, that Cain them ; on which they dote ; and think they

never have too much Time, Love or Money, to beltow upon them.

§. IV. Thus are their Minds employ'd, and fo vain are they in their Ima- LHke3.i4.

ginations, and dark in their Underftandings, that they not only believe them P™- '• ^'j- 5^

Innocent, but perfwade t\\emM\ts, they are gooi Chriftians all this lehile ; c}^* ',2'
,',''

and to rebuke them is worfe than Herejie. Thus are they Strangers to the ch! 1515.
Hidden Life -, and by thefe Things are they diverted from all ferious Exami- Ifa. sS. i.

nation of themfelves
-, and a little by-rote-Babble, with a ibrc'd Zeal, of 2.t»io.

half an Hour's talk, in other Men's Words, which they have nothing to do J"*
^^^

'''

with, is made fufficient ; being no more x\\€\x States, or at leaft their In- 2Tim.*3.4,
tention, as their Works fhew, than 'twas the Young Man's in the Gofpel, Mat. 6. 7.

that faid, He kouH Go, and did not. But alas ! Why ? Oh, there are o-

ther Guefts 1 What are they ? Fbaramcnd, Cleopatra, CaJJandra, Clelia ; a
Play, a Ball, a Spring-Garden ; the Park, the Gallant, the Exchange, in a
Word, the World. Thefe Stay, thefe Call, thefe are Importunate, and
thefe they Attend, and thefe are their moft familiar AfTociates. Thus are

their Hearts captivated from the Divine Exercife -, nay, from fuch exrernal

AfFairs, as immediately concern fome Benefit to themfelves, or needy Neigh-
hours •, pleafing themfelves with the received Meat of thofe Toys and Fop-
peries, into their loofe and airy Minds : And if in all Things they cannot
praftiie them, becaufe they want the Means of it, yet as much as may be,

at leaft to dote upon them, be taken with them, and willingly fufFer their

Thoughts to be hurried after them. All which greatly indifpofes the Minds,
and diftrafts the Souls of People from the Divine Life and Principle of
the Holy fe/t/s : But as it hath been often faid, more fpecially the Minds
oi the loungerfort, to whom the Uks Diverti/ements (where their Incli- iCi.^9-4-

nations being prefented with what is very fuitable to them', they become ^'^'^''^\

excited to more Vanity, than ever they thought upon before) are incompa- ''^-
"•''•

rably dearer than all that can be faid of God's Fear, a Retired Life, Eternal

Rewards, and Joys Vnjpeakable and Full of Glory: So vain, fo blind, and b
very infenfible are Men and Women, of what truly makes a Difciple of

Chrift ! / That they icould ponder on thefe Things, and juatch againft, and ^^^'^' '^' "'

out of all thefe Vanities, for the Coming of the Lord, left being unprepared, mIc. 15. 7.

and taken up with other Guefls, They enter not into hk Everlaftnig Rejt. to 14.

§. V. That which furthet manifefts the Unlazvfulnefs of thefe Numerous
Falhions and Recreations is, That they are either the Inventions of Vain,

Idle, and Wanton Minds, to gratifie their own Senfualities, and raife the

like wicked Curiofiry in others, to imitate the fame-, by which nothing but

Luft and Folly are promoted : Or the Contrivances of Indigent and Impo-
verifh'd Wits, who make it the next Way for their Maintenance -. In both

which Refpefts, and upon both which Confiderations, they ought to be de-

tefted. For the firft licenfesexprefs //Bp/V/>'; and the latter countenances

a toretched Way of Livelihood, and confequently diverts from more lawful,

more ferviceable, and more neceflary Employments. That fuch Perfons are

both the Inventors and Aftors of all thefe Follies, cannot be difficult to de-

monftrate : For were it poffible, that any One could bring us Father Adam's

A a a 2 Girdle,
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1662. Girdle, and Mother Eve's Apron, what Laughing, what Fleering, what

VVV"VJ Mocking of their home/y Fujh'wn would there be ? Surely their Taylor would
Chap. XVII. f^nd but little Cuftom, although we Read, 'TwoiGod himjelf that made them

ew. 3.21.
Coals of Skim. The like may be asked, of all the other Vanities, concern-

ing the Holy Men and Women through all the Generations of Holy Writ.

How many Y'lzcesoi Ribband, and what Feathers, Lace-bands, and the like,

did Adam and Eve wear in Paradife, or out of it? What rich Embroideries,

Silks, Points, Uc. had Abe/, Emch, Noah, and good old Abraham? Did
Eve, Sarah, Su/annah, Elizabeth, and the Virgin Mary ufe to Curl, Pow-
der, Patch, Puint, wear falfe Locks of Itrange Colours, Rich Points, Trim-
mings, Lac'd Gowns, Embroidered Petticoats, Shoes with Slip-flaps lac'd

with Silk or Silver Lace, and Ruffled like Pigeons Feet, with feveral Tards,

if not Pieces of Ribbands > How many P/ays did Jefus Chrift and his A-
poftles Recreate theml'elves at > What Poets, Romances, Comedies, and
the like, did the Apoftles and Saints make, or ufe to pafs away their Time

Eph. 5. 1, 2, withal ? I know they bid MRedeem their Time, to avoid fooliJI) Talking, vain
3.4'. )» i5>»*

Jefling, prophane Bablings and fabulous Stories ; an what tend to XJngodlineji:
5 Tim. 2. I

. ^^^ rather to watch, to work out their Salvation with Fear and Tremblings

Mat. 25. 13. to flee Foolifh and Touthful Luffs, and to follow Righteoufnefs, Peace, Good'
Phil. 2. 12, 13 ncfs. Love, Charity ; and to mind the Things that are Above, at they would
Col. 3. 1,2,3 fj^vc Honour, Glory, Immortality and Eternal Life.
Rom. 2. 6, 7.

g Yj g^jj. j£ J ^,^gj.g 25{jgj^ Whence came they then > I could quickly

anl'wer. From the Gentiles, that knew not God -, (for fome amongft them
detefted them, as will be (hown) They were the Pleafures of an Effeminate
Sardanapalus, a Fantaftick Miracles, a Comical Arifiophanes, a Prodigal

Charaxi/s, a Luxurious Ariflippi/s ; and rhe Praftices of fuch AVomen, as

the Infamous Qytemnefira, the painted Jezebel, the Lafcivious Campalpe,

tlie immodeft Pafihumia, the coftly Corinthian Lais, the moft impudent Flo-

ra, the wanton yEgyptiaji Cleopatra, and mofi infatiable Meffalina : Perfons

whole Memories have Stunk through, all Ages, and that carry with them a
perpetual Rot : Thefe, and not the Holy Self-denying Men and Women in

Ancient Times, were devoted to the like Recreations and vain Delights.

Nay, the more fober of the very Heathens themfelves, and that upon a
Principle of great Virtue, as is by all confefled, detefted the like Folly and
wanton Praftices. There's none of them to be found in Plato, or in Seneca's

Works : Pythagoras, Socrates, Phocion, Zeno, 8fc. did not accuftom them-
felves to thefe Entertainments. The Virtuous Penelope, the chaft Lucretia,

the Grave Cornelia, and modeft Pontia, with many others, could find them-
felves Employment enough amongft their Children, Servants and Neigh-
bours : They, though At'R'x, next x\\t\\ 'Devotion , delighted moft in %>
rting. Weaving, Gardening, I\eedle-Kork, and fuch like good Houfe-wifery,
and commendable Entertainment : Who though called Heathens, exprefs'd

much more Chriftianity in all their Aflions, than do the wanton, foolijh Peo-
ple of this Age, who notwithftanding will be called Chriftians. But above
all. You Phiymongers, whence think you, came your fo paflionately beloved
Comedies ? Than which, as there is not any one Diverfion, that's moreP^-r-
wcious, fo not one more in Eiteem, and fondly frequented ? Why I will tell

you. Their Great-Grand-Father was an Heathen, and that not of thebeft
Sort : His Name was Epicharmus. 'Tis true, he is called a Philofopher, or
a Lover of Wijdom ; but he was only fo by Name, and no more one in Re-
ality than the Comedians of thefe Times are true Chriftians. 'Tis reported
of him by Suidas a Greek Hiftorian, that he was the firft Man who invent-

ed Comedies ; and by the Help of one Phormt/s, he made alio fifty Fables.

But would you know his Country, and the Reafon of his Invention? His
Country was Syraciife, the chief City in Sicily, famous for the Infamy of
manv Tyrants ; to pleafe and gratifie the Lutts of fome of whom, he fet

his Wits to work. And don't you think this an ill Origival? And is it lels

in any one to imitate, or juftifie the fame, fince the more fober Heathens
have themfelves condemned them ; Nay, is it not abominable, when fuch
as call themfelves C''v77?.v/7x, do both Imitate andjuftifie the like Inventi-

ons?
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ons? Nor had the Melancholy T/(?^f.fej a better Parentage, namely, one j6&8.

Tbejp/s an Athenian Poet ; to whom they alfo do afcribe the Original of >.:•—vx^
that impudent Cuftom oi Painting Faces, and the Counterfeit or Rcprcfen- Chap. xVlI.

tation of other Perfuns by Clhingr of Habit, Humours, Sic. all which are

noiv fo much in Ufe and Reputation with the great Ones of the Times.

To thefe let me add that Poetical Amorofo, whom an inordinate Paflion of

Love firft tranfported to thofe Poetical Raptures of Admiration, (indeed

fordid Effeminacy, if not Idolatry) they call him Akman.,*QiAicina iLy-
dian : He being exceedingly in Love with a young Woman of his own Coun-
try, is laid to have been the fiift Perfon that gave the World a Sight of that

kind of Folly, namely, Love-ftories and VciJ'es; which have been fo dili-

gently imitated by almoft all Nations ever fince in their Romances.

§. VII. I know that fome will fay, But tse have many ComeJies ani Objt£l.2jr

Tragedies, Somters, Ketches, Sic. that are on Purpofe to reprehend Vice, from
tehcnce we learn many commendable Things. Though this be f1)ameful, yet

many have been wont for want of Shame or Underfl-anding, or both, to re-

turn me this for Anfwer. Now I readily fhall confefs, that 'twas the next

Remedy amongft the Heathens, againft the Common Vices, to the more
grave and moral Leftures of their Philofophers, of which Number I (hall

inftance two : Euripiies, whom Suidai calls a Learned Tragical Poet, and
Eupolk, whom the fame Hiftorian calls a Comical Poet. The fiift was a Man
fo chaft, and therefore fo unlike thofe of our Days, that he was called

Uiffoyvvrn or ene that hated Women, that is wanton ones, for othcrwife he
was twice Married: The other he Chara£lers as a mo^ fevcre Reprebendcr

of Faults. From which I gather, that their Defign was not to feed the Id/e,

Lazy Fancies of People, nor meerly to get Money ; but fince by the Means
of loofe Wits, the People had been debauched, their Work was to reclaim

them, rendring Vice Ridiculous, and turning Wit againft Wickcdnefs.

And this appears the rather, from the Defcription given, as alfo that Euri-

pides was fuppofed to have been Torn in Pieces by wanton Women ; which
doubtlefs was for declaiming againft their Impudence : And the other being

flain in the Battel betwixt the Athenians and Lacedemonians, was fo regrett-

ed, as a Law was made, as that never after fuch Poets (hould be allowed to

bear Arms : Doubtlefs it was becaufe in lofing him, they loft a Reprover of
Vice. So that the End of the Approved Comoedians and Tragoedians of thole

Times, was but to Reform the People by making Sin odious : And that not

fo much by a rational and argumentative Way, ufual with their Philofc

phers, as by (harp Jeers, fevere RefleSions, and rendring their vicious A3i-
icns Shameful, Ridiculotis and Detef^able •, fo that for Reputation-fake they

might not longer be guilty of them : Which to me is but a little fofter

than a Whip, or a Bridewel. Now if you that Plead for them, will be con-

tented to be accounted Heathens, and thofe of the more diffolute and

Wicked fort too, that will fooner be Jeer'd, than Argued out of your Sins,

we fhall acknowledge to you, that fuch Comedies and Tragedies as thefe,

may he ferviceable : But then for Shame, abufe not the Name of Jefus

Chrift fo impudently, as to call your felves Chrijlians, whofe Lufts are fo

ftrong, that you are forc'd to ufe the low Shifts of Heathens to repel them :

To leave their Evils not for the Love of Virtue, but out of Fear, Shame, or

Reputation. Is this your Love to Jeft^ ? Your Reverence to the Scriptures,

that through Faith are able to make the Man of God Perfect ? Is all your

Prattle about Ordinances, Prayers, Sacraments, Chrijiianity, and the like

come to this ; that at laft you muft betake your felves to fuch lnftru£tors,

as were by the fober Heathens permitted to reclaim the moft Vicious of the

People that were amongft them ? And fuch Remedies too, as below which
there is nothing but Corporal Punifhment ?

§. Vlll. This is fo far from Chrijiianity, that many of the Nobler Hea-

thens, Men and Wontien, were better taught and better difpofed ; They
found out more heavenly Contemplations, and Subjefts of an Eternal Na-
ture, to meditate upon. Nay, fo far did they outftrip the Chiiftians of

thefe Times, that they not only were exemplary by their grave and fr^ber

Conver-
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1^68 Onverfation, but for tlie'publick Benefit, the Athenian inftituted the G)n<e-

O-vO crfmi, or Twenty Men, vyho fhould make it their Bufinefs to obferve the

Chap. XVII. Ynovits Appgrel ani Behaviour ; that if any were iomi lmmod(fi, and to

demean themfelves LooPy, they had full Authority to fiinifli them. But the

Cafe is alter'd, 'tis punidiable to Reprove luck : Yes, it's Matter of the

sreateft contumely and Reproach. Nay, fo impudent are fome grown in

their Impieties, that they Sport themfelves with fuch Religmm Pe/Jons ;
and

not only man'rflft a great NegleS of Piety, and a fevete Life, by their own

Loofnefs, but their Extream Contempt of it, by rendering it Ridiculous

through Comical and Abufive Jefts, on Fublick Stages. Which, how dan-

gerous it is, and apt to make Religion little Worth, in the People's Eyes,

befide the Demonftration of this Age, let us remember, that Ariftophanes

had not a readier Way to bring the Reputation of Socrates in queftion with

the People, who gteatly reverenced him for his Grave and Virtuous Life

and Doftrine, than by his Abufive Reprejentations of him in a Play: Which
made the airy, wanton, unliable Crowd, rather part vi\x\\.Secrates in earnefl,

than Socrates in jefl. Nor can a better Reafon be given, Vv-hy the poor

fakers are made fo much the Scorn of Men, than becaufe of ihthfevere

Reprehenfions of Sin and Vanity, and their Self-denying Converfation, a-

midft fo great Intemperance in all Worldly Satjsfaftions : Yet can fuch Li-

bertines all this while ftrut and fwell for Chriltians, and ftrut it outagaintt

Precept and Example ; but we mult be Whimjical, Conceited, Aloroje, Me-
lancholy, or elfe Hereticks, Deceivers and what not > O Blindnefs ! Phari-

faical Hypocrifie ! As if fuch were fit to be Judges of Religion ; or that

'twere poflible for them to have a Sight and Senle of true Religion, or re-

ally to be Religious -, whilft darkened in their Underftandings by the God
of the Pleafures of this World, and their Minds fo wrapt up in External

Enjoyments, and the Variety of Worldly Delights : No, In the Name of the

Evcrlafting God, you mock him and deceive your Souls
; for the Wrath of the

Almighty « againfl you all, whilft in that Spirit and Condition : In vain are all

your Babbles and Jet Ferfcrmances, God laughs you to Scorn ; his Anger is

kindling becaufe of thefe Things. Wherefore be ye warned to Temperance
and Repent.

§. IX. Befides, this Sort of People are not only Wicked, Loofe and Vain,

who both invent and aft thefe Things-, but by your great Delight in fuch

vain Inventions, you encourage them therein, and hinder them from more
Honeft and more ferviceable Employments. For what is the Reafon, rhat

moft Commodities are held at fuch exceflive Rates, but becaufe Labour is fo

very dear ? And why is it fo, but becaufe fo many Hands are otherwife be-

llowed, even about the very Vanity of all Vanities ? Nay how common is it

with thefe Mercenary Procurers to People's Folly, that when their Purfes

begin to grow low, they (hall prefent them with a Jiew (and pretendedly more
convenient) Fajhion., and that perhaps, before the former Q'_/?/^ //diZ/j fj^all

have done half their Service : Which either mull be given away, or new-
vampt in the Cut molt Alamode. O Prodigal, yet frequent Folly !

pbjea. 3. §• X- I know I iam coming to encounter the moft plaufible Obje6lion they

are ufed to urge, when driven ro a Pinch, viz. But how [hall thofe many Fa-

imliesfubfift, nhoje 'Livelihood depends upon fuch FaJJjions and Recreations

myoufo earneftly decry ? 1 Anfiver-, It is a bad Argument to plead for the

Commiffion of the leaft Evil, that never fo great a Good may come of it;

if you and they have made Wickednefs your Pleafure and your Profit, be ye

tontent, that it (hould be your Grief and Punifhment, till the one can learn

TO be without fuch Vanity, and the others have found out more Honeft Em-
ployments. 'Tis the Vanity of the few great Ones, that makes fo much
Toil for the many SmaU; and the great Excefs of the One, occafions the

great Labour of the Other. Would Men learn to be contented with Few
Things, fuch as are neceffary and convenient, the anciejit Chriftian Life, all

Things might be at a Cheaper Rate, and Men might live I'br little. If the

Landlords had lefs Lufts to fatisfie, the Tenants might have lefs Rent to

pay, and turn from Poor to Rich, whereby they might be abis to-" find more
».- honeft
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honeft and domeftick Employments for their Children, than becoming 1668.

Sharpers, and living by their Wits, which is but a better Word for their (.-^^"V'^

Sins. And if the Report of the more Intelligent in Hulbandry be credible, Chap XVII
Lands are gen-erally improveablt Ten in Twenty : And were there more
Hands about more lawful and ferviceable Manufaftures, they would be

cheeper, and gteater Vent might be made of them, by which a Benefit

would redound to the World in general : Nay, rhe Burden lies the Heavier

upon the Laborious Country, that fo many Hands and Shourders (as have

the Luft-Caterers of the Cities) fhould be wanting to the Plow and ufe-

ful Hulbandry. If Men never think themfelves rich enough, they may never

mifs of Trouble and Employment 5 but thole who can take the Primitive

State and God's Creation for their Model, may learn with a Little to be

contented ; as knowing that defires after Wealth, do not only prevent or

defttoy true Faith, but when got, increafe Snares and Trouble. It is no

Evil to repent of Evil j but that can't be, whilft Men maintain what they

fliould repent of: It is a bad Argument to avoid Temperance, or juftify the

contrary, becaufe otherwife the Aftors and Inventors of Excefs would want
a Livelihood ; fince to feed them that Way, is to Nurfe the Caufe, inftead

of Starving it. Let ifuch of thofe Vanity-Huckfiers as have got fufficienr,

be contented to retreat, and fpend it more honeftly than they have got itj

and fuch as really are Poor, be rather helpt by Charity to better Callings:

This were more prudent, nay, Chriftian, than to confume Money upon fuch

foolifh Toys and Fopperies. Publick Work-houfes would be effeaual Re-

medies to all thefe Lazy and Luflful Diftempers, with more Profit, and a
better Confcience. Therefore it is that we cannot, we dare not fquare our
Converfation by the World's: No, but by our Plainnefs and Moderation to

teftifie againft fuch Extravagant Vanities •, and by our Grave and Steady Life

tomanifeftour Diflike, on God's behalf, to fach Intemperate ani Wanton
Curioftty ; Yea, to deny our felves, what otherwife perhaps we lawfully

could ufe with a juft IndifFerency, if not Satisfaction, becaufe of that A-
buie that is amongft the Generality.

§. XI. I know, that fome are ready farther to objeft ; Hath God given Objea. 4^
«f theje Enjoyments on Furpofe to damn us, if we ufe them ? An/w, But to

fuch miferable, poor, filly Souls, who would rather charge the moft high
and holy God, with the Invention or Creation of their dirty Vanities, than
want a Plea to juftifie their own Praftice, not knowing how for Shame or

Feaff or Love, to throw them off-, I Anfwer, That what God made for

Man's Ufe, was good, and what the Blefled Lord Jefus Chrift allowed, or

enjoynd, or gave us in his moft heavenly Example, is to be Obfervei, Be-
j_uke8 14;

lieved and IraSifed. But in the whole Catalogue the Scriptures give of both, ch. 12'. li^

I never found the Attires, Recreations, and Way of Living, fo much in 29, to 31.

Requeft with the Generality of the Cbnftians, of thefe Times .• No cer-

tainly, God created Man an Holy, Wife, Sober, Grave, and Reafonable
Creature^ fit to govern himfelf and the World , but Divinity was then the

great Objeft of his Reafon and Pleafure]; all External Enjoyments of God's
giving being for fieceffity. Convenience, and lawful Delight, with this

irovifo too. That the Almighty was to be feen, andfertfbly enjoy'd and reve-

renced, in every one ofthem. But how very wide the Chriftians of thefe

Times, are from this Primitive luftitution. is not difficult to determine,

although they make fuch load Pretenfions to that moft Holy Jefus, who
not only gave the World a certain Evidence of an happy Reftoration, by,

his own Coming, but promifed his Afliftance to all that would follow him John 8. 12.

in the Self-Denial and Way of his holy Crofs ; and therefore hath fo fe-
Ch. 15.6,7^

verelyenjoyn'dnolefsonall, as they would be everlaftingly faved. But
ch. 17.20.

whethei the Minds ofMen and Women, are not as profoundly involved in

all Excefs and Vanity, as thofe who know him not any fatther than by
Hear-fay ? And whether being thus banifhcd the Prefence of the Lord, by
their Greedy feeking the Things that are below, and thereby having loft the

Tafle of Divine Fleafure, they have not feigned to ihtmMvs'id.n Imaginary

Pleafute, to quiet _or fmother Confcience, and pafs their Time without
that
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1668. that Anguijh and Trouble, which are the Confequences of Sin, that fo they

\,y~-V^^^ might be at Eafe and Security while in the World, let their own Confci-

ChapXVlI ences declare. Adam'% Temptation is reprefented by the Fruit of a Tree,

Rom. 2. 8. thereby intimating the great Influence, external ObjeSs, as they exceed in
Gen. 3. 6. Beauty, carry with them upon our Senfes : So that unlefs the Mind keep

Mark 13.33. upon its conftant watch, fo prevalent are Fz/fi/f T/j//?^j, that hard it is for

34, 35)3<5.37 one to efcape feeing enfnared in them; and he (hall need tobe only iometimes

entrjp'd, to call fo Thick a Vail of Darknefs over the Mind, that not only

it (hall with Pleafure coutinue in its Fetters to Lult and Vanity, but proud-

ly cenfure fuch as refufe to wear them, ftrongly pleading for them, as fer-

viceable and convenient. That ftrange PalTion do perilhing Objefls raife

in thofe Minds, where Way is made, and Entertainment given to them.

But Chrilt Jefus is manil'efted in us, and Xxxxh given unto us a Tajh and Un~

I John 5.20. derflanding of him that ii true 5 and to All, fuch a Proportion of his Good
Spirit, as is fufficient, would they obey it, to redeem their Minds from

that Captivity they have been in, to Luft and Vanity, and intirely ranfom

them from the Dominion of all Vifible ObjeBs, and whatfoever may gratifie

I Thef. 5. 23. the Dejires of the Eye, the LuH of the Fle/h, and the proud Life, that they

might be Regenerated in their Minds, Changed in their AJft^ions, and have

{heir tohole Hearts fet on Things that are Above, where Moth nor Kujt can

never piifs or enter to harm or deflroy.

§. XII. But 'tis a manifeft Sign, of what Mould and Make thofe Perfons

are, who pra£lice and plead for fuch JEgyptian Jhameful Rag^, zs Pkafures.

It's to be hoped that they never knew, or to be fear'd they have forgot the

HimHe, Bain, Meek, Holy, Self-denying and Exetnplary Life, which the

Gal.5.22, Eternal Spirit fanftifies all Obedient Hearts into; yea, it's indubitable,

.83, 24,25. that either fuch always have been Ignorant, or elfe that they have loft Sight
Eph. 5.8,9, of that Good Land, that heavenly Country and bleffed Inheritance, they
10,11,15,16 ^^^g j^^^ feme glimmering profpeft of. O that they would but withdraw

awhile, fit down, weigh and confider with themfelves,, where they are,

and whol^ Work and Will they are doing! That they would once believe,

the Devil hath not a Stratagem more pernicious to their immortal Souls,

than this of exercifing their Minds in the Foolilh Fa(hions and Wanton Re-

creations of the Times! Great and Grofs Impieties beget a Deteftation in

the Opinion of fober Education and Reputation ; and therefore fince the

Devil rightly fees fuch Things have no Succefs with many, it is his next,

and fataleft Defign, to find fome other Entertainments, that carry lefs of

Infeftion in their Looks, though more of Security, becaufe lefs of Scandal

and more of Pleafure in their Enjoyment, on Purpofe to bufie and arreft

People from a diligent Search and Enquiry after thofe Matters which

Eph. 6. 12,13 necefiarily concern xhtn Eter^tal 2eace : That being ignorantof the Hea-

14, 15, 16*, venly Life, they may not be induced to prefs after it 5 but being only for-

»7>»8. mally Religious, according to the Traditions and Precepts of others, pro-

Eph. 1. 16. ceed to their common Pleafures, and find no Check therefrom (their Reli-

to 23. '
* gion and Convevfation for the molt Part agreeing well together) whereby an

Cb.4. 12, 13. Improvement in the Knowledge of God, a going on from Grace to Grace,,

a growing to the Meafure of the Stature of Jefus Chrift himlblf, is not

known : But as it was in the Beginning at Seven, fo it is at Seventy-, nay,

not fo Innocent, unlefs by Reafon of the Old Saying, Old Men are twice

Children. Oh ! the Myftery of Godlinejs, the Heavenly Life, the True

Chriflian, are another Thing! Wherefore we conclude that as the Defign

of the Devil (where he cannot involve and draw into Groft Sin) is to bufie,

delight and allure the Minds of Men and Women by more feeming inno-

cent Entertainments, on Purpofe that he ma)'' more eafily fecure them from
minding their Duty and Progrefs, and Obedience to the only True God,
which is Eternal Life ; and thereby take up their Minds from Heavenly and

Rom.'?."!"!. Eternal Things : So thofe who would be delivered from thefe Snares,

Tit. 2.
'11, 12 (hould mind the Holy, Jufi, Grave and Self-devying Teachings of God's

>jii4. Grace diWdi Spirit \n themfelves, that they may reje£l: and for ever abandon

the like Frf/^/Vy and Evil; and, by a reformed Converfation, condemn the

World
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World of it's Intemperance: So will the True Difciplefhip be obtained; 1^69.

iorotherwife many enormous Conl'equences, and pernicious Eftefts will fol- L^"V7Vi
low. 'Tis to encourage fuch impious Perlbns to continue and proceed in ChapXVl.t

the like Trades of feeding the People's Lufts, and thereby fuch makethem-
felves Pel) takers of their PLigues : Who by continual frefh Dehres to the

like Curiofities, and that Wjy of Spending Tuve and EJhne^ induce them to

I'pend more Time in ftudying how to Abufe Time s leit, through their pinch-

ing and fmall Allowance, thofe Prodigals fhould call their Father's Houfe

to mind ; for whatfoever any think, more pkafmt B.t/rs, Alluring Ohjef/s,

Grateful Entertainments^' Cininmg E/niJaries, Acceptable Sermons, In/inua-

ting Letlures, Taking Orators, the Crafty Devil has not ever had, by which

to entice and enfnare the Minds of People, and totally to divert them from

Heavenly Refle£lions, and Divine Meditations, than the Attire, Sports,

Plays and Pajiimes of this God/e/s Age, the ScbooJ and Shop of Satan, hither-

to lb Realbnably condemned.

CHAP XYIII. Ch. xviir.

!. I. But if thefe CuRoms, 8tc. ivere hitt indifferent, yet being ahufedy they

dejerve to be re]e{led. §. 2. Thi Abufe it acknoixiledged by thofe thit ttfe them, therefore JIjouU

leave them. §. 3. Such as pretend to Serioufnefs, Jhould Exemphrjly viithdriv) from fuch Li-

titudes : A Wife Parent -means hU Child of rvhat it dotes too much upon ; mi we fiould witch

over our felves and Neighbours. §. 4. God in the Cafe of the Brazen-S:rpent, Qc. gives

I Example to put away the Ufe of Abufed Things. §. 5. //' ifc/e Things were fometimes

Convenient, yet when their Ufe is prejudicial in Example, they jhould be dilufed. §. 6.

as yet proceed to Love their VnUrvful Pleafures more than C H R I S T i2«i His Crofs, the Mij-

ebief they have brought to Perfons and Eftates, Bodies and Souls. §. 7. Ingenious People know
ihii to be True : An Appeal to God's Witnefs in the Gnilty ; 'fhcir State that of Babylon. §.

Eut Temperance in Food, and Plainnefsin Apparel, and Sober Converfation, conduce moji r*

Good : So the Apoflle teaches in Hit EpilUes. §. 9. Temperance enriches a Land : Tis a

Political Good, as well as a Keligiom One in all Governments, §. 10. When People have done

their Duty to GOD, it toil! be Time enough to think of pleaftng themfelves. §. 11. An Addrefs

to the Magiftrates and all People, hor» to convert their Time and Money to better Purpofes,

§. I. "D U T fliould thefe Things be as Indifferent, as they are proved per-

Jj niciouily unlawful (for I never heard any advance their Plea be-

yond the Bounds of meer Indfferency) yet fo gre.u is their Abufe, fo uni-

vetfal the fad Effects thereof, like to an Infeclicn, that they therefore

ought to he reje£led of all, efpecially thofe, whole Sobriety hath preferv'd

them on this Side of that Excefs, or whofe Judgments (though themfelves

be Guilty) fuggeft the Folly of fuch Intemperance. For what is an indif-

ferent Thing, but that which may be done, or left undone ? Granting, I

fay, this were the Cafe, yet doth both Reafon and Religion teach, that

when they are ufed with fuch an Excefs of Appetite, as to leave them
would be a Crofs to their Defires, they have exceeded the Bounds of meer
Indtfferency, and are thereby rendered no lefsthan necefTary. Which being

a Violation of the very Nature of the Things themfelves, a perfefl: Abufe
enters ; and confequently they are no longer to be confidered in the Rank of
Things [imply indifferent, but Unlawful.

§. II. Now that the whole Exchange of Things againft which I have fo

earneftly conrended, are generally abuied by the Excefs of almoft all Ages,

Sexes and Qiialities of People, will be confeffed by many, v^'ho yet decline

not to conform rhemfelves to them ; and to whom, as I have underftood,

it only feems Lawful, becaufe (fay they) The Abufe of others, fhculd he no
Argument why we fhould not ufe them. But to fuch I anfvver, Thar they
have quite forgot, or will not remember, they have acknowledged thefe

Things to be but of an indifferent Nature : If fo, and (Vanity never urg'd

more) I fay, rhere can be nothing more clear, than fince they acknoivledge
their great Abufe, that they are whollv to be forfaken : For fince they
may as well be let alone, as done at any Time, furely they fhould then of

Duty be let alone, when the Ufe of them i§ an abetting the General Ex- P^^'- 2- «7»

B b b cefs,
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cefs, and a meer exciting others to continue in their Abufe, becaufe they

find Perfons reputed Sober to imitate them, or otherwife give them an Ex-
Ch. XVIII. ample : Precepts are -not halffo forcible as Examples.

§. III. Every one that pretends to Ser'wufnefi, ought to infpeft himfelf,

as having been too forward to help on the Excefs, and can never make too

Rom. 14. to
"^"'^h Halte out of thofe Inconveniencies, that by his former Example he .

the End. " encouraged any to ^ that by a New One he may put a feafonable Check
upon the Intemperance of others. A Wife Parent ever withdraws thole

Objefls, however innocent in themfelves, which are too prevalent upon
the weak Senfes of his Children, on purpofe that they might be weaned:
And 'tis as frequent with Men to bend a crooked Scick as much the contra-

ry Way, that they might make it Ilraight at lalt. Thofe that have more
Sobriety than others, fhould not forget their Stewaidnfips, but exercife that

Gift of God to the Security of their Neighbours. 'Twas murdering Cain

Gen. 4. J.
that rudely afked the Lord, Wai he is Brothers Keeper? For every Man is

necefTarily obliged thereto ; and therefore ihould be fo Wife, as to deny
himfelf the Ufe of fuch indifferent Enjoyments, as cannot be uled by him,
without too manifeft an Encouragement to his Neighbours Folly.

§. IV. God hath fufRciently excited Men to what is faid ; for in the

2 Kings 18, Cafe of the Brazen Serpent, which was an Heavenly Inftitution and Type
5' 4. of Chrift, He with great Difpleafure enjoyn'd it fhould be broke to Pieces,

becaufe they were too fond and doting upon it. Yes, the very Groves them-
felves, however Pleafant for Situation, Beautiful for their Walks and
Trees, mull be cut down ; And why ? Only becaufe they had been abufei

to Idolatious U/^s. And what's an Idol, but that which the Mind puts an

over Eftimate or Value upon ? None can benefit themfelves fo much by an

indifferent Thing, as others by not ufing that abufed Liberty.

§. V. If thofe Things were convenient in themfelves, which is a Step

nearer Keeeffity, than meer Indifferency, yet when by Circumliances they

become prejudicial, fuch Conveniency it felf ought to be put up ; much
more what's but hidijferenr, (hould be deny'd. People ought not to weigh
their private Satisfatiions more than a Publick Good ; nor pleafe them-felves

in too free an Ufe of Indifferent Things, at the Coll of being fo really pre-

judicial to the Publick, as they certainly are, whofe Ufe of them' (if no
Pfal. 10. 3, 4. worfe) becomes Exemplary to others, and begets an Impatiency in their

Minds to have the like. Wherefore it is both Reafonable and incumbent on

2 Pet. 1. 3. ''^'' ^^ make only fuch Things neceffary, as tend to Life and GodlinefS, and

Eph.5. 7.
'

to employ their Freedom with molt Advantage to their Neighbours. So
that here is a Twofold Obligation ; the One, not to be Exemplary in the

Ufe of fuch Things ; which, though they may ufe them, yet not without

giving too much Countenance to the Abufe and excefiivc Vanity of their

Rom 14- 1, to Neighbours. The other Obligation is, that they ought lb far to condefcend
the End. to fuch Religious People, who are offended at thefe Fafhions, and that Kind

of Converfation, as to rejedthem.

§. VL Now thofe, who notwithftanding what I have urged, will yet

proceed •, what is it, but that they have fo involv'd themfelves and their

AffeOwvs in them, that it is hardly poffible to Reform them ; and that for

all their many Proteftations againft their Fondnefs to fuch Fopperies, they

jeally love them more than ChriH and Hk Crofi. Such cannot fcek the

Good of others, who do lb little refpeft tUeir own. For, alter a Serious
Lam. 4.';. Confideration, What Vanity, Pride, Idlencji, Expence of Time and Eftates;
Prov. 21. 17. jj^j„^^ been, and yet are ? How muny Perfons debauched f-om their firft Sobri-

Pfal. •i\h\'t' ^'^' ""^^ Women fi-om tl.'cir Natural Sweetne/s and Innocency, to l.ooJe, Airy,

Pfel. 37. 10.* Wanton, and many times more Enormous Prailices ? Hom many plentiful
Eccl. 8. 12. Efiates have been over-run by numerous Debts, Chaflity enfnared by accurfed

j^*'^37, 1,2 i^uf^ful Intrigues ? Touthful Health overtaken by the Hafty Seizure of Vnna-
OT. 2. 22.

f^ff^iDifiempers, and the remaining Days of fuch ffent upon a Rack of their

Vices procuring, avd fo 7nade Slaves to the unmerciful, but necejjary Efle'ls

of their own inordinate Pleafurcs ? In which Agony they Vow the greatcfi Tem-

peratiux hut are no fooner out of it, than in their Vice again.^ '' '
§, VII,
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§. VII. That thefe Things are the Cafe, and almoft innumerable more, !668.

lam perfwaded no in';,enicus Perfon of any Experience will deny : How then, v_^-~v^v_^

upon a ferious Reflexion, any that pretend QonJ'aence, or \\\q Far of God Ch. XVIII.

Alinig^ty, can longer continue in t\icGaib, Livery and C»nwrf.uifl/2 of Jer. i6. ^,fi.

thofe, whole whole Liie tends to little elle, than what I have repeated, 7. 8, 9.

much lefs joyn with them in their abominable Excefs, I leave to the Juft

Principle in themfelves to judge. Nofurelv ! This is not to obey the Voice

vfGoJ, who in all Agesdid loudly cry to all, C^;;;^ ^«r p/ (of what?) iheWayt, IHi. 3. 13. to

FaJhions,Converfe i>nd Spirit of Babylon; What's that > The great City of all
'*•

thefe Viutt, Foolifh, Wanton, Superfljwi/s, anJ Wicked Praffices, againlt which q[" \°' **
_

.the Scriptures denounce molt dreadful Judgments ; afcribing all the Intern- Amos 6. 3,

perance of Men and Women to the Cup of Wickednefs (he hath given them' 4, ;, 6, 7!

to drink; whofe are the Things Indifferent, if they muft be fo. And for

witnefs, hc3t what the Reve/ntions fay in her Defcription : How much Jhe

hath glorified herfelf, and lived delicioully, fo much Torment and Sorrow give

her. Aid the Kings of she Earth, who have lived delicioufly ivith her, Jhal! Rev. 18.7.8.
beieail and lament her ; and the Merchants of the Earth fhall weep over her

;

for no Man buyeth their Merchandife any more : The Merchandife of Gold, Verf. 11.

and Silver, and freciom Stones, and. of Pearls and Fine Linnen, and Purple,

and Silk, and Scarlet, and all Manner of Veffels of Ivory, and all Manvcr of
Veffels of mofi Preciom Wood ; and Cinnamon, and Odours, and Ointments,

and Frankincenfe, and Wine, and Oil, and Fine Flower, and Beafls, and Slaves, Verf. :§,

end Souls of Men. Behold the Charafter and Judgment of Luxury : And
though I know it hath a farther Signification than what is Literal, yet there

is enough to (hew the Pomp, Plenty, Fulnefs, Ulencfs, Eafe, Wantonnefs,
Vanity, Lufl, and Excefs of Luxury, that reign in her. But at the Terrible

Day, Who will go to her Exchange any more ? Who to her Plays ? Who will

follow Jjer Fafhions then ? And tvho fhall Traffick in her Delicate Inventions ?

Kot one ', for fhe fhall be judged. No Plea (hall excufe, or refcue her from
the Wrath of the fudge ; for Strong is the Lord leho will perform it If yet Verf. 8.

thefe Reafonable Pleas will not prevail, however I fhall caution fuch, in the

Repetition of Part of Babylon s miferable Doom : Miiid, my Friends, more
-Heavenly Things, hajien to obey that Righteom Principle, which ivould exer-

cife and delight you in that which k Eternal •, or elfe with Babylon, the Mo- Verf. 14.

ther of Lufi and Vanity, the Fruits that your Souls lufl after fhall depart

from you, and all Things which are Dainty and Goodly, fhall depart from you,

and you fhall find them NO MORE : Dives I No more. Lay your Trea-

fures therefore up in Heaven, O ye Inhabitants of the Earth, where nothing Luke 12. 3?
can break through to harm them 5 but where Time (ball (hortly be Iwal- 34.

lowed up of Eternity !

§. VIII. But my Arguments againft thefe Things end not here •, for the

Contrary moft of all conduces to Good, namely. Temperance in Food, Plain- Col. 4. ^,6.

nefsin Apparel; with a meek, fhame-fac'd and quiet Spirit, and thai Conver- » Ther.4. ii»

fation which doth only exprefs the fame in all Godly Honefy : As the Apoftle '

p ^ .,

faith. Let no corrupt Communication proeced out of your Alouth, but that 3,4.'^''' '

which is Good to the Vfe of Edifying, that it may adminifler Grace to the E'ph.4.29Sc

Hearers ; neither Filthinefs, nor foolijh Talking, nor Jefling, but ratlier gi~ 5- 3.4. 'i,6.

ving of Thanks : For let no Man deceive you with vain Words, becaufe of

thefe Things cometh the Wrath of God upon the Children of Difohedicnce.

And if Men and Women were but thus Adorned, after this Truly Chriftian ' T'*"' "f- '**

"iAinntx, Impudence would foon receive a Check, and Lufl, Pride, Vanity,
Phi.3. 16. to

and Wantonnefs, find a Rebuke. They would not be able to attempt fuch iPet.2. 12.

UniverfalChallity, or encounter fuch Godly Aitflerity : Virtue would he in Prov. 31. »».

Credit, and Vice afraid andafhamed, and Excefs not dare to (hew it's Face. '" 3''

There would bean End of Gluttony, and Gaudinefs of Apparel, Flattering ^^^^^'Sl^l'
Titles, and aLuxuriot/sLife ; and then Primitive Innocency and Phiinnefs james2.'2.*
would come back again, and that Plain-hearted Downright Harmlefs Life to 9.

would be reftored. Of not much Caring what we fljould Eat, Drink, or put ^^'^^ '^ 22,

on, as ChriU rells us, the Gentiles did, and as we know this Age dailf does, W\^_.
under all its Talk of Religion : But as the Ancients, who with moderate Care ^ p^t. j. 1,.

B b b 2 for piai.26.6.
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1668. for Neceffaries ani Convenundes of 'Life, devoted thetnfelves to \.\\^ Con-

cernments oj a Caleftial Khgdotn, more minded their Improvement in Rig}jt-

XVUI. eoujne/s, than their Increafe in Riches ; for they laid their- Tredjure up in

Mat. 2^ 21. Heaven, and endured Tribulation for an Inheritance that cannot be taken

away.

§. IX. But the Temper.wce I plead for, is not only Religioujly, but Tolit-

ictilly Good: 'Tis the Intereft of Good Government to Curb and Rebuke Ex-
Prcj».io.4. cej^es : It prevents many Mifchiefs ; L//X///7 brings Effeminacy, Lizinels,

Poverty and Mifery ; but Temperance preferves the Land. It keeps out to-

Eccl. 10. t^. reign Vanities, and improves our own Commodities: Now we are their

17) »^' Debtors, then they would be Debtors to us for our Native Manufa&ures.

By this Means, fuch Perlbns, who by their Excefs, not Charity^ have deep-

ly engaged their Eltates, may in (hort Space be enabled to clear them from
thofe Incumbrances, which otherwile (like Moths) foon eat out plentiful

Revenues. It helps Peifons of mean Subftance, to improve their Small

Stocks, that they may not expend their Dear Earniiigst and Hard-got Wages
upon SuperfluoiK Apparel, FooiiJI) May-Games, Vlays, Dancings, Shews, Ta-

verns, Ale-Hoiifes, and the like Folly and Intemperance •, of which this Land
is more in felted, and by which its rendred more Ridiculom., than any King-

dom in the World : For none I know of is fo infelted, with Cheating Moun-
tebanks, Savage Morrice-Dancers, Pick-Pockets, and Prophane Players, and
Stagers ; to the Slight of Religion, the Shame of Government, and the

great Idlenefs, Expenceand Debauchery of the People : For which the Spi-

rit of the Lord is grieved, and the Judgments of the Almighty are at the

Rev. 22. II. Door, and the Sentence ready to be pronounced. Let him that is Vnjuft, be

Unjuft Jhll. Wherefore it is, that we cannot but loudly call upon the Ge-
nerality of the Times, and teftifie, both by our Life and Doftrine, againft

the like Vanities and Abufes, if poflibly any may be weaned from their

Folly, and chufe the Good OliPnth of Temperance, Wijdom, Gravity, and

Prov. 21. 4., HoUnefs, the only Way- to inherit the Blejjings of Peace and Plenty here, aud
29' Eternal Happinejs hereafter.

§. X. Laftly, Suppofing we had none of thefe foregoing Reafons juftly to

reprove the PrasSics of the Land in thefe Particulars; however, let it be fuf-

Eccl. 12. I. ficient for us to fay. That when People have Jirft learred to Fear, WorJIiip, and
Pfal. 37. 21. Qijiy //;f/> Creator, to pay their nunieroi^ vicious Debts, to alleviate and abate
\iM '"" their opprejfcd Tenant s ; but above all outward Regards, when the Pale Faces

, , ._. are more commiferated, the PincVd Bellies relieved, and naked Backs cloaihed ;

Pfai! 82.'
3, 4. when the famijhed Poor, the difireffed Widow, and helplefs Orphan (God's

Prov. 23. 7. Works, and your Fellow Creatures) are provided for ; then 1 fay, (if then) it

E*"k' 22' 2g'. ^'^^ ^'^ Time enough for you to plead the Indifterency of your Pleafures.

Amos 5. "11, But that the Sweat and tedious Labour of the Husband-Men, early and late,

12.
" '

cold and hot, wet and dry, (hould be convened into the Pleafure, Eafe and
ch. 8.4. 7. 8. Paftime of a fmill Number of Men ; that the Cart, the Plough, the Threjh,
lla.i. 16.17. (hould be in that continual Severity laid upon Nineteen Parts of the Land,
*

'

to feed the inordinate Lufts and delicious Appetites of the Twentieth, is fo

i^L^'.*' o„ f*'' f''°'" ^'^^ Appointment of the Great Governour of the World, and God
of the Spirits of all Flefh, that to imagine fuch horrible Injuftice as the Ef-

:feasofhis Determinations, and not the Intemperance of Men, were Wretch-
Afts US. 34, ed and Blafphemous. As on the other Side, it would be to deferve no Pity,
B^J^-^-ii- no Help, no Relief from God Almighty, for People to continue that Esc-

Coli.*3.'2^s. P^"'^^ '" Vanity and Pleafure, whilll the great Neceffities of fuch Objefts

1 Pet.'i. 17. go unanfwered ; efpecially, fince God hath made the Sons of Men but Stew-
jsin. 5.4,5. iirdsxo each others Exigencies and Relief. Yea, foftrift is it enjoynd, that

on the Omifiion of thel'e Things, we find this dreadful Sentence partly to

Pfal. 41.1. be grounded, Depart from me, ye Curfed, into Everlafting Fire, &c. As on
Mat. 25. 34, the contrary. To vifit the Sick, fee the hnpnfencd, relieve the Needy, &C. are
35« 3i5.

fjj^j^ excellent Propetties in Chrift's Account, that thereupon he will pro-

}itOf7.i<,.\6. nounce fuch Blejfed, faying, Come ye Blejfed of >iiy Father, inherit the King-
'fal. U2. g. dom prepared for ycu,^<;. So that the Great are not (wish the I-fZ7.//i<»a

Pfal. 10. 2.

Pfal

Pfal. 79. "2.

Rom. 12. 20.

a Cor. 9. 7,

Pfal. 4«' 4
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in the Deep) to Prey upon the Small, much kfs to make a Spoit of the

Lives and Labours of the lefler Ones, to gratifie their inordinate Senfes.

§. XI. I therefore humbly offer an Addrefs to the Serious Covjideratiofi of Ch. XVIll.

the Civil Miigijhate, That // the Money which it expended nt every Pariflo in '^^°^' M. ^i-

Jach vain Fnfhians^ an vaearing of Laces, Jevocls, Embroideries, Vnnecef.iry '^' *'°

Ribbons, Trimming, Cofily Furniture and Attendance, together with what a
commonly coajumed in Taverns, Feafls, Gaming, &c. could be collefted into

a Publick Stock, or Ibmething in Lieu of this extravagant and fruitlefs Ex-
pence, there might be Rfp^rrf/;o;r to the broken Tenajits, Work-Houfes for

the Able, and A/ms-Hou/es for the Aged and Impotent. Theo Ihoi U we
have no Beggars in the Land, the Cry of the Widow and the O/phdu would
ceafe, and Charitable Reliefs might eafily be afforded towards the Redemp-
tion of Foor Captives, and Refrefliment of fueh UiftreJJed Proteftants as

labour under the Miferies of Perfecution in other Countries : Nay, the Ex-
chequer's Needs, on Juft Enoergencies, might be fupplied by fuch a Bank:
This Sacrifice and Service would pleafe the Juft and Merciful God : It would
be a Noble Example of Gravity and Temperance to Foreign States, and an
iinffeakdble Benefit to our felves at Home.

Alas ! Wh7 fhould Men need Pcrfwafions tO what their own Felicity fo

neceffarily leads them to? Had thefe Vitiofoh of the Times but a Senfe of
Heathen Guo's Generofity, they would rather deny their Carnal Appetites,

than leave fuch Noble Enterprifes unattempted. But that they fhould Ear,

Drink, Play, Game and Sport ,:w,iy their Health, Efiatcs, and above all, their

Irrevocable Preciot/s Time., which fhould be dedicated to the Lord, as a ne-

cefTary Introdu£tion to a Blejjed Eternity, and than which (did they but
know it) Y\o Worldly Solace co\x\A covnt in Competition; I fay, that they
fhould be continually employ'd about thefe poor, low Things, is to have
the Heathens judge them in God's Day, as well as Chriftian Precepts and
Examples condemn them. And their Final Doom will prove the more afton-

ifhing, in that this Vanity and Excefs are afted under a Profeflion of thef

Self-I)enying Religion of JESUS, whofe Life and Doftrine are a perperual
Reproach to the moft of Chriftians. For he (BlefTed Man) was Humble,
but they, are Proud ; He Forgiving, they Revengeful ; He Meek, they
Fierce ; He Plain, they Gawdy ; He Abftemious, they Luxurious; He Chaft,

they Lafcivious ; He a Pilgrim on Earth, they Citizens of the World : la
fine, He was meanly Born, poorly attended, and obfcurely brought up -. He
lived defpifed, and dyed hated of the Men of his own Nation. O you pre-

tended Followers of this Crucified JESUS'. Examine your Jelves, try your 2 Cor. 13.5*

Jelves ; know you not your own Jelves, if He dwell not (if He Rule not)

in you, that you are Reprobates ? Be ye not deceived, for God will not be

Mocked, (at laft with forced Repentances) Juch cu you Sow, Juch (fuch you *'*'* ^' '» *»

muft) Reap in God's Day. I befeech you hear me, and remember you were
Invited and Entreated to the Salvation of God-. I fay, at you Sow, you Reap :

If you are Enejnies to the Crojs of Chrijl, (and you are fo, if you will not
bear it, but do as you lift) and (not as you ought) if you are Uncircumcife(l

in Heart and Ear (and yo.u are fo, if you will not hear and open to Him that

knocks at the Door to/thin) and if you Refifi and Quench the Spirit in your
Jelv€Ss that Itrives with you, to bring you to God) and that you certainly

do, who Rebel againft its Motions, Reproofs and Inftru£lions) then you
Sow to the Fle/h, to fulfil the Lufls thereof, and of the Flejh will you Reap the ^°"'- 2-*?

Fruits of Corruption, Wo, Aaguijb, and Tribulation^ from God the Judge of
^uick and Dead, by Jejiis Chrift. But if you will Daily bear the Holy
Crofs of Chrift, and Sow to theSpirit ; if you will liften to the Light and
Grace that comes by J Es us, and which He has given to all People for Sal-

vation, and fquare your Thoughts, Words and Deeds thereby (which leads
and teaches the Lovers of it, to deny all Ungodliitejs, and the World's Lufls,
and to Live Soberly, Right eoujly and Godly in thiiprefent Evil World) then
may you with Confidence loojt for the Bleffed Mope, and Joyful Coming, and
QloriatH Appetrattie of the Great GOD, and our Saviour JESUS CHRIST. Tie.2.n,f7^

'^

Let '^
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Let it be fo, O you Chriftians, and efcape the Wrath to come ! Why will

you dye ? Let the Time pafl: fuffice : Remcmher, that i!2a CrofsS, BO CMtotU
Rciiecm then the Time, for the D.jys are Evil, and yours but veiy lew. Theit-

fore G/V^ up the Loyns of your Minds, be Svher, Fe,ir, Hatch. I my tind.

Endure to the End , calling to mind, for your Encouragement and Coni'o-

latiopj that all fuch, as through Rnieme and Well-Doing it\iit for Immoita-

lity, Jh:ill Reap Glory, Honour and Eternal Life, in the Kingdom of the Fa-

ther ; Khofe li the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory for ever. Amen.

The Second PART:
Containing An Account of the

Living and Dying Sayings

O F

Men Enainent for their Greatnefs, Learnings or Virtue : And rhat of

Divers Periods of Time, and Nations of the World. All concurring in

this One Teftimony, That a Life of StrUl Virtue, viz. To Do Well, and

Bear 111, is the Way to Lafiing Hiippive/s. Collefted in Favour of the

Truth delivered in the F I R S T P A R T.

£>; WILLIAM PEN N.

The P R E F A C E.

vn^ <3D CtOtsJ, ^0 CtOton, fl^ould have ended here -, but that the Power,

ar2» Examples and Authorities have put upon the Minds of People, above

jy^ the moft Reafonable and Prejfmg Arguments, indin'd me toprefent my
Readers with fame of ihofe many Injfanc-es that might be given, in Favour of

the Virtuous Life recomfnended in our Difcourfe. 1 chofe to cafi thttn into

"Three Sorts of Teflimonies (not after the Threefold Subjeft of the Book, but)

fuitable to the Times, dualities, avdCircumfiavces of the Perfons tluit gave

them forth ; whofe divers Excellencies and Stations have tranfmit ted their

jK'ames Kith Reputation to our own Times. The Firfi Tefiimony comes f-om

thoje called Heathens, the Second from Profefs'd Chriltians, and 'the LaJ} fiom

Retir'd, Aged, and Dying Men ; being their Laft and Serious Retle£lions, tt>

-which no Oftentation or Worldly Literefts could induce them. V/here it will

be e.ifie for the Confiderate Reader to obfcrve how much the Pride, Avarice,

and Luxury of the \Vovld, flood reprehended in the Judgments of Perfons of

Great Credit amovgft Men ; and what was that Life and Condutt, that m their

Molt Retired Meditations, vohen their Sight wa-n Cleareft, and Judgment moti

free and difabufcd, they thought would give Peace Here, andky Foundations

of Eternal Bleflednefi.
' CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.V.
^^^-

The Testimonies of feveral Great^ Learned and
VirtHom Perfomges among the Gentiles, urged againft ths Exceffes of

the Age, in Favour of the SelfDenialy Temperame and Tietj herein

reeommeK^ed.

1, Among \\\z Greeks, viz. §. i. 0/ Cyrus. §. i- Artaxerxes. §. ;. Aga-
thocles. §. 4- rhilip. §.5. Alexander. §. 6. Ptoloiny. §. 7. Xenophanes. §. 8.

Antigonus. §.9. Themiftocles. §. ic. Ariftides. §. 11. Pericles. §. 12. Phocion.

§. 13. Clitomachas. §. 14. Epaminondas. §. iv Demofthenes. §. 16. Agaficles.

§. 17. Agelilaus. §. 18. Agis. §. 19. Alcamenes. §. 20. Alesandridas. §. 21.

Anaxilas. §. 22. Arifton. §. 23. Archidamus. §. 24. Cieomenes. §. 25. Derfyllidas.

§. 26. Hippodamus. §. 27. Leonidas. §. 28. Lyiar.der. §. 29. Pauranias. §. 30. The-
opompus, Sfff. §• 31. lie Mumier of Life aiid Government of the L^ccdsmonxiniw general-

§. 32. l.)'CVTgas their Liwiiver. (ll.y Among the Romans, vi^. Of %• 33. Cato. §. 34,'

Scipio Africanus. §. 35. Auguftus. §. 36. Tiberius. §. 37. Vefpalian. §. 38. Trajan.

§. 39. Adrian. §. 40. Marcus Aureiius Antoninus. §• 41. Pertinax. §. 42. Pefcennius.

§. 43. AIexander"Severus. §. 44. Aurelianus. §. 4')' Dioclelian. §. 4(5._ Julian. §i

47. Theodofius. CIII.) The Lives ani Dofirines of J'ome of the Heathen Philofophers ' a-

motig the Gveeki and Romans, t//^. §. 48. Thales. §.49. Pythagoras. §.50. Solon.

§. 51. Chilon. §. 52. Periander. §. 53. Bias. §. 54. Cleobulus. §. 55. Pittacus.

§. 1^6. Hippias.§. <,7. TTjeGymnofophifta. §. 5S. The Bamburacij. §. ^9. The Gynscofmi. §i

60. Anacharlis. §. 61. Anaxagoras. §. 62. Heraclitus. §. 63. Demucritus. §. 64.

Socrates. §. 6';. Plato. §. 66. Antifthenes §. 67. xenocrates. §. 68. Bion. §. 69.

Demonas. §. 70. Diogenes. §. 71. Crates. §. 72, Ariftotle. §. 73; Mandanis. §.

74. Zeno. §. 75. Qiiintilian. §. 76. seneca. §. 77. Epiftetus. (.l\.)Of F'lrnwiisiies-

then-Womeii, vi^. §. 78. Penelope. §. 79. Theoxena. §. So. Pandora and Protagenia.

§. 81. Hipparchia. §. 82. Lucretia. §. 83. Cornelia. §. 84. Pontia. §. 85, Arria^

86. Pompeja Plautina. §. 87. Plotina. §. 88. Pompeja Paulina. §. 89. A i{eproof

to Voluptuous IVomen of the Ti mes.

§. I. f^Tn/s (than whom a greater Mojuircb we hardly find in S/crj)

V { is more famous for his Vi?tue, than \{\sFoKer--, and indeed

it was that which gave him Fui<;er. God calls him his Shepherd : Now
let us fee the Principles of his Conduct and Life. So Temperme was he in

his Youth, that when Aflynges urged him to drtnk Wine, he anfwered,

I am afraid lefl there Jhould be Poifon in it ; having fccn thee reel anijottijh

ajterhavi-ng drunk thereof. And fo careful was he, to keep -the Iby/jwr
from Corruption of 7lJj»w;-x, that he would not fulfer them ro leave their

Kude and Mountanous Country, for one more pleafant and Fruitful, left

through plenty and Eafc, Luxury at laji might debafe their Spirits. And fo

very ^-/'vt/? was he, that having taken a Lady of Quality, a moft Beautiful

Woman, his Prifoner, he retufed to fee her, faying, i have no Mind to be

a Captive to my Captive. It leems, he claimed no fuch Propriety ; but
{hun'dtheOccafion of Evil.' The Comptroller oi' hhUoufhold, aflcinghim

one Day, What he would pleaje to have for his Dinner? Bread Mi he ; for
1 intend to encamp nigh the Water : A Ihort and cafie Bill oi Fare: but this

Ihews the Power he had over his Appetite as well as his Soldiers -, and that

he was fit to command others, that could command him/elf. According to

another Saying of his, Ao Man (faith he^ is ivnrtly to command, iChots

tiot better than thofcvoho are to obey: And when he came to dye, he gave

this Reafon of his Belief of /«wo/-/-j///>', I cannot, laid he-, perfwade 7ryjelf

to think, that the Soul ofMan, after havingfuftaind itfelf, in afiwrtal Body,

Jhouldperifl), when delivered out of it,for Want of it : A Saying of perhaps as

great Weight, as may be advanced againft Aiheifm, from more enlightned

Times.

§. 11. 9iXtd.Xtt%tii Alnettjon, being upon an extraordinary Occafion re-

duced to eat Barley Bread, and dryed Figgs, and drink Water ; What Plcajiire

(Itiith he) have llofl till now, through my Delicacies and Excejs\

§. Ill, agat&OClejS, becoming King of .S/V/Vv, from being the Son oi a Pot-
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j66S. ?^;-, always, to humble his Mind to his Original, wouliheiailyferveiin

O—V^^v^ E.nihcn Veffe/s upon his Table : An Example of Humility and Plainnefs.

Chap. XIX §. IV. ^fjdtp King of Mdcedon, upon three Sorts oi Good News, ar-

rived in o/7e Day, leared too much fucceis might tranfporthim immoderate-

ly ; and therefore pray'dfor fome Difjppolnttvents, to Jeafon his Frofperity,

and caution his Mind under the Enjoyment of it. He reiufed to opprefs

Xh& Greeks with h.\s GarriJor?s, faying, / had rather retain them hy Kind-

nefs, than Tear, and to be ahcays Beloved, than for a While Terrible. One
of his Minions perfwading him, To decline hearing oj aCaiife, wherein a

particular Yriend was interefted ; liiad tnuch rather^ fays he, thy Friend

Jhould loje his Caufe, than I my Reputation : ieeing his Sou Alexander en*

deavourto gain the Hearts of the Macedonians, by Gifts and Rewards,

Canft thou believe fays he, that a Man that thou haft corrupted to thy Inte-

refts, vjilleverbe true to them? When his Court would have had him quar-

rel'd and corredted the Pf/o/io;7W»i/ex for their Ingratitude to him, he faid,

By no Means, for if they defpife and abufe me after being Kind to them,

what will they do if 1 do them Harm ? A great Example of Patience in a

King, and wittily faid. Like to this was his Reply to the Embaffadours

of Alliens, whom afking after Audience, If he could do them any Service,

and one of them furlily anfwering, The beft thou canft do i/s is, to hang thy

Self\ He was nothing difturbed, though his Court murmured ; but calmly

faid to the EmbafTadour, Thoje who fuffer Injuries, are better People, than

thofe that do them. To conclude with him, being one Day fallen along

the Ground, and feeing himfelfin that Pofture, he cryed out. What a /mall

Spot cft^arth, do we take up, and yet the whole World cannot content r^ I

§. V. ^leyanDet, was very remperate and virtuous in his Youth .• A
certain Governour having written to him, that a ilkrc/w;?/^ of the Place,

had fcveralfine Boys to fell. He returned him this Anfwer with great Indig-

nation, What haft thoujeen in any A[l of my Life, that Jhould put thee up-

onfiuh a Meftagem this ? And avoided the Woman, his Courtiers fluug in

his Way, x.o debauch \{\m. Nay, he would not fee the H'T/'f of D./W;/5-, fa-

med for the mofl: Beautiful Irincefs of the Age; which with his other Vir-

tues, madeD/zw/j (thelaftPf;y?;^« King) to fay, // God has determined to

take my Empire from me, I laijh it into the Hands of Alexander, }ny virtuo;ts

Enemy. He hated Cwf/o^/Vf/r, for xVo\i'^\i&\th great Conquefts, he left

no Riches ; which made him thus to anfwer one that alkt him dying,

Where he had hid his Trea/ures ; Among my Friends, fays he. He was wont
to fay, He -owed more to his Mafter for his Education, than to his Father for

his Birth ; by how much it ivof lefs to live, than to live W^ell.

§. VI. ^tOlOmp, 5on oiLagus, being reproached for his mean Original,

and his Friends angry that he did not refent it ; We ought, fays he, to bear

Reptoaches patievtJy.

§. VII. JEenOptjanejJ, being jeered for refufing to play at a forbidden

Game, anfwered ; 1 do not fear my Money, but my Reputation: Theythaf

make Laws, muft keep them. A commendable Saying.

§. VIII. SlntfgonUJJ, being taken fick, he faid, It vias a Warning from
God to inflruH him of his Mortality. A Poet fiatteiing him with the Title

oftheSo;? of God; He anfwered. My Servant knows the Contrary. Ano-

ther Sycophaytt telling him, that the Will of Kings is the Rule oi Jkftice :

No, faitii he, rather Juftice is the Rule of the Will af Kings, and being preft

h'j ^K Minions X.0 T^Miz Garrifon \mo Athens, to hold the Greeks \nS\xh-

ieSlion, he anfwered. He had not a ftrongcr Garrijon than the AffeUions of
his People.

§. IX. '(ItiemfffortejS, after all theHonour of his Life, fits down with this

Conclufion, That the Way tothe Grave is more defirahle than the Way to worldly

Honours. His Daughter beingcourted by oneofZ/rr/cFK/zand^rfrtr Wealth,zni

another oi little Wealth and great Goodne/s ; he chofe the poor Man fox h\sSo7t

in-Laiv; for faith he, / toill rather have a Man ivii hout Money, than iWoney withciit

a Man ; reckoning, thai not Money, but Worth, makes the Alan, Being told bf
Symmachus, that he would teach him the Art of Memory •, he gravely "anfvvered.
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He had rather /earn the Art of Forgetfulnefs \, adding. He coull rememhcr 1668.

enough, hut ntiinyTbuigs he could not forget, ixthich were nccelfaryto be for- '^x^~v'~^^-^

gotten , as the Honours, Glories, Fleafures and Conquefts he had fpenc his Chap. XIX
Days in, too apt :o trunfport to Vain Glory.

§. X. adttfDt^, a wile and juft Greek, of greateft Honour and Trufl:

with the Athenums ; He was a great Enemy to Cabals in Government : The
Reafon he renders is, Becaufe faith he, / Kould not be obliged to auihorize

Jnjufice : He lb much hated Covetoufnefs, though he was thrice cholen
Treafurer of Athens, that he lived and died Poor, and that of Choice : For
leing therefore reproached by a Rich Ufurer, he anfwered, Thy Riches hurt

thee, more than my Poverty hurts me. Being once banifhed by a contrary

Fa&ion in the State, he pray'd to God, that the Affairs of hk Countly n/ight

go fo well, M never to need his Return:, which however caufed him prefent-

ly to be recalled. Whereupon he told them, That he leaa not troubled for
bis Exile with refpetl to himfelf, hut the Honour of hk Country, Tl^emifo-

cles, their General, had a Projeft to propofe to render Athens, Mifrejs of
Greece, but it required Secrecy : The People obliged him to communicate
it to Ariftides, whofe Judgment they would follow. Ariftides having pri-

vately heard it from Themijlocles, publicjily anfwered to the People, ^True,

there woi nothing more Advantagiom, nor nothing more Vnjuji : which
quafht the Frojeft.

§. XI. ptcfcled, as he mounted the Tribunal, prayed to God, that not a

Word might fau from him, that mightfcavdaltze the People, wrong t'> e fubltck

Affairs, or hurt his own. One oi his Friends praying him to Speak falfy m
his favour: We are Friends, faith he, but not beyond the Altar

;_
meaning

not againft Religion and Truth. Sophocles, being his Companion, upon
Sight of a Beautiful Woman, faid to Pericles, Ah, what a lovely Creature is

that ! To whom Pericles reply'd. It becometh a Magiflrate not only to have
hps Hands clean, but his Tongue and Eyes alfo.

§. XII. )^{)OCfOn, a famous Athenian, was honeft and pbor, yea, he con-

temned Riches^ : For a certain Governour making Rich Prefents, he return-

ed them j faying, Irefufed Alexander'^. And when feveral perfwaded him
to accept of fuch Bounty, or elfe his Children would want, he anfwered.

If my Son be Virtuor/s, IjhaU leave him enough ; and if he be Viciom, mOre
Toould be too little. He rebuked the Excefs of the Athenians, and that
openly, faying. He that eateth more than he ought, maketh more 'Dijeafes

than he can cure. To Condemn or Flatter him, was to him alike. Demofhe-

Ties telling him, when ever the People were enraged, they would kill him •,

he anfwered. And thee alfo, when they are come to their Wits. He faid, A71

Orator was like a CyprcjS Tree, fair and great, hut Fruitlefs. Antipater,

prefling him to fuhmit to hk Senfe, he anfwered. Thou canji not have me for
a Friend and Flatterer too. Seeing a Man in Office to fpeak much, and do
little, he afked. Hew can that Man do bufinefs, that is already drunk with
Talking? After all the great Services of his Life, he was unjuftly condem-
ned to die •, and going to the Place of Execution, lamented of the People,
one of his Enemies Spit in his Face, he took it without any Diforder of
Mind, only faying. Take him away. Before Execution, his Friends aftt him.
Whether he had nothing to fay to his Son ? Tes, faid he. Let him vot hate

my Enemies, nor Revenge my Death: Ifee it is better.to fleep upon the Earth
ibith Peace, than with Trouble upon thefofteji Bed : That he ought to do that

which is his Duty, and what is more, is Vanity : That he mufi not carry two
Faces : That he promife little, but keep his Promifes : The World does the

contrary.

§. XIII. ClftomacgU$I, had To great a Love to Virtue, and pradifed it

with fuch Exaftnefs, that if at any Time in Company he heard wanton or
ohfcene Difcourfe, he was veont to quit the Place.

§. XIV. CsamfnonUajJ, being invited to zfacrificial Feafl, fo foon as he
hadentred, he withdrew, becanfe of the fumptuot^s Furniture and Attire of
the Place and People ; faying, / was called at Leudira to a Sacrifice, but I

find it is a Debauch. The Day after the great Battel, which he obtain'd

C c c upon
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upon his Enemies, he feemed fad and f&litaiy, which was not his ordinary

Temper; and being alkt, Why? anfwered, 1 would moderate the Joy of

Chap. XIX Tefterday's Triumphs. A riiejjalian General, and his Collegue in a certain

Enterprize, knowing his Poverty, fent hxmTvioThoufand Crowns to defray

his Part of the Charges; but he feemed Angry, and anfwered, Tbh looks

like corrupting me ; contenting himfelf with lefs than Five Founds, whkh
he borrowed of one of his Friends for that Service. The fame Moderation

made him refufe the Prefents of the ferfum Emperor, faying, They ivere

needlejs, if he only dcfired of him tvhiit wai jufi ; if more, he mas not rich

enough to corrupt him. Seeing a Rich Man refufe to lend one of his Friends

Money that was in Afflidtion ; He faid. Art not thou aflja/ned to refufe to

help a good Man in Kcceffity ? After he had- freed Greece from Trouble, and

made the Thebans, his Country-Men, triumph over the Lacedemonians,

(till then invincible) that ungrateful People arraigned him and his Friends,

under Pretence of a&ivg jfomething without Authority : He as General, tool;

the Blame upm himfelf, jufiijied the A&wn both from Necejftty and Succefsj

arraigning his Judges for Ingratitude, whilft himfelf icas at the Bar; Which
caufed them to withdraw with fallen Countenances, and Hearts fmitten with

Guilt and Fear. To conclude, he was a Man of great Truth and Faticnce,

as well as Wifdom and Courage ; for he was never obferved to Lie in Ear-

neff, or in Jeft. And notwithftanding the ill and crofs Humours of the

Thebans, aggravated by his incomparable Hazards and Services for their

Freedom and Renown, it is reported of him. That he ever bore them patient-

ly, often faying. That he ought no more to be revenged of his Country than

of his Father. And being wounded to Death in the Battel of Mantine,he

edvifed his Country-men to make Peace, none being fit to Command: Which
proved true. He would not fufFer them to pull the Sword out of his Body,

till he knew he had gained the Vidtory-, and then he ended his Days, with

this ExprefTion in his Mouth, I die contentedly, for it is in Defence of my
Country ; and I am fure Ifiiall live in the Eternal Memory rif Good Men.
This, for a Gentile and a General, hath Matter of Praife and Example in it.

§. XV. SDetnoQtjenriS, the great Orator of Athens, had thefe Seatences

:

That Wife Men Jpeak little, and that therefore Nature bath given Men two

Ears and one Tongue, to bear more than they (peak. To one that fpoke much,

he faid. How cometb it, that he who taught thee to (peak, did not teach thee

to hold thy Tongue. He faid, of a Covetous Man, That he knew not how
to live all his Life Time, and that he left it for another to live afi er he tvas

dead. That it was an eafie Thing to deceive one's felf, becaufe it was eafie to

perfwade one's felf to what onedcfired. He faid. That Calumnies were eafiily

received, but Time would always di[cover them. That there was nothing more

uneafie to good Men, than not to have the Liberty offpeaking freely: And
that if one knew, what one had to fuffer from the People, one leouLi never

meddle to govern them. In fine, That Man's Happinefs was to be like God^
and to refemhle him, we muji love Truth and Juflice.

§. XVI. agaCtlefl, King of the Lacedemonians (or Spartans., which are

one) was of the Opinion, That it was better to govern without Force : And,
fays he, the Aleans to do it, is to govern the People as a Father goverjis his

Children.

%. XVII. astfilaujJ, King of the fame People, would fay. That he had

rather be Majier of himfelf, than, of the greatefl City of his Enemies : And
to prefcrve his ozm Liberty, than to ufurp the Liberty of another Man. A
Prince, fays he, ought to diftinguifh himfelf from his Suhje^ls by his Virtue,

and not by his State or Delicacy of Life. Wherefore he wore plain, fimple

Cloiithing ; his Table teas as moderate, and his Bed as hard, as that of any

ordinary SubjeH. And when he was told. That one Time or other he would
be obliged to change his FaHiwn; No, faith he, / am not given to change,

even in B Cljangf : And this 1 do, faith he, to remove fi-ow Touvg Men any
Pretence if Luxury ; that they may fee their Prince pradife what he court-

fels them to do. He added. That the Foundation of the Lacedasmonian Laws
was. To de/pife Luxury, and to reivard w'th Liberty : Kor, laith he, fhould
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goodMen put aValue npon that which mean and Imfe Souls nuk; their Delight,

Being flattered by Ibme with divine Honour, he afkc them, // they could,

not make Gods too ? If they could, ichy did they not begin ivith tljemfclves— Chap.XlX.

The fame Aufteie Couduft of Life made him refule to have his Statue

ereded in the Cities of AJia : Kor zcou/d he fnffer his Ydture to he taken ;

and his Reafon is good ; For, faith he, the faireft FortraiHure of Men, is

their oicn A&ions.— Whatfoever was to be fuddenly done in the Govern-

ment, he was fure To fct his Hand firjl to the Work, like a common Per-

fon. He would fay, It did not become Men to make Frovifton to be Rich, but

to be Good. Being afkt the Means to true Happinefs, he anfwered, To do

nothing that fhouid make a Man fear to dye: Another Time, tofpeakiveU,

and do icell. Being called Home by the Ephori, (or fupreme Magiftrates,

the Way of the Spartan Conflitiition) he returned faying, It is not lefs the

Duty of a Prince to obey Lavs, than to command Men. He conferred Places

of Truft and Honour upon his Enemies, that he might confirain their Hatred
into Love. A Lawyer afking him for a Letter to make a Perfon Judge, that

was of his own Friends; My Friends, fays he, have no need of a Recommen-
dation to do Jufiice. A Comedian of note wondering that Agefilm/s faid

nothing to him, afkt, if he knew him, Tes, faith he, / know thee, art not

thou the Buffoon Callipedes ? One calling the King of Ferfia the Great King,

he anfwered. He is not greater than 1, unlefs he hath more Virtue than I—
Gne of his Friends, catching him playing with his Children, he prevent-

ed him thus •, Say nothing, till thou art a Father too—He had great Care of

the Education of Youth, often faying, We mujl teach Children what they

Jhall do when they are Men. The JEgyptians defpifing him becaufe he had
but a fmaU Train and a mean Equipage ; Oh, faith he, / will have them to

know. Royalty confifls not in vain Pomp, but in Virtne.

§. XVIII. SL^iti, Another King of Laced^monia, imptifoned for endea-

vouring to reftore their declining Difcipline, being askt, whether he repent-

ed not of hisDefign? anfwered. No
; for, faith he. Good AHions never

need Repentance. His Father and Mother defiling of him to grant fome-
thing he thought Unjuft, he anfwered, / obeyed you when I wm young; I

muft now obey the Lazes, and do that which is Reafonable As he was
leading to the Place of Execution^ one of his People wept, to whom he
faid. Weep not for me ; for the Authors of this Vnjufi Death are more in

fault than I.
' "

§. XIX. Sllcamene0, King of the fame People,^ being aftt, which was
the Way to get and preferve Honour ? Anfweredi To defiife Wealth. An-
other wondering, why he refufed the Prefents of the Mejfenians, he an-

fwered, ImakeConJcience to keep the Laws that forbid it. To a Mifer-ac-

cufing him of being fo referved in his Difcourfe, he faid, 1 had rather con-

form to Reafon, than thy Covetoufnefs •, or, J had rather be Covetot/s of my
Words, than Money.

§. XX. alwanbtftiajS, hearing an Exile complain of his Banifhment,

faith he. Complain of the Cauje of it (\.o wit, his Dcferts) for there is no-

thing hurtful but Vice. Being afkt, why they weiie fo long in making the

Ptocefs of Criminals in Lacediemonia ? Becaufe, faith he, when they are

ovce dead, they are pafl Repentance. This (hews their Belief of Immortality

and Eternal Blejjednefs ; and that even poor Cr'iminals, through Repen-
tance, may obtain it.

§. XXL glnaicnajj, would fliy, That the great eft Advantage Kings had

upon other Men, ivas their Power of excelling them in good Deeds.

§. XXII. ^({Son, hearing one admire this ExprelTion, We ought to do good
to our Friends, and evil to our Enemies , anfwered. By no Aleans, we ought to

do good to a'd ; to keep our Friends, and to gain our Enemies. A Doftrine,

the moft Difficult to Flefli and Blood, in all the Precepts of Chriil's Set-

mon, upon the Mount: Nay, not allowed to be his DoQrine, but both An
Eye for an Eye, defended againft his exprefs Command, and often Times an

Eye put out, an Eftate fequeftr'ei, and Life taken away, under a Jpecious

Zeal for Religion too •, as if Sin could be Chtiftened,, and Impiety entitu-
"* C c c 2 led
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1668. led to the Doftiine of Chrift : Oh, will not fuch Heathens rire up in Judg-

,^/-V-^v_j ment againft our Worldly Chriftians in the great Day of God !

Chap.XlX. XXIII. iawDttianiUSSalfo, King of Sparta, being afkt, who was Mafter
of haceixmonia. The Laws, faith he, and after ihem, the Magifiratcs. —
One praifing a Mujician in his Preience, Ah ! faith he, b/tt zvhen will you
praije a Good Man ? —Another faying. That Man is an excellent Mufician:

That's all one, faith he, af if thou wonldfl fay. There is a good Cook : Count-
ing both Trades of Voluptuoufnefs. Another promifing him fome ex-

ceilent Wine ; / care not, I'aith he, for it uill only put my Mouth out oj Tajle

to my ordinary Liquor ; which it feems was Water. — Two Men chofc him
an Arbitrator; to accept it, he made them promife to do what he would
have them ; Then, faith he, Stir not from this Place till you have agreed the

Matter between your felves, which was done. — Dennis King of Sicily,

fending his Daughters Rich Apparel, he forbad them to wear it, faying,

Tou will Jeem to me but the more homely. — This Great Mail Certainly was
not of the Mind to breed up his Children at the Exchanges, Daneijig-

Schools and Flay-Houfes. .

§. XXIV. CleomcnejJ, King of the fame People, would fay, That Kings
ought to be pleafant ; but not to Cheapnefs and Contempt. He was fo Jufta
Man in Power, that he drove away Demaratus his Fellow-King, (for they
always had Two) for offering to corrupt him in a Caufe before them, Leji,

faith he, he [hould attempt others lefs able to refifl him, and fo ruin the

State.

§. XXV. SDrcnilptiasS perceiving that Pyrrhus would force a Prince upon
his Country-Men, the Laeed.-emomans, whom they lately ejefted, Itoutly

oppofed him, faying. If thou art God, we fear Thee noty becaufe we have
done no Evil ; and if thou art but a M.an, we are Men too.

§. XXVI. ?^fppot)amilJ5, leeing a Young Man afhamed, that was caught
in Bad Company, he reproved him fharply, faying, For Time to come keep
fuch Company as thou need'Ji not blujhat.

§. XXVII. ILMnitiasJ, Brother to Cleomenes, and a Brave Man, being

offered by Xerxes to be made an Emperor of Greece, anfwered, / had. ra-

ther He for my own Country, than have anunjuft Command over other Men's.
Adding, Jferxes deceived himfelf, to think it a Virtue, to invade the Right of
other Men.

§. XXVIII. Hpfantiet, being aftt by a Petfon, what was the beft Frame
of Government? Thai, faith he, where every Man hath according to his De-
ferts. Though one of the greatefl Captains that Sparta bred, he had learn-

ed by his Wifdom to bear Perfonal Affronts : Say what thou wilt, laith he,

(to one that fpoke abufively to him) Empty thy felf, I Jhall bear it. His
Daughters were contra£led in Marriage to fome Perfons of Quality, but he
dying Poor, they refufed to marry them ; upon which the Ephori Condem-
ned each of them, in a great Sum of Money, becaufe they preferred Money
before Faith and hngagcment.

§. XXIX. ISaufanlafl, Son of Cleombrotj/s, and Collegue of Lyfmder,
beholding, among the Lerfian Spoils they took, the Coftlineis of their Fur-
niture, faid, It had been much better if they had been worth lefs, and their

Mafters more. And after the \'iQ.0Ty o{ Platee, having a Dinner dreft ac-
cording to the Pi?r/7rf;z Manner, and beholding the Magnificence and Furni-
ture of the Treat ; What, faith he- do thefe People mean, that live in fuch
Wealth and Luxury, to attack our Meannefs and Poverty f"

§. XXX. CBeopompUS laith, The Way to preferve a Kingdom, is to

embrace the Counfel of one's Friends, and not to fuffer the meaner Sort to

he opprejfed. One making the Glory of Sparta to confift in Commanding
Well, he anfweied, A'o, it is in knowing how to obey well. He was of Opini-
on, That Great honours hurt a State ; adding, T/^^/r Time icould abolijh Great,
and augment Moderate Honours among Men ; meaning that Men (hould have
the Reputation they deferve, without Flattery and Excefs.

A Rhetorician bragging himfelf of his Art, was reproved by a Lacedirmo-

nian, DoJ} thou call ih.it an Art, faith he, which hath not Truth for its Ob-

jea I
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jeti ? Alfo a Laced^moniayt being prefented with an tiarp afcer Dinner, by a

Mufical Perfon, Ido not, faith he, know how to play the Fool. Another be-

ing aflit. What he thought of a Poet of the Times, Anfwered, Good for no'

thing but to corrupt Youth. Nor was this only the Wifdom and Virtue oi
fome particular Perfons, which may be thought to have given Light to the
dark Body of their Courts ; but their Government was Wife and Juft, and
the People generally obeyed it ; making Virtue to be True Honour, and that
Honour dearer to them than Life.

§. XXXI. 1iaceDa:niOn<an CUQonwJ, according to Plutarch, were thefe ;

* They were very Temperate in their Eating and Drinking, their moft deli-
* cate Di(h being a Pottage made for the NouriOiment of Ancient People.
* They taught their Children to Write and Read, to Obey the Magilltates,
.' to endure Labour, and to be bold in Danger : The Tejchers of other Sci-
* ences were not fo much as admitted in LaceJamon'ui. — They had but One
' Garment, and that ]\'ew but once aTear. — They rarely ufed Baths or Oil,
' the Cuftom of thofe Parts of the World. — Their Youth lay in Troops
' upon Mats ; the Boys and Girls apart. — They accuftomed their Youth
' to Travel by Night without Light, to ufe them not to be afraid.

.

* The Old Governed the Young , and thofe of them who obeyed not the
* Aged, were punilht. -—

• It was a Shame, not to bear Reproof among the
' Touth i

and among the Aged Matter of Fumjhment not to give it. Thty
* made ordinary Cheer, on Furpofe to keep out Luxury

i holding, that
' mean Fare kept the Spirit free, and the Body fit for Aftion. The Mufick
' they ufed was Simple, without Art of Changings. Their Songs compo-
* fed of Virtuous Deeds of Good Men, and their Harmony mixt with fome
' KeiigioKS Extafies, that feem'd to carry their Minds above the Fear of
' Death. They permitted not their Youth to Travel, left they (hould cor-
' rupt their Manners; and for the fame Reafon, they permitted not Strangers
* to dwell amongft them, that Conformed not to their Way of Living. In this
' they were fo ftri£l, that fuch of their Youth that were not Educated in
' their Cuftoms, enjoy d not the Priviledges oj Aatives. They would fuffer
* neither Comedies nor Tragedies to be afted in their Couiurv. They Con-
*demned a Soldier but for painting his Buckler of feveral Colours : And
' publickly punifht a Toung Man, for having learnt but the Way to a Town
* giv.en to Luxury. They alfo baniflit an Orator for bragging that he could
' f^eak a whole Day upon any Subjefl -, for they did not like much Speaking,
' much lefs for a bad Caufe. — They buried their Dead without any Cere-
* mony or Superftition ; for they only ufed a Red Cloth upon the Body,
* Broidered with Olive Leaves : This B^/'w/ had all Degrees. Mourning
' they forbad, and Fpitaphs too. — When they prayed to God, they ftretcht
' forth their Arms, which with them was a Sign that they muft do Good
' Works, as well as make Good Prayers. They afk'd of God but Two Things,
* Patience in Labour, and Happinefs in Well-doing. .

This Account is moflly the fame with Xenophon's :
' Adding, That they

' Eat moderately, and in Common ; the Youth mixed with the Aged, to awe
' them, and give them good Example.—That in Walking, they would nei-
' ther fpcak, nor turn their Eyes afide, any more than if they were Statues
' of Marble. The, Men were bred Bajhful, at well as the Women, notJpeak-
' ing at Meals, unlefs they were ajk^d a ^ueflion. When they were Fifteen
* Years of Age, inftead of leaving them to their own ConduQ:, as in other
'* Places, they had moft Care of their Converfation, that they might prefcrve
' them from the Mifchiefs, that Age zi incident to. — And thofe that would
' not comply with thefe Rules, were not counted always Honelt People.
* And in this, their Government was Excellent ; that they thought, there wat
* no greater Punifbment for a bad Man, than to be known and iijed ai fuch, at
' aU Times, and in all Places : For they were not to come into the Company of
' Perfons of Reputation. — They were to give Place to all others -, to jland
' when they fat : To be accountable to every Honeji Man that met them, of
' their Converftt ion. — That they muft keep their poor Kindred. That they

I ufed not the fame Freedoms that Honeft People might ufe : fiv which Means

* '_ they
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i66S. ' they kept Venue in Credit, and Vice in Contempt. They ufed all Things

V^yVVJ ' neceflary for Life, without Superfluity^ or Want -, Dejpifing Riches and
Chap.XlX ' Sumftuotii Apparel and Living : fudging, that the beji Ornament of the

' Body, k Health, and of the Mind, Virtue. And fince (faith Xenophon) it

' is Virtue and Temperance, that renders us Commendable, and that it is only

• the Lacedemonians th.t Reverence it publickly, and have made it the Foun-
' dation of their State ; Their Government, of Right, merits Preference to

* any other in the World. But that, faith he, which k ftrange, k, that
' All Admire it, but None Imitate it. Nor is this Account and Judgment
Fantaitical.

§. XXXII. EpcurgUSJ, their famous Founder and Lawgiver, inftill'd

thefe Principles, and by his Power with them, made them Laws to Rule
them. Let us hear what he did : L>r/^;-_^/« willing to retire his Citizens

from a Luxurious, to a Virtuous Life, and fhew. them how much Good
Conduft, and Honeft Induftry, might meliorate the State of Mankind, ap«

plied himfelf to introduce a New Model of Government, perfwading them
to believe, That though they were de/cended of Noble and Virtuous Ancefors,

if they iiere not excrcifed in a Courfe of Virtue, they would, like the Dog in

the Kitchen, rather leap at the Meat, than run at the Game. In fine, they

agreed to Obey him. The firft Thing then that he did, to try his Power with,

them, was, To divide the Land into Equal Portions, fo that the whole
Laconick Country feem'd but the Lots of Brethren : This grieved the Rich ,

but the Poor, which were the moft, tejoyced. He render'd Wealth
ufelefs by Community ^ and forbad the 'Ufe of Gofd and Silver : He made
Money of Iron, too bafe and heavy to make a Thief He retrench'!

their Laws of Building, fufFering no more Ornament thain could be.

made with an Hatchet and a Saw : And their Furniture was like their Hou-
fes. This Courfe diibanded many Trades -, No MERCHANT, no COOK,
no LAWYER, no FLATTERER, no DIVINE, no ASTROLOGER, was,

to be found in Laceijemonia. Injuftice was banifh'd their Sociery, having
cut up the Root of it, which is Avarice, by introducing a Community, and
making Gold and Silver ufelefs. To prevent the Luxury of Tables, as well
as of Apparel, he ordained Publick Places of Eating, where all (hould Pub-
lickly be ferved ; thofe that refufed to come thither, were reputed Volup-

tuous, and Reproved, if not Corre£led. He would have Virgins Labour,

as well as Toung Men, that their Bodies being ufed to Exercife, might be

the ftionger and healthier, when married, to bring forth Children. He
forbad that they Jhould have any Tortious, to the end, that none tnight make
Suit to 'them, for their Wealth, but Tcrjon and. Worth: By which Means, the

Toor went off as well as the Rico ; and that their Virtue might prefer them,
they nere denied to iije any Ornaments. He would not let the Toung People

Marry, till they arrived at the Flower of their Age, to the end, that their

Child I en might be Strong and Vigoroi/s. Chaflity was fo General, and i'o

much in Requeft, That no Law woj inade againft Adultery ; believing, That
where Luxury, and the Arts leading to it, isere fo Jeverely forbid, it wot
needlefs. He forbad Coftly Offerings in the Temple, that they might offer of-

ten ; for that Qod regardcth the Heart, not the Offering. Thele, and
fome more, were the Laws he Inftituted ; and whilft the Spartans kept
them, 'tis certain, they were the Firft State of Greece, which lafted about

. Five Hundred Years. It is remarkable, that he would never fuffer the Laios

to be vcrittcn, to avoid Barratry ; and that the Judges might not be tied.

Religioujly to the Letter of the Laiv, but left to the Circumftances of Faff ;

in which no Inconvenience-was obferved to follow.

II. The Romans alfo yield us Inftances to our Point in Hand.

§. XXXUL CatO, that Sage Roman, feeing a Luxurious Man I6aden

with Fle(h, Of what Service, laith he, can that Man be, either to him/elf,

or the Common-Wealth f" One Day beholding the Statues of J'everal Perfons

ereffing, that he thought little worthy of Remembrance, that he might de-

fpife the Pride of it : / had rather, faid he, they Jhould ajk, why they Jet
tot up a Statue to Cato, than why thry do, — He was a Man of Severity of

Life,
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Life, hoih. Extimjle and Judge. — Wis Competitors in the Govervnient, ho- 1668.'

ping to be preferred, took the contrary Humour, and mightily fliittcicd the t^'-v--v_y
i'eople : This Good iWan defpifed their Arts, and with an unul'ual Fervency, Chap.XIX.
cry'd out, That the Dijkmpers of the Common-Wealth did not require FLit-

terers to deceive them, but Fhy/icians to Cure them ; which Itruck To great an
Awe upon the People, that he was firft chofen of them all. -—- The Fine
Dimes of Rome became Governors to their Husbands ; he lamented the
Change, faying. // is flrangcihat thofe vsho command the World, Jhouldyct be
fubjeittoWomen. » He thought thofe Judges, that would not impiir-

tidily puw/h Malefd&ors, greater Criminals than the Malefaiiors thcmfelves :

A Good Lefl'on for Judges of the World. He would fay. That it, wm better

to lofe a Gift than a CorreOion
; for., fays he, the one Corrupts j/s, but the

ether inflruifs us. - » That we ought not to J'eparate Honour irom Vir-

tue ; for then there would be few any more Vutuous. He would fay, J^o

Man IS fit to Command another, that cannot Command himjelf. Great Men
fliould be Temperate in their Power, that they may keep it. For Men to be

too long in Offices in a Government, is to have too little Regard to others, or
the Dignity of the State. They that do nothing, ivill learn to do Evil. That
thofe who have raijed themjelves by their Vices, fliould gain to them/elves
Credit by Virtue. He repented him, that ever he pajjed one Day without
doing Good. And that there is no Witnefs any Man ought to fear, but that

of his oicnConfcience. Nor did his Prafticefall much fhort of his Principles.

§. XXXIV. ©dpfO aftfcanuSJ, though a Great General, loaded with
Honours and Triumphs, preferred Retircfnents to them all, being ufed to fay.

That he wo* never lefs alone, than when he was alone : Implying, that the
moft Bufie Men in the World, are the moft deftitute of themfelves ; and,
That External Solitarinefs gives the Be ft Company within. After he had ta-

ken Carthage, his Soldiers brought him a molt Beautiful Prifoner-, he an-

fwered, I am your General ; refufing to Debafe himfelf, or Difhonour her.

§. XXXV. jaugUflttJS, Eating at the Table of one of his Friends, where
z Poor Slave breaking i Chryftal Velfel, fell upon his Knees, begging him.
That bis Mafler might not fling him to the Lampreys -, as he had ufed to do
for Food, with fuch of them as offended him ; Auguflt/s hating his Friend's

Cruelty, Broke all his Friend's ChryflalVeffels, both reproving his Luxury and
his Severity. He never recommended any of his own Children, but he al-

ways added. If they deferve it. He reproved his Daughter for her Excefs
in Apparel, and both rebuk'd and imprifon'd her for her Immodeft Latitudes.

The People of Rome complaining. That Wine was Dear, He fent them to the
Fountains, telling them. They were Cheap.

§. XXXVI. CpfierfUJJ, would not fuffef himfelf to be called LORD;
nor yet HIS SACRED MAJESTY -. For, fays he, they are Divine Titles,

and belong not to Man. The Commitfioners of his Trealury advifing him to

increafe his Taxes upon the People, he anfwered, 'No, it ivas fit to Shear,

but not to Flea the Sheep.

§. XXXVIL 9Utf$aQan was a Great and an Extraordinary Man, who
TT.iinu'medi'omeihmgoith.Q Roman Virtue in his Time : One Day feeing a
Young Man finely drefs'd, and richly perfum'd, he was difpleas'd with
him, faying, / had rather Jmell the Poor Mans Garlick, than thy Perfume ;

and took his Place and Government from him. A certain Perfon being

brought before him, that had Conffirei, againll him, he reproved him, and
faid. That it ivas God who gave and took away Empires. Another Time con-

ferring Favour upon his Enemy, and being alk'd, Why he did Jo ? He an-

fwered, Thai he fl)ould remember the right Way.

§. XXXVIII. tErai'an would fay, That it became an Emperor to a^ tozcards

his Peiple, as he would h.ive ha People aH tow.uds him. The Govertiour of

i?o«e having delivered the Si>.ord into his Hand, and Created him Emperor,

Here, faith he, take it again : If I Reign Well, ufe it for m.e : If 111, ufe it

againfl me. An ExprefTion which (hews Great Humility and Goodncis, ma-
king Power fubfervient to Virtue.

XXXIX. aDjfan, alfo Emperor, had feveral Savings worthy of Notice •.

One was, That a Good Prince did not think the Ef'atesrfbis Sutfe3s bekng'i
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1668. to him. He would fay, That Kings Jhould not always aU the King : That is,

\^^--s/^-^ {hould be Juft, and mix Sweetnefs with Greatnefs, and be converfible by

Chap.XlX Good Men. Jhat the Treajures of Princes are like the Spleen, that never
'

ficflls, but it makes other Farts /brink •• Teaching Piinces thereby to fpare

their Subje£ts. Meeting one that was his Enemy, before he was Emperor,

he cry'd out to him. Now thou haft no more to fear. Intimating, that having

Power to Revenge himfelf, he would rather ufe it to do him Good.

§. XLI. a^atCttJl SlurelfUS antonfnujj, a Good Man (the Chriftians

of his Time felt it) commended his Son ior Weeping at his Tutor's Death,

anfwering thofe that would have rendered it unfuitable to his Condition,

Let him alone, fays he, it's fit be fhouldfhew himfelf a Man, before he be a

J^rince. He refufed to Divorce his Wife at the Inftigation of his Courtiers,

though reputed Naught ; anfwering, 1 muft divorce the Empire too
; forfhe

brought it : Refufing them, and defending his Tendernefs. He did nothing

in the Government without confulting his Friends, and would fay, It is

more Juft that Oniftjould follow the Advice of Many, than Many the Mini
of One. He was more Philofopher than Emperor ; for his Dominions were
greater within than without. And having commanded his own Paifions by

a circumfpe£t Conformity to Virtuotis Principles, he was fit to Rule thole

of other Men. Take fome of his excellent Sayings, as followeth : 0/ my
Grandfather Verus, / have learned to be Gentle and Meek, and to refrain

from all Anger and Paffion. From the Fame and Memory of him that begot me,

Shame-Facednefs and Man-like Behaviour. I obferved his Meeknefs, his

Conftavcy, without wavering, in thofe Things, which after a due Examination

and Deliberation he had determined. How free from all Vanity he carried,

himfelf in Matter of Honour and Dignity ! His Laborioufnefs arid Afjiduity z

His Readinefs to hear any Man that had ought to fay, tending to any Common
Good : How he did abftain from all unchafte Love of Youth. His moderate

coniefcending to other Men's Occafwns as an ordinary Man. Of my
Mother, to be Religious and Bountiful, and to forbear, not only to do, hut

to intend any Evil. To content my felf txith a Spare Diet, and to'fy aS

fuch Excefs as is incident to Great Wealth.-—- Of my Grand-Father, both^

to frequent Publick Schools and Auditories, and to get me good and able

Teachers at Home ; and that I ought not to think much, ifupon fuch Occafi-

ons I were at excejjive Charge. I gave over the Study of Rhetorick and
Poetry, and of Elegant Neat Language. / did not ufe to walk about the

Houfe in my Senator's Robe, nor to do any fuch Things. I learned to write

Letters without any Affeffation and Curiofity ; and to be Eafie, and ready to be

Reconciled, and weU-pleafed again with them that had offended me, as foon
as any of them would be content to feek unto me again. To obferve care-

fully the feveral Dijpofitions of my Friends, and not to be offended with

idiots, nor unreafonably to fet upon thofe, that are carried away with the

vulgar Opinions, with the Theorems and Tenets of Philofophers. To Love
the Truth and juftice, and to be Kind and Loving to all them ofmy Houfe and
Family, I learned from my Brother Severus : Arid it mas he that put me in the

firft
Conceit and Dcfire of an Equal Common-Wealth, adminiftred by Juftice

and Equality •, and of a Kingdom, wherein fhould be regarded nothing more

than the Good and Welfare (or Liberty) of the Subjeflis. As for God, and

fuch Sug^eftions, Helps and Infpirations, as might be expeQed, nothing did.

hinder, but that I might have begun long before to live according to Nature.

Or that even now, that I was not yet Partaker, and in prefent Poffeffion of

that Life, that I my felf (in that I did not obferve thofe inward Motions and

Suggeftions ; yea, and almoft plain and apparent InftruClions and Admonitions

oj God) was the only Caufe of it I that miderftand the Nature of
that which is Good, that it is to be defired ; and of that which is Bad, that

it is Odious and Shameful : Who know moreover, that this Tranfgreffor, who-

foever he be, is my Kinfman, not by the fame Blood and Seed, but by Partici-

pation of the fame Reafon, and of the fame Divine Vmide, or Principle:

How can I either be hurt by any of thefe, fince it is not in their Power, to make

t7ie incur any Thing that is reproachful, or he angry and ill-affeSed towards

him.
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him, who, by Nuturc, n Jo near untamed Tor loe are all lorn to be FeUow' _ 1668.

Workers, us the Feet, the Kinds, and the Eye-Lids ; as the Rows of upper V'V-xj
and under Teeth : For Juch therefore to be m Oppofition, is again ft Nature. — Chap.XIX.

He faith, ' It is high Time for thee to underftand the True Nature, both
' of the World, whereof thou art a Part, and of that Lord and Gover-
' nour of the World, from whom, as a Channel from the Spring, thou thy
' felf didft flow. And that there ii but a certain Limit of Time appointed

unto thee, zvhich if thou /hah not make life of, to calm and allay the many

Diflempers of thy Soul, it will pafs aicay, and thou mth it, and never after

return. — Do, Soul, do, abufe, and contonn thy felf yet a While, and

the Time for thee to Repent thy felf, Kill be at an End. Every Mnn's Hap-

pine/s depends fiombimfelf ; but behold, thy Life is almofi at an End, whi/ft,

not regarding thy felf as thou, oughtefl, thou do]} make thy Happinefs to con-

Jiji in the Souls and Conceits of other Men. Thou mufi alfo take Heed of ano-

ther Kind of Wandering ; for they are idle in their A^ionsy toho toil and la-

bour in their Life, and have no certain Scope, to which to dire [I all their Mo-
tions and Defires. As for Life and Death, Honour and Difhonour, Labour

and Pleafure, Riches and Poverty, all thefe Things happen unto Men indeed,

both Good and Bad equally, but as Things, which of themfelves are neither

Ceod nor B.id, becaufe of thcnifelves neither Shameful nor Pr.ai/e-zoorthy.

Confider the Nature of all Worldly Vijible Thivgs ; of thofe e/pecially, which

.
either enfnare by Pleafure, or for their Irkfomnefs are Dreadful •, or for

their outward Luftre and Shew, are in great Efteem and Requeft -, how Vile

and Contemptible, how Bafe and Corruptible, how deftitute of all True
Life and Being they are. There is nothing more wretched than that Soul,

mhich, in a Kind of Circuit, compajfeth all Things •, fearching even the very

Depths of all the Earth, and, by all Signs and ConjeQures, j>rying inxo the

very Thoughts of other Men's Souls ; and yet of this is not fenfible, that it

is fufficient for a Man to apply himjelf wholly, and confine all his Thoughts

and Cares to the Guidance of that Spirit which is within him, and truly and
really Serve Him. For even the leaft Things ought not to be done without Re-

lation unto the End : And the End of the Reafonable Creature is. To Follow
and Obey Him who is the Reafon, as it were, and the Law of this Gteat

City, and moft Ancient Common-Wealth. Philofophy doth confifl in this.

For a Man to preferve that Spirit which is within him, from all Manner of
Contumelies and Injuries, and above all Fains and Pleafures } never to da

any Thing either Kiihly, cr Feignedly, o;- Hypocritically : He that is fuch,

IS he furely ; indeed a very Prleft and Minifter of God, well acquainted, and.

in good Correfpondence with Him ejpecially, that is Jcated and placed with'

in himfelf : To zuhom alfo he keeps and prejerveth himfelf; neither /potted

/^ Pleafure, nor daunted by Pain; free from any Manner of Wrong or

Contumely. Let thy (0otl t|at f JJ in t^it, to Rule over thee, find by thee^

that he hath to do with a Man, an Aged Man, a Sociable Man, a Roman, a

Prince, and that hath ordered his Life, as one that expeHeth, as it were, no-

thing but the Sound of the Trumpet, founding a Retreat to depart out of

this Life with all Readinefs. Never efteem of any Thing as profitable,

which (hall ever conftrain thee, either to break thy Faith, or to lofe thy

Modefty -, to hate any Man, to fufpeft, to curfe, to diflemble, to luft after

any Thing that requireth the Secret of Walls or Vails. But he that prefer-

reth, before all Things, His Rational Part and Spirit, and the Sacred Myfteries

of Virtue which ilTue from it, he fhall never vo.int either Solitude or Compa-

ny ; and which is Chiefeft of all. He Jhall live without either Defire or Fear,

if thou jhiilt intend that which is prejent, following the Rule of Right and
Reafon, carefully, folidly, meekly ; and fhalt not intermix any other Bu-

finefs, but fhalt Jfudy this, to preferve thy Spirit unpolluted and Pure;
and as one that were even now ready to give up the Ghoft, fhalt cleave

unto him, without either Hope or Fear of any Thing, in all Things that

jthou fhalt either do, or fpeak; contenting thy felf with Heroical Truth,

thou fhalt live Happily, and from this there's no Man that can hinder thee.

Without Relation to God, thou fhalt never perform aright any Thing Hu-

D d d mane

;
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1668. mane , nor on the other Side, any Thing Divine. At what Time focver

V-ZS^'^VJ thou wilt. It is in thy Power to retire into thy felf, and to be at Reft -, for a

Chap.XIX. Man cannot retire any whither to be more at Rejf, aad freer from' all

Buftnejs, than into his own Soul. Afford then thy Jelf this Retiring conti-

nually, and thereby refrcfh and rcncio thy felf. Death hangcth over thee,

whilji yet thou livefl, and whilfl thou mayfl be Good. How much Ti?>ie and

'Leifure doth he gain, who is not Curious to know what his Neighbour hath

faid, or hath done, or hath atrempted, but only A»;hat he doth himfelf,

that it tnay be Jufl and Holy. Neither mufl: he ufe himfelf to cut ofF Anions

only, but Thoughts and Imaginations alfo that are not neceflary •, for fo
tvill uuneceffary confequent AHions the better be prevented and cut off. He is

Poor, that Hands in Need of another, and hath not in himfelf all Things

needful for his Life. Confider well, whether Magnanimity rather, and

true Liberty and true Simplicity, and Equanimity, and Holinefs, whether

jhe/e be not moji Reafondle and Natural. ' Honour that which is Chiefcft

* and moft Powerful in the World, and that is it which makes Ufe of all

* Things, and Governs all Things : So alfo in thy felf. Honour that which
* isChiefeft and moft Powerful, and is of One Kind and Nature with that;

* for it is the very fame, which being in thee, turneth all other Things to

* its own Ufe, and by whom alfo thy Life is governed. What is it

that thou doft ftay for ? An Extinftion or a Tranflation ; for either of them,

with a propitious and contented Mind. But till that Time come, what
will content thee? What elfe, but to Worlliip and Praife God, and to do
Good unto Men ? As he lay a Dying, and his Friends about him, he fpake

thus. Think more of Death, than of me, and that Tou and all jMen f/mfl Dye
as icell as I. Adding, / recommend my Son to Tou, and to God, if be be

worthy.

§. XLL ^tXtiVW:, alfo Emperor, being advifedto fave himfelf from the

Fury of the Mutineers, anfwered, No ? Whnt have I done that IJlwuld dofo ?

Shewing, that Innocence is bold, and (hould never give Ground, where ic

can fhow it felf, be heard, and have fair Play.

§. XLII. ^efcenniUSS feeing the Corruption that reigned among Officers

of Juftice, advifed. That Judges fhould have firfi Salaries, that they might

do their Duty^ ivithout any Bribes or Perqufites. He faid. He iwuld not of-

fend the Living, that he might be praifed lehen he ivas Dead.

§ XLIII. SLltVtmUtt SebetUSJ, having rafted both of a private Life, and
the State of an Emperor, had this Cenfure, Emperors, fays he, are ill A\a-

nagers oj the Puhlick Revenue, to feed fo many unufejul Alouths ; wherefore

he retrench d his Family from Pompom to Serviceable. He would not employ
Perfons of Qjiality in his Domeftick Service, thinking it too mean foe

them, and too coltly for him : Adding, That Perfonal Service was the

Work of the loweft Order of the People. He would never fufter Offices of

Juftice to be fold ; For, faith he, it is not frange that Alen jhould Sell what
they Buy ; meaning Juftice. He was impartial in Corredtion : A\y Friends,

fays he, are dear to me, but the Common-Wealth is dearer. Yet he would
fay. That Sweetning Power to the People, made it l.jfing. That zt'<r ought to

gain our Enemies, as we keep our Friends ; that is, by Kindnefs. He faid.

That we ought to Defire Happinefs, and to Bear Affli£lions ; that thofe Things
which are defirable, may be pleafant ; bur the Troubles we avoid, may have
moft Profit in the End. He did not like Pomp in Religion ; for it is nor

Gold rhat recommends the Sacrifice, but the Piety of him that offers it. An
Houfe being in Conteft betwixt fome Chriftians and Keepers of Taverns,

the one to perform Religion, the other to Sell Drink therein, he decided

the Matter thus -, That it ivere tnuch better, that it were any Way employ d to

Worfl)ip God, than to make a Tavern of it. Behold ! By this we may fee

the Wifdom and Virtue rhat (hined among Heathens.

§. XLIV. ^utelianus), the Emperor, having threatned a certain Town^
that had rebelled againit him, That he would not leave a Dog ajive therein,

and finding the Fear he raifed, brought them eafily to their Duty, Bid his

Soldierf^o kill all their Dogs, and pardo(ied the People.

§. aLv.
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§. XLV. SDfOCleCan would fay, Th<!t there irai nothing more diHiailt 1668.

than to Reign well s and the Realbn he gave was, That thofe who hid the v.^'~V~^->

Ears of Primes, do Jo continually l.iy Ambiijbcs to Jiirprize them to their In- Chap.XIX.

terejls, that they can hardly make one right Step.

§. XLVI. Julian coming to the Fmpire, drove from tlie Palace, Troops

of Eunuchs, Cooks, Barbers, £?V. His Reafon was this, That having no

Women, he needed no Eunuchs ; and loving fmplc flain Meat^ he needed nc

Cooks : And he faid, One Barber ivould fctve a great many. A good Ex-

ample for the Luxurious Chriltians of our Times.

§. XLVII. tCgWDOQUJJ the Younger, was fo merciful in his Nature,

that inltead of putting People to Death, he wifli'd, It were in his Tower to

call the Dead to Life again.

Thefewefe the Sentiments of the Ancient Grandees of the World, to

wit, Emperors, Kings, Privces, Captains, State/men, &c. not unworthy of

the Thoughts of Petfons of the fame Figure and Qiiality now in Being :

And for that End they are here collefted, that fuch may with more Eafe

and Brevity behold the True Statues of the Ancients, not loft, or lefTcn'd by

the Decays of Time.

III. I will now proceed to report the Virtuor/s DoSrines and Sayings of

Men of more Retirement ; fuch as Fhilofophers and Writers, of both Greeks

and Romans, who in their refpeftive Times were Mafters in the Civility,

Knowledge and Virtue that were among the Gentiles, being moft of them
many Ages before the Coming of CHRIST.

XLVIII. CBalejS, an Ancient Greek Philofopher, teiiig afk'd by a Perfon

that had committed Adultery, If he might Swear ? anfwet'd, Byno Means ?

for Perjury is not lefi Sinful than Adultery ; and fo thou zeouldjl commit

Two Sins to cover One. Being aflc'd. What was the beft Condition of a

Government ? anfwered, That the People be neither Rich nor Poor ; for he

placed External Happinefs in Moderation. He would fay. That the hardeji

Thing in the World was, to know a Man's, felf ; but the beft, to avoid thoje

Things which we reprove in others ; an excellent and clofe Saying. That we
ought to chufe well, and then to hold faft, T})at the Felicity of the Bodv
confifts in Health ; and that in Temperance •, and the Felicity of the Soul,

in Wtfdom. He thought that God was without Beginning or End ; that He
was the Searcher of Hearts •, That he faw Thoughts, as well as Aflions •

For being ask'd of one. If he could Sin, and hide it from God ? He anfwer'd,

A'i), How can I, ichenhe that thinks Evil, cannot?

XLIX. iept^a0O?a£S, a Famous and Virtuous Philofopher of Italy, being

afk'd, When Men might take the Pleafure of their Pjflions > Anfwered,

When they have a Mini to be morfe. He /aid. The World was like a Co-

medy, and the True Philofophers the Speftators. He would Jay, That

Luxury led 10 Debauchery, and Debauchery to Violence, and that to bitter

Repentance. That he who taketh too much Care of his Body, makes the

Prifon of his Soul more infuflerable. That thofe who do reprove us, are

our beft Friends. That Men ought to preferve their Bodies irom Difeafes

by Temperance -, their Souls from Ignorance by Meditation •, their Will

from Vice, by Self Denial, and their Country from Civil War by Jallice.

That it is better to be Loved than feared. That Virtue makes bold ; but,

Jaith he, there is nothing fo fearful as an Evil Confcience. He faid. That
Men (hould believe of a Divinity, that it is, and that it overlooks them, and

neglefteth them not ; there is no Being nor Place without God. He told the

Senators of Crotonia (being Two_ Thoujand) praying his Advice, That they

received their Country as a Depojitum, or Trult from the People ; wherefore.

they (hould manage it accordingly, fince they were to refign their Account,

with their Truft, to their own Children. That the Way to do it, was to

be £'i/W to all the Citizens, and to excel them in nothing moie than Juf-

tice. That every one of them fliould fo govern their Family, that he might

D d d : refei;
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\662,. refer himfelf tohis ownHoufe, as to a Court of Judicature, taking great

k_y—V'v>-' Care to preferve natural Affeftion. Ihat they be Examples of Temperance
Chap.XIX. in their own Families, and to the City. That in Courts of Judicature none

attelt God by an fiDtltJ, but iifc themfelves fo to /peak, u: they may be be-

lieved without an Oiitb. That the Difcourfe of that Philofoper is vain, by

which no Paflion of a Man is Healed : For, as there is no Benefit of Medi-
cine, if it expel not Difeafes out of Bodies ; fo neither of Philofophy, if

it expel not Evil out of the Soul. Of God, an Heavenly Life and Srate,

hefmth thus. They mutually exhorted one another, //' / theyjhould not tear

ojunder God which is in tgeitt- Their Study and Fritiidfhip, by Words and

Aftions, had Reference to Ibme Divine Temperament -, and to Union with

God, and to Unity with the Mind, and the Divine Soiil. T/w all which
they determine to be done, aims and tends to the Acknowledgment of the

Deitv. This is the Principle ; and the whole Life of Man confifts in this,

tljat ^t foUOtU OPoD, and this is the Ground of Philofophy. He faith,

Hope all Things, for to none belongs defpair,

All Things to God eafie and perfett are.

The Work of the Mind, is Life. The Work of God, is Immortidity, Eternal

'Life. The Mind in Man is ternid God, by Participation : The Rational Soul,

if direUed by the Mind, \t inclines the Will to Virtue, and is termed the good
Dxmon, Genius, or Spirit. If by Phantajie and iU Affe&iovs, it draws the

Will to Vices, the evil Dxmon ; Whence Pythagoras defired of God, To keep

tis from Evil, and to fhew every one the Dsemon, or good Spirit, he ought to

ufe. The Rational Man is more Koble than other Creatures, as more Divine -,

not content folely ivith one Operation (as all other Things d/awn along by

1^'ature, which always aSs after the fame Manner) but endued with various

Gifts, which he ufeth according to his Free Will, /'« Rejpecl of which Liberty,

——Men are of Heavenly Race,

Taught by diviner Nature, what t'imbrace.

By Diviner Kature, is meant, the IntelleHual Soul: As to Intellect, Man ap-

proaches nigh to God ; as to Inferior Senfes, he recedeth from God : Cborm,
the Infinite Joy of the Blefled Spirits, their immutable Delight, ftiled by
Homer, «t<r/3£i-7of yi^ut (inextricable Laughter) For, what greater Plcafure

than to behold the ferene Al^eH of God, and next him the Lhas and
Forms of all Things, more purely and tranfparently, than fecondarily, in cre-

ated. Beings. The Pythagoreans had this Diftich, among thofe commonly
called the Golden Verfes

:

Rid of this Body, if the Heavens free
Tou reach, henceforth Immortal you Jhall be.

Or thus

:

Who after Death, arrive at th'heav'ftly Plain,

Are ftrait like Gods, and never dye again.

§. L. &Olon, efteem'd, as Thales, one of the feven Sages of Greece, a

Noble Philofopher, and a Law-giver to the Athenians, was fo humble,
that he refufed to be Prince of that People, and voluntarily banifh'd him-

Plutarch fdf^ when Pi/iflratus ufurp'd the Government there; refolving, never to

out-live the Laws and Freedom of his Country. He would lay, That to

make a Government lafi, the Magijlrates mufl obey the Laws, and the People

the Magiflrates. It was his Judgment, That Riches brought Luxury, and

Luxury brought Tyranny. Being alk'd by Crxjus, King of Lydia, when
feared in his Throne, richly Clothed, and magnificently Attended, If he

had ever feen any Thing more Glorious > He anfwered, Cocks, Peacocks,

«z;7(f Pheafants, by how much their Beauty k 'Natural. Thefe undervaluing

Exprcl-

Herod.
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Expreflions of Wife Solon, meeting fo pat upon the Vndc and Luxury of ic68.

Cra'fifs, they parted: The one defirous of Toys and Vanities; the other an ^^/-^/"-^

Example and Inftru£lor of true Aobi/iry and Virtue, that contemned the Chap. XIX.

King's Efi'eminacy. Another Time Crcc/us aiVd him, Who was the hippi-

eft Man in the World ? Expecting he (hould have faid, Cnrfus, becaufe the

moft Famous for Wealth in thole Parts ; be anfwered, Tellus, tvho, tlwugh piutarch

Foor, yet was an honeft and good Man, and conieyiied zvith wh.it he had : Th.it Lacrc.

after he haljerved the Common-lNeahh faithfully, andfeen his Children and

Grand-Children virtuoufly Educated, dyedjor his Country in a good old Age,

<ind was carried by his Children to his Grave. This much difpleafed Crafus,

but he dilFembled it. Whilft Solon recommended the Happinels of Tellus,

Cra-fus moved, demanded whom he alfigned the next Place to? (making no

queltion but himfelf Ihould be named) Cleobis, faith he, and Bito, Brethren

that loved well, had a Competency, were of great Health and Strength -, moft

Tender and Obedient to their Mother, Religious of Life, who after facnficing

m the Temple, fell ajleep, and waked no more. Hereat CrceJ'us, growing

Angry, Strange I faith he, doth our Happinefs feem fo defpicable, that

thou wilt not rank us Equal with private Perfons > Solon anlWered, \}oft

thou cvquire of us about humane Affairs ? Knoiveft thou not, that Divine Pro-

videtice is Jevere, and often full of Alteration ? Do not ice, in Troccfs of

Time, fee many Things we would not ? Ay, andfuffer many Things we would

not ? Count Man's Life at Seventy Tears, ichich makes * Tn-cnty Six Thou- * According

Jandy Two Hundred a7id Fifty, and odd Days, there is fcarcely one Day like an- to the Athe-

other : So that every one., O Crcefus, is attended with Crofj'es. Thou ap- nianAccount.

feareft to me very Rich, and King over many People-, but the ^leftion ihou

ajkeft, I cannot rejolve, till I hear thou hafl ended thy days Happily : For he

that hath much Wealth, is not happier than he that gets his Bread from Day to

Day ; unlcfs Providence continue thofe good Things, and that he dietb well.

In every Thing King, we muft have Regard to the End
; for Man, to whom

God difpenfeth worldly good Things, he at laft utterly deferts, Solon, after

his Difcourfe, not flattering Crafus, was dimift, and accounted unwife,

that he neglefted the prefent good, out of Regard to the future. JEJop,

that writ the Fables, being then at Sardis, fent for thither by Crcefus, and

much in Favour with him, was grieved to fee i'f)/^/? fo unthankfuUy dif-

miftj and faid to him, Solon, we mult either tell Kings nothing at all, or

what may pleafe them : Ko, faith Solon, either nothing at all, or what is beft

for them. However, it was not long, but Crcefus was of another Mind j

for, being taken Prifonet by Cyrus, the Founder of the Fcrfum Monarchy,
^^XK°i.

and by his Command Fetter'd, and put on a Pile of Wood, to be burn'd,

Crcefus fighed deeply, and cryed, Solon, Solon ! Cyrus bid the Interpret-

er aik. On whom he called > He was filent-, at laft, prefTuig him, anfwered,

Upon him, whom Idefire, above all Wealth, would havefpoken with all Tyrants.

This not undetftood, upon farther Importunity he told them, Solon an A-

zhenian, who longfmce, fays he, came to me, and feeing ony Wealth, iefpifed

it ; befides, what he told me, is come to pafs : Nor did his Counfel belong to me
alone, but to all Mankind, efpecially tlofe that think thcmfelves happy. Whilft

Crafus faid thus, the Fire began to kindle, and the out Parts to be feized

by the Flame: C/rwx informed of the Interpreters, what 0-^//« faid, began

to be troubled-, and knowing himfelf to be a Man, and that to ufe another,

not inferior to himfelf in Wealth, fo feverely, might one Day be retaliated,

InRinzly Commanded the Fire to be quenched, and Cxc£.{^s and his Friends to

be brought off. Whom, ever after, as long as he lived, Cyrus had in great

Efteem. Thus Solon gain'd duePraife, that, oiTzoo Kings, his Advice favd
One, and inflru&ed the Other. And as it was in Solon's Time, that Tragical

Plays were firtt invented, fo was he moft fevere againft them •, fore- feeing

the Inconveniencies that followed, upon the People's being aifeSed with

that Novelty of Pleafure. It is reported of him. That he went himfelf

to the Play, and after it was ended, he went to Thefpis, the great Aftor,

and afk'd him. If he were not afhamed to teUfo mary Lies in the FjlC ot fo
great an Auditory? Ti)rfp':s anfwered, as it is now ufual, ihere is r.o Harm

nor
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1668. f?or Shame to aU fuch Things injcji. Solor, ftriking his SiafF hard upon the

1^/—V'~s^ Ground, replyed, But in ajhort Time, ue who approve of this k'mi. oj Jeft,

Chap^lX. JJhiU nje it in Earneft in our common Affairs and Contrails. In fine, he abfo-
lutely forbad him to teach or ncl Plays, conceiving them Deceitful and Un-
profirable; diverting Youth and Trades-men from more neceflary and virtu-

Stob. Sent. 3.
ous Employments. He defined them Wjf/'^, rxho are com^stGrnlvflomfned
with their outicard Callings, that live Temperately and Honeftly

.-'

Hq would
iay. That Cities are the Common-fhore of Wickednefs. He affirmed, that

to he the hef\ Family, which got not unjuitly, kept not unfaithfully, Jpem not
with Repentance. Ohferve (faith he) Honejiy in thy Converfation, ViXCIKt

tttfctip tgan an jDatg. Seal Words with Silence ; Silence with Opportunity.
J\evcr Lie, but Jpeak the Truth. Fly Pleafure for it brings Sorrow. Advife
not the People what is mofl Plea/ant^ but what is Belt. Make not Friends

in hafte, nor haflily part with them. Learn to Obey, and thou wilt know hoto

to Command. Be arrogant to none ; be Mild to thofe that are about thee.

Converfe not with Wicked Perfons. Meditate onfe/ior/s Things. Reverence
thy Parents- Cherifh thy Friend. Conform to Reafon, and in all Things

Clem. Alex, take Counfel of God. In fine, his two Ihort Sentences were thefe, Of no-

Strom. I. thing too much -, and Know thy felf.

§. LI. Cfjtlon, another of the Wife Men of Greece, vi'ould fay. That it

was the Pcrfe£tion of a Man, to fore-fee and prevent Mifchiefs. That here-

in good People differ from bad Ones, their Hopes were firm and aflured.

That God was the Great Touch- Stone, or Rule of Mankind. That Men's
Tongues ought not to out-run their Judgment. That we ought not to flat-

ter Great Men, left we exalt them above their Merit and Station ; nor to

fpeak hardly of the Helplefs. They that would Govern a State well, muft
Govern their Families well. He wouldfay. That a Man ought fo to behave
himfelf, that he fall neither into Hatred nor Difgrace. That That Com-
mon-Wealth is Happieft, where the People mind the Law more than the Law
yers. Men (hould not forget the Favours they receive, nor remember thofe
they do. Three Things he faid were difficult, yet neceflary to be obferved.

To keep Secrets, Forgive Injuries, and ufe Tme ikcU. Speak not ill, (fays

he) of thy Neighbour. Go flowly to the Feafts of thy Friends, but fwiftly

te their Troubles. Speak Well of the Dead. Shun Bufie Bodies. Prefer

Lofs before Coverous Gain. Defpife not the Miferable. If Powerful, be-

have thy felf Mildly, that thou may'ft be loved, rather rhan feared. Order
thy Houfe well -. Bridle thy Anger : Grafp not at much : Make not Hafte,

neither dote upon any Thing below. A Prince (faith he) mult not take up
his Time about Tranfitory and Morral Things •, Eternal and Immortal are

fitteft for him. To conclude : He woi fo jufi in all his AUions, that Laer-

tjus tells 7/s, He profefied in his Old Age, That he had never done any
Thing contrary to the Confcience of an Upright Man ; only, that of one
Thing he was doubtful, having given Sentence agalnft his Friend, according

to Law, he advifed his Friend, to appeal from him (hk Judge) fo to pre-

feive both his Friend and the Law. Thus True and Tender w.u Confcience in

Heathen Chilon.

§. Lll. t^CiantllV, (Prince and Philofopher too) would fay. That Plea-

fnres are Mortal, bur Virtues Immortal. In Succefs, be Moderate ; in Dif-

Baart Suid. appointments. Patient and Prudent. Be alike to thy Friends, in ProfperitV

Protag. Scot), and in Adverfity. Peace is Good j Rafhnefs, Dangerous ; Gain, Sordid.
28. Betray not Secrets : Punifh the Guilty : Reftraln Men from Sin. They that

would f^ule Safely, muft be guarded by Love, not Arms. To conclude,

faith he, Live worthy of Praife, fo wilt thou Dye Bleffcd.

§. LIII. jBiajJ, one of the Seven Wife Men, beirte in a Storm with wick"
Laert. StoS edMen, who cry'd mightily to God ; Hold your Tmgues, faith he, it were

better he knew not you were here : A Saying rhat hath great Doftrine in it ;

JProv 15- 8, the Devotion of the Wicked doth them no Good : It at|fwer« to tliat Pat
fage in Scripture, The Prayers of the Wicked are an Abomination to the Lord.

An ungodly Man alking him, What Godlinefs was > He was filen't ; but the

other murmuring, faith he. What is that to thee, that is not thy Concern ?

-.A He
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He was fo tender in his Nature, that he feldom judged any Ciimlnal to i668.

Death, but he wept ; <iddiftg. One Part goeth to God, and ihat other Part »>>'~v'"'^->

Irr.ultgive the Law. That M-in is unhappy, JVith he, thit cannot bear Chap.XiX.

Affliction. It is a Difeafe of the Mind, to defire that which cannot, or is

not fit to be had. It is an ill Thing not to be mindful of other Men's Mife-

lies. To one that alVd, What is h,ird j" He anfwer'd, To bear chearfully a

Change for the worfe. Thole, yirjj hi-, who bufie themfelves in vain Know-
ledge, refemble Owls that fee by Night, and are blind by Day ; for tliev

are Iharp-fighted in Vanity; but dark at the Approach of True Light and

Knowledge. He adds. Undertake deliberately ; but then go through. Speak

;iot haltily, left thou Sin. Be neither Silly nor Subtil. Hear much ; Speak

little and (eafonably. Make Profedion of God every where -, and impute

the Good tliou dofl, not to thy felf, but to the Power of God. His Coun-

try being invaded, and the People Hying with the Beit of their Goods, ask'd.

Why he carried none of his ? I, Jaiih he, carry my Goods within me.

Valerii/s lAaximus adds, in his Breatt s not to be feen by the Eye, but to be

prized by the Soul ; not to be demolifli'd by Mortal Hands
;
prelent with

them that ftay, and not forfaking thofe that fly.

§. LIV. ClCOfiuIUlS, Prince and Philofopher of Lyndus, he would fay, Laert. Plot.

That it was Mans Duty to be always employed upon lomething that was 5!"'^' g'^^^^*

Good. Again, Be never Vain nor Ingrateful. Bellow your Daughters g^^J

Virgins in Years, but Matrons in Difcretion. Do Good to thy Friend, to

keep him ^ to thy Enemy, to gain him. When any Man goeth forth, let

him confider, what he hath to do ; when he returneth, examine, what he

hath done. Know, that to Reverence thy Father, is thy Duty. Hear wil-

lingly, but truft not haftily. Obtain by Perfwafion, not by Violence. Be-

ing Rich, be not exalted : Poor, be not dejeftcd. Forgo Fnmity : In-

ftruft thy Children : Pray to God, and perfevere in Godlinefs.

§. LV. pfttacujS being afk'd, What n\u Befl ? He anfwered. To do the ^^^^^^"^

prefent Thing well. He would fay. What thou dolt take ill in thy Neigh- Stob.28.

bour, do not thy felf. Reproach not the Unhappy •, for the Hand of God
is upon them. Be true to thy Truft. Bear with thy Neighbour : Love thy

Neighbour. Reproach not thy Friend, tho' he recede from thee a little.

He would fay. That Common-Wealth is beft order'd, where the Wicked
have no Command, and that Family, which hath neither Ornament nor

NecefTity. ToconcLide: He advifed to acquire Honefty ; love Difcipline i

obfetve Temperance , gain Prudence ; mind Diligence -, and keep Truth,

Faith and Piety. He had a Brother, who dying wirhout llfue, left him
his Eftate ; fo that when Oafus ofter'd him Wealth, He anfKcrei, I have

more by Half than I defire. He alfo affirmed. That Family the Beft, who
got notunjuftly, kept not unfaithfully, fpent not with Repentance: And,

That Happinefs confifts in a Virtuous and Honeft Life •, in being content

with a Competency of outward Things, and in ufing them temperately.

And to conclude. He earneftly injoyu'd all to flee Corporal Pleafure ; for

(fays he) it certainly brings Sorrow : But obferve an honeft Life, more

ftriftly than an Oath : Meditate on Serious Things.

§. LVI. l^f]?y{ajJ, a Philofopher, it is recorded of him. That he would Cic. iib.de

have every one provide his own Neceflaries ; and that he might do what Oiit.

he taught, He wan his own Tradefman. He was fingular in all fuch Arts

and Employments, infomuch as he made the very Bujkins he wore. A bet-

ter Life than an Alexander's.

§. LVII. The (EpmnOfopljtQae were a Seft of Thihfophers in Mgypt, that Piin. 7- '•

fo defpifed Gaudy Apparel, and the reft of the World's Intemperance, that Cic Tuic.

they went almolt Naked ; living poorly, and with great Meannefs ; by '^^ ''''

which they were enable againft all Cold, and overcame that Luft by Inno-

cence, which People, that are called Chr'ijlians, tho' coveted, are overcome
Vfithal.

§. LVIII. The iSamfipcatf j were a certain Great People, that inhabited

about the River Ty^m in AJia, who, obferving the great Influence Gold,
.

Silver, and Precious Jetiels bad, upon their Minds, agreed to bury all in the ""•
_

Earth,
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1668. Earth, to prevent the Corruption of their Manners. They us'd inferior Me-
^^/-^/'-"N^ this, and lived with very ordinary Accommodation ; wearing moftly but

Chap.XIX. one very Grave and Plain Robe to cover Nakednefs. It were well, if

Chriflians would mortifie their unfatiable Appetites after Wealth and Vani-

ty anv Way, for Heathens judge their Excefs.

§. llX. The Athenians had Two diftinft Numbers of Men, call'd, The
O^pnarcorml and (ElpnaeconDnit Thefe were appointed by the Magiftrates

Vkl. Suid. Jo overlook the Attions of the People : The firft was to fee, that they ap-

parelled and behaved themfelves Gravely ; efpecially, that Women were
of Modeft Behaviour : And the other was to be prefeiit at their Treats and
Feftivals, To fee that there was no Excefs, nor diforderly Carriage : And in

Cafe any were found Crmmal, they had full Power to punifh them. When,
Alas ! When fhall this Care and Wifdom be feen amongft the Chriflians of

thefe Times, that fo Intemperance might be prevented ? But 'tis too evi-

dent they love the Power and the Profits, but defpife the Virtue of Go-
vernment, making it an End, inftead of a Means to that Happy End, viz.

The well-ordering the Manners and Converfation of the People, and equally

diftributing Rewards and Punifhmenls.

§. LX. anat^arOjJ, ^i Scythian, wasa GreatPhilofopher-, C/-<r/>/i- offered

Cic. Fuf. hif" XdiXgi Sums of Money, but he refufed them. Hanno did the like, to

Queft, 5." whom he anfwered. My Apparel, is a Scythian Rug ; my Shoes, the Hard-
Clem, Alex. jiefS of my Feet ; tny Bed, the Earth ; my Sazvce, Hunger ; Tou may come ta
^"''*

vie tu one that is contested ; but thofe Gifts which you fo much ejteem, be'

flow, either on your Citizens, or in Sacrifice to the Immortal Gods.

§. LXI. anajcaSOjatf, a Noble Man, but True Philofopher, left his

Great Patrimony to leek out Wifdom : And being reprov'd by his Fiiends",

Plut. contra for the little Care he had of his Eftate, anfwerdd. It is enough that you care

Cic Tnf.
''" /"' "• ^"^ ^^'^ ^™' ^^y ^^ ^^^ "° more Love for his Country, than to

Queft. 5.* leave it > Wrong me not, faith he, my greateU Care is my Country, pointing

his Finger towards Heaven. Returning Home, and taking a View of his

Great Poffeffions, // 7 had not difregarded them (faith he) / had perijhed.

He was a great Clearer and Improver of the Doftrine of One Eternal GOD,
denying Divinity to Sun, Moon and Stars ; faying, God wcu infinite., rot

confined to Place ; the Eternal Wifdom., and Efficient Caufe of all Things ;

the Divine Mind and Underjianding ; who, when Matter wot Confufed, came

and reduced it to Order, which is the World we fee. He fuffer'd much from
fome Magiftrates for his Opinion

j yet, dying, was adm^ired by them : His
Epitaph in Englijh thus ;

Here lyes, who through the truefl Paths did pafs.

To th' World Ca'lefiial, Anaxagoras.

§. LXII. ^etaclftUJJ, was invited by King Darius, for his great Virtue

and Learning, to this Effe£l ; Come as foon as thou canft to my Pr'efenee^

and Royal Palace ; for the Greeks, for the moft Part, are not ohfequioi/s ta

Kife Men, but defpife the good Things which they deliver. With me thou

fhalt have the firft Place, avd daily Honour and Titles : Thy Way ofLiving

fijall be a-t Koble M thy Infiru&ions. But Heraclitus refufing his Offer, re-

turned this Anfv.'er ; Heraclitus to Darii4s the King, Health. Alofi Men
refrainfrom Jufiice and Truth, and purfue Infatiablenefs and vain Glory^

by Reafon of their Folly : But I, havivg forgot all Evil, and fhunning the

Society of inbred Envy and Pride, will never come to the Kingdom of Perfia,

being contented zoith a little, accordivg to my own Mind^ He alfo flighted

the Athenians. He had great and clear Apptehenfions of the Nature and
Power of God, maintaining his Divinity againft the Idolatry in Fafhion.

This Definition he gives of God; He is not made with Hands. The whole

World, adorned with his Creatures, is his Mavfion. Where is God? Shut

tip in Temples ? Impious Men ! who place their God in the Dark, his a Re-

proach to a Man, to tell him be is a Stone, yet the Gad you profcfs, is born

of 3 Rock i
Ton Ignorant People ' you know not God : His Works bear vo'tt-

nefs
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vefs of him. Of himfelf he faith, O ye Men, imUye not learn why I never

Ldugh^ it is not tbur I kire Men, bur rheirWkkcdneis. If you zoou/J vor ^ , _
JHtvemi: weep, live in Peace : 1'ou carry Swords in your Tongues

;
you plun Chap'XIX.

der Wealth, ravifh Wpmen, poylbn Friends, betray the TruJI the People
repo/e in.you : Shall I Laugh, ivhai Ifee Men do thefe Things ? Their Gar-
menrs. Beards, rt;7ii Heads, adorned wirh unnccCfjary Care , ^ Mother ^f/>r-

ted by a Wicked Son ; or young Men conjuming their Patrimony ; a Citizen s

Wife taken jromhini ; a Virgin Ravijhed ; a Concubine kept as a Wife ;
0-

thers filling their Belies af Feafts, 7nore with Poyfon, than with Dainties ?

VhiMt would firike ri/e BVini, H I Jhould laugh at your Wars. JSyMufick,
Pipes, and Stripes, you are excited to Things contrary to all Harmony. Iron,

a Metal wore proper for Ploughs ^.W Tillages, is fittedfor Sh\ighx.ex and
Death: Men raifrng Arms of Men, covet to kill one another, andpunifh
them that quit the Field, for not flaying to murder Men. They honour, (U
Valiants, Juch at are drunk with Blood ; but Lyons, Horles, Eagles, ard
other Creatures, u/e not Swords, Bucklers, uvd Inflruments of War : Their
Limbs are their Weapons, fome their Horns, fame their Bills, fojne their

Wings; To one is given Swiffnefs ; to another, Bigne/s
-, to a third. Swim-

mwg. Ko Irrational Creajure ujeth a Sword, but keeps itfelf within the

Laws of it's Creation , except MAN that doth not To, which brings the

heavier Blame, becaujc he hath the great efi Underfianding. Toit muft leave

yowWdiXi, and your Wickednefs, which you ratifie by a Law, ifyou would
have me leave my Severity. / have overcome Pleafure, / have overcome
-Riches, Ihave overcome Ambtion, J /mu^ ;;w/?f/ri Flattery : Y&zx hath no-

thing to ohjell agamfl me, Drunkeanefs hath nothing to charge upon me. Anger
is afraid ofme ; I have won the Garland, in fighting again]} thefe Enemies.—
This, and much more, did he write in his Epiftles to Hermodorus, of his

Complaints, againft the great Degeneracy, of the Ephefians, And in an E-
piftle to Aphidamus, he writes, / am fallen Sick, Aphidamus, ^ a Drcpfie ;

whatfoevcr is of us, if it get the Dominion, it becomes a Dikak. Excefs
of Heat, ;xrt Fever; Excefs of Cold, a Palfie; Excefs o/Wind, « Cho-
liek : My Difeafe coweth from Excefs of Mojfture. The Soul /V S M E-
THING DIVINE, wihich keeps all thefe in a due Proportion. I know
the Nature of the World ; ] know that of Man •, 1 know Difeafes -, 1 knoio

Health; 1 wiUcure my felf, 3 tofll Imitate (BoD, who makes equal the Ine-

qualities cf theWorld : But ij my Body be overpnfl, it muft defcend to the

Place ordained ; however, nip ^oul ftaU not Defcend, 6ut 6etnB 8 Iljftiff

Jmmottal, ftattaTcenb on tjisB, toI)creantjeatienlp9?anaonIl)aii«-
Ctittmt. A moft weighty and pathetical Difeourfe : They that knowf
any thing of God, may favour fomething D;u/V?i? in it. Oh! that the de-

generate Chriltians of thefe Times, would but take a View of the F//7«^,

Temperance, Zeal, Piety and Faith of this Heathen, who, notvvithftanding

That he lived five Hundred Years before the Coming of C/)r/^ in theFlefh,

had thefe excellent Sentences : Yet again, he taught that God punifheth not

by taking away Riches ; he rather alloweth them to the Wicked to difcover

them ; for Poverty may be a Vail. Speaking of God, How can that Light
which never fets, be ever hidden or Obfciird } Juftice, faith he, fhall feize

one Day upon Defrauders and Witnefles of falfe Things. Unlefs a Man
hopes to the End, for that which is to be hoped for, he (hall not find

that which is unfearchable ; which Clemens, ayi ancient Father, appl/dta
Ifa. 6. Unlefs you believe, you fhall not underftand. Heracim/s derided

the Sacrifices of Creatures •, Do you think, /;/;/; he, to pacific God, and
clennfe yom felves, by polluting your felves with Blood? As if a Man
Ihould go into the Dirt to cleanfe himfelf. Which Jhewed a Sight of a more
Spiritual Worlhip, than that of the Sicnfices ofBeafts. He lived Solitary

in the Alountains ; had a Sight of his End : And as he was prepared for ir,

fo he rejoyced in ir. Theje certainly were the Men, who having not a Law ^""J- 2. 1%.

without them, became a Law unto themfelves, (hewing forth the Work
of the Law written in their Hearts. And who, for that Rerfon fhall Judge
the Circumcifion, ond receive the Reward c// W E L L-D ONE, bv him-

boiois Judgeof Sjiick and Dead. E e e §. LXIIL
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1668. §. LXIII. miUOCtitua aoiild fay, That he had lived to an extraordina--

\„.^^>/''\J Age, by keeping himfelt irom Luxury and Excefs. That a little Eftate

ChapXlX went a great Way with Men that were neither Covetous nor Prodigal. That
Luxury furniflied great Tables with Variety ; and Temperance f urnifheth

little ones. That Riches do not confift in the Pofleflion, but ri^ht U/eoi
Wealth. He wot a Man of great Retirement, avoiding publick Honours
and Employments -. Beivail'dby the People f/Abdera as Mad, vchilfl indeed he

onlyjmikd at the Madnel-^ rf ihc World.

§ LXIV. feoaateSJ, the moft Religious and Learned Philofopher oi his

Plat. Apolog. Time (and of whom 'tis reported, Apollo gave this Charafter, T^.^r /;? ey^jf

Diog. Laert. the tvi/eft Man on Earth) was a Man of a Severe Life, and inftruded Peo-

T^r"o" ft"^"
pie ^^<?/« in /«y?, grave and virtuor/s Manners : For which, being envied

XenoS'.Vii'r! hy Arijhphanes, the vain &/»«vz/ri^/r of that Age, as one fpoiling the T^We'

Cic. Orat,
' of Plays, and exercifing the Generality of the People, vvith more noble and

Liban, Apoi. virtuous Things; was reprefei red by him in a Play, in which he rendred

^h"i°' A^'lv'
'S'^^''"'^-f fo ridiculous, that the Vulgar would rather part with Socrates in

earnefl, than Socntes in jeft ; which made way for their Impeaching him,

as an /s'/rm/ to their Gods; for which they put him to Death. But in a

fhort Space, his Eighty Judges, and the whole People, fo deeply refented

the Lofs, that they flew many of his Accufers : Some hang'd themfelves ;

none would trade with them, nor anfw er them a Qjaeftion. They ereded

ieveral Statues to his Praife-, They forbad his Name to he mentioned, that

they mightforget their InjujUcc They call'd home his banifhed Friends and.

Scholars. And, by the moft wife and Learned Men of that Age, it is.ob-

fetved. That famous City was punifhed with the moft dreadful Plagues that

ever raged amongft them ; and all Greece, with it, never profpered in any
confiderable Undertaking; but from that Time always decay'd. Amonglt
many of his Sober and Religious Maxims, upon which he was accuftomed

to difcourft with his Difciples, thefe are fome.

Clem. Alex. He taught every ivherc. That an upright Man, and an happy Man, are

Strom. 2.417 all one. They that do Good, are employed; they that fpend their Time
yen. me. 3. "m Recreations, are idle. To do Good, is the beft Couffe of Life ; he only
p. 720. Xen.

is idle; who might be better employ'd. An Horfe is not known by his Fur-

^7^9.^780'^ niture, but Qualities; foMen are to be efteemed for Virtue not Wealth.

Stob". Ech. Being ajked. Who lived vcithout Trouble ? He anfvcered. Thole who are con-
Storm, i. 11. fcious to themfelves of no Evil Thing. To one viho demanded , What ixat
Stob. 4- 6- Nobility? He anfwered, A good Temper and Difpofition of Soul and Bo-

jcenonh.* "^y* They who know what they ought to do, and do it not; ate not wife

Aiem. 3'. and Temperate ; but Fools and Stupid. To one that complained, he had net

Senec. Epift. been benefited by his Travels; Not without Reafon (/rFi Socrates) thou
J. 103. didft travel with thy Self : Intimating, he knew not the Eternal Mind of
Stob. 28. Q^^^ jQ direcl and inform him. Being demanded. What Wijdom was ?

faid, A virtuotis Compofure of the Soul, And, being afted, who were
Stob. 32. -[Yife f" anfwered, Thofc that Siftl JlOt. Seeing a young Man Rich, but

Sn 0?"'' ignorant of heavenly Things, and purfuing Earthly P/crt/«/-fj'; B^W^f (fays

Stob. 37.' he) a Golden Slave. Soft Ways of Living beget neither a good Conftitution

ofBody nor Mind. Tine and Rich[Cloaths are only for ComeiiSins. Being
demanded from what Things Men and Women ought to refrain ? He an-

s'°h' V' fwered, Pleafure. Being afked, what Continence and Temperance were ?

^^n.Me'm. fji^» Government of Corporal Dcfires and Pleafures. The Wicked live

3.
4'. ' to eat, Sic. but tlie Good eat to live : Temperate Perfons become the moft

iElian. Ver. excellent; Eat that which neither hurts the Body nor Aiind, and zd^ich is ea-
Hift. 9.

Jig jy i,g rotten. One faying, It was a great Matter to abfain from what
one Deiires ; But (fays he) it is better not to defire at all. [This is deep

Stob. 37. Religion, even very hard to profeft Chrifians^ ' It is the Property of God,
xenoph. c

jQ j^gej nothing ; and they that need, and are contented with leaft, come
gj,2"' * ' neareft to God. The only and beft Way to worfhip God is, to mind

Plat. Phsd. ' and o/'ry- whatfoever he commands. That the Souls of Men and Women
• partake of the Divine Nature : That God is feen of the virtuous Mind :

' That by waiting upon him, they are united unto him, in an inaccefTible

Place
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' Place of Purity and Happinefs ; which God, he afferted always to be t66S.
* near him.

_
J-Z'V^Ul

Many more are the excellent Sayings of this Great Man, who was not Chap XlA
lefs famous ior his Sayings, than his Example, with the greateft Nati-

ons ;
yet dyed he a Sacrifice to the fottidi Fury of the vain Worid, The

Hiltoryofhis Life reports, that his Father was told, He fhouldhave the Xen. Mem*

Guide of his Life ivithin him, tvhichjhoield be more to him^ than Five Hun- '" P" 7'°'

dred Majirrs , which proved true : Inftrudling his Scholars herein. Charging

tbem, not to negleli theje Divine Affairs, which chiefly concern Man, to

mind or enquire after fuch Things af are without in the vifible World. He
taught the Ule of outward Things, only as they were neceffary to Life and Xen. Uexal

Commerce i forbidding Superfluities andCurioJities. He was Martyr'd for 4- Plato d«

his D6i.lrine, after having lived feventy Years, the moft admired, follow- Legib.

ed and vifited of all Men in his Time, by Kings and Common-Wealths ; and
than whom. Antiquity mentions none with more Reverence and Honour.
Well were it for poor England, if her conceited Chriftians were true Socra-

tes's ; whofe Itrift, juft and Self-denying Life doth not befpeak him more •

Famous, than it will Chriftians Infamous at the Revelation of the Righte-

ous Judgment, where Heathens Virtue fhall aggravate Chriftians Intempe-

rance ; and their Humility, the others exceflive Pride : And juftly too, fince

a. greater x.h2n Socrates is come, whofe Name they profefs, but they will

not obey his Law.
§. LXV. Cato, that famous Philofopher and Scholar to Socrates, was piatodeRep.

fo grave, and devoted to Divine Things, nay, lb difcreetly Politick, that

in his Commonwealth he ivould not fo much Oi harbour Poetical Fancies,

(much lefs open Stages) as being too effeminate, and apt to withdraw the

Minds of Youth, from more Noble, more Manly, as well as more hea- Dio^_ Lasrt*
venly Exercifes. Plato feeing a young Man play at Dice, reproved him (harp- "'

ly ; the other anfwered, What for fofmall a Matter ? Qufioni ((aith Plato)

is no fmaUThing : Let idle Hours be fpent inore ufefully. Let Youth {(^d'ld

he) talce Delight in Good Things; for Ple.fures are the Baits of Evil. Ob-
J^^^^^'"

'''^'

ferve, the Momentary Sweetnefs oj a Delicious Life is follozeed tcitb Eietml Stob. *UaL
Sorrow; the fhort Pain ofthe contrary w/'/fe Eternal Pleafure : Being com- *

' '-

manded to put on a Purple Garment by the King oi Sicily ; he refufed, fay-

ing. He WiH a Man, and fcorned fuch Effeminacies. Inviting Timothy, the

Athenian General, to Sapjper, he treated him with Herbs, Water, and fuch

fpare Diet, as he was accuftomed to Eat. Timoth/s Friends next Day ^. ,.

laughing, afted, how he was entertained? he anfwered. Never better in his '^

"^'"''

Life ; for he (lept all Kight after his Supper : Thereby commending his Tem-

perance. He addiQed himfelf to Religious Contemplations-, and isfaid

rohave lived a virtuous and fngle Life, always eying and obeying the Si^tnCl,

which he fometimes called, God, the Father of all Things; affirming, Who
lived {o,jhould beco>ne like him, andfo le related to, and joyn'd with the

Divinity Itfelf. This fame P/rffo, upon his Dying-Bed, fent for his Friends

about him, and told them, Tl?e whole World icof out of the Way, in that

they underjlood not, nor regarded the Mind, {that k, God, or the Word, or

Begotten of God) affuring them, Thofe Men died mofi Comfortably, that'll'

ved mofl f.onformable to Right Reafon, andfought and adord the firft Caufe,

meaninp God.

§. LXVI. antillfjBttCJJ, An Athenian Philofopher, hid taught in the Study I-aerf. vk.

ef Eloquence I'everal Years ; but upon his hearing Socrates treat of the Seri- ^°"' ^''aaJ

oufnefs of Religion, of the Divine Life, Eternal Rewards, ilfc. Bad all his

Scholars feek them a Keiv Mafler ; for he had found one for himfclf : VV here-

fore, felling his Eftate, he j;Jiftributed it to the Poor, and betook himfelf

wholly to the Confideration of Heavenly Things j going chearfully Six

Miles every Day, to hear Socrates. But where are the like Preachers

and Converts amongft the People ca^ed Chnffuws ! Obferve the Daily Pains

o'l Socrates ; furely he did not Study a Week to read a written Sermon :

We are alTured of the contrary \ for 'twas frequent with him to Preach to

the People at any Time ci the Dav. in the very Streets, as Occafion ferved,

^ E e e 2 and
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1668. and his good Genius moved him. Neither was he an Hireling, or Covetom;

V.>^~Vs_/ for he did ir Gratis : Surely then he had not Fut Benefices, Tithes, Glebes^

Chap.XlX. fife. And let the Self-Denial and Diligence of -4y7ry/?/;fWj- be conlidered,

who ®f a Phiiofopher and Mafler became a Scholar, and that a Daily one :

Surely, it was then Matter of Reproach, as 'tis now ; (hewing thereby,

both Want of Knowledge, (tho' calFd a Phiiofopher) and his great Defire to

obtain it of one that could teach him. None of thefe us'd to go to Plays,

Balls, Treats, fife. They found more ferious Employments for their Minds,

Laert. and were Examples of Temperance to the World.—I will repeat fome of his

grave Sentences, as reported by Laertit^s and others ; namely, That thofe

are only jliiollU, who are Virtuous. That Virtue was felf-fufficient to Hap-
pinefs. That it confifteth in Aftions, not requiring many Words, nor much
Learning, and is felf-fufficient to Wifdom : For that all other Things have

leference thereunto. That Men (hould not govern by Force, nor by Laws,
unlefs good, but by Juflice. To a Friend, complaining he had loft his

Notes, Thoufhouldft have writ them upon thy Mind (faith he) and not
Stob. in a Book. Thofe who would never die, muft live Juftly and Pioufly. Be^

ing ask'd. What Learning was heft ? That (faith he) which unlearneth E-
Ibid. 117. vil. To one that prais'd a Life full of Pleafures and Delicacies ; Let the

Diog. Sons of my Enemies, faith he, live Delicately : Counting it the gteateft

Laert. Mifery. We ought, faitli he, to aim at fuch Pleafures as follow honeft La-

bour ; and not thofe which go before it. When at any Time he faw a Wo-
man richly dreffed, he would, in a Way of Reproach, bid her Hufband,
bring out his Horfe and Arms: Meaning, If he were prepared to juftifie the

Injuries fuch Wantonnefs ufeth to produce, he might the better allow thofe
Agei,hb.9. dangerous Freedoms : Otherwife, faith he, pluck ofF her Rich and Gaudy

'
'

Attire. He is faid to exclaim bitterly againft Pleafures ; often/^j^/V^.c I had
rather be mad, than addifted to ^^leafUC^, and fpend my Days in decking

and feeding my Carcafs. Thofe, fays he, who have once learned the Way
to Temperance and Virrue, let them not ofFer to entangle themfelves again

with fruitlefs Stories, and vain Learning ; nor be addicted to corporal Deli-

cacies, which dull the Mind, and will divert and hinder them from the Pur-

Laert. vir. iuit of thofe more Noble and Heavenly Virtues. Upon the Death of his

mem. beloved Matter, Socrates, he inftituted a Sedt, called Cynicks -, out of whom
came the great Se8: of the Stcicks: Both which had thefe common Princi-

ples, which they daily, with great and unwearied Diligence, did maintain
and inftruft People in the Knowledge of, viz. No Man is VVife or Happy,

Laert. flut. but the good and virtuous Man. That not much Learning, nor Study of
^erep. Stoi. many Things was neceflary. T/wr a wife Man is never Drunk nor Mad ;

cfc.'deaut. -^'-"''^ ^^ never finneth. That a wife Man is void of PaiTion. That he is Sin-

DeoLib. 2." cerc. Religious, Grave: TW he only is Divine.- Ki// fuch only are Piiefis

and Prophets, that have God in themfelves. Ani that his Law is imprint-

Lea.de iri
^^ ^" "'^^''^ Minds, and the Minds of All Men : That fuch an one Only can

Dei cap. 10. P^y- is Innocent, Meek, Temperate, Ingenuous, Noble ^ a good Magi-
ftrate, Father, Son, Vafter, Servant, and worthy of Praife. On the con-
trary, that wicked Men can be none of thefe : That the fame belongs to Men
and Women.

riutPl.Ph; Their Diet was {lender, their -Food only what would fatisfie Nature.
1(5. " ' Their Garments exceeding mean. Their Habitations folitary and Homely.
Cic. Tul. They affirmed, thofe who llv'd with fewefi Things, and were contented,

S'iosLet n^oft n^3rly approached God, who wants Nothing. They voluntarily def-

vit^Mem."^ ' P'^^'^ Riches, Glory and Nobiliry, as foolifh Shews, and vain FiiSlions, that
Stob. ' had no true and folid Worth or Happinefs in them. They made all Things

to be Good and Evil, and flatly deny'd the «iie Stories of Fortune and
Chance.

Cerrainly thefe were they, who having no (external) Law, became a Lam
tmto themfelves ; and did not abufe the Knowledge they had of the invifi-

ble God •, but to their Capacities inftruGed Men in the Knoivledgc of that
Righteous, Serious, Solid and Heavenly Principle, which leads to true

and everlafting Happinefs all thofe that embrace it.

§. LXVII.
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§. LXVII. aeenotcatejj refufed J/^^Wf/s Prefenr, yet treated his Am-

h.iffjJois afcei his temperate and fpare MaHBcr, faying. You fee I have no

need of your Mafter's Bounty, that am lo well pleafed with this. He loould Chap.XIX,

J'.iy, That one ought not to carry ones Eyes or ones Hands into another Laert. Vai.

Man's Houle-, thut is, be a bufie-Body. That one ought to be moft cir-
'"g^'^^l'^'o

cumfpeft of one's Aftions before Children, left by Example, one's Faults Fai.Vai.msx.
fhould out-live one's Self He /aid. Pride was the greateft Obftruftion to 7. 2= '

true Knowledge. His Chaftity and Integrity were remarkable and reveren-

ced in Athens : Phryne, the famous Athenian Courtizan, could not place a
Temptation upon him, nor Fhilip, King of Macedon, 3l Bribe, tho' the reft

fent in the Embafly were corrupted. And being once brought for a Witnefs,

the Judges rofe up, and cry'd out. Tender no Oath /oXenoerates, for he wiR
/peak the Truth, A Refpeft they did not allow to one another. Holding
his Peace at fome detrafting Difcourfe, they alk'd him. Why he fpoke not >

Bccaufe, faith he, / havefotnetimes repented oj Speaking, but never of hold-

ing ivy Peace.

§. LXVIII. BiOn would fay, That Great Men walk in flippery Places.'

That it is a great Mifchief not to bear Affliftion. That Ungodlinefs is an
Enemy to Aflurance, He /aid to a Covetous Man, That he did not poffefs

his Wealth, but his Wealth pofTefled him; abftaining from ufing it, as If

it were another Man's. Infine. That Men ought to purfue a Courfe of Vir-

tue, without Regard to the Praife or Reproach of Men.
§. LXIX. S^ettlOnai;, feeing the great Care that Men had of their Be-

dies, more than of their Minds ; They deck tbe Houfe, faith he, but flight

the AL/flcr. He would fay. That many are inquifitive after the Make of

the World, but are little concerned about their Own, which were a Sci-

ence much more worthy of their Pains. To a City that Would eftablifh

the Gladiators, or Prize-Fighters, he faid, That they ought firfl: to over-

throw the Altar of Mercy : Intimating the Cruelty of fuch Praftices. One
aflcing him, Why he turned Philofopher? Becaufe, faith he, I am Man. He
would fay, of the Priefts of Greece, If they could better inftruft the Peo-
ple, they could not give them too much •, but if not, the People could not
give them too little. He lamented the Unprofitablenefs of good Laws, by
being in bad Men's Hands.

§. LXX. V^iO^tntfi. was angry with Criticks, that were nice of Words,
and not of their own Aftions ; With Muficians, that tune their Inftruments,

but could not govern their Paflions •, With Aftrologers, that have their

Eyes in the Sky, and look not to their own Goings ; With Orators, that

ftudy to fpeak well, but not to do Well \ With Covetous Men, that take

care to get, but never ufe their Eftates; With thofe Philofophers, that def^

pife Gieatnefs, and yet court great Men : And with thofe that Sacrifice for

Health, and yet furfeit themfelves with eating their Sacrifices. One Time,
•difcourfing of the Nature, Pleafure and Reward of Virtue, and the People
not regarding what he faid, he fell a Singing; at which every one preft to

hear : Whereupon he cryed out, in Abhorrence of their Stupidity, God,
how much more is the World in love with Folly, than with Wifdom ! Seeing

a Man fprinkling himfelf with Water,' after having done fome ill Thing 5

Unhappy Man ! faith he, Doft thou not know, that the Errors of Life are

rot to be wafh'd away with Water ? To one, who faid, Life is an ill Thng;
He anfwered, Life is not an lU Thivg, but an III Life is an ill Thing. He
was very Temperare,for his Bed and his Table he found every where. O^e,
feeing him wafh Herbs, faid. If thou hadft followod Dionyfii/s, King of
Sicily, thou wouldft not have needed to have wafh'd Herbs : He anfwered,

// thou had' ft toafh''d Herbs, thou neededfl not to have foUoiv'd Dionyfius. Ha
lighted a Candle at Noon, faying, I look for a Man:, implying, that the

World was darkned by Vice, and Men effeminated. To a Luxurious Per-

fon, that had wafted his Means, fupping upon Olives; //, faith he, thou

haifl ufed to dine fo, theu iwuldft not have needed to fup Jo. To a young
Man, drefling himfelf neatly ; If this, faith he, be for the Sake of Men^
thou art Unhappy-, if for Women, thou art UnjuJ}. Another time, feeing an

effemi-
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effeminate young Man •, Art not thou zih^mei, fciith. he, to ufc thy felf

woife than Nature hath made thee ? She hath made thee a Man, but thott

wilt force thy ielf to be a Woman. To one that courted a bad Woman ;

O Wtetchl faidhe. What meaneft thou, to ask for that, which is better

loft than found ? To one that Imelled of fweet Unguents, Have a Care

faith he, this Perfume make not thy Life ftink. He compared Covetous

Men, to fuch as have the Dropfic, Thofe are full of Money, yet defire more

;

Thefe of Water; yet thirlt for more. Being ask'd, What Beafts were the

wottt > In the Field, faith he. Bears and Lyons ; in the City, Ufurers and

Flatterers. At a Feaft, one giving him a great Cup cf Wine, he threw it

away ; for which being blamed, If 1 had drunk it, faith he, not only the

Wine voouli have been loft, but I alfo. One asking him. How he might or-

der himfelf beft ? Said, By reproving thofe Things in thy felf, which thou

blameft in otheis. Another demanding. What was hardeft ? He anfwer'd.

To knoic our felves, to whom we are Farlial. An Aftrologer difcourfing to

the People of the wandring Stars; No, fiith he, it is not the Stars, but

thefe (pointing to the People that heard him.) Being alk'd, What Men
were moft Noble, Theyfaith he, who contemn Wealth, Honour and Plea-

fure, and endure the Contraries, to wit. Poverty, Scorn, Pain and Death.

To a wicked Man, reproaching him for his Poverty ; I never knew, faith

he, any Man punifli'd for his Poverty, but many for their Wickednefs. To
one bewailing .himfelf that he fhould not die in his own Country •, Be of
Comfort, faith he, for the Way to Heaven is alike in every Place. One
Day he went backwards-, wliereat the, People Laughing, Are you not a^

(hamed, faith he, to do that all your Life-Time, which you deride in me >

§. LXXI. Ctatrtf, a Theban, famous for his Self-denial and Virtue •, de-

fcended from the Houle of Alexander, of great Eflate, at leaft Tko Hun-
dredTalents ; which, having moftly diftributed amongft the poor Citizens,

he became a conftant ProfefFot of the Cynick Fhilofophy. He exceedingly

imcight6.z%3.\n^Coni7von Women. Seeing at IVZ/i/jox a Golden Image, that

Fhryne, the Courtizan, had let up, by the Gains of her Trade, cry'd our.

This is a Trophy of the Greeks Intemperance. Seeing a young Man highly

Fed, and Fat; Unhappy Youth, faith he, do not fortifie thy Prifon. To
another, followed by a great many Parajltes ; Young Man, fnih he, I am
forry to fee thee fo much alone. Walking one Day upon the Exchange^

where he beheld People mighty bufie after their divers Callings ; Tliefe Peo-
ple, fiith be, think themlelves Happy ; but I am Happy that have nothing

to do with them : For I place my Happinefs in Poverty, not in Riches.

Oh 1 Men do not know, how much a Waller, a Meafure of Lupins, with
Security, is worth. Of his Wife, Hipparchia, a Woman of Wealth and
Extratl ion, but Nobler for her Love to true Philofophy, and how they came
together, there will be occafion to make mention in it's Place.

§. LXXII. atlffotlr, a Scholar to Plato, and the Oracle of Philofophy

to thefe very Times, (iho' not fo divinely Contemplative at his Mailer, ne-

verthelels) follows him in this; That Luxury (hould by good DifciplineLe

exil'd humane Societies. Ariflotle feeing a Youth finely drelt, faid. Art
thou not afham'd, when Nature hath made thee a Man, to make thy lllf a

Woman ? And to another, gazing on his fine Cloak ; Why doft thou bcall

of a Sheep's Fleece > HeJaid. It was the Duty of a good Man, to live fb u ri-

der Laws, as he (hould do, if there were none.

§. LXXIII. a?antianijj, a great and famous Philofopher of the Gymno-
fojihijis, whom Alt xajider the Great required to come to the Fealt ol'jupi-

;<-/'sSon (meaning himlell ) declaring, That if became, he (hould be re-

warded, if not, he Ihould le put to Death. The Philofopher ccntcmned
bis Meflage, as vain and fordid : He fiilt told them. That he deny'd him to

be Jupittr's Son ; (a meer Fittion.) Aext, That as for his Gifts, he ( fteemed

them nothing wojth ; his own Country could iuinilh him with NeceHar
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ries, beyond which, he coveted nothing. And laftly, as for the Death he
threatned, He did not fear it ; but of the two, he wijhed it rather, in that
(faith he) I am fure it is a Change to a more blcfled and happy State. Chap. XIX

§. LXXIV. 2iW0, the great Stoick, and Author of that Philofophy, had
gt h

many Things admirable in him ; who not only faid, but praftifed. He was La'er't,

a Man of that Integrity, and fo reverenced for it by the Athenians, that
they depofited the Keys of the City in his Hands, as the only Perfon fit to be
iutrulted with their Liberties : Yet by Birth a Stranger, being of Pfittacon

In Cyprus. Antigonns, King of Macedonia, had a great Relpeft for him,
and defired his Company, as the following Lettei exprefleth :

' King Ant igont/s to Zeno the Philofopher, Health . I think that I exceed
" thee in Fortune and Glory-, bur in Learning and Difcipline, and that pet-
* feft Felicity, which thou haft attained, I am exceeded by thge-, wherefore
* I thought it expedient to write to thee, that thou wilt come to me, aflur-
' ing my felf, thou wilt not deny it. Ufe all means therefore to come to
* us, and know, thou art not to Inftruft me only, but all the Macedonians

;

* for he who Teacheth the King of Macedonia, and Guideth him to Vir-
' tue, it is evident, that he doth likewife Inftruft all his Subje£ts in Vir-
' tue : For fuch as is the Prince, fuch for the moft Part are thofe who live
_' under his Government.

'Ztno anfwered thus :
' To King Antigom/s, Zeno wifheth Health : I

' much efteem thy earneft Defire of Learning, in that thou aimeft at ?hilo-
* fophy, not popular, which perverteth Manners ; but that true Difcipline
' which conferreth Profit -, avoiding that generally commended Pleafure,
' which effeminated the Souls of Men. It is manifeft, that thou art in-
' clincd to generous Things, not only by Nature, but by Choice-, with
' indifferent Exercife and Afliftance thou maylt eafily attain to Virtue.
* But I am very infirm of Body, being Fourfcore Years of Age, and fo
' not well able to come ;

yet I will fend thee fome of my chief Difciples,
' who, in thofe Things concerning the Soul, are nothing inferior to me

;

' and whofe Inftru£lions, if thou wilt follow them, will conduft thee to
' perfed Bleflednefs. Thus Zeno refufed Antigonus, but fent Ferfaies

his Country-man, and Philonides a Theban.—He would fay. That Nothing
was more unjeemly than Pride, efpeciaUy in Touth, which voas a Time of Learn-
ing. He therefore recommended to young Men Modefly in Three Things-,

In their Walking, in their Behaviour, and in their Apparel: Often repeating
thofe Verfes of Euripides, in Honoiir of Cipaneus

:

He teas 7tot piift up viith his Store ;

Nor thought himfelf above the Poor.

Seeing a Man very finely dreft, ftepping lightly over a Kennel ; That
Man, faith he, doth not care for the Dirt, becaufe he could not fee his

Face in it. He alfo taught, the People fhould not affeft Delicacy of Diet, no,

not in their Sicknefs. To one that fmelt with Unguents ; Who is rt, faith he.,

that fmells fo effeminately ? Seeing a Friend of Tiis taken too much up with
the Bufinefs of his Land -, Unlefs thou lofe thy Land, faith he, thy Land
will lofe thee. Being demanded. Whether a Man that doth Wrong, may
conceal it from God? No, fiith he, nor yet he who thinks it; Which
teftifies to the Omniprefence of God. Being ask'd. Who was his belt Friend ?

He anfwered, My otherfelf; intimating the Divine Part that was in him.
He would fay, the End of Man was not to Live, Eat and Drink -, but to

Vfe this l^ife, fo as to obtain an happy Life hereafter. He was fo Humble,
He would fay. The End of Man was not to Live, Eat and Drink -, but

Vfe this l^ife, fo as to obtain an happy Life hereafter. He was fo Huml
that he converfed with mean and ragged Perfons ; whence Timon thus

:

And for Companions, gets of Servants Store

^

Of ail Men the mojl Empty, and mofl Poor^

fi$
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r668r He was Patient, and, frugal in his Houfhold-Expiences ;. f,i7f;r///r faith, W
i_,/'-v-v_v had but one Servant 5 Seneca avers, he had none. H^' was mean in h'iS'

Chap. XIX Clothes : In his Diet by Thilemon thus defcribed

:

He Water drinks, then Broth mtd Herbs dojh e^t;

Teaching his Scholars, almofl withoiit Meat.

His Chaftity was fo Eminent, that it became a Proverb ; At dmfte as Zerlo.

When the News of his Death came to Anti^onus, he broke forth into thefe'

Words, Whdt an OhjeB have Iloji ? And being ask'd, Why he admired hinl

fo muchi" B<v^///f, iaith he, tho" I hejhvSd many great Things tipon him, he

IMS never therewith exalted nor dejetlcd. The Athenians, after his Death,
by. a publick- Decree, ereRed a Statue to his Memorial; itninsthus:
' Whereas Zeno, the Son of Mnajeas, a Scythian, has profefled Philofo-
* pliy about Fifty Eight Years in this City, and in all Things performed the
* Office of a good Man, encouraging thofe youpgMen, who applied theiti-

* felves to him, to the Love of Virtue and Temperance, leading himfdf a
' Life fuitable to the Doflrine which he profefled ; a Pattern to the belt
' to imitate : The People have thought fit to do Honour to Zeno, arid to
' Crown him with a Crown of Gold, according to Law, in Reward of his
' Virtue and Temperance, and to build a Tomb for him, publickiy iti thq
' Ceramick, iffc. Thefe two were his Epitaphs, one by Antipater:

Hexe Zeno /ies, who iatt OXymxi'a^fcal'd ;

\A'o/ heaping Pelion on Offa'j Head :

Nor by Herculean Labourfo prevaiPd •,

; But found out Virtue's Paths, which thither lei.

<• The other by Xenodotus, the Sioick, thus

:

t Zeno, Thy Tears to hoary Age werefpetit.
Not with vain Riches, but with Selj'<3ontent.

..§. LXXV. feentta, a great and excellent Philofopher, who,-xvith Epmc'
tus, (liall conclude the Teftimonies of the Men of their Charafller, hathfo
much to our Purpofe, that his Works are but a kind of (Continued Evidence

for us : He faith. Nature was not fo much an Enemy, as to give an eafie

Paflage of Life to all other Creatures, and that Man alone (hould not I'lve

without fo many Arts -. She hath coommanded us none of thefe Things.

We have made all Things difficult to us, by difdaining Things that areealie:

Houfes, C/oaths, 7H(^^.7x, and Nourifhment of Bodies, and thofe Things
which are now the Cafe of Life, were eafie to come by, freely gotten, and
prepared with a Light Labour: For the Meafure of thefe Things was J\V-

cej/ity, not Voluptuoufnefs : But we have made them pernicious and admir-
csble^ they muft be fought with Art and Skill. Nature fufficeth to that

which Ihe requiteth.

..Appetite hath revolted from Av/far^, which continually inciteth it Iclf,

and increafeth with the Ages, helping Vice by Wit, Firft it began to de-

-{\xt fuperfluoKs^ then contrary Things : Laft of all, it fold the Mind to the

Body, and commanded it to ferve the Lufts thereof All thefe Arts, where-
wiili the City is continually fet at work, and maketh fuch a Stir, do cen-

ter in the Affairs of the Body, to which all Things wete Once performed as

.toa Servant, but now are provided as for a Lord : Hence the Shops of
Engravers, Perfumers, 8fc. Hence of thofe that teach effeminate Motions
of the Body, and vain and wanton Songs : For natural Behaviour is def-

pifed, which compleated Defires with necefTary'Help : Nbw it is Clowmjh-

nefs znA ill-Breeding, to be contented with as much as is requifiie. What
(hall 1 fpeak of rich Marbles curioufly wrought, wherewith Temples and

fjjoufes do (hine? What of ftately Galleries, and rich Furniture? Thefe

arj but the Divices of moft vile Slaves; the Inventious of Men, nofof

* Wife
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\v'ife Men .• For Wifdom fits deeper -, it is the Miftrefs of the Mind. Wilt 1668.

thou know what Things ihe hath found out, what flie hath made? Not ^y-\^"s^
anreemly iU^/zc/?^ of the Body, nor \2mhh Si/i£!/i£ hy Trumpet or F/are ; Chap.XIX-

j\or: yeilVeappns.U^ars oxFortifictitwns : She endeavoureth profitable Things;

She favours Peace, and calls all Mankind to an Agreement : (he leadeth to

a lilefled Eltate ; (he openeth the Way to it, and (hews what is £ii;7from

what is Good, and chafeth Vanity out of the Mind .- She giveth (olid Great-

nefs, but debafeth that which \s puffed up, and would be feen of Men : She
bringeth forth the Image of God to be feen in the Souls of Men : And lb

from Corporeal, (he tranflateth into incorporeal Things. Thm in the <)otb

Epiflle to Lucilius.— To Gallio he voriteth thus : All Men, Brother Gallio,

are defiious to live happy, yet blind to the Means of that Bleflednefs-, as

long as we wander hither and thither, and follow not our Guide, but the

dijfonatit Clamour of thofe that call on us, to undertake difterent Ways.
Our Short Life is wearied and worn away amongft Errors, altho we labour

to get us a ^^oi Mind. There, is nothing therefore to be more avoided,

than following the Multitude, without Examination, and believing any

Thing without Judging, Let us enquire, what is beft done, not what is

molt ufually done ; and what planted us in the Pofleflion of eternal Felici-

ty ; not what is ordinarily allpwed of by the Multitude, which is the worji

Interpreter of Truth, I call the Multitude, as well thofe that are clo-

thed in White, as thofe in other Colours : For 1 examine not the Colours

of the Garments, wherewith their Bodies are clothed : I truft not mine
Eyes to inform me what a Man is ; I have a better and truer Light, whereby

1 can diftinguilh Truth from Falfhood. Let the Soul find out the Good of

the Soul : if once (he may have Leifure to withdraw into her fclf, O

;

how will (lie confefs •, I wi(h all I have done, were undone ; and all 1 have

faid, when I recolleft it, I am afliamed of it, when I now hear the like in

others -, Thefe Things below, whereat we gaze, and wheieat we ftay,

and which one Man with Admiration fhews unto another, do outwardly

Shine, but are inwardly Empty. Let us feek out fomewhat that is Good,
not in Appearance, but Solid, United and Befi, in that which leaft appears >

Let us difcover this. Neither is it far from us ; We (hall find ir, if we
feek it. Yox it \s Wifdom, not to wander from that Immortal Nature, but

xoform our /elves according to his Law and Example. Bleffed is the Man
who judgeth rightly: Bleffed is he who is contented with his prefent Con-
dition : And BlefTed is he, who giveth Ear to that Immortal Principle, in

the Government of his Life.— An whole Volume of thefe excellent Things

hath he written. No Wonder a Man of his DoQrine and Life, efcaped

not the Cruelty ofBrutifh Kero, under whom he fuffered Death ; as al-

fo did the Apoftle Faul, with whom, it is faid, Seneca had converfed. When
J^'ero'^s Meffenger brought him the News, that he was to dye ? with a

compofed and undaunted Countenance, he received the Errand, and pre-

fently called for Fen, Ink and Taper, to write his laft Will and, Teftament .•

Which the Captain refufing, he turned toward hk Friendt, and took his Leave

thits ; Since, my Loving Friends, I cannot bequeath you any other Thing

in acknowledgement of what I owe you, I leave you at leaft the richeft and,

beft Portion 1 have, that is, the Image of my Manners and Life-, which do-

ing, you will obtain true Happinefs. His Friends (hewing great Trouble

for the Lofs of him, AVhere (faith he) are thofe memorable Precepts of Phi-

losophy ? And what is become of thofe Provifions, which for fo many Years

together we have laid up againft the Brunts and Affliftions of Providence ?

Was J\V/-(?'i- Cruelty unknown to us ? What could we expeft better at his

Hands, that killed his Brother and maithered his Mother, but that he

would put alfo his Tutor and Governour to Death ? Then turning to his

Wife, Pompeja Paulina, a Roman Lady, Toung /ind l^oble, befeeched her, for

the Love (he bore him and his Philofaphy, to fuffer patiently his Affiiaion;for

(faith he) my Hour is come, wherein I mult (hew, not only by Difcourfe

but by Death, The Fruit I have reaped by my Meditations, I embrace ir

without Grief, wherefore da not di/honour it with thy Tears. Affvvage thy

F f f Sorrovf
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1668. Sorrow, and comfort thy Self in the Knowledge thou haft had of me, and
O'-V^^v^ of my Aftions •, aud lead the reft of thy Life, with that honeft Induftry thou
Chap.XIX. haft addifted thy felf unto. AnA dedicating his Life to God, he expired.

§. LXXVI. (tfittttUS, Contemporary with Seneca, and an excellent

Man, thought no Man worthy of the Profeflion of Pbilofophy, thai wot
iwt purified from the Errors of his 'Nature. His iHo;<?/x were very excellent

which he compriz'd under thefe two Words, Sujhining and Abjhinmg
;

or Bearing and Forbearing : to avoid Evil, and patiently to futfer Afflidi-

ons: Which do certainly comprize the Chriflian Doftrine and Life, and is

the Pfa/<:<7ww of the beft Philofophy that was at any Time taught by i-
gyptians, Greeks or Romans, when it fignified Virtue, Self-Denial, and a
Life of Religious Solitude and Contemplation,

How little the Chriftians of the Times are true Phi/ofophers, and how
much more thefe Philofophers were Chrifiians than they, let the Righteous
Principle in every Confcience, Judge. But is it not then intolerable, that

they (hould be efteemed Qiny/w^j, who arp yet to learn to he gook Hea-
thens ? That prate of Grace and Nature, and know neither ? Who will prp-

fume to determine what's become of Heathens, and know riot, where ihey
are ihemlelves, nor mind what may become of them? That can run readi-

ly over a Tedious Lifl of famous Perfonages, and calumniate fuch as will

not, with them, Celebrate their Memories, with extravagant and fupertlu-

ous Praifes, whilft they make it laudable to aft the contrary : and none
fo ready a way to become Vile^ as not to be Vicious : A ftrange Paradox,
but too true : So B/ind, fo Stupified, fo Befotted are the foolilh Senfualifts

of the World, under their great Pretences to Religion, Faith and Worjhip.

Ah ! did they but know the Peace, the Joy, the unfpeakable Ravifhments
of Soul, that infeparably attend the Innocent, harmlefs, ftill and Retired

Life of Jefus ? Did they but weigh within themfelves, the Authors of
tbeir vain Delights and Paf^imes, the Nature and Difpofition, tl/ey are

fo grateful to, the Dangerous Confequence of exercifing the Mind and it's

AfteSions below, andarrefting and taking them up from their due Atten-

dance and Obedience to the moft holy crying Voice in their Conlciences,

Repent, Return, all ii Vanity, and Vexation of Spirit : Were but thele

Things reflefted upon -, were the inceffant Woings of Jejus, and his im-
portunate Knocks and Entreaties, by his Light and Giace, at the Door of
their Hearts, but kindly anfwered, and he admitted to take up his abode
there: And laftly, were fuch refolved to give up to the Inftruftions and
holy Guidance of his Eternal Spirit, in all the humble, heavenly and righ-

teous Converfation it requires, and ofwhith he is become our Captain and
Example: Then, O then, both Root and Branch of Vanity ; the Nature
that invented, and that which delights her felf therein, with ail the Fol-

lies themfelves, would be confumed and vanlfh. But they, alas ! Cheat
themfelves, by milconftrued Scriptures, and daub with the untempered
Mottar of mifapplyed Promifes. They will be Saints, whilft they are Sin-

ners; and in Chrift, whilft in the Spirit of the World, walking after the
Flefh, and not after rhe Spirit, by which the true Childten cf God are led.

My friends, mind the Juft Witnefs and holy Principle in your felves, that

you may experimentally know more of the Divine Life, in which (and not
in a Multitude of vain Repetitions) true and folid Felicity Eternally con lifts.

IV. Nor is thisReputation,Wifdom and Virtue, only to be attributed to Men:
There were AVomen alfo in theG/rfA'and Roman Ages, that honoured their

Sex by grear Examples of Meeknefs, Prudence and Chaftity : And which I

do the rather mention, rhar the Honour Story yields to their virtuous Con-
dufl, may raife an allowable Emulation in thofe of their own Sex, atleaft,

to equal the Noble CharaQer given them hy Antiquity : I will begin with—

§. LXXVIL Penelope, Wife to Vlyffes, a Woman Eminent for her
Beauty and Quality, but more for her fingular Chafiity. Her Hufband was
abfent Irom her Twenry Years; partly in Seivice of ins Country,- and

partly
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partly in Exi/e, and being believed to be Dead: fhe was enrneftly Ibught by i66'6.

divers Lovers, and prelt ^by her Parents, to change liei Condition •, but all ^^^'-v^^
the Importunities of the one, or Perfvvafions of the other, not prevailing, Chap. XIX
her Lovers feem'd to ufe a kind of Violence, that wheje they could not In-

tice, they would Compel: To which (lie yielded, upon this Condition

i

That they would nut picfs her to innrry, tiUJl?e hdd ended the IVorkJl^e h.id in

Hiind : Which they granting, Jhe undid by l^ight v-hiit jhe wrought by T>iiy -,

and with that hcneft Device, liic delay'd tlieir Delire, till her worthy Hus-
band return'd, whom fhe receiv'd, tho' in Beggar s Clothes, with an Heart
full of t-ove and Truth. A Confluncy that Reproaches too many of tlie Wo-
men of the Times, who, without the Excufe of fuch an Abfence, can vio-

late their Hufband'sBeds; Htr Work fliews the IiiJaltry and Employment,
even of the Women of great Quality in thofe Times ; whilft thole of the
prefent Age dejpife fuch honeft Labour, as Mean and Mechan.cid.

§. LXXVIII. '^fjeOjCena a Woman of great Virtue, being in a Place en-

compaffed by the Armies of the King of Ahccdonia, finding flie could n^t
efcape their Hands, rather than faU under the Power of his Soldiers, to be de-

filed, chofe to Die : And therefore flying into the Sea, delivered her Life up
in the Waters; Thereby chufing Death, rather than fave her Life with the

Hazard of her Virtue.

§. LXXIX. pantiO?a and P?0t0genla, two Virtuous Daughters of an
Athenian Kii g, feeing their Country like to be overun by it's Enemies, //r^/y

offered their hives in Sacrifice, to appeafe the Fury of their Enem:es, for the

FreferViition of their Country.

§. LXXX. il^fppaCC&ta, a fair Macedonian Virgin, Noble of Blood (as

they term it) bui more truly Noble of Mind, I cannot omit to mention

;

who entertain'd fo earnefl: an AfFeftion for Crates, the Cynical Philp/opher,

as well for his fevere Life, as excellent Difcourfe, that by no Means could
her Relations nor Suitors, by all their Wealth, Nobility and Beauty, dif-

fwade her from being his Companion: Upon which ftrange Rcfolutinn,

they all betook themfelves to Cr.ites, befeeching him to (hew himfelf a
true Philofopher, in perfvvading her to defift : Which he ftrongly endeavour-
ed by many Arguments-, but not prevailing, went his Way, and brought all

the little Furniture of his Houfe, and fhevved her : This (faith he) is tliy

Hufband ; that, the Furniture of thy Houfe : Confider on it, for thou canlt

not be mine, unlefs thou followeli the fame Courfe of Life : (For, being

Rich above Twenty Talents, which is more than 50000/. he neglected all,

to follow a retired Life :) All which had fo contrary an Effect, that (lie im-
mediately went to him, before them all, andfiid, I feek not thePomp and
Effeminacy of this World, but Knowledge and Virtue, Crates ; and chufe

a Life of Temperance, before a Life of Delicacies ; For true Satisfiftion,

thou knoweft, is in the Mind ; and that Pleafure is only worth fceking,

that lafts for ever. Thus was ir, (he became the conftant Companion both
of his Love and Life, his Friendfhip and his Virtues ; Ttavelling with him
from Place to Place, and performing the publick Exercifes of Inllruftion

with Crates, whereever they came. She was a moll violent Enemy to all

Impiety, but efpecially to wanton Men and Women, and thofe, whofeGath
and Converfation fhew'd them devoted to vain Pleaiiires and Paftimes.

Effeminacy rendring the like Pcrfons not only Unprofitable, but Pernicious

to the whole World. Which (he as well made good by the Example of

hdr exceeding Induftry, Temperance and Severity, as thofe are wont to do,

by their Intemperance and Folly : For Ruin of Health, Efiates, Virtue,

and Lofs of Eternal Happinefs, have ever attended, and ever will attend

fuch earthlv Minds.
§. LXXXI. EttCCetfa, a mod Chafte Roman Dame, whofe Name and

Virtue is known by that Tragedy that follows them. For Sextus, the Son
of Tarquin the Proud, King of Rome, hearing it was her Cuftom to work
late in her Chamber, did there attempt her, with his Sword in his Hand,

vowing. He would run her through; and put 6ne of his Servants in the

Pofture of lying with her, on purpofe to defame her, if (he wuuld not
^ ^ ' F f f 2 yield
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i£68. yield to his Lufts. Having forc\^ his Kicked End. flie fends for lier Father,

l_/—V^^ then Governour of Rome, her Huikind and her Friends, to whom having

Chap.XIX. revealed the Matter, and with Tears lamented her irreparable Cahmity,

file flew her felf in their Prelence ; That it might nut be laid, Lucrctia

out-liv'd her Chaftity, even when (he could not deiend it. I praife ihe Vir-

tue, not the AU : But God foon Avenged this, with othei impieties, upon

that Wicked Familv •, for the People hearing what Sextus had done, whole

Flagitious Life they Equally hated with his Father's Tyranny, and rheir

lenle of Borh, aggrrvated by the Reverence they conceiv'd for the Chafte

and Exemplary Life of 1 iicretui, betook themfelves to their An^s
-^
and

headed by her Father, her Husband, Brutus and ^ ,ikiius, they drove out

that r.//v7//;// Family: In which Aftion the Hand of Brutus a\enged the

Blood of Iticretui upon infamous Sextus, whom he flew in the Battle.

§. LXXXIl. COjnelta, alfoa Noble Roman Matron, and Siller to Sapu\

•was efieemed the mctt tamous and honourable Perlbnage of her Time, not

more for the greatnefs of her Birth, than her exceeding Temperance, And
Hiliory particularly mentions this, as one great Inflance ol her Virtue, for

which flie was fo much admir'd, to zcir, That flie never was accuftomtd to

wear Rich Apparel, but fuch Apparel as was very Plain and Grave ; rather

making her Children (whom her Inftruftions and Example had made Vir-

tuous) her greatett Ornaments : A good Pattern for the Vain and Wanton
Dames of the Ape.

§. LXXXIIL ^ontia was another Roman Dame, renowned for her fin-

gular Modefty : For tho" O&avius attempted her with all imaginable Allure-

ments and Petfwafions ; Die chofc rather to Dye by his Cue/iy, than be pol-

luted by his Lufl. So he took her Life, that could not violaie her Chaftity.

§. LXXXIV. attia, wife to Cecmna l\t/us, is not Itfs lamous in Story

for the Magnanimity (he (hewed, in being the Companion of her Hufband's-

Difgraces, who rhruft her lelf into Prifon with him, that (he might be his

Servanr •, and (hew'd him fiift !\ Death to be revenged of the Tyrant.

§. LXXXVI. ^Otlipfja iilaut'lua, Wife to Julianus the Emperor, com-

mended for her CompaflTion of ihe ?oor, ufed rhe Power her Virtue had

given her with herHuiband, to put him upon all the jult and tender Things

thar became his Charge, and to diflTwade him irom whatfoever leem'd ha7fl>

to the People ; Particularly, (he diverred him from a gieat Tax his Flat-

terers advifed him ro lav upon the People.

§. LXXXVI. ^lotina, the Wife of Trajan, a Woman (faith a certain

Author) adorn (1 with iiety, Chaftity, and all the Virtues that a Woman is

capable of There are two Inllanccs ; one of her Piu'ty, t'orhcr of her Chaf-

tity : The firfl: is this; When her Hufband was proclaim'd Emperor, (he

mounttd the Capitol after the Choice; where, in a Religious Manner, flie

/aid. Oh that I may live under all this Honour, with rhe fame Virtue and

Conrent, that I enjoyed before I had it ! The feccnd is this : Her HufbanJ

being once Exil'd, ft:e caufed her hair to be cut Jlort, at the Men Karc it,

that tcith lej's Aoticc and Danger Jhe might be the Companion oft his Banijh-

tncrtt.

§. LXXXVII. Pompfi'a Paulina, a R(9w«;7Lady of Youth and Beauty,

delcended of the mult Noble tamilies of Rome, fell in love with Seneca,

tor rhe Fxcelle' cy of his Doftrine, and the Graviry and Purity of his Man-
ners. They Married, and lived great Examples together, to both their

Sexes. So groat was her Value for her Hufliand, and lb little did (he care

to live, when he was to dye, that fhe chq/c to be tiie Companion oj his. Death,

at fl-'C had been oft his Lije : And her Veins nere cut at tveli as his, whi/ftjbe

K.is the Auditor oft his Excellent Dijcourjes : But Ar/-^ heating of it, and

fearing, kit rau/.n.is Death might bring him great Keprojch, becau(e of

her Noble Alliance in Rome, lent with all haite. To have her Wounds ck/ed,

and if it were potlihle, to Javc her Lifte : Which, rho' as one half Dead,

was done, and (he againft her Will lived; but always with a P.ile Hue,. and

"Wan Complcxt'n ot Face, to tell liow much of her Liie v\asgons with

Senica her deareft Friend. Phif'Jophrr and Hulhind.

§. Lxxvur.
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§, LXXXVIII. Thus may the Voluptuous Wonren of the Times read their i66i.

Keproot in the Character of a brave Heathen-, and learn, T/wryiZ/c/ Happi- "^^-/^V^V^

nels confifts in a J\igle^ of Wealth and Greatnefs,. and a Contempt oi all Chap-XIX.

Corporal Pleafures, as more l>ctitting Bealts, than Immortal Spirits : And
which are loved by none but fuch, as not knowing the Excellency of Hea-

venly Things, are b'^th Inventing and Delighting, like Brutes, in that

which perilheth : Giving the Prefeience to poor Mortality, and fpenjltng

their Lives to £>-dtiJir the Lults ql a little dirty Flefli and Blood, thtit j/.wU

never- enter into the Kingdom of Hejvcn : By all which their Minds become
darken'd, and fo infenfible of more Caleflial Glories, that they do not on-

ly refule to enquire after them, but infamouily Scoff and Defpife thofe that

do, as a Foulilh and Mad People : Tu thjt itrange Degree ot Datknels and

Impudence this Age has got. But if the exceeding Temperance, Chaftity,

Virtue, Indulhy and Contentednefs of very Heathens, with the plain and

neceffary Enjoyments, God, has been pleafed to vouchfafe the Sons and
Daughters of Men, asfufficientto their Wants, and conveniency (th:tthey

may be the more at leifure to anfwer the great End of their being Born)

will not futRce, bur that they will Exceed the Bounds, Precepts and Exam-
ples both of Hejthrns and Cbrjft'uins; Anguilh and Tribulation will over-

rake them, when they (hall have an Eternity to think upon, with gnafliing

Teerh, what to all Eternity they can never remedy : Thefe Dilmal Wages
are decreed for them, who fo far affront God, Henvcn and Etenuil Felicity,

iu to negleit their Salvation from Sin here, and Wrath to come, for the Enjoy-

ment ot a few fnding Pleafures. For fuch to think, notwithftanding

their Lives of Senfe and Pleafure, wherein their Minds become Slaves to

their Bodies, that they fhall be Everlaftingly Happy, is an Addition to

their Evils ; fince 'tis a great Abufe to the Holy God, that Men and V/omen
fhould believe him an Eternal Companion for their Carnal and Senfual

Minds: For, As the Tree falls, fo it lies; and as Death leaves Men, Judg'
nent finds them : And there is no Repentance in the Grave. Therefore I

befeech you, to whom this comes, to Retire : Withdraw a while; let not

the Body See All, Talte All, Enjoy All; but let the 6":)/// See too, Tafteand.

Enjoy tiiofe Heavenly Comforts and Refrefhments, proper to that Eter}ial

World, of which file is an Inhabitant, and wheie Ihe inuft ever abide in a

State of Peace or Plagues, when this vifible One lliail be diflblved.

CHAP. XX. Chap.XX,

§. 1. The DoFfrive of Chrifi frcmViiX. 1. about Denial of Self. §. i. John
Baptift'j Exijmp/e. §. 3. Ti? Teftimonies o/ t/'s i</io/f/« Peter, CS'f. ^. i^.Vin?; Godly Ex-
hortatioti Dfii'ift Pride. Covetoufnels tnd Luxury. § <;. The Primitive Chriftians Noncon-

formity to the IVorli. §. 6, Clemens Romanus igxwH theVinxt^ of ti-e Gentiles. §. ?•

Machiavel of the Zeil of the Primitive Chriftians. §. 8. Tertullian, Chryl'oftom, ^c.

on Mat. 12.36, §. 9. Gregory Nazianzene. §. 10. Jcrora. §. 11. Hilary. §. 12.

Ambrore. §. 13. Auguftine. §. 14. Council •/'Carthage. §. i<,. Cartlan. §. 16.

Gratian. §, 17. Petrus Bellonius, §. 18. Waldenfes. §. 12. Whu thu uniojiooi

iy Daily Bread in tie Lord's Prayer. §."20. Their judgment covceniing Ti\ems. §. 12.

Dancing, Mulick, 'Cc. f. 22. An V.pi(iU of Bartholomew Tertian to the VValdcnfian

Churches, &c. §. 23. Their Extream Suffering and Fsithfulnels. Their i?i;^e»er,u;/ re-

proved that eiU them their Ancefiors. §. 24.. Paulinus B//!)Op of Nola, relieving Sltves ani

Trifoneri. §. 2^5. Acacius Biflmf of Aniida, hit Chari^ to Enemies.

HAving abundantly (hewn, how much the Doftrine and Converfation of TheDoftrina

the FirtuoM Gentiles Condemn the Pride, Avarice and Luxury of the ^?'^,^"P|^^.
p.oicffed Chriftians of the Times; I (hall, in the next Place, todilcharge Lofdjetbr
my Engigement, and farther fortifie this Difcourfe, prefent my Reader wiih and Ms A-
the Jud.^ment and Pr^flice of the molt Chriftian Times; as alio ot Emi- poitles, the

ncnt Writers, both Ancient and Mode n. 1 fliall begin with the Bkfi'ei Primitive

Author of that Rdision.

§. I.
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§. I. JESUS CHRIST, in whofe Mouth there was found XoGm/c,
(fent from God, with a Teftlmony of Love to Mankind, anJ who laid

down his Life for their Salvation ; whom God hath railed by his mighty-

Power to be Lord of all) is of right to be iirft heard in this Matter i for

never Man/pake like him, to our Point ; (horr, clear and clofe; and all op-

pofite to the Way of this wicked World. Blejjcd (fays he) are the Poor in

Spirit, for theirs ii the Kingdom of God : He doth not fay, bldred are the

Proud, the Rich, the Highminded ; Here is Humility and the Fear of the

Lord Bleft. Blcjfed are they that Mourn, for they fljall he Comforted: He
doth not fay, Bleffed are the Feaiters, Dancers and Revellers of the World,
whofe Life is fv/allowed up of Plcafure and Jollitry : No, as he was a Maa
of Sorrows, fo he bleft the Godly Sorrowful. 'B/rffed are the Meek, for
they Jhall inherit the Earth: He doth not fay, Bleflld are the Ambitious,
the Angry, and thofe that are puffed up : He makes not the Earth a Blefl-

ing to them : And tho' they get it by Conqueft and Rapine, it will at laft

fallinto the Hands of the Meek, to Inherit. Again, Blejfed are they which
do Hunger and Thirf after Righteou/neji: But no Bleffing to the Hunger
and Thirft of the Luxurious Man. Bleffed are the Merciful, for they fhall

obtain Mercy: He draws Men to Tendernefs and Forgiveiiefi, bv Reward.
Haft thou one in thy Power that hath wronged Thee >. Be not Rigorous,

ExaU not the utmoft Farthing •, be Merciful, and Pity the Afflided, for fuch

are BlefJ'ed. Yet further, Bleffed are the Poor in Heart, fur they /hall fee
God: He doth not fay, Bleffed are the Proud, the Covetous, the Unclean,

the Voluptuous, the Malicious: No, fuch (hall never fee God. Again, Blef-

fed are the Peace-Makers, for they /hall be called the Children of God : He
doth not fay, Bleffed are the Contentious Back-biters, Tale-bearers, Brawl-
ers, Fighters, Makers of War •, neither Ihall they be called the Children

of God, whatever they may call themfelves. Laftly, Bleffed areyou, when
Men JJiall revile you, and Perfecute you, andfay all Manner cf Evil againfl

you falfly, for my fake j Rejoyce and be exceeding Glad, for great is your Re-
ward m Heaven: He bleffeth the Troubles of his People, and tranflates

Earthly Sufferings into Heavenly Rewards. He doth not fay, Bleffed are

you when the World (peaks well of you, and fauns upon you : So that His

Bleflings crofs the World's ; for the World bleffeth thofe as Happ}'-, that

have the World's Favour: He bleffeth thofe as Happy, that have the

World's Frowns. This folveth the great Objeftion, Why are you fofooUfh
to exppfe your felves to the haw, to incur the Dijpleafure of AL/giffrates,

end fuffer the the Lofs of your Effates and Liberties ? Cannot a Manjerve
Cod in hh Heart, and do as others do ? Are you wijcr than your Fore-Fathers ?

Call to mind your Anccflors. Will you queftion their Salvation by your Novel-

ties, and forget the future Good of your Wife and Children, as nceUasfa-

crifice the prefent Comforts of your Life, to hold up the Credit of a Party ?

A Language I have more than once heard: I fay, this DoQrine of Chrilt is

an Anfwer and Antidote againft the Power of this Objeftion, He teacheth

us, toembtace Truth under all thofe Scandals. The Jews had more to fay
of this kind than any, whofe Way had a more Extraordinary Inftitution-,

but Chrift minds not either Inftitution or Succeffion. He was a J\ew Man,
and came to confecrate a Neva Way, and that in the Will of God, and the

Power that accompanied hisMiniftry, and that of his Followers, abundant-

ly proved the Divine Authority of hisMiffion, who thereby warns his to

expeft and to hear Contradiilion, Reviling and Perfccution : For if they did

it to \\it green Tree, much more were rhey to expeft that they would do
it to the dry : If to the Lord, then to the Servant.

Why then (hould Chriftians fear that Reproach and Tribulation, that

are the Companions of his Religion, fince they work to his fincere Fol-

lowers a far more Exceeding and Fternal Weight of Glory ? But indeed

they have grear Caule to Fear and be adidmed, who are the Authors of
fuch Reproach and Suffering, Ti contrary to the Meek and Merciful Spirit

of Chrift: For if they are bleffed, who are Reviled and Perfecuted for his

Sake; the Revilers and Perfecucors mull be curfed. But this is not all: He
bad his Dilciples FoUow him. Learn ofhim, for he was Meek ani Lowly : He

taught
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taught them to bear Injuries, and not fmite again ; To exceed in Kindnefs; 1668.

To go two Miles, when ask'd to go one \ To part with Cloak and Coat too ; o''^/'"'^-^

To Give to them that ask, and to Lend to them that borrow ; To Forgive, Chap. XX.

ay, and love Enemies too ; commanding them, faying, Bkfs t^cm that

Curfeyous Do Good, to them that hate you\ and Pniy for them Khich dt-Jpite'
I^lat'5"

fully it/e you, nnd Perfcctiteyou Urging them with a mott fenfible Demon-
ftration, That /<»>/? he, you may he the Children of your Father, which is

in Heaven : For he niaketh the Sun to life upon the Good and ihc Evil, and

his Rain to defcend -upon the Juft and the Unjuft. He alfo taught his Dii-

ciples, to believe and rely upon God's Providence, from the Care that he

had over the leaft of his Creatures : Therefore, fiiirh he, I fay unto you.

Take no Thought for your Life, what you fhall eat, and what you Ihall

drink, nor yet for your Body, what you fhall put on : Is not the Life more Mat. 6>\

than Meat, and the Body, than Raiment > Behold the Fowls of the Air j

for they fow not, neither do they Reap, nor gather into Barns; yet your

Heavenly Father feedeth them : Are you not much better than they? Which
of you by taking Thought, can add one Cubit unto his Stature? And why
take you Thought for Raiment ? Confider the Lillies of the Field, how they

grow, they toil not, neither do they Spin : And yet I fay unto you, That
even Solomon in all his Glory, was not arrayed like one of thefe. Where-
fore, if God foclotheththe Grafs of the Field, which to Day is, and to

Morrow is call into the Oven, fhall he not much morecloach you ? O ye

cf little Faith! Therefore take no Thought, faying. What fhall we eat, or

what fhall we drink, or wherewithal fhall we be Clothed ? (For after all

thole Things do the Getitiles feek) For your Heavenly Father knoweth,

that you have need of all thefe Things. But fcek you firfl the Kingdom of

God, and his Righteoufnefs, and all thefe Things /hall be added unto you.

Take therefore no Thought for to Morrow, for to Morrow fhall take

Thought for the Things of it felf ; fufficient is the Day for the Evil there-

of Oh! how Plain, how Sweet, how Full, yet how Brief are his bleffed

Sentences! They thereby fhcw from whence they came, and that Divinity

it felf fpoke them : What are Labour'd, what are Forced and Scattered

in the belt of other Writers, and not all neither, is here compriz'd after a
natutal, eafie and confpicuous Manner. He fets Nature above Art, and
Truft above Care. This is He that himfelf came Poor into the World, and
fo lived in it : He lay in a Manger, converfed with Mechanicks ; Fatted

much. Retired often : And when He Feafted, it was with Barley Loaves
and Fifh, drefs'd doubtlefs in an eafie and homely Manner. He was Solita-

Ty in his Life, in his Death Ignominious: The Foxes had Holes, the Birds of
the Air had ]\'ejhf but the Son of Man had not a Flace whereon to lay his Head,

He that ma^e all Things as God, had Nothing as Man ; which hath this

bleffed Inltru£tion in it, that the Meanelt and Poorelt fhould not be dejeft-

ed, nor yet the Riehefl and Higheft be exalted. In fine, having taught

this Doflrine, and Lived as he fpoke, he dyed to Confirm it; and offered.

up himfelf a Propitiation for the Sins of the whole World, when no other Sa-

crifice could be found, that could atone for Man with God : Who rifing

above the Power of Death and theGrave, hath ledCaptivityCaptive, and is be-

come the frji Born from the Dead, and Lord of the Living •, and his Living

People praife him, who is worthy for ever.

§. II. j^ohn the Baptiff, who was the Fore-runner of Chrift's Appearance
in Flefh, did by his own Abltinencefufliciently declare what Sort of Perfon

it was he came to prepare and befpeak People to receive. For, tho' fanSti-

iied in his Mother's Womb, and declared by Chrift to be the greateft of

all Prophets, yet his Cloathing was but a Courfe Garment of Camel's Hair,

and a Leathern Girdle, and his Food only Locufts and Wild Honey. A
Life very Natural and of great Simplicity. This was all the Pomp and Re-

tinue, which the greateft AmbafTador that ever caitie to the World was at-

tended with, about the beiV of Meffages, to wit, Repent, for the Kingdom

of God is at Hind. And, There is one coming after me, Khofe Shoes-I.itchet

lam not worthy 10 unloofe, vho Po-.tll Baptize you vonh Fire, and Kith the Ha* M»rk i- 7, t.
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// Ghofl; and is the Lamb of God that taketh away the Sin of the World.

Did the Fore-runner of the Coming of God (for Emmnnuelh God with Men)
appear without the State, Grandeur and Luxury of the World ; and fliall

thofe who pretend to Receive the MefTage, and that for Glod-Tidings too,

and confefs the Emmanuel, Chrift Jefus, lo be the Lord, live in the Vanity

and Excefs of the World, and care more for their Fine Clothes, Delicate

Dilhes, Rich Furniture, Stately Attendance, and Pleaiant Diverfion, than
for the Holy Oofs of Cbnft, and the blefled Karrow Way that leadeth to

Salvation ? Be alhamed and Repent

!

§. III. Fetcr, Andrew, Philip., and the reft of the Holy Apcflles, were by
Calling as well as Dottrinc, not a Luxurious People \ for they were made
tip of puor Filhermen and Mechanicks : For Chrift called not his Difciples

out of higher Ranks of Men, nor had they Ability, any more than Will, to ufe

the Eiceffes herein reproved. You may conceive what their Lives were,

by what their Mailer's Dodrine was; for they were the true Scholars of his

Heavenly Difcipline. Peter thus fpeaks, and exhorteth the Chriftians of
I Pet. 3. 3.4. his Time, Let not your Adorning be that outward Adorning of Plaiting the

Hair, and the Wearing of Gold, and of putting on of Apparel ; but let it be

the Hidden Man of the Heart, in that which is jiot Corruptible, even the Or'
nament of a Meek and Qiaiet Spirit, which k in the Sight of God of great

Price ; for after this Manner in the oldTime, the Holy Wonien, who aljo truft-
Ch. 1. 13, 14 gii ,n God, Adorned them/elves. l\ herefore gird up the Loins of your Minds,
*5*

be SoLer, and hope to the End, as obedient Children, not Fafhioning your

Jelves according io your former Lufis, in your Ignorance, but at he, zuhich

haih called you is Holy, Jo be you Holy in all Manner of Converjation, ari
giving all Diligence, adding to your Faith, Virtue ; to Virtue, Knowledge-,

aPet. I. 5-12 and to Knowledge, Temperance \ and to Temperance, Patience; and to Pat i'

ence, Godlinejs ; and to Godlinefs, Brotherly Kindne/s ; and to Brotherlji

Kindve/s, Charity-, for if the/e Things be in you and abound, they make yoit

that you Jhall be neither Barren wr Unfruitful : ForJo an Entrance jhall be

77iiniftred unto you abundantly, into the Everlafing Kmgdom of cur Lord ani.

I Pet. 3. 9. Saviour Jefifs Chrifl : Kot rendring Evil for Evil, or Railing for Railing
;

but contrarywife, Blejfing -, knoieing, that ye are thereunto called, that ye
fhould Inherit a Blejfing : For even hereunto were ye called, becaufe Chrifl al'

Ch. 2. 21,22, fo fuffered for m, leaving us an Example, that we fhould follow hii Steps, who
23* did no Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth ; who, when he was Reviled,

'

he Reviled not again ; when hejuffer'd, he Threatned not, but committed him'

felf to him that judgeth righteoufJy.

§. IV. PAUL, who was alfo an Apoftle, though, as he faith, born out

of due Time : A Man of great Knowledge and Learning, but / count it, faith

Phil. 3. i. li£i "^^ ^"f^ /^^ '''^ Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord, for
whom. I have Jujfercd the Lijs of all Things, and do count them but Dung,
that I may win Chrift. Brethren, be Followers of ir.e, and 7nark them which
walkJo, as ye have us for an Example : For many walk, of whom 1 have told

you often ; and now t el!you, even Weeping, that they are the Enemies of the

Crojs of Chrifl, whoje End is DeftruQion ; for their God is their Belly, they

glory m their Shame, and they mind earthly Things. For our Converfation

is in heaven
; from whence ive look aljo for our Saviour, the Lord Jejus

\ Tim. 2. 9, Chrifl. In like Manner aljo, I iviU that Women Adorn thcmjelves in modeft
»0' Appdrel, with Shamefacednejs and Sobriety, not with broidered Hair, or Gold,

cr Pearls, or coflly Array ; but with good Works, ai becomcth Women pro-

feffing Godlmejs. Be Followers of God, at dear Children, and walk in Love,

Oi Chrift aljo hath loved j/s : But Fornication, and all Uncleannejs, and Covet-

oyjnejs, let it not he once named amongfl you, as becomcth Sairts ; neither

Filthinejs, nor foolijh Talking, nor Jeflmg, which are not convenient ; but

rather giving of Thanks : For this ye know, that no Whoremonger, Unclean

Perjon, nor Coveious Man, who is an Idolater, hath an Inheritance in the King-

dom of Chrift, and of God. See then that you walk Circumjpeilly, not as
Fools, but as Wife, redeeming the Time, becauje the Days are Evil. Where-

fore be ye not Unwije, but Underflanding what the Wilt of the Lord is ; and,

be

Ephef. 5
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be net DruTik with Wine, wherein k Excefs ^ but be filled mih the Spirit,

Jfe<iking to yourj'elvcs in Hymns and. Spiritu.il Songs, Singivg, and making ^ , _
Melody m your Hearts to the Lord. Rejoyce in the Lord ahvays ; and I/iiy Chap'. XX,*
•rgiiin, Rejoyce. Let your Alodemtion be known to all Men, Jor the Lord m
at Hani. Be careful for nothing, for we brought nothing into this World,
and it is certain we can carry nothing out : And, having Food and Raiment
let us be therewith content ; for Godlinefs with Contentment is great Gam:
But they that will be Rich, fall into Temptation, and a Snare, and ivto many
foolifb and hurtful Lufts, which drown Men in Perdition and DefruUion -,

for the Love ot Money is the Root of all Evil, t>jhich whi/Ji/ome coveted
after, they have €.tred from the Faith, and pierced themfelves through
with many Sorrows ; but thou, Man of God, fee thefe Things, andfoUova
after Righteoufnej's, Godlinefs, Faith, Love, Patience, Meeknefs. Fight
the good Fight of Faith, and lay hold on Eternal Life, whereunto thou art al~

fo called, and hafl profeffed a good Profefjion before manyWitnefJes. I give
thee charge in the Sight of God, who quickneth all Things, and before Chrifi

Jefi/s, who before Pontius Pilate witnejfed a good Qonfeffort, that thou keep
this Commandment without /pot, unrebukeable, until the Appearing of our
Lord Jejus Chrifi. Charge them that are K'lch in this World, that they be
rot High-minded, ftor truft in uncertain Riches, but in the Living God, who
giveth jfs rithly all Things to enjoy, that they do Good, that they be Rich itt

good Works, ready to Difribute, willing to Communicate^ laying up in fore
for themfelves a good Foundation againji the Time to come, that they may lay

hold on Eternal Life. Timothy, keep that which is committed to thyTruff.,

avoiding profane and vain Bablings, and Oppofitions of Science, falflyfo call-

ed, which fame profeffing, have erred concerning the Faith. Grace be with
thee. Amen. This was the bleffed Doftrine thefe Meffengers of Eternal
Life declared, and which is more, they liv'd at they /poke. You find an Ac-
count of their Reception in the World, and the Way of their Living, in

his Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians ; For I think, faith he, //;,// God hathfet i Cor. 4,

forth t*s (the Apoftles) lafl, as it were. Men appointed to Lieath, for we are
made a Spectacle to the World, to Angels, and to Men. We are Fools for
Chrift's Sake ; we are zoeak, we are dejpifed : Even unto this prefent Hour we
both Hunger and Thirfl, and have no certain dwelling Place ; and labour, work-
ing with our Hands : Being Reviled., we Blefs ; being Perfecuted, wefuffer it ;

being Defamed, z^^e Entreat. We are made as the Filth of the World, and an
as the Off-fcouring of all Things unto this Day. This was the Entertainment
thofe faithful Followers of Jefus received at the Hands of an Ungrateful
World : But he who tells us of this, alfo tells us, it is no unufual Thing

;

jfbr, faith he, fuch as will live Godly in Chrifi Jefm, muftfuffer Perfecution.

Befides, he knew, it had been the Portion of the Righteous in preceding
Ages, as in his Excellent Account of the Faith, Trials and Vi£lory of the
Holy Ancients, in his Epiftle to the Hebrews, he does largely exprefs, where Chap, ti*

he tells us, how great a Sojourner Abraham was, even in the Land of Pro-
mife, a Stranger in his own Country, (for God had given it unto him and
his Pofterity) Dwelling, faith he, in Tents, with //i^cand Jacob. And why
not better fettled? Was it for Want of Underftanding, or Ability, or Mate-
rials? No, He gives a better Reafon ; For., faich he, Abraham looked for a
City which had Foundations, whofe Builder and Maker is God. And fpeaking
of Mofes, he tells us. That by Faith, when he was come to Tears of Difcre-
tion, he refufcd to be called the Son of PharaohV Daughter, chufing rather to

fuffer AffliSion with the People of God, than to enjoy ihe Pleafures of Sin for
a Seafon, ejleeming the Reproach of Chriji greater Riches than the Trea/nrci

of Egypt •, for he had refpeH unto the Recompence of Reward, nor feared he
the Wrath of the King, for he endured, feeing him who is invifible. He adds,

tnd others had Tryals of cruel Mockings and Scourgings; Tea, moreover., of
Bonds and Imprifonments : They were fionedy they werefawed afunder, were
tempte.i, were Slain with a Szvord ; they wandered about in Sheep-Skins aitd

Goat-Skins, being DeUitute, Affli&ed, Tormented, of whom the World was
not Worthy. They wander d in Defarts, and in Mountains, and in Dens, nni

G g g Cd'fs
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Caves ofthe Earth, and thefe all have obtained a good Report. Methir>k's

this fhould a little abate ths Intemperance of profefled Chriftians. I do
not bid them be thus Miferable, but I would not have tbem make them-
ielves fo hereaftei ; for this Afflifted Life hath Joys tranfcending the ut-

moft Fleafure that Sin can give, and in the End it will be found that it

were better to be a poor Fi/grini, than a Qtizen of the World. Nor was
this only the Life and Inftrudion of Apoftolical Teachers 5 the fame Plain-

nefs and Simplicity of Life was alfo followed by the Firft Chriflians.

§. V. The Primitive Chriflians, Ouzelita, in his Animadverfions on Mi-
nutws Felix, faith, were reproached by the Gentiles, for their ill-Breeding,

rude and unpolifhed Language, unfafhionable Behaviour, as a People that

knew not how to carry rhemfelves in their Addrefles and Salutations, cal-

ling them Rufticks and Clowns, which the Chriflians eafily bore, valuing

their ProfefTion the more for its Nonconformity to the World : wherefore

it was ufual with them, by way of Irony and Contempt, to call the Gen-
tiles, the Well-bred, the Eloquent_ and the Learned. This he proves by-

ample Teftimonies out of Arnobius', LaSantim, lfioiorus,?ehifiota, Iheo-

doret., and others. Which may inflruft us, that the Chriflians Behaviour

was not regulated by the Cuftoms of the Country they lived in, as is ufual-

ly objefted againft our Singularity .• No, they rcfufed the Imbellifhment

of Art, and would not wear the Furniture of her Invention, bnt as they

were Singular in their Religion, fo in the Way of their Converfation a-

mongMen.
§. VI, Clementf EontanUSJ (if Author of the Confticutions that go under

his Name) hath this amonglt the reft : Abftaiit from the vain Books ofthe

Gentiles. What have you to do with ftrange and unprofitable Difcourfes,

which onlyferve to feduce weakPerfons? This Clement is remembrec/ by

Pj«/ in one of his Epiftles, who in this exaftly follows his Advice to T/-

mothy, ^4w^ vain Qjreftions, doubtful Difputes, and Oppofition of Science,

Let us fee how this Moderation and Purity of Manners continued.

§. VII. Sl^acgfaUd (no mean Author) in his Difputations aflures us. That
the firft Promoters of Chriftianity, were fo diligent in rooting out the Va-

nities and Superftitions oithz Gentiles, that they commanded all fuch Po-

ets and Hiftorians, which commended any Thing of the Gentile-Converfati-

on, otWorJhip, to be burn'd: But that Zeal is evidently extinguifhed, and

thofe Follies revived among the Profeffbrs of the Religion of Jefus.

' §. VIII. ffettuEian, c^tpfoQom, C&ropBplact, (Btseorp jpajfan-

3tn», Upon thefe Words ot Lhrift, But Ifay untoyou, that every idle Word
that Men (hall fpeak, they (hall give Account thereof in the Day of Judg-

ment: Thus refled upon vain Difcourfe ; The Words mean (faith TertuUian)

of all vain and fuperfiuous Speech, moreTalk than is neceflary -. Says Chry-

foftom, of fuch Words as are not convenient, nor profitable, butmove Im-
iTiodefty. Stij-i Theophylaft, Of all Lyes, Calumnies, all inordinate and

lidiculous Speeches. Says Gregory, Such Words Men (hall account for, which

want that Profit, ever redounding from modeft Difcourfes, and that are

feldom utteredfrom any Preceding Neceflity or Caufe; Things frivolous.

Fables, old Wive's Tales. All which fufficiently reprehend the Plays, Poetry

and Romances of the Times, of great F^jZ/^t, Vanity zni Sin.

§. IX. dcegojcp, and this a Father of the Church, a very extraordina-

ry Man, was lo Zealous for the Simplicity and Pz/'/vrjoftheMind, Lan-

guage and Lives of the Chriflians of his Time, that he fupprefled feveral

Greek Authors, as Menander, Diphilus, ApoUodorus, Philemon, Alexk, Sap-

pho, and others, which were the Recreations of the vain Gentiles : Thus
Cardan. Hear h\s]udgment of Fine Cloaths (none of the leaft Part of the

Luxury and Vanity of the Age) There be Tome, faith he, are of Opinion,

that the Wearing of Preciom and Sumptuot/s Afparelis noS'm; which, if

it were no Fault, The Divine Word would never havefo punSually exprejfed

nor HifloricaUy related, how the Rich Man, that woj/ Tormented in Hell, woi
cloathediit?[iTp\e and Silk : Whence we may note, that touching the Mat-

ter or Subjeft of Attire, humane Curiofity avaiieth highly : The firft Sub-
ftance
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ftance of our Garments was very mean, to wit, Skins with Wool ; when it 1668.

is we read, God made Adam and his Wife Coats ofSkins j that is, of Skins O'-'^vrs-'

of dead Beajls. Afterwards {to fee the growing Pride and Vanity o/Men Chap. XX.
and Women) they came to pure Wool, becaufe lighter •, after that, to Flax,

then to Dung and Ordure ofWorms ; to wit,5/7^ ; Laftly to Gold and Silver,

2nd Precioi/s Stones, which Excefs of Apparel highly difpleafed God : For in-

ftance whereof (which the very Pagans themfelves obferved) we read that

the very firft among the Remans, that ^wr to^vf Purple, wat flruckKith n >^

Thunder-Bolt, and. Jo dyed Suddenly for a Terror to allfucceeding Times,

that nont Jhould attempt to live proudly in Precious Attire. This was the

Senfe of Gregory l^azianzene, that ancient Chriftian Writer, who wore
commonly a poor Coat^ like to a Frock., fo did Jufim Martyr, Jerom, and
Aufiin, as their btfl Robe, t

§. X. 3etoni (a famous Man, and alfo ftileda Fatherof the CWJ;)a-
bove all others, feems poCtive in this Matter, in an Epiftle he wrote to a

Noble Virgin, called Demetias, in which he exhorted her. That after Jhe

had evded her Devotion, Jhe Jhould take in Hand Wool and Weaving, after

the Commendable Example of Dorcas ; that by j'uch Changing and Variety of Afts 9. %6.

Works, the Day night feem Itjs tedious, and the Attempts of Satan lefs ??•

grievous, concluding his Religious Exhortation with this pofitive Sentence :

(fays V€)\fpeak generally, Ac Raiment or Habit whatfoever fl)aU feem pre-

citKs in Chriji's Sight, but that which thou makeji thy Self; either for thy

own particular Vfe, or Example ofother Virgins, or togive unto thy Grand-
mother, or Mother -, Ko, tho" otherwife thou didft difiribute thy Goods to

the Poor. Let but this Scriftnefs be confidered, and compared with the Ap-
perel and Converfation oi the AgQ: for however, pharifee-like, they other-

wife Saint him, and call him an Holy Father, fure it is, they reject his

Counfel.

§. Xl.^^ilatp, Bifliopof PwV7/>>-T, a Father of the Chuich, and famous
for his Writings againft the Arrians, having travelled into 5>rM, was in-

formed, that Abra his only Daughter, whom he left with hei Mother,
was by the greateft Lords of the Country folicited in Marriage; being a
Young Woman, well-bred, Fair and Rich, and in the Prime of her Age-,

he writ to her, earneftly prefling her, by no means to fix her AffeUiovs upon
the Pleafure, Greatnefs or Advantage that might be prefentcd to her s for
inhii Voyage he had found a greater and worthier Match, an Hufband offar
more Power and Magnificence-, who icould endow her with Robes and Jewels
cfan ineflimable Value. This he did to take off her Defires from the World,
that he might wed her unto God: And it was his fervent and frequent

Prayer, which in fome Senfe was anfwered •, for (he lived ReligiouUy, and
died a Virgin; which fhewed great Nobility of mind, that taught his

Daughter to tread upon the Mountains of Worldly Glory -, and it was not lefs

honourable in her, that fo readily yielded to the Excellent Counfel of her
Fiords Father.

§. XIL jam&COfr, another Father, who viras Lieutenant of the Province
and City of yM/A/;?, and upon his difcreet Appeafing ofthe Multitude, dif-

ordered upon fome Dffference amongft them, about Elelfivg a BiJl)op, w.is

by their Uniform Confent chofen himfelf; Although this Perfonof alio-

thers, might have been thought to plead for the zctM^omed Recreations,

efpecially not having been long a Cbrijii.in, (for'he was a Catecumeniji, or

one but lately Inffrullcd) at the Time of his being ELefted
; yet doth he

in fomany Words determine the Matter thus ; Plays ought not to be knoeon

by Chriftians ; then not Made, Heard, and Defended by Chriftians ; or they
muft be none, that do fo,

§. XIII. iauSUSfnt, more famous for his many Books, and Knowledge Auguft. dc

in Church-Affairs, whofe Sentences are Oracles with fome, gives this as Ciiit. Dd.

his Opinion of Plays, and the like Recreations, That they tvere more perm- '" *' '"' '

tiot^s and Abominable, than thofe Idolatrous Sacrifices, which were offered in

Honour of the Y:^zfln God% ; iouhtlek he thought the one not {ocffenfive

to Reafen, and the ImpreiTions Divinity hath made on every Underftanding,
' G g g 2 as.
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1668. as the other were \eiy Fka/ant to the Senfes, :ix\d therefore apt to fteal a-

v^^'-V'v^ way the Mind from better Things , for 'twas his Maxiin, That every

Chap. XX. Tbin^ a Man doth is either an Hindrance or Furtherance to Good. This
De ira Dei. wuuld be efteemed intolerable Dofttine in a poor Quaker, yet will the

.^<vrf/^f/reioyce if it be efteemed and followed, as good Doflrine in Auguf-
tme.

§. XIV. The COUntit Of Cattfjagf, tho* Times began to look fome-

what miftier, and the Purity and Spirituality of Religion to be much de-

clined by the Profeflbrs of Chnflianity -, yet there was fo much Zeal left

againft the worft Part of Heatheni/m, that I find an Exprefs Canon againjl

the Reading of vain Books, and Comedies cfthe Gentiles, kji the Minds ofthe

Peop/ejhau/dbe defiled by them. But this Age either hath no ixxih. Canon,

or executeth it not, to tne Shame of their FrofeJJmi.

§. XV. CacDan more particularly relateth, How ev^nGregory the Great

was fo Zealous of preferving Purity of Manners among Chriftians (who
lived almoft Two Hundred Yz^in zhex iks Carthaginian Council) that he

caufed many Latin Authors to be burn'd, as Vain and Lafcivious ; as Cfci-

lianm, Affranim, Kfviw, Licinus, Zenniui, Attiin^s, ViSor, LivVs Dia-

logues ; nor did Flautus, Martial and Terence (fo much in Requeft, both

in the Schools and Academies of the Land) efcape their honeft Zeal, al-

though the Multitude of Copies fofar fruftrated their good Intentions, as

thatthey are multiply'd of late.

§. XVI. (Bratian alfo had fuch like Paflages as thefe. We fee that the

Pnefs of the Lord, negle&ing the Gojpel and the Prophets, read Comedies or

Cardan, de
Sapient. 1. 2.

Jac. Lauren-
)delib.

Pet.'

fer. 1

3^
Ibid.

Cap. 39.

Gentil.p. 40. Play-Books, and Sing Love-Ver/es, and read Tngil (a Book in which is yet
'^'' fome good Exprefhons) Strange ! that thefe Things fhould have been fo fe-

veiely cenfur'd of Old, and that Petfons whofe Names are had in fo much
Reverence, fhould repute thefe their Cenfures, the Conftruftion of Chriit's

Precepts, and the natural Confequences of the Chrifiian Dotlrine-, and yet

that they fhould be fo far neglefted of this Age, as not to be judged worthy

an Imitation. But pray let us hear what Dodtrine the Waldenfes teach in

this Affair.

§. XVII. ^ttKlid TBtUoniUfi, that Great and Inquifitive Traveller, when
he came to Mount Athos, where there live in feveral Monafteries, Six Thou-

sand Coloeri, or Re/igiot/s Perjons (fo called) He did not fo much as find

there (no, nor in all Greece) one Man acquainted with the Converfation of

thoje Parts ; for tho' they had feveral Manufcripts of Divinity in their Li-

braries, yet not one Poet or Hiftoiian -, for th.e Rulers of that Church were

fuch Enemies to that Sort of Learning, that they Anathematiz'd all fuch

Prie^s and Religious Perfons, as fhould Read or Tranfcribe any Books, but

what treated of Religion : And perfwaded all others. That it woi not Law-

ful for a Chrifiian to Study Poefie, iS^c. though nothing is more grateful in

thefe Days. Zeno was of the fame Opinion againft Poetry.

XVIII. MialOenfejJ, were a People fo call'd, from one Peter Waldo, a

Citizen of Lyons in France, in the Year 1 160, that inhabited Piedmont, elfe-

where called Alhigenfes, from rhe Country of Albia 5 pollards in England,

from one Revnard Lollard, who fometime after came mto thefe Parts, and

preached boldly againft the Idolatries, Superftitions, and vain Converfation

of the Inhabitants of this Ifland. They had many other Names, as Arnol-

difts, Efpcronifls, Henrician's, Siccars, Infabaches, Patarenians, Turlupins,

Lyo/iifls, Frattcelli, Hufttes, Bohemi.ms (ftill the fame ; ) but finally, by

their Enemies, Damnable Hereticks, tho' by the Proteftants, the True Church

of Cbrift. And to omit many Teftimonies, I will inftance only in Bifhop

Vlher, who in his Difcourfe of the Succeflion of the Cbriftian Church, de-

fends them not onlv as True Reformers, but makes the Succeflion of the

Proieffant Church to be mainly evincible from their Antiquity. I fhall for-

bear all the Circumftances and Principles they held, or in which he ftrongly

defends them againft the Cruelty and Ignorance of their Adverfaiies, parti-

cularly Rainrrius, Rubis Cipetaneis, 8cc. only what they held concerning

our prelent Subje£t oi Apparel and Recreations, I cannot be Jo injurious to

XII. Cap.

Hift. dc o-

fige Walden.
Vignia. Hift.

Bibl. p. i?o

Dubran.Hift.

Boliem. 14.

Thuanin
Hift.fui.

temp. p. 4';8.

Wat. Paris.

Hift. of Engl.

Ang. 1174

Eellar. torn.

2. lib. I cap.

2.6. CO. 86.

Ecchius.com.

loc. c. 28.

Alp. 1 6. Con.

Hicret. p.99,
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the Truth, their Self'Denial, the Good of others, at ivhofe Reformation J aim, 16 68.
and my own Dijcourfe, a* to omit it. And therefore I (hall proceed to al- ^^yV^V^
ledge their Faith and Praftice in thele Matters, however elteein'd but ot a Chap. XX^
tritiing Importance, by the Loofe, Wanton, and Carnal-minded ol this

Generation, whofe Feeling is loft by the Enjoyment of their inordinate De-
fires, and that think it an high State ot Chriftianity to be no better than the
Betifls that perilh, namely, in not being esceflive in Ncw^iire and mccr
Kvnnel-Evormities; that thele Ancient Reformers had another Senlc of the(e
Things, and that they made the Converfation of the Gofpel of a Crucified

JESUS, to intend and require another Sort of Life, than ^vhat is ufed by
almoft all thofe who account themfelves Members of his Church ; 1 (hall

fhew out of their own Doftiines, as found in their moft Authentick Hi-
ftories.

^

§. XIX. To be brief. In their Expofitionupon the Lord's Pruyer, that Part t p, i p
of ir which fpeaksthus. Give us this Djy our Daily Bread, Where next to Hi'ft. Waldf'
that Spiritual Bread, (which they make it to be the Duty of all to feek more in. cat. i. i".

than Life) they come pofitively to deny the Fraying for tnore than is requi- £• 3-P- 37, 3 !•

Jite for outward Neceflities, or that it's Lawful to ufe more ; condemning all
no'ftre"°an^

Superfluity and Excefs out of Fajhion, Pride or Wanionnefs, not only of Bread, quot^klian en.

but all outward Things, zvhich they judge to be thereby comprehended, ufing choi. Memor.

EzekieFi Words, That Fulnefs of Bread, and Abundance of Idlenefs, was Morrel.Vign,

theCaufe of the Wickednefs and the Abomin.itwns of Sodom, for which God ^l^'/i ll

by Fire defrayed them off the Earth. Whereupon they conclude, with an Thel'aur.'fed!

Ancient Father of the Primitive Church, after this manner, That coftly Ap- Ap, Wai'd.

pare/. Superfluity in Dyet (at three Difhes, when ove will ferve) Play, Idle-

nefs, and Sleep, fatten the Body, nourifh Luxury, weaken the Spirit, and
lead the Soul unto Death ; but (fiy they) a Jpare Diet, Labour, fhort Sleep,

plain and mean Garments, help topurifie the Soul, tame the Body, mortijie the
Lufis of the Flefh, ayid comfort the Spirit. So fevere were they, that in that Ibld.l.^.ca"."

Chapter of the Inftruftions of their Children, they would not fuffer them Lifini fign.

to converfe with thofe of ftrange Places or Principles, whofe Converfation n^iffon^iipa-

was Gaming, Plays, and the like wanton Recreations ; but efcecially con- de°"no""ff«
cerning young Women. A Man (fay they) mufl have a great Care of his rendus, cs'c.

Daughter : Haft thou Daughters ? Keep them within to wholefomc Things
;

fee they ivanier not -, for Dinah, Jacob's Daughter, was corrupted, by being
feen of Strangers. They affirm no better to be the general Event of fuch
Converfation.

To which I fhall add their Judgment and Pra£lice concerning Taverns, Ib.1.2. c. 2.

Publisk Houfes for Treats and Pleafures, with which the Land fwarms in

our Davs.

§. XX. " kTavern is the Fountain of Sin,t\iQ School ofthe Devil, it works La Tarerna
' Wonders fitting the Place : It is the Cuftom of God to (hew his Power in ^^ Maifons

' his Church, and to work Miracles ; that is to fay, to give Sight to the p^^'^'''^^"

Spiritually Blind, to make the Lame to Leap, the Dumb to Sing, the Deaf peccalVchda
to Hear : But the Dm/ doth quite contrary ro all thefe mTaverns, and the dd Diavola,

like Places of Pleafure. For when the Drunkard goes to the Tavern, he ^''

goes upright ; but U'hen he comes forth, he cannot go at all ; he ha^ loft his

Sight, Speech, and Hearing too. The Leftures that are read in this School
of the Devil (fay thefe Poor Waldenfes, :ini.firft Reformers) are Gluttonies,
Oaths, Perjuries, Lyings, Blafphemies, Flatteries, and divers other wicked
Villanies and pernicious EffcHs, by which the Heart is withdrawn further and
further from God. And as the Book of Ecclefiaftict^ faith, The Taverner
fhall not be freed from Sin.

But above other Recreations, do but ferioufly obferve, of whzt Danger
and ill Confequence thefe firft Reformers thought Dancing, Mnfuk, and the

like Paflimes to be, which are the greateft Divertfements of the Times, viz. ProEr!"el*
§.XXI. Dancing is theDeviCsProcejJwn, and he that enters into aDance, en- Diavol'& q,ui

treth into hit Proceflion, the Devil is the Guide, the Middle, and the End of the intra en la

Daitce; at manyPaces afaM.in maketh in Dancing, fo many Paces doth hcmake ^^'* ^'^*

togo to Hells A Manfmnethm Dancing divers Ways,for all hn Steps are nuir brc-d; \ ^|^',;°'"

'" 53. ^4.
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x66d. inhii Touch, in hk Ornaments, in hU Hearing, Sight, Speech, and other Va-

O^-y^-s^ nities. And therefore toe wiU prove, fir ft by the Scripture, avd ajterviards by

Chap. XX. divers other Reafons, how voicked a Thing it is to Dance. The firft Teftmony
Job; 14; t6. that ive loiU produce, K that which we read in the Gojpel, inhere 'tis jfnid, It

^'•57.23: p/ca/cd tietoi fo well, that it cofl John Baptift hh Li/e. The fecond is in

j/r'l'i'o! 23!* Exodus, whenlAoiei coming near to the Congregation, faw the Calf, he caji

Mark 6. 23, the Tables from him, avd broke them at the Foot of the Mountain ; and after-

24,2^,26,27, wards it cojl Three Thou/and of their Lives. Bejides, the Ornaments which

E^'d- 2-
a.

^^^'""^^ ^^"f" '" their Dances, are a* Crowns for many ViSories, which the

<:^6, j^
' Devil hath got againft the Children of God, for the Devil hath not only one

Sword in the Dance, hut ai many oi there are beautiful and well-adorned Per-

Jons in the Dance ; for the Words of a Woman are a Glittering Sword. And
therefore that Place is much to be feared, wherein the Enemy hath fo many
Swords, fince that only one Sword of his may be juftly feared. Again^ The
Devil in this Place firikes with a fl)arpved Sword ; for the Women (who inake

it acceptable) come not willingly to the Dance, if they be not Painted and.

Adorned ; which (Painting and Ornament) is oi a Whetfione, on which the

Devil Jharpncth his Sword. — They that Deck avd Adorn their Daughters,,

ere like thoje that put dry Wood to the Fire, to the End it may burn the better

:

For fuch Women kindle the Fire of Luxury in the hearts ofMen. As Samp-
fon's Foxes fired the Philiftines Corn -, Jo thefe Women, they have Fire in

their Faces, and in their Geftures and Anions, their Glances and Wavton
Words, by which they confume the Goods of Men. They proceed, The Devil

in the Dance ufcth the firongeft Armour that he hath ; for his mcfl powerful

Arms are Women : Which is made plain unto us, in that the Devil made
Choice of the Woman to deceive the Firfi Man • So did Balaam, that the Chil-

dren oj Ifrael might be rejeiled of God. By a Woman he made Sampfon,
David and Abfalom to Sin. The Devil tempteth Men by Women three manner

of Ways ; that is, by the Touch, by the Eye, by the Ear 5 by thefe three

Means he tempteth foolijh Men to Dancing, by touching their Hands, behold-

ing their Beauty, hearing their Songs and Mufick.-'Kgzm, They that Dance,

break that Promife and Agreement they have made with God in Baptifm, zvhen

their Godfathers promife for them. That they (ball renounce the Devil and
all his Pomp -, for Dancing is the Pomp of the Devil; and he that Danceth,

maintatneth his Pomp, and Singeth his Mafs. For the Woman that Singeth in

the Dance, is the Priorefs (or Chiefeft) of the Devil, and ihofe that anfwer

are the Clerks, and the Beholders are the Parifhioners, and the Alufick are

the Bells, and the Fidlers the Miniflers of the Devil. For, eu when Hogs are

ftrayed, if the Hogherd call one, all affemble themfelves together ; fo the Devil

caufeth one Woman to Sing in the Dance, or to play on fame Inflrument, and

prefently gather all the Dancers together.— Again, in a Dance, a Man breaks

the Ten Commandments of God : As firfi. Thou (halt have no other Gods

but me, iSi'c. for in Dancing a Man ferves that Perjon whom he moft defires

Itromindcc. to ferve (after whom goes his Heart : ) And therefore ]exom faith, Every

iafcopcr. Man's God is that he ferves and loves belt (and that he loves bcft, which his

Thoughts wander and gad moft after.) He Sins againft the Second Com-
mandtnent, When he makes an Idol of that he loves. Againft the Third, In

that Oaths (avd fiivoloufiy ufing God's "Name) are frequently amongR Dancers.

Againft the Fourth, For that by Dancing the Sabbath-Day is prophaned.

Againft the Fifth, For in the Dance, Parents are many Times diflwnoured,

fince thereby many Bargains are made without their Counfel. Againft the

Sixth, A Man kills in Dancing, for every one that fets about to pleafe ano-

ther, he kills the Souloi oft as he perfwades unto Lufi. Againft the Seventh,

For the Party that Danceth, be it Male or Female, committeth Adultery with

the Partv they LuB after ; for he that looketh on a Woman to Luft after

her, hath already committed Adultery with her in his Heart. Againft the

Eighth, A Man Sins in Dancing, when he withdraweth the Heart of another

from God. Againft the Ninth, When in Dancing he fpeaks falfiy againSl the

TRUTH, (and for fame little Honour, or Secret Lafcivious End, denier

what's True; or afiirms what's Falfe.) Againft the Tenth, When Women
affeff
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AJfril the Ornaments of others, and Men covet the Wives, Daughters, and. 1668.
Servants of their Neighbours (which undeniably attends all fuch Hays and v../—v^^v
Sports.) Again, A Man may prove how great an Evil Dancing is, by the Chap. XX.
Multitude oj Sins that accompany thoje that Dance

, for they Dance uithout
Meajure or Number : .And therefore, faith Auguftine, The mirerabJe Dancer
knows not, that as many Paces as he makes in Dancing, fo many Leaps he
makes to Hell. They Sin in their Ornaments after a Five-fold Manner : Auguft.dc
Firft, By being Proud thereof. Secondly, By infiamirg the Hearts of thofe Civit.Dei,

that behold them. Thirdly, When they make thofe afhatned, that have not

the like Ornaments, giving them to covet the like. Fourthly, By making Wo-
men importunate in demanding the like Ornaments of their Hujbands : And,
Fifthly, When they cannot obtain them of their Husbands, they feek to get
them cljevihere by Sin. They Sin by Singing and Playing on Inftruments

1

for their Songs bewitch the Hearts of thofe that hear them with Temporal
Delight, forgetting God; uttering nothing in i heir Songs but Lyes and Inani-

ties i
and the very Motion of the Body, which is ujed in Dancing, gives Tefi-

mony enough of Evil. — Thus you fee, that Dancing is the Devil's Procef-

fion, and he that enters into a Dance, enters into the Devil's Proceflion.

Of Dancing, the Devil is the Guide, the Middle, and the End 5 and he
that entreth a Good and Wife Man into the Dance (if it can be that fuch a
One is either Good or Wife) cometh forth a Corrupt and a Wicked Man :

SARAH, that Holy Woman, wasnoneofthefe. Behold the Apprehenfions of
thofe Good Old Reformers touching thole Things, that are fo much in

Praftice and Reputation in thefe Times, with fuch as profefs their Religion ;

thus far Verbatim. But I cannot leave off here, till I have yet added the
Condufion of their Catechifmand Direftion, with fome Paffages out of one
of their Pallor's Letters, fit to the prefent Occafion.

They conclude with this Direaion ; namely. How to Rule their Bodiesi Tbid. 1. t.

and live in this World as becomes the Children of God. Not to ferve the Conci.p. 6ii

mortal Defires of the Flefh. To keep their Members, that they be not Arms En"renqual-

of Iniquity (and Vanity.) To Rule their outward Senfes. To fubjeft the ™bian'r«tr
Body to the Soul. To mortifie their Members. To fly Idlenefs. To ob- li ler. CorpsI

ferve a Sobriety and Meafure in Eating and Drinking, in their Words and No" f«vaii

Cares of this Life. To do Works of Mercy. To Live a Moral (or Juft) Life ^'''"" ^°^^^

by Faith. To Fight againft the Defires. To mortifie the Works of the
Flefh. To give themfelves to the Exercife of Religion. To confer together
touching the Will of God : To examine diligently the Confcience. To
purge, and amend, and pacifie the Spirit.

To which I fhaUadd the Epijlle of one of their Fafiors, as Ifind it recorded

amongfl other Matters relating to thefe poor affliSed People.

§. XXIL An Epiftle of Paftor Bartholomew Tertian, written to the Walden-
fian Churches of the Valley of Fragela, thus Tranflated.

JESUS BE WITH YOU.

TO aU our Faithful and Well-beloved Brethren in Chrift Jefus, Health and Hift.WaM.

Salvation be with you all. Amen. T '

and to admonifh you my Brethren (hereby

which I owe unto you all, in the Behalf of God, principally touching the Care

of your Souls Salvation, according to that Light of the Truth, which the Alo^
High God bath bejlowed onus) that it would pleafe every one of you, to main-
tain, increafe and nourifh, to the uttermoji of your Power, without Diminu-
tion, thofe Good Beginnings and Examples which have been left unto us by our
Fore-Fathers, whereof we are no Ways worthy. For it would little profit us
to have been renewed by the Fatherly Vifitation, and the Light which hath been

given us of God, if we give our felves to Worldly, Carnal Converfaliens,
which are Diabolical, abandoning the Principle which is ofGod, and the Salvati-

on of our Souls, for this fhort and Temporal Life. For the Lordfaith. What

Salvation be with you all. Amen. Thefe are to put you in Remembrance, '• '^' *^' ' '* P*

(hereby tcquitting my felf of that Duty '^' ' '
'^°
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1668. doth it profit a Man, to gain the whole World, and tolorehisown
y^yV\J Soul> For it would be better for us never to have knonn the Way of Kigh-
Chap XX leoujnefs, than having known it, to do the contrary. Let me therefore in-

treat you, by the Love of God, that you decreaje not, or look back ; but

rather tncreaje the Charity, Fear and Obedience, which n due unto God,
and to yourfelves, amongji yourfelves :, and ftand faft in alltheje good Prin^

ciples, which you have heard and underjlood of God, by our means : And
thatyou would remove, from amongfl you., all vain Converfation and evil

Surmifes, troubling the Peace, the Love, the Concord, and whatfoever

would indifpofe or deaden your Minds to the Service of God, your own
Salvation, and the Adminiftration of the Truth, // you dcfire that God

Mat. 19. 17. Jhould be Merciful to you in your Goods Temporal and Spiritual : For you can

do nothing without him •, and if you deftre to be Heirs oj hk Glory, do that

which he commandeth : If you would enter into Life, keep my Command-
ments.

Likewife be careful, that there be not nourifhed among you, ANT
SPORTS, Gluttony, Whoredom, Dancings, nor any Lewdnefs, orKvox,
nor Qjjeftions, nor Deceits, nor Ufury, nor Difcords, nor fupport or en-

tertain any Fcrfons of a Wicked Coniferfation^ or that give any Scandal or

iU Example amongji you ; but let Charity atid Fidelity reign amongji you, and
all good Example ; doing ta one another, of every one dejires Jhould be done

ttnio him ; For otherwife it is impoffible, that any fliould be faved, or

can have the Grace of God, or be good Men in this World, or have Glo-
ry in another. And therefore, if youhope and deftre to poffefs eternal Life,

to live in EJieem and Credit, and to pro/per in thk World, in your Goods
Temporal and Spiritual, Purge your felves from all diforderly Ways, to the

End that God may be always with you, tssho forfakes not thnfe that truji in him.

But know this for certain, that God heareih not, nor dwelleth loith Sinners,

nor in the Soul that is given unto Wickednefs, nor in the Man that isfub-
jeU to Sin. And therefore let every one cleanfe the Ways of his Heart, and,

fly the Danger, if he would not perifh therein. I have no other Thing at

this prefent, but thatyou icould put in Pra&ice thefe Things ; and the God
of Peace be with you all, and go along with us, and be prefent among us

in our Sincere, Humble and Fervent Prayers, and that he will be plealed

to fave all thofe his Faithful, that truft in Chrift Jefus,

Intirely yours, ready to do you Service in all T!?ings pojjible, according

unto the Will ofGod, Bartholomew Tertian.

§. SlXin. Behold the Life and Do£lrine, Inftruftion and Praflice ofthe
Bern de Gir. zndem Waldevfes\ How harmlefs, how plain, how Laborious, how ex-
'°f^'leHaii. ceeding Serious, and heavenly in their Converfations ' Thefe were the

Fr'.l. 10 ve-
^'ls"> Wotnen, ay, and Children too, who, for above five Hundred Years,

femb. Orat. ' have Valiantly, but paflively, maintained a cruel War, at the Expence of
in Wald. Be- their own Innocent Blood, againft the unheard of Cruelties and Severities
zaHift. hom. of feveral Privces, Nuncios Ani Bijhops; but above all, of certain cruel

vef." ft'^folfe^
^nquifitors ; of whom their Hiftorians report, that they_ held, it watagrea-

^el*. 1. 4-c. ter Evil to conceal an Herctick, than to be guilty of ?er]my ; and for aCler-
i?.p. 249. gy-Miin to marry a Wife, than to keep a Whore. In fliort, tn dijjent, tho,
Cat.Teft. never fo confcicntioujly, was itorfe than open Immorality. 'Twas againft

v*a^^'n-K
^'^^ '^'^^ Adverfat ies, thefe poor Waldenfes fought, by Sufferings throughout

Hift"p I
^^^ Nations, by Prifons, Confifcations, Banijloments, Wandring from Hill

to Valley, from hen to Ctvr, being mocked. Whipped, Racked, thrown from

Vieaux
Rocks and Towers, driven on Mountains, and in one Night Thoufands pe-

Mem. fol. 6. rijhing by exccjfive FroJIs and Snozvs, /mothered in Caves, Starved, hnprifo-

7. Mat. Par. ned. Ripped up, Hanged, Dif-membred, Rifled, Plundered, Strangled, Broil-
in Hen.}.

g,j^ RoaJleJ, Burned; and whatfoever could be invented to Ruin Men,

si"oniusde
Women and Children. Thefe Waldenfes you Protejlants pretend to be

Reg. itsl. vour Anceftors : From them you fay you have your Religion-, and often

». 7- l\kQ\.h.Q Jews oithz Prophets, ^K you building their Prailes in yonr Dif-

courfes
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courfes : But O look back, I befeech you, how unlike are you to thefe Af- i 668.

ili£led Pilgrims ! what Refemblance is there of their Life in yours? Did ^^y-\^^^
they help to purchafe and preferve you a Liberty and Religion (can you Chap. XX.
think) at the Lofs of all that was dear to them, that you might pjjs ai^jay Sernayc.4.7.

your hays and Tears in Pride, Wantonnefs and Vanity ? What Proportion ^''^** '• '"

bears your Excefs with their Temperance? Your Gaudinels wi^h tlieir
'' ^*

Plainnefs ? Your Luxury and Flelh- plea fing Converfations, with their

Simplicity and Self-Denial > But are you not got into that Spirit and Na-
ture they condemned in their Day ? Into that Carnality and Worldly-Mind-
ednefs they reproved in their Perfecutors ? Nay, into a Strain of JVz/f-

cntion too, whilft you fecm to hide all under a Cloak of Reformation ? How
can you hope to confute their Perfecutors, whofe worft Part perhaps was
their Cruelty, that turi* Perfecutors your Selves ? What have you, befides

theirgood Words, that's like them f" And do you think that R^z-^j will

fend off the Blows of eternal Vengeance? That a little By-rotc-Babbls

(tho' of never fo good Expreffions in themfelves) fliall ferveyout Turn at

the Great Day ? No, From God 1 tell you, That whilft you live in the Wan- i joho 2. 1^
tonnefs, Pride, and Luxury of the World, pleajing and fulfilling the Luft of M, i<5, 17.

the Eye, the Lufl af the Flejh, and the Pride of Life^ God deteflsyou all, and
l.auehs you and your Worfhip to Scorn. Never tell me, lamtooRafh, It's

the Devil th^t fays fo: He has got two Scriptures by the End in thefe

DaySj One, That there's none that doeth Good, and why ? That he may
perfwade all, it's impoffibk to overcome him; which is the Reafon fo many
are Overcome; Altho' Glory is promifed to none but Conquerors. Thefe- The Devil j(

cond. That we mufi not Judge, left we be judged ; that is, whilft vje are Scnptunan

CmlX'i of the /ante Things that are equivalent, left zve are judged. Bu>t
'"^"^"""^s*

away with Satan and his Hypocrifie too, I know what I fay, and from
whom I fpeak : Once more 1 tell you all, whether you will hear or for-

bear, that unlels you forfake your Pride, Luxury, Avarice, and whole Va-

riety of Vanities, and diligently mind the Eternal Light ofGod\nyo\it
Hearts, to obey it, Wrath will be your Portion forever. Truft not your i Pet. i. 12;

Souls upon mifapply'd Scriptures ; He that m a Child of God, niufl be ho- 15. 14.

ly. For God ii Holy, and none are hk Sons and Daughters, but thofe K-ho are Rpm-S. 1. 1^'

adopted by the Eternal Spirit and led thereby. 'Twas an Holy, Plain, Humble, *
'

'Divine Life, thefe poor fuftering Chriftians both profefled and praftifed,

refufing to converfe with fuch as lived in the Superfluities and Excefs of
the World 5 for which, if you will believe their very Adverfaries, they
were perfecuted .• For fays Rainerius, (a great Writer againft them) They -^^-^^ ^3 j^
ufe to teach, firft, vohat the Di/ciples of Chrift ought to be, and that none are ftutl. pervert.

hii Di/ciples, but they that imitate his Life : And that the Popes, Cardi- alios& Modo.

Tials, 8ic, becauje they live in Luxury, Pride, Avarice, iffc. are not the Sue- drcendi.l.98.

eejfors of ChriH ; hut themfelves only, in that they walk up to his Com- Anna"! torn?"
naandments; //;«<• (fays he) they win upon the People. But if lb, that none 12. an. ny'di

are Chriftians, but thofe that imitate Chrift, what will become of thofe p- 83$.

who call themfelves Chriftians, and yet live at Eafe in the Flefh ; not re- ?:""^' '" -

garding the Work of the Holy Crofs of ChriQ in their Hearts, that crucifies ^a^'X' &in
them that bear it, to the World, and the World to them? This was the true Sax. 1. 8, cap,

Ground of their Sufferings, and their loud Cryes againft the Impieties of 16.

the Greateft; not fparing any Ranks, from the Throne to the Dunghill,

at knowing their God wtu no RefpeBer of Perfons. And now, if you would;
follow them indeed, if you would be P/f/f/j;7/j in Subflance, and learn

your Enemies a Way worth their Changing for (elfe better Words go but
a little way) if you would obtain the Heavenly Inheritance, and you would
be eternally BlefTed, be ye perfwaded to forfake all the Pride and ike Pomp
of this Vain World. O mind the Concerns of an Ei'^/A/^/;?^ i?^/?.' Let the

Juft and Serious Principle of God within you, be the conftant Guide and Mic;fi. S, 9;

Companion ofyour Minds ; and let your whole Hearts be exercifed there-

by ; that you may experience an intire Reformation and Change of AJfe^i- ^ ,» 5"
onsy through the Power of th:it Divine Leaven, which leavens the whole *

'

Lump, viz. Body, Soul and Spirit, where it is received : to which and

H h h h'i
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1668. it'sWoik in Man, our blefled Lord'likened the Kingdom of God, whkh
Ly->,/^"v^ he came to fet up in the Soul : That fo having the Joys and G/o/y of ano-

Chap. XX. ther World, in your View, you may give your belt Diligence to mjke your

CiUing and Elenion, to the Poffeflion of them, Sure and Certmn : Left

Selling that Noble Inheritance for a poor Me/s of perijhmg Fott.ige, you
never enter into his eternal Reft. And tho' this Teftimony tnay feem tedi-

ous, yet could it by no Means be omitted.' To authorize our Lifl

Renfon, of converting Superfluities into the Relief oj diftrejfed Perjons,

(altho' one would think ii*" is fo equal and Sober, that it needs no other Au-

thority than it's own, yet) 1 (hall produce Two Teflmonies, k> Remaikable.

that as they ever were efteemed truly Good, fo they cannot -be approved

by any, that refufe to do the fame, without condemning themfelves of

great Iniquity. O you are called with an High and Holy Call ; as High as

Heaven, and as Holy as God ; for it is he that cafls us to Holinefs, through

Chrift, Ti'ho/eTit his Son to blcfs t/s, in turning mfrom the Evilof our Ways

;

and unlefs we arefo turned u-e can have no Claim to the Blejfing that comes,

byChriftto Men.
Ecc. Hift.p. §. XXIV. It is reported of JBauHnMJJ, Bi(hop oi Kola m Italy ; That
5' 393' inflead of converting the Demains of his Diocefs to particular Enrichments,

he employed it all in /ftf Redemption of poor Slaves a7id Prifoners : Believing

it mtViorthy of the Chriftian Faith, to fee God's Creation labour under the

ijoant of what he had iq /pare. All agree this was well done, but few 3-

gree to do the fame.

Secrat. Scho- §. XXV. Bnt more particularly that ofacfltiuS, Bifhop oi Amida, gi-

Uft.l. 7C2i: venusby Socrates Scholaflicus, in this Manner ^ When the Roman Soldi-

.

ers purpofedin noWife to reflore again unto the King oJ VetH^, /itch Capi-

tives as they had taken at the winning Azazena, being ihomJeven Thou-

fand in Number- (to the great Grief of the King of Perfia) and all of rhem
ready to ftarve for Food ; Acacius lamented their Condition, and caBing his

Clergy together, faid thus unto them. Our God hath no Need of ^11^0
or of CUpjJ, for he neither eateth nor drinketh ; thefe are not his Necel-

faries : Wherefnre feeing the Ci///-f/j hath many precious |[m«l0, both of

(Bolb and feilWi;, beftowed of the free Will and Liberality of the Faithful,

itisrequifne that the Captive Soldiers (hould be therewith redeemed, and

delivered out of Piifon and Bondage-, and they, perifliing with Famine,

fhould therewith be reirefhed and relieved. Thus he prevail'd to have them

all converted into Money ; feme for their immediate kefrefhment, Jome for
/Zi^/r Redemption, and the reft for Coflage or Frovijion, to defray the Char-

ges of their Voyage, Which Noble AS had fuch an univerfal Influence,

that it more famed the Chriflian Religion amongft the Infidels, than all

their Difputes and Battles : Infomuch that the King oiPer/ia, and an Hea'

then, faid, The Romans endeavour to win their Adverfaries both by Wars
and Favours: And greatly defi/ed to behold that Man, whofe Religion taught

fo much Charity to 'Enem'xes ; which, 'tis reported, Theodo/ius the Emperor

commanded Ac.:cius to gratifie Him in. And if the Apoftle Paul's Expreflion

.tTim. 5. I. hath any Force, That he is worfe than <i;z Infidel, who provides not for his

Family ; how greatly doth this Example aggravate your Shame, that can

behold fuch Pity and Compaflion expreffed to Strangers, nay Enemies,

and thofe Infidels too, and be ib negligent of your own Family, (for England,

ay, Chriflendom, in a Senle, if not the World, is no more) as not only to

fee their great j^ecejjities unanfwered, but that where-with they fhould be

fatisfied, converted to gratiiie the Luft of the Eye, the Luji of the Flefh, and

the Pride of Life, But however fuch can pleafe themfelves, in the de-

ceitful A///^//?^ of their Mercenary PWf^j-, and dream they zre Members oJ'

ffus Chrifl, it IS cemxa thu Things were otherwife in the Beginning ;,

Afts4. 57, for then all wa^ fold and put into a common Purfe,, to fupply Indigencies

Pi?!^^' hiot mattering earthly Inheritances, farther than as they might, in fome

'Sdnle, hcSuhfervient to the great End for which they were given, namely,

TAf Goo.i of the Creation; Thus had rhe pureft Chriftians their Minds
* and Thoughts taken up with the Better Things, and raifed with the AfTu-
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tance of a more excellent Lifeand Inheritance in the Heavens, that will ne- 166b.

ver pafs away. And for any to flatter themfelves with being Chriliians, ^^,y—\/^^
whilft fo much exercifed in the Vanities, Recreations a<id Cufloms of the Chap. XX..

World, as at this very Day we fee they are, is to Mock the Great God, and

abufe their immortal Souls : The Chriftian Life is quite another Thing.

And left that any fhould objeft, Many do great anlfcemingly good Anions,

toraife their Reputation ouly ; ayid others only decry Pleafure, becanfe they

have not wherewithal, or know not how to take it -, I (hall prefent them with

Serious Sayings of Aged and Dying Men; and thofe of the greatelt Note
and Rank : whofe Experience could not be wanting to give the trueft Ac-

count, how much their //f'«o/^'\f, Riches, PleaJ'ures and Recreations conin-

ced to their Satisfaftion, upon a juft Reckoning, as well before their ex-

tream Moments, as upon their dying Beds, vihi^nDcath, that hard Paflage

into Eternity, looked them in the Face.

CHAP. XXI. Chap.XXL

Serious Dying, as well as Living Testimonies.'^'
..j;J^;"j,'^

§. I. Solomon. §. 2. Chilon. §. :?. Ignatius. §. 4. Juftin Martyr. §. 5,
'

Chryfoflom. §. 6. Chirks V. §. 7. lAhhael de Montaigne. §. 8. Cirdind Woolfey. §. 9.

Sir Philip Sidney. §. 10. Secretary WMnghm. §. ti. Sir fohi Mafon. §. 12. Sir Wit-

ter Rnvileigh. §. 13- fi. Wotton. §. 14, Sir Chriftofher Hilton, §. 15. hard ChinccSor

Bacon. §. 16. The Great Duke of Nlomenney. §. 17. Henry Prime 0/" Wales. §. 18.

i*i//jp III King o/.y;i.i/M. §. 19. Count Gondimor. §. 20. drdinsl !{ichlieu. §. 21. Cir-

diml lAi^irine. §. 22. Chincellor Oxciftern. §. 23. Dr. Dun. §. 24. Jo. $elden. §
25. H, Grotius. §. 26. P. Siirmfim. §. 2j.Frj». funim. §. 28. A. t^ivetus. §. 29.
The late Earl of Mirlborough. §. 30. Ji> Heiiry Kitie. §. 31. Abnhim Coxolet. §. 32.

Late Earl of J(ofis#er. §. 33. One of the Family of //(HPiiri. §. 34. Princefs £;/«j6st6

oftheWini;- §. 35. Commiffioner Whithei. §. 36. A Sifter of the Family o( Penn. §.

37. Myownf4tfor. §. 38. Anthony Loutkr o( Mask. §. 39. Seigneur du Rfnti.

III. T/;f Serioifs Apprehtnfwns and Expreffions of feveral Aged and Dying
Men (?/ Fame and Learning.

§. I. Q^ L M A'', than whom, none's believed, to have more delight- ^"'^f' 2. %

3 ed him felf inthe Enjoyments of the World, at leaft, better ro have ^ "'

Underltood them, hear what he fays, after all his Experience: Ifaid in

tny Heart, go to now, I will prove thee with Mirrh, therefore enjoy ?[earuTe:

And behold, ihts alfo ii (Uanfttl, I /aid ^/Laughter, It is Mad ; and of
Mirth, what doth it ? I made me great Works, builded Houfes, planted

Vineyards, w^t/e Gardens and Orchards, planted Ttees in them ofall kind of
Fruit I got me Servants and Maidens, alfo great FoJfeJJions ; 1 gathered

we Silver and Gold, and the peculiar Treafures of Kings and Provinces ; al-

/o Men and Women Singers, and the Delights of the Sons of Men 5 as Mu-
fical Inftiuments, and that ofall Sorts; fo I not great, and increafed more

than all that were before me in Jerufalem ; And wbatfoever mine Eyes defi-

red, I kept notfrom them : Iwith-held not mine Heart from any Joy. Then
I looked on aU the Works w-lijch my Hands had wrought, and behold. All was
Vanity and Vexation of Spirit, tl^e Reafon he gives ;;? r/?f 1 8th jW 19th

Verfes is, that the Time of enjoying them wat very Jhort, and it tva-t uncer'

tainwhofhouldbe benefitted by them when he war gone. , Wherefore -he con-

eludes all with this; Fear God and keep his Commandments, /(?/-//7/j w //)^

whole Duty of Man : For God (hall bring every Work into Judgment, whe-
therit be Good, or whether it be Evil. O that Men would lay this to Heart

!

§. II. CljflOn, Cone of the Seven Wife Men of Greece, already mention- Severuj. A-

ed upon another Occafion, affords us z Dying Tefiimony of great Exam- poP'P'»75

pie : It is related thus by Agellius ; When his Life drew towjrds an End,

ready to be feized by Death, he fpoke thus to his Friends about him ;

H h h 2 : My
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1668. ' My Words and Anions, in this long Term of Years, have been (almoft

^,/«-V-v^ ' all) luch as I need not Repent of ; which, perhaps, you alio know :

Chap.XXI. ' Truly, even at this time I am certain, I never (ommitted any Thing, the
* Remembrance of which begets any Trouble in me, unlets this one Thing on:
' ly •, which, whether it were done amifs, or not, 1 am uncertain. 1 fat

* with two Others, as Judge, upon the Life of my Friend ; the Law was'
' fuch, as the Perfon mnft of neceflity be condemned, lb that either my
* Friend muft lofe his Life, or Ibme Deceit be ufed towards the Late. Re-
' volving many Things in my Miod, for Relief of a Condition fo defperate,
' I conceiv'd that which I put in Praftice, to be of all other the moft ealie

* to be born ; Silently I Condemned him, and perfuaded thofe Others, who
* Judged, to Abfolve him : Thus preferved (in fo great a Bufinels) the
* Duty both of a Judge and Friend. But from that AS I received this
* Trouble -, that I fear it is not free from Perjidioufnefs and Guilt, in the
* fame Bufinefs, at the fame Time, and in a publick AfFair, to perfiaade
' Others, contrary to what was in my own Judgment heft. O tender

Confcience ! yet an Heathens. Where dwells the Chriflian that excelleth ?

Hard to be found among the great Rabbies of Cbriflendom.

I|natius § in. 3l6natiU0, who lived within the Firft Hundred Years after Chrifl,

Epift. ad left this, amongtt other Things, behind him (who was torn in pieces of
Ephcf. Mag. \Vild Beafts at Rome, for his true Faith in Jtfus) There is nothing better,

Eu" KB-cTa. *^^" ^^^ W'^f-'i of a gOOD Confcience : Intimating, there might be a Feace

to wicked Confciences, that are palt feeling any Thing to be Evil, but

fwallowed up of the Wickednefs of the World. And in his Epiftle to the

Churches at Ephefus, Magnefia, Trallis and Rome, upon his Martyrdom,
faith, Now I begin to be a DiJ'ciple -, I weigh neither Vifible nor Invifible

Things, fo that I may gain Chrijl O Heavenly Minded Man ! A Bleffed

Martyr of Jefus indeed.

§. lV.3|uQfn agattpt, a Phllofopher, (who received Chriftianity Five and
Twenty Years after the Death of Ignatius) plainly tells us, in his Relation

of his Convcrfion to the Chriftian Faith, That the Power of Godlinefs in a

plain limple Chriftian, had that Influence and Operation onhis Soul, that he

could not but betake himfelf to a ferious and ftriU Life : And yet, before, he

was a Cynici^, a ttridt Se£t : And this gave him Joy at his Martyrdom,
having fpent his Days as a ferious Teacher, and a good Example. And

Eufeb. Ecc. Eufebius relates. That tho' he was al/o a Follower of Plato'x Doflrine
; yet,

Hift.l.4.c.8. when he Jaw the Chriftians Piety and Courage, he concluded, no Feople fo
Temperate, lefs Voluptuous, and more Jet on Divine Things : Which firft

induced him to be a Chriftian.

§. V. C^JpfoSotn, another Father, fo called, lays this down for neceffary

Doftrine, ' To Sacrifice the whole Soul and Body to the Lord, is the
' higheft Service we can pay unto him. God promifeth Mercy unto pe-
' nitent Sinners -, but he doth not promife them they (hall have fo muck
' Time as to Morrow for their Repentance.

§. VI. CljatUlS V. Emperor of Gfr/;w;7)', King of Spain, and Lord of the

Netherlands, after Three and Twenty Pitch'd Fields, Six Triumphs, Four

Kingdoms Conquer'd, and Eight Principalities added to his Dominions (a

greater Inftance than whom can fcarce be given) Refigned up all his Pomp
to other Hands, and betook himfelf to his Retirement ; leaving this Tefti-

monv behind him, concerning the Life he fpent in the Honours and Plea-

fures of the World, and in that little Time of his Retreat from them all ;

That the fincere Study, Profcffion and PraUice of the Chriftian Religion, had

in It fuch Joy^and Siveanefs, ^y COUttjS ttJJW StWnBfrJJ tO.

§. VII. S^lcljajl lit St^OUntafgne (a Lord oi France, Famous with Men of

Letters for his Book of Fijays) giveth thefe InftruHions to others, and this

C/wz-afff/- of himfelf, viz'. ' kmA&o\xi Banquets, Feafts zn<h. Pkafures, let

' us ever have this Reftraint or Objeft of j^eat^ before us ; that is, the
' Remembrance of our Condition : And let not Pleafure lb much rgif-lead

* or tranfport us, that we altogether negleft oi foiget, how many .ways
* our Joys, or oui Feaftmgs be Subjeft unto Death, and by how many

Hold.
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Hold-fjfls fhe threatneth us and you. So did the Egyptians, vyho in the 16^8.
' midft of their Binqueiings, and in the Full of their greatelt Cheer, cau- ^.x-v""^^
' fed the Aiuiomy o{ a Dead Alun to be brought before them, as a Memo- Chap.XXL
' ranium and Warning to their Guefts I am now, by Means of the Mer-
' cy of God^ in fuch a taking, that without Regret, or Grieving at any
' worldly matter, I am prepared to dif lodge, whenfoever he (hall pkale
' to call me. I am every where free ; My Farewell is foon taken of ail my
' Friendsj except of my felf : No Man did ever prepare himfelf to quit
* the World more fimply and fully, or more generally lay afide all thoughts
* of it, than I am fully allured I (hall do. All the Glory I pretend in my
* Life, is, that! have Liv'd Quietly : Quietly, not according to Metrodorus,
' Arceji/aus, ox Arijiippus ., bnt according to. my Self. Since Fhilofophy
* coijld never find any way for Trdr^ui/ity, that might be generally Good;
' net cutty a?an in fifjj oton particulai; feek foj ft. Let us not propofe
* fo fleeting and fo wavering an End unto our lelves, as the World's Glory

:

' Let us conltantly follow Realbn : And let the Vulgar Approbation follow
' us that way, if it pleafe. I care not fo much, what I am with others, as
^ I refpeft, what I am In nip ftIf : I will be Rich in my felf, and not by
* borrowing. Strangers fee but external Appearances and Events : Every
* Man can ler a good Face upon the Matter, when within he i^ full of Care,
* Grief and Infirmities : They fee not my Heart, when they look upon my
* outwaid Countenance. We are noughr but Ceremovy ; Ceremony doth
* Tranfport us, and we leave the Subftance of Things : We hold fail by the
* Boughs, and leave the Trunk or Body, the Subftance of Things behind
' vs.

§. VIII. CatMnal aaoolfep, the moft Abfolute and Wealthy Minifter
of State this Kingdom ever had, that in his time feem'd to Govern Europe
as well as England, when come to the Period of his Life, left the World,
with this clofc Refieftion upon himfelf. Had 1 been as diligent toferve
my God, as I was to pleafe my King, he nould not hctve left me now tn my
Gray Hiirs. A difmal Refleftion for all Worldly Minded Men -, but thole
more efpecially who have the Power and Means of doing more Good than
ordinary in the World, and do it not , which feems to have been the Cafe
and Refleftion of this Great Man.

§.IX. Sir ISljiKp S>iDnep (a Subjea indeed of England, but they fay,
Chofen King of Poland ; whom Qyeen Elizabeth called Her Phi/ip ; the
Prince of Orange, his Mafter ; whofe Friendfliip the Lord Brooks was fb
proud of, that he would have it part of his Epitaph, Here lies Sir Philip
SidneyV Friend : Whole Death was lamented in Verfe, by the then Kings
of France and Scotland^ and the Two UniverfitLes of England) Repented
fo much at his Death, of that witty Vanity of his Life, his Arcadia,
that to prevent the unlawful kindling of Heats in others, he would have
committed it to the Flames himfelf j and left this Farewel amongft his

Friends, Love my Memory, Cherijh my Friends, their Faith to me may affure

you that they are Honeft, but above all, govern your Will and AffeUions by
the Will and Word of your Creator. In me behold the End of this World,
and all it's Vanities. And indeed he was not much out, in faying fo, lincc

in him was to be feen the End of all Natural Parts, Acquired Learning,
and Civil Accomplifhments. His Farewell feems fpoken without Terror,

with a Clear Senfe, and an Equal Judgment.

§. X. Secretaty 2ZUalIjn65ani, and an Extraordinary Man, in Qjieen
Elizabeth's time, towards' the Conclufion of his Days, in a Letter to his

Fellow-Secretary, Burleigh, then Lord-Treafurer oi England, writes thus;
We have Lived enough to our Country, our Fortunes, our Soveraign : It is

high time zve begin to live to Our Selves, and to Our God. Which giving
occafion for fome Court-Droll to vifit, and try to divert him ; Ah ! (faid

hej While kc Laugh, all Things are Serious round about us ; God is Se-
rious, when he preferveth us, and hath Patience towaads us ; Chrilt is Seri-

ous, when he dyeth for us ; the Holy Ghoft is Serious, mhen he Striveth

viith us ; the whole Creation is Serious, in ferving God and us : They dre

Serious
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Serious in Hell and in Heaven : AndJf'nU a Man that haih ore Foot in his

Grave, 3ltfl and ILflUg^ ? O that our Statef-men would weigli the (onvi&i-

Chap.XXI. en, 'Advice and Conclujwn of this Great Man ; and the greateft Man, per-

haps, that has bore that Cha;j£ler in our A'<7//o;? -• For true it is, That
none can be Serious too foon, becaufe none can be Good too foon. Away
then with all Foolijh Talking and JeJUng^ and let People mind more profit-

able Things

!

§.XI. 31oSn a^afon, Knt. who had been Irivy CounfeUor to four Prin-

ces, and Ipent much time in the Preferments and Fleafure of the World ;

retired with thei'e Pathetical and Regretful Sayings : After Jo many Tears

Experience, &etlOafntrjJ is the greateft Wifdom -, CtmpCCatlCC the beft

Fhyjlck ; a (Boob COnfttence is the beft Eftate. And were I to live again,

I Koitli change the Court for a Cloyller, my Privy-Counfeller's Buftles for
an Hermit's Retirement, and the whole Life I lived in the Palace, for CJne

Hour's Enjoyment of God in the Chappel. All Things elfe forfake me, be-

fides my God, my Duty, and my Prayers.

§. XII. Sir afaaltet Eainlrfg^ is an Eminent Inftance, being as extraor-

dinary a Man, as our Nation hath produced : In his Perfon, well Defcend-
ed

J
of Health, Strength, and a Mafculine Beauty : In Underftanding,

Qjiick-, in Judgment, Sound ; Learned and Wife, Valiant and Skilful:

An Hiftorian, a Fhilo/opher, a General, a States-Mav. After a long Life,

full of Experience, he drops thefe Excellent Sayings a little before his Deaih^
to his Son, to his Wife, and to the World, vis. Exceed not in the Humour
of Rags and Bravery ; for thefe wiUfoon wear out of Fajhion : And no Man
is efteemed for Gay Garments, but by Fools and Women. On the other fide,

feek not Riches bafely, nor attain them by evil Means : Deftroy no Man
for his Wealth, nor take any Thing from the Poor ; for the Cry thereof
mil pierce the Heavens : And it is moft deteftable before God, and moft d[f-

honourable before worthy Men, to mreft any Thing from the Needy and La-
touring Soul : God will never pro/per thee, if thou offendeft therein ; But
ufe thy poor Neighbours and Tenants well. [A moft worthy Saying! But
he adds] Have Conpajfwn on the Poor and Afflifled, and God zvill Blefs

thee jor it : Make not the Hungry Soul Sorrowful; for if he Curje thee in

the Bit ternefs of his Soul, his Prayer Jhall be heard of him that made him.

Now, for the World (dear Child) I know it too well, to perfwadc thee to

dive ivto the Fra&ices of it ; rather ftand upon thy own Guard againft all

thoje that tempt thee to it, or may prailice upon thee ; whether in thy Con-
fcience, thy Reputation, or thy Eftate : Refolve, that no Man is Wife or
Safe, but he that's Honeft. Serve God } Let him be the Author of all thy
A&ions : Commend all thy Endeavours to him, that muft either wither or

profper them : Pleaje him with Prayer ; left if he frown, he confound all thy
Fortune and Labour, like the Drops of Rain upon the Sandy Ground. Let
my Experienc'd Advice, and Fatherly InftruUion fink deep into thy Heart :

So God dire^l thee in all thy Ways, and Jill thy Heart with his Grace.

Sir Walter Rawleigh's LETTER to his Wife,
after his Condemnation.

' "^ O U fhall receive, my dear Wife, my laft Words in thefe my laft
' X Lines. My Love I fend you, That you may keep when lam Dead -,

' and my Counfel, that you may remember it when I am no more. I

.

_

' would not, with my Will, prefent you Sorrows, Dear Eefs ; let them go
* to the Grave with Me, and be buried in the Duft : And, feeing that it

• is not the Will of God, that I (hall fee you any more, bear my Dcftru-
' Hion patiently ; and with an Heart like your felf. Firft, I fend you all
' the Thanks, which my Heart can conceive, or my Words exprefs, for
' your many Travels and Caies for me ; which, tho' they have not taken
' Effefl, as you wifhed, yet my Debt to you is not the lefs -, but pay it I

' never (hall in this World, Secondly, I befeech you, for the Love you
* bear
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bear me Living, that you do not hide your fulf many Days 5 but by your 16S8.

Travels Jft'k ta l<elp my mi/era.'//e Fortunes, and the Right of your poor CyV^VJ
Child -, Tojf M'uniin^ eannot avail mc, who am but Duft. Thirdly, i'ou Chap.XXL

(hail undciftani, that my Lands were conveyed {bond fide) to my Child -,

the Writings were drawn ac Midfu?nmer was a Twelve Month, as divers

can witnels ; and I truft^ my Blood will quench their Malice, who der^

red my Slaughter, ihar they will not leek to KU Tou and Tours with
extteam Poverty. To what Friend to direct you, I know not ; for all

mine have left me in the true time of Tryal . Moft forry am I, that be-

ing furpiized by Death, I can leave you no better Eftate ; God hath

prevented all my Determinations, that Great God, which worketh All

ill All. li you can live free from Want, care for no more j for the relt

is but a Vdvity. Love God, and begin betimes -, in Him fhall you find

true, everlafting and endlefs Comfort : When you have travell'd, and,

wearied your Iclf with all forts of worldly Cogitations, you fliall fit

down by Sorrow in the end. Teach your Son alfo to ^tttit and StOit

05OD, whilft he is Toung, that the Fear of God may grow up in him -,

then will Gcd be an Husband to You, and a Father to Him ^ an Husband.

and a Fither that can never be taken from You. Dear Wife, I beieech

you for my S ul's fake, Fuy aU Poor Men, When I am Dead, no doubt

but you will be much fought unto 5 for the World thinks I was very-

Rich : Have a care of the fair Pretences of Men ; for no greater Miferjr

can befal you in this Life, than to become a Prey unto the World, and
alter to be defpifed. As for Me, I am no more Yours, nor You Mine :

Death hath cut us afundet ; and God hath divided me from the World,

and You from Me. Remember your poor Child, for his Father's fake,

who loved you in his Happieft Eftate. I fued for my Life, but (God
knows) it was for Tou and Tours, that I defircd it : For know it, my
Dear Wife, your Child is the Child of a True Man, who in his own re-

fpeft defpijeth Death, and his milhapen and ugly Forms. I cannot

write much ; God knows, how hardly I Iteal this Time, when all are

alleep : And it is alio time for me to Separate my Thoughts from the World.

Beg my dead Body, which living was deny'd you ; and either lay it in

Sherburne, or in Exeter-C\\mQh, by my Father and Mother. I can fay

no more ; '€\mt and SDratg call me away. The Everlafting God, Pow-
erful. Infinite, and Infcrutable, God Almighty, who is Goodnefs it felf,

the %tW %i^^t and %iit, keep Tou and Tours, and have Mercy upon
Me, and forgive my Perfecutors, and falfe Accufers •, and fend us to meet
in his Glorious Kingdom. My Dear Wife, Farewel j Blefs my Boy, Pray

for me ; and let >7iy True God hold you both in his Arms.

Tours that was, but not now my Owtit

Walter Rawleich.

Behold Wifdom, Refolution, Nature and Grace ! How Strong in Argu-
ment, Wife in Counfel, Firm, AflFedionate and Devout. O that your

Heroes and Politicians would make him their Example in his Death, as

well as magnifie the Great Aftions of his Life. I doubt not, had he been

to live over his Days again, with his Experience, he had made lefs Noife,

and yet done more Good to the World and himfelf. 'Tis a fad Thing to

tonfider, that Men hardly come to know themfelves, or the World, till

they are readv to leave it,

§. XIII. |3entp MlOtton, Kt. thought it The Greatefl Happinefs in this

Tife, to be ai Injure to be, and to do Good ; as in his Latter End he was
wont to fay, when he reflefted on paft Times, tho' a Man efteemed Sober

and Learned, How much Time have 1 to repent of, and hov) little to do it in.

§. 14. Sir Cl)i;lQop5ft ^attOtX, a little before his Death, advifed his Re-

lations to be Serious in the Search after the Will of God in the Holy Word :

For (/aid he) it is defervedly accounted a Piece of excellent Knowledg^ to

undaftand
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1668. underftand the Law of the Land, and the Cuftoms of a Man's Country ^

tx-y-NO how much more to know the Stdtutes of Heaven, anl the Laws of Eternity ;

Chap.XXI. thofe Immutable and Eternal Laws of Jufticcand Kighteoufnefs ! To know
the Will and Pleafure of the Great Monarch and Univerfal -King of the

World ! I have feen an End of all Ferfedion ; bin thy Comma/idmenis, God,
are e,:!eceeding broad.

Whatever other Knowledge a Man may be endued withal, could he by a

vaft and imperious Mind, and an Heart as large as the Sand upon the Sea-

Shore, command all the Knowledge of Art and Nature, of Words and
Things; could lie attain a Maftery in all Languages, and found the Depth
of all Arts and Sciences ; could he difcourfe the Intereft of all States, the

Intrigues of all Courts, the Reafon of all Civil Laws and Conftitutions,9nd

give an Account of all Hlltories •, and yet not knovo the Author of hn Beings

and the Preferver of his Life, his Soveraign, and his Judge •, his furefi Re'

fuge in Trouble ; his befl Friend, or txorfi Enemy ; the Support of his Life,

and the Hope of his Death 5 his future Hippinefs, and his Portion for ever

;

he doth but Sapienter dejcendere in infemum, with a great deal of Wifdom
go down to Hell.

§. XV. iftandJi toUm, Lord High Chancellor of England, feme Time
before his Death confeiied, That to be Religious, wot to live Strictly and Se-

verely ; for if the Opinion of another World be falfe, yet the fweetejl Life in

this World is Piety, Virtue and Honefiy : If it were true, there be none Jo
wretched and miferable, as Looje^ Carnal, and Prophane Perfons.

§. XVI. The Great Duke of 9?om«ancp, Colleague to tfie Duke of
Orleance (Brother to the French King, Lewis the Thirteenth) in the War b/
them agitated againft the Miniftry of Cardinal Richlieu, being taken and
Convifted at Lyons, a little before his Beheading, looking upon himfelf,

then very Richly Attired ; Ah ! (fays he) this becomes not a Servant of the

Crucified Jefus I What do 1 with thefe Vanities about me ? He vom Poor, De-
Jpifed and ]\'al:ed, when he went to the Cro/s to Dye for my Sins • And imme-
diately he Itripp'd himfelf of all his Finery, and put a more Grave and
Modeft Garment on him : A Serious Retle£tion at a Time when he beft

knew what was Belt.

§. XVn. ^entp, Prince of Wales, Eldeft Son to King 3ainejJ the Firft,

of whom others lay many excellent Things, hear what Acgjunc he gives of
himfelf at laft : A Peifon whom he lovd, and that had been the Compa-^
nion of his Dlverfions, being with him in his Sicknefs, and alking him,
Hovo he did? was, amongft many other Sober Expreilions, anfwered thus.

Ah Tom ! / in vain wi/h for that Time I loft with thee, and others, in Vain
Recreations. So Vain were Recreations, and fo Precious was Time to a
Prince, and no ordinary one neither, upon a Dying- Bed. But why wiflied

he, with others, for more Time? but that it might be better employed >

Thus hath the. Jult Principle and Holy Spirit of God in Men, throughout
all Generations, convinced them of their Vanity and Folly upon their Dying-
Beds, who before were too much taken up, to mind either a Dying-Bed, or

a Vail Eternity ; but v.'hen their Days were almoft Numbred, when Mor-
tality haften'd on them, when the Revelation of the Righteous Judgment
was at the Door, and that all their Worldly Recreations and Enjoyments
muft be parted with, and that Eye for ever (hut, and Fie(h turned to Worms-
Meat, that took Delight therein ; Then, O then it was the Holy Witnefs
had Room to plead with Confcience : Then nothing but an Holy, Srrift and
Severe Life was Valuable ; then All the World for a little Time, who before

had given all their Time for a Little of a Vain World. But if £0 fhort a
Reprefentation of the Inconfiftency of the Vanities of the World, with the
Chiiftian Life, could make fo deepan Impreflion •, Oh! ro what a Noble
Stature, and large Proportion, had they been grown in all Pious and Hea-
venly Knowledge -, and how much greater had their Rewards been, if they
contentedly had iorgone thofe periihing Entertainments of the World be-
times, and given the Exercife of theit Minds to the Tuition and Guidance
of that Univeifal Grace and Holy Spirit of God, which had f:i_lcng fliined

in
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in Darknefs, uncomprehended of it, and was at lalt but jufl: perceived to 1668.
give a Sight of what they had been doing all their Days. Chan XXI

§. XVIII. ^tjflfJ III, King of Spain, ferioufly refleaing upon the Life v,x^-v>
he had led in the World, cryed out upon his Death-Bed, Ah .' Hovj Happy
tieie /, bad Ijpcnt thefe Twenty Three Years that I have held my Kingdot?!, in

Q Retirement. Crying out to his Confeffbr, My Concern is for my Sou{,
not my Body : I lay all that God hat given me, my Dominion, Fouer, and my
Life, at the Feet of Jejus Chrifi my Saviour. Would Kings would Live, as
well as Dye fo.

§. XIX. Count (BonOameK, Ambaflador in England, for that very King,
and held the ableft Man of his Time, who took great Freedom as to his
Religion in his Politicks, ferving his Ends by thofe Ways that would belt

accomplilh them. When towards his Latter End, he grew very Thoughtful
of his paft Life, and after all his Negotiations and Succefles in Bulinefs,
faid to one of his Friends, / fear nothing in the World more than Sin, often
profefling, He had rather endure Hell than Sin ; fo clear and ftrong were his
Convidlions, and fo exceeding Sinful did Sin appear to him, upon a Serious
Confideration of his Wavs.

§. XX. Cardinal Mt^UtU, after having been Firft Minifter of State of
Europe, as well as ot Frame, confefled to old Peter du Moulin, the Famous
frotefant of that Countty, ' That being forced upon many Irregularities by
* that which they call Rea/on of State, he could not tell how to fatisfie
' his Confcience forfeveral Things ; and therefore had many Temptations
* to doubt and disbelieve a Gcd, another World, and the Immortality of
' the Soul, and thereby to relieve his Mind from any Difquiet, but in vain;
' So ftrong, he /aid, was the Notion of God on his Soul, fo clear the Im-
' preflion of him upon the Frame of the World, fo Unanimous the Confent
' of Mankind, fo Powerful the Convidions of his own Confcience, that he
' could not but Tajie the Power of the World to come, and fo live as one that
* muft Dye, and fo dye as one that mufl: Live for ever. And being asked
one Day, Whyhewas Jo fad, anfwered, Monfieur^ Monfieur, the Soul is a
Serious Thing ; it mufl be either Sad herefor a Moment., or be Sad for ever.

§, XXI. Cardinal ^^^WCiM, reputed the Cunningeft Sratefman of his
Time, and who gave great Proofs of it in the SucceiTes ofthe French Crown,
under his Miniftry : His Aim was the Grandeur of the World, to which he
made all other Confiderations fubmit : But, -poor Man ! He was of another
Mind a little before his Death : For being awakened by the fmart Lafhes of
Confcience, which reprefented his Soul's Condition very difmal, with Afto-
nilhment and Tears he cry'd out, my poor Soul, What idli become of

°

thee ! Whither wilt thou go .«' And fpake one Day thus to the Qyeen Mother
of France, Madam, Your Favours have undone me : Were I to Live again, I
tooulJ be a Capuchin, rather than a Courtier.

§. XXII. Count flDrciffetn, Chancellor of Sweedland, a Ferfon of the
Firft Quality, Station and Ability, in his own Countty, and whofe Share
and Succefs not only in the Chief Miniftry of Affairs in that Kingdom, but
in thegreateft Negotiations oi Europe, during his Time, made him no lefs

ConCderable abroad. After all his Knowledge and Honour, being vifited in

his Retreat from publick Bufinefs, by Commiffioner Whithck, Ambaflador
from England, to Queen Chriflina, in the Conclufion of their Difcourfe, he
faid to the Ambaflador, Ihavefeen much, and enjoyed much of this World, but
I never knew how to Live till now. I thank my Good God that hcugiven me Tune
to know Him, and to know my Self. All the Cotvfort I have, and all the Comfort
I take, and which is more than the whole World can give, is Feeling the Good
Spirit of God in my Heart, and reading in this good Book, (holding up the
Bible) that came from it. And further addrefed himfelf thin to the Ambafla-
dor : You are now in the Prime of your Age and Vigour, and in great Favour
and. Bufinefs \ but this will all leave you, and you will One Day letter under-

ftand and Relijh what I fay to you ; and then you will find that there is more
Wifdom, Truth, Comfort and Pleafure in Retiring and Turning your Heart

from the World, to the Good Spirit of God, and in Reading the Bible, than in

I i i aU
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1668. all the Courts avd Favours of Frinces. This I had, as near as lam able to

*.W"VJ remember, from the Ambaflador's own Mouth more than once. A very
ChapXXI. edifying Hiftory, when we confider frcm whom it came ; one of the Grcat-

eit and Wileft Men of his Age, while his Undeiftanding was as Sound and
Vigorous, as his Experience and Knowledge were Great.

§. XXIII. Dr. ^onne, a Great Poer, taking hisTaiev^el of his Friends,

on his Dying-Bed, left thisSayirg behind him, for them to meafuie their

Fancies and their Anions by : / kqcrt of aU my hije, but that I'tirt cj n I

j^cnt in Communion uitb G D, and doing Good.

§. XXIV. gelDcn, One of the Greateft Scholars and Antiquaries 0/ his

Time : One who had taken a diligent Survey of what Knowledge was con-

fiderable amongft the Jcvds, Hecithcns and Chrifiians-^ at laft profeffeth this

toward the End of his Days (in his Conference with Bifhop UjJjer.J Tlhit

notwitbfianding he had been Jo Lahoriom in hh Enquiries, and. Curious in his

CoUetlions, and had pojjeji himfelf of a Treafure of Books and Manujcripts
upon aU Aticient Subjetls •, yet be could reft hps Soul on none, fave the Scrip-

tures : And above all, that Paflage lay moft remarkably upon his Spirit,

Titi/s n. II, 12, I?, 14, 15. For the Grace of God, that bringeth Salvation,

htith appeared unto all Men ; teaching tts, that denying \Jngo;l!inefs, and
Worldly Lufts, we fhould Live Soberly, Righteoujly, and Godly in thisprejent

World ; looking for that Bleffed Hope, and Glorious Appearing oj the Great
God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift ; who gave himfelj for us, that he 7mght
Redeem us from all Iniquity, and Purifie unto him/elf a Peculiar Feople, Zea-
lous of Good Works : Thefe Things Jpeak, and exhort, and rebuke with all

Authority. And indeed it is one of the moft comprehenfive PafTages in the

Scripture. For it comprifes the End, Means, and Recompence of Chrifti-

anity.

§. XXV. ^^UgO (3ttitiU$, than whom thefe Latter Ages think they have
not had a Man of more Univerfal Knowledge (a Light, Jay the Statejmen

;

a Light, Jay the Churchmen too) witnejs his Annals ; and his Book, De Jure
Belli £7 Facis ; alio his Chriflian Religion, and Elaborate Commentaries. He
winds up his Life and Choice in this remarkable Saying, which fhould abate

the Edge of other Men's inordinate Defires after what they falfly call

Learning; namely, 1 zoould give all my Learning and honour for the Plain

Integrity of 31tan JKttCl!, who woi a Religious Poor Man, that J^ent Eight

Hours of his Time in Prayer, Eight in Labour, tnd bui Eight ia Meals, Sleep

and other Keceffaries. And to one that admired his great Induftry, he re-

^
turned this by Way of Complaint : Ahl I have conjumed my Life in labo-

rioujly doing Kothing. And to another, that inquired of his Wildom and
Learning, what Courfe to take, he folemnly anfwered. Be Serious. Such
was the Senfe he had, how much a Serious Life excell'd, and was of Force
towards a Dying-Houj.

§. XXVI. To whom 1 joyn galmaCujJ, that famous French Scholar,

(and the other's Contemporary) who (after his many Volumes of Learning,

by which he had acquired Great Veneration among Men of Books,) confef-

fed fo far to have miftaken True Learning, and that in which folid Happi-
nefs confills, that he exclaimed thus againft himfelf ^ Oh! I have loft a

World of Time ; Time, that moft Precious Thing in the World '. Whereof, had
I but One Tear more, it Jhould be Jpent in David'j PJalms and Paul'x Epiftles.

Oh, Sirs ! (faid he to thofe about him) Mind the World lejs, and God more .-

Prov. 9. ic. The Fear of the Lord that is Wijdom ; and to departfrom Evil, that is Under-
& 16. 17.

ftanding.

§. XXVII. jftJancfjS 31unfUtf, an ingenious Perron,who hath writ his

own Life, as he was reading Tully de Legibus, fell into a Perlvvalion, l^ihil

curare Deum, ncc Jui, nee alieni ; 'till in a Tumult in Lyons, the Lord won-
derfully delivered him from imminent Death •, fo that he was forced to ac-

knowledge a Divine Providence therein : And his Father healing the Dange-
rous Ways that his Son was mifled into, fent for him Home, where he
carefully and pioufly inftrufted him, and caufed him to read over the New
TeftamcDt 5 of which himfelf writeth thus : When I opened the KewTefta"
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meat, I firft righted upon John'x Firft Chapter, In the Beginning was tiie 1668.
Word, £?V. / read Fun of the Chapter, and vim fuddenly Convinced, that »>^^—yv^
the Divinity of the Argument, and the MujeJJy and Authority of the Writings Chap.XXi,
did exceedingly excel all the Eloquence of Humane Writings : My Body Trent-
bled, my Mmd km ASoniJhed, and teaf fo affe^ed all that Day, that I knew
not where and what I icof. Thou waft mmdful of me, my God, according
to the Multitude of thy Mercies, and calledft Home thy Lofl Sheep into the
J-'old. And as fufiin Martyr of old, fo he of late profefTed, That the Pozver
of Godlinefs in a plain, fimple Chrif\ian, thought Jo upon him, that he could
not hut take up ajlriil and a Serious Life,

§. XXVIII. SL. T&imtua, a Man of Learning, and much Reverenc'd in
the Dutch Nation, after a long Life of Study, in Search of Divine Know-
ledge, upon his Death-Bed, being difcours'd by his Friend of Heavenly
Things, brake forth in this Manner 5 God has learned me more of him/elfin
Ten Days Sickncfs, than I could get by all my Labour and Studies. So near a
Way, lo fliort a Cut it is to the Knowledge of God, when People come in-

to the Right Way, which is to turn in their Minds and Hearts to the Voice
of God, and learn of Him,, who is a Spirit, to be taught of Him, and led
by Him : For m Righteoufncfs fuch Jhall b-e EJlabli/hed, and greatfhaU be
their Peace.

A Letter from James Earl of Marlborough, a little

before his Death, in the Battle at Sea, on the Coaft of
HoUmA^ Sec.

§. XXIX.T Believe the Goodnefs of your Nature, and the Friendjhip you
X *"^^ always born me, toiU receive ivith Kindnefs the lail Office of

your Friend. I am in Health enough of Body, and (through the Mercy ofGod.
in Jefus ChriU) vseU dijpofed in Mind. This I premife, that you may be fa-
tisjied, that lehat I write, proceeds not fom any FantaUick Terror of Mind^
but fom a Sober Refolution of what concerns my felf^ . and earneft Defire to
do you more Good after my Death, than mine Example (God of his Mercy.,
Pardon the Badnefs of it) in my Life-time may do you Harm. I wit not/peak
ought of the Vanity of this World

; your own Age and Experience voillfave
that Labour .- But there is a certain Thing that goeth up and down the World,
f<?//i?(i Religion, drefled and pretended Phantaftically, and to Purpofes bad
enough, which yet by fuch evil Dealing lofeth not its Being. The Great
Good God hath not lejt it without a Witnejs, more of- lefs, fooner or later, in
every Man's Bofom, to direff us in the Purfuit of it ; and for the avoiding

of thofe inexiricable Difquifitions and Entanglements our own frail Reafons
would perplex us withal. God in his Infinite Mercy bath given us His Holy
Word, in which, as there are many Things hard to be underUood, fo there is

enough plain and eafie to quiet our Minds, and direS us concerning our Fu-
ture Being. I confefs to God and you, I have been a,great Neileder, and.

from thence: 1 commend fi am the Bottom of my Heart, the fame to your
(I hope) happy Ufe. Dear Hugh, let us be more Generous, than to believe we
dye an the Beajfs that perifh -, but with a Chriftian, Manly, Brave Refolution.^

look to what is Eternal. I will not troubleyoufarther. The Only Great God,
and Holy God, Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, dire^l you to an Happy End of
your Life, and fend us a Joyful RefurreBion.

So prays your True Friend,

Marlborough.^

I i i 2 §. XXX,
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1668. §. XXX. The late Sir f^tntp JUane muft be too frefh in Memory to need

.•"V^J a Charader •, but it is certain, his t^arts were of the Firft Kate, and Supe-

^-hap.XXl. riour to the Generality ot Men ; but he would often fuy, He oweJ them to

Religion. In his Youth he was much addi£led to Company' and promifed

little to Bufinefs; but in reading of a Book, called. The Si^rts cf a Golly

Marij and being convided in himfelf that they were J jlt, but ihat he had no

Share in any one of them ; he fell into that extream AnguiJ}) and Huror,

that for fome Vays and .\rghts, he took little Food or Kelt, which at once

diflblved his old Friendfliips, and made thofe Impreffions and Rtf lutions

to Religion, that neither Vniverfity, Courts, Princes, no, P.ircnis, nor any

LoJ'es or Dijappointments that threatned his Aew Courfc of Life, eould.

weaken or alter. And tho' this laid him under lome Diladvantages for a

Time, his gteat Integrity and Abilities, quickly broke through that Ob-
fcurity \ fo that thofe of very differing Sentiments, did not only admire, but

very often defired him to accept the mofl eminent Kegotiatkyis of his Country,

which he ferved according to his oxxn Principles, with great Succefs, and a

remarkable Self-Venial. This Great Man's Maxim was, Religion la is the

Befl Mafter, and the Befl Friend; for it made Men Wife, and iwi, Id never

leave them that never left it -, which he found True in himlelf : fo,- m- it

made him Wifer than th^Je that had been his Teachers, fo it made him firmer

than any Hero, having I'omething more than Nature to Support him :

Which was the Judgment as well of Foreigners as others, that had the Cu-

rioiity to fee him dye. Making Good fome Meditations of his own, viz.

The Day of De.ith is the Judge of all our other Days; the very Triul and

Touch-Stone of the Aftir-ns of our Life. 'Tis the End that Crowns the

Work, and a Good Death honoureth a Man's whole Life. The fading Cor-

ruption and Lofs of this Life, is the Paflage into a Better. Death is no lefs

Effential to us, than to Live or to be Born : In flying Deaih, thou flyeltthy

felf ; thy EfTtnce is equally parted into thefe Two, Life and Di-aih. h is

no fmall Reproach to a Chriftian, whofe Faith is in Immortalay, and rhe

Bleflednefs of another Life, to iear Death much, which is the neceffary

Paffage thereun.o.

§. XXXI. atJiaS^m Cctojiep, (whom to name, is enough with the Men
of Wit of our lime and Naiion) fpeaks not lefs in Favour of the Tempe-
rance and Solitude, fo much labour'd in the preceding Diicourfe : Yet that

his Judgment maf have the more Force with the Reader, it may be fit that

I fliould fay, Thar he was a Man of a fweet and fingular Wit, great Learn-

ing, and an even Judgment ; that had known what Cities, Univerfities and

'Courts could aflord -, and that not only at Home, but in divers Naci^ns

abroad ; Wearied with the Woild, he broke through all the Intanglements

of it ; and, which was hardeft, great Friendfhip, and a perpetual Pruife ;

and retired to a Solitary Cottage near Barn-Elms, where his Garden was
his Pleafure, and he his own Gardener : Whence he giveth us this following

Do£hine of Retirement ; which may ferve for an Account how well he was
plealed in his Change. " The firft Work (Jaith he) that a Man mult do to
* make himlelf capatle of the Good of Solitude, is the very Eradication
* of all Lufts 5 for how is it pofhble for a Man to enjoy himfelf, vvbile his

* Affeflirns are tied to Things without himfelf. The Firlt Mii ilter of
* State hath not fo much Bufinefs in Publick, as a Wife Mjn hath .n Pri-

* vate; if the one have little Leifure to be alone,_the other hath lefs Lei-
* fute to be in Company ; the one hath but Part of the Affairs of one Na-
' tion, the other all the Works of God and Nature under his Confideration.
' There is no Saying fhocks me fo much, as that wh'ch I hear very often,
' That a Man doth not know how to pafs his Time : 'Twould have been but
*

ill fpokenof Methu/alcm, in the Nine Hundred Sixty Ninth Year of his
' Life : But that is not to deceive the Woild, but to deceive our felves, as
' ^intilian faith, Vitam fillere. To draw on ftill, and aroufe and deceiva
' our Life, till it be advanced infenfibly to the fatal Period, and fall into

' that Pit which Nature hath ptepared for it. The Meaning of all this is

* no more, than that moft vulgar Saying, Bene qui hituA, bene vixit. He
bath
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' hath lived well, who hath Iain well hidden. Which, if it be a Truth,
' the World is fufficiently deceived : For my Part, I think it is, and that „
' the pleafantelt Condition of Life is in Incognito: What a brave Piiviledge Chap'.XXI.
' is it, to be free from all Contentions, from all Envying, or being En\i.d,
* from Receiving and from Paying all kind of Ceremonies ! We are here
' among the Tail and Noble Scenes of Nature ; We are there am ng the
* Pitiful Shifts of Policy : We walk here in the Light, and open Ways of
« the Divine Bounty : We grope there in the dark and contufed Labyrinths
* of Humane Malice: Our Senles are here lealted with the clear and genuine
* Tafte of their Objefts, which are ail Sophillicated there ; and lor the
* moft part, overwhelmed with their Contraries. Here Pleafure looks
* (methinks) like a Beautiful, Confiant and Modelt Wife : 'Tis there an
* Impudent, tickle, and Painted Harlot. Here is Harmlefs and Cheap
' Plenty : There Guilty and Expenceful Luxury : The Antiquity of this Art
* is certainly not to be contefled by any other. The Three Fitft Men in the
* World were a Gardener, a Flough-Mim, and a Graficr : And if any Man
' objeft. That the Second of thej'e wot a Murderer, I defire he would con-
* fider, that as foon as he was fo, lie quitted our Piofejjion, and turn'd
* Builder. 'Tis for this Reafon,Ifuppofe, that the Son oi Syrjch forbids us to

•'hate Hupandry; becauie (faith he) the Mod High hath Created it. We
' were all Born to this Art, and taught by Nature to Nourifli our Bodies
* by the fame Earth, out of which they were made, and to which they
' muft return, and pay at laft for their Suftenance. Behold r e Original
' and Primitive J^obility of ail thofe Great Fer/ais, who are too Pr.^ud nr-w,
' not only to Till the Ground, but almoft to Tread upon it. We may talk
* what we pleale of Lillies and Lyons Rampant, and Spread Eagles in Fields
' d'Or, or d'Argent ; but {(Heraldry were guided by Reafon, a Plough in.a
* Field Arable, would be the moft Noble and Ancient Arms.

^ Bleji be the Man (and Bleji is he) vohom 'ere

(Placd far cut of the Roads of Hope or Fear)

A little Field, a little Garden feeds;

The Field gives all that Frugal Kature needs :

The Wealthy Garden iib'rally befiows

All fie can ajk, when Jl:e Luxurious grows.

The Specious Inconveniences that wait

Upon a Life of Bufinefs and of State \

He fees (nor doth the Sight difturb his Reft)

By Fools defir'd, by Wicked Men poffeft.

-
""^"

Ah wretched, and too Solitary hc^

Who loves not his oion Company I

He'll feel the Weight oft many a Day,

Vnlefs he call in Sin or Vanity

To help to bear't away.

Out of Martial he gives us this following Epigram, which he makes hi3

by Tranflation and Choice, to tell his own Solitude by : I place it here as his.

'::^^^ Would you be Free ? 'Tis your Chief Wifl) you fay

:

Come om, I'll jhevo thee. Friend, tlee certain Way :

If to no Feafts abroad thou lov'Il to go,

Whilft Bounteous God doth Bread at Home beflow ; .

If thou the Goodnefs of thy Clothes dofi prize

By thy own Vfe, and not by others Eyes

;

If only fafe from Weathers, thou canft dwell

In a frnull Houfe, but a convenient Shell .-

If thou without a Sigh or Golden Wifh,
Canjl look upon thy Beechen Bowl, or Difh ;

If in thy Mi^d fuch Power and Greatnefs be
,

The Peifian King's a^hv^ compar'd xath thee. ^.Whdji
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L/'-V'-N^ '-
Wh'ilft this hard Truth I Teach, methinks I fee

Chap.XXI. The Monfier, London, Laugh at me •,

I /hou/d at thee too, foolijh City,

If it were fit to Laugh at Mifery ;

But thy Eftate I pity.

Let but thy Wicked Men from out thee go.

And all the Fools that crowd thee fo ; : "; '

|

Even thou, who doft thy Millions boaft^

A Village lefs than Illington wilt groxa j . '

A Solitude almoji. >

I (hall conclude him with this Prayer ofhis own.

—For the few Hours oj Life allotted me^ >\..
'

Give me (Great GOD) but Bread and Liberty j

I'll beg no more, ifmore thou'rt pieas'd to give,

I'll thankfully that Overplus receive.

If beyond This no more be freely fent,

I'll thank for This, and go away content.

Here ends the Wit, the traife, the Learning, the City, the Court, with
Abraham Cowley, that once knew and had them all.

§. XXXII. The late Earl of jROCjlffW was Inferiour to no Body in Wit,
and hardly any Body ever ufed it worle ; if we believe him againft himfelf,
in his Bying Refledions. An Account of which I have had from fome that
.vifited him in his Sicknefs, befides that larger one made publick by the pre-
fent Bilhop of Salijhury. It was then that he came to think there was a
GOD, for he felt his Lafhes on his Confcience, and that there was fuch a
Thing as Virtue, and a Reward for it. Chriftianity was no longer a worldly
or ablurd Defign ; but CHRIST a Saviour, and a moll Mercijul One : And
His DoQrines Plain, Juft and Reafonable, and the True Way to Felicity
here and hereafter. Admiring and Adoring that Mercy to him, which he
had treated with lb much Infidelity and Ohftinate Contempt : Wifhing on-
ly for more Life to Confute his paft One, and in fome Meafure to repair
the Injuries he had done to Religion by it : Begging Forgivenefs for Chrift's
Sake, the' he thought himfelf the moft unworthy of it for his own. Thus
dyed that Witty Lord Rochefier, and this Retreat he made from the World
he had lo great a Name in. May the Loofe Wits of the Times, as he defi-
led, rake liuirniag by him, and not leave their Repentance to a Dying-Bed.

§. XXXIII. A Noble Young Man of the Family of ^OtDacU, having too
much yielded to the Temptations of Youth, when upon his Sick-Bed, (which
proved his Dying-Bed) fell under the Power and Agony of great Conv'ftions,
mightily bewailing himfelf in the Remembrance of his former Extra vagan'
cies; crying Itrongly to God to forgive him, abhorring his former Courfe,
and promifing Amendment, if God renew'd Life to him. However, was
willing to Dye, having tailed of the Love and Forgivenefs of God ; warn-
ing his Acquaintance and Kindred that came to fee him, to fear God, and
foriake the Pleafures and Vanity of this World : And fo willingly yielded
his Soul from the Troubles of Time, and Frailties of Mortality.

§. XXXIV. The late h-incefs (£H3aI)«tlj of the Rhine, of Right claim-
eth a Memorial m this Difcouile : Her Virtue giving greater Luftre to her
A./we rhan her ^/W/Vj, which yet was of the Greatelt in the German Em-
prc. She chole a Single Life, as frceft of Care, and beft fuited to the Study
and iMcdit.nion (lie was always inclined to : And the chiefeft Diveifwn fhe
took, next the Au\ was in Ibme fuch Plain and Houle- wifely Entertainment,
i%Knitting,^z. She had a fmall Territory, which flie Govern'd fo well,
that (he (hew'd herlelf ht for a Greater. She would conftantly every Laft
Day in the Week, fit in Judgmenf,and Hear and Determine Caufes herfelf

;

where
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where her Patience, Jufticeand Mercy, were admirable-, frequently remit- i663.

ting her Forfeitures, where the Party was Poor, or otherwife Meritorious, ^y^-ry"^

And which was excellent, tho' unufual, (he would temper her Dilcourfes Chap.XXl,

with Religion, and ftrangely draw concern'd Parties to SubmiHion and

Agreement ; exercifing nor fo much the Rigor of her Power, as the Power of

her Perfwafion. Her Meeknefs and Humility appear'd to me extraordinary.

She never conlider'd the Qiiality, but the Merit of the People (he enter-

tain'd. Did (he hear of a Retir'd Man, hid from the Worlds and Seeking

after the Knowledge of a better, (lie was fure to fet him down in the Cati-

logue of her Charity, if he wanted it : I have cafually leen, I believe. Fifty

Tokens fealed and luperfcribed to the feveral Poor Subjedts of her Bounty,

vvhofe Diftances would not fufter them to know one another, tho' t-hey

knew her, whom yet fome of them had never feen. Thus, tho' (he kept

A'o Sumptuous Table in her own Court, fJie Jpread the Tables of 'the Poor in

their Solitary Cells ; breaking Bread to Virtuous Pilgrims, according to their

Want, and her Ability. Abjlemious in her felj, and in Apparel void of all

Vain Ornaments. o
.

I muft needs fay, her Mind had a Noble ProfpeS : Her Eye was to a Bet-

ter and more Laftlng Inheritance, than can be found below ; which made
her often to defpife the Gre.itne/s of Courts, and Learning of the Schools,

of which fhe was an extraordinary Judge. Being once at HambrcHgh, a

Religious Perfon, whom fhe went to fee for Religion's Sak<', telling her.

It zviu too great an Honour for him, that he fhould have a Vijitant of her

Quality co7ii£ under his Roof., that viOJ ally'd to fo many Great Kings and

Princes of this World : She humbly anfwer'd, If they were Godly, cut me II

as Great, it will be an Honour indeed ; but if you knew zvbat that Greatnefs

WM, as well oi I, you would value lefs that Honour. Being in Ibme AgonV
of Spirit, after a Religious Meeting we had in her own Chamber, (he faid.

It is an hard Thing to be Faithful to what one knows : Oh, the Way is ftrait !

I am afraid 1 am not Weighty enough in my Spirit to walk in it. After ano-

ther Meeting, (he uttered thefe Words ; / have Records in my Library, that

ihe Gojpel iK-a-n firfl brought out of England hither into Germany by the

Englilh, and now it is come again. She once with-drew, on Purpole to give

her Servants the Liberty of diTcourling us, that they might the more jreely

put what Q.ueItions of ConfcienCe they defired to be fatisfied in ; for they

were Religiom : Suffering both them, and the Pooieft of her Town, to fit:

by her in her own Bed-Chamber, where we had Tvvo Meetings. I cannot

forget her Lafl Words, when I took my Leave of Her :
" Let me defire you

" to remember me, tho' I live at this Diftance, and that you (hould never
" fee me more : I thank you for this Good Time ; and know and be afTu-

*' red, tho' my Condition fubjedts me to divers Temptations, yet my Soul
l^^'^^

" hath Strong Delires after the Beft Things. She liv'd her Single Life till

about Sixty Years of Age, and then departed at her own Houfe in Herwer-

deii, which was about * Two Years fince -, as much Lamented, as (he had

Liv'd Beloved of the People ; To viho^QRealWorth, I do, with a Religioi/s

Gratitude, for her Kind Reception, dedicate this 3I««or/rf/.

§, XXXV. JBuIQtoti aai^fflOcIt has left his own Charafter in his Memo-
rials oi Englijh Affairs; a Book that fhows both his Employments and
greater Abilities. He was almottever a CommilTioner and Companion with

rhole great Men, that the Lords and Commons of England, at feveral

Times, appointed to treat with King Charles \. for a Peace. He was Com-
miflioner of the Great Seal, Ambaffador to the Crown of Sweedland, and
fometimes Prefident of the Council ; A Scholar, a Lawyer, di States-Man-,

in (hort, he was one of the moft accomplifh'd Men of the Age. Being

with him fometimes at his own Houfe in Berk/hire, where he gave me rhat

Account I have related of Chancellor Oxaflern, amongft many ferious

Things he fpoke, this was very obfervable. '
I ever have thought, [aid he,

' there has been one true Religion in the Woild, and that is, the Work of
' the Spirit of God in the Hearts and Souls of Men. There has been indeed
' divers Forms and Shapes of Things, through the many Difpenfations of

' God

* She died ill

And
this Paflage

was inferted

in a Siconi

£:ift(OM of this

Treatife, A)i>

1682.
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1^68. ' God to Men^ anfwerable to his own wife Ends, in Reference to the Low

\^_y-s/'^-^
' and Uncertain State of Man in the Woild ; but the old World had the

Chap XXI.
' ^'"'^ "/ G^'^' fo"^ '^^ ftrove with them ; and the New Woild has had the
' Spirit of God, both Jevo and Genttle ; and it ftrives with all ; and they
' that have been led by it, have been the Good People in every bifpcnfati-
* on of God to the Woild. And I my felf muft fay, I have felt it from a
' Child to convince me of my Evil and Vanity, and it has often given me
' a true Meafure of this poor World, and fome Tafte of Divine Things-,

' and it is my Grief 1 did not more early apply my Soul to it. For I can
' fay, fince my Retirement from the Greatnefs and Hurries of the World,
* I have felt fomething of the Work and Comfort of it, and that it is both
* ready and able to Inftruft, and Lead, and Preferve thofe that will Humbly
' and Sincerely hearken to ir. So that my Religion is the good Spirit of
' God in nvy Heart ; \ mean, what that has wrought in me and for me.

And after a Meeting at his Houfe, to which he gave an entire Liberty, for

all that plealed to come •, he was fo deeply affeSed with the Teftimony of

the Light, Spirit and Grace of Chrijl in Man, as the Gojpcl Dijpenfnion ;

that after the Meeting clofed in Prayer, he rofe up, and pulled off his Hat,

and faid, ' This is the Everlafting Gofpel I have heard this Day ; and I

' humbly Blefs the Name of God, that he has let me live to fee this Day,
' in which the Ancient Gofpel is again preached to them that dwell upon
* the Earth.

§. XXXVI. A Sijier of the Family of ^Itm, of Penn in Buckingham-

fhire, a Young Woman delighting in the Finery and Pleafures of the World,

was feized with a violent Illnefs, that proved Mortal to her. In the Time
of hei Sicknefs fhe fell into great Diftrefs of Soul, bitterly bewailing the

Want of that Inward Peace which makes a DeathBed eafie to the Righte-

ous. After feveral Days Languilhing, a little Confolation appeared af-

ter this Manner. She was fome Hours in zkin^oi a. Trance; fhe appre-

hended (he was brought into a Place where CnRtsT was; to \ihom could

fhe but deliver her Petition, (he hop'd to bereliev'd. But het Endeavours

encreaft her Pain ; for as (he preft to deliver it, He turned his Back upon her,

and would not fo much as look towards her. But that which added to het

Soirow, was, That Jhe beheld others admitted : However, (he gave not over

importuning him. And when almcft ready to Faint, and her Hope to link.

He turnd onejideof his Face towards her, and reache.t forth his Hand, and

receiv'd her Reqiieft : At which her troubled Soul found, immediate Confolati-

on. Turning to thofe about her, (he repeats what had befallen her ; adding.

Bring me my New Clothes, take off the Lace and Finery : And charg'd het

Relations, Not to Deck and Adorn them/elves after the Manner of theWorld ;

for that the I ord Jefiis, whomjhe hadfeen, appeared to her in the likcnefs of

a Ulflftt COUUttp-S^atl, viithout any Trimming or Ornament vihat-evcr ; and

that hn Servants ought to be like him.

§. XXXVII. My own ifatget, after Thirty Years Employment, with

good Succefs, in divers Places of Eminent Truft and Honour in his own
Country j upon a ferious Refieftion not long before his Death, fpoke to me
in this Manner, Son William, / am znearyof the World ; I would not live over

my Days again, if I could command them with a Wifl) ; For the Snares of Life

are greater than the Fears of Death. • This troubles me, that I have offended

a Gracioi/s God, that has followed me to ihii Dny, have a care of Sin /'that

is the Sting both of Life and Death. Three Things I commend to you ; i. Let

nothing in this World Tempt you to wrong your Confcience ; I charge you,

Ao nothing agaivj} your Co7ifcience ; fo will you keep Peace at Home, which ivill

he a Fcaji to you in a Day of Trouble. 2. Whatever you defign to do, Lay it

Juftly, and Time it Sealbnably
;
/or that gives Security and Difpatch.

Laftly, Be not Troubled at Difappointments ; for if they may be recovered,

do it ; if they cant. Trouble is Vain. If you could not have help\i it, be cor-

tent ; there is often Peace and Profit in fubmitting to Providence : For Af-

fliilions make Wife. If you could have helped it, let not your Trouble exceed

\\\\!ix\iti\Ofi for another Time : Thefe Rules kHI c.irry you with Fvmnefs and
Camf.v:
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Comfort through this inconflant World. At another Time he inveigh'J 1 668.

againlt the Profanenefs and Impiety of the Age; oken ciying out, wiih _x~.^-^
an Earneftnefs of Spirit, Wo to thc,\ Knghmd! OoJ zv:ll JuJgr il)ie, Chap.XXI.
England! Plagues are at thy Door, Englafid ! He much bewailed, That
divers Men in Power, and jnany cf //;? Nobiliiy and Gentry <j ihr Kingdom,
zi:eregroiinfoDii]oliite and Profane ; often faying, God h.u forfakcn i/s, tee

tire infatuated, we Kill fiut our Eyes, toe will not /ee our trie hrerefis and
Hdppinefs ; tvejh.dl be deflroyed! Apprehending the Conlequcnces of the
growing Loofenefs cf the Age to be our Ruin ; and that the Methods
molt fit to ferve the Kingdom with true Credit at Home and Abroad, were
too much negleded. The Trouble of which did not a little help to feed

his Diftcmper, which drew him daily nearer to his End ; and as he believed

it, lb lei's concern'd or diforder'd I never faw him at any Time-, of which
I took good Notice : Wearied to live, as well as near to dye, he to^k his

Leave of us •, and of me, with this Exprcflion, and a moft comp'.led Coun-
tenance: Son William, if you and your Eriends keep to yeur plain Way of
Preaching., and keep to your plain Way of Living, you will inake ,m En I ./

the Priejls to the End of the World. Bury me by my Mother : Live all m
Love: Shun ali Manner of Evil: And I pray God to Blefs you all; and He
Kill Blefs \ou.

§. XXXVIII. ant^onp %mmt of Mask, a Perfon of good Seiife, of

a iweet Temper, a jult Mind, and of a Sober Education; when of Age to

te under his own Government, was drawn by the Men of Plealure of the

Town, into the ufual Freedoms of it, and was as much a Judge as any
Body, of the Satisfaflion that Way of Living could yield; but lometime
before his Sicknefs, with a free and ftrong Judgment, he would frequently

Upbraid hnrjelf, aud Contemn the World, for thofe U-.fe.ifinablc as well as

Unchriftiari Liberties, that fo much abound in it ; which A\pprehen(i in in-

creafed by the Inftru£tion of a long and fharp Slcknefs : He would often

defpife their Folly, and abhor their Guilt ; breathing, with f^me Lnpiti-

ence, after the Knowledge of the belt Things, and the belt Company,
lofing as little Time as he could, that he might redeem the Time he had
loft; teftifying often, with a lively Relifh, to the Truth of Religion,

from the Senle he had of it in his own Breaft : Frequently profeflTing, He
knew no Joy comparable to that of being njfured of the Love and Meny of God.
Which as he often implored with flrong Coiiviftions, and a deep Humi-
lity and Reverence, fo he had frequently Tails thereof before his latt Pe-

riod ; prefTing his Relations and Friends, in a molt ferious and affeftionate

Manner, to Love God and one another More, and this Vile World Lrfs. And
of this he was fo full, it was almolt ever the Conclufion of his mofl inward
Difcouries with his Family; the' he fometimes faid. He could have been

willing to have lived, if God had pleafed, to lee his younger Children near-

er a Settlement in the World, yet he felt no Delire to live longer in the

World, but on the Terms of Living better in it. For that he did not on-

ly think Virtue the Safeft, but the Happieft Way of Living: Commending
and Commanding it to his Children upon his laft BlelTirg.

I Ihall conclude this Chapter of Retired, Aged and Dying Pcrfons, with
Lome ColleQions I have made out of the Life of a Perfon of great Piety

and Q,u3litv of the French Nation.

§. XXX'IX. 3DU Eentp, a Young Noble-man of France, of admirable

Parts, as well as great Birth, touch'd with a Senfe of the Vanity of the

World, and the Sweetnefs of a Retired and Religious Life, notwithftand-

ing the Honours and Employments that waited for him, abandons the Pride

and Pomp of the Wotld, to enjoy a Life of more Communion with God :

Do but hear him :
' 1 avow ( jaith he) that I have no guft in any Thing,

' where I find not Jcfus ChrijJ; and for a Soul that fpeaks not of him, or
' In which we cannot tafte any EfFeft of Grace flowing from his Spiiit
' (which is the Principle of Operations, both inward and outward, that are
' folidly Chriftian) fpeak not to me ar all of fuch an one ; Could I fas I

* may fay) behold both Miracles and Wonders there, and yet not Jeft/s

Kkk ! awy?,
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Chrlfl, nor hear any talk of Umi, I count all but Amufement of Spirit,

Lofs of Time, and a very dangerous Precipice. Let us encourage cur

felves, to lead this Life unknown and wholly Hid from Men, bur molt

known to, and intimate with God; divefting our felves, and chafing cut

of our Minds all thole many Superfluities, and thofe many Amufement?,.

which bring with them lb great a Damage^ that they take up our Minds
inftead of God. So that when I confider that which thwarts and cuts in-

to fo many Pieces this Holy, this Sweet and Amiable Union, which we
(liould have continually with God, it appears, that it is only z Alon/icur.,

a Mada???, a Complement and Chatting, indeed a meet Foolery \ which

notwithltanding doth Ravifh and Wrelt from us the Time that is fo pre-

cious, and the Fellowfliip that is lo Holy and fo defirable. Let us quit

this, I pray you, and learn to couft it with our own Mafter; Let us well

underftand our Part, our own World (as we here phrafe it) not that

World 1 mean, which we do Renounce, but that wherein the Children

of God do their Duties to their Father. There is nothing in this World
fo feparate from the World, as God ; and the greater the Saints are, ths

greater is their Retirement into him. This our Saviour taught us, whilft

he lived on Earth, being in all his vifible Employments united to God,
and retired into the Bofom of his Father. Since the Time that 1 gave

up my Liberty to God, as I told you, I was given to underltand, to what
a State of Annihilation the Soul muft be brought, to render it capable of

U;7w;? with him : I faw my Soul reduced into a fmall Point, contrafted

and fhrunk up to 'Nothing .• And at the fame Time I beheld my fell, as

if encompafTed with whatfoever the World Loves and PolTefTeth ; and as

it were, a Hand removing all this far from me, throwing it into the

Ocean of Annihilation. In ithe firft Place, I faw removed all Exterior

Things, Kingdoms, Great Offices, Stalely Buildings, Rich Ucujiicld-flujf,

Gold and Silver, Recreations, Pleafures \ 2A\ which are great Incum-

brances to the Soul's pafling on to God; of which therefore hisPleafure

is, that (he be ftiipped, that (he may arrive at the Point of Nakednefs

and Death, which will bring her into PcfTtffon of folid Riches, and real

Life. Affure your felf, there_ is no Security in any Fliaie, butthisof

Dying and Annihilation ; which is, to be Baptized into Chrfft's Death,

that we live the Life of Mortification. Our beft Way is therefore, to di-

vert our felves of All, that the Holy Child Jefus may govern All. All

that can be imagin'd in this lower World, is of fmall Concernment, tho'

it were the Lofing of all our Goods, and the Death of all the Men in it j

this poor Ant-hill is not worthy of a ferious Thought. Had we but a lit-

tle Faith, and a little Love, how happy ihould we efteem our felves, in

giving away all to attend no more, fave on God alone ; and to fay, Detft

mens, ^ omnia I My God, and my All! Being (faith he) in a Chappel
richly Wainfcotted, and Adorned with very excellent Sculpture, and with

Imagery, I beheld it with fome Attention, having had fome Skill in thefc

Things, and law the Bundles of Flowers dc Luces, and of Floweis in

Form of Borders, and of very curious Workmanfhip;*it was on a fudden

put into my Mind, The Original oj what thou feejl, taould not detain thee

at all in feeing it. And I perceived, that indeed all thefe, and thofe Flow-

ers themfelves (not in Piftures) would not have taken me up •, and all

the Ornaments which Architeftute and Art Invent, are but Things molt

mean and low, running in a Manner only upon Flowers, Fruits, Branches,

Harpies and Chimera's, Part whereof are in their very Being, but Things

Common and Low, and parr of them meerly Imaginary, and yet Man
(who croucheth to every Thing) renders himfelf Amorous and a Slave of

them; no otherwife than as if a good Workman (hould (land to copy

out, and counterfeit fome Trifles and Fopperies. I confider'd hy this

Sight how poor Man was to be cheated, amufed and diverted from his

Soveraign Good. And (ince rhat Time, I could make no moie Stand to

confider any of thefe Things : And if I did it, I (hould Reproach my felf

for it i as no Iboner feeing them in Churches, or elfe-where, but this is

prefently
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* ptcfently put upon my Spirit, TbcOrisitn.il is Ts'othin^, the Copy and the 1^63.
' bn.'gc IS yet Icjs ; aJ} Thing is Vtiin, except the Emplmmcnt of our fclves \.^—nT's^
' about God alone. An ablblute Abnegation will he ncccfiliry to all Things, Chap.XXI-
'. to follow in Simplicity, without Relerveor ReHedion, what our Saviour
' fliatl work in us, or appoint for us, let it be This or That. ThisVVaywas *

' Ihewcd me, in which I ought to walk towaids him ; and hence it is, that
' all Things to me ordinarily are without any Gult and Delight. I aflure
' you, it is a great Shame to a Chriftian to pal.s his Days in this World
' more at F.afe than Jejus Chnj] here palTcd His : Ah ! Had we but a little

' Faith, what Repoie could we take out ot the Croji.

I will conclude his Sayings with his Dying Blefling to his furviving

Children.
'

/ ¥r<iy Ood Blcfs you -, and may it plcafe Him to Blefs you, and to F/e/erve

yoii by his Gracefom the tvil of the World, th.tt you may have no Part there-

in: And above all, my Children, that you may live in the Fear and Love of
God, end yield due Obedience to your Mother.

—

ExprelTions of that Weight and Moment to the immortal Good of Men,
that they abundantly prove, to all fenhble Readers, that the Author was a
Man of an F,nlightned Mind, and of a Soul Mortified to the World, and
Qjrickned to feme Tails of a Supernatural Life; Let his Youth, let his

Quality, adorn'd with fo much Zeal and Piety, fo much Se/f-den:al and
ConHancy, become exemplary to thofe of Worldly Quality, who may be

rhe' Rea'ders of this Book. Some perhaps will heat that Truth from the

leveral Authors I have reported, whofe Names, Death and Time have re-

cover'd from the Envy of Men, that would hardly endure it from me, if

at all from the Living. Be it as it will, I fhall abundantly rejoyce, if God
Ihall pleafe to make any Part of this Difcourfe effedtual to perfwade any
into the Love of Holinefs, without ivhich, certain it is, no Alan Jhall fee the

Lord: But the Pure in Heart (hall behold Him for ever.

To conclude, I cannot pafs this RefleQion upon what is obfetved of the

Sayings of Dying Men, and which to me feems to have great Inftruftion

in it, W-. All Men agree, when they come to Dye, it is beft to be Re/igi-

cui ; to live an Holy, Humble, Siriit and Self-denying Life ; Retired, Soli-

tary, Temperate and Dijincumbred of the World. Then loving God above

all, and our Neighbours as our felves, Forgiving our Enemies, and Pray-

ing for them, are folid Things, and the EUential Part of Religion, as the

true Ground of Man's Happinefs. Then all Sin is exceeding Sinful, and
yields no more Pleafure : But every inordinate Defire \s Burthenfome, and
feverely reproved. Then the World, with all the Lawfiil Comforts in it,

weighs light againft that Senfe and Judgment, which fuch Men have be-

tween the Temporal and Eternal. And fince it is thus with dying Men,
what Inftruftion is in it to the Living, whofe Pretence for the moft Partis

a Perpetual Conrradiffion f 1 that Men would learn to Number their Days,

that they might apply their Hearts to Wifdom ; of which the Fear of the
Lotd is the True and Only Beginning. And BleJJ'ed are they that Fear always,

for their Feet JhaU be preferved from the Snare of Death.

CHAP. XXII. ChapXXn

. 1. Of the U'ay of Living amongfi the frfl Ch\Kans. §. 7. An Exhortation
to all profeffit'gCkriftianity, to embrace th: foregoing Hjiafons uni Exmfles. §. 3. TUin Deil-
iugwith J'ucb it rejefl them. §. 4. Thsir i{fcoinfc!itis. §. 5. Ui Author U better perjwjdei
ini ajfurei of Jome : An Exhortation to them. §. 6. Emourjgenent 10 the Children of Light
to perfevere, from a ConfiJeratiin of the ExceUeny of their {^oiiri; the End and Triumph of
tht ChrijiiM Cmt^ueiour. The nhofi coniluied with i brief Supplication to Almighty God.

Kkka THE
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of the Wor.
fhi? of Egypt
and Alexand.

Eufeb. Pam.
Eccl. Hi ft.

1. 2. C. 17.

THE
CONCLUSION.

§. I.'l' TAving finifli'd to many TeJJimonn-s, as my Time would give me
X~l Leave, in Favour cf this Subjeft, iUo CwfsJ, iPo CWtun ; Ai>

Temperance, No Hnppinefs ; Ai? Virtue^ Ao Reiotird ; A« Martificat 1071, No
Glorifieation : I fliall conclude witlt a fhort Deicription of the Life and VVor-

fhip of the Chriflians, within the Fiiil Century, 01 Hundred Years after

Chrift: What Simplicity, what Spirituality, what Holy Love and Com-
munion did in that Blefled Age abound among them ? It is deliver'd Origi-

_ . .
,

nally by Fhilo Judaus, and cited by Eufeh'uu PamphUm, in his Ecclefiaftical

^f .:?. w!fr"' Hiftory ;
' That thofe Chriflians renounced their Subftance, and fever'd

' themfelves from all the Cares of this Life ; and forfaking the Cities, they
' liv'd Solitarily in Fields and Gardens. They accounted their Company
* who followed the contrary Life of Cares and Buftles, oi unprofltaLle a«d
' hurtful unto them, to the End that with Kirneft and Fervent Dejires, they
* might imitate them which led this Prephetical and Heavenly Life. In many
' Places, fays he, this People liveth (for it behoveth as well the Grecians
' as the Barbarians, to be Partakers of this abfolute Goodnefs) but in
* Egypt in every Province they abound; and efpecially about il/ifjf<7/7.ym.

* From all Parts the better Sort withdrew themfelves into the Soil and
* Place of thefe Worjhippers (as they were called; as a moft commodious
* Place, adjoyning to the Lake of Mary, in a Valley very fit, both for its

' Security, and the Temperance cf the Air. They are further reported to
' have Meeting-Houfes, where the moft Part of the Day was employed in
' Worjhipping God : That they were great AUegorizers of the Scriptures,
* making them all Figurative : That the External Shew of Words (or the
' Letter) refembleth the Superficies of the Body ; and the Hidden Senfe or
' Undetftanding of the Words feem in Place of the Soul; which they con-
' template by their beholding Names, as it were in a Glafs : That is, their

Religion confided not chiefly in Reading the Letter, Difputing about it,

accepting Things in ///^/•«/Qi/(/?/-»(f?/Wj', but in the Things declared of, the

Subftance it felf, bringing Things nearer to the Mind, Soul and Spirit, and
prefling into a more Hidden and Heavenly Senfe; making Religion to con-

5ft in the Temperance and Sanftity of the Mind, and not in the Formal
Bodily Wordiip, fo much now a Days in Repute, fitter to pleafe Comedians
than Chriflians. Such was the Praftife of thofe Times : but now the Cafe

is altet'd ; People will be Chriflians, and have their Worldly Mindednefs

too : But tho' God's Kingdom fufFer Violence by fuch, yet (hall they never

enter; the Life of Chrift and his Followers hath in all Ages been another

Thing; and there is but one Way, one Guide, one Reft; all which are

Pure and Holy.

§. II. But if any (notwithftanding our many Sober Rf^/^;?!', and nume-
rous Tefiimowes from Scripture or the Example or Experience of Religioj^,

Worldly and Profane Living and Dying Men, at Home and Abroad, of the

greateft Note, Fame and Learning, in the whole World) dial! yet remain

Lovers and Imitators of the Folly and the FtfOT/)" condemned : UtheCries
and Groans, Sighs and Tears, and Complaints and mournful Wijhes of fo ma-
ny reputed Great, nay fome Sober Men^^— that I had f/tore Time ! —

that I might live a Tear longer., I would live a flriOer Life ! -—0 that I

were a poor Jean Urick ! —AU *s Vanity in this WotId :
— my poor Saul,

tehither wilt thou go ? — that I had the Time /pent in vain Recreations

!

A/eriot/s Life is above all, and fuch like: If, I fay, this by no means can

prevail.
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prevail, but if yet they (hall proceed to J'c>//j, and follow the vain World, ^ 1668.

whn g/rater Evidence can they give of their heady Refolatioji to go on Cj^'V'^"--'

Impioujly, \o dcfpije God, to dijcbryhif Viecepts, to deny Chr'tft, lofcoin, Ch. XXlf.

not to bear his LipJ's, to j'orfake the txamples oj his Serv.inis, to gii e the Lye

to the Dying Senviii Siiyin^s nni Ccnjent of nil Ages s to Hiirdcn thcmfelves

agiimjl the Checks of Cpnfcu-ncr, to befool nnd fpoit ,iiv.!y ihcir prcctoiis Tia;e,

and poor Immortnl Souls to Wo ,'/id Mr/cry ^ In (hort, 'tis plainly to dilco-
p.i. ^2.fi.

ver, you neither have Keafon to jultifie your felves, nor yet enough of Amos 6. 3.

jModej^y to blulh at your own Folly ; but as thofe that have loft the Senfe tofi.Hph. 4.

of one and the other, go on to (•<;/ i;/7(/(/r;;7/^, '?«./ rijc up to play. In vain
jl,^'*'

,^,

therefore is it for you to pretend to fear the God ot Heaven, vvhofe Minds -^[^^
'^''

Serve the God of the Pleafure of this World . In vain it is to fay, you be- ,j. to 22.

lieve in Chnft, who receive not his Self-Denyivg DoHrine : And to no bet-

ter Purpofe will all you do, avail. If he that had loved God and his Keigh-

hour, iivi the Commandments from his I'outh, was excluded from being a

Difciple , beca-.ifehe fold not all, and followed jcftis ; with what Confidence

can you call your felves Chrifltjns, who have neither kcTpt the Conmand-

fr:ents, nor yet foriaken any V'lng to be fo ^ And if it was a Bar betwixt

Him and the Eternal Life he fought, that (notwithftanding all his other

Virtues) love to 3loney, and his External Pofleflions could not be parted nith j

what fhall be vourEnd, who cannot deny your felves many lefs Things, but

aredaily multiplying your Inventions, to picafe your Flelhly Appetites?

Certainly, much more impofiible is it to ioridke the Greater. Chiifttry-

ed his LoVe, in bidding him forfake All, bccaufe he knew (for all his Brags)

that his Mind was rivetted therein ; not that if he had enjoyed his Poffelftons

with Chriflian Indiffcrency, they might not have been continued ; but

what then is their Boom, whofe Hearts are fo fixed in the Vanities of the

World, that they will rather make them Chrifliav, than not to be Chnjlians

in the Ufe ofthem ? But fuch a ChrifUan this l-'oung Man might have been

who had more to fay for himfelf, than the /^/i/fffP/.w-T/re living dare

pretend to V yet he went azcay forroivful from Je/us. Should I alk you, John 3. 1, to

if ]\icodemits did well to come by Night, and be (7/7)(7;«c^ of the great v
MeJJiah of the World ? And if he was not Ignorant when Chrift fpake to him
of the New Birth ? I know you would anfwer me, He did very ill, and war
very ignorant. Bnt ftay a while, the Beam is in your own Eyes

;
you are

ready doubtlefs to condemn Him and the Touvg Man for not doing nchat you

not only refujeto do yourfelves, hut laugh at others fordoing. Nay, had

fuch yifjages not been writ, and were it not for the Reverence fome
pretend lor the So7/'rvrfx, they would both be as Stupid is Nicodcmus \n

their Anfwers to fuch Heavenly Matters, and ready to call it Cj/?/;-^ to

fpeak fo , as it is frequent for you, when we fpeak to the fame Effeft,

tho, not the fame Words : Jult as the/i?^^ at what Time they called Gui
their f,;rfcc/-, they defpifed his Son; and when he' fpake of S'jblime and

Heavenly Mylferies, fome cryed He han a Devil, others, He is mad- And
moft of them, Thefe are bard Sayings, vcho can bear them >

§. III. And to you all, that' fport your felves after the Manners of the xitus t. i«.

World, let me fay, that you are of thofe, who profefs you know God, hut

in Works deny him ; living in thcfePleafiircs ubichHay thejuft in your felves.

For tho' you talk of Believing, it is nomore than taking it for granted,

that there isaG^J, a Chrifl, Scriptures, 8cc. without farther Concern-

ing your felves to prove the Verity thereof, to your felves or others, by a

ftrift and holy Converfation : Which flight Way of Bf/;m;7^ is but a light

and carelefs Way of ridding your felves of farther Examinaiiion ; and ra-

ther throwing them off with an Inconfderate Granting of them to he fo,

than giving your felves the Trouble of making better Inquiry (leaving that

to your Priefis, oft Times more ignorant, and not lefs vain and idle than

your felves) which is fo far from a Gofpel Faith, that 'tis the leaft Refpeft

you can (hew to God, Scriptures, gic. and next to which kind of Believing

is nothing, under a Denial of All.

But if you have hitherto laid afide all Temptations, Re:>fpn and Shame,

3t
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!668. at leaft be intreateJ to refume them now in a Matter of this Importance
v.^-^v~-^' and whereon no lefs Concernment refts, than your Tempoiul and Eterna.

Ch. XXII. Happincfs. Oh! Retire, Retire, chferve the Reproofs of lnJhunio/2 in ycur

and whereon no lefs Concernment refts, than your lemporal and Eternal
Happincfs. Oh ! Retire, Retire, chferve the Reproofs of Injhunion in

j

oun Minds : Thiit zvhith begets Sadne/s m the midjl of Mirth, which can-
not JoLice itfelf, nor be contented below Immortality ; which calls often to

an Account at Kights, Montings-^ /ind other Seafons; which lets youfee the

Vanity, the FoUy, the End and MiJ'ery of thefc Things :, This is the j'ujl Prin-
ciple and Holy Spirit oj the Almighty ivitbin you: Hear hm. Obey him, con-

verfe zvith them fvho are led by him ; and let the Glories of another World be
ey'd, and the Heavenly Recompence of Reward kept in Sight. Admit not

Tit.
the Thoughts of former Follies to revive ; but be fteady ajid continually

i. 1 1. exercifed by his GA.'cf, to deny Vngodlincfs and Worldly Li/fts, and to live
'^' Soberly, Righteoiijly and Godly in this prefent World: For this is the True

and Heavenly Nature of Chriltianity, to be fo Awakened and Guided by
the Spirit and Grace of God, as to leave the Sins and Vanities ofthe World,
aud to have the AffeOions Regenerated, the Mind reformed, and the whole
3Un baptized tnto Purity and Paithfulnefs towards God and Man, ctt to
aB with Reverence, Juftice and Mercy : To care for very few Things ; to
be content with ichat you have -, to ufe all of ifyou ufed them not ; and to be
Jodif-ir.tangledfromtheLiifls, Pleafures, Profits and Honours of the World,
af to have the Mind raijed to Things above, the Heart and AJfe^ions fixed-
there : That in all Things you may glorifie God, and be as Lights Jet on an
Hill, whofefhi^mig Examples may be conducing to the Happincfs cf others.
Who beholdingfItch good Works, may be converted, and glorifie God the Fa-
ther of Lights, in wbomyou all would be Eternally Bleffed.

§. IV. But if the Impenitence o{ any is fo great, then Purfuit o[ Folly 2s
earneft, and. notwithftanding what has been thus ferioufly offered to re-

claim them, they are refolved to take their Courfe, and not ro be at hei-
fure{Q\ more Divine Things, I have this farther to leave with themfrom
the Almighty, yvhofirft called me to this Work ;

' That Tribulation, An-
Rom. 2. 4. ' guifli and Sorrow fhall make their Dying Beds ; Indignation and Wrath
'' '

''
' fhall wind up their Days ; and Trouble and Vexation of Mind and Spirit
' (hall be the milerable Fruits which they (hall reap, as the Reward of all

^
' their wretched Folly and Rebellion! Be not deceived, God will not be

V 7' 8." ' flocked : It's fo irreverfibly decreed ; Whatever isfown here, fhallbe reap-
' ' ' ' ed hereafter. And iuft is the A/mighty, to make good his Determinations

upon fuch, who inltead of employing the ,Time given them, to work out
their Salvation with Fear and Trembling, have fpent it in the Pleafures of

Uev. - 20. the •R''"./^. which pf/v^i?//; •, as if their Heaven were here. Norcanitfeem
tfci'i. 27.

' unieafonable, fince he hath thus long waited vt'nh Rem'ijfion of Sins, and
&22. 15, 14, £/(,r»,i/L7/> in his Hand, to diftribute to them that Repent; that if fuch
'5- will not, to recompence fb great Obftinacy and Love of this perifhing

World, with Evcr/afi/jg Tribulation.

§. V. But I am otherwKe perfwaded of many; yes, I am affured, the
Mercies of the Everlafting God, have been fo extended to many, that
this will prove an efteffual Call to bring them out of the Ways and Cuf-
toms of this corrupted and corrupting World; and a Means lor eftablifh-

ing fuch, who hitherto have been Unfaithful to what they have been al-

ready convinced of And vou, my Friends, whofe Minds have received
the ALARUM, whofe Hearts have truly heard the Voice cf one crying

in the Wildcrnefs, where you have been ffraying from the Lord, Repent, jRe-

pent! To you in the Name of the Great and Living God I ("peak, I cry,
' Come away, come away •, ah ! what do you do there i' Why are you
'yet behind > That's not your Relt : it is polluted with the Sins and Vani-
' ties of a perifhing World ; Gird up your Loins ; Eye your Light (one

]ohn 1. 9. in all) chrij] Jef„s, the fame yefterday, to Day, and for ever ; who haih
enlightned every one : follow him, He will lead you to the City ol o'od,

that his Foundations, into which the Wicked cannot enter.

§. VI. Mind not the Difficulties of your Match •, Great and Good Things
ivere never enterprizcd and accomplifhed without Difficulty j wtich does

but
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hux render their Enjoyment more Pleafanr and Glorious in tiie End. Let ^(66.

the Holy Men and Women of Old be your Examples , remember good old ^^—vn^
Abrabiim, the Excellency of whofe Faith is fet out by his Obedience to the Cha. XXII.

Voice I'f God, in f'vj'aking his Eiihfr's Hauje, Kindred, Country, &c. And ^''i- i^-'i-'

AUjes, that might in Piubability have been made a King, by h'iuth m Gud,
leaves hgyp's G.l'ij, and Ihar.wb's F.ivoun, and chufcs rather to Sojourn

and Pilgrimage wuh the Defpi/cd, AfjiiUed, Tormented Ijratlites in the Heb. n. n,
l\ i/dernij't, than to enjoy the Pleafuies of that Great Court for a Seafon ;

t>J 27.

eiteemin^ Chnil'-i llcpiojcbcs greater Riches than h.gypt\ Treafurcs. But jr^ .

above all, how great was the Reproach, how many the Sufferings, how Hcb. 12.1,1.
bitter the Mockings, which JESUS fuffct'd at the Hands oi his Enemies

'

Yet with what r,///f;7ir, JWcc'kneJ'!, Forgivcnefs avi Confimuy, did he in all

his Attions, demean bimfelf towards his Bloody Perfecutors, Dej^ifing the

Shame, hndunng theCrofs, for the Joy that to.it fet before ))m f" And bath ' Fet.a. j:,

left lu thu Glorioles Example, that ive fhould follow his Steps ; which hath •^' ^^'

in almolt every Age been imitated by fome. The Apoltles Ssaled their TeJ-

timnmes with their Blood, and Multitudes after the Example of their Con-
ftancy, elheming it the greateft Honour, as it was always attended vi'itli

the Sigaallelt Demonftrations of the Divme F, rfenee. How memorable was
thatot Origcn f ' ifmy Father were weeping upon his Knees before me,
' and my Mother hanging about my Neck behind me, and all my Brethren,
' Siftersand Kinsfolks lamenting on every Side, to retain me in the Life and
' PraQice of the World, I would Hing my Mother to the Ground, run over
' m7 Father, defpifeall my Kindred, and tread them under my Feet, that
' I might run to CHRIST. Yet it is not unknown, how Dutiful and
Tender he was in thofe Relations.- Not much unlike to this, was that

Noble and Known Inftance of latter Times, in Galcadus Caracciolus, Mar-
quels oi Vico, who abandoned his Friends,' Eftate and Country, refolutelyt

faying with M.ofes, Th.it he would rather fujfer AffliUlom with the Firji

Reformers and ProieJl:nts, than enjoy his farmer flevty, Favours and Ska-
Jures with 'is Old Religion. Nor is it poffible for any now to q lit the

World, and Live a Serious Godly Life in Chritt without the like Suffering 2 Tlri. 3. 12;

and Perfecution. There are among us alfo lome, who have lufFered the * ^''^'' *• '•

Difplealure of rheir moll dear and intimate Relations and Friends •, and all
'"^'

thole Troubles, Difgracesand Reproaches, which are accuftomed to attend

fuch, as decline the Honours, Plea/ures, Ambition and Preferments of the

World, and that chufe to Live an Humble, Serious, and Self-Denying Life

before the Lord: But they are very unequal to the Joy and Reeompence
that follow. For tho' there be no Affliftion, that is not Grievous for the

prefent, yet what fays the Man of God? // works a far more exceeding

Weight of Glory in the End. This has been borh the Faith and Experience

of thofe that in all Ages have trufted in God, Who have not fainted by the

Way; but Enduring, have obtained an Eternal Diadem.

Wherefore, (ince we are compafled about with fo Great a Cloud of Wit- Heb- ti. j.'

neffes, let's lay afide every Weight and Burden, and the Sin and Vanities that Rom. j. 1,

dofo eafily befet us ; and tsith a Con ftant. Holy Patience, run our Race, hav- ^° *•

ing our Eye fixed upon JESUS, the Author and Finijher of our Faith, not phil. j. ijj

minding what's behind ; fo Ihall we be delivered from every Snare. No
Temptations (hall gain us, no Frowns (hall fcare us from C H R I S T's

CROSS, and our Blefled Self-Denial. And Honour, Glory, Immortality, Rom.s. 7.

and a Crown of Eternal Life, Ihall Reeompence all our Sufferings in the

End.

OL"rd God ! Thou lovefl Holine/s, and Purity U thy Delight in the

Earth ; wherefore I pray Thee, make an End of Sin, and fini/h Tranf-

grtjfion, and bring in Thy Everlafting Righteoufnefs to the Souls of Mm,
that thy Poor Creation may be delivered from the Bo;idage it Groans under,

and the Earth Enjoy Her Sabbath again : That Thy Great Name may be lifted

up in all Nations, and Thy Salvation Renowned to the Ends of the Wsrld. For

thine is the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory for ever. Amen.
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LETTER of LOVE
T T H E

YOUNG Convinced,

O F

That Blefled Everlafting Way of Truth and Righteouf-
nefs, now teftified unto by the People of the Lord call'd Quakers^

of what Sex, Age, and Rank foever; in the Nations of England^

Ireland^ and Scotland, with the Ifles abroad ; but more particularly

to thofe of that Great City of London^ Spiritual Refrefhments, Holy-

Courage, and Perfeft Viftory from GOD the Father, and the

Lord Jesus Christ, Amen.

. My Dearly Beloved Friends and Brethren,

WHO have been called by the Eternal Spitit, unto an Holy Calling,

out of all the Pleafures, Vanities, Cuftoms, Profits and Cares ot

this perifhing polluted World, unto the Pure Knowledge of the Invifible

God, and JESVS in you the Hope of Glory, which to as many as Believe and
Obey, is Life Eternal ; and who for tliat Little Beginning of your Hea-
venly Journey, have met with Reproach, Lofs, Suft'ering, and bitter Tri-

als •, as One among you, and a Traveller with you, and therefore deeply

Senfible of your heavy Exercife, and bowed- down Spirits ; I am conftrain'd

by the Eternal UnQion, which we have received from on High, to vific

you in Tender Bowels of Love unfeigned, beleeching you all in God's Moft
Holy Fear and Counfel, to ftand faft, and make your Calling and ElcHion

fure, which is not (my deareft Friends) to thofe external and (hadowy Ser-

vices, that could never perfeft as concerning the Confcience, in which the

Worfhip of the Jfn.r formerly, and of the Nations now, moftly doconfilf,

(Carnal and Beggarly Elements indeed) but to that Law in the Heart, and
Spirit manifefted in the inward Parts, which is the Subltance of all.

Here God is the Teacher of his People, and daily doth repleniih his, with

the immediate Virtue of his own Life-, for God Eternal is broken forth,

and by the mighty Power of his Spiritual Appearance is come, to ftain the

Beauty of all the Inventions of Superftitious Men, and thereby to fummon
all Nations, Kindreds, Tongues, and People to Judgment", for their Un-
lighteoufnefs, that he alone may Reign King in the Heart, where the Devil

has hitherto had Dominion, that True Religion may confifl in fearing him,

and working Righteoufnefs, by the powerful Operation of the Spirit of

Jefrf^s in them, which my dearly belored Friends, with all Singlenefs of

Heart, let us wait to be fenfible of, that through the Glorious Rifing of

the Pure Power of the Everlafting God, which is felt by all the Children

of the Light, we rfiay be enabled to n'ork out our Great Salvation zcith Fear

and Trc7nbling : For Great and Weighty is the Work of the Almighty in

this his Day of Appearance, even to adopt us Sons and Daughters of the

Moft High, by a Participation of his Divine Nature, that as ive have horn

the Image of the Earthly, in Fride^ Vanity, Wamonnefs, Avarice, and 'all
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miinner of Impieties, and that vvhilft fome of us were under great Profefll- 1669.

ens, and the continual Feafting on Vilible and tlementary Things j fo that <,/~V^J
now we may daily Experience, through Obedience to that Puie Light and
Truth in the Inward Parts, which leads to all Mctknefs, Paiience and Pu-

rity, theOjjickning of the New Man-, and fenfibly witncfs a bearing of the

Heavenly Image, that lb we may come to feel the Pcmc that p.ijjcih the

World's t'n:e)fl,inding, and our poor, toffed, tryed, and troubled Spirits in

good Mealure hxt and anchor'd, in the immoveable and Holy State, over

all the Glories and Pollutions of the World, that lb nothing may ever pre-

vail upon us, to return into our former Ways and Lulls, committed in our

Ignorance: For the over-flowing Scourge of the Almighty will be upon the

Back of the Backflidcr, and his Iwift Wrath will overtake the Heart that

faints by the A^ay
; yea, better were it that fuch had never been vifited

with the Glorious Day-fpring from on High, nor been Convinced by the

Powerful Perfwafions of the Holy Spirit, concerning the Pure Eternal Way
of T R U T H, than afterwards to turn from it, and fo trample the Blood

of that moft excellent Covenant under Foot : Yea, it will be the moft
dreadful of all Aggravations to their Eterml Wo and Mifery.

And therefore, My Dear F/in:ds, let us not be difcomforted under all our-

fharp and heavy Exerciies, whether from within or without •, for this I am
fully perfwaded of, that the fame Pure Principle of Light and Truth that

hath appeared to give a certain difcerning of our States and Conditions, and
wrought a Convincement upon our Underltandings, is able to give us that

Si'ccour and Support, if our Minds be bur Rriouily ftay'd thereon, at JhnU,

fanllify us t^^rr^iighout in Body, Soul and Spirit -, and fo prejerve //i Ckarty

10 God over ali.

And My 'Dear Brethren, Let us not enter into any Murmurings againft

the Lord, but be fingly given up to know His Will and Wo'k done in us,

that we perifh not, as thofe of Old : And in the Tender Love of .7?y'«f

Chnft, I earneftly intreat you. Let us n^ more look back upon our Ancient

Paftimes and Delights (but with Holy Ilefolution prefs on, prels on) fos

they will Ileal away our Precious Souls, beget New Defire, raife the Old
Life, and finally, enfnare and pollute our Minds again ; and what will be

the End of fuch Rebellion, but Woes and Tribulations from the ILntd of the

Juji God, World Kithout End. Neither let us enter into matiy Realonings

with Oppofers, For that's the Life God's Power is revealed to flay Kith the

Tico Edged Sword; for tts the Still, the ^iiiet, and the Righteous Life, which •

tnujl be exalted over all. And this 1 fay in a Sound Underftanding through

the Mercies of the LORD, That Deadnejs, Darknefs, and Angiiijh of Spi'

rit, will be the End offuch Difputivg and PragmaticalChrifJians, whofe Reli-

gion confifis much more in Words than Works ; Confeffing, than Forfaking j

and in their ownWiU-Ferformances, and External Obfervat ions, than in the

Reformation and Converfwn of their Souls to God. And finally, we our felves

who have known fomething more of the Lord, may alio reduce our Good
Conditions to an utter Lofs, by feeking to comprehend dubious Matters in

our Underftandings, and difputing about them with every Oppofcr, the

Devil in a Way of Temptation, lliall prefent to us ; which does no Way
advance our Growth and Increafe in the Aoble Principle of Truth.

And I befeech you 3\y Dear Friends, let not the Fear of any External

Thing overcome the Holy Refolutions we have made to follow the Lamb
Chrift Jefus, through all the Tribulations, Trials, and Temptations, He, and
His Followers ever met withal. let us be Valiant in God's Caufe on Earthy

voho have but a flwrt Time and a few Days to live.

And let the Conftancy of the World, to the Momentary Fafhions, Plea-

fures, and Pollutions of it, the more ardently ftir us up to exprefs ours, for

the Honour of our God againft them all, who will reward us for whatfoevcr
we bear, fuffer, or part z^^ithal on his Account.

And therefore, I befeech you, let neither Father nor Mother, Sifier, nor

Brother, Wife nor Child, Houfe, nor Land, Liberties, wr Life it felf, deter

us from from out Holy Conlbncv ; but as the Faithful Ancients did of

L 1 I Old,
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1^69. Old, through 'Dejerts^ W'lliernejjcs, and Solitary Places, Gout-Skins, and.

|„/«-^yv««v^ Shtcp-Skins, endure all Torments, and Bitter Mockings in this Earth))' P;/-

grimage, for the Inheritance which is Everlajling.

So, My Dear Friends, let us do, as we have them for our Example

;

however, let us be careful to (hew all due Refpeft to our Relations, not to

be exalted, nor any Ways unruly, left there be Juft Caufe taken againft us,

and the BleJJed Truth fliould fuffer ; but in the Still, Retired, Holy, and

Patient Life, this Pure Eternal Principle of Light and Truth, (as lerioully

and diligently waited on) certainly brings into, let us all dwell and abide,

fo (hall we feel the Powerful Operation of God's Holy Spirit, to the moie
compleat redeeming of our Exercifed Sou/s from under the Dominion of Sin,

and to the giving all of us a Clearer Underffanding, and Sounder Judgment

ofthofe Things that are to be parted from, (m the Fleafures, Cares and CuJ-
totns of the World, that ffand in the Fallen Nature, and only nourij}) the

Same, but Crucifie the Self-Denying Lord of Glory) and of the Things ofGod,

and his Spiritual Kingdom, which are to be adhered to, that in Hii Fure Wif-

dom, which is from Above, we may be all kept and preferved, over all the

Snares and Temptations of the Adverfary, both on the Right Hand and on

the Left.

And as one that is a Traveller in his Way, I even befeech, caution, and
admonilh you all in the Holy Awe of God, that you never forbear Meeting

and Affembling of your felves, viith the Holy Remnant, amongji uhom ue

firfi received our Blefjed Convincement. O ! for ever let us Honour the

Lord's Truth, and thofe who do Sincerely profefs the fame ! But more ef-

pecially, Juch at vcere in Chnfl before w, for this is WeU-pleaftng unto the

jLord.

And let us beware of Lightnefs, Jelling, or a Catelefs Mind, which

Grieves the Holy Spirit, that flands ready to Seal us unto the Day of our

Ferfe^i Redemption ; but let us be Gtave, Weighty and Temperate, keeping

low in Body, as well as Mind, that in all Things we may be Examples, and

a fweet Savour for the God who hath loved and called us.

And My Dear Friends, let us keep in the Simplicity of the Crofs ofjefus,

eVen is Plainnefs of Speech, and out of the World's flattering and deceitful

Refpe£ts, for we are as well to be a Crofs in our Garbs, Gates, Dealings and

Salutationi, as Religion and Worfbip, to this Vain Adulterated and Apoflatiz'd

Generation , fo in the PureMeafure of Truth that hath been manifefted to

every Particular, and has Convinced us of the Unrighteoufnefs of the World,

and the Vanity and Eniptinefs of all its Profe(rions of God, Chrilt, and Re-

ligion i O let us ftand and abide ! that we may feel it to be our Refuge,

and Strong Tower, when the Enemy (hall approach, either by inward Ex-

ercife, or outward Bonds and Sufferings, which in all Likelihood will fud-

denly overtake us, for the Trial of our molt Precious Faith ; fo fliall we
fenfibly experience that Heavenly Blood of Cleanfing to ftream therefrom,

•which only can give Remijfion, cleanje from all Sin, and finally purge the Con-

fcience from dead Works, to ferve the Living, Everlafting, Hcily God, Al-

mighty, Lord of Hofls, King of Nations, and King of Saints. And ivhatfo-

tver Things are True, wharfoever Things are Honeft, vohatfoever Things are

Tuft, ivhatfoever Things are Pure, whatfoever Things are Lovely, and what-

foever Things are o/Good Report ; if there be any Virtue; if there be any

Praife, let us mind thefe Things ! And the God of Peace, that hof by hit

Eternal Siuickning Power raifed JE S US iV/ Thoufands from the Dead, blefsy

accompany, and preferve us over all Trials and Tribulations, unto His Eternal

habitations of Refl, and Glory.

^oSihe^^thXh^ Your Brother and Fellow-Traveller in the King-

12th Month, 166?. dom and Patience of Jefus our Lord,

W. P;
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THE
Great CASE of Liberty of Confcience.

Once more briefly Debated aud Defended, by the Au-
thority of ReAsoN, Scripture, and Antiq,uity : Which may
ferve the Place of a General Reply to fuch late Difcourfes, as have
Oppos'd a Toleration. '

The Author W. T.
"

II 'hatJcever ye mould that Men jhouli do to you, do ye even fo to them

:

Mat. 7. 12.

Render unto Cxfar, the Things that are Csfar's ; and to God, the Things
that are God's. Mark 12. 17.

To the Supream Authority of England.

TOLERATION (for thefe Ten Years paft) has not been more the
Cryof Ibme, than P ERSE CU TI ON has been the Praftice of

others, though not on Grounds equally Rational.

The prefent Caufe of this Addrefs, is to folicite a Converfion of that
Power to our Relief, which hitherto has been imploy'd to our Depreffion;
that after this large Experience of our Innocency, and long fince expir'd
Apprrnticejfip of Cruel Sufferings, yo-a will be pleas'd to cancel all our Bonds,
and give us a Pofleffion of thofe Freedoms, to which we are entituled by
tneljh Birthright.

This has been often promifed to us, and we as earneftly have expefted the
Performance ; bnt to this Time we labour under the unfpeakable Preffiire

r.f Njlty Prlfons, and daily Confifcation of our Goods, to the apparent
Ruin of intire Families.

We would not attribute the whole of this Severity to Malice, fince not

a little fhare may juftly be afcribed to Mif-intcUigence.

For 'tis the Infelicity of Governours to lee and hear by the Eyes and Ears
of other Men ; which is equally unhappy for the People.

And we are bold to fay, that Sjppofitions and meet Conje£lures, have
been the belt Meafures, that moft have taken of Us, and of our Principles;

for whilft there have been none more inoffenfive, we have been mark't for

Capital OiieBders.

•Tis hard that we (hould always lie under this undeferved Imputation ;

and which is worfe, be Perfecuted as fuch, without the Liberty of a iuft

Defence.

In (hort, if yon are apptehenfive, that our Principles are inconfiftent

with the Civil Government, grant us a free Conference about the Points in

QjLieftion, and let us know, what are thofe Laws, eflential to Pretervation,

that our Opinions carry an Oppofition to > And if upon a due enquiry we
are found fo Heterodox, as reprefented, it will be then but time enough to

inftift thefe heavy Penalties upon us.

And as this Medium feems the faireft, and moft reafonable ; fo can you
nevei do your felves greater Juftice, either in the Vindication of your Pro-

L 11 2 ceeding?
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ceedings againft us, if we be Criminal ; or if Innocent, in dif-ingaging your

Service of (uch, as have been Authors of fo much Mif-information.

But could we once obtain the Favour of fuch Debate we dOubt not to

evince a dear Confiftency of our Life and Do£lrine with the Englijh Go--

vernment 5 and that an indulging of Diffenters in the Senfe defended, is

nor only moft Chriftian and Rational, but Prudent alfo. And the Contrary
(how plaufibly foever infinuated) the moft injurious to the Peace, and de-

ftruftive of that dilcreet Ballance^ which the Beft and Wifeft States, have
ever carefully Obferv'd.

But if this fair and equal OfFer, find not a Place wijh you, en •which to

refi it's Foot -, much lefs that it (hould bring us back the Olive Branch cf
TOLER ATIO A; we heartily embrace and blefs the Providence of
God -, and in his Strength refolve, by Patience, to outweary Perfecution,

and by our conftant Sufferings, feek to obtain a Viftory, more Glorious,

than any our Adverfaries can atchieve by all their Cruelties

Vincit qai patitur.

From a Frifoner for Confcicnce-Sake,

tJerogite, the 7* of the nth W P
Month, call'd fcbruiry, 1670. » • r

.

The PREFACE.
WERE fome as Chriftian, as they tboaft themfelves to be, 'twould

fave us all the Labour we beftow in rendring Ptv/^-az/cw fo Un-
chriftian, as it moft truly is : Nay were they thofe Men of Reafon they
Charafler themfelves, and what the G'u/7 L(2io ftiles good Citizens, it h'jd

been needlefs for us to tell them, that neither can any external" Coercive
Power convince the Undeiftanding of the poorefl Idiot, nor Fines and Pri-

fons be judg'd fit and adequate Penalties for Faults purely intelleftual ; as

well as that they are deftruftive of all Civil Government.

But we need not run fo far as beyond the Seas, to fetch the Senfe of the
Codes, inftitutes, and Digefts, out of the Corpt/s Civile, to adjudge fuch

Praflices incongruous with the good of Civil Society ; fince our own good,

old, admirable Laws of England^ have made fuch excellent Provifion for

it's Inhabitants, that if they were but thought as fit to be executed by this

prcfent Age, as they uiere rir^htly judg'd neceffary to be made by our care-

ful Anceftors : We know how great a Stroak they would give fuch as ven-

ture to lead away our Property in Triumph (as our juft Forfeiture) for only
Worftiipping our God in a dift'ering Way, from that which is more general-

ly Profeft and Eftablifht.

And indeed it is moft truly lamentable, That above others (who have
been found in fo Un-natural and Antichriftian an Imployment) thole, that

by their own frequent PraQices and Voluminous iipologies, have defended

a Separation (from the Fapacy) (hould now become f')ch earneft Perfecut-

ors for it, not confidering, that the Enaftion of fuch Laws, as reftrain Per-

fons from the free Exercife of their Confciences,. in Matters of Religion, is

but a knotting Whip-cord to lafh their own Pofterity ; whom they can
never promife to be conformed to a Kitionul Religion. Nay, fince Mankind
is fubjcQ; to fuch Mutability, they can't enfure themillves, from being

taken by feme Perfwafions, that are efteem'd Heterodox, and confequently

catch themlelves in Snares of their own providing. And for Men thus li-

able to change, (and no ways certain of their own Belief to be the moft in-

fallible,) as by their multiply'dConceflions may appear, to enaQ any J\e-

ligion, or prohibit Perfons from the free Exercife of theirs, founds hailh

in the Ears of all modeft and unbya'ft Men. We are bold to fay our Pro-

tejiant Ancefiors i\io\ig\M of nothing lefs, than to be fucceeded by Perfons

Vciin-
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VjinglM-'tous of their Reformation, and yet Adverfuries to Liberty of Con-

fdente., for to I'eople in their Wits, it Jcems a Rirjdox.

Nor ihat weaieio ignorant, as to think it is within the Reach of Hu-
mane Povver to fetter Confcience, or to rellrain it's Liberty ////;//)/ taien

But that plain Englijh, of Liberty of Confcience, we would be underfiosd

Xo mean, is this •, namely, The Free and Uninterrupted Exercifc of our
Confaences, in th.it lV,iy of Worjhip, tac are mojl clearly perjKcded, God re-

quires ustojerve Him in (without endanperiiig our undoubted Birthright pf
Englilh F/Wc/^wy) nhich being Matter of FAITU, kc Sin if we omit, and
they cant do Fefs, that Jh.iU endeavour it.

To tell us, we are Obftinate and Enemies to Government, are but tholc

Groundlels Phrafes, the tirft Reformers were not a little peftered with ; but

as they laid, lo fay we, The being call'd th;i, or tl'at, does not conclude

us lb; and hitherto we have not been detetkd of that Fad, which only

jullifics fuch Criminations.

But however free we can approve our felves of Anions prejudicial to the

Civil Government ; 'tis moft certain we have not fuffered a little, as Crimi-

nals, and thereiore have been far from being free from Sufferings; indeed,

in fome refpeft. Horrid Plunders : Wuiows have loft their Cows, Orphans

their Beds, ,:nd Labourers their Tce/s. A Tragedy fo fad, that methinks it

(hould oblige them to do in England, as they did at Athens ; when they

had facrihced their T)W\m Socrates to the fottilh Fury of their lewd and
Comical Multitude, they fo regretted their hafty Murder, that not only

the Memorial of Socrates was moft venerable with them, but his Enemies
they elteemed fo much theirs, that none would Trade or hold the leait

Commerce with them; for which fome turned their own Executioners, and
without any other VVarrant than their own Guilt, hang'd themfelves.

How near a-kiii the wretched mercenary Informers of our Age are to thofe,

the great Refemblance that is betwixt theii Aftions manifelfly fhews.

And we are bold to fiy, the grand Fomenters of Perfecution, are no bet-

ter Friends to the Engli'fh State, than were Anyt»s ?inA Arijhphanes of old

to that of Athens, the Cafe being fo nearly the fame, as that they did not

more bitterly envy rhe Reputation of Socrates amongft the Athenians for

his grave and Religious Ledures (thereby giving the Youth a Diverfion

from frequenting their Plays) than fome now emulate the true DifTentir,

for his Pious Xife, and great Indullty.

And as that famous Ccmmon-wealth was notedto decline, and the moft
obferving Perfons of it dated its decay from that illegal and ingrateful Car-

ria2;e xowirds Sociates (witnefs their dreadful Plagues, with other multi-

ply d Difafters) So it is not lefs worthy Obfervation, that Heaven hath not

been wholly wanting to fcourge this Land, for, as well their Cruelty to

the Confcientious, as their other muhiply'd Provocations.

And when we fetioufly confider the dreadful Judgments that now impend
the Nation (by Reafon of the Robbery, Violence, unwonted Oppieffion,

that almoft every where, have not only been committed, upon the Poor,

the Widow, and the Fatherlefs ; but molt tenacioully juftified, and the

Aftors manifeltly encourag'd) in meet Pity, and Concern, for the Everlaft-

ing Welfare of fuch as have not quite finn'd away their Vifiration (for fome
have) we once more bring to publick View, our Reafons againft Perfecuti-

on, backt with the plaineftlnltances, both of Scripture and Antiquity. If

hut one may be perfwaded, to defift from making any farther Progrefs in

fuch an Aiui-proteftant, and truly Anti-chtilti^n Path, as that of perfecut-

ing Honeft and Virtuous Englifhmen, for only vvorfhipping the God that

made them, in the Way they judge moft acceptable with him.

But it thofe, who ou,^ht to think themlelves oblig'd to weigh thcfe Af-

fairs with the greateft Deliberation, will obftinatelyclofe their Eyes, to thefe l.iji

Remonjlrarces ; and llightly ovet-look the pinchnig Cnfe cffo many th:>ufand

Families, that are by thefe Seveiities expos'd for Prey, to the unfatiable Ap-

petites of a TiUanous Crew of broken Informers (daubing themfelves with

tbat deluding Apprehenfion of pleafing God, or at leaft of piofitirg the

Country i
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(whitft they greatly difpleafe the one, and evidently ruin the ptjier)

LyWJ as certain as ever the Lord God Almighty deftroyed So^/ow, and layd waflc

Gomorrah, by the confuming Flames of His juft Indignations ; will he haft'

en to make defolate this wanton Land, and not leave an Hiding Plac^ for

the Oppreflbr.

Let no man therefore think himfelf too big to be admonifh'd, nor put
too flight a Value upon the Lives, Lihertier, and Properties, of fo manv
Thoufand Free-born EngUJh Families, Embark't in that one Concern of
Liberty of Confcienee. It will become him better to reHeft upon his own
Mortality, and not forget his Breath is in hisNoftrils, and that every Ac-
tion of his Life the Everlafting God will bring to Judgment, and him for

them.

Chap. !. CHAP. I.

That Impojition^ Rejiraint^ and Ferfecution for
Confcience-Sakey highly Invade the divine Prerogative^ and
Diveji the Almighty of a Right^ due to none befide Him-

felf^ and that in five eminent ^Particulars.

TH E great Cafe of Liberty of Confcience fo often Debated and Defend-
ed (however difTatisfaftorily to fuch m havefo little Ctnijciencc as to

Perfecute for it) is once more brought to publick View, by a late A& ar

gainft DifTenters, and Bill, or an additional one, that we all hop'd the Wif-
dom of our Rulers had long fince laid afidc, as what was fitter to be pafT-

ed into an Aft of perpetual Oblivion. The Kingdoms are alarm'd at this

Procedure, and Thoufinds greatly at a Stand, wondring what fhould be
the Meaning of fuch hafty Relblutions, thatfeemas fatal as they were un-
expefted : Sotne ask what Wrong they have dove'^ others, what Peace they have
broken ; and all, what Plots they haveform'd, to prejudice the prefevt Govern-
ment, or occiifiont given, to hutch new Jeahujies cf them and their Proceed-

ings, being not confcious to themfelves of Guilt in any fuch Refpeft.

For mine own Parr, I publickly confefs my felf to be a very hearty Dif-
fenter from the efiabliJIytWorJhip of thcfe Nations, Z'iht\\s\mgProteftants

to have much degenerated from their firft Principles, and as owning the
poor defpijed Quakers, in Life and Doftrine, to have efpouled theCaufe
of God, and to be the undoubted Followers of Jefus Chrift, in his molt
Holy, Straight and Narrow Way that leads to the Eternal Reft. In all

which I know no Treafun, nor any Principle that would urge me to a
Thought injurious to the Civil Peace. If any be defeftive in this particu-

lar, 'tis equal, both Individuals and whole Societies (hould anfwer for their

own Defaults, but we are dear.

However, ail conclude that Union very Ominous, and Unhappy, which
makes the firft Difcovery of it felf, by a John Baptift's Head in a Charger,

They ir,ean that Feaft fome are defign'd to make upon the Liberties and
Properties of Free-born Englijhmen, fincc to have the Intail of ihoje undoubt-
ed hereditary Rights cut off (for Matters purely relative of another World) is

a J'evere behcadivg in the Law, which muft be obvious to all, but fuch as
meafure the Juftice of Things only by that Proportion they bear with their

own Intereft.

A Sort of Men that fcek themfelves, though at the apparent Lofs of
whole Societies, like to that barbiirous Fancy of old, nchich bad rather that

Kome /hould burv, than it be without the Saii^fiilion of a Bon-fire : And lad

it is, when Men have fo far ftupified their Underftandings with the J]rong
dofes of their private Intereft, as to become infenfible. of the Publick's.

Certainly fuch an Over-fondnefs for felf, or that ftrong Inclination, to raifc

them-
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themfelves in the fiuin of wbat does not fo much oppofc them, as that 1^70.

they will believe fo, becaufe thev would be pcrlccuting, is a malignant ^^x^v'v^.
Enemy to that Tranquillity, Khuh, ill Dijj'entmg P^xniesjecm to believe Chip. I-

would be the Conjrquence of a Toleration.

In fhort we fay, there can be but two Ends in Vcrfecut'ion, the one to Ci-

tisfie (which none can ever do) the injatinhk Appetites of a iecmnting
Clergy (ivho/e beft Arguments are Fines and Imprifonmcnts) and the other,

as thinking therein they do God good Service ; but 'tis Co hateful a Thing
upon any Account, that we fliall make it appear by this enfuing Dilcoutle,

to be a declared Enemy to Gs>/, Religion, and the Good of humane Society.

The whole will be imail, fince it is but an Epitome of no larger a Tiafl

than fourteen Sheets; yet divides it ftU into the fam.e Particulars, every

of which we fhall defend againft Impofitiov, Reftraint, and Pirjecittion,

though not with that Scope of Reafo/t ("nor confequendy Flea/ure to the

Readers) being by other contingent Difappointments, limited to a nar-

row Stint.

The Terms explained, and the Q^ticjlion ftated,

Firft, By Liberty of Confcience, we underftand not only a meet Liberty

cf the Mini, \n believing or diHelieving this or that Principle or Doftrine,

but the Exercife cf ourfclves m a vifible Way of U'orjlip, upon our believing

it to be indijpevfibly required at our Kinds, that if zic neglccl it for Fear or

Favour of any Mortal A\av, zvc Sin, and incur Divine Wrath : Yet we would
be fo underftood to extend and juftifie the Lawfuluefs of our fo meeting
to worlhip God, as not to contrive, or abet any Contrivance deftru£\ive of
the Government and Laws of the Land, tending to Matters of an external

Nature, dire£lly, or indireflly ; but fo far only, as it may refer to religious

Matters, and a Life to come, and confequently wholly independent of the
fecular Affairs of this, wherein wejreltippos'd to Trangrefs.

Secondly, By Impofirion, Reftraint, and Peifeeution, we don't only mean,
theltrift Requiring of us to believe this to be true, or that to be falfe;

and upon Refufal, to incur the Penalties enafled in fuch Cafes ; but by
thofe Terms we mean thus much, any coercive Lett or Hindrance to u«,

from meeting together to perform thofe Religious Exercifes which are ac-

cording to our Faith and Perfwafion.

The Quefiion Jlated.

For Proof of the aforefaid Terms thus given, we fingly flate the Quefti*

on thus,

Whethct Impojttion, RcJJraint, and Terfecutioit, upon Perfons for Exer-

cliing fuch a Liberty of Confcience, as is before expreffed, and fo circum-

ftantiatcd, be not to impeach the Honour of God, the Meeknefs of the

Chriftian Religion, the Authority of Scripture, the Priviledge of Nature,

the Principles of common Kealbn, the Well-being of Government, and Ap-
prehenfions of the greateft Perfonages of former a'Yid latter Ages.

Firft, Then we fay that Imppfition, Reftraint, and Fcrfecutwn, for Mat-
ters relating to Confcience, dirciily invade the Divine Prerogative, and Df
veft the Almighty cf a Due, proper to none beftdes himfelf. And this WC
prove by thefe five Particulars.

T. Firfi, If we do all< w the Honour of our Creation, due to God only,

and that no other befides himfelf has endow'd us with thofe excellent Gifts

of Vnderflanding, Rcajoii, Judgment, and Faiih, and confequently that he

only is the Objeft as well as Author, both of our Faitl', Worpip, and Ser-

vice, then whofoever fhall interpofe their Authority to enaft Faith and Wor-

Jbip, in a Way that feems not to us congruous with what he has dilcover'd

to us to be Yaith and Worjhip (whole alone Property it is to do it) or to re-

ftrain us from what we are perfwaded is our indi/pcn/ible Duty, they evi-

dently ufurp.this Authority and invade his incommunicable Right of Go-
vernment
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vernment over Confcience : For the infpiration of the Almighty gives Under-

Jidnding : And Faith vi the Gift of God, lays the Div.ne Writ

Secondly. Such niagiSerial Deierminations carry an evident Cla'tn to that

InfiiUibil:ty, which FroteBa/its have been hitherto fo jealous ol owning,

that to avoid the Pupifis, they have denied it to all, but God himfelf.

Either they have forlbok their old Plea, or if not, we defue to know
when, and where, thev were invelted with that divine Excellency, and

whether Impo^itiov, Rejhaint, and Ferjecution, were deeni'd by God ever

the Fruits of his Spirit : However, that it lelf was not fiifficient ; lot un-

lels it appear as well to us, that they have it, as to them who have it,

we cannot believe it upon any ccnvincing Evidence, but by Tradition on-

ly ; an Anti-ProteUant Way of Believing.

Thirdly, It enthrones Man at King over Confcience^ the alone juB Claim

and Priviiedge of his Creator, vahoje Thoughts are not at Men's Thoughts

tut has referv'd to himfelf, that Empire from all rhe Cccfars on Earth -, lor

il Men in Reference to Souls, and Bodies, things appertaining to this and

t'other World, Ihall be fubjett to their Fellow-Creatures, what follows?

but that Ccejar vhowever he got it) has all, God's Share, and his own too 5

and being Lord of both, Both are Ccefars and not God's.

Fourthly, It defeais God's Work of Grace, and the invijihle Operation of
his Eternal Spirit, which can alone beget Faith, and is cjilyto be obefd, in

and about Religion and Worfhip, and attributes Men's Conformity to out-

ward lorce and Corporal Pu'nifhments. A Faith fubjeSl to as many Revolu-

tions as the Powers th.it enaft it.

Fifthly and Laftly, Such Perfons affume the Judgment of the great Tribu-

nal unto themfelves ; for to whomfoever Men are impofedly or reftriftive-

ly fubjedt and accountable in Matters of Faith, Worfhip and Confcience ;

in them alone muft the Power of Judgment rcfide ; but it is equally true

that God ihall judge all by Jefus Chrilt, and that no Man is fo accountable

to his fellow Creatures, as robe impofed upon, reftrain'd, or perfecuted

for any Matter of Confcience whatever.

Thus and in many more particulars are Men accuftomed to intrench up-

on Divine Property, to gratihe particular Interells in the World a ;d at

beft) through a Mifguided Apprehenfion to imagine they do God good Ser-

vice, that where they cannot give Faith, They wiU ufe Force, w\\\c)\Yini

of Sacrifice is nothing lefs unreafonable than the other is abominable : God
will not give his Honour to another, and to him only that fearches the

Heart and tries the Reins, it is our Duty to afcribe the Gifts of Underltan-

ding and Faith, without which none can pleafe God,

CHAP. II.

They overturn the Chrifiian Religion; i. I» the Nature of it, which

is Meeknefs ; 2. In the Pradice of it, ithich is Sufl'ering
; 5. In the Pto-

niotion of it, fiiice all further Difcoverics are prohibited
; 4. In the Re-

wards cfitf which are Eternal.

TH E next great Evil which attends External Force in Matters of

Faith and Worfhip, is no lefs than the Overthrow of the whole Chrif
tian Religion, and this we will briefly evidence in thefe four particulais"

I. That there can be nothing more remote from the Kature. 2. The Frailue'

5. The Promotion. 4. Tl^e Rewards of it.

1. Firft, iris the Priviledgeof the Chriftian Faith above the dark Sug-

geltions of ancient and modern Superftitious Traditions, to carry with it

am ft Self-evidencing Verity, which ever was f'ufficient to proiclyte Be-

lievers, without the zveak' Auxiliaries of external PoKcr ; The Son of God,

and great Example of the World, was lb far from calling his Father's Om-
nipntency in Legions of Angels to his Defence, that he at once repeal'd

all Afts of Force, and detin'd to us the Nature of his Religion in this one

gteat
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g'cjt Saying of his, MY KINGDOM IS AOT OF THIS 1670.

II () R L D. It was fpiritual, not urnal, accompanied with Weapons, S-/'V>iJ
a'; heavenly as it's own Nature, and defignd for the G>>nd and Salvation Chap. 11.

ol ihe Soul, and not the Injury and Dtllruftion of the B dy .- No Goals,

Fines, Fviles, &c. hm/ounJ lua/^v, ch\irT/uih dnd aJIrU/ L.^Jn. InfhoTt,

tht Chtiltian Religion intreatsall, but compels none.

Secondly, That Rcflrnim and Peifecuiion overturn the Pr/ilf'fr of it ; I

need go no farther than the allowed Ahirtyro/ogies of feveial /-.ges, of

wh'ch the Scriptures claim a Share ; begin with Abel, go down to Alofrs,

fc to the Prophets, and then to the Meek Example of JfJ"s Chriji himlelf
j

How patiently devoted was he, to undergo the Contradiftions of Men >

and fo far from perfccuting any, that he nould nox fo much as revile his

Perfecutots, bnt prayed for them ; thus lived his Apoft/esdnd the true ChrU-
tiars, of the firft three Hundred Years: Nor are the famous Sroriescf our

firlt Reformers filent in the Matter j witnefs theChriftian Piadicesof the

Walden/ts, LoU.iris, UttJJites, Lutherjns, and our noble ALirtyrs, who as

became the true Followers of Jcfus Chrill, cnaded andconhrm'd their Reli-

gion, with their own Blood, and not with the Blood of their OppoferS.

Thirdly, i?c'/?r.;/;7/ and Scrfccut'ion ohftritH the Promction of the Chriftiin

Rflig'ip/t, for if fuchas reftrain, confels themfelves, niiferable Sinners, and
altogether imperfeS, it either follows, that they never defire to be better,

or that they fhould encourage fuch as may be capable of farther informing

and reforming them -, they condemn the Papifts for encoffening the Scrip-

tures and their Worfhip, in an unknown Tongue, and yet are guilty them-

felves of the fame kind of Faft.

Fourthly^ They prevent many of ctcrn.il Reivardr, for where anv are Re-
ligious for Fear, and that of Men, 'tis llavifh, and the Recompencc; of

fuch Religion is Condemnation, not Peace: beiides 'tis Man that is lerved,

who having no Pi^uer hut what is Temporary., his Reward mull: needs be

fo too ; he that impofes a Duty, or reftrains from one, muft leward ; but

becaufeno Man can Reward for fuch Duties, no Mnn can or ought roim-
pofe them, or reftrain from them, fo that we conclude Impofition, Riii.-aint

znh Perjecut'ion. are deftruflive of theChriftian Religion, in the Nature,
PraQice, Promotion and- Rewards of it, which are Eternal.

CHAP. III. Chap. III.

They oppofe the flainefi Teflimofiies of Divine Writ thatca»l>e, which

cQndemn all Force iipcn Confcience.

WE farther fay, that Imp^Jition, Rcftr.i'mt and Perfecutwn are repug-
nant to the plain Teftimonies and Precepts of the Scriptures.

I. The Infpiration of the Almighty gives Vnderjl.indmg, Job ?2. 8,

If no Man can believe before he underftands, and no Man can under-

ftand before he is infpir'd of God, then are the Impofitions of Men excluded

as unreafonable, and their Perfecutions for non- Obedience as inhuman.
2. W^o unto them that take Counfel, hut not of me, Ifa. ;o. i.

9. Wo uiuo them that make a Man an Offender for a Word., an i lay a Snare

for him that reproves in the Gate, and turn nfidc the Jutl for a Thing of
Nought, Ifa. 29. 15. 21.

4. Let the tf^beat and t'^e Tires grow together, until the Time of the

Harvefi, or End of the Iforld. Matt. n. 27, 28, 29.

J. An I Jefiis c.iUed them unto him, and faid ye know that the Princes of
the Gentiles, cxercife Dominion over them, and they that are great excrcifc
Authority upon them, but it (hall not be fo amongft you. Matt. 20. 2), 26,

6. A^nd Jefus faid unto them, Render utito Csfar the Things that are

Csfarlt, and unio God the Things that are Gild's. Luke, 20. 2>.

7. lV;}en his Difeip/esii\^ ih\s ('that there were Non-conform'fts then as

M m .m ,
well
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well as now) theyfaii, tvllt thou that tee command Fire to come downfrom
Heaven and confiime them, m Elias did ; but he turned^ and rebuked them,
and /aid, Te know not what Spirit ye are of ; for the Son of Man is not

come to deftroy Men's Lives but to fave them, Luke 9. 54, 55, j6.

8. Hoiibett, txhen the Spirit of Truth « come, he fhall lead you into all

Truth, John 16. 8. i?.

9. But now the Anointing which ye have received of him, abides in you,

andyou need wt that any Man teach you^Xniuch lefs impofe upon any» or

reftrain them from what any are perfwaded it hdds to) but a* the fume
Anointing teaches you of all Things, and ts Truth and k no Lye, i John 2. 27.

ic. Dearly Beloved, avenge not your felves, but rather give Place unto
R^Vrf//; (much lefs (hould any be AVrathful that are called Chriltians, where
no Occafion is given) therefore if time Enemy Hmtger feed him, avd if he

Thirft, give him Drink ; Recompence vo Man Evil for Evil, Rom. 12. 19,

20, 21.

11. For though we walk in the Flefh (that is in the Body or viiible World)
we do not war after the Flep, for the Weapons of our Warfare are not Carnal.

2 Cor. 10.^, (but Fines and Imprifonments are, and fuch ufe not the A-
poftle's Weapons that employ thofe) for a Bijhop, i Tim. 3. 3. (faith Paul)

Tiiuftbe ofgood Behaviour, apt to teach, no Striker, but be gentle unto all

Men, Patient, in Meeknefs injiru^ing, (not Perfecuting) thofe that oppofe
them/elves^ ifGodperadventure wiU give them Repentance to tbe Acknov:-

/edging of the Truth, 2 Tim. 2. 24, 25.

12. Laflly, We fhall fubjoyn one Paffage more, and then no more of
this particular -, What/oever ye would that Men fliould do you, do ye evenfo
to tbem. Mat. 7. 12. Luke 6. 31.

Now upon the whole we ferioufly afk. Whether any ft^ould be impofed tip-

on, or reflrain'd, in Matters of Faith and Worfhip ? Whetherfuch Pra&i-

ces become the Gofpel, or are fuiratle to ChrilVs meek Precepts and fufFering

Doftrine ? And laftly, Whether thofe, who are herein guilty, do to us, as

they would be done unto by others.

What if any were once fevere to you; many are unconcerned in that,

who are yet liable to the Lafh, as if they were not. But if you once thought

the Impojition of a Dircilory Vnreafonable, and a Reftraint from your Way of
Worjhip, Unchriftian, can you believe that Liberty ofConfciencc is changed,

becaufe the Parties, in Point of Power, are > or that the fame Reafons do
not yet remain in Vindication of an Indulgence for others, that were once

employed by you, for your ftlves ? Surely fuch ConjeQures would argue

grofs Weaknefs.
To conclude, whether Perfecutors at any Time read the Scriptures, we

know not; but certain we are, fuch PraUife, cu little of them at may be,

who with fo much Delight rejedt them, and think it no fmall Acceflion

to the Difcovery of their Loyalty, to lead za and our Properties in Triumph

after them.

Chap. IV- CHAP. IV.

They are Enemies to thePriviledge of Nature ; 1. as rendring fame more,

and Others le/s than Men ; 2. As fubverting the Vniverjal Good that

a God's Gift to Men ; ?. As deflroying all natural Affeifion. Acxt, they

arc Enemies to the noble Principle of Reafon, as appears in eight great

Injlunces.

WE farther fay, That Impojitiov, Rejlraint, and Perfccution, arc al-

fodeftruUive of the great Priviledge of Nature and Principle of

Reafon. Of Nature in three Inftances :

1. Firft, If God Almighty has made of one Blood all Nations, as himfelf

has declai'd, and that he has given them both Senfes Corporal and InteUec-

tiaL
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1

tudl, to difcern Things and their Diffcitr.ccs, fo as to aficrt or deny from 1670.
Evidences and Realons proper to each ; then Where any Ena£ts the Be- <^yv\J
lief or Diitelief of aiiy Thing upon the relt, or rellrains any irom the Ex- Chjp. IV.
ercife of their ¥dhh to them indifpenfihlr, iiich exJis hi;n/r.^ beyond his

Bounds; EtijJ.ivcs hii FcUow Creatures., i/rcudcs thcirRi^ht oj i.:hiii}\ariifa
fcrvcrts the whole Order of IWnui e.

Secondly, Mi/i/ci/id is hereby robbed of the Ufe and benefit of that InP'm'i

of a Deity, which is fo natural to him, ihac he can be no more without it,

and be, than he can he without the moft efTential Part oi hindcU-, For

to what lerves that Diuine P,-uicip'c in the Vniverfulity (/ Mankind, it

Men be reftrided by the Prefcripiions ol Tome Individuals ? Hut il tht

excellent Nature ot it inclines Men to Giid, not Man.; if the PoiKcro}

Accufmg and Exaifuig be committed to it , ifthe troubled Thoughts a.id fad
Rcjleilions of Foi lorn and Dying Men mike their Tendency that ll'ay only^

(as being hopelefs of all otiier Relief and Succour from any external Poner
ot CoMniand)\Nh:xt fhall we fay, but that fuch as invalidate the Authority
of this Heavenly Inltinft, {at Imfi-ijiric/t and Reflraint evidently do) dejh'oy

Katiire, or that FrivileJge tchich Jim are born with, and to.

Thirdly, AH natural Affetlion n deftroyd ; for thofe who have fo little

tendernefs, as to peifecute Men, that cannot for CoiifLicnce lake yeild them
Compliance, manifelUy aft iiijurioufly to their Fellow-Creatures, and con-

fequently are Enemies to Nature -, For Nature being one in 2.\\,/uch m
rum thofe tclw are equally intituled zcith them/elves to Nature, ruin it m
them, as in Liberty, Property, iS^c. And fo bring the State oj A'.iture to

the State of War, the great Lm2ih:in of the Times, cti ignorant h, ett Boldly,

does tiffert.

^\ii Seccndly\ we alio prove them deftruftive of the noble Principle of

Rcafon, and that in thefe eight Particulars.

I. In that thofe x<jho impofc, or reprain, are uncertain of the Truth, and

Juftifiablenefs of tl'cir Ailions in either of thefe, their own Difcourfcs and
Ccnfeflions are pregnant Inflavces, where thty tell us, that they do not pre-

tend to be infallible, only they humbly conceive 'tis thus, or it is not. Since

thenthey are uncertain and fallible, how can they impofeupon, or reft rain

others whom they are fo far from alTuring, as they are not able to do fo

much for themfelves? tahat ii this, but to impofe an uncertain Faith, i-pon

certain Penalties ?

?. As he that afts doubtfully is damned, fo Faith in all Afts of Re, igi-

onis neceflary: Now in Order to believe, we mult ^\Q.Will; to Will, we
mu^ Judge sKO Judge any Thii.g, we muft firft Vndcrfland; if then we
cannot be fard to underfiand any Thing againft our Viiderftanding -, rift more
C3iX\ we Judge, Will, ox Believe ie,i\n^ out Underjlanding: and if the Doub-
ter be damned, what muft he he that conforms direJlly againft his J/<dg-

mevt and Belief, and they likewife that require it from him ? In fhorc,

that Man cannot be faid to have any Religion, that takes it by another

Man's Choice, not his own.

4. Where Men are limited in Matters of Rdigion, there the Rewards

which are entail'd on the free Afts of Men, are quite overthrown -, and

fuch as fuperiede that Grand Charter of Liberty of Confcience, fruftrateaU

Hopes of Recompence, by rendring the Anions of Men un.ivoiJible : But

thofe think perhaps, //;.•_>' Jj/zj/ deflroy a'l Freedom, becauje they tfc fe
much of their oun.

5. Fifthly^ They fubvcrt all True Religion -, for where Men believe not

becaufe it is True, but becaufe they are required to do fo, there they will

nnbelieve, not becaufe 'tis Falfe, but fo commanded by their Superiors,

whofe Authority their Interelt and Security, oblige them rather to obey,

than difpute.

6. Sixthly, They delude, or rather compel People out of their Eternal

Rewards; for where Men are commanded to ad in reference to Religion,

and can neither be fecurd of rhcir Religion, nor yet fav'd Harmlefsfrom

M m m r
'
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1670. Puniniment, that fo a£ling and l;elievii)g, difpriviledges them for ever of

i^x'-V'v^ that Recompence which is provided for the Faithful.

Chap. IV, 7. Seventhly^ Men have their Liberty and Choice in External Matters ;

they are not compelled to Mnn-y tl\i Fcrfon, to Converfe with that, to Buy
here, to Eat there, nor to Sleep yonder

5 yet if Men had Power to impole

or reftrain in any Thing, one would think it (hould be in fuch exteriout

Matters ; but that this Liberty fhould be unqueftion'd, ancj that of the

Mind deftroy'd, iffues here, That it does not Vnbrute us \ but Unman zti -,

for, take away Vnderflanding, Reafon, Judgment, and Faith, and. like Ne-
buchadnezzar, let us go Graze with the Beafts ofthe Field.

8. Eighthly and LajUy, That Khich iiiofl of all blackens the Bufinefs, is

FERSECUTION; for though it is very unreafonable to require faith,

where Men cannot chufe but doubt, yet after all, to punifh them for Dif-

obedience, is Cruelty in the Abftraft, for we demand, Shall Men Sujfey

for not doing lohat they cannot do ? Mult they be Perfecuted here if they do
not go againft their Confciences, and puni(hed hereafter if they do ?'But

neither is this all ; for that Part that is yet molt unreafonable, and that

gives the clearelt Sight of Perfecution, is ftill behind, namely. The Man'
jfrous Arguments they have to Convince an Heretick with : Not thofe of

Old, as Spiritual as the Chriftian Religion, which were to admonijh, warv,

and finally to rcjell ; but fuch as were imploy'd by the perfecuting Jews
and Heathens againft the great Example of the World, and fuch as follow'd.

him, and by the inhuman Papijh againft our fiift Reformers, oi Clubs,

Staves, Stocks, FiUories, Prifons, Dungeons, Exiles, &c. In a AVord, Ruin

To whole Families, cti if it were not fo much their Dejign to Convince the

Soul, ai to Dejiroy the Body.

To conclude : There ought to be an Adequation and Refemblance be-

twixt all Ends, and the Means to them, but in this Cafe there can be none

imaginable : The End n the Conformity of our Judgments and Vnderfand'

ings to the AHs offuch as require it, the Means are Fines and Impifon-

ments (and Bloody Knocks to boot.)

Now, what Proportion or Aflimulation thefe bear, let the Sober judge :

The Underftanding can never be convinc'd, nor properly fubmit, but by

fuch Arguments, m are Rational, Perfwafive, and fuitable to its own Ka-

ture ; fomething that can refolve it's Doubts, anjwcr it's Objf&ions, ener-

vate It's Propofitions, but-to imagine thofe barbarous Newgate Inftruments

0/ Clubs, Fines, Prifons, i^c. with that whole Troop of external and dumb

Materials of Force, fhould be fit Arguments to convince the Underftanding,

Scatter it's Scruples, and finally, convert it to their Religion, is altogether

irrajional, cruel, and impofhble. Forcemay make an Hypocrite; 'tk Faith

grouridcd upon Knowledge^ and Confent that makes a Chriftian. And to con-

clude, as we can never betray the Honour of our Conformity (only due to

Truth) by a bafe and timorous Hypocrifie to any external Violence under

Heaven, fi rauft we needs fay, Unreafonable are //.'^/clmpofers, who fecure

not the Impoled f>r Reflrained from what m.iy occur to them, upon their Ac-

count ; and moft inhuman are thofe Pcrfecutors that punifi Men for not obey-

ing them, though to their utter Ruin.

Chap. V.
C H A P. V.

Tl^ey carry a ContraiiBion to Government : i. In the Nature of it, which

^; Jufticc. 2. In the Execution of it, which /j Prudence, j. lathe

End of it, which is Fidelity. Seven Common, hut Grand Obje^iens,

fairly flated, and. briefly anfwered.

WF, next urge, That Force in Matters relating to Conjcicnce, carries.

a

plain Contradiction to Government in the Nature, Execution, and.

End cftr.
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By Government we underftand. An lixtcinal Order of Juftice, or the right 1670.
unJ prudent Difciplining oj any Hocieiy, by JuJ} Laws, either in the Re/ux- CyV^VJ
ation, or Execution cf thon. Chap. V.

Firfl, It carries a Contradiftion to Government in the Nature of it, which
is Jujlice, and that in thtte Kefpefls.

1. It is the Firft Leffon, that Great Syntercfis, fo much renowned by PW-
lofophcrs and Civilians, learns Mankind, T<-> do at they zccrnlS. be done to t,

fince he that gives what he would not take, or takes what he would not
give, only (hews Care lor himlelf, but neither Kindnels nor Jultice for

another.

2. Tl'c Jiift Nature cf Government lies in a fair and equal Retribution
;

but what can be more unequal, than that Men Jhouli bf rated more than

their Proportiov, to anlwer the NecefTuies of Government, and yet that

they fhould not only receive Ko Prote&wn from it, but by it be dfj'eizd oj

their dear Liberty and Fropertics ; we fay to he compell'd to pay that Power,
that exerts it felf to ruin thole that pay it, or that any (hould be requir'd to

enrich thofe, that ruin them, is hard, and unequal, and therefore contrary

to the Jult Nature of Government. //" toe miijl be Coninbiitanes to the

Maintenance of it, zee are entiuled to a ProteSion from it.

?. It is the Jiifiice oj Government to proportion Penalties to the Crime com-

mitted. Now granting our DiflTent to be a Fault, yet the InfliOion of a

Corporal or External Punifhment, for a meer Mental Error (and that not

voluntary) is Unreafonable and Inadequate, as well as againft particular

Direftions of the 5f/;7'/;//rj, Tit. iii. 9, 10, 11. For as Corporal Penalties

cannot convince the I7/7c/('/y?(;«iY;>^ 5 fo neither can they be commenlurate
Punifhmentsfor Faults purely Inrelle^/uul : And for ihs Government of this

World to intermeddle with what belongs to the Government of another,

and which can have no ill Afpeft or Influence upon it, Jlieivs more of Invafion

than Right and Jujiice.

Secondly, It carries a Cantradiffion to Government in the Execution cf it,

uhich is Prudence, and that in thefe Inftances.

1. The State of the Cafe is this, That there is no Repiihlick fo great, no
Empire fo valt, but the Laws of them are Refolvable into thefe Two Series

or Heads, Of Lati-s Fundamental, uhicb are Indijpenfible and Immutable :

And Laws Superficial, uhich are Temporary and Alterable : And as it is JuP
lice and Prudence to be punftual in the Execution of the former, fo by
Circumftances it may be neither, to Execute the latter, ihey being fuited
to the prefer.t Conventency and Emergency of State \ as the Prohibiting of
Cattle out ot Lr/,7?;rf, was'judg'd of Advantage to the Farmeis of England,

yet a Murrain would make it the Good of the Whole, that the Law Ihould

be broke, or at lead the Execution of it fufpended. That the Law oi Re-

firaint in Point ofConJcience is of this Number, we may farther manifelf,

and the Imprudence oj thinking otherziife .• For, tuIV, if the Saying were as

True as 'tis Falfe, No Bijhop, w King, (which admits of Various Readings

;

As no Decimating Clergy, or no Perfecution, no King,) we fliould be as

filent, as fome would have us -, but the Confidence of their Affertion, and
the Impolicy of fuch as believe it, makes us to fay. That a greater Injury

cannot be done to the prefent Government. For if fuch Laws and Elhblilh-

ments are Fundamental, they are as immutable as Mankind it ftlfj but

that they are as alterable, as the ConjeQures and Opinions of Governours
have been, is evident ; Since the fame Fundamental Indifpenflhle Lams and
Policy of thfje Kingdoms have JhU remain d, through all Variety oj cppofiic

Ruling Opinions arid Judgments, and disjoyn'd from them all. Theretore to

admit fuch a Fixation to Temporary Law?, muft needs be highly impru-

dent, and Deftruftivg of the F.fiential Patts of the Government of thele

Countries.

2. Thar fince there has been a Time of Connivance, and that with no ill

Succefs to Publick Affairs, it cannot be Prudenoe to difcontinue it, unlefs ic

was Imprudence before to give it, andfuch little deferve it that think fo.

5. Difjcnicrt
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i6-'o. ?• Dijfcnters not being Confcious to themfelves of any Juft Forfeiture of

^-A-1,^. that Favour, are as well griev'd in their Kelentments of this Alteration, as

Chap V. "^'i^ contrary did oblige them to very Grateful Acknowledgments.
'

4. Thismuft be doneto gratifieall, or the grcateft Parr, or but feme few

only-, it is a Demonftration all are not pleafed with it; that the greateli

Number is not, ihe empty p:ib!ick Auditories tvill fpeak : -In (hort, how
fhould cither be, when Six I'arties are facrificed to the Seventh ; that this

cannot be Prudence, Common Maxims mid Ohfrrvntiovs prove.

5. It ftrikes iarally at Frotcflant Sincerity-, for will the Papifls fay, Did
Trotcjhnts exclaim agninft tis for Pcr/cciitors, and are they now the Men
themfelves ? Wns it an Inftance of Weaknefs in our Religion, and is't become a

DemonJIr,!tion of Strength in theirs ? Have they iranfmiited it from Anti-

chrijVian in us, to Chriftian in themfelves ? Let Fcrfccutors nnfwer.

6. // w iwt only an Example, bui an Incentive to the Romanilts, to Perfe-

cute the Reformed Religion abroad ; for when they fee their Actions (ofice

void of all Excufe) now defended by the Example of Protejlants, that once

accus'd them, (but now themfelves) doubtlefs they will revive their

Cruelty.

7. // overturns the very Ground of the Proteftants Retreat from Rome ; for

if Men muft be Reftrain'd upon pretended Prudential Confideratioas, from

the Exercile of their Confcience in England -, why not the fame in France,

Holland, Germany, Cflnflantinople,ii.c. where Matters of State may equally

be pleaded ? This makes Religion, State-Policy ; and Faith and Worfhip,

fublervient to the Humours and Interells of Superiors : Such DoiSrine

would have prevented our Anceltor's Retreat ; and ive wifh it be not tlie

Beginning of a Rack-march •, for fome think it (htewdly to be fiifpe£ted,

where Religion is fiiitcd to the Government, and Confciciice to it's Conve-

nicncy.

8. Vice is evcoura£l; for if 'Licentious Perfons fee Men of Virtue mo-
lefted for Aflembling with a Religious Purpofe to Reverence and Worfhip

God, and that are otherwife moft feryjceable to the Common-Wealth, they

may and will inferr, it is better ibr them to be as they are, fince not to be

Bemiire, as they call it, is Half Way to that Kind of Accomplilhmenr,

which procures Preferment.

9. For fuch Perfons as are fo poor Spirited as to truckle under fuch Re-

ftrainrs -, What Conqueft is there over them ? that before were Confcienti-

ous Men, and now Hypocrites ; who lb forward to be aveng'd of them,

that brought this Quilt upon them, as they themfelves ? And how can the

Impifershs fecureof their Friendfliip, whom they have taught to change

Willi The Times >

10. Such Laws arefo far from benefitting the Country, that the Execution

ofthemwillbe the aflured Ruin of it, in the Revenues, and confequently

in the Power of it •, For where there is a Decay of Families, there will be

of Trade •, io of Wealrh, and in the End of Strength and Power ; and if

borh Kinds of Relief fail. Men, the Prop of Republicks ; Money, the Stay of
Monarchies \ this, ci-i requiring Mercenaries ; that, as needingfieemen ^fare-

Kcl the hitcrcft of England ; T/j true, the Priefs get (though that's but for

a Time) but the King and People lofe ; as the Event will fhevi. t

11. It ever was the Prudence ot Wife Magiltrates to oblige their People ;

hut what comes (horter of it than Perfecution ? What's dearer to them than

the Liberty of their Confcience ? What cannot they better fpare than it ?

Their Peace conlilts in the Enjoyment of it : And he that by Compliance

has loft it, carries his Penalty with him, and is his own Prifon. Surely

liich Praftices mull render the Government uneafie, and beget a gteac Dii-

refpeft to the Governours, in the Hearts of the People.

12. Rut that which concludes our Prudential Part, (hall be this. That
. after all their Pains and Good Will to ftietch Men to their Meafure, they

Tie'vet will be able toaccomplifh their End : And if he be an unwife Man,
that provides Means where he defigns no End, how near is he Kin to him
that propofcs an End inobtainable. Experience has told us, i. How In-

ve^lvi
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vc'livc it lus made the Imposed on. 1. What DiftraQions have intiled fuch 1670.

Attempts. ?. What Reproach has follovv'd to the Chriltian Religion, when v.yV^VJ
the Proicflbrs of it have us'd a Coercive Power upon Confcience. And lalt- Chap, V.

ly. That FiH-ce never yet made cither a Good Chnftitin, or a Uo^d Subjetf.

Thirdly and L.iflly, Since the Proceedings we argue againlt, are pvovd fo

DeUruftive ro the Jultice and Prudence ot Government, we ought the lefs

10 wonder that they fhould hold the lame Malignity againlt the End of it,

which is Fflicity, fince the Wonder would be to find it otherwife ; and this

is evident from thefe three Confiderations.

1. Feuc (the End of War and Government, and it's great Happinefs too)

has been, is, and yet will be broken by the frequent Tumultuary Difturb-

ances, that enfue the Difquieting our Meetings, and the Eftreating Fines up-

on our Gc'ods and Eltates. And what thefe Things may iftue in, concern-

eth the Civil Magiftrate to confider.

2. FIcrty, (another great End of Government) will be converted into Po-
verty by the Deltruftion of fo many Thoufand Families as refule Compli-
ance and Conformity, and that not only to the Sufferers, but inHuentially to

all the Kf/?; a Demonftration of which we have in all thofe Places where
the late Aft has been any Thing confiderably put in Execution. Befides,

how great Provocation fuch Incharity and Cruel Ufage, as (tripping Widows,
Fatherlejs, and Foor of their very Krcejfiiries for human Life, meerly upon

an Account cf Faith or Worjhip, tnufi veeds be to the Jufl and Righteous Lord
of Heaven and Earth; Scriptures, and Plenty of other Hiftoties plainly

(hew us.

?. Unity, (not the leaft, but greateft End of Government is loft) for by
feeking an Unity of Opinion (by the Ways intended) the Unity requifite

to uphold us, as a Civil Society, will be quite deftroy'd. Ajjid fuch as re-

linquifh that, to get the othet- (befides that they are Unwife) zviU infallibly

loje both in the End.

In fhort. We lay, that 'tis unreafonaHe we fhould not be entertain'd as

Men, becaufe fome think we are not as Good Chriftians as they pretend to

wilh us ; or that we fhould be depriv'd of our Liberties and Properties,

who never broke the Laws that gave them to us : What can be harder,

than to take that from us by a Law, which the great Indulgence and Soli-

citude of our Anceftors took fo much Pains to inrail upon us by Law; An.
iS Ed. 3. Scat. ?. alfo Stat. 20 Ed. 3. Cap. I. again Petition of Right, An.

5. C;;-. and more fully in Magna Charta ; further perufe 37 Ed. j.'Cap. 8.

28. 42 Ed. 3. Cap. 5. 28 Hen. Cap. 7.

And we are perfwaded, that no Temporary Subfequential Law whatever
to our Fundamental Right?, (as this of Force on Confcience is) cm invalid

fo effential a Part of the Government, as Engltjh Liberty and Property :

Nor that it's in the Power of any on Earth, to deprive us of them, till we
have firfl: done it our felves, by fuch Enormous FaUs, as ihcfc very Laivs pro-
hibit, and make our Forfeiture ot that Benelit we (hould otherwife receive

by them ; for thefe being fuch Cardinal and Fundamental Points of Englifh
Lau-I^oifrine, individually, and by the colleftive Body of the People agreed

tOi and on which as the molt folid Bafis, our Secondary Legijlative Pmver,
as well as Executive is built ; it leems molt rational that the Supeiflruc-

ture cannot quarrel or invalidate it's own Foundation, without manifeitly
endangeiiiig it's own Security, the EfFeft is ever lefs noble than the Caule,
the Gift than the Giver, and the Superftrufluie than the Foundation.
The fingle Queltion to bt relblved in the Cafe, briefly will be this.

Whether any Vifihle Authority {being founded in its primitive Inflitiition up-
on thofe Fun.himevtal Laics, that in-jiulab/y prejerve the People in alt their

jujl Rights and Privilcdges) nun mvahdatc all, or any of the /aid Laivs, uith-
out an implicit Jhaking of it^s oicn Foundatiov, ar,d a clear Overthrow oj it's

on-n Conffitution of Government, andjh f educe them to their Statu quo ptius,

crfirfi Principles : The Refoliition is every Mans, at his oxxn PU.ifiire. Read
Hen. ?. c,. 14. 29. 2j Ed. 3. Cook's Inltit. 2. 10. jc, ji.

Thof?
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1670. Thofe who intend us no Share or Intereft in the Laws of EngLmd, as

^^>-'~v~'-o they relate to civil Matters, unlcls we correfpond wiih them in Points of
Chap.V. Fjiih and Wodhip, muft do two Things : Firft It will lie heavy on their

Parts to prove, Thut the Ancient Compull an1 Original of our Luks cjriies

that Provifo v*ith it ; elCe we are manifeftly difleized of our Free-Ci.Itoms.

Secondly^ They are to pro\e the Reafonablenefs of fuch Proceedings to

our Underftandings, that we may not be concluded by a Laiv, we know iiot

how to underltand ; for if I take the Mat:er ligntly (as 1 think I do) we
muft n''\. Buy, or Sell unlefs of this or that Perfwafion in Religion ; wt
confidering Civil Society was in the World before the Proteftant Profeffion;

Men, as inch, and in Affairs peculiarly relative of them, in an External
and Civil Capacity, have fubfifted many Ages, under great Variety of Re-
ligious Apprehenfions, and therefore not lb dependent on them as to le-

ceive any Variation or Revolution with them. What (hall we fay then ?

but that fome will not that we (houldL/u^, Breath, and Commerce m Men,
becaufe we are not fuch model'd Chrillims asthey coeicively W( uld have
us i they might with as much Juftice and Repiitation to themfelves foibid

us to look or iee unlefs our Eyes were G;r>', Black. Brown, Blue, or f me
one Colour beft fuiting theirs : For not to be able to give us Faith, or fave

our Confciences harmlefs, and yet to perfecute us for refufing Conformity,
is intolerable hard Meafure.

In (horr, That coercive Way of bringing all Men to their Height of Per*

fwafion, muttdthcr ariiefrom Exorbitant Zeal and Superftitinn ; or from a
Confcioufnefs of Error and Defeft, which is unwilling any Thing more fin-

Cere and reformed fhould take Place-, being of that Cardinal's Mird, who
therefore would not hearken to a Reformation, at the fiitirg of the Coun-r

fel of Trent ,^bec2ui'e he would not fo far approve the Reformers Judg-
iTient (for having once condefcended to their Apprebenjions, he thought,

'twould forever injlave them to their Senfe) though otherwife he faw as

much as any Man, the Grand Neceflity of a Reformation, both of the Ro-
man Dcftrine and Converfarion.

Some Grand Qbjeclions in the Way mujl be Confidered.

Objeftion 1. But you are a People that meet with Hefigns to HifaffeB the
People, and to ruin the Governmeni.

Anjmr. A Surmife is no Certainty, neither is A may-be, or Con)e£l:ure,

any Proof: That from the firft we have behaved our felves inoffenlively is

a Demonftration ; that our Meerings are open, wheie all may hear our Mat-
ter, and have Liberty to objedl: or difcufs any Point, is notorious. Igno-

rant Calumnies are Sandy Foundations to build fo high a Charge upon Let us
fairly be heard in a publick Conference, how far we can juttihe our Prin-

ciples from being defervedly fufpefted of Sedirion or Diil.jyalty, and not
over-run us with meer Suppoiitions. We declare our Readinels to c-bey rhe
Ordinance of Mar>, which is only relative of Human ci C ivil iVIatcersj and
not Points of Faith, or Praftice in Worlhip: But if Accufjtions muft ftand
for Proofs, we fhall take it for granted, that we muft ftjnd ior Criminals

^

hut our Sarisfa£\ion will be, that we fhall not deferve it orherwifi; rhan as
Prejudice feeks to traduce us.

Objeft. 2. But you flri/c^ at the Do^rine, at leafl the 'Difcipline of the
Church, and confequcntly are Hereticks.

Anfic. This Story is as old as the Reformation -, If we muft be objefled

againit out of pure Reputation, let it be in I'^me other Maiter than what
the Papifs objefted againft the firft Proteftants , otherwiie you do but hit

your felves in aiming at us ? To Jay you uere in the Right, but x.e are in the

Wrong, is but a mser begging oi the Q.uettion -, fordoubtlefs the P^pijh faid

the
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the fame ro yoii. ami all that you can fav to us Vour l,Aft nt r.

the like? What il you think out Keafons thick mdo,; ,' P^
not ivc ._^-v

ration inaiakcn> Did not the A.,M arbojt thV L Ti
"?"'' ''' *"'" ""hap.

You petlwadcd as fe,v of 'i^'^'X1^^^^"^^^^S.^;.^"^
E!.ai^« ^o^^h,;!z£^^. ^^diilr- ft

fpJ^^^iSiHlil^^is^^^
we deferve them more, is to fuppofe your felves in tlip Ri„Z , i

-^

;Efs!!;Se7Sc,s::^n"o'£„f'il; |"'«v "
'"-

srs^C^h;:/'^---"^--
I. £/-/w n a Mifl.ke in the Vndetftnndiv
=• 4;''* " /'" ^''''"'' of a better lUumin.ition.

Thij betng ihe/™c/?„„„ pica, „.c ate not to be didiked tftuSL,

Jather, oj Schijm and Herejte, return to the Romijh Church What fhnrfof this can any fay to an Ant:-l,berty.of-Cor,faence.Pro,eJiZ'.

o^rPro/S^nJ;t;o\"l^S,Tor^e^-C
ber, Juft, and Induftrious Living. Ith/jM '°h°"

^j/^r^eStT
''^'' -^^^^ him JtSS^t S^'^entu

Objea. 4 £*r rf^ ;7^/ you fee whn has been the End of this Serar •t\on ?

S/" "'"'"'"' ""'^ ''''"''''' Government, ^J^n^'^urlne

Anf. We fee none of all this, but are able to make it nnr.f.,r .t,o, ,v.

/«w and Arrtans of old and among us of latter Years (as we]] as wlm hT-modernly attended our Neighbouring Comi.ries) took its fi?ft rife fomiNarrownels of Spirit, tn not Tolerating others to Itve theFrLnenGodZh

And were there once but an Hearty Toleration eftablinu 'twould be aDetTionftration of the Truth of this AfTertion. On th Grcu^d LX^
ftandsfafei on the other, it feems more uncertain

' ^
N n n B,t
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167c. But thefe are only the popular Devices of fome to traduce honeft Men,

_^—V""^^ and their Principles \ whofe lazy Life, and intolerable Advice become
Chap. V, queftion'd, by a Toleration of People better inclin'd.

ObjcO:. 5. But what need you take this Fains to prove Liberty of Confel-

ence lieafonable and A'eccffary, when vane queftlons it -, all that is required is.

That you meet but four more than your own Families ; and can you not be con-

tented with that ? Tour Di/obedience to ,1 Law, fo favourable, brings fuffer-

ing upon you.

Anf. Here is no Need of anfwering the former Part of the Objeflion -,

'Tis too apparent throughout the Land, that Liberty of Confciencc, as we
liaveftated it, has been feverely profecuted, and therefore not fo frankly in-

joyned: The latter Part, 1 anfwer thus. If the Words Lawful 01 VnLmful,

may bear their Signification from the Nature of the Things they fiand lor,

then we conceive that a Meetivg of Four Thou/and is vo more Vnlanful^

than a Meeting of Four \ for 'Number fmgly confider'd criminates no AJfem-
hly : But the Reafon of their afiembling; the Polture in which ; and the

Matter tranfafled, with the Confequences thereof.

Now if thofe Things are taken for granted, to be Things difpcnfible (af

. appears by the Alloi\sance of Four befldes every Family) certainly the Number
can never render ir Unlawful ; fo that the Queftion will be this, Whether

if Four nict to worfhip God, be an Allowable Meeting, Four thou/and met

with thefame Defign be not an allowable Meeting ?

It is fo plain a Cafe, that the Matter in Queftion refolves it.

Obje£l:. 6. But the Law forbids it.

Anfw. If the ena£ling any Thing can make it lawful, we have done ; but

if an A£t fo made by the Papifis againft Proteftants, was nevsr elteem'd fo

by a true Protejiant ; and if the Nature of the Matter will not bear it; and
laftly, that we are as much commanded by God to meet Four Thoufand, as

Four ; we rouft delire to be excufed, if we forbear not the aflembling of

our felves together, as the Manner of fome is.

Objecl. 7. But the Reafon of the Prohibition of the 'Number is (for you
fee they allow all that can be faid to Four Thoufand to be faid to the Fa-

mily and Four) that Tumults may arife, and Plots may be made, and the like

Inconveniencies happen to the Government.

Anf. Great Aflemblies are fo far from being injurious, that they are the

troft inolfenfive ; for, Firft, They are open, expofed to the View of all,

which of all Things Plotters are the fhyeft of:, but how fair an Opportuni-

ty 'twere, for Men fo principled, to do it in thofe allowed Meetings of

but Four befides the Family, is ealie to guefs, when we confider, that few
make the befi and clofefl Council; and next, that/uch an Affemb/y is the moji

private and clandeftme, andfo fittedfor Mifchief and Surprize,

Secondly, Such Aflemblies, are not only publick and large, but they are

frequented, as well by thofe that are not of their Way, as by their own i

from whence it follows, that we have the gieateft Reafon to be cautious

and wife in our Behaviour, fince the more there he at our Meetings, the

more Witneffes are again ft us, if we fJjould fay or aU any Thing that mny be

prejudicial tp the Government.

Laftly, For thefe feveral Years none could ever obferve fuch an ill ufe

made of that Freedom, or fuch wicked Defigns to follow fuch Aflemblies v

and therefore it is hJghlncharity to proceed fo feverely upon meer Suppo-

fitjons.

To this we fhall add feveral Authorities and Teftimonies for farther Con-
firmation of our Senfeof .the Matter, and to let Impofers fee, that wx are

not the only Perfons, who have impleaded Perfecution, and juftified liZ'^/7j/

cf Confciencc, asChriftian and Rational.
C H A r.
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CHAP. vr.

Thsy refieii upon the Senfe and Fraifice of the Wifefi, Greateji, and hefi
Stmes, ani Perjons of Ancient and Modern Times

-^ as of the Jews, Ro-
mans, iEgyptians, Germans, French, Hollanders, nay Turks and Pe'rfians

100. Ani Cato, Livy, Tacitus, Juftin Martyr, TertuUian, Jovianus,
Chaucer, DominicusSoto, Malvei7.ey, Grotiu's, Rawleigh, Doftor and
Student, French and Dutch Proteftants ;;; England, Dr. Hammond, Dr.
Taylor, A luimelefs but great Fcrjon, Laftantius, Hilary, Jerom, Chry-
ibltom, Polilh ^wi Bohemian A'//7^x, A'//:^ James, and'Km? Charles rfcf

F,rf^.

A Brief CoUeftion of the Senfe and Praflice of the Greateji, Wijefi,
and LearnefJ} Common-Wealths, Kingdoi^i, ani particular Perfons of

ii\su Twr.e'i, coucetmnz t'orce upon Conjcience.

Firfi, Though the fetvs above all People had the moft to fay for Impo-
fition and Reltraint within their own Dominions, having their Religion in-

ftituted by fo many fignal Proofs of Divine Original, it being deliver'd to
them by the Hand ot God himfelf, yet luch was their Indulgence to Dif-
fenters, that if they held the common receiv'd Noachical Yilnci^lss tending
to the Acknowledgment of One God, and a Juft Life, they had the Free
Exercife of their diftinft Modes or Ways of Worfhip, which were nume-
rous. Of this their own Rabbles are Witneffes, and Grotius out of them.

2. The Romans themfelves, as Ilrift as they were, not only had Thirty
Thoufand Gods (if Varro may be credited) but almoft every Family of any
note, had its diftinft Sacrj, or peculiar Way of Wordiip.

9. It was rhe Senfe of that grave, exemplary Common-Wealth's-Man,
Caio, in Sulttjl, that among other Things which ruin any Government,
Want of Freedom of Speech, or Men's being obliged to humour Times, U ^z

great one ; which we find made good by the Florentine Rej>ublick, as Guic-
cardine relates.

4. Livy tells us. It was a Wonder that Hannibal's Army, confifting of
divers Nations, divers Humours, differing Habits, contrary Religions, vari-

ous Liinguages, fhould live Thirteen Tears from their own Country unier hit
Command without fo much cu once mutining, either againft their General, or
among themfelves. But what hivy relates for a Wonder, that ingenious

Marquefs, Virgilio AU/veizy gives the Reafon of, namely, that :he Differ-

ent e of their Opinion, Tongues, and Cufloms, wm the Reafon of their Prefer*
vaiion and Conquef ; For, faid he, 'Tv.'as impoflible fo many contrary Spi-
rits (hould Combirre, and if any Ihould have done it, 'twas in the General's
Power to make the greater Party by his equal Hand; they owing him
more of Reverence, than they did of AfFeftion to one another: This, fays

he, fonne impute to Wj/7«;i,7/, but how great foever he was, I give it to
the Variety of Humours in the Army. For (adds he) Rome's Army zoat

ever lefs given to Mutining when joined with the Provinci.il Auxiliaries

than -ahen intire/y Roman 1 thus much and more, in his publick DifcourfeS
upon Cornelim Tacitw.

%. The fimc, bell Statift of his Time, C. Tacitris, tells us in the Cafe of
Cremtim, That it had been the Interelt of Tibcrms not to have punifhed

him, in as much as C;utiofity is begotten by Refttiftion of Liberty to

Write or Speak, which never mill of Profelytes.

6. J.ifi. M.iriyr. I u'ill forbear to quote, in lefs than this, two whols
Apologies, dedicated fo Adrian and Antoninus Pius, as I take it.

7. Terndli.in di Scapulim, that Learned and judicious Apologid, plainly

tells us, That'fii not the Property rf Religion to Compel or Perfecuie for Re-

ligion, the fhould be accepted for her Self, not for Force ; that being a p;ct

and beggarly one, that has no better Arguments to Convince i
ani a mani-

feft Evidence of hei Sapsillition and Fallhood,

N u n 2 8. 0£

Chap. vr.
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8. Of this we take the nine Month's Reign of the Emperor Jovian^ to
be an excellent Demonftration, whole great Wifdom, and admirable Pru-
dence in granting Toleration (exprefly faying, He would have Mone molefted,

fur the Exerci/e of their Religion) Calm'd the innpetuous Storms of Dif-
fention hetviiatiheHomoou/iiins dLniArrinns ; and reduc'd the whole Empire,
before agitated with all Kind of Commotions during the Reigns of Con-
Jidntine, ConJ^antius, and Julian, to a wonderful Serenity and Peace, as
Socrates ScholaJiicDs affirms.

9. That little Kingdom of Mgypt had no Icfs than Forty Thoufand Per-
fons retir'd to their private and feparate Ways of Worlhip, as Eufebius out
of Fhilo Juieus., and Jojefhus relates.

10. And here let me bring in honeft Chaucer, whofe Matter (and not his
Poetryj heartily affedts me: 'Twas in a Time when Prieffs were as rich
and lofty, as they are now, and Caufes of Evil alike.

(a) T^i/f Time wof once, and may return agaiii,

X (for oft may happen that hath been bejforn)

when Shepherds had none Inheritance,

ne of Landj nor Tee in Sufferance,

But what might arife of the bare Sheep,

(were it more or lefs) which they did keep.

Wellywis was it with Shepherds tho' :

nought having, nought feai'd they to forgo.

For PAN (God) himfelj was their Inheritance,

and little them ferv'dfor their Maintenance,
The Shepherd's God fo well themguidedy

that of nought were they unprovided ;

(b) Butter enough. Honey, Milk, and Whay,
and their Flock Fleeces them to array.

But TraH of Time and long trofperity,

(that Nurfe of Vice, this of Infolency)
Lulled the Shepherds infuch Security,

that not content with Loyal Obeyfance,
Somegan to gap for greedy Governance,

and mat(h themfelves with mighty Potentates.

(c) Lovers of Lordlhips and Troublers of Statesj
then gem Shepherds Swains to look aloft.

And leave to live hard, and learn to lig fofr,

though under colour of Shepherdsfame while

There cret?t in Wolves full of Fraud and Guilet
that often devour'd their own Sheep,

And often the Shepherd that did them keep,

(d) This was thefrfl Source of the Shepherds Sorrow,
that nor will be quity with bale, nor borrow.

II. Who knows not that our firft Reformers were great Champions for
Liberty of Confcience, as Wickliff in his Remonftrance to the Parliament.
The Albigcvfes to Lewis the nth and 12th of France. Luther to the fe ve-

ra 1

{1) The Primitive State of Things obferved by a Poet, more than 300 Ytars old ; by which
the Clergy may read their own Apoftacy and Charader.

(*j 1 ime and Prorperity corrupted them, and then they grew States-Men.
(c) 'Twas now they began to perfecute ; they hated any that were more devout than thetn-

felves: Devotion was counted Diralfeflion; Religious Alfemblies, Conventicles; primitive-
Spirited Chriftians, Upftart Hercticks; thus the Tragedy began, dim Haying Abel aboiit
Religion.

C'O He truly maketh their Avarice the Caufe of their Degeneration ; for 'tis the Root of
all Evil,
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ral Di'- ts under Fredemk and Charles the Fifth ; Cilvin to Frar.cis the Fiiff, 167c.
and many of our Etighjh Martyrs, as the poor FlowmaiCs Famous Complaint\ ^-/'-V"^
in Fox's ASanyrokgy, &c,

_

'

Chap. V[.
12. The prelent 4//./;/-j of Germany, plainly" tell us, that Toleration

is the Pieleivatlon of their States; the contrary having formerly, almoit
quite waited them.

15. The lame '\\\Fr~ince : who can be fo ignorant of their Story, as not
to know that the timely Indulgence of Henry the fourth ; and the difcreet

Toleration oi Ricblieu and Miizanv, faved that Kingdom from being tuin'd.

both by the Spiinnirds , and one another.

14. Holland, than which, what Place is there fo improved in Wealth,
Trade and Power, chiefly ov:es it to her Indulgence, in Matters of Faith and
Worjhip.

15. Among the very Mahumetatis of Turiy, andPerJia, what Variety of
Opiniojis, yet what Vmty and Concord is there ? We mean in Matters of a
Civil Importance. •"

16. It Was the Opinion of that great Mailer of the Sentences, Domini-

CKS a Soto, that every Alan had a natural Right, to inflru^ others in Things

that arc good : And he may teach the Gofpel-Truths alfo, but cannot com-

pel any to beiieve them, he may explain them, and to this, (fays \\€) every

Man has a Right, as in his 4 Sent. Dift. 5. Art. 10. Pag. 115. 7.

17. Strifes about Religion, faid Judicious and learned Grotius, are the

mojl pcmuioi/s and deflru[five, inhere Frovifion is not made for Dilfenters :

the contrary moji happy ; As in Mufcovy ; he farther fays upon the Occa-

fion oi Campanella, that not a rigid hut eajy Government juits beft with the

Korthern People ; he often pleads the Relaxation of temporary Laws, to

be realonable and necefiary. As in the Cafe of the Curatij and Horatij,

zn&Fdbius Vitulanus; and others ftinted xo Time and Place, zs the Jeviijh

Laies, 8ic. Poliu. Maxims, P. 12, 18. 78, 9i.

18. The famous Rawleigh tell us, that the Way for Magiftrates to go-

vern well, and Gain the tfteem of their People, ts to govern by Piety, Juf-
tue, Wijdom, and a Gentle and Moderate Carriage towards them ; And
that Dilturbance attends thofc States, where Men are raifed, or deprefs'i

by Parties. See his Obfetvations and Maxims of State.

19. If I miftake not, the French znA Dutch Proteftants enjoy their fepa-

rate Ways ofWorlTiipin London, if not in other Parts ofthefe Lands, with-

out Mnlelbtion ; we do the like in remote Countreys, but not in our oicn.

20. This mult needs be the Meaning of the learned Doftor, to his Inqui-

fiuve Student, in rheir judicious Dialogue, about the Fundamental Laws
ofthe Kingdoms, when he fays. That fuch Laws a-r have not their Founda-

tion in Nature, Juflice and Reajon, are void ipfo fafto. And whether Po-
fccuticn or Refiramt upon Confcience, be congruous with either. Let the

impartial Judge, lib. i. chap. 6.

2T. Doffor Hammond h'lmMf, and the grand Patron of the EnglifhChurch,

was fo far from urging the Legality of Reltrift ion, in Matters relating to

Confcience, that he Writ, Argued, and left upon his Dying-Bed, his Senfe

to the Contrary : As the Author of his Life might have been pleated to

obferve, b^t that Intereft flood in the Way , The Doflor exhorting his Par-

ty, not to Jeek to difplace thofc, then in the Univer/ity ; or to Perfecute

them for any jMatter of Religwi/s Difference. ^
17. That a Perfon, of no lefs Ability, in the hifl} Proteftant Church did

the fame, I mean D. Jcr. Taylor, \{\% viho\<^U\^z.Q\xif& ofLiberty of Propl.e-

iy, is a moft pregnant Demonftration.

23. It was the Saying ofa Perfon once, too gteat to be named now.

That Liberty cf Confcience is every Mans statural Right, and he viho is de-

prived of it, IS a Slave in the midj] ofthe greatejl Liberty : Andjince every

Man Jhould do as he would be done to, fuch only ctmft deferve to have it, that

•Kon't give it.

24. L,-;.^7(/?iri/« reflects upon Petfecutors thTJS, Ifyou tviUtoith Blood, zi'iih

Evil
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1670. Evil, and mthTcrments defend yourWorJhip, itJJjall not thereby be defended,

y^^^^^r-^-^ but fo^uted, lib. 5. cap. 20.

Chap. VI. 25. Hilary againft Auxenttus, faith, The Chrifiian Church docs not perje'

cute, hut isperfecuted.

16. Jerom, thus, Herefte mufl be cut off, with the Szoord of the Spirit,

Prozm. Lib. 4.

27. Chryifoflom faith, That it ii hot the Manner of the Children ofGod, to

perfecute about their Religion, but an evident Token of Antichrifl, .

Relig. Urif. Pag. 192.

28. Stephen King oj Poland, declared his Mind in the Point controverr

ted, thus, lam King ofMen, notofCon/cience; a Commander of Bodies, not

of Souls'
'

29. The King of Bohemia, was of Opinion, That Men's Confciences

ought in no Sort, to be violated, urged, or confirained.

30. Andlaftly, let me add (as what is, or (hould be now of more Force)

xhi'itniQoi King James, and Charks^the firjt, Men fam'd for their great

natural Abilities, and acquired Learning ; that no Man ought to be pumjhei

for hii Religion, nor difturb'd for his Confcience ; In that it is the Duty of

every Man to give what he would receive. ' It is a fare Rule in Divinity,

' faid King James, that God never loves to plant his Church by Violence,

' and Bloodfhed. And in his Expofition on Revel. 20. he faith, That P E R-
' S E C U T 1 O N is the Note of a falfe Church. And in the laft King's

' Advice to the prefent King, he fays. Take Heed of abetting any Factions

;

' your partial Adhering to A'NI ONE SIDE, gains you not fo

• sreat Advantages in fome Men's Hearts, (ziho are prone 10 be of their

' Kin£s Religion) as it lofeth you in others, who think themfelves, and
' ' their Piofeflion, firft dcfpifed, then perfecuted by you.

Again, ' Beware ofexajperating any Faflions, by the Croffnefs, and Af-
' penty offome Men's Faffions, Humors, or private Opinions iniployed by

• you grounded only upon their Difference, in leffer Matters, which are

' but the Skirts, and Suburbs of Religion. Wherein a Charitable Connivence,

' andChripanToleratian, often iijfipates their Strength, whom rougher Op-
• pofition fortifies ; and puts the defpifed and Opprefled Party, intojuch

' Combinations; at maymojl enable them to get afull Revenge, on tbo/e they

* count their ferfecuiors, who are commonly affifted ^>i /fcjr vulgar Commi-
* feration, which attends all that are faid tofuffer under the Kotion efRe-

'"^Always keep up S L 7 D PI ETT, and thofe Fundamental Truths
' (which mend both Hearts and Lives of Men) with Jmpartial'Favour and

* Juhice. Your Prerogative is beft (hown and exercifed in Remitting, ra-

i ther than Exailing the Rigour of Laws ; there being nothing worfe than

* Legal Tyranny.

Now upon the whole, we afk, what can be more equal, tvhat morerea-

fonable than Liberty of Confcience ; fo correfpondent with the Reverence

due to God, zni RefpeSi to ihe Nature, PraHicc, Promotion, 3,r\i!i Rewards

oi the Cbriftian Religion; the Senfe oi divine Writ; the great Priviledge

oi Nature, ^and noble Principle of Reafon ; the Jufiice, Prudence, and Feli-

city oi Government ; Andlaftly, to the Judgment zr\A Authority of a whole

Cloud of Famous Wiineljes, whofe Harmony in Opinion, as much deieds

the Unreafonablenefs,. and Incharity of Perfecutors, as their Savage Cru-

elties imply an hgh Contempt of lo folid Determinations ;of which Num-
ber I cannot forbear the Mendonoftwo, whofe Anions are fo near of Kin

rooneanothet, and both to Inhumanity, as the fame Thing can be to it

Thefiift is a great Lord of Biickinghamfhire, \>i\t {o heitty zPeifee ut or

of the poor .^M.^-c'-J, that .rather than they (hould peaceably enjoy the

Liberty of \Vt.ilhipping God, (and to fupply the County-Defcft of /a>/-

mers) he has encouraged a pair of fuch Wretches, that it had been a Difgrace •

for the meaneft Farmer to converfe with ; one having been Prifonerin Ails-

bury.
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bury, for Theft, & faid to have been burnt in the Hind ; and th^

a &«/'/c.x/»/« not much lefs Scandalous and Immoral.

To give an undenialile Teftimony ol their' ilIf//>, once for all, Ifhall Chap. VL
briefly relate a molt notorious Piece of Pcritiry. They lidpecting a Religi-

ous Affembly, to be at a certain Place in the fame County, came ;~^and find-

ing one in reality, repaired to one they call. Sir Tho Clayton, and a Julticc,

where ihey depos'd, Tb<it m't only a Meeting kmi atJucbanUouJt-, but one

Tho. Zachery and his Wife were then; who at the fame Time, as at

theTryalupun Indicfment for Ptr/;//;' at Ailsbury, was proved by fulfici-

^t Witnelles from Lw;./^/7, were then at that City, yet fined not only for

being there, but for the Speaker alfo, thongh none fpoke that Day.
Upon the Profecution of thefe Men, as perjured Men, and by the Law

Hifpriviledged of ,iU Employ, and never to be credited more in Evidence

;

feveral Delays were made, much Time fpent, and not a little Pain's be-

ftowed, all in Hopes of an txcmpLiry Succefs, which proved fo, but the

wrong Way, for the very laft Sejfiom, when the Matter fliould have recei-

ved an abfolute Decifion, and the Attendants have been d/J'mij} (.efpecially

on the Score of the Witnefles, that came from London the fecond Time,
upon no other Account) a Letter was reported to have been writ from t'.ie

atorefaid Lord, in Favour of thefe Informers, to this .Purpofe, That fine

e

Sir Tho. Clayton u\w;7^r prejent, the Bufmefs cvuld n.-t kcR be determined,

but if the Court would undertake the Ending of it, he befought them to be fa-

vourable to thofe HONEST MEN, if this be true as faid, 'tis a molt
aggravated Shame to Aobility • what 1 to proteft them from the Lafli of

the Law, who went about to deltroy Truth the Life of it : 'Tis a Djjhojiour

to the Government, a Scandal to the County, and a txamfefl Injury to an inof'

fenffde and ujeful Inhabitant.

'Tother is as well knowH by his Cruelty, as by his Name, and he fcarce

deferves another ; However, he is underftood by that of theReading Knight
Arrant, and always in Armour for the Devil ; a Man whofe Lite leems
to be whole BONNER revived -. Hogeftranr, the Popijh Jnquifitcr,

could not hate Martin Luther more, than he docs a poor Diffenrer ; and
wants but as much 'Power, as he has Will, to hang more than he has im-
prifoned. The Laws made againft Papijh, he inflids upon the ^/^/.r/xi
eind makes it Crime enoughfor a Premunire, to have an Eftaie to lofe.

The fingle Qjueftion is not, vcere you at Juch a Meeting ? which the

A£t intends. But ivill you ftvear, which it intends not, andlVomen cfc.ipe

him Oi Intlcfor this, m thofe of his ojvn Tribe do for SOM¥, THINGS
ELSE: but what of all Things, moft aggravates the Man's Impiety, is

the making a devilifli Snare of a Chriftian Duty ; iince fuch as have come
to vifit the Imprifoned, have been imprifoned themfclves for their Chari-
ty ; fo that with him itfeems a Current Maxim, that thofe muftnot come
tofee Prifoners, and not be fuch themfelves, who will not take the Oath
of Allegiance to do it.

To relate the whole Tragedy, would render him as Bad, asthe Difcourle

Big , and tne latter not lels voluminous, than the former Odiotts. But three

Things I fhall oblervc.

Firft, That hehascrouded 72 Perfons (of thofe called ^takers) Men
and Women, immodeftly into Jail, not fuffering them to enjoy common
Conveniences. And for his Diverfion, and the Punilhmcnt of little Chil-

dren, he pours cold Water down their Necks.

Secondly, His Imprifonm.ents are almoll perpetual. Y\\^,he premunires

them, without any juft Caufc of Sufpicion, thcnimprifoaj them; and laftly

Plunders them, awi that by a Law enaded againft RomaniPs ; which, if

all be true, that is faid, h more ha Concern than theirs. If without offence,

it may be fuppofed he has any Religion at all. '

Thirdly, Some have been thereabout eight Years, and fhould be eigh-

teen more, were he-as fure to live (being more than 70) and enjoy his

Power, as doubtlefshe hopes to die before thofe good Laws over-take him,

that would make an Example of fuch an OpprelTori in (ii rr, Wives,
Wii'jws
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T670. Widows, Poor an^ Fatherlefs, are all Fiflj for his Net; and whether 0-

^^/-^^,^N^ %'er or under Age, hecafts none away, but feems to make it hisPriviledge

Chap. VI. to correft Law, by out-doing it. When we have laid all we can (and we
can never iay too much, (if enough) he is ftill his own bcft Charatler.

Such are the 'Poffions^ Follies, and P/fjudices, Men devoted to a Spirit

oilmpofition, ^LniPcrfecution, are attended with.

Kon en'vn poffumm qua viiimiK, if audivimi/s non logui.

In (hort. What Religious, what wife, what prudent, what good natu:

red Perfon would be a Petiecutor ; certainly it's an Office only jit for thofe

who being void of all Reafon, to evidence the Verity of their oisn Religion^

fancy it tobe true, from thdt jlrong Propenfiiy and greedy inclination they

find in themfelves to perjccute the contrary ; A Weaknefs of fo ill a Confe-

quence to all civil Societies, that the Admiffion of it ever was, and ever

will prove their utter Ruin, as well as their great Infelicity who purfue it.

And though we could not more efFeftually exprefs our Revenge, than by

leavingJuch PerJons to the Scope of their own Humours ; Yet being taught

to love and prayfor our ferfecutors, we heartily wi(h their better Informa-

tion, that (if it be poflible) they may a£l: more Juitahly to the good Plea-

fureof the eternal iuftGod, diWA beneficially to thefe Nations.

To conclude. Liberty of Confcieyice (as thus ftated and defended) zcf a/;^

<w our undoubted Right by the Law of Gad, ofNatui-e, and of our own Coun-

try : it has heen often promifed, we have long waited for it , loe have torit

much, andfuffered in It's Defence, and have made many true Complaints,

but found little or no Redrefs.

However, we take the righteous Holy God to record, againft all Objefti-

ons, that are ignorantly or defignedly rais'd againft us. That.

lit. We hold no Principle deflruSive of the Englijh Government.

2d. That we plead for nofuch Diffenter {if Juch an one there be.)

5d. That we defire the Temporal and Eternal Hafpinefs of all fstCom (in

Submiflionto the divine Will of God) heartily forgiving our cruel Peiie-

4thiy, and laftly, WeJhaU engage, by God's Ajjiflance, to lead peaceable,

juft and induftrious Lives, amongft Men, to the Good and Example of all.

But ifafter all we have faid, this (hort Difcourfe (hould not be credited,

nor anfwered in any of it's fober Reafons, and Requefts •, but Sufferings

fhnuld be the prefent Lot of our Inheritance from this Generation, be it

known to them all THAT MEET W E MVST, and MEET we

cannot but encourage all to do (whatever Hard/hip wefujlain) in God's Name

and Authority, who is Lord of Hofts and King of Kings ; at the Revelation

ofwhofe Righteous Judgments, and glorious Tribunal, Mortal Men fiall ren-

der an Account of the Deeds done in the Body ; and whatever the Apprehen-

fions of fuch may be, concerning this Difcourfe, 'twas writ in Love and

from a true Senfe of the prcfent State of Things: and TIM E, and the

EV EJ^TwiW vindicate it from Untruth. In the mean while, 'tis Matter

of great Satisfaction to the Author, that he has fo plainly cleared his

Confcience, in pleading for the Liberty ofother Men's, and publicklv born

his honeft Teftimony for God, not out of Seafon to Im POOR CO UK'TRa:

POSTSCRIP
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POSTSCRIPT.
Afew brief Obfervations upon the late ylfl, and

the ufual Terms of A^s of this Nature.

That which we have to fay, relates, either to the Terms
of the A?, or the Application of them to us.

As to tlie Terms of the Ad, they arc thefe, Seditious Conventicles^

Seditious Se^aries, and Meetings under Colour or Pretence of Re-
ligion, P. I,

1. QEditious, from Sedition, imports as much as Turbulent, Contentious,

i3 FtiUious, which fows Strife, avd Debate, and hazards the Civil Peace

cj the Government.
1. Conventicle, is a diminutive private Affembly, dcfgning and contrivmg

Evil to particul.-r Pelfans, or the Govcrnmiiit in general. See Lamb. p. 17?.

In TcrtiiUians Senfe, It is an Ajfembly of immodejl <md uncle.tn FciJ'ons ; at

leaft it was fo taken in thofe Days, and objeded againft the Chiiftians as

their Praftice, whom he defends. Tcr. Apvl.

^. Seftaries, tnufi be fuch as disjoin or dif-mcmhcr themfclves from the

Body oj Truth, and conjcjs to a frange and untrue Opinion. If any Subject

cf this Realm being Sixteen Tears rf Age, or upicards, Jhall be prefcnt at

any AJfanbly, or Conventicle, on pretence cf Religion, Sfc. which can fignify

no more than thus much. That true it is fome may meet and ajjembk to flV;--

Jhip God, and upon a religious Account, th.it are DiJ]enters, liich we cenfure

not, but thofe icho under Colour or Pretence cf any Exercifc cf Religion

confpire, fJ^c. they are to be fufpe£led and profecuted. This being the
true Explanation of the Terms of the Aft, we proceed to fhew how unrea-

fonably they are applied to us.

1. Words are but fo many intelligible Marks, and Charaflers fet and
employ'd to inform us of each other's Conceptions, and therein of the Na-
ture of thofe Things they ftand for : Now becaule we take the Aft to

mean what it fpeaks, and that the Law concludes no Man guilty upoa
ConjeQurcs, but from the Deteftion of fome Fault ; we affirm our felves

altogether unconcern'd in that \NnxA Seditious, becaufe it was never our
Praftice in Words or Aflions to diliurb the Government ; or fuggeft Princi-

pies thot might hatch Confpiracies, .or feed the Vulgar loith DiJaffeSion to

their Rulers ; but before the King's Coming in, at his Coming in, and ever

fince, notwithftanding our frequent Suffering, wf h.ive made it our Buftucfs

to heal Animofities, preach Forgiver.efs avd Charity amongft Men, and that

they would by an hearty Repentance turn ro God, rather than hunt affet

Revenge upon one another ; therefore we aflert we have not done one thing

that may be prov'd Seditious in the Senfe above mention'd.

2. That we are Strangers to Conventicles is molt evident, for where the

Parts that render it fuch, are wanting, there can be no Conventicle; but

that they are in our Affemblics, appears

;

Firft, Bec.zufe our Meetings are not Small. 2. Neither are they Private

or Clandeftine •, but in the Vieio of all People. Nr>r are they riotous, licen-

tious, or otherwifs immodeft, or immoral ; but on purpofe to diffuade

Perfons from fuch Impieties j fo that we are clear in the Interpretation of

the Law, n if. 7. cap. 8. 19. and 19 H.-j. cap. i?. and in the Senfe of the

famous Yz\\vtiTcrtullian,

O '. SeQaries^
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i6-jo. 3. Sectaries, is a Word, that whofoever has but Confidence enough to

conceit himfelf in the Right, by Confequence wants none to iuppole the

contrary in the wrong, and fo to call him a SeBary , but this is but a

meer begging of the Q.ueftion s For ta fay thofe are SeHaries does not con-

clude them fuch, nor does the Aft fpeak fo plainly of Dijj'enters : But

granting it did, ye't they muft be Seditious Ones^ or elfe all will be in vain j

where we may obferve, that purely to be a Ssilary is not what the Aft

ftrikes at, but to be a Seditious One .- For a Man may differ in Judgment

about Matters of Faith, from the National Religion, and yet correlpond

with the Government in Matters Civil ; fo that ACT upon the whole

aim^ not at Sectaries fimply, but they muft be fuch as are Enemies to the

Civil Conftitution to be rcndred Seditious Ones, from which we have fuf-

ficientiy clear'd ouifelves.

4. That we meet under Colour and Pretence, and not really to Korjhip God

;

we deny, and none can prove. 'Twere high Incharity to affirm pofitively,

This, or that People meet only under a Colour of Religion
; yet unlefs the

Aft had fo exprefs'd it felf, we conceive their Authority lame and imper-

feft that Perfecute us by it. It will help but little to fay, The King, Lords

and Commons, by the following Words, in other Manner than according to

the Liturgy of the Church of England, meant, that fuch meet under a. Pre-

tence that did, not conform to that Worfhip ; fince the precedent Words fay,

under Colour or Pretence of any Exercife of Religion in other Manner, iffc.

So that they are only ftruck at, who are not fincere Diffenters, but that

are fuch, with Defign to carry on another End.

Obj. But may fome fay, 'Tis granted, you have very evidently evaded the

Forte of the AS, fo far as relates to thefe recited Exprejjions ; but what

if a Bill be ready, for an Explanatory and Siipplementory A3 to the former^

wherein this Scope for Argument will not be found, hecaufe your Meetings
wiU be abfolutely adjudged Seditious, Riotous, and Vntavjful.

To which we Anfwer, That as the granting of the firft, which none rea-

fonably can deny, is a manifeft Impeachment of fuch as have.violently

profecuted People for being prefent at Religious Affemblies (almoft to

their utter Undoing) fo (hall we as eafily anfwer the lecond, which a-

mounts to the Force of an Objeftion, and briefly thus.

Firft, It is not more impoffible for Mankind to preferve their Society

without Speech, than it is abfolutely requifite that the Speech be regular

and certain For, if what we call a Man, a Lion, a Whale to Day, we
fhould call a Woman, a Dog, a Sprat to Morrow ; there would be fuch Un-
certainty and Confufion, as it would be altogether impoflibie to preferve

Speech or Language intelligible.

Secondly, It is not in the Power of all the Men in the World to reconcile

an abfolute Contraiinion, to convert the 'Nature of Light into that of Dark-
nefsy nor to enad a Thing to be that which it is not ; but that Thofe endeavour
to-do, who think of making our Religious Meetings Routs and Riots -, for

firft they offer Violence to our comnaon Propriety of Language, it being
the firft time that ever a Religious and Peaceable Aflembly would be en-
afted a Rout or Riot : Nature, Reajon, the Law of the Land, and common
PraUice, and Obfervation, give a clear contrary Definition of a Rout and
Riot.

Secondly, They endeavour to reconcile Contradiftions
; for they would,

have a Thing that, which by Nature it cannot be ; for that which is Peace-

able cannot be Riotous, and what is Religious can never be Seditious. For
any to fay, our Meetings are not Religious, is not only a poor Evaficn, but
great Incharity ; for that is properly a Religious Ajfembly where Pcrfons are
congregated with a real Purpofe of worfhipping Gad, by Prayer, or olhencife,

let the Perfons met be ejicem'd Do&rinally Orthodox, or not. Can any be fo

Ignorant, or fo Malicious, as to believe we do not AlTemble to WoriHip
God, to the beft of our Underftsnding ? If they think oiherwif, they

mult
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nnift, and do affume unco tliemlelves a Power beyond the Arrogancy oi"" 1670.

tl;e rOFE himfelf, thac never yr; adveiuur'd to tell Man his Thoughtb, L/'V%^
nir the Furpofes and Intents of his Heart, which he, or they muft do!
that definitively judge our Affemblies, void of Sword or Staff, Drum or
Musket, Tumult or Violence, and circumjhinth'ited ivitb all the Tokens of
Chriflian Devotion, a Rout or a Riot." And truly, // Frotejhnts deny the
Legality of thoj'e Ails or t.dUJs, txeich itere contriv'd and executed m irder
IB their Supprejfton, hy the reJ'peUive Kings and Parliaments that own'd the

Romilh Kiith .md Authority, where they either did or do live, let them not
think It flraiige, if we on the Jame Terms (namely. Scruple of Confcience)

refufe Compliance zcith their Laws of Repaint, ind as the fitft Reformers
were no whit daunted at the Black Chataflers the Rom.imjls fattened on
them, neither thought their Affemblies in a way of profeft Separation, the
more unlawful, for their repiefentingthem fuch ; no more are we furpriz'd

or ftai'd at the ugly Phrajes, daily caft upon us by a Sort of Men, that
'

either do not know us, or Kould not that others fl.ould : For we are not fo

eafily to be Brav'd, Menac'd, or Peifecuted out of our Senje, Reajon, and
Priviledge.

They fay, LOSERS have leave to Speak, at leaft, we take it; none
being greater L;?/?//, than fuch as for Diflenting from National Inllitutions

ill Point of Faith or Worfhip, are depriv'd of their Common Rights and
Freedoms, and hindred as much as may be, from reverencing the God that

made them, in that Way which to them feemsmoft acceptable to him.
To Conclude, we fay, and by it let out Intentions in our whole Dif-

courfe be meafur'd, that we have not defended any Dijfenters, whofe Siuar-

rel or Diffent is rather Gt;//and Political, than Religious and ConJ'cientious
5

for both we really think fuch unworthy of Ptoteftion from the Englifh Go-
vernrrient, who leek the Ruin of it ; and that fuch as are Contributors to

the Prefervjtion of it, (though. Diflenters in Point of Faith or Worfhip)
are unqueftionably intituled to a Proteftion from IT.

Seafonable Caveat againft POPERY.
O R

A Pamphlet, Entituled, An Explanation of the Ronnan-

Catholick Belief, Briefly Fxamined.

By fViHiam Pern.

But in vain do they Worjlip me, teaching for Do&rines the Commandments

of Men, Matt. 1%. 9.

Kow tf J Jannes and Jambres withftood Mofes, fo do thefe alfo refifl the Truth
;

Men of corrupt Minds, Reprobates concerning the Faith, 2 Tim. 3. 8.

To the jEwg/i/Z) Proteftant Reader.

WE hope it may not be too late to militate for Truth againfl the dark

Suggeftions of Papal Supeiltition .- Kor can tve think that it Jhould

be ejiccm'd Heterodox, for a difj'enting Protef\ant (whilft almoft gafping for

o 2 h?3
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his own Liberty) to vindicate th.it of Reformation, from the qiimr.teji Stra-

tagems, and mofi umeearied Endeavours of Romifh Emijfanes, to pit^both it

and us into their Inquifttion.

We know they have fo fir majier'd their ancient Fiercenefs, and. mnsk'i

their fanguir.e Looks, voith thofe more modefi and familiar ; that though we

need not more Reafon th.m before, Ke need more Skill and Caution, or elfe

we may too fatally experience the Force of that vulgar Proverb : Laugh in

thy Face, and cut thy Throat.

They are grownfo Complaifunt, as none fee??! more e.tafperated at Verje-

cution than them/elves, (whilft the very Fathers of it) decrying the Fierce-

fiejs cffame Countries (whole Incendiaries they were, and ftill are) and

imputing all the Blood of poor Proteftants to fome unwarrantable civil Score

(therein abufing the Civil Magiftrate with the Execution of their own
Confpitacies) nay, for all their venerable Efteem of the Pope's Infallibility,

they have not fluck to Cenfure his roaring BuUs (though procur'd by their

own means_j and all that might exprefs their new Tendernefs ; that many

vnacquainted with their Pralfices, are ready to believe them what they Jay
themJeXves to be^ whofe Moral is to have two Strings to their Bow, to be

ambo dexter, a;z</ furnifh'd with Meanings to fuit the Compafs of all Oc-

cafions.

In Jhort, I premife three Things : Firfl, that I cordially believe a great

Number of Romanifts may be abufed Zealots, through the idle voluminous

Traditions of their Church, ivhom I rather pity than dare to wrong.

Secondly, That I Defign nothing lefs than incenfing of the Civil Ma-
giflrate againft them (were fuch a Thing poflible) for I profefs myfelf a

Friend to an Vniverfal Toleration of Faith and Worfhip.

Thirdly, That the Pamphlet anfwer'd, being but one Sheet, I confine

my Examination to a narrow Compafs : And the rather, becaufe a more covji-

derable Difcourfe is under my prefent Enquiry ; which, if Providence fo or-

der it, may fpeedily he made publick.

However, let this go for Preface to that larger Trafl:, in which the Roman-
ifts may fee both their Ignorance in the Marks of a true Church, and their

little Share or Interefl in thofe they attribute to her asfuch.

Vtm, Buckinghamlliire, \Y, P.
«fe i^i aj' the lub lAonth,

1670.
^

'.

J Seafonable Cave/it againfi TOPERT.
THOUGH to argue againft a Tr/i^ of Men, that efteem /zS /2if<7/o«

'

Carnal; and Scriptures, imperfeU-., might rightly be judged a meer

beating of the Air, and a Task only to be enterpriz.'d by fuch as

are defirous of no Suctefs , yet to prevent thofe who may be deceived, and

if pofTible to reclaim fuch as are ; and laftly, to clear mine own Confci-

ence, moft of all in mine Eye, I fhall deicend to confider the imfound, as

Well 'as untrue Confeflions of the Romanijh, in the Pamphlet under Exami-

nation.

I. Of the Scriptures.

Papift. 1T[ 7" ^ believe the Holp Scriptures to be of Divine Infpifation, and

VV hfallible Authority •, and whatfoever is therein contained Jo be

the Word of God, pag. 1.

Anfw. Certainly thefe Men muft either think we are wholly ignorant.of

their Principles, or we muft needs conclude they have foifaken them. It

is
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is ib manifeft that they have robb'd the Scriptures of their Authority, 1670.
that the Fope has all ; and they have then only any, when lie is pleafed to v.x-v^v^
ftamp his probutum ifl upon them. That this is true, how frequent do
\\tfiniihtRomj.mfts, in their Refleflions upon the Protcfiants on this

Occafion, 77;<r they bud not knoun the Scriptures to be fuch ^ nay\ they
might have been as' an idle Tale to them, hai they net been received, behcv'd,
and delivered dozen, as Divine Writ, by thei/ Church ; as if the Ground of
believing this to be true, and that to be falfe, had been as much that of
true Faith, as we know it, by fad Experierice, to be the Caufe of that
Itupid Supeiftition, and brutifli Zeal which reign amongft the abus'd Ro-

mantfls. Beiides, it the Scriptures be infallible, as they confefs, why are

thole Doftrines and Praftices retain'd in the Komilh Church, which moft
exprefly oppole the Senfe of Scripture, upon the (ingle Edifts of the ?ope

;

as that of prohibiting friejh to Marry, and Flejh to be eaten upon certain

Days, of which the truly Catholical Apoflle gives this definitive Judgment,
they are the Do3rine of Devils .- Nor are their Pradices, in Lieu thereof,

leTs Diabolical, fince their Fjjhaxc moft ufually kept with exceffive Treats

pf Wine and Siceetmeais ; and their Priejts are notorioiilly allow'd to fre-

quent Stems, or to keep as many Strumpets as their Purfe or Luft fhall

pleafe •, though it be a moft Cardinal Offence, by marrying, to have one
honeft Woman. But thofe who travel Italy are not unacquainted with
the Pope's <j.iin, or Taxes on fuch Places, for which they have his Broad-
Seal, or open Licence.

Perhaps fome will fay, Thefe are but Minute Matters (however good
old Paul might zealoufly ftile them DoQrines of Devils) and therefore we
will inftance in fomething more important, What think the Papijls of
their Images > 'Tis true, that, fay they, they don'c adore them now, but

we know what Efteem cheit firft tre&ors put upon them, and the high

Value the RomiJI} Church places upon the Inventors ; and 'tis as impcflible

we ihould give our Eyes the Lye, when we behold them macerating tbeir

Breafls and Knees before thole Unfenfible Stockt and Stones, as Romani/is

are wont to think us moft abfurd in crediting our Senfes, as if that Proveib
were of no Moment, Seeing is Believing, or rather Convincing.

Alas, their Popes, Cardinals, Friars, Kunneries, Holy-days, with other

Points more Doftrinal yet to be examin'd ; Whence came they > What
Scripture ever Authorized fuch Praftices in the Chriftian Church > Paul

told the Churches, He J>ad not been ivantmg to declare the iclole Cunfel
of God unto them ; and yet were they wholly ignorant of thefe Things,

and that for above three Hundred Years after.

Therefore we infer, that (ince there is that manifeft Jar betwixt this

Piece of their Profelfion, and their prefent Praftice, as well as DoQrine,

they have either relinquifh'd their former Faith, or play the wretched Im-

poftors with the People; I wifh the iirft, but fear the laft.

Pap. But fmce in the Scripture there are fome Tlimgs hard to be under-

flood, ichich the uaj}able tcreS to their otun DefiruUion : We therefore pro-

jejs, for the ending of Controverts, to fiibmit Our Judgments to that cf

the Church in a Free General Council.

Anfic. A poor Shift to invalidate Scriptures, and entitle their own Tra-

ditions to the Honour of a Rule, and as what moft aptly (hould decide all

Contro-verfics.

Peter s Words apply'd, to render this Pretence more plaufible, are mi-

ferably mif-applyed. The Apoftle only fays, that P<;«/ had writ to then~.

concerning. //'6' long Suffering of God, that it wj* Salvation; the preient

Subjeft handled by Peter; and ihatin thofe Friftles Paul hid fome Things

hard to beunderft .od ; But what were thofe Things •, not thofe in Con-

troverfie betwixt us and the Papijh\ nothing being more notorious : And

who were they that wrefted them, but the Unlearned and Unftable, not

in the Wifdom ol this World ! thJl being Science, falfly fo called ! bet

Wicked
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1670. Wicked and Ungodly Men, as the profufe Atheift of the Times, in hisfre-

K^/^T'SJ quent Abufe ot the Scripture, by his fcurrilous Mifinterpretation of it;

for as the Wife Man faid, To fear God, is Wi/dom (0: uae Learning) rfw./

to depart from Iniquity, that « a good Underflanding -, and as Jelus Chrilt

faid, they that do my Will, fhM know of my DoHrine: How then can the

fap'ifis infer from hence, that the Scriptures are imperfeQ, in ths mure

Fundamental Points of Faith and Worlhip ? Can it be the Word ol God,

and yet wanting Sufficiency.

A free general Council is a Monfter, in the Romijh Church ; How dare

they talk fuch Language here in England, who know the Severity of the

7f//wjand Popijh FaQion, againft it beyond the Seas ? What meant thole

ill Refentments againrt R7;//i? and Serjeant of tng/and, and Welch of Ire-

land in Rome ? If this Latltudinarian, or new Kind of Popery, had not dif-

gufted: Nor can I take it for an Inftance of their Return-, butasthenexc

bell Step to the exorbitancy of Popifh Infallibility.

What fhould a Council be called for > that Principles fhould be received

or difowned-, then mutt a General Council give Faith, and Underflanding,

or elfe Men muft be concluded to believe againft their Belief, by Plurality

of Votes-, a Thing ridiculous, with half-witted People. If God's Grace,

and the Scripture Record, be not fufficient -, Reafon and Experience tell us

that Generals Councils are much more infufficient 5 Befides, this were to

ufherin all Kind of Impiety , for whatever Intereft in the General Council

(as that of T/-^;??; concludes as requifite, to be received or done, that mutt

indifpenfibly be obeyed ; fo that the Moral or DoUrinal Good or Evil of

an Ail, or Principle (in, and from a Man's own Judgment) (hall not be obli-

ging-, but he muft be bound againft his own Senfe, Reafon and Faith.

TheSenfe 0/ Antiquity, and. their orvn Authors.

Their Pretence of ufing Traditiqp, for a neceflary Supply to the Defe£ls

ofthe Scriptures, is ameer Juggle . fince they only evade the Clearnefs of

the one, to (hrowd their defective Doftrines under the abufed Antiquity of

the other. For it is well known, that by their Expurgatory Indices,

they have endeavoured to purge the Works of the tirft Fathers, of fuch

Matters, as might make to the Overthrow of their fuperftitious DoQrines.

This is evident, out of Junius, iu the Cafe of Bertram elder than Jheophy-

hit, Oecumenius, Sec. BeUarmine himfelf, fticks not to allow it, but (hifts

it off to an Arriati.

This may be farther feen, in the Colleftion Biniz/s maide of ihe Fathers

pag. 28. 2 Edit. An. 161 1. In fhort, whole Sentences are put out, and

whole Sentences put in : much might be faid of this, but in my other Dif-

. CDurfe I fliall enlarge.

And what they mean by a Free-General Cotmcil, we may read in the Coun-

cil of Trent, whole Simony and Cheats, out-do all Precedents : Befides,

thefe Men little dream of one Turrccremcnta, that in fomany Words tells

us, The Pope is the Foundation, Rule and Principle of Faith (which is God's

Gift) for to him it belongs, fays that Doaor, to be the Meafure, Rule and

Science of Things that are to be believed, and ofThivgs tchich are necejfary,

to be believed unto Life Eternal. Turrecrem. hib. 2. Cap. 107. This is

the Sting. Confider the Pope's Intereft, and what that is, fuch will be his

Impofitions.- horrible Slavery, and moft unpardonable Idolatry/ For as

he can make anew Creed or Symbol of Faith, fo he can multiply new Ar-

ticles one upon another, fays Aug. Triumphi^ extravag. deUrb: ^. jo.

Art 2. Salmeron Prolog, in Com. in Epif^. ad Rom. part 3, pig- 176.

11. Of
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II. Of the Blefled Trinity; of Prayer to Saints

and Angels.

Papift. WJ^ humbly believe the Sacred Myflery of the Bleffed Trinity, One
VV Eternal Almighty and incomfrehenjible God, ivhom only we

Adore and Worjhip, at alone having Scvcraign Dominion over all Things, to
tohom tee acknowledge, m due from Men and Angels^ all Glory, and Service,

and Obedience, abhorring from our Hearts (a* a moji dctejiable Sacriledge) to

give our Creator's Honour to any Creature whatfoever.

Anjw. Thefe Fine Words look newly ftampt out of the Jefiift's Mint

:

Were they as plain, as they are filled with Equivocation, the Romaniji
would deceive us all in our Opinion of him, concerning the Point in Con-
troverfie : Obferve his Cunning.

His Words of the Trinity are modeft, neither highly Athanaji.m, nor yet
Sfcinian, as fome phrafe it, but Calculated to both Meridians .• Yet how
Men can own God, and deny the exprefs Rules of His Spirit, as moll pre-

cifely mention'd in the Scriptures of Truth, is to me a Paradox. But how
much the Progenitors of the Romanijis have been injurious ro the Chriftian

Faith, by their multiplied obfcure Phrafes about the Trinity, is not un-
known to fome.

He thinks to clear himfelf of Imagery, but plainly catches himfelf in his

own Refervations -. What Honour does he give to God > That which is due
to him. Of having Soveraign Dominion over all Tilings ; He does not fay that
none is due to Saints or Angels. They abhor to give their Creator's Honour to

any Creature ; but do they deny to give any Divine Honour to Images, or the

Reprefentations of Saints and Angels : Of this they are Silent, but we know
they do it.

Papift. And therefore we Solemnly protefi, that by the prayers we addrefs
to Angels and Saints, we intend no other than humbly to foUicite their Af-
fiflance before the Throne of Grace •, not that we hope any Thing from them as
Original Authors, but from God through Jefus Chrifi our only Mediator ani
Redeemer.

AnfiK\ 'Twere endlefs to bring the Contradiftions of their own Authors,

totheSenfe thefe Words feem to import, and yet they are fo laid as to ad-

mit of various ConftruQionS; an Art they are greatly Mafiers of.

fir ft. What Ground have they to believe that fuch Sollicitations have

fuch EfFefis ; the Scriptures are filent in the Cafe s nor was it the Pradice

of feveral Ages after that of the Apoftles ; fothat it is neither warrantable

by the Scripture, nor the mofl unfpotted Tradition.

Nor do we fay, that the PapiUs ever held thofe Images to have any Vir-

tue fimply ftom within themfelves, but that God was the Original Author

:

Yet their own Words imply, they may be mediate Authors of Benefit

to us.

And what is it but to contradiS themfelves, to fay. They awn but One Me-
diator Chrifi Jefus ? And yet to allow a Mediating Power to Saints and

Angels, at the Throne of Grace. If People will be phras'd out of their Re-

ligion they may •, but fuch deferve to be Papifls who have fo mean an Opi-

nion of their own Underftandings, as to embrace thefe Croffing Confeflions

for Sincere Articles of Faith.

The Senfe of A n x i q u i t y.

Images of old were not admitted to be in Churches (fo called) Simon

Magics being tfieir moft notorious Founder, and by whofe Example they

were firft reverenced. The Gncjficks, and Carpccratuns, arc charg'd with

this Popilh Veneration, as Hereticks, in The.-'d.vrt lib. 7, A.rgitli. Hcrct.

F,:blil.-'
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167c. Tahiti ^^^—^ lr£nem de H.fref. lib. i. cap. C3. // is forbidden to m to ufe that

V,,y~V'XJ Deceitful Art (faid Clemens Alexandrinus, more than i?co Years ago) lib. 6.

Strom. The Piftures of what was Worfhipped, were prohibited to be paint-

ed on the Walls, or that there (liould be any Images (in Churches lb cal-

led.) Thus in the Council of Eliberis, Placuit Filiiiras in Ecclefid ejfe non

debere; ne quod colitur, aiit adoratur, in farietibus depingatur^ Con. 96.

So Augufi. de Monb. Ecclef. lib. i. cap. 24.

III. Gf Juftification of MERITS.
Papift. XAT"^ /;7«/>' believe that no force cfNature, nor Dignity of our be!i

YV ^i^orks, can merit Juftification ; but ix. e are juflifyd freely by

Grace through the Redemption that k in Chrift Jejus.

Avfw. The Roman CathoHck is fo far from firmly believing what he fays,

that upon his own avow'd Principles he believes nothing firmly. Can any

fober Perfon think, that to be juftified for the Sake of Works, is to be

juftified by Grace ? If fo, ContradiRions are moft Reconcileable, and Dark-
nefs may not unaptly be term'd Light : This is the very Cafe that Faul of

old ftrenuoufly argu'd againit the Aleritorians of his Time, If of Grace then

not of Works ; if of Works, then not of Grace.

It is to mock the World to fajr, That Romanifts expeft to be juftified by
Grace, who have for Ages impleaded that Doftrine, as Dangerous and He-
retical : BeUarmine in his Dilcourfe of this Point is moft plain, and more
modern Authors follow his Steps : But they fay,

Papift. AU other Merits (according to our Senfe of that Word) ftgnify no

more than Ailions done by the Alfifiance of God's Grace, to which he has pro-

tnifed a Reward-^-^thus we believe the Alerit or Rewardablcnejs of Holy Li-

ving (both which fignifie the fame loith us) arifes not from the Self-Value

even of our befl A[lions, ai they are ours, but from the Grace and Bounty

of God.

Anfw. Methinks thefe Men are run to a narrow Straight, who venture

to reconcile Merits and Grace : They cannot wholly be divorced from Me-
rits, and yet would they fain efpoufe Grace, and by feeking to Wed both,

they do not a little manifeft their own palliated Defigns ; for either they
mull confefs themfelves, and all their Auceftors moft ignorant Perfons, that
they could never find any Diftinfllon betwixt Merit and Grace before ; or

elfe they would retain the Force of their Meritorious Opinions, under their

more General Concejfion of Gid's Grace ; a Way of evading, they are hot a
little llcilled at.

_

•

Nor is there lefs Difference betwixt Merit and Rewardablenefs, as they
phrafe it, than betwixt the Middle and the End: Grace and Merit, affia-
ted by Calvinifts and Papifts, are taken for Faith without Works, and Works
viithout Faith, like the Two Poles ; Doctrines the molt oppofite ; now Re-
wardablenefs is neither ; but fomething in the Middle, and indeed the moft
True ; for Grace is a Free Gift, requiring norhing : Merit is a Work propor-

tioned to the Wages : Rewardablenefs is a Work without which Gad imU not be-

flow his Favour, and yet not the Meritorious Caufe -,
for that there is no

Proportion betwixt the Work that is Finite and Temporary, and the Reward
which is Infinite and Eternal; in which Senfe both the Creature obeys the

^ Commands of God, and does not merir, but obtain only •, and God rewards
° the Creature, and yet fo as that he gives too. But the PapiUs are very far

from this Medium, and their (huffing this DoHrine of Merit beticixt Grace
and Rewardablenfs, only fliews how unwilling they are to venture it in the
plain Field, and not that any Thing of K.^emblance is betwixt it and them,
thfw being of Three diftinQ Natures and Significations.

- Befides,
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Befides, 'cis wretched to think by what Wjvs the abufcJ Rcman'iUs fancy

to merit jf.:jViJictitwn -^
not by keeping the Moral Lan\ as we (hall thew

anon ; not by fulfilling the Ev.wgclical Precept r, hut by their vnin Repetitions

^/ r/w- Avc-Maria's, Be.ids, Eijh, Feajh, Ihly-Days; Adomtion c} Images,

Frequenting of jMaJJ'es, Fruying to the De^id -, Invoking the Virgin Mary, for

her Intcrcejfion ; S'l^nivg them/elves with the Crofs -, abfwning from F/eJh,

mid Pricfls'from Marriage ; by perpetrating fame Notorious FaU, for the

Good of their Church, i<hethcr by Killing a Prince, or Blowing up ,i State.

Thefe, and the like Prafticcs (ftrange and exotick to the Primitive and
Chriltian Faith and Worfhip) are the Grand Motives to Juftification, and

fometimes they have gone lb high, astodeferve a Canonizing at R«»f it

felf. Thus briefly have I given an Account of their Merits of Jultitication.

IV. Of the Holy Eucharist.
Papifl.TAW/;f HolyEucharifl, or mofl Venerable Sacrament of the Body and

JL Blood of our Lord ; we acknowledge that there are, an in ali other

Sacraments, Tzco Things : The Vifible Sign, luhnh is the Forms of Bread avd
Wine, to toliich no Catbotick may, or doth direli his WorJJtip ; there « aljo hi-

vifiblc Grace Jignified, the Body of our Lord, whom- being frefent we IVorffjip

ioith all po/Jiblc Reverence, for fo Great a Blejjing ivarravted herein bv our

Bkffed Lord Himfclf in Two of the Go/pels.

Anjic. Above all other Inftances, this is the moft pregnant, for Defence

of our Affertion, namely, That either thefe Men have rclintjuificd their Old

DoSrine, or elfe they go about to put the Trick upon r/s : We hear no Word
at all of Tran/ubjhintiation herein, the Moft Sacred of their Mylterious Ab-
furdities, but what we are at gteat Pains to obferve and colled-, perhaps

they are afiramed of it, and willing icfhouldpafs under feme more General

Phrafe, and lefs OfFenfive : However by that Exprelfion of the Body of our

Lord, whom beirg prefcnt ice Adore ; we guefs their Meaning, but how in-

coherent with their own Words, as well as Reafon, may eafily appear.

Firft, They acknowledge that it is a Sacrament, or Sign. If fo, it is im-

poffible that it (hould be at the fame Time, both the Sign, and the Tbm^
Jignifird ; for if the very Body of Chrift beprefent, Corporally, (as they ufe

to affert) it cannot be S.icrament.iUy fo, but Really and Corporally there ;

tiihich IS DejIruOive of the Nature ef a Sacrament, which is but the Repre-

fentative, or Image of fomething Myftical, thereby refembled and iignified.

Secondly, If this Doctrine were True, their L^/J would be made by their

Trieft; for till he fays the Words, there is no Real Prefence; and fo the

Creature (and fometimes a fad one too) makeshis Creator, which is nothing

(hort of wretched Blafphemy.

Thirdly, The Lord they Adore, aitd Reverence, they Eat ; and he that

made Heaven and Earth, is comprehended of the Creature.

Fourthly, I know but of one Gofpsl, perhaps they know of Two, becaufe

they feem to own Principles fo contrary to the True One, but let that other

beaccurft. If they would have us underftand by their Exprefllon, Two of

the EvangeliJIs, then 'tis not unlikely but we may ken theit Meaning, and

what they refer to muft be Chrift's Benediction of the Bread and Wine, and

the giving them both to His Difciples, faying, Take, th^ is my Body ; ani

take, this k my Blood. But what then ' C'jn any think that Chrift gave his

Body with his Body ? That it iciu the Giver and ike Gift < That it wot the

Body Blelfng, and the Body Blefl ? Did the fa/iie Body hold the fame Body in

it's own Fingers ? And teas it eaten by the Difciples, and ytt without than ?

Avd was it no bigger than a fmaU Piece of Bread, and yet of the Proporiiott

of a Man ? And loaf it infenjible, and broken with their Mouths, and yet

whole and fe-nfible out of them ; and all at the fame Inftant of Time.

P p p Lafi'y,
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LaPfy, Could every one of the Twelve Eat the very whole Body, and
yet that very Body be Vifible with them ! And all this While one and
the fame Body ? But methinks I liear ecchoing( from fome Popifi Zeaht,
no fmall Annibema, for offering to afftont fo Sacred a Myftery, with fo ma-
ny Carnal Cavils, and "Vain Interrogatories.

Towhom I fhallanfwer onceforall, in this Point, that I ftand ainazcd,
how any Man of Senfe can be a Papift^ when the only Demonftration of his

Religion, muft be his not undcrllanding it.

Many fond Abfurdities unmentioned (for Brevity) might have been ob-
ferved : For, Rcnfon never triumphed tiiore over any Opinion, than this Sen/e-
lefsOne ofTranfubflantiation^ which may be one very good Argument why
fo much Perfecution has ever attended the DJfbelief of it.

The Senfe of Antiquity, and their own Authors.

Antiquity knows it not : For Eight Hundred Years after Chrift it was ne-

ver heard of, and, when ftarted, with great Difgults entertained.

The Council of Lateran, was the firft that undettook to impofe it} and
the Decrees, as to this Point, were wholly Abortive ; for they are not to be

found as Covciliary •, this was abore Twelve Hundred Years after Chiiit.

TertuUian againft Marcion, lib. 4. cap. 40. /.//?. Mart, againft Tryphon the

Jetf). Greg. ]\azii2n2, Orat. 2. in Pajh. And Pope Gf/j/7//f himfelf, renoun-

ced and difdaimed it, attributing only to it. The Katitre of a bare Figure.,

an retaining the Suhftance a7id feature of Bread and Wine. And many of their

Doftors, Scot us, Bellarmine, Biel, &c. afTure us of it's Novelty.

But how far are fuch from the Spirituality of the Myftery and Knowledge
of the True Heavenly Bread and Wine that defcended froiD above (the Anti-

Type) who ignorantly affirm the Certainty of fuch a Tranfubftantiation, as

renders that very Vifible Elementary Bread and Wine at the fame Time, the
very Invifible, Spiritual, and Glorified Body of Chrift? By which they make
Him a Glorified, Crucified, Vifible, Invifible, Spiritual, Elementary Chriit,

all at the fame Time. But more of this in my larger TraS.

V. Of Communion in one Kind.

Yi^^x&.yr'XTEhimbly confejs. That from the Beginning of Chriffianity, the

VV Holy Communion -was adminiftred frequently in both, and Jome-
times in each Kind, according to feveralCircumflances.

Anfix. We may know him to be a Papi^, by his frequent Confcffions
;

and methinks it iliould not only preventPeople from being feduced by them,
but reduce thofe of their own Way, to an utter Abhorrence of fo much
allowed Apoftacy.

How many Times has he confefled this, that, and the other Thing, not
to be of Primitive Pradice and Inftirution. If the Ancient Chriftians did
Commune in both Kinds, upon what better Reafons or Motives was it fo
feverely prohibited- by Romanifts ? Is the Blood of lefs Virtue than the
Body? Even that which the Scripture frequently commemorates, after this

Manner, The Blood of Cleaning, and faved by Faith in His Blood. But they
proceed further, and fay,

Papilt. Hence the Holy Church folloiving the Piety of ChriBians, who infen-

fibly became accuftomed to receive it almofi univer/ally in one Kind, upon great
Motives did afterwards Ordain to have it in one^ as now admimf^.red, though
the Receiving of it Jo, is not Matter of Faith,

Anfiv. Three Things are very obfervable from this Part of tjieir Cpn-
feffion.

T. That
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1. That becaufe it was fometimes Received in One Kind, according to k'^o.

Circumltances, it inlenlibly became Received by Holy Churcii, but in one ^.•'~v~^^
Kind : More Konjcnje and Falfliood^ could not well be in fo many W^rds.
(Konjcnfc) For what Confcqucnce can the latter Words be to the former •

if in each Kind, then not anyone more than the other, or why not lilood,and
not Bread, as well as Bread, and not Blood: But among the i';/;//?x,' tlie

People only partake of the Wafer: (V.iljhacd) for they neither have, nor can
they give one Inllance ol that Ilippery or hceJlefs Way of Receiving it, as in
fjih Kind ; but whenever it was taken, for Three Hundred Years together,

it was in both Kinds.

And what were thofe Circumflances, that we can hear of none of them ?

llornbk Cheats, and idle Impofturcs ! To delude the Unlearned and Unliable :

Nor is it lefs Impudence for them to fay, Th.it tbr Cbu/cb Received it in hut
One Kind upon tiny fucb Score : The Conclulion can never be right, where
the Premifes are falfe.

2. n.it upon G/-e,it Motives, it li'ns afterwards Ordained to be Received
but in One Kind, which great Motives they keep to themfelves ; either they
muft think usfuch Fools as to credit them, Hand over Head, and fo needed,
not to mention them, or elfe, they doubting their Great Motives, to be
'down-right Diffzc.ijives with all fober and intelligent People, chofe rather to
be filent, than more particular.

p. That the fo Receiving it is no Matter of Faith, which is fo notorious
an Untruth, as their own Annals exprefly tell us, that Boniface the 8th, and
John the 22d, (if I miftake not; for I was, when I met the Pamphlet,
deftitute of fuch Books) highly contradi£led one another. One threatning

the tnejh to turn them out, if they did not adminifter it in both Kinds -,

and the'0;/.w, to Excommunicate them, if not Burn them, in Cafe they
did, which as it (hews the Eagernefs of the Popes, fo there is a Choice Piece
of InfaUibility to be obferved. Two infallible Popes accujing each other of
grofs Fallibility.

Papift. Keitber do ice believe, Religiot/s Communicants are hereby bereaved

of any Benefit in obeying the Church's Order, fincc our Belief infiruds ?//, that
our BlelTed Lord is equally prefent in one Kind, as in both.

Anjw. To fay that Religious Communicants are not bereaved of any
Benefit by Receiving it in One Kind, would imply, that irreligious Com-
municants, the Receivers of both Kinds, have the Advantage; if fo, me-
thinks it is Natural to believe. That Religious Communicants, in both
Kinds, have the molt Benefit : But what Church is it that gives thofe Or-
ders ? A Fj-ce General Council of Chriftians, Khcre Men may [peak without
being in Danger of their Lives ? No, but a Cabal of Perfons, pickt, with a
Frobatum eH ftampt upon them, out of the Pope's Clo/et, or Conclave of Car-
dinals, before they be admitted into the Affembly of Judges; as molt o$
the Council of Trent notorioufly were (often cited by the Author of this

Pamphlet) fo that in plain Terms, The Church is what the Pope and his Car-
dinals will have it ; to whofe Intereft molt Councils have facrificed their

Priviledges, and thereby brought Univerfal Bondage upon whole Kingdoms
and States.

That Belief which inftrufts them, Tliat Chrifl is equally prefent, and there-

fore no ]\ced if Receiving in both Kinds, muft needs be Built upon the Sandy
Foundation cf PapalTradition; not that of Scripture, Reafon, or Antiquity;
for if that very Specifical and Numerical Virtue, which is in the Bread, bs
in the Wine, then Chnft is implicitly charg'd by the Romanijh, of an un-
neceffary Matter : But if there be fome Virtue fignified by the Wine, more
than by the Bread, h is horrid Sacriledge to rob the Sign, much more the
Thing fignified : It is a Supper, and at Supper there Jhould be to Drink, us

well as to Eat. There can be no Body withoutClood, and the drinking of
his Blood, fhevvs A Shedding of His Blood for the World, and a Participati-

on of It.

P p p 2 Befides,
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Befides, ihe Sign is incompleat, and the End of that Sacrament or Sign

not fully antwered, but plainly maimed, and what God haih put together,

they have put afunder ; fo that the Falfenefs and Unfciipiural Praflice

of thefe Men are very manifeft.

The Senfe of Antiquity and their own Authors.

Of their difmembring this Sign or Figure, iheir own Council of Conflunce

is very plain, Th.n ichereui fame prejume to affirm, that Cbr'iftian People

ought to Receive the Sacrament of the Eiicharifi, under both Kinds of Bread

and Wine, 8cc.
, , „

(Hence the Council decrees againft this Error) And that though Chrift did

fo adminifler it, and although in the Primitive Church it was received, (^Con-

feflions very large of the Author, and Example) we Command under Excom-

munication, that 710 Prieft Comiminicate to the Feople under both Kinds of

Bread and Wine, C.C. Seff. 13. So fays Aquin. Com. in 6. John. Leil. 7.

And faid Pope Gelafus, Let tlem Receive in both Kinds, or neither : Thus

Popes againft Councils, and Doftor againft Doftor
;

yet will the Fooli/h Ro-

manics; (to fay no more) vaunt of the Unity and Infallibility of both.

VI. Of the Sacrifice of the Altar.

Holy Sacrifice indeed of the Altar, tec clearly

celebrated in both Kinds ; ^<r now it is, according to the Di-
Papift. nr HE Holy Sacrifice indeed of the Altar, tee clearly believe ought

1 to be celebrated in both Kinds -, m now it is, according to the Di-

vine hiflitution, as being done in Commemoration of the Lord's bliJed Pajfwn

on the Crofs, wherein the Body and Blood were Jeparatei.

Anjw. Whether it be fair for the Papifts, to Sacrifice at the Altar in both

Kinds, and reler to Chrilt's Words Luke 2\. 9. as a Divine luftitution, and

yet deny both Kinds tothePeople, asnoMacter of F3ith,or of eminent Re-

gard ; Let the Sober judge. Is the Paffage of Divine Inftitution for the

Sacrifice, and not for the Sacrament ? But it plainly manifefts the exorbi-

tant Power they afcribe to their Church above the Scriptures, fmce with

them an Order of her's, may, and ought to break, what themfelves call

a Divine Inftitution.

Papift. Whatfoever therefore propitiatory Power, our Holy Religion attri-

butes to this Comz/xmorative Sacrifice; it is by Virtue of the Sacrifice of

the Crofs, m being by this applied to tis: So that v:e fdill humbly acknowledge

the Ground of our Salvation to be derived from our Lord's blejfed Pajjion.

Avftv. Their Affront to God, and Juggle with Men, in this very Matter,

are moft deteftable 5 for notwithftanding the Scriprures exprefly tell us,

that we have an High Prieft, that needs not Sacrifice once a Tear, buz wba

hath offered one Sacrifice-^ and that by the WiU of God, tee are Sanilified thro'

the Offering of the Body of fefm Chrift OtiCE for aU, and that /->• ON E

Offering he perfeBed them that are Sanctified, Heb. 10. 10, 11, 14. Yet do

they daily facrifice him afrefh, as if his firft were infufficient, or theirdaily

Sins required a new one. But what Man endued with the leaft Share of

common Senfe, can be fo ftupid, as to imagine, that Chnft is Jacrificed by

every Pop'Jl) Prieft, icbe7i be offers up a Bloodlefs Flellilels Wafer. What

greater Irreverence can be fhown to the bitter PalTion of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, making fuch a May-g.ime of His moH Dreadful Agony and Cruel

Death, a) the ]cwi did zviih a crucified Child.

This is fo much worfe than the Aaronical ?neu-hooi, as that was be-

fore Chrift, and lb Typical of his Coming, and of Divine Authority; And

this after his Coming, whofe own Words and the Apoftle's (whom thefe

Men pretend to Saint, and own) bear Record, That A CE jer all, and by
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OKE Offering of Him/t/f, ifc. And conlcquently void of all Commiirion,
ai well J s Precedent.

The Cheat they pur upon Men is plainly this. That whiitt with fine

Words they leem originally to ground their Salvation upon Chrill'b Sacrifice

of the Crofs, they craftily attribute to their daily Sacrifice of him, ro
f-naU Share of Merit, OJ Jc many mediate and fecondaryCauJ'es, which muft
needs be obvious to every unbyaft Reader. Their curious t'pithcts feem on-

ly to ferve the Place of fo many Covers, for the Malignity of their Soj/hi-

fiicdl Dotlrmes.

VII. Of P R A T E R in Latin.

Papift. WJ E freely acknoiokige that it is no Ways commanded by the
VV Church, that the People Jkould pray in a Language they uttder-

Jland not.

Anjio. I perceive the Man is ftill upon his free acknowledgments
i cer-

tainly if what he fo often confefles not to have been the Praftice of the
Primitive Chuich, and to be unwarrantable from her Example, were but
abltraded, there would remain a very abrupt and narrow Faith for the Ro-
manHis to explain.

But he is too equivocal upon the Word Church: If by it he would have
us undeiftand, the Ancient Chrijlian Church ; it is true, that no Prayers

were made in an unknown Tongue; for the Scriptures, of Divine Autho-
rity with her, exprefly condemn it, as irregular, and unprofitable.

Letfiich keep filent faid the ApoJl/ePm]., i Cor. 14. 28. and Peter never

contradiQed him. But if by the Church, he underfiands the Roman, he is

either carelefs of his own Reputation (that whilft he makes the moral Law,
the ninth Head of his Confenion, commits fo great an Error againii: it, aS

to obtrude a Lye) or elfe he trufts to our Ignorance of her prefent Pradice;

for that llie is gtiilty in this particular, and the Point defended too, I re-

commend the Reader to the following Authorities.

Papift. 1^'ay, there is given them all poffible Enccouragements, to encreafe

their Devotions, by ordaining and publifhing moj} excellent Prayers, in vul-

gar Languagesfor their ufe. There is an exprefs Command of our Holy Mo-
ther the Chutch, in the Council of Trent, that PaJIors in the Time of Divine

Service, fhould expound to the People's Capacities, tfc.

An/to I (hall return my Anfwer, in thefe four Particulars.

Piij}, That all poffible Encouragement is not given where more may

:

tut that more may, view Spain, France, and Italy, where Prayers are in

Latin, unknown to many Millions of Souls ; and let us remark it, for a more
infallible Truth, than any the Pope's Chair can afford us. That the great

Depth of the Policy and Security of that Religion, lies in the Ignorance and
Stupidity of the People,

Secondly, No thanks to the Romavijls, that the People have any where fo

much Priviledge, as at any Time to underftand what they fay : JFoi this is

only owing to the Light of Reformation ; for that having given a Difco-

•very of the giofs Darknefs of Popilh Pradices, they were neceflitated to

move fomewhat from their ancient Cuitoms, uhich is no better than a Lme
ExcuJ'e, made by a ThieJ caught in the Faff. Had there been no Luther m Get"

many, nor Zwinglius in Switzerland, wr could ret expeS, nor ever believe,

that the Council 0} Trent tcould have alloiced of that Liberty , when to cloud

the People, and to lock up their VnderfandingS in the Pope's Arcanum, is the

Dianian ProjeH of hit Conclave.

Thirdly, Its worth our Obfervation, that thofe very Books of Devotion

are never dodrinal, t mean explanatory of their Principles (thote they

hide) but filled mih elegant Pbrafes, and rare Cuts of Imagery, fuitcd to the

affe^li-
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(iffeB'iOiuite Tslfions, mid voluntary Hu7)iUities, of a Sort of People, vihoje

Juigment goes always in the Rear of their Affellions, and that make their Re-

ligion of Shews and Complements.

Fourthly, But I deny that they have the Nature of Prayer in them, and

therefore the People are almoft as much to feek in their own Language, as

a Grange one. Prayer is the Gift of God ; no Man can be faid to pray, who
has nor, Firlt, A deep Senfe of his own Wants :

Second, Of the Reafon-

ablenefs of the Thing prayed for: Third, Enough of Faith to obtain:

Fourth, A due Reverence of that God, to whom he makes his Supplicati-

on • For the Prayers of the Wicked are an Abomination to the Lord, lays the

Divine Writ (or are no Prayers at all in a religious Senfe) But if thefe

Books of Devotion viere Prayers, then might the Wicked (u icell pray at the

Righteous ; for the Prayer is equally expofed to the ufe of both. 'Tis not

Words make the Prayer; wherefore faid the Apoftle, 1 will pray with the

Spirit (there is the moft eflential Part of Prayer, but this he might do with

none but himfelf -,) and I will pray zvith UnderHanding alfo (by this he mean:

not in an unknown Tongue) It was the Subjeft of his Difcourfe in his four-

teenth Chapter in his firft Epiftle to the Corinthiavs, But the Church of

Rome hai otherwife learnt, than had that good ApoH/e.

In fhort, We need the lefs wonder, at the unparrallell'd Villany, which

leigns throughout the Papacy, when we confider how Cardinal a PraSice

it is, for the People not to underUand hoto to be better : Their late Profelytes

forgor, or elfe never heard, how crimin-al it wot to have an Englifh Tc^amcnt

aboitt One Hundred and Fijty Tears fin ce. But rather than not, the PapiRs

pill turn Half-ProteRaTits, to fetch back Proteftants to be whole Papifts again.

feut fuch might deferve to be beg'd, had they but as much of Religion,

as fometimes Fools ufe to have of Ejiate. What fliall I fay ? They are fit

to believe any Thing, whofe Debaucheries have hardened them againft any

Belief: when Sin hat bani/ht all Fear of Cod, Interefi fleps in it's Place; and

that Religion, vi^hich molt promotes it, muft with fuch be the beft, wherein

the Papijl has only the Advantage of all others upon Earth.

The Report of Antiquity, and their own Practice.

However in Proteftant Countries, they ate willing to bring their Devoti-

on into vulgar Languages ;
yet that it's Matter of Neceffity, and not of

Choice, view Italy, France, Spain, Sec. where they retain their Latin Ser-

vice, as beneficial to the People, which is a Language that generally they

underltand not;

Origen v/as againft it, lib. 8. cont. Celf. fo Chryfofl. Horn. i. in 8. Johan.

Aiigufl de doa. Chrifti cap. %. Ambrofe upon i Cor. 14, Thus alfo their

ownDoftors; Aquin. in i Cor. 14. Cajfander Liturg. cap. 18. fo that they

en from Scripture^ Fathers, and their own Do[lors.

VIII. Of Prayer for the Dead.

Papift. /^Ui^ Faith teaches m to exercife Chriflian Charity, by humbling

\J our/elves before the Diviite Throne of God's Alercy, to beg For-

givenejs of the Debts and Trejpaffes of thofe middle Sort of Chriffians (as

Auflin, and the Council of iv'w-f/^^^ call them) ivho had nor brought forth

fujficient Fruits of Repentance, dying in the Communion tf the Faithful;

ivhich iftdigent Condition of theirs, relievable by the Churches, or the Prayers

of the Faithfulfurvivmg, J^eaks what the Ancients call Purgatory.

Anfw. How much the Romi/h Faith, teacheth the Holders of it, to exer-

cife Chriftian Charity, the Martyro/ogies of thefe Thoufand Yeats inay

teftifie. Bnt they would have you know, they don't intendJucb Perfons as

were
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zir/f (}(7ive in thofc blooiy Majfucrcs : for ihr Jin^k Mr, it of their horrid

Murders ii fupererog.itory, or more thiin fujficicnt to deliver them from the ,

tiery Furnue of a ckdnfing ?urgatcry : They took a flioncr cut to Heaven ;

Yorinftead ot travelling the main Contineiu, They (blown w-ith ihe Irefli

Galeof their own Cruelty) fayl'd through the main Sea ofProiejlun-BL'cd.
But what Authorities have thefeMen for their Aflenion? Fiill, St. A.-t-

Jii/t ; and Secondly, The Council of Florence. To tliefe I will fpeak in the
Clofe of this Head. Are thele all ? No, for fays he,

Papift. (We are) W.u-nintcd herein, by the Pra^ice under the Lazu, record-

ed in the Maccabees, H'hich being in no fort reprehended by our Lord, or

hk Apojh'es, amovgfl the Reft of the Jews uvlawjul Pr.i&ices, km and isjuJI-

lyprej'umed to have been alloti.ed by him, m many of the Fathers underjhod
him, nt the Mount, and by them, us is hinted by St. Paul ; whereupon itf)ath

been continued ever fmce, as even Grave- Stones, and tdl other Chrifiian Monu-
ments do uitncfs.

An/w. I muft confefs I do not wonder that fo little Reafon fhould in-

duce a RomaniJ] to believe, than which, nothing icares him more. But I

cannot otherw'ife than Admire, that any Proteltant (hould make fuch poor
Inftances a ground of his Return to Popery.

Firft, His Story of the Maccabees is not cited, n6r does he very plainly

refer us.

Secondly, He knows the Proteftants deny it the Credit due to other Sciip-

tiires, and the Papifts cannot but be confcious to themlelvts of Infufficiency

to prove Its Canon.

Thirdly Tis prepofteroufly filly to fay, that becaufe Chrift did not par-

ticularly condemn the Prattice 0} praying for the Dead, (luggcited to have
been ufed by the Maccabees) therefore it was a laudable Cuftom ; fince I

may with equal Reafon argue, that becaufe Chrift never mentioned the
Maccabees, nor did particularly own the Canon of their Writings, therefore

there Kcit nofuch People, and their Writings (if any) ofno Authority.

Fourthly, The Father's Senfe (if theirsjof thcle Scriptures, Mat. 5. 29.

\Cor. IT- 29. muft needs be Non-Senfe in the Abftraff, with all but Pa-
pifts, who notorioufly deny theml'elves the Ufe of Senfe ; altho' I am of
Opinion, the Fathers are much abufed by the Author of this Confefriop,

or elfe we Ihould have had their Names in Capitals ; however, we will com-
pare thefe Paffages with this Opinion.

Firft, ifthy righl-E\e offend thee, pluck it out, and cafJ it from thee, for it's

profitable for thee, that one of ih)< Members fhould perijh, and not t!\it thy

uhok Body JI>ould bdcaft into Hell-Fire, Mat. ^ 29.

Ergo what ? that there isa Purgatory after thu Life (fays the Romanlft)

O ! S:upendious Folly and Weaknefs -, is there any Thing plainer, than that

Chrift pteacht a prefent praSical Doarinc .'' as that which ftood every Man
upon in this World, viz. The Denial of his Lufls, and Circumcifion of his

Corruptions. In W^oix., fince Chrifi oias in the World, and whenfpake it
; fince

It Kiti to People in the World, and a Work then to bcfet about ; it ismoft evi-

dent the Pajfage has no Relation to a State after this Life (I meanfor Purga-

tion) '^zy, the ftrongeft Argument that is well conceiveable for the contra-

ry, may eafily be deduced from hence. For if fuch af pluck net out their

Eyes here, ft hat is, purge not t hewfelves of their Initjuities, by unfeigned
Repentance) fhall be cafl into Hell-Fire, then there is no middle State called

Purgatory, but that fuch Perfons at pluck not cut their right Eyes Cthatis)

mortifie not their Members of Corruption here, are to be caft ivtoHc'1-Fire,

The Text proves : therefore there is no middle State; the contrary, of Hea-
ven, may be affirmed, for Contrariorum eadem eft Ratio.

Secondly. Elfe, what JliaJl they do that are baptized for the Dead ^ If the

Dead rife not at all; tuhy are they then, baptized for the Dead < 1 Cor. jj.

29.

This Scripture is as much to h'.s Purnofe as the former, and were I not

ufei
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1670. ufed fo frequently to meet with the like Incoherences, 'twould amaze me
'w/^/'VJ to read fuch dif-joynted Matter, and unnatural Confequences ; Things in

their own Nature, fo remote and oppofire ; what Relation has the Re/ur-
rctlicn to the Souls entedng Purgatory, or that Popifh middle State >

Who are they that are baptized f" And tcho thofefor tohomtbey were baptized ?

And. bozo have either any ReLition to Prayers, for the dead Men, and Souls

mPargiitory} Bat the tiv/timjl thinks, however, that God is not offended
at this charitable praftice •• hear what he fays.

Pap. Aeithercan we di/cern, how poljibly this may be conceived ofenfive
to God ; zchflje Jiiftice herein we hope, we do humbly appeafe, by an Exercije

ofBrotherly Compajfion.

Anjiv. It is no Wonder at all, that blind Meu do not fee, and fuch as

Error has hood-winkt for Generations, we can't think fliould difcern

Truth, till they dare truft their Eyes, Ears and Underfiandings, to anfwer
the End for which God gave them.

There can be nothing conceived more offenfive to God ,35 well asunrealb-
rable with Men-, than that a mortal Creature f/Wfi/fi/ himjelf, tnore than
ever he can difchnrge) (hould be able to appeafe the difpleafed Juftice of
an infinite God. The Arrogancy of thk Saying only fits the Size and
Alc.ifure of a meritoriot/s Papift. But the Man fearing this Retort, would
anticipate it's Force by an half Confeffion, and Solution thus,

Pap. There IS no Law ofGod zvhich ajfures us, ;'« Rigour of Juftice, of
God's Acceptance ofthe AUs of another Man, for my Sins ; yet thk hinders
not but that they may prevail by way of Suffrage and Impetration, for our
Pardon.

Anfiv. Ifhe could have given but one Place of Scripture, it would have
helpr the Matter : but we take Leave to fay, we will not be wife (in this

. Cafe) above what is written, and quod non lego, non credo. I (hall re-

turn this fhort Anfwer to this Evaiion. It is a poor Shift from the Force
of the Objeftion ; for not only in the ftrifleft, but largeit Senfe too, God
only, out of his free Gift and Mercy inChriJl Je/us, is Author of our Re-
n'ljfion, and Forgivenefs. Since there can fcarcely be a more abfurd Pofiti-

on, than that a Alan unable to relieve hinijelf, fhould be the Occafwn of Re-
lief to others, in the fame Condition, whether by appealing Divine Juftice

or by Suffrage only , (a Word incongruous, and inapplicable in rhis Place.)

Befides, xohat need is there for praying for Souls in Purgatory? that they
fiiould be faved ; that is held for granted before they go thither. Is it,

. that tl)ey Jl.ould be delivered thence? that is the Confequence of the Opi-
nion. Or tvould they., that God fljould forbear his Hand, and tnitigate his Ri-
gour ? which feems the molt natural Confequence of their Opinion.

Iffo, they are the greateft Enemies; for their holding that the End of
theChaftiJemcnts ofPurgatory, is to prepare them for Heaven ; by how much
the le/s they are ehafiifed by thofe fiery Affli&ions, by fo much the lefs, they

are purged, and confequently the more unfit for Heaven. So thatfmce Hea-
ven isfoonejl attainable, as their Souls come to be the foonefi, and 7Hoft ef-

fcifufily purged, they in Charity ought to pray, that God would mend his Fire,

add Fuel to his Fljmes, and double his fiery Tortures, that they may be the

fooner purged and more refined for Heaven.
Thus whilfl the Romanifis are arguing for Purgatory, they confute them-

felves by not underltanding it.

llhall conclude my Senfe of this Poiat, with the Authority oi Scripture,

Reajon, and Antiquity.

Fiift, Then Jhall the Duft return to the Earth., cts it was, and the Spirit

unto Crod who gave it, Ecclef 12. 7. Gen. 3. 9. (then not to Purgatory.)

Secondly, Foj theie is noWork nor Device, nor Knowledge, nor Wifdom
in theGravc, tohithcr thou goeft, Ecclef 9, ic. (then none in Purgatory.)

Thirdly, And they floned Stephen, calling upon God, and Saying, Lord

Jef/s receive my Spirit, Afts 7. 59. (no Purgatory ftill, but a certain im-
mutable State.)

That
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That it is agaiaft all Reafon, I offer thefe Confiderations.

ift. No Man can merit for another ; ityr is it poffible a poor iniebtcd Man
JhouUptiy another's Debt (k may be greater than his own) and not be able

to pay his own.

2d. The Repentance ought to be. where the Sin is, (tut the Sim is here)
therefore ftioiild the Repentance be here alfo.

3d. Where there is a Ceffation from Sinning, there is a CefTation from
Repentance ; but there is a Cejfation from Sinning, therefore is there a Ccjja-

tioitfrom Repentance.

4th. What ever attends the Soul, after Separation from this mortal
Lite, IS Immortal and Eternal, this none can deny, h\xX.Furgatory is a State

that attends the Soul after this mortal Life, and therefore fay 1, it is an Immor-
tal aad EternalState. And if it be, it is either for fomething, or nothing j

ii' for nothing, God makes Things in vain: li for the Souls of Men and
Women -, then they are never to be ranfomed thence. But (ince the Romanifts
hold a Redemption from thence, their Confejjion of the Temporarivefs of
that State proves it a meer Fuiwn

, for tvhen the Soul is voithdraKn from
this vifible mortal Life, uhich JJands in Time, it is centred in an invifible

and immortal State, beyond the Wings and Reach ofTime.

In (hort, this World is the Stage, on which all Men do a£l for Eternity j
and every Venture of theirs, brings it true Weight of eternal Life or Death.
Death is the Conjummation of all, and zvhen we ceafe to work, we enter upon
Rivari. But if Purgatory were in being; the greateft Work were to be
done there ; which, becaufe it is abfurd to affirm, we conclude that after

Death, we ceafe from all our Labours, and enter upon our Recompence of
everlaJJing Happiaefs or Mfery.

I Hull fubjoyn fome Authorities from Antiquity.

The Senfe of Antiquity, and their own Authors.

The Doflrine of Praying for the Dead, we know, was too old a Praflice,

yet not ib old as the Apoftle. But how? As for Souls in a third Place ({ot

that thefe RomnniRi mean by their Purgatory, however modeft they feem
by their half Expreflions) nothing lefs ! However the Superftition of the
FiipiHs, has driven them into fo foul an Apprehenfion. But the Ancients

believing there would be a General Day of Judgment, prayed that God
would ihew Such Mercy in that Day. Gregory the firft is faid to be it's

Father : Certain we are, that SuperHition was both it's Mother, and it's

Jiurfe : For that this fond Purgatorian Opinion is altogether new, read

both their own Authors, and the Fathers. ?olyd. cap. i. De hiven. rerum.

Alphonf. a CaHro lib. 8. verb, indul. lib. 12. lib. Purgat. fo Sextt^ Se7ienjis,

Medina, Cajander, and Bellarmine himfelf.

That the Fathers difown'd it, in the Senfe alTerted by the Romanics ; and
particularly their great Saint ^«i?//7. Let them perufe thefe Places, /./fZ.iMrf/^

tyr, Refp. ad quc^. 1'y. Cyprian ad Demetrian. Sedt. 16, 22. and in S'lr/w.

de lap/is. Greg. Nazian Orat, 15. in plag. grandinis. AuguB. Enchirid, cap.

68, 69. Again de Dogmat. Ecelef 6, cap. 79. But above all, that the Ro-

manifls (houli pray for thofe, to whom they pray ro inrercede for them, is

molt abfurd ;. yet this is frequent. But for this Time enough.

IX. Of the Moral Law, of Obedience to Civil

Magijirates.

Papift. WJ ^ furtler do firmly believe, and highly Reverence the moral

VV Law, being fo folemnty delivered to yioiis upon the Mount,

Q.q q fQ
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1670. foexprefly confirmed by our Saviour, in the Go/pel, and containing in itfelf
V„/*%''"N^ fo p'erfeS a?; Abridgment of our whole Duty both to God and Man.

Anfw. We may take his Belief to be as hearty, as his Confeflions are

fincere; I know not what to fay more truly, Than that his whole Difcourfe

is an Irony-, we are to meafure it by contraries, efpecially when the Fruits

give the Tree the Lye.

Wow htihz RomanCathoiuks reverence the moral Law, is beft feen by
cbnfidering, how many Laws they have made to deftroy it.

1. That of Images. For though God did exprefly injoyn Mofes^ That the
Ifraelites fhould not make to themfelves, the Likenefs of any Thing in

Heaven or in Earth fwhence the primitive Chriftians abhorred Painture^

or when they had fo done, that theyjhould not bow doixin unto it : Yet, how
many Edi£ls are there in being, that require them to be fet up in their

Churches, as Laymen's Calendars, to whom daily Homage is performed
;

they are the Splendid Enfigns of the Popijh-Pageantry-Religion.

2. In not only difpenfing with Difobedience in Children, but in exciting

t;hem to it, if they apprehend fome Service to their Church, be it to make
a Fryar, iSfc.

3. In thofe frequent Bulls for Maflacres, that can no more be denied,

than Light at Noon-day, by which People have been ftirred up, upon the
Promife of Forgivenefs of Sins , Redemption from Purgatory ; and Eternal

Salvation ; or dreadful Denounciation of Eternal Damnation, to enterprize

that Work of murdering many Hundred Thoufands of Men, AVomen, and
Children, without any legal Prefentment, Tryal or Conviftion. But the
Confideration of thefe Things is too much out of Fafhion in England;

fince many embrace them upon their prefentDifguifes, and not in their true

fanguinary Appearances.

4. The Breach of the moral Law is fignally manifelt in their Difpenfati-

ons of publick Stews, efpecially at Rome ; where the Pope's Revenue is not

a little greatned by thofe ungodly Licenfes. And it is too fatally known,
that by fuch immoral Courles, they have crept into the molt Cabinet-

Counfels of Princes ; and not only rendred themfelves Mailers of their Se-

crets, but infinuated their Projeds by the Force of effeminate Temptati-
ons ; which, ifdeny'd, might eafily be prov'd in the Cafe of //f«. the fourth

of France, and others.

5. That Religion hath proved the greateft Thief in Nature: iCsFopes,

Cardinals, Arch-bijhops, Bifhops, Deans, Chapters, and lohole Orders of Fry-

ars, have near engroffed the greateft Share of the Wealth of Europe^ I

mean of thofe Countries, where yet they are Regent. Before Conflantine,

how mean and meek were Chriltian Minilters? But in his Time, and a few
Ages after, to what a Itrange Degree of exorbitant Pride and Avarice did

the Clergy mount, when it could dare entitle Pf/f/-'s-Chair to the whole
World ; Kingdoms and Empires mult be given and taken with a W E
WILL, OR WE GRANT, ^c.

View thofe Countries, and the univerfal Poverty of them impute to thofe

Swarms of hocufts and Caterpillars, who both corrupt avd beggar them : This

ts a Theft, though lefs flmrking, yet more Criminal.

6. They notorioufly break the Moral Law, in that great Command,
Thou Jhalt -not bear Fal/e-Kitne/s againft thy Keighbour ; which comprehends
all Truth-fpeakivg.

For as no Witnefs is bound to anfwer further then by Interrogatories he
is provok'd, fo is it utterly impoffible, that ever Truth (hould be told, or

Men fin in Lying (whilft one of the greateft Sins) if the Romifl) Maxims
were but once praftifed : Some of which I fliall touch upon in the Sequel

of this Chapter.

As to that Part of their Confeffion, which may relate to their Keeping
of Promife, and Paying Subjeftion to the Civil Magiltrates of what Relf-

gion foever, and much more to thofe under whom they live: Ipurpofe-ly

over-looktit, becaufe it is well known, that they have been fo far from yield-

ing
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tng Obedience to the Magiftrates of any Religion, that they have not ftuck 1670.

to Affallinate thole ot their own, to whole Power ihey owed their Civil and ^^y^W"^^
Religious ProreQion. And truly, if llich D.kJjIc Cords of L\</j cannot tie

the Hands of Men from murdeting their Natur.il and Religious Princes (as

Henry the third and fourth of Frj/icc, both Kings of their Country, and
therein of their Religion ; becaufc a little refrailory to the Siniller Defigns

of an infolenc Clergy-maa or two) I think it needleli to give their plainer

Englifh of Obedience, vcho fo excelk-Htly n/ider it inibc r<iriiphr<ifc- of their

Life.

I fpeak not this to incenfe the Powers againft them ; for it is my real

Beliet, that neither are all of them fuch, nor wouli I take the Burden off

ny otcn Shoulder, to lay it on theirs (being a proleft Abettor of an Univer-

lal Toleration) But this being Matter of Fad, as thcv cannot deny it, I'o

fhould I gladly hear of their ConfelRon of thefc Impieiics -, and that they

difown the like Prafticcs, not by fine glofles, but an Amendment of Life,

and Reformation of Dotltin*-, which would really entitle them to that

Verity, they do but hitherto hftitioufly attribute to themfelves.

The Senfe and Opinion of their own Au/hors.

Firft, Vafquez teacheth, That not only an Image of God, but any Creature

in the World, renjonahle or unreajonahlc, may ivithout Danger be iwrjhipped

uith God, at His Image. That we ought to adore the Reliefs of Saints, iho

under the h'nnn oj Worms, De Adorat. lib. ?. difp. i. cap. 2.

Secondly, They teach, That Children nray difobey their Parents, in being

J^iivs or h'ryars : Avd this Girls may do at Twelve, and Boys at Fourteen

Tears of Age. But the Council of Trent enlarged the Parent's Authority to

Sixteen. This wretched Doftrine was taught and decreed by Pope Clement

the Third : Th. Aquin. and after him his Scholars taught thefame. Cap. cum
virum de regular. Aquin. 2. 2. qu. 88. art. 9. lib. i. cap. loi. aljo in Cafe
the Parents were Herct'ickr.

Thirdly, If a Koble-Man be Jet upon (fays Cardinal Toilet) and may ef-
cape by going aivay, he is rot obliged to do it ; but may kill him that intends

to ftrikc him ixnth a Stick, Inftrudi. Sacerd. Lib. 5. Cap. 6. Num. 15.

Fourthly, If a Man be beajl/y drnvk, ,:nd then commits Fornication, it is

no Sin, Lib. 14 Cap. 13. N. 4. Alfo, That a Man may lie with Women, to

fatisfie his carnal Dcfire, orforhisHealih-fake, Lib. 5. Cap. ic, n. A Man
m.iy bed with his intended Wife ; nay, it is good to do fo if the Marriage be

deferred, fays Emmanuel Sa. Aphor. tit. debitum conjugale 6.

Fifthly, They inftrufl how to be an honelt Thief. It is laicful to deceive

or rob a Brother, when to dofo is nccejfary, to preferve a good Kamc. For
no Alan is bound to rejlorc (iolen Goods, thus Kavar. Cardinal Cajetan, and
Tolet ; who further add. That this is a Do^rine taught by many, and which

may be followed with afafe Confcicnce, Tolet. Inftruft. Sacerd. Lib. 5. Cap.
2. Manual. Cap. i3. N. 7.

Sixthly; How juft they may be to their Promifes, how fubjeft to the

Suoream Magiftracy, and of how eminent Service to humane Societies, may
belt appear out of thefe following Maxims.

// a Man fwcar he will take A. C. to wife, he mayfecretly mean (if here-

tjfterjhepleaj'e me) InRrv&.Sjcerd. lib. 4. cap. 21, 22.

If a Man fwear be will give a Thief Twenty Crowns, he may fecretly fiy,

(if I pleafc to do it) and then he is not bound. Of this rare Invention VaJ-

q-acz vaunts not a little, as being gathered out of Augutl. and Aguin. In.

5. Tom. 4. qu. 9?. art. 5. dub. n.
There are two diftinil Tribunals (hys Becant^s) and the Ecclefiaflical is the

Superior: And therefore, if a fecular Prince gives his SubjeLls a fife Cor.-

duCt ; he cannot extend it to the Superior Tribunal, ror by any Security giv-

en, hinder the Bijhop, or the Pope to cxcrcife their JiirifdiUicr, Thecl. Scho-

b. That this is fo, let us call to mind, that the Pope, and ether of his

aqq2 Ecclcfi-
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Ecckfh!flicks, did T^rtvail u Co/!j}a?2ce, for the Burning of iheirfrifonen^

J. Hufs, &c. to vDhomfiije ConiuSi was given.

In riiort, if a Man have taken an Oath of a Thing Lmful and. honefl, anl
in his Power 5

yet, if it binders him from doing a greater Good, the Pope
can difpenfc taith it j thus Canus Bilhop of the Canaries, Reli£l. de pceni-

lent.

The Popes Denunciation againfi an Excommunicated Prince, dif-engagcs

his Suhjeils from their Obedience ; this was once our Cafe, as in Ueni-y the

Eighth's Time, Conccr. Eccl. in Angl. fol. ?q6.

Nay, even before the Sentence be detiounced, though the Subje^s are not

hound to it, yet lawfully they 7iiay deny Obedience to an Heretical Prince,

thus Greg, de Valentia. 'Tom. 3. Difp. 1. Qp. 12. pundl:. 2.

To conclude, the Ingenuity of Panormitan and Mufonius out-does all.

The firft aiiirming, That the Pope hath Power to di/pcvfe in all the Laws
of God, Cap.- propofui de concefT. prebende, N. 20.

The lecond, with as much Zeal aiferting, That the Pope can difpenfe

above Laze, and againjl Law
; for the Popes Tribunal and God's is but one :

And therefore every reafonable Creature is Jubjeit to the Pope's Empire
;

as may be feenin his Difcourfe of the Majefy of the Church Militant, Si in

lib. 1. de fummo Pontif.

X. Of Eccleliaftical Hierarchy.

Papift. WJ ^ firmly believe, that according to Divine Ordination in the

VV Catholick Church, there is. an Hierarchy, confiftmg of Bijhops,

Pricfls, and Minijiers. He gavefome Apoftlcs, andJome Prophets, and others

Evangelijh, and others Paftors and Do&ors, to the Confummation of the Saints,

%into the Work of the Mmiflry, unto the Edifying of the Body of Chrift,

untill we all meet in the Unity of Faith, and the Knowledge of the Son of
God, tS'f.

It's a great Truth, that Bijhops, Paftors, Teachers, 8fc. were given by
Chrift Jejus, for the Work of the Minijiry -, but what then ? Can Ronian-

ifts make ufe of this to juftify their moft injurious and tyrannicalBicrarchy ?

Do the Scriptures of Truth tell us, that ever God gave lordly, proud, and
voluptuous Popes, Cardinals, Primates.^ Archbijhops, Beans, Chapters, Pryars,

Kuns, t^c. for the edifyivg of the Church, and Body of Chrift ? The primi-

tive Bifliops were to be blamelefs, not living in all Manner of Uncleannefs
;

gentle, no Strikers, no Brawlers, nor Perjecutors of their Brethren, as are
the Popes of Rome ; apt to teach, not by roanng Butts to Excowfiiunicate

;

to eat and drink fuch Things as were fet before them ; not racking atid grind-

ing the Faces of the Poor,- the Widows, and the Patherlefs, and extorting

their Labours, to greaten their Revenues., to live in Idlenefs, Pomp and Lull.

The Husband but of one Wife, not Condemnors of fnarrying of one honeji

Woman, and Difpenjers with as tnany Whores as Luft may require \ Cardinal
and Eminent Points and Praftices among rhe Romanifts.

In (hort, the Romifli Hierarchy is fo far from being fuited within the
Order of the Gofpel, by them quoted in their Confeflion •, that the whole
Defign of their Lordly Popes, Cardinals, Arcl'bifhops, Biflwps, Jefuits, and
other Friars oi many Sorts, fdteem'd of the Religious Tribe) is but to

over-baUance the Civil Power, and render ihemfelves Alafters of the Szvords

and Pur/es of Princes, and Common-wealths,' to maintain them in Idlenefs,

Plenty, and Plcafure ; and to blind the Underltandings o-f.'t'liem tliey abiife,

that they may abufe them as the Philiftines did Sampfon, when they had
put out his Eyes, to anfwer their own wicked Ends, with the greater Scr
curity.

To conclude. If we would not receive a Thief, until he has repented : X,et

the Papift firft recant his voluminous Errors (not known in Scipture, nor ever

heard of for Three Hundred Yeats together after Chrift.)

Eat
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But above nil, Ici us h:ivc good Ttfiimcny of his l.c.vty Sorroic, fur lh,:t 1670.
Sc! of Bluoi, flicd in England, France, Holland, Ireland,' Spain, Italy, Si- ^^^-^-^^
vov, Switzerland, ond Germaiiy, oS. many Hnndied Thoulands ot poor
Frotejhi/its, that for pure Conl'cience could not conloim to their inolt ex-
orbitant PraOices, as well as new Doctrines, impolcd upon them : Such
inhuman and barbarous Inventions and Cruelties, as no Age could ever
parallel ; and are the only Demonftrations of their wicked Wits, thatliv'd
in that ; and that not only upon the Fartics themielvcs, but their poor,
little, innocent Habes : For \.h^t En^:^lijh i'ro:rj}d/its (hould lb f.ir ntgleft

thele weighty Cojilidcrations, as to he^:ill'd and cbc.acd out of the Religion

purchas'd them, by their Martyr'd Anceftors; and perluaded to embrace
that Old, Bloody, Apoflatiz'd Church again, with all her flaviih, as well

as ridiculous Superftition, is a Crime fo offeniive to (.ii.d, and intolerable

to Men, as the Time haftens, 77',,'/ ihc very Stcncs in ihejarects i^ill lij'e up
in Judgment tig.xinfi them.

Thus while lome Proteji.nits (and thofc chiefly concerned in thefe Affairs)

are moltly bufied in perfecuting DifTentcrs ; 1 hope it will not be ill re-

lented, that one of them has, in the mean time, undertot^k ^though with
much Brevity) an Enervation of the i\o;;;.;/?/7?'& Faith, at lealt a Deteftion
of their Craft, their horrid Coufenage, and prelent Way of Infinuation a-

inorgd: the People.

But we muft once more declare, it is not to our Purpore to bring them
under Perfecution ; but to prefent the People with fuch an Information, as

may prevent them from ever having Power to pcifecute others.

J §^efilonary "POSTSCRIPT.
IHere fubjoin thefe few following Slireries, which if the Romamfis

will frankly anfwer, and with that grave Sincerity that becomes fo

weighty an Affair ; we may eafily know whereabouts they are.

I. Whether zve oughi to believe and accept any Fri/tciple, as fundament£y
True and Orthodox, dun is not /aid down, and avguch'd to befuch, by evident
Scripture, and the mojl pure and primitive Tradition ?

If they lay, ice ougbty let them tell us out of what Scripture we may
read it •, but if we ought not Then,

II. Tiljerher the BoHrine of Fapal Infallibility ; of Tran/uhjhnitiation -, of
the Sacrifice of the Mafs; of Images; of Auricular Confejnons ; pj Indulgen-

ces ; of Prayers for the Dead ; of Purgatory -, of Prayers in Latin ; of their

whole Ecclrjiajiicid Government, and pretended Religious Orders ; be alloioed

or recommended as Matter of Chrijlian Faith, and Di/cipline, by Scripture

and Antiquity ?

If tjiey are not to be found there, why fhould any be fo abfurd as to

receive them ? if they are taken thence, let them affign us the Places both
in Scripture and primitive Antiquity ; for the fiilt three hundred Years
after Chi ill (and in fome Particulars much more) arc wholly lilent in the

Matter, any farther than to furmjh un uitb pregnant lnji,:nces againfl thoje

idle Dotages, and grofs Superflitions. But,

III. Wliether in Cafe they could not be conformed to, they t^ould allaiv a

Toleration, were they ponerful?

\\. m.'ethcr in Cafe they Jhould f.iy Y E S, rir ought to believe them ? Since

ii's one of their moU facred Maxims, Not to keep Faith with Hereticks ;

as Kas fecn in the Cafe of thfe if the Alpine Valleys, J. Hufs, Kc. and
in that they have in all Ages brcugh fo gre.it Deluge of Bl::i upon the

European World.

V Whether
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1670. v. Whether it be the Intereft of the Englifh Illation to Juhje[l herfelf to

y's/-^^ a loak ? Confidering the incomparable bloody MaJJacres of that Sort of Men
in/everdl Reigns, with the fpiriiual Tyranny Jhe would bring upon her felf,

which 71111ft end in the draining of her People to enrich the Papacy, who make
it (I fundamental Alaxim, That the Enriching of the Church (or rather the

impoverifliing of the People) is the Securing of it : For Seculars (the Lai-

ty) being impoverifh'd, as of old., the Church-Party will have the Treafury,
and confequently the triumphing Power in their Hands, which brings to the

ancient Arrogancy of Popes, viz. Setting their Feet upon the I\'ecks of Princes.

VI. And laftly. Whether the Piefign of Popery be not an utter Deflru^lion

of all true andfolid Religion, and the IntroduRion of Formality and SuperJli-
tion, to the inje<uring of civil Authority, and putting the Peoples Judgment
into the Priefls Inquifition ? Since the molt ignorant and carelefs, or the

• moft vitious and prophane, are generally found to be their Projelytes ; Their
Religion (by Reaibn of its Latitude in Point of Indulgence) being an open

Sanlluary for refuge to all ioofe and debauch'd Livers.

TRUTH refcued from IMPOSTURE.
O R

A Brief Reply to a meer Rhapfody of Lies, Fol/y^

and Slander ;

But a pretended Anfiver, to the Tryd of W. Penn, and W. Mead,
&c. writ and fubfcrib'd, 6'. S.

By a profefs'd Enemy to Oppreflion, W. P.

A Fools Lips enter into Contention, and his Mouth calleth for Strokes,
Prov. 18. 6.

A Whip for the Horfc, a Bridle for the Afs, and a Rod for the Fool's Back,
Prov. 26. 3.

To the Reader.
' T "^^^^ '^'"^ '° ''C 3n unhappy Man, that knows not an Enemy upon
' X Earth -, and therefore judge my felf not a little happy to be fo ill re-
* puted by S. S. that, of all Men, I have Reafon to believe one of the moft
* infamous. Yet, that I may be juft to him, as well as to my felf, I do
* befeech the Reader, firft to perufe his Fardle of Impoftures, and Abufc,
' before thou read'ft me -, left thou fhould'ft think I have wrongd him in
' Citation : So Jcurrilous, Jo filfe, and withal fo ridiculous is he, in his
* whole conceited Enterprize, that but a little Charity would make one
' think, that no Man could be fo great an Enemy to Truth, and to Him-

Surely, his Fondnefs of being in Print wholly blinded his Difcretion,
' or elfe methinks he would have ftopp'd to, give fo great an Evidence of
' his FuUy.

' One would have thought it Impudence enough, to aft fuch Tyranny
' without an Apology to defend it. But as that's an Aggravation ef his

\ Guilt ; fo let the Man remember, that Litera fcripia mann. I
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- I know it well becomes his Front, and every Part thereof bears cxaQIy 1670.
• his Refemblance. L/'V^Vi

' Tis Pity but all the People's Enemies fhould give as wife Grounds of
• their Abufe, of them, aud their Laws, as this Man has done.

' I am concerO'd in a double Senfe : Firft, in Defence of my Confcience,
' and therein, the Liberties of my Country. And next, of the Reputation
' of my decejfed-Fiither, by him injur'd, beyond the Inftance of a freee-
' dent, or Allowance of an Excule.

' Being then thus boifteroufly attack'd in my Religious, Civil and Katural
' Capacity, let not any wonder, that I employ the Force of all to my juft
' Defence i And if I have fo much Credit with the Reader, believe me, I

' will (without the leall Scruple) give him his compleat Weight and Mea-
' Jure : For I defire not to hold my Life or Liberty on better Terms, than
' whilft I am bold to juftify the Truth, at any Coft, againft the falfe andS

' peevilh EJfays of her Advcrfaries.

TRUTH refcued from Imposture, ^c.

PART I.

I
Have to do with one, who dares to profefs himfelf a Patriot, and that

of fo great Importance to his Country, as on his happy Cry of (Miles
noli Regemferire, Pag. i-) the Safety of King and Kingdom have their fole

Dependence.
But, as I am perfuaded, that Piece of Arrogancy was onexpe£led by

moft, and his Inability too notorious, to admit any the leaft Jealoufy of
fuch an Enterprize ; lb has he given the greatelt Stroak imaginable to him-
felf, and thofe he would feem to vindicate, in offering at the poor ^takersy
for whom his Weaknefs inakes fufficient Apology ; and amongft them, I am
not the leaft that ought to account my felf indebted.

The fecond Difcovery of himfelf is not lefs Uncharitable, than the firft

was Proud and Impudent.

He does not only take occafion to fall moft foolifhly upon our Trial, but
as unwarrantably believes 'twas I that writ it; but fhould I grant him fo

much Faith {for 1 believe him to have little. Page 1.) I fhall appeal to all

impartial Men, if a bare Conjefture (and more he proves not) be Ground
fufficient for him to vent fo many rank Reflexions, and that not only upon
my felf, but my deceafed Father : It either argues he had better Intelli-

gence in the following Pages, or that his Defire I fhould be Author of it,

had changed his Faith into a. fancied Certainty, which gives fufficient Tefti-

mony of his Prejudice.

And as if he thought there might have been another WiUiam Penn, that

might be an whole Quaker, he is pleafed to diftinguifh mc from him, with
this diminutive ExprefTion, of WiUiam Penn the Half Quaker, thereby inti-

mating how much worfe he fuppofes Half Quakers than Whole Ones -, for

none can think he faid fo out of Kindnefs to me, when his Difcourfe not
only fingles me out for all Abufe ; but, as not contented with that, dif-

turbs my Fathers Grave with his forg'd Afperfions, and then places thena

to my Account.

But whilft I think not my felf a little injured by his fcurrilous Epithet

(believing he meant, I was not a fmcere, hut interefled and turbulent One) I

heartily rejoyce, that out of his own Mouth he has jufiified my Friends, by
preferring an Intire Quaker, before all Ha/f, or Mungril Ones

; yet if an
Half One be fo fatal, and heavy on the Shoulders of OpprelFors, that they

do fcarce dare to own their own Apologies, how dreadful mu[i an Whole One
be?Wz fays in this ExprefFion fo much for us, that he fcaicely needs more
againft himfelf.

Bus
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1670. But becaufe he believes I writ it, therefore he can give it no other Kame
V.^V'VJ (to ufe his own Words, Page i.) but the Second Fart to his Blafphemous

Treatije, called the Sandy Foundation Jhaken : O egregious Nonfenfe ! This
ridiculous Is'on fequitur either (hews him to have been a Man of a very

Phlegmatlck Head, or elfe that he has ill beftowed his Time, who can

write no better Senfe yet ; for that thefe two Subjefts are in the Nature
of them Tery different, is manifelt. But perhaps he thinks it no fmall

Piece of Elnfphemy, to tell the World of the late irregular Proceedings at

the Old'B.iily : Nor does he lefs wound his own Caufe by acknowledging
the Book entituled. The People's Ancient and Juft Liberties Afferted, (which
defigns to deteft, on what Foundation, the Mayor, Recorder, tfc. did pro-

ceed; to be the fecond Part to the Sandy One., manifeftly implying theirs

to hefush.

His Senfe of my Faith, or rather Disbelief of the Trinity is a wretched
Miftake, not to fay a voluntary one ; for I never quarrelled the Word
Trinity, it being borrowed of the Latin Word Trinus, in Englith Three,

but always did, and do believe the fame.

But why (hould I infift upon a Point fo abftrufe ; and that, to a Man
fo unintelligent in more minute Matters, as that he hath not yet learnt a
Diftinftion betwixt Difcourfes of Civil Liberty, and Divine Faith, but ig-

norantly makes the one to be a neceffary Confequence, from the '(Sujpofed)

Wiftake in the other.

I might here over-look his abufive Refleflions upon me, as Author of
the Trial., i^c. (which he urges with no fmall Zeal) by unconcerning my
felf in the Matter : But I confefs to owe fo much of Real Kindnefs to the
Author, and many Parts of the Difcourfe, that I (hall gladly imbrace the
Occafion of making his Defence.
The Man refolving I muft hs the Author, fets me up as fuch, and then

fights me, or rather pelts Dirt at me : He fays, (Page \.) that Penn does
not blujh to Vilify the King's Court, and faljly Reproach the King's JuJIices,
and revile all Alethods of Law, calling btditlments deteflable Juggles -, and
his, a Romance Indi&nient ;. and W. Mead, his, a Bundle of Stuff : (Page 2.)

Penn defigning, in a popular Way, to fubjeH the Laws, making the Jury
Judges both of Law and FaS.

If 1 had blufh'd, it muft either have been from mine own Guilt, or by
TVay of Reflexion from the Bench -, but as I was wholly innocent of that
Crime, which could have made me confcious ; fo was there not Alodejiy

enough, amongft fome of the Bench to blufi at their Irregularities.

I deteft that Afperjion, of vilifying Law, or reproaching the King's Jujii-
ces ; fince the greateft Crime fome obferved againft me, whilft at the Bar,
was my frequent Demands of Right, by thole very fundamental. Laws, I
am charged to have contemned.

Thefe are but meer Phrafes of Abufe, ready at every Man's Hand for
his Intereft.

Indictments I efteem not Juggles : Nor do I believe the Author intended
fo ; but that way of crouding moft unnecefTary and untrue Allegations,
under the Pretence of Form of Law, contrary to all Reafon, is no lefs

:

Tbis is explained by him, and his own Senfe fully vindicated.

He therefore underftood what he faid, when he compared the Falfity of
our IndiSment, to that of a Romance, which however methodical, yet is

but meer Fancy ftill. For thofe Things being abfent that render an In-
diSment true, it will follow that fuch an IndiSment is alrogether incon-
gruous and inapplicable. It is an hard Gale that Men (hould fo Kickname
Things, as to call an honefi Confidence, Impudence ; and my afferting of
the Supremacy of Fundamental Laws, againft their new Incroachmcnts, a llib-

verting of them;
I rejoice to think, that many were there prefent, whofe Relation of that

Tranfa£lion has done me the Juftice of a Vindication, and given our Tryal
the Credit, which it is utterly impolTible for the Endeavours of S. S. and his .

malicious Cabal, ever to dimini(h or traduce.

Kp
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He mikes it a Capital Crime; to allert the T.iry, Judges of Law and Fail, 167c..

hat poorly (hifcs oft' thofe Arguments aptly ufed by the Author of the (^yvv^
Trial, in Defence ot his Pofuioii

;
For farther SatisfaJlion I refer the Rea-

der to the Fourth Part of this Difcourfe.

He fays I was commai.deJ to the Bulc-Dock fcr Turbulency and Imperti-
nency : 1 confcls, if I had been as Guilty as I was Innotent, of being 16
oiFenfive, they had been very incompcteHt Judges, whofe own Paffion ren-

dred them fo much whatihe'y lay ot me, that many Spectators qucftioned,

If they tvcre i}>t-mjiivcs.

They that read the Trial may quickly inform themfelves of my Kind of
Impertinency, and with the fame Trouble, of their Bilimgs^ate Rbitorick-,

in Phrafes fo fcurrilous, that never did \'en I'ubjed themleives, to a more
deferred Cenfure of Want of common Civility, thin a^ cur Trial.

But the Man breaks iorth into an Extatical Caution, to thofe of the
hong-Robe, left we (hould affallinate their Perlbns, at Icaft befiege and riiie

their W'fflminper-H^U: (Page 2.) His Words are thefe, A'ya' Gentkmen of the
Long'Roie, look to your jelves, and your Weftminller-Hall. And why ?

Becaufe that Juries are tijfirmed.io be Judges cf Law and Fall -^ as if that

were an overthrow to the Law, that the moll learned and honeft of the

Robe made an hearty ProfelTion of, in the Senfe urged.

I5ut I appeal to thofe of the Long-Robe, (as he niles them) whether fuch
arbitrary Proceedings, as over-ruling ail Pleas, Verdifls, Prifoners, and Ju«
lies, at the Kate of the 0/d-B.ii/y, ift, ?d, 4th, 5th, of September, 167c.

with their fevere Rebukes and harfh Menaces, be not more apparently de-

Itruftive of the Fundamental Laws, in the free Courfe of them, and
Praftice of Lawyers ; than the Author's Aflertion, in his Difcourfe of the

People's Ancient and Juft Liberties, Sic.

He urges this Caution to the Lawyers, with no fmall Pretence to Reafcn
and Rhetorick ; For fays he, // that thefe learned Reformers cj Religion,

Jhall iikewife reform your Lavjs and Methods of Proceedings (aj doubtle/s

they defign it) farevel then to your great Acqujfiiions, gfc.

But I mult tell him, that as he is an incompetent Judge of Religion,

that Praftices fo little of any, fo I publifh a plain Challenge to him, and
the old Man within the Curtain (the Oracle of h-ss Law GibberiJ})) to pro-

duce an avow'd Inftance, by any Lawyer, of the Irregularities and Arbitra-

ry Actions, they yainly attempt to defend.

And whether our well-meant Plea, for Englijh Priviledge, be moft de-

ftruftive of great Acquifitions, or their unhinging the well hutig Laws of
England, to turn all Trials upon the fole Pin of WiU and Power, let the

very Lawyers judge.

I affirm, fuch give the julleft Ground of bidding farewell to all great

Acquifitions, that are fo ready to welcome IK^U IS ITIO NS.
He ventures to urge the Great Charter, and to give an Expofition, as ri-

diculous, as the other is fictitious; his Kindnefs for the Law, being to kill

it, in p.iliiating ha real Fear, and Abhorrence of all good Laws, tvitb his pre-

tended Refpeli for them.

But ot this I will fay little, leaving it to an whole Part by it lelf; and
proceed to confider the Reft of his Wild Reflexions.

His Comparifon of us to John of Leyden, is ignorant and malicious.

Ignorant, becaufe he feems to know no better our Principles, that utterly

abhor to promote Religion by Blood. Malirious, becaufe he (landers us,

without the leaUdefert ; ^nd feems notfo much to heed the Truth, as Odi-

um of his Comparifon: And but that it is a vulgar Trick, to put the

Wo/j's Skin upon the Sheep, and the Sheep's Skin upon the Wolf, I fhould en-

large upon his ugly Epithets

R r r PART.
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PART. II.

S. S. his Anfwer to the pretended Calumnies of the

TRIAL Confidered.

HAving given my felf a loore (hake of the Calumnies of his firft Se£tion

(faving that Part which concerns the Power of Juries, to be confi-

dered by it lelf ) I (ball defcend to examine his fecond, if polTibly I may
find more of Truthy Senfe, and Civility.

He pretends to fo much Scripture (and which is Worfe, applies it to his

own Shame) as to front his fecond SeQion with the ^th and loth Verfes

of the Epiltle of Jude.

Ver. 9. Yet Michael, the Arch-Angel, when contending with the Devi/^

he difputed about the Body of Mofes, durft not bring agaivji him a railing

Accufation, but/aid. The Lord rebuke thee.

Ver. 10. But tkefe /peak Evil of thofe Things which they know not.

Upon this Text he preaches thus. pag. 4.

• Thefc People called Quakers (if they are to be believed) will tell, they have
this Angelical Spirit, the Meeknefs cf Mofes, the Patience of Job, and all o-

ther Graces j but the contrary appears, fol" 57' '"/ W. Penn's Book, vide

this Paffage.

But above aU, Diffenters had little Reafon to bave expe&ed that boarijh

Ticrccnejs from the Mayor of London, when iheyconfider his eager Profecw
tion of the King's Party under CromweVs Government; oi thinking he could,

never give too great a Teftimony of his 'Loyalty, to that new Inflrutnent,

which makes the old Saying true, viz. That one Renegado is worfe than three

Turks.

To which I anfwer, not as W. P. but as one they call a Quaker.

His Application of the firft Scripture will be this,

If Michael did not bring a railing Accufation againft the Devil— then

the Author of the Trial (hould not have brought one againft him.

It is fo plain what he has faid of him, that we need not further blacken

him.

But this latter Part he grofly mis-nnderftands, and mif-applies ; for

'tis denyed, that any Part of this Scripture afFords one juft Reproof, of

that fo much abuled Author.

We know how frequently the D<fu/7 himfelf has taken to the Scriptures

for a Reiuge -, and after this Man's ftrange Conftruftion, it will be railing to

tell a Man his Faults : and truly, when I ferioully conlider, how gro(s and

numerous his are, as by his very Book appears, methinks he wat hard put

to it Jor a Covert.

A railing Accufation, is a falfe, as well as wrathful one, which he proves

page 5. therefore a true, though (harp Reproof is none.

1 know it is the Humor of fuch, who would live unrebuk'd, to render it

more criminal to reprehend, than to commit a Fault i that they may fave

their Heads from the Knock of juft Cenfure.

But who the Railer was, we (hall take leave to mention in its Place :

However, what has this to do with W. P.

The fecond Verfe, we are equally unconcerned in. Could he have

found a Text that fays. But thefe /peak vieH ofthofe Things, they know not

;

he might have more Approacht the Matter, by excluding our Science in

the Law, in owning our great good Will unto it. Of the latter, our Try-

al, as by him reprefented, is a Demonftration, but I could wifh he were

no worfe, than thofe concerned in that Scripture, tvhich wof to fpeak evil

cf Things they knew not : For lam perlwaded, hefpoke malignamly evil of

Things, he knew did not defcrve it.

We
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We do not only tell the World, the Tendency of our Doftrine, is to i6~o.

incline Mankind to Ah-e.i/ie/s, and Eun-ncr, &c. bnt we blel's theGod of y.y''^/-'-^^

Heaven und Earth, many ten Thoufands do believe the lame ; and that

on better Evidence, than Hear-lay, or bare Report.

But whether S S. or his Junto, can with any tolerable Shew of Modefty
condemn the ^^.ta/cers, as deltitute oi JWcekncfs and P.itiertce, who have lb

much wanted both, as they (inftrumentally,) have given the ckarelt Evi-

dence of the contrary, by their inhumane i'crfecutions, as well as we have
done it, by fuftering the fame, / am Jure xmli he the ^uefion.

He begins his Apology thus, Page 5. An high Charge againfl Sir Samuel
Starling, then Lord Mayor {if true) Cujus contrarium Verum ; and

therefore a railing Accufation ; and that Light (which is as they lay)

•Ktthin thcmjclves (by which they are adted, and fpeak as they pretend)

;s the Spirit ofthe Devi/, The Father cfLyes.

Thele Words both deny, and give a Charge, but with how much Truth /

and Keafon I fhall examine, and begin with the latter.

I take this Expreflion to be the melt venomous of all his Lihe/, and

feems to come hot from a blafpheming gnafhing Spirit, through a vexed
Conjcioujiiefs of Guilt.

The Light we profefs to be guided by, is fo far from being the Spirit

cf the Devil, the Father of Lyes ; that it's of God the Father of Truth.

Here may we read the Text, inferred in the Period of his Title Page,

For he /peaks evil of Divine Dignities, who fpeaks againft the Light j for

God is Light.

And he thatfays he hat FeUowfhip Kith God, and walks not in the Light,

he lyes, avd deceives himjelf.

And if this fcurrilous Libeller had ever known, wh'at it was to obey

this holy Light, he would have forborn fo impudent an Aflertion .• But
'tis an evident Sign of a feared Confcience, as well as great Ignorance, to

publilh to the World, tbat Light is the Spirit of the Devil, and not of God.

How many Times do the Scriptures commemorate God, and Chriji by

this Epithet? Chrift was promifed by that very Name, I will give him for

a Light, to lighten the Gentiles, and fohn faid of him, that he was the true

Light, that evlightneth every Man, And Chrift gives this Teftimony of

himfelf, I am the Light ofthe World. Alfo the Apoftle Faul, whatever is

reproved, is made manifeft by the Light, and John thus, God is Light, 8{C.

Ij youivalk in the Light, m God is Light, 8ic. And in the Revelations,

The Lamb (liall be thy Light, Sec. And of God, it's faid, he dwells in Light

:

God is Light, and in him is no Darknefs at all, C^f. But in this Man
there is the very Blackncfs of Darknefs, who calls Light, Darknefs, and
Darknefs, Light ; Evil, Good, and Good Evil.

Next I cannot chufe but obferve, how abruptly he falls from theMatter

of his Chapter, to blafpheme our holy Light, an high Charge, the contra-

ryivhereofistrue: And that Light, which is in them, is the Spirit oj the

Devil. Behold the Confufion and Incharity, of the Mm, nay, a rude

pulling upon his own Head, the Vengeance of the God of Light.

Did he, ot any elfe, ever hear us pretend to own another Light, than

in the Phiafes, and from the Scriptures before mentions ? I am affured

they did not: And though I deny his Imputation, yet what if \, or any
Quaker on Earth, or all of them, had a£led injurioufly to him, or any

Man; muft that blefled Light, we fay, is given of God (and more than

pretend we are guided by) be vilified for our Failings.

Nor is it lefs than wretched Blafphemy, for any tofay, thatbecaufe

S. S. is a molt horrible Impoftor, therefore the Grace, or Light, which

God has given him, is the Spirit of the Devil.

But this proves to me his Impiety beyond all other Demonftrations ;

for nothing's more common, than where Men with wilful Obltinacy, have

lived a rebelliousand wicked Life againft God's Light and Spirit in their

Confciences, there to fpurn with gnalhing Teeth, and fcalded Tongues, in

R r r 2 blafphemous
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1670. Blafphemous ExpreflTions aga'wfl God, and. his Tabernacle, and thofe that

^^^K^-y-s_i dwcU in Heaven.

But befides, his very Words carry fuch Weaknefs and Confufion with
them, .that I will eafily from thence infer, A Vindication of our Light and
Friends.

And that Light which is (as they fay) then he docs notfay it, which im-

plies, that he thinks (zve lye, at leafl are miflaken) within them (by which
they are afted and fpeak, as they piettnd) which fuppofes that he believes

iioe are not reallyJo aded, nor do we fpeak by it, only that noe make it our

Fretence) is the Spirit of the Devil, the Father of Lyes. If I undetftand

him, or his Words, this is the Genuin and true Conftruftion of them,

That Light, that is in them, is the Spirit of the Devil, the Father of Lyes ;

yet I won't fay it 5 and I believe it's their Pretence to fay they aS orfpeak
by it.

If this been't the very Senfe of the Words, none can be ; and if this Senfe

doth not vindicate our Light, in his own Thoughts, from being Diaboli-

cal, and Uxj from being led by fnch a lying Spirit, let the Undeiftanding

Readerjudge.
In (hort, this I muft and will fay, by the Knowledge of that Light, and

for it. That as it gives Man the true Difcerning, Weight, and Meafure of
fpiritual Things, with their Differences ; fo can no Man have Accefs to

God, in any Duty or ASionofhis Life, nor feel true Peace with him, or the

cleavfing Benefit of the Blood of fefus Chriji (who is God over all, blfj]ed

for evermore) but cts he comes to be direSed and guided by it, to keep the

Commands of God, and himfelf unfpottedfrom the World. But Trouble and.

Remorfe of Spirit ever was, and ever will be the Portion of fuch, as re-

bel againft it. In him wcu Life, and his Life the Light of Men; Ifye walk

in the Light, as he is in the Light, ye Jhall have FeUowJhip one with ano'

ther, and the Blood of Jef//s JhaU cleanfe you from all Sin.

More might be faid of this Particular, but I am perfwaded, here is e-

nough to fatisfie the Confciences of all unbyaft Readers

The former Part relating to his Denial of the Charge of Difloyalty and
Temporizing, againft him they call Sir S. Sterling ; 1 (hall fo far take

into my Coniideration, in Defence of the afperfed Author of the Tryal,

as to tell this Parafite Libeller only what the World fays of him, and
particularly the City of Lo;?^/^;:, which if not true, it's both little to the

Purpofe, and he is the more belyed -, but firft we will hear the Defence.

I think it neceffary (fays tlys Apologift) in his Vindication, to defire

the courteoifs Reader, to enquire of Sr. Ed. Deering, Dr. Whitcock, Mr.
Chrijiopher Flower, and Francis Pcmberton, Efquires of the Middle Teni'

pie ; who can bear Witnefs of his Loyalty at Cambridge, in the Tears 164?,

44, 4T.
And in the Years, 46, 47, 48, 49. he apply d himfelf to the Study of the

Laws, and could not be admitted to the Bar, becaufe he utterly refufed to

fubfcribe the curfed Ingagement : Witnefs, Cornelius Hooker Efquire, A7-
cho. Jacob Efquire, both Barrifiers ^/Greys-Inn, and hisContenipjrjries.

We want the Confequence. What ? Was he therefore no Temporizer ?

Nothing lefs. Not that the Reputation of the Perfons named muft therefore

be impeacht, or leflened.

But fome are ready to afk, why 5. S. fhould think it fit to name fo ma-
' ny Perfons, in his Defence, and yet omit to infert a Certificate hom 2m

one of them : Their Teftimonies are at beft, but in Embryo (unborn to us)

nor is it polfible they fhould be Witneffes of all the ASions of his Life.

But granting what is faid, to be true : Was he accufed of Temporizing

when a Boy ^Cambridge > Although methinks it's indifcreetly uj-ged, that

we (hould a(k of Dr. Whitcock, if he were not compelled to leave the

Vnivcrfity (Loyalty being out of Falhion,) who remained a Mafter of a

CoUedge there. 1 do not mention it to fpot that Doflor ; for I know none

of that Coat of a more univerfal Temper,and worthy of being efteemed

Learned i but todettft this ridiculous Scribler of Inadvertency,

I
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I muft confers the firft he refers to, I have an experienced Knowledge of,

and to whom I efteem my felf obliged by many high Inltances of Kindnefs

)

which, not fo much at his oiun Evennefs ofTemper, would make me enter-

tain more favourable Thoughts ^ but as he is cited to determine a Cafe,
not timed to the Charge, fo is he wholly filent in the Matter: And though his
Name, with me, gives the moft of Reputation, to his whole Paragraph > yet
Quod non Lego, nan Credo.

Nor is the Inftanceof beingat G/-f>'x-/«;?, efteemed material to thePur-
pofe, it being of later Times, to which the Reflexion quarrelled with
has no Relation, and therefore overlookt as frivolous to this Occafion,
though Ibme fay, they talk as if there were no fuch Matter.

But he hopes, to fupply this Deteft, with this general and dubious Addition,
Trom 1650. until his Majefties Rejiauration, he tear a Trader in the Ci-

ty ; and how he demeaned him/elf, in thofe Cromwellians Times, all that
kneiv him, will wittiefs he walkt Antipodes, to the Genius of that Age, to

the endangering of his Life and Eftate. pag. 6.

Anfn\ That this is a general Reference, is manifeft, and of whom to
enquire he does not tell us ; Would he have us fend to enquire who knevv
him then, in Order to know what he was then ; fome think it might have
been as cheap for S. S. to particularize one in thofe ten Years Time of
Loyalty, which was to the Purpofe, who inftanced fo many before, to no
Purpofe; this leaves a ftronger Jealoufiethan before, but with none lefs then
the Siuiikers, becaufe none are lefs concerned in the Matter.
But that he was this invincible Royalifi, he gives us this Inftance

His Majefiy being by God's Providence rcftored, he wot efteemed forh'n
Loyalty, a fit Ferfan to be of the Jury, ttpon the King^s Judges, and paffei

a Juror upon no lefs, than Eighteen of thofe affaffinaiing Traytors

But how unwife, if not difloyal, thisExpreffion is, fome think may con-

cern the King, at leaft his Jufticesto confider : as if that thofe Pfr/ow had
rot been condemned by indifferent Men, fwayed by the only Force and
Senfeof Law, but fuch as were therefore efteemed fit to be of the Jury, be-

caufe averfly principled, in Point of Judgment and Affeffion. I boldly affirm

it a Reflexion fo indifcreet and malignant, that it defetves a Check feve-

ler, than any Expreffion in the Difcourfe, entituled. The People's ancient

cndjuft Liberties afferted ; and that not more from the King'sjufticcs, than
the Petfon he would be thought to vindicate.

After all that he has faicj, the Apologift thinks it needlefs farther to vin-

dicate his Loyalty, Jince never queftwned by any, but thofe Jceptical Qinkets,
tohofe Biifinefs is to .fperfe our Religion, Laws, and all Men, that are not of
their Curfed Principles.

Therefore he makes this Offer : that ifW. P. can make out that the late

Lord Mayor, ever wronged any of the King's Friends, either in Body, Goodf,

or good Name one Penny, th.n he fhall Reftore to the Gentleman, whofoever
he be, a Thoufind Pounds, for every penvy-worth of Wrong.

But as I doaffure this Libeller, that fome of eminent Rank, and no Qua-
kers (as he is pleafed to term them) were the firfl that took Occafion to

fpeak of that Perfons temporizing ; and therefore queftion'd by others

;

fo is it an Afperfion wickedly groundlefs, that we defame Laws, Religion,

and all Men, that are not of our Principles, fince we have ever been on
thefuffering Hand ; and ftill proclaim it as one of our fundamental Points

of Dodtrine, to live peaceably and inoffenfively, which we have not only

done (notwithftandingall Provocations) but refolve, in God's Strength, to

continue the fame paflive People we have ever been.

Befides, I would fain know, why above others, this Offer fhould be made •

to WiUiam Penn ;
perhaps the Author of the Libel, thought him fo great a

Child, as to be infnafd into fuch Reflexions, as would fubjeO him to the

Lafh ofHii Sir Samuel, for a Defamer ; but as I have learnt more Prudence,

fo indeed more Religion.

I abhor the ufe of Scurrility inflead of Reafon, and fo (hould this Libeller,

of fupplying the Defefts of his Caufe by Railing.
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1670. Were I a Man as bitter, as S. S. (hews himfelf cholerick •, and but as
.y^^--^^ apt to revenge, as he is to wrong, I might take this Occafion to write the

Stories of the Times, concerning his Patron ; But fince 1 hear he denies it

any Patronage
i ar.d that I know that thefe Things are no ways profitable

to the Reader, but meet Incentives to Prejudice ; I heartily forgive all, hav-
ing otherwile learnt Chrilt; and think it as well unmanly, as it is Unchri-
ftian, to place the Mifcarriages of any Man, to the Account of his Caui'e.

For though a good Principle may be profeit by a bad Man
; yet is it im-

poffible that a bad Man fliould make that good Principle bad ^ and there-
fore it's clear of any juft Suffering by his Mifcarriages. Nor is there any
fuch Indigency in the Cale; for the Caufe defended by S. S. is in it felf fo
weak (not to fay wicked) as we need not take Sanduary to perfonal Mif-
carriages, the Matter being too fruitful of them.

His bafe Kefleftions on my Father, (hall be conlidered by themlelvesj and
therefore I omit to aiifwer them, as placed by him. But (hall proceed to
examine the remainder of hisSeftion.

He charges the Authoi of our Trial of falfe Accufation, againft Alderm.
Bludivorth, Thiit he mov'd at the Sejftotis to have a Witnefs agn'tnU Harrilbn
the Fryar, and Firer, fent to Bridewell and whipt ; ajfir/ning, that neither
did Aid. Bludworth maAe any fuch Alotion, nor did it appear, that Harrifon
vias a Fryar, or Firer. pag. 7.

But as a bare Denial is a weak Apology, fo that he either threatned,
or mov'd to have an Evidence againft a fufpedted Firer, fent to the Houfe of
Correftion to be whipt, I have heard feveral affirm: But whether this be
ta:ue or falfe, it concerns not the Legality or Illegality of the Old-Bai'ly

Procedure.

As for Harrifon's being a Fryar, I never believed it, nor can I think fo

meanly of the Contrivers, as that they (hould imploy fo witlefs^n Emi(^
fary (at leaft for an eminent Agent) But if Harrifon may be exempted
from that Concern, it follows not that the Firer (liould.

He pretends heartily to wi(h, That thefe Libelling, Lying, jind Difcon-
tented Feople, imre asfree of the Defign of putting the whole Kingdom in a
Flame, a* Usutii^on was, from the a^ual Firing of the City. But I as heai-
tily believe, that if as fttong an Evidence, and but half the Circumftancts
(urged againft Harrifon) had been brought againft Us, to prove fo deteft-

able a Defign, as that of ivflanting the Kingdom, we (hould have hardly
found that candid Releafe, I am fure, not fo kind an Apology ; fince S. S.

fticks not to fufpedl Us, more of the One, than he does Harrifon of the
ether.

But whilft he hypocritically ufes Michael's Words to the Devil, The
Lord rebuke thee, they are trulieft apply'd to Himfelf, whole Diabolical
Suggeftions are plain Difcoveries, how chearfully he could Sacrifice us, ro
his Malice and Fury ; for which the God of Heaven and Earth, will judge
and recompence.

The Indifcretion of the Recorder, he rather aggravates, than defends

;

but it is fomuch his Praftice, through his whole Dlfcourfe, that the won-
der would be, to find it otherwile.

He begins thus : The Accufation againfi the Recorder k twofold. Firft, That
he jhould fny.^ that there would be a haw made the next Seffion of Farliamemy
that no Man Jhould have the TroteUion of the Law, but fuch cu conform to

the Church.

This faying of the Recorder is faljly and tnalicioufly recited. For hefaid,
vjejball not alw.iys be at this Trade Kith you ; you Killfind^ the next SeJJion of

. Farliament, there will be a Law ?ntide, that thofe that will not conform to the
Law, fhall not have the ProteSiion of the Law, pag, 8.

I hope, for the Reputation of this Famous City, their Recorder was not
at the finding out of this malicious Difference in the Recital, 2s S. S. is

pleafed to term it. How much the two ExpreQions differ, or rather, how
little, is obvious j fince 'tis the Word Church that makes it (if ic makes
any) I am of Opinion, that the former is but a neceflary Explanation of

the
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the latter; for if the Law we muft be conformed to, relates to Ecclefuij\i- 167a
cal Affairs, then what's the Difference, betwixt our not receiving the Pro- v.y^^V'^
jetlwnof the Lnii\ unlefs ive conjorm to the Church, and our not receiving

the Proteftion of the Law, un/rfs tve conform to n Laiv rcluting to the Church,

cr a Church-Law. The wretclied Folly, and bald Stupidity ot this Libeller,

has wounded more the Perlons he would vindicate, than what the Author
of the Tryal was I'uppoled to do, with all his Oppofition.

What he means by thcfe Nejjed Saints, whom he fays, ive foUou}, that

made a Law, that thofe that uiou/d not ful'/cnhc the Kicked Eng,!gement a-

gdinft Kirg and Hoiife of Lords, foould not have the Benefit of the Lavo, &c.
we arc to leek ; and aie as far from finding, by the help his iil-ftockt in-

geny may afford us ; but I perceive the Man can venture to prophane as

well as lye, though his Wit fails him more in the former, than his Wick-
ednels does in the latter. 'Tis fad, that nought but holy Ground will

ferve fuch Swinilh Spirits to trample on.

But what if they a£ted irreligioufly, and inhumanly too, tnuft that be

laid at their Doors, who not ov/y were unconcerned tvith them, but peife-

cuted by them ? and that for wricmg againft the Impofition of that Engage-
ment, and refufing to take it , But ii it was then elteemed lb great an Evil

by S. S. how comes it now to be tranfmuted to a moral Good >

Was it unreafonable then, and is it reafonable now? -Can the Nature of

a Pcrfecuting Aft be changed, becaulc the Parties in Point of Power be ?

His lex T.i'wnfs, is not /ex Tulionts to us ; for never having fuffered by us,

there h no Ground, for Retaliation or Revenge.

But we underltand the Man's Meaning, and ftill fail not to meet with
frequent Inftances of his wiflies for us. I (hall conclude thisSettion with
one ot them, and the moft fatal both to Religion and the Law.
The Second Accufation againlt the Recorder is, rhat he fhould fay, T/S

vow 1 never underftood the Reafon of the Policy and Prudence of the Spani-

ards, injuffering the Inquifition amongfi them, and certainly it mil never be

well loith lis, till fomething like the Spanijl) Inquifition be in England.

page 9-

The Inference the LibeBas make, is, what doth this but juflifie that hellifh

Tlefign of z/^fiPapifts, to have prevented the firft Reformation ?

This w a wretched and uncharitable Conftru^ion of the Recorder's Words.

Tbeje Words do no Waysjuftifie the Papifts, ;/ theje Libellers had but the

leajl Grain oj Charity, they would have conftrued the Words, cum grano lalis,

at the Rule of Charity directs all Words to be conftrued.

And they will admit of no other Conllruftion, but this, viz. That if the

Papilts befo politick and prudent by their Inquifition, to maintain their falfe

Religion, furely it zi:ill be the Proteftants Prudence to find Ways, for the Pre'-

fervation oj their true Religion, pag. 9.

I have been very faithfull and patient in the Recital of this poor Defence,"

of which I can give no better Charafter, than that 'tis like the Reft.

'Tismanifeft, the Words are granted, I now? hope they will not be longer

dif-believed when confirmed by the Hands of two Wltnefles, the Author of

the Tryal, and this priviledged S. S.

But he favs, it ought to be con^rued cum grano falis, zaith Allowances,

and in the beft Senfc, which Counfel had been tolerable from any but from

him that has fhown himfelf fo void of any ; and that which is the Mailer-'

piece of all his Foolery, is, his ridiculous ConftruJlion he makes of it

Himfelf i asif that could be a good Way of preferving the Protellant Re-

ligion ; that is an Hellifl} ONE in the PapiRs. But why an He/liJ]? One?

Becaufe it intends to iorce to an Heterodox Religion? and not rathet by

Reafon of the coercive barbarous Nature of the Punifhment it ^felf And
can any think, that an Inquifition, to inforce Men to Confefs to'theProte-

flant FAITH, is not equallv Cruel, with that of .the Papifts.

The Proteftants would be fo far from having any Advantage upon the

PapiQs, for the Inhumanity of their Inquifition, that their own Praftice

would
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would feem but The Second Edition of the Papifts Cruelty. If. is not either

of thofe Names that tenders it more or lefs Lawful, but the Nature of the

Thing it felf. And had this Libeller but ever read the ancient Protefl.int

Apologies, he might have better' informed his peevifh^Mind of their Opi-

nions.

The true Religion took ever Sanfluary to its own Innocency and Verity,

and not to the Bimb Materials oj External Force.

But this Expreflion would make one think, that under a Proteflant Pro-

fefflon, there lodgeth a Popifh Spirit ; and that the fame Intereft, which urg-

ed Spain to ereft an Inqmjition, in the Recorder's Senfe, (hould oblige Eng-

land to employ the fame Hellifh Tyranny, to torture her poor Diflenters,

^though Free-born Natives.)

But if that were his Meaning, and fuch Counfel fhould be taken, it were

endlefs to confider the unexpreflible Mileries, that would attend us : All Law
viould be fuhjeUed to the zealous Anathemas of Ecclefiafiical Officers \ and

Religion/peak no other Language., than that of 1 N Q,U I S I T I O N. We
have hitherto boafted much in ihz Self-evidencing Verity of the Proteflant

Faith, but this were to bring it juftly into jealoufie with all ; that having

fo long decryed Coercive Power, fhould vehemently employ it, to it's oun Pro-

motion. ThePapiJis would not only haveCaule to believe the Ground of

Primitive Separation, was fingle Intereft, but an Example to their Hand,

what Meafure they ought to meet to iht Proteflants abroad ; which reduc-

eth all Religion in a Way of fubferviency to the Government, and Confci-

ence to its Conveniency : But this had been forgotten, as well as it is for-

given, had not the Inadvertency of S. S. brought it the fecond Time up-

on the Stage.

PART III.

A Vindication of my deceafed Father's Reputation,
from the Falfe and Unworthy Refle£lions of this Scandalous Li-

beller.

Since to Difturb the Grave, and Rake into the Afhes of the Dead, was
ever held deteftable with Infidels ; we may on eafie Terms inform our

felves, to what an Ebb of Virtue this Man has brought himfelf, who is

fo dry of all Chriftianity, that there remains not the leaft Drop of that

vulgar Decency, eminently in vogue with very Heathens : For as with them
fuch might juftly be accus'd, as were not difabled from anfwering for them-

felves ; lb Death having diflodged the Perfons of any, their Chanty efteem-

ed it a ProteUion to their 'Names ; from whence came that common Saying,

De tnortuis nil nifihonum. Let us fpeak no ill Thing of the Dead.

But though this be urg'd, yet that it's as ill obferv'd by 5. S. I ihall pro-

ceed to (hew.

He takes Occafion in the Clofe of his Defence of S. Starling, to fall thus

heavily upon me and my Father, as if he could not d« the one without the

other.

But Ifuppofe this wild rambling Colt., W. Penn, miflakes, when he charg-

eth thefe Things upon the late Lord Mayor, he meant his SIRE Jeceas'd.

Douhdeis the Man waf tpucht : What courfe Similitudes are thefe? Did
ever Man lb Brute himfelf in Print ? But I defpife his Drayiih Terms,

and apply my felf to fcan the Matter; leaving him to wipe himfelf, of

that Dirt* he thought to caft on others.

I had ft little Realbn to doubt my Fathers Conftancy, that in the Senfe

debated, I know few of greater.

'Tis true, He wasaftually ingaged, both under the Parliament and King,

but not as an After in our late Domeftick Troubles; his Compafs always

fleering
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fleering him to eye a National Concern, and not intcftine Wars ; anJ thete- 1670.

lore not lb aptly theirs, in a Way of Oppoiition, as the Nation's. v./~V^^-'
His Service therefore being wholly Foreign, He may he truly faid to

(ervc his Country, rather than either of thofe IntercKs, lb far as they were

dirtinfl; to each other ; and for this Evil, 1 hope he may be held excufable.

But the Railer proceeds [ll'ho from a Captain km made 0\\\!ti's High
Adniiriil, for his great Service, in promoting that new hnrument^ Which
is a Lye fo impudent, as both his Commiflion , and Men of note can

prove, That Firft, he made no fuch extemporary Leap, as is fuggeflcd to

have been his Recompence, for promoting Crowar/Zs Intereft ; but patt

through many known Offices, as of Rear-Admiral, Vice-Admiral, and Ad-

miral of Ireland, and Vice-Admiral of England, before he had the Gencral-

jlip conferred on him.

And Secondly, That Oliver was but then General himfelf, and not pro-

claim'd Protetfor till feveral Months, if not above a Year after the Death

of General De.m, whom my Father immediately fucceeded. And thete-

fore a very Forgery, that for promoting that new Inftrument, he firft was
advanced to the Office of High-Admiral. I would that this Libeller Ihould

know, that from a Lieutenant, he had part through all the Eminent Offi-

ces of Sea-Imployment, and arrived to that of General, about the Thirti*

eth Year of his Age-, in a Time, full of the biggeft Sea-Aftion, that any

Story mentions-, and when neither, Bribes nor Alliance; Favour, nor Af-

fedlion, but Ability only could Promote. I write not this to Vaunt ; it is

below my Principle and Praftice j but to defend an abufed Relation, I

could fay no lefs.

He adds {fVho afterwards did eminent Service, for the Englifh Nation, at

Hifpaniola, when he delivered the FloiKer of the Englifh-Soldiery a Sacrifice

to the Cow-killers.] This is an Untruth fo manifeit, that no Man, making
Confcience of telling Lies, did ever charge it on him. 'Tis moft notori-

ous, that his Imploy, was only as General of the Fleet : And that the Mif-
carriage lay not there, the Hiftory of that Affair not only relates, but tho

Libeller's own Words prove : For what had he to do with the Englijh Army ?

Who, Firft, had no command over them, it being theChargeand Office of
a diftinft General. And next. He never went alhorc during the whole Ex'
ploit (but at Barbadoes, many Hundred Leagues (hort of the Theater on
which that Tragedy was afted.) And Laftly, Let me tell the Man, That
txhen the Forlorn and Land-Genera/'s Regiment icere Routed, it was the Sea-

Regiment (commanded by Vice-Admiral W. Goodfonj that jiocd the Shock,

and flopt that Deluge.

And not to refleQ on any, but Vindicate my deceas'd Father ; that Con-
queft, which was in any FLefpe£f obtained, was owing moftly to the Fleet,

and that no lefs by Land than Sea.

But why the F L O W E R of the Englifi Army ? 'Tis manifeft. The
Man had better Thoughts of thofe Times than he dares exprcfs ; For what
he rails futioufly againft elfewhere, as Perfons impojing the Wicked Engage-

ment, and Ajjjjfinatmg Traitors, ilfc. He now entitles to the Defence of the

Englifh 'Nation.

And fince the then Engli^fh Army was the Remainder of thofe Soldiers,

that not only fubverted the King's Forces, but proteftoi'd Oliver Crom-xell;

it is evident he makes it his Army ('at leaft) fo far as he was concerned in

being an Engli(hm»n.

Befides, methinks the Man bemoans their Lofs, though in Circumflances

very untrue -, for neither were they the YloKcr of that Army (I thought
they had been all Weeds in his Account) Nor could the Floucr of them
have been facnficed to the Ccic-kiUers ; But the Author of thit ingenious

Pamphlet, of the World's jWiJla.ke in Oliver Cromwell, has rendred a true

Reafon of that Mifcarriage, viz. That becaufe the Defign was laid in Ava-
rice and Pride, bopivg by the incxhaiiRible Wealth of the Indies, to have efla-

Sff ' -'
1,1-.,^
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1670. . bliJJ)'d a nev) Gentry and Nobility, as a Foundation fir a new Monarchy ; Hea-
y-^y^ ven fet it felf againji the Enterprize. And therefore 'twas not Jo much

the Mifcarriage of the Feople there^ as the juj} Vengeance of the Almighty,

for makivg that unjufl War with Spain, and difguiftng the Defign to the

Spanifh Ambaffador, aith reiterated DiJfimuLitions, and horrible Iwpojiures,

as the fame Author more at large relates.

I then fubmit to the Judgment of fober Men, if this RefleQiion carries

the leaft of Weight or Verity zcith it.

But he will not leave the Matter here ; for fays he, This mis the Renegado

worfe than three Turks, that performed fitch excellent Service in the late

Dutch Wars, in Plundering the two Ealt-India Dutch Ships of the Prize-

Goods, for lohich he was turn'd out of the Houfe cf Commons.
I (hall ftill wave his Scurrility, and attend the Matter : His Service in

the laft Dutch War will not be queftioned by any Man, that dates to fet his

Name to it : Not that I would be thought to juftify Wars ; / knoic they

arife from Lufts. But this being Matter of Faft, I (hall take leave to tell

this Libeller, that the Succefs of the firft Engagement, where about Taenty
Four Ships were Taken, Burnt, and Sunk 5 Two Thailand Five Huvdrcd
Frijoners (/aid to be) brought home, beftdes tvhat were /lain, and wounded

of the Hollanders ; at the Expcnce of but one old Dutch Prize ( that for
Want of Sail fell into their Body) and about Three Hundred Eyiglifh

Men fain, has been greatned, beyond all comman Eulogies, by the Vvfuc-
cefsfulnefs of later Engagements, whence greater Things were promifed. and.

expctled.

In fhort, how far he was a Mafler of his Art, both as a Seaman, and as

a General -, I leave to the Obfervation of his Friends, his own conftant Suc-

cefs, and what hereafter may come to publick View of his own Remarks.

As for that falfe Afperfion, of Plundering the Dutch Eaf-India-Men, I

fhall avouch my Narrative of the Faft to be true, being an Eye-Witnefs

and more than any concerned in what related to his Proportion.

'Tis not unknown that two fuch Ships were taken, though it was never

known, nor believed, by any in their Wits, that they were worth the fifth

Part of what was vulgarly bruited in the World. One of them was taken

by a Captain, belonging to his Squadron they call the Earl of Sandwich ^

and the other, by one of my Fathers .- But that my Father was ever on
board of either, or that he wouid fuffer her to be mann'd by any of his oven

Ship's Company ; or that he ever took, or caufed to be taken, one Clove, Nut'
meg. Blade of Mace, or Skain of Silk, the common hading oj the Prizes -,

but by written Order from his Superiour, as his Share of the Dividend
^for about fixtfien Months Service at Sea, and the Expence of a conftant

Table) I utterly deny, and am perfuaded, no Man on Earth can ever prove;
for could it have been, I am not ignorant how fome of the Libeller' j- Com-
plexion would have compafs'd Sea and Land to have fetch'd him' to Brook-

Houfe , but to as little Purpofe as others were ; fo that as from wrong
Premiffes there can be no true Condufion •, fo to fay he was therefore

turned out of the Houfe of Commons (or for any Thing elfe) was a down-
right FaUhood ; but Sufpenfwns, upon Bills againft any Man, are Cuftc-

mary.

He concludes his Slanders and Scurrility with this Hope, Tlmfmy Father

leaving fo great an Eflate of JFuB (he means VJnjuU) gotten Goods to fo
Confcientious a Son, as my felf, 1 will make Sati^faiiion to the King.

But 3S this Fool's Bolt is foon fjpt, (and that to have an Eftate in this

Age, there feems nothing more requifit, than that it be thought fo) fo do I

alfirm upon very good Knowledge (if 1 may be credited J That after all my
Father's great, many, and continual Employments in the World, for neat

thirty Years paft, and his frequent Opportunities of inriching his Family,

he could never call himfelf Mafler of half that Eflate, which is the private

Acquifttion of ordinary Merchants (not to fay Brewers, and for ought I

knov/, juft gotten Goods too) and if War be allowable with 5. 5. and. the

Confequence of it ; he has had many fmgle Hits, each -of which might
have
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have eniitht him nioic. I'.tan what lie lefr, had he been butas forward to/*'..- 167c.

t>'rrhis ouutKeji, a tie wji heartily inclined to acquit his ConlcieRcei in '^/-v-^o
the Dilcharge of liis Tiult to his Country i

of which I will give an Inlbnce

tu be attelfcd by many. '

Beinf5 /i'/w/;^/ in the St-righn oi xlie Mcditerrtinsmt, zhoui ihcYesiS

50, and 5 1, many Prizes were taken, and fome ofgreat Value : Amongft
the reft, was one, that had Five Chefts of 5//y.-;- and GoIJ, amuuntini; to

feveral Thoufands of Pounds ^ which he was lo far from embczling(to

his own Ulb) 1 r admitting of the Pica of his Ciptmns (dijhibutcit <imcngft

us, and if cVii- It be dem^mdcd, it Ihall be faid, or vie iviUfcive it pus) n
that he wholly denied his Wifr tiw Cunofity of chjnging of but one Piece of
forcij;nGjld, lot It's equal Weight of out oto/i. And as in thofe Times,

therewas too gieat a Watch over fuch Men in F.mployment, to enrich

themlelves at the Colt of the Publick -,
("0 muft I lay that his whole Employ-

ment at Sea hnce the Ki7ig's Return, Was not above fixtecn Months -, and for

his other Olfices tWey admitted not of Pcrquihtes; and I challenge the

whole World, to lay the juji Ig/iomivy of but one Bribe to his Charge ,

though to fpcuk modcjily, a thousand Kimi/ies owe their Advancement to his

Favour.

But of how ill Report and Confequence it is, thot Men devoted inLift
and Ej}r.te, 10 the Service of the Fublick, (hould meet with fo ill Entertain-

ment from the Hands of fuch Privateers, that never knew what it was to

be of Publick Importance, may deferve the Notice of all true Pj/rwrj.

But perhaps the Libeller thought, that I ought as well xo inherit my
Father's MiJ carriages [if , tivy) as his EJiate, ; which is contrary to God's
Praffice, that imputes not the Father's Iniquity to the Son : but that may
be one Kealon why it is his ^ he (hews a Mind not a little Anger-Bit, who is

not contented with the Living, but befieges the Tomb of the Dead, for far-
ther S^itisfailion.

Yetafter all his //s/>«i(?;7r FoUy, and Slander, he concludes with [Tjff^

cetera, de Mortuis ml nifi bonum.'] but oi he taould make one believe, he

couldfay iKorJe, Jo he would have us to think he had/aid nothing 1, who not
only venied his wotft Abufes, but what are in ihemfelves moll wretchedly

fa/j'e:

And as his Saying, He fhould fpeak well of the D(W, when he had faid

fo ;//, is a Contradiftion ; fo his Pretence of not faying more, is not lefs in-

jurious; for his Silence hai wrovged us more, tl\w his Difcourfe : Since to
Brote-beat the Dead, and triumph ever their Graves, fljows a greater Want
of Humanity, than 1 ko-i iviUing to think, the Debauchery of our Age had re-

duced any Man to j but the pregnant Infiance ofS. S's Accomplijhments have
better informed me. And whofoeyer he is / wijh him Repentance of thefe
Impieties^ and fincerely declare my hearty Forgroenefs of all his aggravating

Injuries.

P A R T IV.

The Grand Cafe in Controverfie, about the Power of

Juries., clearly Stated and rationally Kejolved.

As a deferred Path, overgrown by Time, makes Men toqueftionif
it had ever been a Way, So the neglefted Cafe of Juries Power, over-

run by the Incroachments of the Bench, make many doubt if ever they had
any.

I (hall therefore endeavour to State and Vindicate the Power of Jurie:
from the Ajjault of Innovation ; and rr-ir.flate them in ll^at Authority and
Priviledge, they are entitnledto, and defended in, by the Fundamental Laics

of England.

S s s 2 Firft
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ift. [Per Judicium parum'] hs explained by the univerfal Concurrence

of LaKs and Lawyers, we are to underftand, a Jury of our Equals.

2d. That no MnnfiaU be taken, or ImprifoneJ, or he dijjeizcd of his free-

Hold, Liberties, Free-Cujhms, or be out-hmed, or exiled, or any other Way
deflroyed; norviejhall not pafs upon him, nor condemn him, but by the Law-
ful Judgpieiit of his Peers, Or, by the Law of the Land, 3 Hen. 9. 29.

This is the ancient Law of the Land, confirmed by thirty two Parlia-

ments, acknowledged by all Lawyirs ; nay confeft and quoted by the Man
in Hand, pag. 3.

3d. The Qiieftion will be this, Whether from this Claufe, and what is

recorded as explanatory and Confirmatory of it, there be fufficient to
prove, That Juries are Judges of Law and Fail.

Firit, In Order to the clear Stating and full refolving of the Q.ueftion,

I (hall explain briefly, and refcue the latter Part of this Law-Texr, from
the wretched Conftruftion of 5. S. which is this.

Or. is either P>ifjundive or Copulative -, if difjun^ve, then it muji im-

plyfame other Judges be/ides the Jury, if Copulative (Ox for And) it flill

implies another JuridiHion, bejtdes that of the Peers or Jury 5 his Gonfequence
is, th^i perLegem Terne (or the Law of the Land) in that Place, cannot

(as this Novice infinuates) be underflood to be the Tryal of the Jury, but

to be the Tryal hoth of Judge and Jury, according to that Maxim, Ex.

Fafto Jus oritur.

Imnft confefs my felftobea AWVf to thisprepofterous Way of Para-

phrafing out of pure Reputation.

Why, \{(Or)he disjunftive, it muft imply fonje other Judges, 1 cannot

fee, and wonder at the Man's Impertinency, (if what's fo natural to him,

were to be wondred at) for though Expreflions, or the Manner of Phrafng
Things, may bedisjun£live, yet that does no Way follow, that the Mat-
ters included in them, (hould be fo disjunflive of each other, as to imply
a Thing not con-natural: For Inftance, If I fhould fay by Way of Promife

to a Man, do me fuch a Service, and I wiU give thee an Hundred Shillings

or five Pounds: Does Or imply another Sum? Or thatfuch a Child is one

thou/and ninety and Five Days, 01 three Tears old: does 01 fuppofe a diffe-

rent Age >

Infhort. [Per Legem Terrd:'] or by the Law of the Land, cannot be un-

derflood exclufive of a Judgment by Peers, it being but a more ample and
comprehenfive Way of Phrafing the People's Right and Priviledge, of Tryal

by Juries.

If (Or) be confidered Copulatively, he thinks it will fetch in the J//^/-

ces, as Co-Judges zvith Juries ; but that Conclufion is wrong ; for as fuch

Copulation difowns an Exclufion of Judgment by Peers, and makes it

Part of theLaw of the Land; fo let me tell him, that what is conceived

to be additional (as by the Law of the Land) cannot fo eafily be underflood

of Jufiices, as of the whole legal Form and Method of Tryal in the Cafe

mentioned, with the whole Rights and Priviledges of Juries and Prifoners.

That this is not my own Senfe, but the Law's, if his fo much honoured
Lord Cook, be to be credited, let him turn to Fol. 50. of thefecond Parr

of his Inftitutes, where he will find this Doffrine, Tryuls by the Law of
the Land, are by due Courfe and Procefs of the Law, and tl'ey arc by Indiif-

mcnt and Prefentment of good and lawful Men : And whjt zi thk, but.

Per Judicium parum, or Judgment by Juries? But of this more in the

Appendix.
Next, That as Juries are Judges of Law and Fa^l, (as hath been unhap-

pily diftinguifht) Men's Intereft, putting that afunder, that Rcafon and Law
originally joyned together) I (hall proceed ro e\'idence.

I. The firft Argument is drawn ftom the Record of their own Indift-

ments.
The Indiftment is found and given into the Court, Bi'laVera, oratriiein-.

diftment, by the grand Inqueft, or Jury of twelve Men, before the Court

can take Cognizance of the Caufcj upon this, it's recommended to the

Pcuy
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Petty-Jury, to judge the whole Matter, and to ddivcr in their Vadiftor i
'--...

Opinion, whether^. B. be guilty in M.nincr ,ind Form. ^>V^ VJ
If then the IndiiEtment comprehends both Laic ;ind Vatl, and that the

Jury is to give their Judgment in Manner and Form, and thit ylL;«/7crand

i-'ii/-^ takein, and include the whole Lnw and F.t:f of the- In.tidment (fis

they maniielUy do) then, with great Strength and Cleatnels we may infer,

Jkit ihc Jury n JuJ^c cf Uzo ,mi f<;S.

2d. My Second Atgumcnt is drawn from the Nature of the Vcrdi£l gi-

ven.

Judgment is the Determination and RcivAt oiLzvi, therefore thofe icho

are Authors oj fiich Detcrm'ttJtions or Refolutions, tnttU needs he Judges of
the Law. How is it poffible, that the Jury can ^lonouncc leg.ile Juduhiiii,

Legal Judgment, and yet not be Judges, whether the K;S proved be ob-

noxious to the Law, or not > Judicium^ quafi Juris did., .r^ or the Mouth
of Law, which being the Juries, they pronounce Law as well as Faft, A
Verdict is a Child compoled of Law and Fatl, and inlpiiited with the Opi-
nion of the Jury.

This is further evidenced from their own Proceedings at theO/ii-B.;//)',

where thev impriloned the Jury, for not bringing in their Verdict, i"o as to

render our Meeting unlivful, which they could never do, and not he Judges
of that Lazv, the Meeting woifuppofed to have tranjgrejf.

In(hort, Since G/ci/z^v, and not Guilty, are Vetdids; and that they can-

not be given, but where a Fa£l is obnoxious, or not obnoxious to Law, and
fince none are to give that Verdift, but the Jury ; it follows, that the Jury
are only Judges, becaufe they only can criminate or clear. And where the

Power of Determination is, there is the Judgment of Law ; but that is in

the Jury.

Where there is no Law, there can be no Tranfgrefiion. Now fuch Tranf-

grelVion being fuppofed, in the Verdift oi Guilty, it is moft plain, that Guilty

cannot be pronounced but with a Reference to the Law tranfgieft ; and
that Reference cannot be made, but by fuch as are Judges of the extent

ofthe Laiv.

;. My third Argument fhall be drawn from the Punifhment of Male-
fiaoTS.

To punifhanyas a MalefaJlor, it is requifite he be proved fuch ; but it

is impolTible he fhould be To, but with refpeft to fome Law tranfgrelt : Nor
can he be concluded fuch a Tranfgreffor, unlefs hisFaftbe judged obnoxious

to the Law : And where this Judgment is, there rejis the Judg-fhip of Lazo

and Fail ; for that he fhould be legally punilfit, purfuant to a legal Judg-
ment, and yet the Authors of this legal Judgment, not to be Judges of

the Breach of Law, is fome of the profoundelt Non-Senfe in Nature

What is this but to render the Jury meer Cyphers, when they fhall only

tell the Couit, that which the Witneis fhall I'wear to their Hand ? But be-

caufe their. Verdifts are Guilty, or not Guilty, which determine the iv!;:?

meritorious of Punilhment, or Acquittance-, therefore have they the only

Power of Judgment.

4. My fourth Argument (hall be drawn from a Maxim of theit own, viz.

Ex Falfo Jus oritur. Therefore, fays S. S. The Jury are not only Judges.

It is fuch a Way of drawing Coufequences, as I have not been acquain-

ted with ; for nothingcan be clearer than the contrary to this Conclufion,

If out ofthe Faft the Law arifes, then thofe who are Judges of FadV,

cannot efcanc being Judges of Law alfo •, for Fa£l gives it.

This PafpJge puts a AV plus ultra to the Pretence of Difficulty, and the

NeceiTity of always afking Qiieftions of the Juftices; fince the Nature of

theFad clearly proved, carries the Legality, or contrary in the Bofom,
if not in the Front of it ; and is therefore obvious to the plainefland molt

ruftick Capacity.
j. My next Argument fhall be drawn from the iU-Confequenccs oftheop-

pojite Opinion, viz. Tf'.'t Men m.iy be bought or fold out nj their Lives, Li-

berties and Eftates.

For
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For if any enraged Bench, ox otherwise inieiefcd, be the fole Ju(ip,es o{

Law, then let any Man be indiflred of the molt lawful A£t imaginable, it

being fuch as he cannot deny, and which is proved by Evidences, the Jury
mult bring him in Guilty, and fo expofe him to the Sentence oi the Juiti-

ces, by leaving the Judgment of the Law, to their prepo lie It Brealts.

6. Mylaft Argument will be this, that upon the Opinion of our Advcr-
Janes liiere muft be tiw Evidences, one oj the Fa[f, which is the Junes ; arJ

oneofLtno, which is the Jujhces. But becaufe the Law knows no luch

Conceit, and that the fingle Verdift of twelve Men, is, and muft be legal-

ly binding , theiefore are they Judges both ofLaw and FaR.

Obje^. Their main Objeftion is. That if Juftices be not Judges of Law,
Hoic conies it to pujs, that the Jury tijks the Senje of the Law at their

Mouths ? according to that Maxim,
Ad ^i€jiionem Jurh rejpo/ident Juiices, iff ad ^uafiionem FaHi, rejpon-

dcnt Juratores, as in page 2. of the Libel under Examination.

Anjtx. This is fo far from lefTening the Force of our Preceding Arguments,

that trom this Oi;><;7w,v we will fetch Matter enough, to makeafublequen-
tial one, and that of no fmall Import to the Bufinels controverted.

I grant a Poflibility of luch an Ignorance in Juries, that there may be a

Neceflity to inform them of the Law, by the better Skill of the Juitices .•

But what then ? therefore mult they not be Judges o{ Lavo, Jo far oj con-

cerns the Fatt ? nothing Icfs •, For though the Juflices may tell them the

Law (and it's their Place) yet that's no Part of the Verdi&, as fo faid by the

Jufiiccs ; but as underfiood, digejied, and judicioufly made the Juries, by

their own free Will and Acceptance, upon their Convi^ion ofthe Truth of
Things rcportedby the Bench: Asa Mah may be educated in any Religion;

but to make it his proper Religion, 'tis requilite that he believe and em-
brace it judicioufly, not implicitly.

Thus we frequently find theHoufe of Lords, to alk the Opinion of the

Juftices in Parliament; is the Vote, Order or AU, therefore the Judges, and

not the Farliament's}

. The like in the King's Council : Is the Opinion oi xhtKing's Attorney,

or Solicitor., the Judgment, Rejolve, and Order of the Council, becaufe he
faid it, and not becaule they made it theirs, by Jub?nitting to the Reajon,

or legality of the Tl)ivg debated and delivered?

And in London, are the Orders of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Coun-

cil, the Recorder's or City Council's, becauje hh, or their Opinion in Foint of

Law i>iai ajked ? Experience fhews the contrary.

From all thefe Premifles, 'tis Time we draw this one moft evident Con-
clufion; That notwithftanding Juries of late are grown fo out ofFafliion,

and of Power with fome, that to fhew any, is to incur the Threats and

Menaces of the Court, to have their NoJesJJit, their Throats cut, their^c-

dies Imprijoned, and drag'd at a Cart's Tayl through the City, iSic. Yet that

they are by the ancient Laws of England, and Force of Reajon, the only right

and proper Judges, m well of Lnw cm Ft&-

PART V.

The Tryal, as related by S. S. Examined, and his

Notes thereon Animadverted.

THAT I may appear to all impartial Men, unworthy of thofe Rejlcc-

tions, and hard Names 5. S. is pleafed to heap upon me, I (hall con-

clude the Vindication of my Innocency, -with his own Relation of my Tryal

And trulv, when I weigh h'x'i frank Confedlons, concerning Paflages, th'e.

moit
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moi\ fiorcric>//i, I fhould be amazed at his li:difcreiiun, did I not know 1670.

Jiow ufual it is with God to leave fuch Men under Itrong Infatuations ; *.>'''~v^~^

For, to give it a fliort Ch.n.ii/er, its almolt Vrrb.itim, The Second tliit'un

of cur cxvn Trya! s I mtin tint Part wiiicli related to the Tranlai^ions of

the Court and Piifoncrs.

And whether he has vindicated them from thofe ExprefTions, which to

all fober Men are molt deccflablc, or back'd the Accufation of tiie Author
of our Tryjl, by his publick Acknowledgment of them ; let any but S. S.

and his funto judge. How then the Author of that Tryal could jultly

be condemned for his Relation as fcurrilous, and malicious, which is lo

exa£lly copied after by S. S. will be hard for any Man of Senfe to think,

uiilels he brings his own Account under the fame Impi:r3tion.

But he tells us, ' That he thought good to fet down fhe Names of thofe
' Jullices, who were prefent (Honor'nGnufd) with all their Additions and
' Titles; that fo the World may know that the City ol London wants not
' worthy Patriors, who dare call to an Account thefe vile railing Rab(h,:-

' kehi of this Age. And the rather, becaufe the Libeller hath in a dilgrace-
' ful Way prefix'd their Names without any Additions to his N.vrnthr.
' thereby intending to make them odious to the Peopk.

The Persons Nam'd are
;

Sir Sam. Starling, Knight, then Lord Mayor. Sir Jo. Robinfon, Knt.
and Bar. Sir Tho. Bludworth, Kiit. and Alder. Sir Will. Peak, Knt. and
Alder. Sir Jo. Howell, Knt. and Recorder. Sir Rich. Ford, Knt. and
Alder. Sir Jo. Shelden, Knt. and Alder. Sir Jo. Smith, and Sir Sam.
Edwards, Sheriffs.

To which I muft needs fay, I knew a Time, when the City of London
had a better Advocate. What Man in his Wits would not defpife the
Folly and Meannefs of this wretched Pedagogue ^ The Weaknefs of whofe
Difcourfe eminently (hews the rickettci Conftitictwn of the Author.

Firlt, He has but little of Religion, that dares to lye in the common
Field of every Man's Knowledge \ fince he denies that ever the Author of
the T/>'.;/ gave the aforementioned Perfo7isar\y Additions, when (Alder.) is

to every one of them, that really is lb.

Next, I cannot choofe but obferve his Vanity, as if the omitting of the
Title (Sir) had been a robbing them of their Honour (I am fure they
have very little that have no more.) But if to give them their own Kimes;
be Matter of Difgrace, it is worth our while to confider, how difgraceful

thofe Perfons were in this Libeller's Account, before they had that Title

given them •, though I am apt to think, they were not lefs reputed before,

than fince •, and becaufe they write not themfelves fo much as that Author
printed them, and that none can fuppofe them to omit thofe Titles, dif-

gracefully to themfelves ; it is both ridiculous and falfe to charge fuch a
DeMgn upon the Author. But whilft he calls me and my Fellow-Piilbner

the vile and railing Rithjhnkehs of this Age, and venturci to load us with
Slander and Reproach -, methinks he proves himfelf to be of that ill-bred

Tribe, in accufing us for fuch.

But to his NOTAS upo.a the Tryal.

Nota I. Pag. n. 77jc Prifcncn in Jlubbom Manner rcfufmg. to take their

H,us, they tcerc put on again by the fame Perjon.

Anfvier. This is a Lye, to be confirmed by Hundreds •, v*e never did
nor never fliall refufe to take our Hats, and put them on too, which we
had no Time to do •, for having been taken oft" by the Keepers (I fuppofe
in Kindne(s) feeing the Qj;//-/ difpleas'd, (or rather fome in it) the Mayor
(I think it was) cried out, Surah, Who bid you pull cf their Mats ^ Put
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1670, on their Hats again. At which the fame Keepers put them on, of which
V.^fV^\J the Author of our Tryal has been more particular.

Nota II. pag. I ?. The Court obferving that the Prifoners Jianding on the

'Leads behind the Bur, with their Hats on, facing the Court all that Day, ttf

it were daring the Court to a Tryal , fo that the Court, and all the Speihrttrs

looked upon them, as offering a great Affront to the Honour of his Majeffy's

Court •, the Juflices were refulved to chaflize them for the fame.

Anfvi. His fecond Nota is his fecond Lye. For firft we were not upon
the Leads at any Time of the Day,- as many can atfeft, but in the Bale-

dock, or within the Bar, attending upon the Tryals of Thieves and Mur-
derers, to the Difpleafiire of the Speftators, but not on our Part. Befides,

that this was done upon meer Defign, is evident, becaufe neither were the

Coalers,- nor we-, fo hardly treated the firit Day of our Appearance, when
there was equal Ground for it.

Nota III. pag. 14. this is a great Falfhood ; for their Hats were put C7t,

behind the Bar, before they came into Court.

Anfw. But it is a great Truth that we were not behind the Bar at all,

until towards the Evening, when caft into their ftinking Hole, and there

indeed they ftay'd us behind the Bar three Hours. And for mine own part,

I do declare, my Hat was clapt upon my Head by the Keeper's Hand,
within a very little Space of the Place in which we ufually ftood during

the whole Time of our Tryal.

Nota IV. pag. 14. This is infignificant Canting.

Anfw. What ? W. Mead'x faying, Fear God, and dread his Power. ,0 ftu-

pendious Impiety ! That ever any profefs'd Proteftant fhould have fo much
out-finned all Senfe of God, and his Dreadful Power, as to repute that

Seafonable Exhortation, Infignificant Canting • But this makes us the lefs

to wonder at our Sufferings from fuch.

Nota V. pag. 14. /; was by i'/V John Robinfon obferved, that Bufliel, the

Tender Conjcienced Jury-man., made an Offer to kifs the Booky but did not ;

wherefore he waf called upon by the Court to be Sworn again.

Anf. How much that quick-fighted Lieutenant had more Jealoufy and
Prejudice than others in his Eye, the many SpeQators prefent can beft

decide •, for mine own Share, I did not obferve him to gratify the common
Cuftom of the Court, more in the latter than former Tender of the Oath

unto him : But with what prepenfe and difdainful Ketch he was treated,

was obvious to thofe about him,
I perceive it is as Cr'minal to beTender-confcienced, as it is efteemed

Canting, to bid Men Fear God .- For as that Religious Advice was made
Matter of Mockage, fo this good Quality is not lefs render'd Sufpicious.

But how Tender-confaencedfuch Perfons are, that makefo ill ufe offuch Ex-
preffions, is beft manifeft in their fevere Profccuticns of Alen that really arefo.

Nota VI. pag. 17. As clear Evidence as ever was offered to any Jury,
TwolVitneffes prove the Fail againft both the Frifoners, and the Prifoners
confefs the whole matter in Effcif, and jiiftify themfelves, and declare they

will do the like again, whatever Laws the King and Parliament can provide

ngainft the fame. confident Impuiency ! Surely both King and Parliament

will take notice of Penn'j- Aj-rogancy.

Anfw. It will be wholly ncedlels to repeat the Evidence, twice done al-

ready
i
but to his JSlota I anfwer thus, Firft, That the WitnefTes did not

fwear, that we were at an Unlawful Affembly, and that they were there,

the Jury never fcrnpted. That Part of the Indictment, which was fo In-

digeftable with the Jury, w:is xhs Illegality of the Affembly ; and fince the
Court was not content with their VerdiG upon a meer Fad, it argues, that

they would have made them Judges of Law, by determining the Legality^

(Jr
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or lUegii/ity of the Meeting, nor fvvorn to by the Witneffes. Secondly, 1670.

The Miycr and Recorder diffeied in the Point ; the Mayor was tor facri- •^/-^•'^^y

ficing me only ; the Jvecorder thought it unrealbnable that 1 (hould g.»

without a Miie, and jultilies his Appieheiifion, from the Wotd Conf^tracy\

but where theConlpiracy was, we have leave to think.

The Bench being thus divided in the Point, 'twas ill obrerved by S. S.

firtce the Perfun he molt vindicates lies molt liable to ReHeftion. 'Third-

ly, Though we conteli to have been there, yet we deny to have been at

d^nVnLmjul Apmbly, which being the Purpofe of the IndiSment, it was
tinfeafonably obferved. But fourthly, we acknowledge before God, Angels,

and Men, that MEET we tnuft, and encourage others to do the like \ yet

fo, a-i never to Contrive, or Abet tie leufl Diflurbjnce to the Civil Peace

:

And if from hence he fiiles Me Impudent, and Arrogant, f am Contented to

bear, his fcurvy Epithets 'till he is better learnt.

One Paflage I cannot well omit, becaule it gives the Man the Lye that

fpoke it. When W. McadiikA R. Broicn, Wb.it be did tl.rre f lias he a

Juflicc, or no ? If not, defired him to come down : R. Drown is faid to

anfwer him, by the Relation of S. S. Sir, I am a Juflice, a7td yoit are an
impudent FcHok.

Which Anfwer carries as much of Falfhood, as Incivility and Folly. For,

Firit, he was no Jultice in that Place, the Ground of the Queftion. And
next, He might have fpared the Infolency of ftiling him an Impudent Fcl'

low, who js, in external Refpefls, a Peifon no ways inferior to himfelf.

And laltly. He fhews not a little Folly, or S. S. for him, who ventures to

call him an Impudent Fellow, in the End of the Sentence, that he ftiled

(Sir) in the Beginning (a Title of fo much Honour with S. S. pag. 10.)

But if the Author of the Tryal gave not Titles and Additions, tiiis Man
hath not been wanting in either.

Nota VII. pag. 17. How Mr. Penn pl.iys upon the Word Common.
Avfw, I play'd upon nothing, But for working in Defence of the Com-

mon Lazv, Some were fo prodigal, ru to play av)ny yny Liberty.

But S. S. will have it, that the Mayor had Laio enough, to define the
Common one , but at the Rate he exprefles it, he might have let it alone,

unlefs his Kxpofition had turned more to his Account : For, if the Common
Law be Common Reafon, (as he fays the Mayor detin'd it) and that, be-

ing a Man, I have common Reafon (which none of them had fo much
extraordinary Reafon, as to evince the contrary) methinks they might have
fotborn fo great an Inftance of no Reafon, as their commanding me to

the Bale-dock, for demanding Common Reafon.

1 am well aflured, that common Reafon criminates no Aflembly, peace-

ably met to Worlhip God, without the leaft Appearance of Weapons Of-
fenfive or Defenhve.

Nota VIII. pag. 19. (This Nota referring to the Jury's being Judge of
Law and Faft (as unhappily diftinguifli'd) I omit to confider it farther, it

being fully anfwered already in the fourth Part of this Difcourfe.

Nota IX. pag. 2 1. Penn madeJuch an uncivil 'Noife, that the Court couli

not give the Jury the Charge, he wof therefore put into the Bale-dock,

which /lands even with the Bar ; and the Prifoners might hear the Charge
there, at well cu a Prifoner might hear at the Bar ; thit therefore mat a caufe-

lefs Exclamation.

Anfw. If my Noife was uncivil, it was becaufe it was Legal; and I ex-

peft not a better CharaSer from fuch, as proclaim me a Broacher of new
Herefies, becaufe I honeflly demanded the free Courfe of the fundamental
Laws of England. The plain Truth was this ; that becaufe I endeavoured
to inform the Jury of my Cafe, and to take off" the Afperity of fome
Men's Paffions, they turn'd me and my Companion inro the B.ile-dock,

which, though even with the Bar, vet befides the main Court, and lb decp-

1 1

1

ly
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1670. ly impaled, that we could not fee the Court, nor hear the Charge; but

_X—V^v^ upon Information, that the Recorder was charging the Jtiry, 1 fiept up,

and my Fellow-'Prifoner after me, and exclaimed againft the Irregularity of
fuch Proceedings. And for this plain Reproof, and but neceflary Demand
of the Engl'.fl) Right of Frifoners being prefcnt at the giving of^ the Charge,

they commanded us into the Hole, a Place fo noifom and ftinking, that
the Mayor himjelf would have thought it an unfit Sty for hii Swine.

Nota X. pag. 23. Six or /even of the Jury-men did agree to the Mayors
^uefiion ; upon which Bufhel, Hammond, and two others oppojed them-
felves. They allowed of no fuch Word, cu an unlawful Affembly in their

Verdia.

Anfw. It's not the leafl: Unhappinefs this Libeller is attended with, to

be frequent in SelfCc7itradi[iion ; for in the Interrogatories immediately
precedent, the Mayor fpeaks thus to the Foreman oi the Jury.

May. What, was it not an unlawful AJfembly ?

Fore-m. jMy Lord, Thii ii all I had in Commijfton.

And yet this Man was one of the feven S. S. would have a Dijfenter.

I hope, fince the Fore man had no more in Commiffion, S. S. is to blame
for fo impudent an Affertion, as that feven at that time difTented from
the reft.

Nota XI. pag. 2J. A peaceable innocent People indeed ; that when the

King had feized the Meeting-Houfe into hk Hands (of by Law he might)
iwuld come and break open the Doors ; they violently over-power'd the Confia-

ble, and his Watchmen ; and V*s proved, that the People at this time kielii

and Ipurn'd tl'c Confiable, and his Watch-men ; he endeavouring to dijjipate

this 'unlawful Affembly, as is /worn by Read the Confiable.

Anfw. This does but ftill aggravate, how much S. S. is an Enemy to aU
Truth : What if the Door was broken open ? Had not the Quakers (in Juft-

ice and Equity) Right to the Place ? However, it is a molt falfe Confe-

quence, that they fpurn'd the Conftable, becaufe he was fpurn'd at their

Meeting, fince many are accuftom'd to crowd after the Conftables and
Soldiers, who are no Quakers, but come to fee their Ulage.

Aor does Read fivear they mere the Quakers, but fame People prejent :

And fome of the Jury fully a'nfwered that Part of the Evidence, in this

difcreet Obfervation, That it was impoffible any Man could pafs through
fo great a Throng, and not be pufh'd, or his Feet trod upon.

Befides, It does not appear, that the Houfe was feized purfuant to

any Tryal, CcnviSion, or Judgment by the Laws of England, and that fuch

Seizure is not according to the Senfe of them, appears by the Statute of

the /eventeenth of Charles the Firfl, Cap. ic. where it is exprefly faid,

' That neither his Majefty, nor his Council, have, or ought to have any
* JutifdiQion, Power, or Authority by Englifh Bill, Petition, Articles, Li-
* bel, or any other arbitrary Way whatfoever, to examine or draw into
' Queltion, determine or difpofe of the Lands, Tenements, HereditamentSj
' Goods and Chattels of any Subjeds of this Kingdom ; but that the fame
' ought to be tried and determined, in the Courts of Juftice, and by the
' ordinary Coutfe of Law.

Nota XII, pag. 26, The Juiy in Mr. Penn'x Opinion, and Bulhel'j- both,

are perjured A\en, for that at lafi they brought ia a Verdia contraiiUory to

this.

Anfw. Thofe that have read the Tryal will apprehend his Meaning -,

for upon their bringing me in. Not Guilty of an Unlawful Meeting
;

but Guilty only of Speaking in the Place called Grace-Church-Street (and

the Court menacing them much, and faying, They would have a Verdift,

meaning Guilty,)

I /aid, the Con/ent of Twelve Men is a Verdifl in Law ; and if they bring

in another Verditi, contrary to this, they are Perjured Men, But what
then ?
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then ? Therefore when they brought me in Not Guilty, had they perjured
themlelves > Nothing lels. I am afliamed to read fo ridiculous a Non
Sajuitur in Print.

It I uiidcrltand what Contraries mean, the oppofice to Kot Guilty muft
be Guilty : But that they gave no fuch Verdid ablblutely, is manifelt
from the Court's not receiving it -, for above all Things they waited and
prels'd haid for it. Therefore to be Guilty cf Spe.iking m Grace-Church-
Street, tind not at an Unlaivful A()embly. is not betng Guilty in L,iw ; and
conlequeiitly their Verdift no Contradiftion.

Nota XIII. pag. 26. At this time fame of the Jury complained to the
Court, th.it the four Men, viz. Bulhel, Hammond, <ind the other two,
would ficirve them, and that they had brought Strong-Water-Botlles in their

Pockets defignedly.

Ari/tc. 'Tis not the Quakers Light, but S. S. his Darkne/s that is the
Father of Lyes ; and Miferable will be the End of fuch, as make them
their Refuge.

tor, Firrt, There was no fuch Complaint made.
Secondly, Nor was there any jufl Occafion for one.

And Lal'tly, Methinks this Libeller might remember that if he thought
m,e condcmnable, lor not giving the Jujitces more Titles and Additions than
their own Names, and that of Aldermen -, he upon greater Caufe deferves

a Check, that cannot afford thcfe able and honeji Citizens more than half

their Names, and fcaicely that too.

Nota XIV. pag. 26. The Court having Regard to the Health df the Jury,
adjourned 'till Seven next Morning, altho' it wai Sunday, tohich othcrwife

they Kould not have done.

An/to. It was, and is a real Q.ueftion, Whether the Health of the Jury,

or Condemnation of the Prifbners, was molt in their Eye ? but no mat-
ter which : I (hall briefly infift upon thefr Adjournment to that Day.

I fuppol'e it is not unknown to thofe that know Law, that Dies Domi-
nicus non eft in Lege Dies ; or. That the Lord's Day is not a Day in Law :

That is, There ought not to be Affizes, Scllions, or Terms held on that

Day ; becaufe It is a Time the Law takes no Cognizance of, nor has any
Relation to -, thus Coke in his fiift Inftitut. Sefl. 201. FoL 155. where he
excludes that Day from the Number of thofe he calls Dies Juridici, or
Days m Law.

The Confequence of which muft nseds be this. That their whole Pro-

cedure at that Seflion becomes queltion'd, and void in Law. But to juftify

thofe Tranfatlions, they got a Commiflion after Seflions, ante-dated froth

the Time of that Adjournment.

I Ihall not much refledt upon the Pafiage -, it carries its own Commetft
with it : But methinks more Skill in Law, or Moderation to the Prifoners

and Jury, might have prevented fuch an extrajudicial Procedure.

Nota XV. pag. 28. Thh is the fourth Time the Jury brought in this in-

figitificant Verdiil, viz. That they find Penn guilty offreaking in Grace-
Church-Street, and how this anfwers the ^uejiion, viz.

What f.iy ypii ? Is W. Penn guilty of the Matter whereof he flands indiHed,

in Manner and Term, or not guilty > Let the World judge whether this be a

Verdiff, or not : They thus ojten abufing the Court, made the Difpleafure (/

the Court agiiinfl them, and furcly not without Caufe.

Av/w. This Nota is upon the Juries Continuance of their Verdift, of

only bringing me in Guilty of Speaking in Grace-Church-Street, delivered

Firft-Diiy Morning : But how reafonable will be the Matter of our In-

quiry and Anfwer.

U 5.5. will have the7-<'>' only Judge of FaH (which the Recorder exprefly

affirmed on the Bench, ufing Words to this Purpofe, We iciU have you tj

know, that you /hall net be Judges t>f I'.hat the Law fays, ^c.)
T 1 1 2 Why
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Why are they here condemned for undertaking no farther > They brought
in the Fad, but that the Court thought incomprehenfive of the Indifiment,
which being complicnted of Lav? and F,i[/, they were to anfwer the Queltion
in Manner and Form. And if this doth not inthrone them Judges, how far

the Faft reaches the Law, and wliether by Law A. B. is guilty, or not
guilty, I muft confefs my felf miftaken ; and I am fure to have Company
enough of all Men of Senfe and Sobriety.

So that what the Jury is deny'd elfewhere, is given here, and S. S. e-

qually angry, for their being, and not beijig Jole Judges.

Nota XVL pag. 28. William Penn made fuch a 'Nnife in the Court, that

the Court could not hear the Jury, nor the Jury the Cc.irt.

Anfia. If to fpeak to be heard be J\w/f, Lwas guilty of his Obferva-
tion ; but I need the lefs to vindicate my felf, who have fo many living
Witneffes-of Credit, to do it for me : If they would not hear me, they
ought not to have condertined me ; but if they could condemn me, they
in Confcience ought not to over-rule, but hear me.

But would any know the Noife I made, read my Words, and 'twill be
found S. S. has only nois'd a Fiftion. Upon their Menacing of the Jury,
I thus fpoke.;

It pf intolerable that my Juryjhould be thus menaced ? h thk according to

the Vundamcntal Laws ? (Thus far.5. 5.) Are not they my proper Judges by

the Great Charter of England ? What Hope is there of ever having Ju_ftice

done, when Juries are check'd, and their Verdi[ls rejeUed. I I am concerned

to /peak, and grieved to fee fuch arbitrary Proceedings. Did not the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower render 0/ie of them worfe than a Felon ? And do you
not plainlyfeem to condemn fuch for faUiom Fellows, who anfwer not your
Ends? Unhappy are thofe Juries, who are threatened to be fned, and flarvedf
and ruined, if they give not in VerdiUs contrary to their Confciences.

This was the Noife charged upon me, and for this Fetters commanded
to be brought by the Mayor ; how juftly, let the ingenious Reader judge.

Nota XVIL pag. 29. Vpon this /J//. Penn koo^ filent and quiet, though
fKothing wJ^ done to him.

, Anfw. I' perceive the Man will rather play at fmall Game (as the Pro-

.Vferb is) th^n fit out. What ? Would he jfuggett my Fear to the World,
after his own Relation has given fuch large Teftimony of my Boldnefs,

info much as to dare the Court to a Tryal, pag. 1 3 > Or is he angry that I

held nay Tongufc ^as he fays) And yet the Mayor and Recorder fo angry^

that I fpoke, as that I muft be Staged with Iron Fetters to the Ground ; an
Unkindnefs I forgive, but which will render their Carriage Infimoi^s with
all Sober and Moderate Men. But three Things I obferve, and conclude
ithis ridiculous. M>ta.

Firft, That my Retort upon the Mayor's Menace was omitted by S- S.

which was this.

.,. Do .your fkafurc, I matter not your Fetters. Which was very far from
being over-aw'd by their Dlfpleafure, as the Remainder of my Tryal ,ma-
nifelted (which I fpeak to God's Glory, whofe holy Power carried my Mind
over the Heads of all that there arraign'd or judg'd me.)

Secondly, There was no Occafion for much Dilcourfe, as by the Tryal
appears, the Court being ready to break up, and then to whom fhould I

fpeak.

Thirdly, I would that S. S. and his Brethren (hould knew. That I

only Wcrjhtp, Fear, and Bow, before the Gloriot/s Everlnfting God of
Heaven avd Earth, and therefore Dread not Mortal Man, whcfe Breath

is in his Noflrilsy and has Power only to hurt the Body, and that no farther

than is permitted him of God ; whofe holy Will I am refigned to anjwer, in

Doing and Suffering, an he fhall enable me. And whatever my Forticn be

from this Generation, whether Good Report, or Bad Report, Acceptance or

Suffering,
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Sneering, I matter vot ; but bli^s his Piov'ulrncc, ,ir.d Jhall accept it alia* J 670.

aa Earniji of his Eternal Love, tind reft in Glory. • \..y^W^^

Nota XVIII. pag. 29. Thefe Men were very like to be flarvrd, ichen they

had Rojft-Bctf, Qipons, Wine, and Strong-Drink J'ent them (as is ready to

be proved) dur'mg the Tune they ivere cc/i/idering of their Verdii/.

An/rv. This is but a vain Surmize, and how pofitively fo ever aflerted,

the Proof remains behind, nhich hud there been any, it is not to be thought

this Libeller would have omitted it ; bcfidcs, the Officers of the Court
were fworn to keep them from all Sort of Kefrefhment. But had it been

fo, I fee no F.vil in the Thing, unlefs it be an Evil to prevent Men f>om
ftarving, efpecially fince they were not there encloifter'd for not agreeing

in their Verdift, but for agreeing in a Verdiftfome Perions Humours would
not allow for one, as the Juries frequent Cries, If. : re Agreed, We are

Agreed, ifc. do plentifully evidence. This ends his Notas, and I fhall

now take leave to remark on him.
Kota I. My firft Obfervarion will be this, That in his Relation of my

Tryal,' though in many Things he does me Right, yet in fome Places he

does both me and the Law "Wrong-, for it's familiar with him to flip over

thofe Expreffions of mine, which tell the World, how vehemently I called

for Right i and hjw Killing I wm to he tried by the Fundamental L:ms of Eng-

land, whilft reprefented as a Seditious Perfon, which my Soul abh6rs i

thus pag. 17, 28, ?i.

But more efpecially that Claufe, I can never urge the Fundamental Laws
p/ Eagland, hut you cry, Ta^e him aii^.iy, take him away : But 'tis no Wo;^-

der, faice the Spanilh Inqiiifttion hath fo great a Place in the Recorder's

Heart. To which I' might add his threatning to Cart the Jury about the

City, ^c. pag. 19. The Intent of which unfair Dealing muft needs arife

from an Apprehenfion of the Di/advantage and Guilt that would be attri-

buted to them ; whilft nothing more manifefts both, than the Partiality

of thefe Parts of the Narrative.

Kcta 1. My fecond Remark will be upon the Folly of this Boafter,

which fliews itfelf fo great, that it is become already the Scorn and Ral-

lery of the Town: For inftead of calling a friendly Covert over the Nak-
ednefs of his Patrons, he brings them out ftript in Print, and allows, nay

vindicates, thofe Indifcretions, which are irreconcileable with the Senfe

ofevery fober Man, and that hitherto were fcarcely credited by their

Enemies in the Relation of our Tryal; but now believed by their bed

Friends, becaufe divulged with a feeming Priviledge in the Account given

by S. S. This appears.

Firft, Pag. I, 22. In 7o. Robinfon's Expreflion to Edio, Bufhel a Jury-man,

That he deferved to be indited more than any Man, that had been brought to

the Bar that Day.

Secondly, Page 22. In the Rf<:(';-ifr's Saying to that Perfon, Toumanifeft-

ly fhcio yourfelf an Abettor of Failion.

Thirdly, Page ?, 27. In \.hz Recorder'^ Menace, III have a pofitiveVcr-

AiU, oryoufhaUfiarveforit.

Fourthly, Page. 28. The fame Perfon to Edto. Bufhel, You are afadious

Fellow, rUfet a MarA upon you -, whilft I have to do in the Cityy I'll have an

Eye on you.

Fifthly, Page 29. Again, Tou will find the next Seffions of Tarliamenr,

There will be a Law made, that thcje that will not Conform to the Lau; flijll

not have the Frote^fion of the Law.

Sixthly, Page 29. The very fame Perfon thus again, Bring another Ver-

(??l7, or you fhall ftarvc.

Seventhly, Page 29. And as that which is ficteft to bring up the Rear of

all his Threats, becaufe the moft Malignant, I fliall infert that notorious

Pjffage of the Inquifition, as by 5. S.

TiR
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Till now 1 never iinderflood the Reafon of the Policy and Prudence of the
Spaniards, in fujfering the Inquifition among them, and certainly tt will

never be ivell viith w, till Jomething like the Sp<miJh-lnquifition be m
England.

Of the Mayor, he gives us this Account.
Eighthly, Page 22. The M,jyor to Ed. Bujhel thus, Jou are an impudent

Fellow, 1 will put a Mark upon you.

Ninthly, Page 24. To the Jury, What willyou be lei by fuch a filly Fel-
low as Bulhel, a canting Fellow.

Tenthly, Page 27. To Edw. Bu/hel again.

Tou are a fatlious FeUow,^ and a Courfe ought to be taken with you.
Eleventhly, Page 27. Edward Bufhel to T. B. 1 have done according to my

Confcience.

Mayor, That Confcience of yours would cut my Throat.

E. B. J\'o my Lord it never floall.

Mayor, But rather than you Jhall cut my TIjroat, I wiU in Defence of my
felf, cut yours frft.

This laft Expreflion horribly belies the Mayor, and wrongs his Words i

for many fufficient Witneffes will depofe, that he fairly faid, But I will

cut yours, asfoon as I can.

Twelfthly, Page 28. And fpeaking to the Jury, in reference to E. Bufhel.,

faith he, Were I of the Jury, rather than he Jhouldfiarve me, 1 would flit his
Koje for him.

It was fairly done of S. S, and the whole City and Kingdom are great
Debtors to his frank Difcovery, and plain Acknowledgments.
We may now eafily underftand the meaning of the Word MARK,

by the Paraphrafe of Slitting of JK'ofes ; for that Expreflion feems to be the
Key that opens the Myftery of the former : Of how ill Confequence that
Threat has proved, the late tragical AfTaflinates in feveral Places fhew.
I will not fay, they may be imputed to fo ill a Precedent as the Mayor's
Menace to Edward Bujhel, from his Tribunal Seat, in all his Court Forma-
lities; Bur certainly they muft be as neer a-kin, that offerJuch barbarous Af-
fronts to Parliaments and Juries, at threatning and doing are.

It is hoped, there will be no farther Need of fuch Remarks, and that
the Afl expe£led, will prove at well a ProteHion to the 'Nofes of "Juries, as
Memhtrs of the high Court of Parliament.

By this Time the Courteous Reader cannot but fee, with how little of
Truth and Reputation he triumphs over us, and vindicates his Friends; fince

more could fcarcely have been faid for us, and againft them, than the im-
prudent Repetition oi Th.'mgs {0 Scurrilous, Injudicial, and ill-timed: And
indeed, the cold Reception it finds, with all that read ir, might have fav-

ed me this Labour; but that I was informed, how much a Reply was ex-
pelled from me.

And that I am not ignorant, how natural it is, for Men of rhis Man's
Form of Undcrftanding, to conceit their Pamphlet unanjwerablc, becaufe

not anfwered, though the only Reafon of ir, may be it's indefert of fo

much Pains.

To conclude. However bufie fome Sort of Men may be (and I hear not

a little of their Projefls) to mif-reprefent me to the Kipg, and Perfons of
eminent Employ, that with lefs Hazard to themfelves, they may facrifice

me to their unjuft Hare
;

I do declare my Judgment, and that of my abufed Friends, in Things re-

lating to Civil Government, and by it we would be meafured, and in the

Strength of God refolve to ftand.

Fiift, That we acknowledge Government to be neceffary, becaufe of TranG-

grelTors.

Secondly, That this Government fliould confift of wholefom Laws to

fupprefs Vice and Immoral Praflices, z%Oaths, Whoredoms, Murders, Lies,

Ihtfis, Extortion, Trc.uhcry, Prophanenefs, Defamation, and the like U;i-

godly
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godly and immodell A£lions; mid in ihe Encrur.n^ewcn: cf Mry contr.trily

guiiiified : Thefe arc Fundamentals in Law and Gorpcl. In fli.it, We hear-

tily own the En^/ijh Government upon its ancient Civil Balis.

Thirdly, That there be many other Temnnrary Laws i'uited to State K-
mergency, in civil Matters, as in Trade, £?V. to which wc alfo account
ourlelves oblig'd.

Fourthl}', That xve there only Dijfent, where Confdence in Point rf F.iith

and TVorJhip tonards God is concerned.

Fifthly, Thet tee utter/y renounce, as an hcrrible Impiety, the Promotion'cf
our Intereft or Religion, by the Blood of our Oppofcn.

Sixthly, Tb.itifue are deny'd our Freedom, in the Exercife of our Con-
Jciencc m God (though otherwife pe.iral'/e and induflriaus) as it h.is been, fo
will it fill hi- our conjiant Praclicr, (However it appears intolerable to

Flelh and Blood, that we fhould always be the Anvil,' on which the Ham-
mer of every Power beats the heavy Stroaks of its unmerited Difplcalurc)

to Juflain nU in Peace and Patience, bccju/e Vengeance belongs to God, who
certainly tviU repay it.

If therefore any, that think themfelves concerned in this Treatife,fliall offer

to fuggelt the contrary to thefe Aflertions and ConfelTions, I do hereby de-

clare them Slanderers of the greateft Innocency upon Earth, and give them
this publick Challenge once tor all, that as we will never baulk a fair De-
bate, where every Point in Controverfie may receive a full Difcovery and
Decifion -, fo do we charge fuch Adverfaries for the future, if they would
have the Reputation of true Men, to bring their Names and Scruples into

open View, that fo their Apprehenfions of u? may be juftiheJ, or our In-

nocency relieved from the heavy preffure of their unjuft Slanders.

Kevgaie, the nth W PpV,--
Month, 1670. ^^ • -tENN.

An APPENDIX; Wherein the fourth Sedion of
S. S. his Pamphlet, (entituled, The Fining of that Jury, that ga-^e

two contrary Verdicts Juftifed, to prevent a Failure of Jufiice in Lon-
don) Is Examined. By T. Rudjard.

READER,

UT obfruatur os inigua loquentium. Have I undert '.ken to anfiKcr this

fcurrilous Libeller : And in clearing thefe Jurors from his fo fo:il Af-
perfon, Jhall manifefl to the World, not only the horrid Falfenefs of his Charge
tigainji them ; but lay open the Unjufinefs and Arbitrarinefs of thefe Proceed-

ings, which this Author fcems to have the Confidence now in Print to vindi-

cate.

The Wife-man afferts. That he that uttereth a Slander is a Fool, Prov.

10. 8. And the Pfalm'ifi commands. That the Lying Lips be put to filence,

Pfal, ?i. 18.

And to evidence his Folly, let Truth (the Mother rf Juflicc) arife, and
plead their Innocency, againft one v:ho endavours to abiife and traduce, as

melt the Liberties of aUthe Free-men of England, as thefe refpeUive Jurors,

whofe Aifions have rendred them worthy Citizens of London, and faithful

Friends to their Country.

TH E Caufe for which the Jurors were fined and imprifoned (by the
Bench ztihtOld-Baily) 5. 5. boldly afferts was iot[jhcir giving in

two Contrary Verdi^s^
The FaKhood of which Affertion may not only be maniferted by many

Hundreds of Citizens, who were Eye and Ear Witneffes of their Arbitrary

alii
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1670. rt«J Illrgij/ Procedure (as well toward the other Prifoners there, as thefe

""V"--/ Jurors) but alfo teftified by many of this Libeller's own approved Autho-
rities.

1. Let us look back into the third Seftion of his Pamphlet, where he has

given frequent lefts agaiiift the Verity of his fourth Sedion's Afleriion.

The Jury having had no Evidence of any unlawful Adt done by IV. P.

could not bring him in Guihy Aiodo tT' Forma, Cfc. Yet four Times brought

in fo much as was by Witneffes proved againft him, viz. Tbu: W. Penn

was guihy of Speaking in Grace-Church-Street, as pag. 25, 24, 27, 28.

Which (being all the Fall proved, yet far fliort of what was laid againft

him in the Indiftment) the Recorder declared was no Verdift in Law, redou-

bling the Expreflion or Subftance thereof, no lefs than four or five Times,

as pag. 2?, 24, 27, 23, 29. And in pag. ?o. the Jurors brought in W. P.

Kot Gui/iy in Manner and Form as he flood Indited. Other VerdiH I never

heard that the Jurors brought in, neither doth S. S. in his Relation of

the Trial pretend it.

And why he (hould thus Reproach the Jurors, Groundlefly, and fo pal-

pably give'the Lye to himfelf, Let the Judicious judge.

2. Let us examine the Return of the Caufe of the Jurors Imprifonment,

which now lies before the Jufticesof Common-Pleas at Weflminfler. (Where-

in S. S. Mayor, J. H. Recorder, and their Council, with long and tedious

Confideration had accumulated fo mirch Formality and needlefs Circum-

ftances, asfwelledup the Bulk to at leaft Twelve Sheets of Paper.; The
Matter or Caufe of their Imprifonment therein is only this, viz. ' De eo
' quod ipfi pred. Jur. modo hic eofdem Wii. Penn 8c W. Mead de pred.
* tranfgr. contemt. affemblac. Sf tumult, contra legem hujus Regni Angliff,

' et contra Plenam & manifeftam Evidentiam, et contra Direftionem Curia
' in materia legis hic de & fuper prxmifTis eifdem Jur. verfus prefat JV. P.
' 8c TK M. in Cur. hic aperte dat. & declarat. de prsmifTis eis prout in In-
* did. pred. acquietaverunt in contemt difti Dom. Regis nunc legumq -, fuo-
' rum, &c. The Subftance of which is, That the afore/aid Jurors did acquit

thefaid William Penn ^W William Mead/z'^w the Trefpafs, Contempt, and

unlawful Ajfembly, and Tumult againft the Law of thk Kingdom of Eng-

land, and againftfuU and nianifcft Evidence, and againft the Dire&ion of the

Court in Matters of haw openly given and declared in Court againft the /aid

W. P. itnd W. M. in Contempt of the Lord the King, and his Laivs, &c.

By which it's plainly manifcft and evident that thefe Jurors were never

guilty of giving two contrary Verdiffs, or fined and imprifoned by the

Bench for any fuch Faft, as S. S. hath falfly and fcandaloufly fuggefted.

And truly if S. S. has been an Eye and Ear Witnefs of all that p30ed

in this Affair (as he affirms, page 10.) we may without Breach of Chari-

ty, charge him with having a very treacherous Memory, which is an ill

Companion for a Lyar.

But next we come to enter upon the Matter promifed, and to examine
whether or no he has juftified the Fining of that Jury, by reafon Law and
Authority, or any of them, in order to which let us recite his Words
(he faith)

page ?i. In Regard that this is a Cafe, that very much concerns the

King and Kingdom, and is now under the Confideration of all the Judges,

I ftiall only make four Remaiks upon this Cafe, and leave the Determina-

tion of the fame to the honourable Sages of our Law.

Anfwcr, Surely our Author had but a fmallStockof Courage, that it Jlnvild

fail him in Writing half a dozen Lines. What ? (in uno flatu) tojuftijie the

Fining of a Jury, and to leave it again to the Determinations of the S:iges

of the LaK-
Ha
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He might have lefc it at firlt to their Determination, and have fpareJ his

Pains of appearing in Print, and yet have been thought never tlie iinwilcr

. Man for his Silence,

S. S. His Firft Ror.aik Exatmnd.

As Nature (fjys /'^abhors a Vacuum in the Univerfe, fo is it the Honout
of our Law, that it will not luff'er a Failure of Jultice, according to that Max-
im, J\V cur'ui regis drficerei in Jufliiia cxhihnda. Therefore it is that al-

though our Law appoints all Trials to be by Juries, yet in Six Cafes cited

by my Lord Crok, i. p. Inft. §. ic2. fol. 74. the Tryal is by Certiticate, as

in Cafe a Perfjn be in Scotlmid, in PriCon, and at Bourdnux, &c.
Anjiv. Our Author who quotes Co,j^, might alfo hive remembred this

Maxim ufed by him, 4 Inlt. 5c8. Vbi non (ft lex ih: non eft Tr/ivferejfia -,

Where there is no Law there is no TranfgrelTion : A-. ior the Mat'ter, of
Trials by Certihcitc, it is as Foreign to the Matter in Debate, as Bmir-
dejiix ox ScotLmi is diftant from Wcflminjkr-HjU. Neither does S. S in

any wife, by his Difcourfes, apply it to that Purpofe, but barely proceeds.

In like manner Petty-Jurors, that have given their Verdiit contrary to

their Evidence, have been fined by the Jullices, in Cafes where the Law
hath provided no other Punifhmcnr, as by Attaint, fc^f.

Anfv:. Firft, Obferve the Strangenefsof .9. S. his Confequence : Becaufe
the Law provides, that Foreign Matters afted (m pariibus tranfmannis)
ihall be evidenced or tryed by Certificate i'rom thole Parts : Therefore Fa'Js

done or atlcd at Home, in publick Courts of Juftice, fhall not be determi-

ned in ordinary Courts of Law (/ev legale judicium fanum) but by the ar-

bitrary Judgment of the Bench or Court.

ScconMy, Obferve how various this latter Matter is to S. S. his Text, viz.

Junes Fined for giving in a Verditl Juflifieds changed into Juries Finedfor
giving in d Verdiif contrary to Evidence'. And fince the latter is the Text to

his fubfequent Dil'courfe, let us trv and examine his Doftrine.

Our Author to prove. That Jultices have fined Jurors, for briigiugin
Verdids contrary to Evidence, gives us his Authorities thus :

' Vide IVhtirton's Cafe, Telvertov, fol. 25. Koy reports the fame, fol. 48.
' And Judge Pcfhani faid, there were divers Precedents to that Purpofe,
' and cites divers. One by Jujhces in Eyre.

' Wiitts verf Braines, in an Appeal to B. R. Crook 1. ?. 779. Vide Leon-
' ard 1. 2. 102.pl. 175. and 1. ?. 747. pi. 196. Southwel's Cafe in the Ex-
' chequer. Moor 75c, Lemon's Cafe in the Court ot Wards. Cod. 1. 12.

' 25. PWrf'sCafe in theStar-Chamber.

AnfiB. That thefe Cafes are Material to our Author's Purpofe (more than

toamufe the Reader with Quotations) I cannot find, neither doth S. S. fee

forth the Subftance, whereby this Age might underftand their Drift and
Intent.

But Cook, whom he quotes in his Juflification, was cleatly of another

Opinion to what S.S. would fugged ; for in the Cafe he cite?, 12 Reports

27.. (Par. 7. J.'-) That Lover of his Country, and Engl<ind's Liberties, fpeak-

ing of Juror's Freedom by Law to give their Verdi£ls, declaies, Th.it the

Law toill not fuppofe any Indifferent, uhcn be k Sieorn to fcrve the King,

&c. To which tigrees, fays he, the Books in 22 AjJ. 77. AlfiJ'e, p. 12. 21 E.V
17. 19H. 6. JO. 47 £.3.17. 27H.8. 2F. N.B.IK. A And the

Lata prefwres that every Juror zvill he indifferent when be ii Sworn : 1^'or Kill

the Law admit Proof againft this Prefumption.

But S. S. as Confcious of the Nullity of thofe before recited Authorities,

to juftihehis Caufe, gives us one, as he fuppofes, to Puipofe, viz. Wag-
ftati's Caje, Trin. 17.C. 2. in B. R. T]ns (fays he) agrees with our prrjent

Cafe in all Points.

And concludes with this, ' Mich. 1^. C.ir. ,7. in Banco Regis: Leech 3nA
' Five other, being of the Jury, at 7.! flue-H.iU in :he Old-Baily, the laft

' Sedions, refufed to find terrain ^/''ivx Guilty, according to their Evi-
' dence, and upon th.it they were bound to appear in the King's Bench the

U u u Firlt
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1670. ' Firft Day of the next Term : They appeared accordingly, and the Court

,/-~VN^ ' directed an Information againft them, and upon that they were Fined.

Upon which S.S. concludes, The Fining of Jurors, that find contrary to

llicir hviclcnce, is no Innovation, but always pradifed, and that by ai Learn-

ed Judges^ ai ever England bred.

We fliall not much infift upon the Imparity of this laft Cafe in it's Points,

to that in Hand, being of little farther Ufe than to manifeft the Ignorance

and Falfity of our Author, fo only fay this to it,

( 1. ) See his Ignorance, that appears by his own fhowing. Leech's Jury,

(fays he) were Fined upon an Information brought againft them in the

King's Bench, which much varies from the Cafe of Eko. Bufhel, Sec. in that

they were Arbitrarily Fined by the Bench at the 0! I-Baily, without Lifor-

ination or Matter of Record, or being brought to ahlwer by any Procefs of

Law, exprefly againft the Stat. 25 £'. ?. cap. ?.

( 2. ) See the impudent Falfity of this Libeller ; it's acknowledged that

Leech, with Five other Jury- Men, of whom were Anthony Sefby, Oilman in

Pudding-Lane •, Edward Brifcoe in Lothb/iry ;
—— Broixn, a Dyer in Thames-

Street, Lo7ido7t, &LC. Perfons of Good Reputation, and well known in this

City, were (as S.S. alledges) bound to appeat in the Kmg's-Bench, by R. Hyde
then Chief Juftice, who after many foul Reproaches and daring Menaces to

thofe Citizens of London, (as is too frequent a Pra£lice in that Court) com-
manded an Information to be exhibited againft them in the Crown-Office,

for acquitting fome Siuakers, who were given them in Charge at the Old-

Bai/y, to which they all willingly appeared; but that they were fined there-

on (as aflerted by S. S.) is a moft Horrid Untruth ; for Hyde never after-

wards in his Life-Time was fo hardy to profecute the fame to Trial ; nor

had J. K. his Succeflbr fo much Courage to compleat his Predeceffors

Enterptize, but prudently furceas'd the Suit : So this Cafe cited by S. S. is

but like the reft of his Authorities, with which he would patch up and falve

his Patron's illegal and arbitrary Procedures.

But that we may come more clofely to the Point in Hand, F/Vi7, We ab-

folutely deny S. S. his Conclufion, and do affirm, that as well the Fining and
Imprifon-ing, as otherwife punifliing a Jury of Twelve Men (Impannelled

to try, &>'c. betwixt the King and a Prifoner) for giving a Verdifi accord-

ing to their Confcience, though (in the Senfe of the Bench and Juftices in

F.yre) contrary to Evidence, is an Innovation, and the Praftife of ic againft

Reafon, the Law of England, and the Liberties of it's Freeborn People.

This Point is fo confiderable, that I may fay and affirm, That the faireft

Flower, that now grows in the Garden of the Englijlmaih Liberties, is a
fair Tryal by his Peers, or Twelve of his Neighbours, which fo much Arti-

fice and Violence is ufed, by the wild Boars of our Age, to pluck up by
the Roots.

In order to its Defence and Security, let us firft remove that Grand Ob-
jeflion of our Adverfary, which he makes a Foundation for his after Super-
ftrufture of VioIevce^niOpprcffion; And that is from the 29th Chapter of
.the Great Charter, on thefe Words, Or by the Law of the Land, intimating

therefrom, that by, (or by rhe Law of the Land) is meant fome other

Judges, Judicature, or Jurifdiftion, than Judgment of Peers, as in the third

Page of his Pamphlet.

The Judgment oiCook, (2 Inftit. %c.) an undeniable Author, and Autho-
rity, may lerve to clear the Point, who writes thus upon his Expofitioii

on (per legem terrs)

Fiift, ¥or the True Senfe and Expofition of thefe Words (fays he) See the

Statute of 37 E. 3. cup. 8. where the Words, By the Law of the Land, are

rendred, without due Procefs of Laic. For there it h faid, though it be con-

tained in the Great Charter, that no Man be taken, imprifoned, or put out

of his Freehold without Procefs of Law, that is, by Jndiffment, or Prcfent-

ment of Good and Laiiful Men, where fuch Deeds be done iv due Manner, or

by Writ Original of the Commnn Law. cj E. 3- &: 4.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Wlthoict bang brought in to anfuer, but !y due P/wfJ]- of t]}C 1 070.
Common Lata.

'

"C/''WJ
Thiidly, ^'0 Mm be put to jnfucr without Prefectment brjo/e Juftices,

or Thing of Record, or by due Proce/s, or by Writ Vrig'uial, aa ord'ing to the
old Law of the Land. 28 E. 3. ?. 37 F.. 3. 8. 42 E. 3. ?.

By which is moft apparent t.> every Reafonable Undeift.inJing, th.it by
the Words \ox by the Law if t' c L^ir.d) is not meant other Jiiiirdiiiion,

Judges or Judicature (wherein, or whereby any Man is to be tryed,) us S.S.

would ignorantly have it ; but that the Proceedings againft a Freeman of
England, in order to the Judgment of his Peers, or Twelve Neighhouis,
fhall be according to the Laws of the Land, as by Prefentsient, Indiftment,

tTf. 37 E. ^. cap. 8.

Artd Cook declares, that the faid 29th Chapter was but Decl.trjtory of the
Old Law of the Land, which knew no other Jixigmcnts, or Jurifdiflions for

its Free Inhabitants, hnt Legale Judicium p.irium fuorum
-, neither have the

Freemen of t/igland heard of any fucb, except by thole Arbitrary Innova-

tors, who have felt the Smart of their fore Opprellions, by the Hand of
Juftice, and have received condign Punifhment, as due Rewards for their

introducing of new Jurifdiiaions, as the Reader may fee at large. Cook 2 In-

ftit. fol.') I. Ccokjif Inft. fol. 41. And Horn\ Mirrourof Jujiicr, cap. S- §• i.

And this feafonable Caveat and Caution, Cuokh-^s left as'a Legacy to fuch
Time-Servers, ^ui eorum Vefigik infiftunt, eorum cxitm perhorrefcant:

Thus haying SHAKEN HIS SANDY FOUNDATION, by the Stab-

lidied Fundamental Laws, and the Relponfis Prudcntium, upon the Ancient
Statutes of England, let us try the Strength of h.is Babel-Superflru^lure by
the fame infallible Rules and Meafures.

Says S.S [The Fiving of Jurors hjy been .ihvjys p>\iLlicedl^ as pag. 33.

Anjw. Truly his Prefcription for Time is unqueitionable, if he but prove

by Authority, what he barely aflirms, but this I fear he will fall (hort in :

Does he bring his Examples, Ufages or Cuftoms (lb to Fine Jurors) from
the Times or Laws of Alfred, Athclftov, Edmandt/^ Edgar, Cinuti/s, Ed-

ii.\trd the Confeffor, WiU'him the Firft, Henry the Firfl, Noble and Famous
Princes of this Nation-, (many of whole Laws ate yet in Forcej from our

Chartei of Liberties, 01 Ancient Statutes of this Realm > Nothing lefs.

But (hould I grant that he hcvd brought a Precedent of later Itanding to

countenance the late illegal Procedure (as by W.igfl.iff's Cafe it appears he
has) will it not defervedly fall under the Cenfure of a Tortious Ufage (ha-

ving neither the Srature-Law of the Land, nor Reafon, the Ground of the

Law, to warrant or juftifie it) which Andrew Horn, a Writer of the Law,
in the Reign of £. 1. accounts no more of. Than thofe of Thieves, ivhofe

Vfages tire 10 Rob and Steal, Mirrour of Jultice, ctip. 5. fe^. i.

And that we may as aptly fuit a Cafe to our Libeller's, as he would have

that of Wagjlifs to anfvver us. Take a Rcfolveof a Court not inferior to

the Confideraium eH of the K -Bench, whofe Reafon and Authority was
never fubjefted to the Opinion of three or four interefted Perfons, asS. S. by
his bold Pamphlet would have it : I mean the Pailiament of the Commons
oi England, who upon Juftice iC Fining of rK</?.;/s Jury Refolved,

That he had u/ed an Arbitrary and Illegal Power, wl?ich was of Dangen^Ns

Confeguen.e to the Lives and Liberties of the Pfoj)le of England, and tended

10 the introducing of an Arbitrary Government. 11 Dec. 1670. Lib. aflerted,

pag. 6c, 61.

And that the Precedent and PraQice of Fi-ning and Imprifoning Juries for

Verdi&s, IS illegal

Hence we may obferve, that (IHo die) England's Fountain of Jufliee, was
clear and wholefom, although the Rivulets, or lefTer Streams, might be

troubled and corrupted.

Therefore it's worthy our Ohfervation, what Conk (^ Inftit. Epilog.)

that Mafter of Reafon (diteding himfelf to th&fubordinate Courrs, or Seats

of Juftice faid, Qjjod fatius eff petere fontes, quam fcflate rivulos (adding)

Th.it they fl}»uli afuredly prolter and Jionnjh m the Vijlnbution of Juiiice,

U u u 2 ;/
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1670. if they derived ^lU their Power and Strength from their proper Roots : Advi-

V-/'V">J ling I hem. Not to fear to do Right to dl, and to deliver their Opinions jiiUly

(teeording to the haws.

Wagjlaffs, Ciije, \-jCar. 2.] This wholefom Advice, had it been but time-

ly received by J. Jv. might have prevented that Precedent of Oppreffion,

quoted by our Author, which rafli and unadvifed Sentence of his the Parlia-

ment, took Occafion fo to rebuke, though 6'. 6. &c.to commend and imitate.

The Argumentsand Reafons againll Arbitrary Fining of Jurors, relpecla

Twofold Intereft, vit.. The Freedom of Jurors in Particular, and the Free-

dom of the People of England in General, who are equally hurt and wound-
ed by the Confequence of fuch Tortious Proceedings, as appears thus ;

1. f//f7. It's unreafonable Severity, that a Juror fhould be enforced to

appear {Nolens am volens) at Affizes or Sellions of Peace, and thgre to be

Sworn, Wehi and truly to Try., and True deliverance make., between, &c;
according to Evidence ; and when he has Confcientioufly performed his

Duty, (for which he receives no Reward) to be Fined at the Will of a

Mercenary Juftice.

2. Secondly, If a Court has Power Arbitrarily to Fine a Jury, that give-

not in a Verdi£l according to their Senfe of this or that Fafi in IJfue, rt muft
be becaufe the Bench is prefumed to have a fuller or nearer Underftanding

of the Matter in Iflue, than the Jurors can, which is clearly otherwife ia

the Senfe of the Law ; and appears in that the Juror's Summons is for Per-

fons (Per quos rei Veritas melws fciri poterit) by whom, the Truth of the
Matter may be better known.

3. Thirdly, If the Integrity and Honefty of Perfons judging are to be
efteemed of Weight, to evidence the Equality of the Judgment given 5

then, furely Twelve Honeft Men of theNeij^hbourhood, wheie the Offence

(if n'ny) was committed, are the molt proper Judges ; fince that Twelve Men
may neither be fo eafily corrupted as one Single Perfon, nor their Judgmenc
of fuch FaS, (Twelve Men agreeing in One) fo likely to be Erroneous, as

the finrle Apprehenficn of one.

4. Fourthly, li SatisfaSion is to be made to a Party grieved, how can it

be done more fully and equally, than at the Choice of the Perfon offended.

The People or Neighbourhood, who are pretended to be wronged or inju-

led, are called to be Judges, to redrefs their own Grievances ; and furely

that Satisfaclion they meafure out to themfelves, (hall be judged Corref-

pondcnt to their fuftained Damages.

5. Fifthly, If our Predeceffors had thought that the Arbitrary Determi-

nation of a Bench of Juftice, had been as equal a Judgment as that of our

Peers, furely in vain did they expend fo much Blood for the reprizing the
latter, and extirpating the former, Cook 2 Inftit. Pref.

6. Sixthly, If a Bench, orfingle Juftice, Recorder, Bailiff, £?V. (hall have
Power to fine and imprifon a Jury of Twelve Men, until they gratifie

their Wills and Pleafures in their Verdi£ls, which of our Lives and Liber-

ties can be fecured againft the Lulls of fuch petty Prerogatives, when the

Court's Difcretion, not the Law of England, (our Birthright) (hall be the

Standard to meafure out every Man's Defert and Portion. Vide Cook 4 Inff.

fol . 42.

We might in this Sort much more enlarge, to evince of how evil Confe-

quence thefe Arbitrary Praftices are, and will be to the Englijli Conftitution

of Government : But I have hereufed the more of Brevity, in as much as

this Cafe needs no greater, or farther Argument to enforce it into any Man's
Underftanding, than his being an Englifhman, and fo Born Free, and not

a Slave.

But altogether to omit our Stabliflied and Fundamental Laws, would be

as Blame worthy, as tedioufly to enlarge upon them : Therefore I (hall from
ihem, and fome Maxims of the Law of England, farther prove the Unrea-

fonablenefs and Unjuftnefs of fuch Arbitrary Proceedings, upon, and a-

gainft Juries.

I. FirP:,
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I. >-//-i7 Sufh Proceedings are abfolutely againft the Great Chatter of i6i-

Liberties, (as «/< 14. Ao Freeman to have A>?ic> cements aljcfh-d upon bi,r ^y^Z-^^
h.t byGcod.n>d.honeJiMcnoJ,heVie,n,,,e. C.ck 2. Injl" iA)S"a(l'^.

^^^^^
Ao yreeman t.> he Condemned taihout the Liuful Jud^mait of hn Pe^rs
(: Inft. 48.) Which two Chapters, by Reafon and Arguments (in that Dif-
courfe ot Liberty alTerted, at the Trial oUV. Penn and II'. MeJ) arc by thatAuthor expounded, and applied to this prefent Cafe, as the Reader i^v
find at large, pjg. 46, 47, and 48 of that Treatife.

'

2. Seeond/y, Such Arbitrary Judgments are againft the Statute of-; F y
can. I. which faith, ' That Jultices, Sheriffs, Mayors, tind other Miml
.

t^rs, which under us have the Laws of our Land to guide, Ihall allow the
laid Charters to be pleaded before them in all their Points. r/;;i « ,:

C/d;//f (lays Cook) florthy to be wntten in Letters rf Gold, that the Uics

cdtSm Cook
'
Lift""'^'

' '' '
"''''' ^'" ""^^""^'''^ ""y '^'"^ "'"'y M'"-^

No\y to fine and imprifon Jurors for their Verdias, which by the Laws
of tttgland they are to give freely, is waving the Rules of Law, and embra-
cing their own Difcretion for a Guide in giving oi Judgment. Notwith-
itandingitsexprefly Enaaed, Stat. 27. E i. cap. 2. Thit ,f any JuJ.^ c-nr
begiveneontrarytoihePotntof the Great Charter (which was Declantorvr
of the Common Law) by the Juftkes, or other the Rn,£s Altniprs, it JhoJd
he Undone, and ho/den for Nought. Cook 2 Inft Pref

J
'

J

?. Th,rdjy, By theStatute of r^.y?;.;;;,;/. i. Anno 5 E. v. it's thus Enafted,
Rtxvj^/t ^ P'-^apnquod Jujuuafinguin tam-quam-nuUd habua Fe;Jo„.^
rumratwne. That Juftice fhall be done to all without refpeft of Pe/fons.
*^ooK 2 Inlt. 161.

TWx (fays Cook) is an ancient jVaxim of the Commcn Laic, repeated ari

i^'"''^<'''''"^^u'i^'T f^'^^ Edgar. And Fleta (fays that Author, lib. i.
Ci^.29-)reeiteth this Fujtdamental Law in few Words, Sluod Comr.uKis JuRt-
iiajinguhs paruer exhibeatur ; That Common Juftice be afforded alike to alL

T, A
J"/°r\f'^c" ''e Freemen oi England, I know not wherefore thcv fliouldbe denied that Common Right, (in Cafe they offend the Law) of Trial by

their Peers, and have a Judgment paffed upon them againft this Commonand fundamental Law, which is commanded by theexprefs Words of the
btatute, Invwlabibter Obfervan, to be inviolably obferved, That Peace mi^,
be kept m this Land. Cook 2 Inlt. 161.

^

4; Fourthly, Cook m his 2d Inft. fol. 6S9, affirms, that R^;,,, Lmx r/?
Anima Legis, The Reafon of the Law is the Soul of the Law j'and theiefore
lays he, Siuseun.jue intra Rationem legis inveniuntur, intra ipfam Le^em -V-
c^/r,;///;.;-.- \\hatfoever fliall he found to be within the Reafon of th"e Law
fliall be adjudged to be within the Law.

Had the Law of £-;7^./W prcfumed. That a Mayor, Juftice, Bailiff, She-
ritt, Dr.- had been more knowing, and fo more proper Judges, who might
give a better and more equal Determination (of fuch Fafts, which for Deci-
^on came before them) than a Jury of Twelve Men could, or would do •

burely the Law_ would then have left all Controverfies to their fole Arbi-
trary Determination, and never have required and commanded Tripls bv
Jurors which are not only chargeable to the Jury-Men (Freeholders of
thislNation) by Reafon of their Attendance and F.xpence at Alf^zes and
^selhons, but alfo dangerous, and hazardous to perform, and do their Duty

But according to that Maxim, Cook i Inft. 78, Lcxintcnih vicinum vici-m f'dajcire. The Law prefumes that each Man beft knows his Neic'h-
hoursAftions: Therefore the moft proper Judge, whether to condemn hisNeighbour as Guilty, or to acquit him as innocent. So we muft either

hi'i^." / °"i,°'f°"'^'!'^V^ '"'^S^' ^"'i irrational, that Juftice, whom
rf.Vff .'^"V'^u''^^'^^"^l"°",'g"°""^' ^^"^'l judge or condemn Jurors

ShemSh-es"" ' """ "''
'
^"' '^ •""'' ^^"=^"^« i"°^e knowing than

J. F.fth.y,
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167c. ?• Fifih/y, the fifth Reafon and Argument to evince the Ukgality of Tuch

N_A..^/n Arbitrary Proceedings, may be drawn from that Maxim of Law, more than

once ufed by the Learned GwA, 2 Lill. 56, and 526, viz. 'Lex fi? tiitijjima

Cajjn, The Law is the lureft Sanftuary that a Man can take, and the ftrong-

eft Fortrefs to protect the Weakeft : Yea (faith that Author) Sub clypeo

Tucgis nemo decipitur. It fails none that put their Truit in it. We have ne

Reafon to bejieve, that tliat Author put an Encomium upon the Laws of

England (we mean the Fundamental Laws, the Charters and Liberties, of

•which he then treated) beyond their real Worth and Value : But mult ra-

ther conclude, that fuch Axbitrary Proceedings, which leave the Freemen

of England void of Defence, and Remedilefs of Relief, are not according to

. the Rules and Maxims of Law, but clearly otherwiie.

And that the Fining and Imprifoning of Jurors are fuch, may farther ap-

pear in thefe Particulars.

Firft, In that the Jurors are condemned without a Trial, whether they

have done their Duty or not ; that is, whether they have found with or

againft their Evidence, iJfc.

2. Secondly, In that the Judgment againft them (be it Vicious or Errone-

ous, either in refpeft of the Irregularity of the Proceedings, or Nullity of

the Faft charged upon them) caunot be examin'd or rcvers'd by Writ of

Error.

3. Thirdly, In that no fuch Superiour Court can receive, or hear their

Appeal, as upon Indictments, and all other Proceedings by due Courfe of

Law they might i

Manifelting that fucl;i Arbitrary Proceedings againft Jurors, are far more
fevere and hard, than any Conviftions of Traytors, Thieves, and Murder-

ers, (who are apprehended Flagranti Del'iSo) and tryed by due Courfe of

Law.
And fince they are fo unreafonable, that they allow not a Jury of Twelve

(Boni i^ 'Legale! Homines) Good and Lawful Men, neirher Liberty of De-
fence before Judgment, nor an after Trial or Examinarion of the Faift for

which they were condemned, we muft neceflarily conclude them illegal

and irrational, fo null and void, according to that known Maxim, Cook

2 Inft. II. Cejjanre ratione Legts cejj'at ipfa Lex: And leave them to that

iuft Cenfure of the Parliamenr of the Commons of Enghmd, THAT THEY
"WERE INNOVATIONS IN THE TRYALS OF MEN FOR THEIR
LIVES AND LIBERTIES. Votes Par. Ang. 11. Dec. 1667.

S. S. His Second, Third, and Fourth Remarks Examin'd^

(Saith S. S.) If it be objeQed, That^ in the prefent Cafe, being an In-

diftment for a Trefpafs, an Attaint doth lie, and therefore ought to be

punifhed in Attaint : Which he thus himfelf anfwers, Brcok Title Attaint;

130, faith, Et fic admittitur, quod Ji le Roy fuit tnerement. Party, Attaint,

negift. Where the King is fole Party, Attaint doth not lie : In our prefent

Cafe, the King is fole Party, and therefore by the Old Law no Attaint

doth lie.

In the anfwering of his owij Objeftion, the Author has taken up no lefs

than four or five Pages of his Difcourfe j and the whole of his fecond,

third, and fourth Remarks, in quoting nine or ten Book-Cafes and Sututes,

to prove his Aflertion, that no Attaint lies where the King is Party ; end-

ing his Libel thus From thefe Four Remarks I conclude Nothing,
but leave the Determination of this important Affair to the Honourable Sages

of our Law ; and pray, that in this, and in all other Bufinefjcs of Concern-

ment, God (the Great Judge of Heaven and Earthy would guide avd dircS

them.

Anfw. Firf, The Righteous God (whom this Libeller imprecates) has

declared, That the Prayers of the Wicked are an Abomivatwv to him, Prov.

ix. and 28, a.

Secondly,
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Sicond/y, The Frivoloufnefs and Impertiiicnceof this Rib.ildry to tlic ^i•^c.

Controverfie in Hand, will appear to the moanclt Capacity, that will take L^WJ
the Pains to Icoir.pare it with the Libeller's own Text, viz. The Fining cj

ih^it Jury th.it gave Tw) contrjry Vcrdidi Juflijled.

Thirdly, The King behig P.irty, Jo no Attaint lies (the Matter of thefe

Three lalt Remarks) is fo iar from being an Objeftion, to be offered by the
Friei'.ds of thofe Oppreffed Jurors, that they not only grant to him, that

no Atiiiint lies againft fuch Jurors, but that it is horrid Injufticc and Op-
preflion to punith them by that, or any other Way -, which we ihall clear

brieHy in thcfe Particulars.

I. FirU, It might luffice any Rational Man, That Jurors, betwixt the
King and Prifoners, ought not thus (by Arbitrary fines, or other Means)
to have Punifhment inffifled upon them, in as mucl: as the Ancient Com-
mon Lax cf England, is To far from dite£ling of FaiiiS, that it declares, That
all Kcftraints of Jurors are Abitfwns of the L.ito : Which we have from
Andrew H.'rn, a Learned Writer oi the Law in the Time of Ed. i. who
amongft the great Abufes of the Common Law (for Jome of which King
Alfred executed Jcveral of his Corrupt Judges) fets down this, viz. // is

Abitje to compel Jurors to Jay th.it zi-hich they knoK rot, by Diftrejs of Fine

and Imprijonment, after their Vcrdiil. (Title. Abufions of the Common Law,
cap. 5..§. I.

2d. In that the Grand Councils of England in Parli.iment, Vide Fcl-

tons St.itues, Title Attaint. Have no lefs then Twenty feveral Times, given

their Judgments about the falfe or vicious Verdi£ls of Jurors » enatling

twenty oue Statutes for the correfting and punilhing of of fuch Defaults.

Anddoubtlefs, (they having been fo often near the Point) had theLaw of
Ergland, :ini Right and Liberty of it's People, admitted of fuch P.mijlunents,

as the Adicrfaries of both, at this Day put in Praftice, they would have

let us underftood it, and not fufFer the Law ^o many Ages, to be, (Vagum
iS^ incogBitum)hux. ihoi'cCouiicils making no fuch Breach, upon oui: ¥undd-
mental Laws, Ri.^hts, and Liberties, and this our prefent Parliament, by
their Rejolvcs, confirming the fame, we may and mnft arer the contrary

Procedures, Innovations, To illegal 2niopprcJJive. But to conclude,

?d. Lex Jemper mtendit quod convenit Rationi, the Law, (faVs

Cook, \ Inft. le£f. lo?.) always intends that which is-agreeable toReafo'n.

And Re.ijon will with Eafe reconcile, wherefore the Lmo has not prefer! bed

nor dire£ted a Punidmtent, for Jurors, who give a Verdiff according to their

Confcicnccs, though contrary to the Scnfe of a Court or Bench ot Jiiffices,

in Caules where the King is Party, as for Felony, Trejpafiiic viz. As our
Engli/h Government \s now iiMUhei (Potefl.it Regi.i eft facere Juftitiam,

Co. 2." In. 575.) I'ts legal Power to do Jultice. And therefore all Indiflments

are profecuted in the Name of the King, although the Felony, Trefpafs,

&:c. was committed upon the People, who really received the Tort, and
Wrong ; yet becaufe the King has undertaken, for the Safety, Defence and
Ptoteftion of his Subjefts, the Trefpafs (S'c. is faid to be done to him :

Yet Experience and Reafon tell us, that the People of England are nor

therefore the lefs interefted in, nor will be the lefs careful of the Security

of their Perfons andEftates, but do and will ufe their uttermolf Endeavour,

todefend the firft from Violence, and preferve thefecond from Ruin. So iff.

the {Boni C Lcgales Homines) or Jurors impannelled to do Jufiice upon fuch

Felons, ijfc. being free-born Engli^fh Men, ^ixcz^ nearly interefted and con-

cerned in the Punilhment of publick Offenders, as any who are faid to pro-

fecute. And 2dly, the Ljru prefuming they would he no moxe trc.icherous

to their own Pace and Safety, the King, faithful to preferve them, thought

good to lay no other OW/^.if/c^'! or Engagement upon Jurors in fuch Cales,

but the Confideration of their own Weal, Peace, and Safety, which many
hundred Years, has by Experience been fufficient. Till Jufticcs on the

Benches and Seats of judicature, turned Informers and Profecntors, and

inftead of not knowing Perfons in Judgment, li-p^ieziei (contrary to their

Oaih^j
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i6-jo. Oaths) as Council for the King, and Pro/ccurors, and Execut'wiiers upon

•"V-N-/ the Prifoners. {Stat. 28. E. 1. Vide Cook 2 Inft. 178. 169.)

This I (hall take the Liberty to remark upon 5. 5. the Writer of that
Scjnddloi^s Libel, that however he would recommend himfelf to the King
and Country, as a Man of Reputation and Truth, or at leaft to the defer-

ving the Eiltimation of Learning and hgcnuity, this Work of his has gi-

ven them an Opportunity to take other Meafures of his LVyf/YT, who has
in this one Seftion of his Libel, not only manifefted meer FaKhQod in his
Charge^ but alfo Ignorance in his Proofs.

Firft, His Fallhood appears, in Calumniating the Jurors with meer Un-
truths, and that by his own (hewing.

Second/y, His Ignorance, in that he has not in the leaft colourablyjufti-

fied his AlTertions, or thofe Praftices of his Patrons (whom he appears for)

againft the Jurors. Yea, I may fay that his Folly, has fo accompanied his

Knavery, that he needs no other Charafter than his own Work in Print.

And whether he has Reafon to aflume that Title, he takes to himfelf in

theFront of his Piece, viz. To be a Friend to Juftice and Courts of Jujiice.
I fubmit to thofe of the Long Robe, he alarums to look to themfelves, and
to the judicious Reader, that will weigh his Di/coarfo ; For my own Parr,
I am not in the leaft jealous, that he is any fuch Fer/on : But if this Au-
thor would favour us with theKnowledge of his Name, then Jujlice and
it's Courts might exprefs their Gratitude, for hisfeafonable Vindication of
them ; and the Mayor's, Recorder's, &c. Candor and Integrity in their ju-
dicial Proceedings, at the Oli-Baily, againft the Jury and Pnfoners. '

Lefs than this 1 could not fay, by Reafon of thofe falfe Afperfions, that
this Libeller, has caft upon my Friends the Jurors, to enlarge I (hall forbear,
inafmuch as the Author has clofed his Difcourfe with Pretence to leave the
important Affair to the Judges Determination, whofe Judgment I defire

may, and I hope will be mealured by the ftreight Met wand ot the 7v/W</-
mental Laws of England, and not by the crooked Line of Difcretion, for
fays the wifeft of Men, and nobleft of Princes, ^v/ derelinquunt Legem,
laudant Improbos; nt qui obfervant Legem, mi/cent Prxlia cum illii. Pro v.

28. 4.

I had no other End in this fhort Difcourfe, but to vindicate Trz/rfe and
Juffice, from Faljhood and Violence-, fomy earneft Zeal is, that the firft

may ever ftand over the Heads of their Oppojers, and OppreJJors.

Mewe.dteVnionia London, n~ "D ,.J.,„„J
^th«i2th Month, 1670. ^- rLudyard

"POSTSCRIPT.
fTlQ anfwer the Libeller's Challenge, and defend the Author of the Try-
\^ al. Sic. in Reference to S. S. S. it may not be impertinently ob-

fetved, that if he will pleafe to enquire of one John Barnes, c{ Hornfey,
whether the late Mayor was not a CommiflBoner for fetling the late Powers
Militia, and lb brisk and (harp a Retiefter upon thofe that went under the
ti.ononoi Cavaliers, above the reft of the Committee, as to incur the Re-
buke of his Brother-CommilTioners ; we hear that he may receive very

ample SatistaQion, if it may be any to be found in a Miftake of what he
fo confidently ventured to aflert.

Nor is it lefs worthy of Notice, that upon Enquiry made of Dr. Whit-

cock, he could not but acknowledge, that 5. Sterling was fo far from de-

ferring the Univerfity, for Want of Conformity to the Scottijh Covenant,

that it never was tendered to any of that Colledge.

Which is not remarkt out of Prejudice to the Mayor, but Love to the

Truth, and a Defire to raanifett his libellous Apolo^iff, who rather than his

dcfcnfive
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dcjenfive Flatteries (hould fail his Duna, or his unjuft Slanders mirs us,

refolves to break through all the Bounds of Truth, l.uw, and Rclii^ion.

Nor that we would render it lb criminal to ferve the Nation under bjtii

Governments, as (having fervcd hoih) to jcrfccutc cither.

But we will end the whole with this folemn Declaration andProteft,
Firft, That xcc arc Frce-bi'm tngHJh Men, ard efteem cur felvcs undoubted

Heirs of our Countries Liberties, not to be dij-in!'erited upon any Rc/igious

DifFerence, it being no Claufe cr Provifo in ourfuj} c\\'\l ConjJ itution, or

Fore-Fathers laft Will and Teftament.

^Secondly, That ice have been deprived of our dear Liberty and Froferty,

md that meer/y for Worjhipfing the God that made Us ; again]} all Law, Rea-

son, and Scripture (particularly at //)f Old-Baily.)

Thirdly, That notwithUanding fu^h daily Provoct-ons, tee da aj 'rarti/y

forgive, at zee are malicioujly Jierfeciited ; (bearing no itl-will to the per/otis,

of any) The Title and Tenure of our Holy Gofpel being Glory to God on
High, en Earih Peace, and Good-Will towards all JWen.

And we could defire of God (if it might pleafe him) to open their

Eyes, and afFeft their Hearts with a Right Senfe of Things, that they might

itnderffand how much more it zvould be their true IntereS to rebuke Vice,

than punifh Opinion, and that in themjelves firU : So would Opprefficn cc.ife,

the Sprivg-Tidcs of Intemperance fall ',
and Mercy, Truth, JuUicc and

Peace flow over the Banks of Aniniojity, Sclf-Intereji and Revenge-, to the

once more lef refiling of our li'eary. Dry and Parched Country, with the

j>lea/ant Streams of thorough Reformation.

Month, 1671.
*^* "^nn.

THE

CHRISTIAN-QUAKER.
AND HIS

Divine Teftimony,

Stated and Vindicated, from Scripture,
Reafon and Authority.

£>' W I L L 1 A M P E N N.

Veritat fatigari potefi, vinci non potefi. Ether. & Beat. lib. i.

The P R E F A C E.

To the Noble Bereans of this Age.
WHEj^ our Dear Lord Jefus Chnfl, the Bleffed Author of the Chri-

fiian Religion, firfl Jem forth hit Difciples, to proclaim the Happy
Approach of the Heavenly Kingdom, among feveral other Things that he gave

X X. X them
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them in Charge, it pleased him to make thii One of their I/ifJru.^in/is -, Into

whatfoever City or Town ye fhall enter, enquire who in it is Worthy ;

Fore-fccifig the ill VJe Vnworihy Perfons looidd make cf that Mcjhige, n/id

imth what UnKCarineJs the impLicab/e Vh^ni'eQ and /ul'ti/ ^cx'ihe zcnu/J evdea-f

voiir to Pervert the liight Way of the Lord, and thereby prejudice the Sivi" .

p/e againft the Reception of that txcellent Teftimovy.

Thfs being the Cofe of the Veople culled Qj-iakers, who above every Tribe

of Men are mofl jnaHciouJly Reprefented, Bitterly Envied, and FuriouPy Op-

fiign'd by many of the Scribes and Pharifees oj our Time, for as Impious

Wretches as Thole of that reputed our BleJJed Saviour and his Conjhi/tt

Followers -, it becomcth tts in a ConditionJo defpcrate^ to provide our JcbM^
with fome Worthy Readers, Men that dare truj} their Reajon above ReporVs-,

and be Impartial m an Age as byajs'd as this zue live in ; i>jhofe Determinations

fhall not wait upon the Sentence cf Ignorance nor Intcreji, but a Sincere and.

Fuiiilual Exammation of the Matter.

And fince there are Kone recorded in Sacred Writ, on vchom the Holy
Ghoft conferred Jo honourable a CharaUcr, hut the Bereans of that Age
(for that they both Searched after "ItMth impartially, a7id when they found it,

imbraced it readily) for which they were entituled Noble) Therefore it ii

that to you, the Off-fpring of that Worthy Stock, and Noble Beieans of our
Age, I in Behalf of the jfo much Calumniated Abettors of the Caufe of
Truth, chofe to dedicate thk Defence oj our Yio\yYiohS\or\ from the Inju-

riot/s Praffices of a Sort of Men, who not unlike to the Jews of Theflaloni-

ca, that. Envying the Prosperity of the Gojpel among your Anceflcrs, made
it their Bufinefs to fiir up the Multitude againfl the Zealot/s Promoters of
it. And no Matter what it be, provided they can but Obtain their End of
fixing an Odium upon the Qjrakers : The^ do not only boldly condemn what
they ejleem Worft /;: r/s (how defervedly tee will not now Jay) but flyly infi-

tiuate what is Belt, to be Criminal.

The Sobriety of our Lives, they call a Cheat for Cuftom; and our Incef-

fant Preachings and Holy Living, a Decoy to Advance our Party : If we
fay Nothing to them lohen they interrogate t/s, 'tis Sullennefs or Inability 5

if we Jay Something to them, it is Impertinency or Equivocation. We muft
not believe as we do believe, but as they would have us believe., which they

are Jure to make obnoxious enough, that they may the moreJecurely inveigh

(igainji t/s. Nor muft our Writings mean what we fay we meari by them,

hut what they will have them to mean, left theyfhould want Proofs for their

Charges. It was our very Caje that put David upon that Complaint, Every
Day they Wreft my Words : All their Thoughts are againfl: me for Evil

:

But to David'j Cjod we commit our Slander'd Cauje, and to you the Bereans

cf our Age.

Degenerate not from'the Example of your Progenitors •, if you do^ you are

no /o^i^'' True Bereans, andtojuch we injcribe this Work: If you do wt,
Ke may affure our Jelves of the Juftice of a Fair Enquiry and an Eqttal

Judgment.

The God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift augment your Defire after

Truth, give you clearer Difcerning of the Truth, and enable you both
more readily to Receive, and with greater Refoluticn to Maintain the
TRUTH. lam

A Chriftian Qjuaker, and

Tour Chrifl:ian Friend,

JViUiam Tenn.

THE
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THE

Chriflian - Quaker , &c.

C H A p. I. Chap. I.

Tj£ Introdunion. Three Sinejlions pn'poffi},Jldti/ig ih,- Matter to be Treat-

ed upon. Firft, What is Salviiiion? Anf. To he J'jvcdfrom Sin as well as

fiomWrjth, und not from Wrath ivithout Sin.

BF.ing to Write of the Light of Chrift withm, the Great Principle ofGod
ia Man, the Root and Spring of Divine Life and Knowledge in the

buul ; that by which Salvation is Eft\£led for Man, and which is the Cha-
raSteriftick of the People called ^u,ikers, their Faith and Tcltimony to the

World: I chufe to confider it under thefe Three following Queftions, as

Stated by none of the meanefl of our Adverfaries, being comprcbcnfive
of the Principle, it's Force, and Friends ; wherein I endeavour to I'olve thofe

Objeflions, as they naturally arife, which either have been, or may be ad-
vanced againll what is Afierted by us, in Favour of this Divine Principle,

and it's Eft'e£ls upon Mankind: Which I Recommend to my Reader's feti-

ous Confideration ; defiring that Patience and Impartiality may keep them
Company in the Perufal thereof; it being writ for their Advantage, as well

as our Vindication, that they may have a nearer and dearer Profpett of

that Way the Blefled ever trod to Glory.

1. What is that Salvation, uhich the Light leads to ?

1. What is this Light, and hoiv does this Light lead to It ? And,
?. Who this HE or THEY are, that Obey this Light, and in Obeying,

attain Salvation ?

T. By Salvation, weunderftand, as by Scripture is deliver'd to us, Alan's

being Javed from Sm here, and the Wages of it, which is Wrath to come

.

Whereby vva are taught. Utterly to renounce and rejeft the Common Ac-
ceptation of it, as the full and compleat Force of the Word, viz. Barely to

befavedfrom Tunijhment hereafter : In which Security, through a vain Ex-
peflation of Salvation, whilft not Really and Aftually fav'd from the Pow-
er of Sin, through the Invifible Power of Chrift, Thoufands die In fhorr,

We call Salvation, Chrift's making an End of Sin, Deflroying the Works of
the Devil, Finijhing of Tranfgrefjion, Binding the Strong Man, and Spoiling

of his Goods in the Hearts and Confciences of Men and Women ; and bring-

ing in his Everl.}fting Rightcoufnefs into the Soul, ichereby to Cleanfe, Wa(h,
Regenerare, Renew and Refrefh the Soul; in one Scripture-Phrafe, to fave
His People from their Sins.

Thefe are the Times of Refrefhment, and this is the Day of Reftituti-

on ; and thus is HE King, to Reign ; Prophet, to give Vijion ; and High
Prieft, to Anoint with the'Holy Vn&ion, that leadeth his People into all Truth,

Whofe Lips alone prefcrve KnoKledge -, and therefore is It the Unchange-
Gofpel-Rule to Believers : And thole who are thus freed or faved here from
the Poiuer, Nature, and Defilement if Sin, are the alone Perfons, that are

or (hall be hereafter laved from Eternal Wrath and Vengeance, the heavy
Recompence of Sin. All this we underftand by that Word Salvation ; and
in this Center the Great and Glorious Prophecies and Performances of
Thrift.

X X X 2 CHAP.
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Chap. II.
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C H A P. IL

The Second (Xpeftion Jlated : Parcicular/y what is meant by Light. It is a

Prhiciple that difcovers the State cf Man, and leads to Btejjednefs.

TH E Second Qpeftion runs thus : What is that Light which leadeth

to Salvation, and, How doth it lead to Salvation ?

By Light, I undeiftand not the Metaphorical Ufe of the Word ; as when
Chriftfaid to his Difciples, 1'e are the Lights of the World; or, as the A-
poftlefpeaks, 'Now are ye Light in the Lord

-^
nor yet the meer Spirit or

Reafon of Man. But Chrilt, that Glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs, and

Heavenly Luminary of the Intelledual or Invifible World ; reprefented, of

all Outward Refemblances, moft exaftly by the Great Sun of this Senfi-

bie and Vifible World : That as his Natural Light arifeth upon All, and

gives Light to All, about the Affairs of this Life ; fo that Divine Light

arifes upon All, and gives Light to All that will receive the Manifcflations

of it, about the Concerns of the other Life. Such a Light I mean by

That Light zvhich lighteth every Man that cometh into the World, and that

leadeth thofe that obey it, to Eternal Salvation.

The Scripture fays no lefs, John i. 4, 9. In the Word of God, was Life,

and that (very) Life was the Light cf Men, that enlightneih every Man that

cometh into the World.

But to demonihate it the moft obvioufly that I can, to the loweft Ca*

pacitics, I (hall evidence the Nature and Virtue of this Piinciple, Light, by
the Holy Eftefts of it, which is the How, or the Which Way it leadeth to

Salvation. This is fo neceflary in order to explicate the other, that as the

Tree is known by it's Fruits, fo is the True Saviour by His Salvation. If

then I can make it appear, that the Light, as obey'd in all its Difcoveries

and Requirings, is Sufficient to Salvation, All mult yield to the Efiicacy of

the Light within.

I (hall then by the Properties of this Light, prove it Saving : In order to

which, I lliall begin with the firft Step towards Salvation, viz. A Sight of

the Caufe of Damnation , and this is given us by The Light within, the Scrip-

ture is very plain, which is the great Record of Saving Truth, and of

that Blefled Teftimony Chrift has left to his Flock.

CHAP. III.

^'-^'''^^^^"^•^
jljat the Light within manifefts Sin -, yea. All Sin. That Apofiacy, or Sin in

any, U no Argument againft the Light. Jkit the Services of the Jews jjwiu no ImperfeBion in the

tight, but in the People, vohofe Minis mere nbroii. If Inftifficiemy againft the light jhould be

admitted, becaufe of Wi'kednefsinMen; the fume may be oh]eSei tgninji the Scriptures, -which

cvetthrorss our Aiverfarfs JJfertion concerning their Sufficiency.

THE Light, with which Chrift Lighteth all Men, manifefts Sin, as

thefe Words import ; For every one that doth Evil, hateth the Light,
jonns.ao. neither cometh to the Light, leU his Deeds fhould be reproved: Implying,

That if they would have brought their Deeds to the Light, the Light

would have detefted them, and tryed them ; which makes the Light the

Touchftone, Rule and Judge of Converfatbn and Prafticc. To which the

ApoftlePrfw/ bears exprefs Teftimony, in his Epiftle to the Ephcfians, That

Chap.in.

Eph. 5. 13:

whatfoever is Reproved, is made manifetl by theVight; For w}>atfoever makes

manifcU, is Light : Where theUniverfality of the Apoftle's Aflertion (hews,

That nothing that is Reproved, as all Sin is, is, or can be excluded from.

the Search or Knowledge of this Light : Which takes in as well Thoughts,

as Words and Deeds. So that nothing being reproved, which the Light

doth not firft 'Manifeft, how obvious is it to every Underitandins, that
tho
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the Light muft needs have been, and he in .I'J AU/?, in order to llich Mani- i,';-^.

leftation and Convidion, or Man could not have known Siu. i^^'-^v'^^-i
It is as much as if the Apoitlc had fuid, ' "- Sin is that which Damns all Chao. UI.

' Men i
now it could not Damn, if it were not Rcprovcable, and it could

' never be Reproveable, if the Light did not Manilelt and Condemn it as
*.^^'"'*«

' Such. So that our Adverfutics affirming the Light not to he Sufficient
^''''^''

to Difcern all Sin, is a flat Repugnancy, and a down-right giving of the
Lie to the Apoftle. Fo'-, fays the ApolHe, All Things rb.n ^rc Rtprovci,
are m.nie m.imfc^l by the Light. But lay they, all Things that are reproved',

are not made manifeft by the Ci£hr. Sober Reader, dwell here a while,
and after a litcle Paufe, tell me. Who deals molt Unworthily with the
ApoUle, and the Holy Scriptures of Truth, They or the Sinafee.s ?

Ohj. But it is Objefted, If there be il\!t Light a: .ill Men, how comes ir,

that all Men arc not Convided of their Difobedience and Duty, at- the Hea-
thens "/ O/i/, mid »»j;7>' Infidels at this Day? Did the Light inSisA reprove

him for Terfecuting the Church?

I Anfwer, That this Obje£\ion docs no way impugn or Leflen the Effi-

cacy of the Light, although it greatly aggravates their EviUhat lb Re-
bell'd againft it. But that there were Heathens, who became a Law unto
themfelves, through the Degree of Light they had, by which they did the

Things contained in the Lam, and zcere preferred far before the Ci.cumcfiort

that kept nn the havi; the Apoftle Taut himfelf, is very exprcfs in that

known Paffage to the Romans, Ch. 2. Nor are other Hiltories filent, but
Ipud in theii Acknowledgment of very Divine Attainments, which, bv this

Lii;ht, levetal Famous Gentiles arrived at ; who, for their Belief of Ove
Eter\.:I Being, his Communication of Divine Light to Men, the Neccflity

of Koiy Living, and of an Immortality, with their Strift Manners, are

left with Honour upon Record by credible Writfs, and their Praifes

not a little augmented by After- Ages, even of thofe called Chrittians too.

Such were, Fythagoras, Timxus, Si Ion, Bias, Chihn, Anaxagora*, Socrates,

Ylato, Plotin, Antifthenes. Xenocrates, Zenc, Antipater, Seneca, tptUetus,
flutarch, Marct/s Aurelitis Antonnit/s, and others.

But what if Jews and Gentiles at any Time did Apoftatize •, and, parti-

cularly, what if 5.j«/ perfecuted the Church of God, putting Dilbbedience
for Duty, Murder for Service, Will it follow, that the Light was in Cuffi-

cient > By no Means, but rather that Saul was Rebellious, Sriff-necked,

Refifting the Holy Ghoft, as did his Fathers, fo did he: And thus much
the Words themfelves (hew ; for 'tis faid by the Text, He kickt againj] the
Tricks. Then it feems there were Pricks : And where were they, if not in

his Confcience •• And what were they, if not the Conviftions of the Light
of Chrift within him, which Manifefts Evil, and Reproves the Deeds
thereof? Otherwife called the Son of God, which x.o\.\^zGalatians, he faid, GaJ- i. is.

It had pleafed God to reveal to him : Though Pj.v/ knew him not, nor his
Voic? of a long Time, his Eye being darkened, and Ear ftopt by the God
of this World, who had crept into the outward Forms of Religion, rhen
as now, and therein employ'd many Emiflaries to decry that Pure, Hea-
venly and Invilible Life of Truth and Righteoufnefs, which was then, and
is now begotten in the Hearts of many, not only to confound the Idola-
trit; of the Gentiles, but to end the Formality and Outward Services of
both Jews and Carnal Chriftians.

And I affirm on God's Behalf, and with the Reafon of a Man, That it

is moll abfurd for any to Charge the Rebellion of Men, to the Infufficien-

cy of the Light.- For if Men are Wicked, is it not agaiolt Knowledge?
And if it be, where is the Fault ? Elfe, if Men are fo, not becaufe they
would not be better •, but becaufe they neither fee nor know, n^ r are able
to do better, how Heavy, how Black, and how Blafphemous a Character
doth the Confequence of fuch an Opinion fallen upon the Good and
Righteous Godot Hsavca and Fanh ; fince it fuppoles him, not to have

giv£;n
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167?. given Means fufficient to do that which he requires of them, and for not

O'-V^'^v^ doing of which, they are to be fentenced to Eternal Mifery ? But I confefs,

Chap. III. How deep foever this may ftick with Impartial Spirits, I almoft defpair of

entering Ibme of our Adverfaries, whole Souls are pincli'd up within the

narrow Compafs of a moft Unmerciful Kind of Predeftlnation ; making
the Eternal God, as partial as themfelves ; like fome Ancients, That be-

caufe they could not Refemble God, they would make fuch Gods as might
Refemble them.

I fay, what elfe can be the Tendency of this Kind of Dodtrine, againft

the Sufficiency of the Light Within, than that the Gift of Gi d is not

Perfeft, or Able, becaufe Men don't Obey it; and that the Talent God
has given to all, is Theiefore Infufficient for the End for which it was given,

becaufe Man Hides it in a Napkin?
Again, Let them tell me. Would it be a good Argument, that if the

fame Corn Ihould be fown in a Fertile, and a Barren Soil, that Growing ift

one, and not in the other, the Fault (hould be in the Seed, and not rather

in the Ground ?

Who knows not, how Tradition and Cuftom have Overlaid murh of
Conviflion, and benumbed the World, fand that it is through Lufts and
Pleafures, become Blind and Stupid as to the Invifible Things of God.
Alas ! theie had never been fo much Need of many exteriour Difpenfa-

tions and Appearances of God, in Reference to Religion, fo much preferr-

ed by the Profeflbrs of this Day, had not Men's Minds been departed from
the Inward Light and Life of Righteoufnefs : So that they being Outward
and Abroad, God was pleafed to meet them there in fome External Mani-
feftations"- Yet fo, as to turn them Home again to their firft Love-,

to that Light and Life, which was given of God, as the Way and Giver

to Eternal Salvation.

Nor could any of thofe Things cleanfe, as concerning the Confcience

;

wherefore God Itill, by his Servants and Prophets, admonifhed and warned

Ifa. I, the People of Old, To Fiit away ihe Evil of their Doings, and Ceafe to do

Evil and Learn to do Well, and to Wajh themfelves, and to Cleanfe themfelves ;

for that all their Exaftnefs in outward Services, was otherwife, but as the

Ch. 66. Cutting off a Dog's Keck: A Sacrifice equally pleafing. Wheiefore the Ab-
rogation of all outward Difpenfations; and the reducing Man to his firft

State of Inward Light and Righteoufnefs, is called in Scripture, The Times

of Refrejliment , and the Refiitution of all Things.

In (hort, Though there have beenExternal Obfervations, and Ordinances

in the World, by God's Appointment, as Figuies and Shadows of the good
Things to come, either to prevent the Jews {torn the outward fplendid

Worfhip of the Idolatrous Gentiles, that he might retain a Peculiar So-

veraignty over them, or to fhew forth unto them a more Hidden and Invi-

fible Glory; this remains furefor ever. That Light within thete was, and
that the Ancients faw theii Sins by it, and that there could be no Accep-

tance with God, but as they walk'd up to it, and were Taught to put a-

way the Evil of their Doings by it : Suitable to that notable PafTage, The
Path of the Jufi k a fh^ining Light, that fhines clearer and clearer unto the

Perfeil Day. I would fain know, what this Day was, if not that of Sal-

vation ? Can there be any Night or Darknefs in the Day? Surely no.

What if their Light was not fo large. Was it therefore not Savnig ? Yes
-furely. But as, where much is given, much is required, lo where little

is given, but little is required. If the Light was not fo Gloticuily mani-

fefted before the Coming of our Lord JefusChrift in the Flefh, Lefs was
then required than fince; yet it follows not, that there were Two Lights,

or that the Light was not Saving before rhe Vifible Appearance of Chrift

to as many as lived in an Holy Conformiry to it.

And if it be agreed, that Blindnefs in Men can be no Argument againft

the Light of the Sun, neither is rhis Light Infufficient, becaufe the Peo-

ple of any Nation remain Blind through thejr Vain Cuftoms and Evil Prac-

tices. Nay, Ihould anv fuch Doftrine be admitted, what wsuld become
of
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cf cur AJverTjiies Opinion, That the Light of ir.eer Scripture is fuffidcn: 167^.

''/ >' J'lf '" £'^'^ '"'" '''^ KntmlcJge nf Go.i ? tor if thole that have th« V.VV>>J
Scriptuies, do not know, believe and obey God, as they ought to do, will Chap. lil.

it not iollow upon iuch a Principle, that the Detcft is not in them, but in

the Serif turcs < Certainly, the Conlequence will hold as well againft the
Scriptures, as againjt the Light within. It" then I'uch mult wrong tlie Scrip-

ture, who lb dilpute, i.ft ihfm th.it think Jo, endeavour to Right the Light,

and not longer maintain a Polition, that, being admitted, would Overturn
the jiiithcrity cf tie Scripture, at zecllai that of the Light Within.

Chap. IV.

CHAP. IV.

Avpther Ohjenwn againft the Light's Sufficiency, to manifeft uihat ought to be
done, though it rvere able w dipovcr mhJt jbouU be avoi.ted. It it tnj'wcr'd, tie Light not tcl-

lip^ Man all it i>!ows, or Mm mij know in Time to come, « no Areument 10 prove it huows not

All Things. Men tnoio mori tban they DO ; let themfirft Obey whit ike/ know, and then mhjn

u comevient vill be further R^veil'd. It it proved from the J{eiJ'on of Contraries, kecjufe it

Jhenii wklt ought not to be done, from Scripture at large ; it does inftruO rvh^tt to do ; axd that

there it Virtue i« it, to she Salvttim of All that Believe and Obey it. That there »« no Bjfemiil

JJ'iffirerc! between the Seed, Light, [Fori, Spirit, Life, Truth, Power, VnSion, Bread, iVaur,

eiejh and Blood : Only fo denominated fiom the varioiu HLnifejtations, Operations, und Sffedt of
*nt and the fame Divine Principle in Man.

BUT there is a Second ObjeQion, vis. Th.it there fcems to be a manifeft

hifiificiency in theVxghx, beciufe, though feveral Things arc Revealed

by it, yet feveral necejfary Matters are not, nor cannot ; So that, though it

Jhould manifeji all that k Keproveable,yet cannot it difcover all that h l^eccf-

Jary to be either believed, or done.

I Anficer. This is but a Piece of the former Objection already confi-

dered. I perceive the Pinch lies here. That becaufe Men do not what they
(hould, or don't know all that may be fit for them to know, therefore the
Light is lnfufjic:ent. The firft will be anlvver'd by what I have already faid,

the Realbii being the fame for the Sufficiency of the Light, againft fuch as

charge it with Defeft, becaufe they do not what they (hould, as againll

thofe who fo impeach it, becaufe they do thofe Things which they fhould not.

As for not knowing by this Light, all that is fit to be known, I deny it

utterly ; For Things are neceffary in reference to their proper Times : That
niiiy be rtqitifite to Morrow ichich ii not to Day. It is fit for Children to

learn to read, yet it is moft neceffary, thar they fhould begin firft to fpeM.
If a School- mailer fhould be charg'd with Infufficiency, becaufe he tells not
little Children as foon as they come, all that he knows, or all a: once
xchcn he initiates them in the Firft Frincip/es of Learning, he would think
himfelf unreafonably dealt with. What then muft we conclude, but than

the Mafter may be very capable to teach, were his Scholar fo, and willing

to learn ? That if the Scholar obferves and obeys his Matter, he will increafe

in his Learning : That the Defe£l of the Scholar fhould not be laid upon his

Mafter : That to tell or amufe him about Things unfuitable to his prefenc

Capacity, were the ready Way to overcharge and wholly fpoil him : And
confequently that the Tutor not telling his Pupil all that is fit to be known
at once, implies no Defedi or Ignotance of thofe Things, in the Tutor:
Which, to apply Scripturally, is in brief thus ; If you do my Will, you JlaU John 7. 17^

hnow (more) of my Dc.lrine .- J have yet many Things to Jay, but you are

•not able to bear them now. If to fav, that the Light of the Gnjpel is to be

charg'd with Infufficiency, becaufe it difcover'd not to every Believer, all

thofe ineffable Things revealed to the Apoille, be both Falle and Anti-

chriiVian, 10 what an Extremity of Zeal are they led againft the Blejjcd

Light of the Son of Cod, as he is the Enlightner of Mankind, who charge

it with Infufiiicncy, becaufe it reveals no: at once to every Individual, in

eveiy Age, all that he Jhall (ver know, or rfjat fhciU be knojxn to Ltkers in

future Times. Tht
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The Light then is not infufficient, though it does not tell me all at one
Time, which may be a Duty to the End of the World, efpecially in extra-

ordinary Cafes, whilft it informs me, or any Man, of Daily Duty. Yea,

the Light is fufficient in Point of Dilcovery, whilft it Ihews People much
more than they do, and yet what they ought to perform. If fuch will fay,

and can prove, that they are come to rhe Vpjhot of the Light's Teachings,

and that they have learnt whatever it is poffible for the Light of Chrift to

teach them, and yet are able to make appear, that there is fomething fur-

ther wanting, they will prove themfelves, not only above Men, but God
alfo, who is the Fountain of all Light, that fcarcheth the Heart, and Trieth

the Reins of Men by the lnjhinins,s of hk manifejiing Light, and which., at

ohey'd, lead to God, who is the Fulnefs of all Light and Life. But indeed,

this Light is the Savour of Death, the Wjpcs of Sin, to all that rebel a-

gainft it, and the Savour of Life to thofe only, who are obedient to it : For

fuch fhall not walk in Darknefs, but have the Light of Life.

To conclude, if the Light be allowed to manifeft all Things that are re-

proveable, then by the jult Reafon of Contraries, (hould it be fufficient to

difcover all Things that are approveable, with refpeft to Man's Faith, Sal-

vation and Duty. If the Light tells us, it is Evil not to Believe in God, it

follows, that to Believe in God, is according to the ConviiSions of the Light

Within. And if it reproves a Man for not being, it confequently teacheth

him that he ought to be. If the Light condemns Theft, does it not necef-

farily inflrudt to Honelty ? If it reproves me for doing my own Will, it im-

plies, I ought to do his Will to whom I owe all : And if it checks a Man
for Sin, it inftrufteth him thereby to Holinefs, imthout tvhich none fhall fee
God. In (liort, if it manifeft reproveable Things to be fuch, at the fame
Time it condemns them, and teacheth Things quite contrary : The Unfruit-

ful Works of Darknefs are judg'd by the Light, that the Holy Fruits of

iph. ^.S. the Light rnay appear : Te were Dar/cnefs, but now are ye Light m the
'rov. 6. 23. Lord ; and the Reproofs of Inftru&ion are the Way of Life. He that comes

out of the reproved Darknefs, walks in the approved Light ; and who fo

anfwers the Holy Reproof, v,vXofuch is Sealed up the Inflruilion of the Way

of Life. And this brings me to the third Property of the Light, with
lefpeft to Men, and that is, it doth not only manifeft and condemn Sin,

and difcover and incline to Purity, but as adhered to (or rather that Prin-

ciple which is this Light) i: is able, in Point of Power and Efficacy, to re-

deem from Sin, and lead to a Srate of highefl: Felicity. 1 am the Light of
John 8. 12. the World, (faid Jefus himfelt ) he that foUotos me, fhall not walk in Dark-

nefs, but fhall have the Light of Life. In which it is very evident, That the

fame Light, which manifefts Darknefs, redeems from it, and brings to a

State of Life: That is to fay, Thofe, who confidently believe in Chrift, as

he manifefts himfelf a Light in their Confciences, to condemn Sin in every

Man's Flefh' ('whom he hath therefore ilfuminated) and that obediently

follow the Holy Requirings of it •, frelinquifhing the Pleafures of Sin, which
laft but for a Seafon, and taking up the I\/;7y Oofs to their own Lulls and
Wills) fhall moft afiuredly find this Divine Principle, which, in Reference

to the dark State ofMen, and the Difcerning and Conviftion it brings with

it, is rightly denominated Light, to have alio Power and Efficacy, to fJve

from that which it manifefts and condemns Men for, and to bring them un-

to that Glory, of which it gives a True Revelation and Hope. For tha

fame Word of God, who is called the True Light that enlightneth all Man-
kmd, is alfo the Life, Power, Wifdom., and Righteoufnejs of the Father, in

iichom are hid all the Treafures of Wifdom, and unto whom all Poicer, both in

Heaven and Earth u committed, who is Heir oj all Things : Who alfo faid,

when in the World, While ye have the Light, laalk in the Light, (for their

Day of Vifitation was almoft over) or, as fome Tranflations more truly

have it)' While you have a little Light in you, bclieve-in the Light, that ye

Tohn 12. x6 ^"y ^^ '^^ Children of the Light. Again, / am come a Light into the World.,

\6.
' ' thit lehofoever believes in me Jhould not abide in Darknefs: So that a Sin-

cere Faith in, and Obedience to the Light of Chrift, as it Jhines in the

Heart,

46.
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Heart, whereby to give the Living and Fxperiinental Knowledge o'' the 1S75.

Glory of God unto the Creature, -is the Way to he redeemed from Dark- »-/~VNJ.
nefs, and to be made a Child of Lights or that there is Power and Virtue Chap. IV.

luflicient in the Light of Chrill, to Kanlbm the Souls of fiich a^ dilitjenily
'

adhere to it, from under the Power ol Djiknels. For as the True Know-
ledge of God isLile Eternal, {0 :J)j:fver mjy he knoKit oj Gol, is nuni- lohn 17.^. '

jejhd Kithin s which Manifeftation cannot well be without this Light, Rom. i.i<y.

whofe peculiar Property it is to dilcover, reveal, or maiiKeft the Mind and
Will ot God to Mankind ; as faith the Apoftle •, For tohritfcever J,ii!> in.i.ke Ephcr.<. 19.
mjmfeU a Light. In Him u\ri Life, and th.ir Lift- uat th- Light of A\en : john i. 4.

But not theiefore the Lile oi Men, Spiritujll)r and Unitedly confidered.

That was the peculiar Privi ledge of thoie only who believ'd in it, and
walk'd according to ir.

There is a great DifFerence, tho'not in the Principle, yet in it's Appear-

ance to Man, between Life and Light. Such as truly believe in it, the,

Word-God, as he appears to illuminate the Heart and Conf(:ience, and 0-

bey it, do really come to know and enjoy a New Nature, Spirit and Life :

And in that Senle it may be faid, As the Life in the Word became the

Light in Man, fo the Light by Obedience became the Life in Man. He John S. is:

that foUoKS me JhiiU not icalk in Darkncfs, but have the Light of L'Jr, (faid

Jefus). Not, that they differ in Kind, only in Operation, with refpeft to

Man : For as it is the very Life of rhe Word (in the Word) it is the Light
of Men i and fo much it is, let them rejeft the Virtue of it, if they will :

But 'tis no more than fo in Man, unlefs received, and believed by him, and
then it begets Life, Motion, Heat, acd every I)ivine Qiialification in the

Soul, fuitaWe to the State of the New Birih. And thus the Life of the

Word, which is Light common, becomes the Life ot every fuch Particular,

by communicaring to, or ingenerating^Life in rhe Soul ; fo that 'tis no more
he that lives, but Ch rift (the Word-God, whom he hath noiv put on, and
who is become his very Life, as well as Light) that liveth and dwellcih

in him.

Let not Men then in their dark Imaginations, with their borrowed Know-
ledge from the meer Letter of the Scriptures, contend againfl the Suffi-

ciency of what they obey not ; neither have tryed, and fo cannot judge of
it's Power, Virtue, and Efficacy ; which works out Salvation for as many
as are turned to it, and abide therein.

And indeed, fo very exprefs are the Scriptures in Defence of the Suffici-

ency, and Neceffity of the Light to Salvation, that it feems to have been

the great Defign of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, in delegating his Difciples to

preach His Everlafiing Gofpel, viz. That they might open t'e Eyes of People, Aftj 26. ili

and turn them from l£>arknefs to the Light, and from the Power of Satan

unto God, that they might receive Remifjion of Sins, and an Inheritance' a-

Tnong them that are S.in^ified through Faith that is in Me. Who is this ME >

He that it both the Light of the World, and the Poiccr of God unto Salvation.

Now certainly the Eyes that were then blind, were not the Natural, but
Spiritual Eyes of Men, (and fuch muft alfo be the Darknefs and Light alfo)

blinded by the God of this World, who Rules in the Hearts of rhe Chil-

dren of Difobedience ; No Wonder then if the Light was not comprehended
of the Darknefs, and that Blind People did not fee the Light -. But it

plainly proves. That Light there was, rhough not feen. Now the Work
of the Powerful Minifiry of the Apollles was, To open this Blind or Dark
Eye of Man's Mind, which the God of the World hath blinded, and then to

turn them from that Darknefs ro the Light ; The Darknefs or Evil was
within, fowas the Light alfo ; fince the Illumination was neceifary, where
the Darknefs was predominant : Confequently, the Way to be Tranflated

from Satan's Power unto God ; and to have Kemillion of' Sins, and an Inhe-

ritance with them that are Sanftihed, is, robe turned from the Darknefs,

or Sin in the Heart, unto the Marvellous Light, that had long thined there

uncomprehended, to wit, the Go/pel, which is called both the Light and
Power of God.

. Y y y The
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^6-|3,: The fame Apoftle in his F.piftle to the Romans, is more exprefs concern-

_/~V\> ing the Holy Nature and Efficacy of the Light to Salvation, when he thus

Chap. IV. exhorts them : The Kight is far /pent, the Day is at Hand; Let us there-

fore cafi off the Works of Dtirknefs^ and put on the Armour of Light : Let

tfi walk honeftly, as in the Day ; not in Rioting and Drunkenntfs, not in

Chambering and IVantonne/s, not in Strife and Envy, but put ye on the Lord

Jefus ChriH, and make no Provijion for the FleJJo, to fulfil the Lufis thereof.

From whence I (hall briefly remark Three Things, greatly to our Putpofe,

and the Truth's Defence in this Matter.

1. That there is an abfolute Oppofition betwixt Light and Darknefs : As
Darknefs can only Vail the Light from the Underftandings of Men, fo

Light only can difcovet and difpel that Darknefs. Or thus .• That the Light
inanifefts and condemns the Works of Darknefs : For, what Communion hath

2 Cor. 6. 14. Light ivith Darkne/s? Their Difference fliows the Divine Efficacy of the"

Light,

2. That in this Light there is Armour, which being put on, is ablettf

defend againlt, and conquer Darknefs, and fecure the Soul from the Evil

of it : Otherwife, it would be very ftrange, that the Apoftle (hould ex-

hort the People to put it on, to defend them againft the Worker and Works
of Darknefs.

3. That putting on the Armour of the Light, and putting on the Lord
Jefus Chrilt (the Light of the World) are Synoiiimous, or one and the

fame Thing, and for one and the fame End ; as may be obferved from the

Apoftle's Words, Let m put on the Armour of Light, and walk Honeft/y, of
ILom. 13. 12, in the Day, not in Rioting and Drunkennefs, not in Chambering and Wanton'^.

.«3. 14. nefs, not in Strife and Envying.

But put ye on the Lord. Jefus Chrifi, and make no Trovifton for the Tlefh^

to fulfil the Lufs thereof.

I hope then, neither will it bedifallow'd, that Chrift is That Lighr, with
which Men are inlightned, (but m.ore of that anon) nor is that Light Men
are exhorted by us to obey, a Naked and Injufficient, but a Searching, Ex-
pelling, PoKCrful, and Arming Light, againfl Darknefs, and aS it's tmfruirful

Works, and confequcntly Saving.

Thus the Beloved Difciple teltifies very emphatically, in hisFirft Epiftle,

where he gives us a Relation of the Apoftolical Miflion : This then is the

Aleffage winch we have heard of him., and declare unto you. That God is'

1 John 1. < Lights and in Him is no Darknefs at all ; ;/ we fay, we have FcUowfljip with

6,7.
' ' Him, and walk in Darknefs, we Lie, and do not the Truth ; But if we walk

in-the Light, m he is in the Light, we have Ffllowfhip one with another, anct

the Blood of Jefus Chrifi his Son clcanfeth us fiom All Sin.

.Here is a brief Stating of the whole Great Cafe of Salvation, (r^ Whac
God is-. Light. (2.) Who they are that can have no Fellowdiip with Him j

Such Of walk in Darknefs, that is Sin. (?.) Who they are that have Fel-

lowfhip with him •, Such as walk in the Light, m He is in the Lighr. (4.)

The Reafon, Why, is given ; becaufe fuch as walk in the Light, are there-

in fure to feel the Virtue of Chrift's Blood, to cleanfe them from Ail Un-
righteoufiiefs. Where obferve, that the Light's leading us out of Daik-

nefs, that is, Unrighteoufnefs, is the fame Thing with the Blood of Jefus

Chrifi, cleavjing from all Sin : Sin and Darknefs, and to be cleanfed from

the one, and to be tranflated from the other, is in the Text Equivalent .•

Otherwife, a Man might be delivered from Darknefs, a-jid walk in tha

Light, and not be cleanfed from Sin, which is That Darknefs: A Thing ab-

furd and impoflible. In (hort, they go together.

By this it is evident, that the Light being walkt in, doth direQly lead to

God, and Fellowfhip with him, who is the Saving Light and Health of all

Nations, and confequently, that the Light leads to Salvation 5 for that is

Salvation.

Many are the Denominations that are given in Scripture to one and the

fame Thing : Chrift is called, the Word, the Light, the Way, the Tiutlj, the

* Life, the Quickening Spirit, the Saving Heali\ the Saviour ; Em.'Van.tel, a

Reck,
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Rock, <i Door, aline, a Shepherd, He. A State of Sin ii fometimes called, 167::.

Darknefs, Death, Dtfobedience, Barrenncjs, KebcUwn, Stiff-ncckchiefs, v>~V-^»wi
Eating of Sour Grapes : And wicked Men, Briars, Thorns, Thrjl/es, Tares, Chap. IV;

Dead-Trees, Wolves, Goats, Sec. Un the contrary, a State of Convetfion

is fometimes exprefled by luch Words, as, Purged, Refined, Wajhcd, Clean-

fed, Saniiified, Juftified, Led by the Spinr, Baptized by One Spirit into One
Body, made Circimcifion ixithout Hands ; Regenerated, Redeemed, Saved,

Bought with a Frice, 8cc. And Perfons fo qualified. The Children of God,

Children of Light, Children of the Kingdom, heirs oj Glory, Lambs, Sheef,

Wheat, &LC. And that by which they became or continued thus, Li^bt,

Spirit, Grace, Word, Fire, Sword, Hammer, Fotxer, Seed, Truth, TK/v,

Life, Blood, Water, Bread, Vnilion, that leadeth into all Truth. All which,

lefpeftively, is but one and the fame in Nature, notwithltanding the great

Variety oi Epithets, or h'ames given in Scriptuie. So Sin or a Sinful State,

is varioufly denominated, from the divers Operations and Difcoveriesof

the Nature of it, in Wicked Men. The like may be faid of the feveral

Virtues in Good and Holy Men, as of that one divine Principle, which fo

qualifies and prefcrves them. For as the Primitive Saints felt the Ope-
ration of the one holy Principle, fo they denominated it : To men in Dark-
riefs they called it Light; to fuch as believed and obeyed, it became a Lea-
der : And thofe who had witnelTed their Sins conquered, their Lults cut

down, their Hearts broken, and their Souls wafhed, Redeemed, and daily

nourifhed up in the Truth, they called this Divine Principle, a Sicord, a

Fire, an Hammer, Water, Flejh, Blood, and Bread, and Seed of Life. In

fhort, the fame heavenly Principle became L;,^/;/, Wi/dom, Fomrr, Counfel,

Redemption, San&ijication, and Eternal Salvation unto thofe who believed

in it. So that the Variety of Expreflions in the Scriptures, muft not be ta-

ken for fomany diitinQ Things in Kind, no nor fometimes in Operation.

And indeed, notwithftanding the Light fome would lodge in the bare

Scriptures, exclufive of the Spirit, all the Wife Men of the World, met
together, would be confounded, to give a Right vkcount of the Matter
therein contained, if they were not Living, Experimental Witneffes of the

Work of the Holy Spirit therein exprelTcd. For as He is not an Evidence

fufficient by Laws Human, that was not an Eye or Ear Witnefs, neither

are they the Right Evidences for GodandChrift, who have not been Eye
and Ear Witnefies of the Light, Spirit, Grace, and Word of God in their

Hearts. And I can with Boldncfs affirm, they have no more Title to the

Glorious Promifes, declared in Scripture, than a Man has to a large Deed
of Gift, where he is not at all named or intended. It is Time then for fuch

to look about them, left the Midnight Cry overtake them, and their Lamp
he found without Oil : For I muft needs tell them, in the Beloved Difci-

ple's Language, He that faith, he is in the Light, and hateth his Brother, ii

in the Darknej^ even until noa: And in my own Language, that I take it

to be their State, who fhew fo much envious Difpleafure againlt an Harm-
lefs Suffering People, that never yet offended, much lefs juftly provok'd

them. But would they bring their Thoughts, Words and Deeds to this

Light of jfESVS, in their own Confciences, and let True Judgment pals

upon Evil Thoughts, Words and Deeds, and patiently undergo the Hea-

venly Chaftifements thereof, for their Difobedience to it, and vilifying of

it, they would come to witnefs a Convidion from Darknefs to Light, and
continuing to walk therein, as that Holy Way, in which the Ranfomed of

the Lord always did do, and (hall walk through all Generations, and which
leads to the Enjoyment of Eternal Peace : And fuch is the Excellency of
Chrift, the True Light of the Soul, that as He was the Firft, lo (hall He
be the Laft ; yea, when all outward Performances, Writings, and Worfhips,

and the whole World fhall be at an End, the Ofe and Excellency of this

Light will remain for ever Divine, as faith John the Divine. And they JI)aH

fee his Face, and hisKame JliaU be written in their Foreheads, and there Jhall

be no Kight there, and they need no Candle, neither Light ofthe Sun, for the ^^y^ ^^ ^
Loid Goigi\'eih. ths Lishz, ajtd theyJJ?allreierfoicier^vd ever. Amen. c. ' '

Yy y2 CHAP. V, *
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An Obje[llon againft the Light's Antecedency to ChrijTs Coming. The Light

Saving from Adam's Day, through the Ho/y Patriarchs' ^nd Prophets Time,

dowtt to CbrijVs, provedfrom Scripture.

Tit. 2. TTAving then plainly fhown from the Scripture, fi.) That the Light is

John 14. 6. i7j[ Saving, fince the Time of Chrilt ; beginning with it's firft Appearance
John I. 1, 2,

-J, ^^^^ 25 manifeftingof Sin. (2.) Condemning of it. (3.) Redeeming thofe

iCo'/'is. '^^°^ ^'"' ^'''^'- ^^^y ^"- ^"'^ that the fame Principle which is called Light,

45, 47, 8c'i. is the Seed Grace, Truth, Word, Spirit, Power, Unftion, Water, Way,
24' ' Life, Flefli, and Blood, Myltical •, and therefore not aoother Being, than
iJ°hn 2. 27.

^Yi2t, which, all that own plain Scripture muft confefs, doth fave ; I call

Tohn 6 7i'
it the Light of Salvation, or that leads to Salvation.

52, ^3'. ' But there remains yet feveral ObjeSions to be anfwered, which done, we
fhall immediately proceed to give Judgment upon the Qjieftion, Who, or

What this Light is, with Refpeft to all our Adverfaries Cavils.

Obj. Though the Univerfality of a Saving Light, from the Scriptures

fmce Chri^i's Life, Death, RefurreSion and Afcenfwn, he proved and allovu-

ed, yet the Pinch of the Controverfie will be this. Where ivof this Light be-

fore ? Had any this Saving Light, (they had a Light) before the Coming
ofChriJi in the Flejh, as they muft, if your Doctrine ofthe Light be true ?

To which I fhall give my Anfwer, both from Scripture, Hiftory and
Reafon.

I. The firft Scripture 1 fhall quote, is in the firft oi Gejtejis : So God cre-

ated Man in his oven Image, in the Image of God created he him.

From whence I draw this Argument, That if Man was made in God's I-

mage, then becaufe, God is Light, Adam muft neceflarily have had of the

t)ivine Light in Him, and have been the Image of this Light, fo long as

he walked in it 5 becaufe no Man walks in the Light, but he becomes the

Child of Light. And as the Apoftle Paul exprefleth it, of fuch as were con-

verted to that Light they had once erred from, Te were Darknefs, but now
are ye light in the Lord. That is, \.\\.xoyx^ Obedience to the Light of the

Lord Jefus, with which he hath lighted you, you are become Light in the

"Lord, and Lights in your Generation. For any Man then to fay, Adam had
not Light, were to liippofe his innocent State to be that of Darknefs, and
infteadof being God's Image, who is, and ever was, and always will be

Light, he would have been wholly ignorant of him, in whofe Image he is

laid to have been created.

1 1. This Mofes dire£ted the Children of Ifrael to, when he, in God's
Stead, recommended, and earncftly prefled the keeping of the Command-
ments, and Word in the Heart, as we read in Deuteronomy. For this Com"
niandf)ient which I command thee this Day, is not hidden from thee, neither

is it far off. It is not in Heaven, that thou fhouldft fay, Who/ljallgo up for us
Deut. 30:11, to Heaven, and bring it unto us, that ixse may hear it, and doit? But the
12, 13, 14. Word is very nigh unto thee, in thy Mouth, and in thy Heart, that thou
*'

mayVi do it. See, I have fet before thee this Day, Life and Good, and Death,
and Evil.

From whence I cannot but obferve thefe three Things.

1. That the CWwcW^f/?/- and the IVt^n/, are fo called by Way of Excel-

lency, and Preeminence, to all Written Commandments or Words.
2. That this Commandment or Word is nigh, even in the Heart of Man

it felf .• None need or ought to plead Diltance or Ignorance^ to excufe their

Difobedience.

3. That the Setting of Life, and Good, Death and Evi! before them,

, «yas and could only be in and through the Shinings of the Light within,

elfe

Gen, I. 27.
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clfe how could they have feen Good and Evil fet before them. And that

it was in their Hearts, the Lord fet thofe States before them, the Verle

immediately follows that, wherein the Word is by jIli/cxargLimentativcly

proved, as well as affirmed, to be in the JJeurt of Man. Now I hope, it

fhall not be charged upon me as a Fault, and I know who will bear me out,

it I fay, This Commandment is that which- David fpoke of, when he faid, Pial. 19. 8,

The Commandment of ihc Lord iipurc, enlightnivg the Eyes-, and this holy 'i?- >o^.

Word, the fame with that, which he faid, wis 3 Lamp unto his Feet, and "'' "!

d Light unto his Path, which he hid in his Heart, and byhearkning to wi^ich Rom.'ij. «
thcyeiing Man clcanJcthhisWay : And not another Word, than what /^,;«/

called the Word of Faith, which he preached, by which the juft live, con-

fequently a faving Commandment, Word and Light it was, and is, to fuch

as nelieve and obey it.

III. The next Scripture I will urge (hall be this : for thou art my Lamp jsam; 22)
Lord, for the Lord will lighten my Darknejs, Now if God was the Light 29.

and Lamp of that Day, as certainly then they had a Light, and fuch an one
as was Saving too ; unlefs we fhould blafphemoully deny God to be Light,

or Saving, who is molt certainly both. And if it fhould be faid, this was
:3i Metaphorical \\' ay oi Speaking in the Royal Prophet, I anfvver, belt fo,

it was to fhew, that they had fomething to manifelt to them, the Way
God would have them to walk in, or a difcovering Power, that attended

them, by which to walk uprightly, and fafely, to Glory -, and this is what
we fay.

IV. Wicked Men were not without Light to condemn them, as Good
Men ever had Light topreferve them. They arc of thofe that rebel againfi

the Lig>'t, they know not the Ways thereof^ nor abide m the Paths thereof, ]ob. 2i(', x^
faid Job. In which Paflage it is very obvious, that wicked Men have Light,
otherwife it would have been utterly impoflible for them to have rebelled

againft it : Nay, again]} the Light, implies. That it is the fame Light in

Nature, with that, which righteous Men are guided by; anfwerable to a-

notherEmphatical Paflage in the fame Book of Job, Is there any Aumber Job. 25.^5

of his Armies, and upon zuhom doth not his Light arife ? Certainly, this Uni-
Terfality ftrongly pleads on the Behalf of our Belief of the Light: And if

People would but venture to let it comeclofe to their Confciences, I can-

not be fo Uncharitable as to think they fhould not make fome Acknow-
ledgment to its Univerfality, antecedent to the Coming of Chrifl. I fhall

omit to fay much of its Efficacioufnefs at that Time (tho' one would think

that Light always (hows us a good Way from a Bad one) referring it to a-

notherPlacei Only I (hall oblerve, how that Jri exprefled himfelf, when
he was in his deep Troubles of Spirit : that 1 tcere as in Months pad, in Job. 29. Jj
the Days tvhen God prefervei me, when his Candle fhined upon my Head,

andzuhen by his Light 1 walked through Darknefs ; where it is moft appa-

rent, that Job attributes his Salvation from the Darknefs fwhich ftands both
for Sm and Afflulion) unto the Light, wherewith God hath enlightned him.

And certainly, It had been utterly impolfible for divers weighty Things,

that are delivered in that Book of Job, to have been known, and faid fo

lively, had they not been feen by the Light, and Candle of the Lord : For
in all the whole Book I find not one Verfc cited out of any other Scripture.

It feems an Original, and doubtlefs very early.

V. To this Dodrine David was no Stranger, who fo very often comme-
morates the Light, and the Divine Excellencies of it : Some few Places

1 (hall mention of thofe many that I might offer.

The Lord is my Light and my Salvation, whomjhall I fear ? The Lord is
"^'' '^* '*'

the Strength of my Life, of whom Jhall I be afraid ?

This weighty Paflage of the Prophet is a lively Teftimony to the True
Light, wherein David confefTeth to what the Beloved Difciple call'd his

Evangelical Meflage, viz. That God is Light. Next, that not only God
is Light, but which doubtlefs was molt of all to his Comfort, His Lie,ht;

The tord is My Light, and My Salvation -. A^ much as if he had faid,' Be-

cauf©
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167?. caufe the Lord is become my Light, I have known him to be my Salvation,

\_x'>/'-«o or him by whom my Salvation hath been wrought.

Chap. V. In (hort thus, Thar God is My Salvation, as he is My Light ; or, becaiife

I have obeyed Him, and 7nade Him my Light, I have witnefied his Salvation.

O ! that fuch Profeffors of Religion, in whom there is any Moderaiion,

would but be pleas'd to weigh, what was David's Light, and what was his

Salvation , who made it his Rule at that Time of the World, of which
he farther fpeaks :

pfal. ii8. 27, God is the Lord, loho hath fliewed US Light. TI:y Word is a Lamp unto
119,105,102. ^y pggf^ afiJ^ 4 Light unto my Paths. I have not departed from thy Judg-

ments, for thou haft taught tve. This made him far Wifer than his Teach-

ers in the hidden Life and Myftery of Things, whereby David had long

feen beyond all Types and Shadows of the good Things to come, even to

\- the very Subftance it felf, from whence came his excellent Prophecies:

Prov. 4. 18. Agreeing with that famous Paffage, The Path of the Juft is as the Jhining

Light, that fliines more and more unto the perfe^ Day. This ftrorigly im-

plies, that David, and not he alone, but the Juft of all Ages, were attend-

ed with the Difcoveries and Leadings of a Divine Light ; which, through

the Obedience of Faith made Juft Men, and always led them the Way of

Salvation ; unlefs the juft Way was not the Saving Way : But if it was,

certainly it is fo ftill ; for it is the Lord himfelf that David calls a Lamp,
as he here doth the Word, which Mofes faid was Nigh in the Heart, that

Me7i fhould obey it and do it. This was the Word of Reconciliation in

every Generation, whofe Holy Water wafhed their Confeiences from Sin,

that heard and obeyed it.

Again, that this Light was not confin'd to David, or fuch Good Men,
take thefe two Paffages.

Pfal. 50. 19, Thou giveft thy Mouth to Evil, and thy Tongue frameth Deceit ; Tboit

20, 21.
fitteft and fpeakeft againft thy Brother, thou flafidereft thine own Mothers

Son : Theje Things haft thou done, and I kept Silence, thou thoughteft that I

wof altogether fuch an one m thy felf, but I will reprove Thee, and fet
P6l. 99.4. them in Order before thine Eyes, (faith the Lord.) Again, His Lightnings

inlighten'd the World, the Eiirth faw, and trembled. In which two Places

it will appear, upon impartial Confideration, that God hath enlighten'd

the World, and that by bis Light which difcovers the Works and Workers

of Darknefs, he doth reprove the Inhabitants of the World, fet their Sins

in Order before them, and caufe fuch Guilty Ones to Tremble at his fo ap-

pearing, which is exprefly coniirmed in that notable Paffage of the Pro-

Amos 4. 1 3- P'^^'- '
^°'~ ^^ ' ^^ ^^-'''^ formeth the Mountains, and createth the Wind,

that makes the Morning Darknefs, and treadeth upon the high Places of the

Earth, and declares tinto Man, what is his Thought ;• the Lord, the God of

Hofts is his Jiame.

This the Pfalmift was well acquainted with himfelf, when he uttered

Pfal. 139. 7. thefe Words, Whither ftiall I go from thy Spirit, or tehithcr Jljall I flee from
thy Prefence? Which plainly fliows to us, that the Spirit of the Lord and
his Prefence were every where ; and that the Light thereof difcovered

Darknefs to Mankind : For the Ctueftion was not, whether God by his

Spirit was not every where j for that all muft grant, or he could not be

God ? But whether it was poffible for David to withdraw himfelf into anv
Place, where the Eternal Spirit and Prefence of God (who is Light ir felf)

were not Prefent with him, in fome Sort or other to his Inftru£lion ; as

Ver I 2 3. the fore-going Words intimate ? Again, Lord thou haft fearchei tnc,

- ' ' ' '
afid known me, Thoic underftandeft my Thought afar oft • Thou art

acquainted with all my Ways. Which, tho' God knew them, it ftands firm,

th:it David could not have known God or them, or that God had known
them but by the Light of the Spirit, of which he fays in the feventh Verfe

following (which I have already cited) Whither ft.uill I gofrom thy Spirit i

In fhorr, it muft needs be evident to all unprejudic'd Rea-ders, David
meant that he had the Light of God's Holy Spirit Prefent with him, -as a

Reprover, Informer, or Comforter j fince he makes ic impoflibk for him
to
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to be an7 where without ir. Which may prove to us, that however he ,<;-?.

lived above a thouiand Years before the Apoftle Paul, he very well knew ^.y\r-\j
the Meaning of that Doftrinc he preach'd to the Aihen'uns, GjJ. is not jhi ''"h:ip. V.

av):y, cr at a Diltance/n-OT every one cf us. Which truly known and ex- Afts 17. 27.

perimentally wimeflbd in the Soul, and that not only as a krjrover, but
by an humble and holy Reception of him imo the Heart, as a Comforter,
Shepherd, Bilhup, King, and Lord-, is the Glory of the Evangelical Dil^
penlation, where God Jicells in his holy Temple, <md Tjbe/fueles miih ihem. qm 6
This is the bleffed Emnunuel-p.ite, God loiih, and Gcd in A'\cn. \o.

'

I might here fubjoyn the Account we have of the great Illumination of
Daniel, and the Gentiles clear Acknowledgment of the lame, as it is given
us in the Scripture; which they could never have done with rhat Seriouf-

nefs a .d Coiniftion, but fiom fome Glimpfe ot the fame Divine Light,

for it mult be the fame Light, that (hews the fane Truths ; but that I

(hall pafs over with feveral other Paflbges of the lefler Prophets ; and
conclude my Scripture-Proof of the Gift of the Light of God's Spirit,

antecedent to Chrifl's Coming in the Flefh, with Steplvnh Teftimony,
Howbeit the Mofl Hig}) dneHeth not in Temples m.ide with Hands, t7t fji'ih

the Prophet : Heaven is my Throne, and Earth is my Footftool ; zch.it Hpiife Afls 7, •i.'?:

tcifl you build me, faith the Lord ? or what is the Place of my Refi ? Hjih 4v. 50', fi.

7iat my Hani made all theje things ?* ye ftiff-neckcd and uncircuncifed in
Hearts and Ears, ye do Ahvays Kcfift the Holy Ghqji ; at your Fathers did,

Jo do ye. By which 'tis plain, that the Rebellious Jexxs had the Spirit of
God •, it ftrove with them, but they refilled it : And if the Rebellfcus had
it, the Obedient were not without it.

And left it (hould be objeded, that it was only the Spirit in StepUn
then, and the holy Prophets of old, that both'they and theit Fore-Fathers
refifted, and not in themfelves ; Remember, Reader, that weighty Pafiage

in Achemiah, Thou g.ivcft alfo thy Good Spirit to inflni[l them, and tdth- Neh. 9. 20.

heldej} not thy Manna from their Mouth ; by which it is molt evident,

that they that had the Manna to Feed them, had the Spirit to inftruft

them ; but all had their Portion of the Manna to feed them, therefore Ail

had alfo their Portion of the Spirit to InJiruS them. So that the Light
of God's Spirit, or the Spirit of God, was given as well to the RebelhotM

as Obedient, that it might condemn for Sin, as tcell ay lead into all Righte-

cufnefs : And fince we are to fuppofe God's Spirit, and the Light thereof,

to he fufficicnt to Salvation, (forOod's Gifts are Perfefi in themfelves,

and are given to accomplifh their Ends perfeftly) we may, without any
OiFence, I hope, conclude, that during thofe many Ages before the Com-
ing of Chrift in the Flefh, He did illuminate Mankind with a fuff-.cient

Meafure of his Divine Light and Spirit.

CHAP. VI.

Another Obje[}ion, that though the Jews bad it, it mil not follow that the
Gentiles msre jo iBuminatei. It it Aiif-aeri by feveral Scriptures, thit iky were not ex-
empted ; hut hti i Medfure of Light, fame Divine Seed [own in their tfeirts, fome Tdkm
given, i!«i ttir it vijx fufficient. A Chdllenae to give an Inflame of one that by the Light
mitbin ton reproved for not believing that Jefus wit the Chrift, « Avjmer'd. Such a be-

lieved, in the Light, and walk'd up to it, did receive Chrift when jb? cj,ne. The bie,h Preten-

dert were the) who oppofed the Scriptures, and Criicifed him. The Liglit from Scripture cor.'

eluded Univerfal and Saving*

BU T here I expeft this Objedlton, having run our Advcrfaries una-
voidably to it

:

ObjeQ. Very well, Taking for granted, Kh.it you havefaid in Reference
to a Saving Light or Spirit, univerfally beflow'd upon the Jews, that
WERE A DISTINCT People from the reji of the World, under
very many peculiar Rights

; yet cannot we think it good Arguing to infer

the

Chap. X\.
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the Gift! of God's Light and Spirit to the Gentiles, that nuke far the

greateft Part thereof, from thefe Scriptures, that only fcem to prove it the

Bnviledge of the Jews.

To which I Anfwer, That I conceive I have urg'd thofe Scriptures al-

ready, which give a plain Convlftion of the Truth of that general Infer-

ence : But becaufe I am dehrous from my Soul, in perfeft Love to theirs,

that fhaU read this Difajurfe, of removing what Objeftions I am able to

forelee it may meet with, after it fhall have paft my Hand, I will yet en-

deavour to make appear, iirft from Scripture ; and next from the belt Ac-

count we have of the Dotlrines and Lives of Heathens -, and laltly from
Reafcn, the Thing 5 That God's Love in the Illumination of his Spirit was
Vntverfal -, or that Mankind was before Chrift's Coming in the Flefh en-

lightened with fuch a Meafure of the Light of his Spirit as was Saving

in it felf, and fo experienced of all fuch as received and obeyed it, in the

Love of it. In order to this, I (hall briefly infift on a few Scriptures, fome
of which have been already quoted, though not fo direftly to this Mat-
ter.

Qen.6.>
I. My Spirit Jhall not always frive with Matt. Here obferve, That no

one Nation was interefted more than another, but Man ftands for the

whole Adam, or Mankind : From whence I conclude, that Mankind was
not dcftitute of the Spirit, or Light of the Almighty, though it might
be known in no higher Degree, than that of a Convmcer or Reprover of
Sin : Yfct it follows not, but that if Man had yielded to the Strivings of
it, he had been thereby redeemed from the Spirit of Iniquity, that was
the Ground of his grievous Revolt and Refiftance, which Redemption I

call Salvation from Sin.

Job. 24:13. Il- T/^O' ^f"^ of thofe that rebel againji the Light; they know not the

Ways thereof, nor abide in the Paths thereof. Here is no Mention made
of Jews more than Gentiles in this Chapter, if at all in the whole Book.
For Job is here giving the Charafter of wicked Men in general, without
Refpeft to any particular Nation. So that we may well infer, he did not
underftand that the Light whereof he fpoke (hould be limited in its Illu-

mihation to any particular People. In Ihort, I argue thus ; if fuch as

pluck the Fatherlefs from the Breaft, and take a Pledge of the Poor, (as

Ver. 9. the Context relates) are thofe that Rebel againft the Light, and walk not

in it's Way ; then becaufe that Vice was never limited to the Jews, but

other Nations wrought that Wickednefs as well as they ; it will plainly

follow, that the Light, againft which fuch OiFenders rebell'd, was not li-

mited to the Jews, but extended to the Gentiles alfo : Unlels we (hould

fay, That what was Rebellion and Wickednefs in the Jews, was not fo

in the Gentiles. But becaufe Sin was, and is. Sin in its own Nature, all

the World over ; Light xnas, and is Light, all the World over, whether Men
bring their Deeds unto it, or not.

Ja*25.3. in. But again, let us hear the fame Book fpeak, Is there any Number
cf his Armies <' And upon ichom doth not his Light arije ?

This Qiieftion carries in it a ftrong Affirmative of the Vniverfality of
God's Light, as much as to fay. Who is there among all the Sons and
Daughters of Men, that can fuftly fay, J am not enlightened by him ? If

then none can, it muft needs follow, That all are enlighten'd, as well Ge7i-

liles as Jeivs.

Neither is it our Conjfru^ion only, but the Judgment of Men fam'd in

the World, for their Exaftnefs in the Original Text, or Letter of the

Scripture. They interpret it to be the Light of the Divine Wifdoiv, the

Yountain cf Light, vea God him/elf: That rebelling againft the Light is

againft God To *»{ t? "lyfaN*, the Light of Ifrael : Alluding to the Pfalmift,

The Lord is my Light and my Salvation. Nay, to the Light mention'd by
the Apoftle Paul, Te, zcho were fo'metimes Darknrfs, are now Light in the

Lord. And that very Light, which is faid to have fprung up to them
that fat in Datknefs, which is the Light of Truth ; and by All allow'd to

be
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be the tvangelical, and fpoke of Clirirt's Maaiteftation. Alfo tluc ci.i;

Ways ot Lighr, are Light, kudivg to the Light it felt which Wicked Men
turn from, and I'puin at. That this is the Light, which there is none, but Chap. VI.

it rife* upon, wheieby to give them true Sight of Themfelvci. See the ^'"w.
Criticks, Mu/ilkn//,; V.it.iblus, CLirir»; Cjjlellio on the 17th Verfe ; but

^cT'''c {} 1

efpccially Diuju/s and C.'Jurcus, who lay, • AH Men hjrtuke oi that Light, Dnij.ilxA
' aud that it is Sufficient to roanifelt and drive away the Datknefs of Er- c.oiii>c.crit.

' ror, and that it is the Light of Life-, Nay Codurcm calls it, an Ev.mgc- i" 24,25,0(1.

lical Prmcipk, and feems to explain his Mind bv a Quotation of the Evan- ^5'", '^'
^o''

geliIVs Words, John i. 9. That was ihe true Light, that Mightnab all Ahin- toiz'ot
kind, coming into the World. Chap. 25. 3.

IV. Thus much thofe two Notable Parables teach us of the Sower, and
the Lord that gave his Servants Talents. They who believe Sciipture,

muft acknowledge them to teprefent God's Dealings with Mankind, in re-

ference to Gijt, Duty and Reward. Obfeive the fitft Parable.

nef-imc Day Kent Je/us out of the Houjc, and fat by the Sea-f.dc ; And '^'^"- 'B-

great Multitudes vere gathered together unto him, Jo that he ivent into a
'"''*'

Ship, and fat, and the whole Multitude Jload on the Shore. Avd he Jpoke
man) Things unto them in Parables, faying. Behold, A Soiter uent forth to

foto, and when be/owed, foine Seedsjell by the Wjy-fidc, and the Fowls came,

and devour d them up ; Some fell upon Stony Places, tohere they hud not much
Earth, and forthwith theyfprung up, becaufe they had iwDeepiiefs of Earth,

and iKhen the Sun wot up, they were fcorched, and becaufe they had not

Root, they wither'd away ; and fame fell among Thorns, and the ThornsJprung
up and choak'd them ; But other fell in Good Ground, and brought forth Fruit-,

fome an Hundred-fold, fome Sixty-fold, Jome thirty-fold. Who hath Ears

to hear, let him hear.

It is granted by all that I know of, that the Seeds-Man is Chrift: The Ver. r?.

Scripture faith, the Seed is the Word of the Kingdom, which mult needs

be the Spiritual Word nigh in the Heart, fuitable to the Heavenly King-
dom, which Chrift faid was within, other-wife call'd Liiht, that is iiiid to

befowii for the Righteous ; or the Grace which comes by Chrift, that appears

unto all Men, and brings Salvation to them that are taught by it ; or the Spi-
j

lit that Qjiickens us : And laftly, common Ssnfe tells us, that the leveral

Grounds comprehend Mankind -, for they mult either include the Bad with
the Good, or the Good only mult be Sown ; But the very Scripture exprefly "

diftinguiflieth betivixt the Good and Bad Ground, yet ailirms the One to

have been fown with the Seed as well as the Other : Thcrelore God's Gift

is Univerfal, however Men, by Wicked Works, may have render'd their

Hearts Stony, Thorny, or otherwlfe defective and uncapable of bringing

forth Fruit.

The other Parable is alfo very Weighty, and much to our Purpofe:
For the Kingdom of Heiven ii ai a Man Travelling into a far Country, who Matt. 25. 14;

called hn own Servants, and delivered to them his Goods
-,
and unto one he '" 3+.

gave Five Talents, to another Two, and to another One; to Every Ma/:
Mcordhig to h/i Ability, and firaight-way took hhjourr.ey. Then he that bad
received Five Talents, went and traded with the fame, and made than O-
ther Five Talents; and likewife he that had received Two, He alfo Gained
other Two ; But he that had received One, -aent and Digged in the E.irth,

and Hid hu Lord's Money. After a long Time, the Lord of thofe Servants
cometh and Reckoneth icith them And fo he that had received Five T.:tents

came and brought Other Five Talents, f'ying. Lord, Thou delivfreJii uao
me Five Talents, Behold, 1 have gained, befides them. Five Talents More.
Hii Lord fiid unto him. Well done thou Good and Faithful Servant, thou
haft been faithful over a few Things, I will make thee Ruler over many
Things; Enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord. He alfo that had received

Two Talents, came and faid. Lord. Thju dciiveredfl unto me Two Talents,

Behold, 1 have ^.ji;7fii Two oiiiet Talents befides them ; His L«;J faid unto

him, Well done Good and Faithful Sstvant, Thou halt been faithful over a

Z z z few
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167?. few Things, I will make Thee Ruler over many Things, enter thou into

(w/~V'^v»/ the Joy of thy Lord. Then he who had recivcd One Talent, came and /aid.
Chap. VI. Lord, I knew thee, that thou art an Hard Man, Reaping where thou haft

not Sown, and Gathering where thou haft not Scrawed ; and 1 km afraid,

and went and Hid thy Talent in the Earth: Lo, there thou haji that which is

thine. His Lord an/wer'd, and /aid unto him. Thou Wicked and Slothful

Servant, thou kneweft that I Reap where I fowed not, and Gather where I

have not ftrawed. Thou oughteft therefore to have put my Money to the

Exchangers, and then at my Coming Ijhould have received my Otvn with L-
fury : Take therefore the Talent from him, and give it unto him who haf Ten
Talents ; For unto every one that hath fliall be given, and he Jhall have A-
btmdancey but from him that has not, fhali be taken away, even that zvhich

he hath ; And caft ye the Unprofitable Servant into utter Darknefs, there

fhall be Weeping, and Gnajhing of Teeth •, when the Son of Man fiaU come in

bis Glory, and all the Holy Angels ivith Him, then fhall He fit upon the Throne

of his Glory, and before him fhall be gathered aU Nations, and He fhallJeparate

them one from another, as a Shepherd dividcth his Sheep from the Goats, and
He {hallfet the Sheep on his Right Hand, but the Goals on the Left.

Seriot*s Reader, I have the rather repeated the Scripture at large, becaufe

of that great Strength it carries with it, methinks to the Conviftion, at

leaft Confufion of that Narrow Spirit, which confines the Infinite Good-
nefs of God, and renders him, whilft he is the Univerfal Creator, but a

narrow Benefaftor ; Shutting up his Gifts within the ftraight Compafs of

a Few; reprefenting him thereby as Partial, as fome Parents, who, they

know not why, behde their own unequal Wills, do frequently beftow their

Favours (indeed their whole AfFeftion) up>on an Elefted Darling, to the

manifeft, though Caufelefs Negle£t of the Reft. But to fpeak the Truth
of the Matter, the Over-fondnefs fome carry to their Opinion, joyn'd with

the Envy raifed towards thofe who conform not to it, has fo emptied them
of all natural AfFeffion, that looking upon God in that Condition, They
dare think him as Unnatural as themfelves. For my Part, I have not a

great while believ'd but that it rather rifes from an Unwillingnefs in fome
that DifFenters from them (hould be faved, (thereby endeavouring a Com-
pliance upon Neceflity) than that God had not been propitious unto all

his Creatures. For who fees not, that can or will fee, that God is this

Sovereign Lord, that he made Mankind to be his Servants, that thefe three
"

Servants Reprefent Mankind, and to the End They might not be Unpro-
fitable, He gave them Talents to improve againft his Return, that is, a-

gainft the Day of Recompence, for which they are accountable ; that Thofe
who improve their Talents may be rewarded, and they who make no Im-
provement of their Talents, may be puniOit with Eternal Separation from
the PrefcRce of God, and all his Holy Angels.

I will conclude with thefe Five Obfervations.

1. That God, though it be his Sovereign Prer6gative to give what He
will, has given a Talent out of his Celeftial Treafury unto Every Man and

Woman.
2. That this Talent is in it felf Sufficient : But as the bcft Corn, fo this

Talent, put up into a Napkin, muft needs be Unprofitable : Yet, that the

Fault is in the Party Negleding or Hiding of It, not. in it felf.

9. That thofe who improve not their Talent, are moft apt to charge

God with Reaping where he fows not, as do many Prcrfeflbrs we have to

do with, that make God to require an Account of all, and yet deny, in

order to rendring up this Account with Joy, that he hoi given to all a Talent

Sufficient thereunto.

4. That the Eternal Eftate of Men and Women, as Sheep and Goats, de-

pends upon their Improving, Cr not Improving of that Heavenly Talent

whetewith God has indu'd them.

Laply, Neitlier is there any Shelter for thefe Men, under the Inequality

of the Number of Talents ; for it is not how many Talents are given, but

What Improvement is made of what is given : Wherefore greater is Kis Re-
wardj
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ward, who makes one Talent three, than his, who of Ten, advance* but 167;.

to Hlteen ; Hnce the one mikes but half, whilll the other makes Treble C/~V'"\J
Improvement. Blefled therefore are you all, and will you afl'uredly be in <-hap. VI.

the Day of the Lord's Kecompencc, who difrcgarding the Vanities, Plea-

fures, Cares, Honours and Carnal Religions of the World, Diligently mind

your own Talent, and are in the Pure tear and Holy Counlel 01 the Lord,

making your daily Improvement of the fame, Ljyir^ up Trejjtire in the

High and Heavenly Place, that is Durable and Evetlafting.

V. This Reafonable Truth is yet further manifeft, from the weighty

Words of our Lord JefusChrift-, i-V cwr/ ^w that doth Evil hatetb th^- Johnj. aoj

1./,;'/'/, neither comes to the Light, lefl ha Deeds J})ould be Reproved. To
which 1 would add as'.belore, that of the Apoftle, Whatjoever n reproved is E^h. 5. i?;

made mmifcft by the Light. Certainly then, unlefs Men will be lb Unjult

to God, as to think (contrary to Scripture and Keafon) He (hould let Milli-

ons of Men, and Scores of Generations live in Sin, uithout a Light to (hew

it them, or a Law to limit them, it muft be yielded, that they had Light

and Law in their Hearrs and Conlciences, by which they were convided of

Sin, and that fuch asobey'd it, were helptand led to work Kighteoufnefs;

fmce their refilling to bring their Deeds to the Light, was not an Att of

Ignorance, but Defign ; becaufe they knew their Deeds would be con-

demn'd, and they for them , which loudly afierts, that they both had a

Light, and knew they had it, though they rebell'd againft it. And if I

fhould grant that whatever was Reptovable, was not made manifeft unto

them, yet this will no Ways impeach the Capacity of the Light to do it.

'Tis evident. That fome Things which the Gentiles did, were reprov'd,

therefore they had the Light: And If they had it not in all theKxteiit ot

it's Revelation, the Light was no more to be blamed, than that Guide was,

whofe Paflengers never came to their Journey's End, becaufe they never

would begin, at leaft proceed by his Diredion. Had the Heathens been

Faithful to the Light that God had given them, and not been blinded by

the Vain Idolatries and Superftitious Traditions of theii Fathers, they had

more fully known and learn'd the Mind and Will of their Creator ; which

fome of thofe Gentiles notwithftanding did, as will anon appear.

VI. Thus the Apoftle P.;;</ teaches us to believe, in that remarkable Paf-

fage of his in the firtt Chapter to the Romans : For lam not AJiimn'd cf Rom. i. tCJ

the Gojpel of Chnft : For it is t}<e Power of God unto Salv.ition, to every '7. «8. '9.

one that believeth, to the ]t\N firfl, and alfo ro rfcf Greek. For therein is
2°>2'>"?

the Righieoufnefs of God reveal'd, from Faith to Faith: as it is written,

"the Jitft fhali iive by Faith, For the Wrath of God is revealed from Heaven

againjl all Ungodline/s and UnrighteottJ'ne/s of Men, rahohold the Truth in

JJnrighteoufncfs. Becauje that which may be known of God is manifeft In

them, for God hath fhewed it unto them. For the Invifiblc Things of Him

from the Creation of the World are clearly feen, being underftpod by the

Things that are made, even his Eternal Fouer and God-head, Jo that they arc

toithout Exctife ; becaufe that when they kneia God, they Glorified him not

as God, neither were Thankful ; but became Vain in their Imaginations, and

their Foolijh Hearts f<,-«<' Darken'd. And even cut they did nnt like to Re-

tain God in their Knowledge, God gave them ovei to a reprobate Mind, to

do thofc Things which are jwt Conievient.

Thefe Notable Lines of that great Apoftle, give an apparent Overthrow

to all Obietlions againft, eithet the Uni\'erralitv or Sufficiency uf the Light

within : Which will further appear, if the Reader be but pleas'd to obfcrve

thefe few Particulars, (i.) That in the Gofpel of Chrift is the Righieouf-

nefs of God reveal'd, and that from Faith to Faith. (2.) Th.it this F.iith

the Juft have ever lived by ; for he quotes a Time part, as it is written :

Which Writing was about 7C0 Years before he wrote that Epiftle. (?.)

That many hnd Degenerated from the Righteoufnefs of God, to wit, the

Gentiles into Ungodlincfs, againft which the Wrath of God vvjs re\e ilcd

from Heaven. (4.) That they however Chice knew tfie Truth 'j.' That

Z 2 z 3 they
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167?. they came to the Knowledge of this Truth from the ManifeUation of God
\^y~-\/^'^^J (who is Light) within, fince the Apoftle fays, what might be known pf Gad
Chap. VI. 'wai »hiniff/led in them, bccanfe God h,id fhewed it unto them. (6.) That

the Caufe of their after Darknefs, was their Rebelling againft that Mani-
feftation or Light, not glorifying the God that ftewed it to them, when
they both faw it, and knew 'twas He that (hewed them : Confequenrly,

that God had given them Light Sufficient, both to know and obey him.
And fince they liked not to retain God in their Knowledge, the Deficiency

was Theirs, and not the Light's. (7.) If therefore their fooliOi Hearts
were darkned, that is, by Difobedience, it follows, that Darknefs came by
Sin into their Hearts ; and that they had Light in their Hearts, or a Light
within, to knovif their Duty and Square their Lives by. (%.) Laftly, If

the Wrath was therefore revealed, becaufe they held the Truth in tJn-
> lighteoufnefs ; and when they knew God by the Manifeftation of Light with-

in, they glorified him not a^ God, but became vain in their Imaginations,

and their foolifh Hearts were darkned •, Then certainly, had they kept to

that inlightening Principle, we call Truth, and the Manifeftation of God
within, and fo preferv'd their Faith in God, as he had reveafd himfelf

to them, glorifying him as God, and Delighting to retain him in their Know-
ledge, not Wrath, but Mercy and Peace had been revealed from Heaven ;

Chap. 27. ''^ ^•''th the fame Apoftle in his following Chapter, to them, who by Patient

Continuance in WeU-doing.feekfor Glory, and Honour-, and Immortality,Etemal

Life.

In (hort. This we may fafely conclude, that the Righteoufnefs reveard

in the Gofpel of Chrift (of which Paul was not afliamed) from Faith to

Faith, by which Faith, he teftifies the Juft Ancients Lived, or were accept-

ed, is one in Nature, though not in Degree with that Truth iheGeiitiles

Apoftatized from, and therefore are faid to have lived without Faith,

Highteoufnefs, or God in the World ; for which the Wrath was revealed ;

Whereas, had they lived up unto it, glorifying God, as God, according to

the Manifeftation of himfelf in their Hearts and Confciences, they would
have had, not the Revelation of Wrath, but of the Righteoufnefs of Faitb^

by which the Juft in all Ages have liv'd acceptably with God : For without
Faith no Man can pleafe God, in any Age -, as without Holinefs (that tlows

from true Faith) no Alan/hall ever fee the Lord.

VII. And Laftly, I do earneftly intreat the unprejudic'd Reader, to ob-
ferve thefe two notable Paflages, which, with my Confideration of them,
fhall conclude the Scripture-Proofs I have urg'd for the Univerfality of the
Light, and Spirit of God, Antecedent to Chrifts Appearance in the Flefh.-

Then Peter opened his Mouth, and faid. Of a Truth, I perceive that God
is no RefpeHer of Perfons, but in every 'Nation, He that feareih him, and
workcth Righteoufnefs is accepted with him. For not the Hearers of the

Law are Jufi before Gody but the Doers of the Lam 0}aU be jitpifed: For

H, 15, it. when the Gentiles which have not the Law, do by Nature theThings contained.

in the Law, thefe having not the Law, are a Law unto themfelves, which

fiew the Work of the Law written in their Hearts ; their Confciences alfo

bearing Vitnefs, and their Thoughts the mean while Accufng or elfe Excufing
one another, in the Day when God Jhall judge the Secrets of Men by Jefus
Chrift, according to my Gofpel.

Thefe Scriptures are a fevere Check to all undervaluing Apprehenfions

of the bleffed Light of God in Man, and this appears in feveral Particu-

lars.

1, That God is no Refpefter of Perfons in any Nation ; From whence I

conclude, that Ati Perfons and Nations were and are lighted, as ivell Gen-
tiles as Jews.

2. That here are Men (not of the Citcumcifion made with Hands) who
fear God, work Righteoufnefs, and are Doers of the Law, not from. the
Obligation of an Outward Law, for they had none, but the Inward Work

ff the Law icrit upon their Hearts ; which is a Dsmonftrarion, that they

h?d

Afts. to. 34,

as-
Rom. 2,
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had not only the Light as a Reprover, but as a Teacher and Leader, where- 1675.

by they came to fear God, and work Righteoulhefs ; Which is cUewhere k_/-^v~s_;

iaid to be \.\\iiConclufton of the liLttfr^ and W Ifole Duty cf Man. Since then Ch.tp. VI,

no Man that iears God, and works Righteouliiefs. and keeps the pure Law F.ccici.12.13,

of God in the Heart, which the Scriptures reftitie fome (icniila did, can be '*"

faid to do lb, and yet be void ofrheTrue Lighr, that Objeftion of the Hea-
then's Ignorance of the True God, and that none bv tiie Light within was
ever Reproved tor not believing Jcl'us to be Chrift, vanifheth of Courle.

For I'uch as lived up moft fincerely to the Lord in their own Conlciences,

acknowledged, molt readily, that glorious Appearance of Light when irj

the Flelh.

They were the gteat Pretenders to Scriptures that would not come to

Chrilt: The Traditional, Literal, and Ordinance-Mc-i, who alfo rejeded

and crucified him. On the other Hand, had not CortKum and the Centurion^

with many others, been Vpright hivers to the Light n-ithin, neither had
Feter been fb received by the one, nor O'riJ} fo follow'd by the other ; But
that Meafure of the Dirine Li5ht, which they had hitherto obey'd, as the

more Jure Word of Prophecy, led them naturally untothe Rifing of the /\;>'-

Star, which, tho' a more glorious Manilcftation, yet not of another Light,

Life, or Spiiit, for there are not Tew Lights, Lifes, Natures or Spirits in

God ; He is One for ever in Himfelf, and his Light 0/ie in kind, however
varioufly he may have declar'd himfelf, ormaniieftcd it at fundry Times of

the World : His Truth is one, his IV^iy is one, and his Re/hone lor ever.

But laft of all, that which greatly rejoyces Good Men is this, that the

Narrownefs of fome Men's Spirits in this World, will not be found able to

exclude Vtrtuoits Gentiles from their Reward in the other : But maugre all

theHeat, Petulancy, Conceitednefs, and Flelhly Boaiting of Carnal Chrilt-

ians, futh m fear God, and icork Righteoiifnefs, and arc Doers of the Lnw
written in the Heart, we are afFured, (hall be Accepted and Jultified ot God,

in the Day that he will judge the Secrets of all Men by Jeftis Cbrijl, ac-

cording to PduFs Gofpel : And if any Man bring another, let it be accurlL

Amen.
I have here, on purpofc, overlooki many very pregnant Inflances, both

in the Old and New Telfament-Writings, for Brevities Sake, in which the

Righteoufnefs of the Gentiles hath, in ieveral Cafes, more evidently ap-

peared, than that ot fome of the Jexvs, and which undeniably teltifies to oen. 4o. 4.

the Suficie-iicy of the Light Within, both to manifeft that which was G.md, ami 21,22."

from that which was Evil, and alfo to give Ability to fuch as truly minded iChron. 36.

it's Illumination, wheieby they were enabled to do the one, and to reject 23. i-^ra 1,2,

the other. Such were Ahimelech., Cyrus, Darius, the Ruler that came to V ,3^'*"

Chriit, and many others, which I Ihall omit to mention more particularly , Dan.6. 25,

the Chief Bent of my Mind being to demonltrate the Truth of my AfTerti'on 27.

from their own Writings. M"- 9- ^•

CHAP. VIL Chap. VII.

That the Gentiles Believed in One God. That He inlightened All Men with
^^^^''^^

t Saving Light. That Msb ought to Live Fiouflj. That tirt Soul U Immortal. That there w
tn Eter>iil Kfcompoice. The Whole ailed Gcntile-Divinity. The Firli Pthn provd l>j Sixteen

Teftimonies.

HAving prov'd briefly, tho' I hope fully and truly, from the Scriptures,

that the Gentiles in General were Lighted with a Divine Light, I (hall

now make it my Bufinefs to evidence the Truth thereof, by molt undeniable

Inftances, out cf their own Writings. And becaufe I am willing my De-
fence both of the Light within, and Thofe of them who obey'd it, fhould
turn to the cleareft and beft Account, I will endeavour to rcfolve the Whole
into as plain a Method, as the Matter, and their Way of delivering it will

allow me.

4
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Clem. Alex.
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Clem. Alex.

Strem. 1. $.

FirJ), Then from their own Authorities I am taught to affirm, Th,it the

Gentiles Believe in One Holy, hifinite ani Eternal God.

Secondly, That they did therefore fo believe, becaufe God had imprinted

the Knowledge of himfelfon tlieir Hearts-, or in our Language, that he

had Lighted All Mankind with a Divine Light, which if obey'd, would lead tj

Eternal Happivefs.

Thirdly, That tliey held and praftifed high Santtity of Life.

Fourthly, That tlicy affirmed the Immortality of the Soul, and Eternal

Rewards of Felicity, or Mifery, according to Man's Obedience to, or Rebel-

lion againft the Eternal God his Creator : Which excellent Principles, uue
and clear, being the Refult of their Difcourfe on thofe Subjeas, do worthi-

ly deferve, in my Efteem, the Stile of Divinity ; which is the Denomina-

tion, I hope, I may, without Offence, beftow upon them in this Difcourfe.

That the Gentiles did acknowledge and believe, There wat but One Su-

preme Being, that made all Thi/tgs, who is Infinite, Almighty, Omniprefcnt,

Holy and Good for ever. I (hall produce fome of thofe many Authc-

rities that affert the fame, and by divers Scriptures underneath, of the

like Tendency (tho' of Higher Authority) fhow their Agreeahlenefs to Di-

vine Revelation, in which 1 have the Pra£tice of very Ancient Fathers of

the Church to juftify me.

I. Orpheus, One Thoufand Two Hundred Years before Chrif\, thus ex-

prefieth his Belief of God : (<?) His Hand reaches to the End of the Sea, his

Right-hand is ev^y where, and the Earth is under his Feet. He is Only One,

begot of himfelf, and of Him alone are all Things begot > and God is the Fiilt

and the Laft.

Hereby not only telling us, there was a God, but attributing that Al-

mighty Power and Omniprefence, which fhows he meant no Statuary- Deity,

but God that made the Heavens and the Earth.

II. Heliod, (b) Of all, which do not Dye, thou art King ani Lord: 'Kane

can contend with Thee concerning thy Power.

This emphatically proves God to have been but One, and Omnipotent, i-u

their Belief.

III. Thalesy a very Ancient Greek Philofopher tells us, ( c) That there is

but One God, that He is Glorious for ever and ever : And he openly confef-

feth. That He is called K«f//.>.«r«.. HE WHO KNOWS HEARTS.
Thales being demanded what God was, That (faith he) which hoj NEI^

THER BEGINNING NOR END.
Another afking, If a Man might do ill, and conceal it from God? Hozv,

(faith he) WHEN A MAN THAT THINKS IT CANNOT.
Men ought to believe, faith * Cicero, in his Name, that God fees all

IV. Sibylla, ( d ) There k One God, who alone is Infinite, and without

Beginning

Again, {e) Who can fee with Flefhly Eyes the Heavenly, True and Immortal

God, whoje Seat k in the Higheft Heavens ?

This 5%/ is Aged above Two Thoufand Years. The Q.ueftion implies

her Faith, that God was a Spirit, as Chrift himfelf alfo tetlihes.

( ^ ) He ftretchcth out his Hand over the Sea, JJ.i. 23. 11. For the Lord your God, he

is God in Heaven above and in the Earth beneath, fojh. 2. 1 1. Im Alph.i Md Orm^j, the Be-

ghming ani the End, the Firfi mi the Uji, Rev. 22. 13.

C b ) God is not the God of the Dead, but of the Living, IAj.t. 22, 32, - -- The Lord is

King, for ever, Pfjl. 10. 16. AGreat Kingaboveall Gods, 95, 3, King of Kings, and Lord of

Lords, I Tim. 6. 15. Thy Throne O God is for ever and ever, Pfih 45- 6.

(t ) Glorious in Holinefs, Exoi. i<;.4, - -- God had Glory before the World began, See

^ohn 17. 5. - - I the Lord fearch the Heart, I try the Reins, ^er. 17. ic. He declareth

imto Man his Thoughts, Amat 4. 13, --- God is from Everlafting to Everlaftiug God,

PCtlm 90, 2.

( i 1 Thou art God alone, Vf. 8(5. 10. Befides Me there is no God, Ifa. 44- 6. There is but

One God, i Cor. 8. 5,6. .

( e ) No Man has fccn God at any time, i ^ohn H.\2- Heaven is my Throne, Aas 7. 49.

The Lord's Throne is in Hcarcn, ff. 11. 4. And hear thou in Heaven thy Dwelling-Place,

I Kinrs 8. 30.

\; ,

V. F)ihjg^ras
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V. Pyth:ig0r.u, a modeft, but diligent and retired Man, in his Search af- 107;.

tcr Heavenly Things, i'jith ( /) That it is Mtns D.ity to behcve of the Di- ^-/'V'VJ
viniiy, that it is, ,inl thit it is in Juch a M.innei; dn to iWjnkini, that it <"hap. Vll.

overlooks them, a/id ncgk-Hs them not : For we have need d iiich a Go- .'^'"'''"•"h.

vernment, as ue ought not in ^ny Thing to contrjdiH s Juch is ih,it which
proceeds from the Divinity • For the Divinity is Juch, th.it to it doth oj

Right belong the Dominion of all. Again, God refembkth Light nnd Truth.

In another Place, God himfelf inhah'as the Loweft, and Higheji, ^nd the

Middlcmoft \ there is no Being nor Hue tvithout God.

(g ) God is One : He is not, mfame conceive out of the World, hut en-

tire within himfelf ps in « compleat Circle, furvcying all Generations. He Juft' Mart.

is the Salt of all Ages, the Agent of his cvon FoKcrs, and Works ; the Friv-

ciplc of aH Thing* : One Heavenly Luminary or Light, d/id Father rf all

Things ; Only Wife, Invfible, yet bitcUigible.

Which very Pathetical Account of the Divine Being, fo correfpondent

with Scripture, yet he a Stranger to it, (I mean the Words only, lor the

Matter, in this Point, he weightily hitsy' deferves very Serious Conlidetation

and Acl<nowlcdgment from all, efpecially thole who would not Narrow
God's Mercies to their own Time or Party.

.

VI. To the fame Purpofefpeaks i/cn/f/;///^, that fenfibly Affli^ed Philo-

fopher, for the World's Impieties and Idolatries; whofe very forrowful,

yet found and I'mart Expreflions, Ihow they came irom a Mind deeply
louch'd. In one of his Epiftles to Hermodorw, his Friend, he thusfeemethL

after a While, to addrefs himfelf to Eaticks, and the reft of his Enemies,
that impeacht him for being an Enemy to their Stony Gods : (h ) Thi/s /

JhaU be condemned of Impiety by the Impiot/s. What tbinkefl thou ? Shall I

feem Impious to them for Diffcvting from their Gods ^ If Blind Men nere
to judge of Sight, They would fay Blindnefs were Sight ; But ye igno-

r.ivt Men, tench us firj], td'at God is, that icl>en ye declare us to he Impi-

ous, you may he believed. Where is God ? Shut up in Temples ? Pious

Men ! Who place God in the Dark : Tou ignorant People ! Know you noc
that God is not made with Hands.

This is a moft clear and ample Teftimony againfl: their Idols ; mixt with
a Religious Deri/Ion ; yet qualified by a kind of Lamentation : Surely He-
raclitus believed in God, yea, and that he was Light too, and fuch an one Clem. Alex,

as fhould never fet ; by whom he elfewhere fays, He had overcome the Ene- Strom. 1.2.

Mies of his Soul.

VII. Anaxagorm, eftcemed Noble by Birth, but inore Noble for his ^"^- ''*"'•

Knowledge and Virtue, who was Matter to Socrates, taught thus concern-
l^^^'l 'k

\ng God ;{ 1) That God is an Infinite Selfmoving Mind, th.it this Divine Deor.r.AuV.
Infinite Mind is the Efficient Caufe of all Things ; every Thing being made de CiV. Dci.

'

( / ) He that cometh to God, muft believe that he is, and that he is a Rewarder of them that
diligently leek him, Heb, 1 1. 6. The Eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole
Earth, 2 Clma, li. g. God is Lord of Heaven and Earth, Atls 17. 24. -- - And the Govern-
ment Ihall be upon his Shoulder, //j. 9. 6. - - - Ae,iiin, God is Light, and in him is no Darknels
at all, I foirt 1. 5.- - - I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life, Jeia 14. 6.

(.g) A God nigh at hand, /Vf >4.l5 17. 27. fer. 23,23 One God who is above all,

through all, and in you all, Ephe}. 4. 6. -- . God is Light ; and upon whom doth not his Light
arife ? i John i. 5. fob 2^,3— One God and Father of all, Efh. 4. 6. Now to the King,
Sternal, Immortal, Invifible, the Only Wife God, be Glory, &c. 1 Tim. 1.17.

Ci) The Heaven of Heavens cannot contain thee, i .^Q'ffps 8. 27. iCkT0n,6. 18.-- What
Houfe will ye build me ? Allsi. 49. - -God dwells in the Light, 1 Tim. 6. i(5. - - - To whom
will ye liken God? What Likenel's will ye c^omparc unto him ? /yi. 40. 18. God is a Spirit,

Join 4. 24.

( i ) Bat to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, i Cor. 8. 6. • -

Where waft thou when I laid the Foundation of the Earth' fob 38.4. -- - And the Earth was
without Form : Read the Chapter, in whi.h u di.UriJ, God's Making mi Beautifying Hetvem
ini Evth, and all Liviny, Creaiurei therein. Gen. i. 2, 3, 4, <;, 6, 7, 8, 9, :o, 11, 12, ani fa
Id the End. - - • Thou Lord majeft the Heaven; an 1 the Earth, and all that in them is,

Alt 4- 24.

J according
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167?- according to it's Species, by the Divine Mind ; zebo, when all Tilings were con-

V^yV'VJ fiifedly mingled together^ Came and reduced them to Order.
Chap. VII. Which doubtlels is fo true, that Anaxagoran had no imall Share of True

Light, to give this Account, of both God and the Creation. And indeed,

his Memory was celebrated by the Q^reeks, for having very much improved
their Underftanding concerning God and Immortality.

Plat, phsed. ^III. Socrates, That Gojd-Heathen, if, without OfFence to the Profeflors

of Chriftianity, I may fay fo, not only confefleth to One God, but, I am of
Opinion, they will think he gives good Reafon why he doth fo. Relays
down, ( k ) That the Mind, nhich they frequently called God by, is the Dif-
fiojer and Caufc of all Things. Or in other Words of his, thus, God is O/ie,

To *C dula was-o*', ixas-oc auT», To Ka,Kov a.VTo, To {«l)f i/c/lof, Tcrfcit in Himjelf, giving

the Being avd Well-being of every Creature.

Xen. me- And this he giveth his Reafons for :
^ That Got/, not Chance, made the

World and all Creatures, is demonftiable from the Reafonable Difpofition

of their Parts, as well for Ufe as Defence, from their Care to preferve them-
felves, and continue their Species : That he particularly regards Man, in

his Body, from the excellent upright Form thereof, from the Gift of Speech,
from TaV Tuv d>pf<iAi(nuv iiS'ydf <rvnx^i 'ja.^v/itv- In his SouI, from the Excel-
lency thereof above others, both for Divinations, and Predifting Dangers :

That he regards Particulars, from bis Care of the whole Species ; that he
will Reward fuch as Pleafe him, and Punifh fuch as Difpleafe him -, from
his Power to do it, and from the Belief he hath imprinted in Man, that

he will do it ; profefled by the moft Wife and Civilized Cities and Ages.
That he at once feeth all Things, from the Inftances of his Eye, which at

once overruns many Miles ; and of the Mind, which at once confidereth

Things done in the moft diftant Places. * That God knoweth all Things,
whether they be faid, done, or lecretly defired. That God takes Care of all

Creatures, is demonftrable from the Benefits he gives them, of Light, Wa-
ter and Fire, Seaibnable Produftion of Fwits of the Earth : That he hath
particular Care ofMan, from the Nourilhment of all Plants, and Creature's

for Mans Service : From their Subjeflion to Man, though they exceed him
ftever fo much in Strength : From the Variety of Man's Senfe, accommoda-
ted to the Variety of Objects, for Necellity, Ufe and Pleafure : From Rea-

Jon, whereby he difcourfes, through Reminifcence, from fenfible Objeiis,

from Speech, whereby he communicates all that he knows, gives Laws and go-

verns States. That God, notwithftandinghe is Invifible,hath a Being ; from
the Inftances of his Minifters, invifible alfo, as Thunder and Wind; And
from the Soul of Majt, which hath fomething with, or Partakes of the Di-
vine ~Kature, in Governing thofe that cannot fee it. Finally, That he is

fuch, and fo great, at that he at once fees all, hears all, is every vihere, and
orders all.

So that here we have Socrates's Faith in God, and his Reafons for it
;

drawn from the outward Creation, and the Inward Divine Senfe-, which he
had from Divine Inftinft or Nature in him ; in which he lived, and for

which he willingly dy'd, as afterwards will be related.

fjb) There Notable Arguments, urged for the Proof of a Divine Super-intelligent Being,

and his Creation and Providence, may well agree with thofe Pathetical Expreffions of Joi, the

Pfiilmift, and feveral Propfefj, Evsngelilisund ApolHes, concerning GoJ'j Creating the World,

frid upholding it to this Day, his laying the Foundations thereof ; his Providence over the

.illiesand the Sparrows ; his bringing forth Fruits in due Seafon ; his Lights fay Day, and by

Night ; that the Difciples ITiould take no Thought what they (hould Eat and Drink, or put on ;

that there is a Spirit in Man, and the Infpiration of the Almighty gives Underifanding : And
laftly, Cm any hide hhifilf in fecm Places that 1 fhatlnot fee him, faith the Lord, Jer. 23. 24 •- -

No ; If / tale the Wing! oj the Morning, and flee to the iiitermojl I'art of the Earth, thou art there,

Pf. 139' 9 •^"'' h '"^ Ki'''&^ ^'g^'i and Princes Decree ^uflice, faith God, Prov. 8. 15. - - -

jirii is e-jiryvohere, Jolh.2.11 --- And orders aU, Wifd. II. 20 --
- There is but 0ns God, ari

none elje bfideshim, Eph. 4. 6. In the Beginning God Created the Heaven and the Earth, Gen. i.

I,?, 3--- In hint we Live, Move, and hive ottr Being, Afts 17, 21--- Tliu> he fees and hears

ij7/, W(( yev.'y TP/'f^f, Pfal. 34> 9; >o, 11.

IX. Timai;.=;
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XIV. Zcno, a Grave and Wife Phi/o/opher, who inftituted the Way of
ths SroicAsy but not of Virtue: For both the C^-w/V/^x and Stcuks, moftly -

teaching fuch Dodrine as tended to good Life, may well i e fiid to have
been the Followers of Soci\ncs, the Excellent Man of his Time, only they

a little differenced themlelves by ftme particular Severities, too affefted, to

which the Mild, Serious, and Unaffe£led Piety of Socrates, gave them no
Encouragement, though none of them trod in a more Self-denying Path,

than Hiftory tells us he walkt in. This Zcno and his Difciples, were Vigo-

rous Affertors of One Infinite and Eternal God, as by the'ir Dofttines may
appear.

Laert. Zeno tells us, ( q) That GOD is an hiimortal Being, Rariona/, Perfeil, or

Intelle^hial in BeatiruJe, void of all Evil, provident over the World, and
Things in the UWld ; Aot of Hitman Form, MAKER OF ALL, AS IT
WERE FATHER OF ALL. Again, God, and the Poiver of Gad is fuch,
as that it Governs, hut is not Governed: It Governeth all Thi'ngs ; Jo that

if there leere any Thing more Excellent, He could not poflibly be God.
This was Zeno's Faith of God, and I caonot believe, that the woift of

our Antagonifts has fo far abandon'd all Reafon, as to call it Falje, or Ido-

latrous. That he taught it as well as thought it, let us hear -fome of his

5 Followers.

Laert. de Ira XV. Chryfippm alfo avers, as his Belief of a God, that the World was
Dei 6. 10. made by Him ; confequently he believed there was one : {r) For if (faith

he) there be any Thing which can procreate fuch Beings, m Man endued with

Reafon is unable to produce, that (doubtlefs) mu^ needs be Strojigeri and.

Greater, and Wifer than Man ; but a Man cannot make the Ca'/ejlial Things,

therefore that which made them, tranfcended Man in Art, Counfel, Prudence
and PoKer -, And what can that be but God ?

Thus far CftnyTpp/zj-, the 5/wV^, in reference to God. But again,

Plut. Antip. XVI. Antipdter, a Famous, Serious, and Acute Stoick, in his Difcourfe
deMund.1.7. of God and the Woild, declares himfelf to us after this Manner, ( J } We

underfland that which we call G O D, yl Spirit full of Intelligence or Wif-
dom ; a Living Kature, or Divine Subfiance ; Blefed and Incorruptible, do-

ing Good to Mankind, PR ESEAT through the whole World, receiving feve-
ral Denominations from the Diverjity of his Appearances, and the various

Operations and Ejje&s of his Divine Power Jhewn therein.

Which Kind of Evangelical Definition, may vety well induce us to be-

lieve Him to have been, at leaft of thofe who knew God ; but vire hope,

not of thofe, who when they knew Him, Glorified Him not at GOD.

Indeed, what we have hitherto produc'd of them all, may worthily be
accounted Diz;//?//^; and not the worfe for being Gc;?///?, fince G O D is

alio therein to be admired : So Forcible, fo True, and fo Confpicuous are

their Aflertions, and their Reafons for them, that who will yet believe,

there was not a Meafure of the Eternal Fuhefs of all Divine Light finning

in the Hearts of thefe Heathens, to give them fome Knowledge of the Glory

of the Only True and Invifible God, muft not think it ftrange, if upon their

( n ) Now to the King Eternal, Immortal, Invifihle, the Only Wife God, be Honour and-
Glory for ever, \Tim. 1.17. The Rich and Poor meet together, the Lord is the Maimer
of them all, Prov. 22. 2. Come now let us Reafon together, laith the Lord, ]fi. 1. iS.

Be ye Holy, for I the Lord your God am Holy, iewf. n. 44, --- One God and Father of,

all, of whom are all things, Efh. 4. 6. i Cor. 6. 8, 6. • - • Who is a God like unto thee ?

Exoi.\^.\\.--- The Almighty isExcellent in Power, ^oh ^^.13. --- And his Kingdom,
rules over all, P/i/. 103, 19.

(r ) Lord, thou art God, which haft made Heaven and Earth, and all that in thenj is,
'

A^J4.24. God that made the World, P/4/. 90.2, All Nations are unto God, but as a Drop of
the Bucket, and the Duftof the Ballance, Jfn. 40. I'j.

Cy) God is a Spirit, fohii 4. 24.--. In whom are hid all the Treafures of Wifdom and
Knowledge, Col. 2. 3, of the incorruptible God, ]{om. i. 23. The Lord is Good to all,

and his tender Mercies are over all his Works, Pful. 145. 9. • • • God is no* faraway fronj

every one of n?, Ms J 7. 2 7

.

'
"

Example
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Example of Incrudelity, after all their Proteftations for, and Profeflioils of Chap. vir.

the Chriftian Religion, anyfhould believe them to \>c Arrant Ph,infccs,zn<l ^.y'~^V^-^

that they are over-calt with the darkelt Clouds of Envy and Uncharitable- 1675.

nefs : For my Part, I am of the Mind, that many Thouiinds of Chriltians,

at lead fa reputed, I mean not of the Rabble neither, believe not God I'o

clearly, nor are able to give better Rcafons for what they do believe of him,
than thefe exhibited in this iirit Part of the Gentile-Divinity.

Thus much concerning God, with Refpett x.o Himjtij\ his C/tj/.c'.v, and
Providence.

Chap.VIlI.

Tim. Je A'
nim. Muni.l»

Jamblich.

CHAP. VIII.

The feconi yundamcntnl of Gentile-Divinity, viz. That God hath impiin*

ted the Knowledge of himfelf on the Minds of all Mankind. I'roveJ from
Twelve Pregnant Teflimonies, a» vieU of vchole Societies, at particular Fer-

fans, ('.cmparei with Scripture.

IT will be now requifite, that I give an Account of their Belief in God,
with Refpeftto that Difcovery, he is pleafed to give of himfelf unto

Mankind, how and where, which amounts to what is laid down, in my I'e-

cond Aflertion, viz, That God imprinieth the Knowledge of himfelf, m the

Minis of Mankind ; or, that God's Way of mamjefiing himfelf 10 Mankind,

it by enlightning the Soul with hk oicn divine Light, which being obeyed, leads

to Blfjjednefs.

That this was their Doftrine, and the Ground of their Knowledge, they

had of God, be pleafed to weigh thefe their following very plain, yer very

weighty Exprelfions.

L (a) The Mind, /(/;'//; Pythagoras, and h/s Difcipks, only fceth the e-

ternal God, the Ruler and Father ff all Things.— — What greater Fleafure

than to behold the Serene Afpeti of God ? What Things arc agreahle to

God, cannot be hwicn, unlefs a Man hear God himfelf TJiey mutually ex- ^tj^,],,

honed one another, not to divide afunder the * GOD THAT WAS
I A' T H E M; for that it ought to be their Care, to prcferve their Union
mth God, and one with another— Again faith, "^Timaeus, one of the exa[teji * De'^

ofthat School ; The niofl excellent Thing the Soul is awakened to, is her Guide M""^'

or Good Genius (that w, a Me.fure of the divine Light and Spirit) but ifjl.e

be rebellwifs to it, it icill prove her D.cmon or Tormentor. But hjving over-

come thefe Things, faith ?yth3g0T3S, (to wit. Evils) thou Jhalt know Ttiranr

the Co-Habitation or dwelling together f/ r/'ir I MM O R T A L GOD and.

MORTALMEN; whofe Work h Life, the Work of Gjd is Immorta-
lity, Eternal Life.

Thus far the Pythagoreans, and certainly far enough to prove the Afler-

tion ; for next to Hearing 2nd feeing God himfelf, his dwelling and taberna-

cling with Men, what is there of greater Spiritual Intimacy or Union ? O
the Folly and great Uncharitablenefs of thofe ProfefTors of Chriftianity,

that exclude both fuch Men, and fuch Knowledge the Kingdom of God,
becaufe it is not delivered in abfolute Scripture-Phrafe, whilft it imports

much of the very Subject of them, as to Divine Vifion, Vnwn loiih God, av.d

Eternal Life! I wifh they don't take Imagination for Knowledge, ai;d

Prefumption for Enjoyment. But to go on.

The pure in Heart (hall fee God. Mu. ;. 8. He dwelleth in Irtimortality ; ro mor-

tal Eye can approach or behoM him. I lim. 6. \6.— One Thing have I dciired of Thee
OLord, to behold the Beauty of the Lord, Vjilm 27. 4. The Things of Go.l knows no

Man, but the Spiricof God, but God hith revealed them to us, by his Spirit, i Cor. 1. ic.

U. Iwildwdl in them. 2 Car. 6. |6. UCbrift divided? i Cor. i. 13. AnilhrarJ,
i great Voice laying The Tahcmtdi of God it vhh Mm, He that overcometh, !>.»!1 inh-rit all

Things: I vtill be hfs God, andhelhallbe my Son. l^v. Jij 3, 7.

A a a a :

!I. Huron,
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.673.

Valer. Mas,
7.2.

II. Hieron, that 2na.Qnt Phi/qfopher, intituled the Univetfal Light (hin-

v^^-V"^^-* ing in the Confcience, which ever witnefTed, by its Reproof, againft Evil -,

Chap.VIII. and if obeyed, led Man to Immortality, (h) A DO ME ST ICK G D,or
GOD WITHI I\ the Hearts and Souh ofMen.

The eternalMM IS God, MAA' IFESTIKG HIMSELF IN
EVERT FARTICULAR OF US. God is that which in mortal
Men gives them to know aright concerning God.

Certainly thefeG<r«r;/fJ had an high Veneration for that Light, which
manifefted Darknefs, who made it their Ru/e, their Guide, their Domeftkk
God ; they fet him not at a Diftance without them ; but believed in him
as God, the Word, fpeaking to them in their own Conjciences. In which
Refpeft, the Minor Poets notably expreis'd themfelvps.

III. Byat, Prince of his Country Priene, being invaded by Enemies, and
feveral of the Inhabitants put to Flight, with their greateft Wealth ; be-
ing asked, why he alfo carried not his choiceft Goods with him > anfwer-
ed, (c) I do cany My Goods with me. He bore them (faith Valerim Maxi'
mus) in his Breaft, not to he fcen by the Eye, but prized by the Soul, in-

clofed in the narrow Dwelling of the Mind, not to be demolijh'd by Mortal
Hands ; Which is always prefent with thofe who ftay, and never defert-

eth or foifaketh thofe that flee.

Certainly then, they thought this Divine Principle the Greateft Trea-

fure, the Surefi Companion, the BeR Comforter, and Only SanQuary of the
Soul in the greateft Extremities, enduing it with Piety and Patience, and
giving that Contentment, which was able to wade through the deepeft
Calamities.

IV. Sophocles is alfo of that Number that bears Teftimony to Divine
Illumination, (d) God grant (faith he) that I may always be fo happy, as to"

obferve that Venerable SanQity m my Words and Deeds, which is command-
ed by theje Noble Laws (fpeaking of the Laws written in Men's Confcien-
ces) tobieh were made in Heaven ; God is their Father, not Mortal Na-
ture, neither Jball they ever be forgotten or abrogated ; for there is in them
a Great God, that never iicaxeth Old.

This is (faith he again) with refpeil to Men's Confcience, a Divine, a
Sacred Good, God the Overfeer.

Certainly in themfelves very Seraphick Sayings, (hewing a clear Faith of
God, and that Way of inward Difcovery he is pleafed to make of himfelf

to Mankind. For it was he that faid. Truly there is but One only God, zvho

mnde the Heavens and the Earth-

V. It is frequently faid oi Socrates, (e) He had the Guide of his Life within

him ; zuhich, it was told his Father Sophronifcus, /bould be of more Worth
to him than Five Hundred Majiers. He called it his Good Angel or Spirit

;

that it fuggefted to his Mind, what wot Good and Virtuous, and inclined

and dijpofed him to a frill and piom Life : That it furnijb'd him with Di-

vine Knowledge, and very often impuls'd or moved him to preach (though in

Qedip. Tyr.

Ckm. Alex
Strom. 1. 5

Plutarch, de
Gent. Socr.

(i) In the Beglnningwas the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God,

^ohn I. 1. The Word is nigh thee, in thy Heart and in thy Mouth, R(im. 10. 8.^—-

.

i dwell in the High and Holy Place, with him alfo that is of a Contrite and Humble Spirit, //i;

<;7. 15. Yc are the Temples of God. and thatthe Spirit of Cod dwells in you, 2Cor. 6. 16.

Whatever may he known ofGod is manifefted within, for God Ihews it unto them, I^m. i. 19.

(f) Lay up Treafure in Heaven, where neither Moth nor Ruft can corrupt, nor Thief

break through and Steal, Mm. 6. 20. • This Treafure have we in Earthen Veffels, 2 Cor.

4. 7, fear not, for the Lord thy God it is that doth go with thee, he will not fail

thee, nor forfake tlice, Deut. 31. 6. In all their Affliftions he was afflifled, Ifi, 63. 9. The
Lord is a prefent Help in the time of Trouble, Pfi]m A6.1.

U) Shall not the IJncircumcifion that is by Nature, if it fulfil the Law, judge thee, who
by the Letter and Circumcifion doft tranfgrefs the Law. For he is not a few that is one

Outward, implyitig fuch in keep the Uw u an Jiimird Jew, I{pm. 2. 27, 28, And the Word
of God (nigh in the Heart) fhall abide for ever, Jfu. 40. 8-

(e) There is a Spirit in Man, but the Infpiration of the Almighty giveth Underftanding,

^oh 32. 8. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God,

ifom. 8. 14,

the
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the Streets) to the feople, fometimes in aWay of fcvcrc Reproof, at ot'iur 1^7^.

times to Informntion : And ctherwife gently to dtffuade them from Inten:- L/~V~VJ
perance, and Vanity of Life ; p.irticularly, from feeing of Plays, and to ex- Clijp.Vlll.

hort them to Repentance, Reformation, and Self-Denyal, in Hopes of. Im-
mortality.

VI. FLito is not wanting to bring in his Vote, for farther Confirmation I". PhsJ.

of our Aflertion, on the Behalf of the Gentiles : (f) The Light ,ind Spirit

of God, laith he, <ire m Wings TO THE SOU L, or m tlhu zducb ,;i,J-

eth up the Soul into a Jenfthle Communion with God above the World, zehich

the jMmd cf I\\,in is prone to /lug or bemirc itjelf withal And adds Flatm,
(e) a famous Flatoniji, God is the very Root or Life of the Soul Again, Alnc^^. u
Alan I'dih a Divine Principle in him, lo/vV/; makcth t' r true and good A\an. "P- '•

And the Platonifts in general held Three Principles to lie in Alan ; the firit

they called N»<, Mind, Incelleft, Spirit, or Divine Light. The Second, ^o^,*,

the Soul of Man. The Third they called "EiJ'uKiv -^"X^'y the Souls Image,
w/;/c/', fay they, is her vital Energy upon the Body, and the Femini;ie Fa-
culty oj the Soul-

By all which it is evident, tho' I could produce many more Teftimonies
from their Writings, that they bdiev'd and held Divine Illumination and
tnfpiratwn, and that fuch a Principle refided in Man, even the Eternal

N«, or Mind; which is to fay in plain Unglifl), God Himfeif; by which
alone the Soul could become what God would have it be.

VII. Cleanthes, ;fe Stoick, alloKcrh not Mankind to he governed of Right

by the DiSlates of their oxon Nature, lohich barely renders them Men, but

by that Divine, Infinite, and Eternal Nature, tohieh is God univerftlly dif-

ius'd or town through the whole Race of Man, as the moji fare and infal-

lible Guide and Rule. To live (faith he) according to this Kvozoledgc and
r.'ireClioit, is truly to live according to Virtue ; not doing any thing that

is forbidden. The Virtue and Happinefs of a Man depends upon the dole
Correlpondence of his Mind, with the Divine Will of him, who goveni-
eth the Univerfe.

Again, iaith the fame Cleanthes, ( /; ) THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD IS

imprinted upon the Minds of Men.
v'lll. Mevander, fignifying God to be good, faith, (i) Every Man hath ciem. Alcx.

n Good Damon m foon as he « born, an Holy InltruiSer in governing of Strom. L. 5.

the Life ; eii that I may confefs him to be an Evil Daemon, -vho hurts the Lfe
of a good Man. Then fubjoyns he. That a Good God is in all, that God
]s perfeffly Good, and that he is Good in all. Again, on another Occafion,

faith he, God, who h always Near, fees this ; for God is not a God afar

off
IX. Fhilo, though a 7<'«^born, yet a very ferious and refin'd Philofopher, Leg. Allfg.

gives us his Judgment in this Particular, very pofitively and to Purpofe ;
L- 1.

(k) HowP?c<uld the Soul of Man (faith he) knovi God, It he did not infpii^

her, and take hold of her by his Divine Power ?

C/)God is Light, 1 Jofo; i. ^. In thy Light (hall we fee Light, P/i/. ;6. 9.- - - God
is not far from every one of us ; for in him we live, move, and have our Being ; for wi;

are alio his OtFfprir^, ascertain of your own Tosts have faid, A^^j 17, 27, 2ii - One cf

whom was Antus, whom the Apoflle quotes as fpeaking Truth, and imploys it agiinlt them,

to prove a True Cod, and to introduce his Gofpel ; which if it Ihewed their Apoftacy, it

alfo implies, that there had been Ueithcns, rightly apprehending of "God, elfe furely the

Apoftlc would never have cited the Poet's Saying tor a Confirmation of his own Doflrine.

.(£) Without me ye can do nothing. The Spirit of Truth (hall lead you into all Truth,

Jtbn 16. 13. For the Grace of God that bringcth Salvation hath appeared unto all Men,
teaching us, that denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, we live foberly and righteoully

and godly in this prefenc World, Tit. 2. u, 12. God hath (hewn unto thee, O Man, what
is good, Web. 6. 8.

(fc) Which (hew the Works of the Law writ in iheir Hearts, I{am. 2. 15.

(/) A Manifeftation of the Spirit is given unto every one to prolic withal, i Cor. 12. 7. —
One God, and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, The Lord i:. Good
unto all, rfjl. 14V9-

(i:; The Things of God knoweth no Man, five the Spirit of God, i Cor. 2. 11. ' «

1 will put my Law in their Minds, and write them in their inward Parti ; I will be tt.cir

Cod, and they QiaU be iiiv Peofle, Utli, 8. i", i;. Agoin,
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1575. Again, That the Divine Reafon we have from God is an Infallible Law,
,,_/-^^,^-v^ not a Mortal Rule given by this or that Mortal ; No lifelefi Precepts wiit-

Chap.VIII. ten in Papers, or upon Pillars, but Immortal, being ingraven by the Eternal

Nature in the Minds of Men.
This is an undeniable Teftimony to the Law written in the Heart, as a

more ExceUent Dtfpenfation, than that which is written in Paper, or en-

graven on Pillars. But farther,

Plut.Dion. X. Nor is Plutarch wanting to the Proof of this Aflertion, on the Be-
^^^^'^ half of the Gentile-Divinity^ who thus delivers himfelf, fpeaking of the

Principle of God in the Confcience ; (I) It k a Law (faith he) not written in

Tables or Books, but dwelling in the Minds, always as a living Rule, nhiih

never permits the Soul to be dejUtute of an interior Guide. Again, To di-

baje this ancient Faith of Mankind, and Natural Belief which a planted ia

all Realbnable Souls, is to overthrow the jlrong and everlajiing Foundatioa

of Virtue.

He is doubtlefs very zealous and fenfible, on the Behalf of an Inward

Divine Principle.

Dir. nb. I. XI. But be pleafed to hear what EpiCletus fays in this Matter, who v^as

cap. 14. admired for his great Virtue and Living, and whofe Memory is prtTervtd

in great Refpedl among many who would think themfelves much vvrong'd

if they (hould not be accounted Chriftians, (m)Whenyou haveJhut your Gates

(faith he) and made it all Dark voithin ; that is to fay, are retired to your

own DvneUiitg, at alone, do vot Jay that you are alone^ for you are not alone,

hut God is Within : What need have you of outward Light to difcover

what is done, or to light to good Anions, who have God, or that Genius,

or Divine Principle lor your Light, as the iollowing Words do farther

import.
. n •

But above all the Gentiles that have been mention d, I mean in Point of

plain and pofitive Expreffion, (for I icill prefer the Life of none before that

Self-denying Martyr Socrates) let us hear with great Attention what kind

of Leflure Seneca will read us upon the Subjeft handled, truly lomething

very weighty,

XII. The Multitude, faith Seneca, is the ti-orjt Argument. Let r/s in-

qitire what is heji to be done, not whit mofl ufually is dene, and that may

fettle jfs in the Tofjejfion of Everlajiing Happinefs ; not what is allotted by

the Vulgar, the worji Interpreters of Truth, (n) I have (faith he) a clearer

and more certain Light, by which I may judge the Truthfrom Faljhood : That

which appertains to the Felicity of the Soul, the Eternal Mind will direS

Senec.Ep.4i. to ; that was the Light within, doubtlefs Seneca meant. Again,_7r is afool-

ijhThing for thee to wifh what by thee cannot be obtained. God is rear thee,

and he is in thee. The Holy Spirit fits or refutes within us, the Oblerver of

our Good and Evil Anions ; aji he is dealt with by us. He deals with us.

But vet farther, wie have this great Gift, faith Seneca, That Virtue (mean-

ing the Frivcple, or God) HATH SENT HER LIGHT BEFORE INTO
THE MINDS OF ALL ; for even they that follow Her not, fee Her.

Where obfeive. Reader, how he confeffeth to the \jniverfai.ity of the Light,

yet lays the Fault of Rebellion againjl it, not upon the Light (ai do our Ene-

mies) but onfuch as refufe tu follow it -, implying their voluntary RcjeUion

De Benef.

c. 17.

(X) Bccaufe whatever may be known of Cod is manifeft within ; for God hath fhewed

it unto them : But becaufe they liked not to retain God in their Knowledge, God gave

them up to vile Affeftions, J^om. i. 1^,26,28.

(ffl) O Lord, thou haft fearched me, thou v\nderftandelt my Thoughts atarott: Whither

fliall I go from thy Spirit, Vjiim 139. i, 2, 7.

())i We have a more fure Word of Prophef/, 2 ?tr, i. 19. The Lord hath fhcwcd

unto thee, O Man, what is Good, and what he de'ii require ot thee, m:cih 6. 8. •

; ..In

him we live, move, and have our Being, A^s 17. 28 Such as Men Sow, fuch fhall

they Reap, Cxh 6. 7. —That was the true Light, which mlightneth all Mankind,

John 1. 9.

• of
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of ii^- liedvenly D'lj'covcnes. Again, (u) Wondoeil thou tkit Ah-/i /;,? tc 1675.

God ? God comes unto Men : Aay, which is more near, he cometb INTO k^'~'v'^^^

MAN; '>nd be i/uiics the Heart of every ^ood Ali/i his Habiiatioii. Yet Chap.VIIL

again hear him -, Aothiji£ is cl.Jedfrom Gad , he is within our Souls, and Epift.7j.

he cometh into the Midft ot our Thoughts. And laftly, Kvery Man (faith |^'a',^,^'

he) has God indued with that, which il he lorfakc it not, he (hall aiile
^' ""''

LIKE God.
How much more weighty, O Sober and Impartial Reader, are ihefe ;k-

zc,:rd Dodltines of the Virtuous Gentiles, than the vehement Clamours,

and uncharitable Kxclamations of empty Chriftians againft them ? Who
feem as if they were afraid of nothing more than inherent Holinefs, tho*

of Chrift's Working: Reputing it a kind of Undervaluing of his Blood,

to teel the i/iiv.ird Benefit of it ; accounting us the greateft Hereticks for *,"

aflenting to the greateft Truth, to wit. The Sitjjiciency of his Univerfal

Light, ill the Hearts of Men, to Salvation 5 challenging us to prove it by

Scripture, or any Credible Hiftory, and objcfting the Heathens Ignorance

and Idolatry againft the Truth of its Difcoveries and Efficacy of it's Pow-
er. Which the very G^-^i/z/fj defend us againft, and confirm the Univcr-

falitv and Power of it.

CHAP. IX. Chap. IX.

That this zvat not ovly the DoHrine and Faith of the Gentiles, but the very

Frimitive Doftors, or Fathers, both fo held, andfo exprefs'd themjelvcs.

Eight Tefiimonies produced for Proof thereof.

BUT as I have hitherto fliewn, both that the Gentiles believed in One
God, and had a very clear Apprehenfion of the Light, or Divine

i'rinciple placed in Man, from which all Heavenly Knowledge is derived ;

and that this Divine Light, or Spirit, or Piinciple was by them afflrted

to be the moft certain Guide, and Infallible Rule of Faith and Pradlice \

and farther, that the Scriptidres produced do abundantly verify their Do-
drines ; fo to the End the angry Men I have mentioned (liould not count

it a Prophaning of Holy Writ, or think I am the only Man that ever had
that favourable Apprehenfion of thefe Gentile-Dodhines, I am willing to

inltance fome of the moft Primitive and Approved Fathers of the Chrifti-

an Church ; and by a Oiort View of what they believed in Reference to

the prefent Subjeft, with their way of phrafing fuch Belief, we may the

more clearly perceive, how far thofe Gentiles are by them reprehenfible,

either with Refpeft to their Soundnefs in Judgment, or Exprelfion ; that

if it be polfible, we may folve their Objeftion againft the Univerfality and
Sufficiency of this Bleffed Light.

I. (,;) Juftirus Martyr, whom I therefore chufe to begin with, becaufe from i_;vy jftg,.

a Learned Philpfopher, becoming an HoneH Chriflian, and Conftant Mar- ChtA,Anni
tyr (from whence he was furnamed Martyr) he could the better tell us >2> j
the Difference of the Change : But fo far was he from reputing the Prin-

ciple of God within Men, Heterodox, or inconfiftent with the Purity of
the Chriftian Religion, that with no fmall Earneftnefs he therefore pleads

againft all Cofercive Power upon Confcience, and the Pompous Worfhip of

(0) Behold, the Tabernacle of God is with Men, Kev.2\. 3 .He that dechreth unto

*lan his Thoughts, t'ae Lord, the God of Hofts is his Name, Amct 4. 13. While ye

have the Light, walk in the Light, that ye may be the Children of the Light. God is

Light, f ciin 12. 36. - - - I John i. 5.

(i) If the Kea-.ler will pleafe to inform himfelf of the Reafons that induc'd ^ujiin to

tarn Chriftian, he '.vill find the Light Witkm acknowledged to be the Efficient Caufc there-

ef; for it was the Principle of God in his Confcience that continually pleaded the Ctn/h-
ans Canfe within him, and who at laft overcoming, ^uliin Believes in Ckrifi, and Dyes for

him too. t4«w what Difgrace is this to the light Within ?

th,
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167^. the Heathens, in their Temples (as his Apologies will inform us) Becai/fe,

i^/-V~^>-' (faith he) God hath built to himfelf a Natural Temple in the Confcien-

Chap. IX. CCS of Men, at the Place ivberein he would, be worjhipped ; and tluit it is

Apolog. there Alen ought to look for his Appearance, and reverence and teorjhip htm ;

or to that Turpofe.

Liv'd after II. To this doth Clemens Alexundrivus, that earneft Contender againft

Chrift, 190. the Apojhie Gentiles^ plainly affent ; who often, but more particularly

in thefe few Places following, recommends to us the Light, or Word With-

iv. It is the Voice of Truth, faith he, that Light will jhinc out of Dar/:-

nefs, Therefore dath it Jlime ,n the HIDDEN PART OF MANKIND,
Adr.ion. ad that is, in the Heart ; and the Rays of Knowledge break forth, making ma-
Gent.

nifeft, and fhining upon the inward Man, which is hidden. Chrift's Inti-

mates and Coheirs, are the Di/ciplcs of the Light.

Strom. L. 5. He farther exprelTeth himfelf in another Place j Man cannot be void of
Divrne Knowledge, who Naturally, or as he cometh into the World, par-

taketh of Divine Infpiration ; a* being of a more pire EJfence, or Kature,

than any other Animal.

And as aifenting to the Do£\rine of fome Ancient Philofophers and other

Gentile Authors (for againlt the Gentiles of his time, I fuppofe, he may
make u(e of uo lefs than Two Hundred and Fifty) he doth frequently at-

teft the Truth of the Do£trine of the Divine Light in Man, as Man's
Concomitant, to all good Works ; as one Paflage eminently proves. I

Clem. Alex, earneflly, fays he, exhort thee, bccaufe I ivould have thee faved, and that
in Admon. ad ^^^/^ q]^,.,^ .,jj-g^ ^^,j,^

^ff^^.^ jj,^^ j^jjg ,„ ^^^ ^rprd : But thou may'Ji Jay,
^^^'

What is it ? It is the Word of Truth, the incorruptible Word, which Re-
generates Mankind, and leads him again to Truth ; the Spur that pricjieth

on to Salvation, who expelleth Deftru^ion, chafeth away Death, and hath

built a Temple in Mankind, that it may PLACE GOD in Man.
I know not any of the Ancients that was more profoundly read in the

Doftrines of the Gentiles., than this Clemens Alcxandrintfs : And who, to

prove the Verity of the Chriftian Religion againft them, doth frequently

cite and iufert the Writings of the more Venerable of them, and with the

very Books of their admired Anceftors accurately argue the Unreafonable-

nefs of their Oppofition to Chriftianity, the very Top of Virtue, and Per-

feftion of Goodnefs ; as did Chrifl, to prove himfelf the True MeJJiah,

urge the Scriptures to thofe (Pretended Great) Believers in them, as an
Aggravation of their Incredulity.

Liv'd Amio III. TertuUian^ than whom there was not any more fltarp againft the
'^•" Diffolute Gentiles of his Time (as his moft quaint Apology for the

Chriftians, and in it his fevere Charge againft their Enemies, doth parti-

cularly (hew) thinks it to be neither Herefy, nor Heathenifm, as it is

commonly underftood, to believe and aflert, That a Life, according to the

Holy Guidings of the Univerfal Lighr in the Confcience, is a kind of 'H^l-

xurACbriftianity, or, to be J\W;/;-rt//>' a Chriftian.
' And though in his Apology he ftabs with the fharpeft Points of Wit,

Reafon and Truth, thcCaule of Degenerate Philofophy, or thofe that were
u-ndejcrvedly called Philofophers, yet he lays it ftill on the Side of their

gieat Apofacy from that Noble Principle, which worthily renowned their

Predeceffors ; the Being of whofe Stock, and Afluming whofe Titles with-

out their Virtue they vainly efteemed Warrant enough for their Preten-

lions to real Science ; not unlike the Pharifees among the Jews, as hath
already been obferved.

liv'd about IV. Origen, who I may fay was twice a Chriftian ; frrft, by Education,
Amo 203. 2nd. nexr, by Choice ; a ftrong Defender of Chriftianity, as his notable

Books againft Celfus and others, do abundantly witnefs : Treating of that

Divine Light, with which God has illuminated Mankind, as his Univer-

fal Endowment, calls it, An immutable Laiv, which icith the Knowledge sf

, Good and Evil, is evgraven upon the Heart, and grafted into the Soul of
Man.

.
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Liinantiuu Scholar to Arnobius, who writ fmattly againit the A[ro-

Jlatc Gentiles, efteemed a good and acute Man, thus delivers himlelf a-

bout the Matter in Hand : i/.r Law of God (liiith he) is trudc knov:n unto

us, whofe Light, like the Stars to the Mariner m the TKight-Seufo/:, Clearly

dilcovers to us the P<itb of WifJum .- Th.it Laiv is pure <ijtd mijp.tted Rea-

fon {not inconjonant with, nor unintelligible by Kiititre) Diftufcd through
all the World ; in it felf Unchangeable tind Eternal , which, that it m.iy

ieter M-in from Vice, doth faithfully by it's Injun£lions and Prohibitions de-

clare unto Man his Duty • Again, The TVay to afcend up to the Huuje

of Truth, is to behold within Us, that there is one moft High God, who
made and governs all Things : That Chrift is God's AmbalTador and Builder,

fent unto Men, and at they receive him into their Hearts, he builderh a

Divine and Immortal Temple in them.

VL But let us deliberately read what the fo much admired Athan<ifii/s LiVd about}

fays to the Gentiles, who did frequently calt out that (Vulgar) Objeflion ^'""> s^v

to the Chriftians, which is now made againft us. Hovi know you that

yours is the right Way ^

The IVay whereby to attain to the Knowledge of God, is Within Us, which Athanar.

is proved from Mofes ; ivho faith, the Word of God is within thy Heart ;
'°"^' '^'^^

and from this Saying cj Chrijt, the Faith and Kingdom of God is within

You. // then, fays Athanafius, the Kingdom of God be within Us, Jtift

fo are we able to underfland the Word or Voice of the Father.

Which folid, ancient and great Truth, could not bur highly aggravate

the Blame of fuch as were Infidels to it, becaufe it was but the Do£trine of

their fam'd Fhilofophers, more clearly and Iciipturally exprelf, as it doth a-

bundantly teltifietouSi upon which Ground it was, the Chriftians believ-

ed, and praftifed rheir Religion. Not Tradition, however holy, but

found Internal Convil?io)i and Rczelation; from no Words without, but the

Eternal Word of God /// ;/if heart, the great Difcoverer of the Will and

Way of God to Men. He that knows this Word, or divine Principle, to

leign in his Heart, knoweth the Kingdom of God come there, and his Will

done, even the SanUification of the SouL
VII. Chryfoflom alfo is not wanting to afcribe fome Honour to this holy

i^jy^^j a^Q^j

Light, we contend for ; who not only confefleth the Light mention'd in the Anno 380.

fitft of 7"^". to be Chrift, x\\QWord-God, who lightneth all Mankind co-

ming into the World, but alfo avers it to be of a 5(iV/w^ Nature unto all,

who believe in it, and follow it : Wherefore faith he, Let none blame the

Light they are not Saved, bus their own Rebellion, who refufe to be faved by

it. This he very folemnly calls, ATeacher or Inftnillor, dwelling in Man's

"Nature, or that no Man is aithout a Teacher to inftruft, infpire. Help and

Aflift him in the Way, that leads to eternal Life.

1 will conclude thefe Chriftian Teftimonies with a Paffage of Auguftin,

notunfuitable to the Bufinefs in Hand.

VII. Auguftin, in his Difcourfe on John, has this very notable Paflage, L'ved abonf

viz. That God is properly King of Minds, or Souls, becaufe when he /j recei- An"0 59?-

ved in, he governeth by hti Diu/w Power and Spirit in the Heart -, therefore

is not his Kingdom after the Manner oj this World, but within : and much to

this Purpofe.

Again he diftinguifheth upon the Word Reafon, There is e fuperior and

inferior Reafon, faith he -, the inferior is a meer rational Greature, or that

TJnderftanding which dipinguifheth a Manfrom a Beaft • But thefuperior Rea-

fon is a Light, or a-t it loere, ^ Power in Mankind, diftating, revealing, j;?^

injoyning Divine, Eternal and'ini'nelY good Things-, As for Example, i^hen

itfhallfiy. This is Sin, thou oughteji not to commit, but avoid it; Why?
Becaufe it offends God.

Thus fat oi ?nmm\'e Chriftian-Divinity. from about i?2. Years after

Chrift, to about 400 Years after Chrift ; by Way of Confirmation, of that

Part of the Gentile-Divinity, which might, with Icaft Credit, be imbraced >

For to cite never fo many Primitive Chriftian Authors, to prove a God, Ho-

ly Life-, and the Immortality of the Soul, the other Points of Gentile-Divi-

B b b b «i>/.
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nity, would look like Labour in vain; fince none that believes them to

have been Chriftian, ought to doubt of their holding fuch General Truths •,

Chap. IX. but the Wonder is, to quote them in the Language of the lb much, yet Co

undefervedly Decri'd and Ahufed Oiiakers, viz. That not only the Beft Gen-

tiles, but moll Approved Cbriffums, of the Primitive Times, confefs to a

Divine Light, Frinciple, Word or Spirit in Man, whofe Infpiration gives in-.

fallible Undeiftanding, and as Man is guided by it, he fhall be recovered

out of that Dirt and Mire Sin hath plung'd him in, and it will free him
from the Snares of Pleafures, enlighten his Eyes, infpire his Soul, and lead

him gently by the Hand in the Way of Eternal Righteoufnefs ; whofe Ke^

ward from God will be Immortal and Eternal Life.

Chap. X. C H A P. X.

The Third Part of Gentile-Divinity, vis. That they were Alert of Virtuous

Lives, and taught the Indijpenfiblaiefs thereof to Life Eternal. Provd by

'Kiimcrous InJIances.

IT may now be Time, that I difpatch the other Two Parts of the Gentile-

Divinity, which I (hall endeavour with all convenient Brevity.

There are many Inftances of their Pious Do£trine, and fingular Examples
of their Virtue-, I will inlfance in a few, to convince, if I can, fuch as

fcarcely believe any Good of them, (and the rather) (I fear) that they may
charge the Bad upon the Light) that their Dcftrines and Practice with re-

fpeft to good Living, were, and are very commendable, and approved of
all Good Ghriftians.

lived about {_ pittacus AVitileme;^, one of the Seven Wife Men of Greece, as they

th» World'
^^"^^ called, his Apophthegms were thefe :

^^11. before
' What ihou tak'ft ill in thy Neighbour rf^ »<?r thyfelf Reproach not

Chriit about ' the Unhappy -, for the Hand of God is on them. Reltore what is commit-
630 Years, ' gd to thy Truft. Bear with thy Neighbour. Love thy l\cighbour.
which IS I Reproach not thy Friend, though he recede from thee a little. Acquire

Tince.

^^^^
' Hoiiefty ; Seek Ohfequioujnefs ; Love Dijcifline, Temperance, Prudence,

Stob,' j8. * Truth, Faith, Eiap.enence, Dexterity, Society, Diligence, Oeconomy and
' Piety.

Lived at the II. Onion, another of them, he was fo Juft in all his Aftions, that in

fame Time, his Old Age he profeffed, ' lie never had done any Thing contrary to the
^ ""''"

* Covfcience cf an Upright Man, only that of one Thing he was doubtful i

' Having given Sentence againft his Friend, according to Law, he advifed
' his Friend to Appeal from him_(his Judge) fo to preferve both his Friend
' and the Law. AgeUius relates it thus :

' When his Life drew towards an
' End, ready to be feized by Death, he fpoke thus to his Friends about
* him : My Words and A£tions in this long Term of Years have been al-
' molt all fuch, as I need not repent of, which perhaps you alfo know.
' Truly, even at this Time I am certain, I never committed any Thing., the
' Remembrance lobereof begets any Trouble in me, unlefs this one Thing on-
' ly, which whether it were done amifs or not I am uncertain : I fat with
' two others, as Judge upon the Life of my Friend ; the Law was fuch,
' as the Perfon muft of NecelTuy be condemned, fo that either my Friend
' muft lofe his Life, or fome Deceit be ufed towards rhe Law ; revolving
' many Things in my Mind, for lielief of a Condition fo defperate, I con-

Laert.

(j) Tliou therefore which teacheft another, teacheft thou not thy Self, \m. 2. 21. Love
thy Neighbour as thy felf, I am the tord. Uvh. 19. 18. Finally Brethren, whatloever
Thiags are true, whatfoever Things are lioneft, juft, pure, lovely, and of good Report,

think on theff Things, ?hn. 4. «•

ceived
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ceived, that which I put in Pratlice, to be of all other the mod .esfie
' to be bom : Silently 1 condemned him, and pcrj\<:,idcd tboje others n!)o LV^/'^VJ
' judged, to Ahfolve him: Thus prefervcd (in fo great a Buhncf's) the Duty Clup. X.
* both of a Judge and Friend ; but irom the A£l I receive this (x) Trouble,
that I fear it is not free from Peifidiuufners and Guilt ; in thcj\imc Lujincfs,
ut theJiime Time, and in a publick Affiiir, to perfwade others contrary to
what was in my own Judgment belt. Doubtlefs a Man oi Light, Sight and
Co/i/cievce.

Of his Apophthegms, or Sayings, thefc few are delivered to us by Lacni,;s.

(y) he /aid, trovidence offuture Things, collciled by Rrafon, is the Virtue
of a Man. '^eing demanded, i^jerein the Learned diferjrom the I'nle.ir/icd?

He avfaered, in.i Good Hope. When tifkt, u>h,ir is hard ^ /aid, to conceal
Secrets, to difpofe of Leifure well, and be able to hear an Injury, Therefo/e
faid C\\\\o'n, to his Brother, I can bear Injuries, thou canit not.

III. The Precepts of the fcven S.>phijh ofGrcce, in gct;eral; Th.ilcs, So-
lon, Periander, Cleobulus, Chilon, Bictr, 2ndFittac//s (called Icven wife Men)
collected by Sojiadcs, who flourilhed above two Thoufand Yejrs ago.

(a) Follow God, obey the Laic, Worfhip God, Reverence thy Parent?, Stob. it.

Suffer for ]\i^\CQ, Know thy Self, confider Alortal Things, Kcjpeii Hofpita-
lity, command thy Self, honour Providence, Ule not Swearing, /pra/; Well

of that xuhich ii Good, difparage none, praife Virtue, do ubat ;j Juft, abjlatn

jromY.\'\\, iajlrufl thy Children, fear Deceit, be a Lover of Wij'dom, judge
according to Equity, curb thy Tongue, examine without Corruption, do that
whereofthou Jhalt iwt repent, zvhen thou haft finned, be penitent, confine thine
Eye, perfect quickly, purfue ivhat is profitable, be in Childhood modrfl, in
Touth temperate, in Manhood juft, and in old Age prudent, that thou may ft

dye untroubled.

Thus far the Wife Men, which were therefore fo called, becaufc of their

Extraordinary Virtue, and truly deferved the Name of Chriftian and Vir-

tuous, more abundantly than they who bear it now.

IV. Pythagoraf very truly tells us, ' The Difcourfe of that Philofjphcr ^^°^'- ^**

' is Vain, by which no Paffion of a Man is Healed. And indeed to what fervcs

their Preaching, and Hearing, and Sacraments, that are neither C//;ri/ nor
Curing.

' All which is determin'd to be done, (hould aim at, and tend to the Ac- J'»'"'^''':'i.

* knowledgement of the Deity.
* Endeavour not to conceal thy Faults with Words, but to amend them

* by Reproof.

(a) ' This is the Principle (fiith Pythagoras) and the whole Life of
' Men confifts in this, that theyfoUoio God, and this is the Ground of right
' Philofophy.

(i) 'Purity is acquired by Expiations, and by refraining from Murder and
' Adultery and All Pollution.

' We ought either to be filent, or to fpeak Things that are better than
* Silence.

• Temper is theStrength of the Soul: (c) For it is the Light of the Soul,
' clear from Paflion.

Cx) The Gemiks who had nota Law, became a Law untothemfelves, doing the things con-
tained in the Law ; their Confciences bearing Witnefs, and their Thoughts the mean while ac
cufingorexculing, l{om.7. 14, J5.

(j) TodepartfromEvilisagood Underftanding. Jot. 28. 2S. And the Hypocrires Hope
tliaUperiQi, foi. 8. 13. Why do you not rather take wrong, i Cor. 6. 7.

(^; Reader, thefe weighty Sayings are very Scripture it felf, and that as *ell ofthe new, as
old Teftament Cfo called) efpecially where thrift faith, Sweir not it. nil, thoughfpok; about
700 Years before he came into the World.

(j) Let us hear the Conclulion of the whole Matter : ftirGoi, andteephuCommndmiKHi
for thit u the wbtlc Duty of Mm, Ecclef. 12, 13.

(i) Pure I^tUgion Mi Vtdefilei ii, to keep bimfelf uufpotted from iff ll'orld, Jam. 1, 27.

(0 In this Senfe I fear, we may fty, that fome have no Light in them.
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' tt is better to dye, than to cloud the Sou] by Intemperance or FaJJjon.

(d) Fythiigoras returns not Reproaches for Reproaches.Thoijgh fome Pro-
feffors ot" Chriftianity Reproach when they are not Reproached. Behold
the Difference betwixt a fober Henrbcn, and fuch fcolding Chriftians, but
therefore no True Chriftiaiis.

fUi Phed,

Xen. Mem 3.

p. 780.

Clem. Alex.

Strom. L. 5.

Stob. 218.

A'en. Mem, 4.

p. 803.
Jd. Mem. I.

722. 4. 804,

Jd. Mem, 3.

md.\

Apolog,

Glem. AI,

Strom. 2, 417'

laerf.

V. Anaxogorns held, ' That Contemplation of God was the End of Life,
* and that Liberty of Mind, which proceeds from fuch iteavenly Medita-
* tion.

To one who blam'd him for neglefting his Country; ' Wrong f^e iiot

(faid he) my grciiteft Care is my Country \, Pointing to Heaven.
Siiidtis faith, ' That he was caft into Prifon by die Athenians, for introduc-

* ing a JW'w Opinion concerning God, and banilhc the City, though Ferules
' undertook to plead hisCaufe.

Jofcphm faith, ' That the Athenians believing the Sun to be God, which
" he afHrm'd to be ivithout Senje and Knowledge, he was by the Votes of a
' few of them condemn'd to Death.
However, thus they writ upon his Grave, as Engliflit by T, Stanley.

Here lies, who through the trueU Paths did pafs
Toth World Cekftial, ANAXAGORAS.

Which was an high Teftimony to his Good Life, and their Belief of his
attaining of Immortality.

VL Socrates tells us, (e) ' Right Philofophy is theWay to true Happinefs j

* the Offices whereof are two. To contemplate God, and to abfirail the^ Soul
' from Corporeal Senfe.

(f) ' To do Good is the beft Courfe of Life.
' Vertue is the Beauty, Vice the Deformity of the Soul.
' Nobility is a Good Temper of Soul and Body.
' The beft Way of worfhipping God is. To do txhat he Commands. An

' hard Saying to ProfefTors of Chriftianity, but n great Truth.

(
g)"" Q\i.x Fr.iyersy fliould be for Bleflings la General ; for God knows

beft"what is good for us. God confiders Integrity, not Munificence, This
iudgeth Formal Chriftians, with their exterior Worfhip.

' The Office of a Wife Man. is, to difcern what \sGood and Honeft, and
* to (hun that which is Difhoneft,

(h) ' They vho know what they ought to do, and do it not, are not
'' Wife and Temperate, but Fools and ftupid.

Libanii/s faith, ' Of all Things which Man can call his, Soerates con^i-
' dered the Soul to be chief •, and that, (j) He only is truly happy who puri-
' fieth that from Vice.

He taught every where, * That a Juft Man and an Happy Man were all

'

' One.

He faid, ' He wondered at thofe who carve Images of Stone, that fhey
' f.-ikc roch Care to make Stones refemble -^den, whilft they negletl anl
' jKffer ibemfelvcs to refemble Stones, He meant, they had Stovy Hearts,

as the Prophet expreffeth it.

(i^ IVlo rfhen he wax l{eviled, l^eviled notagi'm, i Pet. 2. 23.

(e> The Feir of the Lord is thi Beginning of pyifdom. Pfal, 1 1 1 , 1 0.

(f) U My t/lM miHcome ajtermc, let him deny kimfeif,. and uke up hit Crofi, Arid foUow ms.

? of them a ScriptBre, woujdbe
Luke 9. 23.

(r) /(eiider, Thefe Tententious Expreffions to have every uut ui ui9;iu « on ipiBrc, wwimu uc
tedious and ruperflaous-, for they are almoft Word for Word Scriptwe it feli, as whoknow-
eth Scripture may plainly fee. "

'

'W Sofaiib Chrilt, Mat. 7, 26, 27

10 Tl^riiriiuJJemJbtUfisf^ody M%^ 5^1
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Being demanded, who live witliout Perturbation > He anfwercd, (k) Thy
' ichit drcConJcions to thcmfelves of no evil Thin^:

Being demanded wliom lie thouglit Richelt > he anfwcr'd, (/) He who
' is contented with leajl ; for Content is the Riches of Nature.

Being demanded, yNlnt Continence is? he anfwered, Goiv/n/nent of Coi-
' por<t/ Pkjfurcs.

' Good Men muft let the World fee, that their Manners crc more firth
' than an O.ith. This Saying fliews a State of Integrity above Swearing,
that Socrates had a Sight of, and preferr'd before Swearing, as I may again
obfervc. But to proceed, let us hear the Charge of his Enemies, an'd his

Defence.
' Meliti/s, Son of Jile/ittts, a Pythian, accufed Socrates, Son of Sophrc-

' nifcus, an Alopecian : Socrates violateth thel.rv, not believing the Dc-
' ities which this City believeth ; But introdun/i^ anotlier God: }>e violates
' ihe Law likciafe in Corrupting Toutb ; the Vumfhment, Death.

The Charge is the fame to'thi^ Day; Good Men are made Oftenders

for a Word, and Darknefs called Light, and Light Darknefs.
Soon after Anytus, who caufed that Bill to be preferted by Me/itus, in Vih^n. Aji.

that Srcrates induftrioufly afiay'd his Overthrow, and rhe Kelt of his Co- I'-
'^*+'

mical Aflbciarcs (for they were Comediajis) fent privately to him, defiring

him to forbear the mention of his Trade; and aflures him, that he would
thereupon iciihdraw his AUion. But Socrates returned him Anfwer {m) ' Th,it
' he would never forbear/peaking Truth fo long m he Lived : That lie

* wouldalways ufe the lameSpeeches concerninghim -, That this Acculation
* was not oi Force enough, to make him refrain from Ipeaking thofe
' Things, \vhich he thought himfelt before oblig'd to fay. Again obicrve
' his Rcfolution.

' It is likely, God in his Love to me, hath ordain'd, that I fliould Dye
' in the moft convenient Age, and by the Gentleft Means. For, if I dye
' by Sentence, I am allowed the Benefit of the moft eafic kind of Death ;

' I fliall give my Friends the leaft Trouble: Further, If, when I give an
* Account of my Aftion-; towards God and Men,, the Judges think fit to
' condemn me, / tcitt rather chu/e to D^e, than to beg of them a Life iKorfs
' than Death.

* Yet that I dye unjuftly, it will not trouble me, it is not a Reproach • Pet* Z- 14'

* to me, but to Thofe who condemned me ; I am much fatisfied with the
* Example of Palamedes, who fuffered Death in the like Manner ; He is

* much more commended, than VljIJes the Procurer of his Death. I
* know, both future and paft Times will witnefs, I never hurt or injured
' any, but on the contrary have Advantag'd all that converfed loith me to r:y
' uimofl Ability, communicating ichat Good I could Gratis, and not for Gain.

' 1 think it mofl unbefeeming d Philofopher to Sell his Advice, and c\-
' treamly contrary to my Praftice ; forever fincc by God's Command, I fiili:

' enter'd into T-',' Philofophy, t loar never known to take any Thing, but
* keep my Exercifes in publick, for every one to hear that will. 1 neither
' Lock the Door when I teach, nor go abroad to the Multitude, and ex-
* aft Money of the Hearers : As fome heretofore have done, and fome in

our Times yet do.

Did not Socrates then excel the Priefts of our Day, I mean as well fome
Creeping Non-Conformifts, as any other, who make a Trade of it, and

(IJ The truh of th Sphit U Pejcs,Qi\. ^, 22.

0) But Goilinefs, rsitb Content it grcjt Gain, I Tim. 6. 6.

(m) Nothing they could do was able to draw him out of his Endeavours to deteil the lo\jJi

Comedians, that fought therefore his Ruin.

(») The Word Philojcptf hath been olherwife appropriated fince thofe Days, as many otbet
WorJs have been ; for it then figrified a Love of Wifilora given by Pythigoris, which WilUom
^as the Way of Holy Living, not Vjin ant UatewjrdCotitefts about Iraprafticable Thingv.

indeei
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167^ indeed it is their beft? The Righteoufnefs of this Gentile condemns their

tWSJ Mercenary Praftice, who pretend to be C/vvyZ/rf/z-Minifters •, and giveth

Chap. X. Proof of an higher State, than that to which they have yet attained.

Laert.&Suid VII. Antifthenes, Inftitutor of the Cynicks, as they were called, and
in vit.Antif- Scholar to Socrates, taught, (0) ' That Virtue was the trueft Nobility,
^^'

that Fiety wot alone veedfiil to lafiing Happivejs— That true Virtue ftood

' not in Saying, but Domg that which was Good. Not in much Learning,
' or many Words,but Upright Atlwns. In fliort, that thePrinciple of Vir-

* tue-isfufficient to what Wilclom is needful, and that all other Things
* ought to have reference thereto, (p) That Fiety is the beft Armour, and
' Virtuous Perfons are always Friends. Thjt Virtue is an Armour, vcve can
* either pierce, or take from Good Men. He prefers a Jul! Man before his

' Neighbour, and gives Women's Souls th; fame Priviledge to Vertive, with
* lien's. He accounted Eeafures one of the great

efl M,fchiefs in the World \

* and being alk'd, what Learning was belt ? he anfwered, That which un-

fttob;
' ^^'^'"f ^^" ^^'A for thofe, faith he, t«/w would live for ever, (q) muft have

I a Care that their Lives be Holy and Jufl in this World.

IX. From Diogenes, his conftant Scholar and Friend, take this one very

true and notable Saying. Of Spiritual Exercitation Laertius makes him
fpeak to this Purpofe, in his Account of his Doftrine : (r) ' That where
' Men's Souls are deeply and frequently employed in that Spiritual Retire-
' ment, and waiting for Divine Strength: and are often exercifed in Me-
' ditations upon the Eternal Mind •, Holy Revelations ar Illuminations will

' occur, which enlighten the Soul, and enable it, the better to Live and A^y
' Virtuoufly.

Valer.Max. X. ' Nay, fo greatly were the Piety and Wifdom o£ Xenocrates rever-

2. 10. Cic. ' enc'd at Athens, about four Hundred Years before, Szvcar not at all, was
Mo.BaI. c fpoken by our Lord Jefus, that the Judges of that Place would not offen
^"*' ' to put Xenocrates upon his Oath in an high Matter of Evidence, in cafe

' he would have Sworn ; becaufe they thought it an Affront to his Integri-

*
ty, that his hare Word fhould not be preferr'd before all the Oaths o£

* other Men -, Difpenfing, fays Valerius Maximus, with that to him, they
' would not have excufed in one another. Which is no fmall Proof, that

the Light among the Heathens, impeach'd Oaths in Evidence of Man's
Imperfeftion, as being but only fupplemental orin the Place of Remedies,

againft want of Honeity -, and obvioully efteemed it an higher, and more
noble State, to arrive at the Integrity, which needs not the extraordinary

and affrighting Obligation of an Oath, where meer Fear of the Curfe in-

tail'd upon Perjury, and not an innate Faithfulnefs, moll commonly ex-

torts true Evidence : Which is a fufRcient Anfwer to this QyelHon how,

and by what Light we could have aim'^d at that ferfcUion, or have known
that DoSirine, had not the Scriptures been ?

Cic.de XI. The Chief Good therefore, faid Zcno, (f)is tofqiiare cur Lives ac~

Jin. 2. cording to the Knowledge given us from the Eternal Being., when the Soul,

entring into the Path of Vir.tue, zcalketh by the Steps and Guidance of right

Reafon, andfolloiveth God. Which brings to my Remembrance thele Stoi-

(0) Ye are an holy Nation, a Royal Priefthood, i Pet. i, 9 And hath made us Kings,

and Priefts, &c. Rev. i, 6-—Bleffed are they who hear the Word of God, and keep it, Lt4ke

ji, 28, Where is the Wife ? where is the Scribe ? where is the Difputer of this World ?

1 Cor, 1,20.

(p) Put on the Bread-Plate of Righteoulners, Eph. 6. 14.

(j) The juft fhall live by Faith, Jisb. 2, 4— Without Holinefs no Man (hall fee the Lord,

Heb. 12. 14.

(r) They that wait upon the Lord (hall renew their Strength, //i. 40. ji--- The Secret of

the Lord is with them that fear him, r/(i/i 25; 14.

(/) Rom. 2. 14, 15'

«1
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calMixinii deliver'd by Lri<'r//«x, Cicero, ^ia/iri,';u/i. fc. and ccilL-c>ed bv

T. 5. for us, charg'd upon Zeno, and his Dilciples : Some of which 1 hji
formerly an Occalion to mention in anothei Difcouile. They ate thel'e :

(t) A Wife Mm is void ef Paffion. AlViJc M.iri it Sincere. A Wife Man
is Dimne ; for he hath God toiih himfe/f : but a Wickfd. iWan is an Atbeili.

The Wicked are contrary to the Good : Gjd, }?e is tJa.irf, yi) againji God. A
Wife Mjn K ReliiioHs, be it Himbk. He only is a Pnelt. He only is a
Prophet, tic Loves and honours his Paicnts. A Wife Man only is Free. L^ert.

A Wife Man is void of Sin.

.

Upon which I query, whether this amounts not to a-; much as wiiat

the Scriptures teach, and thele iiete iiiierted tell you j That the fenr of
the Lord is the Beginning of VVifdom, and to depart from Iniquity a Good
Underdanding ?

But farther, to the fame Purpofe •, («) A Wife Man n Innocent. A Wife Idem.

Man is Free; Wicked Alen aie Slaves. Again, A Wife Man is only Per- Cic. Pjradj

fe[i ; for he wanteth no Virtue , a Wicked Man is bnferfeil, for he hath no ^'"''•

Virtue.

Whereby it is evident, that the Wifdom they mean: was Virtue, in Op-
pofition to Vice which they elfeemcJ Folly, as doth the Scripture fiequent-

ly : As much as to fay, thofe who are thus Good, are only Wile.

Again, A Wife Man never Lyeth. A Wife Man is Peaceable, Meek, IJemi

Mcdejl, Diligent, Virtuous, Conjfant, and only ts Incitable to Virtue ; Fools

are not.

Where it is obvious, that by Fools they meant Wicked and Indocibic Peo-

ple, who are SdfF-neckcd, Rebelling againft God, not delighting to retain

God in their Knowledge.

XII. PIj13 thus ; (a) To be like'God is to if Holy, Jufl, and Wife, iiihich is Theatr.

the tvd of Aim's being born, and /hould be oj his flitiying Phihfophy ; that «p- 3- 'oj

Virtue and Honefly are all one, as faith Clemens Alexandrinus out of
him.

This, Reader, was the Do&rine ; This the Study ; and, which is bed of
all, This was the PraRice of many of the Virtuous Heathens, who became
a Law unto themfelves. Bounding their Appetites, whether Corporal or
Mental, within the approved Limits of an Inward Holy Guide, like Care-

ful Mariners, fleering the Courfe of their Lives by the Dire£\ion of that
Heavenly Star, which in the Gentile-Aight arofe in their Confciences to

guide them unto a Bleffed Immortality, which fhall he the laft Point of
their Divinity, and then we dofc this Difcourfe with Refpeft to them.

CHAP. XL Chap.xt

That the Laji Point of Gentile-Divinity, to wit. Immortality and Eternal
^^^^'^^'

SfWdrds, is alfo very ckirlj ini pofithely hcli forth by the Amient Heathens. Six Tejti'

monies from tbim, to fmvs ii. Socrates'j Grtit Ftitb in fxrticulir ; mi the Lofty Sinin

of thi Pythagoreans.

THAT the Gentiles believed thete was an Immortality, and that all

Men flwuld hereafter be accountable for the Deeds done in the B^dy (3
Point, but oblcutely laid down among the fews themfelves) be plejfed to
take thele few enfuing Authorities, as a Proof of what is afletred.

I. Pythagoras, and the Pythagoreans, that they ail held the Immortality
of the Soul, Conlider his and their Doftrine in the Point.

(t) The Fear of the Lord is the Beginning of Wifdom, Pfilm m. 10. The Rulers
take Counlel together againfl the Lord, fftl,2. 2. The VVifdom which is from above, is

tirft Pure, then Peaceable, Jim. 3. 17.

( a) Pfal. III. 9, 10.

(w) Bo ye Holy, for I the Lord your God am Holy, Levit. 11; 44, 4 ^.

firji,
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Chap. Xi.

Vlut. Plat.

tt'ob. PhyC
Plat. Phed.

\.\ Amph.

Clem. Alex.

Strom. 1. 3.

Plat. Phed,

Idem,

The ChEiftian-Quakerj a«i his Vol. I.

Obferve
_

Socrites his

Diftinaion

betwixt being

Dead and
Departed.

Firfi^ he faid, That the Soul is Immortal.

Kext, (a) That the Soul is Incorruptible, it never dyeth; for when it goes

silt of the Body it goes into the other World^ the Pure to God, the Impuie
bound by Furies in indiflbluble Chains.

Here Immortality and Reicards are aflerted.

(b) But when a Mav, who hath lived Jufily, dicth, his Soul afcendeth to

the pure iEiher (or Heaven) and lives in the Happy iEyum (or Everlafling

Age) with the Bleffed.

II. Heraditus. If my Body he over-prejs'd, it mufi defcend to the deflin'i

Flace : Aeverthelefs, my Soul (hall not defcend, but being a Thing Immor-
tal, (hall fly up on high to Heaven.

III. Euripides, a Grave Tragcvdian, whofe Work was to undo what Wan-
ton Comii'dia-Hs had done to undo the People, fpeaks thus, (cj Who Anoueth,

whfther to Dye be not to hive., and to hive to Dye.

Surely he faid fo not of any Diftruft of Immortality, but in Belief of

it, and that Reward that would attend Good Men. • ^^

IV. Socrates, (d) The Body being Compounded, is Dijfolved by Death 5 T^j?

Soltl being Simple, paffeth into another Life, incapable of Corruption. •..

(e) The Soul of the Good after Death are in an happy EJiate, united to God
in a Bleffedinacceifible Flace : The Bad in Convenient Places Suffer Condign

Funijhment.

This puts the Cafe of the Sufficiency of the Light, to dijcover Immorta-

lity to the very Heathen, out of all Doubt, and not only fo, but Rev/ards

•too ; fince we have them here believing, The Righteous (hall be Saved,

and the Wicked Damned. This made Socrates fo chearful at his Death,

fomething of which I think fit here to infert.

(f ) Truly, fays he; did I not believe I flwuld go to The Jufi God, and to

Men better than any hiving, I were inexcufable for coritomiing Deaih : But

I am fure to go to God, a very good Matter, a-n^ hope to meet with Good.

Men, and am of good Courage, hoping that fomething of Man fubfifis after

Death ; and that it is then much better with the Good than with the Bad,

When he had made an End of fpeaking, Crito (one of his Followers)

asked him, what DireQions he would leave concerning his Sons, and o-

ther Affairs •, and if they could do any thing that might be acceptable to

him ? / defire no more (faith he) than what I have often told you. If you

take Care of your Jelves, whatfoever you do, will be acceptable to tne and

mine, though you promife nothing ; if you negleil your felves and Virtue,

you Ian do nothing acceptable to »s, though you promife never fo much.

That anfwer'd Crito, we fhall obferve ; But how wilt thou be buried >

As you think good (faid he) If you can catch me, and that Igive you not

the Slip- Then with a Smile applying himfelf unto us, I cannot per/wade

Crito (faith he) that I am any thing more than the Carcafs you mil anon be-

hold, and therefore he takes this Care for my Enterment : It feems, that

-tvha't even now I told him, that as Joon as I have taken the Poyjon, I fliall

go tff the Joys of the BlelTed, hath been to little Purpoje He was my Bail,

bound to the fudges for my Appearance, you mufi now be Sureties to him,

that I am Departed : het him not fay. That SOCRATES Is carried to

the Grave, or laid under Ground •, for know, dear Crito, fuch a Mifiake

were a Wrong to my Soul ; be not dejected. Tell the World, My Body'only

is Buried, and that after njhat Alanner thou pleafeft. Tet (laith Socrates)

I may pray to God, and will, that my Faffage heme may be Happy, (g) which

I befcech him to grant. And in the fame Inftant Drank it off eafily, with-

out any Difturbance.

(i) Rev. 20. 12, 13,14. Chap. 21. 7, 8.

(i) 2 Cor.5. 8.

fc) 2 Cor. 5. 8. Philip, 1. 21.

(i) Ecclef, 12, 7,

it) The Sheep on the Right Hand, and the Goats on the Lefr, Mrff. a?. 31, 32, 35,

C/: I Cor. 15. 28, 29, 30, 31.

lh,s
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This (faith PLito) tc,// the End of the D f, :hc Wifd}, and m^ Juf\ cf 167^
Men. A Story, which Cicero profcfleth he never read without Tears. v^.^'-V-^^

This ends 5wT,//fr upon the prefciu Subjeil
i and Happy 'M.ii] was he Chap. XI.

to make lb happy an End, as to Dye lor the only true God. lie had
great Rcafon to believe (maugre the Envious Uncharitablencfs of Ibmc)
that he would reward him, when it (hall be laid to many bawling pretend-

ed Chriltians, Drpiirt frem tiic •, / knoiv you r.cH \ For an Men fow, fo Ihall

they re.ip in the D:iy of God.

I need not to tell the World, that Pl.itn and other Ue.uhem have wrijk^

ten accurately upon that Subjtft, when it is i'o notorious : Wherefore to
clofe up my teltimonies upon this Head, and whole Dilcourfe of Gcnri/e-

Divivity, I will prcf;nt the Reader with two fliort PalTages, the one from
Virgil-., the other of the Pytb.igoreans, this irarfljccd to my Hand, only

a little varied by an ingenious Author.

V. Donee longa Dies pe;fef?o temporis Orbe Virg. ^EncU.
Concretam cxcmit Labem, purumquc reliquit Lib. 6.

Jtihcreum Senfuiii, lUqtic iiurai Jimpltcis igncm. " 745-

In Englijh thus :

'Till that longDav at laft be come about
That wafted has all Filth and foul Dcfire,

And leaves the Soul Ca-k}U,il throughout.

Bathing her Senfes in Pure Liquid Fire.

To which agrees that Golden Diftich of the Pyth^gorcws, 35 it hath
been called •,

Pythag. Aur^

VI. "Hi* /' <tT0Xsi4<tf S«/i/« t( it^if 4a4i/-J«{o» ?a*i«, Caim.

To this Purpofe

:

Who after Death once reach the Heavenly Plain,

Become like God, and never Dye again.

The Grci'/i has it, 25lmmort.il Gods. Which If/Vr^'f/fx interprets thus:

Herein (liall Good Men Kefemble the Deity, that ihey fhall be Immortal,
like God himfelf.

Thus, ReaJcr, have I given thee a very true Account of the Gcntik'

Divinity, what was the Faith, what the Pratltcc, and what the Prophecy

and Hope of many Gentiles through this Light within, each cf which had
numerous Followers.

Gbferve, They began where Jews and Chriftians began, that is, icith

God; and they end with what they confefs to be theits, namely, d State

of In:mortality, in which every one is rewarded according to their Work^.
Only they are thus far to be commended before either of them, if we
corrfider many of our Times, That they were more Certain, Plain and
True in their Acknowledgment of a Divine Light, Lnw or Principle in

Man, which being obey'd, fupply'd them with daily Wildom and Strength,

and finally led them to God : And alfo were more Jult to their Faith, by

a Life excelling the moft of them in Virtue and Self-Deni.il. And certainly

in that Great and Terrible Day, when God will judge the Secrets of Men
by Jcfus Chrift, according to Paul's Go/pel, fuch pious Gentiles, who
knowing God, glorified him as God, and confcientioufly did the Thin^o

contairfd in his Law, will be finally acquitted and rewarded.

Cccc CHAP.
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cGSl. CHAP. XII.

That the Heathens had a Sight of the Coming of Cbrif} That and their Re-

fufing to Swear, prove the Sufticiency of the Ughr.

OVER and above what I promifed, being rather willing to err on thjt'

I-land if yet it be erring ; I (hall brietly obferve two Things greatly

importing our Defence of the Light, and the SatisfaBion of out Adverla-

ties if it be true that they I'eek to be latisfied.

i' That the Teftimony of Socrates and lenocrates about Swearing fufB-

cien'tlv prove to us, that by the Light they had they faw a State above

Swearing, or a Righteouinefs excelling that of the Legal Jews, which

manifeftly correfponds with what Chrift faid -, who, above tour Hundred

Years after them, taught, as what properly became the Evangelical Righte-

Q-sxi'R'i.Ss, Siecar not at all
,, , . r xt r~y -vl

1 That though their Light did not tell them the exprefs Names Chnft

mould be called by, yet they fore-faw and prophefied of his Coming, and

how he (hould come of a Virgin, and both what he was, and the Work

he came to do, which the Names given of the Hoh Qrhoji did plainly im-

port Neither is it the meet knowing of fo many Letters, Syllables, or

Words that gives the true Knowledge, or Salvation, but the Experiencing

him to be that which he is, and wherefore he is fo denominated : For to

that End came He into the World. Chnlt fignifies Anointed, eminently

with Refpeft to that peculiar Manifeftation. Je/»s a Saviour, for he

Ihould fave his People irom their Sins. Emmanuel, which is to fay, God

Kith Jis Sic. that in this Senle he was Prophetically held forth by ihe Gen-

tiles, through that Meafuie of Light they had : Hear Flato and Virg,l.

Marcil. Ficiiwf, who writ the Life of Flato, tha't Great Gevtile, tells us

among many other Things, that. Being very fcrioufly a^Ki by fame that

vi);ed him, ai the lafl Thing they had a Mind to be injormed about. How long

M-^n (hould attend to his Writings > Of which he feem'd fo chary. Living

and Dyin" in the Belief of what he recommended to the World, He folemvly

anfiwr d^ 'Ti-Li. that more Holy and Divi^je Person shall
APPEAR TO VISIT THE WORLD, WHOM ALL MeN OUGHT TO

FOLLOW. At once, both believing fuch an one to appear, and then for-

bidding all to prefer that leflTer Dilcovery he had given the World, thro'

the Improvement of his Talent of Light, before that greater Manifefta-

tion which that Divnie Per/on would bring with him into the World :

As if he had faid, Mine may help you with Rel'pea to that Knowkdge

which is yodr Duty in this Generation, and fo point at him that after-

wards (ball come •, but I am not He, neither do I believe this the mofl'

excellent Difcovery that can be made: But as the Leffcr Light may lead

to the Greater, and is at lalt fwallow'd up of it -, fo can I only point at

him and when he is come, all I have done muft Teild to him : For I de-

clare that All ought to follow him -, becaufe, in following of him, They

will obtain Eternal Blefiednefs.

Let us now fee what Virgil will add to this Matter, as tranllated in Ew
Set Conft. .

Orat. in Euf. JcOlt/S.

V.rg. Bucol. Sicelides Muf£ paulo majcra canamus.

^ °^"
'

Ye Mufes, with a lofty Wing,

Let us of higher Matters fing.

And what be they ?

Vltima Citm^i venit jam Carmink xtas.

Who
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AVho lives this Age, will clearly fee, l^,,
Cumxa's Verfe accompIKh'd be. \^f-S^^~<i

This Cumaa (To called of her City) was a Sybil, who liv'd abvut 6cq .' .\

Years before Chrill, and Prcphrjied of him. '

•

Vir^i/vjut ihcfe Verfes about Forty Years before Chrift was Born. I
'

query if the Jezcs themfehes had fo pofitive a Senfe of the Mfjj:.ih'^ Com-
-'

ing. But to Proceed i _, . ,,

Magnti! ab integro Jeclontm najc'ttur OrJo : Ifj. y. v. t^
Jam milt is' Virgo, redcunt Saturnia Regnn. M. >*.>7^/

Jcim novd Progenies Ctio demitiirur ulto^ 2!'
't' T*

Th' Integrity of Times Ihall now renew again,
I,^' l""'^ ,,

A I'irgin alfo (hall bring back Old S.it/mi's Reign. 4,
5.

"
'
'*

Now is from Heaven high
Defcended a new Progeny.

This is a DireH Prophecy of the Marvellous Conception, that he fhould
be Born of a Virgin, and the Good that would redound to the World there"

by, as he farther addeth ;

Tu fnodo nafcenti Puero, quo ferrea primurn
Defmet, ac toto furget Gens Aurea Mundo,
Cafta fave Lucina

hoc Duce, fi qua manem fcekris veJJigis noftri,

Irrita perpetud folvent formidine terras.

The Birth of that moft happy CJ)dd, by whom Chap.9&io;
The Iron Age (hall end, and Golden come, 1 John 3.

Chaft Lucina favour 5 >*•

He Jhall the Poio'r of Wickednefs DeJJroy,

Aiid Free the World from Fear and all Annoy.

Yet again

:

Jpfje lade domum referent diflcnta CapeWx
Xjbera: nee mugnos metuent armenia Le.nes.

The Goats (hall bring their Udders MUk-fUl'd home, Ifai.i 1.6,7,6,

And th' gentle Flocks great L_^5;;x (hall not (hun. .
9. n, u.

Yet farther :

Ipfa tibi blandos fundent cuvabu/a flores,

Occidet & Serpens, i^ fallax herba vcncni

Occidet : Aflyrium vulgo nafcetur amomum.

Thy Cradlefaireft Flowrs (hall fend forth ftill,

Which (hall have Pow'r, the Pjys'nous Herbs to kill.

The Serpent he Jhall to Dejlrutlion bring, Jw.*.?,

Ajfyrian Amomum (hall each where fpring.

Hinc 2ibi jam firmata virum te fecerit atas.

When thou (lialt attain at length

To Years of Manhood and firm Strength.

Now let any tell me, if this be not a moft Patheticai Account of the p[?{'
*'

Virtue and Power oi Chrifi, and the \sry End of his Coming into the ifa. "9. 6,7,"

World, as, by a Comparifon of it with the Scriptures in the Margin, will Chap. it. li

plainly appear. 2. i> »» ?•

C c c c 2 Ef
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1675. Ef dura quercmfudabunt rqfcida rneSa.

Chap. XII. ^"^0™ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ '''^•'^ ^^^'^

Sioff/ Honey fweat forth and fall.

irai.6o. I,

«;,3»"** To Conclude;

Chap. 61: i; Ce<ff/ E?" //)/V mari veffor •, nee nautica p'lnus

^ J*

'

Mutahit tnerces : omriK jeret omnia teUm.

to the End!* -^"^ ^1^'^^J' patietur humus, non vinea fakemy

Luk. 3.
10'. J\Vc varies difcet mentiri lana eolores.

toj3' Spontefuafandyxpafcentesveflietagnos.
* John 3, 5,8. f) ^y/,^ ^^^ y^j,^^ maneat pars ultima vit£.

Spiritus iff quantum fat crit, tua dieere faBa !

The Sea (hall then be pder, no Ship fhall range

Abroad, her Wares with others to exchange ;

Then ev'ry Land fhall Ev'ry thing produce,

And then to Plow the Earth they (hall not Vfe

:

Vines by the Hook (hall not be ReHifyd,

Nor Woolvihh. divers Colours (hall be Dy'd:

Fair Fleeces, voluntary, (hall proceed.

And Clothe the Lambs, while they do gently Feed.

might my Days be lengthen'd, fo that I

Might fing of thy great Deeds before 1 dye.

Thus, to fay no more, though much more might be faidof this Kind,

have heathens, by the Light we have been hitherto defending, not only

Fore-told Chrift's Appearance, but the very Wor^, for which He did come,

and for which He received thofe peculiar Names of Chrift, Jefus, Em-
manuel, The Rejiorer of Breaches^ Redeemer, Saviour, £tc. So that I hops

our Adverfaries will either dilprove thefe Writings, or confefs that the

Light God gave to the Gentiles, they obeying it, was Jufficient, and that

by it they had fome of them a Sight of Chrift, with refpefl: to the great

performance, for which he was fo named.

I have omitted any mention of thofe Sybils-, fo much regarded by Jufin
'Martyr^ TertuUian., Clemens Alexandrinus, and Abundance of the Anci-

ents, for David BlondeWs Sake, an Accurate French-man, who endeavours

to prove the Books that go under their Name to be Spurious; writ fince

Chrift, by fome offered to Chriftianity, to promote it with the Gentiles,

and therefore not Genuine Prophecies of his Coming : Though he grants,

SibyUs there were of old, and Excellent Things they wrote, but that they

were Burnt in the Capitol of Rome, feveral Hundred Years before Chrift

came in the Fle(h, and Scattered Remnants only extant ; yet among them
enough will be afforded, as Virgil from the Cumxan already mention'd,

by which to prove the great Fore-Jight fome of the Gentiles had of Chrift*s

being conceived by the Holy Ghoji, Born of a Virgin, and finally. Coming
in the Flejh for the Salvation of the World : And which is more than any,

before Virgil, had done, the Time when, namely. Within that Age ; wliich

was the Reign of Auguftus dxfar ; in the Beginning of which Virgtl wrote,

and about the End of which Chriji vut Born.

Chap.XIIL
CHAP. XIII.

It is granted that the Jew, and much more /^^Chriftian, hath the Advantage

of the Gentile. Tet that the Gentile had enough for Salvation.

BUT that I may provide againft both Ignorance and Malice: Let none^

unworthily infer from hence, that I prefer the State of Gentilifm

belote the State of Chriflianity : No, nor yet that I fo muclv as intend to

equal
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e^ual it toThatoi the Ji-ics, to whom pertained the Adcptidn, Glory, Co- 167?.

vfnant, and the giving of the Ljiv, whoje were the Kithtrs, tint of tvhorn v /'V'^^^
Chrift him/elf came after the l-'lejh, aho is God (ihc only God) over All, Chap.XlH
Blejfed for ever. Amen.

For this let all know, that far greater were the Priviledges that both Jew
and Cfcr/y^M/? were blefled with, than thofe of the ancient Gcnu.'cs. God
gave the Jews what the Gentiles had, but he was not pleas'd to endow
the Gentiles with all that he freely bellowed upon the Jetcs : Yt.t tl-ar he
gave them what was fufficient to Godlincfs, is altogether as certain ; For
the Difference lay not in the Root of the Matter, but only in fomecxtia-

ordinary Helps, and feveral vifible Services, Figurative of, and that pointed

at a further Glory.

The Word Kigh in the Heart, of which Mofes teftified, was not the on-

ly Priviledge of the Jezv, but of the Gentile alfo. The Spirit of God (trove

as well with the Gentile as the Jeivijli IWan ; and God himfelf declared.

Their i\eie Aloons, Solemn Ajfemhlies, Sabbaths, 8£c. to be an AboKuuitii'^n ;

and bid them cleanje them/elves, and put away the Evil of their Doings, and ,
''

J*

"' '^'

that they Kould make them a Arte Heart, and a Ac:v Spirit : Intimating, that E,t-k. 'i3. 31,

though he did attend their Childhood with many Helps, that were wanting 32.

to other Nations, yet he required Fear, Parity and Righteoufncfs, and th.it

vihieh zcjs the mofl Ejfcntial Thing : Which, becaufe it was required of the

Gentiles as well as Jews, and that many Gentiles believed fo, and accord-

ingly lived ; unto which, declaring they were inclined by the fjmcGcod
Sp:rit, which (Job fays) is in Man, and th.it Vnderftandmg of the Almiffr.y

which gives VnderJIanding, I cannot in Juftice but conclude, they wanted
not the Ground-work any more than the Jews. So that the Sum of wiiut I

have been urging, is but this, and thus much it is, That rho' God icis more Tt*

nejicent to the Jew, efpecially to the Chrittian, tban the Gentile-, and confe-

quently that as the Jew h.id thofe Ajjijhinces the Gentile h.id vot, fo the

Chrifiian-D'ifpenjation is the FerjcOicn of the Divme Light, Life and Im*

mortality, more weakly feen both by Jew and Gentile. Tet alfo. That God
did communicate to the Gentiles, fiuh a Meafure of his Divine Light and
Spirit, as diligently adhered to, and faithfullyJoUowed, was fufficient to their

Salvation from Sin here, and confequently from Wrath to come ; and that they

themfelves did fo Believe, Teach, Live and Dye, in perfeil Hope, and fuH
Affurance of Eternal Recompence, in a State of^ Immortality.

And though I will not be fo drift in my Opinion of the Beft Gentiles, as

to deny there might be iomt Self-Mixtures from Temper, Education, or

otherwife, yet I will alfo boldly affirm, that as the Light they had was
Sufficient in it felf to their Salvation, of which their Life and l)o£trinearc

a Notable Demonftration, fothey had fome of them a Glimmering Prol-

pe£t and bold Belief of as high a State of Purity, Glory and Immortality, as

Man's Nature is well capable of attaining to. Let thus much fiffice, vchc-

iher fome be pleafed, or not plejfed, in Defence of the Univerfality and
Sufficiency of the Light of CHRIST within, at leall with refpett to the

Gentiles-Divinity, and a full Anfwer to the Clamours of our many Adver-
faries, againft the Light's Sufficiency to difcover Sin, and Convert from it.

CHAP. XIV.

A great Objeifion Slated and Anfwered. The Light both Law and Gofpel,
not in the fame Difcovery, but in it felf. A IVay to reconcile the feem-
ing Difference about it. The Light fliU defended as afferted,

BUT becaufe lam yet toexpeft Doubters about thisBlefled Light, who
rather ftrive to oppofe it by their Notions, than believe it and obey it

to their Salvation ; I will fuppo'fe that fome ijiay yet objett

:

Certainly

Chip. XIV.
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167^. Ccrtiunly this Light within can be^ nt moji, but the Law in rhe-Confd-

>^/—V^^-^ ence, anjwenng to the fii\\ Covenant : For here is fcarce any Matt ion made

Chap.XIV. of Chnji in this long D'ifc'ourfe ; and if this Light zvere Chrift^ t:s is afirmed
Objeflion. by you QsnV.txs, then how comes it, that he was not fo called 0^ Old by the

Jews ant/ Greeks ? And ivhy Typified to come, when he was come btjore, and

vihi/J] Typified ? And further, in ivhat Scnje can he be underftood to bear our

Iniquities, and A\en and Women to be faved by his Blood, if this Light be

the Saviour, Mefliah, Chiift, i^c. as you believe, and endeavour to maintam

now in the World f'

This Obieflion, IfuppoTe, the Reader will allow to be the mod weighty

made agaiiift our Pri:iciple, and that I have therein dealt more fairly by

our Oppolers than they ufually deal with us ; fince I have here laid down
the very Strength of their Objeftion, againft the Light we affert. Tb all

which, I fhall aniwer in the Fear of God, and Spirit ot Moderation.

The Objeftion confilh mainly of thefe Four Parts : The Firjl, relating to

the Light's being but the Law, notthe Golpel. Tht Second, to the Light's

never being called Chrift, by jcvcs or Greeks. The Third, to Chrilt's being

Typified, and yet in Being at the fame Time. The Fourth, to Chrift's Blood,

the hearing out Sins, and which AVay this could be appropriated to the.

Light, and not do Injury to the Holy Manhood.

Firft then, I (hall anfwer to that Patt of the Objeftion which concerns

the Light's being but, or no more than the Law.
I do thus far agree, to wit, That the Light is the Law •, but that it is

not therefore in any Senfe the Gofpel, lalfo deny ;
yet not in that Refpeft

wherein it is the Law : For as in that State it cannot juftifie, fo it would
be to lay, it is the Law, and it is not the Law ad Idem. I fay then, that

the Light may be both Law and Gofpel, in reference to a two-fold Mani-
feftation.

Where there is no Law thre is no Tranfgreffio'n. It might as well have been

Laid (fince they themlelvcs coniefs it to be the Law) That where there is no
Light, there is no TranfgreiTion -, and the rather, becaufe the Apoille fays

exprefly, Whatever is reproved, or Sinful, is made manifeji by the Light,

Eph. V. 13. Therefore, fince all have tranfgreft, all have Light, and ever

had.

In this State then, it is a Law, which juftifies none ; all being concluded

under Guilt, and Children of Wrath, for whoever is in that which is Re-

provable, is under Condemnaiion from the Law, or the Reproving Aft of

this Holy Vght. But again, fuch as by Unfeigned Repentance come to obey

the Light, they are herein jultified in a twofold Scnle (and I fo fpeak for

the Sake of the Simple, beguiled by a wrong Apprehenfion of the WordJ
Fir^, In that Gc^ acquits for his Name's Sake, who is Merciful, Pardoning

Iniquity, Tranfgreflion and Sin, in all that Repent with Unfeigned Repen-

tance. Secondly, in that he accepts upon the Renewal and Continuance of

the Creature's humble and fincere Obedience. Neither are luch properly

come to the compleat Sonjhip. They are but on their Journey, they mutt
give good Proof of their Fidelity, Diligence and Loyalty to God, as Ser-

vants, before they are Received into that excellent State of Sonfpip, which
never goes out of the Father's Houfe for ever.

This is deaily dilHnguifh'd, and weightily expreft by the Apoftle Paul to

the Galatians, The Heir (fays he) lohilji under Age, differs nor from a Ser-

vant, but is under Tutors until the Time appointed of the Father : Even fo
KC, zchen ice were Children, were m Bondage, under tlye Elements of the

World; therefore the Seed came, that by Faith in ir, the Adopt i.^n of Sons

might be known. This is thePerfeftion of the Brightnels of the Light, wl^f|r

is all along ftill the faine in itlelf, though not the lame to the Creatui^.

The outward Sun is the Caufe of the early Dawnings, and is at that very

Time in it felf the fame Glorious Body of Light, as when in the Meridian :

But if Men, either through Natural Weaknels, or the many Fogs and Milts

pf
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of Tradition, F.ducation, Ignorance or Prejudice fuftcr an Eclipfe, they
mult nor blame the Light, but themfelves. He that follows the Light in _
it's Holy Diftoveiics, and walks in ir, which was ever the Jult Man's Path, Lhap.XlV.
Ihall meet with Blellcdnefs at the End of his Travels : But fuch as let the
World of Wickedneli get between it and them, are overtaken with Night.
Abraham law, it is laid, CbnjVi D.iy : What Day > The Diffcr.j.ition of

Sonjhip, CIS llcir of till Things, the D.iy of h'crfeil Reftitution ; which he
could never have done, had he not had Light, by which ro have feen it.

So I'eveial ol thofe Holy Ancients obtain'd a Degree 'above many, and ar-

liv'd at a Growth, yea, the Benefit and Enjoyment of a Difpeniation that
was not then iJeneral, through the Weaknefs of the Age. Such really law
beyond the Utt'erings, Tppes, Figures and Shadows, to a State more In-

ward, Spiritual and Subftantial, by taking good Heed to the Hea^-enly Light
in their Confciences. And this, indeed, was the End of all External Admi-
niltrations, to drive the Creature inward, and point out unto it Ibme m.ore
hidden Myftery, that Man's Wandering from G^d had caus'd him to neg-
left

; yet Itill was Chrilt, the Word-God, a Saving Light in that Stare.

And the Light of the Law was as a School-Mafter, that led fuch as dili-

gently obeyed it, to that more excellent Difcovery of the fame Light, which
is now called the Gofpel, or Cilad-Tidings ; as certainly it was, after fo
black and cold a Sealon, as had long overcaft the Heavens, i;o have the
Glorious Su7i of Ri^^I'it'ojtf/iefs appear in that B/tJjfd Body, prepared and a-

ttointed jor that Furpofe, in a Mujiner iranfcendent, to all former Ala/ii-

fejiations of hmjelf
Thus it was that fuch as had lived up moft faithfully to the.Law of God,

or Light ot That D'f^enjation, gladly received Chrilt, believed in him, be-

came his Followers, and the Companions of his Crofs and Sufferings. So
that he, who was the Light of the Law, is alio the Light of the Gofpel,

though not in one and the fame Manifeftation ot Degree of Difcovery : As
the Light is not one in Condemning and Jultifying, though it be one in ic

felf ; not the fame in it's Luftre, in the Degree and Growth of Little Chil-

dren, Young Men and Fathers, yet one Pure, Eternal, Unalterable Light

of Life and Righteoufnefs in it felf. If therefore it doth the Office of the

Law in any, to be fure fuch an one :s yet under a State of Condemnation
for Evil, and he is not yet come to know the fulfilling of the Law, as be-

cometh every Follower of Chrift, yea, every one that would come to

Chrift.

Chrift indeed fulfils the Law for us j but how ? The Light in us, as we
are fubjeft to it, and led by it, adminifters an Holy Power, by which we
are enabled ro do that which is Good and Acceptable in the Sight of the

Lotd ; and fo obeying the Light, we iultil the Law : Thus he works his

Works in us and for us. And fo far was Chrift from dif-ingaging his Fol-

lowers from an indifpenfible Neceffuy of keeping the Law, as outwardly o

ingraven on Stones, that he fet them a far harder Tallt, by how much it is

more eafie to refrain our felves from afting than thinking. Thou (halt not

Comntit Adultery, faith the Difpenfation of Mofcs ; Wbofoevcr looks on a

Woman, to Lufl after her, hath committed Adultery with her already in hit

Heart, faith that more Excellent Difpenfation of Chrift. Certainly then

thofe Men, who fancy themfelves upon eafie Terms of being excufed from

fulfilling of the Law, or performing good Works, as a Condition to Juftifi-

CJtion, muft bafely abufe themfelves, and dangeroufly hazard the Well-

being of their own Souls. In (hort. He was the True Lighr, who faid. He Mat. 5. i/.

ihat loch upon a Woman to Lufl after her, has committed Adultery -nth her 2?.

already m h:s Heart : But fo was he alfo that faid of old by Mn/es ; Thou

Jhalt not coirmit Adultery : Should we therefore conclude Two Lights, and
not rather Two feveral Manifeftattons, or gradual Difcoveries of the felf-

fame Eternal Light ?

To conclude: The Law, as I may fay, is the Gofpel begun, and the Gof-

pel is the Law finifhed ; He that would be Juftified, muft firft be Condem-
ned, and who would be healed, muft firft be wounded. The Law is as the

Sword,
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i<579. Sword, the Gofpel as Balm : The one Duty, the other Love. And that

Zy^^V^^^ which alone is needful to attain unto the higheft Difcovery, is, to be hum-
Chap.XIV. bly fubjeft, and conftantly obedient to the lov\ eft Appearance of it : The

Faithful Servtint becomes a Son by Aduprio/t. Wouldlt thou know the Word
a Reconciler, thou muft fiift witnels it an Hammer, a Sword, a Fire, 8ic.

The Way to arrive at Evangelical Righteoufnefs, is firlt to perform the

Righteoufnefs of the Law : By Law I mean not that of Politick Shadows
and Ceremonies, or tlie External Order or Policy of the Jews-, but that

Moral and Eternal Law, which is faid to have come by Mo/ci (though but

repeated and renewed by hira) and is accomplifli'd by Chritt. And there is

great Hopes, that who Confcientioufly keep the Beginning, will cocnpals

the End. Such as have conquer'd 'Evil Doir^,, if they be faithful to what
they have received of God's Light and Spirit, it will enable them againft B,hl

Sayiijg, till at laft they overcome EvilThhit.ng too ; and witnefs that Scrip-

ture fulfilled, Judgment ('the Law) is brought forth into Vulory (the Gof-

pel) he that follows me, (the Light of the World, that enlightens all Men
coming into the World) /ball not abide in DarkncJ's, buf fiall have the Light

of Life. I make not this Diftinftion of Law and Gofpel, to diftinguifli in

Kind, but Degree, and for the Sake of the Weak accuftomed to it. And
if the Son make you Free, then are you Free indeed : For as it is a Con-
demner, it may be called the Light that brings Death, in that it flays, by the

Brightnefs oT it's coming into the Gonfcience, the tranfgveffing Nature :

Like unto that Expreffion, the Day ofthe Lord ts a Day of Darkm-fs, becaufi;

of the Judgments and Terrors of the Lord in the Gonfcience for Sin
s hue

to the Obedient, it is the Light of Life -, it brings Peace and Confolation.

This is Chrift, as the Word-God, and Light of the World, through every
Difpenfation, One in Himfelf, tho' to Mankind he has varioufly appeared,
not by different Lights, but different Manifeftations on^y, of. One and the

fame Eternal Light of Life and Righteoufnefs.

John 8. 12,

1.9.

Chap.XV. CHAP. XV.

The Second Part of the ObjeSion, That CHRIST i^as -not anciently called

the LIGHT, anjwercd. And. the contrary proved front Scr'rptiirc and
Reafon.

TO the Second Part of the Objeftion, If the Light in every M.in icerc

Chriji, how comes it that the Jews and Greeks never called it fo?l
anfwer, We do not fay that the Light ftri^ly in every Man is Chrift, but of
or from Chrift : He is that Fulnefs from whence all receive a Mea-fure of
Divine Light and Knowledge ; but not that every Individual has the Whole
er Compleat Chrift in him, fo as to be no where elfe : Such an Abfurdity ne-

ver fell from us, nor is itconfequent of our Doftrine, though the Malice of
our y\dverfaries hath charged it upon both. But as the External Sun darts

it's Light upon the Organ of the Eye of the Body, by which it conveys
True Difcerning to aft, about Vifible Things, fo doth the Internal Sun of
Righteoufnefs fhinc upon the Eye of the Soul, giving it the Knowledge of
thofe Invifible Things which properly relate to the JWiture of the Soul: So
that we are the lefs obliged to give a Reafon why others called not thar

Light in Man, Chrift, fince we renounce all Share in fuch Belief our felves,

ftriftly fpeaking. 'Yet thus far I will fay, that Chrift was called Light, be-

fore ever he was in the World, though not before he was Chrift. I will

give him for a Light to lighten the Gentiles, ^c. Now if any will fty that

this Light was not Chrift, let them tall us fo in plain Words : But if it will

be allowed, they had beft aflc. Why the Prophet by the Holy Ghoft ftiould call

Chrift, Light, even as focn, if not before he teas called Chrift ; and why, in

that very State, in which he ixoi called Chrift, he flmtld alfo be called Light,

Certain it is then, that by Hina, the Light, we are to underftand Chrift,

which
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which is one and the fame Thing, as if he hnd (hid, J -oiU give Chrifl fji n jSjt.

Light to Enlighten the Gentiles ; or. He aho n the ChnJ}, « ihe Light ; or ^^^-^vx^
ihe Light ti Chnjl : So that it will follow, the ».7f/7/;7fj- were enlightened Chip, X\'.

by Chrilt, which is the Whole of what wt- underltand by out Alll-viion, as

to the Light in Man.
Again, John exprcily calls that Light, with which every Man is enlight-

ned, thell'erJ, iwd the IVeiJ is f.iul to have :,}ken llefl) : If then He that

tookFlefli was Cluifl, and confequently that Body, Chrift's Body only, as

none, I think, will dare deny, \>w\.]\\ugg!eton, and his Credulous Follower^,

it will follow. That ChriJ}, t,.-ha took, or appeared in that Prepared BoJy, is

the Light, Kith vihich every Ainn is Lighted.

Further, Chrilt himrclf fays, / am the Light of tie V/or/d : Which is as

much as if he had laid, / have lighted, or Jl^:/:ed forii in the World ; there-

fore the Light which (hines in the Hearts of Mankind, is ChriJ), though we
do not fay that every particular Illumination is the Entire ChriJ}, for lb

there would be as many Chrifts as there ate Men, which were Abfurd and
Blafphemous.

But laflly, the Apoftle himfelf calls Him Chrilt, before his Coming in

the Fleih ; fo that Chrilt was Chrifl before his Appearance in that Holy
Body at Jemjalem, which clears that Point in Controveriie. For the Streis

of the Objection, as to this Particular, lies here, Cl>iift, at ChriJ}, Kas nor

before he took Ylejli -, theiefore though it fhould be granted, that as the

Word-God all are enlightned by him, yet not as he is Chnji, before that

Vifihle Apiearance. But if Chrilt was not before, then the Manhood that

•was taken in Time, muft only be the ChnJi .- But I would fain krrow liich

People's Rejf.n for it. The Dilemma in fhort is this, Thatfuch as deny
Chrilt, to have been Chrift before that Coming, thwart as plain a Text as

the Scriptures have, and if they fhould allow it, their Oppofition to our

Aflertion muft appear unfound and reprovable. Howbeit, fince Chrift, as

the Word-God, hath Lighted All Men antecedent to his Coming in theFlefh,

as moft of our Objectors confefs, and that the Apoftle fays. That the Word iCor, lo. 3,

Kas Chrifl, or that Chriji Kas before he came in the Flejh ; in that Chriji was 4,

in the Wilderne/s, a Rock to t/rael, (unlefs Chrift and the Word are Two
diftinft Beings, or that there be Two diftinft Chrifts) Chrift was that Light
which Lighted Mankind, and that very Light with which Mankind was
Lighted, was the Very ChriJ} of God, and confequently the Light has been

called, both exprefly and implicitly, CHRIST, before that Vifible Ap-
peatance at JernJ.ilem.

Nor is the Allegation of that Scripture againft us, pertinent to the Mat-
ter in Hand, (v:z.) Which none of the Princes of this World knew, 8ic. for

that was fpoken in Reference to the Wifdom which had been hid, and not

to the meet Manhood of Chrifl. But I'uppofe his Holy Manhood concernd
in it ; we have this to fay. That Juch as rejeUed Him, and much more thofe

that Crucified Him in his outicard Appearance, had JirJ} de/pifed and ilai/i

Him within : Tnry loere of thofe, as Job faid, who rebeli'd agaivflthe Light,

and lov'd not the Ways thereof. And' 1 affirm, againft all Oppofers, that it

was by the Sight this Divine Light within gave to Simeon, Peter, Kaihanael,

and all others who believed in him, that they truly came to coniefs him,

and fuiFer for him. Yea, fuch as had not out-finned their Day, and finally

hardned their Hearts, as others by wicked Works had done, but through

the Light of the Lord, had in good Meafurekept their Conlciences void of

OfFence, they received and embraced him. The Light knew it's oivn: The
Leffer led to the Greater, and the Greater Light as naturally attraded the

Leffcr, as we mav fee Fire does every Day.
To conclude this Particular, let me add, that they were not the Princes

of this World that put him outwardlv to Death ; for it came by the Envi-

ous and Wicked Accufations of the Jei'.s, (a broken conquered People) to

Pilate, Governour of a Province only ; therefore, fince I believe what the

Apr.flle faith to be true, I have rather Reafon to infer, that it was meant

of Chrift Myftically, than of that \'ilible Body. However it be, that Part

D d d d of
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167^. of our Advetfarics Objeaion about the Light's not being caWd Chrift, ante-

,/—y-N^ cedent to h'ls Coming in the Flejh, can be of w Weight to the Matter under

Debate, fince we have Jo evidently made tl>e contrary appear.

Chap.XVI.
CHAP. XVL

The Third Fart of the ObjeHion . // Chrift woi enjoyed under the Lave, of

He Kas, if the Light be Chrift, Why iom He Typified ? Is proved of nv

Force. The Type and Anti-type, in fame Ref^e[ls, may be at one and the

fame TitJie ; this is proved by Plenty of Scripture. Our Adverfaries Oppo-

fition and Cavil laeak ajtd infuccefsfiil.

TH E Third Part of the Objeftion, and what feems at firft Sight to

carry fomething of Moment againft us, is this ; If the Light within be

Chrift, and the Jews and Gentiles had it from the Beginning of the Worldy

how can Chrift be /aid to be Typified out, as not come, and Frophefied of to

come, when by your own Principle he hath been always come ? 1 anl'wer this

Part of the Objeftion is in fome Refpedl buik upon the fame Miftake as

was thefecond, namely, that the Illumination within is intirely Chrift;

concerning which, I have plainly and truly expreft my felf before. I will

therefore faithfully ftate the Q.ueftion' for them thus : Well, but fiill yoic

fay, Chrift Lighted Jews and Gentiles before that Vifible Coming-, iffo, then

was he come by your own Principle, whilft his Coming was Typified out, and

Frophefied of: Doth not this feem a Contradi[lion? But to this I fay, that

the fuppofed Contradiftion arifeth from the Miftake of the Difpenfations,

for it takes for granted, that there was no Difference in the Degree of Illu-

mination before, and at the Coming of Chrift, in that Vifible Manner into

the World, which all muft needs confefs. For as I would be underftood,

when I call the Light before and after Chrift's Coming in the Flefij, Light,

to mean but One and the felf-fame Light in Nature ; fo let none apprehend',

as if we made no Difference, by the Acknowlelg7nent of a more Eminent Ma^
Tiifeflation of the farne Light. What follows then ? Why thus much moft
clearly, That under the Enjoyment of the leffer Manifeftation of Light,

fuited to the then Childijh- State of the Jews, God was pleafed to allure them

after an ExpeSlation of higher Things, by Types and Frophefies of that far
more Excellent and Exceeding Glorious Dijpenfation of the Light and Love of

God in after Ages.

The End of God's giving the IJraelitcs that outward Prophet and Leader
Mofes, was, to bring to the Inward Leader, CHRIST JESUS; and though
they through Carnality and Weaknefs, were not then fenfible of Him, ib

as to ftay their Minds upon Him, yet Alofes prophefied of Him : And in-

deed, all the External Dealings of God with Men, have been to bring to

Chrift, the Seed within, which is able to Bruife the Serpent's Head, and did

fo, in fome Meafure, through all Ages. So that with good Reafon and
Truth we may aflert, Chrift the Light, was the Rock that followed Ifrael in

the Wildernefs (who is the Rock of Age r, and Foundation of all Generations,

and who ever lighted all Aiankind, the fame Tefterday, to Day, and for ever)

yet a Greater Manifeftation of that Divine Light, might be Typically Freacht

forth under the Enjoyment of the Icffer.

And that we herein are not without the Suffrage of the Scriptures to our
Defence, I would fain know, if notwithftanding all thofe outward Wafhings
of thofe Times, God did not frequently prefs the very Subftance it felf,

namely, A Clean Heart, and a New Spirit ; accounting all Wor(hip fhort

i^i, 66. 3i thereof, but as the Cutting offof a Dog's Neck, and Offering of Swine s Blood ?

And whether Chrift himfelf did not with his own Hands give the Bread and
Wine to his Difciples, and yet bid them Do it till He came ? Whence it is

eafie to obferve, that unlefs the Bread and the Wine are the very Chrift:,

thereby deftroyjng the Nature of a Sacrament, and inftead of Doing it -1111

he come, that he fhould come whenever they do receive it, it muft be grant-

ed
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ed to us, that Chiift prefcnt gave them a Figure of Cluill to come ; There-

fore to Figure out Chrift to coiae, dettroys not Chrift's being come ; efpe-

cially taking our Diftindlion of the Lejfer Minifeflation from the Greater,

which neverthelefs divides not the Light, but that it remains in it felf. One
Pure, Eternal Being <jf Light and Sun of Righteoufnefs through every Dif-

penfation. And thus much that Pafiage I have already obn;r\ed from the

Apoftle P.iul, in Anfwer to the Second Part of the Objeftion, plainly clears

10 us : For it Chrilt, Typified out, was their Rock, or the Rock uf that

Age, even when the Brjzen Serpent, the Type, was in Being, I cannot lee,

but the Type and the Thing ty pitied, might be at one and the lame Time y

not as to Degree, but Nature ; for lb I would be underftood.

Before I conclude, take this Notable Saving of Chrilt to the Jctcs, and
>ivhat may be colleOed from it to our Purpofe : Before Abraham was, I dm— John ?• ^6,

Ahrahdm faio my D,iy jnJ rejoyced— which aftoids us briefly thus much :
^7. I*.

That though he was not fo vilibly come, yet it was the very fame He that

came above One Thouland Six Hundred Years ago, who was vvith the Fa-

thers of Old, and that Abralhim, who lived One Thoufand Nine Hundred Helv. Oiroiij

Years before that outward Appearance, faw him, and his Day. If this be
not the Import of the Place 1 know none ^ for the Jeict not believing him
to be the Mefflah, thought it high Prefumption for him to compare with
Abraham. Art thou Greater ikati our Father Abraham, who is DeaJ, avl
the Prophets are Dead? Whom makefl thou thy Jelf i faid that URbelicving

People : Unto which he anfwered (that he might prove himfi.'lf to be the

True Mcjjiah, the Chrift of God) Ahssiham favi my Day, and rejoyced : They
ftill harping upon that Vifible Body, or Outward Man, not Thirty Three
Years Old, replyed. Thou art nor yet Fifty, avd haft thou feen Abraham ?

Taking that to be the JWeJJiah, the Chrilt of God, and Saviour of the

World, he meant, which they law with their Carnal Eyes. To which he
lejoyned with a Verily, verily I fay unto you, before Abraham vas I am :

Then took they up Stones to cajt at him, &;c By all which it is moft clear,

that unlel'sour Adverfaries will deny him that fo fpoke to be Chrift, who
fingled and diftinguilh'd himfelf, as the Mejfiah, the C.hnft of God, and Sa-

viour of the World, from that Vifible Body, not Fifty Years Old indeed;

both Chrift that then fpoke muft needs have been long before Abraham's

Time, and that fuch Holy Ancients were not without a Sight and Profpeft

of him, and the Day of his Glorious Appearance, or that moft Signal Ma-
nifeftation of himfelf in the Body prepared for that Great and Holy Pur-

pofe, witnels the exceeding Clear and Heavenly Prophecies in the Scrip-

tures of Truth, that were as Vj many Fore-runners, or Introducers of the

Evangelical State.

And this is unqueftionably confirm'd unto us, by that known and weighty
Expreflion of the Apoftle Pau/ to the Romans .• Whoje are the Fathers, and '^°^- 9- $»

of whom, as concerning the Flejh, Chrift canie, tdw is over all, God blejj'ed for
ever. Amen. Since here both Chrift is diftinguifh'd from the Body he took,

and alfo made One with God, who is over all bleffed for ever. Amen. As
much as to fay. Of whofe Flejh Chrift took, therefore Chrift was before he
took it; or his taking it did not only conftitute him Chrift, which Chrift

is God : And if God (which cannot be faid of meet Flefh, or any Corporal
Lineage) then muft he have been from all Everlalting.

To conclude, as Abraham outward and natural was the great Father of

the Jems, outward and natural, whofe Seed God promifed to blefs

with Earthly Bleflings, :i%Canaan, Sic. and that they were figurative of the

one Seed Chrift, and fuch as he fhould beget unto a lively Hope, through

the Power of his fpiritual Refurreftion, it will confequently fjllow, that

this Seed muft be Inward :inA Spiritual; fince one outward Thing cannot be

the proper Figure or Reprefentation of another -. Nor is it the Way of ho-

ly Scripture, fo to teach us ; the oufo^ard Lawb (hews forth the inward

Lamb ; the Jew outward, the Jezv inward. As God attended the one

with many lingular outward Mercies (to fay no more^ above other Naiions,

So doth he benejit the JiVi m Spirit, above all other P-:onle,

D d d d 2 I havs
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1673. I have thefe two fliort Arguments farther to prove, what I believe and

v.y-v'-v^ affert, as to the Spirituality of the true Seed, and a clearer Overthrow ir

Chap-XVI. is to the Opinion of our Ad verfaries concerning the trueChrilt: Firji, Eve-

ry Thing begets its like : What is fimply natural produces not a fpiritu-

al Being: Material Things bring not lorth Things that are immaterial.

Now becaufe the Nature or Image begotten in the Hearts of true Believers

xsjpiritual, it will follow, that the Seed, which fo begets and brings forth

that Birth, muft be xhtfume in Nature with that which is begotten, there-

fore Spiritual, thenChrift's Body, or what he had from the Virgin, flriS:'

ly confidered, asfuch, was not the Seed.

Secondly, It is clear from hence : The Serpent is a Spirit : Now nothing

bruifes the Head of,'the Serpent in Man, but fomething thatisalfo Internal

ani Spiritua/, astheSerpent is: But if that Bodyof Chrift wereonly theSeed,

then could he not bruife the Serpent's Head in all, becaufe the Body of

Chrift is not fo much as in any one (tho' too many .have weakly concluded

it upon us, froBi a Perverfion or Miftake of our DoSrine of Chrift in Man,
by his Light and Spirit) and confequently the Seed of the Promife is an

ho/ysnd Spiritual Principle of Light, Life and Pozeer, that being received

into the Heart, bruifeth the Serpent's Head : And becaule the Seed ^which

in this Senfe, cannot be that Body) is Chrift, as teftifie the Scriptures, the

Seed }s one, and that Seed Chrift, and Chrift God over all, hleffed for ever.

Gal. 3. i<5; vve do conclude that Chrift was, and is, the Divine Word of Light and Life,

that was in the Beginning with God, and was and is God over all bleffedfor

ever.

And that this may [yet more evidently appear, let it but be ferioufly

weigh'd, that Antecedent to that vifible Appearance, the Seed bruifed, in

good Meafure, the Serpent's Head, in the holy Men and Women of all Ge-

nerations, otherwife they had not been holy, but Serpentine and Wicked.

And if the Seed was before, and that Seed be Chrift, becaufe there is but

one Chrift, as well as but one Seed, it doth clearly follow that Chrift was
Chrift, before that outward Appearance, and confequently, it conld but be

2i more excellent and free Manifeftation of h\s Truth, Righteoufnefs, Sal-

vation, Wifdom, Power, Glory, and Dominion, as indeed it was.

Fornotwithftandingthatthisheavenly Seed wasin fome MealUre known,

and what was wrought of inward Deliverance, in that Day, was by and

through the Power and Virtue of it, as the Minds of People were retired

to the Word of God nigh in the Heart, to cleanfe and redeem ; And though

particular Perfons might arrive atgreat Attainments, even to a Beholding

the Day of the Seed's compleat Redemption, and Conqueft overall it's Op-
prefl'ors (when what was but in the Condition of a Seed, or new-born Child,

Ihould become the 0/7/)' 50/7, the Wonderful Counfellor, the mighty God, the

rp , g Everlafting Father and the Prince of Peaer, of the Increafe of whofe Govern-

ment there Jhall be no End, as fpeaks the Prophet) Yet it is granted, through

that good Underftanding the Lord hath given us in thefe weighty Things,

that the Generality were but weak. Dark and Imbondaged, as faith the A-

poflle, undstCar/ial and Beggarly Elements, not clearly feeing through thofe

outward Services, by which, if I may fo fpeak, God held them in Fland

condefcending to their Weaknefs, that he might both keep them from gad-

ding after the Pompous Invention, and Idolatrous Worfhip of other Nati-

ons, and point out unto them, under their great Carnality, that more bid-

den Glory and Spiritual Difpenfation, which fhould afterwards be revealed,

to wit. The compleat Redemption of the Soul, and Reign of the Holy Seed,

from the Child born, and the Son given, to the wonderful CounJcUor, the

mighty God, the Everlafting Father, and Prince of Peace, of the Increaje of

txhofe Government, there fhaU be no End.

So that then we ought, and we do, by atfolute Force of Truth, con-

clude (i.) That xheSccd, which is Chrift, was in all Ages, with Abraham,

with the I/raelitesj with the Prophets, therefore he was as well if/we he

came in that prepared Body, as then and fince. (2.) Yet it is confeft,

that he was not fo clearly revealed, perfcSly brought forth, and generally

k/ioKn
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known before his fo (oming (It then ani fince, but more darkly figured out J67?.

by T>/>fi and 5/W(7a> Services ; which though they clejnf'd not, I'av'd not, ^-/S/^^V/
redeem'd not, yet did they Ihew forth a more hidden andfptntualSubfljnce, Chap.XVl.

that was able to cleanfe, fave and redeem, and did aStually all that' recei-

ved it, and wete truly fubjeS to it, and that both from 5;/7and W>\itJ:. (?.)

That it therefore is not at all Abfurd, that the more excellent Manifefta-
tion of Truth, flionld be typified and prophefied of, under ihc Enjovment of
the Leffer, fince rhe Reafon of the Thing, and the Teltimonies of tlie Scrip-

ture are fo exprefs for it, which Ends out Anfwer to this Particular.

CHAP. XVII. Ch. XVII.

The fourth Part of the Objeffion fltited ari confiderei. ChriTs Death and
Sufferings confejfed to, and. refpeScd .- They were beneficial to Salvation.

The Light of Chrijl within is the Efficient Cauje to Salvation compleatly
taken.

HAving confidered the Third Part of this great Objeflion, I am nov»
come to what chiefly ftumbles the People, with Refped to the Light

within, at leaft, as I apptehend ; and that in this Fourth and laft particu-

laii viz. But if the Light in every Man be Chrifi, bow doth it bear our Sins,

and are our Iniquities laid upon it f' and how can ue be /aid to be juftified.

Redeemed or Saved by it's Blood, fince all thefe Things are fpoken by the
Holy Fen-Men of the Man Chiift, or Jefus born at Bethlehem ? Surely you
wholly invalidate his Life, Death, Re/urre[fion, Afcenfion, and Mediation^
by this Belief of yours in //jf Light within.

This I take to be the very Strefs of the Matter, collefted out of the moft
Forceable Writings of our Adverfaries $ to which I anfwer, and let him
that reads underftand.

It mult be confidered, in this laft Part of the Obje£lion, how thofe Qjief-
tions can be applicable to the Light, and yet be reconcilable with thofe
Scriptures, that feem to attribute all to his Bodily Sufferings. I hope to
make appear, that as we exalt the firft, fo we dare not by any Means to

flight the laft.

The Light, or rather he that is Light in Man, for fo I have always defi-

led to be undeiftood {Light being a Metaphor, or a Word raken from the
Outward Day, and chiefly fo termed, becaufe of Mans DarkneJ's, which is

thereby difcovered) hath been according to Scripture, as a luimb [lain fince
the Foundation of the World • That is, the World had not been long crea-

ted, before Man being envied by Lucifer the fallen Angel was betrayed of
his Innocency by him ; and Sin, by Difobedience, prevailing, the Light or
Principle of Lrfe, under whofe holy Leadings Man was placed, became rr-

fijkd, grieved, and as it were flain (which Word (lain is alio Metaphorical)
That is to fay, the innocent pure Life, was, as it were, wounded unto Death,
through Difobedience; and that Lamb-like Image, in which Adam was cre-

ated, by him through Rebellion loft. Thus that Holy Principle, which God
placed in the Heart of Adam, in which was true Light, Life and PoKcr,
bore the Sin, was preft under it, as a Cart under Sheaves, grieved exceed-
ingly, and as it were, quench'd with Iniquity.

This hath been the Condition of that Precious and Elefl Seed, Spirit,"

Light, Life, Truth, or whatever Name, Equivalent, any may p'ieafe to

give it, ever fince that firft Rebellion, to this very Day. And as in Wick-
ed Men, God's Holy Light and Spirit-, ot that Principle which is fo call-

ed, hath been deeply Wounded, yea, as One Slain, fo in Good Men, that
have had a Senfe of the World's Abomination, hath it alf^j born many
Burdens and Weights ; for the Light and Life is One in All, though not
treated alike in All .• And thofe who have been Reformed by it, and Jovn-
ed to it, have been as One Spirit, and have not been without their Share
of the Lord's heavy Sufferings, from the Ungodly World -, zdwcb a.r/ a*
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1^7?. vneU a filling up of Chrift's bufferings that were before hk out viard Coming, as

VV'VVJ what to this Generation are yet behind to be compleated.

Ch. XVII. And as at any Time Difobedient Men have hearkened to the Still Voice

of the Word, thatMeffenger of God in their Hearts, to beafteiEled and con-

vinced by it, as it brings Reproof for Sin, which is but a Fatherly Chaftize-

menti fo upon true Brokennefs of Soul, and Contrition of Spirit, that ve-

ry fame Principle and Word of Life in Man, hat Mediated and Atoned,
• and God has been Propitious, lifting up the Light of his Countenance, and

Replenifhing fuch humble Penitents with Divine Confolations. So that

ftill the fame Chrift, Word-God, who has lighted all Men, is by Sin griev-

ed and burdened, and Bears the Iniquities of fuch as fo Sin, and rejeft his

Benefits : But as any hear his Knocks and let him into their Hearts, he fiift

Wounds, and then Heals: Afterwards he Atones, Mediates, and Re-inftates

Man in the Holy Image he is fallen from by Sin. Behold this is the State

of Reftitution ! And this in fome Meafure was witneffed by the Holy Patri-

archs, Prophets and Servants of God in old Time, to whom Chrift vi:is/ub-

jlantiaUy the Same Saviour, and Seed Bruifmg the Serpent's Head, that he is

now to us, what Difference foever theremay be in Point of Manifefta-

tion.

Bnt notwithftanding it was the fame Light and Life with that which af-

terwards clothed it felf with that outward Body, which did in meafure

inwardly appear for the Salvation of the Souls of Men, yet, as I have of-

ten faid, never did that Divine Life fo eminently (hew forth it felf, as

in that Sanftified and prepared Body : So that what He then Suffered and

Did in that Tranfcendent Manifeftation, may, by Way of Eminency, have

the Credit of the whole Work unto it felf that he ever did before, or

might do afterwards for Man's Salvation. For doubtlefs the very Same
Light, Life and Fower, which dwelt in that Flefhly Tabernacle, Eminently

was the Convincer, Condemner, Saviour and Redeemer : Yet not only as

confined to that Blefied Body, hut alfo as revealed in the Hearts of Men-
as he was in Prt«/, who, not confulting with Flefh and Blood, againit the

Lord of Glory, did willingly receive him in, to bind the ftrong Man, Ipoil

his Goods, and caft him out, that He might Reign whofe Right it was.

And that the Divine Life, Light, Spirit, Nature or Principle, which refir

ded in that Body was the Efficient Caufe of Salvation, obferve the Title

that is given Him, from the great Work he was to do, namely. To fave
his People from their Sins ; there is not one Word of Wrath, but confe-

quentially. Now, fince that Sin is in the Heart and Confcience of Man-
kind, nothing but a Divine Light, Spirit or Power can Reach and Convey
Purity into thofe inward Parts, and confequently that muft be the Redeem-
er and Saviour from Sin. But indeed, thofe who have a Mind to Natura-
lize that ftrange Figure into the Language of the Holy T k u t h, I

mean, that to be Saved, is only to be faved from Wrath, and not from Sin,

whofe affured Wages is Wrath, may have fome Intereft, though no Reafon
for their implacable Enmity againft an inherent Holinefs.

But I further confefs, that his Righteous Life, with refpe£l to its Ap-
pearance in that Holy Body, v/as grieved by Sin, and that the Weight of
the Iniquity of the whole World, with the Concernment of it's Eternal

Well-being, lay hard upon him, nor was his Manhood Unfenfible of it,.

Under the Load of this did he travel, he alone trode the Wine-Prefs ; that

is. All others were then infenfible of that Eternal Wrath, which would be

the Portion of the impenitent Perfons, as well as that it was his great

Care, and deep Travel, tliat the Holy, yet Oppreffed Seed, might arile

over the Preffures of Iniquity in the Hearts of Men, to Bruife the Serpent's

Head in all ; And as Outwardly he gave his Outward Life for the World,
fo he might inwardly fhed abroad in their Souls the Blood of God, that

is. The Holy Purifying Life and Virtue, which is in him, as the Word-God,
and as which, he is the Light and Life of the World.

This was it which gave the Manhood the Underftanding it had, and
fitted it for fo great an Embaffy •, by whofe Power alone it Fajled, Prayed,

Preaeb'd,
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TreacVd, Cafl-out Devils, Wrought Miracles, Lived that mnjl VnhlcwijVd
Life, P,itieni!y Suffered Dejth, tea: rji/edfrr /in Holy Confirwatior., maiigid

all the Military Oppofition of the Jews: And this Divine Powei it was
which accompanied thcMiniltry ci his Fciicweis ; rcndring it Kffiraclous

to Conviftion and Converfion; So that the Invifible, Spiritual and J)ivine

Life, Principle or Nature, was the Rrar and Fcunruin of all which is fome-
times afciibed in Scripture to the Body, by that Common Figure, or Wjv
of Speaking amongrt Men, xhtThivg Qmiainins, which was the Body, for '
the Thing Coritduied, which was the Krrrn.il Pfnrr, Tl'/Jdom, Lijr', &c.
Not that we Ihould irreverently Kob the Holy Body ci whatfoever Ac-
linowledgemcnt is juifly due, nor yet leparate that which God hath jovn-

ed : Though I coniei's, with Holy Fear, I dare not anribute that to an Fx-
ternal prepared Being, which is the Natural, Proper and only Work of the

Divine Lig}'t and Life to Operate and EftciL But c.;tainly, if fome Men
in Scripture are entitiiled S.ivi.virs becaufe of the (Contribution of their

Trials, Travels and Labours towards the Salvation of Mankind, of much
more Right is.that Honour afcvibable to him who had the Spirit without
Meafure: Fori do freely acknowledge the Holy Manhood to have hem,
in fome Senfe, a Co-worker and Partner with the Divine Life in thofe Tri-

als, Weights, Sufferings and Travels for Mankind. Yet as it was the
Divine Pozccr that gave them Weight in that ^reat Work, fo was it the
Divine Life in flim, which made that H,'/)> Mirhood what it was ; and
therefore ought we, clAefly, to appropriate the Salvation to Chrift, as the
Word-God, and to the Floly Manhood, hux^ Secondarily and Inflrumevr.dly .-

I mean, as it was a Chofrji Inftntment or Veffel, in and by which God de-

clared the Blefled Glad-Tidings of Love, and his Meflage of Reconciliati-

on to the World : In which he gave the moft Heavenly Example of Purity,

and through whofe whole Life, Dodiine and Death, did (hine forth the
cleareft Evidences of Truth, Goodnefs, Mercy, Patience, deep Travel for
the World, Self-Devi, il, Holinefs and Triumj^hant Martyrdom.
No Wonder then, if he be called a Saviour, who not only came on an

EmbafTy of Silvation, but when come, did draw many after him, who
were ftruck with the Authority of his Sayings, and whom he allow'd
for a Time to have their Eyes and Hearts upon him, as in that State prefent
with them; But afterwards, he let his Difciples know, of how much Be-
nefit it would be to them, that he fhould leave them: How? Forever
and in all Capacites ? No: But as with Refpeft to his outward Appearance,
that being fcattered, in that Day, to their own Meafure of Light, Power
and Life, they might know him 7\^(j v.ore after the Fie fl)^ but witnefs him
come into their Hearts a Comforter, who would not leave his true-hearted

Difciples comfortlefs. He that is with you fhall be in you: John 14. i5.

To be brief, that I may yet again exprefsour reverent Senfe of Chrift's '7-

Manifelfation, To far as relates to that Holy Thing that fhould be born of
Mary; take thefe few Particulars in my next Chapter.

CHAP. XVIII.

A CoffmfsfUon, in particular, to Redemption, PemiJJion, lufiihcation and Sal-
vation by CHRIST.

Ch. XVIIl.

I. ripHough wc believe the Eternal Power, Life and Light which inhabit-

JL ed that Holy Peifon, who was born at Bethlehem, was and is chieHy
and eminently the Saviour (for tiere is no Saviour hrfides me, faiih God) yet

^°'^ '''

we Reverently Confefs the Holv Manhood was Inftramentaily a Saviour,

as prepared and chofen for the Work that Chrilf, the Word-God, had then
to do in it, which was aftually to the Salvation of fome, and intention-

ally of the whole World, then, and in Ages to comcj fuitafcle to that

Scrip-
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1673. Scripture, Lo, in the Volutne of the Book it u written, I come to do thy WiU.

\,,y~\r"-u (0 God) a Body haft thou prepared me, U.C.

Ch. XVIII.
Heb. 10. 5.7 11. That as there was a Neceflity that one fliould dye for the People, To

whoever then or fiuce believed in Him, had and have a Seal, or Confirma-

tion of the RemiJJion of their Sins in his Blood; and that Blood, alluding to

theCuftom of the JewiJI) Sacrifices, fliall be an utter Blotting out of form-
* er Iniquities, carrying them as into a Land of Forgetfulnefs. This

great Aflurance of Remiflion, from the Wrath due upon the Score of form-
er Offences, do all receive in the Ratifying Blood of Chrift ; who, Repent-
ing of their Sins, believe and obey the Holy Light with which he hath
lighted them. For PauFs being turned from Daikiiefs to the Light in

his Heart, was one and the fame v/ith his believing in the Son of God
Revealed in his Heart.

III. This more Glorious Appearance ended that lefs glorious Service of
the Jews ; for the Figures being Compleated, the Shadows^ fell. He, in

that Body, Preach'd and liv'd, Beyond thojc Beggerly Elements : He drew
Religion more Inward, even into the Secret of the Heart, and made it to

confilt in an Higher State of Righteoufnefs, called Evangelical; and at cnce
became both the Author of a more Heavenly Difpenlation, and therein,

an Example to all, as well Jews as Gentiles : Sealing fuch a Common and
General Religion to both, with his Blood, as would forever End the Dif-
ference and Slay the Evmity, that they might be all One in Chrift : Thus
did he end the Jews Exrernal Services, and overturn the Gentiles Idola-

tries, by his one moji Fare and Spiritual Offering and Worjljip.

IV. It plainly Preaches thus inuch to us, That as He, whofe Body the
Jfio^f outwardly flew, was by Wicked Works crucified, in the Streets of
Sodom and Egypt fpiritually lb called, viz. our polluted Hearts and Con-
fciences; So, unlefs we come to know the Power and Benefit of this In-

ward Life, anfwering to, and exprelTed by that Outward Life he gave for

the World, that will avail us little : For fo it is, and very Marvellous in

cur Eyes, that the Life of the Crucified can only favc thofe who may well
be reputed the Crucifiers. O Myftery ! And becaufe thofe that did not
aftually flay him Outwardly, have flain him Inwardly, that is, by their

Evil Spirits refifting and quenching his Spiritual Appearance to their Souls,

therefore muft fuch really know that Divine Life Inwardly Rai/ed and (hed
abroad for Sanftification and Redemption from Sin. O how great was his

Love to Man ! Truly larger then Man's Cruelty ; who whilit he dyed by
Wicked Men, Dyed for them; and when dead, They could not hinder him
from Rijivg to do Them good, who had done their worft for his Deitruflion

;

thereby fhewing Mercy to thofe, who (hewed they had no Mercy for Him
nor Themfelves. Jerufalem ! Jerufalem ! how often Kould 1 have gathered
thee, and thou wouldeft not, 8fc.

V. That Expreflion of his is greatly worth our Notice, / lay down my
Life for the World. AVI he did was for the Good of the World, and par-
ticularly the Laying down of his Life, that he might both exprefs his

Love and our Duty. Had he not defired Man's Salvation, and for that
purpofe prepared a Body, in which to vifit him, and by his daily Labours
among Men to further their Eternal Happinels, the Jeies had never been
able to put him to Death : But being come, and when come, fo hardly
ufed, herein did he recommend his great Love to us, that befides the In-

ward Weights of Sin he bore with his deep Concernment for Man*s Eter-

nal Well-being, He chearfully offered up His Bodily Life^ ro recommend and
jatifie his Love for the Remiflion of Sin, and gave us an Holy Example
to follow his Steps. But thefe Words will bear another Senfe too, as do

jjolin 6, ; I ,^2 thofe he fpoke to the Jevos, Vnle/s ye eat my Fleff), and drink my Bloody you
'53154,62,63 have no Life in you : V^h^iQViQ miy plainly fee, that as the J^tcj- vainly

and
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and carnally fancied, he meant his Outward Body only, to wliich tliey op- 167?.

poled the Impoflibility of the Thing; lb Ch rift declares their ^Jiltake of ^>--^v^~"^-^

Ills Meaning to his Diftiples, in theie few, bjt deep \Mo^is,' Thf Flejl) p'o- Ch.XVIll.

fiicih nothing -, it is ibf Spirit th.it quickcmib. Sj that the Words are true,

and weighty in both Senfes.

VI. And we further acknowledge, that in That Holy Body, the Divine
Principle of Light and Life did dii'cuver the Depths of Satan's Darknclii,

encounter Ucll, Dcuh and the Grave, and every Temptation it was pof-

fible for the Serpent, with all his Power and Subtilty, to belet him with,

(in which Senle be ivin made like unto us in <ill Things, Si/i excepted, that

he might be Jenftble of cur Infirmities) yea, the Divine Lite travelled under

'all, adminilltinjj Strength to, and Ibpporting the 0: tward Man, that it

might anfwer the End of it's Appointment, and in the End utterly defeat,

and for ever overcjme the Power of the Tempter, Bruifing the Scrpe/ii's

Head in General, as Prince of Darknefs, and God of the World, and ia a

plain Combat giving him That ¥oyl, which in got d Meafure Shook his Foun-

dation, Divided his Kingdom, Chafed away his Lying Oracles, and Proved
a very fatal Blow to his whole Empire. Which holy Conqueft, obtained

by Stveat of Blood, and Deepeji Agonies, with Holy Patience, may not un-

fitly be compared to that of fome Worldly Prince maintaining a Righte-

ous Caufe againftan Ufurper of his Territories, whom he puts to rout in

the open Field (by which I underftand the General Conqiielt) yet, many
Towns and Cities, and Citadels^ remaining ftrongly Garrifon'd (by which
\ anAtx^znA, Particular Men andWowcn enjlavcd by Sin) they are nor there-

by overcome, though the Approach be eafier to them, and that they are .
i

truly more accelTible than before.

The One Seed, who k Chnft, icbo is God over all blejfed for ever, tho' He
gave this Proof of his Everlalting Arm, that it has brought a Genera/ Sal-

vation, by a plain Overthrow of the God of this World, the Enemy of his

Glory, and thereby weakened his Pover, as in himfelf (which is the fingle

BMi]e foi/ght in Garments rould in Blood between the Two Seeds, Spirits,

Natures and Powers, God and Mammon, Chrift and Belial) yet there are

alio many Towns, Cities, and Citadels to vanquifh, which are ftrongly gar-

lifrii'd by this God of the World, to wit, the Souls of Men and Women
Fojftft and En/laved by him : So that though their Hearts are more acceffi-

ble by that General ViQory over tlie very Spirit of Darknefs, and that

Light may be mote clear and broken forth, yet unlefs thofe particular

Places or Perfons ate Brfieged and Take?!, their Goods fpoiled, and IJou/cs

Jackt of all their firange Gods, and Jo come to be Redeemed from under the

ICoakoJ that ?lniaon\3.nTajk-jManer, Reclaimed, Reneu-ed, SanSified :iniDi'

vinely Naturalized and brought into an Holy Subjeflion to him, who is

Lord from Heaven, the Right Heir of all Things, and Receive his Mark,
and Bear his Image ; Thole Places or Perfons mull needs be tinder the Pow-
er of the Prince of D/irkve/s, the God of this World, who Reigns and
Rules in the Hearts of the Children of Difobedience.

To conclude ; We fay, though this General Viftory was obtained, and
Holy Priviledges therewith, and that the Holy Body was Inftrumentally 11

Sharer therein, yet both the Efficient or Chiefeft Caufe was the Divine

Light or Life, that fo clearly dilciriminated and deeply wounded this My-
•ftery of Iniquity, and that none can be thereby benefired, but as they

come to Experience the Holy Seed of Life, who is God's Mighty Arm of
povier. Revealed to efFeft the fame Salvation from Sin, in each Particular

Canfcience ; and which none can fail of, who fiift receive it as a Light

that Manifcjhth and Reproveih Every Evil IVay, and continue to walk
up to it in all it's Holy Manifeftations.

VIL But there is yet a Farther Benefit that Accrueth by the Blood of

Chrift, viz. TbatChriJi :/<; Propitiation and Redemption tofucb at have

l^.iitb ia him. For though I ftill plaie the Strefs of feeling of a Particular

E e e e Benefit,
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Benefit, upon the Light, Life and Spirit Revealed and Witnefl'ed in every

Particular Perlbn, yet in that General Appearance there was a General Be-

nefit juftly to be attributed unto the Blcod of that very BoJy of Chrift

which he offered up through the Eternal Spirit, to wit, //'// ;/ did Propi-

tiate. For, however it might draw Stupendious Judgments upon the

Heads of thofe who were Authors of that Difmal Tragedy and Bloody

Murder of the Son of God, and dyed Impenitent, yet doubtlefs it is thus

far turned to very great Account, in that it was a moji Precious Offering in

the Sight of the Lord, and drew God's Love the more eminently unto Man-
kind, at leaft fiich as fhould believe in his Name, as his Solemn Prayer

to his Father at his leaving the World, given us by his beloved Difciple

doth plainly witnefs.

For how can it otherwife be, but that it fhould rendei God moft Propi-

tious to all fuch as believe in Chriit, the Light of the World, when it was
but placing of his only begotten Son's Sufferings truly on their Account,

that (hould ever believe and obey him. Yea doubtlefs, greatly did tliat

Sacrifice influence to fome fingular Tendernefs, and peculiar Regard unto

all fuch who fhould believe in his Name, being the laft and greatelt of all

his External A£ts, viz. The rcfifling unto Blood, or the Spiritual Good of the

World, thereby offering up his Lije, upon the Crcjs, through the Power of
the Eternal Spirit, that Remijfion of Sin, God's Bounty to the World might

he Preacht in his j^ame, and in his very Blood too, lU that, tohich was the,

moft ratifying of all his Bodily Sufferings. And indeed, therefore might it

feern meet to the Holy Ghoft, that Redemption, Propitiation and Remijfion

Rom. 3.2?. fhould be declared, and held forth, in the Blood of Chtilt unto all that
EpheT. 1. 7. jjjyg jight Faith therein, as fairh the Apoftle to the Romans, WhomGod hath

fet forth'to be a Propitiation through Faith in his Blood : And to the Ephe-

fians ; In whom we have Redemption through his Blood, the Forgivenejs of

Sim, 8cc. becaufe it implies a firm Belief, that Chriji was come m the Flejh,

and that none could then have him as their Propitiation or Redemption,
who withltood the Acknowledgment of, and Belief in his V/Jible Appear-

ance, which John tells us, Ibme denyed. 2. That he came in order to the

Remiffwn, Redemption and Salvation of the World. ?. That his fo Dying
was both an evident Token of his Love, and ftrong Argument of Confir-

mation of his Meffage and Work. 4- That it might the better end the

Jews Shadowy Services, by an Allufion to the Way of their Temporary
and Typical Sacrifices, as the whole Epiftle to the Hebrews fheweth. 5.

And that by bringing (through the Holy Light in every Particular) into

the Acknowledgment of, and Belief in the Blood, which was ratifying of

that whole Appearance, Men might be btought unto the knowing Chrili

after a more Inward and Spiritual Manner, luitable to Chtift's own Words,
It is the Spirit that quickens ; and the Apoftle avers, that the Lordfrom Hea-

ven is that quicknmg Spirit; by which Eternal Spirit he offered up him-
felf without Spot. Nor can any realbnably fuppole, that when Chriit fo

fpoke to his Difciples, explanatorily of what he had obfcurely and in Pa-
rables laid to the Jews, that he meant not fomething mote hidden and
Divine than what they and the Jezos (aw 5 Yet that which hindred thofe

Jews horn the Knowledge or Benefit thereof, was their Stumbling at him,
without a ConfefTing of whom they could never come into the Beholding
or Experiencing of his Divine Life in them.

To conclude, That Body was the Divine Life's •, a Body haft tbou prepar-

ed me ; therefore all that was done by that Body, towards the Redemption
of Mankind, was Emmeiitly the Divine Life's : Yet becaufe often-times

Actions are denominated from, or appropriated to the Inlbument, as the

nextCaufe, ihoui'h not the Efficient, or molt Eminent Caule; therefore

the Scripture fpeaks forth (as indeed is the Propriety of both the Hebre;>^

and Gireck Tongues (Parabolically, Hyberbolically, Metaphorically; the

Inward Subftauce and Hidden Life of Things, by Things more Exteriour

and Obvious to the Senfe, to the End that fuch Mylteries might be the

better accommodated to vulgar Capacities. Confidei what I fay, with this

Q.uali-
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Qjialification, that ultimately and chiefly, not wholly and exclufivcly, the 1673.

Divine Life in that Body was the Redeemer : For the Suftcrings o\ that v-ZS^XJ
Holy Body of Jefus had an Engaging and Piocuring Virtue'iii them, though t'h.XVlll.

the Divine Lile was that Fountain from whence originally it came. And as

'the Life declared and preached forth it felf through that Holy Body, io^

who did then come to the Benefit procured by the Divine Life, could only

do it through an Hearty ConfelFion to it, as appearing in that Body, and
that from a Senlb, firll hcgotten, by a Mcafiireot the lame in themfelves.

Thisis the main Import of thofc Places, whom Godhath fct jort})to be I'-""'- S- 2v

a h'opitiiition, and in vibom av h.tvc Rcdcmptton throiijib Faith in hi'i Bi,>od.

For who is this if(.', whom God hathfent forth, and in whom is Redemp-
tion? Certainly the fame i/f, that was before Ah)\il'j>", the Rock of the

^^^^ ^^ .

Fathers, that cryed. La, I come to do thy Will (0 Gn.l '
.- Body haft thou pre- 1^

pared ne : which was long before the Body was conceived and born. But
may fome fay, How is it then his Blood? Why, jult as the Body is his

Body.
Thofe who had Faith in that Blood, believed his vifible Appearance,

inafmuch as they acknowledged that great Seal and Ratification of it, to

ivit, the Shedding of the Blood of his Body, who came to fare the World,
and who alone is the Propitiation, Redemption and Salvation of all who
had and have Right Faith in that Appearance, and Meffage fo confirmed,

and therefore fo olten expreit by it, as including all his whole Life and
Sufferings belides. And this is myReafonfor it, that it was impoflible for

any Man in that Day, to confefs to, and believe in the divine Light and
Life, which appeared in that prepared Body, but hom \.\iz inward l^ifco-
vcnes :ind Opera; iovs of the divine Light, with which Chrift the Word-
God, who took Flefh, had enlightened him.

However, though the Apoltles might then foexprefs themfelves, there-

by to aflert and recommend unto the Faith of all, that eminent and bleffcd

Manifeftation, and the great Love of Chrift therein, as the Vifitation of
the Heavenly Life, through that prepared Body, and the deep Sufferings

of both for the World, being true and fpiritual Witnefles thereof, yet it

•was never intended, that any (hould barely reft there, but prefs after the
Knowledge of Chrift, by Faith, in fomething farther, and beyond that Body,
in which he appeared, not excluding our Belief, in that too : They who
knew Chrift after the Flefh, were to pieis after fome more fpiritual Dif^
coveiy of him ; and it was expedient that they who almoft doted upoH his

outward Manifgftation fliould be weaned from it, to the End his more in-

teriour, and indeed beneficial Revelation of himfelf, might be witneffed

ly the Soul.

Faith in his Blood was requifite, that they might confefs him, whofe
Body and Blood it was, to be the Chrifl, who is God over all, bleffed for

ever , which was the great Qjaeftion with the Jeia^ whether God tv.rt tru-

ly mamfefied in that Body of flefh, which iheyfa-M ? So that the Strefs lies

in confeffing to the Divinity come in the Flefh, otherwife they would have
lejeded not only the moft fignal Suffering of the whole Manifeftation, but
confequently, that it felf. To conclude, wc confefs, he who then appea-
red, was and is the Propitiation, tifc. And in him was Redemption obtain-

ed, by all thofe who had fuch true Faith in his Blood ; But ftill it is to be
underftood, that there muft be a WitnelTing of a Meafure of the fame Light,
Spirit and Power, to appear for Redemption of the Soul from the Pollutii-

on of Sin, in each particular.

VIII. D^dit Jliftifii:ation came by Faith in his Blood, is clear inaSenfe^
for by the Law could no Flelh be juftified : That is, the Law being added
becaufe of Tranfgreflion, certainly the TranfgrefTor could not be juftified,

lohilftfiicby by that Law which condemned h\m, for being fuch. Which
puts meupon diftinguithing betwixt Juftiticati.^n, as it i» ibmetimes taken
viz. for RemiJJion, Pardon or Forgivencfs of Sin fjaft upon Repentance ; and
that Juiiification, which implies an Acceptavcewixh, and an Accefs to Goi,

Feces 8$
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1^7?. as a Keeper of the Law of the Spirit of Life, which is tobe madeiuherent-
O-'^/'N^ lyjufh righteous, or holy, i

Ch. XVIII. In the firit Senfe, fince all have finned, no Man can bejuftified by the
Law he has tranrgrefled: Therefore that great Favour and Mercy ot Kemif-
fion, Pardon and Forgivenefs, was only then generally preacht in the Nam*
ofjefus, which fuch as believed in his Meffage, Ihould obtain. Thus by
the Work of the Law (hall no Flefh be juftified, becaufe all theRighteoui-
nefs Man Is capable o^, cannot m.ike Satisjuilion for tiny Vnrighteoujncf^
he hath committed

; Jince lahat he daily doth, is but lohjt he daily ozces. But
ftill fuch as keep the Law, are juftified : For that a Man ihould be condem-
rred both for Tranfgreiring and keeping the Law too, would be very hard.
What (hall we fay then, but that Juftification in the firft 5'enfe, fince A-
dam's Day to this, hath been God's free Love upon Repentance ; and above
all, that byChrilt's vifible Appearance and Suffering, and in his Name was
Rentiffwn, Pardon, or Fargivcncjs preacht, or held forth to the whole World,
upon their believing therein, more eminently than ever.

But in the laftSenfp, no Man can be juftified, but as he is Tnade juft, and
is found adually doing the Will of God:' That juftifies, that is it which gives.

Acceptance with, and Accefs to God. In this Senfe it was the Apoftle faid.

Such M are the Doers of tbe Lao), Jhall be jt^fijied, and not from the Guile
of what they formerly did againft it, by their after keeping it ; for that is

the free Love of God alone, upon the Repentance of the Crea,ture ; which
hath been in all former Ages, but never fo eminently held forth to the
World, as by the Coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift in the Flelb-

So that thus far we can approach the honefter Sort of ProfefTors of Reli-

gion, or rather, we were herein never at a Diftance from thetn, viz. That
Men may be reconciled, and in a Senfe juftified, zchi/c Sin may riot be totally,

deftroyed : That is, God upon their repenting of paft Sins, tho' not then
t7,?j'7)' purged from the Ground of Evil, may, and we believe, dovh remit,
pardon, oi forgive former Offences, and is thus far reconciled ; that is, he
ceafeth to be angry, or at a Diftance from them, as when they went on in a
State of Difobedience to the Light. Yet for ever we muft affirm, that no
Man or Woman can be made a Child of God, but as the Aeiv B:rih, Rege-
neration, and the divine and heavenly Image, comes to be witneffed tlirough

i\\e putting off the Old Man and his Deeds, and being bapiized-by the ho-
ly Ghoft and Fire, into the one holy Body, of which Chrift, the immaculate
Lamb of God, is Head znd Lord . So rhat all thofe who apply to them-
felves, or others, the Promifes due to this State, unto that before mentio-
ned, heal themfelves or others deceitfully -, and God- will judge for rhofe
Things. So let all People confider with Sobriety and. Moderation, if the
Things We alTert are not moft agreeable to the Scripture, and that Light of
Trutii, which is in their own Confciences, unto which v»e moft of all de-
irre to be made manifeft.

IX. Nor is this all the Good, the Coming and Sufferings of that blefTed

Manhood brought unto the AVorld •, For, having been enabled fo efFcftually,

to perform the Will of God living, and having fo patiently fufFered the
Will of wicked Men, dying, therein freely offering up his moft innocent
Life for the World, he certainly obtained exceeding great and precioz/s Gifts,

which as every Man comes to believe in the Light wherewith Chrift Je-
fus hath enlightened him, and ro be led by it, he fhall afTuredly feel a par-

ticular Benefit to himfelf, accruing from that general One, procured by
Chrift, who fo laid down his Life for the World.

In fliort, as we cannot but acknowledge him a Saviour in that ver}'' Ma-
nifeftation, or Comingin that prepared Body, who appeared fo extraordi-

narily to vifit the World with his marvellous Light and Truth, and ta

turn their Minds from Err-or and Darknefs, and who adually converted

and reclaim'd many, and endued his Followers with his own heavenly Light,

Life and Power, whereby ro fupply his exterior Abfence with a molt lively,

piercing and effectual Miniftrv, for the compleating of the reft, from Gene-
ration to Generation j, fo mull vie needs atuibute this, chiefly, to the di-
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vine Light, Life and Power, that through the Manhood, cf both Led and J67:.

Servants, fliined forth and revealed it lelf to ihe Salvation of the World. VV"VVJ>
Nor are ue yet, as hath been often hinted fto fpeak ftriaiy)/.; jj'crihetbc Ch. XVllf

pjrticuljr Sulvjiwn of every M.tn's Soul, tc the .ippCiirancc of t}.\it fjmc Light

inKiituie, in either Lord or Servant, albeit many were reatht into their

very Hearts and Confciences at that Time, and gteat and mighty Things

were generally procured, and Chrift in that Manifeftation becarnc the Au-
thor cf Sdlvdtion unto many ; but rather, as he is the Li^bt of Men ntJi-

viduiillw both then did, and now doth appear, in the Hearts and Ccnfiun-

ces cf Men^ unto the awakening of whom, and turning their Minds from the

Darknefs of Tradition, Formality and Sin, which "had and doth overcaft

and daiken the Soul, unto that blefled Light in Men, that thereby (i// ri;

thcw) flittered, and doth yet fuft'er, fo gre.it and tedious an Eclipfe : I fay

thisis the K/^iWrvf Caufc of Salvation, and all other exteiiout Vifitations,

Miniltries of Alliftance, though from the fame Light, are in Kefpedt of

the Light in every fingle Man or Woman hutirtftrumfnt.i/, zn\ SeconJ.iry.

In this Senfe then, Man is only a Saviour inftrumentally, but Chrilt both

with Reference to his bodily Appearance, and in theMiiiiftry of his Ser-

vants, is the majl excellent Means, and the only EffJcicnrCm/e oiSil-

vation, as revealed and obeyed in the Confciences of Men. So that the

Queftion is not whether .^^j/rri- deny any Benefit to redound by Chrift's

Bodily Suftciiiigs? But whether the Profeflbrs allow and acknowledge the

Mivn of the Work to the Divine Life and Light ?

In Ihort, he was i\\t general Saviour inthat eminent Appearance at Jif-

rufalem, in which he did fo many great and good Things for Mankind ; and

isan effeQual Savious to every particular Perfon, zsvitfiniihimin our Hearts,

an holy Light
; Jhe-uing Sin, reproving for it, and converting from it, into

the holy Nature of the Light, Chrilt Jefus, to be Flefh of his Flefli, and

Bone of his Bone.
Thus have I declared, according to my Underftanding, grounded upon

my Experience, and thn Illumination God has given me, in Love and Mo-
deration, the very Truth, Weight and Tendency, of the outward Coming
of Chrilt, and his deep Sufferings by and for the World : And alfo the

Natureof his Iriward Coming into the Souls of Men to expel the Dark-

nefs that lodged there, and give unto them the Light cf Life. In both

which Kefpe£ts, I confels him to be the Saviour of the World in Ger.er,i\

and the Saviour of each Man in /ijrr/V/////-- Bat that the Benefit according

to Men Irom him, as the general Saviour, is only known and received by

fuch as witnefshima particular Saviour, and t his I will abide by .• For

Chrilt in M,in becometh the Hope ol'G.'ory, and Man's being changc-d in- i Cor. ?: i»i

to the fame Image, from Glory ro Glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord,

hihcSa/vaiion and Perfeflicn of every true Chriftian.

CHAP XIX. Ch: XIX.

Tb't ChriJ} is the Light, or the Light is Chriji, proved from Scripture., and

Jo concluded ; notidihfiandmg two Ohj eOiuns, Khioh arefully anjixered.

THat which remains to compleat our fcriptural Difcourfe of the divine

Light, is to pronounce it that which our Enemies defpile to call it,

and don't a little undervalue both Us and it, becaufewcdoj I man Chrift.

Not that the M.mifeft.itinn of Light in every Confcience is the intirc Cbrijf,

but that Chrift, the Word-God, ii ih^z Lrght oj Righteoufncjs, whicl' light

eth nil Mm ; for which the Scripture is moft exprels in that fo well known
(but little believed) Paffage, delivered tons, by the beloved Difciple, Who
belt knew what his Lord was, and ftood in no Need ot any of their Infor-

mation how to denominate, or rightly chatadler him , although they and

others implicitly accufe him of Weaknefs, Obfcurity, nay Error, if not

BUfphemy too-, who make it all this (and if it were poffible m'-re) in »
poo:
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167?- poor Quaker, for only Believing, on pure Convi£lion, this one weighty Paf-

V.^'VXJ fage, That woi the True Light which Enlightens all Mankind comws into the
Chap.XlX. World. •

I have fo throughly handled this Matter, in a late Book* entituled. The
Spirit of Truth Vindicated, that I need the lefs to enlarge at this Time, to

which I refer the Reader for SatisfaSion, concerning fome ObjeQions raifed

againft the Place. However, I will briefly confider it here, and that our be»

lieving Chrift to be an Univerfal and Sufficient Light, and that Light to be
Chrift, may ftand in the View of the World, upon fo good Foundation, as

the Teftimony of that Divine and Well-beloved Apoftle, I fhall obferve that

Two Things are commonly urg'd againft our Underftanding of the firft

Nine Verfes of John, as they refpeft the Light.

1. Some fay, that the Light here fpoken of, is not a Supernatural, and
confequently no Saving Light, but the Light of common Reafon : Others
call it of Nature, decay'd by the Fall ; and what Convidion arifeth thence,

is only the imperfeft Remains of that Natural Light, which thefe Men,
who thus fpeak, grant All have, as well before as after Chrilt's coming in

the Flefli.

2. Others fay, that this is indeed an Univerfal and Saving Light, but
they reftrain it to Chrifi's Vifible Appearance, and make the AU., to be all

thole only that fhall believe ; and the World to be the New Spiritual World
Chrift came to create, by Saving Knowledge, which Believers came into.

1 will briefly anfwer both, and therein as well all Thofe who hold the
former, as thofe who maintain the latter.

It is agreed by the Firfl Sort, that, in the Beginning of this Chapter,
Chrift's Eternal Divinity is declared by the Evangelifl,. lince fome of them
tell us out of Eufebius, that it was written on that very Occafion ; one
Cerinthus then denying any fuch Thing.

John 1. I. 2, The Word which was with God, and was and is God : This God, the fame
3. 5. S' Perfon tells us in his firft Epiftle, is Light : That by Him all Things are

made., among the reft Mankind. He then tells us, That this Word had Life,

and from thence defcends to inform us, what the Word was with refpeft

to Man : In Him, the Word, was Life, and the Life the Light of Men : And
that, as fuch, He was that True Light (and not John, who only came to

bear Witnefs of that True Light) which Hghteth all Mankind coming into the
World.

That this Light is Divine, and no otherwife Natural, than as it is ChriJVs

Nature, or Natural to the Word, I fhall thus prove.

Man is here fuppofed to be before he was lighted, therefore whatever
was proper and Natural to Man, as Man, he had before he was enlighined ;

that is, he had a Reajonable Soul, indued with intelligeat Faculties, and that

clothed with a Body fitted with fenfible Organs : The latter differ d him from
Inanimate, the former from Irrational Creatures. But ftill the Light, with
which this Soul is lighted, in reference to God, and Things appertaining to

., ,v ' it's Eternal Well' being, belongs not to Man, as Man: Surely then, this
"',".. Light muft be fuperadded, that is, over and above Man's Compofuion, as a

meer Underftandin^Creature ; and confequently, it mutt defcend from above,
and in this Senfe be Supernatural. Thus the Word created all Things, and
among them, made Man, and lighted Man with a Supernatural Light.

That this Light was not only over and above Man's Nature, but is alfo

of a Divine and Saving One, in it felf ; I prove from it's being the Life of
the Word : For if the Life of the Word be the Light of Men, here is no
fuch Thing as defcending to an EfFeft, to prove the Light Divine ; as that
the Life fhould bring forth a Light, and therefore this Light is Divine, be-

caufe the'Life of the Word, that produced it, is fo •, I fay, without going to
anEffeftfora Proof of tlie Light's Divinity, I thus undeniably prove it

from the Life it felf
; for that very Divine Life is the Light Not that it

createth a Light, or brings forth a Light as a Caufe doth an Effeft, but is

that very Light it felf i fo that unlefs they will make that Life Natural,
I mean as they do, Created, tho' very improperly, (for a Divine Life is

2\afuraL
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Xiturn/ to Chr'ifi) they cannot conclude the Light, ivhich k that very f.i:r:t 167?.
Lje it felf, to be ,1 mecr jV<j/«r.;/ Light. ^^^,_^^^,^^

If then the very Lite of the Word, be the Light of Men, then unlefs the Chap.XllC
Lite of the Word be Natural, the Light ot Men mult be Supernatural,

Divine and Infinite, as it becomes the Life of the Word (which is God)
to be.

The Life of the Word beiiit; then the Light of Men, and that without
any Delcent, and confequently Divine, I have no need to prove ic Saving,
till our Oppolers have divided Sciving from Divine. However, let me
briefly lay, that it being a Meafure of the True Light, fo called by Way
of Excellency, far rranlcending John (for as fuch is He preferv'd, who is

-the Fnlightner) and that it was through fobn all Ihould believe in him -,

jnd laftly, that to ihofe who received him as the Univerfal tnlightner, ot

True Light, He s^ave Fower to become the Sons oj God, it will unauiwerably John i. «xj

follow, that the Light is Saving. And indeed I have with multiplied Ar-
guments and Teftimonies, made appear from Scripture and Story, the Uni-
verfality and Sufficiency of that Divine Light. Such then that fay it is

decayed, becauii: they are fo tbemfelves, methinks, relemble thofe at Sea,
who being under Sail, fancy the Shore moves. The Fault is in the Eye,
blinded by the God of the World, and not in that Blefled Light, which
Ihines unprofitably upon the Blind, through their own Blindnefs got by
Dilbbedience. Let them by unfeigned Repentance be unfcaled, and the Sun
will give Proof of it's Light ; Darknefs ought not to charge the Light, but
ic lelf, that it lees not. Some confels All are Enlightned, but deny the
Sufficiency thereof

^ yet refufe to be ruled by it, and liv6 up to it. Let
them titlt obey it, before they defpife it, and prove themfelves above it,

before they throw it fo far below a Chriltian : They may be then allowed
to blame the Light as impotent, orimperfeft, when they outlive it, or can
live uncoiidemned of it, and that Experience tells us it's hjuffiaency \o
Well-Living : 'Tis vain to undervalue that which chargeth both with Dut^
omitted, and Sin committed.

However, this fta.ids fure, that the Life of the Word is the Light of
Men, and conlequently Divine

y and there I will leave this fiift Sort of
Men, and their fruitlels Oppofition.

To the Second Interpretation given, deftruQive of that Scope we Tay the
Text has, I return thus much.

That becaufe the Light of Men was the Life of the Word, which Word
was God, by whom all Things were created ; and that all Men are menti-
oned in that Place controverted, which preliippofeth no farther (Qualifica-

tion in order to have this Light, than being born (One of that All Men')
into this World ; I conclude, that it is not only a moftfalfe, but injurious
Notion, to aflert the Commencement or Being of that Light to Men only
to be from the Coming of Chrilt in the Flefh.

Befides, fince this relates to the U^jole Marl, which Word begins with
Adam, and ends with the lalt of Man's Race, I cannot conceive how that
Expolition can be valid : For then John would have been before Chrifl, in-

ftead ot Chrilfs being before Abraham : Whereas, therefore is John denyed
to he that Light, becaufe that True Light, by Way of Excellency, was the
Enlighcner of All Men, yea, of John himfelf j and therefore call'd, Tber
True Light, that is, the Fountain of all Light, Light it felj, from lahom AU.

derive, but He derives from none.

And to lay nothing at this Time of the miferable Eflate thofe of Man^
kind mull labour under, antecedently to Chrift's Coming in the Fleih, let

it be confideied, that thefe hrft Nine Verfes in John, relate not in the leaft

to his Flefhly Appearance, from whence thofe Men would date both his
Oiiginal, and Mans Illumination ; but are a continued Series of the highe/l
Froofs of till Divinity, that we might as" well know what He was before

He came, as when He did come : and the One was an IntroduSion to the
Other. Neither is it fair for thefe Men to Allegorize Chriji out cf His Di-
vnuty, and yet deny us any Allegory to prove it. If they deny Meanings

«ll*f
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1673. elfewhere, let them do fo here : It miA)ecomes Men that have their Wits,

i^^-V'-s^ to Rack them to prop Fancy.

Chap.XlX. Further let me add, that as He who then came into the World, was the

John 1. 10. Same that Created that World into which he came, and therefore previ-

ous, or before fuch Coming ; fo neither can it hold that the World, into

which Man comes, is theNew Creation, fince it is not faid, who believe, which

is ufually joyned to Things of that Importance (Believe and be Saved, &c.)

Nor can fuch as don't believe, be totally excluded from being lighted, fince

John 3. \g. the Wicked could not Rebel againft it, if they had it not ; neither Men's
Eph. 5. 13. Evil Aftions be Reproved without it : So that all fuch Notions are foreign

both from Scripture and Reafon.

We (hall conclude then, That Chrift, the Word-God, is the Light of the

World, and that all are Enlighined by Him, the Eternal Son ofRighteouJneJs -,

therefore the Ligirt of Men m Chrift : For to Him, Chrift, or the True Light,

John teftified, who gives Wicked Men to fee their Vnrighteoujnefs, and who
leads Good Men on in the Way of Holinefs, which, perfevered /w, brings un-

queftionably to Eternal Hdppinefs ; and without which, all Imputation of Ge-

neral A&s of Righteoufnefs, performed by Chrift without t/s, will avail no-

thing for Salvation in the Great and Terrible Day of God's Inqueft and Judg-

ment, when all fhall be judged, not by the Deeds any other hath done for them

(wholly without them) but according to the Deeds done in their own Mortal

Bodies.

This SubjeiS I fhall conclude, with A few Reafons for the Vniverfaliiy

and Sufficiency of the Light wiihin, that we may not only be feen to have

the Scriptures of Truth, and other Authorities, but Reafon alfo (which is

more Univetfal) on our Side too.

Chap. XX. CHAP. XX.

The Vnivcrfality of the LIGHT Within, proved by Reafon.

THAT there is an Univerfal Light, the Univerfality of all Ages hath

plentifully teltified. There is nothing more conftant now, that can

plead either fuch Antiquity, or General Confent : Not a Nation in the

World ever knew an Age, in which it was deftitute of fuch a Difcovery of

Internal Light, as gave them to difcern Evil from Good ; That Virtue was

not ever moft commendable, and Vice above all Things pernicious and dam-
nable. This is Matter of Fa£l, which I have already proved, and the moft

Barbarous of Nations now inhabited, are a clear Demonftration of what I

fay. I conclude therefore fince both Wicked and Good Men in all Ages,

have confefs'd to Well and 111 Doing, and that this depends upon the Difco-

very of the Divine Light of Chrift, which manifefts every Reprovable Afti-

on i that none of Mankind are exempted from this Illumination.

But again, it is highly confiftent with the Goodnefs of God, and Order

of his Creation, fince it feems unreafonable that Men fhould have the Bene-

fit of a Natural Sun, which fhines on the Juft and Unjuft, by which to di-

ie£t their Steps, and fecurely tranfaft all Temporal Affairs ; and yet that

their Souls fhould be left deftitute of a Spiritual Luminary, or Sun ofRighte-

cufnefs, when in Comparifon of the Salvation of a fingle Soul, Chrift counts

the World of no Value. The Soul then hath Eyes as well as the Body ; and

as Men may fee, if they pleafe, when the Sun is in the outward Firma-

ment, unlefs they' wilfully clofe their Eyes, fo may all Rational Souls fee,

if they will, by ihcir Eye of Reafon, that Spiritual Sun, which gives as true

difceining and Dirciaion to the Mind, how to think and defire, as the Na-
tural Sun doth the Body, how to a£t and walk aright.

Were not this true. Men would miferably charge God with Negleftto

his Creatures : For fince it is to be fuppofed that God made notliing but

with a Defign it fhould acknowledge a Creator, after it's refpedlive Nature ;

and that Man's Duty was peculiar, namely Divine Homage and Worfhip,
expreft
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cxprelt generally by a Life conefponding with thit Bring which made him, 167?.

itis Jult that we believe God hath indued Mankind with I'omething that is ^/"V"vj
Divine, in order to it ; lincc otherwife, Man would be dtllitute ot that Chap. XX,
which Ihould enable him to perlorm that Duty, without which he could
not pleaie ot rightly acknowledge God. If then all Mankind ought to

Worlhip, Fear, and Reverence God, certainly all Mankind have ^n Ability

from God lb to do, or cllc perfeft Impoinbilities are expefted, Man of hiin-

lelf being a mofl impotent Creature. But it can never (land certainly with
the keditude and Juftice of. the Hternal God, to expeft from Man what he
never gave him Power to do, or the Improvement of a Talent he never
had. In Ihort, if we ought to think that God is to be reverenc'd and woi-
Ihip'd, we mult agree that God endued Mankind with a Divine Light and
Knowledge, in order to that End, or fay with the Man in Matthew, God is

tin hard ALiJhr, jnd auJJere Lord, he Re,ips ichere he never Sozced. But lam
almolt afraid that the Principles and Prejudice of fome, incline them ra-

ther to think haidly of God, than favourably of the Light. How ill doth
it become thofe to objedt an Impoffihility of the Light's bearing their Ini-

quities, who are daily Wounding it icith their Rebellions <

But they objeft, fome deny they have ir, and others by their dilTolute

Lives (hew they are void of it. To which I fay, it is not impoflible for a
Lite of Worldly Care and Pleafures, and downright Debauchery, to darken
and quite blind that Eye which only fees the Light oj Truth, and being
kept hngle, preferves the Body full of Light -, but this m.akes no Alterati-

on in the Light : If through Repentance and Contrition the Scales fall oft^

the Light refufes not it felf to the Eye that can and will fee it ; the Light
remains unaltered, 'tis Man that changes. Would the running Mad of fome
Men be a good Argument to prove Mankind irrational > Neither is it any
Demonftiation againft the Univerfality of the Light within, becaufe Ibme
have, by the Stupifyings of Sin, rendred themfelves infenfible of ir. t

Nor doth ill Liring difprove the Sufficiency of the Light, though it prove
Dilbbedience to it. Is it Good Logick, that becaufe a Wicked Man will not
receive Good Advice, therefore he never had it? And what better Realbn
can it be to fay. Men difobey the Light, therefore they never had it, whilft

that proves they had it, at leaft as a Condemner > A Man may be faid to be
lighted, when he knows and does not his Duty ; but rather, I confefs, when
he becomes a better Man by fuch Illumination. In the firft Senfe, All are

illuminated ; in the lad, only fuch as follow to obey the Light ; for they
will find their Underftandings illuminated, and their Hearts mended, of
which the Difobedience of others deprives them. In fhort. All have Light
to Reprove, unlefs they have quite put out their Eyes ; but fuch only have
it beneficially, as their Teacher and Dire£tor, who receive it in the Love
of it.

Since then the Confent of Mankind, the Goodnefs and Juftice of God,
and Reafon of the Thing it felf plead fo ftrongly for the Univerfality of
this Light, I need fay the lefs, and (hall defcend to confider it's Sufficiency.

CHAP. XXI. ChapXXl

The Sufficiency of the LIGHT proved by Reafov.
~

BEcaufe, as well the Sufficiency, as Univerfality of the Light, is ftruck at

by our Adverfaties, it fhall not, I hope, feem amifs if I fay Ibmething
briefly to it, though much of what I have faid about the other, may be
referred to this.

That the Univetfal Light is alfo Sufficient, is a Belief fo Reafonableand
Neceflary, thit the oppohte Opinion mnft needs impeach the Juftice of God.
All grant, that God has made Man Rational, capable in fome Meafure of
the Knowledge of his Creator ; which his bare Capacity would never have
given him, unlefs G A had n'eafed to have made fome Difcoverv of him-

F f f f felf.
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i675t. Telf, Tuitable to that Created Capacity in the Creature. Certainly then,

v_y.'-V--^^ fince God defires not that the Creature Ihould receive a wrong Impreflion of

Chap.XXI. him, while he requires Univerfal Feat and Reverence, he mult needs have

given fome certain and fufficient Difcovery and Meafure to the Creature, in

order to it, by thofe Lively Manifeftations, and molt Senfible Touches ot

the Light to and upon the Soul, which cannot but be true, clear, and if

minded, efficacious : For that God Oiould require Men to lerve him, and

not give them what is fufficient, is woife than not to give at all ; fince

Man's not obeying fuch Difcoveries, is not fo great an Aggravation of his

Negleft, as the Imperfeftion of them is, either of the Infufficicncy, or Un-
willingnefs of him that made them do otherwife. What is this but to fay,

that God expefts Homage from Men, as their Soveraign Lord, and that

they live uprightly in the World, and yet he has not given them Ability to

do it > He pronounces fuch Miferable who conform not themfelvcs to an

Holy Life, but gives no Power to avoid the Curfe ? In fhort, though Reafon

tell us, he made none purpofely to delhoy them, but rath^er that he might

te glorified in their Salvation, which he is alfo (aid to invite Men to •, yet

that he defigns nothing lefs, by leaving all Mankind under the Paintings o£

an impoffible Succefs. But as fuch diiinal Confequences belong not to the

Truth, fo we are well afTured, the Light, of which vye fpeak, has ever been

Sufficient to the End for which it has been given, in every Age, both to

manifeft Evil, condemn for it, and redeem from the Power and Pollution of

it, by the Holy Operation of it's Power, all thofe who are the Diligent

Difciples of it. For it feems moft unreafonable that the Spirit of Darknefs

fhould be fufficient, to draw into Sin, and yet that the Spirit and Light o£

Chrift (hould not be fufficient to redeem and fave from it. Since therefore

we cannot admit of any Infui3iciency in the Light within, but at the fame
Time we muft fuppofe, Firft, That whilft God would be rightly worfliip'd,

he has too darkly difcovered the Way how to do it aright ; mi Seco/id/y^

that his Gift is impotent ; and Thirdly, that Man is required to do what he
has no Power to perform ; and Fourthly, That whilft God requires Man to

ferve him^ he hath not fo much as (hewn him what Way he ought to do it

(which are Confequences moft imworthy of God)we rather chufe to fit down
contented with this Belief, That God, i»ho made Mav, and hM given hm a

Soul Capable of Knowing and Serving his Maker, hath alfo endued- hip.'i ivitb

Divine Knoniedge, by a Superadded Light and Power, and enabled him there-

by, to live fitbfervient to that Knozvledge : That God's Gift is Terfeif and Suf-

ficient for that Work ; and that fuch eu are led by n, 9rmfl needs be led ta

God ; mito whom, the Divine Light vaturnlly tends, and attraUs, at that

from whom it came, which is certainly a State of Blejj'ed Immortality.

In (hort, accept Reader of thefe few Arguments, Comprehenfive of thefe

Two Chapters, and indeed of moft of what goes before.

I. God requires no Man to do any Thing he has not given him firft Light

to Know, and then Power to Do. But God requires every Man to fear

him, and work Righteoufnefs - therefore he has given every Man, both a

Difcovery of His Will, and Power to do it.

5. No Man ought to Worfhip the True God ignorantly : But ever};- Man
is commanded to Worfhip God -, therefore, He is to do it knowingly.

5. No Man can know God, but God muft dilcover it to him, and that

cannot be without Light ; therefore every Man has Light.

4. This Light muft be fufficient, or God's Gifts are imperfeft, and anfwer

not the End for which they were given •, but God's Gifts are Ferfe^, and can

perform what they are defigned for ; therefore fince the Light is his Gift, it

muft be Sujficicni.

The Sum is this -.

Every Man ought to Fear, Worfhip and Obey God. No Man can do it

aright, that knows him not. No Man can know him, but by tiie Difco-

very he makes of himfelf. No Difcovery can be made without Light: Nor (;an

this Light give that Difcovery, if imperfea or inilifficienl in Natuie^ there-
' icre
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fore all have a SuAcicnt Iji^ht to thib Great End and Purpofe, viz. To J577.

>'ear, Worfhip, and Obey God ; and this Light is Chrilt. <.y>r\J

Ch. xxir.
" CHAP. XXII. <J-^r\J

TheQueftion, Who lie is ^ or Tl)ey are that obey this Divine lii;ht, tic?

Conjidercd and Anfuerd ; being the Charatier of a True Qjiaker.

I
Am now come to my laft Qjucftion, viz. Whothit He is, or They ,irc, that

obey this Light, and in obeying attjin Salvation ?

Or, What are the SiUiiUfications of thofc that obey this Light ? Not what
ate their Names -, but what Kind or Manner of People are they ? In (hort,

What It it to obey the Light ^

I think I have fo fully expreft my f.lf already in this Matter, that with

an ingeniot/s Reader, I might bs faved the Pains of further conlideting it ^

But that nothing may be thought to be Ihunned as unanfwerablc, which is

ib eafy to be anfwered, I muft tell him and all Men, and that not without

fome Experimental Kncn/edge of what I fa\'. That fuch obey the Light,

who refrain from all that the Light manifefls to be Evil, and who incline

to perform all that it requires to be done : For Example : When the Liifht

fhews that it is inconfiftcnt with a Jlan jeaiing God, to be Wanton, hijfio- Gal. <,.

nate. Proud, Covetous, Backbiting, tnvio//(. Wrathful, l.'nmercijul. Re- Ephci'. <,.

vengeful, Prophane, i>ntnken, Voluptuct/s, Vrclcan, which, with luch like,
''""i-'-

are called in Scripture, the Fruits of the flejl), andWorks of Darknejs ; and
.Petfons lo qualified. The Children of Wrath^ fuch at delight not to retain

God in their Knowledge, &:c. I fayj when the Light difcovers thefe Thirgs
to be inconfiftent with a Man fearing God, he who truly obeys the Light,

denies and forfakes them, however Crofs it be to Flefli and Blood, and let

it coll him never fo dear : Though Relations do both Threaten and Entrrar,

and the World Mock, and that he is fure to become the Song of the Drunk-
ard, and a Derifion to his Ancient Companions. No, he dare not cunform
himfelf any more to the Falhions of the World, which pafs away, and
which draw out the Miad into vain and unprofitable Delights, by which

, ^'hn'j i,;

the Jult in him had formeily been flain ; neither to gratihe the Luft rf the ,5.

Eye, the Luf of the Flc_/h, and the Pride of Life, which are not of' the Na-
ture of his Father, who has begotten better Defires and Refolutions in him.
He rejedts the Converfation he once had in the World, and in the Eye of
it's Children, feems a Man fotlorn and diftrafted. He takes up the Ciols,

defpifes the Shame, and willingly drinks of the Cup of bitter Mockings,
and yields to be bjptized with the Baptifm of deep Trials, that Chrid Jdbs
his Lord drank of, and was baptized with.

He is as well taught to deny the Religions,' as Cares and Pleafures of the
World. Such as profefs Religion from what they have either been taught
by others, or read and gathered alter their Carnal Minds out of the Scrip-

tures, intruding into the PraOices of either Prophets or Apoftles, as to Ex-
ternal and Shadowy Things, not being led thereto by the fame Power they
had, he can have no Fellowfhip with : He counts all fuch Faith and Wor-
fhip the Imagination of Men, or a meet lifelefs Imitation : He prefers one
Sight begotten from a Senfc of G.id's Work in the Heart, beyond the longelt

Prayeis in that State: He leaves them all, ik\iI/cs ai a Man Alone, jc.inng ;.'

offer God a Sacrifice that is not ofhisoivn preparing. He charge's all other
Faiths and Wordrips with Infufficiency, and meet creaturely Power, which
are not held and performed from an Holy Conviction and Preparation by
the Angel of God, the Light of his Prefence, in the Heart and Confcience :

Therefore it is that he goes forth in the Stiength of his Godagainftthe
]S\ei chants of Babylon -, and Wges and Plagues are rightly in his Mouth
againft thofe Buyers and Sellers of the Souls of Men. He is Jealous for

the Name of the Lord, and therefore dares not fpeak Pcxeunto them, nei-

F f f f 2 thcr
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1673, thel can he put into their Mouths, but leftifies againft all fuch Ways

;

V^/-V-Vs^ Freely he receiveS, freely he gives.

Ch.XXII. Thus is this Man unravel'd, unreligion'd, and unbottom'd as to his for-

mer State, wherein he was religious upon Letter, J'orm, Men's Traditions,

Educaiion, and his own Imagindtion. He is as a Man quite Undone, that

he may be made what the Lord would have him to be. Thus is he con-

vinced of Sin and of Righteoufnejs too ; and the Joy he once had when
hQ girded himfelf and went whither he lifted, is now turned into Sorrow,

and his Rcjoycing, into howling ; He hjs beheld God in the Light of

his Son, and abhors himfelf in Dt/ft and AJhes ; Sin, that was Tleafant once

in the Mouth, he finds hitter now in the Belly, and that which the

World efteems worthy of their Care, he flies as a Man would do a Bear
lobbed of her Whelps. Sin is become exceeding fmftd^ to him, infomuch
that he cries out, Who fhall deliver me? He labours Greatly, and is very

heavy Laden : Yet he is not willing toj?v in the Winter, but is refolved to

Hand the Trial -, For this Man not only brings his former Deeds to the

Light, and there Suffers Judgment to pafs upon them, but Fatieitt/y takes

Fart in that Judgment, who was fo great an Accejfory to them. Nor
doth his Obedience conclude with the Sentence given againft paft Sins,

and himfelf that committed them; but moft patiently endures the Hand
of the Lord till hh Indignation be over pafl, and till that which condemned
Sin (the Fruit) hath deftroyed the very Root of it which hath taken fo

deep hold in his Heart, and that the fame Spirit of Judgment that con-

demned Sin, is brought forth into perfeO: Viftory over the very Nature and
Power of Sin. This Judgment is found and felt in the Light, therefore

do the Sons of the Night rejeG the Knowledge of it's Ways, and the Chil-

dren of the Day Rejoyce greatly in it'sAppearance.

But neither is this all that makes up that Good Man, who obeys the

Light ; For a compleat Son of Light is one that has Conquered and Ex-
Ephef. 5." pcVd the Darknefs? 'Tis true, he was once Datknefs, but now Light in the
1 John 1.5,(5. Lord, bccaufe he hath been turned from Darknefs to the Light, and from

Satan's Power unto God, who i% Light it /elf, and with him is his Fel-

lowfliip continually.

This is the Man who in the Way of the Light of the Lamb of God hath

met with Inward Ctcanfing -, for having been purged by the Spirit of Judg-
fncnt, and the Spirit of Burning (otherwife called the fevere Reproofs,

Stroaks and Terrors of the Light in the Confcience) he has ever a Watch
fet up in his Heart. A Thought muft not pafs which has not the Watch-

Word, but at every Appearance to the Mind, he cries. Stand ; if a Friend,

and owned of theLight (who is the great Leader, given of God for that

Purpofe) then he entertains it ; otherwife, he brings it to the Commander
of the Confcience, who is to lit in Judgment upon h. Thus is Chrift rhe

Light, King., fudge and Lawgiver : And by this he grows ftrong, and in-

creafeth with the Increafes of God. Yet he often reads the blelTed Scrip-

tures, and that with much Delight ; greatly admiring the exceeding Love
of God to former Ages, which he himfelf witnefTeth to be true in this i

where alfo many Things are opened to his Refrefhment/ So is the Light

the Jiifi Man's Fath, that in every Age ftill fhtneth brighter and brighter, in

- ,. which theCleanfing Blood of Jefus Chrift is felt to cleanfe from all Sin :

jam.5.j.2,3-
Thus doth he bridle his Thoughts, fo that his Words and Aftions offend

riot. Above all, he is often Retired to the Lord, Loves Fellowfhip with

him, Waits for daily Bread, which he afks, not in his own Words, Striv-

ings or Will, but as one empty of his Thoughts, and Jealous of the Peace

or Comfort that is drawn from thence, he filently waits to feel the Heaven-

ly Subttanee brought into his Soul, by the Immediate Hand of the Lord,

ft)r it is not Fetching in this Thought, or Remembring the other Palfagein

Scripture, or defignedly Calling to Mind what has been formerly known,

that gives Right Peace ^ but every Immediate Word that proceeds out of the

Mouth of God, that can fatisfie him. In (liort, Hethat obeys theLight, is

thereby taught XQ denyVjigodtinefs and Worldly Lnfs, and to be Sebc-, Rightc-
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ous, Patient, Humhk, Meek, Vfright. Merciful, Fcrbr.mrij^, Fcrgivirt:, Peace- 1^7?.
/ib/e Gentle, Sef-.ie/iyin^, Canftartt, Pjithful ani hjly, bec<iufe the Lord hh \^^'\^^sj
God U Holy:

Thus have I given a brief Account as well tcbnt He it not, as xchat W is.

who is Obedient to the Liglit within, which is Chrifl's Spiritual Appear-
ance in the Heart, whofe Holy Blood is fenfibly felt to Cleltn/e, Atom, and
Save all thofe who believe and abide therein, both from the Gui t and Pol-
lution of Sin.

CHAP. XXIII. Ch XXIII.

The Dijcourfe hitherto ftimmed tip, and concluded, uith an Exhortation to all

Trrjcjj'cn of Kdigion, ejpecially our Opprfers.

I Will fum up the whole of this Difco'irfe into thefe few Heads.

I. That Stilvdtion is to be faved from Sin firll-, and Wrath confequentlj'

;

HeJhall fd-je his People'from their Sins, Matt. t.

II. ThatChrifl, ihs^Vord-GoJ, has lighted all Mankind, not only after

his Coming in the Flefli, but before : And that the Light has ever been
Sufficient, as well as UniverlM, to lead to Gcd, all fuchas have obeyed it,

as by its Properties and EfFefts is detnonftrated.

HI. That the Difference betwixt the Time of the Law and that of the

Gofpel, as generally diftinguilh'd, was rather in Manileftation that in Na-
ture. God might be as much more Propitious and Bountiful to the laft

Ages (be it that they were belter able to receive fuch eitrordinary Difco-

veries, or that it was the alone good Pleafuie of his Sovereign Will) as he

was to the former Ages-, yet that he gave them a Sufficiency of the fame
Divine Light, to condufl them through the World to Eternal Bleffednefs.

IV. That jeics and Greeks, He.uhens and C'viJlJ.ms agree in this.

V- That ftill the Preheminence is given to Chrifl's Manifefltstion in Flejh^

Both generally and particularly, that being both the Fulnefs of Time, and
Fulnefs of Difcovery, which put an End to the Types and Figures, and

Carnal Commandments, by fhewing forth an Abrogaiion and C.onjummaiion

cf them all, in Chrift, the Subjltince it felf: In which State they are not

needed -, but in Comparifon thereof, they are (though once they were as

Calendars, for weak People to read fome' Myftical Glory by) but Bi-£jr/y

Elcinenis now.

VI. That not only in that Flefh, did the Eternal Light preach forth it

felf the End of thefe Things, by Reveiiling and Becoming the Author of

a more Plain andPerfeft Way, though lefs eafie to Flefh and Blood (.plac-

ing thcStrefsof allupon'an £'uj;7^f//Vj/ Righteoufnefs, whereof he became

the firft Mivifter, and our moft Holy Examplej but he alfo appear'J in

that Publick Body, fo peculiarly prepared, a Gener.il Snviour, by his Life,

Vokrine, Miracles, Death of the Crcfs and Refurreilion -, in and by all

which he obtained a Kamc above every Name.

VII. That neverthelefs, not to the Body, but the Holy Light of Life

therein, is chiefly to be afcribed the Sah'ation, and to theBody, however

excellent, but Inftiumentally ; for that it was the Eternal Light and Life,

which gave the Weight to all the Anions and Sufferings of the Body.

VIII. That the Benefit then procured is not witnelted by any, but as

they come to Believe in Chvift the Light as he doth appear in the Heart

and Confcience to Jave from Sin, deftroy the Wrrks of the Devil, finifl) Trjvf-

grejjion, and bring in of his Everlijling Righteoujnefs. Wherefore to I-

magine one's felf intituled to a State of Salvation, whilfl: in Rebellion a-

gainft the Light within, which is Chrifl's Inward Knocking and Appearance,

muft needs be a Delufion moft pernicious, and deftruftive to the Souls ol

Men.
IX. That upon the whole it is determin'd and co.nduded, ihzt Chrift is

'that Light which Jh:net h in the Ccnjcienee.

X. That
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X. That the Light is prov'd by Reafon, both Vnlverfal and Sufficient ;

The Firft, from the Conrent of Mankind and the Goodnefs and KcQituie

Ch. XXIII. of God : The Second, both from Experience, and that it were Inconfiftent

with the Goodnefs and Wifdom of God, to give a Light to his Creature

Injuffic'tent for the Work for which he gave it.

Thus in (hort have I given the Heads and Refults of moftof the Mat-
ter contained in the whole Difcourfe upon the Ught : And I intreat our

Adverfaries, they would ferioufly weigh the Whole, before they either re-

jeft it, or pretend to reply to it : But let them be advifed to try the Virtue

of the Light, before they fentence it to have none : And in the Love of

God be Once prevail'd upon, to confider if fomething m them doth not re-

ally Condemn them fot Evil, and amongft other Things, for thefe brisk At-

tempts agatnfl; it, and unreafonable undervaluings of it.

O, Why fhould Men covet to know fo far beyond what they do faith-

fully Praftife ! Let them firtt Out-live the Juft and Holy Requirings of the

'Lights before the^ put thefe barbarous Aft'ronts upon it, as a Will in tke

Wifp, a Dark-Lanthorn-Light, Natural, Infufficient, Ignk FtituMs, the

kj'tikers Idol, and Abundance of fuch like Frothy, Prophane, and indeed

Blafphemous Epithets,which fome have wickedly beftow'd upon It, as if they

were It's Proper Names : When the Scriptures they would oppofe to it,

plainly tell them that the whole Work of the Apoftolical Miniftry was.

To turn People from Darknefs to the Light, from the Fewer of Satan unto

God, that they might have RemiJJion of Sins. As much as to fay. Such as

are turned to the Light, are turn'd to God who it Light j and thole who
abide therq, both have Rcmiflion of the Funijhmenty and Purgation from
the Defilement of Sin.

And whatever any may think of us, we both believe, aflert, and will

maintain, againft Men and Devils, that God is Light ; and that out of the

Light, or void of his Divine Illumination, no Man can know him, and con-

fequently not Worjhip him, unlefs they (hould worfhip an Unknown God

:

That fuch as receive this Illumination, and rebel not againft it, but im-
prove this Heavenly Talent, they have Fellowfhip with the Pure, Eternal

God, and Experience the Blood of Jefus Chrift to cleanje them from aU

Unrighteoufnefs.
If any think to arrive at Glory another Way, and will not be admonifh'd,

let them proceed -, we fpeak what we know, and can but declare what we
have felt of the Work of God in our Hearts. The Scriptures we highly

value ; But we believe not the Things we often quote thence to be true.

Only becaufe there, but for that we are Witnefjes of thefame Operation, and
htingin out Experimental Tejiimonies to confirm the Truth of theirs; and
fuch truly honour the Scriptures : All others are at bell but empty Scribes,

and f/wrz/rfic^z/ Babblers.

So with God 1 leave my Labour in this Particular^ defiring that this Hda-

venly Light tnay yet more abundantly arife upon the Dark Hearts of Man-
kind, and awaken them to Repentance, that finee It hath Jo long fhined in

Darknefs uncomprehended, till even Darkne/s it felf is grown fo impudent

as to impute it to the Injfufficiency of the Light, he would be pleafed to-

caufe it to fliine ought of Darknefs, that it might plead the Excellency

of it's own Divine Nature in the Confciences of Men and Women, againit

the Scorns and Detra^ions, that even too many of the great Profejfors of
Chrifiianity flick not to fling upon It : So ill are they principled, and fo un-

Chriflianly employed : Which proves to me how little they are Profeffbrs of
the True, Pure and Undefiled Religion, whatever Opinion fome Weak and
Simple People may have of them. My Soul Pitieth their Oppofition, and Fear-

eth the Confequence offuch Refifiance, and defires they mayfee the very Va-
nity of their Endeavours againft the Light, Repent of them, and be Convert-

ed that God may yet Heal them. Which Sincere Prayer is my Return for all

their Hard Speeches and Ungodly Sayings againfi us in General, and my Self^

in Particulof.

W. Penk.
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DISCOURSE
OF THE

General Rule of Faith and PraHice.

And Judge of Controversie.

Greatly importing all thofe who defire to take Right
Meafures of FMth, and to determine (at leaft to themfelves) the

numerous Controverfes now on Foot 'm the World.

By the fame Author,

For in Chrlft Jefus, veither Circumcifwn availcth any Thing, nor Vncircumci-

fwn, but a A EW Creature .- And a» many as v>alk according to THIS
Rule, Peace be on them, and Mercy, and upon the Ifrael of God, Gal;

6. i6.

But God hath revca'edthem ufito us by his Spirit : For the Spiritfearchcth all

Things, yea, the deep Things of God.— The Things of God knoweth no

Men, but the Spirit of God.— He tkit is Spiritual judgeth all Things,

I Cor. 2. 10, IT, 15.

But ye have an UnSion from the Holy One -, and ye JhaU knoio all Things',

I John 2. 20.

Of the General Rule of Faith and Pra^ice.

Since there are Co many Enjhs in the World, and perplext Controverfies
about them •, and that it greatly behoveth every Man, if to contend

lor, then firlt to Know the True Faith that overcometh the World ; it may
not be unneceflary to fay fomething of the Genera/ Rule of Faith and Life,

and Judge of Controverfie, at this Time. And indeed I am preft from this

weighty Confideration, that Men perifh for want of it, and can no more
arrive at Truth without it, than the diftreffed Mariner can gain h.'s Port
who Sails without either Star or Compafs.

I fhall begin with an Explanation of the Terms, Rule, and Faith, of
which we Ihall fitft treat, that we may as well expreB what we intend by
the one, as what we mean by the other, which will be a proper Iiitro-

duftion TO the whole Difcourle.

V)^ General Rule, 8ic. we underftand, thai CvnHant Meafure or Stam^rd,
by u'hich Men in all Ages have been enabled to Judge of the Truth or Error

of Do{?rines, and the Good or Evil of Thoughts, Words and Anions.
By Faith we underftai'd an Ajjent of the Mind, mfuch Manner, to the

Bifcoveries )nade of God thereto, as to refign up to God, and have depen-
dence upon him, as the Great Creator and Saviour of His People -, which is

infcparable from good Wort^.
Thas

i,VS-"Ci
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That Men, in all Ages, have had a Belief of God, and fome Kiiowledgs

of him, the' not upon equal Difcovery, muft be granted from that Ac-

count that all Story gives of Mankind in Matters of Religion -, leveral have

fully performed this : Of old, Juftin Martyr, Clemens Alexundnnus, Au-

guftine, and others ; of latter Times, Du P/eJfy, Grorius, Amira/dus,

L^ Herbert, and above all Dr. Cudiwrth : And indeed the Kelicks we have

of the moft ancient Hiltorians and Authors, are a Demonftration in the

Mat. II. 27. Point. Now the Scripture tells us, tl^n no Man knows the Father but the

»Cor. 2. II. Son, and he to zvhom the Son reveals him: And as none knows the Things

of Man, fave the Spirit of Man ; fo the Things of God knows no Man,
but the Spirit of God. Hence we may lafely conclude, that the Creating

Word that was with God, and was God, in whom was Life, and that Life

x\iQ Light of Men, and who is the Quickning Spirit, was He, by whom
God in all Ages hath revealed Himfelf ; confequently, that Light 01 Spirit

muii have been thz General Rule of Men's Knowledge, Faith and Obedi-

ence, with retpeft to God. And thus much Pythagoras, who liv'd about

Six Hundred Years before thofe Words were fpoke or wfit, laid down for

a Maxim, vis. That no Man can know what is agreeable to God, except

a Man hear God himfelf, and that muft be within; for that was his Doc-

Eph. 5. 13. trine. To which the Apoftle and Prophet thus agree : i. In that whatever
Rom. I. 19, makes manifcft is Light. 2. That whatever might be known of God was

made manifeji within-, for God (who is Light, 1 John 1. ^.j had Jhewn it

Micfe. 8. unto them: And, God hathfhewn unto thee, Man, what is good, and what

Goirequirethof tbee, 8fc. which could not be without the Light of His

Son fhining in Man's Confcience ; Therefore the Light of Chrift in the

Confcience muft needs have been the General Rule, &:c. It was by this Law
that Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Mekhizedeck, Abimelechy Job, Jethro, U.C.

Iren. 1. 2-c. walked and were accepted, as id.\x.\v Iren^tus and TcrtuUian
-,
They were-

30. Tertul. jjij} ijy the Law written in their Hearts : Then was it their Rule to, and
^°n;J"''-F-

in, that juft State.

Obj. Itfeems then you deny the Scriptures to be the General Rule, 8ic.-

Anfw. How can they be the General Rule, that have not been General ?

That which was both before, and fince they were in Being, muft needs be

more General than they : But that was this Light in the Confcience, the

Law and Guide of thofe Patriarchs (for the Scriptures began long after, in

the Time ot Mofes) confequently that muft be the General Rule, &c.

Obj. But granting that the Light Within were fo before Scripture was
extant,^ yet Jince the Writings of Holy Scripture, the Scripture, and not the

Light, hath been the General Rule.

Anfm. That cannot be, unlefs Paleflna, or Canaan, a little Province of

Afa, was the wliole World, and that the Jews, a particular People, were
All Mankind. For at what Time thofe Writings were among the Jews,
other Nations were only left to the Law and Light Within •, this the Apoftle

Rom. 2. 14, confirmeth in that Paffage, For the Gentiles, which have not the Ltw (that
'5'

isj the outward Law, or Law written upon Stone) do by Nature the Things

contained in the Law, nchich fheweth the Work of the Law written in their

Hearts. And the Gentiles themfelves called it. The Immutable Law, the Ever-

Idfling Foundation of Virtue ; no Lifelefs Precepts, but Immortal ; a Sacred.

Good, God the Ovcrfeer -,' the Living Rule, the Root of the Soul, that which

makes the Good Man. Thus Thaks, Pythagoras, Socrates, Plato, Plotin,

Hicron, Philo, Plutarch, as cited. And faith Sophocles, God grant that I

may always obferve that Venerable SanUity in my Words and Deeds which thefe

Noble Precepts {wnt in Man's Heart) require: God is their Father, neither

Jhall they ever be Abrogated ; for there is in them a Great God that never

ivaxethOid, More Reverent Epithets than our Oppofers can aftoid, as

their
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their Books but too openly vvitnefs « yet would go for Ch/iftitin-AL-n, tlw'

manUelUy fhort of Hedthcns.

Thus ic is evident that the Scripture was not the General Ritlf, after it

was given forth.

Obj. But hath it not teat fmcr^ ani it it not iiorv the General R/i/r, Sic.

Anfw. There hath been fincc, and is now the fame Impedimeni -, for be-

fore Chrift's Coming in the Flefh, and finc^, where'the Scriptures never

reach'd, there hath been the fame Light -. And though Nations, by not
Glorifying God as God, when they have known Him, have been given up
to all manner ol Iniquities, infomuch as their Undcrlhmdings have been

greatly vail'd ; yet did not the Li^^ht Within i'o entire!)' !ofe its Ruling Fx-

ercile among them, as that they lived without any Stiile of fuch a Thing:
Therefore itill the Scriptures have not been, neither are the General Rule

:,

no not lb much as of any Age ; fince in no Age can it be prov'd that the

whole, or greatcfl: Part of the World had them. But had they been fo

for fome one or two Ages, as they never were; yet the granting it will

not reach our Qjieltion, where the Word Gwww/ Implicth the Nature ot

the Thing it felf, refpefling Mankind from the Beginning of the World to

this Day, and fo to the End.

Obj. But is not the Seriptiire the Rule, 8tc. of our Day <"

'Anfv3. If The Rule, then The General Rule : For whatfoever is The Rule

of Faith and Life, excludeth all other from h€\x\s,General, they being but

particular in refpeftof it felf; Therefore notThe Rule, though ARule,oi:
Faith and Life.

But befides their not being General, I have feveral Reafons to offer, why
they cannot be The Rule of Faith and Life, £?V:

*'
I. If now the Rule, then ever the Rule ; But they were not ever the

Rule; and therefore they cannot now be the Rule. That they were not

ever the Rule is granted: But that they are not therefore now the Rule
may be by fome denied ; which I (fiall prove thus. If the Faith of God's
People in all Ages be of One Nature, then the Rule but of One Nature :

But clear it is, Heb. 1 1. The Faith has been but of One Nature. In fhort.

If the holy Ancients had Faith before they had or wrote Scripture, they
had a Rule before they had or wrote Scripture ; for where Faith is, there

* fuftin Miriir faith, ' That all are Chriftians who live with Chrift, as Abrabim and £-

lit! ; and amongft the Greeks, as Socrites, Hernclitm, &c. See Scuhetia on him, who alio

faith. That fome at this Day are of his Judgment, who have taught that ' tAeUhi^idah,
• Abimelech, J{uih, I^ichab, the ^ucen of Shtbi, Hinm of Tyre, Naaman the Syriin, and the
« City of Nineveh, are in the Catalogue of ChiltUns.

Eufebiiii Pimph. in his Ecdefiaftical Hiftory, faith. That Ahrihxm and the tnciem Fathers were
Chriftians : And defines a Chriftian to be, one that by the f^wwlejge mi DoHrine of Chrifi

excels in Moderutioa of Mind, in Kj^httoufmfs and Coniinency of Life, and Strength of Virtue

tnd Godlinejs towards one only God ; lee Sealtetiu on him.

Clemetu Alexandrinm faith. The Law of Nature and of Difcipliae is one. And Mo/.-j feems
to call the Lord the Covenant : For he had faid before, the Covenant was uot to be rou;;ht in

Scripture; for that is the Covenant, whieh God, the Caufe of all, fctteth, whence his Name
in Creei is derived. And in the Preaching of Pner, thou mayft find the Lord called the
Word or Reafoii, and the Lav. See his i Book Jtrom. a t the End. And before, Page 3^5. he
faith. The Law and the Gofpel is the Operation of one Lord, who is the Virtue and VVii'tlora

of God: And the Fear rvhich the Law had bred, it merciful to Salvation: And the Fear of tile

Lord i4 the Beginning of iVifdom. That She (that is, Wifdom) that miniftreth Providence,
is Miftrefs and Good; and the Power of both procureth Salvation: The one Chaftizing
asMiftrefs; the other being Bountiful, as a Benefaftor ; for one muft pals from Darkncfsto
Life ; and applying his Ear to VVifdom, firji be a Servant, then a faithful Mivifter, ani fo if-

tend into the Number of Sons, 3ni be brought into the EleU Adoptitn of Sons, jiiat the Law
worts to make them Immortal, that chufe to Live temperately and jufily. And again, Evil MfM do
not under]} and the Law; but they that feekthe Lfrd, da underjiand every good Hjing, And the
whole firft Book ol the Stromal.; m cfpccjjlly to prove the Antiquity 0! the one true Reunion,
vc Thilofophy, as he calls it.

G g g g is
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is a Rule for that Faith. And if the Faith be of One Nature, the Rule
is of One Nature alfo. And fince the Faith \shward, Spiritunl, begotten

of the Immortal Word, in which is Life, and that Life the Light of Men,
and that this Word of Life and Light was the Rule •, then no Book, Writ-
ing, or Ingraving on vifible and perifhable Matter, can be the Rule novi.

Again, fuch as the Faith is, fuch muft the Rule be -. But the Faith is as

before, Inward and Spiritual, which no Meer Book can be.

2. If the Scriptures were The General Rule, they muft have always been
a Petfefl: Rule, ever fince they were a Rule : But this is impoflible, Jince

they were many Hundred Tears in Writing, and are now Imperfeft alfo as

to Uumber ; How then are they the PerfeS Rule ?

That they were not the FerfeU Rule, before they were written, muft be
granted ; and that they were many Hundred Years writing muft alfo be al-

lowed •, and that they are Imperfeft now, as to Kumber, I prove.

Firft, Eneeh's Prophecy is mentioned by Jude, but not extant in the
Bible . The Book of the Wars of the Lord, Numb. 21. 14. The Book of

Jiifher, Jofh. 10. 1^. 2 Sam. i. 18. The Book of Kathan, 2 Chron. 9. 29.

The Book of Sbemaiah, 2 Chron. 12. 15. The Book of Jehu ; The Epiitle

of the Apoftle Paul to the Laodiceans, Colof. 4. 16. and feveral others

mentioned in the Scriptures, not now extant. And laftly, Luke fays. That
mavy took in hand to relate from Eye-Witneffcs the Things mofi furely be-

lieved. Sec.

Now, 'tis taken for granted that John wrote many Yeais after Luke •

Some tHink Luke wrote before Mark : Howex^er, Matthew and Mark were
not many, and to this Day we fee no more than thofe Four in out Bibles j

and therefore many fuch Writings are loft : And if loft, then the Scrip-
tures, as aforefaid, not Perfe£l ; and if Imperfeft, how can they be The
Rule of Faith, fince the Rule of Faith muft be Petfeft >

3. My Third Reafon is this. The Scriptures, however Ufelul to Edifica-

tion and Comfort, feem not in their own Nature and Frame to have been
compil'd and delivered, as the General Rule, and Intire Body of Faith, but
rather written upon particular Occafions and Emergencies. The Do£lrine$
are fcattered throughout the Scriptures, infomuch that thofe Societies vrho
have given forth Verbal Confeffions of rheir Faith, have been neceflitated to
tofs them to and fro, fearch here and fearch there, to lay down this or
the other Principle ; and then as like the original Text as their Apprel>en-
fions can render it : Whereas, were it as plain and diftinft as the Nature
of a Rule requires, they needed only to have given their Subfcription
for a Confeflion. Befides, here they are Proper, theie. Metaphorical : In
one Place LiteraUy , in another MyfticaUy to be accepted : Moft Times
Points are ro be prov'd by comparing and weighing Places coherent ; where
to allude Aptly, and not wrong the Senfe, is Difficult, and requires a clear

and certain Difterning, notwithftanding tlie Clamours upon us about In^l-
libility. Now from all this, with abundance more that might be faid,

plain it is that the Scriptures are not plain, but to the Spiritual Man :

Thus Peter faid of Paul's Writings, that in many Things they were hard to

he underflood : Therefore not fuch a Rule which ought to be Plain, Proper
and Intelligible.

Eph. 2.8. 4- Again, the Scripture cannot be the Rule of Faith, becaufe it cannot

I John'5.4. give Faith ^ for Faith is the Gift of God zehith overcomes the World : Nei-
ther of Praflice, becaufe it cannot diftinguifti of it felf in all Cafes what
ought to be pra8ifed and what not •, fince it contains as wel> what ought
not to be praQifed, as what ought.

This wns the Cafe of Chrift's Difciples, who had no particular Rule in

the Old Teftament Wrirings, for the abolifhing of feme Part of the Old
Teftament Religion : On the contrary they might have pleaded for the
Perpetuity of it, becaufe Chrift faid unto them. Do as they fay thai fit in
Mofes'i- Chair, more reafonably than many who make that a Plea now-a-
Day's for rheir invented Worfhips. What then guided them in their declar-

ing void and rclinquilhing thofe Things ? For Inftance, God gave Circum-
ci£on
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ciiion <w.; Sign for ever: And Bin/ tells the Galatians, Thjt If they heir-
cumcifiJ, Chriji (hould prqfinJytm nothing r Was not this the Spirit of Truth
that "ieuds into all Truth, that the Apoftles made the Judge and Rule of '»''"

their DoCiiine and Pradtices > So faid '/dmcs and the Affemhly of the A-
poftles, when they told the Iklievers, li JeemeA goad tj ibc Holy (jbcfl and
to IIS, &c.

5. Thele very Men that fay it k the Ru/e of Faith and Life, deviate in

their Proof from their Aflertion, for the Scriptures no where fay fo of
themfelves. Here they Hy to Meanings and Interpretations: TheQjjeftion
arifes nor about the Truth of the Text, tor that is agreed on all Hands i

hut the Expofition of it ; If then I yield to that Man, do I bow to the

Letter ot the Text, or ro his Interpretation > If the Latter, as manifeitly

I do, is the Scripture or th,it ALm's Senfc of it my Rule? Nay the Petfon

fo interpreting makes not tha Scripture his Rule but his own Appreheniion,
wharever he may lay to gain Credit to his Conceptions with others; then
Mine it mulf needs be, I confenting thereto.

6. How thall I he afTured that thele Scriptures came from God > 1 am
bound to try ail Things: If all Things, then Them amongit the reft. I

would fain know what I muft tiy them with? with the Scriptures' Then
the Sciiptures muft be the Rule of my Examination, and Faith concern-

ing themfelves, which is improper ; If with the Spirit that gave them
forth, which fearcheth the deep Things of God (a Meafure of which is

given to me ro prorit withal; Then is it moft congruous to call the Spirit,

by Way of Excellency, and not the Scriptuies, The Ru/e.

7. If the Scriptures are the Rule, they muft be fo in the Original, or

Copies : It in the O/igiiul, that is not extant, and lo there would be no
Rule in being ; for the laft of it that was extant, was the Evangelift John's

Hiftory at t/bc/ns, not feen almoft thefe Thoufand Years: If ihc Copies

muft be the Rule, it were to be wifhed we knew which weie the nigheft

to the Original, there being above Thirty in Number: This is undetermin-
ed, and tor ought we lee Indeterminable. And that which further confirms

what I fay, is the Variety of Readings which we find among thofe Copies,

amounting to feveral Thoufands. And if the Copies cannot, how can the
Tranflations be the Rule, fo various (if not diftering) from the ttue Senfe
of (he Copies in many Things, and one from anothet •• Btfides, I would
fain know of thofe of our prelent Age, who thus contend for the Scrip-

tures being the General Rule, (S'c. m Oppofitwn to the Spirit, upon what
foot they receive rhem into this Place and Authority : Is it by Tr.idirion,

or Revci.ition ^ I mean, the Internol Tejlimony of the Spirit -, or the fc'jf-

temal Aio.-.ri ani Determination of Men : If the former, they muft una-
voidably come over to us ; for then the Spirit will, and muft be both Rule

and Judge : If the Latter, I alk how are they alTured that they are not mi-
fei-ably abufed by Carelefnejs ox Defig-n-^ fince we fee, that ufing utmolt
Diligence, both Tranflation, Tranfcription aud Printing, ate fubjeft to nu-
merous Miftakes, and thofe fometimes very material, againft which the

Scripture of it felt can be no Fence?
Kilt admit tliere were no Ground for any fuch Objeftion, I further de-

mand of our Adverfaries, if they are well alTured of thofe Men that firll

CoUeiScd, Embodied and declared them Authentick by a Publick Canon ?

Which we read was in ihe Council of LaoJicea, held Uc Years after Chtift.

though not as they are now received : During which time They had been

tofled and tumbled through many Hands, and of many Judgments and O-
pinions. Some were receiv'd, and fome rejet'^ed, and doubtlefs many
Thoufands of Times tranfcribed ; and it is not improbable that they were
alfo abufed. If they mifs in their Judgment here, they are gone till they

come to us. I lay, how do they know that thefe Men rightly difcerncd

true from fpurious> Either their Judgment was iiifallible in the Matter, ot

it was not : If it were, then there was fuch a Thing as Infallibility fince the

Apoftles Days, which is a Contradtftion to your felves. But be ir fo that

they were infallible ; how came you to be afTured they were fj ' Not by
G g g g 2 Infpi-

Attsi^.2»,
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1673, Infpiratiorij for rhat is dangerous Doftrine with you : Which way was ic

^/-V^ then ? Not by Tradition : Was it by the Scripture? That were xo fay ih-iz

the Scripture tells you that thofe Men, that colle£led it for true, were

Right in their Judgment : But we are yet to find any fuch Place, and it it

were fo, that would but beg the Queftion. I cannot fee any other Ground,

befides your very great Indulgence to their Choice, which you call Popc/j,

and believing at the Church believes, in other Folks. But it thele Men were

fallible, as your Opinion makes them, and their own Determinations prove

them, what then ? Doubtlcfs your Condition will be very uncertain.

Now, fure it is that fome ot the Scriptures taken in by one Couucilfor

Canon'icdU were rejefted by another as Apocryphal-^ and that which wasleit

out by the Former for Apocryphal, was taken in by the Latter for Canonical.

Now vifible it is that they contradi£led each other, and as true that they

both erred, refpefting the prefent Belief: For your Canon and Catalogue va-

ry from theirs, and, let me lay without OflFence, from any Catalogue you

can produce. Behold the Labyrinth oi Incertalnt'ics yomrun your lelves in-

to, who go from that Heavenly Gift irfyeur/elves^hy which the Holy Scrip-

tores are truly Difcerned, Relilhed and DiftLnguiflied from the Inventions

and Abufes of Men !

8. Furthermore, If the Scriptures were the Rule of Faith and Life, &c.

then becaufe they cannot be the Rule in their Trjnflations, ihppofing the

ancient Copies were Exaft, it cannot be the Rule to far the Greateji Parr

of Mankind i
indeed to none but Learned Men: Wnich neither anfwers

the Promile relating to Gofpel-times, which is univerliil ; nor the Necelluy

of all Mankind for a Rule of Faith avd Life.

9. That the Scriptures are not the Rule of Faith and Life, is proved

from thofe voluminous Difcourfes of Cafes of Confcience that are extant

among us: For had the Scriptures been as fufficient as the Nature of the

Rule of Faith and Life Requireth, there had been no Need of fuch Trafts :

Every Man might have read his own Condition laid down in Scripture

without thofe numerous Supplements. Doth not your own Language and

Praftice prove it's Infufficiency to that End, at what Time you both exhort

to, and go in fecret to leek the Mind ot the Lord in this or that important

Affair ? Why do not you turn to Chapter and Verfe tor Satisfa£tion, if

the Scripture be appointed of God for the General Rule '< Strange! That
what is lb common in the Mouths of all Sorts, viz. God direft you (which

impHeth Infpiration and Revelation, or immediate Council or Guiding

from God) fhould not be known, much lefs acknowledged by you in our

Writings; but difdained with fuch fearing Epithets, as tnthujiafm, Fami-

* There's not '(M. Fanaticifm, ^uakcrifw, &.C. In Ihort, tliere are a^'^ Tnouland Cafes,

laid down in and not a few occurring almolt daily, in which the Scripture cannot be
Scriprureany our plain and difiintl Rule and Guide : Yet has not God left himlelf without
general Rule ^ Witnefs in any Bofom-, for his Grace that brings Salvation hat appeared

i°/o/°MlT' 'i"'" "^ ^^"' teaching them that believe in it, to deny Vngodimefs ani

flutes; and worldly Lujh, and to live Soberly., Right eoiifly and Godly in'' this prejcnt

toaai'nr/»iej World. And Chrilt Jefus the Eternal Word has for that End lighted every
of Sufferings. Man coming into the World (viz.) to Difcover, Reprove, and inftruft a-

Titus'2!ii. ^°^^ ^""^ ^"^ PraBice. But it may be, and is objeded by fome;

Obj. If this Law and Light in the Confcience had b^en enough, inhat need

had there been of Scripture ?

Anju\ The fame Argument will hold againft God, Chrift, His Spirit

and Grace, all which aie lufficient, notwithftanding the Ule and Benefit

ot Scripture. The Cafe was this: Man's Mind bein^ eltrarged from the

Light and Spirit, through its wandrings after Vifible and PerUhing Things

.

And inasmuch as the' Light became thereby vail<;d iix^m him, the Spi-

rit as it were quenched, and the Law detac'd, God in peculiar Mercy to the

Jcvos, according to his Covenant with faithful Abraham, fuperadded, or

repeated' (as Ur/;/z terms it) the Lavainixard, by a Declaration of it out-

wafdly 5
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waidly ; that both God might not be without an outwaid Witriefi, as well i^t?.

_
as an inward (they having fo much loft the Feeling thereof; And likewilc i^.y^V'VJ
more deeply to Ihike their Minds, by their Senles (,into which their Minds
were gone) and to meet them abroad, where they were roving and uandting
from the Ltiw and Lisbt withm.
As it is great Vanityand Weaknefs to infer Infufficiency to the Light,

from the bnbeiilliry and DarkncJ's that are in Men, lb is it from God's Su-
peradding Scripture, and other external Afliftances to Men in that State.
Since their Blindnefs is occafioned through their Rebellion to the Law, and
Light within. What! would fuch have God, his Light and Spirit appear to,

and too converle with People's outward Scnics ? That can't be .• The one is

Spiritual, and the other too Carnal for any Inch Thing. Or are they
infufficient, becaufe they converfe with Men, through thefe exterior

Things, iuited to that weak State ? Or tell me if the confiJerablelt.

Part of Scripture be any more than the declared Knowledge and Ex-
perience of fuch as were come to a more improved State in the Teach-
ings of that Light and Spirit j which is therefore given forth, that others
loytering behind, might be ftirred up and the more prevailed with to fol-

low them, as they had followed the Lord in the Light of his Spirit' Cer-
tainly it can never be that Scripture fhonld impeach the Light of Infuffici-

ency, when that very Scripture is but the Mind and Teachings of the Di-
vine Light, in others, declared or recorded. Does the Declaration jarr or

make weak that from whence it came? Or becaufe of God's Condeicenfion

for a Time to external Mediums, fhall they turn the Light and Spirit out
of the Office of Ruleand Judge ? Or is it to lay down Infiitun-d Religion, as

fome ignorantly talk, to prels after that which was before, and ends thofe

Temporary Things ? The Law outward, oji a Rule, was but as M:)fci till

the Son came. The Servant abiicth not in tl.'e Houfe for ever. The written

Law held it's Place but till the inward arofe in .-i.-orc Glory and Bnghincfs -,

or rather, till People became more capable of heing turned to it, and living

with and in it ? In thofv Days, faith the Lord, i i>iiU lorite my Laio in their

Hearts, 8fc. They who fay otherwiCe of Scripture, do pervert and abufe
i°j J ,%^**

it ; for there is nothing more clearly laid down in it, from Beginning to

End, than the Rule and Reign of the Spirit. My Kingdom faid Chtift, is

not ofthis World. Again, The Kingdom ofGod is whbin : I will wriit >iiy Laio Ioel2.28.

in their Hearts, and place 9ny Fear in their Inzcard Farts. All thy Children ^^•^" '>• '^

Jhall be taught of the Lord, and in Rig}>teoufncfs fhall they be eflablifr)ed. I

iciU pour out ofmy Spirit on all Flefh. the Grace of God that brings Salvation,

hath appeared to all Men, teaching, &c.

Obj. But iftbe Law engraven and delivered to Mofes, zaas a Rule to the

Jews, why fl>ould not the Law delivered by Chrift, and voritten by the Apof-
tles, he the Rule to Chrijlians ?

Anf. Chrift left nothing in writing for the Rule of Faith and PraRice that

we hear of -, and it is not to be thought that he was lefs faithful in his

Houfe than Mofes: And doubtlcfs, had he intended the Rule of his Fol-

lowers to have been a written Rule, he would have left it upon Record with

all Funiluality, this muft be believed, and that done, on Fain of Eternal

Death. Nor did his Followers write in the Method of a Rule, as the Law
was written; nor did theyfo call or recommend what they writ.

But this leads me to mj eighth Reafon why the Scriptures cannot be the

Eule under the new Covenant, iSfc. For admitting the Law written by Mo-
fes were the Rule {A Rule I grant it zooi) to the Jew outward, yet Chn^,
the fpiritual Leader of a fpiritual Ifrael, witeth his Jpiritu.il Law in the

Heart, 2S Alojes the outward K:dieVs Leader icrit the Law upon Tables of
Stone. This was God's Promife, and thePriviledge and BIcUing of the

Kew-Covenant, that as tlve catvoard Jew, had an outward Law, for a i);-

reOory, ihc inward Jew (hould have an inward Law for his Direclory : And
as the outward Jew had an outward Priell, at whofe Mouth he ought to

feekthe Law, fo the Jew inward, and Circumcifion in Spirit, has an inward mjJ, j. ^_

;ind. Spiritualbigb Pneji, whofe Lips preferve Knowledge ; at whoie Mouth Hcb. 7. 24,

he 25- *< »7'
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Letter, that he mighr tlie more unfufpeftcdly oppole the bringing in of i6-^^.

the Difpenfation ot the Spirit; which the Letter it kit tellifies of and to. s.y'~^ _/

They that come to be led of the Spirit, arrive at the End for which the
Scripture was given forth: The A poltle 7i;/.'h did as good as fay the fame
Thing, when he told them to wiiom he wrote, That the Anointing iduch

they had received and abode m thon, teoiild lead them into r.'.l Tijitb ; and
that they needed not that any Man flwuld teach them : To deny this to have
been the Saints Teacher, is to deny as plain a Propofition as is in the whole
Scripture: And that one Age of Chriitianity (hould have one Rule, and
another Age another Rule ; That Age the Spirit, and this but the Letter,

is more than any Man can prove. Yet did fohn's fo writing to the Belie-

vers invalidate the Scripture, or vilitie his own F.piftle > I would think none
could talk lb idly. How then doth our Exalting the Light and Spirit of
Chrift, which fulfils the Scriptures (by bringing fuch as are led by it, to

enjoy the Good Things therein declared) rejeft and vilifie the Scriptures >

Does our living up to them, by an higher Rule, make us deny and repro-

bate them > Erajmus 2ni Groiit/s think them then to be moft valued, when
Men are Witnefles of their Truth in themlelves: See them on 2 Pet. i. I'y,

20. I do acknowledge they contain an Account of fcveral heavenly Prophe-
cies, Godly Reproots, Inftrudions and Examples, that ought to be obeyed,
and followed.

Objeft, IfJo, then how are they not A Rule ofFaith and Life.

Anfw. A Rule, and the Rule, are two Things. '?>y\the Rule of Faith and
Praftice, I underftand, the Living, Spiritual, Immediate, Omtuprejent,

Difcovering. Ordering Spirit of God : And by A Rule, I apprehend iome In-

firument, by and through which this Great and Vnivcrfal Rule may con-
vey it's Direflions. Such a fuhordinate. Secondary and declaratory Rule,

we never faid feveral Parrs of Scripture were not : Yet we confefs the Rea-
fon of our Obedience, is not meerly becaufe they ate there written (iot

that were /£-^<;/) but tecaufe they are x)\t tternal Frccepts oj the Spirit, in

Men's Confciences, T/j^Tf repeated and declared, It is iheTefimony of the B;. Rob.

Spirit, which is the true Rule, for believing and underftanding of the Scrip-
Sand. Je j(f.

ture ; therefore not the Scripture, but the Spirit oj Truth mult be the ^p,i,uAl.'sca,
R»/ffor our believing and underftanding them. Thus held the Ancients. 31.

' '

Tertu11iari^3\xh, Worldly Wifdom the Lord calls FooliJl)ne/s, he hath cho- Tertal JfPr^

fen thefociijh Things of the World, to the confounding ofThilofophy ; for that /"'>• /J'f«««>

ts the Matter of Worldly Wifdom : A Divine Interpreter of the Divine A'a- ^' *°*'

ture and Difpo/ings.

Juftin Martyr in Expofit. Fid. The Interpretation of the Scriptures is DeB. confut.

to be accommodated to the Will of the DoHrine of the Spirit , and not to hu- of Simpf.p.

mane Reafonings.
Hi'eron' Tom.

i//f;-o« faith, Tl:e Scriptures (mu(i be) opened xuith fpiritual Expoftion. 4/7.
Epiphanius faith, Only 10 the Children of the holy Ghoji all the Scriptures Bp. jewel.

(ire plain and clear, P-')3«-

Nor were the moft approved Proteftants of any Sort (who have been fo

reputed in Oppofition to Fopcry) of another Mind. It is the Subftance of the Polano. Hij-

fourth Article exhibited d.gixn^ihQ Lutherans, in ths Council cf Trent, as ter.Cour.i.rr.

an erroneous Doftrine they held. That to underjland the Scripture, -neither ^' "^°'

Glofs r.or C.o)nment is ncceffary ; but only to have the Spirit of a Sheep of
Cbrift's Fajhirc.

Erafmm tells us, vchat Man fets furth by Man's Device, may be received prafmuson t.

hy Man's Wit : But the Thing that u fet forth by the Infpiration ofthe holy Pet. i. i j. lb.

Ghop, requireth an Interpreter mfpired Kith the like Spirit : and without o« 1 Coi.'z.

the hfpiration of it, the Secrets ot God cannot be known.
L»rZ)fr giveth us his Mind thus, The Scriptures are to be underflood, but Luther Tufl.

but ffy that very Spirit by which they KCrc writ. ? to!. 169.

Feter Martyr, ihzi izmows Italian Proteltant teacheth us. The Spirit is Peter Mart^T

the Abettor, by ichich vie mujl ojfare our felves for underftanding the Scrip- Cm. hcf.i.

ture '

'
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tures, that thereby vie mufl difcern between Chrifi's Words, and a Stranger s

(quoting Chrift's Words) My Sheep know wy Voice, and Teveral other Pla-

ces of Scripture.

Again, The Spirit of God revealeth the Truth in the Scriptures.

H. buUinger Decad, 4. Serm. 8. Men fetch the Vnderfianding of Hea-

vcnly Things^ and Know/edge of the holy Ghofl from no where elfe, but

from thefame Spirit.

John Bradford ajifwered to the Archbifliop of Tork thus, We know the

Scriptures, m Chrif's Sheep, by the Jane Spirit that wrote and fpake them,

heivg thereby tiffured, 8£c.

Calvin teacheth thus in his Inftitutes : // is neceffary the fame Spirit that

fpake by the Mouth of the Prophets, /hould pierce into our Hearts., toperfwade

us, that t bey faithfully delivered that ivhich ivai committed to them of God.

Beza faith, 'That the Way of Underftanding prophecies, and referring

* them to the right Scope, muft be fought or fetcht from the fame Spirit,

* which dilated them to the Prophets themfelves ; and more to that Pur-
' pofe.

W. Tindal, called the Engli/h Apoftle by J. Fox, faith, ' It is impoflible
' to undetftand in the Scripture, more than a Turk, for any that hath not
' the Law of God, twit in the Heart, to fulfil it.

Bp. JcKCl fjys thus againft Harding, ' The Spirit of God is bound nei-

' ther to Sharpnefs of Wit, nor to abundance of Learning : Flejh and Blood.

* is not able to underftand the holy Will of God, without fpecial Revelati-
* on: without thisfpecial Help and Prompting of God's Spirit, the Scripture
* is to the Reader, be he never fo Wife and well Learned, as the Vifion of a
' Sealed Book.

Dr. Ames, a great Father of the Independents, faith upon Occafion of

BellArmin's Words, ' The Anointing of the holy Spirit doth teach the faith-

' ful, to underftand thofe Things which they received of the Apoftles ;
' therefore to underftand the Scriptures in thofe Thi,ngs which are necef-
* fary to Salvation, with more to that Purpofe.

Vatablus on fob. 32. 8. with Drufius Clarim, and others, Ipeak to the

fameEffea.
G. Cradock, a famous independent Preacher, preach'd, ' That the Scrip-

' ture \%a.Speechlefs Thing without the Spirit.

Ch. Goad, an eminent Separate in his Works, ftiled B.D. of K. Colledge

in Cambridge, arA an Independent Paftor, thus taught, ' There is no know-
ledge of Chrift, nor of the Scripture but by Revelation.

Dr. 7. Owen, a Man of greateft Fame among the preient Indepevdents,

faith, ' "ThePublick, Authentick ani Infallible Interpreter of the holy Scrip-

* tures, is He who is the Author of them -, from the Breathing ofzehofe Spi~
' rit they derive all their Verity, Perfpicuity, and Authority.

So that we fee, upon the Judgment of many confiderable Petfons, the

Scripture is no Rule for our believing and underftanding of it felf; and
therefore not The Rule of Faith and Praftice, concerning the Things therein

declared.

I will give a fhort Inftance in Chrift's Words about Regeneration : He
taught (and ftrange it was, no doubt, to wife Hicodemi/s) That unlefs a

Man be born again, he cannot fee the Kingdom of God. This is as plain a

Propoficion as can be laid down, and may be credited Hiforically. But what

is that to the Knozvledge and Experience of the new Birth ? That they are

never like to be informed of there. Nor can that Scripture be tny Rule

in that heavenly Travel, refpefling the many and wonderful Trials and

Exercifesrhat are to bemet with in the Way to it: neither can any other

Writing whatever. This only is the Office of that Spirit and Word immor-
tal, by which we are begotten again. What then is my Rule, to inform,

order, ftrengthen and lead through rhe whole Operation, but the Same

Spirit^ All Dodriiial Scripture was experienced before written, of they

had not been true WimefTes who wrote it.

Now
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Now that which was their Rule, can only guide us into the fame Expe-

riences? nor are they to be rightly known before experienced : If any man
mil da his IVill, he Jball know of the Do^inne, faith Chrift. I read the Hi-

itory of fuch Things ; This faves not : Neither can the Hiftory be the Rule

leading into the Myftery. That belongs only to the Spirit, that fcarcheth
,

out the Deep Things of God. Confequently the Spirit, and not the Scrip-

ture, is the Rule for Su believing and living.

Obj. But M not this to make void the Proteftants Flea iigainfl the Papifts

viz. Jhat the Scriptures tire the Rule of Faith and FraUice f"

Anfio. No fuch Matter : For the Queftion was not. Whether the Spirit

of Chrift, or the Scripture was the Rule ; but, Whether the Scripture,

which is God's Tradition, or Popifh Traditions were the Rule to meafure

the Truth of Dodtrines and Praftices by? We grant that particular Scrip-

tures, rightly underftood, may meafure what is agreeable or difagreeable

to them : That is, fuch Doftrines and PraQices as are contrary to that Part

of Scripture, more particularly relating to our Days, are Qjieftionable by

the Scripture; efpecially fince all Parties pretend that what they fay and do

is according to Scripture. Yet this concludes not the Scripture to be The

General and Evangelical Rule.

Obj. But if God hid not Revealed thofe Things that are in Scripture, by it,

to us, how could They have been known by us ?

An/iv. They were known by the Light and Spirit of Chrift before they

were written (for from being written they are called Scripture) therefore

it is faid. That the Prophets fearched diligently what, and what Manner of

Time, the Spirit of Chrift, that wat in them, did fignifie, when it teftified

before Hand of the Sufferings of Chrift. Nor are they ever the more reveal'd

to the blind and dark Mind, becaufe they are written. The Myfteries of

Regeneration are as puzling to Natural Wit and Earthly Wifdom, as be-

fore. Therefore well faid Epiphanim, Only to the Children ofthe Holy Ghofl

all the Holy Scriptures areFl.iin and Eajie. Men's going to hammer out Prin-

ciples, without this infallible Guide and Rule, hath been the Caufe of that

great Confufion that is over Mankind about Religion to this very Day.

Obj. But how elfe could you have known thofe Frophefies to be True, foi[

that is not Matter of WitneJJing, but Fore-telling ?

Anfw. That is an extraordinary Revelation, not falling within the ordi-

nary Difcoveries that are abfolutely neceflary to Man's Salvation, by which
God (hews his Power and Faithfulnefs, that he is God, and can foretell, and
will bring to pafs : But therefore muft there be an Extiaordinary Light or

Spirit, and not rather an Extraordinary Sight and Senfe from One and the

Same Light and Spirit in them ? Befides, That which gives me to Believe

and Savour it to be from the Spirit, and not by Impofture, is my Rule for

believing it. Now that the Spirit fo doth, both Calvin and Beza, as before

cited, aflert for me, viz. The fame Spirit, that /pake by the Mouth of the

Frophets, muft pierce into our Hearts, to per^wade us that they faithfully dc,

dared that which wcu committed to them of God.

Obj. But this Light you fpeak of, could not teU you which Way Sin came
into the World: That there wof an Adam and Eve, that they fell after that

Manner, and that Sin fo entred the World .- That CHRIST waJ Born of a

Virgin, Suffered Death, and Rofe again : That you ought not to Szuear in any

Cafe. Stc. // the Scriptures had not told you fo,

Anfw. That is boldly faid. But confider well ; Mofes, fays the Vulgar

Opinion, had that Account of the Creation, above Two Thoufand Years

H h h h attM
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after it, by Revelation, which we find in Gf7?</7j. Now that_ there could

be no Revelation without this Divine Light or Spirit, which is the Life of

the Eternal, Creating Word, muft needs be granted ^ For, faith the Apofile

Paul, the Spirit of God Only knoweth the Things of God \ and whatever

makes manifeft is Light -, and that the Spirit and Light are One, thongh

Two Names, has been I'ufficiently evidenced already. If then it was Tliis

Light of the Eternal Word, that delivered thofe paft Things to Mofes, and

gave that Proipeft of future Things to the Prophets, as no Doubt it was, if

the Scripture be Credible, then to fay, The Light or Spirit could not do it,

is Blafphemous as well as ablurd. ^gain, To argue, becaufe the Light does

not Reveal every Circumftance of HiWory to each Individual that hath al-

ready an Account thereof, therefore it could not, is Unreafonable. Were
the tliftory of the Tranfaffions of Chritt and his Followers wanting, as be-

fore Mojes was that of Adam and his Pofterity, and that the Lord faw it

needful to acquaint Mankind therewith, no Doubt but the Light and Spirit

which Revealed the Account of the Creation, above Two Thoufand Years

after, to Mofcs, and foretold feveral Hundred Years many of thofe Tranf-

aftions of Chrift by the Prophets, would alfo have fupplied that W:int :

But inafmuch as an Account is extant, and therefore not needed, that Ob-
jedion is Vain.

Again, it does not follow, becaufe every Man has a Meafure of Light to

Inform and Rule him, that therefore he muft needs know all which that

i,ight knows, or is able to Reveal to him. I return that Argument thus

upon our Adverfaries : They fay they have the Spirit of God ; Then they

hnoia all that the Spirit of God knows, or can reveal to them. If the latter be

abfurd, then the former. Again fay they. The Light Within did not Reveal

Chrifl to the Gentiles, and that Chrifi fhculd be Born of a Virgin, He. there-

fore Infufficient: I return upon them thus -, the Spirit of God, given to the

Children of Ifrael, Neh. ix. 20. did not acquaint them thar Chrift fiiould

be Born of a Virgin, nor much more of his Life and Bodily Tranfafticns

;

therefore the Spirit of God was Infufficient. The like may be concluded

againft the Spirit in rhe Prophets : For 'tis m.anifeft from 1 Fet. i. 10, 1 1.

that the Spirit had not Revealed to all the Prophets the Time of Chrili's

Appearance and Sufferings. Was the Spirit therefore an Infufficient Rule to

them ? But that which falls heaviett upon our Oppofers, is this, That the

Scriptures by their own Argument, are a moft Imperfetl Account themfelves

of what was done, not relating the Hundredth Part of Things ; therefore

as Infufficient in not relating what is behind, as they would weakly render

the Light or Spirit, in not Revealing to every Individual thofe Things which
are already paft. Nay, they may as well infer Infufficiency to the Spirit,

or the Light Within, in that it does not fliew all that fhallbe to the End of the

World, which in their proper Seafons rhere will be a Neceflity to know, as

to refiefl: Infufficiency upon it, i!fc. becaufe it did not foretel Things that

are now paft unto former Ages, or needlefly Reveal them over again to

us in this Age- Neither is Hifiory, or can it be the Rule of rhat Faith and
Life we fpeak of, which are fo abfolutely neceffary to Salvation ; which is

the Faith that God, and not Hiftory gives, and that works not by Hiftory,

but by hove, and overcomes the World •, by which Millions of Hijlorical

Believers are overcome, and wallow in the Spirit and Praftice off And the

Rule muft be anfwerable to the Nature and Workings of ths Faith: The
fame in Point of Praftice, which is Duty done. Now Hiftory, though it

inform me of others Aftions, yet it does not follow that it is the Rule of
Duty to me, fince it may relate to A£lions not imitable, as in the Cafe of
Ada7n and Eve in feveral Refpe£ts, and Chrift's beiiig Born of a Virgin, Dying
for the Sins of the World, 8cc. wherefore this cannot be The Rule of Duty.

The like may befaid of the Jewijh Story, that was the particular Concern
and Tranfaftion of that People.

Obj. But
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Obj. B:it thcfe Things ou^l<t to be Bclic-ci. 167:?.

Anftc. I fay fo too, where the Hiftory has reached, and the Spirit of God
hath made a Convidion upon the Confciencc -, which, fays Dodtor J. Oicen,

as before cited. Gives their: Autborityt Verity, and rcr/picuity. Biit where
this Hiftory has not reached any People, or thev dye Ignorant o! it, they
are not refponfible for not believing any fuch Paffages, as faith Bifliop S.:r.-

derjon. 'tis one Thing to fay the Scriptures ought to be Read, Relieved, VxtXctX 4.

and Fulfilled, and another Thing to fry, 'They i:re the Ev.rn^eJic.-r! Rule cj 5 ^'i ".

tVith iind Life : For when I read, believe, and witnefs them fulfilling, I

muft needs have a Rule by which to Read, Underftand, Believe, and Wit-
nefs them : Which being the Drome Li^ln and Spun A Chrifl, it muft be
That, and not themfelves, that muft be my Rule kr lo Reading, Undet-
ftanding, and Believing them.

And further, to prove that the Light and Spirit within the He,ithens was
fufficieiK to difcover thefe Things, it is granted on all Hands, that the Sybtiis

had Divine Sights : I mean not thofe made in their Name by fomc Profef-

fors of Chriftianity, as is charged upon ihem ro gain Authority upon the
Gentiles, againft which Blundcl writes. But thofe that are acknowledged,
who propheficd of A Virgin's Bringing fi>rth n Son, andth.it Be Jhoiild De-
flroy the Serpent, and Rep/eni/h the t.irih uith Right crufnefs, as is. before

cited out of Virgil, who took it out of the Remains of Cumxa's Vitfes, then
among the Kivn.wj.

And for the Pradical Part of the ObjcQion, viz. How fhould we have
known it had been Unlawful to Swear at all in anv Cafe, if Mat. v. 34.-

had not been (which is of molt Weight in this Gale, becaufe it is Matter
of Duty, and called particularly by tome an Evangelical Precept, being a
Step above the Righte.">ufntls of the Outw.irdLaw among the JeicsJ I have
this to fay lor Proof of the Liglu's Sufficiency.

There were among the Jeivs themfelves, long before Chrift came, an en-

tire People, that would not Swear, to wit, the tjjcni : They keep their
]^°]^f'^„"/'\,

Tromifes (lays Jofephus) and account every Word they Jpeak, Ofmore Force Jews u.c. -.

than if they had bound it with an Oath : And they jhun Oaths vc.orfe than
'•••'*

'Berjitry ; for they efteem him Condemned for a Lyar, who without' it is

not believed. Philo.defpcc.

Phi'o writes to the fame Purpofe, and taught himfelf, that it was beft to j^S- '^^ J'^'-.t

Abftatnfrom Shearing -, that one's Word might be taken inftead of an Oath. '"*'

And Pythagorof, in his Oration to the Crotonian Senators, exhorted them
thus, Let no Man Atteft God by Oath, though in Courts of Jud-.c.iturc ; but p5"" "^™-

Vfe to Jpeak Juch Things that he may be Credited without an Oath. & Ung.contr.

The Scythians are faid to have told Alexander of themfelves. Think not
Quint. Curt.

that Scythians confirm their Frie^uiPiip by Oath They Swear by keeping their \n vi:." Alex"

Word.

And Cliniaf, z Greek, and Follower of Pythagcrat, rather chofe to fufFer H.Grotiuson

the Fine of Three Talents, (which made ?oc/. Englijh) than to lefien his
^'='-^-34-

Veracity by taking of an Oath. Which Aft was greatly commended of Ba-

filit/s, who upbraided the Chritlians of his Time with it ; thereby Tafter our
Adverfaries VVay of drawing Confequences) preferring the Light of the

Gejttiles before the Light of the Chriltians : Though indeed the Light was,

and is always One in it felf. But the Cliriftian did not live up fo clofely to

it as the Heathen did, and therefore took a greater Liberty, and walked in a

broader Way.
I would now know of our Oppofers, if they can yet think the Light that ,

preach'd this DoQrine in the Mount, was the fame with that Light that

fliined in the Confciences of thofe Gentiles, fo many Hundred Years before

that Sermon was writ or preached, who (b plainly believed, praftifed and
taught it. Yea or Nay ? Perhaps f'me will yet ftickout, while the mors
Moderate will fubmit, and conclude I'^n.-rance and Folly have made all this

Oppofition againft us, and that of a Truth, The Voice 7j}ich cried, Prov. viii.

H h h h : 4, 6.
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[67?. 4, 6, Vnto you, Men, I call, and my Voice U to the Son< of Men •, hear, for
->/"">-' 1 voiUJpcjk Excellent Things, was alfo heard by the Gentiles ; and that what

concerned 'the -Dodtrine of Holy Living was not hid from theni ; I mean.
Evangelically io

; provided Chtilts Heavenly Sermon upon the Mount, rela-

ted by Matthew the Evangelilt, may be efteemed Such : For their Writings
flow with Amens thereunto.

But allowing our Adverfaries that the Voice was then fo low, and the
Manifeitation of theCight fo fmall, as it difcovered not many of thcfe
Things before-mentioned •, could that give Reafbnafale Men Ground to con-
clude, Therefor^the Divine VVifdom or Light was Infufficienti or that the
Divine Wifdom or Light was not then, and fhould not in other Ages become
The Rule and Guide of the Childreu of Men ? Yet fuch falfe Confequences
have been the Corner-Scone and Foundation of our Oppofer's Building a-
gainft us-, and no Reafonable Man, I think, will attempt to clear it from
being A Sandy One.

Of the Judge of Controverfie.

I
Shall explain what I mean by thefe Terms.
A fudge is One that has not only Power to determine, but Difcerning

to do it Rightly.

Controverfie is a Debate between Two Parties about the Truth or Falfhood
of any Piopofition to be determined by that Judge.
From wheoce I am led to aflert, that the Judge of Controverfie muft be

Certain and Unerring.

And though this may feem ftrange to fome, 'tis neverthelefs True in it

felf : For if the Judge be fallible, he may indeed filence the Contending Par-
ties by his Authority, but not the Controverfie by a Certain Judgment, fince

he may as well determine Falfly m Truly. So that Controverfie can never
be rightly determined by a fallible Judge, therefore he is no True Judge of
Controverfie. Indeed it is abfurd, and a Contradiftton in it felf to think
otherwife ; fince he that is uncertain, can never be certain of his Decifion ;

And if not a certain One, then none to the Purpofe. Nor ought any Per-
• fon, no otherwife judged, that is perfuaded of the Truth of his Caufe, to

let fall his Belief upon fo doubtful a Determination; fince he moves not
only without Conviftion, but againft Conviftion : And which is worie, he
is not afcertained of the Truth of what he is required to fubmit to. There-
fore of all People they are moft Condemnable, who, notwithltanding they
keep fo great a Stir about Religion, and fometimes ufe Coercive Means to
compafs their defigned Uniformity, acknowledge to us, They are not certain

of their own Faith.

Since then the Judge mufl: be unerring, it will be worth our While to con-
fider, where this infallible Judge is to be found. There is none Good but
God, faid God himfelf, when manifeftcd in the Flefh, that is Originally, or
as of himi'elf : So truly there is none Infallible but God, as of himfelf

; yet
as the Supreme Good is communicated unto Man according to Meafure ; fo

Book of Mar- (as well fays Bifhop Latimer) is there Infallibility, Certainty or Ajfurance of
tyrs, Vol. > the Truth of Things given to Man according to Capacity: Otherwife Men
p-475- would be obliged to believe and obey, and that upon Damnation, thole

Things concerning which there can be no Certainty, whether they be True
or Falfe.

Emmanuel, God with Men, as He is their Rule, fo their Judge ; He is the
Law-Giver, and therefore the beft Interpreter of any Point that may con-
cern his own Law : And Men are fo far Certain, as they are lubjeil to His
Voice, Light, or Spirit in them, and no farther ; for, Humanum ejl Errare,
Man is Errable. Nor can any Thing refcue him out of Error, or preferve
him from the Infeftions of it, but the Sound and Certain Judgment that
God, by the Light of His Spirit gives unto him.

Obj.
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Obj. Di4t » not the Scripture the Judge of Controverjie f

Anfw. How can that be, fince theQ.ueftion nioft Times ariles about the

Meaning of Scripture? Is there any Place tells us, without Interpretation,

whether the Svcinlm or Trinit.irun be in the Right, in their diftering Ap-
prehenlions ot" the Three th.it be.if Record, gic. Alfo the hoinoujuin and
Arridn, dbo\iX Cbriji's Divinity ; or the P.ipijli oi FrarcJJjnti dhom Tr,i/i/-

fubft'intiutioii ? If then Things are left undefined and undetermined, I mean
Literally and Exprelly, in the Scripture jand that theQiieftion arifcs about

the Senje of Words, doth the Scripture determine which of thofc Interpre-

ters hit the Mark ? As this rs nut Reafonable to think, l"o mult it be ac-

knowledged, that if Interpretation decide the Matter in Controverfie, then

not the Scripture, but the I/:terpreter muft be the Judge.

Now this Interpreter mull either interpret by his own meer Wildom or

Spirit, called by the Apoftle, i Cor. ii. ii. the Spuit of a Man, who by

weighing the Text, coniuhing the Intent of the Writer, comparing Places

together, gives the Judgment which the Scripture does not give ot it fclf,

or, from the Spirit of God, which gives Underltanding, as Job xxxii. 8. and

as the fame ApoIUe faith, in the fame Place, Se.irchetb the Deep Things of

God. If the tirft, then a Kdhble -, if the laft, then an InfjM/e Judge.

I would tain know. Whether it was the Scripture or the Holy Ghoft that

prelided among the Apoftles, when they were come together. Ails xv. when
they laid, it Jeemeth Good to the Holy Gboji and to iis, &c. If the Holy
Ghoft, then pray give us a plain Scripture to prove we are to have ano-

ther Judge now j if that cannot be done, then we muft have the Same, and

conlequently an Infallible Judge, viz. The Spirit of Truth, tvhich leadf

Chnjluns into all Truth, and k given of God, by Chriji, for that very End.

Obj. 'Tis granted that the Spirit is infallible : But how Jhall I know that

any Man determines a Thing by this Spirit, and does not rather obtrude hit

own Sen/e upon its, under that Specious Fret encc.

Anjw. By the fame Spirit -, as well faid Gualt. Cradock, The Way to knovi

whether the Spirit be in us is it's Own Evidence ; and that « the Way to know G. Cni. Dr
it in others too r And the Man that hath the Spirit, may know the Spirit in ^'ne Dropsi

another : There is, faith he, a Kind of Sagacity in the Saints to this Purpo/e. ^' ^"''

Which is alfo true in the Judgment of abund nice of Proteflant-Writers .-

For as they held that no Man could know the Scriptures but bv the fame
Spirit which indifted them; fo confequently that the fame Spirit only

could affure him of the Truth of the laid Interpretation. And Peter Mar-
tyr, as before quoted, tells us, The Holy Ghoft is the Author or Judge. Alfo

Dodior J. Oxen faith, Th.it the Holy Gbcfl is the Only Authentick Interpre-

ter of the Scripture: And it the Only Authentick, then the Only and In-

fallible Judge; then the Judge of the Mind or Meaning of Scripture, is

both anDnly and an Infallible Judge. But to wave this ; Does not the

very fame Objeftioii lie againft the Senfe of Scripture, fince one fays, T})is

is the Senfe, and anotherThat ? To know God's Mind, Men muft come to

God's Spirit, elfe Difficulties of that Sort are Infuperable.

In fhort, it were greatly to be wiih'd that all Men would hold themfelves

iinconccrnd, in difputing about what they have not received an Affurancc

of from rhe Holy Spirit -, fince they beat but the Air, and' obtain no folid

Satisfadion, neither can they upon any other Bottom. God never proftratcs

his Secrets to Minds difjbedient to v\'hat they do already know. Let all

PraQice what they alTuredly know to be their Duty, and befparing in their

Search after Nice and Unknown Matters. Weighty and Seafonable was,

and is the Apofile's Saying, Kevertbelefs, whereunio ive have already at-

taincJ, let us walk by the fame Rule : Where he both limits us to the pre- Phil. 3. i<(j

fent Knowledge communicated to us, and exhorts us ro live up to that ; and

if any Thing be farther necefTary for us, God mdue Time will Reveal it by

His
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167?.' Jiis spirit, that only gives to Know, Difcern and Judge of the Things that

\„^-*>/'^'^ are of" God.

Obj. But how will this determine the Controverfie, ani ciMay the Fury of
Dekates that are on Foot in the World ?

Anfw. Nothing like it, if a Man adhere to it ; and if he does not, there

is no Way left bur the Wrarh that is to be Reveal'd. But molt Perluafions

are agreed about the abfolute Neceflaries in Religion, from rhat Light and
Witnefs God has placed in Man's Confcience, viz. That God is. That He is

a Rewarder of them that diligently feck Him ; Thjt the Way of God is a Way
of Purity, Patience, Meeknefs, &c. without which vo Man can fee the Lord.

Nay, they accord infome confiderable Matters luperadded, as Ibmeof them
fpeak, to wit, That God was manifejied extraordinarily in the Flefh -, that

He gave his Life for the World, that fuch as believe and obey His Grace in

their Hearts, receive RemiJJion of Sins, and Life Everlafiing. Now I fay,

fince thefe Things Men generally confent to, let them live up to them, and
forbear wanton Scrutinies after Things or Notions that gender to Strife and
Contention, and leave not Mankind better, but rather worfe than they

found them, and the World would be foon Rid of Controverfie. Holy Liv-

ing, and not Difputing, would be the Bufinefs of Mankind. What more
excellent Judgment can be given, than that Men ^uit their Contentions

about Notions and Opinions, and betake themfelves to the Pra£tice of that

Good which God hath already flievvn unto them ; as fpake both the Pro-

phet Micah vi. 8. and the Apoftle Paul, Rom. i. 19. And if any Thing be
Revealed to one more than another, let the reft judge in the Spirit, or be

Silent till God mahifeft more to them, in order to Right Judgment.
'Tls good to Try All Things ; but we muft have fomething to try them by

;

I Cot 2 10 ^""^ what ought that to be, but the Spirit that fearcheth, and the^ Anoint-

I Johns'. 20, ing that teaches All Things, which is Truth it felf Here Mankind will live

27. ' in Love, having at leaft Natural Aflfeflions (now loft by the Barbarity of
fome of their Cruel Religions, or Heats for their Opinioas) and a Judg-
ment of Thing,s will be made, not from the Rafh, Partial, Short-fighted,

.

and Froward Mind of Man, but that Eternal Light and Spirit that never

erred : which, however difguftful to fome Proteftants in this Age-, was no
Falfe Do£lrine in the Account of John Philpot and Bifhop Latimer, Two
Great; Founders of the Reformation in England.

The firft, in his Anfwer to the Biftiop of Chichefer, reproving his Confi*

BMartyrs, dence about True Faith in Chrift : Thefe Hereticks, faith he, take upon them
Vol. 3. p. $77. tole Sure of allThings they fland in. Let him. doubt ffaith John Philpot) of

his Faith that lifleth ; God give me always to believe that 1 am Sure of True

Faith and Favour in Chrifi.

The fecond, in his Anfwer to Sir Ed. Baynton, objecting the Uncertainty
B. Martyrs, of Man in what he calls Truth, thus recorded by J. Fox, Tour Friends deny
"Vol. 5. pag.

^^^^ j^^j jjj.^j firtain Truths are communicated to tis according to 'Capacity •

'*'^'
But as to 7ny Prefumption ani Arrogancy, cither I am certain or uncertain

that it is Truth that I Preach -, if it be Truth, Why may not I fay fo ? Jf I be

uncertain. Why dare I be lo bold as to Preach it ? And if your Frievds be

Preachers themfelves, after their Sermon, I pray you afk them., Whether they

he Certain and Sure they Preach the Truth or not ; and fend me Word what

they Jay, that I may learn to fpeak after them : If they fay they he Sure, you
know what follows ; if they fay they be Vnfure, when (hall you be Sure,

that have fo Doubtful and Unfure Teachers.

Let not Proteftants, for Shame, judge us for owning a Doflrine that is

Confeffed to, and Confirmed by fome of the Worthieft of their own An-

ceftors, viz. That an Unerring, Certain or Infallible Judgment in Things

Neceftary to Salvation, is both Poflible and RequiCte, and that God com-
municates it by His Spirit, to the Souls of Men.

.

T H F
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THE

CONCLUSION. J^,
TO conclude, Emmanuel, a Word fuited not only to that Appearance,

but the whole Difpenfation of the Gofpel, imports, God mgh to, or

with iTIffl : Tl'f Tabernacle of God h mith Men : be will diceU in them, itnd
^s^f-^i. 3r7]

tcalk in them : They _(haU be till Taught of me, and in Kightcoufnefs Jhall they
*' '*" '^'

be ejhiblifhed : That is, by the Spirit of his Son. And this admits not of

any Book, or Literal Rule or Judge, to come between that indwelling Spi-

rit of Light, Life and Wifdom from God, and the Soul, as it's Rule of
Faith and Praftice.

And becaufe it is the unutterable Goodnefs of God to People in thefc

latter Days, as the Sum of Scripture-Prophecy, thus to make known him-
felf; we are inceflant in our Cries unto them, that they will turn their

Minds Inward (now abroad, and taking up their Reft in the Externals of
Religion) that they may hear his Heavenly Voice and Knocks, and let Him
in and be taught of him to know and do his Will, that they may come to

be Experienced and Expert in the School of Chtift: For never Manffake
and taught, at he Uvingly/peaks and teaches in the Confciences of thoje icho

diligently hear him, and are Killing to be taught of Him the Knowledge of
his Ways. The Prieft was outward, but he is now Inward ; the Law out- _ - „
ward, but it is now Inward. And now he is no more ,i Jew that is one out- jq".""

^'

viard, nor that Circumcifion which is outward in the Flefh \ but be is a Jew
who is one inwardly, and Circumcifion is that of the Heart, in the Spirit,

and not in the Letter, whofe Praife is not of Men, but of God. Which is

fo far from leflening the Authority of the Scriptures of Truth, thnt un-,

lefs This be Man's Rule and Judge in the Reading and Believing of them,

he can never underftand them Rightly, or keep their Sayings Faithfully.

And indeed, as before I have expreffed, I cannot but fay, That Man
('whilft unregcneratcd) fettinghis Wit and Wifdom to Fathom and Compre-
hend the Intention of the Holy Ghoft in many of thofe Writings, hath
occafioned that C.onfufion, Darkne/s and Perplext Qvitroverfie, that now fo

lamentably Pefters the World : In which State, for all the External Imi-

tations of the Ancients in fome Temporary and Figurative Parts of Wor-
fhip, I am to tell fuch, and from the Spirit of the Lord God of all

Truth, They will never be Accepted.

The Utmoft of that Literal Knowledge, Hiftorical Faith, and Outward
Religion, is but as the Old Heavens that are to be wrapped up as a Scroul,

and the Old Wine and Bottles that belong not to the Kingdom of God : Such
Believers may flatter on themfelves, and at laft C17, Lord, Lord ; But a-

las ! They fhall never enter into the Reft that God hath referved for his Re-
generated and Redeemed Children, For under fuch a Faith and Religion,

Envy, Wrath, Malice, Per/ecution, Pride, Pafpon, Covetoufnefs, Worldly-

mindednefs. Sic. may and do prevail ; vea, and are Cloaked, as with a fe-

cure Cover from the Stroak of God's Spirit; infomuch, as when any are

moved of the Lord to Decry fuch Fair and Hypocritical Shews of Religion,

they are reputed Rafh and Cenforious, and prefently a Plea muft be made
on this wifei D(? not we follozo the Commands of the Scripture? Did not

jfuch and fuch do fo andJo f Which at beft are but the Duties of Sacrifice,

and not of Obedience: Never regarding from what Ground the Perform-

ance fprings, whether it be according to the Rule of the Kew or of the

Old Creature : But abufe and vilifie us for making fuch Diftinftions-, as

if the Prayers, Preaching?. Singings, outward Baptizings and Suppin^s,

iS'c.
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167?. fJfc. of Men in their own unfnn^tified Spirits, Strength and Will were re-

s.,/—v'~v> quired and accepted of God for Evangelical Wor(hip. Thick Daiknefs,

and a Dangerous Prefumption ! Thps are Men Our of the Way concerning

both Faith and Praftice, to lie in an Afient of the Uuderftanding to I'uch

Propofnions, and in an Imitation of former Obfervations, that were at

belt but Signs of good Things to come, and the Duties of 'i^.urifice (which

is far from the Emmavuel-State) And the latter, viz. the Rule and Judge
to be the Scriptzircs ; which is but an Account of thofe Things that others

were Ruled to, and Direfted in by the Holy Spirit, before they were ever

Recorded or made Scripture ; and no other Rule or Judge can fo Regulate;

For as the Faith and Experience, fo the Rule and Judge of that Faith and
that Experience muft be One. God by his Spirit hegers Fairh •, God by
his Spirit rules Faith, and governs the Life of his Children -, for as many

Kom;8. 14, ^ ^y^ Children of God are led by the Spirit of God. The Scripture, much
''•

of it, is but a Declaration of Faith and Experience ; therefore not The

Rule, or Judge : For as Faith and Experience were before Scripture; becaufe

as I faid before, there muft be a Rule arid Judge where there is Faith ; there-

fore the Scripture is not That Rule or Judge: And before that Declaration

be anfwered or fijlfiUed by any, they muft come to the Faith, Rule and
Judge, of which That is a Declaration : So that Faith m yielding up to the

Requirings of God's Spirit in us, in full Ajfuratice of the Remijfion of Sins

that are pafi, through the Son of his Love and Life Everla (ling ; from whence
daily flow Works of Holinefs well-pleafing ro God ; which is more than

a meer Affcnt of the Underftanding to a verbal, though a true Propofition.

Again , The Life of a True Chriftian ftands not in Bodily Exercije, which
fays the Apoftle profits little -. Nor in ^n Imitation of the Ancients in

Temporary and Shadowy Things, which the Hypocrite as well as the Saint

T'm 4. 8. ^^" ^*^ ' ^"^ '" '^^^f'^^f"'^ '^^ walking in the Spirit, to bring forih the

.Col. 2! 20,' Fruits thereof unto all Godlinefs, which is the Pure and Spiritual Obedi-

Bi,22, 2?! ence, refulting from the Living Spiritual Faith of God's Eledt, and the
Gal. 5, 16, Rj]ie and Judge thereof, is their Author and Begetter, even the Spirit of
22.23-

Truth, which alone gives faving Underftanding, Faith and Obedience, and

fearcheth the deep Things of God.

O you Proteflbrs of Religion, that you would but rerioufly weigh thefe

Things-, and examine your felves in God's Sight ffor he refpefts none for

their Fair Ourfide) If this Saving Faith be your Faith, and this Heavenly

Life be your Life, and if the Holy Spirit be your Ruler and Leader ? If not,

you are but Legal, Formal, and in the Oldnefs of the Letter, and Will-

worfhippers, which obtains not with God : In which State, not the Wif-

dom from above, but that which is from below, of the Old Creature, is

your Rule: In it you read Scripture, tlxpound it. Pray, Preach, Sing and

Perform all your Duties •, and this is not to walk according to the Rule of
Gal. 6. if.

/?;f New Creature ; but in a Legal Spirit to make a Gofpel-Profeffion, the
'
^^' End of which, from the Lord, I an>to tell you, will be a Bed of Sorroiv.

Therefore Refift not the Light and Spirit wirhin, but Turn at the Reproof

thereof, that you may come to walk in the Way of Life, Daily Life to

your Souls, that fo you may be quickned and made alive to God in all

your Duties, and live to him while you live in that Life, which is hid

with Chrift in God ; that being thus born again, and become Renewed
in your inward Man, you may perform that Pure and Spiritual Worfhip ;

which is of a fweet Savour with the Lord ; fo fhall he blefs you with

His Heavenly Bleflings, and daily replenifli your Souls with the unfpeak-

able Joys of his Love and Salvation. This I heartily defire, and through

all Difficulties inceffantly Travel for, in Body, Soul and Spirit, that tiie

AU-wiie, Good, Omnipotent God taay be Known, Served and Obeyed by

you, to your Comfort, and His Eternal Honour, who alone is worthy to

receive it, now and for ever, Amen,

William Penn.
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A LETTER

To the Council and Senate of the City of EMBDEN. j^;-,,.

The King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, who is God of all the Families cf
the Earth, incline your Hearts to Jufiice, Mercy, aniTnith.

rrl HE Noife of your Icvere Treatment of feveral Perfons that arc In-

\_ habitants of your State, reproachfully termed Q.U AKERS, hath
reached thefe Parts, and filled feveral with Compaflion and Surprife : Com-

paffion, to hear of the * Miferies of Men Innocent and Upright, againft

whom you have nothing to objeQ, but the pure Exercife cf their Ccnfci-

cncc to God : Surprife, That you, a Proteflnnt-Statr, (hould employ your
civil Power to deter, puni(h and giicvoufly affliQ Men for anlwering the

Conviftions of their Confciences, and AtVing according to the belt of their

Underftandings. Methinks you fhould not be oblivious of your own Con-
dition in the Loyns of your Anceftors, who, you think, with great Reafon
and Juftice Iheniiouily advocated the Caufe of Liberty of Confcience a-

gainft the Tope'i Bulls and the Sp.wijh Inquifition ; how did they Antiihri-

jiian all Force on Confcience or Punilhment for 'Kon-conformity <' Their own
many and large Apologies, and particularly their Demands at the Diets of

'Horimhcrg and S/p/V.7, are pregnant Proofs in the Cafe ; and your Praflice

doth not lefien the Weight of their Reafons ; on the contrary, it aggravates

your Unkindnefs, let me fay, Injuftice.

Trotefl.mts (and fuch you Glory to be thought) got their Name by pro-

tefting againft Impofitions ; and will you turn Impofers ? They condemned
it i and will you praQife it ? They thought it a Mark peculiar to the Bcafi;

and can you repute it the Care of a Chrifium Magiltracy ? I mean, that

Perfons muft not live under your Government, unlefs they receive your

Mark in their Fore-head or Right-hand ? Which in Plainer Terms is, to

fubmit their Confciences to your F,di£ls, and to ajk your Leave, what Re/i'

gion they Jhould be of Remember, that Faith /s the Gift of God , and, that

What ii not cf Faith is Sin : Nothing can be more Unreafonable, than to

compel Men to believe againft their Belief, or to trouble them for praQifing

what they believe, when it thwarts not the Moral Law of God.
You doubtlefs take your felves to be Chriftiaus, and would eftecm it no

little Injury to be otherwife reprefented ; yet what more Unchriftian, than

to ufe external Force, to fway the Confciences of Men about the Exercife

of Religious Worfhip.

CHRIST Jefus, the Lord and Author of the Chriftian Religion, cen-

fured his own Difciples, that would have had Fire from Heaven to deftroy

ihofe that conformed not to what their bleifed Mafter taught : Are you
furer of your Religion? Are you better Chriftians ? Or, have you more
Chriftian Authority, than they that were the chofen Witneffes of Jeliis?

However remember, they called but for Fire from Heaven ; and can you

kindle Fire on Earth to devour them > Them, I fay, that are of your own
People, meerly for their religious DifTcnt from you ? Doubtlefs, if that

was then thought no fit Argument to induce Men to Conformity by him
that was wifer than Solomon, it refiedis greatly upon your Modelty and
Prudence, that you fhould find out new Ways, or rather old exploded

ones to effeft fo ill a Defign. Befides, you do not fay, you know ail you

ought to know, or that there is nothing farther to be revealed ; have a

Care therefore, that you perfecute not Angels, by being harlh tu that

which you call ftrange: Think not ill, much lefs'fpeak, and Icafl of all

* Our Account fays, fome were cruelly beaten by Order ; others banilTied ; Tome put in

a Dungeon, and fed with Bread and Water only ; feveral fined greater Sums of Money, io

is thought, than they h»d to pay,

I i i i »a
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1674. aQ tliat which is fo againft what you do not perfeSly undeifland. I am
,/-V~>-/' well perfwaded, that thole you inflid fuch levere Penalties upon, mean

well in what they believe (to be fure much better than you think they do,

or elfe you arc extreamly to blame^ and that the Reafon of their pfefent

Diftajicefrom you, is not to introduce or infinuate dangerous or exotick

Opinions % but to live a Life of more Holinefs, Purity, and Self-denial,

than before : They do not think that you walk up to your own Principles

;

and have Reafon to believe that the Power of Godlinels is much loft a-

mong you 5 and having long lain under a Decay and Languilhing of Soul

for want of true Ipiritual Nourifhmenr, they have now betaken themfelves

to that Heavenly Gift and Grace of God in themlelves for divine Satis-

faction, even that Holy Anointing that is able to teach them all Things
necefiary for them to know ; as the bleffed Apoftle fpeaks -, and they find

the Joys of the Holy Ghoft in fo doing: And I am perfwaded, they are not

lefs peaceable, fober, juft, and neighbourly than formerly, and altogether

as confiftent with the Profperity of Civil Society ; and I am fure, it is both
found and confeft among us here by fome Men of Quality, Learning and
Virtue. Farther, be pleafed to confider with your felves, that you juftifie

the ancient Perfecutions of the Chriftians and firft Reformers, whofe Su-

periors thought as ill of them, as you do of thefe Men-, nay, you fhow
the Piipifis what to do in their Dominions to your own Brethren. Do as

you would be done by . If you would have Liberty, give it -, you know
that God's Witnefs in your Hearts di£lates this to you as an immutable
Law.
Could you give Faith, it were more excufable for you to punilh fuch as

fliouldreiift; but fince that is impoifible, the other is unreafonable •, for

'tis to afflift Men for not being what they can't be, unlefs they turn Hypo-

crites : That is the higheft Pitch your coercive Power can arrive ar; for

nevet did it convert or preferve one Soul to God 5 inftead thereof it offers

Violence unto Confcience, and puts a Man either upon the Denial of his

Faith and Reafon, or being deftroycd for afting according to them : But
what greater Difproportion can there be, than what lieth between the In-

telleft of Man, and Prifons, Fines, and Banifhments > They inform no Man's
Judgment, refolve no Doubts, convince no Underftandings : The Power of

Ferfwafion is not to be found in any fuch barbarous Aftions, no more than

the Doflrine of Chrijiianity. This Courfe deftroys the Bodies and * Eftares

of Men, inftead of faving their Souls : Were they in the wrong, it would
become' you to ufe God's Weapons, his Sword of the Spirir, that faveth

the Creature ; and flayeth the Evil in him •, this Courfe tends to Heart-

burnings and Dettruftion ; I am fure it is no Gofpel-Argument.

I befeech you for the Sake of that Lord Jefus Chrift, that fuffered fo

patiently for his own Religion, and fo fharply prohibited making orher

Men to fufier for theirs, that you would have a Care how you exercife

Power over Men's Confciences. My Friends, Confcience is God's Throne

in Man, and the Power of it his Prerogarive : 'Tis to ufurp his Authority,

and boldly afcend his Throne, to fet Lords over it. Were their Converla-

tion fcandalous, and deftruftive to the Good of your State, you were to

be held excufable : But verily, no Man of Mercy and Confcience can de-

fend your Praftice upon poor Men fo peaceable and inoftenfive. Gamaliel

will rife up in Judgment againft you, if you perfevere in this Courfe. Do
not you help to fill the Catalogue of Perfecutors, in much Love I intreat

youj but as becomes Chriftian Men and true Proreftants, leave Men to

their particular Perfwafions of AfFairs relative of the other World, which

have no ill AfpeiS on the AfFairs of rhis ; bur yice hath an evil Confe-

quence as to both . Therefore punifh F/Vf, and alFeft Truth and RighteonJ-

nefs, and bend not your Civil Power to torment Religious DifTenters; but

to retrieve good Life, lamentably loft amidft the great Pretences that are

* And rrtfcrty, which they rcpiits themfdves Guardians of, is hereby loft,

made
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made to Religion. T)o\x\>xU^i Migiflracy was both ordained of God, and i^'^74-

.

elected by Men, to be a Tcrros to Evil-doers, and not to them that do ueli, L/^VVJ
though of dift'erent Judgments. You oppugn the Roman Church for affum-

ing Infallibility to her felf, and yet your own Pratlice maketh you guilty

el the lame Piefumption or worle ; For, either yuu do exercile that Seve-

rity upon an infallible Knowledge, or you do not ; if you do, you take

that' to your lelves, your Piinciples deny to any Church whatever,
which is a Contradittion ; if you do not, you punifh People for not con-
forming to what you your felves deny any Certainty about : And how do
you know but you compel them to that which is falle, as well as that

which is true > Verily, this Dilemma is not eafily avoided, as well as that

this inhuman Ptaflice will llain your Profeflion, infame your Government,
and bring a Blot upon your Polterity.

Remember that they are Men as well as your felves, born free, and
have equal Plea toNatural and Civil common Piiviledges with your felves

The diir'erent Perfwaiion of their Confciences about Things relating to an-

other Life, can no ways render them unfit for this ^ it neither unmans
nor uncivilizes them. They have the fame Right to theii Liberty and
Property as ever, having by no Praftice of theirs in the leaft forfeited any
of thofc human Advantages, the great Charters of Nature and Scripture

have conferred upon them : And the Opulency of your Neighbours, and.

Profperity of their Affairs, prove to you that Indulgence is not inconfiftent

with Policy; howbeit, you have now tried the Sincerity of their Proce-

dure by what you have already inflifted, and they fuftained -, Let the Time
paft fuffice, and make them not Sacrifices for their confcientious Conftancy.

If they are in the wrong, 'tis more than they know : Will you perfecute

^len for being what they muft be, if they will be true to themfelves ; this

were great Violence; rather commiferate, than thus violently compel
them. I befeech you, feek fome cheaper Way to accommodate your
felves, than by their DeftruSion, who are fo very remote from feeking

yours. ! the Day kIU come, wherein one AH of Tendernefs about Mat-
ters of Confcience, JhaU find a better Reivard, than all the Severity by which

Men uje to propagate their Perjicafions in the World ; and there is great

Reafon for it, fince the one flows from the Saviour, the other, from the

Deftroyer of Men. In fine, l^et your Moderation be knoicn unto all Men i

for the Lord is tit Hand, rvhofe Reward is with him ; and he will Recompence

every Man, Family, State, Kingdom, and Empire, acccording to the Na*
ture of their Works committed in this mortal Body ; at whole Bar it (hall

never be laid to your Charge, that out of Fear of taking God's Office out

of his Hands and being unmerciful to tender Confciences, you adm.itted

Men of differing Judgments to dwell quietly among you ; truly, you can-

not be too tender in this Point.

Imitate the God of Nature and Grace, by being propitious to all ; Hii
Sunjhineth on all, his Rain falls on all. He gives Life and Being to all ; Hit
Grace vifits all, and in Times of Ignorance He mnketh : And tho' fuch you
may repute ours, I hope you cannot think you wink at it, who make fuch

broad Tokens of your Difpleafure. O! How forbearing and merciful

is He towards you? Have you fo lately efcaped the Wrath of Enemies,

and can you already thus (harply treat your Friends > Had he entet'd into

Judgment with you, what had become of you > Let his Goodnefs to you
prevail with you, to exprefs Clemency to others, that fo the Great God
of the whole Earth, even the God of the Spirits of all Flejh, who refpcSs
not the Ferfons of the Rich, Poor, or Powerful in Judgment, may (how you
Mercy in the Day of his righteous Judgments. Amen-

Tour Friend with the greateft Integrity in the \iJniverfil .Principle of
Love and Truth.

London, December the 'ttr Ppnn
14th 1674.

TT . » •
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A

TREATISE of OATHS:
CONTAINING

Several Weighty R e a s o n s why the People

caird §^UAKER S, refufe to Swear.

And thofs Confirmed by

Numerous Teftimonies of Gentiles^
J^*?'^-^^

snd Chrijiiansy

both Fathers
J

Doctors, and Martyrs.

Prefented to the King and Great Council of England in Parliament.

Mat. ?. ?4- ^"f ^ /"} ^""^ y^'-) Swear not at all.

Jam. 5. 22. Above aii Thivgs, my Brethren, Swear not.

Jer. 32. 10. Becaufe of Oaths, the Land Mourneth.

Theognis, He ought to Swear neither this Thing nor any Thing.

Maniwnidts, It is a great Good for a Man not to Swear at all.

Chr^fofloni, It is not Lawful to Swear, neither in a Juit nor unjuft Caufe*

To the K I N G, and Great Council of England^

Affembled in Parliament.

The CASE of the People call'd Qu a k e r s, relating

to OATHS, farther reprefented, and recommended to their

ConQderation, in order to a fpeedy and eflFeftual Redrefs.

rr^ HE Common Benefit of the Free People of England, bang mdonbtedly

X both the Firfi and Greatefi Reafon for the Ancient, Juft and A'eccJJary

Confiitution of Farllaments ; and be'mg alfo informed that it is your Refoliitt-

en, to employ this Sejfion to the Redrefs of Fublick Grievances : And Jince

We cannot hut repute our felves a Member of this Great Body you reprefent,

hy Birth and Englifh Defcent ; and are not only involved in the Common Cala-

mities of the Kingdom, hut in Farticular very cruelly Treated in our Ferjons

and Efiates, becaufe we cannot for Pure Confcience take any Ojth at all,

(though zir have again and again tender'd our Solemn Yea or Nay ; and are

mofl io:''ing to Juftain thejame Fenalty in Cafe of Tying, that is ufually in-

fliOed for Ferjury) To the End toe may not be interpreted to decline the Cuf.

tm out of meer Humour or Evafion (though our frequent and heavy Suffer-

ings, by Fines and Tedious Imprifonmenis, fometimes to Death it fclf, fhculd

ftifficiently V- Jiiate us againji fuch Uncharitable Cenfure) We do, with aU

due .<:'he[}, prefrnt you with our Reafons for that Teniernefs, and many

Tejiimomcs and Fre cedents in their Defence; and we intreat you, to exprefs

,
th.)t
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that Care ofaMcmhrr cfycur oiun Civil Body, which Nature andCh/iJtijnityc\-
citeto.-lVc^mt-an, Thn it would pleaR- you to confider how deeply we have al-

ready fuffered, in Perlon and Fftate, the Inconvcnicncics we have Daily to-

encounter, and thclb Injurious not only to our Iclves, hut others we com-
merce with, in that both they and we, becaufe oi our Tcnderncls in this
Matter, are conftantly at the Mercy of fuch as will Swear any Thing to ad-
vantage themfclvcs, where they are fure that a Contrary Evidence ihall be
byLawcfteemd (hoKcverTrue) invalid; under which Difficulty fevcral

of us at this Hour fruitlefly labour ; That being Scnjlblc of cur Calamity,

you may plcafe to endeavour, (u for others, Jo for this Griev.ince, both a
Speedy and kffeffual Redre/s ; ctheruii/e, bcfides Ordinary Cafes, tKherem
many cf us extraordinarily fuffcr. We may perhapsprove, it: this of Oiths, the
Greateft, ;/ vot the Only Sufferers of the Kingdom •. a Cruelty, tee hope, ycu
do not dcfign againfi us.

Grd Almighty, U'c befecch Him zeitb all Sincerity cf Heart, incline you to

Jujlicc, Mercy and Truth. Amen.

London, the 2?th of the

Third Month, 1677.

Siibfcribed on the Behalf of tl.e rejl cf our Friends, by

Alexander Parker,

George Whitehead,
Stephen Crifp

William Mead,
Gerrard Roberts,

William Wellh,

Samuel Newton,
Thomas Heart,

John Ofgood,

James Claypool,

Thomas Rudyard,
Richard Richardfon.

A;:d William Fenn.

Some Inducements offered to anjwer this R,equeji^ from a
Coafidcration of the Caufe and End of an Oath, and thofe Reafons and

TeJlimonieSy given by us, againft the Ufe und Imfofition of it.

The Ground or Reafon of Swearing.

THIS (we think) all will agree to have been the Degeneration of
Man from Primitive Integrity, at what Time Yea and Nay were

enough ; for when Men grew Corrupt, they diftrufted each other, and had
recourfe to Extraordinary Ways to awe one another into Truth-fpeaking,

as a Remedy againft Falrfiood ; elfe, what need had there been of an Oath,
or any Extraordinary Way of Evidence, when every Syllable was freighted

•with Truth and Integrity > It had been a meet taking of God's Holy Name
in vain : Truth then Howed naturally, and wanted no fuch Expedient to
extort it's Evidence.

Thus (a) Polybius, though an Heathen, in his Story of the Romans faith.

Among the Ancients, Oaths zc^re/eldom ufed in Judicatures themfelves; but

when Perfidioufnefs increafed. Oaths increafed, or then the Ufa of them fiift

came in.

(A) Bafilius Magnus faith. Oaths are an Effe^f of Sin.

(c) Gregorius Nazianzenus, in his Dialogue againft Swearing, faith, An
Oath is nothing elfe but a certain Confummation of A\ifchiefs.

U) H« lived before Chrift sec Years, H, Grotius or. Mit. ;. Bi^htif Gauden of Oi\bi, p. jS.

ih) In Pfalm 14. (c) Jamb. 20.

Ambrojius
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Amhrofms faith. Swearing is only in Condefcenjiqn to a DefeB.

Chryfojiom faith, An Oath came in when Evils increafed, when Men ap-

peared unfaithful, when all Things became Topfy-Turvy. Again,

to Swear k of the Devil, feeing Chrift faith. What is more (than Tea,

Sic) is of Evil. Again,

Swearing took its Beginnivg for icant of Truth or PurMua/ity.

Augufiin faith, An Oath is not among good but evil Things, a?id ufed for

the Infirmity of others, which is Evil, from which we pray that we may be

daily delivered.
Ibid. Chrom.itius. faith. What need toe Swear, feeing it is unlawful to Lye. Which

(hows that Lying -was the occafion of Oaths, and by leaving off Lying,

Oaths vanifh as Unprofitable.

On Pfal. 14. Titelmamuis faith, that an Oath belongs not to Virtue.

Ob Mat. ^. Albertus Magnus faith. Swearing is by Indulgence.
Vit.Chr.;.2. Ludiilphus faith. An Oath was permitted of Infirmity.

On'Mat. <. Burgenfts cites Jerom, faying. Our Saviour teacheth, that an Oathfprung

from the Vices of Men.
Of Oiths, Bifhop Gauden alfo tells us. That the Evils ofMen's Hearts and Manners,
p. 17, 23. jjjg Jealoufies and Difirujfs, the Di/Jimulations and Frauds ofmany Chrifiians,

their UncharitableKefs and Infecurities arefuch, as by their Difeafes do
°1 „ ^* makefolemn Oaths and judicial Swearing 7teceffary, not ABSOLUTE LY,
^ "' MORALLY, or YRECEPTIM ELY i but cu a Remedy or Ex-

pedient.

Jerom f'with many of the Fathers, Chryfoflom, Theodoret, and others

Deut. 6, 13 ^^^^ omitted, becaufe largely cited hereafter) make this the Reafon why
14, 15. '

' God indulged the fezes in the Ufe of Swearing, That they were but in the

State of Infancy, and they might be keptfrom Swearing by falfe Gods ; which
the Scripture is plain in : For thou fbalt fear the Lord thy God, and/wear by

his Name ; Te fhall not go after other Gods, for God is a jealous God, &c.
Which (hews, that he difpenfed with Swearing by his Name, that he
might take them off from Swearing by falfe Gods, becaufe they would
thereby acknowledge them, and not the True God j fo that Swearing is

only better than Idolatry.

It mil remain., that we give our REASONS tvhy we cannot take

this Liberty, and Swear, as well as other Men have done, and yet do.

L 'Tp HE fitft is drawn from the Caufe and Ground of Oaths, viz. Perfidi-

X oufnefs, Dijiruft and Falfhood : God's Inftrudlions to avoid thole

hateful Crimes , The Ability he hath given Man to anfwer his Commands
;

and Man's Duty to make that 'Ufe of God's Gift: For if Swearing came in

by Perfidioufnefs, Diftruft, DKTimulation and Falfhood, it is amoftjuft
Confequence that it ought to go out with them ; or that as the Rife and
Increafing of thofe Evils were the Rife and Increaling of Oaths 5 fo the De-
crealing and Extirpation of thofe Evils, (hould be the Decrealing and Abo-
lifhingof Oaths ; otherwife there would be no Truth in the Rule of Con-
traries, nor Reafon in that Maxim, Ceffante ratione Legis cefjat lex -, That
the ceafmg ef the Reafon of the Law, is the Ceffation of the Law : Expedi-
ents are no longer ufeful than to obtain what they are defigned to. Means
are fwallowed up of their Ei:idsj Difeafed Men only want Remedies, and
Lame Men Crutches ; Honefty needs neither Whip nor Spur, She is Secu-
rity for her felf ; and Men of Virtue will fpeak Truth without Extortings

;

for Oaths are a fort of Racks to the Mind, altogether ufelefs where Inte-

grity fways.

This, we prefume, no Man of Reafon will deny, w'r. That Szcearing

came in, and ought to go out with Perfidioufnefs ; and hope it will be as ea-
lie to grant, at leaft it will be very eafie to prove, That God hath fre-

quently, both by Prophets and Apoftles, reproved Men for llich Impieties

and.
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and ftriftly required Tiuth and Rightcoufnefb 5 as, }/.i.^q.7, 4. ]''<:/.<). 1675.

;, 5. R('»l.'^2. 19. Gj/. <;. 19, 20, 21. C^I. 7. 8, 9, 10. /..y*. 24. 14. 1 Sjm. v./'v-v-'

12. 24. 1 -K/y/j^. 2. 4. i:./)/>. 4. 2). and by abundanti; of other Pbccs in Holy

Scripture. And that God fhould enjoyn Man any Thing that he hath not

iinpowercJ him to Perform, is unworthy of any Man acknowlcdj^ing a God
lb much as to conceive. It is true, that the unprofitable Servant in the Pa-

rable, is reprefented to entertain 16 blafphemous a Thought of his Maker,
that he was fo hiirj <i M.ijler, ai to re.ip whc/e he did not jow ; but the fame

Psrable alfo acquaints us of the dreadful Confequence of that Prelumpti-

on : The Prophet Mcah preached another Doftrine, The Lord h,iibjh-Kcd Mic-i5- *•

iher, Ali/i, what is good : And uhat doth the Lord require of thee, but to

do jiift/y, to love ]^\ercy, and 10 ivalk Humbly tvnh thy God <" For this End

hath the Grace of God appeared untf^ all A\e7i, as fpeaks the ApolUe Paul to

Tit Hi, that they Jhoitld be tai/ght to deny Ungoilinefs and Worldly Lulls,

which entering and over-running the World, made W.iy, among other Ex-

pedients, for that of Oaths i fo that to live that Life which needs no Oath,

Man is both Requir'd and Impower'd : And as it is only his Fault and Con-
demnation, if he doth not; fo certainly there can be no Obligation upon
him, who liveth that Life of Truth and Integrity, to perpetuate that

which role, and therefore ought to fall, with Fallhood and Perfidioufnefs

;

The Keafon of the Thing it felf excufes him; for, he that_ fears Untruth,

needs not Swear, becaule he will not Lye, to prevent which. Men exadl

Swearing : And he that doth not fear telling Untruth, what is his Oath
worth? He that makes no Confcience of that Law that forbids Lying,

will he make any Confcience of Forfwearing > Veraciry is the belt Security
5

and Truth-fpcaking, the nobleft Tye and firmed Teftimony that can be gi-

ven. This we declare to you, to be both our Judgment and Attainment •,

we fpeak not Boaftingly, but with Humility, before the Great Lord of Hea-

ven and Earth, to whofe alone Potver we do uaanimoufly afcribe the Ho-
nour: He hath taught us to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and no-

thing but the Truth, as plainly and readily without an Oath as with an

Oath, and to abhor Lying as much as Perjury ; fo that for us to Swear,

were to take his Holy Name in vain : Nor are we therein iingular; for

that not only Chriftian Fathers, Martyrs and Doftors, but ali'j Jcvis and
Heatheni have had this Senfeof the Rife of Oaths, as will hereafcer fully

appear.

ll.OaiSecond Reafon, why we refufe tocomply with this Cuftom.and our
Superiors ought not to impofsit, is this, // u>r<uld gratifie Dijhujis, humor
'^ealoufies, andfubjeil Truth, and thofe that love it, to the fame Checks^

Curbs, and trtventions that have been invented ag.iinft Fraud \ whereby
the Honour of a nobler ProfelTion, the Power of a veracious Example, and

the jult Difference that ought to be made betwixt Trultinefs and Diffidence,

Integrity and Perfidioufnefs, are utterly loft.

How is it poflible for Men to recover that ancient Confidence, that good
Men repofed in one another, if fome don't lead the Way, and hold forth to

the World, a Principle and Converfation beyond the NecelTity of fuch ex-

traordinary Expedients ? At prefent. People lie all on a Heap; and the

greateft Truth finds no more Favour than the greatelt Fraud ; Fidelity

muft wear the Shackles worldly Prudence hath made againft the evil Con-
fequences of Cozenage, and fubjeft her felf to the Cuftoms brought up
through Fraud, or go to Goal. Be pleafed to confider, that Truftinels did

not all at once quit the World, nor will it return univerfally in the twink-

ling of an tye ; Things muft be allowed their Time for Rife, Progiefs and
Perfeftion .• And if ever you would fee the World planted with primitive

Simplicity and Faithfulnefs, rather cherilh than mnke Men Sufferers for

refufing to Sicear, efpecially if they oftet the fame Caution to the Laiv

with him that will Swear. We dare not fwear becaufe we dare not Lye,
and that it may appear to the World, that wfe can fpeak the Truth upcn
cafier Terms than an Oath : For us then to be forced to fwear, is to make
us do a needlels Thing, oi to fuipeft our own Honefty. The firlt we dare

not.
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567^ not, becaufe, as we have faid, it is to take God's Natne in vain •, and viz

i^v-^'-^-w* have no Realbn to diftrull our felves, bein^ no ways conlcLous of fraudulent

Bith. Gauden Purpofes : Why tlien fhould we Swear? But much rather, why (hould we
o/(?<(«>ip.4N be impofed upon? It is a Saying afcribed to 5^/0/7, t\ii\. a good Man Jhoull

have that Repute^ m not to need an O.ith ; that it is a Diminution to his Cre-

dit to be put to fiaear. It becomes not an Evangelical Man to fwear, was
a primitive Axiom \ but more of that anon : In the mean while pleafe to

remember, you have a Pradtice among you, to exempt your Lords in ie'.e-

ral Cales, placing tlie Value of an Oath, hi their fare Avouchment upon

their Honour, liippofing that Men of thbfe Titles Ihould have lb much
Worth, as that their Word might be of equal Force, with a common Man's

Oath : And if you will pleale to underftand Honour, in the Senfeof themoft

ancient and beft Philolbphcrs, to wit. Virtue, your own Cuilom gives Au-

thority to our Reafon, 8f makes you to lay with us, That Virtue need nor

/wear, much lefs have Oaths impofei upon her, to tell the Truth, the only

Ufe of Oaths. It was Evangelically fpoken of Clemens Alexandnmis, that

:xgooi Life was a firm Oath ; which was memorably verified by rhe Judges

oi Athens, who, "though Heathens, forbad theTendering of Xenocratcs «;?

Oath, becaufe of their great Opinion of hif Integrity, which was three hun-

dred Years before Chrilt came in the Flerti.

I 1 1. Oar third Reafon for Non-conformity to your Cuftom is, rhe Fear

toe have, lefl by complying we fhoiili. be guilty of Rebellion againji the Difcove-

ries God hath made to our Souls, of hn ancient holy Way of Truth -, and con-

fequently of concealing hk Goodnep tor/s, and depriving him of that Glory,

and the World of that Advantage^ this honefl Tefiimony may bring to hifh and

them. He has redeemed us from Fraud ; 'tis he only that hath begotten-

this conlcientioufnefs in us, and we dare not put this Light under a Buihel,.

neither can we deny his Work, or him to have the Honour of it. We intreat

you, take this Tenderneis of ours into Chriflian Cenfideraticn.

IV. Oaths have in great Meafure loft of the Reafon of their Primitive In-

flirurion, fincethey have not that awful Influence, which was and only can

be a Pretence for ufing them ; on the contrary, they are become the famili-

ar Parrs of Difcourfe, and help to make up a great Ihare of the A-la-,>iode

Converfation : and thofe who decline their Company, or reprove their

Praftice, are to go for a Sort oi N:ce andfqueamiJh-Confcicnced Men. Thefe
Smarvi\\.Vo\xx.¥ear, oiWn, yet would be thought Witty in Swearing,

Fearlefs they can't : Some are curious in their Impiety 5 Old Oaths are too

dull for Men of their Invention, who almoft fhift Oaths with their P\fhions .-

'^3,^, i\\Q mo^i judxial O.iths, are commonly adminiftred and taken with

fo little Reverence and Devotion, (to lay nothing of the Perjuries, that

through Ignorance or Defign, are fo frequently committed; that we can't

but cry out, the great Depravity that is in the World ! How low is Man
faUenfrom the Primitive Rule of Life ? Well may the Prophet's Complaint

be ours, for If ever Land mourned becaufe^ of Oaths, with great Sadnefs

we fay it, this doth. And what more efFeftual Remedy, can any People

propofe againft the notorious Abufe and evil Confequence of Swearing,

ihinTruth-fpeaking ? for thofe that dare not Lye, need not Swear-, and

rhey that 7nake no Covfcience of Lying, do not much fear an Oath, at lealt

their Cow/t/Vww are very crazy in taking it. This only Reafon, were we
deftitute of all other Allegations, would be a ftrong DiiTwafive from Svaea-

ring ; for we hold God's Honour, and onr Profelfion, greatly concerned to

prove to fo/rtZ/t-an Age, that there is a People who are lb far from vai/i and

falfe Swearing, that they dare not fimir the Truth, but whofe TTea, and

I\\iy, (hall weigh againft other Men's Oaths, and that with a free Offer of

fujhiining double Punifhmcnt in Cafe of Mifcarriage. Expedients may laft

a while,%ut TRVT H only fhall have the Honour of conquering Faffhood,

and Virtue will and mult be greater than an Oath.

V. The Omniprcfence of God, rightly underlfood, fliows the Ufelcfnefs

of an Oath, and is with us a good Argument againft Swearing -, For what

need is there of that Man's being awed into true Evidence by fuch Sort of
Attellations
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Atreftations and Imprecations as make up the common Form of Otitis, u>7;.

who knows God ta be ,i/w.iys pre/ent to refide and prclide in his Soul, ac- ^>'-~v-^-^

cording to that new and Everlaftiiig Covenuit which he hath made, that

his People fliould be his Temple, t'lhit he luouLl dtccll iv them, ,i/iJ cci/k in AcUi;. 21?.

them. Did the Children ot Men know the Power, Glory and Majefty of

God, Whom the ApolHe preacht nigh To the Aihemms, and declared to

the Ephrfi.uis to he F.ithcr of nil, above all, through ,;//, and in shew all, there f„\^c\, 4. i?.

would henaOiiths, and but few Words, and thofe uttered with Reverence

and Truth.

V I. We do not find that Oaths anfwer this Part of the End, for which
they are impofed, viz. To convince thofe for w!<ofe Sa/ce they are ta.ien, of

the Weight andTruth of a MansTcftiKony, by Frree cf God's Wiinefs joyn'd

therewith : For they don't behold God's concurring Witnefs by fuch an Al-

fiflance or Avenge of that Party, as the Truth or FaUhood of his Teltimo-

ny deferveth ; for the Judgments of God are fecret, and rarely To publick-

ly feen to Men, perhaps once in an Age, that he (hould give any Memora-
ble Difcovery of his good Will or Difpleafure in fuch a Cafe \ but when e-

ver he doth ir, it is not at Man's Appointment : And it is an evident Sij;,n

that God approveth not of that Sort of Invocation, becaufe he doth nor

anfwer them that invoke him, according to their Wifli ; as neither did he

intheoldLaw and Cuftom of ro.w/'.;r/;7^, appear on his Side, that had the

better Title or Caufe, as he promifed in the Law oijcaloufics, that their Wumb. 5. 21 ,

Thigh fliould rot, and their Belly Iwell, iS'c. 22.

Vn. We look upon it to be no lefs than a prefumptuous Tempiinf^oi

God, tofummon him as a Witnefs, not only to our Terrene, but trivial

Buliftefles ; fuch as we fhould doubtlefs account it an high Indignity, al-

ways to I'olicite an Earthly Prince to give his Attendance about. What!
Make God, the great God of Heaven and Earth, our Caution in worldly

Controverfies, as if we would bind him to obtain our own Ends? It is to

make too bold with him, and to carry an undue Diibnce in our Minds, to-

wards him that made us s An Irreverence we can by no Means away with,

and upon which Chryfoflom is moft fliarp, as will be feen anon. Befidcs it

is vain and infolent to think, that a Man when he pleafeth, can m.ike the

Great God cf Heaven, 3 Witnefs or Judge in any Matter, to appeir by fome

lignal Approbation or Judgment, to help or forfake him, as the Truth or

Falfnefs of his Oath requires, when he faith. So help nc God.

VIII. Befides whai: we have hitherto urged in Defence of our felvcs a-

gainft the Sablhnce of the Oj//', we juftly except againlt the Form of ic

(which further adds to it'sUnlawfulnefs, and confequently to our Vindica-

tion) as by t}>e Contents and Kijfing of the Book; Swearing by a Sign, being Feft.ail Lap.

Heathenifh or Jewilh- For the Romans held a Stoie, and faid, // / deceive Toiyb. 1. 5. c.

Wittingly, then let Diefpiter caft me out of myGood-, at I this Stone : The
^^i^.^'i^^'.f,!!,.

Heroes iwoithy lifting up of the Scepter : Cicfdr Iwore by his Head, his
d'n.T li. Cic!

Houfe, that is, devoted them to the Wrath of God, if he Wittingly de- 1.5. Fp. i.

ceived, f!fc. The Manner of the Jews is from Gen. xiv. 22. that Abraham Arlft. ^
Pol.

lift up his Hand to God QS, //, 8ic. puttivg the Hand under the Thigh ; on the
*°;.^3<^-Tra.

Head i paffing betwixt Beafts divided, as God did to Abraham, Kc. See more En/^. j^.

in Lapid. Sophoc. in Antiq. v. 270. ScoHafl. B:ptiji Hmjen. of pajfing through

Fire, Smearing hy the Right Hind, &c.

^ The Ufe of So help me God, we find from the Law of the A/mains, of King

Clotharius : The laying on of the three Fingers above the Book, is to (igni-
Ljnjenijro.

fie the Tr;;7;V^ ; the Thumb and the little Finger under the Book, arc to c.ip. 5. ^7.

lignifie the Damnation of Body and Soul, if they forfwear. So help mc God.

Further, be plcafed to confider that the Ev.g/i/h Cuftom has very much
overgone Englijh Law in this Bufinefs of Oaths ; they were anciently but

folemn Atteftations, As the Lord liveth, &c. which are now imp:ov"d to

Imprecations, 5^ help me God and the Contents of this Book -, though it was

fo of old at Combat -, but that concerns not our Cife. For the Kifiing of the

Book, that is alfo Novel -, indeed after they rofe from f demn Attelbtions

'to Imprecations, the Law required a Sigh: and Tojch cf the B.ok -, the

K k k k Sa.x:^
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Saxon ]\ixc>t% were Sacra tenentes ; in the fiift "Korman Times it was Sacr'is

taU'is ; and in later Writs, EvangelVn taUis ; nay, the Prieft's Hand was on

his Breaft (in Matthew Pari!) not upon the Book. However Jew and Gen-

ti/e, Superftition and Ceremony, have made up the prefent Form of Oath!,

which the True Chripan-Man neither wants, nor we conceive, ought to

perform ; much lefs impofe, wWere Tendernefs by fober Confciences is

pleaded, and equal Caution offer'd to the Law, for the Integrity of Tea

and ]\'ay.

IX. But were we aUo deftitute of this Plea, and the ufual Oaths of our

Country the moft inoftenfively form'd, and heft Penn'd that ever any were,

we have both the Example and Precept of our Lord and Saviour, Jefus

Chrifi, to oppofe to any fuch Praftice -, for in all that Hiftory delivered to

us by the Four Evangelifis, we never read him lo have ufed any farther

Afleveration, than what in Englijli, amounts to Verily, Verily, or Truly,

1 Jay unto you. Thus by his Example, exciting us the more readily to

obey his exprefs Prohibition of Swearing, Mat. v. ??, 54, ?J, 36, 37. which
runs thus. Again, Te have heard that it has been jaid by ih'm of Old Time,

TJjou Jhalt not forjwear thy Jelf, but Jhalt fcrfortn unto the Lord thine

Oaths -, but 1 Jay unto you. Swear not at all ^ neither by Heaven, for it is

God's Throne i nor by the Earth., for it is his Footftool; neither by Jer^ih-

lem, for it is the City of the Great King ; neither fhalt thou Swear by thy

Head, becauje thou canfi not make one Hair white or black ; but let your
* Aij-©-. * Word be Yea, Yea •, Nay, Nay ; for whatjoever is more than theje com-,

eth of Evil.

He here prohibits even the Leffer Oaths, as they thought them that Re-

verenced Swearing by the K^me of the Lord, which in Old Time he fufier'd,

by Reafon of the Falfenefs of their Hearts, and great Pronenefs to Idols

;

even ^sMoJes permitted them to put away their Wives, which in the piece-

dent Verfe alfo is difallowed by Chrift, though with the Exception of For-

nication •, but Sweating without any Exception : He doth not fay. Swear

not, except before a Magifirate (rhough he lays, Put Tiot away thy Wife,

except for the Cauje of Fornication) but Swear iwt at all : Why, Becauje it

is of Evil; which Reafofi reaches the Oaths taken before Magiftrates, as

well as other Oaths -, for Diltruft and Unfaithfulnefs are the Caufe of one

as well as the other : And there is equal Reafon in that RefpeQ, that a

Mafter fhould fwear in private to his Servant at his Entrance, that he will

pay him his Wages, as that the Servant fhould fwear in publickto a Ma-
gifirate, that at hrs Departure his Mafter would 'not pay him his Wages -,

both which Oaths the Certainty of their Words, their Tea being Tea, and

their Nay being T\'ay, makes vain and fuperfluous.

Obj. We are not unfenfible of the common Obje£tion that is made againft

this Allegation of our Matter's Command, That he only Prohibited Vain

Oaths in Communication : But if the Words of the Text and Context be

confider'd, every Oath will be proved Vain and Unlawful ; for Chrift's Pro-

hibition was not a meer Repetition of what was forbidden under the Law,
^ Bifhop i{. but what the Law allowed, as * Bifhop Sanderjon well obferveth •, It icax

smierj. de jnot needful that Chrift JJjould forbid what was forbidden in it Jelf, or was al-

JUF. Oblig. ^^y^ Unlawful, which Vain Swearing was, and is, by the Third Commandment,
p. >4i>

Thou (halt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain ; therefore

Ehriji exceeded the Prohibition of the Law. And the whole Chapter is ^
Demonftration of a more excellent RighteouHiefs than that which either

needed or ufed Oaths ; for Chrift brings Adultery from the A^ to the

Thought ; in Lieu of Revenge, he commands Sufteiing, and extends Cha-

rity not only to Friends, but Enemies ; fo in the Place controverted, in the

Room of fuch Oatlis and Vows as ought to be perform'd unto the Lord;

he introduces Tea and Kay, with a mofk ahiblme Szcear nor at a!!. This

was the Advance he made in his excellent Sermon upon the Mount ; he

wound up Things to an higher Pitch of Sanftity than under the Law, cr

the Childifli State of the Jews could receive. Again, firith he, Te pave

heard of Old Time, thou fhali not Forjzaear thy Jeff, bin [halt perform 'unto

the
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the Lord thine Oaths -, hut I fay unto you. Smear not at j!1 ; as plain, gene- ^(•'"y

ral, and emphatical a Prohibition as can be found in Holy Scripture. How- ^-VSt'V^
ever Perfons that ufually advocate for the Continuance of Oaths under
the Gofpel, tell us, it is not a General Prohibition, but n iumtid tn Sne.n-
ingby Creatures, either by Heaven, K.uth, Jeru/alem or Head, Sec. Which
is wholly inconfiltent with the Scopt; of the Place, as we (lull make
appear from thefe Four Confiderations. Fuft, The Prohibition reaches as
well to ferious as vain Oaths, fuch as Men made, if they Swore at all, and
ought to make to God only ; for to Him alone (hould they perform them,
and are accountable for them : Thefe very allowed Oaths of Old Time, ate
the firft prohibited by Jefus Chrift ; It -cas Jaid of Old, thou Jhalt not For-
Jtcear thy fclf ; but I fay. Swear not at all. 'Tis true, it is not particula-

rized what Oaths they were to keep of Old ; but in General Terms, that
they were not to ¥orfv:ear themfelves ; and it is clear that God enjoyned
them that would Swear, that they (hould only Sicear by His Name. Now
what can be hence inferred more evidently, than that Men ought not to

fwear thofe Oaths under the Gofpel, which they might fvvear, and ought
not to forfwear, but to perform unto the Lord, in the Law. Secondly, Chrilt

himfeU gives the Explanation of his own AVords, Chap. 25. 16, 17, 18,

19, 20, 21, 22. where he teacheth us, That he that fwears by the Temple,

fwears by it, and by him that divells therein ; and he that flhill fwear by
Heaven, flinears by the Throne of God, and by him that Jits thereon : So that
he that fwears by the Head, fwears by him that made it -, and he that
fwears by the Earth, Iwears by him that created it ^ which leaves no Room
for the Objedion, for it is as if Chrift fhould have faid, / not only comm:tni
you not to forfwear, but to perform-, as it was faid to them of Old Time ;

but I charge you. Not to Swear at all. I mean, not only that you Jhould.

not ftnear by God, and. thofe Oaths that the Pharifees account binding ; but

alfo that you Jhould not fo much as fivear by thofe Icffer Oaths as theyefleem
them, and which they are wont tofwear by ; for they are not lefs, nor more
allowable, in that they that fwear by them, fwear by him that is the Author
and Maker of them ; wherefore being of the fame Nature with the other, I
forbid you to fwear by xhem, as well as by thofe Oaths that were of Old Time
made, and ought not to be broken, but perform'd unto the Lord -, for this is

one of my great Commandments, which they mufi keep that will be my Dif
ciples, that is to fay, Stocar not all. Our Third Inducement to believe this

to have been the Intention of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is the concurrent Tefti-

mony of the Apoftle James, which is not only a Repetition of his Maftet's

Doftrine, but an Addition and Illuftration, we hope fufficienf to determine

the prefent Qjaeftion with every unprejudic'd Reader •, But above all Things^

my Brethren, (faith he) ficear not ; which runs parallel with Swear not at

all. The Negative is as general and forcible. He proceeds. Neither by

Heaven, neither by the Earth ; Words of equal Import with the latter Part

of Chrift's Prohibition ; and as if he had forefeen the Cavils of our Swear-
ing Adverfaries, he adds. Neither by any ether Oath ; which though as clear

as the Sun, if yet for their laft Shift they (hould tell us, that he only meant
any other Oath of that Kind, not that he prohibited Swearing by the Name
of the Lord, it will not do their Bufinefs -, for that Chrift hath already affu-

led us, Whofoever fwears by Heaven, fwears by him that fits thereon ; and
the very next Words fhow, that it was not his Defign only to prohibit vain,

but plainly to exclude all Sweating, But ht your Tea, be Tea ; and your

Nay, Nay, leji ye fill into Condemnation ; elfe why had he not faid, But
you may fwear by the Name of God before a Magiflrate ? Why muft Neither

by any other Oath, be added after fuch a plain Prohibition, as', A^y BrcthreVj

Above all Things Swear not ? And why muft Tea and Nay be fubftituted in

the Room of an Oath, if it was yet intended by the Apoftle, that Chrifti-

ans might rife higher in their Evidence than a bare Affirming or Denying ?

That is, though their Yea be never fo truly Yea, and their Nay never fo fin-

cerely Nay, or the very Truth of the Mattet be fpokcn, which is the Im-

port of the Words -, yet that they ou^ht to fwear. What is this but to con-

K k k k 2 tradiar
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167^ tradia the Natural Tendency of the Command of Chrift and his Apoftles ?

y-^Y-^^ Which is plainly this ; \f your Yea be Yea, it is enough ; tf your Nay be

Nay, it IS fufficient \ for CbrijVhms ought not to Jivear, if they do, they fall

into Condemnatioii, in that they break their Matter's Command, who hath

told them, that Wlhiijoever is more than Yea nnd Nay, cometb of h'vi/,

which is the Ground of all Oaths , for they ought to m-an lb limply and

honeftly in what they lay, as that they Ihould never need to fwear in ovdcr

to tell the Truth. Our Fourth nnl Laft Coiifiderin'wn, and that which to

us feemeth of great Moment to clear up our Lord and Saviour's Scnl'e, and

tefcue the Paffage from the Violence of Objeiftors, is this Claule, For what-

foever is more than Ten, Tetiy and Nay, Nuy, coweth of Evil. This cannot

be intended of more Words than Ten, Tea, and AW,. Nny, provided they

are not of an higher Strain, but of the fame Degree of Speech, importing

a plain Aflertion or Denial of a Thing ; for it is not the Number, but Na
ture of the Words fpoken, that is here prohibited : Nor can it be only un-

derftood of Periury ; for every Body knows that to be Evil in it felf, which

is more than that which comerh of, or becaufe of Evil : Therefore it muft

beunderftood as well of Swearing, as of Forfwearing, which is not Evil it

felf, yet cometh of or by Reafon of Evil in the World, Nor is there any
Thing more than Yea and Nay befides Perjury, which can be intended, but

an Oath ; and therefore that was intended.- Chrift doth not only prohibic

Evil it feif, but that which is Evil by Superfluity to Evangelical Sincerity,

and that Swearing is (be ir of what Sort it will) where-ever Tea isTea, and
'Kayis'Niiy. In fhort, if what is More than Tea and Nay, cometh of Evil,

then becaufe any Swearing, as well as Forfwearing, is more than Tea and.

Nay, it follows, that any Swearing cometh of Evil, and therefore oughc

to be rejefted of Chriftians. Nor will our EngHfh Tranilation of hiy©-

(helter our Objeftors ; for Communication doth not exclude thofe many
Cafes that require Evidences among Men, no, nor any the leaft Aflion 06
Man's Life; on the contrary, they have a great Place in Human Commu-
nication, which is comprehenfive of the various Difcourfes and Tranfatli-

onsof aMan's Life, as 2 Kings 9. 11. 2 Sam. ?. 17. Eph. 4. 29. CoL 3. S.

I Cor. 15. ??• It is a Word of the fame Extent with Converfatioji, which
takes in all that can happen between Man and Man in this World. Thus
the Pfalmift, To him that ordereth his Convcrfation aright, Plalm 50. 23. So
the Apoftle, Let your Converfation be as becomes the Gofpel, Phil. i. 27.

Befides My©- may be rendred Word, as in John i. i. and the Italian and
Trench Tranflations have it, Let your Word be Tea, Tea ; Nay, Nay -, as

much as if Chrift hadfaid. As I do not only condemn the Act for Adultery,

which the Law did, but alfo the Conception of the Mind, and nor only

Murder, but Revenge likewife ; fo I do not only condemn Forfwearing,

which is done to my Hand in the Law of God, but prohibit Swearing at

all ; for I make that to be Unlawful, which the Law doth not call Unlaw-
ful : Therefore when your Evidence is called for, Swear not at all, but let

your Word be 3>rf, Tea', and Nay, Nay; that is. Do not fpeak Untruth-,

for that is Evil : Don't Swear ; for that comes of Evil. To conclude
;

People fwear to the End they may fpeak Truth ; Chrift would have Men
Ipeak Truth, to the End they might not fwear -, He would not have his Fol-

lowers upon fuch bafe Referves, but their Word to carry the Weight of an
Oath in it j that as others ought not to be guilty of Perjury, Chriftians

ought not to be guilty of Lying : For fuch is the Advance from Mo/es to

Chrift, few to Chrijiian, that as thefhriftian needs not the Jezti's Curb, fo

his Lye is greater than the Jew's Perjury, becaufe his Yea or Nay ought to

be of more Value than the other's Oath,

X. And laftly i Befides thefe Prohibitions, Swearing is forbidden by the

very Nature of Chriftianity, and unworthy of him that is the Author of

it, who came not to implant fo imperfedi a Religion, as that which needed

Oaths, or Ihould leave Fraud, the Ground of Swearing, uiiextirpaied ; but

to promulgate that Gofpel which retrieves ancient Sincerity, builds up Wafte

Places, reftores thofe Breaches Oatlis entred at, and leads i:!to the Ancient

Holy
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Holy Paths of Ir.tegrity they never trod in. He is that powerful Lord, 1577.
which curech the Dilcafes of them that toine unto him, and the Mvltical '^yV'KJ
Serpent ex.ilttd, that relieves dll that believingly look up to him : His Of-
fice is to m.ike an Knd of Sin, that made Way for Swearing, and iiuroduce
that FvcrljltiiK^ Kighteoufnefs which never needs it; The Religion f.e taught,
is no Itis than Kegenerarion and Ferfedion, fuch Veracity as hath not the'

lealt Wavering ; Sincerity throughout, that it might not only exceed the
Righteuufnefs o[ the Stvearing Jems, but that Law which permitted it till

the Times ot Reftitution, which he brought to the Degenerated World,
who laid, Sucir rot .;r ,;// ; for the Laic ib.ir permitted Oaths, i„,is given by
Mofes ; -but Giiice and Truth, th.tt ends them, c.mc by Jejtis Chnji, v:hi>

ihtrefore prohibits them. And not only is this Goi'pcl of Chrift, or the Holy
Religion he taught, of fo pure and excellent a Nature ; but tholii who will

'be his Difciples, are obliged to obey it, inl'omuch that he himfelf hath
faid, IJ ye love me, keep my Commandments ; and if ye keep my Commnnd-
7uents, ye jhall abide in my Love. Again, Te are my Friends, if ye do K^hatjo-

^"'^''^ "'»• '^•

ever I command you : if an)) Man will come after me, let him deny himfelf,
and take uphis Crofs, and follow 7ne : For I fay unto yon, that except your

^"'^ '5''°>'4-

Righieoufnefs Jhall exceed the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Phanfces, Mat. 16. 24;
ye Jhall in no Cafe enter the Kingdom oj Heaven: Be ye therefore PcrfH, Mat. 5, jq,
even ,u your Father which is in Heaven is PerfeSl. Thefe are the weighty *•
Sayings ot our Rleffed Lord and Saviour Jel'us Chrilt -, and certainly, he
who breaks not the leaft Commandment, who can Suffer rather than Re- ^^r. 19,

venge. Love Enemies, and be perfeS as His Heavenly K.'ther is perfcil., ii <

above the Obligation of an Oath unto Truth-Jpeaking. His Difciples preach'd
not another Gofpel than their Mafler's, who prayed, That thofe aho believed, „, . .

, ^
might be fanilijied throughout, in Body, Soul, andSpi/it, which is a perteft p^^-^

^•^*J'

Kemoval of the Ground of Swearing; and they were exhorted to /7rfy]r ,///fr '• 3- J*-

the Mark of the Price of this High and Holy Calling, until they fhould aU come
unto a Perjefl Man, unto the Meafure of the Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrifl

Jefi4s : For even hereunto (faith Peter) Kcre ye called, becaufe Chrifl aIf ^?,^^''*'7i'
fufferedfor its, leaving us an Example, that ye Jliould follow his Steps, who 22/"^' ^' ^ '

did no Sin, neither wat Guilt found in his Month. And faith John, As He i john4.i7.
is, fo are we in this World. If no Guile be found in our Mouths, then No
Oaths •, for they came becaufe of Guile : And if we ought to refemble him
in this World, then muft our Communication be Tea, Tea, and Kay, Kay ;

tJiat is, we muft live the Life of Truth, and fpcak the Words of Truth,
which ought to be of greater Force than Oaths, that come of Evil. If the
Righteoufnefs of the Law ought to be fulfilled in us, we ought not to

fwear, becaufe we ought to be fo Righteous as not to Lye. This is Evan-
gelical ; lor as he that conceives not a foul or revengeful Thought, needs
not to purge himfelf of Adultery and Murder: Neither is there any Reafon
that Man fhould purge himfelf of Lying by Swearing, that doth not fo

much as countenance an untrue Thought.

The Language of the fame Apoftle to the Ephefians, farther explains

this Evangelical Evidence, But ye have not fo learned Chrifl, iffo be that _ .

p
ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the Truth is in Jefus ; jf, 22,*'a3',**

That ye put off, concerning theformer Converfation, the Old Man, uibich it 24', 25!

Corrupt, according to the deceitful Lufls, and be renewed in the Spirit of
your Mini ; and that you put on the Kew Man, which, after God, is created

in Righteoufnrfs and true Holinefs : Wherefore, putting away Lying, fpeak
every Man Truth icith his Keighbour .• Beyond which, there can be no Af-
furance given or defired. And if Chriftians ought never to Lye, it is moft
cettain they need never to Swear ; for Swearing is built upon Lying ; take
away Lying, and there remains no more Ground for Swearing ; Truth-
fpeaking comes in the room thereof: And this not only the Chriftian

Doftrine teaches and requires ; but Chrilt, the blefled -Author of it, is

ready to work in the Hearts of the Children ot Meo, would they but come
and leatn of him, who is Meek, Lowly, filled with Grace and Truth. And
we muft needs fay. It is a ftiameful Thing, and very Dilhonourable to the

Chriftian
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\(,-]%. Chriftian Religion, thatthore who pretend themfelves to be the Followers

V^-V-s^ of Chrift, for fo True Chriflians ought to be, fhould fo degenerate from his

Example and Do£lrLne, as to want and ufe fcareing Affeverations, difpen-

ced with in fome of the wealieft Times of Knowledge, and fuch horrible

Imprecations (never known to ancient Jews and Qhrifiuins) to afcertain one

another of their Faith and Truth : Religion muft needs have fuifered a great

Ebb, and Chriftianity a fearful Ecliple fince thofe brighter Ages oi it's Pro-

felTion : For Bifhop Gaiden himfelf, in his Difcourfe of Oaths, confeffes,

t^izt the ancient Chriftians were foftriti and exa[f, that there ii:as no jicei

cf an Oath among them ;
yea, theyfo kept tip the SanUhy and Credit of their

ProfelTton among Unbelievers, that it wa^ Security enough, in all dif^s, to fay,

Chriftianus fum, I am a Chrijlian.

But to fortifie what we have hitherto urged, in Defence of our Judgment

and PraSice ; and to the End it may more fully appear, that our Tender-

nefs in this gieat Cafe of Oaths, comes not from any Sour, Sullen, or Su-

perftitious Humour, or that we would trouble the World with any New-
fangled Opinion, we fliall produce the concurrent Teftimonies of feveral

Famous and Good Men, for above thefe Two Thoufand Years, among
Gentiles, Jews and Chnflians, enough to make an Oecumenical Council; we
(hall cite them out of the beft Editions we have been able to procure, and

as truly and pun£tually as we can render them, digefted in Order of Time.

Memorable Testimonies againfl Sisoearing^ colle^ed

out of the Writings of Gentiles, Jews and. Chriflians
; fome of

which were delive/d to the World jeveral Jges before Swear not

at all was writ byyhX-thtVf^ or ffokenbjChrifi; which makes Swear-

ing, among Chriflians, fo much the more Dijallowable.

The whole Publifh'd not only in Favour of our Caufe, but for the InflruSion

ofthe World, and to their Juft Honour thatfaid and writ them, as durable

Monuments of their Virtue.

I. The Sayings of the Gentiles or Heathens, in DiJlike of Oaths.

Our Two firfi Teftimonies Jhall be the PraHice of Two great Feople, the
'^

Perfians and Scythians.

Diodort^s Sicuh/s, Lib. i6.

* Thefe Natl- \, A ilf(?«^ /^^ Perfians, /rt/VZ? Diodorus Siculus, giving the Right Hand.
ons were ma- _/^ was the Token of Truth-fpeaking : He that did it Deceitfully, ivof

YeaB^blftfre
counted more Deteftable than if he had Sworn. Which plainly implies, that

Chrift. Sweaiing was detefted among them,as well as that they needed not to Swear,

who fo much ufed Truth-fpeaking.

^uint. Curt, in vit. Alex.

11. The Scythians, as it is reported by ^. Curtius,
_
in their Conference

with Alexander, upon occafion of an unexpefled Security, told him. Think

not that the Scythians confirm their Friendfhip by Oath : They Swear by keep-

ing their Word. Which is not only a Proof of their Difufe of Common
Oaths, but Swearing at all, even in Matters of greateft Importance.

Butarch Rom. Queft. 28.

lived before
jij_ 5^ Religiot^ was Hercules, faith Flutarch, that he never fwore but

^'is'^Yearf °^'^^- ^^ ^' ^^^ Religioufly done to Swear but once in a Man's Life, it had

being in^t"e' been tnore Religioufly done not to Swear at all. How juft and fevere a Cen-

Daysof Giie- fure is this out of an Heathen's Mouth, upon the Pra£tice of Dlflblute
on, Judg. 8. Chriflians ?

Before Chrift Hefod ThsOgOT). p. iS.

800 Years, in jy^ Hefod, in his Theogonia, places an Oath amongft the Brood of Con'

^o/-^^*°J tention, An Oath, imh he, greatly hurts Men. Again prefently. An Oath

»t\dAmos! goes Kith corrupt Judgments 5 or an Oath flies away together with corrupt

Judgments,
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Judgments, that is, when Juftice appears among Men, Oaths vjnKh, as

his Scope in that Place (hews.

Scci.iJ. in Stob. 28.

V. It was one Part of the DoSrinc of the Seven S,!£e!, fo Fa mous inG/eeer,
That Men ought not to Sv:eiir.

Stobxiis^ Serm. 5.

VI. Solon, the famous Law-giver of Athens, and one of thofe Srven
Sages, exhorteth the People to ohfervc Honcfty more flriSly than an th.

As if he had laid, Honefty is to be preferred before Swearing, as another
Saying of his Imports, A good Man fhould have th.it Repute, as not to need
an Oath; it is a Diminution to his Credit to be put tojivciu; Bifhop Cmud. of
Oaths, />. 41.

Theognis, ver. ^60.

VII. Theognis, the Greek Poet, writing of a Perfon fwearing, faith,
Before Chnfc

1^'either ought he to faear this or any Thing : This Thing, vr Swearing (it lelf> '*^ ^"'

'

J}:.iU not be. What is this lefs than fwear not at all >

Valer. Max. lib. 8. cap. 18. haert. Hermip. & Orig. contr. Celf.

VIII. Pythagoras, a grave and virtuous Perfon, being earneftly intreated BeforeChrilt

of the Cri3/^«;<i;7 Senators, for his Advice in Things reining to the Govern- 4-1° r^'*?^L*'

menr, did in his Oration, among other Excellent Sentences, with more than pcrfons \\\\\.

ordinary Emphafis, lay this down in the Nature of a Maxim, Let no Man in the Time
attell God by an Oath, though in Courts of Judicature ; but ufe to j'pcakj'uch °f firemUb

Things, as that he may be credited without an Oatb. ^'''^ £{ekicl.

H. Grot, on Mat. %. 34.

IX. C/ineaf, a Juft Greek,3nd ^oWower ofPythagcraf, out ofLove to Truth, ^*^°''^ ^^•''''^

and Refpcia he bore to his Mafter'sDoftrine, that injoyned him to fear and' '*° ^''*""

fhuB an Oath, cho/e to pay Three Talents, which amount to about Three Hun-
dred Pound, rather than take any Oath : Whofc Example Bafilius vU^^/zw up-
braided the Chriftians of his Time with, that were learning to fwear.

Hierocles Comment, in Carm. Pythag. p. 28.

X. Hierocles teftifies. That Pythagoras, in enjoyning them to revere an Before Cfirift

Oath, not only prohibits Torfwearing, but requires them alfo to abfiain from 422 Years, in

Steearing. the Time of

And JEJhi/us makes a fincere Beckon to a Matter, a firm Oath. ^*^{7.""'

Stobtvus, Serm, 114.

XI. Socrates, that worthy Gf;?///^-, and great Promoter of Virtue among Before Chvifl

the Athenians, among many Excellent Sentences delivered this, That good 422 Years,

Men mufl let the World fee, how that their Manners or Dealings are more
'" '*"" """"

than an Oath. Which both proves, that he faw a more Excellent Righte-
oufnefs than Swearing, Truth it felf, and believed it attainable ; for he
manifeftly exhorts good Men to that Integrity, which is a greater Caution
than an Oath. He was put to Death for teftifying againit the Heathen
Idols, acknowledging one only God.

Plut. in Lacon. Apoph.

XII. I.yfander, the great Spartan Captain ; thought an Oath of fo little BefureChrift

Value, in comparifon of Truth, that he beftowed this contemptuous Say- 4oo Years,

ing upon Swearing, Children are to be deceived zciih Toys, and Men aith
Oaths. Implying, that Sincerity is a greater Security than an Oath.

I/ocr. ad Demon.
XIII. Ifaerates, z Greek Oizxot, in his Oration to Dcmonicus, advifc

S'^'°f? Chrift

Kot to take an Oath for Money Matters. Alfo he teaches. That good Men Thtfe Two
Jhow themfelves more credible than an Oath. lived in the

P/-;r. deLeg. 12.
'

f/J'"^""'
XIV. P/rt/fl (calVd Divine) forbids Swearing in folcmn Cafes, Th.it none Before chntt

fwear bimfelf-y that nme require an Oath of another. He fpeaks there, how '^'^ '^="'-

Rhada*

of Hue^ai anil

Zichitixh,
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1675. _ Rhadamanthus brought in Swearing by the Gods; but that hk Art therein

C/TV^!^ vias not agreeable to that Time (it feems he accounted it an Art of Policy^

hut that in all Anions or Caufes, Laws which are maie with UnderJIanding,

fhould take away Swearing from both Advcrfarics. For, faith he, // is an
horrible Thing, that when many Judgments are done in a City, well near half
the People areforfworn in them— Therefore let the Treftients of Judgments
not permit any tojwear in A&ions, not even for Ferfwajion's Jake ; but that

he perfevere in that which is Jujl, with a Jilting Speech, fitc.

Valer. Max. 10. Cic. pro Corn. Balb. Diog. Laert. in vit. Xenocr.

Before Chrlft XV. Xenocrates was fo renowned at Athens, for his virtuous Life and
357 Years.

great Integrity, that being called to give his Evidence by Oath, all the

Judges flood up and forbad the Tender, becaufe they would not have ic

thought, that Truth depended more upon an Oath, than the Word of an
honefi Man.

Mena7ider.

Before Chrift XVI. Menander, the Grff,^ Poet, faith, Flee an Oath, though thou fhouldfl
336 Years,

f^earjuflly.
Cherillus in Perfeid.

XVII. CheriUus faith, Oaths bring not Credit to the Man, hut the Man mufi
bring Credit to the Oaths. What ferve they for then ? To Deceive ? Ic

feems by this, that Credit is better than an Oath; for it is the Credit that

is the Security, not the Oath.

Stobaus in Jur. c. 27.

XVIII. Alexides in Olynth, faith, A wife Man ought always to give Cre-

iit, not to Swearers, but to the Things themfelves. Then Oaths are vain •, for

it is not the meet Oath, but the Likelihood of th? Truth of the Evidence,

from the Confideration and Comparing of the Circumflances, that turns

the Scale.

Simocat. Epift. 33. F.

XIX. Simocatus fays, Terfidioufnefs appears fecurer than Faithfulnefs ; anl
tin Oath impofed is a fit Enginefor Deceit. Strange 1 That faithful Tea and
J^ay is flopt, when Perfidioufnefs with an Oath can pafs all Guards, Courts

and Offices. He manifeftly links Oaths and Perfidioufnefs, and gives the
Praife to Faithfulnefs.

U. Grot, on Mat. 5.

XX. Epiitetus, a famous and grave Stoick, counfelled, to refufe an Oath

altogether,

^uint. 1. 8.

XXI. ^uintilian faith, That in Time pafl it was a kind of Infamyfor grave
'and approved Men to fwear, as if their Authority fhould fuffice for Credit

:

Therefore the Priejis, or Flamins, toere not compelled to it ; for then to compel

ti Noble Man tofwear, were like putting him upon the Rack, Which /hows

an Oath to be an unnatural and extorting Way of Evidence, and that they

preferred Virtue and Truth before an Oath.

Plutarch Rom. Queft. 44.

XXII. Plutarch in his 44th Rom. Q.u. upon the Cuftom of the Rom.tns,

holding it unlawful for the Flamen Dialis, or Chief Priefl, to fwear, purs

the Qyeflion, Why is it not Lawfulfor ]\x^nti'sPrieft to fwear ? hit bccauje

on Oath miniftred unto Freemen, is as it were the Rack and Torture tendered

unto them ? For, certain it is, that the Soul, as well as the Body ofthe Pricfl,

ought to continue free, and not to be forced by any Torture whatfoever ; or

for that it is net meet to Dijiruft or Difcredit him in fmall Matters, who is

believed in Great and Divine Things ? Or rather, becaufe every Oath enictb

mth Deteflation and Malediilion of Perjury ? And conftderivg that all Male-
diSions be odious and abominable, therefore it is not thought good, that any

other Priefls whatfoever, fhould Curfe, or pronounce any M.ifediSion : A?id

in this refpeS was tht Prieftefs of Minerva, in Athens, highly ccmmejidcJ,

*
" for
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for th.'.t Jhe vioull never curfe Alcibiades, votrcirhfl.inJi/t^ the Peop/e cov.man- i^-t.

dcdhcrfo to do: For lam, quotbjhe, ordjined aFncjh-fs to pnty for Men, ^_^~\^^^

and not to curfe them. Or Lijl cf all, teat it, bccaufe the Peril if Perjury

wo.ild reach in common to the whole Cimmon-vocalth, if .; ivickeJ Godicjs,

and. for/worn Perfon, jhould have the Charge and Supcrintendince of the

Prayers, Voks and Sacrifices, made in the behalf of the City ^ Thus far Plu-

tarch, whofe Morals have the Praife among all the Writings oF Pli lo-

fophers ; who is alfo commended himfelf, very highly, for his Virtue jnd

Wifdom. See his Life.

M. Aur: Ant. in Defcript. bon. Vir.

XXIII. M- Aureluts Antoninus, that Philofophical Romern Kmperor, in

his Defcription of a good Man, fays, That the \rieferity of a truly good Man
is fucl\ that there is no need of an Oath for him. Certainly then, he was

far from impofing Oaths upon his People, who buih by his Example and

Precept, preferr'd Integrity before an Oath.

Libanit^.

XXIV. Libanitis, a Grff^ Orator, though otherwife no Admirer ofChti-

ftians, reckons this amongft the Praifes of a Chriltian Emperor. He is,

fays he, Jo far from being blackt with Perjury, that he is even afraid tofixear

the Truth. It feems then, they fwore not in his Time ; and that Lihanius,

an Enemy to Chriftians, preferr'd and admired this Precept, Swear not at all.

Aiifon. Epift. 2. .

XXV. We (hall conclude with Aufonius, whofe Saying feems to be all

contrafted, or thofc other Tcftimonies di^fted into one Axiom, that is, To

ficcar or /peak faljly, is one and thefame Thing.

Thefe are the Reflexions upon Oaths we receive from Heathens, who
by the Light they had, both difcerned the Scope of the Evangelical Doc-
trine, Swear not at all, preceptively laid down by Chrift our Lord, Mat.

5. 54. and preft it earnelUy : And which is more to their Honour, but to

the Chriftian's Shame, feveralof them lived it fincerely.

II. Tefiimonies from the Jews, in dijlike of all Swearing,

H. Grot. Com. on Mat. 5. 54.

XXVI. Maimonides, out of the moft ancient of the Jewifh Rabbies, ex-

tracts this memorable Axiom, It is befi for a Man not to/wear at all.

Raimund. p. 137.

XXVII. Raimundus quotes him thus, Maimonides in Traft. de juramen- * '^ '' ''*

^
tis ;

* // is a great Goodfor a Man not to/wear at all.- The ancient and laic- f^f^^ ,-^^;

ful DoSrine ofthe Synagogue. 4t«Z/;what

Jofeph. de h^HoJuiaico 1. 2. c. 7.
iV'Cfr'"'"'^'

XXVIII. The Effeniox Effeans, faith Jofephus, keep their Promifc, and
account every Word they fpeak, of more Force than if they had bound u
icith ait Oath ; and theyjhun Oaths worfe than Perjury

; for they eflecm him
condemned for a Lyar, icho is net believed without calling God to Witnefs.

Thefe Effeans were the moft Religious of the Jewifh People, though the
Pbarifees made the greatelt Noife amongft the Rabble.

Philo de decalogo, p. 58?.

XXIX. Philo, that excellent Jeia, relates thus much concerning the fame
Efjeans, That whatjoever they jaid, icns firmer than an Oath^ And that to

Swear, teas counted amongji them, a Thing Juperfuous.

Philo Jud.eus on Com. 5.

XXX. The fame Philo himfelf, thus taught in his Treatife on the Ten
Commandments ; Commandment 5. Thou fl.aii not take the Name of God in

vain : Many Ways, faith he, do Men fin againfl thk Commandment ; lb that
it is better not to Iwear at all 1 b.it Jo wi-li accujlom thyfclf to /peak Truth p^g^ .g.-

L 1 1 1 a.'uays,
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1675; alwayJ, that thy hare Wordjhall have the Force ani Virtue of an Oath. It is

^y^'y/'^^ become a Proverb, That tofiwar Well and Holily, k afecond Virtue ; for he

that fvxareth, hfufpeded of Lying and Perjury. It is, faith he, mofi pro-

Page 5»5> Jitab/e and agreeable to the reafenable Nature, to abftain altogether from

Swearing. Whatfoever a godly Man /peaks, let it go for an Oath.

The Wifdom and Moderation ot this worthy Perfon, reflefts juft

Blame upon thofe that Pillage their Neighbours, becaufe they Confcien-

tioufty Refufe an Oath : But that Men, who pretend to be the Difciples of

Jefus Chrift, fhould commit thefe Cruelties, aggravates their Evils, and

doubtUfs their Guilt. How can they ever hope to look their Lord with

Comfort in the Face^ who fo feverely treat their Fellow Servants? Certain-

ly fews and Heathens will one Day rife up in Judgment againft fuch Chri-

fiiai2s, for their Unnatural Carriage towards their Brethren ; This is not to

love Enemies, but injure Friends. Jews aad Heathens are become Names
of Reproach ; yet to the Rebuke of Chriftians, as they call tbemfelves,

they not only difcern'd the Rife and Ground of Oaths, but the Evil ofufmg

them, even while they were Tolerated ; and both avoided them, and ex-

horted others to that Integrity which had no need of them.

Thefe Teftimonies, though they are of Weight with us, and we hope

they will have a due Imprefs upon the Minds of many of our Readers

;

yet becaufe nothing produced out of fetas and Gentiles may advance our

Caufe with fome, or render it ever the more acceptable, we (hall next be-

take our felves to the more ChrijUan Ages of the World, for Approbation

of our Judgment, who, wearefure, will kindly entertain us, their Libeia-

lity being Extraordinary to our Caufe -, and from whom we (hall never

want Votes for Swear not at all, while their Works are in the World :

May our Superiors joyn theirs with them, and we have Reafon to believe,

that our Deliverance from the Yoak of OatJis, will be the happy Iffue of

this neceflary Addrefs.

III. Testimonies from Chriftians^ both Fathers, 'DoBws^

Confejfors and Martyrs., in Diflike of All Smearing.

Polycarpm".

XXXI. The firft Teftimony recorded againft Swearing, after the Apofiles

Times, was that of Polycarpus, who had lived with the Apoftles. and
was laid to have been Difciple to John, not the leaft of the Apoftles ; for

at his Death, when the Governour bid him Swear, Defe Chrifl, i^c. he
faid. Pour/core and Six Years have I ferved him, yet bath he never offend-

ed me in any Thing. The Proconjul ftill urged and faid. Swear by the For-

tune of Ca:far ; to whom Polycarpi/s anIVvered, If thou requirefl this Vain-

gf°''y> *hat Iproteft the Fortune of Caefar, as thou fayft, feigning thou knowefi

I'ureb.'Eccl.
"°* ^^^ ^ "'"' hear freely, I AM A CHRISTIAN. This Good Man, began

Hift. 'lib.
4.* his Fourfcore and Sixth Year, about Twenty Years after Jam^s wrote

cap. 15, Above all Things, my Brethren^ Swear Not , and feveial Years before John
the Apoftle deceafed, for he is called his Difciple. See his Hiftory and
Commendation in Eufehius.

We know it is objefted by fome. That he refufed to Swear only becaufe

he could not fwear by that Oath, which is a Guefs, and no Confutation of

what we alledge: But if that had been PolycarpusW^tz^ox^, why did he

not rather fay, The Law of God forbids Swearing by Idols ? 'Tis certain,

the firft Chriftians would not Swear, but thought Polycarjm'% Anfwer Secu-

rity enough to them that demanded their Oath ; He refufed all Oaths as a

Chriflian ; therefore faying, he was a Cbriftian^ was Reafon fufficient why
he would not take that Oath.

Juftin Martyr, Apol. 2. pro Cbriftianis, ad Aliton. Tium. oper. p. 6?.

XXXn. It was fome Time before his Suffering, that Juftin Martyr, who
is the firft we find writing of it, publifht an Apology for the Chrijfiaas in

the Year 150. as himfelf faithi and afecond aftsi that, wherein he- tells
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us, after the Doadne of his Walter, That kc Jhoull KOT Sh^EAR AT \&i',.
ALL, but iilKnys ffctk the Truth. He, that is Christ, hath thus c.vt:- ^^.y'S'-^^^
m.inJcJ, SIVEAR NOT AT ALL , hut let you,- TEA be TEA, ,tnd your
NAT, NAT; ,1/id tch.it ti more thiiit thefe is cf Evil. See his Praife and Eufeh.Wh.t^
Martyrdom in Eufebitu, i'oon after Pflycarpuf. cap. i«.

Eu/cb. Fed. Hift. lib. s- c. I.

XXXHI. ' Under the fame Emperor (fjys Eufebii^) fuffered alfo Pn/i-
' tictri, of Fifteen Years of Age, and BlanJina, a Virgin, with all kind of
• bitter Torments; the Tormentors now and then urging them to Swear.
which they conftantly Reiiifed.

Eufeb. ibid. lib. 6. cap. 4^

XXXIV. And in the next Emperor's Keign, Bcifiiula, a Soldier of Au-
thority amongft the Hoft, being appointed to lead Totumiena to Execution,

and by her convinced of the Truth in Chrift, was after a while required

to Swear i But he affirmed plainly, \t I'iitunot limfulfor h\m to Swear
; ]'or

(faid he) \ am a Chriftian. He did not lay the Unlawfulnefs upon that

Oath, but upon Sruearing at all. The Hiftory only (ays. His Companions
would have him fwear upon foma Occafion or other, not mentioning by
whati His Anfwer was, // « Vnlawfulfor me toSuear; and why? becauCe,

(faith he) / am a Chriftian : The Confequencc is plain, Chnftians took no
Oaths ; therefore not their Oaths.

Tert. Apol. pro Chriftianii adverf gent. cap. ^2.

XXXV. In the fame Emperor's Reign lived Tertullian, a Arid and learn- Tertulliaa

ed Man, who wrote a very notable Apology for the Chrifti.inij wherein vmiiiptrX^

he anfwers the Objeftions of the Ueuthcn, who accufed them of not being
f/jJ/'/pro-"'

Well-wi(hers to the Emperor, not rayi/z-'s Friends, in that they refufed to cZfUur Dig-

Sacrifice and Swear by the Gcmt/f, Fortuvezni Hcalihof the Emperor (we w(t». See his

begin with this becaufe it is urged by fome againft us) faith he, Ifc do I-''<^-

Saear, m not by the Genius of the Cifars, fo by or for their Safety, i<:hich

is more Auguft then all Geniuses or Petty Gods ; for wc reverently look u^un-
to the Judgment of God in the Emperors, icho hathJet them over the Nations

;

and tee know that to be in them nchich God imlls, and tchat God zcills, that we
loill to befafe (that God fave it) Hoc falvum efle volumus, et pro magno
id juramento habemus -,

i. And that we account for a great O.uh, or that Kj/^tUlusiiisi

toe have inftead of a great Oath \ namely, our Well-wifhing to Ctfar: The J^jSfpnk

Thing that wasdefired, the Subftance of the 0.nh -, that Oath which the &'^' '*"

Pythagoreans h\i W2S in all reaf^nable Creatures, viz. nfuU Re/olution of jsLoJ^^^j,
Mind not to tranfgrejs the Law of God, whicli Tertullian faith here they after the cow
had Rcfpe£t to ; That Oath whieh a Juft Man fucarcth by hts Tweeds, as mnminner.

Clemens Alexandrine ^\?Qa]!icih. In like manner Tertullian hys, to Scapula,
r^rtu;. ad

* We do Sjcrihce for the Health of the Emperor, but that Way that God sap. c. i.i;
' pleafes, by pure Prayer , fo ftys he, ' Here we do fwear by rhe Healtli v«^/. c.35.

' of the Emperor, by willing his Health ; and I do Korkfor the Health of the
' Emperor

; for J commend him to God, * Otherwife, if we take the Words * I do offer

of this Doftor Itriftly and properly, who in the wiiting is difficult, as p"'""<."'L
Scultettts notes; and obfcure, as Lailantius ii)'s, we [hall both crofs the ^ •

• »»

Scope of the Place, and accufe.him and the Primitive Chriftians and Mar-
tyrs of his Time, nnt only of Stcearing, but Sacr'ficing for the Health of the
Emperor ; neither of which do we ever read they did, not fo much as oflFer-

ed to do, had they, doubtlefs we fhould have heard of fome Releafe or

Favour fhown them on that Condefcenfion : Befides we ihall alfo make him
to con trad lift himfelf (which 5<r«//fr//y accufes him not of, in this) For in

his Book de IdololatriJ, he fpeaks without any Obfcurity ; faying, ' I/peak
' not cf Perjury, feeing it is not Lavful to Swear. And in Chap. :?. he
proves, ' That he which figns a Bill of Security containing and confirmed
* by an Oath, is guilty of Swearing, as if he had fpoken it, and tranfgref]'-
' es Chriji's Command, who hath prcfcribed not to fwear. He is before fpeak-

ing of the Idolatry C^'/vy?/j/;f are obnoxious to in reeard of Imployments,
L 1 1 1 :

^
«3

Tertul. de

Idelolatcii,

cap. II.
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167?.- as School-Mafters by Reafon of Heathenijh Books and Cujloms ; and Mer-
\,y~\'-^s-j ' chants or Trtij^ckers oi Covetoufnejs ixiA Lying ; not tofpe.ik of Fafwear-

' ing, faith he, SEEING IT IS NOT LAWFUL SO MUCH AS TO
' SWEAR ; which if any (hould do, he fhould furely be the Servant of
• Covetoufnefs, in undertaking an unlawful Pra£lice for Gain, as he fays
' Lying was 5 but if they fliould alfo forfwear, fo adding Suraring to
' Lying, thufhou/d be a Servant of Servants to C.o-oetoufnefs, that is Idola-
' try : Which if Ckrifiians had committed indeed it is unlikely that Ter-

tuUian would have made fuch a flight and ifhort Preterition with a Sen-

tence of Eight Words. And further obferve, that both TertulUan and the

Martyrs make ufe of the moft Univerfal Proof, to make their Teftimony

for God full and compleat. And though their Enemies Trial of themi

were {hort of proving them Cbrtflmts, anddiftinguifhing them frcm Jeivs ;

yet in the Wifdom of God, their Anfwer and Argument being General

and Cbriftian, including the Special and Jewijh, proves them not only true

Jezcs, who were forbidden by God to forfwear, or to fwear by Idols -,

but true Cbrijfians, not to fwear, hecaufe it was mdawful ; for Cbriji had

forbidden it : And as his Argument in the Apology atorefaid, was, // is

Unlawful to Swear, mucb more to Forftvear -, fo here, Chrift (faith he)

hath prefcrihed not. to Swear, then fure not to Swear and fubfcribe Gentile

Oaths. So Baji/ides, Becaufe 1 am a ChriBian, it is not lawful for jne to

/wear; then not your Oath : This is the juft Senfeand Confequence of it.

And faid Polycarp, I would have thee to know, that 1 am a Cbrifliav, end the

DcSrine tberecf if thou wilt appoint a Time, IJhall teach thee frhat is,

not to fwear) therefore it is in vain for thee to bid me fwear, and defie

Chrift: So B/andina zni Ponticus were urged ro Swear (by what it is not

faid, and it matters not) but in vain -, for they were Chriftians : We do
not read that any uled the Jewifh Argument, the old Commandment, Thcit

fhalt not Swear by Idols ; but the Chriftian Argument, the Netio Command-

ment, It is not lawjulto Swear, Chrifl forbad it, I am a Chriftian, iS'c.

And to this Purpofe fpeaks Le Frieur on this Place of TertuiUan, m
his Annotations (which the Publifliers defired becaufe of his Obfcurity -,

*Itisconfeft f€« i^hsir Preface) ' Although, fays he, the Chriftians iii believe that
"^

by \t Prieur,
' All Sieearing wot forbidden them, they before tU Oaths were w.iry ofSwear-

thattheChri- * ing by the Genit^, or Fortune of the Prince. Here he confefles they were
ftiinsdid \v2ry oi AU Swearing, much more that which was never lawful, to wir,

s^mJltie. Swearing by Idols. And thereupon he brings the Example of Polycarpus :

But if all Oaths, then of Swearing by the Health of the Emperor -, for

that was an Oath. And this African Writer's intricate Senfe (as the Pub-

lifher's Terms are) muft needs be in this as in the other, all along myftical

;

Bruno 4»i and as he fays a little before, I offer a Scrijice Corsuons) by Prayer-, fo go-

Caffiodortis ing along he fays, We Swear, juramus, i. jure oramus ; for fo Bruno and
on P/i/m 14. CafEodorits derive the Word, Jurare diUim eft, quajl jufle orare, hoc eft.
Si Pfalm 61. jfjp logui.

Thisoi/io- Again, Pf. 61. ' They fwear in God, or to God, who Promife an invio-

dortaviis a ' lable Obedience of Mind to him. Jurare to fwear (fairh he) ' is jure
A.o"*«^ena- c

„^„^^^ to fpeak Equity, that he will not decline to another Party, from

fellor of'Tif-
' what he hath promifed. Again, ' Here Swearing is firmly in mind to

edoricoifihout ' refjlve to fulfil the good Purpofe. And that this muft be TertuUians

the Year 490 Senfe, not only the Scope (for which ke Scultetr/s on the Place) but his

Explanation of it, by wiUing what God wills, and that to be to them for a

great Oath ; plainly declares to fagacious fieaders, and fuch TertuUiajts

African Speech requires, as Rigaltius fays of his Writings, v;hich have
*Tiire trs been * altered by them that could not comprehend them. But is it likely
4i3«t2ooo.__

tj,3t 3 ^jn fo fevere, that condemned the very fubfcribing of a AVriting

Twt^lSr wherein an Oath was contained, and for this Reafon, becaufe ChriTt for-

Works. bad to Sicear at all ; and thought it needlefs to fpeak of Perjury, becaufe

it was not lawful to Swear, fhould yet allow it in himfelf and others to

Stttre^. de fwear even by that which was not God ? Befides, Suarez reckons him a-
Jaran. c. 2. mongft thofe Fathers who were more efpeciallv againft Swearing.

Thus
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Thus are the Confpirators againft this Part of the Do£^rine of Chrift, 1-7?.

and his Apoftles, Primitive Fathers and Martyrs, forc'd out ot that Sane- ^•^Vn^
tuary they betook themfelves to, in the Sentence of this intricate Doftor.

Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. 7.

XXXVI. Clenens Akx.mJrinus, his Contemporary, famous for Learning
nndStrift Living, to help him inhisMyftical Meaning of an Oath, fays,
' He who is once a Believer why fhall he make himfelf an * Unbeliever, » ir.fiiciUj

' as that he hath alfo need to Swear, and doth not fo lead his Life, that keeps Com-
' the fame (to wit, his LifeJ bcafirmmiddefimieOatb,andJhcwiheFjiih- r^nywith

' fulnejs of CcnfejTwn in a conft/int mid jljb/e Speech— Far be it, that he ^^'^orV
' who is approved and difcerned in fuch Piety, Ihould be propenfe to Lye chijuln to
' or to Swear He who liveth juftly, trmfgreiFing in nothing ot thefe iw.-jr, is with'

' Things that (hould be done, the fame fweareth truly and holily by his ^'""- •^''*-

* Deeds and AVorks (Mark how this agrees with TerruUun's improper
^^,7'^Mn

' Swearing) the Teftimony of the Tongue is fuperfluous to him It
''

"'

' fufficeth to add unto his Affirming or Denying, this, viz. / SPEAK
' TRL'LT, that he beget Faith in them who perceive not the Stability of
' his Anfwer : For it behoveth him, as I judge (faith he) to have a Life
' worthy of Credit (or Faith) among thofe that are without, that an Oath
' be not fought from him———Neither doth he Swear, as being one, who
' hath deter mined to put for bis Affirming YEA, for his L'exying K A T.— ' JiH^ere is there any Xeed of an Ojth to him that fo lives, m one
* that is attained to the Height of Truth ? He therefore that doth not Swear
' is far from Forfwearing -. He thar tranfgrefleth in nothing that is cove-
' nanted and agreed, HE MAY NEVER SWEAR.

' Seeing he is fully perfwaded that.God is every where, and is afliatn-
' ed not to fpeak Truth, and profefftththat it is a Thing unbefeeming, and
' unworthy for bim to fpeak Falfe ; he is content with this, that God and
' his own Confcience know it, and therefore he doth not Lye, nor do any
* Thing befides or againft what is covenanted and agreed : By that treans
' he neitl?€r ficeareth, if he be ajked ; nor denies, fa as to J^eak falfe, tho\
' he dye upon the Rack for it.

Likewife in his 5th, 7th and 8th Books of Strom, alfo in his 5d Book
of his Ftedagogue with Gentianus Hervetus's Notes on it, ' u-bere he
* forbids to fet Tv:o Prices, and commands but one fingle one, and ttfpeak
* Truth without an Oath, 8ic.

Origenm ]\latth. Traft. 2;;

XXXVIl Origen, his Succeflbr, a Man of equal Fame for Learning ahd
Piety, fucceeds him alfo in this Teftimony concerning Swearing :

' Be-
' caufe, faith he, the Jews have a Cuftom to fcvc.:r by Heaven -, to rhe
* fore-going (Prohibition^ Chrift added this alio to reprove them, becaufe
* they more eafily fwore by Heaven than by God; becaufe he deals alike
' unreafonably, who fweareth by HEAVEN, as he that fvvears by the
* TEMPLE, or by the ALTAR, in that tvho fzveareth by Heaven, feemeth * Be makes
' to fuear by Him that fttteth in that Throne, and doth not efcapc Dinger, twoProhibi'
' as be thinks, becaufe he fweareth mt by God bimfelf but by the TJ?rone of ^'°"^» ^* ^^
' God : And thefe Things he fpeaks to the Jems, forbidding them to give

^°'-^-^''"*

' heed to the Traditions of the Pijrz/f^x; "^ othcrwife, before, HE MAKI- ZbLTcrc-
' FESTLT FORBAD TO SWEAR AT ALL. . %rc,.

'

' The Chief Prieft faid unto him, I adjure thee by the Living God, That ibiLTnSi.
' thou tell us if thou be the Chrid the Son of God. 35.

' In the Law we find the Ufe of Adjuring -, The Priefl fhaU adjure the ^"^^ *^-

* Woman with the Adjurations of tbisCurfe. Numb.';, i^
' K\^o Ahab, faid unto 31/f.?w.^, I adfure thee that thou teU me the Truth i Kings i»,

' in the Kame of the Lr-rd. The King adjured the Prophet, not by Com- '*'

' mand of the Law, but by his own Will. And now the Prieft adjures
' Jefus by the Living God. But I account, that a Man that will live accord-
* ing to the Gofpel, Alufi nn adjure another : For it k even like that vibuh
' the Lord him/e/f forbids in the Go/pel, But I/ay unto you, Stcear nor at
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' all. For if it be not lawful t® fwear, as to the Gofpel Ccmrrand of
' Ciirift, it is alfo true, that it is not lawful to Adjure another, or compel
' him to Swear.

Hiiaius upon him addeth that Athaiwjius, Chryfcfiom, Epiphmtit/s-, Hilary,

and many more were of the fame Mind with him: and if fo, we may with-

out Offence add, upon that Refpeft our Superiors feem to carry ro their

Names, that it muft needs be very remote from the Do£lrine of the anci-

ent Church, to fine, imprifon, and bitterly treat thofe that for Conjcience

of that Gofpel-Command dofcruple an O.ith in this Age.

If thou wilt return, Ifracl, faith the Lord, and put away thy Abomi-
nations, then (halt thou not remove. And thou (halt fwear the Lord liv-

eth in Truth, and Judgment, and Righteoufnefs.

Origen here tells us, ' That this is a Reproof of them that did not Swear
' in Judgment, but without Judgment : Howbeit, we know (faith he)
• that the Lord faid unto his DiTciples, But I Jay unto you. Swear wt at
' all. Perhaps formerly it behoved them to Swear in Truth, Judgment
' and Righteoulhefs; that after any had given Proof of his Integrity, he
' might be thought worthy of being believed Without 'any Oath at all.

' But once having YEA, he needs no Witnefs that it is YEA; and having
' NAY, he needs no other Evidence to prove rhat it is NAY.

Thus doth Origen prefer and extol Evangelical Verity, wrapt up in folemn
Tea or J\^tiy, above the Swearing that was in Truth, Judgment and Righte-
oufnefs under the Difpenfation of the Law.

Socrates Scholaji, lib. 4. cap. 22. of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.'

XXXVIII. Gregory Thaumnturgus, fo called from his working of Miracles,
on EccleJ. lib. 46. cap. 8. faith. It is meet to give diligent Heed to the Words
of the King, and to flee an Oath by all Means., efpecially that wbich ii taken
in the J^ame of God. See his great Praife, his Works and Miracles.

Cyprian Lib. ?. Teftim. ad ^uirin.

XXXIX. Cyprian, a famous Father, and faithful Martyr (who lived a-

bout the middle of the Age, in the Beginning of which Origen flouri(hed)

in his third Book of Teftimonies to ^iirinus laith, ' Who hath defired me
' to draw out of the Holy Scriptures certain Heads, belonging to the Religi-

' ous Di/cipline of our Seel (for fo he called his own, the C/;ri^ia/7 Religion)

His 1 2th Head amongft them is, A'i?/ to Swear.

Again, Writing of Pallors and Teachers, he biddeth them ' Remember
' VTjhat the Lord taught, and faid, Let yourfaying be Yen, Yea, and Nay,
' Nay.

In another Place he faith. It is unlawful for any Man to compel another

to take an Oath.

Hitherto the Chriflians, being under moft cruel SufFerings, generally

kept faithfully to the Command of Chrift in this Point; and if we find ve-

ry little in their Writings about it, befides a fimple and bare aflertingof it,

as the DoOirine of Chrift, not to fwear at all., as well as it was of Mofcs,.

not to fiioear falfly or vainly; for more was no way needful, in that it was
not contefted, but univerfally fo received. But after that Chrifluni-Empe-

rt'^j- had engaged them.felves in Parties, then it feems many out of Flatte-

17, and to engage them to their Sefl:, took Liberty to fwear, even by the

Health of the Emperor., as is objedled againft us, by fome out oi Eufebius,

but fuch he did not account Religiotts ; neither that a Religious Part fo to

do, much lefs an Auguft Aff -, and lealt of all, a moft Augufl Afl of Di-

vine Worfhip, as fome would have it; ikt'ing Stobffus obferves from him.

That whereas many exhorted that they be honeft and faithful in an Oath,

he for hh Part, ejieemed it not the Part of a Religious Man, not to avoid e-

ven Swearing n felf. And we believe it will bean hard Matter, to find any

in the Greek C/i;/;<r/;, efpecially for the firft three hundred Years, that would
allow Swearing fo large a Place in Sacred Things, yea, or in later Ages

either, even in the hatin Church; nay, of thofe who have allowed it m
Ibme Cafes, many or moft of them, have denied it any Place at all, i,nthc

Worftiip
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WorfliipofGod, as of it felf, accounting it an Aluitemint, rather tlian an lo?^-

Adv.irJcmicnt to Cbnffir.mty, which no Part of the true Worfhip of God can V./"VVJ
be. But fome perhaps \.3.V!\ngTertuUi.in''s Word Augujhor, oi moic Au£uj},

('which he fays, the Safety of the EmpeiH is, in Comparifon of all the

Gcniwi) to be the highelt Afl: of God's U'orthip, they would have us

fwear by that, after the Example of thofc mentioned in fome Chriflian hm-

ferors Times. TertuUiari's Senfe we (hall eaiily grant \ for it is fo, and we
do fo, in that we commend out Piince and Governours to God, to God on-

ly, with earneft and iincere Delircs for his and their Safety, above all fuch

Genius's, 2i%Tcrtulli,in cMsDxmonid. But we juUly deny upon the Score of

what we have made appear to the contrary, even from Tertu^'un himlclf

and others, that he, or the Chriftians in his Time, or for two hundred

Years before, or an hundred Years after, did fwear, as lome would 'have it,

leaft pf jU, ai a mpjl Augiijl A^ of ike Worjhip of CnJ, nithour uhtchallo-

tbers tjrc unaccepribk; or that ihofc who did fwear akervvards, were the

molt Religious; feeing Eufcbir/s efteems otherwife, and not heonly, but al-

fo thole very devout Men that we have already produced, befides many
which might and may be mentioned : For, all that we have yet met with,

in thofe Times, that fpeak of it, fpeak againft it-, and of the following

Times, Men of greateft Renown and Authority laboured with all Ear-

rcllnefs, to expel Oaths the Society of Chriftians, and cure them of thac

Diftemper, by inculcating the Dodrine of Integiity, that needs no Oath,
proving by holy Scripture, that it was the plain and abfolute Law of

Chrift, that Chriftians ought nai to Jicear at all, and by other Arguments,
that the original of Oaths was neither from God, nor good Men : But
they crept into Ufe through the Corruption of Times, and meer Carelefiicfs

of Governments , for, when they could not truft one another, they called

their Gods to witnefs ; but God feparating Abraham and his Pofterity from
among them, to himfelf, the better to draw rhem from Idols, command-
ed them to fwear by him only : as much as if he would have faid ; If you
will fwear, let it be by my Name, rather than the Idols, that fo you may,
though it be after a mean Manner, acknowledge a real Deity, the only

Lord of all -. But how long was this Condefcenfion to laft > But till the

FulnefsofTime came; That, with other Permiffions, removed all Swear-
ing, Chrift bringing Men to the Truth in the inward Parts, as in the Be-
ginning, before Swearing was in Being; For from the Beginning it km notJo.
Buttofhew what other F(7//;fr.r Reafons and Teltimonies, againft this

Heathenijh and Jciujh Vfagc, indeed Bondage, were at the Coming in of
the Apoftacy, wefhall begin with Athanafim, a Man that was in great Re-
nown in the Days oiConf\amine \\\e Great, and whofe Creed is the Faith

and Teft of Chrifiendom at this Day.

Athinzfms on the Taffjon of C\\i&.

XL. Tl^e Evangelical Sentence of the Lord is. Let your Yea te Yea, and
your Nay, Nay: Thi*s far we, who are in Chrjjf, may ccnjirm our Words
tvith AJfeverations, and icith np farther Progrefs, let us flqe to or approach
Oaths, that ice alledge jiot God for Witnefs, for corruptible Money's Sake,

efpecially fmcc Mofes fcts down the Laic, Thou (halt not take the Nairieof
the Lord thy God in a vain Thing. For if any ii plainly icorihy to name God
he fs alfo worthy of Belief ; For, nhofoevcr is meet for greater Things, hf
wiS be much more ft for lefs: On the contrary, if he be not worthy Belief,

that he may he credited without an Onth, furely he is not one that is worthy
to name God. Ifhe be not faithful in Word, how will God by any Means be the

Witnefs of an Oatb for him, who is dcjiitute of Faith, to which God hath

Refpecl ? Again, the Lord is nigh to all, that call upon him in Truth, in

which alone the Lvd can be called upon. Wherefore, i^hy do they fwear by
God, who are not trufted even in fmall Matters? Otherwife an Oatb is a AthivsJ. his •

Teflimony of Truth, and not a fudge of Dujinejfes, Juch Alen do fwear, not Abhorrence

that they mayfignifie Bufinejei, but that they mny confirm, the Trtith, and a"dDeriiion

that thejemjy new, that ibofc Things inhich they produce, are without Lying, " " '"
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If therefore he that fwears hath both Faith and Truth, What TJfe is there

of miOath ? But if he hath no Fait'i vor Truth, why do we undertakefuch an

Impiety, /^j//(5r poor filly Men, and thofe inortal too, we tall to witnefs

God, that is above Men ? For if it be a bafe Part, to call lo wimrfs in Earth-

ly King to the loweji Judicatures, as one that u greater than both AUors ani

Judges, why do we cite him that is uncreated to creaced Things, and make
God tobe defpifed ofMen ? Fie\ that exceeds all Iniquity and Audacious-

nefs : What then is ro be done ? 'ho more but that our Yea be Yea, and our

Nay be Nay, and injhort, that we do not Lye. But if we JhaUfeem to Jpeak
Truth, and imitate the true God, fotne perchance may th//s contraiiR

;

If an Oath be forbidden to Men, and a Man imitates God in not Swearing,

how is it that God is related in the holy Scriptures to fwear ? for hejwoie
to Abraham, as Mofes witnejfeth : And it is written in the Pfalms, the Lord
fwore, and will not repent, iSfc. For thefe Things feem to be repugnant ta

the former, and that thereby there is permitted to Men a Liberty of Swearing.

But this is not/o, nor can any think fo : For God fweareth by none ; for
how can he, feeing he is Lcrd and Maker of all Things ? But if any Thing,

this muftbefaid, that his Word is an Oath, inducing the Hearers by a fure

Faithfulnefs, that what he promifeth and fpeaketh, (hall certainly be effec-

ted ; fith God fweareth not as Man-, but his Word to us is as an Oath for

Verity. And fpeaking to Men, he isfaid to fwear : And this alfo the

Saints do utter after the Manner of Men \ that m they themfelves fpeaking
would have Credit to be given them, fo likewife they themfelves fhould give
Credit lo God : For, aja Mans Word conJirmethanUath, fo alfo thofe Things
that God fpeaketh, bccaufe of the Firmnefs and Immutability of his Will,

are ro be reputed Oaths. The fame alfo, that is there written, confirmeth

my Saying, for the Lord hath fworn and will not repent •, as a Thing not to

be retraUed by Repenting, but certainly to be effe^ed, according to the En-

gagement of an Oath. This alfo God doth declare in GensHs, faying; I

have fworn by my felf •, but that is not an Oath 5 for he fwore not by ano-

ther, which is properfor an Oath, but by himjilfwhich contains not the EJli'

mation ofan Oath ; but this is done that the Surenefs of his Promife may ap-

pear, and how confidently that ought to 'be believed, which is fpoken. That

fweet Pfalmift to/A witnefs for me in fc/.r tfalm, calling^ God 10 mind, taken

he faith. Where are thy ancient Mercies, O Lord, which thou fwareft to

T)avid thy Servant, in (or by) thy Truth ? For God fweareth not by his

Truth; Butbecaiifehe, who is true, fpeaketh in his Word, that to Men is

for an Oath unto Belief. So God doth not fwear after the Jlhinner ofMen .-

neither muji we be induced thereby to take Oaths ; but let t/sfofay, andfo do,,

andfo approve ourfelves infaying and doing, that we need not an Oath for

the Hearer, and that our Words of themfelves, may have the Teflimony of
Truth : For, by that Way, we JhaU plainly imitate God.

Hilary on Mat. $. 34.-

XLL Hilary, a Father, very famous in the Days of Conflantii/f, Son to

Confiantine (but an Arrian) and which was worfe, a Perfecutor, fo that

this Hilary was baniflied) in his Commentary on thofe Words in Alattheio,

Te have heard that it was fiid to them of Old, Thou fhalt not Forfwear thy

felf. Sic. thus exprelTeth himfelf, ' The Law fet a Penalty for Perjury,

* that the Confcience of Religion, or Fear of an Oath might reftrain the
* Deceitful nef? of Minds ; for the rude and infolent People made frequent

' Mention of their God by a familiar Courfe of Swearing : But Faith doth
' remove the Cuftom of an Oath, making the BufinefTes of our Life to be
• determined in Truth, and laying afide the afFefting to deceive •, piefcri-

' bing the Simplicity of Speaking and Hearing, that what Was, Wat -, what
Wcunot, Wiunot; that the Bulinefs of Deceiving might be apparent be-

* tween It is, and It Is Not ; and what is more, is all of Evil ; For what
'

is, it is it's Property always, that fo it is ; and what is not, it is it's Na-
• ture, that it is not: Therefore to them that live in the Simplicity of the

I
Faith, there is no Need of the Religion (or Superftition) of a.n Oath v

^ with
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' with whom always what is, Is; what is not. Is Nor .- And by thefe both
* all their Words and Deeds are in Truth. Neither by Heaven] Gai /id: on-
'

/y Suffers us not to make Oaths to GoJ, hecaufe all the Truth of God is to be
* held in the Simplicity of Word and L)t.ed ; but aljo conicmnctb the Super-
' flition of old Difobedience, &:c.

Suarez de Juram. 1. i. c. i. 2.

XLII. The next Teftimony we (hall pitch upon in Coniirmation of our This, if that

Reafons, and the Senfe we take our Maner's Precept in, Szvcar not at nil, is cirmtm,

afForded us out of the Apoftolical Inlfitutions afcribed to Clemens Romanus, !^""''l 'ji'^'^

reported by Sujrez, in his Book de Juramcntis, Our MaJJer (faith Clemens) ^^^"^ ^^ \^^'

h.ith commanded, that tee Should Not Swear, no, not by the True Gad ; but in PMi'siim

that our Word jhould be more Credible than an Oath it Jclf. Which is a plain hut wi were

Indication of the Apoftolical Doftrine to have be':?n the abfolute Prohibition ""J^.wiH'i'g w

of Oaths, in that Senfe wherein they were only lep'jted Latxiful; for ifMen
x^ilmionles

ought not to Swear, no, not by the True God, then confcquently by no „ith a Sui'pi-

other Oath, as his following Words not only imply, but exprcfs, viz. That cion; howbe-

the Word of a Chriflian Jhould be more Credible than an Oath it Celf Again, '^ itkananci-

He that in the Lata Eflablijhed to StMar xaell, and forbad 'Falje Swear- 1","^ ^'j'".^

ing, commanded alfo, Not to Sweat at all.

j .

Orthodoxographa, p. 11.

'. LXIII. There is a TiaQ, call'd, The Gojpcl of Nicodemus : We know it

is reputed fpurious, but that makes nothing againft us
-, that difputes the

Author, and not the Matter s for though Kuodewits never wrote fuch a

Book, certain it is that fuch a Book was written, which is in Favour of

Chriftianity, as then received. In the Place cited, Yilaie is made to fiy,

J adjure you by the Health of Cifar, that thefe Things that you fay, 8ic.

They anfwer'd. We have a Lata, Kot to Swear, becau/e it « a Sin. Who-
ever wrote it, this Benefit cometh to our Argument, that the Chriftians at

that Time, thought an Oath a Sin •, for it is not to he doubted, but he that

gave that Anfwer, knew it to be the Do£lrine and Pradtice of Chriftians j

for he was therein to reprefent theiTi.

Bajilius Magnus on Pfalm 14.

"XLV. B<j/7/, called the Great, another Champion of the like Fame, and Socrat. Ecd.

in the fame Time of Valens, the Perfecuting Arrian Emperor, by whom he ^ift. iib.4.

fullered Imprifonment and Cruel Threatnings (fee their Praifes in Socrates
"^' ^'"

Scholaficus) on the 14th ?/"rf/w, with us the ^Jth, He that fweareth, and

deceiveth vot his Neighbour ; lb Bafil hath it, and upon it theib Words .•

Here he feemeth to allow an OJth to a Perfeft Man, which in the Gofpel

is altogether forbidden ; But I fay unto you. Swear not at all.

What (hall we fay then ?

That every where the Lord, as well in the Old as in the New Law, hath

the fame Confideration of Commanding •, for deliring to anticipate the Et-

fefls of Sins, and prevent them by Diligence, and to extinguifli Iniquity at

the firft Beginnings, As the old Law faith. Thou /halt not commit Adultery,

the Lord faith, Thou Jhalt not Lufl. The old Law faith. Thou /halt not Kill -,

the Lord ordaining Perfeftion, faith. Thou [halt not be angry. So alfo in

this Place, the Prophet indeed feemeth to aflent to an Oath ; but the Lord,

to take away all Occafion of Perjury, and willing to prevent the Dangeis of

Swearers, takes away Swearing altogether : For he names an Oath in many
Places the immutable and firm Conflancy of any Thing or Purpofe. / have

fivorn, and have JhdfiJJly purpo/ed to keep the Judgments of thy Righte-
'

cufnefs : Alfo, The Lord hath fwirv, and will not repent. Not that David

brought the Lord for a Witnefs of his Sayings, and to get Belief to his

Doubting, but that he confirmed the Grace of his ProfefTion by an immuta-

"ble and firm Decree ; fo alfo he could have faid here, that is. He tJ:at

ftaeareth, and deceiveth not his Xeighbour, that it may agree with the Say-

ing of our Saviour, Let your Word be Yea, Tea -, A'<;;, A.iy. To Things

p M m m m ihac
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that are, thou mayft affirm and affent -, but of Things that areniat, altha'

all Men urge thee, yet thou miyit never be drawn by any Means to atfiim

againlt the Nature of the Truth : Is theXhing not done, let there be a De-
nial ; is it done, let it be affirmed by Word. .

And he that Ihall not afient

to him fo affirming, ^ Let him look to ii, niid feel 2l?e Marm-jf.bii l^nl^luf.

It is a biife and a very foolijh Ihirg to aceufe one's Jelf, ay one unworthy of

being believed, avi to betake, and refer one's Jelf ta ihe,^Seciirity of aa O^.th.

Now, there are fome Speeches which have the Forms of Oaths, and jcx.

are no Oaths at all, but rather Remedies to peifwade ; as Jofcph, to nuke
the JEgyptiiin familiar with him, Iwore by the Health of Ph.!r,ioh (nyiQ Ti

live Fbartioh.) And the Apoftle, willing to flicw his Lcve to'the Qvv/j-

tbians, faid, By the Gloryitig of you, vohich I have in C.biifl jejm, our

'Lord. For he did not depart from the Doftrine of the Gofpel, wlio, by a

Thing before all moft dear unto him, limply fought Belief to the' Truth.

£,/// refufed to fwear at the Council aiCbalccicn : B^iJIl fptdWug o[ Clme^u

a Tythagoreiin, who might have avoided a Mulft of '^ Three Talents, if he
would have fvvotn, which he rather fuffered, faith, hi_ keeping ihrfe Things

he fecms to have heard that Command concerning an Oath tb.it isjnbiJ.dcn us.

And he upbraided theChriftians of his Time with it that would fwe.ir.

This Biiftl the Great, in his 29th Canon to Amphilochius, writes thus,
' Becaufe an Oath is Altogether forbidden, fuch an one as is taken to an
' Evil Purpofe, is much more to be condemned Again, '-IfahOath,
' fimply as fuch, be prohibited, of greater Reafon when it is to efied fome
' Mifchievous End The Cure confiflcth in a Twofold Admonition

j

* I. Not to Sieear. 2. To /uppre/s the Form of Oaths.

Blaftaris Syntagma, Tit. E. c. 32.

XLV. There was an ancient Law made to this Efteft, ' It is FerbidJ.cn
' to all, from the Biflwp and Clergy-Men to the Readers, to Take any Oath
' at all.

Blaflaris alfo brings in this Objeftioii, ' But fince thofe are puniflied who
' fwear falfly, and thofe are pafTed by who fwear well, fome may fay,
' Therefore it Is permitted to Jvcear. To which he anfwers, ' Bat where
' fhall we difpofe, or how (hall we difpenfe with the Evangelical Precept
' in the Gofpel, That forbids taking any Oath at all ? Adding, ButI believe
' that the Gofpel endeavoured to root out that Wicked Stem (as 1 may fay)

' which is in Sinful Men, and For that Caufe Prohibited an Oath, which is

' as the Door or Inlet to Perjury.

Gregor. Nyffetius on Cant. Orat. i?.

XLVI. Gregory Kyffcnus, Brother to Bafl, fpoken of by Socrates Schp-

lafiicus in the iame Place, and in lib. 5. cap. 9. His Works are Famous : In

his Explanation on xhc Canticles, he beftows this Tefiimony upon us: //r,

who by Mofes Eflablifhed the Beginnings of the Law, by himfelf fuljllej cX
the Law and the Prophets, as he faith in the EvangeJifts : / came not to de-

ftroy the Law, but fulfil it ; who taking away Anger, aholi/hctb Killing aljo }

and together with Luft, took away Adultery. He alfo c.;f}s out of Alcn's

Lives accurfed Perjuries., whilft by the Prohibition of an Oath, he has put in

hti Sith as it were to Security. For It cannot be, that any (hould break

an Oath, when there is no Oath : Therefore faith he, lou have bard, that

it was faid to them of old Time, Thou fhalt not Forfuear, hut fhall render to

the Lord thy Oaths ; hut I fay unto you. Swear not all, neither by Hea-
ven, &:c. but let your Yea be Yea, and your Nay, Nay 5 for liihatfocver is

more, is of the T^cviL Thus do they moftly end ; whicli (lioWs faow fhey
underftood Chrill's Words.

Greg. Naziavz. in his Dialogue againft Swearing, Jamb. 20.

XLVII. Gregory Nazianzen, a great Man in the Church, alfo fpeaketh

to the fame Purpofe, in his Dialogue againft Swearing, fayitng, B. lVh.it

Oath do ft thou leave to us? A. I wifli I might leave none, ,ip.d that there

were never any more. But thou fayft, We have heard that G^d himlelf

* fome-
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fonietimes fwore: The holy Scriptures record that; Rut is there any Thing i^yv.

better than God? Surely nothing is found better than he: Iltljcrefore no- ^^—v^^J
tiling be better than he, it (liould follow, that he never fwears. R. h'hy Cod/ipfj-i

therefore do ihcy record tbr.t hef-.iore J" A. When God lairh any Thing, that """

is the Oath of God. R. And Imv dorh he ftci\ir by him/e/f? A. How ! He
Ihould n 't at all be God, if he (hould lye. B. Thuu Jpenkiji Ihangely .'

A. No Wonder ; that is the Nature of God peculiarly, that he cannot lye:

There ifnone that, can deny this. B. But wbar wilt thtufny lo' ire oj the

old Covcn.:rit ^ Siirfly, it doth not prohibit ,in O.iih, hut requires a true one ^

A. No Wonder ; At that Time only it was prefcribed in the Law concein-

ing Murder ; but now it is not lawful for any Caufe, lb much as to Tmite

or beat : Then the End of an Evil Deed only came into Judgment •, but

now that alio which moveth to the End. This is my Judgment : for now
we have made a long Progrefs ; wherefore a wife Man will abltain from
Oaths. B. IVh,!t then <" Do/} thou give tojome, ai Infints, a kind ofjirji Food,

that tbev may at leytgth receive afucceeding kind of Mat ^ A. Thou fudged
Kight and Wifely. B. But Paul .ilfvficorr, cU theyJay ? A. AVho fiid fo ? pj„,aid net

O, what a vain Jangler was he thatfaid it ! Qiioth he, God it my Witncfs, Swear,

and God ktioweth .- Thofe Words are not an Oath, but a certain AlTevcrati-

on in fuch great Things, conflant and inviolable. R. ^\'i!t thou dlloto the

fame aljo to me ? A. \ wifli, that to thy Power thou wouldft plainly be-

come a Piuil, and fo thou wouldft have a right Rule °of thine Aftions.

B. What ij 1 ufe an Oath umcilling/y, but to free n:e from Danger <' A. Let jee TenuUim
another allow thee that. R. What if an Oath be zaitten, rnd not j'rnioan- before, to

ted Kith the Voice? A. And what's the Meaning of a Writing > Surely whom this i-

amonglt all other Obligations, a Writing doth more bind and oblige us. s^'-''-"^

B. Wh.it ificebe draan by Nccejjity to give anO.itb .^ A. Why didft thou not

rather Die > For furely, thou fhouldit rather Die than do that "^ B. What
1/ the Books of the holy Scriptures be not ufed ? A. What ! is Kelis;ion

placed in a * Leaf? Is God abfent by this Means ? It is evident, that thou
iearelt {Paper or) Parchment, and 1 fear God more -. This is a frequent Dil-

eale to many, and ufual ; neither is it othetwife than as if a Man beat the
Mafter, and difgrace him, and make his Servant a free Man, and do him
Honour, {ichat a notable Reproach that Jhould be f" ) or as if a Manlhould
prefctve the King's Image, and in the mean Time deftroy the King. B. It

IS even ai thou fayft \ But ! would have thee /ay^ nhat i; more to be f/^etun.

A. Many ufe to fay, I fivore with my Tongue, but my Mind is free from
Swearing. Any Thing may be more cunninglv extufed than an Oath : Let
him not fufter any Colour to be made for himfclf ; For this is an Oath :

And much Mifchief, tell me, comes from Deceit it felf? Let us fee what crig.Nix-
an Oath is ; Nothing elfe but the very Meaning (or Mind) of thofe Things his Account ,

which we let down— thou wouldft have me add what remains: Surely an ofanOsth.

Oath is nothing elfe, bnt a certain Conlummation as it were of Mifcheifs :

O dangerous Flame! B. But Plato doth fame fuchThing: Heis rcligioufly

aicirc, that he Jaear not by any God. A. Truly I know what thou ar:

about to fay : There was a certain Plane-Tree, by which alone he made
Oath . But he did not fwear rightly neither by that ; For he had an Under-
ftanding in fomething,^ but what a iuft and religious Oath fhould be, that

he could not underftand. And What was this, tell me now ? A certani Sha-

dow ofan Oath, a Declaration tvithaut a Name ; an Oath, no Oath, as the
P/.v/(i/(;p/-'frj Iwore by a Ihange and unknown God. Laftly, it is nothing

elfe, but to make Oath by any Thing. Here let oufSpeech be at an End.
Thou threatneft.'that thou wilt leave me athirft fooner than I would. A.

If an Oath feem a fm3ll,Thing to thee, truly I cannot condemn thee : But
if it is in the Number of horrible Things, 1 will alfo dare ro produce a

mighty Thing : I do adjure by a very Oath it felf, that thou abftain from,

* Mark how Crtgory Ni^. fpeaks of the Scripture, in Comparifon of God's Omnj^refcnce,
*ith the t/lini <tni Senff, and F^glri Man ought to have ©rit.

M m m m ; and
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and beware of Oaths, and thou haft the Viftory. B. Iwijhihdd. What!

Fruit gets he that often fweareth ? Laughter. What more? That when h«

fpeaks Truth, he Ihall not be believed.

In another Place he fjith, that to fwear by Creatures is to fwear with

Regard to God himlelf ; lb Chrift himlelf faith, Mat. 5. 25. and CIi^pi

23. 16. 23.

Cafar'u/s, Num. 43.

XLVIII. Ctfanm, Brother to Gregory J^iizuinzcn, in his fpiritual Sen-'

' tences, hath this Sentence, F.'ce all Sivairing, or every Oiiih j How then'

(liall we get Belief. As well by Speech as by virtuous Aftions and Carriages,

that gain Belief to our Speech. Perjury is a Denying of God : What need

of God in this Matter ? Interpofe ,i/ictput in iire thy Alliens.

Epiphan. adv. Heref. lib. i. Ord. 19. §. 6.

XLIX. Epiphm'u/s, whom Sccriites Seholaflici/s, lib. 6. cap. 9. calls a

Man oigre.it Fitme ctnd Renown, and a Virtuous and Godly Terfon -, in his firft

Bookagainftif(r;f//fj-(not accounting denying to fwear an Hcrcfie, but ra-

ther the contrary, as may appear by his Words, which are thefe) ' In tha

Law, as well as the Gofpel, it is commanded not to ufe another Name in

Swearing : But in the Gofpel he commandeth not to fwear, neithar

by Heaven nor Earth, nor other Oath, but let lea Tea, and Nay Kay,

be as an Oath, z%Petavi//s tranflates it) for what is more than thefe is of
Evil. Therefore I fuppofe that the Lord ordained concerning this, becaule •

of fome Men's Allegations, that would fwear by other Names •, and firft,

that we muft notfwear, no, not by the Lord himfelf, nor by any other Oath;

for it is an Evil Thing to Swear at all. Therefore he is evil that compels

not only to Swear by God, but by other Things, Cfc.

Awbrof. de Virgin, lib. ?.

L. Amhrofe, foon after, being a Lay-Man, or Citizen of Milan, was by

the People, againlt his Will, chofen Bijhop of that City, for his great Worth
and Godlinefs, whofe Writings are of great Account', Andfpeaking of the

Inconveniency, occafioned by au Oath, faith, ' Wherefore not without
' Caule doth the Lord in the Gofpel command not to Swear, that tJiere

' may be no Caiife of Eorjwearing, that there may be no Kecejfity of
' Ofending.

' HethatSweareth not, certainly he never foifweareth •, but he that
' SweaTerh,lbmetimes he muft needs fall into Perjury, becaufeall Men arfe

• fubieft to Lye. Do not therefore Swear, left thou beginneft to forfwear.
' Therefore the Lord, who came to teach the little Ones, to ^ Infpire

' Novices, to confirm the * Perfeft, faith in the Gofpel, l^e muft not
' Swear at all; hecaufe he fpoke to the Weak.

' Lafh, He fpoke not only to the Apoftles, but to the Multitude; for

he would' not have thee'to Swear, left thou fhoukJft Forfwear.

' And he added, Not to fwear, veither by Heaven, nor by the Earth, &c.

namely, by thote Things that ate not fubjeft to thy Power,
' The Lord Sware, and Jhall not Repevt. He may fwear, who cannot Re-

• pent of his Oath •• And what did the Lord fwear ? That Chrift a a Pneft
' for ever : Is that Uncertain? Is that impoifible ? The Lord has fworn. Can
' it any way be changed?

' Do not tbevefore ufe the Example of an Oath, becaufe thou haft not
• Power to fulfil an Oath.

Alfo, in hisCommsntary on the Hebrews, ha faith, ' Becaufe Mankind
'

is incredulous, God condefcendeth to us, that he even f^veareth for us.

So that he Oiews that not to be an Argument iqf Swearing to be delued,

feeing it is only in Condefceniioo to a DefeQ ; not to be encouraged from

it to fwear, or to requite it.

Chryfoft. on Gen. Horn. 15.

LI. Chrvfofom, in thofe Days very famous in the Church; and there-

fore ftiW the Golden DcSor, in his 15 th Homily on Gcnrfs, faith ;
' A

Chrifian
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' Chnjluin miifl tiec Oathi by all Mejiis, licaring the Ssnteiice of Chiifl, >.'•-;.

' which liiiih, It zi.u J'.nJito ih:m oj olj, you jhA not fo/J:t;c\ir, biii IJu'y **>~V^AJ
' unto you. Swear not at all, Let none fay therefore, I Swear in ijuitBu-
' linefc. It is not lawlul to Swear: Neither iu a jult, nc* unjult Thiug. .

' To Sweat is of the Devil, feeing Chriit faiih, >/• uLittsmo/ir, is EviL ri h r,'
« or cf the evil Oi.e. . ^;-

"^""''•"'

' Swearing took not its Beginning from the Will, but fro"m Negligence Ad Pop. ak-
'only. Thou halt heard (faith he; the VVifdom of.iChritt, fayiag, J/vr nc-*. Hom.
' iwiPiilytojorjive.ir, but tlj'o /// any Manner to Swear, is Dsvilijh, and .'9-

' and A I D:-vicc pf the Evil One.
•

-rfOad^^'""
If to Swear is tound to be Devilifli, how arc they to be puiiifhed who Agjiilftthe

' forfKcar. ' Difpraiieof

' Ifto Swear truly, be a Crime, and a Tr^nfgrelTmg of the Command- '""-'r/ Lite

' ment, where Ihall we place Per;my ? ^\^^\.

Speaking of a Chrijlun, ifo called j for he that dare do fuch Things, ive 1101101"^^)^^

cannot call a fincere C7;a;)?/,w) whom he faw compelling a certain honeif, l- i-

ingenuou.s, modclt, and faithful Matron, to go into ihs /euis Hyn.i^o^uc, Ag.iinft the

there to be Sworn about fome Bufiiiels in Controverfie betwixt them, (he
^"^''' '^'""'

deliring Help, and imploring to be freed tiom this wicked Force, fr. ' I AgreL-in"
' (/.lith /;.••) kindled with Zeal, aiofe, and not fuifering her to be farther with'jEaJiWw
' drawn into this Prevarication, refcued her, and enqniring of him that had before-

' drawn her to it, whether he were a Chriftian or not ? h'bo cunft-jjin^ he
J^'', ^°^^J

' n'(« -,
I feverely urged and upbraided him with his Folly and extreatij

f^},,,^ Com-
' Madnefs, to go about to draw any Body, he prpfcjjing hunfclj 10 he a W'or- mcnc'uble.

' /h!ppc>- oj Cbrift, to the Jews Dens, who Jud cntcillcd l)iw. And going
' on in Speaking, I taught him out of the Holy Go/pel, That it is not law- ^^^^^^ ,^pj ^^
' ful to Sweat at all, nor to incite any to Swear, ofrer tb.ir ; rot one th.it fore- otho-s.
' IS <i Believer or init'uited, iw, nor one th.it is not iniii.ited, tobe dnncn to ctryf. calls

' that Exnemlty : After I had fpoken much, and a long Time of it, 1 de- Seeming aotj

' livered his Mind from the Error ol Opinion, isfe.
.

^^^,'^.''^''"2

Be pleafed to obferve how Chryjojiom, a zealous and Famous Man, both, all, an Srror-

for his Books; and the Perlecution that he fuffered, being Furrureh or prime tiien we are
'

Overfeer of the Church at Confi.mtin.^ple, one of the Four ol the cheiielt c/'h.lox.

in the World, ules no Diftinalon of private and publLck Oaths, the com-
Praipe'in^c'''.'

mon Talk of our Impofers ; for here he labours ,i^<unjl drawing any to/wear s.hoi. 1. s/^
at all, even in Judicature, becaufe it was nor lawlul to SwearJo at all, no 3.

not as ihe]twsjMore, much lej's at //.v Gentiles. He was of

Again, ' Let none lay 10 me, ichat ij any lay on mc a Keccijity of Swearing} ^„_j^^'*
°^

' Andwhat if he do not believe > " Remember
' Ceitainly where the Law is violated, one rnuft not make any mention TenuiiUu's

' oi Kecejjity, for there is cue unavoidable Necefluy, not to offend God. Ciiebythis.

' Moreover, this 1 lay, That in the mean Time, we may cut oftTuperfiu-
"^^o^''

?*;

' ous Oaths, thofe, I mean, *hich are made raihly and without any Ne- iam°^"
''^ '

' ceflity amongft Friends, and Servantsj And if thou take away thefe, in Horn. 5. ad
* the other thou (halt need me no more : For that Mouth which hath leax- pop- ^luofi.

* ned to fear and Heean Oath, if any would co.mpel it ten Thoufand Times,
* it will never admit of falling into that Cuftom, iJ^c.

' But if thou fear nothing elfe, at lealt fear that Book which thou takeft cbnfolu
' in thy Hands, bidding another to Swear -, and when thou turnelt ir, and asamft »!-

' aiarkeft what (7.77y? hath there commanded ccacerning Ojibs, ' (ijjake vlnganOath."

* and Forbear. * "W^- <*

' What doih it Jay thenofOaths P g^^ ^„^^^,,
• Anjzieiy Burl fay unto you, S:<ear net at aU. Doft thou make that bv Trem-

' 1.710 an Oath, uhich forb:ds to Jicear ( O injurious, O unjult Thing.' biing.amlnot

' For thou doft as if a Man fhould take for his Companion, a LaK-giver Swfar^";-:-

' thatforbids to iiil, and cotum.md him to be made a jMurderrr. As there-
' fore, when a Fight is begun, although we ate often reviled ; yet we en-
' dure it well, and we fay to him that doth it, that Patron of thine hath
' hurt me, beholds my Hands;, and this ferves us for Solace. After the
' fame Masner, if thvu wilt e.xaSlan Oath ofany, Reftrai:; thy felf, and

' with
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Homil. 17.

1675. with-hold ; and fay to him that is about to fwear, What Jl),ill 1 Jo toibcc,

^..•V^VJ /ith God hath commanded, neither tofwear, nor to compel tajKcar ; he,TiovD
.,
^.--n. ^...,

iruh-holdeth rne < This is enough for theLaw-givc-t's Honour, ior thy Secu-

rity, and his Fesfr who fliould fwear.
' Do thus much for me therefore, that they that come hither may fay,

' Jhat is not to he Jicn m any City, nhich is at Antioch ; For thsy tb,:t

' inhabit that' City had rather their Toneues JImildhe cutout, than an Oaib
' fhould proceed out of their Mouth, &c.
'' What is it? Thou fkalt render tivto the Lord thy Oaths : That is, in

' Iwearingthou fhalt fpeak true; But Ifay unto you, Kot toSivenr at all:

'. And then, to put off the Hearers, that they (houM not fwear by God,
''

he faith, JScither by Heaven, Jor it is the Throne of GoJ ; nor by the Earth,

' for it is his Foot-fioof, tfc. For he faid not, becaufe the Heaven is Fair and
' Great, nor becaufe the Earth is Vile ; but becaufe that is the Throne of
' God, and this his Foot-Hool •, by all which he drives them to the Fear
' of God.

Objea. Obj. What then, if any require an Oath, and i/tipofe a KeceJJity of Swearivg ?

Anf. Let the Fear of the Lord be more forcible to thee than all Necef-

fity or Compulfion: For if thou wilt always obje£l; fuch like Occafions,

: thou wilt keep none of thofe Things which are commanded : For thou

mightft alfo fay it concerning thy AVife ; What if Jhe be a Scold? What if

fhe be Kice and Curious ? And of thy Right Eye ; What if I have a relight

in it, and be inflamed with the Love of it, fife ? and lb thou wilt trample up-

on all Things that are commanded. But in the Laws which Men com-
mand thou dareft alledge no fuch Thing, as. What if this or that, Sic?

And if thou wilt keep the Law of Chrift, thou wilt not fufFer any Com-
pulfion to hinder thee from the Obfervation thereof; for he that heard

the BlelTednefs that is before, in the fame Sermon, and fhews himfeli fuck

an one as Chrift commendeth, he fhall lirfFer no fuch Compulfion from any,
gettethVene-

j-^^j^^g j^^ J3 Venerable and Admirable wilh all Men.
ration. ^^.^ ^^^j^^^^ then /hall wefay is beyond Tea and Nay ?

Anfw. Without doubt A?i Oath, not Perjury -, fith this is altogether

maniieft, and none needs be taught that it is of Evil; and not fo much
Superfluous, as altogether contrary. Now, that is fuperiluous which is

added needlelly, and too much ; which furely is an Oath.

Obj. Why thenjhall this befaid to be of Evil? Aiid if it wra of Evil, hozo

viMt it commanded in-ihe Law ?

Anftc. Thou wilt fay that alfo concerning thy Wife ; How is it now
Adultery, which was Ibmetime lufFered ? What then fhall we fay to theie

Things > But that many of thofe Things which were then fpoken, the

Weaknefsof them that received the Law required : For it is a Thing very

unmeet for God to be w-^rfhipped with the Smsll of Sacrifices, even as it

is not congruent for a Phi/ofopher to ilutter and babble ; Therefore fuch a

Divorce is now called Adultery ; and an Oath now comes of Evil, zvhcnthe

Increafmgs of Virtues are come to their PerfeBion. But if thele Things

had been the Laws of the Devil from the Beginning, they had never come
to fuch Proficiency ; for unkfs thofe Things had gone befoic, thofe other

had never been fo' eafily received. Do not therefore defire the Virtue of

thofe Things, whofe Ufc is now palt. They were available indeed then.

With Chri- when the Time required, yea, if thou pleafeft, now alfo : For now their

ftiansi: ought Virtue is fhewn in that fame Thing alio, wheiein we mofl accufe ; for that

they now appear fuch, is their great Praife : For, unlefs rhey had nursd

us up well and profitably, and had made us fit for the receiving of greater

Things, they would not' now feem to us to be fuch. For at the Nurfes
Teat, when it hath done all it's Ofice, and brought the Child to the Aieafurc

pf the fironger Age, feems to he unprofitable ; and the Parents, Jiho Jo^-mer-

ly judged the Teat to be Kccejfary for their Child, do afterward purfue it

with very many Scorns, and ujualiy do not only make it uncomely in Words,

but alfo befmcar it uith certain bitter Juices of Herbs, that leh n th'ry can-

Conftancy
not Swe.iring

Objeft.

Great Rea
ion.

Objea.

This is true

Chrift/an

Doarine.

to be To.

What Evil is

it then to hale

Men back a-
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not bridle the ejf,cr unfcafonabk Difire of the Child Jwut it, they nijy quench
it at kafltoiihthi'fe Things. Sj alfo C.biifl _f.iid. It was ot Evil; ii^jt ih.it

:. be mi^ht fl)eio the old L<iw to be cj the L\vi/, but th.it he im^lt rrcall the.-i

. more vehementlyjrem the cldViU-neJs : And thefe Things l;c faid unto Ms
Difcipks ; but unto the frupid Jews, and them that periiit in the fan.c

Impiety, as with a certain Biiieriiefs, he lb compaft their City, they bciii
',

captivated with Fear, as that he made it inacceHible; And bccaufc hec-ul A

not hereby leltrain them, but that they again defird to fee ir, as Children
running back to the Tiat, he took it quite away, deltroyingit, and Icatcpr-

jng thtm, moft of them, faraway from it •, as Men ufually fliuc up Calves
from their Dams, that they may gain them tu be weaned from their ae-

cuftomed Food of Milk.

But if the old Teftament Averc of the Devi, lie would not have for-

bidden '' Images to be woifliipped ; and to i!ic contrary, ha\e bro:ight m < A gre.it

and commanded fuch a Worlhip as this; lor the Devil would have J--neniytc

fuch a Thing to be done. But now we fee \hai, the Law did on the con- ^™o«-

traryi and for that Caufe alio the Way of Swearing was in Times pet-

mitted, + kit Men (hould Worlhip Images, and Swear by them, Siye.r,

faith he, by the true <jod. So ilie Law brought not a mean Good to

Men, but a veiy great one, if it fougiit to biing them to foliJ Meat. .

,

Obj. WK,t tvil therefore h^ith Sicf^ring ? Objert.
;

,^

Anf-M. Much F.vjl, without Queftion j But now at this Time, after/' "'r^^{^
great Manifeftations of Power ; not then by any Means. ' ^ •rr

Obj. Thi^ii wilt fay; How can it be, that the Jame is Jomctinxs Gco.l-, '^'A'^' !

fametimes not ? V]

Anfu-. I will alfo produce againft thee. How is it that the fame
Thing is fometimes good, fometimes not good > Doth not all that is in the

World proclaim the lame, as, Educations, Arts, Fruits and all other Things >

Therefore firft weigh that in our own Natuie : For to be cariied in one's

Arms, is a r^ood Part in the firft Age, afterwards a very pitiful Tiling. To
ufe chew"d Meats in the Beginning of one"s Life is good, afterwards
very full pf Indecency and Loathfomvefs -. To he fed with Milk and to Hee
to the Nouiifhment of the Teats, at the Htlt is profitable and wholfom,
hut aftericards hurtful and noijom. Thou feeft how the fame Things
are fometimes good, according to the Times, and fometimes appear to be
of another Nature : For it is a comely Thing for a Child to wear a Child's

Vefture, but fiamefulfur a Man. Wouldft thou alfo learn on the contrary,

how thofe Things are not fit for a Child, which are for a Man? Give a

Alan's Veflure to a Child, and great Laughter u-:li foliotc thereupon, an I

greater Danger in Going, making hiih to reel this Way and that Way .- Ccm-
mit unto him the Care cf Civil Bufinejfes and Affairs, either to Trajfick, or

Saw or Reap, and again it will be very ridiculous. But what do I Ipcak of
thefe? Even Man-flaughter it felf, which Chrift calls evidently rf 11 W,ti/
the Devil, fometime in due Seafon done, hath been praiftd ; as Ihifiat

killed a Wan, and it koj reputed to him for Right eoufnej's; Abr.ih.im alio

was not only an Homicide, but a Parricide, and Peter flew tzcc, but it was
a Spiritual Work: So we muft not only coniider the Atlions, but the Time,
Caufe, Will and Difference of Perfons, and all other Circumftances.

Again, in his ImperfeH ' Work, cap.' -.

It bath been faid, Thouflyalt not Forjzacar^but Jhalt perform to the Lord /,'•>

Oaths : But Ifay unto you, Stce.ir not at all, t'C] Behold the fourth Com-
mand, which covetous Men account the Icnft, becaufe they do not account
it. a Sin to Swear, without which the Command of the Law cannot ftanJ >

Forunlefs Swearing it felf be forbidden, Falfe Oiths cannot be taken ?.-

•f The Reafon why God admittej Oath-.. No Ordinance of God or Man Originally, h'jr

Corruption infenfibly brought it, and God oiiljr fuffer'd i: by a true Deity till the Times i.f

Reformation.
* Much regarded and obferved by venerable Antiquity, faid ^mes on the rjthers, part 2.

jiag: 36. An. Ulon. v. i. p. 701.

way,
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way, hecaufe out ofSvoearingjfrings up Forfxxearing \ for, whofoever fwears

often, at one Time or other Iweirs falfty ; for this Reafon Solomon gives

that Admonition, Accuftom not thy Mouth to Swi'aring; for there is much
Danger therein. For, as he that accuftoms himfelf to talk mnch, muft

needs at one Time or other utter Unfeafonable Words •, and he that ufeth

frequently to ftrike with his Hand, cannot but fometimes flrike UnjulHj- j

fo he that accuftoms himfclf to Swear in things Convenient, oft-times For-

fwcars himf^lf, even againft his Will (Cuflam prevailing in him) in Things

fuperfluous •, for we can accuftom our felves to any Thing when we will;

but we cannot turn off that Cuftom when we will. And what the Judg-
ment of God is againft them that fwear, Solomon teacheth ; A yVJ,™, faith

he, that Swears much., a Wound Shall n t depart from his Houfe. If then

a Wound depart not from them thac Iwear, how fhall it at length depart

from them that forfwear. Tell me, my Friend, What doft thou get by

Swearing ? For if thy Adverfary did believe that thou would'ft Swear well,

he would never force thee to Swear at all ; but becaufe he thinks thou

wilt fwear falfly, therefore it is that he compels thee to fwear, and when
thou haft fworn, he doth not fit down as fatisfied in the Truth of thine

Oaith, but goes away full of Revenge, as it were in Condemnation of thy

Perjury.

An Oath never has a good End •, for, fome will judge thou haft Sworn
for Covetoulhels ; and fome too, that thou haft Foifworn : But they that

are willing to fuppofe well of thee, although they do not believe thou haft

Sworn Falfly, yet they are not able to affirm thou haft Sworn in Truth •

But no Man can maintain thou hafidone Religioufly. By Swearing therefore

thou comeft into Reproach with thy Enemie';, and into Sufpicion with thy
Friends. But thou wilt fay perhaps,

Obj. What fhaU I do ; he neither doth nor will believe me, unlcfs ISioear?

Anfw. Be content rather to lofe thy Money than thy Salvation ; fee

more by thy Soul, than by thy Eftate : If thou fliouldft lofe any Part of

thy Ettatc, thou may'ft live notwithftanding ; but if thou iofeft God,
whereon wilt thou live? Doft thou not know, that what thou part-

eft Self denyingly with for the Fear of God, thou receiveft a greater Re-
ward for it, than if thou hadft given Alms ; becaufe, the more we bear

the Crofs, the more worthily are we crowned for it ? Behold, my Friend,

J aivife thee not to Force any Man to fwear ; if thou thinkeft he will fwear
well, avoid it ; or if thou thinkeft he will fwear amifs, avoid it fo much
the rather ; For although he fwear well, yet thou, as far as relates to thy
Confcience, art become the Caufc of his Perjury, becaufe thou compeUeft

him to take an Oath with thk Intention, not barely that he fljould Swear,
but that he fhould Forfwear ; for if thou hadfl thought he would havefworn
boiteftly, thou wouldfl not have forced him to fwear at all. Oh foolijh Man,
that compellej} another to Swear ! Thou knoweft not what thou doft.- He'
although he forfwear himfelf, yet does it with Advantage ; h/t thou, zvith-

out any Advantage, art found a Fartaker of his Perjury. He that does not
ftick at Lying, does not fear Swearing; for he that tells a Lye, goes beyond
the Truth in his Heart ; and he that fvvears falfly, pajfes over GoJ in bis

Words. What then is the Difference between pafling over God, and going
beyond the Truth, feeing God is Truth it felf?

This is the only Difference, That when we Lye, ice pafs over the Truth in

our heart -, but tchen we Forfwear, we pafs over God in Words ; For, to

Men we give Satisfadion by WORDS; to God, by Confcience. God him-
felf, who forbad Forfwearing, exenhe afterward commanded Not to fwear:
He therefore that is not afraid to fet light by the Commands of God in

Swearing, will not be afraid to do the like in Forfwearing. But what
wouldft thou have? Doth he fear God, or doth he- not fear him ? If he be
one that fears God, he will not Lye, though he be not fworn ; but if he
be one that does not fear God, he cannot fpeak Truth, though he be fworn.

Hear, ye CLERGTMEN, who bring rhe HOLY GOSPELS for Men to

Swear upon ; Hew can ye be fecure from t]-at Oath, who fen the Seed of
* Prrjurv f
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Terjury f" He that brings the Fire by which en Houje is burnt, is hf <j Str.ir- 1677.

gcr to the Burning ? or -xho reaches a Sward, tthereby a Mji: ;j- ,•/.;/«, /> i:ot 's-/'S'''VJ

ke an Auejj'ory to the Slaughter ? So he that gives the Oppmi,'::iiy of Fur-
,,,"Q"'J'',;.'Jf

fviearnig, is a Partaker of the Perjury: If it were kcH donr to J'vocar, ye fur Bi'bie;\«>

/aid rightly, that we g,rve them the Go/pel to Srcear, not to For/tauir ; But iwiaroa. ,.,'

notoye know, That it is a Sin even to Surar well, Hon- can ye be ac^junted

that give the Occafwn of Sinning agitinj) God ? Let the Fire ceafe, and t'nre

is no Burning ; take aisay the Stvord, <;nd the Man is not JJain -,
6"j take a-

tvay Srveari/ig, atid there is no Fcrjiocdring. Be thcCe Things fpoken of
them that fwear by God. But as for them that fwear by the Elements,

their Iniquity is mote deteftable; for Heaven and Earth, and the Rell of"

the tlemcnts God made for his own Service •, not t r Men to fwear by .

For, behold, in the Law it is commanded, that thcv !h'"iulJ fwear by none
but God : He therefore that fwears by Heaven, 01 by the Earth, orivhat-

foever it is he fwears by, makes a God of it •, Therefore every one commits
Idolatry, who fwears by any Thing beliJes God, // it toeie at all L.iwfii! to

Sii:car, becaufe he does not perform his Oaths to the Loid his God, but to

the Elements : And fo he commits a double Sin , Fnft, in that he Swears

;

and Secondly, in making a God of that by which he Swears, 6"^. .. „o
Again, in Chap. 2?. Homil. 45. on thefe Words, Wo unto y^u Blind

Guides, Kho Jay, Whofcever P:.di fucar hy theTe>i:ple, it is r.cbirg ; bin
_,^.(j

vihofoever Jhall fucar by the Gold of the Temple, he is a Debtor . Many
Chriftians (faith he.j now adays do ft un wifely undeiftand many Things;
for lo, if there (hail be any Caule, he feems to do a fmall Matter, who
Iwcars by God ? but he that fwears by the Gofpel, feems to have done
fome greater Thing. To whom it may be faiJ, Fools ! The Holy Scriptuns
(ire for God, sot God far the Scriptures

; for God « Greater ichich Janniji-

eth the Gofpel, than the Gofpel n hich is finilifud vf God.

Again, Horn. 9. en Ails of the Apoftles, Chap. ?.

To this conduces not a little. Not to Szvear, and Not to heAn^ry ; for, in

not being Angry, we fhall not have an Enemy ; and calt off a Man's Oath,
and withal thou ihalt caft off thofe Things that concern Wrath, and (halt

cxtinguifh all Anger. For Wrath and an Oath are like the Wind. We fet

forth'Sail, but there is no Benefit of the Sail if there be no Wind •, fo if we
do not cry out, nor fwear, we cut the Sinews of Wrath. Come, tell me
for what Caufe an Oath was introduced, and why it was allowed > Let us

tell it's Original, and whence it fprung up again, and how, and by whom 5
Again, in the

and by our Declaration we fhall gratitie your Attention : For he that doth
Q^if'^hlco^n"

juftlyj mult neceffarily be alfo ftudious of Wifdom ; and he that is not yet ^Vl, iithus."

iiich, is not worthy to hear a Difcourfe : E'or Abraham made Covenants,

and facrificed Sacrifices, and offered Offerings -, and as yet there was not an

Oath. Whence then came in an Oath ? When Evils increnfeJ, uJun nU

Things became topfy-turvy, when they ivclived to Idolatry ; then ve'ily ichcn

they appcari unfaithful, they called God to Witnrfs, cu giving a Surety for
Security of their Words

; for an O.iih is a Surerifhp, rchcre their Behaviours

have noTrufi or Credit. Whereupon, FirJJ, He that fwears is taxed, if he The Dciiniii-

have no Credit without an Oath, and the gi'eatell Security: And becaufe onotanOjth

Men fo little trufl one another, they Jeek God Jar a Surety, not Mm.
Secondly, He is in the fame Crime who receives an Oath, if he draw God to

be a Surety for Conrrafts, and fay, That He uiU nt Trufl except he have

him. O monftrous Thing ! O fhameful Difgracel Thou a' Worm, Dull and

Allie.s, and a Vapour ; dareft thou fnatch thy Lord, who art fuch an one, fjr

a Surety, and compelleft to accept him? Tell me, if a Fellow-Servant AfrrercDei

(hould fay to your Children, flriving among themfelves, and not trulting damationa-

one another, unlefs the common Mafi'er become a Surety, there is no truft-
f"%^a^\l'i'^

ing ; would not many Stripes be infiiiled, that he might learn, that he ^J'^J,'^''
fhould make ufe of him as a Lord in othet Things, not in thefe > What do
I fpeak of a Fcllow-Servant > For, if one would have a more Venerable
Man, would not the Cafe have Difgrace in it > But 1 foall (faith he) there-

fore neither c.wipe! hiri, bcc.iiffe tin is alfn amoyti^ji Men. He rray fay thus,

N n n n S-'^me-
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1675. Sometimes thou miy'ft not receive a Surety to thine. What then? ArA I

i!_x~v~\-^ JhaJl lofe (faith he) what is given. I would not fay this ; but do not ihou
Again, of the endure that God be reproached. Therefore he which compels, hath a More

CompeUinl
Unavoidable Punifhment than he which Swears. Likewife he alfo which.

People to fwears when none requires -, this alfo is harder, that one fwears for an Half-

Swear, Penny, for a little Commodity, for Unrighteoufnefs. And thefe Things are

fo dangerous, when there are no Perjuries ; but if Perjuries are committed
then all Things are confounded, aud both he that fwears, and he that re-,

ceives an Oath, are the Caufe.

Objeft. Obj. Bin there are fame Things that are wt known, fay they.

Anfw. But fore-feeing thefe Things, thou muft do nothing rafhly 5 but if

thou (halt do any Thing negligently, take the Penalty of the Inconvenience

in thy own Hand -, Better to ftiffer Lo/s than othc/uife. For, tell me, thou
halefta Man to an Oath; What doft thoufeek ? Wouldft thou him to For-

fwear ? But this is extream Follv s for the Lois will turn upon thy own
Head : It vrere better to lofe thy Means, than that he fliould be loft -, where-
fore thou doft this to thy own Damage, and to God's Dilhonour ; fuch is the

Soul of a Beaft and ofa Wicked Man !

Objeft. Ob). But lexpeH thiit he nay not For/wear.

Anfw. Therefore believe him without an Oath alfo.

Objeft. Obj. But there are many, fay they, who without an Oath dare defraud,

•who with an Oath do not do it.

Anfw. Thou deceiveft thy felf, OMan ! A Man who hath learn'd to Steal

and to Wrong a Man, will alfo trample upon an Oath often : But if be hath
a Reverence in Swearing, much more in doing Unjuftly.

Objsa: Obj. But thou wilt fay, He Juffers this unwillingly.

Anfw. Therefore he is worthy of Excufe. But what fhall I fay of Oaths
of the Courts that are left > For there thou canft fay no fuch Thing 5 for

there for Six-Pence both Oaths and Perjuries are made : For, becaufe a

Thunder-Bolt doth not come down from Above, and all Things are twt over-
* An Oath is turned, thou pandeft, and\N\\\. '^ Bind God : Why? That thou may'ft get

cfffo7ou{ ^"'^' ""^ ^''"^^ /"' " /""''' ^'"''^ '^°^ '^"^'fi
^'"^ '° ^'tnefs. Do we there-

Security, fore think we do not Sin, becaufe they are not punifhed ? This is the Lords

A Pathetical Mercy, not our Defert. • Swear by thy own Child^ fwear by thy felf; fay,

Cenfure of So let the Officer keep from my Sides : But thou art afraid of thy Sides-, Is

Oaths, and GOD more' Vile, more Contemptible than thy Head ? Say, So may 1 not be
them that ufe

g^^^_^ p But Chrift fo fpareth US, that Ue Forbids us to Swear even by our
nmini-onns.

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^-p.^^ ^j^^ qj^^^ of God, that He is drawn every

where : Ye know not what God is, and with what a Mouth he ought to be
invocated. Moreover, when we fpeak of any Virtuous^an, we fay, Wajh
thy Mouth, that fo thou mayft be heedful. But now we vainly diftra£l that
Honourable Name, vihich is a Kame above every "Name, which is Wonderful
in all the Earth, which the Devils hearing do tremble at : O molt contempti-

ble Culfom which hath done that. Laftly, If thou fhalt impofe upon any a
"Neceflity of Swearing in the Holy Houfe, how horrible an Oath doft thou

With what enjoyn, if thou doft fo ? Is it that we abufe that fimply, this not fo ?

Tendernefs Ought not one even to dread when God is named ? But even among the

ftouldiT^""^
?rwx this Name was fo Reverend, That it toof written on the Plate of the

fed" ' ^ "' Mitre, and none might bear thofe Letters oj the "Name of God, but only the

High Prieft : And now alfo we fo bear His Name tenderly. If it was not
Lawful for all to Name God fimply, how great Audacioufnefs is it to call

Chnfoflon'i Hirn to Witnefs > Tell me noio, how great Madnefs ii it ? Behold, I fay and
""'^

teftifie tn you, amend thofe Court-Oaths, and /hew me all thofe that do not

obey. Behold., even in your Prefence, I will command them that are ft apart

for the Miniftry, the Houfe of Prayer, and admonijh and fhew. That it is not

Lawful for any to Swear, nor oiherwife neither. Let him therefore be

brought to me, whofoever he be, becaufe thefe Thingsalfo ought to be dons
Mark the before us, becaufe ye are Children. * O Shame! For it isConfufion that

^y\sm-^ ye have need to be inftrufted in f:)me Things. Dareft not thou that art ini-

this Place.'" tiated, touch the Holy Table ? But that is yet vvorfe, thou which arr initi-

* . aced

Boldnefs.

He teftifies

-sOur Mind.
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ated, dareft thoutouch the Holy Tabic, and ihat which it is not Lawful ^C-;.

lor all the Priefts to touch, Aid f< Sxccir ? Hut b.-iiig gor.L- out, thuu v^VVXJ
vvouldlt not touch the Head of thy Child j but t.nichclt thou the Tahlc,

and dolt not dread nor Fear ? Bring fuch to me, I will iiiHict a Jult I'an-

idifnent ; and with Joy will (end both away with this Commandment, Do

ji ycu !ij}, + / iii:prj(r' tl'is Ljtv, Not to Swear at all. iVhur Hfc is there * Men ""•'•r

of S.ilv.nwn, Khen you Jo contemn ^nd dcjpifc .lU Things ^ Halt thou there-
^^';|i[.,^„^^'^

lore received Letters and Badges that thou fliouldlt lole thy Soul > What
f^j. „ot he-

fo great Thing haft ihou gained, as that which thou halt loft ? Hath he for- ingbdicved

fworn ? Thou haft loft both thy fell and him : But hath he not t'oifworn ? without an

Even thou haft loft, uho hift dnven him to tr.injgrcfs the Comm:,ndmcnt.
^l^^\^^'^

Let IIS expel this Difeafe from the Scul : Let us drive it now from the Court, credited

and jrom till Merchants and Trade/men's Shops. It was a greater Labour to wichout one.

•us, do not you think, that Worldly Things are correftcd by the Tranf- * Tins was

grellings ot Divine Laws. But he doth not believe, faith he ; fori have alfo
l^^l^f.°"J^^

heard this of fome, Un/efs I /wear m.my Ojths they will not believe me : Now it's laid

Thou art the Caufe of thefe things, who fweareft fo promptly and eafily. m>w cm we

But if this uere nor, but it txere m.mifefl to all, that thou wculdj] not ficear, TnJc miihom

believe me, more Credit iKould be given to thy ver-y Beck, than thoje who ''»°'">'-

ftcear aburdance of Oaths. Whom therefore do you more believe, me that

do not fwear, or them that do fwear ?

Obj. But, lays he. Thou art a Prince and a Bijhop. Objea.

Anjw. \^ hat then, if I (hall fhew thee, that it is not this only > Anfwer

me in Truth now : If I had fworn always, and at every Sealon, What Pri-

viledge would my Principality have ? No, thou feeft that it is not for this

What gainelt thou then, tell me now > Paul hunger'd ; and do thou chufe r.ncourage-

lather to hunger than to tranfgrefs any of God's Commandments : Why mcnt to fui-

art thou fo Unbelieving ? Shalt thou chufe to do and to fufFer all things,
^ai'tV

that thou mayft not fwear, and fhall not he Reward thee? But he ieeds
'

Daily Forfwearers and Great Swearers, and will he give thee up to familh,
^^^Jj a„ ^'if-

becaufe thou hearkeneft to him ? Let all Men know. That none m\y Swear ^^\y cbiy-

that are of thk Congregation ; and hereby we may be alTured, and by this fofiom.

Sign be diftinguifhed from the G/eeks and from all Men, and not only by

the Faith (or Chriftian ProfeJJion.) Let us have this Mark from Heavenly

Things, that we may (liine with it every where, as the King's Flock. We
are now known by the Mouth and the Tongue, as the Barbarians, and they

that know to fpeak Greek -, for we are difcerned from the Barbarians by the

Tongue. Tell me now. How are Parrots known > Is it not that they fpeak

like Men ? And zee alfo may b.e AnoKn, if txe fpeak like the Apojiles, and

/peak as the Angels : For if any one fay, Siuear, let him hear, that Chrift

hath commanded, Even not to Swear: This fufficeth to bring in all Virtue.

It k a certain Gate ofGodlinefs, a Way bringing on unto the Love ofWifdom
(or Philofophy.) It is a certain Exercife (or Majiery.) Let us keep thefe

Things, that we attain both prefent and future Good Things, by the Grace of

our Lord Jefus ChriJJ, with whom, to the Father, with the Holy Spirit, be

Glory, Dominion, and Honour, jioto, and for ever and ever. Amen.
Thefe Precepts were becaufe of the Jewijh Depravation ; but thofe per-

fect ones, to defpife and relinquilh Riches, ftand Manfully, lay down thy

Life for Preaching j defpifeall Earthly T/,'//?.?j, have nothing to do with this

prefent Life; do Good to them that unjuitly afflid thee -, if thou be de-

frauded, blefs thou ; if any flander thee, honour thou him -, be over all

Things : It was fit to hear thefe and fuch like Things ; but now we dif-

courfe concerning an Oath. And it is even as if when a Man fliould come
to Philofophy, he fhould draw him away from thofe his Teachers, and

make him fpell with Letters and Syllables.

Confider now, what a Confufion it would be for a Man that hath a

weighty Scrip, and a Staff", and a Gown, to go to the Grammar-School
with Boys, and to learn the fame Things that they do ; would it not be a

Matter of much Laughter > but more from you •, for there is nor fi great a

Dift'erence betwixt Philofophy and the Elements of Speech, as between the

N n n n 2 Jewijh
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1^75. _ Jewijh Matters, and ours ; hut as much as is between Angtls and Men.
L^~V*>«/ Tell me now, if any fhould call down an Angel from Heaven, and tell him,

Thac hemuftftandand hearourScrmons, as if he muft be thereby initiuit-

ed, would it not be a ridiculous, and confufed Thing? And if it were .a

ridiculous Thing to be yet inftrufted by theie, tell me now how great Con-
demnation, and how great Confufion were it, not to give Attention ro

thofe former > And how then is it not Confufion, that a ChriHi:in mult be
inftrufted, that he mult not Iweat ? But let us reprefs out Afte£lions, thac

we be not more laught at. Let us now difcourfe concerning the Jeimjh
Law to Day : What ts thut, will he fay ? Do not ufe thy Mouth to Swear,

nor be familiar with the Holy Name. Why ? For as a Servant, if he be
continually fcourged, fliall not be clear from Marks, fo neither he that

fweareth. Confider the Wifdom of that Wife Man; He faid not, Donor
ufe thy Mind, but thy Mouth ; becaufe he knew it to be all of the Mouch,
and which is' eafily amended, i^c: The Punifhment here that is oppofed
to it, tells us, that it is not Ferjuryy bur Swearittg, that is here to be re-

moved ; Therefore to Swear is a Sin. Verily the Soul is full of I'uch Wounds
and Scars. But if thou fi^^ear becaufe he doth not believe ; fay thou, Believe,'

or if thou wilt not, fwear by, thy felf; and I do not fay, that thou an con-

trary to ihe Law-giver : Far be it ; For, faith he, Let your Word be Tea,

Teay and Nay\ J^'ay, that herein I may condefcend to you, and bring you to

thii, that I may free you from this Tyrannical Cuftom. Will you learn why
they allowed them of Old to Swear, not to Forfwear > It wm becaufe they

/wore by Idols. You muft riot be confounded in tfiefe Laws, in whicli they

that were Weak were converfant. For, if I now take a Greek, / do not

forthwith enjoyn him this ; but now 1 admoni/h him. That Chnji muf\ be

known : But a Believer, and one who hath learned him, and heard, ij he fhould

ufe the fame Indulgence and Liberty, tu the Greek, What Profit and Advan-
tage would there be ?

Chtift hath made a Law, that Notie Swear ; tell me now what is done

Hdm. 10. p. about this' Law, left perchance coming again, as the Apoftle faith, / do

i6u not Jpare.

We hope none will difput^ whether Chryfoflom Was againft All Swearing;

or that he undetftood Chrift's Doftrine as we do •, yet no Body can pro-

mife for them that endeavour to fqueeze Swearing out of Chtilt's Szcear not

at all. We have been the larger in this Authority, partly becaufe he ex-

cellently difputes it, and partly, becaule our Cafe- needs it ; and laftly, to

fhowChriftians their Apoltacy, that they may reform.

Jerom. liibr. Epiftol. Part?. Traft. 2. Of Obedience, Knowledge,

and Revenge,

LIL Thou faidft, if, I miftake not. That oh this Account thou mayft jufl-

ly render Evil for Evil, arid oughtefl to fwear -with them that fwear, becaufe

ihe Lord fometirnes fwore, and rendred Evil for Evil.

Firf}, I know that all Things are not fit for us, that are Servants, which
are agreeable to the Matter, C/c- I know the Lord oftentimes fwore. Who
hath forbidden us to fwear. Nor muft we ralhly fpeak Evil of, or Blaf-

pheme in this, that he forbad another what he did himfelf ; becaufe it may
be faid. The Lord Swore at Lord, whom none forbad to fwear : It is not

Lawful for us as Servants to fwear ; Becaufe i^je are forbidden by the L<no

of our Lord to fwear. But left we fliould fufFer an Offence by his Ex-
God never ample, fince the Time he forbad us to Swear, Neither did he himfelf ever
Swore pro. ^^^.^^.^ g^^.
P"'y- Upon Zachary, Book 2. Chap. 8.

And love ye not a Falfe Oath'\—As to the Lord's commanding in the Gof-

pel. But I fay unto you. Swear not all ; but let your Word be Yea, Yea ^

Nay, Nay ; He that fhall Kever Swear, can never Forfwear ; But he that

fweareth, let him hear that which is written. Thou Jhalt not take the Kan:e

of the Lord thy God in a vain Thing ; for all thefc Things I hate, fait J' tr:{_

Lor^, according to the Words of ill //.u/y, faying, Andys did ..i' thai I
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hiie. In Precepts which belong to Life, and are clear, wc ought not to '67J.

fcekan Allegory, lelt we feek a Knot in a Ku(h, as fiys the (,(;w.i.{-. c-^^V-^-w*
<^\\ Jeremy a^. Book i. Qiap. 5.

Ani thou fh.ilt Swear the Lord Isuetb in Truth and Ri^hte.uf/ie/s, and
Judgment, &c. .

And how doth the Gofpel forbid us to Swear : But here it is fjid, for a

Confejjion, thou Jhti/t Sarur^ and for the Condemnation oj Idols, by which
]/;-,;// fwore. Laftly,^ Offences are taken away, and he fweareth by UK-

Lord ; and what is faid in the Old Teltamcnt, The Lord livetb, is an Oath, Anexceiient

to the condemning of all the Dead, by whom all Idolatry fweireth. And
o"h""w*-'^

it is alio to be minded, that an Oath hath thefe Companions, Truth, Judg- pem^cted!'^

ment and Righteoufnefs ; if thefe be wanting, it is not Swearing, bur Fot-

fwearing.
Alfo on Mitth. Book i. Chap. 5.

But I fay unto you. Smear not all, neither by Heaven, 8ic.

The JeKs had always this Cuftom of Swearing by the Elements, as the

Prophet's Speech often reproves them. He that fweareth, either re\'eren-

ceth or loveth him by whom he fweareth. In the Law it a commanded,

that Vie muft not /wear but by the Lord our God.

The Jews Swearing by the Angels, and the City Jerufalem, and theTemple,

and the Elements, did worfhip the Carnal Creatures with the Honour and
Obfervance ofGod. ^ Lajlly, confider, that here the Saviour forbad not This between

10 Sweat by God, but by Heaven, ^c. * And this was allowed by the aem^aidT-
Law, as to Little Ones, that as they offered Sacrifices to God, left they Contradiai-

Ihould facriiice to Idols, fo alfo they were fuffered to Sweat by God ; Aot on ; but

that they did thii rightly, but that it was better to yield that to God than rtoubtlefs he

to Devils. But the Truth of the Gojpel doth not receive an Oath, fince every Jhg^second
Faiti}fulWoriis for anOath.

'

. prohibition,

Thofc of after Times, that in fome RefpeJt allow of ari Oath, ground as a further

moft upon the Authority of Auguflin,- as he from the larger Acceptation ^"{°" **^'''

of the Word Swear, and Oath, which he extends to that which 'Nazianzen
p4rai\t'd"'^

(as before) calls but a firm Faithfulnefs joyned to his Words, which yet he
will not admit of, but to a 2aul, a Planter of Churches, j^eakmg by .the

Spirit of God to them, he had begotten in the Gofpel, in Danger to . be /edu-
ced by Falfe Apojiles, and to flight him, and feck a Proof of Cbrijl jpeakmg
in him, compelled by them to feem a Fool in glorying, and Jo driven, and.

m oihencije, to feem a Swearer too, yea, even to an Auguflin, and fo to

compel him (even Auguflin) to fay. It is a bard ^ueftton \ 1 have alteayt

avoided it. But though he durft not condemn it altogether out of Reve-
rence to the Apoftle, which he thought ufed it, becaufc of the Form of
Speech, yet to fhew that he did little encourage Men to praftife it, as any
ACt at all of the Worfhip of God, much lels an Augitfl Ail. He faich.

That Falfe Swearing ii Deadly, True Swearing, Dangerous ; Ao-Stoeanng,

Safe ; God only Sv^ears Safely, who cannot be deceived.

AugJ/fiin de Sermone Domini, Serm. 28.

LIII. And Auguflin himfelf confefFeth, ' That it was ufual to alledge * IfMen can':

* Chriftianity for not Swearing, bringing in one Saying, It is not lawful for ^*^^}^f<^h't

* a Chriftian to Swear when an Oath is required of him ; I am a Chrift'an
; mo"e danee-

' /'; is not lawful tofwear. And on Pfilm 88. as allowing the Unlawfulnefs, rousto (wear

he faith, ' It is well that God huh forbidden Men tofwear, left by Cuftom «han not to

' of it (inafmuch as we are apt to Miftake) we commit Perjurv.
' There is T*?^""' "I''

''

wne but God can * fafelyfwear, 8fc.
'

'^^^^^^f
"J^J

'

And in that very Book, which is alledged for it, he faith, ' / fiy unto thcy'^ar'e '

' you. Swear not at all, leji by Swearing ye come to a Facility of Swraring ;
bound tore-

* from a Facility to a Ciifiom ; and from a Cuftom ye fall into Prrjury. But f"''f
"^-

rf any think that Book makes moft for them, let them confider the Au-
Dcmendac.

thor hath retraced it ; for what Caufc let himfelf fpeak in the End of Jiis It isobicure

Book of Retraiiions : For fure, that which we have here cited <'Ut of it,
aud intricate,

agreeth with his other Works, which contain much more to this Put-

pole.

Where
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' Where, fays he, would'ft thou chufe to walk? Upon the Brink of a

Precipice, or far from it > I think far from it. So he which fwears,

walks in the Border, and loa/keth Kith unfure Feet, becaufe humane ; If

thou ftumblelt, down thou goeiti if thou fallelt, down thou goeft.

We would fain know, if a mofl Aiigufl Aa of God's Worrtiip be nigheft

the Pit's Brink, or fartheft from it ? For there all ought to chufe to wjlk •,

in whofe Way they that walk, walk fafely ; their Place is liire, and their

Foot-fteps fhall not Aide; but the Wicked's Feet are in flipfery Places,

where Augi/fii/t fays, Swearers walk.

Conlider what he faith en thofe Wotds of Chrift in Mutt. 5.
' It is the

* Righteoufnefs of the Phariiees, not to Foifwear : This he confirmeth,
' who forbiddeth to fweai\ * which helongeth to the Righteoiijncfs of the
' Kingdom of Heaven : For, as he which doth not fpeak, cannot fpeak a
' Lye, fo he cannot forfwear, which doth not /wear. He goes on to excufe

Paitl, and fays, ' That an Oath is not among good Things, but among t evil
' Things, and ufed for the Infirmity of others, which is Evil, from which
' we pray, that we may be daily delivered.

But there is this to be faid for Augnftin, and fome others after him,

that he and they write not clearer in a Point fo conftantly maintained ; His

Horizon then was over-cafling apace. Apoftacy, as a mighty Torrenr, did

not only fwell and beat againil the Simplicity of theC/;/-///M/?Do£frine and
Difcipline; but like an unruly and impetuous Sea, broke down the Banks
of Primitive Society, and made Way for all Sorts of Superfticion, worldly

Intereft and Fraud ; that, to fay no more than he did, was to incur, per-

haps, the Cenfure of the Grandees of his Age, who had joined earthly

Policy to Chriflian Religion, and call off the bleffed Yoak of their felf-

denying Lord, to fwim in the delicious Liberty of the World : A Time full

of fuch Circumftances as feem'd to confpire the Return of Oaths, that were

not dead, but retired only : For as Men grew falfe and diftrujiful. Truth
became burdenfome, and Tea and Nay no Security with them ; and there-

fore they difclaim'd,or rather exil'd them theii Government ; Old Tudjifm or

Getitilifm pleafed them better. 'Twas harder living that watchful Lite that

was fufficient to credit a Tea or a Nay, than to take an Oath, that depend-

eth upon the Saying of fo many Words oidy : This was confiderable, and
made Swearing then, and continues it grateful to our very Times. But fad

it is, that Oaths rid thus in State, while Integrity went Barefoot, and Evan-
gelical Tea and Nay were turn'd ofF for non-fufficient, and that too, not

without Fines, Frifons, and a great deal of Reproach. However, we muft
acknowledge, that the Gravity and Chriflian Care of this Perfon, and other

his Contemporaries, appeared in not only diffwading, but deterring thofe

Ages from the Brink ('for fo he calls Swearing at all) and turning their

Faces aftei the Woman, now on her Flight into the Wildernefs .• During
all which Time, the WitnefTes, tho' feweft in Number, and myftically

clothed in Sack-doth, forbore not to prophefy even in this Particular.

And we hope, having no certain Knowledge to the contrary, that moil
of them, at leall, were Men fearing God, and ferving him according to

what they knew, and in that Manner they were perfwaded was molt accept-^

able to him. And, as Irenxus faid of the Foets and Fhihjophers, Thefe
Men, every mtefeeing that ivhich was connaturalfrom Fan of the divine-

fown-reajon, fpoke excelleiitly, and were right and confiftent with thcmfelves,
they are ours, Iren. lib. 5. cap. 18. So we fincerely declare of Men differ-

ing from us, thatas wedefire the GW 0/ («//, fo we can own xhc Good in

all, and the Truth in all, and receive it from them, tho' in other Refpe£ls

our Adverfaries ; and would have all to do the like with us and each other

:

* If it belongs to the Righteoufiicrs of the Kingdom of heaven. Not to fwear, then what

will become of thofe that not only break that Commandment of, Sntitr not at all, but Ciach

Men fo to do ? nay puni(h Men for not obeying fuch Anti-Evangelical Doilrine.

\- Then certainly they are to be rejefted i>f true Chriftians.
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And howbeit our Aiverfiries may have hard Thoughts of (ome of the

Perlbns our Matter leads us to inflancc, as Men iiirercfted in the Doflrine

and PraSices of thole darker Times ihey lived in, and of us tor making
Uleof fuch for Authorities; yet we hope they would alfo judge it an hard

and very cruel Thing to repute them utter Caftaways. And tho' we knov»

that Men ditt'er within themlelves, and all of them more or lels from the

Truth, yet (ince there may be lome Truth and Sincerity, we cannot but

acknowledge and embrace it : And we hope, the Reafons and Authorities

of others they bring, and the Conceffions and Confeffions of others they

make, may, and indeed ought to be of Weight in that Point, at leall to

l>iew, that it is no new, Itrange or unreafonable Thing for us to refulc

Oaths. And tho' fome might with a Mixture of Suptrftition and Will-

wotfliip, undertake and maintain that Striftnefs and i'tccifencls, which

fome of the holy Ancients by the Spirit of Truth were U\i to pradVife (the

ancient Hiftories of whom, from Kye-Witnedes, as the Word fignifies, of f.ufeh. tim.

fome of them, we in a great Part believe.) And fome later more enligh- soir.schi.

tend and zealous Men, taking Offence thereat, but efpecially at the Hypo- -Ev^gr. &c.

crify and Abomination, palliated by fucU fair Pretences, have Itrained much
in Oppofition to that Evangelical Docfrine, yet is the Dodtrine neverihe-

lefs a Truth in it felf. Nor can we believe that all that were accounted

Hereticks, were out of theCatholick or Univerfal Church-, for the Word
Catholick fignifies Vniverf,:!, containing all that are in the Church (that is i Urj.i.i.

in God the Father of the Lord Jefus ChriU) in all Times, and thole wcie i'i''-3->';-

not all of the fame Mind in all Things, as mav be read in th^ Holy Scrip-
^J^'

'

ij^'.'^"

tures, and alio in Eufebius and other Eccleliaftical lliftoiies, where Men c.V,."

'

are commended for Holincfs and Virtue, yet at much Difference iu fome F«y>6. F.cd.

Things. Synefius, tho' he believed not the Kei'urredion, was chofen to Hlft.l.i.c.28

minifter, and afterward was made a Bifliop, the Charity of Chiiftians was *" '^^ ''"

fo great in that Age. And icme accounted Ucrctkks, fuffered Martyrdom,
that are commended or excufed by Eufebius ; one in particular that died

with Folycnrpus, and another called Afc!e[ius, both Marcwnites. See

alfo the Beginning of his Eighth Book concerning the Divifions among
them that afterward fuffered for the Teftimony of the Univerfal or Catho-
lick Truth ; nor can we receive their Judgment, that branded thofe with teUglui, a

theName of iff/-^/;c,^-.r, Pel,igiiins,'iyc. who denied fwearing in thofe de-
^""'^rotc'"

dining Ages, and fuppreffed rheir Works under that Name and Afpetfion noubk Books

onlv ; not allowing them to fpeak for rhemfelves to us of latter Times. (zahGcr.ttiU-

We fee how unjuftly we our felves are afperfcd in almoft every Do£frine "«. wholivM

we hold, and that under Pretence of ferving God ; particularly, with feek- foon after bim

ing to work our Salvation by our own Power, and when they have made
us this Belief, they beltow ?clngiamj7n upon it, (for Farhers have Right to

name their own Children) whereas of all other People, we efpecially dif-

claim our own Ability, and wait to be renewed and guided by the Spirit of

Chtift, and to be found in his Rightcoufnefs, and therefore on the other

Hand reputed Fhanaticks, Enthufmjh, iy'e. and mocked for being movcl

by the Spirit, following the Light, tTc: But let their Example or Authority

be as it will, or however they were in other Refpefls, the Doftrine of tho

ancient Primitive Fathers, and Practice of that Church, as alfo the

Doftrine of famous Men among themfelves, neither of which Sort dare

they condemn for Heictic.h, dij fufficiently defend them from the Afpcr-

fion of Herefy in that Particular : And fo we fliall come to our remaining

Teftimonies, it being not our Bufinefs to maintain every one of their Prin-

ciples we cite ; but to prove this Doftrine oi Sucir not at all, to have had
the Voice of feveral Ages to confirm it.

The ancient WnUlcnfcs, reputed to have continued uncorrupted with
theGrofnefs of the Ap':(facy, ever fince the Apoftlcs Times (fee their Hifto-

ry in P. Pcriv, S. MorcLm.i and Bp. V/l cr dc Siiccrf.) we have good Cjule
to fay, denfd the taking of any Oath in icbat Senfc the Piimimc Chnllia/is

dulKithers refufed, and that Kas fltogetl'cr. Sure, their Enemies chargd
s^c £.iro>;u<

them with it for abcve three hundred Years, and we cannot find they then Ann. i^io.''

denv'd
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deny'd the Charge : We fuppofe none will attempt to prove they did : Tho'
one of our Adveifaries joiiu with theirs, traducing them for Perjurers,

and with them abufes that worthy and learned Man Bp. I'facr, who de-

fends them from that improbable and contradidlory Afperfion, oi L^ingand.

Furjuoear'tng, and yet oi Denying to Su,eiir •, who fays, that they vere as far
from Lying and Forfwearing, as their Enemtes were from Modefly and Truths

which did appear in that they were charg'd by them, Kot to/wear at all

:

Petule that Part of his Book de Succflfione, where he treats of them -, and
where alio you may read of their Succeflion, how that the Syrians and Ar-
menians came out of the Eaft into Thracia, thence in Procels of Time into

Bulgaria and Sclavonia, thence into Italy and Lumb.irdy, and were called

by feveral Names, of feveral People, or at fevetal Times, as Manicbees,

Waldenfcs, Albingenfes, Cathari or Puritans, Patri/is, Publicans, Bumiliati,

&c. liho mere charged with denying Su-earing •, And how that feveral oi the

better Sort of the Clergy, and of the nobler Laity (who reiufed the prefent

Dfe of Baptijm and the Lord's Supper) were burnt under the Name of Ma^
nichees. Suarez alfo reckons up the Catharifs, Alba, Eagnald, and others

which Frjrf^/wj and C//?ro relate, the Walden/es, the Anabaptijis, Kc. And
which Janfenius alfo out of Auguftin, Epift. 89. the Pelagians out of

Hilary Syracufanifs^ Epift. 88. Bernard, Homil. 69. on Cant. The Fathers,

fays he, feein to favour thh Opinion, ejpecially BaCl, Horn, in PJal. 14. Chry-
foltom, how. 19. 78. ad popul. and 17. on Mat. And TheophylaS en Mat.
5. Origen T;vi!? 3 J. Mat. Tertullian de Idololat. Clem-Kom. I. 6. Ccnfitut.

Apofl. Maldonat on Mat. 5;. 7.j^. faith, the Anabaptifts, the Wickliffifls,

/owf Syraculans, <: ,4/W ^/ Pelagians, denied Stoearing, and that On^en was
not far off that Opinion, Here .the Hereticks, as accounted; and the Fa-
thers are reckoned up together, as holding the fame Opinions : Sure in

this they were not Hereticks ; for that the Fathers fhould be condemned
with them, and called Hereticks too, as well as they; orelfe thefeMen are

partial and contradictory.

AuguJJm, on Jam, 5. of the Words of the A-poftle, thus, Serm. 7,0. • Per-
* haps it is meet for the Loid alone to fwear, who cannot foifwear. And fo

he goes on to (hew how hard it is for Men to avoid Perjury.

In Serm. ?. ad contpetevtes : ' Let them not only abftain from Perjury,
' hut Jroni Sicearing ; becaule he doth ifot lye who faith, A Man fwearing
* much, fijall not depart from Iniquity, and the Plague. Jhall not depart from
' his Hoitfe, Ecclef. 2 ?.

But if it were an Augufi AS of the Worfhip of God, he would on the
contrary have exhorted at leaft, if not commanded them to fwear, which
we never read any Command for, but in Oppofition to Idols, even in the

Time of the Old Teftament Writings, as the Teftimonies before alledged

declare, and in the Time of the New, no Command at all -, but on the
contraiy, a Prohibition by the Lord himfelf, and another by his Apoflle,

nor any Example -, for that of Paul's was but an Afleveration, as by the
Teftimonies already produced, and to be alledged, appears ; For befides

thofe of the Fathers and other Doftors, of late Bp. Ro. Sander/on in his

Oxford Leiliires, ihows, this is fometimes ujed in the Form of an Oath
lihich is no O.nh ; and fo he defendeth Jofeph from breaking God's Com-
mand, that is, not to have fworn fo ; and Therefore not to have finned, but
ro have ufed an Afleveration, as if he had faid, atJure tu Pharaoh hveth
1
(' are Spies : So may Paul be defended againft the breaking Chrift's Com-
mand, as if he had faid, at fure at ye, or as feme Greek Copies have ir,

'iVercjoyce in ChriJ) Jejus : For vn, which they tranflate, Iprotefl by, hath
fMnetimes the fame Signification that rti, yea, hath, as may be feeu in

Sc.ipuld i For he fays, n) (tranflated, 1 proteji by) is a Particle, fumetimes
<-if gi anting and ajfirmmg ; fometimes it is put for verily, indeed ; and he
interprets y,; by the fame Word, which is tranflatedjfd, which Scapula

•aiih, is alio ibmetimes ufed in Swearing, and cites Anjiophancs and Xeno-
phcn (or ii -. And that vi is ufed alfo in Compofition, for affirming, as in
>/-'.'Q^; proliifus, lavifliing; which cannot fignify Swearing,

* And
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And howeafil7 might the Tranfcriber, thro' thit commcn Ufe, alter a )6 ;
Letter, being ol the lame Signiticjticn, Iceing in that very Vcrlc, in liine .^"v^.
Ci pies, there is not only in another W^ird an Alteration of a I ''cr,

xi^lifur & vjxslifM, our 2nA }'^'»r, but in anotlier Word five Leiter^, arMfiu)
^ <tTofl;n5-K:v7if, refeipn^ it to the Verfe bclo-e i yea, a whulc Word ol le-

vcn Letters added, div<a«i. And of about Thirty Greek Copies there are

not two of them that agree, bur they interfere, Ibme in otic Pbcc, Come
in another ; inlbmuch thar there arc Thoufands of various ReaJings,
which many of the ancient Fathers diveilly follow, fome one, fome ano-
ther. See the ^vaiious Leftions) J'lrix Lcffio/ics Grtec. \ci'.Tc-;!. \n Ep.
lV,,Itcn\ Ic/yglct, Vol. 6. alfo the Pn/zer and Bczu's tfiH/e therein: And
confider how hard a Thing it is to conltrue, limir, and lay the Ir.teipreta-

tion of the Sayings ol Chiilt and his Apoitles, and the Weight of a Do-
flrir.c, and that as Men would avoid Penalties too, upon a Letter (which
yet alters not the Signification) upon Credit of the Tranfcribers, efpeci-

ally in Riu/'s Epiftles, wherein htrr fays, m.wy Thini^s a;c h.irJ to I: iin-

derflooJ, iwd wrcftcd by the Unlarried, which he miift needs intend in fuch
Learning, as he himfelf had, and that was not of woii.lly Aciidcni'ct 5 but
from the Holy Spirit. And thelc Words, which are joined with rh.it Par-

ticle, are not fuch Words as Men ufe in Swearing, but for a Ground of
his Fidelity, and a Remedy againft their Increduliry, and quefti ,ning of
the Weight of his Affertions, amongll whom other Teachers we:e prefer-

red, and who compelled him to fpeak <7f ,/ /•'W, he fays, evcni^ c:'r.:m nd
himjclf. So that it is not ftrange, if to them, and not to other Churches,
he uied fuch forcible Afleverations from the Tellimony thar they had of
him, of the Truth and Work of Chrilt in him, and the Record thereof

upjn his Soul, and his Joy therein, that he fpoke the Truth to them, and
did not lye; fo tiiat he brings his Perfecutions againfl their ImperfeSions
to gaii. Belief, which cannot amount to more than a voluntary Conde-
fcenfijn tor the Time being, and cannot prove or counrenance a Compullb-
ry,- Promiffory, Formal, Ceremonial Oath to be exadked or taken up for

the future.

But maik, that the Word Oath, or Sisear, ufed both by Chrift and the
Apoftle James in their Prohibition, is never ufcd by Van] in his AfTevera-

tions, neither doth he ever apply it to the Brethren ; but fpeaking to them
of the Oath that was in olJ Time, and of Men (indefinitely) that ufe to

fwear, he faith, Mcnficcar, and to them anOath ii jur Cunnnnaticn -^ that

is, ^s among the Jews and Heathen ; he doth not f.iy to Us, or to You ;

or We, or Ye fwear, who are not in Strife, which, if it had been true, it

might have Hood the prefent Oath- Advocates in Read : So that fuch as will

have it that Pj///fwore, muft bring the Word Siccar, or Oath, to prove it

;

But if they could, his F.xample then were not enough to invalidate to us
row the Commandment of Chrift, for the abolithing of Swearing, no more
than his (having his Head at Ccnchrea, becaule he had a Vow -, or his puri-

fying hiinfclf in the Temple, and offering with the Four Jews that had a
Vow , or his circnmcifing of Timothy, becaule of the Jews, can warrant us

to the Obfervation of thofe legal Rites and Ceremonies, which fo long
fince are not only dead, but deadly, as the Fathers and Bp. Sanderjon di-

ftinguilh about them. And thofe that would therefore bring in Swearing
and Vows, might under the fame Colour, bring in Sacrificing and Circum-
cifing too.

LIV. ISIDORVS PELVSIOTA, who, 25 Eva^rh.s Scho/. writes, lived at l. ..c.15.
the fame Time with Cyri//, and that the Fame of his Sayings and Doings
was fpread far and near, and rife in every Man's Mouth, that he led on
Earth the Life of an Angel, and wrote many notable Works, amongft which rp. lib. t.

are his Epiftles, in ^ne whereof he wrireth againft Si'.raring thus; // Etnft. 155.

tl'ou art of our Flock, and art ordered under a good Shepherd, deny the

'Kature of Kill Beajh, and obey his Voice that forbiddeth to fwear at all.

Moreover not tofKcar ii, not to require an Oath of another: Aoiv,ifthou
Oooo nilt
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Wilt not/wear, veitbsr require thou an Oath cf another, for ttxo Caufes\ ei-

ther hccduje he who IS asked, loves Truths or, on the contrary, to lye : If the

Alan /peaks Truth ufually, he will always fpeakTruth without an Oath >

but if he ii a Lyar, he will lye, tho' he fwear : Therefore for both thrfi

Caujes, one ought not to require cin Oath. •

LV. CHROMATIUS, Bifhop oi Aquileia, about or not long after that

Time, upon ihefe Words, But Ifay unto you, fwear not at all. paraphra-

leth thus ; The Law (faith he) given by Mofes, received a Growthy Proficien-

cy, or Perfeftion, by the Grace of the DoSrine of the Gofpel. In the Law it

was commanded, net to forfwear ; but in the Gofpel l^ot to fwear .- Which
very Thing heretofore the Holy Ghofi did fremeditnte that Solomon Jhould

command, or teach, faying. Let not thy Mouth ufe to Swear, And again.

As a Servant beaten continually, is not leffened jrom the Falenefs of hit

Stripes, fo every one that Sweareth, fhall not be purged from Sin. Where-
fore it is not meet for us to fweat at all : For, What Need is there for

any of us to Swear, feeing that it is not at all lawful for us to Lye ; whofe
Words ought always to be fo true, fo very faithful, that they may be ac-

counted for Oaths. And therefore the Lord not only forbids tfs to For-

fwear, but even to Swear ; that zve may not feem to fpeak Truth only

when we Swear ; That we may not think that thefe whom he hath appoint-

ed to be true in all their Speech, may have Liberty to Lye without an Oath

:

For this is the Caufe of an Oath, Becaitfe that every one who fweareth,

doth not fivear to this End, that he willfpeak that zvhich is true, and 1 here-

fore the Lord would have no Difference to be hetv/een their Oath and their

Word : Becaufe as in an Oath there ought to be no Perfidioufnefe, fo in

our Words there ought to be no Lye, in that both Perjury and Lying are

condemned by the Punijbment of the Judgment of God, feeing the Scripture

faith. The Mouth which lyeth killeth the Soul .• Therefore whofoever

fpeaketh Truth, fweareth ; becaufe it is written, A faithful Witnefs doth
not lye. And therefore holy Scripture {not without Caufe) often relates,

that God hath fworn, becaufe whatfoever is Jpoken of God, aho is true,

end cannot lye, is counted for an Oath, becaufe all which he fpeaks is true.

Now we find God fometimes Swearing, but it is for the Perfidwufnefs of the

Jewijh Infidelity, who think that all Truth confifts in the Credit of an Oath 5

Therefore alfo God would fwear, that they who would not truft God fpeak-
ing, might trufl him when he fwore : Therefore our Lord faith. Ye have
heard it faid of old. Thou flialt not Forfwear 5 Bur I fay unto you, Swear
not at all. 5fc
LVI. THEODORET on Deut. 6. pag. 57, Why doth the Law command, that

they ffould fwear by God ? Left they fhould ftvear by falfe Gods : For

he faid the fame by the Prophet, If thou takeft the Names of Baalim out

of thy Mouth, and fhalt fwear, The Lord liveth with Truth : And here

when he had faid. Thou (halt fear the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt

thou ferve, and flialt cleave unto him and flialt fwear by his Name, he

fubjoined. Ye fliall not walk after other or Itrange Gods, which arc of the

the Gods of the Nations, which are round about you. Lyra faith the

fame.

LVII. Ordinary Glofs on Mat. v. 37. hath this Sentence, A Faithful

.Speech ought to be accounted for an Oath.

LVIII. Johannes Damafcenus, Parallel, lib. 3. cap. 16. bringeth a Tefti-

mony of one Kilns againll Swearing. There was one nam'd A;7//y in Egypt,

a Martyr, mention'd by Eufcbit*s. Another Bifliop of Conflantinople, fpo-

ken of by Socrates, both very famous, the Words are thefe : // is not pro-

fitable to Sw'ear, but very pernicious, and execrable and abominable : Where-

fore hereafter make an End of Swearing ; nor commit fuch a Thing, cu that

thy Tongue ufe Oaths. In the fame Place he alledgeth Teltimonies out of

J. Chryfojiom, Horn. 1 3 ad Populum Antiochenum.

LIX. Cyril, whom Evagritis Scholafl. ftlles Renown d, in his Commentary
on Jeremy the 4th, And fyaUficear, the Lord liveth, in Truth, and in Judg-
ment, and in Righieoufnefs -, faith, Let us look, who fwear hew we do not

j^ fweu
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fwear in Judgment, but without Judgment ; lb that our Oaths arc bv CuT- 1^7^
torn rather than Judgment 5 we are lafhed therclorc, and the Word rcprov- 'w/'VSiJ
ing that lame Thing, laith, And if be- Jhall /wcur, the Lord livph, in Truth,

tn Righicoufnc/s nn.l Juigincnt . For we know it is laid in the Gofpcl 1/
the Lord unto his Dilciples, But I Jtiy unto ynii, that yo:i Sur^ir ;^ot ,it .tU.

Bnt let us conlider alio this Saying, and if God grant, both Ihall be re-

warded. For, peihaps, it litlt behovcth to (wear in Truth, in Judgment,
and in Righreoulncl's; and alter one hath made Proticiency, He may bevijJr

worth}' not tf Si>:t\tr at ail, but may have Tea, njt needing IVittiejjes that it js

Jo ; and may have Njy, not needing U'ltiiejjes that it ;> vcn/y not fo.
And lays Cyril further. Let none bccaule he liears that God Iwore to Abrn- ^>'''- Sec

ham, ufe to iwear : For, as that whith is called Wrath in God, is not Wrath,
g'J'™//J;.

nor doth it fignitie a Paflion, but a Punilhiiig Power, or I'omc luch like oniilicif.
Motion -, lb neither is Swearing, Shearing . Tor Gcd dpih net Swear : But 23.

(hews the Certainty, that what he faith Ihall come to pafs, certainly : For
the Oath pj God is his own Word, filling the Hearers, and mahing every one

believe, that nhat he hath promifed and faid, /hall furely come to pa/s.

LX. Cajjiodori/s on Pfalm <)\, faith, Hence it is, that Ahn are forbidden OnP/j/. 94;

to /wear, becaufe by their oicn Tower they cannot perform their Pro/i/ifes. Agrcetli with

ThiaCajJiodorus was Famous about the Year 500.
A-igujUn.

LXI. Olympioiorus was alfo Famous about the fame Time, who on Ec- OnE^.lef.t;

clef. viii. faith thus, Keep the Mouth ot the Kini;, and do not ffudy con-

cerning the Word of the Oath of God, but go far from the Face of it, vie.

Of an Oath ; that is. Refrain and depart from it, and do not At all endure
to take an Oath into thy AJouth.

LXII. Jjidon/s Hijfalenfu was famous about that Time, and liv'd with
him they call'd St. Gregory, who dilliked the bringing in the Title of Uni-
vcr/al BiJ})op, and alfo the Ufe of Sweanrg : His Words are thefe, Alany Chap. 3*.'

are jlow to believe vobich are moved at the Belitf of the Word : But they do
grievoully offend, uho compel them to Szcear that fyeak to them.

LXIll. Antiochi/s, faid to he 3 Man famous tor Holinefs and Learning,

living in Palefline about the Time of Heraclii/s, the Emperor, that was about

The Year 614. In his Pandtds of Scripture, Horn. 62, concerning Swearing,

faith thus in the Greek (which fee, for the Latin Tranllation is in fonie

Things imperfeft) The old Law, as giving Laws to Children, which for

their Age were not capable of more Holy Doffrine, not unfeafonably com-
mands, To Swear nothing to their Neighbour in I^eceit -, But us our Lord
and Saviour commandeth, Xot to Szcear at alt, r.either out of Scafon, nor in

Seafon ; for he faith unto us. Let your Tea be Tea, and your Nay, Nay
; for

tohatfacvcr n more, w of the Evil.

And faith he to the firft People of a Stiff Neck, I commanded, Thou /halt

tiot Forficear, hut Jlmlt perform thy Vows unto the Lord, as to them that

were hard-hearted anddifobedient to me ; But to you that believe in me,
to whom I have given Power to become the Sons of God, that are born

again of the Holy Spitit, I command. Not to Saear at all, neither little,

nor great Oaths 5 that a Difference may plainly appear, who are Baltards,

and who True Sons. Let us therefore. Dear Friends, fear Him, who hath

vouchfafed us fo much Honour, even the Lord and Father, with all Fear ;

as Sincere ingenious Servants let us keep his Commandments, Not to Sti:ear

at all, left he fiy as in ////. r. 1 have nounjh'd and brought up Children, and
they have rebclld agaivH me : Let's not be Slighters and Defpifers of this

Ci-mmandment of the Lord ; fur thofe Things that are faid and done with-

out an Oath, are more credited by Men, and more pleafing to God.
LXIV. In the next Century, BhDA, an Englijhman, the molt famous of BcU in Ep.

thofe Davs, and ftyl'd Venerable, in his Kxpofition upon thefe Words, Be- ^•"^' '' '>'

fore all Things, my Brethren, Siccar not, i&c. /(///.', Becaufe he delircs en-

tirely to draw out the deadly Poifon ot the Tongue in his flearers, he, who
forbad to grieve in Adverfities, fjtbad to detraft or ilander any Man, or ro

judge his Neighbour, whicii are open Sins -, He adds this alfo (feemmg
light to fome) that he may take away the Cuftom of Sivejring. For that

O :, J 1 this
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this airo is not to be efteem'd a light Matter, plainly appeari to them,

that carefully confider that Sentence of the Lord, where he faith. Of cterx^

idle Word that Men Jball /peak, they fiaU give Account in the LXiy oj

Judgment.
[That ye full not into Condemnation^ Therefore (faith he) I reftrain

you from the Fault of Swearing, left by Swearing frequently True Things,

ye fall fometimes alfo into Foifwearing ; but ftand fo far from the Vice of

Foifwearing, that you wiU net Swear neither, but by the greateft NecefTuy.

But he alfo falls under the Judgment of Guilt, who although he never For*

fwear, yet fweareth True oftner than there is Need ; namely, heoft'endsin

the very Idlenefs of fuperfluous Speech, and he oflendeth the Judge, which

forbad both every unprofitable Word and Oarh.

From this Chief Man among the Englijh of that Time, it is manifeft that

this was the DoQrine they then held, as farther appears from H. Spe/man,

that Learn'd iV;^///?) Knight, iu his Book of Br/nyA Councils, Canons, ii^c.

in the Exceptions, or Seleft Colleftions of Egbert, Archbifhop of Tork,

Article 19. That no Prieft whjt/oever may Swear an Oath, but let him Jpeak
all Things [imply, m Purity and Truth. And in the fame Author and Coub-

cil, Article 18, the Chief of Monafieries, Priefts and Deacons, (hould fay

(without Sieearing) when they were to purge and clear themielves, only

thus, / /peak the Truth m Chrift, I lye not.

And in page 259, in England, at the Council of Berghamjled, about the

Year 7 so, Article 17. That a BiJIjop, or a King's Word or Animation, mth-

out an Oath is irrefragable.

This agrees with Blaftaris Canons afore-mention'd s and at this Day ia

fome Countries, as in Germany, the Eleftoral Archbifliops ot Colen, Mcmz,
and Triers, and many Noblemen in their Station, /peak without an Oath

upon their Honour, 8fc.

Certainly then it is much below the Nobility of True Chriftians in their

Spiritual Station to Swear, as Chryjoftom and the Ancients have well oh:,

ferved.

LXV. Haimo lived about 840, who on the Revelations faith, That it's Law-

ful only for God and Angels to Swear -, but to Men it is forbidden.

LXVI. Ambrof.us Anjhertus, Gallus Prejlyter : Seeing the Lord prohibits

the Faithful from every Oath, laying, Swe.ir not at all, neither by Heaven

gtc. but let your Tea be Tea, and your Nay, Nay; what abounds more than

them is from the Evil : Who ftretcheth out his Hand to Heaven, and

fweareth by him that liveth forever, Are not his Sayings and Adings fet

for Examples for Believers to imitate ? But only in that Men are often de-

ceived by an Oath ; but He, who is the Truth, never is deceived ; for He
would not have prohibited Men from an Oath, if he had not known Sin to

be in it : For, what do we underftand to be Figured by the Hand of the

Angel, unlets (as before noted) a Difpenfation of Redemption of Mankind >

For His Hand is the Operation of our Salvation i although alfo, if it may
be fo fa id, the fame Son be his Right- Hand, as when the Word of the Fa-

•

ther fpeaketh. He Iheweth that He is the Word of the Father.

LXVll. TheophyldSy Archbilhop of the Bulgarians, whom fome place in

the Ninth Century, others after ; to be fure very famous, being as it were

their Apoflle, in his Comment on Matth. 5. faith. To fwear, or adjure mote

to Yea or Nay, is of the Devil. Moreover (fays he) if thou (houldft fay.

That the Law alfo given to Mofes was Evil, becaufe it commandeth to

Swear, Learn, that then it was not Evil to Swear ; but after Chtill, it is

Evil, as alfo to be Circumcifed ; and in brief, whatfoever is * Jeicijh:

For it is convenient for a Child to fuck, but not at all for a Man.
LXVIII. Bernard : The Truth needs not an Oath, De maJo hr.rc vivendi.

Set. 3!2. iV Peij/irio : A Faithful Word holds the Place of an Oath -, as he

cannot Lye who doth not Speak, fo he cannot Forfwear who doth not un-

dertake to Swear : Grounded on Matthew the ^th.

I XIX. P.fchanus Raibeniis, on Mat. 5. Te have heard, &c; "In this

Place, as alfo every where in tiiofe Things, the Perfeftion in Righrecjfnefs
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is renew'di for by what every omc feiears, he cither worflilps, loveth, r,; j^;^.
iearsit; therefore by the Law, it was Lawful for the Carnal People to ^/A/-vo
Swear by God, and this was allow'd as to Little Ones, tl.ar as thev oft'er'd

Sacrifices to God, left they (Irjuld cft'er them to Idols , I'oalio it wis per-
muted to them to Swear by God : Not that they did this well, but be-
caule it was better to give it to GoJ than to Devils.

LXX 0./>,. Bnit.jiijiii! on Mat. 7. But Ici your Word be Tf,?, &c. That
it is the Duty of a Chriftian Man, to be fure in his Words, that being Un-
iworn, he lurpals any Jew or Heathen, Swearing by all his Holy Thinf^s,

namely in thcle bare Words only, Tea, 1'ca j J\'./;', Kay : Such Faithlulndi
and CojiUancy is commended in Good Men by Prophane Authors. Read
Seneci, Oeerc, Valerius Alu.ximus.

But thou wilt fay, I Uiall not be tn/Jicd, iinlefs I Swear .- Even fo it is

permitted by the Popes, to Swear Good Words in a Good Caule. But fuch
Diftruft ought not to reign in the Faithful : But if we truft not Words;
what (hould an Oath do > It is a Proveib, Ar^ne is lefstruftedthan he which

Jh.ill ojien Suar. Moreover, Who gave Power to Popes, to break the
Command of God >

LXXL Druihiriurtis^ on Math. ^ Left the Jeivs fliould Swear by Idols

Names, the Lord fuffered them to Swear by his own Name.
The Lord taught us Pertettion, that fuch Trult is to be among

Chrilfians, that there (hould be no need to interpol'e the Name ot God for

Witnels.

LXXn. Janjenius on Math. j. If all Chriftians we're fuch as they ought
to be, it would certainly be needlefs both to require and take an Oath •

I think this more Chriftian ; and not to Swear at all, nor Compel to Swear,

more Spiritual Tea and Amen are the J.me, i Cor. i. not Swearing, but

Affirming : So Chrift Swore not.

See Bernard, Horn. 69. in Cant. De more bene vivendi, Serm. 7,1,

LXXIII. Albertus Magnus on Mat. 5. Swearing is by Indulgence.

Thomas Aquinas cites Rabanus on Alit. j.

LXXIV. Alex, de Ales citeth Hug. Cardinal, faying. The Lord Forbad
Swearing, left any fliould defire to Swear as a Good Thing, alio that none
might tall into Perjury.

LXXV. Remigii/s on Rom. J. Who never Swears, never Forfwears. p-j.q. 59i
LXXVI. Ruffinus on FJal. 14. Not to I'wear at all is of perte£l Men. See

aXio Smaragdt/s on Mat. '^. Titelmannus on Pfal. 14. Brugenjis on Mat. '^.

Ludolphns Carthufianits, Vita Chrifti, part 2. cap. 12. Kupertus, de Qpe-
ribus Spiritus Sanfti, Fol. 45?. Baptifta Tolengun, on ¥Jal. ly. J\ic. Lyra
and Ordinary Glofs on Mat. 5.

LXXVII. Euthymii^ Zigabeni^s, on Mat. ;. p. 4?. faith thns, Again, see Bil>lioihei

ye have heard, that it hath been /aid to them of eld Time, Thou /halt not ctvettrft-i

Porfmear, &C. But \fiy unto you, Snear not at all, 8ic. Now the old Law trum,

faiih, tho.t Jhiilt not for/wear, but Jhalt offer to the Lord thine Oaths, which

he added, that he might put Fear into the Swearer, that hejhallnot for/wear,

knowing that Gcd, nhich knows all Things, undertakes the Oath, [but I fay

unto you, fwear not at allj For he that eiijilyfKrareth, fometimes perchance

may fcrftoeaf, by theCuflom of Swearing ; but he that fweurs by nn means,

iaiU never forjwear. Bejidcs, thru thatj'wearefl, Jo he thou do not forfwear,

thou obfervcj} the Worjhip of God ; but Szcearing, by no Means, thou dofl

promote it : And the other is the Fart of Mean and hnperjetl Fhilnfopky ;

but this of that which is the higheft and perfeft. The ether, thou (halt

not Forfwear, is written in the B^c/t ^/ Exodus ; but this, Thou (halt re-

ftore to the Lord thine Oaths, in the Book o/Deuteronomv •, but m other

^\'ords : A'oiu he commanded this, lefi they fhouli fwear by Gods of a falje

Aamc. Again,

Not to fwear, and net to require an Oath, come to the fame Thing • For,

how canft thou induce thy Brother unto that, which thou avoideft thy felfif

fo be thiii then art a Lover of thy Brother, and net rather of Money <

Nor
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Nor by Heaven, for it is the Throne of God, i^c.

Leji theyflyoulil think, that he forbad to fKCar by God oviy, in/jying. By
God, he adds aljo other kind of Oaths, by which then the Jews did fvocari

for he that fweareth by ihefe Things, Jweareth again by God, whofiUstheJe
Things, and rules them \ jor they have thefeThings in Honourfor him, and
not for themjelves ; for he faith by the Prophet, Heaven is my Throne, and
Earth is my Foot-ftool •, the Prophet manifefling by thii, that God filieth all

Things : Do not 1 fill Heaven and Earth ? David a/fo faith. The City of the

Great King.
Neither by thy Head.

Therefore thou fhoiildeft not fwear the meaneft Oath, Ifiy even by thy

Qvon Head, left thouproceed to greater, or by any other Manner
; for the Cre-

ature is alfo the Poffeffton of God ; And again, the Oath is made by God, who
. hath it (the Creature) in his Povoer ; for, although it (the Head) be made thine,

yet it is not thy Work, which is munifeft from this. That thou cnnft not make
one Hair white or black.

But let your Words be Yea Yea, and Nay Nay, ^c.
Let your Speech be whenye affir7n. Yea, and when ye deny. Nay; aniufe

only thefe for, or inftead of Oaths to Confirmation, and no other than Yea and
Nay, what are adjoyned befides thefe, he callerh an Oath.

Q.ueft. But if an Oath be ofthe Devil, how did the old Law permit it >

Anfw. Becaufe the Sacrifices of living Creatures were alfo of Evil, and

They all a- by the Deceit of Idols, yet the Law permitted them, becaufe ofthe "<- Infir

greein the mity ofthe Hebrews : For, whereas they Were Gluttons, and Smell- Fealty,
Reafonoffuf. they loved the Sacrifices of Idols ^ and whereas alio they were unbelieving,

undcf the"*"'
*'^^y ^^^° ^°v=^ ^" ^^^^ • ^"'^ ^^^^ "^h^y ^ould not afterwards either Sicn-

Law, viz. tie
fice to Idols, or fwear by Idols, the Law pertnitted them to facrifice and

Jews'jr^i- to fwear, and if there were any Thing elfe of that kind, they transferred all

wfi. unto God. Now it was come to pais, that in procefs of Time, he would
cut off thefe Things alfo, by a more fublime Law, to be brought in ; be-
caufe it is good for Infants to be fuckled ; but for Men it is very unfit :

There we allow this to them that live after the Manner of Infants 5 but
we with-draw or prohibit them that are manly from it.

(iueft. What then is to be done, if any require an Oath, yea, compel te
Swear ?

Anfw. Let the Fear of God be more forcible than this Compulfion or Ne-
cel&y ; and chufe rather to fuffer all Things,- than to tranfgrefs the Cam-
med, iith in every Precept, Force and violent Danger will often meet with
rhee -. And unlefs thou efteemeft the Command of God every where more
forcible, all Things will depart from thee, void and unperformed. In the
following Paflages, the Lord faith, The Kingdom of Heavenfuffereth Violence,

and the Violent take it by Force.

LXXVIII. Oecumeniw,'3i'i^n\o\!i%GreekWriter, about i4;zw. 1070. writes

on Jam. %. 12. thus, But fome will lay, if any be forced to fwear, what is

to be done > We fay, that the Fear of God fliall be ftronger than the Force
of him, that compels. But fome may doubt, Hozo it comes topafs, that

Grace doth not command this, a* did the old Latv, affording Praife to him
that did fwear by the Name ofthe Lord ? We fay. The old Law leading the

fews not tofwear by Devils, appomted to fwear by G^d, as it commanded
rhem to facrifice, drawing them from the Sacrifice of Idols or Devils: Bu:
when it had fufficiently taught them to have a religious Refpeft to God,
then it rejedled Sacrifices as unprofitable, feeking not a Sacrifice by Beafts,

but a broken Spirit ; that is a fweet whole Burnt-Sacrifice, enfljmed by
the Fire of Love. That ye iall not into Hypocrilie(fo fome Copies haveit,

for the Words in G;w/- are fometimes alike) Hypccnjic, he faith, or Con-
demnation, which follows them that fwear without iparing, arid through
the Cuftoms of Oaths, are carried out to forfwear. The Woid Hyp.urfe
fignifies thus much, that iduih being one Thing appears another. How then
ialleth he into Hypocrfn; that fweareth ? yl;7/aw. When he that is be-

lieved for the Oath's Sake to be true, and yet tranfgiefliiui following, is de-

clared
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dared to be a Lyar, inftead of a true Man, not producing Tc.i in certainly. i57^.

He forbids to i'wear by God, becaufc of Perjury, but by Heaven and other L/'VV**
Oaths, that Men (hould not bring thcfe Things into the Honour of God;
lor all that l.\ear, do Iwear by the Greater.

LXXIX. ji'//i7w///,Bi(hop of C;/;/f/**/•;, about J«/7. 1090. on that Place

of />!<//. %. thus, page ?8. Thou Jhalt not forfwear, &c. Mtifa^ feeing that

he could not take away Swearing, takes away Perjury. And again, be-

caufe Men have in great Jleyerence, thole Things by which they Iwear,

left they Ihould make the Creatures Godsro tUcmfelves, he commands thtm
to render ihtir Oaths to God, and not to /wear by Creatures : But the Loid
removes them more perfeftly from Perjury, when heforbids them lofneur
at all.

LXXX. The ancient ri^(;/(/f;?/(ry, we have good Caufs to fay, denied Vidt^iion.

the taking ofany Oath, in wh2t Senfe the primitive Chiillians and Fathers ^"'/°^]°\
refufed,and that was altogether-, To be fure their Enemies charged them

J,iv" i^'ti"/
with it, for above three Hundred Years-, and we cannot find, that they then iniWiiUrf.
denied the Charge: We fuppofe none will attempt to prove they did ; for K"^". ^ui.

they were well known in the World as to this Particular. Ctfiun.

LXXXI. AndBp. I >/- pleads for them, againft the P./;^/y?.-, Who were d^s;^
Swearers 1. 6.

LXXXII. Likewife a People of Albi in France, Ann. 1176. held, it Btr. Anno.

ivas uvLmf:<l tofinear. 1310. n. 3.

LXXXIII. The Floionan's Co/np/aivt, containing, as abundance of

mournful Applications to God, lb many notable and lerious Keprehenfioos

of the Lapft, erroneous and cruel Nature of Men-, among others it hath

this notable Paflage to our Purpole, Lord, thou givcfi ns a Command of Truth, f- 'o* ^\^rt-

in bidding t/s. Yea Yea, and fvoear for nothivg -, but. Lord, he (Pope) that ^" '• ^' 5*'*

calls hinifcif thy Vicar on Earth, hath broken the Commandment
, fo makes a

Law to compel Men to fwear. Who was the Author of this, is not cer-

tainly known; but to be fure it was embraced of the Wickliffiam, as worthy Men honou-

of their Patronage ; and remembred and recorded by John Fox, as not un- '<;'' by !"">•

worthy to keep Company with Vroteflant Martyrs. teJtMit.

LXXXIV. John IVie/diff, our Country-Man, and in his Time, Divinity-
^.j„x.Mart.

Frofejfor of Oxford, (famous for his Learning and Godly Courage, in oppug- j..*
j. p. ^,4^'

ningtheDoftrinesandPraaicesof K(?A«?f, in the Time of Edzvard theThird, and 10558.

Richard the Second, about the Year nyo.) was accufed among other Things, ^^B'^''f"-

for maintaining, that all Oaths, which be made for any Contrail or civil Bar- "^^

gain, bettiixt Man and Man, are unlaioful. y

LXXXV. We will bring in here a Paflage out of the Plowman s Tale, as

it lyes in Geffry Chaucer's VioxVi, not impertinent to our Purpole , whofc

Learning, Honour and Wit, were great in the Time he lived, which was a-

bout 1360. John Wikcliff's Contemporary.

Thefe WoUen make Men to fvoear,

ngainfl Chriffs Commandment -, .

And Chriji's Men.bers all to tear,

on rood Of he voai nem yrent
;

Such Laixs they make by common Afj'ent,

each one it throweth eii a Ball,

Thus the Poor be full fhent

;

but ever Falfhoodfoul it befal.

He hath Expredions not Icfs difliking Oaths, in his Parforis Tale, where

he makes the Parfon to fay, Ajter thoje then comeih Swearing, exprefly a-

gaiafl theCo>nm tndment of God, and our Lord Je///s Chriff, who faith by %t.

Matthew's Words, AeJhaUye not Jvoear in all Manner, or on no Account.

LXXXVI. William Swinderby, Prieit, and a zealous Follower of John il'ick- j. y^x Mart.

lif, alfo lived in the Time of Richard the Second, asappears by his Appeal v. i. p. 414,

to that King, from the u;!Juft Sentence of the Bifhop of Hereford, in which *''•

to this Part of the Charge exhibited, (rbjt no Man o.i^ht to/nearfor any

Thing,
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Th'nig, but Jiinply without an Oiith, to affirm or deny) he anfwers thus,

whereas Chrilt'sLaw forbids Swearing, the Pope's L^vi juftijicth Swearing,

and compels Men thereunto : Methinks (lalth he) there is no need to com-
fort or encourage the People in Swearing.

LXXXVII. • Walter Brute, alfo an early Diflenter from the Roman Church
and Intimate of rO/rt;;; Swinclerby, being charged, among other Things,

with laying, thjt it U not lawful for Chiii\'nns, for any Caufe to fivcar by
the Creator, neither by the Creature ; thus anfwered for himfelf, and indeed,

it comprehends much of our Belief, in this Matter: As concerning Oaths
I believe and obey the Do&rine of Almighty God, and my Majier Jefm Chrift,

-which teacheth, that Chriftian-Men in Affirmation of a Truth, fhould pafs
the Righteoitjnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, the Old Tejhw.ent, or el/e he
excludes them from the Kingdom of God : For Chrift fays, unlefs your Righ-
teoufnefs exceed the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Phari/ees, ye cannot
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. Avd at concerning Oaths, Chriji/aith,

it hath been faid by them of old Time, thou fiialt not forfwear thy felf, but
{halt perform unto the Lord thofe Things that thou knoweft : But I fay
unto you, thou (halt not fwear at all, neither by Heaven, nor yet by the
Earth, &'c. but let your Communication be Yea, Yea; and Nay, Nay;
for, whatfoever (hall be more than this, proceedeth of Evil : Therefore of
the Perfeflion of the ancient Men of the Old Tejlament zvof, not to forfwear
them/elves. So the Perfedtion of Chriflian Men is, not to Swear at all, be-

caiife we are Jo commanded of Chrift, mhofc Commandments muft in no Cafe be

=£ rn Mnvf broken Thus much of W. Brute.

V.' i p. 587, LXXXVIII. John Purrey, John Edward, John Becket, John Clements, Ri-

chard Herbert, and Emmot Willie, with many more in the Time ofHenry
the Fourth, through Fears and Hopes deferred their Profelhon, and revolted

*Ifthey (as 7o/';7 FoA- tells us) from their Faith, which was the Religion, then pro-

could not, it feft ot thofe called Wicklijfians or Lollards, (the true, poor, perfecuted Chrifli-
was then ans of that Time) And of the fifteen Articles, by them abjured, this was one -,

held none
Item, Tlhit neither the * Pope, nor the Prelate, neither any Ordinary can com-

' ' pel any Man to /wear, by any Creature of God, or by the Bible Book.

LXXXIX. WtlliamThorpe whom John Fox calls, The confiant andhleffcd Ser-

vant of God, and good Alan and Servant of Chriil, Sfc. refufed to fwear upon
Ibid, p, 701, 2 Bible, when the Arch-Bijhop tendered the Oath to him ; for he thought
^° '

it not Lmful to take or give an Oath thereon, a Book is nothing elfe(Jays he)

but divers Creatures, of tvhich it is made; and/uch /wearing is ever unlaw-

ful, as witneffethChryio&om plainly, blaming them greatly, that bring out
a Book to fwear upon , charging Clerks, that in no wife they conftraina-

ny Body to fwear well, when that Thing is footh (ortrue) that they iwear
for. And alfo, full many Men and Women nowJay, that it is well done to

fwear by God, and by our Lady, and by other Saints, to have them in

Mind; others Jay, that they may not fwear, when they may otherwife be
believed •• But fmce all thefe Sayings are Excujes, and Sin, 7Jiethinks, Sir,

(Jaith he) that this Senje o/Chryfoftom may be alledged well againft all fuch
Swearers.

XC. Elizabeth Toung, who was brought to Examination in the Maria/i"

"Days, before the Catholick Inqujuors of Heretical Pravity, as they then
called themfelves, and commanded to Swear, this Language was ufed to her.

Dr. Martin. Thou flialt be racked Inch-meal, thou Traitorly Where and

tf f X. Mart.
Wr/T/;V^' -, but thou flialt Swear before a Judge before thou go.

v."
5.
"p. 190. Fliz. Young. Sir, 1 underfiand not ivhat a'n Oath «, and therefore I zi'H

911. take no Juch Thing upon tne.

Dr. Martin. She refufeth to Swear upon the Four Evangclijls, before a
Judge -, for I my felf, and Mr. Hujfey, have had her before us four Times>
but we cannot bring her to Swear.

Then faid tiie Bidiop, Wilt thou not Swear before a Judge ? &C-.

Eliz. Young. My Lord, I ivill not Swear tlMt this Hnnd ts viim\

J\o, faid ths Bil'hop, And wJy <•

that then it

V/as denying

all Tenders.
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Eliz. Young. Chr'sji faith. That vohatfocvcr ii more ih.m Tc.f, 1'd.i ; or

l^iiy, J^tiy, it Cometh of Evil.

Then Dr. Cook brought her to a Book, commanding her to lay her Hand
thereon.

tliz. Young. Ko^ my Lori^ J mill not Swear. And fo flie peifilled, till

God deliveied her out of their Hands.

John Hufs, Jerom of Fr.gue, U alter Brutr, Wili..:m Stvi/iderhy, fFilHam

Sdtttry, W ilium White, William Thorpe, &c. are recorded by thofc of other

Nations, both High and Low Dutch, lo h.we refuj'ed all Sne.inn^, as uril

by God^ as by Creatures, in any Cafe, Private or rublick. Though futh as

admit^^f Oaths in fome Qifes, I-abour, zs John Fox in Englavd, and the

Calvinifls abroad, to eclipfe and mutilate their Teftimony •, as if they were

one While only againft Book-Swearing, as being a Crcuure ; another While
only againft Swearing in Private Caies ; another Wl.ile, as J. J'o.x relates

in John Burrell, That it is not Lawful to Snrar, b.it in Cafe of Life and

Death, 8ic. But molt evident it is, that they were againft AH Swearing,

or Smearing at all ; clfe. Why (hould they fo frequently alledge Chryfof^om,

who, though he accounted Swearing by Creatures a more execrable Sin,

than to I'wear by God, yet contlantly counted Stvearing at all, a Sin in ChriJ-

tians, as cleaving to that which Chrilt h:id abrogated, being only p.-rmit-

ted to the Jezcs, for the Hardnefs and Blindnefs of tlieir Hearts, liieir Un-
belief and Propenfity to follow the Couife of the Heathens, and iwear by

their Gods. Let it not be forgotten, that Chryfficm net only inve'ghs

againft them that bring forth the Book to fwcar by, becaufe it is a Cre.i-

tute, but that he alTo upbraided them with Impudence and Audacioufnefs, ^ ,

that dare make ufe of that Law to adminifter an Oath byj that fo flriUly
'•'

forbids an Oath.

Ridiculous it is, to make them deny Swearing only in private Cafes, and

to be ready to fwear in Cafe of Life and Death : For where is there any Sha-
dow of i'uch a Law > And how fhould tliofe Honcft Men invent one > Chrift's

Law we read, Mat. ^. The Doffors, Chryfoftom and Jerom\ Judgment,
whom they had moftly in theii Mouth<;, we have repeated here at large,

in which is not the leaft Reftiiftion. Thefe Good Men then muft needs be

underftood to take the Law of Chrift either to have forbidden Swearing in

any Cafe, and then not to Swear in Cafe of Life ; or not to forbid Swe:)rii)g

at all, and then they not only might Swear to fave their Lives, but Liber-

ties and Fffjtes, and ought fo to do. But we hope there can be no Room
left for this Objeffion.

XCI. The Lollards of Kille in Scotland, were againft All Smearing, as both
Spotftiood in his Chronicle doth relate, and the Book called, ThcHifiory of ^l">ff- "'1^-

the Refarmation of the Kirk of Scotland. • pjg. 6..

XCII. Michael Sadler (an Eminent Man, call'd a Lord) was cruelly tor- w'.c- Mrii.
tur'd and put to Death by fome Papijh, under the Emperor of Germany: V- «9?» 'P+i

His Brethren were alfo Executed with the Sword, and his Wife and '''• •' '

^

Sillers Drowned, ^n. 1527. One Article alledged againft him was, that he ,

.'

had laid. That Men fjjould not Sivearto, or before a Magijirate.

XCIII. The Cbnflian-Prorejhivts in the Valley of Piedmont, who were
cruelly tortured to Death by the Papifis, about An. liv^ One Article ^'"'- ^''^•

alledged againft them was. That they believed it icjr not L:iwful to Swear any P- ^
'
7. 21S.

Thing, he ,t True or Falfe.

XCIV. Ger.ard Sagareld of Parma, and his Followers, De/iied all Oaths and f. Fox Mart.

toTos, So did fevetal in G^rwrfw;-, mention'd by Bifhopt^/^c/-, in his Hook v.2.p. 4J0.

He Siiccefione : In Germany, Swearing is well nigh excluded, and need not

m:uh til be required.

XCV. Erafmus, Now ye fhall heJr another Thing : Commandment was Comm.on

givsnumo your Elders, none otherwill-; but if they had made an Uaih, *'"•'••

they (hould perform it, andnot'be Forfworn •, for now they are bound to

God, and not to Man only : Whetefore among the Jews, only Pcriury rs

puniihable ; but. he that deceives his Neighbour without any Oath made;

he goes unpunifhed ; but yet the Law of the Gcfpel condemneth him ; th«
•y^ P p p p which,
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which, that ye may be the more remote from Perjury, doth utterly con-

demn all Manner of Oaths ; That it ii not Lmvfiil to SzKcar, neither by Goi^

nor by thofe Things which feem to the Common Sort, to be Things of /ej's Re-

ligion, that is, A'either by Heaven, becjuje it m the Scut of God 5 nor by the

Eiirthi becaufe it is his Footjlool ; nor by Jerufalem, becnufe it is the City of
the Credit King ; that is to fay, of him that hath maie all Things. Neither

as the Heathen Swear, by the Head of another Man, whereof thou haft no
Authority •, but it is cqnfecrated to God, that hath made all Things as he

would ; for thou caoft not make one White Hair Black, nor the contrary •.

And becaufe all Things are confecrated to God, the Maker, thou oughteft

to be fearful to Swear by any Thing. And w hut needeth any Oath aiEong

ihera, Where no Man, becaufe of their SimpHci'ty, can diftruft ; nor no Man
can defire to deceive, though they might do it > Such is their Sincerity and
PerfeQnefs, fpecially in thofe Things of the which they declare themielves

to be Defpifers. Therefore among you. Plain aiid Simple Speech ought to be

more Holy and more Sure than the Devout and Solemn Oath among the Jews

:

Tor among you, whofe Hearts and Mouths ought to agree, there is no
other Ufe of Speech, but to exprefs yout Minds each toother. In your

Bargains, ye need no Oath, ye need no Execration, or Curfing, or liicli

like, to bind the Promifer, or to affure him to whom the Promife is made

;

Two Words be fufficient, Kay and Tea, whereby thou denieft that which
thou dolt not promife, and whereby thou dolt perform that which thoudidft

promife by plain Word, that thou wouldft do : For there is no Man lefs

bound by his fimple and bare Word, than the Jt-jo Swearing by all Holy
Things ; and he whom thou makeft thy Promife unto, doth truft thee as

much as if thou hadtt inade a Solemn Oath. If there be any more befides

thefe, it muji needs come of Evil and Sin : For he that Sweareth, either he

thinketh Evil of him to whom he Sweareth, or elje., he that requireth thir

Oath, doth difirujl : But none of thefe ought to be in you, whom I would have

perfect in all Points. Therefore when I utterly forbid Sweari/ng, I do not a-

bolifh the Law which doth utterly prohibit Perjury-, but I make tlx Law more-

full, and I withdraw Men farther from that, which the Lais doih punifl:.

Let your Mind be pure and plain, and let your Heart and your Mouth go
both together. Let no Man with feign'd Words deceive his Neighbour : Bwt
efpccially, 7ny Brethren, Swear Not, lefi by little and little, you accuftomyour

felves to Forfwear. Among Jetas and. Heathens, for Fidelity's Sake, there

is an Oath put 5 But among Chrifiians, which ought neither to diflrufi any

Man, nor to deceive, it is a Vain Thing to Swear. Whofoever is accuftomed

to Swear, is Coufin-German to the Peril of Forfwearing. Be you. nfmid
not only to Swear by God in Humane Affairs, and light Matters, but alfo ab-

ftain from all Kind of Swearing, that you Swear veither by Heaven, neither'

by Earth, or any other Thing, that the Common People efteem for * Holy ani
Religious. Whofoever dare be bold to Lye without Swearing, he dare do
the Vame alfo when he Sweareth, if he lift. To be brief: He that is a

Good Mun, will believe a Man without Swearing ; and he that is naught, leiil

not truft a Mav though he Swear : But among you that ate furnilhed with
Evangelical Plainnefs, there is neither Place to diftruft, nor to imagine

JPeceit : But let your Plain Communication be regarded for no kfs True and.

^tedfajl, than any Manner of Oath of the Jews or Pagans, hew Holy foevcr
it be. A; often ^s ynu confirm any Thing, confirm it tviih .all your Hearty
'find perform iyidccd the Thing that you fpeak .-As oft at yoi( deny any Thing,

4.eiiy it Kith your whole Heart \ neither let any Tljing elfc be in your Heart,

fhilrtxjour Mouth fpeakcth, thai there be no Counterfcitihg in ycu, feeing
ypuareDifciphs of the Truth.

'
........

Thus far, we hope, is put altogether but of Queftioai Whether -many

T^eorred and Q'rifliim Men have not flatly denied the Vfe .of Oaths- to True
'Q>ri^'utns : And though we need not the Cuntrtbution that is nfforded us

jiv.feverai S(.htol and other Rom :n Doftors, vet to evidence a Kind of S'jc-

ceffiqn, andUniverfality ofTeftimony to this Doftime, we thirik Ic not im-
Bteper tomen:<iQn:fpineof .th,cm. , %

.

'. t .

'... Th:
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ne yucl^mevt of School-Men and othert, I/! this Pal/ir.
"^75-

XCVI. r. A./uirtat, \on jurjre omnin.^, &c. J<ot to Sice.mKil/, Btc. ^'p['j°"^'"

The Lord had tjught before, IVro/ii; ;s nor :o he done to cur Kcii^hbciur, as

in forbidding Airier, with Murder, Luft, Adultery, putting away of one's

Wife ; and now he tcacheth conlequently, that we mult abltaiii from the

wronging of God, When he doth m't Jorbid cvly Fo/ficetirin/ ,rr tli'il, but

alfo^nO.ith, at the Occiifon ojEvil, from whence he faith, hear th>ju a-

gain, For it v:at fnid of Old Time, Thou JImH not ForfKCar thy felf : And
left that they might make to themfelvcs the Creatures Gods, he commanJ-
eth. To render the Otiths to God, and not to Sioear by the Creatures ; frcm

whence it follows. Render to God, gfc. that is. If one Jhali happen to Sne.-.r

by the Creator, not by the Creature, whence he faith in Deuteronomy, Thou

Jh^lt [car the Lord ihy God, and by his Kane Jl>alt Suear \ and this was

allowed by the Law, as to Children, that as they did ofier Sacrifice to

Idols, they fhould not ofter them to Idols ; fo they were permitted to

Iwearby God, not that they might do this rightly, but that it might be

better to give this to God, than to Devils. Chryfoflom upoa Al.itthew;

For no Man fueareth frequently that fomeihnes n:ay not for/wear ; lU he

that makes it a Cujicm to l]'e.ik many Things, fomctimes he fpeaks unfit

Things, Augujline againft Fauftus ; The Lord tivw wore willing that we not

Stvearing might come fhort of the Truth, than Swearing the Truth, to come

nearer to Terjury : Whence it follows, I fay unto you. Swear not at all.

Auguftin on the Words of the Lord in the Mountain, in which he confirms

the kighteoufnefs of the P/;.;;-//??/, which js, Not to For/wear, For he can-

not For/wear, that doth not Stvear.

XCVII. Ctjetany Again ye have heard.'] He pcrfefls another Precept of On Mit. ?;

the Old Law concerning Perjury (becaufc it was laid to them of Old Time, *"'• '^

Thou Jhalt not For/wear) Exod. :o. Thou Jhalt not take tie Kmr of thy God
in vain : And Levit. 19. Thou Jhalt not For/wear in the Name of the Lord ;

but Jhalt render to the Lord thy Oaths. The firit Part of this Precept (name-

ly. Thou Jhalt not Forfacar) \s'Htgzx.\vt, forbidding Evil in it's Kind •, fct

Perjury is Evil of it felf, therefore by no Realbn can it be excufcil. But

the Second Part (namely, Thnu Jhalt render to the Lord thy Oaths) is Af-

firmative, and doth not fignifie to fulfil the Oaths which thou halt promi-

fed (as it appears) and thereupon nothing follows of fulfilling of Promifes)

but it fignifie-i that the Oaths to God are to be rendred ; that is. That

Swearing mull be by the Lord, not by the Creatures ; For thefe Words are not

in the L"aw, but the Senfe of them is, Deut. 6. Thou Jhalt Svear by the

Name of the Lord thy God : Where Swearing is n 't commanded, but is but

regulated, that it (hould be by the Name of God, and not by the Name of

the Creatures : For the Law commandeth, That this AlI of Religion, winch

is to Swear, fhould be exhibited to God, and to no Creatures or Idols whatfo-

evcr. But I fay unto you] He perfedeth both the Precepts, adjoyning

Two Precepts ; the one Negitive, the other Affirmative (Not to Sioear at

all) Lo a Negative Precept, wherein Two Things are conraincd, that is.

Not to Swear, and Nor at all ; he forbids us to Swear at all, by all Means, as

well in expreffing God, as not in expreffing God -, fuppofe by Heaven and

Earth, and by the reft of the Creatures : And in this he peifefts the Precept

concerning not Forfwearing, not only by taking away an Oath, but the

Occafion of Forfwearing; for 'tis impoffihle 10 incur Forfwearing without

an Oath : And alfo thi Precept of performing the Oath to God, by taking

away the Care of Performing ; for where nothing is Sworn, there is no need

of anv Care of performing the Oath to God.

XCV'III. Alphonji/s de Avendan^, It's to be noted out oiCajetan, that in this
^'J""'

**

the Lord perfefted the Command of not Forfwearing, by taking aw;iy not
"' '''

only Forfwearing, but the Occafion of Forfwearing •, becaufe, without

an Oath, it is impoiTible to incur Perjury. An Oath was not iieceflary by

the fi ft i:itention of Niture -, for if Men had continued in the Truth, they

had net lyed ; and becaufe Chrift came, that he might bring back Men to

F p p p 2 this
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1675. this fitft Innocency, an Oath was not neceffary, fuppofing that Men ought

y^-s/'-^>J to return unto it 5 then to Men that live according to the Simplicity of th*

Gofpel, an Oath is not neceffary, and therefore jiot Good.

Re^ifons for avoiding OATHS, from the fiiwc Author.

Firji, Left by Swearing they fall into Perjury, for which Caufe Swear-

ing is of an ill Report amongft the Saints, as in Ambrofe, Pfalm 18.

Secondly, For Reverence of the Name of God.
Thirdly, For the mutual Confidence which one ChripiiW fhould have of

another, which ought to be fo great, 'that everyone fhould be fure, and

not poflible to be deceived in the leaft Thing, although he (hould fpeak in

a fingle Affertion ; and for the Authority of the Saints, which do leem to

forbid all Oaths to Chriflians, and that the Truth of the Gofpel receives no
Oath, as good and defirable of it felf, feeing every one is of Evil.

Laflly, Out of Cajetan, The Lord perfeSeth this Precept of not For-

fwearing, by taking away not only Perjury, but the Occalion of it, and

taking away the Care : For, where there is no Swearing, there is no Need
of Care of Rendering.

O ! How Sincere and True would theLord make his Chriflions, that all

Affirmations fliould be included in Three Letters only ; all Denials in other

Three, that the Truth fhould be To familiar to us, as to be included in the

Compendium of Three Letters.

XCIX. Traiicifcusde Mendoca, Olyjiponenfis, Dr. Theol. in Ehurenf. Acade-

mia, Sacr. lit. Interpres, in 4. lib. Reg. Tom. ?. Speak, faith he, of tne, i!fc.

In the. Hebrew it is 05;i. e. teftifie, from the Verb njy which not only .

lignifieth to /peak, but alfo to bear Teftimoity, as it is to be feen Ex. 2c.

n. 14. Deut, 19. n. it. Job 16. n. 9. et pi/fim alibi, and many other Places;

as if there were no Diftercnce with the Hebrews oi /peaking and teftifyingy

nor without Caufe ; for there ought to be fo much Veracity of Good Men^
that their Simple Speech may be accounted fworn, and their private Con-
ference be accounted a publickTeftimony, which was to be accounted the

Fidelity of Cato, who was believed in a Court-Cafe even Vnfworn-, which
alfo S. Jerom in his Epiftle to Celantia, inculcates , Let there be, faith he,

fo much Love of Truth in thee, that whatfoever thou fayft, thou ttiayfl think

10 be fworv. The fame Jerom to that of Mnt. 5. Swear not, fV. The
Gofpel-Truth, faith he, doth not receive an Oath, fith every Faithful Speech

is for an Oath. To which Opinion is agreeable the Dodrine of fhilo Alex.

in his Book of the Deoahgue, It tiaill be moji profitable, faith he, and moji

agreeable to the rational Nature, to ahflain Altogether from Swearing ; and

befo accupom'd to Truth, that one's Jingle Word may have the Force of an Oath.

The like relateth Jofcphw, in the iccond Book of the Jcwijh War, cap. 7. IV
his EJj'enis, moft fincere Worfhippers of.Truth (vericultoribus ) The Hebrew
Elders alfo, wrhen they would make their Innocency appear about the Man
kill'd by an Unknown Perfon, teftified with an Oath, as the Rabbins,

Solomon and Mofes in Lyran, affirm, Deut. 21. Neverthelefs, they are

brought in by the Scripture, affeverating it only with fimple Speech ; And
they Jhall Jay, faith he. Our Hands have not Jlicd this Blood, vor our E\cs

feen it. Becaufethe iimple and naked Speech of a Wife Man, is equiva-

lent to an Oath; which St. Bernard vehemently commended in Comite
Theobaldo, in Epift. ?8. to the fame, And indeed, faith he, in other Primes,

if at any Time we take a Word of Lightnefs or Falfencfs, we account it nei-

ther new nor ivonderful : But with Count Theobald, we do not impatient-

ly htixTea and Nay, to whom, as it is faid, Simply to /peak, is 10 S7orar

;

and a light Lye is accouuted an heavy Perjury ; for among very many En-
figns of Virtue, which do very much enoble your Dignity, and make your
Name renowned and famous throughout the Woild, the Conlbncy of
Truth is efpecially praifed in you. ?. Certainly God himiclf hath (tan-

. tuitJem) fo much to fpeak nakedly," and to fwear by himiclf holily: For
that he promifed with an Oath an OfF-fpring to David, which fhould fie

on his Throne, is read no where in the Scripture ; And yet Abner, 2 Kivgs

3. n.
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;. n. 9. acknowledges an OfF-fpring rtvorn to Divid, The LoiJilo/o to Ab- idx-.

iicr, iaith he, 'i-nd udd thefe Things lu hi»i, unhfs at ihe Lord hath/a-orf: tff k^/'"^/"^
David, fo I do with him. And in ff.ilm 85. God himrelf laiih, Once have

IjKorn in my Holinefs, if I Lye to David, fc. Alto the Land of Canaan

is no where found in the Holy Scriptures promifcd to the ancient Fathers

with an Oath i but God promifed it limply to Abraham, Gen. ic, !?, 8c 17.

to IJ'iac, Gen. 26. to J icob. Gen. 2S. Yet I^hj'cs., in Dent. 1. Pojjefs,

liaiih he, the Land, for which the Lord ficare to your Fathers. Philo Alex,

in the Book of Abraham, at the end looies the Knot notably^ That there-

fore ihffimfle Fromife of Gcd in thofc Places is called an Oath, becaufe ii

hath tlh- Force of an Oath.

C. Jacobus Faber, It is the Part of a Spiritual Man, not only Not to OnAl«. 5.

Swear in a Vain Thing, but alio not in any Serious Thing; for, you which P'23>2*-

arefiich, are true: Unto true Men it's liifficient thjt a ttue Man gain Be-
lief, if he lay, that the Lord hath commanded Tea, Jea^ in Affirming-,

A<y, J^ay, in Denying: But if with incredulous and Evil Men a Speech
alfo be had concerning a ferious and neccflary Matter, why fhall one Swear
lor their Badnefs, that he may gain Belief with them ? Who everfpakc

mote lerioufly than our Saviour > Who more neceflaty Things > Yet he ne-

ver ulld other Speech than that, Eerily, Verily, 1 fay urito you, or feme 0-

tlier fuch like, which was a true Form or Manner to them, that fwore not.

Therefore that now fome Swear, to gain Belief conceining feme profitable

and neceflity Things, which they think is to be given rather to the Oath'

than to the Per Ton : Perhaps alfo there is a Danger when an Ojth is re-

quired in Judgment, left he that exadeth it, fin; For if it bemanilcft, that

he that is called into Judgment be verily good and true, it is enough to

heat of him Tea, or "Kay 5 but if that be not evident, or that it be evident,

that he is bad, pethaps that's requited of him which ought not to be re-

quired. What then ? It is lawful to Adjure : For the Lord made Anfwer to

an Adjuration, but he did not Swear ; and Adjurations aie fciind in the

New Law : But if any one being adjured of another, fpcak the Truth, by

anfweting Tea or 'Kay, or by declaring the thing requir'd, neither the

one nor the other ofFendeth •, hut if he fpeak a Falfity, he offends and in-

curs the Offence of a Falfe Teftimcny, but perchance he.finneth lets than

if by Swearing he had alfo fallen into the Guilt of Perjury : For, as he
that (being adjured) anfwereth yi Truth, doth not Sweat; I'o he that an-

fwereth in Falfenels, doth not Forfwear, but he is a Falfe W^itnels: but he
alfo who harh adjured, is altogether guiltlds ; for, there is no doubt but

he hath required that which was lawful to require. And although it's

not my Purpole to contradift the Ordinances of Judgments, yet I may think ,

this to be more Chriftian, both JVi"/ to Sivear at all, neither to Comj-el to

Sicear; to be more Spiritual: But yet, if the Badnefs of Men would permit

it, although you would have this Sentence of the Lord concerning not-

Steearivg, to be applyed to the Believers common and daily Cuftom of

fpeakiug (for he Ij^eaks to his Difciples) which is very true, efpecially

if the old Law, which the Lord declares, Thou (halt not Forfwear, but

fhalt ren.ler to the Lord thine Oaths, was given concerning common and
daily Speech ; but afterwards the Lord amendeth another Thing, which
was written in the Old Law, that the Law might be perfedt, and that he

might Ihew he hath fulfilled it ; and it may be fulfilled of others, as

jMatthetv fhews.

CL Siiarez He aSrrmeth, Chrilt did not Swear, becaufe that which Dequaft.jur.

he could not lawfully do, he could not fimply do ; but he could not lawful- 'thrift- p.3<»*

ly fwear, therefore he could not at all : But that he never fwore, is proved,

becaufe that he himfelf commanded or counfelled, Kot to fwear at all

;

but fimply to fpeak, Y'ea, // is; Nay, ;; is not, ii'e. theiefore ought to go
before for an Example. It is fpoken of him only lometimes that he faid

Amen, or Truly 01 Verily, which we have befiire fhewcd to be no Particle

of Sweating.
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1675. It's not only commanded in the New, but alfo in the Old Teftament,

Vm/'WJ "^ot to Swear, as Hof. 4. Z.ul'. >. quoteth TeituUian, lib. de iiololjt. cap.

II. faying, I am fdent about Perjury, feeing that indeed it is Mt Lmful to

Swear.

Page 227. And thofe very Words of Chrift, Swear not at all, fignifie this (feeing

hefubjoyns, Wither by Heaven, C'e.) as if he had faid, not only greater

Oaths, but alfo thefc, which feem lefs, you are to take Heed of, and it is

apparent from the Reafon which he adjoyns, faying, Keithrr by Heaven
:

'

If therefore Chrift forbiddeth to fwear by Heaven, becaufe God dwells

therein, much more he forbiddeth to fwear by God, &e. Now he for-

Hom. 1$. in biddeth all Manner of Swearing by the Creatures, and every Oath by God.
Cm. himfelf, as Greg. Nyjfen rightly argues, and Chrift himfelf hath plainly

fo declared. Mat. 2?.

Laft/y, The following Words of Chrift are oppofite, Let your Word he Tea

and Nay, for, by them he declareth, that he before forbad rhe Addition of

any Oath. 2d/y, 7erom ani^wcxs. Swearing wat permitted to the ]tws, at

to Children ; but Evangelical Verity receives not Swearing, feeing every Faith'

ful Word is for an Oath. The fame DoQrine and Expofition doth Chryfojlom

follow. Theophylaff, after Chrift, It is an Evil to Swear, oi to he Circum-

cifed, and in hriff, whatfoever is Jewijh. Beda, alfo Cajlro arid Druthma-
rm confefs, and Bernard himfelf denies not, that it is the Counlel of Chrift,

vot to Swear. And Precepts are not contrary to Counfels.

Libr. 1. cap. 14. p. 282. Whether an Oath be an explicit AU oj Religious

Virtue ?

There may be a Reafon of Doubting, becaufe every A£l of Religion is

Principally intended for the Worlhip of God .• But an Oath is not made pri-

marily, and of it felf (per fe) for the Worfhip of God; but for confirm-

ing, i!fc. as Heb. 6. From whence it feems plainly to follow, That an Oath

is not an Ad of Religion.
Page 276. It n^jy ^g declared by Reafon , becaufe,

Firft, It is impoifible that Man can bring God for a Witnefs, although

he would never lb fain .• Therefore the Name of God is taken in vain, as

often as it is taken to Swear .• Therefore it is Evil in it felf (per fe.)

Secondly, Granfthis were poflible, to bring God for a Wirnefs -, it feems

diforderly ro bring the Perfon of God to confirm Men's BufinelTes, Co-
venants, or Words, becaufe it is diforderly to order Things of an higher

Order to thofe that are infeiiour: Much more is ir diforderly, to mix the

Sacred Authority of God to the prophane (or common) Words, and Bu-
finelTes of Men.

'

° Thirdly, Though in fome Cafe an Oath might be rrfed without Inconve*-'

nience, yet it is fo expofed to Dangers, that it can fcarce be done with-
out Crime: Burin the Law of Grace; becaufe of the Perfeftion of it, not

6nly Sins are robe forbid, but alfo thofe Things which do morally and
nea'reft entangle into Sin: For he that loveth Danger, fliall perilh in it. He

Conft. 6. & quotes Clemens Romaniis, lib. 6. Conftitut. Apofl. as before ; Our Mafter com-

II. niiindrd, that we jhould not Swear, no, not by the true God ; that our Word
f])Ould be counted more firm and credible than an Oat]> it felf. He quotes
alfo Q^eg. 'Nazianzcn, as before, upon thefe Words, But Ifiy unto \nu,

C^f .3 Heforbiddeth all Manner of Swearing by the Creatures, even with Rc-

fpett to God : Hence it follows the more forcibly, as I faid, that he forbad
all Swearing by God himfelf, as Gregory Nazianzcn rightly argues, as be-

fore, on Cant. Homil. t8. And Chrift himfelf plainly fo declared. Mat.
25. He that Stocareth by Heaven, Sweareth by the Throne of Gad, &c.

Lajlly, The Words withftand, which Chrift fubjoyns. Letyour Word he,

&V.] For, bv them he declares, that he had before forbidden rhe adding ot

any Oath : Therefote Jerome anfwered. That Oaths, C/'c. zvere permitted to

the Jews, ar to Children.

He ufes many other Arguments, and quotes many Authors, as may be

feen at large in iiis Book concerning Swearing.

CII.
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CII. jfo. Major Hiidi/igtoni<ini, on Mat. <;. Ncr to Sutar at aS: Tint 167^-

Precept was given to the Difciples (ihe Btijis) ot the firft Church. v.^'^v"^-^

cm. Joac.Ctmer. and P. Lc/f/^r )^//c';///^'s Marginal- Njte upon -11;/.

5.37. Whatfoever you vouch, vouch \x. barely; and whatfjcver yo;; deny,
deny it barely, without any more Words.

CIV. Bible, impriated An. iST?- in Qjiarto. Whst it more ;j of EvW]
Marginal Note, Irom an cvtlConfdence, oj' from the Devi'.

CV. Marlorat on Mat. ^ laith, Some Men, not bad, hold againlt

Swearing.

Maldonat on Mat. 5. reckons up fevcral againft SA'caring.

CVI. PaerChrrrgn, Doftor ot Ljwt in Pa> a, \n. his Book of Wifdom,
Chap. ;7. An Oath, what is it but a Symptom and Ihameful Mark of" Di-

ftruit, infidelity, Ignorance, Hunune Infirmity, bj/b in him ih:it Requires

it, that Gives It, that ordains it ''alluding to Chrift's^Words, faith he) ^^iji

ampiu^s eji a malo. What is more, h from the Devil.

'

C\ll. ^eza, on James";. ^2. That which you have to fay or affirm,

fpeak or affirm it fimply, and without an Oath; and that you have to deny,

deny it fimply and flatly.

CVIII. Fo/ia Bible, printed An. 1578. Marginal Note on Mar. 5. 54."

Saear not at a'J, Let Simplicity jnd Truth be your Words, and then you
fhall not be fo light, and ready to Swear.

CIX. Lodovici/f 5('/c Major, In the Gofpel, this Particle (Amrn) is of- Comm. on

ten ufed by Chrift our Lord, conlirmiiig his Words by it, as Herom alfo ir^m. i.pag.

noteth :,
yet it's not to be thought fthat none be deceived) that Chrift our

*' ""

Lord Swore, or would have to Swear, as often as he ufeth this Word or

Form of Confirming ; but rather fo to have been willing, more to Con-
firm, and Perfwade, and Commend thole Things which he taught, and
efpecially, by Reiterating or Repeating this Word, as he often uleth ; for

neither is this doubling of the Word for nought, that Chrift our Lord
fometimes ufeth it in the Gofpel, but rather it hath a great Emphafisand
Encreafe, that is, great Moment and Weight to perfwade and gain

Belief, as A u^ulhn (\3,hr.\y teacheth and expLiineth in his 4J. Traft upon
the Gofpel ot John, expounding thole Words of Chiitt, faying, Amn,
or verily, verily, If.iy to you, He that doth Sin, U the Servant nj Sin: al-

though therefore that it be net a Swearing, yet ic is a certain greater Con-
firmation and Afleveration of thofe Things which are fpoken

5 yec never-

thelefs it is not Swearing; for ot'.ietwife, is it likely that Chrift the Lord,

who himfelf dehorts others from Stvearing at all, for Danger of Forjxvrar-

ing, fliould himfelf Swear lb often > For he not only forbad his to Swear,

Mat. 5. but alfo at the fame Time, and that very wholfomly, commanded
that they ftiould only ufe in theii Speech a fimple Affirmarion and Deny-
al, without any Oath, laying, Stoear not at all, ife, for this much more
becomes ihe Simplicity, Sincerity, Piery and Modefly of Chnftians -, for no-

thing is more Simple, Brief and Eftcdlual to perfwade (the Badnefs and
Naughtinefs of Men being removed) than i Jingle Afirmaiionox Dciij.^!,

although there were no Danger of Perjury.

In thisSenfe, in a Manner, do almoft all the Graver Authors interpret

th^t Place of the Gofpel, or Command of Chrift, of AW Sueanng at all;

bur efpecially Auguflin, lib. 4. of the Lords Words in rhe Mount,' C//". ?o.

and 31. and in his Book De Mcniacio, Cap. ij. and tpifl. \;^. ro Publi-

cola, and often elfe-where; for which Interpretation 01 Undeiftanding, Votes
alfli Fhilo Judcens in his Book <jf the \}ecalogur. Ton?, i, p. 129. wheio
treating of an Oath, he thus cougruently writeth \ Men fin in th/t Refpe.t

manyovd divers Ways, therefore 11 uill he moft projiiabk, and mofi agreeab-'i

to the keafonable ]\'aturc, to abjljin Altoge:het from Swearing, and 16 t<->

aceuftom to Trurh', that Simple Speech may have the Force of an Oaih, Sic.

Which Things Philc in the lame Place purfues to the fjm^ Senfe, very con-
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1^7 J. gruentlyin thcGofpel, that which alfo he confirms in his Book of Sptfcial

V^y-y-vJ Laws, Tom. 2. pag. 137. And afterwards, If therefore, of 1 /aid before,

Chriji the Lord, for the Danger of Perjury, and alfo for the Reverence, or

Religion of an Oath, commands His Not to Swear at all, though othcnuife it

be True which they affirm ; If I fay, there be fo much Reverence of an Oath,

how great ii the Ferfe^ion ? h it not likely, nor agreeable to Reafon, that

the LordChrift, the Pattern of True and Solid Virtue, evtry Action of uhom

is our InflruHion, did Swear fo often, that is, fhould finear an often o-n he

vfed this Form, Verily, Verily, I fay unto you, ^c. For how can every

Moral AUion of his, or in his Converjation, be our Infirudion or Example,

>f ^^f° frequently and every wherefeems to do that, which heJo vehement-

ly and carneftly commanded his, even his chojen Di/ciples, that is, his A-

fofiles, that they Jhould not do at all? Yci Auguftin in his Book of the

Apofle'sWords, Ser. 30. feems by his Authority to create fome Scruple and

Ado for us, inafmuch as he feems to cenfurc and fay. That it is a Kind of

Perjury when any wit tifigly and willingly (that is, with certain Reafon and

Will, or of fet Purpofe) ufeth this Word VERILT, to confirm ajiy Thing :

Yet if we diligently mark and weigh the Words of St. Augufin theie, he

intends no other than what we intend, acknowledge and eonfefs, and is

neceflarily to be confeffed, namely, that he which from a falfe Opinion

and Perfwafion, and an Erroneous Confcience," as Divines call it, thinketh

and believeth that he Sweareth in very Deed in ufing this Word, as if this

Word were an Adverb of Swearing, that fometimcs he happens in a Man-

ner to For/wear, if that which he affirms in this Manner be falfe ; yet this

is accidental and adventitious, namely, by the Intention of him that

fweareth of his own Will, or rather Error or Ignorance, and not by the

Force and Propriety of the Word Amen, or Verily, feeing, as we have faid

even now, that it is not a Word or Note of Swearing, but rather of con-

firming, as we eonfefs ; and the fame St. Auguftin teacheth elfe-where,

tut efpecially in TraH 41- on the Gofpel of John, on thofe Words of

Chrift the Lord, Verily,^ Verily, Cfc. where Augufin moderating his Words,

faith thus. Verily, Verily, is, if we may fo Jay, in a certain Manner, a

Swearing of Cbrifl. Now thefe Words ot Auguftin are to be weighed -, he

dealeth not limply, but with an Additament and Caution. Verily, Verily,

to be (if it be lawful to fay it) after a Manner, a Sweating of Chrift ; for

fo he declares plain enough, that Verily, Verily, is not properly Swearing,

or a Note of Swearing, but only improperly, and after a certain Manner,

VIC. So far forth as Chrift the Lord doth familiarly ufe this Word as

Swearing, although in very Deed, and properly, it be hot an Adverb of

Swearing, but rather affirming and afferting fimply and in good Faith, to

gain a better Perfwafion of the Matter or Doftrine 5 for Chrift never feems

to have Sworn, if we will fpeak truly and properly of Swearing, but al-

ways us*d a fimple Speech though fometimes per amplificatiovom ; h& hath

ufed this, even repeated, I fay; for the greater Perfwaiion of his Heavpnly

Doflrine, that by this Means he might give his an Example of Apt Swear-

ing rafily and every where, as we have already faid, to whom he plainly

commanded, faying, Swear not at all, &c. but, &c. fogteatis theRf{yg),<)rt

of Swearing, and the Danger of Forfwearing. ',^':ori.!r;

T/;f Approbation and Commendation of the DoGors oj Patis.'.'^^ J
We have carefully read thefe Commentaries on the Epiftles of St. Vi}A,'and

Timothy, (eW Titus, wfcirmn the mofl Learned k\i\h,QX,.^ccording''tn the

great Learning wherein he exiells, largely and elegantly opens the more Jrid'ien

Sevfe's of the Apoftle ; and 'we have thought them worthy ib be prin/fd f^of

fublick Profit, Aa Par. 1 6. Feb. 1610. F.'CoEff". F. J. Tour'ii, ^c.
'

Lindenbrog.l CX. Lodovicus Pius Empefdr, who in his Prologue faifli, That//w/ fii

Cod. leg, mi- Youth, by Chriji's Injpiratioif, he had the D(fire of the Wcirfl/ip of God, tiz
V**''-'. pitul. Addir. 4. Tit. 96. (^ not Swearing : That -every one beu-.ire of Stmtaf-

ing; becai/Jc Forjmarers tunlfo Adulterers, JhM not inherit tbcJKiMii'o^

of God. '''* "' '--'i,
''-'

cxn.
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CXI. K'ng LuitpraiiJu5 ; The Ltw of //'<: Lumbirds ; Tir. 28. taioi. ^f.-,-.

Ifheflut enquires concerning Theft, believe not the Witnefles, the Wit- ' ^"sTWJ
iielTes mjy confirm it with an Oath, exirpt they beyi^f,'' P«-//';7x as the ^'''J*

Kint; or Judge, miy truft without an Oath.
CXII. The Emperor i-r-z/'./Ww, 0\ the Law of LumharJi, Tic. :?. Law ibij,

10. Ofi!<.i/c- tb.tt enforce r.nir.ent ofTytbes, nv kiU nn have them to be
coiiltuin'd with an Oath, for Fejr pJ Forjiociring.

CXIII. Ot the Law ot the Vifogoths, L. :. Tit. i. Law 2?. which was ibij.

ancient : Let none come cafily to an Oath : Far the true Search of Jujlice,

ntihcr commendrth this, that the Scriptures in all Things tnay intercur, and
the NccrtJiry (/Swearing may altogether Tufpend it feU.

Thus much againft 5aT<j/7//^, from leveral Kw;.?;; Doflets and others.

We fliall in the next Place produce the Judgment oj thofe Men, who
run not lo high in their C^nfiiresof O.ubs, as the Petri •^ diat we have hi-

therto cited, but that believe ic is not unlawful in any Call- to take an Oath,

and from them we doubt not to make nppear, that it is bell /7^/ /o /;t.v.;;-

at all \ lb tar are they frr-m pleading for Sicearing, or punilhing thole that

conlcientioufly reiuie it.

CXIV. ii'iUiam Tind.ill, faith. Our Lcalivg ought loheJofuiPntitU that

e'ur'W'oris might be helievci mihoitt an Oath: Our Words are the Signs of
the Truth of piir hearts, muhich there ought to he pure and Jingle Love to-

ward thy Brother. Ag»in he fays. Swearing ^/w orily he rt'/ctri /;; Charity,

avV;r Vea Jflc^ Nay have lo]\ Credence ; hoivever, that no fudge or other

ought m any C.ife to compel any Man to fwcar again fl his H'lU.

Fiter Martyr, who deferves well of the Englijl) Trotcfia.its, confeffeth,

T/v;/ Chriftians (5^^v''r /^Awyi? charitably and uprightly, m n:-t tovecd an

0.it\ and that they mny not be called upon to fwear. Again, Let ./s/' live

that there may be no need for us to fwear, either by God, or any other I.ht/:g

at all ; and th:s (Jays he) is that fame At all, uhich Chrififpoke of.

A. Zegerus upon Mat. 5. ?^. telK us, that the nwji ancient Writers,

from thence concluded all Onhs forbidden, and that the bare rt'^/i^/Chrifti-

ans ought to be more Sacred and Firm, than the mojl Religious Oaths of the

Jews.

CXV. H. Grotius, a great and learned Man, excludes all Oaths, not On .M^i. 5.

only fuch as are ufed in common Convcrfation, bnt fuch as relate to Trade ir ^' ^' f"^-

pecuniary Matters; allowing fome otheis for avoiding Inf.my, ioiprij •
.'f/^'^ ^Is!

vi/tg a hriend, and for agreat Service to their Country, at );./ r.'orraliy nccej-
\i'^-j,

'

fary, and by Precept, but only by Confe.juer.ce and Remedy, concluding that it

isbert to live fo,as notto need an Oath : And fj both many of thf-fe Oaths

impofed upon us, are laid aiide by him ; and alfo he gives many Cautions,

thcwing that it is belt not to Swear at all, if it may poflibly be avoided :

But in Anfwer to his latter Interpretation ; all Oaths are forbid that are per-

formable to the Lord; Nowunlefs the v :in in.onfdcrate O.iths, fuch -is are

ufed in common TrMck, are only thole that are to be perform'd to the I.oid,

Solemn OatJ's, fuch as the Law allowed, arc alfo prohibited. Beiides, the

I'ea and Kay oi 2 uas ChriJJian, is as capaMe of all thofe good^eivic-s as

an Oath, it the Sanftity of his Faith and Profeilion be allowed : And if any

Prejudices come to a Man's Friend, Country or fef, becaufe his Yea and

Kay is rejeQcd, it will never lye at his Door, who offers all Chrifl permits

him, and his Confcience will difpenfe with ; but on the Diflrullers Side,

efpccially, when he that in Confcience can't Siuar, offers as large Caution

as he that S;cr.;;x, and is willing to undergo t.jual Punifl-menr, in C^ic "i

l-'ntruth, that the other by Law, liiftains fotPeriury And thofe that will

have it to relate to Kj/Z', and not Judicial Oaths, quite crcfs the Text ; lor

Chtift prohibits not only i;ain and Jupafluous Oaths, as now called, fuch

as were alwavs «,7/,;u/«/, ev.en under the Law; but fuch as were allowed

in the Times of the Law, rendring them alfo by Evange>u-al Tcv/r;', under

\heGaJpel, Vaiv, Superfluous, ami Vn/azcjul .- For well faid £/>. Samerjon,

No need to forbid, by a new command. Things that of themfelves were

always unlawful. Other-AfT.:. we mnft read Chrift's WcrJi thus, r<? /.uuc d_. I.irjm,
'

C\ q q q heai d Trslcft. 5.
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heaid by them ofo/dTime, thoujhalt not forjwear thy Self, but Jbalt perform
unto the Lord thine Oaths ; but Ifay uvto ycu. Jwear not at all, except before

a Judge; as if SwcaringhtioitdL Judge undei the Law, were not an Oath
performable to the Lord ; and fuch it felf the Place moft expreilf forbids

;

or thus, Of old it teas/aid, thou Jlialt not for/wear thy felf, but let your Yea
he Yea and your Nay, Nay ; that if, perform to God thy Oaths in Truth and

Righteoufiiejs : But I (who fay more than was faid of 0\A)fay uvto you,

/wear not at all, but perform thine Oaths to God in Truth and Righteoujnefs ;

The Inconherencc of which muft needs be obvious to every confiderate Per-

fon
;
yet it is the only Reading that can be left upon thofe InterpretatioriS.

We fay, that what God dijpenfei with under the Law, he itfolved to re-

move under the Go/pel, aiwd to Wind up Things to :iii higher Pitch oiTruih
and Righteonfnefs : from Adultery in the A&, to Adultery in xheThought

;

from Revenge to Sufferance; from true Surarivg, to no Smearing at all

;

whereby all abufe of 0^//;x, and Perjury, come to be removed with the Oaths

themfelves, by working out of Man's Heart, that Fraud and Falfhocd that

brought them in, and implanting Evangelical Verity, in Room thereof,

which fpeaketh the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth to

his Neighbour, and makes a like Matter of Confcience to tell a Lye, as to

For/wear. And it is known to Almighty God, and we moft heartily defisc

ir may be known and believed by you, that we have no other End nor In-

ducement to this lb general Refufal, we are foundin, throughout the Na-
tion.

CXVl. Bp. L^;r/-is fo tender in this Point, that, fetafidehis Vindicati-

on of the Waldevfes, in h\s Sumof Chriftian Religion, he makes it neceflary

tothe taking of an Oath, that it be confidered, Firlt, If //;f Party we deal

with, (really) doubt of the Thing tve affirm or deny, thereby making Diltruft,

/6^ G;/</^ ^/Swearing, avd implying., that not Cuftom, but /re/ Diffidence,

fhould only continue Swearing, confcquently, not to continue where DiiliM^

is done away.

Secondly, It is to he zucighed if the Party^s doubt, whereof we fpeai, be

Weighty, and worthy of an Oath, which we fear, is feldom thought upon,
Cuftom prevailing evev to Trifles, as tvell as mofl excejjive vain Swearing in

Common Convcrfation.

Thirdly, If the Queftion be weighty, whether, {Jaid the Bijhop) the
Doubt maybe ended w/V/; Truly or Verily-, or doubting it. Verily, Verily,

asChrifldidforyou, by his Example i»e ought to forbear an Oath i Mat. S-

57. Wherefore fhould it not, efpcciaJly among Chrijliayis.

Fourthly, Whether there be not yet any other fit Means to try out the
Matter before we come to an Oath.

This is our Cafe ; and we make it our Sober Requeft, that it would pleafe

you to confider this Particular ; fordoubtlels, an Expedient, may very eafi-

ly be found, without bringing us under the Bondage of an O^?//;.

CXVII. Jcr. Taylcr, Chaplain in Otdinary to K. Charles I. and late Bi~

fliopoflV/^ and Convcr, in his Book called EKUTTcr A Courfe ofSer-

mons, London, printed 167?. 5f;«. of Chriftian Simplicity, /(>/. 238. Thus,
Our bleffed Lord, would not have his Difciples/o/wfrj/- at all, (not m pub-
lick Judicature) if the Neceflity of the World would permit him to be obey-
ed. If Clniftians will live according to the Religion, the Word of a Chrifii-

«;7 were a fufficient Inftrument to give Teftimony» and to make Promiiies,

and to fecurc aFaith •, and upon that Suppofition, Oi;;/;x wereufelefs, and.

therefore forbidden, becaufe there would be no Neceflity to invoke Corf'j

Name in Promifes or Affirmations, if Men were Tndecd Chnjlmns, and there-

fore in that Gale would be a Taking it in vain .• Bur becaufe Many are not
and they that are in * Aamc, oftentimes are in nothing elfe, it became ne-

*Vi^. AW the'tT J{everend Fdthers in God, ylrch-BiJIms, Bijhops, Deins, anil the Judges or the
Land, Jiifticesof the Pfjcf, and all other O^.-erj term'd Fecle/taHiul, or Civil, Judf^es, Prieft?,

and People, no ChrijUjns. (die would they fufFer Cbrifl's Doarine tobeobeyedj who not only
enforce Ojth on Strnngm, but havinj; the like Diffidence, One Father in Cod, of another,
one Judge and J-ufticc of another, iinpo.ethem oathek Brethren and Fathers vihh F^iml Oftj'u^.

* ceffatjt
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cefTary that Men flioulJ 5(vv./;- in Jud^menr, :ini in publick Cwr//. But 167'?.

confider who it was that invented and made the A'eccHity of 0,j/&r, oi Bonds, s./~y~
oiSecurifie', and all the Artifices of ILimunc Dijfidincc and D.'/ljnnejiy

Thele Things were indeed found out by Men, but the- Necclhty of thels.

was from him that is the Futho of nil Lyes, from him that hath made manv
f.iirProwiJes, but never kept any, 01 if he did, it was to do a bigger 7ll»/-

thief, to Hatter the moie -, for fo does the Devi/.

See Jews Afiiiij/tit), Chap. 12. Page 52. Concerning the P)7/v^v;r/»»x

the EJfeni, and concerning the Juji Mm at Athens, which they wculd not
have to/avjr ; And what the Scholitiji on Ari/laphanes. Lib. 12. p. 286.

faith of Rcidamnnthus.

CXVIII. Liiftly, Bp. Gauden, In hisIDifcourfe for Solewn Stcearing, fays

thus much againft it.

1. T\\:x\. Dijjimuliitions, Ynuis, Jeti/oitjies, &c. gave rife to Oaths.

2. That the Ancient Cbriftitins <ind FiJthcrs, that they might not befhort

of the Ejfeni, who would not take an Oath, rclufed to iwear, faying to the

Hcittheru, Cbrifiianusfum, I am a Chriftian \ to each other. Tea', Tej, Nay,

N'ly-, thereby keeping up the Sin'/ity and Cred/t of their I'rofeflion:

3. That as Chnjhiins, truly fuch, we (hould pcdibly need no Siveaiitig,

for an Oath is not (fays he) Moraloi Preceptive, but an Expedient or Reme'
rf^only againfl Falfnefs.

Laftly, That neither a true Chriftian and good Man, need to be compel-
led to Iwear, in Order to the Azving him in True Telling— Nor is ill Men's

Sieearing of much Credit-, with more to that Purpole : What need then is

there cf eithei's Sieearing ?

TheSubftance of all which is this ; O.iths rife with Fraud 5 Men gro-

wing falfc and jealous, fwearing, or awing by Oaths into true Evidence, be-

came an Expedient •, and during this imbccil and imperftft State of Man-
kind, Almighty God, that hath been ever wont to Itoop to Man's Wcak-
nefs, condefcended to yield the Jcics that Cultom, provided that they rc-

frain'dfrom common and Idolatrous Oaths; and when they were called to

fwear, they did it by the IWime of the true God, thereby manifelting their

Acknowledgment of him ; but Chrift, who is the Kcftorer of Breaches

the Builder of waft Places, the Bringer back of the Captivity of his Peo-

ple (where Oaths were firit wanted and learned) and the Setter up of the

Kingdom of God (which ftands in Righteoul'rers) redeems into true Speak-

ing, which fulfils the Law, by taking away the Occafion of an Oath, and
fuchasare the true, humble and faithful Followers of this worthy Leader,

need no Oath to compel them into Truth, to whom Truth is naturaL

being freed by it, John%. ?2. from Fraud and Faljnrfs, and confequently

ixom Swearing, which took Occafion by it to enter the World. N ow we
profefs our felves in the Fear of Almighty God, to be fuch as have thus

learned Chrift Jefus, and for the Reverence and Holy Love, we bear to his

Righteous Commandment, we can't takean Oath in any Cafe.

Objed. Tn true, and you fay well. Oaths ovfy Jcrve till true-fpeakivg

comes, and youjiy, it is come to you ; But how fliall roc knoio that?

Anfw. We intr'eat you to try us: No Man can be juttly condemned be-

fore he be guilty; nor reputed guilty in the Sight of Men, till Difcover'd

You will have as eafie a Way to catch us at i.yntg, as others at For-

Jtsearing, and if you find us fuch, inflift the fame Punifhmcm for our Lye,

uhtch ivai enaHcdjor their Perjury.

Be pleafed to confider.

L The Rife of Oaths.

il. The Prohibition of Chrift.

IlL The Judgment of fo many good Heathens.

IV. The Belief and PraQic- cf fo many Primitive Chiiftians, Celebrated

Fathers, Godly Martyrs, and Learned Prcteftants.

V. The Caution they ufe, who in any Senfe allow cfan Oath.

VL'That it is Matter of Faith ; and what is not of Faith, is Sin : And that

we cannot ajter out Minds without Conviftion, unlcfs we Ihould turn hy-

. Q.q q q 2 poaiif^;
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1675:. poirires.; And what Security can or will you have from om Odtbt, who
y'y^'^ muft firlt make us to break the Tye of our own Confcience before we can

take them > It can't be thought, we (hould keep with you, when you
make us break with our felves.

VII. Confider what exprefs Scripture we have for it, and that in tha

Judgment and Martyrdom of many good and famous Perfons.

VIII. Bepleas'd to weigh the great Perjury thn is now in our World,
and daily numerom Oaths belcht forth by fome, to fliow they dare be bold

with Sacred Things , by others, to vent Fjjfion -, by too many (as they im>
pioufly think) to grace their Matter, whilft others have fo great Doubt of
their own Credit, that they fwear, to drive, what they fay. Home ; and
not a few ufe it, merely to fill up vacant Places, being barren of better

Matter. We rhink that inftead of taking Advantage againft us for Kot
Swearing, in fo Forfxxearing an Age, we fhould rather receive Incouragement

for fpeaking that Truth without an Oath, which others are compelled to

by Ojth, if yet they fpeak it. Falfe Speaking neceflitated the Ufe of Oaths
(fay many.) But Oaths now proving not the Remedy, but the Dijeafe^

What better Expedient can be ufed than to come back to Truth-fpeakingy

which endeth Oaths in their firft Caufe, or Occafion at leaft : However,
that fuch as are not Sick (hould be obliged to take the Potions of the Sicki

only to keep them Company, feems Unreafonable.

IX. Be pleafed to confider the perifhing Difficulties we meet withal

in our Commerce in the World, particularly as Creditors, Executors, Mer-
chants, Ship-Majiers, Apprentices, ifc. Men making us pay becaufe of our
Tendeme/s in this Matter. O the OpprelTion that is exercifed in Petty

Courts and Seffions upon many Hundreds of us, who know not which way
to Right our lelves, an Oath ftill being required in the Cafe-, the Refujal

of which for Confcience fake, expofes us to great Lojfes, both of EJiate,

Liberty, and fometimes Life, by tedious and cruel Imprtfon/nevts.

X. But the Lofs and Trouble is not always our own : Our Neighbours
frequently become Sufferers againft our Wills : Firfl, In that we can per-

form no Office in common with them, however otherwife able to difcharge

it. Secondly, Nor can we ferve them in the Capacity of Witneffes, which
Qualification goes a great Way towards the Maintenance of Juftice ; and
all becaufe our folemn Word will not be received inftead of anO,;//>.- Re-
lieving us here is a double Benefit, for our Neighbours (hare with us in it

;

and it manifeftly tends to the Prefervation of Society. And whatever any
may pleafe to think of us, we are as willing and ready to contribute all

honeft AJ]ifta7tce to the Maintenance of Jufiice, and anfwering the Ends of
Government, according to our Ability and Confcience, as any fiort of Men
that live under it.

XI. And lafily. We intreat you further to confider, that our Caution h
as large as the Man that Swears : For though you make a Difference be-

tween him that tells an Untruth and him that Forfwears, in Favour of the

former ; yet we cheerfully fubmit our felves to the Punijjmenr of the Per-

jured, if we break our Word ; do you but pleale to take us into equal Pri'

viledge with the Swearers : If there be any Damage, we conceive it is done
to us, who fuftain the fame Punijhment for an Untruth, which is the only
Due of Perjury , and if you condefcend to yield us the Kindnefs of the

one, we offer our Perfons to anfwer the juft Severity of the other.

We will add here out of Hooft's Hiftory of ihi Netherlands, a Preftdent,

not impertinent to our Purpofe, fol. 464, 465, tranflated out of Latin a$
follows

:

CXIX. In this Affembly of the States (faith 7/^;^//; there was fomething
attempted towards the OpprelTion of the Menifis, as appears by a certain

Letter, written from Dort, the laft of March, by the Lord St. Aldegonde,

to the Minifter Cafpam/s HciJanus ; which was thus worded.

The Caufe of the Menifls hath, fince Receipt of your and Taffin'% Let-

ters Yefterday, been tieated of with the moft illuftrious Prince .- And veri-

ly, 1 find it mote difficult than I had hoped [for ever m.iy and will fuch
curfed
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curfed Hopes meet with fuch wife Repulfes from prudent Eulers] For, he 167;.

had at Middlebur^^h gnxn me great Hopes, that we Ihould leckide from ^•'"V's^
the Freedom ot Burgrjjes, or at Icali, not fo folcmnly receive thofe that

rcfulld an O.nh. Now he allcdgeth, That fuch a Thing cannot be con-
cluded without a newConvulfion in the Churches, becaufe the St.uci will

never fuffer that fuch a Law be made as they judge no Ways Ctjnducing

10 the common Good ot the Republick. Yea, he avers, That this was
the only Caufe formerly which brought their Confiftorks fo far into the
Difpleafure of the Stutn; that it differ'd very little, but they had been
all at once voted down, and laid alidc by the Council. .That they |^thc

Clergy^ were now again about the fame Thing, and that in fuch a Seafon,

that no doubt many would pout in cold Water out of the Popifh Hodge-
poJgc. That his lettled Judgment was, that this would turn to great Dif-

advantige, and breaking down of their Churches.

And when I [fiith Aldegcndc'] fervently urged. That we could eafily re-

jedt thole that broke the Band of all human S iciety, upon Pretence of

Civil and Political Order : And when I added (faith he) how much Dan-
ger and Pf;// Church and State were threatened with by fuch a Condufion
of the Council, in it felt ungodly, He anfwered me fliarply enough, That
tho/e Men's T EA ranft piifs for ,tn O^nh ; and that ive miiU not urge this

Thing any further, or tve miiU confefs, that the Papifts had Reafcn t»

ferce us to a Religion that viat againfi our Confcicnces ; and that the

'Korth-Hollaniers would not^atall allow of it.

In fhort, (faith he) I fcarce fee any thing we can get done in this Point,

which verily [ye may believe him upon his Proteltation] is the greater

Smatt to me, the more I obferve that the Minds of many honed Men, by

the pretending of I know not what unfeafonable Stumbling-Blocks, will

be thereby imbittered, yea, I could almoft fay, wounded, to fee them lefs

affeQed to thofe, that to their uttermoft feek to advance the Caufe of the

Church.
The Fnnce, ('faith he) partly in the Name of the State, and partly of

himfelf, chid me, as if we were about to fet up in our Clergy a Dominion
ever the Confcience ; and as if they endeavour'd, by their Laws and Confti-

tutions, to fubjeft all others to them -. And he praifed the Saying of a

Monk that was lately here, who anfwered to the ObjeQion [of the Perfe-

cuting Spirit ot the Romifh Church'] That our Pot had not gonefo long to the

Fire as theirs, wl'O'i ice did fo much revile upon that Account. And
that he clearly faw, That before tzco Ages puffed, the Church-Dominion

tuou/d upon both Sides jhind on even Ground.

To which HoofI adds. By this we may obferve, of what Confequence the

Prince and States then held Liberty of Confcicncc to be.

And that what we have hitherto faid may not be thought a thing imprafti-

able, wefliall prefent you with the Judgment and EdicTs oi I-oreign Go'
vernmenis.

Here follow Two Letters of the Grave of Naffaw and Prince of Orange, to

thz Magiflrates oi ihQ Chy oi Middelburgh, in Behalf of the Mentfis

there.

CXX. A Copy of the Fitft Letter.

FOrafmuch as a Supplication hath been prefented unto his Excellency in

Behalf of certain Inhabitants of this City of Middelburgh, complain-

ing thereby, That ti)C Magiflratcs of the faid City had lately caiifcd their

Shops to be JJnit, and confcquently prohibited their Trade, which ii yet the

only Means they have 10 maintain their Families ; the faid Prohibition pro-

ceeding from their not having yet taken the ufual A T H-, oi others : The
faid Inhabitants farther remonftrating, how that they nczv, for a certain

long Term of Tears, have, without taking the fiid Oath, freely born all

Civil Buriens, Contributions and Taxes, equally with other Burgejfcs and In-

habitants
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167J. habitants of tlus /did City, imhout ever h.tving been in tiny Defjnlt ; and

KjrV%J therefore ought at prefcnt Jlilt to renuiin tinmolefled, feeing they do ibe/ein

not dcfire any Thing elfe, thiin to live in the Liberty of their Confciences,

ufon which Account this prefent Wcir againft the King of Spain h.nh been

by his Subje&s taken up, and aU Ceremonies contrary thcreunti refif.ed -, m
vihich Juch Advance is, through the Help of God, made, that the aforrfaid

Liberty of Confcience is prejerved^ and therefore it mould be an unequal

Thing to deprive the Supplicants thereof who have helped to acquire the

fame l?y bearing Taxes, Contributions, and other Burdens, not iviihour

great Feril of their Bodies and Lives -, confonant to which they have pre-

fcnted a Requcft- to the aforefaid Magiflrates, but got for Anfwer, That
they muft regulate themfelves according to rhe Policy and Order of the

aforefaid City: Whereby (faitb the Petition) the aforefaid Magifirates feem
to endeavour by the Oath, not only totally to ruin and expel out of thefe

Lands the Petitioners, with their Wives and Children, refidin^ in Middle-
turgh ; but confequently innumerable others, in Holland and Zealand, who
have (according to his Excellency s Proclamations) placed themfelves under
his Excellency's ProteHion., by which no Man can be any Ways benefited ; but

all thefe Lands received great and confiderable Bamage, becaufe thereby

the Traffick thereof would be every where greatly diminifhed : Intreating

therefore, and humbly begging his Excellency, that looking upon their Cafe
with Compajjiont he would take due Courfe about it, efpecially feeing that

the aforefaid Petitioners do proffer, that their YEA paffing for an Oath,
the Tranfgreffors thereof fhould be puniftied m Oath-Breakers.

Therefore, his Excellency having confidered the Premifes, and having
maturely deliberated upon the fame, hath, with the previous Advice of the
Governor and Councilor Zealand, ordered and appointed, ordereth and
appointeth hereby. That the aforefaid Petitioners YEA Jhall be received by
the Magiflrates of the aforefaid City tnflead of an Oath, provided, that
jhe Tranfgrejfors thereof flniU be punijhed as Oath-Breakers and perjured
Perfons. His Excellency charging and commanding the Magiflrates of
Middelburgh, and all others whom this may concern. No farther to op-
prefs the Petitioners' contrary to their Confciences, concerning the Oath;
but fuflfer them to Open their Shops, and Enjoy their Trades, as they for-

merly have done : All by Provifion, and 'till fuch Time as there fhall be,

in more Tranquillity of Affairs, with ripe Deliberation, regard being had
thereunto, ordained therein, as fhall be found convenient.

.
This done under his Excellency's Name and Seal, in the City of Middel-

Burgh, »/(?« /^e 26.Jan. 13:77.

GuilUaume de NalTau;

By my Graciot/s Lord, the Prince, fubfcribed,

Dc Baudemont.

CXXI. A Copy of the Second Letter.

The Prince of Orange, Grave of Naffau, Lord md
Baron of Bucda, Dieft, 5cc.

Honourable, Honeft, Worfliipful, Wife, Difcreet, Dear a»d Singular.

FOrafmuch as certain Houfe-keepers there inhabiting, being, as they fay,
Menifls, have, by Way of Complaint divers Times fignified to us,

how that Tou are daily Molefling them, aM Depriving them of the Means of
Gaining
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Ginning in Reft <tni] ^uiernefs ibclr Livings for thrm ar.{ their Fjini'it't ; 1675.
Jcri^idding them r.i open ihfir ^^Ih'ps, under the Pretence, that they Jhotild L/~\rV>
rcfiijeto take tin Qi\.\\ in the f.twc Form <m ether B.-irgejJes ; upon which
we having taken ripe Delibenition : And forafmuch as the aforclaid People
do proffer to be.ir equally ,>ll B:irdetis tcith other ( 'itizcns, and even in the

Qjfe of Arms, tchich nu'/l/y moves them to contribute, do you luch Per-
formances at their Charges, as your fclves, or they that (lull have the Or-
ders Ihall find in all kealbn and Equity fit to be done, and they wiH
bear it :

We therefore conceive, that.y^ do very HI, 7Wt to permit them to live m
Tejce r.n.i Sluictnrfs, according to xhc Mind oi their Confcience, according
to the /I.7 which we, with the Advice of the G^vernour and Council, for-

iTierly afforded theni, which they fay, they have exhibited to )cu ; And yet

norwithftanding, we find that you have hitherto rc///yi'i/ /- give Heed unto
it, and to our precedent Letters, and lb we are conlhainLj for this lall

Time to write this, by which we plainly declare unto you. That it con-

cerns not you to trouble your/elves in particular zaih any Man's Confcience,

Jo long at nothing is treated or done that might extend to any Man's Scan-
dal •, in which Cafe we will neither refpe£t nor hear any Man.

And therefore we charge and order you exprcfly, Tode/ift all farther Mo-
leftation or Hindrance of the /aid Menifts in their Merchandize or Han-
dicrafts to gain their Livelihood for their Wives and Children

; Suffering
them to open their Shops, and tcork ai they have in Times paji done ; '////

fuih Time jii there P)all he otherzci/e ordered by the Generality (zvha arc
thereunto qualified :) And therefore take Heed 'that ye do nothing againft

this, and the Ail to them granted, ot zo further any Fines from them upon
that Account ; provided nothing be by them attempted, which might
tend to the Scandal of any Man : And they fhall bear all Civil and Equal
Burdens, as other Men. Herewith, £rV.

Subfcribed by Copy,

. De Baudemont.

CXXII. Alfo, by the Treaties of Peace between the States General of
the I'nited Prrv/nu's, and the Kings of England, Spain, i!fc. Ann. 1674.
there is a Ipecial Article therein contained, That All their Shtp-Mafters of
Merchant Ships, Jhall carry along tvith them a Sea-brief, according to the

Form thereby prefcribed.

In which it is exprefly declared, That Such Majler /hall come before the

Magiftrates, and by his folemn Oath tejlify, that fuch Ship, whereof he

is Mafter, do/h properly belong unto the Subjcils of the/aid States Gentxa\

;

vnto tchich Sea- brief, under the Seal of the City intire Faith and Credit

is given.

And although by the faid Treaties, the Mafier was to give WxiOath, yet

the Magiftrates in Holland do take the Solemn Affirmation of fuch as can-

not fwear inftead of an Oath, and infert it lb accordingly in their Sea-

hriefs ; and then it runs thus, The/e are to certify, ifc. That A. B. hath

before us folemnly affirmed and declared, that the Ship C. D. wl^ereof he

A- Ma^er, doth properly belong and appertain to the SubjeSs of the States

<jeneral c/;/r. United Provinces, ifc.

Which can be fufficiently evidenced, if required.

This was the Care, this the Conicfcerficn of other Governments, for the

Relief of Peifjns under our Circumltances : And we take Liberty to

affirm. That the Trade and Wealth of the United Provinces, are owing
more ro the Ingenuity and Induftry of thofe indulged Diffenters than to

them of the National Religion, who would have (luggV. and tyraniz'd all

into Poverty and Vaflalage.

Have
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167^. Have Regard to our Suffering Condition, we befeech you, and fhew your

S^y>ir\J felves both natural to a Member (be we reputed the meaneft) of your

own Civil Body, and fo far Lovers of him who faid, Swdir not at all, as

not to continue us SufFerers for not a£ling againlt his Command, at leaft,

our Senfe of it, and therein of our own Confciences ; But make fome Provi-

Jicn for us, as well as other Countries have done before you, as in your

Wifdom you fhall think meet ; that all thofe, who are of the Society of

the People call'd Quakers, and known of themfelves to be fo, JhaU not be

fnokftcd for thefinare upon the Account of Swearing, but their folemn Yea
cr Nay //W/ be taken in lieu thereof, and their Untruth, or Breach of Word
fiatijhable an Perjury.

G.id, we know, that delights in Mercy, and in all A«s of Tendernefs to

the Sons of Men, will favour fo natural, fo gen.eKi.s and fo Chriftian as

Enterprize ; and the Propofers, Promoters and Eftecters of this happy De-
liverance from the heavy Clog of Smdring, under which we and our Fa-

milies have fo long groaned, will not, ^^ dare believe, go without their

Rewards at the Hands of the Almighty, whom, in what Manner Ibever he

fhail deal with us, we do, from the Bottom of our Souls, humbly and
heartily implore. That it would pleafe him fo to difpofe your Hearts, as

you may belt dilcharge that high Truft repofed in you, to the Honour of

his Great Name, and the Profperity of this famous Kingdom, the moft
certain Foundation of true Felicity to your felves-, and which will give,

as a good Example to others, fo the clearefl Reputation to you and your
Pofterity.

This perfornU in the Name nrJ Jor the Service of the People

called Qjuakers, by

William Penn, Richard Richardson.

England^s Prefent Interest Confidered,

WITH
Honour to the Prince, and Safety to the People,'

In Anfwer to this one Queftion,

What is mofi Fit, Eajy and Safe nt this funciure of Affairs to be doMy

for quieting of Differences, allaying the Heat of contrary hterejis, ani
making them fubjervient to the Interefl of the Government, and con-

ftflent mth the Projperity of the Kjngdom ?

Submitted to the Confideration of our Superiors.

Lex efi Ratio fine Affetitu^

The Introduction.
THERE is no Law under Heaven, which hath its Rife from Nature or

Grace, that forbids Men to deal Honeftly and Plainly, with the Great-
elt, in Matters of Importance to their prefent and future Good : On the con-
trary, the Dilates of both enjoyn every Man that Office to his Neighbour -,

and from Charity among Private Perfons, it become': a Duty indiipenfible
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to the PuMick. Nor do Worthy Miniis think ever the leQ kindly of Ho-
neft and Humble Monitors-, and God knows, that olt-tim-i Princes are
deceived, and KingdamshngMWh for Want of them. How far the Pofturc
of our Affairs will jultify this Addrefs, I (hall fubniit to the Judgment, and
Ohfervation of every hteU'i^citr Reader.

Certain it is, that (here are few Kingdoms in the World more divided
within themfelves, and whole Religious Interefts lye more lecmingly crofs
to ail Accommodation, than that we Live in \ which renders the Magi-
Jirare's 'Lijk h.iij, and giveth him a Difficulty next to invincible.

Your KndeavouTs for an l^/nformity have been many j Your Afis not a few
to enforce it , but the Confeqiiencf, whether you intended it or no, through
the Baibarous Praftices of thofe that have had their Execution, hath been
the fpoiling of feveral Thoufands of the Free Born People cf this Kingdom,
of their Unforfeited Rights. Tcrfons have been flung into L>r.:ls, G/itcs and
Trunks broRe ofen. Goods dij^r,iitied, fiH a Storihith not hcai t\ft to Jit down
on: Floeks of Qui Ic driven, ubo/e Barns full of Corn feized, Threjh'd, and
carried away : Parents left tvitbout their Children, Children uithout their

Parevts, both uithout Si/bfiflenec.

But that vrhich aggravates the Cruelty, is, The Widow's Mite hath not
efcaped their Hands -, they have made her Cow the Forfeiture of her Corifci-

cncc; not leaving her a Bed to lye on, nor a Blanket to cover her. And
which is yet more Barbarous, and helps to make up this Tragedy, the poor
Helplcfs Orphan's Milk, Boilirg over the Fire, h.u been flung to the Dogs,
and the Skillet made P.nt of their Price : That, had not Nature in Neigh-
bours been ftronger than Cruelty in fuch Informers and Officers, to open her
Bowels for their Relief and Subfiftence, they muft have utterly periOi'J.

Nor can thefe inhuman Inflriiments plead Coiifcience or Duty to thofe
Laws, who have abundantly tranfcendcd the fevereft Claufe in them j for

to fee the imprifonM, has been Sufpicion enough for a Goal j and toVifitthe
Sick, to make a Conventicle : Fining and Straining for Preaching, and be-

ing at a Meeting, where there hath been neither-, and Forty Pound for
Twenty, at Pick and Choofe too, is a moderate Advance with fome of them.

Others thinking this a Way too dull and troublefome, alter the Queftion,
and turn, Have you net ^ Which the Aft intends ; to. Will you Saear f

Which it intendeth not : So that in fome Places it hath been fufEcient to a
Prcmunire, that Men have had Eftates to lofe ; I mean fuch Men, whc>,
through Tendernefs, refufe the Oath -, but by Principle like the Allegiance,

not lefs than their Adverfaries.

Finding thereby fad Experience, and along Traft of Time, that the very
Remedies applied to cure Diflenfion, increale it ; and that the more Vigo-
rouHy an uniformity is Coercively Profecuted, the wider Breaches grovv,

the more inflamed Petfons are, and fix'd in their Refolutions to ftand by
their Principles, it (hould, methinks, put an End to the Attempt : For be-

fides all other Inconveniences to thofe that give them Trouble, their very
Sufferings beget that Compaffion in the Multitude, which rarely mifles of
making many Friends, and proves often a Preparation for not a feto Profe-
htes. So much more Reverend is Suffering, than making Men fuffer for

Religion, even of thofe that cannot fuffer for their Religion, if yet they
have any Religion to fuffer for. Hifkiries are full of Examples : The Ptrfe-
ciition cf the Chriflian Religion made it more illuftrious than it's Dodhine.
Perhaps it will be denied to Englifli Diffcvters, that thev rely upon fo good
a Caufe, and therefore a Vanitv in them toexpeS that Succefs. But Arria-

TiifiH it felf, once reputed the fouleft Herefie by the Church, was by no Ar-
tifice of its Patty fo dilTeminated, as the fevere Oppofition of the Home-
oufians.

Contefts naturally draw Compiny, and the Vulgar are juftified in their

Cuiiolity, if not Pity, when they fee fo many Wifer Men bufie themfelves

to fupprefs a People, by whom they fee no other 111, than that fot Kon-

Conformity, in Mat'trs of Religion, they bear [njuties and Indignities Pa-

tiently.

R r r r T»
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To be fhort ; If all the Interruptions, Informations, Fines, Plunders, Im-

prifonments. Exiles and Blood, which the great Enemy of Nature, as well as

Grace, hath excited Man to, in all Ages, about Matters of Faith and Wor-
(hip, from Cain and Abel's Time to ours, could furnifh us with lufficient,

Preiidents, that the Defign propofed by the InHi£tors of fo much Severity,

was ever Anfwered; that they have fmother'd Opinions, and not inflamed,

but ertinguifli'd Conteft ; it might perhaps, at leaft prudentially, give

Check to our Expeftations, and allay my juft Confidence in this Addrefs :

But fince fach Attempts have ever been found Improfperous, as well as that

they are too coltly, and have always procured the Judgments of God, and
the Hatred ofMen : To the Sufferers, Mifery ; to their Countries, Decay

of People and Trade; and to their own Con/cierccs an extream Guilt ; I fall

to the ^ueftion, and then the Solution of it : In which, as I declare, I in-

tend nothing that fhould in the lealt abate ot that Love, Honour and Ser-

vice that are due to you, fo I befeech you, do me the Juftice as to make the

Faireft Interpretation of my Expreffions : For the whok of my Plain and
Honeft Defign is, To offer my Mite for the Increafe of your True Honour^

and jny Dear Country s Felic'-ty.

The Q U E S T I O N.

WHA T is nioft Fit, Etifie and Safe, at this JunUure of Affairs, to be
'

dene, for Compofing, at 'leaft i^uieting Differences } for allaying the

Heat of contrary Interejh, and making them Subfervient to the Intereff of the

Government, and Conjiftent with the Ptofperity of the Kingdom ?

The A N SW E R,

LAN Inviolable and Impartial Maintenance of Englijh Rights.

J\. II. Oa: Superiors GovermngthemTehcs uponz BaUanee, as near as"

may be, towards the feveral Religiot/s Interefts.

IIJ. A Sincere Promotion oi General and PraHical Religion.

I fhali briefly difcourfe upon thefe Three Things, and endeavour to prove
them a Sufficient, if not the Only Beft Anfwer, that can be given to the

C5,ueftion propounded.

C H A P. I. ft

0/EnglishRights.

I. Of Errglilh Rights, in the Britifh, Saxon and Norman Times. Particularly

cf Liberty and Troperty. Of Legiflation. Of Juries. Unt ihcjt are Fundamental to the

. Covenmem, mi but Repeated tni Confirmed liy the Great Charter. The Reverence piU
them hj Kings and Parliaments, and their Care to preferve thern. The Curfe mi Punifh-

ment tbxt attended the Violators. I^ore General Confiderations of Property, &c. The Uncer-
tainty «»(( Ruin of Interefts, Tofer? ;» u not mnitittin'd : Divers Prefidems : That it is the

Prince's Jnterefl to preserve it inviolably. That it « wot pHl) Forfeitable for Eccleliaftical

Non-Conformity ; and that -where the Property it Sacrificed for it, the Government « chang^i

I from Civil to Ecclefiaftical, from the Parliament-Houfe to the Veftry.

»*|^HERE is no Government in the World, but it muft either ftand upon

_JL Will and Poiver, or Condition and Contrail: The one Rules by Men,
i'he other by Laws. And above all Kingdoms under Heaven, it is England's

Felicity to have her Conltitution fo impartially Juft and Free, as there can-

riot, well beany Thing more remote from Atbitrarinefs, and Zealous of pre-

'Ijfiying the Laws, by which it's Rights are maintained.

..>2riiere Laws are either Funiamenuil, and fo Immutable ; or more Super-
ficial and Temporary, and confequently alterable.

Bv
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By Superficial Latcs, we underftand fuch Afls, Laas-or Statutes, as are

fuited to prerent Occurrences, and Fmergencics of State ; and which may
as well beahrogated, as they were firlt made, for the Go^d of the King-
dom : For Inltance, thofe Statutes that relate to Viftuals, Cioaths, Times,
and Places of Trade, (fi. which have ever ftood, whillhhe Keafon ot them
was in Force; but when thatBcnefit, which did once redound, fell by frclh

Accidents, they ended, according to thatOld Maxim, Cejjiinte raiiane kfir,

ceffat lex.

By Fundamental Lmos I do not only undeiftand fuch as immediately fpring

from Synterefis (that Fternal Principle of Truth and Sapience) more ot Itls

diffeminated through Mankind, which are as the Corner-Stones of Humane
Strufture, the Bafis of Reafonable Societies, without which all would run

into Heaps and Confufion ; to wit, Huncfl^vivfre, Alceium nan la-dcre, jik

Juutn ciii'j;tribuete , that is, To live honeftly, not to hurt another, and to

give every one their Right, (Excellent Principles, and common to ail Nati
onsj though that it felf were lufRcient to our prefent Purpofe -. But thole

Rights and Priviledges, which I call V.nglifl), and which are the proper
Birth-Kigbt of EngHJIimen, and may be reduced tothefe Three.

I. An Ownerjliip, and IJndiflurbed Poj]eJJion : That id'nt they have, is

Rightly theirs, and no Biddy's elfe.

II. A Voting of every Law that h made, whereby that Oienerjhip or Pre
prtety may be maintained.

III. An Influence upon, and a Real Share in that Judicatory Power that

mufl apply every fuch Law, uhich it the Ancient NeceJJary and Laudable Vfe
of Juries : If not founi ttmojig the Bt'n:iins, tobe Jure Pra^ifed by the Sax-

ons, and continued through the Normans to this very Day.

That thefe have been the Ancient and Undoubted Rights of EngUfhmcr,

as Three great Roots, under whofe Spacious Branches the Englifh People

have been wont to (belter themfelves againit the Storms of Arbitrary Go-
vernment, I fhall endeavour to prove.

I. Jn Ownerjbip and Undijturbed Vofjejjlort.

This relates both to Title and Security of Efiate, and Liberty of Pcrfort,

from the Violence of Arbitrary Power.

'Tis ttue, the Foot-Steps of the Bniifh Government are very much over-

grown by Time. There is fcarccly any Thing remarkaMe left us, but what
we are beholden to Strangers for : Either their own UnlVilfulnefs in Let-

ters, or iheir Depopulations and Conquefts by Invaders, have deprived the

World ot a particular Story of their Laws and Cultoms, in Peace or vVar.

However, Ctsfar, Taciuis, and efpecially T>ion, fav enough to prove their Ctfar'sCom.

Nature and their Government to be as far from Slavifh, as their Breeding T'"^"'
'"^'"'

and Manners were remote from the Education and gteater Skill of the Ko- DfonJ. fi.

mans. BeJa and M. IVcftminfler lay as much. M.freff.Anno

The Law of Property they obferved, and made thcfe Laws that concern'd 4'*-'' '•'^•'V-

thePrefervation of it.

The 5.7A-P/?/ brought no Alteration to thefe Two Fundamennls of our

Englifl) Government ; for they wete a Free People, govern'd by Laws, of

which they themfelves weie the Makers : Th it is, there was no Law made
without the Confent of the People, de majonbi/s omvrs, as Tacitus obl'ci \ eth ., .- - .

of the Germans in general. They loft nothing hv Tiant'porting of them- "
''^'

lelves hither; and doubtlefs found a greater Cmfiftency between ihei; Laws,
than their Ambition. For the Learned Colleftor of the Briitjl) Councils Condi. Er r:

tells us. That Ethelflon, the Saxon King, pleading ivith the People, told P- 397-

them, Seeivg I, according to your I.nv, alloju w'at is yours, do ye fo louh

me. Whence Three Things are cbfervable. Firft, That fomeihiiig was
Theirs, that no Body elfe could difpofeof. Secondly, That they hid Prr-

pertyhy their own Liw, therefore they h:id a Share in mjkii.g their o-.vn

R r r t 2 LuAj.
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Laws. Thirdly, That the Law was Umpire between King and People ; nei-

ther of them ought to infringe ; This, Ina, the Great Siixon A'ing, confirms.

There is no Great Man^ faith he, nor any other in the ivhole Kingdom, that

may aholifl) Written Laws. It was alfo a great Part of the Snxon Oath, ad-

miniftred to the Kings, at theii Entrance upon the Government, To Main-
tain and Rule according to the Laws oj the Nation. :

Their Parliament they called Micklemote, or Wittangemote. It confifted

of King, Lords, and People, before the Clergy interwove themfelves with
the Civil Government. And Avdreze Horn, in his Mirror of Juftice, tells

us, That the Grand Affembly of the Kingdom in the Saxon Time, was to con-

fer of the Government of God's People, how they might he kept from Sin, in

Quiet, and have Right done them, accarding to the Cufioms and Laws.

Nor did this Law end with the Saxon Race : William the Conqueror, as he
is ufually called, quitting all Claim by Conqueft, gladly ftooped to the Laws
obferved by the Saxon Kings, and fo became a King by Leave ; valuing a
Title by EleUiov, before that which is founded in Power only. He therefore,

at his Coronation, made a Solemn Covenant, to maintain the Good, Approved,
and. Ancient Laws of this Kingdom^ and to Inhibit all Spoil and Unjuji Judg'
ment.

And this, Henry the Firft, his Third Son, among other his Titles, men-
tioned in his Charter, to make Ely a Bilhoprick, calls himfelf. Son of Wil-
liam the Great, who by Hereditary Right, (not Conqueft) fucceeded King
Edward (called the Confeffor) in this Kingdom.

An Ancient Chronicle of Litchfield, fpeaks of a Council of Lords that

advifed William of Normandy, To call together all the Nobles and Wife Men
throughout their Counties of England, that they might Jet down their own
Lazvs andCuJloms ; which was about the Fourth Year of his Reign : Which
implies that they had Fundamental Laws, and that he intended their Con-
firmation.

And one of the firft Laws made by this King, which, as a Notable Au-
thor faith, may be called the Firfl A\agna Charta in the Norman Times (by
which he referved to himfelf nothing of the Freemen of this Kingdom, but

Ll.GuUel.5^. their Free-Service) in the Condufion of it, laith. That the Lands of the In-

habitants of this Kingdom were granted to them in Inheritance of the King,
and by the Common Couvcil of the whole Kingdom \ which Law doth allb pro-

vide. That they Jhall hold their Lands and Tenements well cr quietly, and in

Peace, from all unjuf Tax and Tillage : Which is farther expounded in the
Laws of Henry the Firft, Chap. 4. That no Tribute or Tax Jhouldbe taken,

but what ivai due in Edward thcConfeJJor's Time. So that the Norman Kings
claim no other Right in the Lands and PoffefTions .of any of their Subje£ls,

than according to Engtifh Law and Right.

And fo tender were they of Property in thofe Times, that when Juflice

it felf became Importunate in a Cafe, no Difirefs could ilTue without pub-
lick Warrant obtained : Nor that neither, but upon Three Complaints firlt

made. Nay, when Rape and Plunder were Rife, and Men feem'd to hav?
no more Right to their own, than they had Power to maintain, even then
was this Law a fufficient SanSuary to the Opprefled, by being publickly
pleaded at the Bar againft all VJurpation ; though it were under the Pre-

tence of their Conqueror's Right it felf; as by the Cafe oi Edwin oiSharn-
hoiirn in Camden % Britannia, plainly appears.

The like Obligation to maintain this Fundamental Law oi Property, with
the appendent Rights of the People, was taken by WiUtam Rufiis, Henry the

Firft, Stephen, Henry the Second, Richard the Firft, John, and Henry the

Third : Which brings me to that Famous Law, called. Magna Charta, or

The Great Charter of England, of which more anon , it being my Defign to

{hew. That nothing of the Effcntial Rights of Englijhmen was thereby, De
A'cfo, granted, as in Civility to King Henry the Third it is termed; but that

they were therein only Repeated and Confirmed. Wherefore I Ihall retutn

to Antecedent Times, to fetch down the remaining Rights.

The
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The fecond Pjvt of thh fiift Fundamental is, Libi-iry cf Pcr/ou. Th- i^77-

S.ixonswexe fo tender in the Point of Imprifonment, that there was littl^" *^-^WJ
or no ule made of it : Nor would they fo Punilh their Bond-men, -incuia ^'iJP- 1-

ccerccre r.initn rfl.

In cafe of Debt or Damage, the Recovery thereof was eiihcr by a Deli- Li. eJw.

very of the juft Value in Goods, or, upon the Sberifts Sale of the Good.s,

in Money ; and if that latisfied not, the Land was extended : And when ail

•was gone, they were accuftomcd to make their laft Siczure upon the Par-

ty's Arms, and then he was reputed an Undone Man, and caft upon the
Charity of his Friends for Subfiftence : But his Peribn was never Impri-
fon'd for the Debt: No, not in the King's Cafe. And to the Honour of
King ^l///r<f be it fpoken, He impnfon'd. one of hit Judges for Impri/omng LlAlfr.Caf;

a M.m in rhar Citfe. i.&S'-

We find among his Laws this Pa(I;ige, ^ui immcrcntem Tng.inum vinculis

conjirinxerir, deam folidii /inx.imJ,i/\iro :
' That if a Man fliould Impri-

' fon his Vaflal or Bondman Unjuitly, his Purgation of that Offence (h.^uld
' not be lefs than the Payment of Ten Shillings ; A Sum very confider-

able in thofe Days, more than Ten Pounds now.
Nor did the Revolution from S.ixon to Korman drop this Priviledge :

For befides the general Confirmation of former Rights by Ti'iUijm, firnam- LUGulielnj;

ei the Conijuercr, his Son Wf;7/7 the Firft, particularly took fuch Care of "P-'tS'+s;.

continuing T/i« Pi^rf of Prppcrty, inviolable, that, in his Time, no Perfon llnen.!.
was to be Imprifon'd for committing of Mortal Crime it felf, unlefs he C.iii. 5.

were fitft attainted by the Verdift of Twelve Men ; that is, a Jury, which
was to be of the Neighbourhood.

Thus much for the firft of my Three Fundamentals, Right cf EJI.ire, and
Liberty of Ferfon : That is to fay, I am no Man's Bond-man, and what I

PolFefs w Ahjolutcly Mine Oicn.

II. A Voting of every Law that is made., whereby that Ownerf/jip or

Property may be maintained.

This fecond Fundamental of our Englijh Government, was no Incroach-

nent upon the Kings cf more modern Ages, but extant long before the

Great Charter made in the Reign of Hen. III. Even as early as the Brittii/i's

themfelves ; and that it continued to the Time of Hen. 3. is evident from
feveral Inftances.

. _ ;,

Cefar, in his Commentaries, tells us, Thit it was the Cuftom of the Lib. ^. 6.

Britilh Cities to eleft their General, or Commander in Chief, in Cafe of

War? Dion affures us, in the Life of Sevems the Emperor, That in Bri-

tain the People held a Share in Power and Government; which is themo-
defteft Conftruftion his Words will bear. And Tacitus in the L'xhoi Agrip- Cap. 1^.

fa, fays, They had a Common Council, and that one great Reafon of their

Overthrow by the Romans, was, their not Conjuhing with, and Re/ying up-

on their Ccmn:on Council. Again, Both Beda anA Mat. WcflminfJcr tcW us.

That the Britain's fummoned a Synod, chofe their Moderator, and expell'd

the Pelagian Creed. All which fuppofes Popular AfTemblies, with Power
to order National Affairs.

And indeed, the Learned Author of the Britifh Councils gives fome Hints

to this Purpofe, That they had a Common Council, and call'd it Kyfr-y-

tlen.

The Saxons were not inferiour to the Britain's in this Point, and Story

furnilheth us with more and plainer Proofs. They brought this Liberty a-

long with them, and it was not likely they fliould lofe it, by tranfporting

themfelves into a Country where they alfo found it. Tacit /<s reports it to

have been generally the Gf/7«<i/7-Libertyj like unto ihtConcio of the Atheni-

ans and Lacedsmonians.

They called their Free-men Fri/ingi, and Thefe had Votes in the Mak-
ing and Executing the General Laws oi the Kingdom.

In
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In Etbelberi's Time, after the Monk Aujli/i's Infinuations had made his

Followers a Part of the Government, the Commune Concilium was lam Ckr).

quam Populi, M well Clergy m People. In InasTime, Siiflf:c iSf inflituto E-

pifcoporuw, omnnim Senatonvn tS* ntitu iiiajorum Sapientum populi-^ Bilhops,

Lords, and Wife Men of the People. Alfred after him teform'd the former

Laws, Conjulto fapientum, by the Advice of the Sages of the Kingdom.
Likewife Matters of Publick and General Charge, in Cafe of War, iSc. we
have granted in the AfTembly, ^^ege., Barombus iS Populo. By the King,

Barons and People. And though the Saxon Word properly imports the

Meeting of Wife Men, yet All that would come might be prefenr, and in-

terpofe their Like or Dillike of the prefent Propofition : As that of Ina^

Ll. Sax. Lara, in mngnafcrvorum Dei frcqiientia. Again, Commune Concilium fenioricm t^

P- !• populorum totius regni •,
' The Common Council of the Elders, or Nobles,

ConciUBrit. ' ^^^^ People of the whole Kingdom. The Council of R7«ro/;, Ann. 855;.
Jp-Ingulph.

J5 fjjji to be in the Prefence of the Great Men, alwrumq -^ Jidelium infinitd

muhitudine s
' And an Infinite Multitude of other Faithful People; which

was nigh Four Hundred Years before the Great Charter was made.

My laft Inftarice of the Saxon Ages Ihall be out of the Glojjary of the
Spelm.Giofs. learned Englijh Knight, U, Spelman : T/j^ Saxon Witangemote ^/- E^^r/w-

1^261^^°^^ wf«/ (faith he) k a Convention of the Princes, as well Bilhops as Magiftra-

tes, and the Yves fsople of the Kingdom: And that the Md iVittangemote

confulted of the common Safety in Peace and War, and for the Promotion
of the common Good.

William of 'Kormandy chofe rather to rely upon the People's Confent, than

his o-0n Power to obtain the Kingdom. He Swore to them to maintain their

old Laws and Priviledges ; they to him Obedience for his fo Governing of
Ll. Culielm. them : For, as a certain Author hath it, he bound himfelf to be Jufl, that
'^^' he might be Great; and the People to fubtnit to Jufiice, that they tnight be

Free. In his Laws, C. SS-
' Weh^ the Common Council ol the whole King-

' dom, have granted the People's Lands to them in Inheritance, aocording to
' their Ancient Laws.

Matters of general Expence upon the whole Body of the People, were
fettled by this Great Council, efpecially in the Charge of Arms impoled up-

Cap s8.

'""
*^" ^^^ Subjeft. The Law faith it to have been done by the Commune Con-
cilium of the Kingdom.

Spicileg, So W. Rufus and Henry the Firft, were received by the common Confent of
W. Malms C.

,/,^ people. And Stephen's Words were Ego Steplianus, Dei gratia, Affen-
Hilt.p. 101. jucierit- Popiili in Regno ^»^//.f Eleftus, Sfc. ' I Stephen, by the Grace

' of God, and Confent of the Clergy and People, Chofen King of England,

&c. So King John was chofen, Tam Cleri quan Populi unanimi confenfu £5"

fdvnrc, ' By the Favour and Unanimous Conjent of the Clergy and People ;

Cart, moder. And his Q.ueen is faid to have been crown'd de communi coyifcnfu & concor-

fosder. mag. di voluntate Archiepifcoporum, Comitum, Baronum, Cleri iSf Populi totius
{\i,\\. Kimou i{egni, i.e. ' by the common AfTent and unanimous Goodrwill of ihsArch-

' Bijhops, Bifiopr, Counts, Barons, Clergy and People of the whole Kingdom.
King Elw. I. alfo defired Money of the commune Concilium or Parliament,
' as you have given in my Time, and that of my Progenitors, Kings, £?V.

All which (hows, that it was Antecedent to the Great Charter, not the
Rights therein repeated and confirmed, but the Aft it felf.

And King John's Refignation of the Crown to the Pope, being queftion'd

upon fome Occafion in E.hcard III. Time, it was agreed upon, that he
had no Power to do it, taithout the Confent of the Dukes, Prelates, Barons,

Ed. i. n. 7S-
^,„,i Commons :

Ajid as Paradoxal as any may pleafe to think it, 'tis the great Intereft of
a Prince, that the People fliould have a Share in the m:iking of their own
Laws-, where 'tis otherwife, they are no Kings of Free-men, but Slaves,

and thofe their Enemies for making them fo. Leges nulla a/ia cauja nos

tencnt, quam quod judicio populi receptx funt ;
' The Laws (faith Vlpian)

' do therefore oblige the People, becaufe they are allowed of by their Jiidg-

ment. And Gratian, in Dec. diftinQ. 4. Turn demum humane leges habent

]oh.
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vim fujitt, cum fiteiint non modo injlit:itx, Jld i-ri.ua firm.irs App\'l'.!:'ione

Communiiaiis :
' It is then ( J'.iith be) ihnc Humane Laws have iheir due

' Force, when they I'hall not only bedeviled, but cuntirm'd liy the ilppro-
' baiion of the People.

I. It makes Men Diligent, and increifjth Tudc, which advances the Re-
venue: For where Men are not Free, they will never icck to improve, be-

caule they aie not fure of what they have, and lefs of wiiat tjfcy get.

II. It Irees the Prince from the JcJoufic and Hate of his Pimple ; and eon-

fequently, the Troubles and Danger that follow; and makes his rrcvince

eaueand I'aie.

III. It any Inconvenience attends the Execution of any Law, the Prince

is not to be blam'd : It is their own Fault that made it.

I fliall now proceed to the Third Fundamcm.:/, and by plain Evidence

proTe it to have been a Material Fart of the Guvcuiment, before the Giear

Clhirtn was Enacted.

III. The People have an Influence upoHy and a Great Sh.ire ia the

Judicatory Power^ icc-

That it was a B/^j/f'/J Cuftom, I will not affirm, but have fome RcaP'in

to fuppofe : For if the Sdxons had brought it with them, they would alfo

have lett it behind them, and in ail Likelihood there \vould have been fome
Footfteps in Saxony of fuch a Law or Cultom, which we find not. 1 will

not enter the Lifts with any about this : This fliall I'ulfice me, that we f:nd

it early among the Saxons in this Country , and if they, a Free People in

tfheir own Country, fettling themfehes here as a New Planted Colony, did

fupply what was defcftive in their own Government, or add fome New
Freedom to themlelves, as all Planters are wont to do •, which are as thole

Firlt and Corner Stones, their Pulterity, with all Care and Skill, are to

build upon. That, it fell, will fcrve my Turn to prove it a Fund'.ment.il

:

That is, fuch a Fu-ft Principle in our FnghJ}) Government, by the Agreement

ot the People, as ought not to be Violated. I would not be uiideiltood of

the Number, but of the Way oi Tryal : I mean, That Men were rwt to be

Condemned but by the Votes ofthe Freemen.

N. B:icon thinks that in ruder Times the Multitude tryed all among them-
felves •, and fancies it came from the Grecians, who determin'd Controver-

fies by theSutlnge of 54, or the major Part of them.

. Be it as it wil>p Juries the Saxcns had ; for in the Laws of l\ing Eihc[-

dred, about Three Hundred Years before the Entrance of the Aw /;/./// Duke,

we find Enabled, in fmgulnCentunii, 8cc. thus Englilh'd, In rvery linn- LI. Sax- Lam.

dred let there be aCourt, and let Tuelve Ancient Freemen, together idth the Ana. ^75.

Lord of the Hundred, be Sicorn, that they mil not Condemn the Innocent, or

Acquit the Guilty. And fo ftrift were they of thofe Ages, in obfeiving this

Fundamental Way of Judicature, that Alfred put one of his Judges to

Dexih, for pa fTmg Sentence upon a Verdia (corruptly obtain'd) up.n the

Votes of the Jurors, Three of Twelve being in the Negative. // the Kum-
ber ivoi fo Sacred, What way Jhc Confiitunon it fetf ?

The very feme King Executed another of his fudges, for paffing Sentence

of Death upon an Ignoramus return'd by the Jury •, and a third, for Condem-
ning a Man upon an Inqueft taken ex officio, when as the Delinquent had

not put himfcif upon their Trial. More of his Juftice might be menti jn'd

even in this very Cafe.

There was alfo a Law made in the Time of JEthslJred, when the Brit-

tains and Saxons began to grow tame to each other, and intercomm' n ami-

cably, that faith, Let there be, Twel-je Men of Vnderftandinj:, He. Six

fnglilh, and Six Welfn, and let^ ikem deal Jufiice^ both to Englifti and

Welfli.

Alfo in thofe fin)ple TimQS, if a Crime extended but to fome Sh,:ineful LI. Ethfid.

funijhmert, at PiUory or Whipping (the bit whereof, as ufual as it has been "P- 3- ^?',''-

with MS, was infliSed only upon their Bondmen) the Penance might ht
caoutT

reduc'd
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1 67 J. reduc'd to a Ranfom, according to the Nature of the 'Fault ; but itmuft be

rVA-O Affeft in the Prefence of the Judge, and by the Twelve, that is, the Jury-

Chap. I. of fri/ingi, or Freemen.

Hitherto Stories tell us of Truils by Juries, and thofetohave confifted,

in General Terms, of Freemen .• But Fer Fares, or by Equals, came after,

otcafion'd by the conliderable Saxons, neglefting that Service, and leaving

it to the inf^our People, who lolt the Bench, Their Ancient Right, be-

caufe thevwere not thought Company for a Judge or Sheriff: And alfo

from ihe'Groioing Fride of the Danes, who flighted fuch a Rural Judica-

ture, and defpilisd the Fellowlhip of the mean Saxon Freemen in pubiick

Service. The Wile Saxon King perceiving this, and the dangerous Confe-

quence of fubmitting the Lives and Liberties of the Inferiour (but not lefs

ufeful People) to the Dilates of any fuch Haughty Humour ; and on the 0-

ther Hand, of fubjefting the Kobler Sort to the Suffrage of the Inferiour

Rank, did, with the Advice of his Wittargemate, or Far/iament, provide a

third Way, more Equal and Grateful, and by Agreement with Gunthurn

the Dane, fettled the Law of Feers^ or Equals ; which is the Enty of Ki-
tions, but the Famous Friviledge of our Englifh Feople : One of thofe Three

FiHars the Fabrick of this Ancient and Free Government ftandsupon.

This Benefit gets Strength by Time, and is receiv'd by the Morman-Duke

and hisSuccefforS", and not only confirm'd in the Lump of other Privi-

ledges, but in one Notable Cafe, for all, which might be brought to prove,

that the Fundamental Priviledges, mentioned in the Great Charter, 9 of Hen.

3. were Befcre it. The Story is more at large deliver'd by our Learned

Siicilez IS- Seldcn : But thus, William having given his Half Brother Odo, a large Ter-
P' S- ^''

jjtojyii, }(f.„f^ with the Earldom, and he taking Advantage at ihe King's

being difj'lejfed icith the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to pofleHi himfelf of

fome of the Lands of that See, Landfrank, that fucceeded the Archbifhop,

inform'd hereof, petition'd the King for Juftice, fecundum legem^ terra, ac-

cording to the Law of the Land : Upon which the King fummon'd a County^

Courts where the Debate lalted three. Days, before the Freemen of Kent, in

the Prefence of Lords and Bijhops, and others Skilful in the Law, and the

Judgment pafled for the Archbifhop, Vpon the Votes of the Freemen.

By all which it is (I hope) fufficiently and inoffenfively tnanifefted^ that

thefe three Principles, w's.

T. That Englifh Men have the alone Right of Fojfeffion and. Di/fofition of
what M theirs.

2. That they are Parties to the Laws of their Country, for the Mainte-

nance thereof.

?. That Ihey have an Influence upon, and a real Share in the Judicatory

Power, that applys thofe Laws, have been the Ancient Rigbts of the King-

dom, and common Bafs of the Government : That which Kings, undex

all Revolutions have fworn to maintain, and Hiftory affords us fo many
Prefidents to confirm. So that the Great Charter made in the 9th of Henry
thellld. was not the Nativity, but Rejioration of Ancient Priviledges from
Abufes. No Grant of JSifw) Rights, but a New Grant, or Confirmation ra-

ther, of Ancient Laws and Liberties, violated by King John, and reftoied

by his Succeffor, at the Expence of a long and bloody War ; which fhew-

ed them as refolute to keep, as their Anccftors had been careful to make
thofe excellent Laws.

And fo I am come to the Great Qiarter, which is comprehenfive of what
I have already been difcourfing, and which I fhall biielly touch upon, with
thofe fucceffive Statutes that have been made in Honour and Prefetva-

tion of it.

I fhall rehearfe fo much of it as falls within the Confideration of the

roregoing Matter (which is a great deal in a little) with fomething of the

Formality of Grant and Curfe ; that this Age may fee, with what Reve'

rencc and CircumfpeSion our Avcefiors governed themfelvcs in confirnjing

and prefervingof it.

Henry
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' Henry iy ifyr Grace of Gcd King of Ynghnd, &c. T" j// Archbifliop?, 1675.
' Earls, carone, Sherifts, Provofts, Olticcr., «;?fi' j.7 Bailiffs, anJcurfiirh- u/->v^^s^
' ////Subjefts, id'o jhaUfec t!us prefcnt Charter, Greeting, Know ye, that Chap. I.

' we, unto the Honour of Almighty God, and for the S,ilz\:tion of the 9 ^'^- 5-

' Souls of our Progcnitots, and our Succeflots, Kings of KngLmd, to the
* Advancement of Holy Church, and Amendment of our Realm, of our
* meer mtd free H'/Z/have given and granted to all Archbil-iiops, fi, and tj
* allivrf//7if/7of this our Realm, thele Liberties uiidetwrittcn, to bohclJen
* and kept in this our Realm oi' tnghtnd for evermore.

Tho' in Honour to the King, it is faid to be out of his meer and free

Will, as if it were his meer Favour, yet the Qjialification of the Perlnns,

he is faid to grant the enfuing Liberties to, fhjws, that they aie Tciins

of Formality, viz. To all Freemen rf ihii Re.:'/.:'. Which fuppolLs there

were Freemen before this Grant j and that C ha rafter alio implies tlicy

muft have had Lanis and JJherties : Conlequenily, this was not an Infran-

chifing of them, but a eonfirming to Fiecmen their juft Privileges they had
before. The Words of the Charter are thele :

' A Fretman (hall not be Amerced for a fmall Fault, but ofer ihe Op. 14.

* Quantity of the Fault, and for a great Fault, after the Manner there>!,
' faving to him his Contenemenis or Freehold : hnA z. Merchant likewife
' ffiall be amerced, faving to bim his Merchandize ; and none of the iaid
' Amercements Ihall be aireffed, but by the Oath of good and honeft Men
* of the Vicinage.

' No Freeman fliall be taken or imprjfon'd, nor he diffeiced of h/i Free- Op. 29.
' bo/d or Liberties, or free Cuftoms, or be outlaw'd or exild, or any other
* Ways deftroy'd ; nor we (hall not pafs upon him, nor condemn him, but
' by hmful Judgment of his Peers, or by the haw of the hand. We ihall

' fell to no Man, we (hall deny or defer to no Man. either Juftice or
' Right.

I Itand amazed, how any Man can have the Confidence to Ciy, Thefe
privileges Kere extorted by the Barons Wars, when the King declares, that

what he did herein, was done freely : Or that they were new Privileges,

ti'hen the very Tcnour of the Word proves the contrary : For Freehold,

hioertics, or Free Qtftoms, are by the Charter it felf fuppofed to be in

the Pofleflion of the Freemen at the making and publifliing theteof. For
obferve, J^o Freeman Jhali be taken or impnjond .- Then he was free : Thi»
Liberty is his Right- Again, So Freeman fi.rll be dijj'ej'ed of his Free-

hold, hiberties, or free Cufloms. Then certainly lie was in PoflelTion

of them : And that great Doftor in the Laws of England, Chief Juftice

Cook, in his Proem to the 2d Part of his Injlitutes, tells us, that t'-cf:

huws and hiberties iccre gathered and obfcrved, anwngjl ethers, in an in-

tire Vciui,:e, by KingY.dviz\A the Confefjor ; confirmed hy William, firnamed

the Conqueror ; which were afterwards ratify "d by Henry the Firfl ; enlarg-

ed by Henry the Second, in his Conftitutions at Cl.irendon ; and after

much Conteft, and Blood fpilt, between King John and the Barons con-

cerning them, were folemnly eftablifhed at Running-Mead by St.mes : And
laftU, brought to their former Station, and p'jbliflrd by this King //f/?/^

ihe Third, in the 9th Year of his Reign.

And though evil Counfellors would have provok'd him to void his Fa-

ther's Aft and his own, as if the fivft had been the Effeft of Force, thj

other of A'on-Age -, yet it fo pleafed Almighty God, who hath ever been

propitious to this ungrateful Ifland, that in the :cth Year of his Reign,

he did confirm and compleat this Charier, for a perpetual Eftablillimtnc

of Liberty to all Free-born HngliJJjmni, and their Heirs for ever : Ordain-

ing, ^uod contraveniemes per dominum R' gem, cum convlSi fuerint, gravi-

ter puiiiantur, 1. e. ' That whofocver fhould n8: any thing contrary to thcte
' Laws, upon Convidion, fliculd be grievoufly punifhed by our Lord the

King. And in the 22d Year of his Reign, it was confirmed by the Statute

of Marleb, Chap. 5. And fo venerable an Efteem have our Anceftors had

for this Great Charter, and fo indifpenfiblv necellurv have thev thought it

S f f f • to
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to their own and Pofterities Felicity, that it hath been above Thirty Times
ratified and commanded, under great Penalties, to be put in Execution.

Here are the three Fundamentals comprehended and exprefs'd, to have
been the Rights and Privileges of EngUJhmen.

I. Ownerfhip, confining of Liberty and Property. In that it fuppofes
Engliflimen to be free, there's Liberty : Hext, that they have Freeholds,
there's Property.

II. That they have the Voting of their own Laws : For that lam an an-
cient free Cuftom, Of I have already prov'd, and all fuch Cuftoms are exprejly

confirmed by this Great Charter : Befides, the Peopk help'd to make it.

III. An Influence upon, and a real Share in the Judicatory Power, in

the Execution and Application thereof.

This is a fubftantial Part, thrice provided for in thofe fixteen Lines of
the Great Charter before rehears'd : i. That no Amercement Jhall be aJJ'eJJed,

hut by Oath of Good and Honeft Men of the Vicinage. 2. J<or we Jhall not

paJS upon him, nor condemn him, but by lawful Judgment of his Peers.

3. Or by the Law of the Land : Which is Synonymous, or a Saying of equal
Signification with lawful Judgment of Peers : For Lata of the Land, and
lawful Judgment of Peers, are the Proprium e^uartomodo, or EfTential Qua-
lities of thefe Chapters of our Great Charter -, being communicable Omni,

foil i!f femper, to all and every Claufe thereof alike.

Chief Juftice Cook well obferves, in his Second Inftitutes, that per Le-
gem Terrx, or by the Law of the Land, imports no more than aTryalby
Procejs, and Writ originally at Common Law ; which cannot be without
the lawful Judgment of Equals, or a Common Jury : Therefore per Legale

Judicium Parium, by the lawful Judgment of Peers, and/7^r Legem Terrae^

by the Law of the Land, plainly fignify the fame Privilege to the People.

So that it is the Judgment of the Freemen of England, which gives the

Caft, and turns the Scale in Englifh Juftice.

Thefe being fo evidently prov'd by long life, and feveral Laws, to have
been the Firfl Principles or Fundamentals of the Englijh Free Governmenr,

I take Leave to propofe this Q.uefl:ion : May the Free People of England
te juftly diffeifed of all, or any of thefe Fundamentals without their Confent

Colleaively ?

Anfvo. With Submiflion, I conceive, 'Not 5 for which I fhall produce,

firft my Reafons, then Authorities.

I. Through the Britl/h, Saxon, and Korman Times, the People of this

Ifland have been reputed and call'd Freemen by Kings, Parliaments, Records

and Hijiories ; And as a Son fuppofes a Father, fo Freetnen fuppole Free-

dom. This Qpalification imports an Abfolute Right : Such a Right as

none has Right to Difleife or Difpoffefs an Englifhman of: Therefore an
Unalterable Fundamental Part of the Government.

II. It can never be thought, that they intrufted any Reprefentatives with
thefe Capital Privileges, farther than to ufe their belt Skill to fecure and
maintain them. They never fo delegated or impower'd any Men, that de

jure, they could deprive them of that Qualification ? And a Fa^o ad Jus
nan valet Argumentum : For the Qiieftion is not, What May be done ?

but what Ought to be done ? Overfeers and Stewards are impower'd, not

to Alienate, but preferve and improve other Men's Inheritances. Ko Oicn-

crs deliver their Ship aud Goods into any Man's Hands to give them a-

way, or run upon a Rock; neither do they confign their Aflaiis to Agents

or Faftors without Limitation. All Trufls fuppofe fuch a Fundamental

Right in them that give them, and for whom the Trulls are, as is altoge-

thf indiffolvable by the Truftees. The Truft is the Liberty and Propercjr

of I he People -, the Limitation is, that it fliould not be invaded, but invio-

lably ptefetved, according to the Law of the Land.
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III. If Stilus FopiiH be Stiprema Lex, the Safety of the People tl:e high-

ill Law, as fay leveral of cur Ancient Famous Lawyers and Law-Books ;

then iince the aforefaid Rights are as the Sinews that hold together this

Fice Body Politick, it follows, they are at leaft a Part of the Supreme Law,
and therefore ought to be a Rule and Limit to all fubfequent Legidation.

IV. The Eftate goes before the Steward, the Foundation before ths
Houfe, People before their Reprefentatives, and the Creator before the
Creature. The Steward lives by preferviiig the Eftate; the Houfe ftanda

by Reafon of it's Foujidation ; the Reprelencative depends upon the People,

as the Creature fubfilts by the Power of it's Creator.

Every Reprcfentative may be call'd, ihsOejture of the People, becaufe

the People make them, and to them they owe their Being. Here is no
Tranfefl'entiating or Tranfubftantiating of Being, fiom People to Repre-
fentative, no more than there is an abfolute Transferring of a Title in a

Letter of Attorney.

The very Term Reprcfentative is enough to the contrary % Wherefore as

the Houle cannot ftand without its Foundation, nor the Creature fubfift

without it's Creator ; fo can there be no Reprefentative uithout a People,

nor that People Free, which all along is inteaded (as inherent to, and infe-

parable irom the Enghjh People) without Freedom ; nor can there be any
Freedom without fomething be Fiindamevtal.

In (hort, I would fain know of any Man how the Branches can cut

up the Root of the Tree that bears them > How any Reprefentative, tha:

has not only a meet Truft to preferve Fundamentals, the People's Inhe-

ritance i but that is a Reprefentative that makes Laws, by Virtue of this

Fundamental Law, viz. that the People have a Power m Legillatwn (the id

Principle prov'd by me) can have a Right to remove or deftroy that Funda-
mental '< The Fundamental makes the People Free, this Free People makes
a Reprefentative ; Can this Creature unqualify it's Creator ? V^That Spring

ever role higher than it's Head? The Repreientative is at beft but a true

Copy, an Exemplification ; the Free People are the Original, not cancel-

lable by a Tranfcript : And if that Fundamental which gives to the People

a Power of Legiflation, be not uuUable by that Reprefentative, becaufe it

makes them what they are; much lefs can that Reprefentative diffeife

Men of their Liberty and Property, the firlt Great Fundamental, that is,

Parent of this Other ; and which intitles to a Share in making Laws for

the prelerving of the firft Inviolable.

Nor is the Third Fundamental other than the neceflary Produftion of

the two Fiift, to intercept Arbitrary Dejigns, and make Power Legal : For

wheie the People have not a Share in judgment, that is, in the Applica-

tion, as well as making of the Law, the other two are imperfect j o-

pen to daily Invafion, (hould it be our Infelicity ever to have a violent

Prince. For as Property is every Day expos'd, where thofe that have it

are deftitute of Power to hedge it about by Law-jnaking ; fo thofe that

have both, i( they have not a Share in the Application of the Law, how
eafily is that Hedge broken down ?

And indeed, as it is a moftjuft and neceffary, as well as ancient and ho-

nourable Cultom, fo it is the Princess Intettlf .• For ffill the People are con-

cerned in the Inconveniences v/ith him, and he is freed from the Temptation

of doing arbitiary Things, and their Importunities, that might elfe have fome
Pietence for fuch Addreffes, as well as from the Mifchiefs that might enfue

fuch Anions. It mitht be enough to fay, that there are above Fifty Stnutes

now in Print, befides it's venerable Antiquity, that warrant and confirm this

Legale JudiciumPariujti Jiiorum, or the Tryal oiEnglifli Men by their Equals,

But I (hall hint at a lew Inftances: The fiift is, The Earl of Lancajier, in

the i^thof hizt'. II. adjudged to dye without lawful Tryal of his Peeis -. And
afterwards /ff/7;_v, Earl of L;?,7f,i/?fr his Brother, was reltored. The Reafbns

given were two : I. Becaufe the faid ThomM was not Arraicn'd and put to An-

Twer. 2, That he was/'/// to Death ivithout Anfuer, or Lawhul Judgment rf}m
S i' f f 2

'

P^crs,
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1675. Pfcz-j-. The like Proceedings were in the Cafe of 7i?^;7 of Gaunt, p.^^.Cartim

V-Z'V'VJ Kege And in the Ear/ of Arundel's Cafe. Rot. Pari. ^.Edw-^. Nit,. Alfo in Sir
Chap. I. John A/ee's Cafe 4. Edio. III. N. 2. Such was the Deftruftion committed

on the Lord Haflings in the Tower oi London, by Richard the III. Buta-
boveall, the Attainder oiTbomoi Cromwel, Eariof EJfex, who was attaint-

ed of high Treafon, as appears. Rot. Pari. 32. Hen. 8. of which, faith

Chief Jultice Cook, as I remember, Let Oblivion take away the Memory of

fo foul a FaH, if it can -, if not, however, let Silence cover it.

'Tistrue, there was a Statute obtained in the nth of Heuay ths jxh, in

Defiance of the Great Charter, which authorized feveral Exadions, con-
trary to the free Cuftoms of this Realm : Particularly in the Cale of Juries,

both Affcjjing and Punijhing, by Jnftices of AJfize, and of the Peace, without
the Fining and Prefentment of Twelve Free-Men. Enifjon and Dudley
were the great Aftors of thofe Oppreflions ; but they were Hang'd for their

Pains, and that illegal Statute repealed in the fiift oi Henry t\\Q 2th Ch. 6.

The Conlequence is plain ; that Fundamentals give Rule to A^s of Par-
liament, elfe why was the Statute of the %th Edw. 4. Ch. 2. Of Liveries

and Ivformation, by the Difcretion of the Judges, to ftand as an Original.,

and this of the 11//; of Henry the ^th, repealed as Illegal? For, therefore

any Thing is unlawful, becaufe it tranfgrefTeth a Law. But what Law
can an AH of Parliament tranfgrefs, but that which is Fundamental > There-
fore Tryal by furies, or lawful Judgment oi Equals, is by Affs of Parlia-

ment conM\ to be a F//W(jwf;?rrt/Part of our Government. And becaufe

Chief Juftice Cook is fo generally efteem'd an Oracle of the Law, I (hall in it's

proper Place present you with his Judgment upon the whole Matter.

V. Thefe Fundamentals are unalterable by a Reprcfentative, which were
the Refult and Agreement of EngliW Free-Men, colleftively, the Ancienter
Times not being acquainted with Reprefentatives: For then the Free-Men
met in their own Perfons. In all the Saxon Story we find no Mention of
any fuch Thing -, for it was the King, Lords and Free-Men : The Elders-

and People. And at the Council of Winton, in 8y^. is teported to have been

LI. Sax. Lam. pteient. Thegreat Men of the Kingdom, and an Indnite Multitude ^/o//;^r

faithjul People. AKo that, of King /«j, the Common Council of the Elders and
Concil. Brit. People of the whole Kingdom: That is, the mod: or generality of theFree-
219. Inguiph. Men of the Kingdom ; for all might come that pleafed. It is not to be

doubted but this continued after the A'orman Times, and that at Running-
Mead, by Stanes, the Free-Men oi England were Perfonally prefentatthe
Confirmation ci xhn great Charter, in the Reign of iC/w^ 7^;/?. But as the
Ages grew more Humane, and free with Refpcft to Villains and Retainers,

and that the Kumber of Free-Men encreafed, there was a KeccJJity for a
Repre/eniative ; efpecially, fince Fundamentals were long ago agreed upon,
and thofe Capital Privileges put out of the Reach and Power of a little

Number of Men to endanger. And fo careful were the Reprefentatives o£
the People, in the Time of Edward the Third, of fuffering their L/'/wr/Vx

Gook4.liift. d,nd Free Cuftoms to be infring'd, that in Matters of extJaordinary Weight,
Fol, i4-n- 34 they wsould not determine, till they had Jirf returned to, and conferred with

their feveral Counties or Boroughs rhat delegated them. Thus the Pari.

Rolls of his Time.

Several Authorities in Confirtnationof the K^z^ons before mentioned.

So indubitably are thefe Fundamentals^ the People's Right, and fo necef-
fary to be pieferved, that A';;7^j have fucceflively known no other 5,//^ or
Legal Pajjage to their Crown and Dignity, than their Solemn Obligation in-

violably to maintain them. ' So Sacred were they reputed in the Days of
' Henry xhe III. That not to continue or confirm them, was to affront Gcd,
' and to damn theSouls of his Progenitors and Succeffors -, and todeprefs the
' Church, and deprave the Realm : That the great Charter cowprehenjive of
' them, fhouhl be allowed iu the Common Law of rhe Land, bv all Oj/icers of
' Jujlice, that is, the Lawful Inheritance cf all Commoners: That allSta-

' tuie
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' tute-Lnas or Juigmrnts tohjtforoer, m.ide in Opp.'fitwn ihercuntp, JhouH 167-
' he nuUand void: That all the Miniflers of Stan; and Ojjuers of the Realm, ^<,/~v\j
'Jkouidconjijntlybejworn to the Obferv.ition thereof. And (u deeply did Chip. I.

after Parliaments reverence it, and lo careiul were they to prefcrveit, that
they both confirm'd it by Tl)irty t^o fcveral A[}s, and enafted Cnpies to
be taken and lodged in each Cathedral of the Realm, to be read tour Times
a Year publickly before the People : As if they would have thc-m rgore
obliged to their Ancejicrs, for Redeeming and Tranlmitting thofe Piivi-

leges, than for begetting them.- And that twice every Tear, the Bilhops
apparelled in their Pontificials, n-ith Tapers burning, and other Solemnities,

Jhould pronounce the greater Excommunication again]} the Infringers of the

Great Charter, though it uere but inlVord orCoun/c/-, for fo faith the Sta*

cute. I (hall, for farther Sattsfa£tion, repeat the txcommunication or Curfe,
pronounced both in the Days of ifc/rry the Third ind Edward the Firfi.

The Sentence of the Curfe given by the Bifbops, with the long's Conjent

againfl the Breakers of ,the Great Charter.

• "IN the Year of our Lord 1253. the third Day oi May, in the great Hall of
' J. the King at IVeftminfter, in the Prefence, and by the Confent of the
' Lord Henry, by the Grace of God King oi England, and the Lord Richard,
' EarlofCwMtoj//, his Brother; Roger Bigot, E^tl oi A'orfo/A, Marlhal of
' England; Humphrey, Earl of Oxford; John, Earl Warren; and other
' Eftates of the Realm of England; We Bomfice, by the Mercy of God, Arch-
' Bilhop of Canterbury, Primate of England, F. of London, H. of Ely, S.

' of Worcefier, E. of Lincoln, W. of Korwich, P. of Hereford, W. of Saltf-
• bury, W. of Durham, R. of Excef}er, M. of Carlile, W. of Bath, A. of
' Rochefler, T. of St. Davids, Bifhops, apparelled in Pontificials, with Ta-
• pers burning, againft the Breakers of the Churches Liberties, and of the
' Liberties and other Cuftoms of this Realm of England, and namely thefe
' which are contained in the Charter of the common Liberties oi England,
' and Chatter of the Forefi, have denounced Sentence of Excommunicati-
' on in this Form: By the Authority of Almishty God, the Father, the Sjn,
• and the Holy Ghoft, iSfc. of the bleffed Apoliks Peter and Paul, and of
' all Apoftles, and of all Martyrs, oi hleffci Edt^.ird King oi England, and
• of all the Saints of Heaven -, We excommunicate and accurfe, and from
^ the Benefit of our Holy Mother, the Church, we lequefter, all thofe that
• hereafter willingly and malicioufly deprive or fpoil the Church of her
• Right ; and all thofe that by any Craft or Willingnefs, do violate, break,
' diminifh, or change the Churches Liberties, and Free-Cuftoms contain-
• ed in the Charters of the common Liberties, and of the Foreft, granted by
• our Lord the King, to Arch-Bi(hops, Bilhops, and other Prelates ci En-
' gland, and likewife to the Earls, Knights, and other Free-Holders of
' the Realm ; and all that fecretly and openly, by Deed, Word, or Coun-
' fel do make Sratutes, or obferve them being made, and that bring in Cuf-
• toms, to keep them, when they be brought in, agalnlt the faid Liberties,
' or any of them, and all thofe that (hall prefume to judge ag.iinft them

;

' and all and every fuch Perfon before mentioned, that wittingly (hall com-
• mit any Thing of the Premifes, let them well know, that they incurr the
• aforefaid Sentence, ip/o FaSo.

The Sentence of the Cler g y, againft the Breakers of

the ARTICLES before-mentioned.

I
A' the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl, Amen. Wherejt
our Soveraign Lord the King, to the Honour of God, and of Holy Church,

iind for the common Profit of the Realm, hath granted for him, and his H.irs

for ever, thefe Articles above-written, Robert, Archbi/liop cf Canterbury,

Primate of all England, AdmcniO)ed all his Province once, tu:ce and thnce,

bccd.ift
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1675. becaufe that Shonnefs will not fuffer Jo much Delay, as to give KriowleJ^e

^>'WJ to all the Feople of England, of tbefc Prefents in IVntivg .- IVe therefore en-

Chap. 1. joyn allPerfons, of what Ejlne foever they be, that they, and every oj them.,

as much as in them *s, fhall uphold and maintain thefe Articles granted by our

Soveraign Lord the King, in all Faints : And allthofe that in any Point do re-

ftfi or break, or in any Manner hereafter Procure, CowifeI, or in any icife Af-.

Jem to Rejift or Break thoje Ordinances, or go about it, by Word or Deed,

opeffly or privily, by any Manner of Pretence or Colour ; IVe, the aforejaid

ArchbiJhopT, by our Auihority in this Writing exprejfcd, do Excommunicate

and Accurje, and from the Body of our Lord Jejus Cbrijf, and from all the

Company of Heaven, and from all the Sacraments of Holy Church dojequcjhr

and exclude.

We may here fee, that in the obfcureft Times of Popery, they "were not

left without a Senfe of Juftice, and a Care of Freedom ; and that even Pa-

pifts, whom many think no Friends to Liberty and Property, under dreadful

Penalties, enjoyn an inviolable Obl'ervance of xh'n Great Charter, hy which

they are confirmed. And tliough I am no Roman Catholic/;, and as little

value their other Curjes pronounc'd upon Religious Dijfemers, yet I declare

ingenioufly, I would not, for the World, incur this C.urje, as every Man
dejervedly doth, that offers Violence to the Fundamental Freedoms thereby

repeated and confirmed. And that any Church, or Church Ojjxcrs in our

Age, fhould have fo little Reverence to Law, Excommunication or Cuije, as

to be the Men that either Vote or countenance fuch Severities, as bid Defi-

ance to the Q//-/^', and tear this Memorable Charter in Pieces, by Difleizing

Freemen of England of their Freeholds, Liberties and Properties, without

Juries, or meerly for the inoftenfive Exercife of their Confcience to God in

Matters of Religion, ps a Civil Sort of Sacrilege.

I know it is ufually objefted. That a great Part of the Charter is Jpent on

the Behalf of the Roman Church, and other Things, now abolifh'd ; and if one

Part of the Great Charter may be repealed, or invalidated, ixhy not the other ^

But to this I anfwer. That the True Fundamentals in the Charter, are

not the kfs firm or forceable, or inviolable for that ; becaufe they do not

ftand upon that AH, though it was in Honour of them, but the Ancient and

Primitive hijlitution of the Kingdom. If the Petition of Right were re-

peal'd, the Great Charter wetc nererthelefs in Force, it not being the Ori-

ginal Eftablifhment, but a Declaration and Confirmation of that Eltab'ith-

ment. But thofe Things that are abrogable, or abrogated in .the Great

Charter, were never a Part of the Fundamentals, but hedg'd in by the

Clergy, and allowed by the Barons upon prefent Emergency. Befides, that

which I have hitherto maintained to be the Common and Fundamental Law
of the Land, is fo reputed, and farther ratified, by the Petition of Right,

o ? Car. 1. which wis long fince the Church of Rome loit her Share in the

Great Charter. Nor did it relate to Matters of Faith and Worfhip, buc

Temporalities only ; the Civil Interelt or Propriety of the Church. Bur
with whar Pretence to Mercy or Jultice, can the Proteflant Church retain

the Englijh Part of the Charter, without conforming to Rome, and yet now
cancel the Englijh Part it felf to every Free-born tnglijhman that will not

conform to her ? But no more of this at this Time -, only give me Leave to

remind a Sort of A£five Men in our Times, that the cruel Infringers of the

People's Liberties, and Violaters of thefe Noble Laws, did not efcape with

bare Excommunications and Curjes ; for fuch was rhe Venerable Elteem our
Anceftors had for thefe Great Privileges, and deep S'^llicitude to prefeivc

them from the Defacings of Time, or Uhirpation of Power, that King Al-

fred executed Forty Judges in: warping from the Ancient Laws of rhe

Realm. Hubert de Burgo, Chief Juflice of England, in the Time of Edzc. r»

was fentenced by his Peers in open Parliament, for advifing the^King agauiH
the Great Charter. Thus the Speneers, both Father and S m, for their Ar-
bitrary Rule and Evil Coutijelxo Edtv. 2. were exiled the Realm. No better

Succefs had the Actions of Trefilian atd Belknap : And as for Empjon and
Dudley, though Perfons of Q.uality,, in the Time of King Henry the Seventh,

the
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the moft ignominious Death of our Country, fuch as belongs to Theft and 167T.
Murder, was hardly Sjtisfi£lijn enough ro the Kingdom, Tor their In- ^y-~\^-'^
f'jjr/«v// Proceeding. I fliall chufe to deliver it in the Words of Chief Chap. 1.

Juftice Cc<flk, a Man, whole Learning in Law hath, not without Realon,
obtained him a Venerable Charafter ot our Englijh Nation.

There wm (faith hej an Ati rj Pdrlt.metit made in ibe i \th Te.ir of King
Henry the Seventh, w''ieb hjd a Kiir FLitiering Freambk, pretending to avoid
divers Mifchiefs, which were Firft, To the high Pi/pleafure of Almighty God.
Secondly, The Great Let of the Common Law. And, Thirdly, The Great
Let of the Wealth cf this Land. And the Purven of that All tcndtd, in the

Execution, contrary. Ex Diametro, viz. To the high Difpleafure oj Almighty

God, and the Great Let, n.iy, the utter Subverfmn of the Common Law, and

the Great Let of the Wealth of th:s Land, as hereafter (liall appear •, the

Sublbnce of which A£l follows in thelc Words.

TH AT from henceforth, at icell Juf\ices of Ajjize, cu Jujlices of the

Peace, in every County, upon Information for the King, before them
made, without any Finding or Prefenting by Twelve Men, fhall have full

Power and Authority, by their Difcrciion, jo hear and determine all Of i /ices.

Hi Riots, unlawful Ajfcmblies, Kc. committed and done again]] Aci or itatiiie

made, aad not repealed, &c.

By Pretext of this Law, Empfon and Dudley did commit upon the Subjeif

infufferable Prejfure aniOppreJfions; and therefore this Statute wot juftly,

foon after the Deccafe of Hen. 7. repealed at the next Parliament, by the

Statute of I Hen. 8. chap. 6.

A good Caveat, fays he, to Parliaments, to leave all Cjufes to be mrafur''!

by the Golden and Strait Metwand of the LaiQ, and not to the uncertain and
crooked Cord of Difcretion. He goes on,

// IS almoft incredible to forefee, tohen any Maxim, or Fundamental Lato

cf this Realm is altered (at elfewhcre hath been ohferved) what dangerous

Inconveniences do follow : Which mofl exprejly appears by this Moft Unjuft

and Strange Aft of the nth of Hen. 7. For hereby not only Empfon and
Dudley them/elves, but fuch Jufices of Peace (Corrupt Men) at they can-

Jed to be authorized, committed niofl Grievot/s and Heavy Opprejfons and Ex-
aSions : Grinding the Faces of the PoorSubjeHs by Penal Laws (be thry never

fo obfolete or unfit for the Time) by Information only, without any Prcftntment

orTrial by Jury, Being the Ancient Birthright of the Subjeft •, but to bear

and determine the fame by their Difcretions ; infliHing fuch Penalty at the

Statutes, not repealed, impofed. Thefe, and other like Opprejjions and F.x-

aUions, by the Means of Empfon and Dudley, and their Infiruments, brougl't

infiniteTreafure to the King's Coffers, whereof the King himfelf at the tni,

with Great Grief and Compunction Repented, as in another Place we have

obferved.

This Statute of the nth of Hen."], toe have recited, and fhewed the juft In-

conveniences thereof ; to the End that the like fhould Never hereafter be at-

tempted in any Court of Parliament ; and that others might avoid the Fearful

End of thofe two Time-Servers, Empfon and Dudley, Qui eorum veitigiis

infiftant, exitus perhorrefcant. Thits much Chief JujUce Cook.

I am fure, there is nothing I have ofFer'd in Defence of F.ngli'h Law-Do£l-

line, that rifeth higher than the Judgment and Language of this Great Man,
the Frefervation and Publication of whofe Labours, became the Care of a

Great Parliament. And it is faid of no tnconfiderahU Lawyer, that hefhould

thus exprefs himfelf incur Occafion, viz. The Lo.ns ^fEng'a.id were never

the Diiiates of any Conqueror's Sword, or the Placita cf any King ofihis J\i.-

lion ; or, (faith he) to Jpeak impartially and freely, the Refults of any Par-

liament that ever fat in this Land.

Thus much for the Nature of EngliJJ; Rights, and the Reafon and Juftice

for their inviolable M^iintenance. 1 (hall now offer fojne more General Con-
fiderationi,
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i6-j<;. fiderations for the Prefervation of Property, and therein hint at fome of

;>—V***-' thofe Mifchiefs that follow fpoiling it, for Confcience fake, both to Prince

Chap. I. and People.

I. The Reafon of the Alteration of the Law, ought to be theDifcommo-
dity of continuing it •, but there can never be fo much as the leaft Inconve-
niency in continuing T/wf of Liberty and Property^ therefore there can be no
juft Ground for infringing, much lefs abrogating the Laws that fecure

them.

n. No Man in England is born Slave to another -, neither hath One Right
to inherit the Sweat of the Others Brow, or Reap the Benefit of his La-
bour, but by Confent 5 therefore no Man fhculd be deprived of his Property,

unlefs he injure another Man's, and then by Legal Judgment,

in. But certainly nothing is more unreafonable, than to facrifice the

Liberty and Property of any Man (being his Natural and Civil Rights) for.

Religion, where he is not found breaking any Law relating to Natural and
Givil Things. Religion, under any Modification, is no Part of the Old
Englijh Government . Honefte vivere, Alterum non Ixdcre, jj/s fuum cuique

trtbucre, are enough to entitle every Native to Englijh Privileges. A Man
may be a very good Engliflman, and yet a very indifferent Churchman. Nigh
'Three Hundred Years before Auft;n fet his Foot on Englijh Ground, had
the Inhabitants of this Ifland a Free Government. It is want of diftinguifli-

ing between it and the Modes of Religion, which fills every clamorous
Mouth with fuch impertinent Cries as this, Why do not you fubmit to the

Government ? As if the EngliJJ) Civil Government came in with Luther, or

were to go out with Calvin. What Prejudice is it for a Popijh Landlord, to

have a Frotcjlant Tenavt; or a Rrepytenan Tcr.int, to have an Epijcopalian

Landlord ? Certainly, the Civil Affairs of all Governments in the World,
may be peaceably tranfafted under the different Liveries, or Trims of Reli-

gion, where Civil Rights are inviolably obferv'd.

Nor is there any Intereft fo inconfiftent with Peace and Unity, as That
which dare not folely rely upon the Power of Perfwafion, but aftefts Su-
periority, and feeks after an Earthly Crown. This is not to aft the Chri-

ftian, but the C^efar -, not to promote Property, but Party, and make a
Nation Drudges to a Seft.

Be it known to fuch narrow Spirits, we are a Free People by the Creati;

on of God, the Redemption of Chrift, and careful Provifio'n of our (never

to be forgotten) Honourable Anceftors : So that our Claim to thefe Englijh

Privileges rifing higher than the Date of Ptoteftancy. can never juftly be
invalidated for Non-conformity to any Form of it. This were to Lofe by
the Reformation, which God forbid : I am lure 'twas to enjoy Property,

with Confcience, that promoted it. Nor is there a much better Definiti-

on of Proteftancy, than Proiefing againft Spoiling Property for Covjcience.

1 muft therefore take Leave to fay, that I know not how to Reconcile
what a great Man lately delivet'd in his Eloquent Speech to the Houfe of
Lords : His Words are thefe

:

' For-when we confider Religion in Parliament, we are fuppofed to con-
'

fider it as a Parliament (hould do, and as Parliaments in all Ages have
'
done •, that is, as it is a Part of our Laws, a Part and a neceflary Part of

' our Government : For as it works upon the Confcience, as it is an hi-
* ward principle of the Divine Life, by which good Men do Govern all
'

their Anions, the State bath nothing to do with it : It is a Thing which
'
belongs to another Kind of Commiflion, than that by which we fit here.

I Acquiefce in, and Honour the latter Part of this Diftinftion, taking it

to be a Venerable Truth ; and would to God Mankind would believe it,

and Live it ; But how to agree it wirh the former, I profcfs Ignorance : For
if the Government had nothing to do with the Principle it felf, what more
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•an She pretend over the Aaions of thofe M^n, Wrr, Lh-e thif r«-«y TT, ?
teuair^ly .t Religion be an Inward Principle" 61 D,v^rL,}r%iriM
kit by Holy Living, and that, as fuch, it belonrs not toXV-fr^^'.? ^

01 our Super.ors. 1 do vvich Snbmifllo'n concei»e''thK hi^'ifJ^T
'

l3elleot Relig.on left for them to have to do mth The reft merits no/ ch^Name 01 Religion and lels doth fuch a Fotrrtalitv deferve pTScc^ti J Ihope luch Cucumftances are no ncceirary Pau of /:>..';^ Gorerlcn thaJcannot reafcnably be reputed a i.ectHaty Part of Religion ; And Tbel cShe IS too great a D.vine and I awyer, upon fecond Thonphts to Repu e :h 5

luch a Part o; Religion, a. is ntithet the Dii;Kr Fnnap/r, nor ver .1

1

Atlwr,, .mmcduuiyflowngjrom:!
, lipce the Governmcn was molt Com!plea and Prolperous many Ages without it, and hath nefer known moreperplex d Contel s and Troubjefbme Interruptions, than fince it hathrealecmd andvaludasa Partof the /t^.c/# Government . And God I hop?Will forbid It m the Hetirts of our Superiors, that EngUfl, Men fhoulSbe deprived of the,r( ,t,;/ Mm/,,;,^. for their Acn-Ccnfonihy o ChJrcfForniality

: For no Property out of the Church .the plain i!ncm of pS<ck beventy for Kon-conjormty) i^ a Maxim that befongs not to the Ho-ly Law of God, or Common Law ol the Eand.
IV. If Liberty and Property muft be the Forfeit of Confcience for J\-<,«-canjon^uy to the Prince's Religion, the Prince and his Religion flialonfyrbeLovdasthe next bed AccelTion to other Men's Eltates. and the Princeperpetual.y piovok'd to expofe many of his inofienfive People to%S>for what is no hault at Common Law. ^ ^'H^O,

fhl ni'
°"f Superiors Intereft, that Property be preferved, becaufeitis

their own Cafe
: None have more Property than Themlelves. But if P o-peny be expokd f.r Religion the Civil Magiltrate expofes both his Co"-rcience and Property to the Church, and dilarms himYelf of all Defence-upon any Altetation of Ju(^ment. This is plainly for the Pn.cc to holdunder the FnLue, and the State to fuffer it felf to be Rid by the Churd,

^
VI. It obftruas all Improvement of Land and Trade •, for who will La-hour that hath no Property or hatii It expofed to an U;,reafonable Sortof Men, for the ba^e Exerciie of his Conlcience to God ? And a poor Coun-

try can never make a Rich and Powerful Prince. Heaven is therefore Hea-ven, toGood and Wife Men, becaufe they are to have an £?«-/7.i/p,?.l
e/^ therein. '

VIL This Sort of Procedure, hitherto opprj-ed, on the Behalf of Prooer-
ty puts the whole Nation upon miferable Uncertainties, that are follow'd
wiih great Dilquiets and DiftraftionSi which certainly it is the Intereft of
all Government to prevenr: The Reigns of Henry 8. Edward 6. a. Marv
and Q^tl:z. both with Relation to the Marriages of the firft, and the Re-
ligioiis Kevoltitio/is of the reft, are a plain Proof in the Cafe.

King iff/7rv voids the Pope's Supremacy, andaffumes it himfelf. Cofnes
Edic. 6. and Enafti Proteltancy with an Oath to maintain it. i Q.. \ijry
Ch. I. This is abrogated : Popery Solemnly Reftored ; and an Oath inforcU
to Defend it

:
And this aueen Repeals alfo all Laws Her Father made a-

gaii-.ft the Frpc, fince the i 2th of Hen. 8. Next, follows Q, Elizabeth, and
Repeals Her Laws, calls back Prctefiancy, ordains a new Oath, to un-'Oath
Queen Mary's Oaib ; and all this under the Penalty of lofing £7?^;^, Uher-
ty, and fometimes Life it felf; which, Thoufands, to avoid. Lamentably
Perjur'd themfelves, four or five Timet over, within the Space of Twenty
Years. In which Sin, the Clergy Tranfcended : Aot an Hundred fo, every
•Jhouf.ind, but lelt their Principles for their Parifhcs. Thus hath Confci-
cnce been.Debauch'd by Force, and Property tofs'd up and dcv?n by the
Impetuous Blalts of Ignorant Zeal, or Sinifter Defign.

VIII. Where Liberty and Property are Violated; there muft always ho a
State of Force: And though I pray God that we never need thofe Cruel-

T t t t Remedies,
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167 J. Remedies, whofe Calamitous EfFe£ls we have too lately felt, yet certainly,

U/'VXJ Self-Prefervation is of all Things deareft to Men ; infomuch that being not
Chap. I. Confcious to themfelves of having done an ill Thing, They, to defend their

Unforfeited Priviledges, chearfully Hazard all they have in this Wcrld :

So very ftrangely Vindiftive are the Sons of Men, in Maintenance of their

Rights. And luch ate the Cares, Fears, Doubts and Infecurities of that

Adminiftration, as render Empire a Slavery, and Dominion the worft fort
*

of Bondage to the Poflbflbr. On the contrary, nothing can give greates

Chearfulnefs, Confidence, Security and Honour to any Prince, than Ruling

by Law ; for it is a Conjunftion of Title with Fower^ and AttradJs Love

as well as it Requires Duty.

Give me Leave, without OfFence (for I have God's Evidence in my own
Confcience, I intend nothing but a Refpettful Caution to my Superiours)

to Confirm this Reafon, with the Judgment and Example of other Times.

The Governours of the Eleans held a Itrift Hand over the People ; who,
Defpairing of Relief at home, called in the Spart-ans, and by their Help

Freed all their Cities from the (harp Bondage of their Natural Lords.

The State oi Sparta was grown Powerful, and Oppreft the Thcba-us ^ They,

though but a weak People, whetted by Defpair, and rhe Profped of great-

er Miferies, did, by the Athenians^ deliver themfelves from the Spartaa

Yoak.
Nor is there any other confiderable Reafon given for the Ruin of the Ca-

thtiginian State, than Avarice and Severity. More of this is to be found

in Rawleigh'% Hiftory of the World, 1. 5. who hath this Witty Expreflion

in the fame Story, 1. 5. of a Severe Conduft. When a forced Go-ccmmcnt^

faith he, fltaU decay in Strength, It imll fujfer, at did the old Lyon, for the

Oppreljion done in his Youth ; being Finch'd by the Wolf, Goa/d by the BuSy
° and kick'd alfo by the Afs : The Senfelefs Mobb.

This loft Ctefdr Borgia, his new and great Conquefts in Italy. No bet-

ter Succefs attended the Severe Hand held over the People of Naples, by
Alphonfo and Ferdinand. 'Twas the undue Severity of the Sicilian Govern-

ours, that made the Syracufians, Leontines zni Meffeniant fo Eafic a Gon-
queft to the Romans. An harfh Anfwer to a Petitioning People loft Reho-

boam Ten Tribes. On the contrary, in Livy, Dec. i, 1. 3. Wq find, that

Fetilia, a City of the Brutians in Italy, chole rather to endure all Extremi-

ty of War from Hannibal, than upon any Condition ro Defert the Romans^

who had Govern'd them moderately, and by that gentle Condudl procur'd

their Lovc; even then, when the Romans fent them Word, T/)^/ vsere not

able to relieve them, andwijli'd them toprovide for their own S,ifety.

N. Miichiavel in his Difcouifes upon Livy, p. J42. tells us, that one

Aft of Humanity was of more Force with the Conquer'd Falifci, than many
Violent Afls of Hoftility: Which makes good that Saying of Seneca, Mi~
lius imperanti melius paretur^ They are beft obeyed, that Govern molt
mildly.

IX. If thefe Ancient Fundamental Lav:s, fo Agreeable with Nature, fo

fuited to the Difpofitions of our Nation, fo often defended with Bhoi atii

Treafure, fo Carefully and Frequently Ratified by our Anceftors, fliall not

be, to our great Pilots, as Stars or Comp^ifs for them to Steer the Veflel of
this Kingdom by, or Limits to their Legiflature ; no Man can tell how long

he (hall be fecure of his Coat, Enjoy his Houfe, have Br^ad to give his

Children, Liberty to Work for Bread, and Life to eat ir. Truly, this i§ to

]ultifie what we condemn in Roman Catholicks. It is one of our m3(\n Ob-
jf 'lions, that their Church afjumes a Power of Impofing Religion, thereby de-

nying Men the Liberty of walking by the Rules of their own Reafon and
Conjcicnte, and Precepts ef Holy Writ : To whom, we oppofe both. Wc
fay, theC/;;^/r/» is tyed to aft nothing contrary to Reafon; and \\\'AxHoly

Writ it the declar'd Law of Heaven, which to maintain. Power is given to

thQ True Church. Now let us apply this Argument to our Civil /^flairs,

and it will certainly end in a reafonable Limitation of our LcgiJJators, that

theyfhould not impofe that upon our Underftandings, which is inconliflent

* v.irh
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wiih them to Fmbracc ; nor offer any the leall Violation to Ccmition io>7.

Right. Do the Romanilh fay, Bc/ieir ,u the Church Brlicves ? Do not the >^-/^WJ
FioiejhKts, and which is harder, Lr^ijljtors fay lb too> Do we lay to the Chap. I.

Romanifts, at this rate, Tour Okdicncc ji Blind, ^nA yjur Ij^norr.nce it thr

Mother pf Devotion? Is it not alfo true of our felves? Do we >.bic£l to

them, Jhii makes your Religion uncerta'm, one Thing to Driy, and .mother to

Morrow f" Doth not our own CafeTubmit us to the like Variation in Civils>

Have we not long told them, that under Pretence of obeying the Church,

and not controulir.g her Fewer, /J?e hath rai/cJ a Sitperftniclurc inconfijlent

mth that Foundation fhc pretends to build upon. And are not we the Men
in Civils, that make our Privileges rather to depend upon Men, than
Laws, as (he doth upon Councils, not ScrijMuie? It this be not Fopery in

Temporals, what is >

It is humbly befecch'd of Superiors, thjt it would pleafe them to

confider what RcHeflion Itich Severity juftly brings upon Their Proceed-

ings j and remember, that in their ancitnt Delegations, it was not to De-
fine, Refolve, and Impofc Matters of Religion, and facrifice Civil Privi-

leges for it; but, to Maintain the People's Properties, according t. ihe

ancient Fundamental Laws of the Land, and to add fuch Statutes only, as

were Confiftent with, and Prefervative of thole Fundamental L.-.ws.

Laftly, To conclude this Head ; My plain and honelt Drilt has been,

to Ihow that Church Government is no Eflential Pait of the old Englifh Go-
vernment, and to difintangle Property from Opinion, the untoward Knot,
the Clergy, for feveral /\ges have tyed, which is not only the People's

Right, but our Superiors Interelf ro Undo ; for it gauls both People and
Prince. For, where Property is fubjeifled to Opinion, the Church interpol-

es, and makes fomerhing elfe reqiiifite to enji-.y Property, than belongs to

the Nature of Property ; and the Reafon of our Pi-ifTelTion is not our kig'^t

by, and Obedience to, the Common Law, tut Conformity to Chutch Law,
or L..WS for Church Coiiformity. A Thing dangerous to Civil Government,
£nce 'tis an Alteration of old EngUJly Tenure, a fuffering the Church to Trip
up and fupplant the State ; and a making People to owe their ProteSion
n.'t to the Civil, but Ecclrji.iftical Authority. For lee rhe Church be my
Friend, and all is well ; make her my Foe, and I am made her Prey, let

Magna Charta fay what fhe will for me : My Horlbs, Cows, Sheep, Corn,
Goods, go firft, my Pcilbn to Goal next, for all That : Behuld, Ibme
Chwch Trophies made at the Conqueft of a peaceable DifTenter!

This is that anxious Thing -, May our Superiors pleafe to weigh it in

the Equal Scale of Foing as they tocutd be done by -, Let thofe Common Liias

that Fix and Preferve Property, he the Rule nnd Stai.dard of their Legifla-

tion and Adminiftration. Make EngliJJ^men's Rights as Inviolable, as Engiilh

Church Rights, Difintangle and Diftinguifh them : And let no Man fullain

Civil Fumflyments for Eccltjiajficti/ Fa.ilrs, but for Sins againft the ancient,

eftablifh'd Civil Governma:t only ; that the Natures of AQs and Rewards
may not be confounded. So (hall the Civil Magilf rate preferve Law, fecure

his Civil Dignity and Empire, and make himfelf belov'd of Englifi}men\

whofc Cry is, and the Cty of whofe Laws hath ever been. Property rather

thati Opinion, Civil Rights not concerned with Ecclefi iftical Difcipline, norfor-

feitable for Religious Xon-conformity.

But tho' an inviolable Prefervation of EngliW Rights, of all Things, beft

fecureth to our Superiors, the Love and Allegiance of the People; yet

there is fomething farther, that, with Submiflion, I offer to their ferious

Confideration, which in the fecond Place concerns their Interelt, and the

Pe^.ple's Felicity, and that \s the'u Fif.igrcemcr.t zhont Religion, notwith-

ftanding their unanimous Cry for Property ; a prudent Management of

which, may turn to the great Qyiet, Honour and Prohr of the King and

Kingdom.

T t t t 2 CHAP
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Chap. II. C H A P. II.

Of our Superiors governing themfelves upon a Ballame^ as near as

may be, towards the feveral Religious Interefts.

II. Of a Balldfice, reffeU'ing Religious Differences. Eight Prudential Rea-

Jons v)hy the Civil Magiftr.ite flmdi embrace it. Three OhjeHions An-

Jwer^i. A Ccmprehenfion coiiJidcr''d, but a Toleration Freferr'd, upon

Reafon and Example.

TO perform my Part, in this Point, being the fecond Branch of my
Anfwer to the Queftion ; I fhall not, at this Time, make it my Bufi-

nefs to manifeft the Inconfiftency that there is between the Chriffian Reli-

gion, and di forced Uniformity, not only becaufe it hath been fo often and

excellently done by Men of Wit, Learning and Confcipnce, and that I

have elfe-where largely deliver'd my Senfe about it^ but becaufe every free

and impartial Temper, hath, of a long Time, oblerv'd, that fuch Barba-

rous Atiempis were fo far from being indulg'd, that they were moft feverely

Prohibited by Chrift himfelf ; who inftrufted his Difciples, to_ Lnve_ their

Enemies, and not to perfecute their Friends for every Difference in Opini^-n:

That the Tares Ihould grow with the AVheat .- That hts Kingdom, h not of

thk World T)xztFaith k the Gift of God: That the WiU and Underftand-

ing of Meji are Faculties not to be work'd upon by any Corporal Fouilties:

That TRUTH « AU-Jufficient to her own Relief: That ERROR ani

ANGER go together: That BifeCoyn only ftands in need of Jmpojiiwn to

make it current, but that Trii^ Metal pafleth for its own Intrmfuk Value -,

with a great deal more of that Nature. I fliall therefore chufe to oppofe

my felf,at this Time, to any fuch Severity, upon meet Prudence ; that fuch

as have No Religion (and certainly they that Perfecute for Religion, have

as little as need to hs) may be induc'd to Tolerate Them that have.

Firfi, However Advifable it may be, in the Judgment of fome Worldly
Wife Men, to prevent, even by Force, the arifing of any New, Opinion,

where a Kingdom is Univerfally of another Mind -, efpecially if it be Odi^

ous to the People, and inconfiftent with the Safety of the Government •, it

cannot be fo, where a Kingdom is of Many Minds, unlefs fome One Par-

ty hath all the Wifdom, Wealth, Number, Sober Life, Indnftry and I Refolu-

tion of it's fide ; which I am fure is not to be found in England. So that

the Wind hath plainly fhifted it's Corner, and confequently obliges to ano-

ther Courfe : I mean, Englnnu's Circumftances are greatly changed, and they

require new Expedients and another Sort of Application.

Phyficians vary their Medicines according to the Revolution and the Mix-

ture of Diftempers. They that feek to tye the Government toabfolute

and inadequate Methods (fuppofing them once apt, which Cruelty in this

Cafe never wasj are not Friends to it's Intereft, whatever they may be to

their own. If our Superiors fhould make it their Bufinefs fo to prefer one

Tarty, as to deprefs or deprive the rell, they infecure themfelves, by ma-

king their Friends their Enemies, who before were one another's. To be

fure it createth Haired between the Party advanced, and thofe deprefl.

Jacob's preferring Jofcph put his Brethren upon that Confpiracyagainft him.

I will allow that they rnay have a more particular Favour for rhe Church

Party, than for any other Perfwafion, but not more than for all other ?zx-

t\e%\n England : That certainly would break the Ballance ; the keeping up

of which, will make every Party to owe its Tranquility to their Prudence

and Goodncfs, which will never fail of Returns of Love and Loyalty. For

lince we fee each Interelt looks jealoufly upon the other, 'tis reafonable to

believe;
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believe, they had rarher the Dominion (hould lodge Uhcre it is, while im-
partial in their JiiJgtr.enr, than to truit it witii any one Sort of themlelves.

Many inquifitive Men into Humane Affairs have thought, that the Con-
cord of Difcords hath not been the infirmeft Bafis Govcrrmen: can lile or
Itand upon : It hath been ohferved, that kis Sedition and lyilturbance at-

tended H.nwi!><!/'s Aimy, tint conlifted of many Nations, than the Romiin
Legions, that were of one People. It is marvellous how the Wifdomofthat
General fecured them to his Deligns : Livy faith, T/vr la'i Army for T ir-

teen Tears, thtit bad roved up and clozvn the Roman Empire, made up of many
Countries, divers Languages, L.iws, Ctiflpms, Religions ; under all their Sue
cejfes ofWar and Peace, never mutined. Malvetzy, us well as Livy, arctibes

it to that Variety, well managed by the General.

By the like Prudence Jcvianus and Tbeodnfins Magnus brought Tranquili-

ty to their Empire, after much Rage and Blood for Religion.
'
In Nature we alfo iee, all Heat confumes, all Cold kills; that three

Degrees of Cold to two of Heat, allay the Heat, but introduce the con-
tvary Quality, and over-cool by a Degree ; but two Degrees of Cold, to two
< f Heat, makea Poyze\n Elements, and a B.illance in Nature.
The like in Families : It is not probable that a Matter (hould have hia

Work lb well done, at leaft with that Love and Refpeft, who continually

Smiles upon one Servant, and feverely Froivns upon all the reft ; on the con-

trary, 'tis apt to raife Feuds amongtt Servants, and turn Duty into Revenge
at leatt Contempt. In fine, it is to make our Superior's Dominion lefs than
God made it, and to blind their Eyes, ftop their Ears, and (hut up their

Breafts, from beholding the Miferies, hearing the Cries, and redrefling the
Grievances of a vaft Number of People, under their Charge, vexed in this

World, for their Be/ief ani inoffenfive Praftice about the next.

Secondly, It ii the Intereff of Governours, to be put upon no th.ntklefs

Offices 5 that h, to bloia no Coals in their oicn Country, efpecially when it

ii to canfume their People, and, it maybe, tbemfelves too: Not to be the Cat's
Foot, nor to make Work for themjelves, or f.ll their own Hands icith Trou-
ble, or the Kingdom zvith Complaints. It is to forbid them the Vfc of Clemen-
cy, wherein they ought tnoft of all to imit'ate God Almighty, whofe Mercy
is above all his Works; an! renders them a fort of Exiortioners to the

People, the mofi remote from the End and Goodne/s of their Office. Inffiorr,

it ii the bejl Receipt that their Enemies can give, to make them uneafie to

the Country.

Thirdly, It not only makes them Enemies, but there is no fuch Excite-

ment to revenge, as a Rafd Confcience. He that hath been forced to break
his Peace, to gratitie the Humour of anothei", mnlt have a great Share of
Mercy and felf-denial, to forgive that Injury, and forbid himfelf thcPlea-
fure of Retribution npon the Authors of it : For Revenge, in other Cafes con-
demnable of all, is here look'd upon by too many, to be the next way to
Expiation. To be lure, whether the Grounds of theii Diflent be rational

in themfelves, fuch Severity is uniuftifiable with them; for this is a Max-
im with Sufterers, whoever is in the Wrong, the Perjecutor cannot be in

the right. Men, not confcious to themfelves of Evil, and hardily treated,

not only tefentic unkindly, but are bold to (hew it.

Fourthly, Suppofe the Prince, by his Severity, conquers any into aCom-
pUance, he can iqion no prudent Ground affure himfelf of their Fidelity,

tihom he haih taught to be treacherous to their oKn Convithons. Wife Men
rarely 'confide in thofe vohom they have debauch'd from TruJItofervethem-^

felves : At beft it refembleth but forced Marriages, thatJfeldom prove hap-

py to the Parties. In fhort, Force makes Hypocrites, 'tis Perfvvafion only

that makes Converts.

Fifthly, This Partiality, of&crificing the Liberty and Property of all

Diflenters, to the' Promotion of a (ingle Party, be they good or ill Men, as

iris the lively Reprefentation of /• Calvin's HorrenJum Decretum ; io the

Confequences of the one belong unto the other ; it being but that ill-natu-

led Piinciple put into PraSlce. Men are put upon the fame d«rperate Cour-
fes
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167^. fes, either to have no Confcience at all, or to be hanged foi having a Con-

__/—v^S^ fciencenot fafhionable : For, let them be Virtuous, let them be Vicious, if

Chap. II. they fall not in with that Mode of Religion, they muft be reprobated to all

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Intents and Purpoles. Strange! that Men multeii

ther deny their Faith and Reafon, or be deftroyed for a£ting according to

them, be they otherwife never fo peaceable. What Power is this, orrather

what Principle f" But that Men are to be protefted upon Favour, not right

or merit ; and that no Merit out of the publick Church Drefs thould find

Acceptance, is fevere. We juftly blame that Father, that narrows his Pa-
ternal Love to fome one of his Children, though the reft be not one Jot
lefs Virtuous than the Favourite: Such Injuftlce can never flow from a Soul
afted by Reafon, biit a Mind govern'd by Fancy, and enflaved to Paflions.

Sixthly, Cs.^/^fr Peace, Plenty, and 'idiety, the three great Inducements

to any Gauntry to Honour the Prince, and Love the Goveriment, as kcU
m the beft Allurements to Foreigners to trade zvith it and tranfport them-

felves to it, are utterly loft by fuch Partialities : forinftead of Peace, Love
and good, Keighbourhood, behold Animofity and Cor\xt&\ One Neighbour
Hatches another, and makes him an Offender for hk Confcience ; thi-s divides

them, their Families and Acquaintance: perhaps, with them the To^ns and
Villages nhere they live: And mofl commonly, the Sufferer hath the Vay,
and the Perfecutor the Odium of the Multitude. And truly when 'People

fee Cruelty pratlifed upon their inoffenfive Neighbours, by a troublcfom

fort of Men, and thofe countenanced by a Law, it breedeth ill Blood ugaiitji

the Government. Certainly, Haling Feople to Goals, breaking open tlcir

Hotifes, Jiezingcf their Eftates, and that without all Proportion; leaving

Wives without their Hufbands, and Children without their Parents, and
their Families, Relations, Friends and Neighbours, under Amaze and Trou-
ble, is almofl: as far from the Peace of a well-govern'd Kingdom, as it is

from the Metknefs oiChriftianity.

Flentyvi'xW be hereby exchanged for Poverty, by the Deftrudtionof many
thoufand Families within this Realm, who are greatly inttrumental for the
carrying on of the moR fubftantial Commerce therein .- Men oi Virtue, good
Contrivance. Great htduftry; whofe Labours, not only keep the Parifhes from
the Trouble and Charge of maintaining them and theirs, but help to main-
tain the Foor, and are great Contributors to the King's Revenue by their

Traffick. This very Severity will make more Bankrupts in the Kingdom
ofEngland in feven Years, than have been in it upon all other Accounts in

Seven />ges: which Confequence, how far it may confift with the Credit
and Intereft of the Government, 1 leave to better judgments.

This Sort of great Severity that hath been lately, and ftill is ufed amongft
us, is like to prove a great Check to that Readinefs, which otherwife we
find in Foreigners to Trade with the Inhabitants of this Kingdom ; for if

Men cannot call any Thing their Own, under a different Exeicife of Con-
fcience from the National Way of Religion, their -Correfpondents may
juftly and prudently fay, We will not further concern our felves with Men
that ftand upon fuch ticklifh Terms : What know we but fuch Ferfons are
ruind in their Eftates, by Reafon of their Non-Conformity, before fuch Time
(U we Jhall be reimburft far Money paid, or Goods deliver d : Nay, we know
not how foon thofe who are Conformifts, may be Non-Conformilts, or what
Revolutions of Councils may happen, fmce the Fundamental Laics, fo jealous

of the Feople's Froperty, are fo little valued by fome of their own Magi'
ftrates ; for though we are told of very worthy and excellent Laws in Eng-
land, jor the Security of the People's Rights, yet zue are alfo told, that they
all hang at the Church's Girdle, mfomiich rti no Church-Conformity no Pro-
perty ; which is. No Churchman, No Englifliman. So that in EffeU the
Rights of their Country depend upon the Rights of their Church ; and thofe
Churches have taken their Turns fo often, that a Body knows not hoic to

m.in.ige one's felf fecurely to one's own Affairs, in a Correfponience with any
ofrhem. For in King Henry the Eighth's Days, Popery wan the only Orthodox
Religion, and ZuingHus, Luther, MelanQhon, Oecobmpidins, 8cc. -.':ere
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great Hereticks. In Edward the Sixth's Time, tl>cy urre Saivts, and Popery 1675.
was Idolatry. A few Tears "ficr, O'ee/t Mary m.i/:es the Papifts //('/' V^/'V^
ihuich, and Proteltancy Herefie. About Six Tcirs cmnpk-ais her Time, and Chap. iTT

Siucen Elizabeth enters her Reign, in tvi'ieh Proteftants are Good Chriftians,

and the Church of Rome the Whoie of Babylon. In Her Re/gn, and that cf
King James, and King Charles the Firft, Sprung the Puritans, kIo divided
themjelves into Prelbyterians, and Independents. The BiOwps excl.nmed a-

gainji t hem for Schirmmcks, and they againfl the Bijlinps for?dpii\ic.i\ and An-
tichriftian. /^zz/'f Long Parliament's T/W, //'f Prefbyterian dnvcs out ihe

Bilhop •, O. Cromwel defeating them, and /ending the Prefliyterian to keep
Company tvith the Bi/hop, confers it tnojl/y upon the Independent and Ana-
baptift, icho kept it through the ether Fraciirm of Government, till the Prei-

byter and gilhop got it from them : And, the Bilhop novo from the Prelly-

ter s fi«' hoio long it tvili reft there, who knows f' Thus a Foreigner may
juftly argue.

Nor is my Suppolition idle or improbable, unlefs Moderation take Place

of Severity, dit\A Property the Room of PunKhmcnt for Opinion ; lur that

muft be the Lafting Security, as well as that ic is the Fundamental Ki^lu of

Englijh People.

There is alfo a farther Confideration, and that is, the rendring juft and
very good Debts dcfperate, both at Home and Abroad, by giving Opportu-
nity to the Debtors of Diflenters to detain their Dues. Indeed it fccms a

Natural Confequencc with all, hut Men of Mercy and Integrity : What Jljouhl

KC pay them for, may they fay, that are not in a Capacity to demand or re-

ceive it, at leaft to compel us ? Nay, they may plead a ibrt of KinJnefs to

their Creditors, and fay, We had ert good keep it, for if tie pay it them, they

w 11 foon lofe it ; 'tis better to remain with t/s, than that they ffwuld be ptl-

lag'dof it by Informers ; though Want ihould in the mean Time overtake

the Right Owners and their Families.

Nor is it unworrhy of the moli deliberate Thoughts of our Superiors,

that the Land already Jicarms with Beggars, and that there is hardly lb rea-

dy a Courfe to increafe their Number, as the fevere Profecution of DifTent-

ers, both by making them fuch, and thofe that their Employs have kept

from Begging all this While : So that though they immediately fuffer, the

Kingdom, in the End, mult be the Lofer. For bolides a Decay of Trade, fc.

this driving away of flecks of Sheep, and Herds of Cat t el, Jcizing of Birns

full cf Corn, breaking open of Doors and Chefs, taking away the be]} Goods

that thofe Inftruments of Cruelty can find, fometimcs .All, even to a Bed, a

Blanket, Wearing Apparel, and the very Tools of Trade, by which People he-

fiejlly labour to get their Bread, till they leave J\]en, Women and Children,

dejlitute of Subfijience, wilt neceffiiate an extream Advawe cf the Poor's Rate

in every Parijh of England, or they miifi be Starv'd. O, that it would
pleafe them that are in Authcritv, to put a Stop to this inhumane Ufige,

left the Vengeance of the Juft GOD, break forth farther againft this poor

Land 1

Safety, another Reqnifite to an Happy Government, muft need* be at an

End, where the Courfe oppugn'd is followed, by tempting People to irre-

gular Methods to be eafy, or to Quit the Land. And truly it is but fome

prudent Prince's proclaiming Liberty of Confcicnce within his Territories,

and a Door is opened for a Million of People to pafs out of their Native

Soil, which is not fo extreamly improved, that it Ifiould not want Two or

Three Hundred Thoufand Families more than it hath, to advance it ; ef-

pecially at this Time of Day, when our Foreign Iflands Yearly take ofF fo

many Inhabitants from us, who, from NeceiTny, are made unable to ftay at

Home: And as of Contraries there is the fame Reafjn, folet the Govern-

ment of England but give that Prudent Invitation to Foreigners, and She

maketh Her felf Miftrefs of the Arts and Manufactures of hurcpe. No-

thing elfe hath preferv'd Hi.Uand from Truckling under the Spatti/h Tfoak,

and being Ruin'd above Threefcore Years ago, and given her that Rife to

Wealth and Glory.
Scvcni^'ly,
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167:;. Seventhly, Nor is this Severity only injurious to the Affairs of England,.

\^y~>rWJ but the whole Proreftanc World: For beiides that it calls the Sincerity of

Ghjp. 11. their Proceedings againft the Papifls into Qjjeftion, it furnifheth them with*

this Sort of unanlwerable Interrogatory -. The Proteftajifs exdaim ag.nnft ta

for Verjecutors, and are they now the Very Men themfelves ? \VS Severity

an h/jhince of Weahiefs in our Religion, and is it become ,1 V,ilid Argument in

theirs '( Are not our Anions (once void of all Excufe with them) now de-

fended by their own PraUice ? But if Men miift be rcftrained upon Prudentlal

'Confiderations from the Exercife of their Confeiences m England, Why net

the fame in France and Germany, vihere Matters of State may equally be

pleaded? Certainly whatever Shifts Protelhnts may ufe to palliate thefe

Proceedings, they are thus far Condemnable upon the Foot of Prudence.

Eighthly, Such Procedure is a great Retteftion upon the Juftice of the

Government, in that it Enafts Penalties inadequate to the Fault committed,

viz. That 1 fliould lofe my Liberty and Property, Fundamental Civil Privi-

leges, for fome Error in Judgment about Matters of Religion : As if I muft

not be a Man, becaulb I am not fuch a Sort of Religious Man as the Go-

vernment would have me ; but muft lofe my Claim to all Natural Benefits,

though I agree with them in Civil Affairs, becaufe I fall not in with the

Judgment of the Government in fome Points of a Supernatural Import, tho'

no real Part of the Ancient Government. Perhaps inftead of going to the

Left Hand, 1 go to the Right : And whereas I am commanded to heat A. B.

I rather chufe to hear C. D. my Reafon for it, being the ftiore Religious In-

fluence the latter haih over me, than the former; and that 1 find by Experi-

ence, I ambetter affelled, and more Religioujly ediJieJ to Good Living. What
Bkmifl) is this to the Government ? What Infecurity to the Civil M,igi-

flrate ? Why may not this Man Sell, Buy, Plow, Pay his Rents, be as

good a Subjeft, and as True an Englijhmm, as any Conformift in the King-

dom ? Howbeit, Fines and Goals are very ill Argumenrs to convince Sober

Ven's Underftandtngs, and diffwade them from the Continuance of fo harm-

lefs a Praftice.

Laflly, But there is yet another Inconvenience that will attend this Sort

of Severity, that fo naturally follows upon our Superiors making Confor-

mity to the DoSrine and Worlhip of the Church of England, rhe Sine ^ud
J\on, or Inlet to all Property, and Ground of Claim to all Englifh Civil

Privileges, to wit, That they tnake a Rod, for ought they know, to Whip

their oivn Pofterity with , fince it is impoflible for them to fecure their Chil--

dren to thcEagliJh Church : And if it happen that any of them are never Yo
Covfcientioully of another Perfwafion, they are liable to all the Miferies that

may attend the Execution of thofe Laws. Such a King muft not be King,

fuch Lords and Commons muft not Sit in Parliament : Nay, they muft not

adminifter any Office, be ir never fo inferior within the Realm, and they

never lo Virtuous and capable to do it : Their very Patrimony becomes a

Prey to a Pack of Lewd Informers, and their Perfons expofed to the Abufe

of Men, Poor or Malicious.

But there are Three ObjeCtions that fome make againft what I have urged,,

liot unfit to be confider'd. The Firfi is this : If the Liberty defired be grant-

ed, tehat know vie but Diflenters may employ their Meetings to infmuate a-

gainft the Government, inflame People into a DiJIike of their^uperiorsf ani
thereby prepare them for Mifchief ?

Anjm. This Objection may have fome Force, fo long as our Superiors con-

tinue Severity ; becjufe it doth not only (harpen and excite Diftenters, but

it runs many of them iuto fuch Holes and Corners, that if they were dif*

pofed to any fuch Cc/?//'/;v<7Vx, they have thefecureft Places and Oppo-nu-
iiities to effeft their Delign. But what Diffenter can be fo deftitute of Rea-

fon, and of Love to common Safety, as to expofe himfelf and Family, by
Phtttng agiiinft a Government that is Kind to them, and gives him the Liberty

he dcfii es, and that he could only be fuppofed, in common Senfe, to Plot for.

To be lute, Liberty to worlhip God, according to their feveral Profeffi-

ons, will be, a^ the People's Sat isfiffion, fo the Government's greateft Secu'

curity :.
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r'lty : For if Men enjoy their Property, and their Cunfcience, which is the 1677.

Nobleft Part of it, without Moleftjtion, whaclhiulii they objed agjinlt, '-AVVJ
or Plot for ? Mad Men only Burn iheir own Houfes, Kill their 'hvu Chil- Chap. II.

dren, and Murder themfelves. Doth Kindneis or Cruelty tnoft take with
Men that ate themfelves? //. Grotim, with Cam'^umfhi, well oblt;rv'd, That
a fierce and ruggci limi wm very improper for Aonkirn Countries. Knglifh-
men are gain'd with Mildncfs, but inj/.:med by Severity. Aud many that do
not fufter, are as apt to companionate them that do. And it' it will pleale

our Superiors to make Trial of luch an I/idu/ge/ice, doubtlels they will tind

Peace and Plenty to enfue. The Pratlice of other Nations, and the Trade,
Tranquility, Power and Opulency that have attended it, is a Demonftra-
tion in the Caie, and ought not to be ftightcJ by them that aim at as High
and Honourable Things for theit Country. .'\i.d if we had no other !v(l,in.e

than onr own Intervals of Connivance, they were enough to fatisfie Reajo-
nabk Men, how much more Moderation comnhMcs topublick Good, than
the Profecution of People for their Religious Dtjlcnt ; Jir.ce the One hjib
ever produced Trade mid Tranquility, the Other, Greater Foverty and Dij-

Jenfion.

The Second ObjeSion, and by far the moie Weighty, runs thus

:

Objeft. The King and Farliament are Sicorn to Maintain and Protell the

Church of England, oi Eflablijh'd, &c. therefore to Tolerate other Opinions

is againfi their Oath.

Anfttt. Were the Confequence True, as it is not, it were highly unreafo-
nable to expeft /«/'^^*;/;/;Vj' at their Hands. Kings and Parliaments can
no more make Brick uithuit Stratv than dptives : They have not Sworn to
do Things beyond their Ability ; if they have, their Oaths are void. Had
it been in His and their Time and Choice, when the Church of Eni^/a/iJ had
been firft dilturbed with Dijjenting Opinions, it might have relieved more
colourably a Kind of Negledupon them : But fince the Church oi England
was nofooner a Church, then She found fome Sort of Di[frnu'rt, and that
the utmoft Policy and Severity ofQ.ueen Elizabeth, King'7,//;w, and King
Charles the Firft, were not Succcfsful towards an Ahfoluie Uniformity, Why
{hould it retted upon them, that the Church of England hath not yet rid

\{ti'Si\i oi Diffentivg Parties ^ Befides, it is Notorious, that the late Wais
gave that Opportunity to Differing Perfnafions to Jpreai, that it was utter-

ly impoflible for them to hinder, much lels during the feveral Years of the
King's Exile -, at what Time the prefent Parliament was no Parliament, nor
the Generality of the Members of it Icarce of anv Authority.

Let it be confidered, that 'twas the Study of the Age to make People
Anti-Papiflical and Anti-Epifcopal, and that Power and Preferment went
on that Side. Their Circumftances therefore, and their Anceltors, are
rot the fame -, they found the Kingdom divided into feveral Intcrcfts, and
it feems a Difficulty infuperable to reduce them to any one Peri'wafion ; where-
fore to render themfelves Matters of their AtFeftiotis, they muft neceffarily

Govern themfelves towards them on a BalLmce, as is before exprcU; othei-
wife, they are put upon the greateft Hazards, and extreameft Difficulties 10
themfelves and the Kingdom, and all to perform the Uncharitable Office

of fuppteffing many Thoufands of inoffenfive Inhabitants, for the different

Exercife of their Confciences to God : // is not to make them rejemble Al-
mighty God, the Goodnejs of uhoje 'Nature extends it felf UniverfaHy,
thus to narrow their Bowels, and confine their Clemency to one Single Parry : Ir

ought to be remembrcd, that Optimus zaent lefore Maximus of Old, and th.it

Power without Goodnejs, is a Frighijiil Sort of a Thing.

But Secondly, I deny the Confequence, viz. That the Ki.7g is thcreforr
obliged to perfecute Difjenters, bcciufe He or tlie Parliament hath taken an
Oath to Maintain the Church of England : For it cannot be fuppjf:d or in-

tended, that by maintaining Her, they are to delhoy the Kelt of the Inha-
bitants. Is it impoffible to Protc^ Heruiithout knrickiiig all the refl on the
Head ? Do they allow any to fiipplant Her Clergy, Inva,fe Her Livings, Pof-

fcfs Her Emoluments, E.xcnije Her Authority ? Wh.it would She have ? Is

U u u u She
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_ 1675. She not Church of England JJill, Inveftei with the fame Foztrr, Bearing the

Vi.X^V^vj fame Character ? What Grandeur or Intereji hath She loft by them ? Are they

Chap. If. not manifeftly Her ProteHor ? h She not Kational Church fJill ? And can any

of Her Children be fo infcnfible, as either to challenge hei Superiors with

Want of Integrity, becaufe they had not performed Impoffibilities > Or to

excite them to that Harlhnefs, which is not only Deftruftive of many Thou-
fands of Inhabitants, but altogether injurious to their own Intereft, and
diflionourable to a Proteftant Church ? Suppofe Diffenters not to be of the

Vifible Church, are they therefore unfit to live ? Did the Jews treat Stran-

gers fo feverely, that had fo much more to fay than Her felf ? h not the King.

Lord of Wajh and Commons m toeII of Inclofurcs ? Suppofe God hath Elected,

fame to Salvation^ doth it therefore follow he hath Reprobated all the reft ?

And becaufe he wat God of the Jews, wat He not therefore God of the Gen-
tiles =• Or were not the Gentiles his People, becaufe the Jews were his peculiar

People ?

To be brief, they have anfwered their Obligation, and confented to Se-

vere Laws, and commanded their Execution, and have not only preferr'd

her above every Interett in England, but againft them, to render her more
Powerful and Univerfal ; till they have good Reafon to be Tired with the

Lamentable Confequences of thofe Endeavours, and conclude, that the

Uniformity thereby intended, is a Thing imprafticable, as well as Mif-
chievous.

And I wonder that thefe Men (honld fo eafily forget that Great Saying

of King Charles /^f
^''''ft,

(whom they pretend fo often, and with fo

much Honour to remember^ in his Advice to the prefent King, where he faith.

Beware of exafperativg any VaBions, by the Crofsnefs and Afperity offame
I\\eris Pajfions, honors, or Private Opinions, imployed by you, grounded only

zipon their Differences in Lejfer Matters, which are but the Skirts and Sub-

urbs of Religion, wherein a Charitable Connivance, and Chriftian Toleration

often dijjipates their Strength, whom rougher Oppofition foriifieth, and puts

the Defpifed and Opprefted Party into fuch Combinations, as may moft enable

them to get a full Revenge upon thofe they count their Perfecutors ; wbo are

commonly ajfifled with that Vulgar Comm'tferatiov, which attends all that are

faid to fuffer under the Common Notion of Religion.

So that we have not only the King's Circumftances, but his Father's

Counfel, upon Experience, who yet faw not the End of One Half of them,

defending a Charitable Connivance, and Chriftian Toleration oi Diffenters.

Obj. ?. But it may be further alledged. This makes Way for Popery or

Prellytety, to undermine the Church of Y.nghni, and mount the Chair of Pre-

fermeitt, which is more than a Prudential Indulgence of different Opinions.

And yet there is not any fo probable an Expedient to vanith thofe Fears,

and prevent any fuch Defign, as keeping all Interefts upon the Ballance •,

for fo the Proteftant tnakes at leaft Six Parties againft?opery, and the Church

of England at Icaft Five againft Prefbytery : And how either of them fhould

be able to turn the Scale againft Five or Six, as Free and Thriving Intereits,

as either of them can pretend to be, I confefs I cannot underftand. But if

One only Intereft muft be Tolerated, which implies a Refolution to fup-

prefs the Reft, plain it is, that the Church of England ventures Her Single

farty againft Six Growing Interefts, and thereby ^\vesPrefl>yrery and Popery

by far aneafier Accefs to Supremacy ; efpecially the latter, for that it is

the iveligion of thofe Parts of Europe, which neither want Inclination, nor

Ability to profper it. So that befides the Confiftency of fuch an Indulgence

with the Nature of a Chriftian Church, there can be nothing more in Pru-

dence advifable for the Church of England, than to allow of the Ballance

propounded : In the firft, no Perfon of any real Worth, will ever the foon-

er decline her; on the contrary, it will give her a greater Reputation in a

Country fo hating Severity : And next, it gives her Opportunity to turn

the Scale againft any one Party that may afpire to her Pulpits and Endow-
ments:
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meiits : And (lie never need to fear the Agreement of" all of tlicm to any fuch i67>-

Defign ; Epi/cppacy being not more iiuolenble tlun Prrjlyicry in I'wwer, ^-/~V^'^
even to an Independency it le!f;and vlt between them, lies "the narrowell Dif- Chap. II.

fereiicethar is among the Dilfenting Intereils in this Kingdom.
But this kems too large, and yielding, and therefore ro find a AhJium,

fomething that may compals the Happy F.nd ol Good C; ricfpondcnce and
Tranquility, at Icaft fo to fortihe the Chu/ch of En^/jncl, as that Ihe mav
fecurely give Law to all other Keligii^us Interefts, I hear a Comprchcnjion is

pirch'd upon, ard diligently puilued by both Epifcop.ituns zn^ iVcJhytiriMi,

at leaft, Ibmeof each Party.

But if it becomes Wife Men to Look before they Leap ; it will not be
unadviiable for them to weigh x.hc Confcijnrrtcs of (uch an Endeavour.

For, in the hrft Place, there is no People I k low in B/igldnd, that ftaiids

at a greater Diftance from Her Doftrine, as it l^ maintain'd by her prefent

Sons, then the FrrJIytcriii/is, particularly about Abjalute Rcpiol>,ition, the

terfon of Chiif}, SjUifiUicn iwi Juf.ificjiion : And he muft be a Stranger

in the Religious Contefts of our Times, that knows not this.

11. In the next Place, none have govein'd themfelves with a plainer De-
nial, and more peremptory Contempt of Epifccp.'cy, and the whole Difci-

pline and Worfliip ot the Church of England, than the Firf'vrrrians have
ever done : Let them put me to prove it it they pleafe, even of their Mojl
Reverend Fathers.

l\l. Who knows not that their Reciprocal Heats about thsfe very Things,

vwentagrcat Way towards our late Lamentable Civil Wars? Now if the

fame Principles remain with each Party, and that they aie fo far from re-

penting of their Tenacioufnefs, that on the contrary they jnftifie their Dif-

fent from one another in thefe Matters, how can either Party have Faith

enough to rely upon each other's Kindneis, or fo much as attempt a Com-
prehenfion ? What mult become of the Labours of Bilhop Whitgift.R.Hookcr,

Bifhop Bancroft, Bilhop LauJ, &.c. in Rebuke of the Prrjlyterian Separa-

tion, and the Names of thofe Leading Difienters, as drnvright, Dod, Brai-

Jhau!, Rutterford, Galafpce, &c. fo Famous among the prefent Prepytcrians,

and that for their Oppofuion to the Church ' This confider'd, what Reafon
can any render, why the Epifcopalians fhould fo fingularly provide for, and
confide in an Interelt that hath already been To deilruftive to theirs? On
the other Hand, With what Prudence may the Prepyteriavs embrace the

other's Offer, that to be lute, intend it not in ftark Kindneis to theni, and
who, they muft needs think, cannot but owe Revenge, and retain deep
Grudges for old Stoiies ? But

IV. The very Reafon given for a Comprrhenfion, is the greattft that caa

be urged againft it, namely. The Supprcffion of oil<er-DiJjen!i/:g Pcifufi-

ons. I will fuppole a Comprchenfion, and the Confequences of ir, to be an

Eradication of all other hiterefls, the Thing defired : But if the Two re-

maining Parties fhall fall out, as it is not likely that they will Inng agree,

what can the Prejl'ytcrl.in have to Ballance himfelf ngainft the Ruling Power
of Epifcopacy? Or the Epifcopalian to fecure himfelf againft the Alpirings

of Prcflytery? They muft either ^-i// become Epi/copi/ims, or Picjlyter'u/is,

elfethey will mix like Iron and Clay, which made ill Legs for the Image in

Daniel : Nor is it to be thought, that their Legs fhould Hand any better

upon a Comprchenfion.

But fome are ready to fay. That their Difference Is very Minute : Grant

it; Are they ever the more deferving for thit? Certainly, Forbearance

fliould carry fome Proportion with the Greatnefs of the Difference, by how
much it is eafier to comply in Small than Great Matters. He that dilTents

Fundamentally, is more excufable than thofe that Sacrifice the Pence and

Concord of a Society about L'ttle drcuwflancer , for there cannot be the

fame Inducement to ful'peft Men of Objlinacy in an Effcntial, as Circum-

ftar.tial Non-Conformity.
Befides, How far cm this Accommodation extend with Security to the

Church cf England^ Or, on what better Terms will the Prejhyterians Con-

U u u u ; form
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1675. form to Her Dirdpline and Formal Afts of Devotion, than thofe upon

^^-y^^r^J \\h\ch Fcterdu Moulin o&i'd to Preach the Gofpel at Rome ^ viz. That ij

Chap. 11. the Pope would give him Leave to F/e^ich at Rome, he leould he contented to

Fre,ich in a Foo/'r Co^it. I queftion if the P/ry/^^rf;-/^/;? can go fo far, lam
fure he could not j and as fure, that Peter du Moulin hop'd, by preaching

there in a ¥ool\ Coat, to inculcate that Doftrine which fliould Vn-Mitre

the Pope, and alter his Cliurch ; the very Thing the Churr.h of England

Fears and Fences againft. For Feter du Moulin intended to preach in a

Food Coat no longer, than till he had preach'd the People Wife enough to

throw it ofF again. So the Frcjl'yterians, they may Conform to certain Ce-

remonies (once as Sinful to them, as a Foofs Coat could be Ridiculous, to

Feter du Moulin) that they may the better introduce their Alterations both

in Doflrine and Difcipline.

But that A\'hich ought to go a great Way with our Superiors, in thcij

Judgment of this Matter, is not only the Benefit of a Ballance againft the

Prei'umption of any One Party, and the Probability, if not Certainty of

their never being overdriven by any One Perfuafion, whilft they have others

that will more than Poize againft the Growing Power of it -. But the Con-
ceit it felf, if not altogether imprafticable, is at leaft very difficult to the

Promoters, and an Oftice as Thanklcfs Irom the Parties concern'd.

This appears in the Endeavours ufed for a Comprehenfwn of Arrinyu and

Bomooufians under One Orthodoxy, relared not only in our common Ecclcfi-

aftical Uiflory, but more amply in the Writings of Hilary, an Enemy to the

Arrians, and Marianas Spanijh Hiftory. Their publick Tefts, or compre-

henfive Creeds were many, J\'icc, Anminunij Sirmium, Sic. in order ro re-

concile both Parties, that' neither might ftigmatize the other with the odi-

ous Crime of Herefie .• But the Confequence of all this Convocation and
Prolix Debate was, that neither Party could be fatisfied, each continuing

their former Sentiments, and fo grew up into ftronger Fa£lions, to the Di-

vifion, Diftraiftion, and almoft Deftruftion of the whole Empire : Recover'd

a little by the prudent Moderation of Jovianus, and much improved, not

by a Comprehenfwn, but Reftauration of a Seafonable Liberty oj Confcience,

by Theodofus Aiagnus.

Alfo in Germany, about the Time of the Reformation, nothing feemed
more Sincere than the Defign of Union between the Lutherans and Zuing-
lians For Luther and Zuingluis themfelves, by the Earneft Endeavours of

the Landgrave of Heffen, came together ; but the Succefs was fo fmall,

notwithftanding the Grave's Mediation, that they parted fcarcely Civil

;

To be fure, as far from Unity as Controverfie is.

Luther and Cardinal Cajetan met for a Compofureof the Breach betwixt

the Proteflants and the Fope^ but it was too wide for thole Conferences to

reconcile : No Comprehevfion could be pradlicable. A fecond Eflay to the

famePurpofe, was hy Meldraj)on; Caf'anicr ^ni oxhexs ; the Conlequence
of it was, that the Parties were difplealed, and the Heads fufpefled, it not
hated of their Followers. Nor had Buyer's Meeting with Julius Fflugg any
better Succefs.

And how fruitlefs their Endeavours have been, that with greateft Art and
Induftry, have, of a long Time, endeavoured a Reconciliation of L///Z'C/rt.^f

and Calvinilfs, is well known to thofe that are acquainted with the Affaiis

of Germany : And fuch as are not, may furnilh themfelves from the publick
Relations given by thofe that are employed about that Accommodation :

Where, befides a dull and heavy Progrefs, the Reader may be a Witnefs of
their Complaint ; not only that both Parties are too Tenacious, but that

the Mediators fuffer DetraQion for their good Endeavours-, each Side grudg-

ing every Tittle they yield -, and murmuring as if they were to lole their

Religion. And it Perfons fo difiiiterefted, and worthy in their Attempts,
have had no better Iflue, 1 cannot fee how thofe, who feem compell'd by
Worldly Intereft more than Confcience, to feek and propagare a Comprehev-

fion, efpecially, when it determines in the Perfection ot the rejeftcdPet-

fwafions.
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fwjfions, cjn, with any Reafon, expaft fiomGod, or Good Men, any bet- n'yy.

ter Succefs. ^^'^•'\j
Liftly, There is nothing any Man, touched with Juftice and Mercy, Clu;). 11.

can alledge for a Comprchenfion, that may not much better be urged lor a

Toleration, For the Church is lefs in Danger, when fhc l<.novvs tlie worft,

than where the Dant^er is hid. Five Enemies without Doors being not fo

milchievous as one within. But they are alfo Men, and h.ngUihincn as well

as thofe of'other Pcrfvvalions : Their Faith is as Chri\\'hin, they betievca's

fincerely, live as confcientiouily, are as uleful in the Kingdom, and manage
their Diffent with as much Modefty and Prudence, the Church of Engl.md

her felf being in great Meafure Judge, as thofe on whofe Account a Compic-

hcnfwn may be defired : To be furc they are Kngiijhmcn, and have an Equal

Claim to the Civil Rights of their Native Country, with any that live in it,

whom to perfecute, whilft others, and thofe no better Men in themlelves

are more than tolerated, is, as I have already faid, The unreafonuhlc ani un-

merciful Vo^lrine cf Abfoliite Rcprobdtion put in Pra[ficc in Civi/s: From
wkich the Lord deliver us.

CHAP. III. Chap. Ill, ]

A fincere Promotion of General and Praftical Religion.
;

IIK 0/ General ani Praftical Religion, Ibit the Primotion of it, it the only Wiy to tike \n,

and (iopthc Mouth of iB Ptrfmjfions , being th; Center to tohich all Pirties yeibMf tend, ini
\

therefore the Slitim for I pruient Magiftrate, to mett every Interefi in: The Negleil of it per- 1

vifioia: lu{iiincer. Thit it it the unum tieceSitium to Felitity here and hereafter. i

I
am now come to the laft, which, to be fare, is not the leaft Part of

my Anfwer tothe Quellion propounded, viz. The fincrre Promotion of
j

general and praHical Religion ; by Which I mean xhtTen Cc<i7imaninients,or
j

moral Lav), and Chrifi's Sermon upon the Alount, with other Heavenly Say-

ings, excellently improved, and earneftly recommended by feveral Paffjges

in the Writings of his Difciples, which forbid Evil, not only inDicibut
|

Tljought , and enjoy n P;^/;>j (/wi Holinrfs, astuithout i>ihich no Mm, be his
,

Pretences what they will, y?;.;// ever fee God. In (hort. General, Trueand ^

Reqmiiie Religion, in the Apoftle /j^z^/s Delinition is, Tovi/it the Widow
!

ani Fatherkfs, and to keep our fclves, through the IfniverlJl Grace, un- ";

/{lotted of the World. This is the moft eafie and probable way, to fetch
^

in all Men profefling God and Religion : Since every Perfwafion acknow-

ledges this in Words, be their Lives never lo difagreable to their ConfeflTion.
'

And this being the U^7<« Kecejjarium, that one Thing needful, to make '

Men happy here and hereafter, why, alas, fhould Men facrifice their Ac-
,

cord in this great Point, for an Unity in minute or circumlfantial Things, i

that perhaps is inobtainable, and if it were not, would fignifie little or no-

thing, either tothe Good of humane Society, or the particular Comfort of

any, in the World which is to come ?

No one Thing is more unaccountable and condemnable among Men, than

their Uncharitable Contefts about Religion, indeed about Words and Phra-

fes ; whilft they all verbally meet in the moft, if not only neceftary Part of ,

Chriflian Religion : For nothing is more certain, than if Men would but

live up to one halfof what they know in their own Confciences rhey ought
]

to praftife, their Edge would be taken ofF, their Blood would be fv\cetned

by Mercy and Truth, and this unnatural Sharpnefs qualified: They would

quickly find Work enough at Home, each Man's Hands would be full by '

theUnrulinefs of his own Paffions, and in fubjeifiingof hisoivn WiH, and \

inftead of devouring one another's ^^^^^ A'jwr, Liberty, or Ellite, Compaf'lon
j

would rife, and mutual Defires ro be Affiftant to each Other, in a better j

Sort of Living. O how decent, and how delightful would it be, to fee
J

Mankind 1
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1675. Mankind (the Creadon of one God, that hath upheld them to this Day) of

i>-V-sJ One Accord, at leaft in the Weighty Things of God's Uoly Lai^ !

Chap. III. 'Tis Want of Fraitife, and too much h-ate^ that hath made Way for all

the Incharitym^ lU Living that is in the World. No Matter what Men fay,

if the Devil keep the Houle. Let the Grace of God, the Frinciple of divine

Life (as a great Man lately called it in his Speech) hut be Heartily and Re-

verently entertained of Men, that teaches «f to deny all Vngodlmefs, ani

converje foberly, right eoujly and godly., in ihts pre/ent evillVor/d, and it is

not to be doubted but Tranquility, at leaft a very Amicable Correjfondence

will follow.

Men are not to be reputed Good by their Opinions or Profeflions of Reli-

gion : Nor is it that which ought to engage the Government, but Praftice;

'tis this that muft/rtf^ or damn. Chrift in his Reprefentation of thegreat

Day, doth not tell us, that it fliall be faid to Men, Well/aid or Well talked,

but Well done. Good and FalihfuI Servant : Neither is the Depart from me, di-

lefted to any, but the Workvi of Iniquity ; Error is now tranflated from

the Signilicaiionof an evil Life, to anunjound PropoJItion, isfhilojcflyxs

from the Mornficaticn, and Well living, to an Vnintelligiltle Way oj Wra/ig-

ling. And a Man is more bitterly harraff'd for a mifiaken Kotion, though
the Party holding thinks it not fo, and the Party charging it denies an In-

fallible Ji'dgment (fo that it may as well be true as falfe for all them) than

for the noft difjchue or innioral "Life. And truly it is high Time, that

Men fhould give better Teftimony of their Chrifisanity : For Cruelty hath

no Share in ChrilVs Religion, and Ccercion upon Confcience, is utterly in-

conCltent with the very Nature of his Kingdom. He rebuked that Zeal
which would have Fire cone dotxn from Heavcv, to devour Difj'enters, tho'

it came ircm his cwn Dilciples -, and forbad them ro pluck up theTares,

though none had a more gentle or infallible Hand to do it wiih.

He piefeirtd Mercy before Sacrifice, and therefore we may well believe,

that the unmerciful Sacrifices fome Men now offer, I mean Imprifomng
Terfons, Spoiling of Goods, and leaving whole Families deflitttte of Suhjijience,

as well as difinheiiting them of all civil Privileges in the Government,
are far from being grateful to him, who therefore came into the World,
and preach'dthat Heavenly Dodrine of Forbearing, ani Loving of Enemies,

and laid down his moft innocent Life for us, whilft we were Rebels, that

by fuch peaceable Precepts, and fo patient an Example, the World might
be prevailed upon to leave thofe barbarous Courfes. And doubtlefs, very
lamentable will their Condition be, who at the Coming of the great Lord,
fhall be found Beaters of thrir Fellow-Servants'.

In vain do Men£p/oC/;«rf7;, pray, preach., and Pile them/elves Believers,

Chriflians, Children ofGod, 8Jc. Whilft fuch Afts of Severity are cheriflied

among them ; and any Difpofition to moleft harmlefs Neighbours for their

Confcience, fo much as countenanced by them. A Coutfe quite repugnant
to Chrift's Example and Command. In fhort, the Promoting of this Gene-
ral Religion, by a fevere Reprehenfwn and PuniJJment of Vice, and Encour-
ragement of Virtue, is the Intereji of our Superiors, feveral Ways.

1. In that it meets with, and takes in all the Religious Perfwafions of the
Kingdom, for all pretend to make this then Comer Stone. Let them be
equally encouraged to fquare their Building by it. Fenal Laivsfor Religi-

on, is a Church whh a Sting in her Tail; take that out, and there is no Fear
of the People's Love and Duty : And what better Obligation or Security can
the civil Magiftrate defiref' Every Man owns the Text; 'tis the Comment
that's difputed. Let it but pleafe him to make the Text only Sacred and Ae-
ceflary, and leave Wen to keep Company with their own Meaniiigs or Con-
lequences, and he docs not only prudently t.ike in all, bur fupprefleth nice
Searches, Fixes Unity upon Materials, Qiiieis prefent Differences about
Things of leffer Moment, retrieves Humanity, and C/V/ /?/.)« Clemency, and
fills the Kingdom with Love and Refpeft to their Superiors.

2. Kext, A Promotion of General Religion, which, being in it felf prac-
ticali briugs back ancient Virtue. Good Living will thru'e in this Soil .-

_ Men
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Men will grow Honcjl,Trul1y,2rA Temf^enite ; we may expeft Good Neigh-
bourhood and cordial Friendfhip : One may then depend more upon a II o/-</,

than now upon an Ojih. How lamentable is it to Ice People jtruid of one

another j Men made and provided for of one God, and that mult be judged

by that one Eternal God, yet full of Diitidence in what each other lays, and

molt commonly interpret, as people read Hebrew, all Things bdikiK^rd.

5. TheT/.'/V.7 Benefit is, that Men will be more induftriousi more diligent

ill their lawful C.///>i_i,'x, which will encrcafe our Manufafture, let the Idle

and Poor to work for their Lively-Hood, and enable the feveral Countries,,

with more Eale and Decency to maintain the Aged and impotent among
them. Nor will this only help to make the Lazy conlcientioufly indultri-

ous, but the IndultiLous and Confcientious Man chearful at his Labour,

w)ien he is affured to keep what he woiks for, and that the Sweat of his

Brows Ihall not be made a Forleit for his Confcience.

4. It will render the Magiftrates Province more facil, and Government
a Safe as well as Eafy Thing. For, as T.uitus lays of AgricolJs inftru^ing
the Biitdins in Arts afld Sciences, and ufing them with more Humanity
than other Governors had done, that it made them fitter for Government;
So if Pradical Religion, and the Laws made to m.aintain it, were duly
regarded, the very Natures of Men. now wild and froward, by a Prejudi-
ced Education and Crofs and Jealous Interefts, would learn Moderation,
and lee it to be their greateft Interelf to purfue a Sober and Amicable Con-
verfation •, which would Eafe the Magiltrate of much of his prelent Trou-
ble, and increafe the Number of Men fit to govern ; of which the Parlia-

ment-Times are an undeniable Inftancc. And tha Truth is, 'tis a Piece of
'

Slavery to have the Regiment of Ignorants and Ruffians; but there is true
Glory in having the Government of Men, inftrufted in the Juttice and Pru-
dence of their own Laws and Country.

L.ifl!y, It is out of .this Nurfery of Virtue, Men (hould be drawn to be
planted in the Government, not what is their Opinion, but what is their

Manners and Capacity > Here the Field is large, and the Magiftrate has
Room to choofe good Officers for the Publick Good. Heaven will profper
fo natural, fo noble, and fo Chriftian an Effuy ; which ought not to be the
lead Confideration with a good Magiftrate ; and the rather, becaule the
Negleit of this Praftical Religion, hath been the Ruin of Kingdoms and
Commonwealths, among Heathens, Jcks and Cbrijlians. This laid Tar-
quin low, and his Race never rofe more. How puifTant were Lucedxmon
and Athens of Greece, 'till Luxury had eaten out their Severity, and a Pom-
pous Living, contrary to their Excellent Laws, render'd their Exccutioii

intolerable ? And was not Hiniba/'s Army a Prey to their own Idlenefs and
Pleafure, which by effeminating their Natures, conquer'd them, when the
whole Power of Rome could not do it ? What elfe betray'd Rome to C\f/ar's

Ambition, and made Way for the After-rents and Divifions of the Empire,
the Merit as v.'ell as Conqueft and Inheritance of a well govern'd People for

feveral Ages, as long as their Manners lafted > The Jems likewife were
prolperous, while they kept the Judgments and Statutes of their God ; but
when they became Rebellious and DifTolute, the Almighty either vifited

them from Heaven, or expofed them to the Fury of their Neighbours. No-
thing elfe fent Zedekiah to Babylon, and gave him and the People a ViQim
to J^ebiui^dnezzar and his Army.

Keg/eil of Lazes and Dijfolute Living, Andrew Horn (that lived in the
Time of Edward the FirJI, as before cited) tells us, was the Cau/e of the
Mijerable Thraldom and Defoljtwn the Britains fujiained by Invaders and
Conquerors. And pray, what elfe hath been the Englifh of our Sweeping
Tejiilence, Dreadful Fires, and Outragiot/s Fj&icns of late Years ? Hun-
dreds of Examples might be brought in this Cale ; but their Frequency
fliallexcufe me.

Thus
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1675; Thus have I honeftly and plainly clear'd my Conrcience for my Country,

^^y'VNJ and anlwer'd, I hope, modeftly, and tho' briefly, yet fully, the Import of

Chap. 111. the ^ueftion propounded, with Honour to the Magiftrate and Safety to the

People, by an happy Conjunftion of their Interefts. I (hall conclude.

That as Greater Honour and Wifdom camwt well be attributed to any Sort

of Men, than for our Superiors, under their Circumflances, to be fought to

by all Perfwafions, confided in by all Perfwafions, and obe/d by all Perfwa-

fions -, and to make thofe Perfwafions know, that it is their Interejifo to

do, af well of that it is the Intereji of our Superiors, they Jhould, and to

vihich the Expedients propofed naturally tend ; Sn, for a farther Inducement

to embrace it, let them be confiantly remembred, that the Intereji of our Eng-

afh Governors h like to Jiand longer upon the Legs of the Englifh People,

than of the Englifh Church : Since ihe one takes in the Strength of all In-

terejis, and the other leaves out all but her own : And it may happen that

r&f •Englifh Church may fail, or go travel again, but it is not probable that

theEngliih'PeoplsJlwuld do either ; e/pecial/y while fiopeity is preferv'd, a.

Ballance kept, General Religion propagated, and the World continues.

May all this prevail with our Superiors to make the beji U/e of their

little Time -, Remembring, in the midji of all their Power aytd Grandeur, that

they carry Mortality about them, and are equally liable to the Scrutiny and.

judgment of the Laft Day, with the pooreji Peafant ; and that they have a

great Stewardfhip to accountfor .- So that Moderaiion and Virtue being their

Cour/e, they, for the future, Jhall Jieer -, after having faithfully difcharged

that great Truji repofed in them, by God and this Free people, they may,

with Comfort to their Souls, and Honour to their Names and A£tions, fafe/j^

anchor in the Haven of Eternal Blejfednefs : So prays, with much Sincerity,

An EngUJh-ChriJiian-Man,

And.Their True Friend,

William Penn.

A COROLLARY.
THAT the Feople are under a great DiJfatisfaSion. That the Way to

^uiet Differences, and render contrary Interejis Sub/ervient to the
Intereft of the Government, is,

Firll, To maintain inviolably the Rights of it, viz. Liberty and Property^
Legiflation and Juries, without Negleff. That, Slighting and Infringing
them hath been the Injury of Prince and People, and early or late the Kuiii

of the Contrivers offo ill Defigns ; and when all has been done, the only Ex-
pedient hai been, to come back again to Englifh Law. This takes in all, plea-

fes all, becaufe it fccures and profits all. Sacrificing Privileges for the Sake
of Conformity, makes a Breach upon the Civil Government, alienates the Feo»
pie's AffcHions from their Prince, lodges Property in the Church, fo at none
can come at it, but through Obedience to her Rites, for jhe at this Rate ha*
the Keeping of it 5 a Thing unknown, as kcU an unfafe to the Ancient^
Englifh Government.

2dly. That the Prince govern himfelj vpon a Ballance towards all Religious
Interejis : That this bejl poizes Parties to his Security, renders him Alajier

of an Univerfal AffeHion, and makes him truly snd fafely Prince cf all hit

Country : But the contrary Courfe narrctxs his Juficc and Mercy, make*

* 'the
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the Government to P'l/te bur upon oneF.ut of the Kingdom-, to be jujl but \i~--

to one Ri't), and dijinherit the reft from their Binh-rigbt : Th.if this y^'-y'-^

Courje ends in great Difudv,int,ige to the Fdice, Plenty, and Safety of

Prince and People.

aidly. And LaHly, Inftcad of being Uncharitable, Severe and Cruel for

Modifications, let the Vcbate about them Sleep, and General and Prallical

Religion be promoted, that uhich receives an Amen /;; every Alan's Con-

fcicnce, from the Principle of Divine Life (at^ the Lord Keeper well ailed it)

in every Breaft, That all agree in the wofl iceighty DoHrines -, and tb.it no-

thing Kill Jooner jKeeten Alen's Blood, and mollify their Natures, than em-

ploying that Time and Pairs they beHoiu on Jnatle/S Cuntefts, in living up to

what they both know, believe and accord in : That this leaves Men to keep

Company zvith their otcn Comments, and m.:/:rs the Text onfy Sacred, and

holy Living Kecejfary, net cvly lo Heavenly, but Earthly Places, I mean
Preferments : Whence Virtue becomes the Door to Favour, and Confclence

(nov3 fmother'd in the Crozvd of Simjler IntereJJs) the Noble Rule of

Living.

God Almighty, if it plc.ife him, beget Noble Refolutions in the He.n ts rf
our Superiors to life thefe Plain and S.tje Expedients, that Charity may Jup-
plant Cruelty, Cent eft yield to Good Life, and prejent DiJJances meet in a

jufi and kind Keighbourhcod.

Great and Honourable is that Prince, and Free and Happy that People,

where thefe Things take Place.

William Tenn.

THE
Continued Cry of the Opprejfed for Juflice.

BEING
A farther Account of the late Unjujl and Cruel 'Proceed'

ings of Unreafonable Men againfl the Perfons and Eftates of many
of the People called Quakers, only for tlieir peaceable Meetings
to worfhip God.

Pcefented to the Serious Confideration oi the K^I N G and both
Houfes oi PARLIAMENT-

Seek Judgment, Relieve the Opprejfed, Judge the Fatherlefs, and Plead for
the Widow, Ilk. i. 17.

To the King and both Houfes of 'Parliament.

FOrafmuch at the Maintenance if Juftice, and Preferv.iiion of the Peace

^/ Civil Societies have in all Ages been the great End of Government ;

and finee it hath pleafed Almighty God to cafl our Lot in a Kingdom, 'u:'\tfe

Conftitution is more than ordinarily careful of the Liberty and Property of
it's frecborn Inhabitants : And becaufe feveral Lams have been made upon

Oceafwn of Diffcnt in Matters of Religion, toprejs an Uniformity to the Re-

X X X X l:£ion
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167;. ligion now cftablijhei, that in the Execution 0} them have generally interfere

.•"V'-v^ ed with tho/e Laws that give and preferve Englilh Freedoms, in that Hurt-

ireds of m have been Imprifoned, and our Goods frequently fpoiled, to the

utter Ruin of many Families^ without any Legal Procefs or Trial by Peers

;

and Thh not for refufing Conformity to the State, or denying Caelar his Due,,

or being chargeable to ParifJ.es, or ufelefs to the Government, but only be-

caufe of our confcientious Dijfent from the pre/ent Chuich : And Jince thu
feems to be an Alteration in the ancient Englilh Government, by making an

Ecclefiaftical Conformity the Grand and Keceffary Qualification in Englilii-

men to the Peaceable Enjoyment of their Natural and Civil Inhericances

:

and foreifmuch ai thk Courfe tends to a manifeji Decay of Trade {the Poli-

tical Life of this [(land) Difcouragement of Strangers, Depopulation ot the

Country, Impovertfhing of many Thoufand Uleful Inhabitants, at well at that

fuch Severities about Matters of Confcience are Inconfiftent with the DoUr.ne
and Example of Chrifi and his Followers in all Ages, and repugnant, not only

to the very Way of true Convi^Iion, but the Dotlrine of ancient ProteflantSy

whofe Proteflation at the Diet at Spira again fl Coercion in Alatters of Religi-

on, was the Occcfion of their being called Proteftants. And becaufe fnany

malicioiis and covetous Perfcns (under Pretence of doing God, the King and

Conntry Service) have taken Advantage by thcfe Laws to vent their P.iJJions.,

aS their Revenge^ and purfite their Worldly hterefl, beyond all Law and Hu-
manity, at wofully afipears by the annexed Particulars,, ready to be proved.

We therefore intreat ; Firit, That it would pleafe you to peruje ihe annexed.

Particulars for your better Information of the Kature of our Cafe and Alle-

gations.

Secondly, That ypit would be pleafed, for the Removal and Prevention of
the like Mifchiefs, to repeal or quaitjie thofe Laws, whereby the Perfcns

and EJiates of many Thou/ands of the peaceable people of this Kingdom are

hourly expofed to Ruin in this World, for meer Confcience, about Things le-

lating to the next World, that being ajfured, the fweat of our Brows, and
hard-gotten Bread for our Families Jhall not be made a Forfeit for our peace-

able Confciences, we may be better encouraged, for the Time to come, to all

virtuous and induflrior/s Living under the prefent Government, as hath hi-

therto been, through God's Grace, our daily PraSice.

A few Infiances out of many which might be given, of the great P-
PRESSIONS and. CRUELTIES lately aifed upon Innocent

Perfons and Indttjiriotn Families, chiefly in Purfuance (as is pretend-

ed) of the late Aft againlt Conventicles, for their meeting in peace-

able Manner to worfljip God : Read, Conftder, and Redrefs.

Leicejlerjhire.

FOR 3iMtex\t)g:it Long-Claxton, or Clawfon, four Perfons were fent to
Prifon, and lb much Goods at divers Times taken from fome of the

laid Meeting, that they had not a Cow left to give their young Children
Milk i their very Bed-Clothes, wearing-Clothes and working-Tools efcaped
not the Violence or Avarice of their Perfecutors -, the total Sum amounts
to above Two Hundred thirty fix Pounds; nor did this fatisfie our Perfecu-

tors, for they cruelly dragg'd fome Women in the Streets by the Necks, till

they were near Itifled, tearing the Clothes off their Heads and Backs. One
Woman that gave Suck was fo beaten and bruifed on her Bieaft, that it

feftered and broke, with which fhe hath endured many Weeks Mifery and
Torture: Another Woman of Seventy Five Years of Age was violently

thrown down upon the Ground by one W. Guy Conftable ; the Men were
I'orely beaten, drawn and dragged out of the Meeting, fome by the Heels,
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fome by the Hair of the Head, and fomc fo bruifed, that they were not able '^7^-
TO follow their Day-Labour ; others they wh'ipt on tlie Face' till the Blood v.y~V^
ran down; there was one they furioufly trod upon till Blood, guflit out of
his Mouth and Nofe; To compleat the Matter, the Iniormer took away
irom one of the Pcifoneis his Puile and Money, as if he had not been a
quiet Neighbour, but a Piif ntr of War : Nor was this accidental, but de^
iigned -, no (h'-rtbit of CtUelty, up'jn an extraotdiniry Provocation'; but at
this bitter Rate have they treated tliem for feveral Months.

Witneffes, EUvjrd HaUam, WtlUam I^hrrystt, JohnUl/fo/j
WiUum Smith, Richjyd Parktr.

Nottinghamfiire.

UNder Pretence of profecuting the late Afl againft Conventicles^ One
Fenifto/J Whaley a Juftice, and one Colgrave a Bum-Bailiff, and one

h.ilkcr, both Inloimers, have utteily ruin'd triany poor Families in this

County in their Fltates, having tjken or caus'd to be taken from leveral

Pcrfons about Seven Hundred Pounds, the Jultice bidding the Officers take
Three or Four Times the Value of the Fines, that they might fell good
Penny-worths, never returning, as we are informed, any one Record of Con-
viftion into the SefTions, except forced by Petfons appealing : John Go hick
and JVilliam Uii IJcn of Little Greenly appealing to the Seffions, the SclTions

ordered them their Money again ^ but the aforeiaid ff;?;/?('// ri7M/c>' Uill

detains Sixty Pounds in his Hands, contrary to the Orders of the SefTions,

notwithftanding it has been divers Times demanded.

T. Sampfon by Warrant from G. Kevil^ Jultice, for two Meetings had
taken from him Nineteen Head of Beafis, and Good^ to the Value of Sixty

Pounds and upwards, as was valued by the Neighbours ; fo that they left

him not a Cow to give his Children Milk : That ever thefe Things (hould

be done by fuch as count themfelves Chriflnms, and Followers of Chnft
Jefus, who fuffered, but would have none to fufFer for his Religion.

Witnefles, Abraham Sampfon^ Francii Hawk/more,
Robert torter.

Norfolk.

FOR feveral Meetings in and about C'cHry Cljy feveral Perfons have
had Goods taken from them to the Value of fifty three Pounds,

Ii lUiii/ii Wat being Informer. John Patter/on had Twj Hundred Slieep taken

from him worth Eighty Pounds. William Barber being informed againlt by

John Gihbs a Prieft of G/i/fing, for Meeting, had Cows, Carts, a Plough,

Harrows and Hay taken from him to the Value of Fifty Pounds-, the fail

IVilliam's Houfe hath been rifled TEN Tiiries, and he is now a Prif )ner up-

on a AVrit de Excommunicato apiendo. At Fakenham feveral Perfjns have been

fined, Fl';; the Informer, and his Wife being the only Witneffes againft

them, and Goods have been taken to a great Value ; they \dt one jofeph
harrifon not fo much as a Bed to lye upon-, but he, his Wife and Chil- "^^
dwn were lain to lye on Straw.

Canihridgefh'ire,

FOR a peaceable Meeting at the Houfe of rt'';//;W B/-,7//<f;- Shoemaker in

Cambridge, he was lir.ed Tvventy Pounds by John Hunt Mayor, and
7'/.i;z Spencer Vice-Chancellor, upon the Information of Stephen Perry a

Tinker: The Officers that came to diftrein for this Twenty Pounds "laid,

They had Warrants for Fifty Five Pounds mure : They took his Leather, Lalls,

and the Scat he woik'd on", wearing Clothes, and Sheets whsre he lay, tho'

X X s X 2 »n
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on Straw, having taken his Bed before, not leaving him any Thing to co-

ver him withal 5 fo that he was fain to lodge abroad, till he could get

fome old Things to cover him at Home.
'

And there hath lately been taken from feveral Perfons, for nieeting in

and txhovLt.Cumbridge, Goods andCattel to the Value of Sixty Three Pounds

and upwards. ,

At Littleport, Ely, and other Places in the Ifle of Ely, feveral Perfons

were fin'd, and had their Goods taken for their peaceable Meetings, viz,

•S" Cloth, Stuff, Houjhold-Goods and Cattcl ; from one Woman the very Bed fhe

lay on; in all, to the Value of one Hundred Ninety Five Pounds and
Upwards.
Edward Partridge and his Favorite Thomat Ruhmaji, the old Informer,

ufed great Violence to feveral ; Edw. Partridge itruck Samuel Cater twice,

and being at Prayer, pulled him down by the Nofe, beating Men and Wo-
men till he broke his Staff: He alfo flruck one Perfon, ftanding quietly at

the Meeting-houfe Door, and felled him, that the Standers-by faid, Tl^rei

«S" ii one knockt on the Head; yet he revived in a little Time, but within Sii*

Months after dyed, and to his dying Day complained of that Blow.

Note, William March Juftice, fined one Man (no Quaker) Fi^e Pounds,

for refufing to help to catry away the aforefaid Sufferers Goods, which Five

Pounds, the poor Man paid ; but wanting but Two Pence thereof, the laid'

Juftice forced him to borrow it, to make up the Sum ; and fhortly after the:

i> poor Man dying, on his Death-Bed he much rejoyced, That he liad no Hand.'

in taking atcay his J^eighiour Adams his Goods.

Witneffes, William Bra/ier, Samuel Cater.

Oxford/hire.

FOR a Meeting at Alvskoet near Burford (Walter PowelTneR. fSf the

Town, "being Informer, who before the Meeting had fpoke to the Jufti-

ces, at their Peril to be at the Meeting) feveral Perfons, were fined and

had Goods taken away to the Value of Forty Four Pounds and upwards.

Somerfetjhire.

ripHirty two Petfons were fined for being at a Burial, for which they

y had taken from them in Cows, Gorn and other Goods, to the Value

ot Eighty Two Pounds and upwards, by Warrant from Era. P^w/f/ Juftice,

* who he when none elfe would buy the diftreined Cattle, fent Men to buy

them for himfelf.

One Margery Ofmond., who was not at the Burial, and yet was fined by
F. Ptwkt, went to him to know the Names of them that had fworn a-

gainft her, and defired Juftice of him ; he faid, // tvaf a Miftake -, by which

it did afterwards appear, he was willing to excufe the Informers ; howbeir,

he then read in a Book in the hearing of feveral Perlbns, in which Layner

and Withey were recorded Informers againft the faid AfTembly at the Burial,

and i:iid withal, That Jlie JJjould profecitte them for Perjury at the next Sejji-

ons. Olid that the Record at the Sejjions Jhculd he Evidence againfl them, or to

that Efteft; but he was not fogood as his Word •, for at the SelTions Wit-
neffes were prefent to teftifie, that (he was not at the faid Burial ; but

Fra.Paivlet (in Favour to thefe Informers) left li'ithefs Name out of the

(> Record, and put in another's Name, who was not prefent, and alfo left out

her Name ; fo there could be no Proceedings againft the Informers for their

Perjury, albeit he had iffued our his Warrant to levy the Fine impofcd on

her. .
The faid Juftice P.nt/f; for the fame Burial fined feveral Perfons

Twenty Four Founds for an unknown Preacher, yet fent a Certificate to

the Mayor of Bridgwater, todiftrein Twenty Pounds on the Goods of 7ch/i

Aadcrtcn for preaching at the Burial that Day-, fo he would have Forty

^ Four
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Four Pounds in all [Note, this is Twenty Four Pounds more than the Ri-

gour of the Law allows of, admitting it had been a Conventicle.] lor the

Preacher known, and one unknown, when in Truth there was none fpoke,

but John Andcrton, who Chriftianly exhorted the People to conlidcr their

latter End : And when Miry Tyler, the Widow of the deccafed (who •=!::§

was fined Four Pounds f?r being at her Husband's Burial, and had Goods
taken for it) fpoke mildly to him, to (hew him his Injuftice, he told her,

It did not become Women to go to their Hnjh.inds Burials. "^^
And feveral Perlons for being at Meetings at Glafierbury and Gregorv

Stoki- in this County, have lately had Cattle, Corn and Goods taken frotn

them, to the Value of One Hundred Forty Five Pounds and upwards, by
Warrant from two Perfons, called, Juftice U'aUron and Juftice Crofs:

At this Day there remain Prifoners in this County for the Teftimony of
Jefus, Twenty one Perfons.

And there have dyed in Prifon, Sufferers for good Confcience-fake, in

this County, fince the Year 1660. Eighteen Perfons.

Witnefles, Jcl>n Cuff, Henry Clothie, George Taylor.

Berh/hire.

THomof Curtis, fined Three Pound Fifteen Shillings, had a Mare taken
from him worth about Seven Pounds, by Warrant from Juftice G-jur;?;

and though an Appeal was tendered (according to the Aft) it was refufed -,

and though the Officers voluntarily offered the Juftice the Fine, yet he'

would not take ir, but had the Mare valued at Four Pounds, and kept her.' ^^^^
The 7th Day of the 8th Month, 167T, WiUiiiw Armourer and George

C^wcl, Mayor of Reading, came to the Meeting, and becaufe the Women
came not forth fo foon as they would have them, W. Armourer pluckt out
of his Pocket a (harp Inftrument, and prickt Icveral ^f them in a Shame- ,:M^
ful Manner, till it fetcht Blood ; and afterwards tendered the Oath of Alle-

giance to feven of them, on purpofe to enfnare them ; and becaufe for Con-
fcience-fake they could not /ar,;/- at all, they were fent to Goal, where
they now remain.

And the Mayor thruft fome Women in a very abufive Manner, particu-

larly an ancient Woman, without Regard to Age or Sex.

Of which Cruelty, and much more, many in Reading are WitnefTes.

Che/bire.

Juftice Daniel of Daresbury hath fined one Meeting near him feveral

Times over, and hath taken from T. Briggs and others the Value of
One Hundred and Sixteen Pounds, Fifteen Shillint;s and Ten Pence, in Kinc
and Horfes (which the Juftice keeps to his own Ufe and Work, as his own)
alfo Corn, Brafs, Pewter, Beddiut^, and iuch like Goods.

W/lliam Hall of Congleton, Shoemaker, was fined Twenty Pounds, by Will.

Knight, Mayor, and twojuftices, for having a Meeting at his Houfe ; for

which his Mare was diftreined, when his Wife was riding on her. And
fome Time after, they feized on his Shoes in his Shop. And another Time,
in his Abfence, with Mathooks broke open the Doors of his Dwelling-Houlc,

and took away Two Cart-Loads of Gjods, whereupon If////,;/;/ tendered an c£<S

Appeal, but the faid Magiftrates denied it : Sometime after, the Maic, of

her own accord, came Home, in his Ablcnce, his Wife let her in ; now,

notvvithttanding that upon their Crying the Mare, he went with two of

his Neighbours, and acquainted the Chief Magiftratc, that he had the

Mare, and (he was in the Field, without any Lock to hinder them from her,,

and if they had more Right to her than he, they mii^ht fetch her •, other-

wife, if they pleafed, he would joyn Ifflie with them, to try whofe the

Mare wa?-, which they refufed, and committed him to the Goal, and Ar-

raigned
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167^ faigned him for his Life, as a Felon ; but he was acquitted liy the Judge

C/SrVJ and Jury.
•J" Taken fiom feveral in and about K.intwich, by Warrant from Juftice

Mmmaring, for Eighty Seven Pounds in Fines, Goods to the Vah!e of One
Hundred and one Pounds, in Kine, Bacon, Bedding, Brafs, Pewter, Corn,

Cloth, Shoes and Cheefe : And from one Man was taken all, from the Beds

jj. the Family lay on to the very Dunghil, which they alfo carried away.

Some of the Sufferers appealing, the Jury acquitted them, but the Juftices,

would not receive their Verdift ; but at the next Seflions the Juftices gave ,

Judgment for the Informers ; and not contented with this, they gave them
TREBLE Coft.

Aote, The Chief Informer in thefe Sufferings, was one John Widdowbnry

of Hanklow, called an Efquire, who did it to be revenged on ThomM Brdt-

fey (one of the Meeting^ for demanding Forty Pounds of him, which he
owed unto Thomas Braifey upon Bond, .which, that he might (as appears)

defraud the faid Thomas Braifey of, he hath Tmce (by reviving an old Ex-
communication) lent him to Fiifon, and fwears he will fend his Wife after

him from her lour SMALL Children.

Witneffes, Henry Fletcher, Jomithan Fletcher, Samuel Ellis.

Torhjbtre.

HAving in a former Narrative acquainted you, that Goods to the Value
of Two Thoufand Three Hundred Eighty One Pounds, TenShillings,

by the late Aft againft Conventicles, have been taken from us, with fome
other of our heavy Preffures and Sufferings in the County of Tork, lor the

Exercife of our Confciences towards God ; and having yet obtained no Re-
drefs, but rather an Increafe of our Sufferings, One having fince died in

Prifon at Tork, where Twenty Four yet remain Prifoneis, and fome Hun-
dreds of Families like to be ruin'd by Profecutions, both in Temporal and
Ecclefiaftical Courts, becaufe for Confcience fake we cannot conform to th^

Religion and Worfhip impofed on us, nor deny rhe Religion and Worfliip,

which we have been taught by the Spirit of God, according to the Holy
Scriptures ; and our conftant adhering to the Religion and Woifliip in Spi-

Cr fit, which we believe God requires of us, can iniurenoMan; but the r)e-

nial of it would greatly injure us, becaufe every Man muft give an Account
toGod for himfelf : why then fhould we by Law be expofed to Ruin,
and Deftruflion for the Exercife of our Confcience towards God, fince by
our Ruins none are like to be raifed, unleft it be a few Informers, Appari-

cr tors and other inferior Officers in rhe faid Courts; but the Damage that

may come to the King, and the whole Nation, by Difcouraging, Perfecut-

ing or Ruining an induftrious innocent People, is like to be very great :

Therefore we defire, rhar you would be pleafed to put a Stop to the vexa-

tious Proceedings of the faid Informers and Courts, and confirm to us, your
felves and Pofterities, the Liberty of our Confciences towards God, that we
all may worfhip and ferve Him, as we believe he requires us; fo fhall we
be accepted of him, and receive his Blefling, and Peace, and Tranquility

in the whole Nation.

Witneffes, John Whitehead, John HuU.

In divers othet Counties in this Nation, there are many more Inftances,

both of great Havock and Spoil of Goods, impoverilhing and ruining many
innocent Families in their Trades and Livelihoods, which for Brevitit's

Sake are at prefent here omitted.

l\ote. A Poftfcript, to this Cry of the Opprejfal, is here omitted ; it be-

ing comprehended in the Sixth Seaion of the Second Part of An AJdrcfs
to Frotejhnts, printed Anno 1679, and hereafter inferted,

SAUL
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SAUL Smitten to the Ground

:

Being a Brief, but Faithful NARRATIVE,
O F T H E

Dying Remorfe of a late Living Enemy,

(To the People called Q.u a k e r s, and their Faith and Worfliip)

MATTHEW HIDE;
Attefted by Eye and Ear Witnefles, whereof hisW i d o w is One.

_ , . , . ,

,

^ For a Warnins to Gainjaycrs,
tublijhed m Honour L AND

'
i A Confirmation to the Honeji-Heartcd.

With an APPENDIX both to Foes and Friends on this Occafion.

By WILLIAM P E N N.

Jer. xxxi. Sure/y after thot I ivas Turned, 1 Repented; and after that I vias

InfiruOed, I/mote upon my Thigh ; I was AJhamed, yea, even confounded.

Whereat after near Twenty Tears Tublick Oppofition, made by Matthew
Hide, againfl the Peop/e called Qjiakers, and their Principle of the

Light within, tn their Publick AJfemb/ief, chiefly in and about London : It

hath ple.ifed the Lord immediately andfccretly to Smite and Awaken him in

his Confcience, and to brivg the Burden of his Iniquity upon him a feio Day/
before his Death (though he wot not the icorfi cf open Oppofers and Diflur-
bers) that he vmi necejjitated to make a folemn Confejfion thereoj, and unto
thcT'urh, in the Prefence of Almighty God, and feveral of the Jaid People,

hfi Wfe, and Jome others, before he could quietly or with SatisfaHion de-
part this Life. This is given out as a true and faithful 'Narrative of his Lafi
and Dying Words, at a Teflimony jor God's Truth and People, againfl ail

Apoftatrs, Gainfayers and Oppofers thereof, that fuch may take Warning, for
whom there yet remains a Place of Repentance.

The NARRATIVE.
ON the 19th of the 12th Month, 1675, Cotton Oades hearing that

Muthew Hide was willing to fpeak to fome of our Friends, called

fakers, went to him, and told him, if he had any Thing to fay, to clear

himfelf, he might fpeak, feeing he had oppofed Friends in their Declarations

and Prayers.

Al. Hide fignified thus much, That he zcas forry for nhat he had done; for
they teere the People cf God.

C Oades a(k'd him, If he had any T}}ing in his Mind to any particular

Friends, nominating G. Whitehead and W. Gibfon, or any other; and whc'

ther he wjuld be wiUing any of :hem Jhould be fent for i

M. Hide reply'd. As many ai pk.fe may come.
Where-
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167^. Whereupon Cotton OaJes prefently fent for George WvtebeaJj who ac-

L/'W]? cordingly went with the Meflenger to vifit Matthew Hide after the Ninth.

Hour in the Night. So the fald George Whitehead, Cotton O.ides and John
Ball, near the Tenth Hour in the Night, vifiting Mattheio Hide on his fick

Bed, tho' fo weak, that 'twas very hard fot him to utter Words, yet thefe
'

wereunderftood from him, when fpokcn to, as followeth : C. O. told him.

Here ii George Whitehead cotnc to fee thee, Matthew.

G. W. / am come in Love and Teniernefs to fee thee.

M. Hide. I am glad to fee you.

G. W. If thou haft any thing on thy Confcience to /peak, I would have

thee to clear thy Confcience.

M. Hide. Vlhsit I have to fay, I fpeak in the Prefence of God ; As Paul

was a Ferfecutor cf the Feople of the Lord, So have I been a Ferfecutor ofyon

his Feople, as the World are, who perfecute the Children of God : [With
more Words which then could not be undeiftood.]

G. W. Thy Vnderjianding being darkned, when Darknefs woi ever thee,

thou hdft gain/aid the Truth and Feople of the Lord -, and I knew that That

Light which thou oppajedji, would rife up in Judgment agaiitfi thee : I have

often with others, laboured with thee, to. bring thee to a Right Under^

flanding.

M. Hide. This I declare in the Prefence of God, and of you here, / have

done Evil in Ferfecutingyou, who are the Children of God, and I am forryfor

it ; the Lord Jefus Chrift fliew Mercy unto me, and the Lord incieafe your

Number, and be with you.

G. W. [after fome Paufe] / would have thee, if thou art able to fpeak,

to eafe thy Confcience cu fully a^ thou canfl ; my SomI is ajfeHed to hear thee

thiis confefs thy Evil., ai the Lord hath given thee a Senfe of it ; in Repen-

tance, there is Mercy and ¥orgivenefs\ inConfffing and Forfaking Sin, there

is Mercy to he found with the Lord, who in the Midji of Judgment remem-
bers Mercy, that he may be feared. [The faid M. H. being then much op-

pteft, ftriving for Breath, and lying on his Back, that it was very hard for

him ro fpeak, G. IV. got John Ball to turn him on one Side, that he might
the better fpeak^

M. Hide. I have Done Evil in oppoflng you in your Prayers ; the Lord be
merciful unto me ; and as I have been an Inftrument to turn many from
God, the Lord raife up Many Infirutnents to turn many to him.

G. \N. [after fome Silence] I defire thou mayft find Mercy and Forgive-

nefs at the Hand of the Lord •, Hota is it with thy Soul ? DoJ} not thou Jutd

fome E.fe ?

M. Hide. I hope I do, and if the Lord fhould lengthen my Days, I

fhould be willing to Bear a Tejiimony for you, as pubiickly an I have appear-

ed againfi you.

[His Wife then faid, 'Tis enough ; what can be defired more ;•]

G. W. // the Lord fhould not lengthen out thy Days, Doft thou defire

what thou fayft, fhould be fignified to others ?

M. Hide. Yes, I do ; you may : I have faid as much as I can fay.

G. W. [After fome Silence] // this Company be wearifomc unto thee, I

think Zi-e may withdraw.

M. H. You may ufe your Freedom.
G.. W. I fhall leave thee to the Lord, deftrivg he m.ty ff)'sw Mercy and

Forgivenefs unto thee, ai I hope he will.

Til. Hide. The Lord be with your Spirits.

Thefe Things were eipreft about Two Hours before his Death, in the

Prefence of George Whitehead, John Ball, Cotton Oade, George Brow/ic.

And the Wife of Matthew Hide, and fome others.

It is to be obferved, before fome of the People called Quakers, came to

him, I perceiving him to be much troubled in his Mind, asked him, // he
would fpeak with any cf thefe Feople .<" He fmote his Hand upon his.Breafl",

and faid, With all my Heart. I ask-sd him again, If he would fpe.ik with

• fome.
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me of the Quakers ? And he frriote his Hand upon his Rresft, and faid, 167^
W:th all my Soul •, To fome were invited to come. Again, alter ihcy had ^.^—v-v^
been with him, he did oftentimes tleiire, That he might Live till AUr/iinj,

it being FirJ}-D.iy of the IVeek, and that he might hear on th.it D,:y, a Tejfi-

t/iony for the Truth, he ha.i on th.it Day fo often oppofel. Healfofaid,
He had fince fjund fome Eafe to hit Spirit. And I being i Silver-Spinfter,

and he unJetlhnding that I wrought to People that were G^eat in the
World, he took me by the Hand, and did prefs it much upon mc, Thjt /

Jhouid life the PLi':n Language, as Thee, and Thou ; and if they would vot

receive it, I Jhou'J lei my Trade go. And after fome more Words to this

Purp'-Ce fpoken by him, in a good Underftanding, he ftretched himfeU out,

and died very quietly.

To the Subftance of this Relation, concerning niv Husband's Expreflions

on his Death-Bed, concerning the People called fakers, I was an Ear-

Witnefs, and Mary Fooks too. Elizabeth Hide, Mary Fooks.

To all Athe'iBicd, Terfecuting., and Contentious Oppofers of
the Univerfal Light of J e s u s in the Confcience, and particularly

thofe that are Difturbers and Vilifiers of them that believe in Him, at

their Pttbltck Meetings to Worfhif God^ according to the Illumination ani
Motion of that Bleffed Principle.

TO you all a Warning in the Name and Fear of God, that you leave ofF
your vain Thoughts, your chafFy, loofe, and unfavoury Words, and
Rebellious Praftices, againji the Light r/ J E S U S in your own Confci-

ences, and that you dread any more to revile, backbite, diftnrb, or ilandet

his poor People, that have believed in him, and that follow him according
to the Shinings of hisBlelTed Light in their HeaitSj fpeaknot evilly of that
you do not know, much lels go you on to Kick againfi thofe Ricks in your
own Confciences, as Saul did, left you become entirely hardened in your Gain-
fayings, and the Lord God cut you off in his fore Difpleafurc. O that you
would confider your Latter End, and Repent, you Vain Mortal Men /for
you know not how foon that difmal Trump may overtake any of you. Are
ye ready ? Are ye prepared ? Have you the Wedding-Garment ? Arc you of
them that have fiiffered with him, being dead and buried to Self-WiU, Fride^
Envy, Revenge, and the Lufs of this Ungodly World, and rifen with him in
the Life, Glory, and Raiment of the RefurreHion .<" If fo, where are your
Fruits ? If you are not, (as'yeare not 1 affirm in God's Name) then where's
your Authority for thefe Evil Fruits you bring forth. Scoffing, Mocking,
Jangling, Difurbing and Bawling againfi i*s, ftirring up the Scum of the
Multitude to abufe its : Confider before it be too late, who is your Matter

'

in all thefe Things, and whofe Servants you are, in whofe Name and Er-
land you go, and what Spirit fets you thus to work againft fo Glorious a
Principle, and fo Harmlefsa People, that not being contented with Lfelejr
Worjhips, Human Faiths, and meer Traditional Religions, cry to the God of
Heaven to appeal and operate in their Hearts, and teach them by his own
Holy Spirit, to be his Difciples aad Children, according to his Promife,
yea, though it crofs the World's Life, Spirit, Cuftoms and Fulhions ; and.

therefore cannot longer ferve God in the Oldnefs of the Letter, by mcer Im-
itation, or after the Manner of the Loofe Chnflians of this World, only
with outfide Performances, but in the Newnefs of the Spirit, in the imme-
diate Leadings and Guidmgs of the HolyGhoft, according to Rom. viii. 14.

though they were never fo much made a Reproach and By-Word, and be

encompaffed about with Lofs and Danger. I h^, have a Care of refifting,

reviling and difturbing thefe poor People, thefe Believers, thefe Ajjertors,

thefe FoUoKers and Children of the Light of JESUS, begotten again of the

Evetlafting Day of Righteoiifnefs, leji you Treafure up Wrarb agamft the

Y y y y

'
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Dayofli^rdth, and the Revelation of the Righteom Fierce Judgments of God,

and your Portion be appointed you in that Day viith the Wor/itrs of Iniquity

for ever.

And as I warn youtoforfaks your vain, frothy, envious, and contenti-

ous Courfes, Jo do I exhort you in God's Fear to unfeigned Repentance, avd

invite you in Love to the True Peace of Confcience, even that Conjciev.cc

v)hichis Sprinkled fromVnhclicf^ Hatred, Malice, and aUVngodlineJs, which

is only obtained by an humble and fmcere walking in the Light of the Son of

God, as I John i. taking Heed to, and not defpifiiig this Holy and Spiiitual

Appearance of Chriji within, to dethrone Satan, and deftroy Sin, and to

bring in his own Everlafting Righteoufnefs, as the Jews did Jef/^, whom
they only knew after the Flelh, crying out. Is not this the Carpenter's Son ?

this Fellozo i and if thou art the Chrifi, or Son of God, 'low iis h Sign, and

tell who fmites thee, and come off from the Crofs, and fave thy felf. I fay,

cavil not thus at the Light of Chrift in your Confciences, defpife not his

Sufficiency with your Carnal Mind, neither turn his Giace, Mercy and For-

bearance into a profane Prefumption, and bold tempting of the Living

God; for then very woful will your End be-, behold, read, ponder, and

meditate on the latter End of this poor Man ! Let his Cafe, be both a Warn-

ing and Vifitation, to all that oppofe the Light of Chrift within, and the Chil-

dren of it, that you may confider your latter End, find Mercy, and be faved.

When I read the Narrative of his Dying Condition, O, my Hearc was
much broken before the Lord, and I could not but reverently magnifie his

Glorious Power, Mercy and Truth, that had wrought fo ftrange, fo great,

and fo blefied a Work for his Name's Defence, his People's Vindication,

and I hope, for the poor Man's Soul too ; let him have the Glory for

ever ; for who is like unto Him in Heaven or in Earth, Khofe Goings are in

the Deep, and whofe Ways are paft finding out, but in his own Time.

And truly Pity rofe in my Soul, towards all you whofe Day is not over,

and a fecret ftrong Groan to God, that you might all fee your Folly, and

repent before you go hence and be no more feen.

This Man I have known many Years, being One whom he hath often op-

pofed in publick Meetings ; his main Stroak was againft the DoUrine of

Chrift, the True Light, Enlightning every Alan that comes into the World,

with a Divine and Saving Light ; the Sufficiency and Univerfality of this to

Salvation, he conitantly and refolutely withftood, not furiouily, madly,

and frothily, like outragious Mockers, as fome ftill too evidently and ire-

qnently (hew themfelves againft us, but with great External Sobriety and

Gravity, as well as Zeal, Reafoning after his Manner,- and not bawling a-

gainft us , Nor w)M his Convcrfation Scandaloi/s, but Honeft and Exemplary
in Worldly Things towards Men, for ought that I ever heard upon Enquiry.

So that hisprefent Convitlions, as they were not the EffeQ of any afFiight-

ing Difcourfe, Infinuations, orBefetments of ours in his Sicknels, neither

could they be interpreted to be any Trouble for a Di_fj'olutc Life, in which
he might be thought to condemn himfelf generally and confnfedly ; nor' yet

did his RcmorJ'e only arife from the Way of his oppofing us, as if he (iill

letain'd his Judgment ;. but the very Ground of the whole Trouble, and
Exercife of Spinr, for which he was willing to fee any of us, and utter the

foregoing Pathetical Expreffions, War his gainfaying us, the People called

Quakers, in the Way of our Faith and Worjhip, and fo much his own Words
teftifie. Let all take Heed of the Rfv///;?4 T/;/f/'jState upon the Crojs, left

they enter not into the Paradiie of God for ever.

And now. My Dearly Beloved Friends and Brethren, who have hearkned
to the Holy Reproofs of this inftru£ling Light of JH SU S in.the Confcience,

and by it been redeemed from the Wickednefs ot this World, and taught

in deep and Heavenly Things, and made, through your cheerful Obedience,

to partake inMeafure of the Great Salration oi God, though it hath been
thiough very many bitter Exercifes, and deep Tribulations of Body and
Soirit. O ! What Caufe have you to keep Covenant with the Lord, to

a^ide in your Heavenly Habitation, in a Living Faith, Sifdfift Hope, ar.d

CcnRar.r
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Conftant Fatience to the End, calling your Care upon him, and committint^ loyT.
your Caufe and Concerns ro him, who is not only uble, hut willing anj V»/'V"VJ
ready to Juccour you, and maintain the Glory of his own Famous and Ho-
nourable Name, deeply conccrn'il in you. ! Ice us dwell with iiim for ever,
that his Holy Spirit may more and more enliven us, hi;; Power Itrengtheii

us, and his Great Wildom condutt us through the Work of our Day : "Tis
true, Thiit m<i/!y die ihe Troubles oj the Ri^hieor/s, but bleffcd be our God for
ever, He kiU ,m t.ertainly deliver out oj them all.

And though wc want not the Evidence of his HoH' Spirit, that his own
Right Arm gathered us, and that we are his People'bou.ht by his Blood,
redeemed by his Pi-wer, and made Partakers rf his Divine Lite; yet it

ought to be nofmall Evidence of the Lord's Goc J:xfs, and therefore both
Matter ot Comfort and Coniirmation to us, ii:jt he hath conliraincd x
Tcltimony to His own B/effed Light uiihin, and us his poor defpifcd People-,

(that have believed in it, and above all the Families of the Eaith, contei d-

ed and lufFered for it) out of the Mouth of an old and conftant Oppofcr
of both, and that upon his Dying-Bed too, when no Fears nor Flatteries,

jio Gains nor Temptations fre>m Men, iuftly can be thought to have pre-

vaifd upon him : But the powerful Workings only of that very Light he
had fo long rclilled, this fmote him in Secret ; this made his Dying-Bed
nneafy, and proved it's own SutRciency upon him, awakening bis Cenlti-
ence, opening his Undeiftanding, breaking his Heart, and drawing a vc\y
plain, tender, and fincere Confeflion from his Mouth ; b/effed he the KcKe
of our God for ever, ivho if a Gad, G/orior/s in Ho/inejs, Fcurful in traifes,

'

Working Wonders jor them ihiit commit their Ciu/e to him.

And whatever were his Provocations to us, I can fay it, in the Fear of
God, my Heart was inuch more filled with Pity than Difpleafure towards
him, and this very ix'cpentance is both an efteilu.il Anfvvcr of my Pravers,

and a plain Accomplilhment of my Prophecy, with feme more of my Bre-
thren ^ for as I often earnefily, and more than ordinarily of late, dehied
of the Lord, this Toor Mans Convincetnent and Repentance, and that with
an unufual Tendernefs of Spirit, e\'en when he was Itrong in his Gain-fay-

ing, fc) have I frequently told him, in the Name of God, and Picfence of
many People, at our Meetings, i,when he came on purpofe to withftand us)

that God would plead with him, by his Righteous Judgments ; and that the

Time would come, he fliould be forc'd to conlefs to the Sufficiency oi that

Light he then oppofed ; and to acknowledge that God was with vis, of a
Truth; all which, blefTed be the Name oi the Lord, is fulhlleJ, by rhe

foregoing j\(//r.'r/uf ; where he conlelFeth himfelf a Saul, defires Forgivc-

nefs, reftifies to us, that we are the Lord's People, and prays for our In-

creafe. Thus hath our God vindicated his Glorious Name.
Nor do I infift on this fo much, as if we had been hitherto barren of the

like Inltances that might encourage us ; for a great Volume would not con-

tain what we could fay, of the Living and Dying Tejlimonies given by gre.it

and htvjlj Oppofers to this Bleffed Way ofGod we are turned unto : But foraf-

much as this Man was fo lately, and fo publickly a Gainfayer, and lb gene-

rally known of thofe that frequent our Meetings to have been fuch ; and
for that it was his own Defire, as well as that the Cafe is extraordinary, and
that the Lord's Honour, and many Men's Souls are concerned, therefore li

this publifhed: And I pray God, with my whole Soul and Spirit, that it

may be a Warning to all Oppofers, of what Sort foever, That theygainfiiy

not themfelves into Eternal Dellruftion (for none of their Weapons (hall

ever profper, the Lord hath faid it,) but that they may turn untw the Lighr

of Jefus in their own Hearts, and follow the Reproofs and Inftiutlions of it,

Whq/e Ways are Ways of Purity, and all his P.iths ai e Peace ; for he vifits the

Cieature, to lead out of Sin, which is the only Caufe of Trouble : And my
Defire farther is, that we who have believed therein, may keep Covenant,

ftand our Ground, and not again turn into Folly. O ! have a Care ol a

flothful Mind, that which can fit at Home and cenfure, but is not dili^'cnt

in the Work of the Lord ; Let us go on and prefs forward, toward.-, the

Y y y y 2 Glorious
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167^ Glorious Recompence, and this keeps in the Univerral Spirit, out of Mur-

V.ySr^W murings and Grudgings, and herein fhall we profper, and be prellrved for

ever , and let this be the Godly Ufe we make ol'this Great Obligation which

the Lord hath now enninently laid upon us, to watch and petievere, that

we may hold out to the End, and give no JuftOccalion to any to fpeak Evil

of this Blefled Way of the Lord, that hath fo fignally been born Wiinefs;

to, (even by Inch as have ipoken Evil of it) when they came to die 5 as this

l\ayrative (though briefly, yet fully) proves.

And as to the Perfecution that now threatens, you know this, it comes all

from the fame Root, and he that drew a Teftimony from this Oppofer (and

Perfecutor, as he confefleth he was) will in due Time give Witnefs to bis

Holy Way, and you his People, from the Confciences of your Perlecutors,

•

as you know full well he hath frequently done in divers Places of this Na-
tion ; therefore never heed it, neither be ye moved at it, but be of Good
Cheer, for the Shout of an immortal King is amongft us, who is the only

Sacred Majefty, Dread Soveriiign, King, Prince, and Lord of Cvnfaence,

and no Mortal Man whatever ; for he only can be Lord of Confcience,

who is greater than Confcience, and Author of Confcience ; but that no

Man is, becaufe Confcience is the chiefeft Part that conflitutes that Man,
therefore no Man can be Lord of Confcience : And be it known to all Pow-

ers on Earth, it is this Great Lord that hath reacht to your Souls, even

IJraeCi God •, wherefore keep you with him, hearken to his Holy V'oice,

. and obey it diligently unto all Holinefs, and all fhall go well with you in

the End : Say uvto the Righteous, it fhall go Well with them ; but fay unto

the Wicked, it fhall go 111 with them : This God gave his Prophet in Charge

of Old, and it ftands True to our Day, and fhall while a good and a bad

Man live upon the Earth.

You know. My Brethren, in whom you have believed, and have good
Experience of his Power and Faithfulnefs : Call to mind his Noble A£fs,

and Valiant Deeds, his Great Salvation in all Ages -, how fure, how ready,

how willing, and how able he hath been to deliver our Anceftors, and you
know he is the fame now at this Day, trufl there for ever ; for he is great-

er in you, than he that is in the World, and I know alTuredly that all ihele

Things lliall work together for Good, to them that keep in the Faith, The
Royal Faith, the Vif/oriot/s Faith, that Faith that flands all Trials, and fur-
mounts all Temptations^ and through patient Suffering, triumphs over Rage,

Darknefs, and the Grave : 'Tk thk exceeding precious Faith, that makes the

Good Chrijlian, the Good Man, the Good Subjeif, and keeps Man's Confci-

ence void cf Offence towards God and all Men j and as we keep it, of Right

may we fay. The Lord is our Light, zvhom fhould we fear ; The Lord -k the

Strength of our Life, of whom Jhould we be afraid ? O ! thofe that flee be-

fore Informers, and run at the Sight of Perfecutors (yea, though an Army
of them) either never had, or have parted from this Noble Faith, which is

pure Confidence in God, and intire Refignation to his Divine Will 5 come
what will come, Chrift will not have one Coward in his Spiritual Army :

Fear not what Man can do unto you, was a great Part of his Inftruftion to

his Difciples, the Pilgrim Preachers of his Holy Gofpel to the World ;

but Confulters with Flefh and Blood, thofe that ufe bafe Stratagems to

fave themfelves, that v/ill not abide the Day, but flink from th€ Shock of
Sufferings, and hide in Stormy Times, they betray God's Prerogative, Con-
fcience's Liberty, fling up the Caufe, and bring a Spot upon Confcicntious

Separation; fuch (hall become an Abhorrence, and utter Deteftation in the

Sight of the Pure Jealous God, and all Good People.

My Brethren, I hope that few or none of ihefe will be found amongft us

,

howbeit, thefe Things may be permitted for a Winnowing, that many may
be proved, that fo their Integrity may be.the better manifefted ; tor a Sin-

cere, Holy, and Self-denying People, GOD will have to delight himfelt in :

BltiFed
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Blefled are they, whofe (Ji'.i U the Lord, and wliofe Truft is in him fu' 1^7^.

ever ; for they fha',1 never be moved. Into his BieffeJ Cire and Proteftion, '^-ZStV!^
with my felf, do I commit you all ; and the Lord of Heaven and Earth

preferve us all in his Holy Fear, Love and Patience to the End. Amen.

William Penn.

A N 16-19.

Addrefs to Proteftants of all P e r s w a s i o n s

:

More Efpecially the

Magiftracy and Clergy^
FOR THE

Promotion o/' V i r t u e and Charity.

In T w o P a r t s. By IV. P. a Frotejiant.

2 Pet. I. %, 6, 7, 8, 9. Giving oU Diligence, add to your Faith, Virtue ;

j/7<J /c Virtue, Knowledge ^ j/z^/ re Knowledge, Temperance i ^/rJ/o Tem-
perance, Patience; und 10 Patience, Godlinelsj cind to Godlinef--, Bro

therly Kindnefs; and to Brotherly Kindnefs, Charity. For if thefe

Things be in you, ,md abound, they make you that yejhdl neither be barren

nor unfruitful in the Knotoledge of our Lord Jefus Chrifi. But be that

lacketh thefe Thing;, is blind, and cannot fee far off, and.hath forgotten

that he was purged from his old Sins.

* The PREFACE.
TH E Acceptance this Addrefs ha*found, tath all Sorts of People, to whofe

Hands it has come, who value Religion for the Sake of Piety, more than

cut of Interefi or Formality, hath brought it a fecond Time to publick View.

It ivMwrit in the Tear 1619. Asa Chriftian Expedient for Peace and

Safety : But our Animofities were then too great, to confiler of the bejl Means

to obtain them ; which f^ood, and does, and will ever fiavJ, in a thorow Refor-

mation of Hearts and Lives j Elfe God, that cannot lye in the Way? of hfs

Providence, ivill undoubtedly meet with us, af he hat often done, and yet mil

do to our great Confufion, ifwe do notfpecdily repent and forfnke thofe Cour-

ffs by ivhich he IS provoked agairf! us. The Dcfign of the Author, wm that

c) Chiftianitv, to mend the Spirits and Lives of Mcji, byjhovoing the Odiouf- (

nets of Sin, the Vanity of Self, and the Beauty of Virtue, with the lamenta-

ble Conjequences that never failto attend the eve, and the Advantages tbat

(iltea\s follow the other; wherefoever they are entertained, both toprivate Per-

fans'and Governments, to Church and State. In which, at he went to the

Bottom, and dealt plainly with every Party, fo he did it without any Animo-

Jitytothar Peifons; and jlwws he labour'd their Reformation, affeHionately,

truly and ihnrcvoly -, both by letting themfee the Snares they havejallenby, and

how to get oaf oj them.

*^'c(t. This Preface was firft pat to a Second Uvli*on of thj^ Bool;

Thrc:
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1679. Three Words may heJa\i to compmhcnA. this whole Treatife. Vice, Pre-

/""s/"-^ fumption mi Violence ; for under them is comprifed the Matter he flrikes

at^jromfirftto lafi. They have their agreeable Contraries, Virtue, Humility,

ani Charity, ifwt Unity, but we cannot come at them while the otherftand
in the Way.

He hof expojei Vice in it's Deformities, and pointed to tts the inevitable

and difmal HfjeHs ofit, in thoje Countries where it has prevailed : Ajcafo-

g nable and injorming hellurefor our own Times 5 which he chiefly refers to the

Civil Magiftrate, whofe Duty therein he Jhows and prejfes, with the next and.

proper Means tofuppre/s it : to wit, by a due Execution af our Juflhaws
upon the prefent vicious hiversy and a better ^iducation of ourYouih ; that

by preferving themfrom the Infeilions ofVice, the iiext'peneration at leafi may
have fame better Pretence to Virtue.

He is very clofe, andperhaps Jharp upon Prefumption in Religion. Thk he

Aete[ts Ukewife, and the many Mifchiefs it hoi done to ChriJUan Fellow/hip, and
Civil Society too, by fetting up Men's Opinions /<3?- Articles of Faith and Tyes

of Religious Communion ; Miftakmg the l^aturc oftrue Faith, and debafmg Mo-
rality, in it's Work and Weight in Religion •, and fuh]eBing Reafan and Truth
jothe Refults of Humane Authority. Whereby it ha^i happened, that People

have not had the Witnefs in thcmfelves, jor what they have embraced, nor

their own Convi^ions to warrant their Conformity or Profeffion, hut an Ancef-

lor, a Minifler, their Education, for the befi Reafon and Proof of their Con-

fejfion. Andfuch m could not frame thernfelves to an eafie Compliance, hut

fiiffercd Inquiry to take Place of Authority, and would not allozoanipk dixit,

or a Conttable's Stafif, for a fujficient Rejolution of their Scruples, havejuf^^

fcred deeply in their Perfons or Eftafes.

Not that I would have Church-Society or Authority to he de/pijed ; they

that doj~o, are much in the Wrong . Let every Thing have it''s due Place and.

juft Share ; Parents, Education, Church-Power, &c. But let them have no
more. Let God have hk Part, who is Sovcraign of the Confcience, and to

whom every Knee mufi how : And they that bow in Point of Religion, ivithout

the Conviflions of hn Spirit, are rather Idolaters than Believers; tobefure
they are meerlyFormalifls, and guilty of that Implicit Faith and blind Obedi-

ence, which at other Times we make Jo great a Fault, and a fufficient Reafon

of Separation.

Violence, which is the laft Word, and that takes up the laft Part of this

Difcour/e, to which the Yitfumption, htfore exprefl, naturally tends, is that

Coercive Power, ufed by thofe who are the ftrongejl Party, to impofe their

Opinions audFormalijies upon the reft, at the Hazard oftheir Lives or Eflates

that refufe to conform; tho' they diffent o:n of pure Confcience to God : The
Breaches, Ruin and Dcfru^ion that have followed upon Penal Lawsfor Reli-

gion, oi they rife from Creed-making, and the Impatience of Aien to bear dif-

fent from their own Opinions, are become the Scandal of Chriftianity all over

the World. Thcfe two Words, Prefumption and Violence, are more immedi-

ately referred to the Clergy of all Perfwa lions, every ivhere, tho' their Hea-
rers are invited to examine thernfelves, J)ov} far they lie under the Guilt
hereof, or are toucht with a Difpofition to entertain the Spirit that leads to

' Perfecutlon about Religion. Nor does the Author charge it upon every one
of the Clergy: But the Faulty are reprehended, and tl>e ls,noram injfruc-

ted, and the Gu'xMek commended and confirmed in their 'Moderauon. And
what is Jaid, af this Kind, of the Clergy, may be yet at reafonablyfaidof
the Laity •, jor tho' 'tis true that the Civil Officers that often prove the moji
violent Executioners of Penal Laws for Religion, are from among them; yet
it is as true that from among them alfo are found the OT(t/? temperate and
merciful Spirits, that will leafl touch w/VZ' Cruelty, uud are the mofi fenfible

of the Miferies ('///'« Perlecuted, andexprcfs the greatejiCompalJionfor them.^

nnd Jrow whom at laft, the heft Part of their ReWei comes. But to avoid Com-
parifws, and do what toe can to be wholly upon the Healing and Truly refor-

ming Hand, 7/ /> ^mrr/y to be wiflied that the Practice of Piety were the
fjidin End and Scope of Men^ the Subje[l of their Care and Emulation ; 'and

4. thai
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that their Hatred Kere to Things, not toFc-rfons, to Sin and not to ^inwn. ^6-<j.

If we were as caftioKi at our own AiSions, m lu are at other People's Faiths, K^'^TXJ.
ice (hould live better Lives, and they uould live better by us: ForJo Holinels
and Peace would he promoted. that we could but once be perj'w.ided to

think of working out our own Salvation ! It is not knowing, but dour, that
recommends us to God, /lives us Peace and fits its [or Heaven. That were
;/;?/£'jt/yIl'.;;'tomakeourgrcatCallinRand Eleftion lute. And nh.it are we cal-

led to, but to Holiiiefs, to Gc'dlinels, to Purity? which maiits i<s fit to Jce
God, and that Jits t/s jor \\cd,\tn: For without Holinefs no Man, y.y.j the
Apoftle, Ihall lee the Lord. He did not fay without Tongues, ru;//.'w// Phi-
lolophy, or without being an able Dilpurant, <; Critick, a Formalift, we
fho.il.1 notJce the Lord ; but without Holinefs: For it is the peculiar Privi-

lege of the Pure in Hearr, ro fee God ; mho isalfo 0/ purer Eyes than to be-

held Iniquity; without recompencing it with Tribulation and Wrath. Let
us then humble our fclvcs to his Voice, bozo to his Will, and Jet ourjelvcs
to love his Law, and keep his Commandments. W'c may remember ivho it

•was thatfaid, I have feen an End of all Perfe£lion,but thy Commandments
are exceeding broad. There is ^ Glory, a Comfort, a Treafure m them not

to be equalled ; but known only to thofe that do ohferve thou. For Wifdom
leads her Children in the Ways of Righteoufnefs, in the midft of the Paths
«f Judgment, and caufes them that love her, to inherit Subftance, and flie

fills their Treafure. Riches and Honour and length of Days are in her
Hands, and are the Portion flie often bejlows upon iif/- Children : Wh.it then

have we to do, but to hearken to her Voice, and turn at her Reproof, that zve

may live ^ The Spirit of Wifdom will be upon us, yea the Spirit of God and
p/ Glory, will reft upon ris. An Ornament, j Dignity (i/i^vf //;,?/ c/ Earthly
Crowns, a«rf Diadems. There were Hopes of us, if we arrf to Religious //?

Earneft ; every one in his own Way -, not jalje, cold and unfair hjul to what
tve pretend. 1 mean not Exterior's now, tut the holy Fear of God, nhich
all profefs, and none truly have that live without <?;; Awful Senfe of his Will

and Omniprefence. // is this that would teach us Humility, and that would
bring us to divine Charity, till Unity comes: which certainly would be very

pleafant to God, very exemplary to the World, and honourable for ReWgion,
Of well ai cmfortablejor ourJelves : For Religion at Heart wouldexercije
our Eyes more within than without, at Home than abroad; and to conquer our

Sins, and Selves, would be a Satisfa&ion, tranjccniing that ofVi&oryover
the Arguments rf«(^ Perfons of our Advcrfaries. Have we Faith ? Let us add
then to our Faith, Virtue, ^r it's good jor nothing -, and to our Virtue, Know-
ledge, that it may be the more ufeful; and to Knowledge, Temperance -,

ih.it we be not conceited, and to Temperance, Patience, left we fun t by the

Way; and to Patience Gndlinefs, that we may be devoutly Religious-, and to

Godlinefs, Brotherly Kindaels ; that our Zeal do not over-run Love and Fel-

low/hip ; and to Brotherly Kindnefs, Charity ; the Top of all Virtues and
Graces, without which, Religion is a Cypher, a Bubble, an Apparition at moft :

KoJ'olid or valid Thing. Charity /> comprehenfive of all right Love. It

reaches to God, to our Neighbour, and our felves, both inwardly and out- i Ccr. ij.

wardly : It reaches to Heaven as well as to the Ends of the Earth. It loves ">' *> 7> *•

all, and a&s towards all upon a Principle of Love : yea it « that Love. Cha-
rity, Jays the Apoftle, fufFers long and is kind : Charity envieth nor : Cha-
rity vaunteth not it felf, is not puffed up, doth not behave it felf unfecmly,

leeketh not her own, is not eafily provoked, ihinketh no Evil, rejoyceth

not in Iniquity, but rejoyceth in the Truth : Beareth aUThings, believeth

allThings, hopeih aUThings, endureth a/i Things. Chmty never fails. Men
are too often the worjefor their Wit, for their Learning, ay for their Religion

too, f Charity does not humble and fanllifie them. Ye know not of what
Spirit ye are, faid the blcffed S.iviour of the World, to fame of his over-zea-

lous Difciples. Thereis ajalje Oi well at a true Zeal, and by their Fruits

Kejh.iU know them. True Zeal is againft Sin, andjhown beft upon a Man's

Jeff, '-is own Life and Condu[l : It is tempered with Wijdom, and voill not out-

Jhoot the Miirk, ejpecially towards others. But falje Zeal is nothing bur

Pafiion
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Paflion in the Name of Religion, It is impatient, Frowari, Angry and Re-

vengeful. It can Slander, Qyarrel, Beat, Plunder ani kill too, and all for

God's Sake. Aim ! their Zeal is the Excuje of their Choler ; and for the

mofi Fart, thofetbat are captivated with it, are viorfe Livers^ than thofe

they foevily treat; and at befi, fhow moji biifie atid concerned about the out-

fide of Religion. David woj zealous, but not after this Sort -, for tho' he

tells Its that his Zeal for God's Houfe had eaten him up» yet he neverfaid it

"had eaten up his Neighbours. That furious Zeal is firiUly forbid by Chriff,

the Great Lord of the C)M\&hn'Kt\\^\on.

It will therefore do us no Hurt, ifwe try our own Spirits^ and fee with
what Spirits we profe/s Religion and aS for it. They that ah not from Re-
ligion, can never aU rightly for Religion ; their Spirits muji be wrong ; let

their Zeal/well as big as Mountains, their Faith can never remove one .-

They build upon theSdin^, and the Fall of their Building will beatlafl, ar ter-

rible to themfelves, at their ignorant Zeal made it formerly burdenjom to

others.

WeU then, wherefhaU we pitch the Nature and Bitfinejs o/Religion, under
the vartoj^ Notions and Shapes wefind it wears among Men, and that plainly

and intelligibly ? And with our Anjwer to this, let us conclude this Preface.

Religion., in the Judgment of this Author, is Living up to what a Mara
knows of the Mind of God, and attending diligently upon that Light in

hiinfelf, which gives him that knowledge of his Duty.
This is the Gift of God by Chrift, that enlightens Civery Man that comes

into the World. This is the Talent that Men are entrujied with,, to improve
to the Saving of their Souls. And the Apoflle tells us, /W whatfbever may
be known of God, is manifeft in them,^ by this Light, hecaufe whatever
makes manifeft is Light, Ferufe John i. 9. Cap. ?. 21. Kom. i. 19. E-
phe^ J. 13, 14. lie that knows and acquaints himfelf with this Holy Light
in himfelf that comes by Chrifl the great Light of the World, and brings his

Deeds and Thoughts to it, and fquares his Hefires and Will, according to the
Manifefiations and DireSions ofit ; wiU approve himfelf a Difcipk of Chrifl^

a Lover of Religion, and therefore a Religious Man indeed : The Nature and
End of Religion being our Conformity to the Will ofGody which the Apoflle ex-
founds to be our SanSification, and that cannot be, till we receive this Holy Lea-
ven, in our/elves, by whicb the whole Lump of Man comes to be leavened

:

Man, in Body, Soul, and Spirit •, Man, throughout ; Alan to be a New
Man i for/o the Apoflolical Dollrine inftruSs us : That at we have long
born the Image of the Earthly, /o we may come to bear the Image of the
Heavenly Man, the Lord from Heaven : And like him, to be Heavenly-
minded. And truly that is the Man I would choo/e to (\ffociate my felfvoith^
and the Church, Society, or Feople, who/e Communion I would prefer, that
are Followers and Children of this Light ofJe/us, who dejlit/tte ofpompous'

Wcrfhip, and of tedious and Difficult Creeds, re/olve aS into an humble and.

daily Watch and Obedience to this Light of Chrift, in the Con/cience, bothoi
to their Worfhip to God, and Gonver/ation among Men, whatever the Unjuji
unthinking World is plea/ed to judge of them. I/ball detain the Reader no
longerfrom the Book it/elf . He wUfind Virtue and Charity the great Ten-
dency ofIt. And tho' it may be objehed by /ome, that much of the Service of
it is over., becau/e the Current of Perfecution is ftopt •, they are under a
great Mipake : The Service of it is not over ; would it were : For Debauche-
ry, of all Sorts, was nevermore impudent and epidemical; and as great Un-
charitablenefs^;i7 appears among People. Their Hands are in /ome Mei/ure
ftopt or diverted, but their Tongues are not, for they were never 7nore on-

Fire againft one another ; and we know out of the Abundance of the Heart
the Mouth/peaks. They do not only whifper, but railand Threaten one
another -, and to be /ure-. Religion mu^ be much of the Enlign of their Ani-
mofity : Therefore till Vice be /upprefl, and EdJtcat ion be better provided for,
and Prcfumption and Violence extinguijhed, that /o Virtue, Humility and
Charity, may prevail among us, /t/'j Treatife will be ferviceable : However
Vie are not ty mea/urs our Duty by Succe/s; fiut if it fball plea/e Atrrighty

,. God
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God to favour the honeft Vurpoje of the Author tc//ft his BleJJlng, that it 1079.

may have thofe defimhle EffeQs where it comes, the Author viiU exceedingly OTV^
reJoyce, and God fhiR have the Glory of this, as of aU other the Services of -

his People, toho is Worthy for ever.

The Author's Tremonition.

READER,
GReat Bocksfeldom find Readers, and it may he the Times may render thit

fuch : For the^motion of Affairs is fo Jwift, ih.ii ASion treads hard,

upon the Heels of Writing, and there is little Time lift to read : Befidcs,

People had rather convcrfe with the Living than the Dead, and fuch all Books
are to Men in Bufmefs. This KeflcUion at firji daunted me, the Trail being

grown thi/s under my Hand; but believing what I have writ to be both true

and ufefulto our yet fo much needed Civil and Ecdefiaftical Reformation^
and taking Encouragement by the kind Reception cf fame former Effays and.

Addreffes I made, 1 rcfolved to let it go, but with this Care, that by prefix'

ing Contents, thou may ft readily turn to that Part zt:hich may more immediate-

ly ccncerii thee, or bcfl fuit and anfvier thy Inquiry.

The CONTENTS.
PART I.

§, I, 'T^HE Introduflion. Five Great and Crying Evils of the Times, under the Cor-

X region of the Civil Magiftrates. §. a. Of the Sin of Drunkennefs. §. 3. Of
the Sin of Whor.vlom and Fornication. §. 4. Of the Evil of Luxury, and Excefs in Apparel,
in Living, in Furniture. §. 5, Of the Evil of Gaming. §. 6. Of the Horrid Sin of Oaths.
Guifingand Blafphemy. §. 7. Of the Sin of Prophanenefs. §. 8. An Addrefs to the Ma-
giftrates for Redrefs of thofe Evils. The firft Motive to this Addrefs. viz. 'X\\t Prifcrvnion

of the Government: Examples of Kingdoms, Nations and People exalted by the Praftice of
Virtue, and overthrown by Vice. §. 9. The fecond Motive to this Addrefs, viz. The Benept

»f Pofteriij. §. 10. The TRird and laft Motive to rhis Addrefs, viz. Ue Glory of Got,

PART II.

§. I. T7lTe Capital Evils that relate to the Eukhliicil State of thefc Kingdoms. §. s. Of
JO the Firft Capital Evil. vi^. Opinions pafling for Faith. §. 3. Of the fecond Evil,

jl Mifunderfttnding of tie Nature of the Gojpcl Fiith, and Miflates about it. §. 4. Of the

third Evil, viz. A debafmg of the 7>a« Value of Morality under Pretence of higher Things,

miftaking the very end of Chrift's Coming. §. 5. Of the fourth Evil, vi^. Preferuing Hu-
man Authority above Reafon and Truth. §. 6. Of the fifth Evil, Propagation of Faith i/

force. Of the Nature, Diiference, and Limitsof Civil and Ecdefiaftical Authority.

An Appendix of the Caiifes and Cure of Perfecution.

An ADDRESS to Protestants
upon the Prefent Conjundlure.

The Firft PART.

Sedion i. The htrodudion.

My Friends and Country-men •,

IF you believe, that there is a God, and that he is Holy, Juft and Good ;

that he Made us, that we owe our I'elves to him, and that he is not

carelefs of us, but the conftant Obftrver of our Thoughts and Adions ; and

Z z z z that
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that as he is the Rewaider of them that fear, love and obey him, fo he is

the fevere Punilher of all Ibch as trangrels his Law, and break his Righte-

ous Commandments : If (I fay) you believe thefe Things, and not only,

that there is a Final Day of Reckoning, but that God, even in this World,

lecompenfes his Judgments upon the Wicked, and vifits Nations with his

hot Diipleafure becaufecf their Impiety (which hath been the fenfibie Ex-

perience and free Confeflion of all Ages) then it belongs to us of thefe

Kingdoms to refleft upon our felves, and take a true View of our Aftions,

lince Divine Vengeance, for ought we fee, h fliU at the Door. And for the

Gal. 6. 5, 6, Lord's fake, let us have a Care in the doing of it, fince God tulU not be mock-

7. ed; and that our Mifcarriage in fuch an Inquiry,will be, as only our owji

Infelicity, lb of infinite Moment to us. I muft needs be plain and earneft

here; For if wemifcarry in the Search, we fliall certainly mifcarry in the

Cure. Sin gives the deadlieft of all Wounds to Mankind ; but with Grief

I fay it, for 'tis too true, there is no Wound fo (lightly healed. We ra-

ther feek our Eale, than our Security ; like thofe F'ools that love the plea-

fanteft, not the fafell Potions. It is ill at all Times to flatter a Man's lelf

;

but it is moft Dangerous about Repentance. Something Men would keep,

Jer. 17. 10. fomething Men would hide ; and yet they have to do with that Searcher

of Hearts, from whom it is impoffible they fhould hide any Thing. This

Folly increafes our Account, endangers our Cure, and makes our Condition

Defperate, if not irrecoverable.

O EngLind, my Native Country, Come to Judgment ! Bring thy Deeds to

John 3. 21. ihe true Light ; fee whether they are wrought in God or no. Put not ofF
Rev. 22. 12. thy felf with Hay, Straw and Stubble; for they will burn, and the Fire is

at the Door, that will confume them. He is coming, whofe Reward is with

him, and will give every one according to his Works. Let us therefore

sCor. 13, Examine our felves. Try our felves. Prove our own felves, whether Chrift

5. be in us or not; if his Spirit, his Nature, his Meeknefs, his Patience, his

great Self-denial dwell in us ; if not, we are Reprobates ; yet under the Re-

proofs of the Almighty -, the Charge and Gui/t of 5w ; and his Witnefsia

our own Confciences fends up Evidence to Heaven againft us every Day

:

This I juftly fear and take to be our Cafe. Let us therefore ftriftly look
into our Converfations, and with an impartial Eye take a juft View of thofe

Sins, that moft feverely cry to the Great Judge againft us. And they ap-

pear to me to be of Two Sorts ; the one relating m^a'e particularly to the

State, the other to the Church (if I may without Offence ufe that Diftin£li-

on) for my Witnefs is with God, I intend not Provocation to any, but the

Edification of all.

Thofe Impieties, that relate more particularly to the State to corre£l:,

are DRUNKENNESS; WHOREDOMS and FORNICATION;
LUXURY or EXCESS, in APPAREL, in FURNITURE and in LIV-
ING ; PROFUSE GAMING-, and finally OATHS, BLASPHEMY and
PROPHANENESS; Thele Swarm in our Streets, rhefe area Scandal to our
Profeflion, and cry aloud to Heaven, and provoke Divine Wrath againft us.

SeQ. 2. Se£t. 2 Of the Sm of Drmkexaefs.

DRUNKENNESS, or Excefs in Drinking, is not only a Violation

of God's Lati}, but of our own Natures : Ir doth, of all other Sins,

lob us of our Reafon, deface the ImprefTions of Virtue, and extinguifh the
Remembrance of God's Mercies and our own Duty : It fits Men" for that
which they would abhor, M Jnbcr. The Incefl, Murder, Robberies, Fires,

and other VilLmics, that have been done in Drunken Fits, make Drunken-
ncfs a Common Enemy to Humane Society. It renders Men unfit for Trujl
or Biijincfs; Ic tells Secrets, betrays Friendfhip, difpofes Men to be Tre-
panned and Cheated : Finally, it fpoils Health, weakens Hum.ine Race, and

Amos
e',''/ ^''°^'^ ^" provokes the Juft God to Anger, who cried thus ot Old againft

5,6.7.
tliofe that were guilty of it; Ho /<? //.^ Drunkards </ Ephraim ! //>( Dfunk-
ards of Y.phuim fall be trodden under feet : they have erred through Wine,

and
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and through Strong Drink arc aut of the U'.iy ^ the Pricft ./W //'i- Prophet 1679
hiivee/rei through Srrong Drink, they err in Vifion, they jhimblc in Judg- '^^^ ^^
ment. Again, Wo unto them ih.it are Mighty to drink Wine, and Men ^f

"2" '•

Jirength to single ftrong Drink. Wo unto them that rife up early in the Morn' ^'^'^^ -•

ing, that they «r<7^ /(^//oo) ftrong drink
-, thttt continue until Aight, tilt Wine

inflame them : and the Harp, and the Viol, the Tahret and the Ftpe, and Wme
are in their Feafls •, but they regard not the Work of the Lord, neither

conjider the Operations of his Hands. Thcrcfoit Hell hath enlarged herJelf,

and opened her Mouth taithout Meafure, and their Gloiy and their Multi-

tude, and their Pomp, and he that rejoyces, Jhall defcend into it.

Yet, you will bear me witnels, I do not wrongtlic prefent Humour of too

many in this Nation, and thofe not of the loiVcit C>pality, in laying, that

it is too often the Beginning and Top of their Friend/hip : It is their Com-
mon Diverfion and Entertainment. I might (alely lay, the P.H'r of Eng-

land could be maintain'd by their Excels. ! hath the God of Heaven gi-

ven Men Plenty for fuch Ends? Or will this kind of Improvement of their

worldly Talent give them Peace in the Day of Judgment > But that People

(hould do this without Shame, nay, Glory in it too, is greatly to be la-

mented ; for 'tis not only Palate or Appetite, but an unnatural A'aniiy of

Conqueft excites not a few; as if It were Matter of Triumph to drown a'

Man's Reafon, and to degrade him to the Beafi.

Let us hear, upon the whole Matter, the Sentence pronounced againft proT. 25. vcr.

them by the Wife Man. Who hath Wo ? tcho hath Sorrow? teho hath Conten- 29,30,31,

tions ? who hath Babbling <" jcho hath Wounds without Caufe ? who hath Red- i"' 33-

jiefs of Eyes ? They that tarry long at the Wine, they that go to Jeek mixt
Wine, hook not thou upon the Wine, when it is Red, when it giveth his

Colour in the Cup, when it moveth it felf aright ; at the laji it biteth like a

Serpent, and ftmgeth like an Adder. Thine Eyes fljall behold jlr.ingc Women,
and thine Heart Jhall utter perverfc Things.

Here is much of the Mifchiets of \>riinkennefs in a little, and of the

Excefs and Wantonnefs of the Drunkard. But alas! did ever any Age
come near ours, when the very Tafting of the feveral Sorts of Wine (that

are liberally drunk of at many Tables) is enough to diftemper a Tempe-
rate Head ? But that fuch ExcelTcs (Tiould be endured by Chrifti.in Govern-
ments, while the Backs of the Poor are almolt Naked, and their Bellies

miferably pinch'd with Hunger, is almoft as great a Shame to our Preten-

ces to Policy, as thofe (I fear) we unwarrantably make to Religion. Ol
that we were fit to receive that Heavenly Exhortation of the Apoftle, Be

not Drunk iviih Wine, wherein is Excejs ; but he filled with the Spirir

(which God knows is mockt at ! He goes on) /peaking to your/elves (not

la Lampoons nor Objcene Songs, that excite Luft, but) in Pfalms, an.i Hymns
andfpiritual Songs, finging and making Melody in ycur Heart to the Lord,

giving Thanks always for aU Things u/ijo God and the Father, in the Kamc
of our Lord Jejus Chnfi.

Se£t.
J. Of the Sin of Whoredom and Fornication. s^jC^

j,

THE next crying Sin is that of Whoredom and Fornication. From one
of the cleanefl People under Heaven, I fear, n-e are become ore of the

mofl Vnchaft, at leaft in and about London. The French have lufficiently

ieven;^ed tl;enifelves upon us by the loofe Manners they have hroi^jht a-

mongft us, of which this makes a great Part. But I mult needs fay,

to their Credit, but our Reproach, they keep their Wits in their Debauch-

eries, whilft we, by over-doing them, in the Imitation of them, lofe both.

What is become of the Ancient Education of the Kingdom ' Our Integrity,

Gravity and Manhood, which gave our Men ft great Reputation in the

World ; is it not turn'd into Swearing and Drinking, Fidling and Dancing,

fine Clothes, a Duel and a Wench ? "Their Prophanencjs muft pafi for Wi:,

and their bafe Craft f be called P.'/,yv.

Z 7. z 2 : • But
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1679. But where is that retired Breeding, which made our Women as famous

y.../~^r\J for their Virtue, as they were always held for their Beauty ? Alas ! There
Part. J. hath been a fort of Induftry ufed to fubdue their Native ModeRy, as if

Se£l. ?. it were ill breeding to have it; and Aits pra&iied to mal<e them hardy a-

gainlt their own Blufhes, and mafter their (hy and bafhiul Difpofition (lo,

peculiar to Chaltity) into an unconverted Confidence : as it it were their

Perfeftion to be infenfible of ill, and to be tame at all Things a Virtue.

Strange! That Sobriety fhould he t.urn'd into Levity ! and Luji called Love!
and Wantonnefs, good Humour! To Introduce which, nothing hath been

fo pernicious as the Ufe of FUys and Romances amongft us, where the

warm and uneven Paffions of our Youth, eafily tranfported hcyond the

Government of their Reafon, have been mov'd and excited to try that in

Earneft, which they have hejrd or feen in Jell.
'

"

But which way loever this ungodly Latitude came in, certain-if rS, that

what forty Years ago was not fit to be named in Converfation, is noW
praiftifed without any Scruple. Marriage, which is God's Ordinjuce, and

as lovely to chaft Minds as lawful, is now grown a dull Thing, old and

clownifh, kept up only for Iffue, and that becaufe the Law will have it

fo; a Sort of Formality not yet thought fit to be abrogated : So that what
was once ordained of God for many other Helps and Comforts, and pep-

mitted by the Holy Apoftle to prevent Lull {better m'tirry ihiin burn) is by

the extravagant Growth of Vice turn'd to quite the contrary. For fome
Men and (which is worle) fome Women too, have faid, They could love

thcirWives and Hujbands, ij ihey were not their Wives and tinjbavds -, tho' that

be the true Reafon, why they ought to love them. It is in fhort to lay^

If they were in that Condition, in which they oughr not to love ihem»
they could love them j but being in that Condition, in which they ought
to love them, they declare, they cannot love them : Yet, Alas! they muft
be called Chriftians, and Children of God : What a Shame is this-, and what
Scandal to Society > But for God's fake, let this Impiety be laid to Heart!
led not the Marriage Bed be fo horribly defiled, let not our Virgins be lb

bafely ahufed : It deftroys Honour, Fortitude; Health : It pollutes Houfes,

and makes the llTue of the Nation Spurious. It occafions great Unkind-
nefles, Rents, Confufions and Divifions in Families, between Husband and
Wife, Parents and Children, Mailers, Miftreffes, and Servants : It fpors

their Name : But above all, the poor Children are unhappy., that wear an
Ignominy they never deferved. In fine, it teaches Young Men to flight

Marriage, and married Men to break their Contvafts. It Religion were
nor interefied in it, yet the vcty Breed of the Nation is vifibly injur'd by
it: Good Hoife Men are more nice and careful in their Steeds: The
Policy of thefe Kingdoms is concern'd in preventing theMilchiels, that iol-

low iuch Licentiom Praffices.

But if we will confider the Share that Religion has, both in Virginity
^ and in Marriage, we fhall find many fevere Sentences paft upon the Viola-

ExoJ. 20: 14.. tors of them. Thou JJmiIi not commit Adultery, faith God. Ti>e Adulterer
Lev. 20. 10. J}}all he put to De.ith, faith the fame God. I will he a fimft WitneJ's againjl

^c'l'e'''
the Adulterer, faith the Lord. Knom ye not, that tbeVvrighteot/s fiall not

»5. is'i I'g'.io,
inherit the Kingdom of God ? Be not deceived, neither Fornicators, nor liola-

Cli, 3. 17. ters, nor Adulterers, nor Ejfcminate Ferfons, nor Abufers of them/elves
with Mankind. And the Holy Apoftle gives the Reafon, The Body vs not for
Fornication, hut jor the Lord, and the Lord for the Body : Know ye not
(faith he) that your Bodies are the Members of Chrift ? Shall I then take the

Members of Chriji, and make them the Members of an Harlot ? God forbid !

Flee Fornicatioii : He that eommitteth Fornication, fmnetb againfi his civn

Body. What ! (faith he) know ye not, your Body u the Temple of the Holy
Ghojf, ivhich is in you, which ye have of God., and ye are not your own ?

For ye arc bought zoith a Price ; therefore glorife God in your Body and in

your Spirit, which are God's. If any Alan defile the Temple of God, "him fl}aU

God deflroy. O can Men profefs to believe thefe Things, and lead "that

wretched Life they live I But yet again hear this Man of G-xl : But Forni-
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cutinn, and fill Viuleannefs, or Covetcufnejs, let it vot be once njniei nmcngfl
ycu, at becometh Saints ; niithcr Filtbinejs, nor fooliO? Tal{-ing nor Jefting,

which are not convenient ; but rather giving of Th.inks. Fcr ihti ye kmiv,
th.it no Whortmonger, nor Vnclrnr. Verfon, nor Covetous Ahn, voho if n/t

Idolater, hath any Inheritance in the Kingdom ofCbriJ) and of God. Let no Man
deceive you zvith vain Words ; for becaitfe of thefe Things cometh the Wrath

of God upon the Children of Difobedience : Be not ye ther,fore Fartakers

with them, and have no Feliowfiip tuiib the unfruitful Works of Dar/cne/s ; Eph- <. 5, 4

but rather reprove them : See then^ that ye ivalk circumfpedly, not as Fuoli, ^i«, 7ii')M

hut as Wife, redeeming the Time, hecaufe the Days are Evil. I fhall conclude '*•

with thele Two Faflages; the firlt is this. Marriage is Honourable in all^ Heb. 15.4.

and the Bed Vjulejiled ; but Whoremongers and Adulterers God will judge! K-j-t. 21. !j<

This is the other, But the Fearful and Unbelieving, and the Abominable and
Murderers, and Whore/nongrrs, and Sorcerers, and Idolaters, and all Lyars,

fhaU have their Fart in the Take, which burneth with Fire and Brimflone,

which ii the Second De.nh. This alone ought to deter all People, who have
any Refpeft for Holy Scripture, Jnd do believe the Mind of God to be de-

clared therein. Let than both Cities^ Courts, Towns and Houfes, be fwcpc
of fiiqh Iniquity ; let the Law have it's Courfe upon thofe immoral Tranl-
grelt( rs ; let not God be provoked to deftroy us, and let all fuch turn to

God by unfeigned Repentance ; that Sobriety, Ch.ifiity, and Virtuous Cm-
verj'atton, may return again among us- So (hall we efcapc the Wrath, that

for this, with other Enormities, is ready to break out yet farther againfl: us.

Sect. 4. Of the Si» of Luxury, or Excefs m Living, St£t. 4."

THE Third Crying Sin of this Land, is Great Luxury and Voluptucuf-

nefs, and that in feveral Relpefts : In Apparel, in Furniture, in Feajl-

ing : In thefe Things there is great Excefs. An Excefs is the immoderate
Ufe of any Thing. That which is Lawful in it felf, may be abufed in the

Ufe of it. What is more allowable, yet what is more abuied than Cloihet

and Victuals ? The End of Apparel is to cover Nakednefs, keep People
warm, dittinguifh Sexes ; but the End is perverted. It is now ufed more
for Ornament, for Pride, for Lull ; to beget Elleem, and to draw RefpeSl

to the Perfon that wears it, than any real Benefit: A Mean, an Effeminate,

a wretched Way to Honour, yet fuch is the Felly of the Age, that few
Things are more Reverenced. It- opens Doors, gets Acccfs, obtains Dif-

patches, carries away the Cap and the Knee from moft other Pretences. The
Truth is, this Vanity abufes the Reafon,of Juft Rcfpc^ ; for True Quality,

if plain, is not to be known among Fine Clothes. But it does not only con-

found all Reafonable DiftinQion, and thofe Civil Degrees that are among
People, but it begets Pride : They think theinfelvcs fame Body, if they are

Fine ; Plain Clothes muft give them the Way and the Wall, and keep the

Diftanee too. It introduces Effeminacy, and excites to Wantonnefs ; it pro-

vokes to Prodigality^ and leads People to Idlenefs. But there is a Sort of
Madnefs in it too; fot 'tis not fo much the Apparel, as the Trimming :, not

the Clothes, but the C//r, the Mode, the Figure, that prevails : And as often

as this changes, Clothes grow ufelefs, that are not half worn out. This is

an Iniquity againft the Good of the Government, as well as againit God
and his Creatures ; and there is fo ftrong a Temptation in it, that not a few

turn Naught to be Fine, as well as that the Fine turn Naught. In fhort,

there is no Good, no Advantage, Prudence or Conveniency in this Excefs :

The Law of God and of the Land rebuke it ; The third Chapter of Ifiiah lu. 3-.

is almoft intirely employed againft it, in which God docs not only rebuke

the Haughty Looks, the Wanton Eyes, and Enticivg Mcen and Behaviour of the

Women of thofe Times, but declares his Refolution too, Th.it he icould take

ojvay the Bravery of their Ornaments, CI)ai7is, Bracelets, Rings, Jewels, and
Chmgeahle Suits of Apparel, and that their Perfume JJiould he turned inio a

Stink. ; and infie.dof a Girdle there fhould be a Rent, and instead of Well-fee
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Hair, Edlinefs ; and injlead of a Stomacher, a Girding of Sackcloth •, ani
Burning inficaJ of Bejuty. Thy Men (faid God) (hall fall by the Sword, and
thy Mighty in the War -, and her Gates Jhall lament and mourn 5 JIk being dc'

folate, fhall fit upon the Ground.

This was alfo the Sin of Tyrus, as we majr lee, Ezek. 27. For Tomp and
Pride Jhe excelled in thofe Days • She boajled in her Splendor and fumptuoui
Living ; Her Buildings were Lofty^her Furniture Stately, her Apparel Coit-

ly, hut her End tucis Trouble, and her DeftruQion very great. And God ex-

prefly threatens by his Prophet Zephaniah , I ivillpumfh the Princes and the

Kings Children, and all that are clothed with flr.inge Apparel. What is this

Strange Apparel? Is it I<tew Fafhions ? then we are Guilty with a Witnefs.

Or is it the Fafhions of Strange Countries ? Ir is ftill our own Cafe. We
have been more careful to receive the Law from France for our Clothes,

than from Chrift for our Converfation ; and fo prevalent is the Humour of
that Country with us, and powerful the Afcendant it hath over us, that we
feem to be Frenchmen living in England. But in this, as alfo in all other

Things, the Chrifiian Religion excels, and that for th,e Good of Civil Society.

It reproves this Excefs, limits the Vain Mind of Man, and teaches that De-
cent Plainnefs, which becomes the Providence and Gravity of Civil Go-
vernment.

Hear the Language of the Holy Apofiles, whofe DoQrine we all pre-

1 Tim. 2. 9, tend to believe : / wiU therefore (faith Paul) that Women adorn themfelves in
10. Modcjl Apparel, with Shamefacednejs and Sobriety, not with Broidered Hairy

or Gold, or Cofily Array ; but (which becometh Women prcfejjing GodUnefs) with

I Pet. 3. ?, 4. Good Works. The fame Dodtrine is repeated by the Apoftle Peter, ipeakiog

5. to the Chiiftian Women, to whom he wrote. Let not your Adorning be

that Outward Adorning of Plaiting the Hair, and of wearing of Gold, or of
flitting on of Apparel ; but let it be the Hidden Man of the Heart, in that

which PS not Corruptible, even the Ornament of a Meek and ^uiet Spirity

which is in the Sight ofGod of Great Price : For after this Manner in the Old
Time, the Holy Women alfo, who trufied in God, Adorned themfelves. Would
to God I could fay for the Women of our Age, that they trulted in God too,

and Adorned themfelves with no other Ornaments, than what agreed with
the Modeft and Humble Plainnefs of thofe Chriftian Times !

But the Laws of the Land, as well as the Chriftian Law, reprove this Ex-
cefs. They only want to be refrefht and inforced by the Care of our Supe-
ors : Were they ftridly put in Execution, it would not only prevent much
Mifchief, and increafe the Wealth of ihe Kingdom, but make private Men
in a little Time thank the Juft and Seafonable Severity of the Government.
For it would help to keep them within Compafs, to preferve Twhich is one
Way to increafe; their Eftate 5 to enlarge their Trade, provide better for

their Children, and open their Hands more Liberally to the Poor ; And this

I am fure, God requires at our Hands.
What I have faid againft Excefs in Apparel, is alfo applicable to Excefs

in Furniture : For as Finery is more valued than Clothes, fo is the Furni-
ture than the Houfe. It is a moft inexcufable Superfluity, to beftow an
Eftate to line Walls, drefs Cabinets, embroider Beds, with an Hundred o-
ther unprofitable Pieces of State, fuch as MafTy Plate, Rich China, Coftly
Piftures, Sculpture, Free-Work, Inlayings, and Painted Windows, of no
Ufe in tne Earth, only for Show and Sight : The Intereft of which iMoney.
fo ill employed, might probably maintain the Poor of the Nation. Lord
GoJ ! Hafl thou given ta Plenty, and Ihould we fee others want? Should we
clothe our Dead Walls, and let thy Poor go A\iked ? Can we feed our Eyes with
tJ'efe Obje&s,_ and not feed the Hungry with Bread, and fpend our Money up-
on Lifelrfs Pi^ures, but /hut up our Bowels to thy Living Image, the Poor and
'Kcedyof the Earth ? Rebuke this Evil Mind, and bring down the Pride of all

Flcfh, Lord ! for thy Name's Sake.

The laft Excefs is that of Fcafting an! VoUiptuoufnefs, immoderate Eat-
ing and Drinking, with that Strain of Mirth and Jollity, which is the Mode

and'
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j

and Praflice of the Times. P/ufx is almolt got into e\ery Family, efpeci- 1679.
'

ally yf thofe of Note and Elhtc ; nnd it is Want of Wtalrh, and not of V^-Z^V^J
Will, that thegreateit Pjit of tiie Nation is not Guilty : They mulUv Sin ^Jrt 1.

to their Ability, and that is fad. But the 5/yf 0/ I'i>/«/v//('«//?^f is fweli'd to Scd. 4.

that Bulk, that' there ate more Rccc'tpts for Eating and Dnnki/ig, th,i/i thnc '

are Precepts /^J Life in the O/d and AV«i L,m. The Book ol Cookery has out- I

frown the Bibk, and I fear is read oftener, to be fure, it is more in Ufe. I

n this Art the Luft of the Flefh is deeply concein'd ; there is not fo much
[

Care of the Stomach as of the Palate, of Health, as Pleafuie : It is the Tafte,

the Guft, the RelKh, that makes the Viftuals go doivn -, therefore the Sazvce i

is preferred before the Meat. Twelve Penny-worth of Flcfh, with FiveShil-

lings ot Cookery, may happen to make a Falhionable Didi •, plain Beet,

Mutton, or any other Thing, is become dull Food : But by that Time it's

Natural Relifli is loft in the Crowd of the Cook's Ingredients, and t he Meat
fui^ciently dilguifed to the Eaters, it pafles under a French A<!me for < '

Riire Dilh. But there is one Thing in this Impiety more than ordinarily

condemnable •, it dcftroys Hofpitality, and wrongs the Poor : For that Ex- i

pence, which is now flung away upon a Vicious P.ilarc, upon a French So.tp,
|

or Sawce, informer Times afforded feveral Dilhes ot Strhitantial Viifluals

;

"

which did not only feed Strangers or Neighbours, but the Poor, ulio have '

now little more than (what thePt'^'x had then) Empty V'ifhes to lick. This

is abufing the Ptuvidence of God, tyrannizing over the Creatures made for

Man's Ule, and ficrihcing their Poor Lives, not to our Lives, but to our

Lull. 'Tis againft fuch as thefe, the Creation groans, and from whofe In- ',

temperance it cries to be delivered, Rom. viii. 21, 22. •
\

God in all Ages had a Controverfie with Voluptuous Men, and the Telti-
^

monies of Sacred Records arc ftrong and numerous againft them : I will ;

mention a few of them. Vo'uptuoujnejs ivas the Sin of the Old WorLi : They f">en. 6.
^

ucre Eating and Drinkivc, Marrying, and skiving in Mjrri.^gc, pie fing the ^}-^- '4- 37» ,

'Lufi of the Eye, the Luji of the Flefh, ond )he Pride of Life, uniil the D.,y
5'*'39-

of the Flood. This alfo was the Condition of 5<?J^w; Chrift himfelf hasex-

preft it in thefe Words : In the Djys of Lot tbey did Ent, they Drank, they Gen. 19.

Bought, they Sold, they Planted, they Eui/ded ; the fame Day that Lot uent Luke 17. jg,
]

out of Sodom, it Rained Fire and Brimflcne from Heaven, and deflroyed *^*

them all. The Prophet f::^;^:;^/ has it in th-fi Words, fpeaking to /o-^/,/- Ezek, 16.49,
lem. Behold, this icas the hiiquity of thy Sifter Sodom, Pride, Fulnejs of 5*.

Bread, and Abundance of Idlene/s was in her and her Daughters : Neither did
J

fhe flrevgthen the Hand cf the Poor and Needy, and they were Haughty, and
, \

committed Forvication before me ; therefo/e i ttok them aivay, as I Jaw Good.
j

And it is very Remarkable, that the Voluptuoufnefs of the Ifraclites w:is
1

joyned with their Idolatry. It is faid, that when Mfrs was in the Mount, ^^"'^' J'- 2**

the People, impatient of his Stay, Sat down to Eat and to Drink, and roje I

up to Pl.jy. They had got a Calf of Gold, and were Dancing about it; but

it was a difmal Ball, and they paid dear for their Junket, for feveral Thou-
fands were flain •, and it is faid. That God Plagued the People. Job's Chil-

dren had as ill Succefs in their Feftivals, ihcy lucnt from Houfe to Houfe Job i. \),

Eating and Drinking ; and a Tempcff rofe, andfmole the Four Corners of the
\

tiouje, and it fell and kiU'd them. But moft exprefs is that Complaint of

God by the Mouth of the Prophet Amos, againft the Voluptuous jews : Te

that put fo far azcay the Evil Day, and caufe the Scat of Violence to come

near ; that He upon Beds of Ivory, andfiretch themfelves upon rheir Ci'uches, ,

and eat the Lambs out of the Flock, and C lives out of t'^e midfl of the Stall. I

Tltat Chaunt to the Sound of the Viol, and invent to themfelves Infirumcnts of

Mufick like David : That drink BokIs of fVire, and anoint ihemfek-es with Amos (. 3, 4,

theChirf Ointments; but they are not grieved for the Ajjii^ion n/Jofeph. 5. *., 7- and

Therefore noiu /hall they go 'Captive with the Firft that go Captive, and the ^^- *> ^°"

Banquet of them that Jiretched themfelves OjaU be removed. And I will turn
i

your Feafts into Mourning, and all your 'Songs into Lament aticn ; and I will
1

make the End thereof a bitter Day. '

I (hall
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1679. Khali fum up thefe Exceffes, and conclude the Inftances, with the Story

Lx-^V^>^ of Dives, more commonly known, than Reverently believed, at leaft con-

Part. I. fidered : It is delivered to us by the Great Lord of Truth, in thefe Words.
Se^. 4. " There was a certain Rich Man, which was Clothed in Purple and Fine

Linen, and fared Sumptuoufly every Day. And there was a certain

Beggar, named Lazarus, which was laid at his Gate full of Sores, and
defiring to be fed with the Crums, which fell from the Rich Man's Table

;

" Moreover the Dogs came and licked his Sores. And it came to pafs, that
" the Beggar died, and was carried by the Angels inro Abraham's Bofom.
" The Rich Man alfo died and was buried : And in Kell he lift up his Eyes,
" being in Torments, and feeth Abraham afar ofF, and Lazarr/s in his Bo-
" fom. And he cried, and faid, Father Abraham, have Mercy on me, and
** fend Lazarui, that he may dip the Tip of his Finger in Water, and cool
" my Tongue, for I am Tormented in this Flame. But Abraham faid. Son,
" remember that thou in thy Life-time receivedft thy Good Things, and
" likewife Lazarus Evil Things -, but now he is comforted, and thou art
" tormented. And befides all this, between us and you there is a Great
" Gulf fixed, fo that they which would pafs from hence to you, cannot,
" neither can they pafs to us, that would come from thence.

This Great Paflage comprehends the State of Men in both Worlds : It

fhews to us what that Life is in this World, which leads to Alifery in the

next, and what to Happinefs. No Senfual Man, no Voluptuous ierfon,

not thofe that deck themfelves with Delicate Apparel, and fare Sumptu-

oufly every Day, that love their Back and their Belly more than God and
the Poor, (liall be receiv'd into Abraham's Bofom, or dwell in Blejfednefs

Gal. 6. 8. forever. Let none deceive themfelves, th&lt^Xons God will not be mocked^

If ye Sow totheFlefl}, ye JhaU reap Corruption; but if yeJow to the Sprit,
^

ye JhaU reap Life EverLifting.

James 5. 5, 6, They that live in Fleafures, Kill the Jufi ; they Crucify the Juft Witnefs
in themfelves : Such Treafure up Wrath againit the Day of Wrath. Wo,

Rom. 2. 8,9. Angitifh and. Tribulation to every Soul that doth Evil, whether Jew or Gentile,

Trcfejj'or or Prophane, Chriflian or Infidel: For the Dives's under all thefe

Names mufl: turned into Hell : But fuchas thro' Patience and Well-domg

Rom. 2. 7. wait for Immortality, as ^poox Lazarus did, after all \)idi Poverty, Neg-
leQ and Hunger, fhall receive Glory, Honour and Eternal Life. And truly

it is fome Comfort to the Miferable in this World, that they fhall not live

always in it, and that they have to do with a God, who is no RefpeHer of
Perfons. This Judge is impartial ; the Poor are upon Even Terms with
the Rich j and it will not be Quality, but Integrity ; not Riches, but Righ-
icoiifnefs which will recommend us to him. No wonder then if the Pro-
phet Jeremiah, in the Name of God, charged the ancient Jews Not to

Ecclef. 7. 2. ^g -jj^g ,jjg Huj^jg pj- Feajfing ; and that Ecclefiafles hath faid, 'That it U bet"

tcr to go to the Houje of Mourning, than to the Houfe of Feafling, fince fo

many Evils follow it. But there is one Feaft, that even Chrift himfelf al-

lows us ; tho' I have little Reafon to believe it will be imitated, when I

confider xht Natural Averfnefs that is, even among profefs'd Chriftians,

Luke 14. 12, to his Self-denying Precepts and Example. Then faid Jefus, When thou ma-
13, 14. keft a Dinner or a Supper, caU not thy Friends or thy Brethren, neither thy

Kinfmen nor thy Rich Neighbours, left they aljo bid thee again, and a Recom-
pcnfe be made thee. ('This would beget Feafting, the Thing to be avoided,
no'iuch Matter) But id>en thou makefl a Feaft, call the Poor, the Maimed,
iheLimQ, //-e Blind, and thou fljalt be Bkffei, for they cannot recompenfe
thee ; but thouflmlt be rccgmpevfed at the Refurre£lion of the Juft. There
are few, that ftrive to obey this Counfel ; there is fo little of Fajhion or of
Iniereftinh. What! Perfons of i^uality feaft the Poor, Carve for the
Maimed, and feed the Blind ? Tis too Mean, too Ignominious. If they
have the Bones, the Scraps, the Crums, 'tis well. No, no, this DoSrine
is too like him, that taught it, to he praftifed by them that are fo Unlike
him. They that follow him in thefe Things, m\i^Take up the Crofs,,de-

fpfe the $hame, and Sow in Hope : But becaufe there is an Everlaftivg Re-

compenfe
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compence for thofe tli.it do ; I fervently defire of God, that it would pleafc

him to put it into the Minds of both Magiltrates and People to lx>ir A\cr-

(_), Po Jufl'uf, Walk humbly with the Lord, and Meekly and Charittib/y to- Patt I.

wards all Men. I bcfeech you, \niheTenJer Bjwchoi a Chiiltlan Man, to Seel. ^.

confider of the frcfent Coniuntlure : Is this a Time for FenJIs and Rex>cls, "ic «. s 6,

TLiys and P.ijhms, when the very li/rjih of God Icems to hang by a flcn- J^f'
dcr Threjii over our Heads; O! let youi MoJeiation be known unto all

•'''•

Men, now the Lord is lb near at Hand, lb very near indeed.

And I do humbly pray the Supreme Authority of this Land, to put a

fpeedy Check to thefe Fx' rbitances, to Dilirountenance thel'e Excefles, by

the Revival of the good Old Laics of the Land, and in making of fuch

New Ones, as may be thought convenient to prevent fuch iVv./cand Prodi-

g.:lity. For, I think, I may both with Modelty and Truth aHirn>, if the

very Vnnccejjary Exfences ol moft Ranks or Degrees in this Kingdom could

be brought into one Piihiuk Purfe, they would arife to Three Times more
Money, than either is given, or is requifite to the ALiinten.irice oi the Poor
tiiat arc in it : And whether this be a Thing Trailicable or no, it matters

not, though I believe it is ; the very Preventing of that Excefs which is

amongft us, would be pleafing to Almighty God, and one Way or other

beneficial to the whole.

Se£l. 5. Of the Evil of Gaming,

IT may not be improper for me here to follow this Head of Excefs with Se£l. ;.

the Sin of Gamivg ; an Invention of much Mifchief in the World, and 'v.yvVJ
therefore inconfiftent both with Chriftianiry and Civil Government. The
Evils that attend it are neither I'mall nor few. It is Firft a Great Enemy to

Bufmejs, and that jufl Care, that People ought to have for the Difcharge

of their refpeftive Capacities in their Civil Affairs. Kext, It is one of the

Greateft Thieves to Men's Eftjtes .• Many brave Families have been ruin'd

by a Giimefer. That which hath been got by the Cire and Prudence of a

Father, it may be, hath been loft in one Night by x.\[tExrravcis,.int Humour
of a Son : But that the Reward of I'7/-r//f fhould be the Stake of Folly, and
the painful Acqueft of Worthy Anceflors expofed to the Chance and Hazard
of the Die, is fuch Impiety to God's Providence, Ingratitude to Parents, In-

jury to their own Families, and Difgrace to the Government, that I conceive

it may very well deferve the Care of our Sufmors to prevent that txtra-

vagaitcy for the Future, by the Execution of the Laws in being againft it.

Thirdly, It is a great Ccnfamer of Time. They who are addiClcd to Ga-
ftiing, are generally the moft idle and ufelefs People in any Governmert

:

And give me leave to fay, that Men are accountable to the Government for

their Time : There ought to be no Idlenefs in the Land ; for that End
Brideucis are provided. Of many other Sins People are weary, but of
this never, unlefs to Sleep or Eat, or for Want of Money to play. We are ^phe^. <. 16.

commanded to Redeem the Time, beaiufe the Days are Evil \ but thefe Peo-

ple chufe rather to Lofe their Time, and fail into the Evil, they fhould avoid.

A Gamejhr and a Chriftian are as oppofite as a Saint and a Sinner ; for the

Chrifiian looks to God in the Increafe of his Eftate, but the GameJIer to

Skill and Chance ; and there is no more of God in his Mind, than there is

in his Game : And it cannot be otherwife. Fourthly, Therefore Gaming
deferves to be fuppreft, becaufe it has been the Occafion of Breach of
Friendjhip, ^tarrels, Bloodjhed snd Murder : if we ought to fhun the Oc-
cafions of Evil, to be fure we ought not to indulge them.

The laji Mifchief that belongs to Gaming (which I fliall mention at this

Time) is the Honid Oaihs and Pajjionate Imprecations ufed by the genera-

lity of Gamejlers; but becaufe they are not confined to Gaming, but run thro'

the whole Convcrfation of Men j they may very well challenge a Place a-

mong thofe Crying Sins, that I found my felf obliged in Confcience to com-
plain of to fuch as have Power in their Hands to punifh and fupprefs

them.

5 A Seft/
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L^v^ Sea. 6. Of the Horrid Si» of Oaths, Curfing and Blafphemies.

Part I.

Sea. 6. T Have therefore rererved to fpeak of Oaths, Curfes and BLifphemies

3. 'till laft, becaufe I take them to be the moft provokivg Sin. The o-

ther Enormities of Drunkennefs, Whoredom, Excefs, iS^c. do more imme-

diately relate to our felves ; and are therefore Sins againft God, becaufe

they are a Tranfgreflion of that Order, which he placed in the Nature of

Things: But Oaths and Blafphemies muft be referred to God himfelf

;

they are Sins committed more immediately againft his Being, his JKame^

and the Maiefly and Dignity of his Nature. It is horrible to hear, how
he is called upon about everyThing be it never fo trivial ; yea, about nothing,

and worfe than nothing. He is fummon'd at their Games, their Sports^

their Obfccmties, in their Drunkennefs, Whoredoms, Murders, Rapines, and

Treachery. There is a Generation that cannot fpeak without him, iho'

they can live without him. They would make him a Voucher of all their

Faljhood and a Wiinefs for their Lyes as often as they would be believ'd.

But I tremble to remember, with what iPrefumption fome Men, when
tranfported into Rage, invoke him to damn thofe they are angry with,

yea, themfelves too -, and how impioufly they fend him at their Pleafure

upon the Errands of their Vengeance. Can there be greater Blafphemy,

than to dare fo much as to think, that the Holy, Wife and Juft God fhould

be the Executioner of their Paflion and Fury, and the Avenger of their Ma-
lice and Corrupt Interefts ? And it is obfervable, that if in any thing they

are crofs'd or difappointed, they fall a Swearing, Curfing, Damning, Blaf-

fheming, as if the Name of God (hould make them Satisfaftion ; or that

it were a Sort of Eafe to them, to deliver themfelves of a Burden of

Oaths.

But that which aggravates this Evil, is the Impudence of the People that

commit it : They are not contented to ufe it at Home, and at Ale-houfes

and Taverns abroad •, but in the open Streets, Markets and Fairs ; in the

moft notorious Places of Commerce and Traffick ; to the Difhonour of

God, the Grief and Offence of Sober Men, and the bad Example of thofe

that are not fo. But this Shameful Impiety ends not here ; it has not only

prevairj with the Populace, the Kennel, the Vulgar -, but the Men of Qua-
lity, theGentry, and the Nobles of the Realm, to whom God in his Pro-

vidence hath been more Propitious, placing them at the Diftance of Ex-

iimple and Imitation to the Multitude : Even thofe that ought to be the

Heads of our Tribes, the Leaders of the People; whofe Virtue fhould at

leaft keep Pace with their Quality, are guilty of this Impious and Bafe

Cuftom •, and too many of them more concerned in it, than the Meaneft of

the People. And to carry this Praftice to the utmoft Height of that Mif-

chief it feems capable of doing, too many, God knows, of thofe in Au-

thority ufe it ; even the Men, that by Law fhould fupprefs it ! And if

Men of Office and Power, that ought, in their feveral Trufts, to be a Ter-

ror to Evil-doers, were fo, methinks, they fhould not fufFer the Name of

the God of the Nation (whom they pretend to worfliip) to be fo profanely

jfi'd and blafphem'd ; and leaft of all, that they (hould be the Men them*

felves, who commit the Enormities that they (hould punifh. To fay

Truth, and with Grief of Soul I fpeak it, fo univerfal is this Contagion in

the Kingdom, that not only the Elder Sort and Youth, but the Children

are infefclcd : The Boys of feven Years Old, that in my Time did not think

upon an Oath, are now full of their God-Damn-Tou's and God-Damn-Me's

at their Sports and Plays ! And the Women of out Nation, efpecially thofe

of any Rank, who by a Referv'd Education and the Modefty of the Sex,

were fcarcely ever heard to Curfe, even what they did not like, (much
lefs to (wear upon Ordinary Occafions) are, fome of them, grown hardy e-

nough to do both. At whofe Dooi muft all thefe Mifchiefs lie ? I befeech

God to put it into the Hearts of our Superiors, to ufe their utmoft Dili-

gence to rebuke and fupprefs this and the like Impieties

!

+ We
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We profefs our felves to be Chrifl'uns, FnHotvers of that Jr/us •, in js-cf.

whoje Mouth no Gtii/c mai ever found, what Piecept did he ever give us > L/'V'VJ
What Example hath he left us to countenance this Prafticc ? 'Tis rrue, he Part 1.

charged his Dili:iples, Kot to five. ir tit all ; but ue cannot think our felves Sc£>. 6.

to obey him, when we fwear at every Thing: Pray confidcr the great Dif-
ference theie is betwixt Chrilt and fuch Chiiftians. Chiilt is Lord of a
more peiiett Law, than that which came by Mrfes, which admits of 0,iibi

in fome Cafes ; but they were few, and muit be kept upon gtcat Penalties

;

This New Law of Jijus takes away Odihs by taking away the Caufe and
Need of ther.i, namely, Fj/JhooJ :ind Dijiruji; and by planting Phinncfs,
Truib:ini Uuegrity in the Natures of Men, which make them iuch y.iiih-

ful Dijiipks 10 him, and fo entirely Brethren to one another, that there

feems no farther Ule for 0,(//|j among Men under that Qualification. Te

htivc heard of OldTime, (faith Chiilt Jefus) Thoujha't not forfwear thy/rlf,

but perform thy Voics unto the Lord : This was not Swearing at Plealiire,

noTjivearivg Vainly ^ this was thus far Good, it was the Fcrfifion o( the
Laio. So it was A'cf to Kill, Not to commit Adultery •, but Chrilt Jcfus
carries it higher : Thou muft not be Angry ; Thou mull not look upon a W o- M»f- 5*

man to lujl after her -, Thou muft not Jwear at all : Thou mult nor do that
which was Allowed or Difpenfed with under the Law ; For what the Law
could not do through Weakaejs, I am come to do ; Tlierrfore let your Commu-
nication, your Speech, for lb the Word fhould be rendred, be'l'ea. Tea, and
]\iay. Nay ; Speak the Truth, by faying. Yea, Yea, or Nay, Nay ; Yes, Yes,
or No, No

; for what is more, or imports more, than this, or rifes hither,

or goes farther than this Plainnefs and Simplicity, is both Needlejfs and
Evil in a Chriftian ; for it comcth of Evil. This is the Doflrine of Jefus;

Certainly then there can be no Agreement between him and the Swearing,

Damning Chriftians of this Age, who are fo far Irom Obeying him, whofd
Name they take, that they are not come to the Rightemifnejs of the Law,
that condemns all Vain Sicearing -, but lie under the Heavy Judgment of
the Lord for rhe Breach of his r/.'/VJ Commandment, Thou /halt not take fxoct,2Q<7.

the Name of the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord ivill itnt hold him Guilt-

lefs, that taketh hts Name in vain. It is elteem'd a Profanation of things

fet apart for Divine Worfhip, to employ them in our Common and Ordinary
Services; and is it not frcfanaiion with a Vcvgeance, to fufFer the Name
of the Great God to be proftituted at everv Turn by Lewd and Debauchd
People ? Can we be fo careful of our own Names, and fo catelefs of God s>

Is it poffible,that we can be more tenderof our felves,than concern'd for him?
for him, 1 fay, who made us, and gives us Life, Breath and Being ; to

whom we owe oar felves, and all that we are. But that Men, to right

themfelves, upon every little Affront, fhould expofe their Lives to Utmoft
Peril, and not find in their Heart fo much as to rebuke the Indignities

daily put upon Heaven, is an ill Proof of Zealand Religion.

But as infenfible as fuch are'of their Duty, God is not wanting to his

own Glory : He has forbidden ihefe things ; let Men difobey at rheir Peril.

Te /hall not fwear by my Name falfly ; faith God, neither fijalt thou ^\o-

f^ne the Name of thy God, lam the Lord. Ylca: O ye Sicearers, the fudg- Jer.23.10.1y3

«/f;7r that God has denounced againft you ! Every one that Swe3re:h0)all be Zach. 5. 3.

, cut off, Qrow cut off?'] from God : Again, The Land is fuU of Adulteries
;

and hecaufe of Swearing the Land Mourneth : Behold ! the Whirl-wind of
the Lord /hall heavily fall upon the Head of the Wicked.

Sea 7. 0///;^5/«o/Profanencfs. Sea. 7, _

TO this I (hall add a Brief Reflection upon that pernicious Sin of Pro-

fanenefs, fo near of kin \.o0.iths and BLfphcmy. Such is the Degene-
racy of the Age we are fallen into, that Profanenefs docs not only go un-

puiiifli'd, but boldly lays Claim to Wit, and fills the Converfnio'n of too

many of thofe that think themfelves rais'd above the Genius of the Vul-

gar. He is reputed Formal, that will not be Rude to Sacred Things ; and
5 A 2 a MsQ
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1679. a Man infipld, of no Senfeor Salt, who cannot Jeer Devotion : And which
'- yvw is ftrange, they make the Bib/e a Sort of Common flace ; but 'tis for

\^'}^' Mockery, not for Piety. ThePhrafes they ufe, are pick'd to abafe that
Sea. 7. Holy Book ; and the Profanenefs is placed to the Account of Wit. But

tiuiy, if Men muft rally Religion at the Peril of pafling elfe for Foolsj

and abufe Scripture to purge themfelves from the Sufpicion of Reveren-

cing it, there is here an Dnhappinefs in being Confcientious, and on the

Side of this World the Temptation to be Profane is ftronger than the En-

couragement to be Virtuous. For this is my Soul grieved, that Men
Ihould ufe their Wit to abufe him that gave it them : And that though

there is more to be faid for Religion than there can be faid againft it, both

with Refpeft to its Reafonablenefs and Ulefulnefs, and that the Hazard
of being Irreligious, is incomparably greater on the Part of thefe Atheifli-

cnl Scoffers, than of Men profefling to fear God and believe another World

;

They (hall yet be fo conltant and Obftinate in their loofe and lewd Con^
verfation ? But if the profaning of the leaft Thing that was dedicated to

the Worfhip of God in the Times of the Law, was fo heinous a Sin, what

fhould we fay, when Men ftick not to profane the Name of God himlelf,

and feoff at his Revealed Will, fo much Greater, than either Temple or

Altar, or thofe Rites belonging unto them ! God Almighty give his ftrong

Rebuke to this Extravagant Spirit.

And to voii all, that live in the FraQice of thefe open and Crying Sins I

have at this time infifted upon, this I fay unto you in the Fear of God :

Repent of the Evil of your Doings ! Bring not down the farther Judgments
of God upon this Land, they may be the Affliflion of many, but in the

End they will be your Punijhment : Ye fhall pay the Reckoning of their

Sufferings in the other World, and God will charge you >vith the Calami-

ty that they fhall endure ! Remember, before it's too late. Dreadful Things

are denounced againft the Wicked ; Therefore go not on to- gratify your

Hearts L:ifts and to forget the Living God ; for this fhall be the End of
£ccler.ii. 9. fuch Works, that God will certainly bring you to Judgment: And who

may Abide the Day of his Coming ? and who Jhall fiand tvben he appears ? No
Flejh can ftand in his Prefence. Confider that Awakening Saying of the

Mai. 3. 2. Apoflle, Th^it the Righteous fcarcely arefavcd ; and if fo. Where Jhall the
I Pet. 4. i3.

if„god/y, where fiali the Wretched Sinner appear ? How fhall fuch be able

to hold up their Heads in the Day of his Wrath, in the Hour of his Judg-

ment, at that Great Time of Inquifition, when a Final Reckoning fhall be

pall, and all muft render an Account of the Deeds they have done, and re-

ceive the Reward due unto them > Therefore, Kbile it is to Day, harden

not your Hearts againft God and his Law : Flatter not your felves ; to be

Chriftians, ye muft be like Chrift ; and if ye will be faved from Wrath, ye
Rom.8. II. mult be redeemed from Sin ; for the Wages ofSin is Death : What we fow,

]^'. , we muft reap. Encreafe not therefore Guilt upon your Confciences by Re-
^' '^*

belling againft the L/g/;/-, thatfhines in them, i!fc. but lay your Impieties-

to Heart, mourn with true Contrition of Soul, and yet love Righteoufnefs,

and hate Iniquity ; and ye will prevent the CVi;//'il'l^^/y?/-<z/^, and probably

avert the Indignation of God that hangs over the Nation. You cannot fay

you don't know your Duty, but you do not do it: The Light is come, and

Ihines in you, and the Grace appears daily to you, and in you, againft the

very Imaginations and Motions to Evil ; and you are felf condemned in

your Exceffes of all Sorts ; and if your Hearts condemn you, God will
John I. 9, „Qt juftify you ; Therefore bring your Deeds to the true Light with which
f-3'*»-' Chrift hasenlightned you, and examine if they ate wrought in God or no

5

and begin a Cordial Reformation, which ftands in the Spirit of Reforma-

ts^.
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Sea. 8. Jn Mdrefs to the Civil Magiftrate for 'Redrejs. Jjy'Y^sJ

Hiving thus ended my Rrfleilions upon the Five Great Crying Sins of Sect. d.

the Kingdom, and my Reproof ot the Aifors andPmnoiers of" them \

give me Leave to make my Humble and Chriflian Addrefs to you that are

in Authority. And in the ¥irfl Place, 1 .beieech you to remember, that

tho' ye arc as Gods on Earth, yet ye (hall dye like Men : That ye are en-

compafs'd with like Paflions, and are lubjeft to Sin. Such thertfore of

you, as may be concerned in any of thcfc Knormities (to what ever Degree

of Guile it be) I beg you in the Nam; of God lofcvcb your /elves, ;ind to

be jult to your own Souls. O ! let the Mercies and Providences of God
conftrain you to Vnfeigwd Repent/ince ! Turn to the Lord, Lt ve Kighte-

oufnefs, Hate Oppreffion, and he will turn to you, and love you and blefs

you.
In the next Place, be pleafed to confider your Commiflion, and examine

the Extent of your Authority, you will find that God and the Govern-
ment have impower'd you to punifh thefe Impieties : And it is fo far from
being a Crime, that it is your Duty. This is not troubling Men for Faith,

nor perplexing People for Tendernefs of Confcience \ for there can be no
Pretence of Confcience x.o he Drunk, lo Whore, lo he Voluptuous, iodine.
Swear, Citrfe, Blafpkeme and Profane ; no fuch Matter. Thefe are Sins

agaiiilt Nature; and againft Governmcnr, as well as againft the Written

Lau-s of God. They lay the Ax tO' the Root cf Human Scciety, and are

the Common Ercmies of Mankind. 'Twas to prevent thefc ttwrmities, that

Government was inftituted •, and (liall Government indulge that which it is

inftituted to Corrcft? This were to render Jla^iOraey Ulelefs, and the

Bearing of the Sword Vain : There would be then no fuch Thing in Govern'

ment as ATerror to Evil-Doers ; but everyone would do that which he
thought Right in his own Eyes. God Almighty defend us from this Sort

of Anarchy.

There are three great Rea/ons, which enforce my Supplication. The Firft

is. The Pre/ervation of the Government, which by fuch Improvidence and

Debauchery, is like to be greatly weakned, if not deftroyed. The InduJIry,

Wealth, Health and Authority oi ihs Nation, are deeply concern'd in the _

Speedy and exemplary Punifhmenc of thefe Extravagancies. This is the

Voice o{ Intercj}, for the Common Good of the whole Society -, Rulers and
Ruled.

But there is an higher Voice, unto which Chriflian Men ought to have Re-
gard, and that is the Voice of God, who requires us to fear him and obey his

Righteous Commandments, at the Peril of making him out Enemy, whom
we (hould make our common Friend aniProtCilor .- For upon his Goodnefs,

depends our very Natural and Civil Comforts. So that it is our Intereft to

be good ; and it is none of the leaft Arguments for Religion, that the Piety

and P-raftice of it is the the Peace and Profperity of Government ; and con-

fequently, that Vice the Enemy of Religion, is, at the fame Time, the E-

nemy of Humane Society. What then fhould be more ccncern'd for rhe Pre-

fervation oi Virtue, than Government ; that in it's abftiaif and true Senl'c is

not only founded upon Virtue, bur without the Preicrvation of IV/.vr, it

is impolTible to maintain the bejl Conflitution that can be made ^ And how-
ever fome particular Men may projper, that are Wicked, and feveral pri-

vate ^W Men mi/carry in the Things of this World, in which Senfe Things

rnay be faid to happen alike to all, to the Righteous as to the Wicked, yet I

dare boldlv affirm, and challenge any Man to the Truth thereof, that in

the many Volumes of the Hiftory of all the Ages and Kingdoms cf the World,
there is not one Inftance to be found, where the Hand of God was againlt

a Righteous Nation, or where the Hand of God was not againft an Unrigh-

teous Nation iirft or laft? Nor where a jult Government perifh't, oranun-
juft Government long profpered ? Kingdoms are rarely as fhort lived as Men,
yet they alio have a Time to die : But as Temperance s^wzih. Health to Men,

fo
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fo F/r/«fg"ives Time to Kingdoms ; and as F/Vf brings Men Ictimes to thcii

Grave, fo Nations to their Ruin.

'Tis the Reafon given by God himfelf, for the DeftruQion of the old

World. We have that Example before our Eyes ; that.a whole World has

perKht for it's Sin, it's Forgetfulnefs of God an I their Duly to him ; one Fa-

mily only excepted. Gen. 6. That is the Reafon which God renders for

calling our the People of thofe Countries, that he gave into the Hands of

the Children oilfrael ; they were full of Uncleannefs, Adulteries, Fornicati-

on, and other Impieties. And though he is Sovernign Lord of the World,
and may difpofe of the Kingdoms therein, as pleafeth him (for he that gives

can takeaway; and hethat builds, can caft down; and Mankind is but a
Tenant at Will, to receive ot furrender at his Lord's Good Fle.ifitre) yet he
ufeth not that Prerogative to juftifie his Gift of thofe Countiies to the

Jews; but at the End of his Prohibition of Unlawful Marriages and Lufts,
Levit. 18. he charges them in thefe Words; defile not your/elves in nny of thefe Things:
24,25,26, for inallthele the Nations are defiled, which I caft out before you ; And the

Liind ti defiled: therefore do I vifit the Iniquity thereof upon it ; and the
Lund it /elf, vomiteth out her Inhabitants. Te Jhall therefore keep my Sta-

tutes and Judgments., and fhall not commit any of the/e, Abominations, neither

any ofyour own 'Nation, nor any Stranger, that /ojourneth among you ; that

the Land /pue not you out al/o, when ye defile it, as it fp.ued out the Nati-

ons that toere before you.

,

So Saul's Difobedience was his DeftruQion, and his Sin made Way for

David's Title. Saul diei (faith the Sacred Story) for hk Tran/gre/ton .• This
made the Philiftines Conquerors ; his own Sin beat him and kill'd him. Saul
died for his TranfgrelTion ; then if he had not finned, he had lived ; he had
beaten his Enemies and kept the Kingdom ? yes, the Place implies it. Th^
then fhould deter Men, but Kings efpecially, who have fo much to lofe here,

and fo much to anfwer for hereafter. But what was Sau/'s Sin ? It was, Firfl:,

Not keeping but di/obeying the Word of the Lord, both as it came by the
Mouth oi Samuel, God's Prophet, and as itfpoke the Mind of God to him
in his own Confidence {^ox Mo/es had faid before that the Word oi God was
nigh, in the Heart, and in God's Name commanded the Children oi Ifrael
to obey and do it.) In (hort, he refufed the Counfcl of God, and God for his

^
CounJcUor : For in rhe next Place, he betakes himfelf to one that had a Fa-
miliar Spirit for Advice, faith the Story : He enquired not of the Lord, there-

fore he flew him and turned the Kingdom unto David. There are too many
People troubled with FjOT/Vwr S/'i/vVj ; it were well, if they were lefs Jv/wi-
liar with them.- HadSaa/trufted in God, he needed not to have been driven
to that Strait. Hethat was made King by God's Appointment, and en-
dued with a Goal Spirit, fo ba/ely to degenerate, as to run to a Witch for
Counfel, could not but mifcarry. To this Darknefs and Extremity Iniqui-

ty will bring Men : And trnly, a Wo follows all fuch Perfons ; anfwerable
to that Expreffion of God by the Prophet ; Wo unto them that takeCounfiel,

iSam. 15. andnot^ of tne. When ^/w/ffaith the Place) was lirtle in his own Eyes, God
'7- honoured him; he m^ide him Head and King of the Tribes c/Ifrael: But when

Saul grew Proud, God defirried him, and for his Difobedience deltroyed him.
And what befel the Family of 5,;^,;/, in i:omQ After- Ages befell both Kings
and People, and woife : For their Land was invaded, firft by the Egyptians,
then by the Chaldeans and Babylonians : Their Temple was rifled, rheir Trea-
fure taken, and their Kings, Princes, Nobles, Artificers, and Mighty Men

2 Kings 24. of Valour, yea all, fave the poorcft of the People, were kill'd or c.iriird away
14- Captive, by the King of Babylon. The Reafon rendred is this : Becaule

the Kings did that which wm Evil in the Sight of God, and fiifi'ned their Necks,

aChron ^6j
^"'^ ^^'"''^"^d their Hearts from turning unto the Lord God of Ifrael ; and be-

,^_
caufe the Chief ot the Prirfts and of the People tranfgrefTed very much after
the Abominations of the 7/(7,)r/)(r/7. And when God fent his MefTengers to
reproveand warn them, and that out of his Great Compa/fion, they wicked-
ly mocked his Mejfengers, defpifed his Words, znd mif-ufed his'P/-c;iif/i-,

till his Wrath came upon them, and over-threw them.

I
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I will here end my Inftances out of Sacred Sury ; and let lis now briefly

corifider, what the Hiflorics of other P/^aj will tell us ; that we may cb-

ferve Ibme Proportion oi Agreement in rhe Frovidencc oi QuA thiuughont Put 1.

the World. Soft. 8,

The (ir(i Empire had Kimrod's Strength, and the Wifdom of the Chaldears
tocttablifhit; and whilft their Prudence and Sobriety lalled, they prolpe-

led. No foonercame ri7////5/;/c*/"/:f/r, than the Empire decayed; and was
atlaft by the bafc EffeTmnncics oi Sjrdantip.ilus, in whom that Race indcd,
tranffer'd to another Family. It was the Policy of an AjTvrijn King, in Or-
der to fubdue the Strength of B.ihylon, then under §oci Di/cip/ifte, not to
invade it with Force, but to debauch it. Wherefore he fent in Flayers,

Mujiciims, Ciwks, Harlots, &c. and by thofe Mear.s introducing C777^pn>«
oi Manners, there waslittle more to do, than to take it. Kcbucbadwzzar
by his T7;r«f and hidiiftry, leen in the Siege of Tyre, and in many Enter-

prifes, rccover'd and enlarg'd the Empire-, and it leems his Difaplme (thofe

Times confidered) was fo excellent, that it was praifed in Scripture. But
when he grew P/-w/^ and J-WZ/Z*, ioxgztun'S, thzt Providence that had (h wn
it felt fo kind to him, he became a Beaft, and grafed amonglt Beafls ; till

God, whom he had forgotten, had jeltored him iVieHean of a Man and his

Throne together. •

He, dying left ft;/'/- ylIfro<^,?f/i Heir to his Crowri, not his Conduft, nor

the Heart to confider what God had done by him : In his Time Pnde and
"Luxury encre^fed, but came nor to it's full Pitch, till the Reign of De/fiac-

sar, who did not only as Nebuchadnezzar, live, but dye a Beall. In him
we have the exaft Example of a Diflblute and Miferable Prince : He
thought to fence himfelf againft Heaven and Earth ; diffolved in Picafures,

he wordiipped no other God ; his Story may make us well conclude, that

God and Man defc/t thofe, that defert themfelves, and neglc^f the Means of

iheir oicn Prefervation. The City was taken before he knew it, and the

Sword almoft in his Bowels, before he believed it .• His Senfuality had wrapt
liim in fuch a Defperate Security. But he fell not by the Hand of one like

himfelf; for God who had determined the End, prepared the Means. C)-

r«i-and his Pf/y/.wy were the Men: The People were poor, inhabiting a barren

Country •, but hardy and of Sober Manners. Cyrus God had endued with
Excellent Natural Qualities, cultivated (as Story tells us) by the Care of four

of the moft temperate, juft and Wife Perfons of thofe Times. This was he,

whom God honour'd with theName of his Shepherd,and who was the Fxecu-

tioner of his Vengeance upon the Affyrians. While he reigned, all was well 5

but after he and his virtuous Companions dcceafed, their Children fell into

the Vices of the Affyrians ; and though they reigned from the Indus to the

Hellefpont, they foon became the Conqueft of the Grrc^j-.

Never was there a greater Inftance given of the Weaknefs of Pomp and
Luxury, than in the Refiftance made at Thermopal.e, where Three Hundred
Virtuous Spartans encountsr'd the Vaft Army oi Xerxes, confifting of no lefs

than Seventeen Hundred Thou/and Alen. In fhort, the Defeats of Salamine

and Platen, the Expeditions of Xenophon with Cyrus the Younger, almoff

into Babylon, and the Wars of Agefilatis into Afia, made it evident, that

Greece wanted only Union and an Head, to make her felf Miftrefs of that

Vaft Empire.

At lalt comes Alexander of Macedon, with the bell Difciplin'd People

that was then known : The Dilpute was (hort, where Steel was againft

Gold, Sobriety againft Luxury, and Men againft Men that were turn'd

Women. Thus, xVePerfians prepar'd by their own Vices, God deliver 'J in-

to the Hands of the Greeks, who as much excelled them in their Virtue, as

they were fhort of their Dominion and Wealth. But this lafted not long j

for Alexander, who died young, farviv'd his Virtue and Reputation, by

falling into thofe Vices of the Nation?, God had given him Power to tram-

ple under Foot ; infomuch that he, who was before Generous, became Bar-

barous and Tyrannical. Egypt, A/ia, and Macedon, held up their HeaJ.-> a

while
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1679. while ; but not refifting the Torrent of Lewdnefs, that came upon them,

<V"V"VJ fuffer'd themfelves to be over-whelm'd with Milery and Confufion.

Part I. Nor has this Calamity been peculiar to Monarchies ; for feveral Repub-

Seft. 8. licks have fallen by the fame Mifchief. That of Lncedmrnon or ^pann, fo

Severe in her Conftitution, and fo Remarkable for the Virtue of her People,

and that for many Ages, at laft growing flack in the Execution of her Laws,

and fufFering Corruption infeniibly to creep into her Manners, (he became

no more Confiderable, but VVeak and Contemptible.

The fame may be faid of Athens, the Great School of Learning, and of

all the Republicks of GreecCy moft Famous for her "Virtue and Philofophy,

when that Word was underftood not oiVain Difputing, but oiPwus Living ;

She no fooner fell into Luxury, but Confufion and Revolutions made her as

Inconfiderable, as the had been Great.

Rome, as Ihe was the Greateft Common-Wealth, fo the greateft Example
oi Gentiles in Virtue and Vice, in Happinefs and in Mifery : Her Virtue and

Greatnels are Commemorated by Aiifim the Father, and the latter made
ths Effeft of the former. Goil (faith he) gave the Romans the Government

of the World, at a Reward for tl^ir Virtue. Their Manners were fo Good,

and their Policy fo Plain and Juft, th;^ nothing could ftand before them.

And truly, they feem'd to have been employ'd by Goc^Jo.punilh the Impi-

ous, and to inftruft the Barbarous Nations : And fo very Jealous was fhe of

the Education of her Youth, that flie would not fulfer them to converle

with the Luxurious Greeks. But Carelefsnefs, with Length of Tin.e, over-

coming the Remaikable Sobriety of her Manners, who before feemed invin-

cible, (he falls into equal, if not greater Miferies, than thofe that went be-

fore her, though (he had not only Warning enough from their .Example,

but from Hannibal's Army, and her great Enemy : For one Winter's Quarter

of Hannibal and his Army, in the Luxurious City of Capua, prov'd a greater

Oveithrow to them, than all the Roman Confuls and Armies had given

them. They that had been Viftors in fominy Battles, turn'd Slaves at laft

to Dancers, Buffoons, Cooks and Harlots ; fo as from that Time they never

did any Thing iuitable to the Reputation gain'd by their former Adtions ;

but fell without much Difficulty into the Roman Hands. Nay, not long

befere, Rome herfelf encountred one of the greateft Dangers, that ever had
befallen her, by the Corruption of her own People, in the fame Place, by
the like Means : And though this Defeftion was recover'd by thofe that re-

main'd entire in their Manners, yet after the Overthrow oiAntiochr/s, Alith'

ridates, Tigranes, that the Riches and Vices oi Ajia came with a full Stream
upon them, the very Heart of the City became infefted ; and the Lewd AJi-

aticks had this Revenge in their own Fall, that they ruin'd, by their Vices,

thofe they were no Ways able to refift by theit Force ; like the Story of the
Dying Centaur. Thus Pride, Avarice and Luxury having prepared Rome for

Deftruftion, it foon followed. Virtue now grew intolerable in Rome, where
Vice dared not for Ages to fhow it's Face. The Worthielt Men were cur ofF

by Profcri prions. Battels or Murders, as if (l:;e refolved If/am Virtutem ex-

fcindere : She deftroyed her own Citizens, and fent for Strangers to proteiSl

her, which ruin'd her. Which proves, that the Kingdom or State, that,

undet God, doth not fubfift by it's own Strength, Prudence and Virtue, can-

not ftand : For the Goths, Hunns, and others, defpifed to fcrve thofe, whom
they excelled in Power and Virtue, and inftead of Guarding, took their Do-
minion from them. And truly, it might rather be called a Journey, than a
Military Expedicion, to go and pillage Rome ; foweak had her Vices made
her. Thus (he that was feared by all Nations, became the Prey of all Na-
tions about her. So ended that once Potent and Virtuous Common-Wealth.
The Vandals in Africk fooh became Effeminate and Lewd, which brought

upon themfelves fpeedy Ruin. TheGoths kz up a Powerful KingJom in

Spain and Part of France, and by the Sobriety of their Manners, it liourilhed

near Four Hundred Years-, but it's End was not unlike the reft. Two cox-

lupt Princes, r«;>2r/, anA Rnderic, by their diffolute Example, dehauch'd
the People, infomuch that Men ran an Hazard to be" Virtupus : This made

their
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rtieii DeftruSion eafie to thcfe whom God Tent againft them ; which were
tbe Moart, occafion'd by ihe bit of thel'e Kings dilhonouring Count /u/i-

tino's Daughter. In the Time ot his Calamity, in vain did he expeft the Aid
of thofe that had been the Flatterers, and the Companions ol his Vices

:

His Security (the EHeft of his Luxury) was his Ruin. For whilit he thought
he had rK> B dy to lubdue, but his own People, by abufing them, he C;ut

off his own Arms, and made himielt an ealie Prey to his Heal Enemies :

And f . he perirtu wiih hi> Poftcrity, that had been the Caufc ot the Mif-
chiet, which betel that Great Kingdom. However, f) it came to pal.s, that
the Remainder of the Gi)//j.f mixing with the Ancient Sp,i/ii,ir,h (to that

Day diftinft) recovered the Liberty and Reputation of the Kingdom by an
Entile Reformation of Manners, and a Virtue in Converlation as Admira-
ble, as the Vices, by which their Fathers had fallen, were Abominable. But
the prefenr impovetitht State of Spdin can tell us, they have not continued
that Virtuous Conduft of their Anctlfors ; the Increafe of their Vices hav-
ing decayed their Strength, and kfl'ened their People and their Commerce.

But why fhould we overlook our own Country ? that, whether we con-

lider the Invafion of the Romans, Saxo/is, or Kormnns, it is certain the Neg-
ledl ot Virtue and Good Difcipline, and the prefent Inhabitants giving
themielves up to tafe and Plealure, was the Caufe (if Gi/Jai the Bnttain,
and Andrew horn Aay be credited) of their Overthrow : Fur as the tirll bit-

terly inveighed againit the Loofenefs of the Bnttaivs, threatiiing them with
all thofe Mifeties that afterwards followed ; fo the /aft tells us, that the
Briti^uns having forgotten God, and being overwhelm'd with Luxury and
Vice, it pleafed God to give the Land to a poor People of the Northern
Parts of Germany, called Saxons, that were of plain and honeft Manners.
God is unchangeable in the Courfe of his Providence, as to thcfe Things

:

The like Caufes produce the like EfFe£fs, as every Tree doth naturally pro-

duce it's own Fruits. 'Tis true, God is not catelefs of the AVorld 5 he fecdt
the young Ravens, clothes the LiUies, takes Care of Sparrovcs, and of its, Jo
a» not an Hair of our Heads fills to the Ground without his Providence ; but

if Mendefpife his Law, hate to be Reformed, fpend their Time and Eftate

in Luxury, and perhlt to work Wickednel's, he will vifit them in his Wrath,
andconfume them in his fore Dilpleafure. To conclude, Wars, Bloodjhed,

Tires, Plunders, Waftings, Kavi_fhments, Slavery, and the like, are the Mi-
fcries that follow ImmoruUties, tbe Common Mifchiefs of Irreligion, the Aeg'
leEl of Good Difcipline and Government.

Nothing weakens Kingdoms like Vice , it does not only diTpleafe Hea-
ven, but difable them. All we have faid, proves it : But, above all, the

Iniquity and Voluptuoufnefs of the Jews, God's chofen, who from being

the moft Prudent, Pious and Victorious People, made themfelves a Prey to

all their Neighbours. Their Vice had prepared tliem to be the Conquelt of

theFirft Pretender -, and thus from Freemen they became Slaves. Is Godl

afleep, or does he change ? Shall not the fame Sins have the like Punilh-

ment ? Ac lealf, (hall they not be punifht > Can we believe there is a God,
and not believe, that he is the Rewarder, as of the Deeds of Private Men,
fo of the Works of Government ? Ought we to think him Careful of the

LefTer, and Carelefs of the Greater? This were to I'uppofe he minded Spar-

rows more than Men, and that he took more Notice of private Petfons

than of States. But let not our Superiors deceive themfelves, neither put

the Evil Day afar ofFj they are greatly accountable to God for thefe King-

doms. If every poor Soul muft account for the Employment of the I'mall

Talent he has received from God, can we think, that thofe High Stewards

of God, the Great Governors of the World, that fo often account with all

others, mull never come to a Reckoning themielves ? Yes, there is a Final

SefTions, a General AfTize, and a Great Term once for all, where he will

Judge among the Judges, who is Righteous in all his Ways. There Private

Men will aniwer only for themielves, but Rulers for the People, as well as

for themfelves. The Difparity that is here, will be obferved there, and

the Greatnefs of fuch Perfons, as fliall be then found Tardy, will be fo far

5 B from
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1679. from extenuating their Guilt, that it will fling Weight in the Scale againft

C/^V^^ them. Therefore give me Leave, I do befeech you, to be earneft in my
Part I. humble Addrefs to you ; Why Ihould ye not, when none are fo much con-
Seft. 8. cern'd in the Good Intention of it ? Thus much for the Firft Reafon of my

Supplication.

Sea. 9. Sea. 9. Of the Second Motive to this Addrefs,

MY Second Reafon urging me to this Humble and Earneft Addrefs, is

the Benefit of Fofterity. I would think, that there are few People

lo Vicious, as to care to fee their Children fo j and yet to me it feems a
plain Cafe, that As we leave the Government, they will find it : If fome ef-

feftual Courfe be not taken, what with Negle£l, and what with Example,
Impiety, and the Miferies that follow it, will be entailed upon our Chil-

dren. Certainly, it were better the World ended with us, than that we
fhould tranfmlt our Vices, or fow thofe Evil Seeds in our Day, that will

Ripen to their Ruin, and fill our Country with Miferies after we are gone j

thereby expofingit to the Curfe of God, and Violence of our Neighbours.'

But it is an Infelicity we ought to bewail, that Men are apt to prefer the

Bafe Pleafures of their prefent Extravagancies, to all Endeavours after a fu-

ture Benefit ; which befides the Guilt they draw upon themfelves, our Poor
Pofterity muft be greatly injur'd thereby, who will find thofe Debts and In-

cumbrances harder to pay, than all the reft we can leave them under. Upon
this Occafion, I fhall take the Freedom to fay fomething ©f Education.

The Truth is, we arefo much out of Order in the Education ofourTouth^
that I wifli I could fay, that we had only the Sin of Kegle^ to anfwer for.

I iear, the Care has been rather to Educate them in a Way of fuch Vanity,

as ends in great Inconveniencies here, and muft needs find Vexation of Spirit

hereafter. Our Univerfities have made more Loofe, than Learned ; and
what Extravagancy is begun there, is ufually perfefted abroad, or at our
Inns of Courts at Home ; that now and then afford us a few Able Latcyers ;

but the Generality are like the Man of Old, who return'd Home Seven
Times Worfe than he went out. The Genius of this Nation is not inferior

to any in the World } 'tis Induftrious, 'tis Wife, 'tis Honeft, 'tis Valiant,

yet Soft and Merciful. And (without Partiality) we have Men, that have
excelled in Every Worthy Qualification. But I muft needs fay, it has been

more owing to the Goodnefs of God, in the Difpofition of our Natures,
than the Prudence and Care of thofe who have had the Charge of their

Prov. 2t, 6i
Education. It was the Saying of a Wife Man, Train up a Child in the Way
he Jhould go ; and when he it Oldf he will not depart from it. This is prov'd

to us every Day •, but it is in the wrong Way, in the Way of Idlenefs, Wan-
tonnefs, and Impurity of Manners. It is worth While, and high Time, to

make the Experiment the other Way -, to try what the Suppreflion of Vice,

and the Encouragement of Virtue will do : In this our Superiors muft be-

gin, and give their Example, as well as (hew their Power. There is fcarce-

ly any one Thing, that fo much needs jthe Wifdom of the Nation In the
Contrivance of a New Law, as the Education of our Touth, whether we
confiderthe Piety or Prudence of our Manners, the Good Life, or Juft Po-
licy of the Government. There is fuch an Example of what Induftry may
do, in the Pradtice of the Jefuits, that I hope the prefent Conjuncture will

make the Propofal of the Thing more welcome to you.
M)tf, Theje- That the Intereft of the Jefuits is the Greateft in the Roman Church and

the Greateft
Empire, is fo far from being doubted, that all Proteftants wifh it were ; it

in the f.mm ^* ^""^ Trouble rather than our Scruple : It may be, fome other Orders are

Church. of the fame Mind, being much Edipfed fince the Rife of this Great Inte-

reft. They firft appeared about the Time of the Reformation, and apply'd

themfelves with all conceivable Induftry, to fecure the Tottering Papacy
againft the Progtefs of it. In this Attempt they ventut'd fo much farther,

than any of their Predeceffbrs in the Church ; that they have been efteemed,
• of
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of Merit, the Great Minifters and Governours of the Chair for rome hit

Ages. Indeed, they have almoft engroHcd the whole Power of Church
and State to themiclves in feveral Principalities and Kingdoms. To them
ail other Orders fecm but Imall Retailers -. Their Great Pclitici.ws, their

Phi/ojo['bii-s, Orators, Hijlprijtis and M,itbcm.it;chins are eencrally iound

amonglt this Society; io as we fcarce fee any Thing of Note come out

from Men of that Religion, which is not fubfcvibed K. S. J. The bamc
and Apprehenfipn ot their extraordinary Learning, and the Arts they have
to recommend it, have m.ide their Order the Choice of moft Princes and

Men ot equality of that Religion for the Education of their Children ; in

whom they have carefully inltiU'd, with their Inftruftions and Principles,

that peculiar Refpe£l to their own Society, as hath greatly ferv'd to the

Advancement of it, when they have grown ro Age and Power.

But that which above all other Stratagems hath prevailed to extend their

Dominion in the Romn/! Church, has been their Erefting of Schools, where
they have Colleges, for the Free Educ.ition of Tnuth : The very Doing
of it .g/'rt/M makes it look like Chariry with the Poor, that have little to

give j and with the Rich, that feldom love to part wiih Money, to be furc,

it is no Objedion. Thus obliging the Parents, they next fall to making
themfelves grateful with the Children : And h-.re they Exercife not a little

Skill. They itriftly furvey and Obferve the divers Humours and Diipofi-

tions of their Scholars, and take great Care not to baulk their Capacity

by crofs or -^nfuitable Studies : Rut when once they are fixed, every Youth
according to his Genius, it is not eafie to be believed, what Pains they

take to allure them to their Studies-, how they will Tempt them with

Childifh Rewards, and excite them to their Book by ralhng an Emulation

among them : So that to excel is more than a Rod ; and Viftory, than any

Chaftifement whatever. By thefe Arts they fit all Capacities with fuitable

Study, and cultivate them to the Pitch of Learning, they are capable ot;

and all with that Obligation upon the Youth ro love them ; that from

thence forward they become partial Devotees to the Advancement of the

Honour and Intereft of that Order. To conclude, they have got into their

Hands the Education of the Generality of the Youth of the Romlfi Reli-

gion in every Country from the King to the Peafant ; and being Mailers ot

them, when Boys, they grow Governours and ConfefTors to them, when
they are Men.; fo as all feem to have fallen into their Hands •, and being

but one entire Intereft throughout the AViild, and maintaining a moft

punftual Correfpondence, they muft needs have the Knowledge and Dif-

pofal of the Affairs of States and Kingdoms, by that Share they have in

the Counfels of Princes, and rhat great Reliance that is upon their Judg-

ment and Ability. This, if we regard only the Romi/h Religion, fhews

great Wit, Defign and Induftry : But if we confider well how formidable

thefe Arts render them to Proteftant Kingdoms, it will become us to ufe

our utmoft Prudence to fecure our felves. And there. feems not to me a

more efteftual Remedy, than a Wife and Virtuous Education of our Youth.

In order to it, let us ufe Methods not inferior to theirs, but for better

Ends : Let us employ our Skill to improve the Children's natural Abilities,

to excite them to Virtue, and endear the trueft Intereft of their own Coun-

try to them. I will briefly fet down, what at prefent occurs to me as a

good Way of Education.

Firfi, Let Care be taken To breedupl'ouih in Morality : Virtue pTep:i:es

theMind, helps the Underftanding, and gives Induftry to compafe what is

defired. I would have no Books ufed in Schools, in which there may be

the leaft Indecency. There were, and not without Reafon, ancient Canons

againft the Reading cf fuch Heathen Authors ; and not a few Learned and

Sober Men have rebuked that Praftice amongft us. It is an Affront to

Chriftiantiy., yea, to our Natures, to fetch our Wit or our Manners irom

them. It were well, if Lome Tracls of Moral Virtues and Inveftivcs a-

gainft Vice were written in thofe Languages wc would have Youth to learn -,

lor in fuch Difcourfes they might obtain good Manners with the Langu-

5 B 2 agea i
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ages •, whereas by preferring in Schools Heathen Authors, our Youth, has

learned bafe Obrcenities and a corrupt Converfation.

II. In the next Place, I would propofe fome of the more obvious and

eafier Parts of Mathematicks, and the Knowledge of Plants and Natural

Bodies, to be compos'd, on purpofe, after a familiar Manner, that they

may be inftrufled in the Knowledge of Nature, and learn Things at the

fame Time they learn Words : It is a moft reprovable Ignorance that we
know not our own Natures, the World we are of and in, the Parts that

compofe ir, and their Nature and Service, their Sympathies and Antipa-

thies. Nature is an excellent Book, eafie, ufeful, pleafant and profitable-,

but how few, alas ! are learned either in the Macrocofm or their Mkro-

eofm ? I wi(h this were better underftood, it would be both our Honour and

our Advantage.

III. The laft Sort of Books, which I would recommend, and are in my
Opinion moft fuitable to their Maturity of Age and Underftanding, are

fuch as relate to the Hiftories and Tranfaftions of our own Kingdoms j the

Intereft of the true Proteftant Religion and Civil Policy amongft us. But
becaufe there are very few (if any) of thefe Difcourfes extant, it were

Worth the Care of our Superiors, and an A£t deferving Praife, that fome

Skilful, Sober and Judicious Men were fet to work for the Compofure of

fome fmall Tra£ls of this Nature ; and as an Appendix to the whole, that

there might be a Summary of the moft virtuous and infamous Actions of

former Times, with the Rewards and Punifhments they have received from

God and Juft Government ; that by the Power of Example they may be

deterr'd from Vice, and provoked to an honeft Emulation of the Virtues and
Reputation of the Ancients.

IV. In the fourth Place, Crofs not the Genius of your louth, but match
their Talents well -, for if you do not fute their Studies to their Under-

ftanding, it will be Drawing up Hill, Going again]} the Grain or Srmmming

againfl the Tide: That which will be gain'd, will be little j and with fo

much Labour and Tirpe too, as will not quit Coft. It fhould be greatly the

Care of thofe, who have the Charge of Youth, to make the Ways of
Learning Eafie and Chearful ; which leadeth me to my laft Obfervation

upon this Head.

V. Let all honeft Arts be ufed by Matters of Schools to provoke their

Youth to Learning without much Fiercenefs or Beating : For that Sort of
Education has nothing of that Free and Generous Difpofition in it, which
might be raifed and improved in Youth by more gentle and reafonable

Methods. They that are taught to obey only for bafe Fear, make Fear

and not Reafon the Rule of their Obedience; and this grows up in too ma-
ny with their Age, thar they turn meer Mercenaries and only worfhip Vio-

lence. In ftjort, Make Inftruftion Eafie, Corre£\ion Reafonable : Convince

them of their Mifcarriage with Mildnefs, then pardon them; and finally

excite them to Amendment by Smiles and Favour. This awakens the No-
ble Part, and ezcites Youth to perform that, which may ingratiate them
with their Tutors ; who, if they at any Time commit an Error, ftiould

rather (hew themfelves aft'edionately forry for them, than bittetly Angry.

P/.no being greatly difpleafed with his Servant, and going about to corredl

him, gave the Wand to one that flood by, faying ; Do thou bc.it him, for I

am Angry. Chaflizcmcnt fliould be ufed with Reafon and Reluftancy : A
Difcteet and Cool Hand maydireft the Blow right and hit the Mark, when
Men of Fury rather eafe their Paffion, than mend their Youth ; efpeciallv,

if theCorreftion exceed the Fault; for that hardens. This very Brutifji-

tiefs is more injurious to tire Nature of our Youth, than ufually their In-

ftrudion is beneficial.

Upon the whole Matter I take the Freedom to fay. That if we would
preferve our Government, we muft endear it to the People. To do this,

befides the Neceflity of prefent Juft and Wife Things, we muft fecure the

Youth : And this is not to be done but by the Amendment of the Way of their

Education, and that with all conceivable Speed and Diligence. I fay, the

Govern-
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Government is highly oblig'd : It is a Sort of Truftec for the Youth of the 1679.
Kingdum, who, though now Minors, yer, will have the Government, o'-~v'nJ
when we are gone. Therefore deprefs Vice and cherifh Virtue, that, thro' Pan. I.

good Education, they may become Good ; which will truly render them Scdt. 9.

Happy in this World, and a good Way fitted for that which is t) come.
If this be done, they will owe more to your Memories for their Education,
than for their Eftates.

Sea. 10. Of the Third and, Lafi Motive for this Addrefs. Sefl. 10.

MY Third and Laft Reafon for this ferious Supplication to the Civil
Magiftrate is fo Great, that I find Difficulty to exprefsit: 'Tis the

Glory of that GOD, that made us ; that hath fo often deliver'd us, and
doth fo plentifully provide for us ; who fent his Son into the World tofave
us, and waits every Day to be Good and Gracious to us. But he hath fo
particularly and with that Tranfcendency fet the Marks of his Favour upon
you, both in your Reitoration and Protedlion, as fcarceany Age cjn paral«

lei. O! Let a fteady Virtue be the Return of thefe Mercies, and-a pious
Care to retrieve and encourage Morality, which is the very Bafis of our
Religion and Government, be the Humble Token of your Gratitude: It

is your Office; you do but comply icith the Ren/on of your own Inlii-

tution : God expe£ls it and good Men befeech it from you. There is much
in your Power at this Time, to make this the IJJand of Peace and lufttng

Tranquility. Lofe not, I befeech you, the prefent Opportunity: Revive
the Laws againft thefe grofs Iniquities ^ Terrifie all Evil-Doers, and cherifh

them that do well : Provide fot the Poor, that their -Stock may not be a-

bus'd, nor their Cries pierce Heaven againft you becaufe of Negleft ; that

God may yet Vouch faie to fpare us.

Tw/- Sins (faid God of old) have txith-held good Things from you : 'Tis

Righteoufnefs that exalts a Klation ; but Sin is the Reproach of any People.

Would yeprofper > Then pleafe God 5 and if ye will pleafe him, ye muft a

put away the Wicked from amongft you; atleaft, from Power and Offices

in the Government ; they that would rule others fhould be juft themfelves

and of Good Lives. It was both his Complaint and the Caufe of his Judg-
ment in Former Ages : There arcfound Wicked Men among my People-, they

lay Wait, at he that Jctteth Snares ; they fet a Trap, they catch Men : As a

Cage is full of Birds, Jo are their houjes full of Deceit : Therefore they are

become Great and waxen Rich \ they are icaxen Fat, they Shine. They over-

paJs(or overlook) the Deeds of the Wicked, they judge not the Caufe of the

Fatherlefs ;
yet they pro/per. Thefe were no fmall Folk, but Alen of

PotKcr , fuch as got largely by the Government, and employ'd their Autho*

lity to enrich themfelves, and not to relieve the Opprejfed. I muft needs

fay, (and can with great Truth) That Mif-govemment is the Occafion,

though the Devil be the Caufe of that Mifchief and Ruin, that attend

Nations.

What Kingdoms Iiath God deftroy'd, and Cities turn'd into Rubbifh, be-

caufe of National Evils; too much occafion'd by the Remifnefs of Magi-

fttates > The flack Hand, that the Riders of Ifrael held over the Manners of

that unhappy People, made Way for their unfubjeded Paffions and cor-

rupt AfFeftions to break out into the vileft Impieties : But if Men fhall be

left to their own Licentioufnels, to commit Sin with Greedinefs, and \uith

Impunity dei'pife the Laws of God and Men, all I can fay is this : God, who
is jealous of his Glory, the Great Avenger of his Law upon Rebelli-

ous Nations, will with-hold his Mercies, and haften his Judgments upon

ours.

Hear the Word of the Lord (faith the Prophet Hofea) ye Children cf Ifrael; .

for the Lord hath a Controverfy with the Inhabitants of the Ltnd : by Saear- "°'-^ '» »»J»

ing, and Lying, and Killing, and Stealing and Committing Adultery they break

cut, and Blood touches Blood ; therefore fhall the Land mourn. And by the

Prophet jMa/acht God threatens that People thus : / mli come near to ycu,

and MJI.3. 5'
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1679. rt»i I will be «fmft Witnefs aga'infl Sorcerers, ani agalnjl the Adulterers,

L-^V\J nnd againjl falfe Swearers, and fuch at fear not me, faith the Lord of Uofis,

Pare I. Yea, to that Degree, was that Magiftracy degenerated, that they thought
Seft. ic. it a Vain Thing to letve God, and keep his Commandments. They called

the Proud Happy •, yea, they that workt Wickednejs were Jet up, they

were advanced to Places oi Honour and Trufi, and they that tempted God,
were deliver'd : But the Word of the Lord was unto them a Reproach -,

they had no Delight in it : They made a Mock at Sin, laid Snares for the

Innocent, and {like us) made Men Offenders for a Word, for a good Word, a

Word of Reproof 01 an Hirmlefs Opinion. Well, but what followed ? Shall

I not vifit for thefe Things, faith the Lord, [hall not my Soul be avenged on

fuch a Nation av thk ? O that Magiftrates would hear this ! God as truly

fpeaks to us by the Scripture now, as he did by them that writ it then to

the Jews. Truly, 'tis cur very Cafe ; the fame Impieties arc daily found

amongft us : Certainly God is oiFended, his Spirit grieved, and Heaven is

fet againft us. For the Lord's Sake do your Duty in this prefent Conjun-

Uure, and miftake not your Meafures : Let every Thing have its due
Weight and Place with you -, that is the Way to fucceed. Ye are now
warmly concern'd in the Dilcovery and Profecution of a Jefuitical I'lot ; a

Defign, itfeems, to deftroy the King, blow up your Religion, and wrefl

the Government out of your Hands : In this, doubtlefs, ye do well; and
alljuft Care to preferve the Peace of the Kingdom from fuch Mifchievoifs

Confpiracies, is moll commendable in you, and deferves and draws all due
Acknowledgments from Honeft and E^tglifl) Minds ; But, I befeech you,

Let God have a Share in your Concern : Remember him as well as your
felves. You confefs,.this Great Difcovery is only owing to his Goodnefs;
fhall we be then more zealous for our own Safety, than for his Glory ;

who, when all is done, muft fave us, or we are loft. Let us make him our
Friend, who is ftronger than the Combinations of all our Enemies ; and
guard our felves againft that which can only bring their Evil Devices to

pais, (alas !) Our Sin. That is their Strength and the Poyfon of their Ar-
rows : Let us confefs and forfake it ; let us humble our felves under the
mighty Hand of God, that it may not Grind mto Powder. And truly, if our
Hearts were not harder than Adamatits, this Teftimony he has given us of
his Care over us, notwithftanding all our repeated Provocations giren to
him, fhould break us into deep Contrition, O let his Long-fufFering pre-

vail upon us to Unfeigned Repentance ! then fhall we ftand clear Men be-

fore God ; and if fb, he will quickly make our Enemies to flee before us.

If there be any Truth in Sacred Hiflory, any Credit to be given to Chri'

fian Religion or the Experience of Ages, This that I fay of God and Go-
vernment is true : And it is our Duty, yea, our Intereft, the trueft and ea-

fieft Way to Safety. God has decreed. That Nation and Kingdom, that will

notfcrve Vnn, fhall perif}), yea, thofe Nations fhall be utterly wafted ('Ifaiah

60. 12.) But great is their Peace, that love thy Law ; It fhall go well with
the Righteous, but it fhaU go ill with the Wicked ; Upon them God hath
threatned to Rain Snares, Difficulties, Perplexities ; they fhall not know
which Way to turn rhemfelves. I am not againft the Ufe of Means : Men
have not Wifdom and Power for nothing -, but then let them ufe them in
the Fear and Name of God : Curfed is he that putteth his Strength in Man,

la.ji. 1,2, and hk Confidence in the Arm of Flefh. And in another Place, Wo to them
that go down to Egypt for Help, and flay on Horfes and trufi in Chariots,

becaufe they are many ; and in Horfemen^, becaufe they are very flrong

:

but they look not to the Holy one of Ifrael, neither feck the Lord. 'Twas
his Reproof to the Nation that profelTed him, that they fliould feek to the
Stratagems, and rely upon the Strength of Heathen Nations, rather than
upon Faith m him, the Living God: And the Reafon he gives in the third.

I'crfe is great, viz. The Egyptians are Men and not God, and their Horfes
Flefh, and not Spirit , when the Lord fhall firetch out his Hand, both he
that helpcth ffjallfalL and he that is holpen fl)all fall down, and they all flail

fall together. If then the Hand of God be fo much ftronger than Manj for

the
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the Lord's Sake, let us lay hold of it ; let that fight out Battels and de-

cide the Controvcrjy .- He that truflctb in the Lord, JhjU never be confcun.l-

ed. It was the Saying of a Great King and a Great Conqueror, By thee

I have k.ipcd over a U'jU, by ihee I have run through a Troop, (fc. Plal. 1 8.

19. who preferved the Jfraelitcs from Iharaoh's Fury, threw down the
Wa'.ls of Jcncho, when the Priefts blew the Rams-horns, and gave Gideon
his mighty Viftories ; with more of the like Kind. And we mult not think
that God is alter'd, or Faith is in it Iclf weaken'd, that no Wonders are re-

ferv'd for the latter and Chriftian Ages. The Truth is. Faith (generally

fpeaking) is loft, and that holy Confidence now adays is eiteemed Prejun/p-
tion : "Tis become a Principle, that fucb Things are not to be cxpcHed^
fo that we fhut up, or bar from our felves the true and moft powerful
Way of Deliverance. Let us not betake our fcIves to the common Arts
and Stratagems of Nations, incredulous of the Strength of the God of If-
racl, who is the God of true Chriftians too. ! that our Faith may be
greater than our Arms ! no Matter for the Strength of our Enemies, if God
be our Srrength : And truly, 'tis vain to acknowledge a Providence in Hu-
man Things, and not to confide in him and rely upon him that provides
for us. / wat Toung (faid David) and noic I am Old, but 1 never Jaw the

Righteous forfaken, nor his Seed begging Bread : It (hall go well with the
Righteous. Therefore fear God, put away the Evil that provokes him,
and truft not in Man, but in the Living God, and it fhall yet go well with
Eng/and.

What noble Feats did the Ancients do by Faith ! and fhall Chriftians have
lefs than Jetes had > Is not God thefame ? Yes ; he is Un-changeab/e : But
alas! we are not the fame; that's our Mifchief. Chrift did not many
Mighty Works in fome Places, becaufe they believed him not : If ourCon-
fidence be not in God, our Hopes will prove vain, and our Succefs will fail

us. We fhall but have Men of our Side, not God ; Flefli and not Spirit

;

And if we fhould be fo unhappy as to make this our Strength, both the
Helpers and Helped will fall together. But let Kineveh teach us better

Things, and may her Zealous King be the Example of ours ; and let all

the People fay Amen ! The Suitablenefs of which Story to our prefent Oc-
caiion makes me chufe to end this firft Part of my Addrefs with it.

For IVorieame unto the King of Nineveh •, let Forty Days, and Nineveh
Jhall he overthrown. And he arofe from hk Throne, and he laid his Robe
from him, and cover'd him with Sack-cloth, and fate in Afhes. And he cau"

fed it to be proclaimed and publijhed through Nineveh, (by the Decree of the
King end hh Nobles) faying. Let neither Man nor Beaft, Herd nor Flock

jaUe any Thing , let them not feed, iwr drink Water. But let Man and Beaft:

he covered with Sack-cloth, and cry mightily unto God : yea. Let them tura

every one from his Evil Way, and from the Violence that is in their Hands.
Who can teH, if God will turn and retent, avd turn away from his fierce

Anger, that we perijh not. And God faw their Works^ that they turned

from their Evil Way ; and God repented from the Evil, that he faid, that

he would do unto them, and he did it vor, Jon. 2. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

OGod ! Thou that workift Wonders in the Earth, whofe Fower cannot be
controuled, in vihofe Hands are the Souls of Men and the Spirits of alt

Flcfh, toho can ft turn them in a Moment : Turn thou the Hearts of King and
People unto thee, and one unto another. Do thou proclaim a Faft from Sin

throughout thefe Sinful Kingdoms .• Let Wickednefs and Opprejfton find no
Place among us. Turn away thy Fierce Wrath, Wipe aKay our Reproach,

and Love tK Freely, God ! for thy dear Son's Sake.

THE
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Part. II

Sea. I. THE

SECOND PART.
S^Gt. 1. Five Capital Evils that relate to the Ecclefiaflical State of

thefe

HAving finifh'd the FirH Fart of my Adirefs relating to the Immoralities

of the Times, and left it with the Civil MagiRrate, as, in Conftience,

1 lound my felf oblig'd to do, whofe peculiar Charge it is, and, I earneft-

ly and humbly defire and pray, that it may be his great Care efteftually

to rebuke them, I (hall betake my felf to the Second Part of this Addrefs,

that more immediately concerns us as Proftfs'd Chriftians and Proteftants.

But before I begin, I defire to premife, and do with much Sincerity declare,

that I intend not the Reproach of any Perfon or Party : I am weary

with feeing fo much of it in the World: It gains nothing, that is worth
keeping; but often hardens, what 'tis our Duty to endeavour to foften and

win. But if, without Offence, I may fpeak the Truth, that which, to the

belt of my Underftanding, tends to the prefent Settlement and future Fe-

licity of my poor Country, I (hall, by God's Help, deliver my felf with

the Modefty, Plainnefs and Integrity, that becomes a Chriftian, a Prote-

ftant, and an Englifhman.

Thofe Capital Sins and Errors that relate to the Ecclefiaflieal State or

Church-Capacity of thefe Kingdoins, and which are fo inconfiftent with

Chrifian Religion and Pureft Proteftancy, and that, above all, difpleafe

Almighty God, are,

Firft, Making Opinions Articles of Faith, at leafl giving them the Repu-
tation of Faith, and making them the Bond of Chriftian Society.

Secondly, Miftaking the Nature of True Faith, and taking thatfor Faith

which is not Gofpel-Faith.

Thirdly, Debiifing the true Value of MoxaWty under Pretence of YW^tt
Things, miftakivg much of the End of Chrift's Coming.

Fourthly, Preferring Human Authority above Reafon and Truth.

Fifthly, Propagating Faith by Force, and Impofing Religion by Worldly
Compulfion.

Thefe I take to be the Church-Evils, that have too much and too long
prevail'd even in thefe Parts of the Reformed World: And though the Ro-

man Church hath chiefly tranfcended other Societies in thefe Errors, and
may, in a Senfe, be faid to be the Mother of them. She, from whom they
took Bii-th, by whom they were brought forth and have been propagated

in Chriftotdom, yet there hath not been that Integrity to the Nature of

C.hriftianity, and Firji Reafon of Reformation from the Papacy in our own
Country, as had been and is our Duty to conferve.

Sect. 2. . Of Opinions faffing for Faith.

FIRST, That Opinions pafs for Faith, and are made Articles (^f Faith,

and are enjoyn'd to be embraced at the Bond of Communion.
That this is fo, let us take the moft impartial View we can, and we

(hall find it to be true, both of the 'National and manv other Schil Societies.

.That
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That I may be underltood in the Signification of the Word Opinic/tt, I ex- 1*79-

plain it thus :
" Opinions mg nil ihojc Propolitions or Conclulions m.i.lc by <vS/^VJ

" yW(r« Doftrincs 0/ Faith i;/f:/ Articles f/ Communion, wlucb riihrrare net Pjrt II.

" Exprelly liid dozen in Scripture, or nor Jo evidently Deduceable from Sect 2.

" Scripture, <w to leave no Occiijion of Doubt of the Truth rj them in iheir

" Altnds tchc fncerely and reverently believe the Text : Or, l.ijl.'jj'uch at
•' have no rew or Credible Revelation to vouch them.

That this is our Gale, let the I'cveral C<nfeifinns of F.ujh publiilied hy
almolt every Party in K:glim.l be peiuicd, and you will find lucli Propflji-

tiofts tranflated into Dodlrines of Faith and Articles of Communion, as

are, firj}, not only not expre/s'd in Scripture, but, perhaps not t.f// dcaucC'

able jnvn Scripture : And it one Party may he bur believ'd ai;ainft ano-

ther, we can want no Evidence to prove what we fay. And, in the

next Place, i'uch as are, though not exp'els'd, yet it may be, deduceable as

to the Matter of them, are either carried lb high, fpun fo fine, or lb dif-

guifed by barbarous School-Terms, that they are rather a Bone of Con-

tention, than a Bond of Concord to Religious Societies. Yet this has been

theUnhappinefs even of this Kingdom alter all the Light of Reformation,

which God hath gracioufly lent nmongit us. Men .ve to he receive I or rc-

]cllcd for denying or ov:ning of fuJ' li opojitwns. Wilt thou be a Prejbyte-

rion ^ Embrace and keep the Covenant, lublcribe iheW'ihninfier-ConjrlJion

and Diretlory : And fo on to the Fnd of every Society, thar grounds Com-
munion upon Conformity to fuch Pmprjitions and Art:chi of Faith.

WhataStir have we had in Englmd about the Word 'E'^''<'»'t©- He that

Tays it fignifiesan Higher Office than nfiffeCIsj©- (hall have no Pan or Fellow.

fhip with us: On t'other Hand, they thar will debafe Epifcopos 10 Pr-JI'ute-

ros, and turn Levellers or Degraders. of Efifcopal Dignity, Ihall be exc mmu-
nicared, filenc'd, punKh't. Is not this plain Kn'l > can any deny it, that love

Truth more than a Party ^ The Fire kindled by this Conteniion, hath warm'd

the Hands of Violence : It had been well, if Men had entertained Equal Ze.il

againft Impiety, and been hut half as much Enemies to Sin, as they have

been againft one another on luch Accounts.

If we look a little back, we ihall find, that the Debate of F/w-TK;7/and

unconditional Reprobation filled this Kingdom with Vncharitablcnefs and

Divi/lon. In the Arch-Epifcopacy of Abbot (reputed in himfelf a goo.l Man)
whofoever held, that Chrift lb died for all Men, that all Men might be fa-

ved, (if they would accept the Meansj and that none were abfolutely de-

creed to Eternal Reprobation, was reputed an Heretic, and Excnmmunicated

as an Enemy to the Free-Grace of God, which, it feems, at that Time of

Day, lay in being narrate.

In the Reign of Arch-Bifhop Lattd the Tide turned: And thofe that held

an abfolute Eletlwn, 2nd Reprobation, without Regard had to the G^c.V or

Evil Anions of Men, and afTerted, that CbriJ} only died for the Eleft, and vot

for all, mult be difcountenanced, difplaced and pointed at as ill- « out of

Fajhion, though at the fame Time Gi/7/af/7//fl/<'x, Sober and (at worft) ;;///?.;-

kett ; and to be pitied rather than petfecuted ; and informed, not deltroyed.

This Controverfie begat the S)77(7,i of Dorr: He that reads the Epiflles

of that Judicious Man /. Hales of Eaton Colledge, upon the Matter and

Conduft of that Ajfembly, will find Caufe of being fad at Heart ; too many
of them talkingof Religion without the Spirit of ic Men, perhaps, Icar-

ned in Books, but few of the Sticklers give any great Teftimony of their

Proficiency in that Science, which is fir't pure, then peaceable, gentle, and

eafte to be entreated. This Flame kindled between Armini:/s and Epija'pius,

&C. for the Remonflrants, and G^marus, Sibrandus, &:c. /or the PreJejhn:.'

r;"<?;7J-,diftrafted Holland not a little, and had an ill Influence upon the Affairs

of England, at leaft ft far, as concerned rhe Church. But the mournful-

left Part of that Hiftory is the ill Ufage, Martinius Crccius, the Bilhop of

LimJaff, and others had •, who, though they were acknowledge to be found

in the i^7;>/; of thofe Things, which generally followed the Judgment of

Calvin, as to the main Points controverted, yet if at any Tim; they appcar-

% C «4
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1679. ed moderate in their Behaviour, gentle in their Words, and for Accomoda-

•~V\j tion in feme particulars, with the Remonfirants or Free-WiUers ; Gomarus
art \l. and his Followers, nor obferving the Gravity due to the Ajjembly, the Rules

efi. 2. of Debate, andleaft of all the Meeknefs of Chriflian Communion, fell foul

of their Brethren, reproached their Tendernefs, and began to fix Treache-

ry upon their fober Endeavours of Accommodation ; as if they intended to

execute as well as maintain their Reprobation, and blow up their Friends

lather than not dettroy their Adverfaries.

But if we will rife higher in our Enquiry, and view the Mifchiefs of

earlier Times, flowing from this Praftice, the Fourth and Fifth Centuries

after Chrift will furnifh us with Inftances enough. We cannot pofTibly for-

get the heavy Life fome Men made about the Obfervation of Eajier-Day,

as if their Etetnal Happinefs had been in Jeopardy : For fo far were they de-

generated from the Love and Meeknels of Chriftianicy, that about keeping

of a Day, which perhaps was no Part, but tobe fure, no EJfentia/ Part oi'

the Chriftian Religion, they fell to Pieces ; reproach't, revil'd, hated, and
Fer/ccuted one another. ADay was more to them than Chrift, who was
the Lord andEnd of Days ; and Viftory over Brethren, Tweeter than the

Peace and Concord ofrhe Church, the great Command of Jefus, whom they
' called Lord.

But the remarkable and tragical Story o( Alexander Birtiop of Alexandria

sni Arius hisPrieft, in their known Debate about the Nature and Exiftence

of the SonofGod, with the lamentable Confequence thereof, (as all Wri-
ters upon that Subjea have related) witneffeth to the Truth of what I fay.

The Bilpop's Curiofity, and the Strictnefs of Arius -, the Prefumption of
the one to expound beyond the Evidence and Simplicity of the Text, and
the captious Humour of the other, that would not bate the Bifhop any
Thing for his Age, or Rank beheld in the Church, but Logically exadied

the utmoft_Farthing of the Reckoning from his old Paftor, firft began the

Fray : Which as it became the Perplexity of Church and State fome Ages,
fo it raged to Blood ; and thofe that had been perfecuted like Sheep by the
Heathen not long before, turned Wolves againft each other, and made Sport
for the Infidels, doing their Work to their own Deftrudion. Nay, fo much
more Chriftian was T/;e;«i^7«j the Philofopher, that he in his Oratiojt, cal-

led CO NSU L, commended the Emperour Jovianus for his Moderation,
and advifed him to give that Liberty of Confcieitce, which profeft Chrifti-

ans, refufed to allow each other s who feemed to think, they never did
God better Service, than in Sacrificing one another for Religion, even as
foon as ever they had efcaped the Heathen's Shambles.
Did we duly refle£l upon the unnatural Heats, Divifions and Excommu-

nications among them, the many Councils that were called, the ftrong
and tedious Debates held, the Tranflations of Sees, the Anathemas, the Ba-
niJJjments , Wars, Sackings, Fires and Blood-Jhed that followed this unnatu-
ral Divifion, that fprang from fo nice a Controverfie, one would verily

believe no lefs, than that Religion it felf had been in utmoft Hazard ; that
Judaijmoi Pagamfm were over-running Chriftianity j and not, that all

this Stir had been made about an Iota. For rhe whole Qpeftion was, vihs.-

the\ Homoujia, 01 Homoioufta fhould be received for Faith? In. which the
Difference is but the fmgle Letter, 1 : Certainly, we muft do Violence to
our Underftanding, if we can think that thefe Men were Followers of that

Jefm that loved his Enemies and gave his Blocd for the World, who hated
their Brethren and Jhcd one another's Blood for Opinions • The Heathen Phi-

/ofofhers, never were fo barbarous to one another, but maintained a better
Undevltanding and Behaviour in their Differences.

Buthoweafily might all thefe Confufions have been prevented; if their
Faiih about Chrift had been delivered in the Words of Scripture ; fince all

Sides pretend to believe theText ? And why fhonld any Man prefume to be
wifer. or plainer in Matters of Faith, than the Holy Ghoft > 'Tisftrange,
thatGud and Chrift (hould be wanting to exprefs or difcover their own
Mind i 01 I hat the Words ufed by the Ho/y Ghoft, fhould have that Short-
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nefs, Ambiguity or Obliquity in them, that our //./;'/ Cip,iniies fli'ould he ?';?•

needed to make them more eafie, proper and imcllit^ible. But that ue ^./-^i^^v^

(hould I'carcely deliver any one Article oi F(iiih\nScnp!itie-Tirms, and yet Part II,

make fuch Ails the K///f and Bond oi Chriftmn Communion, \<, in my Judg- Se*.\. :•

hient, an Offence hainous againlt Gf./ and llo/y Scnpiurc, and very injuri-

ous to Chriftun Ch.iriiy and Fcilot'.fiup. Who can exprcls any M.m's Mind
fo fully, 3shimfel{> And (hall we allow that Liborty to our (elves, and
refufe it to (lod ? The Scnfturcs came iior in oldTiwc (faid the ApoHle h-
ter) by the IVill of Man ., but holy A\cn ofGod fp ike, cu they larc moved by

the Holy Ghoft. Who can fpeak better, or exprefs the Mind of the Ho/y

G/;c7? plainer, than the HolyGhofl ? The Scripture is the great Record oi

Truth , That which all thel'e Parties in Comroverfie agree to be the declared

Mind and \N\\\oiGcd, and they unanimcuHy fay, it ought to be believed,

and prpfefi disfuch. If this be true, in what Language can we fo fafely and
properly declare our Belief of thofe Truths, as in the very Language of the

Scripture ?

And I cannot fee how thofe Perfons can be excofed in the Day of Gc</j

Judgment, who make Men Heterodox or Heretical, for retu(iiig to lubfciibe

ibeir yirnWt-j- of fi/ir/nhat are not \n Scripture-Terms, who 'in the fame
Time offer to declare their Belief of God, Chrift, Spirit, Man's L.ipje ox Fall,

Repentance, SanHiJicatiev, JuJVificaiion, Salvation, Refurreflion, and Eter-

nal Recompence in the Language of Holy Scripture^ I muft fay, it is prepo(^

terousand a Contradi£\ion, that thofe who defire to deliver their Faith of

Truth, in the Language of Truth, fhall not be reputed true Believers, nor

their Faiih admitted. This were to fay, that therefore their Fai/h is not

to be received, becaufe it is declared in the Language oi that \sry Truth,

which is the Objeil of that Faith, for which it ought to be received, and

which is, on all Hands, concluded to be our Puiy to believe. It feemsthen

we mult not exprefs our Belief of God in his Words, but our own ; nor is

the Scripture a Creed plain or proper enough to declare a true Believer, or

an Orthodox Chriftian, without our GlolTes.

Are not Things come to a fad pafs, that to refufe any other Terms than

thofe the Holy Ghofl has given us, and which are confeft to be the Kule or

Form of fonnd Words, is to expofe a Man to the Cenfure of being unfound

in the Faith and unfit for Chnftian-Communion ? Will nothing do but Man's
Comment inftead of Goi'j Text ? His Confeqnences and Conclufions in the

Room of Sacred Revelation ? I cannot fee how any Man can be obliged to

receive, or believe revealed Truths in any other Language, than that of the

Revelation it /elf; efpecially if thofe that vary the Expreffioii, have not the

fame Spirit to lead them in doing fo, or that it appears not to me that they

have the Guidance of that Holy Spirit. If the Holy Ghoj] had left Doubts in

Scripture, which is yet irreverent to believe, I fee not how Men can refolvc

them ; it is the Work of that Spirit. And fince Men are fo apt to err,

'Doubts are better left in Scripture, than made or left by us. But it is to

crofs that Order of Prudence and Wifdom among Men, who chu(e to

conform their Exprejjions to the Thing they believe. If an honelt Man
hath related a Story to me, of fomething he hath fecn, and I am to declare

my Faith about it, if I believe the Fall, I will chufe to deliver it in the

Terms of the Relator, as being neareft to the Truth.

Suppofe a Father dying, makes his Lili IVill and TeQamcnt, and, as hC
thinks, fo plain, that there can be no Miftake made by the Executors, but

what is wilful: If they, inftead ofproving this Will, and afting according to

the Plainnefs of it, tMxn Commentators, make more Difficulties than they

find, and perplex the whole Matter, to the Children and Legatees, and

fend them to the Lw fot Right ; will we not efteem fuch Executors ill

Men, and juftifie thofe Perfons concern'd :n their Refufal of their Rara-

tihrafe ? God hath atJuniry Times arA in divcrfe Manners, by his Prophets, ^^^' '• '*'

his Beloved Son and hii Apoflles, delivered to the World a Declaration of

his blefled IViU; but fome have claim'd and taken to themfelvcs the Keeping,

Explanation aniVfe oi h, fo as thofe that chufe to be concluded by the

LettenadText ofChriU't Tellament in n's motl impiprtant Points, {:xp'Ss ^

5 C 2 themlelves
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1679. themfelves to great Prejudice for fo doing ; for they are Excommunicated

/-Vv^ from all other Share in it, than the Funijhment of the Breakers of it, which
Part II. is part of their Anathema^ who, of all others, are moft guilty oi adding

Soft, 2. or diminijhing, by undertaking to determine, for othersas well as themfelves,

the Mind and Intention of the holy Ghoft in it.

But if it be True, as True it is, that few have writ of the Divine Autho-
thority of Scripture, who do not affirm that the very Penmen of it were not
only infpired by the Holy Ghoft, but fo extraordinarily afted by him, as
that they were wholly afleep to their own Will, Defir^s or AfFeftions, like

People taken out of themfelves, and purely Paflive, oi Clay in the Hand of
the Potter, to the Revelation, Will, and Motion of the Spirit ; and for this

End, that nothing deliver'd by them, might have the leaft Poffibility of
Miftake, Error, or Imperfeftion, but be a Complcn Declaration of the Will

of God to Men -, I cannot fee which Way fuch Men can excufe themfelves
from Great Ptefumption, that will, notwithftanding, have the Wording of
Creeds of Communion, and rejedl that Declaration of Faith as infufficienr,

which is deliver'd in the very Terms of the Holy Ghoft; and deny thofe

Perfons to be Members of Chrift's Church, that in Confcience refufe to fub-

fcribe any other Draught than that the Lord has given them.

Two Things oppofe themfelves to this Praftice : The Glory of God,
and the Honour of the Scripture ; in that it naturally draws People from the
Regard due to God and the Scripture, and begets too much Refpeft for Men
and their Tradition. This was the Difficulty Chrift met with, and com-
plained of in his Time ; they had fet up fo many Rabbles to learn them Re-
ligion, that the Lord of the True Religion conld hardly find Place amongft
them. And what did they do ? They taught for Doilrines the Traditions of
Men : They gave their own and their Predeceffors Apprehenfions, Con-
ftrudiions, and Paraphrafes upon Scripture, for the Mind and Will of God,
the Rule of the People's Faith. They were near at this Pafs in the Church
of Corinth, when they cryed out, 1 am for Paul, J am for Apollos, and I am
for Cephas, though they had not the fame Temptation.

And that which followed then, ever will follow in the like Cafe, and that
is Dijlra&ion ; which is the contrary to the Second Thing that oppofeth ic

felf to this Pra£tice, and that is the Concord of Chriftians. For the Sake
of Peace confider it : Lo here and ho there always followed ; one of this

Mind, and another of that : As many Se&s as Great Men to make and Head
them. This was the Cafe of the Jews-^ and yet I do not hear, that they de-
voured one another about their Opinions and Commentaries upon Scrip-
ture ; but the Chriftians have done both ; Divided and Perfecuted too.

Firjl, they have divided, and that moftly upon the Score of Opinions about
Religion. They have not been contented with the Expreffions of the Holy
G/>5/? 5 they liked their own better. And when they were fet up in the
Room of Scripture, and in the Name of Scripture, Submifjion was required
upon Pain of Worldly Puniftiments. This diffatisfied Curiofity, this Unwar-
rantable, what (hall I fay > This Wanton Search has coft Chriflendom dear,
and poor England deareft of any Part of it.

I defign not to grate upon any, or to revive old Stories, or fearch old
Wounds, or give the leaft juft Occafion of Difpleafure to thofe that are in
prefent Power 5 yet I muft needs fay, that Opinion on one Side or t'other,

has been the Caufe of much of that Difcord, Animofity and Confufion that
have troubled this Kingdom. And it feems to have been the great Strata-
gem of Satan, to prevent the fpreading of tneG/ww//f Go/pel of Salvation
in the World, by taking Men ofF from the Serious Purfuit of Piety and
Charity, Humility, and Holy Living, Peace, and Concord : And, under
Pretence of more raifed Apprehenfions, and fublime Knowledge of Religion,
to put them upon introducing Curious and Doubtful Queftions, that have
given Occafion, firftfor Contention, and That, for Perfecution. This was
no more uncondemned, than unforeseen of the Apoftle Paul, who exhorted
his beloved Son Timothy, 1 Tim. 6. ?, 4, 5. To avoid thofe that doted about
^ueflions, thofe Men that would be thought Skilful, Inquifitive Searchers

* after
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after Truth, fuch as love to cxercife their Faculties, and improve their Ta-
lents j but let us hear his Judgment, OJ i.hicb (.lays he) comet!) St/ifr,

Rjiling, SurmiJ'es, jeivtrje Dijfutin^s oj Men cj Corrupt Minds. And
the Truth is, none elfe love fuch Dil'putings . They, uhoj'eek n Dtii/y lltl-

ory over the World, the Flejh m\i the Devil, and prcfs fervently after ¥el-

lou'Jhip tciih God, and that ConJoLttion that enfues fuch an Ewploymen: oj

their Time, have very little to lofe upon Contention about Words. I could
wi(h I»were able to fay, that Vain Controverfie were not our Cafe ! But
this is not all, the Apoftle docs exprefsly tell Timothy, That tf any Mm
co-nfent not to l\ hclfom Words, even the Words of our Lord Jefus CbnJI,
and the DoSrinc that a according toGodlineJs, he iiPrciid, knotcing nothing,

but doting about Qjuftions, &c. They were fuch as ufed fhilojophy, and.

Vain Deceit, as he writes to the Colojfi.tns, Col. ii. 8. Beware, fays he, ieji

any Man fpoil you through Fhilofophy and Vain Deceit, that is, draivn them
away from the Simplicity of the Go/pel, and the Wholfome Words of Chriji,

after the Traditions of Men, after the Rudiments of the World, and not after

Chnft. He ufed no Humane Wifdom, yet he fpake Wifdom, but it was in

a Myftery, tho' to the humble Difciples of Jefus nothing was plainer

;

but It vooi a Myftery to the Wife Men of this World. And truly, they that

are not unacquainted with the more degenerate Ages of the Greek Philofo-

phers, how Fhilofophy, once taken for the Love of Virtue and Sell Denial,
which they efteem'd Trueft Wifdom, and was begun by Men of ordinary

Rank, but great Example of Life, became little elfe, than an Art oj Wrang-
ling upcn a Multitude of idle i>jieftions, and fo they entertained the Apoftle
Paul at Athens, may very well gu^fs which Way Apoftacy entred among
Chriftians ; efpecially, when we confider, that in the third and fourth Cen-
turies, the Heathen-Philofophers had the Education of Chriftian Touth, and
that no Man had any Reputation am-ng the Chnftian Dolors, who were
not well initiated in the PhUofcphy, Rhetorick, and Poetry of the Gentiles.

Which rn:'.de for Impuritv of Language, and laid a Foundation for great

Feuds in ';e C'lyrch : Chrift and his Doftrine muft be prov'd by Anftotle
and his Ph.l :ic pliy. Yes, Ariflotle muft explain Scripture, and by Degrees
methodize the loofe Parts of ir, and reduce them to Formal Propofitions

and Axioms ; and by the Help of fuch Phiiofophers, the poor Fidier-Men
were taught to fpeak Met.iphyftcally, and grew Polite in the Senfe of Athens,

who, to fay True, were neither Guilty of iijing nor underftanJijig it. But
as the fiift Rules of PhiLfophy were few and plain, and confifted in Virtu-

ous Living, fo the Chrifti.in Religion was delivet'd with much Brevity, yet

much Plainnefs ; fuited to the Capacity of the Young, the Ignorant, and
the Poor i

to inform their Unc'erltandings, fubdue their Afteflions, and
convert their Souls to God, as well as Pcrlbns of moie Age, Knowledge,
and Ability.

And truly, vchen we confider the SmaJlnefs of the Writings ofthe Evange-
ls, the Shortnefs of Chnft's Sermons, the Fetanefs of the Epiftles vent by
• Apoftles, and the many and great Volumes of Commentators and Crincks

fince, we may juftly fay. The Text U almcft lojl m the Comment, and Truth
hid, rather than revealed in thofe Heaps of Fallible Apprehenjions. Where
by the Way, let me fay. That the Voluminoufncfs cf the Books ;> no fmall
Token of the Vnclcarnefs cf the Writers

\ for the more evident and better di-

gefted any Matter is, the more eafic and Jhort it mil be in exprrlfing. But
after the Chriftians had declia'd the Simplicity of thi;ir own Religion, and
grew Curious and Wanton, loving G jd above All, their Neighbours nrthcm-

felves, and keeping the Plain Commandments of Chrift, that relate to Good
Life, became but Ordinsry and Homely Things : Their Eafinefs rendred them
Contemptible They gave but little Pleafure to Speculative Minds ; they had
nothing in them above Ordinary Capacities ; and it feemed hard, that Men of
Inquifitive and Rais'd Spirits, (hould fit down with the Leffon of Rufticks

and Peafants : PhiLfophers did not do fo ; and they would be like other Na-
tions. 'Twas not enough now to know There mat a GOD, and that He was
but One, Juft and Good, the Obfcrver of their Anions, and the Rewaidef

of

the
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,679. of their Deeds, and that therefore they fliould ferve him -, but they muft be

V^V>/-\J diftinftly inform'd of his Nature, and all his Attributes, his Purpoies and

Part II. his Decrees, and the Suitablenels of them all to the Line and Plummet of

Seft. 2. their Underltandihg : So that God lottt to be, tuhar their Conclnjions Kould

allow hint to be ; tbiit yet knew not thcmfelves. Nor did it latisfie that there

was a Chrift, that this Chrilt was the Son of God, that God fo loved Man-
kind, as beholding them in a Way of Deltrudion, he lent his Son to pro-

claim Pardon upon True Repentance, and ofFet'd a General Recondliation

to as many as received and embrac'd his Teftimony , and that to that End
He laid down his Life a Ranfom, Rofe and Aicended, and gave his Good
Spirit to lead his Followers after his Example, in the Way of Truth and
Holinefs : But they mufl Jearch into the Secret of this Relation, how, and af-

ter what Manner he ii the Son of God? Mii Nature, Power and Per/on muft
be iifcufs'd They mil be fatisjied in this, before they can find in their Hearts

to believe in him. Next, Whether he be the Caufe, or the EffeS of God's

Love ? What wm that Price he paid, and Ranfom he gave ? And how he died

fort/s? If Properly and Stri[}ly, or Tropically and Elegantly, to fat iifie the

Juflice of God ? And whether God could., or could not have Saved Man ano-

ther Way ? If thk Mercy were offer d to all, or but fome ? And whether Ac-

ceptance and Repentance be with the Confent of the Creature, or by an irre-

fiflible Grace ? What Body he Rofe and Afcended with ? And what Bodies we
Jhall have in the RefurreSion, in Nature, Stature, and Proportion ? Laftly,

What this Spirit is, that comes from Chrift ? If it comes from God alfo ? Whe-
ther it be God, or an Inferior Minifter ? How it Extfts f" Ifa Perfon, in what
Relation, Degree, or Dignity it ftands to the Father and Son ? With Abun-
dance more of this Unreafonable Strain, flowing from the Curious, Un-
governd, and Reftlels Minds of Men. No Man would be ufed by his Ser-

vant as they treat God. He muft wait our Leifure, before we will believe,

receive, and obey him : HisMeflage is obfcure, we don't underltand it ; he
muft gratifieour Curiofity ; we defire to be better fatisfied with it before we
telieve or deliver it ; it comes not prefently up to Men's Underftandings ;

'tis tooobfcurely expreft-, we will explain it, and deliver it with more Cau-
tion, Clearnefs and Succefs, than it is delivered to us. Thus God's Revela-
tion hath been Tcan'd, and his Precepts examin'd, before Licens'd by his

Creature ; Man would be Wifer than God ^ more wary then the Holy Gholh
Our Lord, it (hould feem, underftood not what Kind of Creature Man was

j

he wanted his Wifdom to admonifh him of the Danger; or haply he thought
not upon that Corruption, which fhould befall Mankind in thefe Latter
Ages of the World, which might require the Abilities of Men to lupply
the Wants and Defefls left by the Holy Ghoft, in the Wording of the
Scripture. ' I wrong not this Praftice ; I render it not more Odious
than it is : It is an inexcufable Piece of Prefumption, that which debai'es

the External Teftimony of God, and draws Men off from that which is Eter-

nal too. It introduces the Traditions of Men, in the Room of God's Re-
cords, andfetteth up their Judgment and Refults for the Rule of Chriftian

Faith, and Canons of Chrilt's Church. This is one of thofe Things, that
madeivf'Wf fo hateful, and her Yoke intolerable to our Predeceflbrs : Pre-
tended Dedudions from Scripture, put in the Room of Scripture, with a
Superfedeas to all Diflent upon never fo Tuft a Ground of Diffatisfaflion.

I beleech you Pmtcftanit, by the Mercies of GOD, and Love of JESUS
CHRIST, ratiiied to you in his Moft Precious Blood, Flee Rome at Home ;

Look to the Enemies of your own Houfe ! Have a Care of this Prefumpti-
on ; carry it not too high ; lay not Strels, where God has hid none, nei-

ther ufe His Royal Stamp to Authorize your Apprehenfions in the Name
of his Inftitutions.

I do not fay, that Men are never to cxprefs their Minds upon any Place
of Scripture to Edification : There is a Chriftian Liberty not to be denied-,
but never to lay down Articles of Faith, ivhich ever ought to be in the Very
La^iguage of Holy Writ, to avoid Temptation and Strife. You fee, how the
contrary Method hath been the Great AUke-Bate in all Ages, and thelmpo-

fitiou
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fition of fuch Opinion, the Privilege of Hypocrites, but the Snare of many 1679.
Honelt Minds; to be fure tne lad Occafion of Feuds and mifcrableDivifi- ».W>J!
ons. It was plainly fecn, that by the many Difputes that rofe from hence, Part U.
Men's Wits were confounded with their Matters, Truth was luft, and Bro- Scft. i.-

therhood was deltroyed. Thus the Devil afted the Part both of Opponent
and Defendant, and managed the PalTions of both Parties to his End, which
was Dilcoid. And but too many were ready to perfwade themfehes, from
the Mifcarciages on both Sides, Tb.it nothing Certain couhi be c.r.cludcd a-
bout Religion; for it lb fell out, that whilft Men were perpetually wrang-
ling lind brawling about fome one Opinion of Religion, the moft important
Points of Faith and Lite were little regarded, Unity broken, Amity de«
ftroyed, and thofe Wounds made, that were never clofed but with the Ex-
tindion of one Party : Not a Good Samaritan being to be found to heal and
clofe them. Now it was that a Godly Man was diftin^uilh'd from an Un-
godly by this, let his Life have been almolt what it would, that he feem'd
10 maintain the Opinions in Vogue, and to abhor the Doilrine, tchicb, infeme
One or TwoPoivts, f/iight be reputed Heretical, or Schijmatical.

O that we could but fee how many, and how Great Defeats Satan hath
given to the Work ofGod in the Hearts ofMen ! What Defolations he hath
made by this one Evil, Controverfie i begot of Opinion, and ufed for it

;

and how few have contended for the Faith, as it was once deliver'd to the
Saints! He muft be a ManofBrafs, that could refrain from Weeping at
thefe Calamities. And truly I muft defire to take Leave fometimes to be-

wail this Broken Condition o{ Chnftendom, and to beftow my Tears in Se-
cret upon thefe Common Ruins : And 1 befeech God Almighty, with a
Soul fenfibly touch't with the Mifchiefs that naturally flow from this Pra£t-

ice, to awaken you to a molt fpeedy and fcrious Confideration of yout
prefent Standing, and Amendment of your Mifcarriage in this and all other
Points that may concern your Good, and his Glory. Put away Wrath !

Away with Clamours ! Away with Arrogance and Impatience ! Let thac

Holy Spirit of God, which we in common profefs to be iheChriJiian's Guide,
have the ordering of our Underftandings in Spiritual Things, left Ignorance
Ihould miftake, Intereft wreft, or Prejudice pervert the Senfe of God's
Book. For as too many are Ignorant of the Divine Truth through their

own Concupifcence, and Vile Afteftions, that carry them away to the De-
fire of other Things, and therefore eafily miltake about Nice or Obfcute
Matters ; fo there are not a few, who come to fearch the Scriptures with
Pre-pofTefs'd Minds, that are forty to meet with a Contradiftion to their

own Judgment, inftead of being glad to find the Truth, and who ufe their

Wits to rack out another Senfe than that which is Genuine •, which Sort of
Men ufe the Scripture for it's Authority, and not it's Senfe, or Truth.

All this While, the Head is fet at Work, not the Heart, and that which
Chrift moft infifted upon, is leaft concerned in this Sort of Faith and Chrifti«

anity ; and that is. Keeping His Commandments. For 'tis Opinion, not Obe-
dience ; Notion, and not Regeneration, that fuch Men purfue. This Kind
of Religion leaveth them as bad as it finds them, and worfe ; for they have
fomething moreto be proud of. Here lizCreed indeed, but of what > The
Conclufwns of Men, and what to do > To prove they believe in Chrift, who,
it feems, never made them. It had been happy for the World, that there

had been no other CrffJx, than what He and His Apoftles gave and left:

And it is not the leaft Argument againfl their being needful to Chriftian Com-
munion, that Chrijl and His Apojiles did not think fo, who icere nfft wanting

to declare the Whole Coun/el of God to the Church.

To conclude : If you defire Peace, love Truth, feek Piety, and hate Hy-
pocrifie, lay by all thofe Things called Articles of Faith, and Canons of the

Church, that are hot to be found in cxprcfs Terms in Srcipturr, or fo plainly

Authorized by Scripture, as may, with tafe, be di/cem.d by every Honcjl and.

Confcientiom Ferjon. And in the Room of thofe numerous and difputed

Opinions, made theBond of External Communion, let fome Plain, General
and Neceflary Truths be laid down in Sciipture Terms, and let them be

few i
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1679. few ; which leads me to the next Point, and that is FAITH, which is gene-

CyV'VJ rally miftaken in the very Nature of it.

Part II.

Seft. 3. Se£t. J. 0/ F A 1 T H, ani Mijlakes about it.

TH E Second Mifchief that is amongft us, is the Mifunhrjinniing of

the 'Nature of FAITH ; whence it comes to pafs, that Men take that

iot Faith, which is not; and fit doiA'n in a Security pernicious to their

Eternal Happinefs. . I fliall br efly fay fomething of what is not Faith, be-

fore I fpeak of that, which appears to me to be Truly and Scriptutally

fuch.

The Faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift is not only not believing Men's

Opinions and Determinations from the Sacred Text, of which I have

fo freely deliver'd my felf, but it is not meerly the Belief even of the

Things contain'd in Scripture, to be True: For this the Devils and Hypo-
crites do, and yet are very Bud Believers : They refufe not the Authority of

Scripture : The Devil made Ufe of it to Chrift himfelf; but he would have

the explaining and applying of it : And fince he could not hinder the Di-

vine Infpiration, if he may but be allow'd the Expofition, he hopes to fe-

cure his Kingdom. Since then the Verity and Authority of both Hiftory

and DoQtine may be believ'd by the Devil and Hypocrites, that are falfe to

their own Faith and Knowledge, we cannot without great Injuftlce to the

Faith of our Lord fe/M Cbri^, which is the Faith of alt His Followers, allow.

That a meer Belief of the Verity and Authority of the Hiftory and Doftrine

of Scripture, is that True and Precious Faith, which was the Sainr's Vifto-

ry over the World.
Faith then, in the Senfe of the Holy Ghoft, is by the Holy Ghoft thus

Heb. II. 1. defined: viz. The Evidence of Things not fecn and the Subflance of Things

hoped for. This is General and runs through all Ages -, being received of
all Sorts of Chriftians as a true Definition of Faith : But with leave, I

(hall exprefs it thus : (True Faith in God is entirely believing and trufting

in God, confiding in his Goodne/s, refigning up to his WiU, obeying his Com-
mands, and relying upoyt his ConduU and Mercies, reJpeEling this Life and
that which is to come. For a Man cannot be faid to believe in God, that

believes not what he fays and requires : And no Man can be faid to do
that, who does not obey it, and conform to it •, for that is believing in

God, to do as he fays. This is in Scripture called the Gift of God; and

Gal. 5. 6. ^^^ ^^ '"^y* ^^^ ^^ '^ Supernatural
:

It crofles the Pride, Confidence and
Luft of Man : It grows out of the Seed of Love, fown by God in the
Heart, at leaft it iwrks by Love : And this diftinguifhes it from the Faith

of 111 Men and Devils, that though they do believe, they don't Love God
above aU, but fomething elfe inftead of God, and are full of Pride, Anger,
Cruelty and all Manner of Wickednefs. But this Faith that works by
Love, that Divine Love which God plants in the Heart, it draws and in-

clines Man, and gives him Power to forfake all that difpleafeth God : And
every fuch Believer becomes an Enoch, Tranflated, that is. Changed
from theFafhion of this World, the Earthly Image, the Corrupt Nature

;

and is renewed in the Likenefs of the Son of God, and walks with God.
Heb. 2.4- The JuftJ}).in live by Fiith : They have in all Ages liv'd by this Faith ; that

is, been fuftain'd, fupported, preferved : The Devil within nor the World
without could never conquer them. They walked not by Sight, but by
Faith, and had Regard to the Eternal Recompence : No Viiible Things pre-
vailed with them to depart ftom the Invifible God, to quench their Love,
or flacken their Obedience to him ; the great Teftimony of their Faith
in Him.

This Holy Faith excludes no Age of the World 5 the Julft Men, the Cor-
nelit/s's in every Generation have had fome Degree of it : It was more e-

Rom. 2.14. fpecially the Faith of the fimpler Ages of the World, fuch as thofe in
Heb. 11.39. which the Patriarchs lived, who having not an outward Law, became a

Lavi to themfelves, and did the Thingt contained in the Law, for they be-

lieved

Eph. 2. 8.
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lieved in God, and, through Faith, obtained a good Report. But becaufc 1679.

that it hath pleated God, in order to Man's Recovery irom that gticvous ^^/'S^'XJ
Lapl'eDilbbedience hath call him into, nt JundryTimcs ani in divers Mjn- P-^ft 11.

ners to appear to the Sons ot Men, fitit by his Prophets, and lall of all „^^^? •

by his SoHi and that thefc ieveral Manifeltations have had fomcthing pecu- "'• ' '• '•

liar to them, and very remarkable in them, fo that they claim a Place in

our Creed ; It will not be amifs, that we bricHy confider them.

The firft was that of the Prophets, in which Ah/es preceded, by whom
the Law came w ihc Jens, but Gr.ice and Truth 10 mankind by Jclus J*^'i">«''7'

Chrift. The fiilt brought Condemnation, the laft Salvation ; the one Judg-

ment, the other Mercy ; which was glad Tidings indeed. The one did

forerun the other, as in Order of Time, ib in Nature of Diipenlation :

The Law was the Gofpel begun, the Gofpel was the Law fulfilled or fi-

niiht : They cannot be parted.

The Drc,i/i'£iie 01 Ten Commandments were little more than what had

been known and praftiled before; for it leem'd but an Epitome and Tran-

fcript of the Lcm tcrii in j)li/i's heart by the Finger of God ; This is con-

feft on all Hands and in all Ages fince, as the Writings of ancient Gentiles

as well as Jews and Chriftians tell us. This therefore muft needs be a

Part of our Creed; for it relates to that Righteoufnefs which is Indifpen-

fible and Immutable : The other Part of their Confiitution that was pecu-

liar to their Politick, Typical and Mutable State, the Gofpel is either un-

concerned in it, or elfe ended it by the bringing in of a better Hope ani

a more enduring Subjhince. But Grace and Truth came by Jefifs Chrift :

Gr.icc is oppofed to the Condemnation of the Law, and Truth to Shadows.

This is the moft excellent Difpenfatir'n ; it is ours, and it becomes us to

weigh well our Interelt in it. Take it in other Words of the Holy Ghoft.

God, who at fundry Times and in divers Manners /pake in Times pafl unto Heb. 1. 1,

the Fathers by the Prophets, hath in thefe laft Vaysfpoken to us by his Son. Juhn 3. 16,17

God fo loved the World, that (after all the World's Provocations by Omifjions

and Commijjions) he gave his only begotten Son into the World, that the World

through him might befavei.

And here Two Things prefent themfelves to our Confideration : Firfl,

thePerfon, who he was? What his Authority ? Secondly, hisMeflage, his

Doftrine, what he taught ? Which though never fo reafonable in it fell,

depended very much, in it's Entertainment among the People, upon the

Truth of his Miflion and Authority, that he was no Impoftor, but came
from God, and was the promifed Meihali. This was done two Waysj
by Revelation and by Miracles. By Revelation, to fuch as were as well

prepared and inclined, as honeft Feier, the Woman of Samaria, and thole

that were mov'd to believe him Irom the Authority in which he fpake,

io unlike that of the Formal Scribes. By Miracles, to thofe that being

blinded by Ignorance or Prejudice, needed to have their Senfes ftruck with

fuch Supernatural Evidences, from many of whom this Witnefs came,

that he was the Mejjiah, the Chrift and Son of God.

In fine, all was done within the Compafs of that People, among whom
he daily converfed, that was needful to prove he was from God, and had

God's Mejjage to declare to the World. In fo much that when fome of

his Difciples were not fo firm in their Relief of his Authority, as he di;-

ferved at their Hands, he calls his own Works to prove his Commillion and

convift them of Inctedulity : If ye zciU vot believe, that the Father is in me,

that he doth thefe Works by me ; believe me for the very Worksfake. Thus

he argueth with the Jews: Say ye of him the Father hath fand 1fed and John 14. 10,

Jent into the World, thou Blafphemeft; becaufe I/aid, I am the Son of Gad ^ 11.

// / do not the Works of my Father, believe me not (this is reafonable ; he John la 3C,

that (hall Judge the World, offers to be tryed himfelf ; he goes on) But ^^' ^
'

if I do, though ye belive not me, belie~ce the Works, that ye may know and be-

lieve, that the Father is in ne. And he laid the Sin of the Jews upon this

Foot, viz. That they rejefted him, after he had made hoof of his Divine

Miflion by fuch extraordinary Works, As no Men among ihetn all could do

:

5 D which.
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1679. which, to give them their Due, they do not deny, but (hamefully pervert
L«OrxJ and foolifhly abufe, by attributing them to the Power of the Devil. To

Part 11. which Malice and Slander he returned this inconfutable Anl'wer ; A King'-
Sett. 3. dom divided againft it felf cannot ftand : What ! aifl out Devils by ikc Prince

of Devils ? 'Tis a Contradi£tion, and very iVladnefs it felf.

I have nothing to do now with Athetfts, or thofe that call themfelves
Tkeifts ; but fuch as own themfelves Chriltians ; and (hall therefore keep to
my Task, namely ; What of the Chriftian Difpenfation isfo Peculiar ani
Important, as to challenge of Right the Name of Creed or Faith ? I fay then,
That the Belief of Jefus of Nazareth to he the Promifed Mejfuih, the Son
and Chrifl of God, come and fent from God to reftore and fave Mankind,
is the firft and was then the only requijite Anicle of Faith, without any
largeConfeflions, or an Heap of Principles oi Opinions refolv'd upon after

Curious and Tedious Debates by Councils and Synods : And this may be
proved both by Example and Doflrinc.

It is evident from Example, as in the Cafe of Peter, who for having be-
lieved in his Heart and confefs'd with his Mouth, That Jefus km the

Chnfi and Son of God, obtained that Signal Eleffrng, Mat. 16. This made
Mat. i£.i5. Nathaniel iDifciple ; Rabbi, faid he. Thou art the Son of God, thou art the

17. King of Ifrael. It was the like Confeffion, that made Amends for Thomas's
John 1.49. Incredulity, when he was fenfibly affured of the RefurreSion of Jefus, Aly

Lord and my God ! This was alfo the Subftance of Martha's Confeffion of
Faith to Jefus, when he faid to her, / am the Refurreclion and 'the Life i

he that believetb in me JhaU never- die: hclieveft thou thk ? She anfwer'd.
Tea Lord, I believe, that thou art the Chrifl the Son of God, which fhould
come into the World ? She anfwered him not as to that Particular of the
RefurreSion, but in General, That he wot the Chrifl, the MeJJiah, that war
to come into the World, and thar fufficed. 'Twas a Confeffion not unlike to

Joh.9.35;38. ^'^'s, that the Blind Man made, to whom Chrift gave %/;r, when Jefus
faid to him, Doft thou believe en the Son of God ? U)rd, faid he, 1 do be-

lieve-, and he ivorfiipped him. What (hall we fay of the Centurion, pre-
Mat.«. 10. ferred by Chrift himielf before any in Ifrael, though a Gentile ? Or of the

Ma" IS 2«.
f^ith°f *^^ Woman and Inhabitants of Samaria, that he was the Mefftah?

..-2%. O' o^ *^3'^ Importunate Woman that cry'd to Jeft^s, To caji a Devil out of
her poffeft Daughter, and would not be put off, to whom Chrift faid,

Woman, great it thy Faith, be it unto thee even at thou wilt ? To which let

Ch

T

m'^' *"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^""^ °^ ^^^ People, that brought the Man fick of the Paljy to

Chrift, who uncover d the Roof to let him down to be toucht ; the Faith of
Matt.9.ao, Jairusl\[t Ruler; M^oixhiX. Good Woman, who prc(fed through the Croud
21, 22,27. to touch the Hem of Chrift's Garment, to whom Jefus faid. Be oj good

ll.cl.ij\\
Comfort, Daughter, thy Faith has made thee whole : Alfo the Two Blind

...Jj.
' Men, that followed him out of the Ruler's Houfe. crying. Thou Son of

Ch.7,45,-.- David, have Mercy on us; who, when Jeft/s had faid. Believe ye that I
'"• am able to do thti ? Anfwer'd, Tea, Lord •, upon which he toucb'd their

Eyes and faid. According to your Faith be it unto you : Alfo the Blind
Man near Jericho ; The Leprous Samaritan that Chrift cleanfed ; and that
notable PalTageof the Woman that kifled his Feet and anointed his Head j

to whom he pronounced this happy Sentence ; Thy Faith hath fwed thee,

go in Peace.

I will conclude this with that famous Inftance of the Thief upon the

Luke 23.42, Crofi, who neither knew nor had Time to make a large Confeffion like

43. the Creeds of thefe Days : but it feems he faid enough ; Lord, remember
me when thou comcft into thy Kingdom. And Jefus laid unto him, Verily,

I fay unto thee, to Day /halt thou be with me in Paradije. By which it

is eafy to learn that t'was the Heart, not the Mouth; the Sincerity, not the
Words, that made the Confcjfwn Valid.

Nor was this only, in the Days of Chrifl, the EffeO: of his Gracious
Difpenfation or peculiar Indulgence, for after-times afford us the like In-

ftancts. This was the main Bent of Peter's Sermon ; and when the Three
Thoufand believed that he whom the Jews had crucified, wm both Lord and

* Chrifl
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Cloijf, and rcpenled pf tl'cir Sins, .ind sLui'y received hisWord, they are J579.

ijid 10 have been in a Siate of Salvation. Thus Contelius and his Hou(hold y/'WJ
and Kindred, fo luon as Peter iedixsi fef/^f 10 be the MrJ/nh, and that !'•'," Ji-

they had believed, the dJo/y Gfwjl fell iijwn them-, and they wetc received ^'-'^t '•

hnotheChrilh.m Coj/innnion. But the Story of the /*.'.v/7//<:/; is very pat to
Ails 2. 37,—

cur Purpole : As he rid in his Chariot, he was reading thefe Words out of */^t\iir:. 24,-
thc Prophet If.ii.ih, viz. That he u\n lei an a Sheep to the Slaughter, und 48.

tike a L'linb dumb bifore the Shearers, fo opened he not his Mouth. In his Afls 8. a;,—

HiimiUjiicn his judgment aat taken av).iy \ and tchoJh.iU declare his Gevera' J^*

lion f for his L'ije is taken frcm the Earth. Kv/;/; join'd. to him and alVd

him, // he underjhwd tvhat he read <" He defir'd Fhi/ip to interpret the Mind
of thePiophet,whether he fpoke of himfelf or another' Phi/ipupon the Place

p'eached to him Je/us The Eunuch was fo well perfvvaded by the Apo-

file, tiut coming to a Water, he faid, What doth hinder me to be Baptized?

I/j;'Vf ant we red him, If thou tehiveji uith all'thme heart, thou may'fi:

To this the Eunuch reply'd, I bdievc th.it Jejiis ChriJ} is the Son of Godi

Upon which he was baptized 5 and 'tis faid, He ae/it au:iy Rejoycing

;

which indeed he migiit well do, that felt the Comfort of his Faith, the

RemilTn^n of his Sin and the Joys of the Holy Gholt, which always follow

ciueFaitli in Chrift.

I will conclude thefe Examples with a Paflbge in the Ads, of Paul at AOs tyo.jj

TheJ}'.i/onica , 'tis this: Paul, ai his Manner Kas, ivcnt in unto them, and *•

three Sabkithdays reajoned Kith them out of tbe Scriptures -, openinp, and

aWedging tha Chrijt muft needs havefujfercd and rifcn again from the Dead

;

itni tb.it //>;x Jcfus ;faid he^ luhom I preach unto you, is ChriJ}. And feme

of them believed and comforted with Paul and Silas, and of the devour Greeks

n great Multitude, and of the Ch\ef Women not a few. Thus we may
plainly fee, that they were baptiz'd into the Faith of Jefus, and not into

Numerous Opinions -, and that this one Confellion, from true Faith in the

Heart, was the Ground and Piiuciple of their Church-EcUou-Jhip. Then
God's Cl>urch was at Peace; (he thrive i there were then no Snares of

Words ma.le to catch Men of Confcience with. Then not many Words,
but much Integrity; now much Talk, and little Truth: Many Attides,

but ye oj Hale Faith I

Nor was this only the Judgment and Prafticc of that Time out of Con-
dclcenlion to Weaknefs, and Charity to Ignorance, for both Chrilt Jefus

himlelf and his ApoIUes (thofe blefled Mefrficrn of Holy Truth) have do-

Siinally laid it down, as the Great Teft to Chriltiaiis ; that which (hould

d'ftinguifh them from Infidels, and juftly intitle them to his Difciplclhip,

and Chriltian Communion one with another. Lee us read a little farther :

Thenfaid they 10 Jefus, uhat fliall we do, that we might work theWx:rks of
God ? Jcfits anfwercd and faid to them. This is the Work of God, that ye John 6: it.

Believe on him, whom God hath fent. Verily, Verily, I fiy unto you, he pl'^g'*^'

that bflieveth on me, hath Everlijimg Life. And upon another Occafion,
AftsiS^t'o.

to the Jews, he faid, For if ye believe not, th.it I am he, ye [hall die in your 51.

Sins. It muft follow then, that if they did believe him to be the Melfiah, Rom. 10. 8,

the Anointed of God to Salvation, they jhould be fived. Molt plain is that 9.'o.">«2)n

Anfwer of the Ap'. ftle to the Go.;/f/-, when he came trembling to them and

faid, Sirs, V'h.it mull I do 10 be favcd? Believe (faid they) on the Lord Je-

fus Chnfi, and thou Jhalt be faved. The Apoftle Prfa/ confirms this in his

f piftle to the Rom.ins, when he lays. If thou fl:alt confefs with thy Mouih.

the Lord Jefus, and jhalt believe in thine Heart, that God haih raijei him

from the De.id, thou Jhalt befived. F.'r with the Heart Man believeth unto

Right eoufnifs, and with the Mouth Confejjiort ii made ulito Salvation : For

the Scripture frith, Whojeever believeth on him, 0:all not be afhamed. Fir

there is no Difference between the Jew and tie Greek •, fcr rhe fame Lord
over all is rich unto all, th.it call upon him. Fur whofoevcr Jhall call upon the

Kame of the Lord, Jhall befated. This was the Word of Faith which they Dcut. jo. 14,"

preached ; and he teltify'd, that it was nigh in the He.irt, as Mofes had

done before him. And, faiih the ApolUe /riw, on this Occafion, Who ts 1 John 2. 32,

7 D 2 a Lyar,
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1679. a Lyar, but he that denieth, that Jefus is the Chrift ? — Hereby knovs ye the

Spirit of God ; every Spirit that confejjeth (or every one that in Heart or

Spirit confefleth) that Jefus Chrift is come in the Plejh, is of God. Again,

fays he, Whojoever JhaU confefs, that Jefus is the Son of God, God dzvelieth

in him, and. he in God : Yet once more he affirms, Whofoever helieveth that

Jefus is the Chrift, is born of God. But this is more than an Hiftorical

Belief, a true Sound and hearty Perfwafion : A Faith that influsnceth the

whole Man into a fuitahle Conformity to the Nature, Example and Do-
arine of the objeft of that Faith.

I will conclude thefe Do£lrinal Teftimonies out of Scripture, with a con-

John 20.3*. clufive Paffage the Apoftle John ufeth towards the End of his Evangelical

3x. Hiftory of Jefus Chrift : And many other Signs truly did Jefus in the Fre^

fence of his Difcip/es, which are not written m this Book ; but ihfe are

oritten that ye might believe ,
that Jefus is ihe Chrift, the Son of God, and

that believing ye might have Life in his Name. In which Place two Things

are remarkable ; Firft, That whatever Things are written of Jefus, are

written to this End, that we might believe that Jefus is the Chrifl. Second-

ly, That thofe that fmcerely believe, fhall through him obtain Eternal Life.

Certainly then, if this be true, their Inch.irity and Trrfumption muft be

great who have taken other Meafures, and fet another Rule of Chriftia.-iity,

than Jefus and his Apoftles gave. This fmcerc Confeffion contented Chrift

and his Apoftles -, but it will not fatisfy thofe that yet pretend to believe

them : It was enough then for a Miracle and Salvation too, but it goes

for little or nothing now. A Man may fincerely believe this, and be flig-

matiz'd for a Schifmatick, an Ucretick, an Excommunicate : but I may fay,

as Chrift did to the Jews in another Cafe, From the Beginning it was
not fa.

But here I expeft to be afiaulted with this Objetlion : If this be aU that

is ncceffary to be believ'd to Salvation, Of what Vfe is the reft of Scripture ?

2 Tim. 3:16 I Anfwer, Of Great Ufe, as the Apoftle himfelf teaches us ; All Scrip-

17,
' ' tine is given by Infpiration of God, and is profitable for Do&rine, for Reproof,

for CorreHion, for InftruUion in Righteoufnefs, that the Alan of God may

be perfeO, throughly furmflid unto all good Works. It concerns the whole
Life and Converfation of a Man -, but every Paffage in it is not therefore

fit to be fuch an Article of Faith, as upon which Chriftlan-Communion ought

or ought not to be maintained. For though it be all equally true, it is not

all equally important : There is a great Difference between the Truth and
Weight of a Thing. For Example : It is as true that Chrift fuffered un-

der Pontius Filate, as that he fuffered ; and that he was pierced, as that he
died •, and that he did eat after his Refurre&ion, as that he rofe from the

Dead at all ; but no Perfon of common Underftanding will conclude an

equal Weight or Concernment in thefe Things, becaufe they are equally

true : The Death of Chrift was of much greater Value than the Manner
of it •, his Refurreflion, than any Circumftance of his Appearance after he

was rifen. The Qiieflion is not whether all the Truths contain'd in Scrip-

ture are not to be believ'd ; but whether thofe Truths are equally Impor-

tant? And whether the Belief with the Heart and Confejjion with the Alouth

that Jefus is the Cbrifi and San of God., be not as fufficient now to entitle a

Alan to Communion here arl Salvation hereafter; as in thofe Times ? againft

which nothing can be, of Weight, objefled.

. .If it be faid, that this Contradi&s the Judgment and FraHice of many great

and good Men.

I Anfwer, I can't help that. If they have been tempted, out of their

own Curiofity or the Corruption of Times, to depart from the Ancient

Pjths, the Foot-fteps of pureft Antiquity and beft Examples, let their Pie-

tCiices have been what they will, it was Prefumption : And it was Juft with

God, that Error and Confufion ftiould be the Confequence of thofe Adven-

tures •, nor has it ever fail'd to follow them.

* Laftly,
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Ljftly, if it be alledg'd, Thjt this kiU take in all Rtrties,

miticks and Hereticks tciU creep in under thh General Conji

cf them villi rrj^/e to make it.

I do fay, 'Twould be an Happy Day. What Man, loves God and Chrilt, Sea. ?.

feeks Peace and Concord, that would not rejojcc if all our Animofities and
Vexations about Matters ot Religion were buried in this one Confeflion ot

Jefus, the ^reat Author and Lord of the Chnftian Re/i^ion, fo often loft in

pretending to conteft for it ? View the Parties on Foot in ChrilJendom a-

mong thoie called Proteftants, oblerve their Differences well, and how
they are gencially maint-iiu'd, and you will tell me that they are rent and
divided about their own Comments, Cunlequences and Conchifions : Not
the Text, but the Meaning; and that too, which perhaps is not in it felt

efTciitijl to Salvation, as the Difpute betwixt the Liil'crans and C.ilvimjh,

the Armi/iia/ts ^nd Fredejlinarians, and the like. Is it not lamentable to

think that thofe who pretend to be Chriftians, and Reformed ones alfo,

fliould divide with the Winds and fight, as fro Arts £?" Focn, for fuch

Things, as either are not exprefly to be found in Scripture, or if there,

yet never appointed or intended by Chrifl or his Apoltks for Articles of
Communion. Should they then ere£l their Communion on another Bottom,
or break it for deviating from any other Do£trines than what they in fo ma-
ny Words have deliver'd to us for NecefTary >

If we confider the Matter well, I fear it will be found that the Occafion

of Difturbance in the Church of Chrift hath in moft Ages been found to

lie on the Side of thofe who have had the grcateit Sway in it. Very perti-

nent to our prefent Purpofe is that Paflage of J. U.iles of Eaton in his TraR
concerning Schifm: ' It hath, faith he, been the Common Difeale of Traflof

' Chriftians from the Beginning, not to content themfelves with that Mca- ^'^'^'^'^^\^^'

' fure of Faith, whieh God and Scriptures have exprefly afforded us ; but Things)°pas-
' out of a Vain Defire to know more than is Revealed, they have at- 212, 213..
' tempted to difcufs Things, of which we can have no Light neithei from
' Realbn nor Revelation. Neither have they refted here, but upon Pre-
* tence of Church-Authority, which is NONE, or Tradition, which for
* the moflPart is but HGMENT, they have peremptorily concluded and
* confidently imp-'ied upon others 3 Neceffity of Entertaining Conclufions
' of that Nature; and to ftrengthen chemfelves have broken out into Di-
' vifi jns and Fadions, oppofing Man to Man, Synod to Synod, till the
' Peace of the Church vanilhed without all Poflibility of Recall. Hence a-

* rofe chofe Ancient and many Separations amongft ChrifHans, Arianifin,
' Eittych:an':Jm_ Kcjloria/iifm, Fbotmianifm, Sabellianifm; and many more
* both Anc.ent and in our Time.

And aa he harh told us one great Occafion of the Difqafe, fo he offers

what follows for the Cure: * And were Liturgies (fays he) and Publick p.2i';, 2i5,

' Forms of Ser\ice fo framed, as that they admitted not of patticular ^'7. 21s.

* and private Fancies, but contained only fuch Things, as in which all

' Chriftians do agree, Schifms on Opinion were utterly vaniflied : Whereas
* to load our Publick Forms with the Private Fancies upon which we difkr,

* is the moft foveraign Way to perpetuate Schifm unto the Worlds End.—
' Remove from them, whatfoever is fcandalous to any Patty, and leave no-
* thing, but what all agree on •, and the Event fhall be that the Publick
* Jjetvice and Honour ot God fhall noways fufFer. For to charge Churches
* and Liturgies with Things unnecefTary, was the Firft Beginning of all

' Superftition—If the Ipiritual Guides and Fathers of the Church would be
' a little fparing of incumbring Churches with Superfluities, and not over-
' rigid, either in reviving obfolete Cuftoms, or impofing Netu, there icere

' far lefs Danger of Se'i/m or S;iperJ)ition Mean while wherelbevet
* falfe or fufpedled Opinions are made a Piece of the Church Liturgy, he
* that feparatcs is not a Schifmatick : For it is alike Unlawful to make
' ProfefTion of known or fufpefted Fallhoods, as to put in Praftice Unlaw-
' ful or Sufpected Actions. He ferther tells us in his Sermon of Dealing

with Erring Chiiftians, ^ That it is the Uunity of the Spirit in the Bond
* of
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' of Peace, and not the Identity (or Onenefs) of Conceit, vvbich the Flolf
' Gholir requires at the Hands of Chriflians ' A better Way iny Con-
' ceit cannot reach unto, than that we (hould be willing to think, that
' thefe Things, which with foine Shew of Probability we deduce frorrt

' Scripture, are at the beft but our Opinions. For this Peremptory Man-
' ner of fettin;^ down our Concluiions under this high Commanding Form
' of Neceffary Truths, is generally one of thegreatelt Caufcs, which keeps
' the Churches this Day fo farafundetj when as a Gracious Receiving of
' each other by mutual Forbearance, in this kind, might peradvcnture, in

' Time, bring them nearer together.

Thus much of this Great Man concerning Schifm, the Caufe and Cure
of it ? And lor the Notion of HeretUks he will help us altogether as well:

For though they are generally taken for fuch who err in Judgment about

Do£lrlne^ and Articles of Faith, yet if this Man may have any Credit,

and perhaps none of his Profeffion has deferv'd more, he tells us, that
' Herefie is an M\ of the Will, not of Reafon, and is indeed a Lye, not a
' Miftake : elfe (fays he) how could t;hat known Speech of Aufiin go for

' true, Errare po^lfum, Hxretia'.s ejje nolo : I may err, but I am unwilling
' to be an Heretick. And indeed this is no other than what Holy Scripture

teacheth 5 A Man that k an heretick^ after the firft anifecond Admonition,

rejeB; knowing, that he that kfuch, k fuhverted and fmneth ; bting Con-

demned of Himfelf. Which is as much as to fay, that no Body is an Here-

tick, but he that gives the Lye to his own Confcience and is Self-condem-

ned : Which is not the Cafe of Men meerly miftaken, or who only err in

Judgment. And therefore the Term of Hereticks is as Untruly as Uncha-
ritably Hung upon thofe that confcientioufly dilTent, either in Point of Dif
cipline or DoSrine, from any Society of Chrifitaiis \ and it is not hard to ob-

ferve that thofe who have moft merited that Charadter, have moft liberal-

ly beftow'd it.

But to (how you that neither true Schifmatick, who is One that umiecef-

farily and unxaarrantably feparaies from that Fart of the Viftble Cl^urch of

which he was once a Member, nor true Hererick who is a Wilful Siibverter

of True or an Iniroiiiccr offalfe DoHrines, a Self-condemned Per/on, can

ever fhelter himfelf under this Common Confeflion of Chriftianity, fincere-

ly made : Let us confider, that who-everfo declares Jefus to be the MelTiah

and Anointed Saviour of God to Men, muft be fuppofed to believe aU that

of him, with Re/pell to which he is fo called. Now that for which he is fo

denominated, is that which God fent him to do : The Reafon and End o£

his coming he could beft tell, who hath told us thus \ 1 am come, that yc

may have Life, and that ye may have it more abundantly. The World was
dead in Trefpaffesand Sins, the Guilt and Defilement of Tranfgreffion had
kill'd the Soul as to Spiritual Life and Motion -, and from under this power-

ful Death he came to redeem the Soul unto Life : In (hort, to reltoreMan

from that fearful Degeneracy his Difobedience to God had reduced him unto.

The Way he took to accomplifh this Bleffed Work was Firft, To preach

Repentance and the Approach of the Kingdom of God, which is his Rule
and Authority in the Hearts of Men, and that brings to the Second Thing
to be believed, namely.

M hat he Taught ?

Firft, His DoQrinc led Men to Repentance: Repent, for the Kingdom of
God is at Hand. No Man could receive the Kingdom of God, whillt he
lived under the Kingdom and Power of Satan.- fo that to Repent is not on-

ly to bring their Deeds to the Light, which Chrift exhorteth Men to -, bur

to forfake that upon Examination, which appears to be Evil. Wherefore
I conclude, that fuch as have not been acquainted with this Holy Repen-
tance, do not fincerely believe, neither can rightly confefs Jefus to be the

Chrilt the Son of God, the Saviour of the World. Therefore faith the

Apoftle, Let him that v.imeth the Name of the Lord, depart from Iniquity 5

plainly implying that thofe do rather Prophane than Confefs the Name of

the Lord, who do not Depart from their Iniquities. And, faith the Apo-
ftle in another Place, "No Man can call Jefi/fLorJt ^"t h the Holy Ghoft :

Which
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Which opens to us the Nature of the True Confcfllon we ought to make,
and which, being truly made in a Scripture Senfc, makes us Chriftians in

a right ChrilHjii Acception ; to wit. That ihe True Conjejfion rf Jejm lo

be both lord and Chrift, isfiomfiich a Bcl:ej in tl>c He.irt at is .tccampany'd

tsiih the embracing and frjdifing of his Holy VoJnne : fuel) .i Eiirh is the
Work of the Holy GhoJ}, and thofe that do not fo Confcfs him or call upon
him, that is, by Virtue of the overlhadowing of this Divine Spirit and
Power, are not truly Chrillians, true Worrtiippers, or Believers and Dif-
ciples of our Lord JcTus.

Furthermore, they that receive Clhrift receive his Kingdom, his Power
and Authority in their Souls; whereby the llrong Man that kept the Houlc
becomes bound, and his Goods ipoil'd by this Ifronr.r Man, the Lord's
Chnji; who is come from Heaven to dwell in us ami Ic the Hope of our
Glory; for fo he was preached to the Gentiles. Tlui Kingdom, the A-
poftle tells us, flands in Kighteoufiiels, Peace and Joy in the Holy Gholt ; Lake 17. io,

and Chrilt tells us, where it is to be fet up? T/v Kiiigdom of God is tcithin »'•

you, faith the King himfelf; and wheiefliuuld the King be, but in his own
Kingdom > They are blefTed that feel him to Rule, and that live under the
Swaying of his Righteous Scepter : for when this Righteous One RuUs the

Earth, the Sons of Mm rejoyce.

So that no Man can truly Confefs and rightly believe Jefus to be the
Chrift and Son of God, who does not receive him to be his King to rule

his Heart and AfFcQions. For can a Man be faid to believe in one that he
will not receive ? but To as many as received Chrij] of old, gave he Power to John 1. 12. ij

becoKe the S^^ns cf Cod •, which tccrc bom, not of Blood, nor of the Will of
the Fiejh, nor of the Will of Man, but of God. 'What is this Will of God >

Prfft/anfwers theQueftion : The Will of God is your S.inilifcation-, for this

Chrift came into the World. So that thofe that believe and receive Chrift, ' *^°f' '• J^

he is made to them Righicou/nr/s, Siinilificjtwn and Ridcmptton ; that is,

he has faved them irom their Sins, both Guilt and Defilement, and fanfti-

fied them from their Corruptions: They live now by tiie Grace of God,
that teaches them to be of aSohr, Right coi/s. Godlike Life. Te fhall know
them by their Fruits, faith Chrift of the Fharifees •, fo fhall Men know them,
that fincerely believe and confefs Chrift, by their fanftified Manners and
blamelefs Converfations. And Wo from the true and juft God to them
that make other Dittinftions ! for God has made no other; there will be

but Goats and Sheep at the Laft Day ; Holy and Unholy
; Juft and Unjuft.-

Therefore let that be our Diftinftion, which ever was and will be Grd's

Diftinftion; for all other Meafures are the EfFeRs of the Paflionsand Pie-

fumptions of Men. But becaufe it may be expeQed, that 1 fhould fix up-

on f .me few General Heads of Chriftian Doftrine from the Mouth of
Chrift and his Apoftles, as requifite to Chriftian Communion, I (hould pro-

ceed to mention what Chrift eminently taught.

He that reads his Sermon upon the Mount will find in the Entrance, how
many States and Conditions Chrift Blcffed ; The Poor in Spirit, The Mourn- ^^'- '•

ers. The Meek, They that hunger ,:ficr Rig''teoufnefs ; The Merciful,

The Pure in Heart, and the Peace-makers; which indeed comprehend the

whole of Chriftianity.

By Mourners we underftand true Penitents, Men of Unfeigned Repen-
tance; which leads them not only to confefs but forfake their Sins. This
Godly 5.''/7vro Strips Men cf all falfe Kefts and Comforts, makes them
Poor in Spirit, Empty of themfelves, wanting the Comfort of the Light,

Life and Poiccr of Jejus tofupport and fuftain them; yet as they ftediaft-

I7 walk in that Meafure thev have, the Atonement of the Blood is felt,

and it cleanfeth them from all Unr'ghteoufnefs, which makes them Pure in

Heart. And in this Condition no Food will lerve their Turn but Rightc-

oufnefs ; after this they Hunget and Thirit more than for the Bread that ' J'jhn 1. 7;

periftieth. Thev are full cf Meeknefs ix\ii Mercy, Making Pe^ce TtvA Pro-

moting Concord wheie-ever they come : For being themfeU'es reconciled to

God: they endeavour to reconcile all Men unto God and one unto another:

Sub-
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1679. Submitting all Worldly Confiderations to this incomparable Peace, that

V_/—v-v^ pafleth all human Underftanding.

Pan. II. In (hort, let us bring it Home to our Confciences, and deal faithfully

Sedl. ?. with our felves. Do we know this Ho/y Mourning ? This Godly Sorrow ?

1 Cor. '2. 3. Are we Poor in Spirit indeed ? Not Self-conceited but Humble, Meek and
Lovely in Heart, like him that bid us do fo ? Do we Hunger after the King-

dom of God aid Righteoufnefs of it ? And are our Hearts purified by the

Precious Faith of the Son of God that is a working, cleanfing and conquer-

ing Faith? In fine, Are we Merciful ? Tender Hearted? Lovers of Peace

more than Lovers of our felves ? Perfecuted, rather than Perjecutors ?

Such as receive Stripes for Chrift's Sake, and not thofe that beat our Fellow-

Servants ? No Man has True Faith in Chrifi Jefus, that is not acquainted

with thefe Blefled Qualifications. This is Chrift's Do£lrine ; and to be-

lieve in him, is to obey it, and be like him.

The great Intention of this Sermon, is to prefs People to a more Ex-
cellent Righteoufnefs than that of the Scribes and Pharifees. For, faith

Mat. <.2o. Jsfus ^^ the Multitude, Except your Righteoufnefs Jhall exceed the Righte-

oufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye Jhall in no Cafe enter into the King'
dom of Heaven.

Verf. ai
^''^ He taught, not only that Killing, but Aiiger without a veiy Juft

Caufe, is Unlawful to his Difciples, his Followers.

(2.) He prefers Concord above Devotion j Mercy before Sacrifice : He that

will not ufe his utmoft Endeavour to be reconciled to his Brother, fhall

Verf. 23 24.
^^'^ "° Vhce for his Prayers with him that can only make them EfFeftual.

2^.
' And every Man k this Brother.

(?.) He not only forbids Adultery, which the Law forbids, but Lufi. The

Verf 28 29 -^^ f ^^'^ DoHrine is laid to the Root of the Tree ; it reaches to the Firft

30.
"

' Seeds of Things, to the innermoft and molt hidden Conceptions of the

Mind becaufe he has brought his Light near, and fearches the innermoft

Parrs of the Belly with his Divine Candle.

(4.) From keeping and performing Legal Vows, to Kot Swearing at all .•

Verl. 33. 34. And indeed, what Ufe can there be of any Swearing, where Men's Tea it

Tea, and their Kay, Nay. There their Speech, their Anfwets, on all Occa-

fions, fhould be, at the moft, but Tea, Tea ; or Nay, Nay.

(^.) He taught not to refift Evil, but to fuffcr Lofs, rather than enter in-

to Contention : His Divine Wifdom did fore-fee how much eafier it would
be to overcome the Violent Paflions ofMen by Patience, than Controverfie.

Verf. 39. 40. And he that juftly confiders the Unrulinefs of fome Men's Difpofitions, their

Heats and Prejudices, will find, that it is not always a Real Injury,

or Lofs, but fome Paffion, Revenge, or bafe Interefi, that puts them upon
Clamours, and Suits of Law.

(6.) He taught us the higheft Complacency and Charity : If any Man
compel thee to go a Mile, go with him Twain. Be of an eafie and ready Mind

Verf. 14. to Dn Good ; to all Friendly Offices be eafily perfwaded -, and thetein rather

exceed, than fall fliort of any one's Entreaty, or Neceflity.

(7.) He taught as Great Liberality and Bounty, To give to him that ajks,

and from him that would borrow, not to turn away. In fhort, to be Stewards
Verf. 42. of our External Subjhince for the Good of Mankind, according to our re-

fpeftive Abilities ; not grudging, knowing whofe it is, nor difbelieving, as

knowing him who is both Able and Bountiful.

(8.) He advances the Doftrine of Loving Friends, to the Degree of Lov-
ing Enemies. Te have heard, faidjefus, that it hath been faid, Thou /halt

love thy Neighbour, and /halt hate thine Enemy ; but I fay unto you. Love
Verf. 43. 44. your Enemies, blcfs them' that Curfe you, do Good to them that hate you, and
'^^' pray for them that dc/piieftUy ufe you, and perfecute you. Surely then,

where no Anger dwells, no Revenge can grow -, and if we muft Love Ene-

mies, there is no Man left to be hated. This is the Dodlrine of that Jesus
that laid down his Liie for all ; and this is the End for which he preached
it, That (fays he) ye may be the Children of your Father which is in Heaven ;

for he ni.iketh his Sun to Rife on the Evil and the Goed, and fendeth Rain on

* 'be
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the Juji and on the UnjuJI. It is as much as if Chrift had faid, Ko Mm c.:n

be like God, who Joes not Love his Enemies, and cannot Do iJooJ to All. Con-
fequently, He thiit does Love Enemies, and is ready to Do Good unto AU, he

is like God the Either that is in Heaven, uho is Love.

(9.) Chrilt teaches us to avoid Oftcntation in our Charity : Take Heed
that ye do not your Alms before ^\e^, to be fcen of them.

(10) He teaches us the Duty of Prayer, and what : Kot in the Corners of
the Street, nor in the Synagogue's to be fecn of Men ; hut in the C.lofet, in '' '*"

the Secret of the Heart, betwixt God and the Sviil. O Heavenly Precepts

!

He knew our Natures, our Weaknels, and how to meet with it, anJ mend
it. A B/eJJeJ Phyfiaan indeed ! Let us receive Him, for He is furc, and
He is Free.

(11.) He forbids Hoarding, and Laying up of Money in Bank ; but pref- Verf. 19. 25.

fes Our Trea/tiring up Wealth in Heaven ; and the Reaion is this, That the

One is Corruptible, and the other is Incorruptible.

(1:.) He teaches Dependence upon the Providence of God 5 calling the

DiftruHful, ye of Little of Faith. Which ofyou (fays he) by takingThought, Vcrr. 2^ to

can add One Cubit to his Stature ? Therefore take no Thought, faying. What ''^= '^*'^-

fhaU ice Eat, or what fhall zve Drink, or wherewith 0>aU we be Clothed ? For

after all the/eThings the Gentiles feek ; fr your Heavenly Father knozoeth,

that you have Keed of all thefc Things. But feek yc frji the Kingdom of
God and His Righteoiifncfs, and all thefc Things Jhallbe added to you.

(1?.) He fetsup a Difcrimination or Diftinftion between Falfc and True
Prophets ; thofe that are his Difciples, from Counterfeits. Te /hall know Mat- ?• 'S.

the,'^ laid Chrift, by their Fruits: Do Men gather Grapes of Thorns, or '*'
^^;

'**'

Figs f_f Thifiles ? Even fo every Good Tree bringeth forth Good Fruit, but '

a Con:.;: Iree bringeth forth Evil Fruit. A Go-4 Tree cannot bring forth

Evil Fruif, 7;cither can a Corrupt Tree bring forth Good Fruit : Wherejore by

their Fruits je fl-.all know them. This was the Diftin£lion given by Chrift to

His Followers; ihe Tree was not accounted a Good Tree by the Leaves,

but the Fruirs; not by a meet Opinion, but Holy Living. The Faith in

that Day, was an Entire Refignation and Dependence upon God, and not a

Sublcription to Verbal Propofitions and Articles, though never fo True

:

That was the Work of After-times, more Corrupt and Superftitious Ages,

that laid more Strefs upon Confent, ay, the very Show of it, than Holi*

nefs, without which no Man (hall ever fee the Lord. But
(14.) LafVy, Chrift preaches the General Judgment. Many will fay to

me in that Day, [What Day > the Laft Day, or Day of Account, and Final

Reckoning with Mankind : ] Lord, Lord, have zee not Prophc/ied in thy
verf. 2i.to

I^'aae, and in thy Name Caft out Devils, and done many Wonderful Works ? the End.'

And then ivill I profefs unto them, I never kneiv you. Depart from me, ye

that work Iniquity. Aot every one that faith. Lord, Lord, Hiall enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven; but he that doth the Will of my Father zvhich is m
Heaven. Therefore whofoever heareth thefe Sayings of mine, and doth them.,

I will liken him unto a Wife Man, zchich built his Houfe upon a Rock, and the

Rain defccvded, and the Floods came, and the Winds blew, and beat upon that

. Houfe, and it fell not, for it war buildcd upon a Rock. And every one that

heareth thefe Sayings of mine, and doth them not, Jhallbe likened unto a fool-

ifh Man, which built his Houfe upon the Sand .- And the Ram defcended,_ani

the Ploods came, and the Winds blezv, and beat upon that Houfe, and it fell,

and great zooi the Fall tf it. And it came to pafs, when Jefus had ended

thefe Sayings, the People were afloniP)ed at his Doclrine ; for he taught them

as one having Authority, and rot as the Scribes.

By all which it is moft plain, that as Chrift is the Rock, on which Trife

Chriftians build, fo none can be faid truly to build upon this Rock, but

thofe that keep his Sayings, that do his Commandments, that obey his

Doftrine. Wherefore that Faith of Jefus to be the S-n and Chiift of God,

muft be fuch a Faith, as does the Will of the Heavenly Father, and keepeth

thefe Sayings C'f Chrift.

5 E There
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1679. There are Two Places, in which Chrift feems to fum up his bleffed DoC -

,

wS^^^J trine: One is this, TbeieJoreallThings,whatfoeveryet»ouldthatMenf}joulcl'
Part II. dp to you, do ye evenJo to them ; for this is the Law and the Prophets ; Which
Se£l. 3. (by the Way) Chrilt came not to deftroj, but to fulfil. But the other Paf-

Mat. 7. 12. fggg feems to be more full, the firtt relating only to our Dealings with

Men , this Second Paffage comprehending our Duty both to God and Men,
Mat. 22. 37, viz. Thou Jhalt hove the Lord thy God with all thy Heart and with .all thy
3*' ^9' Soul, and with all thy Mind 5 this is the Jirji and great Comsrandment : and

the fecond is like unto it. ThouJhalt love thy Neighbour as thyj'elf. Ontheje
two Commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets.

This is the Sum and Perfedtion of the Chrillian Religion, X\it great Com-

mandment of Chrift, and the certain Token of Difciplefhip, A new Coin-

John 13. 34, mandnient (faid Chrift) / give unto you, that ye Love one»another ; as I

35.
' have loved you, that ye aljo love one another : By this /hall all Men knots,

that ye are my Dijciples, ifye have love one to another. Again Chrift fpeaks

John 15, 10, to his Difciples ; If ye keep my Commandments, ye fhnll abide in my Love,

12, 14, 17. even as I have kept my Father's Commandments, and abide in his Love: And.

this is my Commandment, that ye Love one another as 1 have loved you.

Yea, once more : Te are my Friends, if ye do, whatfoever I command you,

that you Love one another, he that hath my Commandments and keepeth

them, he it is that loveth me, and he that loveth me, Jhall be loved of my Fa-
John 14. 21. ther, and I will love him and will manifefl my Jelf to him : but he that loveth

me not, keepeth not my Sayings. So that only thofe are Friends and Difci-

ples of Chrift Jefus that do his Sayings and keep his Commandments ; and
the Great Commandment of all \%Love; for upon this one Commandment
do all the reft depend.

And indeed the Reafon is very obvious, fince he that loves God above all,

will leave all for God : Not one of his Commandments fhall be flighted

;

And he that loves his Neighbour will much more love the Houjhold of Faith.

Well may fuch be True Chnftians, when their Faith in Chrift works hy
Love, by the Power of this Divine Power : He that dwells in this Love,

iTo1in4,i6. dvvells in God, (if John fiy True) for he is Love. And in this he recom-

mended his Love unto t/s, that he Jent his Only Begotten Son, • that who-

foever believeih m him, (hotili not perifh, but have Everlafting Life. Aljo

Johni^. 12. herein did Chrift manifeft hk Love, in laying down hk Life for tis. This is my
«3»»4» Commandment, faid Chrift, that ye Love one another, as I have loved you ^

and greater Love hath no Man than thk, that a Man lay down his Life for
• his Friends; ye are my Friends, if ye do whatfoever I lommimd you. Indeed

he gave his Life for the World, and offered up One Common Sacrifice for

Mankind : And by this One Offering up of himjelf once for all, he hath for
ever perfeiled, th^t is, Quitted and dijcharged, and taken into Favour, them
that are fanOified ; who have received the Spirit of Grace and San&ification

in their Hearts ; for fuch as refiji it, receive not the Benefit of that Sacri-

fice, but Damnation to themfelves.

This Holy OflEeringup of Himfelf by the Eternal Spirit, is a great Part
of His Mejjiahjhip -, for therein he hath both confirmed His Bleffsd Meffage
of Remiffion of Sins, and Life Everlafting, to as many as truly believe in

His Name, and hath given Himfelf a Propitiation for all that have finned,

and thereby come fhort of ths Glory of God : Infomuch that God is laid by-

Rom. 3. 2$, the Apoftle Paul, to be J-uft, and the Juftifier of him which believeth mjefm,
25,27. ivhojn God hathfet forth to be a Propitiation, through Faith in his Blood, to

dec/are his Righteoi/fnefs for the Remijfion of Sins that are paf, through the
Forbearance of God.

Unto which I fliall join His Mediatorjhip or Advocacy, link'd together

both by the Apoftle of the Gentiles, and the Beloved Difciple John: The
I Tim. 2.?.f. firft in thele Words ; For there is One God, and One Mediator between God

and Men, the Man Chrifl Jtfm, zvho gave hitnjelf a Ranfom for all, to be

Tefified m due Time. The Apnftle John exptefleth it thus : . My little -Chil-
I John 2. 1.2. j,:f„^ thefe Things write I unto you, that you Sin not; and tf any Man fin-

ncth, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jejm Chrift the Righteoixs ; he

Heb,
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is the Propitiation for our Sins, and not for ours only, but aljc for the Sins of
the tvhole World. So that to be brief, the Chr,p/,,m Creed, lb tar as it is De-
claratory, lies eminently in a Confeflion of theie Particulars : Of the Di-
vine Authority of the New, as well of the Old Tcltament Writings, and
particularly of thefe Great, General, and Obvious Truths therein expref-
fcd, to wit, OfGod,andChrili, his Miracks, Doihine, Death, Refurreilion,
AdvocateJ}}ip or Mcdi.inon, the Gift of his Light, Spirit or Grace : Of Faith,
and Repentance fr.un Dead H'oris unto Remijfion of Sins, keeping his Coti:-

mandmcnts, and laltly, Of Eternal Recommence. Lefs, once, than all this,

would have done •, and it does not (hew the Age more Chriltian, bat more
Curious, indeed more Infidel, to be fure more Captious and Froward, That
there is this Stir made abjut External Creeds of Communion : For Diftrult ot

Brethren, and Incredulity among Chriftians, are no fmall Signs of their De-
cay of Faith towards Gol : From the Beginning it teas not Jo.

But it may be here objctled, How Jhall me knno that Juch a Declaration

of Faith is Sincere ? I anfwer. By recurring to that Evidence which G.'d fliall

give »s. They that can Try Spirits under the AhJ} Sheep- like-Chihing,hs\-G i John 4.

the moft immediate and certain Proof, and luch an One there is by the Sa-

vour and Relilh the Spirit of God gives, to them thtt have it, of the Spirits

of Men : But let it fuffice, that Chrift hath told us. By the.r Fruits yc Mat. 1S.24I

PyaU know them. If any Man, fays Chrift, to.'.t come after me, let /'.;.' take

up his Cro/s and follow me : And in another Place he tells us thus ; My i^^^
,3^ 2^_

Sheep hear my Voice, and I know them, and they foUoio me ; that is, they are

led by mv Spirit, they live my Life, they obey my Doftrine, they are of

my own Nature. And the Apoftle BYf/afTurcsus, T\'it True Faith purifies acIs 15-

^

the Heart, and no Impurity can flowfrom a Pure Heart. You may know this

Faith by that Way, by which Abraham's Faith was kn.nvn to be True, to

wit. Obedience. He believed God, that is. He obeyed God; he fubmitted to

the Will of God, and relied upon hisGoodnefs : As if he had faid, and he

faid it doubtlefs to himfelf. He that gave me my S n by a Miracle, can zcork Uom.4."

another to fave him: To God all Things are poffibte. It is called by the aCor. 4. 13;

Apoftle P</«/, The Spirit of Faith ; fomething more near and inward, than

any External Articles and Declaration of Faith: That from whence all

True Confeflions and Good Works came; which made the ApoftleP,;///thus

to fay, We give Thanks to God olw.iys for you all, making A'ention of you in iTher,i.5,3;

our Prayers, remembring nithout ceafmg, your Work of Faith.

'Twas this xme Faith, that brings forth Worlcs of Righteoufnefs, by which
Abelofered to God, Enoch W3s tranflated, Koah was faved. It is faid of

him, that he became the Heir of the Rightcoujrefs which is by Faith. By
this Faith Abraham left his own Countty, and obeyed the Voice of God.

By Faith Mofes was preferved from his Childhood ; and when he came
to Years, refufed to be called the Son oiPharoah's Daughter ; By Faith he

fotfook Mgypt, and paffed the. Red Sea. By Faith the \N3.\\so{ Jericho

fell down, and Rrjfcji was faved. ^y Faith Gideon, Barak, Sampjon, Jeph-

tha, David, Samuel, and the Prophets, fubdued Kingdoms, wrought Righ-

teoufnefs, obtained Promifes, [itpped the Mouths of Lyons, quenched the

Violence of Fire, efcipcd the' Edge of the Sword, with much more, too Heb.it.

lar^e to be utter'd here.

This is that F,;///;, which the Apoftle James magnifies againft all falfe

Faiths : Faith (fays he) ;//. hat not Works, m dead. A Man mav fav. Thou Jam. 2.17,18,

fca/Z Faith, andlhave\No\ks;,(hew me thy Faith to/V/wr //-> Works, and 9.20,21,22,

J will fheio thee my Faith by w); Works. And as if he had fore-feen the P it her ^^i^*-

made bv the Men of Creeds and Articles, he fpeaks on this wife -, Thou be--

lievcft that there ii one God, thou doji well ; the Devils alio believe and

tremble. But wilt thou know, vain Mar, that Faith tcitl'out Works, it

dead? n^<?^«o/ Abraham cur Father, juBified by Woiks, when he had o£e-

red Ifaac his Son upon the Altar ? Seefl thou how Faith lorought with his

Works .« and by Works w.if Faith madeperfe^. And he was called the

Friend of God. Vety notable and informing is that ExprelTion of his, T/'tf '

Devils alfo believe and tremble ; and as if he had faid, the Devil believes

5 E 2 as
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1 69. 179 as well as you, and trembles too, which is more. This (hows there is a

V^^SrVJ Faith that is not the true Faith, and that not with Relation to the Mat-
Pa; t II. ters believed, but the Spirit of the Mind in believing; For the Devi/s he-
Seft. 3. lieve the Truth, literall7, bnt their Faith works not by Love, no more

than their Knowledge by Obedience, and therefore it does them no Good,
and is not the true Faith. O that Chriflendom would lay this very one
Thing to Heart ! But I muft proceed.

The Exhortation of the Apoftle Peter is a farther and plain Difcrimina-

2 Pet. I. 5. tlon of true Faith ; And befides thk, giving aU Diligence, add to your Imh
6,7,i,9' Virtue, andtoYntae Knowledge, nnd to Knowledge Temperance, avdta

Temperance Patience, and to Patience Godlinefs, and to Godlinefs Bro-

therly Kindnefs, and to Brotherly Kindnefs Charity. For if thefe Things

be in you and abound, they make you that yeJhaU neither be barren nor unfruit-

ful, in the Knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chiift. But he that lacketh thefe

Things PS blind, and cannot fee far off, and hath forgotten that he was fur-
j^ed from hit old Sins: As if he had faid, they have forgot where they be-

gun, that think they can be Chrijiians without a Life of Holinefs.

I will feal up thefe Scripture-Teftimonies of Faith, with that Account

t Jeh. 5. 4. which is given us by the Apoftle John, For whatfoever is born of God, 0-

j. vercometh the World: And this is the Vi3ory, that overcom.eth the World,
even our Faith. Who is he that overcometh the World, but he that believeth

that ]ti\isisthe Son of God? So that the Belief in the Son of God, muft
have this Evidence to prove it a true Belief in God's Account, that by it

John 14. 17. Men zte born of God ani overcome the World: Wherefore their Faith is

falfewhom the World overcomes : lam not of this World, faith Chrift Je-

fus ; neither can that Faith be, that is rightly called the Faith of the Son
of God.

There are three Paffages left us upon Record by this Beloved Difciple of

Jefus ofgreat Weight and Importance to us : When he had difcourfed of
the Propitiation and Advocatejhip of Chrift, he does immediately add ; And

i1ohn2. 3. hereby do we know, that we know him, if we keep his Commandments. He that

4,5,6.'
' faith, I know him, and keepeth not his Commandments, is aLya.tand

the Truth is not in him. But wbofo keepeth bis Word, in him verily is the
Love of God perfefted : Hereby know we, that we are in him. He that/aitht
he abideth in him, ought himfelf alfo fo to walk, even as he walked.
The Second Paffage very pertinent to this Matter, is in the next Chapter ;

of" \' ' -^y ^'"^^ Chitdren, let ih not love in Word, neither in Tongue, but in Deed
22', 23!

'' '^^^ '^ Truth. And hereby we know that we are of the Truth, andJhaU affure

our Hearts before him : For if our Heart condemn m, God is greater than
our Heart, and knowethall Things. Beloved ; if our Heart condemn us not,
then have we Confidence towards God : And whatfoever we afk, we re-

ceive of him, becaufe we keep his Commandments, and do thofe Things
that are pleajing in his Sight. And this is his Co)nmandment, that we fhouhi
believe on the Name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and love one another, at he
gave tfsCommandfnent.

The Thirdznd. laft Paffage, which I (hall mention on this Account, is

in his fourth Chapter of the fame Epiflle, viz. And we have feen and do
Chat- 4. 14. teflifie, that the Father fent the Son, to be the Saviour oftbe World. Who-
15, id. 17. Joever /hall confefs that Jefus is the Son o/God, God dwelleth in htm, and he

in God. And ice have known and believed the Love God hath to its. God is

Love-, and he that dwelleth in Love, dwelleth in God, and God in him. Here-
in our Love is made perfeif, that we may have Boldnefs in the Day of
Judgment, becaufe, as he is, fo are we in this World. So that keeping
God's Word, and Commandments, and our Confciences from accufing us, and
our being like to Chrifl in this World, is our loving of God as we ought to
love him.

Thefe are the Holy Fruitsoi all thofe that love God, and believe in Chrift,

that are the Family of the Faithful, regenerated and redeemed from the
Earth : Where-ever two or three of them, are met together, Chrift is in rhe
Midft of them ; they neither afk nor hope in Vain. With this Cbarat'rer

* le:
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let us take a View of all Perfons and Societies of Chriftians throughout the
World, not forgetting our felves : Lei m hereby try their Fmih and Re/i£i-

on, ,1/id our cicn ; if tt be of God the Either, it tt Pure and Vndejiled
.,

it

leads them that have it, to Vljtt tbe Fatherlefs and WidozKs tn their Ajfiil/io/r, Scft. ^
and to keep thcmfelves Vnfpotted from the World. Is this our Cafe > that !>'»• '• '7-

it were fo

!

It it be objefled. Which Way Jh.iU vie obtain this like Precious Faith? I an-
fwer. You muft take diligent Heed to the Light and Grace that come

^;' Jefus ,

that Candle of the Lord which he hai fct up in our Souls : We muft bnag our
Deeds to th;s Light, and fee if they be wrought in God or no ? For this gives John 3.50,^1 •

M to difcern betwixt the Precious and the Vile ; the one gives Joy, the other

brings i Load cf Guilt upon the Soul. Do we not Ivnow, That we do tic

T'vngs we ought not 5 and that we leave undone the Things we ought to do.

This, alas ! will be our Judgment one Day, the Lalt, tlie Terrible Day ;

For therefore Men are Condemnable, becaufe they know.
Thofe, therefore, that would obtain this Pnv;W/ ivi;/^;, that overcomes

the World, muft embrace the Grace of our Lord Jeftts Chriji, by which this

Faith is begotten ; and they, who believe not in this Grace, nor receive it

in the Love of it, nor give themfclves up to be taught and led by it, can

never be faid truly to believe in him, from whom it comes, any more than
the Jews may be faid. To believe in God, when they reje&ed Him that came

from God, His Beloved Son. He that denies the Meafure, can never own or

receive the Fulne/s. John bears Record, that he was full of Grace and r
(,„ ,_ ,^

Truth, and that of his Fulnefs they received, and Grace for Grace: For i6, 17!

the Law was given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth came by Je/us Chrift : So
that 'tis utterly impoffible for a Man, to believe inChriU, and not to be

taught and led by the Grace that comes from him, and by him.

'Tis a common Saying of People in thefe Days, H > are not under the Laiv,

but under Grace ; who are in Truth under Sin and the Law of Death, and
Subjefts to the Prince of the Power of the Air •, who reigns in the Hearts cf
the Children of Difobedience ; and their Lives (how it : No, thofe are un-

der Grace, that live the holy Life ^^ Grace. For the Grace of God, that

bringeth Salvation, faith the Apoftie i\i.il, hath appeared unto all Men, teach- 2 Tit. n- 12.

ing us, that denying Vngodlincfs and the Worldly Lufls, we Jhould live Sober-

ly, Righteoufly, and Godly m this prefent World : Thefe are the People

that believe in Chrift, unto the Saving of the Soul. This is that bleflTed

Light which fhinesinthe Hearts of thofe that believe, and gives the Know-
ledge ^fthe Glory ofGod in the Face p/ Jefus Chrift. The Ancients vvalkt in

it, and found Eternal Life by it. 1 am the Light of the WorLl, fiid Chrift, J"hn 8. 12.

he that follows me, fiall not walk in Darknr/s, bur have ;/;e Light of Life.

The Saints armed themfelves with it, againft the Fiery Darts oi Satan, and
Ron,. 13. 12,

by the Virtue and Powei that is in it, were enabled to overcome Tempta- 15,14.

tion. And this will be the Condemnation of Difihciient Men, that they

fee, but fhut their Eyes •, they know the Light, but rebel againftit. Chrift,

by hii holyL'^/jr in the Confciencc, (hews Men their Dinger, warns them
of it, befote it comes upon them : No Man on Earth can plead either igno-

rance or Surprife.

'Tis true, the Candle of the Wicked is often put eut ; But that implies, job ji. 17;

It is often lighted, and that Men Sin againft CoHviftion, againft Sight and
Knowledge : It is wilful, and that's dangerous. No Faith in Difobedience

will do ; no Faith without Holy Fruits, Holy Works, will fjve. Men muft

be born again if ever they will enter into the Kingdom of God ; there is John 3. 3.

no Fellowfliip between Chril} and Belial : People muft part with thelt Vile 2 Cor.6. \^.

Affections and Inordinate Dcfires, or they are no Company for Chrift ; they •?•

have no Share in him. What Part can Pride have in Humility, Wrath in

Meeknefs, Luft in Self-denial, Revenge in torgivenefs ? To pretend to be-

lieve in Chrift, and not to be like him, is a Contradi£lion. This is the i John i. «

,

Meffage (faid the Beloved Difciple) whic': uehavc heard of him, and dccl.ue 6)7.8>>-

unto you, that God is Light ; and in him is no Darbiefs at all : If tee f.iy,

that KC have FeUowJhip aith him, and walk in Darkne/s, ne Lye and do not

the
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1679. the truth. The Truth is, all fuch Faith and Profeflion are a Lye, and that

l^/'WJ in the Right Hand, a Cheat upon a Man's lelf. But, fays he, // v;e walk
Part II. in the Light as God is in the Light, ime have FellowJI/ip one with another,

Se_ft. ?. and the Blood of Jefus Chr'ifl his Son cleanfeth us from nil Sin. If we fny,
Ifaiah44. 20. jj^^^ j^,^ /j^^^^ no Sin, [to be cleanfed from] we deceive our felvcs, and the

Truth is not in us : But // v.e conjefs our Sins, he is Faithful and jfuft to

forgive us our Sins, and to cleanje us from all XJnrighteouJnefs,

To conclude, Chrift Jefus, the Son of God and Saviour of the World, is

Holy, Harmlefs, and Vndefiled, and i^o inufl his Followers be: He is no

Head of a Corrupt Body, nor Mafler of Rebellious Servants ; He that has

not the Wedding Garmint, muft be caft out : The Branch, that brings not

forth Fruit, will be cut ofF. But thofe that truly believe in his Name,
walk in his Light, and are taught by his Grace to renounce the hufls of

Mark 3; 52, ;/,^ ^yc, the Lufts of the FlcJJ>, and Pride of Life ; the unjuft Profits, Plea-
33.34-, 35. fyjgj an^ Pomps of the World, and chufe to follow him in his own Holy

Way of Refignation and Re-generation,thefame is his Brother, his Sifter and

Mat. 19. 28, J^is Mother. And whatever Lofles they may here fuftain for his Name's
29.

'
* ' Sake, they have the Promife of an Hundred Fold in this Life and the

Inheritance of that which is Eternal.

And I do fervently befeech Almighty God, the Giver of all Saving Faith,

mercifully to vouchfafe, more and more, to beget a Serious Inquiry in us.

What that Faith is which we have ? Who is the Author of it ? And what
Fruits it hath brought forth ? That fo we may not profane the Name of

God by a Vain Profejjion of it, nor abufe our felves unto Eternal Perdition
;

But that we may endeavour, by God's Affiftaoce, to approve our felves

fuch Believers as fincetely fear God, love Righteoufnefs, and hate every

Evil Way, as becomes the Redeemed of God by the Precious Blood of his

Son. Since therefore we are not our own, but the Lord's, who hath
bought us with that Great Price, let us glorifie him in our Bodies, in our
Souls, and in our Spirits, which are his : Then fhall we be Children of
Abraham, indeed. Heirs of the Promifes, Partakers of that Refurre£lion

and Life, that Immortality and Glory, which God the Righteous Judge
will, one Day, plentifully dilhibute to them that abide in this precious

Faith unto the Knd. This naturally brings me to my third Head, and an
Unhappinefs we have long labour'd under.

SeG. 4. Se£t. 4. Of Debafmg the true Value of Morality under Pretence of

Higlier Things •, and mijlakingy in great Meafure^ the very End of
Chrift's Coming.

Y Moratity I underftand Virtuous Living, Purity of Manners , that

Juftice, Temperance, Truth, Charity, and Blamelefnefs in Converfa-

tion, out of Confcience and Duty to God and Man, which may well De-
nominate the Man that lives that Life, a Man Juft, Virtuous, and Pious

:

Mat, 7. 12.
j^ (hort, one that docs unto all Men, at he would have all Men do unto

him; this is my Morjtbl Man. It is notorious how fmall an Ettimate two

Sorts of People have put upon him, the Profane and the Profeffors, the

Publicans and the Pbarijecs : The firft defpife him as too Squc.vmjh, Nice

and Formal ; they deride his Regularity, and make a Jeft of his Precifenefs,

And thinking No Man cm be good, becaufe they are Naught, and that all

muft needs fall by thofe Temptations they will not refilt, they conftrue

Sobriety to be a Trick to decoy Mankind, and put a Cheat upon the World.

If they hear any one fay, Such a Man is a Sober and Jufl Pei-foti, they have

learned, by themfelves, ro call him Knave-, that he has a Deiign upon

fome Body, by being Jufl in little Things, to cheat in Things of more Mo-
ment. This Man is very Unfalhionable ampng Men of Immoral Principles •,

for his very Looks and Life carry a Reproof with them upon Vicioifs Men ;

who, as if Virtue were their Common Enemy, are in Combination againft the

Lovers and Entertainers of her : The Reafonis, becaufe liich true Vmuofo
will

B
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will neither do the 111 Things they would have tl;cm, nor flatter them in 1679.
the 111 they do ; and therefore vvhcie HI Men have the Power, Good Men .-^'^v~n^
are fure to be made the Common Enory. Part II.

But the Keproaclits that Men of Morality receive at the Hands of Lewd iJeft. 4.

Men, are more their Honour than their Suffering : That which is molt of
all Anxious, is, that Morality is denied to be Chriltianity, that Virtue has
any Claim to Grace, and that thofe who glory to be called Chrilttans, can
be fo Partial and Cruel as to renounce a meer Juft J)iUn their Society, and
fend him packing among the Heathen for Damnation. And pray what's the
Matter ? 117'^ / though this Ferfon be a fober Liver, yet he is but a General
Believer 5 his Faith is at large. 'Tis true, he be/ievcs in GoJ, but I hear little

cf I. IS KiitlJ in Chriji. Very well ; Does he not therefore bclie-oe in Chnji ?

or mull he therefore be without the Pale of Salvation > Is it poflible that a
Man can truly be/ieve in God and be damned ? But as he that believes in

ChriJ}, believes in Goii, fo he that believes in God, believes in Chrift: For
he that believes on him, that raifed up Jefits from the Dead, his Faith /hall

be imputed to him for Righteoufnefs, and lays Chrill himlelf ; He that bc-

lieveth my Word, und betievcth or. him rhat fent mc, haih Fverlafiing Life : '^<"" 4- sj;

Has he that bein vcs in God no Interelt in this F.xprellion ? But more parti- Vi^*'
cularis that Plate of the Apoftle to the Hebreics, viz. For he th.it cometh HebVn^'tf.
to God muji believe that he is, and that he is a Diligent Retoarder of them
that Jeek him. Now if thofe who fo believe can come to God, the ,\\or d
Maris Condition is not Dangerous even in the ftriadt SenJe of the W,.id

;

not otxly fuch as have a General Faith of Chnni.inuy, and ne\er atlher'd lO

any particulat Party, a Senfe, we Ihall anon confider, but eve:i thole who
never heard the Hiftory of Chrift, nor had a diftinct Knowledge of him,
as we profefs him.

For it feems a moft unreafotiable Thing, that Faith in Gcd and keeping his

Commandments (liould be no Part of the Chrifluin Religion .- But if a Part

it be, as upon £'ri(5us Refleftion who dare deny it, then thofe before and
fince Chrilt's Time, who never had the External Law nor Hiftory, and have
done the Things contained in the Law, their Confciertces not acaifing nor
Hearts Condemning, but cxcufmg them before God, are in fome Degree con-

cern*d in the Charader of a true Chriftian. For Chrift himfelt preach'd

and kept his Father's Commandments, and came to fulfil and not to deftrcy

the Law ; and that not only in his own Pcifun, but that the Righteoufnefs

of the Law might be alfo fulfilled in us. Rom. 8. 4;

Let us but foberly conlider \\'hat Chrifl ;'j, and we (hall the better know
whether Moral Men are to be reckoned Chtlftians. What is Chrift but

Meeknefs, Juflice, Mercy, Patience, Chanty ^ndl'inue iti Perfeilion ^ Can
we then deny a meek Man to be a Chriftian ; a Juft, a Merciful, a Patient,

a Charitable and a Virtuous Man to be like Chrift ? By me Kings Reign and
Princes decree Jujiice, faith Wifdom, yea, xhcWifdom that is from above -,

Prov. 8. 15,

fo may I fav here. By Chrift Men are Meek, Juji, Merciful, Patient, Cha-
ritable 2.nA Virtuons; and Chriftians ought to bediftinguilhed by their Like-

nefs to Chrift and not their Notions of Chrift ; by his Holy Qualifications

lather than their own Lofty Profeflrons and Invented Formalities. What
Ihall we fay then of that Extravagancy which thofe Men are guilty of who
upon hearing a fuberMan commended, that is not of any great Vifihle Pro-

feflion, vpilltake upon them to caft himcfF with this Sentence 5 TkJIj, he

fs but a Moral Man ; he knoKs notl'ing of Saving Grace : he may be damrid

for alibis Morality. Nay, fome have £;one fo far as to fay and preach, if

nor print. That there are Thoufands r/ Moral Men /// Hell.

But 'tis worth our while to confider that he that fins « not favedby
Grace in tt;at State, and that the Viriuor/s Man is the Gr.ici"us Man; For
'tis the Nature and End of true Grace, to make Men fo. Unanfwerable is

that Paffage of the Apoftle, to the Romans, Therefore if the Vncircunicijion R°-'-2ff> if
keep the Righteoufnefs of the Law, Jhall not his Uncircuwcijion be co tnied ^ '*'*

for Cireumefion f* and fl}.i\i riot Vncircumci/Jon, tchich fs by J^ature, ij it jul-

fil the Laze, Judge thee, uho by the Letter and Cireumcifrn dofl tranfgrefi

the
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1679. the Law ? For he k mt a Jew, who is one outwardly, neither it thjt Circum-

C/StNJ cijlon, which ii outward in the Flejh •, but he is a Jew, nhich is cne inward-
Part II.

ly^ and Circimcifion is that of the Heart, in the Spirit., and not in the Letter,

Seft. 4. tvho/e Prai/c is not of Men, but of God. So that he who keeps the Law
of God, and abftains irom the Impurity ot the World, is the good Mj7t, the

Jufi Liver -, he is the Apoftle's true Jezo and Circumcijion.

Wherefore it is not ill exprefs'd by that extraordinary Man /• Hales of
Eaton : The Moral Alan, fays he, is a Chrijiian by thefurer Side .• As if he
had faid, Speculations may fail, Notions be miftaken. Forms wither, but

Truth and Kighteoufnefs will ftand the Tef}-, and the Man that loves them
will not be moved. He tells us. That the Fathers had that Opinion of the

Sincerity of the Life offame Heathens, that thty helievd God had in Store

forfuch even /^/j- Saving Grace, and that he would make them FoJJeJJ'ors of his

Everlafling Kingdom. And meafuring your Sacisfaftign by the Pleafurel

took in reading what the Author both quotes and comments upon this

Subjeft, I will venture to tranfcribe him at large, whofe Authority ought

to go as far as his Reafon, and he claims no more, nor indeed does any
reafonable Man, fince God hlmfelf feems to fubmit to that Method of c-

vercoming us, to wit, Conviftion, viz.

t " Let it not trouble you (faith he) that I entitle them to fome Part of
" our Chrijiian Faith, and therefore without Scruple to be receiv'd as Weak,
" and not to be caft forth as Dead. Salviam/s difputing what Faith is ;

" ^i,id eji igitur Credulitai vel Fides ? (faith he) Opinor fjdeliter hominem
" Chriflo credere, id eft, Fidclem Deo ejj'e, hoc eft, Fideliter Dei tnandata
" fervare. What might this Faith be? (faith he) I fuppofe, it is nothing
" elfe, but Faithfully to believe Chrifi ; and this is to be Faithful unto God

;

" which is nothing elfe, but Faithfully to keep the Commandments of God.
" Not therefore only a bare Belief, but the Fidelity andTruftinefs of God's
" Servants, faithfully accomplifhing the Will of our Matter, is required
" as a Part of our Chriftian Faith.

" Now, all thofe good Things which Moral Men by the Light of Na-
" ture * do, are a Part of God's Will written in their Hearts: wherefora
" fo far as they were Confcientious in performing them (if Salvianus his
" Reafon be good ;) fo far have they Title and Intereft in our Faith. And
*' therefore Regulus, that Famous Roman, when he endured infinite Tor-
" ments, rather than he would break his Oath, may thus far be counted
" a Martyr and Witnefs for the Truth. For the Crown of Martyrdom fits

" not only on the Heads of thofe, who have loft their Lives, rather than
" they would ceafe to profefs theName of Chriji ; but on the Head of eve-
" ry one that fiiffers for the Teftimony of a Good Confcience and for Righ-
" teoufnefs Sake. And here I cannot pafs by one very General and Grofs
" Miftake of our Age. For in our Difcourfes concerning the Notes of a
" Chrijiian Man, by what Signs we may know a Man to be one of the Vt-
" fihle Company of Chriji, we have fo tied our felves to this outward Pio-
" feffion, that if we know no other Virtue in a Man, but that he hath
" con'd his Creed by Heart, let his Life be never fo profane, we think ir

" Argument enough for us to account him within the Pale and Circuit of
" the Church. On the contrary Side, let his Life be never fo upright, if
" either he be little feen in, or peradventure quite ignorant of the Myftery
*' of Chrift, we efteem of him but as dead. And thofe, who conceive
" well of thofe Moral good Things, as of fome Tokens giving Hope of

+ g=. mks of Em>i, Golden l{emiii>!s. Of dealing with Erring Chriftiaos, page 36, 37.
* Or tlic Li^ht which comes with us into the World, and grows up with us, as we are of a

Capacity to difcern the Teachings of it. See Joj&» x. 9. ch. 8. 12. J^oot. i. 19. Eptef. <;. i^.

I Joh. 1.7. All agree m it. As to it's Univerlality. But the Beloved Dilciple inftnifts u>

f^ of'it's Original, Nature and Ule, in the firft Chapter of his Kvangelical Hiftory, deeply and
'^'*'

,
clearly : They had ic before Chrift's coming, as may be leen in Joi 18. 5,6. th. 21. i7.'ch.

54.13,16. i'Jalntij.t.-ii.g.

r Life,
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" Life, we account but as a Kind of Maruhfcs, who thjuglit the veiy 167^.
" Earth bad Life in it. I mult confefi that I have not yet made that Pro- k_x-v^-^
" fkiency in the Schools of our Age, as that I culd fee, why the Second Part II.

" Tab'e and the AGs of it are not as properly the Parts of Religion and Scft. 4.

" Chriftianity, as the Afts and Obfervations of the Firft > If I tnilbke,
" then it is St. J.imcs that hath abus'd me; for he defcribing Religion by
'* its proper AQs, tells us, that Pare Religion and undefiled before God and
*• the Father, is, to vifit the FathcrUfs and the Widows in their Affliffi.n,
" and to keep himfclf unfpotted of the World. So that the Thing which is

" an ejpecial refined Dialc[l of the New Chriflian Language fignifies nothing
" but Morality and Civility, that in the Language ot the Holy Ghofl im-
" ports True Religion. Thus far J. Hales.

He hath faid fo well on this Account, that there Is little Need I fhould

fty any more -, yet let me add thus much : Did Men mind the Language
ofthe Holy Ghoft more than their own Conceits, they would not ftile thofe

meer Moral Men in a Way of Difgrace, who are not of their PcrfKofton -,

it would fuffice, that thole that Fear God and work Righteou/ne/s in all K'a- Afts la 34;

tions are accepted of him y That Chrift himfelf hath laid, He that d<'th the ^^"

Will cf my Father which is in Heaven, Jh.iU enter into the Kingdom of Hea- Mat. j,

ve/i ; and of them that work Iniquity, Depart from me, I know you not.

My Friends, Let us not deceive our felves, God tviU not be mocked ; Such
as ue fon\ we Jhall certainly reap. The Tree is known by it's Fruits, and Gal. 6.

will be judg'd according to it's Fruits. The Wages of Sin is Death : N-len ^'^^* V
will find it fo-, and every Man fliall receive his Reward fuitable to his

°'"'

Work. For People to talk of Special Grace, and yet be carried away by
Common Temptations: To let Pride, Vanity, Covetoufnefs, Revenge, Cr.
predominate, it is Provoking to God : But to conceit that the Righteous

God will indulge his People in that Latitude, which he condemns in other

Men, is abominable. 'Tis Sanftification, that makes the Saint -, and Self-

denial that conftitutes the Chriftian ; and not filling our Heads and eleva-

ting our Fancies by applying thofe Promifes to our. felves, which as yet

we have no Intereft in, though we may think they belong to no Body elfc:

This Spiritual Flattery of our felves is molt pernicious. I cannot but fay,

with the Apoftle, 'Tis neither Circumcifion nor TJncircumciJion, Jew nor Gen- Ronr. 2. 19:

tile (this not t'other Thing) but the New Creature, created after ChriU Jeftfs ^^'•*' ''•

in Holinef, : for without Holine/s no Man fhall ever fee the Lord. And ""
'^" '•*'

what is Hotmcfs, but abftaining from Wickednefs ? And what's that but

keeping the Law of God ? Great Peace have they that love ihy Laa, faid P"*'- »'9.'

David, that had known the Trouble of breaking it : Therefore it is that '*'"

Grace and Truth arc come by Jefi^s Chrif}, to help us :o fulfil the Law, not Johai.i«,ii;

to excule our Di/obcdience to the Laiv : And what before we were unable,

this gives us Force to do. So that Chrijlianity is not an Indulgence of Peo-

ple under Weaknefs and Difobedience, but the Compleating and Perfeftion

of that Righteoufnefs which without him was but fhort and Imperfeft,

through the all-fiifficient Grace and Power that came by Jefus Chrift.

Give me Leave, I befeech you, for I have a Godly Jealoulie upon me •, I

fear, left the very End of Chrifl\ Coming is miflaken ; and of how dreadful

a Confequence fuch a Miftake would be, you cannot poflibly be ignoranr,

that believe there is Ko Salvation in any other Name. Let us hear the Tefti-

monyof Scripture : They are the Words of Chrift himfelf, I muft preachibe Like4.43.

Kingdom of God. for therefore'am I fevt. Now, what is this Kingdom of

God, but God's Government ? And where is this Kingdom and Govern-

ment to be fet up, but in Man > So Chrift tells us. Behold the Kingdom of Ch. i;-*'-

God M within you. So that the Reafon of his being fent, is, that the King-

dom and Government of the Devil may bedeftroyed, the ftrong Man that

kept the Houfe, the Heart, be difpolTefied, and the Kingdom and Goretn-

snent of God in the Soul, erected andeftablifhed. We are taught to pray

for it, as little as we make of it. Thy Kingdom come, thy Will be done. Would Luke 11. s;

to God People would but confider what they Pray for ! For t^iev are fcan-

5 F dalizd
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daliz'd at the Thing they afk, and both negleft and revile the Subftance of

their own Prayers : Thy Kingdom come, mii thy IVitt be done ; but believe

neither. It was the Office God defigned his Son to. The Thief {h^s Chrift)

does not come but to kill, to fteal, arid to deflroy ; that is, to fieat away the

Heart from God, and to kill and deftroy all good Dcfires and Inclinations in

the Soul : For the Devil is the Thief and Deftroyer : But 1 am come (fays

Chrift) that ye might have Life, and that ye might have it more abundantly.

Again, Death, 1 zviU be thy Death ! as if he had faid, / zviU kill that which

kills the Soul : I will breath the Breath ofLife into it again ; and, by my Spi-

rit and Grace, I voiU beget Holy Motions, and kindle Heavenly Hefires in it

after God, after the Kingdom of God, and the Righteoufnefs thereof: This

Rom. 6.4. is the Kewnefs of Life .- And I will not only reftore that Life the Soul has

loft, but I will increafe it : I will add to it, that it may have Life more a-

bundantly ; more Power and Strength to refill Evil, and embrace and de-

light in that which is Good.

Indeed he was Anointed of God for this Purpofe ; and is therefore called

the Reflorer of Paths, the Repairer of Breaches, and the Builder up ofWaJle

Places; that is, he is ordained of God for the Recovery of Man from his

Fallen and Difobedient State, This is the Reafon of his Name : Thou /halt

Mat. 1.21. call his Name JESUS, laid the Angel, for he JJiall fave his Teop/e from
their Sins : Not from Wrath only, but from Sin, which is the Caufe of

Wrath. That is, of Bad Men, he will make them really Good Men ; and
of Sinful and Unholy, he will make them Holy and Righteous Men, fuch

as truly believe in him. This is the Burden of John's Teftimony : There is

Mat. ? «J. One, fays he, that cometh after me, k mightier than I, He Jhall Baptize yott

»2. viith the Holy Ghoft and with Fire ; who/e Fayt is in his Hand, and he wiU
throughly Purge his Floor. And feeing Jefus coming to him, faid, Behold the

John 1.69.
i^a^i, of Qgi^ j,j,i^h taketh away the Sins of the World !

I know the Ufe that too many make of thefe Scriptures, as if they were
an Hebraijm, borrow'd from the Old Sacrifices, wh/ch may be faid. To take

away Sin by taking away the Guilt, and not that the Katures ofMen are Re-

fiored and Ferfe&ed. And indeed, this is that Senfe which I dread above all

oihers, becaufe it perverts the End of Chrift's Coming, and lodges Men in a
Security pernicious to their own Souls. For though it is moll true, that

Arts 10.43. Remiflion of Sin wot, 'and is preached in his Name and Blood, and th,:t Sin, in
Ephof. 1.7. a Serife, may be /aid to be taken away, when the Guilt of the Sin is removed

by Remifjion ;
yet this is only ofSin pa ft, that upon Repentance is forgiven t

But this is not the Whole, Full and Evangelical Senfe, as Chrift's own
Mat. 18. II. Words do plainly import. For, fays he, the Son of Man is come to Jave
Luke 19, 10. that which was Lofi . And upon another Occafion he exprefleth himfelfto

the fame Purpofe, and almoft in the fame Words, For the Son of Man is

come to Seek and to fave that which woj Lofl. Now, who is this that is

Loft, but Man ? And in what Senfe can Man be faid to be. Loft, but by Sin
and Difobedience ? That it was which caft him out of the Prefenceand Gar-
den of God, and put him in a Condition of Eternal Mifery. If Chrift then
came to Save Lofl Man, he muft be undeiftood to Save him from that which

Rom. «. S3. V^^^ him into a Loft Condition, and that is Sin ; for The Wages of Sm is

Death, and the Servant of Sin is a Son of Perdition.

Chrift has determin'd this Point beyond all Exception, in his Difcourfe
with the yt-rw, (John 8. 51, 32, ??, ?4.) Then faid Jefus to thofe Jews,
ivhich believed on him, if ye continue in my Word, then are ye my Difciples
indeed ; and ye Phill know the Truth, and the Truth Jhall make you Free. What
Freedom was this ? Certainly from Sin ; fuitable to that PafTage in his Pray-
er •• SanHify them through thy Truth, thy Word is Truth. But fome Jews

Chap. 17. 17. prefent, proud of their Privileges, apprehended not the Liberty Chrift
fpoke of, and therefore anfwer'd him thus : We arc Abraham's Seed, and
were never m Bondage to any Man ; how Jayji thou, Te JJjdl be'made Free ?

Jefus an fwered them, Venly, verily, I Jay unto you, whofoever committeth
Sin, is the Servant of Sin. In which Place it is very remarkable, that iVIen

are only to be diftinguiihed by their Works ; that no Claims, Privileges,

* Succeflions,
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Succeiions, or Defcents are available, but he th.it cpmmits Sin, is the Sir-

vant of Sin. So rhat Chrilt's Free Mm is he that is ficcJ from Sin ; This

is his Follower and Difciple. And as Chrilt oppos'J ihcVVoiks of the fci-.s,

who unjuftly fought to kill him, to their Pietenfions they made to be Ahra-

h.i/ns Seed -, lo mult we oppoie the Aftions of ill Men to their better Pro-

felTions : We muft faithfully tell them, He that commits Shi, is the Serv.int

of Sin \ from which Servitude Chrill came to S<ive his Peoj/r, and is there-

lore rightly called, Tl)e Saviour and the Redeemer.

This Doftrine is clofely followed by the Apoifle Faul in his fixth Chapter Rom. 6.4,' «»'

to the Romans. Therefore ice are buried with him by B/iptifm into Dcdih, "•

that like atChrift teat rai/ed up from the Dead by the Qlory of the Kiiher,

even Jo ae aljo (hould walk in Aewne/s of Life — Knowing this, that our
Old Man IS crucified with him, that the Body of Sin might be deftrryycd, that

henceforth we fhould not fe) ve Sin Liketvife reckon ye alj'o your

felves to be Dead indeed unto Sin, but alive unio God through Jejus Chriji

our Lord. As if he had faid. The End of Chriff's comings is to turn People

from their Sins ; and th,u thofe who peififl in their Dijobedience, rcfifl the

Benefits that come by him.

Let not Sin therefore reign in your Mortal Body, that ye fhould obey it in

the Lujh thereof. Neither yield ye your Members a* Inflruments of Vn-
righteoufnefs unto Sm -, but yield your felves unto Gcd, at thofe that are Rom- «• i*

Alive from the Dead, and your Members as Infiruments rj R,ghieoufnefs j^''/''°'"^

unto God —— Know ye not, that to whom ye yield your felves Servants to '

obey, his Servants ye are to whom ye obey ; whether of Sin unto De.ith, or rf
Obedience unto Righteoufnefs ? • For when ye were the Servants of Sm,
ye were free from Righteoufnefs. What Fruit had ye then in thofe Things,

mhereof ye are now afhamcd i For the End of thofe Things is Death. But
now being made Free from Sin, and become Servants to God, ye h.:ve your

Fruit unto Holinefs, and the End Everlafiivg Life. For the W.iges of Sm is

Death, but the Gift of God is Eternal Life, through Jefi*s Cbnji our Lord.

To conclude, nothing can be more apparent, than that Freedom from
ASual Sinning, and giving Newnefs of Life to the Souls of Men, was the

Great Reafon of Chnft's Coming, and the End for which he hath given us

out of his Fulnefs of Grace and Truth, Grace for Grace ; and that to be

under Grace, and not under the Law, is not to have Liberty to do that

now, which ought not to have been done before, or to be excufed from for-

mer moral Obligations, as the Rnnters interpret it ; but to be freed from
the Condemnation of the Law, Fnfl, through RemifTion of the Sins that

are palt upon Faith and Repentance, and next, by lixeing us of that Weak
nefsby which we weredifabled from keeping Gods Jult Law, and fulfilling

the Righteoufnefs of it, in receiving and obeying the Light and Grace that

comes by JefusCh rift.

Very pertinent is that PafTage of the Apoftle Faul to Titles, to our prefent

Purpofe, for it feems to comprehend the End of Chnfi's Coming, and the

Faith and Duty of his People ; which our Great Selden, after all his Pain-

ful Readings, and Curious Inquifitions, faid, but a little before his Death,
Was the Mo ft Weighty Fajfige of the zuhole Bible to him, as the Bible was the

Bef} of Books in the World, viz. For the Grace of God, that bringeih Salvaii- Tit. 2. ii,i^'

on, hath appeared to all Men, teaching iis, that denying \ vgodlinefs, and 'Si'+r

Worldly Lufts, ice Owitld live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Godly in this prefent

World; looking for that B/eJfed Hope, and the Glorious Appearing of the G-eat

God, and our S.iviour Jefus Chrifl, who gave himfelf for us, t ' at he i/iighr

redeem us from nil Iniquity, and purfy unto himfelf a peculiar People, Zealous

of Good Works.

In which comprehenfive Paflage, we find the End of Chriji's Coming to

be Our Redemption from all Iniquity, both to blot out our Sins that are pjft,

and to purify our Hearts from the Sin that remains. We have the Means
that works and brings this Salvation into our Souls, which is the Grace ;

and the Way, by which this Grace doth accomplifh it, is by T-ae''ing us to

deny Ungodlinefs and Worldly Lufts, and to live Soberly, Right coujl^t, and

J F 2 'GoJJ/
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1679. Godly in this prejent World. Which has this great Encouragement joyned

C^—V'^^«-> to it, that thole who fo live, have only Right to look for that Blefled Hope
Pan. 11. and the Glorious Appearing of the Great God, and our Saviour Jefus-

Se(a.4. Chrift.

I will add the Teftimony of his Beloved Difciple John, who haS defined

to us the End ofChriJi's Coming, thus : Whofoever cemmitteth Sin, Tranf-
1 John 3. 4, grejjeth alfo the Law t, and ye know, that he k.is manifefied to take away our
''*' 7»8,9» Sms. And to (hew that this is underftood, not only of the Guilt of Sins"^

paft, but of the Nature and prefent Power of Sin in Man, obferve what fol-

lows •, Whofoever ahideth in him (Chrift) Sinneth not. As if this Apoftle

had forefeen the prefent MifchiefCft/vy?^/?/;/ labours under both on the

Side of Evil Men, and of but too many miftaken Profeflbrs. He adds, Little

Children, let no Man deceive you ; he that doth Righteoufnefs is Righteous,

even as he is Righteous ; he that commiiteth Sin is ofthe Devil, for the Devi/

finneth from the Beginning. (Now comes his mofl: exprefs Paflage to the

Matter in Hand) For this furpofe the Son of God was manifefied, that he

might deflroy the Works of the Devil : Which is more than the Remiflion of
Sins that are paft ; here is the Deftrudion of the Power and Kingdom of
Satan. They that know not this, know not Chrift as he fhould be known,
not favingly. For as we, fo our Lord is known by his Fruits, by the Works
which he works in us : Therefore it is faid. That his own Works praife him.

John 15. 24. -AtI f^id Chrift, If I had not done aynong them the Works which no other Man
did,&!.c. So that he referred to his Works to prove his Nature and MiiTion.

He therefore that lives in Sin denies Chrif, by denying the End of his

Coming. The Fool did not fay with his Mouth, but in his heart-, There is

no God ; yet but too many now a-days, plead with their Tongues and Pens
for Sin Term of Life^ by endeavouring to (hew the Impofhbility of over-

t John 3. 9,
coming Sin. But what faith this Apoftle farther of the Bulinefs ? Whofoever

10. is born of God, doth not commit Sin : In this the Children of God are munifejl,

1 John I. 7. and the Children of the Devil, whofoever doth not Righteoufnefs, is not of
God ; neither he that loveth not his Brother. But if you walk in the Light,
as God is in the Light, we have FeUowJhip one with another, and the Blood of

Ch. 7.6 14. ?^I"^ Chrift his Son, cleanfeth us from all Sin. He that faith he abideth in

Chrin, ought himfelf alfo fo to walk, even as Chrili walked. A little lower
in the fame Chapter he fays, / have written unto you, Toitng Men, becaiifc ye
are Hrong, and the Word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the

Wicked One.

I will add one Scripture-Teftimony more in the prefent Cafe, and it is

Chip, 4. 17. this : herein (faith John) is our Love made perfeEl, that we may have Bald-

nefs in the Day of Judgment, becaufe as he is, fo are we in this World.
Eph. ^. 27. Behold now the true End of ChrifTs Coming ! viz. To five from. Sin and

to purge us from aU Iniquity ; that he might prelent us to God without
Spot or Blemi(h. Let us not then flatter our felves, for we (hall be the

Lofers : Neither let us make that impoflible through our Infidelity, which
a Grain of Sincere Faith can make not only Poifible but Eafie. What has
been, maybe again ; nay, in this Cafe muft be. Did the Firft Chriftians

overcome the Wicked one? fo muft the Laft Chriftians too. Were thofe

Ages led by the Holy Spirit, and taught by the Grace ofGod to live God-like,

or like God in the World > fo mult we of thefe latter Ages too, if we
will be blefled for ever ; that, having put off the old Man, the Devil and

Rom. I-. u.
his Works, \nz m:iy put on Chrifi the new and heavenly Man, the fecond

Eph.V V2.'
' -Adam, with his Holy Life and Works ; fo (hall the Fruits of hn Spirit (hine

Gal. s. 22, through us, which are Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fuffering, Patience, Gentlc-
231I4. ncfs. Faith, Meekncfs, Temperance

\ for they that are Chrift's have Crucifi-

ed the Flejh, with the Affdliojis and Lujis .- They hear his Voice that leads

them out of the Concupifcences of this Vile World, and they follow him,

John 10.4. and ]>e gives unto them Eternal Life, and a Stranger they zcill not follow.

5. 27- The World, the Flefh and the Devil make up this Stranger, and thofe

that are carried away by this Stranger are in an Unreconciled State to

God, and, fo dying, muft inevitably perifli. Well, then will we be true

Chriftians

'
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Cluiftijns> Have we Fjub ? then let us take the Advice of that good Man 1^79.
Feter -, Let its aJd to our Ruth Virtue, and to Virtue Kr.ouledge, and to V^vSrVJ
Knowledge Temper.mce, and to Temperance P.uience, and to Patience Godli- ,Part II.

nefs, and toGod/.nr/s Brother/y-Kmdnefs, and to Brotherly-Kindnefs Cba- St-ft. 4.

rity : Fur fays he, ;/ iheje Things be in you and ahcund, they tnake you, that ' ''^^" '• '»'•

ye jhaU neither be barren nor unfruitful 111 the KwKledgc of our Lord^JeJus
"'*' '°' ""

Chnf\. But he that lacketh theje Things it blml, and cannot feefar off, and
hath forgotten that he was furged from hit old Sins. Wherefore the rather,

Bret hi rn, give Diligence, to make your Calling and ElfOwn Jure -, for if ye
do theft- Things, ye P)a'd never fall. Tor fo an Entrance Jhall be minijhcd
unto you abundantly into the Everlaftmg Kingdom 0/ our Lord and Saviour
Jefus ChnJ}. Thus much, ye ProteJIants! That profels a Reformation,
and value your felves upon it. Of ihe true Reformed Doftrine of Godli-
nefs, a virtuous and good Life, without which your Profedion will be the
Aggravation of your Guilt. For know this once for all, that a true Refor-
mation lies in the Spirit of Reformation, reforming the Minds and Manners
of fuch as ptofefs it. God Almighty open your Eyes and affe£l your Hearts
with this great Truth.

Seft. 5. The Fourth great Ecclefiajlical Evil, is Preferring Humane
Authority above Reafon and Truth. ^e£h Ti

THis and the next Evil, which is the laft now to be confidered, to wit.

Propagation of Faith by Force, Religion by Arms, are the Two Legs
i]pcn which the falfe Church hath in all Ages ftood. Under this Degenera-
cy we find the Jetoi/h Church at Chrift's coming, and he complains of it,

Te teach for Do&rines the Traditions of Men, yefeck to kill me, a Alan that

hat told you the Truth .- But I challenge the whole Account of Time, and Mat. 15. ^.

Records of the World, which are come to the Hands of this Age, to tell J"'^ S. 40,

me When, Where, znA bywhom, thefe Principles have been received, improv-
ed and ufed, in any Sort of Proportion or Cimparifon, with the Praftice

of that Church, which has long prided her felf in rhe Name of Cnholick
and Chriftian. And yet I could wi(h nothing of thefe Tioo 111 Principles

had foynd any Place am'ongft Us, that call our felves Protcftants ; though
to the great Men of her Communion, in divers Countries of Europe, is chief-

ly owing moft of that Ignorance, Superfliiion, Idolatry, Pcrfecution and
Blood-_fkcd that have been among Chriftinns, fince the Chrijhan ProfefTion

hath grown to any Power in the World. I fliall confider them feverally,

lefpefting us, and in their due Order, with as much Brevity as well I can.

That Humane Authority hath been preferred above Reafon and Truth,

that is, That the Apprehenfions, Interpretations, Conclufions and hnunUions
of Men have been reputed the great Neceflaries or Eflentials to Salvation

and Chriftian Communion, infomuch as a fober and reafonableDiffent hath
been too often over-rul'd, not by Weightof Argument or Evidence of Truth,

but by the Power and Numbers of Men in Ecclefiaftical Office and Dig-
nity, is, and fpeak ModelHy, in a large Degree true among us. The Firft

Church-Evil reprehended in this Difcourfe may begin the Proof, and give

the firft Witnefs upon this Part of the Charge, viz. That Opinions have
been made Articles of Faith ; that is. The Confiruffions and Conclufions of
Men from S.:cred Writ, and not the Text it felf, have been cnjoyn'd and im-

posed as Ejjential to Eternal Salvation, and External Chriflian Communion.

Infomuch as no Reafon, Scripture or purelt Antiquity hath been fuffered to

prevail againli fuch Determinations, and too often not enough to excufe

thofe that have pleaded for a Confcientious Diflent from them ; the Au-

thors of them either retting upon the Authority of their own Judgments,

or conforming themfelvcs to the Example of Ages le(s pure and clear.

1 Confcientioufly refufe to name Parties, becaufe I am tender of giving

the lead Offence ; but upon a Juft Obfervance of thofe Revolutions of

Proteftjncy that have been amongft us, we may fee, with what Stirt'nefs,

not to fay Obltinacy, feveral Models of Religion and Draughts of Creeds

havfc
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1679. have been contended for. I would befeech every Party, in Chiift's Name,

»wVWJ to look into it fell ^ for I don't, bccaafe fuch are belt able (if they will

Part II. be Impartial and put no Cheat upon themfelves) to make the Application

Seft. J. of what I fay. However, I will name thofe Points, about which the Au-

thority of Man, as it feems to me, has been f .
pofitive. Ol God, as to

his Prefciencc and Fredetennination : Of Chr,ft, as ro his Natures and Per-

fonality, and the Extent of his Death and Inteiceffion : Of Free-Wid and

Grace : Of Euth and Worh .• Of Fcrfevcrance and FMng away : Of the

Nature and Power of the Church : And Laltly, of the D!£72it)/ and Foiver

of the Clergy.
. „ , „

And if Men pleafe but to lay their Hands upon their Hearts, and call

their Eyes upon the Scriptures ; if they will but ufe the Light that God
has aftoidcd them, and bring fuch Debates and Refults to the Teft of that

Light and the Sound Form of Words, the Holy Ghoft hath ufed and pre-

ferv'd amongft us, I need not take the Employment upon me of pointing

to Humane Authority among the (everal Parties of Proteflnnts, as to thele

Points, fince nothing will be clearer. For it is about the Meaning of this,

and the Intention of that Place of Scripture, the Conteft_ hath been and

ftillis ; and how to maintain and propagate thofe Conceits: So that the

falling out is in the Wood of our own Opinions, and there the Contention

is kindled, that confumes all about our Ears. A moft unwarrantable Cu-

riofity and Nicety, for the moft Part, that hath more Influence upon our

PaiTions, than our Praftice, which is ufually the worfe in Point of Charity^

and not the better for rhem in any Thing. O that we would but be impar-

tial, and fee our own Over-plus to the Scriptures, and retrench that redun-

dancy, or keep it modeftly ! for 'tis an horrid Thing that wtProtefiants

fhould afiume a Power of ranging our human Apprehenfions with the Sa-

cred Text, and injoining our Imaginations for Indifpenfible Articles of Faith

and Chriftitin Communion.

But the next Proof of the Prevalency of Humane Authority amongft us

Troteflants, is The great Power and Sway of the Clergy, and the People's Re-

liance upon ihem for the Knowledge of Religion., and the Way of Life and

Salvation. This is fuch plain Faft, that every Parifh more or lefs proves

iCer.14. it. Is not Prophecy, once the Church's, now engroft by them and wholly

in their Hands? Who dare publickly Preach ox Pray, that is not of that

Cldfs or Order? Have not they only the Keys in keeping? May any body

elle pretend to the Power of A!>folution or Excommunication ? Much lefs to

conititute Minifters!" Are not all Church Rites and Privileges in their

Cultody? Don't they make it their proper Inheritance > Nay, fo much
larger is their Empire than Cffar's, that only they begin with Births and

end with Burials : Men muft pay them for Coming in and Going out of the

World. To pay for dying is hard I Thus their Profits run from the Womb
to the Grave, and that which is the Lofs of others, is their Gain, and a

Part of their Revenue. Both Lives and Deaths do bring Grift to their

Mill, and Toll to their Exchequer, for they have an Eftate in us for our

Lives, and an Heriot at our Deaths.

'Tis of this great Order and Sept of Men only, that all Synods Tini Con-

vocations 3xe, of modern Ages, compounded; and what they determin, is

called the Canons or Decrees of ihe Church; though, Alas ! She is only to

Obey, what they of the Gown Ordain
;
giving us thereby to underftand,

that they want the Authority of her Name, where they deny her to ha\e

a Part, or to be prefent.

But they have not only been the ufual Starters of new Opinions, and

the great Creed-Makers among Chriflians, but the Sway they have long had

with the People, makes them fo ccnfiderable an Intereft in the Eyes of the

Civil Magiftrate, that he often finds it not for his Safety to difoblige them.

Upon this it is, we fee them fo Succefsful in their Solicitations of Publick

Authority to give its Sanation to their Opinions and Forms; and not only

recommend them (which goes certainly a great Way with the People)

but impofe their Reception, and that on fevere Penalties: Infomuch, rhat

either
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either Men muft offer up their Undcrftandings to their Fears, and difTcm- 1679
ble Convidion to be lafc, or elfe perilh : There is no Medium. Some- \J^^r<Jthing of jh's I'cs near us : God Almighty open our Eyes to fee both the P^rt II.
Truth and Mifchiet of this Thing. Scft -

But what fliall I fay of that implicit Reverence the People have for the
Clergy, and Dependence upon them about Religion and Salvation- as if thev
were the only Trultees of Truth, and high Trcafurers of Divine Know-
ledge to the Lauy : And we daily fee, that the blind Opinion they have of
their Office (.IS that which is peculiar to that Order, and not common to
Chnltians, be their Gifts as they will) difpoles them to rely entirely unon
their Perfoimances. The Minifter is Choofer and Tatter and every Thins
for them

: They feem to have deliver'd up their Spiritual Selves and
'

made over the Bufinefs of Religion, the Rights of thur 5.w/x to their Panor-
and that Icarcely with any Limitation of Truth tou : And as if he w-ere'
or could be their Guarantee, in t'other World, they become very infolici-
tous of any further fearch here. So that if we would examine the re-
fpeftive Panfhes of Frotcflant as well as Popifli Countries, we (hall find, and
It IS come to that fad pafs, that very few have any other Religion than the
Tradition of their Prielf. They have given up their Judgment to him, and
feem greatly at their tale, that they have difcharged themfelves of the
Trouble of Working out their own Salvation and Proving all Jhines that
they tnight holdfajl that xxhich is good. And in the Room of that Care be-
queath'd the Charge of thofe Affairs to a fianding Penfioner for that
Purpofe.

Thus the Clergy are become a fort of Mediators betwixt Chrift and us,
that as we muff go to God by Chrift, fo muft we come to Chrilt by them •

They muft be, it feems, like the High Prieft under the Law, who only en-
tet'd mxo xhs Holy of Hohef, whole Lips prcjerved Knowledge; and by
them we mult underftand the Divine Oracle. As if the Myfteries of Sal-
vation were not to be intrulted with the Vulgar; or that it were a kind of
Prophanation to expofe them to their View, and the only way to make
them cheap and contemptible to fuffer every ChnUian to have the keeping
of them ; though they belong to every Chriftian. But this Language,
thanks be to God, is that of Humane Authority that would magnify the
Myfteries of Salvation by the Ignorance of thofe that fhould know them,
as if the Gofpel-Difpenfation were not that of full Age, but Infancy or
Minority.

'Tistrue, the State of People under the Law and ths Levitical Priejl-
hood is called a State of Bondage, Childhood and Minority, and the Law Gil. 3.

therefore is termM a School-mafler to bring us to Chrift ; but it is as true
that the State of Chriftianity is reputed the Age ©f Grace, Freedom, Man-
hood and Inheritance by the fame Apoftle : And that we (hould have exter-
nal Guardians of our Faith and Religion upon us after we are come to
Years of Difcretion, that might be very allowable under the feeble State
of our Minority, is not to obtain greater Freedom, but to make our Cafe
worfe. For it is more tolerable to be ufed as Children when we are Chil-
dren, and know nothing above that Condition, than 'when riper Years
have brought us to the Underltanding and Refentment of Men. But it is

almoft as unpardonable as it is unfufferable, to make that Infancy thePer-
feftion of the Chrifiian-Religwn, as if there were nothwg beyond wearing a
Bib and being fed, carried and govern d at 'Kurjcs pleafe ; that is, as the
Prieflwill. It is a Knowing and Rcjfonable, and not a blind Obedience,
that commends a Man : Children fliould be ruled, becaufe they have not
foripe anUnderftanding oxChjiccs but becaufe 'tis not lb with'Mcn, Rci-
Ibn ought to conduft them in their Duty, that the Service they perform
to God, may be fuch as the Apoftle calls a Reafjnable one; The Wi'.l is

no longer WiU if not Free, nor Co'njcicnce to be reputed C.onfcience^ where
it is compelled. The Gofpel is not the Time of Ceremonial Works, but of
Faith, therefore not coercive, becaufe out of out own Power; it is the
Gift of God.

But
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But though this be very unhappy, thatfo excellent a Reformation, found-

ed upon the freeft Principles of Inquiry, common to all that had Souls

to fave, (hould fo miferably degenerate into Formality and Ignorance, Im-

plicit Faith and blind Obedience ;
yet that Part of our Hiftory is molt la-

mentable to me, where we find the J<oble Bereans, the diligent Inquirers,

People that defire to prove all Things, that they may hold jafi that which

is good; fuch as would fee with their own Eyes, and that dare not transfer

the Right of Examination of Points that fo nearly concern their Immor-
tal Souls to any mortal Man ; but who defire to make their Faith and Re-

ligion, the Faith and Religion of their Conjcience and Judgment, that on
which they dare depend and reft their Eternal Happinefs in the Day of

Judgment : That thefe, I fay, (hould inftead of being cherifht, be x^ziz*

{oxeexpofed to the Difpleafure-^ the Clergy, the Scorn of the Rude Mul-
titude, and the Frofecution of the civil Magiftrate, has feme thing in it,

I confefe, is harfh and anxious to remember, and I only do it for this Pur-

pofe, that it may put us in mind of our great Declenfion from Primitive

Froteflancy, and how much Humane Authority has crept into the Affairs

of Religion fince that Time of the Day, when we made it a prime Arti-

cle of our Froteflant Creed to rejeft and renounce it.

And that you may yet fee your felves fliort of your own Pretences, if

not contrary to your exprefs Principles, and how much you have narrow'd

your felves from the ufe of your Firft Principle ; let us fuppofe a T/^r^

is convinced, that Chrift is that, which he believed Mahomet to be, the

Greatefl of all Prophets, That Mahomet was an Impoltor, That Jefits is the

only Saviour and Mediator -, but being Catechiflically taught the Two Na-
tures in one Perfon, the Hypoffatical Union, in fine, the Athannfian Creed

and other Articles of Faith, or Rites of your Church, not fo clearly ex-

prefs'd in Scripture, nor eafily apprehended or affented to, will not this

poor Creature be looked upon either as Infidel or Heretick, and renounced

all (hare in Chrift and Chriltian Fellowfhip, becaufe his Weaknefs or Under-

ftanding will not allow him to come up to the full Inventory of Articles

believed and impofed by you > Certainly you muft either be partial, and
give him that Liberty you deny to Perfons of equal Tendernefs, or elfe you
muft, after your prefent Streightnefs, conclude him Infidel ox Beretick, tho'

he believe one God, Chrift to be the only Mediator, the Gift of the Spirit,

the Necelfity of Holinefs, Communion and Charity. But I would befeech

you that we may confider if this bears any Proportion with the Wifdom
and Love of God, in fending Chtifl into the World to fave you and me ?

ThQ k^o&\Q became all unto all, to winfome; but this \s becoming all unto

none, to force all : he thereby recommends the utmoH Condejcenfton that can

be lawful-, but this Vie of Humane Authority feems to make it unlawful

to condefcend : As if Faith f^r Force were better than Love-, and Cow/or-

mity, however it be come at, than Chriftian Condefcenfion:

The bleffed Apoftle had his Eye to the Good Intention and Sober Fife of

the Weak ; and ufed an holy Sort of Guile to catch them : He feems as

if he diffembled the Knowledge of thofe averfe Opinions which they held,

or the NecelTity of their embracing thofe Do£lrines, which as yet they

might not believe. He fell not to debate and canvafs Points in Difference

between them, which, inftead of Union, would have enflam'd the Difference

and rais'd Contention : No, no, he became all unto all, that is, he ftooped

to all Capacities, and humbled himfelf to thofe Degrees of Knowledge that

Men had, and valued that which was good in all -, and with this Sweetnefs

he praftifed upon them to their farther Proficiency in the School oiChriU.

Thefe Allurements were all his Injunftions ? Nay, in this Cale he makes
it an Injunftion to ufe no other: Let us therefore (Jays be ) m many as be

fierfcO, be thus minded; and if in any Thivgye be otherwifc minded, Godfiall

reveal even this unto you. Which is tofay, you (hall not he impofed upon,
ftigmatiz'd or excommunicated for Want of full Satisfaftion, or becauic

you do not confent before Conviftion -, for God Jhall reveal it to you ; you

fhall fee and know what you do, and to God you (liall owe your Knowledge
and
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and Conformity; and not to Human Authority and Impofition : Your Faiili i<;70.

fhall not be implicit, nor your Obedience blind, the Realbn of your Hope <*-/"V'XJ
Hull be in you. Part 11.

Pray let us compare this with the Language of our own Times, where Sj6\. 5

becaufe Peopl? cannot come up to the Piel'cripti^ ns ot Men, but plead the

Libtity of Dillent, though with never lb much Sobriety and true Tcnder-
nels of Confcience, they are upbraided after this Manner : Air you lajO
th.in yvfr Superiors ? Were our Forc-jmhers out of the IV.iy ? Did no boJy
knoK the Truth 'till you cime ? Are you abler thjn all our Minifters a/id Ki-
(hops, and your Mother the Church > Cmnot it content you to believe as flie

believes <' Is not this Pride and Prefamption in you, a Defign to make ar.d

fci-df/ Se£h ///;i Patties > with the like Entertainment.

Now this is that xvhich you your lelvcs, at lead in the Peifons of your
Anceftors, have ftiled Popery

; yea, ?opery in the Abftra£t ^ to wit, Impli-

cit Faith and B/m I Obedience: U lb, then fay I, let us alio have a Care of
Fopery in Protejhnt Guife, for that Fopery is likely to do us moft Injury

that is leaft iufpeftcd. I beg you, by the Love of God and Truth, and as

you would lay a lure Foundation of Peace here, and eternal Comfort ro

your own S uls, that you would confider the Tendency of upbraiding and
violently over-iuling the Difient of Confcientious and Peaceable People:
For if you will rob me once of the Liberty of my Choice, the Ufe ot my
U.iderftanding, the Diftinftion of my Judgment, no Religion comes amifs

;

indeed it leads to no Religion. It was the Saying of the Old King to the
then Prince of Wales and our prefent King ; Make the Religion of \oi:r

Education the Religion of your Judgment .- which to me is of the Nature of
an Appeal from his Education to his Judgment about the Truth of his Re-
ligion that he was Educated in : And that Religion which is too tender to

fee examined is unlound : Frove allThings, and hold f.ifl that -uhich is good,
lies as an Impeachment againlt Impofition, deliver'd up«on Record by the
Apoftle Faul in the Name of the Holy Ghoft. 'Twas the fame Apcftlc
that commended the Bereans of Old, for that they diligently Jearched the
Scriptures, whether thole Things, deliver'd by the Apoltles concerning the
Mejjlah, were true.

Nay Chrift himfelf, to whom all Power was given in Heaven and in
Earth, fubmitted himfelf to the Teji : He did not require them to believe

him, becaufe he would be believ'd ; he refers them to the Witnefs that God
bore to him : // / bear Witnefs of my Jelf, my Wnnefs is not true. He al- John^.ji.j^i
fo fends them to the Scriptures ; and pleads the Truth of his Authority 37> 39-

from that of his Doilrme and Miracles : Ij I had nnt done among them the
^h. i^.a*.

Works uhich none other Man did. And finally challenges them to convince
him hut of one Sin : Which of you convinccth me of Sin ? and if I fay the ^h- '. 4<?- ,

Truth, why do ye net believe me ? He offers to Reafon the Matter, and
fubmit himfelf to the Judgment of Truth, and well he might, who' was
Truth it felt.

But an liKpfing Church bears Witnefs of her felf, and will be both Party
and Judge : She requires AlTent without Evidence, and Faith without Proof,
therefore falfe : Chriftian Religion ought to be carried on only by that
Way, by which it was introduced, which was Ferfuajion; If any Man kIU
he my hijciple, let him take up hii Cro/s and follozv me : And this is the Glo-
ry of it, that it does not deftroy, but fairly conquer the Underftanding.

I am not unacquainted with the Pretences of Romanics to Abnegation,
to a Mortified and Self-denying Life, and I do freely acknowledge, that
the Author ot the German Theology, Taulerj/s, Thoaat a Kempis, and other
Myfticks in that Communion, have written Excellent Pra£fical Things, but
there is fcarcely any Thing of this Violent Fopery in thofe Trafts : On the
contrary, the very Nature and Tendency of them is Diametrically Oppo-
fite to the compulfory Spirit and Conftitution of that Church, and all

others that prafWe Impofition in Religion, whatever name they walk
under.

5 G And
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\f.-]q. AndasitisonegieatMarkof the falfe Church to pervert the right End

V_yY^"\J ofTrue Do£trine, lb hath (he excelled in the Abufeof that Excellent Word
Pj:t II Sclf-denyal : For fhe hath tranfiated it irom Life x.o Vnderjhniding, irom

Se£l. 5. Morals to Faith ; Subjugare i/itelleL?um in Objcquitim Jidei, to fubjecl the

Underftanding to the Obedience of Faith, is the perpetual Burden <.f their

Song, and Conclufion of their Conferences. But what is this Vaith ? That

which conquers the World and purifies the Heart ? By no Means = But 'tis

to believe that the Church of Rome is the True Church, and the Pope Chiift's

Vicar ^ and the Vifible He/td of that Church.

Thus that Self-denyal which relates to our Wills and Affe^ions in a cor-

rupt State, they apply to the Ufe of our Undeiftanding about Religion, as

if it were rhe fame Thing to deny that which we undeiftand and kiiOW to

be the Will of God that we (hould deny, (which is iheChrifti^n Si'lf-:Unydl)

and to deny that very Knowledge and Underftanding which is God's Gift and

our Honour. Whereas Religion and Reafon are lb confiftent, that Religion

can neither be underflood nor maintain'd without Rcifon : For if this muft

be laid afide, I am fo far from being infallibly allured of my Salvation,

that I am not capable of any Meafure or Diftinftion of Good from Evil,

Truth from FaUhood. Why ? I have no Underltanding, or at leaft, not

the Ufe of any. All the Difad vantage the Prcteftmt is under in this, is that

of his greater Modefty, and that he fubmits his Belief to he tried, which

the other refufes, under the Pretence of unaccountable Infallibility ; to

that Authority Reafon Demurs ; right Reafon I mean •, the Reafon of the

firft Nine Verfes of the Firtt of John. For fo TertuWum, and fome other

Ancients as well as Modern Criticks, gives us the Word Logos ; and the

Divine Reafon is One m all ; that Lamp of God which lights our Candle
and enlightens our Darknefs, and is the Meafure and Teft of our Know-
ledge.

So that whereas fome People excufe their Embracing of that Religion by
urging the Certainty that is in it, I do fay, Tisbut a Prefumption. For a

Man can never be certain of that, about which he has not the Liberty of
Examining, Underftanding or Judging: Confident (I confefs) he may be;

but that's quite another Thing than being certain.

Yet I muft never deny, but that evety Chriftian ought to believe as the

Church believeSj provided the Church be true ; but the Queftion is.

Which is that true Church ? And when that is anfwer'd, as a Man may
Unlawfully Execute a Lawful Sentence, fo he may falfly believe as the

True Church believes : For if I believe what fhe believes, only becaule fhe

believes it, and not becaufe I am convinced in my Underftanding and Con-
fcience of the Truth of what fhe believes, my Faith is falfe, though hers

be true : I fay, it is not true to me, I have no Evidence of it.

What is this Church, or Congregation rather (as worthy Tindal every

where tranflates \x) but a Company of' People agreed together in the fmcere
Profejfion and Obedience of the Go/pel of Chrift. Now look what Induce-

ment they feverally had to believe and embrace the Gofpel and unite into

Fellowfliip, that we muft have to join with them : For as they made not
one another an infallible Authority to one another, upon which they firft

embraced the Gofpel, neither are we to ground our Belief thereof upon
their Authority jointly, but as they had a Rule to believe and commune,
fo'muft we have the fame Rule to embrace their Communion. So that
the Church cannot properly be the Rule of my Faith, who have the fame
Faith, and Objeft for my Faith, that fhe has. I argue thus,

I muft believe as the Church believes, that is, I muft have the fame
Faith the Church has ; then I muft have the fame Rule, becaufe the

Church can be no more the Rule of that Faith, than fhe can be that Faith

of which fome would make her the Rule. If then the Church has Faith,

and that Faith have a Rule, and that (he can no more be the Rule of her

own Faith, than fhe can be that Faith it felf, it fallows (he cannot be the

Rule of the Faith of her Members, becaufe thole Members have the fame
Faith, and make up this Church. For that which is the Rule of the Con-

* sregation's
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gregation s Faith in general, njult reafonably be the Rule of c\ cry Membci's 1679.
Faith that maizes up that Congregation, and confequently cf every Mem- cyWJ
her that may hcrealter adhere to it. So that to talk of believing as the P^" !'•

Church believes, to floutilli upon that Self-denyal and Humility, which Scft j.

takes all upon Truft, and revile thofe with the bitterell Inveftives that aie
modeftly fcrupulous and a£l the Bcrcans for their Souls \\\\\o think that
Ealinels of Nature and Coiidcfcention may be better ufed, and in this Oc-
cafion is ill placed and dangerous) is to put the Knife to the Throat of Pro-
tfltaiicy i and, what in them lies, to facrifice it to implicit Faith and blind
Obedience. For it cannot be denied but that the great Foundation of our
Protcllant Religion is the Divine Authority of the Scriptures from to:thour

w, d/id the Tiflimony tind lll:iimn<ition of the Holy Spirit within tti. Upon
this Foot the tirft Reformers Itood, and made and maintain'd their Separa-

tion Irom Home, and fieely offered up their innocent Lives in Confirmation.
With good Caufe therefore it is the general Conlenr of ^Afouni Proteftant

Writers, That neither Trnditions, Councils^ nor Canons of any vifible Church,
jijuch lej's the tdi&s of any Civil Se/fwns or JurifdiSion, but the Scriptures

only, interpreted by the Holy Spirit in ///, give the final Determination in

Matters of R, /igion. and that only iu the Conjcience of every Cbrifiian to bim-

Jelf. Which Proteltation made by the firlt publick Reformers againft the
Imperial Edifls of Charles the Fifth, impofing Church Traditions without
Scripture Authority, gave firft Beginning to the Name of Proteflant, and
with that Name hath evei been receiv'd this-Doftrine, ichich prefers the

Divine Authority oj the Scripture and Spirit to that of the Church and her

Traditions. And if the Church is not fufRcient to be implicitly believed,

as we hold it is not, what can there elfe be named of more Force with us,

but the Divine Illumination in the Confcience, or Confcience in the beft tjohn^.a^j

Senfe of the Word ; than which, God only is greater ? But if any Man
Ihali pretend that the Scripture judges, according to his Conceptions or
Cunl'cience, for other Men, and that they muft take their Religious Mea-
fures by the Line of his Direftion ; fuch a Perfon makes himfelf greater

than either Church, Scripture or Confcience. And, pray, let us confider

if in any Thing the Pope is by our Proteftant Divinity fo jultly refembled

to Antichiift, as in alTuming Infallibility over Confcience and Scripture, to

determine as he thinks fit ; and fb in eft'ed to give the Law to God, Scrip-

ture, Magiltrates and Confcience. To this Proteltants have, without
Scruple, apply'd that to the Theffalonians, Sitting in the Temtle of God, ^, _
exalting himfelf above all that a called God. ' ^^^ «•

«

To check this Exorbitancy; the Apoftle Paul demands. Who art thou Rom, 14.4, j

that judgefl another's Servant ? to hii own Lord he Jhinds or falls ^ Which
thoweth with great Evidence, that Chriftians of all Sizes, great and fmall,

are but Brethren, and confequently, all Superiority, Lordfhipand Impohti-

on ate excluded : But if there be a Difference, 'tis in this, that, as Chrift

taught, he that is greatefi ii to be SBvant to the reft : But what is more op-

pohte to a Servant than a Lord, and to Service than Injunflion and Impo-
fition, and that on Penalties too : Here it is that Chrift is Lord and Law-
giver, who is only King of this inward Kingdom of the Soul. And it is to

be noted that the Apollle did not write this ro a private Brother 5 or in

fome fpecial Cafe, but to the C/.'/^/r/:?, as a General and ftanding Truth, and
therefore now as A;.'thenticli and proper as then. And if this be true, I can-

not ice how any, or even the moft Part of the Church, that are ftill but

Bierhren to the telt, ofone voluntary Communion and Pr&fejfwn, can with

any Shew of Reafon impofe upon them ; and efcape the Reproof of this

Scripture : For all Societies are to govern themfelves, according to their

Inllitution, and firft Principles of Union. Where there is Violence upon

this Part, Tir.;/7/n' <w^/ «"/ Order is introduced. "How [incsFcrftonftondin^

Conviiltonhcgxn'iWixvitChnftian Societies, they muft uphold themfelves

upon the fame free Bottom, or they turn Antichriftian. I befeech you here,
j

let us examine our felves faithfully, and I am perfwaded that fomething of

5 G 2 thii
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1679- tills will yet appear among fome of us, who (liew great Reverence to that

^.,^-v-N^ free Name.
Part 11. But to make good their unreafonable Conceit of Church-Authoniy, they

Seft. 5. objed Chrift's Words 5 £o tell the Church, that is, fay they, The Church is

the Rule and Guide of Faith -, whatever the Church agrees upon, and reqm-

rethyour Ajjent to and Faith in, that you muft necejjarily believe andfuhmit

to. But though, as before, it is confeft, in a Senfe, we muft believe as

the true C/;/<rf/; believes, yet not becaufe (he fo believes-, but for the fame
Reafons that (he her felf did and does fo believe; in that none can truly be-

lieve as (he believesi but muft do fo upon the fame Principles and Motives,

for which they believed, that firft made up that Chrijlinn Church. To talk

ofbeing the Rule and Guide in Point of Faith, is to contradift Scripture,

and juftle Chrift out of his Office, which is peculiar to him. He is given

Ifa. 9. 6, to his Church an Head, that is, a CoiinceUor, a Ruler, a Judge, and is cal-
Rora. 8, 9. jg(j ^ Ltiwgiver, and fays the Apoftle, // any Man have net the Spirit of
'*

Chrifi, he is none of his ; and the Children of God are led by the Spirit of
God. And he vocu Wifdom and Righteoufnefs to the Church ApoftolicA, and

is fo to his own Church all the World over. Befides 'tis abfufd that the

Churchan be the Rule and Guide of Faith, for as fuch, Jhe tnufi be her own
Rule and Guide, the Faith of the Members being that of the Church, which
cannot be. >

But what then tan be the Meaning of Chrift's Words, Go teU the Church ?

Very well. I anfwer, 'tis not about Faith., but Injury., that Chrifi fpeaks

;

Mat. 18. 15, and the Place explains it felf, which is this : Moreover, if thy Brother
\6, 17,18. jijaUxtG^^zisagainftt'hcQ, go and tell him his Fault, between thee and him

alonz. Here is Wrong, not Religion ; InjuJUce., not Faith or Confcience con-

cerned ; as fome would have it, to maintain their Church-Power. Ifhe

fhall hear thee, thou hafl gained thy Brother, but if he will not hear thee, then

take with thee one or two more, that in the Mouth of two or three Witnejfes^

every Word may be efablified -, and if he fhaU neglect to hear them, tell it un-

to the Church -, but if he negleU to hear the Church, let him be unto thee of

<r« Heathen Man ^;7i rt Publican. Verily Ifay unto you, what]oever ye (hall

bind (?« Earth, yZijZ? be bound in Heaven, and whatjoever ye fiall looie on
Earth, Jhall he loofed in Heaven, &c. The Matter and Manner of which
PaflTage delivei'd by Chrift, fhews that he intended not to fet up Church Po-

vicr about Faith and Worfhip, unto which all muft bow, even without, if

not againft ConviGion. The Words Trefpafs and Fault, prove abundant-

ly, that he meant private and perlbnal Injuries, and that notonly from the

common and undeniable Signification and Ufe of, the Words Trefpafs and
Fault, but from the Way Chrift direfls and commands for Accommodati-
on, vie. That the Perfon wronged, fpeaks to him that commits an Injury a-

lone, if that will not do, that he take one or two with him -, but no Man can
think that if it related to Faith and Worfhip, I ought to receive the Judg-
ment of one, or two, or three, for a fufltient Rule. This has not bee» the
Praftice, at leaft not the Principle of the moft d::jenerated Glwrcfe fince

the primitive Times ; for moft, if not all, agree, that nothing lower than
the Church can determine about Matters of Faith, and even many with Reafon
cannotgo fo far ; I mean as to InjunSion and Impofition. Yet Chrift feems
to fix a Blame upon him, than complies not with I'ae Perfon he has offen-

ded, and more if he refufe to give SatisfaQion, after one or two have al-

fo entreated him ; but therefore it cannot relate to Matters of Faith and
Scruples of Confcience, hut Perfonal and Private Injuries. Which is yet

clearer from this Part of Chrift's Saying, viz. That in the Mouth of two or

three Witnejjes every Word may be eflablifl^ed : Which implies siTryalind.

.7«(/;Vm/ Proceeding, as is cuftomary in civil Cafes, about perfonal and pri-

vate Trefpaffes ; for it were not fb proper to fpeak of WitnefTes on any o-

therAcc<>unt.. Thisis iqterpreted, beyond Exception, by rhe Apoftle to
I Cor. 6. I. the Curituhians., where he reproves and forbids them to go to Laiv one witlf
2- another before Unbelievers; arguing thus, Do you not know that the Saints

fiall judge the World; and if the World Jhall be judged byr you, are ye unwsr-
iby
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thy to judge the fmallrfl M^itters ? This (hews the meaning of C/j«rft Au-
thority in thole Davs, and is a natural Expoficion upon Chiifl's Words, in k

Cafe ot Trefpafs and l\efra£lorine(s, teR the Cc.tn!'. And 'tis yet the Prac-

tice of all Suher, iuft and quiet People, rather to refer their Controverlies

to apptov'd Men, than to tear one another to Pieces at Law.
But it is worth our Notice, that as any Decifion upon an A/hiirMJort,

obliges only the Parties to fet down content with that award, be it lofs or

gain, which the y\ibitrators think equal, as the next beft Way to accomo-
date Ditterences, and not that fach award fhould alter their firft Thoughts
andOpinions they had of their Right, or force them to declare they arc of
the Arbitrators Mind ; io is it molt unreafonable, where the Church is only
an Arbitr.itor about perfonal Trcfpajfes, or Umpire at mod, from thence to

imagine a Power to determine and impofe Faith, and tint upon fevere Penal-

ties, as well of this World unto which 0>ri ft' s Chun!' has no Relation, as

of the other World. I fay, this very Thing, well weighed, breaks all their

Fallacies to Pieces, and decides the Bulinefs beyond all Contradiftiofi, be-

tween thofe that ftand upon the Spirit within /ind the Scripture tciihout, on
the one Hand, andfuch as meerly reft upon the Traditions of Men and Au-
thority of the Church., on the other Hand. For if in an Arbitration, lam
not bound to be of the Arbitrators Mind, though for Peace 5akel I'ubmit

to their Award, and that the Church Poivcr, in this Place controverted, re-

lates only to external and perfonal Trefpafies, Injuries or Injuftices, as the

Place it felf plainly proves, there. can be no Senfe, Reafon ot Modefty in

the Earth, on the Part of thofe High-Church Men, from hence to loring and

extort the Paieer of dcfinivg, refolving and impojing t/pon nU People, under

temporal and eternal Punijhment, Articles of Faith and Bends of Chrifiiart

Communion.

I conclude this of theC/;«rJ;, with faying, that 'tis not Identity ofOpi-

nion, but Jufticf, not Religiorts Vnifirmity, but Perfonal Satisfiflion that

concerns the Text, and therefore Reafon, fober Conlciencc and good Senfe

may at any Time lawfully infift upon their Claim, to be heard in all their

Scruples or Exceptions, without Difrefpeft to that excellent Doftrine when
rightly underftood, go tell the Church.

To this, let me add fomething about this great Word Church. Some
Men think they are fure enough, ifthey can but get within ihe Pile of the

Church, that have not yer confidered what it is. The Word Church figni-

fiesany .AfTembly , fo the Greeks ufed it ; Aud it is by worthy T/W.;/ every

where trjiTilated Congregation. It has a two fold Senfe in Scripture. The
firft and mod excellent Senfe is that, in which (he is called the B^\ly and

BrJe of Chn&. In this Refpeft fhe takes in all Generations, and is made
up of the Regenerated, be they in Heaven or on Earth, thus Ephef. i. 22,

Ch. ^. 2:!. to ?5. GV. i: 16, 17, 18. lieb.iz. 22, 2?. Rev. 21. 2. Chap. 22. 17.

Here Chrill only can be Head: This Church is wa(hed from all Sin •, not

a Spot nor a Wmikle left : 111 Men have nothing to do with this Church,

within whofe Pale is only Salvation i
nor is this univerfal and truly Q;/;(?-

Jick Churcli capable of being convened to be told of Wrongs or Trefpaf-

fes. The other life of that Word in Scripture is always referred to particu-

lar Affemblies and Places, that is the Church, which by Chrift's D&Qrine,

is to be told of Perfo lal Injuries, and whofe Determination, for Peace Sake,

is to be adher'd and fubmitted to ; They muft of Neceffity be the adja-

cent or molt contiguous Company of Chriltian Believers, thofe to whom
the Perfonsin Difference are by external Siciety and Communion related.-

And that fuch private and diftinft Affemblies are called the Church, is ap-

parent from the A£ts and Writings of the Apoftles : The Church of Jeruja-

Icm, Antioch, Corinth, Epbefits, Smyrna, Pergamos., Thyatira, Sardis, Phi-

ladelphia, Laoiicea, Rome, Galatia, Thcjjalonica, Crete, &c. Perufe th«fe

Places, AHs 5. 11. and 9- ?i- and n- 22. 26. and 14. 2?, 27. Rom. 17.

5. I Cjr 1. 2. and 4. 17. and I4. 4. Rev. 2. and 3 Chip. By which it plain-

ly appears that the »/:.'wry;.'/ a.n:l viftblc Church; fj much bragg'd of, for

the
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the Rule and Judge ofElith, 8fc. is an upftart Thing, and like mean Fami-

lies, or ill got Goods, it ufes falfe Heraldry to give it a Title.

For the Apoftolick Times, to which all others muft vail, and by whom
they muft be tried, knew no fuch Conceit •• And the Truth is, it was firlt

ftarted, when the Pride of one Man made him ambitious, and his Power

able to bid for Headfhip, Empire and Soveraignty : It was then needful to

his being Vniverfd head, that he fliould firlt have an Vniverfal Body.

But luppofe fuch a Church there were, 'tis utterly impoflible that fucha

Church could be called together in any one Place -, or at any one Time, to

betold, or to determine of any Thing: So that yielding the Thing by

them defired, 'tis ufelefsand impradicablc to the Ends for which they de-

lire it. But alas! who knows not, that loves not to be blind, that the

Church among them is the Priejihosd ? The few cunning Men govern the

Majority, and intitle their Conceits the Canons of Chriji's Church, to give

them Entrance and Acceptance : And then Humane Power and Force, the

Policy and Weapons of this World, muft be employed to back their De-

crees. And all rhis comes from the Ignorance and lilenefs of the People,

thatgive the Pride and Induftry of the Clergy an Opportunity to effeft

their Defigns upon them. For lb mean Spirited are the People, as to take

all upon Truft for their Souls, that would not truft or take from an -drt/j-

BiJIjop a brafs Shilling or a flit Groat.

'Tis prodigious to think what Veneratiori the Prieflhood have raifed to

themfelves, by their ufurpt Commiflion.of ^/io/?/i"7^7/', their pretended Suc-

ceflions, and their C//».i C/j«/5 of extraordinary Ordination. hPrieft, a God
on Earth, a Man that hof the Keys of Heaven and Hell ; do as he Jays or be

damnd\ What Power like to this ? The Ignoranceof the People, of their

Title and Pretences, hath prepared them to deliver up themfelves into their

Hands, like a crafty Ufurer, that hedges in the Eftate on which he has a
Mortgage ; and thus they make themfelves over in Fee to the Clergy, and
become their proper Patrimony, inftead of being their Care, and they, the

true Minilters or Servants of the People : So that believing as the Church
believes, is neither more nor lefs than rooking Men of their Underllandings,

or doing as ill Gamefters are wont to do, get by ufing falfe Dice. Come,
come, it's believing as the Priejihood believes, which has made Way for

the Offence, wife and good Men have taken againft the Clergy in every

Age. And did the People examine their Bottom, the Ground of their Re-

lig,ion and Faith, it would not be in the Power of their Leaders to caufc

them to err. An implicit Veneration to the Clergy begun the Mifery.

What, doubt my Minilier, arraign his Do£lrine, put him to the Proof ! by
no Means: But the Confequence of not doing it, has been the Introdufli-

on of much falfe Do8:rine, Superftition and Formality, which gave juft

Occafion for Schifm ; for the Word has no Hurt in it's lelf, and implies

only a Separation; which may as well be right as wrong.

But that I may not be taxed with Partiality, or upbraided with Singula-

liiy, there are two Men, whofe Worth, Good Senfe, and true Learning, i

will at any Time engage againft an entireConvocation of another Judgment,
viz. Juiobiis Acontius and John Hales of Eaton, that are of the fame Mind,
who, though they have not writ much, have writ well and much to the
Purpofe. 1 wilt begin with Jacobins Acontius at large, and do heartily

befeech my Readers to be more than ordinarily intent in reading what I

cite of him ; their Care and Patience will be requited by his Chriftian and
very acute Senfe.

' It remains that we fpeak of fuch Caufes of the not perceiving that a
• Change of Doflrine is introduced, as confift in the Perfons that are taught.
' Now they are chiefly two, Cvclejncfs and Ignorance. Carekfnefs for
' the moft Part arifeth hence. In that the People truU too much to their
' Paftors ; and perlw.ide themfelves, that they will not flip into any Error,
' and that therefore they have fmall Need to have an Eye over them, but
• that they are hound rather to embrace whatfoever they (hall hold forth,
' without any curious Examination Hereunto may be added many other

BufinelTes
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Rufinefles, whereunto Men addift themfllvcs : Fcr ihac Saying is of large 1^79.
Extent, ri7.)(7v JIr//x Treajure ft, there is their H:,irt, aiid tliat ottu:, '<y"sr\J
Ao Aim an /rrve tzco Majiers. Now, how it may come to pafs thai I'm II.

after a People hath once had a great Km.vvkdge ot Divine Truths, the SciV 5.

laid Knowledge may as it were vanilh away, belides that Caufe which
hath bi-cn even now alledged, we (hall in another Place make Difto\ery
of lome ether Reafons. We (hall for the prefent add only this one, that

the People themfelves are in a perpetual Kind of Mutation, fome daily
dvinf^ and departing, others fucceeding and gtowirg up in their Stead.

Whence it comes to pais, That fince the Change which is made in every

Age is fm<ill, either the People cannot perceive it, or if they do obferv'e

it, yet they efteem it not of fuch Moment, as to think lit to move any Dif-

ference theteabout. This Thing alfo is of very gicit Force to keep the

People from taking Notice of a Change in Dottiiiic, when Men (hall

perfwade themlelves, that they are not able to judge of Matters ot Re-
ligion, as though It ii. It is not, and other Words ufed in Scripture, do
not fignify the lame which they do in common dilcourl'e ; or as il no-

thing could be underftood without fome great Knowledge in the Tongues,

and Arts or Sciences, and as if the Power of the Spiiit were of no Elh'ca- •

cy without thefe Helps. Whereby it cometh to pafs, that vvhilft they

think they underltand not even thofe Things which in fome Sort they do
underftand, being exprelTed in molt clear and evident Words, they do at

length arrive to that Blockilhnefs, that they cannot undetltand them in-

deed , fo that, though they ha\-e before their Eyes a Sentence of Scrip-

ture fo clear, that nothing can be more evident, yet if they to whole Au-

thority they in all Thi;igs fubjeft themfelves, fhall i'iy any Thing Point

blank oppofite thereunto, they will give Credit unto them, ar.d imagine

themfelves not to fee that which they lee as clear as the Light. And by

thefe Means verily it comes to pafs, that when the Dodrine of Religion

is corrupted, the Mutation is not difcover'd. Furthermore, when the

Dofttine is once begun robe changed, it muft needs be, that out of one
Error another (hould fpring and propagate infinitely; and God, for Juft

Reafons of his own, blinding them. Men bring upon themfelves fo great

Darknefs, and flip into fuch foul Errors, rhat it God of his Mercy open
a Man's Eyes, and let him fee thole Errors he lives in, he can fcarcely

believe himfelf, or hi perfwaded that he was ever envelop'd with fuch

blind Errors. Which thing is as true, and as well to be feen in Men of

greateft Learning and Experience. It thou fhalt thoroughly perulc the

Writings of fome of the School-men (as they call them) thou (halt in

f >me Places meet with fo much Acutenefs, as will make thee admire

:

Thou fhalt fee them oftentimes cleave a tine Thread into many Parts,

and accurately Anatomifc a Flea, and a little after fall fo foully, and a-

vouch fuch Abfurdi ties, that thou can'ft not fufficiently Itand amazed 1

wherefore we muft obey that Advice of the Poet

;

Fnncipiis obftii, fere niedicina paratur.

Cum mala per longat invalitere morai.,

Refift betimes ; that Med'cine ftays too long.

Which comes when Age has made the Grief too ftrong.

' Now there is Need of a double Caution, viz. That there be no Change

made in the Doftrine, when it is pure : And if any Change be made.that

there be notice taken of it. Now look what change is made in this Kind,

all the Blame is laid upon thofe whole Office it is to inftrutf the People :

For though themfelves are the Authors of the Change, yet will the Peo-

ple impute it to the-MiniftersSleepinefs, and want of Care at leaft. It

concerns therefore the Paftors and Teachers to be Eagle-eyed, and to be

very well acquainted with thofe Caufes whergby the Change of Doftrine

becomes undlfcover'd, and to have them at their Fingers Ends, aiid to be

wary.
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wary, that on no Hand they may mifcarry. Now it will be an excellent

Caution for the keeping of Doftrine pure, if they (hall avoid all curious

and vain Controverfies : If they fhall fet before their Eyes the Scope and

End of all Religious Doftrines, and likewife a Series or Catalogue of all

luch Things as make to the Attainment of that End fof which we for-

merly fpakeO if they (hall alfefl:, not only the Matter it lelf, but alfo,

the Words and Phrafes which the Holy Ghoft in Scripture makes Ule ot,

and exceedingly fufpeft all different Forms of Speaking. Not that I

would have them fpeak nothing but Hebraifms ; for fo tJieir Language

would nor be plain nor intelligible : but I wifli that they would (hun all

fuch ExprelTions, as have been invented by overnice Difputants, beyond

what was neceflary to exptefs the Senfe of the Hebrew and Greek, and

all thofe Tenets which Men by their own Wits do colleO: and inlet from

the Scriptures. Now of what Concernment this will be, we may gather

by this Inltance : The Pupijh think it one and the fame Thing to fay. The

church cannot Err % and to fay in the Words of our Lord, Wherefoever

two or three JhnR be gathered together in my J^ame, there will I be in the midft

of them. Yet is the Difference very great, which may thus appear, for-

afmuch as in Cafe any one (hall conceive the Church to be the Pope, Car-

dinals, and Bifhops anointed by the Pope ; he hearing the afctelaid Sen-

tence, will judge, that whatfoever they (hall decree, ought to be of Force..

But if he (hall rather mind the Words of our Lord, and fliall conhder

that thofe Kind of Men do regard nothing but their own Commodity,
Wealth and Dominion •, he will be fo far from fo underftanding the.i:;,

that peradventure not being able to allow the Deeds and Pra&ices of

thefe Men, he will come to hope from thofe Words, Tfcat if himfelf, with

fome other good Men, loving God with their whole Heart, (hall come
together, and unanimoufly implore the Alhltance of God, rhey (hall be

better able to determine what it is that ought to be believ'd and praflifed

for the Attainment of Salvation, than if they fhould perfift to put their

Confidence in fuch Pallors. Now this Rule, that the Words of the Scrip-

ture ought to be ufed rather than any other, is then efpecialiy to be ob-

feiv'd, when any Thing is delivered as a certain and tryed Truth, or as a

Rule of Faith or Life, or out of which anyothei Thing is to be inferred.

For in Expofitions and Explanations, as there is need happily of greater

Liberty, fo is there lefs Danger if it be taken. For, when as rhe Word of
God, and the Expofition thereof, are at one and the fame Time both to-

gether in View as it were, there no Man can be ignorant, that the Expo-
fition M the Ward of Man, fo that he may reject it, in cafe it feem imper-

tinent. And look, by what Means a Man may hinder the DoQrine of

Religion from being changed, by the felf-fame he may find whether it

be changed or no. Now every Man ought to compare the Dofttine of
that Age wherein he lives, with no other Dodtrine than that which was
out of"Q.ueftion fpotlefs, which is the Do£l:rine of the Apoftles. Where-
fore, notwithftanding that in our Age the Gofpel is as it were revived,

yet ought not any Man thus to think, that he ought to Examine whe-
ther the Gofpel hath not loft any of that Purity whereunto it had at

this Time arrived; he ought rather to look again and again, whether
fome Corruption do not yet remain, whether it be not in fome Part as j"et

not fufficiently reftored ro its ancient Purity and Luftie ; and confidently

perfwade himfelf. That he cannot be (that I may fo fpeak) fufficiently

fuperftitious in rcje£ling every Word which is not in the Scriptures. For
as much as Man will ever be more wife and wary than the Holy Spirit,

and can very hardly forbear to mingle fomewhat from his own Head ;

So that whatever comes from Man, can never be fufficiently fafpedted.

And becaufe a Thing will be fo much the better pieferv'd, by how much
the Greater is the Number of thofe that keep it ; the People ought often

to be put in Mind, that both the Reading of the Scriptures and the Care

of Religion belongs not to the Pafiors of the Church only ; but that every

©ne that would be fav'd ought to make diligent Search, whether any Cor-

\ ruption
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' ruption be already, or is for the future like to be introduc'd ; and this
' to do nolefs carefully, than if he were perl'wadcd that all befidehimlclf
' were afleep : And whatfoever is wont to take the common People ofF
' from fuch Studies, Care muft be taken that that Thing be wholly taken
' away. Concerning which Matter, we (liall more conveniently difcouifc
* anon.

' Now, Forafmuch as the Profit willbefmall, if fome private Man fliall

* obferve that an Error is introduc'd, unkTs he difcover the laid Error, and
* lay it open : there muft of Necelhty be fome Way how this may conve-
' niently be done. Now theic cannot be a more fitting Way, than that
' which the Apoftle propounds to the Convthiiins. Let two or three Pro-
' phets /{e<i/:, and ht the reft judge ; and if any ihin^ he revealed to him
' that fits by, let the former be fiknt. For ye may all i>\'[)hecy one by one,
' that all may ler.rn, and aU may be exhorted. If fome one Perfon fliall al-
' ways fpeakin the Church, and no Man at any Time may contradid him,
' it will be a very ftrange Thing, if that one Man be not puffed up, if he
* do not fall info fuch a Conceit of himfelf, as to think that he is the only
' Man, that he only hath Undetltanding, he alone is wife : That all the
* reft arc a Company of Brute Animals as it were, who ought to depend
* only upon him, and to do nothing but learn of him. And if any Man
' fhall think, that himfelf likewiie hath fome Ability to teach, he will ac-
' count that Man an heinous Ofiender. But what fays the Apoftle to this >

* Did the Word of God come from you ? or eame it unto you only ? If any
* /cent to be a Froj>het, or Spiritual ; let him ackiioiKkdgc n.hat / icrite unto
' you to be thcCummanJs of the Lord. But if any one be ignorant, let him
' be ignorant. Wherefore Brethren, labour that ye may Prophecy, and forbid
not to /peak icith Tongues, let all Things be done decently and in order. It

* is exceedingly to be lamented, that this Cuftom, and the Praftilc of this

Command of the Lord, is not again reftored into the Churches, and
brought into Ufe. But fome Men may fay. Such is the Rafhnefs of this

* Age of ours, fuch the Boldnefs, fuch the Impudence, that if it were al-
' lowed to every one to fpeak in the Congregation, there will be no End of
' Brawls and Contention. Why fo > Is a Man another Kind of Creature
' now, than what he was of Old ? Thou wilt fay. He is : For Mankind hath
' continually degenerated, grown worle and worfe, and fcems now to have
' attained the Top of Corruption. Is ir i'o indeed ? But, fuppofe it to be
' fo ; Thou that art the Teacher of the People, art not thou alio thy fell

' made of the iame Mold ? Art not thou boin in the fame Age > Inafmuch
* as this Oidinance principally was intended to keep Paftors within the
' Bounds of Modefty, that they may undeiRand that they ate not the Au-
' thors of the Word of God, that they have not alone received the Spirit

;

' By how much ihe more Mankind hath degenerated, by fo much the
' gieater Need is there thereof; for that there is now more Rafhnefs, Ar-
' rogance, Pride, than of Old ; this is tiue, as well of the Pjfl'^rs and
* Teacheis, as of the reft of the People. Arr thou a Prophet!' Haft thou
' any Portion of the Spirit ? If thou haft not, fo unfitting it is, that thoua-
* lone (hould'fl fpeak iiitheCongrcgjtion.that there will hardly be found any
' that deferves rather to be fiiencd, tl-,a;i thy felf. But if thou art a Prc-
' phet, if.thou haft the Spirit, mark what the Apoftle fays, Acknouledge
* (quoth he) that th/c Things ichich I tcrite, are ihe Commandments of the

' Lord. Go to then. On the one Side we have the Judgment of our Lord,
* willing that Prc-phecy (for this is a Word that we are oblir^ed to ufe)

* fhould be common to all, and that not for the Deftrudion, but the Sal-

' vation of the Church : On the other Side, we have thy Judgment, who
' feareft leaft that may breed Contention and Confufion

i
whole Judgment

» now ought we rather to Ibnd to > If thou (halt conceive we muft ftand to

' thine, confider whit thou alTumeft unto thy felf, and vvhat will become
' of thy Modclty. Our Lord, it fhould fcem. undetftood not what a Kind
' of Creature Man was ; he wanted thy Wifdom belike, to admonifh him
' of the Danger i or haply he thought not upon that Corruption which

5 H ' (liould

1 Cor. 14.
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' fhould befal Mankind, whereby fuch a Liberty might prove unprofitable.

' But P(Z«/anfwers thee, Thnt God is not the Author of Ccmeviion, but of
' Peace: Who well knowing what might move Contentions, what begat
' Peace, and not loving nor willing to have Contention, but Peace, willed
' that this Liberty of Prophecy Ihould be in the Church. What can'ft

' thou lay to the contrary ? What haft thou to objeft agaii ft God himfelf,
' wilt thou accufe him of Indifcietion ? No Man hath lb wicked a Tongue,
' as to dare to do it, Yet if thou Ihalt diligently fearch thine Heart, thou
' (halt find there a certain Difpofnion ready to contend even with Gud him-
* felf : Which Motion of thy Heart, muft by no Meafis be hearken d unto,
* but fharply reprefled, and wholly fubjefted to the Spirit of God. It may
* feem peradventure an abfurd Thing, that after fome very learned Perfon
' hath fpoken, fome contemptible Perfon ftiall be allow'd to contradift
* him. Can fuch a Perfon fo do without great Ralhnefs and Temerity ?

' Were I to fpeak according to the Judgment of Man, verily I could not
* deny it. But if we be really perfwaded, that the Knowledge of Matters
' Divine, ought not to be attributed to our Watchings, Studies, Wits, but
' to God and to his Spirit, wherewith he can in a Moment endue the fim-
' pleft Perfon in the World, and that with no more Labour or Difficulty
' than if he were to give it to one that had fpent Neflor's Age in Study :

' What Reafon is there for me ro judge that this Man does rafhly and
' unadvifedly, if hefhall arifeand contradift ? Is not the Spirit able to re*

' veal fomewhat to him, which he hath hidden from 'thee? Now, if the
' Spirit have revealed fomewhat to him, and to that End revealed it that
' he might contradift, that by his Means the Thing may be revealed to the
' Church ; (hall I fay that he hath done rafhly in obeying the H- ly Ghoft?
' And if thou think otherwife, verily thou art not perfwaded that the Spi-
' rit is the Author and Teacher of this Knowledge, but that all the Praife
' thereof is due to Studies, Watchings, and the Wits of Men. And if this
' be thy Judgment, I tell thee again, that thou art not only unworthy to
' befole Speaker,- bur worthy rather to be the only Perfon not permitted
' to fpeak in the Congregation.

' And that thou mayft the better undcrftand, that the moft unlearned
' ought to be allowed to fpeak, confider, God will havehimlelf to be ac-
' knowledged the Author of his own Gifts : He will not have his Praife
' attributed unto our Studies or Wits, but unto himfelf. But if the Man
' that hath fpent all his Life in Study, fpeak wifely, it is not attributed
' to God, but to Study : In Word, perhaps, it may be attributed to God,
'yet not without a vehement Reluftancy of our Judgment ; and this is

' that which, I fay, God will not abide. But if fo be thou (halt hear a
' wife Word come out of the Mouth of fome unlearned Perfon, thou
' muft needs, whether thou wilt or no, acknowledge God to be the Au-
' thor thereof So, when God was minded to give unto Ifrnel a Viftory
' againft the Midiumtes, under the Conduft of Gideon-, and Gdeon had
' gathered together Thirty Thoufand Men, left the Ifraelnes (liould boaft
' that thev had gotten the Vidlory by their own Strength, and not by the
' Aff.ftance of God, Cwhich might have been conceived, if Gideon had
' fought with fo numerous an Army) he would not fufter him to have a-
' hove Three Hundred, that it might appear that he was the Caufe of the
' Viftory, and not the Number or Valour of thofe that fought. Now,
' befides the Glorv of God, hereby great Profit does accrue to the Church ••

' For if the People (hall fee now one Man, now another, endued with the
' Spirit, beyond all Expeftation •, many will thereby be encouraged to hops
' for the liime Gift, if they (liall alk it: many will learn and profit 5 and
' it will thereby come to pafs, that when Occafion (hall be to choofe a
' Minifter, thcCiiurch (h:!ll not need to call ftrange and unknown Perfons
' to that Office, but (he may have of her own*fuch as are fit ro be chofen ;

' Men whole Converfation and Manners are fufficiently known. And when
' the Number of fuch as are able to prophecy, (hall be great, the Church
.' will not be forced to ufe fuch Paftors as from their very Childhood have

' pro-
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' propofed to tliemfclvcs fuch Office as the Reward of their Studies ; and
' addifled themllhcs to the Study of Scripture and Religion, no othcr-
' wile then they would have done to fome Trade, whereby they meant in

* Titne to get their Living : So that a Man can cxpeft but very few of
* them to prove oth'er than Mercenary or Hireling Paltors.

' Now, that it was the Cultom of the Je-a'iJ]) Church, that all might
' thus Prophefie, we may hence conjefture, in that it is upon Record,
' Lu.ke ^, how our Lord, upon the S.matb-dny, according to the Q/Jlom, Luke*-,

' ctimc in/0 the Syn.igogue^ took n Book and expounded a pLicc of Efay ; and
* how, being twelve Tears of Age, he fate,it Jerufalem in the Temple among
' the Doitors, nnd did Difpute. For he could not fo do by virtue of any
» ordinary Office, forafmuch as his Age was uncapable,, neither did the
* DoQors know who he was. Yea rather, our Lord in fo doing muft needs
' make ule of the Power which was granted to every oni. to fpeak. It re-

' mained in the Cbrifli.mi Congregations until the Times of Conjiannne at
* the leaft. Forafmuch as we have thefe Words of Eu/ebi/^s, the Writer
* of Church Affairs, to that Effeft -. // avy Man mfpired by the Grace of Ecdc. Hift.

' God, Jl>ould /peak unto the People, They all with great Silence, fixing their
"'^•*"

* Eyes upon him, gavefuch Attention, m if he had brought tbem fome Er-
' rand from Heaven. So great was the Re\erence of the Hearers, fuch or-
' der was feen among the Minifters. One after another, another after him.
' Neither were there only two or three that prophefied, according to what
' the Apoftle faid, but to all was given to fpeak ; fo that the Wi(h of Mo/es
' feems rather to have been fulfilled in them, when he faid, Would God
'

,;// tl'c People fxight Prophecy. There was no Spleen, no Envy, the Gifts
* of God were diipenfed, every one according to his Ability, contributing
' his Affiltance for the Confirmation of the Church : And all was done
* with Love, in fuch fort. That they ftrove mutually to honour each other,
' and every one to prefer another before himfelf. But to the End this

' common Prophecyingmay be profitable to the Church, we muftdiligent-
' ly mark what the Apoftle advifes. For a fure Thing it is, that the
' Pride of Man is fo great, that whatever hath once fallen from him, he
* will by any Means have it ftand for a Truth ; neither can he fufFer that
' any Man fhould infringe the fame. So that if he might be permitted to
* judge, that laft fpake, it will be a Miracle if a Man in his Life Time
' Ihould fee any one give way to him that contradi£ls him : What is Paul's

' Advice therefore in this Cafe •" Let tioo or three Prophets /peak, and let

' the refi judge. He will not therefore have the fame Perfons to be Parties
* and Judges. And he adds a little after. And the Spirit of the Prophets,
' isfubjelltc the Prophets ; for God is not the Author oj Dijfenfion, but
'
of Peace. So that as foon as any Man hath fpoken his own Mind, he

' ought to reft himfelf fatisfied with the Judgment of the reft, and noc
' obftinately to make no End of contending : If this be not done, a fure

' Thing it isf; there will be no End of Strife. But what if any Man will

* not be content to fubmit to the Judgment of the reft: Verily I would
' avouch, thit being fharply admonifhed, that he difturb not the Congre-
' gation, and that he go not againft the Command of the Apoftle, or ra-

' ther of our Lord, commanding the Spirits of the Prophets to he fubjeft
' to the Prophets, he ought to be caft out of the Society, though he fhould
' hold the prime Place in the Congregation. The People likewife mult
' frequently be admonifhed, that Liberty for any one to fpeak in theCon-
* gregation, is not therefore granted by the Apoftle, to the end every one
' fhould fpeak what comes to his Tongue's End, as if he were in a Mar-
' ket; but whereas he gives Liberty to him to fpeak to whom any Thing
'

is revealed, he would have all Rafhnefs and Impudence to be laid afide.

' He that reverences not the Church of God, let that Man know, he de-

' fpifeth the Spirit of God, who is Prefident there ; and (hall be fure not

* to efcape unpuniflied. Before a Man propounds any Thing to the Church,
' he ought to confider again and again, how fure a Manifeftation he hath
' of that Thins, and whatever the Matter be, let him be fure not to for-

5 H 2 get
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1679. ' get a fober, modeft, bafhful Behaviour, without which Virtues, doubrlefs

vW^J " no good can be effeded. But here we muft attentively confider, both

Part 11. 'how far a Man ought to lubmit to the Judgment of the Congtegarion,

Seft. 5. ' and who may defervedly be accounted a Troubier of. the Church. Veri-

' ly, I conceive a Man ought fo far to give way, as that after I have al-

' ledged what I had to fay for my Opinion, if yet rhe relt (hall not allow
' of my Judgment, I ought to give over defending of it, and ceafe to be
' troublelbme to the Congtegation concerning the fame : But I ought not
' to be compelled to confefs that I have erred, nor to deprecate any iault,

' while I do not yet underltand that I have erred, for lb I fliould fin a-

' gainft God. He therefore is a Troubier of the Church, that will not, lb
' far as we have exprefled, fubmit to the Judgment of the Church, but
' goeth on to be troublefome ; but efpecially that Man who would exaft
' of anothet that which he ought not to do ; viz. to recant, being not
' perl'waded that he is in an Error. But thofe Men are commonly reputed
' Troublers of the Church, who refufe to ratifie whatever (hall any Ways
' fall out of the Paftors Mouths. Again, in this Place it may reafonably
' be demanded, whether, when that a Matter hath been once 61 twice
' debated, and fome Man, knowing the Judgment of the Congregation,
* would again reduce it into Controverfie, he ought to be heard, or en-
* joyned Silence, and take the Matter for determined: But of this we
' (hall in another Place more conveniently difpute. That which remains
' therefore, is, that we wreltle with God, by daily Prayers, to grant that
' we may have the Ufe of this fo foveraign and faving Liberty, fo profita-

' ble to the Church, and that thereby we may reap Abundance of Fruit.

' And that he would, to that end, break and tame our Spirits with his

' Spitit, and render them mild and gentle : and not fufFer, what he hath
* ordained for the Confirmation and Eftablilhment of his Church, to be,
' by the Stubbornnefs and Perverfnefs of our Wits and Minds, turned to
' the Mifchief and Deftruftion thereof. With much more to the fame
Purpofe, 100 large to be here inferred.

What I have cited, makes an Apology, for doing fo, needlefs ; His whole
Book is a moft accurate Account of Satan's Straragems, tocaufe and keep

up Divifions among Chriflidns ; deferving a firft Place with the moft Chri-

ftian Writers fince the Apoftolical Times, He was an Italian, of excellent

Nitural and Supernatural Endowments, banilht about Luther's Time for

the Gofpel.

Let us now inform our felves of the Judgment of that great Man of our

f. mus. Of own Country J. Ha/ei of Eaton in his Treatife of the Power of the Keys.

the Keys,pag tjpon the Matter in hand, viz. ' To your fecond Query, Whether the Keys
170. 171, 172 ' jjggfg cDvfined to the Apoflles only ? The anfwer is in no cafe hard to give,
'^^"

* it may perchance, in fome cale, be dangerous ; for there m a Generation
' of Men m the World, the Clergy they call them, who impropriate the Keys
' unto thcmfeives, aiid would be very angry to underftand, that othersfrom
' thcmfeives Jlmiild claim a right unto them. To your Queftion then, no
' doubt but originally none received the Keys from the Mouth of our Sa-
' viour, but the Apoftles only , none did or ever could manage them with
' that Authority "and Splendor, as the Apoftles did, who were, above all

' moft amply furnifhed with all Things fitting fo great a Work. For where-
' asyoufeem to intimate, that the preaching Milfion was communicated
' to others, as the feventy two Difciples, as well as the Apoftles, you do
* but miftake your felf, if you conceive that the Keys of the Gofpel were
* any way committed to rhem : For concerning rhe Myftery of Jefus
* Chrift, and him crucified for the Sins of the World (wherein, indeed,
* the opening the Kingdom of Heaven did confift) They received it not,

' they knew it not. To be the prime Reporters of rhis, was an Honour
' imparted only to the Apoftles : Yet were they not fo imparred, as that
' they (hould be confin'd to them. Every one that heard and received the
' Light of the faving Doftiine from them, fofar forth ai he had underfland-

.

* ing in the Ways of Life, had noiv the Keys of the Kingdom af Heaven com-
' mitied
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' mittcd to his Tower, both for his can nni others ufc. Every one, of
' vihat State or Condition /never, that hath anyoccofton offered him, tojerve
* another in the Ways of Life, Clergy, or Lay, Male or Female, wh.teverhe
' be, hath thefe Keys, not cji/y forhim/e/f but for the Benefit of others. For
' if Natural Goodnefs teach every Man, Lumen de Lumine, Erranti comi-
' ter inonfirare viam, &c. then how much more doth Chriftian Goodnefs
' require of every one, to his Ability, to be a Light to thole who (it in
' Darknefs, and direct their fteps, who moit dangeroufly miftake their
' Way ? To five a Soul, every Man is a Priefl. To whom I pray you, is

' that faid ]n Leviriei/s, Thou flhilt not fee thy Brother Sin, but J]}alt reprove,
* andfjve thy Brother? And if the Law binds a Man, when he faw his K-
' nemies Cattel to ftray, to pur them in their Way ; How much more doth
' it oblige him to do the like for the Man himfelf > See you not how the
' whole World confpires with me in the fame Opinion ? D^th nor every
' Fathet teach his Sm, every Matter his Servant ; every Man his Friend >

* How many of the Laity in this Age, and from time to time in all Ages,
' have by writing for the publick good, propagated the Gufpel of Chrift,
' as if fome fecret Inftinft of Nature had put into Men's Minds thus to
' do, e^f.

To this let me add his Senfe of the Force of the Fathers Authority in

the Decifion of Controverfies, and how far the Ancients, whether Fathers

or Councils, ought to be interelted in rhe Debates of thefe Times, which
may not be improper to the prefcnt fubjeft, becaufe not a few build upon
their Bottom, the Clergy robe fure, that pretend to diredt the reft.

' You (hall find (fays he) that d.\\ Schifms h3\t crept into the Church
,

* by one of thefe three Ways ; either upon Matter of Fa£f, or Matter of
f-'^^^

"'

' Opinion, or Point of Ambition. For the firft ; I call that Matter of Schiim"p.2o7
' Faft, when fomething is required to be done by us, which either we 202,203,204
' know or ftrongly fufpe£l to be unlawful ; fo the firft notable Sihifm,
' of which we read, in the Church, contained in it Matter of Fa£l ; For it

' being, upon Error, taken for neceflary that an Eajfer muft be kept ; and
' upon worfe than Error, if I may fo fpeak, (for it was no lefs than a
* Point of Jillaifm, forced upon the Church upon worfe than Error, I

* fay) thought further neceCTary, that the ground for the Time of cur keep-
' ingthat Feaft, muft be the Rule left by Mnfes to the Jews; there arofe
' a ftout Queftion, Whether we tiere to Cckkrate Kith the Jews, on the four-
' teenth Moon, or the Suni<iy following? This Matter, though moft unne-
' celTary, moft vain, yet caufed as great n Comhuftion, as ever was in the
' Church, The Welt feparating and refuting Communion with the Eaft,

' for manv Years together. In this Fantaftical Hurry, I cannot lee, but
' all the World were Schifmaticks : Neither can any Thing excufe them
' from that Imputation ; excepting only this, that we charitably fuppofe
' that all Parties, out of Conicience, did what they did.

' A Thing which befel them through the Ignorance of their Guides, for
' I wiU nor fay their Ma/ice, and that through the juft Judgment ofGod,be-
' caufe through Sloth and Blind Obedience, Men examined not the Things

* ahich they were taught, but like Beafls of Burden, patiently couched dncn,
* and indifferently mtderwent whatfocver their Superiors laid upon them. By
* the Way, by this you may plainly fee the Danger of our Appeal unto An-
' tiquity, for Refolution in Controverted Points of Faith, and how (mall

' Relief we are to expeft from thence. For if the Difcretion of the chirfefl

' Guides and Dire[l^rs of the Church, did in a Point Jo trivial, fo inconfl'

' deraHe, fo mainly fail them, cu not to fee the Truth in a SuhjiH, uherein

*
it is the greatefl Marvel how they could avoid the Sight of it ; can we,

' without Imputation of extream Grofnefs and Folly, think fo Poor Spirited

' Perfons, competent Judges of the ^uefions now on Foot , heitvixt the

' Churches? Pardon me! I know not what Temptation drew that Note
' from me. „ t^. .

How thefe Two worthy Men will come orr, I can't tell ; They have ven-

tured fairly, and yet I think their Cafe not hazardous at all. You have
them
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them in three Points plain. Firft, That relying upon the Clergy as Guardi-

ans pf Truth to the People, and the People's not examining the Truth of Things

from them, k not Apgflolical, but Apoftatical. Secondly, That no Councils or

Fathers ought to be the Rule or fudge of our Faith. Thirdly, That to Save

Souls, every Man « a Priefi : That is, the People are interefted in the Chtifti-

an Miniftry, which is not tied to Tinnes, Places, Peifons and Orders, as

under the Law ; but free-to all that have obtained Mercy and Grace from

God. And therefore Peter calls the Believers, i Pet. ii. j, 9. an Holy and

Royal Priefthood. So that every Believer is a Prieft to himfelf under the

Gofpel. But all this I have mentioned with defign, if it be poflible, to beat

Men off that fuperftitious and dangerous Veneration they carry to the Names
of €hurch, Priefthood, and Fathers -, as if they were to be faved by them,

and not by Chtilt, who is the Only Head and Saviour of the True Church, and.

God over all, Blejfed for ever. And truly, when I confider the wide De-
pendence fome People have upon the Church, whilft they know not what

She is, and make it a Principle not to enquire, I am amaz'd, and often ftruck

with Horror, to oblerve with what Confidence they expofe their Souls.

This Principle it is, and not Enquiry, that makes Men carelefs and unaflive

about their own Salvation. But let none deceive themfelves, at they Sow

tbeyfiall Reap, Gal. vi. 5. 7. Every one muft bear his own Burden. 'Tis not

to be faved to be within the Pale of any Vifible Church in the World. That

is putting an Eternal Cheat upon our lelves. Ill Things are ill Things, with-

in or without the Pale : That matters not ; and as Sin can't be Chriftened,

nor Impiety reconciled to Chriftianity by any Arts of Men, So the Wages of

Sin will be Death, Rom. vi. 23. Eternal Death. To be therefore of the Church

of which Chrift ii Head, the Redeemed, Regenerated Church of Chriji, is

quite another Thing, than to be of any Vifible Society whatever ; for in all

fuch Communions there are, but too many, that have no True Title to

Chriftianity. If then that Immaculate Church, of which Chrifl is Head, be

made up only of Holy and Regenerated 5o«/f throughout the Societies of

Chriftians, this will adminifter but little Comfort to thofe, that prefume up-

on their being within the Pale of the Vifible Church, that are without the

Pale of Virtue and Holinefs.

But to proceed to thofe Scriptures that are irrcconcileable to implicit Faith

tntd Blind Obedience : He that believeth, hath the Witncfs in himfelf, 1 John
V. 10. This General Rule refpefts no Perfons : It is the Refult of the Holy

Ghoft to all Believers. Such have no Need to go to Rome, nor Winifred's

Well, to the Shrines of Saints, the Priefts, nor the Church, for a Proof of their

Faith. They have an Evidence nearer Home : They have the Witnefs of
their Faith, and the Reafon of their Hope in themfelves.

It is true, this is a Private Judge •, but (as it happens) 'tis one of the'

Holy Ghoft's fetting up; of all Things, I confefs, moft deftruftive to Papacy

^

no Doubt ; for there is a Judge in every Man, that fincerely believes, to

whom he muft ftand and fall in this and the other World, For (faith the

Apoftle) If our Heart condemn ifs, God is greater than our Heart, and know
eth all Things : Beloved, if eur Heart condemn us not, then have we Confi-

dence towards God. i John iii. 20, 21. That is, the Witnefs in our felves
Aijcharges m. The Spirit beareth Witnefs with our Spirits, that we are the

Children of God, Rom. viii. 16. and Sons of the True Church : Not She that
hath fatted her felf with the Flelh of Saints, and died her Garments in the
Blood of Martyrs, who hath Merchandized in the Souls of Men : But of
that Chuich which is Crowned with Stars, and Cloathed with the Sun, and
has theMoon under her Feet. A Church of Light and Knowledge, of Un-
derftanding and Truth, and not of implicit Faith and blind Obedience: One
that tramples upon all Sublunary Glory, and not (he that makes her Pre-

sences to Religion a Decoy to catch the Empire of the World.
Of like Tendency is that Notable Paflage of the Apoftle Paul to the Co-

rinthians, 2 Cor. xiii. v. Examine your felves, whether ye be in the Faith %

prove your own felves : Know ye not your own felves, ^oro /^</r Jefus Chrift

iiinyou, except ye be Reprobates^ Here is not a Word of the Pope, nor -an

External
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External Judge \ no Humane Inqujfition or Authority Ex im'tne y^wff'ves, 1679.
zihetht-ryr he in the Faiih <" Prove your own fc'.vcs : But wiixh Wav ihill we _x— v -n.

do this? By Chrilt, who is thcG/i?,;/ hght, that fhine> in our Heairs, to P • II.

give us the Knowledge of God a-d our felves : He th it believes in lum, h,u ':ii^<.\. j.

:be Witnefs in himfelj ; be is no Reprobjte ; his He.irt conicinns him not.

To which I will add another PalTage to the fame Purpofe, in hi- F.p'ftle

to the Galatiiins, Gal. vi. 4, %. But let every Man prove his own UorA, then

JhaU he h.ive Rejoycing in bimfelf alone, and not in another : Far every Mjn
JhdUbejrhis own Burden. Here every Man is enj 'vned to rum Iriquifitor

upon himfelf ; and the Reafon rendred rtiews the Juftice of the Thing ;
/;<-•

caujemy Rejoycing mtift he in my Jeif alone, and. not in another. I Ihrnl and

fall to no jMin ; /uch ojf I Sow, I mujl Reap at the H.ind oj God, if P.iul fay

true. Men's Pardons are Vain, and their Indulgences Fiftious ; For every

Man fhall bear bis own Burden in that Great Day of the l.or-l. It cannot

therefore be Reafonably thought that another Man fhould have the keeping

of my Underltandingac my Eternal Coft and Charge, or that I mud entirely

depend upon the Judgment ota Manor Men, who erring, (and therchv cau-

Jing me to err) cannot be Damned for me, but I muft pay their Reckoning

at the Hazard of my own Damnation.
lam not unacquainted with the great Objeftion that is made by Roman

Catholicks, and i'cme P/oieftants too. High Church-Men perhaps, That Love
the Treafon, but hate the Traytor ; That like this Part of Popery, but hate

the Pope, viz. T})€re are Doubts in Scripture, even about the mojl imporrant

Points of Faith : Some Body mufi guide the Weak ; there muft be fomc One
Ultimate, External, and Vifible Judge to appeal to, ivho fnuji determine and

conclude all Perfons as to their Doubts and Apprehcnfions concerning the In'

tcrpretation f/ Scripture y.- othertuife. So many Men, fo many Minds •, the

Church would be filled with Controvcrfie and Confufion.

I Aitjiacr, That the Scriptures are made more doubtful than they are,

by fach as would fain preferve to themfelves the Umpirage and Judglhip of

their Meaning. I deny it in Point of Fa£l, that Man's Duty is not molt

plainly exprelt in all that concerns Eternal Salvation But 'ris very ftrange,

that when God intends nothing more by the Scriptures, than to reach the

Capacities of Men, as to Things on which their Fcernil Salvation depends,

that no Book, if fuchMen fav true, fliould be fo ohfcure, or fubjeft to fo

many various, nay, con trad i<9tory Conflruftions. Name me one Author,

Heathen, Jew, or Chriftian, that ever wrote with that Olifcurity and leem-

ing Inconfiftency, which fome gladly pretend rohnd in the Holy Scripture,

that they might have the ufe and keeping of them from the Vulgar, and

make their own Ends by it.- Is then every Body's Book to be underltood

but God's > Was that Writ not to be underflood > In (hort. One of thefe

^wo Things muft be True ; Either that God intended not to be underflood,

or to be underjlood, in robot he commanded to be written. It he refolvcd Kot to

be underflood, it had been better there had been nothing writ ; for then there

had been no Doubts about the Meaning of it ; but if it was his Piitpofe T0

be underflood of Men, it muft be fuppofed, that what he caufed to be writ-

ten, was plain enough for Men to underftand, or ha mift his own Aim and

End, and writ it to no Purpofe, which were too low and abfurd a Thought
of the Infinire Goodnefs and Wifdom.

If it (hould be told me, That it is not denied but that the Scriptures may

he under ft
rod by fome Body, but not by every Body, for that the Great, Vifible

Judge m'ufl needs underfland them, becaufe it belongs to his Ofice to rejolve

thofe Doubts, and determine thofe C ^ntroverfies that may arife about under-

fianiing them, hut not every one that reads them.

Anjw. I muft alio fay, that this is not True in Fa£l : For it is ridiculous

to imagine, that Luke did not make Tbeopbilw his own Judge in the read-

ing of what he writ to him, or tliat the Apoftles in writing to the fcveral

Churches, as R^me, Corinth, Ephrfus, He. to whom they direfted their

Epiftles, did not intend that they (hould underftand what they writ, or thai:

lheyere£led any fuch Officer in the Church, as an Expounder of their

Epiftks
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1679. Epiftles to the Affembly to be neceffarily believed. For we know in thofe

V^'WJ Days, the I'eople made the Church, they were the ft^"?'* the Clergy, however

Part II. it cameabout that it benowengroffed into fewer Hands, as you may fee in the

Seft. y. Greek oiFeter, 1 Pet.v.4. Mwcft' ui xAjaxv^KJotlif iSt )t^nf«^ which ^h^ot, is Tranfla-

ted Heritage in all our Bibles. But this is as if the Priefls only were the Lord's

Heritage ; which can't be, for a Reafon obvious to all, namely, that they

have long reign'd as Lords over God's Heritage, or Clergy, forbid exprefly

by Peter, therefore not the Heritage and Clergy over which they ib Rule

like Lords 5 by no Means. I will lay no more but this, 'tis no Convincing

Proof to me of their Humility. But to fhut up this Argument about the

Difficulty of Underflanding the Scripture, and pretended Neceflity of a

Vifible Judge ; I fay, Whatfoever may be fpoken, w.iy he noritten \ or thus

;

Whatfoever a Vifible Judge can now fay, }he Holy Penmen by God's DireHion

might have laritten; and what an Omnifcient and Omnipotent God did

know, and could do for Man's Salvation, an Omnibenevolent God, that

tells us. He delights not in the Death of one Soul, but rather that he Jhouli

he faved, would certainly have done for Man. And becaufe God is as Om-
nibenevolent, as Omnifcient z.xi^ Omnipotent, we muft conclude he has done

it ; and 'tis great Prefumption, and a mean Shelter to Ignorance or Ambiti-

on, to raife a Credit to Human Devices, by beating down the True Value

of the Scriptures.

They are dark ; What follows ? They muji not he read ? What follows

then ? Why then fuch Teachers may do as they lifl with the People. But did

the Pharifees, with their bi:oad Phylafteries, know God's Mind better than

the Prophets ? Or could they deliver it clearer ? No fuch Matter : It is by

the fame ftrange Figure, that the School-Men know the Mind ofChrift bet-

ter than the Apofilcs, and that the Council of Trent can declare F.uth more
clearly than the Holy Ghoji in the Scripture hath done ; and yet thk k the

Englifh?/ their Doflrine, that hold to t/s thofe Lights to read the Scripture

by ; and that would have i/s fearch their Canons and Decrees, to find out the

Mind of the Holy Ghoji in Scripture.

The Confufions that are pretended to follow fuch an Enquiry, are but

the wretched Arts ofSelfifhMen, as much as in them lies, to keep Light

and Truth out of the World. When the Net was caft into the Sea, there

came fome Good, fome Bad Fifh ; it was not the Fijher's Fault they were no

better. Enquiry is not to be blamed for the ill Ufe weak, orworfe Men,
make of it. The Bereans might not all believe, though they might all

fearch -, for Men don't enquire with equal Wifdom, Love, and good De-
fire : Some feek andfind not., fome ajk and receive not ; James iv. 3. therefore

mufi none ask or feek after that which is Good > Or becaufe fome ask or

feek amifs, will it follow that the Thing it felf is naught ? If Superftition,

Error, Idolatry, and Spiritual Tyranny be detefled, and Truth difcover'd,

will it not more than make amends for all that Weaknefs and Folly fome
Men have brought forth by the Liberty of fuch an Enquiry ? The Enemies
of Light may be as Rhetorical as they pleafe upon the Excefs or Prefump-
tion ol fome. Bolder than Wife, and more Zealous than Knowing, bur if

they had nothing to lofe by the Difcovery, they would never be the Ene-
mies of a Chriflian Search. It is to be fear'd, fuch get that Obedience and
Subje£lion by a blind Devotion, which no Man could yield them upon bet-

ter Information ; And is it Reafonable that Men of that Stamp, Ihould fe-

cure their Empire by the Ignorance of the People > Ignorance ought to be

the Mother of Devotion with none but thofe that cannot be Devout upon
better Terms : It is the Glory of a Man thar he is Religious upon Realbn,

and that his Duty and (Lev. 22. 18, 29.) Sacrifice, are not Blind or forc'd,

but Free and Reafonable. Truth upon Knowledge, though vext with
Schifm, Wife and Good Men will chufe before ignorant Religion, and all

it's Superltitious Effefts with Uniformity. Enough of this.

But this Notion Of an Infallible Vifible Judge, ts as Falfe in Reafon as in

Fall. For firft, it takes away the life of every Man's Reafon, and it is a

Contradidion to have any, unlefs he xvere fuch an Interpretery and fuch a

Judge 1
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Judge, iU Kauld conclude m by CunviHion, and nor by AuihTiiy : That mau'i iSf^.
be the mnji Welcome Ferfon iv the World. But to over-rule my own Sight, L/'\'%ii<
to give the Lye to my own Underftanding, fay, Bl.uk is White, and that f

"' I'-

I'uoiind Tl'ifc triiikc Jen ; thus Subjugjre inielletlum in Ohfiquium fdci ; to Sec>. ;.

yield my Underftanding to fuch an In-evident Way ol' Faith, nay, which is

woife, to believe a Lye, fot fo it is to them, to whom the Thing to be be-

lieved, appears Untrue, is moft Unreafonjbie.

If we mult be Ltd, it had been eafier fot us to have been born Blind, we
might then have better follow'd the Dog and the Bell;, for we could not

mend out lelves ; but to Sec, mtd to be Led ^ <ind that in Ways tir fee to be

foul or KTong, this is Anxious. Here lies the Difpute: And truly here the •

Quellion might fairly end, Either put out our hyes, or let tis ufe them: But
if we have Eyes for out Minds as well as for Bodies, I fee no Reafon why
welhould tiult any Man, or Men, againft the Eves of our Underftanding,

any more than we ought to confide in them againlt the Senfe and Certainty

of the Eyes of our Bodies.

Where is the froreji Mechanic/: that would he paid his Labour in bafe

Coin for Silver, by either Pope or BiJ}>op ? And can we be (o Brutifh, as to

think our Aobler Pan void of Dil^inflion, about that Treafure Khich n of
EterH.d Mo/hcnt. For though Peter was to feed the Sheep, yet the Sheep
were not to fc How Peter, but Chrift. M) Sheep he.ir my Voice, fays he, and

follow !!:e, and a Si;<!nger ihey u-ill not follozc, John x. 14. Here is no Medi-
ator betwixt Chrift and his Sheep ; nor does any Body elfe hear his Voice

for ihtm -, but they hear his Voice t^emjelirs. And though the Shepherd may
have many Servants, yet He only is their Shepherd, and they are only the Sheep

of his Fold.

But there are three Places of Scripture, that come frefh into my Remem-
brance, that are very pertinent to the prefcnt Occafion. The fiiit is this,

Rom. i. 19. That vhich may n:ay be knoun oj God, is manifcft in Men, for

God hath Ihe-a-ed it unto them: That is, The Spirit ofMm being the Candle

of the Lord, Prov. xx. 27. God hath enlightned it to manifcft unto Man,
what is necefTary for him to know/ both of God and himfelf. Here is no

Need of Wax-Candles, ox Tapers, or a Vifible Guide and Church ; for fliU,

He that believes, has the Witnefs in himfelf.

Another Paffage is this: Be yeFolloviers of me, even cu I am alfo rfChriff,

I Cor. xi. I. In which the Apoftle is fo far from fcttine himfelf up a Judge
ovet the Church oi Corinth, that he makes his Appeal to them concerning

his Dodrine and Conrerfation, regulating both by that of His Lcrd Jefus
0?rij}, and making them Judges of the Truth of his Conformity to that Ex-

ample. Be ye Followers of me : How > After what Manner > What ! Abfj-

lutely, without Examination ? Muft we believe Thee without any Trial,

and take what thou fayeft for granted, without any more to do > No fuch

Thing. £f ye Followers of me, even cut I alfo am ofChnft : I fiifamit my felf

to be judg'd by you according to that Rule ; and all Men and Churches are

to be thus meafui'd, that lay Claim to the Name of Chrijlian : The Text
will bear it.

The Third Paffage is in his Second Epifite to the fame Church oiCorinth

;

'tis this; 2 Cor. 4. i, 2. Therefore feeing ue have this Minifry, cu tee

have received Mercy, uie faivr not : bur have renounced the hidden Things of

DiJ})onej}y, not walking in Craftinefs, nor handling the Word of God deceit-

fully, but by Manifcflat ion of the Tnit'\ commending our felves to every

Maris Cwfcicrce in 'the Sight of Gcd. Here is the utmoft Impofition the

Apoftle makes Ufe of: He requires not Men 'to receive him without Evi-

dence, and refers himfelf to that of their own Confciences in the Sight of

God. This was the Way of making Chriflians then ; it mutt be the Way
of keeping and making Men Chriftians now.

Confcience, in the beft Senfe of the Word, has ever been allowed to be

a Bfl/?J up -.n Men in all Religions. But that Religion, whoever holds it,

which under Pretence of Authority, would fuperl'cde C'nfcience, and in-

ftead of making Men better, the End of Religion, mak€ them worfe, by c:3n-

5 \ founding
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.founding all Senfe and Diftinftion betwixt Good and Evil, and re'folving all

into an implicit Faith and blind Obedience unto the Comniands of a vijible

Guide zui Judge, is falfe, it cannot be -otherwife. For to admire what
Men don't know, and to make ita Principle not to inquire, is the bit Mark
of Folly in the Believer, and of Inpolhire in the Impofer. To be fhort, a

Chriflian implies a Man, and a Man implies Confcicnce and Underftanding
;

but he that has no Conjciencc nor Underftanding., as he has not, that has

deliver'd them up to the Will of another Man, is no Ma/i, and therefoteno

Chriflian.

1 do hefeech you Proteflanrs of all Sorts, to confider of the Danger of

.this Principle, with RefpeSl to Religion. Of Old 'tica* the Fool that Jaidm
his Heart, there h no God ? But now, upon this Principle, Men muft be

made Fools in Order to believe there is one. Shall Folly, which is the Shame,

if not the Curfe of Man, be the Perfection of a Chriftian f' Chrilt indeed

has advifed us to become as little Children, but never to become luch Fools ;

for as the Proverb is, this is rtj be led by the Nofe, and not by our Wits.

You know that God hates ihe Sacrifices of Fools : Eccle. $. 1. 1 mill pray

with the Spirit and with UnJerflanding alfo, laith the Apoftle. i Cor. 14.

Let us commend that Teftimony, which we believe to be true, to the

Confciences ofMen, and let them have the Gofpcl Privilege of Examina-

tion • Error only lofes upon Tryal : If this had been the Way to Chriflia-

nity, with Reverence be it fpoken, God had not made our Condition bet-

ter, butworfe; for this tranfljtes our Faith and Dependence upon God,
to Man-, and the PoiTibility, if not Probability of Mans erring, expofes us

to a greater Infecurity than before: For where 1 never trufted, I never

could be deceived: But if I muft abandon my own Senfe aod Judgment, and
yield my felf up to the Faith and Authority of another (to lay no more of
the Blindnefs and Lamenefs of fuch Belief and Devotion) what Security cart

I have, that the Alan or Men vchom I trufl, may not err, and deceive me?
And that Deceit is irreparable.

Again, fince Man is a reafonable Creature, and that the more reafonable

he is in his Religion, the nearer to hk own being he comes, and to the Wil^
dom and Truth of his Creator, that did fo make him : A Religion without
Reafon, impofed by an unaccountable Authority, againft Reafon, Senfe
and ConviSion, cannot be the Religionof the God of Truth and Reafon ;_

For it is not to be thought that he requires any Thing that carries any Vi-

olence upon the Nature of his Creature, or that gives the Lye to that Rea-
fon or Senfe with wfhich he firft endowed him. In (hort, either convince
my Underftanding by the Light of Truth and Power of Reafon, or bear
down my Infidelity with the Force of Miracles : For not to give me Under-
ftanding or Faith, and to prefs a Submijfion that requires both, is mofl:

unreafonable.

Buf if there were no other Argument than this, it goes a great Way with
me, that as to fuch as have ihe'n Underftanding at Liberty, if they are
miftaken there may be Hopes of reclaiming them, by informing them; but
vihere the Underflanding and Confcience are enllaved to Authority, and
where Men make it a Principal Dodrine, to fufpeft their own Senfe, and
Strive againlt their own ConviQionSi to move only by other Men's Breath
and fall down to their Concliifions; «^;/;i/;.^ fccms to be left for the foundeft
Arguments., and clearefl Truths, to work upov. They had almolt need to
ht Re-Crearcd in Order to be converted ; for who can leafonably endea-
vour to make him a Chriftian, rhat is not a Man ; which he cannot be tru-

ly faid to be, who has no Underftanding, or relnlves not to u(e it, but re-

jeVth, which is yet worfe : For he that has no Underftanding, has no Pre-
judice againft it, but he that purpofely denies and abufes it, is fo much
worfe, as that he turns Enemy to him that has and ufes his Underftanding.
He therefore can never be convinced of his Error, who ii prejudiced againft
the necejf.iry Means cf Comi^fion., zvhich ps the Uj'e cf hisUiidcrftanding,
without which 'tis impoffible he fhould ever be convinced.

To conclude, I haverefetved, till laft, one Argument, which is ad Ho-
niinem
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minem, uninrwerabic by us Proicfl.ints, and wth'^ut yielding to which, 1670
we cannot beconliflent with our felves, or he thought to do unto others] LAVVJ
what we would have others do unto us, and that is this: TheTr.wJljtton Part II.

of theScnftuic v\as the painful Work of our Anceftcrs ; and this I call S'-A. 5.

their mopfolemn Appf.il to the People, againji the Pope mdTniditicm cf
Komt in the Bufinejs flj their Sepurjtion. For when the Quettion atofe oV
the divine Authority of this or the ether Praftice in the Dodrine or VVor.
fhi? of the R.wj/; C/'///f/', prcfently they recurred to the Scriptures, and
therefore made them fpeak tlngiijh, that they might witnefs for them to
the People. This jppc.il to the People in Defence of their Separation,
by making them Judges of their Proceeding againlt the C/'^rcft, according
to the Teftimony of the Holy Scripture, puts every Man in Poffcffion of
them. Search the Saiptures, fay the firft Protelbnts, prove MThings-.
fee ifwh.it li-efiy jgninft the Pope and Church of Rome hcvot true ; and iii

Cije any Ditficulty did arife, they exhorted all to wait upon God, for the
divine Aid of his Spirit, to illuminate their Underlhndings, that one fhould
not impofe upon the other, but commend them to God : ^z Brotherly,

Patient, Long-Suffcring, ready to help the Weak, inform the Ignorant, flicw

Tenicrncfs to the Miflaken, and with Keafon and JWoieraticn to ga'in the
Obftinate. In fhort, Protefi.mcy, it i rejhrirg to every Mm his juR Right

of Inquiry an. I Choice : And to it's Honout be it ever fpoken, there is a
greater Likelihood o{ nndingT:u:h, where all have Libetty to feek after it,

than where it is denyed to all, but a few Grandees, and thofe too as fhort

fighted as their Neighbours. But now let us ProteH^ints examine, if we have
not departed from this Sobriety, this Chr'ffun Tetnpcrance f' How comes
it that we who have been forgiven much, have our felves fallen upon our
FeUo-M-Servnnts, who yet owe us nothing? Have not we refufed them this

reafonable C/7w^ ? Have we not threat ned, beaten and imprijonei them?
Pray confider, have you not made Creeds, framed Faiths, formed and rcgula-

ted aWorJhip :, inAfiriHly enjoynd all Men's Obedience, by the Help oi the

Civil Power, upon Pain of great Sufferings, which have not been fpared

upon Dijfenters j though they have been, in common, Renouncers and
Protefters with you, againft the Pope ^r\& Church cf Rome. For this the

Land mourns. Heaven is difpleafed, and all is out of due Courfe.

To give us the Scriptures, and knock our Fingers for taking them : To
tranflate them that we may read them, and pumfh tn for endeavouring to

vnderlhTid and u/e them m tcell at we cav, both with refped to God and
our Neighbour, is very unreafonable upon our Frotefl.int Principles. I wi(h

we could fee the Mifchief we diaw upon our felves, and which is worlb

upon our Caufe ; for the Papift, in this Cafe, afts according to his Princi-

ple, but we againlt our Principle, which fhews indeed that we profefs the

better Religion, but that we alfo are more condemnable. If we will confi-

der it ferioully, we (hall find it not much more injurious to Scripture, Truth
and good Confcience, that we believe as the Church believes, than that we
believe as the Church fays the Scripture would have us believe. For
where is the Difference, fince I am not allowed to ufe my Underftanding

about the Senfe of Scripture any more than about the Faith of the Church :

And if I muft not receive any thing for Faith or Worfhip from Scripture,

but what is handed to me through the Meanings of the Church, c r her

Clergy, I fee my felf in as ill Terms, as if I had fat down with the old Do-
€tx'm^ cf believing lU the Church believes. And had the Controverfy feen

only for the Word Scripture, without the Ufe and Application cf it, for, at

this Rare, that is all that is left us, truly th'^Enterprife rf our Fathers had

been weak and unadvifed -, but becaufe nothing lefs was intended by them,

and that the Tranflationof the Scripture was both the Appe.i! and Legacy

cf thofe Proiefldiit Anceftors ; for the Reafons before-mentioned, I muft
conclude we are much degenerated from the Simplicity of Primitive Prote-

ftancy, and need to be adraonilhed of our Backflidings : And I heartily pray

to Almighty God, that he would quicken us by his repeated Mercies and

Providences to return to our firlt Love, to the L'ght and Spirit of his Son,
-, I 2 that
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that we may become Sons indeed, the Ground of true Chtiflianity, and.

from whence the true Miniftry hath it's Spring, which is open and free to

thofe that are Proficients in that Holy School.

Let the Scriptures be free, Sober Opinion tolerated, Good Life cherifFd,

Vice puniflid: Away with Impofition, Kick-Names, Animofities, for the

Lord's Sake, and let the Scripture be our Common Creed, and Pious Living

theTeJi oi Chriflianit}, rhat God may pleafe to perfett his good Work of

Grace he has begun, and deliver us from all our Enemies, both within and

without.

Sefl, 6. Se£t. 6. Of the Propagation of Faith by Force.

I
Am now come to the laft Point, and that is Propagation ofFaith by Force:

In which I (hall, with the Ecclefiaftick, confider the Civil Magiflrate's

Share herein : For tho' the Churchmen are principally guilty, who being

profeft Minifters of a Religion which renounces and condemns Force, ex-

cite the Civil Magiftrate to ufe it, both to impofe their own Belief, and

fupprefs that of other Men's ;
yet the Civil Magiftrate in running upon

their Errands, and turning Executioner of their Cruelty upon fuch as diffent

from them, involves himlelf in their Guilt.

That in this Proteflant Country Lavvs have been made to profecute Men
for their Diffent from the National Worlhip, and that thofe Laws have
been executed, I prefume will not be deny'd : For not only our own Hi-

ftories fince the Reformation will furnilh us with Inftances unbecoming

our Pretences, as the Cafe of Barrow, Penrey, i^c. in Qjjeen Elizabeth's

Time, and others in the Reign of King James and Charles the Firft, but

our own Age abounds with Proofs. Thoufands have been excommunicated,

and imprifon'd \, whole Families undone ; not a Bed left in the Houfe, not a

Cow left in the Field, nor any Corn in the Barn : Widows and Orphans ftript

without Pity, 110 Regard being had to Age or Sex : And what for ? only be-

caufe of their Meeting to Worjhip God after another Manner than according

to the Form of the Church of England ; but yet in a very peaceable Way.

Nor have they only fuffered this by Laws intended againft them, but, af-

ter an exceflive Rate, by Laws known to have been never defign'd againft

them, and only intended againfi the Papifts. And in thefe Cafes four Times
the Value hath not ferved their Turn. We can prove Sixty Pounds taken

for Thirteen, and not One Penny return'd, as we made appear be-

fore a Committee of the late Parliament, which is the Penalty of four Offen-

ces for one ; to fay nothing of the grofs Abufes that have been committed
againft our Names and Perfons, by Men of ill Fame and Life, that have
taken the Advantage of our Tendernefs, and the prefent Pofture of the Law
againft us, to have their revengeful and covetous Ends upon us. And tho*

we are yet unredreft, not a Selhon of Pailiament has paft thefe Seventeen
Years, in which we have not humbly remonftrated our Suffering Condition

:

We have done our Part, which has been patiently to fuffer and modeftly
to complain : It is yours now to hear our Groans, and, if ever you expeft

Mercy from God, to deliver us. The late Parliament, juft before it's Dif-

folution, was preparing fome Relief for us ; if that Parliament could think
of it, yea, begin it, we hope you will finifh and fecure it.

The better to remove all Scruples or Obje£lions, that Politically or Eccle-

Jiaflically, on the Part of the State or the Church, may be advanced againft

us in this Requeft, I (hall divide this Difcourfe into two Parts : Firft, Ck-
fars Authority ; next, the Church's power in Things that relate to Faith and
Confciciue \ with my Confiderations upon both.

^ Our Bleffed Lord and Saviour, Jefus Chrift, did long fince diftinguiflj

ther/;;w^j ofCxiiifrom the Things af God, in his plain and notable Anfwet

* Hot!, The greateft Part of what follows in this Se^ion, was firft printed by Way of
Jlpfcndix to the Cmmuti Crj of thsOppreJfedfor fujiics, Annt \6t,,

* ant*
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unto that enfnaring Qjieftion of the 7eK!^ h it lawful to pay Tribute to 1679.
Cxfar or not. Render (fays he) unto Ca-l'ar the Things that ,ire Crfar's, iinJ ^,x^v'~s^
to God the Things thjt are God's : That is, Divmc (i'orJJtip, and all Things Part II.

relating to it, belong unto God, Civii Obedience to Cs/.ir. God can only Scft. 6.

be the Author of right Afts of Worlhip in the Mind : This is granted by ^'^f- 22- 1>
all; therefore it is not in the Power of any Man or Men in the World, to

^''

compel the Mind rightly to worfhip God. Where this is but attempted,
God's Prerogative is invaded, and C.f/nr, by which Word I undeiitand the

Civil Government, engrojfeth All. For he doth not only take his own
things as much as he can, but the Things appertaining to God alio ; lince

if God hath not Confcience for his Share, he hath nothing. JWy Kingdom, John 11.38.

fays Chrift, *s hh of this World, nor is the Magiltrate's Kingdom of the

other World : Therefore he exceeds his Province and Commiflion when ever

he meddles with the Rights of it. Let Chrift have his Kingdom, he is fuf-

ficient for it •, and let C.tfar have his, 'tis his Due. Give unto C.xfar the

Things thJt are Cncfar's, and to God the Things that are God's. Then there

are Things that belong not to CsJ'ar, and we are not to give thofe to him
which belong not to him ; and fuch are God's Things, Divine Things,
Things of an Eternal Rclerence : But thofe that belong to CxJ'ar and his

Earthly Kingdom, muft be, ol Duty, rendred to him.
If any fhall afk me, WJuit are the Things properly belonging to Crtfar? I

anfwer in Scripture Language, To love Jujiice, do Julgment, relieve the Op-

frejjed, right the Tatherlrfs, and in general be a Terror unto Evil-doers, and
a Praifc to them that do aril ; for this is the Great End of Magiftracy : And
in theie Things they are to be obey'd of Confcience as well as Intereft.

But perhaps my Anfwer fliall be reckoned too general and ambiguous,
and a frefh Queftion Ibrted, Who are the Evil-doers, toiahom the Civil Au-
thority ought to be Terrible ? But this ought in my Judgment to be no Que-
ftion with Men that underftand the Nature of Civil Authority ; for thofe

are the Evil-doers that violate thofe Laws which are neceffary to the Pte-

fervation of Civil Society, as Thieves-, Murderers, Adulterers., Trayiors,

Plotters, Drunkards, Cheats, Vagabonds, and the like mifchievous and dif-

folate Perfoiis : Men void of Virtue, Truth and Sincerity, the Foundation

of all good Government, and only firm Bond of human Society. Who-
ever denies me this, muft at the fame Time fay, that Virtue is lefs necejjary

to Government than Opinion, and thar the moQ.Vitiaied'M.m, profeffing but

Exfars Religiov, are the be[i Subjefts to Cs/ar's Authority, confequently,

that other Men, living never fo honeftly and induftrioufly, and having elfe

as good a Claim to Civil Proteftion and Preferment, fhall, meerly for their

Difient from that Religion, (a Thing they can't help; for Eaith Is the Gift

of God) be reputed the worft of Evil-doers ; which is followed with ex-

pofing their Names to Obloquy, their Eitates to Ruin, and their Perfons

to Goals, Exiles, and Abundance of other Cruelties. What is this, but to

confound the Things of Ctfar with the Things of God, Divine Worfhip
with Civil Obedience, the Church with the State, and perplex human So-

cieties with endlefs Debates about Religious Differences > Nay, is not this

to erefl new Meafures to try the Members of Worldly Societies by, and
give an AccefTion to another Power, than that which is nccefiary to theCon-
ftitution of Civil Government > But that which ought ro deter wife Rulers

from afluming and exercifing fuch an Authority, is the Confideration of the

pernicious Confequences of doing fo.

For, Tirfi, It makes Property, which is the fiift and moft fix'd Part of

Englifh Government floating and uncertain ; for it fcems, no Conformity

to the Ch'urch, no Property in the State : And doubtlefs, the Infecurity of

Property can be no Security to the Government : Pray think of that.

II. It makes me owe more to the Church than to the State ; for in this

Caff, the Anchor I ride by, is not my Obedience to Laws relating to the

Prefervation of Civil Society, but Conformity to certain Things belonging

to the Doatine and Difcipline of the Church : So that though I may be
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1679. an honeft, induftrious Enghjlman^ a great Lover of my Country, and an

L/'V'Vi; Admirer of the Government I live under, yet if I refufe to pipfels the Re-
Part II. ligion that either now is, or hereafter may be impofed, be it never fo falie.

Sea. 6. that is all one, I mull neither enjoy the Liberty of my Perfon, nor the
quiet Pofleflion of my Eftate.

III. This not only alters the Government, by facrificing Men's Properties

for that which cannot be called a Sin againft Property, nor an Offence to

the Nature of Civil Government, if any Tranfgreflion at all, but it nar-

rows the Intereft and Power of the Governours : For look what Number
they cut off from their Proteftion, they cut off from themfelvts and the
Government ; not only rendring thereby a great Body of People ufelefs,

but provoking them to be Dangerous : To be furc it clogs the Civil Magi-
ftrate in his Adminiftration of Government^ making that neceffaiy which
is not at all neceffary to him as Ctfar.

It is a Sort of 'Duumvirat eflnp in Power, by which the Civil Monarchy
is broken: For as that was a Plurality oiMtny/o thit is a Plurality of Foicert.

And to fpeak freely, the Civil Power is made to ad the Lackey, to run of
all the unpleafant Etrands the froward Zeal of the other fends it upon ^

and the belt Preferment it receives for it's Pains, is to be Informer, Con-

fiahk, or Hnngman to fome of the beft Livers, and therefore the beft Sub-
jefts in the Kingdom.
O ! What greater Injuftice toCsfar than to make bis Government vary by

fuch Modes of Religion, and oblige him to hold his Obedience from his
People, not fo much by their Conformity to him, as to the Church, a
meet Relative of to'ther World.

_IV. This is fo far from refembling the Univeifal Goodnefsof God, who
difpenfes his Light, Air, Showers and comfortable Seafons to all, and
whom Cxfar ought always to imitate, and fo remote from increafing the
Trade, Populucy and Wealth of this Kingdom, as that it evidently tends to the
utter Ruin of Thoufands of Traders, Artificers and Hupandtnen, and their

Families ; and by increafing the Charges, It muft needs encreafe the Poor
of the Nation.

V. This muft needs be a great Difcouragement to Strangers from coming
in, and fetling themfelves amongft us, when they have Reafon to appre-
hend that they, and their Children after them, can be no longer fecured in

the Enjoyment of their P;-o/;i?r//(fj-, than they ihall be able to prevail with
their Confciences to believe, That the Religion which our Laws do now, or
fhall at any Time hereafter approve and impofe, is undoubtedly True-, and
that the Way of Worjhipping God, which fliall be at any Time by our Laws
enjoyned, is, and fliall be more agreeable to the Will of God, than any
other Way in which God is Worfliipped in the World.

VL That Way of Worfhip we are Commanded Conformity to, doth not
mz\z Better Livers, that is a Demonftration, Kar Better Artifis, for it

cannot be thought that going to Church, hearing Common-Prayer, or be-
lieving in the ptefent Epifcopacy, learn Men to Build Ships or Houfes ; to
make Clothes, Shoes, Dials or Watches ; Buy, Sell, Trade, or Commerce bet-

ter, thitn any that are of another Perjfwafion. And fince thefe Things are
JJfeful, if not Requifite in Civil Society, is not prohibiting, nay ruining, fuch
Men, becaufe they will net come to hear Common-Prayer, &c. deltrutHve of
Civil Society ? Fray fliew me better Subjefts. If any objeft, Diffenters have
not ahvays been fo, the Anfwer is ready. Do not expofe them, proteH them
in their Lives, Liberties and Eflates ; for in thii frejent Pofture {hey think
they can call Nothing their own, and that all the Comforts they have in this
World, are Hourly liable to Forfeiture for their Faith, Hope aniPraHice con-
cerning the other World. Is not this to deftroy Nature and Civil Govern-
ment, when People are ruined in their Natural and Civil Capacity, not for
Things relating to either, but which are of a Supernatural Import ?

Vn. This
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VII. This deprives them of Proteftion, who proteSl the Government. \f:-i<j.

DiDc/iien have a great Share in the Trade, which is the Gieatiiefs ol this LyV^J
King-iom ; and they make a large Proportion ol" the Tiixd- that maintain Part II.

the Government. And is it Reafonable, or can it be Chnltian, when they Scft. 6.

F.iyTnb:iic to CsJ.ir, to he prcferved in an Undillurbed PoUtlii'.n of the

Keft, that ihcReJi Ihould be continually expofed for the Peaceable Fxetcilc

of their Confciences to God ?

VIII Neither is it a Conformity to True and Solid Religion, fuch as is

NeccfTary to Eternal Salvation, wherein molt Parties Verbally agree, but

for a Modification of Religion ^ feme peculiar Way of Worlhip and Dif'ci-

pline. Al conftfs One God, Om- Cbrift, One Holy Gbofl, and ikit it is in-

dijpenfahly rcquifite to Live Soberfy, Righteoufly, and Godly in this prcjent

Evil World, 2Tit. xi. 12. yet is one profecuting the other for his Conlci-

ence, Seizing Corn, Driving away Cattel, Breaking open Doorr, taking away,

and fpoiling of Goods j in fame Places not leaving a Cow to give poor Orphan:
Milk, nor a Brd to lie on -, in other Places Houfes have been fwcpt fo clean,

that aStoolh.itb not been left to Sit on, nor fo much ai Working Tools to La-
bourfor Bread. To fay nothing of the Opprobrious Speeches, Bloody Blotvt,

and Tedious Imprifnnments, even to Death it felf, through Kafiinefs of Duii-

gecns, that many innocent people have fuffered only for their Peaceable Con-

fcience.

IX. But this Way of proceeding for Maintenance of the Nationaljleligi-

on, is of an ill Confeqiience upon this Account, that Heaven is barred as

much as in Men lies, from all farther Illuminations. Let God lend what
Light he pleafes into the World, it mult net be received by Ctfar's People,

without Qcfir's Licence 5 and if it happen that Cxfar he not prefcntly Con-
vinced as well as I, that it is of God,l mull either renounce my Convi£tions,

and lole my Soul to pleafe Cefir, or profcfs and perfevere in my Perfwafi-

on, andfo lofe my Life, Liberty or Eftate, to pleulc God. This hith fre-

quently occurr'd, and may again. Therefore I would entreat Csfar to con-

fider the fad Confequenc; of Impofition, and remember both that God did

never ask Man Leave to introduce Truth, or make farther Diicoveries of

his Mind ro the World, and that it hath been a Woful Snare to thofe Go-
vernments that have been drawn to employ their Power againft his Work
and People.

X. This Way of Procedure endeavours to flifle, or elfe to punifh Since-

rity ; for Fear or Hopes, Frowns or Favour, prevail only with bale Minds;
Souls degenerated from True Noblenefs. Every Snark of Integrity muft be

extinguilhr, where Confcience is facrificed to Worldly Safety and Prefer-

ment. This Net holds no Temporizers : Honeft Men are all the Fith it

catches : But one would think they (hould make but an ill Treat to fuch as

reckon themfelves Generous Men, and what is more, Chnflnm too. That
vwhich renders tiie Matter more unjuftifiable, is the Temptation fuch Seve-

rity puts Men upon, not hatdy enough to Suffer for Confcience, yet ftrong-

ly perfwaded they have Truth on their Side, to defett their Principles, and
fmother their Conviflions, which in plain Terms, is to make of Sincere

>^len. Hypocrites : Whereas it is one Great End of Government, by all Lau-
dible Means, to prefervc Sincerity ; for without it there can be no Faith or

Truth in Civil Society. Nor is this all, for it's a Maiim worthy of C.ffir's

Notice, Kever to think him True to Cxi'ar, that is Falfetnhis ownConfci-

enee : Befides, raped Confciences treafure up Revenge, and fuch Perfons are

not likely to be longer Friends to Cxfir, than he hath Preferments to allure

them, or Power to deter them from' being his moft implacable Enemies.

XI. There is not lb ready a Way to Atheifm, as this of extinguifhing the

Senfc of Confcience for Worldly Ends- Deftroy that Internal Rule rf Paith,

Wo'r'Jiipani Prai/ice idicards God, and the Reafjn of my Religion will be

Civil Iniutiaions, and not Divine Convictions •, confequently, 1 am to be of

as many Religions as the Civil Authority fhall impofe, however unrrue or

Cor.'
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ccntr3di£lory. Thh Sacred Tye of Con/cience, thus broken, furewe/- to all

Heavenly Obligations in the Sou/, Scripture-Authority, and Ancient Froteftant

Privcip/es. Chiift may at this Rate become what the Jetcs would have had

Him and His Apoftles to be reputed, to wit. Turners of the World up-fde

down, as their Enetnies reprefented them 5 and the Godly Martyrs oi all

Ages, fo many Self-Murthercrs ; for they might juftly te efteem'd Rrjifi-

ers of Worldly Authority, lb iar as that Authority concerned it felf with the

Impofition of Religion, becaule they refufed the Conformity commanded

by it, even to Death.

And it may not be unworthy of Ca/a/s Confideration, that from thele

Proceedings People are tempted to infer, there is nothing in Jxeligion but

tVorldly Aims aid Ends, becaufe fo much Worldly Power is abusd, under

the Name of Religion, to vex and deftroy Men for being of another Reli-

gion ; and that he hazards the beft Hold and Obligation he hath to Obe-

dience, which is Confcience : For where they are taught only to Obey fo*

Intereji -, Duty and ConviQwv are out of Doors. By all Means let Confci-

ence be Sacred, and Virtue and Integrity (though under Diflcnting Princi-

ples) cherifh'd : Charity is more powerful than Seventy, and Ferjmijion than

all the Fenal Laws in the World.

Laftly, To the Reproach of this Courfe with wife Men, it hath never

yet obtain'd the End defired, fince inftead of Compliance, the Difference

is thereby widened, and the Sufi^'erers arecpitied by Speftators, which only

helps to increafe the Number of DifTenters, for whoever is in the Wrong,

few think the Perfccutor in the Right. This in all Ages, having been the

Iffue of fevere Prolecution of DifTenters for Matters of Religion ; what a

Cruel, Troublefome, Thankleis, Succeflefs Office is it for C^far to be em-
ploy'din? May he take better Meafures of his Authority and Interelt,

and ufe his Power to the Encouragement of all the Virtuous and hiduftricus,

and Juft Punifhment of the Lazy and Vicious in all Perfwafions ; lb ihall

the Kingdom FlouriJI?, and the Government Pro/per.

Church Fower fuppofeth a Church lirft. It will not be improper there-

fore to examine , frft. What a Scripture New-Teftament-Chirch is -, and
next, what is the Scripture Power belonging to fuch a Church. A Scrip-

ture-Church as (he may be called Vifible, is a Company or Society ,/ Feoy/e,

ielieving, profeffing andpraUifing according to the Do&rine and Examp/e

of Chrifi Jejus and his Apoftles, and not according to the Scribes and Fha-

rifees, that taught for Doctrine the Traditions of Men. They are fuch as

a -Mat. II. 10 are Meek in Heart, Lowly in Spirit {a) Chaft in Life, {b) Virtuous in all

A 1 Pet. 3.2. Converfation, (c) full of Self Denial, [d) Long-fufFering and Patient, {e)

^w-T^'s^' ri<^t only forgiving, (/) but loving their very Enemies ; which anfwers

iPe't.'t'M. Chrift'sown Charafter of himfelf. Religion and Kingdom, which is the

(J Mat. If. 24 moft apt Diftinftion thar ever can be given of the Nature of his Church
e2Cor. 4. 6. and her Authority, viz. (g) My Kingdom is not of this World. Which
/ Luke 6. 37. ^gji conncGs with Render unto Csfar the Things that are Cxfar's, and un-
g Joh. 18. 36.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,^.^^^^ ^,^_^^ ^^^.^ (3^^,^_

It was an Anfwer to a very fufpicious Queftion •, for it was familiarly

bruited that he tcM a King, and came topojjefs his Kingdom, end was., by

Jome, called the King of the Jews.

The Jews being then fubje£led to the Roman Empire, itconcerned Pilate,

Cxfar's Deputy, to underftand his Pretenfions, which upon better Informa-

tion he found to center in this. My Kingdom is not of this World, elfe

would my SuhjcUs fight for me. As if he had faid, thefe Reports are a meet
Perverfion of my Peaceable, apd Self denying Intentions^ an Infamy invent-

ed by malicious ^m/rj- and jPW;/t'^j,'. that they might the better prevail

with Cxjar to Saciifice me to their hatred and revenge.

I am Cxfar^% Friend, I feek none of his Kingdoms from him, nor will

I fow Sedition, plot or ctnlpire his Ruin 5 no, Let all Men render una
Cifar the Things that arc CaMar's ; That's my DoSrine ; for I am come to

ereft a Kingdom of another Nature than that of this World, to wit-, a

Spiritu.il
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1

Spii-itUii/ Kingdom, to be fet up in rhe Heart ; and Confcience is my Throne, 1679.
upon that will I fit, and rale the Children of Men in Rightcoufnefs; and O'V^J
whoever lives Sok-r/y, Riohiconfly and GoJ/i/y in this World, (hall be Part 11.

my good and loving Subjects. And they will certainly make no ill ones !»ed o.

iof C.e/.ir, lince fuch Vircne is the End of Government, and renders his Titus 2. 12.

Charge both more ealie and fale than before. Had I any other D^hgn than
this, would I iuffer my Sell to be reproached, traduced and perlecuted by
a conquered People • Were it not more my Nature to futtlr than revenge,

would not their many Provocations have drawn from me fome Inftanee

of another kind than the Forbearance and Forgivenefs I teach ? certainly,

were I animated by another Principle than the Peife£lion of Meeknefs and
Divine Sweetnefs, I lh';>uld ncjt have iorbidden Fctcr fighting, faying, put
up thy Sword, or Inftrudled my Followeis to bear Wrongs ; but have reveng- Mat. 26. ^aj

tdall AfFronts, and, by Plots and other Stratagems, have attempted ivuin

to my Enemies, and the Acquifition of worldly Empire: And no doubt but

they would have fought forme. Nay, lam not only patiently, and with
Pity to Enemies, fenhble of their cruel Cnni.igc towards me ior my Good
Will to them, whofe Eternal Happinels I only feek ; but 1 forefee what
they further intend againll me ; They dtfign to criicifie me: And to do it,

will rather free a Murderer than fpare their Saviour. They will perform. Mat. 57. ^54
that Cruelty with all the Aggravation and Contempt they can , deriding me Vcr. 27, (:?:<

themfelves, and expofing me to the Derifion of others : They will mock ':'" 29-

my Divine Kingfhip with a Croi^n of Thorns, and in mine Agonie.s of Soul *'•• 4^-

and Body, for a Cordial, give me Gall and Vinegar to drink. But not-

withftanding all this, to fatisfie the World that my Religion is above
Wrath and Revenge, I can forgive them.

And to fecure Cf/Lv and his People from all Fears of Impofition, not- Luke 23. 34:
withftanding my Authority, and the many Legions ot Angels I might com- Mat. 26. yj.

mand, both to my Deliverance, and the Enforcement of my MefFage upon
Mankind ; I refolve to promote neither with worldly Power ; for it is

rot of the Nature of my Religion and Kingdom. And as I neitheralTume

nor praftice any fuch Thing my felf, that am the gieat Author, Promcter

and Example of this Holy Way; fo have 1 not only never taught my Dif-

ciples to live or aft otherwife, or given them a Power I refufe to ufe my
felf, but exprefly forbad them, and warn'd them, in my lnftru£lions, of

exercifing any the leaft Revenge, Impofition or Coercion towards any. This

is evident in my Sermon preached upon the Mount, where 1 freely, pub-

lickly, and V»ith much Plainnefs, not only prohibited Revenge, and enjoyr.ed Mat. vui
Love to Enemies, making it to be a great Tuken of true Difciplelhip to 45.4*>47.;

fufter Wrongs, and conquer Cruelty by Patience and Forgivenefs ; which is

certainly very far from Impofition or Compulfiun upon other Men.
Furthermore, when I was ftfongly bent ior Jcrufjlem, and fent Meflen-

gers before to prepare fome Entertainment for me and my Company, in

a Village belonging to the Samaritans, and the People refufed becaule they tuke9. 53^

apprehended 1 was going to Jerujakm, though fome of my Difciples, 5+>5^'5*-

particularly James and John, were provok'd to that Degree, that they alk-

ed me, if I were willing that they Ihould command Fire from Heaven to

deftroy thofe Samaritans, as Him in another Cafe had done; I turned a-

bout, and rebuked them, faying, Te know not w'wr Manner of Spirit ye

are of ; for I am not come into the World to deflroy Mens Lives, bur, by my
peaceable Doftiine, Example and Life, tofave them.

At another Time, one of my Difciples relating to me fome PalTages of

their Travails, told me of a certain Man they law, that caft out Devils in Luk9.4?, v*

my Name, and becaufe he was not of their Company, nor followed them,

faid he, we forbad him; as if they thereby ferved and pleafed me ; but

I prefently teftified my Diflike of the Ignorance and Narrownefs of their

Zeal, and, to inform them better, told tiiem, they fhould not have forbid

himi for he that is not againft us is for i/s.

My Drift is not Opinion, but Piety : They that caft out Devils, convctt

Sinners, and turn Men to Righteoufrefs, ate not againft mc, nor the Na-
5 K tuts
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ture and Religion of my Kingdom, and therefore ought to be chetifht ra?

ther than forbid. That I might fufficiently declare and inculcate my Mini
in this Matter, I did at another Time, and upon a different Occafion,

preach againft all Coercion and Perfecution for Matters of Faith and
Praftice towards God, in my Parable of the Sower, as my Words manifeft,

which were thefe •, The Kingdom of Heaven is likened, unto a Man mhichfow
ed good Seed in his Field •, but while Men Jlept, his Enemy came, andfoael
Tares among the Wheat, and went his Way ; but when the Bladefprung up,

and brought forth Fruit, there appeared the Tares alfo 5 fo the Servants of
the houjholder came andfaid, didji thou notfow good Seed in thy Field?

from whence then hath it Tares ? he anfwered, an Enemy hath done this j

2/26% 28 the Servantsfaid unto him, wilt thou then that we go an1 gather them up?

29! 30'j
' but he /aid, Nay, le!i while ye gather up the Tares, ye root up alfo theWheat

with them, let both grow together till the Harveft, and in the Time of Harvefl

I willfay to the Reapers, gather ye together firft the Tares, and bind them in

Bundles to burn them, but gather the Wheat into my Barn,

And that I might not leave fo necefTary a Truth mif-apprehended of my
dear Followers, or liable to any Mif-conftruQions, myDifciples, when to-

gether, defiring an Explanation, I interpreted my Words thus :

Ver 7 ?8
^^ thatfoweth the good Seed is' the Son of Man ; the Field is the World \

39.

'

' the good Seed are the Children of the Kingdom -, but the Tares are the Children

of the Wicked Oh ; the Enemy thatfowed them is the Devil; the Harvefl is

the End of the World ; and the Reapers are the Angels.

This Patience, this Long Suffering and great Forbearance belonging to

my Kingdom and the Subjefts of it; my Doftrine fpeaks it, and mine Ex-
ample confirms it, and this can have no poffible Agreement with Impofitioa

and Perfecution for Confcience. 'Tis true, I once whipt out the Profaners

of my Father's Temple ; but J never whipt any in. I call'd, I cry'd to every

one that thirfted to come, and freely offer'd my AlTiftance to the Weary and
heavy Laden ; but I never imposed my Help, or forced any to receive me j

for I take not my Kingdom by Violence, but by Suffering. And that I might
fufficiently deter my Followers from any fuch Thing, as I profefs my felf

to be their Lord and Mailer, fo have I commanded them to love one ano-

ther in a more efpecial Manner. But if inftead thereof any (hall growr

proud, high-minded, and beat or abufe their Fellow-Servants in my Reli-

gious Family, when I come to take an Account of my Houfhold, he (hall

be cut afunder, and appointed his Porrion among the Unbelievers. Behold
the Recompence I appoint to impofing Lordly Perfons, fuch as count others

Infidels, and to make them fuch Believers as themfelves, will exercife Vio-

lence towards them, and if they prevail not, will call for Firefrom Heaven
to devour them ; and if Heaven refufe to gratify their Rage, will fall a
Beating and Killing, and think, it may be, they do God good Service tooj

but their Lot (hall be with Unbelievers forever.

Nay, I have fo efFe£lually provided againft all Maftery, that I exprefly

charged them, not to be many Maflers; for one was their Mafler : I told

them, the greateft amongft them was to be Servant to the reft, not to im-
pofe upon the reft: Nay, that to be great in my Kingdom, they mufl be-

come as gentle and harmlefs as little Children, and fuch cannot force and
punifh in Matters of Religion. In fine, I flriftly commanded them to love

one another, as I have loved them, who am ready to lay down my Life for

the Ungodly, inftead of taking away Godly Men's Lives for Opinions. And
this is the great Maxim of my Holy Religion, He that would be my Difci-

ple, »iiij} not Crucifie other Men, but take up his Crofs and follow me, who
am meek and lowly, and fuch as endure to the End, (hall find Eternal Reft

to their Souls ; this is the Power I ufe, and this is the Power I give.

How much this agrees with the Language, Doftrineand Example of Je-

fus Chrift, the Son and Lamb of God, 1 (hall leave them to con fid er that

read and believt Scripture. But fome afFeded to prefent Church-Power,

and defiring their Ruin that conform not to her Worfhip and Difcipline,

will

John 15.12.
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will objeft. That Chnfi did give his Church Power to bind and loofe, and \i.-i*.

bid anj Pcrfons aggrieved tell the Church. V.-^'V^VJ
I grant it; but «vhat binding was that? was it I Pray with outward Part II.

Chains and Fet:ers, in intiy Holes and Dungeons > nothing Ids : O., was Sttl. 6

it that his Church had that true Dilccrning in her, and Poiver with him,
that v\ hit (he bound, that is, condemned, or loofed, that is, remitted,

(hould ft.ind fo in God's Sight and Chrill's Account >

But tell the Church; and what then? Obfetve Chiift's Extent in the Pu-
nilhment of the Oftender : // the Offender tvill neither receive privjie Admo-
Tiiiion, nor har the Church, then (lays Chtift) let him be to thee ctt an Hea-
then, iS'c. Here's not one Word ol Fina, Whips, Stocks, Filio.ies, d'tifs,

and the like Inftruments of Cruelty, to puniPi the Herrtick : For the Pur-
port of his Words feems to be no more than this •, It a.iv Member of the

Church refufe thy private Exhortaiion, and the Church'-. Admonition, look
upon fuch a Perfon as obllinate and perverfe, have no more to do with him;
let him take his Courle, thou haft done well, and the Church is clear of
him.

Well, but fay the Church Fighters of our Age, Did not St. Paul tviff)

them cut eff that troubled the Church in his Time? Yes: But with wiiat

Sword think you ? Such as Chrift bid Peter put up, or the Sword of the
-^j^^ ^^

Spirit, ichich is the Word of God ? Give him leave to explain his own Eph.'6. U."
IVords ; For though tie loalk in the FlePo, We do not War after the Flcjh ; for to the i8.

the We.ipons of our Warfare are not Carnal, but mighty through God, to the 2 Cor. 10. 3,

pulling down of ftrong Holds, casing down Imaginations, avd every high Thing ^'j{^ , ,3,
that exalteih it Jelf agninfl the Knowledge of God, and bringing every Thought

into Obedience to Chrjl.

What think you of this? Here are Warfares, Weapons, Oppofitions and
Conformity, and not only no external F^rce about Matters of Religion ufcd

or countenanced, but the moft exprefs and pathetical Exdufion and dil-

claimingof any fuch Thing that can be given.

It was this great Apoltle thataikt that Quellion, Who art thou that judg-

ed the Servant of another? To his own Lord he JlinJeth orfallrth: but he Tv-om. 14.4.

Jhallfiand ; for God is able to make him ffand. Can we think that Impolition

or Perfecution is able to Anfwer him this Qiieflion in the Day of Judgment ?

Do wc with Reafon deny it to the Papjcy ? With what Reafon then can we
afiume it to our felves? Let us remember who faid. Act that zee have Do-
minion over your Faith, but are Helpers of your Joy. Helpers, then not Im-

pofers nor Prrfecuiors. AVhat Joy can there be in that to rlic PerfecuteJ ?

But if Piul had no fuch Commillion or Power over Conl'cience, I would
-fain know by what Authority more inferiour Minifters and Chriftians do
claim and ufe it.

The ApoOle Peter is of the fame Mind ; Feed fays he, the Flock of God,

not
/"J

Conftraint, ifc. neither cts being Lords over God's Heritage. The iPft. .5.2. >
Heritage of God is free, they have but one Lord in and of their Religion, Mat.23. S.'

Chrift Jefrn, and they are Brethren.

TheApoftle Paul fays, That ichcre i^he Spirit of the Lord is there is Li- ^Coz.^.j.
berty, but where Ccrrcion, Fines and Goals are, there is no Liberty. Is it

to be fuppofed that Men in thefe Days are inllrufted by the Spirit of the

Lord todeftroy People in this World for their Faith about the other World ?

That cannot poflibly be; fuch mock at it. Again, fays that Apollle to the

Chriltians of his Time, Tou are called to Liberty-, from what I pray, .''in Gai. ? 13.

and r'r Crrcmonies of the Law ? And fhall the End of that call be the en-

thralling Confcience to human Edifts in Religion, yea, about meer Ceremo-
nies of Religion, under the Gofpel > This would make our Cafe worfe

than the 7ezi:s, for their Worfhip Hood on divine Authority ; and if Chtiit

came to make Men free from them, and that thofe very Ordinances

are by the Apoftle call'd beggarly Elements and a burdenfom Yoak, Is it

teafonable that we muft be fubiedf to tlie Injunftions of Men in the Worlhip
of God, that are not of equarAuthority with them ?

5 K : The
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1679. The Apoftle yet informs us, /or this End, fays he, Cbrijl bah dyed ami
rofc agai/i, that he might be Lord both of the Dead and Living : But mby
doji ihou judge thy Brother ? Than which nothing can more exprefly oppoie
the Impo/irwn, Excom?nunicntion, and Perfecution that are among us ; 'Tis

asif he had faid, Chrilt is Lord of C7;;v^mwj-, by what Authority dolt thou
•'"• pretend to judge his Servants? Thou alio art but oneoftliem: A Brother

at moft. Thou haft no Dominion over their Faith, nor halt thou Commiffion
to be Lord over their Confciences •, 'tis Chrift's Right, his Purchafe, he has
paid for it : For this End he both dyed and rofe again, that he might be Lord
of Dead and Living ; that he miglit refcue them, from the Jaws of Oppref-
fion ; from thofe tliat ufurp over their Confciences, and make a Prey of
their Souls, But why doft thou judge thy Brother? If not judge ; then not
Ferfccute, blunder. Beat, Imprijon to Death our Brethren ^ that muft needs
follow. Come, let us Frotejhnts look at Home, and view our Aftions, if

we are not the Men.

Itom. 14: 5, In fhort. Let every Man be fully per/waded in his own Mind, and if any
Thing bejiwrt, God will reveal it; let us but be patient. It was notFleJh
and Blood that revealed Chriji to Peter, they are Chrift's Words, therefore

let us leave off the Confuhation, and Weapons of Flefh and Blood, and truft

Chrift with his own Kingdom : He hath faid, that the Gates of Hell Jhall

not prevail againd: it \ and we cannot think that he would have us feek to

Ueil's Gates to maintain it : And if it is not of this World, then not to be
maintain'd by Force and Policy, which are the Props of the Kingdoms
of this World. God, the Apoltle tells us, ha« chofen the weak Things of
this World, to confound the Mighty : Therefore he has not chofen the
Strength and Power of this World, to fupprefs confcientious People, that

• as to humane Force, are juftly accounted weakeftand moft deftitute, in all

Ages, of Defence.

I will here conclude my Scripture-Proofs with this Exhortation or In-

iCor.7. 2j. junftion rather oftheApoftle. Te are bought with a Price, be not ye the
Servants ofMen. The Subjeft here is not human, wherein human Ordi-
nances are to b» obeyed ; that is not the Qjjeftion ; but Divme ; and thofe
that for Fear or Favour of Men defert their Principles, and betray their

Confciences, they renounce their Lord, deny him that bought them, and
tread his Blood, the Price of their Souls, under their Feet : Te are bought
zoith a Price, Chrift has purchaPdyou, you are not your own, but his that

bought you, therefore be not the Servants of Men, about God's Things or

Chrift's Kingdom; vail to no Man's Judgment, neither make Man's De-
Gal. ^. • terminations, your Rule of Faith and Worlhip. Stand fafi in the Liberty,

wherewith he hai made you free, and be not entangled again, into Bondage^

for we are not come to that Mountain that we cannot touch, to Sinai : We are

not now to be kept under like School-Boys or Minors: That Impofition
might be ufeful then, which is a Bondage now. ylIo/"« was God's Servant
and faithful, he faw, heard, and went up to the Mount for the People

;

but CbriUians are come to Mount 'ZJxon, to Jerufalem, the Mother of Peace
and Freedom. Much then depended upon the Integrity of Mofes, and yet
God fent for the People near the Mount, that they n-vight fee his Glory

;

and wrough': Wonders and Miracles to engage their Faith and vindicate the
Integrity of yll(5/"rj- his Servant (as the 12,1?, 14, ij, and 16 Chapters of
J\'umbers declares^ and which none now can pretend to vouch the Exetcile
of their Authority : I fay it pleafed God then to appear by thofe Ways -,

^^^^
but now tbe Law is brought Home to every Man's Heart, and every oneJhall

John 10.
knotuGodforhimfelf, jiom the leaU to the greatefl., My Sheep, fays Chrift,

War. 16. hear 7ny Voice. And let us remember that there is no Pollibility of Decep-
tion here, where there is no Neceflity oftrufting. In fine, Te arc bought
with a Price, be not ye the Servants of Men. One is Lord, even Chriji,

and ye are Brethren.

But methinks I hear a ftout Objedtion, and 'tis this : At thk Rateyou
will overthroiv all Church- Di/cipline, all Cenfure of Errors, if no M.inW
Men can determine. My Anlwer is ready and fliorr, No Scripture Church-

Difcipliiie

Heb. t2.

Heb. S.
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Difcipline is hereby oppugned or wcakned : Let km the Sentence eni'm 17- 1679.
olcnce upon the Conjcicnce unconvinced : Ler who will expound or determine, l>''-\^-nJ
loic be according to true Church-Difcipline, which can be exercifed on Parr. II.

them only, who have willingly j.jyn'd themf'elvcs in that Covenant ot Uni- Seil. 6.

on, and which procctds only to a Separation Irom the reft, a dilavoiving
or dilbwning, and that only in Cafe ol falling Jrom Principles or PraSHces
once received, or about known Treipiffes : But never to d.ny Corpor.t! or
Pff«/;/j// Punifliment ; The/Ro il/»/x of Anti-Chrift, or rather of the great

Beafl which carries the Whore.

. But let us obferve what fort of Church-Government the Apoftle recom-
mends. Avoid foolif)} ^cUions, and Gcncdlogies, ,md Contentions, and

, jim . <

Striving dbout the L,m; for they arc unprofitable and. vain: A Man that is 6. '

iin Herctick, after the firU and /econd Admonition, rejeff, knowing that he p Tim. 1:231

that is luch, is fubverted, and iinneth, being condemned of (or in) Himfelf.,
^''- » *

or Self condemned.

It's very remarkable, FirH, That this great Apoftle, inftead of exhorting
Titus to Itand upon Niceties, and facrifice Men's Natural Comforts and
Knjoyments for Opinions of Religion, inioyns him to fhun Dil'putes about
them ; leaving the People to their own Thoughts and Apprtheniions in

thofe Matters, as reputing the Lofs of Peace, in Itriving, greater than the

Gain that could atife from fuch an Unity and Conformity : Which exaftly

agrees with another Paffage of his; Let its therefore at many m he perfetf, Phil. 3,15]

be thus minded ; and if m any Thing ye be oiheraife minded, GadJlhiU reveal

even this unto you. He did not fay you (hall he fined, pillaged. Excommuni-
cated and Jiung into I'rifon. if ye be not of our Mind.

^d/y, Thar, in the Apoille's Definition, an Heretick\% a Self-condemned

Terjcn, one confcious to himfelf of Error and Obftinacy in it ; but that are

notconfcientious DilTenters; for many ten Thoufands in this Nation aft as

they believe, and diflent from the national Religion purely upon a Princi-

ple of Conlcience to Almighty God ; and would heartily conform if they

could do it upon Convitlion, or with any Satisfaftion to their own Minds

:

And withMenof any Tendernefs or common Senfe, their continual great

Sufferings in Perfon and Eftate, and theirPatience under them, are a De-
monllration, or there can be none in the World, that Confcience and not

Humour or Intereft is at Bottom.

Nor can their Perfecutors difprove them, unlefs they could fearch Hearts,

and that is a little too far for a fallible Spirit to reach, and an infallible

One they deny. So that the Apoftle makes not the Herrtick to lie upon

the Sideof Mif-believing, or not coming up to his Degree of Faith and

Knowledge, but upon the Side oiJTi/fuIly, Turbulent /y, Obliinately, and Self-

condemncdly, maintaining, Things inconfiftent with the Faith, Peace and
Profperity of the Church.

Granting us then not to be Obftinate and Self-condemned DifTenters, and

you cannot reafonably refufe it us, How do you prove us Erroneous in the

other Part ? All Parties plead Scripture, and that for the moft oppofite

Principles. The Scripture, you fay, cannot determine the Senfe of it felf;

it mult have an Interpreter: if fo, he mufl either he Fallible or Infallible •

If the firft, we are worfe than before ; for Men are apt to be no lefs confi-

dent, and yet are ftill upon as uncertain Grounds : If the laft, this muft

either be an external or an internal Juds,e : If an external, you know where

you are without pointing ; for there ftands nothing between you and Tfcry
in that Principle : If d^n internal ]\iigc, either it is our felves or the Spirit

of Chrift dwelling in us : Not our felves, for then the Rule would be the

Thing ruled, which cannot be ., and if it be the Spirit of Chrifl Jcfus, and

the Apoltle tells us, R 'W. 8. That unlefs toe have the Spirit tee are none of Rom, $;

ChrifVs, then is the Neck of Impofition broken ; and what haft thou to

do to judge me ? Let me ftand or fall to my own Mailer ; And upon this

Foot when Luther, Zuingluis, Calvin^ Melan^lhon, Bee \ Bullingcr, Zan-

chius Abroad, and Tindal, Ba/vs, Cranmer, Ridley, Hooper, Jewel, Brad-

ford
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1679. ford, Tbilpot, Sanders, Rogers, i5>c. at Home ; and as good Men, and con-

"ant Martyrs, in Ages before them.

But fcppofe Conicientious Diflenters as ill Men as the Apoftle defcribes

an Hcretick to be ; what is the Punifliment ? This is dofe to the Point :

Stand it.

7,dly. A Man that ii an Heret'tck after the firJi and fecond Admonition, re-

ieH ; that is, deny his Communion, declare he is none of you, condemn

his Proceedings by a publick Cenfure from among your felves. What more

can be ftrained, by the fiercelt Profecutors of Men for Religion, out of

thefe Words ?

But will we be governed by the Rules of Holy Writ ? Have we any true

Veneration for the Exhortations and Injunftions therein > Then let us fo-

betly confider, what the Apoftle Faul adviles and recommends to his be-

loved Tnnoihy upon the prefent Occafion, and I dare promifeanEnd to Co«-

jefi and Perfecution for Religion. Flee youthful Lujh ; but foltoio Righte-

oufnefs. Faith, Charity, Peace, with them that call on the Lord out of a pure

Heart; but foolifh and uitlearned ^ueftions avoid, knoicing that they do gen-

der Strifes. And the Servant of the Lord mujl not fvive, but be gentle

mto all Aien, apt to teach, patient, in A\eekncfs infiru&mg ihofe that oppofe

them/elves^ if God peradventure will give them Repentance to the acknow-

ledging of the Truth. 2 Tim. 2. 22, 2?, 24, 2^.

There is fuch a Depth of Wifdom lodged in this one Paffage, that I find

Difficulty to exprefs my felf upon it, and yet I fhall with Pleafure endea-

vour it. Here is both Faith and Government, Religion and L)uty, all that

becomes us towards God, our Brethren, our Neighbour, our Selves, yea,

our Oppofersand Enemies.

Flee youthful Lufts : that is, avoid Sin, turn away from every Appear-

ance of Evil, flee the Temptation as foon as thou feeft it, left it enfnare

thee ; but follow Righteoufnefs, Charity and Peace-, feek and love Holi-

nefsand there will be Charity and Peace to thy felf, and in thee, to all

Men. Rom. 14. 17. i Cor. 4. 20. For the Kingdom of God ftands in Righ'

teoujnejs and Fcace and Joy in the HolyGhoft ; not in Conteft about AVords,

nor in maintaining foolifh and' unlearned Queftions, whicl' reach not the

Soul, nor carry anyForce upon our Affeftions, nor learn Men to be bet-

ter, to have more Fiety, Virtue, Goodncfs ; but are meet Notions and
Speculations, that have no Influence upon Holy Living, or Tendency to

the Regiment of our Pafliions : Such Queftions as rhe Curiofity or Wanton-
iiefs of Men's Wit or reftlefs Fancy are apt to ftart under Pretence of Di-
vine Truth, and Sublime Myfteries : Thefe Niceties, Conceits and Imagi-

nations of Men, (not.bottomed on the Revelation of the Eternal Spirit,

but Human Apprehenfion and Traditionj fuch ^jteftions avoid, meddle not
with them; but, next to Youthful Lufts, flee them by all Means ; for they
6raw to Strife, to Heats, Animojities, Envy, Hatred 2nd Perfecution, which
unbecome the Man of God j for fays this Apoftle, He mufi not jlrive, but

be gentle unto all Men, apt to teach, patient : Let his Rank, Notion,
Opinion or Faith be what it will, he muft not be Fierce, nor Cenforious,

much lefs fliould he perfecute or excite Qfar to do it for him ; no fuch
Matter : He ?>iuft be apt to teach and inform the Ignorant ; and in Cafe it

fucceed not, he ought not to be Outragious, or go about to whip or club
it into him : He muft be patient, that is, he muft not think to force and
lend things to his own Will or Time, but commit his Honeft Endea-
vours to God's BleiTing, that can raife, of the Stones of the Streets, Children

vvto Abraham. This Sort of Man will ferveGod againft his IVilt, inftead of
fubmttting his Will to God's : There is no Evil he will flick at to ferve God
his Way, he will plunder and kill for God's Sake, and meritoiiouily fend
all his PaiFions upon the Errands of his ignorant Zeal ; and the Trophies
that it loves, are the Spoils and Havock it makes upon Mankind ; the mofl
unnatural and dangerous Temper in the World. Our Bleifed Lord, that
knew what was in Man, has left us his Remark upon it, Luke 9. 75. • The
Want of this Patience has been the LTndoing of all.
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But fomewill objeQ, '. but it is vot Ignorance ! 'tis ObJ^inacy anJ Oppo-
Jitio/i : Hardly judged, my Friend ; but admit it were fo, here's a Receipt
for the Malady, and that of the Apoltle's prefcribing. Obfcrve the ioUow-
ing Words: In Meckncf! mflruiling thofc that oppofe thcmfelves, if God
peradventure will give them Repentance, to the acknowledging of the Truth.
Then not Fining, Plundering, Beating, Stocking., Imprifoning, Bamjhing and
Killing, even Oppofers themfelves, for Religion ; unlefs there be a Way of
doing thefe Things with Gentlenefs, Patience and Meekncfs ; which I con-
fefs I think no Body ever heard of.

But as the Apoftle gives Timothy another Method than is now ufed by
the Sons of Violence for reclaiming Oppofers, fo the Reafon of the Coun-
fel makes all other Ways unlawful, viz. IfGod peradventure will give them
Repentance to the Acknoivledgment oj the Truth. I would hereupon enter

the Lift with a Perfecutor : Is Repentance in my own Puwcr, or is it in

thine to give me ? The Apoftle fays neither = 'Tis God's Gift alone -, If God
peradventure iuill give them Repentance, £?V. Since Repentance then is in
the Cafe, and that God alone can give it, of what Ufe are Viulent Courfej,
which never beget Repentance ? On the contrary, they have rarely fail'd

to raife Piejudice and beget Hardnefs in the Sufferer, and Pity in the Be-
holder.

But was this the Evangelical Rule and PraQice .' Yes, that it was. O
then ! whence comes Impojition, Force, Cruelty, Spoil of Goods, Imprifon-
ments, Knockings, Beatings, Bruifings, Stockings, Whippings, and Spilling

of Blood for Religion ? What Church is that whofe Officers are fo far from
clothing the Naked that they ftrip the Clothed ; from feeding the Hungry,
that they take their Bread from them ; and thofe, fome of them, poor
Widows and helplefs Orphans ? And fo remote aie they from vifiting the
Sick and Imprifon'd, that they drag away their Beds from tinder them, and
caft their Perlons into Prifon for Conicience Sake. Nay, fome have been
fo unnatural that they haled away an Honefl Man from a Meeting to Goal at

Reading, a while fince, not permitting him to take Leave of his poor Wife,
newly delivered, and in a Dying Cundition, though (he much defired it,

and liv'd but juft by theMee'ing, from whence they took him; with an
Hundred more Things, that I forbear being particular in, becaufe I would
not be thought to provoke when 1 aim only at Chriftian Reproof and
Amendment. In fine, What are they that for no other Caufe pais fuch
Dreadful Excommunications, as render the Excommunicants little better

than Outlawed Ferjons, fubjefting their Civil and Natural i^ights to their

Pride, PafTion, Intereft or Revenge, unlefs they will purchall; their Enjoy-

ment at the dear Rate of giving their own Confciences the Lye > For what
elfe can be the Confequence of conformiag to that 1 do not believe > Is

not this to deftroy fincere Men, and make and fave Hypocrites > When it is

but too palpable that Vice reigns without Controul, and few of thele bufy

Men, thefe Coyifcieniio//s-Hunters,g\\'e themfelves the thought of coricfling

Manners, defending Virtue, or fuppreffing Vice.

O, that fuch as arc concerned would foberly confides if any Thing be fo

Scandalous to True Religion as Force ! Who can think that Evidence Good
that is extorted ? And what a Church is that which is made up of fuch

Profelytes, or that employs fuch Means to make them > It is ba/e Coyn

that needs Impofitiou to make it current, but true Metal paffech for it's

own intrinfick Value. O where is that Chriftian Meeknefs, Patience and

Forbearance ! How many have been ruined, that were never exhorted, and

excommunicated before they were once admonifhed > This is not to ferve

God, but wordly Intereft : It's quite contrary to Chrift's Counfel and hi«

Followers and Praflice. He came to fave, and not to deftroy Nature, to

magnify his Grace. You pretend moft of you, to diflike / Calvm'i. uncon-

dkionai Reprobation, yet praftife it: If you fay, no, Conformity is your Con-

dition, I anfwer, It is as unreafonable to require an ImpofTibility, as cruel

to damn Men for not doing it : For, as you fay, his Dobrine makes God to

(omnkind them to repent., that cannot repent j and yet damn them if they re-

pent
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pent not : So you enjoin Men to rehnqmjb their prefent Knth and WorJ}}ip^

and conform to yours^ which is not in their Potoer to do, yet damn them in a

temporal RefpeU if they refufe it : For you make luch an unavoidable

Diflent punilhable with the Deftruftion of Men's Liberties and Elbtes.

Youhad better leave off valuing your felves upon the Mercy and Well-
natur'dnefs of that Tenet of the Univerfal Love of God to Mankind 'till

you love more than your felves, and abominate that the Church of England

fhould be the Eleft to the Civil Government and all others as Reprobates,

fince you pretend to deteft the like Injuftice in John Calvlfi'a Notion of
Eleftion and Reprobation.

And the Truth of it is, this helps on Atheiftn as much as any Enormity

in the Land; when witty Men are not willing to take Pains to examine after

the Truth and Excellency in Religion, fo that People that call themfelves

Chrift's Minifters and the Apoftles Succeflbrs and Followers, affe£l: and feek

Government, and yet twice deny it, when they go to receive it: That fome
others grow Lordly, live Voluptuoufly, and watch after the biggeft Prefer-

ments, not being excited by moft Service for God, but earthly Power and
Wealth for themfelves ; and that, at the fame Time, they perfecute Men
of more Self-denyal, for Matters of Opinion about Faith and Worfhip to-

wards God ; fo that Kon-Conformity to the Church, Ko FroteHion from
the State. Which, among Proteflants, is fo much the more unrealbnable ;

Firfl, Becaufe they, by thefe Courfes, implicitly own and affume the high-

eft "Infallibility and Perfedion, and yet deny any fuch Thing. For it

fuppofes that nothing is Truer, nothing Perfefter -, or elfe they both perfe-

cute Men to embrace a Fallible and Imperfefl Religion, and with cruel Pe-
nalties provide againit anything more true or Infallible; which is the
greateft Injury to the World that can be, in as much as it is a plain En-
deavour to fruftrate all thofe excellent Prophecies and gracious Promifes
God hath given, and the Holy Scriptures declare of the latter Days. But
Secondly, It expofes Proteftantx to the Lafh and Scorn of the Papiji unavoid-
ably ; for, at this Rate, you that, with Reafon, think it Ignorance and Ir-

religion in the P^^p//? to imagine himfelfdifcharged in God's Account, by
believing only as the Church believes, conceive yout felves, at the fam?
Time, juftify'd by believing only as 3 few of your own Doffors, or elfe as
the State believes. But if the Church cannot ufe Force in Religion, be-
caufe (he cannot infallibly determine to theConfcience without Convince-
ment, much lefs ought a few DoiJors or the Civil Authority to ufe Force
where they can much lefs judge. Unlefs you would make them the CivH
Executioners of your Difpleafure who have no Civil Power rb give them
fuch Commiflion ; and to be fure no Ecclefiaftical Authority ro Exercife any
Force or Violence about Religion. For the Papift, judging by his Princi-
ples, puniflies them that believe not as the Church believes, though againfi
Scripture ; but the Proteftant, who teaches every one to believe the Scrip-
ture, though againfl Church-Authority, perfecutes, again!]: his own Princi-
ples, even them that in any Particular fo believe as he, in general, teaches
them to believe. This is hard, but true upon the Prat eftam ; for what is
plainer than that he affli£ls thofe, that, according to his own Doftrine, be-
lieve and honour Holy Scripture, but, againft it, will receive no Human
Interpretation. Them, I fay, who interpret Scripture to themfelves, which,
hy his Pofition, none hut they to themfelves can interpret ; Them, that ufe
theSciipture nootherwife, by his own Doflrine, to their Edification, than
He himfelf ufes it to their Pufiifhing; and fo whom his Do£lnne acknow-
ledges true Believers, his Difciplinc perfecutes as Hereticks.
To fum up all at this Time, If we muft believe as C.tf.ir appoints, why

not then as the Church believes? But if not as either, imhout Convince-
ment, pray how can Force be lawful > Let me recommend one Book to you
that of Right claims a Place with you, and that is Biihop Taylor'j of Li-
berty of Prophecy ;. never anfwer'd, that I have heard ot, and I have Reafoa-
to believe, never will be attempted ; for indeed it is unanfwerable. Thgt
Jvas the Judgment of a DoSor under Perfecution, I could be glad if if

might
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might be the Pradlice of Bifliops in their Power: I may fav the fame of 1*579.

J. TiHoiJon's foher and feafonable Difcourfe before the Commons on the Vw/'V>>J
Fifth of Kovcmbcr. And, the Truth is, I am the more carnelt with you at l^Jrt H-

this Time, becaufe I find that God daily (hews us he has great ^;W Will to Se^. 6.

poor tiig/tind. why Ihould we drive him from us by our Difobedience
to him, and our Severities to one another ! He has lately put a Price into

our Hands, and continues to pour his Favours upon us : All depends upon
a fincere Reformation and our Perfeverance therein.

To give Teftimony of this, let us with our whok Hearts turn to God, and
keep his Holy Larc ; and let us but be jealous of h\sG\o:Y,hy pumjhing I'ici.,

and cherijhmg Virtue, and we may aflure our felves he will interelt himiell

in our Safety. Of this we cannot doubt -, for he who has begun to do it

under our Difobedience, will not defert us in our lincere Repentance. And
as this is our Duty to God, without which we vainly hope for Delive-

rance, fo is there a Duty we owe to one another, that is the next requifite

to ourPrefervation.

Let, therefore, all A/periiies be avoided, J<ick-Kaiiies forbidden, and
the Opprejjed Protejhint delivered. Revive the noble Principle of Liberty

of Confclence, on which the Reformation rofe : For mVain do me hope to be

cie/iver'd from fapi&s, 'till tie de/iver our fe/ves from Popery. This Coer-

cion upon Confcience and Perfecuticn for Religion are that Part of Fopery

which is moft juftly hated and feared : And if we either fear or hate Popery

for it's Cruelty, ftiaU xce praUiJe the Cruelty we fear or hate it for ^ God for-

bid ! No, not on thofe that have ufed it to us. This were the Way to be

deferred of God, and left to theii Cruelty. The fame Sins will ever fix ths

fame Odium, and find the fame Punifhment where-ever they are ; yea

greater, by how much Proteftants pretend to better Things: If they burnt

your Anceftors, don't you firip and Jlarve your Biethien : Remember the

many Thoufands now perfecuted in this Kingdom for the Sake of their ten-

der and very peaceable Confciences ; Hupnnds are unlawfullySeparated jrom
their U'ivcs, and Parents fro>n their Children, thjirCorn, Cattle and HoujfhoH-

fiuff /Kept azuay, perhaps at the Inftigation of fame lewd and indigent In-

former, or to pleafe the Malice of an ill-difpos'd Neighbour. In the mean
Time many, once fufficient, are expos'd to Charity, the Fruits of their ho-

neft Labour and Bread of their poor helplefs Children being now made the

Forfeiture of their Confcience.

Friends and Country Meit, there is a deep Dofliine in this Providence;

examine it well, that you may reap the Benefit of it : And among the reft,

let me tell you, this is not the leaftPart of it,that God is{hsvi\ns, you Mercy,

that you may fhew Mercy, and hasawaken'd you at the Brinkof the Pit,

that you may help your Brethren out of it, ay, your F.nemies. Be wife and
confiderate

i
It will be much your own Fault if you are not happy. And

truly I have no Manner of Scruple, but God will preferve us, if we will not

caft away our felves. For our own Sins and Folly can only direft the Hand
that feeks to hit and hurt us ; and fhall we make it fuccefsful to our own
Ruin > Let tjs therefore turn av^ay from aU Impiety; let the Magiftracy dif-

courage and fun'ijh it , and let i/s forbear and love one another. If we begin

with God, wefliall end withGod, and that is with Succe/s Fife, be af-

ftired, we fhall only inherit the Wind of our own Invention, and be deferted

6f him then, when we (hall moft want him.

In (hort, reverence the prefent Providence ; and though your Lives have

rot deferv'd it, let them now be grateful and not abufe it. Purfue your

Advantages throughly, but wifely -, be as temperate as zealous, and to your

Enemies as generous as juft. Infult not over ill Men for the Sake of their

ill Principles, but pity their Unhappinefs, whilft you abhor the Caufe of if.

Let them fee that you had rather inform than dtftroy them, and that vou

take more Pleafure in their Converfion than your own Revenge. This

will be the greateft Confutation upon thsm, that they be taught theGood-

rels of your Religion by theMildnels of it; and by it's Mercy the Cruelty

©f their own. The Indian AtabaHbn rejedlcd the Romijh Baptijm becaufe of
', L the
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1679. the SpariJI) Tyranny •, whence it Was ufual with thofe Poor A?!iericiins to

C/'vSkJ defire they might not go to Heaven if the Spaniards went thither. 1 know
Part II. there be little Arts ufed to prevent Proteftant Union., and that in a Froie-

Seft. 6. jlant Guije? and 'tis a Trick, not of Yelterday, to put one Party of Pro-

/^^^z;?; J- upon devouring four or five, that both the Pr/3/«'y/rf;?r Church may
have the Odium of Eativg or Devouring her own Children, and ihat another

Iniereft, behind the Ha7i£in£s,may find the more eafy and creditable Acceffion

to the Chair : It is the Men of this Strain, though under Difguilb, that

now feek to difttaft you ; and to efieft it the better, old Stories muft be

had up, AUs of Oblivion violated, the Dead diflurb'd, their Tombs rifled,

and they haled out of their Graves to receive a new Sentence .- That con-

demning the Living of that Jntereft by the Dead, they might be deferred

of thofe, that, to fay True, cannot be long fafe without them.

If any Thing Sober and Judicious be propos'd for allaying Afperities, ac-

comodating Differences, and fecuring to Prince and People a juft and legal

Union of Intereft, as our Government requires, we muft prelently be told

of 41, and 42, as if there were a fort of 'Necromancy in the Numbers, or

that the naming of thofe Figures (long fince made Cyphers by an A[l of
Oblivion) had Power enough to lay the aftive and generous Spirits of our

Times : But they find themfelves miftaken in their black Art, and that

Things at well as Times are changed ; The Maft is off, and he that tuns may
read, Res Nolunt male Adminiftrari.

Men in their Pleas and Endeavours for Truth, Juftice and Sincere Reli-

gion will not be overborn or ftaggered by fuch ftale and trifling Refieftions,

rarely ufed, of late, but to palliate wretched Defigns, or difcredit good

ones with Men of weak Judgment, though perhaps of loyal Principles.

I befeech you let us not be unftilful in thefeTiicks, that we may not be

miftaken or abufed by them: I cannot tell a Time in which the Minds of

allSorts oi Protejiants have been more powerfully and unanimoufly engag'd to

endeavour a good Underftanding between the King andPeople. And as I

am fure it was never more needed, fo, let me fay, no Age hath put a rich-

er Price into the Hands of Men, or yielded a fairer Occafion to fix an hap-

py and lafting Union upon : In order to which let me prevail with you that

we may ftudy to imptove this great Principle as the necefTary Means to it,^

viz. That God's Providence and our ovon Conjlitution have made the Interefi cf
Prince and People One ; and that their Peace and Greatnefs lie in a mofl ia-

duftriot/s and impartial Profecution of it.

Thofe that teach other Dodlrine, z% that the Prince hath an Interefi apart

from the Good and Safety of the People, are the fole M'en that get by it, and
theiefore find themfelves oblig'd to ftudy their Mifunderftanding; becaufe

they only are difappointed and infecured by their Union.

Experience truly tells us that fuch Perfons have another Intereft than

that which leads to a common Good, and are often but too artificial ia

interefting Princes in the Succefs of it: But prudent and generous Princes

have ever feen that it is neither fafe nor juft ; and that no Kingdom can be

govern'd with true Glory and Succefs but there where the htercjl of the

Governour is one with that of the Governed, and where there is the ftriQeft

Care to fteer all Tranfaftions of State, by the Fundamentals, or the fir ft and

great Principles of their oven Conflitlition : Efpecially, fince fvvervingfrom

them hath always made Way for Confufion and Mifery in Government.

Our own Stories are almolt every where vext by this Negleft ; and thofe

of our Neighbours mufl fubmit to the fame Truth.

To conclude and fum up the whole Difcourfe ; If you will both cure

piefent and prevent future Grievances, it will greatly behove you to take a

moft delibetate and unbyafs'd View of the prefent Stare of things, with

their proper Caufesand Tendencies. Let usconfront our Eccle/tuftiial'M.it-

ters with the plain Text and Lettered Holy Scripture; this is Proieftani

:

And let us compare our Civil Tranfa£tions with the Ancient Laws and Sta-

tutes of the Realm -, this is Englijh. And I do humbly and heartily befeech

Almighty God, that he would fo difpofe the Hearts of Prince and People,
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as that firm Foundations may be now hid for a Juftand Lafting Tranquility f
to thefe Nations: Ai.d believe me it you pleafe, Ui.lels they aic Jul', and K- 'v_/'\ v.
qual they cannot lait. Time w 11 prove it, bccaulc it always lia>, and t\ u ^"' H-

God is unchangeable in the Order and Juftice o! hi-; Piovidcncc, A'd. ^' -"' ^
fince Righteuulnels exalts a Nation, and ihat Sin is the Shame of diw Pe.i-

P™^'- '3 '•

pie: therefore will 1 dole with l\ivid\ Prayer, Plal. 7. 9. let ihe'i. ick-

edncjs of the Wicked come to an End, but kftablijli the Juji : For the Ri^htc-
om God tryeth the Hearts and the Reins.

An A P P E N D I X of the C A u s E s and

Cure of ^erfecution.

I
Impute all Ferfecution for Religion to thefe Seven enfuing Caufes, tho'

properly fpeaking, there is but one Original Caufe of this Evil, and
that is the Devil, as there is but one Original Caufe of Good, and that is

God.

I. The firft Caufe of Ferfecution is ttis, That the Authors and Vfers of
it have little or no Religion at Heart -, They are not fubjeft to the Grouid
and tirft Cauie of true Religion in their own Souls ; fot it is the Part if

true Relit;ion to humble the Mind, break the Heart, and Jijten the Aftgfti-

on; It was God himfelf that faid, Unto ibii Man icill I look, eventoh.m Ii^. <5. 2,

that li poor and of a contrite Spirit, and trembles at my Word \ not .

' ,e that

breaks Pares, and plunders Goods for Religion. Blejjed are they that m.arny

faid Chnji, theyJhaU be cemfortcd ; but not Thofe that fell/i^/tp'' and make
Merry. Bkjfed are the poor in Spirit, for theirs ts the Kingdom of God;
Thofe that are low in their own Eyesj not fuch as devour and damn all

but themfelves. Blejfed are the Meek, for theyJhaU inherit the Earth ; fuclt

as are gentle and reaay to help, and not Tyrannize over Neighbours. UlcJJ-

ed are the Merciful, for they pall obtain Mercy ; what then fhall become of

thofe that are Cruel, under Pretence of doing it for God's S ike? bleijei are

the Peace-makers, for they fhall be called the Children of G0.I ; then Diif itbers

and Deftroyers of their peaceable Neighbours fhall not be called fj. BfejJ'ed

are they that hunger and thirft after Righteoufnefs, for they Jhall he filled ;

but not thofe that hunger and thirft after our Corn and Canel, Houfesand
L.Tnd for Confcience fake. And Bleffed arc you, fays Chrift, when Men Jhafl

Revile and Ferfecute you, ifc. Then not thofe that Revile and Perft-care ci-

thers that are Sober and Harmlefs ; Not one Bletling to his Conicience-

hunting Doftrine and Praftice, that devout the Widow and Orphans for

Religion. Were Men inwardly and truly Religious, they wculd have fo

low an Opinion of themfelves, fo tender a Regard to Mankind lo great

an awe of Almighty God, as that none of thefe froward PalTions would have

any Sway with them. But, the Mifchief is, unmortiUcd Pajjions pretend

to Religion ; a proud, impatient, arrogant Mind would promote it ; than

which, nothing of Man is more remote from it ; miftaking the very Nature
and End of Chrift's peaceable Religion, Which if the Apoftle Tames fay true,

is to vijit the Fatherlefs and Widow, ar.d keep our felves unfpoited cf the i^^' ''^7*

Worid. But, on the contrary. They turn Widow and Fatheilefs out ot

Houfe and Home, and fpot themfelves with the Cruelty and Iniultice oi

ufurpiiig their poor Patrimony, the Bread of their Lives, and Sultenance

of their Natures: Such Men as thefe are void of natural Affc£lioni their

Religion has no Bowels, or they are without Mercy in the Proleflion of it s

which is the Reverfe of true Religion, that makes i/s love Enemies, do good Mat. 5. +4.

to them that hate i/s, and pray for them that defpitefuUy ufe tis : And fo

much Itronger, in Souls truly Religious, is the Power of Love to Mankind
than any felf revenging Paffion, that from an humble andferious RcHe£li n

upon the Mercies and Goodnefs of God to them, they do not only fupprels

5 L : any
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1679. any rifing of Heart againlt their Perfecutors (much more againft peaceable

v^x^^v-"^' DifTenteis) but with much foftnefs and Charity, commiferate their Igno-

Part. II. ranee and Anger : Offering to inform rhem, and praying that they may be

forgiven. This is to be Religious, and therefore thofe that^Perfecute for Re-
ligion any ways are Irreligious.

II. The next Caufe of Perfecution is the grofs but general miftake which
People are under concerning rhe Nature of the Church and Kingdom of
Chriit.- For the lamentable Worldlinefs of Mens Minds hath put them up-
on thofe €arnal Conftru£tions which have made Wav for all the external

Coercion and Violence, ufed by bad and fufter'd by good Men, on the Score

of Religion, from the Beginning. And no wonder if ordinary Perfons

tumble upon this Conftrudion, when the Difcipks of Jefus fhew'd them-
felves fo ill read in the Myfteries of his Kingdom, that after all the Inti-

macy they hid had with him, they refrain'd not to ask, When JImU theKingdom
he reflored to Ifrael. They look't abroad, had a Worldly W^"*; in 'their

Minds ; Jewf like, they waited for external Deliverance from the Power
of the Romnns, rather than an Internal Salvation from the Dominion of
Satan; and interpreted thofe Words to Worldly Lofs and Freedom, which
did relate to the Lofs and Redemption of the Soul : But Jefus taught them
better Things -, yet fo, as not to deny or flatly difcourage and rebuke them -,

for that, though true, might have been more at that Time, than they could
have born ; therefore he winds ofF with them upon the Time and the Sea-

fon of the Thing, knowing that the Time was at Hand, that they (hould

be ^ettei taught and fatisfied of the Nature of his Kingdom, unto which he

^
, referred them. When the Spirit of Truth conies, it Jhall lead you into all

That the Kingdom of Chrift is not of this World, has been before ob-

ferved, and the Reafon is fo great that all Men of Common Senfe muffc

. jj allow it, upon Chrift's Principle and Argument ; for fays he, then moidl
''° "

'
"^ * my Servants fight forme-, truly implying, becaufe the Kingdoms of this

World are evidently fet up and maintained by worldly Force, and that he
will have no worldly Force ufed in the Bufinefs of his Kingdom, that there-

fore it is not of this World. Confequently, thole that attempt to fet up
his Kingdom by worldly Force, or make that their Pretence to ufe it, are

none of his Servants : They ate truly but Men of this World ; fuch as feek

an Earthlv, and not an Heavenly Crown and Kingdom : Themfelves, and
not Chrift Jefus. Where, by the way, let me obferve, that though the

Jews, to engage Pi/ate the more eafily to their fide, impeach't Chriji of
being an Enemy to de/ar, they were Enemies, and He appeared a Friend to

Cf/ar •, for he came to reform the Lives of Men, to make them better

Subjcfts ; to obey Cxfar, not for Fear, but for Confcience-Jake : A way to

make C.f/^//s Province, both eafie and fafe. But the /<?a'j would have had
him Ctffaf?, Enemy •, one that (hould have forceably refcu'd them from
Ctjar Power; That was what they waited for; a Captain General to

head the Revolt, and with an High Hand to overbear and captive Cdcfar,

as he had done them : And, 'tis more than probable, th'at this Appearance
being after quite another Manner and to another End than they expeSed

;

They therefore rejefted him ; their Hearts being fet upon the Defire of
Worldly Empire:

But to return -, Chrift told his Difciples, that he had chofen them out of
the World ; how pray ? Not to converfe or live bodily in it ? No fuch
Matter: But he had chofen or flng/ed them from the Nature, Spirit., Glory,

Policy and Pomp of this World. How Peifons, fo qualified, can make 3
Worldly Church or Kingdom, unlefs they defert Chrift's Doftrine, is paft

my Skill to tell. So that the Capacity that Chriftians ftand in to Chrift is

Spiritual, and not Worldly or Carnal-, and for that Reafon not Carnal or
Worldly, but Spiritual Methods and Weapons only are ro be ufed to inform
or reclaim fuch as are Ignorant or Difobedicnt. And if we will give Anci-
ent Story credit, we fhall find that Worldly Weapons were never employ-

ed
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ed by the Chriftian Church till (he became Worldly, and fo ceaft to be tru- if- 9

ly Chrinian. . -"
v ' ^

But why (hould I fay the Ch.irch ? the moft abufed Word in the W»tld ; Pait II.

It is her Ltaders have taught her to err-, and chat oi bcheving a* the Chwch
believes, is fo iar from being true in Point of FafI as well as Real' 11 that

the Church her felf has long believed as the Clerg , that is, the Piitft,

believed, e\cr fince that Sort ot Men have praftifed a Diftiiicti'-n ii^m,

and Superiority upon, the Laity. He that will perufe the Ecdciiaftcal

Story delivered us by tufebius P.impbi/us, Sconics Scijo/jjlieus, -Ev.igiii/s,

Ru0ini/s, Sozomen, and more efpecially the Councils, B. Vjber, ay, and

Biironiiis himjelf, will find but too many and iad Inftances of the Truth

of this.

In (hort. People appreiending the Church and Kinpd<mof Clirift to be

Vifibleand Worldly, like other Societies and Cii^vernijicnrs, ha\eth' iight

it not only to be Lawful, but Neceffary to ule the Arts and Force of this

AVorld to iupport his Church and Kingdom ; efpecially fince the Interell of

Religion hath been incorporated with that of the Civi/ M^oijiiiiie: For

from that Time he hath been made Ci/Jlos utnujquc Talun^, and fuch as

offend, though about Church Matters, have been reputed TranlgrefT^ts a-

gainft the State, and confequently the State interefted in punifhing the

Offence. W hereas had Cbnfli.ins remain'd in rheir primitive Simplicity

and Ptirity, in the Self-denying, Patient and Suifering D.^ftririe oi Cb/ :J1

;

Chrilfianity had Itood in Holy Living and not in Worldly Regiment ; and

it's Compulfion would have been Love, it's Arms Reafons and Truth, and

it's utmoif Rigour, even to obltinate Fnemies or Apolfares, but Renouncing

cf their Communion, and that not till much Forbearance and many Chri-

ftian Endeavours had been ufed to reclaim them. •

To fum iipallj The Kingdomsof this World, ftand in outward, Bodily and

Civil Matters, and here the Laws and Power of Men reach and are cffcdual.

But the Kingdom and Church of Chrift, rhat is chofeii out of the World,

(tands not in Bodily Excrcije (which the Ap"lfle fays profits little) nor iTim. 4. 8.

in Times nor Places, but in Faith, and that Worfliip which Chrift tells us

is in Spirit and inTruth : To this no worldly Compulfion can Lring or force Joh. 4.23,24.

Men j 'tis only the Power of that King of Righteoufiiefs whofe Kingdom
is in the Minds and Souls of the Julf, and he rules by the Law of his

own free Spirit, which, like the Wind, B/oicerh icbere it /ijleib: And as Job; 3. 8.

without this Spirit of Regeneration no Man can be made a Member of

Chrift 's Church or Kingdom, and kfs a Miniffer, fo neither is it in the Pow-
er of Man to command or give it, and confequently all worldly Forctiem-

ploy'd to make Men Members of Chrifl's Church and Kingdom is as inef-

fectual as unnatural. I could be very large upon this Point, for it is very

fruitful, and fo much the Caufe of Perfecution, that if there were never

another to be alfign'd, this were enough •, and upon due Confidera jn it

muft needs meet with every Man's Judgment and Experience, I will here

add the Stnle of Memorable Ki/es of Ejton upon this Subjeft.
' When ourSaviour, in the Ai'fs, after his Kefijrreftion, was difcourfing

' to his Difciples concerning the Kingdom of God, they prefently brake
' forth into thisQueftion, Wi/t tbou now ic^ore tbe KinqJom unto IftaeP Cer-
' tainly this Queftion betrays their Ignorance: Their Thoughts Itill ran upon
' 3 Kingdom, iike unto tbe Kingdoms of tbe World, notwithftjnding they had
' fo long and fo often heard our Saviour to the contrary : Our Saviour there-

* forefhortly takes them up, A'ii./7^ff try?//^w, your Queftion is nothing to

' the Purpofe ; the Kingdom that I have fpoken of is another Ahmner of
' Kingdom than you conceive. Sixteen hundred Years, £7" ^uod cxcurrit,
' hath the Gofpel been preached unro the World, and is this Stain fpungcd
' out yet f* I doubt ir. Whence arife thofc novel and late Dilputes, de
' AonV Ecclffix, of the Notes and Vifhihty of the Church '' Is it npt from
' hence, they of B.cme take the World and the Church ro be like S\crci. y
' and Sofia Kn Vlautus his Comedies, fo like one another, that one of them

' mull
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niuft wear a Toy in his Cap, that fo the Speflators might diftinpuilh tnem;
Whence comes it, that they ftand fo much upon State and C:r.»;ony \n

the Church? Is it not from hence, that they think theChnrch mult

come in like Agrippa and B' rmce in the A&s /usia' ToAAiTf tAvJarUt, as St.

L»,^f fpeaks, with a great deal oi Pomp, and Train, and Shew, and Vani'

ty? And that the Service of God, doth necelTarily itquire i his Noi.e and
Tumult of outward State and Ceremony > Whence comes it, ihat we are

at our Wits End, when we fee Perfecution, and Sword, and Fire, to range

againft the true Profeffors of the Goipel ? Is it not hecaufe, as thefe biing

Ruin and Defolation upon the Kingdoms of the World, fo we fuppofe

they work no other EfFeft in the Kingdom of Chrift ? All thefe Conceits,

and many more of the like Nature, Ipring out of no other Fountain than
that old inveterate Error, which is fo hardly wiped out of our Hearts,

That the State of -the Church and Kingdom of Chrift, doth hold fome
Troportion, fome Mf/z^i' with the State and managing of temporal King-
doms: Wherefore to pluck out of our Hearts, Opinwnem tam infitam^

tamvetujldm, a Conceit fo ancient, fo deeply rooted in us, our Saviour
fpake moft excellently, moft pertinently, and moft fully, when he tells

us that h\sChurch, that his Kingdom ii not of this World.
' In which Words of his, there is contained the true Art of difcovering

andknowing the true Nature and Effence of tVzChurch. For as they
which make Statues, cut and pare away all Superfluities of the Matter
upon which they work ; fo our Saviour, to fhew us the true Proportion
and Feature of the C/)/</-f^, prunes away the World, and all Superfluous
excrefcencies, and fends her to be feen, at he did our firft Parents in Pa-
radife, fiark naked : As thofe E/ders in the Apocryphal Story of Su/anna,
when they would fee her Beauty, commanded to take off her Mafk •, fo
he that longs to fee the Beauty of the Church, muft pull off that Mask of
the World, and outward fhew. For as Juda in the Book oiGenefis, when
Thamar fat vail'd by the Way Side, knew not his Daughter from an
Whore; fo whilft the C^/crtft, the Daughter and Spoufe of Chrift, yfrr

vaiTd with the World, and Fomp and Shew, , it will be an hard Matter to
difcernherfroman //(7/-/^/. But yet further, to make the Difference be-
twixt thefe Kingdoms the more plainly to appear, and fo better to fix

in your Memories, I will briefly touch fome of thofe Heads, in which
they are molt nororioufly differenced.
' Thefirif Head wherein the Difference is feen, are the Perfons and Sub-
jefts of this Kingdom : For as the Kivgdom of Chrijl is not of this World,
fo the SubjeHs of this Kingdom are Men of another World, and not of
this. Every one of us bears a double Perfon, and accordingly is the Sub-
je£l of a double Kingdom : The Holy Ghojf, by the P/almiJi, divides Hea-
ven and Earth betwixt God and Man, and teUs us, as for God, He is in
Heaven, but the Earth hat he given to the Children of A\en : So hath the
fame Spirit, by the Appftle St. Paul, divided every one of our Perfons in-

to Heaven and Earth, into an outward and earthly Man, and into an in-

vvard and Heavenly Man : This Earth, that is, this Body of Clay hath he
given to the Sons of Men, to the Princes under whofe Government we
live ; but Heaven^ that is, the inward and fpiritual Man, hath he re-

ferved unto himjelf: They can reffrain the outward Man, and moderate
OMX outward AUions by EdiUs and haws ; they can tye our Hands and our
Tongues ;

— lllaJejaUet in aula Molus : Thus far they can go, and when
they are gone rhus far, they can go no farther : But to rule the inward
Alan in our Hearts and Souls, to fet up an Impartial Throne in our Un-
derflandings, and Wills, this Part of our Government belongs to God and
to Chriji : Thefe are the Subjefts, this the Government of his Kingdom :

Men may be Kings of Earth and Bodies, but Chrift alone is the King of
Spirits and Souls. Yet this inward Government hath Influence upon our
outward A&ions : For the Authotity of Kings over our outwajd Man is
not fo abfolute, but that it fuffers a great Reftraint •, it muft ftretch no
farther than the Prince of our inward Man pleafes' : For if fecular Princes

ftrecch
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' ftretch out the Skirts of their Authority to command ought by which our
' Souls are prejudic'J, the King of Souls hath in this Cafe given us a
' greater Command, That wc rather obey God tl.'itn Men.

III. A Third Great Caufe of Perfccution for Religion is this, thjt Men
miike too many Things neccff.iry to he believed to Salvation and Commun'ior..

Ferfectiiion entred with Cncd-making; for it fo falls out, that thoCe who
diftinE;ui(h the Tree in the Bulk, cannot with the like Kafe diftcrn every
Brandi or Leaf that grows upon it ; and to run out the neccflary Articles of
Faith to every good or true Thing that the Wit of Man may deduce from
the Text, and fo too, as that I ought to have a diltinft Idea or Appnhen-
fion ot every one of them, and mult run them over in my Mind as a Child
would conn a Lcflbn by Heart, of which I muft not mifs a Tittle upon
my Salvation , this I think to be a Temptation upon Men to fall into Dif-

pute and Divifion, and then- we are taught, by long Experience, that he
that has moft Power will opprefs his Opinion that is weaker -, whence
comes Perfecution : This certainly puts Unity and Peace too inuch upon the

Hazard. Marys Choice therefore was not of many Things, but the one

Thing necejfary, as Chrift, the Lord of the trueDivinityTerms it. Luke 10.42.

And pray what was this one needful Thing, but ChriJ} Jefiis him/elf, and,

her Faith, Love and Obedience in and to him r* Here is no perplex'd Creed to

fubfcribe, no Syftcm of Divinity to charge the Head with ; This One need-

ful Thing was Mary^ Choice and Blefling : May it be ours, and, Ifhould

hope a quick End to Controverfies, and confequently to Perfccutions.

IV. Another Caufe of Perfecution, is The Prejudice of Education,

and that Byajs Tradition gives to thofe Men, who have not made their Reli-

gion the Religion of their Judgment : For fuch will forbid all the Inquiry

which might queftion the Weaknefs or Falfhood of their Religion, and had
rather be deceiv'd in an honourable Dtfcent, than be fo uncivil to the Me-
mory of their Anceftors as to feek the Truth, which found, muft reprove

the Ignorance of their Ages ; of this, the vaineft of all Honours, they are

extream careful ; and at the very Mention of any Thing, to them new, tho'

as old as Truth, and older than this World, are eafily urg'd into a Tempeft,

and are not appeafed but by a Sacrifice. This Ignorance and Want of In-

quiry helps on Perfecution.

V. Another Keafon, and that no fmall one, is Self-Love and Impa'

tience of Men under ContradiSion, be it of Ignorance, that they are angry

with what they cannot refute, or out of private Interelf, it matters not:

Their Opinion muft reign alone, they are tenacious of their own Senfe and

can't indure to hjve it queftioned, be there never fo much Reafon for it.

Men of their Paliions are yet to learn that they are ignorant of Religion, by

the want they have of Mortification i fuch Perfons can eafily let go their

Hold on Charity, to lay violent Hands upon their Oppofers : If they have

Power, they rarely fail to ufe itfo; not remembring, that when they ab-

folv'd themlelves from tTie Tye \ Love, Meeknefs and Patience, they a-

bandoned true Religion, and contended not for the Faith, once deliver'd to

the Saints, which flood therein, but for meer Words.

It is here that proud Flefh, and a capricious Head difputes for Religion,

and not an humble Heart and a Divine Frame of Spirit. Men that arc angry

for God, Faljionate for Chrifl, that tan call Names for Religion, and fling

Stones for Faith, may tell us they are Chnftians if they will, bat no Budy
would know them to be fuch by their Fruits ; to be fure they are no Cbrifli-

ans of Chrirt's making.

I would to God that the Difputants of our Time did but calmly weigh

the Irreligioufnefs of their own Heats for Religion, and fee if what they con-

tend for will quit the Coft, will countervail the Charge of departing from

Charity, and making a Sacrifice of Peace to gain their Point. Upon fo

feafonahle a Refleaion I am confident they would find that they rather fhov»

their Love to Opinion than Truth, and feek Victory more than Concord.

Could Men be contented, as he whom they call their Lord was, to declare

their Mejfage, and not ftrive for Fro/elytes, nor vex for CongueJI, they

would
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1679. would recommend all to the Confcience, and if it muft be fo, patiently en-

-V^--^^ dure Contradiftion too, and folay their Religion, as he did his, not in Vip-

art. II. lence but Suffering : But I muft freely profels, and in Duty and CoRfcience

I do it, that I cannot call that Religion, which is introduced againlt the

Laws of Love, Meeknefs and Friendlliip : Superftiiion, Interelt or FucVion,

There is a Zeal without Knowledge, that is Supetftition •, there is a Zeal

againft Knowledge, that is Intereft or FaHion, the true Herefie ; there is a

Zeal with Knowledge, that is Religion •, therefore blind Obedience may be

Superftition, it can't be Religion 5 And if you will view the Countries of

Cruelty, you fhall find them fuperftitious rather than Religious. Religion

is gentle, it makes Men better, more friendly, loving and patient then be-

foje. And the Succefs, which followed Cbriftiavity, whiltt the ancient

Profefforsof it betook themfelves to no other Defence, plainly proves

both the Force of thofe paflive Arguments above all corporal Punifhments,

and that we muft never hope for the fame Profperity, till we fall into the

fame Methods. Gal. %. 22. James 3. 17. Are Men impatient of having

their Conceits own'd ? they are then moft to be fufpefted. Error and Su-

perftition, like crackt Titles, only fear to be fearcht, and run and cry for

Authority and Number. Truth is plain and ftedfaft, without Arts or Tricks ;

will you receive her, well; if not, there is no Compulfion. But, pray

tell me, what is that defired Uniformity that has not tJnity, and that Uni-

ty, which has not Love, Meeknefs and Patience in it ? I befeech you hear

me, for thofe Men depart from the Spirit oi Cbrijiianity that feek with

Anger and Frowardnefs to promote it. Let us not put fo miferable a Cheat

upon our felves, nor fueh an Affront upon Cbriftianity as to think that a

mofi gentle and patient Religion can be advanced by moji ungentle and im-

patient Ways. Ifliould foonet fubmit to an humble Oppofition, than to the

greateft Zealot in the World, and rather deliver up my felf to him that

would modeftly drop a controverted Truth, than to fuch as feek tempeftu-

oully to carry it ; for even Error, bafhfully and patiently defended, endan-

gers Truth, in the Management of imprudent and hafty Zeal ; and gives

to it that Luftre, which only good. Eyes can fee from Gold. Alas ! it is for

want of confidering that Men don't fee, that to diforder the Mind in Con-

troverfie is a greater Mifchief, than to carry the Point can be a Benefit •,

inafmuch as it is not to be Religious to apprehend rightly, but to do well:

The latter can fcarcely be without the former, but the former often is with-

out the latter, which brings me to my fixth Caufe of Perfecution.

VI. Another, and that no fmall Caufe of Perfecution, is a Mifipprehenji-

on of the Word Religion. For when once the Ignorance or Prejudice of

Men, has perfwaded them to lay more weight upon their own Opinion, or

Diff'ent of their Neighbours, than in Truth the Thing will bear, toexcufe

their Zeal or juftifie their Spleen or Credit, they prefently heighten the

Difference to a new Religion -, whence w^ fo freqfiently hear of fuch Re-
fleftions as thefe, new Gcfpels and Faiths, upflart Religions and Lights, and

with the like Scare-Crows, amufe the Vulgar, and render their own De-

lign of ruining honeft Men the more prafticable- But I would obviate this

Mifchief; for a neiu Religion has a jiea; Foundation, and confequently where
there'is the fame Foundation, there cannot be a new Religion. Now the

Foundation of tbe Chriftian Religion is Chrift, and that only is another Rf-

/;^w/2 than the Chriftian which ptofeffes another Foundation, or corruptly

zdisto ihii Foundation ; by adding of other Mediators, and introducing a

new Way ofRemiffion of Sin: Which at leaft cannot be faid of thefeveral

fotts oi Proteftants ^ Yoi Frotejiants therefore to reproach each other with

new Religions ond Gofpels ; and by their indecent and unchrittian Behavi-

our, to enflame their own Reckoning, and draw into more Difcord, is a

Sin againft God, an Injury to the common Caufe of Protclhmcy, and to the

Security of the civil Intereft of that Country, where the Inhabitants are of

that Religion, as well as a real Injuftice to one another : For Proteftants

don't only agree in the fame Fundamentals of Cbrifiianiiy, but o{' Prote'flancy

too
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too, that is, in the Rcnfms of Separation from Rcn:r, which was alfo
Chnjlian. Let not every circumftantial Difference or Varictv of Cult be
Aicinam'd a ncio Rt-li^ion, neither fufter fo ill an Ufe u> be made of fucii

DifTents as to carry ihem beyond their true Bounds -, tor the Meaning of
thofe Arts of ill Men, is to fet the People farther ofl" from one another
than they really are, and to aggravate Differences in Judgment to C'oiitra-

liety in AfFcdion -. And when they have once inflam'd them to Variance and
Strife, nothing can hinder Perlecution but Want of Power-, which being
never wanted by the ftroni^elt Side, the Weakcff, though truelt, is oppreft,
not by Argument but Worldly Weapons.

VII. The Seventh and laji Caufc I (hall now alTign for Perfecution is this.

That Holy Living is become ;/.' Tefl among t/s, unlcfs again]} the Liver. The
Tree was once known by it's Fruits : It is not 16 now : The better Liver,
the more dangerous, if not a Conformiff, and fo the more in Danger, and
This has made Way for Perfecution. There was a Time, when Virtue was
Venerable and good Men admired -, but that is too much derided, and Opi-
nion carries it.

He that can perfwade his Confciencc to comply with the Times, be he
Vicious, Knavifi, Coicardly, any Thing, he is protefted, perhaps preferred.

A Man of Wifdom, Sobriety and Ability to ferve his King and Country, //
II Diffcntcr, muft be blown upon for a Phdnatick, a Man of FaQion, of
(////.'w/ Principles, and what not>

Reieards and Funijhmcjits are the Magiftrates Duty and the Government's
Intereft and Support. Rewards are due to Virtue, Punifhmcnts to Vice.

Let us not miftake nor mif-call Things ; let Virtue be what it always was
in Government ;

good Manners, fober andjuft Living -, and Vice, lU Maa-
wrs and difhoneji Livivg. Reduce all to this ; Let Juch good JWcn have the

Smiles and Rewards, and fuch ill J\len the Frozcns and Puni/Jjr/ients of the
Goveriiment : This ends Perfecution, and lays Opinion to Sleep. Ill Men
will make no more Advantages by fuch Conformity, nor good Men no more
fuffer for Want of it.

In fhort : As that Religious Society deferves not the Proteftion of the

Civil Government which is inconfiftent with the Safety of it ; fo thofe So-
cieties of Chriftians that are no: only not Deftruftive of the Civil Govern-
ment, but Lovers of it, ought, by the Civil Government, to be fecured

from Ruin.

God Almighty open our Undetftandings ind Hearts, and pour out the

Spirit of thorough Reformation upon us ; for ir is in tfie Spirit, and not in

the Words of Reformation, that the Life and Profperity of Reformation
ftands ; that fo ue may be all confcientioufly difpcs'cJ to feek and purfue

thofe things which make for Love, Peace and Godlinefs, that it may be

well with ns and ours, both here and for ever.

Fsr yet .i little while and the Wicked (hall not be ; yea, thou Jhalt dili-

gently confidcr his Place, and it /hall not be ; but the Meek Jhall inherit
' the Ejrth, and Jhall delight thcmfelvcs in Abundance of Peace. The
Wicked Plotteth againft the Jufl, and gnajheth upon him with his Teeth

;

the Lord Jhall laugh at him ; for he feeth that his Day is coming. Plal.

?7. ro, II, i:, T?.

The Judgment of King J a m e s and King

Charles the Firft about Perfecution for

Religion.

WE find it alTerted hv King James In his Speech to the Parliament in

the Year 1^09. That it is a pure Rule in Divinity, That God never

loves to plant his Church uith Violence and Blood ; And he furthermore faid,

5 M It
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1679. It wof ufuaUy the Condition of Chiiftians to be Perfecuted, but not to Per-

^^yV\J fecute.

Part II. And we find the fame Things in Subftance afferted again bv his Sr,n, King

C/wr/^-x the Firft, in his Book !<nown by rhe Name of eikj2N eahiaikh,'
'

printed for R. Royfton, as followeth.

Page 67. In his Prayer to God, he faid, Thoit feejl bozo muih Cruelty,

amongft Chriftians, is a&ed under the Colour of Religion -^ as if we could not

he Chriftians, unlejs we Crucify one another.

Page 28. Make them at length ferioufly to confider, that nothing Violent

and Iniurious, can be Religim.

Page 70. Por k it fo proper to hew out Religious Reformations by the

Sword, as to folifh them by fair and equal Difputations, among thofe that

are tnoft concerned in the Differences^ whom not Force but ReaJ'on ought to

convince.

Sure, in Matters of Religion, thofe Truths gain moft upon Men's Judg-
ments and Confciences, which are leaft urged with Secular Violence, which
weakens Truth with Prejudices.

Page 115. // being an Office not only of Humanity, rather to ufe Reafoii

than Force, but aljo of Chtiftianity tofcek Peace and enfue it.

Some Words of Advice from King Charles the Firft to

the then Prince of JVales^ now King of England, l^c.

Page J^J-TVy^ ^" Counfel artd Charge to you is. That you ferioufly confide

r

XVX the former Real or Objeded Mifcarriages, which might

Occafwn my Troubles, that you may avoid them. Sic.

;

Beware of Exafperating anyFaSion, by theCroJnefs and Afferity of fome
Men's PtiJJions, Humours and private Opinions, employ'dby you, grounded on-

ly upon Differences in leffer Matters, which are but the Skirts and Suburbs of
Religion, wherein a Charitable Connivance and Chrijiian Toleration, often dif-

ffpates their Strength, when rougher Oppofition fortifies, and puts the Defpijed
and Oppreffed Party into fuch Combinations, as may mofl enable them to get a
full Revenge on thofe they count their Pcrfeditors.

Page 166 Take Heed that Outward Circumflances and Formalities of Re^

ligion devour not all.

169:?. Some Fruits of SO LITUDE,
I N

Refledions and Maxims, relating
to the Gondud: of Human Life.

In Two Parts.

The P R E F A C E.
Reader,

THIS Enchiridion, I prefent thee with, is the Yxmt of Solitude;
A School few care to learn in, tho' none infru^s us better. Some
Paris of it are the Refult of fcriojts ReJieUion : Others the Fhifh-

in,e,s of Lucid Intervals : Writ for private Satisfaifion, and novo publijlied for

d^ llelp to Human Cgndu^, The
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The Author blfJj'cthGod for hii RetiretKent, and kiffes that Gentle ILnd 1697.
tvhich led. him intf it : For tho' it jhould prove Barren to the World, it can v.^^-^''^^
never dofo to him.

he hoi noto had fome Time he could call hit own ; a Property he atu rr-

vtrfomuch jMafler of before : In which he hjj t.i.irn <i Vjcto of himfetj tinJ
the World ; and obferved wherein he hath hit and mijs'd the jWark : (I hut

might have been done, what mended, and what avoided tn his Human Conduit :

Together vcith tbc Omijjicns and Exce[ks of others, as wcU Societies and Go-
vernments, em private Families, and Ferjons. And he verily thinks, vcie
he to live over hit Life again, he cculd not only, with God's Grace, Jcrve
Him, but hii Keighbour and him/tlf, better than he hath done, and have Se-

ven Tears of his Time to/pare. And yet perhaps he hath not been the Woifl

or the Idleft Man in the World ; nor is he the Oldeft. And this is the rather

faid, that it might quicken, thee. Reader, to loje none >j the Time that is

yet thine.

There is nothing of which toe are aft to befo lavifi eu of Time, and about

tvhich we ought to be more Solicitoi/s ; Jince without it we can do nothing in

this World. Time is what we want mojl, but what, alas ! ue ufe norft ; and

for which God will certainly nofl ftnilly reckon with us, when Time /hall

be no more.

It is of that Moment to i/s in Reference to both Worlds, that I can hardly

wijh any Man better, than that he i^eiild feriotijly ccnjiicr what he does unh
bis Time : How and to what Ends he employs it ; and what Returns he makes

to God, his Neighbour and him/elf for it. Will he ne'er have a Lrger Jor
this ? This, the great eft Wijdom and Work of Lije.

To come but once into the World, and trifle away our true Enjoyment cf it,

and of our felves in it, is lamentable indeed. This one RrfleHicn would )ield

a thinking Perfon great InftruUion. And Jince nothing below Man can fo
think 5 Man, in being Tlioitghtlefs, muft needs Jail below himfelj. And that,

to be Jure, Juch do, cu are unconcern'd in the Vfe of their moft Frecious

Time.

This is but too evident, if we will allotc cur felves to confider, that there's

hardly any Thing we take by the right End, or improve to it'sjuft Advantage.

We underftand little of the Jl'orks of God, either in Nature or Gitice.

We purfue Falje Knowledge, and mifake Education Extreanly. We are vi-

olent in our Affections, conjujed and immethodical m our v.hd( h-.Je -,
iva-

king that a Burthen which wat given Jor a BleJJing ; and fo of little Com-

fort to our felves or others : Alifapprehendmg the true Action oj Hajipi-

nefs, and Jo mijfing of the right Ife oj Life and Way cj Happy Living.

And '/iZ/ zee are per/waded to Jlop, and ftcp a little Afide, out if the

J\oify Crowd and Incumbering Hurry oj the World, and calmly take a Fro-

fpell of Things, it will be impojjible we Jhould be able to make a right Judg-

ment of our Jelves, or know our own Alijery. But after we have made

the juft Reckonings which Retirement will help us to, we flmU begin to think

the World in great Meajure Alad, and that we have been in a Sort cf Bed-

lam aU this While.

Reader, whether Young or Old, think it ncttoojoon or too late to turn

over the Leaves of thy paft Life : And be Jure to fold down where any

Paffage of it may affcil thee : And beflow thy Remainder of Time, to correct

thoje Faults in thy future Conduit : Be it in Relation to this or the next

Life. What thou wouldft do, if what thou haft done were to do again, beJure

to do as long eu thou liveft, upon the like Occafions.

Our Rejolutions Jeem to be vigorous, as often eu we reflell upon our pafl

Errors ; But, alas ! they are apt to flat again upon frejh Temptations to the

Jame Tlnngs.
.

' . .

The Author does not pretend -to deliver thee an exaQ Piece ; his Bujinejt

not being Oflentatien, but Charity. 'Tis Mijcellaneous in the Matter of it,

and by no Means Artificial in the Compojure. But it ccntains Kims, that

may Jerve thee for Texts to preach to thyJelf upon, and which comprehend

much of the Couifs of Human Life -. Since zdether thou art Parent cr Child,

5 M c Prince
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Uq-i Prince or SubjeQ, Mafter or Servant, Single or Married, Publick or Private,

>-v'^ Mean or Honourable, Rich or Poor, Prorperous or Improfperous, /;: Peace

or Controverfy, /a Bufinels or Solitude : Whatever be thy Inclination or

Averfwn, Pra^ice or Duty, thou will find Something not unjuitahly /aid for

thy Dire&ion and Advantage. Accept and Improve what deferves thy No-

tice ; the reft excufe, and place to Account of good Will to thee tnd the

whole Creation of God.

Part. I. Reflexions and Maxims.

i; ggnOtancr. TT is admirable to confider how many Millions of Peo-

1. pie come into, and go out of the World, Ignorant of

them/elves, and of the World they have lived in.

2. If one went to fee Windfor-Caftle, or Hampton-Court it would be ftrange

not to obferve and remember the Situation, the Building, the Gardens,

Fountains, &c. that make up the Beauty and Pleafureof fuch a Seat : And

yet few People know themfelves : No, not their own Bodies, the Houfes

of their Minds, the moft curious StruQure of the World ; a living walk-

/«^ Tabernacle : Nor the World of which it was made, and out of which

it is fed ; which would be fo much our Benefit, as well as our Pleafure, to

know. We cannot Doubt of rhis when we are told that the invifible

Things of God ate brought to light by the Things that arc feen, and con-

fequently we read our Duty in them, as often as we look upon them, to him

that is the Great and Wii'e Author of them if we look as we (hould do.

5. The Worid is certainly a great and ftately Volume of natural Things;

and may be not impnoperly ftiled the Uieroglyphicks of a better : But, alas,

how very few leaves of it do we ferioufly turn over! This ought to be the

Sabjeft of the Education of oui Youth, who, at Twenty, when they

fliould be fit for Bufinefs, know little or nothing of it.

4. (CtlUCatfolt. We are in Pain to make them Scholars, but not ISlen !

To talk, rather than to know ; which is true Canting.

5. The firft Thing obvious to Children is what is/enfible ; and that w«
make no Part of their Rudiments.

6. We prefs their Memory too foon, and puzzle, ftrain and load them

with Words and Rules ; to know Grammar and Rhetoric/:, and a ftrange

Tongue or two, that it is ten to one may never be ufeful to them -, leaving

their mtvizlGemustoMechanical and Phyficalot naturalKnowledge unculti-

vated and negleded ; which would be of exceeding Ufe and Pleafure to

them through the whole Courfe of their Life.

7. To be lure, Languages are not to be defpifed or neglcfled. But Things

ate ftill to be preferred.

8. Children had rather be making of Tools and Inftruments of Play

;

Shaping, Drawing, Framing and Building, ©'<•. than getting fome Rules of

Propriety of Speech by Heart : And thofe alfo would follow with more
Judgment, and lefs Trouble and Time.

9. It were happy if we ftudied Natuie niore in natural Things; and aft-

ed according to Nature; whofe Rules are few, plain and moft reafonable.

10. Let us begin where (he begins, go her Pace, and clofe always where

fheends, and we cannot mifs of being good Karuralifts.

11. The Crearion would not be longer a Riddle to us : The Henvens,

Earth (ind Waters, with theii refpeftive, various and numerous Inhabitants;

Their Productions, Natures, Seafons, Sympathies and Antipathies-, their

Ufe, Benefit and Pleafure, would be bener underftood by us : And an Eter-

nal WifJom, Power, Majcfty and Goodnefs, very confpicuoui to us ; thiough

thofe fenfible aud pafling Forms : The World wearing the Mark of it's

Maker,
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Maker, whofe Stamp is every where vifible, and the Charaflcrs very legi-

ble to the Children of Wifdom.
12. Anl it would go a great Way to caution and dire£t People in their

Ufe of the World, that they were better ftudied and knowing in the Crea-
tion of it.

I?. For how could Men find the Confidence to abufe it, while they
ftiould lee the Great Creator look them in the Face, in all and every Pate
thereof >

14. Therefore Ignorance makes them infenfible, and that Infenfibility

hardly mifufiiig this Noble Creation, that has the Stamp and Voice of 3
Pc;V>' every where, and in every Thing, to the Obferving.

i^ It is Pity therefore that Books have not been compofcd for Youth,
ty fome curious and careful Naturalilts, and alfo Mechanicks, in the Laiin

Tongue, to be ufed in Schools, that they might learn Thing^ with Words:
Things obvious and familiar to them, and which would make the Tongue
eafiet to be attained by them.

16. Many able (iardcners and Husbandmen are yet ignorant of the Rea-

fon of their Calling; as moft Artificers are of the Keafon of their own
Rules that govern their excellent Workmanfhip. But a Naturaliftand Me-
chanick of this Sort, is Matter Qii the Keafon of both, and might be of

the PraSice too, if his Induftry kept Pace wirh his Speculation ; which
were very commendable ; and without which he cannot be faid to be a

compleat Naturalift or Mechanick.

17. Finally, it Man be the Index or Epitomy of the World, afPhilofo-

phers tell us, we have only to read our felves well to be learn'd in it. But
becaufe there is nothing we lefs regard than the Charaders of the Power
that made us, which are fo clearly written upon us and the World he has

given us, and can belt tell us what we are and (hould be, we arc even Stran-

ge: to our own Genius: The Glafs in which we (hould fee that true in-

itruding and agreeable Variety, which is to be obferved in Nature, to the

Admiration of thai Wifdom and Adoration of that Power which made
us all.

18. ^tiDt. And yet we are very apt to be full of our felves, inftead of

Him that made what we fo much value ; and, but for whom we can have no

Keafon to value our felves. For we have nothing that we can call our own;

no, not our felves. For we are all but Tenants, and at Will too, of the

great Lord of our felves, and the reft of this great Farm, the World that

we live upon.

19. But methinks we cannot anfwer it to our Selves as well as our Ma-
ker, that we fhould live and die ignorant of our Selves, and thereby of

Him and the Obligations we are under to Him for our Selves.

20. If the Worth of a Gift fets the Obligation, and dircds the Return

of the Party that receives it; he that is ignorant of it, will be at a lofs

to value it and the Giver, for it.

21. Here is Man in his Ignorance of himfelf. He knows not how to e-

ftimate his Creator, becaule he knows not how to value his Creation.

If we confider his Make, and lovely Compofiture , the feveral Stories of

his lovely Strufture. His divers Members, their Order, Funftion and De-

pendency ; The Inftruments of Food, rheVelTelsof Uigeftion, the feveral

Tranfmutations it pafTes. And how Nourilliment is carried and difFuIed

throughout the whole Body, by moft innate and imperceptible Pjffagcs.

How the Animal Spirit is thereby refrelhed, and with an unfpeakable Dex-

terity and Motion fets all Parts at work to feed themfelves. And 1 ift of

all, how the Rational Soul is feated in the Animal, as its proper Houfe,

as 'is the Animal in the Body : 1 fay, if this rare Fabrick alone were but

confidered by us, with all the reft by which it is fed and comforted, lurely

Man would have a moie reverent Senfe of the Power, Wililom and Good-

utfs of God, and of that Duty he owes to him for it. But if he wotjld

he acquainted with his own Soul, it's noble Faculties, it's Union with

the Body, it's Natute and End, and the Providences by which the whole
Frama
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169?. Fratne of Humanity is preferved, he would Admire and Adore his good

ly>/^^>^ and great God. But Man is become a ftrange G3;z/r^c//(?/o« to himfelf j

Part I. but it is of himfelf : Not being by Conftitution, but Corruption fuch.

22, He would have others obey him, even his own Kind ; but he will not
obey God, that is fo much above him, and who made him.

2?. He will lofe none of his Authority: no, not bate an Ace of it : He
ishumoivus to his Wife, he beats his Children, is angry with his Servants,

ftrift with his Neighbours, revenges all Affronts to Extremity; but, alas!

forgets all the while that he is the Man-, and is more in Arrear to God,
that is fo very patient with him, than they ate to him with whom he is

fo ftrift and impatient.

24. He is curious to wafh, drefs and perfume his Body, but carelefs of
his Soul. The,one (hall have many Hours, the other not ib many Minutes.

This fhall have'three or four new Suits in a Year, but that muft wear it's

bid Cloaths ftill.

25. If he be to receive or fee a great Man, how nice and anxious is he
that all Things be in Order? And with what Rcfpedt and Addrefs does he
approach and make his Court ? but to God, how dry and formal and con-
ftrained in his Devotion ?

26. In his Prayers he fays, Thy Will be done : but meaiis his own > Atleaft

aQs fo.

27. It is too frequent to begin with God and end with the World. But
He is the good Man's Beginning and End ; his A/pha and Omega.

28. ilUICUtp. Such is now become our Delicacy, that we will not eat

ordinary Meat, nor drink fmall, pall'd Liquor ; we muft have the beft, and
thebeft cook'd for our Bodies, while out Souls feed on empty or corrupt-

ed Things.

29. In (hort, Man is fpending all upon a bare Houfe, and hath little or

no Furniture within to recommend it , which is preferring the Cabinet be-

fore the Jewel, a Leafe of feven Years before an Inherirance. So abfurd
a thing is Man, after all his proud Pretences to Wit and Underftanding.

30. Slnconfifiwation. The Want of due ConfidevatLon is the Cauie of
all the Unhappinels Man brings upon himfelf. For his fecond Thoughts
rarely agree with hisfirft, which pafs not without a confiderable Retrench-
ment or CorreSion. And yet that fenfibk Warning is, too frequently,
not Precaution enough for his future Conduct.

31. Well may we fay, our Infelicity is of our felves; fince there is no-
thing we d(^ that we fhould not do, but we know it., and yet do it.

32. 2)ifiq?pointmentjJ anti Eefisnatian. For Difappointmenu, that
tome not by our own Folly, they ire the Tryals or Correftion of Heaven;
And it is our own Fault, if they prove not our Advantage.

3?. To repine at them does not mend the Mattet : It is only to grumble
at our Creator. But to fee the Hand of Cod in them, with an humble Sub-
miflion to his Will, is the way to turn our Water into Wnie, and engage
the greateft Love and Mercy on our fide.

34. We muft needs diforder our felves, if we only look at our Loflcs.
But if we confider how little we deferve what is left, our Pafiion will cool,

and our Murmurs will turn into Thankfulnefs.

35. If our Hairs fall not to the Ground, lefs do we or our Subftance
without God's Providence.

36. Nor can we fall below the Arms of God, how low foever it be we fa!].

37. For though our Saviour's Paflion is over, his Compaflion is not. That
never fails his humble, fincere Difciples : In him, they find more than all

that they lofe in the World.
?8. flpUtmuVing. is it reafonable to take it ill, that any Body defires-

of us that which js their own? All we have is the Almighty's : And (hall
not God have his own when he calls for it ?

39. Dilcontentednefs is not only in fuch a Cafe Ingratitude, but Injuftice,

For we are both unthankful for the Time we had it, and not honell enough
to reftore it, if we could keep it.

ic. But
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4c. But it is hard for us to look on Things ioTuch a Glafs, and at f.ich 1695.

a Diftance from this low World ; and yet it is our Duty, and would be uur <y>/\j
Wifdom and oi:r Gl-ry to do lb.

'

Part 1.

41. CtnfoctOUfuc(0. We are apt to be very pert at ccnfuring others,

where we will not endure Advice our felves. And nothing (hews our Weak-
nefs more than to be lb (harp-lighted at fpying other ^icn's Faults, and lb

purblind about our own.

42. When the Aftions of a Neighbour are upon the Stage, we can have
all cur Wits about us, are fo quick and critical we can Iplit an Hair, and
find out every Failure and Infirmity : But are viiikout feeling, or hive but

very little Senje of our own.

4?. Much of this comes from ill Nature, as well as from an inordinate

Value of our felves : For we love rambling better than Honie, and blaming
the unhappy, rather than covering and relieving them.

44. In fuch Occafions feme fhew their Malice and are witty upon Mif-
fortunes; others their Juftice, they can reHeft apace; but few or none
their Charity ; efpecially if it be about Money Matters.

45. You fliall fee an old Mi(er come forth with a let Gravity, and fo

much Severity againft theDiltrefied, to excufe his Purfc, that he will, 'ere

he has done, put it out of all Q,ueftion, That Riches is Righteoufnefs
with him. This, fays he, is the Fruit of your ProJigality (as if, poor Man,
Covetoufne/s wc\e no Fault) Or, rf your Projcds, or gri:f;ing njtcr a grr.it

Trjde: While he himfelf would have done the fame Thing, but that he
had not the Courage to venture fo much ready Money out of his oun trujly

Hands, though it had been to have brought iiim back the Indies in Return.

But the Proverb is juft, Vice Jhould not corretl S:n.

46. They have a Right to cenfure, that have an Heart to help: The reft

is Cruelty, not Juftice.

47."550Unt)SS0f Cljatttp. Lend not beyond thy Ability, nor refufe to

lend out of thy Ability ; efpecially when it will help others more thin it can

hurt ther.

48. If thy Debtor be honeft and capable, thou haft thy Money again, if

not with Encieafe, with Praife : If he prove infolvent, don't Ruin him to

get that, ivhich it ivill not ruin thee to lofe: For thou art but a Steward,

and another is thy Owner, Mafter and Judge.

49. The more merciful Afts rhoudolt, the move Mercy thou wilt receive;

and if with a charitable Imployment of thy Temporal Riches, thou gain-

eft Eternal Treafure, thy Purchafe is infinite: Thou wilt have found the

Art of Multiplying indeed.

5c. iftUgalitp Ot 350Untp. Frugality is good, if Liberality be joyn'd

with it. The tirlt is leaving oiF fuperHuous Expcnces ; the laft beftovving

them to the Benefit of others that need. The firft without the lalt begins

Covetoufaefs ; the laft withont the firft begins Prodigality : Both together

make an excellent Temper. Happy the Placj; where that is found.

51. Were it univerfal, we (hould be cur'd of two Extreams, \\\:r.t and

Excefs : And the one would fupply the other, and fo bring both neater to

a Mean •, the juft Degree of earthly Happinefs.

52. It is a Reproach to Religion and Government to fufFer fo much Po-

verty and Excefs,

•)>.. Were the Superfluities of a Nation valued, and made a perpetual

Tax or Benevolence, there would be more Alms-houfes than Poor ; Schuols

than Scholars; and enough ro fpate for Government befides.

54. Hofpitality is good, if the poorer Sort are the Subjefts of our Boun-
ty ; elfe too near a Superfluity.

55. H)ffctplfnt. If thou wouldft be happy and eafy in thy Family, a-

bove ail Things obferve Difciplmc.

t6. Every one in it fhonld know their Duty ; and there fliould be a Time
and Place for every Thing; and whatever elfe is done or omitted, bejure

te begin and end Kith GpJ.
5''. anCinfirp.
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165?. 57. !|nt>ufftp. Love Labour : For if thou doft not want it for Food,

./-V'-v^ thou may'ft for Phyfuk. It is wholfome for thy Body, and good for thy

Part. I. Mind. It prevents the Fruits of Idlenefs, which many Times comes of

nothing to do, and leads too many to do what is worfe than nothing.

58. A Garden, an Elaboracory, a Work-houfe, Improvements and Breed-

ing, are pleafaiit and profitable Diverfions to tlie Idle and Ingenious: For

here they mifs ill Company, and converfe with Nature and Art ; whofe

Variety are equally grateful and inftrufting ; and preferve a good Conftitu-

tion of Body and Mind.

59. Cfnipwance. To this a fpare Diet contributes much. Eat there-

fore to live, and do not live to eat. That's like a Man, but this below a

Beaft.

60. Have wholefome, but not coftly Food, and be rather cleanly than

dainty in ordering it.

61. The Receipts of Cookery are fwelled to a Volume, but a good Sto-

mach excels them all 5 to which nothing contributes more than Induftry

and Temperance.

62. It is a cruel Folly to offer up to Oltentation fo many Lives of Crea-

tures, as make up the State of our Treats ; as it is a prodigal one to*

fpend more in Sauce than in Meat.

63. The Proverb fays, That enough is m good as a Feaft : But it is cer-

tainly better, if Superfluity be a Fault, which never fails to be at

Feftivals.

64. If thou rife with'an Appetite, thou art fure never to fit down with-

out one.

65. Rarely drink but when thou art Dry; nor then, between Meals, if

it can be avoided.

66. The fmaller the Drink, the clearer the Head, and the cooler the

Blood I, which are great Benefits in Temper and Bufinefs.

67. Strong Liquors are good at fome Times, and in fmall Proportions
5

being better for Phyfick than Food, for Cordials than common Ufe.

68. The moft common Things are the moft ufeful ; which fhews both

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Great Lord of the Family of the World.

69. What therefore he has made rare, don't thou ufe too commonly :

Left thou (hould'ft invert the Ufe and Older of Things ; become Wanton and
Voluptuous ; and thy Bleffings prove a Curfe.

70. Let nothing be loft, faid our Saviour : But that is loft that is

mifufed.

71. Neither urge another ts that thou would'ft be unwilling to do thy

felf ; nor do thy felf what looks to thee unfeemly and intemperate in a-

another.

72. All Excefs is ill ; but Drunkennefs is of the worft Sort : It fpoils

Health, difmounts tire Mind, and unmans Men : It reveals Secrets, is

Qjiarrelfome, Lafcivious, Impudent, Dangerous ajid Mad : In fine, he
that's Drunk is not a Man ; be'caufe he is fo long void of Reafon, that di-

Itinguifhes a M.in from a Beaft.

73. iappacel. Excefs in Apparel \s another coftly Folly: The very

Trimming ot the vain World would cloath all the Naked One.

74. Chufe thy Cloaths by thine own Eyes, not another's. The 'mors

plain and fimple they are, the better. Neither Unfhapely nor Fantaftical j

and for Ufe and Decency, and not for Pride.

75. If thou art clean and warm, it is fufficient ; for more doth but rob

the Poor, and pleale the Wanton.

76. It is faid of the true Church, The King's Daughter is all glorious

Kithin Let our Care therefore be of our Minds more than of our Bodies,

if we would be of her Communion.

77. We are toid with Truth, that Mecknefs and Modefty are the Rich

and Charming Artire of the Soul : And the plainer the Dtefs, the more
diftindly, and with greater Luftre, their Beauty fhines.

78. It
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78. It is great Pity fuch Beauties arc fo rare, and ihok oi Jczebefi :£95,
Forehead are fo common : Whole Drcfles are Incentives to Luftj but Bars, v.,/—vs^
infteadof Motives, to Love or Virtue. Part I.

j

79. JRfgJjt a^attfage. Never marry but for Love s but fee that thou
lov'ft what is lovely.

80. If Love be not thy chicfeft Motive, thou wilt foon grow weary of a
Married State, and Itray from thy Promife, to fearch out thy PlcalUres

in forbidden Places.

81. Let not Enjoyment leflen, but augment AflFeftion ; it being the ba-

feft of Palfions to like when vce have not, wh.it tve /light uhcn tve pojj'efs.

82. It is the Difference between Luft and Love, that this is hx'd, that
Volatile. Love grows, Lult waits by Enjoyment : And the Kealbn is, that

one fprings from an Vnion of Souls, and the other /pnngs from an Vnion of

Senfe.

85. They have divers Originals, and fo are of different Families: That
inward and deep, this fuperhcial -, this tranfienr, and that permanent.

84. They that Marry for Money, cannot have the true Saiisfaflion

of Marriage ; the requifite Means being wanting.

85. Men are generally more careful of the Breed of their Horfes and
Dogs, than of their Children.

86. Thofe muft be of the beft Sort, for Shape, Strength, Courage aud
good Conditions : But as for thefe, their own Polterity, Money Jhall anjwer
all Things. With fuch, it makes the Crooked Streight, Jets Squint-Eyes

right, cures M.idne/s, covers Folly, changes ill Conditions, mends the Skin,

gives a fweet Breath, repairs Honours, makes Young, works Wonders.

87. O how fordid is Man grown ! Ahin, the Nobleft Creature of the

World, as a God on Earth, and the Image of him that made it 5 thus to

mijiake Earth for Heaven, and Worjhip Gold for God !

88. SlOacfcr. Covetoufnefs is the greatcji of Monfiers, as well as the

Root of all Evil. I ha\ e once feen the Man that died to fave Charges.

What ! Give Ten Shillings to a HoUor, and have an Apothecary's Bill be/ides,

that may come to I know not what ! No, not he : Valuing Life lefs than

Twenty Shillings. But indeed fuch a Man could not well let too low a
Price upon himfelf -, who, though he liv'd up to the Chin in Bags, had ra-

ther die than find in his Heart to open one of them, to help to fave his

Life.

89. Such a Man is felo de fe, and deferves not Chriflian Burial.

90. He is a common Kufnnce, a Wcyer crofs the Stream, that flops the

Current: An ObJIrul/ion, to be remov'd by a Purge of the Law. The on-

ly Gratification he gives his Neighbours, is to let them fee that he him-
felf is as little the better for what he has, as they are. For he always looks

like Lent; a fort of Lay-Mimm. In fome Senfe he may be compar'd to

Fharoah's lean Kine, for all that he has, does him no good. He commonly
wears his Cloths rill they leave him, or that no Body elfe can wear them.

Heaffefts to be thought poor, to efcape Robbery and Taxes : And by looking

asif he wanted an Alms, excufes himfelf from giving any. He ever goes

late to Markets, to cover buying the worft: But does it becaufethat is

cheapeft. He lives of the Offal. His Life were an infupportable Punilhment

to any Temper, but his own : And no greater Torment to him on Earth,

than to live as other Men do. But the Mifery of his'Plcafure is, that he

is Tiever fatisjied whh getting, and always in Fear of hfing what he can-

not ufe.

91. How vilely has he loft himfelf, that becomes a Slave to his Servant -,

and exalts him to the Dignity of his Maker; Gold is the God, the Kife

the Friend of the Money-Monger of the World.

92. But in Marriage do thou be wife; prefer the Ferfon hciote Money^

Virtue before Beauty, rhe Mind before the Body : Then thou haft a Wije

z Friend, a Companion, a Second Self; one that bears an equal Share with

thee, in all thy Toyls and Troubles.

5 N 39. Chufe
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1^9?. 95. Chufe one that meafures her SatisfaSion, Safety, and Danger, by
./"V-s^ thiite ; and of whom, thou art furc, as of thy fecrerclt Thoughts : A Ynenl
Part. I. as well as a Wife, which indeed a Wife implies .- For (he is but half a Wife

that is not, or is not capable of being/z^cft a Friend.

94. Sexes make no Difference \ fince in Sony there is none ; And they
are the Subjefts oi Fricndjhip.

95. He that minds a Body and not a Soul, has not the better Part of
that Relation i and will confequently want the nobleft Comfort of a marri:^

ried Life.

96. The Satisfaftion of our Seiifes is /-?», yZi^/-r, and tranfient : But th*
Mini gives a more raifed and extended Pleafure, and is capable of an Hap-
pinefs founded upon Reafon ; not bounded and limited by the Circumftan-
ces that Bodies are confin'd to.

97. Here it is we ought to fearch out our Pleafure, where the Field is

large and full of Variety, and of an induring Nature: Sicknefs, Poverty 01
Difgrace^ being not able to Jhnke ir, bccaule it is not under the moving In-
fluences of Worldly Contingencies.

98. The Satisfadion of thofe that dofo, is in uoeU do'wg, and in the 4/-
/»rrt«c<? they have of a future Reward. That they are ^f/? loved of thole
that love moft, and that they enjoy and value the Liberty of their Minds
above that of their Bodies -, having the i^hole Creation for their Profpeft

;

the moft noble and wonierful Works and Providences of God, the Hiftories
of tiie Ancients, and in them the AHions, and Examples of the virtuous;
and laQly, themfelves, their Affairs and Family, to exercife their Minds
and Friendfhip upon.

^^. Nothing can be more entire and without Referve ; nothing more Zea-
l6us, affedlionate and fincere; nothing more contended andconftant, than
fuch a Couple -, nor no greater temporal Felicity than to be one of them.

100. Between a Man and his Wife, nothing ought to rule bur Lct;^. Au-
thority is for Children and Servants

; yet not without Sweetnefs.
Joi. As Love ought to bring them together, fo it is the beft Way to

keep them well together.

102. Wherefore ufe her not as a Servant, whom thou wouldft perhaps
have ferv'd Seven Tears to have obtained.

IC3. An Huftand and Wife that love and value one another, fhew their
Children and Servants, that they (hould do fo too. Others vifibly kfe their
Authority in their Families., by their Contempt of one another; and teach
their Children to be unnatural by their own Examples,

104. It is a general Fault, not to be more careful to preferve Nature in
Children ; who at leaft in the fecond Defcent, hardly have the Feeling of
their Relation; which muft be an unpleafant Reflexion to affeftionare
Parents;

loj. Frequent Vifits, Prefents, intitnate Correfpondence and Intermarria-
ges, within allowed Bounds, are means of keeping up the Concern and Af-
feftion that Nature requires from Relations.

106. jftUnDtl^t'^. Friend/hip is the next Pleafure we may hope for:
And where we find it not at Home, or have no Home to find it in, we may
feek it abroad. It is an Union of Spirits, a Marriage of Hearts, and the
Bond thereof Virtue,

ley. Therecan be no Friendfhip where there is no Freedom. Friendfhip
loves a free Air, and will not be penned up in ftreight and narrow Enclo-
fures.

_
Itwillfpeak freely, and aft fo too 5 and take nothing ill, where

no III is meant ; nay, where it is, 'twill eafily forgive, and lorget too, upon
fmall Acknowledgnents.

108. Friends are rrue Ttt'Mj in Soul; they fympathize in every Thing,
and have the fame Love and Averfion.

109. One is not happy without the other, nor can either of them be
mifcrable alone. Asif they could change Bodies, they take their Turns in
Pain as well as in Pleafure ; relieving one another in theii moft adverfe
Conditions.

110. W^hat
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110. What one enjoys, the other cannot want. Like the Primitive Quif-
llans, they hi vc all Things in ccjmmon, and no Prcpniy but i» one ,iiioiht-r. ^ ,

111. iliualitffSJof a JfCfmb. A true Friend unbolbmes freely advi- Part
fes jultly, aliilts ;eaciily, adventures boldly, takes all patiently, defends
couragioully, and continues a Friend unchangeably.

112. Thel'e being thcQ.ualiiies oi a Friend, we'arc to rind them before
we chuie one.

1 1
5. The Cavctp»s, the Angrv, the houd, the Jealotts, the Talkative can-

not but make ill Friends, as well as falfe.

1J4. Infliort, chiife a Friend as thou doftaWife, till Death ftpar,,tc you.

ii>. Yet he not a Friend beyond the Altar: But let Vittue bound thy
FriendOiip : Elle it is not Friendlhip, but an evil Confederacy.

1 16. It my Brother ur Kinjinan will be my Friend, I tijiht to prefer him
before a Stranger, or 1 lliew little Duty or Nature to my Parents.

117. Aod as we ought to pix-k-r our Kindred in Point ol Afteftion, fo too

in Point of r/'(//-,7/, it equally needing and deleiving.

lis. caution anO ConDuct. Be not eafily acquainted, left lindiug

Reaibn to cool, ihou makelt an Enemy inftead of a goud Neij^hbour.

119. Be referved, butnot Sour, Grave butnot Formal, Bold but not rafli.

Humble but not Servile, Patient not Infenlible, conlhnt not Obltinate,

Chearful not Light, rather Sweet than familiar, familiar than intimate,

and intimate with very few, and upon very good Grounds.

1 20. Keriirn the Civilities thou receiveit, and be e\er grateful for Favours.

J 21. Eeparatton. If thou halt done an Injury to another, rather own
it than deici.d it. One Way thou gainelt Foigivenels, the other thou
doublej] [he Wrong and Reckoning.

122. Some oppofe Honour to Submiljion : But it can be no Honour to

maintain, what it is difhonourable to do.

12?. To confefsa Fault, that is none, out of Fear, is inicei mean . But
not to be afraid ofltandingin one, is bruti/h.

124. We fhould make more W.//? to right cur Neighbour, than we do to

wrong him, and inftead of being vindicative, we .liould leave him to judge

of his own Satisfaftion.

125. True Honour will pay treble Damages, rather than juftifie one
\Vrong by another.

126. In fuch Controverfies, it is but too common for fometofay, both

are to bLimc, xo exaife \\\t\x otun Unconcernednejs, which is a bafe Neu-

trality. Others will cry, they are both alike ; thereby involving the Injured

with the Guilty, to /niffee the Matter for the Faulty, or cover their own
Injuftice to the wronged Party.

127. Fear and Gam are great Perverters of Mankind, and where either

prevail, the Tudsmmr is violated.

128. Rules of ConnetfaMon. Avoid Compwy where it h notprofiiablc

or necejjary -, and in thc^fc Occafions fpeak little and /aft.

12°. Silence is Wifdom-, where fpeakingis Folly, and always fafe.

i?o. Someare i"ofooliih.as to interrupt and anticipate thofe that fpeak

inftead of hearing and thinking before they anfwcr ; which is uncivil

as well as, filly.

151. If'thou thinkeft twice, before thou fpeakeft once, thou wilt fpeak

twice thebetter for it.

i?2. Better fay nothing, than not to the Purpofc. And to fpeak perti-

nentlv, conlider both what is fit, and when it is fit to fpeak.

i?^. In all Debates, let Truthhe thy Aim, not Viftory, oran unjuftln-

tereft : And endeavour xogain rather than to expofe thy Antagoi'ift.

i?4. Give no Advantage in Argument, nor /(/f any that is offered. This

is a Benefit which arifes from Temper.

135. Don't ule thy teif to difpute agiinft thine own Judgment, to fhew

Wit, leftit prepare thee to be too ;/?i;j^tvr/7/' about what \iK:ght: Nor a-

gainft another Man, to vex him, or for meer Trial of Skill , fince to injorm

or to be informed, ought to be the End oi all Conferences.

5 N 2 ijt. Men
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iSt^T,. 1^6. Men ate too apt to be concern'd for their Credit, more than for the
C/'VVJ Caufe.
Parti.

J 37. eloquence. There is a Truth and Beauty in RtowvV;^, but it

oftner ferves ill Turns than good ones.

138. Elegancy hz good Mien OlVlA Addrefs given to Matter, be it by pro-
per or figurative Speech : Where the Words are apt, and Allufions very
tiatural, Certainly it has a moving Grace; But it is too artificial for Sim-
plicity, and oftentimes for Truth. The Danger is, left it delude the Weak,
who in fuch Cafes may- miftake the Handmaid for the Miftrefs, if not Error
for Truth.

i?9. 'Tis certain, Truth is leaft indebted to it, becaufe fhe has leaft Need
of it, and leaft ufes it.

140. But it is a reproveable Delicacy in them that defpife Truth in plain

Cloaths.

141

.

Such Luxuriants have but falfe Appetites ; like thofe Gluttons,
that by Sawces force them, where they have no Stomach, and Sacrifice to
their Palate, not their Health : Which cannot be without great Vanity,

nor that without fome Sin.

142. Cempe^. Nothing does Reafon more Right, than the CW^f/i
of thole that offer it: For Truth often fuiFers more by the Heat of it's

Defenders, than from the Arguments of it's Oppofers.

143. Zea/ ever follows an Appearance of Truth, and the AfTured are too
apt to be warm -, but 'tis their weak Side in Argument , Zeal being better

fliewn againft Sin, rhan Perfons or their Miflakes.

144. Cvuttl. Where thou art obliged to fpeak, be fure to fpeak the
Truth : Foi iiquivocation is ha/f way to Lying; as Lying, the Kho/e Way to

Hell.

14J. 3IuQtce. Believe nothing againft another, but upon good Autho-
rity : Nor report what may hurt another, unlefs it be a greater Hurt to
others to conceal it.

146. Seccecp. It is viife not xojeek a Secret, and hone^ not to reveal
one.

147. Only truft thy felf, and another Ihall not betray thee.

148. Opennefs has the Mifchief, though not the Malice of Treachery.
140; Complacrncp. Never AiTent meetly to pleafe others. For that

is befide Flattery, oftentimes Untruth ; and difcovers a Mind liable to be
fervile and bafe : Nor contradift to vex others, for that fhews an ill Tem-
per, and provokes, but profits noBody.

150. &f)<ftjj. Do not accufe others to excufe thy felf; for that is

neither Generous nor Juft. But let Sincerity and Ingenuity be thy Refuge,
rather than Craft and Falfliood : For Cunning borders very near upon
Knavery.

151. Wi/dom never ufes nor wants it. Cunning to Wife, is as an Ape to

a Man.
152. SCntetett. IntertU has xhe Security, though not the Virtue of a

Principle. As the World goes, 'tis the furer Side : For Men daily leave
both Relations and Religion to follow it.

153. 'Tis an odd Sight but very evident. That Families and Nations,'

of crofs Religions and Humours, unite againft thofe of their own, where
they find an IntereH to do it.

1 54. We are tied down by our Senfes to this World ; and where 'that

is in Qiieftion, it can be none with worldly Men, whether they fhould not
fotfake all other Confiderations for it.

15^ 3nquirp. Have a Care of Vulgar Errors. Diflike, as well as

Allow Rcajonably.

i%6. Inquiry is Human; Blind Obedience, Brutal, Truth never lofes

by the one, but often fufFers by the other.

157. The ufefu'left Truths are plaineft: And while we keep to them,
our Differences cannot rife high.

158. There
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1^8. There may be a l[',intonnrfs in Search, as well as a Stupidity in

Trulting. Ir 's c^reu Wifdom equally to avoid the Extrejins.

179. EisDt timing: _ Do nothing impri^pnly. Some are Witty, Kind,

Cold, Angry, haly, Snflf, Jealous, Carelels, Cautious, Confident, Clofe,

Open, but all in the zcrong F/ticc.

160. It is ill miltaking where the Matter is of Importance:

161. It is not enough that a Thing be Riiht, if it be not fit to be done.

If not Prudent, though Jult, it is not advifeable. He that loles by getting,

had better lole than get.

.

162. Bnotulctlgt. KnoKlcJge is the Trcafiirc, but Judgment the Trea-

furer of a n//; Man.

165. He that has more Knowledge than Judgment, is made for another

Man's Ufe more than his own.

164. It cannot be a good Conftitution, where the ^Ippetite is great and
the Digeltion weak.

167. There are fome Men like Dii7icntirirs 5 to be look'd into upon Oc-
cafion, but have no Connexion, and are little entertaining.

166. Lefs Knowledge *than Judgment will always have the Advantage

upon the Injudicious knowing Man.
167. A wife Man makes what he learns his own, t'other (liews he's but a

Copy, or a Colleftion at moft.

168. liRit. W:t is an happy and ftriking Way of expreiTing a Thought.

169. 'Tis not often, though it be lively and mantling, that it carries a

great Body with it.

17c. Wit therefore is fitter for Divcrfion than Bufinefs, being more grate-

ful to Fancy than Judgment.

171. Lefs Judgment than Wit, is more Sail th,in BallaH.

172. Yet it muft be conleft, that Wit gives an Edge to Senfe, and recom-

mends it extreamly. .

175. Where Judgment has Wit toexprefsit, there's thebeft Orator.

174. iJDlieOience to JSatentiJ. if thou would'ft be obeyed, being a Fa-

ther ; being a Son, be Obedient.

175. He that begets thee, oives thee ; and has a natural Right over thee.

176. Next to God, thy Eirents ; next them, the Aligijlrate.

177. Kemember rhat thou art not more indebted to thy Parents for thy

"Kiituyc, than for their Love and Care.

178. Rebellion, therefore, in Children, was made Death by God's Law,

and the next Sin to Idolatry, in the People •, which is renouncing of God,

the great F.irent of all.

179. Obedience to Parents is not only our Duty, but our IntereH. If we

received our Life from them, wq prolong it by obeying them : For Obedience

is the firft Commandment with Promife.

180. The Obligation is as indiflbluble as the Relation.

i8r. If we muft not difobey God to obey them, at leaft we muft let them

fee, that there is nothing e/fe in our Refufal. For fome unjuft Commands
cannot excufe the general Negledt of our Duty. They will be our Parents,

and we muft be their Children ftill : And if we cannot ad for them againft

God, neither can we aft againft them lot our felves or any Thing elfe.

182. TBCactnS. A Man in Bufineis muft put up many Affronts, if he

loves his own Qpiet.

18?. We muft not pretend to fee all that we fee, if vve would be e^i/y.

184. It were endlefs to difpute upon every thing that is difputable.

185. A vindiHive Temper is nf)C only iineajy to others, but to them that

have it.

186. |&?oniinnB- Rarely promife. But, if lawful, conflantly perform.

187. Haity Relolutions are of the Nature of Vows -, and to be equally

avoided.
188. I will never do this, fays one, yet does it : I am refolv'd to do that,

lays ajjother ; but /logs upon lecond Thoughts : Or dees it, tho' awkward-
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ly, for his Word's Sake: As if it were worfe to break his Word, than to

do amifs in keeping it.

Part. I. 189. Wearnone of thine ^to«C/Ww, but keep free, whilft thou art free.

190. It is an Eifedt of Fd/Jio7i that W ifdom correfts, to lay thy felf under
Reftiutions that cannot be well made, and worfe perform'd.

191. jFiltHtlJI. Avoid all thou can'ft being Entntfied : But do thy ut-

mji to dilcharge theTruft thou undertakeft : For Carelefnefs is Injurioi^,

If not unjuft.

192. The Glory of a Servant is Fidelity ; which cannot be without Di*
ligence, as well as Truth.

19?. Fidelity has Enfranchijed Slaves, and adopted Servants to be Sons.

194. Reward a good Servant well : And rather quit thin dif^uiet thy
felf with an ill one.

'

195. S^affet, Mix A'/W/zc/f with Authority ; and rule more by D//-
cretion than Rigour.

196. If thy Servant be Faulty, ftrive rather to convince him of his Error,

than difcover thy F^JJion : And when he is ienfihle, forgive him.

197. Remember he is thy Fellow-Creature, and that God's Goodnefs, not
thy Merit, has made the Difference betwixt Thee and Him.

198. Let not thy ChMisn Domineer over thy Servants : Nor fufFer them
to Jlighr thy Children.

j^i}. Supprefs Tales in the General : But where a Matter requires Notice,

encourage the Complaint, and right the Aggrieved.

200. If a Child, he ought to tntreat, and not to command i and if a
Servant, to con.jl^ where he does not obey.

201. Though there (hould be but one Matter and Miftrefs in a Family,

'

yet Servanrs (hould know that Children have the Reverfwn,

202. feetuant Indulge not unjeemly Things in thy Mafter's Children,

nor refufe them what is fitting ; For one is the highe^- Unfaithfulnejs^ and
the other, Indifcretion as well as DiJrefpeB.

20?. Do thine own Work honeltly and cheerfully : And when that is

done, help thy Fellow •, that fo another Time he may help thee.

204. If thou wilt be a good Servant, thou muft be True ; and thou can'ft

not be True if thou Defraud'R thy Matter.

205. A Mafter may be defrauded many Ways by a Servant : As in Time^
Care, Pains, Money, Truji.

206. But, a True Servant is the Contrary : He's Diligent, Careful, Trw
fty. He tells no Tales, reveals no Secrets, refufes no Fams .- Not to b«
tempted by Gain, nor aw'd, by Fear, to Unfaithfulne/s.

207. Such a Servant, ferves God in ferving his Mafter; and has double
Wages for his Work,* to wit. Here and Hereafter.

208. 3!eal0UJJ. Be not fancifully Jealous : For that is Foolijh ; as, to

be reajonahly fo, is Wife.

209. He that /uperjines upon other Men's Adions, cozens himfelf, as

well as injures them.
210. To be very fubtleand fcrupulous in Bufinefs, is as hurtful, as being

over- confident and fecure.

211. In difficult Cafes, fuch a Temper, is Timorous; and in Difpatch
Irrefolute.

212. Experience is a fafe Guide : And a FraHical Head is a great Happi-
nefs in Bufinefs.

21?. |@oQetltp, We are too carelefs of Pofterity, not confidering that

as they are, fo the next Generation will be.

214. If we would amend the World, we fliould mend Our Selves ; and
teach our Children to be, not what we are, but what they (hould be.

215. We are too apt to awaken and tune up their Paffioris by the Exam-
ple of our own ; and to teach them to be pleafed, not with v*hat is beft, but
with what pleafes beft.

2i6. It is our Duty, and ought to be our Care, to ward againft ihaf*

Paflion in them, which is m.ore efpecially our own Weaknefs and Affiinian

:

For we are in great Meafuie accountable for them, as well as lor our felves.

217. We
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7. W« are i n this al fo true Turners of ih,- ^U^orlJ nffuU doicn For Mo. 160;

^'

ncy is firft, and Vinuc laft, and Icall in our Care.

218. Ic is not How we leave our Children, but What we leave them.
219. To be fure Virtuch bupa Suppleir.enr, .md not a Prircipal'm their

Portion and Charafter : and therefore we fee fj little flO/Jw;/ or GW/:r//
among the Rich, in Proportion totheit Wealth.

22c. a Countcp UlfC, The Country Life is to be preferr'd ; for t!;ere

we fee the Works of God ; but in Cities little elfe but the Wcrki of A\fn .-

And the one makes a better Subjeft for our Contemplation than the other.

Tj.\. As Puppets are to Men, and Babies to Children, fo is Man's Work-
Bian;htp to God's; Weare the PiQure, he the Reality.

222. God's Works declare his Pl/tvyv, li'i/.lom and G:'cinefs\ but Man's
Works, for the molt Part, his Vridc, Folly and Exci-Js. The one is forUle,
the other, chietiy, for Ofientjtl-'n and L:ij}.

225. The Country is botfi the Philofopher's CirJen and Library, in which
he Reads and Contemplates the Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs of God.

224. It is his Food as well as Study ; and gives him Life, as well as

Learning.

225. A Sweet and Natural Retreat from Noife and Talk ; andallows Op-
portunity for Refle£tion, and gives the belt Subjects foi it.

226. In fliort, 'tis an Original, and the Knowledge and Improvement of

it, Man's oldeft Bnfinefsand Trade, and the befthe can be of.

227. Sltt atlD ]^CO(rCt. Art, is Good, where it is beneficial. Socrates

wifely bounded his Knowledge and InfttucHou by Praflice.

228. Have a Care therefore of I'/cjcifs : And yet deipife nothing rafhly,

or in the Lump.
22°. Ingenuity, as' well as Religion, fometimes fufFers between two

Thieves ; Pretenders and De/pijers.

25c. Though iniudicious and diflioneft Projeftors often difcredit Art, yet

the moft ufeful and extraordinary Inventions have not, at firlt, efcap'd the

Scorn of Ignorance ; as, their Authors, rarely, have cracking of their Heads,

or breaking of their Backs.

251. Undertake no Experiment, in Speculation, that appears not true in

Art ; nor then, at thine own Colt, if coltly or hazardous in making.

232. As many Hands make light Work, fj feveral Purfes make cheap Ex-
perYments.

2?3- 3nt)ufltp. Induflryy is certainly very commendable, and fupplies

the Want ot Parts.

2Xi,. Patience and Diligence, like Faith, remove Mcuntains.

25t- Never give out while there is Hope ; but hope not beyond Reafan,

for that ihews more Defire than Judgment.

236. It is a profitable Wifdom to knew when we have done enough : Much
Time and Pains aie fpared, in not Hattering our felves againft Probabilities.

2^7. '9retnpo?al ^appfnefjj. Do Good with what thou haft, or it will

do thee no good.

238. Seek not to be Rich, but Happy. The one lies in Bags, the other

in Content ; which Wealth can never give.

2?9. We are apt to call Things by wrong Names. We will haveProf-

perity to be Happinefs, and Adverfuy to be Mifery; though That is the

School of Wifdom, and ofcentimes the Way to Eternal Happmefs.

240. If thou wouldft be happy, bring thy Mind to thy Condition, and

have an IndifFerency for more than what is fufficient.

241. Have but little to do, and doit thyfe/f: And do to others as thou

wouldft have them do to thee: So, thou canft not fail of Temporal Fe-

licity.

242. The Generality ate the worfe for their Plenty. The Voluptuous

confumes ic, the Mifer hides it : Tis the good Man that ufes it, aad to good

Purpofes. But fuch are hardly found among the Profperi-us.

243. Be rather Bountiful, than Expcnfive.

244. Neither

>f:T^
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169?. 244. Neither make nor go to Feafts, but let the laborious Poor blefs thee

ys/"^-^ "at Home in their folitary Cottages.

Part. I. 24s. Never voluntarily want what thou haft in Pofleffion; nor fo fpend it

as to involve thy felf in Want unavoidably.

246. Be not tempted to prefume by Succefs : Fo; many that have got

largely, have loft all, by coveting to get more.

247. To hazard much to get much, has more of Avarice than Wifdom,
248. It is great Prudence both to B )und and Ufe Profperity.

249. Too few know when they have enough ; and fewer know how to

employ it.

250. It is equally advifeable not to part lightly with what is hardly got-

ten, and not to fhut up dol'ely what flows in freely.

251. Aft not the Shark upon thy Neighbour ; nor take Advantage of the

Ignorance, Froiignlity or Neceffity of any one : For that is next Door to

Fraud, and, at beft, makes but an unblefs'd Qain.

252. It is oftentimes the Judgment of God upon greedy Rich Men, that

he fuffers them to pu(h on their Defires of Wealth to the Excefs of over-

leaching, grinding or Opprcflion, which poyfons all they have gotten : So
that it commonly runs away as faft, and by as bad Ways, as it washeap'd.

up together.

25?. IRlfpwt. Never efteem any Man, or thy felf, the more for Money ;

nor think the meaner of thy felf or another, for want of it : Virtue ,being

the juft Reafon of Refpe£ting, and the Want of it, of flighting any one.

254. A Man, like a Watch, is to be valued for his Goings.

255. He that prefers him upon other Accounts, bows to an Idol.

256. Unlefs Virtue guide us, our Choice muft be wrong.

257. An able bad Man, is an ill Inftrument, and to be fliun'd as the

Plague.

258. Be not deceived with the firft Appearances of Things, but give thy

felf Time to be in the right.

259. Show, is not Subfliance : Realities Govern Wife Men.
26c. Have a care therefore where there is more Sail than Ballafl'.

261. ^asatO. In all Bufinefs, it is beft to put nothing to hazard : But
where it is unavoidable, be not ra(h, but firm and refign'd.

262. We fliould not be troubled for what we cannot help : But if ir was
our Faulr, let it be fo no more. Amendment is Repentance, if not Repa-
ration.

263. Asa defperate Game needs an able Gamefter, fo Confideration often

vyould Prevent, what the beft Skill in the World cannot Recover.

264. Where the Probability of Advantage exceeds not that of Lofs,

Wildom never Adventures.

26^ To ftioot well flying is well ; but to chufe it, has more of Vanity

than Judgment.
266. To be dextrous in Danger is a Virtue; but to court Danger to fhow

it, is Weaknefs.

267. aDrttactfOn. Have a care of that bafe Evil Detraflion. It is the

Fruit of Envy, as that is of Pride •, the immediate OiF-fpring of the Devil

:

Who, of an Angel, a Lucifer, a Son of the Morning, made himfelf a Ser-

pent, a 'Devil, a Beelzebub, and all that is obnoxious to the Eternal Goodnefs.

268. Virtue is not fecure againfl Envy. Men will leflen what they won't

imitate.

269. Diflike what deferves it ; but never hate : For that is of the Nature
of Malice; which is almoft ever to Perfons, not Things, and is one of the

blackeft Qualities Sin begets in the Soul.

270. St^OiJWatiOn. It were an happy Day; if Men could bound and

qualify their Refc.tments with Charity to the Offender: For then our

Anger would be without Sin, and better convi£t and edify the Guilty

;

which alone can make it lawful.

271. Not to be provok'd is beft : But if mov'd, never correal till tha

Fume is/pent : For evety Stroke our Fury ftrikes, is fure to hit our felves

atiaft. 272. If
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272. If we dW but obferve the Allowances our Reafon makci upm Re- 160;.
fleftion, when our PaflTion is over, we could not want a Rule how to hv- v^-~v^
have our felves again on the like Occaiions. Parti

27;. We are more prone to Complain than Rcdrefi, and to Cenfure than
Excufe.

274. It is next to unpardonable, that we can fo often Blame what we
will not o/ice mcnJ. It (hews, we know, but iviU not do our Mtjhr's l\ I'.l

275. They that cenfure, (hould praftife : Orelfelet them have the fiiit

Scone, and the lalt too.

276. Ctfck Nothing needs a Trick but a Trick; Sincerity loathi one.
277. We muft take care co do Right Things Rightly : For a jult Sintcnce

may be unjultly executed.

278. Circumftances give great Light to true Judgment, if well weigh'd.
279. )9af(l0n. P.ijjicn, is a Sort of Fever in the Mind, which ever leaves

us weaker than it found us.

280. But being intermitting, to be fure, 'tis curable with Care.
28 1. It more than any Thing deprives us of the Ufe of our Judgment-

for it raifes a Dult very hard to lee through.
'

282. Like Wine, whofe Lees fly up being jogg'd, it is too muddy to
Drink.

28?. It may not unfitly be termed the Mob of the Man, that commits a
Riot upon his Reafon.

2S4. 1 have oftentimes thought, that a FafTionate Man is like a weak
Spring that cannot ftand long lock'd.

28^ And 'tis as true, that thofe Things arc unfit forUfe, that cannot bear
fmall Knocks, without Breaking.

286. He that won't hear can't Judge, and he that can't bear Contradicti-
on, may, with all his Wit, mifs the Mark.

287. Objeflion and Debate Silt out Truth, which needs Temper as well
as Judgment.

2S8. But above all, obferve it in Refentmeuts ; for there Paffion is moft
Extravagant.

289. Never chide for Anger, but Inflrunion.

290. He that corrects out of Faflion raifes Revenge fooner than Repen-
tance.

291. It has more of Wantonnefs than Wifdom, and refembles thofe

that Eat to pleafe their Palate, rather than their Appetite.

292. It is the Difference between a wile and a weak Man; this Judges
by the Lump, That by Parts and their Connexion.

295. The Greeks ufe to fay, all Cafes are governed by their Circum-
ftances. The fame Thing may be well and ill as they change or vary the

Matter.

294. A Man's Strength is (hewn by his Bearing. Bonum Agere, ^ Male
Puti, Rf^!s efl.

295. jeetfonal cautions. Rcfltft without Malice but never without
Need.

296. Defpife no Body, nor no Condition j left it come to be thine own.
207. Never Rail, nor Taunt. The one is Rude, the other fcornful j and

both Evil,

298. Be not provoked by Injuries, to commit them.

299. Upbraid only Ingratitude.

300. Haft makes Work, which Caution prevents.

301. Tempt no Man; left thou fall for it.

?02. Have a care of prefuming upon After-Games : For if that mifs, all

is gone.

?o3. Opportunities fhould never be loft, becaufe they can hardly be re-

gain'd.

904. It is well to cure, but better to prevent a Diftempet. The fiift

fhews more Skill, but the laft more Wifdom.

305. Never make a Trial of Siull in difficult or hazardous Cafes.

5 O 306. Refufc
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169?. 306. Refure not to be inform'd: For that (hews Pride or'Stupidity.

\^y~\r\J 507, Humility and Knowledge in poor Cloaths, excel Pride and Ignorance

Part I. in colily Attire.

3c8. Neither defpife, nor oppofe, what thou dofi: not underfland.

;c9. JBallance. We muft not be concern'd above the Value of the Thing

that engages us 5 nor raiftd above Reafon, in maintaining what we think rea""-

Ibnable.

?io. It is too common an Error, to invert the Order of Things ; by mak-

ing an End of that which is a Means, and a Means of that which is an End.

311. Religion and Government efcape not this Mifchief: The firft is too

often made a Means inftead of an End ; the other an End inftead of a

Means.
312. Thus Men feek Wealth rather than Subfiftence; and the End of

Cloaths is the leaft Reafon of theit Uie. Nor is the fatisfying of our Ap-

petite our End in Eating, fo much as the pleating ot our Palate. The like

may alfo be faid of Building, Furniture, &c. where the Man rules not the

Beaft, and Appetite fubmits not to Reafon.

:?i3. It is great Wifdom to proportion our Efteem to the Nature of the

Thing: For as that way Things will not be undervalued, fo neitlrer will

they engage us above their intrinfick Worth.

314. If we fufFer little Things to have great Hold upon us, we fhall be

as much tranfported for them, as if they deferved it.

315. It is an old Proverb, Maxima Bella ex leviffimh Cvifis : The greateft

Feuds have had the fmallelt Beginnings.

316. No Matter what tfie Subject of the Difpute be, but what Place we
give it in our Minds: For that governs our Concern and Refentment.

^17. It is one of the fatalefi: Errors of our Lives, when we fpoil a good

Ca'ufe by an ill Management : And it is not impoflible but we may mean
well in an ill Bufinefs 5 but that will not defend it.

318. If we are but fure the End is Right, we are too apt to gallop over

all Bounds to compafs it; not confiderrng that lawful Ends may be very

unlawfully attained.

319. Let us be careful to take juft Ways to compafs juft Things; that

they may laft in their Benefits to us.

320. There is a troublefom Humor fomeMen have, that if they may not

lead, ihey will not follow ; but had rather a Thing were never done, than

not done their own Way, tho" otherwife very defirable.

321. This comes of an over-fulnefs of our felves, and (hews we are more
concern'd for Praife, than the Succefsof what we think a good Thing.

"

322. ^opulatitp, AfFe£l not to be feen, and Men will lefs fee thy

Weaknefs.

323. They that (liew more than they are, raife an Expedtation they can-

not anfvver; and fo lofe their Credit, as foon as they are found out.

324. Avoid Popularity. It has many Snares, and no real Benefit to thy

felf i and Uncertainty to others.

325. Ptluacp. Remember the Proverb, Bene qui latuit, bene vixit.

They are happy that live Retiredly.

326. If this be true. Princes and their Grandees, of all Men, are the un-

happieft : For they live leaft alone : And they that niuft be enjoy'd by eve-

ry Body, can never enjoy themfelves as they fhould.

327. It is the Advantage little Men have upon them •, they can be private,

and have leifnre for Family Comforts, which are the gteateft worldly Con-

tents Men can enjoy.

:?28. But they that place Pleafure in Greatnefs, feek it there: And we fee

Rule is as much the Ambition of fome Natures, as Privacy is the Choice

of others.

329. (0oUetnnient. Government has many Shapes : But 'tis Sovereign-

ty, tho' not Freedom, in all of them.

330- Rex ii' Jyrannm are very differing Charaflers : One rules his Peo-
pie
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pic by Laws, to which they confent ; the other by his'abfolute Will and
Power. That ii» call'd Freedom, This Tyranny. ^

?u. The lirll is endanger 'd by the Ambition of the Populace, which Fart F.

flukes the ConlHtution : The other by an ill Adminiftration, which hazards
the Tyrant and his ?"jmily.

;;2. It is ijreat Witdom in Princes of both Sort:?, not to drain Points too
high with their People : For whether the People have a Right to oppofe
them or not, they are ever fure co attempt it, when Things are carried too
far; though the Remedy otten-times proves worfe than the Difeale.

??;. Happy that King who is great by Juftice, and that People who arc
free by Obedience.

5:^4.' Where the Ruler is Jult, he may beftricl; elfe it is two to one it

turns upon him : And tho' he fliould prevail, he can be no gainer, n-hcie

his Fcople are the Lojers.

5;j- Princes mult not have Paflions in Government, nor Refent beyond
Intcrelt and Religion.

556. Where Example keeps Pace with Authority, Power hardly fails to

be ubey'd, and Magiftrates to be honour'd.

?:?7. Let the People think they Govern, and they will be Govern'd.

5?8. This cannot fail, if Thole, They Trult, are Trultcd.

2.^^. That Prince that is Juft to them in gteac Things, and Humours
them oftentimes in fmall ones, is lure to have and keep them from all tho

World.
?4o, For the People is the Politick Wife of the Prince, that may be bet-

ter managed by Wifdom, than ruled by Force.

54.1. But where the Magiftrate is partial and ferves ill turns, he lofes his

Authority with t1:e People; and gives the Populace Opportunity to grati-

fy their Ambition : Apd fo lays a Stumbliag-blciik for his People to fall.

542. It is true, that where a Subject is more Popular than the Prince, the

Prince is in Danger : But it is as true, that it is his own Fault : For no Bo-

dy has the like Means, Intereft or Reafon, to be populir as He.

543. It is an unaccountable Thing, that fome Princes incline rather to

be fejt'd than lov'd ; when they fee, that Fear does not oftner fecure a

Prince agalnft the DiflatisfaQion of his People, than Love makes a SubjeO;

too many for fuch a Prince.

544. Certainly Service upon Inclination is like to go farther than Obedi-

ence'upon Compulfion.

345. lh^Rom.!ns had a juftSenfc of this, when they plac'd 0;)/<;///« be-

fore Maxiinus, to their molt illuftrious Captains and c/f^rs.

%^b. Befides, Experience tells us, That Goodnei's railes a nobler Paflion in

the Soul, and gives a better Senle of Duty than Severity.

547. What i^\\Foaro.ih get by increafing the //r/7c/;fer Task .f" Ruin to

himfelf in the End.

;48. Kings, chicfty in this, fliould imitate God : Their Alcrcy flwu/d be

above all ihcir Works. ^ . . .

549. The Difference between the Prince and the Pealant, is in this World:

But a Temper oyght to be obferv'd by him that has the Advantage here,

becaufe of thejudgment of the next.

7-0. The End of every Thing (hould dire£t the Means -. Now that of Go-

vernment bein'^ the Good pj the idwle., nothing lefs fliould be the Aim of

;5i. As' often as Rulers endeavour to attain juft Ends by juft Mediums,

they are fure of a qniet and eafy Government ; and as fure of Convufions,

where the Nature of Things are violated, and their Order over-rul'd.

-I -2. It is certain, Princes ought to have great Allowances made them

for^ Faults in Government; fince they fee by other People's Eyes, and hear

bv their Ears. But Miniflen of StuiCy their immediate Confidents and In-

fltuments, have much to anfwer for, if to gvatiiy private Paflions, they

mifguide 'the Prince to do publick Injury.
^

5 O 2 3J?. Minifter9
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i<59?.' ???. Miniftersof State flioiild undertake their Polls at their Fcril. If

LyvVJ Princes over-rule them, let them (hew the Law, and humbly refign : If

Part 1. Fear, Gain or flattery prevail, let them anfwer it to the Law.

?54. The Prince cannot be prelerv'd, but where the Minifter is punifha-

ble : For People, as well as Princes, will not endure Imperium in Impe/io.

355. If Minifters are weak or ill Men, and fo fpoil their Places, it is the

Prince's Fault that chofe them : But if their Places fpoil them, it is their

own Fault to be made worfe by them.

356. It is but juft that thofe that reign by their Princes, (hould fufFer

for their Princes : For it is a fafe and neceflary Maxim, not to (hift

Heads in Government, while the Hanis are in Being that fliould anfwer for

them.

357. And yet it were intolerable to be a Minifter of State, if everyBody
may be Accufer and Judge.

358. Let therefore thefa//e Accuferno more efcape an exemplary Punilh-

ment, than the Guilty Minifter.

3')9. For it profanes Government to have the CreJit of the leading Men
an it fubjeft to vulgar Cenfure ; which is often ill-grounded.

36c. The Safety of a Prince, therefore, confifts in a well chofen Council

:

And that only can be fuid to be fo where the Perlbns that compole it are-

qualify'd for the Bufinefs that comes before them.

361. Who would fend to a Taylor to make a Lock, or to a Smith to

make a Suit of Cloaths.

362. Let there he Merchants for Trade, Seamen for the Admiralty, Tra-

veUers for Foreign Affairs, foms of the Leadnig Men of the Country for

Homc-Bufinefs, and Common and Civil Lawyers to advife of Legality and
Right : Who fliould always keep to the ftridt Rules of Law.

363. Three Things contiibute much to ruin Government : Lnofnefs, Op'

prejjion and Envy.

364. Where the Reins of Government are too flack, there the Manners
of the People aretorrupted : And that deftroys Induftry, begets Effemina-

cy, and provokes Heaven againft it.

365. Oppiertion makes a poor Country, and a defperate People, who al-

ways wait an Opportunity to change.

366. He that ruleth over Men, muj\ he JuU, ruling in the Fear of God,

faid an old and wife King.

367. Envy difturbs and diftrafls Government, clogs the Wheels, and per-

plexes the Adminiftration : And nothing contriLutes more to this Diforder,

than a partjal Diftribution of Rewards and Punifhments in the Sovereign.

368. As it is not reafonable that Men fhould be compelled to ferx-e ; fo

thofe that have Employments fhould not be endured to leave them luimo-

roufly.

359. Where the State intends a Man no Affront, he fhould not affront

the State.

37c. a ^{fOate %i(t, a Private Life is to be preferred ; the Honour
and Gain of Publick Polls bearing no Proportion with the Comfort of it.

The one is free and quiet, the other fervile and noify.

371. It was a great Anfwer of the Shunamite Woman, I dwell among my
own People.

372. They that live of their own, neither need, nor often lift to weai
the Livery of the Publick.

373. Their Subfiftence is not during Plea/ure, nor have they Patrons to

pleafeorprefent.

374. If they are not advanced, neither can they be difgraccd. And as

they know not the Smiles of Majefty, fo they feel not the Frowns of Great-

iiefs, or the Effefts of Envy.

37^. If they want the Pleafures of a Court, they alfo efcape the Temp
tations of it.

376. Private Men, in fine, are fo much their own, that paying Common
Dues, they are Sovereigns of all the reft.

577. a
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^ij. Z J9uWftk %iit. Vet the Pul.lkk muft and will be ferv'd ; ind l<^9^

they that do it vacI:, dtleive publick Maiks of Hoiuiir and Profit. <y\r\J
578. To do fo, Men mult have publick Minds as well as Salaries ; or P^rt 1.

they will ferve Private Ends at the Publick dft.
379. Governments can never be well adm'n;ltred, but where thofe en-

trufted m'ke Confcienceof well dilchaiging iheir P!.;v;cs.

?8o. !3DuaIi&catton0. Five rhinos are requilite to j good Officer ; AH"
lay. Clean ]uu,. f, L\jp.nc!\ P.ituncc, and Impjriialiiy.

3S1. Capacitt*. He that undeiltands not his Fmployment, whatever
elle he knows, mult be unfit for it ; and the Publick lufters by his l.iexpert-

nefs.

382. They that are able, fliould he jult too ; or the Government may be
the wotfe for rheir CciDaciiy.

3b?. (JCltan l^antlJi. Covet oufnefs in fiich Men prompts them to prjQi-
tute the Pi;bi;i.k ti..r Gain,

5S4. The taking of a Bribe or Gratuity, fliould be punifhed with as fe-

vere Penalties, as the Defrauding of the State.

qi- :. Let Men have fufficient Salaries, and exceed them at their Peril.

58c. It is a D'thonour to Government, that it's Officers (hould li\e of

Benevolence ; as it ought to be inlamons for Officers to dilhonour the Pub-
lick. by being twice paid for the fame Bufinefs.

587. But to be Paid, and not to do Bufinefs, is rank Oppreffion.

388. aifpatclJ p'ljfatch is a great and good Quality in an Officer;

where Duty, not Gain, excites it. But of this, too many make their pri-

vate Market and Overplus to their Wages. Thus the Salary is for doing,

and the Bribe for difpatching the Bufinefs : As if Bufinefs could be done

before it were difpatched : Or they were to be paid a Part, one by the Go-
vernment, t'other by the Party.

389- Di/paich is as much the Duty of an Officer, as doing; and very
much the Honour of the Government he ferves.

390. De/ays have been more injurious than direft Injuftice.

391. They too often Itarve thofe they dare not deny.

392. The very Winner is made a Lofer, becaule he pays twice for his

own ; like thofe that purchafe F.llates mortgaged before to the full Value.

393. Out Law fays well, to delay Jultice is Injuftice.

394. Not to have a Right, and not to come at it, differs little.

395. Refufal or Difpatch is the Duty and Wifdom of a good Officer.

396. patt'ente. Faience is a Virtue every where ; but it Jhmes vi\ih.

greaieft Luftre in the Men of Government.

397. Some are fo proud or lefty, they won't hear what they fhould

ledrefs.

398. Others fo weak, they fink orburft under the Weight of their Office,

thoua;htbey can lightly run axcuy with the Salary of it.

399. Bufinefs can never be well done, that is not well underftood : which

cannot be without Patience.

4CC. It is Cruelty indeed not to give the Unhappy an Hearing, whom
we ovght to help : But it is the Top of Oppreffion to browbeat the hum-
ble and modeli Miferable, when they feek Relief.

401. Some, it is true, are unreafonable in their Defires and Hopes: But

then we fhould inform, not rail at and rejeft them.

402. It is therefore as great an Inflance of Wifdom, as a Man in Bufinefs

can give, to be patient under the Impenincndes and Contraditlions tbJi

attend it.

403. Method goes far to prevent Trouble in Bufinefs : For ir makes the

Task eafy, hinders Confufion, faves abundance of Tinrc, and inltrufts

thofe that have Bufinefs depending, what to do and what to hope.

404. 3|mpactfalltp. impartiality, though it be the lafl, is not the lejlt

Part of the Charadfer of a good Magiftrate.

4c^ It is noted as a Fault, in Holy Writ, even to regiid the Poor : How
much more the Rich in Judgmeot.

4c6 If
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406. l^ oiiiCompnJJions m\xi\. not fway us ; lefs ftould our Fears, Profits,

_ , _ or Prejudices.

Parti. 407. Jufticeis juftly reprefented Blind, becaufe (hs fees no Difference

in the Praties concerned.

408. She has but one Scale and Weight, for Rich and Poor, Great and
Small.

409. Her Sentence is not guided by the Perfon, but the Cj/;/^'.

410. Tlie/;«/'rt/-;i/?/Judge, in Judgment, knows nothing but the Law : The
Prince no more than the Peafant, his Kindred than a Stranger. Nay, his

Enemy isfureto be upon equal Terms with his Friend, when he is upon the

Bench.

411. Impartiality is the Life of Jufiice, as that is ofGovernment.

412. Norisitonly a Benefit to the State, for private Families cannot
fubfiil comfortably without it.

41?. Parents that are partial, are ill obeyed by their Children ; and par-'

tial Matters not better ferved by their Servants.

414. Partiality is always indited, if notdifhoneft: For it fliews a By-
" afs where Reafon would have none ; if not an Injury, which Juftice every

where forbids.

4T). As it makes Favourites without Reafon, fo it ufes no Reafon in

judging of A£tions: Confirming the Proverb, The Crozv thinks her own Bird
the faireff.

416. What fome fee to be no Fault in one, they will have Criminal in a-

nother.

417. Nay, how ugly do our Failings look to us in the Perfons of others ;

which yet we fee not in our felves.

418. And but too common it is, for fome People, not to know their own
Maxims and Principles in the Mouths of other Men, when they give Occa-
fion to ufe them.

419. Fartiality corrupts our Judgment of Perfons and Things, of our

felves and others.

420. Itcontributes more than any Thing to Faflions in Government, and
Feuds in Families.

421. It is a prodigal Paffion, that feldom returns till it is Hunger-bit, and
Difappointments bring it withinBounds.

42:. And yet we may be indifferent, to a Fault.

42?. 31ttDiffeWncp. Indifference \s good in Judgment, but bad in Relation,

and ftark naught in Religion.

424. And even in Judgment, our Indifferency muft be to the Perfons, not

Caufes, for one, to be liire, is right.

427. iPeutcalitp. Neutrality \s fome Thing elfethan Indifferency ; and
yet of Kin to it too.

426. A Judge ought to be indifferent, and yet he cannot be faid to be

Neutral.

427. The one being to be even in Judgment, and the other not to meddle

at all.

428. And where it is Lawful, to befure, it is beft to be Kcutrd.

429. He that efpoufes Parties, can hardly divorce himfelf from their

Fate ; aud more fall with their Party, than rife with it.

4:^0. A wife Neuter joyns with neither ; but ufes both, as his honeft In-

tereft leads him.

4? I. A Neuter only has Room to be a Peace-Maker : For being of nei-

ther Side, he has the Means of mediating a Reconciliation of both:

A^2. ai^artp.' And yet where Right or Religion gives a Call, a Neuter

muft'be a Coicard or an Hypocrite. '%

4??: In fuchCales, we Ihould never be backward ; nor yet millaken.

434. When our Right or Religion is in Qiieftion, then is -the fittelt Time

to alTcrt it.

457. Nor mult we always be neutral, where our Neighbour is concerned :

For tho' Med/ing is a Fault, Helping is a Duty.

436, We
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4:6. We haveaC.;/i to do good, as often as weluvetheF'firr and 0,c.:fi'>:. \6a^.
4^7. li Heathens co\x\di lay, kc ,:rc not born fnr our Jclves ; furclv Chtil- ^.x-V^^^

ti;in5 Ihould pradifeit.
'

Pa<i. I.

4?8. They ;!re taught fo by his Example, as well as Doatine, from whom
they have Ivnroncd their Name.

459. CQentatton. Do what Good thoucanll unknown ; and be not vain
of what ought rather to be ielt than teeii,

44c. The UuMblcM the Parable of the Day of Judgment, forgot their
good Works, LorJ, ichcn did we fo and fo ?

441- He that dres Good, for Good's Sake, feeks neither rrjife r.or Rc-
tvivd ; tho' fire of both at lalt.

442. Conipltat (Hfttur. Content not thy felf, that thou art virtuous in
the general ; For one- Link being wanting, the Chain is defcftive.

445. Perhaps thou art rathet Innocent x^^n Virtuot/f, and oweft more to

thy Conltitution, than thy Rr/l^ion.

444.' Innocent, is not to be Guilty : But Virtuous is to overcome our evil

Inclinations.

44 J. If thou haft not conquered thy felf in that which \% thy omn Parti-

cular Wcaknefs, thou haft no Title to Virtue, tho' thou art free of other

Mens.
446. For a covetous Man to inveigh againft Prodigality, an Atheift a-

gainft idolatry, a Tyrant againft litbeUion, or a Lyar againft Forgery, and a

Drunkard againft Intemperance, is for the Pot to call the Kettle black.

447. Such Reproof would have but little Succefs ; becaufe it would cat-

ty but little vi^z/wv'/;' with it.

448. If thou wouldft conquer thy Weaknefs, thou muft never ^/jz/y/f it.-

449. No Man is compelled to Evil -, \\\sConfcnt only makes it his.

450. 'Tis nn Sin to be tempted, but ta be overcome.

451. WhatMan.in his rig]u Mind, wculd conlpiie his own Hutt^ Men
are befide themlelves, when they tranlgrefs their Conviftions.

4'; 2. It thou wouldft not fin, dont Acfirc, and if thou wouldft not luft,

iont embrace the Temptation : No, not look at it, nor think of it.

45?. Thou wouldft take much Pains to fave thy Body: Take feme,

prithee, to fave thy Soul.

454. lELeltgiOtt. Religion IS the Fear of Gad, and it's Demonftration ^W
Works; and Faith is the Root of both : Far TK-iihout Faith we cannot pleafe

God, nor can we fear what we do nor believe:

455. The LVy/Vj alfo believe and know abundance: But in this is the

Difference, their Faith works not by Love, nor their Knowledge by Obe-

dience ; and therelote they are never the better for them: And if ours be

fuch, wediall be of their Church, not of Chrift's : For as the Head is, fo

miifl the Body be.

45c. He was Holy, Humble, Hirmlefs, Meek, Merciful, Sfc, when a-

mong us ; to teach us what we fhould be, when he was gone : And yet he

is among us ftill, and in us too, a living and perpetual Preacher of the

fame Grace, bv his Spirit in our Confciences.

457. A vl]/«//?f/- of the Gofpel ought to be owe oi Clirifl's making, if he

would pafsfor one of Chrift's Minifters.

458. And if he be one of his making, he knows and does as well as

Believes.

459. That Minifter, whofeLifeis not the Model of his Dofttine, Is a

Babler rather than a Preacher, a Q.uack rather than a Phyfician of Value.-

460. Of old Time they were made Minifters by the Holy GI>oJl : And

tke more that is an Ingtedient now, the fitter they ate for that Work.-

461. Running Streams are not fo apt to corrupt; nor Itinerant, as fet-

tled Preachers : But they are not to run before they are fent.

462. As thev freely receive from Chrift, fo they give.

46;. They will not make t^at a Trade, which they know ought not, in

Confcience, to he one. ,.•^
46J,. \e:
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464. Yet there is no Fear of their Living, that defignnot to live by it.-

465. The humble and true Teacher meets with more than he experts-

Part.' I. 466. He accounts Content with Godlinefs great Gain, and therefore feeks

not to make a Gdin of Godlinejs.

467. As the Minifters of Chrift are made by him, and are like him, fo

they beget People into the fame Likenefs.

468. To belike Chrift then, is to be a Chiiftian. And Regeneration is

the only Way to the Kingdom of God, which we pray for.

469. Let us to Day, therefore hear bis Voice, and not kaj'dcn our Hearts
;

who I'peaks to us many Ways. In the Scriptures, in our hearts^ by his

Servants and Providences .- And the Sum of all is Holinel's and Chanty,

470: St. JrfOTfJ- gives a (hort Draught of the Matter, but very tuU and
reaching, Pure Religion and Undefilcdliejore God and the Father, j-s ihh, to v'l^t

the Fatherlefs and the Widows in their AjJiUfioit, and to keep oitrjclves un^

/pottedfrom the World. Which is comprized inthefetwo Wprds, Chanty

and Piety.

471. They that truly make thefe their Aim, will find them their Attain*

tnetit ; and with them, the Peace that follows fo excellent a Condition.

472. Amufe nor thy felf therefore, with the numerous Opinions of the

World, nor value thy felf upon w^irf/ Orthodoxy, Philojhphy, or thy SAill

in Tongues, or Knowledge of the Fathers ; (too much the Bujinefs and F^ff/'-

/>> of the World) But in this rejoyce. That thou knoweft God, that u the

Lord, who exercifeth loving Kindnefs, and Judgment, and Righteoiifnefs in

the Earth.

47?. P«MV^ FKwj/7>;'/? is very commendable, if well performed. We owe
it to God and good Example. But we muft know, that God is not tyed to

Time or Place, who is every where at the fame Time : And this we fhall

know, as far as we are capable, if where-ever we are, our Defires are to

be with him.

474. Serving God, People generally confine Co the Ads of Puhlick and
Private Worjhip: And thofe, the more zealous do often repeat, in Hopes

of Acceptance.

475. But if we confider that God is an Infinite Spirit, and, as fuch,

every-where; and that our Saviour has taught us, that he will be worjhip-

ped in Spirit and in Truth -, we fhall lee the Shortnefs of fuch a Notion.

476. For ferving God concerns the Frame of our Spirits, in the whole

Courfe of our Lives-, in every Occafion we have, in which we may fhew

our Love to his Law.

477. For as Men in Battle are continually in the Way of Shot, fo we, in

this World, are ever within the Reach of Temptation : And herein do we
ferveGod, if we ^w/'i what we are /^/-^/W, as vieWatdo what he commands.
"^478. God is better ferved in refifting a Temptation to Evil, than in ma-

ny formal Prayers.
.

479. This is but twice or thrice a Day ; But that every Hour and Mo-
ment of the Day. So much more is our continual Watch, than our Eve-

ning and Morning Devotion.

480. Would'ft thou then ferve God? Do not that alone, which thou,

would'j} not that another Jhould fee thee do,
'

481. Don t take God's Name in vain, or difobey thy Parents, or wrong

thy 'Neighbour, or commit Adultery, even in thine Heart.

482- Neither be Vain, Fafcivious, Proud, Drunken, Revengeful or ^ff-

gry r'Ho'i Fye, DetratJ, Backbite, Overreach, Opprefs, Deceive, 01 Betray:

But watch vigoroufly againft all Temptations to thefe Things ; as knowing

that God is Prefent, the Overfeer of all thy Ways and moft inward

Thoughts, and the Avenger of his own Law upon the Difobedient, and

thou wilt acceptably ferveGod.

48?. Is it not Reafon, if we expert the Acknowledgments of thofe to

whorn we are bountiful, that we fliould reverently pay ours to God, out

moft magmjicent and conftant BcnefaRor ^

484. The
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484. The World reprefents a rare and fuinptuous Palace, Mankind the 169^
great Family in It, and God the mighty Lord and Maftcr of ir. L/^YJNJ

48'?. We are all fenfible what a Ihtcly Se.it it is; The Heavens adorn- ^^^^ '•

ed with fo many glorious Luminaries \ and the Earth with Groves, Plains,

Valleys, Hills, Fountains, Ponds, Lakes and Rivers ^ and Variety of Fruits,

and Creatures for Food, Pleafure and Profit. In (hort, how noble an Houfe
he keeps, and the Plenty and Variety and Excellency of his Table j His
Orders, Sealons, and Suitablenels of every Time and Thing. But we muft
be aslcnfible, or at leaft ought to be, what, carelels and idle Servants we
are, and how fliort and difproportionable our Behaviour is to his Bounty
and Goodnefs : H^.w long he bears, and often he reprieves and forp.ives us:

Who, notwithftanding our Breach of Promiles, and repeated Neglefts, has

not yet been provok'd to break up Houfe, and fend ui to (hift for our lelves.

Should not this great Goodnefs raife a dueSenfe in us of our Undutifulncls,

and a Reiblution to alter our Courfe and mend our Manners ; that we may
be for the future more worthy Communicants at our Mailer's good and
great Table? Ffpecially fince it is not more certain that we deferve his

Difpleafure, than that we fliall feel it, if we continue to be unprofitable

Servants.

486. But tho' God has replenifh'd this World with abundance of good
Things for Man's Life and Comfort, yet they are all but imperfect Goods.
He only is the perfeft Good to whom they point. But, alas ! Men cannot

fee him for them ; tho' they fhould always fee him in them.

487. I have often wondred at the Unaccountablenefs of Man in this, a-

mong other Things ; that though he loves changes fo well, he ftiould care

fo little to hear or think of his idft, grc.it, a/id heft Change too, if he pleafes.

488. Being, as to our Bodies, ZGrn^a^fii^oiChangable Elements, we, with
the World, are made up of and fubfift by Revolution : But our Souls being
of another and Nobler Nature, we fhould feek our Reft in a more induring

Habitation.

489. TheTrueft End of Life, is, to know the Life that never Ends.

490. He that makes this his Care will find it his Crown at laft.

491. Life elfe, were a Mifery rather than a Plealure, a Judgment, not a
BlefTing.

492. For to Know, Regret, and Refent ; to De^re, Hope and Fe.ir more
than a Beaft, and not live beyond him, is to make a Man /e/t ih.m j Bcift.

49?. It is the Amends of a fhort and troublefome Life, that Doing uell,

and Suffering ill, intitles Man to one Longer and Better.

494. This ever raifes the good Man's Hope, and gives him Taftes be-

yond the other World.

495. As 'tis his Aim, fo none elfe can hit the Mark.

496. Many make it their Speculation, but 'tis the good Man's Praflice.

497. His 'W'ork keeps Pace with his Life, and fo leaves nothing to be

done when he dies.

498. And he that lives to live ever, never fears dying.

499. Nor can the Means be terrible to him that heartily believes the

End.
50c. For though Death be a dark Paffage, it leads to immortality, and

that's Rccompence enough for fufrering of it.

501. And yet Faith lights us, even through the Grave, being the Evi-

dence of Things not feen.

yo2. And this is the Comfort of the Good, that the Grave cannot hold

them, and that they live as foon as they die.

50?. For Death is no more than a Turning of us over from Time to

Eternity.

504. Nor can there be a Revolution without it ; for it fuppofes the Dif-

folution of one Form, in order to the SuccefTion of another.

505. Death then, being the Way and Condition of Life, we cannot love

to live, if we cannot bear to die.

-, P jc6. Let
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169?. 506. Let us then not cozen our felves with the Shells and Hufks of

L/'^V^^w' Things i nor prefer Form to Power, nor Shadows to Subftance ; Pictures of

Part I. Bread will not fatisfv Hunger, nor thofe of Devotion pleafe God.

507. This World is a Form j our Bodies are Forms •, and no vifible Afts

of Devotion can be without Forms. But yet the lefs Form in Religion the

better, fince God is a Spirit : For the more mental our Worthip, the more
adequate to the Katu/e of God ^ the more filent, the more fuitable to the

Language of a Spirit.

;o8. Words are for others, not for our felves : Nor for God, who hears

not as Bodies do •, but as Spirits fhould.

509. If we would know this Dialeft, we muft learn of the divine Prin-

ciple in us. As we hear the Diftates of that, lb God hears m.

510. There we may fee him too in all his Attributes ; Tho' but in little,

yet as much as we can apprehend or bear : For as he is in himfelf, he is in-

comprehenfible, and dti.elleth in that Light vchich no Eye can approach. But
in his Image we may behold his Glory ; enough to exalt out Apprehenfions

oif God, and to inftruft us in that Worfhip which pleafeth him.

511. Men may tire themfelves in a Labyrinth of Search, and talk of God:
But if we would know him indeed, it muft be from the Impreflions we re-

ceive of him ; and the fofter our Hearts are, the deeper and livelier thofe

will be upon us.

512. If he has made us fenfible of his Juftice, by his Reproof; of his

Patience, by his Forbearance; of his Mercy, by his Forgivenefs ; of his

Holinefs, by the Sanftification of our Hearts through his Spirit ; we have a

grounded Knowledge of God. This is Experience, that Speculation ; This

Enjoyment, that Report. In fhort, this is undeniable Evidence, with the

idealities of Religion, and will ftand all Winds and Weathers.

<ii7,. As our Faith, fo our Devotion (hould be lively. Cold Meat won't

fcrve at thofe Repafts.

514. It is a Coal from God's Altar muft kindle our Fire : And without

Fire, true Fire, no acceptable Sacriiice.

515. Open thsumyLips, and then, faid the Royal Prophet, My Moutb
JhaU praife God. But not 'till then.

516. The Preparation of the Heart, as well as Anfwer of the Tongue, is

of the Lord : And to have it, our Prayers muft be powerful, and our Wor-
(hip grateful.

517: Letuschufe, therefore, to commune where there is the warmeft

Senfe of Religion ; where Devotion exceeds Formality, and Praftife moft

correfponds with Profeffion ; and where there is at leaft as much Charity

as Zeal : For where this Society is to be found, there (hall we find the

Church of God.

518. As good, fo ill Men are all of a Church ; and every Body knows
who muft be Head of it.

519. The Humb/e, Meek, Merciful, Jufi, Pioi/s and Devout Souls, are

every where of one Religion ; and when Death has taken off the Maflc,

they will know one another, though the diverfe Liveries they wear here,

make them Strangers.

520. Great Allowances are to be made for Education and Perfonal Weak-
nefles : But 'tis a Rule with me, that Man is fruly Religious, that loves

the Perfwafion he is of, for the Piety rather than Ceremony of it.

521. They that have one End, can hardly difagree when they meet. At
leaft their Concern in the Greater, moderates their Value and Difference

about the Lefler Things.

522. It is a fad Refteftion, that many Men hardly have any Religion at

all ; and moft Men have none of their own : For that which is the Religion

of their Education, and not of their Judgment, is the Religion of Another,

and not Theirs.

92?. To have Religion upon Authority, and not uponConviftion, is like

a Finger Watch, to be fet forwards or backwards, as he pleaies that has it

in keeping.

524. It
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^24. It is a prepofteroiis Thing, that Men can venture their Souls where ?''9;.

they will not venture their Money ; for they will take their Religion up.n ^..y^-^v^^
Truft, but not trult a Spwd about the Goodnejs of Haifa Crown. Pjit I.

52';. They will follow their own Judgment when their Money is concern-

ed, whatever they do for their Souls.

526. But to be iure, that Religion cannot be right, that a Man is the

voorfe for having.

527. No Reliijion, is better than an Unnatural One.

<;28. Grace perfeib, but nnvtx fours oifpoils Nature.

529. To be V/in,irura/\n Defence of Gnicc, is a Contradiflioh.

55c. Hardly any Thing looks worfc, than to defend Religion by Wavi
that Ihew it has no GW/r with us.

5^1. A Devout Man is one Thing, a Stickler is quite another.

5?2. When our Minds exceed their jult Bounds, we muft needs difcre-

dit what we would recommend.

55?. To be Furious in Religion, is to be Irreligioufly Religious.
• 5it4. If he that is without Bowels, is not a Man , How then can he be

a Chriftian >

555. Ic were better to be of no Church, than to be bitter for any.
'

5?6. Bitternels comes very near to Enmity, and that is Beelzebub j becaufe
the Perfeftion of Wicked nefs.

537. A good End cannot fanQify Evil Means 5 nor muft we ever do Evil,
that Good may come of ir.

•

5?8. Some JFolk think they may Scdd, Rail, H.ite, Rcb and Kill too ; lo

it be hut for God's Sake.

559. But nothing in us, unlike him, can pleafe him.

540. It is as great Prefumption to fend our Fjjjions upon God's Err,indt,

as it is to palliate them iciih God's Kjme.

541. Zeal dropt in Charity, is good ; without it, good for nothing .• For
it devours all it comes near.

542. They muft firft judge themfelves, that prefume to cenfure others :

And fuch will nor be apt to over-fhoot the Mark.

54?. We are too ready to retaliate, rather than forgive, or gain by Love
and Information.

544. And yet we could hurt no Man that we believe loves us.

545. Let us then try what Love will do : For if Men do once fee we love

them, we fliould foon find they would not harm us.

546. Force may fubdue, but Love gains : And he that forgives firft, wins
the Laurel.

547. If lam even with my Enemy, the Debt is paid j But if 1 forgive

it, I oblige him for ever.

548. Love is the hardeft LefTon in Chriftijnity ; but, for that Reafon, it

fhould be moft our Care to learn it. Difficilu qua Fulchra.

549. It is a fevere Rebuke upon us, that God makes us fo many Allow-
ances, and we make fo few to our Neighbour -. As if Charity had r.oihivg

to do with Relij^ion ; Or Love with Faith, that ought to work by it.

550. I find all Sorts of People agree, whatfoever were their Animofities,

when humbled by the Approaches of Death : Then they forgive, then thry

pray for, and love one another : Which fliews us, that it is not our Reafon,

but our Paffion, tha.- makes and holds up the Feuds that reign among Men
in their Health and Fulnefs. They, therefore, that live neareft to that

which they fhould die, muft certainly live belf.

551. Did we believe a Final Reckoning and Judgment, or did we think

enough of what we do believe, we would allow more Love in Religion than

we do j fince Religion it felf is nothing elfe but Love to God and Man.
552. }k ih.it lives in Love lives in God, fays the Beloved Difciple ; And

to be fure a Man cm live no where better.

555. It ismoftreafonableMen (hould value that Benefit, which is mcft

durable. Now T'^ngues fhall ceal'e, and Prophecy fail, and Faith (hall be

confummated in Sight, and Hope in Enjoyment ; but Lo-^e remains.
') ? 2 554. Love
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1693. 554. Love is indeed Heaven upon Earth •, fince Heaven above would not

_/-V'-s_y be Heaven without it : For where there is not Love, there is Fear : But

Part. L perfea Love cafts out Fear. And yet we naturally fear moft to offend what

we moU Love. „ n. ,

555. What we love, we'll hear j what we love, we'll trutt ; and what

we love, we'll ferve, ay, and fuffer for too. // you love me, (fays our

Bleffed Redeemer) keep my Commandments. Why ? Why then he'll love

us ; then wcfhall be his Friends i then he'll fend us the Comforter ; then

whatever we afk, we fhall receive -, and then where he is, we fJjuU be alfo.,

and that for ever. Behold the Fruits of iaw ; the toKer, Virtue, Benefit

and Beauty of Love

!

556. Louf is above all j and when it prevails in us all, we fhall all be

Lovely, and in Love with God and one with another.

Amen.

Parr iL j\f^^^ Frutts of SOLITUDE,
BEING THE

SECOND PA RT
O F

Reflediions and Maxims, relating

to the Gondu61: of Human Life.

i

The Introduction to the Reader.

TH E Title of this Treatije fhows, there woi a former of the fame Na-
ture ; and the Author hopes, he runs no Hazard in Recommending Both

to his Readers Perujal. He is well aware of the Low Reckoning, the Labours
'
Indifferent Authors are under, at a Time, when hardly any thing pajfes

Currant, that ii not Calculated to Flatter the Sharpnefs of Contending

ties. He is alfo fenfible, that Books grow a very Drug, vihere they can-

not Raife and Support their Credit, by their own VJefulnefs ;' and hoiv far
this will be able to do it, he knows not •, yet he thinks him/elf tolerably fafe^

in making it Publick, in three ReJpeSs.

Firft, That the Purchaje is fmall, and the Time but little, th.it is rcqui-

fite to read It.

Next, Though fome Men fhould not find it relifljcd High Enough for

their finer Wits, or warmer Palates, it may not perhaps be Uielefs to thofe

cf lower Flights, and who are lefs engaged in pieblick Heats.

Laftly, The Author honefily aims at as General a Benefit at the Thing will

hear ; to Youth efpecially, whether he hits the Mark or not : And that with-

out the leaf Oftentation, or any Private Regards.

Let not Envy mif-interpret his Intention, and he ivill be accountable for aU

other Faults.

Vale.

Reflexions
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Reflexions and Maxims^ &c.

I Cljt KlBDt SROjalftt. A Right .Moralilt is a Great and Good Man,
£\ but for that Keafon he is larety to be

foiinJ

.

2 There are a S jrt of People, that arc fond of the Charafter, who, in my
Opinion, have but little Title to it.

3 They think it enough, not to defraud a Man of his Pay, or betray his

Friend; but never confider. That the Law torbids the one at his Peril,

and that Virtue is leldom the Reafon of the other.

4 But certainly he that Covets, can no more be a Moral Man, than he
that Steals ; fince he does fo in his Mind. Nor can he be one that Robs
his Neighbour of his Credit, or that craftily undermines him of his Trade
or Office.

% If a Man pays his Tcy^lor, but Debauches his Wife, Is he a currant

Moralift ?

6 Kut what (hall we fay of the Man that rebels againft his Father, is an
ill Hufband, or an Abufive Neighbour ; one that's Lavilh of his.Time, of

his Health, and of his Elhte, in which his Family is fo nearly concern'd?

Muft he go for a Right Moralift, becaufe he pays his Rent well >

7 I would afk fome of thole Men of Morals, Whether he that Robs
God and himfelf too, though he fhould not defraud his Neigh-bour, be the

Moral Man ?

8 Do lowe my felf Nothing •" And do I not owe All to God? And if

paying what we owe, makes the Moral Man, Is it not fit we Ih^uld begin

to render our Dues, where we owe our very Beginning ; ay, our AU ?

9 The Corapleat Moralift begins with God
-^ he gives him his Due, his

Heart, his Love, his Service; the Bountiful Giver of his Well-Bcing, as

well as Being.

10 He that lives without a Senfe of this Dependency and Obligation,

cannot be a Moral Man, becaule he does not know his Returns, of Love
and Obedience : as becomes an honeft and a leiilible Creature : Which ve-

ry Term implies he is not his own ; and it cannot be very honeU to mil-

employ another's Goods.

11 But how can theie be no Debt, but to a fellow Creature' Or, will

our exaftnefs in paying thofe dribling ones, while we negled our weigh-

tier Obligations, cancel the Bonds we lye under, and render us right and

thorow Moralilts ?

12 As Judgments are paid before Lands, and Lonis before BiUs or hook-

Debts, fo the Moralilt conliders his Obligations according to their feveral

Dignities.

In the firft Place, Hi/n to whom he owes himfelf. Next himfelf m
his Health and Livelihood. Laftly, his other Obligations, whether R.nt-

ona/ or Pecuni.iry; doing to others, to the extent of his Ability, as he

would have them do unto him.
'

1 5 In fhort, the mor.il Aim is he that Loves Gad above All, <ind hii AV.;^'/.'-

bour at himfelf, which fulfils both Tables at once.

14. tlfie (IfllOtlb'jS able 9?an. It is by fome thought, the Charaflerof

an able Man, to be D.iik .ind not underfiood. But 1 am fure that is not fair

Flay.
. . ,

15. If hebe foby 5;7£'//ff, 'tis better; but if by T^ifg-iiff!, 'minjinccre

and hateful.

16. Secrecy is one Thing, Falfe Lights are another.

17. Thehoneft M3n,^that i> rather free, than open, is ever to he pre-

ferr'd ; efpecialiy when' Senfe is at Helm.
li The
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169^ 18 TheGloiyingof the other Humour is in a Vice: For it is not Hu-
/-^/'-'-^^ mane to be Co/rf, Dark, znAVnconvcrfabk. I was a going to fa v. the\'are

Part. II. like fkk-Pockets in a Crowd, where a Man muft ever have his Hand on his

futfe ; or as Spies in a Garrifon, that if not prevented betray it.

19 They are the Reverfeoi humane Nature, and yet this is the prefent

World's Wife Man and Politician : Excellent Qjjalities for Lup/and, where^

they lay, Witches, tho' not many Conjurors, dwell.

20 Like High-W,iy Men, that rarely Rob withot Vizards, or in the

fame Wigs and Cloaths, bur haveaDre'fs for every Enterprize.

21 At beft, he may be a Cunning Man, which is a Sort of Lurcher in the
Politicks.

22 He is nevei too hard for the Wife Man upon the Square, for that is

out of his Element, and puts him quite by his Skill. Nor are wife Men-
ever catch'd by him, but when they trult him.

2? But as Cold and Cloje as he feems, he can ard will pleafe all, if

he gets by it, tho' it fhould neither pleafe God nor himfelf at bottom.

24 He is for every Caufe that brings him Gain, but implacable if difap-

pointcdofSuccefs.

25 And what he cannot hinder, he will befure to fpoil, by over-doing it,,

16 None fo zealous then as he, for that which he cannot abide.

27 What is it he will not, or cannot do, to hide tiis true Sentiments.

28 For his Intereft, he refufes no Side or Party -, and will take the Wrong
by the Hand, when t'other wont do, with as good a Grace as the Right.

29 Nay, he commonly chufes the worft, becaufe that brings the beft

Bribe : His Caufe being ever Money.
50 He fails with all Winds, and is never out of his Way, where any

Thing is to be had.

3

1

A Yrivciteer indeed, and every where a Bird of Prey.

32 True to nothing but himfelf, and falfe to all Perfons and Parties, to

fetve his own Turn.

33 Talk with him as often as you pleafe, he will never pay you in good
Coin; for 'tis either falfe or dipt.

34 But to give a falfe Reafon for any thing, let my Reader never learn

of him, no more than to give a Brafs half Crown for a good one : Not only

becaufe it is not true, but becaufe it deceives the Perlon to whcm it is gi-

ven , which I take to be an Immorality.
'

3'; Silence is mach more preferable, for it faves the Secret, as well as

the Perfon's Honour.

36 Such as give themfelves the Latitude of faying wliat they do not mean,
come to he err.!nr Jockeys az moiQ Things than one; but in Religion and
Politicks, 'tis pernicious.

37 ToheartwoMen talk the Reverfe of their own Sentiments, wirh

all the good Breeding and Appearance of Friendfhip, imaginable, on Pur-

pofeto cozen orj>ump e^chothev, is to a Man of Virtue and Honour, one
of the Melancholieft, as well asmoft naufeous Things in the World.

38 But that it ftjonldbe the Charatler of an able Man, is to difinheric

Wifdom, and paint out our Degeneracy to the Life, by fetting up Fraud, an
errant Impoftor, in her Room.

39 The Tryal of Skill between thefe two is, who fhall believe leaft of

what t'other lays ; and he that has the Weaknefs, or good Nature, to give

out firft, {viz. to believe any Thing t'other fays) is look'd upon to hetricA'f.

4c I cannot fee the Fo/zy, any more than the Neceflicy, of a Man's Mind
always giving the Lye to his Mouth ; or his Mouth ever giving falfe Al-

larms ol- his Mind : For no Man can be long believed; rhat teaches all

Men to dithufthim j and fince the ablefl have fometimes need of Credit,

where lyes the Advantage of their Politick Cant or Banter upon Mankind >

41 I remember a Pafiage of one of Qjueen Elizabeth's great Men ; as Ad-
vice to his Friend ; The Advanta_c,e, fays he, I had upon others at Court.,

v?m; that 1 always /poke at I thought, which being not believed by them I

bothprejervei ligocd Confcience, aud fufFered no Damage from that Free-

dom

:
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iom : Which, as it fhows the Vice to be olJcr than our Times, fo that
Gallant Man's Integrity, to be the bell Way of aviiding it.

42 To be fure it is wile, as well as honcli, neither to Hatter other Men's
Sentiments, nor difiemble and lefs contradiCl our own.

4? To hold ones Tongue, or fpeak Truth, or talk only of indifFerent

Thirgs, isrhe faireft Converfation.

44 Women that rarely go abroad without Vizard- Mjsks, have none of
the belt Reputation. But when we confider, what all this Art and Dilguife
are for, it equally heightens the wile Man's Wonder :iiX\& Averfwn : Peihaps
it is to betray a Father, a Brother, a Maftcr, a Friend, a Neighbour, or

one's own Party.

45 A tine Conqueft ! what Noble G/rcw/?/ and R^w-j^r abhorr'd : As if

Government could not iubfilt without Knavery, and that Knaves were the

Vfefulleftfxopstoh; tho' the bafeft, as well as greateft, Perverfions of

the Ends of it.

46 But that it fhould become a M<ixim, fliows but too grofly the Corrup-
tion of the Times.

47 I confefsl have heard the Stile of an Ufcful Knave, hut ever took it

to be a filly or a Knavilh Saying ; at leaft an Excufe for Knavery.

48 It is as realbnable to think a U'hore makes the bcjiWife, zti Knave
the belt 0_fficer.

49 Belides, employing KnaveSiVz/ffz/r./^^'/ Knavery inltead ofpunifhing

it ; and alienates the Reward of Virtue. Or, at leaft, muft make the World
believe, the Country yields not honeft Men enough, able to ferve her.

50 Art thou a Magiltrare f" Prefer fuch as have clean Charaders, where
they live, andofEftates, to fecure a jult Difcharge of their Trufts ; that

are under no Temptation to ftrain Points, for a Fortune ; for fometimes
fuch may be found, looner than they are employed.

51 Art thou a private Man > Contraft thy Acquaintance in a narrow

Compafs, andchufe thofe for the Subjefts of it, that are Men of Princi-

ples ; fuch as will make full Stops, where Honour will not lead them on j

and that had rather bear the Difgrace of not being thorow faced Men,
that forfeit their Peace and Reputation by a bafe Compliance.

52 l^gejailfe span. The Wije Man, governs himfelf by the Reafon

of his Cale, and becaufe what hedoesis beft : Belt, in a moral and prudent,

not a finifter Senfe.

55 He propofes juft Ends, and employs the faireft and probableftMeani

and Methods to attain them.

54 The' you cannot always penetrate his Defign, or his Reafons for it,

yet you Ihall ever fee his Adtions of a Piece, and his Performances like

a Workman : They will bear the Touch of Wifdom and Honour, as often

as they are try'd.

55 He fcorns to ferve himfelf by Indireff Means, or be an Interloper in

Government, fince Juft Enterptizes never want any Juft Ways to fucceed

them.

56 To do EtH, that Good may come of it, is for Bunglers in Politicks

as well as Morals.

57 Like thofe Surgeons, that will cut off an Arm they can't cure, to

hide their Ignorance and fave their Credit.

58 The Wife Man is Cautious, but not Cunning ; Judicious, but not

Crafty ; making Vittue the Meafure of ufmg his Excellent Underftanding

iiT the Conduft of his Life.

59 The Wife Man is equal, ready, but not officious ; has in every Thing

an Eye to Sure-Footing : He offends no Body, nor eafily is offended, and al-

ways willing to Compound for riV^;?^^x, if^not forgive them.

60 He is never Captious, nor Critical ; hates B.mter and Jcfis : He may
be pleafant; but not Light ; he never deals but in fubftantial Ware, and

leaves the reft for the Toy Pates (01 Shops) of the World i
which arefo

fat from beiug his Bulinefs, that they are not fo much as his Diverfion.

61 He
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6\ Heisalways for fomefolid Good, Civil or Moral-, as, to make his

Country more virtuous, Preferve herPedce and Liberty, Imploy her Poor,

Improve Land, Advance Trade, Supprefs Vice, Incourage Indultry, and all

Mechanick Knowledge ; and that they (hould be the fare of the Govern-
ment, and the Blefling aud Praife oi the Peopk.

62 To conclude, he is 'jult, and feurs God, hates Covetoujnejs^ and ef-
chews Evil, avd loves hk J^eighbour at himfelf.

6i j3Df ttje (eooetntltent of ^fiOuefitjJ. Man being made a Reafonable

and fo a Thinking Creature; there is nothing more worthy of his Being,

than the right Direftion and Employment of his Thoughts; fince upon
This, depends both his Ufefulnefs to the Publick, and his own prefenc

and iuture Benefit in all Refpedts.

64 The Confideration of this, has often obliged me to lament the Unhap-
pinefs of Mankind, that through too great a Mixture and Confufion of

Thoughts, have been hardly able to make a right or mature Judgment of
Things.

65 To this is owing the va'rious Uncertainty and Confufion we fee in the

World, and the intemperate Zeal that occafions them.

66 To this alfo is to be attributed, the imperfeft Knowledge we have
of Things, and the flow Progrefs we make in attaining to a better; like

theChildrenofi/)(zf/ that were forty Yeats upon their Journey, ixom Egypt
to Canaan, which might have been performed in lefs than one.

67 In fine, 'tis to this that we ought to afcribe, if not all, at leaft moft
of the Infelicities we labour under.

_
58 Clear therefore thy Head, and Rally, and Manage thy Thoughts

rightly, and thou wilt lave Time, and fee and do thy Bufinefs well ; for thy
Judgment will be diftinft, thy Mind free, and thy Faculties ftrongand regular.

69 Always remember to bound thy Thoughts to the prefent Occafion.

70 If it be thy Religious Duty, luffer nothing elfe to (hare in them And
if any Civil or temporal Afi'air, obferve the fame Caution, and thou wilt
be a whole Mart to every Thing, and do twice the Bufinefs in the fame time.

71 If any Point overlabours thy Mind, divert and relieve it, by fome
other Subieft, of a more fenfible, or manual Nature, rather than what
may afFe£f theUnderftanding ; for this were to write one Thing upon ano-
ther, which blots out our former Impreffions, or renders them Illegible.

72 They that are leaft divided in their Care, always give the bell Ac-
count of their Bufinefs.

7? As therefore thou art always to purfue the prefent Subjeft, till thou
haft maftered it, fo if it fall out, that thou haft more Affairs than one upon,
thy Hand, be fure to prefer that which is of moft Moment, and will leaft

wait thy Leifnre.

74. He that Judges not well of the Importance of his Affairs, though
he may be always bufy, he muft make but a fmall Progrefs.

75:. But make not more Bufinefs neceffary than is fo ; and rather leffen

than augment Work tor thy felf.

76. Nor vet be over-eager in purfuit of any Thing ; for the Mercurial
too often happen 10 leave Judgment behind them, and fometimes make
Work f a Repentance.

77 He that over-runs his Bufinefs, leaves it for him that follows more
leifurely to take it up; which has often proved a profitable Harveft to
them that never Sow'd.

78 'TJs the Advantage that flower Tempers have upon the Men of live-

ly Parts, that thv they don't lead, they will Follow voell, and Clean Clean.

79 Upon the whole Matter, employ thy Thoughts as thy Bufinefs re-

quires, and let that have Place according to Merit and Urgency; giving
every Thing a Review and due Digcftion, and thou wilt prevent many Er-
rors and Vexations, as well as lave much Time to thy felf in the Courfc
of thy T i<e.

80 Sit (enup. It is the Mark of an ill Nature, to leffen good AQions,
and aggravate ill Ones.

81 Some
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81 Some Men do as much begrudge others a good Name, as they wart
one themrelves ; and perhaps that is the Reafon of it. 1

82 But certainly they arc in the Wrong, that can think they are IcfllMJ,
beeaule others h.ive their Due.

cJ? Such Penp'i^' generally have lefs Merit than Ambition, that Covet tl.e"

Reward of other Men's ; and to be fure a very ill Nature, that will ratl.cc

Rob others of their Due, than allow them their Praife.

Si It is more an Error of our Will, than our Judgment : For we know it

to be an EftlQ of our Palhon, not our Reafon ; and therefore wc are the
mote culpable in our Partial Fftimates.

85 It is as envious as unjufl, to under-rate another's A£\ions, where their

intriiifick Worth recommends them to difcngaged Minds.
86 Nothing (hews more the Folly, as well as Fraud of Man, than clip-

ping of Merit and Reputation.

b7 Andasfome Men think it an Allay to themfclves, that others have
their Right ^ lb they know no End of Pilfering to raife their own Credit.

88 This Envy is the Child of Pride, and Mifgives, rather than Miibkcs.

89 It will have Charity, to be Oblfentation; Sobriety, Covetoufnefs; Hu-
mility, Craft; Bounty, Popularity. In (hort, Virtue mull be Defign, and
Religion, only Interelt. Nay, the belt of Qualities mult not pals without

z But to allay their Merit and abate their Praife, Baftll of Tempers!
and they that have it, the worft of Men !

90 But Jult and Noble Minds Rejoyce in other Men's Succcfs, and help

to augment their Praife.

91 And indeed they are not without a Love to Virtue, that take a Sa-

tisFaftion in feeing her Rewarded, and fuch deferve to (hare her Charaftei

that do abhor to lefTen it.

92 SDf 9I?an'fl ILilt- Why is Man lefs durable than the Wotks of his

Hands, but becaul'e Tim m not the Place of his Reft >
.

9; And it is a Great and Juft Reproach upon him, that he fhould fix his

Mind where he cannot ftay himfelf.

54 Were it not more his Wifdom to be concerned about thofe WoJks
that will go with him, and ereft a Manfion for him where Time has Power
neither over him nor it >

95 'Tis a fad Thing for Man fo often to mifs his Way to his Btft, as

well as moft Lalling Hjme.

96 i©f jamMtfon. They that foar too high, often fall hard ; which

makes a low and level Dwelling preferable.

97 The talleft Trees are moft in the Power of the Winds, and Ambitious

Men of the Blatts of Fortune.

98 They are moft feen and obferved, and moft envied : Leaft Q.uiet, but

molt Talk'd of, and not often to their Advantage.

99 Thofe Builders had need of a good Foundation, that lie fo much cx-

pofed to Weather.

100 Good Works are a Rock, that will fupport their Credit ^ but 111

Ones a Saudv Foundation that Yields to Calamities.

loi And truly they ought to expeft no Pity in their Fall, that when,

in Power, had no Bowels for the Unhappy.

1C2 The worft of Diftempers ; always Craving and Thirfty, Rcftlefs and

Hated: A perfetl Delirium in the Mind : Infuherable in Succefs, and in

Difiippointment'i moft Revengeful.

lo^ C>E iSVaife Ot; ayplauft. We are too apt to love Praife, but not

to Deferve it. „ . ,,- . t.
104 Eut if we would Deferve it, we muft love Virtue more than That.

10^. As there is no Paflion in us fooner moved, or more deceivable, fo

for that reafon there is none over which we ought to be mote Watchlul,

whether we give or receive it : For if wc give it, we muft be fure to mean

it, and meifuie it too.

106 If we aie Penurious, it lliows Emulation ; if we exceed, Mattery.

107 GoodMeafure belongs to Good AOions ; more looks Nauleous, as
'

5 Q. ^''•ll
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169;.' well as Infincere, befides, 'tis a Perfecuting of the Meritorious, who ate out

LyWJ of Countenance to hear, what they deferve.

Part II. 108 It is much eafier for him to merit Applaufc, than hear of it: And

he never doubts himfelf more, or the Perfon that gives it, than when he

hears fo much of it. ... „
109. But to fay true, there needs not many Cautions on this Hand, fince

the World is rarely juft enough to the Deferving.

no However, we cannot be too Circumfpeft how we receive Praife

:

For if we contemplate our felvesin a falfeClafs, we arefure to be miftak-

cn about our Dues ; and becaufe we are too apt to believe what is Pleafing,

rather than what is True, we may bfe too eafily fwell'd, beyond ourJuft Pro- ,

portion, by the Windy Complements of Men.

Ill Make ever therefore Allowances for what is faid on fuchOccafions,

or thou expofeft, as well as Deceiveft thy felf.

1X2 For an over-value of our felves, gives us bnt a dangerous Security

in many Refpefts.

113 We expe£t more than belongs to us •, take all that's given us though

never meant usi and fall out with thofe that are not as full of i/s as we
are of our felves.

114 In (hort, 'tis a Faflion that abufes our Judgment, and makes us both

Unfafe and Ridiculous.

115 Be not fond therefore of Praife, but feek Virtue that leads to it.

116 And yet no more leffen or diffemble thy Merit, than over-rate it:

For tho' Humility he a Virtue, an afFe£ted one is none.

117 ^f COntlMCt ftt ®J?eec6. Enquire often, but Judge rarely, and

thou wilt not often be miftaken.

118 It is fafer to Learn, than teach ; and who conceals his Opinion, has

nothing to anlwer for.

119 Vanity or Refentment often engage us, and 'tis two to one but we
come ofF Lolers ; for one fliews a Want of Judgment and Humility, as the

other does of Temper and Difcretion.

120 Not that I admire the Refetved ; for they are next to Unnatural that

are not Communicable. But if Refervednefs be at any Time a Virtue, 'tis

in Throngs or ill Company.
121 Beware alfo of Affectation in Speech-^ it often wrongs Matter, and

ever fhows a blind Side.

122 Speak properly, and in as few Words as you can, but always plain-

ly j for the End of Speech is not Oftentation but to be underftood.

123 They that affeft Words more than Matter, will dry up that little

they have.

124 Senfe never fails to give them that have it, Words enough to make
them underftood.

125 But it too often happens in fome Converfations, as in Apothecaries-

Shops, that thofe Pots that are Empty, or have Things of fmall Value in

them, are as gaudily Dtefs'd and Flourilh'd, as thofe that are full of preci-

ous Drugs.

126 This Labouring of flight Matter with flourifli'd Turns of Expreffion,

is fulfome, and worfe than the Modern Imitation of Tapeftry, and Eaft-ln-

dia Goods, in Stuffs and Linens. In Ihott, 'tis but Taudry Talk, and next

to very Trafh.

127 Union of jfcientttf. They that love beyond the World, cannot

be feparated by it.

128 Death cannot kill what never dies.

129 Nor can Spirits ever be divided that love and live in the fame Di-

vine Principle ; the Root and Record of their Friendfhip.

130 If Abfence be not Death, neither is theirs.

131 Death is but Crofling the World, as Friends do the Seas; They
live in one another ftill.

132 For they muft needs be prefent that love and live in that which is

Omniprefent.
133 In
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n? In this Divine Glafs, they fee Face to Face ; and their Convcrfc is

Free, as well as Fure.

i?4 This is the Comfort of Friends, that the' they may be faiJ to die,
yet their Fiiendftiip and Society are, in the beftSenfe, ever prcfcnt, betaule
Immort.i/.

i?T €»f fiefng (£afp In ILf ttlng. 'Tis an Happinefs to be delivered
from a Curious Mind, as well as irom a Dainty Palate.

n6 For it is not only a Troublelbme but Slavifh Thing to be Nice.
J ?7 They narrow their own Freedom and Comforts, that make fu much

requiiite to enjoy them.
i?8 To be Eafy in Living, is much of the Pleafure of Life : But difficult

Tempers will always want it.

2?9 A Cmele/s and Homely Bietdln^ is therefore preferable to one nice
and delicate.

140 And he that is taught to live upon little, owes more to his Father's
Wifdom, than he that has a great deal left him, does to his Father's Care.

141 Children can't well be too hardly bred : For befides that it fits them
to bear the rougheft Providences, it is more Mafculine, Aftive and Healthy.

142 Nay, 'tis certain, that the Liberty of the Mind is mightily prefer-

ved by it : For fo it is ferved, inltead of being a Servant, indeed a Slave,
to fenfual Delicacies.

14?. As Nature is foon anfwered, fo are fuch fatisfied.

144 The Memory of the Ancients is hardly in any Thing more to be
celebrated -, than in a StriH and Vfejul Inftitut'wn of I'ouih.

145 By Labour they prevented Luxury in their young People, till Wif-
dom and Philofophy had taught them to Refift and Defpife it.

146 It muft be therefore agrofs Faulr, to ftrive fo hard for the Pleafure of
our Bodies, and be fo infenfible and carelefs of the Freedom ofour Souls.

147 il)E9?an'jJ 3ntonQ{)ct;atenef3 anO ^attialftp. 'Tis very obferv-

able, if our civil Rignts are invaded or incroached upon, we are mightily
touch'd, and fill every Place with our Refentment and Complaint ; while
we fuffer ourfelves, our better and Nobler Selves, to be the Pioperty and
VafTals of Sin, the worft of Invaders.

148 In vain do we expe€l to be delivered from fuch Troubles, till we are

delivered from the Caufe of them, our Difobedience to God.

149 When he has his Dues from us, it will be time enough for him to

give us ours out of one another.

150 "Tis our great Happinefs, if w6 could underlfand it, that we meet
with fuch Checks in the Career of our worldly Fnjoymcnts, left we (hould

forget the Giver, adore the Gift, and terminate our Felicity here, which
is not Man's ultimate Blifs.

Tji Our Loffes are often made Judgments by our Guilt, and Mercies

by our Repentance.

152 Befides, it argues great Folly in Men, to let their Satisfaflion ex-

ceed the true Value of any Temporal Matter : For Difappointments are not

always to be meafur'd by the Lofs of the Thing, but the over-value we
put upon it.

15? And thus Men improve their own Miferies, for Want of an Equal

and Juft Eftimate of what they Enjoy or Lofe.

154 There lies a Provifo upon every Thing in this World, and we muft

obferve it at our own Peril, viz. To kve God above all, and Afl for Judg-

ment, the Laji I mean.

155 iDffgrEulrOf 3ut)Bfng. In all Things Rfd/o» fhould prevail

:

fTis quite another Thing tobey?/# than fteady in an Opinion.

156 This may be realonable, but that is ever Fr;7/«/.

157 In fuch Cafes it always happens, that the clearer the Argument,

the greater the Obftinacy, where the Defign is not to be convinced.

158 This is to value Humour more than Truth, and prefer z /alien Pride

to a reafonable Submiflion.
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159 'Tis the Glory of a Man to v^il to Truth ; as it is the Mark of a
good Nature to be eajt/y entreated.

160 Beafts A& by Senfe, Man (hould by Rea/on ; die he is a greater

Beaft than ever God made : And the Proverb is verified. The Corruption

of the heft Things is the worft :ipd m.~ft cft'erifive.

161 A reafonable Opinion mnlt ever be in Danger, where Reafon is not

Judge,
162 Tho' there is a Regard due to Fducation, and the Tradition of our

Fathers, Truth will ever deferve as well as claim the Preference.

163 If like Theophi/i/s and Timothy, we have been brought up in the

Knowledge of the beft Things, 'tis our Advantage: But neither they nor
we lofe by trying the Truth ; lor fo we learn their, as well as it's intnrtfick

Worth.

164 Truth never loft Ground by Enquiry, becaufe (lie is moji of all Rea-

fonable.

165 Nor can that need another Authority, that is Self-evident.

x66 If my own Reafon be on the Side of a Principle,- with what can I

difpuce or withftand it ?

167 And if Men would once confider one another reafonably, they would
either rei ncile their Differences or more Amicably maintain them.

168 Let That therelore be the Standard, that has moji to fay for it felfj

Tho' of rha. let every Man be Judge for himfelf.

169 Reai"-'^ like the Sun, is Common to All ; And 'tis for Want of exa-

mining all by he fame Light and Meafure, that we are not all of the fame
Mind : For Vil have it to that End, tho' all do not ufe it fo.

170 JCE jFOjntaUtp. Form is good, hue not Formality.

171 In the Ule of the belt of Forms, there is too much of that I fear.

17:? 'Tis abfolutely neceflary, that this Diftinftion fhquld go along with
People in their Devotion \ for too many are apter to reft upon what they

do, than how they do their Duty.

17? If it were confidered, that it is the Frame of the Mind that gives

our Performances Acceptance, we would lay more Strefs on our Inward Pre-

paration than our Outward Adion.

174 Cf t^t mean J^Otfon tue tjaw of (BoD. Nothing more fhews the
low Conaitroij Man is laiicn into, than the unfuitable Notion we muft
have of God, by ihe Ways we take to pleafe him.

175 As if it availed any thing to him that we petformed fo many Cere-

monies and external Forms of Devotion, who never meant more by them,
than to try our Obedience, and, through them, to (hew us fomething more
Excellent and Durable beyond them.

176 Doing, while we are U,^(/«/?^, is good for nothing.

177 Of what Benefit is it to fay our Prayers regularly, go to Church, re-

ceive the Sncratnents., and may be go to Confeffions too ; ay, Feajl the PiicH,

and give flJms to the Poor, and yet Lye, Swear, Curfe, be Drunk, Cove-

tous, V/iclean, Proud, Revevseful, Vain and Idle at the fame Time ?

178 Can one excufe or ballance the other ? Or will God think himfelf

well fc'rv'd, wheie his Law is Violated ? Or well ufed, where there is to

much more Shew than Subftance ?

179 'Tis a moft dangerous Error for a Man to think to excufe himfelf in

the Breach of a Moral Duty, by a Formal Performance of Pofitive Worfbip ;

and lefs when of Human Invention.

180 Our Blefled Saviour moft rightly and clearly diftinguilhed and de-

termined this Cafe, when he told the Jews, that they were his Mother^

his Brethren and Siflers, who did the Will of his Father.
• 181 ID( t^t benefit of ^uQlce. Juftlce is a great Support of Society,

becaufe ;n Infutance to all Men of their Property : This violated, there's

no Security, which throws all into Corfufon to recover it.

182 An Honeft Man is a faft Pledge in Dealing. A Man is fure to have

it if it be te be had.

183 Mahy
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i8? Many are Co, mecrly cif Nfcejfry ; Others not To only for the fame ^lo?

Realbn : Buc fuch an honelt Man is not to be thank'd, and fiicli a dillv^ndt ^ -v-^Man is to be pity'd.
p^^^ jj

184 But he that is diflioncft for Gain, is next to a Robber, and to be
puni(hed for Example.

18^ And indeed there are few Dealers, but what arc Faulty, which
makes Trad; D/,///«//, and a great T£-«.'///'/o;7 toMen of l':>/ue.

186 'Tis not what they Ihould, but what they can gee : Faults or De-
cays mult be concealed : Big Words given, where they are not dclervcd,

and the Ignorance or Nectlfity of the Buyer impoled upon tor unjuft

Profit.

187 TheCearc the Men that keep their Words for their own Ends, and
are only Juft for Fear of theMagiftrate.

ibb A Politick rather than a Moral Honefty; a conftrained, not a cho-

fen Jultice : According to the Proverb, Patience per Force, and thank you
for nothing.

189 But of all Injuftice, that is thegreateft, that pafles under the Name
of Law. A Cut-Purfe in WejhninJier-HaU exceeds -, for that advances In-

juftice to OppreflTi m, where Law is alledged for that which it ihould puniih.

I . Cf 3lfalourp. The Jealous are Troublefome to others, but a Tor-
ment r'* thcmlelves.

191 Jealuuiy is a Kind of Civil War in the Soul, wheie Judgment and
Imagination are at perpetual Jars.

192 This Civil Diflcnfion in the Mind, like that of the Body Politick,

commits great Diforders, and lays all waite.

19? Nothing ftands lafe in it's Way : Nature, IntereJ}, Religion, mull
yield to it's Fury.

194 It Violates Contra&t, Diflblves Society, Breaks Wedlock, Betrays

Friends and Neighbours. No Body is Good, and eveiy one is either doing ot

deCgning them a Mi/chief.

195 It has a ri?«(j« that moie or lefs rankles where eve^ it bites : And
as it reports Fancies for Fads, fa it difturbs it s own rioule as oiien as other

Folks.

196 It's Rife is Guilt oi Ill-Nature, and by Refle£lion it thinks it's own
Faults to be other Men's ; as he that's over-run with the Jaundice takes

others to be Yellow.

197 A Jealous Man only fees his owti Spe^rum, when he looks upon o-

ther Men, md gives his Charafter in theirs.

198 jBf fetatr. I love Service, but not State -, One is ufeful, the other

fupeifluous.

199 The Trouble of this, as well as Charge, is real ; but the Advan-

tage only Imaginary.

2C.0 Befides, it helps to fet us up above our felvcs, and augments our

Temptation to Diforder.

20T The leaft Thing out of Joint, or omitted, makes us uneafy ; and we
are ready to think our felves ill ferved, about that which is of no real Ser-

vice at all : Or fo much better than other Men, as we have the Means of

greater State.

202 But this is all for Want of Wifdom, which carries the trueft and

moft forceable State along with it.

2c? He that makes not himfelf Cheap by indifcreet Converfation, puts

Value enough upon himfelf every where.

;c,4 The other is rather Pageantry than State.

205 iDf a (Boot) &(ttiant. A True, and a Good Servant, are the fame

Thing.
206 But no Servant is True to his Mafter, that defrauds him.

207 Now there are many Ways of delrauding a Mafter, as, of Time^

Care, Pains, KeJpeU and Reputation, as well as Money.

208 He
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^
268 He that neglefts his Work, Robs his Mafter, fince he is Fed and

Paid as if he did his Belt ; and he that is not as diligent in the Ablence,

as in the Prefence of his Mafter, cannot be a true Servant.

209 Nor is he a true Servant, that buys dear to fhare in the Profit with

the Seller.

210 Nor yet he that tells Tales without Doors -, or deals lafely in his

Matter's Name with other People ; or connives at -other's Loytetings, Wait-

ings, or dilhonourable Refleftions.

211 So that a true Servant is diligent, fecret, and refpeftful .• More ten-

der of his Mafter 's Honour and Intereft, than of his own Profit.

212 Such a Servant deferves well, and if Modeft under his Merit,

Ihould liberally feel it at his Mafte- ' Hand

21? flDf an Immotiwate ^UCfuit of tfif aWOjIO. it (hews a Deprav'd

State of Mind, to Carkand Cure ior rhat which one does not need.

214 Some are as eager to be 'Rich, as ever they were to Live : For Su-

perfluity, as for Subfiftence.

215 But that Plenty Ihould augment Covetoufnefs, is a Perverfion of

Providence 5 and yet the Generality are the worfe for their Riches.

216 But ic is ftrange, that Old Men fhould excel : For generally Money-

lies neareft them that are neareft their Graves: As if they would augment

their Love in Proportion to the little Time they have left to enjoy it : And
yet their Pleafure is without Enjoyment, fince none enjoy what they do
notufe,

217 So that inftead of learning to leave their great Wealth eafily, they

hold the Fafter, becaufe they muft leave it : So Ibrdid is the Temper of

fome Men.
218 Where Charity keeps Pace with Gain, Induftry is blefled •• But to

(lave to get, and keep it Sordidly,- is a Sin againft Providence, a Vice ia

Governmenr, and an Injury to their Neighbours.

219 Such are they as fpend not 'one Fifth of their Income, and, it may
be, give not one Tenth of what they fpend to the Needy.

220 This is the worfl: Sort of Idolatry, becaufe there can be no Religion

in ir, nor Ignorance pleaded in Excufe of it ; and that it wrongs other

Folks that ought to have a Shate therein.

221 Cf tfje fntwell o£ tjr puSlitfe in mt CttatesJ. Hardly any

Thing is given us for our felves, but the Publick may claim a Share with

us. But of all we call ours, we are molt accountable to God and ths

Publick for our Eftates : In this we are but Stewards, and to hoard up all

to our felves is great Injuftice as well as Ingratitude.

222 If all Men were fo far Tenants to the Publick, that the Superflui-

ties of Gain and Expence were applied to the Exigencies thereof, it would
put an End to Taxes-, leave never a Beggar, and make the greatelt Bank for

National Trade in Europe.

22? It is a Judgment upon us, as well as Weaknefs, tho' we wont fee it,

to begin at the wrong End.

224 If the Taxes we give are not to maintain Pride, I am fure there

would be lefs, if Pride were made a Tax to the Government.

225 I confefs I have wondered that fo many Lawful and Ufeful Things

are Exciled by Laws, and Pride left to Reign Free over them and the

Publick.

226 But fince People are more afraid of the Laws of Man than of God,

becaufe their Punifhment feems to be neareft .• I know not how Magiftrates

can be excufed in their Suffering fuch Excefs with Impunity.

227 Our Noble Englijh Patriarchs as well as Patriois, were fo fcnfible of

this Evil, that they made feveral excellent Laws, commonly called Sump-

tuary, to Forbid, at leaft L.;«/> the Pride of the People ; which becaufe

the Execution of them would be our Iniereft and Honour, their Negleft

muft be our juft Reproach and Lofs-

228 'Tis but reaibnable that the Punifhment of Pride and Excefs fhould

help to fupport the Government, fince it muft otherwift inevitably be ruiiiT

ed by them. 229 But
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229 Rut fome fay, It ruins Trade, and will make the PtwRutdenfume 109?.

to the Publick : But if fuch Trade in Conlequencc ruins rhe Kingdom, is LyVVJ
it not Time to ruin that Trade > Is Moderation no Part of our Duty, and Pj" 11.

Temperance an F.nemy to Government >

2;i^ He is a Judat that will get Money by any Thing.
2?t To wink at a Trade that effeminates the People, and invades the

Ancient Difcipline of the Kingdom, is a Crime Capital, and to be feverely

punidied inlfcad of being exculed by the M.igiflrate.

2^2 Is there no better Employment for the Poor than Luxury ^ MiferA-
bic Nation !

555 What did they before they fell into thefe forbidden Methods > Ii

therenot Land enough in f/z^/j/;./, to cultivate, and more and better Ma-
nufafturesto be made >

2?4 Have we no Room for them in oui Plantation !^ iho\n Things that

may augment Tmde, without Luxury ^

2?s In (hort, let ?//./(.• pay, and txcefs be well excifed: And if that

will not cure the People, it will help to keep the Kingdom.
2-^6 1l)e5Hafn S^an. But a Vam Man is iNau/eaus Creature: He is

fo full of himlelf, that he has no Room for any Thing ell'e, be it never fo

good or deferving.

237 'Tislatevery Turn that does this, or can do that. And as he a-

bounds in his Comparifom, fo he is fure to give himfelf the better of evciy

Body elfe ; according to the Proverb, All h^ Geeje are Swans.

2?8 They are certainly to be pi tied, that can be fo much milfakenat Home.
2?9 And yet I have Ibmetimes thought, that fuch People are in a Sort

happy, that nothing can put w/r of Countenance with themfelves, though

they neither have nor merit other People's.

240. But at the fame Time, one would wonder they fhould not feel the

Blows they give themfelves, or get from others, for this intolerable and
ridiculous Temper ; nor Ihew any Concern at that, which makes others

blufh for, as well as at them (viz.) their unreafonable AfTurance.

241 To be a Man's own Fool is bad enough, but the vain Man is Every

Body's.

242 This filly Difpofition comes of a Mixture of Ignorance, Conjidtnce

and Pride -, and as there is more or lefs of the lalt, fo it is more or lefs

ofFenfive or Entertaining.

243 And yet Perhaps the worft Part of this Vanity is it's Vnteachablenefs.

Tell it any Thing, and it has known it long ago •, and out-runs Information

and Inftruftion, or clie proudly puffs at it.

244 Whereas the greatefl Underltandings doubt moil, are readieft to

learn, atd lead pleas'd with themfelves; this, vi\x.)^jio Body elfe.

245 For tho' they Hand on higher Ground, and fo fee farther than their

Neighbours, they are yet humbled by their Profpetl, fince it (hews them

fomething, fo much higher and above their Reach.

246. And truly then it is, that Senfe (hines with the greateft Beauty

when it is fet in Humility.

247 An Humble ylWcManisa Jcv:el worth a Kingdom : It is often fa-

red by him, 0.S Solomon's Poor Wife Man did the City.

248 May we have more of them, or lefs Need of them.

249 Cfit ConfOCtnftt. it is reafonable to concur where Confcience does

not forbid a Compliance; for Conformity is at leafta civil Virtue.

2';o But wefhould only prefs it in Neceflaries, the relt may prove a Snare

or Temptation to break Society.

2)1 But above all, it is a Weaknefs in Religion and Government, where

it is cairied to Things of an indifferent Nature, fince befides that it makes

Way for Scruples, Liberty is always the Price of it.

2')2 Such Conformifts have little to boaft of, and therefore the lefs

Reafonto reproach otheis, that have more Latitude.

2%7, And vet the Latitudinanan that I love, is one that is only fj in Cha-
rity
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169^ rity, For the Freedom I recommend is no Scepticifm in Judgment, and
C^SrVJ much lefs fo in Praftice.

Part II. 2S4 €6r aDfiMfiation^cf (Bwatsipen to almfe^tp dBoti. it feemsbut
realbnable that thofe whom God has diltinguilhed Irom others, by his
Goodnefs, (hould diftinguilh themfelves to him by their Gratitude.

2j> For tho* he has made of one Blood, all Nations, he has not ranged
or dignified them upon the Level, but in a Sort of Subordination and De-
pendency.

256 If we look upwards, we find it in the Heavens, where the f/^w/j
have their feveral Degrees of Glory, and fo the other Stars of Magnitude
and Luftre.

257 Ifwe look upon the Earth, we fee it among the Trees of the Wood,
from the Cedar to the Bramble •, among the Fijhes, from the Leviathan to the
Sprat ; in the Air among the Birds, from the Eagle to the Sparrow ; among
the Beajisf from the Lyon to the Cat ; and among Mmkind, from the Kjng
to the Scavenger. *

258 Our Great Men, doubtlefs, were defigned by the Wife Framer of the
World, for our lieligioi/s. Moral, and Politick Planets, for Lights and Di-
reSions to the lower Ranks of the numerous Company of their own Kind,
both in Precepts and Examples •, and they are well paid for their Pains too,

who have the Honour and Service of their Fellow-Creatures, and the
Marroio and Fat of the Earth, for their Sriare.

259 Butisitnot a moft unaccountable Folly, that Men fliould be P/-ca(f,

of the Providences that (hould humble them ? Or think the better of them-
felves, inftead of Him that raifed them fo much above the Levels or of
being fo in their Lives, in Return of his extraordinary Favours.

260 But it is but too near a-Kin to us, to think no farther than our felves,

either in the Acquifition, or Ufe of our Wealth and Greatnefs ; when, alas !

they are the Preferments of Heaven, to try our Wifdom, Bounty and Gra-
titude.

261 'Tis a dangerous Perverfion of the End ofProvidence, to confume the
Time, Power, and Wealth, he has given us above other Men, togratifie our
Sordid Paffions, inftead of playing the good Stewards, to the Honour of

our great Benefa£lor, and the Good of our Fellow -Creatures.

262. But it is an Injuftice too ; fince thofe higher Ranks of Men, are

but the Truflees of Heaven, for the Benefit of lefler Mortals, who, as Mi-
nors, are entituled to all their Care and Provifion:

26? For tho' God has dignified fome Men above their Brethren, it ne-

ver was to ferve their Pleafures, but that they might take Pleafure to fcrve

the Publick.

264 For this Caufe, doubtlefs, it was that they were raifed above Necef-

fity, or any Trouble to live, that they might have more Time and Ability

to care for others: And 'tis certain, where that Ufe is not made of the

Bounties of Providence, they are ImbezzeWd and wafted.

29s It has often ftruck me with a ferious RefleQion, when I have obfer-

ved the grear Inequality of the World ; that one Man fhould have fuch
Numbers of his Fellow-Creatures, to wait upon him, who have Souls to

be faved as well as he -, and this not for Bufinefs, but State. Certainly a
poor Employment of his Money, and a worfe of their Time.

266 But that any one Man, (hould make Work for fo many -, or rather

keep them from Work, to make up a Train, has ^ Levity 01 Luxury in it

very reprovable, both in Religion and Government.

267 But even in allowable Services, it has an humbling Confideration,

and what fiiould raife the Thankfulnefs of the Great Men to him, that has

fo much bettered their Circumftances, and moderated the Ufe of their Do-
minion over thofe of their own Kind.

268 When the poor Indians hear us call any of our Family, by the Name
oi Servnnts, they ciy out, What, call Brethren Servants ! We call our Dogs
Servants, but never Men. The Moral certainly can do us no Harm, but

may infliruft us, to abate oui Height, and narrow our State and Attendance,

260 And
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269 And what has been faid of their Excefs,' may in fome Mearure be

apply'd to other Branches ot Luxury that fet lU ExampUs to the Icffer ^
VVoild, and rob the Needy of their Penfions. . "PAt II-

270 God Almighty touch the Hearts of our Grandees with a Scnfe of"

hisdiftinguithed Goodnefs, and the tuic End of it; that they may better

diftinguilh themlelves in their Condu£l, to the Glory of him tliat has

thus liberally pretcrr'dthcm, and ro the Benefit of their Fellow-Creatures;

271 cf ttfinfnsuponot[)ttS?tn'jjartionjJtic1ntasOjj This feems
to be the Malter-Piece ot out Politicians : But no Body (hoots more at Ran-
dom, than thole Refiners.

272 A peried Lc/rfry, and meer li(tp'H<jC:vd. Since the true Spring,

of the Aftions of Men is as invifible as their Hearts; and fo are their

Thoughts too of their fcveral Interefts.

27? He that judges of other Men by himfelf, docs not always Lit the

Mark, becaufe all Men have not the fame Capacity, nor P.j/'/dwj- in Iiitereft.

274 If an able Man refines upon the Proceedings oi an oidinary Capaci-

ty, according to his own, he muft ever mil's it : But much more the Ordi-

nary Man when he Ihall pretend ro ("peculate the Motives to the Able Man's

Aftions : For the Able Man deceives himfelt, by making t'other Wifer than

he is in the Reafon of his Conduft ; and the Ordinary Man makes himklf
fo, in prefuming to judge of the Reafons of the Abler Man's A£lions.

275 'Tis in (hort, a Wood, a Maze, and of nothing are we more uncer-

tain, Hor in any Thing do we oftner befool our fclves.

276 The Mifchiefs are many that follow this Humour, and dangerous j

For Men mifguide themfelves, a£l upon falfe Meafures, and meet frequently

with mifchievous Difappointments.

277 It excludes all Confidence in Commerce ; allows of no fuch Thing as

a Principle in Pra£lice \ fuppofes every Man to aft upon other Reafons than

what appear, and that there is no fuch Thing as Uprightnefs or Sincerity

among Mankind: A Trick inftead of Truth.

278 Neither allowring Nature or Religion ; but fome Worldly Fetch 01

Advantage : The true, the hidden Motive to all Men to aft or do.

279 Tis hard to exprefs ir's Uncharitablenefs, as well as Uncertainty ;

and has more of Vanity than Benefit in it.

280 This Foolifh Quality gives a large Field, but let what I have faid,

ferve for this Time.
281. jJDf Cptftp. Charity has various Senfes, but is Excellent in all

of them.
282 It imports, firft, the Commiferation of the Poor, and Unhappy of

Mankind, and extends an Helping-Hand to mend their Condition.

28? They that feel nothing of this, are at beft not above Half of Kin to

Human Race 5 fince they mult have no Rowels, which makes fuch an Ef-

fential Part thereof, who have no more Nature.

284 A Man, and yet not have the Feeling of the Wants or Needs of his

own Flelhand Blood ! A Monfler rather ! And may he never be fuffer'd to

propagate fuch an unnatural Stock in the World.

285 Such an Uncharitablenefs fpoils the belt Gains, and two to one but

it entails a Curfe upon the Pofieffors.

286 Nor can we expea to be heard of God in our Prayers, that turn

the Deaf Ear to the Petitions of the Diftrefl'ed amongft out Fellow-

Creatures.

287 God fends the Poor to try us, as well as he tries them by being fuch :

And he that refufes them a Little out of the Great Deal that God has gu(en

him. Lays up Poverty in Store for his own Pofterity.

288 I will not fay thefe Works are A\entonpui, but dare fay they axe

Acceptable., and go not without their Reward ; Tho* to humble us 111 our

Fulnefs and Liberality too, we only Give but what is given us to Give as

well asufe ; for if we are not our own, lefs is that fo which God has in-

tiufted us with. .^,

S R 289 Next,^'
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289 Next, Charity makes the lieft Coriftiuaion of Things and Perfons,

and is fo far from being an evil Spy,. a Backbiter, or a Detrad^or, that it

excufes Weaknefs, extenuates Mifcarriages, makes the Belt of every Thing,

forgives every Body, ferves All, and hopes to the End.

290 It moderates Extreams, is always for Expedients, labours to ac-

commodate Difi'erences, and had rather Suffer than Revenge: And is fo far

from exafting the utmoft Farthing, that it had rather lofe, thanfeek her

own violently. ^ „ , . t^ ^
291 As it afls Freely* fo Zealoufly too ; but tis always to Do Good, for

it hurts No Body.

292 An Univerfal Remedy againft Difcord, and an Holy Cement for

Mankind.

29? And Lafily, 'Tis Love to God aid the Brethren, which raifes the

Soul above all Worldly Confiderations , and, as it gives a Taite of Heaven

upon Earth, fo'tis Heaven in the Fulnefs of it, to the truly Charitable here.

294 This is the Nobleft Senfe Charity has, after which all Ihould prefs,

as that more excellent Way.

29^ Nay, moft excellent ; for as Faith, Hope and Charity were the more

excellent Way that Great Apoftle difcovered ro the Chriftians (too apt to

ftick in Outward Gifts and Church Performances) fo of that better Way he

preferr'd Charity as the befl Part, becaufe it would out-laft the reit, and

abide for ever.

296 Wherefore a Man can never be a True and Good Chriftian without

Charity, even in the lo.well Senfe of it; and yet he may have that Part

thereof, and ftill be none of the Apoftle's True Chnftian, fince he tells us.

That tho' we fhouli give all our Goods to the Poor, and want Charity (.in her

other and higher Senfes) it would profit us nothing.

297 Nay, Tho* toe had AU Tongues, All Know/edge, and even Gifts of

Prophefy, and were Preachers ta others, ay, and had Zeal enough to give

our Bodies to be burned, yet if we wanted Charity, it would not avail us jor

Salvation,

298 It feems it was his (and indeed ought to be our) Unuin Kecejjarium,

or the One Thing Needful, which our Saviour attributed to Mary, in Pre-

ference to her Sifter Martha, rhat feems not to have wanted the lefFer Parts

of Charity

299 Wonld God' this Divine Virtue were more implanted and difFufed

among Mankind, the Pretenders to Chriflienity efpecially, and we fhould

certainly mind Fiety more than Controverfy, and Exercifc Love and Compaf-

fion injiead ef Cenjuring and Ferfecuting one another in any Manner what-

feever.

A Brief ACCOUNT of the Rife and

Progrefs of the People, call'd Quakers.
I N

Which their Fundamental Principle, Doftrines, Worlhip, Miniflty

and Difeipline are Plainly Declared, &c.

~
^>' W. P E N N.

"^

An Epistle to the Reader.

READER, thk Following Account of the People called Quakers, Efc.

was writ in the Tear and Love of God : Firft at a fianding Tcjiimony to

that ever Blefj'ed Truth, in the Invoard Farts, with which God, in my louih-

fuU
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ful Time, vtjited my Sou/, and frr the Senfc and Love of uhich I te.rt Hi.iJe

Killing, in no ordinary IVjy, to r(linqu\Jh the Honours and lateref\i vj the
World. Secondly, at a Tvftimonyjor thjt de/pij,d People, that God h,u in his

Great Mercy gathered and united by his otun b.-jj'cd Spirit in the Holy fro-

fejfion of it ; icbife Fellou'J))ip lvalue above all ilorld,y Grc.itnrfr. Tl:ird.'y,

in Lave and Honour to the Memory of that Worthy Servant of God, G. Fo)f,

thejirfl Injlrumcnt thereof, and thcrejo, e ftiled by me the Great and bleiied

ApoHle cf our Day. At this gave Birth to what it here prefented to thy

View, in the firfi Edition of it, by may of Preface to G. Y's cxcceUent Jour-
nal; fothi. Confideration of the prefent iifcfulnefs of the foUoicing Account

of the People called Q.uakers, (bv rtafon of the unjufi RefleQions cfJome
Adverfaries that once walked under the Profejfwn of Friends) and the txhoi-
iations that conclude it, prevailed with me to confent that it /h-'itld be repub-

lijht in a fmailer Volumes knomng aifo fuU fcellth.it Great Books, efpccially

in thefe T>ays, grow Burthenfome, both to the Pockets and Minds of too ma-
ny, and that there are not a few that defire (Jo it be at an eajic rate) to be

informed about this People, that have been fo much every tcherejpoken againfl

:

But, blejfed be the God and Father cf our Lord Jcftis Chrift, it is itpon no
Kor/e Grounds than it rpojjaidof old Time, of the Primitive Chriflia/is ; at

I hope will appear to every Sober and ConfiJerate Reader. Our Lufincjs after

all the ill ujage we have met imth, being the Realities cf Religion, an effe^lu-

al Change before our lafl and great change : That all may come to an Inward,

Senfible and Experimental Knozcledge of God, through the Conviifions and
Operations of the Light and Spirit of Chrifl in themjelves ; the Jujjcient and

blejfed Means given to all, that thereby all m y come Javingly to hwxa the

only true'God and Jefus Chrifi whom he hath fent to Enlighten and Redeem the

World • Which Knowledge is inhed Eternal Life. And that thou. Reader,

may'fi obtain it, is the earnefl DeJire of him that is ever

Thine in fo good a Work, W. P.

A

Brief ACCOUNT, ^c.

CHAP. L

Containing a brief Account of divers Difpcnfations of Gcd in the World, to

the Time he ixaspleajed to raife this Dejpijed People, call'd (Quakers.

DIVE RS have been the Difpcnfations of God fincc the Creation of

the World unto the Sons of Men -, But the Great End of all of them

has been the Renown of his own Excellent Name in the'Creation and ReJIora-*

tion of Man : Man, the Emblem of himfelf, as a God on Earth, and the

Glory of all his Works. The World began with Innocency -. All was rhen

good that the good God had made : And as he bleffed the Works of his

Hands, fo their Natures and Harmony magnified Him their Creator. Then

the Morning Stars Sang together for Joy, and all Parts of his Works faid

Amen to his Law. Not a Jarr in the whole Frame ; but Man in Faradifc,

the Beafts in the Field, the Fowl in the Air, the Fi(h in the Sea, the Lights

in the Heavens, the Fruits of the Earth -, yea, the Air, th2 Earth, the Wa-
ter and Fire Wordiipped, praifed and exalted his Power, Wijdom aniGood-

nefs. O Holy Sabbath, O Holy Day to the Lord

!

5 R 2 But
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But this Happy State lafted not long : For Man, the Crown and Glory

of the whole, being tempted to afpire above his Place, unhappily yielded

agaipft Command and Duty, as well as Intereft and Felicity, and io fell

below it; loft the Divine Image, theWifdom, Power and Purity he was

made in. By which, being no longer fit lor Paiadile, he was expelled that

Garden of God, his proper Dwelling and Refidence, and was driven out, as

a poor Vagabond, from the Prefence of the Lord, to wander in the Earth,

the Habitation of Beafts.

Yet God that made him had Pity on him ; for he feeing Man was deceiv-

ed, and that it was not of Malice, or an Original Prejumption in him, but

through the Subtilty of the Serpent (who had firft fallen from his own
State, and by the Mediation of the Woman, Man's own Nature and Com-
panion, whom the Serpent had firft deluded; in his Infinite Goodnefs ani

Wifdom found out a Way to repair the Breach, Recover the Lois, and Ke-

ftore fallen Man again by a Aobler and tnore Excellent Adam, promilcd to

be born of a Woman -, that as by Means of a Woman the Evil One had

prevailed upon Man, by a Woman alfo He fhould come inio the World,

who would prevail againlt him and hnnje his Head, and deliver Man from

his Power: And which, in a fignal Manner, by the Dilpenfation of the Son

of God in the Flefh, in the Fulnefs of Time, was Perlcnally and Fully ac-

complilhed by him, and in him, as Man's Saviour and Redeemer.

But his Power was not limited, in the Manifeltation of it, ro that Time;

for both before and fince his bleffed Manifeftation in the Fleih, he has been

the Light and Life, the Rock and Strength, of all that ever feared God : Was
prefent with them in their Temptations, followed them in their Travels and

Affli<iions, and fupported and carried them through and over the Difficul-

ties that have attended them in their Earthly Pilgrimage. By this Ahe/'s

Heart excelled Cain's, and Seth obtained the Preheminence, and Enoch walk-

ed with God. It was this that Itrove with the Old World, and which they

rebelled againfl, and which laniSified and inftrudled AW/j to Salvation.

But the outward Difpenfation that followed the benighted State of Man,
after his Fall, efpecially among the Patriarchs, was generally that of An-
gels ; as the Scriptures of the Old Teftament do in many Places exprefs, as

to Abraham, Jacob, Sic. The next was that of the Law by IWofes, which

was alfo delivered by Angels, as rhe Apoftle tells us. This Difpenfation

was much outward, and fuited to a low and fervile State ; called therefore

by the Apoftle Paul, that of a School-Mafler, which was to point out and

prepare that People to look and long for the Meffiah, who would deliver

them from the Servitude of a Ceremonious and imperfeft Difpenfation, by
knowing the Realities of thofe Myfterious Reprefentations in themfelves.

In this Time the Law was written on Stone, the Temple built with Hands,

attended with an outward Pricflhood and Exterval Rites and Ceremonies,

xhit vieK Shadows of the Good Things that were to come, and were only to

ferve till the Seed came, or the more excellent and general Manifeftation of

Chrift, to whom was the Promife, and to all Men only in him, in whom
it w^syea and Amen, even Life from Death, Inmortality and Eternal Life.

This the Prophets forefaw; and comforted the believing fezvs in the cei^

tainty of it; which was the Top of the Mofaical Difpenfation, and whicfi

ended in John's Miniftry, the Fore-runner of the MeJJi./h, as John's was fi-

nifhed in him, the Fulnefs of all. And then God, that at fundry Times,

and in divers Manners had fpoken to the Fathers by his Servants the Pro-

phets, Spoke to Men by his Son Chriji Je/us, Who is Heir of all Things ;

being the Gofpel-Day, which is the Difpenfation of Sonfhip ; bringing in

thereby a nearer Teftament and a better Hope % even the Beginning of the

Glory of the latter Days, and of the Reftitution of all Things •, yea, the

Refforation of the Kingdom unto Ifrael.

Now the Spirit that was more fparingly communicated in former Dif-

penfations, began to hs Poured forth upon a// F/ic7^, according ro the Prophet

Joel, and the Light that fhined in Darknefs, or but dimly befoie, the m'oft

gracious God caufed to Shine out of Vdrknefs, and the Dny-lUir began to

arifs
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arife in the Hearts of Believers, giving unto them the Knowledge of God \6ox
in the Face (or Appearance) of his Son Chrifl Jcfus. "^VVVJ*

NowtheP(7W;;/5/)/r/>, the Meek, the true Mourm-rs, \hc Hungry 3nA
Thirfly after Right eoujnefs, the re.icc-mjkcrs, the Puri: m Heart, the Mer-
ciful and Ferfecuted, came more efpecially in Remembrance before the Lord,
and were fought out and blefTed by ///-./r/'s True Sbe[>he,-J. Old Jeruj.'.lcm

with her Children grew out of Date, and the Kew Jerujalem into Requcli-,

the Mother of the Sons of the Gofpel-Djy. Wherefore no more at OH
Jerufiilem., nor at the MountJin ofSamaria, will God be VVorlhipped above
other Places; for, behold, he is, by his own Son, declared and preached a
Spirit, and that he will be known as fuch, and worfhipped in the Spirit and
in the Truth! He will now come nearer than of old Time, and he will Knte
his Laiv in the Heart, and put his Fear and Spirit in the intcard Farts, ac-

cording to his promife. Then Signs, Types and Shadows flew awjy, the Day
having dilcovered their Infutficiency in not reaching to the infide'of the Cup,

JO the cleanfmg of the Confcience -, and all Elementary Services were expired

in and by him that is the Subftance of all.

And to this Great and Bleffed End of the Difpenfation of the Son of God,
did the Apoftles Teftihe, whom he had chofen and anointed by his Spirit,

to turn the Jews from their Prejudice and Superftition, and the Gentiles

from their Vanity and Idolatry, to Chrilt's Light and Spirit that fhined in

them ; that they might bequickned from the Sins and TrefpafTes in Which
they were dead, to I'erve tlie Living God, in tht Nezcnefs oi the Spirit cf

Life, and walk as Children of the Light, and of the Day, even the Day ot

Hciinefs: For fiich put on Chrijl, the Light of the World, and make no

more Frovifton for the Flefl>, to fulfil the Lufls thercoj. So that the Light,

Spirit, andGrrtff, that come by Chrilt, and appeat in Man, were that D.-

vine\Principle, the Apoftles miniflred from, and turned People's Minds unto,

and in which they gathered and built up the Churches of Chrilt in their

Day. For which caufe they advile them net to quench the Spirit, but to

wait for the Spirit, and Speak by the Spirit, and Fray by the Spirit, and Walk

in the Spirit too, as that which approved them, the truly begotten Chil-

dren of God } Born not of F/e/h and Blood, or of the Will of Man, but of
the Will of God; by doing His Will, and denying their own; by drinking

of Cbriji's Cup, and being baptized with His Baptifm of Self-denial ; the

Way and Path that all the Heirs of Life have ever trod to Bleflednefs.

But alas! even in the Apoftles Days, thofe bright Scars of the firfl Magni-

tude of the Gofpel Light, fome Clouds, foretelling an Eclipfe of this Pri-

mitive Glory, began to appear, and feveral of them gave earl/ Caution of

it to the ChriftiaRS of their Time, that even then there was, and yet would

be more and more, a falling away from the Power of Godlinefs, and the

Purity of that Spiritual Difpenfation, by fuch as fought to make a fair

fhew in the Flejh, but with whom the Offence of the Ctofs ceafed. Yet

with this comfortable Conclufion, that they (aw beyond it a more glorious

Time than ever to the ttue Church. Their fight was true, and what they

foretold to the Chuiches, gathered by them in the Name and Power of Je-

fus, cametopafs: For Chriftians degenerated apace jnto outfides, as Dj/y

and Meats, and divers other Ceremonies. And which was vvorfe, they fell

\x\.iQ) Strife 2n(l Contention about them; Separating one irom another, then

Envying, and, as they had Power, Ferfecuting one another ro the fhama

and fcandal of their common Chriftianity, and gtievous ftumbling and Of-

fence of the Heathen ; among whom the Lord had fo long and fo marvellouf-

ly preferved them. And having got at laft the Worldly Power into their

Hands, by Kings and Emperors embracing the Chriftian Profeilion, they

changed, what they could, the Kingdom of Chrift, tc/w/' is not cf thii

World, into a Worldly Kingdom ; or at leaft ftiled the Worldly Kingdom

that was in their Hands the Kingdom of Chnft, and fo they became World-

ly, and not true Chriftians. Then Humane Inventions and Novelties, both

in Doftrine and Worfhip, crouded faft into the Church j a Door opened

thereunto, by the Groffnefs and Carnality that appeared then am^ ng the

Genera-
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1694. Generality of Chriftians, who had long fince left the Guidance of God's

,L/S^"VJ meek and heavenly Spirit, and given themjelves up to Supeiflitiov^ IViU-

Worjhip, and Voluntary Uumility. And as Superftition is Blind, lo it is

Heady and Furious, for all muft ftoop to it's blinu and boundlels Zeal or

Perifh by it : In the Name of the Spirir, perfecuting the very Appearance of
the Spirit of God in others, and oppofing that in others, which they lefiiitd

in themfelves, viz. the Light, Grace and Spirit of t^e Lord Jcjiis Cbnji }

i)ut alwa^vs under the No,, '/i of Innovation, Herefie, Schifm.. or Jome fuch
plaujible Name. Though Chriitianity allows of no Name, or Pretence what-
ever, for perfecuting or any Man for Matters of meer Religion, being in it's

very Nature, Meek, Gentle, and Forbearing •, and confifts of Faith, H>pe
and Charity, tnhich no Perfecutor can have, whilft he remains a Fcrjecncr j

in that a Man car:not belie-in: ivrll, or hope luell, or have a Charitable or Ten-

der Regard to another, whilft he loould violate hfs Mind, or i'erjecute his

Body for Mutters of Faith or IVorfiip toivards his God.

Thus the Falje Church fprang up, and mounted the Chair .- But though
(he loft her Nature, fhe would needs keep her Good Name of the Lumb's-
Briie, the True Church, ajid Mother of the Faithful: Conftraining all to re-

ceive her Mark, either in their Forehead, or Right irland ; thjt is, pub-
lickly, or privately. But indeed and in Truth (he was M)fieiy Babylon, the

Mother of Harlots, Mother of thofe that, with all their Show and Outfide of
Religion, were adulterated and gone from the Spirit, Nature and Lif- of
Chrift, and grown Vain, U orIdly, Ambitious, Covetous, Cruel, 81c. which
are the Fruits of the Flelh, and not of the Spirit.

Now it was, That the True Church fled into the Wilderne/s, thzt is, from
Superfiition and Violence, to a Retired, Solitary, and Lonely State ; hidden,

and at it were, out of Sight of Men, though not out of the World, Whzch
fhows that her wanted Vifibility was not Effentlal to the Being of a True
Church in the Judgment of the Holy Ghoji ; She being as True a Church in
the Wildernefs, tho' not of Vijible and Lufirious, ai when fhe wof in her far-
mer Splendor of Frofejjion. In this State many Attempts Ihe made to re-

turn, but the Waters were yet too high, and her Way blocked up, and
many of her excellent Children, in feveial Nations and Centuries, fell by
the Cruelty of Superftition, becaufe they would not fall from ibeir Faithful-

nefs to the Truth.

The laft Age did fet fome Steps towards it, both as to Do£lrine, Worfhip
and Praftice. But Praftice quickly failed -, for Wickednefs flow'd in a
little Time, as well among the Profeffors of the Reformation, as thofe they
Reformed from ; fo that by the Fruits of Converfation they were not to be
diftinguifhed. And the Children of the Reformers, if not the Reformers
themfelves, betook themfelves, very early, to Earthly Policy and Poiver., to
uphold and carry on their Reformation that had been begun with Spiritual
Weapons ; which I have often thought, has been one of the greateft Reafons
the Reformation made no better Progrefs, at to the Life and Soul of Reli-
gion. For whilft the Reformers were Lowly and Spiritually Minded, and
trufted in God, and lookt to him, and lived in his Fear, and confulted not
with Flefli and Blood, nor fought Deliverance in their own Way, there
were daily added to the Church, fuch as one might reafonable hj (liould
be faved : For they were not fo careful to be fafe from Perfecution, as to .

be faithful and inoffenfive under it : Being more concerned to fpread the
Truth by their Faith and Patience in Tribulation, than to get the Worldly
Power out of their Hands that inflidted thofe Sufferings upon them : And it

will be well if the Lord fuffer them not to fall, by the very fame Way they
took to ftand.

In Doftrine they were in fome Things (hort ; in other Things, to avoid
one Extream, they ran into another: And for Worfhip, there was for the
Generality, more ofMan in it than of God. They owned the Spirit, lufpi-
ration and Revelation indeed, and grounded their Separation and Rei. rma-
tion upon the Senfe and Underftanding they received from it, in the Read-
ing of the Scriptures of Truth. And this was their Plea, The Scripture it

the
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the Text, the Spirit the Inurprcrer, *»J th.it to every one for hiaifclf. But l^9.'.

yet there was too much ot Humane Invention, Tradition and An, that te- L^WJ
mained both in Praying and Preaching ; and of Worldly Authority, and Part II.

Worldly Grcatnefs in their Miniltcrs j cfpccially in this Kingdom, Sweden,
Denmark, and Ibme Parts of Gfrwj;?^. God was therefore pleated in ling-

land to Ihift us from Veflel to VeflTel: And the next Remove humbled the
Minifiry, fo that they were more Strift in Preaching, Devout in Piayi.;g,

and Zealous tor keeping the Lord's Day, and Catechizing of Childreii and
Servants, and Repeating at Home in their Families, what they had heard in
Publick. But even as theli: grew into Power, they were not only tor Whip-
ping fome out, but others into the Temple : And they appeared Rig,d in

their Spirits, rather than Severe in their Live''., and more for a Party than
for Piety : Which brought forth another People, ihat were yet more letircJ

and feleft.

They would not Communicate at large, or in common with others ; but
formed Churches among themfclves of fuch as could give fomc Accjunt of
their Converfion , at leaft, of very promifing Experiences of the Wurk of
God's Grace upon their Hearts ; and under mutual Agreements and Cove-
nants of Fellowdiip, they kept together. Thefe People were Ibmewhat of a
foftet Temper, and feemed to recommend Religion by the Charms of it's

Love, Mercy and Goodnefs, rather than by the Terrors of it's Judgmentsand
Punifhments ; by which the former Party would have awed People into

Religion.

They alfo allowed Greater Liberty to Prophecy than thofe before them ;

for they admitted any Member to Speak or Pray, as well as their Paftor,

whom they always chofe, and not the Civil Magiftrate. If fuch jound any
Thing frejfing upon them to either Duty, even icithout the DiJJ^tti/ion of Clergy

or Liiity, Perjons of eny Trade had their Liberty, be it never fo Lok and
Mechanical. But alas ! Even thefe People fuffered great Lofs : For tafting

of n orldly Empire, and the Favour of Princes, and the Gain that enfired,

they degenerated but too much. For though they had cried down National
Churches and Miniftry, and Maintenance too, feme of them, when it was
their own Turn to be tryed, fell under the Weight of Wc.rldly Honour and
Advantage, got into profitable Parfonages too much, and outlived and con-

tradifted their own Principles: And, which was yet worfe, turned, foine

of them, Ahjolutc Perfecutors of other Men fr God^s Sake, that but fo

lately came themfelves out of the Furnace ; which drove many a Step far-

ther, and that was into the Water : Another Baptifm, as believing they

were not ScripturaVy Baptized ; and hoping to find that Prefence and Power
of God in fubmitting to this Watery Ordinance, which they defired and
wanted.

Thele People alfo made Profeffion of Neglefting, if not Renouncing and

Cenfuring, not only theNecelhty, but Ufe of all Human Learning, as to

the Miniltry ; and all other Qualifications to it, befides the Helps and Gijts

of the Spirit of God, and thofe Natural and common to Men. And for a

Time they feemed like John of Old, A Burning and a Shining L'ght to other

Societies.

They were very Diligent, Plain and Serious ; Strong in Scripture, and

bold in Profeffion ; bearing much Reproach and Contradiftion. But that

which others fell by, proved their Snare. For Worldly Power fpoiled them

too ; who had enough of it to try them what they would do it tliey had

more: And they relied alfo too much upon their Watry Difpenlation, in-

ftead of palTingon more fully to that of the Fire and Holy Ghofl, -aJ'ich ictr

Hii Bapri/m, ivho came with a Fan in his Hand, that he might throughly (and

not in Part only) Purge his Floor, and take aicay the Dro/s and the Tin cf bit

feople, and make a Man Finer than ^ wld. Withal, they grew High, Rough,

and Selt-Righteous i oppofing farther Attainment : Too much forgetting

the Day of their Infancy and Littlenefs, which gave them fjmething of a

real Beauty; infomuch that many left them, and all Vifible Churches and

Societies, and Wanired upi and dotcn, cu Sheep without a Shepherd, an, I .u

Dfi-jcs
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1694. Doves without their Mates , feeking their Beloved but could not find Hm
V-«^-s^ (as their Souls defired to know Him) xxhom their Souls loved above their

Chiefeft Joy.

Thefe People were called Seekers by fome, and the Family of Love bjr

others i becaufe, as they came to theKnowledge of one another, they fome-

times met together, not formally to Pray or Preach at appointed Times or

Places, in their own Wills, as in Times paft they were accuftomed to do

;

but waited together in Silence, and as any Thing rofe in any one of their

Mindi that they thought Savoured of a Divine Spring, they fometimes

Spoke. But fo it was, that fome of them not keeping in Humility, and in

the Fear of God, after the Abundance of Revelation, were exalted Above

Meafure ; and for want of flaying their Minds in an humble Dependence

upon Him that opened their Underftandings, To fee Great Thuigt in his

Law, they ran outjn their own Imaginations, and mixing them wiih thofe

Divine Openings, brought forth a Monftrous Birth, to the Scandal of thofe

that feared God, and waited Daily in the Temple, not made with Handj,

for the Confolation of 1/rael; the Jew inward, and Circumcifion in Spirit.

This People obtained the Name of Ranters, from their extravagant Dif.

courfes and Praflices. For they interpreted Chrift's fulfilling of the Law
for us, to be a difcharging of us from any Obligation and Duty the Law re-

quired of us, inftead of the Condemnation of the Law for Sins paft, upon
Faith and Repentance: And that now it was no Sin to do that which beiote

it was a Sin to commit ; the Slavifli Fear of the Law being taken ofF by
Chrift, and all Things Good that Man did, if he did but do them with the

Mind and Perfwafion that it was fo. Infomuch that divers fell into Grofs

and Enormous Praftices 5
pretending in Excufe thereof, that they could,

without Evil, commit the fame Aft which was Sin in another to do ; there-

by diftinguifliing between the ASion and the Evil of it, by the Diredion of
the Mind, and Intention in the doing of it. Which was to make Sin fuper-

abound by the Aboundings of Grace, and to turn from the Grace of God in-

to Wantonnefs ; a fecurerWayof Sinning than before : As ifCh^iftcame
not to lave us from our Sins, but in our Sins ; not to take away Sin, but

that we might Sin more freely at his Coft, and with lefs Danger to our
felves. I fay, this enfnared diverfe, and brought them to an utter and la-

mentable Lofs as to their Eternal State ; and they grew very troublefome to

the Better Sort of Feople, and furniflied the Loofer with an Occafion to

Prophane.

CHAP. n.

Of the Rife of thk PEOPLE, their Fundamental Principle, and Doffrine,

and Fraffice, in Twelve Points refulting from it : Their Frogrefs and Suf-

ferings : An Expoftulation with England thereupon.

IT was about that very Time, as you may fee in G. ?'s Annals, that the
Eternal, Wife, and Good God, was pleafed, in his Infinite Love to Ho-

nour and Vifit this Benighted and Bewildred Nation, with His Gloriojts Dty-
fpring from on High ; yea, with a moft Sure and certain Sound of the Word of
Light and Life, through the Teftimony of a Chofen Veffel, to an Effe&ual ar.d

Blejfed Furpofe, can many Thottfands fay. Glory be to the Name of the Lord
for ever.

For as it reached the Confcience, and broke the Heart, and brought many
to a Senfe and Search, fo that which People had been vaii)ly feeking With-
out, with much Pains and Coft, they by this Miniftry, found Within,
where it was they wanted what 'they fought for, viz. The Right Way to
Feace with God. For they ivere direSied to the Light of Jefus Chrift Within
them, or the Seed and Leaven of the Kingdom of God ; Near All, becaufe in
AU, and God's Talent to AU : A Faithful and True Witnefr, and Juft Meniter
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in every Bofnm. The Gift and Grace of God, to Life and Salvation, that i{,'94.

appears to all, though few regard it. This the Traditional Chriftian, con- ^•StV*
ceited of himfelf, and ftrong in his own Will and KiL'hteoufnefs, oveicomc
Vi'nh. blind Zt\tlr,\AP.iJ]ion, either dcfpifed as a bic inA common TYimi, ot
oppofed as a Awc/rj, under many hard Names, and opprobrious Terfns,
denying, in his ignorant and angry Mind, any frelh Manifeftations of 'iod's

Power and Spirit in Man, in thcle Days, though never more needed to
make true Chriftians. Not unlike thofe Jevcs of old, that rejcilcd the
Son of God, at the very fame Time that they blindly profefled to wait for
the MejJiah to come ; becaufe, alas I he appeared not among them accord-
ing to their Carnal Mind and Expe£lati ->n.

This brought forth many abufive Books, which filled the greater Sort
with Envy, and lefler with R^ige-, and made the Way and Progrcfs of this

Bleffed Teftimony Straigkt and J\.;rrriri' indeed to thole that received it.

However, God owned his own Work, and this Tellimony did efeSually
Reach, Gather, Comfort and Eftablifh the Weary and Heavy Laden, the
Hungry and Thirfly, the Foor and Keedy, the Mournful and Sick, of many
Maladies, that had fpent all upon Phylicians of no Value, and waited for

Relief from Heaven -, Help only from above : Seeing, upon a ferious Trial

of all Things, nothing elfe would do but Chrifl Himfclf -, the Light of his

Countenance, a Touch of hii Garment, and Helpfrom bis Hand ; who cured
the poor Woman's Iffue, raifed the Ccnturi.n's Servant, the Widow's Son,
the Ruler's Daughter, and Percr's Mother : And like her, they no Iboner
felt his Power and Efficacy upon their Souls, but theyeave up to obey him
in 3. Teflimony to his Power; and that with rrjigned Wills and jaithfu!

Hearts, through all Mockings^ Contradiilions, Confifcaiions, Beatings, iV/'-

fons, and many other Jeopardies that attended them foi his Blefied Name's
Sake.

And truly they were very many, and very gteat-, fo that in all Human
Probability they muft have been fwall'wed up ^uici of the Proud and
B.ifterous Waves that fwelled and beat jgainft them, but that the God of
all their tender Mercies was with them in his glorious Authority ; fo that

ihe Hills often Fled, and the Mountains melted before the Power that fill'd

them; working mightily for them, as well as in them, one ever following

the other. By which they faw plainly, to their exceeding great Confirma-
tion and Comfort, that all Things were poflible with him with whom they

had to do. And that the more that which God required fetmed to crols

Man's Wifdom, and expofe them to Man's Wrath, the more God appeared

t' help and carry them through all to his Glory.

Infomuch that if ever any People could fay in Truth, Thou art our Sun
end our Shield^ our Rock and Sani/uary ; and by thee we have leaped over a

Wall, and by thee we have run through a Troop, and by thee we have put the

Armies of the Aliens to Flight, thefe People had Right to fay it. And as

God had deliver'd their Souls of thewearifome Burdens of Sin and Vanity,

and entich'd their Poverty of Spirit, and fatisfied their great Hunger and
Thitft after Eternal Righteoufnefs, and filled them with the good Things
of his own Houfe, and made them Stewards of his Maniiold Gifts ; To

they went forth to all Quarters of thefe Nations, to declare to the Inha-

bitants thereof, what G.'d had done jor them -^ what they had found, and
where and how they had found it, viz. The Way to Peace tvith God .• Invi-

ting all to come, and fee, and tafte, for themfelves, the Truth of what
they declared unto them.

And as their Teftimony was to the Principle of God in Min, the Frcciot/s

Prar/and Leaven of the Kingdom, as the only bleffed Means appointed of

God, to Quicken, Convince and Sanftify Man ; fo they oper'J to them
what it was in it felf, and what it was given to them for ; M'tt they might

know it from their own Spirit, and that of the Subtle Appearance of the

Evil One : And what it would do for all thofe whofe Minds (liould be

turned off from the Vanity of the World, and it'»Lifelcfs Ways and Tea-

chers, and adhere to his Bleffed Light in themfelves, which difcovcrs and

5 S condemns
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1694^1 _ condemns Sin in all it's Appearances, and fliews how to overcome it, if

^ySrVJ minded and obeyed in it's Holy Manifefiations and Conviftions : Giving
Potver to fuch to avoid and refift thofe Things that do not pltale God, and
to grow ftrong in Love, Faith, and Good Works. That lb Man, whom
Sin hath made as a Wildernefs, over-run with Briars and Thorns, might
become as the Garaen of God, cultivated by his Divine Power, and repie-

nifh'd with the moft Virtuous and Beautiful Plants ot God's own Right
Hand. Planting, to his Eternal Praire.

Butthefe Experimental Preachers of Glad Tydings of God's Truth and
Kingdom, could not run when they Lifi:, or Pray or Preach when the/
Pleafed, But a^ Chrijl their Redeemer prepared and moved, them by his ow/f

Bleffed Spirit, for which they waited in their Services and Meetings, and
Spoke Of that gave them Utterance ; and which was as. thole having Autho*
rity, and not like the Dreaming, Dry and Formal Phirilees. And fo it

plainly appeared to the Serious- minded, whofe Spiritual Eye rhe Lord Je-

fus had in any Meafure opened : So that to one was given the Word of Ex-
hortation, to another the Word oi Reproof, to another the Word of Confo-
lation, and all by the fame Spirit, and in the good Order thereof, to the
Convincing and Edifying of many.
And truly they waxed Strong and Bold through Faithfulncfs ; and by

the Power and Spirit of the Lord Jefus became very Fruitful •, Thoufands,
in a (hort Time, being turned to the Truth in the Inward Parts, throOglx

their Teftimony, in Miniftry and Sufferings : Infomuch as in moft Coun-
ties, and many of the confiderable Towns of England, Meetings were fet-

tled, and daily there were added fuch as fliould be faved. For they were
Diligent to F/ant and to Water, and the Lord bleffed their Labours with
an Exceeding great Increafe ; notwithftanding all the Oppofition made to

their Bleffed Progrefs, hy falfe Rumours, Calumnies and bitter Perfecutions j

not only from the Powers of the Earth, but fiom every one that lifted to
injure and abufe them : So that they feemed indeed to be as poor Sheep
appointed to the Slaughttr, and as a People killed, all the Day long.

It were fitter for a Volume than a Preface^ but fo much as to repeat the
Contents of their cruel Sufferings from Profejfors as well as from Profane,
and hom Magiftrates zswtW 2i% i[\Q Rabble : That it may be faid of this

Abufed and Detpifed People, they went forth Weeping and fowed in Tears,
bearing Teftimony to the Preciota Seed, even the Seed ofthe Kingdom,vihich
ftands not in Words ; the Fincft, the Higheft that Man's Wit can ufe, but
in Power : The Power of Chrift Jefus, to whom God the Father hath given
all Power in Heaven and in Earth, thar he might rule Angels above, and
Men below. Who impow'red them, as their Work wimeffeth, by the
inany that were turned, through their Miniftry, /rw; Darknefs to the Light.,

and out of the Broad into the "Narrow Way of Life and Peace ; btinging
People to a Weighty, Serious and God-like Converfation j the PraSice of
that Do£lrine which they taught.

And as without this Secret Divine Power there is no Quickening and Re-
generating of dead Souls, fo the Want of this Generating and Begetting^

Power and Life, is the Caufe of the little Fruit that the many Miniftries

that have been and are in the World, bring forth. O that both Minifteis
and People were fenfible of this ! My Soul is often troubled for them, and
Sorrow and Mourning Compafs me about for their Sakes. O that they
were wife ! O that they would confider, and lay to Heart the Things that
truly and fubftantially make for their lafting Peace

!

Two Things are to be confidered, the Dodtrine they taught, and the Ex-
ample they led among all People. I have already touch'd upon their J7^«-

<J«/»f/7/i?/Principle> which is as xVz Comer Stone of theii Fabrick : And in-

deed, to fpeak eminently and properly, their Chara&enfiiek. or main di-

ftinguifhing Point or Principle, viz. the Light of C.hriU within, as God's
Gift for Man's Salvation. This, I fay, is as the K^w of the goodly Tree
of Doftrines that grew ^d branched out from it, which 1 fhall now men-
tion, in their Natural and Experimental Order,

Firft
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Firlt, Ri'pent.incc jicm \:^cai Works to Jcrvc the Living Qoi. Which
comprehends three Operations. Firlt, A Sight of Sin. Secondly, kScixJe
and Godly Sorrow for Sin. Thirdly, An Amendnirnt for the Time to come.
This was the Repentance they preached and preflcd, and a Natural Kelult
from the Principle they turned ail People unto. For of Light came Sight ,

and of Sight came Sinje and Scrron ; and of Senfe and Sorrow, came A-
mcndmc-nt of Lije. Which Doftriiie ot Repentance leads to Jujiificrtiion j

that is, Forgtvcnrjs of the Sins thnt arc pjji, through Chriji the alone Pro-
pitiation, and the SanHtfication or Purgation of the Soul, from the defiling
Nature and Habits of Sin Prefcnt, by the Spirit of Chrilt in the Soul

;

Which is Juftification in the ccnipkat Stnfe of that Word : Comprehending
both Jultification from the Guilt of the Sins that are pjlf, as if they had
never been committed, through the Love and Mercy of i,,nd in Chrift Jefus •,

and the Creatures being made inwardly Jult through tin; Cleanfms, and San-
iiifying Power and Spirit ol Chrift revealed in the S^ul ; which is com-
monly called SanUiUcativn. But that none can come to know Chrilt to be
their Sactiike that rejetl him as their Sanftitier. The End of his Coming
bejng to fjve his People from the tiaiurc and Defilement, as well as Guilt of
Sin ; and that therefore thofe that rehft his Light and Spirit, make his
Coming and Oftering of none Efieft to them.

From hence fpiang a Second Dodliine they were led to declare, as the
Mark of the Price oj the His,h Calling to all true Chriftians, viz. PerfeJion
from Sm, according to the Scriptures of Truth i which teftify it to be the
End of Chrift's Coming, and the Aature of his Kingdom, and for which
his Spirit was and is given, viz. to be Pcrfc& as our Heavenly Father it Per-

feS, and Hcly hecauje God is Holy. And this the Apoltles laboured for.

That the Chrifttaits Jlnmld be SanBified Throughout in Body, Soul and Spirit,

But they never held a Perfection in Wijdom and Glory in this Life, or from
Katural Infirmities, or Death, as fome have, with a weak or ill Mind, ima-.

gined and infinuated againlt them.

This they called a Redeemed State, Re-generation, or the New-Bitth

:

Teaching every where according to their Foundation, that without this

Work were known, there was no inheriting the Kingdom of God.
T^;>^/v, This leads to an kzknowltiigmcm oi Eternal Rezvards Oini. Pu-

nifhmenis, as they have good Reafon ; for elfe, of all People, certainly

they muft be the moft Miferablc y Who, for above Forty Years, have beea
exceeding great Sufierers for their ProfelTion ; and, in fome Cafes, treated

viorje than the Korfl of Men ; yea, as the Refufe and Off-fcouring of all

Things.

This was the Purport of their Do£trine and Miniftry ; which, for the

moft Part, is what other Profeflbrs of Chriftianity pretend to hold in

Words and Forms, but not in the Power of Godlinefs ; which, generally

fpeaking, has been long loft by Men's departing from that Principle aud Seed

of Life that is in Man, and which Man has not regarded, but loft the Senfc

of •, and in and by which he can on/y be quick'ned in his Mind to ferve the

Living God in Netcne/s of Life. For as the Life of Religion was loft, and
the Generality liv'd and worfhipped God after their own Wills, and not

after the Will of God, nor the Mind of Chrift, which ftood in the Works
and Fruits of the Holy Spirit ; fo that which they preft, was not Notion,

but Experience ; no Formality, but Godlinefs ; as being fenfidle in them-

felves, through the Work of God's Righteous Judgments, that mihout Ho-

linejs no Man Jh.iU ever fee the Lord, with Comfort.

Bcfides thefe General Do£trines, as the larger Branches, there fprang

forth feveral particular Do£trines, that did exemplify and farther explain

the Truth and Efficacy of the General Doftrine before obferv'd, in their

L'ves and Examples. As,

\. Communion and loving one another. This is a noted Mark in the Mouth
of all Sorts of People concerning them. They mil meet. They tciU help and

flick one to another. Whence it is common to hear fome fay. Look hoxc the

5 S 2 Siuakert,
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1694. fakers love and take Care of one another. Others, lefs moderate, will

/^V-s^ fay, The fathers love none hut thenijelvcs : And if /au/'w^ one another, and
having an Intimate Communion in Religion, and corftant Care to meet to wor^

(hip God, and help one another, be any Mark of Frimiiiv^ Chnjli.init\,

they had it, blefTed be the Lord, in an ample Manner.

II. To love Enemies. This they both Taught and Fra&ifed. For they

did not only refufe to be revenged for Injuries done them, and condemned

it as of an Unchriftian Spirit, but they did freely forgive ; yea, help and
Relieve thofe that had been Cruelto them, when it was in their Power to

have been even with them : Of which many and lingular Inlhnces might

begiven : Endeavouring, through Faith and Patience, to overcome all In-

junice and Oppreffion, and preaching this DoSrine as Chrifiian, for others

to follow.

III. Another was. The Sufficiency of Truth-fpeaking, according to Chrift's

own Form of found Words, of Tea, Ye.i, and A'ay, Nay, among Chriltians,

without Swearing; both from Chrift's exprefs Prohibition, to Swear at all^

Mat. y. and for that they being under the Tye and Bond of Truth in them-
felves, theie was no NecefTity for an Oath ; and it would be a Reproach
to their Chriftian Veracity to alTure their Truth by fuch an extraordinary

Way of Speaking \ fimple and uncompounded Anfwers, as Tea and Kay,

(witliout Affeverations, Atteftaticns, or Supernatural Vouchers) being moft
fuitable to Evangelical Righteouihefs. But offering at the fame Time to

be punifht to the full, for Falie-fpeaking, as others for Perjury, if ever

Guilty of it : And hereby they exclude with all True, all Falfe dLr\i Profane

Sweariig •, for which the Land did and doth Mourn, and the Great God
was, and is not a little offended with it.

IV. Not Fighting, but Suffering, is another Teftimony peculiar to this

People : They affirm that Chriftianity teacheth People To beat their Swords

into PlougI>- Shares, and their Spears into Pruning-Hooks, and to learn War
no more, that fo the Wolf may lie down with the Lamb, and the Lyon with

the Calf, and nothing that deflroys be entertained in the Hearts of People :

Exhorting them to employ their Zeal againft Sin, and turn their Anger a-

gainft Satan, and no longer war one againft another ; becaufe all Wars and
Fightings come of Men's own Hearts Lufls, according to the Apoftle James,
and not of the Meek Spirit of Chrift Jefus, who is Captain of another War-
fare, and which is carried on with other Weapons, Thus, as Truth-fpeaking

fucceeded Swearing, fo Faith and Patience fucceeded Fighting, in the Do-
ftrine and Praftice of this People. Nor ought they for this to be obnoxi-
ous to Civil Government, fince if they cannot Fight for it, neither can they

fight againft it ; which is no mean Security to any State. Nor is it reafon-

able that People ftiould be blam'd for not doing more for others than they
can do for themfelves. And, Chriftianity fet afide, if the Cofts and Fruits

of War were well confider'd, Peace, with all it's Inconveniencies, is gene-

rally preferable. But though they were not for Fighting, they were for

fubmitting to Government ; and that, not only for Fear, but for Confcience-

fake •, where Government doth not interfere with Confcience ; Believing it

to be an Ordinance of God, and where it is juftly adminiftred, a great
Benefit to Mankind. Tho' it has been their Lor, through blind Zeal in

fome, and Intereft in others, to have felt the Strokes of it with greater

Weight and Rigour than any other Perfwafion in this Age ; whilft they of
all others. Religion fet afide, have given the Civil Magiftrate the leaft Oc-
cafion of Trouble in the Difcharge of his Office,

V. Another Part of the Charader of this People was, and is, They re-

fufe to pay Tithes or Maintenance to a National Miniflry ; and that for two
Reafons : The one is. They believe all compelled Maintenance, even to GoG
pel-Minifters, to be Unlawful, becaufe exprefly contrary to Chrift's Com-
mand, who laid, Freely you have received, freely give .- At leaft, that the
Maintenance of Gofpel-Minifters fhould be free, and not forced. The 0-

ther Reafon of their Refufal is, Becaufe thofe Minifters are not GofpflOnes,
in that the Holy Ghoft is not their Foundation, but Human Arts and Parts.

So
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So that it is not Matter of Humour or Sullennefs, Init Pure Covfi.idr.cr to- 169^.-

wards God, that tiicy cannot help to fupport National Miniltrics where ^/-y-^^
they dwell, which are but too much and too vilibly become Ways of World-
ly Advantage and Preferment.

VI. ^01 10 rrjpfif Pcrfons, was, and is another of their Do£\rincs and
Prafticcs, for which they were often Buffetted and Abujcd. They artirmed
it to be finful to give flattering Titles, or to ule Vain Gcltures and Comple-
ments of Re'pctt. Tho' to Virtue and Authority they ever made a l^fie-
rencc -, but after their Plain and Homely Manner, yet fincere and fublhn-
tial Way; Well remembiing the Examples oi Mordecai dixx^ Ehhu

-, bur
more efpecially the Command uf their Lord and Matter Jelus Chtill, who
forbad his Followers to call Men Rjbhi, which implies Loid or Malter -, al-

[0 the f.!jhh'njb/e Greetings and S.i/jt.iiijns oi tholb Tir.ics j that Co Seif-

Love and honour, to which the proud Mind of Man is incident, in his

fallen Eftate, mightnotbe in.luli^ed but rebuked. And tho' this reiidrcd

their Converfation difagteeable, yet they that will remember what Chrilt

laid to the /t'K'T, hoK c.in ycu believe in me, who receive Honoutoneof a-

nother, will abate of their Refeutment, if his Doftrine has any Credit with
them.

VII. They alfo ufed the plain Language of T,\v and Thou, to a (ingle Pct-

fon, what ever was his Degree among Men. And indeed the Wifdom of

God, ',vas much feen in bringing forth this People, in lb plain an Appea-
rance. Foi it was a C7(i/(- ^ni D.jlin^ui^tljing TeJ) upon the Spirits of th-fe

they came among -, (hewing their Infides, and what predominated, notwith-

ftanding their high and great Profeflion of Religion. This among the icft

founded fo harfh to many of them, and thev took it To ill, that they would
fay, Thou me, thou my Dog ! Ij thou thouji me, VU th.vi thy Teeth doun thy

Throjt ; forgetting the Lai^guage //'f)' ufe to Gc./ in their own Prayers, and
the common Stile of the Scriptures, and that it is an abf:>lute and cfTenti-

al Propriety 6f Speech. And what g jod, alas ! had their Religion done them,

who were fo fenfibly toucht with Indignation for the Ufe of this Plum, Ho-

Tirfl and True Speech ?

VIII. They recommended Silence by their Example, having very few Words
upon all Occafions. They were at a Word in Dealing : Nor could their

Cuftomers, with many Words tempt them from ir, having more Regard

to Truth t.h:xn Cujlom, to Exj/np/e lh2n dm. They fought Solitude; but

when in Company, they would neither ule, noi uillingly hear LWrcrJ/Vj,

as well as Vnlmiful Difcourfes : Whereby ihey prefcrveJ their Minds, pure

and undifluibci from unprofitable Thoughrs, and Diveifions. Nor could

they humour the Cuftom of Good A'ight, Gio.i jMorr.-<io, Gocd Speed; for

they knew the Night was Good, and the Day was Good, without widiing

of either; and that in the other Fxpreflion, the Holy Name of God was

too lightly and unthankfuUy ufed, and therefore taken in vain. Bcfides,

they were Words and Wifhes ofCourfe, and are ufually as little meant,

as are Love and Service in rhe Cuftom of Cap and Knee ; and Supc;Huity

inthofe, as well as in other Things, was burdenfome to them ; and there*

fbre they did not only decline to ufe them, but found themfelves often

prefs'd to reprove the Pra£ticc.

IX- For the fame Reafon they forbore drinking to People or pledgivg of

them, as the Manner of the World is : A Praflice that is not only unneceffa-

ry, but they thout^ht Evil in the Tendencies of it, being a Prov^cition to

drink more than did People good, as well as that it was in it {tMVnin and

Heathenifh.

X. Their Way of ylLrr/,;^? is peculiar to them ; and fhews a diitmguilh-

ing Care, above other Societies, profelfing Chriftianity. They fay that

Marriage ii an Ordinance of God, an.i that God only can rightly joyn Man
and Woman in Marriage. Therefore they ufe neither Pnefl or Magiflratc,

but the Man or Woman concern'd, take each other as Hufband anB Wife,

in the Prefence of divers credible Witnefles, promijing to e.uh other, with

God'% AJjlfla/tce, to be loving and faiihf.'tl in that Relation, tiU Death Jhall

f(parate
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1694-. feparatc ihcm. But antecedent to this, they iirft prefent themrdves, to

\„,^~^^\J the M'-nthly Meeting, tor the Afi'aiis of the Church where they refide ; there

declaring their Intentions, to take one another as Husband and Wife, if the

faid Meeting have nothing material to obje£t againft it. They are conftant-

ly allied the iieceffary Q.ueftions, as in Cafe of Parents or Guardians, if

they have acquainted them with their Intention, and have their Confent,

iSfc. The Method of the Meeting is, to take a Minute thereof, and to

appoint proper Perfons to enquire of their Converfation and Clearnefs from

all others, and whether :hey have difcharged their Duty to their Parents or

Guardians i
and to make Report thereof to the next Monthly Meeting,

where the fame Parties are defired to give their Attendance. In Cafe it ap-

pears they have proceeded orderly, the Meeting pafTes their Propolal, and

fo records it in their Meeting Book. And in Cafe the Woman he a Widow,

and hath Children, due Care is there taken, that Proviiion alfo be made by

her for the" Orphans, before the Meeting pafs the Propolals of Marriage:

Advifing the Parties concerned, to appoint a convenient Time and Place,

and to give fitting Notice to their Relations, and fuch Friends and Neigh-

bours, as they defire (hould be the Wimefles of their Marriage : Where they

take one another by the Hand, and by Name, promife Reciprocally, Love

and Fidelity, after the Manner before exprefled. Of all which Proceedings,

a Narrative, in Way of Certificate is made, to which the faid Parties firft

fet their Hands, thereby making it their Aft and Deed ; and then divers

Relations, Speftators, and Auditors fet their Names as Witneffes, of what

they Said and Signed. And this Certificate is aftervvard Regiflted in the

Record belonging to the Meeting where the Marriage is folcmnized. Which
regular Method has been, as it deferves, adjudged in Courts of Law a good.

Marriage ; where it has been by crofs and ill People difputed, and contefted,

for want of the accuftomed Formalities of Prieit and Ring, i^c. Ceremo-

nies they have refufed : not out of Humour, but Conlcience reafonably

grounded ; inafmuch as no Scripture-Example tells us, that the Prieft had.

any other Part of old Time, than that of a Witnefs among the reft, before

•whom the Jfw-r "fed to take one another: And therefore this People look

upon it, as an Impofition to advance the Power and Profits of the Clergy:

And for the Ufe of the Ring, it is enough to fay, that it was an Heathenifh

and Vain Cuftom, and never in Praftice among the People of God, Jews,

o\ 'Primitive Chriflinns : The Words of the ufual Form, as with my Body I

thee worjlvp, fifc. are hardly defenfible. In fhort, they are more careful,

exaft and regular, than any Form now ufed; and it is free of the Inconve-

niencies, with which other Methods are attended : Their Care and Checks
'

being fo many, and fuch, as that no Clandeftine Marriages can be perform-

ed among them.

X. It may not be unfit to fay fomething here of their Births and Burials,

which make up fo much of the Pomp and Solemnity of too many called

Chriftians. For Births, the Parents Name theii own Children -, which is

ufually fome Days after they are born, in the Prefence of the Midwife, if

{he can be there, and thofe that were at the Birth, who afterwards fign a

Certificate for that Purpofe prepared, of the Birth and Name of the Child

or Children-, which is recorded in a proper Book, in the Monthly Meeting

10 which the Parents belong •, avoiding the accuftomed Ceremonies and

Feftivals.

XI. Their Burials are performed with the fame Simplicity. If the Body

of the Deceafed be near any publick Meeting Place, it is ufually carried

thither, for the more convenient Reception of thofe that accompany it, to

the Burying-Ground. And it fo falls out fometimes, that while the Meet-

ing is gathering for the Burial, fome or other has a Word of Exhortation,

for the Sake of the People there met together. After which the Body is

born away by Young Men, or elfe thofe that are of their Neighbourhood, or

thofe that were mott of the Intimacy of the deceafed Party : The Corps be-

ing in a Pl.iinCpJfin, without any Covering or Furniture upon it. At the

Ground, they paufe fome Time before they put the Body into it's Grave,

that if any there (hould have any Thing upon them to e»hort the

People,
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People, they may not be diftppointed, and that the Relations mjv 1-9..
the more Retiredly and Solemnly take their lalt Leave ol the Hidy oi their ^/-S/-^
departed Kindred, and the Spectators have a Senfe of Mortality, by the
Occafion then given them, to rcHeQ upon their own Latter End. Other-
wife, they have no fet Rites or Ceremonies on thole Occalinnj. Neither
do the Kindred of the Decealld ever wear Mourning 5 they looking upon
it as a Worldly Ceremony and Piece of Pomp; and that what Mourning
is fit for a Chriltian to have, at the Departure of a Beloved Relation or
Friend, fhould be w rn in the Mind, which is only fcnliljlc of the Lofs

:

and the Love they had to them, and Remembrance of them, to bt out-
wardly exprefs'd by a Kefpeft to their Advice, and Care of thofe they have
left behind them, apd their Love of that they Loved. Which Conduft
of theirs, tho' unmodifli or unfafhionable, leaves nothing of the SublLince

of Things neglefted or undone: And as they aim at no more, fo that Sim-
plicity of Life is what they obferve with great Satisfaftion ; tho' it fome-
times happens not to be without the Mockeries of the vain World they
live in.

Thefe Things to be fuie gave them a Rough and Difagreeable Appear-
ance with the Generality ; who thought them Turners pf the World u^fide

domn, as indeed, in fomeSenfe they were: But in no other than that wherein
P<w/ was fo charged, viz. To bringT})ing^ Ihukinto their Primitive and right

Order again. For thefe and fuch like Praftices of theirs were not the Relult

of Humour, or for Civil Diftiiiilion, as fome have fancied, but a Fruit of

Inward Srn/e, which God, through his Holy Fear, had begotten in them.

The7 did not confider how to contradifl the World, or dirtinguifh them-
felves as a Party from others ; it being none of their Bufinefs, as it was not

their Intereft : No, it was not the Refult of Confultation, or a Framed
Defign, by which to declare or recommend SsJiifm or Novelty. But God
having given them a Sight of themfelves, they faw the whole World in

the fame Glafs of Tri4ih; and fenfibly difcerned the Afteiftions and Paflinns

of Men, and the Rife and Tendency of Things : What it was that gratified

the Luji of the ¥lejh, the Li/Jl of the Eye and the Pnde of Life, nhicb /ire

not of the Father but of the World. And from thence fprang in the Night
of Darknefs and Apoftacy, which hath been over People through their i^e-

generation from the Light and Spirit of God, thefe and many other vain

Cuftoms, which arefeen by the Heavenly Day of C!-riJ}, th.tt d,mvs in the

Soil, to be, either wrong in their Original; or, by Time and Ahufe, hurt-

ful in their Pra£lice. And tho' thefe Things feemed Trivial to fome, and

rendred thefe People Stingy and conceited in fuch Perfons Opinion*, there

was and is more in them, than they were, or are aware of.

It was not very eafie to our Primitive Friends ro make themfelves Sights

and Spetlacles, and the Scorn and Derifion of the World ; which they eafily

forefaw inuft be the Confequence of fo Vnfajhionahk a Converfation in it .•

But here was the Wifdom of God feen in the Foolifhnefs of thefe Things;

Firft, That they difcovered the SatisfaUion and G^wfrr/? that People had in

and for the Falhions of this World, notwithlhnding their High Pretences

to another ; in that any Difappointment about them came fo vety near

them, as that rhe greateft Honeftv, Virtue, Wifdom and Ability, were

unicelcome without them. Secondly, It feafonably and profit, -b/y divided

Converfation ; For this making their Society uneafie to their Relation* and

Acquaintance, it gave them the Opportunity of more Retirement and 5;'//-

tude ; wherein they met with better Company, eventhcLori Gud their Re-

deemer:, and grewftrong in his Love, Power and Wifdom, and were there-

by better qualified forhis Service . And the Succcfs abundantly (how'd it

:

B.'elfcd be the Name of the Lord.

And though they were not Great and Learned in the Efteem of this

World (for then they had not wanted Followers upon their own Credit and

Authority) yet they were generally of the «.'/? Sober of the feveral Per-

fwalions they were in, and of the moji Repute for Religion ; and many of

them of good Capacity, Subflance and Account among Men.
And
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1694.- And alfo fome among them wanted not for Rirts, Learning cr Efme -,

L/SrViJ though then as of Old, not many Wije, or'Kohle,U.z. mere called-^ or at leaft

leteived the heavenly Call, becaufe of the Crofs that attended the Proteflion

of it insincerity.- But neither do Parts or Learning make Men the better

Chriftians, though the better Orators and Difputants ^ and it is the Ignu-

lance of People about the Divine Gift that caufes that vulgar and mikhie-

vousmiftake. Theory 2nd Pra^ice, Speculation ini tnjoymem. Words and

tife are two Things. O 'tis the 'Penitent, the Reformed, the Lowlv,

the Watchful, the Self-den ving and Holy Soul, that is the ChnPur,! And

that Frame is the Fruit and Work of the Spirit, which is the Life of Je-

fus : whole Life, tho' hid in the Fulnefs of it in God the Father, is (hed

abroad in the Hearts of them that truly Believe, accorj^ing to their Capaci-

ty. O that People did hut kn<?w this to Cleanfe them, to Circuii.dla

them, to Q.uicken them, and to make them A'ifw Creatures indeed ! Re-creat-

ed, or Regenerated after Chriit Jefus unto good Works; that they might live

to' God, and not to themlelves-, and offer up living frayers and living

Vraifes, to the Living God, through his own living Spirit, in which he is

only to' be Wotfhipped in this Gofpel Day.

O that they that read me could but feel me ! For my Heart is afFefted

with this Merciful Vifttation of the Fathet of Lights and Spirits to this

poor Nation, and the whole World, through the lame Teftimony. Why
fliould the Inhabitants thereof rcjcS it ? Why fhould they lofe the Bleffed

Benefit of it > Why (hould they not turn to the Lord with all their Hearts^

and fay from the Heart, Speak Lord, for now thy poor Servants hear?

that thy Will may be done •, thy Great, thy Good and Holy Will, in Earth oi

it is in Heaven ! Do it in t/s, do it upon its, do what thou wilt with us , for

tee are thine, and dcjire to glorijic thee our Creator, both for that, and be-

caufe thou art our Redeemer ; for thou art redeeming us from the Earth \

from the Vanities and Pollutions of it, to be a Peculiar People unto thee. O
this were a brave Day for England, if fo fhe could fay in Truth ! But alas,

the Cafe is otherwife -, for which fome of thine Inhabitants, O Land of

my Nativity ! have mourned over thee with bitter Wailing and Lamenta-

tion. Their Heads have been indeed as Waters., and their Eyes as Fountains

of Tears, becaufe of thy Tranfgreflion and StifFneckednels ; becaufe thou

wilt not Hear, and Fear, and Return to the Rock, even thy Rock, O England!

From whence thou art Hewn. But be thou warned, O Land of Great Pro-

feflion, to receive him into thy Heart. Behold, at that Door it is he hath

flood 'fo long knocking! but thou wilt yet have none of him. O be thou

awakened, left Jerujalenis Judgments do fwiftly overtake thee, becaufe of

jferufalem's Sins that abound in thee. For fhe abounded in formality, but

made void the Weighty Things of God's Law, as thou daily deft.

She withftood the Son of God in the Flefh, and thou refifteft the Son of

God in the Spirit. He would have gathered her as anHen gather.eth her Chick*

ens under her Wings, and (he would not ; fo would he have gathered thee

out of thy Life-lefs Profeffion, and have brought thee to inherit Suhfance ;

to have known his Power and Kingdom : For whieh he often knockt with-

in, by his Grace and Spirit ; and without, by his Servants and Witneffcs .-

But on the Contrary, as Jerufalem of old Perfecuted the Manifeftation of

the Son of God in the Flefh, and Crucified him, and Whipt and Imprifoned

his Servants; fo haft thou, O Land ! Crucified to thy Jelf afrejh the Lord

of Life and Glory, and done dejpite to his Spirit of Grace ; flighting the

Fatherly Vifitation, and Perfecuting the bleffed Difpenfefs of it by thy Laws
and Magiftrates: Tho' they have Early and Late pleaded with thee in the

Power and Spirit of the Lord ; in Love and Meeknefsy that thou mightelt

know the Lord, and ferve him, and become the Glory of all Lands.

But thou haft Evilly entreated and requited them, Thou haft fet at nought

all their Counfel, and would'Jl have none of their Reproof, as thou fhoulu'it

have had. Their hp^eznncs was too Straight, and their Qualifications were

too Mean for thee to receive them ; like the feies of Old, that cried, Is not

thts the Carpenter's Sen, and are not his Brethren among us -, zvhich of 'the

Scribes^
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Scribes, of the Learned (the Orthodox) believe m him? Prophefyini; their \6<i<,.

Fall in a Year or two, and making and executing ot levere Laws to btini* L/^VJ
it to pafs : Endeavouring to ternfie them out of their Holy W,iy or dellroy

them for abiding Faithiul to it. But thou hall leen how many Govern-
ments that tofc againll them, and determined their Downtal, have been
overturned and exltinguiflied, and that they are ftill prelerved, and become
a great and a confiderable People, among the middle Sort ot thy numerous
Inhabitants. And notwithftanding the many DiilieuUies Without and
Within, which they have Laboured under, fince the Lord God Eternal ritft

gathered them, they are an Encreafing People •, the Lord UiU addiiu, unxo
them, in divers Parts, fuch as (hall be laved, if they perfevere to the End.
And to Thee, O England ! Were they, and aie they lifted up as a Standard,

and as a City fet upon an Hill, and to the Nations round about thee, that

in their Light thou may'ji come tofee Light, even in Chrijl Jejus, the Light

of the World, and therefore thy Light, and Life too, if thou wouldlt but

turn from thy many evil Ways, and receive and obey it. For in the Light

of the Lamb, muji the J^attons of them that are faved walk, as the Scripture

Teftifies.

Remember, O Nation of great Profeflion ! How the Lord has waited up-

on thee fince the Dawning of Reformation, and the many Mercies and
Judgments by which he has pleaded with Thee-, and Awake and Arile out

of thy deep Sleep, and yet hear his Word in thy Heart, that thou may'ft

Live.

Let not this thy Day of Vifitation pafs over thy Head, nor neglcQ thou

fo great Salvation as is This which is come to thy Houfe, O England ! For
why fhould'ft thou die? O Land that God defires to blefs ! Be alTured it

is /if rhat has been in the midtt of This People, in the Midft of Thee, and
not a Delufion, as thy miftaken Teachers have made Thee believe. And
this thou (halt find by their Marks and Fruits, if thou wilt conlidcr them
va the Spirit of Moderation.

CHAP. III.

Of the Qualifications of their Mittijlry. Eleven Marks that it is

Chriftian.

I. •T'Hey were changed Men themfelves before rhey went about to change

A others. Their Hearts were rent as well as their Garments ; and

they knew the Power and Work of God upon rhem. And this was feen by

the great Alteration it made, and their Itrifter Courfc of Life, and more
Godly Convcrfation that immediately followed upon it.

n. They went not forth, or preached in their own Time or WiTl, but in

the WiU of God ; and fpoke not their own ftudied Matter, but as they were

opened and moved of his Spirir, with which they were well acquainted in

their own Converfion : Which cannot be exprefled to Carnal Men, fo as x^

give them any intelligible Account ; for to fuch it is, as Chrilt faid, like

the blowing of the Wind, which no Man knows whence it cometh, or

whither it goeth. Yet this Proof and Seal went aloni^ with their Miniltry,

that many were turned from their Life-lcfs ProfelTions, and the Evil ot

their Ways, to an inward and Experimental Knowledge of God, and an

Holy Life, as Thoufands can witnefs. And as they Freely received what

they had to fay from the Lord, fo they Freely adminiftred it ti"' others:

III. The Bent and Strefs of their Miniltry was Converfion to God ; Re-

generation and Holinefs. Not Schemes of Doftrinesand Verbal Creeds, or

new Forms of Worfhip •, but a leaving off in Religion the Superfluous, and

reducing the Ceremonious and formal Part, and prefTing eatncltly the Sub-

fiamial, the Keceffary and Profitable Part to the Soul ; as all, upon a ferious

Rtfieaion, muft and do acknowledge.

5 T IV. They
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1594, IV. They direSti People to a Frincipk In ihemfelves, tho,' not of them-
<»—>y<->^ felves, by which all that they afferted. Preached and EKhorted others to,

might be wrought in them, and known to them, through Experience, to

be true: Which is an high and dilimguiflilng Mark of the Truth of their

Miniftry, both that they knew what they faid, and were not afraid of com-
ing to the Teft. For as they were bold trom Certainty, fo they required

Conformity upon no Humane Authority, but upon Convi£l:ion, and the

Con\\&\on oi This Principle ; which they aflerted was io them that they
preached unto, and unco that they direfted them, that they might examine
and prove the Reality of thofe Things which they had affirmed of it, as to

it's Manifeftation and Work in Man. And this is more than the many Mi-
nifters in the World pretended to. They declare of Religion, fay many
Things true, in Words, oj GoJ, Chrift, ,md the Spirit ; of Ho!i>ieJ\: ;ni

Heaven; that all Men Jhoiild Repeat and amend their Lives, or they xaill ga
to Hell, &tc. But which of them all pretend to fpeak of their own Knowledge
and Experience ? Or ever directed to a Divine Principle, or Agent, placed

of God in Man, to help him ; and how to know it, and wait to feel it's

Power to work that good and acceptable Will of God in them.

Some of rhem indeed have fpoke of the Spirit, and the Operations of
it to Sanftification, and Performance of Worlhip to God ; but Where, and
Horn to find it, and wait in it, to perform our Duty to God, was yet as a
Myltery to be declared by this faither Degree of Reformation. So that
this People did not only in W^ords, more than equally prefs Repentance,
Converfion and Holinefs, but did it knowingly and experimentally ; and di-

lefted thole, to whom they preached, to a fufficient Principle ; and told
them where it was, and by what Tokens they might know it, and which
way they might experience the Power and Eificacy of it to their Souls Hap-
pinefs. Which is more than Theory and Speculation, upon which moft 0-

ther Minifters depend: For here is certainty; a Bottom upon which Matj
mav boldly appear before God in the Great Day of Account.

V. They reached to the Inward State and Condition of People, which is

an Evidence of the Virtue of their Principle, and of their Miniflring frnm
it, and not from their own Imaginations, GlofTes or Comments upon Scrip-

ture. For norhing reaches the Heart, but what isfrom the Heart, or pierces

the Confcience, bur what comes from a living Confcience. Infomuch as it

hath often happened, where People have under Secrecy revealed their State
or Condition to fome choice Friends, for Advice or Eafe, they have been fo

particularly diredled in the Miniftry of this People, that they have chal-

lenged their Friends with difcovering their Secrets, and telling their Preach-
ers their Cafes, to whom a Word had not been fpoken. Yea, the very
Thoughts and Purpofes of the Hearts of many have been f^ plainly de-
tefted, that they have, like Nathaniel, ctied out, of this Inward Appear-
ance of Chrift, Thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of Ifrael. And
thofe that have embtaced this Divine Principle, have found this Mark of
it's Truth and Divinity (that the AVoman of Samaria did of Chrilt when in

the Flefh, ro be the MelFiah) viz. // bad told them all that ever they had
done; fhown them their Infides, the uioft inward Secrets of their Hearts,,

and laid Judgment to the Line, and Righteoufnefs to the Plummet ; of
which Thoufands can at this Day, give in their Witnefs. So that nothing
has been afRvmed by this People, of the Powei and Viitue of this Heaven-
ly Principle, that fuch as have turned to it have not found true, and more;
and that one half had not been told to them of what they have feen of the
Tourr, Purity, Wi/dom :ini Goodncfs oi God therein.

VI. TheAccompli/hmenrs with which this Principle fitted, even fome of
the Meaneft of this People, for their Work and Service: Furnifhing fome
of them with an Extraordinary Underftanding in Divine Things, and an ad-
mirable Fluency and Taking Way of Expreihon, which gave Occafion to
fome to wonder, fiying of them, as of their Mafter, h not this fuch a Me-
chanick's Son, How came He by this Learning ? As from thence others took
Occalion to fufpefl and infinuate they were Jejuits inDifguife, who had

the
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the Reputation of Learned Men for an Age paft, tho* there was not the 1694.
leaft Ground of Truth ior any fuch Reflexion. In that their Minifters arc V.yVVJ
known, the Places ot their Abode, their Kindred and F.ducation.

VII. Thar they came forth Low, and De/piJeJ, and IJ.iud, as the Primitive
Chriftians did, and not by the Help of Worldly Wildom or Power, as for-
mer Reformations, in Part, have done : But in all Things it may be faid.

This People Kcre brought forth in the Crofs j in a Cjntr.idiQion to the W'ays,

WorfDips, Rijhion! irnJ Cuflomt of this World
; yea, agamft Wind .md Tide',

thjt fo no Flejh mis^ht Glory before God.
VIII. They could have Ko Defign to them/elves in this Work, thus to ex-

pofe themfelves to Scorn and AbuJ'e ; to fpend, and be fpent -. Leaving Wife
and Children, Houjc and Land, and all that can be accoMnted dear to Men,
with their Lives in their Hands, being daily in Jeopardy, to declare this

Primitive MrjU'.rgc, revived in their Spirits, by the Good Spirit and Power
of God, viz.

That God is Light, and in Him is >/j Darknefs at all -, and that he hat fent
his Son a Light into the Wo'ld, to Enlighten all Men in order to Salvation

;

and that they that fay they have Felloie/hip tviih God, and are His Children

and People, and yet lealk in Darknefs, viz. in Difobedience to the Light in
their Confcicnees, and .ifter the Vanity of this World, They Lie, and do not
the Truth. But th.it all fuch a* love the Light, and bring their Deeds to it^

and tca/k in the Light, as God is Light, the Blood of Jefits Chriji His Son,

fhould cleanfe them from all Sin. Thus John i. 4, 19. ch. 3. 20, 2i. i Johtt

1. ;, 6, 7.

IX. Their known great Conflancy and Patience in fufFering for their Tcfti-

mony, in all the Branches of it ; and that fometimes uvto Death, by Beat-

ings^ Bruijings, Long and Crowded Jmprifonments, and Noifom Dungeons .-

Four of them in New-England dying by tije Hands of the Executioner, purely

for Preaching amongfi that People : Befides Banijhments, and ExceJJive Plun-

ders and Sequefirations of their Goods aiid Effates, almofl in all Parts, not

eafily to be cxprejfed, and lefs to hair been endured but by thofe that have the

Support of a Good and Glorioles Caufe ; refufmg Deliverance by any indireil

Ways or Means, as often as it was offered unto them-

X. That they did, not only, not fhow any Difpofition to Revenge, when
it was at any Time in their Power, but forgave their Cruel Enemies ; Sheta-

ing Mercy to thofe that had none for them.

XI. Their Plainnefs with thofe in Authority, like the Ancient Prophets,

not fearing to tell them to their Faces, of their Private and Fublick Sins j

and their Prophecies to them of th«ir Affliftions and DownfaL when in the

Top of their Glory. Alfo of fome Nstional Judgments, as oi xhc Plague,

and Fire of London, in exprefs Terms ; and likewife particular Ones to di-

vers Perfecutors, which accordingly overtook them ; and were very remark-

abie in the Places where they dwelt, which in Time may be made Publick

for the Glory of God.
77?///, Reader, thou feeft this People in their Rife, Principles, Miniftry

and Progrefs, both their General and Particular Teftimony \ by which thoit

may'ft be ivformed, how, and upon what Foot theyfprang, and became fo con-

ftderable a People. It remains next, that I Jhew alfo their Care, Conduft,

and Dikipline, as a Chriftian and Reformed Society, that they might be

found Living up to their own Principles and Profeflion. And this, the ra-

ther, hecaufe they have hardly fuffered more in their CharaSer from the Vn-

juE Charge of Error, than by the filfe Imputation of Diforder : Which Ca-

lumny indeed has not failed to follow all the True Steps that were ever made to

Reformation, and under which Reproach n?ne fuffered more than the Primi-

tive Chriftians themfelves, that were the Honour of Chriflianity, and tht

Great Lights and Examples of their own and fuccecding Ages.

5 T 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Difcipline and Praftice of this PEOPLE, as a Religious Society.

The Church Power they own and excrcije, and that which they Rejeil and

Condemn : With the Method of their Proceedings ngainft Erring and DtJ^^
orderly Perfons,

THIS People increafing daily both in Town and Country, an Holy Care

fell upon fome of the Elders among them, for the Benefit and Service

of the Church. And the firft Bufinefs in their View, after the Example of

the Primitive Saints, was the Exercife of Charity •, to fupply the Neceflities

of the Poor, and anfwer the like Occafions. Wherefore ColleSions were
early and liberally made for that and divers other Services in the Church,
and intrufted with Faithful Men, Fearing God, and of Good Report, who
were not weary in Well-doing-, adding often oiTheir Ow7t, in large Propor-

tions, which they never brought to Account, or defired (hould be known,
much lefs reftored to them, that none might want, nor any Service be re-

tarded or difappointed.

They were alfo very Careful, that every one that belonged to them, an-

fwered their Prpfeffion in their Behaviour among Men, upon all Occafions

;

that they Lived Peaceably, and were in all Things Good Examples. They
found themfelves engaged to Record their Sufferings and Services : And in

Cafe of Marriage, which they could not perform in the ufual Methods of
the Nation, but among themfelves, they took Care that all Things were
Clear between the Parties and all others : And it was then rare; that any
One entertain'd an Inclination to a Perfon on that Account, till He or She
had communicated it fecretly to fome very Weighty and Eminent Friends
among them, that they might have a Senfeof the Matter ; looking to the
Council and Unity of their Brethren as of great Moment to them. But be-
caufe the Charge of the Poor, the Number of Orphans, Marriages, Suf-
ferings, and other Matters muitiplied ; and that it was Good that the
Churches were in fome Way and Method of proceeding in fuch Affairs a-

mong them, to the End they might the better correfpond upon Occafion,
where aMember of on eMeeting might have to do with one of another ; it

pleafed the Lord in His Wifdom znd Goodnefs, to open the Underftanding
of the Firft Inftrument of this Difpenfjtion of Life, about a Good and Order-
ly Way of Proceeding ; who felt an Holy Concern to vifit the Churches in

Perfon throughout this Nation, to bggin and eftablifh it among them : And
by Hfs Epiftks, the like was done in other Nations and Provinces abroad ;

which he alfo afterwards Vifited, and helped in that Service, as (hall be ob-
ferved when I come to fpeak of him:
Now the Care, ConduS and Difcipline, 1 have been fpeaking of, and

which are now prafticed among this People, is as followeth.
This Godly Elder, in every County where he travelled, exhorted them,

that Some, out of every Meeting of Worfhip, (hould meet together once in

the Month, to confer about the Wants and Occafions of the Church. And
as the Cafe required, fo thofe Monthly Meetings were fewer or more in

Number in every refpeftive County : Four or Six Meetings of Wor(hip,
uliially making One Monthly Meeting of Bufinefs. And accordingly the
Brethren met him from Place to Place, and began the faid Meetings, viz.

For the Poor, Orphans, Orderly Walking., Integrity to their Profeffion, Births,

M,!rri,iges, Burials, Sufferings, &C. And that thefe Monthly Meetings
(hould, in eaph County, make up OV ^arterly Meeting, where the Moll
Zealous and Eminent Friends of the County (hould Ajjemble to Communi-
cate; Advi/e and Help one another, efpecially when any Bufinefs feemed dif-

ficulr, or a Monthly Meeting was tender cf determining a Matter.
Alfo that thefe feveral Slut^rterly Meetings (hould digeft rhe Reports of

their Monthly Meetings, and prepare One for each tefpe^'we County, againft

the
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the Te.irly Meeting, in which all Qunterly IWectings refolvc ; which is held
in "London : Where the Churches in this Nation, and other Nations and
Provinces, Meet hy Chojni Members of their rclpctlivc Counties, both .41.-,-

fwjil/}' to Communicate their C7)»;v/;-^^;/;.f, and to advife, and be adviled
in any depending Cale to Edification. Alio to provide a Requifite Stcck for
the Difchargeol General Expences for General Services in the Church, not
needful to be here particularized.

At thefe Meetings Any of the Members of the Churches may come, if

they pleafe, and fpeak their Minds freely, in the Fear oi God, to any Mat-
ter- but the Mind of each ^ujrter/y' Meeting, therein reprefcnted, is

chiefly underftood, as to parricular Cafes, in the Scnfe delivered by the
Perfons deputed, or chofen for that Serviee by the faid Meeting.

During their Te.v/y Aleeting, to which their other Meetings refer in their

Order, and naturally Kefolvethemftlves, Care is taken by a Selell Number
lor that Service, chofen by the General AlTembly, m draw up the Minutes
of the faid Meeting, upon the feveral Matters that have been under Conft-

deration therein , to the End that the relpeftive Siu.irterly and Monthly
Meetings may be informed of all Proceedings s together witha General Ex-
hortation to Holinefs, Unity and Charity. OF all wliich Proceedings in

TCeaily, Monthly, and Quarterly Meetings, Due Record is kept by fome One
appointed for that Service, or that hath voluntarily undertaken it. Thefe
Meetings are opened, and ulually concluded in their Solemn Waiting npon
God, who is fometimes gracioufly pleafed to anfwer them with m Signal

Evidences of his Love and Prefence, as in any of their Meetings of Worlhip.

It is further to be Noted, that in thefe Solemn Ajjemblies, for the Churches
Service, there is no One Prelides among them after rhe Manner of the Af-

femblies of other People ; CHRIST only being their Prefident, as He is

pleafed to appear in Life and Wildom in any One or more of them, to

whom, whatever be their Capacity or Degree, the relt adhere with a Firm
Unity, not of Authority, but Convi£lion, which is the Divine Authority

and Wav of Ch rift's Power and Spirit in His People : Making Good His

Blefled Promife, Th.it He would be in the Midjt of His, where, and lohenever

they were met together in His Name, even to the End oj the World. So be it.

Now it may be expefted, I fhould here fet down what Sort of Authority

isexercifed by this People, upon fuch Members of their Society ascorref-

pond in their Lives with their ProfefTion, and that are Refraftory to this

Good and Wholefom Order fettled among them ; and the rather, bccaufc

they have not wanted their Reproach and Sufferings from fome Tongues

and Pens, upon this Occafion, in a plentiful Manner.

The Power they exercile, is fuch as Chrilt has given to His own People,

to the End of the World, in the Perfons of His Difciples, viz. To Overjee,

Exhort, Reprove, and after long Suffering and Waiting upon the Difobedient

and KefraQory, to Difown them, a^ any more of their Commumon, or that

they will any longer Jiand Charged in the Sight and Judgment of God or Men,

with their Converfation or Behaviour oJ any of them, until they Repent. The
Subjefl Matter about which this Authority, in any of the foregoing Branches

of it, is Exercifed, isFirft, In Relation to Common and Gener.il Prailice, 2nd,

Secondly, about thofe Things that more ftriftly refer to their own Cha-

ra£ter and ProfeiTion, and which diftinguifh them from all other Profeflbrs

of Chriftianity ; avoiding Two Extreams upon which many fplit, viz.

Per/ecution and Libertinijm, That is, a Coercive Power, to Whip People in-

to the Temple -, that fuch as will not Conform, tho' againfl Faith and Con-

fcience, (hall be punifht in their Perfons or Eftates : Or leaving all loofeand

at large, as to Pra£lice ; and fo unaccountable to all but God and the Ma-

giftrate. To which hurtful Extream, nothing has mote contributed than

rhe Abufe of Church Power, by fuch as fuffer their PafTion and Private In-

terefts to ptevail with them to carry it to Outward Force and Corporal

PuniOiment. A Praftice they have been taught to diflike, by their extrearti

Sufferings, as well as their known Principle for an Vnjver/al Liberty cf

Confcienee.
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I694.' On the other Hand, they equally diflike an //;i<r/!«)i^«f;' in Society. An
k./'VV,]^ Vnaccountahlenefs in PraSice and Converfation to the Rules and Terms of

their own Communion, and to thofe that are the Members of it. They
diftinguifh between Impofing any Praftice that immediately regards Faith

or Worjhip (which is never to be done or fuffered, or fubmitted unto) and

requiring Chrlftian Compliance with thofe Methods that only refpeft

Church-Bufinefs in it's more Gvil Part and Concern ; and that regard the

Difcreet and Orderly Maintenance of the Charafter of the Society as a Sober

and Religious Community. In fhort, what is for the Promotion of Uolinefs

and Charity, that Men may Rrailice what they profefs, live up to their own
Principles, and not be at Liberty to give the Lye to their own Profeffion

without Rebuke, is their Vfe and Limit of Church Power.- They compel

none to them, but oblige thofe that arc of them to walk Suitable, or they

arc denied by them : That is all the Mark they fet upon them, and the

Povoer they Exercife, or Judge a Chriftian Society can Exercife, upon thofe

that are the Members of it.

The Way of their Proceeding againft fuch as have Lapfed or Tranfgref-

fed, is this. He is vifited by fome of them, and the Matter of FaS laid

Home to him, be it any Evil Praftice againft known and general Virtue,

or any Branch of their particular Teftimony, which he, in common, pro-

feffeth with them. They labour with him in much Love and Zeal, for

the good of his Soul, the Honour of God, and Reputation of their Pro-

feffion, to own his F.ault and condemn it, in as ample a Manner as the Evil

or Scandal was given by him ; wnich for the moft Part, is perform'd by
fome Written Teftimony under the Parties Hand : And if it fo happen,

that the Party prove Refrailory, and is not willing to dear the Truth, they

profefs, from the Reproach of his or her Evil Doing or Unfaithfulnefs,

they, after repeated Entreaties and due waiting for a Token of Repentance,

give forth a Paper to difown fuch a Faft, and the Party offending : Record'

ing the fame as a Teftimony of their Care for the Honour of the Truth

they profefs.

And if he or fhe (hall clear their Profeffion and themfelves, by fincere Ac-

knowledgment of their Fault, and Godly Sorrow for fo doing, they are

received and looked upon again as Members of their Communion. For as

God, fo his true People Upbraid no Man after Repentance.

This is the Account I had to give of the People of God call'd Qjiakers, as

to their Rife, Appearance, Principles and Praftices in this Age of the

World, both vjith Refpeii to their Faith and Worfhip, Difcipline and Con-

verfation. And I judge it very proper in tbis Place, becaufe it is to Preface

the Journal of the Firft hlef^ed and Glorious Inftrument of this Work, and

for a Teftimony to Him, in his fingular Qualifications and Services, in which

he abundantly excelled in thk Day, and are worthy to be Jet forth at an

Example to all fucceeiing Times, to the Glory of the Moft High God, and

for a juft Memorial to that Worthy and Excellent Man, his Faithful Ser-

vant and ApoHle to this Generation of the World.

CHAP. V.

Of the Firft Inftrument or Per/on by whom God wot pleoi'i to gather this

People into the Way they profefs. His tiame G. Fox : his many Excellent

Qualifications ; /hewing a Divine, and not an Human Power to have been

their Original in Him. Hit Troubles and Sufferings both from without and

within. HiS'End and Triumph.

I
Am now come to the Third Head or Branch of my Preface, vis. The In-

flrumental Author. For it is Natural for fome to fay. Well, here is the

the Peppk and Work, but where and who was the Man, ths Inflrument ?

He
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He that in this Age was fent to begin this Worlt and People?' I fhall, as i6oj
God (hall enable me, declare who and what he was ; nut only by Kti' .rt L/'V^VJ
of others, but from my own long and moft inward Convcric, and 'intimate
Knowledge of him ; for which my Soul b.'nUih God, as it hath ohen done •

i\rd I douht not, but by that Time I have' dilchargcd my \\Ai of this Part
of my I'lfJ.uc, Tw^ fcnoiii Readers will believe I had goJd Caulc fo to do
The blefTcd Inltrument of, and in this Day of God, and of wh m 1 am

now about to write, was George Fox, dilHnguilhed from another of thit
Name, by that Others Addition of 1'cunger to his Name, in all his Wri-
tings ; not that he was fo in Years, but that he was fo in the Truth : But
he was alfo a wotthy Man, Witnefs and Servant of God in his Time.

But this Gecrge Fox was Born in Lricejieijhire, about the Year 1624.
He defcended of Honelt and Sulficient Parents, who endiavour'd to bring
him up, as they did the relt of their Children, in the Way and Wordiip of
the l^.ition : Efpecially hii Mother, who was a Woman accomplifh'd a-
bove moft of her Degree in the Place where fhe liv'd. But from a Child he
appear'd of another Frame of Mind than the reft of his Brcthien ; being
more Religious, Imo.trd, Still, Solid, and Obferving beyond hn Tears, as the
theAnfwers he would give, and the Qiieltions he would put, upon Occa-
fion, manifefted, to the Aftonifhment of thofe that heard him, efpecially

in Divine Things.

His Mother taking Notice of hh Singular Temper, and the G/-.;f/Vv, W,f-
dcm and Fiety, that very early fliined through him, refufing Childifh and
Vain Sports and Company, when very Young, She was Tender and Indulgent
over him, fo that fiom her he met with little Difficulty. As to his Employ-

nent, he was brought up in Countty Bufinefs, and as he took moft Delight
in Sheep, fo he was very Skilful in them ; an Employment that very well

fuired his Mind in feveral Refpeifts, both for it's Innocer.cy and Solitude
;

and was zjufl Emblem of his after Miniltry and Service.

I fhall not break in upon his own Account, which is by much the beft

that can be given, and therefore defire, what I can, to avoid faying any
Thing of what is faid already, as to the particular PafTages of his coming
forth : But, in general, when he was fomewhat above Twenty, he left his

Friends, and vifited the molt Retired and Religioi/s People in thofe Parts :

And fome there were, Ihort of few, if any, in this Nation, tcho tvaitedfor

the Confolaticn of Ifrael Night and Day •, as Zach.iriM, Anna, and good
Old Simeon did of Old Time. To thefe he was fent, and thele he fought

out in the Neighbouring Counties, and among them he fojourn'd 'rill his

more ample Miniftry came upon him. At this Time he taught, and was an

Example oi Silence, endeavouring to bring rhem from Self-performances:

Teitifying of, and turning them to, the Li^bt rf Chrifl within them, and

encouraging them to wait in Patience, and to feel the Power of it to ftir in

their Hearts, that their Knowledge and Worfhip of God might ftand in the

Powei of an Endlcfs Life, which was to be found in the Light, as it was

obey'd in the Manifeftation of it in Man. For in the Word icat Life, and

that Life is the Light of Men. Life in the Word, Ligl^t in Men ; and Life

in Men too, as the Light is obey'd ; The Children of the Light living by

the Life of the Word, by which the Word begets them again to God,

which is the Regeneration and Neic Birth, without which there is no com-

ing into the Kingdom of God : And to which, whoever comes, \s greater

than John ; that is, than John's Difpcnfation, which was not that of the

Kingdom, but the Confummation of the Legal, and Fore-running of the

Go/pel-Times, the Time of the Kingdom. Accordingly feveral Meetings

were gather'd in thofe Parts ; and thus his Time was employ'd for fome

In i6j2, he being in his ufual Retirement, his Mind exercifed towards

the Lord, upon a very High Mountain, in fome of the hither Parts of Tori-

Jhire, as 'l take it, he had a Vifitation of the great Work of God in the

Eaiih, and of the Way that he was to go forth in a Pitblick Miniftry, to

begin it. He faw People as thick as M:>tes in the Sun, that Ihould in Time
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be brought Home to'the Lord, that there might be but one Sliepherd and

one Sheepfold in all the Earth. There his Eye was diredkd Northward,

beholding a great People that fhould receive hinri and his Meflage in thofe

Parts. Upon this Mountain he was mov'd oi the Lord to Ibund out his

Great and 'Notable Day, as if he had been in a great Auditory ; and from

thence went North, as the Lord hadfhewn him. And in every Place where

he came, if not before he came to it, he had his particular Exercife and

Service fhewn to him, fo that the Lord was his Lender indeed. For it was

not in vain that he Travelled , God in molt Places fcdlng his CommilTion

with the Convincement of fome of all Sorts, as well Publicans as fober Pro-

feflbrs of Religion. Some of the firft and moft Eminent of thole that

came forth in a publick Miniftry, and which are now at Reft, were Richari

Tarnfworth, Jumes Nayler, Williim Den'Jl'erry, ThomM Aldivu, Francis Hoia-

gil, Edward Burroughs, John Camm, John Audknd, Richard llithberthurn,

J.^Taylor,T. Holmes, Alexander Farker, William Simjon, IViUiam Caton,

^ohn Stubbs, Robert Withers, Tho. Low, Jofioh Coale, John Buniyeat, Robert

Lodge, Thomof Salthoufe, and many more Worthies, tnat cannot be well

here nam'd ; together with divers yet living of the firft and Great Con-
vincement I who after the Knowledge of God's purging Judgment in them-

felves, and fome time of waiting in Silence upon him, to jeel and receive

Vowerfrom on High, to fpeak in his Name, (wliich none elfe rightly can,

though they may ufe the fame Words) They felt it's Divine Motions, and
were frequently drawn forth, efpecially to vifit the Fublick Ajj'emblies, to

reprove, inform, and exhort them : Sometimes in Markets, Fairs, Streets,

and by the Highway-fide -, calling People to Repentance, and to turn to the

Lord with their Hearts as well as their Mouths ; directing them to the

Light of Chrift within them, to fee, examine, and confider their Ways by,

and to ejchew the Evil, and do the Good and Acceptable Will of G(^d, And
they fuffered great Hardlhips for this their Love and Good-will ; being <?/-

ten Stockt,- Stoned, Beaten, Whipt and Imprijond; though Honett Men,
and of Good Report where they liv'd ; that had left Wives, Children, and
Houfes and Lands to vifit them with a Living CaU to Repentance. And
though the Priejis generally fet themfelves to oppofe them, and write a-

gainft them, and infinuated molt falfe and fcandalous Stories to defame
them -, ftirring up the Magiltrates to fupprefs them, efpecially in thofe

Northern Parts ; yet God was pleafed fo to fill them with his living Power,

and give them fuch an open Door of Utterance in his Service, that ther-e

was a mighty Convincement over thofe Parts.

And through the tender and fingular Indulgence of Judge Bradjhaw and

Judge Fell, and Coll. Wefl, in the Infancy of Things, the Friefls were never

able to gain the Point ihcy labour'd for, which was to have proceeded

to Blood ; and, if pofhble, Herod-Y\ks, by a Cruel Exeicife of the Civil

Power, to have cut them oif, and rooted them out of the Country. But
efpecially Judge FeU, who was not only a Check to their Raj^iC in the Couife
of Legal Proceedings, but otherwife, upon Occalion -, and finally counte-

nanced this People. Foi his Wife receiving the Truth with the firft, it had
that Influence upon his Spirit, being a Jufl and Wife Man, and feeing in

his own Wife and Family a full Confutation of all the popular Qamouis
againft the Way of Truth, that he covered them what he could, and freely

opened his Doors, and gave up his Houfe to his Wife and her Friends ; not
valuing the Reproach of Ignorant or of Evil-Minded-Peoplc ; which I here
mention, to his or her Honour, and which will be, I believe, zn Honour
and a Bleffing to fuch of their Name and Family as fhallbe found in that
Tenderncfs, Humility, Love and Zeal for the Truth and People of the
Lord.

That Houfe was for fome Years, at firft efpecially, 'till the Truth had
opened it's Way into the 5o«r/)fr;? Paits of thislfland, an eminenr Recep-
tacle of this People. Others, of good Note and Subftance in thofe Ncr-
thern Countries, had alio opened their Houfes, together with their Hearrs,

to the many Fublijfiers, that, in a fhort Time, the Lord had raifed to de-

claia
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clare his Salvation to the People; and where Meetings of the Lord's MeJ- 1-^94.

fengers were liequeiuly held, to communicate their imbues and Excrcijc, ^>—v-sJ
and' comfort ajid cdily one another in their E'.ejjei Mini(ir\.

But left this may be thought a \ytgrcfficn\ having tou'ch'd tipon this be-

fore, I return to this Excellent Man : And for his Pcrfonal Qualities, both
]\atur,i/, ylLvv/and Divine, as thty appeared in hisConverfe with Bicihien,
and in the Church of God, take as follows:

I. He was a Man that God endued with a C/ear and JVonderfu/ Depth -. A
Di/cerncr of other's Spirits, and very much a M,ij]er of his own. And tho'
that Side of his UndeiRandin^ which lay next to the World, and efpccially

the Expreflion of it, might found Uncouth and Vr.fojhionahlr to nice Ears,

his Matter was nevcrthelefs very jirofound ; and would not only bear to be
often confider'd, but the more it was fo, the more Weighty and Inltrudiiig

itappear'd. And a Abruptly and Brokenly as fumetimes his Sentences
would feem to fall from him, about Divine Things, it Is well known they
were often as Texts to many fairer Declarations. And indeed, it (hewed,
beyond all Con tradition, that God fent htm

y in that no Art or Farts had.

any Share in the Matter or Manner of his Mimflry ; and that lb many Great
Excellent, and Keeejjary Truths, as he came forth to Preach ro Mankihd,
had therefore nothing of Man's Wit or Wifdom to recommend them. So
that as to Man he was an Original, being no Man'% Copy. And his Miniltty
and Writings (hew they are from one that was not Taught of Man, nor had
Learned what he faid by Study. Nor were they Notional or Spccularivc,

but fenfible and praUieal Truths, tending to Convcrfton and Re-generation,

and the fetting up of the Kingdom of God in the Hearts of Men : and the

Way of it was his Work. So that I have many Times been overcome in my
felf, and been made to lay, with my Lord and Mailer, upon the likcOcca-
fion, I thank thee, Father^ Lord of Heaveti and Earth, that thou haft hid

thefe Things from the Wife and Prudent of this World, and revealed theih to

Babes : For many Times hath my Soul bowed in an Humble Tltankfulnefs to

the Lord, that he did not choofe any of the Wife and Learned of this

World to be the firji Meffenger in our Age, of his blejfed Truth to Men ;

but that he took one that was not of High Degree, or Elegant Speech, or

hcarved after the Way of this World, that his MefTage and Work, he lent

him to do, might come with Icfs Sufpicion, or Jealoufy of Human Wifdom
and Intereft, and with more Force andClearncfs upon thcConfciences of thofe

that fincerely fought the Way of Truth in the Love of it. I fay, behold-

ing with the Eye of my Mind, which the God of Heaven had opened in

me, the Marks of God's Finger and Hand vijihly, in this Teftimony, from
the C/frf/-»f/f of the Principle, the Power and Efficacy of it, in the ix^w-

flary Sobriety, Plainnefs, Zeal, Steadinefs, Humility, Giavity, Punflua-

ity. Charity, and cireumfpcB Care in the Government of Church-Aftairs,

which fhined in his and their Life and Tellimony that God employ'd in this

Work, it greatly confirmed me that it zum of God, and engaged my Soul in a

deep Love, Fear, Reverence and Tbankfulncfs for his Love and Mercy there-

in to Mankind : In which Mind I remain, and (hall, I hope, through the

Lord's Strength, to the End of my Days.

IL In his Teftimony or Minijfry, he mu(;h laboured to open Truth to the

People's' Underftandings, and to Bottomth^m upon ihe Principle 3r\d Princi-

pal, Chrift Jeftfs, the Light of the World; that by bringing. them to fome-

thingthat was from God in themlelves, they might the better know and

judge of him and themfelves.

III. He had an extraordinary Gift in opening the Scriptuies. He would

go to the Marrow of Things and (hew the Mind, Har>nony and fulfilling of

them with much Plainnefs, and to gteat Comfort and Edihcation.

IV. The Mvftery of the firjl and Second Adam, of the Fall and Reflora-

t!Pn, of the Low and Gofpel, oi Shadows iuA Subfianee, of ihcServani't

and Son's Stale, and the fulfilling of the Scriptures in Chrijl and hyChnJf,

thsTrue Light, in all that are his, through the Obedience o( Faith, were

5 U much
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1694. much of the Subflance and Drift of his Teftimonies. In all which he was
^yV"\J witneffed to be of God j being fenfibly felt to fpeak that which he had re-

ceived of Chrift, and was his own Experience, in that which never Errs

nor fails.

V. But above all, he excelled in Frjyer. The Inwardnefs and Weight of
his Spirit, the Reverence and Solemnity of his Addrefs and Behaviour, and
the Fewnefs and Fulnefs of his Words, have often ftruck even Strangers

with Adiiiiration, as they ufed to reach others with Confolation. The moft
Awful; Living, Reverent Frame I ever Felt or Beheld, I mult fay, was His
in Prayer. And truly it was a Teftimony he knew and lived nearer to

the Lord than other Men; for they that knovv him moft, will fee moft Rea-
fon to approach Him with Reverence and Fear.

VI. He was of an Innocent Life, no Bufie body, nor Self-feeker ; neither

Touchy nor Critical : What fell from him was very Inoffevfive, if not very

Edifying. So Meek, Contented, Modefi, Eufie, Steady, Tender ; it was a
Pleafure t;o be in his Company. He exercifed no Authority but over Evil,

and that every where, and in all ; but with Love, Cotnpajfion, and Long-

fuffering. A moft Merciful Man, as ready to Forgive, as upapt to take
or give an Offence. Thoufands can truly fay he was of an Excellent Spirit

and Savour zmong them, and becaufe thereof, the moft Excellent Spirits

loved him with an Unfeigned and Unfading Love.

VII. He was an Inccfjant Labourer : For in his Younger Time, before his

many, great and deep Sufferings and Travails had enfeebled his Bod7 for

Itinerant Services, he laboured much in the Word and Doffrine, and Di/ci'

pline, in England, Scotland and Ireland -, turning many to God, and confirm-

ing thofe that were convinced of the Truth, and fetling Good Order, as to

Church Affairs, among them. And towards the Conclufion of his Travelling

Services, between the Years Seventy One and Seventy Seven, he vifited the

Churches of Chrifl in the Plantations in America, and in the United Pro-

vinces, and Germany, as his Journal Relates ; to the Convincement and
Confolation of many. After that Time he chiefly refided in and about the

City oi .London : and belides his Labour in the Miniftry, which was Fre-

quent and Serviceable, He writ much, both to them that are within, and
thofe that are without the Communion. But the care he took of the Af-
fairs of the Chufch in General was very great.

Vin. He was often where the Records of the Bufinefs of the Church are

kept, and where the Letters from the many Meetings of God's People over

all the World ufe to come: Which Letters he had read to him, and commu-
nicated them to the Meeting, that is Weekly held, for fuch Services ; and
he would be fure to ftir them up to anfwer them, efpecially in fufteiing

Cafes: Showing great Sympathy, and Compaffion upon all fuch Occafions

;

carefully looking into the Refpeftlve Cafes, and endeavouring Speedy Re-
lief, according to the Nature of them. So that the Churches, or any of
the fuffering Members thereof, were fure not to be forgotten or delayed in

their Defires, if he were there

IX- As he was unwearied, fo hs w^s undaunted in his Services for God
and his People ; He was no more to be moved to fear than to Wrath- His
Behaviour at Derby, Litchfield, Appleby, before Oliver Cromwell, at Laun-
fion, Scarborough, Worcefer, apd Weftminffer-Hall, with many other Pla-

ces and Exercifes, did abundantly evidence it, to his Enemies as well as

his Friends-

Butas, in the Primitive Times, fome rofe up againft the blefjed A/wftles

of our Lord Jefus Chtift, even from among thofe that thev had turned to

the Hope of the Gofpel, and they became their greateft Trouble ; fo this

Man of God had h^s Share of Suffering from fome that were convinced by

himy who, thro' Prejudice or Miftake, ran againft him, as one that fought
Dominion over Confcience, becaufe he preft, by his Prefence or Epiftles, a
ready and zealous Compliance with fuch good and wholefome Things
as tended to an Orderly Converfation about the Affairs of the Church, and
in their walking before Men. That which contributed much to this.ill

work,
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work, was, in fome, a begrudging of this Meek Nljn the love and cfteem r694.
he had and deferved in rhe Hearrs of the' People, and weaknefs in others, o-'-v^^
rhat were taken with their gronndlefs Sugg'eltions of Impofinon and blind

Obedience.

They would have had every Man Independent, that as he had the Princi-

ple in himfelf, he (hould only ftand and fall to that, and no Body cli'c :

Not confidering that the Principle is One in all ; and though the Meafurc
of Light or Grace might differ, yet the Nature of it was the lame; and
being lb, they ftruck at the Sfintuii/ Vnity, which a People, guided by the
lame Principle, are naturally led into : Si that what is an F.vil to One, is lb

to All, and what is Virtuous, Honelt, and of good Repute to One, is (b to

All, from the Senfe and Savour of theOac I 'nivnj.il Principle which is com-
mon to all, and which the Difjtf'edted alio prolels to be the Root ol all True
Chriflian Fellowfhip, and that Spirit into which the People of God dunk,
and come to be Spiritually-minded, and of one Hcjii .mJ cnc Soul.

Some weakly miftook gp.vi Order in the Government of Church Aftairs,

for Difciplinr in IVorjhip, and that it was lb preft or recommended by
Him and other Brethren. And thereupon they were ready to retteft tlie

fame Things that Diflenters had very reatbnably objeded upon the Natio-
nal Churches, tb ;t have coercively preffed Conformity to their refpeaivc

Creeds and Worlnips. Whereas thele Things related loboHy lo ConvcrJ\irion,

and theC./':i'.W (and as 1 mjy fay) Qvi/ Parr of the Church ; that Men
(hould walk up to the Principles of their Belief, and not be wanting in

Care and Chaiity. B,.: thoLijh fome have Humbled and fallen through

Miftakes, and an unreafonable Obftinacy, even to a Prejudice; yet blefled

be God, the Generality have returned to their Firlt Love, and feen the

Work of the Enemy, that lofes n;. Opp )rtunicy or Advantage by which he
may check or hinder the Work of God, and difquiet the Peace of his

Church, and chill the Love of his People to the Truth, and one to another

;

and there is hope of divers of the lew that yet are at a Diltance.

In all thefe Occafions, though there was no Petfon the Difcontented

ftruck fo Iharply at, as this Good Man, he boie all their Wcaknefs and

Preiudice, and returned not ReflecVion for ReHcftion ; but torgave them
their weak and bitter Speeches, praying for them that they might have a

Senfe of their hurt, and fee the Subtilty of the Enemy to Rend and Di-

vide, and return Into their Firft Love that thought no ill.

And truly I muft fay that though Gi d had vilibly clothed him with a

"Divine Preference and Auihonty, and indeed his very Prefence expreft a

Religious Majefty ; yet he never abufed it ; but held his Place in the Church

of God \miWgreat Mecknefs, and ,/ njof] engaging Humility tind Moderation.

For upon all Occafions, like bis bleffed Matter, he was a Servant to all ;

holding and exercifing his Elderlhip in the Invilible Power that had gather-

ed them, with Reverence to the Head and Care over the Body : And was

received, only in that Spirit and Power of Chrift, as the Fitft and Chief

Elder in this Age: Who, as he was therefore worthy ol double Honour,

fo for the fame Reafon it was given by the Faithful of this Day ; becaufe

his Authority was inward and not outward, and that he got it and kept it

by the Love of God, and Power of an Endlefs Life. I write my Knowledge,

and not Report, and my Witnefs is True ; having been with him for Weeks
and Months together on divers Occafions, and thr.le ol the neareft and

moft exercifing Nature ; and that by Night and by Day, by Sea and by

Land; in this and in Foreign Countries; And lean fiy, I never law him

out of his Place, or not a Match for every Ser\ ice or Occafion.

Forin all Things he acquitted himfelf like a Man, yea, a Itrong Mm, a

Kew and Hcdvenly-Minded Man, a l^ivine and a NaturalijU and all of God

Almighty's making. I have been fufprifed at his Quelli-ns and Anlivers

in Natural Things : That vvhilft be was Ignorant of uftilefs and S^phifti-

cal Science, he had in him the Grounds of Ufelul and Commendable Kn^vy-

ledee, and cheriflit it every wheie. Civil, beyond all Forms of Breeding, in

5 U 2 his
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1694. his Behaviour: Very Temperate, Eating little, and Sleeping Lefs, though
,•-^V'~^^ a Bulky Perfon.

Thus he lived and Sojourned among us: And as he lived io he died
;

feeling the fame Eternal Power, that had raifed and preferved him, in his

laft Moments, So full of Ajfurance was he, that he Tiiumpht over Death
;

and fo even in his Spirit to the laft, as if Death were hardly worth Notice,
or a mention : Recommending to fome of us with him the Difpitch and
Difperfio'n of an Epiftle jufl before given forth by him to the Churches of
Chrift throughout the World, and his own Books : Bat above all. Friends;

and of all Friends, ihofe in be/and and America, twice over, Saying, Alind
poor Friends in Ireland and America.

And to fome that came in and enquired how he found himfelf, he an-
fwered, Kever heed, the Lord's Poteer is over all Weaknefs and Death 5 the

Seed Reigns, Blejfed be the Lord : Which was abour Four or Five Hours
before his Departure out of this World. He was at the great Meetings
near Lsmbard-flreety on the Firft Day of the Week , and it was the Third
following about Ten at Night when he left us; being at the Houfe of
H. Goldney in the fame Court. In a good old Age he went, after having
lived to fee his Childrens Children in the Truth to many Generations. He
had the Comfort of a Ihort Illnefs, and the Blefling of a clear Senfe to the
laft: And we may truly fay, with a Man of God of Old, that being Dead,
he yet fpeaketh -^ And though now abfent in Body, he is prefent in Spirit

:

Neither Time nor Place being able to interrupt the Communion of Saints,

or diffolve the Fellowlhips of the Spirits of the Juft. His Works praife

him, becaule they are to the Praife of Him that wrought by him ; for which
his Memorial is and (hall be BlefFed. I have done, as to this Part of my
Preface, when I have left this (hort Epitaph to his Name, Many Sons have
done Virtueufly in this Day ; but. Dear George, Thou exceUcft them All.

CHAP. VI.

Contmning Five feveral Exhortations, Firft, General, reminding this People

of their Primitive Integrity and Simplicity. Secondly, in Particular, to the

Miniftry. Thirdly, to the Young Convinced. Fourthly, to the Children of
Friends. Fifthly, to thofe that are yet Strangers to this Pccfic and Way,
to Khcm this Book, (and that it waf Preface to in it's former Edition) may
come. All the feveral Exhortations accommodated to their feveral StJtes

and Conditions ; that all may anftxer the End of God's Glory and their oui/t

Salvation.

AN D now. Friends, you that profefs to walk in the Way that this

BlefTed Man was lent of God to turn us into, fuller, I befeech you,

the Word of Exhortation, as well Fathers as CJiildren, and Elders as Toung
Men, The G^ryof this Day, and Foundation of the Hope that has not

made us afhamed fince we were a People, you know is that blefied Princi-

ple of Light and Life of Chrift which we profefs, and Direft all People
to, as the great 2nd Divine Inftruwent srni Age7it of Man's Converfion to

God. It was by this that we were firlt Touched, and efteflually inlight- -^

ned, as to our Inward State ; which put us upon the Confideration of our

Latter End, caufing us to fet the Lord before our Eyes, and to Number our

Days that we might apply our Hearts to Wifdom. In that Day we judged

not after the Sight of the Eye, or after the Hearing of the Ear, but accord-

ing to theL/^/;z and Senfe this Bleffed Principle gave us, fo we judged and
adled in Reference to Things and Perfons, our lelves and others; yea, to-

wards God our Maker. For being quick'ned by it in our hmard Man, we
could eafily difcern the Difference of Things, and feel what was Right,

and what was Wrong, and what was Fit, and what not, both in reference

to Rc/igiot/s and Civil Concerns, That being the Ground of the Fellowlhip

of
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of all Saints, it wjs in that our Fellowfliip flood. In this we dtfired to ' 1694;
have a Senfc of one another, aftcd towards one another, and all Men ; in ^^^-v'^s^
Love, Fii'ithfiihiejs and Feji.

In feeling ^t the Stirrings and Motions of this Principle in our Hearts,
v.edrew near to the Lord, and waited to be prepared by it, that we might
feel Dr.ncings nnd Movirgs bejcre ice apfrojihc.l the Lord in Prayer, or o-
pen'd our Mouths in Miniftry. And in our Beginning and Fnding with
Thii flood our Comfort, Service and Edificitun. And as we ran fafler or fell

fliorr, we made Burthens for our ftlves to bear ; our Services finding in our
ielves a Rebnke inflead of an Acceptance \ and in lieu ()i Well done, nho
h.7) required ibis at your H.mds? In that Day we were an Exercil'ed People,
our very Countenances and Deportment declared it.

Care for others was then much upon us, as wtll as for our fclves ; efpeci-

ally of the Toiing Convinced, Often had we the Burthen of tlie Word of
the Lord to our Neighbours, Re/jiions ind Ac<]uainiance\ and fomctimes
Strangers alfo. We were in Travel likewife for one anothcrs Prefervationi
Not Peeking, but fhunning Occalions of any Coldnefs or Mifundeiflanding :

treating one another as thofe that believed and felt God prefent. Which
kept our Converfation Innocent, Sermi/s and Wcig'^ty, guarding our felvcs

againft the Cares and Friendlhips of the World. We held the Truth in the
Spirit of it, and not in our own Spirits, or after our own Will and Af-

feftions.

They were bowed and brought into SubjeSion, in fo much that it was
vifible to them that knew ns. We did not think our felves at our own
Diffojiil, to go where wc Lifl, or fay or do what we Lift, or when we L'ft.

Our Liberty flood in the Liberty of the Spirit of Truth ; and no Pleafuie,

no Profit, no Fear, no Favour could draw us from this retired, Ariel and
watchful Frame. We were fo far from feeking Occafim of Company, that

we avoided them what we could ; purfuing our own Bufinefs, with MoJc-
ption, inflead of medling with other People's Unnectffarily.

Our Words were Few and Savoury, our Looks Compofed and Weighty,
and our whole Deportment very Obfervable. True it is, that this Retired

and ftrifl Sort of Life from the Liberty of the Converfation of the World,
expoled us to the Cenfures of many, as Humourifls, Conceited and Self-

righteoiis Perfons, iS'c. But it was our Prefervation from many Snares,

to which others were continually expoled, bv rhe Prevalency of the Luft
of the Eye, the Luft of the Fledi, and the Pride of Life, that wanted no
Occafions or Temptations to excite them abroad in the converfe of the

World.
I cannot forget the Humility and Chaflc Zeal of that Day. O, how con-

ftant at Meetings, how Retired in them, how Firm to Truth's Life, as well

zsTruih's Princip/:s.' And how Entire and United in our Communion, as

indeed became thofe that profefs one Head, even Chrifl Jefus the Lord.

This being the Teflimony and Example the Man ot God, before-menti-

oned, was lent to declare and Leave araongfl us, and we having embraced

the fame as the Merciful Vijitation of God to us, the Word ot Fxhorta-

tion at this Time is, Th.it i<ie continue to be jound in the Way of this Tefli-

mony, with III! Zeal and Integrity, and fo much the more, by how much the

Day draueih near.

Andfiift, as to you my Beloved and much honoured Brethren in Chrift,

that are in the Exercife of the Miniftry : O, feel Life in your Miirftry !

Let Life be vout CommilTion, your Well-Spring and Treafury in all fuch

Occafions ; elfe, you well know, there can be no begetting to GoJ, fince

nothing can quicken or make People alive to God, but the Life of God :

And it muft be a Miniflry in and from Life, thar enlivens any People to

God. Wehavefeen the Fruit of all other Miniflers. by the few that are

turned from the Evil of their Ways. It is not our P.n'ts, or Memory, the

Repetition of former Openings, in our own Will and Time, that will do

God's Work. A dry Dydtrinal Miniflry, however found in Words, can reach

but the Ear, and is but a Prcam at the Beft ; There is another Soundnefs,

that
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1694- thatisfoundeft ofall, viz. Cft/-;'/? zftf Powf/" of God. This is theXfj'of Dj-

^^^-^^-Vwi ^"^» '^^''^
"Z'^'^-''

""''^ "'^"^ y^iwj, i7/?<^ y^^/J, nvd none can open As the Oil

to the Lamp, and the Soul to the Body, fo is that to the beft of Words.
Which made Chritt to fay. My Words, they are Spirit, and they are Life^

that is, they are from Life, and therefore they make you alive, that re-

ceive them. IftheDifciples, that had lived with Jefus, were to ftay at

Jerufa/em, till they received it ; much more muft we ivmt to receive before

we miniflet, if we will turn People from Darknefs to Light, and from Sa-

tan's Power to God.

I fervently bow my Knees to the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

that you may always be like minded, that you may fw/- wait reverently^

for the Coming and Opening of the Word ofLile, and attend upon it in

your Miniftry and Service, that you may ferve God in his Spirit. And be
it little, or be it much, it is well •, for much is not too much, and the leaft

isenough, if from the Motion of God's Spirit ; and without it, verily, ne-
ver fo little is too much, becaufe to no Profit.

For it is the Spirit of the Lord immediately or through the Miniftry of
his Servants, that teacheth his People to profit; and to be Aire, fo far as

we take him along with us in our Services ; fo far we are profitable and no
farther. For if it be the Lord that muft work all Things in us, for our
Salvation, much more is it the Lord that muft work in us for the Conver-
^on of others. If therefore it was once a Crofs to us to fpeak, though the
Lord required it at our Hands; let usneverbeib tobejf/«/r, when he does not.

It is one of the moft dreadlul Sayings in the Book of God, That he that
adds to the Words of the Prophecy of thi^ Book, God will add to him the
Plagues written inthis Book. To keep back the Counfel of God, is as ter-

rible; for he that takes away from the Words of the Book of this Prophecy,

God Jhall take away his Part out of the Book of Life. And truly, it has
%xeztCaution in it, to thofe that ufe the Name of the Lord, to be well
affured the Lord fpeaks, that they may not be found of the Number of
thofe that add to the Words of the Teftimony of Prophecy, which the
Lord giveth them to bear ; nor yet to mince or diminifh the fame, both
being lb very offenfive to God.

Wherefore, Brethren, let us be careful neither to out-go our Guide, nor
yet loiter behind him 5 fince he that makes Hafte, may mifs his Way,
and he that ftays behind, lofe his Guide. For even thofe that have recei-

ved the Word of the Lord, had need wait for Wifdom, that they may fee

how to divide the Word aright : Which plainly implieth that it is poilible

for one, that hath received the Word of the Lord, to mifsin the dividing
and Application of it, which muft come from an Impatiency of Spirit, and
a Self working, which makes an unfound and dangerous Mixture; and will
hardly beget a right-minded living People to God.

I am earneft in this above all Confiderations, as to publick Brethren
j

well knowing how much it concerns the perfent and future State, and Pre-
fervation of the Church of Chrift Jefus, that has been gathered and built
up by a Living and Pojcerful Miniftry^ that the Miniftry beheld, preferved,
and continued in the Manifeftjtioni- Motions and Supplies of the fame
Life and Pozver, from Time to Time.''

And where-ever it is obferved, that any do minifter more from
G///J and iVvtJ, than Life 3.nA Power, tho' they have an Inlightned and
Do£lrinal Underftanding, let them in Time be advifed and admonifhed for

their Prefervution, becaufe infenfibly fuch will come to depend upon a Self-

Sufficiency; to forfake Chrift the Living Fountain, and hew out unto them-
felves Cifterns that will hold no Living Waters : And by Degrees fuch will

come to draw others from waiting upon the Gift of God in themfelves, and
to feel it in others, in Order to their Strength and Kefre/hmenr, to wait
upon them, and to turn from God to Man again, and fo make Shipwrack
of the Faith, onre delivered to the Saints, and of a good Confcience tor
wards God ; which are only kept by that Divine Gift of Life, that begat
the one, and awaken'd and fan£lified tlie other in the Beginning.

Nor
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. Nor is it enough, that v.'ehave known the Divine Gi(r, and in it have
reached to the Spinis in Pnjon, and been the Inltruments of the Convin-
cing of others, of the Way of God, if we keep not as low and poor in our
I'elves, and as depending upon the Lord, a^ e\ei : Since no Memory, no Re-
petitions of jorir.er Openings, Revala lions or Enjoyments, will bring a
Soul to God, or afford Bre.iJio the Hungry, or IWitrr to the Thirftv, un-
lefs Life go with what we fay, and that mult be waited for.

that we may have no other Foi/nttiw, T/e.i/ure or Pepcndence ! That
none may prelume at any Rate to a£t of themlelvts for God, becaufe they
have long afted from God ; that we may not fupply Want of waiting with
our own Wifdom, or think that we may take lels Care, and more Liberty in

I'pcaking than formeily ; and that where we do not feel the Lord by hn K'-
Kcr, to open us and enlarge us, whatever be the Expedlation of the Pco-
pie, (Ji has been our culfomnry Supply and Charatler, we may not exceed
or fill up the Time with our own.

1 hope we fhall ever remember, who it was that faid. Ofyourfelves you
can do nothing : Our Sufficiency is in him. And if we are not to fpeak our
own U'orJs, or take thought what we Ihould fay to Men in our Defence,
when expofed for our Teftimony, lurely we ought to fpeak none of our

own Ji^ords, or t.ike thought what we fhall fay in our Tcftimuny andMinilhy,
in the Name of our Lord, to the Souls of the People ; ivx then of all Times,
and of all other Occalions, fhould it be fulfilled in us, for it is not you that

fpejk, but the Spirit ofmy Vather th.it fpc.ikcth in you.

And indeed, the Miniitry of theSpirit, muft and doeskeep its Analogy and
Agreement, with the B/;f^ of the 5/);V/>, that as no Man can inherit the

Kingdom of God, unlcjs he be born of the Spirit, fo no Miniitry can beget

a Soul to God, bufthat which is /rr;« the Spirit. For this, as 1 faid be-

fore, the Difciples waited before they went forth 5 and in this, our Elder

Brethren, and Mejj'engers oi God in our Day, zvnited, vifited und re^iched us.

and having begun in the 5//;;>, let noneeverhopeorfeek tobemade /)f/-/ifiI7 in

the Flefh: For what is thtflefh to the Spirit, or the Chjffzo then7.v.;r ? And
if we keep in the Spirit, we fhall keep in the Unity of it, which is the

Ground of the Feliowrmp. For by Drinking into that one Spirit, we arc

made onePejple to God, and by it we are continued in the Unity of the

Faith, and the Bond of Peace. Ko envying, no Bitternefs, no Strife, can

have Place with us. We fhall watch always for Good, and not for Evil,

one over another, and rejoyce exceedingly, and not begrudge at one (mother's

Increafe in the Riches of the Grace with which God replenifheth his faith-

ful Servants.

And Brethren, as to you is committed the Djfpenfation of the Oracle*

of God, which give you frequent Opportunities, and great Place with the

People among whom you trav^iil, I befeech you that you would not think

it fufficient, to declare the Word of Life, in their Aflemblies; however

edifying and comfortable fuch Opportunities may be to you and them .

Butj as was the Praflice of the Man of God, before mentioned, in great

Meafure, when among us, inquire the State of the feveral Churches you

vifit j who among them are ,7^'/iY(.i 0/- /ci-, who are Tempted, and if^ a-

ny 3ic unflithful or obflin.ite ; and endeavour to iffue thofe Things in the

Wifdomni Power oi God, which will be a gloiious C/otiv: upon your Ali-

nipry. As that prepares your Way in the Hearts of the People, to receive

you as Men of God, foit gives you Credit with them to do them Good by

your Advice in other IvefpeSls, the Affliaed will be comforted by you, the

Tempted ftrengthened, the Sick refrefhed, the Unfaithful convifled and

reftored, and fuch as are obftinate, foftned and fitted for Keconcilijiion,

which is clinching the Nail, and applying and faflning the general Teftimo-

ny, by this p.irticular Care of the feveral Branches of it, in Reference to

them more immediately concerned in it.

For though Good and iVife Men, and klJers tooy may relide in fuch Pla-

ces, who are of worth and Importance in the general, and in other Places -,

yet it does not always follow, that they may have the Room thty deferye
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j554. in the Hearts of the People they live among ; or fome particular Occafion-

\Jr\r^^ may make it unfit forhimorthem to uie that Authority. But you that

travail as God's Meffengers, if they receive you in the greater, (hall they re-

fufe you in thelefs ? And if they own the general Teftimony, can they with-

ftand the particular Application of it, in their own.Cafes ? Thus, ye will

fhew your lelves Workmen indeed, and carry your Bufinefs before you, to

the Praile of his Name, that hath called you from Darknefs to Light, that

you might turn others from Satan's Power unto God and his Kingdom, which
is within. And O that there were more of fuch faithful Labourers in the
F/y^fyizri of the Lord ! Never more Need fince the Day of God.

Wherefore! cannot but cry and call aloud to you, that have been long

Profefforsof the Truth, andknow the Truth in the convincing Power of it,

and have had a fober Converlation among Men, yet content your^felves

only to know Truth for your felves, to go to Meetings, and exercife'an or-

dinary Chariry in the Church, andanhoneft Behaviour in the World, and
lifnir your felves within thofe Bounds ; feeling little or no Concern upon
your Spirits, for the Glory of the Lord in the Profperity of his Truth in

the Earth, more than to be glad that others fucceed in fuch Service. A-
r'lje ye in the 'Name and fowtr of the Lord Jefus ! Behold how white the
Fields are unto Harveft, in this and other Nations, and how few Able and
Faithful Labourers there are to work therein ! Yout Country Folks, Neigh-
bours and Kindred, want to know the Lord and his Truth, and to walk in

it. Does nothing lie at your Door upon their Account > Search and fee,

and lofe no Time, I befeech you, for the Lord is at Hand.
I do not judge you, there is one rhat judgeth all Men, and his Judgment

is true. You have mightily increafed in your outward Subftancc : May
you equally increafein your inward Riches, and do good with both, while
you have a Day to do Good. Your Enemies would once have taken what
you had from you, Fw hk Name Sake, in whom you have believed 5 where-
fore he has given you much of the World, in the Face of your Enemies. .

But O, let it be your Servant, and not your Mailer ! Your Diverfion ra-
ther than your Bufinefs ! Let the Lord be chiefly in your Eye, and ponder
your Ways, and fee if God has nothing more for you to do : And if you
find your felves (hort in your Account with him, then wait for his Prepa-
ration, and be ready to receive the Word of Command, and be not weary of
vjcll-ioing, when you have put your Hand to th.e Plough, and aflutedly you
(liall reap, if you faint not, the Fruit of your Heavenly Labour in God's E-
verlaiting Kingdom.

And Toil Toung Convinced Ones, be you intreated and exhorted to a dil't'

gent and cbafle Waiting upon God, in the Way of his blefled Manifeftation
and Appearance of himfelfto you. Look not out, but within.- Let not
another's Liberty be your Snare: Neither a£l by Imitation, but ^aj/i and
feeling of God's Power in your felves : Crufh not the tender Buddings of it

in your Souls, nor overrun, in your Defires and Warmnefs of Afteftions,
the holy and gentle Motions of it. Remember it is a fiiU Voice, that fpeaks
to us in this Day, and that it is not to be heard intheA«/« and Humes
of the Mind 5 but it is difl^inftly underftood, in a retired Frame. Jefus
hvcd and chofe Solitudes \ often going to Mountains, Gardens and 5^.-;-

Stdes, \odi\'o\A Crowds and Hurries, to (hew his Difciples it was good to
be Solitary, and fit looje to the World. Two Enemies lie near your States,
Imagination and Liberty ; but the plain, praftical, living, holy Truth, that
has convinced you, will preierve you, if youminditin your felves, and
bring all Thoughts, Inclinations and Affeftions, to the Teft of it, to fee if
they are wrought in God, or of the Enemy, or your own felves : So will a
true Tafic, Difccrning and Judgment, be preferved to you, of what you
fhould do and leave undone. And in your Diligence and Faithfulnefs in
this Way you will come to inherir Subftance ; and Chrift the eternal Wif-
dom, will fill your Treafury. And when you are converted, as well as con-
vinced, then fM/?r«? your Brethren; and be ready io every good Wordnni
Wor/c, that the Lord (hall call you to j that you may be to his Praife, -who

has
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hischofen you to be Partakers, with the Saints in Light, of a Kingdom
that cannot be (hal<cn, an Inheritance incorruprible in Kternal Habitati.ns.

And now, asfjryou, that are the CVi//vy» of Gjd's Fecple, a great Cun-
ccrnisupon my Spirit, for yonx Good : And often are my Knees bowel tj

the Gsid of your Fnhc'rs, for y,vt, that you ma/ c ime to be P.imiirs of
the fame divine Life and Power, tliat have been the Gloty of this Day •,

that a Generation you miy be to God, an holy NjIw/j, and a Peculiar leo-
ple, Ze.iloin ofg'S-'d Works, when all our Heads are laid in the Duji. you
I'ou/i^ Men and ll'omen\ Let it not fuffice you, that you are the Children
of the People of the Lord ; you muft alfo be born again, if you will inhe-

rit the Kingdom of God. Your Fathers are hut fuch after the FLfh, and
could but beget you into the Likenefs of the///? Adam; but you mult
be begotten into the Likenefs of the StvW ^fi^./w, by a Ipiritual Generati-

on, or you will nor, you cannot, be of his Children or Oft"-fpiing. And
therefore /oi?^ f./r^/^//y ,ibo:tt you, O ye Children of the Children of God !

Confidet your Standing, and fee what you are in Relation to this divine

Kindred, Family and Birth ! Have yju obeyed the Li^ht, and received and
walked in the Spirit, which is the incorruptible Seed of the Word and

Kingdom of God, of whiqh you muft be born again. God is no Refpeitcr

of Perfonr. The Father cannot fave or anl'wer for the Child, or the Child

for the Father, but in the Sin thou finnclt thou (halt die ^ and in theKiih-

teoufnefs thou doft, through Chrilt Jefus, thou Ihalt live; for it is ihe

Willing and Obedient that (hall eat the G. '<'./) of the Land . Be not deceived,

God IS not mocked, fuch as all Kations and People fow, fuch they /hall reap

at the Hand of the Juft God. And then your many and great PrivileJgcs,

above the Children of other People, will add Weight in the Scale againft

you, if you chufe not the Way of the Lord. For you have had Line upon

Line, and precept upon Precept, and not only good Do.^/rinc, bur good I'.xam-

ple ., and which is more, you have been turned to, and acquainted with, a

Principle in your felves, which others have been ignorant of : And you

know you may be as good as you pleafe, without the Fear of fwrow and

Blows, or being turned out of Doors, and ferfiken of Father and Mother,

for God's Sake, and his h^ly Religion, as has been the Cafe of fome oi )our

Fathers, in the Day thev fitft entred into this Holy Path. And if you, after

hearing and feeing the Jf^onders that God has wrought in the Deliverance

and Prefervation of them, through a Sea of Troubles, and the manifold

temporal, as well as fpiritual Bleilings, that he has tilled them with, in

theSight of their Enemies, Ih^uld negledt and turn your Backs upon

fo great and near aSalvation, you would not only be moft ungrateful Chil-

dren toGf'iaud them, but muft expeft that God will call the Children of

thofe that knew him not, to take the Crown out of your Hands, and that

your Lot will be a dreadful Judgment at the Hand of the Lord: Bur O that

it may never be fo with any of you. The Lord forbid, faith my Soul.

Wherefore, O ye Toung Men and Women, look to the Rock of your Fa-

thers : There is no other God but him, no other Light but his, no other Grace

bur his, nor Spirit but'his, to convince you, quicken and comfort you ;

to lead, guide and preferveyou to God's everlafting Kingdom, So will you

bePoffeflbrsas well as ProfefTors of the Truth, embracing it, not only by

Education, but Judgment and Conviffion ; From a Senfe begotten in your

Souls, through the Operation of the Eternal Spirit and Power of God ; by

which you may come to be the Seed of Abraham, through Faith, and the

Circimcifion not made niith Hands; and f) Heirs of the Promife mJde to

the Fathers, of an incorruptible Crown. That, as I faid before, .' Genera-

tion you may be to God, holding up the Profelhon of the blefled Truth in the

Life and Power ofir. For Formality in R.iigion is naufeous toGod and

good Men ; and the more fo, where any Foi:n and Appearance has been new

and peculiar, and begun and prafticed, upon a Principle, with an uncommon

Z-al and Striftnefs. Therefore 1 fay, for you to fall flat and fortrial, and

continue the ProfefCon, without that Salt and Savour, by which it is

coaie to obtain a good Report among Men, is not to anfiKsr God's Luve, or

. 5 X yoiif
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1694. or your Parents Care, or the Mind of Truth in your felves, or in thofs

\^yV\J that are without : Who, tho' they will not obey the Truth, have Sight

and Senfe enough to iee if they do that inake a Profeff.on of it. For where

the Divine Virtue of it is not felt in the Soul, and waited for, and lived

in, Imperfeftions will quickly break out, and fhew themfelves, and deteft

the Unfaithfulnefs of fuch Perfons; and that their 1/i/idcs are not feafoned

with the Nature of that Holy Principle which they profefs.

Wherefore, Dear Children, let me intrea't you to Jhut your Eyes at the

Temptations and Allurements of this low and peiilhing World, and not

fuller your Afteftions to be captivated by thoie Lufts and Vanities that

your Fathers,/^/- the Truth's S.i/ce, long fince turned their Backs upon

:

But as you believe it to be the Truth, receive it into your Hearts, that you

inay become the Children of God .• So that it may never be faid of you, as

the Evangelift writes of the Jews in his Time, that Chrift, the true Light,

ctinie to hk o'zcn, but his own received him jiot ; but to oi many as received

him, to them he gave Power to become the Children of God ; which were born,

hot of Blood, nor of the Will of the Flcjb, nor of the Will of Man, but of

God. Amolt clofe and comprehenfivePafTage to this Occafion. You ^at-

cilily and peculiarly anfwer to thofe profeffing Jews, in that you bear the

Name of God's People, by being the Children,' and wearing of the Form
of God's People : And He, by his Light in you, may be very well faid to

come to his own, and if you obey it not, but turn your Back upon it, and

walk after the Vanities of your Minds, you will be of thofe that received

him not, which I pray God may never be your Cafe and Judgment. But

that you may be throughly/ fenfihle of the many and great Obligations you

lie under to the Lord for his Love, and to your Parents for theit Care : And
with all your Heart, and all your Soul, and all your Strength^ turn to the

Lord, to his Gift and Spirit in you, and hear his Voice and obey it, that yoic

may Seal to the Teflimony ofyour Fathers, by the Truth and Evidence ofyour

oKn Experience ; that your Childien's Children may ble/s you, and the

Lo:i for yoi/, as thofe thn deUvei'd :i faithful Example, as well as Record

of the Truth of God unto them. So will the Grey Hairs of your Dear
Parents, yet alive, go dozen to the Grave with Joy, to fee you the Pofte-

rity of Truth, as well as theirs, and that not only their Nature but Spirit

fliall live in you when they are gone.

I (hall conclude this Account with a few Words to thofe that are not of

our Communion, into whofe Hands this may come -, efpecially thofe of our

own Nation.

JFtientlJJ, As you are the Sons and Daughters 0^ Adam, and my Brethren

after the Hefh, often and earneft have been my Defires and Prayeis to God
on your Behalf, that you may come to know your Creator to be your Re-

deemer and Reforer to the Holy Image, that through Sin you have loft,

by the Power and Spirit of his Son Jr/us Chrifi, whom he hath given for

the Light and Life of the World. Aad O that you, who are called Chri-

Cians, would receive him mto your Hearts ! For there it is you want him,

and at that Door he ftands knocking that you might let him in, but you do
not open to him : You are full of other Guefts, fo that a Manger is his Lot
among you now, as well as of Old. Yet you are full of Profellion, as were

the JeiK-s when he came among them, who knew him not, but rcjeHei and
evilly intreated'him. So that if you come not to the Pofleflion and E.xpe-

lience of what you profefs, all your Formality in Religion will ftand you
in no Stead in the Day of God's Judgment.

I befeech you pander with your felves your Eternal Condition, and fee

what Title, what Ground and Foundation you have for your Chriftianity :

If more th:in a Profefhon, and an Hillorical Belief of the Gofpel ? Have
you known the Bapiifm of Fire, and the Holy Ghojl, and the Fan of Chrift

that winnows away the Chaff in your Minds, and Carnal Lufts and Affe-

cli/^ns? That Divine Leaven of the Kingdom, that, being receiv'd, Lea-

vens the li'hole Lump of Man, fanilifying him throughout in Body," Soul
and
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and Spirit > If this be not tlie Ground of your Confidence, you arc in a 1604-

mileiable Eftate. ^-/"Y'XJ
You will lay, perhaps, that though you are Sinners, and live in daily

Commiflion ot Sin, and are not Sanftihed, as I have been fpeakiiig, yet you
have Faith in Chrilt, who has born the Curie for you, and in luin you are

Compleat by Faith, his Rijjhteoufnefs being imputed to you.

But, my Friends, let me intreat y.u not to deceive your fclves, in fo im-
portant a Point, as is that of your Immortal Souls. If you have true Fj:/!)

in Chrift, your Faith will make you C/fjn ; it will Sandtity you ; For the

Saints i-tiith was their Viftory ol Old: By this they overcame 5/// anh-
iii, and Sinfu/ Men tvii hour. And if thou art in Chrift, thou walkell noc
after the Flelh, hut after the Spirit, whoie Fruits arc Manifeft. Vea, thou
art a Kew Crejiure .- New made, New Fathitncd ; after God's Will and
Mould. Old Things are done away, and behold, all Things are become
Keiu : Kew Love, De_f:res, Ji'ili, Ajjeti'.om and PrMicei. It is not any
longer Thou that livelh Thou Difobcdient, Carnal, Worldly One ; but it

is Chnfl thcit hveth in thee ; and to lue is Chrilt, and to die is thy Ett rnal

Gain : Becjufe thou art allured. That ihy Corruptible fhall put on Incor-

ruption, and thy Mortal, Immortality, and that thou h.;lt a Glorious Houfo
Eternal in the Heavens that will nevet wax Old or pals away. All this

follows being in Chrift, as He,it follows Fire, and Ligh: the Sun.

Therefore have a Care how you prefume to rely upon fuch a Notion, as

that you are in Chrilf, vKhilf] in your old fallen Kature. F^r what Commu-
nion hath Light with Darknefs, or Chrilt with Belial? Hear what the be-

loved Difciple tells you : If ue fay uc have FelLmJhip with God, and tcalk

in Darknrfs, ive Ire, and do not the Truth. This is, if we go on in a Sin-

ful Way, are Captivated by our Carnal Aflfeflions, and are not C nverted

to God, we walk in Dark efs, and c.mnot polfhly in that State have any

FellowJJjip Kith God. Chrift Clothes them, uiih his Righteoiifnefs, that rf
ceive his Grace in their Hearts, and deny themfelves, and take up his Crofs
daily, and joUovi him. Chrift's Righteoufnels makes Men inviar.'ly Holy;
of Holy Minds, Wills and Praftices. It is neverthclefs Chrift's, becaufe wc
have it ; for it is ours, not by Nature, but by Faith and Adoption : It is

the Gift of God. But ftill, though not ours, as of or from our I'ehes, for

in that Seiife it is Chrift's, for it is of and from him; yet it is ours, and
muft be ours in Foffcjfton, Fjficacy :in& Enjoyment, to do us anv Good; or

Chrift's Righteoufnels will profit us nothing. It was after this Manner that

he was made to the Primitive Chriftians, Righteoujnefs, Santhficati'^n,

Juflification and Redempttni ; and if ever you will have the CrOT/i?/-/-, Kernel

and Marrow of the Chriltian Religion, thus you muft come to learn and
obtain it.

Now, my Friends, by what you have read, and will read in what fol-

lows, you may perceive that God has vifited a Poor People among you with

this faving Knowledge and Teftimony : Whom he has upheld and en-

creafed to this Day, iiotwithftanding the fierce Oppcfition they have met
withal. Defpilenot theMeannefs of this Appearance : It was, and yet is

(we know) a Day of fjnall Things, and of fmall Account with too many ;

and many hard and ill Names ate given to it : But it is of God, it came
from him becaufe it leads to him. This we know, but we cannot make a-

nother to know it, unlefs he will take the fame Way to know it that we
took. The World talks of God, but ivhat do they do > They pray for

Power, but rejeff the Principle in which it is. If you would know God,

and worfhip and ferve God as you (hould do, you muft come to the Means

he has ordained and given for that Purpole. Simc feek it in Books, fome

in Learned Men, but what they look for, is in themfelves, though not of

themfelves, but thsy overlo k ir. The Voice is too ftill, the Seed too fmall,

and the Light fhineth in Darknefs ; They are Abroad, and fo cannot divide

the Spoil r But the Woman that loft lier Silver, found it at f-iomc, alter

fhe had lighted her Candle and Avept her Houfe. Do you fo too, and you

5X2 Ihall
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!594. (hall find what P/toc wanted to know, viz. Truth. Truth in the Inward

>.^~w-^ Parts, lb valuable in the Sight of God.

The Light of Chrilt within, who is the Light of the World, (and fo a

Light to you, that tells you the Truth of your Condition) leads all, that

take Heed unto it, out ofDurknefs unto God's marvellous Light. For Light

grows upon the Obedient : It is Jown for the Righteous, and their Way a a

JJnning Light, that fiines forth ?nore and more to the perfed Day.

Wherefore, O Friends, Turn in, Turn in, I befeech you : Where is the

Poifon, There is the Antidote. There you want Chrilt, and There you mull:

find him ; and, bleffed be God, There you 7nay find him. Seek and you

fliall find, I teftify for God. But then you muft feek aright, with your

whole heart, as Men that leek for iheii Lives, yea, for their Eternal Lives:

Diligently, Humbly, Patiently, as thole that can talfe noPleafure, Comfort,

or Satisfaaion in any Thing elle, unlefs you find him whom your Souls de-

file to know and love above all. O it is a Travail, a Spiritual Travail! Let

the Carnal, Profane World, think and fay as it will. And through Thu Path

you mult walk to the City of God, that has Eternal Foundations, if ever

you will come there.

Well ! And what does this Bleffed Light do for you > Why, i. It fets

all your Sins in order before you ; It detefts the Spirit of this World in all

it's Baits and Allurements, and ihews how Man came to fall from God, and
the lallen Eftate he is in. 2. It begets a Senfe and Sorrow, in fuch as be-

lieve in it, for this fearful Lapfe. You will then fee him diftinSly whom
you have pierced, and all the Bhics and Wounds you have given him
by your Di/obedience, and how you have made him to ferve with your Sins;

and you will Weep and Mourn for it, and your Sorrow will be a G^i/y Sor-

row. ?. After this it will bring you to the Holy Watch, to take Care that

you do fo no more, and that the Enemy furprize you not again. Then
Thoughts, as well as Words and Works, will come to Judgment, which is

the Way of Holinefs, in which the Redeemed of the Lord do walk. Here
you will come to love God above all, and your Aeighbours as your Jelves.

Nothing hurts, nothing harms, nothing makes afraid on this Holy Moun-
tain. Now you cometo be Chrift's indeed : for you are his in Mature and
Spirit, and not your own. And when you are thus Chrilt's, then Chrift is

yours, and not before. And here Communion with the Father, and with

the Son you will know, and the Efficacy of the Blood of Cleanfing, even

the Blood of Je/us Chnfi, that hiniiaculate Lamb., which fpeaks better

Things than the Blood of Abel; and which cleanfeth from all Sin theCon-
fciences of thofe that through the living Faith come to \it Sprinkled with it

from dead Works toferve the living God.

To conclude. Behold the Tefimony and DoSrine of the People call'd

Quakers ! Behold their Praclicc and Difciplive ! And behold the bleffed

Man and Men (at leaft many of them) that vitxzfent ef God in this Excel-

lent Work and Service ! All which is more particularly exprejfed in the A/t'

rials of that Man of God: Which I do heartily recommend to my Readers

mo^iferious Fcriifal ; anA. befeech Almighty God, that his Blejfmg may go
along with both, to the (onvivcement of many, as yet Strangers to this

Holy Difpenfalien, and alfo to the Edification of God's Church in General.

Who for his manifold and repeated Mercies and Blejfngs to his People in thk
Day of bis great Love, is tvortby ever to have tiie Glory, Honour, Thankfgi-
ving and Renown; and be it rendred and afcribed, with Fear and Reverence,

through him in whom he is well pleafed, his beloved Son and Lamb, our
Light and Life., that fits with him upon the Throne, World without End.
Amen.

Says one that God has long fince mercifully favoured ivith hh Fatherly Yifi-

tation, andwho was not difobedient to the Heavenly Vifion and Call ; to

whom, the Way of Truth is more Lovely and Precious than ever, and
that knowing the Beauty and Benefit of it above all Worldly Treafures,

has chofen it for his Chiefeft Joy; and therefore recommeytds it to thy

Love and Choice, becaufe'he ii with great Sincerity and AfJ'eflio/i,

Thy Soul's Friend, W. PENN.
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William Penn to his CHILDREN,
Relating to their

Civil and Religious CONDUCT.

CHAP. I. Clup.I.

My Dear Children,

§. i.'^'OT knowing how long it may pleafeGod to continue me amongft
J.\ you, lam willing to embrace this Opportunity of leaving you

my Advice and Counfc-/, with Refpeft to your ChrilHan and Civil Capacity
and Duty in this World : And I both befeech you and charge you, by the
Relation you have to me, and the Aflcftion I have always (hewn to you,
and indeed receiv'd from you, that you lay up the lame in your Hearts, as
well as your Heads, with a wife and religious Care.

§. 2. I will begin with that which is the Beginning of all true Wifdom
and Happinefs, the Holy Fear of God.

Children, Fear God 5 That is to fay, have an holy Awe upon )'-our Minds
to avoid that which is Evil, and a ftrift Care to embrace and do that

which is Good. The Meafure and Standard of which Knowledge and
Duty, is the Light of Chtift in your Confcienccs, by which, as in JoJ n ?.

20, 21. you may clearly fee if your Deeds, ay and your Words and
Thoughts too, are wrought in God or not : (ior they are the Deeds of the

Mind, and for which you muft be judged) I fay, with this Divine Light of
Chrift in your Confciences, you may bring your Thoughts, Words, and
Works to judgment in your felves, and have a right true Sound and uner-

ring Senfe of your Duty towards God and Man. And as you come to obey
this bleffcd Light in it's holy Convidlions, it will lead you out of the

World's dark and degenerate Ways and Works, and bring you unto Chrilt's

Way and Life, and to be of the Number of his true ItU-denying Follrnvcrs,

to take up your Crofs for his Sake, that bore his for yours , and to become
the Children of the Light, putting it on, as your holy Armour ; bywhich
you may fee and refift the fiery Darts of Satan's Temptations, and overcome

him in all his AfTaults.

§. 7,. I woidd a little explain this Principle to you. It is call'd Li^ht,

John "i. 9, c. ^. 19, ;o, 21, and c. 8. 12, tph. s;. 8, n, 14. i Thrf. j.

5. 1 Ep. of John I. T, ^» 7. '\i"'^- -'• 23. bccaule it gives Man a Sight of

hisSin. And 'tis alfo called the quickening Spirit j for fo he is called ; and

the Lord from Heaven, as i Cm: 17. 47, sy, who is calld and calls himfelf

the Light of the World, 7"'''? ^- .' -> and why is he called the Spirit > Be-

caufe he gives Man Spiritual Life. A'nd John ir. S. Chrilt promileJ to

fend
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1699. fend his Spirit to convince the World of their Sins : Wherefore that which

'^/"V"-^ convinces you and all People of their Sins, is the Spirit of Chrift : This is

Chap. I. highly prized, Rom. 8. as you may read in that great and fweet Chap-

ter, for the Children of God are kd by it. This Reveals the Things of

God, that appertain to Man's Salvation and Happinefs, as i Cor. 2. 10, 11,

12. It is the Earneft God gives his People, 2 Cor. 5.5, h is the great

End and Benefit and Blefling of the Coming of Chrift, viz. The fhining

forth of this Light and Pouring forth of this Spirit-- Yea^ Chrift is not

Received by them, that refilt his Light and Spirit in their Hearts ; nor can

they have the Benefit of His Birth, Life, Death, Refurreflion, Interceffion,

&c. who Rebel againft the Light. God fent his Son to blefs us, in turn-

ing of us from the Evil of our Ways : Therefore have a care of Evil, for

that turns you away from God ; and wherein you have done Evil, do fo no

more: But be ye turned, my Dear Children, from that Evil, in thought

as well as in Word or Deed, or that will turn you from God, your Creator,

and Chtiftwhom he has given you for your Redeemer ; who redeems and

faves his People from their Sins. Tit. 2. 14. not in their Sins, read A&s'

2. and Ueb. 8. and the Chriftian Difpenlation will appear to be that of

the Spirit, which Sin quencheth, hardens the Heart againft, and bolts the

Door upon. This Holy Divine Principle is called Grace too, i Tim. 2. 11,

12, there you will fee the Nature and Office of it, and it's blefled Etiefts

upon thofe that were taught of it in the Primitive Days. And why Grace?

Becaufe it is God's Love and not our Defert, his Good-will, his Kindnels.

He Jo loved, the World, that he gave his onfy begotten Son into the World.,

that whojoever believeth m him Jnould not perijhy but have EverlaJ^ing Life,

John 3. 16, and it is this Holy Son, that in John 1. 14, 16, is declar-

ed to be full of Grace and Truth, and that of his Grace we receive Grace

for Grace, that is, we receive of him, the Fulnefs, what M&fure of
Grace we need. And the Lord told Paul in his great Trials, when ready to

ftagger about the Sufficiency of the Grace, he had receiv'd, to deliver him,
fsy Grace IS Jufficient for thee, 2 Cor. 12.9. O Children, love the Grace,

hearken to this Grace, it will teach you, it will fanftifie you, it will lead

you to the Reft and Kingdom of God ; as it taught the Saints of old, firft,

what to deny, viz. To den} Ungodlinejs and worldly Lufts ; and then what
to do, viz. to live Soberly, Righteottfly and Godly in this prejent World,

Tit. 2. II, 12. And he that is full of Grace, is full of Light, and he
that is full of Light is the quickening Spirit, that gives a Manifeftation of

his Spirit to every one to profit wirh, 1 Cor. 12. 7. And he that is the
quickning Spirit is the Truth. I am the Way the Truth and the Life, faid

he, to his poor Followers, John 14. 6. And if the Truth make you free

;

faid he, to the Jews, then are you free indeed John 8. ?2, 36. And this

Truth fheds abroad it felf in Man and begets Truth in the inward Parts,

and makes falfe, rebellious hypocritical Man, a true Man to God again.

Truth in the inward Parts is of great Price with theLord. And why called

Truth? Becaufe it tells Man the Truth of his Spiritual State ; it fhews
him his State, deals plainly with him, and lets his Sins in order before him.
So that, my dear Children, x.\\q Light, Spirit, Grace, and Tr/^r^ are not di-

vers Principle^, but divers Words or Denominations given ro One Eternal
Power and Heavenly Principle in you, tho' not of you, but of God, ac-

cording to the Manifeftation or Operation thereof in the Servants of God
of old Time : Light, to difcover and give difcerning : Spirit, to quicken

and enliven : Grace, to wir, the Love of God : Trurh, becaufe it tells Man
the Truth of his Condition, and redeems him from the Errors of his Wavs;
that as Darknefs, Death, Sin, and Error are the fame, fo Light, Spi/it,

Grace and Truth, are the fame.

§. 4. This is that which is come by Chrift, and a Meafure of this Light,
Spirir, Grace, and Truth, is given to every Man and Woman to lee their

Way to go by. This is that, which diftinguifhes Friends from all other So-
cieties, as they are found walking in the fame, wtiich leads out of vain
Honours, Complements, Lufts and Pleafures of the World.

m-
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OmyDearChilJrcn, this is the Pearl of Price, part with all fur ir, but ii'-o.

never part with it for all the World. This is the Gofpel Leaven, to leaven V.V~V'"VJ
you, that is, fanftifie and fealoii you in Body, Soul, and Spirit, to God, your Chap. I.

1-icavenly Fathei's Ule and Service, and yo'ur own lading Comfort. Vea,
this is the Divine and Incotruptible Seed of the Kingdom; of which all

truly regenerate Men and Women, ChriUians of Chiilt's making, arc boin.

Receive it into your Hearts, give it room theie, let it like deep niot in you,
and you will be fruitful unto God in every good Word ar.J Work. As yuu
take Heed to it and the Holy Knlightciiint^s and Motions of it, you will

have a perfeft Difcerning of the Spirit of' this World in all it's Appear-
ances in your ielves and others-, the Motions, Temptations and Workings
of it, as to Pride, Vanity, C'ovctourncrs, Revenge, Uuncleanncfs, llypo-

criiyand every evil Way •, you will fee the World in all it's Shapcs'and
Features, and you will be able to Judge the World by ir, and the Spitit of

the World in all ir's Appearances: You will fee as I have done that there

is much to deny, much to fuffer and much to do: And you will fee that

there is no Power or Virtue, but in the Light, Spirit, Grace and Truth of

Chrif^, to carry you through the World to God's Glory and your Evcrlall-

ing Peace. Yea, you will iee what Religion is from Above, and what is

from below; what is of God's working, and of Man's making and forc-

ing; alfo what Minilfry is of his Spirit ai-d giving, .ind what of Man's
Studying, Framing, and Impofing. You will, 1 lay, difcern the Rife, Na-
ture, Tokens and Fruits of the True from the Falfe Miniftry, and what
Worfhip is Spiritual, and what Carnal ; and what Honour is of God, and
what that Honour is, which is from bcloiv, of Men, yea, fallen Men, that

the Jcics and the World fo generally love, and which, is fpoken againft

in Jchn ^. 44. you will fee rhe vain and evil Communication, that c^^rruf.'s

good Miinncrs ; the Snares of much Company and Biifinefs, and efpecially

the Danger of the Friendlhip of this prefent evil World. And you will al-

fo fee, that the Teftimony, the Eternal God hath brought our poor Friends

iinto, as to Religion, Worfhip, Truih-fpcdkinji, Mi/iilhy, Pljinnrfi, Simple

city, and Moderation in Apparel, Furniture, Food, Salutation, as you may
read in their Writings, from the very Beginning, is a True and Heavenly
Teftimony of his Mind, Will, Work and Difpenfation in this Lift Age of

the World to Mankind, being the Revival of true Primitive Chriftianity

:

Where your moft tender Father prays that y.u may be kcpr, and charges

you to watch that you may be prefervcd in rhe Faith and Pradifc of that

BlelTed Teftimony •, and count it no fmall Mercy from God, nor Honour to

you, that you come of Parents that counted nothing too dear or near to

part with, nor too great to Jo or fuffer, that they might approve them-

felves to God, and teftitie their Love to his nTft prccii us Truth in the in-

ward Parts, in rheir Generation. And I do all^j charge you, my dear Chil-

dren, ro retain in your Remembrance thofe worthy Ancients in the Work
of Chrift, which remained alive to your Day and Memory, and yet remain

to your Knowledge; more efpeciajly that Man of God and Prince in Ifrael,

the firft born and be£o:ten 0/ our Day and A^e of Truth, and thefirjl and the

great Early Inftrument cf Gad amongft us, George Fox. And'what you have

heard, feen and obferved, of thofe Heavenly Worthies, their Holy Wifdom,

Zeal, Love, Labours and Sufferitigs, and particular Tendernefs to you,

Treafure up for your Children after you, and rell them what you have

heard, feen and known, of the Servants and Work of God, and Prcgrcfs

thereof, as an Holy, Exemplary, and Edifying Tradition unto rhem. And

be fure, that you forfake not the alTembling your felves with God's People,

as the Manner of fome was Heb. 10. 27. and is ar this Dav, efpecially a-

mong young People, the Children of lome F'rieiids, whom the Love of this

prefent Evil AVorld hath hurt and cookd in their Love to God and his

Truth. But do you keep dofe to Meetings, both of Worfhip and Bufinefs

of rhe Church, when of an Age and Capacity proper for it ; and that not

out of Novelty, Formaliry, or ro be feen of Men, but in pure Fear, Love

and Confcience to God your Creator, as the Publick, Juft and avowed Te-
ftimony
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1699. ftimony of your Duty and Homage to him. In which be Exemplary both

^/•>V-v^ by Timely Coming, and a Reverent and Serious Deportment during the

Chap. I. Affembly ; in which be not weary or think the Time long til] It be over,

,as Tome did of the Sabbdtbsoi old Time; but let your Eye be to him you
come to wait upon and ferve, and do what you do as to him, and he will

be your Refrefliment and Reward ; for you fhall return with the Seals and
Pledges of his Love, Mercy and BleOings.

§. 5. Above all Things, tny dear Children, as to your Communion and

Fellowfhip with Friends, be careful to keep the Unity of the Faiih in the
- Bond of Peace. Have a Care of Refleaors, Detrnftors, Backbiters, that

undervalue and undermine Brethren behind their Backs, or flight the

good and wholefome Order of Truth, for the preferving Things quier,

fweet and honourable in the Church. Have a Care ..f Novelties, and airy

changeable People, the Conceited, Cenforious and Pufft up; who at laft

have always (hewn themfelves to be Clouds without Rain, and Wells

without Water, that will rather difturb and break the Peace and Fellcw-

fhip of the Church, where they dwell, than not have their Wills and Ways
take Place, I charge you in the Fear of the Living God, that ou carefully

beware of all fuch : mark them as the Apoftle fays, Rom. i6. 17, and have
no Fellowfhip with them; but to advife, exhort, Intreat, anJ finally re-

prove them, Eph. 5. 11. For God is and will be with his People in this Ho-
ly Difpenfation we are now under, and which is now amonglt us, unto the

End of Days : It fhall grow and increafe in Gifts, Graces, Power and Luftre,

for it is the laft and unchangeable One : And bleffed are your Fyes, if they

lee it, and your Ears if they hear it, and your Hearts if they underftand it;

which I pray that you may to God's Glory and your Eternal Comfort.

§. 6. Having thus expreffed my felf to you, my dear Children, as to

the Things of God, his Truth and Kingdom, I refer you to his Light,

Grace, Spirit and Truth within you, and the Holy Scriptures of Truth
without you, which from my Youth I loved to read, and were ever bleffed

to me ; and which 1 charge you to read daily ; the OIJ Jeftamer.t for Kilto-

ry chiefly, the P/alms for Meditation and Devotion, the Frcphets for Com-
fort and Hope, but efpecially the J\evi Teflament for Doftrine, Faith and
Worfhip: For they were given forth by Holy Men of God in divers Ages,

as they were moved of the Holy Spirit ; and are the declared and revealed

Mind and Will of the Holy God to Mankind under divers Difpenftiions, and
they are certainly able to make the Man of God perfeft, ihrough Faith un-

to Salvation ; being fuch a true and clear Teftimony to the Sjlvaticn that

is of God, through Chrift the fecond Adam^ the Light of the World, the

quickning Spirit, who is full of Grace and Truth, whofe L;^/;/-, Griice,

Spirit and Truib bear witnefs to them in every SenCble Soul, as they fre-

quently, plainly and folemnly bear Teftimony to the Light, Spirit, Grace,

and Truth, both in himfelf and in and to his People, to their Sanftification,

Juftification, Redemption and Confolation, and in all Men to their Vifitati-

on. Reproof and Conviftion in their Evil Ways. I fay having thus ex-

preffed my felf in general, I refer you, my dear Children, to the Light and^

Spirit of Jefus, that is within you, and to the Scriptures of Truth with-'

out you, and fuch other Teftimonies to the one fame Eternal Truth as have

been born in our Day ; and fhall now defcend to Particulars that you may
moredireftly apply what I have faid in General both as to your Religious

and Civil Direftion in your Pilgrimage upon Earth.

<^h3p. n. CHAP. IL

I
will begin herealfo, with the Beginning of Time, the Morning j fo

foon as you wake, retire your Mind inco a pure Silence, iji-m all

Thoughts and Ideas..! Worldly Things, andin that Frame, vvaii upon God, to

feel his ^ood. Brcjence^ to lift up your Hearts tohim, and commit your whole
felf,
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^elf, into his blefled Care and Proteflion. Then rife, if well, imtneJijtely -,

being drcft, read a Chapter or more in the Scriptures, and alterwjrds d'if-

pofe your felves for the Bufinefs of the Day ; ever rcmcmhitiig thatGcd Chap. 11.

is prefent, the Overfeer of all your Thouglits, Words, and Aitioi« ; and
demean your felves, my dear Children, accordingly

-, and do not you d.iie

to do that in his holy all-Seeing Prefence, which you would he afhamed, a

Man, yea a Child, (hould fee you do. And as you have Intervals, iiom
your lawful Occafions, delight to Itcp Home, within your fclvcs, I mean,
and commune wiih your oxvn Hearts, and be ttilli and ,as Kfhuch.idnccz.ir

faid on'anothet Occafion) One like the Son of Goj, you flutU J.nd ar.d enjoy

ixitb yen :ind in you ; aTrcafure the World knoivs not of, hut n the Aim,
End and Diadem oj the Children of God. This will bear you up againlt all

Temptations, and carry you fivcctly and evenly through your Day's Buli-

nefs, fupporting you under Difappointments, and moderating your Satis-

faftion in Succefs and Profperity. The Evening come, read again the holy
Scripture, and have your Times of Retirement, before you clofe your F.yes,

as in the Morning; that fj the Lord may be the Alpha and Omega of every

Day of your Lives. And if God blefs you with Families, itmtmhex good

J(3/^«A Refolution, Jojh. 24. ly. But m for me and my tiouje, kc tcill

jferve the Lord.

§. 2. Fear God, (hew it in Defire, Refraining and Doing : keep the inward
Watch, keep a clear Soul and a light Heart. Mind an inward Sc.ife, upon
doing any Thing ; when you read the Scripture, remark the notablelt Pla-

ces, as your Spirits are molt toucht and aftefted, in a common-place Book,
with that Senfe or Opening which you receive ; for they come not by Study

or in the Will of Man, no more than the Scripture didi and they may be

loft by Carelefncfs, and over-growing Thoughts and BufiiielTes of this Life •,

fo in purfuingany other^(j(7f/ or profitable Booi; yet rather meditate than

read much. For the Spirit of a Man knows the Things of a Man, and
with that Spirit, by Obfervation of the Tempers and Anions of Men you
fee in the World, and looking into your own Spirit, and meditating there-

upon, you will have a deep and flrong Judgment of Men and Things. For

from what may be, what (hould be, and what is moft probable or likely

to be, you can hardly mifs in your Judgment of humane Affairs; and you
have a better Spirit than your own, in Refetve for a Time of Need, to pals

the final Judgment in important Matters.

§. 7.. In Converfation, mark well what others fjv or do, and hide your

own Mind, atleafttill laft ; and then open it as fparingly as the Matter

will let you. A juft Oblervance and ReHeftion upon Men, and Things,

give Wifdom, thofe are the great Boo/cs of Leanung. feldom read. The la-

borious Bee, draws Honey from every Flower. Be always on your Watch,

but chiefly in Company, then befure to have your Wits about y.\,u, and

your Armour on ; fpeak laft and little, but to the Point. Interrupt none,

anticipate none, tai Prov. 10. 8. 13. Be guickio hear, flow tofpe.h';, ?iov.

17. 27. // gives Time to undcrfland, and ripens an An/toer. Afte£l not

Words, but Matter, and chieHy to be pertinent and plain : Trueft Elo-

quence is plaineft, and brief Speaking, I mean, Brevity and Clearnefs, to

make your felves eafilyunderftood by every Body, and in as few Words as

the Matter will admit of, is the beft.

§. 4. Prefer the Aged, the Virtuous and the Knowing-, and chufe thofe

that excell for your Company and Friendfhip, but defpife not others.

§. 5. Return no Anfwer to Anger, unlefswith much Meeknefs, which

often turns it away: But rarely make Replies, lefs Rejoinders; for that

adds Fuel to the Fire. Iris a wrong Time to vindicate your felves, the

true Ear being then never open to hear it. Men are nor themfelves, and

know not well what Spirits they are of: Silence to Paifion, Prejudice and

Mockerv, is the beft Anfwer, and often conquers what Refiltancc inflames.

§. 6. Learn and teach your Children fair Writing, and the m.ft ufeful

Parts of Mathematicks, and fome Bufinefs when Young, what ever elfe

they are taught.

. 3 Y §. 7. Call
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§. 7; Caft up your Income and live on half, if you can one Third, re-

ferving the reft for Cafualties, Charities, Portions.

§: 8. Be plain in Cloths, Furniture and Food, but clean, and then the

Couiler the better, the reft is Foliy and a Snare. Therefore next to Sin,

avoid Daintinefs and Choicenefs about your Perfon and Houfes. For if it be

not an Evil in itlelf, it is a Temptation to it : and may be accounted a

Neft fjt Sin to brood in.

§ 9. Avoid Differences 5 what are not avoidable refer, and keep awards

ftiiaiy, and without Grudging;, read P/-^u, 18. 17, 18. C. 25. 8. Mat. 5.

38, to 41. I Cor. i. 10 to 13. It is good Counlel.

§. 10. Be fure draw your Affairs into as narrow a Compafs, as you ran,

and in Method and Proportion, Time and other Requifits proper for them.

§ II- Have very »few Acquaintance, and fewer Intimates, but of the

left in their Kind.
§' 12. Keep your own Secrets, and do not covet others, but if trufted,

never reveal them, unlefs mifthievous to fome Body ; nor then, before

Warning to the Party, to defift and repent. P/ov. 11. 13. C. 2. 23. C. 2j. 9, 10.

§. 13. Truft no Man with-the main Chance, and avoid to be trulted.

§. 14. Make few Refolutions, but keep them ftriSly.

§. 15. Prefer Elders end Strangers on all Occafions, be rather laft than

firit in Conveniency and Refpeft ; but firft in all Virtues.

§. 16, Have a Care of trufting to after Games, for then there is but one

Throw for all ; and precipices are ill Places ro build upon. Wifdom gains

Time, is before Hand, and teaches to chufe feafonably and pertinently 5

therefore ever ftrike while the Iron is hot. But if you lofe an Opportunity,

it dilFers, in this, from a Relapfe : lefs Caution and more refolution and In-

duftry mult recover it.

§. 17. Above all, remember your Creator .- remember your felves and

your Families, when you have them, in the Youthful Tinie, and fore Part

of your Life ; for good Methods and Habits obtain'd then, will make you

eafie and happy the reft of your Days. Every Eftate has it's Snare: Youth
and Middle-Age, Vlcafure and Ambition ; Old Age, Avarice ; Remember, I

tell you, that Man is a Slave where either prevails. Beware of the perni-

cious Lufts of the Eye, and the Flefh, and the Pride of Life, 1 John 2. i j,

1(5, 17. which are not of the Father, but of the World. Get higher and

nobler Obje&s, for your immortal Part, O my Dear Children, and be not

tyed to Things without you-, for then you can never have the true and free

Enjoyment of your felves, to better Things ; no more than a Slave in Al-

giers, hasof his Houle or Family in Lo«£/^«. Be free, live at Home, in your

felves I mean, where lye greater Tieafures hid, than in ih& Indies. The
Pomp, Honour, and Luxury of the World, are the Cheats, and the unthink-

ing and inconfiderate are raken by them. But theretit'd Man, is upon high-

er Ground, he fees and is aware of the Trick, contemns the Folly, and be-

moans the Deluded. This very Coniideration, doubtlefs, pioduced thofe

two Paflions, in the two greateft Gentiles of their Time, Democritus and

Heraclitr/s, the one laughing, the other weeping, for the Madnefs <if the •

World, to fee fo excellent and reafonable a Creature, as Man, fo meanly
trifling andllavilhly employed.

§. 18. Chufe God's Trades before Men's, Adam was a Gardener, Cains.

Tloxxman, and Abel a Grafier or Shepherd : Thefe began with the World, and

have leaft of Snare, and moft of Ufe. When Cain became Murderer, as a

* witty Man faid, he turned a Builder of C/;;>j, and quitted h\s Husbavdry :

Mechanicks., as Handicrafts, are alio commendable, but they ate but a le-

cond Brood, and younger Brothers. If Grace employ you not, let Nature

anduj'cful Arts, but avoid Curiofity there alfo, for it devours .much Time
to no Profit. I have fcen a Cieling of a Room, that coft half as much as

the Houfe ; & Folly and Sin too.

§. 19. Have but few Books, but let them be well chofen and well read,

wheiherof Religious or Civil Subje£ts. Shun fantaftick Opinions; Mea-
fure both Religion and Learning by PtaQice v

reduce all to that, for that

brings
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brings a real Benefit to you, the reft is a Thief and a Snare. And indeed
reading many Bocks is but a taking off the Mind too much irom Meditation. „
Reading your fclves and Nature, in the Dealing? and Condufl of Men, is the Chap' 11.'

tiueft human Wildom. The Spirit of a Man knows the Things of Man,
and more true Knowledge comes by Meditation and juft KcHcftion than by
Reading ; for much Reading is an Opprefiion of the Mind, and cxtinguilhes
the natural Candle ; which is the Reafun of fo many lenfelefs Scholars \n

the World.

§. 20. Do not rhat which you blame in another. Do not that to ano-
ther, which you would not another (hould do to you. But above all. Do
not that in God's Sight, you would not Man fliould iee you do.

§. 21. And that you may order all Things profit.ibly, divide your Day,
fuch a Share of Time for your Retirement, and Worfhip ot God : Such
a Proportion for your Bufinels -, in which rcmemhcr to ply that firlt which
is fiift to be done; fo much Time for your lelves, be it lor Study, Walk-
ing, VJfit, i:fc. In this be fiift, and let your Friends know it, and you will

cut off many Impertinencies and Interruptions, and fave a Treafure
of Time to your lelves, which People molt unaccountably lavifh away.
And to be more exaft, (for much lies in this) keep a Ihort Journal of your
Time, tho' a Day require but a Line ; many Advantages How from it.

§. 22. Keep clofe to the Meetings of God's People, wait diligently at

them, to feel the Heavenly Life in your Hearts. Look for that more than
Words in Miniftry, and you will profit moft. Above all look to the Lord,
butdefpife not Inllruments, Man or Woman, Young or Old, Rich or Poor,
Learned or Unlearned.

§. 2?. Avoid Difcontented Perfons, unlefs to Inform or Reprove them.
Abhor Detra£lioD, the Sin of Fallen Angels, and the worQ of Fallen

Men.
§. 24. Excufe Faults in others, own them in your fclves, and forgive

them againft your felves, as you would have your Heavenly Father and
Judge forgive you. Read Prov. 17. 9. and yllj/r. 6. 14., 15. Chi ift returns

and dwells upon that Paffage of his Prayer, above all the reft, Forgivcnefs,

the hardeft LelTon to Man, that of all other Creatures moft needs it.

§. 25. Be natural ; Love one another ; and remember, that to be void

of Natural Affeftion, is a Mark of Apoftacy fet by the Apoftle, 2 Tim. i.. 5.

Let not Time, I charge you, wear out Nature , It may Kindred according

to Cuftom, but it is an ill one, therefore follow it not. It is a great Fault

in Families at this Day : Have a Care of it, and (hun that unnatuial Care-

lefnefs. Live as near as you can, Vifit often, correfpond oftner, and com-
municate with kind Hearts to one another, in Proportion to what the Lord
gives you ; and don't be clofe, nor hoard up from one another as if you
had no Right or Claim in one another, and did not defcend of one moft
tender Father and Mother.

§. 26. What I write is to yours, as well as you, if God gives you
Children. And in Cafe a Prodigal (hould ever appear among them, make
not his Folly an Excufe to be ftrange or clofe, and fo to expofe fuch an one

to more Evil ; But (hew Bowels, as t John did to the Young Man that fell + Fufeb. Ecc

into ill Company whom with Love he reclaimed, after his Example that "'**• 4'^-i"

lends his Sun and Rain upon all.
cai>.xiiii,

§. 27. Love Silence, even in the Mind; for Thoughts are to that, as .

Words to the Body, troublefome ; much Speaking, as much Thinking,

fpends, and in many Thoughts, as well as Words, there is Sin. True Si-

lence is the reft of the Mind, and is to the Spirit, what Sleep is to the

Body, Nourilhment and Kefrefhment. It is a great Virtue ; it covers Fol-

ly, keeps Secrets, avoids Difputes, and prevents Sin. Sff Job j^. 5. Prov.

10. 19. c. 12. 1?. c. I?. ?. c. iS. 6, 7. c. 17. 28.

§• 28. The Wifdom of Nations lies in their Proverbs, which are brief

and pithy; colleQ: and learn them, they are notable Meafures and Di-

redlions for human Life ; You have Much in Little ; they fave Time and

Speaking ; and, upon Occafion, may be the fulleft and fafeft Anfweis.

5 Y 2 §. 29.
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T/;9p. §; 29. Never meddle with other Folks Bufinefs, and lefs with the Pub-

G^-v'""'^ lick, unlefs aiUed to the one by the Parties concern'd,(In which move Cauti'

Chap. 11. oully and Uprightly) and requit'd to the other by the Lord in a Teftimony
for his Name and Truth ; Remembring that old, but moft true and excel-

lent Proverb, Bene qui latuit, bene vixit. He lives happily that lives hid-
denly or privately, for he lives quietly. It is a Treafure to them that

have it: Study it, get it, keep it; too many mifs it that might have it

:

The World knows not the Value of it. It doubles Man's Life by giving

him twice the Time to himfelf, that a large Acquaintance or much Bufi-

nels will allow him.

§. 30. Have a Care of Refentment or taking Things amifs, a natural,

ready and moft dangerous Paflion j but be apter to remit than refent, it is

moreChriftian and Wife. For as Softnefs often conquers, where rough
Oppofition fortifies, fo Refentment, feldom knowing any Bounds, makes
many Times greater Faults than it finds -, for fome People have out-refent-

ed their Wrong fo far, that they made themfelves faultier by it, by which
they cancel the Debt through a boundlefs Paflion, overthrow their Intereft

and Advantage, and become Debtor to the Offender.

§. 31. Rejoyce not at rhe Calamity of any, though they be your Ene-
mies, Pr0V. 17. 5. c. 24. 17.

§. 32. Envy none ; it is God that maketh Rich and Poor, Great and
Small, High and Low. P/a/. 37. i. Prcv. 3. 31. c. 23. 17. c. 24. i. 1 Chro/!.

22. II, iz. P/, 107. 40. 41.

§. 33- Be Iritreatable. Never Aggravate. Never revile or give ill

Names : It is unmannerly as well as unchriftian. Remember Matt. 5. 22.

who it was faid, He that ctiUs hU Brother Fool, k in Danger of Hell Fire.

§. 34. Be not Morofe or Conceited ; One is Rude, the other Trouble-
fome and Nauleous.

§. 35. Avoid Qpeftions and Strife -, it (hews a bufy and contentious Dir-
pofition.

§. ?6. Add no Credit to a Report upon Conjeflure, nor report to the
Hurt of any. See Exod. 23. t. PJa/. 15. 3:

§. 37. Beware of Jealoufy, except it be Godly, for it devours Love and
Friendfhip •, it breaks Fellowfhip, and deftroys the Peace ,of the Mind. It

is a Groundlefs and Evil Surmife.

§.38. Be not too Credulous; Read Prou. 14. 1;. Camionis 3. Medium,
I recommend it.

§. 39. Speak not of Religion, neither ufe the Name of God, in a fami-

liar Manner.
§. 40; Meddle not with Government ; never fpeak of it ; let others fay

or do as they pleafe. But read fuch Books of Law as relate to the Office of

a Juftice, a Coroner, Sheriff and Conftable ; alfo the Doftor and Student

;

Some Book of Clerkfliip, and a Treatife of Wills, to enable you about

your own Private Bufinefs only, or a Poor Neighbour's. For ir is a Charge
I leave with you and yours, meddle not with the Publick, neither Bufinels

nor Money ; but underftand how to avoid it, and defend your felves, upon
Occafion, againft it. For much Knowledge brings Sorrow, and much Do«
ingsmore. Therefore know God, know your felves ; Love Home, Jcnow

your own Bufinefs and mind it, and you have more Time and Peace than
' your Neighbours.

§. 41. If you incline to Marry, then marry your Inclination rather

than your Intereft : I mean what you Love, rather than what is Rich.

But Love for Virtue, Temper, Education, and Perfon, before Wealth or

Quality, and be fure you are belov'd again. In all which be not hafty, but

ferious ; lay it before the Lord, proceed in his Fear, and be you well ad-

vifed. And when Married, according to the Way of God's People, ufed

amongft Friends, out of whom only chufe, ftri£lly keep Covenant ; Avoid
Occafion of Mil-underftanding, allow for Weaknefles, and Variety of Con-
Ititution and Difpofition, and take Care of fhewing the leaft Difguft or

Mif-underftanding to others, efpeciilly your Children. Never lye down
with any Difpleafure ig your Minds, but avoid Occafion of Difpute and

Offence

;
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Offence-, Overlook and cover Failings. Seek tlieXord for one another} 1599.

wait upon him cogethcr, Morning and Evening, in hi> Holy Fear, which ^^^-v^^-
will renew and contirm your Love and Covenant : Give Way to nothing Chap. II.

•that would in the lealt violare it : Ufe all Means ot true Endearment, that

you may recommend and ple;ffe one another ; rcmembring your Relation

and Union is the Figure ol Chrift's to his Church , Thereiore let ihc Au-
thurity ot Love only bear Iway your whole Life.

§. 42. If God give you Children, Love them with Wifdom, Corrcil

them' with Affeftiun : Never Itrike in Pallion, and fuit the CorretVion

to their Age as well as Fault. Convince them of their Error before you
chaftife them, and try them, if they Ihew Rcmorle belore Severity, never ufc

that but in Cale ot Obltinacy or Impenitcncy. Puni(h them more by theit

Undetftandings than the Rod, and Ihew them the f< liy, Shame and Un-
dutifulncfs oi their Faults rather with a grieved than jn angry Counrcnance,

and you will fooner affe£l their Natures, and with a Nobler Senle, than

a fervile and rude Chaftifcment can produce. I know the Methods of fomc
are fevere Correftions for Faults, and artificial Fraifes when they do well,

and fometimes Rewards : But this Courfe awakens Palhons worle than tlieir

Faults; for one begets bafe Fear, if not Hatred ; the other Pride aad

vain Glory, both which fhould be avoided in a Religious Education of

Youth J
tor they equally vary from it and deprave Nature. There

Ih did be the greateft Care im.iginable, what ImprelTions are given to

Children : That Method which earlicit awakens their Underltandings to

Love, Duty, Sobiiety, Juit and Honourable Things, is to be preferred.

Education is the Stamp Parents give their Children; they pafs for that they

breed them, or lefs value perhaps, all rheir Days. The World is in nothing

more wanting and reprovable, both in Precept and Example; they do with

their Children as with their Souls, put them out at Livery for fo much a

Year. They will trutt their Eftates or Shops with none but themlelves,

but for their Souls and Polterity they have lefs Solicitude. But do you
breed your Children your ielves, I mean as to their Morals, and be their

Bilhops and Teachers in the Principles of Converlation : as they are in-

ltru£ted fo they are likely to be qualified, and your Pofterity by their Pre-

cepts and Examples which they receive from yours. And were Mankind
herein more cautious they would better difcharge their Duty to God and

Pofterity ; and their Children would owe them more for their Education

than for their Inheritances. Be not unequal in your Love to your Chil-

dren, at leaft in the Appearances of it : It is both uujufi and indifcreet

:

It leffens Love to Parents, and provokes Envie amongft Children. Let them

wear the fame Clothes, eat of the iame Difh, have the fame Allowance as

to Timeand Expence. Breed them to f'ome Employment, and give all E-

qual but the Eldelt : and to the Eldeft a double Portion is very well.

Teach them alfo Frugality, and they will not want Subltance for their Po-

fterity. A little Beginning with Induftry and Thrift will make an Eflatc;

but there is great Difference between Saving and Sordid. Be not fcanty any

more than fuperfluous ; but rather make bold with your felves, than be

ftraighc to others ; therefore let your Charity temper your Frugality and

theirs,

What I have writ to you, I have writ to your Children, and theirs.

§. 4?. Servants you will have, but remember, the fewer the better, and

thofe rather Aged 'than Young ; you mult make them fuch, or dilpofe of

them often. Change is not good, therefore chufe well, and the rather be-

caufe of your Children; for Children, thinking they can take more Li-

berty with Servants than with their Parents, often chute the Servants Com-

pany, and if they are idle, wanton, ill Examples, Children are in great

danger of being perverred. Let rhem therefore be Friends, and fuch as are

well recommended: let them know their Bulintfs as well as their Wages;

and as they do the one, pay rhem honeftly the other. Tho' Servants yet

remember they are Brethren'in Chrilt, and that you alfo are but Stewards

and mult account to God. Wherefore let your Moderation appear unto
them.
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1699. them, and that will provoke them to Diligence for Love rather than Fear,

CyV'NJ which is the truett and beft Motive to Service. In fhort, as you find them.
Chap. 11. fo keep, ufe and reward them, or difmifs them.

§. 44. Diftruft is of the Nature of Jealoufie, and muft be warily enter-

tain'd upon good Grounds, or it is injuticus^to others, and inftead of fafe,

troublefome to you. If you truft little, you will have but little Caufe to
diftruft. Yet I have often been whifper'd in my felf of Perfons and Things
at firft Sight and Motion, that hardly ever failed to be true ; though by
neglefting the Senfe, or fuffering my felf to be argued or importuned from
it, I have more than once failed of my Expeftation. Have therefore a
moft tender and nice Regard to thofe firft fudden and unpremeditated Sen-
fations.

§. 45. For your Condu£l in your Bufinefs and in the whole Courfe of your
Life, tho' what I have faid to you, and recommended you to, might be
fufiicient ; yet I will be more particular as to thofe good and gracious Qua-
lifications, 1 pray God Almighty to feafon and accomplifli you with, to his
Glory and your Temporal and Eternal Felicity.

CHAR IIL

§; I. T5 E Humble. It becomes a Creature, a depending and borrowed

O Being, that lives not of Jt felf, but breaths in another's Air, with
another's Breath, and is accountable for every Moment of Time, and can

call nothing it's own, but is abfolutly a Tenant at Will of the great Lord of

Heaven and Earth. And of this excellent Quality you cannot be wanting,

if you dwell in the Holy Fear of the Omniprefent and Allfeeing God ; For
that will fhew you your Vilenefs and his Excellency, yourMeannefs and his

Maiefty, and withal, the Senfe of his Love to fuch poor Worms, in the

Teltimonies he gives of his daily Care, Mercy and Goodnefs; that you
cannot but be abafed, laid low and Humble. I fay, the Fear and Love of

God begets Humility, and Humility fits you for God and Men. You can-

not flep well amifs if this Virtue dwell but richly in you-, for then God
will teach you. The Humble he teacheth his Ways, and they are all plea-

fant and peaceable to his Children : Yea, he giveth Grace to the Humble but

refifleth the Proud Jam. 4. 6. 1 Fet, 5. ^. He regardeth the Proud afar off.

Pfal. i?8. 6. They fhall not come near him, nor will he hear them in the

Day of their Diftrefs, Read Prov. 11. 2, c. 15. 33. c. \6. 18, 19. Humi-
lity feeks not the laft Word, nor firft Place •, She offends none, but prefers o-

thers, and thinks lowly of her felf j is not rough or felf-conceited, high

loud, or domineering; Blefledare they that enjoy her. Learn of me, faid

Chrift, for I am meek and lowly in Heart. He waftit his Difciples Feet, John
13. indeed himfelf was the greateft Pattern of it. Humility goes before

Honour, Prov. 18. 12. There is nothing (hines more clearly through Chri-

ftianity than Humility; of this the Holy Author of it is the greateft In-

ftance. He was humble in his Incarnation ; for he that thought it no rob-

bery to be equal with God, humbled himfelf to become a Man ; and ma-
ny Ways made himfelf of no Reputation. As firft in his Birth or Defcenr,

it was not of the Princes of Judah but a Virgin of low Degree, the efpouf-

ed of a Carpenter •, and fo (he acknowledges in her heavenly Anthem, or

Ejaculation, Luke 1, 47, 48, 52. I'peaking of the great Honour God had
done her : And my Spirit bath rejoyced in God my Saviour, for he hath re-

garded the low EJirtte of hk Hand-maiden 5 he hcu put down the mighty from
their Seats, and exalted them of low Degree. Secondly, he was humble in

his Life: He kept no Court but in Deferts and M -untains and in Solitary

Places ; neither was he (erv'd in State, his Attendants being of the Mecha-
nick Size. By the Miracles he wrought We may underftand the food he
eat, viz. Barley-Bread and Fi(h-, and it is not to be thought there was any
Curiofity in drefling them. And we have Reafon to believe his Apparel

was
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was as moderate ns his Table. ThiiJly, he was humbi: in iiis SuHc:ings 1699.
and Death: He took all AftVonts patiently, and in our Nature triumphed ^.y-^v'-^-^
over Revenge: He was defpifed, ("pit upon, buffeted, whipt, and finally Chap. IIL
crucified bciween Thieves, as the grcatell Maleiador

; yet he nevtr repli-

ed them, but anlwered all in Silence and Submiflion, pitying, b>ving and
dying lor thole by whom he was ignominioully put to D.ath. O Mirrrnr
ot Humility! Let your Kyes be continually upon it, that you may fee your
feh'ts by it. Indeed his whole Liic was one continued (;ieat Ad cf Self-
denial : And bccaule he needed it not for himfclf, he mult needs do it for

US; thereby leaving us an Example that wc Ihculd follow his Steps,

I Fit. 2. :i. And as he was we (hculd be in this Woild accoiding to ihc
beloved Dilciple i John 1. 6. So what he did for us was not to excufi; but
excite our Humility. For as he is like God, we muft be like him, and
that the froward, the contentious, the revengelul, the lt:ikei, the Dueller,

iyc. cannot be faid to be of that Number, is verv evident. And the more
to illuftrate this Viitue, 1 would have you confidet the Folly and Danger
of Pride it's oppofit : Foi this it was that threw the Angels out of Heaven,
Man out of Paradiie, deftroycd Cities and Nations, was one of the Sins of
Sodom, Ecf.k. 16. 49. the Deflruaion of AJhru 3ud Ifr.w/, IJ.i. ?. 16 and
the Reafon given by God for his great Vengeance upon Ahib and Ammo/i,
Zepb. 2. 9, 10. Befides, Pride is the vaineft Palfion that can tnle in Man, bc-

caufc he has nothing of his own to be proud of, and to be proud of ano-
ther's, (liews want of Wit and Honelty too. He did not only not make
himfelf, but is born the nakedefi and molt hclplefs of almoftall Creitutes.

Nor can he add to his Days or Stature, or fo much as make one Hair of
his Head white or black. He is lb abfolutely in the Power of another,

that a^ I have often faid, he is at belt but a Tenant at Will of the great

Lord of all, holding Life, Health, Subltance, and every Thing at his So-
vereign Difpofal ; and the more Man enjoys the Icfs Reafjn he has to be

Proud, becaufe he is the more indebted and engaged to Thankfulnefs and
Humility.

Wherefore avoid Pride as you would avoid the Devil •, remembring you
mult die, and confequently thofe Things mull die with you, that could be

any Temptation to Pride; and that there is a Judgment follows, at which
you mult give an. Account both for what you have enjoy 'd and done.

§. 2 From Humility fprings Meeknefs. Of all the rare Qualities, of

Wifdom, Learning, Valour, tfc. with which M'fes was endued, he was
denominated by his Meeknels : This gave the reft a Lultre ihey muft o-

therwife have wanted. The difference is not great betucen thefe excellent

Graces j yet the Scripture oblerves f.^me. G>d will teach the Humble his

Way, and guide the Meek in Judgment. It fcems to be Humility peife£t-

ly digelted, and from a Virtue become a Nature. A«nicekMan is one that

is not eafily provoked, yet eafily gtieved ; not peevifh or telty, but loft,

gentle, and inoffenfive. O bleffed will you be, my deai Children, if this

Grace adorn you 1 There are divers great and precious Promifes to the

Meek in Scripture. That God will clothe the Meek with Salvation ; and

blelied are they for they (hall inherit the Earth, ¥f.il. 37. 11. .1!.;/. s- %•

Chrift prefles it in his own tiample, Le.irn of mc for I am Mick, &c.

ill(;f. II. 29. And requires his to become as little Children in order to Sal-

vation, Mat. 18. 3. and a meek and quiet Spirit is of gteat Price wi:h the

Lord I Pet. ?. 4. It is a Fruit of the Spirit, Gal: 7. 22, 2?, exhotted to

Eph: 4. 2. Col. ?. 12. Tit. 3. 2. and many Places mote to the fame Kflcct.

§. 3. Patience is an Effeft of a Meek Spirit and flows frcm it: It is 3

bearing and fufFerin;; Difpolition \ not cholerick 01 foon mov'd to Wrath,

or Vindictive; but ready to hear and endure too, rather than be fvvift and

hafty in Judgment or AQion. Job is as much famed for this, as was Mrjcs

for the other Virtue : without it there is no running the Chnllian Race, or

obtaining the heavenly Cfown ; without it thete can be no Experience of

the Work of God, Rom.";. ?, 4, >. Yo\ Patience viorkcth, faith the Ap Hie,

Experience ; nor Hope of an Eternal Recompenfe, for Experience wotketh
that
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that Hopr. Therefore, fays James, Let Pdtievce have it's VerfcU Work,

Jam. I. 4. It is imade the Saints Excellency ; here is the Patience of the

Saints, liev. 15. 10, It is joyned with the Kingdom of Chrift, licv. i. 9.

readL«/'f2i. 19. In Patience pojjefs your Souls. Rom. 12. 12. ch. IJ. 4. 2

C(7/-. 6, 4. I T/'f/". 5. 14. Be patient tovjards all Men, Tit. 2.2. Heb. 6.17,

ch. 10. 2,6. whicli (hews the Excellency and Neceihty of Patience, as tliac

does the true Dignity of a Man. It is wife and will give you great Advan-

tage over thofe you converfe with on all Accounts. For PaHion blinds Men's

Eyes, and betrays Men's Weaknefs j Patience fees the Advantage and im-

proves it. Patience enquires, deliberates and brings to a mature Judgment;
through your Civil as well as Chriltian Courfe you cannot aft wifely and
fafely without it -, therefore I recommend this bleffed Virtue to you.

§.4. Shew Mercy, whenever it is in your Power, that is forgive, pity

and help, for fo it fignifies. Mercy is one of the Attributes of God, Gen:

19. 19. Exod. 20. 6. Pfal. 86. 15. Jer. ?. 12. It is exalted in Scripture a-

bove all his Works, and is a noble Part of his Image in Man. God hath re-

commended it Hof. 12. 6. Keep Mercy and Judgment and wait on the Lord.

God hath (hewn it to Man, and made it his Duty, Mic. 6. 8. He h.nhfiewei
thecO Man what is good, and zshat doth the Lord require of thee, but to do

jujify, end to loveMercy and to walk humbly, or to humble thy felf to walk
with thy God : a (hort but ample Expreflion of God's Love, and Man's Du-
ty-, happy are you if you mind it. In which you fee Mercy is one of

the noblelt Virtues. Chrilt has a BlelTing for them that have it, hlejfed are

the Merciful, ('Mat. ').) for they Jhall find Mercy -, a ftrong Motive indeed.

In Luke 6. ?s, ?6. he commands it. Be you mercful oi your Father is mer-

ciful. He bid the Jf'ztpx, that were fo over-righteous, but fo very unmerci-

ful, learn what this meaneth : I will have Mercy and not Sacrifice, Matt. 9.-

13 : He hit them in the Eye. And in his Parable of the Lord and his Ser-

vants, he fliews what will be the End of the unmerciful Steward, Alar. 18.

34, 55, that having been forgiven much by his Matter, would not forgive

a little to his Fellow-Servant. Mercy is a great Part of God's Law, Exod.

23. 4, 5. It is a material Part of God's true Faft, I/a. 58. 6, 7. It is a
main Part of God's Covenant, Jer. 31. 34. Heb. 8. 12. And the Reafon
and Rule of the laft Judgment, Matth. 25. 31, to the End :'Pray read it.

It is a Part of theundefiled Religion, Jam. i. 27; c. 3. 17. Read Frov. 14.

2r, 22- But the merciful Man's Mercy reaches farther, even to his Beaftj

then furely to Man, his Fellow-Creature, he fhall not want it. Wherefore,
I charge you, opprefs no Body, Man nor Beaft. Take no Advantage upon
the Unhappy, pity the Afflidted, make their Cafe your own, and that of
their Wives and poor innocent Children the Condition of yours, and you
cannot want Sympathy, Bowels, Forgivenefs, nor a Difpofition to help
and Succour them to your Ability. Remember, It is the Way for you to

be forgiven, and help'd in Time of Tryal. Read the Lord's Prayer, Luke 1 1.

Remember the Nature and Goodnefs of Jofeph to hisBvethren ; follow the
Example of the Good Samaritan, and let Edoni% Unkindnefs to Jacob's

Stock, Obad, 10.— 16. And the Heathen's to Ifrael, Zach. i. 21. c. 2, 8, y,

be a Warning to you. Read alfo, Frov. 2;. 21, 22. Rom. 12. 19, 20.

§. 5. Charity is a near Neighbour to Mercy : It is generally taken to
confift in this, not to be Cenforious, and to relieve the Poor. For the firft.

Remember you muft be judged, Matth.-j. i. And for the laft, Remember
you are but Stewards. Judge not, therefore., left you be judged. Be clear

your felves before you fling the Stone. Get the Beam out of your own
Eye ; it is humbling Doftrinei hut fafe. Judge, therefore, at your own Pe-
ril : See it be righteous Judgment, as you will anfwer it to the Great Judge.
This Part of Charity alio excludes Whifperings, Backbiting, Talebeaiing,
Evil-furmifing, moft pernicious Follies and Evils, of which beware. Read
I Cor. 1?. For the other Part of Charity, relieving the Poor, it is a Debt
you owe to God : You have all you have or may enjoy, with the Rent-

charge
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charge upon it. The Saying is, that be tcho gives to the Porr, Unltio tin

Lord : But it may be laid, not improperly, the Lord lends to us to give to ^ ^ ^
the Poor.- They are at lealt Partners by Providence with you, and have a Chap^'lir
Kight you mult not delraud them ot. You have this Privilege, indeed,
when, what, and to whom ; and yet, if you heed youi Guide, and oblcrve
theObjeft, you will have a Rule for that too.

I recommend little Children, Widows, infirm and aged Perrons, chicHy
to you : Spare Ibmething out of your own Belly rather than let theirs go
pinch'd. Avoid that great Sin of needlcfs F.xpence on your Pcrfons and on
your Houfes, while the I'oor are hungry and naked. My Bowels have of-

ten been moved, to ice very aged and infirm People, but tl'pccially poor
hclplefs Children, lie all Night in bitter Weather, at the Thtelholds of
Doors, in the open Streets, tor Want of better Lodging. I have made thi*

Refleftion, If you were lb expos'd, how hard would it iij to endure > The
Diftercnce between our Condition and theirs, has drawn Irom me humbk
Thanks to God, and great Companion and fome Supply t ,> thofe poor Crea-
tures. Once more be good to the Poor : What do I fay > be juft to them,
and you will be good to youi lelves : Think it your Duty, and do it rcli-

gioufly. Let the moving PalTage, Mitib. 27. ?7. to the End, live in your
Kljnds: / was an Hungry, and Thirfty, and Naked, Sick, and in Prifou,

and you adminiltred unto Mc, and the Blefling that follow'd : Alfo what
he faid to anothei Sort, / ica* an Hungry, and Thirfty, and Naked, and
Sick, and in Prifon, and you adminiftred not unto me ; for a dreadful Sen-

tence follows to the Hard-hearted World. Wo be to them that take the

Foot's Pledge, Ezck. 18. 12, r^. or eat up the Poot's Right. O devour

not their Part ! Lefs lay it out in Vanity, or lay it up in Bags, for it will

curfe the Reft. Hear what iht Pfalmift fays, P/jI. 41. Blc£cd U be that

confidereih the Poor, the Lord teill deliver him in Time of Trouble : The Lord
tuiU pre/erve and keep him alive, and he /hall be b'ejj'ed upon the Earth :

And thou wilt not deliver him into the Will of hit Encmiet. The hard will

ftrengtben him upon the Bed of Languifl)ing : Thou vii'i make all his Bed in

hii Sicknefs. This is the Reward of being faithful Stewards and Treafurers

for the Poor of the Earth. Have a Care of Excufes, they are, I know,
ready at Hand : But lead Prov. 3. 27, 28. With-holJ not Good from them, to

whom it « due, when it is in the Power of thine Hand to do it. Say not unto

thy 'Seighbcur Go, and come again, and to Morrow I will give, when thou

haS it by thee. Alfo bear in Mi^d Chtift's Dodrine, Matth. 5. 42. Give to

him that ajkeih thee, atidfrom him that would borrota of thee, turn not thou

away. But above all, remember the Poor Woman, that gave her Mite 5

which Chrift preferred above all, becaufe Ihe gave all, but it was to God's

Treafury, Mark 12. 42, 4?, 44.

§. 6. Liberality or Bounty is a noble Quality in Man, entertained of

few, yet praifed of all, but the Covetous dlflikc it, becaufe it reproaches

their Sordidnefs. In this (he differs from Charity, that (he has fometimes

other Obje£ls, and exceeds in Proportion. For (he will caft her Eye on

thofe, that do not abfolutely want, as well as thofe that do ; and always

outdoes Neceflities and Services. She finds out Virtue in a low Degree,

and exalts it. She eafes their Buiden that labour hard to live : Many kind

and generous Spells fuch find at her Hand, that don't quite Want, whom
(he thinks worthy. The Decay'd are fure to hear of her : She takes one

Child, and puts out another, to lighten the Loads of over-charg'd Parents,

more to the Fatherlefs. She (hews the Value of Services "in her Rewards,

and is never Debtor to KindnelTes ; but will be Creditor on all Accounts.

Where another gives Six-pence, the Liberal Man gives his Shilling •, and

returns double the Tokens he receives. But Liberality keeps Temper too

;

fhe is not extravagant any more than ftie is fordid -, for (he hates Niggard's

Feaftsas much as Niggard's Fa fts; and as (he is free, and not ftarcht, fo fhe is

plentiful, but not fuperHuous and extravagant. You will hear of her in

all Hiftories, efpecially in Scripture, the wifeft as well as beft of Books

:

Het Excellency and her Reward are there. She i« commanded and com-

5 Z mended,
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1699, mended, Deut. 1,?. ?, 4, 7, 8, and Ffa/. ^y. 21. 26. T/;^ Righrenis fnewcth
<jry\J Mercy and givetb,. tiud the good Man is merc'ifu! and ever lendeth. He Jlmcs
Chap. 111. Favour and lendeth, and difpcrfcth Abroad. Pfal. 1 12. 5. 9. Ihere is that

fcattereih, and yet encreafeth -, and there ii that with-holdeth mere than h
meet, but it tendeth. to Poverty

-^
The liberal Soul /ball be f.n, Prox'. ir. 24,

2j. The bountiful Eye Jhall be blejj'ed, ?rov. 22.9. The Chuil and Liherjl
Maa are defcribed, and a Promifc ro the Latter, that his Liberality (hall up-
hold him, Ifa. ?2. 78. Chrift makes it a Part of his Religion and the Uav
to be the Children of the Higheit (Read Litke 6. 54, 57.) to lend and not
receive again, and this to Enemies as well as Friends ; yea to the Unthank-
ful and to the Evil -, no Exception made, no Excufe admitted. The Apo-
ftleP<^;//, 2Cor. 9. ). -10, enjoyns it, threatens the Strait-handed, and pro-
mifes the Open-hearted a liberal Reward.

Wherefoever therefore, my dear Children, Liberality is required of vou,
God enabling of you, fov? not Sparingly nor Grudgingly, but with a cheer-
ful Mind, and you fhall not go without your Reward ; tho' that ought not
ro be your Motive. But avoid Oftentation, for that is ufing Virtue to Va-
nity, which will run you to Profufenefs, and that to Want ; which begets
Greedinefs, and that Avarice, the contrary Extream. As Men may go
Weftward 'till they come Eaft, and travel 'till they and thofe they left te-
hind them, ftand Antipodes, up and down.

§• 7- Jujiiee ot Rightcoufnefs, is another Arribute of God, Deut. 32.4.
P/al. 9. 7. 8. 5. 8. Dan. 9. 7. Of large Exrent in the Life and Duty of
Man. Be juft therefore in all Things, to all; To God as your Creator;
render to him that which is his, your Hearts, for that Acknowledgment he
has refervedto himfelf, by which only, yogare entituled to the Comforts
of this and a better Life. And if he has your Hearts, you have him for your
Trealure, and with him all Things requifice to your Felicity. Render'alfo
toCsfar that which is his, lawful Subjeftion ; not for Fear only, but Con-
fcience Sake. To Parents, a filial Love and Obedience. To one anotber.
Natural Afteftion. To all People in doing as you would be done by.
Hurt no Man's Name or Perron. Covet no Man's Property in any Sort,
Confider well of David's Tendernefs to Saul, when he fought his Life, to
excite your Duty ; and Ahab's unjuft Covetoufnefs and Murder of Aaboth,
to provoke your Abhorrence of Injuftice. David, tho' anointed King, took
no Advantages, he believ'd, and therefore did not makeHalte, but leti it to
God, to conclude Saul's Reign, for he would not haften it. A right Me-
thod and a good End, my dear Children, God has fhewn it you, and re-

quires it of you.

Remember the Tenth Commandment, 'twas God gave it, and that will
judge you by it. It comprehends Reftituiion as well as Acquifuion, and
efpecially the poorMan's Wages, Lev. 19. 15. IV//r. 24. 14, 15. Jer. 22.

1?. Amos '). I J. Alal, ?. 5, Sawuells a great and good Example of Righ-
teoufnefs, i Sam. 12. ^. He challenged the whole Houfe of IJrael, whom
he had OpprelTed or Defrauded ? The like did the Apoftle to the Corin-
thians, 2 Cor. 7. 2. He exhorted the Chriftians to be careful that they did
not defraud, 1 The/. 4. 6, for this Reafon, that God was the Avenger of the
Injured. But as bad as it was, there muft be no going to Law amongft
Chriftians, iCor.S."]. To your utmoft Power, therefore^ owe no one any
Thing but Love, and that in Prudence as well as Righteoufnefs ; For Ju-
ftice gives you Reputation, and adds a Blefling to your Subftance; It is the
belt Security you can have for it.

I will clofe this Head, with a few Scriptures to each Branch. To your
Superiors : Submit to every Ordinance oj Man, for the Lord's Sake ! iV/-.

2. 15. Obey thofe that have Rule over you. Heb. j:?. 17, Speak not evil of
Dignities. Jude 8. 2 Per. 2. ic. My Son/ear thou the Lord and the King^
and meddle vot with-them; that are given to change. Pro. 24. 21. To your
Parents ; Honour your Father and your Mother, that the Days may be long
in the Land, which the Lord your God Jhall give you. Exod. 20. 12. Children

obey
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olnyyourFarents, it is the Firfl Command with Prcmifc. Fphtf 6. I, i. 1^90.

Grcit yn^lgmcnis joLowihofc, th.it dijobry thu Ljk, ,ind <liji;iu,l iheir l\t- I^WNJ
rents of ihcir Due. Wbojo robheth hts F<i,hrr or hii Mother, ,i/id fjith, it is Chap. 111.

noTmnf^rdjion, the J.me is the Compunion of ,1 J\j!r,jer, Prov. c8. 24.

Or fuch would deftroy their Parents if they could. It is chaiged hy the
Pxophct tzeAie/ upon Jeruf.i/ew, as a Maikof her wicked State : In tine

have thy Irinces Jet lightly by F.iiher or Motljvr, opprf[kd Strar^m, and
vexed Fatberhjs and (I'iJoi^s. F.zek. 22. 6, 7. To ihy Neiglibour, hear
what God's Servants taught. T.> do fujlice and Judgment, U ^morc accepta-

ble to the Lord^ than Sacrifice. Prov. 21. ?. DiversW'eights aJid Meajures
lire alike Ahomination unto the Lord. Levit. 19. ;6. Deut. 2>. i?- to 16.

inclufive. Prov. ri. 1. c. ?o. 10,2?. Read?toy. 22. 16, 22, 2?. c. 25. 10,

n. Pc////(.- //.r 6th ('/ Micah i .///;) Zcch. 8. 16, 17. And dnecially the

15. rj il. As a fliort hut full Meafute of Life, to give Accepinte witii God.
I have faid but little to yi u of dilhibutingjultice, or being jiift in Power

or Government ; fori (hould dciiic yu may never be concerned therein,

nnlefsit were upon your own Principles ^"d then the left the better, un-

lefs God require it Irom you. But if it ever be your Lot; know no Man
after the Flelli ; know neither Rich nor Poor, Great nor Small, nor Kin-
dred, nor Stranger, but the Caufe according to vour Underltanding and
Conl'cience, and that upon deliberate Enquiry and Information. Kead Fxoi.
1-!.. from 1. to 10. Deut. i. 16, 17. c. 16. 19, 20. c. 24. 17. 2 Satn.

23. ?. Jer. 22. ?, 4. Piov. 24, 27.. Lam. ?. 55, 56. Hnf. 12. 6. Amos 8.

4, %, 6, 7, 8. Zcph. 2.5. c. 3. I. ?. Zech. 7.9, ic. Jer. ^.4,7,6. c. 8. 6,

7. Which fhew boih God's Commands and Complaints, and Man's Duty in

Authority; which as I laid belore, wave induftrioufly at all Times, for

Privacy is freed from the Clamour, Danger, Incumbrance and Temptation,
that attend Stations ihGuvernmcnt : Never meddle with it, but for God's
Sake.

§. S. Integrity, is a great and commendable Virtue. A Man oi Integrity,

is a true Man, a bold Man and a fleady Man -, he is to be truited and relied

upon. No Bribes can corrupt him, no Fear daunt him, his Word is flow

in comivg hviijure. He (hines brighteft in the Fire, and his Friend hears of
bim moft, when he moll needs him. His Co:irage ^xows with Danger, and
cor\(\\iersjpppojitio/i by Conjhncy. As he cannot be Hatter'd or frighted into

that hediflikes, fohe hates Flattery ind Temporizing in others. He runs

with Truth, and not with the Times ; with Kight and not with Might.
His Rule is ftreight ; Joon Jecn but Jeliom \ollowd: It has done great

Things. \x.vii% Integrity preferd ilk/'j Offciing, tranilated Lay^/i, "laved

iVb,;/.', railed Abraham to be God's FrienJ, and Father of a great Nation,

lefcued Lot out of Sodom, blelTed and encicifed Jacob, kept and exalted

Jojcph, upheld and reftor'd Job, honoui'd S.wiitcl before IJrael, crowned
David over all Difficulties, and gave Solomon Peace and Glory, while he
kept it ; It was this preferv'd Mordec.ii and his People, and iignally de-

fended r<;/?;V/ among the L>o/7x, and the Children in the Flames, that it

drew from thegreatelt King upon Earth, and an Heathen too, a molt P.ithe-

ticalConfeffion, to the Poacr and Wifdcm (Ax\\z God that faved them, and
which they ferved. Thus is the Scripture fulllilled. The Integrity rf the

Vpright fhall guide them. Prov. 11. 3. O my dear C;hild:cn ! fear love and
obey this^rr,/.' holy and unchangeable God, and you fhall be happily guided,

and preferved through vour Pilgrimage to ttemal Glory.

§. 9. Gratitude 01 Tbinkfulnefs, is another Virtue of great Luftrc, and

fo elfeemed with Griand all gncd Men: It is an owning of Bcnetirs recciv'd,'

to their Honour and Service that confer them. It is indeed a noble Sort of

Juftice, and might in aSenle he refer'd as a Branch to that Head ; with

this Difference, tho', that fince Benefits exceed Juftice, the Tye is greater

to be grateful, than to be juft ; and coulequently there is Ibmething bafer,

and more reproachful in Ingratitude xh.in InjuPicc. So that tho' you arc

not obliged by legal Bonds or Judgments, to Keftitution with due Interc-ft,

your Virtue, Honour and Humanity, ^re naturally Pledges for yoiirThank-

5 Z 2 fulncfs;
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if'SS. fulnefs: Andby how much the lefs you a-re umler external Tyes, efteem

>_y''~V^^^ your Inward Tyies fb much the Ihonger. Thofe that can break them.
Chap. III. would know no Bounds : lor make it a Rule to you, the Ungrateful would

be Vnjuft too, but for Fear of the Law. Always own therefore the Bene.fiis

you receive, and then to chufe, when they may mcll honour or lerve thofe

that conferred them. Some have lived to need the Favours, they h:;ve

done, and (hould they be put to aft, where they ought to be invited ? !>>!(»

Matterif they have nothing to flicw for it, they (hew enough when thty

ftiew themfelves, to thole they have obliged : And luch fee enough to in-

duce their Gratitude, when they fee their BevefaSors in Adverlity ; the

lefs Law, the mote Grace and the ftronger Tye. It is an Evangelical Virtue^

and works as Faith does, only by Love -. In this it exaftly telembles a

Chriltian State, we ate not under the Law, but under Grace audit's by

<arace, and not by Merit that we are laved. But are our Obligations the

lefs to God, that he heaps his Favours fo undeiervedly upon us > Surely no.

It is the like here; that which vi^e receive is not owed or compelled, bur

freely given, fo no Tye ; but Choice, a Voluntary Goodvefs without /J^?/--

gahi ox Condition, but has this therefore no Security? Yes certainly, the

greatell , a Judgment Writ, and acknowledged in the Mind ; He is his

to iht Altar Wwh a good Confcicnce : '&\xt how long ? as long as he lives.

The Charadlers of Gratitude, like thofe of Friendfhip, are only defaced by

Death, elfe indelible. A Frieitd loveth at all Times, fays Solomon Prov.

17. 17. C 27. 10. Ar\i thive own Friend and thy Father s Friend for/ake

not. It is Injuftice, which makes Gratitude a Precept. There are three Sorts

of Men that can hardly be grateful. The fearful Man, for in Danger he lo-

fes his Heart, with which he fhould help his Friend : The Proud Man, for

he takes that Virtue for a Reproach: He that unwillingly remembers he
owes any Thing to God, will not readily remember he is beholden to Man.
Hiftory lays it to the Charge of fome, of this Sort of great Men, that un-

eafictofee the Authors of their Greatnefs, have rot been quiet, till they

have accomplifhed the Ruin of ihofe that raifed them. Laftly, the Cove-
tous Man, is as ill at it, as the other two •, His Gold has fpoiled his Memo-
ry, and won't let him dare be grateful, tho' perhaps he owes the belt Parr,

at leaft the Beginning of it, to another's Favour. As there is nothing more
unworthy in a Man, fo nothing in Man, fo frequently reproached in Scrip-

ture. How often does God put the Jews in Mind, for their Forgftfulnefs

and Unthankfulnefs, for the Mercies and Favours they received from himj
Read L>«r. 32. 15. Jefurun vizyitA fat, and kick'd againft God, grew un-

mindful, /w^ £7/ and /o^/oc/^ his Rock, that had done mighty Things fot

him. Thus Mofes, Deut. 31. 16, 17. Alfo]\x&%. ic. n, 12, 1?. diid i

Sam. 8. 8. r^/u/^ likewife in his 78. 10^, 106. Pfalms, gives an Hiftory of

God's Love to //>-rtf/, and their Ingratitude. So Jfa. 17I i to li. Like-

wife J^r. 2. ?i. ?2. C. 5. 7. to 20. C. 1^. 6. C. 16. 10, II, 12, 20, 21.

C. 18. IS. Hof. 8: 9. It is a Mark of Apoftacy, from Chriftianity, by
the Apoftle. 2 Tim. 3. 2.

§. 10. D///^f;7fe is another Virtue ufeful and laudable among Men : It is

a difcreet and undeiftanding Application of one's felf to Bufinefs ^ and
avoids the Extieams of Idlenefs and Drudgety. It gives great Advantages

to Men : It lofes no Time, it conquers Difficulties, recovers Difappoint*

ments, gives Difpatch, fupplies want of Parts ; and is that to them, which

a tond is tt) a Spring ; the' it has no Water of it felf, it will keep what it

gets, and is never dry. Tho' that has the Heels, this has the Wind ; and
often wins the Prize. Nor does it only concern Handycrafts and bodily

Affairs, the Mind is alfo engaged, and gtows foul, rulty and diftemper'd

without it. It belongs to you, throughout your whole Man ; be no more
fantering in your Minds than in your Bodies. And if you would have the

full Benefit of this Virtue, don't baulk it by a confufed Mind. Shun
Diverfions j think only of the prefent Bufinefs, till that be done. Be bufie

to Purpofe \ for a bufie Man, and a Man of Bufinefs, are two different

Things. Lay your Matters right, and Diligence fnccecds them, elfe Pains

Is
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is loft. How laborious are feme to HoPurpofC Confider your Efid well. 1699.
fuic your Means to it, and then diligently employ them, andyoujui^e C/'WJ
where you would be, with Gods BlcfTing. So.\'m:>n praifes Diligence vciy Clup. 111.

highly. Firft, it is the Way to Wealth : The cl,/,i;a,t ll.irJ «./.*rr llj-,

Prov. 10. 4. The Sou/ of the l>ilienit /luU he m.iJe f.ir, c. i^. 4, There is

a Promife to it, and one of another Sort to the SlucgJtd, c. j;, if. 61-

cond'y. It prelers Men, ver. 7^. Sefji tlou a Mas dUilrrt m his Bujinrjt he

Jh.tUflJn.i before Kings.
^
Thirdly, It prefervcs an Elbtc: Be ihou dihgent m

Anow the St,ite of thy Flocks, and look nrll to th) herd
;
jji Ruhes .11 r n.'t

forever, ch. 27. 2?. 24. There is no living upon the Principal, you mull
be diligent to preferve what you have, whether it be Acquifition or Inheri-

tance-, elfe it will confume. In (hort the wife Man adviies, IVhatfoevcr thy
Hani finds to da, \do it tcith thy AVight. Kctl. 9. 10. As it mends 'a Tempo-
ral State, no fpiritual One can be got or kept vvithoiu it. Mufes earncltly
prelTes it upon the Ifmelites, P'rut. 4. 9 and c^. 7. The Ap-ftlc Pj;// com-
mends it in the Corimhimis^ and Tilths to them for that RcaTon 2 Cor. 8.

7. 22. Sj he does Timothy to the Philippians on the lame Account, and
urges them to Work out their Salvation, Phil. 7. 12. ;o, 21. Peter alfo ex-
horts the Churches to thatPurpofe: U'hercf re the r.ithir Brethren, fays

he, g^ve Diligence to make your C.illing and EleHion Jure : for ifyou do theje
Things you Jhall never fail, 2 Pet. I. 10. and in ch. ?. i;. 14. Whetefore
bel'ived, feeing that you look for fuch Things

; (the End of the Woild and
laft Judgment) be diligent that you may be found of him in Peace, with-
out SpDt and Blamelels. Thus Diligence is an approved Virtue : But re-

member that is a reafonable Purfuit or Execution of honeft Purpoles, and
not an overcharging or opprellive Proftctition, to Mind or Body, of mcft
lawful Enterprizes. Abufe it not therefore to Ambition or Avarice. Let
Neceflity, Charity, and Conveniency govern it, and it will be well employ'd,
and you may exped profperous-Returns.

§. II. Frugality is a Virtue too, and not of little ufe in Life, the bet-

ter Way to be Rich, for it has lets Toil and Temptation. It is Prover-
bial, A Penny fav^i U a Penny got 5 It has a fignificant Moral ; for this

Way of getting is more in your own Power and lefs fubjeft to Hazard, as

well as Snares, free of Envy, void of Suits, and is before-hand with Ca-
lamities. For many get that cannot keep, and f -t Want of Frugality fpend
what they get, and lb come to want what they havefpent. But have a
Care of the Extream: want not with Abundar.ce, lor that is Avarice, even
to Sordidnefs; It is fit you confider Children, Age and Cafualtics, but

never pretend thofe Things to palliate and giajifie Covetoufntls. As I

would have you Liberal but not Prodigal ; and diligent but not drudging
j

fo I would have you frugal but not forded. If you can, lay up one half of

your Income for thofe Ufes, in which let Charity have at leaft the fccond

Confideration } but notjuda^'s, for that was in the wrong Place.

§.12. Temperance I muft earneftly recommend to you, throughout the whole
Couife of your Life: It is numbred amonglt il'e Fruits of ilr Spun, Gal.

22, 23, and is a great and requifite Virtue. Properly and Itriftly fpeaking,

it refers to Diet ; but in general may be confider'd as having Reiati' n to all

the AfFeftions and Pradlices of Men. 1 will therefore begin with it in Re-

gard to Food, the Senfe in which it is cuftomatily taken. Eat to Live, and

not Live to Eat, for that's below a Bead. Avoid Curiofities and Provoca-

tions j let your ehiefeft Sauce be a good Stomach, which Temperance will

help to get you. . You cannot be too plain in your Diet, fo you are clean
;

nor too.Spiring, fo you have enough fyr Nature. For that which keeps

the Body low, makes the Spirit clear, as Silence makes it ftrcpg. It con-

duces to good Digeftion, that to good Reft, and that to a firm Coi.fiituticn.

Much lefs Feaft any, except the Poor ; As Chnft raught, Luke 14. rj, n.
For Entertainments are rarely witho.ut Sin ; but itttive Strangers readily.

As in Diet fo in Apparel, obfeive 1 charge jou an exemplary PJainncff.

Chufe
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Chufe your Clothes for their Ufefulnefs not the Fafliion, and for Covering

and not Finery, or to pleale a vain Mind in your felves or others : They are

fallen Souls that think Clothes can give Beauty to Man. The Life » more

than Raiment, Marth. 6. 25- Man cannot mend God's Work, who can give

neither Life nor Parts. They 0:ew little tfleem for the Wifdom and Power
of their Creator, that under-rate his Workmanfliip (I was a going to fay

his Image) to a Taylor's Invention : Grois Folly and Profanity ! Bnt do
you, my dear Children, call to Mind who they were of old, that Jeft/s

faid, took fo much Care about what they fliould Eat, Drink, and put on-

Were they not Gentiles, Heathens, a People without God in the World >

Read Matth.6, and when you have done that, perufc thofe excellent Pafla-

ges of the ApoftlePja/and Peter, 1 Tm. 2. 9, 10, and i Pet. ?. 5. 7, where,

if you find the Exhortation to Women only, conclude it was Ffteminate,

and a Shame then for Men to ufe fuch Arts and Coft upon their Perfon.

Follow you the Example of thofe Primirive Chriftians, and not Voluptuous

Gentiles, that preverted the very Order of Things : For they fet Luff above

Nature, and the Means above the End, and preferred Vanity to Convenien-

cy : A wanton Excefs that has no Senfe of God's Mercies, and therelore

cannot make a right Ufe of them, and lefs yield the Returns they deferve.

In fhort, thefe Intemperances are great Enemies to Health and to Pofterity
;

for they difeafe the Body, rob Children, and difappoint Charity, and are

of Evil Example ; very catching, as well as pernicious Evils. Nor do they

end there : They are fucceeded by other Vices, which made the Apoftle put

them together in his Epiltle to the Galat'ians, Ch. j. 20. 21. The Evil

Fruits of this Part of Intemperance, are fo many and grear, that upon a

ferious Refledion, I believe there is not a Country, Town, or Family, al-

moft, that does not labour under theMifchief of it. I recommend to your

Perufal the Firft Part of, Jio Crofs no Crown, and of the Addrejs to Pro-

teflavts, in which I am more particular in my Cenfure of it : As are the

Authorities I bring in Favour of Moderarion. But the Virtue of Tempe-
rance does not only regard Eating, Drinking, and Apparel : But Furniture,

Attendance, Expence, Gain, Parfimony, Bufinefs, Diverfion, Company,
Speech, Sleeping, Watchings, and every Paffion of rhe Mind, Love, Anger,

Pleafure, Joy, Sorrow, Refentment, are all concern'd in it: Therefore

bound your Defires, learn your Wills Subjeftion, take Chrift for your Ex-
ample, as well as Guide. It was he that led and taught a Life of Faith in

Providence, and told his Difciples the Danger of the Cares and Pleafures of

this AVorld ; they choaked the Seed of the Kingdom, ftifled and extinguifh-

ed Virtue in the Soul, and rcndred Man barren of good Fruit. His Ser-

mon upon the Mount is one continued Divine Authority in Favour of an
Univerfal Temperance. The Apoftle, well aware of the Neceffity of this

Virtue, gave the Corinthians a feafonable Caution. Know ye not, favs he,

that they which run in a Race, run all, hut one receiveth the Prize ? So run

that ye may obtain. And every Man that flnveth for Maflery, (or feeketh

Viftory^ is temperate in all things : (he aSs difcreetly and with a right

Judgment) Noio, they do it to obtain a Corruptible Crown, but we an Incor-

ruptible. 1 therefore fo run as not uncertainly
; fo fight I, not m one that

beateth the Air : But I keep under my Body, and bring it into SuhjeBion -,

kfi that, by any Means, when I have preached to others, 1 my fcif flwuld be-

come a Cajhiway, I Cor. 9. 25. 27. In another Chapter he prcffes the Tem-
perance almolt to Indifferency : But th/s I fay. Brethren, the Time hjhort:

It remaineth then, that both they that have JVtves, be as tho' they had. none •,

and thofe that weep as tho' they wept not ; and thy thjt rejnycc, as ' tho' they

rejpyccd not ; and they that ufe thisU'or/J m not abuftng it. And all this is

not without Reafon : He gives a ver^' good one for it. For, faith he, the

Fafhion of the World paj)ctl< aicay : but 1 iKould l^ave you without Carefuhefsy

1 Cor. 7. 29.— XI. It was for this Caule he prefs'd it fo hard upon Titus to

warn the Elders of that. Time to be Sober, Grave, Temperate, Tit. 2. 2.'

not eager, violent, obftinare, tenacious, or inordinate in any Sort. • He
makes it an indifpenfible Duty in Paftors of Churches, that they be not

Self-
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Se/f-KiUei, foon Angry, given to Wine or Filthy Luar, but Lovr, s el'

Ho/pit j/iiy, i'f Good Men, Srber, Jiijl, holy. Temperate, Tit. i. 7. 8. hni
why fo ? Becaufe againtt thcIL- excellent Virtues tJ^ere is nj Late, GjI. y. r?.

I will flint up this Hcjd (being touch'd uron in divers Places ot this
Advice) with this one molt comprehenfive PjffJE^eul the Apollie, Ibilip. 4.

5. Let your MoLraiion be knoKn unto all Mm, for ti>e Lord is at H.incf.

As if he had laid, T^ke Heed ! Look to your W^ays ! Hjve a Cue ahat ye
do! Kr the Lord is ncAr you, even at the Dear., he fees you, hemir.d
your Steps, tells your Wanderings, and he tvHI judge yo-t. Let this Fxccl-
lent, this H->me and Clofe Sentence live in your Minds : Let it evcrcliM.!!

upon Vjur Spirits, my Beloved Children, and iiiHuencc all your Aih..:>,

ay, your Affedions and Thoughts. It is a noble Mcilure/fufficicnt to

regulate the whole -, they that have it are cafy as well as fafe. No Kx-
tream prevails ; the World is kept at Arm's-Ei;d ; and fuch have Power
over their own Spirits, wiiich gives them the trueU Knjoyment of
ihemfelvcs and what they have : A Dominion greater than' that cK
Empires. () may this Virtue be yours ! You have Grace from God
for that End, and it is fulficient : Employ it, and you cannot mils of
Temperance, nor therein of the trueft Happinefs in all your Condud.

§. n. I have chofen to fpeak in the Linguage of the Scripture ; which
is that of the Holy Ghoft, the Spirit of Tiuth and Wild>m, that wanted
no Art or Direftion of Man to fpeak bv, and expreis ir fclf fitly to Mjn's
Underftanding, But yet that blefTcd Principle, the Eternal Word 1 begun
with to you, and which is that Light, Spirit, Grace and Tiutb, I have ex-

horted you to in all it's Holy Appearances or Manifeftations in yout felves,

by which all Things were at hilt made, and Man enlightened to Sjlvati; n,

\'i.¥yih.tgorat'i great Light and Salt ot .Ages, An.ix.'.g.-^rat'i Divine Mind,
Socrates's good Spirit, Timx//s^i unbegotten Principle, and Aurhorof all

Light, Hieron's God in Man, PLito's Eternal, Ineffable and Perfeft Princi-

ple of Truth, Zeno\ Maker and father ot ail, and Flotins Root of the

Soul : Who as rhey thus Itiled the Eternal Word, fo the Appearance of it

in Man, wanted not very fignificant Words. A domelfick God, or God
within, fays Hieron, Pythigorar, EpiffetM and Seneca; Genius Angel or

Guide fays S'f/-.;/^^ and Tim.a/s ; the Light and Spirit of God fays Plato;

the Divine Principle in Man fays Phtin ; the Divii:e Power and Rcafon, the

Infallible Immortal Law in the Mind's of Men. lays Fhilo; and the Law
and Living Rule of the Mind, the interior Guid.e ot the Soul, and evcr-

lafting Foundation of Virtue, favs Plutarch. Of which you may read

more in the fitft Part of the Chrijlian Quaker, aid in the Conl'utation of

Atheifm, by Dr. Cudxvorth. Thefe were i'ome of thofe virtuous Gen-

tiles commended by the Apoltle, Rom. 2. ^^, 14, 15. that tho' they

had not the Law given to them, as the Jews had, with th^le Inltru-

mentai Helps and Advantages, yet, doing by Niture the Things con-

tained in the Law, they became a Law unto themfelves.

WlLLI.\M PeNW.

The End of the Firft Volume.
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